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PREFACE. 
Aving formerly written the Hiffory of our Lord 

"Gand Saviour fefus Chrift, and-of his holy Apoftles, 
cand a Parapbrafe upon all the Apoftolical Fpifiles, 

I thought it would be a vark not only profitable to my fel 
but afeful alfo to others, if I fhould write the Hiffory of the 
Old Teftament. Accordingly (humbly imploring the Affi- 
{tance of God) I fet upon it, and my defign therein was as 

_ follows: 1/1, To Methodize that Sacred Hiftory according 
to thé order and feries of time wherein the feveral things 
therein mentioned were tranfacted. 2/4, To Parapbrafe 
and explain the dificult places and paffages thereof. 3ly, To 
reconcile the feeming contradictions, which are not a few. 
4ly, To open the Zewifb rites and cuftoms which are very 
neceffary to be known in order to a clear and full under- 
flanding thereof. Laftly, to add a Map of Canaan, and 
thofe other adjacent Countries, which were the flage on 
which the great things mentioned in the Old Teftament 
were atted. - ce See 

— Purfuant hereunto I have digefted the whole work into 
feven Chapters, containing an Hiftory of the Seven Ages of 
the World from the Creation to the death of our Saviour. — 

The firf Chapter contains the Hiftory of the firft Age of 
the World from the Creation to the Flood,comprehending 
a fpace of 1656 years. | , se 

The Second Chapter contains the Hiftory of the Second: 
Age of the World, from the Flood to the Promife madc.to 
Abraham in Ur of the Chaldees, comprehending a fpace of 
422 years, and ending in the 2078. year of the World. 

The Third Chapter contains the Hiftory of the Third Age 
of the World, from the Promife made to Abraham in Ur of 
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The Preface, 
the Chaldees, unto the Ifraelites departure out of Egypt, comprehending a fpace of 430 years, and ending in the 2508 year of the World. 

Within the compafs of this Age falls the Hiftory of Fob, whereof I have given a brief Analyfis. 
The Fourth Chapter contains the Hiktory of the Fourth Age of the world, from the coming 6 the I[raelites put of Egypt, to. the. laying the foundation of S olomions Temple, in the fourth year of his reign, comprehending a fpace o 480 years, and ending the 2988 year of the World, _ The Fifth Chapter contains the Hiftory of the Fifth Age of the World, from the laying the foundation of Sold- mons Temple to the deftruétion of it,and Captivity of Fudah, in the 11zh. year of Zedehiah, containing a {pace of 420 this fpace 424¢2"'S *, and ending in the 3408 year of the World, The Sixth Chapter contains the Hiftory of the Sixth Age of the World, from the deftruttion of Solomons Tem- ple, and the Captivity of Fudab, unto the liberty granteth them by Cyrus for their ressrre, containing a {pace of feventy years, and ending in the 34.78 year of the World, _ The Seventh Chapter contains the Hittory of the Seventh Age of the World from the return of the Fews out of Baby- lon, and the end of the feventy years C aptivity to the death of Chrift, containing a fpace of 490 years (fignified by Da- ntels feventy Weeks, Dan. 9.2. 24, 25,26, 27.) and ending in the 3968 year of the World. Now though this Age, as to the firft part of ‘ir, belongs to the Old 7: eflament, yet it _ extends much further, even to the death of Chrift, which takes up about 33 years of the New J; eftament-flory ; for the Hiftory of the Old Teftament reaches no further than the end of the Book of Nehemiah, which ends in the 32th. year of Artaxerxes Longimanus 5 fo that the Hifory of the Old Teftament extends but 99 years in the compafs of this Age, and ends 358 years before the Birth of Chri, who being " Crucified in the 33th. year of hisage, thofe three fums, viz. 99, 358, atid 33, make up the 490 years of this inter- . val, Now becaufe fome may be defirous to know what was the flate and condition.of the Fews after the end of the Old - Leftament during thofe 358 years to the Birth of Chrift, I have thought fit zo fet down, 1. What Perfian Kings fuc- 
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ceeded Artaxerxes: Lougimanus till that ‘Kingdom, was Con- 
quered by Alexander the Great, in whom the Grecian or 
Third Monarchy began. (2)..To thew: how after Alexan- 
der’s death, his Empire was divided into four Kingdoms, 
viz, 1. that of Macedonia ; 2. of Syria; -3. of Afia the 
lefs; 4. of Egypt; and to give a Catalogue of the feveral 
Kings that reigned fuccefively ‘in thofe Kingdoms ull they 
were all Conquered by the Romans, in whom the Fourth 
Monarchy began. (3) To thew who were High Priefts a- 
mong the Fems after their return from the Babylonifh Capti- 
vity, wherein we have occafion to give a fhort Hiftory of 
the Maccabees till their power was fwallowed up by Herod, 
made King by the Romans, in the 36th. year of whofe reign: 
Chrift the Saviour of the World was born. . | 
__Aswe go along in the Hiftory of the Kings, we meet 
with feveral eminent Prophets, whom God raifed up both — 
in Judah and Ifrael, after the divifion of the Kingdom, and 
by confidering the temper and condition of thofe-times,and | 
the feveral vices and diforders chat then reigned and pre- 
vailed, we may the better difcern the {cope and drift of 
their Prophefies. And for the clearer underflanding of them | 
Thave fet down the time wherein they fived and prophesied, 
and have given a brief Analyfis of their. Prophefies.. They 
feem to have Prophefiedinthisorder, . = | 

i. Jonah, in the days of Feroboam the Second, who was 
Contemporary with Amaziah King of Fudah,2 King. . 
T4. 25. . i £ WES 9g eee 

2. aiab, who Prophefied in the days of Uzziah,  Fo- 
_ tham, Abaz, Hezekiah, Kings of Fudah. © wes 

3. Joel, in the days of Uxgiahi = 
4. Hofea, in the days of Uzziah, Fotham, Abaz, . and 

Hezekiah, Kings of Fudab, and feven Kings of Ifrael, 
viz, from Feroboam the Second to Hofbea, who.was 
Contemporary with Hezekiah. He:was fent chiefly 
to Ifrael. | be eases 

5. Micah, inthe days of Fotham, Ahaz,Hezekiah, Kings 
of Fudab. 

6. Amos lived in the fame time with Hofea, and was 
{ent principally to the people of Ifrael. 

7. Nahum 



The. Preface. | 
7. Nabum feems to have Prophefied in the days of 

Hezekiah. . a 
8. Habakkuk in the days of Manaffes and Jofiah, for he 

forewatns the Jews of their approaching deftruétion 
by the Chaldeans. 

9. Zephany, in the days of Fofiah. . 
io. Jeremy began to Prophefie in the 13th. year of 

Fofiah, and continued Prophefying tll the final cap- 
tivity of Fudah, and two years after in Egypt. The 
Lamentations feem to be written by him upon 

_ FJudahs Captivity. 
11. Ezekiel began to Prophefic in Babylon in the fifth 

year of Fehoiakin’s captvity,and continued Prophe- 
cying about two and twenty years. | 

12. Obadiah feems to have been Contemporary with 
Jeremy and Ezekiel, for he Prophefies againft the 
Idumeans inalmott the fame words and phrafes that 
they did. Compare bis Prophefie with Fer. 49. and 

—Hrek ag. | 
13. Daniel, in the firft year of Belfbazzar, had the Vi-. 

jfion of the four Beafts ; and:in his third year the Vi- 
—_fion of the Ram and He-goat. And in the firft year of 

Darius the Angel Gabriel informed him concerning 
the Seventy Weeks. be te 

Thefe three aft Prophefied after the return from Capti- 
vity, viz. Haggai, Zachary, Malachi. 

Thus having given a short account of this my undertaking, 
and humbly defiring that God may have glory, and my 
Reader much benefit and advantage thereby, I thall con- 
clude this Preface with that -fbort, but fervent prayer, which | 
that excellent -perfon Nehemiah put up for himfelf when he 
concluded his Book, and therewith the Hiftory of the Old 
Lekament, oe Bee: A mee 

Remember me (O my God) for Good. 
May 5 1683. | : | 

i 
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Sect. 1166 Fofhia’s Inheritance, 
Sect’117. Cities fet apart for the Levites, 
Sect.118, Ifrael’s poffeffion of Canaat | . 
Sect. 119. The Reubenites and Gadites commended and blett. Their Altar Ed. 
Sect. 120, The Elders of Trael called together by Johua, His freech to them. - Sect.12t. The Tabernacle removed to Sechem. Fofoua’s Exbortation to the Ufraclitese Fofeph’s bones tolemnly inter’d. Fofona’s and Eleazar’s death, | 

~ 

Sect. 122. The Book of Fudges. 
Sect. 123. Bezek taken: Adonibexek’s ulage. 
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Th CONTENT S. 
Sect. 124. The fettlement of the Kenites.  ~ 
Sect. 125. Hormah and other Cities takens 
Sect. 126. Bethel taken. Luz built. The Canaanites remain. . 
Sect. 127. An Angel appears to them in an humane fhape anid reproves them. The 

people weep. Sa 
Sect. 128, Micab’s Idolatry. His Prict. eo 8 
Sect, 129. The Danites carry away Micah’s\dol. Laifh taken. 
Sect.130. The wickednefs of Gibeab ; The Levites Concubine. 
Sect.131. A Convention at Mizpeb, The War againtt-Benjamin. 
Sect. 132. Six hundred Benjamites in Rimmon. The Virgins furprized at Shiloh. 
Sect. 133. Tfrael for their fins given up into the thands-of Cufban King of Méfopota- 

ntia. Otbnicl detivets them, ‘His conqueftiof Cufban, and’ death. 
Sect. 134. Ehud kills Eglon. 8 hamgar dclivers the people from the Philifoines. 
Sect.135. The Hiftory of Ruth. tee - 
Sect.136. Fabin opprefleth [rael, Deborah and Barak. Sifera'flain. 
Sect.137. Deborabs Song. 
Sect. 138. The Midianites opprefs Ifrael. Gideon's vifion. “He throws down Baals 

Alturs The Fleece dry and wet. 
Sect. 139. Gigeo?s army diminifhed. The drcam of the Barley Cake. He deftroys 

the Midianites 5 flays their Kings. Epbramites expoftulate with him. 
Sect. 140. The people offer Gideon to make him King, His Epbod, and death. 
Sect. 141. Baal-berith. Abjmelech’s Tyranny. His death at Thebex. 
Sect. 142. Tola’s-Government and death’ =a 
Sect. 143. Fair the Gileadtte. aes 
Secte14q. Ammon invades Iracl. ‘Jeptha’svictory and vow. 
Sect. 145. Feptha fubdues the Epbraimites. His death. 
Svct. 146, Ibzan judges Ifrael. Munoal’s vifion, Samfon born. 
Secte 147. Elon and Abdon a2 6 
Sect. 148. Samsfon marries a Philiftine. Honey in the Lions Carcals. Samfon’s Riddle. 

@ He burns the Philiftines Corn. Slays many of them. 
Sect. 14.9. Breaks the bonds with which he was bound. En Hakkore. 
Secte 150. Samfon taken with Dalila, His locks cut, and eyes put out. He pulls 
down Dagons houfe, and dies. 

Sect. 151. Eli judges Ifracl. Hannabs prayer. Samuel born. 
Sect. 152+ Hannaks Song. Samuel \eft with Eli. 
Sect. 153. The wickednefs of Eli’s Sons. A Prophet comes to Eli. 
Sect. 154. Samuel call’d. He denounces jrdgment againh Eli. 
Sect. 155. The Philiftines invade Ifrael. ‘The Ark of God taken. Hophni and Phinebas 

flain. E/i’s death. 
Sect, 156, The Ark carried in triumph, ‘Dagon broke. The Philiftines plagued. The 

Befbemites {mitten. 
Sect. 157, The Arkat Kirjath-jearim. The meeting at Mizpeh, The Philiftines over- 

come. 
Sect.158. Samuel made Fudg. His Circuit. He builds an Altar. 
Sect. 1°59. Samuel’s Sons very wicked. The people defire a King, 
Sect. 160.. Kifh fends his Son Saul to feek bis Affes. Samuel meets him. Sant Prophefies. 
Sect. 161. Sail taken by lot. The manner of the Kingdom. 
Sect. 162. Nahafh belieges Fabefh-Gilead. He requires to put out their right eyes. The 

place relieved by Saul, and the Kingdom renewed. 
Sect. 163. Samuel {hews the people their fm in asking a King,Extraordinary Thunder. 
Sect. 164+ Saul raifeth forces to go againft the Philiftines. He facrificeth. Samuel de- 

clares his rejection of God. oe 
Seél. 165. The patlage at Michmafh. Saul and his Armonr-bearer take a fort of the 

Philittines. The confufion of the Philiftines Army thereupon. Jonathan eats boney. 
Sauls Sons. 

Seét. 166, Saul fent to defxoy Amalek, He {pareth Agag and the belt Cattel. Agag 
flain by Samuel. 

Sell. 167, Samuel {ent to Feffe the Bethlemite. Feffe’s Sons pals before him. David 
taken and anointed. 
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Sed. 168, Saul’s Phrenfie. David plays on his Harp to-him. 
Sed, 169. David leaves the Géurt, The Philiftines invading Ifrael, bring a Giant with 

them. David vifits his Brethren. He flays Goliah, Jonathan entirely loves him 
and makes a Covenant of friendfbip with him. David is highly applauded. : 

Seét. 170. Sant’s hatred of and defigns againft him. David e{capes to Ramah. 
Scét. 171. David flies to Fonathan, who intercedes with his father for him. Jonathan 

and David renew their Covenant. | 3.8 
Seit.172. David flics to Nob. He cats of the fhew-bread given him by Abimelech. And 

takes Goliah’s Sword. His feveral removals. Doegs malice. Eighty five Prielts flain 
by him. David’s Enterview with Saul. Samuel’s death. Nabal’s churlithnets, Mi- 
chal being given to Phaltiy David marries Abigal. He flies to Hachilah, thence to 
Achifo. Achifh going again Ifrae difmiffeth him. Saul and the-Witch of Endor. 
David defeats the Amalckites. Saul and his fons flain. 

Se. 173. Mepbibofheth’s fall. 
Sed. 174. David hath news of Saul’s death. He mourns. The Amalekite flain. 
Sell. 175. David's Funeral Elegy for Saul and Fonathan. 
Selt. 176. David goes to Hebron, Is there anointed, 
Scé#.177. Abner makes Ifpbofbeth King, 
Seéf. 178. David marries the King of Gefbur’s daughter. 
Sell. 179. War between David and Iobyheth, Abner’s Challenge to Joab,that twelve 

of a fide might fight. Afahel fain. 
Sect. 180, The. War continues, Davia’s fix Sons. 
Set. 181, Abner ftrongly upholds Ifpbofheth’s fide,and Foab Davia’s. Michal returned 

to David. Abner treacheroufly ‘flain by Joab. 
Seéf. 182. Baanah and Rechab murder Ipbapheth. 
Sect. 183, David made King of Ifrael. A lift of the Tribes. 
Sect.184. David takes Zion. Hiram’s Embaffic to him. - 
Sed. 185. The Philiftines encamp at Repbaim. Their defeat. 
Sect. 186. The Ark removed. Uzzah flain. Obed-Edom bleft. David removes the Ark 

to Zion, and dances before it. Michal {coffs, ‘ 
me 187. Levites appointed ¢o attend the Ark. A Pfalm appointed by David to be 

ung. 
Sei. 1E8, David defigns to build a Temple. Nathan's meffage from the Lord to him 

about it. ; 
Seti, 189. David's feveral wars with the bordering encmics. His great: Officers. 
Sef. 190. David’s kindnefs to Mephibofheth. His orders to Ziba. 
Sect. 191. David's Embaflie to Nabafh King of Ammon. The bafe ufage of his Ems 

baffadors. The Ammonites.and Syrians vanquithed, 
Sed, 192. Rabbah belieged, David's Adultery. Uriah flain. 
Set. 193. Rabbah taken, David affumes the Crown. His fevere ufage of the conquered, 
Sri. 194. David's repentance. His Child dies. Solomon born. 
Sect. 195. Ammon ravilheth Tamar, Abfalom murders him. 
Sec?. 196. The woman of Tekoa. Abfalom’s return. 
Seti.197- Abfalom’s Confpiracy. 
Sect, 198. David flics. Several Remarkables during his abfence from Ferafalem. 
Seét. 199. A famine. Saul’s fons are hang’d. 
Sed. 200. War with the Philiftines. Four Giants, 
Seti. 201. David's Trinmphant Song. 
Setf.202. David’s Prophefie. 
Sef. 203. David's Worthies. 
Sed. 204. David's Militia. . 
Seci.20§. The people number’d. OF three judgments propounded David choofes the 

Plague. draxnab’s floor. : . 
Seét. 206. David receives the pattern of the Temple, makes great preparations for the © 

building of it. . 
Seéi. 207. Officers appointed for the Temple. 
Seif. 208. Rehoboam born to Solomon. 
Seét.209. Abifbag brought to David. 
Seét. 210. Adonijab afpixcs to the Crowns Solomon.anointed, Adonijah's ee 
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021%. David's charge to Solomon. 

oa : fs aud farewell Exhortation tothe people. His Praycr. Solomon's profferity. 
Sect. 213. David's lat words to Solomon. His death. 

.214, The Book of the Pfalms. 
su 2't : + Solomon upon the Throne. Adonijah Nain. Foab Nain, Shimei’s Oath not 

to pafs over Kidron. 
Sed, 216. Hadad the Edomite returns. 
Seéf. 217. Solomon's marriage with Pharaoh’s daughter. a 
Seét. 218, Solomon fetled in the Kingdom. Gods appearing to him ina dream, and 

asking him what he fhould give him, and Solomon’s choofing rifdom. 
Seé#, 219. Solomon’s judgment on the two Harlots, 
Scé?. 220. Hiram’s Embatlie to Solomon, A League between them, 
Sect. 221. Solomon's levy tor the Temple. 
Sci. 222. Shimei put to death. 

ae ee 

Chap. V. Zhe fifth Age from the building of the Temple io 
the deftruction of it, and Captivity of Judah. 

Seét. 1. T HE Temple defcribed with all its parts. The Temple- Officers. 
Seci. 2. ‘Vhe Temple finithed. Solomon's folemn dedication of it. Sect. 3. The Lord appears to Solomon again ina dreamt. ; 

Sect. 4. Solomon's Palace. His ftately Throne. The houfe of Lebanon. His Golden Taya 
gets and Shields. i : 

Sed. 5. Gezer taken by Pharaoh and given to his daughter, Solomon’s wife. 
Sefi,6. Hiram diflikes the Cities which Solomon offered him, 
Sect. 7. Solomon removes his Queen to the Houfe built for her. The Song of Solomon, Seti. 8. Solamon’s Navy. 
Sects 9. Solomon’s other buildings. 
Sect. 10. Hamath taken by Solomon’s forces. 
Sef. 11, Solomon's care in matters of Religion. 
Set. 12. Solomon’s greatnefs, fplendor, and glory. 
Sec? 13. Solomon’s Wifdom. His Proverbs. 
Sedi. 14, The Queen of Sheba comes to hear his Wifdom, 
Sec?. 15. Solomon’s many wives and defection from God, Abijab the Prophet fent to him with a fad Meffage 
Self, 16. Solomon writes his Ecclefiaftes. 
Sect. 7. Solomon's Adverfarics, Abijah {ent to Feroboam to acquaint him that he fhould be King of the Ten Tribes. 
Sei. 18. Solomon dics 
Set. 19. The divifion of the Kingdom. 

Kings of Judah. Kings of Ifraed, 
1. Reboboam is petitioned for eafe of| 1, Joie chofen by the ten Tribes, he Taxes. Ten Tribes revolt. His Build- ortifies Shechem. Sets up the Golden ings and Wives, Shifak King of Egypt} Calves. A Prophet fent to him who plunders the Temple, declares againft his Altar, His hand 2. Abijab reigns, p. 505. His army and} withers, The Prophet being feduced, fpecch to Feroboam. Ifrael routed, a Lion flayshim. feroboam’s fon falls 3. Afa reigns, pag. 509. His Grandmo-| fick and dics. His own death. thers Grove. Zerab invades him, and | 2. Nadab an evil King, flain by Baafha, is fubdued. Afa’s league with Benba- p- 508. 

dad, and death, 3+ Baafha reigns, p. 509. He doth evil, 4. Febofbaphat reigns, p. 515. Removes! He builds Ramab. Fehw’s meflage : 
a 

j _ league with Affiria,and death, 
' 136 Hezekiah, p. 563. His goodnefs and 
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all high places. ufed for falfe Gods. 
His reformation. His greatnefs and 
riches. His affinity with 4bab. He goes 

. to Samaria. Jehu the Prophet reproves 
him. His care of the Kingdom. His 
Fleet broken. His viGtory and death. 

3 fibre fuccecds, p.525. His Idolatry. . 
lays his fix Brethren, Elijah’s Letter 

to him. Edom revolts. Libnah revolts, 
. Philiftines invade him. : His fad end. 

6. Abaxiah, p. 529. His wickednefs. Is 
_flain by Jebx. | 

7- Atbaliab, p. 532. Her Idolatry and 
_ cruelty. 
8. Foafh, p. §33, He is (et up by Fehoi- 

ada. Athaliah flain. Baal’s houfe pull’d 
downs Feboiada’s good inftruétion of 
him. Collection for the Temple. Febo- 
tada dies. Foath’s Idolatry. Zachariah 
fton’d. The Syrians vanquith him. His 
death. 

9+ Amaziah, p.541, He begins well. His 
was with Edom, and victory. His Ido- 

‘Tatry. Foafh King of Ifraet’ defcats 
him. Amaziah fain, 

10. Uzziah, p. 546. His Coronation, He 
recovers Elath,Conquers the Philiftines. 

. Hisherds and husbandry. Ifaiah Pro- 
- phefies. Alfo Joel, Uzziah’s pride, le- 
(profie, and death, 

11. Fotbam, p. 554. He fubdues the Am- 
- monttess. Micab Prophelics. Fotham 
. dies. 

324: Abaz, p.§$5. His wickednefs. Sy- 
, <Waeand Irae invade him. Ifaiah fent 
| - to.him. Serufalem’s fiege rais’d. Abaz 
| - forfakes the Lord. His calamities. His 

_ xeformationis‘He fhakes off the Affyrian 
yoke. Ferufalem befieged. Rabhakeh’s 

“blafphemy. Regekiah’s prayer. Tfaiah’s! 
“meflage tochim.  Hexekiab’s ficknefs. 
His thank(giving. The Affyrians de- 
: ftroyed.' Ambaffadors from ‘Babylon }: 
come to him. Manaffes born. Nabums 
Prophelic.. Hezekiah dies, 

14. Manaffes, p. 595. His great Idolatry, 
¢ is taken captive, fhortly after is re-§. 

ftored. His reformation, Habakkuk’s 
‘ Prophefie: Mataffth dies. 

15+ Amon, p. 600, His Idolatry and 
- death. 

16. fofiah, p.6ors His piety. Feremiah 
“WProphelias. «Fe Book of. the’ Law 
“found. Hyldah the Prophetels. Fofiab 
throws dawn Idolatry. He goers to Re- 

_ thel and other places. His folemn: Paff- 
" over. His death greatly lamented. Ze> 
~iphany’s Prophelie, 

| 4. Elab reigns two years, Pe S11. Zimri ayshim, 
5. Zimri burnt, p. 511. 
6, Omri made King. His Idolatry and 

burial, p. 512. 
7» Ahab, p.5t2. He marries Fezabel. 

Fericho rebuilt. Obadiah hides the Pro- 
phets,: Elijah’s miracles, Elifha called, 
Benhadad conquered. A Prophet re- 
Proves “hab. Naboth’s Vineyard, Eli- 
job mects Abab. Abab Nain at Ramoth- 
Gilead. Moab revolts. 

8. Abagiab, p. 543. His fall. His mef- 
fage to Baalzebub. Elijah brings down 
fire wpon iwo companies of fifty, He. 
dies, * 

9. Jeboram, p. 545. He maintains the 
Golden Calves. Elijah’s Tranflation, 
Elifha takes up his Mantle. Elifha’s 
Miracles. The Moabites deftroy one 
another. The King of Edom facrifices 
his Son. Elifza works more Miracles, 
A fore famine in Samaria. Its miracue 
lous relief. The Shunamite returns. 
Benhadad {ends to Elifhba. Hazael fti- fles Benhadad, finan recovers Ra- 
moth-Gilead. ‘Feby anointed. Joram. flain. Abaxiah flain. Fexabel’s death: 

10, Jehumade King, p.585. The flaugh- 
ter of Abab’s off living and Abaxiah’s 
brethren. Baal’s, Priafts flain.. Febp's: 
Idolatry and death, -; 0-10 7 + 

11, Feboabax reigns, p. §p0. The £ tin. 
ans opprefs him, te dies. 5 = 

12. Foahh, p. $91 He -vifits Elba. Elitha 
dies.'s Foafb takes .dmaxéah after his 
conquering the Syriaas. .Joa(h dics. : - 

13. Jeroboam the fecond, p. 593+ Jonah, 
Hofea, and Amos Prophefi¢. Feroboam’s 
death, The Anareby or Tntervegnee,.. 

14. Zachariah, his(hart reign, p. 598. { 15. Shellum, is flain by Menahem, p.sop. 16. Menabem,.p.599, His gruelty. The , - Afyrian invades him. -He.dies 
17. Pekaliah, p. 600, i. ied 
18. ‘Pekah reignss.:p,. 6a. His viGory. 
over Aber... The Alfyrian caries five 
Tribes into Captivity, P ekab flaing, + 

19. Hofhea, p, 692, ‘He, continues. Fora», 
boam’s \dolatry., Salman after makes: 
him Tributary. Upon his revale Sayqa- 
ria is taken,and himfelf-copfined. The 
Kingdom of reel ends, New Cola- 

i mits planted. - Others feat. after them. 
An Anti-Temple built, Afterwards 

: déftroyed by Foln -Hircanus. 
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The CONTENTS. 
| teed , ’ ition to him; 17. Shalem or Feboahaz, pag, O11. His Idolatry. Feremy’s admonition im 

Pharaoh Necho carries him away. 
18.. Feboiakim, p. 612. His Idolatry and oppreffion. Feremy exhorts him to repen-_ : jab’ e. ’s bonds and yokes» Baruch’s roll. Nebuchadnezzar 
ee beeen Gesdatee taken prifoner. Daniel and others carried to 
nab ; Feboiakim burns the roll. Nebuchadnezzar returns home. His dream of 
te as Image made of four metals. Jehoiakim revolts. The Golden Image fet up 

by Nebuithadueesar to be pombe space cee 
jakin, p. 617. His Captivity. Cyrus : 

6 yates C 618. Fis wickedncls. Jeremy Prophelies, aban Ambafla- aoe come to Zedtkiab. Hananiah a falle oe ; Jeremy s a or : rive 
i iah a falfe Prophet, inveighs againft him. Feremy | e 
Neath Beckie fe vifion Ferufaler ee He ar ee ze 

i ‘ e e ° Or 

dckiab revolts, Judea is invaded. Exekiel’s wite dies, tor a ee 
; imprifoned. Ferufalim’s fiege raifed. oyP: 

rcHISHUh are ie el toe Jeremy put into_the dungeon. ee ee 
fies again. Ferufalem taken. The Temple burns. The Kingdom of Judah come 
to an end. 

Chap. VI. The fixth Age from the Captivity of Fudah to 
their return. 

| Edekiab taken, {ces his Children flain, and chen hath his own eyes put out, 
. 627. in chains, is carried to Babylon pag 

The any of Furs gad the Te ple burnt. Gedaliah fet over thofe poor people 
that were left in the land to drefs the Vineyards, and till the ground, 630° 

Seraiab the chief Prieft with other principal men carried to Nebuchadnezzar to on 
t to death . i 

Pais na gril whither he would go i Babylon and there be cat 
ftay in Judea. He choofes the latter, . 

Tinsel eee Sik Gedaliai. Fobanan difcovers it. But Gedaliah would ee 
lieve it, and fo was treacheroufly murdered by Imac, poate 31. 

Fobanan took from Ifmael his prifoners, but be himfelf efcap’d with eight mor 

Gohecan anid hi Captains, and many of the people go into Egypt, andl carry Feremy 
and Baruck along with them. eer Irecliss, He ae 

i hefies of the deftruétion of the laft remainder‘ c 
ae Leap and hypocrites, and unfaithful fhepherds, and the Edomites, 632 

ji hefies apainit Edom. a6. 
Fadil oncba the captive Ifraclites, promifing that God would avenge them on 

fe penitence return out of Babylon, though their ate there oo. 
hopelefs as of dead men in their graves, who are become dry bones, 63 

He prophefies of their vitory over Gog and Magog. 
hefies againtt Egyps, : : | 

He prophets apaint the Yeaclites that were gone into Egypr, and againg Pharaoh 
himfelf. eG 

The Lamentations of Jeremy, 633+ 
Tyre befieged by Nebuchadnezzar. 
Nabuzaradan carried away the remainder of the Jews to the number of feven bune 

Ibid. 
: ee ® Banka fat tae glorious vifion of the new Jerufalem and new Temple, 634 

Tyre taken. 
: Ibid. Nebuchadnezzar invades Egypt, makes great havock there, ap 

~ He returns to his wits, Praifes God and dies. 

The Nobles being ttirred with a {p 

The CONTENTS. 
He returns now into Babylon. He hath there the dream of the great Tree, wliofe de= {tiny was to be cut down, ; Ibid. He new builds Babylon. 

. He falls dittracted, ‘and fo continues for {even years, 636 
Evilmerodach {ucceeds him. Fechoniah advanc’d. edekiah dics. The King of Babylon engages in a war a gainft the Medes and Perfians. Of whofe Armies Cyrus was made General. He ob tains a great viGtory over the Babylonians, 

Ibid. Belfhazzar fucceeds, | “ | In Belfhazzay’s firlt year Daniel hath the vifion of the four Beafts, lids In his third year he hath the vifion of the Ram and He-goat, 636. Cyrus conquers the Babylonians, befieges Babylon with a vatt Army. - Belfhazzar Ca- roufing with his Nobles fees the hand-writing on the wall. Daniel interprets it, is thereupon advane'd, | 636 Belfhaxzar flain. His Kingdom brought to an end, : Darivs takes on him the Kingdom. Cyrus marries Darits’s onty daughter, and fo is intitled to the Kingdom of Media. Darius fets over the Provinces an hundred and twenty Governours, over whom he makes three principal overfcers, and Daniel the chief of all. 
irit of envy againtt him, move the King to make a decree that for thirty days {pace no petition fhould be made to any God or man but to himfelf. Daniel hereupon caft into the Lions den, Ibid. he feventy years of the Fews Captivity drawing to an end, Daniel prays for the pro- mifed deliverance. 

The Angel Gabrie gives him the Prophefie of the Seventy weeks, 637. Cyrus upon Darins’s death is made abfolute Monarch of the Eatt, : The Jews thew him the Prophefie of Iaiah, forctelling that he fhould be their delive- rer. He thereupon makes an Edsét for their return, and that they fhould go and build their Temple. 

4 

ace 

Chap. VIL. Zhe feventh Age from their return out of Capti- 
ety to the death of Chrift. | > 

aoe wast 
. 

C TRUS made Zersbbabel chief Captain of thofe Jews that returned, and con- figned into his hands the veffels of the Temple. The nsmber of them that returned. 
They offer towards the building of the Temple. On the firft day of the feventh month of the firft year of their return, they built the Altar, and thereon offered facrifices, On the 15th. day kept the Feaft of Taberna- eles. In the fecond month of the fecond year of their return they lay the founda- tion of the Temple, the old men Weeping, the young men rejoycing, 642 The Cutheans or Samaritans offer to joyn with them, but being refus’d, by their in- terelt in Cambyfes’s Court give a {top to the work, Ibid. Daniel’s vifion of the Kings of Perfia, and of Alexander and his fucceffors, Ibid. Cyrus dies. Cambyfes fuccecds. 
The Samaritans now frame an open accufation againft the Jews, .- ae: Cambyfes dies. Darins Hiftafpis fucceeds, call’d Abafhuerus. é He marries Alofta o Vajoti the daughter of Cyrus, 

b In 



In his {econd year Haggai Prophelies, and reproves the Fews for their negligence in 

Th CONTENTS. 
not going on with the building of the Temple, whereupon Zerubbabel an Fofliua took the work in hand afreth, 

644.. In the eighth Month of the fame year Zachary began to Prophefie to the fame Somers that Haggai did, 
Ibid. In the ninth month of that fecond year Of Darius, the Temple began to be rear’d by Zerubbabel and Fofua. Upon the fame day the two laft Prophefies of Haggai were . revealed to him. 

. The Samaritans, viz. Tatnai and Sether-boznai {trive again to hinder them. 645 The Prophet Zachary hath a vifion of Horfemen, and feveral other vifions, Ibid. Cyrus’s decree being found the King commands the Samaritans not only not to hinder the Jews in building their Temple, but that they fhould furnith them with mo- ney out of the Kings Treafure for it, . 646 Darivs in the third year of his reign makes a royal feaft for his Princes, Vafhti refules to come to him when he fent for her, the fs thereupon divorced, 647. God anfwers the Jews inquiring concerning their Fa/ts of the fifth and feventh months. In the eighth Chapter of Zachary he tells them he will change their Fats into days of rejoicing, . Ibid. In the fixth year of Darins the fecond Temple was finifbed and dedicated, 650. Upon the 14th day of the firt month they celebrated the fir/t Paffover in the fecond Temple, rejoicing exceedingly becaufe God had turned the heart of the King of Perfia towards them, 
In the feventh year of Darius, Ejther made Queen, Ibid. 
The Hyftory of Ejther. 

Ahafuerus dics. Zerxes fucceds him. He makes wars upon the Grecians. fucceeds him. 
Ezra obtains a large Patent from him to fettle the Feri) Commonwealth, Liberty was alfo granted by him for fuch of the Fews as would, to retuyn. Ezra with a great number rcturns, having. firft kept a folemn Fafk to feck a bleffing from the Lord, 
They come to Ferufalem and prefent the Gold and Silver they had brought with them which was laid up in the Temple. Ezra mourns and fafts becaufe many of the people had married ffrange wives. They are moved to put away their Strange wives, and the children they had by them, which they confent to do. 
In the twenticth year of Artaxerxes, Nehemiah his Cup-bearer hearing how things went at Ferufalen , and that their walls were not built, obtains a Commiffion trom the King to be Governouy of dudea, and to build the walls of Fers- alem. 
iene thither and goes about it. Sanballat and Tobiah at fixlt (coffed at it, ~ but then grew very angry, and confpired to fight the Jews and hinder the work. But Nehemiah arms the people that fo they might be in readinefS for them. 
Nehemiab redreffes the oppreffions among them, viz, concerning Staves, Debtors and Mortgages. 
Sanballat and Tobiah, and their Accomplices {rive now by falfe rumours and falfe Pro- phefies to terrifie Nebemiah from the work, And fome falfe Brethren at home feck to hinder the work alfo, 

| However the walls of Ferufalem in fifty two days were finifhed, and the dedication folemnly performed, 
Nehemiah appoints Hanani and Hananiah Governours over the City, calls to- gether the Princes, makes a Collection for the rebuilding the Citys On the Fea of Trumpets the Law of God was by Ezra and others read and expounded to the people, at which they were much affeced, Ezra is confulted concerning the Feaft of Tabernacles, 

Artaxerxes 

They 

The CONTENTS. 
They keep a folemn Faft, and make a Covenant with the Lord, and (eal it, Ezra’s Prayer. ; 
The matter of the Covenant, and the perfons that fealed it: 
The chief beads of the people voluntarily offer to dwell in Ferufalem. The set caft lots about it. . 
Nebemiah goes back to his Matter Artaxerxes, He returns and sae Judea many years. In the twelfth year of his Government, and thirty-fecond of Artaxerxes he went to him again, and foon after returned with a new Commiffion, and then rcformed thofe diforders im the State, mentioned Chap. §. and the diforders in Religion mentioned Chap. 13. | The Prophet Malachi. 
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ERRATA. 
T HE moft confiderable faults of the Prefs are thus to be amended : Page 14. line 11; read backward. p.16. l.10. make the * at Pul.p.17. 1.§3. r. Rhoine, p.a6. in laft part of Marg. after 12. add children, & 1.6.1. fifth fon. p.47. 1.30 1. freedom, P. $7. 1, 1. tr. attended. p. 9 1.12, in Marg. r. Ch. 36. p.63. 1.47. + how violent the rage of jealoufic {s, P. 69. in marg. neac bottom r. there fs. p.B0. ho. r. to any of. 1. 32. 1. pofterity. P. 81.1 1.4. Gad. p.8s. 18. r. Ch, 12, 13, 14+ p.98.1.30, 6. every. p.r24. hut. t, flew. p. 1g 1.36. r. vanity. p, 144. Marg. (4) t. pafchate. p.rg8. Lg. r. faft. p.162. Lr.r. new. marg. 1.12.4. bine. p.166. 1. penult. r. for no man P- 170.1, penult of Seét. 41. blot out v. 30. to the end. P.171-1.18. 6 in all. p. 188. ber. mutt Dy. p-197+111. Fr. amicably, p.206, Ig. ©. infefted. p.212, bro. r. alledging. p.ag1. L166, ina vifion. pou 1.8. r. High-Prieft. p.284. 1. 23.5. at prefent. p, 294+ Marg, |. 4. at* vr. arte fuforda. p-313- Lr. add them, p.328, 1.49. r. refule. p. 346. marg. 1.7. r. damna. p. 398, marg. Lpenutts re damonum. pare marg. (4) r. défoperiens. p.434. marglipenult. r. Cogitat.p.4q7. marg, fig.3. gin regard of the tran{cendene holine(s, P 448. marg. I.2.rJ them, p. 464. ire. 4,1 King. p.478. bar add know. p.474. near the bottom for'A r. The, p. 476. lait. for dai y or weekly. p. 478. Lt. r. we do not find. p.480- l.19.% preferved. p.517. marg. r. ob relighdnem. P-s22.116. rfly not. P-543- 1.48.1. more. p.g8r. mag. Fr. pollebat. p. 98. 1.1. marg, r. of P-621. I. 33. after Capti- vity r.as fome learned men conjecture, though others affert the continuance of that Kingdom to have been only 254 years, fee pag. 60g. There are fome who begin thefe years at crobowm's fer- tlog up the Calves at Daz and Bethel when the Ten Tribes became Idolatrous, and. end them ac the deflruction of Ftrufalem, and they include the houft of ifyael in the houfe of Fudab, becaute siany of them joined themfelves to them, and thefe the Prophet feems to mean by the houje of Irael including alfo their predeceffors, who were dead long before. p.638. |, 29-6. This I find co be the opinion of the learned willet, and followed by Mr. Allein in his Chronology. But for m part I cannot fee that there were above twenty yearsfrom the laying the foundation of the Ten. ple to the finifhing of it as we have thewed pag. 650. Some learned men begin thefe feven weeks or 49 years at Cyrus's decree, and end them when the walls of Jerufalem were finithed by Nebe- miah, which interval of time they make 49 years, But the holy Scripture having not fet down: exprefly the number of the years of the Kings of Perjia, and profane Authors differ; about hea "tls a difficule thing to determine any tae voorrsinie ie this eee eee If any Errors have happened in the Continuation’ of this Hiftory, the Reader ts defired to mend thetn with his pen, the Author not having had time to read thofe theets over, 
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Mubalaleel born. 1 395 

——ot 

jared born, 

4 
{ 

\ I 8 19 

Enoch horn, 

1846 

Methufelah born. 

1878 

Lamech born, 

2008 

a? | Seb. born, venant, 
Noah plants a Vine- 

Gey ar: 
) Arphaxad born to 

Shen, ) 

1693 Salah born. 
235 Enos born, 

2094 
2107 

1723 Eber born, 

b I Peleg born, | 325 | Cainan born. om : 

2108 
17871 Rey born, 

Nimrod the Grand- 
child of Cham, 

The Tomer of Ba- 
el 2163 
The Confufion of 

ongues. 

The Qipefatn,or 
Fill Wonarchy 
begun by Nimrod, See 
the Kings thereof, 
page 15,08 Chap. MI, 

The difpertion of 
the children of Noah, 
The Original of 

feveral Nations, 

2259 

Serug born. 

Nahor born, 

Terab born. 

Abraham born. 
94718 

Land made unto his 
Potterity. 

He goes into E- 
gypt by reafon of the 
Famine in Canaan 
His Danger there on 
the account of S4- 
rab his Wife, 

He returns into 
Canaan , vanquithes 
Chedorlaomer, refcues 
Lot, is met by Mel- 
chizedee, and bleffed, 

He takes Hagar. 
Ifmael Born. 
Circumcifion Intti- 

tuted. 
Abraham 

tains Three Angels ; 
Intercedes for Sodom. 

Sodom and Go- 
morrba Confumed 
with Fire from Hea- 
ven, 

Lots Ince. 
Tfaac Born. 
Hagar and Ifmael 

caft out. 
Abrahams {acri- 

ficing, Ifaac. 
Tfaac raarries Re- 

beccah. 
Efaz and Facob 

Born, 
Facob’s marriage 

with Leab and Ra- 
chel. 

His Jiwd Serw* sce 
under }t eae 

afyeth Borns 
Fofep’s Dream. 

“Ais Prethren {ell 
him. 

He is fold after to 
Petipbar. His Mi- 
ftrifs’s falfe Accufa- 

4tion, His Imprifon- 
mete 

Pharaoh’s Dream. 
Fofeph’s Interpretation 
thereof,and Advance- 
ment, 

The Famine begins. 
Facoh fends his 

Sons into Egypt to 
buy Corn. ot 

ofeph makes him- 
felf known to his 
Brethren. 

Facoh goes into 
Egypt. 
ae bleffes his Sons 

and ah j 
Fofepb dics, 
The Hiltory of 

Fob, 
Aaron Born. 
Mofes Born. 

enter- |" 

2548 

2565 

2605 

2685 

2725 

2765 

2768 

2791 

2813 

2819 

2826 

2836 

2844 

2864 

Manna. 
Jona fights with 

Amaleck 
The giving of the 

Law on Mount Sinai. 
Mofes 40 days in 

the Mount. 
Dire@ions cone 

cerning framing the 
Tabernacle. 

The Golden Calf. 
The Hiftory of 

the [raclites, during 
their 40 years conti- 
nuance in the Wil- 
dernefs, 

Mofes having go- 
verned 40 years,dics, 

Jofona {ucceeds, 
Conquers and -di- 

vides the Land , and 
governs in all, 
years, 

The Fadges, 

Othniel 40 years, 

Ehud 80 years. 

The Hiftory of 
Ruth, 

Deborah 40 ys 

Gideon 40 y. 

Abimelich 3 y. 

Tholah 23 y. 

Fair 22 y. 

Fephtha Oy. 

Ibaan7 y, 

Elon 10 y, 

Abdon 8. y. 

Samfon 20 y. 

Li 40 y. 

as 7 saa 

On EO Sf JRA. Hes of Lyaele 

302 Ehoboam 
R reigned 17 

ycars, 
| 

3041] Abijam 3 y. 

304} Afa 41 y. 

3085] Fehoaphat 25 Y|Abaziah 2 Y. 

17 | 3108 Jeboram 8. y. 

3113! Abaxiab 1 y, 

3114) Atbaliah 7 y, 

3120) Feboafh 40 y. 

3110) Amaziah 29 y. 

| 31}9 Uzziah 52 y. 

13240! Fothami6 y. 
| 

3316 Ahaz 16 y, 

[3271 | Fleackiab 29 y, 

3300) Manalfih 55 y. 

3355 Amon 2 y. 

“ Fofiah 3x y. 

3 387 Febohaaz 3 mon, 

3388| Feboiakim 11 y, 

54/0 FZ oDat abies mee OF: 

earn SS 

eee reign- 
ed 22 years, 

Nadab2. y. 

Baafoa 24 y, 

Elah 2y 

Zinvi 7 days, 
Omri 32 y. 

Ahab 22 y. 

Jeboram 12 y, 

Jebir 28 y. 

Feboabax 17 y, 

Foafh 16 y, 

Jevoboam ad.41 y. 

An Interregnam of 
about Eleven 
years and an 3427 
half, 

Zachariah 6 
months, 3435 

Shallum.t month. 

Menahem to y. 

Pekabiah 2 y, 

Pekah 20 y. 

Aofiea 9 y. 

The If-aelites care 
ried into Cap- 
tivity by the 
Affyrians in the 
Sixth year of 
Hezekiah, 

3409 

3413) Nebuzarvadan carries 

ans. 

(er ee Se, ee nee we Oe ee 

The city and ‘Temple 
burne, 

Seraiah the Chief Prief, and 
other Principal men put to 
death at Riblah, 

Gedaliah fet over the Poor 
people left in the Land. 

Jtremy, upon his own 
choice, flays with them, 

Imael Confpires againft 
Gtdaliah, Fohanan dilcovers 
it to him: He belfeves ft 
not, and fois treacheroufly 
murder’d, 

Johanan recovers from 1f- 
mack his Préfoners, but him- 
felf efcapes. 

Jobanan and his Captains 
and many of the people go 
into Egypt, and carry Jeremy 
and Baruc with them. 
aes feyeral Pro- 

phefies In Babylon. : 
jeremy about this time 

writes his Lamentations. 
Tyre befieged by Nebuchad- 

Negrar, 

a- 

way the laft Remainder of 
the Jews tothe number of 
745. 
Neda thadieeet invades E- 

gypt,and makes great Havock 
there. © ’ 

Having finifhed hls con- 
qutftsy he returns unto Baby- 
lon, and there has the Dream 
of the great Tree, whofe De- 
ftiny wasto be cut down. 

He new bullds Babylon, 
He falls diflra&ted, and fo 

continues for 7 years. He is 
recovered to his Underftan. 
ding; bleffeth God ; and 
dies. 
Evil Merodach fucceeds 
Im.  Fechoniah advanced. 

Zedekiah dies, and is ho- 
novrably Buried, 

Cyrus being made Gereral 
of the Armies of the Aedes 
and Perfians, obtains a preat 
Vitory over the Babyloni- 

Belfhazzar fucceeds Evil 
Merodach, 

In the firft year of his 
Reign Daniel hath the Vifion 
of the fear Bealts. 

Cyrus gives the Babylonians 
another great Defeat, and 

Belfyazzar caroufing with 
hls Nobles, fees the Hand- 
writing onthe wall, Daniel 
farerprets fc co him, and fs 
thereupon advanc'd, 

Belfhagzar lain. 
Davina takes on him the 

Kingdom. 
cyrus Marries fis only 

Daughter, 

Darius fets over the Pro- 
vinces an 120 Governors , 
and makes Dahiel chief of 
them all. The Princes, out 
of Envy to him, move 
the King to make an E- 
ditt, That for 30 days ho 
Petition fhould be made to 
any God or Man, but him. 
felf. Danéel thereupon caft 
Inen tha Funne Men 

| 4 Royal Feaft for his Princes. Vafhti refutes 

CCID Lempele 4 

He appoints Zerubbabel Chief Caprain 
over thofe that returned, and gave into his: 
handsthe Veffels of the Temple. | 

In the 9th, Month of the fil year of thelr 
Return, they built the Altar, and thereon 
offered; and on the agth. day kept the Feaft' 
of Tabernacles, . 

In the 2d, Month of the ad. year of thelr 
Return,they /aid the Foundation of the Tem- 
ple, the Old men weeping, the Young men ree 
joycing. fo 

The Samaritans offer to joyn with them, 
but being refufed by their Incereft in the 
Court, they gave a {top to the Work. 

Cyrus dies. Cambyfes fucceeds. 
The Samaritans now frame an Informati- 

on againft the Jews, 
Cambyfesdkes. Darius Hiftalpis (call'd Ae 

hafbuerus ) Succeeds, He marrys Atoffa.or; 
Vafbti, Cyrus’s Daughter. 

In his 2d, year Haggai Prophefies, and 
reproves the Jews for their negligence in. 
not going onto bulldthe Temple; where.- 
upon Zerubbabel and Jo(buacook the work 
in hand afreth. 

In the 8¢h. month of the fame year za- 
chary began to Prophefie. 

Injthe oth.month of the ad, year'of Darius 
the Temple began to be rear'd by Zerube 
babel and Jolhua. 

Tatnaiand Sethtr-bornai, and other S4- 
maritans {eek to-hinder them, 

Cyrus’s Decree being found, Darius for- 
bids the Samaritans from hindrlog them, 
and that they fhould furnith them with wo. 
nty outof the Kings Treafury for the work, 

Darius in the 34, year of his reign makes 

to come when he fene for her: She fs 
thereupon divore'd, 

In the 6th, year of Darius the Second 
Temple was finlfhed, and dedicated... 

Upon the 14th. day of the fir month they 
celebrate the Pafover in thisnew Temple. 
a the 7th. year of Darius, Efther made 

een, 
The Hiftory of Queen Efther. : 
Abafutrus dies. Zerxes fucceeds him, He 

mikes Wars upon the Grecians, Artay- 
erxves fucceeds him. ; 

Exa obtains a large Patent from him to, 
fettle the Jewi{y Common-wealch. 

Ezra with a great number of Jews return 
out of Bakylon, having firlt kept a Faft, to 
feek a Bletfing (rom God, 
When they came to Jirufalem, Eera 

Mourns and Fafts, becaufe he found that 
many of the Jems had Married Strang’ 
Wives. : 

In the 2cth. year of Artaxerxes Nevemiah 
his Cup-bearer comes with a Commiffion to 
be Governor of Judea, and to build the 
Walls of Fernfalem. 

He going abouc ir, Sanballat and Tobiah 
at firft (coff atit, then being angry, confpire 
to come and fight the Jews. Nehemiah 
arms the people that fo they might be rea- 
dy for them. 

Sanballat and Tobia, and thelr Accom- 
plices firive now by falfe Rumors, and falfe 
Prophefies to terrific Nehemiah from the 
Work, And fome falft Brethren alfo joyn 
withthem. 

The wall in §2 days was finjthed, and 
after folemn'y dedicated, 

Nehtmiah makes a Colletion for the Re- 
building of the ya 
On the Fea(t of Trumpets the Law of God 

was read by Ezra and others to the Peo- 
ple, and Expoundtd; at which they were 
much affe&ed, 
They keep a folemn Faf}, and make a 

Covenant with the Lord. Eva's Prayer 
therevpon, 
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HISTORY 
Old Teftament 

METHODIZ’D.. 

CHAP I. 

i‘ The Fittt Age of the World, from the Creativn to she Flood, SO a oe 
7 ec paitee BP bea tes 

containing a Space of 1656 Tears. 
a 

: SECT. 1 : 
" HE Eternal and zoft Glorious God, the Incomprehenfible and for- 

ever Blefied Jehovah, being from all Eternity infinitely happy in 
the Enjoyment of himfelf, when he was pleafed to difplay his 
Wifdom , and communicate his Goodnefs, he did by his infnite 
Power create the World out of Nothing, and gave a Being and 
Exiffence to Things that had nene before. So the Apoftle affures 

us, és 17. 24. God who made the world, and all things therein, is Lord of Heaven 
and Earth, And Heb. 11.3. Through Faith we underftand that the Worlds were #Mundumsu- Ma framed by the Word of God, (that is, the Inferiour, Adiddle, and Superionr, as the 787% tempos 
Jews diftinguifh them) fo that things which are feen were not made of things which do effe maha 
appear. Scaliger, Nico- This glotious Work of Creation was begun (as many Learned Men conceive) /us de Lyra, at that tithe of the Year which we call Autumn (4). And that which feems to ©#/vifius, Hel- give Countenance to this Conjecture, is, becaufe at that time of the Tear the fee. V7euss Uferinss ral kinds of Fruits (in moft places) are in their maturity and ripenefs, as in all g Duplicis an- probability they were at heir creation, being made in their perfettion. So that all ni mentio the Fruits of the Garden being now ripe, Adam had liberty to eat of any of them, apud Hebreeos; the Tree of Knowledge of Geod and Evil only excepted. Politici, & Evo The World therefore began to be created (as we may fuppofc) on the firft day of (hai. re 
the Month called by the Jews Tizri or Ethanim, which began about the middle of plans Ther ;- the Month called by us September, and was at firft the beginning of the Year, and Ecclefaftici, fo it continu’d afterwards for Civil Adatters(b), (See Levit. 25.8, 9, 20.) But Nilaw. 
the beg inning of the Tear was afterwards changed by God’s own appointmeut, as 74.1. 10. to Ecclefiaftical Adatters) upon occafion of his bringing the Children of Z/ra¢l out Richardjon B of 

RS aS 

a 



2 Tbe HISTORY of Chap. i of Egype in the Spring, in the Month _4bib, or Nifwn. (which began abo dle ar the Month called by us Afarch) 5 and that Feu in racist fetal et made the firft Mouth in the Year, Exod. 13. 3. Remember this day inwhi out of Egypt, in the Month bib. Exod. 12. 2. This Month fhall be the bexnning of Months unto you, it hall be the fir? Month of the Year unto you. But thougn 4626 upon this occafion was made the firft Month of the Year, efpecially as to Ebues. aftical Matters, and the regulating of their “anual Feafts; yet naturally i, Year did begin trom Tizri, which is the feventh Month from Abib, (1 Kings 8. 7.) and according to it their Contrafts and Bargains about Houfes and Lands,.and fich Civil Matters, wereto be ordercd. And tis obfervable, that the Feaf? of the New Moon in this feventh Month was.to be kept with more Solemnity. than any other of the New Moons, (yea, even than that of .4bib) becaufe it was their New-years- day: For then, befides that they were to blow with T; rumpets, and offer the fpecial Sacrifices, (as on other New Moons) they were on rhis to offer extraordinary Sacri- fices over and above, as we may fee Niunb.29. from 1. to 7. 

Firft Day. Upon the firf# day therefore of the World God created the hisheft Heavens, and together with them, (ag?tis probable) the invifible Eloft of Angels, according to that of the Apoftle, Col. 1.16. By bim were all things created thar are in heaven, and that are in earth, vifible and ixvifible, all things were created by him aud for him. The Pfalmift allo {peaketh to the fame purpofe, Pfal. 148. 2. Praife ye him all his anne Angels, praife ye him all bis Hofts: lee them praife the Name of the Lord for he 4 TS : : 
dus vitali in. OmmManded, and they were created. ?Tis true, Mofes mentions not the creation of fulo Calore pro. Angels, and the reafon thereof poflibly may be, that he intended (as it feems) to liftam vim a- relate only the Creation of things corporeal and vifible. God having therefore quis largieba~ finifl’d (as it were) the Roof of this glorious Building, he fell in hand with this . oe lowermoft Globe, confifting of the Deep, and of the Earth, (all the Choire of Angels God sain finging together, and magnifying his moft glorious Name, for this his wonderful manded Light Works as we read fob 38. 7. Then the Morning Stars fang together, and all the to thine out of Sous of God fhouted for joy.) The Earth (thas is, the whole confufed Chaos of Darknels. Earth and Water) was now without form, and void of all Herbs; Flowers. and e In that phrafe ’ of Mofes, (Gen. 2 Tees, and all living Creatures, and was indeed nothing but a great and deep miry 1.5.)The Even- Mafs, cover’d all over with Waters and thick, Darkuefs: And the Spirit o Gol ing andthe (¢) the Creator and Upholder of all Creatures ( Pfal. 104. 3.) by his effectual Morning were quickning Power, moved upon, and ‘gave virtue to that Bteat Mafs and Heap, the firt Day, whereby it was fitted and prepared for the fubfequent Productions. | 
ieee On the middle of the firft day God created Light, (4) and fever'd it from the which the be. Darkyefs: fo that whilft there was Light on one fide of the Deep, there was Dark. ginning of the nefs on the other: And he Called the one Day, and the other Night, And fo Dark- Night and of yefs being before Light, the Darknefs or Evening (e) is reckoned the beginning or Sete ak Je firft part of the Natural day of Twenty four Hours. Levit. 2 3-32. From Even Night and Day, "nto Even fall ye celebrate your Sabbath, cc. Gen. 1. from 1.¢0 6, 

Second Day. On the fecond day God.created the Expanfum, (commonly called the Firma ment) firetshing out the Heavens as a Curtain, and Spreading them out asa Tent to dwell in, Va. 40.22. By the Expanfe or Firmament (taken ina large fenfe) weare to underftand whatever is contain’d in that vaft Space from the furface of the Earth to the uppermof? Heavens. For there are three Heavens: Firtt, The Heaven of Heavens, the highelt Heaven, called the third Heaven, 2 Cor, 12. 2. J knew a man caught up into the third Heaven. Solfo. 66. 1. Thus faith the Lord, Heaven ss my Throne, cc. Secondly, The Sky or c£ ther, where the Stars are placed, which is called the fecond Heaven, or Colum Stellatum, Thirdly, The 4:r under it, which reacheth from thence to the Surface of the Earth and Water, whereof there arc three Regions. Firkt, The highe? or uppermoft, which is clear and zthereal. The fecond called the Adiddle Region, where God hath placed the Clouds, [job 26.8. He bindeth up the Waters in thick, Clouds.) And the third or lower Region, that wherein the Forwls do fly. Now part of thofe Waters of the Deep fore-mentioned, being lifted up by the Power of God, and {pread above, and bound up in thick, Clouds, whil others were difpefed of here below, to mke up with the Earth 
One 

ch ye came 

a 

Pee 

ie ieee 

Sect.1. the Old Teftament Afethodixd . 3 
one Globe, God was pleafed to order that that Expanfe or lower Region of the Air, 
Ecalled Geni 1.'20. The open Firshament of the Heaven,’| fibuld divide and Sep:rate 
thofe ‘Clouds and Waters above, from thote beneath. And accordingly the Pfalmift cries out, Pfal. 148. 4. Praife him ye Heavens of Heavéns, and ye Waters that be 
above the Heavens. Thus God made a feparation of the Waters above, from 
the Waters beneath, whichare enclofed in the Earth, and with it make’ one entire 
Globe. But here is not Added; (God fav that it was good) which yet is doubled on 
the third day (poflibly becaufe the feparation of the Waters, beoxn on this day, 
was not perfected till the third day) and is only once repeatcd on each of the 
other four days, with addition of very good in the end of all. Gen. 1. from 6.to 9. 

On the third day God commanded thofe Waters that were benezth to run tope: Third Day. 
ther into one place, and the dry Land to appear. This confluence of Waters he called 
4 Sea, fending out from thence the Rivers; which were to xu thither again, as 
Solomon {peaks, Ecclef. 1. 7. sll the Rivers run into the Sea, yet the Sea is nor full: 
tunto the place from whence they came, thither they return again. And he canfed 
the Earth to bring forth all kinds of Herbs and Plants, with Seeds and Fruits in 
erfection, which before were notin the Earth, not could have been, except he 

had given power to the Earth to produce them: For there had not been as yee 
any of thofe ordinary means whereby the Earth is now made fruitful, viz. Rain, 
and the labour and help of Man (who was not yet made), neither had there fo 
much as a Atif? (f) gone up to water the Earth. Thus we {ce that God made f funiz: reddit 
them all by his own Almighty Power, and that before the Sun was created, that }(non et) {ed 
we might learn to afcribe the Produttion of the Fruits of the Earth to God origi i ae 
nally, and not tothe Sum. And thus he made ready all kind of Food,and Provi- See Ce 
Sion for the living Creatures, which he intended to create on the fixth day. But 2,6, 
above all, he enriched the Garden of Faden (>with variety of Plants. This Gar- ¢ 4 Country in 
den is by the Greek Interpreters call’d Paradife, and for tho pleafantnefs of it Thelaffar, the made a Figure of Heaven, (Luke 23. 43. To day fhale thou be with me in Paradife. ctpe, part a 
2 Cor, 12. 4. He was caught up inte Puradife.) In this Garden God planted the ina be ei 
Tree of Life, and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil: The one (as it fhould 2 Kings 19.12. feem) to be a Sacramental Sign annexed ‘to the Covenant of Works (which he in- Iaiah 37. 12. 
tended to make with Man) afluring tc him the continuance of his Life and (nd fo fie Happinefs, upon condition he performed perfett Obedience to the Will of his Cre- a oe 
ator, asthe other Tree, namely; that of Knowledge of Good and Evil, fhould Sig- by Damafcus 
nifie and affure unto him death and damnation in cale of his difobedience, [Gen. 2.8. in Syria,Amos 
Aind out of the ground made the Lord God to grow every Tree that is pleafant to the 1-5.) ae is 
Sight, and good for food. The Tree of Life alfo in the’ midft of the Garden, and the parte Les 
Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil.) The Garden being in the lowef part of spheve in bias 
the Country of Edex,a River ran down out of it to water it, and from ‘thence was bable Mofes parted into four Capital Streams or Rivers. The name of the firft was Phafis (h), wrote his Hi- 
ov Phafi-Tyeris, which compafles the whole Land of the Chaldeans, where there 077: ee 
is excellent Gold, and Bdellinm, and the Onyx-{tone. The name of the fecond is 

oy niga Aa Charras, Gthon, which encompaffes the Arabian Ethiopia. The name of the third is T- ‘y- re D.More’s Sris, that is it which gocth toward the Eaft of Afjria. And the fourth is En- ‘Telplex Caba- 
phrates. a, 

Onthe foiwth day the Sun, Moon, and Stars were created, to makea difference Fourth Day. between Dayand Night, and to garnifhthe World. They were made alfo for Signs of Weather, for the caufing variety and different temperature Of Seafons, for fetting Periods to Days, Aonths, and Years, and alfoto exert their Influence, Ver- tue, and Efficacy on things below, Pial. 104.19. He appointeth the Moon for Seafons, the Sun knoweth his going down that is, where and when he is to go down in all the Seafons of the Year. The Sun isthe greateft of all the bedvenly Lights, and the 
Moon is the leaft (except Venus and Mercury) of all the Planets, and is made lightfom by the Suas fhining upon it, and fo by reflexion fhines upon the Earth. 
Mofes therefore here {peaks of the Sun and Moon as they appear co the Eye of Man, to which the Adoon feemeth the greate/t Light next to the Sun, becaule tis neareft tothe Earth of allthe Planets. “Gen 1, from 14: ¢0 20. 

On 



4. 
Fifth Day. 

s txt b Day. 

* Col. 3. 10. 
Ephef, 4. 24, 
Gen, 1. 26. 

i ZMt Food they 
were to live 
upon at firlt : 
But after the 
Vall Beaffs and 
Birds of Prey, 
and Fifbes, de~ 
voured ONE sto 
nother. 

The HISTORY of — Chap.t, 
On the fifth day Fifh and fying Fowl were created » and God bleffed them; and commanded them to be Fruitful, and multiply. The Fowl were Created out of the Waters, and out of the Ground alfo, [Gen. 2. 19. Ont of the Ground the Lord God formed every Beaft of the Field, and every Fowl of the dir. For though the Waters did at icf bring them forth, yet there was in thofe Waters of which they were made a mixture of Earth, and in that regard it might be faid that they Were alfo formed out of the Ground. 

On the fixth day God commanded the Earth to bring forth all forts of Creep: ing things, aud Four-footed Beafts. And laft of all he made Man, the Mafter-piece and Chief of all his Creatures bere below. His Body he made of the Daft of the Ground, working it to fuch a Temper, that it was fit Matter whereof to make the Body of Man: And by his Almighty Power he created and infufed into that yet livelefs Body a living reafonable Soul, which being inftantly united to it, (in a wonderful manner,) his Body was quickzéd and enlivened, which foon appear?d by the Breath inhis Noftrils; fo Adam became a Living Soul, that is, (by a Synech- doche of the Part for the Whole) a living Man: and his name was called Adam, becaufe he was made of red Earth, Thus we fee his Soul was not, as his Body, made of the Earth, but created by the Inflation of God, and had its tmmediate Original from the Father of Spirits, Heb. 12.9, Numb. 16.22. Eccl. 12.7. And to this purpofe Elihu {peaks, Fob. 33. 4. The Spirit of God hath made me, and the Breath of the Almighty bath given me life. Ihave made the Earth, and created Afan upon it, faith the Lord, J/a. 45.12. Moreover this is farther tobe remem- bred concerning the Creation of Man, That God created him after his own Image, which confifted princépally in the divine kuowledge * of his Mind, and inthe natural fanktity of his Will, and’ in the Daminian. he gave him over the Creatures here below. And in making of Alankind, he made not only the Adales after his ofvn Image, but the Females alfo. Adam, pretently after he was Created, had all living Creatures (by the Power of God) brought before him, as to a Lord appointed over them, and he gave them Names either. agreeable to their Natures, or fuch whereby they might be fitly diftinguifh’d one from the other. But though God had placed Adam in fo delighttul a Paradifey yet he {aw that his Happinefs would be imperfect, except he had a fit Companion: Therefore, to the high commendation of Matrimony, the Lord faid, Je is nor Good for Adan tobe alone. I will make bim an help meet for him: And accordingly cafting him into a dcep fleep, and taking one of his Ribs out of his Side whilft he flept, he fathion’d it into a Woman, and gave her to him for a Wife. Whereupon Adam faid, This is Bone of my Bone, and Flefh of my Flefh, Then God eltablifhing 4 Law of Marriage between Man and Woman, [Matth. 19. 4, 3. He that made them at rft, made them Male and Female; therefore {hall a Man leave Father and Mother, and cleave to his Wife, and they twain fall be one Flefh] He bleffed them, and {aid unto them, Increafe and multiply, and replenifh the Earth, and fubdue it, Gen. 1. 28. that is, Keep it ina State of fubjeétion to you: For hehad given them Dominion over all living Crea- tures here below, and for them he had provided a large proportion of Suffenance and Food (1) to live upon, namely, the Fruits of the Earth; But to A4an and Woman (as tis probable) he allowed liberty to eat Flefh. For though, Gen. 1. 29. only Herbs and Fruits are mentioned as given them for Food, and Living things are not mentioned as given for Afeat, as after the Flood they were, [Gen. 9. 3. Every moving thing that liveth [hall be meat for you, even as the erecn herb have I Siven you all things 5) yet we may alfo take notice, that neither Corn, nor Bread, Nor other things are named, which no doubt were in ufe before the Flood: And Abel being a Keeper of Sheep, furely he did not keep them that their Bodies miglit only ror above or under ground. And Mans Body being ina decaying Con. dition tince the Fall, ftood in more need of nourifning Meats, than while he abode in Imecericy. Neither were the Herbs or Fruits of that vertue for his nourifhment after the Curfe,as before. Neither is it likely that A4an {hou!d be barr'd fo ncedful a nourifhment as Flefh or Fifh, for fo long a time as till after rhe Flood, becaufe they were not (poflibly) fo nceeffary for him inthe time of Zanocency, nor expref- 
A 
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fed by name for his Food at the time of his Creation. - Befides, feeing after the Fall 
the Creatures were killed that their Skins might be for Cloathing, and were offered in 
Sacrifice toGod even by Righteous Abel himfelf, itis not to be imagin’d but that they 
did eat of the Flefh of them, as in Sacrifices was nfual. And therefore fot thofe ufes the 
diftinétion of them into clean and mnclean was made, even before the Flood; ain 1 feven 
of the clean referved for Sacrifice and Food, whereas: two {ufficed of the wnclean, for 
prefervation of the kind, as we fee, Gen.7..2. Mo over, had they not ‘made’ uf oO 
Cattle for Food in thofe 1600 Years before the Flood, the Earth. would have bin over=' 
burdened with their vatt increafe and numbers. And the words of our Saviour tefleCting 
upon the Old World for their inordinate eating and drinking before the Flood cameon. 
them, ([Mat.24.38.] implies rather an. abufe in the exee[s, than an abjtinence from the 
ule of Flefh, and other delicacies. . And fo much by way of digreffion concerning, that 
particular, But to return, Sin being not yet entred into the World, God bebeld all bis 
Creatures that he bad made, and approved them all as very good; 

a ‘Gen. 1. from 24. to the.end; 
Gen. 2. ftom'18. to theends: 

On the feventh day God having finithed the Works which he inteiided to Create Seventh day. 
(the Generations and Originals whereof have bin before defcribed.) He then refted 
from all Labour, and ceafed from further creating. any thing, and bl fing that day and: 
hallowing it, (that is, exalting it above other days, . and fettirig it-apart to an’ holy‘ufe). 
he appointed and confecrated it for a Sabbath, becaufe therein be vefted, ‘and: (asti€ 
were) refrefhed himfelf, as we read Exod. 31. 16. Wherefore the Children of Mfrael fall 
keep the Sabbath to obférve it, thorow out their Generations 5 for a perpetual Covenant: Tt 
is a Sign between me and them for ever. - For in fix days the Lord made Heaven and Earth, 
and onthe feventh day he refted, and was refrefoed. This is fpoken indeed of God in 
allufionto the manner of men. (For the Creator of the ends of the Earth faiuteth not, 
neith:r is weary, Ma. 40.28.) But yet this being alledged as the reafon of the Sabbath 
[Exod.20.11.] fhews it to be inftituted before the Fall, Now if God thought fit to 
Injoin man to fet apart one day in. feven from the works of his Calling, even in the 
{tate of Innoceney (when he had no fin in him) that on that day he might converfe witht 
his Creator more immediately in holy Duties and Exerafes, how mich more. needful is 
fuch an Ordinance to, us. now, in this Corry Eftate, who have need of all helps to 
draw us nearer unto God? And_accordingly we find a Seven-days-Sabbath kept and 
obferv'd before the giving of the. sa on Mount ‘Sinai, as is plain from: Exod.16. - 

: ht Gen. 2.15°25.3. 

' SECT. lie 4 Baa A ee 

Fter the fint Week of the World was ended, God brought (as it feemeth,) the = 
AY eee oe into:the Garden of Eden, ‘giving : them command ‘to, drefs” 
and keep it... And: having, made them upright, holy and happy, “and written his Law. ~ 
upon their bearts, he was pleafed to confer thig further favour and honour uponthem to. © 
enter into the Covenant (k,) with them, , promifing, thereby to continue them in rie OSs fore 
nefs which they now injoyed, provided they would ‘forbear to eat ‘of’ that one Tree in the, on ree Bini 
Garden, whicli he called the Tree of Knowledge, of good and evil. , Before this Covenant, in my supple. 
God had not promiféd to continue Man in this happy Condition wherein he had UNE LO Kate 
made him, though he fhould never have finned. - And ‘nothin hindred, before this fedee and oe ‘Covenant was made, but God might have annibilated man, thoug | he'had not offended. i . a pas - 
But by this Covenant God was pleas’d freely and gracigufly ‘to bind himfelf.to Continue “> 
man in his prefent bappine{s, provided he continued in bis Obediences. And thus the Lord 
was pleafed to arm mans mutable Willagaintt Falling,both by. the great;reard-promifed . 
in cafe of his Obedience,and the great evit threatned,in cafe of his difohedience,Gen.2.16, 
17.And the Lord God commanded the man faying,Of every tree of the Garden thou mayft freely st 
eat.but of the tree of Knowledge of good and evil thou fhalt-not eat ofsit,for in the day thou eateft (1) See Jott, &. 
thereof thou (halt furely die.But the Devil (1) having him(elf apofatized from God,and fal- 44 an 
Jen from his own happinefs wherein he was created,he envied our firft Parents theirsand ne de v. 6 prefently contriving and defigning todraw them ee againitGod,é& ne Jo 3. 8 



The HISTORY of — Chap. 1. 
ruine them, he therenpon makes choice of the S erpent for his Infbrument, of which, 

Sear nce ee 
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: rt thon ? He comes trembling, and 

*tis probable there were divers forts cxcated, and fome of them of great bignefs, and the Garden. Pe rane ree raga etalar he was waked. Obferve here; 
Spectous and beautiful to the eye by a comely mixture of various colours,and fuch as then faye tesla io ‘file at the very firft. “He imputes his biding bimfelf to his naked- 
(asit {cems) did bear their bodis aloft, and went upright, and were of great Subtilty how he ene gill faid, they bad gricvonfly finned, and {0 as guilty perfons were 
and cssnning, and pollibly of much more at that time than Since the Fall. This Intra- nfs. He thoule se-pielence tha rightcour and powerful Judge. The Lord anlwers 
ment the Devil makes choice of, and (as it feems) opened his mouth and caufed himto afraid to appear in Z for ie ai or fbame, (Gen. 2. 25.] whence comes it 
{peak articelately (as an Angel oan mouth of Balaam’s Afs, Numb, 22.28.) or el{e ; him, Thoe wert ie d? Haft thou eaten of the Tree I forbad thee? Adam thift 
he fpake in bive'to Eve. And at the firtt onfethe asked her whither God had forbidden x that thou Sei to the Wassin faying, The woman which thon gavelt_me perfwade 
them to cat of any tree in the Garden ? Eve not knowing now (as ’tis probable) the i it off from ae dak. Thenthedonsaiwas eall'dand cxamiied she fhifts it off fall of Angels, nox fafpecting any evil to be in the World, did without any appre- Hi ete i ol t ale Shen faying, The Serpent beguiled me and I did eat. They 
henfion entertain conference with the Serpent. And accordingly fhe tells him, They Fi pom erfelf ae fi fe elo. Then the Lord gave Sentence upon all three. 
might cat of the trees of the Garden, but one tree God had exprefly forbidden them 3 that i a ae es eas ihe Serpent becaufe he had been fo officions an Initrument of the 
tree they might not eat of nor toch (fo the heightens the probibition, to put the greater Xi Se ae he fe duGion of our firft Parents, that Hefhould be cutfed above all Cattle, 
obligation on her {elf to forbear it) under the fevere penalty of Death, which would e D nh ee aera his natural gate was otherwise, and the green leaves were appointed 
certainly be inflided on them, if they did tranfgrefs. The Devil tells her no fuch bi ani ae as walle to the other Cattle, | Gen. t.30.] now he thould go on bis 

* And fohe thing would enfie, * but contrarily upon the eating of this Frait, their eyes would be 4 eh a 1 His and that with more pam and difficrilty then other crecping things, and 
was a lyar,and opened, and they fhould fuddently attain toa high degree of Divine Knowledge and Wif- if th Ma ok. dut of the earth. And befide the natural antipathy that fhould be 
ews of dom, in a manner equal to that of God him{clf, And therefore he infinuates as if : os Pa dand Serpents, there thould a more remarkable enmity appear betwixt 

eee 4 God ont of envy to them had forbidden them the uefe of this tree, And wrelting to E Cah Fold ate Faluefs of time be born of a Woman, [Gal. 4.4. | and all true 
a wrong fenfe the name of the Tree, He reprefents kuowing good and evil as a fate of Pere 4 b He ‘s that fhould be Members of him) and the Devil,and his Angels, together with 
fection, but well knew that upor the eating thereof they thould foon have a woftl expe- ‘ ake ¢ ae A. who ae Ein Sed and Of-fpring, (Joh. 4. 44. Yor are of your Father 
vimental knowledge of good and evil, and that they thould know gond by the lofs of it,and zi u De oS ‘ [And that the Mifias, the promfid Seed of the Woman (hould bruife the 
evil by thefenfe and feeling of it. ?Tis poltible the Serpent being fubtile by Nature, and : a ao : , chats. djfeay: lui Kingdom, and thorow the merit of bis Death and 
inftigated by the Devil to do it,might as avery officions Inftvument of his,pluck (ome of the : bee F hi *s init dafpottcts the Devil of all bis power,and tread him under his Churches 
Fruit of this Treeand eat of it in the prefence of Eve, thereby to thew her that the cating F eft ae 4 ae p i; Joh 3. 8. Joh. 12. 31.] And that the Decil thould braife bis of i did not burt or bring dearb upon Him, and why then thould She fear it would do P fe tl ; is “affeal Chrift himfelf with temptations, and bis Members with various fo upon Her? And poffibly he might pluck fome of the Frait and ffer it to her, and F © ib] which to Flmand them thould be but as the brufing of the heel. So that the tempt hex to eat thercof. But howfoever it was, Eve (being Won upon by thefe fine inf 5 Dail and his Seed thould perfecute Chrift and bis Church and Members, but never bé 
nsations ) began to doubt of the truth of Gods threatning, concerning eating of this tree, oes extir bes a. delicoy them. 2dly, He Sentences the Woman, that (be thould 
and poflibly being tickled alfo witha Secret defire, and affeétation of an higher oftate and :, h ; mai one aad laiows accompanying her Conception, viz. faintnefs, and 
grcatcr knowledge, which fhe hoped to attain unto thereby, and feeing alfO the tree r ck fits d perils of abortion, and (hould have many troubles and ferrows, in breeding, 
to bear a pleafant Fruit to look upon, fhe did venture to eat of it (without conful- i Sick a bringing forth, and bringin up her Children. And further, that ber defire 
ting her husband firtt as the thould have done) and then having eaten her Self, *tis like 5 ee fiubjethin bev Loa and upon his will and pleafire it fhould depend, and 
(he was very importunate with her husband to eat alfo (as appears from Gen. 3.17.) f aoa 4 re obliged to bend ee her husbands will, and he thould have Dominion over 
which He (out of his great affection to Her) did at latt comply with Her in, But pre~ 5 her, and power to command Her, which would be xow, (by reafon of the corruption fently after they had thus eaten, their Eyes were i 1 (m) The Devil 

i 
having made this great and fatal Conqueft of ned (asthe Devil (m) told Eze our firft Parents by the Serpent, i eee | il Cm) | ze they (houlet plauded himfelf therein, and therefore would be wor- fhipped among the Heathens jn that foape. Hence that direful Cuftom that the Prie(ts of Bacchus muft at their Initiation Serpensibys Coronati, Evam, Evam, ingeminare. Whence Bacch 

Afculapius was 
at Epidanrns. 

> it feems he much ap- be) but after another manner then he had fug- geted. For now their Confciences were c= lightned, and they faw the enormit ‘ of their fin, byte Pode Get cee and the soful mifery into which they had ans dy the ets calle sU1L0S» 0 allo 
pg : 

worhhipped under the fhape of a ‘sepen brought themfelves and their Pofterity. Now Salutifevo mitis Deus incubat angui , fays they faw they were naked both in’ Sonl and the Roce. Much more might be brought out of Clemens Body, and that they were bereaved of the Altxandrinus in Exhortatione ad Gentes, and out of Enxfe- bius de preparatione Evangelii upon this Argument, to fhew the Devils 
{hape,the fhape of a Serpent. But I do not wonder fo much that the Heathens were fo deluded by him. Since I read what Asflin in 
anclent Hereticks amonpit the Chriflgans called Ophita,who (fays he) adorant Serpentem (per quem Eva fuit decepta) tanquam ts effet Chriflus; Et panem Cene Domini non prins Santlificatum effe putant, quam Sérpens lle evocatus lambat, & attingat envi five deguftet. See more in Daneus’s Notes 

Image of God, deprived of the glory in which they were created , and fubjected to inoys dinate Lifts. Now their bodily Nakednefs was fhameful to them , which’ was not fo before, * and they were fain to ty together Fie g-Leaves, and {o make themfelves Aprons to cover their nakednefs, Our firft Parents having, thus wofully tranfpreffed , the Lord 

Tyranny over the poor Pagans, in this very 

his Book de Herefibus reports of certain 

of her nature) oftentimes troublefome ane eae Her, whereas in the ftate of Inno- 
it would have bsen plealing and delightful. 

ee He pales Seatac gh the Man, becaule he had hearkned to the voice of his Wife, 
the Earth thould be accurfed for his fake 5 fo that he fhould not fuftain himfelf upon 
it, but with a great deal of toil and troubles Thornes and Thiftles it fhould bring ee 
to him in abundance, and he mu now. cat of fuch herbs and fruits rae Eart y 
tillage and husbandry would produce, but not any more of the herbs an oes Oo 
Paradife. With labour and the fiveat of. bis brows, he mutt eat his bread, and get 
food and nonrifhment, tillbe die, and bis body return to dujft out of which it was “ 
firtt form’d ~~ Thus we have {een how God :was pleafed to relax his own Law, and. 
to reprieve our firft Parents, and not to.ex¢cute the Sentence of Death immediately upon 
them. For our infinitely-wife and gracious God forefaw ‘how he could bring oe 
of this great cvil, and make this fall of our firt Parents tend, to the manifeftation . is 
own juftice and mercy + whereas had he -inftantly deffroyed them, He had pe i: 
the World 2s to mankind, and mutt have made a’ new ftovk and race.of men i wou 
be glori‘ied by them. Ged therefore in his ‘infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs imme- 
diately made another Covenant with our firft Parents,. viz, a Covenant of Grace, giving now came and walked in the Garden towards them this glorious promife, That the feed of the Woman fhould bruife the Serpents bead, 

upon him. the cool of the Evening, and whither ap- ehh impored ste all repenting Sinners, who (hould snfeignedly believe in this Seed of pearing in-a vifible fhape (as our Saviour did Chiav2s, often inthe Old Teftament, as a prelude of his Incarnation) or otbervife without 
the Woman, thould not perifh, but have eternal life; And allthat would defperately go 

, 

vin their fins, not regarding this Saviour, {hould be damned and perith everlalt- (n) So Sarah 
ingly: ; Thefe Sentences Being patfed, Adam called the name.of his Wife Evab, be- _ revi 
caufe (he was then ordained to be the Mother not only of all Men and Women that Head sar of tie 
live anatural life, but of thofe that thould live a firitual a by faith Cn) in ber nei faithful, 1 Pete 

2 namely, the promifed Mefiias. OW 3.6. 

#t, yet he made his Voice to be heard by them. They being Confcious of their fin, and fearing the Majfty of God, and being ftrucken with horrour and amazement, ; knew not what to do, and therefore ran and hid themfelyes among the trees of 
the 



g The HISTORY of — Chap.t. 
Now the day on which our fir(t Parents fell, feemeth to have been the roth day 

after the Creation of the World 3 which day (probably in Remembrance of fo remarke 
able a thing, which brought fo much mifery on Mankind) was appointed afterwards 
by God himfelf for the mot folemn yearly Fajt, andthe day of Atonement, wherein all 
Strangers as well as Home-born people of the Fews, were commanded to afflict their 
Souls, under this fevere threatning, that every man who did not af flit bis Soul that day, - 
Should be deftroyed from among the people, Levit. 16. 29.8 Ch. 23, 29, 

SECT. Ill. 

Ss" being now come into the World, God teacheth Adam and Eve the Rite of 
Sacrificing, and how to cloath themfelves with the Skins of the facrificed Beatts ; 

(0) Thus He! {0 that the firft thing that dicth in the World is a Sacrifice or Chrijt in a Figure. Co) 
was a Lamb ‘Then the Lord upbraiding our firft Parents for their vain Imagination and thinking 
fain from the by cating of the forbidden fruit, to become like unto God, in an ironical way. He fays, ee g ie behold the Man is become like one of us, to know good and evil, meaning that by their 
8. not only inJi they were become mot unlike Him. And upbraiding them alfo in like manner, for 
Gods decree, the certainty of Death they had brought upon themfelves, and lett they fhould fatter 
but in a Type. themfelves that they might now take of the tree of Life, and cat and live for ever (as 

they had flattcred themfelves about the other tree.) He ejects them out of the Garden 
of Eden, and fet Cherubims with a fiery flaming Sword to keep the way leading to the 
Tree of Life, to thew them they had now 20 right to it, nor might meddle with that 
Sacramental Seal of Life, having, by their Difobedience and Sin made themf{elves jultly 
liable to Death. 

Gen. 3. from 21, to the end. 

SECT. IV. 

Dam being now expel?d Paradife, and appointed to till the ground, b i 
A Wife Cain and Abel, though in what Tor of the World is ot ae apd 
was the firft of all Mortal Men that was born of a Woman, And next to him Abel, Cain was a tiller of the Ground, and Abel a keeper of Sheep. Ww Cain evidently ap- peared the poyfin the Devil had breathed into fallen Man, And in Abel the Grace which is given to Gods people in’ and thorow Fefis Chrift. In procefs of time zh 
both Sacrifice. Cain of the fruits of the Earth, Abel of the fiftlings of his Flock, and of the fat and belt thereof. And by Faith Abel offered a more excellent Sacrifice then Cain. By which he obtained witnefs that He was Righteous, Hcb. 11. 4 For God thewed by fome ontward vifible fign, that he had refpect to. Abels Sacrifice, ‘cither by Dg Levit. firing Cp) it from Heaven, as fome conceive, of fome other way) but depifed wicked 

jadg. 6. 21 Cains. This much incenfed Cain. Whereupoiy the Lord -tells him that he had no 1 King, 18. 38. eafon to be thus angry, For if he-did well he thould furely be accepted 5 but j ; 
ill, the punifhment of his fin would lie watching at his dose to (ite upon 1 and 
iti ee a anger Aide A Eee He tells Nes that Abels defire fhould Ul be fubject to bim as to.the firft born, and He fhould be con 
pee betate > See Ch. le £2 oes 

ut Cam notwithftanding being implacably angry with his Brother, meeting hi 
one day in the Field, He flew uae Hiviie co lice this Execrable Murder’ aa 
calls to him, and asks him, Where bis Brother. mas 2: He an{wers, I know not. pe I 
my Brothers keeper? Then the Lord tells him that the Voice of his Brothers blood cryed 
unto Heaven for vengeance againft him, and that He had drawn down upon himfelf by his hainous tranfgreffion this punifhment, thatthe Earth that receiv'd his Brothers blood thould plagee him, by being, snfruitful: under all his pains of husbandry, and that he thould be a Fugitive and a Vagabond on the Earth. Cain being, thus fintenced 
was prefently {eiz’d witha great ‘terrowr and fear, and vented the anguifh of bis Sout 
in fuct expreffions as thele; ‘My punifbment is greater then I can bear. Behold, O Lord, 
thon haft driven me ont this day from the face of this Earth and Land where 1 now dwell 
with my Parents, and Kindved , and Ifhall'be hid; as it sere, and Sout up and excluded 

- from. 
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from thy Grace and Favour, fo that thou will not vouchfafe any graciows glance towards 
me, nor accept of any oblation from ine 3 and I thall be in a continual fear that every 
one that meets me willflay me. And indeed Seth being born foon after the murder of 
Abel, dnd in the 130th Year of Adam, .in that face ot time fo many might be born as 
might july occafion Cain’s guilty Confcience, to Cufpect that every one that met him 
would kill him, But God tells him, He might be feewre as to that, for he would have 
him preferv'd alive as a mifirable Speéiacle, to.terrifie others from that bainous Crime 
of Murder. And accordingly he would fet a mark upon him (poflibly fome ftrange 
trembling of his head, or {ome frightful Shajty look.) which would make him a horrible 
Spectacle of Divine Vengeance to terrihe others from fo deteffablea Crime. And (4) Sevenfold 
whofocver thould flay him thus marked, and do unte him as he had done to his Bro- thar js man’. 
ther, more then a fingle Vengeance fhould be taken of him, Gen. 4. 15. (4) . + fold according 

The Lord having (and probably in a wifible Apparition) thus fentenced Cain, ag t te ulual 
foon as he was got out of the place where God manifefted his prefence, He ficd asa ae rae ae 
banifbed man from his Native Soil, and the Land where his Father dwelt, to a Land Sce fat 5k 
Eajft of Eden, which atterwards (from his wandring there) was call’d the Land of & 79.12. 
Nod, Sometime after his Wife bare him a Son, whom he named Enoch, and in pro- 79 5» 39- 
ecfs of time He and bis Pyferity (r) b-ginning to build a City in that Country, He Coit aie 
called it by his Sons Name. ham’sPofterity 

Unto this Enoch was born Irad, unto Trad Mebujael, unto Mebujacl Methufael, and in lefs then 
unto M.thufael Lamech. 400 years 

This Lamech (being a Branch of that wicked root of Cain ) bringeth into the World ae . 
the Abomination of Polygamy, or having more Wives at once than one. For He took thoufand per- 
to hinfelf Ada and Zdlab. By the former he had Fabal, who firft invented (at \caft fons, how ma- 
among Cain's Polterity) the ufe of Tents, and taughe the right ordering of the Flock; BY might 
and Jubal who invented Mufical Intruments, fuch as the Harp and Organ. By the te ee i 
latter, vig. Zillah, He had Tubal-Cain, (s) who wrought in Brafs and Iron 5 and pute this city? 
Naamah who (they fay) (t) found out the way of ordering Wooll, and of Carding and (s) Ex quo 
W eavings to i ; pe oe Gentibus Dei 

This Lamech prefuming poffibly upon the ftrength of his Family, and priding Cache. noe 
himfelf in the Arts invented by his Sons’ (efpccially by Tubal-Cain, who was an Ar- (4) Hareman, 
tificer in Brafs and Iron, and pollibly made S:vords and fuch Inftruments of War.) 
He thought himfelf able to refit, and oppofe any that fhould offend Him. Therefore 
in a boajting vanting fafhion he {peaks thus to bis sives (who feemed afraid sof him, 
left his fierce and boiftcrous bumour (hould expofe him to danger,) Fear ye not (my 
Wives) concerning me. For if any man fhould attempt to fet upon me, I would flay that 
man by my wounding, him, and though a young man, I would difpatch bim by my 
hurting him. * And if Cain a Fratricid (hall be avenged feven-fold, furely Lamech » viae rytg, 
(that kills a man in his own defence) thal] be avenged seventy times feven-fold. in loc. pag.36. 

a Gen. 4. from1.to25. ~~ 

SECT. V. 

A Fter the death of Abel, Adam begat Seth in his own likenejs, and after his own 
Image, (1) that is, fuch ashe himfelf now was, namely finful, and not fach (y) Yet Goa 

as he was created. Seth was born in the 130th Year of Adam. In the Race of Seth the was ftill the 
account-of Years is carried on from theCreation to the Flood. And among thefe (as Fatty and 
it {cems) principally the trueavarfhip of God was maintained,which by the Race of Cain Cone” = 
was very miferably corr¢pted..’ To Seth at the age of an 105 Years a Son’ was born, Fie(h, Heb. 12. 
whom he called Enoch,. that.is, forromful, intimating thereby the softs! and lamentable 9. 
condition the World swas in at that time by reafon of the corruption and wickednefs that Namb. 16. 22. 
was found in the Progeny of Cain. However Seth and his Of-fring did then more 
apenty and folemnly {et wp and eftablith the Worfbip of God than formerly it had been. 

hence it carne to pafs that they that perfited in that way of Worfbip were known by | 
the Name of: the Children of God, * and they who forfook God, and his fincere Worfhip * Deut, 14. 1: 
were called the Children. of Men, Gen.6. 2. 

ee Gen, 4.25, 26. 

SECT. 
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SECT. VI. 

BE’ being ninty years old begat Cainan ; Cainan when he was 70 begat Maha- faleel, Mabalaleel at 65 years old had Fared born to Him. Fared at 162, years oe had Enoch born to him: Enoch at 65 years old had Methufalah born to nim. 
Methufalab at 187 had Lamech born to him. 
Now Adam the Father of Mankind died, when he had lived nine hundred and thirty Jears. Seththe Sonof Adam died when he had lived 912 ycars, 
Noab, the tenth from Adam, was born when his Father Lamech had lived 182. And his Father prophefied of him, that he would be a man of eminent Picty, and Such a Son as would much comfort his Parents, notwithftanding all the miféries, labours, troubles and forroms which Sin had brought upon Mankind, and notwithttanding the many Evils they met with in that wicked and uncomfortable time. 
Enos, the third from Adam, died when he had lived 905 years. 
Mabalalecl, the tifth from Adam, died when he had lived 895 years. : Jared, the fixth trom Adam, died when he had lived ¢62 years. 
As for Enoch, the feventh from Adam, He was a very holy pecfon, one that walked with God, and followed not the wickednefs of that Age, but with great courage fet himfelfagaintt it, and being a Prophet (as we read Fude v. 14,15.) He plainly told them of, and fet before them the day of Fudgment.  Bebold the Lord cometh with ten thoufand of bis Saints to execute jtdgment upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly of all their sngodly deeds which they have wngodlily committed, and of all thei bard Speeches which ungodly finners have fpoken againft him. Vay this holy Perfon, God was (2) Per Enochi pleafed to tranflate immediately into Heaven (x) (not fuffering him’to die as other men migrationem ordinarily do) when he had dived as ‘many years as there are days in our Year, viz, ran ref 1. 395+ Thus it pleafed God to thew to that Age that there was a Suture Califtial State Li qui in bujus F Bufs and Happinefs that good men both ix Soul and Body thall enjoy here- 

mundi ceno — atter. 
Spem univerfam 
defigint, nt | 
aettynitatis cog. rr i 
mitdoneex ani- 
is onnite 5 ee SECT. VIL. 
deleta.s. And 
befides this Ce sae Eee A es | \ . . saatice eer N the 48orh Year of ‘the life of Noah, the Lord fecing that the generality of the be cae World had corrupted. their ways, and that the Profeffors of his true orfhip (name- have a like ly, the Pofterity of Seth) without any regard to their Profefiion, had {candaloufly and example of the promifcuoufly (y) married with the Daughters of the profane Race of Cain (who were pee - mcr natural unregencrate men) and that they es taken to them Mies according aun orth © to the liking of their Eyes, without any regard to Piety or Virtue. God being highly Law, ce, provoked with this Generation for this and their other great Enorniities, He declares 2 Kings 2. 11. that having now a long time ftrove with them both-by omtward Preaching and Admo- () Gods Law nitions of the pious Patriarebs, as aifo by the inward Convittions, and bleffed motions ey of his own Holy Spirit, He fhould not now continue to Strive with them, tor-he per- Martiages with Ccived they were flefbly Cwalking after their own Inis (Jud. v. 16.) and notdike to fuch as were reform’ and amend.” However of his Mercy he would try them once more, and our of the would allow them..the {pace of an 120 Yeais to repent ‘in. * Ifno amendnient ap- ae Déute’ Heared.in that time, He determined by an Univerfal Deluge to dettroy fromm the Earth Exod. 3416, Men ‘and Beajts, and crecping things, and the Fowls of the ‘Air. Tis alfo recorded; 2Cor.6.14. that there were in thofé days Men of buge fiature and ftrength fax beyond others ¢fucti * 1 Pets 3.19, as Og, and the Anakims attcrwards in Mofes’s time, Numb. 1 3-33. and Goliah, and Ishiebenoth iin Davids, 2 Sam. 21. 16.) who being admired for their bodily ftrength, pre(umed to apprefs others. For the Gurfe of God tollowing thofe,snequal Matches of the Children of Seth with the Children of Cain, many of their feed became fuch Gyants, namely fierce and cruel men, and played the Tyrants over thofe among whom they lived. God therefore {eeing the wickednefs of Man to be fo exceeding great on the Earth, and that bis mind was a Mint of evil Imaginations, and his Heart a Sink of evil Affeciions (whereby they evidenced the great depravation of mans Nature by 

the 

Gen. 5. whole Chapter. 

20. 

—_— . 

PR eeA Se STP eer, 

‘in Him, typifying thereby the fpiritual prefervation 

Set. 8,9. the Old Teftament Methodiz’d. W 
i the Lord that he had made Man; that is ({peaking of himfelf 

ss i et men) He declares He intended now to do what men that _ 
and are grieved for what they have done, are mont to dos watncly, to detroy the works of 
his orn bands trom off the Earth, Therefore he {peaks thus of bimfelf to the men of 
that Generation, both that he might /foop to their Capacity, as alfo fhew unto them 
the height and hainoufels of their fins which had provoked Him to deftroy fo sae 
a part of thofe Creatures, which he had made for his own Glory, and particularly 
“Man, from whom he expeéted more eminent Honour and Service. But though God 

ighly offended with the generality for their wickednefs, yet Noah being a jut 
aT EE in bis Goma, aid one that walked with God, found Grace in his : 

fight, and being a Preacher of Rightcoufnefs * to that wicked Age, the Lord was gra- *2 Pet. 2, 5, 
cioufly pleafed to make choice of bim and bis Family to be a remnant and a feed out of 
which Mankind and bis Church {hould be increas’d and propagated. 

Gen. 6, from I. to 14. 

SECT. VIL - 

‘ | ofet his mind to the propagation of an Oft-fpring, when he 
1 ee oo ee, old. Gen. 5, 32.. To whom was born firft of all Fapheth, i 
10. 21. His fecond Son was Sem, being two years after the Flood, an 100 years ald, 
Gen. 11. 10. His third Son was Ham. God feeing that all Flefo, that is, all sears 
kind had corrupted their ways, and that the Earth was filled with violence, throug) 
the wickednefs of the Children of men, he tells Noab, that the end of all Flefb oe 
come beforebim, that is, that the time of their deftruciion was at hand, and he wou 

; arth. 
ae onal ne wee commands Noah to build an Ark of Gophir-wood, 

and to make it 300 Cubits (%) long, 50 broad, and 3) (x) Underfland Sacred cubits, which were in height,appointing him to make it three ftories high, with aevble to the common, as appears by com- feveral Rooms in it, pitching it within and without. So paringthe 1 Kings 9.15. . th 2 chron.3.1 5. thae theia: eth was to be ten times more then the height, ome underftand hereby the geometrical cu- 
‘ i ; j long as the common Cubit. And and fix times more than the breadth, refembling fomething fete mous the capacity of (as to the fafhion of it) a mans Coffin, Into this ArK the Ark to be fully (afficlent to. hold what. 

Noah was commanded by God to take bis Wife, and his  foever was to be contained in it. And no 
iv wi i I living Crea- doubt God iaftru@ted Noah as to the quality three Sons, and their wives, with fome of all living Crea Si GUiy Etre: Wat ke Cee 

tures, which fhould by bis inftinéf, and: moving, come unto piovide, fer allthae were tobe in the Atk. 
him of their own accord, without his Care. The clean 
Beafts, * and Fowls thould come by feven, and the unclean by #0: And with Noah 
God makes a Covenant to preferve Himsin cafe he trufted | oe cacti aia of le, ‘ d a re 

Beafts,and Fowls in Noah’s time, and was in- 
and falvation of true Believers by Chrijt from the Deluge flituted in all Bkethood foon aftr the Fall 
of Gods wrath, 1 Pet. 3, 20, 21. Heb. 11.7. of Man, long before Mofes’s time. The 

But the old World ie the mean time (void of all fear of the feventh of the clean Beafts and Fowls 
: for Sacrifice,ch.8.20.0f the other fix el- and fenfe of danger) followed their old Courfe , and hae voir i WEL oe areca hecther tes 

went on eating and drinking , marrying , and giving in for prefervation of feed. Or four of thofe fe- 
Marriage Aa 24, 38. Kins a vies might be for encreafe of fre Beafts and 

8% G 6. from 14,to theend Fowls, which were of moft ufe and comfort cn. o tom 14, .: to Mankind, and the other ¢7o for prefenc 
Gen, 71,2, 3° food, and the seventh for Sacrifice. 

SECT. IX. 

Ethufelab, the eight from Adam, dicd in the 969th Year of his Age, and fo out- 
went allmen in length of life, Gen.§. 27. Lamech, the ninth from Adam 

died when he had lived 777 years, Gen. 5.31. Onthe roth day of the fecond month, 
in the Year of the World,1656, and in the fix hundredth year of the life of Noah,God 
commanded him, that he fhould provide himfelf to enter into the Ark, and take the 
living Creatures into it that fhoul be preferved in it. 

Upon 



12 2 The HISTORY of Chap, 2. 
(4) Fernnt wm. Upon the:17¢h day of the fame month Noah, (a.) and bis Wi ife, and Child? , pon the: : mc Children, and ae ey the living ‘Creatures of all forts being entred into the Ark, the Lord: fhut him ee that 
alteri tapidex. 1S» either by the miniftry af Angels,. ox his.own immediate power caufed the door on 
calefium rerum the out-fide to'be ‘made’ fuie'and fafe againtt the ‘vain, and violence of the waters, and 
pee in fo what ‘coild not be done:by ontward means, he bimfelf was pleated to fupply. "And 
qui AD de. _ thus all vain Caziils, and Imaginations, which the.Curiofity offmen may fugpett about 
am fio tempore, this whole: matter, may eafily be-anfwered by a ferions confideration, and belief of the 
fuperfuiffe nar- infinite power and wifdom ‘of:God. Noab being thus fbut up in the Ark, the Flood ve Jofephus began'with the burjting of the Fountains of the great Aby/> from benath, and a continual 
a Syrla, showring of rain from above 40 days, and 40.nights together. The waters encreafed 

and prevailed on the Earth 150 days, and rofe to fuch a height that they covered 
the Mountains, and all things that bad life on the Earth perifhed. 

Gen. 7. whole Chap. 

SECT. X. 

UPon the 17th day of the feventh month the Waters abated, and the Ark refted on 
one of the Mountains of Ararat in Armenia the greater, not far from the Cafpiane 

Sea 5 and on the firft day of the tenth month, the tops of the Mountains were feen. And 
40 days after, namely, upon the eleventh day of the eleventh month, Noah Opening the 
Window of the Ark, fent forth a Raven, who flew hither and thither, fluttering about the Ark, and refting on the top of it, the waters being not yet dried up. For the Raven 
being accultomed to lrve at large, was weary of thé ftraightnefs of bis Cage, and find. 
Ing (as *tis like) dead bodies on the Mountains, he .was ravenous after fuch prey, and would be no more confined to the Ark. Seven days after Noah {ends out a Dove. to 
try if the waters were abated, but the Dove finding no ref: for the fole of her foot _ (the Mountain-tops, though bare, being yet very muddy) returned to him again, 
After feven days more, he {ent her forth again, and in the evening (he brought in her mouth an Olive-leaf, which was a fign the waters were low, and thereby God coms 
Sorted Noab, afluring, him that his deliverance ost of the Ark was near at hand : And 
herein alfo the effecial providence of God is to be obferved in preferving the “Olive together with the Seminal virtue of other Trees, Plants and Herbs ( though foak’d is long under waters ) for the replenifhing the World with thefe kinds of Vegetables 

(6) OF the again, there not being any feed of them preferved in the Ark that we read of, 
fending forth Noah then ftaying yet feven days more, he fent forth the fame Dove (b) again a 
of the Dove, third time, which returned not to him any more, having found food (| as it {eems ) now an - for her felfupon the Earth, and taking content in the free Air, and liberty. This Noab (called Dove no doubt foon after by the providence of God found her own Mate. 
by the Hea- Gen. 8. from 1. to the 13. 
thins Dencali- 
on) there is 
ex prefs menti- 
on in bamane 
pyriters, parti- CHAP. I. 
cularly ia Pls- 
giey «Dialog, The fecond Age of the World from the Flood to the promife made to auindllin. Abraham in Ur of the Chaldees, containing the Space of 422 years 

and ending in the 2078th year of the World. : 

LT SSS eh tasers naa 

N) E CG T. I. 

0): the fir? day of the fir? month of the fix hundredth and firft year of Noahs life, he opened the Window that was in the covering of the 
looked about him, and found that the maters were dried from i ee Be . of the Earth 5 yet fo as it ftill remained moift and dirty, having, been fo ong a time foaked with fich @ quantity of moifture. "Therefore he ftayed yet 55 days morc, namely, tothe 27¢h day of thefecond month, and then be and all that were with 

him 

i 
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Set. 2. the Old Teftament Methodig’d. 13 
him (by the Commandment of God) went ‘fortlt out of the Ark, having continued (c) The folar 
therein 375 days, ora full (¢) folar year, and ten days more. x year exceeds 

2 Oo e 20. the luaar 11 bs Gon. 8. from 13. to ee 

———— fifts of 365 | 
days,commonly, 
though every 
fourth or Jeap-. 
year,confifts of 

¢ 

SECT. Il. 

% ‘TF Oah, when they were come out of the Ark, built an Altar * (probably of Earth 
or Turf.) and offered Sacrifices and mbhale Burnt-Offerings therean to the Lord,of * Here is the 

clean Beafts and Fowls (according, to that form of Worlhip which the Lord had before firft mention of 

prefcribed ) ina grateful acknowledgment of Gods great Goodnefs and Mercy to them aus on and 
in their preférvation from the Flood. And God {melled a faveet favour therefrom, that is, | big here 
did gracioufly accept this Service Noah had performed, and was highly pleafed and Mofes, or the 

delighted with his Faith and thankfulnefs. And the Lord faid, He would not again Levitical Law. 
Crrfe the Ground for man’s fake, nor deftroy every living Creature thereon by 2 genie. See Levit. 6.5¢ 
ral deluge, For he faw, That the imagination of mans beart was evil from his youth, and 
though that (among other things) juftly provoked him before to deftroy the World 
yet he faw that the Children of men being, fo corrupt by Natuie, if he thould procee 
againft them according to their deferts (and not according to the riches of his own 
Mercy) he matt be continseally punifbing and deftroying of thems therefore though he 
would deal as he thought fit, with particular finners, yet he would not at one ftroak 
deftroy all Mankind any more. And to confirm this his gracious Decree, He promifes 
that while the Earth remains, Sced-time and Harudt, Cold and Heat, Summer and 
Winter, Day and Night fhould not fail or ceafe s that is, generally it fhould be fo, but 
yet this did nothinder, but that he might exccute particular Judgments upon parti- 
cular Places or Pevfons to the contrary. Further God now declares, That he was 
tefolved to retore and repair the natures of things corrupted by the Flood. And then 
bleffing Nosh, and bis Sons, he bad them be fruitful and multiply and replenifh the  / 
Earth, And he tells them, That the fear and dread of them thal] be upon all brat 
Creatures, even to the taming and vver-awing the fiercet and ftronggt of them, cither by 
force or cmining. Whence it is that the molt favage of them do fear the face of man, 
though fometimes hy the juft judgment of God they do (as it were) rebel, and rife up 
againft him and bart him. God alfo now permitteth to Noah and his Pofterity, to eat 
Figh as freely for their food as Herbs, which grew out of the ground. So that now 
the Lord reftores to Noah and his Children,the Lamful ufe of thofe things-which were 
(ina manner) taken from them by the Flood 5 yct there was this exception made to 
his general Grant, that though they might freely cat of any of the Creatures that were 
fit for meat, yet they might not eat Floh with the blood, ox in the blood, but the Beaft 
mutt firft be killed and cleanfed of t'. blood ; Which rgfraint was in all probability 
made to deter them from cruclty, and fhedding one anothers blood. And to inforce 
the obfervance of this Command the more upon them, he cells them that as to their orn 
life-blood, if it were at any time fhed by a Beaft, of a Beat it (hould be required, that 
is, the Beaft fhould be put to death for it. See Exod. 21.28. And if it were thed 
by man, of man it fhould be required, let the Murtherer be of shat quality or condition 
foever, He further declares, That whofo theds mans blood (that is, wittingly, wilfully 
and unlawfully, ) by man; (that is, by the Magiftrate) * fhall bis blood be fhed For * See Numb. 
God made man in bis own Image, and though that Image be much impaired by the 35-19 2% 27- 
Fall, yet there are ftill fome remainders of it in man, which God cannot endure fhould cara 
be defaced. And further, God was now pleafed to make a Covenant with Noah and 
his Poterity, and with every living Creature (which as for mans fake they were at firlt 
created, fo for mans fin they had been in the Flood deftroyed) that he would not any 
more deftroy Mm and Beaft by an Univerfal Deluge which fhould cover the whole 
Earth with waters, though he might punith particslar Cozntrics with Floods-and Inun- * 
dations. And asa fign and pledge of this Covenant, He would give them the Rain-bow, 
which though it was xaterally in the Clouds before, yet now it fhould be a particular 
token of this Covenant, and of Gods Oath * annexed to it, and fhould affure the truth * see xfay 64. 
and performance of it. 9 

Gen. 8. from 20. to the end. 
.Gen. 9. from 1. to 18, . 

s ECT. 
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SECT. Ir 

Ouh now began to fall to Husbandry, and planted a Vineyard. But (it fecns) LW not knowing at fir the Property, Quality, and Virtue of the Wine ( which wa the fruit of his Vineyard, and pofibly being overjoyed when he talted (uch cxced/ey . delicious Fruits of his own Labours, and allowing himfelfa little are ou lo ot drinking thereof then in all likelihood he would have done, had he known the os - and jtrength of the Wines He did Citfeems) drink fomething too Liberally of a was thercby fo difordered, that in his drunken-flecp he unawares iene bin (ett which his wicked Son Cham {ceing, in a way of derifion {pake of it to his Brot ie : But they were fo far from joyning with him in this his ungracious behaviour roy de his Father, that they took a Garment, and laying, it upon both their Shoulders oa h their Faces turned from their Father, they went backed toward him, and whewe caine at him Iet it fall npon him, and fo covered him. However this fe behy ; Boe Cham coming to Noakh’s knowledge, He does us a Prophet (by the infpiration of Gods : eet 2 denounce a Curfe upon him. And though he names him not, but Cainan his Gen.ro. 6, 4t Son™ Cwho pothbly might joyn with bis Father Chan in this wicked fade) yee | as a Curfe upon hin, and his Poflerity, and particularly and moft iviaihath a ae the Candanites,who Were aftermards conquered and fubducd by the Iizelites ( called he ‘eC Ged he Cainan S Brethren, becaufe they were the Potterity of Shem, who was Brother of C/ 50 year of and Father of Cainan) yea and by thofe Weftern Nations alfo that were the Pofter; ss Loe be Faphet So that Cainan (hould be a Servant of S ervants,and bis lot thould bea fi re! = ni ie a ic fiavith condition.Noh having thus curfed Cham,He inthe next place folemnl a st fieatioucaan phetically bliffes Shem, out of whofe Loines the Meffias was to {pring : H p. soe 
the Scripture the Divine Illumination of the Spirit, that God would enter nes Si aoe bY ee re bs the Polterity of Shen, * taking them for his peestliar people, said bindin han SoCal Ge felf to be ther God, And therefore {peaking of this Extraordinary Priviled, ‘] : roth Genra- 19S to Shem, He breaks forth into a folomn thankfgiving to God for Be Fs ong- 
tion. Bleffed be the Lord God of Shem, intimating that Shem mult necds be bi oe (4) Frequent God would be 2 Godin Covenant 5 {ee Pfal. 144.15, Having thus ng es are 

7 > oe : comes then to Japh:t, Cd) concerning whom He prophefies, That God sould perfwad the Heather, Japhet to dyvell in the Tents of Shem, that is, that the Gentiles (the Pofteri cf ree Son of Titan, after they had bin a long time {eparated from the Church of God namely ie 7 aphet ) ot ae i C Shem s Off-{pring ) fhould at Jatt be perfwaded by the preaching of the Goel u} aclites 
bhcaghe fark with them in the worfhip of the fame God, and in the profeftion of the ie Fea denen and fo thould become Fellow-members of the fame Church. See Fpb. 2.13. § pe tis Prophefie was not to be fullilled till the Gentiles became converts to Cinit id te 3 
whom the 
Hzathens came into the Tents of Shem, that is, into the Communion of the trae Church and meant by Sue neal ea ae people of God. 
whom they 
fiy was the 
Gaiden Age. 
From Nozh’s 
being once o- 
vertakeu wich 
Wine, the Ii- 
berey of Sutar- 

Gen. g. from 18. to the end, 

Se 

SECT. Iv, 

TO. . Oe 
ee - a Fld to the Pivifion of the Eurth, had a natural Dominion ber a over all Mankind, and in that Age there was but one Langitage, take hea +, EVO years alter the F lcd Shen being an hundred years old begat Arphaxad.wl fai ok Gee thought to be his eldelt Son [ fee Gen 11. 10. | though Elum and Mir be ais days, and a before him, [ Gen. 10, 22. ] the Scripture in Genealogies not always bf oe time of great’ Order of Birth. Arphaxad at the age of bey a Says oblérving the evil ing and thee ¥s inferted Co} age OF 35 begat Salah, Gen. rr, 12. [, Between Dyke io is inferte Cainan as the Son of Arphaxad, and Father of Salah. Litke pica es 36. The Evangelit hercin following the Tranfation of piesa. 3° 359 : dienanseh date 3 the Septuagint, Cf) which was 

a) See ny pide ss in if and potfibly more known then the authentick Ficbrew ext] Sa beraiur ub g " rears be bey “ JI ver yof kk Age OF 30 years begat Heber, Gen. 11. 14. When Heber had live Fuay Kuange. He had a Son bor ; : 34 years eee on born whom he called Peleg, forefeeing that in his days the Earth sponta wire muy, Lo dated [ Gen. 11, 16, & 10.25, and 1 Chr. 1.19.) About the time of Pel uate isfpa. birth, about an rod years atter the Flood (the whole Earth being then of o i oe : f we > Gr j 
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en to this  @aee) the Grand-Children of Noah went from thofe Ealtern Parts whither they fin perrcoudar, 
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repaired from’ the Mountains of Ararat wnto the plain of Shinar or Chaldea; where.thcy 
impioufly laid their Heads together to do fomething remarkeble that might get them 2 
a Name, and be a Monument of their Prowefs to after Ages. And whereas hitherto 
the Heads of Families did in a mild and gentle way order the rot, (and rather by the 
voluntary fibmiffion of thofe that were governed, then by the compulfion of power). . 
now at the inftigation of Nimrod * Son of Ghus, and Grand-Child of Cham (who soe nobel 
was a great Lyrant, Oppreffor and Hunter of men. (See Jor. 16. 16. | and that openly ee Cae 
without fear, or regard of God (infomuch that a Tyrant was by a common Proverb ted by the Po- 
call’d another Nimrod.) They went in hand to build the City of Babel, and a Loner ets, Being nar 
in it which they deligned fhould reach to the Skies, and fhould be not only a ftanding a the Son 
Monument of their prowefs, but fhould fecure them from danger in cafe another De- ets 
luge fhould overwhelm the Earth, And accordingly in order hereunto they fall to 
making of Brick, and had a kind of natural pitc® flime (that was plentiful in thofe i . 
parts) for mortar. And they thought to do this memorable Cg) thing whillt they (¢) Hence the 
were together, left if they fhould be atterwards, difperfed abroad upon the face of the fable took its 
Earth into feveral Colonies, they might not have opportunity to do it. original of the 

The Lord taking notice of their Attempts, and Jaughing at this their arrogance and Giants fighting a : . . : y wclteotnn dg aRaintt the folly, by way of irony and derifion, he fays, Surely this people mean not to bz retrained Cray and ma- 
from any thing they have a mind to dow Twill go down therefore and confound their king ‘way to 
Language. Which accordingly he did, and fo they could not underftand one ano- Heaven by 
ther, nor go on with their Work. From which confufion of Languages, the place heaping Moun- 
derived its name of Babel. Hercupon thofe among them that could make fhitt to MagHR 
underftand one another agreed to go, and dwell together. And fo that great Com: which attempt 
pany was forced to difperfe, and were fcattered from thence upon the face of the was blafted by 
Earth, in feveral Companies and Colonies. And the Lauguage before ufed of all con- Jupiters Thun- 
tinued with Heber the Father of Peleg, which did give occafion to his Pofterity to be ea a ae oth abula fur- dittinguiflied from all others by the Name of Hebrews, and that Language to be called datur in Hifto- 
the Hebrew. "© ra. Verulam, 

But notwithftanding this difperfion, Nimrod (it {eems) was a mighty man amon 
thofe that adhered to him, and having got Babel, Erech, Accad and Chalne in the Land 
of Shinar, He was not therewith content, but coveting more and larger Dominions, 
he advanced further into the Land of Affyria, and there he buile Nineveh with three 
Cities more, as we find Gen. 10.11. For ont of that Land (vite of Shinar) went out 
{ Nimrod ] into Affur [ or Affyria | and built Nineveh. And that which confirms this” 
reading is that in Mich. 5. 6. where Affyria is called the Land of Nimrod. And thus 
Nimyrod laid the Foundation of the fit Monavcby, (hb) namely the Affyrian. Cone (h) The begin- 
cerning shich it will be requifite 1 {peak fomething (though briefly) for the clearing ing of the fre 
of many paffages that we (hall afterwards meet with in this Sacred Hiftory. eae . 

Gen. 10. from 8. to-13. Woild, 1788. 
Gen. 11. from 1. to the ro. : 

\ 

In the 132 
in the Year of the World, 1788. ( juxta Bucolzerum, p. 3.) Ninwod began the year after the 

Alfyrian or firft Monarchy, in the 132 year after the Flood, and 290 yearss before the F fgae 
Promife made to Abraham in Ur of the Caldees. : somite made 

This Monarchy ended in Belhazzar, Anno Mundi, 3477. and fo the continuance of to Abrabam in 
it was 1689 years. ur of the Cal- 

Of thefe Monarchs, dees, 
The firft was Nimrod as we fhewed before. 

_ His Succeffors are faid to be, 
2. Belus. 
3+ Ninus his Son, who fet up his Father Belus his Statue to be worfbipped, which 

gave (as "tis faid ) the firft occafion to Idolatry and Image-Worfhip 5 which Image of Its, 
{ome fay continued until Daniels time, when it was deftroyed by Cyrus, upon the 
difcovery of the Impofture of Bells Priclts, See the Hiftory of Bell. 

4. Semiramis, wife to Ninus, who obtaining of him to have all the power of Roy- 
alty put into her.hands for five days, in that fpace of time made him away, and reigned 
in his ftead. After her deathfhe was feigned to be turned into a Dove (not fure 
for her innocence) whence it was that the Babylonians carried a Dove in their 
Banners. mad 

5. Ninyas. i ae 
: D 2 AS 
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* This is He 
that js faid to 
have bumbled 
bimfelf ac the 
preaching of 
Jonah, and af- 
terwards in- 
vaded Ifrael in the time of |. 44crodach-Baladon, who being Governour of Babylon under Efaraddon, deftroyed AMenabem. 

i ee 
vide Bocharti. 
Phaleg, lib. a. “@ 

Te 

2. 

3° 

4. 

5° 

The HISTORY of — Chapa. 
As for the ret that follow from hence to Sardanapalus there is i i of on in Hiltory, fave only their bare Vames, and ce years that igo . oe who giving himfelf up to all Srameful diffolutions, Tevo of his Great Commanders, viz. Belochus (Governour of Babylon) and Arbaces ( Governour of Media) confpire againft him and overthrow him, and force him at laft to barn bine Self in a pile of wood. Upon bis fall the Empire was divided into two Principalities Belochus poffeffed himfelf of Affyria and Chaldea. And Arbaces of Media His Pofterity (that were eminent) were thefe, Cyaxares, Aftiages, Darins, es oat of Belochus, * that were of note were thefe : 

ithe 

Tiglath-pilefax, 
‘Salmanaffar. 
Scnacharib, ° 
Efar-haddon, 

his Mafter, and feized upon Babylon for hj 7yton tor bimfelf, and made that the Seat of whereas before from Sardanapalus his time to i faraddon, Nineveh had is tie ‘hoyad ae He is thought to be Nabulaxzar or Nabopollaffar. Tis like he was a fina ffronomer, and in honour of him an Epocha ox account of Time was inftituted and patho? vos began on the 26th day of February, A. M. 3258, 2 sai ee: the Great, who brought this Monarchy to its highctt pitch. 
Bel, 

ji 
: aria who was Conquered by Cyras, and {0 this Monarchy was {wallowed up 

\ 

SECT. WV. 

Aving fhewed how Nimrod began the firt Monarchy, it wi i by, it will be r H we res any further to give a/bort Narration How the Earth rah e ea among the Sons of Noah, and thofe that defcended from them though it hath ince (in feveral parts of it) changed its Inbabitants. And the Scope of Seanc princially to (hew from which of them the Meffias was to fpring, and amon which people in the mean time the Church of God was maintained. As alfo to shake know the Original of feveral Nations, and the Several Countries they inhabited, which will ferve very much to the clearin ‘ 0 ; : Sequel, ig of many places in the Scripture, as will appear in the 
Noab had three Sons, Sem, Japhet, and Ham, ; The Inheritance of the Sons of Sem was the choiceft of all, and contained within 
Sem had five Sons, Elam, Affur, Arphaxad, Lud : nd, Aram, Gen, 10, 22 Elam. Of Elam defcended the Elomites GE "Poy Nei ote 

* ai f Perfians, Neighbours to the Medes. Sar : etropolis of the Sufians, is by Daniel placed in the Province af Elam, 
Affur. From Affur defcended the Affwi, 

The Metropolis of which was Nincuch, ec 
Arphaxad. From him Arphaxitis, 

denomination. 
Lud. From him came the Lydiays j - yatans 0 Afia the lefs, where Cravi i Aram. OF him de(cended the Arameans or 8 ‘yrians. HenesPale ge Gen bly, Pl 6o. deme laneals s Goon eget 2 Sam. 8.5, 6, ran Za i » 50, ram-Maacvar, 1 Cron. 19. 6. 7 - . arc {poken of as feveral Provinces of Syria. ; sree Be Reba, > Sam, 10. 6 
Aram had four Sons, which in the 1 Ch 

of Sem, viz. Hxz, Hul, Gether, and M. eal = 1.17. are reckoned among the Sons 
Hur or Uz. Heby the general confent of the Anci i ents built D ', were tro befides of this Name. Uz, the Son of Nachor the Bother ofA m cn 42.21. Whofe Land is called the Land of Uz, [Job 1.1. There was a man in the 

Land 

and from him Afjyria took its name. 
a part of Afyria, feemeth to have received its 

Se&. 5, the Old Teftament Metbodig'd. 
Land of U2, whofe name was Job. | This probably was in Arabia the defert. And Uz 
of the Pofterity of Efau, or Edom, Gen. 36. 28. who fixed in Arabia the Stony, on 
the borders of Canaan, from whom Idumea is called the Land of Uz, Lam, 4, 21. 
Rejuyce and be glad O daughter of Edom, that dwelt in the Land of Uz. 

Hul. His Pofterity are faid to inhabit that part of Armenia, which is called the 
Country of the Palmyrenians. | 

Gether. He was the Father of the Badfrians, a people of Scythia, according, to 
ofephits. 
4 IU ss or Mafh, whofe Pofterity inhabited (as fome think) the upper part of Syriz 
between Cilicia, and Mefopotamia about the Mountain called Mafius. 

Now Arphaxad, the third Son of Sem, begat Salah, and Salah begat Eber, and 
Eber, belides Peleg, had another Son named Foétan, whole thirtcen Sons Mofes mentio- 
neth as the Founders of fo many Nations. Their Seat Arabia the dappy, as the great 
Bochartus conjectureth, 

OF Sheba (one of them) came the Sabeans, who dwelt by the Red-Sea. This 
Son of Foétan lived on Robbery. The rejft by Commerce with other Nations. Ophir 
his 11th Son feems to have piven name to that part of Arabia near the Sabeans,where 
there was much gold, Another Ophir there was in India in the Wand Taprobane. And 
from this mans Land “tis probable Solomons Ships fetched Gold, 2 Chron. 9. 10. called 
alfo Gold of Parvaim, 2 Chron. 3.6. And thus much of the Inheritance of the Sons of 
Sen. Faphets portion was this ; To ee fell a confiderable patt of Afia, and all 
Envope. His Pojterity did {pread themfelves chaving firlt fat down in Afia the les) 
moftly towards the Northern and Weftern parts. 

Mofes reckons feven of his Sons, and as many Nepbews. 
_ Gomer. This mans Pofterity inhabited the North quarter of Afia the lefs. Where-. 
fore they are ranked among the Northern Nations, Ezek. 38. 6. And therefore to them 
we may allign Phrygia, Ponttrs, Bythinia, and part of Galatia. And whercas they 
{prcad themfelves Wetward alfo, they are withall held to be the Progenttors of thofe 
people, whofe Countries the Gallo-Grecians afterwards inhabited, 

Magog, From him defcended the Scythians, or Tartarians. Gog and Magog being 
that pait of Sythia about Caacafis 3 which the Colchi, and Armenians (whole Lan- 
guage was half Chaldean) called Gog-Hafan (i.e. the Fort of Gog) and thence the’ 
Greeks Cancafzs. 

Madi. From whom the Medes defcended, 
Javan. From him defcended the Tones (ot all that inhabited Greece from Thrace 

to the [jthams of Corinth, the Macedonians being included.) Alexander is fignified by 
Danicl under the Name of the King of Favan, Ch. 8.21. 

The Sons of Favan were four. 
Elifba. From him Elis is denominated, the moft ancient, ard ample Region of 
ee 
Larfbifh, From whom Tarfis the great City in Cilicia took its name. Some un- 

derftand hereby Zarteffas a City of the Iberians, or Spaniards. Befides this there was 
another Tavfis in the Indian-Sea, whither Ships went froin Exion-Geber, 2 Chron. 
20, 36. 23 

Chivsinn He according to Fofepbus poffeffed himfelf of the Ifland Cyprar, where 
was a City called Citianz, the Native place of Zeno the Stoick. And from hence, ac- 
cording to him, the Hebrews called all Iflands, and Marititne places by the name of 
Chethim. The Romans are by Daniel fignified under this name, And Chittin imports 
the fame thing with Lativm betokening to lie bid. The opinion therefore of Fofephxs 
is very probable, that thofe Ilands and Coajts of the Mediterranean might be known 
tothe Hebrews under the name of Chettinn 

Dodanim, or rather Khodanm. The defcendencs of him. Bochartus placeth in Gant 
about the River Rhodanus, now called Rhene. Rbodanim, he faith, fignifies yellow or 
Saffron-coloured, which agrecth well with the colour of the baw of the ancient Gals. 
we the Britans alfo thewed themfelves defcended of the fame flock as Fornandes 
judgcs, f 
' .Wabal and Mofech (the fifth and fixth Sons of Faphet) ate joined in Scriptute moft 
commonly togther as near to each other, Becharvnt ubadesltands by Taba} and Mefech 
the Mofchi and Tibareni. — ; , oT 
Mee Tubal, 

Te 

3 
4. 

I. 

2. 

30 

5,6. 



7. 

Cham's porti- 
on. 

ae 

The HISTORY of Chap. 2. 
Tubal and Mefech are noted by Ezekiel to abound in Slates, and Brafs, which by 

the confent of Authors fitly agrecth with the Regions of Cappadecia. 
Thiras. From Thiras moft Authors derive Thrace. By thefe rere the Tes of the Gene 

tiles divided in their Lands, Gen. 10.5. Thus the Sons of Japhet, according to theix 
feveral Languages, did plant feveral Colonics in all their Regions and Countries of 
Europe, and thofe that border the Mediterrancan-Sea, which are now called the Ifles 
of the Gentiles, not properly, but becaufe they fo lay along the Sca, that they mighe 
{eem to be Iflands. 

And thus we have feen what was faphets portion, which was very darge. For 
unto it belonged all Exrope, befides Afia the lefs, Media, part of Armenia, Ibivia, Alba- 
nia, and thofe vatt Tracts toward the North, inhabited of old by the Seythians, and 
now by the Tartars. To fay nothing of the xew World, into which it js probable 
the Scythians paffed by the Streights of Anian. To his Polterity alfo belong the 
Northern parts, which by Fornandes (a Gothifh Hiftorian) ave defervedly called the Work-boufe of people, and fheaths of Nations. We come now to confider Chams por- 
tion. Curfed Cham was not excluded from carthly bleftings. 

To his lot fell Egypt, and all Africk, a great part of Syria and Arabia, befides Ba- 
bylonia, Sufiana, Affyria, and other Countries, which his Grandfon Nimyod poffeffed himfclf of. David often calleth Egype the Land of Cham, or Flam. In Avabia and 
Africk the namcof Ammon (the afpiration being taken away) was univerfally known; as appeareth by Amon a River there, and from the Promontory Ammonium, and from 
the people being called Ammonij, and from the Ammonian Country, where was the fa- 
mous Oracle of Ammon, nay alf Africa was called Ammonia. 

Cham had four Sons, Chus, Mizraim, Put, and Canaan 
Chis. By the Land of Chuz in the Scripture is meant part of Arabia inhabited by the Chufeans, called alfo Chutheans 5 of whom were the Madianites, and Sephora 

the wife of Mofes, They inhabited above Egypt, upon the Perfian-Gul > in part of 
Arabia the Stony, and the happy, and arc thonght by fome to be the fame with the ancient Scenites, from their dwelling in Tents. 

Chis had fix Sons, Seba, Havilah, Sabtah, Raamab, Sabtocha and Nimrod. And 
Raamah had two, Sheba, and Dedan. All thefe inhabited about the Perfian-Sea, ex 
cept Nimrod, whom Mofes affirmeth to have fixed his Seat at Babel, 

Mizvaim. He was the Father of thofe that inhabited Egypt. From Mizraim - Mifes deriveth feven people, or Nations, Ludim, Anamim, Lebabim, Naphtubim, Pathru- 

3° 

Sim, Caflubim (out of whom came Philiftin) and Captorim. — Fofephus fays the Sons 
of Mizraim poffeffed all the Country lying beeween Gaza and Feypt, though the Philiftim only gave name to it, from whom the Greeks called it Paleffing, 

By Ludim, Bochartus proveth the Ethiopians to be meant, whom he will have a Colony of the Egyptians. By Andmim the Nomades of Africk , who inhabited about Ammonis. Lebabim are thought,to be the fame with the Lybians bordering upon Egypr, from whom this denomination might pafs to thofe that inhabited the greater part oF Africk, Napbtukim he placeth in Marmaria upon the Mediterrancan-Sea. Parthrufim he placeth in Thebais, a Province of E gypt called Patbros, and by many diftinguifhed from Egypt though peopled from it. Captorim feem to be Neighbours to Caflubim, from both which the Philiftins {eem to have defcended, as appeareth from Amos 9+ Je Ave ye not as Children of the Ethiopians znto me, O Children of Mract, faith the Lord ? have not I brought up Urael ont of the Land of Egypt ? and the Philittins from Caphtor. and the Affyrians from Kir ? - Phut. The third Son of Cham, who divided Africk with his Brother Mjzraim. To Mizraim fell Egypt, and fo much of Africk, as reached to the lake Tritonis, which divideth Africk into two equal parts. To Phut fell all from the'Lake as far as the Atlantick Ocean, as may be gathered from Herodotus, lib. 4. 
Caman, The fourth fon of Cham. His Potterity were Sidon (his F inft-born) and Heth, From him defcended the Jebufite, the Emorite, the Girgafite, the Hivite, the Aychite, the Sinite, the Arvadite, the Zemarite, and the Hamatbite. By Canaan was inhabited the Land, which afterward Lore bis Name, and was conquered by the Hebrews. His Family was propagated as far as the Sea, the Phenicians being defeended of him. The Scripture calls Phenicia the Land of Canaan. 

Sidon 

Set. 6 the Old Teftament Methodix'd, 
Sidon was the Father of the Sédon‘ans, whofe City was more ancient then Tyre, 

and the Mother of it. For the Sidonians \ed a Colony thither, and founded Tyre two 
hundred and forty years before the building of Solomons Temple, as Fofephus reporteth. 
Antiq. lib. 8. c. 2. 

The Children of Heth dwelt in the Land of Canaan about Hebron, and Barfhcba 
towards the South, and from them the Anakims defcended. 

The Febufites held Ferufalem, and the Caftle or Fort of Zion until Davids 
time. 

The Amorites paffed the Mountains of Fudea, and patfing over Jordan made War 
with the Moabites. And they {cized upon Bafan, Hesbon, and all the Country lying 
between the River Fabbek and Arnon. In memory whercof one of their Poets wrote 
a Poem, which Mofes hath inferted into his Writings, Numb. 21.27. Wherefore they, 
that fpeak, in Proverbs, fay come into Hethbron, let the City of Sihon be built, and 
repareds 

j The Girgafites {eem to have continued about Gadara over againft Galilee beyond 
Fordan till Chrifts time, Matth. 8. 28. And mben he mis come to the other fide, to the 
Countrey of the Gergefens. — 

The fivites dwelt in Mount Hermon toward the Eaft of the Land of Canaan, fron 
whom defcended the Gibeonites (living nigh to Fernfalem_) and the Sichemites (dwel- 
ling near to Samaria) more towards the Welt. 

The Archites inhabited Arca a City in Libanus. 
The Sinites had a City called Sin, not far from Are.z, 
The Arvadites or Aradites poffeffed the [land Aradus on the Coaft of Phenice, at 

the mouth of the River Elcutherus. 
The Zemarites dwelt (as’tis thought) about Tinef2, a notable City of Celofyria, 

upon the River Orontes, and built Zemarajim in the Tribe of Benjamin. 
The Hemathites were {eated about Epiphania a City of Syria. 
This was the Inheritance of the Sons of Canaan, whofe Border was from Sidon as 

show comeft to Gerar wuto Gaza, as thor gocft unto Sodom, and Gomorrah, and Admah, 
and Zcboim, even unto Lafha or Lyfa a City of the Arabians in the mid way be- 
tween the dead, and the Red-Sea. 

Thus was the Earth (as far as we can underftand) anciently divided, and palfeffed 
after the Flood, though it hath fince in feveral parts of it changed its Inbabi- 
tants. , 

Gen. ro. whole Chapter. 
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II. 

(é) Mans life 
was balfed 

W~He years of mans life (+) were now cut fhorter by one half then they were be- or thereabout 
fore, as we may fee Gen. 11. 19, &c. 

We fhewed Seci.q. that Sem begat Arphaxad,and Arphaxad Salah,and Salah Heber, 
and Fleber Peleg, and unto Peleg Re was bors, when he was 30 years old, Gen. 11. 
18, 19. 

Serng was born to Rez when he was 32 years old, Gen. 11. 20. 
Nabhor was born to Serag when he was 30 years old, Gen. 11. 22. 
Zerab was born to Nabor, when he was 29 years old, Gen. 11.24. 
When Terab had lived 70 years, there was born unto him Haran his eldeft Son. 

For though Abram be fet firft, Gen. 11.26. yet that was not becaufe he was eldet, 
but becaufe he was worthig#. * For he came not into the World till 60 years after 5 
His Brother Nabor being, between him and Haran. As for Haran he died at Ur of 

at the time of 
Flood, as we 
may fee by 
comparing 
Gene 11. 10s 
with Gen 5. 
And again 
fhorened about 
another half at 
the building 
of the Tower 
of Babel, Ch. 
KO. 25. & ITs 
29. And well 

the Chaldees in his Fathers life time, and prefence, and left three Children, to wit, one sigh the third 
Son named Lot, and two Daughters, viz. Milcehbzh, who was afterwards married to 
his next Brother (and her Uncle) Nabor, and Sarai after married tohis third Brother 
Cand her Uncle) Abram, Gen. 11, from 26, to 30. 

SECT, 

time between 
the Times of 
Abrabam and 
Mofes,Ch.25 07. 
Pfal. 90.10. 
* The like we 
read before of 
Sem, Ch, §. 32 
& Ch. 10.1 



20 “The HISTORY of — Chaps: 
SECT. VII. 

Eleg, the fixth from Noah, died 209 years after the Birth of Rue, Gen. 11. 190 
Nahor, the ninth from Noah, died 119 years after the Birth of his Son Terah, Gen. 10, 25, 

Noah died when he had lived 950 years in all, and 350 of them after the Flood, Gen. 9. 28, 
In the two thorfand and cighth ycar of the World was Abram born, and in the 130th year of his Father Zerzh’s life. For he was 75 years old when Zerah his Father died, who lived two Iundred and five years, Gen. 11. 32, 
In the year of the World tx thoufand and eighteen Sarai. (who was alfo called Tea, the Daughter of Haran, Abram’s eldelt Brother) was born, being ten years younger then Abram, fee Gen. 17. 17. 
Rew, the feventls from Noah, died two hundred, and feven years after the Birth of Serug, Gen, 11.21, 
Serug, the cighth from ®Noah, died two hundred ycars after the Birth of Nabor Gen. 11, 23. 

SECT. VIL 

Ear about this time Chedorlaomer King of Elam, or Elamais, a Country in Perfia, 
with the aflittance of three other petty Kings (whereof one is called the King of Nations, becaufe (as *tis probable) his Subjects were of feveral Nations) fubdued the 

Kings of Pentapulis, to wit, Sodom, Gomorrah, Admab, Sepoim, and Bela ox Zoar, alt which ferved him twelve years. 
Gen. 14. from 1. to 5. 

0d merwermen 205 ot 

“Fo Evab with Nabor, and Abram (his two Sons) now living at Wr of the Caldees, and there (according to the cuftom of that place) being Idolaters, and ferving other Geds, { Jofhuah 24.2. | God was pleafed of his fre Grace, and mercy to chufe Abram to be the Father of his peculiar people, when there was nothing in him to move the Lord tofhew him fuch {pecial favour. And accordingly Gad was pleafed to calf 
*him about the 7oth year of his age to leave that _* Ashe railed this rightcous man from the J4ultrons place, and to go into a Land which he arg nice pea Gis thould fhew him, promiling to make of him a great Neh.o.9. AlEs 7.25 35 40 ‘T Nation, arid to blefs him, and in him (k) all the Fa- (k) That ts in his seed Chrift, Ger.18.18, milics of the Earth Abram obeying (/) this Call, per- Atts 3. 25, 26. Gal. 3.18, 14. Thus the {waded his Father Zerah to go along with him, and Gofpel was preached to Abram. 1) He went out by faith, not knowing whi- alfo his Brother Nabor , and fo with: Lot his Nephew ther he went, Heb. 11. 8. ( the Son of Haran ) and Sarai his Witc, they came Cm) This ar, which they left, wasthe ha- from Ur (mm) to Charran a City in Mefopotamiz , biatlon of the Priefs ee Ca eas (4) and there made their abode by reafon of the Sr chlday By whch mame eats ne Great infirmity and fing of Teraby. who about fie dca it felf thofe Genetbliaci, or Cafters of Yycars after, ( when he had fultilled 205 ycars) there Nativities were diftingui(hed , and known dicd, Gen, 11,31, 32. 

from the reft of the Mfagi, or wift men of that 
Country, Dan.2.2.2510.Ch.4.7. Chig.tt. And 
from thefe Terah, and his Sons feem to have 
learned their Idolatry, Jofhua 24. 2. 
(x) Mefopotamia is not to be taken only for 

that Region, which lics between Euphrates 
and Tygris, but ina large fenfe, as compre- 
hending chaldea under it, Aéts 7. 2,3,4, 

Gen, 12. from 1, to 5. 

CHAP. 

Se&. 2. the Old Teftament Methodig'd. 31. 

CHAP. IL. 

The thitd Age of the World from the Promile made to Abraham in Ur of 
the Chaldees, unto the departure of the Iraelites out 0 Egypt, cone 
taining a {pace of four hundred and thirty years, amd ending in the 
aso8th year of the World. 

SECT. IF 

when he lived at Ur of the Chaldees ta leave that Countrey, and togotoa 5 
place that be fhould foew him, promiling to blefs him, and that in bis Seed all 
the Nations of the Earth fhould be bleffed. Abram readily obeyed this Call, 

and accordingly removed from thence, and went to Charran. From which Promife 
and Abrams departure (which immediately followed) are to be deduced the 430 years 

T° Lord having called Abram (as we thewed ini the foregoing Chapter) 

“which Abram and bis Pofterity were to {pend in foreign Lands. See Exod. 12. 40,41. 
And from this Promife and Covenant to the giving of the Law (which was three months 
after the I/raelites departure out of Eeypts and which could not difannul this Covenant, eee 
as the Apoiltlé (peaks, Gal. 3. 17, 18 ) were 430 years. ane ji 8 At Charis ean Reged bet five years till his Father died 5 and then following, he dong aut 
the Call of God (being 75 ycars of age) he took Sarai his Wife,and Lot his Nephew, Emerant, & 
with all the fubftance they had gotten, and the Men-fervants and Maid-fervants they quae de idolo- 
had acquired (0) in Charran, and journied on till at laft they came into the Land Jatria ae 
of Canaan, ‘(the Canaanites a curfed Idolatrows people being now the Inhabitants there- ee ea 
of) thorow which they paffed till they came to a place called Sichem, and the plain f Vitos, Saran | 
Moreh, where God appearing to Abram, promifed him that to his Seed he would give mulleres fx. 
that Land. (p) Whereupon in that place he built an Altar * to the Lord, that He Dei cultw ins 
might offer up his Sacrifices, Prayers and Thanksgivings, and perform the outward Biruiffe an 
Worlhip God requir’d of Him among his own Company, in oppofition to the Idola- procrafe. Non 
try of the Canaanites, From thence he removed into the Hill-Countrey calld Luz: enix alios fer- 
(and in after-times known by the name of Bethel,Gen. 28. 19.) where a ain he buile 7 habere ug- 
an Altar, and called upon the Name of the Lord. And from thence holding on his ealeas oe 
Journcy he came at laft into the South part of the Countrey which looks towards 55;- primum fit 
Egypt. fervitucis men- 

Gen. 12. from 4. to 10. tio. Vatablus. 
(p) Hence cal- 
led the Land of 
Proméfe, Heb. 

SECT. I. 11.9. The 
\ Lords Land, 

leafed the Lord now to put Abrams Faith upon a new Trial, For not long Hof 9.3. The 
Le this God vifited this Land of Canaan (which of it {elf was very fruitful) ete 
with a fore Famine, being provoked thereunto by the Iniquity of the Inhabitants thereof. The Land of 
Sce Pfil. 107.1% 33, 34+ Hereupon to avoid this Calamity, Abram was fore’d togo Eumenntl, tf 
down from thence into Egypt, where (as Jofephus tells us) he taught the Egyptians hie on of 
Ajtrulogy and Arimethick, which before they were ignorant of. When he came near eae hich 
unto Egypt, he began to be in great apprehenfions of the danger his life was in by “apram looked 
reafon of Sarai, it the Egyptians thould take her tobe bis Wife. For though the was for, Heb. 11.9, 
at this time 65 years old, yet fhe was very fair and beautiful in her felf, and much — en 
more if compared with the {warthy Complexions of the Egy tian-Women, Here- a nee 
upon, to prevent danger to himfelf, he delired her to fay, if fhe were ask’d, That ) Nepotes 
the was his Sifter. (q) Now though this was in a fenfe true (as Abraham afterwards Neptefqsab Hee 
told Abimelech upon another occalion, Gen.20. 12.) becaufe the was bis Brothers fan Seals & 
Daughter, (and frch iis thofe days were ufually called Brothers and Sifters,) yet by her Ee Che aas: 
faying, She was bis Siter, Abram intended the Egyptians (hould underttand that fhe 14:14» 16 
was not bis wife, but free to be married to another. ss {o thorow his over great 

fear 



aye 

22 | ‘The HISTORY of — Ghap.3. 
fear and follicitude for bimfelf, and too much diftrufting Gods Providence and Care Oni o him. He expofed her to great and evident danger. For Pharaoh King of ton ad ftoprum ES3Pt being informed of ber by his Courtiers, He fent for Her to his houfe, (r) that Jed ut effet ux- 1S» (as ‘tis probable) ordered’ Her to be brought to the Royal Seraglio of bis Wonren. or faltem fe- to be fitted and prepared there for fome time, according to the cuftom of thofe Pa Countries, that the King might afterwards take her to wife (fee Effer 2.9.) In the fain admit Tan time Pharaoh was very kind and munificent to Abram for ber fake, and much tebant nifiprius lariched him by many great Gifts and Prefents. Bue now on a fudden God: plagued purgatas & = Pharoah and: his Houfe. What thofe Plagzes were he inflicted on them, the Scripture ee # being filent, “tis a foolifly Curiofity 100 mcely to enquire, but they were fuch (5) as Pi wy the over-ruling Providence of God preferved the Chaftity of Sarai, and brought 

(s) Plage im- oe to per pintavon fe i Abrams ile Whereupon He reltored her to miffe quecing, Him again, and quietly difmiffed them, giving his Ser 
hrceadnin condutted out of his Dlonninions Bice re ee ee iat) dee repreffe- Gen, 32. from ro, to the end, 

CC ent shan ner lpa nacre, 

SECT. Il. | 

Pon this Abram with Sarai his Wife and Lot his Nephew return apain } U Southern parts of Canaan 5 And here let us obferve the wonderful and oe Providence of God to Abrams Abram intended by going down into Egypt only to keep him(clf from ftarving, but behold he Returns very rich in Castel, and Silver, and Gold fo early did he experience the truth of Gods Psomife to him, Being entred now again Ito Canaan, he marches on to the Place between Bethel and 4; where before he had pitched his Zent, and had built an Altar, and there again called upon the Name of the Lord. And Lot alfo (who had fill accompanied him) bein a returned into Canaan, was very rich in Cattel, {o that they wanted Pafture and Water for fo many Herds and F locks as they had between them. And thence arofe a frrife and quarrelling (as is ufual in fuch cafes) among their Herdfmen about Paftures and Water. And they were the more firaitned, becaufe the Canaanites and Perizzites that dwelt thereabout had taken up the greateft and beft past of the Pafture for their own, Cattcl This matter being ltke to make a difference between them, Abram though the Unele and Superiowy,yet amicably fpake to Lot, defiring him there mighe be xo ftrife between them, for they were Brethren; and that not only after the Fiefh (He being the Uncle, and Lor his Nephew) but after the Spirit, they both fincerely ferving one and - the fame true God. And °tis like He fet before Him how by fich a contention they might give fcandal to the Neighbouring Canaanites, and draw a Repioach upon the true Worfhip of God, and their own Profeffion. Upon all which confiderations Abram reprefents to him that he judged it convenient they fhould now feparate one from the other, and offers him his choice, whither he would go to the right hand or to the left. Not that Abram could give to Lot any title to the Land at that time ( For he himfelf had not then fo fick as 10 fet his foot on, A&ts 7. 5. and was after- wards forced to buy a Burying-place for his Family, Ch. 2%. 11.) But he defires Lot to chufe which quarter he pleafed, upon fuppofition that he could obtain the ufe of it upon fair and reafonable terms, and with the confent of the Canaanites. Then Lot taking notice, and obferving that all the plain of Fordan, even unto Zoar was ex- ceeding fruitful, pleafant, and_ well-watered, even like to Paradife, and to Egypt (which by the overflowing of Nilus was ever eftcemed a fruitful Countrey. ) Ee chofe that place, and marching thither, pitched his Tent near Sodom. But thinkin pofibly to find the Place a Paradife he found it a Hell 3 For the Sodomites were abo- minable Sinners before the Lord, {ce Ezek, 16, 49,50. Abram being now left alone with his Family, the Lord appeared to him, and comforted him, and gave him a new Promife of that Land to him and bis Seed for ever. Nowas the Heavenly Canaan is hereby typified, fo that claufe for ever will be veritied to the true feed of Abraham, by whom it will be poffefled for ever and ever. But as the Promife has refpedt to that " Ganaan which Abram now beheld with his eyes, fo it is promifed to the Jraelites 
, condi= 
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Set. 4. the Old Teftament Metbodis'd. 23 
conditionally, * provided they did obey and kecp the Covenant God made with them, fy 
but if they did degenerate, and proved an sufaithful | sa teed 

Seed, then he would be no longer tied to his Promife, fee .* Or [ for ever} may be thus underftood, 
6. Levits 26.27, 32, 33+ Ezek, 33-25, 26, Vix. to the coming of the Mefiah, where the 

Dents 4.25,26. Lev 994) : ? promifes of the Old TefRament end. chrift bring- 
Levit. 18. 28. God alfo further promifes Abram that jngin anew Age, and begtnning a date of 
He will multiply his Seed as the duft of the Earth, which new Blefings tothe fait ful Children of 
may be underftood both of the Children of his Body, and Abram, ufque is Meena Semini quidem Car- ; : ; : nalé quamdiu durabit politia Mofatca, videli- 
of bis Faith. After this Abram went and dwelt in the cet wigue ad Chrifté exhibitionem, Pitc. vel 

plain of Mamre near unto Hebron, where he built an Altar quamdin durabit republic L Hibeaiins. Pex 

unto the Lord, to Sacrifice thankfully to God for all his Olim non fienificat bic abfolutam eternitatem 
Mercies to Him. fed longum tempus, fell. ufque ad adventum 

hole Chapter. Meffie. Et bec promiffio erat limitata, ff Deo 
erie 3 Mor co 3 obtemperarent. Ceffante conditione ceffat res 

ipfa. Ipfe prius renunciavernnte Deus quod Fapitia cyus imparubaty fecit. See See. 7. Note (0). 

s 

SECT. IV. 

Bout this time Bera King of Sodom, with the reft of the Petty Kings of Pentapolis 
A (hook off the Yoke of Chedorlaomer King of Elam, to which they had been 
fubjeG& for 12 years. Chedorlaomer hereupon, and fome other Confederate Princes that 
dwelt about the River Expbrates, joyned their Forces together, and refolv’d to 
Chattize thofe Kings that had revolted. And having firft overcome the Kephaims, 
(a people defcended from Canaan, [ Gen. 15.20. ] that dwelt in Aftaroth-Carnaim, 
a City beyond Fordan [ Dent. 1. 4, | and thofe people that inhabited all that Region 
which was afterwards poffeffed by the Moabites, { Deut.2.9.10.] and Edomites, 
[ Deut. 2. eel and the Amalekites, and the Amorites) in the Vale of Siddim, 
(+) they gave battel to the Revolters, and the Kings of Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
their Forces were sa , and eee es 
and many of ‘their Souldiers flain, and many probably in 

the Rout fell into the Slime-pits 5 but the King of Sodom yon TMesetive ealed che galt Yee Coie 
himfelf cfcaped, verf.17. Then they plundered Sodom 3, 1 the whole tra&t of that ‘plain 
and Gomorrah, and {cized upon Lot alfo, who dwelt abounding with fale or brackifh Slime-pits, 
there, and carried him away with the reft of their Prifon- Yer here . ha er ay ip oe 
ers. The tydings of this coming to Abram the Hebrew bituminous and pitchy Nature. 
(he is the rit in the Scripture fo called) he inftantly 
(doubtlefs by the fpecial inftin@ of the Spirit of God) armed his own Servants 
(viz. fuch ashad been trained up in his own Family in the ufe of their Arms to 
the number of three hundred and eighteen) and took along with him his three , 
Confederates, * Haner, Efcol, and Mamre, with the Forces they could make, and 
marching fpcedily after Chedorlaomer, he overtook him 

: . . * God moved them to join with Abram. and his Army (laden with the Prey and Spoil) at Dan 4. Profperity of Gods people makes thofe 
(u) in the North Border of Canaan, And having firft with hat obferve ft, defirous to be in League 
a Military Prudence and Policy divided his Men, to with them: Upon that ground did Abime. 
make a thew as if he had a great Army difperfed divers ech and Phicot defire to cater into Covenant 

with Abraham, Gen.11.22, 23. And the like ways , He there fought them and defeated them, and motion, forthe fanie earns was nadeeG 
flew many of them, and purfied them to Hoba on the jee his Son, Gen. 26. 27, 28, 29, &C. 
left hand of Damafexs, and refcued Lot and the reft of the (w) Mofes feems by a Prophetical infpira- 

Prifoners out of their hands,and brought them back again, tlon, and by way of Prolepjis or anticipation, 
: by the Names whereb together with the prey they had taken. Abram thus re- they aie ae anal noe and called. y 

turning triumphantly, is met by Melchizedec ( a ) King of ine conjedtant quidam (nec levis eft fuli- 

Salem, * who {eems to be fome eminent man in Canaan, cio) pentateuchum ut modo extat, non if a 
raifed up by God in that Corrupt Nation, who was both Mofe confcriptum ; putantque Bfdram ant alium 

. + divinum fcriprorem , znterjectis bine inde 
King and Pr inf, (of whofe Fat = and Mother and Pedi- Clanfulis, opus illupralfe o> explicarias red~ 
gree there isno mention in the Scripture neither of his gjaige, Maf. 
Birth or Death, or that he had any Succeffor in a () See Apoftolical Hiftory 5 pg. 375+ 
Pricfthood. This Melchizedee in Congratulation of 375 : 
Abram’s Victory, brought forth Bread and Wine toxe- —* Afterwards call'd bea ee 

| E 2 re 

t) Which was afterwards turned into a 



124. 
(y) Thus we 
fee thac though 

fierity of A- 
bram,yet there 
is little quefti- 

there were . 
fome few of o- 
ther Families 

afterwards, 

were among 
the Edomites. 

payarcnt of 
Tythes is anci- 
enter than the 

The HISTORY of 

had made Abram rich. Thus Abram preferred the Glory of God, Levitical Law bis Religion, before the Prey, which by the right of War belonged to him 3 and havi [See Gen. 28. 
22. |and being 
paid to Mel- 
chifedec a ‘ype 

nued as a 
Maintenance to 
Gofpel-Minift- 
ers, Who exhi- 
bic Sacramental 
Bread and 
wWine,and blefs 
the people as 
Milchifedtc — 
did. 

_ comfort that other Paretits had: He faw he had not 
(a) Whole 
Anceftors 
were of Da- 
mafcns. | 

(4) Here fs be. 
Lief, or faith 

rft mention- 
ed inthe old 
Tefament, 
whence Abram 
is called the 
Father of all 
B léevers,Rom. 
4.11, 12; 13. 

been bountifully inriched” by the Providence of God, he would not have it {aid he was intiched by fuch wicked people as the Sodomites were, Yct He excepted fiom this his general refufal (wherein He {aid He would have nothing of His) that which of chrifl, they the young men Chis Soldiers )had {pent of may be conti- and detired alfo that his three Confederates 
fpoils. . ae 

Gen, 14. wholc Chapter. ° 

SECT. V. = 
any, 

A Bram having thus vanquithed- the Forces of thee foreinentioned Kings, Ick he fF’ thould fear they would at fome time or other be revenged of him fe pollibly they might threaten.) God appears to him in a Vifion, ox open apparition, which he (being awake) beheld with his bodily Eyes, and tells him, That be would be a fhicld to him,to defend him againft his Enemies; and {eeing he had with fo much piety refu- fed the Reward offered him by the King of Sodom,He affures him that He Himfclf will be his exceeding great Rerward, bieffing him with the bleffings of this life, and reward ing him with the tranfeendent glory of his own Kingdom hereafter. “But notwith- ftanding this Abram in a bemoaning manner expreffes the Great perplexity of his mind, that (growing now in years) He did not yet fee the fulfilling of that Promife of giving Him a Son from whom the Mefiah was to fpring: And therefore He crics out, Lord what wilt thou give me, Seeing I go Childlefs. Intimating his great and ardent defire that the Lord would pleafe at length to remember bis Promife made unto him concerning that particular. And befides He faw, that wanting Ife he wanted the 
a Son to be (under Himfelf) the guide and ftay of his Family, but was forced at prefent to put his concerns into the hands. of Eliezer his Steward, (a) and for ought He faw His Eftate would be in- joyed by him (when he was dead ) for want of an Heir. God tells him his Sere vant thould not be bis Heir, but One that fhould come out of his own Bowels 5 and further affurcs him, that bis Seed (how improbable foever it feem’d to him at pre- fent) fhould be us the Stars of Eleaven for multitude, e{pecially his fbiritual Seed, the Children of bis Faith : He might affure himfelf they thould be innumerable, as the duft of the Earth, | Ch. 13.16. and as the Sand on the Sea-fhore, [ Ch. 22. 17. | See 1 Kings 4.20. Then Abram believed (6) and firmly refted on this great Promife of God, and it mas imputed to him for Righteoufnefs, that is, God of his free Grace ac- cepted him as Righteous and Juftified (who had no Rightcoufnefs of his own whereby Judgment-Seat_) upon bis Faith in Gods Promifes, and ef God alfo renewed to him the Promife of the Land of 

Canaan, 

he could ftand before Gods 
pecially the promifed Meffias, 

Chap. 3. 
fre’ Hin and bis Souldiers, and being, a Priot of the maft high Ged, Cy) by the the church was Athority of bis office, and in the Nume of God, he blefled Abram (as the Priets in to be continu. the'Law did the people, Numb. 6. 23, 24,25.) and he blefftd the m yt bieh Ged in bis ed in the Po- Sebulf, who had given him this Viory 3 fo that he offered a gratulatory'Sacritice of Praife; but no expiatory Sacrifice, for tbat required blood, Numb. 9, 22; Abramon the other fide prefented Melchifedec with the Tenth part of the Spoil he had taken front entobemade, the vanquilhed Ariny. Which Tythes (z,) probably he Him gave by wa but thae as yet and thankfeslne{s to God For what was given to Melchifedec in regard of his Office, as a Pridt,. was given to God. But as a King Melchifedee had no need of them. Abram was alfo met by the King of Sodom in the Valley of Shaveh Cin atter-times called the that were the Kings Dale, where Abfolon fet up his Pillar, 2 Sam. 15. 28,) wvue Servants his Victory, offered him that He fhould keep to himfelf if he pleated, of God, as Fob /boils recovered by him that were lately taken from and belonged to / 

y of homage 

Who congratulating 
all the prey and 
his City, "only he and bis jriznds © chred to have thofe of the prifoners again that were his Subjects. But Abram told him that he had fiyorn unto the Lord and veyed when he went-forth in chis-War, (and implored Gods aid and affiftance thercin J that none fhould have oceafion to fay (x) Sochatthe that a Covetous difire of the Prey dyéw him into this Ingagement, and theretore he would not accept any thing of His from a threed to 2 fhoo-latchet, \elt. he thould fay He 

and the bonoering of 

the Enemies prey, or taken to themfelves, 
might have a thare and portion in the 

I 
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Set. 6.2 the Old’ Teltament Methodiz'd, 25 
i is i C ) years fijourni d afflittion in Lands ¢) See Apo- naan, which his: Pofterity after 4oo (c) years f journing and af, [L ‘See. 

that were not theirs, [ viz. in Canaan and 4 oe Tae als ae : Ce 
4th Generation, when the Sins of the Amurites and other Inh nee 
only by a figurative Specch being put for all) fhould be full, t en the Lor a 
judge that Nation that affliated them, and bring them out with great : : ante: 
Abram deliring, (and poffibly i fome fpecial motion of Gods Spirit) ‘aan 
affured hereof, God was pleafe hereupon to make @ folemn Covenant wit ¥ vim for 
the performance of it, and to confirm it with a fign and a Vifion, And eeing it 
was the manner of men when they made a folemn Covenant to cut Beafts - poe 
and to pafs between the parts of them, withing - (as it were) that they might ses (a) See fer. 34. 

in picces-if they broke the Covenant, (d) fo God here was pleated to appoint Abram 18. = 
co eke Beahe und dist j icc nt another, with a Turtle (¢) fsyptio- to take Beafts and divide them, \aying, cach picce one againtt another, wi a Tene bala 
Dove on one fide, afid'a young Pigeon on the other, which accordingly he did 5 ae qui irant Re 
when-the Birds (e) came down upon the Karkaffes, Abram drove them away, and przos opprein’ 
when the Sn went down, . Abram fell into a‘ deep fleep or Trance, and a great borrour _ fees a e 
{eized him, thadowing out polfibly the great diftreffes his Potterity fhould be Dy ee 
through the vexations of their Enemies. And then a finoking Furnace and a ee potibus infidin- 
Lamp paficd between. the piccesof the Brajts, intimating the AZujely of God pat ‘tes, 
fing between them. Then did God make a Covenant with Abram to give to 
bis Seed the Land of Canaan ( se poffeffed by ee Keniffites, and other Na- re 

i rom the River of Egyps, viz. Sichur, | Here are reckoned tea forts of peo- 
U Ncboh ge Ia ta 13.3. | unto Page (e) And sie he canaan, whofe Land aes eons to 
accordingly thofe Lands (fo far off) becatine Tributary in Abrams Pofterity, which by mi 

; nution of fome of them were afterwards Davids and Solomons days, 2 Sam. 8, 3. 1 Kings 4. 21. Pau i, ws ANY ate diindly 
2 Chrom 9. 26. named, Dest. 7.1. Canaanites ate ' ikem 

Gen. 15. whole Chapter. for a particular fort of them, who for 
i i dividi um a Cananza hing notable above the reft, retain’d the Name of the whole Nation act ataeeaed ed, fie 

Aasae in Sivbonidem paludem refluit. Bochart. (2) f they pcflefled n 2 Pe : 

was in their bregch of Covenant with God not Gods with them. 

SECT. VI. 

° 4 f . d 

C2 Arai had a great while carneftly defired and longed for that bleffed promife 
etd eaten now to years sane fince their coming into the Land of ee 

and her (elf {till barren, and defpairing almoft (as it feems) of any = 7 omn es 
fhe (without advice from God, e a ou head ) ouar dich by cee a 

the fulhlling of the Promife by fich @ means, wl 
viadited. yet aie contrary to, the Jf cant ° Marae ae eee 

nt, an Egyptian born to_be a kind of Secondary wife “ 3 
which cenndinetyced: But Hagar being with Child by him, eu ~ be ar 
thereof, and to defpife her Méffrefs, who was barren, Sarat (though ot ate € 0 
a fivect and meek {pirit, and for her obedience to her Husband propounded as : 
pattern to other Wives, 1 Pet. 3.6.) was fo tranfported at this infolent ee oO 
ber Servant, that the flies out upon Abram himfelf (who poffibly might be - o c oe 
indulgent to Hagar, being, now with child by him) and challenges him ] i r e ie 8) ¥. s.nju 
the Cause (g) of this wrong and injury the fuftained, and defires the 7 2 ie eh? es fanart 
between bin and ber, and todo Her right. Abram patiently tells her, He - a eo efh.e. injurée 

her, to take what courte fhe pleas’d with her to humble her, and make er fub- quam patior tu 
He i ule r wi { i d hardthip, which fhe not Caufa es quod mit. Hereupon Sarai ufed her with much feverity and har ip, ' Pi pe aerate 
willing to indure, ran away, and thought (as it feems) to go down ve Zypt . Hila aon Cot. 
own Country. And accordingly travelling through the Wildernefs (whic ee the viés Lxx 
rode thither) and fitting down wearied, and full of greif and forrow, 8 ven ddrnd ppl em oe 
of Water, the Angel of the Covenant [ Mal. 3. 1. ] the Lord Chrift the rae : i 
(called Febovab, verf. 10.) appears to her, and advifes her to return, on 2 nC mi 
her {elf to her Miftrefs, telling hersthat the fhould bear a Son, and ca his ee 
Ifomacl (fignifying God will bear.) For God had taken notice of ber afficion a“ 
heard her Cry. He further tells ber , That ber Son would be a fiers and wild 
man, and a great Warrior, and bis hand would be againft every man, and every mans 

band 



26 The HISTORY of Chap. 3. 
hand againft bim,* but yet he fhould have a anmberlefs Off-{pring,and be and. his Pofterity 

; O eetae fhould exceedingly inlarge the bounds of their Habitation even wato'and ameng their 
& de ejuspofte- Kindred, (b) of whom they fhall not be afraid, but fhall ftoutly face them cvery 
ris, Saracenis where. Hagar thereupon called the Name of the Lord that fpake with her, hoz 
Arabibufque. God feeing me, magnifying his Mercy for having fo favourable a regard to her in her 
(b) See Gen. 
256 13. 

(i) V.13.Nonne etiam video poft videntem me, \ 
i.e. lucem hance afpicio & vivo. Miratuy Hagar 
fe pot Dei vifionem vivere; quia a confpettu Dei 
aut Angeli mortem fequé putabant nt ¢x CAp.32. 
go. Jud. 13. 22. patet. 
(k) Pureus védentis Dei 8 viventis Hagar, 

grcat affliction, and giving her a clear fight of Himfelf in that place, and directing 
her what to do. And fhe then falls into an admiration that (he thould dive; and fee 

the light after fhe had feen the Lord. (i) So that here- 
upon fhe called the Name of the Well Beer-labai-roi, that 
is, the Well of one that liveth, after fle hath feen (k) and 
been feen by the Lord. And pollibly the intended alfo there 
to leave a Memorial to Polterity of the watchful Eye of 
God over her, in the time of her affliétion. So the re- 

turn’d to her Miitrefs, and afterwards brought forth a Son, and Abram called his 
In the year of Name I/hm.el (according as the Angeé had appointed) in the t1tb ycar after He came 
the world, 
2094, 

into Canaan, and in the 86¢h year of his Age. 
Gen. 16, whole Chapter. 

SECT. -VIIL. 

eee years after this, namely, when Abrabsm was 99 years old, God appeared 
to him again in a véfible manner, and faid to him, I am God Almighty, able to 

do all thofe great things for thee which I have promifed, bow wilikely foever they may 
Se:m in the eye of Keafon. Therefore truft in mes Be fincere and upright before me, and 
do all that I command thee, and let thy whole Converfation be always as in my fight 5 
And I will renew and gtablifla my Covenant with thee, and will niultiply thee exceed= 

* And accordingly out of his Loines came 
not only the Hraeiétes but rhe Lhmaelites {the 
Edomites, aod many other Nations by the 
Children of Ketarah, 

(1) By inferting H the firft letter of Hamon 
fignityinga multicude. This isthe firff name 
God changed,and hence the cuftom of giving 
Names at Circamei fio. 

(m) Everlafting | fo called, in refped& of 
the long continuance of the outward Cere- 
mony of Cércamcifions.buc for the fpiritual 
part of ic Literally everlafting in Chrift, Heb. 
13.20. & 9 16, 

(n) Which words comprehend all the 
bleffings of the Covenant of Grace. 

(0) Tempus pro temporis parte aliquando ac- 
cipitur, Et OPV perpetum cempus de parce 
quafi quadam , fubsjette matevie convenienté 
dicitur. Sic v8 in pofleRionem perpetuam, 
feil. quamdiu politia Judaica fatara eft, ad 
advent::m ufqne Mefie fi: Circumcifio,e» alia 
Ceremonialia infedus Olim, i.e. perpetnum fer- 
vanda Judazis data fuerunt,h.c. fonper & conti- 
nuo done cfrvanda effine & non ulterins.Glall. 

* Exiftiment viré docti nullum adultum 
fervum obligari ad Civcumcéfonem Cul aut pro- 
lis, nifi ponte confentiat. Nes talis Civcumcifio 
Sacramentum effet feederis Dei nifé volentes 
complectimur. 

(p) Fa:dus,i e. feederis fignum, at fruflra fint 
Pontificti qué jubent a Sacramentis exulare tro~ 

ingly. * Then Abram fell on his face, and God fur- 
ther talked with Him, faying, Behold my Covenant is 
with thee, and thou hall be a Father of many Nati- 
ons. Neither fhall thy Name be any more called Abran 
(lignifying aa higher Father, but it (hall be called Abra- 
bam, Signifying @ Father of a grcat multitude. (1) And 
Twill multiply thee exceedingly, and will make Nations of 
thee, and Kings flall come out of thee, and I will eftablifh my 
Covenant between me and thee, and thy Seed after thee in 
their Generations for an everlafting Covenant, (m) to be a God 
to thee, and to thy Seed after thee. (n) And I will give 
to thee, and to thy Seed after thee, the Land of Candah 
(wherein thou art now a ftranger) for an Everlafting 
pofteifion. (0) And this I appoint as the Token, Sign 
and Seal of the Covenant between me and you, that 
all the Afales among you (hall forthwith be circum 
cifed, and that every MalesChild among you that thall 
be hereafter born, either of Natives or Profélites, * 
fhall be Cireumecifed on the eighth day. And this Circum- 
cifien (which figures or reprefents a patting off, and 
mortifying of the old man with its affections and lufts) 
fhall be ia your Flefh for a fign of chat Everlafting 
Covenant (p) I have made with you. And that man 
among, you ( being of the Femi Race) who being 
wot Circumcifed (gq) in his Childhood, fhall afterwards 

pos. My Covenant (hail be in the Fleb. } that is, the token, fign and {eal of my Covenant, For Circumcifion was 
the Covenant it fclf. And fo God fpeaketh of other Sacraments, Ofthe Pafsover, Exod. 13. 9, bt the holy 
Supper, 1 Cor a1. 28. 

(q) Patres ante diluvium habuerunt idem fedus quoad fubflantiam, he. promiffionem gratia per Chriflum, femen 
mulicris. Non auttm s¢s impojita fuit civcumcéfio. Satis erat fidem in Meffiam teftari per Sacvificia, 

Data eft circumcifio ut fic fignum federis, 1. Memorativum paéti' Abrahami cum Deo. 2. Diftindivum fdelium ab 
infidelibus. 3. Demonfirativu:n peccaté oviginalis. 4.Prahgurativum Baptifmi, 

Adultus qué ritum hunc neglexerit ab Ecclefia Eliminabitury fi natus inter Hebraos futvit Infantalus non pofurt fe 
Circunficart Sea adaltus nigligentiam Parentum [upplem debuits 

wilfully 

oe 
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wilfully neglect to take on him that fign, he (hall be cut off from:among you as a 
Violator of my Covenant. % will not own him as one of my peculiar people, and by you 
he thall be reckoned'as an Heathen, and caft out of the Communion of the Church. 
Further God tells 4brabam that he fhould not call his Wife any longer Sarai, which 
fignifies a Lady or Princefs of one Family, but Sarah, (r).4 Princefs abfolute. For (r) Addita ni- 
fhe was to be a Mother of many Nations, by the {prcading of Ifaac’s Pofterity, her sium eadem 
natural Son-(and even Kings to {pring from Her) and Her prebeminence was to be of ean, aoe 
much larger extent upon the account of Her fpiritval’ Daughters , 1. Pet. 3. 6 hami a one 
Abraham hearing thefe things, fell on bis face before the Lord, in an-humble expreifion wt idem effer. 
of reverence and thankfulne{s, and he was fo tranfpurted with thee welcome tydings, strobique ea- 
(which he firmly believed) that he even Janghed for joy. However, though he now. "##dem promif- 
believed he thould have a Son by Sarah, yet he forgets not Jmael, but humbly pee See 
prays to the Lord for him, O shat Ihmael might live before thee. O-that thou wouldft cebatur Saral, 
pleafe to have a gracious Eye npon him, to protect and blefshim. God'tells him, Het. Princeps 
would blefs Imael with Temporal Bleffings, and would multiply him. exceedingly, "4s #xius tan- 
infomuch that 12 Princes foould fpring from bim (whofe Names we have {et down ie 

Gen. 25.0%. 13,14, 15,16.) but bis Covenant he would cftablith with If@ac, whom pojtea vero di- 
Sarab (hould bear unto him next year at this time; which Covenant come citur abfolute. 
prehends not only o#t:ard but fpiritual bleffings allo. Then-the Lord. left off {peak- 27#nceps, i. Ce 
ing to Abrabam, and went up to: Heaven in the fame form. and fhape he had appeared “*™*™ 
to Him. Abrabam now embracing thefe Promifes, and-refting oni.them by a.lively Faith, (s) Hine liquee 
caufled bimfelf (being now 99 ycars old) and his Son Ismael (being, 13, ycars old’) quantus in ery. 
and all she Males of his houfe to be Circumcifed that very day. Cs) ante Ae 

Gen. 17. whole Chapter. ‘mus qué eodem, 
die quo inflitue. 
tus eft adeo 
ee 

. 
aamiptrst, 

ee Monym.in.loc. 
ee Son of God and two holy Angels (¢) accompanying him, appear now unto +) Thus he 

Abrahams in the fhape of three men in the plain of Mamre, as he fat in the doox ee 
of his ‘Tent at Noon-tide. He apprehending them to: be Strangers travelling that Angels un 
way, (who poffibly might be ray and faint) and they feeming, to him to be per awares, Heb: 
fons worthy of refpeét, he addrefles himfelé to them with great Reverence, and. one 13: 2 
of them appearing, with greater figns of excellency aud dignity, than the reft, He 
direéts his Speech to him: My Lord (fays He) if } have found favour in your fight, 
ftay with me and reft your felves under that Tree for a while, and let alittle water 
be brought to wath your Feet, and accept of a little refrefhment from me to one ; 
ftrengthen you in your Journey, feeing Providence hath led you this way. They ae Kafcen 
intimate their willingnefs to accept his kind offer. Hereupon he haftens to Sarah, countries. 
dud orders her forthwith to make ready fome Cakes to be baked on the Hearth, and 
he orders one of his Servants prefently to kill a Calf and-drefs it, and that it fhould 
be made ready. Thefe things being done, He then fet thefe Provifions before them - 
with Buiter and: Milk, and he himfel€ ftood by to wait upon them and ferve them. 
And they did eat, [| fee Ch. 1p. 3. J having, tre Bodies fow that time, and: for she 
refent difpenfation of that Service. For though a Spirit hath not Fle and Bones, 
Luke 24. 39. } yet Spirits may, and by Gods appointment fometimes do. afflume 

humane Bodies, which are erewhile to be diffolved again by the power of God, when’ 
the work and fervice is done for whiclr they were’ affumed. When therefore they 7 9, they. 
had eaten, then One of them, viz. the Lord asked him where Sarab his Wife was. faid, é. ¢: one 
By naming her, he (hewed he was more than a Man. Abraham {aid (he was at hand of them fald, 
inthe Fent. The Lord faid 1 will certainly return: unto thee, not by a New Appa~ 
rition, but by accomplifbing the thing promifed, viz. that thou. fhalt have a Son by thy 
Wife Sarah, and it (hall be accomplithed fo many months hence as is ufuab according 
to the courfe of Nature for a Woman togo from her Conception, to the bringing 
a Child into the World. Sarah hearing th. in hex Tent-doos,. Janghed within hex 
felf,, | not outof Faith and Joy, as Abraham had done before, Ch. 17.17.) bue 
thinking it a thing very anbikely (by reafon of her great age): if not dmpofible. But 
though the Saughed only within ber felf, and did not’ break out into a loud and: apen 
laughter, yee the Lord difcerned it, and took notice of it, and ask’d her, Why 

a fhe 

SECT. VIII 
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fhe laughed ? Did the look more upon her own and her Husbands decayed Natures and 
age than upon the power of God ? Sarah being thus reprov’d, the out of fhame and 
weakuefs in that fudden difturbance of her mind denies that foe laughed, But though 
the did not openly, yct the did within ber felf, and the began now to be afbamed, be- 
caufe the perceived the perfon that {pake to Her was more than a man, becaufe he could 
difcern ber inward affeciions. But the did prefently (as it fees) recolleét her fel when 
the underltood who it was that fpake, and made this Promife, and accordingly bee 
lieved it, and therefore ber Faith is commended, Heb. 14. 11. Through Faith Sarah 
her felf received ftrength to conccive Sced. And aftcrwards the laughed for joy, as we find Ch,21.6. Thefe things being done, Thefe three Perfons that were inthe fhape 
of Men, arofe, and Abrabam in civility accompanying them fome part of the way. 
The two holy Angels went on directly towards Sodom, but the Lord ftaid communin (4) Amos 3.9 with Abraham, and tells him he would not hide («) fiom bim what Judgments he 
now intended to execute upon Sodom, and thofe Neighbouring wicked Cities, For he had appointed him to be the ftock of a great and mighty Nation, (his peculiar peo- ple) yea the stock out of whom the bleffed feed thould {pring, in whom al] the Na» 

tions of the Earth fhould be bleffed. Aud he knew that be would inftruét and command (x) Deut. 6.9. bis Children (x) and his Honfbold after bim to keep the way of the Lord, and to db 
Deut. 32.46. juftice and judgment. Then the Lord {peaking to him after the manney of men, as one that had no mind to punifh without firlt ingulring into the matter of Fact, He tells him He will go down and fee whether their wicked deeds were anfwerable to the Cry that was come wp into bis Ears concerning them. Then Abraham drew near unto 

the Lord, and began to plead for thefe Cities, efpecially for Sodom, (as being in (G) The Righ- likclihood touched with a greater concern for his Nephew Lot who dwelt therein) in- 
teous are fome- treating the Lord that the Righteous fhould not be dealt with as the Wicked, (that 
times taken is, taken away in wrath and Vengeance) (y) but that the City might be fpared for ried aye the fake of the Righteous therein. And to urge his plea further, He humbly repre- Calanuity chee {ents to Him that poifibly there might be to the number of fifty Righteous perfons 
the wicked found therein. God tells him he would certainly fpare them, if facha number could are, butthe there be found. Then Abraham aid, Behold now I have taken upon me to Speak to the ous ie cohen Lord, who am but duft and afhes, peradventure there may be 45 found there. The the other in’ Lord anfwered, He would not deftroy it if 45 were there found. Then Abraham judgmtnt. defcends to 40, to 30, to 20, and at laft to 103 and if there had been but fo (x) Sometimes many to be found there God would have {pared them 3 but fecing there were not pod ete fo many, He intimates to Abraham that they muft not expe to be fpared. Then i. pra toe God departed from Abraham, and he returned to his own Place, 
fuch, Jer.15 ote Gen. 18, whole Chapter. 
Extks 34ul ge 
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SECT. IX. 

E T He two Angels (before mentioned) in biumane Shape, that went towards Sodom came thither in the Evening, and Lot fitting in the Gate of the City, and {ee- (2) A flight ing of them, and fuppofing them (by their outward appearance) to be Strangers envitation may of ayality, he went towards them, and giving them civil honowy and refpec? by bow- Ree ver ing to them with his face towards the ground (after the manner of thofe Eater that which js Covntries) he courteoufly invited them to his houfe, and to Lodge with him that prefing be af- night. “They feemed unwilling (2) at firlt to accept his Kindnefs, and profered to palit hag lodge in the Streets : hight, which poffibly nee ence to have done (to ob- : ferve the manners and behaviour of that people) had he not been {o importunate a Caan in with them to turn into him. Therefore upon his importunity they accepted his without Popif courteous offer, (b) and did go with him to hishoufe, and there he made them the ee bet widest ts So a“ iat baked deer NG ite for them, and oe ” they did cat. ee Ch. 18. 6. ut the appearance of thefe two Angels now inter- (b) Thus both tained by Lot, being, as *tis like, of young men of rare and extraordinary beauty, Abraham and notice hereof was taken by fome of the wicked Inhabitants of that City, and the Re- Lotintertained pore thereof foon fpread abroad, and fo they prefently flocked together fiom alt Seine quarters of the City to Los houfe, requiring to have thefe Guelts brought out to 
2. them,, 
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them, intending abominably to abufe them. Lot goes out to them to intreat them and to diffwade them from {0 deteftuble an attempt, but they feeming, bent upon it. to take them off from {o burrid a villany, in that great and fidden difturbance of his mind he profers (very mnwarrantably and finfislly) to yield up his twa Virgin Daughters (c) totheir Lufts, rather then his Gaefts fhould be violated, who had taken (helter (¢) Thus zot under his Roof, and according to the Laws of Hofpitality ought to be kept fafe and ' prevenc one free from all harm and violence. But thefe wicked Sodomites were fo far from being. aa 
perfwaded by what Lot {aid unto them, that inftead of delifting they fall upbraiding aragis pl aeie and twitting him, that he that was but a Stranger in their City, thould take upon pudicitie debi him tobe a Fudge, and Cenfirer of them and their ations. And therefore (it feems) #4 confalere he had not only inwardly grieved and vexed his righteous Soul with their unclean Con- oo ata verfation, but as occafion was offered, had often reproved them for their wickednefs, ee gee and had done what Jay in him to diffwade them from their abominable courfes, But they nothing mov’d cither by what He had before or at this prefent {aid unto them, began to prefs hard upon Him, intending to break open his door. Hereupon the Angels pulled Lot into the houfe to them, and thut the door, and prefently {mote that wicked Crae with fuch a blindnefs,that they could not {ee the door. Then the dugels command- ed Lot that whomfoever he had there nearly related to him, whether Sons in law, or Daughters, he fhould bring them out of that place, for God had fent them to deftroy it, and the other Neighbouring Cities to it, for theix great and crying abominations. Lot accordingly went out to his Sons in law (the Hucbands as it {eems of his otber Daughters that were married into the City) to perfwade them to come away with him; but he feemed to them as one that jefted or talked idly : {0 fipine and fecure ufually are carnal men, when Gods Judgments are ready to fall upon them. When the Morning approached, the Angels urged Lot and his Wife and two Daughters that were in the houfe with him, to gct them going, left they fhould be involv'd in the common Calamity. But yet Lot (it feems) lingred, as loth to leave his other Children behind him to be deftroyed. Thereupon the Angels laid hands on him and bis Company, and hurried them out of the City, the Lord therein thewing himfelf very merciful unto them. “Then the Angels charged them to make haft, and efcape 
for their lives, and not fo much as to Jook bebind them, nor to ftay in all the Plain, 
but to fly to the Mountain, nor fo much as to mind or regard Houfe, Cattel, or 
Riches, or what ever they had left behind them. Lot tells the Angels that the Moun- 
tain was fo far off, that he feared left the deltruétion would overtake them before 
they could get thither, and therefore he earneftly defires that Zoar (formerly called 
Bela.) might be the place they might be permitted to fly unto (which was near at 
hand) and that God would pleafe to {pare that place for his fake. The Angel (un- 
doubtedly by Gods direction) grants his requeft, but bids him haft away, for he 
could not do any thing againft Sodom till he was got thither, for God had decreed in 
mercy to fave him. It was break of day when the Angel hafted Lot and his Com- 
pany away, and by that time the S#n was well rifen, the Lord (d) rained upon So- (4) Ve 24. Jee 
domand Gomorrah, Admath, and Zeboim, { Deut. 29.23. Hofea 11, 8. ] fire and bovah from brimftone from Heaven. Ce) Butit feems while Lor and his Company were haftning pirat > that 
towards Zoar, his Wife (either doubting whether any fuch Judgment would fall oe 
upon Sodom as was threatned, or lingring in ber defires after thofe Friends, and the who Sirib 
Wealth and, Eftate they had left behind them) looked back, againft the exprefs Com- by the Sonat 
mand of the Angel before given 5 whereupon fhe was immediately turned into a §19- : 
Pillar or Statue of a rocky mineral Salt (which will indure all weathers) as a Standing (¢) Rear isa 
Monument of her Infidelity and Difobedience, and to feafon others with more wifdom, pe of ae Abrabam getting up early that Morning, and looking towards Sodom and the Cities everlafting pu- 
of the Plain (whofe deftruGion the Lord had acquainted him with before) he faw nifhment of the fimoak, from that Country go up as the finoak of @ Furnace; and God remem- har ae ree bred the Interceffion of Abrabam for Lot, neither did he forget the Piety and Righte- juonesh soith 
oxfnef{s of Lot himfelf, which we find mentioned 2 Pet, 2. 7,8. frre and brine 

One Jor ever. Rev.21.8. And fo the Apofile fays, Jud. v. 7. That Sodom and Gomorrah faffered the Vengeance of le vize that temporal deflruction was as a forcrunner of thofe eternal torments in Hell which they now fuffer, and fo may well be a terrifying Example and warning to all that fall into the like fins. See Apoflol. Hiftors 
pag. 422. 
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Lot quickly finds that it had been better for him to have followed the advice of the Angel at the firft, and gone immediately to the Mountain, for now he was afraid to flay any longer in Zoar.  Poflibly the svickedue/s he faw among them might make him afraid thata like Judgment to that of Sodom would fall upon them 5 or it may 

be he feared lett the people of that place would fall upon him, as the Canfe of the 
overthrow of thole Neighbouring Cities, fecing, be and bis F amily only had elcaped. So he and his two Daughters left that Town, and betook themfélves to the Morntair and dwelt there in a Cave, where being in a manner inumured up, his Dasghters began to think chat by that folitary life they were deprived of all hope of Marriages and living there én that manncr without the fociety of any but themfelves, it feemed all one to them as if there were not a man upon the Earth befides their Father. Here- upon being blinded with fear and paffion, and defirous to have Children of their own Kin, and not of the faithlefs and curfed Nations, they refolve upon a very wicked and detotable cowfe, viz. to make their Father drink Wine (more than was fit) of that they had brought with them from Zoar (which pollibly they perfwaded him the rather unto, to drive away his fad thoughts) that fo being drunk he might lie with them, which clfe they knew he would never do. And here obferve the jut Judg- ment of God, Lot had at Sodom rathly offered to proftitute his two Daughters Chaftity to the Rabble there, to prevent the violation of his Guefts, and now here in the Cave His own Chaftity is violated by the contrivance of His two Daughters... This was jujt as from God, but *twas very wickedly done of thefe tne young women thus to draw their Father to commit Incefé with them. However from. this inceltuous (f) The dfo- Copulation came Moab and Ammon, Fathers of the Moabites (fJ and Ammanites, two abites were af- oveat and populous Nations, terwards Ido- & POP 
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Brabam now (his Wife Sarab having, (as it fecms) newly conceived) removed “& from the Plains of Mame, towards the Sou, and fojourned in Gerar, the Metropolis of the Philitins that dwelt in that Countrey. Here He began to be afraid of himfclf again, becaufe of Sarah bis Wife, who though now near 90 years old, yet was thill very beantiful. He therefore now (as before in Egypt, {ee Ch. 12. 13.) ap- prchended that thefe people would kill him, if he were known to be her Husband ; that fo He being taken away jhe might be fice to be marricd to one of them. Here- upon Sirah (by his appointment) going again under the name of his Sifter.  Abime- lech King of that Place hearing of her, tock a liking to her, and took her from her Husband, intending hortly after to make her his Wife (though he had a Wife before, {ee verf. 17.) thinking, as it feems, Polygamy to be no fin. Upon this God imme diatcly finote him with a dangerous Sicknefs, and plagued his Court witha {trange Dreams are Cometimes fapernatural Difcafe. And in his Sicknefs God informed him by a 
angen of God, and brine Higle can cat dream (2 ) of the Caufe why He had laid his hand upon 
dence and aflurance with them. God there- Him, tclling him he was a dead man, if he reftored not by fignifying what be will do, or have men unto Abraham his Wife. And further, He tells Him that todo, And thus God fends dreams upon Aly ahant was a Prophet, one in efpecial favour with Him extraordinary occafions to wicked men, as 
here to Abimelech, and afterwards to Laban, {clf, tO eboin he did often reveal his Will, and by whonz Pharaoh, and bis Balter and Baker, and to the he did teach and dnftreel others, [ {ee Pfal, 105. I 5. ] and. Midianite, Judg. 7.13. To Nebuchadnezzar, He thould pray for him, it he did reftore his Wife to Him to Pilat’s wife. And all thefe for the good again.  Abimelech beine thus retrain? j of his cwa Servants and People, but Prin- 6b £ raid and prevented (by cipally God fends them to hic chesee on. Gods limmediate hand ) from touching ot Sarah, he pleads vants, as to Facob,to Solomon, to Daniel, to his own Innocence before the Lord, that én this matter his Joftph the Son of Jacob, and to Fofiph the heart wasclear from any adulterons purpofe, and his body Husband of Afary, and this was one of the from an halt ; ej j ‘ \ uncbaft action. And {ecing th; ) ordinary ways wherein God revealed his y ! & tus ficknefs on Will tohis Prophets, Numb. 12.6. Joel 2.28. his Family, and fearing, pollibly it to be on the reft of Under which colour, Saut compliins of the his Subjects (who fometimes finart for their Princes fin, fee Gen. 34. 26, Oe, 2 Sum 24.17. and here verf. 18.) he intreats the Lord not to proceed to punith bis people 

that 

want of them, 1 Sam. 28, 15. 
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that were innocent and gailtlefs as to this matter. Thien ‘Abinielech Cy Ailates wit 
Abrabam that he thotild by diffembling ‘bis Wife, expolé Him to fq sae aa Adultery was, and. confequently bring upon him and his people the drcadful panith- 
ment due thereunto. (4) So that we fee this Heathen King by the light of: Nature (b) See Dutch (even in thofe days before the Law was given) did hold Ady tery in a King fuch.an Avotate jnJote abominable fin as might jultly bring a Plague or great Fu ment On a.whole Nation : + 
Abrabam excufes himfelf as well as he could. He confeffes hie was aftaid’ of him- |’ 
felf there, becaufe be thought the fear of God was not eee and {6 they.would . 
not care what they did. Arid befides, it was not altogéther falfe what he had faid. . 
For Sarah was bis' Sifter in one fenfe, being the Daughter, that js, the Grand-Child of 
his Father, though not the Daughter or Grand-Child of his, Mother, . Terab having 
Haran (her Father) by another Wife’than he had Him. And he confelfes ever fince 
God called him to leave his Fathers Houfe, and wander in feveral Countries, thinking he fhould find little of the fear of God in the places Where he was to travel, 
and apprehending danger tohimfelf in refpect of the great béauty oF Sarab, he had defired Her that in all Places wheré they came, (and ap orchénded aniy fuch danger) 
fhe (hould always fay, She was bis Sifter. Abimelech. then not only return’d Sarah to him again sntonch’d, but prefented him with larbe and great Gifts, and offered him tolive in any part of his Country, where he pleas’d,;’ to fo much Cipility and 
Kindnefs did the Lord difpofe the heart of this Heathen King. Moreover Abimelech 
tells Sarab, That he had given her Brother (as the called him) a 1000 pieccs ‘of Silver 

’ 

(amounting, to-about 561.5 s. of our money) but ‘intimates to her that fhe oughe 
always to own ber Husband in all Companies, and he ought to be as a Veil to her, to 
cover her from the Eyes and Defires of all others, and’ a Guardian of her Chaftity 3 
whereas by denying bin; (he ‘(as it were) nveiled her fel, and laid her {elf open to 
the unlawful Dutircs of others... Thus was Sarah reprov’d by an Heathen King, and 
taught and inftructed to carry her (elf better for the future, Then Abraban: prayed 
for Abimelech; and the Lord was gracioufly pleas’d to take off his hand from him and 
his Family, and fo that dafability (i) they lay under, was removed. es 

Gen..20. whole Chapter, | 
(¢} Somé thiiik 

-,. this was more 
than meer bay me? ms une rennefs, ‘which was a thing that could nog in fo fhort a time either be perceived asa Judgment, -or difcerned as ce upon Abraham's prayer, therefore they think ic was fome unufual clofing of the Womb for.that time, Exifimo lagam fuiffe talem ut viri & mulieres inbabiles effent ad Concubitum, illndq; fuiffe omnibus manifeum.e Notum eft etvan Demones ligamine conjugts fepe frandaffe, ut fe mutuo potiri non poffent. Forte mulitbria loca obfvata crants aut 

Coarbata. Rivet. 

——. 

SECT. Xf. 

° “ : ae ee ceetae cel & . (R) Hereupon Od having now vilited Sarah with fo much mercy, as to give her power and ifaac is faid to G ftrength to conceive (upon her belief of his gracious Promife, (k ) Heb.t 1.11.) Seance 
and her full time -being come, the brought forth a Son to. Abrabam, he being an) oe 
100, and (he 90 years of age. And as God had. appointed, Abrabam Circumeifed (1) V. 5. Given 
him on the eighth day, and called his Name I/aac, Ch, 17. 19. and Sarah greatly Children fuck } 
rejayced, and {aid, God bath made me to laugh, and others that hear of this thing will we oe A 
laugh alfo, and rejoyce with me. For (fays the) Who would have thought that I frentar fomec 
Should have born a Son, or given fick (1) in my old age.’ So the Child grew, and at a times ufed in 
fit time was weaned, and at his weaning Abraham made a great Feaft, a properer time Scriptare , fee 
for it (asmay be fuppofed) than at his Birth or Circumeifion. At this Feaft Sarab po Aen? - 
efpied Ismael (now abort 17 or 18 years old) ( m_) mocking and jeering at Tfaac (m) Compare 
and polfibly calling Him their young Mafter, who (forfooth.) mult be heir of all, ch.'17.24; a55 whereas by right of Préntogeniture He {uppofed the Inheritance belonged unto him; & Se 
and poilibly his Mother Hagar might have fome hand in it alfo, by incouraging him (») peti: 
therein. And this mocking (’tis like) was accompanied with fome expreffions of paffionate, aed 
hatred and bitternc{s of Spirit, fo that the Apoftle calls it a Perfecution, Gal, 4+ 29s prophetical. 
Sarah at this was fo incenfed, that the faid to Abraham, (doubtlefs by the motion of (0) Under this 
Gods Spirit, for God himfelf afterwards confirms the Sentence) Caft (n) ont this lela 
Bondwoman and ber Son, for he foall not be Heir (0) with my Son. This was very figured, 

F 2 _ Brievous 
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Ss . the HISTORY of... Chap. 3. Set, 12. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 2» ae cs fodbrabam, who was very loth to part.with Hagar and Jemacl. But God Groves was afterwards one of the Abominations for which God was angry with the “by'a ‘vifton in the. ‘night compianded him fo hcarken to Sargh.in thie thing, and the Children of Irae, a Ee 1415+ God will raot up pac) ont of bis gaod Land vabich (t) Gods people 

rathitr ho diubt that Hz arand Ismael by the mifery of being: cajt out roight be brought be gave to their Fathers, becaufe they bave made their, Groves, (4) ‘provoking him to Cre pe 
— toa nile of their Jin, who in mocking at Haac had in’a fort defpifed the blefed Seed anger. | : : kept from 

() int fate, promifed in re And th oe to ae Pardon ° a willingnefs hereunto, God Gen. 21. whole Chapter... Sg gt, planving ~ 
Do ie?,, tells him, ‘That in Yaac his Seed frould be called, (P) that is, from Iaae, (not from. i a4 . a ep oad i sea ie ee Ifomael) hall {pring the Mefias, and that numeroys feed he had promifed to hit, : poe fh wa intestate eet ; shane of "he loge Ihee) srehine 

exifee tlbifg- who fhall be called the erue Seed of Abrabam,and Gods own peculiar people with whom , = Kies 17. 16. epeckally in the Reigns of Jesoboam, ‘x Kings 14, 14. and of Ahab, whoft Bees evahel: ‘bed 
meanempe il- ‘he will etablifh bis Covenant. Abraham therefore giving Hagar fome byead and vidin- a 4oo Prophets of the Groves that did eat meat at ber fable tgand iu the Reigns of the Kings of Judah, ebrcially 
ud numero ais, and a battel 0 Water to xefreth her jn her- travel thorow the Wildernels towards ? ‘of Ahaz andManafleh, But the godly Kings of Juda i they dome and sen ies as erring ane : 

aude Egypt, he difmifs'd her’ and her Son. When fhe came into the Wildernefs the Joe Mi and Jofiah, And Afa put down bis Grandmother ‘Maachah frow being Queen becanfe {he bad made attains pracipue chri- ber way, {o that the bottel of Water: being Spent, and her Son‘ fick and fainting fir i aeesee : io Sus. thirft, and the not able to fupply him, pairing of his life, the left him under a bufh, and went,and fat her elf at a {mall diffance from him, as being loth to fee  ° a] SECT. XII | 
him die, and foe lift’ up lier voice and wept. Upon this an Angel of God called unto A | : her, and ask’d her what fhe meant to take on in that fort, having had experience Re Q Ome time after this, when Iface was well grown up (but of what age is not 
of Gods Fatherly Caye over her before, and he bad her not 40 fear or be difcouraged, ue a) certain) God was picas’d (though he knew the heart, of Abraham perfedly, 
for God had heard the wuice of the Youth (who doubtlels eryed no tefs than his marber yet to manifett che ftrength of bis Faith, and the unfeignednefs of bis Obedience, both for Foe dn Beat extremity) and bad her lift bios up, and hold him in her hand, his ona Glory‘and the benefit of his whole Church in alter Ages) to put Abrabam upon for God would’ make of him a great Nation. ‘Then the Angel thewed. her a Well of an extraordinary trial. Wherefore he commands him (and in feb a mannet that he 
water hard by, which fhe did not fee before, and there the fill’d her hottel, and gave 4 gould not but be ‘aff'd it was the Command of God, and no Satanical ibfufion ) to her Son ¢o drink. He being refrefhed thereby, and refcued from this prefent dangex take [aac his ouly Son by Sarab his tawfal: Wife, the Son whom hehad long ex 
of perifhing by thin : God was afterwards very. favourable to him, and bleffed bine i petied, “whom he fo dearly and tenderly loved, the Son by whom God had promited 
according to his promife with: temporal fag and He grew up and became an Archer, ‘to neeltiply his Seed us the Stars of Heaven, and from whom the Meffiah was to Spring, 
that is, a valiant Hunter, and a Warvior, Aooting, with the Bow xfedin Ware And ie in wehom all the Nations of the Earth fhould be bleffed, (which could not be if Veac died (4) Obftrue the he dwelt in the Wilder nfs of Paran, next adjoyning to the defert of Stnat, and his : without Iffuc) yet notwithfanding God commands him to take this Sor, this dearly 

right of Pa. Mother chofe,(q) an Egyptian Woman, as her {elf was, fora Wife for him. : beloved. Ifaac, and to go to the ‘Land of Moriah, and upon one of the Afosnteias 
rents, yea of | Abnut that. time Abimelech {pake to Abraham, faying, I perceive God doth ron fa there which he would point out tohim, (diz.the very place where Fernfalem, and the. 
Motbers alone devfully blefs thee, and therefore I defire to make a Covenant with thee, and that thou ‘ ‘Teraple were afterwards butit, 2 Chron. 361.) toflay him firft with his own band, and 
ie online wilt frear to me to deal kindly with me, and my Children, and Childrens Children, and - thento burn his dead body to afhes on the Altar, as a Bie Opie unto Him. Here see the Law 
in Martlage, the Inhabitants of this Land wherein thou fojournch, according to the kindnefs thou fs all that was in Abraham, eitherasa Man, or a Father, or ‘an Husband, or a Believer, of Burnt-Of- | 
oer haft here received. Abrabam xcadily conféented fo It, knowing that it was his P afte or Profeffor of true Religionwere put toit. And He mutt not doit prefently neither,but frings, Levis. tity only that was in time to come actually to enjoy that promifed Land, and that be i mutt go three days journey with Ifzac, before he did it, during all which time furely he & 92? 

bimfelf was to 'live there only, as a Stranger and Sojaerner 5 therefore he was Willing found many ftrange ftraglings and workings of affection in himfelf However, bein 
to give him his Oath, that as for bimfelf, he would no way hurt either bin, or his : well affured it was God that commanded him to do it, and Grace‘in him having got 
Son, or his Sons Son ; But before he did it, he expoftulates with Him about a Well es the upper hand of Nature, and firmly believing that God would raife him up from 
of Water (of preat ufe in that dry Country) which be had digeed, and Abimelech’s i the dead, if he did facrificehim, (1) [ Heb, 11.17, 1 9.) 
Servants had ‘by violence taken from him. | Abimelech protefis himfelf wholly igno- L I fay, Abraham beliving this, rofe up early in the morning, . (4) Non harficavit, quia fibé reddi pofft rant thereof. Then Abrabam made a Great Prefent to him of Sheep and Oxen, by (without acquainting Sarah therewith, who in all likeli- piue es aa .  obeae Specatus, 
way of gratitude for the great kindnefs he had received fromhim. And fo they hood would have ftrove with all her might to divert him nox difputandum. Ayguf rennin es 
made a Covenant onc with another. And to Prevent future Coxtroverfie about this e from it) and taking I[aae and two Servants with him, ae ay ae 
Well, Abraham gave him feven Ew-lambs, asa valuable confideration, ard delixes that : and as tis probable fome Lefer quantity of dry Wood to begin the fire (which was care (1) So an beap of foxes made a witnels ot might be as a tefimony (r) that the Well (though i ried on the Afs, (refolving to furnith him(elf with the refk upon the Mountain) ‘they 

Ch. 31. 48. ? before taken from him) was now acknowledged to be ; travailed three days, and at laftcame within fight of the place, At which, nothing 
(5) As Abraham dwele here, and made this Hiss And becaufe at this Well they both fare, and made ; AppalP'd, he bad the young Men his Servants Ray with the 4fs, at the bottom of the 

Covenant, and digged this Well, fo Waac af- a Covenant, Abrahamcalled the Place Beerfoebz, (+) that '¢ £if!, telling them, that he and Ufaac would go to the Mountain to worflip, and then 
> aeged thts eyes eee nee 15, the Well of the Oath. Abrabam now looking upon seturn to them again, (x) Then laying the Wood of the 
Name, Ch, 26. 23, 33, ik Jacob dwelling him(elf as like to fettle herc, he planted a Grove, intend- Burnt-Offering on Ifaac, and taking fire in his hand, and (x) Abraham intended really to offer up 
there with his Father, went thence to Laban tg it for a place of Prayer and Religious Worthip, that a knife, they went towards the Mountain, As they his Son; the fpeclal iffue of this work was. 

- 4a Haran, and going into Egypt, with alt his under the thade of thofe Trees they might more com. went along, tac faid to him, My Father, here is Fire waknown to him. However He believed and batha Viton afireerdit mee ge MOdioufly callupon che Name of theLordy the everlating and Wad, but mare i the Lamb forthe Burnt-Ofiring # Sod Ws, abe, to efore Him his Son 
of fome Solemn Idolatry, Amos 8. ic $+ ge God, and perform all other publick Duties of His Wor- Abraham anfwers, My Son, God will provide a Lamb. fhould be done, He foretold what would come 

: fhip and Service, which within their Tents -they could Hercupon it is likely “Abraham by degrees began to ac- to pals | | 
not fo conveniently do. So that at this time the ufe of Groves was not unlawful, quaint him with Gods Commaid, and fhewed him the But afterwards when men began Sopeisionl to think that God was better worfbipped neceffity of Obedience and fubmilfion thereunto, and {et before him the Promifes 

‘én them than in other places, and poffibly did it in imitation of the Idolatrous Nations, and Power of God, and whatever elfe might difpofe him to yield Obedience. 
(who fet up their Idols in Groves, and there facrificed to falfe Gods) the Lord did Uaac meekly fubmits, and Caftered his Fathy to proceed , without making any 
thereupon forbid his people all planting of Groves for Religions Ufes, Deut. 16, 21, refiftance, and therein ‘was an eminent Type of Chritt, »bo went forth bearing bis 
Thou Shalt not plant thee a Grove of any Trees near the Altar, éc. And this planting of Crofs, Johw19.17. As 8.32. When they were come to the top of she ei Groves 

aa raham 
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Abratram built an Altar (probably of Turf and Stones which he found there! arid 

‘having laid the Wood in order, he bound Ifaac, and laid ‘him thereon, Then 
“ftretching forth his hand ‘to have flain and facrific’d him, ( Fam. 2.21, 22, 23.) 

‘. Chrift the Angel of the Covenant (y) calls tohim, and bids 
. (9) Who fwears by bimfelf, and promiles him hold bis band, telling him , Now I kiow (x) that 
as God, and is yao Stewed, v. ee tty that truly fearet Me, fecing thou haft not withholden thine 
canner OT Lgnni fel: ie d te aliie, only Son from 'me when 1 requit’d Him of thee. As if He 

| Nec propter fe Deus, 'fed propter alios tentat'ut ‘ fhould have faid, Now know this by a vifible experiment 
\ probat. Wives shim dslectionis fue bominem (though I know the integrity of thy heart before) and 
 batent, nift ee es eidem ee by this extraordinary Trial, have given occafion to have 
ae Soham feet z st ae Dy perficte the fame made manife(t unto others. Abraham bearing 
putant. this Voice from Heaven, \ook’d about him, and behind bin 

(a) The main thing hereby fignifi'd was he efpied a Ram caught by his Horns in a Thicker, which 
this, That God the Father woe “ the he took, as fent by God to fupply the room and place of 
ae ae a Se NEA. nd Tfaac, and accordingly offered him up for a Barnt-Offering 
till that time came he would accept of Rams inftead of his Son. (a) And Abraham called the Name 
and Lambs, and fuch like Sacrifices, which of that place Jehovabejireb, that is, the Lord will fee or 
fhoutd prefigure and typifie this death of provide. And thence came afterwards that Speech to be 

ee _ ued proverbially, In the Mountain of the Lord it fhall be 
Seen s that is, in due time God will provide help for his Children, though they be 
for the prefent brought into great {traits and difficulties ; and He will help them 
in fuch a manner, that they thall plainly {ce bis Hand thercin. After ‘this the Angel 
of the Covenant called to Abraham a fecond time, and faid, By my felf have I fworn, 
becaufe thou haft done. this thing (for 1 accept of thy Will for the Deed) 1 will greatly 
blefs and multiply thy Seed even as the Stars of Heaven, and as the Sand upon the 
Sea-fhore, and they fhall poffefs the Gates of their Enemies, that is, thall fubdue them, 
and bring both their /trength and policy under their Command, (the Gates of Cities 
being the places of greateft jfrengtb, and places commonly of Confultation, where’ the 
Magiftrates wled to.mect, | fee Det. 32.15. Math. 16. 18. | and in thy Seed shall 
all the Nations of the Earth he ideffed. Then Abraham and Ifaac and the Servants 
returned to Beerfhebaz, where Abraham dwelt a good while after. 

Gen, 22. from 1. to 20. 

SECT. XIU * 

A Fer this Sarah (b) upon fome occafion, as it eems, went to Kirjath-arba, 
AN (atierwards called Hebron) (¢) being 127 years of Age, and there the fell 

fick, and died. - : ae only Woman pete full and in- 
a tire Age is recorded in Scripture. Abraham hearing of 

i ecies ne ae it, came thither to seep and mourn for her, and having 
(c) A City afterwards allotted to the fat fometime (as. ’tis like) on the Earth, in token of the 

Tribe of Judah, not far from the Oke- preat forrow and affi@tion he was under by reafon of 
field of diamre, where Abraham had for- Hey death; heat length rofe up and took order to have 
mend tess her honourably iuterr’d. Accordingly he applies himfelf 

to the Governors and Elders of the Hittites, the Inhabitants of Hebron (of the Progeny 
of Cham, Gen. 10.6, 15-) and told them that he being a Stranger among them, did 
humbly defire this favour of them, that he might be permitted to buy of them a fmall 
piece of ground. Namely fo much as would make a burying-place, that he might bury 
bis dead ont of his fight. For though he had now Jiv’d 62 years in Canaan, yet he 
never went about to purchase a foot of Land in it before. The Children of Heth 

(d) Faviliis anfwer, That he was a mighty Prince among them, and he might freely make ufe 
evant fua fingn- OF any of their Sepulchres, even the choiceit (ad) of them upon this occafion, (e) 

joie salen Ita mortem invita meditati fant & Ethnici, fimile quid eff Math. 27. 60. Anonym. in loc. 
¢) Abrabam would not by any bounty of theirs injoy one foot of that Land which God had given him intire 

for his pofleffion, but the time of pofleffion according to the grant and promife being not yetcome, without 
any diftruft of Gods promife, or renunciation of his own Right, he buys a parcelof the Land, for his own 
prefent neceffiry. 

(6) As Abraham is Regiftred for the Fa- 

But 

- thefe terms therefore the Servant undertook the bufinefs, and fivare to him to per- 

Set, 14, the Old Teltament Methodiz'd, 35 
But Abraham being, willing rather to pay for a piece of Ground that might be his 
own Propriety, than to hold any in Common with the Heathens (though it were but by 
burying bis dead among, them) he humbly bowed himfelf to them, (as acknowledg- 
ing their kindnefs) and requelted them that they would intercede with Ephron a chief 
perfon among them (who fat at that time in their Affembly, though Abrabam knew 
it not) that he might purchafe of him the Cave of Machpelah for a burying-place, 
and he was willing to give him as much money for it as it was worth. Ephron be- 
ing there prefent, (f) told Abraham in the audience of the Inhabitants of the (f)V- 10. fic 
City, that he did freely give bim that Cave, and the Field belonging to it. Abraham fest “ae 
bowing himfelf again in token of thankfulnefs, told him, (g) That if be were that andi the 
Ephron, of whom he had before fpoken, he would willingly pay him for it, and did children of 
not defire to have it on any other Zermes. Ephron told him the Land was worth Heth. 
about 400 Shekels (b) (amounting to about 25 J. of our money) and that was but (e) He like 
a trifle between them two. Abrabam however refolved to pay him a juft value for bindne j Ee 
it, and accordingly paid him by might (not by tale, as is now ufual) the goo Shekels, between David 
and fo the Field with the Trees growing, thereon and the Cave was made {ure to Abra- and Araunah, 
ham by payment of the money, the Inhabitants of the City being Witneffes, without Thy 24) 215 
Deeds or Writings, which were not then, as afterwards in ule. See Fer. 32.9, 10. b) The com- 
Abraham having, thus bought this Field and Cave, he therein buried (7) the body of mon Shekel 
his beloved Sarah. was about I S. 

Gen. 23. whole Chapter. lier 
(4) Afterwards be bimfelf was buried there, and ifaac and Rebecca, Jacob and Leah, Gen. 259. & Che 49.3%. & 50.13. They rellifyiog thereby theéy Faith in Gods Promffes, for the Inheritance of this Land, and of the 

heavenly Canaan figured thereby. This made Jofeph alfo give charge to have his bones carried thither. 

SECT. XIV. 

Aeon being now 140 pens old, and the Lord having, bleffed him in all 
things, he began to think of providing a fit Wife for Ifaac his Son, who was 

at this time 4o years of age. And underftanding that his fecond Brother Nabhor 
¢whom he had left at Haran in Mefopotamia, when he firft came into Canaan ) had 
by Milchah his Wife eighth Sons (whereof one was Bethuel Father of Rebecca ) and 
four by Rewmh his Concubine, I fay hearing thefe tyding of his Brother, and of 
his numerous Off-(pring, he had a mind to fend his chief Servant and Steward - 
(fuppofed to be Eliezer, who had the Charge of all his Concerns.) to his Kindred 
there, to feck a MWifeamong them for his Son, Therefore calling him to him, and 
acquainting him with the bufinefs, he required him to fivear Ck) to him, by putting () A pra- 
his hand under his thigh, (1) that he would not take a Fife for his Son of any of the ice ufed by 
Daughters of the Canaanities (becaufe he would not have his Seed mix themfelves ane yo Bae 
with that profane and Idolatrous people, whofe blood his Pofterity was to fhed without hie ans oaib pity, and to fieceed in their room) but fhould goto his own Country to Charran to of any of their 
feck for a JVife there, where was the truet Worlhip of God, next to that in his own houfhold, in 
Family, though indecd very much corrupted, as we may fee in Laban, Ch. 31. 30, agate - oe 
53. The Servant very difereetly objected, that poffibly a Woman of that Country Mane 
would not be willing to come along with him fo far, nor would marry bis Son on ntfs; (0 Facob 
fuch Termes, as to leave ber own Relations, and come and dwell in Canaan. There- required of fore if bis Son would have a Wife from thence, inal likelihood he muft confent to £2¢P» Ch 47- 
go and dwell there. And if they in Mefopotamia (hould in fit on fuch terms as thele, (1) Though He defires to know what his Oath (hould bind him to. Abrabam tells him, that by the ufual_cu- 
wo means he mult confenc that Z/aac fhould go and dwell there, both becaufe they were ftom of fivear. too Corrupt in Religion, and becaule Tfaac’s going to dwell there would be in a fort to i”. V4 by ; 
renounce the Land of Promife. He mnuft rather live here as a Stranger and Sojourner, by hand’ ta'the = Faith as he himfclf had done. But he bids she Servant not to be over-careful in moft high that matter, for Ged would fend his holy Angel to guide and dire& him, and thew God. 
him what he wasto do. And if the Woman he fhould chufe for a Wife for his Son, 
would not be willing to come along with him, he thould be free of his Oath. On 

form 
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enjoyn’d him. Then providing himfclf of all things necdful for 

ah - TedeaMee ek he might fet out in a Port and Equipage agreeable to a 
greatnefs and wealth of his Mafter, he took 10 Camels and Servants anfwerable, an 
furnifhed himfelf with Provifions for fo long a Joumey, und carried with ee 
vich Prefents of all forts to prefent his Mafters Kindred with, as there thou ¢ . 
cafion, and to thew what a mighty man of Wealth his Majter was. Thus hee A 
he began his Journey, and after feveral days travel he came to Haran Aa a. 
his Mafters note dwelt. And coming thither about eventide, the time aa 1¢ 
young women of the City us’ to go out toa Well hard by to fetch Watcr,he caulec Hs 
Camels to kneel down, and be unloaded near that Fountain, that fo they might bait 
and be watered, and reft themfelves. This done, he betook himfelf by folemn eh 
unto God, humbly intreating him to profper him in the bufinefs he came a 
And then (as “tis like) by the {pecial motion of Gods Spirit, Cw) he humbly ae 
of the Lord to give him a fign whereby he might know the perfon that his a oe 
had appointed tor Ifaac, and that this in particular might be the fign, naincly, a 
that Damofel among thofe that came out to draw Water, who when he mee 
her that he might drink of her Pitcher, fhould anfwer, Drink thy felf, and 2 t 
give thy Camels drink, alfo, might be the perfon, whom He thould look upon as de 
ligned for His young Majters For that shing would argue her to be of a good eee 
friendly, bofpitable nature and difpofition. Immediately upon this, Ke 7 
Daughter of Bethwel, and Grand-Child of Nahor Abraham's Brother, ane wie a 
her Pitcher to draw Water, being a Virgin of great beauty and comelinefs. ie sD 
vant feeing Her, addreffes himfelf immediately to her, and defires to an : . 
Pitcher ; the readily gave ithim, and freely offercd to draw water for bis — 
alfo, The man wondering at her Civility and Courtefie, began filently to confides 
with himftlf, whether this was not a clear evidence that God bad heard bis pi ayn, 
and made his Journey fuccefsful, and had now pointed out the Damofél to him that 
was pointed for Ifaac. And then asking her whofe Daughter the was, the told him 
Bethuels, the Son of Nabor by Milca his lawful Wife. He then acquainted her 
(as "tis like) whofe Servant be was, and from mbom he came, and prefented her with 
a Feel for her Forehead, and tno Bracelets for her Hands. Then fecretly worthip- 
ping God, and praifing of him that he had deale fo mercifully with bis Mafter, and 
had led him His Servant in the right way to take his Brothers Grand-Child for his 
Sons he asked her if they had any room in her Fathers houfe for bim and his Com- 
pany. Shetold him, They bad. And then immediately (he ran to tell them ot ber 
Mothers boufe what had happencd 3 For it feems it was the cuftom of thofe times and 
places for the Women to dwell in Tents and Hoxfes by themfelves apart. Sce v, 67. 
Kebecca had a Brother whofe Name was Labau, who hearing thefe things, and fee~ 
ing the Feel and Bracelets on the Forehead and Hands of his Sifter, by the appoint- 
ment (as’tis like) of his Father and Mother, (who were both ancient) he went to 
the Man, and faluting him kindly, faid, Come thow bleffed of the Lord, thun art wel- 
come unto our houfe, which is ready to reccive thee. Eliezer readily and thankfully 
accepted his kinduefs, and went along with him unto his Houle. When they were 
come thither, Laban ungirded bis Camels, and gave them Provender, and gave rater 
to Eliezer, and the other Servants that were with him to walh their Feet, after: the 
manner of thofe Eaffern Countries) and then they fet Meat before them. _ But Eliezer 
(like a faithfiel Servant that was more intent upon his bufinefs than his belly) told 
them, That he would not eat till he had acquainted them with bis Errand. And 
then he declared unto them that he was Abrabam’s Servant, that God had extrae 
ordinarily bleffed his Majter with great Riches, that his Wife Sarab had born him a 
Son when (he was very aged, that this Son was to be bis Heir, that his Majter had 
made him fwear to him that he fhould not take a Wife for bis Son of the Daughters 
of the accurfed Canaanites, but of his own Kindred, That he had objected to his 
Matter that peradventure fuch a Damoféel would not be willing to come with him 
fo far from her own Relations, that his Mafter had anfwered, That Cad would fend 
his Angel with him to direct aid profper bim, and he thould find a Wife for his Son 
among his own Kindred 5 and if he could not find fuch an one among them that 
would be willing tocome, he fhould be clear of his Oath. Upon thefe terms he 
undertook this Journey, and when he came to the Well without their City, he 

prayed 

Sect. 1 5. the Old 'Teftament Methodiz'd, 
prayed unto the Lord to profper him in his bufinefS, and that by know the Dannfel God had appointed for his Mafters Son, ar pointed him clearly to Rebecea. Thefe things being all trac and that they would pleafe to deal Rindly and uprightly with his M, 

37 
Such a fign hemight 
nd this fign he found 
real, he defired them 
after, and to let him 
that he might know 

if they confented not, he 
Then Laban (who as 
being old) fpake in the 

ned to proceed from the 

have a direét anfiver, concerning this great and weighty matter, Whether to turn to the right band, or to the left, that is, that might fomewhere clfe look fora Wife for his young Matter. "tis like had the managing of all. their affairs, his Father Name of them all, and told the Servant that the thing feet Lord, and from his all-wifé Providence, and therefore they could not {peak into him either good or -bad. Good reafons they had none againtt this motion, and bad they would not urge, (0 that they had nothing to fay againitit. And therefore he fhould have their fice confent to have Rebecea for his Matters Son ( provided the were willing ) fecing God had declared his good pleafure therein by pointing Her out to him by that fizn When Eli:zer heard this, he worfhipped God, bowing himfilf to the ground. Then he prefented Rebecea with fome rich picces of Gold and Silver plate and with rich Suits of apparel, and prefented her Mather alfoand her Brother with rich Gifts. All things having thus profperoufly fucceeded, Eliexey 
ing ‘OU, c and his Com- pany were now willing to eat and drink with Laban, which’ | having done, they re- pofed themfelves there that night. Then rifing carly the next Morning (Eliczer like a man that ferioufly minded his bufinefs) defired them to haften him away with his young Miftrefs. Her Mother and Brother were not willing fo foon to part with her, but defired that fhe might ftay with them at leatt ten days before fhe went. But Elie- Ze was impaticnt of fo long a ftay, and therefore intreated them that feeing the Lord had fo eminently profpered him in his bufinefs hitherto, he might now haften home to his Mater. ‘T hey replied, They would call Rebecca, and {ee what (he faid to it. Rebecca exprelling a modeft willingne to £0 (provided it might be with their good liking.) They faid, They faw the thing was of God, and therefore fhe thould go. Then falemnly blefing her, and praying that fhe might be the Mothey of thoufands of Millions, (that is, of an innumerable Pofterity, who might poffefs the Gates of their Enemies.) they forthwith fent her away with Deborah her Nurle, and Some young Maids to attend her. Rebecca with Her Attendants being thus committed to the Care of Eliczer, they began their Journey cowards Canaan > and after fome days travel, they drew near to Beerfbeba where Abrzham and Iaac dwelt. It being now Eventide, I/zac was walking in the Fields to pray and meditate. His walk was in the way (n) that leads to the Well Lahai-roi, where on a {adden lifting up his (2) 'Venicoa cys, he faw the Camels coming towards him, Rebecca {eeing him at fome diftance, ** Via qua ask’d Eliezer who He was; and he telling her it was Ifaac his young Mafter, the im *!” cena mediately lighted off from her Camel, and took a Veil and covered hey face in token of modefty and Subjeciion. When they met, the Servant told Ifzac all that had happened, and prelentcd Rebecca to Him, Ifaac joyfully receiv’d and welcom’d Her, and forthwith conduged her into his Mother Saabs Tent, (0) which it feems ( at her death (about three years before) had been referv’d with its F urniture for his sea : Wife: And {oon after He took her for his Wife, by folemn marrying of ber, and their Tents loved her exceedingly, and was highly pleafed with Her. So that the Great grief he *Patt 5 fee had before lien under for his dear Mothers death, was now well mitigated and abated BH 33% by the Comforts he had in his new Wife, 

Ch, 24. whole Chapter, * 

ee a eS 

SECT. XV. 

Brabam having thus happily difpatched that weighty bifinefs of his Sons marriage, ® Non llbi- & he took to himfelf another Wife, (p) by name Keturab, when he was about “8¢ "tus, fed 140 years old. For though forty years before that time his body was as it were & ex divino dead, [ Rom. 4.1 9. ] as to any humane likelihood of begetting Children, yet God inflintEu, nt ex who jtrengthenr’d him then to beget Ifaac, did (it {eems) now renew that Mafculine ¢0 femen inter vigor and ftrength to him (to make good his Promife . multiplying bis Seed, a ibs 



38 The HISTORY of Chap. 3. 
5. m others alfo, though principally in Ifaac ) that he inabled him to'beget fix Sons .;,0f Keturah in his old age. To thefe he gave portions, (as he had done before to (a) By cet Tfomael the Son of Hagar, being his Children by his Concubines ) (q) and before his oe only they death fent them away into the Eajt-Country, into part of Arabig, a good way off from were called Ifzac, the Heir of the Promife, whom he made the Sole and fill heir of all bis remaining Concubines, — Biftate 3 thus teltifying his Faith that only Iauc and bis Seed thould enjoy the Land of Who (a8 Ha- Canaané ear) were ta- 

ken after a 
man was mar- 
ried, to be as it were partner-wives, or by-wives, for thie right of the Red, and propagation of Children, though not folemnly betrothed, nor taken with Dowry, nor to be partners in the Government of the Family, but to be fgby ek to the Lawful wife, and their Children were not to inherit except the Father pleafed (as Bilbah's and zilpab’s did extraordinarily becoming heads of Tribes) fay not onl fuch as thefe were called Concubines, but fecond wives taken after the firft was dead, were fo called becaufe thelr Children had no right of Inhericance. 

Chap, 25. from 4. to 7. 

pn continued 19 years barren after her Marriage, but at latt upon Tfaac’s prayer, (who had prayed many years for her) the Lord was intreated to blefs her with power to Conceive, and the conceived Twins, who ftrogling in her Womb, the faid, If it be fo, why am Tthus ? that is, if it be fo that I am indeed with child, why am I thus ? what is the reafon I feel fuch a Strange, and extraordinary and painfut firugling in my Womb more than other women do that are in my Condition? Here- upon fhe betook her {elf either by ber own private prayer, or by fome Prophet to inquire of the Lord what the meaning of it thould be. “The anfwer the received was, That fhe had two Sons in her Womb, that fhould be the heads of two feveral Nations, [_ viz. Edomites and Ifraelites'| that thefe two Nations thould differ very much one from the others ‘They fhould be divided in habitation, and thould differ very much in their Laws, Religion, and Manners that Efau for fome time thould be greater than Facob { fee Ch: 27. 43. & Ch. 323 & 33. ] and the Edomites thould be more potent than the Iraelites, (fee Numb. 20. 18, yet in. conclufion the Elder Should ferve the Younger, that is, the Ifraelites thould fubdue the Edomites, [2 Sam. 8. 14. 1 Kings 22.47. Obadiah v. 17, 18. ] And the ounger {hould have a great prebeminence above the Elder in refpeét of Spiritual prtvlledes + he fhould have the Birthright, and the Inheritance of the Land of Promife 3 out of his Loins the Meffiah fhould comes and the bleffing of the Adoption and Covenant (hould be conferred on him and his Pofterity, All thefe bleffings feem contained in that Oracle, v.23. The Elder fhall Serve the Younger. See Rom. 9.12. But yet °tis probable, I/aac did not rightly underftand this Prediction, as Rebecca did, which made the one feck fo much to favour Efau, the other Jacob. And °tis likely that this was the very reafon why Rebecca believing it to be thys decreed of God, did fo confidently afterwards plot and contrive to have the bleffing conferred on the Jounger, contrary to the mind and intention of Ifaac. When the time of her delivery came, the firft that came forth was Red and all over hairy, and they called his name Efan, which fignities made or perfetied, as if he were born a Man rather than a Child. Then came forth the other, taking hold on Efan’s heel, { Hofea 12. 3.] as if he would have pull’'d bim backs that he might be born before him 5 which was doubtlefs purpofely fo difpofed by the Providence of God, as a fign prefaging what fhould afterwards come to pafs, to wit, that he foould overs throm and fupplant bis Brother, and get the Birthright and Blefing from him and ace ey his Name was called aco, that is, an holder by the heel, or a Sup- P anters 

Ch. 25. from v. 20, to 27, 

SECT. 

Sed '7,18, 19%: 
pI See eee 

, | 

' . Le ine wee: oy a the Qld Teftament Metbodix'd, 39 

CA. » lived after the. birth. of Facob fifteei years, with whom he i$ faid to A d in Tents, Heb, 11. a hie ojourned in ‘the Land’ of Promife as 
in a flrange Country, with Maac and Jacob, the Heirs with him of the fame promife. 
And now being 175 years old, (an 100 years after-his:firlt coming into Canaan) he 
gave up the Ghoft, and was gathered to his people, that is, the Society of the Fuft, fuch. 
as he was. He was buried in the Cave of Machpelab with Sarah his Wife, by his Sons 
Tfaac and bmsel, which latter, though never received again into his Fathers Family 
after his fixjt difiniffion, yet dwelt not fo far off, but that he heard of his Fathers 
death, and came to his Burial. [/aae after his death dwelt by the Well Labairoi [, {ce 
Ch. 16.14, ] and there the Lord exceedingly bleffed him. 

Ch. 25. from 7. to 12. - 

SECT. XVIIL 

Bout this time Hiber, the 5th from Noah, died, 430 years'after the Birth, of 
A his Son Peleg, (Gen. 11.17.) This man lived the Jonget of any that was born 
afier the Flood, and outlived Abrabam himfclf, and from hiin: Abraham came firft to 
be firnamed the Hebrew, Gen, 14.13. And in after-times ‘all the Pofterity:of his 
Grand-Child Facab, were called by the fame Name, Gen. 40. 15. I was ftolen away 
(fays Fofeph) ont of the Land of the Heébrews's: whence obferve, that Canaan was called 
the Lund of the Hebyews while the Canaanite was fill living in.that Land. 

ee oes 

SECT. XIX... ! 

an and Jacob being now grown up, difcovered themfelves to be of very 
Hsien aks aga Hineient ways. of life. : Efan.was \¢ cunning Hunter, and 2 man of the Field, like Nimyod or Ifpinael,' valorous arid fierce, and following his Plea~ 
fure: Facob a good ‘plain man dwelling in Tents, living.a plain Shepherds life, keeping 
home, and looking to houthold affairs, a man of Jittle Note in Comparifon of his 
Brother. Now Ifaac’s affection was moft. to Efan, becaufe he obferv d_ his offictouf~ 
nefs, care, and diligence to pleafe him, and. to. .provide Such meidt. for him as he loved, 
which he took as a fign that he did greatly reverence, refpect, and love him. And He 
thought of the Ino He would prove the moft able and attive, and fitteft.for great 
Imployments, and the bet and jtoutt flay and fupport of His Family. Yet in all this I/zac did not fo well confider (as he fhould have done) the divine Oracle con- 
cerning Fuevb, recorded verf.23. And °tis like on this account Rebeccas affection was 
mott to Facob. But to proceed on in the ftory of thefe tro Brothers, Facob one day 
had provided for himfclf red pottuge made-of Lentils, (a kind of pulfe) and poffibly 
had put fome Cordial Ingredients into it, which not only coloured it, but. made it {cem very difirableto the palat. This, though a finall mattery yet conduceth (as we 
thall fec) ‘to the fulhlling of @ great Promife,.Ch, 27.29. Efan' comes in from hunt- 
ing with an Finnters ftomach, extreme fharp fet, and ready to faint, and feeing this 
Broth, and having, a {trong Appetite to it, he earneftly defires Facob to give him 
fomeof it. Facob.(as it {eems) apprchending the Birthright [ according to the Oracle, 
verf, 23. The Elder fall ferve the younger | to belong to him, “he makes ufé of this his 
Brothers profent necefity, and asks him.to fell him his Birthright for the pottage. 
Efar tecling himlelf faint, and ready to die with hunger, faid, What will my Birth- 
right (with all the Priviledges belonging to it) profit me if I inftantly die ? There- 
fore relieve my profent neciffity, and’ take it. But Jacob would not take his bare Pir (+) The Privi- 
for it, but requires that he fhould Swear to him that He should have (r) it. i Hs ledges of the 
does fo, and thereupon Jacob gave him: bread and pottage. - And his fo gree 2 mettle 

BS gee acs ago tet 4.7. & 490% aly, A double portion of goods, Deut.21.17. 3ly, The right of Preit= 
Maute Gaui dou aa ithe Preiithoat was cransterred Aine Tr ibe of Levi, Numb. 8 fom 16s f0 20. ee 
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40 2 The HISTORY of — Chap. 3. ; firing red pottage, and fo ungracionfly dclpifing and felling bis Birth-right fox it, [ fee Heb 2s fi 6. Tact him the Nickngme, and brand of Edom, which fignifics red, us when he had eaten and drunk bis fill, he went away like one that had defpifed bis Birth- right. . Yet poffibly afterwards he did think of recovering it again by force, or fome caver Way from bis Brothers for we find him after this, pleading bis Birthright to his Father, Cb. 27, 32, 
Chap. a8. from 27. fo the end. 

= — 
tegen tert 

SECT, XX, 

Bout this time there was a Famine, of great {Carcity of Provifions in that part of the Land of Cangan where Ifeac dwelt, and he had thoughts: of going down into Egypt, as his Father had done on the like occafion,Gen. 12.10, But God appearing to him, bad him he fhould not go thither, but ftay in Canaan, and he would be with him and blefs him, and give to bim that Land [ by way of Promife] and to his Pofterity [ by way of atlual Poffeffion,"] and the Inheritance of all thofe Countries pofleffed by fo many feveral Nations, thould be Theirs ; And He would per- form the Oath which he {ware to Abrabam his Father, and would make his Seed to multiply as the Stars of Heaven, and in bis Seed all the Nations of the Earth theuld be bleffed 3 For the Mofias fhould come of him. For he did not forget Abeubam’s Feaithfuluefs and Sincere Obedience to him, and would reconipence it by bleffing his (s) The Piety Sou Cs) Hereupon Ifzae went to Gerar, a City of the Philiftins, where he was of Parents is Dorn, Gene 21.2. The men of the place asking him concerning Rebecca, and he bee very beneficial ing afraid they would kil hina, that ome of them might have her, (being a beautifut faa ae Wwoinan) if he own’d himfelf her Husband, he (as his Father (¢.) Abraham had twice ded an walk Gone before, Ch, 12. 1 3 19. & 20.2.) faid, She was his Sifter, which though inthe fleps true in a fenfe ((he being his Kinfroman ) yet it..was not fo to their underftandings, of their Reli- After fome time Abimelcch King of the Place looking out at a Window, faw Iaae glous acne ufing fome free, though innocent Familiarity with Rebecca (which between any that 
(2) Exe eros Weke Not Man and Wife He thought would not have been decent J and thereupoit he in utramg; par- told Iaac that certainly fhe was his Wifes which he immediately confeffed, and de-« tein potenter — claxed the reason of his not Owning it before. Abimelech cxpoftulates with him for trahisnt. this, telling. him that fome of his Subjetis might poffibly have taken Rebecca to him- felf, and have lain with her, and {0 brought great guilt upon them. By which we fee that diffiulation, but much more Adultevy.( before the giving of the Moral Law) were condemned by the very light of Nature, and Heathen-Morality. Abimelech far« ther. charges his Subjedis, Fhat none»of them thould injure Ifaac upon pain of Death, Ifzac now falls to Hishandry, and hath (by the bleffing of God) an bun- dved-fold increafey and, gxcw to fo great Riches and Wealth, that it drew the envy of the Phijiftins upon him, infomuch that they ftop’d up the Wells that had been digged thexe foxmerly by his Fathers, Servants, ‘This injury was great, both becaule of the Scarcity of Water there, as alfo becaufe it was done apaintt their Covenant and Oath formerly: made with his Father Abrabam, Gen. 21, 30. But Ifzac, without making any fuxther diftusbance about it, fet his Servants. to dig them again, aud to call them by, the Names his Father had formerly given them. Abimelech gives him notice how fome of his. Subjedts: envied him, and therefore advifes him to remove from thences which he accordingly did, tothe valley or lorver ground of Gerar: There his Servants digging, found another Well. But the Herdfimen of Gerar ftrove with his Servants, and got it from him. So he called it Efec., fignifying contention, Then his Servants dieged and found another Spring, and that alfo thefe men of Gerap * From this ftrove for, {9 that he called it * Sittah, fignitying hatred, Then they removed TEAacee ¢, further, and. digging again, found another Well, and for that the Philiftins ftrove " "not, and. therefore Ifaac called it Rehoboth, intimating that God bad nom made room For than, that they, might grow in the Land. The Famine being ended, he returned. to the.Place from whence he came, vig. BeerPeba; where the Lord appeared to him, and comforted him againft the envious, dealings of the Philiftins, and Promifed to blefs him, and to, multiply bis, Seed, for his Father. 4brabam’s fake, Here he builds an Altar to Sacrifice thankfully unto God, and here he calls upon his Name and 

worfhips 

Sch. at,&c. the Old Teftament Methodig'd, 
worfoips him in a publick and falemn manner, declaring hereby that he would worthip God, than the God of his Father Abraham. Abimelech with fame of his chief 
ai ae him. bither, and cell him , That they faw the Lord mas with bie, 

and did eminently blefs bim, and therefore they defired to make a Coveuqut with him, 
whereby He (hauld be engaged that by (banld nos burt them, as they had not doné hina 
any confiderable injury, the {mall annoyance hy Wels being a thing not worthy 
to ke remembred. J/ade confenting hereunto, did thereupon make them 4 great 
Feaft, and the next morning they did coufirm their Covenant thutually by their Oaths; 
and fo he fent them away in peace. The fame day Iaac’s Servants came and told 
him of the Well they had found thereabout. And he called it Sheba, fignifying, aa 
Oath. This Well was formerly fo called by Abraham, Ch. 21.3 I. but having been 
ftop’d (as it feems) by the ee ony epensd again by Ifaae’s Servants, the 
Id name is again impofed upon the like gccafion. _ 
Cena Ch. 26, from t. to 34. 

SECT. XXL 
San being now 40 years old, contrary fo the confent and will of his Parents, 

E fot shes Wises of the Stock of the Hittites (one of the accurfed Nations of the 

44 

; i , mat ) Efan's. ites) vite Fudith (« ) the Danghter of Beeri, and Bafheinath the Daughter of (4; 
nay sige ee of their being bred up in Idolatry, ana their aver fenefs to the true oe 
worfbip of God, and other ill qualities, were very difpleafing, troublefome, and uneafie had feveral Fr. d ; 

one 
tb Iaae and Rebeca Ch. 26. v.34, 35. Ch. 27. v. 46. 

Ch. 28. Ve 8. 

. SECT. XXL 

I Shmeel, Abraben's Son by Hagi, at the age of 137 died, and meee hered 

Names, as ap- 

2. 

: , sunte ( ) Abr hak (x) bis peoples thas is, fuch as poere Ike him, 12 Princes being defcended from (*) Ababa him, and their Caftles and Zomns were called after their Names. 
Gen. 25. from 12. to 19. 

dicitur con- 
gregatus ad 
populum fu. ; ; - eins -% ee um, #.¢. ad focleratem juftorum, qualis ipfe evat. Hee phrafis etians male morientibus ateribvitur, quia fei}. Mi congregentur ad mafos tanquam ad populum fuum. anf; 

SECT. XXII. 

TSaac was now atriv’d at the age of 136, and his Eyes ry) were very dim. Blind- uefs indeed is incident to old ages yet this eems to have happened to Yoac by the fpecial Providence af God, that Jacob might be bleed by him. For Uqae lived after this above 4o years, as may be collected from Ch. 35. 28. The Patriarchs na having received the promife of Grace for thmfelves and. their Seed after them, were wont before they died, in the Name of God, and by the fpirit of Profpbefie to fore-fhew svith which of ther Sced this Covenant fhould continue, and fo did as it Were by way of Will and Teftament pals over the right of the Covenant and the promife of Grace to thofe theit Children who were to he heirs thereof, and in whofe Families the Church was to be continued till the coming of Chrift. Whence that hrafe, Heb. 126 17. inheriting the bliffing. And thus Yfaac wow intended to blefs his Son Efay, not uns deritanding (as ’tis ptobable) the Will and purpofe of God herein, fe plainly a5 Rebecca did frora that Oracles Gen, 2 5-23. where the Lord faid unto her smo Nations are in thy Womb, and.two menner of people shall be feparated from thy bowels, the one people fhall be ftvonger than the ober, and the Adder flrall ferve the Jouger, And being ber 
«SS 

Jaae was 
Dace Jn 
cob was born, | 
and Jacob was 
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felf perfwaded thereby thatGod intended the blefing tothe. younger, without doubt fhe 
did ‘labour to ‘perfwade Ifaac thercof. “ But though God inlightied bis sideyftanding 
by.a prophetical illumination, as concerning the bléffing he was to pronounce, yet 
withall he did not {0 clearly fhew him the right perfon on whom it was to be conferred, 
but left him therein 10 bis orn fpirit, which carried him to confider Efan’s Prerogative 
in being his Firjt-born 5 and having a great affection for him (as we have feen Seé?. 
19.) he intended to tranfimit the blefings and promifes made to his Father Abraban 
unto him. But the Providence of God ferving it {elf upon the better illumination and 
Faith of Rebecca, by ber means doth difappoint Ifa.se’s purpoft, that it might appear 
that it was not by the will of Man, but of Geds free Grace, and fingular favour that 
‘Facob had the bletfling, But to return, I/aac now intending to blefS “Ean, he bad 
him go out into the. Field and take him fome Venifon, and to make him fome 
favoury meat, fach ashe loved. For being aged and fecble, *tis like he defired this 
vefrefhing nicat to chear his Spirits, that he might be the fitter Inftvument of the holy Spi- 
rit of God in pronouncing this Prophctical Blelling. Rebecca wnderftanding his, and 
being ftrongly perfwaded that the blefing belonged to Facob, 1. By Gods declaring 
to her when the Children ftrugled in her Womb, That the elder foould ferve the 
younger, And 2ly, By Facob’s holding bis Brother by the heel when he was born. And 
gly, By Efaw’s felling bis Birthright to Tacob: And latily, By Efau’s profanenefs and 
Jacob's Picty, and perceiving that Ifaac was now ready (through miftake) as much as «: 
lay in him to crofs the Counfel and’ purpofe of God, the refolvcs to indeavour to di. * 
appoint her Husband 5 And though the fabrilty and deccit he inftructs Jacob to fe 
therein, be not juytiiable, yet thus far the is praife-worthy, that underftanding rightly 
the Oracle of Gud, the fought to oe the Error of her Husband; and to procure the 
bleffiug for bim to whom God had-appointed it. Hereupon fhe calls Facob, and bids 
him fetch her to young Kids trom the Flock, and fhe would of them make Savoury 
meat for his Father, which he thould fpeedily carry to him, and fo receive the bleffiing 
from him. Jacob humbly told her, That there was a great deal of difference be- 
tween Him and his Brother as to their perfons 5 For his Brother was an hairy man, and 
He himfelf was not fos and poilibly bis Father would feel hin when he went to carry 
the meat, and fo being, difcovered, he thould (in all likclihod } bring a Cife upon 
himfelf inttcad of a blefing. His Mother being confident (as it {cems) of a good iffite, 
anfwered, Upon me be thy Curfe; only obey my voice, and-do as I command thee. 
Hereupon he fetched the Kids, and gave them to her, and fhe made Savoury meat of 
them, fuch as Jfaac loved. Then the took a Swit of Raiment that belonged to Efar, 
(which was there in the houfe. with her) and was well fented with Odors, and put it 
upon Jacob, _ Then fhe put fome part of the skins of the Kids. upon his Hands, and 
the finouth of his Neck, and fo gave him the: favowry meat to carry to his Father, 
When he had brought it to him, Jfaaeask’d him, Who be was ? He anfwered, I 
am Efau thy Fint-born 5 Thave done according as thou didit command mes Arife { 
pray thee, Eat of myVenifon, that thy Soul may blefi me. Ifaac veplics, How is it that a . , thon hajt found it fo quickly ray Son? Jacob anfwers, Be- 

(x) Mendacéé peccato Jacobum voluit ime cause the Lord thy God hath brought it to me. (x) And plicayé Deus, operibus ne tribueretur ant shies gue t bene dit ad | siPytliers 
Ele@io aut Benedidtio. aacum porro falli on of fear OF being dilcovere 2¢ 1S urther infnared. 
ac flupore perftringi, ut amoris épfam pude- Iaac cas ‘it fecms) being yet fomething doubtful, calls 
ret ii Efau prapofteri, ‘tum nt confaree himtohim, that he might feel bin, and having felt him, 
a frofira obfifteretur Deow Anonym. in (aid The voice is Jacob’s vice, but the hands are the hands 
a of Efau. Yet notwithflanding having fome miltrift, he 

asks him, Art thou my very Son Efau? He anfwered, Fle wus. So then Tfaae bad 
him bring him bis Venifon, and he did cat thereof, and he brought him Wine, and 
he drank thereof, Then being refrgfed, he bad him come near unto him and hifs 
him, and {melling the finell of hisRaiment, he faid, The fusell of my Sons Garment 
is as the fmellof a Field which God hath bleffed, namely, with Flowers and Eyyits 

(2) The tfice- Tey in a way both of prayer and prophefie, he faid, ( ) God giv ; cy of the blef- y prayer ana propnefie, Mid, (a4) God give thee of the 
fing here ae dew of Heaven, and the fatnefs of the Earth, Cb ) and plenty of Corn and Wine. Let 

a fhe stbities of Ifaacno more doth the efficacy of the Sacrament depend upon the intention of the Minifter, 

(6) Which Promifesof temporal 600d things were alfo types of fperétual bleffings’ extending co all that were 
within che Covenant made toand with Abrabam. And though thefe Promifes according to the letter were nor 
fulfilled fo much in 72cab’s perjon, as inhis Pofterity, neverchele(s the fpiritual benefits typified thereby were com. 
mon to him with all believers. people 
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Set. 23: the Old Teftament Methodig'd. 43 
people ferve thee, and Nations baw down unto thee. * Be thou Lord over thy Brethren, and let 
thy Mothers Sons bor doxpn unto thee, curfed be eyery one that curfeth thee, and bleffed be 
every one that bleffeth thee. Ifaachad no fooner made an end of bleifing, Facob,but Efan 
came with his Venifon,and delired his Father to eat thereofand blefshim. When J/aac a‘ 
heard this, he trembled exceedingly,and in a kind of Confternation asked, Where is he that 
hati. taken Venifon arid brought it me, and \ have eaten thereof before thou cameft, and ; 
have bleffed him, yea, and be fhall be bleffed. Efay heaving this, burft out into a bittet 

“cry, and faid, Blefs me, even me alfo, O my Father. He defires a thate in the 
Birth-right-blefing, though he could not have it alone. But He did not confider 
that he had freely of his own accord fold his Birght-right to his Brother, and confe- 
quently the blefing belonging to it: Iaac anfwers, His Brother came with fubtilty, 
and had taken away the Bleffing. Efau replies, My Brother may well be called Facob 
(a Supplanter) for he hath tice fupplanted tne 5 firftin getting away my Birth-right, 
and now in taking away my Blefing. But O my Father (fays he) Haft thou never a 
blefing referved for me? Iaac anfwered, Behold I have made thy Brother thy Lord, and 
all bis Brethren have I given to him for Servants, and with Corn and Wine bave I plenti~ 
fully furnifoed him, that be ball bave enough. And now the chief and principal bleffing, 
viz. the Divine Covenant, and the Inheritance of the Land of Canaan, being, {etled on 
thy Brother Facob, what fhall I do for thee my Son? Alas all other bleffings are com- 
paratively nothing to this. Efazanfwered, What, my Father, haf thow but one blef= 
fing ta beftow ? Then weeping bitterly, he cried out, O I befecch thee bles me, even 

“ ‘me alfo. But all bis crying and weeping could not move Ifaac to repent of what he 
had done, or to recall the bleffing which unwittingly he had conferred on Facob, fee 
Heb. 12. 17. However [aac tells Efan that plenty of earthly blefings foould be his 
portion. Thy doveliig (fays he) fall be the fatnefs of the Earth ( Mount Seir was {ach canaan alfo 
a place, though much inferior to Canaan) and thou fhalt be bleffed with the dew of eh Type of 
Fleaven from above, and by thy Sword fhalt thou live (that is, ‘by thy valour thalt de- ens 
fend thy Ejtateand Country) and fhalt ferve thy Brother, viz. in thy Pofterity. For ° 
when the Children of Facob thall inherit the band: of Canaan, they thall make the Edo- 
mites Tributaries to them, [fee 2 Sam.8. 14. and Obad. v. 18, 19. | but it thall 
come to pals when thou fhalt bave the Dominion, thou fbalt break his Yoke from off thy 
Neck, that is, after the Edomites thy Poferity fhall have been a long time in fub- 
jection to the Mraelites, they fhall at length become more mighty than they had been, 
and fhall then Caft off the Yoke of the Wfraclites, which was accomplith’d in the days 
of Feboram King of Fudgb, 2 Kings 8.20. In bis days Edom revolted from under 
the hand of Judah. {See 2 Chron 21.8, J 

Things thus happening between thefe to Brothers, Efau hereupon hated Facob, 
(ce) becaufe of the bleffing wherewith his Father had bests 
bleffed him. And at firft be fecretly determined in bis own , (¢) This hatred continued in his Pofte- 
mind, but afterwards (not being able to contain himfelf) Laps sud exeveled’ hie Tyree 
he uttered it in Jo many words, that the days of mourning jn Judea for 38 years. 
for bis Father were at band, that is, his Father could (d) See how wicked men do harden 
hot in likelihood live much longer, and as foon as he oa agaiatt oie ences will of God, 
ren he was refolved to kill (4 ') bis Brother 7 es aut ~ ares Saul, a see: 15 28, 
Thele threatning words coming to Rebeccas Cars y {Ne with David, and yet be became Davids enemy 
immediately fent for her Son Jacob’, and told him continwallye 
what Efaz intended againft him, and how he comforted 
himfelf with the thoughts of killing bim, not only becaufe revenge (yea the very purpofe 
of it) is fect to inraged wicked men, but becaufe he flattered himfelf with hopes 
by this means to recover his Birth-right again: Therefore the advifes him to flee i 
fently to her Brother Laban, who dweJt at Haran in Mefopotamia, and to tarry there 
@ few days, Ce) till the wrath and fury of his Brother was appeafed, and then fhe (e) But fe 
would fend, and fetch him home again. And the further intimates to Him, that (he proved to be 
plainly forcfaw that if they continued together, they would in all likelihood warrel above a al 
and fight, and poffibly one of them might kill the other. And if Efax killed him, £- Ch.gt. 38 
they could then account no better of Ejaz thenas of a dedd many feeing Divine Ven- 
geance in all probability would follow him, becaule of that Fad or the Sword of 
Juftice would cut him off; or he would withdraw himfelf from her prefence, as not 
daring to look her any more in the face, and fo the thould be deprived of them bor 

in 
\ 
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in one day. * And Rebecca, that the might difpofe Ifaac to be willing that Facob 
might 90 to Padan-Aram, tells him not of what the heard of Ffan’s bloody intention 
to kill his Brother (Ielt the thould grieve him thereby in his old Age, or inrage him 
againit Efce) but the tells him, that the was weary of ber life by reafon of Lfan’s 
Wives , and therefore lett Facob thould marry among the Ganaanites as Efan had done, (to their continual grief and vexation) the detires that Facoh might go and Seck a Wife among her Kindred at Haran. Ifaac hereupon calls Fees tohim, and 
charging him to g0 to Mefopotamia, and to takea Iife of the Daughters of Laban, he now wittingly and willingly confirms the bleffing which he had before given him 
wuknowingly. He detires the Lord to blefs him, to make him fruitful, and to vnul- tiply him, [ fee Ch. 35. 11, 12, & Ch. 48. 4. ] and to confer on him all thofe bliffings, both Spiritual and Temporal, which were promited to Abraham and his Seed, and efpecially the blefing of the promifed Meffias, And that he might inheric the Land given to Abraham by promife. For though be Himfclf thould be only as a 
Stranger in this Land, wandring here and there, yet to him # fhould be given, and to his Seed after him. Jacob having thus received his Fathers ble ing, tole away 
privately, lett Efaz thould lic in wait for him by the way; and began his Journey (f) Vacuus trom Beerfeba, towards his Uncle Laban, with his Staff in bis band. Cf) [ Ch, 32, démiffus elt, ut 19. ] As he travelled on he came to a Place near Luz, about-50 miles from Beer tutins lacicarer, . ‘: . ; . ‘ & emineret di- oeba, and about cight miles North of Fernfulem, but being overtaken with the night, vina bene. H: was fain to lie all night in the Ficld; and he took one of the ftones of the place, dittio. and put it for his pillow, and fo lay down to flecp. And he dreaned and had a vie fien of al.adder, the fost of which ttood upon the Earth, and the top of it reached to Fleaven, and the Angels of God afeend:d and defeend:d on it. Py which Vifion pro- bably was reprefented to Him how the Providence of God reached from Heaven to Earth, and governed the World by the Miniftry of the holy Angels; and particu. larly Gods provident Care over Him, and that thoraw the sndiation of the pronufed ; . Seed, Chrifi hereby typitied, C g) he thould injoy ‘the tid epteal suigcse (teuahip of be Bly lyn be Lyte dended of it touching the Earth, bis Hamanety, Joh, both in his going ont anc weterning, And in this Vition asa. Chrift reaches to Heaven in his pi- Facob {aw Febovah fianding, on the top of this Ladder, vine Natur, and to Earth én bis banane. In and faying to him, Tam the God of Abraham thy F. uther, his two Natures perlonally united, Heaven and the Gad of Waacs the Land wherean thou ict, to thee and Eaith are a3 it were joyned together. tees a By him alone God is reconcil dto Man, ‘1 PHL T give it, and to thy Secds and thy Seed fhall be as the him the Angels miniNer. By his Ateritsand duff of the Earth, and fall {pread and multiply exceedingly, Interceffion the Saints obtain the Gifts of the aft, Wot, North, and South, and in thy Sced fhall all the pi Ghoft , the _Guardranibip of the holy Nratigns of the Earth be bleffid. Thus he renevs the pro- ngels, and all fpivienal bleflings, Piah5ie : Fe gt : . 11, 12. Hebets 13, 14, mife to him, and ffates it in bim which was formerly 

made to Abruhamand Ifaze, Ch. 12.3, & 22. 18, Acts 3. 
25. Further the Lord fays tohim, I am with thee, and will hecp thee in all places whether thou gouty and will bring thee again into this Lands For T will not leave thee o 

watil I have done all that which I have Spoken to thee of. Jacob awaking and confi dering the gloviows Vifion he had {een, cried out, Affuredly God is in this place in ag move pecisliar manner, though I did not apprehend, ov imagine to have met with {ich 2 glovious manifestation and Kevelation of Hinfelf to me here 5 and being thruck with a Reverend aw and fear of the Majelty of God, who had. thus appeared to him, he crics Out, Flow dreadful is this place ? This is none other bue the Eoufe of Gad, the very Gate of Heaven As if hethould have faid, This fecmeth to bea place where God manifelts binfelf in a more efpecial manner ta the Children of Men, and whence they nray by praying unto him, and worfhipping of him as by a Gute afcend up into Heaven, (b) This in and Coavenfe with him above. And ‘upon this account he thinks this a fir place fox likelihood be- the building an Hoxfe to God, as we may {ee verf. 22, Rifing up therefore carly in the ing af erwards Morning, he takes the ftone which he had laid under his head,and fet it upas a Pillar, )h) demolifhed, 
he erc&s about 30 ycars after anew Pillar of fone upen another Apparition in the fame place, ch. 35, 143 190 This Pillar was a religious Sign and Monument as Altars were, Lfay 19.19. There were alfo Pillars for civil ufe,as Rachels Pétlar on her Grave, Cb.35.20, And Adfolox’'s Pillay, 2 §am.18.18. The Pillar Galced, Gen, 31+ 455475526 Bur when the Law was piven by Mofis, Pillars {or religious ufe were forbidden, Lrvit.26.1. Dent. 16.22, And the Pillars of Idolasers commanded to be broken down, Devt. 12+ 36 Ch. 7 5 , 

and 
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and as a memorial of that Vifion, and then poured out a little of the oil upon it (which 
he had taken with him for his provifion by the way) asa. Oblation and Offering of 
thanksgiving to God, having no other Sacrifice at hand. And he did the fame thing 
afterwards at the fame place again about 30 years after, [ {ee Ch. 35. 14. | and called 
the Name of the place Bethel, that is, the Houfe of God, whereas the City near to it 
was before called Lwz. Then Jacob made a Vow unto the Lord, That if he would 
pleafe to be with him, and to keep him in the way wherein be was now to go, and to give 
him Food and Raiment, (1 Tim. 6.8. ] and bring him back, again to his Fathers boufe 
in peace, it fhould be a wew and ftrong Obligation, and Ingagement upon him to worfhip 
and ferve the Lord faithfully all bis days, and that ftone or pillar now ereted by him ,. 
fhould be Gods Houfe, (i.) viz. that place thould be confecrated to his Worthip and ee 
Service, for bim and b's to worlhip him in and that be would give the tenth (k) of of this, ch. 36 
all that be fhould have to God, that is, for the maintenance of the true Worfbip of God, Hn 4 
d for pious and charitable Ufes. ) Thus we 
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dendas, fid in Bs underftanding that his Father Ifzac had bleffed Jacob, and that he had fent Wfus Pioss arasy 
him away into Mefopotamia, there to take a Wife of his own Kindyed, (exprefly pa Hag ate 

forbidding him to marry any of the Daughters of the Cananites,) and that Facob on ef oe 
had exprefs’d his readinefs to obey his Father and Mother therein ; He to pacilie his Aneninncde 
Fathers mind (who was much offended with him for taking for his firft Wives, the 
Daughters of the Hitties, fee Sect. 21.) went to the Ifmmatlites, ( Ihmael himfelf be- 
ing now dead) and took anuther Wife, viz. Mabalatha, the Daughter of Ifomael the 
Son of Abraham; And it feems be did this cither to pleafe his Father by matching 
into his Kindred, or elfe to strengthen himfelf by this new alliance with the Tfraelites 
againft his Brother Facob. 

mony. in loce 

Gen. 28. from 6. to 10. 

SECT. XXV. 

Acob being now comforted and flrengthened by the late heavenly Vifion, went on 
chearfully inhis Journey, and at length came near to Haran in Mefopotamia, where at a Well in the Fields (which was guarded by a great ftone) he faw a great 

many Flocks of Sheep which were brought thither to be watered, as foon as the 
Shepherds fhould have rolled away the ftone. Faceb asks them civilly, Whence they 
were? They anfwered, They belonged to Haran. He inquires if they knew Laban 
the Son of Bethucl, and Grand-Child of Nabor ? They tell him, They knew him 
very well. He inquires of his Health. They tell him he was in very good health. 
And one of his Daughters, viz. Rachel was hard by coming witli his Sheep to be watered. Facob tells them it was yet tao foon in the day, as He apprehended, to ga- ther the Flocks together in order to their folding, therefore he advifes them to water the Sheep, and to go and feed them again. ‘They tell him, They might not (their cujtom OF agreenient among themfelves being otherwife) or could not water the Sheep till all the Flocks were come together, and all the Shepherds joined their ttrength to 
remove the Stone. But Facob feeing Rachel coming with her «Fathers Flock, he 
being, ftrong with the help of thefe Shepherds there prefent, rolled away the Stone, 
and watercd her Sheep. Then faluting ber, he acquainted her that he was Son to 
Rebecca, (her Father’s Sifter, and wept for joy that he had fo foon, and fo opportunely met his Cofin Rachel. She running, an ae her Father therewith , he prefently came forth to Facob, and imbraced and kiffed him, and brought him to hishoufe. Then Facob related to him the ftate and condition of his Father and Mother, and what was the reafon and occafion of his Journey, and his coming fo privately elfe Laban might have wondred to fee him come fo unfurnifbed, he having, feen Abraham's Servant Eliezer come {o richly provided, sd he fetched thence Re- 

becca. 



46 The HISTORY of Chap. 3. becca. Laban replies, That he was fatisfied that he was bis Nepher (his very bone and fie) and whatever was the eccafion of his Journey, he fhould be welcome to him. Facob *tis like prefently after his coming to Laban, acquainted him that He had been bred up in the way of Shepherdry, and in ordering of Cattel ; and if he pleas’d to imploy Him, He would ftay with Him a month, in which time He might make trial of his Skill therein. Laban accordingly imploys Him, and during that time Jacob being wondrous atfive and able for bufinefs of that Nature, did his Uncle excellent fervice. Laban obferving it, began to caftin his thoughts how he might Procure bis flay. And accordingly tells him it was not fit that he thould utter *V. 15. 2fy Him, though he was bis Nephew * to do him fervice for wught. Therefore if he Brother] i.e, inclin’d to flay with Him, he defires to know what wages would Kénfman OFT aban having two Daughters, viz. Lea (who had weak and defective Eyes) and Nephew, fee Rachel (who was very comely and beautiful. ) Facob began to have a great love and (1) Mae prifeo kindnefs for Rachel, and being in a Strange place, and havin nothing elfe (1) to uxores emebant. profer, he proffer’d to ferve his Uncle Seven years, if he woul pleafe to give him 
David Micha. his Daughter Rachel to Wite. Laban accepts the proffer, faying it was better he ee. Should give her to bim than to another. ‘This Agreement being made » facobh defired 

> 

a Sam. 18. 2g. to have his defigned Wife given unto him, prefently Cm) alledging that his days were am. ° T ° 

; 
. via. Gen. a IT, 12, Hof. 3, 2. Ita apud Gracos & Romanos, ut fufe declarat Briffonius, Facod inops erat, nec 

emere poterat, itaq; pro pretio feprenninm fervit. : : : 
. Mi There ae us Poratoat concerning the time of Jacob's marrying. Que is, that He did not ea of hiis firft feven years fervice. And then havin Leab fraudulently put upon Him inflead of Rachel, He Contracts anew to have Rachel for other feven years lervice, but marries Hera week after He had taken Leah, and performs that feven years fervice for Her after He had married Her. The other is that Jacob in the firft year of his coming to Laban married both Leah and Rachel at the beginning of his 14 years fervice, keeping a weeks Feaft at the Marriage of the one, and fo again prefently after at the Marriage of the other, and then perform’d 

his two fiven years fervice forthem. To this latrer opeuson my judgment inclines, But becaufe there are 
fome words in the Texe that feem to favour the fr(t opinion (which yet I think may receive a commodious In- 
eon I will therefore firft parapbrafe upon them, and ‘then Bive my Reafons againg the former Opinion, He kent Laban for a Wife, and falling in love with Rachel, “cs like he treated with Him about Her 
from his firft coming, and made that proffer to him. Verf. 18. 1 will ferve thee feven years for Rachel thy younger 
Daughter, Laban having for one month eried his ability about ordering Cattel, and bis diligence and faithfulnefs, 
agrees thereunto. And Jacob did accordingly afterwards ferve feven years for Rachel, verf. 20, and the 
feem’d but a few days to him, becaufe of the éntire love be had for Her, and the true content and comfort he took 
zx Her. If He had not enjoyed Her at pre(ent as his wife, feven years would fave feein’da longfome and tedi- 
ous time. For amantibus omnis mora longa & gravis. Love makes men think every day a year till they enjoy 
the perfon loved. And if you would underftand how this came about, you muft know that Jacob prefently 
after his coming to Laban, having agreed with Him to ferve him feven years for Rachel, and having gone thorow 
BYs month of probation and ivfal, He faid co Laban at the end of ic, verfi21, Give mel pray thee my defigned wife, ie my ay: of ae (a) He ee fg 1 see 0 a ule Her. 

a2 
r Then Laban invited the citet_ men of the Neighbourhco toa 

portion of thine iat te of that fon ee Feaft, Pectenaing to marry his Daughter Rachel to Pt but at 
Feginnins intended tomake proof of Facobs induftry nighe e 

) his bed, 
and fufficiency in the managing of the affairs come. In the Morning Jacob highly Expoftulares with Laban, faying, ann, Al no du nat ced prenteate (0) Vereags aa fee gee ates with ferve they and his arrival there, feeing ‘twas the chief caufe of his erted to ferve thee for Rachel ? why hat thou then beguiled me ? 
corning thither. Laban to excufe himfelf, tells him, It was not the cuftom of the 

(0) V. 25. 4Oy INNA bn Ndr Countrey to give the Younger in marriage before the elder. But this Nonne pro Rachele fervivi Libi he incepi rrvire. Cullom was only pretended. For He feem’d a!l that day of the 
Canon eft apud Glaflium verba Completiva inchoative Wedding co Celebrate the Nuptials 0 Rachel, whom they all knew 
Antelligenda effe, Et quz adum Complectum fignifi. to be the younger Daughter, Bue ceing things were as they were, 
cent acciplenda quandoq; inchoativ ficy 1 Reg.6.1. He defires Jacob to keep this weeks Fealt according to Cuftom 
anno qualringentefimo, Fc, edificavit Solomon do. for Leah (and thereby confirm his taking of Her to be his wife) 
mun Dominey ise edificare cepi', pag, 233. 

and lisve Hey toe hig and then he fhould do the fame for Rachel, wife alfo, provided He would ferve him other fevin years over 
and above thofe before Covenanced for, which Jacob apreed unto. Having thus paraphras'd the words, T now 
come to give the Reafons why { think the former Opinion cannot ftand, The former Opinion fuppofes that Facob had 12 in the laft (even years of his Service, viz, Reuben, Simon, 
Levi, Judah, Dan, Napthali, Gad, Afher, tfacher, Zebulun, Dinah, Fof(ph.” Now Leah after fhe had born Judah her 
fourth Son, Jefe off Childing for fome TMC, Ch. 20.35. Ch, 30.9. And then gave her Maid 2é/pah to Jacob, 
who bare unto him Gad, and after that the bare him another Son, and called him Ajbty. So that allow two 
years or ear it for Leahs refling to bare Children, how could the have ac feveral Births three children move 

efore thofe feven years expired? Befj j jately before the was with Child of Iffacher (her ninth Son) 
Her ¢ldef? Son Revben was old encugh to poi ‘i 

; ) £0 Into the Fields co gather Mandvakes for Her. Which how ir could 
be, if all thofe Children were born withi npafs of the laft (even years I cannot comprehend, And laft 
of all, (viz. in the laft year of the 14) Rachel bore “ofiphs all which, according to chat opinion, muft be done 
within the fpace of one feven years, which how ir can confit wich truth, and the courte of the Hiftory, is diffi- 
culé to imagine. Bue if we allow Jacob to be married at the beginning of the firft feven years, and {0' to have 

feveral 

marry till the 
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' ‘thi. time, then the current of the Hiftory will run clear. A ficond Argus oon e scene I iaite det We on from the confideration of Judah's age, and the birth of He i. 

ment aga ; Wi G ne ren,unto which Jacob went down into Egypt, Ch.46.12. To open this, we muft a 
and gre _ b was 96 years old when he went fitft to Laban, which appears thus: He was 130 years oa ee ¥ Fi a hease Pharaoh, Ch, 47. 9. And then Jofeph was 40 years old, Ui% 30 when he was advanc ia h, Ch 1.46. Afcer which paffed feven years of plenty, and three of Famine, when Jacob came down eee Ie A an alfo that he was born in the 14th year after Jacob's coming to Laban, Ch. 30. 25. ae 
into Ore me before Jofeph was born, and the 4o years of bis age (when his Father ftood before i rnb enue ca fine age at that time, which was 130, and it will be clear that Jacob was 76 :years old when he Decade abe BNOw this being fo, Fudab the fourth Son of Jacob by Leah, muft needs be, poy to a whi aie for the firft opinion, but three or four years older then Jofeph, Facob not marrying Leah (as they oe i ill after his firft {even years of fetvice were ended 3 and to Judah muft be but 43 or 44 years old mh when He and his Grandchildren Hezvon and ea came ee eee a we ee io ed ae a ae i Re udab married at 12 years old, and had Er 3 tha [ on ot Gel Guat hie vei nese ler married at 12 yeats old, ch.38q that Tamar remained a Widow, ect ayaited ‘il sh lah was grown, and during that time Judah's wife died, and Tamar bears to Judah Pharez, an al 
waited ‘hi h compals of threeyears; ‘That Pharex married at 12 years old, and begat Hezvon and Hamul, an ah ofl i. he to bi Twins) that at a yéar old they were carried into Feypt. For thus the reckoning will (fappo he ; a th year of Judah’sage. But thele fuppofed reckonings feem very harlhs whereas the ad- 
rife to t i Shami iets years gives fair way to the birth of all the 12 Children, and gives further fcope for the aid | fa and Hamul in the goth year of Judah's age. And that opinion which makes Judab to be born in ee ce of the firft feven of Facob's Service (and fo to be ten years older than Joftph) doth give fairer way to pi met of he Hiftory than the other doth. And fo the reckoning may be caft thus, viz. Fudab at 16 years old been es aan, and {peedily marries the Daughter of Shuah, In the next yearhathér. Er marries Tamar ate, "AR se etieh fuppofe four years fpent in the matters relating to Onan, Ev and Shelab, and ull the birch of fh be ortenby Judah, after the death of bis wife, upon the body of ‘Tamar. And Phartx at 13 years old oa tae 4 in two years to have Hegron and Hamul, and then all go down into Egypt ; and all thefe shidgs tb cane to pafs by that time that Judah was 50 years of age. See Dr. Richardfon’s Notes on cb, 386 verf. 1. 

If any acquie(ce not in thefe Reafons for the latter opinion, 1 leavé them to the fraud of their own Judgments. 

7 at ; ve of ht epee at ial s ay bie of * Nuptie a nus 
21.) thatis, the days of his probation and trial 3 Or bis days were 5 do Vesa: Cl tak is, ae full days, being 75 ied, old, and therefore it was high time Jando, he thould marry, as Tremellius interprets ‘it. Laban hereupon invited his Friends () Pectavit and Kindred, and the principal men of the City, and made a me Feaft, and at night : nc he took Leah being * riled, (as it feems the manner was in brin ing Brides to the confenft enim" Bridegrooms Bed) and fo gave her to Facéb inftead of Rachel Cp, having fir in- in ftuprum,imo ftruéted her (as "tis probable) cither not to {peak at all to Him, or elfe only foftly adulterium, to whifper, which Facob might impute to her modefty. Inthe morning Facob per- 2 ean ; ; ied ‘to hi lates io 

ceived it was Leah that had been put to bed to hiin. Then  Facob highly ey €CS od deceiven with Laban for * thus beguiling him, telling him, He had covenanted to ferve WIN Eris Rather by for Rachel, and not for Leah, Laban to excufe himfelf, pretends to him that it was perforating bis not the Cuftom of the Country to give the ae in marriage before the Elder. But ae oa Cuftom was only here pretended, for elfe why did he call fo many together to the vetived by Le- Solemnization of the Marriage, pretending to marry Rachel to him, who they all 3 perforating knew was the younger Daughter ; However Laban defires him to continue thefé feven ber Sifters days (q) of Leahs Wedding-Feaft, and to keep ber with 
him, that fo by this his voluntary confent the Marriage (4) Judg. 14. Fete tT oe might be confirmed, * and then he promifes to give him wrchs hich He fimply ralowed set, bekng Rachel at the weeks end, on condition to ferve him Seven not fo from the beginning. , Jears more, (r) which Facob confented (s) unto, And (r) SeeGen. 31.41. ferved thee fourteen the feven years he ferved for Rachel, after he had married Ha i tins a said her, {eemed fhort to him, becaufe of the great content ane Leal, quod ef licurat, (eandalum tee comfort he tookinher. Laban having now martied his inde voluét atque peccatum devitere two Daughters to Jacob, he gave to his Daughter Leah (t) So hate is fometimes uled for eG to Zilpab for her Hand-maid, and to Rachel he gave Bilbah. love, (ee Luke 14.26. Job. 12, 25. But Leah was lefs loved (¢) by Facob than Rachel, ; whereupon the Lord was pleas’d to aa pe ca see ee For Leah conceived and bare a Son, and gave him a Name ahr the had of that mercy, calling him Reuben, * which an ae at . on er, i - if the would have faid, though I am Jes cared for and belovec lan my 5 08 yet behold how gracioufly the Lord hath dealt with me; He hath given me a Son 

H2 in 



48 The HISTORY of — Chap.. 
(4) Liberé fune in my affliétion, therefore I hope now my Husband will love (#) me more than he vintula Paren- did. Then the conceived again, and bare a fecond Son, and remembring: how God tui. had heard her Prayers, and regarded her fighs, fhe called his Name Simeon, * figni- eae bind fVing that he was a Son whom God had given her, spon his hearing (x) of her pray- Husbandsto. e's. Then the conceived again and bare a shird Son, and. called:his Name Levi (y)- Jove their = (that is joyned *) for now fhe hoped. her Husbands heart (the having born him three Wives, ne Sons, and Rachel none,) would cleave to ber with more cordial’ love and affection: Pahoa a After this the conceived again and bare Facob a fourth Son, and‘called his Name good nen: Judah + (fignifying Praifé) for now fays the, I willin an:open and folemn manner Bifhop Babing- praife the Lord for all his great Goodnels-and Mercy tome. Amd then for fome time ton in loce ‘the ceafed bearing any more. * Simeon his B any fecond Son. Gen. 29, whole Chapter. 
"%) Simeon q. : ; 
lus exandsentis Del, a YW. (9) Levi q. adjunttus copulatus. * Levi his third Son, + Judah his fourth: Son. 

re 

SECT. XXVI 

RR“ continuing barren, envied her Sifter, and poffibly grew jealows of her Husband, and therefore in a Wamanith impatience {aid tohim, Give me Children, or elfe F dic, that is, let me have Children by thee as well as my Sifter, or elfe t thall dic for grief and vexation, Then Facob’s anger was kindled, and he faid, 4m I in Gods ftead ? It is He alone can make thee fruitful, and not 1 [ Sce 1 Sam. Te 5 Oe Pale 113.9. & Pfal. 127, 3. | ‘Then Rachel (being inordinately defirous. of Children) after the example of Sarah, [Ch. 16, 2.] gives her Maid Bilhab to her Husbands Bed, to be as it were a Secondary wife or Concubine to him, [ fee Gen, 35- 22. | intending that the Children fhe thould have by him fhould be brought up and aurfed on ber knees as-her own: Aind fo the made account that fome part of the reproach of ber barrennefs fhould be put away, and {ome part of her Husbands good will thould: be turned from her Siffer to her felf, Hereupon Bilbab conceived and bare Facob a 7, 500 At this Rachel greatly rejoyced, and faid, God hath heard my prayers and’ ae ae judged me 5 that is, judged and determined the Caufe on my fide, and to my ad- v Sam. te é, vantage apaintt my Sifter, (who upbraided me with barrennefs *) in that he hath ‘z) Dan his given mea Son, and the called his Name Dan (2) fignifying a Fudge. Then Bil- ithSon. = hab conceived again, and bare Facob another Son; Upon this Rachel faid, I and my Sifter have bad many wraftlings and contentions. about Children (the twitting me for my + Napbeali his barrennefs) but now by my prayers to God, and by this means of givin firth’ Son. Maid to my Husband, I have prevailed againft her. Therefore the called his (a) undeper. name Napbrali, * fignifying my wreftling. Ca.) Leah now finding chat fhe had not for Spicuum eft Ra- a good while been-with Child, and that her Sifter had by giving ber Hand-Maid to chelis dtfideri- Facob, xaifed up Children to: her {elf the alfo out of emulation (not being content aia (ed ck " with her former number) gave her Maid Zilpab to her Husbands Bed. Zilpah heres amore prolium en conceived and bearing Facob a Son, the called his name Gad, * fignifying a fluxiffe, ut in Troop, intimating that this Son added to ber own’ four would make a Troop. After as prays Des this Zilpab conceived again, and bare him another Son, and Leab faid, This is an happy cae fee birth alfo s and now women in general will call me bleed for the multitude of m plerentar, Janf, Children, and the called his name Aver, ¢ that is, bleffed. Reuben the cldeft Son Inloc. of Leah being now as *tis probable about cight or nine years old, (having feven - om € Brethren at this time born after him, viz. three of his own Mother, and four by the + Alber “hls two Hand-Maids, whilft his Mother left off bearing) went into the Fields in the eighth Son. time of Wheat-Harvet, and found Mandrakes and brought them to his Mother, (+) Mandrago- that is, fome rave beautiful and fweet Flowers, (b) which poflibly were thought to ines ie have a vertue to procure love, therefore by ancient Writers were called Circeas ( See a eae colori, Canticles 7. 13. ) But whatever thefe Dudaim or Mandvakes were, it feems they were Notant Divfco- 
rides e& Arifloteles, ‘Jb. 2. de Etntratione animaliam, habere vim ciendi menfirua , & confiquenter purgandly ee ad Conceptnm praparandé; quod cam fortaffe feiret Rachel , prolis avida, fruétum illum ardenter appetiste Janfen. 

much 

Set, 27. the Old Teftament Metbodie'd, 49 much cftcemed among them, and therefore Rachel defired her Sifter to give her Some of ber Sons Mandrakes. Leab {naps her ups what fays the, Flaft thon taken avoay my Husbands affection from me, fo that be doth in a manner eftrange himfelf from my Bed through thy procurement, and would{t thon have my Sons Mandrakes alfo ? Rachel making an ill ule of Jacobs great affection to her, takes upon her as if the 
had the difpofal of his perfon, and therefore the tells her Sifter, If flie would give Her fome of the Mandrakes, her Husband thould lie with her that night, Leah agreeing hereto, goes out to meet Facob returning from the Field, and acquaints him with what had paft between her and her Sifter; atid how fhe had hired him with ‘her Sons Mandrakgs to accompany with her that night, Facob accordingly did fo, and God hearkening unto Leabs prayers, the conceived again and bare Facth a fifth , Macher ti Son, and called his name Ifachar, * that is, an hires for faid' the, God hath given p¢ oa by me my bire, that is, hath abundantly rewarded me for my Mandrakes. (¢) For when seab,and in or: I had left off bearing, and had given my Hand-Maid to rny Husband to raife up Seed der of his age for me, (not hoping to bear any more my felf) he hath been pleafed, beyond my a eB expectation, to give me alfo this Son of my own body. And Leah conceived again, in five Man. and. bare Jacoh a fixth Son, and called his name Zebulon * fignifying dwelling 5 For dragoris acce- now faid the, Will my Husband dwell with me, and will not neglet me, fecing Ihave pit filivm; In born him fix Sons. Laft of all, (he bare him one Danghter, and called her name ni 16s- Dinah. (d) After thefe things, (e) it pleafed the Lord to remember Rachel, and to dis, gaan hear her prayers, and to open her Womb, fo that the conceived, at which the tum conduxe- much rejoyced, andfaid, God hath now taken amay my Reproach. (f.) And bringing rat, filivm fuum forth a Son, fhe called his name Jofeph, * intimating hereby her hope and strat that aad: a God would add toher another Son.” Ge Oeeaile 

Ch. 30. from 1. to 25, * Zebulun his 
; fixth Son b Leah, and. in order of age Histenth Son. (a) Prophetice forfan fit didta ab altetcatione que fecnta eft infra, Cap: 4+ 24+ (¢) Porro hinc palam eft utramq;fororem Jacobo nuptum datam, anno primo xo feptimo completo: Nam Leah liberos foptem. peperit ante annum decimum quartum txattam, vide v.25. puerperium tamen intermi Ct, Cape 296 3S. at annis tq liveré v2 editi, non nifi biennium vacuum veliquevine. Anonym. in Idc, ¢f) Reproash lay upon barrennefs: in-tHofe times,as we tay: feet Sam. 1, 6. Sas gv 1. Luke 1, 2% and char prneipe ly for ewo Rea- fons: 1. Becaufe they, thar were barren did feem to be excluded trom the promife made td Abraham, touching the multiplication of his Seed: 2ly, Becaufe they were without hope thatthe aefiah, whio was to proceed our of the Loins of Abraham, (hould be one of their Pofttrity. * Fofeph his eleventh Son. Natus bic anno 14 ab ade vente Jacobi ad Labanem, 

SECT. XXVIL, 

7 havirig now ferved his Father-in-law fourteen years, and having eleven Sons. SF (a): and one Danghter, hte detir’d he might with bis good leave depart and go (4) Whereas home to his own Countty with his Wives and' Children, Laban with very kind ex- fas eae prefions defires hit to: tarry longer with hit, for he obferved that the Lord had bleffed sons born to him for bis fake 5 And for wages he would give him whatever he defired. Facob him in Mefopo- tells him, He could not be infenfible what Service he had done him, and how much tamia,Gen. 35. He had thriven and profpered fince his coming to him; For thou hadft ( fays He) ligeraaca but Jittle at my.coming to thee, but now by Gods bleffing upon iny painful and di: in the round ligent labour for thee, thy Stock: is vaftly increafed ; and it is time for me being now number, though 90 years old, to provide for my ovn Family. Laban asks him again, What be fhould pid = Sive bim to fay with him. Facob tells him, He would not defire any fet or determined eae: wages from him , nor would require any thing: ont of bis prefent Eftate, or that py. rand of which: he had: already, gotten, but would receive his wages out of the future in- Canaan, not far creafe of bis Flacks, and that in fich a way, as in Humane probability was not like an ee to be very adumtageous to him 5 however therein He would depend on the Provj- Apolties are dence of God. And'the say he propounds was this, viz. That he would Separate counted twelve all the fpeckled aud‘fpotted Cattel, and'the brown among the Sheep, from thofe that werc (1 Cor. 1g. §.) all of one colour, (whether black: or white, and not'at all Spotted )' and thofe only be though Judas would take ander his Charge, and‘he would have for His wages only thofe that fiould 4 wanting. prove fpeckled'and fported, bred! of the old ones that had neither Speck, nor fpot in them. And-he defired (doubslefs by the direétion of God) only to have fuch as thefe, 
for 



so sss The HISTORY of | Chap.3; 
for his fhares; Ifhe took any other to his own ufe, he would be content it fhould 
be accounted as if be had. ftolenthem. Buthe hoped his righteous and faithful dealing 
berein(hould anfwer for him at any time hercatter. Laban grecdily imbraceth she 
condition, and confenteth to the Terms. For according to the ordinary courfe of na- 
ture Cattel are wont to bring forth fuch. as themfelves. are, and therefore this was: 
like to be very advantageous to Laban, and to be but a poor bargain for Facob; whofe 
Service Laban was like to have for very littl Thefe Terms being agreed on, Laban 
with the help.of Facob feparates all the ringjtreaked, Speckled and {potted from the reft 
of the Flock, and gave them to his Sons to kecp, committing, thole of one colour to 
Facob’s charge. And he fet a diftance of three days journey between the Flocks of ja 
cob, and thofe his Sons were to keep, left the white ones might come to be mixed with the “fpotted or brown Jacob now having, this Flock of Labans under his 
charge, (by direétion from God, as appears, Ch. 31. 9, 10, 11, 12.) He uled this 
policy for his own beneht, He took rods of green poplar, hafel and chefnut-tree, and. 
pecled part, and left part unpeeled, (fo that they were particoloured, partly white and 
partly green) and laid them before the Flocks in the Gutters, and in the Watering- 
roughs, in the ramming-time,that fo by the {trength of Imagination they might conceive 

and_bring forth a particoloured-breed, which accordingly hapned, by the Divine bleffing, 
on Jacob, And becaufe all the Flocks would not conceive jult at satering-time, having 
gotten fome {potted Lambs by his firt policy of the peeled Rods, he fet thofe {ported 
Lambs before the faces of Laban’s Flock that he had under his Charge at the coupling. 
time, that a greater Impreflion might be made on their phantafie, and that by the 
fight of thefe that were fpeckled, the Cattel might bring fort Speckled alfo. This wasa 
Second policy he uled. A third was this, his own Cattel that were ringtreaked, fpeckled and 

__ Spotted,when they were like to conceive he would not let them be among(t Laban’s Cate tel,lett looking upon them that were all of one colour, their imagination might work toa 
vefemblance of them, and fo fhould bring forth young ones like them, (viz. all of one colonr ) and fo they would be Eaban’s, and not his. And a fourth policy of his was this, When the ftronger Cattel did Conceive he laid the Rods before their eyes in the Gutters,that {0 their Of-Spring might be bis. But when the Cattel were feeble, he put 
them nut in, that fo their young ones being, all one colour, might fall to Laban’s thare ; b) Hane auttrt For fo he contrived that Laban might have fome increase, (h.) elfe he would have jroda equi- been impatient. Thus Facob by the concurrence of the Divine bleffing increas’d. in Stock, tatem Jacob, ut . exceedinely, 

in arte illa no- and Riches By 
Ud, ipfe fuk law Ch. 30. from verf. 25. to the end. 
boris premium 
acciperet, & qs ee eee ef re a ge 
Laban non peni- SECT. XXVIII tus fpoliaretur. 
anf, 

T having now ferved: Laban 20 yoo during the Jaft fix years, the Sons of 
Laban envied him exceedingly, and murmur’d and repin’d , faying , That of 

swbhat was their Fathers he bad gotten all bis G Jory, that is, all bis Wealth, which pro- cures men honour and efeem, and which worldly men count their Glory; And they 
were ready to flander him, as having, wnjujtly gotten what was gracioufly beftowed on him by the Providence of God. Facob allo obferv’d that Laban’s Countenance was not towards him as formerly it is’d to be, but in bis very looks he thewed the difpleafure of hisheart. The Lord hereupon warns Facob to return to his own Country, and promifes tobe with him. Facob upon this fends for his Wives Rachel and Leah into the Field to him, and acquaints them with Gods appearing to him, and with his purpofe of departure. He tells them, That they could not but know how he had {erved' their Father with all his power, and yet their Father had deale molt injeerionfly with him, and had changed his Wages and the Conditions made be- (4) Tentimes tween them many times, (4) though the Providence of God did not fuffer him to may be here hurt him thereby. At firft (fays-he) your Father agreed that I fhould have all the put for many Speckled, {potted, ox brovn Cattel, for my wages, but when he faw that molt of the eee ai: Cattel bare fitch, then he would reffrain me only to the ringftreaked, fuch as had a 

19.3. Number4. round jircak, likea ring of a different colour about their legs. And when that hard 22, Levit. 26. Condition was impos’d upon me, then it pleafed God that mo of the Cattel broughe _ 26. Zach 8.23. forth ringftreaked. And chat it may apptar to you that this is fo come to pafs by 
the 

‘Sed. 28, the Old Teftament Methodis'd Si eee af ohets, ‘the immediate hand and blefing of God, and that ts is He alone that hath given me this great increafé, and hath taken from your Father, and given to mes 1 thal acquaint you with a Vifion | had in a Dream feveral ycars ago, I faw the Rams and He-goats., that at the ramming-time \cap’d on the Cattel to be all ringftreaked, and the Angel of the Covenant (the Lord Chrift) call’d me to him, and bad me take notice of it, tellin mc, He had obferv’d bow snjuftly Laban had dealt with me, and thercfore he woul by bis own Hand do me right, and to Him alone T owe chefe Riches! Have gotten. And now this good God hath appeared to me again, Stiling bimfelf the God of Bethel, and thereby putting, me in mind of my Promife and Vow xe made unto him, and intimating bis acceptance and approving thereof, [ fee Ch. 28, v.18. ] I fay, This God hath appeared to me again, and commanded me forthwith to arile and return into the Land of my Nativity. Then Rachel and Leah anfwered, What Portion or Inheritance can we expeét from our Father, {ecing he doth gridge us the Wages he agreed to give thee, and hath fo often chang’d and alter’d the Conditions 2 He hath dealt with us as Strangers rather than Children. He hath not difpos’d of us dike Daughters, giving us fitting Dowrics, but hath fold us to thie for 14 years fervice, and the moncy and profit which he hath gotten by the fale of us he hath quite devoured, that is, converted to bis own ufe, whereas of right he fhould have given it to us in por- dzons. He hath very little reafon therefore to complain of the Riches God hath taken from him and given to thee tor thy laft Six years fervice.. Therefore de as God hath commanded thee, we are very ready to comply with thee therein. Then Facob fecting bis Wives and Children on Camels, went away 4) 
rivatcly CK) with all his Family, Cattel, and Subftance : ai he had there gotten, intending to go to his Father ft i tite fa stiquen i. Peg Uaae in the Land of Canaan His Wife Rachel out of Pte 

fome kind of Swperflition (in which (he had been bred in — her Fathers houfe) took along with her (without her a 2 oe Cui ke the pM ape Husbands knowledge) her Fathers Zeraphim (1) or Idols, Idols, though chev sie ai ule heme eee or Houfhold-gods, viz. fome Images in the (hape of Men or alfo Judg. 17. 5. Exth. 2. 21. Angels, of which they ufed to inquire concerning things to 
come, and received fiom them the Devils anfier, fee Zach. 10. 2. Facob having, thus privately flolen away, and palling over Exphrates, he had gone three days journey ere his departure was known to Laban, who was then Shearing his Sheep but hear- — ing of it, he gathered together fome of his Friends and Kindred, and purfued — after him, and after feven days journey overtook him in the Mount Gilead, * which * A tra& of took jts Name from the event or this theit meeting there. Before Laban quite over- Mountains took Jacob, God warned him in a Dream that he fhould not burt him, nor feck ooree of to divert him from his intended journey, neither by flattering Speeches nor Threatnings. see te However Laban being come up to Him, expoftulates highly with him, that he had the Kingdoms Stolen away fo privatcly trom hii, and carried away bis Daughters, as if they had of Sibon and been Captives taken in War, and fo carried away by force againft their Wills, (whereas Ores and ha- I they went away very willingly, as may be feen, verf. 14.15, 16.) He tells him, If Pas Roe he had acquainted him with his purpofe of departing, he thould never have gone names, a8 Gile- away in fich a pittiful manner. He would have fent him away with Mirth and ad, Ser, Her- Songs, with Tabret and Harp. Thus diffemblingly he {peaks, though he had no ores ie ye {uch mind or willingnels to part with bim, had not God overpowred him. Fur- tea Gittad by ther Laban tells him, That in licaling away fo fecretly, he had not given him Oppor- anticipation, tunity fo much as to ifs bis Sons and Daughters at their departure, nor bid them farewel, which was very ill done of him. And he had power now in his hands to have burt him, and to make him feel bis refentment of thefe his ill carriages, but God had the night before war’d him to the contraty. However he asks him, Why to all the ret of bis unbandfome dealings, he would add * that alfo of Healing away his * Poffibly La Gods. (m) Facob anfwers, That He had indeed Stolen arbay froma him privately, and ban’s Idolatry he did it becaufe he was afraid if He had been acquainted with his intention, he Might not go Would have taken bis Daxgbters from him by force, and fo done what lay in him eiiie ibe to hinder his departure. Butas for Stealing away bis Gods, knowing, bis own in- Pagans fall nocency, and detefting Theft, and much more Idolatry, and prefuming that none of oe af 

wor ¢ true God by certain Reprefentations and Remembrances, See Exod. 32> 4a 5+ 2 Kings Yo. 28,29, (mn) Suma Cecitas | Neos vocat quos furtim auferre pofle agnovit. ti 
is 

V. 20. Furatus eft Cor Labanis, 3, ¢: 



vel dialedtum, 
(9) Bya litte 

The HISTORY of Chap. 3- 
his Family would be guilty of fo vile an att, he (more rafbly than sifely) fays, 
With whomfocver tho findgt them let him not live not imagining in the leat that 
his beloved Rachel had ttolen them. Further fays Jacob, Here before our Brethren, I 
give my full confent that thou foouldft fearch ws ally If thou canft find any thing, that is 
thine, take it with all my heart. Laban hereupon fearched their Tents, one after ano- 
ther, and at laft came to Rachels Tent ,. who perceiving her Father intended to 
{earch there for his Images, (he put them in the Camels Saddle-furniture, and fat 
wpon them, and. cxculing her {elf for not rifing to bim, and paying him the duty and 
refpect (he owed him, becaufe the Crftom (n) of women was upon ber, [ Levit. 15. 19. | 
he did not di(turbe Her, but fearching, in other places found now. Then Facob’s 
anger was kindled, and he could not but exprefs bis great refentment of Laban’s in- 
jurious-dealing with him; and accordingly ask’d him, What Trefbaffes he bad been 
guilty of, that he had fo hotly. purfued after him? Thou haft (fays he) fcarched all 
my ttutt, and what halt thou found of thine? I have ferved thee 20 years, and that 
with great diligence and faithfulnefs. 1 have carefully kept thy Cartel, thy Ews and 

_ She-goats have rarely calt their young; Thy Rams Ihave preferved. That which 
sras torn of wild Beajts, U brought it not in account to thee, but made it good m 
Self, though jhrié juftice would not oblige me to it. [ Sce Exod. 22. 10, 11, 13. 
How painful my Service hath been is not unknown to thee. In the day the drought 
confumed me, and in the night the frofs and my fleep departed from mine cyes. And 
in this manner have I ferved thee 14 years for thy two Daughters, and fix ‘years for 
{uch a portion of thy Flock as by Providence fhould fall to my thare, according to the 
Conditions apreed on between us3 and yet thefe terms halt thou very injurioufly 
changed feverul times 5 And truly except God, even the God’ of Abraham, and the God 
whom my Father Vfaac ferves with fo much fear and reverence, Cas the only God, who is 
to be ferred and worfhipped ) had been with me, and had extraordinarily bleffed me,thou 
hadit fent me away empty. But the Lord hath taken notice of thy hard dealing with 
me, notwithttanding Af ny faithfulifs and diligence, and painful labour in thy Ser- 
vice, and accordingly did yelternight rebuke thee for thy evil intendment towards me. 
Laban being fomething melted with thefe words, faid, Well, thefe Women thy Wives 
are my Daughters, and their Children they have born unto thee, I accowne them as my 
Children, (my {elt being their remote Parent ) and thy Cattel thou hadit all from me 
(He takes no notice of what Jacob had deferved of him, or of what God had fo 
wonderfully given him,) and all that thow haft is mine. Co.) But yet notwithfianding — 
it were a foolifh thing for me to go about to hurt thee, or thy Wives ox Children for in 

(p) But he'was fo doing 1 thould but burt my felf. (p) Therefore let us make a Covenant one with ano- 
.. ther, and raife an heap of ftones on this Mountain, to be a Monument thercof, that I 

(hall not pafs over this place 10 burt thee, noribou to burt me. If cither of us do fo, he , 
fhall forfeit bis fidelity, and be liable to divine Vengeance for his perjury. Facob xca- 

cob, and there- dily agreed hercto, and immediately {pake to his own Company, and to Laban’s alfo 
to joyn in gathering an heap of ftoncs, which might ferve as a Mimorial hereof, And this heap of ftones Facobin the Hebrew * Tongue called Galecd ( q) and Laban who had thus in the Syrian Tongue call’d it Fegar-Sabadutha, both fignifying an heap of Witneffes, bridled,ifnot thatis, an heap to be a witnefs and to be a memorial of this Covenant bere made. And 
Jacob alfo called it Mizpah, Cr) that is; a Watch-Tower, whereupon Labn faid, 
The Lord watch between me and thee, that we may keep this Covenant inviolable, and vit, vel religi- that when we are ubfent one from another, acither of mw may defign any burt to 
each other. And Laban further faid, If thou fhalt afflidi my Daughters, or take other 
Wices befides my Daughters, then God who: knoweth and rewardcth Wickednefs (efpecially Treachery) punifh thee as thou: defervett. Thus He who had been a very wards wasfra- snkind Father whiltt his Daughters were with him, now pretends Great tendernefs of med the word affection to them, and conditions with Facob againtt that whereunto bis own covetonfntefs 

(7) qe de Dens 
had forced him before. Then they fivare the Covenant agreed on between them, 
Laban {ware by the God of Abraham, and the God of Nalwor, and the God of Terah 
ther Father, Thus he intermixeth the God of Abraham (the only true God) with tbe 
Idols which Terah, Nabor, and Abraham bimfelf before God called Him had ferved in Chuldea, Jof. 24.2. But Facob fivare only by the fear of bis Father Ifaac, thae 
is, the only trae God, whom his Father Ifaac feared and worlhipped. Then Jacob Killed Beajts, and provided a Feaft (uch being ufual at the making of Covenants, 

{ee 

how two Hofts: there met, viz. one of the holy Angels, the other of his omn 

“therefore He did not. come to beg any thing of him, but-on- .talem .deferueruut, & au 

:Meffage, return and tell him, that his Brother Efau was. 

they poffeffed him : that they apprebended he came with ‘ao. danem 

Sek. ag. the Old Teftament Metbodis'd, ‘3 
fee Gem 26, 30.) and invited Laban and bis Company to eat with bimn, who tarried all night upon. the Place. Early inthe moming Laban (5) took an affectionate fare- (8) Thus God wel of Facob, killing his Sons and Daughters, and bleffed them, withing to them al] 0¥¢r-tules the - bappine{s and profperity, and fo departed to his own place. hearts of wic- | Gen. 31. whole Chapter. a 33. oe 
aes oar ye a Bleffing, Numb. 23. 11s Dente 23. $+ fothe minds of the Barbarians one o $ 28045 ° 

, 

. 7 SECT. XXIX.. 

: 7 being {ent away by Laban in peace, contitued his Journey towards Cangans S and as he went.on, he had a Vifion of an Army of holy Angels, appearing in Hite imane Shape, that met him, to-encourage him againft his future fears and dangers 5 whereupon he called the name of the place Mabanaim, that is, two Fhfts 5 intimating . C and Followers: And here afterwards was a City built, called by that Name. gee _bcing to palS thorow the Country that was at prefent inhabited by ‘his Brother Efau (t) (though be and bis a afterwards removed } to the Southern part of Canaan, and there dwelt) ‘he fent _ (t) Called here the Land of Stir, not Meffengers before to, him to give him notice of bis coming, from E/éi, butfrom Seér an Horite, ch. 14. 
. t peLOre Ce ORI 6. and ch. 36.30, 21. which Horftes E charging them toaddrefs themfelves to bim ina very refpeci= drave thence, Deus. 3.22, And thire pe Jul.and Submiffiue manner, and to.tell him,‘ that his Servant las’ dwelt, and through which Country Jacob had. {ojourned with Laban in Mefopotamia for 20 Satoh muftpafs. Ferd nd th nea eee ted Him with Flocks. and agit) alt asiere ee eB lt Herds, and with. Men-Servants:;and Maid-Servanits, and fedvicifiim Idamei ae. Tandem oricn- : ; | ( ; Falem occuparunt. Jy defired his. favour, that he snlght quictly pafs’ thorow» erie an Afraclitarum ex Egyto: nam ine : on havin,y A: ms "epee $ APaejitis én terram. proms ; his Country. The _Meffengers aving’ difpatched their erant ja fed Sihon BO 

: ‘ a sat fate ‘Gu0a Job tvat Idumeus ce de firpe BE Coming to meet bins, attended with 400 men, and.°tis'like: & babitavit ix terra Hos qe pa canoe : baie hi b hiner foe A wsate Galaad, Ergo tum 8004 intention, towards him. , Facob hearing this , was « aes aaa ditirtee ne poflea migra- ba ee cerns : Seagate Ss . le greatly afraid chis Guard of holy Augels.in. likelihood being: .4.'ar. Edom eats eB ior Hus. sed one) and contriving to fecure bimfelf as well as he.could, : verifimile eft ‘Idumzos mutata babitatione -hedivided the people that were with him, and his Flocks 70ména priovim locorwm multis locis indidif: into two Bands ox Companies , thinking that if Efan fell . He Bochatt 
Upon the one, the ether might poifibly have time to c{eape. And being in this diftrefs “he fet himfelf to call. not spon the Angels (that had lately appeared to him) for their help and mediation, but upon the true and ever livin God, praying unto Him after this |‘ Amanner, O God of my Grandfather Abraham, on F, ther Me to’ whom thou haft et made many great and glorious Promifes, and to their Seed. - Thow commanded} .me to = Jeave Mefopotamia, and to return to. my Fathers houfe, Cu.) and didft promifé to deal (u) See Ch: 
well with me, and Lo, I am now obeying thyCommand. I acknowledge I am altogether 3'+ 13+ | " unworthy of the great Mercies thou bajt beftowed on me, and of that Faithfulnels thou haft expreffed towards mew For when I came from my Fathers boufe, I was in poor Conditions I paffed over the River Jordan. that I have now i mine ae ee Staff'in my hand, and now bebold I am became. to Bands. . And Seeing thou-haft hitherto been fo gracious unto me, I humbly pray thee now help me, and fave me from my Brother Efau, who I fear (without thy Interpofition:) will come upon me and flay me with my Wives and Children. Lord, thou bajt promis’d to do me good, and to keep me in all places, [ Ch. 28.14, 15. & 31. 3. and to make my Seed as the Sand of the Sea. Therefore £ pray thee of thy great mercy, make good thefe th Gracious Promifes unto me. Jacob having thus prayed, and ‘repofed his Traft in God, yet He judged it fit to ule all good and fair means for his own Prefervation. And therefore refolved with him(clf to fend @-Prefént. to his Brather.to propitiateand atone him. And’ accordingly he cul?d out fome of all his Cattel for this purpofe, but the approaching of the night, and bis baft to prevent his Brothers coming, would not fuffer him to make any curi« | I ous 
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(x) The Fens 
are never cal- 
led facobites 
but Ifraelites. 
(y) Some An- 
gels had names 
as Gabriel.Luk, 
1019+ Chri 
the Angel of 
the Covenant is 
called Michael, 
Dan. to. 21 
Jude v. 9. 
AP 06s 12. 7 

ous choice. However he took out of his Flocks 200 She-Goats, and 20 :Fle-Goats, 200 Ews, and 20 Rams, 30 MilcheCamels with their Calts,..40-Kine and 30 Bulls, 20 She-Affes and 10 Foles, inall 580 Head of Cattél 3 a rich ana noble 'Prefent, being, an excellent and large Stock for breed, ‘Thefe feveral forts .of Cattel he delivered into the hands of fo many feveral Servants, and charged ithem to pafs over the Ford of Fabbok, with them, and to puta good diftance and Space between Drove and Drove, that fo bjs Prefent might make the fairer foew, and that by degrees the ‘beat of his Brothers Rage might abate and cool, Then he charged the fist Servant that went with the fir Flock , that when he met Efaz, and he (hould ask him, Whince.be.came, and -to -whom -he-bea longed, he fhould fay, This is a Prefent of thy Servant Facob, {ent to my Lord Efau, and behold be bimfelf is behind coming to-wait upon my Lord. And he charged the rot of the Servants that went with the other Flocks to do accordingly, And he thought with himfelf that by this means (in all likelihood. ‘he-fhould appeafe'his Brother, and melt his Rage, and difpofe him to be kind and Ffavourableto him. The Prefent being {ent away, His next care was to pals his Wives and Children, and his Company, and his Flocks and Subjtance over the River Fabbok , but he himfelf tayed behind, that he might {pend the night in private: prayer unto ‘God. - And ‘having wreftled with the Lord -feveral hours by fervent prayer, ‘not withotit' many tears, [as we read, Hof. 12,4. He wept, and made Supplication, Oc. |] at'laft the ‘Son of God, the Angel of the Covenant appeared to him in av humane shape, and fet pon him, and wreftled with bim, and he was plealed not to prevail’ over bim with: that meafure of Strength which in that affmed Body he did take and w/¢ at that time;'to intimate to him, and to affvre him, that though he was towreftle with many Diffitultics,; anid many Af flictions, yet he thould be Vigfor in-them all; However to keep ‘him ‘humble, and that he fhould not be exalted above.meafure, but know by whofe Indillgence be did prevail, he touched the hallow of his Thigh, and put it out of joynt, and the Sines jhrank , fo that he halted of it.for the prefent ; ¢6 intimate to-him that it was not rhe band of a meer man that ftrove with him. Then the Angel {peaking to him after the manner of men, {aid. Let me go, for the day breaketh 5 but Facoh now perceiving the Perfon he wre(tled with to be more than @ meer man, faid, I will not let thee £9 except thon ble mp. Then the Angel asked him his Name (which be knew well enonzh ) but to take accafion for what he meant to fay concerning the change of bis Name. He an{wers, -Facob The Angel replies, That bis Name thould henceforth not only be called Fedh but Ufrael, (x) that is, One that bath Princely Power with God, { Gen. 46. 2. & Ch 35-10. | and fhould alfo prevail over men. - Then Facob defired the Angel totell him bis Name, (y) hoping he would have given him fome peculiar Name, whereby he might have the clearer knowledge of Him, and might better remember and honour him, ‘The Angel re- fuled to fatisfie' bis curiofity in that, (as likewife He did, Fudg. 13.17, 18.) but be blefled bim. So Facob called the name of the Plate Peniel, becaule he had there {een the Son of God in an humane Shape, face to face, who had there manifefted himfelf more clearly to him than ever before, and he had efcaped death, notwithftanding this glorious fight, which the Godly us’d to fear when they faw Vifions of Gad. See Exod, 20.19. Judg. 6. 22, 23. 13.22, And now he looked upon his life as fafe, and that Ged would prefervehim from Efan. Then the Sun rifing, Facob pafled over to his Company, and he halted spon his Thigh. But? tis probable he was fuddenly cured of it by the Augel before he came at his Brother Efau. 
perpetuate the memory of thie Honour which God vouchfal’d to Jacob in this Confliét, did forbear (even till Mofes time, and after ) to eat of that Sinew in the Thigh of any Creature, which in Facob was Sinew-forunk, be 

Gen. 32. whole Chapter. 

SECT. XXX, 

Fach now approaching near to his Brother Efav, he marfballed his Company in this manner: In the Fore-front he placed the Hand-Maids and their Children, next Leah and her's, then Rachel and Fofeph, (placing, that which was deareft to him 
furtheft 

Therefore the Ifraelites to’ 

AR Seren ogi Ter ce 

ORI si ie 

Sect. 3 1. the Old Teftament Methodix'd, 55 
furtheft off from danger) : and before all he marches himfelf in Perfon, txufting in God. (&) 4 tam in- ‘Coming now in fight of his Brother (who came magnificently attended with a Train of rata seat 400 men) he bowed himfelf feven times (2) to the round,at feveral diftances,and coming jetta fice up near to him, Efanz (whofe heart now God had wonderfully altered) ran to meet ‘yer, him, and imbracing bim, fell on bis Neck, and kiffed him. They both wept for joy (a) (4) Ch. 29.1%. to fee one another after fo long an abfence. After their mutual embracings were Ee 29. 
over Facob’s Wives and Children came near, bowing themfelves ta the ground. Efau p\. 15:2 Prov.16.9. ask’d him, Whofe thofe were that came swith him 2 He anfwered, They are my Wives, Vig. Sine dubio and the Children that God hath gracionfly given thy Servant. He asked him then, What uxores etiam he meant by thefe great Flocks be had met ? Facob telishim, He feit them to teftifie his pe ete : : ‘ : . ® vevitatis Can- Refpetis to him, and that he might find grace in bis fight. Efau veplied, alas, My Bro- fa, wt multa tae ‘ther, I bave much wealth, I have enough (b) why fhouldit thou deprive thy {elf cece fivipeura. of what thou haft gotten ? But Jacob anfwered, nay I pray (iy obpieat aitdan' sn eGeui Gieais fe thee accept my Prefent, for I have fen thy face as though I eee ghia had feen the face of an ‘Angel’ (c) that is, It is wifpeakably cont{inarn iniperiofien wee ailam Del fatten 2 f 7, mentiontm, contra quidem in Jacobi. Efas comfortable to me that thou art pleas'd with me, aid fo kind owns not God as the giver of it, as Jacob and friendly unto mes therefore I pray thee accept of what did. a Fs I have prefented thee with, it being, of that wherewith God _, (6) Vox Elohim interdum pro Angelis . Hfurpatur. Vid. PL, 8. 5. Ita fenfus eft, vultus hath gracioufly bleffed me. (4) For he hath dealt very md tam ferenus enlae Lo ap gracioufly and bountifully with me, and of his goodnefs quam vultus Angeli. T have all Ce) things needfil, and am abundantly Ae ted gal d) feb cee God as the giver of Efau after much intreaty accepts of his Prefent, and offers 43 45 Jacobo did, Sai 25 with his Company to Conduit him on in his Journey. wae Cmte wtbs fnppetans walla re dxdigeos ; But Facob civilly refuted that kindnefs , reprefenting to 
him that his Children were tender, and many of the Cattel with ong, and therefore they mutt not be over-driven for fear of danger tothem. Therefore, fays he, let my Lord be pleafed with bis Train to go before, and I will Softly follow aftet, as my Company and my Flocks are able to bear; and as foon as conveniently I can I will Cf) And ic fs come and wait #pon my Lord at Seir. (f.) Efax then offered to leave Some of his men probabie that with him, toguard him. But Facob humbly told him there was no need of it, and Jacob with a therefore he would not give him or bis people that trouble. Efaw thereupon took, bis few of bis su deave of him, and marched to Seir, the place where he dwelt, and Facob Rept on his hoe ata 
way till he came to Succoth, (as it was atterwards called) where he built (g) him an give bier a Houfe, (that is, fome flight building for prefent ufe) and made Booths for his Cattel ; fit at Stir, and and then paffing over Gordan, he pitched his Tent before Shalem, a City of the Sy- flaid there a chemites, afterwards called Sychar, ( Fobn 4. 5."]. And here he bought a piece of Land soit uae for his prefent ule (as Abraham did ‘the Field off Machpelab, Gen, 23. 17, 18.) of she HOt Hike t fo 
Children or Subjects of Hamor, Shechem’s Father, (the Prince of the Country) for an foon by fo ma- 100 Lambs, ot an 100 pieces of Silver, (bearing the Figure or Impreffion of a Lamb, rife a con. 
* See Fof. 24.32. Adis 7.16.) and here (h) he built an Altar and called it The ia sroreke 
Altar of God, the God of Ifrael, whicli he ere€ted ina pious and grateful Memorial of arene hi ane 
Gods favour in giving him (according to his new Name) power not only to prevail reconciled Bro- with Himfelf for a Bleiling, but mith bis Brother Efan alfo, to divert his wrath. And ther. 
this Altar was built in the felf fame place where Abrabam before had built his firft ig) Bue before 

this 
Altar, Gen, 12. 6, 7. "ds probable 

He went to yi- oe bade. (h) Thi r a a aged 
her Ifaac, and then returned to Succoth. * Pecuniaa pecude. $ was the portion of Land which Fa- a: om hie Death-bed in Egypt, gave to bis Son Jofiph, Gen. 48. 22. and here it was that Chrift had a confe- 

rence with the woman of Samaria, Joh. 4. §. Aud here was Facob’s well near Mount Gerizim 

Gen. 33. whole Chapter. 

Ks SECT. XXXI. 

i re, hi i re Ve: i ; }) Sie Corne- Uring, Facob’s abode here, his Daughter Dinab about 15 years (i) of Age going () St¢ Co 
D fort’ the of Curiofity to fee the Daughters of the Land, (probably at fome Feaft () A lapide. 

(Ck) or Fair, or Publick, Solemnity,) and to pleafe her phanfie by gazing on Forcign ad ‘Fefum cone 
Falhions, was feiz’d. upon by. Shechem (Son of Hamor, Prince of the Country) and venerat, Jo. 
defiled. This young Prince was fo greatly inamoured of ss that bis Soul ae fee a: 

he tune 

e 



The HISTORY of — Chap.3: 
to her, and he {pake very kindly to her, to appeafe her for the injury he had done her, and the Rape he had committed upon her, and ftrove by all the tair words he could ule to draw her to Confent to marry him. And that he might ficceed in his Delign, he prayed his Father to procure that Damofel for him to be his Wife. So that even among Heathens we {ee it was ufual for Children to marry with the Confent and Dire Gion of their Parents, Facob underitanding by fome that went out with Dinab how it had fared with her, was exceedingly troubled at it, yet he vented not any paffion, but in filence riled bis pirit till he could fpeak with his Sons (who were then in the Ficld with the Cattel) and could advife with them what was fit to be donc on fo fad an occafion, The Sons of Facob when they heard of it, were greatly vexed, and ver wroth that Shechem had committed fo grcat folly and iniquity, and thereby offended God, and brought fuch a ftain and blor on their Family. Notwithftanding Hamor the Father of Shechem (who thould have exprefs’d lis high Difpleafure againtt his Son for fo great a Tranfgreffion) comes to Facob and his Sons, and Communes with them, and Requefts them, That Dinab might be given to his Son to I#fe;And further defircs, That they might freely make Marriages interchangeably between them, and fo grow into a Kindred and Friendfhip the one with the other. He further tells them on thife Conditions, the Land fhould be free for them to dwell in, and to Trade in, and therein to get Poffeifions, Shechem alfo feconded his Fathers motion, and told them, If he might find fo much favour in their cyes as to obtain their Sifter for his Wife, he would do any thing they thould delire of him; Whatever Dowry they required he fhould give Cr, Or whatever Gift in xecompence of the Injury he had done her, he was willing to give her, provided he might have her. Jacob permitting bis Sons to give the An- {wer, they having laid their Heads together, and being not only averfe to the Match, but defigning Revenge, anfwered cunningly and deceitfully, and which was worfe, they covered their deceit with the colour of Religion. They tell Hamor and Shechem, That they could not without difhonour to theit Religion give their Sifter to a Perfon Uncircumeifed, But if they would confent that aif the Males among, them fhould he Circumcifed, and fo become like unto them, then they would make Marriages with (¢) Similis pre- them, and dwell with them, and they would become one People. (1) Thus they textus, 2 Sam. would have zhjs holy Sacrament of Circumcifion (the Seal of Gods Covenant) profaned, 16.9 Judab 

tnim & Sime- 
on Canaaniti- 

. das poftta dux- and depare from them, and would have no more to do with them. tre, C. 38.2.8 Conditions Hamor and Shechem agree unto, 46. lo. 

and ubtruded upon Unbelievers and all to accompli(h their wicked defign of Revenge. But if they would not confent to this, they would take the Daughter of their Family, 
Thefe hard 

and Shechem out of the great love and kindnefs he had for Dinab, immediately applies himfelf to get bis Peoples confent alfo, And being a young Prince greatly ofeemed and honoured among them, Fle with his Father came to the Gate of their City, (where their Civil Affairs were ufually tranfacted, and where were their Publick Affemblics and Courts of Frftice) and there {pake to them after this manner: Thefe Miraclites that are Lately come among us, ave for ought I perceive, very peaceable and quict Men. T fee no reafon therefore but that they (hould be permitted to dwell in the Land, and to trade with wu, Nay, I think it for op Intergt to make a flraight League with them, and to make Marriages interchangeably with them, taking their Daughters to ws for Vives, and giving onr Daughters t0 thems And So by Commerce and Trafficking with them, and by making Marriages with them, in time their Cattel and Subftance will come to be our. So that there is a fair Propeét of great profit that will acerue to us by thus affociating with them. But there is one Difficulty in the Cafe, Thefé men being Jews, and fo by the Rite of their Religion being all Circumeis'd, will by no means affociate with us, except we Confent to be like them, and that all the Males among us will be Circumeifed. This I confofs is Something hard for us to Submit wuitoe Horvever go alone, confider of the matter among your felves, and fpeak your minds freely, This Condition undoubted] y could not but feem very hard to the Shechemites,but the honour and refed? they had for Hamor and Shechem, and the Profpett of Profit that was before them {0 prevail’d upon them, that they confented to it ; and accordingly all the Males of their City (that us’d to £0 in and out at the Gates of it) were forthwith Circumeifed. On the third day after this wasdone (when ufually Wounds arc moft fore and painful) so of the Sons of Facob, vit. Simeon and Lev; (to whom Dinah was Sifter both by Father and Mother ) taking their Ssords in their 
hands, 

Eines a eine eee ~ 

ea tea 

Tar Seer 

Shee ke 

Set. 32. the Old Teftament Methodig'd, 
hands, (mm) and being attending, (as ’tis like) ‘by Some of their Brethren, and otber 
Affijtants, fell boldly and fiercely upon the City, and flew all the Males, (n) (viz. 
that were of riper years and lately Circumeifed, and who by reafon of their Surenefs about 20 years were not able tomake Refiftance, and among them Hamor and Shechem) and took of age. Hinc 
away their Sifter Dinah out of Shechem’s Houle, where the had been kept fince the day 
he had feiz’d upon her till now. Then they plundered the City, and carried away 3 

37 
(m) Simeon ; 
about 21, Levé 

palam efi ream 
Jacobo Nuptam 
nno primo not only their Goods and Honfbold-ftuff , but what was in the F. ields, their Sheep, Oxen, quo vinerat ad and Affés, and took alfo their Wives and little Ones Captive. (o.) Facob underttand- Labanam , nox ing this, was highly incens’d againft his Sons, and told them that which they had 

done, did exceedingly trouble him, and vex him at the very heart. They had render’d 
him odious, and made him even tink, among, the Inhabitants of the Land, And bjs 
Family bring but fe in comparifom of them, they had expos’d him and all that 
belonged to bimto that eminent danger of being, fallen upon and deftroyed by them: 
And “tis likely he thewed them alfo the Aainoufief of their Sin againft God, and the 
odiofne of their Treachery (p) and Cruelty, which he afterwards folemnly Curfed, 
Gen. 49. 5,6,7. Curfed be their wrath, for it was fierce, and their anger, for it mas 
cruel, Gc, But they gave him a ftebborn and churlifo Anfwer, That they were not 
able to bear that their Sifter fhould be fo difhonoured and abuféd, and upon that account 
they had done what they did. 

Gen. 34. whole Chapter. 

fcptimo. Neq; 
nim Simeon [7 
tance natus eft 
id atatis effe 
poterat ut hoc 
patrayet. Ano- 
nym. in loc. 

(2) Non omnes 
Mafculi aut 
Circumcifi, aut 
incerfeQi ¢- 
rant, fed ii 
tantum, qué per 
portam egredi- 
ebantur a¢ nubiles evant. Walther. God might ja/ily fuffer this for the Shechemites own fins, though he took occafion co do it from the fin of their Prince. See 2 Sam. 24+ 1515,17-+ Quod unus fecét Civibus én genere imputatur, quod boc Hlagitinm nec impedivent, nec punirent, fed de ¢o potins gloriati func, 

(0) 'Tis very like that many of the Captive ivomen and children were by Jacob fent back to the City, with a proportion of the Spoil for their neceflary Maintenance, Keeping what he thought fit to ferve as a Recom- penice for the wrong done to his deflowred Daughter. 
2) For this Fact "tis like he deprived them of their Birthright, as he did Revben for bis fin, and conferred it on Judab, Gen. 49. 

SECT. XXXII 

7 being now perplexed with fear, by reafon of that which bis Sons had done to 
the Shechemites, and perhaps thinking to remove to fome other place, the Lord 

appeared to him (whither by Vifion or Dream is uncertain,) and appointed him to go 
to Bethel, which was diftant from Shechem Southward about 30 Englifh miles, and to 
build there an Altar unto God, who appeared to him when he fled from the face of 
his Brother Efaz, (q) thereby calling to his remembrance the gracious Promifes which 
God had there made to him, and the Vow which he had there made to God, and pof- 
fibly he had delayed to perform it, Ch. 28.22. And this Stone which Ihave Set up for 
@ Pillar foal be Gods Houfe, ec. Then Jacob being, quickned by the late danger he 
Was in, aslikewife by the Lords appearing to im, and commanding bim to go to Bethel 
10 perform the Vow he bad there made, He {pake to thofe of bis own proper Family, and 
as ’tis like, to thofe who appertain’d to bim, and were of his Retinue, and pitched their 
Lents with bim, to put away the Strange Gods * that were among them, that is, the 
Idols which other Nations worfhipped, but might not be indured among them that 
worfhipped the true God. Whether hereby he meant Laban’s Gods, Ox Teraphim ftolen 
by Rachel, and poffibly not before this time known to him, or any other brought by 
{ome of his Retinue, when they came from Laban and Mefopotamia, (whom he per- 
ceived too much addicted to theSuperftitions of that Country) or fome of the Sheche- 
mites Idols, pofibly of Geld or Silver which they had lately plundered, and fecretly 
kept, is uncertain. He commands them alfo to purifie or sah themfelves, and to 
change their Garments, putting on others, or wafhing thofe they had on which external 
Kite or Ceremony was afterwards injoyned by the Law in divers Cafes, as we may fee 
Levit. 15.13. Numb. 31.23. and imported a change of Mind and Manners, and a 
cleanfing themfelues from all filghinefs both of Flee and Spirits which he intimates to 
them they ttood in need_ of more effecially, not only by reafon of theis defilement by 
Idolatry, but in regard of their late bafe murder committed on the Shechenites. And 

God 

(9) Ch. 27, 433 

* This He did 
in perfor- 
mance of tha¢ 
moft material 
pare of his 
Vow, Gen. 28. 
2t. Then fall 

the Lord be my 
God... 

having exhorted them to prepare and fanélifie themfelves for that folemn Worlhip of . 
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58 The HISTORY of Chap. 3. 
God which he was to «fet up and exercife with his Family at Bethel 5 he now in- 
courages them to goup with him thither, where he intended to perform his Vow for- 
merly made jn that place, (Ch. 28. 17. ] and to build ax Altar to God, where be- 
fore he had only erected 2 Pillar, about 27 Sears age Facob’s Family yielded a ready 
compliance to this his Injundtion, and brought to him fisch Idols as they had among 

Cr) Infignta them, and the Ear-Ornaments (r) or Rings, which probably they had plundered from bac erant ali- the Shecbemites, who had worn them in honour of their Idols, {ec Hofea 2. 1 3. And 
cujus fuperftiti- Fach buried them under an Oak by Shechem , from the knowledge of his 
nis dicatdy Family and People, that they might never be found or #fed again. Then he and bis fiditio mint, Company maxched towards Bethel (formerly called Luz, Ch. 12,8.) and the term of vide Exod.32. the Lord was upon the :Cities that were round about them, that they did not purfue 
2, after them, nor defroy them, as they might have done. And he built there ax Altar 

to facrifice thereon, where God appeared to him, when he fled from the face of his 
Brother, Eau. Facoh being now not far from his Father I/aae’s Houle ( whom in all 
likelihood he had often vifited before this, having been feven years at leat in Canaan 
fince his return from Laban, and had frequent intercourfe with him.) I fay, being (s) Hetfemina neay his Fathers Houle, asit fees Deborah Cs) Rebeccas Nurfe (fee Ch. 24. 59.) annum faltem came from Ifaac’s Houfe to vilit him, and there diced, and with reat mourning was 

PEE Se buried under an Oak, God now appeared to Jacob again aftcr he was come from 
Padan-Aram, (and thisis the Seventh time that he had revealed himfelf to him in an 
c{pecial manner) and confirms the Name Ifrael to him a fecond time | {ee Gen. 32.28. | 

t)Goddoth And God faid unto him, I aim God Almighty { {ce Ch.17.1. 7) Be fruitful (#) and 
ere ratific his multiply. A Nation, yea many Nations thall (pring, from thee; yea even Kings fhall Father aae’s come ont of thy Loins, The Land which I promifed to Abrabam and Ifuac, to thee bleffing,which wit) 7 give it, and tothy Pofterity, and not to Efaw. ‘Then the Lord afcended up to i ear bien Heaven, vani(hing out of his fight. And Facob fet up a Pillar in this Place w nere 

into Aopotac the Lord had talked with him, as a perpetual Memorial of Gods goodnefs to him ; 
mid, Chy 28.3, The former which he fee up there near thirty years before, being cin all likelihood ) 4: demolifheds and he poured a Drink-Offering and Oil thereon [ fee Gen. 28, 18.1 So 

that thefe were in ufe for Confecration before the Ceremonial Law of Mofts. And he 
@ fecond time called the Name of the Place Bethel, or the Houfe of God. Facob ftayed not long here, but travailed from hence to Ephrath,or Betblebem-Ephrata, [ Mich.5.2. J 
where our Saviour afterwards was born. His beloved Rachel, when they had almoit reached the Place, fell in travail, and having, exceeding hard labour ( though the Mid- 
wife comforted her that the fhould have another Son, which the accordingly brought (4) Jefeph was forth, Cu) but immediately after finding her felf dying, and her Soul departing from nore spon "3 her Body, the called the Name of her Son Benoni, that is, the Son of my forraw. And yobben Besfex thus fhe died by bearing a Child, who before quarrelled with her Husband, and faid, min was born, Give me Children or elfe I dic. But Jacob would not fuffer firch a Name to be given to his Son, that might continually renew bis forrow for the lofs of his dear Wife, and 
therefore called him Benjamin, that is, the Son of my right band, Intimating that he thould be bis beloved Son, tenderly regarded by him, and always, as it were at his right hand. Facob had now 12 Sons, all which are faid to born to him in Padan-Aram 5 that is, all befides Benjamin by a Synechdoche. Afterwards when the 12 Tribes were accounted and fetled, Epbrabim and Manaffeb (the Sons of Joseph) were put in, and Fefeph and Levi (in a fort) left out, that is,Levi was left out as to having any Land by lot in Canaan. They are called the 12 Patriarch, A&ts 7.8. and the 12 Tribes, Acts 26.7. Their Names were ingraven on 12 pretious Stones on the High Pricts Bycaft- Byraeiin Plate, Exod. 28.21,29. And on the 12.Gates of the New Ferufalem, Ezek,48.3 1, 

eae Apoc. 21.12. Facob buried Rachel inthe way to Besblehem-E,; brata, and fet a Pillar fuilfe ait Bo- (%) Or Monument upon her Grave, which continued unto Mofes’s time, yea it ftood chardus, in the time of Samuel and. Saul, 1 Sam.10. 2. About this place many. Infants were murdered by Herod, Math.2.16, Jer. 31.15. ; 
y) Here Facob Then Ifrael (y) journeyed forward, and’ fet up his Zents beyond the Tower of ( called ifrael Edar, (%) a mile from Bethlehem * towards the South, and there Rewben dehl'd his the frftime, Fathers Bed, lying with + Bilbab his Concubine. And Ifraet heard thereof, and according to 

Gods Command, wv. ro. Tarrim gregis hic Paftores excudebant, Lut. 2.8 * Where afterwards the Atctle appeared to the a + So Abjfolon finned with his Fathers Concubins, 2Sam.16.22. And as David abftain’d from them afterwards, 2 Sam. 20. 3. fo ‘tis likely Jacob did from Bilbah, 
was 

Sett..33. theOld Teftamient. Metbodig'd, = ay 
was:pricved at the very hieart for it, becaufe thereby God was highly offended, 'his 
own Family difhonouréd, and Caufé was given to the -Heathen of great Scandal and 
Reproach, So-that Jacob had reafon on his Death-bed to complain of this foul Tranf= 
grefion, and to deprive -Rewben of his Birthright for.it, « Chron.5. 1,2 Gens 49. 4 

Gen. 35. from 1. to 23. 

SECT. XXXII. 

Leven years after Facob’s return into Canaan, when ‘he was now about 108 years Vs Theft are the E old, He fent'his Son {feb (being 17 years of age) to the Sons of his Hand- ape Pa Maids (that were feeding the’ Flock) that he might he trained up in the knawledge thefe mentioned, and skill of ordering Cattel ; And he the rather {ent him to them than to his Sons & Ch. 35. v. 23. Leah, to avoid envy and emulations and poffibly he hoped that the Sons of Bilbab 26. i Hie (Rachels Hand-Maid) would for Rachels fake be more kind to him. Jacob loved him (Pa Nar being more (a) than all his'‘Children, being the Son of his beloved Rachel, and the Son of bis interrupted by old ages and poffibly he faw in him, befides the comeline{s of bis Perfon, fome Prefa- a relation of | ges of more than ordinary Wifdom, and a great Mind. And to teftific his love to oe Po, ae im, he made him a Coat of divers colours [ fiuch a Coat Lamar had, and fuch ae sf ae Kings Daughters ufed to wear, who were Virgins. Sce 2 Sam.1 3-18. ] But becanfe (2) Benjamin of Facob’s fingular love to Fofeph, bis Brethren hated hit, and could not {peak peace- was'‘now but ably to him. —Fofeph xelates to his Father their injurious ufage of bim, andtheir evil me hart 4 ‘Converfation among themfelves, which could inot ‘but be a Great trouble to the good: old TANS OCs 7 = Man. Fofeph after this dreamed 2 Dream, which was to this purpofe, viz. That as to any proof they were binding Sheaves in the field, bis Sheaff vofe up and ftood upright, and that bis to gain fo Brothers Sheaves ftood round about it, and made obeyfance to it. a Bade of i This Dream he himfelf being much affected with, out of an youthful fimplicity told ane is ‘it to his Brethren. This much invag’d them that he fhould dream Such a Dream, as if . he fhould Reign and Rule‘over them, and they bated him for it. He dream’d again another Dream, to wit, that the Sun, Moon, and eleven Stars made obeyfance to him ; and telling this alfo to his Father and to bis Brethren, his Father rebuked him for it, not knowing that thefe dreams were of God, but fearing that they proceeded from his own ambitious thoughts, and the effect of them would be to ftir up the envy of his Brethren againft him 5 What (fays he) fhall I and thy Mother (b.) Leah, and thy eleven (5) Leah was Brethren come and bove down to thee? This he faid at prefent to prevent the exalting of his Sip-mother, Jéfephs mind, and to abate the envy Of his Brethren, But afterwards when he came to who after- confider that bis Dream was doubled, and both tended to fignifie the fame thing, he ellos ted began to think there might be fomething more in it than he yet perceived, and {0 laid inher oe it up in bis beart. Having therefore as ’tis like for a while kept Fofiph at bome with and Rachel in him at Hebron where he now dwelt, (to prevent all difcord between him and his Benjamin, and Brethren) fome time after he fends him to vifit_ his Bretbren that were feeding their 746 himtele Flocks at Shechem, about 16 miles off, the place where about four years ago they had '" 18 Sont. committed that AZa([acre ‘upon the Shechemites, and ever fince, as "tis like, the Jeff inhabited, and fo more fit for Pafturage. I fay, he fends him to {ee how His Brethren did, atid whether all things were well with them, and poffibly Facob thought hereby to oblige them, and to procure to Jueph fome kindnefs among them. Fofeph accor- dingly goes to feck his Brethren, ‘an being direéted by a Stranger, he found them in Dothan, about cight miles diftant from Shechem. As foon as they faw him coming towards them, they faid én derifion among themfelves, behold This dreamer cometh, Come Let us hill him, and caft him into fome Pit, and then tell our Father that fome evil Beaft hath devoured him, and {o we thall {ee what will become of bis Dreams. But Reuben (the eldeft’ of Facob’s Sons by Leali who had moft caufe to be jealous of this eldeft Son by Rachel ) defigning to fave him from their fury, and to deliver him to his Father again, advis’d them by no means to lay violent bands on bim themfelves, but rather to put him into a Pit that was there in the Wildernefs, and fo they might more handfomely rid themfelves of him. But this he advised not with any intent to let him lie there, but to take him out fecretly afterwards, and foto reftore him to his Father. 
; Fhey 
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They agreeing to what Reuben advisd, forthwith Stripe Fofeph of his fine Coat, and caft him into the Pit (notwithftanding all his ernet intreaties. and tears, and the ‘an- guife of Soul they faw him in, Gen. 42.21.) In which, though very deep, -yet there * See Fer. 38. was no water. * When they had done this, without any remorje for their cruel Fact, 6.& Zach. 9. they fat down to eat bread, and make merry, not at all regarding the afflictions of mae Fofep, Araos 6.6. Immediately whilft they were eating, they fee a Caravan of Mer- chants, that were partly Whmaelites (delcended of Ifomael, Hagars Son) and paxtly Midianites (defcended of Midian, Keturabs Son, Gen. 25,2.) who dwelling doth in Arabia, *tis like did Traffick, together 5 and having bin at Gilead to buy Balm and Spicery, were now travelling that way towards Egypt to {ell their Merchandize there. Reuben (it feems) before they fat down to cat, had, upon fome pretence, flip’d:away from them, intending, without their knowledge, to take Fofeph out of the Pits but he being abfent, and thefe Merchants coming by, Judah faid to them, What profit, would it be to us to kill our Brother, and then conceal his death ? wethould remember that be. as our own Flefh and Blood 3 I my opinion we had better fell him to thefe Merchants, and fo rid our {elves of him. To this motion they readily agreed, and accordingly () Fofeph here- drawing, Fofeph out of the Pit, they foldhim to thefe Merchants (for 20 pieces of Sil- ina Type of vr (¢) amounting to about 1 /.§ 5. of our money) who carried him down into Chrift, fold for Egypt, and there fold him to Potipbar * an Officer of Pharoabs, and Captain of his rh pee ye , Guard. Rexben not long after vfph was gone (knowing nothing of what they had 79... done) came to the Pit, and not finding him there, he rent + bis Clothes (as they ufed * Pf, 10g. 17, to do in cafes of great and extream forrow (to intimate how their hearts were rent and T Set v 34. of torn with grief) and came to his Brethren, and told them their Brother Was not .in the this Ch.and chs Piz, and he fappos’d they had flain him in bis abfence, as at fir they intended, But a 13+ 2 Sam when they had told him that they bad only fold him to the Ibmaelites, and’ Kad not kil?d bim, he confented with them to Conceal this their Fad from their Father, and to deceive bim with a forged Tale. For they killed a Kid, and dipped Fofeph’s Coge in the blood of it, and {ent it to their Father by Meffengers of their own appointing, who bringing it to Him, told him, They had found it, and defired to know of him whether it was his Son Fofephs Coat or no. Old Fatob immediately ‘knew it,and cry’d out, O my Son Joleph is dead! doubtleff He és rent in pieces by wild Beafts. Then He rent bis Clothes, and put Sackcloth apon bis Loins, cad mourned for him many days, And all bis Sons and their Wives with Dinah his Daughter rofe up to comfort him, but he refurfed to be comforted 5 that is, bis Paffions did So far prevail over him, that he minded not what they faid, but gave way to the extremity of his forrow. He told them, He thould carry this Sorrow with hin to bis grave, and fhould §9 mourning into the State of the dead, to his dear Sony All which did much aggravate the sickedue(s of his Sous, who had broughe this great forror upon their aged Father, yca and spon aac their Grandfather alfo, who lived fome years after this,and therefore had his hare doubt- le(S in this great AffliGtion. 

Gen. 37. whole Chapter. 

SECT. XXXIV. 

N Ot long after this Facob goeth to the Valley of Mamye near Hebron to vifit his LN Father, who thortly after died, and was gathered unto his People, that is, t0.the Soctcty of the Fut, fuch as he Himfelf was, aged 180 years, and was buried in Hebron (4) Gen. 35. by his two Sons Facob and Efau (d) as Vfaae and Ihmael buried Abrabam, Gen. 19» 25.9. See Sect, 17. When the Funeral was over, Efan removed out of that Land, * See Sec. 29, With his Wives and his Subftance, to Mount Seip * (fo called from a man of that Name) in the Southern Border of Canaan, which Land God gave to Efan, Deut. 2. 5,12. Fof.24. 4. partly becanfe His and his Brother Jacob’s Riches and Stock were fo increafed, that they could not conveniently dyvell together in the fame Land > and e{pecially God in his all-wife Providence thus difpofed and inclined Efan’s heart to it that he might leave Facob in the Poffeffion of Canaan, which was appointed for bis Poftevity, and that when the Ifaelites ould come afterwards to inherit that Land Efaw’s Pofterity might neither be deftroyed, nor difplaced. Efan was called Edom, as 
we 

Set. 35. the Old Teftament Metbodix'd, 61 
we have {cen before, Gen. 25. 30, and from him Idumea took its Name. The 
Dominion of this Land was hirft in the hands of Seir the Florite, (whofe: Race is {et 
down) among whom Ana is reckon’d, (Efan’s Father in law) who firk found out 
or devifed the joyning of a Mare and an He-Afs together, whence iffiied akind of beatt : 
half-Afs and balf-Horfe, (e) called Mules, that never bred of themfelves, and are es Tee 
only thue begotten, And thus the Temporal blefings promifed unto Efar by his Father tae : : den, 
Iaac, [ Gen. 27. 39. } had their full accomplifoment in due time; As likewife the that not let 
Promife to Abrabam,| Gen. 22.17. ] Ivvill multiply thy Seed as the Stars of Heaven, thy Cattel gen- 
and as the fand upon the Sea-frore: As alo the Oracle given to Rebecca, Gen. 20. 22. ee di- 
Imo Nations are in thy Womb, and two manner of People (hall be feparated from thy ™* Rind. 
bowels, &c. Efau had a great Pofterity: Many Dukes defcended from him, as we 
find Gen. 36, from verf. 15. to 20. and after Dukes there were eight Kings of his Pofte- 

rity, verf.31- which bare fuccelfively a golden Scepter (while Facob’s Poferity-was in 
bondage in Egypt, and before there reigned any Kings over the Children of Ifrael,,) 
and after Kings, Dukes again. So that we fee the accomplithment of'the Promife 
made to Abraham, Gen. 17. 16. That Kings fhould proceed from Sarah. 

Geni 36.:whole Chapter. of 1 Chron. 1. from verf. 35. to the end. 

| SECT. XXXV. . 
guid having thewed him(elf very unnatural (as we have feen before, Self. 33.) 

towards his Brother Fofeph, we come now to io how he was punifhed in bis 
Childrens He had at that time, (f) namely, fince Jacob's’ - : 
return ont of Mefopotamia, and coming into Canaan (con- nel Solu ode inte aa off Hien 8 
trary to Gods Command, and the good example of his Pro- tinm 23 annorum omnia ita peragé poterant. genitors, and doubtlels without, if not againft his Fathers Erat twm Judas 19 vel 20 annorum. ‘Tribus 
advife and confent ) married a Canaanitifh woman, who bare Primis annis genuit tres filios: porate Er uxo- 
tint shre S a Er, Onan, and Shelab: The eldeft of thefe he a itt wie in 
married to Zamar, but He being-very wicked, the Lord by cipere & parere anno a1 pos venditionem Jo- Some remarkable judgment flew him. Then He fpake to his ‘phi. Quod pectat ad fillos Pharez, di. Second Son Onan to marry her, and to raife up Seed to bis a. ae ine: (quemadmodum & decem my } jaminis) in Aigypto, nempe intra deceafed Brother, * according to the ufé and cuftom of that annos 17 quibus Jacob in gy pro vixit,ideog; time, which “tis like was at firft preferibed to them by God, in Egyptum ingrefi dicuntur. River. (but when it was preferibed doth not appear) and was con- * en ue ates of fuch a Marriage firmed afterwards ‘by an expreff Law, | {ec Dent. 25. 5, 6. the deceajed i ae a be counted 
Rath 1.116 Math. 22.24, | and this was to preferve the ; 
Prebeminence of the Firft-born, as a Type of Chrift, otherwife, and in any other cafe, the 
Brothers marrying of the dead Brothers Widow was forbidden, Levit. 18, 16. Thon 
fhalt not uncover the nakednefs of thy Brothers Wife: it is thy Brothers nakednefs. And 
this Law {cems to be of a moral nature, and perpetually binding; and hereupon 
Herod was xcproved by Fobn Baptift, for marrying, his Brother Philips Wife 3 but the 
former was prefcribed to the Fews only upon that particular reafon before mentioned, 
and being only a temporary exception or difpenfation from a perpetual Precept, concern’d 
only their pectliar ftate, and with it, it is at an end. But Onan though he married her 
as his Father injoyn’d him, yet wickedly envying the honour of his dead Brother, he re- 
folved not to be the Father of any Child, that fhould be reputed His Brothers, and 
‘not bis own, and therefore rather than he would raife up feed unto his Brother, he {pile 
his feed onthe ground. For which great wickednefs God cut bim of with fudden 
Vengeance. Onau being dead, his third Son Selab was to marry her, but Fudab (it 
feems) fearing: the like il bap to bim which had befallen his elder Brothers, and fut- 
pecting (perhaps) fome fault in her, or that fome wnluckinefs followed her, he per- 
{wades her to go to her Fathers Hoife, and there continue till his Son Shelab was 
grown up, pretending to her, He fhould then marry ber, but intending no fuch thing. 
Shortly after Fudab’s own Wife the Daughter of Shuab died ; and when his mourning 
for her was over, he went up to his Sheep-Shearers at Timna, at which time yal 

K ufe 

\ 
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ufed to feaft and sejoyee with their Friends, Tamar underftanding this, and per- ceiving how Judah had dealt with her as to Selab, the putting off her Widows Ape . parel, and putting on a Veil, and difguifing her {elf, the fat in an open place, in the way to Timna, where Judah was to pafs, both to tempe and be tempted. Fudah not knowing her thus veiled, and taking her for an Harlot, he applies himfelf to her accordingly, and promifes to fend her a Kid from his Flock for a Reward. She (as it {ems whifpering or changing her voice and tone, that he might not difcern who the was) confents t0 him, on condition he would give her a Pledge, viz. his Signet, his Bracelets, and his Staff, that he would perform what he promifed. Hereupon He Jay with her, and fhe conceived by him, and. went her way, and took ber Widows Apparel again, Judah fends the Kid to her by his friend, intending to take up his Pledges But he not finding her, Judah faid, Let her take it, and kecp it to her (elf, lett by overmuch inquiry after her, my folly with her be difcovered, fo much are men more afraid of Shame before men than of fixning againft God. About three months after it was told Judah that Tamar was with child by Whoredom. When He heard this, He was very angry, and faid, Bring her forth, and let ber be buent s that is, let her be carried before the Magiftrate, that fo (he may be punifbed as an Adulterefs with burning, according (g) Itfeems it to the Laz of the Country. @) For in regard of the promife that Fudah had made 0 

was eleher law 
or prattife e- 
ven among the 

of his third Son Selah to her for an Husband, and the had accepted of it, the was in the cafe of a betrothed Woman, and fo her fault was to be reputed Adultery, for which Canaanites to Crime no lefs punifoment was thought fit even before the Law was given, Judah here- punith Adaite- in bewrays his own partiality in his own fin, and inhumane cruelty, in thus Judging ry with death, 
and fometimes 
with fre. In 

her to fire, and the fruit of her Womb yet unborn, and that before be bad beard what the could fay for her fel, never minding how sajytly he had dealt with her, in not fuch detetation BiViNg Shelah to her, and polfibly being willing to rid ber ont of the wayy becaufe he have fome Hra- 
thens had that 
fin, fee Fer.20, 
22 23. So Mo- 
JSes’s Law after, 
Dehte22.22,23. 
condemned 
them to be 
fluned, and a 
Pritts Dangh- 

was unwilling to match Shelabtoher, But Tamar being brought forth, (ent to her Father-in-law the Signet, Bracelets and Staff, affirming, that by the Man to whom thofe belonged, the was with Child. Judah being, thus convitied, did not Souffle as many would have done in ficb 2 cafe, but being confcious of bis Grime, he acknowledges thofe things to be Hiss and thus the convidis by his own Seal, entangles him with his own Bracelets, and beats him withhis orn Staff. He now ac nowledges the was more Righteous than himfelf, becaufé he had fail’d to ive bis Son Shelab to her, which if he had performed, ber Chaftity might poflibly have bin preferved ; And thus the ter for Fornica- canfe fell, when the Profecutor was turned from charging ber, to accufe himfelf, wherein tion to be 
burnt, Levit. 
2I. 9 

God feem 

he teftifi'd bis Repentance, and as an evidence thereof’ he ceas'd from offending in that kind again with her, and wherein he had done amifs, refolved. tv do fo no more, fee Fob 34. 32+ Shelab was after married, and probably to Tamar. Sec Numb. 26,20. Tamars time of travail now drawing nigh, behold Twins were in her Womb; Her travail was very painful and perillons by the firife of the Twins in her body 3 and by that d to Chaftize her for her great offence, One of the Childven putting forth bis band, (which was not according to the ordinary courfe of Nature) the 

(hb) Zarah fig. 
nihes rifen or 
{prung up, as 
the Sunis fald 
to rife. 

penctually relat 

Midwife bound a Scarlet thread upon it, by that mark to difcover him from the other, faying, This comes Forth firfts for fo the perfwaded her felf it would be. But He drawing in his hand again, behold is Brother came out, Then the faid, How is it that thou art firft broken forth ? This breach is thine, (or thou art firft broken forth into the World, and haft put back thy Brother, ) and thou fhalt bear the name of it, and thalt be called Pharez, which fignifies a breach. Then came forth the other with the Scarlet thread, whom they called Zarab, (4) from a word fignifying to appear, be- caufe he firtt appeared, and in part came forth firft, Al! thefe things feem here fo ed to thew the birth of Pharezs, who was one 0 our Saviours Progenitors, and to intimate to us that it is of meer Grace, that one of Judah’s Family, the fruit of Inceft, was chofen tobe the Stock from whom the Mefiab thould Spring 3 as alfo to affire us that Chrift will not reject great Sinnersywho repentin of their Sins fly unto him or pardon, feeing he would (as to his humane Nature.) defcend of fich as were guilty Of fo great Tranfgreffions, 
Gen. 38, whole Chapter, 

SECT. 

WES 

. in the Houfe, orin the Field, for Fofeph’s fake, 

63 
set. 36. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 

SECT. XXXVI 

F Lo (as we have fhewed, Seé#. 33.) being carried down into Egypt, and fold to. Potipbar, an Officer of Pharaohs, and Captain of his Guard, the Lords bleffing fo eminently went along with him, that he quickly found favour in the eyes of his Ms- 
Jter, and he employ’d him firft as an ordinary Servant iv his houfe, then to attend his own Perfon, as Groom of bis Chamber, and finding by the effects the bling of God to. follow what he did, and that he was a profperoms man, he made him Overfeer, or - Steward over his whole houfe, And ’tis like. Fofeph being a young man of great inge- aaity, quickly learned the Egyptian Language, to inable him for his Mafters Service: And twas evident to Potiphay that God bleffed bis Houfe, and bleffed all that he had 

So great is the benefit of having religions Servants. — Potiphar hereupon committed the Care of .all his Affairs and Concerns to Fofph, minding nothing himfelf, fave only to eat and drink, and follow his own contentments. (i) Fofephrgoing on to ferve his Mafter after i" 
this manner with all fidelity, and being a goodly perfon, and —(#) Nec quidquam allud toverat nid well-favoured, about 10 or 11 years after he had been Pali ye ifiro Cea ; A eae oe brought down into Egypt, and about the 27%b year OF his Gitjcitys quam de edendo, e bibindo, age, (k) his lujlful Mijtrifs catt her wanton Eyes upon him, ~ (k) Nunc anno triceffimo liberatus eft and eutic’d him to commit folly with her. He refus’d the carcere in ate eens preniesiuecat, ae motion with indignation, telling her how great a Truft his Fiheph oe Prifon erin ai Year Matter had repofed in him, having put all he had into his fr put in. He waited patiently on God. Hands but his Wife only, and therefore ( fays He) How can in long Affliftions for Deliverance. I do this great Wickednefi and Sin againft God? And how 
can I be fo bafe, {o wugrateful, fo difloyal and unfaithful to my kind Mofter ? But the impudently ply’d him with fre Solicitations, which he ‘by the Grace of God as ftrongly refijted » and fhun’d (as much as He could) coming nigh ber, or being in her company. Shortly, upon a time coming home to perform the bufinef of his Place, this impudent Woman oblerving moft of the Servants of the Houfe to be abfent, thoughe. that a fit opportunity for her wicked purpofe, and fo laying hands on bim, faid, Come 
and lie with me. O the prodigioufnefs of Luft 9 Which breaks through all the bands of Confcience and Modefty, and inftigates a Woman (who fhould be modejt and fhamefac’t ) impudently to offer to commit a Rape upon a Man! Jofeph {eeing himfelf in ‘this dan- ger, ftays not * to parly with her, but flrugling to get away from her, He leaves his Contra Iibi. upper Garment (which fle had taken bold of.) in her hands. She feeing that he had gjni, impetum thus efcaped from her, runs out, and making a Noife, calls to thofe Servants that were apprehende Je about the honfé, and fhewing the Garment, See (faith the) how my Husband hath brought.6m pee in an Hebrew (fo foe fpeaks of him in contempt) among us, who by a difhoneft and ans Yank lerod attempt upon me, hath indcavoured to bring Difgrace and a Reproach upon us 5 | and {0 the laid up the Garment to produce it when ber Lord came home. : Thus, Se ie {eeing Fofeph will not fatisfie her Luft, the will now fatisfic her Revenge upon him 3 tationes : Quis her raging Lit being now turn’d into raging hatred. Accordingly when ber. Husband inim covonabi- came home, the tells him how Joféph had made an attempt upon her Chaftity, and. tur, nif ligitis though jhe her felf was the only guilty Perfon, yet the deeply and vehemently accufes the eee Innocent 5 (1) and as an evidence of his attempt and Grime, the produces bis Gare 77 eatin ment. (m) Her Husband hearing this, falls into an extreme rage, and without exa- Dei, fia in ‘ti mining the matter, or hearing Fofeph {peak for bimfelf, or at icalt not believing bim, more, . pra-. cafts him immediately into Prifon. °Tis wonder he did not prefently kill bim, confi- ae aaa : dering, bow violently the rage of jealonfly is and efpecially in an Heathen, not awed by tionem. Bey. 
the fear of Gods But God {0 over-ruled his heart, that he was only caft into Prifon, which yard, one 
his Providence intended afterwards thould be the mcans of his advancement. Yet at:(m) Nimiam firft Cit feems) Potipbar ordered him to be laid in Irons, and thrown into the Dungeon, oe aa 
See Ch, 40. 15. and Pfal. 105. 18,19. His feet they burt with Fetters, and be was. somite laid in Irons. But there alfo the Lord was with him, and comforted bim with bis OWN ‘em effe indicd Confolations under thefe bis fore Affliétions 5 and the Prifon was not fo much a Prifon um wlolenties as a School of Vertue and Patience tohim, and after a time, gave him favour in the ee eae of the Keeper of the Prifon, or chief Goaler, (who probably was an Officer under! dolefeentis. 
Potiphar the Captain of the Guard, fee Ch. 40, 4.) to ee it’s like be declared the lan. 

2 whole 
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whole matter, and clear’d bis Innocencys and Potipbar by his Officers relation might 
pollibly at lait begin to be better perfwaded of him. But the chief Goaler was fo con- 
fident of his Innocency, that he committed to his Care all his Prifoners, and behad 
the Rule of the whole Prifon, and all things were under his ordering and direélion. So 
that the chief Goaler took care of nothing, feeing how careful Fofeph was, and obfer- 
ving how God profpered and bleffed all that he did. Thus though the Archers bated 
him, {hot at bim and forely grieved him, yet bis Bow abode in ftrength, and bis Hands 
were firong by the mighty God of Jacob, Gen, 49. 23, 24. 

Gen. 39. whole Chapter. 

SECT. XXXVIL 

ps the time of ofeph’s Imprifonment, it happened that #20 of Pharach’s 
great Officers, viz. his chief Bulter or Cupbearer, and his chief Baker, for fome 

Crime committed againft their Lord and Majter were calt into the fame Prifon, and 
the Captain of the Guard who it feems had the chicf Command of the Kings Prifon, 
(being now as we fhewed before, better perfwaded of Foféph’s Innoceny) committed 
them to his Care: After they had continued (as is fuppofed) about a year in Prifon, 
they both of them in one Night dreamed a Dream, and each of them had a dream con- 
ruous to his condition, prefaging fomembat to come t9 pafs, and which feemed not to 
Cidle and vain Dreams. — Fofeph coming to them in the Morning found them very 

Sad 5 For dreams {ent of God do ufually much affedt Men, as we may {ee Ch. 41. 8, 
and Dan. 2. 1. They tell him they had each of them dreamed a Dream, which did 
much trozble them, and they being Prifoners could not go tothe Magicians and Sonth- 
Sayers to have them interpreted, whom, in fuch cafes, they ufed to confult. He tells 
them they were deceived it they expected the Interpretation of their Dreams from Such 
Wizards the true Interpretation of Dreams belonged only to God, and to thafe to 
whoin heis pleas’d to revealthem, And tinding by a prefent inftintt of Gods Spirit 
that he fhould be able to interpret them, He defir’d them to impart their Dreams unto 

EA alesis him. (a) The chief Butler hereupon tells him what bis Dream was; namely, in his 
he becomes Dream: he faw a Vine with three Branches, which budded, and its bunches brought 
now aninter- forth ripe Grapes, and Pharaohs Cup being, in his Hand, he prefs’d the Grapes into the 
pretty, Cup, and gave it unto Pharaoh. Jofeph confidering this Diese told him this was 
(0) WhichIn- the Interprctation thereof; viz. the three Branches fignifi'd three days, (0) and within 
tefpretation bat time he fhould be lifted up again, and reftored to the Office from which he was 
“ohh had not depofed, and Pharaoh when he (hall take a furucy of his Family, fhall reckon and ac- 
fae deals count him in the number of his Court-Officers as He was before. And (fays Jofeph) 
Branches (for When it (hall be thus svell with thee. think on me, and make mention of Me to Pharaoh, 
Branches have and bring me out of this Prifon, For indeed I was ftolen and conveyed away from my 
no reference to Father without his knowledge out of Canaan, (wherein the Pofterity of Abrabam the ae dante Hebrew dwelt, * and to whom, by the Divine Promife, it belongs) and fince I came his 
might have ther have Idone nothing whereby I deferv’d to be put into Prifon, much lefs into 
betnas well the Dungeon. Thus we fee, Fofeph, who could tell when the chief Butler fhould be 
fo many weeks, yeleas’d, could not tell the time, or manner, Or means of his own Deliverance, God ery Giky having not revealed that unto him. And though he patiently fubmitted to the Provi- Divine Revela- dence of God,yet we fee he is carcfull to ule lawful means for his own Prefervationjand 
tion, though he pleads his own Innocency, yet he flies not out in any reviling ox railing words * See ch14- againtt thofe that had fo ill us’d him. The chief Baker hearing what a benign Interpre- 13: 1, tation Fofepb had given of the chief Butler’s Dream, he was incouraged to tell hitn Eis ee eet. alfo; and accordingly told him that in bis Dream he thought be had three sbite 
Promifes. Baskets on bis bend, ‘in the uppermoft there were all manner of bake-meats for Pharaoh, 

and the Birds did eat them out of the Basket upon his head. Fofeph tells him the Inter- pretatzon of bis Drcam was this; The three Baskets lignified three days in which time Pharaoh would caufe his bead to be cut off, and lifted up as the head of a Traitor, and for the greater Ignomy would caufe his body to be hanged on a 
Tree, 
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Tree, (p) fo that the Fowls of the air thould cat his Flefh. Thus ofeph faithfully 
forewarns him of his danger, that he might the better prepare him(elf for it. And 
as Fofeph told him, it accordingly came to pafs. For the third day after,bcing, Pharaoh's the Perfon 
Birth-day, (q) he celebrated it with great Magnificence, and made a great Feaft to all that Was 

* his Servants, and {0 had occafion to take notice of his chief Officers ; and among them hang My ee 
reckoning the chief Butler and chief Baker, and calling to mind their Faults, he frecly 7" 44% Deut. 

were tod bury 

’ : 21. 22,23, bu forgave the firft, and reftor’d him to his Place, fo that he gave the Cup as formerly the Egyptians . 
into the Kings Hand. But the chief’ Baker he caus’d to be bang’d, as Fofiph had and many Gea- 
foretold Him. But notwithftanding the clisf Bulter was thus delivered according to nee os 
Fofeph’s Interpretation of his Dream, yet He with a wretched ingratitude forgat or ae : many days. neglected Fofeph in Prifon 5 And thus was the Faith and Patience of this dear Servant (a) We find 
of God further tried,that he might be an Example to others to wait eee upon God but two Ex- 
in long-continning Afflittions 5 and withall he was taught riot to aferibe his Deliverance, Su in a 
when it came, to the Favour of this Courtier, but to the watchful Care and Providence of shoe acct 

° : good Men, 
Gen. 40. whole Chapter. that celebra- 

ted their pirth. 
day, viz. of 
Pharaoh here, 
and of Herod, 
Math. 14. 6. SECT. XXXVI. 

_ “Wo years after Pharoah himfelf dreamed a Dream, that much affeéted him, He 
thought he ftood by the River Nile, and faw feven fat and well-favoured Kine 

come out of it, and feed in a Meadow, and behold feven lank and Jean and ill- 
favoured Kine came up after them, and devoured thofe feven fat ones. (r.) So he awokc. (r) Nothing 
Then he dreamed again that he faw feven Ears of Corn come up out of the Stalk, fair ae be more 
and good; and then feven lank thin Ears (like thofe blafted with a firong and drying fent the plenty 
Eaft-wind) come up after them, and they devoured the former. In the Morning Pha- and fcarciry of 
raob’s {pirit was mightily troubled about thefe Dreams, and he fent for the ‘Magicians 4 Land, than and Southfayers of Egypt to Interpret them to him, but they could not do it. Thus pie) ion ot 
God fometimes caufeth the wifdom of wife men to perifh, Va.ag.14. The King having of Gorn, 
tri'd thefe, and receiving no fatisfaction from them, the chief Butler then ftept in, and Thus we fee 
faid, Sir, Ido remember my faults sbis day; fome years fince your Majelty being of. how God can 
fended with me and your chief Baker, you caft us both into Prifon, and we there ee 
dreamed both of us in one Night; each of us a different Dream, and of different Im- with Dreams, 
port, as the Interpretation manifefted. And there was with us in the Prifon a young and tcrrifie 
man, an Hebrew, Servant to the Captain of the Guard, who did interpret our Dreams them with to uss whofe Interpretation proved exadtly true. For by bis Interpretation he declared vison 
that I thould be reftored to my Place, and that the chief” Baker thould be hanged 5 both" ** "?** 
which accordingly came to pals. Pharaoh hearing, this, prefently fent for Fofeph, 
who having before (as it feems) let bis hair grow ina neglected manner, in fign 
of firrow, (as Mephibofacth did, 2 Sam. 19.24.) now being to appear before the 
King, he trim'd himfelf and (haved his Beard, and changed his Raiment. When he 
came into the Kings Prefence, Pharaoh told himhe had dreamed @ Dream which much 
troubled his fpirit, and he could mect with no man among, all his Magicians and 
W ifc-men that could Interpret it 3 and he had heard of hit, that he could underland 
@ Dream and interpret it. Fofeph humbly anfwered, That he durft not affume fo much 
wifdom to bimfelf, (+) [fee Dan. 2.30. | but doubted not but-God (who is the (3) Non mibt Revealer of Secrets.) would give to Pharaoh fuch an Anfwer as fhould quict his trou- tribuo, a Deo 
bled mind concerning, his Dream. Then Pharaoh told him both bis Dreams, vig, *bethandum eff. 
That of the Kine, and that of the Ears of Corn FoYeph making as *tis probable a 
little Paufe, told him, Both his Dreams fignifi'd one and the fame thing, and that God 
did thereby intend to fhew and declare unto him what he was about to do. The Seven 
Fat Kine, and feven good Ears figniti'd feven years of wonderful and incredible plenty, and 
the feven lean Kine and feven lank Ears fignit'd feven years that (hould fucceed them of . very fore and extreme Famine, info much that the plenty of the former years {hould be 
forgotten, and it fhould confume many both men and beajts in’ the Land; And for ¢ t) Quod fire 
that the Dream was doubled, it was to’ affure Pharaoh that the thing was firmly decreed aiibeay fit I 
of God, (t) and that he would certainly and Shortly bring it to pats. Then Cby “— ee 
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66 The HISTORY of Chap. 3. 
the gstidance and direction of the Spirit of God) he humbly advifes Pharaoh to look 
out a wife and diferect man, and to {et him over the Land of Egypt, and to appoint 
faithful Officers under him, who in the feven years of plenty fhould take up a fifth Let 
of the Fruits of the Land, and of all manner of Provifion the Ground afforded, 

which might ferve for Food, (#) which they thould fay 
(u) ‘Tis like that other great Men and up in Granaries, at the Kings Charge, and fell it again 

giveteperlons niiades ad of bee Shae to his meee = aime of Dearth, ata 
pe Bais an 2 reafonable price, that fo the Land perith not throw Famine. 
slant bree scape ae eeprarce valrer: Whee Fol oh faid was highly keane and acceptable to 
. x) Thus God wrought upow and dif} Pharaoh and all his Court. Andhe faid to his Servants, 
pote His ee Ee forthe execu bere can we find fuch another — as this ie ( x) a man 
vibg his-ows ae ly OF Such Wifdom, and Prudence, an Sagacity, which I perceive 
ne None SHAE i embertr ag o by his Spirit Cy) hath beftorwed on him in an extraor= 

dinary manner. Then turning to Fofeph (he faid) Foraf- much as I fee that God hath indowed thee with extraordinary Gifts, I know no man fo wife and diferect as tho art, Therefore thou (halt be over my Houfe, yea I fet thee over all the Land of Egypt,and according 10 thy word and direction fall all my People be governed 
only in the Throne I will be greater than thou. Then Pharaoh took off his Ring from 
his Hand, and put it upon Tofeph’s, and arrayed him in Silk and fine Linnen, and put a Gold Chain about his Neck, and appointed him to ride in the fecond Chariot to : . ee . His own, and they cryed before him, Bor the Knee, (z) fio cwadlies ACEI GRE FE fo. Be was made Ruler (a) under Pharaoh over all 

(a) As Dreams before were the occafion the Land of Egypt. (b) Thus Fofeph was made the ficond of his Boxdage, fo now they are of his Ex- Man in the Kingdom, as Daniel was the third Man upon altation. 
(6) Hecontinued in his Government and Honoat Bo Years faid, I an Pharoah, and as fire as I am King, fo fire with- 

out thy advife and authority not the leaft thing fhall be done in matter of Government no man fall do any thing, or go any whither without thy Order ; and Pharaoh gave him a ner Name, and called him Zaphnath paaneah; that is, a Re- vealer of Secrets, [ {ee Dan. 1.7. And he gave him to Wife Afenah the Daughter * Called alfo of Potipberab, Priclt of On, * and fo matched him into an honourable Family. Aven, Evk. As for Fofeph’s marrying with this Egyptian Woman, it rault be confidered, it was patie ae an extraordinary Cafe, ‘lise being no other in the Land of Egypt to marry with, City * “he neither could he g0 elfewhere to feck a Wife without deferting that great Office whereto Sun, now pro- (for the benefit of the Church) God had advanc’d him. And beiides he might pof- bably Damsata. fibly by fome Special inftiné ox revelation from God be moved to accept Pharaoh’s favour therein, as the like might be in: re marrying with Abafierus, and pofibly by jiers wife and pious Inftrudtions his Wife might foon become a Profélyte to her Husbands Religion, as bis Steward (inall likelihood ) was, of whom we read Ch, 43. 23. And we fee theChildren of this marriage were afterwards by Facob accounted as the Fathers of two Tribes in Ifrael, Ch. 48. 16. Fofeph being now inftaled by Pharaoh in his Government over all the Land of Egypt at the 30th year of his age, thirteen years after he was fold by his Brethren, Ch. 37.2.) He now went forth from the face of Pharaoh, and went thorove the Land in purfuance of the Kings Command, to appoint Officers every where, and to prepare Store-boufes to lay up Corn conveniently in, And the feven years of plenty beginning, the Earth brought forth wonderfully, even by handfuls, that is, they had inftead of one grain (as it were) as many as would fill the hand. During thefe feven years Fofeph gathered together very carefully the fifth part of all the Fruits of the Earth, and beftowed them in convenient Granaries in the Several Cities, and Places fit for receipt of them, And the quantity of Corn that was gathered was fo immenfe, that it was even like the Sand of the Sea, not to be counted or numbred. Fofeph tad two Sons by his Lady the Daughter of Potj- pherab, before the years of Famine began 3 the firft-born he called Manaffeh (that Is, making to forget) for fays he , God hath made me now forget all the Troubles and Hardfbips I have undergone , here in Egypt , and all the Injuries I received from my Fathers Honfe, which 1 do not now think of by way of Offence, but as a merciful xl pasteles to me, feeing they have been the means of my Ad- vancement, And he called His fecond Sun Ephraim , viz. finitfuls For {ays he, God hath made me fruitful, even in this very Land where I have been before much 
oppreffed. 

fomething a like occafion, Dan. 5. 29, Further the King. 
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oppreffed. (¢) The feven years of plenty being ended, the Seven years of Famine begat. ;, a 
ee £ ae ae the Neigttbourits Countries, see Canaan, Arabia, ere, io aa But in all the Land of Egypt, by reafon of particular perfons ftoring, up great quantities the 13 ycars of Corn, there was bread fiffictent fora good while ; bur yet at lait when the parti- Of his aplictions * cular Provifions of the Inhabitants were {pent, the people cried to Pharoghy for bread, sare ie . [ 2 Kings 6.26. j and he fent them to Fofeph, And the Famine growing fore all Evaltation, over that Land. Fofeph opened the Kings torc-houfes, and fold to the Egyptians. Mhould ever And the Neighbouring Countries alo being fore preft with the Famine, came down into on to his 
Egypt to Jofeph to buy Corn, not knowing where elfe to be fupply’d, ather, may 

Fig ftrange, 
the City Mem- Gen. 41. whole Chapter. pbés, where he 

. abode fome- time, not being, as is computed, above fifty miles‘from Hebron, where his Father and his Hamily dwelt 3 but we may probably conceive that Jofph having that extraordinary Gife -of interpreting Dreams, might fo far under- ftand the meaning of his own Dreams, that his Brethren fhould at onetime or other bow themfelves before him, and that he was to wait for the accomplifhment of what God had foretold. 

SECT. XXXIX 

ys the fecond year of the Famine, Facob and his Fainily in Canaan (a ) being fore (4) There, preft with it, and feeing fome of ‘the Canaanites had gone into Egypt, and bought “48 a Famine "and brought Corn from thence, he ask’d bis Sons, Why they ftood like men amazed ',axean in and helplefs, looking one upon another, and did not go down into Egypt to buy Corn cat ak to keep them alive. Hercupon ten of his Son refolve to g0 thither, Facob keeping In ifaac’s times Benjamin with himfelf, left fome mifchief (hould befal him, as had formerly befallen Cb» 26+ 1. and his Brother Jofeph. ‘They being come into rep applied themfelves to the Governonp TOW in Jacob's of the Land, (viz. Fofeph,) who it is like fold to the Natives by his Officers, but to vane Foreigners himfelf, becaufe he would more particularly obferve what Strangers came je&tocommon into the Land, and whether there was any likelihood of danger from them, Being Calamitics, yet come before him, they made a lovely Obeyfance to Hin, bowing themfelves syith their Faces eet zo the ground, and founwittingly fulfilled bis prophetick Dream, (. Ch. 37.7, 8,9. ] of o their Sheaves bowing down to His, which he could not but now call to mind, Fofeph feeing them, prefently knew them, though they knew not him, his Gountenance (*tis like) in fo long a time being much altered, and he appearing now in the habit and attire ofa Nobleman, and fplendidly attended, which they could not pofibly im- agine of him whom they had fome years before fold for a Slave, and thought was dead long ago, But i He knew them, yet he made him(elf Strange to them, : and examined them ftridily whence they came, and {pake roughly (e.) and harfoly to Se This he them, and charged them to be Spies that were come to fee the nakednefs of the Land, Sie ae and to mark what parts of it were leaft defended. But they humbly anfwered, Nz , truth the ber- my Lord, we are trite mens we are no Spies, neither ought we (being fo many of ¢ Gome *6ty how ic pany) to give thee any jealoufie ; for we are Brethren. We were once twelve Brethren, pitt the Sons of ove man in the Land of Cangan 3 The younggt is this day with our Father, Brother Benja- and one is dead, and the rot of ws are come hither on no other defign but only to byy min, and pare- Food. oe F ae a ceil to have fent Spies hither, He would not have ad- iy fo on ventured fo many of his Sons together on fuch a Delign. Fp bfaid unto them ee By this I thall prove whither yc bee men, and not Spier vet Ty you haye ano 3 of th ther Brother at Home, If you have, one of you {hall go and fetch him hither, that Z may committed a- Seehim, and 1 will keep the rot of you in Prifon till he comes, and thereby I thal] gainft him,and know that Je are true men, and do not lye untome. But if ye have not, and fo have eee the deceived me, as fure as Pharaoh lives (Ff) ye are Spies , and thall be deale with ac- which he in- cordingly. (g) Hereupon He put them all in Ward for three days. * When they tended to. were thus fhut up, they began to {peak one to another, O we may now remember ony thew them “af: cruel dealing with our Brother Jofeph : we ave verily guilty of bis blood We fare the an~ “* feemthe 
: 

i 
p &r¢ater. : 

Suifh of bis Soul when we were about to fell bim, sar how carngftly be befecched us, and CF) Avehte 
tion no fufficient ground to charge on Fofsph a (jnfyl Oath, viz. Ry the li obs toc Math. 4. 10. jor $2. (@) Aiploraton a febtmine mie ntndaci ten tee ipicabans: Parmpar d with : Nam fufpicabatur Jofeph yt nora Chryfott.ne quod.ipte expertus erat finite quid in Benjaminum, frasrem fis uterinum,rx eodem ope senmifipinet 

begg’d 
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begg’d of us that we would not doit but we would not bear him, nor liften to bim ; therefore hath God brought this Diftref now upon ws. Ab, woe and alas! We fold our Brother into Bondage, and now we our felves are brought into Captivity. We would not hear him, and now the Governour of the Land will not bear u. We deluded ony Father with a lye, and now we cannot be believed though we fpeak the truth. Thus their guilty Confciences, though they had lien ftill a long while, (about twenty years) yet now, like fleeping Majtiffs, awake, and fly spon them, fo that they could not but attribute their prefent trouble to their former Sin. And to aggravate this their Crime, Resben (b) Nec ipfe (hb) told them, They might ‘remember bow earneftly he fpake to them, and befought thes Reuben erat ng tPat they would not fin againft the life of their Brother, but they would not bearken to him, 

pine and fo now (fays he) his blood is juftly requtived by God at our hands. Ci) Fofeph by primo-genitus fome means overbearing this their Dilcourfe among themfelves, (though they little fortéus refilere thought that He had been JSo:near them, or if-they had, they could not have imagined fot on Jari. that He understood their Language, becaufe he ufed to {peak to them by an Interpreter, ae ae ean and being inwardly moved with this their Sad acknowledgment of their Fault, and (i) His eft efe- efpecially with Reshen’s fharp upbraiding them for it, his natural affection {0 over- clus affictionis powred him, that he was forced to go alone and give it vent in fecret weeping. But ut in fe redeat . . : Rae wp that ae over, onthe third day he fends for them again, and tells them, If they 
caifamquevat WOuld do what he now intended to require of them, they fhould fave their lives, and & ita ad _— not be taken for Spies. And He was a man that feared God, (fee Neb. 5. 15.) and alate therefore would be trve and fuithful in performing what he promifed‘ them. He perducatur. 

: Oculos qus tells them therefore, That He would detain one of them in Prifon, and palling by culpa cendie Reuben ( remembring how he had pleaded for him) He took Simcon his Fathers fecond pocna aperit. Son Cwho was the eldeft of thofe that were mott virulently bent againft him) and commanded him to be bound before their eyes, ( intending poffibly when they were gone to give him fome more liberty); then be tells them, That he permitted the rot of’ them to go back to Canaan to carry Corn to relieve their Familes now diltreffed with fcarcity and Famine. But this He peremptorily required of them, that they fhould bring down their youngeft Brother with them when they came again, and then He fhould account them trae and bone men 3 They humbly fubmit to what He enjoyn’d them. Then He gives order that their Sacks flould be fill’d with Corn, and that they fhould have fich Provifions as were necdful for their Journey. And he gave order to his Steward that he fhould privately put every mans money (which he received of them for their Corn) into his Sack; which poffibly he did, fearing left bis Father might be in want, if he took their money: Thefe things being done, they laded ther Affes with their Corn and Provifions and departed, every one of them (as ’tis probable) having feveral Affes laden, fome with Bread-Corn, and fome with Proven- der. As they jowrny’d, when they came to the Inn, one of them open’d his Sack to give his Affe fome Provender, and there he found the money Which he had paid for his Corn: They {ceing this, began to be in great apprebenfion and perplexity about it, fifpeCing fome Plot laid for their ruine, or at leatt that forme danger would come to their Brother Simeon hereby 5 and they faid among themfelves, What hath God done to us ? For both by this accident and what had lately happened to them, they fear’d God ‘was forely difpleafed with them. When they came home to their Father Facob, they told him what had happened to them in Egypt, and how roughly the Governour of the Land had handled them, and how he took them for Spies. But they told him they were true men, and were once twelve Brethren the Sons of one man 3 that their younget Brother was now with their Father, and one was dead, And he told them by this he would difcover whither they weretrue men ot no.” They fhould leave one of their number as an Hoftage with him, and the ret of them fhould take Food for the Relief of their Families, and (hould bring down their younget Brother to him that he might fee him, and then he would deliver their other Brother to them, and they might Traffick in the Land. When they had acquainted their Father with thefe ®) vet Ji things, they went to empty their Sacks (k.) of the Corn that they had brought out a oioas if” Of Egypt, and behold they found every one bis purfe of money that he had paid for they had att his Corn, in the mouth of one of his Sacks. When they faw this, both they and their ‘open’d their’ : 
Sacks, and ‘found their Monies in them at the Inn; we mutt underfland ir, that what ha ee PPened to one of them. they reckon as happened to them all, Quod uni in diverforio accidit de omnibys affirmatur : of them, 

Father 
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Father were greatly afraid, apprehending they might upon this account be accufed of 
Theft,or Cheating, But old Jacob hearing that bis dear Son Benjamin mult go down into 
Egypt, could not forbear exprelfing a great grief and refentment thereat. What (fays 
He) will ye thus bereave me of my Children ? you know your Brother Foféph was lot 
Jong ago, and now I look upon Simeon as ina manner /oft alfo, it being very doubtful 
whither He will ever get out of Prifon again ; and will ye now take away from me 
my dear Benjamin allo? woe and alas! all thefe things make againt me, * and how foal ¥ the good 
I be able to bear up under them ? 1 cannot be content on any terms that my Son old amen did 
Benjamin fhould go down with you. Reuben faid, If thou wilt permit him to go ee 
along with us, if I do not bring him fafe to thee again, flay thefe my two Sons that ‘uae Soh a 
are at prefent with me. By which paffionate Speech he thought to induce his Father 
to believe that he had fome reafon for his.fo confident undertaking, for Benjamin’s re- 
turn. However Facob was very fill unwilling to it, alledging that Fofeph was dead; 
and Benjamin was now the only Son of his Mother Rachel, and if he thould fuffer him 
to go oni with them,and any mifchief fhould befal him in the way,they would bring, 
down his gray bairs with forrow to the Grave. ; 

Gen. 4.2. whole Chapter. 
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“He Famine continuing fore in the Land of Canaan, and they having almoft 
{pent the Corn and Provifions they had before brought out of Egypt, Facob fpake 

to his Sons to gv down again thither to buy Food. 
Fudah told ns The Governour of the Country did folemnly proteft to them they 

fhould not fee bis face except they brought their youngeft Brother with them, and they 
durft not by any means go without him. (L) Ifiael asked them, Why they would (1) v8. The 
deal fo i! by him as to tell the Governour of Egypt they had another Brother. They tad Benjamin 
faid, He examined them {fo Strictly about their Kindred, as whither their Father mas Was now about 
yet alive, and whither they had another Brother, ec. that they could not avoid telling 27, YS"8 of 

J 3 “S age, bein him, little imagining that He would require they thould bring him down to Him. oe 13 cane 
Judab farther faid, That in cafe bis Father would let Benjamin go down with them, younger then 
He would be Surety for bim, of bis band He thould require him, and if he brought ne ad 
him not fafe again, he would for ever bear the blame thereof. Thercfore (fays he) ten Sons, Cle 
I befeech thee let him go down with us. For if thou hadft not ftaid us by thy un- 46.21. He is 
willingnefs to part with Benjamin, we might have made a Second return with Cory call’'d a lad 
by this time. Ifrael fecing there was 10. remedy, and that he had better adventure Sree 
one tO an uncertain danger, than calt the whole Family upon certain ruine, He confents jue of Fas that they fhould go and take Benjamiz.with them. And having, had: before experience cob’s Sons, of the efficacy of Presents, Ch. 32. 20. ] He thought he would now alfo ufe prudent - 
means, as {ubfervient to Gods Providence, : for the prefervation.of his Children. And 
therefore appoints bis Sons to carry a fimall Prefent of the bet Fruits of the Land, viz. 
a little Balm, a little Honey, with a little Spice and Myrrh, and fome Terebinthian- 
Nuts and Almondsfach asthe Scarcity of that time would afford; And like a juft man,he 
charges them to carry dowbje money with them, viz. the moncy that was brought back 
and found in their Sacks-mouth , aiid money for-sore Corn to be bought in Egypt. 
For (fayshe) it may poffibly hava happened. through fame overfight of the men that , ) That & thould have received the money, that it was thus returned in your Sacks; However ie of yaa 
miftake is no payment 5 the Corn becoming, ours, the Money is theirs that fold it 5 there- js moft true, 
fore take it with you and reffare Cm) it. And fecing it mutt be fo, take your Bro- Epift 54+ Ma- ther Benjamin with you, and God Almighty give you favour with the Governour of ae ig Egypt, thathe may deliver to you your Brother Simeon (whom he hath in Cuftody) (in did 
and that you may Te both bim and Benjamin back to meagain. . But however it defire) that is thall fall out, I will difpofe my felf to bear it patiently, and {ubmit to the Providence no remiffion. of God therein. [ See Ejter 4.16. ] And the Sons of Jacob did as their Father com- Non remittitur manded, and went down into Egypt a fecond time. ‘And being come thither, they tceatum nift ‘ ; ituatuy ab- prefented themfelves before Foféph as he was going about Jee Affairs of State, who tae ur ab- 

feeing 



jo Lhe HISTORY of Chap. 3. {ceing Benjamin with them, ordered they fhould attend Him at his Houfeat Noon and then fpake privataly tothe Steward of his Houfe to go home to make rovllicn for them, for he intended thefé men fhould Dine with him that day, The s; a accordingly brings them to his Malters honfe at Noon. But they it fens ia, that they (hould be there entertained at Dinner , and kindly treated, but contra ily conceived they fhould be fecurd in the Houfe , and charged with. and stipes for the money carried back, and that he would thereupon take occafion to Gow them, and take them for Bondmen, and feize upon their Affes alfo: And accord oe being ‘come to the door of the Henfe, before they entred, they began to make Ee (0) Van For Ste and apology tothe Steward about the money that was return’d in their Sack afl they re. (# ) protettiing their snnocency therein, and that they knew not bow or by whomitwas Jace together put tuto their Sacks 5 but however it came about, they had (as-becamé honeft m } wnat lapped: brought it back again, and there had it ready to pay unto him, But the Stomand a ee (who it {cems was a Profelyte, and inttruGted in the true Religion and Worhhip of Aileovored God by his Maofter) faid, Peace be unto yous fear not, Your God, and the God of . when they = Fath hath givers you Treafisre in your Sacks; that is, yOu arc to attribute it t : ve came home. — Providence of God, that you found that money in your Sacks. As for me I at - T had your moneys ¥ acknowledge the Receipt of it, there was no fraud nor decei aa 
you as to that matter. Then He brought out (to their Zreat joy) their Broshey Si 5 to them, who had been there detain’d as a Prifoner. - And bringing them in to his Mafters houfe, he gavé them water that they might wath their Feet to cleanfe a 1 rfrofh them (according, to the cultom.of thofe hot Countries, {ec Ch, 18. y : nd Gh. 24. v 322) | He order’d alfo that their ffes fhould have Provenios eae them. Thefe things being done, they made ready the Prefent they Had bro he with them from their own Country to prefent unto Fokeph when he thould ae home. And by shis time they underftood they fhould” ea? there that da Whe Fofeph came in, they Lowed themfelves to the earth before him, and humbly t ca ” their Prefent to him. He then friendly asked them concerning their welfare, nd whither the old Man their Father was yet alive, and they bowing down theip Head : a oe oe : rages ee to bim, Said, Thy Servant our Father is yet dine ad 2 oftph’s Dream good health Co ren feeing his Brother Benjamin, He faid, Is" this y panera She Brother of whom ye fpake to me? And they arifwered Les; He eit ah powngsh 

Sun, and Moon, “US to thee me Son. (p) Then finding, his Affcétions to be ftir'd, and bis Bo ae and eleven Sern xipon bis Brother Benjamin, he withdrew himnfelf to ‘his Chamber, there to sie ae vanity vent unto his paffion in fecret, When that was over, he ‘wafhed his face pie het bim Ch. 37.9. © them again, and commanded his Servants to bring in dinner. They accordin, 1 For this tow. firlt furnilh a Table for bim apart, as became a Vice-Roy, 2\y, ‘another hi ey ing of them- Brethren. A third for fich Egyptians and Perfons of Quality of that Nation ha eleven felves before to dine in the fame Room with him, though not at’ the fz hee Jofeph, when Fe : 1 not me Table. For the thy came Egyptians would not eat bread with the Hebrems, it ‘being an abomination to them fo 1 with ehe’r Pree 0 do becaufe the Hebrews were Known to be ke Sh : fents, was not Sacrifice fuch Cattel as the Egyptians worthipp at ee s . - eee to x ras 
only in their i¢ an abomination to the Egyptians. And Exod. 8, 26. And Moles faid, Pe wn name : it is 2, fe bur alfo in the 40405 For we fall facrifice the abomination of the Egyptians nto the Lord eee. name of their And they fatedown at the Table every one according to hig age and feniovity, | ke Father, ue ing upon one another with fome amazement; and marvailing that the Chic : ¢ erat We Egypt thould thew them now fo great favour, who had not long before treated the 3 whom there. J? roughly. Then He fent portions * or Meffer from his own Table to them (ac. fore they term cording to the caftom and manner of thofe times and that Place) but to Benjay he his Servant. __five times as much as to any of them; which poffibly He di Cp) Foheph calls fingslar affection to bim, but alfo to make trial whither his Brethren wo Benjamin bis for it. And fo they drank and were merry together, though in a de Son, as he was Manner, 
a Magiflrate . sae 
and 2 Father in . Gen 43» whole Chapter, 
. civil Scare, 
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SECT. XLI. 

Hen Fofeph commanded his Steward to fill their Sacks with Corn, and to give 
them as much as they could carry, and privately gave him order to put every 

mans money in his Sack, and over and above that to put his own Silver Cup, wherein 
he ufed to drink, into the Sack of the youngeft. And this poffibly He did to try 
how they flood affeéied to his Father, and to his Brother Benjamins conceiving that 
if they envied Benjamin as formerly they envy’d Him, they would be glad to fee him 
apprebended for Theft, and catt into Prifon. This being done, early in the morning 
they began their Journcy homeward. But they were not gone far out of the City 
before Fofeph’s Steward follows after them and overtakes them, and then begins to 
expoftulate bial with them, and spbraid them, that they had fo ill requited his Mafter 
for his great kindneffto them. He charges them that they had ftolen his Matters fi/ver 
Cup, in which he himfelf did drink, and by which he ufed to divine, (q) and difco- (4) te (cems 
ver and foretell fecret and hidden things. The men were ftrangely furpriz’d and ve a dd 
amaz'd at this unexpected Charge, and faid to him, God forbid that thy Servants b cin of 
thould be found fuch manner of men as thou accufeft us to be. Thou knowelt we brought his sé ée ine 
again the money which we found in our Sacks when we came home. And thercfore terpreting 
{urely we cannot with any reafon be fuppos’d to be men that would (teal ought from ne fan thy Matter. We are {0 well affur’d of our innocency in this matter, that Jet us all be piscasthele 
fearcl’d, and if thy Majters Cup be found among, us, let him with whom it is found Magicians and die for it, and all the reft of we will be thy Matters Bondmen, The Steward replies, Wife men did ; 
He would not deal fo rigoroufly with them, but according to their own offer he would vate : 
fearch them, and He only with whom the Cup was found {hould be bis Servant, the reft willing i 
fhould be blamelefs. Hereupon immediately they all took down their Sacks, and fhould be be- 
the Steward fearched them all, beginning at the eldet and fo going on to the youngeft, lieu d He could 
viZ Benjamin And in bis Sack, the Cup was found. When they faw that they rent - bs pm eeee 
their Closhes, and in great horrour and amazement loded their Affes again and returned awe,though he 
back into the City. Then Judah and bis Brethren came to Fofeph, and fell before’ bim only rationally 
on the ground. He asks them why they had ferv’d Him fo? Did they not think that buffed at 
fuch a man as He could difcover them? Judah anfwered, What fhall we fay to my Eoaeee fol. 
Lord ? what hall we fpeak,? or how flall we clear our felves ? For how innocent foever dance and ao 
we think our {elves as to this matter, yet we can no way clear our Selves before man, reétion of the and therefore mutt acknowledge that God is juft in punifhing us for our former Sins, Spirit of God, 
Gen. 42. 21,22. We have therefore no more to fay, but that we are all my Lords Pea 
Bondmen, both be with whom the Cup was found, and all the ref of us alo. Nay, great experi- 
fays Jofeph, That fhall not be. He only with whom the Cup was found thal! be my ence of, 
Bondman as tor the relt of you go to your Father in peace. Then Jsdab approached 
near tohim, and faid, O my Lord \et thy Servant without offence tpcak a tew words 
privately to thee, and let not thine anger bum againft thy Servant. Thou arteven 
as Pharaob, being Second to him in Authority, and fo thine anger to be dread’d even 
as His. My Lord may pleafe to remember that when we came firft down into 
Egypt, thou didft ask thy Servants, Have ye a Father living, or any other Brother. 
And we faid unto my Lord, We have a Father an old man, and a Brother that is but 
a Youth, (r) born to our Father in his old age. His only Brother both by Father (r) Namely, in 
and Mother is dead, and he alone is left of his Mothers Off-pring, and his Father ee of 
tenderly loveth him. And thou faidft unto thy Servants, Bring him down that I may abouts 5 oe 
See him. Wethen told my Lord that the Jad could not leave bis Farber without cx- 27 years of 
tream danger to his Fathers life ; and thou toldft us peremptorily, That except our ages being 12 
youngeft Brother came down with us, we fhould fee thy Face no more. And behold ae ohan 
when we came unto thy Servant our Father, we told him the words of my Lord. And Tonph ce Gth. 
he was extream unwilling to let our youngelt Brother come down with us, Yet 22.5. ahd ha- 
afterwards, the Famine preffing fore upon ws, He commanded us to go down again into viog now nine 
Egypt to buy Food. We told him we durft not go again except our youngeft Brother ch ren ae 
went downwithus. Hefaid, Ye know that my wife Rachel ( firft in my choice, and °” 4° 7®* 
deareft in my love,) bare me two Sons. The Eldg? went out from me when he 
was about feventeen years of age, and as it feems was tora in pieces of wild 

2 Beafts. 



72 The HISTORY of Chap. 3. 
Bralts. (5) ( See Ch. 37. 33+ ] So that I fawhim nomore, And if ye take this Son Vs) Hereby aif from me, and mifchiet betall him, you will bring. my gray head with forrow racy ia to theGrave. I thy Servant engaged iy elf to my Father for the bringing the Jad told his Fa- fafe hometo himagain. I told him, I would be furety for him, and of my bands he ther when ‘fhonld require him, Ch 43.8,9. Now therefore when thy Servants thall come back they had fold tg ony Father, and he thali perceive that #he Jad is not with us, Chis life being bound ates up in the lads life) it will {urely be his death, and fo thy Servants (hall bring down Beaft had de- the gray bead of our Father with Sorrow to the Grave. Seeing therefore J thy Servant vour'dhim. — ftand ingaged to my Father for the lad, accept I pray thee of me for thy Bondam in- ftead of the lad, and let the lad go up with his Brethren. For I dare not look my Father again in the face, except the Jad be with me3 nor can I indure to fee the woe and mifery that will befall my Father if the lad be left behind. 

Gen. 44. whole Chapter. 
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Fofer's heart was fo melted with this pathetick Specch of Fudah, that He was able to refrain no longer, but commanding all befides bis Brethren to withdraw, He Gave vent to his paffion, and burfting out into tears, and weeping alond, He told them, He was Joleph their Brother, and asked them, Whether his Father was yet alive ? They were fo aftonifhed and amazed at the frangenef? and uncxpeciednefS of the thing, and {0 tervif’d with the remembrance of thcir own guiltine? and tre{pafs apaintt him, that they could not anfwer him a word. He bids them come near him, and tells them again, He was Jofeph their Brother, whom they had fold into Egypt. H¢ bids them not difquict, or be vex’d at themfelves for what was done, but look Up to the Pro- vidence of God who had turn’d their Sin to {0 much good. For ( fays he) God did Send me hither before you, that I might be a means in this fore Famine to preferve your lives, and that you may be fav'd in this general Calamity, and to preferve your Pofterity, that _ they may remain after you. For there are five years more of the Famine to come, wherein there fhall be neither Ploughing nor Sowing, Faring nor Harveft. Therefore it was not yunt that fent me hither, but God, and He hath made me @ Father to Pha~ raoh, that is, Elis Principal Councellosr of State, and \ have the Supream guidance and direction of all his Affairs, and by my Advice Pharaoh yields himfelf to be guided as 4 Son does by his Fathers ; having made me Ruler over all bis Houfe, and over all the Land of Egypt under Himfelf. Go up therefore to my Father, and tell him, That poll his Son is yet alive, and that God hath made bim Lord of all Egypt, and tell im, That I defire him to come down Speedily to me, both He and bis Children, and his Childrens Children, with their Flocks and Herds, and. all that thy have, and they fhall live in that fruitful part of Egypt call’'d Gothen, @ Province abounding with Paftures, and (t) om 0 moft commodious for them that deal in Cattel, (t) And fo they fhall be near me, (uw) oe aie and there I will maintain and nouri{h them, that they perifh not in the five Succeding years and where he & Famine. A donot doubt bys I will really perform what I fay to you 5 for the eyes of moft refided yore all do fee that it is my own mouth that {pcaketh thefe things to you in your own Lane mag cat tO getage, and not by an Interpreter. And you thall go and tell my Father of all this Golien. Glory and Splendor you have feen Me to be in, that He may bajten down to me. 
(4) This he y P y Bt ae ae ; . fays, prefue Then He fell upon his Brother Benjamin’s Neck and kif'd him, and wept (x) over ming on Pha- him, and Benjamin wept upon his Neck, through the exuberance of joy, that they "aoh $ confent. thould See one another after fo long anabfence. Then He Rif'd all the veft of bis Byco (x) Pee a thren and wept upon them, tranfported with the affection that fo flowed in Him. ek and ch, When his Brethren had a little recover’d themfelves from their amazing aftonifoment 46.29. Fofiph’s and fear, and were fatisti?d that This was indeed their Brother Jofeph, and that He preceng with had a cordial and bearty affection for thems they began to chear #p and to {peak rahi “fomewhat more freely and familiarly with him of all things that He ask’d them, The News of this interview and meeting quickly {pread it {elf in Pharaoh's Court, [ {ce verf.2. ] and Pharaoh and bis Custrtiers were highly pleas’d with it; his Nobles not enzying but heartily bonowring Fofiph. Then Pharaoh call'd for Fofeph, and commanded 

him 

Se&. 43. the Old Teftament Methodix'd, w% him to order his Brethren to lade their Beafts with Corn, and to make haft home to their Father, and to invite Him from Himfilf to come down {peedily svith his Family into E, pty and He would give them of the good things of the Land, and they prnittd. eat of the fat of it, Pharaoh further faid unto Him, Sceing. thou haft full Au- thoiity and Commiition from Me todo it, Say to thy Brethren, Take ye Waggons out of the Land of Egypt for your Father, your Wives and your Children, and come and dyvell here And let it not be Grievous to yor to leave fome of your Houfbold-ftuff ov lumber be- hind you, Cwhich you may not be able to put off in this time of dearth to the full value and worth) forthe belt and moft fruitful pare of the Land fhould be yore, Ch.47.6. And Fofeph’s Brethren did as He had orde’d them, and He gave them Wag. Sous (a3 Pharaoh had commanded) and Provifions tox their Journey. Then he gave to them all Changes of Raiment (y) (probably toa Picce) {uch as were us’d to be given (7) Robes of for Honour or Reward, [fee 2 Kings 5-23. Judg.14.12.] but unto his Brother Benjamin 'Ppet Gar- lic gave 300 pieces of filver, and five Changes of Raiment, (%) And to his Father he Hotere fent a noble Prefent, viz. Ten Affes laden with the good things of Epypt, and ten She. thors hot Affes laden with Corn and Such Provifions as: would keep, tor his Fathers ufe in the Countries Journey. Then kindly difiniffing his Brethen, he gave them this folemn Charge, See f to change, that ye fall not out bythe way, viz. about Jour felling of mes op any thing elfe. They ner chee” m return with all this Furniture to Canaan, and when they came to their Father, they gives them not 
tell him in a great tranfport of joy, Our Brother Jofeph is alive, and Governor of all only to fhew the Land of Egypt. Facob hearing them mention his Son Fofeph cwho he thought 5 Jove, buc had been dead above 20 years before) with the fudden attonithing News of bis bery might cake alive, his heart fainted, and he was ready to fsvoon aways For he could not believe thera of it to be true, it feemed to him fo incredible. But when they had related matters his Meflage, | More particularly to Him, and the words Tofeph Himfelf had fpoken tothem, and arene both when He faw the Waggons that were fent by Tofeph to conveigh him into Egypt, His tear 

ee 3 : : 
and others 

Spirits began to revive, and He faid, It is enough, absendantly enough for me ther my Son more willing Jofeph is yet alive. 1 will godown and {ee him before 1 dic. to come down 
into Egypt. Ch. 45. whole Chapter, 

ee ae eet are ee ee | me 
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fe. being at this time in the 130 Jear Of his Age, and having prepar’d him{clf for this great Journey, He, with his whole Family, now fet forth for Egypt; And — j coming to Beerfbebz, (which was the South-border of the Land of Canaan, Ch. 21. 31.) lie there offers Sacrifices to God, whom his Father Ifzac did folemnly adore and worfhip, thereby teltifying bis ftedfaft Faith in the Promifes of God, and hie thank fielnefs for all his Mercies 5 and particularly for the good tydings of his dear Son Fofeph’s being alive 3 humbly Praying unto the Lord for Counfel and Dire@ion for his Bleffing and Protection,in this his Journey. The Lord was pleafed to anfier him, (4) Here Fa. and to {peak tohim in the Vifions of the Night,viz. by fame Kind of Dream; And calling ¢obis mentios hitn tice by his name Facob,(a) (to make him mind it the more) He fays, Lam God Ned twice for the God of thy Fathers : fear (b) not to G0 doren into Egypt 5 1 will there make of thee heen (which I have not promifed thee before) a great Nation. Cc) Iwill £0 down with thee, name Fateh he and will guide and conduct thee s and will affuredly bring thee up agains that is, thy dead Was but come body hall be brought out of Egypt, and buried in the Land of Canaan, and I will after- fare) for- wards bring thy Pofterity out of that Land. (4) And he further tells him, That his Son Desk Fofeph flould clofe bis eyes, and So he fhould die in peace, in Fofeph’s life time, and pre- mighit poftibly 
grounds of fear, 1. Becaufe {n the like neceflity, Iaac was forbidden to go thither, Gen, 26, a nae 
this removal, with his whole Family, was a kind of forfaking the Land of Tromife, which muft needs be the more’ 
grievous, becaule the Land of Canaan was a Sacramencal Pledge of the heavenly Canaan, 3, He might remember what God had foretold to Abraham, Gen. 15.13. ‘That bis See foould be afflitted in Egypt many years, 4. He 
might fear his Children might be infected with the Idolatry, or other Sins of Egypt. However God bids him not to’ 
fear co go down thither. (¢) This was wonderfully fulfilled, in chat of 70 Souls that went down, in the {pace of 
2to years there came out 600000 men, Exod. 12. 37+ Dit. to 23. (d) Viz By the Hand of Mofes, Exod. 12, 
37. and by Zofbua thall bring them into Canaan, 

Sencey 
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| nd in the prefence of his other Children. Facob having received this En- 
Heeaaen He the Lord, with his Sons, and their Wives , and their Chil- 
dren, travailed towards Egypt, They taking with them their Cattel, and the Goods (¢) No doubt (ce) they had got in the Land of Canaan. Their Names, and number, arc carefully {et but they had down here, and elfewhere by Mofes. 1. That he might thew God’s wonderful fome Servants, Power, and Mercy, in multiplying the Seed of Abraham, as he had promifed. 2. To 

wiuuteen diftingnifh the Tribes, in regard of the Royal Dignity and Priefthood, 3+ To thew the 
defcent of the Meffiah, according to the Flefh. All the Souls that came with Facob 
into Egypt, viz. that came out of bis Loins, were 66, [ verf. 26.] But ‘ifwe reckon 
in bimfelf, and Fofeph, and his two Sons, they were altogether (when in Egypt) 70 
Souls, as we read Deut. 10. 22. Thy Father went down into Egypt, with threefcore and 
ten Perfons. "The Septwagint have added five more, 1 Chron. 7.14. Namely the five * Hi bic ‘au Grandchildren that were born to Fofeph * in Egypts to wit, Shutelab, and Tachon, (the mmerantuy a Sons of bis Son Ephraim) and Fladan, the Son of Shutelab, | Numb. 26. 36.) And 

rer honorem JO naachir the Son of Manaffeb, and Gilead, Manaffeh’s Grandchild, 1 Chron. 7. 14, 
cae. aL Which reckoning the Evangelift Like follows, and reckons them in all, feventy five 

vente Jofepho Perfons. Cf) Facob being now come into fome part of the Land of joie: he os 
ee his Son Fudah to Fofeph, to give him notice thercof, and to intreat Him to dired? bis (1) Compas face that is, to give him directions how he (hould fet his face, and whether he fhould 
a co nextmarch. — Fafeph hearing of his being come, forthwith gave Command, that his gy, with the Chariot fhould be made ready, and fo he hatted to meet, and wait upon his Father. Repetitions When he was come to the place where Facob was, witha lowly Reverence he prefent- hereof, Numbs. ed himfelf to {him 3 Facob fell on his Neck and kiffed Him, and wept with tears 
ue et of Foy and Ravifhment to fee his dear Fofeph alive, who he thought had been dead 
ees many years betore. And now fays the good old man, I am willing to die, having feen 

the face of my beloved Joleph in the Land of the living, When thefe endearing Careffes 
were over, and Fofeph had ftayed a convenient time with his Father, and Brethren, 
he told them he would go and acquaint Pharaoh that they were come: and would 
intimate to Him, that their Trade had been about Cattel, and that they had brought 
their Flocks and their Herds along, with them. Thus we fee that Jofeph in all bis 
height and greatnefs was not afhamed of his Kindred, nor of their mean Trade and 
Condition. Fofeph alfo gave Inftru@ions to his Brethren , that when they came 
before Pharaoh, and he thould inquire, bat their Occupation wis, they thould fay, 
Thy Servants Trade bath been about Cattel from our Youth, to this day. And this, he 
intimates, would be a means to difpofe and incline Pharaoh to order their dwelling in 
the Land of Gofhen, which was a fruitful Pafture-Countyy. And further tis like he 
told them, that by their Jiving there together they woul be Iefs in danger of being 

Pap he as corrupted with the Idolatry and Superftition of the Egyptians, and lefs offenfive to Ie is evident them by their Trade of Shepherdy, Every Shepherd (g) (as the Hebrews generally fad ee were) being an abomination to the Egyptians, on the account before mentioned, a "60CRS 0 Sel. : 

Pee ts Gen. 46. whole Chapter. 
ple. For Chap. 
47+ 6. Pharaoh 
profters Fo. 
Siph to make hi Brethren SECT. XLIV. 

Cattel, and . Ofeph being come to Pharaoh, he acquaints him, That his Father, and his Brea among the 7 thren were come into Egypt; that their Occupation and Trade being about Cattel, they Se ed brought their Flocks and Herds with them, and for the prefent they were ia Sheep. But.ic Ma 8 h ue Id be dipole feems, they the Land of Gofhen, and whether they fhould /tay there, or how they fhould be sfpofee keprthemra- of, he humbly defires to know his Majelties Pleafure. Then he prefents five of bis ae Brethren to Pharaoh, who inquiring of what Profeffion they were, They faid, Thy ool an Milksthan any Servants are Shepherds, both we, and our Fathers; and the Famine being fore in. hing elfe; and Canaan, we had no Pafture there for our Flocks, and fo have brought them hither. haply thore Wherefore, we humbly befeech thee, Let thy Servants dwell in the Land of Gofhen, thaekepe them Pharaoh turing unto Fofeph, told him, That the Land of Egypt was before him In een the bef of the Land he might place his Father and his Brethren, and if they liked the Egyptians, vane of Gofhen better than any other, they might frecly dwell there, Paes 

"cially among, the common people,who were forc’d (generally 
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flanding they were Shepherds, he gives order to Fofiph, that if any among them ‘Were ‘men of activity, he fhould make them Rulers over his own Cattel. Shortly after i epb brought his Father, and prefented -him before Pharaol,. The good old man, aving made his lowly Keverence to the King, began to blefs him, praying the God of Heaven, to accumulate all manner of Mercies and Bleffings upon him, who had been {0 munificently bountiful to his Son Fofeph, and fo kind and gracious to him and the rclt of his Children. Pharaoh then asked Fach, How ald be was? He humbl an- {wered, That the years of his Pilgrimage were an hundred and thirty. (b) Few and ” (en evil (fays he) haue they days of the years of my life been 5 and full of labour and toil, Wo" 178 trouble and vexation neither have I attained things *tis like He faid to Him, not here related, and fo humbly took his leave of died a the Him. And as He had bleed Pharaoh at his firft again at his departure from Him. When Jacob was gone from the prefence of Pha- rah, Fofeph gave to his Father and his Brethren Habitations in the beft part of the . Land of Egypt, viz. in Gofben, (i) where afterwards their Polterity ‘built th Ramofes, kxod. 1.11. And Jofepb nourithed his Father, and all his Fathers. ‘with bread, and other neceflarics, expreffing all manne them, and a very great Care of them. 

7) 

Family the Children 
t of love and kindnefs to Of sfrael muld- 

plied and : {pread fur- 
Gen. 47. from 1. tox 3 Eeppiian oa 

milies ayong guifhed from the Doors of the Egpytians, by the and being near them, they fodh borrowed Jewels 

them, and about them, fo that their Doors were diftin {prinkling of the blood, Exod. 12, 72.23. and verf. 35, 36. of them. 
‘ 

SECT. XLV. 
T He Famine now grew very fore in theLand of Egypt, and inthe Land of Canaan alfo , fo that there was an extream want ef all kind of Siftenance, efpe- 

) to part with all the money they Had to buy Corn for themfelves, and their Families, .of Fofeph. Thele monies Jofeph faithfully difpos’d into the Kings Treafiry, not inriching Himfelf thereby, nor converting any part of them: to ‘his own hfe, ‘as forme ‘unfaithful Courtiers would have done. When the Peoples money fail'd, Jofeph requir’d they thould bring their Cattel to Him, (4,) and He would give them Corn for them. And fo for this year () Pecora alts He fed them with Bread for their Cattel, which He could maintain by the vaft quan- pene titics of Stram and Chaff He had preferved. When that year was ended (which feems ie. Sé non ad to be the fixth year of the Famine, and fecond of their extremity) they came to faltem ad ite im again, vz. in the Seventh and laft year of the Famine,-and told Him, they had ‘4m ex laéte, parted with their Money and their Cattel, they had now nothing left but their Perfans ae 2 and theip Lands, and why fhould they die, and their Land become barren, waft, and picsdan, Jan- defelate,’ They dcfire him therefore to buy them and their Land for Food, and for fon. Sted to fow their. Land with: and they themfelves would become Servants, and their Landsthould be tributary to Pharaoh. So Fofeph bought xbeir Lends for Pharaah’s rapnis agnofee- nfe, “Then he tranflanted them from one Place ox Town to another, (1 ) not leaving rent feudata- them in that which was their aon befere, to gain the right of Propriety and Poffeffian, tios. from the People, to Pharaoh. The people mutiny not in all theft Extremities, nor (”) Some by break open the Granaries of Pharaoh, but by Fofeph’s Prudence, and God’s overruling fa pied Providence, kcep themfelves guict. But the Lands alfigned for the maintenance of Chief Officers of the Pricfs, Cm) ox fuch as were employed about He peek Heathenifo Worfhip, ox State. fi 
£ 

ce Ch. Were Profeffors, or Teachers of Philofophy, or of the ifdom and natural Kuowledge 4*-— 43 that then had the Vogue among them, he bought not. (n) For though zho(s Lands, (1) Hine tlicie in that extream Dearth, fail’d of producing sf ta ae other Lands ‘id yet thofe pena : Priefts having a Portion affigned to them out of the Kiugs Stores, were not necedlitated Vettigalibus Co fell their Lands, as others were that had no fuch Provifion. Then Fofeph told the effe cieram, People, he had now bought them,’ and their Latta for Pharaoh, But he would deal EX! 7+ 24 mercifully with them, and not make his utmoft Advantage of their Necefity. He Perum prolege, : . tl ) non ef babenda would therefore furnith them with Seed wherewith to fow their Land, and’ of the Principum bent 
increafe, fictntia, 

(l) at fift Pha- 

> years, Iaac ' to the years.of my Fathers. And many more 380,” Jacob 

coming to Him, fo He does now 48¢ of an 147. 

¢ City (7) Afterwards 

5-2 aplaeeiiniesattce ine Aaya: 
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increafe, they fhould pay only the fifth part to Pharaoh: the other four parts thould be 
their own. And it is probable, he reftored to them their Cattel alfo, elfe how could 
they have tilled theirLand. This being granted them, with a great Acclamation they 
applaud his Generofity and Beneficence, declaring, That he had faved their lives; and 
fecing they had found fo much favour in his Eyes, they would willingly ferve Pharaoh, 
and be his Farmers and Tenants, on thofe conditions before mentioned. —_Fofeph here- 
upon fetled it for a Law and Statute in Egypt, (which remained ftill in force among 
them, when this was written,) That the Land thould be all the King’s own (except- 

(0) Moderate ing the Land of the Prietts) and that the People fhould pay a fifth part, (0) of the 
ae donaty yearly Increafe conftantly to him, as a Tribute and Acknowledgment. And thus Fofeph 
aca thewed himfelf a Prudent, Faithful, and very profitable Servant to Pharaoh, by fo 
Regem pra- greatly increafing his Revenwe, and without the Regret or Murmuring of the People 5 
denter locuple- {0 that Pharaoh had no reafon to think much of thofe Lands and Poffelfions he had Hed ce ot given to Jofeph’s Brethren in Gofhen. 
ferat.Anonym. Thus Facob dwelt very comfortably in the Land of Gofhen, He and his Sons having . 
in loc. Poffeffions therein 5 and they grew and multiplied exceedingly. And Facob lived after 

his fit fettlement there feventeen years, fo that his whole Age was 147 years. The 
time of bis Death now drawing nigh, which he perceived, either by the decay of Na- 
tere inhimy or fome Revelation from God, he fent for his Son Jofeph, and defired 
him, as he loved him, to fivear to him, by putting his band under bis Thigh, (fee Ch. 
24.2.) that he would not bury him in Egypt, but carry him and Lary him in Canaan 
with his Fathers, Abraham and Ifaac, in their burying place, in the Cave of Macpelab, 
in Hebron, {ee Ch. 23. 19. and 25,8. and 35 29. Whereby he teltifi'd bis Faith in 

(p) And for God’s Promifes, that bis Seed fhould return thither, and poffefs that Land. (p) Fo- 
this reafon fo- feph fivears to him, that he would perform his delire. Then Jacob raiting himfelf 
fipbalfo order- up, and turning himfelf towaids his Beds-head, (and to help himfclf hercin, poitibly 
eat Me Icaning upon the top of his Staff, which he had in his hand, (fee Heb. 11.21.) (q) 
carried thi- he bowed himfelf to God by way of ThankfulnefS, both for thofe Promifes of the Land 
ther, Ch.so.2§. of Cannaan (in the expeCctation whereof hedefired there to be buried) as alfo becaufe 
(q) The LXX he was affiered by Jofeph he fhould be buried there. read it leaning 
upon the top of 
his Staff. The 
Hebrew word : ' F . 
without pricks may be read either Atteb a Bed, orMatteh a Staff. Scipione nixws Jacob, ad fponde Capit 
Deum moribundus adovat. Anonym. a 

Gen, 47. from verf. 13. to the end. 

SECT. XLVI. 

Ometime after this Jofepb heard that his Father was fick, and he went to vifit 
him, taking his two Sons Manaffeh and Epbraim along with him, to receive 

the Blefing of their venerable Grandfather, When Ifrael heard He was comie, he raifed 
up himfelf, and fat upon the Bed, as if a new degree of ftrength had been added to 
him. Then He fpake to his Son Joféph after this manner, God Almighty appeared ( a meen to me fome years fince at Luz, (r) in the Land of Canaan, and bleffed me, faying, papi i. 5 Behold I will make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, and will make of thee a multitude €h.35.6. (5) of People, and will give this Land to thy Seed after thee for an everlafting Poffef- 

(s) Viz. 13 po- fione (¢) The Lord was pleafed there to renew and confirm to me the Blefing pro- pee is mifed to my Father and Grandfather, which is to go on ftill, and to defcend on our o Ga ae Pofterity. And therefore thy two Sons Ephraim (1) and Manaffch, though by Birth 
15.and ch.17. they areonly my Grandchildren, yet by Adoption thall be my Sons, and accordingly 8. Hac locuti- in the divifion of the Promifed Land, they (ball have the Priviledge of my Sons, tiracliees ft Each of them fhall have a Twelfth foare, and they fhall be Heads of Tribes no Nels perpetuos terre than Reuben and Simeon, and in them Two thou fhalt have a double Fig (*) and heredes MGs fo the Right and Priviledge of the Firft-born, 1 Chron§.1. And if thou thale beget ad Chrifti ad- 
ventum i renovatus pe mundus. (u) Jacob here prefets Ephraim. (x) This giving ‘to the Fixft-born a double Portion (as many other things before-mentioned. See ch.38,) being in pra@ice among the Patréarchs before Mofes’s ime, was afterwards put into a Law, Deut. 2% 17. . 2 2 me 7 

any 
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any Sons after them,they thall be thine 5 that is, they (hall be counted thy Of; 
accordingly (hall be ingrafted into the Stock and Tribe of Ephraim oe Maeno a they were their Sons, and not their Brethren,and thall not make pectliar Tribes by them- {elves as thefe Two {hall do.Neither will any of thy Brothers have caufe to complain thae I give thee this Priviledge of the Firft-born.For had I been fairly dealt with,thy dear Mo- ther Kachel had been my only Wife, and fo thox (being her eldeft Son ) hadft had that Right unqueltignably. And now I have mentioned thy dear Mother, 1 cannot but remember mith grief how foon the was taken from me, fhe dying in Child-bed of thy Brother Benjamin (Ch. 35.16, 19. ) in the Land of Canaan near Bethlem- Ephrata as we came from Padan-Aram. And the dying, in that manner, Her body could not well be kept, fo that I was forced to bury her there. and could not carry her to the Sepulchre of our Anceftors, where I my {elf defire to be buried. ‘Then Tfrael, whofe Eyes were dim, perceiving two young Youths to ftand before him, but not knowing, them, he asked, Who thefe sere? Fofeph anfwered, They are my Sons whom God hath given me in this Place. Facob faid, Bring themto me, and I will ble them 5 that is, I will in the Name, and by the Authority of God declare bow He will blefs them; and this Bleffing I will confirm to them, by Jaying my Hands upon them, They being brought to him, and kyceling down between his knees, He kiffed them and embraced them, faying to Fofeph, I had not thought to fee thy Face, and loe God hath Shewed me thy Seed alfo. Then Fofeph took his two Sons from between his Fathers Knees, that he might place them in that order wherein he defired the Bleffing fhould be given them. And taking Ephraim in his right hand oppofite to his Fathers left hand, and Manaffeb in his left hand oppolite to his Fathers righthand, and bowing himfelf before him in token of Reverence and Thankfulnefs for adopting his Sons, he (eee them unto him. Facob thereupon ftretched out his right hand (y) and (y) Hereis ttie aid it upon Epbraim’s bead who was the younger, and bis left hand upon Manaffeh’s fittt exprefs bead who was the elder, and he did it wittingly (not croffing his Arms by chance) Mention ofthe but purpofely, asa fign and intimation of that which afterwards fhould come to paff; pu ies ey : to wit, that Epbraim, though the ounger, {hould have the prebeminence. Fofeph Seeing was afvecwarde this, though he knew that his Father, in this a@ion, was guided by a Prophetick Spi- often ufed, rit, yet fuppofing he might be miftaken in this Circumftance wf laying his hands, by 140 Beneditti« reafon of the dimnefs of his fight,he fought to reCtific his Suppofed Errour, by removing ais SD: his right hand from Epbraim’s head to Manaffeh’s, (being carried therein as °tis pro- ath extraor. bable by that natural affection that Fathers ufe to bear to. their eldeft Sons) and 4ésary Collati. accordingly told him, That Manaffeh was the Firft-born, and therefore he defired 9 % Gifts and him to lay bis right (z_) hand on bim. But Facob refufed to do it, telling him, He ee oe knew very very well what he did. For though Manaffeh fhould be great, yct bis 3.1n uiiaeubeil younger Brother thould be greater than be, Ca) and his Seed thould become a multitude Cares, Mark of Nations. Then Facob fLolemnly bleffed Fofeph and his Children, faying, The God % 3° : before whom my Fathers Abraham and Tfaac did walk in Uprightnefs and Integrity, aco prob eas The God which fed me all my life long to this day, The Angel of theCovenant, the Son (rates a : God, who hath hitherto preferv’d and delivered me from all Evil, Ble(s the Lads,(b,) Charch-Officers, and let my Name (ce) be named on them, and the Names of my Fathers Abraham and Numb. 8.10. Vaac that is, let them be accounted and called Abraham's, Ifaac’s, and Facob’s Ame e Z Children 5 lee them be efteemed among the Twelve Tribes of I/rael as my on imme- 13.3. . diate fue, and let them grow into a Multitude (d) in the midft of the Earth, 1 Tim. 4.14: Facob having thus bleffed thefe young Youths, he addreffed his Specch to Fofeph, faying, fe The right In thee foall Urael blefs, that is, when the Children of Tfrael fhall bless their Children en ae they thall look upon thee and thy Chi re gi y ok upon thee an thy Children as theix Pattern, and {hall fay tothem, God firong, aud fo : . more bonour- able than the left. Jacob accordingly giveth the flrongeft and moft honourable blefiing to Ephraim, by this fign of the right hand put upon him, 
(2) In Number, Iflue, and Power, Numb. ch. 1. Eight thoufand and three hundred men more of Rphraim than Ma- naffeh. See Deut. 33. 19. Of Ephraim came Fofhua, and the Kings of the ten Tribes, The Tribe of Ephraim is called The Tribe of Jofeph, Numb. 1. 32534. Apoc. 7.8. The name of Epbraim is taken for the whole Kingdom of Yrael, Via. 7.2. They both had a double lot, o/h. 17s 176 (6) This aéion of bleffing Jofeph's children Facob is {aid to have performed by Faith, Hed. 11.212 ( a H. e. Adopto cos in filsos meos ut mei dicantur non tui licet a te gents, (4) There were eight five thoufand two hundred men of War of thele Two Trives in Mofs’s time, Nunb. 26. 28; 34+ 37+ Thus Mojes blefleth them, Dent. 33.17. : 
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78 The HISTORY of — Chap. 3) ; make thee as Ephraim and as Ce) Manafh. Then Tfrael {aid to Jofeph, Behold I die «) ee any am ready to go hence, but God will be with you, and will afluredly bring yout ut adducerentur Pofterity into the Land promis’d to their Fathers, and wherein they fometime dwele, patré ad vires And asa Sign and Token that I do firmly believe this, I do give and bequeath to thee pane one (and-therein do prefer thee above thy Brethren) that piece of Land nigh unto Shechem, dicerent e& be Which I bought of the Children of Hamor, Shechem’s Father, (fee Scé.30. and Gey, Mm precarenter. 33619.) which thongh it be Jittle in it felf, yet was all Y had by purchafe in the Land Hine putyé 38 OF Canaan; and therefore to thee I bequeath it as my Heir. ( f ) This piece of Land pe eds was indeed feized upon, among the teft, by the Nei ighbouring Amorites * after the dismanusim- flaughter of the Shechemites, and they would not by fai Ponit & bene- that I was forced to recover it by the affiftance of my So dicir, dicit & hands by force of Arms, (Zz) Therefore I do Rill account it as my own, (h) and do 
blius ef, pone: te Deusficur Know afluredly, that hereafter it {hall become the Inheritance of the Of pring of the Ephraim & fi- Ephraimites, Jofh. 16. 10, cut Manaffen. Ch. 48. whole Chapter. Sé filia ponat 
te Deus ficut Saram ed Rebeccam. Vide Ryth 4° 1%. Fagius. Cf) And accordin ly this portion of Land be- 
came afterwards the Inhericance of the Ephraimites, Joth. 16. 1. &" 20, 7+ And thither afterwards were Jofiphs 
bones carried and buried » Joe 24,1, 28, 32. * Hevak cum Amorals ita permixté erant ut nam &» “randem 
Gentem fecerint, (g) This paflage is hot elfewhere mentioned in the Scripture. Hoc clave dicituy Uicee alibé ves 
6¢fta now narveruy, Menoch. (hb) Tervan Elam lice : b nunc abeifet proud habe ac xt (aan dat Jofepho, deo cereus R 
ae terre poffefione & divifione ut jam nunc Affignet. Mercer. 

SECT. XLVI 
Acob now being hear his end, commanded that his Sons fhould come all together to him, that he might by the Spiriz of Prophefie blefs them, and tell them what fhould be their fitsere State, and what thould tetide them in their {ucceeding Gene- rations. And firjt he {peaks to Reuben: He tells him, he was his Firft-born, and the beginning and firft effort of his ftrength, [ Dewt,21.17. Pfal, 105.36, }] and on that accosnt in the ordinary courfe of Nature many honourable Priviledges belonged to (4) Simplicity him s (i) As headfbip of the Family, and 2 double portion to: maintain that Dignity, 

fie accépsendum and the Priefhood, But it mutt now be otherwife with him by reafon of his hainous 
fem arate Sin and deteftable Inceft in going up to his Fathers Bed, and dehling Bilbah his Con- 
feet rie aie cubine, Gen. 35.22. Now the Fleadfbip of the Family thould be tranflated (0 Foe 
omnis excellin- Seph, who thould have a double portion, and his two Sons thould be Heads of two 
tie futurns ‘Tribes. The Pricfthood fhould be conferred on Levi, andthe Kingdom principally on 
i than! “” Fudab,and partly on Ephraim, viz. the Kingdom of the ten Tribes. He tells him, His Luft had been like an ampetuous ftream of water that cannot eafily be kept within its own bounds, but violently breaks the banks that thould reftrain it, and keep it in ; His Luft had broke through all reftraints of duty and modgy, and therefore he frould not excel  thatis, his Tribe foould not excell cither in nsmber, valour, or any excellent Atchievements. So that this wicked Fatt done above forty years ago (foon after the 
* Ch. 35.22, birth of Benjamin) * is here fevercly doomed, and that to humble Reuben for his Sin, and to teach his Brethren to take heed of all fuch high provoking Tranfgreffions againft God, 
(k) Thus afe- 2ly, He comes to Simeon and Levi, who he fays are Brethren (and that not 
Jes impattially only by Birth, being Children of the fame Father and Mother) but in Manners, 
ete Conditions, and svicked Pratlices, ( k) They were Inframents of great Cruelty in Levi, his greac the Land of their Sojourning upon the Shechemites, ( Gen, 34, 13,25. | where, Grandfather, being Strangers, they endangered the ruine of themfelves and their Fathers Floufe, 
which fhews Then by a pathesical Apoftropbe he thews his deteffation of their outragious Faéf, 
jog this Stery and clears himfelf of all {ulpition of his favouring of it, and prevents all Afer- 

“he was nor fions_ which otherwife after his death might poffibly have been caft upon him guided by his for it. O my Soul ( fays he ) come not thoy into their fecrets as if he thould have 
own private {aid. God i 
piris buc the a; Gs forbid that ever wy Spirit of God. Secretly, without my knowledge, and when they affem 

Soul fhould joyn in fuch a Villany. They did it bled together to contrive the exee 
cution 

fo his Tribe thould be renowned and praifed, and fhould be fam _ among, the reft, not only in regard of external Power and Government, but much more 
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cution of it, I was not among them, neither did my Soul or my Tongue (1) ( both which NQ dee are mans glory) ever give any confent or approbation to that arbarous Fait. (m) For ()@ diteftor in their wrath they flew Hamor and Shec em, and the Citizens of their City, and in bor feelws wee their rage avid wilfielnefs they digg’d (n) down a Wall, viz. of Shechem’s houfe (where ullum affenfuns their Sifter was kept) to refcue her out of their hands, He Prononnces their anger ingua prebuite to be deteftable, which was fo cruel and ‘Violent, and which had like to have been the chor of the Ruine of him and bit. Then {peaking in the Perfon of God (as Prophets uled Cotme- pocinyphat , times to do) Hefays, He will divide them in Jacob, and Scatter them in Virael, And Book, 0 jai accordingly it happened. For Simeon was not planted apart by himfelf as the other nee a, Tribes were, but his Tribe had their Inheritance intermixed (0) with that of : hich thews Judah, Foo. 19.1. And the Tribe of Levj was difperfed among all the Tribes of othe wrote Viacl, nor by Infpi- 

ration of that vn of God thatthe Patriarch Facob was aed by, when he utter’d, this PropHefie. () We read nor of th ; i { - The 
is betore Ch. 34. yet it feems by this affage, it was then done, verf, 6, They flew a man, that ts, many men. Hebrews do fresuenily ufe an Enallage yf a fingular fora plural number. Fun. & Trem. Sic reddunt, pee via i occiderunt viros & pro arbitrio tuo avul(erunt, vel diripuerunt boves. ita ¢os arguit Parens, q. d. oars effenc & avidi raptores.. (0) Yee out of thelr Lot, in feveral places here and there, thefe Simionites ha ran Cities and Villages, Ale 19.9. And afterwards upon their multiplying, they were forced to (eek further for new Habitations in Mount Seir, and Mount Geder, driving out the Amalekites, 1 Chron, 4. 39. atid (0 they Were (cattered in thelr Habitations, . 

3ly, He comes to Fudzh. Ue tells him as his Name fignified Praife, [ Ch. 29.35. ] 
ous and eminent 

becaule out of him the Meffias thould come, (Heb. 7. 14. For it is evident that our Lord fprangout of Judah. ] He tells him, His band (hall be in the Neck of bis Ene- aa ii ae tahoe and fubdue them, This Prophefie uf the vevailing power of Judah was fulfilled, when that Tribe became the Leader, [ Numb. 10. Ts & 7.11, 12. Fudg. 1. 2. & 20.18.) As alfo in thofe Worthies of this Tribe, Othniel, Jud. 3.9, 10. David, 2 Sam. 8. 1, Solomon, 1 Chron, 22, 9. But more eminently in Chrijt, who hath vanquithed al! the Powers of Darknefs. He goes on, Thy Fathers Children fhall bow dovon before thee, whereby he intimates, that bis Pofterity hall be advanced to the Soveraignty, and toa Regal Power, to which all the Wraclites thould fumbit. Yet this was more fully tobe acconiplifhed in the . iritual Kingdom of Chrift, to whom every knee fall bow, Phil. 2.10. He further adds, Fudah is 2 Lious. Whelp 5 whereby he intimates the mighty flrength and courdge of this Tribe, and how terrible they flould be to their Eenemies, and bow great and glorious their Conguefts. He further adds, For the Prey, my Son, thou art Sone up. (p) that is, having taken the (p) Leones pofts Prey, thou fhalt go up to thy Elabitation in a triumphant manner. He ftooped down, he eee couched. Here He varies the perfon as the Prophetich Spirit moved him, fometime peak. Pat ad asc ing as to his Son, and fometimes of him. “And asa Lion is the King of Beajts, and tes vedeunt. flics upon other Beatts, and tears them in Pieces, and returning from his Prey, Tete Zenoph. coucheth down, and lieth at reft, and none dare difguier him, ox offer to rouge hin, de Venatlones and take his Prey from him; fo thould Fudzh’s Kings Conquer, and Subdue their ae Enemies, and als returning, with Vigtory fhould quietly atid peaceably (4) enjoy their {4) So ic wes Spoils and Conquelts. See Numb. 23.24. But this is more efpecially veritied ix days, after Da. Ghrift; the Lion of the Tribe of Judah, Rev, 5+ 5+ He further declares, That the vids Viao- Scepter fall not depart from Judah, that is, from the Nation and Kingdom of the Fes ries, x King.4. — Clo denominated from «Judah ) {7 J which became a Kingdom apart by it felf, af= 2% ter the ten Tribes were feparated ‘from them} and although there were fome of the (r) Alter the. Tribe of Levt and of Benjamin mix’d among, them, and incorporated into them, yct Royal Dignity the people were called by the name of _Judab, (the Kingdom and Commonwealth of ee Judah |] and there was a Government ftillin Fudab, whereas the ten Tribes, after they Tribe, viz in. were carried away Captive into Affyria, did never return to be a Kingdom again Rec : 3 : > David,t Chrone but thofe of Judah, atter 70 years Captivity, did return into their own Land, and «2, there . A 
; were no more Kings of that Tribe after Stconiah and Zedebiab, Jer. 22.30. After theie retutn from Captivity , the. Principality was in Zerabbabel, and likely in others of the Tribe of Fudab for a time, But fome while after the. Maccabees of the Tribe of Levi got the Kale, and continued therein by thie choice and corfent of the people of Judah, ill a little before dhe Birth of Chrifty when Herod an Idumaan was made King by the Romans. 

M 2 became 
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(s) The Jew. becante a Kingdon and Commonwealth (though not fo glorious ¢s) a5 before) and did ifh Scepter was live under the Government of their own Lams, and Command of their own Rulers, much weaken- He fyrther adds, That there Srould not ceafe to be a Lawgiver between Judah's feet, ed by Pompry, [ fee Dent, 28,57. ] that is, of the Secd and Progeny of fome belonging to-that Kingdom Hat He “Ul Shilo come 5 that is, the Profperer and Prince of Peace; the promifed Meith to whom, 
ie aoe not only the delicving Fews, but the Gentiles alfo thall come in as to their King, and finally brobex _fubmit themfelves to his Scepter, Facob further _prophefieth of the wonderful fritit- and abolijhed Fulne8 of Fudab’s lot in the Land of Canaan, (which was the bef? and largeft that fell atthe defru- “eo day of the Tribes) vjz, that it Should abound with Vines and rich Paftures, and te tes that they (hould have fiaich ffowt and well-grown Vines, that an Afs might be tied ta which they them as to other Trees, and that they thould have Such plenty of Wine, that they mighe had no force ven svafh their Garments in the juice of the Grape. Therefore He adds, Fudah’s Eyes nor face a hall be red with Wine, and his Teeth white with Milk whereby he fignitics the fruit- Theron, ig fieluef of their Vineyards, and richuof of their Pajtures, infomuch that Wine and evident agsint Milk {hould ( in a manner) be as plentiful and common among them even as the Jews that JV apey, 

“ the Mefiah is qly, He comes to Zebulun, whom thongh younger than Iftzchar, * yet he bléffes * Genaoads before him, [fo doth glfo Mofes, Deut. 33, 18, ]. And his Jot fll to himin the 20. Land of Canaan before Mfachaar’s, Fof.19. from 10, to.17. He pronounces of Zebuliun that he fhall dwell at the haven of the Sea, and he fhall be for a Haven of Ships 5 that is, bis Habitation fhall be at the Sea-coaft 5 His Bordyr thall be the Ocean Welt-ward, and the Sea of Galilee Eaft-ward, and he foall vgoyce in bis going out ox trading, Dent. 33.18. And his Border fhall be unto Sidon, thatis, not ta the City, but Contry of the Sidonians. For the Land of the Sidonians or Phenicians extended to Aceho (1) Bochae. Ov Ptolemais » (+) a City thereof, on which the North bound of Zebslyn did Georg, Sacr. confine. 
P. 342. Sly, He comes to Iffachar, and fore-foerveth how different the difpofition af his Tribe fhould be from that of Zebulun. For Whereas Zebulen thould be altogether for (4) Yee fome Trading and Traffigucin abroad, thefe of Iffachar thould be wholly for a quiet life, and oe OE am Country employments at home. Ifachar (Says he) is a Strong Afs, (4) couching dawn noble and he- between two Burdens, by which allufion of a (trong, lazy, and cafe-loving-Afk, he fore- roick Spirit, telleth that the Pro erity of Iffachar (hould be froyg indeed as to the hodily labour of fee Tadess TS" Husbandry 5 and by reafon of the goodnef and fertility of their Boil, Mould love able re Hucbandry, cafey and a quict life, and thould rather fubmit to any Taxes or Tribute Iffachay judg- that fhould be laid upon them, either from the Kingdom of. Phanicia (x) or 8a- ed Yraelthey p)sriz, Cupon both which they confin’d ) than be driven from that quiet which at had ret, Fudge home they did enjoy. See Judges 5.16, oer re 6ly, He comes to Dan, eldelt Son of Bilhab, Rachels Hand-Maid, and alluding to (x) Inter dio is Name, pronounceth this bleffing upon him. Dan foall judge his. people as one of ontra, 1. €. bine the Tribes of Viacl, as if he fhould have faid, though he was the Son of an Hand. "ee ieee Maid, yet his Poftcrity fhould be one of the Tribes of Tfrael, and enjoy all the Privi- paint Light. ledges of a Tribe, as well as the Pyferity of his free-born Sons, of whom he had be- oot. fore fpoken. And as other Tribes had their Heads and Elders, Cy) to judge and Solebant gemi- decide Caufes among, them, {0 (hould They, [| Nab. 1. 4, 16. | Further he declares, : ta f littl, ‘That Dan fhall be a Serpent in the way that biteth the Horfes, fo that bis Rider Shall fait afnis imponere Packward 5 that is, fhall prevail more by canning than force. Thus we find thae ad ferenda — Sampfon (who was of this Tribe) ufed craft as well as strength, Judges ch. 15. & 16. utrings ontras So did this Tribe alfo deal with Laih, Fudges 18. 27. So that *tis a Prophelie of this ae being Jribe, That what they wanted in ftrength they (hould make up in fubtilty and fudden. () clde of firprifal. (2) Then Facob Forefecing by the Spirit of Prophefie the great dangers that his the Sans of the Poftcrity, and this Tribe in Particrlar would be expofed to, both in regard of their In- Hand-Maids,  pyitance, [Judges 1.34. Fol. 19.47.) as allo the true Religion and pute Wofrip of by exprefling God, (which they: would” foon forible and turn to Idolatry, Fudges 18, 17,). He 
that he fhould ae : ; enjoy this Pri. breaks out into this pious Ejaculation, (a) O Lord, I earneftly: pray for, and humbly tilaeh, te ‘ expect thy gracions Deliverance of them out of all their Dangers, | ike is implye . gee echo reft. (2) Mofes compares him ¢o & Lions whelp, Deut. 33. 22. poffibly for the fiddenneft of his 
leap, when 1 e fees the advantage of hjs Prey. Danis omitted in the fealing.of the Tribes, Apo. 7. Sais Simeon 
omitted jn Mofis’s Benedi@ion, Deyt. 33: Likely Simeon for bis cruelty againft the Shechemites, and Dan for his notorious Idolatry, Fudg, 18, 190 V King. 12. 20." Ca) Lumen Propheticum cf} Lamen raprum, 

a 
7ly,. He 

eng.” ‘ 

Set, 47. the Old Teftament Methodiz'a, ‘Ri 
_., ly, He comesto God, his eldeft Son by Zilpab, of whom he. Prophefics, That 2 roop fhall overcame him, but be Shall overcome at lat; where alludin “to his: Name (which fignities 2 Troop, {ee Gen. 30. 11.) he intimates, he thall be fa je to. the Li- cuifions off bordering Enemies. And fo indecd he was, his Jot falling beyond Fora dan Exthward, [ fee Judg. 10. 7,8, Fer ao. 1, ] He was forely annoy’d with ‘the Ammonites, Moabites, and Others who di by Trovps make Jnvoads.upon him. . ‘But at oe he foretells that the Gadites thould gather. their Forces together and overs conse their Enemies, and drive them out of their Country, and then thould peaceably enjoy their Poffeflions, See Deut. 33. 20, 1 Chron, 5- from 18,to 23. 1 Chron, 12. 8, 
Sly, He comes to fpeak of Afher, his youngelt Son by Zilpah, (who carried bleffed- uefs in his Name) of whom he Prophelies, That out of the excellent portion allotted to him, he (hould have plenty of Corn, and of Wheat efpecially. So that His Bread. Should be fat, ( fat fignifying the beft of an thing; Gen 4.4.) and bis lot foould yield Royal Dainties ; namely, excellent Oil, [ Deut. 33+ 24,25. Fob. 191.24, 25. eee rare and delicious Fruits. Such as may grace any King’s Table, and hae vis Palat. | 
gly, He comes:to Napthali, fecond Son of Bilbah, of whom he Prophefies, ‘That Naphtali is as an Hind let loofe. Wherein he foretelleth how this ‘Tribe fhould be bleffed with liberty and plenty, and live in choice Paftures + ag alfo that -they fhould be altive and nimble jn dealing with their Enemies, and light-footed to purfuc them, and c{cape danger, [ Pfal. 18. 33+ Fudg.4. 10, 15,16, | He further adds, Fe Bivetb goodly - words, Wheteby he intimates, That this Tribe thould be Sairefpoken, courteous, and of friendly behaviour, and therefore grcatly beloved, Deut.33.23, WE wie toly, He comes to Fofeph, OF whom he fays, He hall be like a fruitful Stock or Stem of a Vine Placed by a Fountain, whofe Branches fall run upon the Wall, and fo have benefit of the reflection of the Suns beat 3 by all which he intimates how fruitful he thould be, and of him fhould come txv0 Tribes, viz. Ephraim and Manaffeh, which multiplicd and incrcafed exceedingly. He gocs on, Lhe Archers have forely grieved him, and foot at him, and habed him, that is, many have bent themfelyes againft him (asan Archer doth his bow to fhoot at a mark ) viz. His Brethren that fold him, his Mijtrvifs that accuted him, his Mafter that imprifowd him, and polibly fame of the Courtiers of Pharaoh that did {rive to do him # Offices:: Bue bis Bowe abode in Strength, that is, his Innocence, Patience, F aith, Chaltity remained inviolable, and his Poxper and Profpcrity remained intire through. the. help of the mighty God of Facob, And from thence it was, namely, fron the Power and Providence of God that Fofeph became a Shepherd to Ifrael, B feed and nourifo them in a time of Famine, and‘q Stone to Ifrael ; that is, a Rock of Refuge for them to fly unto in that their great Diftrets, Aud from tbis God, even the God of his Father, He tells him, He fhall be bleifed with the blef- Sings of Heaven from above thatis, with Rain and Dew to inake his Land - fruicful 3 and with the bleffings of the Deep, * that is, with : rings of Water out of the ‘Rock, * Deut. 33,13) and with the bleffings of the Breaft and of the Wamb ; that is) with many and ypelf nuarfed Children, ten thoufands-of Eplwaim, and thousands of Manaffeh, Deut. 38-17: Lally, he tells Tofeph, That the blefings with which He, bis Father. blefled bitty and his Brethren, did Sirpafs the blefings wherewjth bis Progenitors Abrabam and Tfege were bleffed + namely, becaute they (hould be fooner accomplithed and fulfilled. It fhould not now be long ere the Promifes made to Abraham, Ifaae and Facah, cancerning the multiplying of their Seed as the Stars of Heaven, thould. be mada good,. He further intimates, That tbe bleffings on Fofepb thould be emincat and: excellent, in Shag tha por- : tion of Land in Canaan by lot fall to Ephraim and Adanaffeh ¢ his twa. Sons) fhould ye 8 

be a bleffed partion, His bheffing thould extend to the defirable Fruits of the lafting - hills; (b) that is, as his portion fhould abound with all other defirables,. {0 particu (4) Verf.a6, - larly with the chief things of the ancient Mountains, and the precions things of the lofting INN Ty hills As Mofes afterwards prophefied to the fame purpofe, Dest. 33, 13,15. All ad defidertin,* 
thefe bleffings (He tells them J thall fall au the bead of Jofeph, even’on ‘the head of i.e. ad defides. hima whom the Lord hath Separated, and fet apart from tha ret of his Brethren, advancing rattles fre BY. him to a high and fingylar degree of honour above them. nen -Laltly, He comes to Benjamin, of whom he Prophefies, That He fall raven as 2 . o Wolf y in the Morning he fhall devour the Prey, and at Night hall divide the § pois 

that 



83 The HISTORY of —— Chap.3. 
that is, this Tribe (hall be like a ravening Wolf, which goeth forth ufvally Mornings 
and Evenings to feck his Prey. Whereby he intimates they thould be a very strong, 
couragious, and warlike peopley and that they thould with admirable celerity vanquilh 
and dettroy their Enemies, and return from the battel Jaden with Spoils. Whicth 
warlike difpofition appear’d afterwards in the bloody battels they fought, fee Fudg, 
20.15, 16,17. 1 Sam. 11. U1. ; 

Thefe are the Heads from whom defcended thé twelve Tribes of Ifracl Indeed 
there were thirteen in all, counting Ephraim and Manaffeh inftead of Jofephs but the 
Levites had no (hareamong them,becaufe the Lord was their Portion,Deut.10.9.And this 
is that which their Father {pake unto them, and foretold what feveral bleffings God 
had allotted for them. © Which prophetical Bleffings were to have their accomplithment 
not fo much in the perfons of Facob’s Sons, as in their Pofterity. Indeed what he faid 
to Reuben, Simeon and Levi might feem rather a Curfe than a Blefing, but the greatett 
part of his Speech contained blefings, and the denomination is to be taken from the 
greater and the better part. And Facob’s fevere reprebenfion of thefe three might alfo be 
a great bleffing to them, by bringing them to Repentance. Certain it is, that he com- 
prehends them within the number of the Tribes, and fo within the Cevenant of God, 
and gives them a right toCanaan, the Type of Heaven. And ’tis like He difmiffed them 
all with a general Benedittion, praying for them. Then he tofd them the time was now 
come when he mutt be gathered to bis People, that is, to the Souls of and fociety of the 
Fut, {uch as be was. And as for his Body, he enjoyns them to bury it in the Land 
of Canaan 3 namely, in the Field of Ephron the Hittite, in the Cave of Macpelab, (fee 
Ch. 23.16.) where Abraham and Sarah, Ifaac and Rebecca were buried, and where 
be had buried Leah. And when he had made an end of commanding his Sons, He 
gathered up bis Feet into the Bed, and quietly gave up the Ghoft. 

Gen. 49. whole Chapter. 

(¢) This ci- S E Cc Ts XLVI. 

balming was 

cither by put- 6f Acob thus expiring, Fofeph fell upon his face and wept upon him, and kiffed him 
tine | eae i and doubtlets aloe bie eyes, soon as God had promifed unto Feu se a 
riftrovs Spices Then he commanded the Phyfitians to Embalm him, his Body being to be kept Jong 
intothe dead and to be carried far. And accordingly forty days were {pent inthe embalming Cc 5) 
Body , ae of him (according to the cuftom of the Country) that thofe fragrant Herbs, Drugs, S pices 
vvithin eed 20d Ointments they ufed therein might the better diffzfe themfelves, and penetrate into 
withoutwith all the parts of the Body. And the Egyptians mourned for him 70 days 5 (d_) that 

is, after 40 days had been {pent in embalming him, not only /Fofeph and his Brethren, Ointments 
noe of ie but the Court and chief men of Egypt did mourn for him 30 days more before he was 
atttae Steve Cattied to be buried. Then Jofeph not being willing (as’tis probable) to thew him- Putting spices {elf publickly in thofe days of his mourning, or becaufe it was not the manner or 
about them, —cuftom for Mourners to come into the prefence of the King, [ fee Efther 4.2. ] delired fee Mark 14.8. fome of the Conrtiers to procure the King’s Leave and Confent that he might go into 
Or Ure op Canaan to bury his Father there. For bis Father had long firice (even beforehe came 
mourning was into Egypt ) digged Ce) @ Grave for bimfelf in that place where his Anceftors were 
go days, Numb, buried; and made him fwear that he would bury him there, fee Ch. 47. 29. Pharaoh 
20, 29. very readily confented to it. Hereupon Fofeph,attended with a great many of Pharaoh’s 
Bae. "3 Courtiers and Officers of State (whom by his Prudence and fweet Diffofition he had ob- 
(e)So(pacious /iged) and with all bis own Brethren, and his Fathers Family went up with many Cha- 
was the place, riots, and Horfemen, and a great Train into Canaan to bury his Father. But the 
lee ah Hebrews left their Children, Flocks and Herds behind them, as a pawn that they in- 
themfelves fe- : , 
veral Repofito- Hebron or Macpelab (which was beyond: Jordan, if we confider where Mofes was * 
ries or cells for when he wrote this Hittory, [ fee Deut. 1.1. & 3.25- 1 Ayer chofe this place as 
their dead bo- mot convenient to perform the Funeral Solemnities for his Father, and there He 
$ Being then and his Company made a fore and great Lamentation for feven days togethers When 
in the Plains of the Inhabitants of the Land faw this, they faid, This is indecd a grievons mourning to 
Moab. the 

tended to return. When they came to the Valley of Arad in Canaan, not far from - 

Set. 48. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 83 the Egyptians, and in memory thereof that place wat / that place was called Abel mizrai Fofeph and his Brethren honourably buried their Father in the Cave of ‘Marnie whe f) Which Abraham bought (with the Field belongi i ana Bing to it) for a Burying. Hittite, Ch.23.16, The Funeral Soleaiin ie ai Fofeth ihe maui of returned into Egypt again. His Bretbren feeine: thei with his great Train ara : as their Fat! Ain Egyptians. (fo unquict is a guilty Confcience ) that Jofeph S ould ho dean i ee 

? & to their Deferrs, for the evil ufage h . ; evil ulage he had formerly received fj Nit lod a mets ¢ to him to intreat (as it (ene ta: they niche He senttetetpO q 
Coma Pesce being fore {ey acquaine him that it was their Fathers , ; : > that they fhould humbly beg bis pay ; rt aye yy ro et hs a hey opel ew > NeCINg sey were his Brethren, and ferved the , a (raimely, the God of bis Father) and wete truly poten for thes bane ee hie See = n Golpb : a ae falling down at bis Feet, they told him, The ae Oe ee ue Orbear sweeping at this thej j . hee their Perplexity, and being cae that they en leat us : im, 
pa neff towards them 5 He told them, It was true, He was api Bec ; € goed under God, Cg) under His All-feeing-Eye, and bound oe ive ower there, 
Wed a tons tuto Him, who had forbiden him all Revenge, and 12 ' a oe 

ri Fs #p, not only that he might do peed to the Egyptians, but ef a i! ue a hb be the ‘ were his own Fleh and Blood, And he had no cable to be off oe y to ae fib Deo 
ee y in . ee ites their intent was, God meant it fur good both to ra _ what 
him: For he ad on be of good courage, and not at all to fear any hi ee 
thein Children, ad aaa Led ore oe va : hi a nnn then as which time, even wnto bis own death, he co inced his Kinch etnies death. All ey ntinued his ki 7 
er c his aaa and Government, and faw his Son Epirciney nna ale : ; aoe : th hie the Children of Machir the Son of Manaffeh (hi Ae oie Paes : oe : eee ns : po ene As pleafure in their Infancy Sheena and 
‘ > . em, ee 20. 2, . ee - ie - a 1 p> and having Governed egypt ue es en Seat “his 

furely vifit them ey ae d wee oening, 3 he told bie Brethren, Thae God would ou Epbrain, 
: ’ Dn . WG and Had he had promifed to Abrabam, Ifaae and rab, ie He would’ a Canaan, which Son of See 

ae raged = Own, and confirm their Faith concenig the Bean 38 And mae 
and carried 1 Can eo caver) he commanded that bis body thould be k oF do the Son of thither, { Fis anaan, when God brought them out of Egypt, aind carri ae Manaffeh , atid. ce 2 ce feb. 11.20. He took alfo an Oath of them to pein it ahh em filteds Manaf- 
time shar PAs cari pe oe to fecal Gentrations, that they in ook cbild. Peo ; u rougnt to pafs thould perf i . wh 
bis Body was embalmed and kept ; 8 P Ould pertorm it. And accordingly Wacnce. ic fs Cpt in a Cheft until the time i¢ mi SSOFGINBLY that the G and of Canaan, and was afterwards i eae ae might be carried into the Expofito et 
Ae 32. a] Facob’s Purchafe, and Fells Tab he Meuse e [ke Fop. (peaking ofthe 
ee — of the other Patriarchs Facob’s Sons and Fofeph’s Brethren ca hes oe fess is A 

7+ 16.'] their Bodies being carried up into Canaan with His Ticd, | fee jiph, which 
: Were faid to 

(8) Mafius fic 

Souls, Grn 46. 27. Deut. 10.22. have - Deut, 10.22. have added thereunto . ___ confit of 14. which reckoning Luke follows, Alts 7. 14. reckoning ceeds faa 7 ra to Fofipbin Egypt, x chron. 75 

Thus died SyYfeph in Ci) the-2360tb Year of the World, 36 Death of Levi,6v years before the Birth of Mofes,x 40 years before the Taine eee ihe ff) Zales Wraelite S coming Me Chrong, cle out of Egypt, Ot Egypt. As may be gathered from Gen. 15. 13. & Exod, 12, 41, a this paf- 
| 

a Ch. 50. whole Chapter, in Fn. Fo 
ayshe) vernour of Egypt in the goth year of hi i 

! 

cernoae 
S age,when his Father Jacob 3 whi mara heen 

i. y “ pak eee te Hebrews were held in Boidace by the Boyprians® aber y that th rotate 
eee ce Fee PCN 1D Efype was arg years, reckoned from the time that Face and ‘his ae 
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The HISTORY of 

SECT. XLIX. 

Chap. 3. 

; ss Hi Ned Genefis, i b endeth the Fir Book of Mofes’s Hiftory ca nefis, 
V ieee of Tyo thoufand je hundred Sirty ae ae eb ces 

ji » The next to it in order of time is the Bool : 
ive ot en conde? Te ike that Fob lived when the Iraclites werein Egyprand 
ai lived in the Land of Uz in Idumea,or Arabia bordering upon it. [ See Lant.4. 

ae Wh e he had fuch bad Neighbours, the Chaldeans on the one fide, and Sabeans 
ah other The Book of Fob is undoubtedly a ps Hifoys “iat Se 

ith al j quifite to a true Hiftory from fir, aft, fully with all the Circumftances requi Ted es ea 
het Ezekiel, Chap. 14. 14. Though ce sitet . 

ene i on bi i they toa ‘line but their own Souls by their Righteoufneh 
faith ah LOR D. And by the Apoftle Fames, Ch. 5. 11. Bebold we count them 
ty oi ich endure. Ye have heard of the patience of Job, and have Seen the end of a 
Le DS that the Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy. “This Book is Pa in the 
qudement of the Learned, in Profé iw verf. aa ee 3: Ds x ‘ ey he : ao . 

. 6. and then it concludes in Prof. The Pe f 
Lie oe i. Speakers in it, as may be gathered from Chap. a2 th I 5: a 
“i amazed. they anfrered no more, they left off fpeaking. Verf. 16, - a a waite wer they fi ake not, but ftood till, and anfwered no more.) Vert. 17. fai F ei ae 
C ae I alfo will (hew mine Opinion. So that he feemeth here to {peak of hin- 

ee ee ee Abyabam’s Brother, ne aes) ee ee 
made his Fivft-born, and Buz bis rother, Gre. Thee of his Friends 

rol ikely oe of ee of beans viz. rae ~ ies oe 
i 10. Thefe the Names o aw’s Sons, be So 

Ads ps | ee aaa of Abrabam’s Race by Keturab, And Eljhi the 
fourth oF the Race of Nahor, Abrabam’s Brother. The Book confifts of thefe general 

ne ‘A Defcription of Fob’s Uprightnef. He was an upright man, fearing God, and 
efchewing evil. 5 

oie mee numerous Iffue, feven Sons, and three Daughters. 
2. For Eftate He was the greateft man in the Eajt, having 7000 Sheep, 

: 3000 Camels, 500 Yokes of Oxen, 500 She-Affes. 
Servants, 3° ieee, and Love among his Children, they feafting 

: one another in their Courfcs. is eek ne be added Fub?s Piety, 
! Care in offering Sacrifices for them. 

OF bis a ee ; Satan obtained a Commiffion to have Power over 
his Poffffons over his Children, and over his oven poe yet : pe to Pb oe 

is li i Wife mocked at him. Hereupon He curfes ay o ; 
iyihe he hea died i or immediately after his coming into the World, Ch. 1. 

$ Ch ‘ “ ° ° e ° ee er Othe Pill es a to bim to vifit him in this his (ad Condition, Where- 
f a three firfty viz. Eliphaz, Bildad and Zopbar argue and debate the matter with 
hi : and pretend to maintain shat he that was fo extraordinarily, and extremely af 
flied by God as Job was, mutt ncedscither be a great and open Sinner, or a Clofe Hy. 
pocrite, from verf. 1. of Ch, 2. to the end, 

; e ° ° ° : ° fe Ar u- Eli ba begins, and is the firft Opponent in this Difutation, who 2 
P t nek is contained in the 4th and 5th Ch. 

Fob’s Anfwer to himis contained in the 6th and 7th Ch. 

Bi Mdad | 

ere heehee 
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Bildad is the fecond Opponent. His Difcourfe is contained in the 8b Ch, And it is mainly a Confutation of Job's Reply to Eliphaz. 

Fob’s Anfwer to him is {et down in the gthand 10thCh, In which, like an ingenuous Difpatant, he grants that which is true in Bjl- dad’s Argument, and denies what is Salles 

Zop ba V is the third Opponent, whofe Difcourfe and Argument is contained in Ch, 11. 

Fob’s Anfwer to himis fet down, Ch.22, 1 3 %4. and it is framed not only as an Anfwer to Zophar’s Argument, but alfo to what Eliphaz, and Bildad had alledged before; and he cons cludes with an humble Supplication to God for a mitigation of his Afflictions, 

Elipbag {peaks again, and rejoyns, Ch. 15, 

Job Replies to him, Gh. 16, & 17, 

Bildad alfo Rejoyns, Ch, 18, 

Job Anlwers him, Ch, 19 

Zophar Rejoyns alfo, Ch. 20. 

Fob Avfwers him, Ch. 21. 

Elipbag undertakes him a third time, Ch. 

Job’s Anfwer to him is couched in Ch. 23, & 24, 

22. 

Bildad 

_ Job Aniwers him, Ch. 26, and that puts an en ~ — which Job clofes with two Speeches ; 

alfo undertakes him a third time, Ch, 25. 

d tothe Difputation, 

The fir is contained in the 27th & 28th Ch. wherein he profeffesh bis Integrity, and his Refolution to hold it to the end. The fecond is contained in the 29> 30, 31 Ch. wherein he fpeaks of his former great Happinefs, and laments his prefent miferable Condition, both in refpeét of outward and inward Temptations 5 and afferts the Uprightne and Inoffenfivenefs of his Care riage, 
The Difputation being ended, Elibs who tak €s upon him to be as it were Mode- tator, begins to fpeak, and he makes four diftinet Speeches : The firft is contained in Ch, 32, © 33. In the clofeof which he gives ob cave to make his Defence, who not Replying , he pro- ceeds to 

His fecond Speech, contained in Ch. 34. His third is {et down in Ch, 35 His fourth in Ch. 36, & 376 

N Then 
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46. 255-——-- 
Numerantur fo- 

Ibe HISTORY of Chap. 3: 
Then the Almighty Himfelf {pake cut of the Whirlewind, and gave the finel and de 

cifive Sentence between Fob and his Friends. : a 
And firft the Lord Reproves the Ignorance of Job, and fhews him how unfit he was 
‘ontend with his Maker, Ch. 38. & 39. 

° Fob iercipen humbly abafes himfelf before the Lord, and yiclds the Caufe, and 
promifes Silence, and not toComplain any more, Ch. 40. v.35 4, 5» 

Then the Lord Reproves Job for not being brought to a fill acknowledgment of 
the Exact Juttice of his Creator, and his own Sinfulnefs. The Lord alfo manifots 
and declares his own Power, and Fob’s Weaknefs, Commanding Job, by way of Irony, 
to do that which none but God can do. Aus oa 

Then he Exemplities his own infinite Pover, in his having created at firlt, and {till 
having, the Government over thofe two aft Creatures, viz. Behemoth and Leviathan, 
trom zerf. 6. of Ch. 40. to the end of 41. 

ly, The Conclufion of the Hiftory, which is contained in Ch. 42. where Jub con- 
feffetl? himfelf Guilty, and bambles bimfclf before the Lord, repenting in Dut and hes. 
God then Reproves bis Friends for not fpcaking of him the things that were right. He 
Charges them to offer Burnt-Offerings for themfélves , and to get Job to Intercede for 
them 3 for bine he would accept. 

Fob is now dclivercd po his AfliGion, and bleffed with donble as much Fftate 
as he had before, and an tine with as many Children as He had before, viz. with feven 
Sons and three Daughters. His Friends and near Relations vilit him, and prefent 
him with Gifts, The years of his life are doubled. For he lived an 140 years after 
his trouble, and fo was 70 ycars old when his troubles began, and dicd 210 ycars old, 
the Jongeft liver born fince Terah. 

SECT. L. 

Bout this time dicd Levi in Egypt, aged 137, Exod. 6. 16. being Grandfuthep 
by the Mothers fide to Mofes and Aaron, and great Grandfather by the Fathers. 

For when he had begotten Kobath in Canaan,and a Daughter called Jochebed in Egype, 
Amram the Son of Kobuth took to wife Jochebed the Daughter of Levi his own Aunt 
(doing therein thet which was then ca{tomary, though afterwards it was cxprefly for- 
bidden, Lev, 18. 12.¢ 209.19.) and by Her He had Miriam, Aaron, and Mofes 
and having, attained to the age of 137. (the juft age of His Grandfather Levi.) He 
died a little before the Departure of the Jraclites out of Egypt, Sce Exod, 6, 
18, 20. 

SECT. LI. 

TT Children of Ifrael being, now by the efpecial bleffing, of God, increafed in 
Egypt from 70 Souls to (kh) a vaft multitude, after the death of Fofeph and 

the twelve Patriarchs , by degrees fall into great Enormitics and Abominations. lumfexagina As 1. Many of them began to be Corrupt in their Religion, and committed Ido- 
fex, Ke[p. Janry with the Idols of Egypt, as is intimated, Jofh. 24.14. Put away the Gods which Tot defcende- your Fathers ferved on the’ other fide of the Flood, and in Egypt, and Serve you the Lord, runt cum 7a- 
coby. At in 

See alfo Ezek, 20.8. 2. Some of them joyncd in Marriage with’ the Egyptians, as 
Fgypto 70. Ade May appear from Lev, 24.10. And the Son of an Ifracliti(hy woman, whofe Father was de_tiim duos an Kayptien, For thefe and their other great Sins and Tranfareffions, the Lord now Jolephi filios cafteth them into.a Furnace of Afflictions, partly to punif them for their Sins, and an Egypto natos, 
ec ipium Jo- 

partly to keep them from fetting their hearts on Egypt, and to make them long after fephum & pa- Caraan the promifed Land. And accordingly now there arofe a mew King in Eoype 
trem Jucobut 
ficqy fant qo. 

n (who knew nor Foliph, nor the Services he had done for that Crown) who fearing 
the umber and flrength of the Yraclites, did xefolve to kecp them under. Wherefore 
calling together his Senators and Counfellors of State, He Reprefents to them the a 

increafe 

Seh.5 2,53. the Old Teftament Metbodig'd, 85 increafe of the Ifraelites, and their {Warming in the Land, and then fpeaki = mently and overlafhing (as men in paffion no do) he tells them, Thee soe and mightier than themfelves, at leaft (he intimates) it would be fo quickly, if fome courfe were not pecs taken to prevent it. Therefore ( fays he) let us contider of the matter, and deal wifely with this people. For if we after them to go on and to multiply after this rate, we may _affure our felves, that if we thould have Wars with any Nation, they will joyn with our Enemies, and fight againft us, or at left (Y) Bx bij Will get up out of this Land into Canaan (as it feems there is a talk (7) among them bis colligitur : they thall in time do) and fo we hall loofe the commodity and benefit of their Tris bine apud E- bute and Service. The King, and his Councellors having confidered of the matter at eyes famam laft come to this Refolution, and made this Decree, That Task-Mafters (hould be fet ae f, sr over the I/raelites, who thould force them to work in the King’s Services namely, to ad tevram Ca- build for him Magazines and Storehoufes for Arms and Avemunition, and Granaries Baan effene re for Corn, and thould be imployed in railing many and great Buildings for the Sud. Me- Kings ufe, particularly in builing for Him two Frontiey Cities, Pithom and Ramefes, re urbes (m) by which he would keep them from getting out of the Kingdom, Accordingly erant in Regni thefe Tusk-Mafters being appointed, did impofe fuch hard and unreafonable Serei- limitibus ne ccs on them, as did exceedingly afflié them. But the more they affli@ted them, the “Mt Mfrael more they multiplied, by the {pecial blefling of God, which the & ptians perceiving, tea ait were grievoully vex’d atit, and hereupon ufed all Rigour towards them, and made terovan ingree their lives bitter with hard Bondage, imploying them in making, Mortar and Brick , 4i- (7) in Tillage, and the work of the Field, and probably in feouring Ditches, and other (*) So thae vile Works, and flavifla Services, nee eit 4 

The Houfe of 
Bondagt,Exod. 
20. 2. and an 
Iron Furnace, aaa 

Deut, 4 20. 

SECT. Lil. 

Exod, 1. from 1. to 15, 

JX Bout thistime Aaron was born, namely, three years before his Brother M; A and 83 years before the Departure of the Ufraclites out of Egypt. See ook 77 
, 

S ECT. Lil. 
Haraob {ceing himfelf croffed in his firt devices and ércelving that the more the Pp affli&ed aad opprefs’d the Wedine the more they! increale > He now feeks s bring, his purpofe to pals another way, and that was by eijoyning the Hebrew-Mid- wives to fmother ox ftrangle all their Male-Children in the very birth. But Sipbra and Puab (two Principal Midwives of the Hebrew Women towhom this Injunction was iven) fearing God, did not obey the King therein, which he underftandin » fent for them, and asked them, Why they had not obeyed bis Command ? T hey antier That the Hlebrew-women were more lively than the Egyptian-spomen, and very frequently were delivered before the Midwife could cometo them. And ‘we fuppofe (fay they) they have heard of your Majelties Command to us, and therefore chufe rather to make ule of their Neighbours and Friends, than to fend for profefled Midwives. The Lord was well pleafed with the carriage of thefe Midwives in this matter, and therefore he dealt well with them; and in: Recompence of their Searing of Him more than the er King, and of their tendernef$ towards the Vraelitifh Infants, He built them boufes, (0) () ieee py that is,fo increafed their Off-pring (becaufe they had {pared the Off-fpring of the Ifrae- titi ©, dedic lites ) that many Families {prang from them. See Ruth. 4. 11. sll eee egregiam, Jon- gzvam, devicem. Sobolem earum auxit quod Hebrew fobolé peperciffent: Ambr. Peest gis domos) Re ita foc~ Cundavit, wt plures. ex Sis domus orte funt. VideGlafl. V. 21. OND Huallage generis pro any vt Exod, 19.246 Vel CATT reppicés objtetricam maricos 408 Dens prole fecundavit tta ut plures domus orte fint ex sis. 

N 2 Pharaob 
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| Pharaoh finding, bis Projeét to fail, vie. of bringing about his Defign fecretly by the help of the Midwives, he now openly difcovers his Rage, and fets out a molt barbus rous Editi,whereby he enjoyns his Subjects, the Egyptians, to take by force the [fraclites Male-Children away from them as foon as they were born, and to drown them in the River. And it {cems at firft the Egyptians were forward to execute this bloody Edict, though afterwards it is probable the rigour of it did by degrees abate. For that it con- tinued not all the time of the Egyptian Bondage, appears by tbis, becaufe there were found fo many under twenty years old when they went out of Egypr. Perhaps this Pharaoh within fome few years after died, and (o the Decrec was not fo violently executed as before, 

Exod, 1. from 15. to the end. 

a 

SECT. Liv. 

His bloody Ediét before-mentioned feems to have come out in the time which T intervened between the birth of Aaron, and the birth of Mofés. For about this (>) So Mofts time Iochebed the Wife of Amram (fee Section 50.) brought forth a Son, (p) and both by Father /¢ and her Husband out of their natural affetion to him, quickened by the rare beauty aiid Maher they beheld in his Countenance, [ Ads 7. 20. ] refolved to do what they could to Save him (being not afraid of the Kings Commandment, Heb. 11.2 3-) but trufting in God, that He would affift them therein, they hid him three months, and when they could hide him no longer, becanfe poffibly fome notice was taken of it, or fome ftricter fearch was made,. they laid him in an Ark of Bullrafhes, (daubed over with flime and pitch) in the Flags by the River-fide, ting his Sifter Miriam (a young Maid of about twelve years of age) at a convenient iftance to fee what be- came of him. The Kings Danghter (by gee called Thermutis) coming down hither with her Maids to wath her elf, finds the Child, and though fhe fuppofed him to be one of the Children of the Hebrews, yet moved with Compaffion towards the Infant (who wept) the fends for a Nurfé to take care of him, and through the pro- curement of A4iriam (who offered her {elf to fetch one) but efpecially through the overluing Providence of God, Fochebed his own Mother is fent for, and commanded by Pharaoh’s Daughter to nurfe ap this Child for ber, and the promifed to pay her for it. Accordingly Mofes’s Mother nucfed up her own Son for this Lady, who after he Cy) Thermu- was grown up, adopted him for her Son, (q) (calling him Mofes, becaule he was tis unica oe - drawn out of the water) and as he ‘grew. up, and was capable, the gave him {uch ee = rincely Education as was {uitable to her Son, training him up in all the Learning and licee diu nupta, Wifdom of.the Egyptians, | AQs 7.22 » | viz.In Arithmetick , Geometry, Aftronomy, Aftroe tale Philone. Jogy, natural Philofophy, @ce . And thus the Lord, by his fecret Providence, fitted Mofes tunde ne for thofe bigh Services, which in after-times he intended to imploy him in; his eee "are abilitics, his known Wifdom, and Singular Learning being afterwards (no doubt) : a {pecial means to make him more refpecied and honoured both among the Egyptians and his own People, and every way the more able and fit for the Government of the Commonwealth of Ifrael. He continued about forty years in the Court of Egypt, as the adopted Son of Pharaoh's Daughter, and became famous among them , mighty both in Words and in Deeds, as Stephen {peaks, Aéis 7.22, that is, of great Abilities both for difcomfing and giving Counfel concerning any bufinefs propounded, and for the wife and fucoffud managing of any Affairs that he undertook, 
nw 

Exod. 2. from 1. to x7, 

— RR NT Ne Teg 

SECT. LV. 

M Ofes being now come to the ‘ape of forty years, began to think of abandon- ing bis Honours in Pharaoh's Court, and accordingly refuted to be called Zhe Son of Pharaoh's Daughter any longer, chufing rather to Suffer Affition with the People 

ee < 

Pete 

eres 

set. 56. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 89 of God, then enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon 5 and having a lively Faith int the Promifes As God made to his People, He efteemed the Reproach of Chrijt greater Riches than the Treafures inEpypt, for be had refpet to the recompence of Rewards that is, He prefer'd the afflitied Condition of the people of Gody an efteemed the Reproaches that the Members of Chrifts Myftical Body unjuftly fuffer greater Riches than the Treafures of Egypt. For fuch Reproaches, he knew, would be recompenced with an exceeding great Reward, and to this be bad an Eye, Heb. 11, 24, 25, 26. Looking upon himfelf therefore as one of God's Ifracl, he refolved to forlake the Honours and Pleafures of the Court, and to joyn himéelf to the poor opprefied People of God of his own Na- tion, and to afford them what help he poffibly could for their Deliverance, finding himfelf invardly, and by an efpecial inftinét of Gods Spirit called thereunto, Going therefore to vifit his Conntry-men, he faw (to his great gricf) the exciffive Burdens and Cpprefions they groaned under; and among other difpleafing Sights, he faw one of (+) Phils diets thofe rigid Egyptian-Taskers (r) Smiting, and cruelly beating one of his Brethren, an ae * Etbrew 5 and He beat him fo much, that (as *tis probable) he almoft killed hie We mum ¢# Preftdtis op- Mofes fecing, this (and having, doubtlefs fome extraordinary Impulfe, Warrant, and Call primenibas from God todo it,) and obferving there was no other Egyptian by to take notice of it, !raelitas. Ji Ke fell upon this Egyptian and flew him, (s) and having killed him, buried him in ee the Sand. By which aéf he meant to intimate to his Brethren, the Hebrews, that God ob percuffio- . intended to make Him in due time their Deliverer from their Egptian-Bondage, though nem, fed dr a. (it feems) at this time they underftood it not, Ads 7.25, This thing (though done dulcerlum quod _ Privately) yet quickly came to be more known than Mofes thought it had been, Foy“ “#s alter- 
: aca ; a y €4ntibus Mofes 

going forth the day after to vifit his Brethren again, he {aw two Hebrews fitiving and novss, "Diese fighting one with another. He was ‘much troubled at this, and would have recon- enim Hebrzi ciled them, and fet them at one again. Wherefore he faid to him that did the wrong, hebreum per. Why doft thou fuch a vile and wicked thing as to quarrel and fight with one of thy “/#™ ab &- oven Brethren. He that was the Aggreffor and the injurious Perfon malepertly replied 8YPto fuiffe 
> Maritum Salo. Who made thee a Prince, and a Judge (t) over us? W, hat, dot thon intend to flay me mith malieris a thou didjt the Egyptian yefterday. Mofes then perceived the thing he had done was Pélcber Yime Plown abroad, and in™a thore timé it came to Pharaoh’s ears, who bein greatly Lishtfoos aUsts g Incenfed at it, refolved to have bis life for it, if he could catch him. Hereupon t) This rec Mofes thought it needful to confult his own fafety, and accordingly betook himfelf fae of Mafs into the Land of Midian. (u) a by one is im- 

Exod. 2. from ri, to 16, puted to the 
reft of the 1- ; “anna ae: , Yraelites, As 9-35 And God for their unthankfulaefs withdrew Azots from them 40 years, before he fent him again to them, dinfwor. 

(4) That place, Heb. 11. 29, By Faith he forfok Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the King, muft be underft of ) leaving Egypt, when be carried away the Mtraelites with him, and not of bis fe leaving of fr, 

-SECT. LV. 
$ Bi come into Afidian (a Country fo called froin Midian, a Son of Abrabant by Keturah, Gen, 25. 2. lying in Arabia Petreg near the Red-Sea,) he came at laft to a Well, where he fat down to refreth himfelf, being (as tis probable) attended (x) fe (ents with two or three Servants, as became a Perfon that had been {6 great a Man in (2) three yte An eminent Priet in Midian (whofe Name was -Fethro) (x) lived thereabout, Names, Reue/, and had feven Daughters, who ( according to the fimplicity of that Age) came to the ee tls Well to draw Water, and fill the Troughs to water théir Fathers Flocks, and ufed ‘hae RZ . great diligence that it might be done firft before others came, which poflibly in chat and Hobab 5 bot Country they did the more ftrive for, becaule they that came Jat, were fome- fades 4. 112 times fcanted of water, - Prclently fome Shepherds came, who rudely and uncivilly a ue aa) drave thefe Virgins, and their Flocks away, and with the water they had drawn, fought 5% § Soa to water their own Cattel, and fo to make them wait till they had done. Mofes ned, | Namb. 1 é 

fecing this injurious dealing, withftood the Shepherds , and flood up in the dee namie fence of the Virgins (though a Stranger) and helped them to water their Flocks, (y_) Father. When they came back to their Father, he asked them, How it happened that they (See, the had difpatched {0 foon. They told him, That a Stranger (who by his habit feemed Gitte 29025 toy 
to 
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to be an Egyptian) had been fo Civil to them as to withftand the Shepherds, and to 
draw water for them, and had helped them to water their Flocks. He asks them, 
Why they had not brought him home with them? and bids them go prefently and 
invite him ¢o come and eat bread with them. Mofes upon this Invitation comes, and being admitted into Ferhro’s Family, in a (hort time by their Converfe topether, 
they were very well pleafed the one with the other, infomuch that Jethro afterwards (x) Patvéarcbe pave him Zipporah, (%) his Daughter to wife, who bare him a Son whom he called faa fits ung. Cetfvom, whereby he intimated that he sas a Stranger in that Land, and yet God bs capleeate) a ra comfortably provided for him, Another Son he had alfo afterwards by het ille filios a ve whom he called Eliezer, Ch. 18. 4. by which tame He fignified, that God was bis ligione averte- helpers Yn procefs of time that cruel Tyrant Pharaob (of whom Mofes was {0 much ok coe tdicg alraid) died, but though the Tyrant was gone, yet the Tyranny remained 5 for another ite mitulsters Pharaob axote who made the Burdens and “AffiGtions” of the Children of [fod at 

ex Gentilibus heavy, or heavier than they were before, They Sighed and cried unto the Lord by rea- usores duxt- fon of their Oppreffions, and God heard their groaning, and remembred his Covenant runtynec abillis which he had made with Abraham, Taac, and Jacob, to own them for his People, and ad i a accordingly refolved to deliver them in fircb says as wete moft for the Honour of 
eas converte- bis Great Name, and for their profit and advantage. 
runt, 

Exod. 2. from verf. 16. to the end. 

a ate 

SECT. LVH. 
Bout this time Caleb the Son of joviee was born, viz, forty years before 
he was fent by Mofee to fpy out the Land of Canaan. See Fofhs 14.7, 10, 

SR eae 

. SECT. LVNL be 

Ofes fince he came into Fethro’s Family had (as it feems) betaken himfelf to 
the Pajtoral Employment, as an exercife that allowed Great liberty, and oppor- 

. tunity for Contemplation. And keeping his Father-in-laws. Sheep in the Defert, that (4) This he might provide frefh Paftures for them, he drave thenr to the further fide of the Mountain |, Defert nigh to Mount Horeb. (a ) Here Chrift, the eternal Son of God, the Meffenger ai peep hil or Angel (b) of the Govenant (Mal. 3. 1.) appeared to him out of a burning Beh, had two tops, (which though it burnt, yet it was not confumed.) —Mofes being firicken with ad- one called Sé- mirationat the fight, and not knowing at firft what to think of it, he determined ai, the other ¢ approach nearer to it, hoping thereby better to inform himfelf. The Lord calls in this place by £0 hien out of the midft of the Bufb, Mofés, Mofes.  Mfes hearing himfelf called 
anticipation © by his Name, anfwered, Here Iam. The Lord then charged him not to draw too the Mountain nigh to the Bujb, but to put off his fhooes s that is, that he thould én all bumility pree of God, becaule (one himfelf before Him aS a poor Caytiff, not worthy to ftand in the prefence of fo ee great a Majgly. He further tells him, That the place whereon he ftood was holy wonderful a Ground that is, made holy at this time through the prefence and a parition of God, manner ape without which it was but like other Ground. And therefore by that ontward ex peared t0. 0- oregon he thould teltifie the inward reverence of his mind. Moreover the Lord faid, hae By, Lam the God of thy Fathers,the Ged of Abraham, (c) Mac, and Jacob, to whom I pro- and made a mifed to be their God, and the God of their Seed after them. Mofes hearin this, hid Coucnant with his Face (d) out of an awful Reverence of fo great a Majelty, being afraid, through the people 3 fenfe of his own vilenefs, to look up owake God. The Lord further faid unto Eee Mofes, I bave feen the Afflitiion of my People in Egypt, and beard their Cry. Then Dei voluntatem ( {peaking of Himfelf after the manner of men) He tells him, He was come canine 

| 
= The L Lord exprefling this as in the prefent Tenft, & am the God of Abraham, &c, {peaking of men long fince dead, it was doubtlefs tiot only in regard of the dmmortality of their Souls; but alfo in regard of the certain Réfure rettion of thele Bodies too. And therefore our Savioat alledges this place to prove the Refurre@ion of the Body again{t the Sadduces, Dat.23. 33592, (4) So Blijay wrapped his face in a Mantle,1 King.19.13. See £fay. 6. 3. 

won 

Bianca tae 
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down (e) to deliver them ont of their Bondage, and to bring them into a good and large Land, (f) a Land flowing with Milk and Honey; and He intended to fend him to © os a eae {peak to Pharaoh to let his People go. So that the Seeret Infpiration which Mofes L 35. a had before from God, Exod. 2. 11. is here now advanced to an open Call, and (f) Though fill Commiffion. At his firft Call he was very forward, and killed the Egyptian, Judea con- but fince his flight out of Egypt he was become more cautious. Therefore he {aid hee Ps unto the Lord, Who am I (a mean man) that I thould go to Pharaoh (a great proud fi ° : ; é Dan to Biers and tyrannical Prince) and fhould think to deliver a diftreffed People out of his Power. foeba but an The Lord anfwered, I will certainly be with thee {0 that thou needit not fear cj- 160 and in ther thy own F7eakyef?, or the Power of them to whom I fend thee. And this prefent 7 pean: Apparition of mine out of the burning, but not burned Bufh, thall be a Zoken and de tuc 6o Evidence to thee, that at this time I have fent thee. And hereafter, when thou halt miles, yet ie brought the people out of Egypt, this may further ferve to Strengthen thy Faith in my May be called Power and Providence over them; ido now foretell thee, Ye fhall ferve me upon this pa in re- : eg z 

; pect of Gofhen Mountain, Mofes conceiving himfclf now, after fo many years abfence, in amanner where the unknown to the Children of Irael, he begins to think that they might queftion, Whi- ifraelites for ther indeed be was fent of God or no, and might demand of him ander what Name the moft pare or Title God had made known Himfelf to bim. If that thould fo happen, he humbly ey cts ace 1 ; : Ga. . .  delires to know by what Name or Title the Lord would pleafe to be mention’d to them, ee {ceing many of his Names were abufed by application of them to Idols. The Lord anfwers, If thou enquireft concerning my Name, Iam that I am, Therefore Z0 and tell the Children of Ifrael, That I A M hath fene thee unto them 3 and fur- ther cell chem, That the Lord God of their Fathers,the God of Abraham, Iaac, and Jacob, hath fent thee unto them, and tell them, This is my Name for ever, and this is my Memorial unto all Generations 5 that is, by this Name (hall all Generations remember Mc, Gothen therefore and call the Heads of the Tribes of the Children of I/rael together, and deliver this Meffage to them, that they may acquaint their Brethren of the feveral Tribes here-with, and tell them, That I have by the watchful Eye of my Providence mercifully vifited them, and have obferved what hath been done unto them 5 in Egypt, and that I do intend affuredly to deliver them out of the Houfe of Bondage, and will bring them into Canaan, a Land abounding with all things ferving both for Neceffity and Delight. And the Elders of the People thall hearken unto thee, and fhall go along with thee to Pharaoh, (g) and you fhall fay unto him, The Lord God (¢) The denial of the Hebrews hath appeared to us, and commanded us to offer to Him a Sacrifice,and Of this will to celebrate toHim a Feaft thereon, and hath commanded Us to come to thee, and Mk Pharaoh : ; the more in- to requelt of Thee fo much liberty that we may 20 three days Journey (h) into the excufable, and Wildernefs to perform this Sacrifice (i) to. the Lord our God. The Lord further the Juftice of adds, I know Pharaoh will be fo obftinate, that he will not let you go, no not by g God more ma. mighty Hand that is, no not though divers great and heavy Plagues be infli@ed on He upon 
him. For I will ftretch out my Hand upon Egypt, and will {mite them with al} ™ thofe great and fimarting Plagues which I intend to bring upon them, and I know : that not till after the Lat and tenth Plague (viz. the Slaying of their Firft-born) will e ne To he let you go. And I will, before I bring you out of Egypt, give you favour in the which was but cycs of the Egyptians, and they (hall be willing to lend (k ) you any thing, you thall a three days defire of them, vig. Feels of Silver, and of Gold, and tine Raiment , and you Journey from thall put them upon your Sons and upon your Daughters, and {0 you thall come 2é?tsliad they ° ‘ : gone the di. forth with great Subftance, as I have promifed, Gen. 15. 14. (1) and thall {poil the rea way. But Egyptians. Mofes Replies, That he feared his Country.men, the Hebrews, would be ae of ? 

troubles an fears they were led about, Exod. 13-17, 18. Sothat they came not thither till the chird month, Exod, 3Qe Te 

ti) In Egypt they could not do fc without danger from the Egyptians, to whom their Sacrifices were fuch an abomination, that to offer them before their eyes, might provoke them to ftone them, Exod. 8. 26. (&) Annon dolo malo ufi fant qui hec petebant cum aliud; in animo babevent, Non eff mendaclum fed filentium sntegre veritatis. Non dixerunt fe hoc tantum fatturos : partem confilii aperét Deus Tyranno, parcem celat, quia eft liberrémus, Deut. 2630. ¥ Sam. 16, 1, 
. (¢) This was no Theft or Sin, God having commanded it, who {s Lord Paramount of all, and likewife intended hereby to recompence his People for the Injuries they had received from the Egyptians, and that by thefe Spoils they might be furnithed with Precious Materials for the Zabernacie, ; 

very 
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The HISTORY of Chap. 3: very difficult at firft to belicve him, or that God had indeed appeared to him, and humbly defires to know what he fhould do in that cafe. The Lord, to incourage him againft his fears, furnifhes him with Poryer to work Miracles, which might be an Evidence of the Divine Prefence with him, and a Seal to the Ifraclites that he came with Commiffon from God, and that God had fent him, Accordingly firt he bids himthrow down his Rod or Staff, which he had in his hand, upon the ground, and fuddenly it became a Serpent, (m) fo that Mofes was ready to fly from it out of fear, But God Commands him to take it by the tail, which he accordingly did, and ie became immediately a Rod again. Then God commanded him to put his Land into his Bofom, which when he plucked it out again, it was becomeas white and leproug asSnow. Then God commanded him to put it into his Bofim again, and when he rew it out this fecond time, behold it was as whole and found as his other hand. Then the Lord tells him, That if the Children of Iftzel were not wrought upon, nor did incline to believe him for the fir Sign, poffibly they would for the Second, But if it fhould fo happen that they fhould not be brought to believe him for either of thefe, when he came into Egypt he thould take of the water of the River Nilw and pour it upon the ground, and it (hould prefently become blood upon the dry Land, which fhould bea farther Demonftration to them that God had fent him. Mofes be- ing jill fearful, Replied, Ah Lord, I am not Eloquent, (n.) 1 am not a manof a free and ready Speech, as thofe thould be who are employed to {peak to Princes, I am flow of fpeechs | was fo formerly, neither do I find the matter much mended with me fince thou didft vouchfate to {peak to me, and Call me to this great Service. The Lord anfwered, Who hath given to man the faculty of Speech ? or who deprives him of that faculty ? and fo of Hearing or Seeing. Do not I the Lord Sive thefe Abi- lities, and take them away at my pleafure. Now therefore Go, I will be with thy mouth, and will teach thee what thou fhalt fay. But Mofes being ftill under great fears, and deeply apprchenfive of his own unfitnefs for fo difficult a Service; He cried out, 4h Lord, I pray thee fend by the Miniftry of Such an one whom thou wilt find fitter for this great Service than 1 am, whoever he be, and fend not by me who am fo unfit and {0 sable’ Then the anger of the Lord was kindled againit Mofes for this his diftrujtfil Defpondency, (0) and He faid, Is not Aaron the Levite thy Brother? I know that he is a good Spokes-man, and he fhall be joyned in Com- miffion with thee, and I will by an inward motion of my Spirit caufe him to come forth to meet thee, and he will be heartily glad to fee thy face again, and thou fhale inftrué him concerning this your common Commi fons and I will teach you both what you fhialldo. He hall {peak to the people as from thee, and thou {hale give Di- rection and Counfel to him as from Me ; revealing my Mind and Will unto him, and acquainting him what he fhall fay to Pharaoh. Ch.9.1. And thou thale take this Rod of thine in thy hand, and with it thou thalt do Signs and Wonders before Pharaoh and the Egyptians. : 
Ch. 3. whole Chapter. 

Ch. 4. from verf, 1. to verf 28, 

en re 
eS 

SECT. LIX, 

M Ofes being now confirmed partly by Miracles, partly by the promife of Divine affitance, and having his Brother Aaron given him for his Partner, he under- took the Work, Returning therefore to his F ather-in-law Jethro, and concealing (as °tis probable) from him the Slorions Vifion he had feen, and the honourable Empl he ‘was called unto, left Jethro thould by propofing Difficulties and perils in the under- taking difcourage him ; He in a refpeciful manner defires him to permit him to go into Egypt to vifit his Brethren, and fee -how they did. Fethro readily confent S$ to it. and bids him go in peace. Notwithftanding, Mofes (it feems) after he had obtained leave of Fethro, made not {uch haft as he ought to have done. Therefore God ap- pears to him a fecond time in Midian, and quickens him to the Journey, affuring hirn, that all thofe in Egypt that Sought his life were dead. Then Mofes took his Wife and his two Sons Geruom and Eliezer , ( Exod. 18,3, 4.) and fetting them upon Affes, 
intended 
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Set.50,61. the Old Teftament Metbodis'd intended to carry them with him into Egyps sand he took his Rod (with which God appointed him to work Miracles) jn his hand, and- the Lord appointed him, when lie came inito-Egypr, to doall thofe Wanders and Miracles before Pharaoh which be hould put -into bis bands that is, give him Power todo. But the Lord tells him, That he will harden Pharaohs heart 3 thatis, he will withdraw and withhold bis Grace from him (as by withholding Light be canfeth Darkne®) and would excite and fpr cn bis corrupt Natures {o that notwitftanding the m fhould be offer’d to him for his Conviction, he thould more and more harden bis own heart againit God, and thould refufeto fet the People 80. However he commands him to fpeak thys unto Pharaoh 5 Thus faith the Lord,’. The Ped le or Pofterity of Tfrael are my Firft-born, being chofen of my ‘free Grace firft, out of. all Nations, to be m peculiar People, and are as dear to me asthe Firt-born are to their Parents..  There= Fre let them go, that they may terve me. If thou refute to let them go, behold E will flay thy Son, even thy Fiyt-boras and not thine only, but the Firft-born of all the Egyptians, thy Subjects alo, and fo accordingly, it afterwards.came to pafs, 

permit Satan to 
any things that 

Ch, 4. from verf. 18, to 24... 

a : ; , - : as 

: S E.C 7. LX, 

AS Mofes was now tipon his Journey towards Egypt, with his Wife and Children; the Lord (as it {eems) vifibly appeared to him; and cither by a Sword. drawn in bis band, or by infli¢ting fome Sudden violent Sickne upon him, put him in great danger of his life, and revealed to him the Caufe thereof -to be, becaufe he had nep- le&ed to Circumeife his youngeft Son, (fee Gen, 1 7-14,) there being a preat Tncongruity in it, that He fhould take on him the Government of God’s Circumcifed People, who had neglected to impofe this Badge of the.Covenant onihis own Son. *Tis like the reafon if this his younger Son,was,becaule his Wife had been fo 
why Mofes neglected to Circunici 
highly difplcafed at his Circumei ing of the elder. But however it was, Zipporals feeing the danger her Husband was now in by reafon of this neglec?, and that he was at this time, through Sickneff, fo .difabled, that he himfelf could not do it,. the took a fharp Knife (poffibly made of Flint J and Circumeifed him ber felf, and then calt the Foreskin, newly cut off, at ber Husbands feet, faying, in a difcontented hu- mour, Swrely thor art a bloody Husband to me. For, for thy fake, and for the Sake of — thy Religion, 1 am forced thus to fred the blood of my Son. This being done, the ord let Mofes go, and releafed him from his Sicknefs. And ’tis like upon this occa- fion and trouble, Zipporab with her Children was fent back from thence to her F as thers houfe again, as appears Exod. 18, 2530 

Eh. 44 froin verf? 24. to 27. 

SECT. LXE 
M@ being now freed from all Incumbrance, went on his Journey towards Mount Horeb, where his Brothe: Aaron (being before warned of God to come thither) met him, and at their meeting kiffed and embraced him. Then Mo es acquainted him with a// thefe mwonderfut Paffagesy and with all that the Lord had faid unto him, and what Miracles he had impowered him, and commanded him to work, and what Scrvice he had employed him about, and how Aaron was appointed to joyn with him therein, ‘This done, they went on, and when they came into Egypt, they called together the Elders of the Children of [rael, and Aaron fpake to them what Mofes had direéted him to fay from God, and Mofes wrought (as was appointed Him) thofe three Miracles before mentioned, Sef, 57. for the confirming their Faith, * SeeCh.q. from verfi2, tothe 10. The people of Tfrzel, when they beard and fav thefe. things, they greatly rejoyced, and believed that God had now in mercy vifited yeu 
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(p) Part of the 
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to ferve for a 
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for the honour 
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the Lord, but 
they perform- 
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‘The HISTORY of Chap.3: 
and thad tooked down with Pitty and compaffion on their AMi&ions, and they bowed their beads, and worlhipp’d God with great Reverence, Humility, and Thank- 
fulnefs, 

Ch. 4. from 27. to the end. 

SECT. LX. \ 

GFerly after this, Mufes and Aaren-make their fir? Adare to Pharaoh feveral of the Elders of Ifrael accompanying them therein. See Exod.ch.3. 18. They Reprefent to Him that the God of their Fathers had appeared unto them, and commanded them 
to offer 4 Sacrifice, and to celebrate a Relighous Feat (p) to him in the Wildernef;. Therefore they humbly be(cech him that they may have liberty to go three days Jonr- ney in the Defart; namely,to the Mount Horeb,to perform zhis which the Lord required of them, left if they fhould negle&t to obey Him therein, he fhould punifh them with the Pefilence or Sword, ot foe {uch dreadful Fudgment, for their Difobedience. Pharaoh, \ike a proud and imperious Prince, anfwers, Who is the Lord that I fhould obey his Voice to let Mxael go ? I know not the Lord, neither will I let Vxael go. Then look- ing upon Mofes and Aaron with Indignation, He asks them, What they had to do to Seduce the People, and take them off from: their work? And then looking upon the People with anger, Get you to your Burdens ( fayshe) and fee that you perform your daily Task, or Twill take a courfe with you. Lunderftand very well that you are a great and numerous People (indeed. too many) and thefe trvo men Moles and Aaron defign to get cafe and reft for you from your Burdens, that fo you may ineveafe more, and poffibly may then think of rebelling againft me. But} thall take Care to prevent that. And acs cordingly that very day he charged the -Task-Majters that were Egyptians, and the Officcrs under them, which were Ifraclites, ( appointed to take the Over-fight of their Brethren in their Labours) that they fhould no more give the people Straw to make Brick, withall, as heretofore they had done , but thy (hould gather and provide Straw for themfelves, and yet notwithftandin they fhould exad? the fame tale and aumber of Bricks of them which they made before, and not abate them any thing of it. For, fays he, They are idle, and therefore they Cry, Let us go Sacrifice to the Lord ouv God. ¥ Command you therefore to ' impofe more svork upon them, that they may have eough to'do, and may not be at leifure to regard lying words, fuch as this Mofes and Aavox tell them, who flamm them with ftories of theiy being sent from God. The Task-Mafters and Officers acquaint the people with this (ric? and fevere Injunéition of the King. Whercupon a confiderable part of them were forced to {cater themfelves through all the Land of Egypt to provide Straw, and Straw failing, they were fain to gather Stubble inftead of it. And the Tisk-Mafters preffed them on notwithftanding to finith every day as mach work as when they had Straw allowed them. And when there happened any failure in the Work, the Ifraclitifh Officers or Overfeers (that were fet over their Brethren) were beaten for it. Whereupon thefe Officers addreffed themfelves to Pharaoh, and humbly Remonftrated , That the Egyptian Task-Mafters that ufed to furnith the [fraelites with Straw,.now did not doit, and yet they required of them to make the fame number of Bricks daily as be-~ fore, which was in a manner impoffible for them to do. And when they did ie not, shey their Overfeers were beaten for it, though the fault was not in them, but in the Egyptian Task-Mafters. Pharaoh anfwered them roughly and tyrannically 5 Yor ave idle, You ave idle, therefore you fay, Let us go and do Sacrifice to the Lord. Get yust gone, and fee that you finith the Task that is every day required of you, and yct you thall have no Straw furnifhed to you. The Officers of the Children of Tracl {ecing themfelves in this very ill condition, and having no hope of remedy, they go to Mofes and Aaron (who poffibly came out to meet them, to fee what anfwer they had from the King) and like ignorant paffionate men , who miftake Occafions for Caufes, they charge the Injuries of their Encmies upon their bet Friends, and in an angry and difcontented Mood fay to Mofes and Aaron, The Lord look upon you, that 18, she Lord take notice and confider what you have brought spon us, and judge you for it. Toss have made ws t0 fink, and to be abbared of Pharaoh, and bis Servants, and have 

put 

Sect. 62. the Old Teftament: Methodix'd, 95 
put a Sword into their hands to flay us.You have by this your Addrefs to Pharaoh (tired up Him and His Courtiers to tyrannize more over us than they did before. Mofes being greatly gricved at this their Complaint, betook himfelf to fome retired place, where by prayer and deep fighs he might prefent his own and the peoples diftref unto the Lord, and he faid, Ab Lord, why hajt thou thus dealt with thy people againft whom Pharaoh’s Rage 
és not at all mitigated, but much increafed fince I mediated for them ? WV, Ly haft thou fent 
me on fuch a Meffage as this, which hath not been a means to deliver thy people, but mucls 
more to affirct them ? The Lord anfwered, Thon fhalt guickly fee what 1 will do unto Pharaoh 5 My Hand fhali be fo ftrong and heavy upon bim, that he fhall not only be content to difmifs you (as Exod. 3.20.) but foall be ready with all his Porver to drive yor ont, vather than hold you any longer, Sce Exod. 12. 31.3 3. And the Lord to encourage Mofes the more in his Work, repeateth bis Name to him, and the Covenant which he had made with the Fathers. He faysto him, 1am the Lord, 1 appeared unto Abra- ham, Ifaac and Jacob, by the Name of Elfhaddai, God Almighty 5 that is, fuch a God ) This ¢ ‘as is All-/ufficient, and able to perform all my Promifes, Gen. 17.1. but by my Naine (4) bevel Febovah, (4) and that which it importeth, (+) have not I been madc know to them of the lesters that is, fo fully as I intend now to be made known to their Poftcrity, to whom I (hall and fylables of really fulfil, and give a Being to my Promifes, by my wonderful Deliverance of them oi it if out of Egypt, and bringing them at length into the Land of Promif& For I made a had a firm Covenant with thofe my Servants Abraham, Tfaac and Facob, and confirmed it heard of that by an Oath to give that Land of Ganaan (wherein they were but Strangers and So- Name,For God _ jonrners ) to them and their Pofterity for an Inheritance. And Ihave heard the groaning Called himfelf of theChildren of Irae, whom the Egyptians keep in bondage, and I have remem- hoe ah bered my Covenant. Therefore go to them and tell them, I amt the Lord, and I will de= that Name con liver them from that cruel Servitude under which they groan, and will with an out- firmed hisPro- Stretched arm, and inflicting terrible Judgments on the Egyptians, bring them forth, "les, as ap- And Iwill take them to my felf for my peculiar people, and will be to them a God, and oe i pe they fhall affieredly know, that tis I the Lord, and none elfey who did all thefe great & 28, 12.60, things for them. Mofes, as God had commanded him, went to the Children of Tfrae] 22. 14-Ch, 26. with this Meffage, but thorow the anguifh of their Spirits, and the extremity of their 24: 4.27. 206 Sufferings, they regarded not what be faid, nor were difpofed to believe any thing fionikes Cats that he {pake concerning their Deliverance. So greatly prejudicial are the immoderate eternal Being paffions of men not only to God’s truth, but to their own welfare. Then God com. in himfelf, his mands Mofes to go and {peak to Pharaoh again, and to require him to let the people ener being to go out of hisLand. Mofes anfwered, . That the Children of Ifrael would not hearken Gat hie oo to him, how then fhould he think that Pharaoh would bear bim, or mind or regard formance Pf his words; and efpecially {eeing, he was a man of uncircumcifed lips, (s) and had an his Promifes , imperfection in. his speech and wtterance, and was very unfit to be fent to Pharaoh on and tne fuch a Meflage as that was. However God bids Him and Aaron g0 again to the ge” he fayts Children of f/rae/, and to encourage them with expectation of Deliverance, and to known to £0 to Pharaoh to require him, in his Name, to let them go, Mofes and Aaron being their Fathers thus to be imploycd as Inftrements in the Hand of God of this great Deliverance, their moe Name. Stock, and Lencage is here {et down, to thew that they vere both defcended of Levi ; futtsiara ae and this might poffibly be fo ordered by the Spirit of God as an Antidote apaintt the Faith in God's fabulous Reports of Heathen Writers (uch as Futtin and Tacitns) who tell falfe Sto- Almighty Pow- vies Of the Original both of Mofes and of the people of the Jews. Which things though fF reffed upon they hanpened not till many years after, yet were now fore-feen by the Spirit of God on caer : ; : ws eee : s ylog who aiiiti. | Mofes in penning this Hiftory. And Mofes being to fet down his own the thing pro- and Aaro:, Defcent from Levi, for orders fake he begins with the Stock of Reuben mied.But now and Simcon, Levi's cldex Brothers. And poffibly in this place he mentions only thofe t© their Chil- three, and not the Erads of the other Tribes, that it might appear that they were not eau rejected of God, notwithftanding Facob’s fevere Gommination , Gen. 49. 3,5. AS performed , 

and fo the fhould have fall kaowledge and experience of the efficacy of that Name Jehovah. Bur withall we muft kaow chat this is only pokea comparatively, as the glorious miniflration of the Law is faid to have had no glory, in refpe& of the excellent glory of the Golpel, 2 Cor. 3. 10. So the Fathers are fald not to have known God by his Name thovab, in compari(on of what their Pofterity knew. (s) Becaufe civcumcifion was with the Jews a Badge of God's people, Therefore thofe that were not Circumcifed were counted Profane, and their sncircumcifion was counted a grievous blemifh. Hence it was, that in a Figurative Speech ey counted thofe things that had any natural or moral blemith wncircumcifed, as a Heart, or Mind, or Tongue unciecumcifed. Hine bomines viles & ad aliquam rem ineptiincircumcift ¢a parte vocantue. 
O2 alfo 

a ete 



96 The HISTORY of Chap. 3: 
alfo to thew that though Resben and Simeon were elder then Levi, yet God had freely 
chofen out of the Tribe of Levi, Mofes to be the firft Captain of his people, and his Brother Aaron the firft High Prieft, to whom his Pofterity fhould fucceed in that Of- fice. And thefe are that very Mofes and Aaron whom the Lord commanded to bring 
forth the Children of Ifrael out of Egypt, who were increafed now to many thou- fands, fo that they might be called the Hofts of the Lord, Exod. 12. 37> 41. 

Ch. 5. whole Chapter. 
Ch. 6. from verf. 1, to 28. 

ae 

SECT. LX. 
(t) The reafon 
wily 20% Sage Af Ofes being now 80, (+) and Aaron 83 years of Age, they are commanded 

by the Lord to go again to Pharaoh, to require him to difmifS the people. be ro ihes : Mofes wveuld have excled himfelf again, becaufe be was not Eloquent s but the Lord how long God ¢ells him, Behold I have made thee a God (#) to Pharaoh, that is, one to whom the oe on ae Word of God thall come, and by mbom it hall be made known to Aaron, and by him had faffered © Pharaoh, For Aaron fhall be thy Interpreter and Spokef:man. But 1 know that the Egyptians Pharaoh will not hearken unto you, but will barden his heart againft all that you to opprefs the (hall fay. However be not difcouraged thereat, for I will multiply my Signs and Yraelites with ponders in the Land of Egypt, and will bring forth my Hofts 5 that is, my people dee cre ie the Children of Ifrael, by inflicting great Plagues and Fudgments on the Enyphigee, fore the birth and they fhall know that I am the Lord, by the ‘fudgments that I will execute upon of Mofes, til them, and by which I will at laft deliver my people. Mofes and Aaron did as the Peg ae Lord commanded them, and went again unto Pharaoh, requiring him in the Name py And the 2 the Lord to let the Children of Ifracl go out of his Land. Pharaoh asks them, How reverence and he hall know that they were fent of God ? What Miracle could they work to induce him re(pecE due to to believe it? Mafes hereupon gave Aaron his Rod, and bad him caft it upon the the gta ground, and faid, It fhould become a Serpent, and Aaron did fo before Pharaoh and noe were of, his Servants, and accordingly it became a Serpent. (x) Then Pharaoh called for rendred them his Magicians and Sorcerers ( wherewith the Land of Egypt abounded , and the more fitto whereof the chicf at that time were Jannes and Fambres, 2 Tim. 3.8.) and they fe ke did the like in outward fhew and appearance, but not in reality, the Devil ( by whofe (0) Quia ad- Power they did work) cafting a mit before the peoples eyes, whereby they thought verfus Pharao- they faw that which indeed wis not. 1 fay thefe Magicians caft down their Rods, and nem divinam they {eemed to be turned alfo into Serpents Cy) ox Dragons. Some aerial Pate 
1 

Hi tions polfibly of them being there made by the art of the Devil 3 or poflibly the cuit dum abeo Wevil might bring thither fome true Serpents unperceiveably from other places, and timetur, dum might remove the Rods from the peoples eyes. But the Dragon or Serpent into oratur, dum which Aarons Rod was turned {wallowed (x) up theirs 3 God hereby fhewing, that e da me- 
- 

a . ° ° , pra ‘um ver. te Power whereby Mofesand Aaron had wrought their Miracle was infinitely above bo antmalia that of Satan, whereby the Magicians had endeavoured to equal the Work which 
quel creat & Mofes had done. Yet notwithftanding this Miracle, Pharaoh’s heart was {till har- - truit, ae dened, fo that he would not fet the people go, as God had foretold, eniq; ac tere 
vam commovtt, 
at explicat Hi- 
larius, lib. 7. 
de Trin. - 

(x) Ic fcems the change wrought before Pharaoh was not into an ordinary Serpent called Nebafh, but into fome greater Creature here called a Dragon, Tavin. s 
(y) Dicé poteft veros dracones, five Serpentes aliunde adduttos opt Damonis virgarum loco fuiffe fubflitutos, ita fal. lendo oculos ut nemo prefligias iRas animadverteret. ; 
(x) Notandum preftigias Magorum non obfuiffe Mofi fed magis profuiffe. Semper enim aliquid adfuit quo divina fiena pracellerent. Nam  Serpens fe devoravit eorum Serpentes. Aquam illi in [anguinem mutare potuerunt, now rurfum fanpuinem in aquam 3 ranas afferre non tollere > Nempe ut per cas plage augeri poffent non minuj. Poft devo- ratlonem Virga Aaronls in ftatum priftinnm reverfa eft. 

-~, 

Exod. 6. verf. 28, 29,30. 
Exod. 7. from 1. to 14, 

— 
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SECT. LXIVv, 

Peat continuing ftill obftinate, God fends Mp ge ae ofes arid Aaron apain to hi d by their Miniftry inflicts ten Plagues fucceffively upon ¢ 6 eae the Tfraelites (as *tis probable) were wholly exempted. sea ne oe & 10. 23. All which are reckoned P/a/, 78, i | 
within one month in this Order. ft Tee 105+ Which Plagues were all fent 

1. God Commands Mofes and Aaron to 0 and meet Pha lorni i ¢ who would then come to walk by the fide oF the River Nae ae cell hi Te noe a 
feeing he had refufed to obey the Voice of the Lord, he would bring a — turned into ee upon Him and his People. They had fhed the blond of the Mraclites Childven, Sie4 for feven an drowned them in that River ; Therefore God had commanded him to pive ig SUL EON to Aaron with his Rod to {mite the waters of the Rivers and he accordin iy fetched ce a aes ae ee and Ponds, (probably over Wie of them in ey aine oF the relt) and ftriking shofe Waters, they were immedi i bloud ; Yca by the influence of God's Almighty Pe upon eee ee other Streams and Rivers, Ponds and Pools, yea Cifterns of water (whether of W; od or Stone) were turned into bloud for feven days together, By which Plagne the Fi that were in the River died, whereby the Egyptians were deprived of tba which ve their chief Food, (2) as may be gathered from Numb. 11.5. 5%e vemember the F; that we did eat in Egypt freely, and Ifa. 19. 8. God threatens this as a ee Fade. ne b. ment to Egypt, The Fibers hall mourn, and all that caft Angles into the “Brooks hai ftained from lament, and they that fpread Nets upon the Waters foall languifh. So that this was a Ne fh of Sore Plague on the Egyptians who fed much on Fifh, and traded much with them, and or ero maintained themfelves by them. And one Great evil followed this alfos fo ‘h : a1 me A ar upon the River ftank fo horribly, chat they could not drink of the waters Be ahi aNOG eh 

. : fit ich 48 the Hebrews ufed to be their ordinary Beverage, {ee Fer. 2. 18, ) but were fain to dig Pits A uled in Seer River, that they might have fome water to drink. But all this did not work upon ae Pharaoh's obdurate heart. Fox his Magicians and Sorcerers getti 

dwelling here and there intermixed with them, did by their Enchantments a the Devil's help, get fome blond whereby they tindtured the waters, or el{e un ee bie removed the water, and fubftituted bloud in the place thereof, ’ Which hen Ph . , faw done by them, he went away to his own houfe, and heeded not nor laid ¢ — : 
the foregoing Plague infliG@ed on him by Mofes. : MIneare 

Exod. Ch. 7. from 14, to the end, 

2. God Commands AZofes and Aaron to £0 to Pharaoh agai dt ‘ea hi Be to let his People 803 and totell Him, That if he refuted . ag it, He woud Gan Pron ae all his Borders with Frogs. They accordingly refolutely purfue their Commiffion, and os evidence their Courage and Fidelity in God?s Caife, notwithftanding the ill fitccets b they had had before. . But Pharaoh would not givecar to them. | CP phe Rod fs 
fore. 

Here - ftretched forth his RA (b ) over the Rivers, (ce) over the Streams, and mt Pa. times, the Rod and the Frogs came upin great abundance upon the Land, (namely, not only thofe “f #0 fome- that were in the Rivers before, but an innumerable number of new ones ers ne ae duced,) and they cramled into Pharaoh's boufé, and into his Bed-Choods (ica une upon his Bed, and into the Houfes of his Courtiers, and the reft of his people ; re: that It was the into their Ovens and Kneading-Troughs, fo that they were gri ed : we evoufly annoyed wi Ioftrument : them. Pharaoh calls for his Magicians to fee if they could imitate shi Miracle, a cee ats they, by firetching forth their Rods over the River, did by the Power of the Devil (Ce) prodigious 
(¢) Non fingulos adiit fluvios, fed virea eminn ; ; 1; pr utyfie omnes aqas Egy ef 2 fed virg 5 ¢05 sntenta defenavit, extendit cam unfus Nilum & intentéone 
(a) How eafily can God caft contempt upon Princes, and ho is ods. Providence, makes fuch Creatures loth to come where man hath . oe losbfon’ we eda Cue, 
(¢) The Devil ic feems much delights in their m sphts like Frogs coming out of the mouth of the been eae nie Seripture three anclean 

bring 
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bring forth fome true Frogs by unperceptible Conveyance to the place where the Conte 
was, (which poffibly at this prefent was not covered with Frogs by Mofes’s Work- 
ing) though itis like they were but very few in comparifon of thofe ALofes and 
Aaron had produced. And when they had brought them, they could not remove 
them again. Pharaoh and his people being thus grievoutly diltreffed with this Plague, 
he began to ftoop a little, and to acknowledge God whom before he would not know, 
and therefore defires Mofes and Aaron to intreat the Lord to remove the(s Frogs, and 
he would let the people go that they may Sacrifice unto the Lord their God. Mofes 
knowing that he was conftituted as @ God to Pharaoh [ Ch. 7. verf. 1. |] to bring 
Judgments upon bim, and romove them at God’s appointment, and having in him the 
Faith of Miracles, and being directed by the Spirit of God, He told Pharaoh, He would 

Cf) Honorem do him the honour (f.) to let him appoint the time when he fhould pray to the Lord for 
fi ae os him, and by his power deliver him from this Plague. And (fays he) if my prayer 
quo orem prote. take no effect, then do thou glory over me, and fay, 1am no better than one of thy Ma- 

gicians 5 but if Ido deliver thee, then own and obey the great God of Heaven, whofe 
Servant Tam. Pharaoh delites the Frogs may be removed by the next Morning, 
Mofes Replies, Be it according to thy word, that thue mayft know, that there is none like 
unto the Lord our God. Mofes then cried unto the Lord to remove this Plague from 
Pharaob, and the Lord heard him, and immediately the Frogs died that were in the 
Houfes, Villages, and Fields ; only fome remained in the Rivers and they pathered 
the dead Frogs together and calt them upon heaps, fo that the Land stank by reafon 
of them. But when this Plagne was removed, aid Pharaoh faw there was fome 
refpite, he hardened his heart, and hearkened not to AZofes and Aaron as the Lord had 
foretold, 

Exod. Ch. 8. from verf. 1. to 16, 

Third Plague, 3. Pharaoh having thus mocked God (promifing and not performing) the Lord to 
Lice. mnanifelt his Indignation again him, Commands Mofes now to ftrike him with anew 

Fudgment, without giving him any warning, as at other times he had done. Aaron 
therefore is commanded forthwith to ftretch out his Rod, and to ftrike the daft of the 
Land, that it may become Lice through all the Land of Egypt. Which Aaron ace 
cordingly doing, abundance of Lice came on Men and Beafts 5 the duft in very part of 

(e) v.17. All the Land; that is, @ great deal of it turning into that Vermine. (g) The Magicians 
the duft of the alfo try their Skill again, and sccoreiney they {mote the dujt of the ground with 
Land eee theit Rods, as Aaron had done, and endeavoured to do the like, but all in vain. (b) 
er ” For here God confounded their Enchantments ina thing, moft vile, wherein yet he 
Speech, honoured himfelf. For he fo reftrained the Devil, and difabled thefe Magicians, bis 

Servants, that they could neither make Lice, nor make a (bew of them. So that (>) Non potut- they were forced to acknowledge to Pharaoh, ‘That this was. the F inger of God, (i) 
piaitae : ¥ aud that this Miracle was wrought by the Power of the Almighty, and not by Art or 
oftenderet max- Sorcery, which thcy fhould have acknowledged of all the ret of the Miracles wrought 
imum i# mini- by Mofes and Aaron, but their Mafter the Devil would not permit them to do it. 
mis. However, though the Lice continued both upon Man (k) and Beaft 5 yet Pharaoh's a adaaio heart was ftill hardened, fo that he would not hearken unto Mofts, as the Lord had. 
naturalis, fed before told him, & 
divina Creatio Exod. Ch. 8. from 16, to 20. 
qualis hominis 
¢x pulvere. 

k) Such little Creatures armed with Power from God, can punith the greatef Tyrant, as Hired, A&S 12.03: . 

Fourth Plague, 4» It being ufual with Pharaoh to walk in the Morning by she River-fide, Mofes 
Flies, Wapps is fent again to meet him there, and to require him in the Lords Name to let the people 
and Hornets. go, and to acquaint Him, Thatif he refufed to doit, God would fend we him, and 

his people, (warms of Flies, Wafps and Hornets, and {uch noyfone Infects which 
fhould fill their Houfes, and vex and fting them, and they fhould {warm in all the 
Land where the Egyptians dwelt, but (hould not come into Gofhen where the A fraelites 
dwelt, and then they fhould know, to their Coft, that the Lord Jehovah was the only 
Ruler in the whole Earth, and that he would par a difference between his own pane 

an 

atthe ern BOM a SORT SEED 
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and the Egyptians, and would dcliver them from that Judgment which th | portion of the Egyphians. And'he tells '‘hith, This ibn thould come to Seiecke hots moaning. Pharavh not teparding this thréaming, the very next moining there came a ,,, : grievons {warm of divers forts of Flies, ( L) { fee Pfal.78.45. Pfal.ic5.31. ] into the (1) We read honfeof Pharaob,and bis Servants, and into all the Land of E ypt. So that the people of made orn re Egypte were wonderfitfly, annnyed with them, and (as fe ecms) feverdl of them dew Rod to aan Stayed: by 'them, Pharabh bémg now territied with - this Plague, He yiclds thus far, his Plague, Thae the Yracites thould have liberty to Suerifice to the Lord thelr God, provided 284 slike ic “they ‘went 'nat ont of fe to doit. (i): This Mbfes would not accept of, but ré- nat i ae uires they may: have liberty to go three days Fonrney into the Wildernefs to Offer appear the this Sacrifice, Fot (fays' he) if we thould:in Egypt offer unto our God Oxen, Coms, ot of thofe Galves and Bullocks, which the Epyprians exhibit Biiine ‘Honour unto, it would feein S aaueS Stas an abominable thing wrto them, and they would be ready to: fone us, Pharaoh tells but a “ ‘theth, They (hall they gO into the Wildernefs, provided they would not 89 very fur, Hand of Gol. . and would pray for bim that this Plagué may be removed. Mofes protnifes that they (”) So that fe would pray for bim, -but intreats hit t6 be trze and faithful to bis word and promife, fcems they : and not’té deal. any tore deceitfully with them. Mofes goes out accordingly, and fered de ag and intreats the Lord to reirtove thiz Plagne from Pharaoh, and his People and the their’ bondage Lord was pleafed ‘prefently td do it.’ $6 that the next day this dreadful hoft of Flies, i Eeyptsopenly Wafps and Hornets, was ole gone, But though the Plague was reioved yet Phy 12 ot Sacri- raob’s obftinacy was not; for he would not ‘yet let the People’ go. , Whe ge 

4 Exod. Ch. 8. from 20. to the ends ws ache ing 3 
Yeyvate manner, 

5+ Upon the firft day of the feventh Month (which was flirt! i firlt month of the Year) God Commands, Mofes : 0 to Pharaoh Sasi al Meee him, That if he would inot let his People go, but did obftinately keep them Rill, he Beast os would finite al} Sorts of bis Cattel with a grievous Murrain, viz, Horfes, Affes Catnels a es ane Shep, ine th s Fudement (he ry aa) thall be infli@ed the very next + and to-accorgingly it was, by which the generality (n) of ¢ Egyptians died, but ofthe Cateel of the Childreneof Tad , not = . Se bicaties died’ vaoh fent Into Ggphen to fee whether the Cattel of the Children of Iffael had efcaped. all is here to ari founid it-was fo. Yet hotwithftanding his heart was hardened, and welled oe : ae | th pride and tialice. ct the Chiles of Irael, fo that he would not let them tener, 
ye Exod. Ch. 9. from verf.1.t0 8. re a ; 2 

confide- For fome Carrel werd affure d by the Hadi, ds vi rable nurtber. Firfl-born of ee mee “i We find Exod. 9.25, And ia the testh Plague me 
6. About the third day of this Month God intendin i id lat on Pharaoh arid the Beyprians, He Commands Maer Wed tae oe wee snd SixthPlapue, to take handfuls of afhes out of the Furnace, and to fprinkle the a(hes tomvards ” Hes. Roe aA ven, CO intimate to Pharaoh that the Plague came from the God of Heaven, and that os as be and bis people had opprefled the Iraelites with Furnace-work , in forcing them €0 burn Brick for them, fo they now fhould be punithed with burning Sores, Co.) (0) ulscribie caufed by afhes taken out of the Frrnace, And Mofes and Aaron did as.God corte ¢alore & fanit mandedy and they {prinkled handfuls of ajbes towards Heaven, which milraculoufly, sedi by the mighty Power of God, became a Cloud of finall du over-{preading the whole Land of Egypt, and {0 fell down both upon Man and Beaft. And this duft, where it fell, caufed Blains and Boils, and, as it feems, of an extraordinary nature, for they are thus: defcribed Deut. 28. 29, The Boils of Egypt which cannot be oured. And the Magicians chemfelves (who it feeths. contirimed to harden and embolden Pharaoh not to be moved with the things done by Mofés, telling hirn (as “tis probable) that they were done by Magick ) and Were till de hand to refit Mofes and Aaren as far as they could oa oe Eovetet with hele ary a Blains breaking out upon them, $o that they to go away, arid ccale fighting againft Gods . But y 5 heart Was fo harduted, that fic would not fer the peoble So or all this. pgemete nee ee te LEN ai Edd. Che 9. frottt 8, (6 verf 13. owes 

7. Some 
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9. Some few days aftet, God fends Mofes again to Pharaob, to require him to let Seventh : : eet his people go, that they may ferve him; and to let him know, that though his ae > 7 a hed bese already hens ee him, yet there were far forer Plagues fill behind , Abbe 

which he had determined to bring upon him and his people, if he continued objtinate, 
and which fhould fting him to the very heart. And. thefe he would prefently, pour forth 
thick, and threefold upon him, that he might know there is x0 God like to the ed 
Jebovah in all the World. Mofes is further commanded to {peak thus to Him from 
the Lord, I have ftretched out my Hand and deftroyed @ great part of thy Castel by ()) Sie 180 Muyvain and Peftilence,and 1 fhould have dettroyed thee and thy people thereby. alfo,( p) ee (as you well deferved) but that I have raifed thee up for this very purpofe, that the 

cum extendi World might fee my Juftice in punihing of thee, and my Power in my Conquett 
manuin meam, over thee. And doft thon yet fo impudently exalt thy felf againft Me and my People ? percufiffem 70% Behold about this time to morrow I will caufe it to rain a very grees Hail upon Gate an Thee, fuch as hath not been in Egypt fince it became a Land inhabited by Mifraim 
populum tanm Son of Cham, who gave Name to that People and Country. And Mofes the more veruntamen {ci to fet forth the terromr of this Plague that was coming upon them, advifes the ut relares, ce, Egyptians to fend for, and get home their Cattel and Servants, and all that they had IMs in the Field 5 For all that was found there, would be deftroyed by the Hail. Some 

cf Pharaoh’s Servants believed shis threatening of the Lord, and got their Servants and 
Cattel into houfes, and fo had them preferved 3 but Others regarded it not, On the 
morrow Mojs ftretched forth his Rod towards Heaven, and the Lord fent Thinder, 

(9) V.22. Bue and Hail mixed with Fire, that ran upon the ground, which deftroyed not only a3 
the wheat aud £reat part of their Corn, viz» the Barky (q) that was eared, and the Flax that wis the Rie were bul?d, and in the Stalk, and their Herbs, but brake a great part of their Trees, and not fmitcen, killed both -Mzn and Beaff that were in the Storm, verf. 25. (fo faith the Pfalimifk, for they were prj, 98, 47,48.) He deftroyed their Vines with Hail, and theiv Sycamore-Trees with sac yi ann Hail-ftones. He gave up their Cattel alfo to the Hail, and their F locks 0 the Thinderbolts. as the Barly. And this dreadful Hail tell on alt the Land of Egppt, only in the Land of Gover Ic feems in’ there was none, Pharaoh terrified with this dreadful Fudgment, {ent for Mofes and Eeypt ney Aaron, and told them, He did now plainly fee, and accordingly did acknowledge, Barly se ‘the That be (+) bad finned againft God, and contefs’d, That God was Righteous, and he fame time with and his people wicked. He defires them therefore to pray unto the'Lord to remove thelr wheat shis Fudge and that there might be no more fuch dreadful Thunder and Hail, and Cwhich we do he would Jet them a, they fhould ftay no longer. Mofes promifes as {oot as he 
the. alah “FS fhould be out of the City, he would ftretch forth bis bands in prayer to the Lord, would be by. He knew, by Infiration from God, that then the Thunder‘and Hail fhould immediately far the for ceafe, and Pharaoh might hereby be inftruéted, that the Earth is the Lord’s, and the ee zfo hole Creation is at his difpofal. But as for shee, and thy Servants, ( fays he) I know incolume manft before-hand that ye will be never a whit the better for the removal of this Judgment. trittcum,quippe And the event proved ‘it to be fo, For when, upon Mofes’s prayer, the 7 bundcr and cum hordes cul- Fail feafed the heart of Pharaoh, and his Servants were hardened as before, and they He would not let the people go. 
ds0q; induratus 
non cederet 

pone a frangebatur, Triticum autem tenerum adbuc & én herba velut abdicum Clicet nonfub terra) lenta Slexilig; fia mollitéa procelie impttum devitavit. Drufius, ; ; (r) The ee do fometimes confefs their fins to God's Glory, but will not truly repent and reform, that they may be received to Mercy. 

Exod. Ch. 9. from 13. to the end. 

Eighth . 8. Aboutthe feventh day of this Month God fent Mofes to Pharaoh again, telling Plague him,He had hardened (s.) his beart, and the hearts of bis Servants, that he might glorifie Locuft his Power and Fuftice in bringing more fignal Fudgments on him, However, though * Pharaoh be obftinate, yet thou Mofes (fays God) thalt for a remembrance of my Power (s) See sett, and Fuftice declare to thy Children, and Childrens Children the Wonders Thave done in 58 Egypt upon Pharaoh and bis people, that fo you, in your Several Generations, may know 
and be affired that I am the: Lord. Then Mofesand Aaron went to Pharaoh again, 
and expotulating with him, asked him, Hox Jong be would vefufe to humble a 
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before the Lord, and keep his people from going to ferve him ? ‘They tell him, If he cons tinued {till objtinate, on the morrow the Lord would fend Grafhoppers and Locujts into all his Quarters, and they fhould be fent in fuch vaft numbers, that they fhould in a manner cover the face of the Earth from mans Sight, and thould devour the refidue of . the Grafs, Herbs, and what was green on the Trees, and the Wheat, and Corn which had efcaped the Hail, and they thould fill his hone, and the houtfes of his Servants, and of all the Esyprigns in fuch a manner, that neither he nor his Anegtors, nor any that lived in Egypt before him did ever fee fuch valt numbers of Locus, nor any that did did fo much mifchief as thefe fhould do. And Mofes and Aaron when they had delivered their Meffage, came away and left him. Then Pharaohs Courtiers and Servants faid to him, How long foall this man Mokes be a Snare tous ? thae is, an Tnflrument, and means to bring Ruine and Dettruétion upon us? We befecch thee he thefe people gos Scelt thou not that the Land is already almott ruined by the Plagues and Judgments that have been brought upon us? Then Pharavh fent tor Mofes and Aaron again to him, and told them, He was content they thould go, and ferve the Lord their God. But then recalling himfelf, He asks, Who among them, and hon) many of them, did they defire fhould 20? Mofes tells him, They would go up All; with their Old, and with their Young, with their Wives, Sons and Daughters, with . their Flocke, and with their Herds 5 For they mutt make ufe of fame of them for Sacri« fice, and of part of thefe Sacrifices they mult keep a Riligions Feaft unto the Lord; Pharaoh being, angry at this motion, that they fhould detire their Children thould go alfo (whom he intended to keep as Hoftages for their coming back) he faid in a paf- fion, I wifh you might find no move faveur from God than 59% are like to find from te, int this your Suit, to let your Children goalfi, Look to it, if you will prefume to £0 in this manner, at your own peril be it. I fhall never confent that you fhould Al go, But as for you that are men grown, care not if 1 permit you to go. For that was all (as | underltood) (+) that at fir you defired,  Azofes and Aaron not accepting (t) Pharaoh efs of this, Pharaoh caufed them to be driven out of his prefence, Then Mofes ftretched ther miflook or forth his Rod over the Land of Egypt, and the Lord fent an Eajt-wind which blew Ptrvérted the very fiercely all day upon that Land, and the next morning it brought a vatt Army of oe ee Caterpillars, and Locujts very grievous, Sueh as had never been Jfeea there before, nor they demand- are like ever to be agains and they were fo many that they in’a manner covered tbe ed they might Face of the Earth where there was any Herbage, and by flying fo many together like q 24 4% but they Cloud, they in a manner darkned the Air, and they devoured all the Corn, and Grafs, cating at ft t and Herbs that the Huil had left. See Pfal. 78. 46. | ymigne and Pfal. 105, 4. Then Pha- go to Sacrifce vaoh called for Mofes and Aaron in halt, and {aid to them, I have jad againt the to the pili 

Lord your Gud, and againft you, in nfing you as Thave done. However pardon the ae wrong that I have done you, and once more intreat the Lord to be favourable to me, and on en itt . ‘ only the me remove this deadly Plague from me, which confumes and deftroys all, and is like to wicane to ; ¥ bring a grievous and general Famine upon us. And Mofés went out, and intreated the and not che Lord for Pharaoh, and the Lord fent a ftrong Weft-wind that carried the Grafboppers amen and and Locufts away, and caft them into the Red-Sea, where they all perithed, Bue Cre» alfa, though this dreadful Fudgment was removed, yet Pharaoh's hardne® was not, for he would not yet let the people go, 
Ch, 10, from verf: 1, to 24, 

ot. 

The Month Abib,otherwife called Nifan, (anfwering to part of our Marchand part of our April,) which before had been the feventh Month (as we thewed before ) was from this time forward made the firft Month Cu.) of the year 3 and upon the tenth day (4) In remem. of this Month, or a little before, was inftituted the Feajt of the Pafover, In Come Marais. incmoration of God’s paffing over them, and not involving, them in the Common Plague lous Diliver- that finote the Houfes of the Egyptians, T ouching which Paffover feveral Laws and ance out of Directions are given to Afofes. 1. Concerning the Sacrifice it Self, or the matter of Farts the the a viz. a Lamb, or Kid of . the firft year, a Male without blemifo. 2. This Were ppoine- € : ° ed to begin th muftbe fet apart on the tenth day (x) of this Month Thus it was ordered at this year with this 
Month. Yer this account was afterwards kept only in Ecclefiaftical Affairs. For the wbilees, and fuch other civil affairs, { began as it had done before, De ae 8: 9 # aa en etter eeesb efattay A 

10-6 
e (%) No mention made of feparating the Pafchat Lams from the Flock , four days before the Feaft, in other 

P tine, 

“itn hi i a aN ond 
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time, that it might be in readinefs,and not to {eek when they were encumbered with | 
bufinefs about their going away. 3. If one Houjhold was too little for aLamb, they 
were to joyn the next Honfhold to them, and they were to make theis account pro 

Cy) Which portionably to the Lamb, and to the perfons that were to eat of it, taking care that 
number Jofe- there might not be too few, nor too many for it. Cy) 4. They were to keep the 
phus reckons Lamb to the 14th day of the fame Month. 5. Every Mafter of a Family of all the 
to be tex me, Congregation of Ifraed (whom it efpecially concerned) was appointed to kill it on 
See the 14th day between the two Evenings; (2) that is, between our three a Clock in 
(x) About that the Afternoon and Sun-fet. Ca) 6. They were to ftrike, and frinkle with a bunch of 
time our ee Hyffop, dipped in the bloud (b) thereof, the two fide-pofts, and upper door-polts of the 
Saviour s ¢ door of the Houte where they did eat it, (¢ ) 7. None of them were to go out of the 
Saeco Houfe where they did eat it till the morning. 8. They were not to break a bone of it. 
to death, Mat. 9. They were not to cat it raw or fodden, but roafted with fire. And they were to 
27.46. voft it whole, Head, and Leggs with the appurtenance; that is, the inwards being firft 
(2) The nata- taken out, and wafhed. 10. They were to eat it with anleavened Cd) Bread and bit- 
fa Rae Sabb ter Herbs. 11. They were to eat it with their Loins girded, their Shooes on their feet, 
Jews divided and their Staff in their hand, like men in baft, and ready to be gone, and march out 
Into four parts. of Faypt. (e) 12. They were to let nothing of it remain unto the morning 5 but if 
The fic from ayy shing were left after they had eaten, it was to be burnt with fire. Thefe things 

ee she being obferved by them, Mofes tells them, The Lord intended to pafs by all theHoutes 
fore-noon, cal- of the Iraelites where the Pafchale-Lamb was thus eaten, and the doors thus fprinkled, 
led’ the third but He would finite by is holy Angel all the Firft-born of the Land of Egypt, both 
hour. | The f- of Men and Beajts that remained. And he would then execute Judgment on all the Gods 
ee Tea of Fgypt, that is, either fome fuch notable feet or Stroke fhould befal their Idols 
led the firth as did the Philijtins Dagon (f.) before the Ark, 1 Sam. 5.3. or clfe perhaps he hou, The — intended hereby to fignifie, That he would make it appear that their Idol~Gods were 
third from asain, and sable to preferve themfelves againft bis Hand, who was the true and only 
rain God. 13+ This Paffover was to be obferved by them afterwards in Succeeding Gene~ 

noon,called the rations, for a Memorial of this great Deliverance, and they were to obferve it for 
ninth bour. The ever 5 that is, all the time that that Ceremonial Service foould lat, namely, till Chrit 

en (who is the trae Paffover) thall be facrificed, who fulfilling all the Figeres, thal 
ajfeisoun to abolifh the we of them, and ae a new Ageand State into the Church, 14s A Sun-fitting,  Feaft of Unleavened Bread mutt be obferved the feven days immediately following. called the The fint of thefe feven days was the 15th day of this Month, and began at the Even- 
To duet ing immediately after the eating of the Paffover, which they were to eat at the latter 

the Faith of evd of the 14th day, as is faid before, and every perfon, whether ftranger or born in 
the Hraclites the Land, that did cat leaven during, that time, was to be cut off from Communion to the bleud with the Church, and in cafe of contumacy and contempt, was liable to Capital Puni= 
of ee eat ments from God, or the Magiftrate. See Gen 17.14. Exod. 31.14, The fit and 
(c) This feems /aft days of this Feat were to be holy Convocations, and to be obferved in the manner pecullar to the of Sabbaths, and no fervileework to be done in them, Yet with this difference, that Pafsover in on thefe days meat might be dreffed, but not on the Sabbaths. And on thefe days 
pore ha- the people were to meet for the Publick Worlhip of God. Laftly, They were to 
Ci two Pro- acquaint their Children from Generation to Generation with the meaning of this Pafs- perties to fowr, over, and upon hat occafion it was Inftituted. Mofes having received thefe Directions and pif > fromGod, Communicates them to the people, commanding them to draw ont their fipeife ve Lambs according to their Families, and to fet them apart on this 10th day, to be and pride’ in readinefs againft the 14th, as was prefcribed, And further, He injoyns them, that which muft be when they were to march out of Egype (for which they fhould now prepare themfelves) lald afide. they fhould borrow of the Egyptians Fewels, and Veflels of Silver and of Goldy (2) a) ane Ce and precious Veftments, and poifibly rich Furniture, and fuch kind of things, and that 
peculiar to God would diffofe the hearts of the Egyptians to lend them any thing, rather then that that Pafsover they fhould ftay, The people of If/ract when they heard thefe things, bowed the in Feypt. He. 2244, and worfhipped, in token of their ready fubmifiion and reverent acceptance of thefe (2) Decunt He Commands from God, and their willingnefs to obey them. | 
idola lignea Ch. 12, from verf. 1, to 29. 

bito putre- | 
fie, & meullica refoluta, & lapidea comminuta. Artapanus apud Eulebs lib, ge Prepar, dicis meth terre orm cidiffe plerag, Templa Agypriaca, : ; ed he 

(6) Nempe co pratextu quafiad Sacrificia e& folemnitatem Domini afui effent futura, Jant. 
9. God 

ote en 
Tape ws pais Fan tet dT 

MS goo See 

Se&t.64:. the Old Fettamicnt Mobindia'd, 103: 
. 9» God now Commands Mofes, by ftretching forth. his hang toward to bring @ ninth Plague on Pharaoh and his people. . Which .was' three 

s the Heavens, Ninth: | 
ble Darknefs 3 thick Clouds, grofs Mifts, and moilt Vapours,.as' 

days of Palpas Pjaoye’ 
"tis probable fo thickens oe ing, and condenfating the Aer, that it might be felt, and in likelihood by their moiftne{s Three day t extinguifhing all Fires, and artificial Lights, as Candles ule Neither, it feems, had they any light from Sun, Moon or Stars from above; but t darknefs was fo thick, they could not fee one another for three days together, and with the terrour thereof they durit not fo much as move from the places. where they were. And being under the arret of this bideous Darkufs, they fat ftill, riot feeing whether to go, or what to do, And as fome gather from Pfal. 78, 49. they had at ; that time many frightful Apparitions of Devils, and evil Spirits among. them. (4) (6) Horrifica But the Jraelites had all this while /ight in their Dwellings as at other times, and 4m ‘pedtra might have in thefé three days time gone away with all that they had, but,God would D@monum vi- not fuffer them to go away as Fugitives, but to march ont in a way of honourable and oe oe triumphant Vidlory over their Enemies. When the three days darknefs was over, on ratur, Plal. 78, the 141b day of this month Pharaoh fent for Mofes in great baft, and offered that 49 loco plage they thould a! g0, Men, Women aud Children, only their Flocks and Herds thould be "ebrarum left there as a Pledge and Pawn of their Return. But Mofes Replied, Tha mut not Ce only give way that we our felves may go, but muft permit us to take our Cattel alfo, that Pharaonem we may have wherewith to facrifice to our God. For we know not what fort, or what num- Plirimum come ber of Cattel we (hall be ordered to facrifice to the Lord, till we come thither 5 Ut hac pla. 

Darkuefs. 
vA 

to: he. putout by a i. 
be 

therefore or Cattel mult go with us, there thall not an Hoof be left behind. But Ba a ee: _ Pharaoh’s heart was fo hardened, that he would not a obduruic. confent to this; Bue falling " into a great Kage and Paffon with Mofes, he bids him get bim out of bis fight, and never fee his face morc. If he did, he thould die for it. Mofes tclls him, He bad fpoken right in that » for he thould See bis face no more. Bue God having revealed to bim what he intended to do to Pharaoh, and his people. He acquaints him boldly with a Tenth Plague (and a very dreadful one ) that the. Lord would bring upon them. He tells him, That very night, about midnight God would by his i) holy Angel ( fee Exod. 12. 23.) tay the Firft-born in.all the Land of Egyps, ;; 
brone, to the Firjtebory of (2), Mom wf. rom the Firjt-born of Pharaoh that fitteth upon the 7, ally the wiched the Maid-Servant that is grinding (k) at the Mill, and the Firyt-born of their are deftroyed remaining Cattel, And there fhall be fuch an hideous Ont- Cry in all the Land of:by good An- Egypt, as never was before, nor hall ever be again. But in the Habitations of gtis and the the Children of Irael all fhall be Jo till, and quiet, that the very Dogs, who ftiz'a by ae are ufually rouz’d by the leaf? noife, thal} not fo much ag once bark, or move their bad. as we fee tongues , or make any difturbanee cither to Man ‘Or Beaft, And when. all this in the cafe of fhall come to pafs , then ( fays he J you (hall know how Rreat a-difference the J . Lord doth put betwétn the Iraelites and the Egyptians, And then fhall thefe -, ,- ne thy Servants and Cowrtiers be feot. by thee unto me, and thall bow themfelues unto CE) OF bebind me, faying, Go forth thou, and all the people that follow.,thee,-over whom thou. hat Thole thie the Government, and after that 1 will £0 forth, with all. the people of Itael with ine, thus worked and with all that we have. Mofes having, thus Spoken, went out from Pharaoh in * thefe. Hand. @ great anger, (i) his zeal for the Glory of God heightening. bis indignation againgt fag ede the obftinacy of Pharaoh, a Oe aed ly ere _  » bind them, be- 

caule they 
ufed to thraf 
‘the Mill before 
them as the wer . ee te wrought. The meane Servants were ufed to be put to this work, wherefore Aélls were often in Prifons where Prifoners and Captives were wont to be fet to work vat them, thrufting and turning them about With the main Rreagth of their Bodies, and (0 driving them before them. 

(v See Numb. I2. 3. Eph. 4, 26. ie 

"Ch. 10. from verf. 21, to theend, 
Ch. 11, from verf: 4. to the %. 
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Tenth 
Plague , 
The deftrit- 
ion of th 

(m: Habitant 
Epyptii He- 
brais permixti. 

(1) Ica nullus 
Pater alii poffit 
effefolatio, cum 
clades ovinibus 
communis effet. 

(0) Hehad de- 
fired their 
rayers for' 
im feveral 
times before, 
Exod. 8.8. c 
9:28.& 10.16, 
19 
(p) Solebane 
Idololatrie in 
colendis idolis fe 
gemmis ze in 
auribus decora- 
re. Credebant 
axttm Epyptit 
hoc petentes If- 
raelicas fais 

of the Province of Gofhen wis 
nuteh, that they {pread alt over that Country, and befides had many mixed Elabitations in other parts of Egypt. (1) Fhé everting therefore of this 14th day of this Month © being come, Mofés éalted for the Elders of Ifracl to draw out their Lambs, accord- ing to their Families; and tO kil the Pafsover, and to Sprinkle with a bunch of Hyffop 

The HISTORY of Chap. 3: 
to. The Urdeliner wherst ey fin? cate down down into Egypr, being but few, pare. 

saa for them, but ihe they multi lied fo 

the Dovipots of their Howfes with the bloud of the Lamb, and that non of them fhould ftir out of the doors where they did meet to eat the Pafgover till the mornin 5 The Children of Ifrael doing as the Lord had commanded them by Mofes; at Midnight the Angel of the Lord {mote all the, Firft-born (n.) in the Land of Egypt, from the 
Firft-born of Pharaah that fat on the Throne to the Firft-born of the Captive that was in the Disgeon, arid all the Firff-born of their remaining Cattel. 

Pharaoh, upon this, and: his Servants, and the Egyptians rofe up in the night, and there was a great andl hideous Cry thorow ont all the Land 3 for there was. not ann” 
houfe in Egypt (which had a Firt-bori in it) where there was stot one dead and in’ 
honfes where there were no Children, probably the eldet and chief of the Family was flain. Pharaoh hereupon peony fent his Servants that were about him to Mofes 
and Aaron, and comman ed them to fpeak to them in bis Name, That they thould 
prefently go amay, and thould take their Wives and Children, Herds and F locks, and. all that they had alotig with them 3 and he defires they would blefs him, and pray 
for bim at thely departure, that He might not perith by this Plague. (0) And the Egyptians were very urgent with the Ifraclites, and ufed bumble and carneft Intreaties to them tobe gone ¢ fee Exod.11. 8.) faying among themfelves, that if they did not hajten them away, they were all dead men 5 that is, in extream danger of death, and like to perith. The Egypsisas being in this dreadful Contternation,. the Ifraclites (as 
Mofes had commanded them) borrowed of them fewels, Cp) and Veffels of Silver, and Veffels of Gold, and fine Raitent, (q.) and rich Furniture, and Such like precious things for heir ufé in keeping the Feftival. And God thus difpofed their hearts thorow 
the great aiid pannick, fear they were in For it {eens they thoughe that if the 
Yfraclites were not fet away prefently, the siext Plague would deftroy them al. And befides, that the Lord gave the Iraclites favour in’ their eyes, fo that t ey very readily lent them, and furnifhed therh with any thing théy defired of them. And polly tliey 
thought the I/raclites intended only a three days journey into the Wildernefs, there fo 

Diis facrifica- facrifice unto the Lord, and then would return, and fo they fhould have their rieb turos (prout an- 
tea fecerant) 
3dtoq; ntc abi- 
turos @ terra, 
Nam Mofes 
badtenus wridui 
eantum icineris 
mentionem fece- 

(qs V.36. Et (4) Vs 35. 
Veftem | i 
pretiofiores 
veftes, tapetes. 
& fimilia.Janf 

things again. And that which in likelihood inclined their bearts the more to favour the Iraelites, was the bigh opinion that both Pharaoh’s Courtiersy and the ptople of Egypt had generally of Mp ese Forbin they much honoured and feared, in régard of his Wifdom and Condudt: and the manifold Miracles that had been wrought by his Miniftry, both in bringing Judgments, atid removing them. So that whafoever he 
thould ask or require of the Egyptians for himfelf, or the people of Ifrael, was not like tobe denied him. And thus was fulfilled that which God promifed to Abrabans, Gen. 15. 13, 14. Thy Seed fall be a ftranger in a Land that is not thelrs'400 years, and that Nation whom they fhall ferve will Ijudge, and afterwards they fhall come cut with great fubftad<e. And the fame was-alfo promifed Exod, 3.22. and all now exadtly performed. Fax now the Ifraelites carried away a great deal of the riches of the & pti“ ans, and that not only by Gods permiffion, but exprefs Command, (Ch.11. 2.3.) who 
is the Supream Lord of all, and all that isin the World is hit, and He may do what he will with his own, Mat. 20.15. And juft it Was with the Lord thus to recompence the Iraelites for the hard Service, Injuries, and Oppreffions they. had fuffered in E pte and a were t0 pay thens their wages which the Egypsians, had molt unjufily detained, from them. : = bs 8 

Exod, 12, from 29, to verf: 37. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 4. the Old Teftamient Metbodin'd 0 
CHAP. Iv. 

The Fourch Age of the World, from the coming of the : Ifraelites out of Egypt, to the laying the Foundation of Solomon's Temple iz the Fourth Year of his Reign, containing a {pace of 480 Years, and ending in the 2988" Year of the World. 

SECT. I... 
He Egyptians being now in great diffraction, and fill’d with forrow for the death of their Firf-born, preffed the Tfraelites to depart. Te very next j day therefore after the Pafsouer (2) (the term of 439 Years from the fint €4) Sce Numb : Promife made to Abrabain, and his removing from Uz of the Chaldees being 33° jut now compleated) (b) the Ifraclites carting away with them their suleavened (b) See Gal. 3¢ Dough which was not well feafoned, nor made up, by reafon of their haft, even lumps ¥7- of Dough bound up in Cloaths upon their Shoulders, ) together with the Spoils of the Egyptians, began their Joserney, and marched away with an bigh band in the fight of all the Egyptians (Numb. 33-3.) from all Quarters to Ramefes their gencral Ren= dexvous y and there they all met, who either. dwelt mix'd among the Egyptians, (fea Exod. 3.22.) and were {cattered up and down in E, ypt, or elfe dwelt in Gofhen neat Ramefes, where they were at firlt placed by Fofeob. (Gen 47. 11.) they being In all fie hundred, thoufand men of the Tfraclitifa Race, befides Women and Children x and to them a mixed multitude voluntarily joyned themfelvés, viz. Servants and Strangers, who were willing to go away with them; ‘and doubtlefs she rather, be- caule Egypt mult needs be now in a fad condition, by reafon of the many Plagues God had lately inflicted on them ; And (which {peaks the wonderful Providence of God Over this people) ‘in that valt multitede there was not on bl them, as we read Pfal. 105, verf. B76 3 eae cer nae si 

Exod. 2. from verf. 34. to 43. 

SECT. IL 
“Rom Ramefs, this. taf multitude. with their Flocks and. Herds sind sch ed 

mmultibnde. w Cattd,. A xcmove to, Staccath ; (which fignifies Booths ) becaufe here they made them(elve? Booths of the Boughs of Trees 5 in remembrance of which, the Feaft of Tabernacles was (c) A Figtire "afterwards ee we may Kee Lev, 23.42, 43, Hete Mifer receives fame father orci Commands and Directions, concexning the Pafsover.(1.) ‘No ‘Stranger ox Forveigner was.to Shes’ were abe eat thereof.unle(s fie were fintt Cireymerfed.and fo incorporated into the Fou, rch. races as the 
’ : ? i 

Cry Ch ch, yn) Wie, < ( aly, ) Servants. chat were . Strangers after they were. sel) inftrucied Ee aiheniore beats ng might cat thereof ;..and that N10 Forreigner ox Eliveling mighit oni ather-terriés cat thereof, 19-33: to fhew; ( 3ly,) Every Lansb wasto be eaten. by..one Company :in thie fame: bole, nef tat 20 max It to be carried out, to be eaten abroad (4ly,.) No bone : it back sigs es oe : a ie Cc) (sly, ) All the Conpreation of Frael were to Prepare themfelves, and to eat the life, butt that Pafsover as the Lord had Commanded,and he that neglected it was to be cut off, Numb, he voluntarily 913+ (Oly,) The circumeifed Stranger thall enjoy the fame right and benefit with pe it down, 

a 

qa 



: Lh. ov OF: : ‘ Lob a) 106 | The HISTORY of: Chap. 4° 
the native Fews, one Law fhall be to them both; God alfoCommands, That all their 
Firjt-born males of Man and Beaft (hall be confecrated unto him, in 2 thankful Memoa 
rial that he faved their Firft-born, when he deftroyed the Firt-born of the Egyptians, 
and therefore fich might not be given as a Vow or Free-will-Offering being, betore the 

Z if th Lords by a peculiar Right, Lev. 27.26. Yet the Firftling of an Afs (and fo of all other 
ee ae ey unclean Beats, Numb, 18. 15.) they might redeem with a Lamb, * and the Firft-born 
den it, they of Manthey might redeem with five Shekels of Silver, Numb. 18. 16. He Commands: 
were co beak alfo, That the day of their going out of Egypt (hall be had in perpetual Remembrance, 
its neck, be- and that the Feat of Unleavened Bread thall be yearly kept in the Land of. Canaan, 
ee that {0 that Deliverance may never be forgotten, and that they hall acquaint their 
that which of Children from Generation to Generation with the Story, and the svonderfil manner 
right belonged thereof, and fhall, inftruct them in the meaning and fignification of this Pafchal-Solem- 
unto God, nity, which was Inftituted upon that occafion 5 telling them, That this Pafsover (4) 
Hee CN ought to be firch a kind of remembrance unto them of Gods extraordinary Mercy in de- 
ordinary ute, _livering their Fathers out of the Bondage of Egypt, as if they wore any Signet or 

Token upon their Hands, or any Frontlet or Fewel upon their Forebeads between their 
Cd) Which was Eyes, (e) to put them in mind of fome important thing which they ought by no means Oommemoratsve Ftheie Deli. to forget. And fo it will come to pafs that they will delight to shink and speak of . 
verance, and the Law, and Commandments of: God, to the Obfervance of which this admirable 
Prefigueative Deliverance will be a ttrong engagement. 
of the Death ~ 
and Paffion of Chritt Exod, 12. from verf. 43. to the end. 

+ Exod, 13, ftom verf. 1. t0 17. 
(¢) Vide Deut. ° e v e s e ae ‘ 6, 8. & 11. 18+ Pharifat, qui bec carnaliter, e% craffo modo sntelligebant, alligabant Brachiisy e& Fronti {ua Phy 
laderia, que carpit Chriftus, Math. 23, 5. 

SECT. Ill. 

f Rom Succoth they march on in good array 3 that is, as °tis probable in five Bodies; 
Cf) Perf. 18. (f) or Brigads towards Etham, in the edge of the Wilderne(S, where was their 
Quint af cendt- next Encamping, the Lord conducting, (Cg) them by a Pillar of a Gloud by day, whitch 
cuiiieutlas aif was alfo a Pillar of Fire to them by Night, and a Sign of his gracious Prefence with 
pofiti, Rivet. thems This Sign of bis Prefence was like a Pillar afcending round, and ftraight from 
Quing; turmis the Earth towards Heaven 3 by Night it had the appearance of Fire, Numb. 9. 15, 
alee In the day time, it feems, it difperfed it felf abroad when need was, like-a Cloud, and 
tad ae fo thaddowed them from the Sun, (fee Pfal. 105.. verf. 39.) when they were to ref 
notations in OY flay in any place ‘tt removed back, into the midft of the Camp, and after the Taberna- 
loc. ,. cle was made, it refted upon that, and when-it-was taken up, and moved, whether b 
Ce), Here ie : ; day or night, they were to march, {ee Numb, 9, 18,21. And ont of this Cloudy Pillar 
the od ved the Lord /pake to them, Pfal. 99.7. Numb. 12.5, 10. Deut. 31. £5. The Lord there- 
them by this fore (as we faid before) by this Pillarconducted the Iraelites to Etham 3 from whence 
Pillar, Che 14+ through the Land of the Philiftins was the neare(t and: direcieft way to Canaan. But the 
19» tis ia f Lord was not pleafed to lead them that way, fore-fecing the Philiftins were like tc 
ue ere deny them paflage shorow their Country,{o that they mult fight their way thorow them 
before them. (who were a Warltke People) if they. intended to pafs. “And the Lord, forefaw, that 
This therefore the meeting with fo formidable a difficulty at the fists might poffibly: diftourage the 
was the Angel Children of Ifrael, and make them repent that they left Egypt, and might difpofe 
Saal: them to return thither again. For this, and other reafons, the Lord’ was pleafed td 
the Eternal Order the people to march back from Etham to the Wildernefs of the Red-Sca. And 
Son of God, they carricd oféph’s.bones with them, according to the. Command given them, Gen. 
260% 109 50, And ’tis probable they carried.the bones of the other Patriarchs (the Sons ‘of 

Jacob) along with them alfo, according to what Stephen relates, Ais 7. 15, 16." 

¢ | . “Exod. 13. from verf. 17. totheends a“ 
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Rom Etham the Lord Commands them to turn back again, and to Encamp bes fore Pibabiroth, between Migdol and the Sea over apaintt Baal-Zephon, This was 
a narrow paffage between two ledges: of Mountains, with the Sea before them. It feems it was now told Pharaoh, that the people of Ifrael were fled from Etham, and it was fo reprefented to Him as ifthey had run away from thence being terrified, whereas they marched back with an bigh Hand, and with difplayed Banners. Pharaol hearing this, and that they were pitched at fo inconvenient a place as Pibahiroth, He and his Courtiers faid among themfelves, They are entangled in the Land, and the Wildernefs bath foue them in Let us therefore purfue after them. Pharaoh according. ly with his Horfes and Chariots (bh) of War (to the Number of 600, all that could (4) OF old be got together on the fuddain,) with his Horfe-men and Army purfues after them, they uled ch,. and found them Encamped in thofe Streights near the Sea. © When Pharaoh with 25 with his Army drew nigh, the Children of Lrael were dreadfully affrighted. Fly they pat at their could not, having the Sea before them, the Egyptians behind them, and fleep and down ma unpaffable Hills on either fide of them; Yet God fo order’d it, that the Egyptians their way, " overtook them not, their Camps being parted by the Pillar of Cloud, which from T*y had other going Lefore the Camp of [rael now removed and went bebind them, and it caft a which at e great darkuefs on the Egyptians, but gave light to the Ifraelites ; However the people foughe ie being in great Confternation, they Cry unto the Lord for help, and cry out in ahigh 4° now out of difcontent againft Mofes. What, fay they, were there no Graves in Egypt, that tho 90'P% Buc haft brought us forth to die in the Wildernef:? Did we not defire thee to let us alone with Phen es our Bondage in Egypt, rather then expofe us to fuch dangers as thefe ? Mofes defir'd feeing *tis (a; 

i te fi them to be quiet 5 fear not (fays he) but ftand ftill, and See the Salvation of e Lord, ©" o. 6. ae svbich he will fhew you this day. For the Egyptians whom ye have feen to day, ye fhall Hh Cattel of fee them no move for evere The Lord will fight for you, you need only to be quiet, and wae aie 
’ : k truft in God, whofe help is readieft when the cone of bis people is greatet. However 4%). se Mofes though he firmly relied on God, yet fent up many (ron Cries a taco. Notes on thar lations to the Lord, mixed with (ane peat cn of Minds ore the ee pee: mour againft him. The Lord hereupon calls to him, not to employ himfelf further in (¢) The A 0 praying to him at that time, but to march on direcily with the people to the Red-Sea hie fays, Hb, which he doth accordingly 5 and coming thither, the Lord bids him Stretch forth bs ye 29. Thae Rod over the Sea, and upon that ation of bis, the Sea thould divide it {elf Mofes does ” ai og as he was commanded, and a Strong Eaft-wind blew, and the Sea miraculoufly di- Arie ashe vided it {elf ftanding, on heaps on each fide; Then the Viraelites, by God’s Com- 1 Cor. to. 2, mand, Mofés leading the-way, pafled thorow it fafe, as upon dry ground, and the Wa- Tit thy were ters were a Wall unto them on the right hand and on the left, (i) Pharaoh and his Si Use te Hoft coming to the Sea, and feeing it thus divided, they thought they might pafs Cloxd, ae thorow it as well as the Ifraelites, and accordingly entred the paffage (kh) to follow the Sea, See" them; but they were much hindred in their march after them, by the falling off of Apoftol. Hiftory, their Chariot wheels. For the Lord inthe Morning-Watch (L) looking out of the Ca = ate Pillar of Fire and Cloud upon the Egyptians, teltitied his Difpleafure againft them by ie Lightnings, and Thunder, and Rain, with which he much diftreffed and diforder’d them, as David more largely relates, P/al. 77- 18, 19. Infomuch that many of the (&) Quos exci. _ Egyptians themfelves were now fenfible that God appear’d againft them, and for the dio deftinar, : 

Occe Tfraclites, and therefore defired to retreat, and not to purfue after them any further. eee The Ifraelites at latt got all fafe tothe other fide of the hore, viz, to the Defert of () Ancient! Etham, and then God commanded Mofes to ftretch forth bis Hand again oe the Redes in Sea,which being done,the Waters came together again, and fo overwhelmed (m) the se ane 
Cae Sam. tre 11, the number of which is not certainly known, and the day into Morning, Mid-day, 

(m) This was a juft Judgment of God upon the £ t ; into the water, and had drowned them withour remorfer see renee tore ene ea peat 

whole 



108 The HISTORY of = Chap. 4: 
hole Hoft of th tians, not one of them efcaped. The Ifrelites faw fome of 
ek Caras fect nn Sea, and caft upon the fhore. Thus God with an 
out-ftretched Arm faved the Ifraclites that day out of the hands of the Egyptians, and 
the people feared the Lord, and believed in him, and believed the word which Mofés 
{pake unto them in the Name of the Lord. 

Gen. 14. whole Chapter. 

SECT. V. 

He Ifraclites being thus Miraculonfly delivered from the Egyprians,. Mofes Cn) 
. a sc Sede Song of Praife and Thankegivn to God for this wonderful and 

tranfcendent Mercy, and He and the Children of Irael fang, it before the Lord. This 
* Canticum, Song, is the firft of that kind * we find any where in the (Scripture, Tis partly 
tmvi xiov. Hiftorical {etting, forth a triumphant Narration of Gods admirable Mercy in deftroy- 

ing his and their Enemies, partly Prophetical, containing, Prophefies of future Beffings 
affured to Ifrael, {ct down not only in the Fyture, but often in the Preterstenfe, for the 

inty. 
oh Tis Hiforical + It begins, I will fing unto the Lord for he hath triumphed glo. 
rioufly 5 the Horfes of the Egyptians, and their Riders hath be thrown intothe Sea. The 
Lord is my ftrength, and my Song 3 thatis, we being weak in our elves He fought for 
us, and fubdued our Enemies 5 *Tis the Lord, therefore of whom we will fing, and 
whofe Praife we will fet forth in ourSong. °Tis by him that we are faved and de- 
livered out of the harids of our Enemies. - He is our God, and we being his people, 
He hath by the Spirit of Prophefie fore-fhewed us, that we fhall build a Tabernacle 
for his Worthip and Service. He is onr God, and the God: of our Fathers, therefore 
we will lift up his high Praifes, and exalt him. He isa mighty, and allepowerful, 

5. Warrior indeed, Febovab (0) is his Nante. Pharaoh’s Chariots, and his Hoft hath 
(0) st ae he caft into the Sea, bis chofen Captains alfo are drowned in the Red-Sea: The 
3.44213. Depths have covered them, they fank into the bottom as a ftone, Thy right Hand, 

O Lord, is become Glorious in Power, Thy right Hand hath broken and de- 
ftroyed the Enemy, and by thy glorious and excellent Power thou sy oe 
the Egyptians, who in rifing up againft thy people, did rife up againft thee. ou 
didft fend forth thy Wrath, which confumed them stterly and fpeedily, even as ftubble 
is confumed by the fire. With the blaft of thy Noftrils the Waters were gathered toges 
thers that is, by a mighty Wind raifed by thine Almighty Power, accompanied with 

(p) Yothisthe 2 great Noife, (p) the Sea mas sivided, O08 the oe oe eae up = cles 
Prophet feems fide, and ftood like congealed or compatted Walls in the heart of the Sea, The Ene- 
to have refe- my faid, I will purfue, overtake, and divide the Spoil my luft fall be Satisfied upon rence, Hab, shem, I will draw my Sword, my Hand hall deftroy them. But thou, O Lord, didft 
$10 {oon confound their vain Imaginations. For thou didft blow with a mighty Wind, 

and immediately the Waters came together again, and the Sea covered them, they 
Sank as lead in the deep Waters. Who is like unto thee, oO Lord, among the Gods ? 
who among, all the falfe Gods of the Heathen, or the mighticft men on the Earth 
is in any degree worthy to be compared to Thee? who art glorions in holinefs, feare 
ful in praifes , (that is, to be praifed with a great meafire of filial fear and awfitlnefs ) 
doing Wonders. Thou ftretchedjt out thy Hand, and the Earth fwallowed them, that 
is, thofe of them whofe bodies were caft up by the Waves upon the Lore, were thrown 
into Pits by us, and there buried. how in thy great Mercy bajt brought forth thy 

hom thou haft redeemed out of the Land of Egypt, and hatt thus far led people, w 
them by thine Almighty Power and Strength towards the Land of Canaan, where 
thou haft determined to fet up thy holy Temple, thy refting Place, [ Pfal. 132. 14. 7] 
The . Place which thou haft chofen where thy holy Worfhip (hall be fet up and efta- 
blithed, and where thou haft promifed to dwell; that is, to afford thy fpecial Pre- 
fence. Seo Kings 9. verf. 3. 

The 

Chap. 4: 2b2-Old ‘Veftament Merbodig'd, 
The Second Part of this Song is Prophetical, beginning aturd, and be afraid, forrow fall take hold oy the Inhabitants of Palettina; That is. the re ort of this dreadful overthrow of Pharzoh ‘thall fo amaze and aftonith the fitabieng of  Paleftina, the Dukes of Edom, and the mighty men of Moab g) and the Inhabitants (4) See hy’ of Canaan, that: their. very hearts (hall faint; and melt with tear as wax does before Prophetic ful the fire, infomuch that they thall be as (ill as a Stone, ard Ifrael thall into Canaan without oppofition. ‘Thor slp bring them in, and plant them in the 3. J" 2 9 Mountain of thine Inheritance 5 that is, in Canaan a mountanous Country, Deut. rr, > 11. and particularly thou wilt bring them to Mount Moriah, which thou hatt chofen as thine Inheritance, and where by thy own Hands and Power thou intendeft to efta- blith thy Sanéuary, and where thou hatt promifed to dwell, and to afford th oe. Prefence, The Lord Bue Reign for ever and ever in fpight of all his 
seals . | oC ma of ages (who had the Spirit of Proph.fre ‘was one of the three Principal Guides which God gave his people, Mich, 6. oe ; Limbrel. in her-hand, and the Women followed es playing a a Tinie ote ilo, ae het (according, to the Cuftom in publick Rejoycings, Fudg. 1 T.34.) and they expreffed reference to their exultation and rapture of Mind by lively motions, and tripudiations of their Bodiesa and when the Men had fang a Verfe of this Song, then She with aan tee: 

; : 3 the Women fung ¢ f . If Over again, at leaft they repeated the fir Verfe of it, Sing 10 the Lord, for ie ablenee: oe bath triumphed glorioufly, the Horfe and his Rider bath he thrown into the Sea. And is faid to be a they added , For his Mercy endureth for ever, as “tis Pfal. 136. 2 Chron, iY ie ear 

With this Song of Mofes, for Victory over the Egyptian- pHs compares the Song of them, that hall be Viéforious over the Beaft and Antichrift, Kev. 15. from 1. to 5. 

109 
The people fall bear, 

pals over Fordan filled Numb.22. 

» Numb. 12.2. and (r) She was the 

Pharaoh, the Holy Ghott 
Spiritual Pharaoh, viz, the 

Exod. 15. from 1. to 22, 

“THe Iraelites being now come on the other fide of the Red. : three whole days thorow the Wildernefs of Shur, Cs) but fo way. As for Food *tis probable they were filtained with that an other provifions they had brought with them out of Egypr. At laft they came to meth of ztbaw, iH 
Marah, their fifth Encamping, where they found water inde i . - 33. 8.. they could not drink it; hereupon they ‘nea againft Mo oie ee the eal s contented mood, What they fhould drink ? Mofes upon this Cries unto the Lord, who "ame of the hewed him a Tree, which when he had catt into she waters, the waters were made Whole Wilder. Sweet. But the changing of the nature and taft of the waters was to be attributed to ie : ng - the Power of God, and not to any vertue in that Tree, After God had thus sried NOE of je them, and pe them, not only by their want of water, but by his prefent favourable ems the wil- dealing with them, in not penifhing cher for their murmuring, as he might juftly have 47/5 on both done; He then admonithes them by Mofes to take heed of this fin of mnrmuri " gaing M48, OF the Him, or diftrufting of Him, and to carry themfelves more obediently towards Him called the - for the future. And {0 he made this a Statute and an Ordinance, That if they would Wildernets of do that, which was right in bis fight, and vould obey bis Commandments and keep all Etham. his Statutes, he would bring none of thofe Difeafes and’ Plagues upon them, hab he had (+) 7.26. M brought on the Egyptians. For He was their Healer, (¢) and could heal not only their dicus, “qite ex Bodies, but their Souls alfo, by forgiving their-fins, and Santlifying theiy natures. ee ie 

ankmarum quan 
Corpora (que 
morbise> morté 
fepe comparana 

(bur) homines fide 
Q SEQT. Pil toy a? 

Glafin. 

Sea, they marched 
und 20 water all the (s) Called alfa 
leavened Bread, and the Wilder- 

Exod. 15. from 22, to 27. 
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SECT. VII a. 

Marah they removed to Elim their fixth Station, famous for twelve Wells 
k ae aad 70 Palo Trees And here it feems they ftayed many days, be- 

caufe the Place was fo pleafant, and convenient by reafon of the waters, and 

eee Exod. 15. verf. 27. 

SECT. VIIL 

° e e Sta lim they turned back again to the Red-Sea ( which was their feventh 
k prdpedeeee from Nuon 3. 10, the Lord fo ordering it (as “tis probable) 

that he might try them again, and might make them take a fecond View of that 
Seay that fo their Deliverance thercat might make the deeper impreffion on them. 

SECT. IX. 

| j f their came now on the fifteenth day of the fecond month to the eighth place 0 heii 
nie in the Wikhemnet of Sin, which ieth between Elim pee 

where, for want of Food, they murmured pant ee sn . tte 
defperate difcontent, That they had died by the Hand of th in Eg 
they fat by the Flefh-pots, (it) and did cat bread to the full,) rather than that they 

Oe had been brought into that Wildernefs to die there by hunger. The Lord took no- 
Whe ee ees of thefe their murmurings, and was highly offended at them, ae he ByPto, volati- {aid to Mofes , I have heard the murmurings of the Children sf Oe > ks GS shh Libufq, affueti. them, whether they will walk in my Law ar Ho 5 and therefore 7 — . fae 6 a eas I will give them Quails, and they fhall eat Fleh 3 ie in ce ee . i: a : i 
Multa enimillis from Heaven for them, and they thall fee that glorious - ae 
érant pecora «work for them. [ Sce Joh. 11. 40. Numb. 14.21, 22. ] _ Mofes a veh a ne nift pace the people herewith, and tell them, They (hall now fee that it was . - o roMg pene thene out of the Land of Egypt, and that He and oo were but bis Lai i, 
cunda ab ino- had not done it of their omn beads, but did only w lat He eal - 5 : ne 
péam pafeno- therefore their murmurings againit them were indecd againft the Lord Himfe ye : rum vel quod a, Congregation of the Children of Ifrael being charged to come near before the 
i fee wr Lord, and there being at that time (before the Tzbernacle was built) no nother vifible Va e 

: 
State ef fign of his Prefence among them, but only the Pillar of oe cpa oe = 
alias cos Carats che front of their Army, Icading them towards the Wildernefs, they turn 
euiatey eS rards tf id perceived that God did in a sore glorious manner than ordinary ae A renitel Siehrighned ot ‘om thence the Lord tells Mofés, That He avi habere mauifelt the brightne/s of his Prefence : For from thence oe “ : pad Hel 
poterant. unde had beard the murmurings of the people, and might juttly Chattize ¢ em : 
Deus nofetrs ever hie would give them Quails (x) in the Evening, and Manna in the Mer B: 
quid defidera- Av accordingly at Even the Quails came and covered their Camp, and in s c 
ha one Moming the dew lay round about their Camp, and when ee . gone, maa 

fatiat. Aug. fay a fiall round thing, as {mall as the Hoar-Froft, Cy) on the ground. ie quaft. Exod. fubtance fo folid, that it would endure grinding ina Mill, or pounding in a Mort ' 62. 4 yet fo friable and brittle, that it melted at the rifing of the Sun. It was little - 
ay ireaned round like Coliander-feed, but of a mhitifh colour \ike bdcllium, * Numb. 11.7, 8. It 

fot hoe. ighe i °Tis probable they longed not for hem, they might foon have killed them all up. °Tis probable they 
hich iad of Fle ey had at hand, but for the Flefh of Fowls,fuch as they ufed to eat in Egypt, and wanted 

nota) tere God gave them Quaéls for that ont time only 3 but at Kibroth-Hattavab, Numb i130. they had 
hol hb vogethcr. ae 

oh) aan Manna inlay grani grandinis vet facchari minuti. 
* Quod eft genus gum} pellucidi. 
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Memorial of Gods goodnefs in thus miraculoufly feeding of them, 

See Heb. 9. 4. See Apo olical Hiftorys pag. 380. 

Chap. 4: the Old Teftament Metbodis’ : til was ready meat to eat when gathered, and fo eaten, the taft of it was like Wafers made with Honey, (%) verl, 34. but ifthey baked it in Pans, the taft of it was like (2) Te was a fre Oil. 
different thing But to return, In the Morning when the Tfraelites faw it lying on the ground, they fom a fone faid one to another, Man-bu, (4) What is ‘this? as if they {hould have faid, this eat is a ftrange ‘Food prepared and given us from above, but we know not particularly Atanna at this what it is, Or what to name it. Mofes tells them, It is the Bread that God had diy by the given them tocat 5 I¢ is Man, that is, a prepared portion. Then Mofes gives them fame spans Commands froin God concerning it. . Food but Phy- Of wifdom faith, Ch. 16.20, 21. That it was able to content every mans pallat, and agreed to eee tempered ic (elf to every mans liking. But if God had given this miraculous Bread (uch an ex raordinary 

é}{t to fatisfie every appetste, and to reli(h according to every mans de/-e, and to ta/t like any meat chey 
longed for, why did the dfraelites murmur againft Afoes that chey had n , 0 Fiifh ? and repine becauf hey | not the Cucumbers, and Melons, and Leeks, aud Onions, and Garlick of Egypt, Numb. it. oo ule they had (4) Man pro Mah dialeéto A:gyptiaca, uel Man ipfum, hoc eff praparatam anaD Preparurt, fil. ratus & Deo, vel quod cibus in Seipfo praparatus fuit non indigens alia preparatione 

cibus prxpa- 
efué aptus. Vatablus, 3 Suit enim in feipfo bonus, & 

I. Every man might gather according to his eating 3 that is, proportionably as he ad more or fewer in his Family. | The quantity of an Omer (the tenth part of an Epba, which is thought to be about a pottle of our meafure) is allowed to every tingle perfon as his proportion for aday. And the Children of Tfrael, according as their Fa- a milies were, gathered fome more, forne les. And when they had brought home what they had gathered, the Head’ of the Family meafured it out, and gave ever bis Omer, * as his (hare and roportion, and no more. So that they that gathered the teniti pare much had but their Onier for their daily allowance, and the v9 *tis like they pave to of an Epha or them that gathered Jes, that they might have their Omer alfo. (6) And though Jemifhh buffet every one had an Omer allowed him ; which {hews how liberal an allowance God boue rhe of did make them for their dail Food, yet it cannot be imagined that every one did cat our pecks, theiv whole allowance every day 5 but though they did not, yet they might not referve any of it till nexe day, but what they Ictt they were cither to burn or caft forth, nce the A God intending hereby that they fhould live in daily dependance on his Providence, fife by this . (fee Mat.6. 11.) However fome of them were fo Difobedient, that they referved Example of foe of it till next morning, and it bred Worms and Stank; which Difobedience of the Iraclites theirs much provoked Mofes to be angry with them. 

Y One * Ad Omr fs 

(b) Hence it is 

helping one eae as : ; 
another, ex- 

2. They were to gather it in the morning betimes. For when the Sun waxed hot horts the it melted. 
Chriftian co. 3- On the fixth day they were to gather tyice as much as on other days; namely, ‘étbians in #10 Omers for one perfons which order, when the people obferved, the Elders and a Race Rulers came and told Mofés thereof, doubting whether they did well therein, feeing cefttties of an Omer and no more was their fixed allowance for one day. Hereupon Mofes tells their Bre- them, That the next day was an holy Sabbath to the Lord, and on that day (ec) no thren, 2c0r.8; Mannab (hould fall; and therefore on the fixth day they had a double allowance, and 13" 14s "5 on that day they were to bake or feeth of their Mannab what they thought fit to cat Cc) From thereof that day, and to referve the remainder for the Sabbath-day, and though whence fome referved to that day it (hould not tink or breed Worms, as one other days if kept ic infer the anti= would do. Yet fome of the people were fo unbelieving and difobedient, that they talivy ee Went out on the Sabbath-day to {eck Mannab, but found none, for which God was Sabbath, this angry with them, and charged them nor to Zo out on the Sabbath-day any more to happening be. feek it, but to obferve that day unto him, which the people accordingly did. On fore the glving this kind of bread they lived afterwards by the {pace o : he Law on f forty years, * even till they 4 ae came to the borders of the Land of Canaan. And a Pot, containing the quantity of v™ 5#™¥ an Omer, was afterwards by Gods Command fil'd therewith, and referred by the Ark * comederant of Teftimony, (d) (viz. which teltificd Gods Prefence among them) to bes kept as a Man 4o annis tanquam cibum 

ovdinavium, cué 
non erat veti- 
tum Carnes, vet cibos alios adjungere fj quos,uel venatnyuel emptione a vicinis gentibys confequebantur, ut apparet ex Deut.2,6. Fanfon, d) Or Ark of the Teftimony, becaule in it were the Tables of Gods Law, which. teflified bis will to his people. 

Exod. 16. whole Chapter. 

Q2 SECT, 
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SECT, X. 

Heir ninth Remove was to Dophka, their Tenth to Alufh, Numb. 33.12, 13, 1 and their Eleventh to Rephidim, a place in the Wilderne(s near Mount Horeb. Here they wanted water again, and this want drove a great many of them into an high difcontent and murmuring, infomuch as they faid, Is the Lord among tis or not ? vert. 7. Thus they tempted the Lord, as the Pfalmift fays, Pfal. 78. 44. and limited the holy One of Ifracl, Then they fell a chiding with Mofes, faying, Give us water that we may drinks wherefore bajt thou brought us out of Egypt to Rill ws, and om Children, and our Cattel with thirft ? Mofes asked them, Why they chid with him? was it in bis power to belp them ? why did they tempt the Lord by their diftruft and murmuring ? And from this diftruftful murmuring of the People, the place was af- terwards called Maffa and Meriba, fignifying, Zemptation and Chiding. Then Mofes cried unto the Lord, faying, What (hall I do to this people? they are almoft ready to {tone me. God Commands him to take fome of the Elders of the people with him, and to take his Kod in his hand (with which he commanded Aaron to ftrike the River Nile, Ch. 7. 20.) and to g0 to Mount Horeb (where he would appear to him in the Cloudy Pillar) and there to fmite the Rock with his Rod, and it thould give * Th forth water. Mofes and the Elders accordingly going to Horeb, He there in their i ee fight firuck the Rock and immediately the waters guthed forth, * fee Pfal. 78,15, othe Rock 16,20. And the Streams iffuing thence trailed after them thorow the Wildernefs [ fee frllowed them, Pfal. 105. 41. Dest.9. 21. | The Cloudy Pillar (it {eems) conducting them in fuch and that Rock by-ways, in fuch Levels and Vallies in that Mountainons Country, that the water might mar clits. conveniently be derived after them. 

Exod. 17. from 1. to 8. 

SECT. XI 

He Amalekites (defcended from Timnab, Concubine to Eliphaz, Efau’s eldett Son, Gen 36. 12. whofe Country lay hereabout) having an inveterate malice againit Jacob and his Pofterity, fell now upon the Rear of the Ifraelites (they be- (¢) That fs, of ing much fpent and tired with their long march) and flew fome of the feebleft (e) fuch as were and bindermot of them, Deet.25. 17, 18, 19. Mofes hereupon fends Jofhua with a feeble thorow chofey Party to fight with them in the Valley, and betakes him(elf to the top of ee “ee Mount Horeb, where with the Rod of God in his hand, as a Signal to ftrengthen Pal. 108. 37. the fuith of the people in God?s Power and Help, He lifts up bis bands towards Hea- ven, carneftly praying unto the Lord, and imploring his Zid and Affiftance again their Enemies. And whilft Mofes’s hands were help up [fracl prevailed, but when they flag’d, and felldown, Amalek prevailed. He therefore being weary with ands ° ang fo long, as well as with lifting up his bands, they put a ftone under him to fit on, (f) See James and Aaron and Hur (f) {upported his hands, whereby they were fteady to the going 5-17. Quare down of the Sun, and fo they obtained a great Viétory over the Amalekites. An abibind: que God commanded Mofés to write {g) this for a Memorial in a Book; that is, in nos labantes the Chronicles and Annals of time, that the wickednefs of Amalek, in affaulting the fulcéant. people of God, may be remembred, and to Inculcate it in the ears of ofbua, who was (4) See Exod 04 ticcecd him, that He and all his Succeffors, who thall be Generals to the Ifraelites orev at any time hereafter, may put this bis Command in Execution, when He thall give them occafion to do it. For (fays God) I have determined ulterly to put ont the remem- (4) Dent. 26 byance of Amalek from under Heaven, (b.) that is, I have determined that their Cea Honour and Greatnef hall be {0 broken and brought down, that they thall not be re- ecuted by membred or made mention of as a flowrifbing State or Kingdom any more, . And Mofes, Sault Sam.ts. in thankfuliclS to God for this great Vitiory, built an Altar in that place, and call’d 32 Ore. it Fehovah-Niffi, asa Memorial to Poiterity, that there Jehovah hac, as with a 
Banner 
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calls Mofes to come up to Him, and Commands him to {et before tl 

Chap.4. the Old Teftament Meshodie’d, riz 
Banner difplayed, gone’ forth, and ‘fought againft the Enemies of his people. And becaufe Amalek, had. lifted up his hand agains the Throne of the Lord, (i.) in fighting (4) V. 16. Ouie againft his peculéar people (whofe King and Soveraign he had undertaken to be) there- manus Amalec fore the Lord would have his people maintain a trucele8 War with Amalek from Gene- un oe Jali 
yation to Gencration. : 
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Pifcator, red- 
dunt bung vers 
Jum 

A TRTRCR on 

SECT. XII. 

Exod. 17. from verf. 8.to the end. 

Ts Story of Fethro, contain’d in the next Chapter, (viz, the 18h) feems not to lie in its proper place, but ought to come in between the loth and 11th verfes of Numb. 10. For in Exod. 18. verf. 12. °Tis faid, Fethro took Burnt-Offerings and Sacrifices for God, whereas the Law for Burnt-Offerings and Sacrifices was not yet given. And verf. 13.& 16, *tis {aid, Mofes fat to judge the people, and to make them kyow the Statutes of God, and bis Laws, whereas the Statutes and Laws of God were not yet given to Mofes. And further, the chufing of Fudges and Elders which was upon Fethro’s Counfel, was not till after their departing from Sinai, Deut. 1,7, 8, 9, See Lightfoot, ec. whereas tis bere fet as before their coming thither. “Uherefore we hall rcferve this P4695: Hiftory till we come to the 10¢h of Numbers. 

RE a a oes 
SECT. XI. 

Bb Rephidim, which was over againft Horeb, in the third month after their coming forth out of Egypt, they removed to the Defart over againft Sinai, Ch.) (which (&) Ie feems was their Twelfth Encamping ) where they continued:for the {pace of almoft an whole anid oe Year, The Cloudy Pillar now refting on the top of the Mountain, God out of it ae near ias 
ne people what gether, or elfe great things He had done for them, and how he had bern them on Eagles wings, and 'o tops of the carried them as an Eagle doth ber young ones on ber back , vit. {peedily and Safely out of fme Moun- Egypt, and had now brought them unto Himfelf , that is, to this place of his Pre- uae a Sence, and convenient for them to ferve him in. If therefore they would carefully other Sinai. obferve the Covenant which he now intended to make with them, they thould be his peculiar Treafure (his Segullab) (1) above all people. ( For all the Earth is His, and (1), Det 7» 6, he can chufe what Nation he pleafes to be his peculiar People to ferve him,) and they Pal, 13. 4. Should beto Him a Kingdom of Priefts 5 that is, among them he would Reign, and fet up bis Kingdom [1 Sam. 8.7. ‘} and they thould. not be a profane State, fuch as other Kingdoms were, but a Kingdom of Priefts to Worhhip Him according to bis own Will, and to offer the Sacrifices to Him which He thould appoint, and they fhould be Sepa- rated from all other Nations unto Him and his Service. Mofes comes down and ac- quaints the people herewith, and they readily, and with one accord, anfwered, That All that the Lord had fpoken they would do. Mbfes returned their Anfwer unto the Lord, who tellshim, He would now Speak to him {peedily out of a thick Cloud upon the Mount, and the people foould hear Hin Speak, t0 him,. that they might never after doubt or disbelieve that God bad fent him totbem. Then he Commands Mofes to g0 down, and to fanétifie and prepare the people txo days for their reverend receiving his Law on the day after, and that he (hould give them Orders and Direétions how they thould behave themfelves at ‘that time, Mofes accordingly commands the people to Sanitifie themfelves , to wajh their Cloaths, and to forbear the company of their Wives [vert 15. ] sill the time appointed, fignifying how careful they thould be to keep their inds from being diftraéted with carnal affections, and to cleanfe themfelves from all filtbinefs both of Flefh and Spirit 5 efpecially when they were to prefent themfelves fo folemnly before the Lord. ‘Then he {ets bounds and limits xound about the bottom of Mount Sinai, (hewing «them how aecar they fhould approach to the Mount, and no further, declaring that whatever Man or Beaft pafled thofe bounds, and touched the Monntain, fhould be ftoned or thot to death, This was commanded, to ftrike 

their 
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their beavis with the’ greater Reverence Of God, and ‘to bridle their Curinfiry from 
{carching into Guds Secrets, and to teach them to be content with! the bounds that 
he had tee them. On the third day in the morning after Mofes had given them this 
Charge concerning, fanctitying and preparing, themfelves (which as fome think was Cu) Séc Janle- the Cm) fixth day of the month, and fifty days atter ibe Paftower, on which the 

ane die Mealt of Pentecoft was atterwards kept,) by the minifiry of Angels, the Trumpet founded 

Chap.4. tbe Old Eeftament Methodiz'd, 1I5 
the Lord our God hath fhewed us bis Glory and his Greatnefs, and we have-heard his Voice 
ort of the midft of the Fives we have feen this day that God doth talk with man, and yet 
he liveth. Oe ga’ t= 
4 am the Low (or lam Fehovah uy God) tubich houghe thee out of the 

Land of Egypt, put of the boule of Bondage, 

Byers nee bo 

, Tam Febovab,, who indeed am what this my Name importeth, the only true, and menfis. exceeding loud, and the people trembling, advanced under the Conduéi of Mofes to- ‘veal God, Eternal, Independent, Indefeétible in Effence, 1 am that Febovab to whofe (n) Verge Tine wards (a) the Mosautuin, fo tar as their limits and bounds extendcd. Then the Air svords upon all accounts thou owelt Submiffion, Attention and Obedience. 1 am Thy afcendent in being, AV with dreedtul 1 bunderings and Lightnings, and the Mountain quaking and bs : God, having chofen thee to be a peculiar peuple to my Self above all people that are 
‘upon the face of the Earth, and who, in purfuance of my fingular F avour towards e 
thee, and of my Covenant made with thee, have brought thee out of the Land of Egypt, 
out of the Houfé of Bondage. 1 then being Febovab, the only true God, and thy God 
‘by Covenant and particular Engagement, do now propound my ‘Will unto thee, and 
upon all accounts of Reafon, ti ice and Gratitude, do require thy regard and obfere 
vance of the Precepts 1 now intend to give thee. 

montent, ie. trembling, and fmoaking like a furnace, { Pfal. 68.8. ] and the Trumpet founding 
adverfis mon Juder and lowder, the Lord (0) defcended on the Mount 5 that is, He there manififted 
: ee eee his Glory ina flame of Five. The fight was fo execeding terrible, that Mofes. faid, Iex- 
nacre cecdingly fear and tremble, Acb. 12. 21. The Lord herenpon anfwered him by a Voice 

(and fo i a@ lefs terrible manner than by Thunder) yet fo loud that the people might (0) V. 20. De- ee ee : : be Feed an frendit Domi- hear hina {peaking to him, fee verf) 9. By that Voice the Lord commanded Mofes : 
nus fi# Ange- Co come up to Him to the top of the Mort» Aud Mofes did fo. The Lord Com- B 
lus Doninum mands him to go again to the people, and to Charge them that they did not break 
Bi ee ar ;,. thorow the bounds fet them to fee and guze (as Mofes himfclf was réady once to do efeendtt ex lu- 2. : : 2 aUs 
coaeris celfore Exod. 3.3. till He was ttayed of God, left many of them thould thereupon perith, 
in igfom mois { fee Sam 6.19. | and to Charge the Pricts more particularly, who ufed to: comé 
verti ci. nicar to minifter before ihe Lord, (that is, the Firjt-born, the young men of the Children 

of Ifract whom God had hallowed to himfilf, and who before the Separating of the Tribe 
of Levi for the Priefthood, uled to adminitter that Office in their feveral Pumilies Numbe 

<! 
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L Commandment. 

Thau (Hatt have wa other Gos before me, 
TET AeO9 

8.16. Exod. 13.2. Lev. 3.12. and Exod, 24.5.) that they efpecially take care to 
Sandie thimfrlves, and to be devently and bolily prepared for this grcat appearance of 
God, arid to keep themfelves from being detiled with Sin by touching the Monnt, 
pretuming too far by reafon of their Priviledge, left the Lord break forth in wrath 
upon than, — Adofes humbly Anfwers, O Lord, the people by reafon of thy foriner Prom 
Didiiim dare not come up to the Mount 5 For thot faidjt, Set bounds to the Mount, and 
Flalhay it's that is, let the people know that they are to account this Mountain holy, by 
reafon of the manifetation of my gloviows Prefénce here, and thirefore they mult nut pre- 
fume to cone ty up to it, However, the Lord chargeth him inftantly’ to go down to 
then, and to urge the fame again upon them 5 after which He bimfelf thould come 

(p) Aaron — up again, and thould bring Aaron (p) with him. 
qsaq, tdvocare 
debibat, ut fi- Pst Haiti a Exod. 19. whole Chapter. 
ging, divinit..s 
aniseatuin Con- 
flavet, Jane. 

ee Oe renee ens em 

SECT. XIV. 

a en nn ene gennns eer s 

He Lord now with an audible Voice, and with great Majefty and Terrowr, Pro- 
(q) Which ne- claimed and Promulgated his Moral Lan, ( q) ox Ten Commandments, con- 
vertheles dif taining the prime Ditiates of Natural Reafon, the cbicf Rules of Piety towards God, 
anull’d notthe Eayity towards our Neighbour, and Sobriety, Chaffity, and Temperance in the govern pramife oF ro Ment our Scives. (r) And therefore ‘tis faid, Neheom. 9, 13. Thou camet down upors 
Abraham 420 Mout Sinai, and garjt them right Judgments, and true Laws, good Statutes, and 
years before, Commandments. And the Apoltle, Kom. 7. 12. fays, The Law is hely, the Command- 
Gal 36196 ment holy, jest, and good. We (hall theretore fet down thefe Laws particularly, and 
(v) Thig Law Rive a thort Parapbrafe of them. Ood Cpake alt chele WOds faytng that 
is exprefly 18, God Himfclf declared his own Mind and Will, by a loud Voice diftinétly azdible, 
call’ = ce and intelligible mixaculoully formed by himf{elf, Deut. 5.24. Bebvld (fay the people) ant with thae 
people, He declared unto you his Covenant (fays the Text) which he commanded you to perform, even Ten Command- 
ments, Deut. 4. 13- and accordingly was repofed in the ark; hence as it fcems named the Ark of the Covenant, 
Deut. 10. 2. He wrote upon the Tables the words of the Covenant, the Tin Commandments, Exod. 34» 28. The end 
and defign of thefe Precepts was to ground them in the true notions of Piety and Religion, and to difpofe them 
to the practice of univerfal Rightzoufnefs. Our Saviour did not derogate from this Law, but declared his snten- 
tion only to expound it, or to ampliate and extend ite There is no Commandment herein (howfoever ac- 
coding to its immediate fenfe feeming peculiar to that people) which according to good analogy or parity of reafon doth not concern us alfo. , . 

the 
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Te Precept (as moft of the reft) is Negative and Probibitive, but fuppofeth and 
implycth fome thing Affirmative, and Pofitive as the ret may alfo be con- 

ceived to do. It implies this Affirmative Precept, Thou fhalt have me for thy God, 
_ and thale Serve, Worhip, and Love Me with all thy Heart, Soul, Mind and Might, and 
thale traft in Me as a Being enducd with Attributes and Perfeétions {uperlatively excel- 
Jent 5 and thou fhalt not on nor acknowledge any other for God befidesMe. Take 
heed therefore of imitating them who acknowledge not nor Worthip any God at all, 

"(and fuch are Athiefts) or acknowledge and adore many Gods (and {uch are Poly- 
shifts.) Takehced alfo of framing in your Minds any antrue Idea of Me, dif= 
agreeable to my moft excellent Being and infinite Pevfections. Take heed alfo of inor- 
dinately Joving or relying upon any Creature, and fo making that your God. 

— 

II. Commandment. 

Thou Halt not make unto thee any graven Tage, ec. 

: [* Firft Commandment determined the right and trae Objet of our Worthip. 
' The Second directs, and limits the manner of expreffing and exercifing it, (3) To wore 

and forbids the manner practifed by Heathens, of Worthipping their falfe Gods fi), an Idol ins 
by Images and Gorporeal Shapes and Reprefentations, (s) We ought not to think, ftead of God is 
fays the Apoftle, Adis 17.29. that the Godbead is like unto Gold, or Silver, or Stone idolatry ,for- Graven by art, or man’s device. Moft reafonable therefore is this Probibition of making bidden {in the 
any refemblance of what kind foever by Pititre, Sculpture or Tufion, to reprefent God, pe rene, 
or for Religious ufe, (t) and to bow down or Proftrate our {elves before it. For the trae God is 

worlhipped 2n, or by an Image, “tis Idolatry forbidden by the Second. inward Idolatry 1s oppofed;to the Firft Commabdment, and Outward to the Second, 
(t) The civil uf of Images is not forbidden, but Images made and ufed for Divine Worhips Nekther are thofe Images only forbidden which are the Images of falfe Gods, but of the true alfo. Papifis by worhhipp} Saints and Angels,offend agaioft the fr? Commandment. By making Images of the Father,Son and Holy Ghotend worthipping thefe Images, or worihippisg God by thefe Images, they offend apainft the Second, As for the Cherubim made by Solomon, ahd the braftn Serpent by Mofes, they were made by God's (pecial Com- mand, but not co be worfhipped. The Cherubim feem intended asan Emblem, co reprefent the natures and fervices of the holy Angels, and not any likenefs of God, they being full of xtal, and always upon the iving (as it were) and ready to obey God's Will. The brafes Serpent was made not to be worflipped, but as a Type of Chrift ; and now Cheift is come, all Types are to vanith, 

there 
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* Neg; tantum 
imagines facie. 

The HISTORY of © Chap. 4. 
there being but one trv. Objet? of our Worhhip,' the Eternal, Inuifible God, whoke glovions Excellencies infinitely’ tranfcend our Comprehenfion , aid: confequently of wwhom we cannot devife any refemblance not infinitely beneath him, tenlike to him and sxnworthy of him. It muft necds be therefore a great prophanenefs to pretend'the repre~ Senting Him by any Image. Mofes, Deut. 4s 1§, reports to the people of the Jems the ground of this Prohibition, Take good heed to. your Selves (fays he). for Je Saw no manner of fimilitude on the daythat the Lord Spake to yor in Horeb, out of the midi of the Fire, left you corrupt your felves, and make you. a graven Image. No Shape reprefenting God did then appear at his uttering of thefe Laws’ to prevent their framing, ariy re~ femblance of Him, and praciifing this fort of Idélatrous Worlhip. ~ For God forefaw that men ‘would be very prone to be Pleated with, and to dute upon fenfible Reprefen- tations, and averfe from railing up their minds to Him, as endued with pire, intellectaal, and fpiritual Perfiéiions. So that He exprelly forbids making any Images, ox Simili- tudes in order to worfhip Him thereby. ¥ And in this Probibition we may conceive bane multorum this pofitive Precept to be alfo implicd and intended, viz. that in our Devotions and Re- Deorum Cul- ligions Services which we perform to God, we thould rife our minds above grofs fenfe tores, fed & and phantafie, and thould labour for high and worthy Conceptions of God, and fhoutd magico ritu ex- apprehend Him incomparably {upcriouy to all things which we do fee and Ruow 5 and 

tftimabant {pi- we fhould dire& our minds to him as to ¢ Being tranfcendently penfect in Wifdom, 
ritum quen- 
dam atherium Foline/s, Coodnefs, Fuftice, and Power, and thould (as ovr Saviour Commands) py. in eas dedu 
imagines. 

Ch hip him in Spivit and truth Job.4.24. and perform Such Worfbip to him as is agreeable Ter ‘tq his fpicitual Nature, and is commanded by Himfelf. And the Lord was pleafed to 
tallianus libro de foectacutis , Ad thes reufon to this Prohibition, jFoz 3 the Low thy Gon aU a jealous (u) Dzmones ait M05 that is,a God very tender of my Honour, and of my Right, impatient of any operari in fi- Competitor or Sharer with Me in the Duties and Services which properly and incomnryyj- 
mulacris. Mi- cably are due unto Me. I am the Lord ; (faith God by the Prophet [aiah) thay is my Had ss ee Name, and my Glory I will not give to another, nor my Praife to graven Images, fa, 42. 8, ritus fib ftatu- This jealoxfie doth imply not only a great diflike, but a fierce difpleafire againgt the is, & imagini- Luffingers of this Law. bus confecratis 

hes Ay \ delitefcunt. 4t bye pertinet ni failor locus’ Zach. 19, 2. Grotius in explicatione Decalogi. (u) There is great 
danger in Iaolatrous tvor{hip, Icft he heart. of ; the Creature be thereby drawn away from God. Therefore the 
breach of this Commandment is called Scortatio, Perfidia, Violatio federis conjugalis, | God }s angry for the breach 
of any Commandment, but he is jealous left his Worjhip be corrupted, and kis Glory given to Creatuyes. 

(%) Popalus, 
Des (ponla vo- 
catur, foedus 

Gifting the Fuiquity of the Fathers upor the Childe unto the Chicd aud fourth Generation of them that bate (x) me, 
conjugénm,Ido- 
lolatria (corta- God hereby intimates, that he fhall look upon thofe that tranfprets this Law, to. Quemad- and commit this Kind of Idolatry here forbidden as Enemies, and haters (x) of him, 
modum amoris flenum eft fide- becaufe their aélions lignitie a difpofition of mind in them repugnant to bis Mind and litas conjuga- “7. Vhen a man loveth God fefs than his Idol, that may well be efteemed lis, fit fidei vi- haired of God. 2ly, He declares, That He will not only punith thefe perfons then olatioodié tefi- Solves who commit this Idolatry, (whereby He is fo much wronged and difbououred ) Dene ny. but to deter men the more from it, He declares, That it (hall, go ill with their in facrisliterig Pofterity for their fakes, 
peculiarier, | 

Their Children to the third and fourth Generation thall be more (ridily and feverely dealt with, and upon this fcore thall recciye lefs of Favony #mo unic ait and Mercy from him than otherwife they might have received. Not that God will 
Maimonides, | veeariter tilt feue i il ; 

illé dicuntyy  *XDItxarily infli@ undeferved Punifhments upon the Children of bad men for the qui-falfos deos Faults of their Anceftors. He difclaims fuch kind of dealing, Ezek, 18. 20, Deut, colunt. . 

toes: te 

24.16, Fer. 31.30. The Sun foall not bear the Iniquity of the Father the Soul that Sinneth it foull die. Every one fhall die for bis own Iniquity, Every man that eatetly Sowre Grapes his own tecth fhall be {er on edge, tc. But notwithftanding God ma _ jiitly, for the Sin of the Parents, withhold his free Favours from their Children, which elfe, according to the General courfe of bis goodnefs, they might have been Capa ble of. As particularly He may withhold that meafure of Grace from them thae might have effectually retained them from Sin, and confequently have prevented. their Guilt, and fo their Pnifoment. But if fieh Children do fall into perfonal fins, 
God 

God may (without Impeachment of his Juftice and Goodnefs ) feverely vif. them, aind fharply pznifh them for them, and that not only upon their own, but their Fae thers account alfo. And therefore the Lord js pleafed to add this Commination the more to deter and refrain men from committing this fin of Idolatry, it being like to bring damage to their Children and Pofterity, Cy) of whom Parents (of all things) Y, Examples ufe to have the tenderef regard, and are afraid to be the caufes of theix Ritine and ceeding Pre” eeding do in 
Calamity. 

the Divine 
Hiftor y often 
eccur 3; As in Shewing mercy unto Shautanvs of them love me ano keep tiny nee Commandments, 
Baajha, in 4+ 
bids in Feb. And as God deters from violation of this Precept, by threatening a long train of Punifoments to the Tranfgreffors of it, fo he encorrageth to yicld Obedience to it, by a Declaration of his intention, not only gracioufly to Reward the obedient Perfins theme Selves, but their Pofterity alfo, unto a thonfand Defeents. God will thew. merey and deal tore favourably with the Children of good Parents, for a long tract of time, for their Father’s fake. And though God will punith the offending Children of good Pa- vents, yet their Mifdeeds thall not interrupt his kindnefs towards the ryt of theiy Pofterity, or quite abolith the remembrance of their Fathers (x) goodnefs, And (z)so Wwe may here we may take notice how the exprefions of God's Mercy do excecd thofe of his fee that God - Fuftice. He will vifit the Iniquities of difobedient Fathers unto the third or fourth ale with 

: : 
: Abr | 

Gencration, but He will thew Mercy to a thenfand Generations of them that love and the oak obey Him. And further we may obferve, That loving God, and keeping bis Command. Pafling by (in ments are conjoyned as terms equivalent: They are indeed infeparably connected ; Memory of Love being a certain caufe of Obedience, and Obedience an infallible fign of Love. See isis josie Fob. Id, 2I. 

’ him) the ma- ; ee 
Cations of, 
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Nifold Provo: 

‘Til. Commandment, | 

& \ 

Tho hale not take the IRame of ‘the Loon thp Gad ft Sain ; for the Lod will not pola Hon Sutltlels that takes pis Mame fr ati. 

HE is fir a Precept. 2. A Reafon deterring from Difobedience  there-. unto. 
1. The Precept, That halt not take Che Rame of the Low thy Gov in bain, or as fome render it, Thor (halt not bring the Name of the Lord thy God toa vanity, or to a lye, Ca) or thon halt not fivear in the Nanie of God to a falfebood, (a) So the 

Our Saviour Himfelf, Math, 5+ 33. feems to point at this Law, when He fays, Ye word Shaveh 
have beard it was faid tothe Ancients, Thou fhalt not Sorfivear thy felf. So that the frequently fig- 
prime intent Of this Law feems to be to prohibit Perjry; that is, invoking God , or meet ; Etec 
alteting God to a lye, and appealing to him as a Witnefs and Fudge that what we affert is true, when we know it is not. And it feems alfo to injoyn that in promifory Oaths, what we promifé or covenant in the Name of God, we fhould Sincerely intend to perform, and not deal falfly therein, as thofe do who never intend to perform what they promife. Swearing * is in its own nature imediately ay adt of Religion, Of Swedring 
and importeth a firm belief and perfivafion of God’s chief Attributes and Prerogatives, fee more in viz Of his Omniprefence and Omnifcience ( extending to the knowledge of our moft the firft Chap- 
inward thoughts and fecret ‘purpofes) of his Fuftice in maintaining Truth and ‘et er te fe Right, and avenging Iniquity and Falfehood. He therefore that knowingly and willingly ne Sapplesen 
is guilty of Perjury, {eems ‘to defpife the - uftice of God, and to defie his Vengeance. to Knowledge 
This feems to be the fix and direct meaning of this Law. But it may be extended and Pradtice, 
further, fo as to prohibite all tight and vain Swearing in ordinary Communication, all irreverent, unneceffary ufing -and introducing the oe and dreadful Name of God, 

which 
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‘ t irit, and high veneration ever mention or 

ne Ino eee heen Impiety and Prophaneneft, bibs {peak of. ie es without any Profit or Pleafure arifing 4 oe to . a his Hes Noe Gk 10d Gals co 1 nk montis ate io) provoke 
ee aan Vere aie "who will in no wife bold bim guiltle® that taketh bis Name in 

Udille 

IV. Commandment. 

_ Remember the Sabbath day to keep ft holy, ec. 

Od uthers in this Precept, above all the reft, with a Tt eae Had 
The Sab. G much it importeth man to obférve it. (b.) The jews fo ighly . Fe inal 

ba wasa fign cops, that it was a faying among aie a S nage Paes aa e : a bors of the Cove- : Becaufe if the Sabbath be duly and care ually ; ae nant that Sod peta Gi will be made known, and frequently inculcated sl ie people ae made ae fo the right Obfervance of this one Precept will tend to procure all : ee 
Eieak 16; ved. This Commandment, as fome ae is Morale pes = a ic seen . 
a in itare naturally moral, and have an innate rectits : 
te a Dre eae of the things themfelves, and fome are only pofitively moral, and have 
Tinie Ex- their obligation only from’ the pofitive fanétion of the Lawagiver. 
pofitéon . of the . 

: Decalogut. 
As particularly, 

i d’s glorious Work of Crea- ‘Bt bac can- template with a grateful and joful. Cd) fenfe God’s 
phates tani Goadne/s Wijdom, and Power are fo aaah ee aes 

clefia Vetw fe fo great Accommodations and Benefits are generally difpenfed to all the Creatures, a introducius : foecially: | 
mn fait a8 2 To Ga F, ess and gracious Providences over our felves, oe — 
ee quel our Conntry 5 as the Ifraelites were bound morc efpecially to remember their 2 : : ent time ferioufly - 

tithe ee effet , and remarkable Deliverance out of Egypt; To allot fome compet y dies. roru 

nd all .. 
licatto- tO attend to the great concernments of our Souls, and not to {pend our felves, and 

in Expli . 
i irs that concern only our ime in perpetual carking, and labouring about affairs n 

pore Bilis andthe oreteae life; To fet fome time apart wherein God pelea’ roe 
be folemnly and publickly worfhipped by thofe that own Him for their God, and live in 

icini Neighbourhood together. 2 Ore aie nt of reff, Tdi and ee to our hee a we 
i i Condition to minifter ‘ whom Providence hath difpofed into that mean . ye lopioel ia 

i by inceffant labour, be grievous to them, but that they may 
ee ii tet they may have convenient leifure alfo to ferve God, and mind 

the welfare of their Souls. 
‘To fhew fome mercy and pitty even to the poor Beafts that labour for us, allowing: 

a from their painful. Drudgeries in our Service. Thefe are alt 
Be ee and there feems to be an obligation to them a by 
natural light, and grounded in the very nature of the things themfelves. And Reafon 
mutt necds approve of them as Duties of Piety, Fuhtice, and Humanity. ses : of 

But now as to the determination of the proportion or quantity of time ie 
be allotted for thefe Duties, and that the Seventh day, or one day in ier rae 
particularly affigned for.thefé purpofes, and that a ceffation from labour sees 
and Beaft thoul be fo ftrictly injoyned, (except tin cafes of neceffity OX mercy 

i ji Lawgiver, who to noother grownd than the Will and pleafure of the. r, 
faw eto ‘ak needful a — 2 ais ae - : aaa = 
would not therefore be for the good of the World, or ee Pa ieee ina 
difpenfed with, as to the obfervation of the Sabbath, or thofé fore-n 
We'nay alfo further take notice of the reafon which the Lord is pleafed to i 

.. obliged to take care of the Souls, and fpivitual We 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, Ilg why He d id cfpecially choofe shis Day * to blefs and Santlifie it, and appoint it to be 
{et apart for his Qwn Service ; namely, becaufe He himlelf refted on that day, and mas * ue perpetua 
refrefhed, as ’tis exprefled Exod, 31, 17. which is fpoken of God after the manney of 4S obfirvati- 
men, that we might be more apprehenfive of his Reft, for our imi 

; ight 6 
tation. And that es ne 

this very time might inftrud and excite us Bratefully and religionfly to meditate On the- nim; : 
reat and glorious Structure of the World. But from our Saviour’s R efirreéijon the day titha mundum 
was changed to the firt day of the Week, in Commemoration that he had finifhed the ron ab eterno 
great Work of our Kedemption on that day. And fo though not the fame day, yct nie gh saa 
the Jame proportion of time is {till to be obferved by us Chriftians, (e) bieilen vba eft : fd a Deo 

' 
en tas te 

¢ . Gro- 
tlus in Explic, Decalog, (¢€) See more of this Subject in Knowledge and Prattice, Page i cee 

V. Commandment, 
Donor thy Father and Mother, that thy DAYS may be long iit the Aand which the Lon thy God giveth thee, 
Cis are injoyned by this Precept to honour their Parents in theiy hearts, and The fubfe. 

highly to Jove their Perfons as the Inftrumpsents under God of their being. And quent Precepts 
they are hereby obliged to yield to them Reverence, Obedience, Thankfilnefs, and Re. Contain the 
quital as they are able ‘T hey are bound highly to honour and gteem them, and to Prime Rules of 
ufe due expreifions of ee and Obfervance towards them in svord and deed, Pa Mant ‘ad ee 
rents ae prefumed to be a ways full of tendep affeion, and good will towards their Temperance, So- 
Children 5 full of defivetand care for their Lood, full of pity and compaffion towards ty 5 and 
them. Which difpofitions do in reafon and equity require anfierable Anclinations jn C744tY in the 
Children towards their Parents. “Children receive from their Parents, under God slr Seven a 
their being and life, their maintenance and protcéiion, it 

4 able to provide forsor defend themfelves. The goods 
being’ a long while ere they are , 

acquired by the Parents induftry do 
ufually devolve upon their Children. And ali good an , 

i ee think themfélves eJare OF their Children, 9 
inftruct them in the Fear of God, and to fet them i 

tal Hane 
n the right way to Er 1 Han. .. pinef& And this they do moft frankly and freely, 8 y crnal Hap without regard to any profit that 

may thereby accrue to themfelves, It is abun ant fatisfaGion to them sl their 
Chirldren do well, Their chief delight and contentmpnt in this world is ufually in 
their Childrens well-doing. Therefore juftice and ingenntity do oblige Children to 
pay to their Parents dutiful Refpect and Obfervanc. And they will be no loofers in 
fo doing. For to the obfervance of this Precept is added a very : 

encouraging Pyo. mife, viz. of length of days. The ape injoyns Children to be oe. obedicnt 29 theiy 
Parents in all things that are lawful an pleafing to the Lord, Eph. 6. 1, And He pref- 
fes the Obfervance of this Precept, 1, F ! - From the equity of it, becaufe the L God and Nature requires it. 2. Becaufe this is the Moe of the ou 
Table, which hath a particular Promife annexed to it, vig. length of days; which 
Promife is cither atlually fulfilled by God to obedient Children, or elfe by chan ing of 
the Benefit, He gives them @ munch better life ny his own Kingdom for i, And there 
Cems a great congruity in the Reward promifed to the Dut viz. that 

ty to be performed, they who are Svateful to thofe from whom, under God, they received their life, (hould 
by God’s Difpenfation enjoy that life long, and with much Comfort ; and that they 
who neglect the Authors of their life, thould foon be deprived of it, or of the Com- 
Forts and Contentments that others enjoy. And we may by analogy and parity of rea- 
fon reduce unto this Commandment the Obligation we ha ve to honour all thofe who 
perform to us beneficial Offices, like unto thofe we receive from ou r Parents, Particy- 
larly fich Perfons from whom we have Proteftion, as Governour} and Magiftrates, Such 
who watch over us for the good of our Souls, as Minifters and Paftors, Such who 
afford us. Maintenance and Education, as Benefatiors, School-Mafters, Tutors,  c, 

_ Ro. VIL 
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VI. Commandment. 

Thou hate not Ait, 

An’s life being his moft precious eajoyerent tn this World, no man may’ take M it away but by Commiffion or Licence from God. God indeed doth allow Magiftrates, wpon reafonable canfe, (for the _prefervation of the publick, Peace, Sufety and Welfare,) ina regular Courfe of Juttice, to difpofe of mens Hives, who have forfeited them tothe Lam. For the Magiftrate beareth not the Sword in win, Rom. 13. 4, ] but is the Miniter of God, an Avenger to execute wrath upon him that doth evil, 1 Pet.2..14. And he that kills a man AN a Way nat irregatlar 5 namcly, as a 
Minijter of Fujtice, or in a lawful War, authorized by a jot Commiffion, or in his own jaf and neceffary difence, cannot be faid to violate the trve ditent of this Precept. For fu a perfon cannot be jultly {aid to Ril, but rather God himfelf, the Lord of Life and Death, doth then kill Vengeance is bis, and He in this manner by his Minifters doth repay it, But in this Commandment is forbidden all voluntary and arregulay taking away our Neighbour’s life, without juft and ncceffury caufe, upon what motive, Principle or pretence focver it be, either by direct violence, or audulent contrivance, Ci- ther by ovr filves, Or by others 5 and all advifing, encouraging, OY any wife becoming inftrwmental or acceffory thereunto; This is che Crime hexe exprefly forbidden. But a Pofitive Duty is alfo here included, and accordingly fhould be underftood, viz. That we thould endeavour, as far as we are able, to preferve or own life, inthe fit place, 
and then our Neighbours, by relieving him in extream necd, and by Succouring him in extream danger, by admunifbing him’ of any dettructive mifchict He feems unawares running into. ~The contrary, is in reafonable eftecm, and in God’s Sight, a kiting of him. And to killa man hath this great guilt in it, that He that doth it, doth thereby vio- late, and deftroy God's Image in his Neighbue. He that theds man’s bloud, by man Shall his bloud be fhed 5 for in the Image of God created he him, Gen. 9.6. And this further is to be obferved, That the taking apay a man’s life doth infinitely furpafs all the ex! or dajury which any man can fuftain from another in bis dfate or fame. For thefe things axe capable of fume reparation, but the other is altogether irreparable, and therefore includes in it the greatclt injury and iniquity. For hereby all temporal good is at once ravithed from a man, and the Sox! alfo of the perfon killed may.pofhibly incur a great damage and hazard in ref{pect to its future State, by being thus fud- denly fuatched away. So that the Slayer oftentimes not only robbeth his Brother of his temporal life, but of his téme of Kepentance, and opportunity of making his peace with God. Therefore to bate a man to death mult necds be accounted the utmoft pitch of hatred. Such is the direéf intent and importance of this Law. But our Saviouy in his Comment hereon, Math. §. 21. hath explained, and cextended it further, fo as to interdi€? all things that any way approach or tend unto this hateful evil, as vafh, canfelefs ontragious anger, contumelious and defpiteful Language, Cecxet grudges or ma- fice in our hearts againtt our Neighbour. For thefe, as they do commonly produce the adt of murder, fo they argue Inclinations iberesnto, which if fear and felf-refpeé# did not reftrain,would prefently produce it, and confcquently #2 moral account (which regards not fo much the af as the will) are of the fame quality therewith. The Apottle tells us, 1 Fob. 3.15. Hle that hates bis brother is a murdercr, and no murderers hath cternal life abiding in him. So that all malice, {pight, envy, hatred, rancor,immode- vate anger, and animofity, axe here alfo forbidden. 
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VII. Commandment. 

* Tha hate not commeét Aouttery, 

To Commandment injoyns Chaftity of Mind, Heart, and Body, and the prefer= vation of it in our felves and others. Whofoever fhall attempt the Affection or Chaftity of another mans wife highly finncth againtt God, commits a great tref- pafs againft his Neighbour, and dehles himfelf with the fouleft curpitude. lates an Inftitution to which God hath affixed c{pecial marks of refpect and fandity. He wounds his Neighbour’s Honour, and. ruines Him ia that wherein the great con- sent of bis mind, and comfort of his life is wound up. He offendeth againtt the mel- fare of Families, breeding horrible Confufions and Diffentions in them. Adaltay therefore is a lothfome Unrighteoufnefs, inolt odious to God, and a five that confimeth unto deftrucion. Further, this Commandment forbids all forts of unlawful, and ire regular fatisfatiions to liftful Appctite, and all Kinds of Impurity and Lafcivioufnefs, not i ac only, but in thorght, in defire, (fF) in Speech, or in gofture, and what ever tends to foment the fifhly Concupifcence, which we ought to endeavour, by all good means, to quench and fupprefs, 

VII. Commandment. 

That Hate not Steat, . 
ee Commandment injoyns, that every man fhould quietly enjoy thofe fup- ports and conveniencies of his life, which, in any boneft way, he hath right unto, or is poffeffed of. And it prohibits all Invafion or Ufirpation by any means what ever (either by open Violence, or by clandefine Fraud.) of our Neighbour’s Goods, or Rights. Many forts of Unrighteoufnefs are reducible to this Commandment , as fraudulent Dealing, falfe Weights and Meafures, over-rcaching in Contratis, unfaithful- nefs in matters of Truft, Exaétion, Oppreffion, Extortion, and not making Rettitttion of ill-gotten Goods when there is ability. The Pofitive Duties to be underttood are Dilj- gence and Induftry itv our Callings, whereby (with God’s bleifing ) we may fupport our felves, and prevent the importunate Temptations of Want and Need, and may be able to relieve others that are in want, and may be well content y vith our own eftates, trufting in God, and relying on his Providence, to take care of us, 

a Sgt 

TX. Commandment. 

Chau Mate not bear fale witnets AGA thy Neighbour, 
Baz falfe Teftimony again our Neigbour, cfpecially in matters Capital, and. wherein his life is conicern’d, is here prohibited; And not only that, but alfo defaming him, or unjuitly dcetradling from him, and breeding in the minds of others an ill opinion of him, We are therefore here forbidden to wrong our Neighbour in his Credit and good Name, as well as in bjs Ejtate. We arc forbidden to hurt him either in sword or deed. Charity obligeth us to think the be? of our Neighbour, to be candid in our Opinions, and Difcourfes concerning Him, to forbear all rafh and harjh Cenfitres of Him,and to abhor affixing any faults upon Him cf which He is not guilty. To walk Uprightly, and to work Rightcoufnefs, and fheak the truth from our bearts, are the good man’s Charatier, Pfals 1 5+ Us 2. . - 
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X. Commandment, 

Thou halt not covet thy Metgyhbours Moule, no his Cdlife, no02z big Man-Dervant, no2his MHaidv-Servant, no his Dr, nor his Ae, NOZ ANY Chingy that ts thy Metybours, 
His Law is very Comprebenfive, prelcribing sniverfal Fuftice towards our Neigh- bour, and that not only in outward deeds and dealing, but in inward thought and defire, prohibiting us wnlamfully ox irvegelarly to defire any thing that is bis, to bis detriment. We axe tobe fo far from depriving our Neighbour of any good thing belonging to him, that we are not fo much as irregularly to wifh or defire it. We are not only to abftain from injurious Adtions, but to reprels in our {elves all covetous and injurious Inclinations, And the Pofitive Duty here implied is, That we fhould have a delight and complacency in our Neigbour’s good, not envying him any of his Enjoyments 5 being, in our minds,well content with the portion God ‘is pleafed to vouch. fate to xs, and intircly trujting in Him that he will fupply us with what is needful and hitting for us, without the damage of our Neighbour. Thus we {ce that God’s Lai is, as St. Pal obferves, Spirituals not only reftraining exterior Adis, but regulating our immot Thoughts, quelling, all inordinate Appetites and Affeciions of Heart within us. And all thefe Precepts both of the firft and fecond Table are reduced to thele ts Heads of loving God with all our Hearts, Souls, and Spirits, and loving our Neighbour as our felves, 

ae eee TR enemas ay ea rn ay 

SECT. XV. 

dt fess was this Law promulgated and proclaimed. At the dreadful manner where- of the people were fo greatly territied, that they removed, and ftood afar off from the Mount. Then the Heads of the / vibes and Elders came to Mofes, and faid, Be- hold the Lord our God hath Shewed us bis Glory, and bis Greatnefs, and we have heard his Voice out of the midft of the Five, and - have Seen this day that God doth talk wit Man, and yct he remaineth alive. This is matter Of great wonder to us, But yet We are afraid that if we thould hear the Voice of the Lord our God again, {peaking to us in fuch a dreadful manner, the very terrour of it would kill us. We are afraid we fhould be confumed by that great and dreadful Fire out of which we heard the Lord {peaking to us. For what man is there that ever beard God Speaking ont of (g) Thisis Mill the midft of the Fire, as we have done, and yet lived. Since therefore the Lord hath the work of tht hitherto been fo gracious and propitious to us, we humbly intreat him to regard our an qo Infirmity, which makes uncapable of enduring his terrible Prefence. Go thou there- them to feck fore near nnto him, and bear all that the Lord ony God Jhall fay, and Speak thou (2) for a Mediator unto us all that the Lord ouy Cod fhall (peak. imto thee, and we will heay it, and do it. between God Bus det not the Lord {peak ta us any more, iminediatcly by Hlimfelf, le the. terronr of OF hee int Bis Prefence Bill ws ‘Mofsscnocureece them, and tells them, They thould not be 
by this ricer. bis Prefince kill us. Jes cncourag, m, and tells them, y thould no Oo polition of Mofes much difmayed and affriphted. For Gud had fpoken to them mith fo much tecvour Was figured the to prove thems that is, to try whether this terrour would produce in them a bol nicely of tht fear and reverence of his Majefly (which is the tive Spring of Obcdience) that fo they eee inight be afraid to fin againtt Him, Then the people flanding aloof off, Mofes drew and Man, Gal, near to the thick Darkuefs on the top of the Mount (where God manifefted his plo- 3.19.Who was rious Prefence) and the Lord aid unto him, I have heard the words of this people which a eee they have fpoken unto thee, viz. That thou thould be a Mediator between Me and i poe them (and thercin a Type of the promifed Moffias) and they have done well in what they 16, 16, defired. And O that there were fuch an beart Ch) in them that they roonld fear me al- Ci) Humanitis ways, and keep my Commandments, that it might “go well with them > and with their Ae den Children, from Generation to Generation. Then commanding. that the people thould ee Feet 8 turn into their Tents, He tells Mofis, He will {peak sato Lint all the ret of bis Come 

mandutcnts, 

y 
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mandments, Statutes, aud Judgments, aud be fhall impart them unto the eople. So that God {pake no more than thefe Ten Commandments, immediately by Himfelp unto the Children of Z/rael, and in an audible Voice, [ Dent. 5. 22. ] the ret He fpake unto them by Mofes. 

Exod. 20. from verf: 18, to 22, 
Deut. 5. feom verf.22, to 32, 

Se ep ee ar 

SECT. XVI. 

Od further Commands Mofes to tell the Children of Urael, That they had G heard Him fpeak to them out of Heaven; that is, from on high, in the Air, but they far no Image nor Similitude of Him. Therefore they thould take heed of cor- ; | rupting themfelves in making any Similitude (i) or Figure of Him, or any Image. (é) See Dent. or Idol of Gold ox Silver to reprefent Him » Or to be worlhipped swith Him, + "5 aly, For fuch Altars as they thould be appointed to make as they were upon the ay (whercon to Sacrifice their Burnt-Offerings, Ck ) and Peace-Offerings, (1) their a Gen. 8. 20. Oxen and Sheep) ox upon any extraordinary occafion (before they thould come to the (/) Lv» 3+ 16 place which He fhould chufe to fettle his Worfhip there) they mutt make them . either of Earth, (m) or of rough unpolithed Stone, (for if they lifted a tool upon (m) Such as them to polifh them, they polluted (a) them, by tranfgrefing the Commandment ae or of God,) and fo inftead of making them holy, they profaned them. Aud the rca- Fy odeciar i fon of this Injun@tion {eeming to be, that the meannefs of the matter might flew that the Altar of God did not intend thofe Altars thould be places of his conftant Worfhip, but only the Tabernacie for the prefent times And that the people fhould not have any Superftitions conceit in time a i a! to come of the places where thefe Altars had been raifed, which might divert their ake oveata hearts from the only Altar upon which he delighted to be Ordinarily ferved, with Brafs, [ Deut. 12. 5."] which was a Figure of the Crofs of Chrift. And that they might Exod. 27. 4. not think ftrange at the meanne/s of thefe Altars, He promifes that in gil places 7 ee indifferently where he (hall appoint them to build an- Altar, and where He {hall See a caufe his Name to be remembred, and called upon, He will accept of their Sacrifices (1) Cuviofity in and Service, and hear them, and ble8 them, even in one place as well as in another, God's Service Laftly, He Commands that thefe Alzars thould not be fo made that the Prigfts mutt @8ainft his com- 0 up by wide and far diftant Stairs (9) and Steps, or by Ladders unto them, (p) oie fen their nakednefs fhould be difcovered thereby, which might impair the Honour of a Defilement, thofe Sacred Rites, and would Symbolize, and agree too much with the Jewd and vert. 25+ Nox Shameful behaviour which the Idolatrons Heathenifh Priets ufed in their Sacrifices, dine ena 
nulla ratio da« 
rs pote a nas 
tata vii de- fumpta ye bantum ex ordinatione Dti, contra quam (i quis eat etiam in levifimis, per fe indifferentibus, ea profane unt. Rivee, 

. (0) V. 26. Afcenfus non evit intercifus per gradus longe déftantes, wt cogeris magnos facere paffus, ne nudentur verenda tua, ufus enim feemoralinm nondum introduétus evat. a , : ~ (p) This Infticution was ia pare changed and revoked afterwards, For Solomon’s Altar was 10 Cubits high, 2 Chron. 4. 1. and the Priefts went up by fome fueps and fiairs to it, and accordingly were ordered to wear Yinnen Breeches, Exod. 28,42, 43. And the Altar which Mafts made for the Tabernacle was three Cubits high, Exod. 27.1. But this was for the perpetual ufe of the Tabernacle, and not for a time only, and fuddenly to.be diflolved again as thefe occafional Altars were, 

; 
| 

; ‘ 

SECT. XVII 

Exod. 20. from 22. to the end. 

N& the Lord gives unto Mifes the Judicial ox Political Laws, the civil , Conftitutions, Ordinances and Statutes (contained in the three next Chapters) according to which the Magiftrates and Judges were to Govern the people. The ¢bief Heads of which are as follow : 

: I. Con- 
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1. Concerning, buying Men-Servants. A man might not buy an Ifraclite, but Exod. Che zt cither tirft when be willingly fold himfelf through extreme Poverty [ fée Deat.t5, 12. Levit. 25. 39. | or when he was fold againit his Will by the Magiftrate for Zhfi, which be was not able to make fatistaction for. Or 3ly, For Debt, which he was not able to pay 5 In fitch a Cafe they and their Children might be fold as Ser. zants tor fatistaction of the Debt , fee 2 Kings 4.1. Math. 18, 25. Now if it lhould fo happen that an Ifraelite became a Servant upon any of thefe accounts, here isa Law given concerning, the time of his Service ; namely, that he fhould ferve bint that bad bought bim only fix years, and that in the feventh he fhould be fez free for aotbing, except the Tear of Jubilee fll within the cormpats of thefe years, and in thug Cafe, he thould be fet free at that time, Lev. 25. 40.41. Now the reafon Why the Lord would not have the Mraclites {erve any longer , iS expreffed Levit, 25.55. namely, beanfe they were his Servants, and fu the Lord would teach the Jews to puta difference between his people, and others ‘that were not his people. Further. more the Lord Orders , That if the Servant came into Servitude unmarried, he thall fo go owt: if he were married, his Wife Cif the were an Iraclite) (hall £0 out (7) See Dent. free with him. (q) But it bis Muter have given hima Wife in the time of his Service, 15.32 a One Viz. an Heathen Bend-woman, and the have born him Sons and Daughters, in this aCe cafe the man was to be {ct free alone, and his Wife and Children were to continue in Bondage, Servants to his Maticr. For che Children born of the Bondwoman are Bondmen, and Lei 25.44:45+ Bondwnen alloy as che example of Ibmacl whom Abraham begat of Hagar theweth, on ae, Gen 21. y, 10, Yet no man by this Law was forced to eave his Wife, for by con- they could nor Gauing, in his former Service he might ftill cnjoy her. But the Lord Orders, That do thus, asap. when hinitelf was fer free, he thould not think, under that pretence, to deprive his APPears, % je Maier of ber that was his Lavfal Servant, but thould rather endure the continuing of his own Bondage, than pare trom his Wite, And this liberty piven to a Sere vant fet five to go away, and leave bis Wite behind him, was not “an approbation of bis forfaking of ber, bat at. mot only a part and branch of that Scope whercin shy people were left to themfelves fox the harducf of’ their hearts, as our Saviony {peaks in another Cafe, Muth.19.8. And it was alfo a great fault in an Tfraclite if he marricd a Wife of another Nution and Religion; For fuch Marriages were never pleating to God. But if the Servant thall declare that he loves his Matter, his Wife, and his Children, and therefore he will not go frees Then his Majter (hall bring (1)¥.6, before him to the Judges, Cr) and prove it fairly and openly, that it was his Servants Sees free and voluntary adi bo continue with him ; And then he thall bring him to the that is, before door of his Houfe, and bore bis Kur thorough with an yl, to thew thercby, That the Atgi- he was made faf? to that Houfe, and tied to ferve and obey the Majer of it all his frates. life, unlefs the Year of Fubilee fll in the mean time, and then all Hebrew Servants ee abfolutcly fet free, together with their Children, [, Lev. 25. 40, 41 | Exod. 21. roM 2. to 7, 

2. Concerning buying Momen-Sercunts. kan [raclite, through extream Poverty, (5) Si exofa thould {lt bis Daughter under age, with intention that {he {hould marry bin that ee fui ftae Duyshers if He that buys Her thal afterwards difmifs Her without mnarrying : of aon ducat eam, Per, it Chall be upon better terms then he may difini(s an ordinary Scrvant. If the The true read- pleafe not her Miler, fo that he doth not betroth (5) her to him(elf, then thall he 1ng Is,fo that be {utter another, (x. one of her friends) to redeem her, but’he fhall not have power to cee fell her to a Stranger, {ecing he hath dealt deceittully with her, failing her in that Dr. Willer, which flic cxpeéted at his hands. And if he thall betroth her to. his ‘Son, he (hall (¢) Debitum — dcal with her after the manner of Daughters 5 that is, he thall give her a Dowry con- conjugale, venient, and all other Priviledges of a frec-rwoman. But if (having betrothed her ta (ioe himfelt) he do not in diflike cait her off, burt yet takes to bimfeit another Wife be- tant homines fides Her, however he fhall not deny Her Food and Raimenty and Cnjugal Conver Cafu fitré provi- {ation (1) |fhe perform none of thefe three things unto Her, viz. Neither to be- dentia Dis fe pryth her to himfelf, nor to bis Son, nor fuller hor to be redecnmd, the thal) gO out a oe free without paying any thing at all, from verf.7. tO 12, norco killand 3 He that finicech a man willingly, and mulicioufly fo that he dies, hall be furely yec killeth, put to death: but if he did not lie in wait for hun, nor had any intention to kill cele him, but God by his feerct Providence delivered (1) him into bis hand, fo that him into his H¢ fhew him enmatingly and anvillinelys then the Lord appointed a place whether hand. : 
he 
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he fhould flec, viz. while they were in the Defert, to the Altar of Burnt-Offering, which was in the outward Court of the Tabernacle, but when they came into Canaan to the Altar, and Cities of Refuge. But if a man came prefamptuoufly upon his Neighbour, to flay him with guile, he thall be taken from the Altar (if he flee thither) and put to death. See 1 Kings 2, 25, WU 12,13, 14, 

4- He that fmiteth his Father or Mother, and fo likewife he that curfeth, or malicioufly revileth his Father or Mother, thall be furely put to death, (2x.) Verf. (x) See Pray, 35, 17. 
30. 17 aN fie that ftealeth a man, Cy) and felleth him 5 or if he be found in his hands, 0) See Dest. he fhall be furcly put to death, verf. 16, 24. 7° 6. If two men ftrive together, and one finite the other witha Stone, or with his Fil, yet fo as he prefently dics not, but only keeps his Bed, if he rife again and walk abroad with his Staff; then he that {mote him thall not be put to death, but he thall pay for the lofs of bis time, and thall latisfic him for the damage he fuftained by be- ing difabled to go about his butinefs, and employment fo long, and thall take care that he be perfectly bealed and cured, and thall pay for it, verf. 18, 19. 7- IE an Traelite thall {0 ftrike his Man-Servant or Maid-Servant, (namely, fuch as were Strangers (z) of another Nation, and bought with his money) that cither of (0 For zv- them dic immediately under bis band, he hall be left to the wifdom of the Judges réw-Servanes to be punithed as they thall {ee caufe. But if the Servant fo firicken continue a da rete He an oF #70 alive, it is to be prefumed (2) his Matters intention was not to kill him, feeing ei Evi gi he was purchafed with bis money, and no man would willingly be the occafion of 39,7 °°”" 75" his own lofs. And if he die afterwards, the lofs of the Servant tall be deemed (4) Si virga fufficient punifhment 5 His Matter thall not be further punithed, fecing he had power “éftigavit pre- to Chaftife him (being bought with his moncy) and make him obey him by force, {mtr non ¢0 animo percuffiffe verf. 20, 21. . 

_ wt eccideret, at 8. Ifa Woman with child come in to help her Husband, or F. riend, when another is ff telo aut plas - fighting with Him, or to part them, and do cafually receive fome burt, and by that dio percupiffee means mifcarries, yet {o as neither the Woman, nor the Child, dies, or is maimed ; ee si in this cafe the party that was the caufe of the Womans mifcarrying (hall pay or ye, fuffer what the Womans Husband {hall lay upon him, provided it be judged fit by the Judges, in whofe powcr it (hall be to determine, whether his demand be reafon- able or no. But if any great mifchief have happened either to the Mother or Child thereby, then Life thall go for Life, Eye for Eye, Tooth for Tooth, Hand fox Hand, Foot for Footy Burning for Burning, Wound for Wound, Stripe for Stripe So that this Law dircéts Magiltrates, in the ordering of publick Punifhments, to proceed according to the Law of Retaliation, * and to punith thofe who had voluntarily » Talio- done any byrt to their Neighbours, according to the burt they had done, and that nis permifja ¢ Punifoments fhould be proportioned to the Faults, though not always in she ie duro populo, Special kind of Suffering ; but it gives no permiffion to particular perfons to take a Sed charitas fe private Revenge themf{elves. So our Saviour, Math. 5. 39. having repeated this Law, fis bala adds, but I fay to. you, Refit not evils Whereby he enjoyns his Ditciples rather to segis, ippo- bear patiently any ‘wrong done unto them, then to be Fidges and Avengers in their man. own Caufe. Yet very probable it is, that ic was in the Fudges Power, in fome Cafes, to allow.a Change or Commutation of the Penalty, and. inftead thereof, to award a pecuniary Mulét, or Fine of Money, veif. 22, 23, 24,25, 9. If aman {mite out thé Eye, nay if he {mite out only the Tooth of his Man- a Servant or Maid-Servant, he (hall let them 20 free (b) for that damage done them. Cb) Petia i The like is to be underltood of maiming or laming any other parts of the Body, bio ft diffele verf. 26,27, *- aoe 
vind = 10. If an Ox (c) gore'a Mah or Woman, that they die, then the Ox fhall be (¢) And by Stoned, and his Fleth thali not be eaten, but the Owner thall be guit. But if the Ox proportion were wont to puth with his horn ini time paft, and that hath ‘been tcftified to his any other Bra? Owner, and he hath not kept him in, and fo he hath ‘killed a Man or Womah, the ene Ox thal be ftoned, and the Over put. to death. Or if the Judges having examined Pi okt or all Circumftances, do find cate t ‘fave his life, and to fine him, then he thall pive biting, &e, for the ranfome of his life whatever is laid upon him.. “And this punifhment thall be laid upon him; not only if his Ox have gored a Man or Woman of grown years, but alfo if a Boy or Givl be killed by him. But if the. On gore a Man-Servant or 
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The HISTORY of 
Maid-Servant that are Aliens, the Owner of the Ox fhall give unto the Man’s of Maids Majter thirty Shekels of Silver (the price at which our Saviour was valued, who 
became a Servant for our fakes, Math. 26. 15. and fo hall be gnit, verfe 28, 29,30, 
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(d) For inthe : "2 It a man fhall dig or open a Pit, viz. in the common or publick way, Cd) and Fields, ot pré- (hall not cover it again, fo that an Ox or an A> (ec) fall therein, and die, then the mere aes Digger of the Pit {hall make it good unto the Owner of the Ox or Aft, vize thall pay Kepropen for hin fo much as the Fuudge thall eltimate the Beg at, and the dead Bea? tall be bis the Cattel to who opened the Pit, verf. 33, 34. 
drink at. 12. If a man’s Ox (which was not known before to be hurtful.) hurt anothers, ;, {0 that he die, then they thall fell the Jive Ox, and divide the money he was fold for © nee between them, and the dead Ox fhall in like manner be divided alfo, fon of other of this Law feems to be, becaule it could not be certainly known which of the Cartel, as Of (xen firft affaulted the other, the one of them not being known to pufh more than SMD OF Goals the orbers and therefore it is jut that both the Jive and dead Ox fhould be equalty divided. But if it be known that one of the Oxen hath ufed to puth in time pait, and his Owner hath not kept him in, he (hall furely pay Ox for Ox, and the dead Ox fhall be his, whofe Ox did kill the other, verf: 35, 36. ; Exod. Ch. 22 3. Ifa man hall fteal an Ox or Sheep, and kill it, or fell it, he thall reftore fi * Sam. 12,6. Oxen for an Ox, and four * Sheep for a Sheep. But if the Ox or Sheep be found in his hand alive, he fhall only reltore double ; (f.) that is, pay two for ones Becaufe Cf) Double Ree of the Great profit, ufe, and fervice the Owners might have of this fort of Cattel tee (particularly for Sacri4ces to God) the damage was to be recompenfed five and four penalty for fold; and therefore this kind of theft was reltrained with the greater penalty, Ch, 22, Theft, except verf. 1, ’ 

d ; in e cate. ae re Thicf be found breaking P, or digging through an Houfe in the Night, oe f cnet and he be finitten that be die, he that killed him thall not be put to death for it. But olen ae if the Swn be rifen, and fo there be Sufficient light to know the party by, and to take fd, or fold. him, and fo to bring him to Judgment, then to bell him was to be clteemed murder Whereas ‘tis (except in a man’s own juft and neceffary defence) and in {uch cafe the Thief being taken fald,Prov.6.31. 1p Il {urely pay, and make full retitution, if he beable. If he have nothing to pay, He hall reflore tha urely pay, >, Pas ‘sb adil be feven-fold, thar he thall be fold for a Servant by the Magiftrate, that by his pricey fatisfadtion may is, he fhall made to the perfon he hath wronged, verf. 2, 3. , its abundantly fa- g- Ifa man (hall pat én his Beajt, and fhall feed in another man’s Field or Vine- jee i: ie yards of the bet of his own Field, and of the byt of bis own Vineyard, He hall make 
ftitution, -zerf. 5. i BD aaebarditces eee ae If Five a out and catch in Thorns, fo that Stacks of Corn, or ftanding Corn, aid rs or the Trees, and Fruits of the Ficld be confumed thereby, He that kindled the Fire pe ene eran cly make Reftitution, verf. 6. 

ade res ae - man thall deliver to ee Neighbour Money or Stuff to keep, and it be ftolen shies Se pe out of his Houfe; if the Thief be found, he thall pay double. But if he be not, then 79+ 12. the Maiter of the Hoife fhall. be brought unto the Judges to’ clear himfelf if he can, either by Witneffes, or his orn Oath, that the Goods left with him were indced ftolen from bim, and that he himfelf made then not away, verf. 7, 8. . ie 
18, Here a general Law is inferted concerning, the Power of the Magiftrate, in deciding Controverfies of this nature. And it decrees, that for all manner of Trefpafs whether it be for Ox, Afs, Sheep, Raiment, or any thing loft (which another chal- lengeth to be his) the Canfé' of both Parties thall come before the Fudges, and whom the Judges thall condemn,he thall pay double to his Neighbour, vir: 9. 
19. Ifa man deliver to his Neighbour an 4 or Ox, or, any Beaft to keep for him at a price, and it die, or be hurt, or driven amay by a fuddain Incurfion of Ene- (g) Cafus fore mies, (g) fo that the Keeper cannot retreive it, neither knows what is become of it 3 Eujtis nox ime in fuch a Cale an Oath ( aes God is called upon as a Witnefs ) thall be between pues tbl she Parties 5 and if the Keeper do fwear that he hath not put his Hands to his Neighe ees bour’s Goods, neither knows what is become of them:3 then the Omner mutt rett fatis- hed with that Oath, and be to whom the Cartel were intrufied (hall not make them good. But if they be flolen from him, thorow his own negligence, he thall make them good to the Owner. And if any OF them be torn in pieces, he may bring fome fart of them to witnels it was fo,and then he hall not make then goodyv.10,41,12,1 3 : 

20. 
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Chap. 4. the Old Teftartient Methodis'd 
20. Ifa man borrow ought of his Neighbour, and it be hurt or die, (the Oner thereof being not with it) he (hall furely make it good. And the reafon of this Lay feems to be, to make them the more circumfpedtly careful of things borrowed, But if the Owner thereof be with it (as fometimes the Beaft and its Owner might be bired together, and the Owner being by might fee that the Mifchief which happened could not be prevented,) he shall not make it good. Mf it were hired, it came for its bires that is, if it were not borrowed gratis, but hired, he that hired it thall be free, paying the conditioned bire, ver£. 14, 15, 
21. Ifa man entice a Maid, who is not betrothed, and lie with ber, he thall furely endow her, thatis, he fhall give her fuch a Dower, or fim of Money, as is ufed to be given with Maids of ber condition, and {o thall marry her. But if ber Father utterly refufe to give her unto him in marriage, He fhall pay her fo much as may ferve to marry ber to another of a fuitable Condition to Her, verf. 16, 17; Further the Lord gives them thee Subfequent Laws. . 22. Thon halt not fiffer a Witch, or Sorceref, (bh) to live. The fame is decreed (4) The De ° concerning men that had familiar Spirits, Lev.20.27. viz. That they fhould be ffoned, Vil’sCrafe mow verf. 18, 

Prevails with 23+ Whofoever lieth with a Beaft (hall be Surely put to death [ And the Beaft alfo trai ak was to be put to death, Lev, 20, 1 5. | verf: 19, ; : 
kind , thougla 24. He that Sacrificeth to any God, fave to the Lord, the God of Mfracl, the only he prevails” trae God, thall be deftroyed as a perfon execrable and accurfed, verf: 20, With fome men 25. You fhall neither vex a Stranger, wor oppreff him, for you your felves were allo, Bene Strangers in the Land of Egypt, Lev. 19. 33. verf: 21. ; 26. You hal! not afli@ any Widow, or Fatherle{s Child. If thou affli@ them in any wife, and they Cry unto Me (faith the Lord) I will furely hear their Cry, and my Wrath fhall wax hot, and I will Kill yor with the Sword, and your Wives thall be Widdows, and your Children Fatherlefs, verf, 22, 23, 24. 27. If thou lend money to any of my people (i) that is poor by thee, thou thale / #) Unta not be to him as an Ufwrer, nor an exatling Creditor, neither thale thou lay upon him Strangers they 
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, Ufurys Ck) that is, a biting, confuming Ufury. To fuch as thefe our Saviour Com- Might lend mands us to lend freely, not expecting fo much as the Principal. if they be not able to 3% a tary, pay, much lefs the Oye See Luke cE verf, 25. me : mrraante 28, If thou take fich of thy Neighbours Garments and Coverlids to pledge, which (&) Tlic word he ufeth to fie in by Night, and which he needeth t0 cover bi, thoa thalt reftore whick Ack if them to him before the Sun poethdown, For if he Crieth unto Me (faith the Lord ) ableing titty. Tam gracious, \ will bear him. So that this Probibition feems to forbid, in effeé, the taking any fuch thing to pawn, (1) For it were in vain to take fuch a thing for 2 (J) See Dente chs in the Morning, which, without paying the money, mutt be reftored ere night, bar 9 . ver. 26, 27, 
ee eee tee 29. Thou fhalt not revile the Gods 5 * that is, thofe that fft in the place of Judge edie 

ment, nor curfe the Ruler of thy people, ver; 28. 
fall die like 30. Thou fhale not delay to offer the firft of thy ripe Fruits, and of thy Liquors, "tt See Aéty (that is, thy Oit and Wine) unto the Lord. For it is fit that He that gives All thould *3°5* be dt as Lord of all, by having this Tribute paid unto Him, and that He thould be prefented fir to procure his blefing upon the ref. And the firft-born of thy Sons thou thalt give to mé (faith the Lord) or redeem him with five Shekels of Silver, which thall be given to the Priefs my Servants, Numb. 18, 16. The like thale thou do with the firft-born of thy Bullocks, and thy Sheep. Seven days (hall they be with their damm on the eighth day (m) thou mayht efent them unto Me. (m) Lev.22.a99 Thus the Law prefcribed, yet doubtlefs when they faw canfe ¢ cy might keep them fomething longeé. So that they did not delay to bring them out of an unwillingnefs to give them to the Lor » verfe 29, 30, 

31. Ye hall be a holy people unto Me (faith the Lord) ye thall not eat Fi that is torn of Beafts in the Field, but ye thall caft it to Dogs, ‘This was irpeaed them, to teach them not Outy Co abhor to eat the fleth of Beafts thus killed, but to abhor all Rapine and Cruelt » a8 fins moft udious in the fight of God, verf. 31. 32. Thou thale not raife, nor readily receive, nor maliciou{ly ead a falfe Report BandsChit3; againtt thy Neighbour, nor joy nor combine with the wice dr be a. _ hee a 
yt v 

ighteous Witnefs, and {o to carry on their wicked defign, and enterprize, Thoy foals as folly 
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128 The HISTORY of Chap: 4: 
the multitude to do evil, neither thalt thou fo Speak, ina Canfe as to decline after the (n) Rabbimfig- mighty Cn) to wreft Judgment. Neither (halt thou countenance a poor man in his mine the yp Caule, any further than the merit and defirt of it requires. For Right is to be ee mri regarded in Judgment, and not either Poverty or Riches. Thousthale not wreft NOx overthrow the Right of the Poor in his Suit.” Thou thalt not ftrive againtt the Evi- dence of Truth, to condemn the Poor in a jest Caufe, ox acquit him when his Caule is bad and wnjuft. Keep thy felf fur from a falfe matter, that is, if thou bea Fudge be marvellous thy either to admit of a falfe Teftimony from others, or to give falfe Fudg- ment thy {clf; efpecially againft the Jife of a man. The Innocent and the Righteous fee thou flay not 5 For Ged is a jegt God, and will not juttifie fuch wicked Judges. And thou (halt take no Gift or Bribe. For Gifts blind the eyes of the wife (that is, of thofe that feemed to be fo,) making them judge otherwife than they foould do, (be- ing byaffed by the love of Ixcre,) and make thofe that thould be righteous in Judg- ment to pafs a perverfe Sentence. Neither fhalt thou in Judgment, ox otherwife, opprefs a Stranger. For ye know the heart of a Stranger, and how it ufeth to be affected, having been your felves Strangers in the Land of Egypt, Chap. 23.1,2, 3, 6, 7, 9. 

(0) ut hac ra- 33, If thou mect with thy Enemies (o ) Ox or bis AG going aftray y thou ee Caen halt furcly bring it back to him, and fo any other thing of his that is loft concilies. this ] Deut. 22. 3. | If thou fhale fee the 4/s of him ‘that buteth thee lying, under his Law thews us byrden, or any other of his Cartel endangered, rworldjt thou forbear to help him ? (p) how we fhould ef shou Shalt belp with him y that is, fet to thine helping band with thine Enemy, Li TC to rclicve his Afs, and raife him up again, that fo thou mayft thercby obfige him, was no Pre- and difpofe him to be reconciled to thee, ver fed, 5 cept of the = 34. Six years thou halt fow thy Land, and gather in the Fruits thereof, but the Law, but the foputh year (q) thou thale lee it ref, and se fill, and neither plow it, nor fow it, fatcide That that the poor of thy people may eat with thee s namely, that which thall_ grow in the they fhould love feventh year of it fclt, without any humane labour, by the efpecial blefling of God, their Friends ( See Lev. 25. 6,7.) and the remainder the Bealts of the Ficld fhall cat. And fo clas hate thei? ehou (halt deal alfo with thy Vineyard and Oliveyard. So that the fruit of Trees, and sNEMECS. (p) Num deg What-ever the Earth brought forth ofits {clf,this feventh year (viz. of the grains {cate 
nts fublevare, tered in the former Harvelt) was to be indifferently common to all, verfe 10; Ths). ° vel juvareeum? 35, Yet in this feventh, or Sabbatical Tear, they were not to think themfelves Minime, Va- exempted from the peculiar fanctifying of the Seventh-day-Sabbath, but were bound cis The fruits “egionfly to keepit, in this as well asin other years, And the Lord adds this f the fixth reafon tor it, That thine Ox and thine Afs may reff, and that the flave born in thy year were by Houfe, and thy purchafed Stranger, or hired Servant may rett alfo, and be refrefhed.as God's promife well as thy fell, verf. 12. 
fae cy te 36. The Lord further fays, In all things that I have faid unto yor be Circumfped, ved almoft for and make no mention of the Names of other Guds, with any approbation of them, three years for nor let their Names be heard out of your Mouths, fo as to Swear. by them, or to any the 6th, 7th, 49 Such purpofe, verf, 13. 
oe 37+ Three foleron Anniverfary Feafts (halt thou, keep unto Me, faith the Lord, vig Notes on rev, The Feaft of the Pafsover, (r) of Pentecoft,. or Weeks, (s) and ‘the Featt of Taber. 25. 20. nacles Or Bosths, or inegathering of all thy Fruits, not only of Corn (which was (*) See Exod. before inned) but of Wine and Oil, é&c. At which three Feafts all thy Males (¢) pee iy. (that are able) from 20 years oid to 60, fhall appear before Me in the lace (u) 449 16. which I (hall choofé. And none fhall appear before Me empty 5 that is, without fome (x0. 34- Gift or Offering, verf. 14, 15, 16,17, yr - u 38. Ye fhall not offer the bloud of my Sacrifice, viz. of ibe. Pafehal Lamb with (t) Though Jeaven 5 that is, having any Jeavened bread in your boufes, wor -cating any fuch bread the Males only ith it 5 neither hall ye leave the fat, (x) ox any part of the Lamb until the Morning. were obliged’ See Exod. 34.25. verf. 18. 

to attend at 
thefe Feafts, yet the women might, if they pleafed, go up with them alfo. .and doubtless Some of them did. See 1 Sam 12. 19, 

u) Luke 2. 41. The place where they met was firft the Tabernacle, then the Temple. x) Adeps recens flatim adolendus Cvat, quia facile corrumpituy ; ed ne Sacerdotes comederent quod Dei erat. De Agno Pafchali nihil prater adipem Deo offerebatur, quippe is torus excepto adipe ab offerentibus erat comedendus. Vide 2 Chron 35, 12, 14. 
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Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodis'd, 129 
39 The Firft-fruits of thy Land thou {hale bring into the Houfe of the Lord th God, vig firftto the Tabernacle, then to the Temple, See Dent. 26. from 1. to Ad 

verfe 196 . 
40. Thou fhalt not feeth a Kid in its Mothers milk, 5 Cy) that is, thot fhalt not be (y) Hédetur fo cruel as to feeth a Kidin the milk of its Dam, and fo make that which was srudelitatem given to it for its nourifoment to be a means to waft and confume it. Or thou fhalt (apere ff lac not imitate the Ismaclites, who, through over-much delicacy, ule to feetb a Kid in aie dees the Dams Milk. (%) 

nutrimento, 
adhibeatuy ad 
Cconfumptio- 
fem. Lyranuss 

(x) Non coques 
hadum dum 
adbuc pendet 
ab ubere matris . 
fue, & illins laéte eget, nempe primo feptiduo a parth. Sunt qué fentinnt bujafmodi pene ae non effe nimis anxie indagandan tationem. Multa quippe 4 Deo fapienter effe inftituta quorum caufe vel fapientifimos murtalinm latent. Nam quid bumane mentis acits ad immortalis cy aterne mentis confilium. Muise In Jade matris fur) dam feil, adbuc eget latte matris fue, ut ejus Caro corroboretur, @& cibo idonens reddatny, nempe primo feptiduo a party, Videc, 22, 39 Pifc. 

oe nh tt 

SECT. XVII. 

Cy now promifes that he will fend the Lord Chrift, the Angel of the Covendnt, (a) the Lord.of Angels, (b) in the Cloudy Pillar, to guide and lead them (a) Mal. 3.1. to the promifed Land, but charges them to obey bis Voice, and to take hecd of (6) Heb.1.2. provoking him, for He will not‘ pardon (ec) their Tranfgreffions, if they perfitt in oe them without Repentance, And they fhould be very careful of offending Him ; Sera For (fays God) my Name is in Him, Cd) that is, He is of the Jame Nature and ‘ites in the Effence, of the fame Authority and Power with my Self, being my Eternal Son, Wildernefs and with that Nature He hath my Name Febovah, _Jer. 33.6. And further to tempted him, encourage them to Obedience, He tells them, That if they would obey bis juft a ae Voice, He would be an Enemy to their Enemies, and an Adverfary to their” Ad- ed by hing verfaries, and would afflit thofe that did afi thie. And this Slorions Angel (d) Fob.10.39. thould go before them, and by an oust(retched Arm deftroy thofe Nations of the My Father is Amorites , Hittites, and Perigzites, Canaanites > Hivites and Febufites, and fhould Hie Cand Tin bring: them into the poffeftion of their Land. But when they came to enjoy that’ good Land, they: mutt be efpecially careful not to bow down to their Idols, nor Worlhip them, nor. to imitate the Idolatry of that Heathenifh people, (e) but con- (¢) xev, 18 trariwife, with deteftation, to overthrow and break down their Images , Lev, 7. 25 And if they were careful to worfhip the Lord their God, aud Him only, then He would blefs theix bread and their water, and their food to them, fo that it fhould nourifh’ them, and would’ give them health, and keep evil Difeafes from them, and would make them very fruitful, and prelerve their Women, and Cattel, from mif- carrying, and abortive Births, and would prolong their life, fo that they fhould fill up she number of their days, which by the courfé of Nature they might live. And He would ftrike their Enemies with fuch terrour and fear, that they fhould tary sheir backs upon them , and fly when they came to Encounter them. And he would fend Eornets Cf) before them to expel the Canaanites out of the Land » ViZ. Great Venemous Flies * that thould Sting them to death. So that thofe of their \ De his Enemies that fhould endeavour to hide themfelves from them, and think thereby dgitur, Deut.9. to efcape, fhould be deftroyed by shefé Hornets, {ec Dent.7. 20. But He tells them, 20, abi Vea He would not drive out thefe Heathenifh Nations all in one year, \ch the Land thould She ‘bie ue Grow to a Wilderneff, if it (hould be all at once difpeopled, and the wild Bealhs in Pllit tbias la- ; . . tentes fodicar. the folitary places would increafe, which would be a Great annoyance to them, quod . tevrore 
, animi dict now poteft. Non dubsto veros fniffe Crabrones & hance plagam fimilem té Aigyptiace, Exod. 8. 21. Implitum hoc quam- ‘vis fcriptum non meminit quo loco, ant tempore faétum. Namerantur hic tantum tres gences, quia he folum videne bar hoc incommodum fenfiffe. River. Mafius. * See Foflna4. 12, 
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Exod. 21. whole Chapter. 

Exod. 22. whole Chapter. 

Exod. 23. from 1. to verf. 20, 

13s 



But he would drive out the Heathen Nations by degrees till Ifrael were increafed, and become enow to fill the Land, And that they rnight know how large a Poffeffion he defigned for them, he tells them the bounds of it thould be thefe. The Eaft bound fhould be the Red-Sea 3 not that that Sea fhould bound all the Eaft fide of it, but bee caufe the Eaft fide of the Land of Canaan fhould reach. to fome part of the Red-Sea, The Weft bound thould be the Sea of the Philiftins, or the Great Ocean, the Mediterrga nean-Sea, The South border fhould be the Defert towards Egypt, which was the Wil- (¢) But of this dernefs of Shur or Paran. The North bound thould be the River Euphrates, (g) eee which extendeth towards the North. Laftly, He chargeth them tomake no Covenant dies hjsislin of with thefe Heathenifh Nations, nor to yield toWorthip their Idols, vor to permit their fins, were them to dwell in the Land, left, if they lived among them, they might infeé& them not poflefled, with their Idolatry, which would bea great Snare to them, and a caufe of their fall. jen de and ruine. 
der Davidand 
Solomon. See 
2 Sam. 8. 10. 
1 Kings 4. 2I. 

2 Chron. Ge 26. 

Exod. 23. from verf; 20, to the end. 

et 

SECT. XIX. 

Pos having Himjelf given to the Children of Ifrael his Moral Law, (which is exprefly call’d a Covenant, Deut. 4, 13.) and Mofes having, received thefe other Commandments and Ordinances from the Lord, and having written them ina Book, He propofed them unto the People, and they readily confented to them, faying, All the words that the Lord hath faid we will do Hereupon the next Morning he rofe carly, and built an Altar (fee Exod, 20, 24,25.) at the foot of the Mount, to re~ (1) V- 4. Duo profine God, and He fet up twelve Pillars, according to the swelve (bh) Tribes, to Sean) om “ reprefent the People. Then he pens twelve young (i) men of the Firfteborn Neq enim ante (whom the Lord had.confecrated to Himfelf as Minifters of holy iy before the Numb. 1. 10. Levctes, who came in the place of the Firft-born, [ Numb. 3. 41. | were fet apart for in Tribus di- the Prieftly Funttion,) to otfer Burnt-Offerings and Peace-Offerings of Oxen, Calves and fe We * Goats [ Heb. 9.19. |] unto the Lords which they did accordingly. ‘Then he took profapia. Ano- balf the bloud of thefe Sacrifices and put it into Bafons, and the other balf he fprinkled nym. onthe Altar, and foalfoon the Book (which it feems waslaid on the Altar) making ( i) Young men ule of a Sprinkler (k,) made of Scarlet wooll, and a bunch of Flyffop, Heb. 9.19, foo ens (the legal fprinklings being ufually {0 performed, Levit. 14. 6,7, though Mofes here jae in years, Mentions not all thefe particulars,) and there was Water alfo (as it feems) inter- but men fie for mingled with the bloud, becaufe otherwile the bloud growing cold would have been Service or Mi- shick, and fo unfit to be fprinkled. By all which was fignified and fealed God’s a OTHE Favour and Grace to the People if they would be obedient. Then reading, again to were fome of them the Book, of the Covenant (that is, the Book containing, thofe Laws before menti- the Firf-bors » oned, which they had covenanted to obferve,) and they promifing a fecond time - and were chief Qhedience thereunto, He took the other half of the blond and {prinkled it on the Peow fe craber oe ple» that is, either on the twelve Pillars reprefenting the twelve Tribes, or on the Elders the Family in as reprefenting the ret, or on all she people promifcuoufly that in circwite ftood about offering Sacri- him, faying, Behold the blond of the Covenant which the Lord hath made with you con- fice, and when cerning all thefe words, and things contained in this Book; As if he thould have faid, Soe eats This bloud is a fign of the Covenant between God and You, and a Seal to confirm it, ceeded in anda Ceremony whereby it is cftablifhed. The fprinkling of this blond upon you may thelr Office, —_alfo fignitie that the tran/greffion of she Covenant cannot be purged but by the bloud of ) See more Mab. 
cf this in the the Mefiah 
Apoftolical Hi- 

flory, page 382. e 
° 

e e 

° . 

383. Becaufe it was an ufual thing in all their legal Expéations to ule Hyffop and wooll to (prinkle with, The Apofile received this from the ufual cuftom of the legal Rites, as being himfelf trained and broughe up un- dertheLaw. To this cuftom of ufing Hyffop the Pfalmift alludeth, Pfal. g1.7, Dirge me with Hyffop, and 1 {hall 

Exod. 24. from 3. to 9, 

be clean, oes 

SECT. 

$ 2 

On 
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He Lord having commanded Mofes, after he had delivered thefe the people, to come up again into the Mount, and to bring Aaron with Nadab and Abihe (his two eldeft Sons) and the 7° Elders (2) along with him, They ace (1) The had 
cordingly came up into the Mount, that is, 2 little way up, and there, as they were when thicy commanded, worfhipped at a diftance, and afar off from i top of the Mount. And “rein Beype they faw fomce illuttrious Signs of God’s glorious prefence, (wz) and at the lower part frat Elders 

: Ae 
i 

of that brightneft there was a clear Shining: ble Pavement, as it were of Saphir, and which were” like tothe Skie when it is clear, And though thefe Nobles and Elders {aw the Glory the principal of God in thefe extraordinary figns of his Prefence, yet it pleafed the Lord that they. among received no hurt thereby, but returning again unto the people, did there feaft ee ele Setar: ther with them on their Peace-Offerings, * rejoycing in the goodnefs of God.to them, pointed that and the honour he had done them. But Mofes with his Servant and defigned Succeffor thefe 70 fhould fife (1) abide there fill, having advanced to to the high 
, 

er part of the Mount, COME UP with utyctnot fo high as the Cloud. Mofes, before he afcended, pve oriet to the Elders sie ines a to tarry there below, and to cx pect bis and Folbua’s return, and that Aaron and Mount, And Hur in his abfence thould determine the Affairs of the people, Mofes waited fix days thefe were (0) more on the.top of the Mountain (which the Cloud now covered, and the fj ns i ain of God’s glorious Prefence appeared upon it) that his mind in that time might be they ‘might by prepared for Converfe with the great God 5 and on the Seventh day God called him the fight of up into the Cloud, and the fight of the Glory of the Lord on the top of the Mount was Gods prefence like devouring Fire in the eyes of the Children of Tfrael. ‘And there God {pake with fe confirmed in Him, and he continued there forty days (p) and forty nights without eating or bly age drinking any thing, Dent. 9. 9, And 0 his Condition was a thadow of the Jife of the with them,and glorified Saints in Heaven, During -which time he was employed in beholding the might confirm Glory of God’s Prefence, and in receiving Inftruéiions from him about all things that Ae concerned his people, and in viewing ‘the Pattern of the Zabernacle, and all things ie Kin 
belonging thereunto, which was fhewn him in the Mount. Fofbua, as it feems, broth Hatta- flayed all this while upon the Mone, though below the Cloud, ) Waiting for Mo es, Ub 70 were and fuftaining himfelf as *tis probable with the Manna that fell from Heaven, and ‘hofen for belp. the water of the Brook mentioned Dewt.9.21. that defcended out of the M érs tO Mofes 10 

6 
ount. For his g . there Mofés found him when he came down from God, neither did he know what ment, And the Ifraelites had done in the Camp, as appears from Exod, 32.17. "tis thoughe 

God appoinr- Exod. 24. verf: 1, 2. and from 9. to the end. ed 70 rather than any other 
numbe and ¢onfequently of God’s gteat bleffing in bringing them 

Ordinances to 

Memorial of the 99 Souts that went down into Egypt, within a few years to fo great a.multitude. (m) Not that the Lord fhiewed Himlelf in any humane fhape. Dtut. 40 1g. For never man ¢, fee him, 1 Tim.6, 16 Forma ip(ius Dei nulla defcribitur, fed bute in qua Baber. Calvin. ees 
: ; Burnt-Offerings were wholely confumed,but of the Peace-Offerings part was referved,that they did afterwards 
eaft upon. 
(n) Jofaua was not befote mentioned vof. 1. perhaps becaue he was Mofts's Mini therefore it was not neceffary he fhould’be exprefled by name. o ee are os 
) &t animym (ex diebus ab omni Cogttatione & forde terrend ferenaret, ce prepararet ad tohoquinm Dei! 

nf, 
- (p) The like number of days Elias fafted, I Kings 19. 8. and our Savsouy when he was to enter on th 

Miniftry of the Gofpel, Matth. 4.2, God could have di(patched Mofes fooner, but this flay was Oa i thie 
greater Authority to his Law. Some think that the fix days that Mofes waited are to be reckon'd j Sie Ufferius & ali, . y fe on'd into the 4o. 

SRG. xx, 
M%& during this His long abode in the Mount, received from the Lord thofe Commands and Inftruétions mentioned in 25,26, 27, 27, 28, 29, 30, and 31 Chapters of Exodus. The Particulars whereof are thefe following : '’ Firft, Touching the framing of a Tabernacle, that is, a moveable and portable Temple (after the model and pattern that was fhewed him in the Mount) for the folemn 

Worthip 
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i ice of God 5 in which He would dwell among them, and mani- 

fet Capea ee and there He would meet with them, and declare His 
i ~ 22. In order to which, 
gata that the people fhould make a voluntary and free-will-Offer- 

ing unto Him of Gold, Silver, Brafs 5 and of Blue, Purple, Scarlet, fine Linnen, Goats 
Hair, Rams Skins dyed red, and Badgers Skins 5 alfo of Shittim wood-( q n ap 

tea for the Lights, and Spices for the anointing Oil, and for fiveet Incenfes alfoo nyse the Shittabe Stones and other precious Stones to be fet in the Ephod and Breaft-plate of the High- Tree. We bein Preift. : 
a precious woo 

25. 1. to the ro. te praelies = Ch. 25 from, 
vid Chem Gor | hey had it from bel-Shittim, Numb, 333 cars from Exod. 35.34. Some think they us im, 
ae Duin wood Cen Ser eae, very portabi’ and light of Carriage, and very precious, uled in moft a3 utenfils of the Tabernacle. 

ives DireCtions concerning framing the Ark (r ) or Sacred Chat, a vt fign of Searels Teftimony (s) (that is, the Zen Commandments written upon Tables Gods ode of Stone, which were a Teftimony of the Covenant between God and them, and téfi- among them, 
ined ¢ i de of Shittim jr fied what God required of them) was to be kept. This was to be made of 

ts eae oe a Cubits * and half in length, and a Cubit and half'in breadth and in height. 
fuer > ordain- It was to be overlaid with plates of pure Gold, within and without, and they were to o a b Me. make a golden Garland, crown or border round about it. And two gilt Rings were to quiring Obedi- 

i itti j into the Rings be made on each fide of it, and Staves of Shittim-wood gilt to be put into t : 
eae. by which the Levites, and “none cl{c, were to carry it on their Shoulders, fee Numb. ments ,and = 7.9. And they were to make a Lid or Covering for it (called the Mercy-Seat area or Propitiatory,) (+) of pure beaten Gold, and two Cherubims (x) of Gold at the death to the i i ix Wi i i looking one towards the ends of it, ftretching forth their Wings, and with their Faces 
Tie ek liste other. And there God promifes to meet with them, ( x) and from between beh pike 
firt and chitf- bims on the Mercy-Seat to Commune with them, and give them bis Oracles an ont~ cf of all the yondments in an audible Voice, Hol things , 
and for it 

the taunt ified the Tent or Houfe wherein {t refted, as Solemon faid, ‘The euet pegerne s eit ak of abe std bets ea Chon 8.11. Imitaté hoc Gentiles Deorum myfteria ia 

EY ea ies oa i veins Tua, the tian: Deut. 9.9. And fo the Ark Ga G Geonn 
the Covenant, Numb, to. 33. and the Book of the Law is called the Teflimony, 2 Kings 44) 32. and fo fp 

“ Toate ae ‘he Hebe is fuppofed to be a Foot ae ott Be Gree The Ark was therefore a 

bis This Nesta seats eat Chelle. by whowt ae me overed | from the ‘Wrath of God and Curfe of the 

a) His ie defignantur affiftentes Deo, mets 18.10, Chrifto moevem gerentes, Mat. 4.41. Heb. 1.6, atg; ix 

ai “Thue efpecaly did God peak es ens “though not there only. See ch, 29. 42. Nambs 120 5. 

Exod. 25. from 10. to 23. 

3ly, He gives-Directions concerning framing the Table of Shev-Bread, which was 
to be of Shittim-wood (and according to our meafure) a Yard long, half a Yard 

ree quarters of a Yard bigh. It was to be overlaid with pure Gold, and 
ee is it of an hands-breath te be made about it; and a golden Garland, 

Crown or Fringe to go about that, rifing from the edge of the Table, and bounding 
it on every fide. And four gilded Rings on the four corners of the feet thercof, and 
gilded Staves of Shittim-wood to be put into thofe Rings to carry it by, that fo it 
might be born on the Priefts Shoulders. Four kinds of Veffels belonging to this 
Table were alfo to be made of pure Gold. 1. Difhes to hold the: Cakes or Loaves of 
Shew-Bread, which were to be twelve in number, according to the twelve Loaves, 
[ {ce Levit. 24.5. |] that were to be fet therein; and fome of thefe Dithes poffibly 
were to hold Frankincenfe, which was to be put upon each row of the gar 
Bread, Levit. 24.7. to intimate to them that they ought to fend up Praifes to G 
for their daily Bread. 24 Spoons to put the Frankincenfe into the Difhes, ee 

Chap.4. the Old TeRtarnent Methodig d, 
fake it out again when it was to be burnt upon the Altar of Incenfe. 3+ Covers or Plates for the covering of the Loaves, 4 Bowles for the covering of the Dihes of Frankincenfe, or which might ferve for the burning of the Frankincenfe, Shew- bread was to be {et upon this Table before the Lord always. *Twas called Shew- bread, becaufe it was to be {et upon the Table, and fo fhewed and Set in view, and prefented before the Lord. There were every week tryvelve £ y) Cakes Cz.) thereof to (9) Per hoi be made according to the number of the twelve Tribes o Incenfe were to be fet every Sabbath day new upon the Tabl 
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t € in two rows, fix on a row, and the old bread was then to be taken away and eaten by the Priefts, Levit, 5.9. The Bread on this Table was tendred to God as a ment that they held all their Food from his Providence and Bounty. 
89 perpetuum Exod, 25. from verf. 23. to 31. quaft ie 

erre, um éllé 0 7 : ; . 
Hae Chrifti 

wnenfam indicat , Santtorum communtonem loc 
> stem Calefle Grandium , verbiq; 

(x) Every Cafe was to contain two homers or two men for one day, every one containing eight pounds, as Ribera thinks, 

4ly, Concerning the framing of the golden Candelftick,, which was to be made With a fhaft, and fix branches coming out of the fides of it, three on one fide (one above another) and three on the other fide, all of beaten Gold. And Seven Sookets were to be made, one on the top of the Shaft, and the other on the fix Branches, whereinto the Of was to be put, to feed the Lamps, that they might give light round about it, See Numb. 8.2. And the Tongs and Suffers (that were appointed to raif@ up the Wick of the Lamps, and make them burn brighter) were all to be of Gold ; and a talent of Gold was to be {pent in the making of this Candletick, and the things appertaining to it, which amounts to 120 pound weight, 
From 31. to the end. 

sly, The Children of Ifracl were charged to bring. pure Sitch as xan from the Olives when they were firft beaten cleaver and pure than. that which was crufhed out with a Priefts were to maintain the Lamps, and to caufe them to every night. Ca) For they were to light them in the Evening, put them out, and cleanfe them, and trim them to be lighted a 

* Oil-Olive beaten, viz. ¥ By this part 

Prefe. With this the fied the Gitte burn always 3 that is, the § irfe, and in the Morning to whereby the gain at Nighe, oe ee 2 
to be as lights 
among the i i as ‘ people. 

(2) °Tis conceived thar the Lamps burnt only in the Night, and were put out fn the Morning, which fome 
infer from 5 Sam. 3. 3. where tis faid, The Lord appeared to Samuel ere the Lamp of God went out in the 
Temple, to wit, before break of day, 

: 

Exod. 27. 20, 21. 

é6ly, Concerning the Altar of Incenfe (b) to be made of Shittim-wood fourfquare, (4) The Incenje a Cubit in length, and a Cubit in breadth, and two Cubits in height, with Horns or aid figuific little Pyramids at the four corners thereof, and it was to and be overlaid with Gold, how the. pray. therefore called Numb. 4.11. the golden Altar but Ezek, "41.22, “tis called the o3 wooden Altar 5 and fo it thadowed Chrift in both his Natures, his Deity giving glory cheift 1c tohis Humanity. And it was to have a gilded Gérland round about the edges of it, ceptable to . and two gilded Rings on each fide at cach corner, and Staves of Shittimewood to be cae Keds put through thofe Rings to carry it with, wlien the Tabernacle was to be re- 5. a ce moved, Numb. 4.11. And it was to be placed in the holy Place before the Veil that was to feparate the mioft Holy from the holy Place, juft before the Mercy-Seat. And Aaron was appointed, not in quality of High Prieft, but only asa Prief (for to this Office the inferiour Priefts were afterwards admitted, as appears Luke 1.) when he had dreffed and trimmed the Lamps of the golden Candleftick in the Morning » (c) and made them ready to be lighted again at Nj ght, to burn (4) Mand migie Sweet Incenfe upon this Alsar , and when he lighted the Lamps at Night to burn 4abantar , vels T = 
erl accégde. 

Incenfe beatin Vata, 

a? Panes dyode. Tfrael. Thefe With pure cin Tribas puts 

chre fignifica. 
24, bane fe a Deo Quit-rent, ox acknorpledg. continuo ali, ee 

bv atitudinis ey. 

vaviam Srxovouiaye Anonym, th 
tenth deales of an Epha (or Bufhel of fine Flour) enough to ferve 

or flamped, which was Q# was fignké 
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es Cd) ¢ y to inti ’s people fhoul (4) Luke 1.9, Incenfe dgain ee re d) Liles ea cae ieee ce hithtat aes 

shang boracd, see ieee fat him while Jefus Chritt doth incenfe them by his Merits and 
Incenfe in the Interccfffon. And this Ordinance was to be perpetually obferved by (e) them in Temple the their Generations while that Difpenfation \atted. Further they were injoyned to offer ee oa no firange Incenfe thereon, that is, made of any other materials than what is injoyned, viithout at verf, 34, 35, &c. where the Ingredients are prefcribed to be froeet Spices with pure prayer while Frankincenfé beaten finall, and mixed together, and to be applied by the Prictt only the Incenft was to this holy ufe and no other. They were not to make any like to it to Smell (0, or tee for their own private ufe. Whofoever fhould contemptzonfly offend againft this oe feems t© Ordinance are threatn’d to be cut off by Divine Vengeance. And Aaron once a year be burnt in os High Prie (viz, on the great day of Expiation, on the tenth day of the feventh Chafing-difhes | be {ee Levit. 16. 18.) was appointed to put the blond of the Sin- Offering upon 

ee the Horns of this Altar, to make E-xpiation for fuch Errours and Failings as might Numb 297+ have been committed in the adminiftvation about it. And this Rite was to =. rcligi- 
oufly obferved by them in their Generations, till Chrift the Subjtance of thefe Ceres 
monial fhadows fhould appear. 

&xod. 30. from 1. to 11. and from verf. 34. to the end, 

ives Directions concerning framing the Tabernacle. Now the Tabernacle dae ee fenfe contained ie parts, one that was covered, blest was pro. 
perly called the Tabernacle, and one that was open, viz. the Court belonging there- 
unto. Concerning the fit, thefe Directions are given. It was to be 30 Cubits 
Jong, (accounting a Cubit a Yard) ten Cubits high, and ten broad. The walls 
of it were to be 20 boards of Shittim-svood, gilt all over, ftanding upright, cach a 
Cubit and half in breadth (fo that the breadth of the boards joyned together made 
the length of the Tabernacle) the height thereof being the length of the boards, that 
is, ten Cubits, and the breadth thereof of the fame proportion, | Each board was to 
have two Tenons fafined in filver Sockets or moveable Foot(talls having hollow Mortaifes for the Tenons of the boards to fall into. Thefe boards were alfo to have gilded Bars 
of the fame wood running, along, their breadth in an even proportion through 
golden Rings to ftrengthen their Conjun@tion, And thefe boards were to be as the 
svalls of it. But the Tabernacle it {elf was to confift of curions Curtains of fine trvined 
Linnen, Blue, Purple, and Scarlet, with Cherubims curioufly embroidered in them 
(reprefenting the Miniftry of Angels in the Church) and a three-fold Covering over it 
one of Gozts hair {pun and woven into Stuff, ( poifibly like our Chamlet J another of Ram Skins dicd ved, a third of Badgers Skins. This covered Tabcrnacle was to confit of tm parts 5 The one to be called the Holy of Fiolies at the upper end of ig, taking up ten Cabits, or one third part of it. In this were to be placed the Ark with 
the tav0 Tables of the Law in it, and by the Ark the Pot of Manna before the Teftimony, Exod. 16. 33,34. and Aarons Rod, Numb. 17. 10. and the golden Cenfer, Levit. 16, 

* See apo. 12. * And the Book of the Lam (f) in the outfide of the Ark, Deut. 31.26. that Hift, on Heb. is, the whole Law, Writings and infpired Books of Mofes. Into this Fisly of Holies 9+ 4s none but the High Priet (and Fle but once a year) was fo enter, Levit. 16, The 
(f) This other part of the SanGtuary was called the Fly, containing 20 Cubits. In this feemsto be was ‘to be placed the Altar of Incenfe, on the right fide whereof was to ftand ae Aleta the golden Candleftick , and on the left the Table of Sher-bread. Into this part of 
Tae the Sanétuary the ordinary Pricfts were to enter, and there to Minifter. Thefe two and to be loft parts werc to be divided by a Veil, to be made of Blue, Purple and Scarlet, with enia in the days of broidered Cherubims, and *twas to be a partition between the Holy and Holy of Holies, 
a ae and this was the amer Veil. There was alfo an banging to be made for a door or en- 
ak tae trance into the Tabernacle, or holy Place to be made of Blue, Purple and Scarlet, and ters of that hung on Pillars of Shittim-wood overlaid with Gold, which was to be the ontsrard Book, when Veil, 

read to Jofiah, 
and the people, 

{c 
5 fae sate them, as ifno Copy of it at al/, or wondrous rare, had been extant among them. 

Exod. 26, whole Chapter. 

And 

_ alfo Food, Gladnefs, and chearing Comfort. 

F 
. 
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And fo much of the covered Tabernacle; now for the outward Court belonging thereunto, It was to be in length an 100 Cnbits, and in breadth 50, and to be inclofed with Flangings of fine trvined Linnen hung upon Pillars of Shittim-rvood five Cubits high, and filleted with Silver, and {et in Sockets of Brafs and moveable Foot- ffalls. And for the Gate of this Court Eaftward was to be an Hanging of 20 Cubits of Blue, Purple'and Scarlet, and fine twined Linnen wrought with Needle-work, and to be hung on four Pillars. 

Sly, Concerning the Altar of Burnt-Offering, which was to be made of Shittini- mood tive Cubits long and tive-broad, and fo to be four fquare, and three Cubite high. It was to have Horns or little Pyramids on the four Corners thereof, to which they were to bind their Sacrifices, {ee Pfal. 118.27. They were to make for ita Grate of Net-work all of Brafiy with four brafen Rings in the corners thereof, to take it out upon occalion. Jt was to be overlaid with Brafs, to defend it apainit the heat of the fire, the widnef and length being fuch that the fire might be kept within the compafs of the Grate, which was to be {et even to the midft of it, They were alfo to make feveral Inftriments belonging to this Altay, as Panns to receive alhes, Shovels, Bafénss Flefh-books, Fire-panas, all of Brafi : * and Staves of Shittin- * There was svood, overlaid with brajs, to be put into the Rings on the fides of the Altar to 10 Iron to be bear it withall. And it was to be made hollow with boards, without either bottom or vee me ever, according to the Pattern {hewed to Mofes in the Mount, , 
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Exod. 27. from 1. to 9, 

gly, Concerning the daily Sacrifices to be offered on this Altar conftantly (be- lides all other occufional Sacritices) which were to be so Lambs of the firlt ycar, one to be offered in the Morning, (g) the other in the Evening, (hb) for a. Burnt- (2) A Pattern Offering to the Lord, with an Omer or Pottle (i) of Flour mingled with the fourth for our Devo- part of an Hin (Ck) (or a Pint and half) of pure Oil, and a Pint and half of Wine(1) tion Morning to be poured upon it, and all to be confunred by fire upon the Altar. Upon thei #84 Evening, performance of thefe things, God promiles to meet with them there at the door C#) (hy Or between of the Taberuacle, (before which the Altar ftood) and to manifett his Bracious the two Huey. Prefence, and reveal his will to them, And by fuch manifeftations of his Glory, éngs, feech.12. He would declare that He had made choice of the Tabernacle and Altar for holy Ser- §- that is,from vices to Himfelf, and that He had fet apart Aaron and his Sony to minifter the beginning 
: : ) i | to Him of the declin- 
in the Pricits Office. And He would by fuch evident Tokens of his Prefence dwell ing of the Sun, (1) among them, and would be their God, and manifett his efpecial Favour to viz three in them, in diredting and protecting them. 

the Afternoon to Sun-fetting. 
Hoc juge Sacri- 
ficlum fingulis : 
diebus nullo dn Sarthe five Sacro, five profano offerebatur, cil. agnus wnus mane ante omnia. Sacvificéa , alter vefpere pot alia acrificha. 

4) See Notes on Exod. 16, 36. 
&) An Hin containing fix Pints, fo the fourth part of an Hinis a Pint and half, (4) Which was to fignifie that Chrift by the Oblation of Himfelf for Us becomes not only Redemption, 

Exod. 29. from verf. 38. to the end. 

bat (m) Daobus ergo locés Dens loquebatuy, primo fuper Atcam én Sto Storum, fecundo ad oftium Tabernacul}. utrig; 
loco propinquum erat altare, illi thymiamatis, huic holocanfti. In utroq; offerebatur juge Sacrificium mane e& vefpere 
ad coitndam éllas dignationem prefentie divine. Janf, (1) Qata Tabernaculum erat quai tentorium Dei tanquam Principis in medio populé fuk babitantise 

toly, Concerning the brafen Laver, which was to be made with a foot or bafe of (0) This was Brafs, Co) on which it was to ftand, and Aaron and bis Sons before they miniftred, ‘ de of th 
Were Co wah their Hands and Feet (p.) out of it. Probably it had fpouts for the womens brafee Water to iffue forth at, and at the bottom fome Veffel to receive the water, which Lookéng-glaffes; the Pricfts made ufe of. For being lifted Up upon its Foot or Bafe the Priefts could Tie tee ae not put their Fect into it, but probably they- were to wath in the water drawn from Women did 

fet a piece of 
fhining  Brafs, or burnith'd Metal before their Faces when they drefs'd themfelves, : (p) Hence fome colleét chat the Priefts mioiftred in the Tabernacle being bare-foot, or in flight Sandals. 

T2 it, 
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it, and they were to be careful conftantly to.do it, being threatned Cin cafe they 
omitted it) with deftru@tion by the Hand of the Lord, 
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Exod. 30. from verf, 7. to 22. 

Itly, Touching the feesing apart of Aaron and his four Sons for the Pricfts Offce, 
and concerning the particular Ornaments and Veftments they were to ufe in their Miniftration, for their Glory and Honor, and to make them more Venerable amon the People, and to bea fign of their Confecration and Sanétification unto God. And 
thefe Garments were to be made by fich as were wife-hearted, and whom God had hilled with the Spirit of Wifdom for fuch a purpofe, 

And firft, Concerning the facred Attire and Ornaments of the High Pri? which are methodically ranked, Levit. 8.7, 8, 9. 
1, Linnen Breeches, or Drawers next his Fleth. 
2. A Coat of fine Linnen (embroidered) over them. 
3- An embroidered Girdle to gird it withall. 
4. Over this Coat and Girdle,a Robe all of blue, which was to have Bells and artificial Pomegranates intermingled in the bem of it, that the found of all the Bells being heard when he went into the holy Place to minifter, the people might fecond him with heart and mind in his Sacre Offices, and the Lord threatneth death to him if he thould enter otherwifé into the moft holy Place then thus apparalled, and fo through his difobedience and negleét of Gods Command fhould be an occafion of the peoples Irreverence and want of Devotion towards God. 
5+ Upon this Kobe He was to wear the Epbod, which was to be made of Gold, of Blue, of Purple, of Scarlet, of fine trwined Linnen, and to have on the Shoulders thereof to Onix Stones {et in ouches of Gold, and graven with the Names of she twelve Tribes of Ifrael, to intimate to them that God fecing their Names upon the Shoulders of the High Prieft, would remember the Covenant He had made with their Fathers, awd accordingly would do them good, 
6. To the Ephod, with Chains of Gold and golden Rings, was to be faftned (4) So called the Breaft late of Judgment, (q) wherein were to be fet four rows of precious becaufe the Stones (three in a row) in which were to be ingraven the Names of the Tribes High Prieft did of the Children of Tfrael, which Aaron was to bear upon his Breaft when he Went fre licuired oF into the Sanétuary; and in bis Breaft- late was to be the Urim and Thummim, the Lord for fignifying Light and Perfection, * by which fome underftand thofe rows of precious the people in Stones in the Breaft-plate before mentioned 3 and fo called not only in regard of their doubrfulcafes, Lrightnefs and perfection, but with refpect unto their xe, which was that by them to give a right the High Prigt might inquire of God for the people in doubtful Cafes, and” might (enn, ane by the {pecial Infpiration’ of the Spirit of God be inabled to return them an anfwer ive Sentence from God. (1) For ’tis thought that he earneftly looking upon thofe rows of preci a pudemene ons Stones (with relpect to the Divine Inftitution ) and thereby inviting the Spirit to es hie ee , come upon him, his wnderftending was fuddenly fo ilminated, that he gave a fa- and the Judg. tisfactory Anfwer in all particulars to the Queftion propounded, and in doubtful ment given Cafes gave a right Judgment (s.) from the Lord when it fo pleafed him. For thereby was Sam, 28,6. the Lord would not anfwer Sarl neither by Dreams, nor by Urim, Fedguens of nor by Prophets. Further, the Anfwers which the High Prictts received from the ein Numb, Lord when he confulted the Urine and Thummim were fometimes made by an 27. 24. audible Voice, {ometimes fecret Infpiration s which Anfwers when He had acquainted * Pea. 

bie Pe ichaik duo vequiré Sciemiam ec vite uritatem. Grote (x) Hence tt is (they fay ) that in the 39- Ch. of Exod. where Méofts doth exadtly relate how all things were made according to Gods appointment, there is no mention made of grin and Thummin, but only of the twelve precious Stones fet in the Breaft- place, becaufe thofe Stoncs were ufually called by the people the srim and ‘thammim. (s) Whereas David defiring to confule with the Lord called for the E hod, 1 Sam. 23. 9. the reafon was, becaufe the Brea(t- plate was faftned to the Epbo: So thac if he had one he had both, Exod. 39.21. 1 Sam, 23.6. Abie melech the High Prief being dead , Abiathar his Son efcaping that danger, as he fied took the Epbod our of (he Tabernacle at Nob, and brought it with him to David, wherein Gods Providence appeared that the right Ephod fhould be preferved and kept with David the true King, that he might have means to Confult with God in all his Difficulties. See witht in loc. 
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Chap. 4. tbe Old Teftament Merhodixd, the people with the Stones in the Breajt-plate (as is conceived traordinary luftre and brightnefs, to affare the pcople that he of the Lord, like as the extraordinary Shining of Mofes?s face, when he came down from the Mount, was a Demonftration to. the people that He had been with God and what he brought to them came fie God, (+) This Breaj}-plate of Fuedgment a think (whereby Antwers of right Judgment were given to the Irachites ) Aaron was ty words ying 
to wear upon his heart continually, when he went to minifter in the Tabernacle, 2nd Thumnin, 
and he was thereby (as it were) to prefent the Children of Tract before the Lor g. were Written to be gracioufly remembred by him. 

esyealeen 
Noe made bt 

137 } gave forth an ex. 
fpake to them the Mind 

+ humane art, but by the Almighty Power of God, and (0 were given by God -~), 
the Pefforal, Levit, 8, 8. And be put into the Breafteplate the iene: Phun an hey, in put Into tioned among thofe things that were made by the Artifcers, becaule this was, as the Tables of the i oe aie wor of God and not of men. But this is but a Conjecture. Neither can We (the Scripture being filene> the buleles hue aa they ie ee Ue risa one Out of Babylon they were loft, and therefore fone 

t Wpence, tee Eeva 2.63, an could not be determi till th . Tbummin. We do not find in any of the Jewish Ra Mingd till there flood up a Prit C : bth trim and 
| 

bbins that they themfelves did certain] ssi 
Were, Quid fuerine Scriptura proculdubio non fine certo Confitiq reticust. In thac place Tae oi tb shee ae 
made of the twelve précsous Stones. Caufa utyiufq; quod ead ibu: tatac Rives Ai 

: 
tm ves fuit variis nominibus fenificata. River inime 

omififfes Mofes Urim eo Thummim #2 Exod, 209, 10+ Sé alind quam 32 Lapides ; fe dleleranee 
& abjettiora diligentifime recenfeat. Brentius.” : sa Cee Bi 
The wrim and Thummim was loft In the Captivity of Babyloy, as alfo the Atk , Tables of Stone ile 7 

and che Pot of Manna, After the Captivity they had no Pref with “rim and Thunnim, Exrq 3, 62 
which met Aiexander in his glorious Apparel might have precious St ido 

. 
ones oO Thumnin. P 8 P n his Breaft, wichoue the * V.300 Fadicium) i.e. pectorale jadicij, 

Aarons Rod 
The Prief 
urim and 

ut arca dicitur Teftimonium, 3. ¢. arcg Teftimonij,” Metony mice, 
7+ Aaron was to wear onhis Head a Mitre of fine Linnen, In the forefront of the Mitre was to be placed a plate of broad (which made it thew like a Crown, Exod. 29.6. Levit. 8.9.) wherein was to be graven Holiuefs to the Lord, asa fignitication that Aaron, as a Fype of -Chrift did bear the Iniquities of the People, and did make atonement for th t that as 

5 i 
em, and that as for their other Sins, (0 for the Tniquities conamitted in their mo, 

fo 
holy Oblations which they offered, and factitied to the Lord. And this Mitre with this Plate was always to be on bis head when he Miniltred before the Lord, asa_fign that the eople are accepted of God for the Holinefs, Obedience, and Sufferings of the Meffius. me 

Exod, 28. from 1. to 40, 
2. Concerning the Attire and Vieftments to be wled by the ordinary Priefts, 1. Coats of fine Linnen for their uppermolt. Garment called Jinuen Ephods, x Sam. 22.18.) with Girdles and Bonnets of the fame, and fecondly, Linen Drawers, : Thele Garments Aaron and his Sons (being firlt anointed with holy Oil, * and * OF whic confecrated to their Office,) were to wear when they ferved in the holy Place, and fe, the Com. not to neglect. them, left” they thereupon be forced to bear the punithment of their Polition after- 

Iniquity, and die for it, 
ae Exod. 28, from uerf.40, to the end. 30. 23. 

__ rly, Touching the Sacrifices and Ceremonies to be ufed in the Confecration of Aaron and bis Sons. 1, They were to be mathed with water ont of the brafen Laver before the door of the Tabernacle, ¢o fignitie the Holinefs that God requires in thofé that were to be Types of Ghritt 2, Aaron and his Sans were to be clothed with their particular appointed Robes and Ornaments, 3» The anointing Oil was to be powred upon the Head of Aaron and hisSons. See Exod, 30 30. and Cb. 40. 14,15. And the Prigfts Office was to be continued in the Line of Aaron and his Sons, and of their Swcceffors by a Brpetaal Statute, as long as this Difpenfation was to lalt, and till the Mefiiah thould come, whoa was to fulfil what they typitied, 4. The bloud of the Ram of Confecration (of which afterwards) was to be put upon the sip of their right ear, (#) andon the shumb Of their right hand, and u the great toe of their rig 
againft the heariag of corrupe Communication) the hand for Sacrificing, fation might be holy, and their Perfons fan@ified from head to foot, ° 

(4) The ear 
: PON was to be fan- # fast, and they were to fprinkle fome of the Blond and the Aified for holy 

ee bearing (and 
the fort for Walking, that chelc Conver. 

anointing 

Vw, 



P 

138 The HISTORY of Chap. 
) The fpors anointing Oil (x) wpon them, and their Garments, to fignifie that by the blond of ae in Chrijt they were cleanfed, and by the Gil of bis Grace they were fantiified for the the Pricfts = Work of their Miniltry. 

Garments by The Sacrifices to be ufed at this time were thefe: Mofes having firtt provided a the (prinkling f bloud and Basket of unleavened Bread, and Cakes unleavened tempered with O//, and Wafers un oil, tls like leavened anointed with Oj/, he was to take a young Bulleck, which was to be a Sin- were very Offering, and Aaron and his Sons were to put their bands wpon the bead of it, figni- fall, and fo fying that they deferved to die like that Sacrifice; but did thereby disburden them- magis ad nm {lves of their Sins, and laid them upon the head of the Sacrifice, typitying Chrift. Honore See Ifa. 53.6. And Mofés himfelf (who wasa Levite ) till Aaron and his Sons were fully confecrated for the Service of the Pricthood, was by extruordinary Warrant from Ged to perform the Work of the Prict in offering, thele Sacrifices. ~ See Py, 99.6. And he was to take of the blond of the Bullock and put it upon the Elorns of the Altar of Burnt-Offerings, (which ftood in the Court of the Tabernacle) to pare rifie, confecrate, and pee the Altar it {elf, and make it holy to the Lord, and fo ta {et it apart for holy Ufes, that whatfoever was offired thereon, according to Gods Inftitution, might be funéfified, made holy, and accepted as boly by the Lord. See Ch, 30.29. and Matth. 23.19. And the fleh of the Bullock, ‘and his shinand dung were to be burnt without the Camp, to thew how defiable the Jin was that was laid (as it were) upon this Brllock, and tiat che trae Sucrifice for our Sins fhonld fuffer without the Gates of Jerufalem, Heb. 13. 11, 12,13. aly, The Sacrifice for (y) By the Sin being thus firft offered, ‘he was to offer one Ram for a Burnt-Offering, (y) as a rbetee hl favour of rts that is, that God being thereby appeafed, might ccafe from his anger. fland the ar- Not as though the Lord was affcéted with Swells, but it is faid to be an acceptable dent love of Saveur to Him in regard of their Obedience and willing mind, and God is is {aid to Chrift, quo to- be delighted with it, when they offered it with Faith and true devotion, 3ly, He was tus én cruce to take another Ram for a Peace-Offcring. Thcfe were to be offered cither to obtain emiaeen Some Blefing, or to give thanks fox fome Blefing already received. In both thefe refpecis Burnt-Offer- this was offered at the Priefts Confecration, both by way of thankfulncfs for the honour ing afcended done them in calling them to this Dignity and Office s as alfo by way of Supplica- up in fire, fo tion, humbly to intreat the Lord that he would profper them in the execution of it. eae: Thus at the Confecration of Aaron and his Sons, divers forts of Sacrifices were to make Inter- to be offered, becaufe they were ordained to offer them all, In this Excharifticul cefion for us. Sacrifice that was now to be offered, Mofes was only to have the Brea(t, Exod. 29. 26, but the right Shoulder, and the fat, and one loaf’ of Bread, and one Cake of oihd Bread, and one Wafer out of the Basket verf. 3. | were to be waved (or Shaken towards all the four Quarters of the Worl » to fignifie that Ged is the Lord of the whole Earth) and then to be burnt by Him upon the Altar of Burnt-Offering tox a Sweet favour before the Lord. And upon this occafion an Ordinance is inferted, that in Eachariftical Sacrifices ( namely, fuch as thefe whereby Aaron and his Sons were to be confecrated,) for the future the Priefis were to have the (haken Brealt, and the (x) Hinchu. right Shoulder (%) that was lifted up, * (namely, to God as his Right, ) and merus pedtulq; ailigncd by Him as a Portion to the Pricts, Levit. 7. 31. whereby poilibly they populo delinent were taught that with all their Heart, and all their Strength they {hould give them- Sacerdotes. §— felves to the Service of the Lord. Another Ordinance is alfo inferted, Thac the #the reft of boly Garments of Aaron {hall be his Sons after him, that He may be anointed and the Peace-Of- confecrated in them. Thus though the High Prict died, yet his Son was to appear fering belies before the Lord in the fame Garments, And as the Cunfecration of Aaron and his pret Colca: Sons continued feven days verfz35. (during which time they were to abide at ed to the Of the door of the Tabernacle day and night to keep the Watch of the Lord, Levit. ferer, 8. 33, 35.) and as on each day of the feven the fame Sacrifices and Ceremonies were to be obferved as had been on the firft day. So this Order of Confecration was to be practifed towardstheir Sncceffors when they came into the Land of Canaan, and had a fetled fate there, Laity, It is appointed that that part of the Ram of Confecration which thould be eft, after part had been burnt, and Mofes had had bis portion, thould be fodden in the Court of the SanCtuary, and thould be eaten there by Aaron and his Sons withthe bread that was left in the Basket, ver. 2, 3. Levit. +31. And xo Stranger, viz. None but a Prigft was to eat of it, whereas in other Peace-Offerings the Offerer did partake, And if any part of the Bread or Flefh 
remained 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 
remained until the Morning, ‘they were to burn it with fire. This was required, left by referving any part thereof,’ either they might grow into contempt of holy things, making no difference between.them and their ordinary Food, (which they might re ferve at their pleafare) or left that which remained might be abufed to Superftition. And wheicas in ordinary Peace-Offerings they might cat of them the next day, but not upon the shird day, fee Levit. 7.18. no part of this mutt be eaten the Second day. This was to thew that this Ram of Confecration was a more holy thing than their ordi- nary PeaceeOfferings. 

139 

Exod. 29. from 1, to 38. 

13ly, Touching the holy anointing Oil and the Ingredients of which it was to be tnade, viz. of principal Spices, Myrrh, Cynamon, Sweet Calamus, Ca.) and Caffia, and of Ojl-Olive. And the things to be anointed therewith (to Confecrate them to ite Odours Gods Service, and to feparate them from common ufes,) were the Tubernacle, the fignified the 4rk, the Table, the Candleftick, with all their Vtenfils, the Altar of Incenfe, the jon ce a Laver, the Altar of Burnt-Offerings; fo that whatfoever was brought as an Oblation, bat cue it it touched any of the hallowed things of the San@uary, it thould be holy to the éng therewith, Lord. Aaron alfo, and his Sons and Succeffors were to be anointed with this holy the powring Oil; but upon no mans ftefh elfe was it to be powred. Jt was not to be ufed for oUt of the holy any civil ufe, as for delight, or the like, even by the 
3 - Spree upon 

3 
Priefts themftlves, nor any of chriff, his it to be powred upon Strangers, nor any to be made like unto it, foran pofes, under penalty of being cut off. 

‘ 

a) Thofe 

y fuch pur- Ciurch, and 
Miniflers. 

Exod. 30, from verf. 22. to 34. 

14ly, Touching the salf Shekel, that all the Children of Irael trom 29 years old and upwards (when they were numbred) were to pay, for the ranfom of their Souls, acknowledging thereby that they held their dives of God, and that he had redeemed them out of the Floufe of Bondage. And this they were to do, that fo the Lord might not be provoked for their Ingratitude, to fend a Plague atnong them. is This Didrachma, ox half Shekel * [ {ce Matth. 17. 24. ] amounted to 15 d. of our * i. ie anaes money, and it was to be imployed tor the Service of the Tabernacle, and the Rich pices per Were not to give more, nor the Poor lef; And this ¢ wality {eems to be enjoyned Meafires being that the Rich might not defpife the Poor, and to thew that rhe life of a poor man is kept in the as precious in the fight of God, asa rich mans, and both are equally bound to praife reset i God for it. And this wasalfo to be done, that ir might be a Memorial befor the call'd the she Lord of their Obedience, and fo might move the Lord to be Propitious unto fel of the Sane them. 
tiuary. See 
Exod. 38. 26. 
The common 
Shekel is but 2 : but the third part of a Shekel, but here Some think this Contribution was annual; Others only oscae 

Exod. 30. from verf 11. to 17. 

¥s 3d; The Shekel of the Sanétuary 2s, 6 d. Nehem. 10. 22. the rate is b the rate is more upon this extraordinary occafion, fional, as there was caufe to call the people to ir, 

. X5ly, Thele Commands and Injuntions being given to Mofes by the Lord, ’tis like Mofes begain to think with himfelf where he fhould find Workmen tit to undertake Such curious and difficult Works, and that would make them exadtly according to the Pattern given, Wherefore the Lord tells him,He had furnithed Men with extraor- | dinary gifts of his Spirit (6) (confifting in Wifdom, Knowledge, ready conceiving, and (4) So thar _ skill for the performance of all thefe things) and particularly Bezaleel and Aboliab, JH°k ene who fhould be the principal Workmen, and Direétors of others, and He had put into soneit een the hearts of all thofe that were apt for thefe bufineffes a 3 reater apprehenfion Ce) to crafts and Mae conceive and contrive, and a greater dexterity (then they had before) to work all thefe faétures is to. things that He had commanded. 
Gift ofa a 
(¢) Sapienter 
excogitare, oe. a J 
excogitata opts _ ly, Laftly, Though the Work of the Tabernacle was with all care and diligence "@”#: to be followed, and fpeedily to be done, yet the Lord would not have any of ic to 

be 

Exod. 31. from 1. to the 12. 
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be done upon the Sabbath-day, and therefore he renews his Command about the Ob. SECT. XX - fervation of that Day, telling Mofes, It was a Sign between Him and them, that Hp neta. nce cng 7 | a. ae 2 had taken them for his peculiar people, and they Him for their God; whom they Hen 40 days and 4o nights were now ‘expired, and God had mdde ari had bound themfelves withall faithfulne(s to ferve ; And by his enjoyning them end of Communing with Mofes on the’Mount, He gave him: two Tables 
dillgently to keep bis Sabbath, they might know that he intended it a8 a means to of Stone made by his'own Hand, and wherein: He had written with his 
promote their Sunéiification, Then He urges the Obfervation of the Sabbath upon own Finger the Ten Commandments ; Commanding him to get him dowh quickly, “39 
them by divers reafons: 

i telling him what the pepe had done‘in his abfence, Thy Ch) people (fays'He) which ed he 
1. Ab utili: Tt is, fays He , holy sento you 5 that is, Ordained for your betiefiz thou broughteft ont of t e Land of Egypt have comupted themfelves 5 They bave tsrned afide soi i i: 

and profit, Mark 2. 27. Ibe Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the | quickly, (after their centring Into.Covenant ‘with Me, and promifing to Keep all my people. 

Sabb. 
; Precepts,) They bave quickly turned out of the way which I ‘commanded them, and have 

2. A neceffario. If they did not keep it, He tells them, They fould fively be pur | made them a molten Calf, and, have morfhipped it, and favrificed into it. Thon feel that 
Cd) Videtur  ,, death. {Sec Numb. 15. 35. Cd.) Tis obfervable, That death is thrice here : this is a very wicked, and Stiff-necked peoples therefore thterpofe not for them, nor binder 
simctrenerayt threatned to thofe that detile the Sabbath by doing any profane or unneceffary work : Me by thy Interceffions that I may in mine. anger Confume them 4 and I will make of Thee 
te aitiaare: theson. 

| @great Nation, yea a greater and ene than rf Deut. 9.:14. Mofes was wonder- 
pradgns (ola 3+ From the dedication of this Day unto Gods It is 2 Sabbath of Reft contecrated ft fully furpriz’d and attonifh’d at the hearing of this, and humbly adoring the Lord 
enim profana unig God, 

b his God, he faid, Lord, why doth thy Wrath iwax bot againft thy people which tho, 
Partnre sis lae 4+ From the Command of God. He Commands them to keep the Seventh-day- ff haft brought forth out of Egypt with a mighty Hand ? Wherefore foonld the Egypti- 
tio capitalis ef Sabbath perpetually , that is, as long as that Difpenfation fhould laft, the Obfervation tians fay, For mifchief did He bring them forth, to Slay then ih the Mountains ? O Lord 
Anonym. in thereof being one Article of the Covenant He had made with them. : turn I pray thee, from thy fierce Wrath, and let not the Evil and Punifomment, which this 
loc, 5. A facili, The Lord appointeth but one day in feven for Holy Reft, and allow- people have deferved, fall upon them. Reniember thy Covenant ard Promifes made to 

eth Séx for labour in our worldly bufineffes, 
Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, t0 whom thou fwaret by thine own felf to multiply their 

6. From the Example of God Himfelf, who created the World in fix days, and | Seed as the Stars, and to give them the Land of Canaan for an Inheritance Thus Mofes 
* This is (po- the Scoenth, and was refrethed. * Stood before the Lord in the Breach to turn awa his Wrath, Plal. 106.23. So that the 

This is fpo- refted on the 5 ofrefh 
: By NS OF | 3 

ken of God 
Lord was intreated not to deftroy them at this time, as.hé had threatned. Ther 

after the man- Exod. 31. from 12. to 18, Mofes defcending out of the Cloud with the Iwi Tables in his hand, and coming 
ner of men. 

to that part of the Mount, where Jifora (as it {eems) had waited all this while for 
2) Tis mani- 

= him, [, verf. 17. | Jofoua hearing the Noife and Shout of the people, and not know- 
Co) thacall the 

ing’ what it meant, He faid to Mofes, Sterely there is a noife of Way in the Camp. But 
people did not SECT. XXII. Mofes told him, It was no fuch noife, but rather of Singing and merriment. When they 
joyn ern, 

came to the Camp, and Mofes faw the Calf, and the people pipinz, and dancing, 

for Set, o T* people fecing that Mofes ftayed fo long in the Mount, and that the Cloud and fporting about it, after the manner. of the Heathen; His anger waxed hot, and in 
wards at Mofes did not move} and perhaps conceiving that Mofes had forfaken them > or an holy Indignation (not unadvifedly, but by the motion of Gods Spirit, {ee Deut. 9. 
his command defpairing of his Return, a great number (Ce) of them (as it feems) prefled Aaron 16,17.) He caft the Tables out of his Hands, and broke them before their eyes; as 
were nnpley: with great Importinity to make them an Image or vifible veprefentation of God (f) a fign that the Covenant between God and them was broken by this their bainous 
eee . going before them, and manifelting bis Prefence among them; and this Image they | Idolatry 5 Then He took the Idol and melted it, and made it brittle, and fit to be 

death, » 26. would have made in the Form or foape of a Calf, according tothe Idolatry they had broken, or ground to powder, and He-caft the du thereof into the water, whereof 
1 Cor. 10. 7+ _ {cen practifed in Egypt. Aaron (to divert them, as tis probable, from this wicked they drank daily, and made them drink thereof for the greater deteftation, that they 
tf) oe Intendment) requires the golden Ear-vings from the Ears of their Wives, Sons and might underftand the variety of fich Gods, that could be thus fwallowed by thei 5 as 
he aera Daughters, to make it with, hoping, that this demand would make fach a mutiny in alfo to intimate to them that they deferved to drink of the Cup of Gods Wrath, for 

an Hebvew Idi- all their Families that they would have chofen rather to defift from their wicked fo a great Provocation. Then He tharply expoftulates with Aaron about this horrid 
otifm. Decla-~ defign than part with thofe Ornaments wherein they were wont to take fo much de- Mifcarriage. What did this people (fays He) do to thee that thou haft brought fo great 
rant ie ore inhts But herein he was much deceived: for their Superftition was, at this time, ff @ Sin upon them? daron humb _depretates his Anger, and excufech Himfelé as 
oe ee above their Pride or Covetonfnefsy infomuch that they prefently broke off their well as hecould, upon the mifchievous difpofition of the people, and by a poor 
Gmbolum pre- golden Ear-vings and gave them to Aaron, who appointed Workmen firft to melt the Slender and imperfet? Narration, {eeks to extenuate his. Fact, peaking of the Calf 
fentie, fed wrat Gold and calt it into the form of a Calf, and then to polith and finith it with a as if it had been produced. rather by accident than by any defign of his. I caft the 
Canalis Algyp- craving Tool It fecms they defired their Idol fhould be made in this form in imi- Gold, {ays he, into the fire, and there came out this Calf. Mofes a that the peo- 
torus jnite- ‘ation OF the Ide} Apis, the Ox or Calf Cg.) the Egyptians uled to worlhip. Then ple had now os themfelves of Gods proteGion, and were as fo many naked, 
caleba. Ano- encouraging one another, and being much pleafed with their Idol, they {aid, This and unarmed, an difpirited men, expofed to be devoured by their Enemies (td which 
nym, in loc. is thy God, O Mracl, which brought thee out of the Land of Eypt, pretending ftillto — | Aaron, by confenting to their witked defire, had much contributed ) He ftood in 
(2) Thus the worlhip the trae God in and by the Calf. “Aaron {ceing the people thus violently the Gate of the Camp, and faid,.Wbo is on the Lords fide? Let him come unto me 
ee bent on their Idol, upon their motion, He yiclds to build an Alar for it, and to pro- fummoning thereby all that bad not confented to this wicked Fait, to take Gods part 
Gold and sil- claim an Floly-day, and to dedicate a Feaft to it. Tp morrow, {ays He, is a Feaft to againft the Offendoss, and to do in this Cafe what he fhould require of them. 
vere but fome she Lord Feboval, pretending all was ftill intended for the W orlhip of the true God; Whereupon the Sons of Levi, who had. kept themfelves Annocent from this Fat 
dros from the Ang accordingly the people rofe carly the next morning,and facritced unto their Idol (asit feems nigft of. them had, though’ not all, as appears from Dest. 33. 9.) came joing ahale ~ Burnt-Offerings and Peace-Offerings, and upon the Altar they Ffeatted together, and 6 unto Mbfes, who, according to Gods appointments Commands them to take their 
Idolatrous —_ then rofe up to play; that is, to fing, and dance, and play about their Idol, fhouting and , Swords in their hands, an to go. ‘throughout the Camp, and flay all the Ring- 
Worthip from making a great Noife [ very. 17. | according to the wild cuftom aad manner of the leader. sand rincipal Offender. sin this Rebellion and Tranfgreffion that they fhould meet 
cnet THE Heathens in their Idolatrous Featts, 

with, not {paring, for favour or affection either Brother, Companion’ ox Neighbonr, or 
ae Exod, 32. fiom 1. to7. a u any 

Pf.106519,20» 
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any other that were neareft or deareft to them. And °tis probable, God fo ordered it 
by his Providence, that none but :the gaihty'came in their way. And Mofes told 
them that hereby they fhould (6 Confecrate t emfelves to the Lord, and offer a Sacri- 
fice {o well pleating tohini, that he would immediately {et them apart as- his pecu- 
liar portion, (© be his Minifters in the facred Service of the Tabernacle, The Children 
of Levi did as Mofes commanded thet, andeliére fell: that day of'the people by their 
hand abput three thoufande ss BE a: oe _ Maes, though he had already {0.fan prevailed: with the Lord, ‘that he would hot prefently deftroy all the people, 4s He-had-threatned, verf. 14. yet confidering that 
the Lords Anger might ftill be, gyeat againft:them, ‘and that he might ftill proceed: 
further in punithing of them; He.tells therm, That on the morrow he refolved to go up 
again to the Lord, and further to intercede for them, and to endeavour to atone bim, 
that He might not procced in wrath againft them. And accordingly going up on 
into the Mount, and humbly profirating himfelf before the Lord, he acknowledges 
the greatnefs and hainoufnels of their fin, and earneftly intreats the Lord freely to for- 
ive them out of his own abundant Mercy, which if He would pleafe to do, they 

thould always retain a deep fenfe of that tranfcendent favour. But if he would not 
forgive them freely, Mofes out of the exuberance and greatnefs of his love to thac 
people, defires the Lord that he would accept of his life as.an atonement for them, (i) 
and blot him out of the Book of the living 5 that is, cut him off by his own Hand, and 
fo take bis life as a Satisfatlion for their Sin. And in this Mofes thewed himfelf a, Figure of our bleffed Saviour, who laid down his life for bis Sheep, Joh. 10. 15. and redeemed us from the Curfe of the Law, being made a Curfe for ws, Gal. 3. 135. Bue the Lord was not pleafed to accept this bis Offer, but told him, That they that bad 
finned againft bim Should fuffer themfelves for their fin, yet He would fpare them at this 
times but when He began to punifh them for other Provocations, He world reckon with them for this Sin alfo , which accordingly He did in after-times, fee verf. 35. But though He {pared them for the prefent, yet He declares, That He himfelf will not go 
with them as before He had promifed; but bids Mofes go before them and lead them, and He would fend a Created Angel to g0 before them, and to be their Conduttor, and to lead them to Canaan, a Land flowing with Milk and Honey 3 but He bimfelf would no longer Condué? them, lett ({peaking, of ‘Himfelf -after the manner: of men, who are moft provoked when they are affronted to sheir. face, ) He fhould confime them for their Rebellions and Difobedience in he way. Mofes defcending from’ the Mount, acquaints the people with shefe_fad tydings, further telling them, That if they did not repent of their great wickednefi, ‘God. woild come among them, and Confume them in a moment; therefore He combianded then to' put off their Orna~ ments, and to mourn before Him: and-according, as their Repentance thould be true 
or falfe, He would either Pare or punifh them. When the people heard thee things they mourned exceedingly, and ftript themfelves of their Ornaments and gorgeous Ap- parrel, and put themfelves into a habit more fuitable to true Peénitents. - 

Mofes now removes his Tent or Tabernacle (which He had formerly erected as: it feems both for the Worthip of God, and for matters of Civil Judgment) afar off from the Camp, fignifying thereby Gods departure from them as a polluted peo. ple. And thofe that defired Counfel of the Lord - by him, ‘went: forth to this new eretled Tent of the Congregation: And when Mofes went out’ of the Camp to the Lent, the Cloudy Pillay detcended from the Mount to the door of ‘the Zent, and out of it the Lord foal to Mofes face toi face, a} a@ man sis sated friend; that is, prefent to profent, by an. articulate and andible Voice, {fo as He. nevér fpake to any Prophet, Deut. 5. 4. & 34. 10.: Numb. 12, 8. All which the people beholding from thete Tent-doors, bowed themfelves and worlhipped 5 And. when- at any time, Mofes returned into the Camp, Jofhied ftayed behind in the Tabernacle or Tent, polite bly as bis Deputy, to judge.the..People in his abfence. - Mofes-now humbly bemoans before the Land, that He had. impofed that hard Province upair him; ta ead that people, but had not let-him ‘know, svhom He would fend: with: him, ahd yet he 
had declared he knew him by:Name 3 that is; bad chofén bitn- above ‘many others, and out of many for: his ‘Service, and had itaken:fpediat’ notice of hits! and‘had a peculiar regardto him. He therefore humbly defires of the Lord “that (if Me had found Grace in his fight) He bimfelf would pleafe t0 fheww him his way in sehich He ps 
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have him lead the people ; and that He bing elf, would be’ their Guide, as before he had been, and not ura’ them over to a'treated Angel, that fo he may know by exe perience that He is good to them that Seek bim, and be affured-that he had found ‘Grace in his fight, and that He did till remember that this Nation was bis people. The Lord was pleafed upon this prayer of Mofes, and the peoples Repentance, to recall his fore mer (k ) Sentence paffed, verf. 3. ‘and now: promifes that bis Py. them, and He would bring them into the Land of Promife, wher rt from their Enemies. Mofes thankfully embracing Gods Promife, (hews that nothing elfe but his gracious Prefence could have contented or fatisied him. For (fays He) if thy Prefence go not along with 1, 

foot further as to go without thy gracious. Prefence, and favour accompanying of us, though. we were fure to come to Canaan.at the laf. For how elfe , fayshe) thall it be known, that we are thy pecus liar beep, and {epatated from other Nations, but by thy gracious Prefence accompany- ing of us? . | Mofes having found the Lord ready to grant his Defires, make one Requs/t more to Him 3 namely, That He would pléafe t Polibly this holy man conceiving that God when he {pake to him had put on Some Corporeal and vifible foape full of great Majefty and Glory, though overfoadowed, as it were, with a Cloud, fo that He could not difcern it, He humbly defired to {ee the lightfome brightnefs of His Majefty, the Cloud being removed’; .and a Slimpfe of that bleffed Vifion o€ Him, which is referved for another life.- ;The Lord antinsis him, That he will reveal bis Goodnefs to him fo far as. is profitable for him to know, and Will Proclaim bis great. Name, and lorious Attributes before Him, declaring, I hen He paffeth by, that He is the Lord chovah, who will have mercy upon whom He will have mercy, and is free in communicating his Grace and Mercy where He pleafeth, without wrong to anys But to fee bis Face, that is, bis pure Effence, and being in his Spiritual Majefty an Glory, He tell him cannot be granted him but tg bis burt 5 {eeing no man, in that manner, can fee the Face of God and live « Man’s' weaknefs being fich that he is not able to behold the brightneR of fach an Apparition, till this Mortal has put on Immortality. Thetefore the Lord tells him, That He will put bim in the cleft of the Rock that was near, and cover him with his Hand, that he may not be Sivallowed up, when he paffed by in fuch Brightnef and Glory as was never fhown to mortal Crea- ture, and He fhould shrough this Cleft have a glimpfe of His Back Parts (that is, a sranfitory Vifion, and imperfect fight of his Glory, fuch as he was now capable of) as we are faid to fee or know men but. imperfecily, when we fee only their back: parts, and not their faces. For if He thould manifelt his Glory to bim to the full, it would be too much for defiled Infirmity and Mortality to fubfift under. A man that would fee God face to face mutt put off bis mortality, and die before he can fee Him in his Glory. 

Exod. 31. verf. 18, 
Exod. 32. whole Chapters. 

_ Exod. 33. whole Chapter. 

proceeds further to 
0 fhew bim his Glory, 

SECT. XXIV. 
"IHe Lord now Commands Mofes to frame and prepare twio new Tables of Stone like to the former, wherein he would write bis Law anew. And it ems from Devt. 10. 1. that he gave him in charge at the fame time to make an Ark or Chet of Shittimewood to keep thefe Tables in, till that more curious and glorious 

t 
ao 
~ 

“rk of the Tabernacle (hould be made: Mofes having done as God cominatided him, went up with the new Tables next morning into the Mount, no mari going up with him, neither was any man to be {een in all the Mount. , Then the, Lord defcended in the Cloud, and in fome Senfible figns of his-Prefence paffed before. Mofes 
arid proclaimed before him (niow bid in the bolle Cleft of the Rock) TH Lord 
The Lord mer ciful and gracious, long-fuffering, and abundant in Goodnefs and Truth, keeping Mercy for thoufands, forgiving Iniquity, Tranfgreffion and Sin (upon mans 
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efence thall go with (&) Panitentia 
€ they fhould have ¢ommutac Comminatio- 

nes Dei in pro- Lovey il ! oe miffiones, Ca. 2 Pray thee carry us not up hence s As if jetans he thould have faid, We had as good never ftir 4 : 



The-HISTORY of ° Chap. 4: 
hearty repentance) and that will by no means clear the Guilty 5 vifiting the Iniquity of 
the Fathers upon the Children, and upon the Childrens Children, unto the third and 
fourth Generation, if they continue in their Fathers tranfgreffions. Mofes hearing thefe 
things, inftantly bowed his bead towards the Earth and swor(hipped. 
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Exod. 34. from 1, to 9. 

SECT. XXV. 

M% now ftaying again 40 days and 40 nights in the Mount without Meat 
or Drink, [verf. ae He humbly and earneftly befought the Lord with 

many preffing arguments [ fee Dent. 9.18, 19. and from 24. to the end} to pardon 
* Sce Pf.33012+ the people, and toown them ftill for his Inheritance, * and to go along with them, 
& Zith2.126 and to manifelt his gracious Prefence among them, for they were (He ackowledges) 

a (tiff-necked people, and had need both of his Mercy and Condutt. 
The Lord, being now appeafed, renews his Covenant with them upon certain Con- 

ditions 5 and promifes that bis Prefence with them fhould work more powerfully then 
ever, and thew it felfin more ftupendious Miracles then ever it had done before; and 
that He would do terrible things by them (his Almighty Power and Providence ace 
companying of them) and would give them poffeffion of the Land of Canaan, and 
would drive out the Inhabitants thereof before them. The Conditions he requires 
of them to perform were thefe: (1. Not tomake a League or Covenane with the * See chap.23. Inhabitants of the Land, * (whom He had determined to deftroy for their fins) 

32. nor to make Marriages with them, left it thould enfnare them, and draw them to 
be Partakers in their Idolatries, and fo in their Punifhments 5 but flould deftroy their 
Altars, Images and Groves, and fhould not eat of their Sacrifices, and thould efpecially 
be careful not to make to themfelves any molten Gods, fuch as the golden Calf was, 
For the Lord was a jealous God, and would not endure that any falfe God fhould 
fhare with Him in the Worfhip that was peculiar tohim(elf& (2) That they fhould *Se€Ch.23.15. obferve the Featt of snleavened Bread, * the Feaft of Weeks ox Pentecoff, and the 
Feaft of Booths or Tabernacles, At which three Feafts All their Males thould appear 
before him with an Offering to be given to the Prieft, (which He would account ‘as 
given to Himfelf) and He would take care that none fhould defire their Land in their 
abfence. (3) That the firt-born Males both of Men and Beafts fhould be confecrated unto Him, C tee Ch. 22. 29, 30. ] but the firflings of an AR thould be redeemed with a Lamb, [ fee Exod. 13.13.) (4) That they thould carefully obferve the * See Ch 23+ sveekly Sabbath, * and not violate it either in Seed-time or Harveft. . (5) That they (3 certe vemp- {ould not offer the blood (1) of the Pafchal Lamb with Leaven, and that nothing uebis fermenta- thereof fhould be left till the morning, (6) That the finft of theix Frift-fraits tum, cum immo» {hould be brought to the Houfe of the Lord. (7.) That they fhould not feeth a Kid las Pafchae in its Mothers milk, Which Laws were all enjoyned, Ch.23. and were now repeated, Vatab. Thefe were the Laws that Mofes was to write down in a Book, and to injoyn the 
people to obferve. Then the Lord wrote the Zen Commandments on the Tables Mofes had brought up, and gave them unto him » who brought them, and the other Laws which himfelf had written, unto the people ; and having feen Gods Glory in fo great a meafinve and degree, there was a dazeling brightnefs imprinted by (8) The glory God on his. face while he talked with him ; fo that the skin of bis Face (mz) fhone fetihed the, (Which he himfelf was not fenfible of) * by the veflettive rays and beams (n) of 5 the divine Splendor, which might affure the I/raclites be had been with God, (who glory of the 

Law which he rece 
brought, 2Cor. 3+ 9,.8. His Miniftration was Death and Condemnation, becau(ethe Law giveth the knowledge of Sia, but no pardon for fc. 

* Sic Humilitas proprjam jubet ignovare excellentian. (1) TIP fignifies to thine, from whence x4 an Horn §s derived; which gave occafion to the Papifs to paint Moft’s face with two Horns like an Ox. The Vulgar Latine fays Moft's Face was horged, 

taught 

Ghap,4;' tbe Old Teftament Methodix'd, 
taught and inftrudted him) and that thereupon they might the more reverence him might fear breaking this Law again. Aaron and the people were not able to bear the fplendor of his Face, but being, afraid fled from him as if he had been fome Angch, But Mofes called them back, and put a Vail on his Face (o) whilft he fpake with (¢) 4¢ ipfum them, and then delivered to them all that the Lord had given him in Charge. But Mofice fa- Mofes when he went to the Lord for she frie took the Vail off. And ’tis like that iiediee aa sbis brightneff on his Face continued not all his life after, but only during the time of wderunt ob im- his going.to and fio between God and the people, : pofitums velar ; 

men, fC Carnae 
les Judai fpi- 
ritualim Mofis 
Splendorem, hog 
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Exod. 34. fiom 9. to the end. 

eft, Scriptorum ejus fursmum finem atq; fcopum, qni ef Jefus Chriftus, non intelligebant ob fponte attr i sitatem que dispar Velaminis eft inter corda corun c» verum legis incellectum quale saa ne Spee ene Per predicationtm Evangelij, & per veram converfionem ad Dominum, Gros Vide o Cor. 13. 14, eee pokeft nifi 

: : . ee 

SECT. XXVI. 

Ofes now injoyns them again a frist Obfervation of the weekly Sabbath, and that they fhould not kindle a fire C P ) thereon to dre meat, or to do any : work by (though for the framing of the Tabernacle) threatning, death to (?) a “3 them that difobey. Then He injoyns the people to bring their free-will Offerings Kindle afte towards the framing of the Tabernacle (which was now forthwith to be gone in to warm them- hand with) according to the Dire@ions given him by God, Ch. 25. The people very Ives by inthe readily agree hereunto. And to the end that this good Work’ might the more re ae effeually be promoted, all the Males were numbred from twenty years old and digi as upwards (who were found to be 603550) who every one (according to the Law ther exigen. prefcribed, Exod. 30. 12, 13.) contributing half a Shekel, the total Sum of the its of neceffi- Poll-money amounted to an hundred Talents ¢ q) and 1775 Shekels of Silver { See Bs ie dice Exod, 38.25, 26, ] And befides this Poll-money, the people both men and momen way allones brought in their freeewill Offerings very chearfully, and prefented what was agreeable them. to their Condition, viz. The Princes and Rulers brought precious Stones for the (1) 4 Talent Epbod and Breaft=plates Thofe that were rich offered Gold and Silvers the 3ons the middle fort fine Linnen, and Brafs, and Spices; and the meaneft » Goats ei aoe e Hair and Badgers Skins. And alt of them contributed thefe things as willing- Shekels, or i now (after their Repentance ) for the Service of the Tabernacle, as before 3° Merling, they had contributed for the making the golden Calf. So that the voluntary Offerings Poptlale 6 amounted to the Sumof 29 Talents and 730 Shekels of Gold, and to 70 Talents and Shekels. “See 2400 Shekels of Brafs, Exod. 38,24, 29, And the moft skilful and mott ingenious of Bithop upur's the Women fpun Blwe, and Purple, and Scerlet, and five Linnen, and Goats hair, for “nals this Sacred ufe. In fo much that for materigls ‘requifite for the framing of the Ta- bernacle there came in more than enough, {0 that the people were forbidden to, bring, in any more, [ Ch. 35. 55 6; J. J : 

Exod. 35 from 1. to 30. 

SECT. XXVIL. 
N° that all things appertaining to the Tabernacle might be exaly framed according to the Pattern given to Mofes in the Mount; the Lord was pleafed (as was faid betore) to eal! and appoint Bexaleel and Abolish to be the chief Artificers for the performance of all things belonging thereunto, filling them with extraordi- nary Wifdom and Underftanding for that great_undertaking fo that they knew how to devife all curious Works, and to work in Gold, Silver and Brafz, to cut Stones, to carve Wood, to engrave, to embroider. So. that -being skilful in all 
they were able ta teach and inflruG others that were ingenious how tamork an afjt in chis great bufinel& And accordingly the Arsificers now fall-ta,work,.an 

in 

Handicrafts to’ Work, and Headorafie to. Gontrive (and shat by br tad 
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thy the Juft fix months of this year they finithed all things belonging to the Taberna? 
cle, viz. the Curtains with the Cherubims, che Curtains of Goats hair, the Covers 
of Kams skins and Badgers skins, the boards with their Sockets , and the bars, the 
Vail, and the Ark.of the Covenant, and the Mercy-Seat with the Cherubims, the 
Table of Sher-bread with its Furniture, the Candlefick with its Lamps and Veffels, 
the Altars of Incenfe, the Anointing Oil, the fweet Incenfe, the Altar of Burnt-Offer- 
ing, the Laver of Brafs, the Hangings for the Court, the Cloaths of Service, or Coe 
verings to wrap up the holy things in, and the Priets Garments, and holy Veftmenits. 
This is the fum or particular of the holy things belonging, to the Tabernacle, which 
were Inventoried (as it were) by Ithamar, at the Commandment of Mofes, and fo 
delivered into the Cuftody of the Levites that nothing, might be loft. All thefe were 
tinifhed in the Defert, at Mount Sinai, and brought unto Mofes, who upon viewing 
of them approved them all, as made according to Gods appointment. And he bleffed 
the people for their forwardnefs in this Work, and the Artificers for their care and 
exatinef in the Workmanfhip of every particular, and as Gods Minifter pronounced a 
blefing on them for it from the Lord. 

Exod. 35. from 30. to the end. 
Exod. 36, whole Chapters 
Exod. 37. whole Chapter. 
Ezod. 38. whole Chapter. 
Exod. 39. whole Chapter. 

SECT. XXVIII. 

O* the firt day of the firft month of the fecond Year after their coming out of 
Egypt, the Lord commanded Mofes to fet up the Tabernacle, and to put all 

things in order belonging thereunto, and to anoint the Tabernacle, and all the Veffels 
and Furniture thereof with Oil, and fo Confecrate them to his Service. Alfo he 
commanded him to wafo Aaron and his Sons, and to apparrel them, and to anoint 
and Confecrate them for their Miniftry, fo that the Children and Succeffors of the 
ordinary Prigts fhould not need to be anointed, but fhould execute their Office by 
vertue of this firft Unction of their Fathers. Only the High Pridts were to be 
anointed in their following Generations. See Levit. 4.3, All which things Mofes 
fet himfclf immediately to perform; and the Tabernacle being fet up, He, for the 
prefent executed the Prigfs Office, [| fee Exod. 29. 10,11.) and Pfal. 99. 6. | and 
offered Burnt-Offerings and Peace-Offerings, and burnt Incen{e. . Then the Cloud, the 
Teftimony of Gods Prefence covered the Tent of the Congregation, and, as it were, 
took, poffeffion of it, [| fee Exod. 25.8. ] and the Glory of the Lord filled the Taber- 
nacle 3 And it feems the manuer of the Clouds abode, and the Lords appearing in — 
Glory at this time was extraordinary; infomuch that Mofes could not for the prefent, 
through the dazeling brightnefs thereof, enter into the Tabernacle. But wfaally ard 
ordinarily it was not fo, elfe the holy miniftration: in that place could not have been 
performed. And whilft the Cloud ftayed upon the Tabernacle, the people were not 
to ftir, but when é removed, they were to remove alfo, and to go that way in which 
it guided them, 

Exod. 40. whole Chapter. 
‘Numb. 9. from 15. to the end. 

SECT. XXIX: 

Ro the Mercy-Seat, out of the Tabernacle, God now at feveral times uttered 
bis Will, and gave to. Mofes thofe Commandments and. Ordinances concerning tho 

the Leviticab ‘Sacrifices, and Offerings, and the Rites appertaining to them erie 
taine 

Chap. the Qld‘Teftament Metbodia'd ¢ ‘e é ; . ained in the feven fint Chapters of Leviticug Cr A of Weg UF A ACUI. nd this is the ‘ 
a ne lee feito h — ee Deanne : re given to him, concerning the Holocauft or Burnt-Ofr; hie fen 
ee oO nimM, : in nt-Offering, with the ted, becaute | fi er of offering it, called in the Hebrew niy, that is, Afeention : becaufe fets down the it was all to afcend up in flames; and the m i - j a atter Of it was to be ci Wis Sétrifin 

at n Goats ao oe their Herd or Flock, and a Male without aia 4 idee whally bers on the Alters excepting the Skin (which the Prieft wa ical Prigh < res Sto have. it, tical Pygef. 7. 8. excapting only in the Cafe ‘Mentioned, Levit. 4.11.) and .the cone and aod, andthe gats which were to be caft away 3 That _only of the fleth which is ufually eaten iy fre jes ot 
vitica = ee ci 2 ee whe is called bis Table, Mal. 1.2. Or elle worfhip ap. ‘ma ¢ urtle Doves or young Pigeons, which { pointed b be appointed jn mercy to the poorer fort, who could tiot Bier one of the Wied God to Yael i e a . This bief 3 i his was the chief: of all their Sacrifices, and was offered to make atonement for a ihe ontus all Sins in general, whereas for /pecial Si; : becial Sin ; Offrings appointed. i ys there. were 7 Special Sacrifices and Sin- Pats ly, the 

7 oO 

es the fecond year 
after their de- Egypt, whilft they flayed at Mount Sinai, Thefe Laws were delivered by God to soles out of the zane ot when it was newly reared up, Compare Exod. 40.17. with Numb. 1 x, © Tabiraacte 
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Levit. 1. whole Chapter, 

or sina Ofte ree ce fing Tie ea lignifying an Oblation ee : OF it, (44) Fine Flower, Cs) or Cakes b oj 
ae ia an a i on : Plate, or in a Frying-pan. aly,) Oil ming a ae Y ay i this Sacrife 3 E Sots ina tsoaigiel ts C “) ane leas (x) are prohibited in quantity ap- weet ah ingle I se and all Meat-Offerings, and they ee of 

. : in all their 5 . thefevolunte: 

= gos 49+ The Salt potkbly Was to:put them jn mind thay they wet annie tine O endeavour after uncorruptnefi of Life and Converfation. Further in this Sacrifice tree odie _ the Pri ; rigt was to take a handful out of the Meat-Offering, and to burn it upon the Ofer tobring Altar as a Memorial that the Offerer acknowledged all the ftore he had to be from oer ie B 
ed, ut 

God, and the remnant was to be eaten b i i | ees aten by the Priefs only in the San@uary for thi ae Raed es the Mest-Oflting of the Fick fits, whic, ofeee Gee : ueeee reen Bars, and dryed by the fire, and { was always tb and Oi! and Fréitkéncife to be put upon it, and ch red by the hire, and fo ground , always ¢ 
! ‘Prieft Was to buri it or, PS, poyned the Altar, as a Memérial that the Offe schaiawledied’ (i whee at OF with a Y Dfferer ackno $ Was fai - te Borat. fore to be from the Bouiity of God, Ca) om re e as Was faid before) all bis passed 

ie : Law how much 
there thould 
be of it, Namh 't) Oil abd’ FE : i ie Fankincenfe fignified how weet and acceptable. their Services wete in and through the 

7%. Leite a. whole Chapters 

4). This fs.to be uaderfiood of thofe 7 PAP aeer dee See a ee S 
«6 2 Oe underiiood of thofe voluntary Qblations’ oF Neat-Offevines ‘ware whe; ax a Alter. Bor i fey Obtattihs of ere en a the’ Prisps twee ae Rea PHTE whercot aha ae 

efory prepkred, and: bot fidds Coed Rie ere aUbee Je £36} it being a-fign that this Ob 
aa ee a Dagon rh Buo Lives in: Scripture ordinarily fignifies what éver it ‘hee 

yr gn ACY Was allo forbidden, becaule God would have them it a th Cah Reh a catlls Would sot havé them. imitat 
satis aan, eft Hibben deldciarum, & fignificat diticedinem ex Binet va bay poe uit that ce . rity ita a'Sacrificiil abeffe voluit. Freidliblus in loc. Honey might b occ, Hane wt 
I) A CovEnaAt Of Stun Nie tats Ke 2 chrom 344 $e Sar ate 808 Bing 

Covenant, Mt SAlts “Numb. 48.49. 2°Chrom 13.5. figoifies an Snvifible, incorruptible, and perpetual (x) Other Rite i ; : 

18. 0.9, ro oncerning this Sacrifice, fee Levit,6. from 14.0 19 Levi? 
A4) Primitiz cer in anno reddebantur. 1. In Pafcha ied wives oe ‘$F Ballo Tabernaculorum,: de collate fragibnes 1? Mt leit vivemibus, a. an Rentccofte, de ovis paniby 

f : . 

*7+ 9s 100 Levit. 100,12, 136 

aps 

3ly, Next to the Meat-Offerings, we {hall f, ' : : " ; . z 2, 

not here menti yerings 1 ae peal of thé Dyink-Offerings, thoueh 
ows a eee ng but elfe where; E matter of that wasto be Wine, The ts 

NCErDIN ity Ke Lrevite 2341. ! .6.17.. Numb.. : hate Meas and ike Offerings een att waa ea Dees eee: 
other 
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other Sacrifices , {ce Numb. 28, from 7. to the end, ce 29. 2198 "Chioni 
ae a 4 ft : , lamim ; that is, a Sacrifice gly, Laws concerning Peace-Offerings called aes peg ailie Male ox Female 

of things pacifying, ‘The matter of this Sactifice ifice hath fome thing like ( withour bremi(h) of the Herd or Flock, This kind oF eects = he Moot of the fome thing alike to the Burnt-Offerings It was to be brought he Head of it, and 
bernacle as that was, and the Offerers baid to be laid upon t the wae. ae fee of it to be fprinkled about the Altar, as was to be done in the ard 

Offring : but it was unlike in thefe particilars; In that only a pee a 
offered ; In this either Male or Female 3 In that the whole was mae ed St ee 
only a part 3 namely, the fat. Jn that no part went to the Prie ge pate si 
this Peace-Offering was to be divided into three parts ; a nek eit eae 

* See lalt pat- the Fats the other for the Prief, vize the Shoulder and Brea : ? ete Bark 
Pays of this Offerer and his Friends, oe joyfully ce ek Seescle ik wae co ke Sts lowed for the poorer fort, n tis, ientl young Pigeons were a { € poor h a divifion could not conveniently fotdad 3 ts (as is before faid) and fuch a : ; bemade in to fd Secrifces, in shit Sacrifice fe ih Set prarORe 

hich we call Suet) was to be burnt upon the Altar, ; (b) This was . a of it3 and fo neither of the ramp (b) of oe - i oe oa lie 
peculiartothe which was to be fprinkled round about upon the Altar, ited for Sacrifice 
eae them in any cafe, Levit. 7.26. So that of a A Se aie o heing vechouah da eae ; ight not eat ; not of the fat, D Tee Lamb or Ram; and of blood, they mig| ‘ fented to God, and burnt on his Altar; he Peace- bet part of the Bealt, was fittet to be prefente ) an ms st is per fa hn 6 ol hom of ma er ln or an Ox OF Oe bloods probably for thele cafons: 1. To di m | v 

Caan an ial codeine the blood of their Sacrifices. 2. For moral senignnaye a HiNel ee 
rails, é nonnul- Cruelty. 3ly, Fora myftical imitation to them of reverence to | 

is affertur hac d by the blood of the Sacrifices. Had Syria Meffiah, prefigured by 

ribus (wt Levit. Ch. 3. whole Chapter. fe Plinio } reer 

i) caute sly, Laws concerning the Sin-Offering, call’d in Hebrew Cataah. Here the Lor .» Cubleales . 3 Oe Para arate ings whereby Expiation was ta be made for fome iit lat. setter Sin wich te foe toad himfeltpailty of, and thot in fre oes wee i fe in bors us Piled Sin-Offerings, and in ras Trefpass- Offer is nae ince : ifirmity and atonement for fins committed thorow err Bacrifice appointed for ingh tuoufly, for there was no Sacrifice appo Gate ‘ee ene Pa iat ad. And of the Sin-Offerings there were 

Oe re ae High Prieft. The matter of it was to be a orl gibi eed 
blemith, which he was to bring to “a ee Ls - atsinas tig bled a oe ee tion, and laying his band upon it to > ee K into Cc) Symbolin the Tabernacle, aa with his Finger to fprinkle thereof i cos Ot me 

chriné fangué Jiveet Incenfe, and to pour .the reft of the blood at | lock’ tat covnied -e Corie tases dthen to burn on that Altar the fat of the Bullock’ that covered th Auraria? tl a was to be done in the Sacrifice of Peace-Offering ao repaaghied loc, Bullock was to be wholly carried forth without the re | fon in ; rine 
(d) Tis thews which was only to be dotie.in the Sin-Offering -for the Pridt, (d) a sas ie how deteftable Congregation, CN aes as Ge the fins of (a- 
ered perfons are, : son ies : | 

i ‘ the my jis a aly, For the whole Congregation. Here the Sacrifice was the Same, 2 base : 
whole Church, manner of offering it, whereby the Priet was to make atonemen | ay 
which here their fin (hould be forgiven. ns 

Levit. 4. from 1, to 13. 

were laid (as 
ives fc were) upon ss . 

* : out Of Ferafalem to fuffersas the ek Bilact forth out of the Camp, and ‘fignified thar chri? fhould be car ried out of Jirafalem to faffets oe Apoftic explains the meaning of this Ceremony, Heb, 13. 115 1%." ae 

Levit. 4, from 13.0 22. 

3ly, F of 

Chap.4. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 
3ly, Fora Ruler. The matter of the Sacrifice, amale Kid without Cy as blemith, The blood ,of this Sin-Offering for the Ruler (as likewife for any one of the common people) was not as in the former to be carried into the Tabernacle, and {prinkled upon the Altar of Incenfe, but the Prit was to take fome of the blood of it, and with his Finger put it upon the Horns of the Altay of Brrnt-Offrin %%, and to pour the ref of it at the bottom of the faid Altar, and toburn the fat upon the Altar, and the remainder was to be eaten by the Pricts, who were therefore faid t0 eat the fins ‘Of the peopley Hofea 4. 8. that is, of the Sacrifices offered for their Sins, 
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Levit. 4. from 22. to 27, 

aly, For any private perfon of the Congregation. 
hice a female Kid, or Lamb without blemith, it like chat of the Sin- Offering for the Ruler. 

Levit. 4. from 27. to the end. 

The matter of this Sacri- 
The manner of Offering; 

6ly, Laws concerning the Tre pafs-Offering, called in Hebre rence betwee Sin-Offerings and Tre{pafs-Offerings feems to particular fins a Sin-Offering was appointed differing from the ordinary Sin- Offering s mentioned before, which becaule it was for Such Sins wherein fome trefpafs was come mitted either upon their Neighbour, or upon God, (in refpect of the holy things which y his appointment belonged unto the Prieft) therefore they were more patticulatly call’d Trefpafs-Offerings, So that all Trefpafs-Offerings were Sin- Offerings, though all Sin- Offerings were not Trefpafs- Offerings, the word Trefpafs {ecming to intimate a Sreater guilt. For Sin may be immanent in us, but Trefpafs intimates a tranfient guilt, which hath an offenfive operation upon others, and accordingly becomes fo much the more falty, by how much it is more extenfive, here are feveral particular inflances here given of fich Trefpafs-Offering tor their Expiation. (1.) If any man thal he hath not bad, or hath not done what he (upon his own knowledge) knoweth he hath had or done, if he tettitie not his knowledge (being call’'d to be a Witne(s) and reveal not the iniquity of the other (that hath fo falfly {worn) He is guilty of a Trefpafs againtt his Neighbour, and muft accordingly offer a Trefpaft-Offering, bes caule his Neighbour fufters damage thorow his filence, (2ly,) If any perfon beir g for the prefent snclean by touching of fich things as make him legally unclean, thall yet eat of the Sacrifices (which he ought not to do) as foon as shat his fin thall be kown unto him, he muft offer the Offering here prefcribed ; not {o much to cleanfe him from his legal uncleanne/s (which was otherwife to be purged, fee Numb. 19. 11, Ge.) as from his moral wncleanuefs and guilt, becaufe thorory want of Care He had fo defiled himfelf, and had medled with holy things whilft His uncleannefs was upon him, and fo had trefpaffed againit God, Levit. ch, 5+ M2, 39 (3ly,) If a man do rafbly and unadvifedly {wear to do {ome good to his Neighbour which is not in his power to do, or if he {wear to do fome mifchief Ce.) to his Neighbour thorow paffon and anger, not confidering that he finned in fo that he finned therein, he mutt confefs his fin, 

W Afham. The diffe« 
lic in this, that for fome 

Trefpaffes as requir’d a 
hear another fwear that 

(¢) Such an Swearing, when heis convinced Oath Was that and for his atonement bring a Tre/paft- sea Ey Offering, Levit. 5. v. 4,5. The matter of the Sacrifice for the Trefpaft- Offering in Sacre ee any of thefe three Cafes was for the Rich, a female Lamb or Kid 5 for the Poor two : Turtle Doves or nyo Joung Pigeors , for the very poor (f-) an Omer or tenth part of an (f) So that Epha of tine Flower, No Ojf (g) or Incenfe were here to be ufed as in the Peace- in no cafe Po. Offerings, becaufe they intimate delight and pleafire, which were not fo fuitable to a ae Was to forrowtul Confelfion of Sin, Levit. 5. from ver. 6. to 14, (4ly,) If a man fin ona from ma. thorow ignorance or negligence in the holy things of God, by detaining the Firft-fruits king bis peace or Tythes, or any other thing due to the Prigts or Levites (which mutt be underftood with God. Of ignorant and nnadvifed, not prefumptuous Ch) defrauding God of what belonged (8) Olcum tes to him) then he fhall bring a greater Sacrifice than was appointed for-other Trefpaf thas Geen Offtrings (to thew the greatnels of the Sin of defrauding God) viz. a Ram without odorem quorum 
ntroque caret 

Peccatum 5 cf enim abominabile coram Deo, & animum 
cite indicat cum 

implet trifticias quam vationem textus ta adjungit quia pro peccato eft. Fanf. én loc, (b) For pretumpruous finning there was no-Sacrifice appointed, Numb. 15, 30 
blemith, 
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blemith, with as much money as the Prieft thall value the Trefpaff at, according to the with suleaver . ee 1st 

(i) See Levit. proportion of the Shekel of the Sanduary, and He (hall add a fifth part (4) thereunto, | and Cakes cna oa pi me ae oe Wafers anointed with eit ) 

2713515519 to make him more careful for the future how he offends in the like kind, Levit. ch. 5. : ferer was to offer with his Sacrifice leavenr J «And belides thefe Cakes the O f= 
from verf. 14.to the end. (5ly,) Ifa man wittingly injure and _wrong his Neigh- only for food to be caten, and no ait oF ie vg For becaufe this Meat- Offering was 
bour in things committed to his Truft, ox in Fellowfhip and Partnerfhip., or violent taking. allowed, though otherwife forbidden, as — 0 noe uponthe Altar 5 leaven is here 
away any thing from him, or frandulent detention of that which he hath fosnd, (which ed polfibly chat it might be a fign an j intimates . i a 11. And it was allow- 
Sins though immediately committed againft man, arc alfo Tre{paflcs againft God, upon, folemnly prepared, and not faddenly offered : Ae blation was before thoughi 
becaufe againft hisLaw,) if this perfon were convicted by the Law, he was by virtue the Offerer is appointed ‘to offer'one leavened I. - nd out of the whole Oblation 
of thofe fudicial Laws, Exod. 22. to pay double but if, as the cafe is here fuppofed, and it was to go to the Prigts that {prinkle a ik Heave-Offcring to the Lord, 
out of Confcience he confeffed what the Law could not convince him of, only a fifth reft was for the Offirer and his Family Ee . the blood of the Peace-Offerings , the 
part was to be added to the Principal, according to the cftimation of the Prigt, and hath had his fhare) was to be alo” D ¢ remainder of the Fleh (after the Prictt 
given to bim to whom it appertained. And then the Tranfgreffor thall offer for of the Sacrifice of this kind of Peace-Offering’ 7. ae 12.6, 7. But the fle 
his atonement a Ram without blemith for his Trefpaft. Offering. So that upon the t was offered both by Prigt and people. and & Was to be caten the fame day whereon 
whole matter where cither God in the external Duties belonging to his Worfhip, or Morning. aly, Peace-Offerings a P e, an Hot any of it to be kept until the next 
their Brethren in civil affairs were any way damaged by the Offendor, there a Trefpaft- vowed that they would give eT C i: acd o Mit of Vor, that is, which men 

(k) See fur- Offering ( k) was to be offered ; for other Tranfgreffions the Sin-Offering fufhced. a Mercy, and which, when God had Btishe d hele, delives. ays them fich or firch 
’ were to pay unto 

1g of them, 
ing Trefpafs- Lord, the Priot was to have, Skin and all, whereas in the Burnt-Offerings he had only | and what was left to the third day Waste be buine te 

mt with fire ; Offerings,Levit> the Skin. not obfé . ws : ren bop Let 6. fo 1108 , He Sure ye Les bata mpd heed them as an ap Sah . be Luray abomination, and fuch perfons th tend hercb ’ unifhed for t ie Pcrions {hould be y 
Hitherto the firbftance and matter of the feveral forts of Sacrifices hath becn pre- tance oA beans onion ee as were brought as a vo- iar Beran {cribed, now the feveral Rites belonging to each of them - down more par- | general, Now the flh of the Peace- Offrings not ords sapodels to them in the be worthipped 

ticularly. And (1.) concerning the daily Burnt-Offering which was to be offered but carried out thence (after it had ber ‘al hg to be caten in the holy place, 48 He himfelé 
fiyt every Morning and Jajt every Evening [fee Exod. 29. 38, 39. and Nunb. 28.3. | upon the Altar,) and eaten eferbere [fee : ed at the Tabernacle, and the fat burnt popocted and : betas f : aie. lay 
The Priet was to burn it with a flow fire ir by fo many sat on after another, by any xnclean perfin or 1 ihe, ord if ". hee sera ] ‘ it were cafually touched their ow hey in 
that it might laft all night, which required his intentive care and vigilancy upon the as an boly Sacrifice, but burnt with fire, becaute bei it fhould not then be eaten fon might 
Service, and the fire of the Altar was to be nourifhed continually, and never fuffered prefent Chrijt, who was perfe@ly’ ba au ¢ being fo defiled it was not fit to re- think fic, 
togo out. The Pricft alfo putting on oe ae Garment, was 0 er aD the | iid connie on, and he . 1 ee Sie se oar ef of the Sacrifice 
afbes without the Camp unto a cis F a (2 ¥50 ee eh ie fering, clean themfelves) might eat of it. But if any bein ae o s itt was (that were 
whercof the Pri was to burn _ le ear pi A wea t x eet er ae natural uncleanne{s that was then upon them, or by a hee either by reafon of any 
and his Sons were to eat an eavenead in the Court of the Sanctuary, " wittingly (1) and prefumptuoufly eat of the Peace-Offeri ny cee thing, did yet nae 
upon this occafion we have the Offering fet down that Aaron was to offer toGod in Excommunicated and cut off from the C ace MMerings, fuch perfons hall be (1) I they did 
the day of his anointing, and which his Sons {ucceffively (who fhall come to be High derftand it) by Divine Ven ommunton of Gods people, or (as fome un. 3t ignorantly 
Prigts after him) thall offer to the Lord in the day of their Confecration, viz the Further Gel Fash 5 Mofis to cliarge them to & : ee} eee 
tenth part of an Epba of fine Flower, ne in e ae oy at Nie ae | of thofe Cattel that were apRGited fk Sicrifice, he igo} ae ne fat of any of atonement 
it was to be wholly burnt on the Altar. (3 ee coe Sin- fering, os ich | died of themfilves, or were torn in pieces, might be cmp! ae Of fuch Beafts if they was appointed 
the Pricft that offered it a eat, ( except : ue in- (Brrings = creof. the blood that kind of fat which we call Size ‘hey smite ae pi oye any other ufe 3 but ad ie 
was to be carried into the Tabernacle, viz. for the Tranfgreffion of the High Piteft, mix'd with the fe(h they ipheentek Aah as ihc oe ough other fat that was that hate sobe 
or of the whole Congregation, [ Levit. 4. v. 5.16. | or the yearly Sin- Offering on the alfo blood, for the Reafons mentioned before Ch ce (0 forbear cating fat, {Q reformed, God day of Expiation, |. Levit. 16.17. | for thefe were to be burnt without the Camp,) Levit a 9Ch.3.v0f. 17, Lee alfo Geng. 4, and willnoteeckon * Nihil cedebat but of other Sin-Offerings the Sons of Aaron might eat * if they were free from legal Laftly. “4 onthe Cad Seeniew ec them among 

offerentibus «x uncleannefS. And if any of the blood of the Sin-Offering was cafually {prinkled on 4 Pes SORiL ould a Pe Ent te em this. Command, that whofoever offered Hh people. In 
hofiis pro pec- any of the Garments of the Prief#, they were to be wathed clean again in the Court and Hi ering thould bring it himfelf, in his own perfon, and not another for him chofe that ps cato, c de- E the Tab ae ee ap-Laver food. If th the Sin-Offeri nd He fhall bimfelf, with his own hand, pfelent that part which is to b ? that par- liGo. of the Tabernacle w ne wafhing-Laver ftood. the fib of the Sin-Offcring on tothe Lord, viz the fat with the Breaft and righr 4 1s to be an Oblati- take of the 

was boiled in an Iron or Bar ie a ve c = rinfed or poured Due ifin an Earthen burn the fat upon the Altar, but the Breaf bein - ee then the Prief thall see ane Sale pity becaute the liquor might poffibly foak into it, it was to be broken 3 all which Shialdor locce > ; _ being, waved before the Lord, and the Rae er cleyated or lifted up thall be bis Portion. Sco Exod, 29.22. For this (He mete : fy, eat things {ecem to be appointed to fhadow forth the Contagion of Sin. Levit. 6. from 4 : : S PP 8 tells them) is the portion and reward appointed by God to Aaron and his Sons by vir- jadgment to 8 totheend. (4ly) Concerning the Trefpaf-Offering, of which every male among : Nese ae og ¢ 
the Prieffs might cat in the holy Place. The Text fays, As is the Sin-Offering, fo is Monte ce Office, and: to be paid them by the Children of themlelves, 
the Trefpafs-Offering, there is one Law for them both 5 that is, the Prigt was to have of y Of their anomtings a + 16275 
this as He had of the other. As to the Meat.Offerings they were to accompany thofe ; Lwvit. Ch. 7. whole Chapt are 

+ Co. 7. whole Chapter. Sin and Trefpaff-Offerings, if they were baked ox fried, and fo to be eaten hot, they 
were the Priefts portion that offered them, who might cat them prefently 3 but if the 
Meat-Offerings were mingled with Oil, or were dry Flower not mingled with Oil 
(fuch as was the Meat- Offering for Sin, Ch. 5. 11.) thefe might be referved to be 
drcffed afterwards at their Ieifure, and were equally to be divided among, all the 
Prictts. (§ly,) Concerning the Prace- Offerings, of which there were three forts: . oe 

2 Firkt, Thank-Offerings tor particular Mercies received, which were to be accompanied 
with 

SECT. 
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SECT. XXX. 

M% now by direCtion from God gathering the Children of Irael together, 
{pends feven days in confecrating Aaron and his four Sons, obferving the man- 

* See Seét. 21. ner and Ceremonies prefcribed for their Confecration, Exod. Ch. 28. & 29. * viz 
Parties 12. 1. He wajhes them with water. 2ly, He puts the High Priefts Vofments and rich 

attireupon Aaron. 3ly, Anointeth the Tabernacle with the Altar and Laver, and 
fprinkles the Altar feven times with the Oil of Confecration, becaufe it was confe- 
crated to a more fpecial ufe than other parts of the Tabernacle. gly, He anointeth 
Aaron. 5\y, He puts the holy Garments upon his Sons. ély, He offcrs for them 
alla Bullock for a Sin-Offering, one Ram for a Burnt-Offering, and another Ram for a.- 
Sacrifice of Confecration. ly, With the blood of the Ram He fprinkled certain parts 
of their bodies, and their Garments as was prefcribed, Exod. 29. 8ly, He offered 
a Meat-Offering for them, as a Thanksgiving to God for that great favour vouchfafed 
to them, in fetting them apart to this holy Funétion. gly, He charges them to 
boil and eat their portion of the Sacrifice at the door of the Tabernacle, and to conti- 
nue there feven days and nights to confimmate the time of their Confecration. All 
which they perform’d accordingly. 

Levit. Ch. 8. whole Chapter. 

SECT. XXXI. 

ON the very next day after the feven days of the Pricfts Confecration were ended, 
Aaron and his Sons entred wpon the Execution of their Office. And Aaron 

firlt offered for bimfelf a young Calf for a Sin-Offering, and a Ram for a Burnt-Offer- 
ing, which intimated that the High Prigt was Himf{elf a Simer, and not fit to ftand 
as a Mediator between God and the people. 2ly, He offered for the people a 

. Kid of the Goats for a Sin-Offering, and a Calf and a Lamb for a Burnt-Offering, to 
which was added the Meat-Offering, and a Bullock and a Ram fora Peace- Offering. 
Then Aaron lifted up his hands towards the people, and bleffed them, fee Numb. 6. 
23. Mofes now goes with Aaron into the Tabernacle that He might inflrué him 
concerning the Service he was there to perform, viz. about the Lights, the Table of 
Shew-Bread, and the Altar of Incenfe,@c. And Mofes and Aaron when they came 
out bleffed the people again. The Glory of the Lord now appeared to all the people, 
and ratified the Priefts Confccration and entrance into their holy Funétion by fending 

(m) Mofts at ire (m_) from his glorious Prefences that is, either from Heaven, 2 Chron.7.1. or out 
a easel of the Tabernacle which confumed the Burnt-Offering, and the fat on the Altar ; 
and his Sons which the people fecing outed for joy, and fell on their Faces, giving, thanks to the 
factific'd with Lord for this great Sign of his favour and acceptance of their Sacrifices. 
common fire, as 
appears Ch. 8. 
20,21. Bue 
upon Aavons : arft facrificing, Ch. 9. 24. Fire came out from the Sanéfwary, or from Heaven, which was not to be fuffered afrer- 
wards to go out, according to Gods appoinement, Ch 6. 13. And therefore, as fome conceive, this Fire was 
charily carried in fome Veffel for the pee wee they journied in the Wilderne(s, and fo it continued until 
the Temple of Solomon was built, an then Fire came down again from Heaven, 2 chron 7. 1. which continued 
unto the Captivity of Babylou, and is faid to be miraculoufly renewed, 2 Maccab. 1. 18. but whither jc was or no, 
is uncertain, 

Levit. Ch. 9. whole Chapter. 

SECT. XXXIL 

pee day following, Nadab and Abibu, the two eldeft Sons of Aaron (who went 
up with their Father to the Mount, and had there feen the Glory of God, 

Exod, 24.1,9, 10.) having undoubtedly been inftru€ted by Mofes, that when they 
went to burn Incenfe in the Tabernacle, they fhould make ufe only of fire taken so 

the 

d 

Chap. 4: the Old Teftament Methédiz'd, 153 the Altar of Burnt-Oftering, which had been kindled by Fire from Heaven, . it fcems rathly and inconfiderately forgetting or neglecting their duty in thie veel ae the Devt Sparticu- is Gods Ape, lar, took fome other fire in their Cenfers (that perhaps with which they drefs’d the and accord. Fiefh of their Sacrifices ) and putting Incenfe thereon, fet it upon the A > Ingl imi- e Alt ngly He Im Incenfe, and fo offered ftrange Fire before the Lord that is, Firewhich he ssibueadel Me po ae ° e 
i > cri i them not. For this their great Tranfreffion they were immediately ftruck dead * in att cee the Place by Fire from the Lord (poffibly with Lightning) yet fo as neither their ing the conti- Bodies nor their Clothes were burnt to athes, verf. 5+ Mofes juttincs God before Aaron B¥4l burning 1 this his Severe and tremendous ftroke, declaring that He will be Santtified by them . yh See that come nigh him, and before all the people He will be glorified, [ fee Exed. 19. 22. ] and that ind ey prefenting unto Aaron two arguments againit Murmuring: 1. Becaufe the vers places a- punifhment was jut. 2. Becaufe God would be glorified thercby, and both the ong the Hez- people in general, and Aaron’s Pofterity in particular, thould thereby receive preat f)(75388 among ood and benefit. | Her j 1 ing, hi Phe ues cee 

g nent, Esercupon Aaron held bis peace, and laying his hand upon his who made a mouth gave a notable inttance of his Piety, and quiet fabmiifion to the holy will God of ir, and and pleafure of God Then Mofés commanded Mihael and Elzapban, Aaron's Coline AMONG the Gres Germans, to carry forth their dead Bodies without tlie Camp, and to bury them there: ae we ae charges Aaron, and his two Surviving Sons Eleazer and Tthamar, vot to maurn thipped aa or them, nor sneover their Heads (by taking off their Miters or Bonnets which they the Temple of wore in the execution of their Priefily-Office) nor rend their Clothesy nor go out 4000 5 and a- from the door of the Tabernacle upon this fad occation, left they die for it, and ee ay ae ane a se the People. For this was an extraordinary Judgment Shipped it un- tat had betallcn their Brothers, and they were to. teltitie their fubmillion der the Name thereunto, by not openly lamenting their death, And they being newly anointed, and Of Véllsy com. 
now at chis cime prepared for their firft cntring upon the exccution of their Prietily Chirne are Office, they might not break off their Service to | Charge of te attend the burial of their Brothers. to the Veftal Yet the whole Houfe of Trael were commanded to lament and bewail this burning, Virgins, where which the Lord in confuming Nadab and Abihx had kindled among them, and f it went our, thereby threatned them all if they finned prefumptuoufly. Mbfes upon this occafion Fences = es . ' . ‘ their Zives to Aaron, and his Sons, and their Suceeffors, a Command to abiiain from Fine City, Rhodig. and Strong Drink, when they went co minitter before the Lord, left they thould thorow ztiq. 6s 14. any diftemper or indilpofednels Co) that might arife therefore be difabled from the es ao of their Fundtion in the two main parts of it, viz. in difcerning betwixt die loess ly aud Unholy, Clean and Unelean, and in teaching the Law to the people, And nova difciplina that this fevere ftroke ( pd upon Nadaband Abiby might not fo caft down Aaron and merito fancivi his Sons, as to make them neglect their meat, or intermit their Service, or be Jefs Palmer én ex- lightfome in it then before 5 Mofes encourages them to their duty, by inviting them ¢”? ae to participate of the Provifions of the Lords Table, and to cat of the Meat-Offerings fates sue and of the Shoulder and Breajt, of the peoples Peace-Offerings, according to the #f D:us hac manner that God had prefcribed. It fo happened at this time that Eleazar and Itha- Puna quia tals mar, Upon ¢ i adfi : as exeviplo com- » Upon the fuddain and dreadful death of their tv0 Brothers, had, as it feems, ene ef being under extremity of gricf and forrow, burned the Goat of the Sin-Offeving timor ejus, in- (mentioned before, Ch. 9. verfe15.) without the Camp, which fhould not have been qt Augufti- done, (the blood thereof not being carried into the Tabernacle, {ce Levit. 4. 16,17.) RUS: Kigor hic 

but it fhould have been caten by the Priets, fee Levit. 6. 26, 20, Mofts not hiewe (4b initia necef- 
ing, what was become of it, diligently fou ter j es : ee: 
ip, » diligently fought atter it, out of a care that Gods Or- rem pofltris dinance fhould be exactly obferved, and the Pricfts Rights duly maintained, and tam carnis Lite underftanding what Eleazar and Ithamar had done, He chides them for their failing titha turgeret therein. But Aaron extenuates his own and his Sons fault as occationed thoror Lrief; oe oe and the preffure of thofe dileful things that had befallen them, intimating that if the ees had then caten of the Sin-Ofering it would not have been acceptable to the Lord; (¢) From this, For that great heavinefs and Sorrow they were now under,made them unfit tocat thofe Ormaniee , holy things as the Lord required, who would have them eaten with joyfilnef in his Secahion fone. Prefence, {ce Dent. 12.7. and Mofes allows their excufe, and fo pafles the mat- conclude that ter by. 

Nadab and 4- 
Levit. Ch. 10. whole Chapter. us wete:eal- ed a to this 4 ? : : prefumption inorow the fume of wine or fivong Drink. (p) Non fatis probari poteft cos eternum damnatos. Pereatum sais ipfim quem attines, ex infirmitate videtuy commifjum non pre ebrictate ut vult R. Solomoh, Quicquid igitar peccati huic snadvertentia intrat,id omne temporali pena plectitur ut poft nébil pane idpropter iis luendum reftare videatur,¥reldlibius, 7 N T. 
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, SECT. XXXIIL _ 

Itherto we have feen the Laws that concerned the Sanéfification of the Priefts, 
H and the Rites and Ceremonies of the Sacrifices; Now general Laws are given 
concerning, the Sanctification of the people 5 and fiyt for avoiding, that oe ee 
they might contract from things without them. And_ in giving Ne aws 7 
{pake both to Mofes and Aaron, becaute it belonged both to the Magiitrate i the 
Prieft to {ec them put in execution 5 the Priet being to teach the difference etween 
things clean and unclean, {ee Ezek. 44.23. and the Magiftrate to take care that this 
difference be obferved 5 and hence is that Numb. 9. 6. And certain men that were 
defiled by the dead body of a man, that they could not keep the Paftover on that day, came 

Ce 
ee Tes here are Laws given what Creatures were to be accounted clean and 

wnclean, and how they muft not defile themfelves cither with eating or touching (q) 
ee wie ; i le of the moft baly God. The Laws admonition any #nclean thing, but mult walk as an holy people of the not holy - : tas 

that they concerning Creatures which are to be accounted clean Cr) or melean, as to ood, 
Ought to re- | may be reduced to thefe three heads : Firjt, Concerming, forrfooted- ey Thofe _ une to be accounted clean that part the hoof, (that is, into to pa . ee er 
evil, ce West aa do, and not into many, as Dogs, Cats, ere.) and that chew the Cud , an 
11. thofe to be accounted waclean that do neither or that chew the Cud but do not divide 

the bouf,as the Camel, Coney and Hare 5 or divide the hoof but do not cher the Cud,as the 
(r) No doubt Szyine. Thefe they might not eat nor touch their dead Carkafics, 2ly,Concerning Fifhes 
put this di- the clean are all that have Fins and Scales 5 the wnelean,thofe that have not. 3ly, Con- 
Pen Oe cerning Fow/s; the unclean are expreffed fome of them by their Names,as Hs Fagle,Hark, 
clean Beafts was Kite, Vrelture,and fuch Birds of prey,oc. Some by their manner of going 5 all Forel that creep, by revelation going upon all four,being, of amungrel kind,fuch as the Bat,werc to be an abontination to 
made known thems yet the Locijt,bald Locujt,Beetle and Grafhopper being, flying creping things were 
Tone on excepted,and were all to be accounted c/ean.But for the other, who ever touched the Cur- 
whence that’ Reffes of any of them was to be muclean to the end of that day, and though not 
dire@ion is his Flefh, but only his Clothes touched them, they mutt be wathed. Then three piven to Neth forts of Bealts arc mentioned, by touching of shot Carkaffes a man was made poruedlatsly “wnelean 5 14 Such as divide the hoof, but not into train, as Lions, Wolves, Apes, 
Flood,Gen.7.2. Bears, Dogs. aly, Such as thefe, the Feefel, Moife, Tortoife, Ferret, Snail, Mole, . 
buc this feems and the very wgenfils and other things that touched their dead Carkaffes were thereby 
only in refpe& otited, 3ly, The dead body of any clean Beaft that dieth of it {clf, or is strangled, 
De me ee or torn by a wild Beaft was neither to be eaten nor touched, yet it might be fold and 
or not eating, caten by a Stranger or Alien that lived among them, fee Deut. 14,21. and the fat of 
ic feems they it in fuch cafes might be ued to ordinary purpofes, of which {ce the Law, Levit. fad no diflin- 7 24, And no manner of creeping thing might they cat, whither it went upon 
te a bea the belly as Snakes or Worms, or crawled on all four, as Frogs, or had any feet to 

clean Beafls, creep withall, as cates. And God gives them theft Laws concerning Cerentom 
Gin. 9.3. E nial Purity, and avoiding, any unclean thing, as documents tothem that their God bee her’ — Cwhofe Nature is tranfeendently baly ) required real holine8 both of Heart and Life from 
ae te te them, and had feparated them to Him({elf, that they might be an holy people. 

ae ‘i he Levit. 11. whole Chapter, 
rb 

e e . pee sual die Bur now by this Law the Ifraelites are forbidden the eating of divers meats,both Flefb,and Fowl, and Fifh, as uncl-an, and that poftibly to inure vhis flubborn cople to an abfolute dependance on ge word and will in all things 5 as alfo to reftrain them from that which was ufually eaten among the Gentiles, an to mind them of the difference God had put between them and aif other Nations, and the {pecial purity He re- quic’d of them above all other people, fee Levit. 20. 25,26. And therefore the Apofile reckons this ee the the legal thadows, Aéfs 2. 16,17. Let no man judge you in meat or drink, &c. which are afhadow of things to come, but the body is of Chrift, Seealfo Aas 10.15, 

SECT. 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftatnent Methodiz'd, 
SECT. XXXIV. | 

Ss Econdly, Laws concerning Womens feparation, and purification after Childbirth, After the birth ofa Man-Child the was to be unclean feven days, according to the days of her [pene for her infirmity, | Levit. 15.19.) and on the eighth day ber Child was to be Circumcifed, and the was to continue snclean Cs) 33 days more. After the birth of a Female, both the time of her uncleannef, and the days of ber Sanguine puri- cleanfing werc to be doubled. When the days of her purifying were fulfilled, the was ficationis fiz] to offer for her purification, if fhe were rich, a Lamb of the fixtt year for a Burnte hypallage pro” Offering, and for a Sin-Offering, sither a young Pigeon, or aTurtl-Dove. If (he were Cee poor, the was to bring either t2v0 Turtle: Doves or tro young Pigeons, one for 4 Burnt-Offer- ( . donee fe° rks and the other for a Sin-Offering, and the Prief was thereby to make atonement for ae ee 
cr. ne, ordibus 

Levit. 12. Bo, partus libera- evit. 12. Whole Chapter. aC 
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SECT. XXXV. 

Hirdly, Laws concerning Leprofie, and the different kinds thereoh (1.) Aaron and his Sons were appointed Judges to difcern whither it bea Leprofie in man, or any other thing. (2ly,) The Signs ox tokens whereby they were to judge ot Leprofie growing Upon a man, were tir a white bright foot vifing in the skin. 2. If the natu- ral colour of the hair were changed. 3. If it were in Sight deeper than the skin, the nature of that Difeafe being to eat and confuine the Heth, 4+ If the Scab did {pread in the skin. But if thefe figns did not concur, then the Prieft hall fhut the man u feven days for further trial, and feven days after that, and if the malady {pread not in the skin, the Prieft fhall pronounce him élean, (3ly, The evident figns or tokens of an infectious Leprofie were thefe: 1. If it were a white rifing. 2. If it had turned the hair in it white. 3. If there was a quick raw fleth in the rifing, then it was the Leprofie, and the Prieft {hall Pronounce him snclean, and thall not (hut him up to make any further proof or trial of it. But if the Leprofic have covercd all his fieth, he (hall pronounce him clean, becaufe the ftrength of nature having expelled the inward Corruption, and fpread it all over his body, it proved not then Infecti- ous, except there were here and there any raw fh appearing; and if fo, that was 2 fign that the poifon of the Difeafe was not wholly driven outyand in that cafe he thall be pronounced zucleans but yet if this raw. fle afterwards turned again to white, like the relt of his body, then he thall be pronounced clean. (qly,) The figns of a Leprofie {pringing out of a Boil healed, or the Scab of an healed Sore, or a fiery In- flammation, of which the Priett was to judge much after the Rules before given, (5ly,) Signs of Leprofie in the Head or Beard; the Leprofie of the other parts was notified by a mbite Hair, this of the Head and Beard by a yellow thin hair 5 black hair was a fign of foundnef and ftrength of nature. (6ly,) The Leper was to rend his Clothes (to exprefs his great forrow for his fins, that had provoked God to feng that Judgment upon him,) and put a covering Ox mufler upon bis upper Lip, [ fee Exek, 24.17. and Mich, 3. 7.) and to cry Unelean, Unelean, as bewailing his Condi« tion, and giving warning to others to avoid him; And He was to dwell alone (+) (i) AS Mirtar, without the Camp. (7ly,) Directions are given for difcerning when the Leprofie had was put out of infected Garments, (4) and Skins, (x) and for burning thofe that were deeply ov mes infected. 
ee Levit. 13. whole Chapter. aig ae 

_. journying in the Wildernefs ; when they were fetled in Canaan the Lepers were fhut out of the Cities, 2 Kings 7. 3. at leaft Were confined to a houfe by themfelves, (though Kings) as Azariah, 1 Kings 15. §. 2 Chron. 26. 21. yet upon neceflary occafions they were permitted ‘to come into the Streets and High-ways, obferving a due diftance, thar they might neither give offence, nor others takeoffence from them. See Lube 19. 1, 12. u) Hec Lepra nobis (Deo gratias) incomperta eft & que paricctes adinm pervep itech. T4i U. 34. *) This argued a rong and firange Infeétion either of the Air of reath of the Leper, whicti is fo much the fitter to fer forth the Infection of Sin, whereof Leprojie 's both an effect and type, 

Fourthly, 
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F ourthly, Laws are given concerning the cleanfing of a Leper, and the folemn Rites and Ceremonies that are to be ufed therein. 1. The Prieft was to take two Jive Spar. rows, and with a Scarlet-thread ox lace (fee Heb.9.19.) to bind a Sprinkler of Eyffop to a Cedar-ftick, and to kill one of the Birds over an Earthen+Veffel that had te water in it, and to dip the other living Bird, and the fprinkler in it, and {0 to fprinkle him that was to be cleanfed feven times, and fo pronounce him clean, and then to let the fiving Bird fly away, and fo the cleanfed perfon was to wah himfelf, and bis Clothes, and to fhave off his hair, and then to be admitted into the. Camp, Town ox City, but to continue apart by himfelf in fome place or houfe appointed for the pur- pofe feven days ; and on the feventh day he was to reiterate and repeat thefe Ceremo= nies again. And on the eighth day (if he werea rich man ) he was to offer tivo He- Lambs, one for a Trefpafs-Offering, verf.12. the other for a Burnt-Offering, verf:19,20. and an Ewe-Lamb for a Sin-Offering, and three Omers or Pottles of fine Flower as acceffory Meat-Offerings to the three Sacrifices afore-mentioned, mingled witha Lo or balf'a pint of Oil. And the Priet was to put fome of the blood of the Trefpafs- Offering upon the sip of bis right Ear, and Thumb of his right Hand, and great toe of his right Foot, and to do the fame with the Oj/ upon the fame parts where the blood was {prinkled, and to pour the remainder of the Oil upon his Head, after He had {prinkled fome of it with his Finger {even times before the Tabernacle, and fo the Prieft hall make atonement for him. If he were poor, his cleanting for the form and manner Of it was to be the fame, only the matter of his offering was to be /efs, and of lefs values 

Levit. 13. from 1. to 33. 

Laftly, Laws are given concerning the Leprofie that might happen to be in an (y) cAdes non hoy e(y)and the figns and marks whereby it might be known to be in the walls there- habebant ante of, viz. hullow ftrakes, greenifh or reddifh, which in fight are lower than the wall 3 gain Paw and if it fpread in the walls of the houfe, then it is a fretting Leprofic. For the Lipram & vefli- cleanfing of it, the Hoxfe was to be {craped within round about, and that which was um & domerum {raped off was to be carried out of the City into an unclean place,and the ftones were non natures fed «Le pulled out, and new ones put in, and the walls to be new plaiftered. And ra estates if the Plague came again, and brake out in the Houfe after this, then the Priet was luntg;; eo fixe to pronounce it to be a frettin Leprofie, and the Houfe to be broken down, and tnculfam, ut ab Stones, and Timber, and all carried out of the City into an unclean place, The manner peed iene of cleanfing of it, if the Plague were healed and ftopped, was with Birds and runnings Onsts ves, ° 
vent. Mulf, water, and a frinkler of Hyffop tied with a Scarlet-thread to a Cedar-ftick as before. 

Levit. 14. from 33. to the end, 

SECT. XXXVI. 

Ifthly, Laws concerning the Ceremonial wncleannefs in men, by reafon of their Uffses, cither thorow weaknefs and difeafe, or in their fleep, and how they make other things and perfons unclean; and concerning the say of their cleanfing by safh- ing their Clothes, and bathing their Flefh, and on the cighth day offering t2vo young Pigeons, one tor a Sin-Offering, and the other for a Burnt-Offering. Alo concerning the uncleannefs of svomen in their Flowers, and how they make other things and per- () a Tet fons (%) unclean, and the way of their cleanfing by the like Sacrifices. ¢ Ne 
fens thar lay 

n the arms, 

Sr ihe Beata of thelr Mothers (when they were in this condition) or thoft that performed a neceffary and charitable miniftration co them (when they were in this condition) were thereby rendred unclean. 

Levit. 15. whole Chapter. 

SECT... 
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SECT. XXXVIL 

O*’ the 14th day of this month at evening the Rafrover was celebrated according to Gods cxprefs Command. (a ) On which day it feems fome of the people (4) Ie feems complained to Mofés and Aaron that they could not keep the Feaft at that time with they would the reft of their Brethren, becaufe they were become snclean by touching a dead body; not have keps and by a Law given, Levit. 7. 20, (tince the firt inftitution of that Pafsover) if they this Paftover medled with holy things, they were to be ent of: Hereupon a Law (b) was made, Without fpect- : > al warrant, be- That all fuch perfons that were So defiled, or were ina journey, or poilibly under any caufe by the other unavoidable hindrance, fhould keep their Pafsover on the 14th day of the fecond fir Tnftituti- month, becaufe they could not keep it on the duy appointed, bean aly a 
keep ic in the 
Land of Cana- 
an, Exod. 12. 25. and after this we find not that they kept any till they came into the Land, Jofhua, Ch 5. And now they kept it according to all the Rites of ir, excepting thofe ¢ ne pecial Rites which beloriged only to the firft Pafsover in Egypt, as fprinkling of the door-pofts, and the cating of it flanding, &c. (6 And by warrant (ic feems) of this Law in Hextkiah’s time there was a the fecond month, when there were other occafions than thofe here mentione it at the ufual tittic, 

a ee 
Ss ECT. XXXVI. 

Numb. 9. from 1, to the 15. 

Pafsover kept on the 14th day of 
d, that difabled them from keeping 

* A Freer the death of Nadab and Abibu, Mofes {eems to have received al! thofe Laws £4 from the Loid, which we find recorded in the XVI, XVH, XVI, XIX, XX, AXT, XXIT, XXUI, and tothe ro verf of the XXIV Chapters of Leviticus, 1. Laws concerning, the Lligh Pricfts coming into the moft holy place once (ce) a Cc) Figuring é Jear, to make an atonement on the tenth day of the feventh month, “See Exod. 30. 10, the Secrificeo bes : ; Chrift once 
Heb. 9.7. At which time Aaron was to be clothed not with the glorious Garments * that made in the. were peculiar to the High Pri, but with ¢bofé which were common to him with other time of his life Priclts, 2. He was to offer firft a young Bullock for a Sin-Offering for himfelf and _ no more, his Family. 3. Then he was to take two Goaty for the people, on which Jots were . 9-79 8; ‘ . 2 0, 12. He was 
to becalt, for the on to be killed fora Sin. Offering, and the other to be let ZO 454 to enter into Scape-Goat. 4. He wasto take of the blood of the Bullock and Goat for the people, the mof boly and with the fioke of Incenfe afcending from his Cenfer to go into the Holy of Holjes, but once ‘ 2 and {prinkle the blood on or towards the mercy Seat feven (a) times to make an atone. hae ee ment for the people. 5, During his being in the Holy of Holies all others were to way of. Pie ly be fecludcd out of the Tabernacle, 6, He was to make atonement alfo for the moft minifiration — Holy place, and the Altar of Incenfe in the holy, and the Tabernacle of the Congregation aud expiation, as being defiled by the fins of the people. 7. He was to lay his bands upon the Scape- aie: vacaiinag Goaty Ce) confeffing over him all the Iniquities of the people, and putting them (as he and his Sons it were) upon his head, and. then to fend him away into the Wildernefs by a fit perfon, probably who was to wajh himfelf before he returned again into the Camp 3 and the Goat was might enter at in this manner typical’y to bear away their Iniquitics. 8. Then he was to put off ther times,as : : at the tabi; 
thofe Garments which he wore when he went into the moft Holy, and put on the Gare down i fits . : : : : 

ting up of the Tabernacle in theie removals and journeys in the Wildernef 3 and when they took thence the Ark on feveral 
occafions, as Fob. 6, 4. 1Sam, 4. 3. 

* Some Expofitors conccive that thofe linnen Garments here (poken of, verf. 4. were thofe mentioned, Hrod. 28. 39. which the High Prieft wore under his other réch attire, and that together with thee here mentioned, all His other rich Garments are to be underftood alfo. But others by comparing the 4th verfe and a Hy together, conclude that He performed the peculiar Service of this day, viz, his entring into the Holy of Holies in his white, and not his golden Garments, as the Jews diflinguith, And thar ie was fo ordered to prefigure the dew fate of the le here on ‘Earth, and that He fhould without outward glny perform the work of our Redemption, but with Purity, Innocen ¢, and Holine/s. See Ainfworth in loc. (4) A number oft ufed in legal Services. : It fignified a ful and perfect purging by the blood of Chrift, See Levit. 4. 6. 
(¢) The Goat that was kilied, reprefented Chrift dying 

I 
for our Sins ; the Scapt-Goat, that God laying our Sins on Chrift, had removed them far away from us, 

te Eee 

Y ments 



158 The HISTORY of Chap, 4. (f) Thefe are Meits peculiar to his Office, and then to offer the Burnt-Offerings, Cf.) and fat of the the peculiar = Si-Offerings on the Altar, and to caufe the Bullock and Goat (with whofe blood he Sacrifices that cntred into the soft Floly ) to be carried ont of the Camp, and buynt theres and he pe setae that burnt them was to wafh bis Clothes aud bathe bis Fle with water, and fo to 
avon s en- 

tring into the turn into the Camp. And this day of atonement was to be a Solemn annual Feaft, molt holy — * wherein they were to abttain fron all forts of work, and to affliét their Souls by place. The fifting and abjtinence trom all flethly delights, and by inward humiliation and contyition. other extraor- “And this Ordinance was to continue as long as the Levitical Prigthood was to be in 
dinary Sacrifi- force 
ccs of the da 

. fee Numb. 19.7, Levit. 16, whole Chapter, \ 8, 11. On 
this day the Jubilee was proclaimed, of which ch. 20. * The Solemnity began the ninth day at Even, cb.23. 32. but the tenth day was moft obfervable for the Sacrifices of expiation and atonement. 

2. Laws prohibiting the killing and offering Sucrifices any where but at the Taber« (2) We find vache, Cg) to the door of which all their Sacrifices were to be brought ( though for- indeed many nerly they ufed to wifer Sacrifices abroad, fometimes in Fields, fometimes on Moune of the Wor- tains, and in Groves, ) and there killed by the Pricts Cand not by any other, execpt in Td fome extraordinary cates by the Levites, as the Priefts Minifters,) whofe Office God offer up Sacri- Would not alluw any to ulurp. Whoever did otherwife,was to be reputed as guilty, fices in other andas murthy of deuth, as if he had kilPd a man, Ia.66.3.  (2.) They were injoyn’d Blasts. AS Ma- 9 offer theit Sacrifices to nae but unto God, by no means to Devils. For to Devils i dab i did all thofe Jars and Geatiles Sacrifice, that Sacrificed not to the true God, and in Mizxpeh,r Sam, Such fort and in fireb [lace as God appointed, Deut. 32. 17. 1 Cor.10,20. So Ifracl 7-9. and in had done in By wily as we read, Ezek. 23.8. Neither loft fhe ber W'borcdomes brought Gilgal, y Sam. fry I yypt,&c. and alfo now lately in the Wildernel3, Exod. 32. when they facrifi- in he, fron ne ed Co that Idol, the golden Calf, and in other Secret Idolatvies, which we find menti« Araunah, oned Aéis 7, 43. dmos 5.26. Now Idolatry is cald Spiritual Whoredom, becaule 2 Sam 24. 18. Of the Covenant betwixt God and his people, which is broken on theiy part, when ee i they joyn themfelves to Idols. (3+ This Law is extended to Strangers alfo, and 1 Kings18,32, {ch as were profelyted tu the FRcligion and Church of the Jews. (4) They are but that was prohibited to cat blood, * which was to be imploycd not for Food, but to make by éxtraordi- atonement for their Souls, as being a Type of the blood of Chrift, [ Rom. 3.25. Eph. nary difpentaté- 1.9, Col.1.14. 20, Heb. 9. 12, 22. | which feems to be the principal caufe of the Grin Probibition of ity though other reafons likewife are rendred thereof, as to refrain they weretied Men from Crvefty, and from Communion with Idolaters, who uled to cat blood in to bring their their IdoleSacrilices. Sce Ch. 1 9.26, God threatens to {ct his Face againit thofe that pean offeuded herein, and to cut them off from among, his people. Profelytes were alfo en ‘offer bound to obferve this Law. And if by hunting or otherwife they did catch any in the open Braff or For? that might lawfully be eaten, they mutt Jet ont the blood thereof, and ped) p the cover it with duit, before they did cat the flcth thereof 5 and much more when at Tabernacle ; heey is home they killed any beatt for their own private ufe, And he that did ignorantly under the (4) catany thing that died of it (lf, or was torn by Bealts { fee Deute 14. 21] Gofpel we — was to wath his Clothes, and bathe himfelf with water, and to be unclean unto the have liberty evenings It he did not, he was to bear the punifhment of his Iniquity, Levit. to offer u I, 17, 
Spiritual Sa- Gis 17 
ctifices to God every where, Joby 4. 21,24. Atal. ett. * V, tr. ¥n Sanguin: | Siquidem ex temperie fanguinis anima bratorum najcé credétars (b) tor if he did ic prefumptuoufly, He was liable to great punifhment, 

fade 3. Laws enjoyning the Ifraeliter not to live after the Cuftoms and manners OF the pleverit adipif- Egyptians, which they bad feen in Egypt, nor of the Canaanites which they fhould fee citar vitem in Cazaan, but to kecp Gods Statutes and Judgments, which if a man do he fhall Ce o live (#) Inthem. Sce Ronn 10, 5+ thatis, the man that doth all things pre{cribed feat? ie ergo in the Law, exuéily and perfecily, without ever failing in any one particular, fhall vatam polfamus Lite thereby s that is, thall obtain eternal life. And on theft, and no other terms, doth confequt julli- the Lary promife eternal life, which now are not poifible to be performed by any lepis’ fed Race meer man ince Adam’s Fall. But this Obedience God required of them as a due debt, (b) Sce Gal. 3, and to dircét them whether to have recourfe, viz. from the Law to the Meffias, ( Kd 24, 
y 

Chap. 4; the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 
by whofe Merits and Mediation they may be acquitted, when by the Law they are condemned. 

That therefore they may walk in the Statutes and Ordinances of God, and not conform to Idolaters, they are commanded firft to beware of Inceftuous Copulati- o os Marriages, or approaching to fuch of their near Kindred as are here for- 1aden. 

x. Aman mult not marty or lie with with his Fathers wife, his Mother in lary, or bis own Mother, Levit. 18, v. 7. See 1 Cor. 5.1. Gen, 35+22. Deut.22, 30. &} 27. 20. 

2. Nor with his Sifter, whether the be Daughter both of Father and Mother, or of his Mother only 3 and whether born in Marriage, or out of Marri- age, ze. by Fornication before Marriage, v 9. 

3- Nor with his Grand-daughter by Son or Daughter, v. 10, 
4. Nor with the Daughter ¢ L) of his Fathers wife, begotten by his Father, for the is his Sifter, though begotten of a Mother in law « but if his Father marry another wite, and the hath a Daughter by another man » that Daughter is lawful for him, w4r4, 

5+ Nor with his Aunt, the Sifler of Father or Mother, ». 12, 13, 
6. Nor with his Uncles wife, Ci) v, 14, 

7» Nor with his Daughter in law, his Sons wife, » 35, 
8. Nor with his Brothers wife. From this Law was excepted (n) after- wards the cafe of a Brothers dying without Male-Ifue, for then the next Brother or Kinfinan was to marry the Widow of the deccafed, v. 16. & Levit. 20. 21, 

9. Nor with his wives Daughter,viz, Step-Daughter, nor Step-Sons Daughter, or the Daughters defcending from her, verf: 17, 

10. Aman ought not to take one wife to another, (0) (that is, to have two wives together in marriage,) that the one may not be a vexation * to the other, which is like to be more where two Siters are {0 conjoyned, as may be {cen in Facub’s cafe, Gen, 30. And though fome of the Fathers did practife Polygamy, and God bore with them, yet it was not fo from the beginning, as our Saviour tells us, Mat. 19. 8. out of Gen, 2.24. and in the N, T. it is quite abolifhed, verf: 18. 

2. A man was not to lie with his own wife, when the was to be feparated, b teafon of her uncleannelS, ver. 19. See Ch. 12.2. and Ch, 15+24,25. and Ch 20. 18, 
3+ Adultery is forbidden, or defiting another mans wife, verf. 20. 4- Offering their Children to Molech, the Idol of the Ammonites, (called alfo Mil com, t Kings 11. 5,7. | for whofe honour and worfbip the befotted Parents caufed their own Children to be burnt alive: or, (as fome write) to pafs betwixt two great Fires to be cleanféd or purified thereby, (as they conceived) and as a fign of their Confe- cration to that Idol. And it was a horrible vilifying of the Lord, thus to forfake him, and to yield fisch honour to fuch a bafe Idol-god. ~ See Amos 5-26. °*Tis thought to be the fame Idol that in Scripture is ordinarily called Baal, as may appear by com- paring 2 Kings 23. 10. & Fer. 19. 5 together. Sce Pfal. 106, 37, 38, Levit. 20. 3, 5. 
- al unnatural Lyjts and Copulations. From all which fins God dchorts them, by telling them chat thee were the Abominations which - intended to vifie men 

2 the 
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(1) Hoe probi. 
bitum erat,y 9, 
Sed vel claritaa 
tis, vel incula 
Candé gratia 
more Scripture 
repetitur, ue 
nota Aug.que/t. 
59° 
(») Where. 
lore ic (eems 
tore unlawful 
for the Uncle 
and Neice to 
marry cope. 
her. 
(n) See the 
reafons for ir, 
Sct. 35: Ch 3 

(0) Polagamy 
¢ems here 
forbidden, fo 
Deut. A7o1%Je 

* See 1 Sam.ye 
the cafe of Ele 
kanab a Levite 
having two 
wives, 



160 The HISTORY of Chapa | Chap.4. the Old TefRtament Methodis'd, ‘364 the Land of Canaan, and for which the thould vomit and Sew out her Inhabitants, Therefore they muft take heed to themfelves that they do not provoke Him by the [ _. Fevileation with a Bond-Maid betrothed, the pusithment 
like finse (See Levit, 20. 22,83, 24 ] 

Scourging s the way of Expiation, by bringing a Ram for 
| | ‘| 8 Trefpafs-Offering, Ch, 19. 20, 21, 22,29, Levit. 18. whole Chapter, 

4 Adultery. The punithment Death by ftoning, as may | be gathered from Deut. Ch. 22.0, 22,23, 24. & Fob, 8. 
° ° s ¢ ‘ 

‘ ojo Levit. 20, 10 
4. Sundry Laws axe repeated and reinforced, Ch. 19. with direCtions how the Vio= 49 ‘ a Sag ease ‘ 

dates of them fhall be otalthed, Ch.20. Some relating to the Moral Law, as parti ; mci Sti is ae ; 
t -Ins 

upnter, 

cularly to the . 
; 1 ifall be guilty they thall be burnt 5 or if a man lie with ‘Viz. Not to ule Inchantments , nor fuperftitioufly to E ers a saat fsa core 

obferve times, counting fome days lucky, others unlucky, ‘ . | Aunt, shey foall di Cul lel: th tis, (hall be pref iv 
Ch. 19. verf.26. Not to go after Wizards, or fuch as . Com. » Wg Jaan ate Ghildlefss that is, {hall be prefently have familiar Spirits, Ch. 19.31. Ch. 20.6. for Such were 1. Com.  $to be foned to death, Ch. 20.27, Sce Exod, 22. 18, Not 
to offer their Children to Molech, for fuch as did fo were 

ee : to be ftoned, [ Ch.20. 2,3, 4,5. ] And thofe that con ae or lying with Mankind. Both are to be put nived at their Idolatry, God threatens to fet his Face eo Sri ee hie with Beafts. Both Man and Beak 
vo, : as 

; ‘ 
- 

cagaintt, and to deftroy thofe men and their Families. to be put z death, Ch. 20. 15, 16. 

J ut to death, ‘that fo the Land may not be filled it we are forbidden. the Iffue of fo uticlean a m y ce ixture, Ch, 20.11, 12, 14,17, | 39, 20, 21. saeco be pct 

etary stieea 

\ _ Not to turn to Idols, nor make to themfelves molten : : di Lying with @ woman baving her Sicknefs, which ifa man 2. Com. <Gods, or any Images of Stone to bow down to them, Cb. 1 id knowingly, and the woman confented, both were to 
; 1964. See Ch. 26. 1. 

be put todeath. (r) But if he knew her not to be in (r) mtejeene i | ue eee He only peer unclean thereby for - io autens Not to fwear by Gods Name falfly, nox profane His holy — itven cays, and to be purified according to the dire@i- calls quo uth 3. Com. Name, Ch, 19.12. qi : Cons given, Ch. 15. Levit, 20, 18, ba adj 

| 

: 

bees ves den 
To keep the Sabbath, and reverence the Santi ary that : £ Ye foall not feal, nor deal fafly, nor lie one to another, Ch, nee a Nam is, tocome thither with an inward awe and fear of Gods : 19. 11. , ‘ leew 

4. Com. Prefence, and not to approach it in their ae. or Thou fuall not defraud thy Neighbour, nor rob him 5 The tar fapre tee 
any other way to pollute it, Ch. 19. 3,30. 6 Ch.26.2, : 1 wages of him that is hired fhall not ftay with thee all night re. ¥, 2 4. 7 : mane : 2 - the morning The reafon of which Law feems to be pontine 

?) The 40- c . 4 2 becaufe they that work for hire are rnany times fo poor, J&aptem aéerun 
He is “ter in Oi rae or a or every man his Mother (p) and 8 Com. *% that one not as for a day beforehand, Ch, 19, sari tcas “ 6 the firft place, Thou shalt ri e up before the hoary Htad, and honour the ; 13. See Fer. 22. 13. Job 7.2. rat. Janfenius, 
rae da 5: Com. ¢ Face of the tee ch 19. 32. He that aala Father ; ‘ Le fo all do a sanrighteoufnefs in F udgment, in Meteyard, 

ally moft de= | | or Mother (hall furely be put to Death, Ch. 20, 9. Sce Exod k in Weight, or in Meafure, but hall have juft Ballances, juft | | : 35936. anfwered to © Thou thale not curfe or foeak evil of the Deaf, nor put 
and oe ja Stumbling-block before the Blind; that is, do Injuries to : sha nd alt no go « and down as a Talebearer among thy contelned fix men in confidence that the injur’d perfons (hall not know 9. Com. ) People, Ch. 19. en es 2249» In thee are men that of our Piatg. who wrong’d them, nor be able to right themfelves, Ch. ; carry tales to {bed blood. 19. 14, 

F 3 : : ° v6 ° 
1 * by Brother j Some Injunétions are alfo added rclating to the Judicial Law; as particularly, | is Sear te pnt “affer - te _ Firft, That all Figjtice be impartially adminiftred, without refpect of perfons, or 

6. Com. $ him, Ch. 19.17. See 1 John 3. 5 confidering whither they be Poor or Rich, Strangers or of their own Country,Ch. 19.156 Thon foalt not ftand againft the blo od of thy Neighbour 3 Ch. 24.22. yea, the Strangers fojourning with them were to be ufed as thofe born | ena is, ftand up in Courts of Juttice to the aay his among them and they were to love pe as aes remembring that they Fe. at : thernfelves were once Strangers in the Land o Egypt, Ch. 19. 33,24, poe as a falfé Accufer, or as a falfe Witnefl, Chat. 2ly, To leave the Corners of their Field when “they reap and the gleanings Thon (halt not avenge thy felf, nor bear any grudge again thereof, and of their Vineyards for the Poor and Stranger, Ch 19.9,30. See Ch (4) That is a. 23. 22, in the font fy as » but love thy Neighbour as thy feif, ( q) Ch. 19. on Not to permit promifcnous Ingendrings among, Cattel s nor Sow their Vields with 
a : ee ; 

* mingled feed 5 nox wear Linfiewolfie Garments 5 intimating poflibly how all mixtures in 
ibys con{tantly, as thou loveft thy felf, though not with the feme degree of love + As our Saviour prays, Joh 19, 21, : Religion (of mans devifin ) with Gods Ordinances, and all Pypocrii contrary to the 
e that all true Believers might be one with Him and bis Father, not with she fame anion, but with a went, of union. Sincerity and fimplicity which God requires, were abominable to Him, Ch, 19.19. Deut, 22, 11, 

7 ° Com. 
qly, Fruits 
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4ly, Fruits of Trees now planted to be accounted tencireumcifed, and for the firt 

three years to be caft aay, as at xnclean thing, even as the Fore-skins of men in Cir- 
cumcifion were cut off, and caft away as snclean, In the fourth year they were to 
be holy, to praife the Lord withall, and given to the Priefts as Firfl-fiaits, who did 
eat the food, prepared for and dedicated unto God. Then on the fifth year they 
might gather the Fruits, and eat of them themfelves, and by Gods bleffing, this 
their Obedicnce (hould tend to their profit s For God would thereupon blefs them with 
increafe, Ch. 19. 23,24, 25. . 

(t) Radulphus — sly, Not to round (t) the corners of their Heads and Beards after the fuperftitious 
afferit Gentiles manner and cuftom of the Heathen, who offered to their Idol-gods not only their 
hee ea Locks, but their Beards alfo, efpecially the firft down of them, as Plutarch in Tho, 
bant capita fia and Szeton'in Nerone, rclate. Or poffibly they were not to (have off the hair of theiv 
én voturdum — Heads and Beards when they were in mourning and extream heavine(s, as was the 
ene my, cuftom of the Heathen, Ifa.15.2. & Fer. 48. 37, Neither were they to make cuttings 

Se $ Gan ei in their Fiqh tox the dead, as the Heathens ufed to cut and lance themfelves in their 
gura rotunda «mourning, Dest. 14.1. Jer. 16.6. 1 King. 18,28. Nor to Imprint Marks upon 
mipote perfechi> their Flelh, by cutting themfelves, and then filling up the place with black , ox fome 
fima, Hic ne other colour, that the Marks thereof might remain, which were tokens of Idolatry and 
eee Superftition, and defperate effects of immoderate mourning, Ch. 19. 27, 28, Ch21.5. 

ails cane Diis. Bochartus Deus, ut fuos quam vemotifine ab impiis e& profanis Gentitium vétibus abfiraheree 
oppofita precepét, ut in multis aliis, ita wt én capillorum @& barbs fewra, Nam & Nazarzatus, fe. intonfio 2 
Deco sdeirco videtur probata, Jaafen. 

Oly, Laws concerning the Priefts mourning for the dead. 
1. The inferior Priefts were not to dctile themfelves by touching the dead, (1) 

or lamenting, or being at their burial, or within the place or Tent where any dead 
efpecial pn. body lay, by which was contracted a Ceremonial uneleannefs for {even days (fee Numb, 
rity required 19.14, 16.) yet the Prief, though he might not mourn for any of the people, he 
in the Priefts, might mourn for his Mother, Father, Son, Daughter, Brother, Sifter being, a Virgin, 
or being DPS Neverthele(s for thefe he was not to mourn after the Idolatrous manner of the Hea- 

af thens, by cutting his Hair, Beard and Fiqh as they ufed to do3 He being a chief man 
among his people, and appointed to offer Sacrifices on the Altar, and Shew-bread 
on the Table of the Lord, therefore a more efpecial degree of holine{s was required of 
him, Chap. 21. from 1. to 7. 

2ly, They were not to marry a Whore, or a profane Woman, or one divore’d from 
her Husband 5 yea it {cems they might not marry a Widow, except it were a Prie(ts 
Widow, Ezek. 44.22. This was injoyned to maintain the dignity of the Priet- 
hood, that they might be fitter to be Types of Chrilt ; and the people accordingly 
are enjoyned to account and oteem them holy, they offering the Bread of God, and 
being bis Minifters, who is holinefs it elf, verf.7, 8. 

; 3ly, The Prigts Daughter if fhe play’d the mhore was to be burnt, becaufe the Ce ine con aillionoured the Prisf-bood, (se) and the facred Office of her Father, whereas other nivance and‘ Perfons were not to be put to death for fimple Fornication, neither the man nor th 
Indulgence of woman, ( Exod. 22. 16,17.) Levit. 21. verf. 9. 
old Eli to his 
wicked Sons was the more difpleefing to God ; and it may well be thoughe by the parity of reafon that the fame punifhment was to be Inflited on the Priefts wife and on his Sons » if guilty of the like Crimes, 

(4) Which 
Was an admo- 
nition of an 

(y) The Hich 4ly, The High Prict (y) mutt not defile himfelf by mourning for any dead whatlo- Pilefis refrain. ©VC% though of his nearcit Kindred 5 for the Crown (%) of the anointing Oil of God is 
ing from = wpan bi, and hie is to be noted and obferved sather for qualifications of Grace and 
mourning at Holinefs, than for natural Affectios, being a Type of Chritts Royal Priefthood 5 there- 
Funerals, a8 fore he (hall not forfake the Sanéiuary when he thould ferve there, or sncover his bead aptthly follow- vs ; ‘ : ed by the De- after the manner of Mourners, or indanger himfelf to be defiled by any fitch mourning, vils Priefs, and fo profane the Santuary, verf. 10) 11, 12. 
Gell. Noé#, Ate ; 

tice Lib. 10. Caps tg» (x) This may have refpeét to the golden Plate faftened to his Miter which was upon his head when he wasanointed, and is called the boly crown, Exod, 29. 6,7» anckus eft oleae quod cb eft vice Corone diadematis, quibus Reges infigniunture 

sly, The 

Seles Awe a ee 

Beet oe eee ee 

Pe ee Se 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Metbodiz'd, 
ahs The High Prieft was to take only a Virgin Ca) to wife; vorced oman, or Harlot might he take, becaule any blemih in his wife would ¢ the reproach and difhonour of his Children born of her. And thus ae nies the pion o he would render them unfit to fucceed him in that acred ich bei Which j : vane’d by God, fhe fhould be carful no way to dihonn Mie . ie - one Chall, rare and 6ly, They of the Sons of Aaron that had any bodily blemifhes, deformities Or defects a rata were to be excluded from the Priets Offce, (b) yet they were allowed toeat of the (3) To figni holy things, and to eat the bread of God, both the moft baly and the holy, that is, of the peretion the Shew-bread and Mcat-Offerings, and part of the Sin-Offerings and Tref} afv-Offerin 5, Of Chréf, of : (Levit. 2. 3. J and of the F, anft-fruits, Tythes, and Thanks Offerings 3 buet ey were ae whom the to ferve in the Tabernacle, from verf. 16, to the end. fae oie » and to wre they fhould be that are j i j i ith to pie, how fad Mintfiry. Under the Golpel saaiat Waite Hy (tie om the naa ine Veale ae fey m8 manners will render them unfit to be Tesch:rs or Examples to the Flock, : nee re eta 

163 
no Widow, or di- (a) So his wife 

7ly, Laws injoyning the Prists when they were wnclean to abtain f; 
° 

° 

0 

things; whether that uncleanne{s happened to them by Leprofie, Iffue, danchfae an tad, or eating any thing that died of it Self, or was torn with Bealts; in which cafes they were to be unclean until the evenine ; ir F 
zi gs and then to wafh their Fleth, and & to cat of the holy things, Chap. 22. from 1. to 10, ‘ : © Sly, No ftranger that is not a Prick (c) nor of the Family of tl . i .. 7, 1¢ P. t (¢) Herein was living in the fame houfe) no Sojourner, or Gugt, or Servant heed by hae on the difference eat of the holy things belonging to the Pricit, but th ' between the ¢ bought Servant, and he that was portion 

the | ngs | | 
of the born in his houfe might eat of them. The Priefts Daughter married to a ftranger Priefls and of might not eat of them 3 but if the bea Widow, or divorced, or without Children, he people y and returned to her Fathers houfe to live there as the did in her youth, the ma though in the her Fathers meat. Sce Levit. 10. 14. Levit. 22. from 10, to 14, that the 

was only to be eaten by them , bis own Family; but the portion which b I ; meee ee ing might be imparted to any J raclites, if they Were not dciatei by fome pene eens 
gly, Ifa man ‘who ought not) did unwittingly, and thorow miftake eat of the holy things belonging, to the Prigt, he was to repay the full price of what he had eaten, and to add a fifth part over and above, asa forfeiture for the offence, and a Caveat againit offending in the like kind for time to come. There was alfo a Ram to be offered for his fin, {ee Ch. 515+ And the Prigts were to take all the care they could that the people did not bring upon themfelves guilt, by eating what they ought not, and fo make themfelves liable to bear the punifoment of their trefpals, verf: 14, 15, 16, 

” icly, Laws concerning the Sacrifices that were to be brought for a Vi Free-will-Offering (which they might offer at their own dileretian how hey wee is be conditioned. 1. They mult be always males (d) of Beeves, Sheep or Goats, (d) in other 2ly, They mutt be withoue blemifh, neither blind, nor lame, Ox feabbed, &c. yet in Sacrifices a fe Peace-Offerings that were not for a Vow, but fora Free-will-Offering, though no blemify Male was was allowed, yet the Sacrifice, which had fomething fuperfluous, or lacking in his ates fometimes ac. ; : ne a cept was accepted : but a blemifht Sacrifice, that was bruis’d oy broken, would not be ac- ee ia iit cepted cither for an Iraclite, or a Profelite. Ce ly. The Beats to be facrif to be eight days old, at leatt before che ee becaufe il then ae oh ae ht to be eaten by men, being too tender and waterilh, fee Exod.22.30. 4ly, The God, } bread Dam, and the young One were not tobe killd-in one day. By this, as by the "Ordi- ¥ taken for wance againtt blood, God intended to admonith his people of Mercy, and to refrain fe. ropa bie then from Cruelty, {ee Deut, 22. 6, Laftly, When they offered a Sacrifice of Thanks- Parise aA Siving it was all to be caten the fame day, none of it to be referved to the morrow crifcias Me» which might make them the more willing to call the Poor to cat with them, be. B0ch. caufe the remainders were not to be referved for themfelves, but to be burnt. Thefe things they were commanded carefully to obferve, and to take heed of profaging the Name of God, or caufing it to be blafphemed by the Nations about them By their ill lives. For God declares, That He will be hallowed among the Children of Ucacl ; that is, He will have all thofe that profefs themfelies his people to carry themfelves 
as 
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as thofe that ferve a holy God, with all poffible care, fear and reverence, or elfe He will 
manifeft his Holinefs and Juftice in punifhing of them, fee Ezek, 28.22. And He 
having given them holy Laws as a means of their Sanéfification, He expects they 
fhould walk anfwerably thereunto, and to the great Mercies He had vouchfated to 
them, Levit. 22. from 17. to the end. 

1ily, Laws concerning the holy days and feftival times to be obferved by them. 
1. The weekly Sabbath, which was to be obferv’d in all their dwelling, [ fee Ads 

15.21. | Levit. 23. from 1. to 4. 
2ly, The Paffovcr to be kept on the 14th day of the firft month at Even, or bea 

tween the two Evenings 5 that is, between our Three a Clock in the Afternoon and 
Sun-fet At the latter of thefe (which was the beginning of the fiftecnth day) the Feajt 
of stnleavened bread began, and continued feven days. The firft day of which and Cf) On the the dat were to be holy Convocations, and they were to dono fervile (£) work 

ee therein, What the Sacrifices were that were to be offered on cach of thefe feven 
the Sabbath fell days, {ec Numb. 28. from 18.to 26. On the Second day of this Feat they were on any of to bring a Sheaf of the Firjt-fruits of their Barley-Harreé ( which is fit ripe Cg) 
them. in that Country, being ready about the end of our March, or beginning of our April,) (8) See rea: to the Prigt, who was to save it before the Lord, and then, and not before, they 
Aad 23. might reap their Harvgt, and dref of the Corn of it for themfelves, Andan He- Their Wheat- Lamb was appointed peculiarly to accompany this Sheaf, belides the daily Sacrifice, Harveft was at and thofe appointed for every one of the-feven days 5 and the Meat-Offering was to be eee ee double to the ufual proportion in all other Sacrifices of Lambs, * perhaps becaufe 15. qe this was a gratulatory Sacrifice for the Fruits of the Earth. And this is injoyn’d to 

be always obferved by them as long as the Levitical Worlhip was to laft. From verf. 4. to 15. 
sly, The Feaft of Weeks or Pentecoft. For from this fecond cay they were to num- 

ber feven compleat Sabbaths or Weeks which made 49 days 5 then on the morrow after the seventh Sabbath, or Week, (which was the 50th day, reckoning, the day on which 
they began their account inclufively,) they were to keep the Feat of Weeks or Pen- 
tccoft, and togpffer a new Meat-Offering unto the Lord, vize tro wave-Loaves of two tenth deals of fine Flower to be made in fome of their Habitations, of the new-wheat 
of their Land, and to be offered as the Firf-fraits cf their W heat-Harve(t, which were to be waved by the Prig?, together with the Peace-Offerings, And thefe Loaves were to be baked with /eaven. For though the Meat-Offerings which were in part to be burnt upon the Altar were always to be without Jeaven | fee Levit. 2. 11.] yet thefe of the Firft-fruits (which were wholly for the Priefts food) were allowed to be leavened. They were alfo to offer with the Bread feven Lambs of the fir year, and One young Bullock , and two Rams for a Burnt-Offering, and one Kid for a Sin Offering, and two Lambs of the firft year for a Peace-Offering. To thefein this Feaft were to be added other Oblations, as we may fee Numb. 28. 27. And whereas ordi- * Levit. 72315 narily the Priet had but the right fhotlder and breaft of the Peact-Offering, * here 325 33+ he was to have all, becaufe this was offered in general for the mbole Congreation, and no man in fuch a common concernment having, right to challenge a fingstlay portion to him(elf, all was aifigned to the Pricf. This Fea(t was to be kept as an holy Convo- i . cation, and no fervile work to be done thereon, partly by way of thank fulnefs for Bai Sed. 13+ the Fruits of the Earth, and partly in remembrance of the giving of the Lary, * at this on time of the year, at Mount Sinab, Levit. 23. from verf. 15.022. 

4ly, The Feajt of Trumpets on the firft day of the feventh momb, fo call’d becaufe folemniz’d with blowing of Trumpets, by way of rejoycing (as "tis thought) thorow 
ail the Cities of Ifrael, {ee Pfal. 81.3. It was to bea Sabbath, or an holy dayy and Solemn Feat unto the Lord, {| Numb. 29.1.1] and they were to do no Servile work * For Ecelef thereon, and it was to be a Memorial to them that this was the firt day of their afiical matters “ew Year as to civil affairs. ¥ What the Sacrifices appointed for this Feaft were, {ee God appoint- Numb. 29. from 1. to 7. Levit. 23. from verf: 23.0 26. 

ed che month 
Nifan or Abib.which anfwereth to part of our March and part of our April,to be the firft month of the year; and that in remembrance of their coming then out of Egypt, Exod. 12.2. The feventh month ftom thence was called Tizvi,and began abouc the middle of our September, and had been formerly the fir2_ month of their year 3 yea, and fo continued ftill for civsl affairs. See Set. 1. of ch. 1. Therefore the Year Of Fubilee began Nill av this month, and was on the ¢cuth day thercof, viz on the day of Expéation, proclaimed, Chap. 25.9. The firft day of oot 

r 
mont 
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_ from 33. to the end. 

v 

“4 
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month which was their new Moon, they kept as an holy day; a day of fpecial Solemnity, an i did blow with their Sélver Trumpets over their Sacrifices, (ee Numb. 10, be But the fit see oe : was kept as a far more folemn Feftival ; the reafon thereof was, becaufe this was the beginning of their aew Year, 9s to cévil affairs. And it was alfo to put them in mind of the fecial holine{s of this monb 5 For as the Seventh day of every week was a Sabbath, and every fpoenth Year a Sabbatical Year, fo God would have the fruinth month of every Year tg be holy to Him(elf in fome fingular. manner above the reft of the months, Ws 

- §ly, The day of atonement on the tenth day of this feventh month, on which day 
they were to afflict their Souls by fafting and abjtinence from all flethly. delights; as 
alfo by the inward duties of Humiliation and Contrition, and that under the Severe penalty. of being ext off in cafe of prefumptuous neglect. The Solemnity’ begat on: the Evening, or foregoing the tenth day, (\ Levit, 23. 32+ but the tenth day to the evening, was chiefly allotted for this Service ; on which there was to be offered to the 
Lord jutt as much ;as.on the fit day, {fee Numb: 29. from 7. to the 12. | on this 
day was the Fubilee to be proclaimed, [ Levit, 25. 9.] Levit. 23. from verf. 26. 
to e d ; : : . 

. iy, The Feaft of ‘Tabernacles, which began on the fifteenth day of this month, and. 
lafted feven days. On this day it feems they made their Booths’ or Tabernacles, fame 
upon the roof of their Honfes, and\fome in the Stréses and Courts of Fornfalem, and 

with boughs of Zrees they either:wade or adorned their Booths, and carried boughs. 
and branches in their hands (as fome think) in token: of joy and rejoycing, There. 
were peculiar Offeyings appointed for feven days together; On the firt day was to be, 
an holy Convocation to the Lord, and no fervile sork to be done ,thereon 3 and on. 

the eighth day, another, whereon juft as much was to be offered as on the new Moon 5 
fo that ¢his Feaft lafted cight days, the Jajt whereof was a very folemn Affembly called, 
Fob.7. 37+ the lat and great day of she Feajt, and was rather an Appendix to the 
Feaft, then properly any part thereof, fee Numb. 29, from verf: 12; to theend. This 
Feaft_ was to be kept firft in remembrance of Gods Protection over them for fort} years 
together, during their. travelling thorow the Wildernefs,fee Sect. 2, of Ch.4. (2ly,) To 
teltific their thankfulnefS to God for the Fraits of the Earth, viz. the latter fruits of ; 
Vines and Olives which this month they gathered in, Devt. 16, 13, 14. (3ly,) Asa 
figure of Chrift’s Incarnation, who about this time of the year (as learned men con- 
ccive) came into the World, * and dwelt in the Tabernacle of our Flefh, Levit. 235 + Calif, 

ees, as 4g. 193. 
7ly, To theft Feafts here mentioned, may be added the Feaft of the New-Moons, Lightfoot inhis 

(b) which was conftantly to’be.obferved 5 The-Sacrifices appointed for this Feaft are foo pies 4s F 
fet down, Numb. 28, from 11. to 16. Numb. 10..10, bye 4 oh o 

Thefe are the Feajts the Lord appointed, and if any of thefe Solemnities did. fall Harmony. 
on the weekly Sabbath, the Oblations- belonging to the Sabbath did not excufe the (4) Befides 
Oblations tequired for the concurrent Fefival, but were to be performed as if it had hap- ee oo 
pened on another day  n0 voluntary, Oblations whither given by vow, or withont, did anvsacee . x 
difcharge the Sacrifices duc to the folemnity of any {pecial Feftival, fee Levit. vevfay Feafls, 
23.38, ; but only ‘thar 

t2ly, Laws concerning the Oil to be prepar’d for the golden Candleftick, Ch. 24. . : a4 ‘ms ae 
from I. to 5. 3 | eee 
Laftly, ae concerning the Shew-bread, of which there were 12 Cakes to be faadl bes 

made, cach containing two Homers, or two ‘tenth deales of fine Flower, which were 22 
to be {et in tro rows upon the Table, with Incenfe put upon them, and to be changed 
every Sabbath-day, and after they. had ftood a-week before the Lord, they were to be 
eaten by the Pricts. The Flomer was to be provided at the common charge of all 
the twelve Tribes by a perpetual Statute, and brought to the Priefts, but the Cakes — 
were to be made and baked by the Levites, of the Family of Cobath, as appears from ; 
1 Chrom 9. 32. The Incenfe (i) that was put upon the Cakes was to be burned upon (i) Vice payis, 
the Altar, when they took away the Bread, as a Memorial that God Would’ thoroyp thus adoleba- 
Chrifts Merits and Interceffion remember his people with thoughts of favour and gra- {#” ae prane 
cious acceptance, Levit. 24. from verf. 5. to the 10. effet holocau- 

tum. So that ° the Bread may be faid to be offered with fire, becaufe the Incenfe lald upon it was fo offtr'd, and reckon'd mor 
holy, as fit had been of the offerings made by fire,fee verf, 9 

Z SECT. 
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SEGT. XXXIX. 
TF this time the Son of Shelomith, whofe Father was ag Egyptian, though his 

“XK Mother an Ifraelite, falling into contention with one that Was’ an Aftaclite by. both Parents, wickedly blafphemed.the Name of God, and curfed. Poffibly the Tfraelite 
upbraided him with his Idolatrows: Father, and denied hiny to be a true Mfraelite, or a 
Member of the Church of Gods whereupon, in his rape, (as it feems) he: fpake: Scornfully and opprobrioufly: of the God of Iraely and flight the Priviledge of beingione of his people. Hercupon they brought him to Mbfes, to know’ how: they fhould: 
punifh fuch an abominable Blafphemer as He was, and havin fecured. him for a: 
time, God Commands Mofes that’ he fhouldt be bronghit out of the Camps. andithat 
the Witneffes fhould lay their haiids upon his head; to teftific thatthey laid this fin of Blafphemy truly to his‘Charge, ‘atid that he being, really guilty thereok deferved:.to: be. 
punithed, and as a Sacrifice to be offered u tothe Fuftice of God for h 
{o the »hole people might not be punifhed for it. 

is fin,: that: 
Arid then it was‘ordered that the sphole Congregation (ould ftovie hit; which was done accordingly, Levit. 24. from 

10 to15..and verf'23. After this, and on this oecafion, Mofes receives from the Lord particular Laws conicerning the punifhment of Blafpbeming, and cuvfing God, viz. that 
Such Offeuders (houtd be ftoned to death, vert. 1§, 16. Alfo Laws. concerning the punithing of Murder with Death and that he° that killeth a Beatt belonging to an~ other man (hall make it good. Alfo the Law of requital or retaliation for’ blemifbes, (called Jus talionis): as if a man caufe a blemi(h inbis Neighbour, as He hath done, fo it fhall be done unto Him, viz. an Eye for'an Eye, a Tooth for a-Tooth,. which was.not to be exccuted by the particular perfons that were ‘birt’ or injuved,. but by the Magi ftrate upon due‘Procefs. And‘though in Ceremohials, Strangers bad. neither. privi- ledge by the ufe (except they were Profélytes.) not hurt by the ‘omiffion of them 3. yet in Capital Crimes, if they and the Ifraclites finned alike, they were to be punifved alike, See Exod, 12. 49. Levit, 24. from very, 17. to 23. 

a SECT, AL. 

M% now receives Laws concerning the Sabbatical Tear, viz. that when they. 
came into the Land of Canaan every feventh year fhould be a year of reft to 

the Land, which they fhould obferve in fign of 
Land was: and in this year the Land’ thould neither be tilled nox fowed, 
23.11. | neither might they prane heir Vineyards, ox gather in the Fraits thereof; and whatfoever Fruits the Land brought forth they were not to look 
ones peculiar Goods, (as in other years) but were to leave them in. com 

omage to the Lord, whofe the 
[ fee Exod, 

upon as any 
mon for all, . ‘only taking of them what might ferve for their own ufe, and for food for their Cattel. And Mofes tells them, That if they truly obferved shis Law, God would command fuch a blefing on the fixth year, that it fhould bring forth Fruit for three Jears, viz from the fixth to the ‘ninth 5 not for three years compleat, but for part of 

three years; for the increafe of the fixth year fexved them firlt for part of the fixth 
year, to wit, from Barley-Harveft that year, which was about the Paffover till the 
Seventh month, when the Sabbatical Year began. aly, For all the Sabb 
3ly, For the eighth year till both the Barley and the Wheat of what they 

atical Year. 
had fown 

that year was gathered in, and ready for their ufe, which was not till the ninth year was well nigh come, and thus the increafe of the fixth year ferved in good part for three years, Levit.25. from 1. to 8. and from 18. to 23. 
2ly, Concerning the eat of Fubilee, which was to be celebrated every fiftieth year, and proclaimed by the fo 

1 month, viz. the day of Expiation. 
und of the Trsmpet or Cornet on the tenth day of the feventh 

In this year (1.) They were to proclaim liberty throughout the Land to their Brethren that had been fold to them for Servants. 
(2ly,) All the Land that had been fold returned to the Ovners that had fold it, or to their Elirs 5 for man might fell his Land for ever, verl. 23. but only for fo many Sears as were from the fale to the year of Jubilee, and then the Owners were to 

enter 

. (5ly,) Whereas they had liberty at all times before the 

fallen into decay, Or Strangers become Profelytes 5 to. both wh 
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enter upon it again ; and in the mean time the Seller, or his Kinfinan, had liberty of Redemption, paying for the years to come, according to the Sum received at the firjt Contract. For the Lord declares, That the Land is His, and they wer 

: y i € but Strangers and Sojourners before Him. (3ly,)° During this year there was to be an intermiffion of faving, and reaping, and gathering Grapes, for all was to be left free for every one fo cat what they would ; {0 that for that year NO mans Intere? was to be more than anothers, and therefore they were to,eat the incxcafe thereof ons of the Fields, where any one might take what he needed (no man being, debarred.) (4ly,) In buyin and felling of Land, they were to’ have regard to the year of Fubilee, and the Gia was to be proportionable, more or Ics, according to the diftance or nearnefs of the year of Releafe, and {o they fhould not oppxefS one another. And if they thould obje& how fhould they Jive if they did neither. fore nox reap for two years together, to wit the 49h, which was the feventh Sabbatical. year, nor the 50th, which was the year \ of Jubilee, what is befoxe faid concexning the feventh year, the like. muft be con- ceived concerning this alfo, namely, that God would give fuch a bicfling to the fixth year at this time, that the’ increate thereof fhould ferve for part of four years. 
car of Fubilee to redee thein Lands 5 yet their boxfes which they fold in malled Tie: I A . not a unlefs they did it within’ ¢ year, neither did Such boufes return to the former Owners in the year of Fubileey but if they were not redeemed within a ycar, they were alienated for ever. Ck.) But houfes out of walled Towus were to be accounted as the (k) The reda Fields of the Country, and had the Same priviledge, cither to be redeemed at any time fon might be; before the Fubilee, or to be free at the Pibilee as their Lands were, (6ly,) If the Le. becaule upon vites fold any of their houfes in the Cities allotted them, they had liberty to redeeny theft boufs Cif them at any time, or to receive them back again at the ycar of Frbilee 5, but the a ae Fields of their Suburbs appointed for the keeping of their Cattel might nos be fold at time) mich cop all (fee Numb. 35.4, 5.) leatt Wanting that neceffary help, they-might be forced to mighe be be- leave theix dwellings, to the great damage of the people, God having difpers’d them flowed byhim in feveral Cities in every Tribe, that they might watch over the Souls of the people, that bought 
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Levit. 25. from verfr 23.035 
: tee fe i 

fic 
they fhould be redeemed as Lands were, And the aljenating of thefe oufes in walled cit; SAE Gat: i coMulion in cay ce a qa - their an would as, oe it tnd be eka tetie 
sties men of different Tribes well, But as to houfes in Vilage could not well be usd withoue fuch Fart-houfts. res ape eas different, ‘hecaufe the rae 

3ly, Concerning Compaffion and KipdnefS tobe exercifed towards poor Hebreres 
ich they are com- manded to lend freely, and are forbidden to t ji (1) Tofirangers 

ni freely, av rbidden to take ufary (1) or increafe, from verf. 35, they Wer - 
aly, The poor Hebrews were not to be compell’d to ferve as bond-mgen, nor us'd spon eryiee bafely and hardly, ox to be rul’d over with yi ore The ordinary time of their Ser- Deut.23,20.but Vice was but fix years, Exod. 21.2. but in cafe their Ears were bored they were to 8°, t0 the Jf- ferve for ever. (m) [ Exod, 21. 6 ] that is, to the year of Fbilee ; ae : ; ee ee Ores of Fs > then they and their Children were to he fet free, and their Wives Milo ite were marrie Pokes Boerbeeeiay 

they entred into this bondape, [ Exod. 21. 5, 7} but the Iraelites might have bondmen (m) As their of the Heathen that were round about them, or Strangers that fojourned among them, Cerving for ever and thefe (yca though they were Profélytes) were not to be fet at Jiberty at the year aad oa end at of Jubilee, but to abide in bondage as long as they lived, Levit. 25. from ver. 396 Jubilee, fo all to 47. ; 
other legal Sly, If any poor Ifraelite fold himfelf to a eee grown rich ‘dwelling among Ordinances , them, he might be redeemed at any time before the Jubilee, either by himfclf, bis Bro- Info ace ther or Kinfiman, deducting fo much moncy in paying his Redemption as he has {pent Statutes for time in his Mafters Service, and in cafe that was not done he was to be fet at liberty (ver, had their - in the year of Fubilee. And during his Service, they were not to permit him to be ?"0d at the uled harfly by his Majter, they looking on and conniving atit. For God declares, Fibtee That the Children of Ifrael were peculiarly bis Servants, whom He brought forth out which this was of — Land of Egypt with an outeftretched Arm, Levit. 25. from verf. 47. to the 2 Dpe. Cnde 

Z2 SECT, 
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NOd having given thefe Statutes, and Judgments, and Laws to the people of G Tfrael by the hand of Mofés, and again particularly forbidden Idolatry, and commanded the keeping of his Sabbaths, together with his whole inftituted F7orfhip, to incourage his people to Obedience, He makes firft many excellent Promifes to them 
if they will obferve his Precepts 3 as particularly, (1.) To give them Rain in due fea- Son, and abundance of increafe, fo that they fhall have fuch gents Harvefts, that before they fhall have threfhed out their Corn, the Vintage flall come, and they halt have {uch great and rich Vintages, that before they have done gathering in their fruits 
their Seed-time thall come. (2ly,) He promifes them peace and a {ecure Habitation, 
and to rémove ravenous wild Beafts, and Sword away from them. (3ly,) If any 
Enemies did affault them, to give them Viétories over them, yea fignal Viétories, ine fomuch that five of them hall chafe an bundred, and an bundred put ten thonfand to 
flight s that 1s, a few Iraelites (hall chafe many of their Enemies, ( 4ly,) To ble them with fruitfulnefs, He intending by real Performance to make good his Covenant to them, and to give them fuch great plenty that they thall be forced to empty their 
Barns of old Corn, that they may have room to lay up their new. (5ly, To fet his Zabernacle in the midft of them, [ Ezek, 37.26. 2 Cor,6. 16. ] that is, caufe his Word and Worfbip to abide among them, and by his gracious Prefence to dwell and 
walk, in the midft of them, and to be their God, and they fhall be bis people, having 
delivered them from the Egyptian Yoke, under which they were bowed down ; {> that now they fhould walk sprightly, being freed from their Yoke and Bondage. Secondly, He threatens dreadful, and terriblé, and manifold Fudgments to them in cafe they were Difobedient, and to multiply their Plagues as they multiplied their 
Sins : particularly, (1.) He threatens to infli& Corporal Difeafes on them, yea terri- 
ble Difeafes, {uch as the Confumption and burning-Ague, that hall weaken and darken their very fight, and caufe in them great forrow of heart, ( 2ly,) Depredation by Enemies, and falling before thelr Enemies, and falling into the hands of their Ene- 
mics, fo that they that hate them fhall Reign over them. ( 3ly,) Terronr and caufclefs aftonifhment, fo that they fhall flee when none purfueth. (4ly,) Weakning, and breaking the pride of their Power. (5ly,) Making the Heaven as Tron, and the Earth as brafs, and rendring their labours in their Husbandry frsitlefs. (ély,) Ra- 
venous Beafts to devour their Children and Cattel. (7ly,) The Sword that fhall 
avenge their breach of Covenant with Him. (8ly,) Sending Peftilence into their bifieged Cities, fo that they fhall be as fticks bound up in a Faggot to be burnt toge- 
ther. (oly,) Captivity. (1oly,) Breaking their ftaff of Bread 5 that is, depriving them of their Bread, which is the Staff of Life, and bringing fuch fcarcity upon them, that one Oven fhall bake the bread of ten Families, and the Baker hall deliver them their bread by weight, (fee Exek.4. 16.) (1 ily,) Such a dreadftl Famine, that they fhould eat the ficth of their own Children. (12ly,) To caft down their ‘high places whereon they facrificed to Idols, and to deftroy their Idols, and to caft their Carkaffes upon their broken Idols,and. his Soul fhould abhor them. (13ly,) De- 
folation of their Cities and Country, and of all places of publick Worlhip, refu- fing and reje&ting their Offerings and Oblations. ( 14ly,) Exile and difperfion among the Heathen, fo that. their Land thall be defolate, and their Cities waft, and their Enemies that fhall take poffeffion of fome parts of it (hall be aftonithed at the de- folation thereof. And further the Lord threatens, That He would {catter them among, the Nations, and the Sword fhould there alfo purfue them, and then the Land thall enjoy ber Sabbaths, anc refting from Tillage from which it fhould have refed on the Sabbatical years, and years of Fubilee, but could not be permitted be- caule of their Covetoufnels, (1§ly,) Faintnefs of heart, fo that the found ofa Shaken leaf thall chafe them, yea they (hall fee as from the Sword, when none pur- fueth, and thorow meaknefs or baft fall one upon another. (16ly,) Death in Capti- vity, They hall perifh, and pine away in their Inyuities, and the Iniquities of theiv Fathers (whom they imitated in their Tranfgreffions) in the Land of their Enemies. Thirdly, Notwithftanding all thefe Comminations, He promifes if they fhall repent, and theit carnal, impure, and uncircamecifed Hearts be humbled, and thall confefs their 

own 

ate ed 

~ things that were neceflary for the repair of the Tabernacle,and ather fueh li 

_ bought ic of the Priet might enjoy it to the year of Fubilee, yet then it was not to 
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own Iniquities, and the Iniquities of their Fathers, and accept of the uni their Sins, as juftly delerved on their part, and juftly inflicted by od vane will remember his Covenant made with their Fathers, and be gracious unto them. and will remember the Land He gave them for an Inheritance ; and though it thall be left of them for a time,'and thall enjoy its ret, yet he will caufe it to be inhabited and tilled by them again ; and when they are inthe Land of their Enemies He will not utterly caft them away, nor wholly abhor them, but for their good will remember the Covenant He made with their Anceftors, Levit. Ch, 26, whole Chapter, : __ In the laft place, Mofes receives Laws and Direétions concerning perfons * and things * some hold devoted by Vow unto God, and how thefe Vows might be redeemed, in cafe the per- ay ie ae fon that made them had no mind to ftand to them, (1.) A perfon Cn) vowed was of thefe pers to be the Lords, or elfe to be redeemed according to the oftimation of the Prieft, who fonal Vows was to fet the value. ‘This effimation was to vary occording to the difference of Sexe W48 Only that and Age. (1.) The Redemption of a Male from 20 years to 60 was to be §0 Shr- ae ae kels of Silver, according to the Shekels of the Sandtuary : of a female of the fame of thelr Ree agc but 30. (2.) OF a Male from five years old to 20, 20 Shekels 5 of a Female 4emption to 10 Shekels. (3.) Of a Male from a month old to five years old five Shekels, of a the Pritis, Female three Shekels. (4.) Of a Male from 60 Jears old and upwards, fifteen Shekels tea ‘oy 4 of a Female ten Shekels. But in cafe any perfon be grown poor (who poffibly was of either for their ability when he vowed) fo that he be riot able to pay the arate fet according, to thjs ™4intenance, — Law, then it was left to the difcretion of the Preift to fet a reafonable vate upon him, ae i. 14° : or the re< 

Parations of 
he San@uar 

2 Kings 4. §. Jackson. (#) For thele Vows of perfons they were ufually made in { idioniee 
diftrefs, as when married perfons had no Child, they did oO etimes Vow, That if fein can eae 6 
Sive them a Child, they would give that child unto the Lord, which was Hannabs Vow, 1 Sam. 1 t" And 
thife perfons vowed, being not of the Tribe of Levi, were vowed to fuch Service of the Tabernacle as they were 
capable of, as for drawing of watcr, or hewing of weod, which the Gibeonites afterwards did, Fojh. 9. ees Or if ments, and to provide thofe 

they were women, they were devoted. to fpioning Cloth to make the Priefts Gar, 
ld perform, or elfe paid the price of their Redemption here prefcribed, he feevice, bit accordingly they 
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(2.) Concerning Beats devoted to God: 1, Clean Bea s devoted wi given as they were to God, and not changed for others ; whic if any man per to do, both the Beaft that was changed, and that which Was put in its place thal] both be confecrated to God. 2. Unelean Beafts devoted might be redeemed at fuch a price 
adding a the price and eftimation ; the Lord laying this penalty that m thine. ftable-minded in fuch voluntary Vows, Levit. 27. from verf. 9. to 14, 3. Concerning houfes * devoted, which might be redeemed, paying the value * This was of them fet by the Prigf, and adding a fifth part more to the price fet upon them 5 one as de- but if they did not redeem them before the year of Fubilee, the Priefts were to have Fgning to ob. the perpetual poffeffion of them, verf. 14, 15,21. ie pot God 

: : 
. afe, beatthful, (4+) Concerning Fields (0) or Lands devoted,/z.) Such as were part of the Votaries. and profpe. Inheritance, the Prieft was to {et an eftimation or price upon according to the quantity "ous Habitai- of feed that would fow the Land So devoted, a that price he that would redeem the * {2 them. Land was to pay to the Pricft, and a fifth part over an above, and he was to Pay ac- (0) This was * cording to the rate of fifty Shekels for fo much Land as required an Omer of Bariey to ultally done fow it, if it was devoted immediately after the year of Fubilee was paft, that is - Inexpegtation ing from Fubilee to Fubilee a Shekel for a ie fa required hi Ones yee eae cele then they were to pay an 100 Shekels, and fo proportionably according to the quantity the greater in. of feed that would fow it. But if he devoted it fometime after the Jubilee, then create, . the Pricft thall-rate it according to the years that remain unto the Jubilee, and if the former Owner would not redeem it when the Prieft had fet a price upon it (fo that the Ficld was by the Prigts order fold to another ) then the Onner afterwards could not redeem it, but it was to be for ever alienated from him. And though he that 

return to the firt Owner, but to the Priefts (by whofe order it was fold ) yet foas the Priefts were at the Fubilee to fell it again tofome of the fame Tribe ; and firf of all to the neare(t Kinfinan of him that vowed it, if he would buy it, becaufe the Land of Ganaan was to be divided among the other Tribes, and not among the Levites, 
Who 
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who were to have no part or Inheritance alloted to them therein, [ fee Numb.18.20. } 

. and the portions of the Tribes were not to be confounded, Levit. 27. from verfi 16, 
to 22. | 

(2.) Such Lands as were purchafed by the Votary, might be devoted by Him till 
the year of Fubilee, and no longer 5 for then they werc to return to bin of whom they 
were bought. And if the Devoter would redeem it for that term, the Prick was to 

ae ee" fet the value according to the remainder of years to the Jubilee, (p) and in fuch a 
pro rata anno. cafe he was not to add a fifih part, as in the redemption of bis Inheritance, Levit. 27. 
rum reRantium {vom verf. 22. to 26. 
Hfq3 ad Jubi- (5.) The Firft-born of clean Beafls were not to be devoted to God being His be- 
ei ouch Fores [ Exod. 13.2. ] but if any devoted any suclean (q) Beaft it might be redecm- 
4. uncles, ed according to the Prielts cftimation, adding a fifth part over and above to the price 
Beaft might fet. If it were not redeemed, it was to be fold, verf. 26,27. 
not be offered . nea 
aH eee the Lord, yet the price of it might be of ule for the repair of the Sanuary and maintenance 
of the Prictts. 

; (6.) Any perfon or thing abfolutely devoted (r) to God was neither to be fold (r) VY 28. : : Omne quod nor redeemed. Neither any from among men {o devoted were to be redeemed 3 that is, 
Domino con- if any perfons abhorred of God, as Enemies to Himfelf and bis People, were devoted 
cane i pep £0 deltruction, as the Canaanities, [| Numb.21. 2. | the Inhabitants of Jerico, [, Fofrua 
eageeines ge- 5+ 17. | the Amalekites, [1 Sam.15.3.] then they might not be redeemed, but 
neve vot quod were unavoidably to be put to death, verf. 28, 29, 
Cherem hic ap- | oo 
pellatur, & Grace dicitur dvdSepe vendi, aut vedimi non potuerunt. Nam bec eft peeuléaris bujus voti natura wt 
quod per illud vovetur abfolute, perfette, & ivrovoeabiliter Deo confecretur. Breidlib. A Dévotement was more than a 
fingle Vow, whereof there might be redemption, but a thing abfolutely devoted could not be redeemed. Cone 
cerning Men, fome were devoted by God, as the Inhabitants pf Jerico, the Amalekitrs, Deut. 25, 19. Some by 
man in (pecial Vows, as the Canaanites, Numb. 21, 2, 3. and {ome were adjudged to death for fin, Exod, a2. 200 
and to the latter the Hebrews do apply this Law. Ainfworth. : 

(7-) The Tythe of the Land, both of the Seed and of the Fruit, was holy to the 
Lord, and might not be redeemed, except a fifth part were added to the value thereof, 
Which was probably fo ordered to make fare that the Levites thould lofe nothing 
by the cunning of the Owners that dcfired to buy or redeem their Tythe. And as 
to the tythe of Cattel, he that was to pay it was not to give what he would himfelf, 
but that which in numbring the Cattel (as they came forth ) happened to be the tenth, 
and was marked with the red Rod of the Tything-man, that Beaft he was not to 
change, whither it were good or bad. If he offcred to change it, both it and the 
change thereof wexe to be holy to the Lord, and not to be redeemed. Which penalty 
was inflicted (as it {eems) to prevent frand in the Owners. Thefe are the Statutes, 
and Fudgments, and Laws which the Lord made between Him and the Children of 
Track in Mount Sinai, verf. 30. to the end, and gave them unto them by the hand 
of Mofes. 

Levit. 27. from v. 30. to the end, 
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SECT. XLIL 

E are now come to the Book of Numbers. It contains an Hiftory of 
thirty eight Years and nine Months, viz. from the beginning of the fe- 
cond Month of the fecond Tear after Ifraels coming out of Egypt, to the 

beginning of the 11th Month of the 40th Year after their marching out. This may 
be evine’d by comparing, Numb. 1, 1. with Dent. 1. 3. 

(s) The Book — ‘The Book was fo called (s.) becaufe at the beginning of it, the numbying of the 
of Sumbetss Tribes and Families of Iraelis injoyned, and their feveral Journies from Egypt to 

Canaan are numbred. It contains a Narration, 1. Of Iraels preparation for their 
March from Mount Sinai thorow the Wildernefs to the Land of Canaan. 2\y, Their 
Journey it felf, with the feveral ftations of it. And in order to prepare sant 

their 

Chap. 4, - the Old: Ecltiment Merbodis'd ya their Journey, on the-fin?, day.of theffcand moutly (4) of th . 
STs wore wr AA AEA .. the ; \ : 7 i ee of Exypt,.God conymanded. Mofes and Aaron, Serva A c pede (t) Anfwering tives, which were tpelue, to,: take; the,aamber of- all. the males of the Children.ce: coy pitt of our rae chat. were fit for War; Cexcept, the Levites). vig, from 20 years old ene’ fs Pat muftering. them according ta:their. Holle or Trikes, an according. to, their King aaa (" ) Coarpers 

and F; aunilics :. which. was.according|y performed,, and the numbers of e ob ee x0d.30. 115. Che ome eel and. of all in grace, which amounted to, Sosy soy bine Sak ce, ae Bate 1c fame. er (#.). which .w. e | VIN IPs “BBe 26, 
a Contribution .to the. niddingof the ec ier eye ware efed fog (Ti lle 
fhould net. be numbred’or, reckoned in,this account, : being ae oe com mAN gr, cle of the 
but for the: Service ofthe Zabemgcley, Cs.), viz, Some of them to fot ene eta Teflimony, In down, and others. of. them.to remov : {0 tet up, anidtake it, regard thae 
quired;. And none:,that pai of the ae omalace iP Place, as ocrafion;xc- ed 7 ares thas were: the Tribe of Ley mj ke ‘ 
help w take it down or.fett up, uponipain,of death nee Meesl® with i OF of cole 

Law written —— 
in two Tables, 
a lying in 

ta ee ma : Coeur ee 
SECT. XLBI.. ipa oi 

Od- now preferibes the. Order of the Tribes A 5 ord the Tei wb eae ae aed et eas wetign ee Tet reg eicm all in thels, Marches and ta cut off all mates fr -. tentign, the Lord Himfclf appoints to, cvery Tribe their ean = all matter of cone 

Numb... whole Chapter.: 

og eee 

The Order preferibed for theie Excamping was according 
to this Scheme, 7 5 5 

7 udah, Iffachar, Zobulen,. 
5° 74900. §4400. 57400. : : sett we 

Warriorsin all 86400, 

Dan , emanate Lat ade Ss 
= 6240 ag | Rede z 700. Mofes, Aaron, and tsa a the Priefts =, = | 44590, # | 

Ala | _ oF, . 
Ris Af are 21 nm 3 er. 2 . : 

By i Meraris { nacl. Cabath, | 539300: pra - 
Qutw s : : i g 

> Naphthali, a” Oo aphthali > 2 : Levites of Gerfoon; Gad, 
t 0 a ONe : 

, 1B) 
ut Ephraim, Manaffes, Benjamin, 

44500. 32200. 35400. 

Warrriors in all ro8100, ok « 

Wett-ward 

- Thus 
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173 ~The HISTORY of ~ Chap. 4. 
: ; . ; c - . : " ‘ ; i , i En- 

i t excellent Order the twelve Tribes were difpofed in their 
: = a hah the * flere The Priets and Levites were to’ pitch their bie 
roi about it. But the Tribes at Come diftance from it, poilibly at the ane 0 
two thoufand Cubits, which is'an pe mile : ao na oe pe raailode 
the Ark. : people when they pafled over ‘Fordan, Folh. 3+ 4. Lord. com- 

‘2 eee pit ee ag mould Iaartes together under one Standard, which the Chief 
* "of the Three.cariied, and fo the’ whole Hof confifted of four great Brigades or Batta- 

“' gions. The'Fribe’ of Fudab (out of which the Mefias was to'fpring ) has ne Prebe- 
. ene and is. to March forenioft as Captain of the reft, and fo'Fudab hath the dignity 

oe cof the FirftJbori; which was taken from Reuben, neither can ‘Rerben withftand it, be- 
e e - , ees % ’ . . hr it i Be : ordered it.. And ‘thas: we may conceive what a glorious fighe i Phos rain Eanes Tribes thus orderly difpofed in their ee A MaR ee “ 

cee ér-that Balaam was firicken with admiration to bebold it, Num } 2415, 6. and 
oe Me Eee tare goodly are thy Tents, O Jacob, and thy Tabernacles, O Wracl,&c. | 

Numb. 2. whole Chapter. 

i 

a soe SECT. XLIV. 
: Fogg Z os aha ae . Be a ate a . d Mofes. 

t place we navitft down the Families and Kindreds of Aaron an Bie i mentloned in the firft place, becanfe his Sons as being ae ee ae 
Preberninence of -Mofe’s Pofterity, ‘who were but ordinarily Levites, An : oa rs 
be no particular mention of Mofe’s aoa te bi nies aes oe ne ile 

ich Family Mofes was, verf: 27. e Lord orders Mofe 
a ea . a ho i their Minjtration at the Sanctuary, oe in ae 
Service and'Worfhip which God had given in charge to Aaron and the w 2 : = 
gicgation to perform, and they were to have the Sacred things of 7 a ae : 
under their Cuffody and Charge, which the Children of Ifrael mult have en ee 
with, had not the Levites been feparated to take that Charge upon them in : beir bem 
balf. But though the Levites were given to the Prigfs to be helpful, and = sue 
to them in things that were fit for them to do, yet in thofe things that pecu a - 

() 7.10. The longed to the Pridfs Office Cy) they might not intermeddle upon ah oF on 
Levite inte: The Lord further declares, That. He. had taken the Levites to be His in ftead of a fped, of the the firft-born Males of the Children of Ifrael, (2) [ Exod. 13.2,] and ne 
liar Offite Was orders Mofes to number all the Male-Levites ftom one Month old and upwards 3 whic 
rae aaa in “25 done according to. their Familics. For the Sons of Levi being Gerfbon, Cobath x) That is, In pe and Merari, ofthem the three Families of the Levites defcended. The whole num- ead of all the 

ale Levites found to be 22300. (a) But taking ber of thie MaleqLevites thus reckoned, was 
fee ine out their: firft-born (namely, {uch firft-born as were born to them from the time of their 
ac pre(enta- coming Out of Egypt, when God did fit Challenge the Fiyft-born to be His, in re- Por eyetedee membrance of his slaying all the Firft-born among the Egyptians, fee Exod. 13. 2.) For all the firft- eas co ich were upon that account the Lords as they were the Firft-born, and were not 
ae this ‘Hoth therefore toe reckoned: among thofe that were to be given to Him es pee of ue 
of Mun and Fiy/teboyn of the other Tribes ; I fay, taking out thefe oe which were 3 ne Beaft were to oy the number of the Levites given to the Lord amounted only to aie. er 
a ee which were affumed to the Service of God in licu of the Firft-born of all the yi aT 
Prighs, Numb. the Children of Ifrael, (b) And becaufe the number of the Firft-born-Males of a 
(a) & ' the Children of Jfrael, in the twelve Tribes, exceeded this number of the Male- 

a) somucn i » Ch. 3+ verf. 43. therefore was there laid upon them for 
ee ne thote ions dues cre Sat aman by way of Redemption, ( ey 

oned Nonb. 3. ue the price they afterwards paid for the Redemption of the Firft-born, Numb. 18. 
.22,28,34' 15,16.) and it was given to Aaron and his Sons. And ’tis like that it was either * Thenumber 47? he Male. decided by lot who among them (hould pay this Redemption-Money, and who not, or it alt- ve) 
Te reck- was paid in commion by them all. | 

ore oe *Tis faid tl tel of the Levices fhall be taken in lead of alt » Nutnb.4.q8. (6) V.4ts Tis faid the cat | ¢ 
aera of cd Hy apie lave of Or that is, } Asthe me re a the firft-born of the Jfrae 
litesfo the Levites Cattes were taken in exchange for the firft-born of the Ifraelé : a 

‘Chap.4. the Old Teftainerit Methodig'd | 
The Levites being thus a and their Places and Order how they fhould pitch about the Tabernacle being prefctibed, now the dime when they thould enter upon their Office is appointed, _ At the. age of 25 years they were to enter as Novices.and Subfervients iti fome tnferionr Offices and Miniftrations' of the Tabernacle, [(Cb.8.24.] but ‘they Were not to enter into 4 full execution of their Office viMl the age of 30, aind-then ‘they were to continue in it till’ so ! “atid though after $0 they were tobe exemptéd ‘from the harder and matt laborious Services'of the Tabernacle (fuch aS yenioving and carrying the ee ‘tBeveof.) 5 yet ‘ftill they were to be afftant to their Brethren gs Overfeers, to fee that’ the Work was ddiné; atid befides they were ftill to’ be imployed _in teaching and: inftrafiing ‘the people; Abd it thels feveral’ Cities (as being well ex. perienced: in the fadictal Layss) they were to judge of matters brought’ before them, See Numb. 8. from 23. to the end,“ -* ee The time of their ‘entring upori their Office being thus drdeted, in the riext to prevent confifion. and ambition among theth, cach: Particular Service((¢) appointed, °°” kt 1. The Charge of the Sotis of Gerphon wete, (r:) The tei Cirtains of fine twinea {f) oe Linuient; bie, purple'and fearler, - (2ly,) Theeleven Curtains of Goats bair that were the Holt, | i. @, laid over them. " (3ly,) The covering of Ram-skins died ted, (4ly,) The cover- qui ingrédinn- ‘ing of’ Badgers-skins which lay over all, and thé Hangihgs for'the door of the !" i* catun “Fabernacle, and-for thé Courts, Ch.3.:25, 26. and Ch. 4. . 

25, 26 vel turmam et 2._‘The Charge of the Sons of Kobath was the rk cA ) and the Table of Shew- ranmnm ‘bread, Ce) and the golded Candleftick, and the Altars, and all thé moft holy things. nempe ue opertd- ‘When the Tabernacle was to be takcn “down and rethoved, ‘the Prists only were to a sete: shat? ‘doit, and wrap up the' moft holy things in ee of bite or hate: and to put (%.¥- 6. ‘coverings of Badgers-skins ovet them ¢ which ate talled the: Clothes of Service, Exod. thereof, viz 31.10.) and then to deliver them to‘the Kobathites to beat thei on their Shoulders) into the cafes who tmighe not otherwife tiuch them upon pain of death. So that though their oF ean Office was moft honowrable, becaufe they had the chatpe of the moft hilly things, yee ie heme ise 18 was alf0 perillons and burdenfome, - Ch.3. 31. Ch 4. 15, Be auaee oh r 
‘ 

. X s 

Ty 

place 
amily of thie Levites hath its 

the Levites 
might not touch fo much as the Staves of the Ark uncovered. For theiStaves Were not to be taken out of the Rings of the Ark, Exod.ag 1g. | : Bagi y anes os : (t) V.7. And the continual bread (alt be thereon.) intellize, cum ad quittems tirre promiffionis pervinerint. Ik deferto enim ficue aot fiebant Sacrificia in Fefis aut abbatés, ut clare dicétur Ads 7.42. & Amos 5. 25. ita nec offirebantur panes, quéd erat genus quoddam Oblationis aut Sacrifici fs nec thus; ait’ vinum, quod adjungi foltbat: ila enim omnia deevant in defirto, ut conquerwitur, Numb. 21. S. Wam multis annis manferune in locis prorfis inhabitatis ab omnibus gensibas {eperati, janfen, Cnet ahcg = age ene gb, 7: Cf ) The Ark incleed was fometimes carried by the Prsefs, fee Dent. 31. P fo when they paffed over Fordan, of 

s 
+ 3+6. and compafled the Walls of pe > Joh. 6.6. bur ordinarily this Service was performed by thé Levites, (ce Dent. 31, 25. efpecially cill the number of the Priefts wa more increafed. 

.. 3+ The Charge of the Sons of Meraii were the.boards of t | Bars, the Pillars, the Scockets, Pins, Cords and Veffels thereof, and the Pillars of the Court, &c. Ch. 3. 36, 39. & Ch, 4. 31, 32, oo he Eleazar, the eldeft Son of Aaron, was to be Chief over the chief of the Levites, 2%. the Kohathites that had the Charge of the moft holy things, and his Brother Ithamar over the Gerfhonites and Merarites. Tothe infpeétion and care alfo of Elea- Zar was committed the Ojl for the Lights, the feet Incenfe, the daily Meat-offering, aud the anointing Oil, aiid the over-fight of the Tabernacl €, and to appoint the Ko- bathites, every one to his feveral burden. And Mofes and Aaron are charged that all the holy things of the SanCtuary fhiould be fo covered that the Kohathites might nei- ther fee nor touch what they fhould not, which if they fhould do, they would be in danger of being cut off, and to die for it. (g) Ce) urzsh,: For the holy fire, that was always to be kept alive upon the Altar; “tis like, a though @ ie. the Tabernacle was removed, *twas ‘put into fome Pot or Veffel, and fo prefery’ | vile, forfuch a fill with fapply of wood, ie | 

he Tabetnacle, the 

franipreffion z 
Numb. Cb. 3..whole Chapter. . | dead,2 Sam 6, | Numb. Ch, 4, whole Chapter, 6,9 
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1740 % (The HISTORY of | Chap. a: 
| SECT. XLV. 

He Levites thus fet apart, were with all due Solemnity confecrated to God and his Service. But lett they fhould think themfelves equal to the Priefs, they axe neither Confecrated at the fame time, nor: with the fame Ceremonies. The Cons. fecration of the Priefts took up feven days, [fee Exed, 29. 35» Levit. 8. 33.) bue this of the Levites was done in one day. manner of it was thus, 1. Mofes. was to take the Levites, and to cleanfe them, which was to be done by {prinkling the (b) Therefore zvater of purifying upon them, (which was made with the afhes of the red Heifer, ) directions for mentioned, Ch. 19.) and then to fhave off all their ms which was another ign of making this Purification, [ fee Levit. 14.8, 9. & Numb. 6, 9 and to. salh their Clothes, By siven before Which Rites was fignified what great bolinefs and purity God requires in thofe that ehig thine »  arcto be imployed in Sacred’ Fungtions.. 2ly, The whole Congregation being there though nor affembled, and the Levites being, brought before the. Lord,. fome of ‘the chief (i) mentioned by of the Children of Tfrael, in the Name of the elt, were to put their hands tk) ase Ae ns upon them, thereby teftifying that they did now freely offer. them to the Lord, oe - to be wholly {et apart for his Service. 3ly, Then Aaron was to, prefent them * to 
(i) Nonomnes, the Lord, which poffibly.he did b making them turn themfelves towards the four fed omnium no- Quarters of Heaven, ther¢by fignifying they .were offered up to the Service of the oles re great God of the, whole W on and f 
aiscenlik a to offer two young Bullocks, one for a Burnt-Offering, the other for a Sin-Offering, to 
quorum eco make atonement-for them. ‘The Levites themfelves were -alfo to lay their hands crank Levites on the heads of the Bullocks, by that Rite, teltifying their Faith in the Mffias, pre- fk) bela figured by thofe Sacrifices, by whom they expected forgivenels of fins, and SanGi- ferv'd te ae " fication for the work of their Miniftry. Sly, Then Mofes was.to prefent the Levites Ordination of unto Aaron, giving them, unto him, and his Sons the Prigts, fox perpetual Affiftants Officers both and under-Minifters. Thefe things being ‘performed, the Levites were to. go into a : . os T+ the Court of the Priefls, (for irito the Tabernacle it felf they might not enter) and 
Numb. yh 23. to do there the Service (1) beloriging to them 3 and to be fubfervient to the Priefts, Att.6.6. & 13. when they offered thofe Sacrifices, whereby atonement was made for the fins of che 3. and in Bent- people: that fc all things being done according to the appointment of God, he Aidtions, Gen, ° ‘ . d ti d Pl . ) ‘u on the hich might be pleafed with the people, and fend no Pla ue Cm) | m, whi 
yn" 1. And otherwile fe would do, if they themfelves intermeddled with thefe holy Services, Aaron (ball All thefe things were done according as here enjoyned. And forthe Levites entred wave tt Le upon the actual execution of their Office, : : vices before the er Se ~ 
ae teak Nuthb. Ch. 8, from wef: §. (n) to 23. 
cabatur ¢os to- Z . : ai : tins orbis Domino offerré a populo in munus , ut fcil. loco totens popult Deo miniftrarent. Vide Fanfin Jue bentur Levica fe convertere ad omnts mundi plagas ut’ indicarent fe ills Deo fervituros, qui in omnibus: mundi plagis t Potens. ¥reidlib. ’ . PAD N. 19. And do the fervice of the children of Yrael,) that is, the Service which elfe they themfelves mutt have performed by their fir/t-born, if God had not raken the Levites in their ftead. 

(m) See an example of fucha Plague, 2 Chron, 26.16. in Uriah, 
(“) For the four firft Verfes of thisChaprer, See the Paraphrafe On Exod. 28. v. 37, ee. 

: ’ 

SECT. XLVI. 
Ofes having now fully finifhed the ereéfion of the Tabernacle, and ordercd all 

M things thereunto belonging, and having fince numbred the people , and placed the Tribes ‘and the Levites in their Several flations about the Tabernacle 5 and having Confecrated the Levites, and appointed them to their particular Charges, the Princes before mentioned (Ch. 1.4..) that were fet over the numbring of the people brought their Offerings for the carriage of the Tabernacle in their Marches and Re- moves, viz. Every two of thefe Princes offered one ‘covered Waggon, fix in all and every Prince an Ox, twelve in all. Mofes hereupon gave two Waggons and four Oxen to the Gerfhonites for thcir Services and four Waggons and eight Oxen to the ae : ; ~ for 

orld, fee Exod. 29.24. (4ly, Aaron and his Sons were — 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Metbodis'd, 198 for theirs, becaufe under their Cyffody and Charge were the boards and heavy things of the Tabernacle [ (ee Chap. 3. 36. -] and therefore twice as many Oxen and Wag: gons were allotted to them. ‘To the Cobathites, becaufe the Charge of the moft ho things belonged unto them (which they were to carry upon their Shoulders) they had no Waggons affigned them: . Thefe things being done, the twelve Princes, the Heads of their Tribes brought their great and Splendid Offerings for the more folera and magnificent dedicating of the Altar, Indeed Mofes hrf offered Burnt-Offerings and other Sacrifices thercon feven days. together, for the Confecrating of the Pricfs [ Levit. 8.) which was in the fix? month of the Second year, and the next day after Aaron and his Sons offered Sacrifices thereon for bimfelf and the people in general, fee Levit. 9.7. But now in the fécond month of the Second year, when the Tribes were all placed about the Tabernacle, the Princes brought their Offerings twelve days tope- ther. And becaufe thefe were the fir@ Offerings that were offercd for any particular Jribes they were faid co be offered for the dedicating of the Altar 3 that is, for thé morc folemn dedicating of it to thofe holy Ufes and Services to which it was at firft ordaiv’d 5 and they were faid to be offered not on the day it was fir#, bue on the day it was mo fully and completely anointed and dedicated. Thefe Offerings being to be offered not altogether, but on twelve days fuccefively, upon the fift day Nahfhon (from whom David, and according to the Fleth our Lord and Saviour came) made his Offering for the Tribe of Judah, which was one Silver Charger of an 136 Shekels for the ufe of the Altar of Burnt-Offering, one Silver Bowl of 70 Shekels, both full of fine Flower mingled with Oil for a Meat-Offering, one Spoon of ten She- Kels of Gold full of Incenfe, one Joung Bullock, one Ram, one Lamb of the firft year for a Burat-Offering 3 one Kid of the Goats for a. Sin-Offering, and for a Sacrifice of (0) OF tere Peace-Offerings two Oxen; (0) tive Rams, tive He-Goats, five Lambs of the firft year, the Princes his was the noble Offering of Nehfhon, and every one of the Princes of the other With the Tribes, each one on bis day ‘iv his order offered the like Offering both for kind agd : ee be — quantity. After all thefe things were thus done, Mofes went.into the Tabernarle Feat of joy to receive futher Diretions from the Lord; and the Lord fpake unto him from the before the Murcy-Seat according as he had promifed (p) to do, ee Lord for hig coe | gteat mercy td Numb. Ch.7. whole Chapter. | ~ ()) See mea 
‘ : 

. 25.27 

1 a e | , t SECT. XLVI. ; 
. 

We wit ; Ertdin Laws are now given them which did concern the whole. Congregation: | Fir, Touching removing thofe that were defiled by Leprofie, or hada ranning Iffue, or had touched a dead body, out of the Camp, till they were .cleanfed and purified according to the Order prefcribed in that cafe. For teeing the divine Pres Sence was among them, and they encamped round -about the Tabernacle, it was fit they thould keep themfelves from all uncleannefs, Nuwih, Ch. 5, from:t. to §. aly, When any man or woman fha}} commit.any fin wh¢reunto by reafon of bumane frailty they are Cubjec to fall, to wit, in rogard of. any wrong done to their Neighbour, (which is a fin highly difpleafing to God) then they (hall confyfs their faule and make fatisfaétion, not only by reftoring the whole Pringipal, but by adding a fifth part (q) thereunto. But if the party were dead to whom the wrong was done, then ) Exod. 9%, the recompence muft be made to bis Heir ox ext Kinfinan, (r) and if there be no: The Thief tha fuch Kinfwan to be found, then mutt t € recompence be made to the Lord 3, that is, had olen was to the Priefts whom the Lord had appointed to be his Receivers. And it is no other- aP ined 6 wife ordered in this than in other things. ; oF what he had 
' : 6 is . taken away, yea in fome cafes four-fold and five-fold, Bat thofe Laws were enaéted for me sgaintt whom the Crime wus proved by witneffes in a legal way.- But this-is for ¢ ofe that did volancartly confi} the Wrong they had done, in which cafe the Lord impofeth a lighter penalty, ro a ee (+) This the H: brews woder(tand of trefpafies done to Sivangens, Bor they fay there is n0 man in Yratl withs Out an Heit or Kjnfman, either child or Bregley, of ather of his blood. : ) 
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* See Exh, 
44+ 30. 

(s) Why there the means how to clear her. There is a ftriG& Or 

The HISTORY of ° Chap. 
For God had appointed the Prigts to receive in bis Name whatloever was due unto im 3 all the Offerings, Heave-Offerings, and whatfoever was not burnt for his Ser- ‘vice upon the Altar, the Priet was to have, with the Firft-fraits, and things vowed. So that whatfoever any man gave the Prigt as due to God, the Prieft was to have for himfelf, for to him God * hath given it. Numb. Cb, 5. from §.to 11, 
3ly, Concerning the Husbands jealoufie, and febpiein of his Wives honefly, and 

er (s) appointed by the Lord for was not fucha her Trial in this cafe. And poffibly it was prefcribed the rather at this time both to Law appoint. 
ed for the trial 

prevent the dehling of the Camp by fich Uncleannefs, as alfo to keep Wives in awe of the Husband With the fear of this Trial, and to prevent the inconveniences that might arife by the if his Wife — jealonfie of men, where their Tents and dwellings were {o near together. And poffi- were jealous of bly God allowed them to bring their Wives whom they fufpected to this Trial, him, thefe rea- 
fons are given; 
1. Becaufe wo- 

partly for the hardnefs of their hearts, and partly leaft their Fives fhould be fubje& toa greater mifchief for want of fuch a Trial, to wit, of being caft off or killed, or men,by reafon Otherwife injur’d by their Husbands in the rage of their jealoufic. The jealous of thelr fub- Husband was therefore to bring his fufpected Wife to the Pricft, and the Priet was to tection tocheir 
husbands, were 
not fit to have 
this liberty to 

- call their Hus- 
bands to fuch 
a Trial.2ly,Be. 
caufe che A- 

bring her-to the door of the Tabernacle, that fo perceiving her felf, as it were, be- fore Gods Tribunal, the very fear of Gods all-fecing Eye, and the fhame that would fall upon her in the eyes of all the Congregation now gazing upon her, might de- ter her from fubmitting her {elf to this Trial if the knew her {elf guilty. Thenthe Prieft was to offer an Offering for her, viz. the tenth part of an Epbab of Barley. meal. The intent of this Offering {cems to be that it might be a teftimony that (he dukery of the did willingly offer her {elf to be tried by the Lord, to whom fhe prelented this Offer- Wife is more ing by way of atonement for ber other fins, defiring thereby mercy from the Lord mi(chievous _ 
to that parti 
cular Family 
than the Adul- 
tery of che 
Husband, In 
“yegard that a 
Baftard-iflue is 
brought in. 
thereby to in- 
herit the E- 
ftate. 

for them, for the fake of the Meffias promifed 3 but as to this Teas the left her {elf to him to be deale with according to her deferts. And whereas other Mcat- ne were OF fine Wheat-flower, and to be accompanied with Oi! and F rankincenfe, (figns of joyand gladnef of heart) this was to be of Barley-meal without either of them, to exprefs the fad and doleful condition of this fufpected woman 3 and it being an Offering of Fealoufie, occafioning iniquity to be remembred, therefore nothing im- plying fmcetnefs or joy was to be joyned.to this Offering s And the Prigt was to take mater out of the holy Laver, and to put it into an earthen Veffcl, and to mix with ie the dit of the floor of the Tabernacle. The drink was in this manner to be made find that the ¢tafifl, to put her in mind-of the bitter Curfe that would follow upon her drink- woman could ing of it, if the were guilty. No doubt all thefe things were thus to be done, to divorce her 
Husband, Mark 
To. 12. 

firike a greater terror into her, and that if-fhe were guilty, the might not dare to put her {elf upon this fevere Trial. Then. the Prieft was to fet her before the Lord, and to zncover her head, not ‘only thereby to expofe her to the view of all the peo. ple, but to make other women alfo carful not to give their Husbands occafion of jealoufie, as alfo- to fignifie to her that it was in vain for her any longer to hide her fin if fhe were giiilty, for God would now lay open, and difcover what fhe was to the eycs of all Ifrael. Then the Prieft putting the Offering of Fealoufie into her hands, und taking the bitter water that éaufes the Curfe into his own;Ee was to adjure her upon ber Oath to declare, Whither the were innocent ‘or no ? faying to her after this man- ner, If thou be éanoceht, thou halt be fice from the bitter effects of this sie thon art to drink 3 but if thou be guilty, the Lord make thee a Curfe and an Oath among thy people; that is, make thee a fearful example of his wrath and indignation, by caufing thy Thigh to’rot, arid thy Belly to fivell, that in time to come when ‘any of the people are {0 ill difpos’d as to ufe a fearful Curfe and ee upon any perfons whatfoever, they may make mention of thee, defiring that fuch a Plague may fall upon then as fell upon thee, [ fee Ferem. 29. 22.] The Priel having thus fpoken, the Woman was to an{wer hereunto Amen, Amen; that is, be it unto me as thou de- wouncet. Then the Priet was to write thefe Curfes ina feroll of Parchment, and {prinkling tome of the Litter water upon the writing, He was to {crape it off into the water which the woman was to drink, thereby to affure Her that the Curfe threatned would certainly fall upon her, if the were guilty; and as {ure as the faw the writing of the Scroll: (craped off into the Cup, fo fire the water'and the Curfe with it would pafs into her bowels, Then the Prieft was to take the Offering of Fealoufie out of her hand, and to wave it before the Lord, and then fo offer it 
“pon 

9 
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upon the Altar, having firft taken an handful out.of it to burn Cs) upon the Altar 
as a Memorial to the Lord to be gracious to Her, if the were innocent _ Thefe things eh ars Sacris being done, the Priet was to give the bitter water to the woman to drink, and the fi, ee was to drink it accordingly. And if the were innocent the water did no way hurt mata, reliquo her, nay, if fhe had been barren before it made her fruitful, God. thereby recompen- cedente in cing her for the foame the had undergone by being {ufpected, and thus feverely tried, fam facetdo- ut if the were guilty the dreadful punithment before threatned certainly fell upon ts. Fanfon her, and her Husband was held gwiltlefs and blamelefs in putting Herupon this-Trial ; though it is probable that Husbands were not allowed to bring their Wives to this dreadful Trial, unlefs they could thew that their Wives had given them Some juft canfe of Jealoufie. at yt 

Numb. Ch. 5. from 11. to the end, 

SECT. XLVI. 

He Lord having thus ordeted the things that concerned his people in the gene» ral, He now gives direéfions concerning fuch perfons who defired by a particu lar Vow to feparate themfeclves from the ordinary courfe of men, that they might ‘more freely and wholly dedicate themfelves unto him, and that in a more Sftriét and pare courfe of living than other men ufed. Such perfons as thefe were hereupon called Nazarites, that is, Separate from others, as being bound to a pecaliar Profeffior ‘and courfe of life. And the Lord was pleated to allow of them, firft, That their example might allure others toa ftri& courfe of holinefS, thefe being indeed the Mirrors of their times, and admired among. the people, Lam. 4.7. Her Nazarites were purer then Snow, they were whiter then Milke aly, That they might be Types . ‘and Shadows of Chrift, who was indeed the true Naxarite, even boly, harmlefs, unde« filed, feparare from Sinners, Heb. 7. 26. and was therefore by the Providence of God (though upon another ground, namely, his dwelling in. Nazareth) called a Nazae ren Or a Naxarite,Matth.2.23. Concerning the Nazarites thefe, things are obfervable, 1. The perfons that might feparate themfelves by this. Vow were either men or women. bot 2. Being to give themfelves wholly to the Service of God during the time of their feparation, they were to wow to abftain from Wine, Strong Drink, Vinegar, or any Liv quor of Grapes or Raifins dried or moift, ox any thing that came of the Vine. And this and other Laws that concerned thefe Nazarites they were to obferve only during the days of their Separation, as is exprefled, verf. 4, 5,6. There were indeed fome Nazarites perpetnal during, their whole life, fuch as were Samuel » 1 Sam. 1. 28, and Sampfon, Judg. 13.7. and Fobn Baptift, Luke 1. 15. But thefe Naxarites cons cerning whom thefe Laws here are given, were fuch as did of their own accord take on them the vow of a Nazarite for fome certain time, (+) {ome for a longer, and fome (t) See Adts for a fhorter, as they pleas’d themfelves, . oo 18. 18. @ ale 3- The'man during the time of his feparation was to keep his hair uncut, that 24° it might be a Memorial to him of his Separation and confecrationto God. For the chief thing that God required of thefe Nazarites was inward purity and bolinefs, thefe outward Ceremonies being only figns and remembrances to them of it. This Law. of not cutting the hair is to be underttood only of men, and not of women-Naxarites, becaufe their hair was always kept sneut, and {0 could not be to them a Memorial OF their Confecration, But for meneNaxarites this was injoyned, 1. Asa fign of their cleannefs from pollutions ; for when they were cafually defiled, verf.9. and ; were cleanfed from their impurity, their hair was to be (haven off, and therefore keeping their pair uncut, was a fign that they had kept themfelves from being de- filed. 2ly, That it might be a fign of their special Subjection to God, as the womans 5 long bair was a fign of her fisbjection to her Husband, 1 Cor. rr, 5,10. 3ly, That the negleét of trimming their hair might be a fign of their mortification to the World, and the neglect of the outward adorning of their Bodies might be a fign how wily they were intent upon the Service of God, and the adorning of their ouls. 

4. He - 
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‘The HISTORY of — Chap.g. 
4. He was to keep him(lé from being defiled with any dead body. He was not toitoxch, mourn for, ox bury bis own Father or Mother, Brother or Sifter when they died, whereby: we may. fee that ax much exaéinef and freenefs from legal impurity Was required of the Nazarite as. of the High Prici, Levit. 21. 11. Hereby he was taught what fpintual purity and boline(s God. required of him, and how he ought to moderate his forrow and natural: affections for his nearett Relations, Who hada fign of his Confecration. to God: upon his head, (viz. his long hair, ) Which ought to be a Memorial to. him that He ought to endeavour: after a Great and fingular degree of holinefs. And therefore if any one cafially died by him whereby he became legally defiled, his hair wasto be cut off that new hair might come in the room of it, whereby was intimated how (rid? God is in cxacting purity in thofe that Confecrate themfelves.to hisService. And this was to be done on the Seventh day, for that day was the ufual day of cleaning for thofe that were defiled by the dead, as we may fee Numb. 19.11, 12. And though it was no fault in the Nazarite that a man dy’d fuddainly by him, yet becaufe He was in a condition dif. agreeable to the Law that injoyned Him not to come nigh unto any dead body, there- fore He was on the eighth day to bring an Offering tor his cleanfing, viz. two Turtles Or two yung Pigeons, the one for a Sin-Offering, and the other for a Burnt-Offering, and a Lamb of the firft year for a Trefpaft-Offering, and the Prigt was by thefe Sa- crifices to make atonement for him. ‘This being, done, He was to Confecrate bis head agains that is, renew bis Vow of Nazaritehip, and to begin again to obferve the very fame number of days of {eparation which before his defiling He had vowed to God 5 and the former days He had obferv’d before his Naxaritefhip was defiled, were to be reckoned as /off, and not to come into the account of the days that were vowed. 

-4ly, When the Nezarite hath fulfilled his Vow, and is to be difcharged thereof, this Law mult be abferved ; He mutt be brought to the door of the Tabernacle and there mutt offer, 1. A Lamb of the firlt year for a Burnt-Offering. aly, An Ewe- Lamb of the firft year for a Sin-Offering, 3ly. A Ram without blemith for a:Peace- Offering. aly, A Basket of unleavened-bread, Cakes of fine flower mingled with Oi, and Wafer¥ of unleavencd-bread mingled with Oil, and the ordinary Meat-Offeriigs and Drink-Offerings appointed for appendences to all Sacrifices >, fee Numb. 28. 2ly, He thall thave off his hair, (4) (which was the fign of his feparation] and put it into the fire under the Sacrifice of Peace-Offering , that is > not the fire on the Altar of Burnt-Offerings, [ for there only the fat of the Peace-Offering was ta be burnt] but the fire sander the Chaldrons or Pots wherein the Peace-Offerings were boiled. And whereas the right fooulder of all the Peace-Offerings was due to the Prieft raw [ fee Levit. 7. 32. ] here he was to have the left fhoulder alfo when fodden, and this was his peculiar portion of the Nazarites Ram, which in other Oblations was not his due. This left fooulder therefore the Prieft was to take with one unleavened Cake, and one snleavencd Wafer, and putting them upon the hands of the Nazarite, and putting his own hands under the Naxarites hands, He was to wave then before the 
Lord, and fo they became bis portion with the waveebreajt and heave-fhoulder, the relt of the fly and bread was to be eaten by the Owners that prefented them. Thefe are the Offerings which a Nazarite, who is to be difcharged of his Vow, is to offer, befides what of his own free will he thal} vow to give. out of the efate which he hath gotten, and wherewith God hath bleffed him. The former Offers ings were prefcribed by God, and fo xeceffarily to be offered both by Paar and Rich 3 but.if the Nazarite being rich vowed any more Offerings, He mutt perform his vaw accordingly. Thefe things being performed, the Negarite was difcharged of his vow, and had liberty to drink Wine again, if he thought good. ee 

Numb. 6. from 1, to 2@, 

SECT. 

a 
4 
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SECT. xt, 

Te Lord now prefcribes to Aaron and his Sons how they (hould folemnly bles the people, viz. lifting up their hands, (x). they ftiould fay unto them, The (x) See Levit, Lord blef? you and" keep you, the Lord make bis Face fhine uport you, and be gracious 2% tinto you 5 The Lord lift up his Countenance mpon you, and give yor pedce, Thus they were to put Gods Name upon the people 5 that is, to ble(s them in bis N and the Lord ‘promifes thereupon to blefr them qo 
Numb. 6. from 22, to.the end, 

SECT. Li 

Nod now Commands two ( YD filver Trumpets to be made for Advon’s two Sonsy 7} At fifi G Eleazar and Ithamar. (%) The ule of thele Trumpets was, (1.) To affemble fie ne the Congregation before the Lord in his San@uary. (2ly,) To give warning and buttwo Truni. YireCtion for their marching towards theLand of Canaan, Gly,) To encourage the Pcts appoint people when they went forth to War. ( 4ly,) To excite theis joy’ and rejoycing at ek: ee their folemn Feftivals. They were ta blow With both Tru But ti mpets When all the people Sons. But thie were to affemble at the door of the Tabernacle, and to Blow bat with one Trombet number of when only the Princes and Heads of the people wete to come together unto Mofes, Priefts tncrea- And when the Camps were to remove they were to blow a Alarm ot Taratdntara, Ane 1% Solo (4) and fo the Camps that lay Eaftward or Sosithward, Northward ot Weftward, chews cae dd were to move according to the feveral foundings of the Trumpet. But when the 120 Priefts Congregation was to be gathered together they were not to found in that manner, funding with And only the Priets were to blow with Trumpets as long as the Priefthood and this Fabs: 3 Difpenfation was to lat. And wheh the people were to go out to War, the Pricfts’ Thee toe were to foundan Alarm, which was tobe a fign to them that the Lord retnembred pets wete fignd theix danger, and would help them againft their Enemies. They were alt of the miniftry with shefe Trumpets on their folemn Fetivals (b) and days: of ‘ejopcing, a oe of ite ayer, 
their new Moons: over their Burnt-Offerings and Peace-Offerings, and this was to be’ fice of Teach: to them for @ Memorial before the Lord; that is, a9'a fign and token that if they pers ing difcharged 
formed this Service in faith of Gods mercy, and with joyful and glad hearts, the bY men called Lord would remember them and would heat their prayers, and accept their Sacrj- Ma ted: fices. (x) THe Prieft¢: Nunth. to. from 1, to 11; _ are appointed 

to be Trum- eee ee : 2 . ‘ hat the people might eritértain the found thereof, as iven by the diredion of God, and accofdincdle ennai themfelves thereunto, fee Numb. 31.6. 2 Chron. oe 7 panoe 0d; and accordingly confordi (4) Ve 7. Clangetis & non Taratantari abitis) Hic diftinguic inter Clangeré Gr Taratantizare. Freidli (b) Veto. In their folemn days) wherein honeft chearfulnef$ was not only allowed, but ind uae 16. 14s 

SECT. tt. 

AB this time Jethro Prince of Midtan (a Country lying fouth froth hence towards the Red-Sea) Father-in-law to Mofés, repaired hither to give his Sons in-law a vifit, and brought with him Zipporab his Daughter Moje’s wife; and his two Sons Gerfhom and Eliezer, which were left with him when Mofes went into Egypt. See Sett. 60. of Chap. 3.: Mofes hearing of his coming, went out to meet him, and did Obeyfance to him, and kiffed him, and bringing hit into his Tent, He acquainted him with all the .wonderful things the Lord had done for them; ~ Fetbro bleffes God, and Congratulates to Mofés and the whole people of rael theit . Deliverance out of the Egyptian Bondage ; he openly declares both by svord and deed his Faith and Devotion towards the God of Yraely Now (fays he) I am affur'd 
the 



. 
‘ pe eS 80 | The HISTORY of Chap. 4: the God of Uracl is greater then all Gods, for in the thing wherein the Egyptians were proud and haughty, he was above them And Fetlvo after the manner of the Patri. (¢) Forfan ob- archs Cc.) offere Burnt-Offerings and Sacrifices of Thanksgiving * unto God ; and. aah rid per “Aaron and the Elders of Ifrael came to pay their Refpects to hitn, and to Fea with fede ye him upon thofe Sacrifices before the Lord ; (d_) that is, in the fear of thé Lord, and David facrig- having the Lord in their eyes, and being fenfible of the Majelty of God dppearing caffe fertur, in the Cloudy Pilar. On the morrow after Mofes fat to Judge the pedple, and the aan 24+ 25+ people Rood. by him from Morning to Evening. Fethro obferving this, and how : Reg.8. 630 the people came to Mofés to inquire of the Lord for them, both concerning religions nempe median- and civil Affairs, he fairly Chides him for his wearing out himfelf with continual tibus facerdoti- imployment, and the people with continual attendance, and therefore advifes him to oe ‘bua KC a better Courfe, which he doubted not but by the blefling of God would be maxima pars much for his own and the peoples eafe. Be thon (fays he) for the people God-ward § etdebat offeren- that is, in matters of greater difficulty, and Deine (where there ea of one tibis. to inquire of God) there do thou ftill imploy thy (elf in feeking to the Lord for (4) a Deut. them, and in returning an{wers from the Lord to them, and shew them the way where- rie in they fhould walk, and the work that they fhould do. But as to other matters OF 

3 Chron.29.21, : ; effer moment, and ealily ¢o be decided, chufe out from among the'people able men, i fearing God, and men of truth and fidelity, and hating Covetoufnefs, and hake - ome of them Rulers over Thoufands, others over Hundreds, otbers over Fifties, Sind others over Tens, and let them Judge the people at all Seafons in matters of lels dif: ficulty ; but matters of greater moment let them bring to thee. And fo thefe Rulers will bear fome part of the burden with thee, and al will not lie on thy thoulders as now it does, and the people hereby will have their matters Sooner determined and difpatched, without {o long attendance, and fo will go to their feveral Tents and Dwellings in peace, having their minds quieted. Mofes confulting with the peo- ple about this Propofal, they liked it very well, [fee Dent. 1. 13, 14. } and fo he immediately put it in practice, fubfticuting fuch Governors under himfelf; fo that évery Tribune appointed to Judge over a thoufand F; amilies, had under him ten Cen- (t) Paralley ‘tons or Judges that were over an hundred Families a piece ; and every Centurion to this wasthe Had under him two Rulers thae were over fifty Families a piece 3 and every Ruler original Infli. Over fifty had under him five Rulers, which were fet over ten (e) Families a piece. tution .of our Aind fo it js like the inferour Officers gave account of thofe under their Care to their Englifb Ty. ; ; ‘Ors, hiapnis. i immediate Superiors 
word fill in Dent. 1. from 9. to 19, ufein the weft- 
Country, being Exod. 18, whole Chapter. an Officer to 
overfee ten 
men with thefe Rn 2 ; Famllies. This 
Dthingman is 

SECT. Lil. the fame Offi- 

Sther plese i N the 20th day of the Second month of thie fecond year, after their coming out call’d the Pet. of Eyypt, the Cloudy-Pillay arifing from off the Tabernacle, and going in the ° ty Conftable. forefront of their Camp, the Iraelites removed from Sinai (where they had ftaid C p. inte the i that their 1azh flation a whole year (f) within 13 days, fee Exod, 19.1.) Wildernefs of (Owards the Wildernefs of Paran. (g) They marched in fuch order and array as Sinai in the God had appointed by the direction of Mofes. Their Camp was divided into four beginning of Squadrons, every: Squadron confifting of three Tribes. In the Van marched the Tribe month of the Sf J#dab with its alfociate Tribes, ‘ffachar and  Zebuln under their refpedtive Come frit fcr. fee manders Of Thoxfands, and Hundreds. with a Standard having the ‘figure of a Lion. Deut. 1.6, 7,8. Immediately after them, marched the Gerfhonites and Merarites, who had the charge and Seét.13, of of the ontward Tabernacle, They marched formoft of all the Levites, that fo they Ce) a this Might be ready when the Army ftayed to fet up the Tabernacle againtt the Ark and Wildernete the other boly things came, that were carried by the Kohathites. The Tribe of Rene they journied ben led the fecond Squadron Cin like manner) with its affociate Tribes Simeon and Gad alongtime, with a Standard bearing the figure of a man, as the Fewifh Writers tellus. Nexe oney aa to this Standard, and {0 in the middle of the Camp marched the Kobathjtes bear- pitched their ing the 4rk and the moft holy Vienfils of the Tabernacle on theix fhoulders, The Tents, 
Tribe 

_ fhould fhare in and partake pf But it feems he refuf 

‘ ery i einer te . “ . § : . i: Chap.4: the Old Teftament Metbodin'd, 484 
Tribe of Ephraim led the third Squadron with their affociate Tribes Manaffeh and Benjamin, with a Standard bearing the figure of an Ox. The Tribe of Dan with their affociate Tribes 4fher and Naphtali made up the fourth Squadron, and brought . up the Rear with a Standard bearing the figure of an Eagle. The Army being thus’ ae fet in Order, and ready to march, Mofes defires Fetbro * his Father-in-layp to-go * aled alfa along with them, telling him, They would do him good, and no hurt, for God had c 36. of promifed to bé gracious unto thera, and to own them for his people ; But Fethro ch, 3, refufed to go, telling him, He would return to his own Country. Mofes preffés him again to go with them, telling him, He might be in ftead of Eyes to them in that howling Wilderne{;, thorow-which they were to march ; that is, bis pritdent Conn- Jet (of which they had newly had experience) might very much advantage them, efpccially in things not particularly direéted by God. And if he would pleafe to go along with them, what goodnefs and bounty the ae fhould fhew to them, he 

ed to go along with them, being defirous to return to his own Countrey, fee Exod, 18,27. However cithes He or fome of his Family returned afterwards unto the Ifraelites 5 For his Pofterity in after-times dwelt among the Ufraclites in the Land of Canaan, as we may fee Fudg. 3,16. and Fudg. 4.11, 17. and 1 Sam 15.6. : 

Numb. Ch. 10, from 11. to 335, 

en 

SECT. LIN. 

Ofes and the Children of Tract now depart ftom the Mount of the Lord, viz» from Sinai and Horeb, where He had appear’d fo Eminently to them, and given them his Law; and the Ark (h) went before them, or in their fight, (b) Profecta if and the Cloudy-Pillar over that, for three days together, (when they marched) to # conipedtn t= find out a fit place for them to pitch their Tents in. And when the Cloud was oe arca lifted up, and the fonr Squadrons, with the Ark, fet forward and tmarched, Mofé firis a facerdo- faid, Arife, O Lord, and let thine Enemies be Scattered, and let them that bate thee tibus geflata flee before thee. And when the Ark refted according'to the direction of the Cloud, verfabator in he faid, Return, (4) O Lord, sinto the many thoufands of Mfrael; that is, Return I aie pray thee and remain among thy people, for in thy prefence their chief joy and fafety pro po repue confift, fee Exod. 33-14, 15, 16, a t ana arc é 
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urge. Nam qu SECT. LIV. 

- Surgit quaf abi- : ; | ms -  parES firgit He people being now weatied with their three mid march, it feetns fome that certo Nubes were in the rear of the Camp began to murmur that they were forced to oe oa long, and tedious marches 3 whereupon the anger of the Lord was kindled againift jar, De. them, and He either poured down fire upon them from Heaven, or caufed it to break forth upon them from the Earth, and it confumed many of them [ fee Pfal. 78. 21..| The Ifraélites not knowing, what to do, run to Mofes, having a great opinion of his boline/s, and efpecial intereft in the favour of God, and intreat him.to ; intercede with the Lord for them 3 which he accordingly does, and -fo-the fire ceafed. © The place where this Judgment was executed, was hereupon called Taberah, figni+ fying a burning, becaufe the fire of the Lord here brake out upon them, and con: fumed many among them, 
oy : Numb, Ch. 11, ftom 1, to 4. 

Numb. 10. from the 33+ to the end, : 



183. ‘The HISTORY of 
SECT. LV. 

Chap. 4. 

He people not having now any other Food but Manna to cat, the wixt multi- tude among, them [ of which fee Exod. 12. 38."] not being fufticiently warned 
by the former Judgment, began to Joath it, and to murmur that they had nothing 
elfe toeat. And the Ifraelites it feems foon joyned with them in this their Complaint 
and murmuring, faying in a difcontented humor, Who fhall give ss fieh to vat ? asif they had faid, we had plenty of Fig in Egypt, and great variety of Fowl We re. 
member alfo the great ftore of Fif’ which we had there, whereof we did cat very 
freely s we had alfo Cucumbers and Melons, Leeks and Onions,and Garlick in great abun- 
dance 3 but now our Soul is dried away 5 that is, our Life languifbes and pines away 
for want of that change and variety of diet wherewith we were there refecthed : now our eyes fee nothing but zhis Manna, ucither have we any thing clfe wherewith to 
fatishe our Appetites. And what was this Manna they ‘thus loath, and {peak fo dif- 
dainfully of ? why, it was like Corianderefted, and for the colour it was white like 
Bdellium, it was as fweet as Honey-wafers unbaked, but when baked it had the talt of 
frefh Oils it might be dreffed feveral ways, and always was a delicious food. So that thefe unthankful Wretches had little reafon thus to complain. However Mofés 
heard them openly complaining in the doors of their Tents, That they had avthing but Manna, nothing but Manna to cat. - Hercupon the anger of the Lord was kindled againft them, and Mofes was greatly troubled, fo that complainingly he {aid to the Lord, Fherefore doft thou thus afflict thy Servant, to lay the burden of all this people upon me ? why have not I found fo much favour in thine Eyes as to be exempted from this great Charge, who am fo unfit to bear it ? [ See Exod. 4.°13. ‘| Have I begotten all this People, that thox fhonldjt fay to me carry them them in thy Bofom (as 4 Nurfing-Father beareth the ficking-Child) unto the Land which I have Sworn, unto their Fathers ty give them ? Alas' whence foould I have Flefh to give unto this vaft nneltitedewho murmuy and complain, and Cry to me for it ? Iam not ale alone to sndergo the burden of Governing, Conducting, and Providing for all this peoples it is too heavy forme. And if thon wilt 
thus deal with me, and fhiil thus employ me, I pray thee rather take mehence, then ict we live to fee and feel my mifery and wrctchednefs thus daily growing and increafing pon me, But though ehis Speech of Mofes was fo full of.diftemper and paffon, yct the Lord era- cioufly paffed it by, and _pittying his infirmity and. weaknefe, Commands him to chufe out 70 men‘of the Elders of Ifrael, whom he knew to be: Elders, not only in _ refpect of their years, but in refpect of their fingular gravity and wifdom, and who had been on that account chofer: tobe Officers and Governors over the people, and shefe he thould bring and prefent ‘before the Tabernacle, as perfons fit to be bilpers and affftants to him in governing of the people, that fo the burden might not lie wholly on bis thoulders. Indeed as we have {een before, Sed? 51. upon Jethro’s counfe}, there were certain men chofen to be Rulers and Judges over the people for the cafe of Mofes, [ fee Exod. 18.25, 26..] But thofe were only chofen to judge and deter- mine of leffer matters : But thefe now chofen were to be Judges in the greater and moft difficult Cafes, either of religions. or civil Concesnment; wihiidh were formes] wholly referred to Mofés. And they were therefore chofen out of. dhofe that had been alrcady in thofe inferior; places af Government, as bring fittelt by reafon of their former experience in governing, to be employ’d-in weighticx eaters, . And it feems from hence in after-ages the Jems took their: rife .of Conttituting * Vs 16, Septus their Synedrion ox Sanhedrin, their Senate and. .Suprcam Goent OF..Juclicature in that agintal) in Nation, confifting of 70 * Eldes, which was continucd -amdng.them to. the days memoriam Sep- Of Herod, God further tells Mbfes, ‘That when he-had chofen. thdi:7o0 men, and tuaginta qué prfented them before the Tabernacle, He,would xeveal Himf{cl to bio there ip. the defeenderant in Glory of His Majefy, and would confirm their Election, by' giving then fuch Gees Exoderg, Qui. ANd Graces of his Spirit Ck) as he had given unto him; and iby:thele cxtraordinary dam ainnt & Gifts He would fit them to be Coadjutors: to hitd-in-the governing of the people. fingulis Tribu- 

bus fex electos ut fumma fuerit LX XM, aumeyung, bie rotundari. Confer Exod. 24. 9. Anonym. in loc. (& Spi- ritus boc loco Propheticus eff ut fatis patet xv. 25. quo & populum rvegere ee dubia éxplicare, & occulta Cognofctre, & futura pravidere, & Dei laudes codem fpiritu digkante extqué potwernnts 

God 

~ 
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God further Commands Mofes to {peak to the people to prepare (1) themfelves, (1) V. 18: that fo they may be :fit to receive that great and marvellous bleffing which He in- Sanétificate tended to give them the next day; For he intended then to give them Fleth, and 25) Conmifi to continue it to them fora whole month together 3 But he forefaw that they would Aiba soe eat fo greedily of it, and fo fill themfelves with it, that the offenfivene? of their full ree and loaded Stomachs would fume and Steam up with an unfavory feent into their Noftrils, or it would come up by vomit ‘thorow their mouths and noftrils, as a‘ jutt punifhment of their Rebellion againft Him, and defpifing the Manna He had pro- vided for them. Mofes hearing that they fhould eat Fle for a whole month toge- ther, diftruftfully asks the Lord, Whither all the Flocks (m) and Herds they bad (™) He ‘bronght with them out of Egypt foould be RilVd for their ufe, or whither all the fib (n) ig Sor of the Sea {hould be gathered together to fatisfte them, they being fix hundred thon. any tupply by Sand men, befides women and children: * God tells him, His band was not Shortned, Fowls of and therefore what he bad promifed, they fhould fee exatily performed. Mofer now ap- Birds, points thie 70 (0) perfans before mention’d to come before the Lora at the door of eee the Tabernacle, that it might appcar to the people that they were fet apart to this oR gag Je ne work of Government, and that the people might acknowledge them in their places as Beall pled Set over them by God, who now came down in the Cloud to the door of the Taberna- of Féfhes, ano. cle, and there beltowed the Gifts of bis Spirit upon them, to make them fit for their on o] Bids Office and Charge. 

* God here 
2, Winks at dfo- 
y His patience, and the con: Numb. 20. 12. His paffion was before too 

fis's diftrap, and bears with his weaknes; but when he was not better infirued b doual experience he had of bis All-fufficitncy, He is afterwards punifhed, firong, and his faith is now too weak, 
0) The name of the whole number is given, to the greater part, though there were two wantin as we thal fee afterwards, e 

They having now received the gift of Prophefie, their Minds were thercby fiper- ‘naturally inlightned, and their Hearts filled with {piritual raptures, and their Tongues ftirred up to (et forth the high Praifes of God in Songs and Pfalns.{ {ee 1 Samt.10.5,10. 1 Chron.25.1,3. | and poflibly they foretold things to come, and declared to the people ‘the Word of God to their great-Edification an Comfort; and all in fitch a manner, that they might cafily be difcerned to {peak as men infpired by the Spirit of God. “Thus thefe men prophefied, and did not ceafe that is, continued all that day prophe+ {ying without intermiffion 5 and this feems to be added, becaule their continuing Jo long in this aes Exercife, did much confirm their Call to their Office. But two of thefe Elders that were chofen for this Employment, and inrolled by Mofes among his feventy Afiftants, did not come to the door of the Tabernacle as they were appointed to do. ’Tis probable they did forbear to come, not out of contempt of Gods Command (for then it is not likely they would have had the fame Gift of the Spirit bettowed upon them, as the others had,) but out of modefly * and di- * See a Cafe Struft of their own Sufficiency for fo great a Charge. However thefe to (whofe names fonething like were Eldad and Medad) received the fame Spirit of Prophefie with the reft of the this, 1 Sam,1o; Seventy, and accordingly prophefied in the Camp, (out of Mofes’s fight, and with- 2 . Out his knowledge ) as the others did at the door of the Tabernacle in his pretence, A report of this being brought to Mofes, and Fofouah his Servant fufpedting it might be . Prejudicial to the Dignity and authority of his Mafter, {ecing thefe two feemed to do it without any dependency on him, (which the others had manifefted in coming at 2 his appointment to the door of the Tabernacle, and there receiving this Gift and ; Authority from God,) he defired him to forbid * them. But Mofes meckly re- Seea patallet plied, Envyeft thor thefe men this Gift for my fake ? I am fo far from envying or grudging Inftance to this at them for it, that I could even wilh, if it fo pleafed the Lord, that all his people had in the Dit. the fame Gift. 
Ples, Mark 9, Mofes and the Elders of Irael now returning into the Camp, God by his Al- ines 49° mighty Power caufes a flrong Wind to blow from the Sea-mard, (viz. the Réd-Sca Which lay Southward of the Ifraelites Camp at this prefent) and therewith brought a vaft number of Quails among them, and round about their Camp, a days journey in circuit or compafs 5 infomuch that in many places they lay in heaps two Cubits highs The Pfalmift tells us, Pfal.78.27. He rained F leh spon them as duft, and Feathered Fowls as the fand of the Sea The people ne this, int all haft rofe oe 

Bb 2 an 
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. : Hazeroth. ; ‘ a; place in the Wildernefs of Paran called Rishmath, {ec Ch.3 3 a Bers an aneniis i SECT. LVI. ; 2 ‘at 
, Numb. 12. whole Chapter. Rom Kibroth-Hattaavab they removed to Hazeroth, At this place forne emula- . 

tion or contention arifing (as it {cems) between Miriam, Mofes’s Sifter,and Zippora 

d felt to gather them, and the gathering continued all thas day, and the mext night, from the door of the. Tabernacle, and poffibly for fome time difsppear Cod in. i 

an fet . kas s se a Mofer of a Family, with his Company, that gathered tending, thereby to teftific his Indignation againft them. ‘And cee tae Jeaft gathered ten Homers or heaps, whereby poflibly is to be underftood a very great became Leprous, and white as Snow. * God was pleated to {pare Aaron though Part- ¥ see Dent | 
many 5 And when they had gathered them, they fpread them abroad round about ner with bis Sifter in shis Sin, lett in his Difhonoyr the Prigthood thould fuffer. Aaron 9, _ | 
their Camp, and layed them thin that they might not putrifie. But it feems they } Atscats Mofes to Tntercede with the Lord ‘for them, that the punifomient of this fin " 
were as miraculoufly preferved, as they were fent, elfe they would never have lafted (wherein they had done foolifhly) cay not be laid upon thetn. He begs that Mirian 

a eee 
ay not (by the continuance of this white Leprofie upon her) be as a Child dead in About a year ago [fee Exod. 16. 13. | God gave them one meal of thene at their the Womb, whole fyb, when it comes into the World, looks white and putrified, as 

eighth ftation in the Wildernefs of Sin, before they come to Sinai, but now they eat if it were fodden and balf confiamyd.. And though (fays He) (he is for the prefent 
cf them a whole month together, and having, fatisfied their greedy luft_and appetite alive, yet as one dead the = be excluded froma the Communion of the Church 5 

Cfeeding voithous fear, Jude, v.12.) {0 long together with this kind of food, at laft | [fee Numb. 5. 2. ] and this fretting Plague, if it continue upon her, will in the end 

the 1075 6F the Lose brake cae aban Chern sed He: iiote iui WV a soy great utterly confime and kill her. Mofes was prevailed with to pray for Her, and upon Plague, while the flefh was between their teeth, The Pfalmijt fays, Ele flew the his prayer the Lord was pleafed to beal her of ber Plague, yet gives order that the wealthiet and the fatteft of them, Pfal. 78.31. *Tis like He permitted thern to _fir- aoe be carried out of the Camp for the prefent. “For (fays God) if her earthly 
frit by their greedy feeding, and fo thereby many of them died and therefore the : ather had in great difpleafure (pit in her face, furcly the would have been afhamed place was called from thence Kibroth-Hattaavah; that is the Graves of thefe men of luft, : : thew her (elf for a time, and therefore much more fie is it that in fuch a Cafe as 

a and inordinate appetite. See Pfal. 78. from 26. to 32, and Pfal. 106. 14, 15. this fhe (hould be fecluded from the Congregation, to inftruét all the people to take heed of being corrupted with Her example. The people upon this Sentence mourned for 
Numb. 11. whole Chapter. 

Her, a jee till He ie brought into the Camp again, which argued the 1 Great ; ponour and refpect they had for Her, being a Pro j 
| 

. ce eofeiees and Aaron. After this the people removed fan Pe and the Siler of Moje | 

’ i 
t 

: ; bees fis : 
fignified tha¢ 

that his meek- when he fpake to him he did not make known his mind to him in ob{cure figurativ a ac He fhould by nefs might be @ cxpreffions ashe did to fome of the Prophets (fee Ezek, 17+ 3.) but plainly and clearly, 
the help and 

his Wife, Miriam firft and then Aaron (Cirred up by her) fpake againft Mofes, becaufe Seg es  . @ he iad oeaee a at of Ethiopia (fo they feem to call her in contempt) becaufe | SECT. LVIL 
the was of Midian, a part of the Eaftern Exhiopia, otherwife called Arabia, and was | fy ees . . 
not one of Abrabam’s holy ftock. But feeing the had fubmitted her {elf to the Law | T Beat ¢ being now come near to the Mountain, of the Amorites, upon the ; of God, the was to be held as an Ifraelitifh-woman, as Rabab and Ruth were. How- - Und hi ce a Pepe Mofes encourages them to go up, and take poffeffion of the ever upon this occafion they quarrel with Mofés, and would equal themfelves unto iG , Ic : a ee them, [ Deut.1.20,21. 7] byt they fearing the Event; : him. What (fay they) bath God only fpoken by Moles? bath be not Spoken alfo by us ? hy ire that t . may fiyt {end fome Spies to fearch the Land, Mofes not knowing Am not I(fays Miriam) a Prophetefs, | fee Exod. 15.20.) and bath not God promifed — artes ee likes well thejy motion, [ Dest. 11:23. 7} and feeking Couns to be with Aaron’s month, and that he foould be a mouth to bis Brother Mofes, { Exod. ¢ i the an . out it, the Lord was pleafed to permit it,. ( though in difpleafure ) 4.15, 16. | and hath not be been imployed by God together with Moles in bringing tbe the id fen qe y Commands that at the time when Grapes fixtt grew ripe they Mfraclites ont of Egypt. What reafon then that Moles flould be all in all, who hath Pex T ‘agate P. Meet men, {ach as were-of authority and efteem among them, re matched himfelf to one that is a ftranger to the boly Seed of Wracl? Adofes being a very | . hae ribe one (ot which Caleb was for the Tribe of Judab, being then forty years eae - meck,* and bumble man, was content to put up ail this bearing it patiently,and making, old, fce Fofoua : 4-7. and Hofhea (. qg) the Son of Nyn, whom Majer called Febolowa (4) thjbed Ge: Moles fkould 110 Complaint, but the Lord would not let it fo pafs, ‘Theretore commanding Mofes, ; or 7 Libis : ¢ Tribe of Epbraim,) to difcover and fpy out the Land.” Thele waco 4% thus commend Aaron and Miriam to come all three together to the Tabernacle of the Congregation, ar een ingly went, centring Into Canzgy by the Delart of Zin lying'on the South, e#,bur by ad- him@lé Bue and the Cloud defcending to the door thereof, the Lord now calls to Aaron and oan b 5 went quite thorow it to the very North part thereof, even ¢6 Rebob, Tig ding fab the Ae: Miriam to ftand forth, and then declares to them that he did not manifelt his Hill Sth le oo oe themfelves , elfe “tis like they would have been fulpected ; Siscah which ; ther he did ic to Mofes in Dreams ( p) and Vifions, as to other Prophets, but he fpake to him neither could they otherwife have viewed the whole Country.in 0 fhott a time. is the proper. by the imme- with an andible Voice out of the Cloud, and out of the Tabernacle very plainly and | Name of God, | diate Pe clearly, as one Friend ufes to {peak to another, and had at times difcovered to him Numb. 13. from 1. to a t Ffal, 68, 4e] | 

ae ee d, more of his Glory than ever he did to any mortal man, {fee Exod. 33. 20. ] And ; y was. 

paren Pa the and fecing he had ee fo rg ae to ps found ue Sih me SECT. LVI. ; afitance of. i | Lord) that ye were not afraid to {peak againft my Servant Mofes? And the anger of the | . ( | : donk dee cae kindled ak tee ae the Clind (the fign of: his prefence) removed poe Spyes after forty: days yeturn from fearching the Land, and come to the pope the | here relate ; Camp at Kady, bringing with them one branch of a Vine with one Clufter ox his fins and weakneffes for the Infirudtion of the Church,or elfe it may be conceived without wronging the autho. Bunch of Grapes upon it (which was fo big that they carried it between tzvo of them rity of Afofes’s Writings, that here and there by Fofhuah or fome other of the fared writers after him, fome poffages upon a ftaff) with fome Pomegr, dnates and Figgs of the land. Te OF thele sivck : a were inferved eh Mofes himfelf wrote not,fuch as that,Deut.34. conceroing his death and burial, See Mr. Jack- Spies that were ent praifed indeed the poodnels of the land but magnified aiff 4 | y eso ace. 
4. 74 ~ : ? - ae 

fone ion er a orliisas to fuch as were awake, Dreams to thofe thar were aflap, Dominus aliquando ap. eg ftrength of the Cities thereof, and the Giant-like ftature of the Inhabitants, there. ad | pavutt Prophetés in Echtafi, aliquanda per fomaium c& dormientlbus, aliquando vigilantibus én aliqua {iniligudine y difhcartning the people from marching any further towards it. At oN,’ & 4 
fed fine locutione ut Jeremix & Ezekicli, Somnéa pleramg; erant anigmatica wt fcala Jacobi, &c. City in the South-p arts of it, (which was.one of the aucientet Cities in the World, from 

being. 



Sea 

~ 
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being foe ancient then Zoan, the chief City of Egy t, which vainted it {elf to be 
of very great Antiquity, fee I/z. 19.11.) they tell them they met with Giants, the 
Sons of Anak, men of mighty ftature, in comparifon of whom they feemed but like Grafhoppers. They tell them, The Cities of the Canaanites were great, and walled 
sp to Heaven, Deut.3.28. They further tell them, That the Amalekites dwelt in 
the South Country, the Hittites, Febufites and Aimorites m the Mountains nigh unto the Wildernefs where the I/raelites now lay 3 {6 that there would be no entring the Land on the South becaufe of thofe mighty Nations that would be there ready to oppofe them. And in cafe they fhould think to fetch a compafs about, and to en- ter in on the Enft-fide, there they would be kept out by the River Jordan, which ran along on that fide and the dead-Sea, and by the Canaaniter who dwelt by the Sea, and by the Coaft of Fordan ; and they being a valiant and a ftrong people would 
improve thofe advantages for the beft defence of their Country. Thus thefe ten . 
Spies difcouraged the people, bringing an evil Report upon the Land, telling them, It was a Land that eateth up the Inbabitants thereof, by reafon of the Civil Wars, and frequent inteftine Commotions that arofe among them 3 and by reafon of the Tyranny of the Gyants, who opprefled thofe that were lef powerful than themfelves, And it feveral of the Natives of the Land were expos’d to fo much danger, how 
much more had they need to fear that were Strangers, and were held. their Cominap Enemies, and what could they expe but to be eaten up with continual Wars ? The people at this Relation being greatly terrified, Caleb and = Fofbua rofe up and contradicted this falfé Report, and encouraged the people, telling them they miphe ealily by Gods afliftance Conquer the Land, [ fee Ch. 14. 6,7. ‘| They faid all that they could to fill and quict them, and: to hearten them to go ons but all in vain 5 For they now fall into an high rage and difcoutent, and murmur againft Mofes and Aaron, and with they had died in Egypt or the Wilderne&. 

Nay their difcontent and impatience grew Co bigh, that they faid, [ Deut. 1. 29, 7 Becaufe the Lord hated us, he hath: brought us out of the Land of Egypt, to deliver is 
into the band uf the Amorite to deftroy us, and that st ae our Wives and Children Should be a prey to their Sword. And therefore like perfons almolt diftratied, they faid one to another, Come, let 1 chofe to our felves a Captain, and under hin let us march back, again into Egypt, fee Nebem. 9.17. But they did not confider the difficulties they muft needs meet with, had they proceeded in fuch a refolution. They contd not reafonably. éxpect tobe fed with Manna from Heaven in theiy return (being in Rebellion againft God) nor to have the Red-Sea divided for them again. And if they fhould, though very unlikely, ever get back into Egypt, what feorn and cruel Bondage muft they there expect ? If the Egyptianc oppre(s’d them before, how much more bardly and feverely would they deal with them now, remembring, the death of their Firft-born, and the drowning of Pharaoh and his Army in the Red-Sea. But men in paffion ufually lofe all confideration. Mofes and Aaron feeing them: in fuch a rage and mutiny, fell down on their faces before them, intreating them to defift from fuch a defperate purpofe. Mbofes carneftly perfwaded them not to dread the Canaanites, for God would go before them, and fight for them, Deut. 1. 29, 30, 3%. and Cakb and Fofoua rent their Clothes, ‘teftifying that their bearts were rent with Grief and Indignae tion at thofe blafphemous Speeches the people had uttered againft God. They tell them the Land they went to fearch was an exceeding good Land, and if the Lord dea lighted in them, He would bring them into it. Therefore they (hould take heed left by their Kebellion they provoked him to deprive them of ite As for the people of the Land, they tell them, Zhey need not be afraid of them, for they were but as bread for them that is, their Sword fhouid eafily eat and devour thent’s for their defence was departed from them ; that is, God mbo had hitherto preferved them From being deftroyed, becanfe their Lniquity was not then full, [ Gen. 15.16. ] bad now ‘npolt their great Provacations withdravn his defence from them, and would certainly give them up to deftruction, And alas! (fay they) mbat are ftrong Cities or high Walls to defend’ a people whom God hath forfaken ? Thefe Difcourfes of Caleb and Fofoua, though very rational, nothing pacified the in- xaged multitude, but inftead thereof, like wad men they cried out, Stone them, ftone them, {ce Exod.17.4. The Lord {eeing what danger his faithful Servants and Witueffes were in, fuddenly caufed the Cloud (the ufical fign when He meant to {peak to Mofes concerning the people) to defend spon the Tabernacle, and pottibly in a more glorious 

° te manner 

-fidered that his Promife was Conditional, and the penformance 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftarnent Methodig'd 189 . manner then ordinary, thereby to aftonith the people, and ea ae | furious attempt. And the Lord (aid unto Mfts, Hop lng mill is ppl me, and how long will it be ere they believe me, notwithftanding all the Signs and wonders T bave Shered among th om ? I ame even ready to Smite them with the Petience, and quite difinberit them, and deprive them of this good Land I promifed to their Fathers i their ftead to make of thee a Greater Nation than they, Mofes humbly interce des for. them, and makes ule of feveral Arguments to preyail with the Lord forthem, Firh 
He fays, Lord if thowt foul deft deftroy all this cople as if they were but onp man the Egyptians will hear of it, and will take occefion thereupon to reproach thy Name: The 4 will fay, becaufe thou couldjt not bring them into the Land which thou Sroareft to give t ha fa 
sherefore thon baft flain them in the Wildernef;, though they know thou broughtolt them by thine Almighty Power out from among then s however they will talk infult fal; shereap . 
the Nations who have heard the fame of thee, and know that thou art among this peo- ple, and baft manifefted thy prefence Frequently and apparently among them, and that thy Cloud ftandeth over them, and that thou Loelt before them in the day-tinne in 4 Pillar of 2 
Cloud, and in a pillar of fire by night. 2ly,, He tiunbly defires of the Lord that the greatnefs Of his Power and Mercy may be manifetted in pardoning this ‘people whe by fo many and great fins had fo highly provoked him, according to what be hin self 
had {p oken, Exod. 34. 6, faying, The Lord is long-fieffering, and of great mercy, fore Giving Iniquity and Tranfgrefion, and by no means cleaying the Guilty, wifiting the Inig wits of the Fathers upon the Children unto the third and foyrgh Generation. By which svord;. whilft Mo/és Cues for mercy to many of them,he feems to intimate an affent to the juftice of God, If He pleafe to execute it upon fome principal Offendors among them, which 
if cut off there would be more f, afety for the xeft.. Oniy he defites he would in the midt of Fudgment remember Mercy, and would manifett as veadinefs to pardon them now, as He had done from # until that time, Cc Lord was plea(ed to give a gracious Anfwer to Mofes’s oe and accordingly fa 1A to him, I have pardoned them according to thy word, I will nop deftroy them all as one Lee the é man at this prefent, Iwill not cut off the whole Nation at at fint Tthreatned, . He furs Wel XO, . 
ther tells Mofes, That He intended to get unto his Name.great Glory, by.the miracu. ?: AF Marab, lous things that h Exod, 

e would do for his people in carrying them into tle Land of 15-23. _ #aans and yet withall He would magnifie hi ns nto the Land of Ca- 3. Inthe wil. S Jupfttce and Severitysin cutting off. sof f sis who having feen the Miracles He did for Pe Egypt, and ip the Wilden tee Exe. Py a yct tempted Him ten times, * and thescfore they fhouldenot enter. into the Land, 4. When they but all of them that were twenty years old and upward fhould die in the Wilderne&, uP i me excepting only Fofbua and Caleb who were atted ly a better Spirit, anid had followed Exod. a a him fully, and done what he required of them, dee Numb. 32-12. Thefe tro thould $« When they 
cnter into the Land,and their Seed (Hould poffefs it,but as for the reft of the Murmurery WE8t out to and Mutineers their Carkaffes fhould fall in the Wildernefs, and their Chil gather Manna’ they faid would be a prey tothe Amorites, thefe He would brit raat ott the Sabbath g in, and they (hould dz ; £16. know and enjoy the good Land which their Fathets had {0 reproachfally viet. 27, oe Yet he tells them, Their Chicdren foould wander in that Wildernefs forty years that is, & At Rephidim 

till they have made up the years of their wandering in the Wilderadls; from thei ee o coining out of Egypt, full forty years 5 and she tells chem that during this tieie, Thee 17. ee Children (hould bear their Fathers Whoredoms > that is, shely Fathers'V ; 
i : aithful, 7. When th Difloyalty and Difobedience to God fhould bring this punilhment of forty: ee Pande, made the aL . ace in the Wildernefs upon their Ghildren. And Hudays, ‘They thaij know to thei den Calf,Exod, Coff, what a dangerous thing it is to withdraw them{élves Or .bre Peden 

Obedience to Him : They thall find that it was their a h pat Ce) se oat ets : fidelity and Difobedience Numb. 11, 1. tohim, and not his breach of Promife with them, that a Z peedlcies t th t of that g00d 9: A° Kebroth- Land, to the borders of which he had now brought them. ar at good Hatt They ought to have con- longing for of it was to be expected Quails, Numb. 
sthem it thall never fail, 11-4. 

only by shofe that performed the condition of itand toward } 
-Io. At this 

Numb. 13..from 23. to the end, 
. Numb. 140 fom 1.036, * time after the 
Fofeua ‘Se Oo Numb, BS. from 8 fo.44, ee , Spics, a “ Deut. 1. fram 26. to 40. . oS ee ee - O) V. 34. Deut, 9 28,24. a eee - te pis a Scéetis abrupti- .  Pfal. 95. from 8. tothe end, > ids “Chea sion si wae Pfal. 106, from 23, to 27, SEC Times me, Pife, 



188 The HISTORY of Chap. 
SECT. Lx. 

To ten Spies who had caufed this meeting among the people were finitten by God with an extraordinary Plagne, and died prefently, (fee 1 Cor. t0. 10.) With this Judgment the people were gricvoufly terrified, and mourned exceedingly 5 And in remembrance thereof the Jews keep a Feaft upon the Seventh day of the fixthimonth call’d Edu), 
of ‘ Numb. 14, from 36. to 40. 

S E C T. LX. , 

T people being much terrified with zhis Judgment, and more efpecially with Gods Decree againft them, which Mofes had acquainted them with, and being very fenfible that they had greatly provoked the Lord, thcy would needs now in all haft gird on their Swords, and g0 forward to take poffefion of the Land God had promifed them, refolving to fight all Enemies in the way. But Mofes charges them from the Lord that they thoult not ftir, fee Dent. z. 42. He tells them that the Ama- dekites and Canaanites had pitched in the Valley beyond the Mountain, (at the foot whercof they were now encamped) and lay there with their Forces to hinder their paflage, He tells them, Ifthey went up, the Lord would not be with them, but they would be fmitten before their Enemies. However Some of them prefitmptnonfly would (s) The Ark march up to the top of the hill (though Mofes and the, Ark (5) ftaid behind.) And removed not, the Amalekites and Canaanites, as had been foretold them, came out againft them, but Ora and chafed them as Bees (which being angred, ufe to come out in great Swarms, and Cloud Nunbic: to fight with great eagernef? and fury, fee Pfal. 118, 12.) and killing many of them, rg.which God purfued the reft even unto Hormab, a place {0 called afterwards upon another occa- not taking ups fion, fee Numb. 21. 3. And fitch of them as efcaped cried and wept before the Lord, alice nn but he regarded not their prayers, and had as little refpect to their #ears as they had diflike of their before to his Preceps. And {o they abode in the large Wildernefs of Kade many ‘ Enterprize. days, as the days they ftayed there did fufficiently manifelt, For they were made to wander about 38 ycars longer in the Wildernefs. 

Numb. 14, from 40. to the end, 
Deut. 1. from 40. to the end. 

ee, 

SECT. LXI. 

Upon this Calamity, and the continual dropping away of the Ifraelites in the ; Wildernefs, God having fentenced to death all. above twenty years old, buc Fofbua and Caleb (asis before related.) Mofes compofed the 90th Pfalm, in which he fheweth that the ordinary age of man was reduc’d to 7° or 80 at the utmoft. Therefore the age of man was now a third time contracted, and cut fhort a third part of what it was before. 

SECT. XL 

TP Hough the Lord had thus manifelted his Wrath and Severity apaintt thofe dif- obedient Iraelites, whom he had fentenced to die in the Wildernefs, yet that he might thew that He intended to bring their Children into the good Land he had - promifed, he now enlarges and explains thofe Laws he had former! y given concern- ing the Sacrifices which he would have them offer to him when they came thither 5 as particularly what Mest-Offerings and Drink: Offerings (hould be offered together 
with 
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with their Sacrifices (whereof part was to be’ burnt upon the Altar) as acceffories avd appurtenances thereunto; And according as the Sacrifice was Sreater or lefz., fo.nuft alfo the Meat and Drink-Offerings be more or les; And He appoints parti-. cularly what (hall be prepared for a Lamb or a Kidy and what for a Ram or a Bullock, 
that there might be a proportion obferv’d betwixt them, Numb. 15. from verfe To to 13. aly, He-injoyns that the Stranger that is brought to embrace the Same Religion with them, thall be under the fame Laws and Ordinances that they were under. One - Law and one manner fhall be for you, and for the Stranger that fojourneth with you, from. verft3.t0 17. 3ly, He injoyns them to offer a Cake of the fit of their Dough for an Heave-Offering 5 that is, about the fame quantity that they ‘offered of their fit Corn they thould offer of their Dough, and both to be offered with the fame Ceremonies, Thefe they were to offer to the Lord, that is, to the Priefs the Lords Receivers s for the Firf-fiuits were their portion, Exek, 44. 30. The firft of all the Fruits of all things, and every Oblation of all of every fort of your Oblations Shall be the Prigts, from: verf. 17.0 22. gly, Laws are given concerning Sacrifices to be offered when ei- ther the svbole Congregation, or a: fingle perfon, had finned shorow ignorance, Levit.4.13. There is a Law given concerning, Expiation, of Sins ignorantly committed, but that feems to be made in reference to Errors and Faults committed in common courfe of life, and this tobe meant afuthofe only which are committed in things which be- long to the external. Worhip and. Service of God, from verf.22.to 30. sly, A Law is given for the cutsing off thofe who fin (not of ignorance, inadvertency or infir- mity, but) wilfully, boldly and frelionprnonlly, in contempt of the Laws which God hath enacted concerning his publick Worfhip. From verf.30.to the 31. 6ly,To deter prefumptuous Sinners, a relation is made of a, bold and prefumptious Sinner, who refufed to conform himfelf to the Law which-God had made concerning his omt- ward Worfhip and Service. Ut ferris whilft they were in the Wildernefs, one of: the. Congregation went out prefumptioufly to Gather flicks on the Sabbath-day. This being a dire& violation of the Law given concerning the Sabbath, they putthe man in ward till they had'inquired of the Lord what (hould be done to him.:* That a Sabbath * see Levit, * breaker was to be put to death they know, fee Exod. 31.'14. & 35+ 2+ but what kind of 24. 12. . death he fhould die, or whither this gathering of (ticks made him obnoxious to that Sentence they were not fully refolved; though it was evident enough to them he had done it prefsanptuoufly. . Mofes not willing to take away his life without certain diretlion, inquires of the Lord concerning the matter,and.by Gods own Sentence he was adjudged to be ftoned (¢) by the-Congregation without the Camp,which was done accusdinely. (t) Prudens eff from 32. to 37. 7ly; A Law 's given;injoyning them to make Fringes with blue Rib- Cajetani obfr bands or Laces on the borders of their Garments, that. by looking on them,they mighe 24ti¢, ponime remember all the Commandments of the. Lord, and. do them. . Thefe Fringes were to mind animadvertiffe ‘them that. they ought to be content with what was commanded injoyned and limited by the in primos legun Law of God,and muft not run out into any Superftitions Inventions, Additions ox Devices featum tranf- of their own in his Worfbip. Which Inventions being delightful to their eyes and hearts, &*¢{Jerts. ‘He knew they were very prone to goa whoring after them,and therefore moye ftriGly forbids. And another reafon why He injoyned shee Fringes was, that they might be iftinguifhed in their babit from (trangers, and thofe that were Aliens from the Com- mon-wealth of I/rael, and might remember that.they were a people federally holy, and peculiarly devoted to God. sa 
= Numb. 15. whole Chapter. 

SECT. LXIL : 
Orah, Dathan and Abiram, and On with 250 others of prime note and autho- “= rity among the Iraelites, rife up now againft Mofes and Aaron, envying Mofes the Government, and Aaron the Priethood. ie | Corab it feems was the Ringleader, and fit Mover of this Sedition, which is there- fore called the gain-faying of Corah, Jude v. 11. 8 a3. He wasa Levite, and Cofin- German to Mofes and Aaron. For Amram the Father of Mofes and Aaron and Izhay. the Father of this Coreb were Brothers, the Sons ae Exod. 6. 18. The 

, 
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ewilh Writers fay, "That this Corab’ had long fince taken offence that Ekzapban was 
ys Mofes preferted to be Prince of the Families of the Kobarhites,: fee:Numb, 3. 30, 
whereas Eligaphan was defcended.of the younget Brother Uzziel, and He was of Izban 
who was elder chan he: which grudge, though it lay buried for atihie ‘in his bieatt, 
yet-now it brake forth, and nothing lefs than the Prigthood will cohtent hing and bis 
Abettors. As for Dathan, Abiram and On they were.all defcended from Renben, and 
thercfore poffibly urider the pretence of Renben's Birthright, they wore the more cafily 
drawn to oppofe Mofés, as fuppofing that the Government belonged to them, and 
not to him. Thelé Confpirators now come to Mofés and Aaron, and in an bigh: and 
proud manner tell them, They tdok s00 much upon shem, feeing all she Congregation were 
holy, and therefore might approach to Godyand offer their own Te themfelves, as well 
as they s and they far no reafon that the PrieRthdod fhould be tied to Axon’s Pofterity only. 
Then the Reubenites, under pretenfe of Renben’s Birthright, feeking,.(as ’tis probable) 
towrclt the Supream Magiftracy from Mofes to théemfelves ; they ‘alfo Charge both 
Mofés and. Aaron for taking too much upon them, arid ask them, . Wherefore they: lifted 
shemfelves above the Congregation ? Mofes at this carriage of theirs was ey 
troubled, and withdrawing himfelf ( ag-it fees): into privacy, He fell down on fis 
face betore the Lord ‘in prayer, fecking’ direGtion from Him what he thould.do on 
this important oc¢sfion, and there it was revealed tothinn what he: thould fay unto 
Corab and his Accomplices,." Mofer ackordingly comtnp-aut to therh, tells them, That 
of the morrow God would decide this Controverfie, and thew mbho sere His, and-who 
were the Men that He had {epatated'to the Prists Office, and would allow to. come 
hear, and to minifter unto him. © He bids them therefore to come to morrow with 
thelt Cenfers, and to put fire inehem, and Inceafe'upon them, and come with: them 
before the Lord (fecing they thouplt:themfelvcé fo fit for the Priefthood) and then 

(4) V. 7. Erit they fhould foon fee who it was. that God had ehofen to be.a Prie#. (4) unto-him, 
Janthus | i. 
fteregatas ad 
Sacerdotium. 

by accepting his Incénfe, and they (hould ktiow 4o their Coft that not He.and Aaron, but 
that they (the Sons of Levi) had taken t00. much upon them, in afpiting, tothe Priethood, 
What (fays he) fcems it a fimall thing to you,: Ye Childrenof Levi, that God hath 
feparated you from the reft of the people of: Judi, to bring you inear to Him{elf to 
do the Service of the Tabernacle, as Afiftants. co the Prigts, to ttand ‘before thé Con- 
‘Bregation to minjfler for then 5. that isto do in ‘their aame and flead. what they them- 
{clves were otherwife bound to have done in the Service of. @iod:? What! is: al? 
this fo final a thing ih your eyes, that'it willnot content you, ‘but you muft/have 

~ the Priefthood alfo? And whatiis’ Marom.(f pray you). and: what. hath he done, or 
what hath he afin’ to himfelf that the Lord’ hath not freely’pigdn him ? Therefore 
if 7 murmur againtt him, you murmur. .apaintt God bimfelfe: See Exod. 1 6.:95.8. 
After this fist attempt of theirs was over, it fcms, Mofes {ent for Datban and Abie 
vam, polfibly thinking to deal with them priutely, and Co ‘perfipade them to defi 
from this witked undertaking: But they do not only refufé to::come, but return 
ae a bitter. and scornful anfwer.. They Sooff at his promife of bringing them into-a 

with Milk and Honey, and giving. chem Fields. and Vineyards. i They - Land 
tell him; He had indeed oe them out of Tih 2 Land as did. really flow daih 
Milk and Honty. (which was Egypt )-and had brought them. into a.dry and barthn 
Wildernefi, aud here He had made himlléa Prince and a Riley dver them. |. And:did 
he now think to put ont their eyes, and the eyes of thofe that joyhed with, thé in 
this Complaint, that they fhoufd not fee and perceive the wrongs and injuries he had 
done them? Mofes at this was very »reth, and praycd unto the Lord, faying, 
I pray thee, Q Lord, accept not the Incenfe which thefe wicked Confpirators fhall offer before 
thee to morrow 5 but declare by thy retufing of it, that thor difalloweft this their rebellion, 
Asfor me, thou knoweft I have--not wfurped- Authority over them} neither have I 
abufed my Authority in the leat by doing them any manner of wrong. Ihave not 
taken che vile Beaft, no not (b much as an Affe ‘from any of them, neither can they 
july Charge-me with any ihjury: 1 have done'them. en, 

On the next morning Corah having gathered: fopether not only his 250 Accom- phices, but the pe e in general to be Spectators. of the bufinels in hand, (perfwading 
them *tis like chat‘God would own their Gautt, -and give Judpment on their fide) and theft 250 -having (as it thould febm) got fuch Cenfers ‘as-they could provide, 
fince che time Mofes had appointed this way for the deciding of this seve 

they 
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they came with them to the door of the Pris Conve whither the , bring their Sacrifices, °Tis. true the appointed place for the Prieft ae Ueae 
was within the ‘Tabernacle, at: the Altar of Tncenfe.s but this was an extraordin a occafion, and a means enjoyed fox the difcovery of the Lords will, whither thefe eed or only Aaron and his Sons (as formerly) thould enter into the Tabernacle to exe: cute the Priefts Office, | Corab having, affembled his Confederates,:.and the generaljt of the people befare the Tabernacle, and not finding Dathan and Abiram ther uy it fhould feem, went to their Tents to talk with them, [ fee Ch. 26. 10, 1] ain: 

came to 
bably from then’ He went to his own Tent bef het is C Ore Mofes and: the Elder the Tabernacle, as.prefently they did. Inthe mean im 250 Collin don on the one fide, taking fire from the Altar, and putting it into their Cenfers, and layin a Incenfe thereon, ‘and Aaron (near.to whom Mofes ttood) doin i 

. 2, and . ar, the like on the o eis sd ent [ his approach, and the aétual manifeftation ee his Prefence, by tke a ay ing. _ aoe which .ufed to hover over the Tabernacle to the door (x) (#) See verf. creot, And the Lord {pake to Mofes and Aaron faying, Separate your felucs from 42+ 0f this among this Congreation, that I may confime thefe Confpirators, and all that joyn with them aad in a moment. Then Mofes and Aaron fell upon their faces before the Lord, and faid ae O ht the God of the Spirits of all F lh, who formeft the. Spirit of man within bins. L ach. 12. 1. ] and Seclt and knowe(t the fpirits and hearts of all men, and art able to difeern between thofe that fin obftinately, and thofe that are only Seduced by others, and dravon hither only to fee what would be done. - Shall one man finy (viz. Corah the “chief Incendiary) and wilt thou be wroth with the whole Congregation ? Upon this interceffion the Lord was pleafed to {pare the people that would depart from thefe Rebels.” And then imparting to Mofes what He intended to do, commands him to warn the Gone Srcgation to get away from the Zents of Corah, Dathan and Abiram. Mofes accord ingly rofe up (many of the Elders of Irae accompanying him) to denounce the Judgrent of God againtt thefe Confpirators 5 and he warns the Congregation to des part from the Tents of thefe wicked men, and to get far from them, and to touch nothin of theirs (as judging all that they have execrable and accurfed) left they perith C 5 (7) V. 26. Leff in the Fudgment, which was ready to fall upon them for their great Sins and Prova. 2% be con cations. The people accordingly did fo, and fled. from the Tents of thefe men buh sae th hele Waa ran impudencly Seuss and ftood in the doors of their Tents i ‘ieft you an laren, as if they intended to out-fy def i the Judgment he threatned againft them. Mofes then eke See te ne judgment that the Lord hath fent me, and hath appointed me to take upon my felf the Gig! Pent ment of this people, and hath conferred the Priefthood on Aaron and bis Sons, and that. a dee ce : all thei ; I have not done thefe things on my own head; If thefe men die the common and ordi- the pa : nary death of other men, then the Lord hath not fent me. i 7 here put for mighty Power do work a ner and Giles of Miele, Ie ee eee ane her mouth and {wallow them Up quick, then you mult needs acknowledge that I am innocent, and that thefe men have highly provoked the Lord, Mofes havin mad an end of {peaking, the Earth immediately opened her mouth and Gallon a up * thefe Rebels, and all that appertained to them that were there prefent. And the * Ant fame (it {cems) happened (and probably at the fame time) to Corah and bis Famil doubted evi. as appcareth Numb, 26. 10. only fome of his Children (who as’tis like joyned not dence of Gods in their Fathers fin, or if they did, foon repented of it, and gave over dd : from theig Fathers: Tent, at Mofes’s warning,) were fpared. And of their Race ni cane me as a seipees oe of the Pfaims, ‘or at leaft we cmprey and Samuel alfo the great Prophet and Fudae in undoubted af- fee 1 Coron 6. 33..to 38. Thus perifhed the Ringoes of cited ae arance of i Vraelites that were near them, fled at the Cry of them, fearing left the Earth fhould sisi Wie {wallow up them alfo. And as a further addition to the dreadfulnef of this Judg- ings. ene ment, there came fire out from the Lord and confumed their 250 Confederates. whe had offered Incenfe, and ufurped the Priefts Office, They are punithed with fire as by fire they had offended, {ee Levit, 10.2. Mofes now by Gods Command a pointeth Eleaxar the Son of Aaron to gather up the Cenfers. from among the afhes of the dead bodies of thefe men that were burnt ard confumed, and to {catter the fire that was in them without the Court of the Tabern thewi 
‘ 

acle, as fhewing th rejected it and their Service, and abhorred their Sacrifice. And he tell him, The 
Ce2 the 
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(2) San@ifica- the Cenfers of thefe Sinners againft their own Souls were now hallowed, (z) having, \ been prefented before the Lord by his Commandment, and he orders him to make quia ex dtpu- broad Plates of them for a covering of the Altar (a) of’ Burnt-Offerings, which was De ai ~ covered with Plates of Brafz before, {ce Exod, 27. 2. And the lefs need there was of 
debibant divi. them, the fitter they were to be a fign of Gods Judgment againft prefumptuous na glorie il- Confpirators, and of his vindicating and clearing the innocency of his faithful Ser 
luflrande. vants; and to be a Memorial to the Children of Ifracl, that all Ifraelites and Levites, an pt ,. excepting, Aaron’s Sons, are to be reckoned as Strangers in refpeé of the Priets Office, 
vis pontbantur and may not afpire to it left they perith, as Gorab and his Confederates did. How- at a populo con- ever the very next morning after thofe difmal Judgments had been executed, all the {pécé pofint. — Congregation of the people that were inclined to this Faction (whofe lives Mofes had 

faved the day before, by praying to the Lord for them,) murmared againtt Him 
and Aaron, and peremptorily told them, That they had killed the Lords people. Mafes 
and Aaron being thus injurioufly charged, looked up to God, as having no other 
Refuge or Shelter to fly unto, and immediately behold the Cloud defcended upon the - 
Tabernacle, asa fign of the approach and atiual manifeftation of the glorious Prefence 
of God, and that he intended to {peak fomething unto them. Mofes and Aaron 
pre(cnting themfelves before the Lord, the Lord bad them get them up prefently 
from among this rebellions Company, that he might confiume them in a moment. But 
they fell on their faces, and interceeded with the Lord for them. God by his Spirit 
informs Mofes, That he had fent a Plague among them, and direéts him what courfe 
td take for the flopping of it. Hereupon he calls to Aaron to take his Cenfer, and 
to put fire into it from offthe Altar, and to put Incenfe thereon, and to run wickly 
and make atonement for the people, and to ftand between the living and the a. cb) ( ’) eee for he tells him, Wrath was gone out from the Lord, the Plague was begun. And Aaron 

- fered upon the did as Mofés commanded him, yet the Plague ran fo Swiftly among, the people (like 
Altar of Incenfe fire ina held of Corn) that before Aaron could interpofe himfelf to make atonement in the Taber- [ wherein he was a Figure of Chrilts Intercelfion } there fell fourteen thoufand and ea this feven hundred of thofe rebellions Murmurers » [fee 1 Cor, 10,10.] and then the 
oa Oia Plague was ftayed, and Aaron returned to Mofes to the door of the Tabernacle, to 
dinary occafion, acquaint him how he had fped, and to return thanks unto the Lord, who had {a 
and by a ex- pracioufly accepted the work of his hands, 
traovdinary 
warrant of di- 
vine Iofpira- 
tion. 

Numb. 16. whole Chapter. 

* SECT. LXIV. 

Hat none might for the future prefume to ufurp the Office of the Prigfhood, or 
afpire to it befides Aaron and his Sons God was pleafed to enjoyn Mofes to 

take of each Prince, of the twelve Tribes, a Rod or Staff,fach as they did ufually carry 
in their hands (which were it feems according to the Cuftom of thofe times made 
of Almond-Tree) and to write every Princes Name on his Rod, and to write Aaron’s 
Name upon the Rod of the Tribe of Levi. He tells him, That the mans Rod whom 
he did choofe to ferve himin the Priethood thould bloffom, and the ret remain dry. 
And God orders Mofes to lay all the Rods up in the Tabernacle, in the moft bol lace, 
before the Ark of the Teftimony, where the Lord did ufe by Glorious figns to teltifie his 
Prefence, and make kyown bis Will unto them, fee Exod. 25.22. For upon fuch ex- 
sraordinary occafions we need not doubt but Mofes ufed to go into the mot holy place. 
Accordingly next moming Mofes went in thither, and he found that the Rod of 
Aaron had foot forth branches, and fome of them had buds on them, and {ome 
bloffoms, and others yielded Almonds 5 but all the ret of the Rods remaining dry as 
they were before. Then Mofes brought out all the Rods, and thewed them to the 
Children of I/rael, and the Princes took every man his Rod, and found them d, 
Sticks as before, but Aaron’s Rod flourifhed, and had brought forth Buds, Bloffoms and 
Fruits by which Miracle they were convinced that God had chofen Aaron and his 
Sons to be the only Priefts that thould ferve Him at the Altar. And hereupon God 
orders Mofés to lay up Aaron’s Rod again in the moft holy place,before the Ark.to be ae 

there 
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there * as a Teftimony againft any fuch Children of Rebellion as thould ever after prefume to ufurp the Office of the Priethood: And by this means alfo he might prevent the * See Apoftl: murmurings and complainings of the people, which if they went on in they would Hil. on Heb, thereby bring certain. deftruétion upon their own heads, The people hearing thee oer things, and being exceedingly terrified with this threatning, and the remembrance of thofe late dreadful Fudgments that had carried away fo many among them, they cry out unto Mofes, Alas we die, we perifh, we all perifh 5 that is, we fee we are in continual danger of being {wept away with terrible Judgments. And as men terrified are wont to conceive their danger to be greater than indeed it is; they. now appre- hend that it would be exceeding dangerous for them to.come near the Tabernacle, or to be prefent at any Worthip or Service there performed 3 and feem to fear that God would not withdraw his Indignation from them, until he had deftroyed and confumed them all. . | 

Ch. 17. whole Chapter. 

nce a 

SECT. LXV. 

“He people being under fuch a fear and confternation, the Lord hereupon takes order for the guard of the Sanduary, and injoyns that every one fhould sce main within the Verge and Limits of his dusy, and fo they fhould be Safe, and he tells Aaron, That He and the Pree(ts and Levites Shall bear the iniquity of the Santin- arys that is, if any pollution, (Ce) came to it by the people they fhould anfwer for it, 7 and bear the punifhment thereof if they did not take care to prevent it; and the tor ys Pridts fhould bear the punifoment of all Iniquity committed about their Priefts Office, himfelf recon. if they did carry themfelves amifs in it, ox fuffer a Stranger ox Levite to meddle ‘ed, and makes therein. _ He tells them he had joined * the Levites to,them to minifter to them in 'e.Prats the outward Services of killing and flaying the Sacrifices, &c. but they themfelues only around ok an: fhould ferve at the Ajtar, and within the holy place before the Ark of the Te imony, and peafing bathe the Levites thall obferve the Precepts and Charge whiich he hath given them con- the: fear and cerning their Minitry, and concerning the facred things of the Tabernacle which °BYY, of the are committed to their Care, that fo every one keeping bis ffation, and doing his sil is an duty,there may be no wrath any more upon the Children of /rael} only they fhall not allufon to Le- meddle with the Service of the Santinary and Altar left they die. And if the Priefts V5 name did not endeavour to prevent any fuch Exrour or Mifcarriage in their Brethren the mat fignifies Levites, they thould alfo incur the like danger. Thus he appoints the Levites to 72™ minifter to the Priefls, and orders that he that is not of the Tribe of Levi thall not be admitted to ferve and minifter unto them. For God having taken the Levites inftead of the firft-born of the Children of Tfrael to himnfelf, he had given them un- to Aaron and his Sons for his own Service , and the Service of the Tabernacle, Therefore be and his Sons {ould exercife their Priefts Office in all things that concern the Altar of Burnt-Offerings 3 and in all things which are to be done within the ont- svard Veil (whereby the holy place is divided from the Court); the High Prieft in the mot haly place, and inferiony Prigts within the Santinary or holy place. And God tells Aaron and his Sons, That *tis his free Gift and favour to them, that he had made choice of them before others for the Prieftly Office, and that He had ordained, That whoever is not of Aaron’s Line, and goeth about to meddle with: the Prieftly Office, thall be put to death, from verf. 1. to 8, 
The Lord having thus fet down the Office and Work of the Priefs and Levites, he comes now to {et out their portion which they (hould have as a reward of their Service. And firt, He tells Aaron that for the Sake of bis Office to which he was anointed, and becaufe He and his Sons were feparated from worldly Imployments, ‘to attend upon holy things, therefore they fhould have a part fi every Meat-Offer- - ing, Sin-Offering, Lrefpafi-Offering, and in the Court * of the Tabernacle or Tenth * See Levit. ¢, round about it [ called here the moft boly place comparatively, in refpe@ to the Camp 16.26. e Lev: of Uracl, and the great Court for the people which was without the Prielts Court, 4 1.6. Exek. 4a they might cat of them. aly, They fhould have the Heave-Offerings and Wave. 1324. Offerings 5 that is, the right Shoulder and wave-breaft of the Peace-Offerings, with all 

other 



194, The HISTORY of — Chapa, 
other Gifts that were heaved and waved, no part thereof being burnt upon the Altar, And of thee. the Prictts Daughters might cat whillt they remained in their Fathers : houles but being married to strangers they might not cat of the holy things, [ fee 

* The firft. 

’ Levit. 22. 12, 13. } Neithcr might any znclean perfon eat thereof. 3ly,: They thould 
have the firjt-fruits. Some of the firf-frsits of the Land were brought to the Lord 
at their three great Feats, asa (heaf of their Barley, at the Feajt of the Pafiover, Levit, 
23.10. And tso loaves of their new-Wheat at the Feaft of Pentecoft,vert. 17. And the 
firft of their Wine and Oil at the Fealt of Iabernacles. But. thefe were brought in 
thename of all the Inhabitants. of the Land in general. Befides thefe, particular men 
were of their on Corn and ‘Fruits to bring the fiyt-fraits unto the Lord, asis en- joyned Exod.22.29. & 23.19. concerning. which there is no other diretion given, bue that they fhould be of the fiv?, and of. the bo# 3 the quantity being left to the liberty and diferetion of the Oraer, to bring according as he had found the blefling of 
God upon his Grounds. 4ly, They thould have all things devoted, that is, all 
votive and ficewill- Offerings, {ee Levit. 27. 28, except fuch things as were devoted as 
a Sacrifice unto God. ly, The firt-born of men and beafts. The firft-born * of men 
they were to permit to be redecm’d at a month old (4) for five Shekels, [ fee Levit, torn of men, 27. 6. ] and the fiytlings of unclean Beafts they were to permit to be redeemed after before they 

were redeem- 
ed, were to be 

eight days at a lower prices but the firings of Coms, Sheep and Goats were not to be 
redeemed, they mult be facrifie’d, and their blood {prinkled, and their fat burnt on prefented be. the Altar, that they may be a {weet favour to the Lord, but their flefh fhould 0 to 

in the Tem- 
ple, Exod. 1 

And thaec | 

fore the Lord the Priefts.’ God tells them, He had allotted them thefe things for their Maintc- nance (e) for ever, (that is, whiltt this Difpenfation lated) by a perpetual and un- aa Weuiaan changeable Covenant, called @ Covenant of’ Salt, becaufe firm and incorruptible; Salt having a vertue to preferve any thing from corruption. God further tells Aaron, could not be That when the Land thall be divided by Lot, there fhall be no tot for the Levites. done before 
the Mother-: 
was purified, 

They thould have no Inheritance in it ; He bimfelf would be their part and portion, - Indeed théy: had: Cities Cf.) and Suburbs, but they were given them by the other 
which requi-’ Tribes, 
sed fortyday$ 2. ov. Noe i A . time, Levit. 12.4. The firft-born off the Tribe i Levs were free from this Redemption, (4) V. 16. Secune dum e[timationem fea ovdinationem tuam | Reftro a illud poft menfem :.q. d.Coxfitues diem quando velles eum vedimi. Hic dies Cothminni nfs erat 40 a partu,ut eadcin opera & mater parificaretur,cm filius redémeretur. Bonfrerlus, (¢) The Hebriw Doors write of 24 Gifts which God beftowed on the Priefls, with the order and ule of them. See Ainfworth, pag. 413. (f) Concerning the 35 Cities and Suburbs of the Levites,and 13 Citles and Suburbs of the Priefls, Sce'Richardfon, pags 32. 

(eg) V. 24. 
Which they 
offered as an 
Heave-offer- 

The Lord further tells Aaron, That He had given the Levites all the Zenths or Tythes 
of the Children of I/rsel (g) as a reward of their Service, Levit. 27.30 And 
ftraitly charges that no I/raelite that is not of that Tribe prefume to come nigh to the 
Tabernacle to do any part of the Scrvice belonging tothe Levites, left they dic for it. ing, thac fs, an And He tellsshim, That the Levitcs (hould bear the punifhment of their own Iniguity, 

Obfation to if they thould tranfgrefs, yea and of the peoplestoo, if by their not watching, over the the Lord,anda holy things, they {uffered the people to tranfgrefs about them. He further injoyns fign of their 
homage and that the Levites hall offer as an Oblation to the Lord, and pay a tenth of allthe fubje€tion, and Tythes they receive unto the Priefts, and this the Lord would accept at their hands thankfulnefsto no Jeff than if having Lands as others had, they thould pay Tythe of the increafe of | _ him for his 
bleffings. 

them, as the reft of the people did to them, and hereby they thould teltitie their 
homage and -thankfulnefi to God. And they were to offer and feparate out of the 

' ‘Tythes paid to them for the hallowed part to be paid to the Prielts that which was of 
all the bet. And the Priclts might cat of thefe Zythes indifferently in any place. And 
He further declares, That if the Levites do heave ox Separate a tenth part of the bet of 
their Tythes for the Priefts ufe, they thall not expofe themfelves to punifhment, 
which they would elfe do if they negleted it. In conclufion here is added a general 
warning, that both Priets and Levites thould take heed of polluting or profaning the 
holy things, or faffering them to be profancd by others, Cwhich might be done many 

, Ways) that fo they might prevent wrath from falling on themfelves and others, 

Ch. 18. whole Chapter. 

SECT. 

EE en Aon ot aaa 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodis'd, 
ae SEGT. LXV. 

Tes having appointed the: Priefts and Levités to. dd the-Sarvice of the 7 cortnacle, and. to,watch over. the people, that they miaht no : any of the holy things,” He here appoints a matey of iepoattee to secs fae fo if any.Of the people had contracted any legal uncleannefs,by the inkling of this: water upon them, a might be cleanféd, and fo might come freely oh to the’ Service of God in the ‘Fabernacle, Without. fear of thofe- Plagues, “Which otherwife their pollations mi He bring upon them, For the, making of this water a red Fhifer was to.be pro ob rt eo gud ihe ea ete a Becca | nem all, and for the clean : that was by any accident legally senclean. . It mutt be an Hee ene ar which never came yoke. For they ufed in thofe times to plow and draw their Carts hee Feifers and Coms, as well as with Oxen, {ee Fudg. 14.18, This Fheifer was to € given to Eleazar, becaufe by doing this Service. that was now to be done, he was to be unclean, and "twas fit that he‘ rather than Aaron thould be defiled. She mutt me be carried out of the Camp as an accurfed thing, figuring Chrifts being made a che and fuffering without the City, Heb. 13.12, And ‘Eleazar was. to fprinkle of oe woo FevEN. fimEs, ,summing his face towards the Tabernacle of the Con repation. an Pee skin and hex, fly, her blood and her dung were all to be burnt in his fight. — And Eleawar Was to. ke Cedar-yoood and Hyffop, and:Scarlet, and to caft them fats ag the midft:of the burning. of ‘the Heifer... to fignifie that.tbefe things ‘fhould be ufed for a forinkle in fprinkling. the wnclean wish: the water of feparation, fee Levit 14.4..And Eleazay was to safe his Clathes, and bath his Sieh, and to be unclean unto the even Ing. * . Lhis might intimate to them that it was not {0 triuch the ssieter made with the ¥ The tke tg *f ef aie Heifer, as the thing Signified thereby, that‘had vertue in it to purifie chofe iioeal at wete piritually unclean, and confequently ta thew the imperfetion of the Jegal him tac bubtié na ood, becaufe they that were implayed in preparing this water Which was for tha thie Hliffir.0.8," 
cleanfing of others, were themfelves dehted, was farthoi injoyned;: That the afhed and 30 hi of this. Heifer thould be gathered up by a man that was clean, and laid up without tha upto ane i Camp ina clean place, (h becaufe they were NOW iconfeerated to an holy ufe. How.’ v-:'t6-\ald for ever the man that gathered them up was theteby made @ they hirtislthag +7 remainders of an Heifer flain for the fins of the ae eg ee ea oe fpriahiell a0 and referving of thefe ajves, for a water: of {cparation, was ¢é bind both the Ti de tt 3 f mt with Phe and the Profélyte, or Stranger that fojourned withithem as long as ‘this Dif alert iw ari . lafted.:,. By this Law it.was ‘farther injoyned, That he that touched the y rd thofe afhes, v. 

on the th wan _wattean {even days, atid h¢.was'to puriftd-him(elf with Aber CN for bag Cavan she te en Ja th wa be can And, whoever having contracted this.hind 0} unclean agki ca kept when of this. way to purifie himfelé, but coer in a fiate Loe Coan got irae fe ehey cameinto Marin he thall be cus of by the Senténcé of the Fudge, if it be proved that’ he did.te creman of flumpruonly, becaule he defpitetty not only the Ceremonial peifiee, toe thie thlag not expretied Signified thereby, vize- the {pirityal cleanfing thorow the blood the defn Othe Some hold wile if he did it ignorantly, he was to bring {uch a Sacrifice as is injoyn’d, Levig; Ahlen les 5-326 Further, ifany man came into the Tent of a dead man, it tended bit tine oe atpers'a clean, yea and all that ‘was in the Ten? 3. Every open Veffel that takes in the air ofthe Cities chee Tent was ceremonioufly wnclean, Or if. aman touched a dead body, or the rai of! { thofe ‘who ioe i . oe him ar ges re thus hereby was fasted the. Spreading jet we naciees vous nature of fin. And ove of the Prigfs that was a, eae have: ater to the ashes of the burnt-Heifer, and with bunch of Hip aa el . io np Ww ae tol WV'th @ Scarlet-shread to fprinkle the perfon, or Tent, ot Veffels that write wnclean, and cto tee then to be himflf unclean until the evening, becaufe he had touched ‘the water of felres, is Separation. And whatfoever an unclean perfon touched, vw a 
lignifie the contagion of fin, fpreading fai oe to apoio” : oe unclean, to i eee 

| Numb, 19, whole Chapter: — y aos el ee . 

SECT | 



. to this Kadeh 

196 The HISTORY of | Chap.4: 
° i S E C T. LXVIL 

He Camp now advanced to Kadefh in the Wildernefs of Zin, which was near 
; f Edom, in the firft month of the fortieth year, after their coming 
out of ® eager fore Re died and was buried, four months before her Brother 
Aaron, and eleven months before her Brother Mofes.’_ She was the eldef of a re 
the attained-to the'age of 130, [ ee Exod. 2. 4, 71 the was a Propheteft, and by : 
alfo God guided the Ifraclites in their Travels, [ fee Mich. 6. 4- | the (in a 45 e e 
hood) was the Gir) that was fet to watch what would: become of Mofes when he 
"was expos'd in an Ark of Bulruthes on the River Nile, fee Exod. 2. 4, Oe» 

Numb. 20. verf. 1. 

SECT. LXVIII. 

; i i) the péople for want of water murmur again againft Mofes Chair Travel A Cod fone as God had tried their Fathers in the fin year from Kadtfh- after their coming, out of Egypt, Exod. 17. 4. and they murmured shen as their ee Children do now, and they had water given them out of a Rock. But thele their back "eo Mute Children were worfe than their Fathers, becaule the fupply their Fathers bad from ” this Kedel God in that extremity {hould have been an argument and la to them to in the Defart soy on his Providence now, and not to have diftraftfully murmured, or wilhed {o def- otae iy aiete vate as they did. Would God (fay they) we had died with our Brethren, whont were about 38 Prrately y ‘ed in the Infurrettion of Corah, and at other times, thereby (as it years (pent, God fuddenly deftroyed in the nfure > Widiatie ta cea and moft of were) flighting that fearful Fudgment of being cut off in Gods firery Indignation, thelr Fathers; nasifon of being pinch’d with a prefent sant of water. ‘They highly expoftulate with sa te _ Mofes and Aaron for bringing, them into that barren Wildernef, which was no place 
membre a “to ine feed in, or plant Figg-Trees, Vines Or Pomegranates, but a Land of Defarts, « aut of Eeype Land of Drought and where there was no mater, a Land thorow which no man paffe were in this 3 bere-no oak dwelt, {ee Fer. 2.6. Mofes and Aaron hereupon betake themfelves nee dese Grito the deer of the Tabernacle to intercede with God as formerly for this rebelli- 

ee ous people. And the Lord immediately fignified his approach and the a€tual mani- 
1 feltation of his glorious Prefence, by the defcending of she Cloud to the door of the |? Tabernacle, [; {ce Ch. 14. 10, and Ch. 16.19. } Ard here He Commands Mofesto 4 See Numbuto. take the Rod (viz. “Aaron’s Rod which budded) out of the Fabernacle, * and with D. 9. OF Cb.17.: that Rod in his hand to /peak to the Rock before the Children: of Frael, and it fhould 10...” give forth water. Mofes indeed with his miraculous Rod, at their eleventh ftation at es Rep dim by Mount Sinai, firuck the Rock, in Horeb as God commanded Him, and - ~”* " gwater came forth 5 And:he named the place Maffab or Meribab. Bue here-at this their 33th ftation (38 years after) with Aaron’s budded Rod (having aoe pro- 

.  vOked by thefe.rebellious people) He finites the Rock twice ‘without any fuch Com-. 
mand or Commiffion from God to fimite it-at all, And he and Aaron likewife as * i086. it: fpeak snadvifedly with their lips, * uttering words of. paffion and diftraft, ioe a ™ i wi ‘this anee, Heat now ye Rebels, muft we fetch you water ont of this Rock? 

' Never imagine that. God will work, finch a Miracle for fuch a rebellions Crew as ye are, 
ad Thee ver the Reck gave forth water abundantly. God was. very angry with Mofes *Y. 10. Mee: sei a that a thus diftrufted him, and had not fandtified * him ao fapAificateris.. in their hearts, -by trufting in Him, [1 Pet. 3. 15. ] nor ed him FOr eh J H me alloquen-, afcribing to him the glory of his truth and power before theChil ren of ifrael 5 and Sheciatie therefore He tellsthem, They shall not bring that people into Canaan, [ fee Dent, 3. 25, IAbTACH ’ te 

fiducia predi- 26.) And asthe. former place at Rephidim was called Maffab an Meribab, vit a 
seu tin seer sisiielas cay din Ft GEA is Gave qué vicls tantis non gepercerit. Porro bac Fert intermi “wt populus snzelligeret fibi non parcéturam Denm qué vicis tantis non Q 
pr a OE a eter Hebrzos fed Jothua perdaxit in Palefinam, ita non Lex in calum nos, verum Chritus evebét. Demum bine palam ¢f quo fpirits hec Mofes Scripferit, qui vitia net celet fua, nec fuorwm. Vide Cap. 12.14. Anonyme: in loc. Pubjice peccarunt sdtog; fiverina com in ceit Dts, quam alibi cuvi Motes infidetitatem prodevet, Numb.a1.22, 

23. quia thin primum peccavit. 

nd 

place 

' before him, fee Gen. 25.8. H 

-God had appointed him to fucceed in his Fathers Office, _eldeft Son, Ck) or the next Fir of. their Family _ blemifh) was ftill to fucced in that Office. 

‘ 

Chap..4-  the-Old Teftament Methodis'd, 
place of Strife and Contention (becaufe the people there Strove with the Lord, that is, contended with Mofés his Servant, which he accounts as contending with Himfel, ) fo thall this alfo be called. And thus the Lord was Santtified in them or among them ; that is, among the I/raelites by giving them water, and thereby manifefting his Al. -mighty Power, FaithfulnefS, and his GoodnefS and Compaffion towards them, not-. with(landing their great Provocations, -7 48 

197 

Numb. 20. from 1. to I 4s A 

' sth ogs ; 
: . 

N ‘ 
. 

i 
. . re 

a 
* 

ne te ge, 

as being defcended from Facob Brother to FE 
being f ifau,) to pafs thorow his Country, shat ‘being the neareft and moft convenient wa 

, 
into Canaan. And th amiably defire ‘this, becaufe God had charged them that t ey fhould not meddle wih the Sons of fan, or their poffeffion, [ Deut. 2. 4, 5+] He tells him, He cannot but have heard OF their fore and Jong Troubles and Coprefions which they fuffered in ‘Egypt, and how Cupon their ctying unto the Lord) he fent bis Angel, viz. bis own eternal Son, the “Angel or Mediator of the Covenant of Grace, [ fee Exod. 3.2. and Mal. 3. 1. ] who condudted them in the way by aCloud and Pillar of fire He tells him, They would Not tttin afide into their Fields’ oy Vineyards to do them any. damage, and would rink only of sheir Rivers that were common, and not meddle with their Wells digged or their private ufe (which were very precious in thofe hot and dry Countries) with- out paying forit. But the King of Edom would not confent to it; fo they were: - forc’d to fetch a compafs thorow the Wilderneff which lay about the Land of Edom; 9° . Notwithftanding as they went alon their Coafts, in the out-skirts of their :Count a oe 

the Edomites afforded them Vi@uals for their money, [ Dent. 2. 29, 7 though they did not come forth to meet them with bread and. rater, as men ule to do who with Succes and profperity to thofe to whom they bring it, fee Dent. 2 3+ 354. 

fh SECT. LXx. 
Rom Kadefh the Camp removes to mount Hor. * Here God tells Mofes That Aaron thould be gathered unto bis people s that is, bis godly foreeFathers tes died sone Duty. ~ eb. 12,23, He ‘commands him to bring 4 id 106, Eleazar his Son up to the top’ of Mount Hor. & Aaron and 10.6, or whole ) _ And they according! went up in ether top was the fight of all the Congregation. Here Aaron, being, attired. in all. Rig Glorions Pap called Moferas . ments, Mofes trips him of them, and puts them upon Eleagar his Son, to thew that tiated and that the Figh Prigts ste ‘cae af it me rendred uncapable by fome cor aan | ) AUS On :the fit day of the fb month, 8 - 

in the fortieth year after pe coming out of Ezype, Aaron, ti aaa; slr (1) Bhan, eet died, (feven months and feven’ days before Mofes ) and was there buried, and the ed Horims, whole Congregation’ mor ed for him 30 days, ¥ © ee 7 ae ih ae se Bi ons ap ahaa UT DO Ware cs eas ‘and Bley ts, oh: faa En: 
called the He. 

Numb 20. from verf. 2 2: bo the end, 
rite, Gen, 360 ir, ay Eleaxar’s Sons did fucceed hi ¢ + 
So t 

( m to the time of the Judges. Then the High Pri pila 
e ee * ae the other Son of Aaron 3 for El a of the ftock of Ithanar. oe = — 

© Numb. 33. 38. 
* Sate 

~™ So long they mourned for Moles, Deut. 34. 8 ; 

\ 

‘ ‘ 

vy 

Dd  SEcrn 



“fie I conc ie., Thus God with the senemius biting of flery Serpents punithes ¢ 

398 | ‘The HISTORY of © Chap. 4. 
oS SECT. LXXI 

' time King Arad the Canaanite (whofe Country lay in the South of Ca 
A underflanding by the Spies he had ent forth to obférve the courfe of v.15 By the the Ifraclites, that they were turned back again from the Red-Sea, and marched di. way of the rely upon the South of Canaan, (not knowing of Mofes’s purpofe tocompafs thé Spits,} it = Land of Edom) he immediately marched forth with his Army as far as Mount Hor, might be iled, in the edge of the Defart, where the Iraelites now lay, and there fought with them, May ae “"* and took fome of them Prifoners, The Ifraelites intending to renew the battel, and known by that again once more to encounter Arad and bis Army, they call’d upon the Lord for , fame at that help, and vowed unto Him, that if he would pleafe to deliver thefe Enemies into time, their hands, they would utterly deftroy and burn their Cities, and. that nothing of theit Goods {hould be referved for their own private ufe. __The Lord was pleafed to hear their prayer, fo that in the fecond battel they vanquifh’d, and overcame them, But how could the Ifraclites being fo far off in the WildernefS deftroy their Cities lying in Canaan, [ Namb. apa into which they came not till after Mofes’s death ? I¢ feems the performance of this Vow was long after made, viz. when the were come unto the Land. For the King of Arad is reckoned for one of thofe whom Fofbwa deftroyed, [ Fofoua 12. 14. Fade. 1.16, 17.) fo that they now cone - quered the Canaanites. Army that came out againft them, and devoted the Spoils * Therefore which they took; and afterwards * when their Cities came into their poffeffion, they this claufe utterly deftroyed them, and {6 paid their Vow which now they made. From whence ae -r_ the place was call’d Hormab, that is, the place where the Vow of utterly deftroying by tas a thele Canaanites was performed. 

phetically, or . 
fome other holy 
men aftere 
wards, 

>. 

Numb. 21. from 1. to 4. 

Lp : 

SE GT. LXxXIl. . 

Eaving Mount Hor, they fetch a compa(s about the Country of Edom (the pco- ¥ So called L ple bine much vexed Ynde they were fore’d to go fo far about) and on the from the Effi- Baft-fide of it at Zalmona * they make their 35¢b Ration. Here; loathing Manna gies or Por a Again as light bread, and wanting alfo water, they in a great difcontent Expoftulate sayat hee with Mofes, and murmur againft God + Himfelf 3'This was their wonted carriage in fet up. all their ftraights and difficulties. (m_) The people murmuring in this manner, the 7 By Ged in Lord fent fiery Serpents among them, whofe venémots biting caufed a grievous burn- this place, - ing in theix bodies, infomuch that multitudes of them, by this Judgment, perithed. 
© virnlent and who is of the Zengues of thefe murmuring Iraelites. ‘The people hereupon come to Mofes to beg vee big of him that he would ee with ibe ai tee vie ad 9 ence wit - 8 ° ae appoint Mofes to make an Effigies, a Figure or eprefentation in Bra of one of thofe a Oe fue wherewith tics were ftung, and then to fe it upon a@ pole in the Camp, the. raclins fo that every man that was ftung with thofe fiery Serpents might look upon this by “day fh the brafee Serpent, and fo be healed. And this Was art eminent ype of the promifed pile o. ; Mefiah, as our Saviour himfelf fhews, Fob. 3.'44, 15. The Tfraelites carefully kepé slic oe this brafen Serpent unto the days of Hezekiah ; but then in that age, becaufe the pco- pillae of fire; ple burnt Incenfé to it, that good King brake.it in pieces, King. 18. 4. - Exod. 206 | 

(ny See Exod; 
34. Ta. &- : . 

Bxed ag. get | 
& Exod. 16,2, 
3. & Exod.19. 
2, 3+ Namb. 1X. 
Is 4) 5: Numb. 

| Nomb. 21, from verf. 4 to 10, 

16. 13,14. ; ; ; SECT. Namb.20.39495° ». 5 

~ 7) 

od ARBOR gig ey 
Heit 36th Incamping, wet at Pann, [ Numb. 33,42, ‘their 37eb at Obet, ia, — #1510. dhd Ch, 3.43. ] their 38¢b at Tje-abarim.. Upon the, bor- Ss ders of Moab,’ ( Numb. 33. 44. } to wit, in that Defart Which. Jieth over again(t. the Land of Moab towards the aft, [ Numb. 21.41. A and is call'd the Coat of Moab, Deut. 2.18, And when. they removed thence to pal by the Valle at Brook, of Zared, God forbad ‘them to make War ‘upon Moab, Dent. 2. from verf, 8. to '13. “ANd in . 

Gin 
the: * 44 Kedefhd 

the time fince they encamped at Kadefh-barngg’ * ‘(38 years apo). to this tithe. red sain God rg yy and 
whole Race of thofe that mutined.and from twenty. years 0 

’ (heir; 3 9th moraté funt 

upwards, were wholly extindt and dead,. fee'Dent. 2. from 1 3-0 16, « Encamping, was at Dibon-Gad, [ Numb. 33. 4§.-} “Their 40th at Almon Diblathaim, dimidium vere verf.46. in the Wildernefs of Moab. The Jj raelites Now ‘coming to pals the borders 4#%i in stinere of Moab at Ar, and approaching the Countiy of the Ammonites, God allo forbad &Kadehh ad thern to make aly War upon them, or to diftrels them, ‘or to {erze ‘pon their, Lana \ ferunt. Jun.y for He had given it unto the Childien of Log for a Polfeltion, Destt,2..19. ; hen God belli vocantur commanded them to pafs over the River Arnon, which ‘at thaétime. divided the 4#l 20 etatis Country of the Amorites from the ‘Land of the Moabites.. “Index the untry:be- A2Km explevts yond Arion towards Jordan had been in the Poffeltion: of the Mog Hel, but Sibox had.“ taken it from them. Which Mofes’ riotes’ to'let us fee How, 2a | i this meahs had rovided this Country for the Iratliter, who thight not elfe have me ed with it; if it ad:been ftill in nthe Moabites: faffe fon,, but’ not ‘bein : fo.now,. the Utaelites are come manded to take it fibm the Amorites, Deut, 2', 2g00 it es ‘alto further, to thew ‘that die the [/ratlites had: good right to this Country, cites a reriting or Relation call’d the Book De of the Wars of the Lord, * whetein (it feemsy: the Peres -which,God pave the ¥ Which pro Wraclites over their Enemies wete’targef ‘deftyibed," n that writin zg Mofes thewys ‘it, bably was one was related eo God did at the’ Red-Sea, ‘aiid at the Brook’ of ; mon, at the ftream Of the sraeli: of the Brook thiat'-goeth déwn to the dwelling of Ber ape lieth in he border o 04 >, tifa annals and So that Arnon was‘at this prefent the borde: Bet ed the Land OF Ms and’ ie i ne 
: ; Hem: oe Amprites, though formerly the Land beyond Arnon belonged alfo tothe Mo rag t finges’i abites. ae Re ; loft, fee Fofbud Numb. 21, from verf. 10, to 16, To. 13, Seas 8 nerds cee, | SS Sees Ble Sh Eh a 2 Sam, 1.18, 
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rene dlp SBE T. BRR Vea pa WM hod a CRS PER TLS TLL TPR OONSW \ETT | Ye Pees tees AG From thence they departed. tQ. Regr,..which figniies,a Well. », Here the Lord .did Fe taculoufly apply them with water, and thar in.tbe fight of all the. pea: ple. He’ ftayed not. now till they sigmpred again, butot his own acchtd-did appaing Mifes to gather yt é. people together vand to. fet. the: Princes of, the. Lribes} ta dig with their Stanes JAY 96 (28, 4S Prpbable) little «Spades px: Paddles at,.the end of nese Prom jet thae. a ise dithereppon Airaculoufly fprmgyup,. in thay dy an eo 28 yrhich -aggordingly cama to, patss..c/And stereipon the pepple fang that grat etn yong wherein: with. much. jay and shank filue(s..to:God they. ac- knowledged the Jiuraculous rpagner ot the Wells foringing. up, faying. § ing up O eel, fing Je muta 4¢ 5 that ig figgsFsaifer unto Hina mbo gives it.» ‘Chis it feems wag that owing Wall call Besr= Pliny UG. 15. By that Go, ie, Fell of the, eighty Ones. Woh deowtken ast ag ery doy He ba3 2a ae hy ob geist ok Ms ae i Num . 21. from’ 16.'to 19° ee 
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SECT. LXXV. 
Rom the Wildernefs of Kedemoth Mofes {ent Meffengets to Sihon the Amorite, ms, King of Hebbon, praying him to permit them quictly to pafsthorow his Couns tty, Which was a thorter cut to the Fords of Jee oe they promife him 7 
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| will not do any injury to bim or his people by the way; they would not turn into their Fields or Vineyards to do them any datiage, nor drink of their private 7ells of * Scc para water without paying for them. * This polfibly they did to make him the ‘more phrafe on seufable. ‘But he denying theri paffage, and making War upon.them, He bimelg eee was flain, arid his Hof difeonsited, arid fo the Ifraclites polled themfelves of all their'Crties, utterty ‘deftvoying all the Inbabiiants théreo > and. his Country, unto the borders of the dinstites, which was ftrong, and therefore Sibon had ‘not encroach- ed tipon their Couritry ds he had upon the Mozbites, at leaft not beyond the River abbock, Atriong other Citles which they took, bbon was one, which Sihon took | tn; the former Kiig of the Moabites, who was King before their prefent King Balak, sieeee and fo both Hebbon ald the Canntry ddjoyning was the poflelfion of Sibon when t @ fact Iraelites took it,’ “To prove this; afer alledgeth the proverbial or enigmatical Song “i Which (it feerhs) was fin? niade and ufed by the Amorites, by way of sriumph over " ... the vanguifhed’ Moabites :-Cime dito Hefbbon, let the City of Sihon be built, and pre- * Verf300 pared 5 implyliig, that though Hefhbon:perifhed, * being in Moabs hands, yet now eto. thoutd: be rhote falily’buile. ane ‘fortified, being in Sihons hands. For. there is a: fire doe ont of Hefttbon,' 4 flaike from the City of Sihon, i bath confiemed Ar of Moab, we) Gnd aie Ebrds Of ‘the bigh “places of Arnon 5 that ‘is, the fey of War which was . She 

Oy 
‘ Rittdled and: began it'the fobverfion,. aad eying wafte of. brake out from tant on ied the Country of the Moabites as far as Ar, achief City of tits, and thé Lords 6f the bigh places of Arnon s that is, their great men and Priets that fixcrificed tt vbely high place Woe unto thee,'O Moab! tho art undone O people of Chemofhs to this cline of th ‘Song the. Amorites {off at Chemofb the God of the (x) See Jere Modbires, Cn)‘ {x Wings 11.: «d becaule ‘he. was not able to help, them, but had 48. 7,13. The | ‘yinitted rhe Of them that elcapéd the Sword to be taken -Captives by Sion. Apwoniies pod ty . «hae be id ta Ras Ge shoass dhatt Hehe C be wis wilco, . They flucher srimmpbantly add, Khe pave {bot at thems that is, all their ountry be: ORIG 11. 5. tbe Hehbon and Dibon. Cone Of, their high eet in the Land of Moab _ we have noe taka from thettrs: ‘And we have wafted their Country even unto Nophah, which reach (0):Seeaps. 15 eth untae Médeba, C0)’ atiothicr City jh the Land of Moa, 2 . "Jets qQe ics my oh ies Si He : : 245 if . _ ee ec 1593) ete Nibiat. fiom B.t63t, 5 Shs 
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A ter this Mofer {ent his Spiet to Faazer, a City alfo that had been Moabs, Fer, 48, 31,32. ] but now was the Amorites, which they took with the | own fiérelinta bdélotie g, wrid daft Hue thétice the fi orites from the River Arnon ( hic isthe bound of Moab) to the Bfook of Fabbsik' w ich patteth it folty Aruon, ye eed rot with the Giniy lying pon the vee Fubbodk, elehed with an of ty Lands belonging arithat time tothe Children of Avsbind or Modb, 8 God comimanded thei <Afcerthis-the Childten of Ifradl tha Mae Eaten, a vith Coittitry, ‘fatnous fot’ ies: huge Oakes: [\Exek, 27. 6. atid’ eb eé Which noariflied jirong andl great Cattet, (Desi ZR 14, Amott} Og Rinp oe his Couitry be ng d ¢emnant of the Gianel, whole Belted was! of Iron ihe CubitS-ind' length aha! « Ae ‘in breadth, ‘ Dith 351 a) -canit ‘olit agai them and fovelit ‘With ‘thet 4b “Bare: atid was ete With “wlt-bes people wtterly Wahquifhed and iowa. by Mg ef and the Wraelites (whem God chediraped to go/out ‘dgaihtt him) an they feted themfelves: of all his Country, to wit, fixty Cities, and all that Coaft.as far as Argob, Dent. 3. fiom verfs 14 t0 18 Se ENE are 
Numb. 21. from verf, 31. to the end, 
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Chap:4. the Old Teftament Metbodie'd = nag. 
a J) SEGT. LXXVIL | < 
Fter thefe Victories the Ifraclites encamped. in the plains ) Of Moab, on So’called: A this fide of the'Ford of Jordan, tight over ataindt Ferico, at Merchant whith (Lai a a was their 42°'Eneampiig: Here they continued till after 'Mofes’s death,and till under had - been the Conduét of Fofhua they paffed over Fordan unto the Land of Canasn, In which oe: h tite ‘mtany notable tbingy- fell out, even all recorded from this place to the end of fince che pi Deuteronomy. ae oa ritts, and now _ 4 

the Ifraelites rb, 22. verf, 1. 
Nent/82 on: : Conqueft, 

| : SECT. LXXVIIt. 
a Ge Moabites had no reafon to be afraid of the Hfraelites, becaufe God had corti- | &' Handed therm not to meddle with them, and accordingly they had peaceably paffed by their Country, : Yet their minds were ftricken with fuch a terrour from God, that all this could: not quiet them. They faw the Ifraelites were a numerous and mighty people ; They had already vanquithed two Kings, they were ftill-upon their borders, Thus God made g00d his Promife to his people, Exod. 15.15. As for the mighty men of Moab, trembling (hall take bold upon them, all the: Inbabitants of Canaai fhall melt away, and Deut. 2. 25. This day will I begin to put the dread of thee, and the fear of thee upon the Nations shat are under the whole Heaven, who fhall bear veport of thee, dnd fail tremble and be in anguifh becaufe of thee. Balak, King of Moab aiid bid people being under thefe fears, they fend to the Elders of the Midianites to foyn With them againft the Ifraelites, telling them, That this vaft Company were ikke 20 dick wp all about them, as the Ox licketh up the grafs-of the fied. * Tig very: lain, that the Midianites had no manner of rea on tojoyn with them. For fi» : hey were allied to the Z/taelites' being: the Pofterity of Midien, who was the-Son of ae Abraham by his wife Keturab, { Gen 25. 12.| Secondly, The Mrdelites had not (4) Ia Mefis- hitherto medled with them. Thirdly, The Ifraclites Gonqueft of the Amorites was an dicen qa advantage to them, becauic they were. by this means ‘freed from Sibins Tyrannical dwelt , [ 4és Yoke, under whom :(as it appeats) they were before'in bondage, . ‘Howevt, after 7:2. Gtn2g.4y Confuleation (it feemns) they joyned together in'this bufinels, and Balak and the coe fet for Balaam a Sourhfayer, who was at that time famous for his Inchantments and Wane a Divinations (and dwelt at Pethor, a City in Mefopotamia, his native Country, (7) Jip 24.2. Ia Cltuate upon the River Enphrates,) to come and curfe-the Tfraelites, purpofing after- this Country wards to make War updn'them. ~The Meffengers: (cartying with them darge Prefints 4 ne feces ; to fatishe him for his Ditsnations,' call’d'by the Apoftle the wages of ‘wnrighteou{nef}, of “Facob oe 2 Pet. 3:.45..) come to Him and tell Him, Thae there was a mighty great people come cept Benjamin out’ of Egypts! which dovered ithe fave of the Earth, and'they were: iiow encamped were born,and over agalnlt Moab’, They: telt Him, they came tohim from Balak: King.of Moab, erougie ups and from the ‘Midtaniter, to defive "hilth: to come over ‘and curfe this people 5: Fok jin: oe heli they were confident he Was able by ‘His Crees and Inehantments very much:to weaken Father fledthe them s-niay they believéd that ehofe whom: he bleffed wate bleffed, and- thot whom:he Land; Gtr, 31 crerfed were curfed.' Balsam having received their Meflage, defired them to ftay with anene 2 him thas night, and -he-would acquaint them nexe morning what the. Lord Febwab hereupon pro- the ‘erie God (of whertiprobably: he had ome knowledge;-atid profels'd to worthip, fefled their thdtigh it (eertis:he beinig an Idolaten arid ‘Sonth/aper seobipped other falfe Gods alfo;) Father to be did {peal unto’ hin. “The Lord was ‘pleafed not by the force of Baalams Inchane- = ae snents, bit of disown free will to Meilt'to cnet he Ha’ often (for his peoples fake) And from se tevealed “his Wilco (WheKéd’ men, vis partien arly 'to'Pharoab, Gent 1§» atid to ram is now Ba- Nebuchadnezar, Dan. 45°45... - Godlcharges Baalane hethould act go with chele Meffem ‘dan fent for gers, much lefs fhould He prefume to curfe the people of Ifrael, for they were bleed. The habe Balaam in the morning tells #he Meffeiger's, That God would not give him leave to Country ad go witli them, but he conceals ftom them the other part of the Lords Injunction, infamous for vin. That he frould not prefume to Curfe the Mfraclites, for they were bleffed. The ‘Meffen- apa ; ger} returning, with this Meffage, Balak fends again to him, and fends more honourable ee i Pe 
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Perfons than the former, importuning him to come, promifing, to promote him to great honour if he would come and eurfe this people tor Him. Thefe new Embaffadors 
coming to make this fecond Addrefs to Balaam, He plainly tells them, That if King 

~ Balak would give bim his houfe full of Silver and Gold, be durjt do neither lef? nor 
_ pore than God injoyned him. However if they pleated to ftay with him that night, he ‘would fee what the Lord ‘would fay unto him.. God now permits Balaam to. go . with thefe nero Embaffadors, not-that it was pleafing to Him he thould do fo, (as ap- 

pears verf. 22.) but the more to difcover the evil difpofition of Balaam’s heart, and to manifeft his own Glory in conftraining him to blef thofe whom he intended to curfe. Balaant attended with two Servants goeth along with thefe new Meffengers, but God was angry with him for it, becaufe he faw he had a great defire to curfe the Yraclites, and went with a purpofe to do it, if he could be permitted. Whilft he was upon the way, the Ange of the Lord, ( viz. the Angel that redeemed Jacob from all evil, Gen. 48. 16.) fets himfelf as, an Adverfary again him. The Angel appearing in a vifible fhape, with his drawn Sword in his hand (a fign of wrath and Vengeance) the poor Affe Balai rod upon had her eyes opened to fee him, and turn’d 
-afide out of the way. Balaam hereupon fimote hex ‘to bring her jnto the way-again. The Angel meets him a fecond time in another place, where there was a wall on both 
fides. The Affe {ceing im, thrutt her felf unto the zall,. and fo cruthed Balaam’s foots he thereupon finites her again. The Angel meets him a third time in a narrow way where there was no turning, to the right band or to the Jef, then the Affe fell down under Belaam, who being extreamly enraged, finote her again with his ftaf God herupon by his Almighty Power opencd the mouth of the Affe, and caufed her to {peak articelately and underftandingly, and to rebuke the madnefi of the Prophee, 2 Pet. 2.16. Jude Sef 11. She faid unto him, ‘What have I done unto thee, that thow Srouldft finite me thefe three times ? Balaam being inur’d as Sorcerers and Witches are to hear evil Spirits {peak in the fhape of bruit Beajts, was not fo much affonifhed at it “as other men would have been, but briskly replies, I beat thee becanfe thon haft .abufed mes If there. were a Sword now in my hand, I would kil] thee, The Affe anfwered, Am not I thine Affe, upon whom shou hat ridden ever fince I was thine’? Did I ever wife 20 ferve thee fo before ? Then the Lord opened the eyes of Balaam, and he faw the Angel of the Lord ftanding,in the way with.a drawn Sword in his hand, and he 
bowed down his head and worfbipped. And the Angel faid, Wherefore haft thou fimnitten thine Affe, behild it was. I that withftood thee, becaufe thy way is perverfe before: me, in that thou haft lo earneftly deGir’d to g0 to Balaknotwithftanding I did fo abfolute- ly charge thee to the contrary. And: now thou. goeft with a purpofe to curfe. my people, though I have commanded thee again and again that thou fhouldit not curfe them : "Iwas well for thee that the Affe turned from me, elfe I-bad Saved her alive, and Surely flain thee. » Balaam {aid unto-the Angel, I have finned, E knew not that thou Staodst _. in the way againft me Then he faintly proffers.to go back again to his own hopfe, but yet loving the wages of unrighteoufneft, he was not willing to do it, except neceffity did conftrainhim. The Angel feeing him {0 defirous to go, bids him go on,, only -. he thould be fare to {peak nothing but what He injoyn’d him. When Balsam came _ to Balak, Balak began to expoftulate with him that he did not come to him {ooner, telling. him, He was a Prince that had power to have preferred him, Balaam tells him, That now he was come, he: had no Commiffion.to {peak any thipg,to Him, but what God thould put into his mouth. Then Balak offered Sheep and _Oxen in Sacrifice, and {ent part of them (as the cuftom was) for Balaam and bis own Princes and Nobles to feajt upon. On the morrow he brought him to the high places.conf{ecrated to -the Worlhip of Baal; for Idolaters, thought their bigh places fittet to. obtain their Re- quelis in from the hands of the: Gods whom they worlhipped. | And he carried hin to thofe high places alfo, that from thence he might havea full Aight of the people of Irael, who were encamped-in the Plains of Moab, 

. bebold, that his Curles might be the more powerfisliand effedival....° Bay ok 
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Bs now appoints Belsk to caufe feven Altars there to be built, ahd to fite. pare him feven Oxen and feven Rams to Sacrifice to Jehovah, that he might ob» — tain leave to Curle bis people. Seven was a number {anGihied by God for many mfte- ries, ( fee Levit.4.6.] and particularly in Sacrifices (fee Fob 42. 8. x Ghron. 15,26, 2 Chron. 29.21.) wherefore the Aramites, and Moabites, and other Nations havin learned from their Anedtors the manner of factificing unto the trae God retained it to Mofes’s time, and long after, though they corrupted it with their own Superftiti- onsy and abufed ic to much Impiety. Seven Altars therefore being prepared, they offered on every Altar a Brdlock and a Ram, Balaam bids Balak ftand by the Burnt. Offerings, and there to pray for good fuccefs, whilfthe himfelf would betake him- fclf to fome folitary place in the top of that hill to exercifehis feats-of Divination and Inchantments , [ {ee Ch. 24. 1. ] and to obferve Sions if any appeared. And the Lord was pleafed there to meet Balaam, not for the fake of his Inchantments, but voluntarily for the manifeftation of his own Glory, and the good of his people. ' God not regarding his Sacrifices (whieh he feemed fo much to depend upon) told ‘him what he fhould fay, and forc’d him to blefs the Uraelites inftead of curfing them. -_- And Balaam lifted up bis Parable, Cr.) that is, declared his Prophetick Vifion, and the (r)Parabolum. Anfer which he had received from the Lord, pronouncing it with an bigh and h. e. Sermonen audible Voice, faying, Bulak, {ent for me from Mefopotamia to come hither to Curfe Prephcticam this people 5 But how can Curfe thofe whom God will not have curfed? I have {een te this people from the top of the Rocks, and indeed the very fight of them is fall of lein Prophe. majety and terrour. This 1 mutt Propbefie of them, That God will caft out the Inba- tis. By a Pare- bitants of Canaan, and place them in their ftead, and fo they thall drell alone, in a Hl ‘s ulually Land of their own, under the Government of their own Laws and Princes; and. to Sheree they Nation {all be worthy to be compated with them, and that chiefly becaufe they thall ine cecclicae. be Gods peculiar people (fee Exod. 19. 5.) and feparated from other people of the matter of Ine World by their Religion, Laws and Manners. And who: can_ look upon ‘the vat frudion, efpe. and miraculous increafe of this people without admiration? an exprefs fign of Gods cee reat bleffing upon them. They are even like the daft of the edrth for multitude, an bigh firain i Gen. 13. 10. |] who can number one Squadron, or fourth part of them as they of Language, arcnow encamped. I am fo far from endeavouring to bring any wnfortunate death fewrative exe, or rine upon this people, who are Gods chofen Ones, and directed by bis Laws to prefiins, se : walk in ways of holine@ and righteoufnefi, that 1, for my part, defire to die the death 0 word more of the righteous among them, and that my laft end may be like unto theirs. Cs) Balak than sfuat, hearing this, angrily replies, I fent for thee to Curfe mine Enemies, and behold thoy Which carry @ haft bleffed them alsogether. Balzam anfwered, He muft fheak, what God bad put into pind of maj fy, bis mouth. Balak then defir’d him to remove to another place, hoping poffisly that witha"; Fe that might prove a more lucky and fuecefful place than the firt had been. For Ido- are uf ly. laters ufed in sheir eoneeits to attribute much to the luckine? of times and places, 44tR and ob-, Balak, had cattied him before where he faw the whole Army of the Iradited, and Sfiurt, (ce Exak, poffibly he thoughe that the fight of their walt multitudes did fomething difinay arid (5) Here Bae damp bis fpirit, that he dutt not ewrfe them. He tefolves therefore to carry him /4am. teflifies where he fhould only fee the ontermoft part of them; and (hould not fee them all, = belief of And accordingly carries him to the field of the Spies or Scont-watches, {0 call’d Cas fe Seuts im. 
: 

o , ’ ys .t> mortality, and it feems ) becaufe'there they kept the. wateb of the County. Here alfo they build the different. fevn Altars, and offer Sacrifices, and Balak ftood by the Burnt-Offerings, and Ba- future ftate of Jaam oe himfelf to a folitary place again to practice bis Inebammeits as before. Good and bed. God mets Balaam and appoints him what return he {hall make ; And coming to Siac Oe, Balak, He uttersapain his Parable or Pro hetick Vifion, faying, Hearken, O Balak, #0 death| of the vbe Meffage shat I have broughs thee from: the Lords “The word of God is not like the righttous bets. Speeches of the Sons of men; They oftentimes promife, but do not or cannot perform, Or oe But all {uch falfebood and variablenefs is far from Gods The Strength of Irael with °' i Wee not lye, nor repent; * He hath commanded me to blef this people,.and I (hall not * Si rt Sam, turn amay the blefing from shem. Theie is no hope that God will ever be induc’d 15- 29. a5 
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. arn; € fee Ch. 23.22. He further fhews, That Mrael fall eat up the Nations his 

| (t) ¥.21, Des to give way that they fhould be curfed. For He hath not, (¢) nor will He at any Te Wut is th ‘ pel Nations of Canaan,) and break, their boner aa fie ear 

a Us non vider} |: See wicked injurion{nefs practic’d againtt Facob, Or perverfe Counfels and Uexation (the King of Beafts) returning from his Prey coucheth down, and linh or rl, and 

- é tae provat, againlt Ifrael, foas to approve of it, but will thew him(clf in their defence by oppo. none dare difguiee him, fo faft and feeure (hall the peace of ths people be + blefed ait 
erat, oc. Ali- fing thofe that do. oppofe and opprefs them, The truth is, the Lord their God is pre. shat bleffeth them, and eurfed is be that ox vfesh alien | 
qui verba fic {ent with them; an reigneth as King among them, and the joyful fhout of a King and Balak, hearing this, was exceedingly enraged apaintt Balaam, and finiting his 
pent inure 2 Pople encouraging one anor to batt! is. found prong them. God, that broughe hands together, told him, He had fent for him to Cunjé shes people, but behold he 

: aha sts thet out of Kgypt is an Alinighty God, He hath she ftrengeh of an Unicorn, is Powe bad blefjed them, and that three feveral times, He bids him therefore be gone; He 

4 Jaca, nee is invifible, (fe Feb 39.10, 116 and Numb, 24.8.1] furely shere is no Inchantment bad thought to have preferred bina, but bis God had deprived him of thar on and 

vidit vexatio- (that will prevail) againjt gents nor no Divination againft Irael chat will hurt Him, preferment he intended for him, Balaam replies, That He had wo chile 6 fcc 

a MemadversOs and ac at this time, (#4) fo hereafter it {hall be publith’d and declar’d what great him, for this was thas which he told hie ay effengers at the firlt, vise ‘They i hea 
po von vale ate ‘things God hath done for this people, and what things He (hall hereafter do, “For give him his boufe full of Silver and Gold, be could not Go beyond the Commandment of 

me j vias illis allen thefe Ifraclites will be wonderfully Vidiorious, Behold this people fall rife up as a great she Lord. However, fays fie, I will coun fl thee shes sho fai aie ek bi cavibur ial, Litt, and lift Mp bimfelf a+ a young Lion, he Loall not lie down until. be cata Spe thew thee alfo what this people thall do to thy people in the latter days. I counfel thee 

he. cavstit inPha drink, of the blood of the flains that is, cil he have gotten a full Victory over his therefore for the prefent to intice them to dolatry, and to joyn witk jon avai ra 
o per fara Enetnies. uv fine Re would ac Feafts, and \et the Danghters of Moab and Midian intice them to commit Fornication 

: non videbit Balak was extream angry to hear the(e words, and told him, If he would not i hb. 31.16. Rew 2. 14, d this. is the oni t God 

Ke quin aut fut eyvfe this people (for which end he fent for him) he fhould not however have bleffed ‘with them, [ fee Ch. 31. 16. Rev. 2 14.] and this.is the ony way tO provoke Go 
: im. . Balak hearing this | t leave them, and to be againft them. And For the prefent_thou necdeit not fear t cm 3 

t ee pail them. Balaam replies, He mut do as are eo sien Via van ain Ez for God has commanded them not to fet upon you, [ fee Deut. 2. 9. ‘] bute bere- 

utl in tempore t¢folves however to try a third time what cobld be done again ee fed to f ‘f after, vie many years hence there fhall arile a Prince out of them shat jball Sibdue 

, prefenti, {td now carries Balaam to the top of Mount Peor, where the Moabites uled to facri ce shy people, [ {ee 2 Sai. 8. 2. And I Balaam being one whole eyes God hath in a | 

modo potentiae to their Idol call’d Baal-P eor, [ Ch. 25. 3] having there an Houfe or Temple built § Supernatural manner opened to fee things to come, do now utter another Parable or | i 

a ar re for him, call’'d Beth-Peor, Dent. 3.29. Here they build anes and o ee - =: Propbetick Vifion unto thee, which is this; I fall fee him, * but not now, I Salt Abas : 

vexationem before. Formerly when Balam left Balak, flanding by his Altars, ane hai “te . bebold bins bist not nigh. There thall come @ Star out of Jacob, and a Scepter fhall arife thik Prophefie 

- ‘Yratli ilacam, afide to {ee what God would fay to him, he ufed by Inchansments: (¢ Re Saas of Irael; that is, a King of the Sced and Pofterity of Facob, who thall {hine as a ard in the frp 

ae Re, vel bec of thofe magical Arts and diabolical ways which Sorcerers ule) to feek liberty and E Star in the Firmament in regard of the glory of his.Perfon and Government s and this ff oot: 

a omnia fimul beg leave of God to curfe the Iraelites, but having found that it pleafed the Lord King was David, in whole days the Kingdom of Jfrzel was raifed to an exceeding mean of De- 

A genes Pefiant, ftill to biefs them, and that there was no hope by bis Inchantments to get leave to | Splendor and bright, and this King did vanquith the Mo abites, 2 Sam.8.2. and waa uid, tonal o 

‘ cwidebir, non curfe them, he refolved now to give over that courfe, and Suddenly 10 cerfe thene a Type of Chrift, who was difcovered to the wife men by aStar, Adatth. 2.2, Now fenle of chrif, 

‘ferre poreft, before he had any charge from God to the contrary. And accordingly he tund § shis David, he fays, be thould fee, though not now, vite in bis Pofterity He thould fee of when, Dee: 

‘&e. his eyes towards the Wildernefs where the Children of Tract were encamped, in- Him after many Generations, And this King (he fays) (ball Smite the Corners ov Princes vid was a Type. 

. TIS & id tending now to do it 3, but the glorious and Soodly fight of their multitude, and order of this Country, who were the Corners oy chief ftvength of the Kin dom, as the corners o awe 

mens ae Bee appal'd and aftonifh'd him, and {uddenly the Spirit of God came upon him, cafting of an houfe are the chief ftrengrh of the building 5 and be (hall cftroy all the Children dole non pro- 

; ; fababen, ke him into a trance, * and by his mighty overruling Por m conftrain’d him to ble(s ‘ of Sheth 5 fo the Mnabites were called becaufe fome one of their Progenitors (famous pet Hebe: exe 

tn juriam, & —thofe whom he refolv’d to curfe. Balaam therefore declaring how God had in a fit : in his time) was called Sheth And futher he foretelleth that the Edomites that in- bes nt (de Da- 

ou vexationem pernatural manner opened his eyes to fee things to come, he utters another Parable or habit Mount Seir (hall alfo be Subdued by the If elites, which was literally fulfilled Hid hung 

a an prophetick Vifion concerning I/rael, faying, How goodly are thy Tents, O Jacob, and in David, 1 Chron. 18. 13. and thereupon he fung that triumphant Song, Plal. 60,8, tarun, o> Idu. 

el non tub) thy Tabernacles, O Irael ! what a goodly fight do they yield; being ranked infuch Moab is my wajbpor, that is, I have So fubdued them, thar I Hfe them in ray meandlt form a tl ton. 

ve fed Objeal. sAmirable Order, under their feveral Enfigns and Standards ? This people may be vices as a veffel t0 wafh my feet in 3 over Edom will I caft, my fhooe, that is, I will venit, ut patet, 

. ve cee compar’d to Jarge and fruitful Vallies and Gardens enclofed, fet with pleafant and ff trample upon the Edomites 1s a vanguithed people. He fays therefore, Out of the boufe 2, me 

1 ‘cobum, adver- wholefome Plants, and kept always fre and fi raitfixl by the watering of Rivers 5 tO of Jacob fhall come one that fhall have the D gminion, and foall deftroy the Edomites, cordpiant de 

a sis Iraclem. they may be compar’d to the Zrees of Lign-aloes which the Lord ae Liar le f —_ and not only thofe that are found in Arms in the Field, but thofe alfo that remain chrifo accipi- 

ie bee siibeis profper above the ordinary comfe of nature, and above that oe y a 0 i a jin the feveral Cities and fortified Places that thall oppofe him. Then looking to- - syd 

cate ita & in pofite induftry of men they are wont to do. And as this Tree is of a fwee ngs ’ ; wards the Country of the Amalckites (the Pofterity of Efau, Gen.36.12.) He uttered, tmlnidan 

AH THis thall a fiveet fame and report be Sprcad of this people + yea laftly, they may becom. this Parable or PrediGtion concerning them. Amalek was the fint of the Nations that siyfone ad ‘ty- 

4 * See Gen. 15, par’d to Cedar-Trees planted by the water fide. which are great, tall, and verydurae & warred againtt Iracl, [ fee Exod. 17. 7 but he is appointed to be defroyed, till he be pum ejue Davi. 

ge Dir aia. es fo great fhall the growth of this people be, and fo Stable ete glory rooted froth the face of the earth, This was fullilled in part by Sal, [ 1 Sam. a . oe 

es Revelations by Of their Kingdom. He fhall pour water ont of bis Buckets 3 that Is, | Tey fo» 4 i 15+] and after in Mordecai’s time, {ee Efther 7. Then he looked towards the Conn- € ropbetie fark 

ee Vifions were them, that Iffael thall have a numerous Off-Spring, * and his Pofterity thall wonder- try of the Midianites, ( called here Kenites {com one principal Family or People jiterd Baa 

ie qiien thelr fully grow up, and incr cafe as feed in moyft grounds, and among many waters. among them, which is put for the whule Nation, J and preditied this of them, Thy ergo vidic eum, 

o area ‘anil His King fhall be more Potent than Agag, the King of the Amalckites 5 whofe dwelling is ftrong, thou buildet thy Nef or Habitation like Eagles among the Rocks, yet iat a. ae 

pot he Neste Kingdom was then the moft potent and flonrifoing. This was fulfilled inSanl, | 1 Sam, thou thal endure much at the hand of Several Enemies,(which was in part accomplifhed rum, faccef. 

a] awake, fee ch. 15.7, 8, ] and in the glory of Ifraels Kingdom in David and in Solomons days, but when the Midianites were vangifhed by Gideon, Judg.7.2.) and halt at length be carri- locek fence 

te hations br’ Clpecially'in Chriff, Pfal 89. 23. . He goes on, Ged that brought shem out of Egypt i ed away Captive by the Affwians, who, with the Jews, carried away all the Nations Fanf. . 

nn ae a hen 4 Almighty God 3 His Power iz irrefiftible, He bath as it were the Strength of an Uni- round about them, | compare Fer.25.9. with 1 Chroma. 55. | And he farther added, 

ah their eyes edo eee : . Alw ! who fhall live 5 that 1S, who almoft can efeape, when God frall do this, es 

iy Sere thut, and they afleep, a - Tren aleht 98 Devs a ieee z paeriatm magnaw tere a the greivous Calamity of that time, when the Affyrians (halt make this ses An 

; ji a r 
1@ 

4 f 
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tt fe fala plea cpio dat aquen ita profapia I(raclis wit fetcunda, propagatio liberornm fepe per aquas fenificatur Ships fhall come from the Coajt of Chittim, and Shall afi Alhur, and fhall affiig 

Os ; at 08. 20. 

Eber, and be hail alfo perifh for cver 5 that is, the Sreat Empire of Afia firtt hel by Corll, 
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The HISTORY of — Chap.4. 
the’ Affyrians, afterwards by the Chaldeans, and laft of all by the Perfians,) thall be 
defttoyed by the Greeks and Macedonians (properly called Chittim, (4) Gen. 10. 4, 
Tfas 23.31.12.) under Alexander the Great, and afterwards by the Romans who 
came into fia out of the Harbours of Greece, Dan.11.30. And the Femifh Nation 

phet, who feat- and their Cowatry fhall be much inteéted and evil intreated by the Grecians of Syria ed themfclves arid Egypt, [| Dan. 8. 11. & 11.31 ] and much more by the Romans under Vefpa- 
fian and Titus. The Greeks alfo at lajt thall be ruined by the Romans, and their Em- 

Hands: After. Pire (hall be overthrown by them. As for the Roman Empire it felf, it is now much 
fallen, and the wfinping State thereof under the PapacyGod will at laft confieme swith 

Greeks pafling the breath of bis mouth, 2 Theff. 2.8. Thus Balaam as he began with the bleffing of 
Tfracl, fo he endeth with the deftriétion of their Enemies. Then he went away with 
a purpofe to rectum home, but was ftayed (as it fecrps) by the Midianites, and 

lanting them- among them was afterward killed by the Sword of Ifrael, Numb. 31. 8. 

Numb. 23, whole Chapter. Numb. 24. whole Chapter. 

-~' SECT. LXXX. 

C now being encamped ‘at Abel-Shittim [fee Ch. 33. 49. ] inthe very bor- 
A ders of the promifed Land, the omen of Moab and Midian were fet on work 

. (according, to the wicked Coiwmfel of Balaam, {ec Numb. 31.16. Rev. 2.14.) to 
turn the people to-Jdclatry, and to allure them to commit folly with them, that fo 

the: Favour of God being thereby turned away from them, they might be expofed to 
thifchicf from their-Enemies ; And accordingly’ a great number of the people did 
commit Whoredom with them, ahd being invited by them to their Idolatrons Feajts 
(ade upon Sacrifices offered to theitGods) at length were drawn to open Idolatry 
alfo { fee Exod. 34.15. ] ad to bow down to their Gods, and worfhip them. 

* See Hofet 9+ Thus a pycat many of the [fraclites worlhipped Bzal-Peor, * (which was the Idul- 
god of the Moabites, {0 called from Mount-Peor, where this Idol was worthipped, ) 
avid the anger of thé Lord was greatly kindled againft them for it. And he comn- 
-manded Mofes to call the “Heads and Princes of the people together, and by their 

- affiftance to take al the Ringleaders of this diforder and to bang them up before the 
Sin» that is, openty'in the fight of all men, that as they had finned openly, they 
_ mhight be prnifbed openly, for the terrour of others 3 and this was accordingly done. 

+ Then’ Mofes gave order to the Fudges and Redlers to put io death all fuch of them 
~ that were under their -feveral’ Commands whom they found to have joyned them- 

felves to Baal-Peor, And laft of ‘all, God fent a Plague among, them, whereof 
"there died 23co00-men in one day; [ {ce 1 Cor.t0.8. ] which added to them that 

were hanged and killed by the Sword amounted in all to 24000. During thefe dread- 
“fal Fudgmehrs*and Executions,’ Zimri a Prince of Renown in the Tribe of Sintcon 

: openly, and impidenily in the fight of Mofes and all the Congreation (who were weep 
_ihg “before thé dobr-of the Tabernacle, under a fenfe of the wrath of God, whereby fo 
-many of theirBrethren had been cut off,) carricd Cozbi. the Daughter of a Prince of 

— ot Midian into his Feat to commit folly with her. « Phineas the Son of Eleazar under- 
( ' " Ratiding, this; being jlrred up with an boly zeal for God, and by the fpecial motion of 

bis Spirit, he took a Favelin in histiand, and ran into the Tent, and flew then both 
‘in the very adh of their Vilany 5 and by this heroick act of Phineas the wrath of God was 

appeafed, and the- Plague’ ftayéd, fee Pfal. 106.30. And God was fo ell pleafed 
thetevith thaé he commands Mofes to make known for Phineas’s incouragement, that 

“vi Be Bad given: toitd him his Covenant of peace, for the fetling of the Priethood in his 
Sia. PuPertty, and to’ be continted in bis Seed as long, as ever the Levitical Pricthood fhould 
“iq contin, * provided they walked in ways pleafing unto God. And he call it pis 

dicitur quod Covenant of Peace, Firlt, Becdufe they thould peaceably injoy it. aly, Becaufe thé 
dintwnum ad- ~  . er e , 

modum. Nam poft prémepetem Pliinees, t¥anflatus erat Pontificatus ad Eli, qui erat de familia Ithamari ut patet, 

1 Paralip. 24. 3. Fadus ergo hoc conditéunatum fuit, nempe fi pofters in fide perfeveravevint. Ad tempus intervuptum 
svat, fed poft quatuor Pontifices vi bujus foederis refipifcentibus pofteris Phineas redist (:empore Davidis & Solomonis) ad Sadoc ex Eleazari & Phinees fainilia, in qua deinceps poflea sanfit ad Verodis tempora, if}, ad Chriftum, 

work 

. Sk eae in LE Se 

Chap. 4: : the Old Teftament Methodie'd 2 o7 ‘work, of the Priet was to make peace between Cod: and th : Dignity of being High Pret tical have come to Bim, and oy Wie. bone te ‘was she eldet Sun Ca: (Aaron's eldelt Son) yet that it thould noe be temoved to ‘another Family tor want of Iffue, that was of Gods {pecial goodnef3, and is h promifed as the reward. of Phineas’s seal, Yet we mutt not un erftand this Promife Whee ee A verity might by their fins, for a time, deprive themfelves ofterway, t. ? i was of ed F ally of eee, fee 1 Gu or eles er tees wh pe ‘Od having thus manifefted his favowr to Phineas for thi i (which was counted t0 him for vighteoufnefs, Plal. 106, 3 a ad having beth ed rs own people for their fins, he now decrees Vengeance againtt their Enemies. And ac cordingly he commands the Ifraelites forthwith to vex the Midianites ‘that is, to «make War upon them, which Command implyed alfoa omife o Vittory, For their ey he eae cea pane = was but fezned, and they plotted sheir rine we ode Of Balaam, and diftreffed them with their oi j though not with War 5 neither need it feem ftrange th feiee ee snanded to War againft the Moabites * as well eee Mi + oe nfe God hed 
' 

idianites; becaufe . je eaprelly forbidden them, Deut. 2. 9. And aly, Becanfe the Midlente fervo hos plce eat mine d ; . orn 
rls chief’ band in this mifchief, as feems probable from Belaam’s ftay among fare Mable. 

Numb, 25. whole Chapter, 

SECT, LXXX.. 

{Od now to thew unto Mofes how tender he was of his o wh G Severe againkt all thofe that did feck to hurt them, he commnnds ia oon War, and to avenge bis is Buarrel upon the Midianitet, (4) who had been the : Sion Fr fo much mifc to them. And when that was done, he tells him, He tie idea be ae to bis godly fore-F athers long fince dead ; that is, to the Spirits of tum fide at 2 alt i perfect, Heb. 12.23. Mofes hereupon having received (as it feems) Deménd cults particuvar diretlions from God that he thould fend out but 12 thoufand of the Ifraclites ber fi cae againtt them (that the hand of God in the Vi@ory mi eikrent Tae y might more eminent] pear. fee Fudg. 7. 2.) and fhould take them equally out of every Tribe one thoufend ttha: Ldbeltent noone Tribe might exalt it fel€ above another for this Victory) H i ji Fmpingerent y a appointing Fofua (as’tis probable) for General, he lkewife tone pe ‘with a sie ob an 0 oe aon ( er bea manifelted bis zeal again that Midianitith oft. jae > ot “ds Go) with one Of she boly Inftruments ; that is a filver Ts in his hands, [ fee Cb. 10. 2.] Hereupon zhefe twelve thoufand of th he Waive 
e 'e Pe e 

c J e 
i 

; 

_— As pees, they flew all the Males of them he they could ay cheer ¥) Marty of wi > and ne them five Kings of Midjan who were formerly (as it Gents 6 ek a. thon, and therefore are called Only Dukes of Sibon, J 13. 21. but st — a a : aie ncine oe ra & feems) they became now abfolute ce cy ( ar the Bather of Cozbi whom Phine , refette, Peles ea oo ie ale battel, who being their ieee besa ander em in their punifbment, idsanitifpe loser aie Children, the Ufraclites took them Co bargtog iat Svs ae ae oe ee away great Spoils of their Goods and Cattel, A thefe Captivesand Spoils th vexed theif brought to Mofes and to the Camp of Ifael now ¢ncamped in the Plains of Moah elites,fee Fudg. : oes was angry with the Officers of the Army for faving the Women alive who °: ad before infnared the people, and therefore above all others {hould have been fllai ros id wee cing nie ia gives order (undoubtedly by Gods {pecial direGion) that all the male rem deter ; ji = (% thould be put to death, as alfo all she Women that were of years fit fox "mfectneris e - the knowledge of Man ; only the Women-Childven thould be ared , to wit. to perman in ip- make them Servants or Wives, if they would leam the kuowledge of the true 4 See Mofes. allo injoyns the Souldicrs to abide out of th ; . i , e Camp feven days t porifi 1» Parent ° Selves, their Captives and Spoils, and fhews them the ae how it mh on : ct wleiferene 
€ 2 namely, 
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poio hbo Ads 2:0 RY. of. a4 Chap. 4. dite x > Gold and Silyer, ands {ych, things.as conld. pals thorow the fite, * (hould he 
sina by ae Ae themes thould. be.cleanfed with theater of Separation, gandi: Sgnis ‘ e¢ “he ADei tT, “6, And  Eleaz, 
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av; tells them,.“That.God had given: Mofes ‘an exprefs 
nnandment concerning thefé thingy, which -him(elfyas the Lords! High Prieft wat to ake Known, as em, and,,to ..(ge, them: .ob{efved accordingly. ' Moreover the 

d 

exurendo, aqua 
eluendo. Grot. 

Lod, Commands: Mofes, That the Prey taken jin .this Expedition: (which was ve ee. of, De Ponenkind 800 atd'.ao: thoufand;) :fhould be divided 
into two equal parts the one for thofe thae went out to the War (which'were 
twelve thoufand ).and the other for the reft ofthe people that ftayed at home, which were, a valt multitude, as appésays,,Ch. 26.. 54-s'And further, that he fhould levy a Tiboie for the Lord. out of both parts, which Ha (being the Snheritance of the Priefts gud Levites iptended for them, fee Gen 14.203) orders him to take out of ‘their 
part that went to,War, but ove.in oo cither of Perfons or Cattel, but out of the orb.» Part’, one.in 50. , And accordingly. the fmzaller levy out of their half that went to War 
was given to Eleazar; that is, to Limand the ret of the Priefts, who being but few 
had therein a liberal fare. But the greater levy out of the peoples half was given -- x to the Levites, becaufe they sere many. So that the Levites had one in §0, the Pricfts saath only one in 500.3 the fame proportion being obferved here, that was obferved in their | Lyles s the Levites having the Tyshes or Tentbs of the people, and the Priefs but “the tenth of their Tythes, {cc Numb. 18. 21. ae : | Thefe. things thus done, the Captains of Ifrael numbrid their Souldiers, and found 
that they miflcd not @ man, which might fufticiently (hew them, that it was the Lords doing that the Midianites were thus vanquilhed, and might be a great en- couragemnent..to.them refolutely.to go on and -to fight the refidue of the Lotds battels. They therefore having befides the Cattel above mentioned (which were brought to a common Stock)’ gotten every-/man for himfelf very rich {poils of Jewels, Bracelets, and Chains of Gold, dec. in teftimony of their great thankfulnefs to God, who had gracioufly {pared their lives, and thus wonderfully affitted then in gaining this great Vitiory, and. that they might make an atonement for their Souls, (having finfully {pared thd Women alive, for, which Mofes xeptoved them, verfs 14, v2" '") U7) they out , of thelé their partecular Spoils offer a voluntary Oblation to the Lord, nt, 2 Aid Mofes and Eleazar took the Gold and the ewels of them, which they offered, ean a (SaMGUNtIne 4016 , 790 and 50 Shekels, * ). and brought them into the 

* Underflana C amounting <0 16 shoufand, 790 and 5 >” ] c golden’ Shekels: Lords Tabernacle, where they. wert kept as a Memorial of Gods favour to them in whereof the giving them this, great Victory. ~ commoncon- °° ~~ os 
tained an 160 ne 
barley-grains , . 
of aquarterof +. 
anonce, the —— 
holy ome-as’ 
much again, 
vige320.graint, iad 

ce Tf" Od Comtnands Mofes and Eleazar now to number the people, There had been ence of Gold \¥ sx numbrings of them before. The firft was when they were feffed for a Was yalucd ‘iat Contribution to the building of the Tabernacle , compare Exod, 30, 11, 12. with ten times hat Feed, 28,26. The fecond was on the fin day of the fecond month of the fecond year anne a after their departure out of Egypt at Mount Sinai, and now they, being in the Plains 
Datch Avnet. of Moab near Jordan over againtt Ferico, in the goth year of their wandring in the 08 Gta, 94.2%: Wildernefs, they are commanded to be ‘numbred again from twenty years old and “To "Usward, And poffibly the Lord injoyned it noms to make way for the more equal | dividing of the Land ( whicti they were prefently to go about) according as they ~" "ss fotind the Tribes more or lef in number, fee Exod. 26.52, 34. as alfo to manifett 
“2°. Gods Power and Goodneff in’fo wonderfully increafing them, and preferving fo many he ee the, thotigh he had deftroyed the old Stock (as he had threatned ) for their 

» ,gteat Rebellions againft hini';"As Mofes therefore received Gods Flock by tale - are When he came out of Egypt, fo he muft now before he dies deliver them up by 
Nae again: oes é 

ee i ion the usnbring "twas fourid, Fir, That the Tribe of Keuben was decreafed = ee tae fince the lat’ nambring (fee Nimb. 1.214) two thoufand feven hundred and Seventy, 

Nigb..Ch. 31. whole Chapter. 
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Chapa. the Old Teftament: Metbodiz'd 209 
which. fomeafcribe Oe SompEacy wherein Dathan and Abirans,:two Princes of it this Tribe, joyned..w . 
many of the Sous.of Corah, efsaped, poffibly becau 

€orgb,.-which brought fo great a Plague upon them, and _yer 
fc they confented not to their Fa- thers Rebeliin, of; af dealt. foon repented of it upen the warning given by Maes, - 

RP! NHMDNTGs Se ors By aoe3 ae 
Pays the Tike of Simeon was more decreafed than any of the ret For when they Mofes reliquis went out of Egypt shey. were fifty nine thonfand and three bundred, { Numb. 1. 22. Hone, but two and:tmenty thoufand and two hundred. . The impudence and punithment OF Cimri.* (who being a Prince of this Tribe, was probably abetted : by tmany. of 

benedicens hy 
jus Tribus mene 
tionem omittit. 
Deut. 33. his-Brethien,) is conceived to be one caufe of the diminution of this Tribe, many of * See Ch. 25., 

. 14. _ them poffibly perithing. in the latt Plague. + 
gly; The Tribe of-Gad was fewer by five thoufand and one bundred and fifty. Thus all the Tribes npder Reben’s Standard were greatly diminithed. 
4ly, Thé Tri eof Judah was increafed one thoufand nine hundred, iotwithftand- 

t Videtur plas 
84 ia maxime 
Ssviiffe in Tri 
bum Simeon ex ing two of his five Sons [ Gen. oe vig. Er and’ Onan (who might have been Sieh Zmri, § Heads of Families) died Childlefs in Canaan, 

"Sly, ‘The Familles Of Iffachar were increafed nine thoufand and nine hundred. a Gly, The Fatnilies of Zebulun were increafed three thoufand and one bundred, fo the 

ex Cap, 
26, Vv. 14. Con- 

at nullam. 
Tribum fuiffe ‘Tribes under Fudab’s Standard were all increafed, And thus Judah prevailed above *t# diminutam all bis Brethren, Gen, 49, 8. his Camp being increafed fourteen thoufand and nine bundred. 

“ly, The Fatnilies of Manaffeb were increafed twenty thoufand anid five hundred men of War. None of the other Tribes had half fo much increafe, Sly, The Families of the Sons of pre were diminithed eight thoufand. gly, The Families of the Sons o Benjamin were increafed ten thoufand and two 

nnmtro virorym 
poft primam nya 
merationem atqs 
Simeonlis. Defj- 
rats enim 

Sunt in feconda 
numeratione 39 
millia ex illa bandied... Thus though Ephraim’s-own Tribe was diminithed, yet the other two Tribes {ola Tribu. Ca- joyned with:him. were axgmented twenty two thoufand and fevien hundred, :. WOly, The Tribe of Dan was increafed feventeen hundred. Though there was but one Faniily in this Tribe, viz. Shufoam’s, yet hone of. all the Tribes fave Judah have the like multitude, viz. fixty four thoufand and four hundred. Lay, ont ~ euly, The Tribe:of. Afber was increafed eleven thoufand and nine bundred, - L2ly, The Tribe of Napbtali was fewer than before: by eight thoufand. But though . this particular Tribe under Dans Standard was dimini(tied, yet his hole Camp was 

Strametabatyr 
(nim ad meré. 
diem, 1. e. Vera 
{us terram Mo- 

. abicarum & 
Midian, Zanfen, 

Increafed five thoufand and fir bundred-mien of War. -,So that upon the whole, though - Judah's, Epbraim’s and Dan’s Camps were all more in number now then when they marched from Sinais yet by reafon of the great decreafe of Reuben’s Camp, which was forty fitie thoufand and twenty fewer. than before, the total bere is lef than the total there by eighteen hundred and twenty. : God Commands Mofés that unto thefe Tribes the Land fhould -be divided by Jor, which would prevent diffention, and teach them to acknowledge God for their chief Lord, by whofe immediate Providence they were difpofed of to thofe dwellings. gr 
‘The Levites_ were numbred by themfelves, becaufe they were to have no fhare in theLand. They were found to be (reckoning them from one month old and u wards) twenty shree thoufand, and fo were increaled a thoufand: Thus as God-had threatned, of all thofe.that were numbred at their coming, forth ant of Egypt, from twenty. years old and upward, there was not a man left at this time (when they were numbred again) but only Caleb and Fofoua. Yet we mutt obferve the Levites as *tis probable were hot included inthis threatning 5 for of themthere were left Mofer, and Eleazar, and Ithamar,, and pethaps many more, ae 

"\ * Numb.a6. whole Chapter, 

SECT. LXXXIll, 
"He Daughters of Zelopbebad, of the Tribe of Manaffth, (their Father being dead ‘& ' without Sons) come now to Mofes and ran defiring- that that fhare ot 

have been sheir Fathers ied - 
c 

portion of Land might be affigned. #0 them which fhoul 
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210 “The HISTORY of Chap.'4: 
he shen been living. They plead, That their Father was one of thofe whom the Lord carried out of Egypt, to go and take poffeftion of the Land of Canaan. Ani though he died in the Wildernefs, yet he was not taken away By any Special Judg- ment, for having his hand in any Infurredtion or Rebellion avainft the. td, (fuch as was that of Korab) but he died in bis own fin that is, he died a natural death, when his time was come, as being by fin liable to death as all other men ate. They farther urge, thatexcept this be granted them, the Name of thelr Father wil be quite ex- tind. Mbfes inquiring of the Lord concerning this Cafes it pleafed the Lord to grant thefe Daughters of Zelophebad their defire, which was afterwards punctually performed Fofbua, as we may read Fo. 17. 4. According to the Command of the Lord he gave them an Inheritance among the Brethren of their Father. Yet withall there - was afterwards a Czution added, to wit, that they might not marry ont of their own ne gin Tribe, * {ee Ch. 36.6, And upon this occafion was the Law for Seeceffion in Inhee when a man ‘tances made and ordained, 

died without Numb. 27. from 1. to 12. - Hue, and his 
Brother martled hls Widow, to raife up Seed unto. his Brother, (whofe Effate he Inhetlted) his rf Sen in their Genealogtes was reckoned to he the Son of him that died without Ife. So fc was in this cafe. The firft Sons of thofe that married the Daughters of Zelophebad were accounted the Sons of Zelopbebad, and fo under his Name did inherit his Land. a 

wad: 

SECT. LXXXIV. 

(5% now fignifies to Mofes that he thould die, and accordingly Commands him to go up to that Tra&t of the Mountains of Abarim, * (which are in the Land of Moab over againft Ferico.) and on one of the highett of them called Nebo, Dtat. 32. 49. whofe top was called Pifgah, he thould fee that good Land into which he might not & 34-1. enter; And when he had feenit, bis Soul (hould be gathered unto the Sonls of his pious Anceftors who died before him. For He and Aaron had sebelled againtt bis * We fan&ifie Commandment, [, {ee Ch. 20, 12. ] which was, that they thould by Faith: Santtifie * the Lord, im in the eyes of the people at the WildernefS of Zin, but they fantifed bim not, _ Moh og Mofes_ biembly and earneftly begs of the Lord that he might be permitted to go over Fi a Bht OF and fee that ood Land, (|, Dent. 3.23, 25. ] but the Lord was not [pleafed to grang his Nature and & ge 23,2 : P & Attributes,and his Regret : Humbly therefore {ubmitting to his holy Will, he now earneftly prays when wefpeak to God, Who is the God of the Spirits of all fleh, and not only the Creator, but the = A tY Searcher and Trier of men fpirits, and knows what is in man, and can frame and caufe fle’ > fathion mens fpitits as he Pleafes, and give them Gifts and Graces requifite for Name to be the Plates he calls them unto, to appoint a Succeffor to him that might, as a good praifed and == Shepheard go ont and in before the Flock. God, upon his prayer, appoints -Fofua maguified a-  ¢ fucceed M, a man in whom was she Spirit that is, the Spirit of Wifdom and oe underftanding, the Spirit of Counfel and Might, the Spirit of Knowledge and the fear * The like of the Lord. God Commands him therefore to lay his hands * upon Fofhua, ‘to Ceremony was intimate to Him, by this Ceremony, that the hand of God thould be upon him to de- ora ae fend and profper bim in all his ways, and that he would confer upon him 4 great days of the meafure of the Gifts of his Spirit aufwerable to the Dignity whereunto he had ad- Gofpel, when vanced Him, and accordingly *tis {aid, Dent. 34.9. That Fofoua the Son of Nun men were fe- spas fill of Wifdom, for Mofes had laid his hands on him. “Mofes was alfo to fet arated and him before Eleazar and the Congregation, and to give him a Charge concerning what Preah the he was to do, and what to forbear in the adminiftration of his Office. And Mofes Gofpel, 1 Tim. was further commanded to put fome of bis own honour upon him ; that is, admit 414 him into fome Partnerfhip of Authority and Dignity with him(elf, and fo. caufe.the people to give him shat Honour that was due unto Mofes’s Succeffor, and the Judge Eled of Ifrael. And Mofes tells him further, That upon occafion he thall prefent himfelf before Eleagar, that he may inquire of the Lord for him after the Judg- * See Phara- ment of Urin; that is, putting on the Ephed to which the Peéforal * was! faft- ag 9.20, cued, wherein was the Urim and Thummim And at Eleazar’s word, {peaking frdm Exed, 28.30 theLord, Heand the people fhall go owt to Wer,.or xetum from it, andifoin alt 
aweighty 

* See ch, 33. 
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sorighty. Affairs (which were extraordinary) by bis direétion they fhould govern them- felyes. And Mofes did all thefe things which the Lord commanded him. 

we - 

Numb. 27. from 12. to the end, 

SECT. LXXXV. 
He Children of [raet having, as it {eems, omitted their Sacrifices and _folemn <G Feafts, the moft part of the 38 years laft paft, by reafon of their travels, wherein the Sanétuary, the Alar, and otber holy things were made up fit for removal from place to place 3 And the moft part of the Generation from twenty years old and upward that had been muftered in Sinai being now dead, | {ee Ch. 26. é+ | The Lord hercupon caufeth the Law of facrificing to be again here ae thereby in- timating to them that when they came into the Land which he ‘promifed them, they mutt not any longer neglect bis Ordinances, as they had done in the Wildernefs, [ fec Dent. 12. 8. ] And therefore firft in the general he charges them, that they be fure to give Him all the Sacrifices and Offerings which he had at feveral times ap- pointed them to offer. And then aly, He fets down particularly what they were to offer, Firft, For their daily Sacrifice, from very. 3-to 9. Secondly, For their weekly Sacrifice every Sabbath * day, from verf.9.to10. Thirdly , For their monthly * The Sacri- Sacrifice every xe Moon, from 11.to 16. And fourthly, For their yearly Sacrifices. fices appoint. Firft, At the Pafover, from ver: 16, to 26. ‘aly, At Pentecoft, from 26. to the end. one 3ly, He mentions the Offering, appointed at the Feaft of Trumpets, Ch. 29. from 1. pi fall deste to 7. 4ly, The Offering on the day of Expiation, from 7-to12. sly, On the eight to thofe ap- days of the Feaft of Tabernacles, from verf: 12. to 39. | pope’ for 

every day. ~ Numb. Ch. 28. whole Chapter. one yet oe 
Numb. Ch. 29. from 1+ to 39. a yeas 

oy | . 
Burnt-Offer- 
ing, was not OO : 
then to be 

SECT. LXXXVL omitted. 

4 

Efides thofe: fet and folemn Sacrifices which God Himfelf“ had injoyned, there AF were other Sacrifices which were to be offered to the Lord, namely, fuch as men voluntarily offered, or upon a particular Vow, Ch. 29. v.39. And upon this occafion (it feems) feveral Precepts concerning Vows were added, to thew who were neceffarily obliged to perform their Vows, and who not. And Mofes made known thefe Laws to the Heads of the Tribes, becaufe they were the men that according to thefe Laws were to judge the people, and either to bind them to their Vows, or free them from them. © Now Vows were cither Obligatory, ox reverfible, according to the condition of the perfon-that made them. 1. If the Votary were a man of grown years, having power over himfelf, and had poe tered his Vow with an Oath, he mutt not fail to perform what he. had vowed an Sworn to do, and that without de- lay, ( Deut. 23. 21, dprovded the thing in it {elf were lawful and hone, other- wile not, as_in the Cafe mentioned, Ads 23.21. 2. If the Votary be a young Woman, under the power of ber Fathers if her Father by his filence feemed to’con- 
fent to it (though in words he did not exprefly approve it) her Vow ftandeth firm ; But if he difallow it, it is void, and the Lord will not impute it as afin to her, {ee- ing her Father refzfeth to let her keep it. 3. If the Votary were a married Wife, her Husband had power cither to ratifie or make void her Vow. 4. IE the Votary were a Widow ox a divorced Woman, her Vow mult ftand. And becaufe married Women mighe be apt ta make Jarge Vows what they would do if they came to be free again, and then being free might make light of performing their Vows, under pretenfe that thofe Vorrs were made while there. were under the power of their Husbands; To pre- vent that the Law docs here direct that in cafe a Woman vowed in her Husbands houfe, if her Husband held his peace, then all her Vows thould ftand, viz, ane a 



212 The HISTORY of Chap. 4. Chap. 4. the Old Teftament' Merbodig'd, 213 ‘ Husband is dead, or after fhe is made free by Divoreg for every Vow, and every i ee to afflict the Soul, her Husband may eftablifh, or make void. But if any: SECT. LXXXVII. 
: ‘ Heat om his Wives Vow, and not contradicted it, thall afterwards refufe 

. 

to let her perform it, be fall bear ber Iniguity, and the Sin {hall be imputed unto M% now by the Lords Commandment wrote thie following Journal of the 

: Him. 
B Ifraclites Travels from Egypt to the Land of Canaan, wherein are fet down 

Numb. Ch. 30. whole Chapter. all the feveral Stations or Places where they pitched their Tents, and abode for fome time. And this was done the better to affure Pofterity of the wonderful Deliverance 
‘ 

7 of the Fews. out of Egypt, and of Gods leading them thorow the WilderneR to the Land of Promife, and that by shis expref? Defcription of their feveral Stations x not only 
| 

SECT. LXXXVII , he certainty of this ftory might be evidenced » but that they might be put in mind 
: 

of the Rebellion of their fore-Fathers, and of Gods Severity in Chaftizing them for it ; 
He Rubenites and Gadites now petition Mofes to give them their Poffeffion on this ; as alfo of his Goodneff and Faithfulnef manifefted to the Seed of Abrabam, notwith- ; 

es T fide Jordan, in the Land already Conquered, ® bich the Lord fimote before the | ftanding their many Provocations.*. Their moft remarkable Stations were thefe: Firk, , és a 
Congregation of the Children of \rael,according to the Promife made to Abraham, Gen. Ramefes, * whether they reforted by Mofés’s DireCtion from all parts of the Land of : hag Ms 
15. 21.) alleding how convenient it would be for them, in regard jt was a Country Gabon. And the reafon is intimated why dg went ont with an high band in the pre~ " 

| very fit for the keeping of Cattel, whereof they had the greatelt-ftore. Mofes not ap- fence of the Ezy ians, (they not oppofing them) namely, becaufe God had pulled 
re prehending (as it feems) their drift (which was plain and honelt) accufes them of down their pridey by flaying their Firft-born ; yea upon their Gods alfo He had executed 
we Gredt injuftice, that they fhould defire to injoy peaceable Poffeffions at prefent, whilft ; udgment, caufing poftibly fome fuch notable accident to befal the Egyptian Idols as 

7 their Brethren mutt fight for theirs, which would in all likelihood ‘tend to difcourage : id the Philjtines Dagon, which fell down before the 4rk, fee Exod. 2. 12, Their 
the hearts of the people from going, over into the Land which the Lord had given ‘ Second Station was Succoth, their third Etham, where the Lord began firlt to go before 

"i Tote O% 13* them. And herein he tells them, They would be like the Spies * their Anceftors, ; them by day in a Pillar of Cloud, and by night ina Pillar of fire. From E:hain they 
7” who brought up an evil Report on this good Land, and fo difhcartened the people, } turned unto Pibabiroth, a narrow paflage between two ledges ¢ Tae, into which 

| that the Lords anger was kindled againit chem for it. And if you (lionld do thus : being entred, Pharaoh overtook them with a great Army, an thought they could not 
(fays he) you willfhew shat you are rifen up in your Fathers flead an inereafe of fin- P have efcap’d him; but God divided the Red-Sea, which the Ifraclites paffing thorow, 
Fil men to augment yet the fierce anger of the Lord toward Mracl. And affare your the Egyptians affayed to follow them, and there were miferably drowned. The I/ra- 

| felves, if ye turn away from follorving the Lord, He will leave Ifvael yet to wander in elites having paft thorow the Sea, went three ao Journey in the Wildernefs of Exham 
" this Wildernefs, as their Fathers did, until they all be confumed ; And by this means ; without any water, and pitched in Marah, Here they found the Waters very bitter, 
: you will occafion .them to fin, and fo to bedeftroyed. The Renbenites and Gadites : infomuch that they began to marmur againit Mofes ; but God Sweetened the Waters, 
| humbly reply, That ie was far from their thoughts to defert their Brethren on this oce by the cafting in of a Tree, Exod, 5-23. From Marab they came to Elim, where : 

cafion, °Tis true (fay they) we meant to leave our Cattel, our Wives and Childyen ; were. twelve Fountains of Water, From Elim they encamped by the Red-Sea,t and 1 See set. &. 
" behind us, and to that end we purpofed to build Sheepfolds here for our Cattel, and from thence removed to the Wildernefs of Sin, {0 called rom Sin, a City in Fah : 

Cities for our Wives and little Ones 5 that is, to repair and fortifie thofe Cities of over againtt which this Wildernefs lay, . Hither they came jufta month after their 
the Amorites in this Country which lie now ruinated. But for our Selves, we are ready f «ss departure from Ramefés: Here they murmur grievoufly for warit of Food, and God 
to g0 arm’d along with our Brethren, yea before them, and if it be thought fit to go ; fave them Quails for one meal, and Manna from Heaven, which was continued till 
in the forefront, and to expofe our félves to the greateft danger. But when they fay they came into Canaan. From Sin, they came to Dopbkab, and from thence to 
they were ready to go along with their Brethren, we mutt underitand it fo,. that their Alufh, and from thence to ee * where wanting water again they were ready *¥ See Seéf. ro, 
meaning was only that fo many of them fhould go as fhould be thought reguifite for to stone Mbfes 5 but water was fetched for them miraculoufly out of a Rock in Hore), of this Book, 
the Aid of their Brethren againft the Inbabitants Of Canaan. For *tis plain they : Here they had a Victory over the. Amalekjtes who {et upon them. From Re bidim 
meant to leave Garrifons behind them for the defence of their Wives and Children, they came to the WildernefS of Sinai. Hither they came at the beginning of _ 

Pa and for the guarding of the Country in cafe any of the neighbouring Nations fhould | the third month, (Exed. 19+ 1.) and flayed till the fecond day of the Second month — 
ie invade the Land when they were gone. And thercfore [ Fohua 4. 13.} it is ex- of the fecond year, Numb, 10. 11,12, Here the Law was given, and the Tabernacle 

i prelly faid, That there went of thofe Tribes along over Jordan, with their Brethren, framed, and the people punifhied for making and worfhipping a golden Calf, and Nadab 
a only about forty thoufand armed men, whereas in the Tribe of Reuben alone there was and Abihx {mitten dead for Offering ftrange fire. Here the people were firlt. numbred, 

ai above forty thoufand fighting men, fee Ch. 26. 7. Mofes tells them, That if they will and then ordered as to their Encam ings about the Tabernacle, and in their Journeys. 
oad go armed before the Lord to War, that is, before the Ark, the fign of his Pre ence, towards the Land of Canaan. . From Sinai they marched by Taberab (fignifying™ a 
a and fo aid and aifift their Brethren in their Wars againft the Canaanites, and will burning) becaute there the fire of God (till: quenched by Mofes’s prayer) confumed 

a continue with their Brethren till they have fiebdued the Land, then they thall have this the bindermoft in the Camp, for their murmuring 5 and {o they came to Kibroth-Hat- 
oy and on this fide Jordan (as they defire) for their Jot and portion, fee Dent. 3.18. But tavah. Here the people fell a Infting for Fleh apain. And God now gave them 
i if they will not do fo, he tells them, Behold ye have finned againft the Lord, and be Sure Quails for a whole month together in great abundance, whereon they Surfeited, and 

Phe your fin will find you out. However (He acquaints them) that thefe two Tribes mutt died miferably with the fle(h betmeen their teeth, Then they came to Hlazeroth, Here Wide & 

oy not think to have all shis Land to themfelves, but part of it mutft be referved for Aaron and Miriam murmured againtt Mofés, and the was {mitten with Leprofie, Numb, 
fie half’ the Tribe of Manaffeh, and that becaufe they by a particular Expedition had van- 12, ‘Then they came to Rithmath in the WildernefS of Paran near Kadeh-barnea, 
be quifhed that part of the Land articularly. Tair had conquered Argob and the Towns whence Spies were {ent to fearch the Land. Upon the evil report of ten of them the 
i it belonging to it, and called it afhan-Havoth-Tair, after his own Name, as Nobah did people horribly murmur. God was very wroth with them for it,and appoints Mofes 
Bi ' Kenah, and called it al(o after his own Name, having driven from thence the Armo- fo return again to the Red-Seay and declares, That not one of that Generation fave 

i riser, as is exprele'd, verf: 39. 
Caleb and ofa, thould enter into Canaan. Then they came to Rimmon-Parex; « 

ays 
Numb, 32. whole Chapter, | and from thence to Libnab call’d Laban, Deut. 1.1. and then to Riffab, then to Kea 

Hy ! 

helatha, thence to Mount Shapher, thence to Haradah, and pitched in Makbdoh — 

; 7 
snea > (fignifying Affemblies) fo called as fome think, eee the Raen nee 

1, 

E ° 
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bic inflawrat feedus 5 praterea quedam bic nova addita. 
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Tribe might in time be changed, and fo at length all may come to confufion, and the 
very end of Gods appointing every Tribe to have their portion oe by themfelves 
might be quite made void. And further, whereas by the Law of God it was ap- “pointed that at the year of Fubilee (which was every fiftieth year ) what ever Land was 
‘alienated from any Tribe (hould return to that Tribe again, by fuch marriages as thefe, 
Anberitances would pafs over fom one Tribe to another, without poflibility of reftitus 
tion at the year of Fubilee, ahd {0 this Law would become void, which feem’d par- 
pofely intended to prevent the confufion of the Inberitances of the Tritcs. Mofes having ask’d Counfel-of the Lord, anfwered them as God had commanded, viz. That the 

_.. Daughters of Zelophehad thould marry only in the Tribe of their F ather, (which they 
' accordingly afterwards did.) and further orders, That every Daughter that pofleffeth 

an Inheritance in any Tribe fhould marry only unto one of shat Tribe. But if fhe was 
not an Inheritrix, (he might marry into any other Tribe. And thus Inhexitances would not be removed from one Tribe to anuther. 

Numb. Ch. 36. whole Chapter. 

SECT. XCII. 

E are now come to the Book of Deuteronomy, which contains Mofes’s dying 
— Speechand pathetical Exbortation to the Children of Irael ; He had brought 

them to the Plains of Moab,. and to the very borders of Canaan : He knew by divine 
Revelation .he mutt not go over thither, but mutt die on this fide Jordan. Having 
therefore now but.a little time to live, [ viz. about five weeks, |] like a man imwhom 

_ -Was the Spirit of God, and an extraordinary meafure of Grace, he employs that (hort 
time in faithfully inflrudiing the people, and earneftly exborting them to walk ftead- 
fajtly in the ways of God. He rehearfes to them feveral remarkable Occurrences, and 
paffages of divine Providence which had happened to them during their forty years 
travels in the Wildernefs, (not. binding himfelf always to exadt order as to times 
and. places in his Narration) that they might remember them for their benefit. And 
this being for the moft part a new Generation, (the old rebellions Stock having perithed 

_in the Wildernefs) He fets himfelf to inftrué& them in the Laws and Statutes of 
_. God,not only repeating them to them, but explaining and amplyfying many of them, and wv crence this | adding fome new ones * to them. He caufes them to enter into a folemn Covenant ooo rata co ferve the Lord faithfully. He Prediéis and foretells what would befal them here. 

. peed Dele: after, and folemnly bleffes them before his death. - 
ration of the 
Law. Adireesviusovs quafi fecunda vel fecundaria Lex.  Repetitio ef precipuarum Legum ae monitorum Sit Coram gra- tham, qui thmpore promulgate Legis aut nondum nati, ant per atatem intelig«ndé incapaces evant. Cn quibus Mofes 

Cy) of 

e reminds them of Gods calling, I/rael from Horeb, to march towards 
Ga ree wey -when they fal caceed well nigh a full. year at Fan journylng Foreb, * God commanded them to march towards Canaan, the borders of which cm te ar- he defcribes towards the South, Weft, North and Eff, Deut. Ch. I. from 1. to 9. 

nta they {pent 

Chap, I. 

about two years, and from thence to the fields of Moab about = years, whereas from Hortb or Sinai to Canaan ic was but abour 11 or 12 days Journey, had they not provo ed God by their fins to keep them wandring in 
the Wildernefs fo long, bial Se was . 

2. He reminds them how about that time, by the advice of Jethro his Father-ins 
law, he ‘fet Fudges and Officers over the people. For (fays he) finding my felf not 
able to bear the weight and burden of governing {0 great a people alone, I faid unto 
you, The Lord‘hath multiply’d you as the Stars of Heaven, and.the Lord God of your 
Fathers ‘make you a shoufand times fo many more as yor are, and ble you “a ous 
therefore from among you wife and underftanding men, and I will-make them Heads - 
yee. 1 will Confticute fome of them to be Relers over Thoufands, others to 

Rulers 

. Good and Evil, they thall go in thither and poffels it. But as for yox the Lord faid, 
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Rulers over Hundreds, others Rulers over Fifties, and others to be Rulers over Tens. And I charged the Judges at that time that they flould judge rightwufly between man and man, and not refpect perfons in Fudgment, but Soopuld bear the fall as well as the Beat, that shey foonld not be afraid of men, for the udgment is Gods 5 that is, it is ordained by bim, and to be executed in his Name, and’ the Judges reprefenting his Perfon, and fisting in his Seat, (hould in judging follow the Rule by him prefcribed, and (hould judge juftly, as God Himfelf ould: do, fee 2 Chron19.6. And I further faid, If ye find any Caufe too hard for you to determine, bring it unto me, And many other things I delivered, and taught che fadger their duty in a more full and ample manner than now I exprefs, Deut.Ch. 1. from 9 to1g, we 

. 3 He fhews them, that when they left Horeb, they marched thorow all that great and terrible Wildernef,, (a Land where xo man dwelt, and wherein were fiery Serpents and she tng [ Dent. 8. 15.1] a Land extream barren, and deftitute of all things ne- ceffary for the fuftenance of man, except by miraculous fupply, )and came to Kadehhe Barnea. Then (fays he) I faid unto you, Ye are come to the Mountain of the Amo- rites, the border of the Land which the Lord our God hath given unto us. Go ye up therefore and poffefs it, as God has commanded you, fear not, nor be difcouraged. But ye defired that Spies * might firlt be fent to fearch the Land, and to inform you cone * tq; bie cer. cerning it, and concerning the way wherein you mutt go up to take poffeffion of it, ae 2 Explee and what Cities you mutt firft affault. And I having inquired of the Lord concern- ietete peel ing it, [ Numb. 13.3. ] and the Lord giving way to it, or at leat permitting it, I incredulstate was content with it, and took twelve men, one of a Tribe, and they went up into the mies. Deum Mountain, and came to the Valley of Efscol. And the Spies brought back fome of Dito fequt des the finits of the Land, namely, Grapes, Pomegranates and Fj sy and faid, The Land panen e = 
was avery good Land. But ye refused to g0 up, and {0 rebelled apainft the Com- ter ageredi.sed mandment of the Lord. And ye murmured in your Tents, and faid, Becaufe the Dei promifis Lord hated us, he hath brought us forth out of Egypt to deliver us into the hands f4em non babe- of the Amorites, and to deftroy us. You further aid, Our Brethren (whom we fent vi Deut. 9. as oe J have difcouraged ws vit. all of them but Caleb and Fofhua. They tell us, The people of that Land are greater and taller then we, their Cities are great and walled np to Heaven moreover they tell us; That the Sons of the Anakims thofe great Giants are there. Then (faid 1) dread them not, nor be afraid of them. For the Lord your God goeth before you, and will fight for you, as he did in » and as he hath hitherto done for you in the F/ildernefsy there you have feen how the Lord by. his Almighty Power hath born you as a Father takes upand carries his Child in bis arms,and hath born with Jour manners and perverfenefs, as a tender Fa- ther doth with a froward Child. Yet notwithflanding this incouragement you did not believe * in the Lord your God, who went before you to fearch out a place for * This urbe. you to pitch your Tents in, in a Pilar of Cloud by day, .and a Pillar of Fire by Hef the Apo- night. And the Lord was angry at your Murmurings and Unbelief, and {ware there ue cach oh fhould not one of that.evil Generation fee that good Land, [ Numb.1 4.23. | fave Caleb they entred the Son of Fephunneb: (who followed the Lord fully) and Jofoua the Son of Nun, not into the Numb.14.6,30,38. And (fays he) the Lord hath fince that time, at the other Kade(h, ane of ie Cen angry with me for your fakes + For being moved with your Provocations, 1 of MNS» Hthgiae fended both in unadvifed Speeches and diftruft, and thereupon the Lord faid,. I fhould not go into the Land, [ Numb. 20. 1, 2,12. ‘) But Jofsua (who is continually about me to minifter unto me) He thould go into it, therefore I am to inconrage him, for be hall caufe Ifrael to inherit it. Moreover the Lord faid, Your little Ones which ye faid would be a Prey to the Amorites, and which had then no knowledge between 

os 

Tum you back again into the Wildernef?, into the way that leadeth towards the Red-Sea, ye (hall not go forward dire ly towards Canaan, [ fee Seét. 60. ‘]. Then ye faid, We have finned againft the Lord, we will go up and fight as the Lord hath commanded us. And when ye had girded every man his Sword upon his thigh, ye were ready to go up to the Hill to fight with your Enemies, But the Lord forbad you to go up, faying, He would not be among yor with his blefing and gracious affitance if ye did; yet you would not hearken, bue went up prefumptuonfly unto the Hill, and the Amorites (which dwelt in the Mountain) came out againit you, and chafed you (as Bees * ufeto do, who being angred come out in eee vans bed ae . 
again oe 
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againht them chat difturbe them,) and the Amorites killing many of you, ‘purfiied the reft unto Hormab. And when you repented and weps the Lord would not bearken to you. . And ye abode in the Wildernefs of Kadefb many days, as the number of the days you abode there doth fufficiently manifeft. - For ye were made to wander: near 38 years atter chis in the Wildernefs, from verf. 19. to the end, ae 4. He then relates cheir march from Kadefh-Barnea, and their compaffing :Moxne Scir * many days, and how they were forbidden to meddle with the domites, Moabites or Ammonites. 

He goes on with his Speech. After this (fays he) we turned ‘into the Wildernefs of Kade, where atter we had wandred a long time (almoft 38 years, going for- ward and backward) in that mountainous Country of Seir, we returned, by Gods Command Northward, towards Canaan to pafs between the Coafts of Edom on the one hand, and of Moab and Ammon on the other, and fo we came to Sibon the Aimorites Land. And God commanded us, feeing we were to pals by the borders and ont-skirts of the Land of the Edomites, and they would be afraid of us, that 
Land, no not fo much as a foot-breadth, He declared, He had given Mount Seir to Efax for a Pofieition, [ hg 24. 4. Gen. 36.8, ] and at this time he would {e- em, that we fhould not invadeit. But he faid to us, Te their fins, they foal buy meat of them for money that ye may cat, * and y¢ fhall buy water of them might be ex. 

pelled out of 
thelr Poflefti. 
on, fee 1 Chron, 
18. 53. And 
this prefent 
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for money that ye may drink. For the Lord hath dleffed thee in all the works of thy hands, and profpered thee, fo that thou art able to pay for what thou haft occafion or. The Lords eye hath been upon thee to take care of thee in all thy travels thorow this Wildernefs, and thefe forty years He hath been with thee-and fupplicd thee, thou haft lacked nothing, therefore thou ‘needelt not feck to fupply thy (lf in an un- lawful way. And (fays He) when we had paffed by (as God had commanded us) from our Brethren the Children.of E/zu,(who were unkind to us, Numb.20.14;18, ) we turned and paffed thorow the Wildernefs of Moab » then the Lord charged tis we fhould not aiftre? the Moabites, nor contend with them in bartel, for He would not give us their Land, having, given the City Ar + and the Country belonging to it to the Children of Lot fora Poffeffion. And he had driven-ont of it the Emims (that tall and mighty people, and of a Gigantick faturé, like the: Anakims, whom the Ammonites call Zamzummims, verf.20. that is, prefumptuous wicked ones, who dwelt there in time paft,) and had. given it to them, and therefore it was not. to be taken from them by the Iraelites. And the like He had done for’ the Childrenvof Ejfan driving out.the Horims by them out of Mount. Seir, that they might dwell in thelr Land 5 And as the Edomites had done to the Horims, fo (faith He) hath Iftael done to Sihon and Og, whofe Lands: they have already taken, as part of their poffeifion which the Lord hath given the. And thus the Caphtorims, that is, the Philiftine [ fee Gen. 10, 14. |] dettroyed the Auites, the former Inhabitants of their Country, verf. 23. By all which you may underftand that as God hath caft out great and ware like People out of feveral Countriesand Places, and given théiy Lands to others, fo He can and will do for you, if ye will truft in bith and obey him.. “And ‘further (fays He) when we came to tho Brook Zered, { {ce Numb, 21.12.) exhorted: you to go over, and we paffed over. And the time we {pent fince we came’ from Kadeo-Barnea and. in our marches-from thence to the River Zered ‘is 38 Years, In which time all-that Generation of men that were fit for War'(who were mishbred by Gods appointment, Numb. 1, 3. froin twenty years old and-upward) have been deftroyed for their. Murmurings and Difobedience, as God had {Worn. Further ( ays he) when we came to the River Arnon, I incouraged you to pafs. over, telling you, That God had’ given into your hands Sibon King of the Amorites and bit Land therefore -you thould fight with him, and gainit from him. And to encourage’ you the more hereunto; I told you, That God would from that day forward put the fear and dread of you tepon all the Nations that are under the whole Eas unto whom the Report of what He hath done for you fhall come. And (fays he) you kriow that before we made War upon Sthon, 1 fent Meffengers with words of peace to ‘high, [ fee Dent, 20. 10.] deliring him that we might pafs quietly thorow his Land, _ Promifing that we would go directly along the -High-way, and not turn out of the _ __ Kode into the Fields or Vineyards to the right hand or to'the left, and that we would 
pay 
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pay for the meat and water we had of bin and bis people, and that we would aske * God cannot nothing more of him, but that ‘we might pals thorow his Country on or feet, aid ue Author ‘herein we defired no more of him:than the Children of Efau, and the Moabites af- eiee forded us, viz. Meat and Drink for our money as-we-paffed thorow the out-skirts of the heart, bue their Country, But Sihou would not let us pafs, for the Lord hardned * his Spirit, and he may (being made his heart obftinate that he might deliver bim into-our hands,as appearcth by the event, debtor to no “For Sihon coming, out againit‘us with his people to fight us, the Lord delivered him hatd hice into our hands, and we {inote him and all ‘his Hoft,. and we took all his Cities, and He may leave’ ‘utterly deftroyed Men,W omen and Children, [See Dent.20.14,15,16.] as God had com- men to them. manded us, Only we took the Cattel and the Spoil of the Cities to our felves for a Prey, flves, i. ‘may "But the Land which was on the out-fide of the River Fabbock, which belonged to the Y Tork ne Ammonites, [ Fofh.12.2.] and thole Cities of the Ammonites that lay in that mountain- teually in ous Country beyond Fabbock ,and what-ever clfe was in the poflettion of the Ammo- them, See Seit. nites did wernot at all meddle with,or with any thing elfe that God had forbidden us, 59: of eae 5- He reminds them how after they had conquered Siban, they conquered Og Chan. ‘ha the Giant King-of Bafhan the other King of the Amorites. When we marched up ee towards Bafhan,, then (fays he) Og the King thereof with his Army came ont againft us at Edrei. And the Lord commanded us not to be afraid of him though | ‘s he was a Giant of fuch a formidable ftature. ‘And accordingly the Lord delivered : him, and his people, and his Land into our hand, and we took all his Cities, even threcfeore Cities, all the Region of Argob, a Province in Bafhans we took all thofe Cities, which were fenced with high walls, gates and bars,and many unwalled Towns alfo. And we deftroyed Men, omen and Children, as we had befdre done unto King Sthon and his Subjects, but the Cattel and the Spoil of the Cities we took as a Prey to our felves. So we took at this time from thole two Kings of the Amorites the Land that was on this fide Fordan from the River Arnon to Mount Hermon (called by the Sidonians Sivion, (¢.) and by the Atorites Shenir, and all the Cities of the Plain, and (c) And ch. 4, all Gilead, ; 

48. Séon. And (fays He) there now remained of that Gigantick Race in the. Kingdom of Bajhan but rbis Og only, whofe Bedjtead * was of Iron, and nine Cubits (according, * The cubit of to the Cubi¢ of an ordinary man) was the length thereof, and forr Cubits the breads} fella ae thereof, and’ it was now kept in Rabbah (4) the chicf City of the Aminonites, from and a half,ac- 1. to 12, 
cording to this 6. He thews how he diftributed thofe Countries taken from the two Kings, to Rey- Meafure his ben, Gad, and the half Tribe of Manaffeb, [ fee Numb. 32. 19. J enjoyning them Abe Sens neverthelefs to go over Jordan before ‘their Brethren armed, and to fight for them, an half long, and help them againft the Canaanites, till God had given them that Land quictly to and two yards poffefs, and then they fhould return to.their own Poffeffions on this fide Jordan ope again. And (fays He) 1 appointed in this new Congueft three Cities of Refuge, viz, (4) abe ge 2 Bezer in the lot of the Renbenites, and Ramoth-Gilead in the lot of the Gadites, was taken fn and Golan in Bafban in the lot of the Manaefites, from 12 to 21. and Ch, 4. from 14, fome War be to 44, . 
tween the 4m- 7- He further tells them how he encouraged Fohbua (who was to be his Succeffor ) this King ea from what he had feen -the-Lord do to thofe two Kings of the Amorites, and that {o kept in Rab- confequently he thould not fear the other Kings he was to fight with, for the Lord bab asa glori- would: fight for I/rael.'- Then he tells them how earneftly he befought the Lord to thel ie of permit hitn to go into Canaan. 1 prayed (fays he) O Lord God, thou haft begun to ‘cit Vistory. Shere thy Servant thy greatnefs; and th mighty hand 5 ‘For what God is there in Heaven op Earth that can do according t0 thy Works, and according to thy Might ? I pray thee let the go aver and fee the good Land that is beyond Jordan, and that goodly Mountain Le- banon, But the Lord was wrofh with me for yonr fakes. - Your murmurings made me fomnetimes too rath in fpeakinig, and fometimes too flow in believing in the Lord,: which provoked ‘Him againtt me, fo that He would not grant my Requeft, bat'faid to me, ‘Let it Suffice thee, fpeak, no more to me of this matter. Get thee up to the Yop of Pifgah; and. lift up thine eyesWeft-ward and North-ward, Eaft-ward and Southward, ‘and behold'it with thine eyes, for thow flalt not go over this Jordan. Bue Bive ‘Jolouain Charge-what-1 Command thee, and encourage and ftrengthen him. For he'thalt go over béfore this people,and fhall caufe them to inherit the Land which thou thalt’ only fee with thine eyes: ‘Ch. 3. fiom 21, to the end. na “ 
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. Chap. 4. 
8. From all thefe Experiences of Gods fignsl Goodnefs to them, He comes now. ° 

to exhort them to keep and obey the Statutes and Commandments ofthe Lord, and : 
to teach their Children alfo to obferve them 3 and efpecially to take heed of Idolas 
try, which was a very provoking fin. And that he might excite them the more to 
the obfervance of shefé Precepts, he befpeaks them in this wile 3 Hearken, O Ifrael, 
unto the Statutes and Fudgments which I am now to teach you, and be careful to pratiife 
them, that ye may live, and go in and poffef the Land which the Lord God of your Fae * Improbatur 

hic ‘erobpna- thers hath given you. You (hall not add * t0 the words which I command you, neither ' 
xale, o> Cultus hall you diminifo ought from its but you muft keep clofe to the Commandments of the 
ye ae Lede which 1 from Him command you. Your eyes have feen the Judgments of God 
Confer Deut.rz, executed upon thofe that committed Idolatry with Baal-Peor, unto which many of 
8, 32. Numb. Ifrael declined by the counfel of Balaam, But you that did cleave unto the Lord, 
Proves ¢ and kept your felves from that Iranfgreffion, were faved from that deftruction. Be. 
Guiana "hold J fet before you the Statutes + and Judgments which God hath commanded 
Chap. IV, me to give you, and which you are to obferve in the Land which you are going 
t Some by to poffels. And carefully to obferve them will be a great evidence of your svifdom and 
Statutes un- — senderflanding in the fight of the Nations that (hall hear, arid rightly confider thefe derflend Or Statutes, and they will fay, Surely ehis great Nation is a wife and “ce people. 
vine Worthip, For what other great Nation is there which hath God fo nigh unto them, an always 
and by fudge dwelling among them, as thefe Ifraclites have, as is evident by the miraculous figns ments Laws — of his Prefence among them, and his readineff always to hear their prayers, and to that concern defend and protect them from all.evils. And indeed what other Nation is there that ad Sale gee NS Statutes and*Fudgments {o righteous * as is this Law which I am to fet before wards men, : g : and the pu- you thisday. You ought therefore to take heed left you forget the great things God 
nifhment of hath done for you, and that they may never be forgotten, I exhort you to teach praeraretions, them your Sons, and your Sons Sons. And efpecially remember the day when you de pale fit ftood + before the Lord ‘in Horeb, when God commanded me to gather the people 
juditinm. together to hear his words, that they might learn to fear Him all the days of their t Moft of — life, and might teach them unto their Children. And ye came near and ftood 

‘thofe that under the Mountain, and the Mountain burnt with fire unto the midf of Heaven, * sr eas and there were great Tempefts and thick darknef. And the Lord fpake unto you out 
dead, {ee cha. Of the midit of the fire. Ye heard the voice of his words but faw no Similitude of 
14,15,16- Him at all. And he declared unto you his Covenant, viz. the Condition required on But many —_- your part, namely, Obedience and Obfervance of his ten Commandments, which He hen young Wrote upon two Tables of ftone. And befides thofe ten Commandments which the were now _ Lord himfelf gave you; He not long after that time gave me other Statutes and alive, Judgments, viz. the Ceremonial and Fudicial Laws, which he commanded me to * Per byptrbo- ine fi neha ; teach you. Take heed therefore unto your felves, left you corrupt your felves by quod vehementer Idolatry, or by making any Image of God; for remember you {aw no manner of & altifime  fimilitude of Him at Horeb, or any figure of Man, Beafts, Birds , creeping things flammas tvomt- or Fifbes to reprefent Him. Take het alfo of worthipping the Hoft of Heaven, the Tbe Sun, Moon and Stars, which are fo far from being Gods, that God hath created them for the common ufe of man, and the fervice of all Nations. And you Ifra- lites ought above all people to be careful not to difhonour God by fuch grof> Ide. latry, becaufe He hath brought you forth by an out-ftretched Arm out of the Iron- Furnace of Egypt, and hath taken you to Himfelf as his own lyas people, and as his own Poffeffion, as you fee this day. Furthermore the Lord was angry with me 

for your fakes, and {ware that I fhould not go over Jordan, but thould dic in this t Aofis being Land. However ye thall go over and poffefs t it. “Take heed therefore left ye fure of Heaven forget the Covenant of the Lord your God, and efpectally take heed of Idolatry, tho that OF making any graven Image to reprefent God, which he hath fo feverely forbid- fhould inherie den. For God isa jealous God, jealous of having the Worfhip due only to Himfelf the earthly given to any Creature; He is aconfuming fire to thofe that provoke him by their Canaan, Rebellions. Furthermore I advife you that when you are fetled in the Land of Canaan, and are mightily inereafed, that you be not Jfecure, nor think it a {mall mat. ter to corrupt your felves by Idolatry, for if you do, I call Heaven and Earth to witnefs againft you this day, that I faithfully admonith’d you of your danger, and told you that upon fuch Provocations God would deftroy many Of you, and drive the {mall remnant that fhall be left ons of the Land he hath given you to poffels 
an 

2ar 
* Cor ¥ puod in pa- 
y and eria fecipis ul- 

But yet even then wh have thus tranfpreffed, and ut pea ue yet even then when you have thus tranfgreffed, and are thereupon under 57/64 pudore great tribulation, if ye thall humble your felves before the Lord, and thall feck his j,i° (vite exe 
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and would featter you among Heathen Nations, where you thall ferve their Gods, at left thofe that did ferve them) viz. Such Gods as are the work of mens hands. made of Wood or Stone, which neither fee nor hear, eat nor Snell, 

Face, and turn to him with all your Heart + and all your Soul, He is fo gracious and + Some think merciful, that he will have pity upon you, and will not forget the Covenant which thofe veries he made with your Fathers. And that you may remember the extraordinary engage» OM 27.0 32. ments the Lord hath laid upon you, look back Upon ancient times and confalt the cer ae Hiftories of all things that have happened fince the Creation in any part of the world, falling of the from the one fide of the Heavens to the other, and from the ri ing, of the Sun to Jews. the going down thereof, and inquire whither there was ever Such a thing in the world before, That a people fhould bear the Voice of God ft eaking unto them out of the midjt (¢) God pro- of the fre and yet live and efcape as ye did yea further inquire whither ever God Will eo he ye affayed at any time in fisch 2 manner to take unto Himfelf a Nation from the midit of ratlites, tried anther Nation by Tem tations, (e) Signs, Wonders by War (, f) and by a mighty their Obedi- Hand, and out-ftretched Arm, and by great Terrours, as he hath “done you when he €ace whither brought you out of Egypt. Before your eyes were thofe great things done, that you a one may know that the Lord be is God, and there is no 2 befides bim. Out of the They were a : eo: They were al- Air from on high he made you to hear his Voice, to infrud you, and upon Mount fo temptations Sinai he made you fee his great fire, and you heard his words out of the midft of it, t0 Pharaoh, to And becaufe of his own free Grace and Love (and not for any defert of theirs ») he se an ae chofe and loved your Fathers, and chofe their Seed after them for his peculiar people, to ‘yield ae therefore he brought you by his Almighty Power out of Egypt in bis fights that is, God, and lee the eye of his Providence being till fixed upon you, even as a Father caufes his the people fg Child to go before him that he may preferve him from danger, Exod. 14, 19, * Cf) Again And he brought you out of Egypt, that you might drive out other Nations Breater Say te nen and mightier than you, and take their Land to your felves for an Inheritance, as He deftroyed you have in part experienced already in your having conquered Sibon and Og Kings in the Red-Seae of the Amurites, and gained their Countries. Which Conguefts may be an carne to, Ante f) ” you of further Victories over your Enemies, Know you therefore this day, and eyata tare fe confider it well in your hearts, that the Lord He is God both in Heaven above, and in pohit nt ¢05 ix- Farth beneath, and there is none befides him. Therefore diligently keep his Statutes turttur. and Commandments which 1 command you this day, that i¢ may go well with you, and your Children after you, and that you may live long and happily in the Land which the Lord God giveth you, from verf: 1.to 41. 
9. He comes now to fet before them the Law of God, viz. the ten Commandments Chap. V. and the Teftimonies that is, the particular Articles ox Points of the Covenant which . God made with them at Horeb, whereby he teftified his mind to them, and the parti- culars in which he required Obedience from them. He thews how they were terri fied at the dreadful manner wherein the Law was delivered, and defixed Him to mee diate between God and them. 
Then calling all the Elders and Chief of the people of Irael together, He faid, Hear, O Mrael, the Statutes and Fudgments which I Speak in your ears this day, that jou may learn them, and kecp and do them. The Lord our God made a Covenant with us in Horeb. He made not this Covenant with our Fathers in Egypt, nor with the Patriarchs Abrabam,Tfaac and Facob; for though he made the fame Covenant with them Luvdne for fibftance, and they were obliged to believe in the Mefias, and to keep the Law (e) aria me 0 far as it was revealed to them, yet this Covenant was not revealed to them with all Legéflationss ix its Civcumftances and particular Laws, nor in that form and manner wherein it was Horeb futrunt revealed to # on Mount Horeb, with whom God entred into Covenant as with a #nfr6 20 annos, Body Politick , and a People whom he had feparated from all other Nations unto his dlls Feu own Worthip and Service. You (g) may remember (fays he) how God when he j#2 erfla, & gave you the Zen Commandments talked with you face to faces (hb) that is, immedi. dicta fucrunt. ately by bimfelf, and not by an Insernuncio or M enger. But after God had fpoken (4) V. 4. Faete to you the Zen Commandments out of the fire, 1 was fain to ftand as a Mediator be. une oa tween the Lord and you,for you were afraid to hear the Voiee of the Lord immediately lis i.e. pre- any more. eS fins prafintibue 

. fine allo inter- 
Ge Now nwnChO. 



4 223 The HISTORY of © Chap.'4. Chap. 4. the Old Teflament Meshodiz'd, "293 ommandments the Lord fpake to you in Hlirrb,-you may find re. of other Nations that are round about, left the anger of the Lord (who is aj (#) Some ee ee i)’ Thele an the Precepts God {pake im. God) be kindled againft thee, and He deftro h Fico. Off cheat 8.8 eal y thee from off the face of the Earth, 
words vc Here mediately by himfelf to you,and he added no more moral Precepts 5 and He wrote them Take heed alfo left you provoke the Lord by your diftraft and murmurings, and limit- 
jesin this Att in tro Tables of flone, and delivered them unto ne And aficy this dreadful delivery Fh] All fee eee as You formerly did at Maffab, [ Exod. Un 

Chapter of of the Law the Elders of your Tribes came to me, and faid, Behold the Lord our God 41. |] And fee that ye diligently obferve the’ Commandments of the Lord, that ye 
Deuteronomy t© hath caufed us to fee bis Glory and Greatnef, and we have beard bis Voice out of tbe fire, ‘may go in and poffels the good Land which he promifed to your'Fathers to give you. 

thofe uttered and we have feen that God doth talk with man, and yet he remaineth alive But you And when your Children rall ask yon in time to come what mean the Teftimonies, 

by Gon on intimated that your profint faftty was a matter of great woxder to you, and though ; Statutes and Judgments which the Lord our God hath commanded us? you thall 

Sonne seit you had eféaped that danger {ox the prefent, yet you were not willing to be éxpoled fay, We were bondmen in Egypt, and the Lord brought ws ont with a mighty hand, and 
an explanation to the like danger again. F or the very terran of it you apprehended would ill you, § the Lord thewed Signs and Wonders erat and fore upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh and 

oe of fem an if God thould {peak to you again immediately by himfelfs and you (aid, What man his Houflold before Our eyes, and the Lord commanded us to obferve all thefe Stas 

! 1 fourth is there that ever beard God {peaking out of the fire (as we have done) and yet lived, : tutes, and to fear Him for our good always, that he might preferve us alive, as he 

L ment, as fewas Therefore you delived me to receive from she Lord all that He fhotld command you, hath done to this day, And if we carefully obferve thefe Laws as he has command- 
there deliver-.. and to deliver it unto you, and you would hear it and do it. And the Lord: ap- E ed us, i fall be our Righteofnef s that 1 an evidence and_manifeftation of our _ 

_ ed by the proved of your motion, and further id, O that. Ck ) there were fuch an beart-in ‘them 7 tegrity and Uprightue® before the Lord, and though our Obedience be weak and 
- ee ce that they would fear me, and keep all my Commandments always, tbat it might be well i liad yer at Ht be waka od inand thoror» the nae will accept oF it, and 

on, and Gods with them and with their Children for ever, Therefore God coinmanded you'fabetake ff ny revard us for it 
bev rafting on the your felves unto your Tents again, ‘and commanded me to and. before him; and to. z __,11+ He goes on to give them fome further explanation of the fir? Commandment, Chap. VIL. 

. Seventh day was receive from him all the Commandments, Statutes and 4x dgment . which I Mould eZ Injoyning them to extirpate the Canaanites, and their Idolatry, and to have no Gome- 

ie ob ae or teach you, and which you (hould obferve in the Land which He intended to give you, fe muenion with them, left they fhould be feduce 
ne es | a i) d by them to the worthip of other gods, 

it, Exod.20.11. that you may walk in them, and that it may be well with you," and that, you, may But here Afofes pvolong your days, and that you may increafe mightily as the Lord God of your & - ok t eae ne Fathers promifed you thould do in that good 1 and that floseth with Milk and cm victory over their Enemies. He furthe 
deliverance ont Honey. 

have brought you into she god Land he bath given you, to caft out the feven Nations of 
S bee the Canaanites that are greater and mightier than you, and hath delivered them i 

M hinnnot Gai injoyning them to fan&ifie this day,’ Dent. 5. 15. becaufe by oe recunion out ol Berne : your hands, then you fhall {mite them, and utterly deftsoy them; you hal” rake 

| they were bound to Confecrate enemies wholly to Gods le i. ae ne peop. 6 ae ue ae ; no Covenant with them, nor thew mercy unto them, unlefs they become Profelytes 
a ering thelr servants eA Gate eerie thelr former Bondage in reypt being a {trong inducement ar slay the true Religion which I have eltablithed among you, Neither 
to move them to ft, at requie(cit fervus tuus, Ot. Exod. 20.19. God forbids the ee ei p all you ma © Marriages with them; your Daughters you fhall not give to their 

houfey and then next the covering of bis wife, Here the covering of our ye ts wife Hs felt forbtddenyand Sons, nor their Daughters fhall you take to your Sons, for they will be apt to tum 
then afterwards the coveting of his nls ca a nih ce ae ne (ie ee eR them away from following after the Lord your God, and intice them to ferve other 
ara Hidde sad etn i Dolan 5 and we cannot reafonably chink that Mofts would F te i Ww ill the anger of the Lord be kindled againft you, that he will deftroy 

pervert the order of the ten Commandments. Paul makes but one Commandment of both, branches, Reine Fe 7 | ; you tuddainly, But you thal deftroy their Alsars, and break down their Images, 

(k) Hamanitas optanda, non fperanda defiznat. oe BM on i and cut down their Groves, which they have planted for Idolatrous ufes, and burn 
| oe . des, tag Ke eS et F their graven Images with fires For you are an holy people unto the Lord your God; 

Chap, VI. 10. Mofcs now enters upon the explanation of the firft Commandment, Hear, o A the Lord hath chofen you to be a peculiar people to Himfelf, above all people that 
= —° Wfrael, the Lord thy God is one Lord, (one Eterdal, Almighty, and divine Effence, quent are upon the face of the Earth: And the Lord did not Set bis love “pon you, and 

ee {ubftance, though three in perfons, and alone: to” be adored and worlhip a nd £ choofe you becaule ye were more in number than any other people, (as in world! 

i shou halt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy Sortl, and poi biaIE “thy Kingdoms Dominion over a great and Populous Nation is more defired than over fer 

might. And thefe words which I command thee this day fhall bein thy heart, and'fo im- For the truth is, you were very few till God made fuch a miraculous multiplication 

a printed in thy iind'and memory, that upon all occafions thou mayft know whatthou |. Of you in Egypt. The Lord loved you freely, and chofe you of his own free Grace 

yi art todo. And thoi fhalt teach them diligently unto thy Children, and foalt talk of not finding any thing in you more han in ‘others to move him fo todo. And be. 

i : them mben thon fittt in thine houfe,iand when thou todlkelt by ‘the way, and when thon F caule the Lord loved you, and intended to keep the Oath which He had {worn 

os | Lit dowon, anil soben tbon rift up. And thou fhalt bind theme fora fign upori bhine bead, | unto your Fathers, He hath brought you out of the houfe of Bond-men out of 

i (2) Scapus bax and: they fall be-as Fromlets [) bet rtilen shine eyes 5 that is, chou'thale ufe ‘alt means Egypt with a mighty hand, Know therefore that the Lord your God, he is the on! 

“ae . jus precepti ef to ‘keep them in continual remembrance, and to’ fet therh before the eyes: of thy true God, the faithful God, which keepeth Covenant and Mercy with them that Jove 

a non ad bujuf- Children, that they may live according to them. And thor thalt write then on the bin, and keep his Commandments to thouland Generations, an repayeth them that hate 

ih te modi ee pofts of thy Houfe, ‘and on thy Gates, [fee Ch. 11.18, 19, 20, } And when the Ld bins to their face 3 that is, will fo apparently take Vengeance on them, (and will not 

Pr Bibel fd’ foal have brought thee into that good Land which He {rare unto bia to wove thee, be flack or flow to do it) that they fhall plainly perceive (as men doa thing fet be- 

nt continua Ligis and into great and goodly Cities which thon buildeft not, and into Houfes full of all good fore their face) that he -doth it for their wickednefS. Wherefore if you hall care. : : 
vit vecordationem ¢, things which thon filleajt not, and to Wells diggéd tbbich thou digedjt ‘not, and to Vine- fully obferve the Commandments, Statutes and Judgments which 1 command you this 

tt i snealeates Jan Yards and Olive-Trees which thou plantedt nots when thou haft eaten and art ‘full, then day From the Lord, then will He keep and perform unto you the Covenant and Mey 

f Ki. a the pie. beware left this forget the Lord that brought thee forth ort of the Land of. Egypt, From which he {ware unto your Fathers, and will love you and blefs you, and exceed. 

yee fits followed the houfe of Bondage. ‘Thou halt fear the Lord thy God, and ferve bim, and:f¥pare by ingly increafe you. Will blefs you in the fruit of the Womb, and your Corn, Wine 

a the literal pis Name y ‘that is, when thou‘haft a lawful Call to faare, thou'thale, petfoiin this and Oil, and the fruit of your Cattel thall be increafed, You fhall be bleffed above 

i i ne geet religious ack by the Name of the only trae God, and not of any Idol, nor by any -Grea- all people; There thall not (except very rarely) be any Male or Female barren amon 
i which were #702 whatfocver 5 Ye thall not follow after other ‘Bods, nor worthip or ferve tlie gods ant ‘il sot Ite mle een oie a ne ] ee anels 

es a Meee 

Na will not infli@% upon you a e } i i 

| eee of Parchment which were faftened to their Forcheads and Arms, to keep the Law of God int re- (as itis well known is you h © ponithed the aypttens fe ane foc 
membrance, {ce Marth. 23. 5. 

of 
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224 The HISTORY of = Chap.4: 
and wherewith the Inhabitants of that Country were ufually troubled, [ Deut. 28, 27. J but will lay them upon all them that hate thee. You thall therefore deftroy all the Nations that the Lord your God fhall give into your hands 5 you iha'! have no pity upon them, neither fhall you ferve their Gods, for that will be 2 Share to you, and a caufe of your ravine, and will bring Judgments upon you from which you will not bé able to free ydur {elves. But poffibly you will fay, Thefe Nations ave more than we, how can we then difpoffefs them? 1 fay to you therefore, Be not afraid of them, but remember what the Lord your God did unto Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt. Remember the great Miracles, Signs and Wonders the Lord did in Egypt, and the great Trials and Temptations whereby He exercifed, and proved Pharaoh and the Egyptians to {ee whither they would be obedient to Him 3 and how at Jaft bya mighty. Hand and an ont-ftretched Arm he brought youout. Be of good courage 5 {o thall the Lord do to thefe Nations of which you feem now to be afraid. More- over the Lord will fend the Hornet among them, [ fee &xod. 23. 28. ] that is, ve- atmous Flies that {hall tting, chem to death, fo that they that fhall hide themf{elves from you, and think thereby to efcape, fhall be deltroyed by thent. 

Be not therefore afraid of them,. for the Lord your God is among you, a mighty God and terrible. He will catt out thefe Nations before you by Jittle and little; He will not employ his Omnipotence to deftroy them all at once, but according to the quality of bumane means He will do it by degrees 5 you thall not deftroy them all at once, Ielt the Land become a Wildernef, and the wild Beajts of the Field increafe (m) Another ypon (m) you, fee Exod, 23.29. But the Lord your God will deliver them into rae Pes your hands, and you (hall deftroy them by degrees, and that with a mighty de- a0 &3* trudion. And he thall deliver their Kings into your hands, { fee Fob. 10.24. & (x) Where 31 12.°7,9, Oc. (x) ] and you fhall deftroy their Names Co.) from under Heaven, fo Kings were that their names (hall be buried in Oblivion, or if they be mentioned, it hall be to Sg at their Reproach. There thall none ftand before you if you continue obedient to the conquered. Lord your God... The carved Images of the Heathen Gods you thall burn with fire. (0) All this is You (hall not defire the Silzey and Gold that is on them, and with which they ufe promifed upon to adorn them, nor take it unto your own ufe, but utterly confume it, with the nn dj. dols themfelves, leit you be infuared thereby 5 that is, left by doing otherwife you enee to God. fhiould provoke God (who forbids ‘you this, to work in you a greater deteftation of For whenthey Idolatry,) to fend down Judgments upon you. And further, the Gold and Silver obeyed noc that has been ufed about Idols, and has ferved for Idolatrous ufes, being an abo- Ae Se q mination to the Lord, you fhall not bring it into your houfes, lett you be accurfed ateessicds of for having appropriated that to your felves which God would have you deteft, abhor many of thofe and dgtray. * . Nations that 
were too ftrong for. them, fee Jofuua 15.63. 19. 12. & Fudg. 1.34. * See Fofhua 9.1, 12, 216 

Chap. VII. = =—-12. He further ‘urges them to Obedience, and obfervance of the Laws of God, and cautions them. to take heed of forgetting God, or turning from him, when they came to enjoy’ the abundance of Canaans bleflings. Remember (fays he) O Hracl, what happen’d to thee in the way, and how the Lord led thee thefe forty years in the Wildernefs to humble thee, and to prove thee whither thow wouldft keep his Command- ments or nos and by this trying of thee, He intended to difcover and make known: to thy felf and others what sas in thy heart, 2 Chron. 32. 31, And he humbled thee, and {uffered- thee to hunger, and then fed thee with Manna, which neither thou nor thy Fathers had ever known before; and He did this, that he might make thee know that man doth not live by bread only, but by every word thas proceedeth out of the mouth of Gods that is, by any thing that God {hall pleafe by his Command to give the ¥ Thofe tha, PPWEt OF mourifhing unto. He further mentions two other effects of Gods Providensial ee aide Care over them: Firlt, That their Garments * waxed not old; that is, were not Garments Worn Out nor decayed in forty ycars wearing, neither did their {hoes wax old upon might . fup- their feet, Deut. 39.5. aly, Their feet did not fwell notwithitanding theix continsal lied with the ‘ Pate bitiients of fuch as died in the Wildernefs, and then the Garments they left off might ferve thofe chat grew to their ftature. “Befides the provifion of Apparrel they had of their own, they were furnithed with many Suits of feveral fizas for themfelves and their Children by borrowsng of the Egyptians, Exod. 3.2%. G 12. 35 Many of diffcrent ages and flatures dying, ’tis like their Gartaents were kept for, and .ufed by fuch as fucceeded, that were of the-fame fiature. 

travels - 

- Barley , 

Chap.4: the Old Teftament Methodig'd, 
travels in the Wildernefs, Nebem.9.21. Further ( fays he) shox fhalt confider in thy heart that as a man chafteneth bis Son, fo the Lord thy God chaftened thee, namely, éut of love, and with a gentle hands and this ought to work in thee a filial fear of offending Him, and_an earneft defixe in all things to obey him, and to walk in his ways and keep his Commandments, And moreover, confider the excellency of the’ Land into which the Lord thy God bringeth thee, viz. a Land of Brooks of Fountains, and deep Springs in Vallics, and which iffue out of Hills ; ALand of Wheat. and of Vines, Figg-Trees and Pomegranates, a Land abounding’ with Oi and Honey, a Land wherein thou fhalt eat bread without Scarcenefs, and wherein thou fhalt not lack any thing, a Land whofe Stones are Iron, and out of whofe Hills thou mayft dig Braff, that is, a Land wherein there are abundance of Mines, and Iron mingled with the Stones, or as plentiful as Stones and Brafi to be digged almoft out of every hill. Beware therefore when thou hat eaten, and art full, and halt built goodly houfes and dwele therein, and. when thy Herds and thy Flocke multiply, and thy Silver and Gold is multiplied, 1 fay, beware then Icft thy heart be lifted up, and thou forget the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of Egypt, and led thee thorow that great and terrible Wildernefs wherein were hery Serperits and Scorpions, and Drought, who brought thee out water out of a Rock of F lint, and fed thee with . Manna in the Wilderiels, and did exercife thee with many Afflictions that he might bumble thee, and prove thee, and do thee good at the latter end, viz. after he had humbled thee. . When therefore thou att grown rich, and things go fo well. with. theey take heed fff thou fay in thy heart my power, and the might of my band bath goteen me thefe great vices. But thon Shalt remember that tis the Lord thy God that giveth thee power.to get Wealth, that he may etablifh and make good bis Covenant which he fivare unto thy Fathers, as it is this day. And it fhall be that if thou do fors get ihe Lord thy God, and walk, after other Gods, and ferve them, and worfhip them. Lteftifie againg you this day, that you fhall furely perifh, becaufe ye would not be obedient 80 the Voice of the Lord-your'God. ~ * s 
13s. He admonifttes them to walk humbly with God, laying afide all conceits of Chap. 1X, their.own worth and righteoufuefs. To this end they fhould remernher their may rebellions againft God. ‘ 
Hear, O Ifracl, (fays He) thou art now thortly to pafs over this Fordan, to go in and poffefs the Lands of Nations Greater and mightier than thy felf, whofe Cities are great and fenced rp to: Heaven, [ Ch. 1. 28.'] and the people great and tall, the Chil- dren of the Anakims, of whom thou hat heard it {poken by way of Proverb, Who can ftand before the Children of Anak? anderttayd this therefore, thou muft not ex- pect to Conquer thefe great and potent»Nations by thy own ftrength ox power, but the Lord thy, God will go over before ‘thee, as a confitming fire to deftroy them before thy face, and thou thalt drive out quickly, and deftroy thofe people whom thou thale fight with immediately upon thy éntrance into Canaan, though all the Inhabitants of the.Land fhall not be quickly deftroyed, but by little and little, fee Deut. 7.22. Avid’ when thou hait by! the miraculous power and affiftance of God thus ca/t them out, take heed of faying: in‘ thy heard for my Kighteoufnefs the Lord hath brought me in to polfe[s this good Land, For know that not for shy‘vighteonfnefs, or the uprightnefs of thy heart, the Lord will do this 3 bue topunith thewickednefs of the Inhabitants of the Land, and that he may perform his Word which he {ware unto thy Fathers, Abra- ham, Ifaacand Jacob. Remember thou art a Stiff-necked people, and didtt highly pro- voks'the Lord thy God in the Wilderne{s, yea from the day you eame out of type even unto this place, ye have in many things been rebellious .againft the Lord. emember-how in Eloreb ye provoked the Lord your God, fo that he was ready to havéldefttoyed you, when I was gone up into the Monnet to receive the Fables of né, even the Lables ‘of the Covenant which the Lord made with you. I abode there yo'days and 40 nights, and did neither eat bread nor drink water; And the ‘Lord delivered to me two Tables of Stone, on which were written with his own Finger. the. ten Commandments, word for word, as he {pake them from the Mount out of the midit of the fire, onthe day when ye affembled at the foot of the Mount to: haay the Law from-his mouth, At the end of 40 days and 40 nights God pave me thefe two Tables, and {aid unto me, Arife get thee down quickly from hence 5 for thy people which thou hat brought forth out of Egypt have corrupted pene ; SATE 

cy 



226 The HISTORY of Chap. 4. 
- they ate quickly turned afide out of the way which I commanded them ; ey have made unto themfelves a molten Image. Further the Lord {aid unto me, Ihave feen this_ people that they are a Stiff-necked people Les me alone that I may de« Stroy them, and blot out their name from under Heaven. Intercede no more for them, aint T will make of thee a Nation mightier and Sreater than they. Then I prayed unto the Lord for you, that ye might not be deftroyed, Exod. 32.1 1,14. And I came | down from the Mount with two Tables in my hands, and the Moun burned with fire, the terrour of which fight (one would think) might have kept you from Idolatry, but Ibeheld, and Jo you had made you a molten Calf, and I took the to Tables, and caft them out of my hands, and brake them before your tyes. And I took your Sin, that is, the Calf wherein you had fo hainoufly finned, (Idolatroufly worlhip. ‘ping it inftead of the true God, and burnt it with fire, and ftamped it, and ground it very fmall, even until it was as {mall as duft, and I caft the du thereof into the Brook that defcended out of the Mount, and made the people to drink thereof, to make them loath and deteft fo great an abomination, And I went up ‘into the Mountain a fecond time, and falted 40 days and 4v nights more by reafon of this great fin of the people; and_I fell down before the Lord as at firft, and interceeded for them, being much afraid of the great anger which the Lord had conceived againft then. And I prayed unto the Lord, and faid, O Lord God deftroy not thy pesble and thine Inheritance, which thou haft redeemed by thy great Power, and. rought forth out of Egypt with a mighty hand. Remember thy Servants Abra- ham, Iaac and Facob 5 look not santo the Stubbornnefs of this peofles nor unto their wicked- nefsy nor to their fin. Left the-Land whence thou broughteft us out fay, becaufe the Lord sas not able to bring them into the Land which he promifed them, and becaufe be hated them, be bath brought them out to flay them in the Wildernefs, Remember, O Lord, they are thy people, and thine Inheritance which thou broughtet ont of Egypt by thy mighty Power, and by thy ftretched-out Arm. * The Lord was pleafed to hearken unto me at that time alfo. Aid the Lord was very angry with davon who made the Calf for them, and was ready to have de- ftroyed him, but I interceded for him alfo and prevailed. But though I infit chiefly On this fin at Horeb, becaufe it was a rnoft tran{cendent and gricvous Tranfgreffion, yet alas! many other Rebellions of yours I might reckon up, as particularly + Taberab, Numb. 11. 1, 3. at Maffah, Exod. 17.7. at Kibroth-Hattaavah, Numb, 11, 34. likewife at Kaddh-Barnea, when the'Lord commanded you ¢o go and take pof- Seffion of the Land that He had given you, you would firft fend Spies to fearch the Land, and ten of thern difcouraged’ you from éntring into it. Whereupon you ree belled againft the Lord your God, and believed him not, nor hearkned to his Voice, fee Numb. Ch. 13. & Ch. 14... You have been a rebellious people all along fince I - had the Charge and Government of you. +> : Chap, X. 14. Having mentioned their many Rebellions, he comes now to thew them Gods great Kindnefs to them notwithftanding, and elpecially in reneming the two Tables of the Law 3 In -deading them on towards Canaan in continuing the ‘Priefthood 5 in fepa- rating the Tribe of Levi, and iv hearkening unto hiss Prayer not to deftroy them. He further tells them, How upon his earneft intereeffion for them the Lord was pleafed to be reconciled to theth, and this he proves tothem by feveral inftances : As 1. Thae (p) Herein the Lord gave him charge to hew out two ner Tables, of Stone, Cp) and to come they differed up with them into the Mount, and He would write on them the words of the firft Snecin Tables which, he had broken 5 and He commanded him alfo to make an Ark or were the work Cheft of Shittim-yood to keep thofe Tables in, viz. the Ark of the Teftimony, which he of God, Exod. took care to have made by Bezaleel, and there he placed” them, and there (he tells 32016. them) they were at that day. Further he thews them, That the Children of I/rael (a) contentus having gone many Journeys forward and backward in the Wildernefs as the Lord .& hoc loco commanded them, at lait they went from Beeroth (9) of the Children of Facken 

na 
Mofes recétati- to Mofera Cr) which was a pare of the fame Mountain with Hor, though ie one hiftoriarum . a 
few rerum, neq; faperfiitiose cércumpantias locovrum tradtavit, Non {uit ills propo(itum manfiones recinfire, fed bene- ficla Dei in certis manfionibus prefita celebrare, Gerar, fi propofi ; ifire, fe 

(r) Abulenfis duo diflinéta loca conjectat Mofera ¢ Moferoth ; Tum, docam quendam in monte Hor ; hune, manjtontm Mraclitarum (vide Numb, 33. 30.) qua folutio videtnr probabilis. 

different 
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~ different names) and there, Aaron died, and was buried ; and this might. humble them: for the fin oF the golden, Calf, whereby God was fo difpleas’d with Aaron, that he. would not, permit him to.go into.Canaan, ..,,¥et that God permitted Elegzar his Son; to fucceed him in the Office’of the High Prigff was a proof of his being recon- cied.to.them, upon , Mofes’s. prayer, Moreover he fhews how they removed from Gedgodah, and God brought them to. Fotbath a Land of waters, which was a great mesy to them jn their travels through the Wilderne(s, and angtber proof of his gtace ‘ and-favoyr to them 5 and that he had regard to fhete Infirmity,, that, they might not have occalion to murmur again(t, Him for want of water as ormerly. they ha dane, then returning to the hiltory,. of things done at Mount Sinai, He inftances in: he feparating the,.Zyibe of Levi (wherein not only the Levites, bus the Pricits allo’; are 
comprehended,) to bear the rk. of the Covenant of the Lord, to stand, beforg the 
Lord, to miner pnto him in diyine Offices,; and to blofs therpeople in bis ais af a [pecial fign of Gods having ‘received them inte,Fayour again ypon his prayer an interceffion, And becaufe the Tribe of Levi,arg thus, to be imployed, He (hews they are.to have no part.of the Spoils taken in War, podnberitance inthe Land of Canaan 
(which was to.be divided among, the.other Tribes, fee Nem. 18. 20, & 26,. go 57: O35.2. & Dent. 18. 1.) but.she Lord himfelf. vould be their Inheritance maihtains - ing them by the Firft-fruits, Tytbesy Vows and Oblations made unto Himfelf. ., Thefe Gifts, the Lord hath given him, they are his, Iubgritange, {ee Naemb. 18.8, 9, coc, Det. 42.19. And. Mofes. further, thews them, That.God did mapifett he had reccived 
them into Fayour again, in thas -He faid untghim,; Arife take thy journey before the perple, that they may go in. and pofefs the Land. which I {ware unto. their F athers, to Zivethem, whereby the Lord intimated that he was willing they hould prefently have 

th 

me ee 

entred into the Land, had not they by their murmuring excluded thernfelves for many : years after, Ch. 10. from t.to,peyfirz , a ue Coane, vdhe naer as Been ee 1, £5. He now preffes chem with many pathetical Arguments, fincerely to. Jove and : : ‘bbey the Lord. ee a AC " eet ang atnty i See ance . oe 3 And now, O Ifrael, (fays he) what does the, Lord require’ of thee, but (tO pfear te the Lord thy God, to walkin, all:his ways,,fg:love him and. ferve: him witha © thine heart, and with all thy Soul, to keep. his,¢9mmandments and Statutes,which pee I command thee this day for thy: good. Behol She vifible Heqyin, and the oe pee ee or third Heaven, the Heaven of ‘Heapens, is the Lords, thy God, and the Eari b wit aia: « OoEA 
all that therein is;-He is Lord,,of all, and he needeth not any (QE his Creqturé. And-he fet bis love on. thy Fatbers,:and chofe their Seed after them out of his free ye Grace, above all other Nations, ‘to be his’ peculiar people. Circtemecife therefore ¢he’ 7) Sorenskin of your beqyts, that is; pyt away from your heart allthat oppofeth his'‘holy =: * Will, and: be no mare stif-necked and difobedign¢ to his Will. F or'the Lord yooh God .is Lord’ of: Lords, ‘a great, and mighty, and terrible God, who, rogardeth NOt per - t 
fons:mocerly for sheir outward Gandision;. nor taketh Reward that's, will not pervert © |) Pe Judgment by condemning the Innocent, or acquitting the Wicked for Gifts Or Rew TP i wards,:as unrighteous Judges ule fo,do., He doth execute riebecons Judgment to i all.that are. oppreffed,., Pfal, 103; particularly, to the Fatherlefs and Widow, ‘and 
Joveth the Stranger, and. giveth him; Food and Raiment, Ye (half therefore in imita~ tion of: Him love.. Strangers, for, ye your {elves Were fometime Stranggrs in thé’ Land of Egypt. -Thouthale {car the, Lord: thy’ God,. and ferve him, and cleave to’ him, 

nase and fwear by his-Nante, Ch..16. 43-.:.He is thy prajfe, that is, He ‘it :is whom thou - es i oughteft to praife epptinually, and in whom thou art to glory. And this (hall, be ¢ | ue ee thy chief glory and::praife among, other Nations, that this great and mighty Felovab ga, it is #14) God, anid! that thou art-hig people. He. is the, God that hath dope for they thf ass great and wonderfitl things (fo'tegxible to thine Encmies) which thine eyes haye'feen, $20) ° nor *Kemember thy Fathers. that went down into Egypt were but, thnteefcore and’ ten * * See Novel! 
perfons, and nowy the ‘Lord hath made thee as the Stars of. Heaven for iulti- on Gem ape fea ae sl ne ee ee a 

16. He addreffes his Speech to ‘the ancienter fort, who being’ ‘under twenty. yéars Chap: XT 
1d when they came out of E pt, and of capacity then to obferve, had feen how ieee 
Hr aetout ad AiR ered themout of that -houfe of Bondage, and whofe Byes iy, had feen all the “giBat “things “the Lord ‘had““done for ‘them “in -the Wildets:' «ata 
nels, ee eres Biatia? 
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Further he tells them, He fets before them this day a Bleffing and a Curfey that 

gag The HISTORY of — Chap.4. 
fays He) of the ancienter fort 1 now direét my Speech. To you iss He fhews them what are the Promifes of God to theny on the one hand if they . | hoe aa Childven who have - known nor feen all that the Lord di will be Obedient, and. what are his Threatnings on the other hand. in cafe they i rs for his people, nor the Miracles and wonderful things which He did in Eg pt by his Difobedient, and follow after other gods which were Strangers to them, and of whofe mighty Hand and out-ftretched Arm, and how he deftroyed Pharaoh and his Hott in : bod-head they never had any proof or experience. And by thewing them both the one the Red-Sea, fo that you injoy the benefit of that deftruGtion that fell upon the and the other he inftructs them in the Choice which they thould make. Moreover Egyptians even to this day, their Power being thereby fo {weakened that they have he gives them in Charge, that when they came into Canaan they thould caufe the a not been able fince to attempt any thing againft you. You alfo have {een what He | f blefings which the Lord had promifed to them that keep his Laws, to be pronounced hath done for you in the Wildernefs till you came even to this place. You have ? on Mount Gerizit, * and the Curfes which He had threatned againtt the Difobedient * two sills {een alfo what he did to Dathan and Abiram, the Sons of Eliab, the Son of Renben, ; to be pronounced on (y) Mount Ebal, and fo fhould make thefe tro Mountains to near together how the Earth opened her mouth and {wallowed them up, and their Houtholds and ; be as it were continual Remembrancers to the people, that when they fee Mount in the Tribe their Tents, and all the fubftance that was in their poffelfion in the midft of Ifrarh [ Gerizim they may think of the Blefings fet before chem, and when they fee Mount a athe Thefe glorious Aéts that God did in the Wildernefs you have fien, and therefore Ebal may think of the Cures. . Thole two Mountains he tells them are on the other atterwards ine have great reafon to be obedient to his Commandments, a ye may nee a : fide Fordan Welt-ward nearunto Shechem, fee Gen. 12. 6, 7. joyn'd again, ed both in body and fpirit to go into the good Land that floweth with Milk an She where * ; : tt. 27. 12, Honey, and nae fight againtt vou Enemies, and fubdue them, and may poffefs it , ? Gear reste Connieteoee aicn oh eerie Mout Covde, ey Seat ne ie sce and prolong your days in it. And further, to prefs them to Obedience, He tells } = 800K occafion to build a Temple there, as taking that Hill to be a blefféd place, compare Joh. 4, 3, 20 with ude. them, The Land they were going to poffels was not like the Land of Egypt whence B90 2 Mace Ga 

they came ont (which having but Jitele rain, Zach. 14. 18, and being watered with : o : i. the overtlowing of Nilus) occafioned the people to put their feet to the Spade to dig i 17. Having fpoken fo much by way of explanation of the Finft Commandment, Chap. XI. - Trenches and Channels to derive water to their grounds, (when they had fown , He comes now to expound and dilate upon the Second, exhorting them to abolifh all Second Com» their Seed) to which the overflowing of Nélus did not reach, fo that they took  — Salfe Worfhip, and all Monuments of Idolatry, and to apply themfelves to worlhip God mandment, - pains to water them, as ifa man thould water a Garden of Herbs: But they were i =. Only according'to bis own Will. In order hereunto he infarms them of fome parti« going, to a Land which was continually watered with rain from Heaven, a Land of p — Chlar Statutes and Fudgments which the Lord requir’d them to obferve when they Hills and Valles, (commodious, healthful and fruitful) and a Land not watered as «= ss CMe Into the Land of Canaan, i! Egypt by the art and induftryof men, but by the Special Care and Providence of God, ; 1. They mutt utterly deftroy all places wherein the Nations, whofe Lands the r wok eyes are upon it all the year long to fend rain at all times when it needeth e — fhould poffefs, ferved their Idol-gods, viz. all places reared up, and fitted for Idol« it. And when they came into that good Land, if they would be obedient unto God, Be Temples, and all places they ufed for their Idolatrous Worhip either upon bigh Moun- +V¥.14,15, He * would give them rain in due feafon, the (s) firft rain after the fowing of their j tains and Hills, or under green Trees 5 and this was injoyn’d them to thew how God Moles having Seed to bring it out of the ground, and the Jatter a little before Harvelt for the detefted Idolatry, and to prevent the Iraelites feorn being tempted to-worthip Him in hitherto fpo- plumping and ripening of the Corn: and He will fend grafs in the Field for the — — thofe places. Further he tells them, They mutt overthrow thei Altars, and break their ken to te Cattel, that fo they may have plenty and abundance. ‘Take heed therefore (fays 8 =—s- Pillars or Standing Statues, and burn their Groves, and her down their Images, and Ps hae he) to your félves that your hearts be not deceived, and that ye turn not afide and i —s«eltroy their very Names and memory out of the Land, Ye muft remember ( fays he) he fpeaks to ferve other gods and _worthip them, and fo the Lords wrath be kindled againft you, gy =Stéthaat ye mult not fo ferve the Lord your God as the Heathens ferved their gods, who them asin the and he (hut up the Heavens that there be no rain, and make the Land not to yield f = practic qd their Idolatry in all places where they lived; bit you (ball come to the place 
perfonofGods 4 fruit, and fo you may perith quickly through fearcity from off the good Land § = (%) ~which the Lord your God {hall chufe out of all your Tribes, namely, the place (x) Now thefe aeeed pee which the Lord hath given you. # 6=-s Where the Ark, of the Covenant by his appointment (hall ref, where he will manifelt Places were pluvia opportwe Further he exhorts them to lay up thefe his words in their hearts, and to bind f the figns of his.powerful Prefence, and will make known bis Name 5 that is, bis Glory Se - aa compreles- “them as a fign upon their hands, and fet them as frontlets between their eyes, to jf yous which place thall be called by bis Name, viz. she Houfe of God and that the Ark conti. : ait j- writethem upon the door-pyts of their Houfes and upon their Gates, (+) that is, be confecrated to his Worphip and Service, And ye fhall come to this Hj Habitation nued to the Ce to ufe all due means to keep them in continual remembrance, and to teach them di- | or Dwellingeplace (2) to ferve Him, and ask Counfel of Him. And hither ye (hal) Says of Samuel, ch. 6.8, ligently to their Children, {peaking of them when they fit in their hoxfe, and when | f =—obring your Burnt-Offerings and Sacrifices as Sin-Offerings, Trefpaft-Offerings, ec. and Then 3 ad they walk by she way, when they lie down and when they rife ups that {0 their = -your Tythes, viz. your Second Tythes, the Tythe (b)- of that which remained after 3 Sam. o1° 6. days and the days of their Children may be multiplied, as the days of Heaven spon , the figé Tythe was paid to the Levites, {ee Deut. 14. 23. fee alfo verf. 17, of this laflly Ferufae the Earth 5 that is, that they and their Pofterity may continue in that good Land as Chapter, and the Heave-Oferings of your hands, that is, the feveral fint-fruits which h i dong as the Heavens fhall continue in their place over the Esrth, namely, as long as the you are to bring in your hands, and heave them before the Lord, and then Jeave them [eo ay . whe “ Had world fhall laft, (u) {ee Pfal. 89.29. (He tells them) if they thall diligently kcep tothe Préjts for their portion 3 and your Vows or Free-will-Offerings, that is, all Lord appolae.: e ae the Commandments of the Lord, and walk in his ways, and cleave unto him, then fach Sucrijices and Offerings as you thall extraordinarily bring either upon fome Vow ed his people voked God by will He drive out all thefe Nations before them, and they thall poffefs the Lands of you have made, or Freely and on your own accord, and the firftlings of your Herds t© offer Sacri- | | their Difobe. greater and mightier Nations than themfelves, Every place (within the compaf$ of | and Flocks, fee Numb. 18.17,18. And when you have carried your Sacrifices cy i one place " mle os an the promifed Land) whercon the foles of their feet {hall — that! be ret fom and Offerings to the place the Lord thall chufe, there {hall you and your Hote Beciute tee : at good = the Wildernefs of Paran the Southern border, unto Lebanon the Northern, from the . aly would teach i fandehi Pro- River Euphrates the Eaftern to the ontermoft Sea, or main Ocean the Weftern bound of ; ete a ee mato) hue Ge Otfice, at mise ee neh pated 5 aes 4 mife fhould the Inheritance promifed them. (x) There fhall none be able to ftand before them, Type. (2.; Becaufe hereby trey might be kept to an uniform way of Worfhipping God, that corruptions ta | ys have been io for the Lord will put the fear and dread of them upon all the Znbabitants of the Land, _ his Worlhip might be prevented, whereinto they might cafily fall had they been allowed to offer thelr Sacrf. : ear they (hall tread upon, as He hath promifed. fices fame in ove place “and fone in another. For this caufe ic was that the Kéngs of Fudab were fo often blamed, e from this Pro- one ee pe remove a me es, ae fuffered the people to Sacrifice there. 

! ' 

or “wat or the money for which they fold it they were to catty up yearly to fersfalem, and therewith 

i fome conceive and hope that upon the Repentance of the Jews, and their embracing of Chrif, they hall salt fas y 9 erewlth ¢q aaa re-eftablifhed in this Land, and sherein continue with Breat glory to the end of oe world, Keep a holy Kealt before che Lord, fee Ch. 14. verfi 22, 27. (x) See this Promife fulfilled, 2 Chron. 9. 26. In Solomon's Reign. | Hh | 
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ugh folds (c) Feaft with your holy things, and rejoyce'beford the Lobdy 'praifing, of him ; 

- males only oa i fa kateb alk the good things which you have gottenthrough the Lords were bound — bleffing upon your labours, Furthermore you muft know, THat:God will be feted oe carbs after.a more exaét:manner when you come into Ganaan than you: ferve him now, fore the Lord, For now many Satrifices, Rites and Feafts cannot be obférved by reafon of Your 
Exod. 23.17. unfetled ftate , fo that every, man does in a manner whasi. Seems. right inh) bis yet vi enele own eyes 5 but when you come to be. fetled in. theLand of Canaan you muft not thitik times the . 

Hart Of Fam the Lord your God intendeth to! give you. But when the Lord-hath brought’ you of their own thither, and hath given you reft from al) your Enemies round about, then therefhaty accord to cat- be a Place which the Lord will chufe, and fhall be call’d bis Hoxfe or Dwvelling-Pladé, Pe ie the place where he will manifeft his Name * and Glory, and: thither thall ye bring Maid-Servants all your ae a ee and son an oes that idee bch ‘to offé With them, as unto the Lord. And ye thal .rejoyce before the Lord.your God, ye and your Sons Elkanah did, and Daughters, your Men-Servants and Maid-Servants, and ye (hall make. ie Levite _ ee cn tung that dwells within your Cities or Habitations ‘to rejoycé: alfo ity the. parclegation af implorant We the Offerings, forafinuch as he hath no. part, nor Anheritance. with, you in the.dand orantes. Tum fi but mutt live upon what is offered to the Lord as he hath appointed, { fee: Ch.10.9. | 
qué fint alibe Take heed therefore of offering your Burnt-Offerings, Sacrifices and Oblations in an r Tt tanen hye Other place than that which God fhall chufe... “But,in your own privafe dwellihgs you atq, oculos. = May Kill and eat of thofe kinds of Beafts which ave appointed for Sacrifice, as freely ag opottebat ins Of the Roe-buck and Hart which are not to be factificedy yet allowed to your. Table, fleétere, 1 Regs Neither (hall there be any differenae of perfons okferved in thole private meals-in . xes 8.295 440 {pect of legal cleannef or pollttign, byt all may partake of any of them, according as through the Lords bleffing they ca provide for themfelves. - Only ye fall tit. exp 
+ This re-  *he blood, + ye hall pour it upon the Earth as water, and cover it with duft, Levit. 1 Fe firaint pofibly 13. Further he thews.them, THat,they may not cat within their Gates the Tythe (d) was laid upon of their Corn, or Wine, or Oils that is, the Second Tythe of thofe things, the firft being Se eke paid to the Levites,) nor the firftlings Ce) of their Herds and Flocks, by which he feartul of fhed- Means nut thofe firjtlings (poken of Numb. 18.17, 18. which as holy things confecrated 
ding mans #0 God, were allotted for the Prie(ts portion, but either the Fenale firftlings (the Male« blood. firftlings being only challenged by the Lord as his own, Exod. 1 3-12.) or the Fitts ee bornatter thofe firjt (which were given to the Lord) which indeed were the fir/t.that dicime Levitis Were the owners own, or the chief and byt of their Lambs, Kids and Calves call’d: here @& Sacerdoti- the Fir/Hings by way of excellency. Nor any of their vowed or free-will-Offerings, or bus debites fed Heave-Offerings, but mutt cat them before the Lord in the place which he thal chufe, they rede id an and their Hoxfholds and the Levite together,and there they fhould rejoyce in all that the Jo as ordinarias Lord allows them to put their hand to, and to eat and partake of. Further he eau- fotu-bant,Deut. tions them to take heed of forfaking the Levite, by withholding their Offerings and. 44. 2223. EX Oblations (f) from him, which were to be the means of his livelihood all the time ae ee they thould live upon the Land. He fhews they might kill and eat for their own 
Fridib. ——_refrefving whatfocver they defired at home, and when they had a purpofe to offer (¢) Que deo | Peace-Offerings, and by way of thankfulnef to God for fome eminent mercy to rea oljerre debuerés juyce together 5 if the holy place were too far from them, they might fea? together beeen upon their Cattel which they might kill for food, only then they muft be fure not tum deferas, vet (0 cat them as holy things, but even as they would eat the Roe-Buck, or Hart. Only, 
ea vel pecuniam (fays he) as | {aid before, be fure you eat not the blood; for the blood is the vehicle qua ta commi- of the animal life, and therefore you may not eat it with the Ach, And you muft (f) D rcima. OPLerve this Precept, that it may go well with you and your Children (g) after you rum varia e- continually. As for their Burnt-Offerings, He fhews them, they muft offer the fle rant genra, and blood together upon the Altar, and the blood of their other pacifick, Sacrifices and (1.) Decima — Peace-Offerings mult be poured out upon the Altar, and then they might eat of the 
erode ficth of * them. Further he thews them, That when the Lord their God hall have | dtbat. (2.)De- deltroyed the Nations before them, whofe Land they go to poffefs, then they muft 
cima fecunda. 
ria que pojl primam feparabatur abfumenda in bis epulis, Deut. 12. 12,19. & pracipwe 14.22. (3.) Decima de decima que tat facerdotum. (4.) Decima trieterica tertio quovis anno. (é) Aman cannot better blefs his Children than by his own Obedience to his heavenly Father. * For only the fl fh of thefe Sacrifices was to be eaten by che Owners, Levit. 15. 
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to do this. For ye are not yet comi¢ to the plactiof Reft, and tht Inheritance: which 
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this fign and wonder ‘come to pafs, ‘yet if withall he (hall perfwade you to worlhi 
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‘efpecially take heed that they be not infnared by following their Idolatryty Therefore * Of this abo, (fays He) I advife’ you not to tinquire after their gods, pr how they worfhipped them, mination pra- thinking to (rve the true God as they ferved their Idols... For they ufe to perform “tis'd by the fiich Rites and Services to their Idols. which are moft abominable ‘to the Lord ; parti- ace ™ and 
cularly they burn their Sous and Danghters * in the fire to their gods. Take heed the backfliding ‘therefore of ilowing them in thefe or any other of their abominations ; do what I Jems,fee Jer.q. ‘command you from the Lord, ‘either add it to ‘it nor diminifh from it. Js BE G19, 5. 

18, He comes now to cxpound and dilate upon the Third Commandment, by pro- Chap. XH. 
hibiting the abufe of the Lords Name, which was profaned by falfe Prophets, Kevolters Phe Third and Inticers to Idolatry, ite. ie 4 | ' Commande 

__ Having given the people warning to take heed -of being {educed to Idolatry by et. 
Strangers of other Nations, here lie gives them the dike warning to take heed of be- 
ing feduced by any that fhould arife among their own Brethren, If there thall arife 
(faith he) among you any that thall pretend himf{clf to be a Prophet, and (hall fay 
that God hath appeared to him a Vifion, ora Dream, and he giveth you a fign or wonder 5 (hb). that is, Jaboureth to confirm wliat he faith he had by Vifion or Dream, (») Suchas the by foretelling fome' wonderful and ‘{upernatural thing that {hall come to pafs, amie ban Jaro: 

falfe gods, orto’ worlhip the true God in a falfe mariner, you fhall not becaufe of his ohee ae figns and wonders regard what he faith, if bis Doétrine be not’ according, to the trath thent of before which God hath taught you. For the Lord may by the Spirit of Prophefie reveal hand, 1 Kings things ta come to wicked men and falfe Prophets .(as he did to Balaam and Caiaphas. ) fin a ce He knowing how thereby to bring Glory to Himfelf, thotgh they intend only to cor- had fent him. rupt and feduce thereby} For the Lord ‘may fuffer the Depil and” alfe Prophets thus to abufe.men, to ¢ry and make known whether they love the Lord their God. with all their Hearts and Souls, and will cleave to him. ‘For thofe whofe hearts are upright towards God, will not be drawn away frdm the true Doétrine he hath taught them . by fitch delufions, {ce Gal.1.8. Therefore he injoyns them to put to death every ~ Dreamer or falfe Prophet that thall endeavour to {educe thern’ from the true Worhip 
and Service of God unto Idolatry, and in fo doing they’ fhall not only juftly puni(h evil doers, but prevent the hurt ‘which they would do among the people. And He tells them; That not only the falfe’ Prophet, but all others whatfoever were to be put to death that fhould feduce them, though Secretlys, to-Idolatry 3 and they were not to fpare thofe that were deateft to them in this cafe. If thy Brother (fays he) or thy Son or Daughter, or thé Wife of thy bofome, or thy Friend Cwhich is as thine own Soul) entice thee feeretly faying, Let ‘us go and ferve’ other gods of what Nation Soever, shin (halt not confent;’ and bearken unto bim, neither [hall tBine eye pity him, neither fhalt thou ‘pare or conceal him’, thou Shalt’ certainly procure his death, by declaring the thing 20 the Magiftrate, and informing’and bearing TAimony 2 aint bim, and procuring juftice 20 be exceuted upon him according tp this Law, abd as His juft Accufer thou thalt throw. 
she fir ftone at him, {ce Dent. 17.7. atid then “the reft of the people fhall ftone him, - And all Meael ial hear and fear, and, fall do no more’ any fick witkednefs as thit - 
is among you. Further, that he may .manifeft Gods extream hatred and deteftation 
of Idolatry, he tells them, ‘That if i’ any of their Cities they fhall hear. of the revolt’ of | any other of sheir Citiés, through’ the, inftigation of fome wicked men, Sons of Belial that went out from'among them, feparating themfelves from Gods people in point of Religion, ‘they inift firtt inquire « iligently concerning the srath Of the thing, and _ 
if they find it certain'that fuch abomination is wrought among them, then they fhalt 
{mite the Inhabitants of, that Cily with the edge of the Sword, deftroying it utterly, 
and all shat is sherehi,* ajid the Catt thetcof’s and they thall gather all the fpoil of it 
into the midft of the'ftreet thereof, arid fhafl burn with fire she City and all the poit 
thereof every whit,’ forithe honour ‘of God ‘and in Obedience unto his Command, 
thereby offering it up asa Sacrifice to Him 3 and that City thall be a ruinous ‘heap 
forever, and fhall.not be built again. . ‘They mutt not take to themfelves, or their 
own ufe, any part of the accurfed:. goods of the-City, [ fee Jyh..6. 17. | that fo 
the Lord may turn from the fircenefs of his anger, which oftentimes is kindled not 
only againft the Sémners themfelves, but all Yael for their fakes, [ {ee Jone 701, 
BTR oe ee . | 
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232 The HISTORY of * Chap. 4) 
Chap. XIV. 19, He comes now to give them forne Precepts concerning, their Converfation ae i among thémfelves, whic -he thews fhould be holy, and therefore they thould not sis hold ‘ Communion: with Tdolaters, nor ‘conform themfelves to thern, in their Rites an  Ufages. Ye aie’ the Children of God (fays he) tie hath chofen you to Himlelf for his. '*” peestliar plople' above all the Natioris of the Earth, thérefore you fhall not, asthe Hea- thens do, cut themfelves, or make ainy sncéfion in -your flefh at the death of any Of your . dearchtFriends, Levit. 19. 28, not make any a betwwcen your eyes, nor mourn , fo inordinately as they do who have ho hope of a bleffed Refurrection, or eternal life, . Thefe'cuftoms God forbids theni to ‘take up, not Only becaule they were the defperate effeéts of immoder ste mourning, but.alfo becaufe they were the cuftoms of Idolaters,and He would not have his people to conform themfelves to them in thefe things, left they thould frorn thence grow to a conformity ‘to them in. their Idolatious worlhipping of falfe gods. - lin the next place he fhews therm, That they may pot eat any abomi- dable thing namely,fuch as God hath forbidden them. And therefore here he {ets down What may, and what may not be'eaten of Beafts, of Fowls, of Fithess of all which fee Sef. 33. and Levit, ii. any clean Creature died of it-felf, AC might ‘be ie to Or caten by a ftranger, but not by themfelves 3 which roflraints were togoind them of the difference God pit between then and other Nations, and the efpecial parity he . ‘ required of them above dther people. Further -he ‘tells them, They thall not feethe "id ef, cum.: @ * Kid in its. Mothers milk that is, they fhall, not be cruel as ta feetbe a Kid in matre. aaa that milk.of its Dam which was given it for its nourifhment, . {ee Seé?, 17. Of Ch. 4. the t ee Further he injoyns them to tythe all the increafe of their Sced that the Field bringeth vé bedum , ab- forth year by year, and that not only the firé tythe which they were to pay yearly to ftine a matre. the Levites in the’ feyeral places of their Habitations, Numb. 18, 24. but the fecond Hic enim pre fe firt ern p ie Tythe, taken after that which they fhould {pend in holy Feaftings, before the Lord in ° the place-which he thall chife, fogether with the firftlings of ‘their Herds and Flocks 5 ene et is, either the Femali-fgflings or the firft-born after the Make-firftlings were paid pullas avinm — to the Prieft, {ee Ch. 12, 17, And the reafon he gives why they fhould go up to comprehendive the place the Lord had chofen, and there feaft together with thefe their holy things, dimiffa eae is, that they might learn to fear the' Lord their God alays, becaufe the prefentin 22.6. themfclves thus yearly before the Lord with their Sacrifices and Offerings, mult needs be of it felf a good means to Keep their hearts in a continual ame and reverence of God, and at that oly place, and'in thofe boly Convocations, the Priefts were to inftru them in the Law and the Promifes concerning the Meffiabs and ity their Sacrifices they might behold a fhadow of their Redemption by him 5 all’ which mult, needs conduce to teach them the fear of the Lord. Birt iy cafe they dwelt very far from the Houfe of the Lord, and their Tythes and Firftlites were Jo many that they could not well. carry them fo far, then they mighe Sel thofe things and carry ‘the mone with thern, and + Pretexta Le? buy + therewith what they were to ufe there, namely, Oxen, ‘or heep, ox Wine, ox Bis bajus inp Ayong ake or what elfé they’ deft to make a ‘cheanful Feaft, that they might re- rtd D Toh, Me joyce together before: the Lord.’ And (fays he) yemember that thou forfake not no 4% neglect the Levite, that is, not’ oily pay hin the fir Tythes, but communicate fo him allo. of thefe'fecond Tythes, that fie may be fuffictently provide to eat and drink, and rcjoyce before the Lord as well as. thy felf, feging he is to ‘have iio Land of Inheri- tance among you to fupply this unto him. And every third year atter the Sabbatical (when the Land is to rett) and fo, in the fixth year after that thou fhale btinig fortly * Da decimas all'* the Tythe of thy increafe that year, that is, /epardte a thivd ' Tythe,” (i) which nt ditties 5 fhall be'laid up in fome publick place in the’Towns and Cities where they Uwelt, Vian and that not only for the Levite. but alfo for the Stranger, the athenefs and Widow, G) So thar | Deut. 26.22.,] that they may cat, and be fatisfed. And in'fo’ doing they mighe every third © cxpect the, Lord would pleale to blefs them, aid ‘proffer, the: works of ‘theig year they fe- hands, i gts i ate ee ee paraced three ‘ aa ; hceral Tuthes. The fir was the Levites yeatly livelihodd.  The-(econd they catried‘up“Wich'them to Setofalens : fe Dee oa ‘ 

‘ to 

herewith to feaft before the Lord. The third was Wid up for che Popri: 
rabood. a Chap XV. (pe amplifies ‘and inlarges upon the Fourth Corhinanciment, dilating upon the Rites and Obfervances requir’d in the Seventh or Sabbatical ‘year. At the end of every feventh — year, eckoning incboarive from the Sabbatical year (fays he) thou thalt make a ma ‘ ; 
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blood they mutt not eat, but mutt pour it out as water upon the ‘ground, 

Ghap. 4. the Old Teftament Metbodie'd, 233 
that is, every Creditor that lendeth ought unto his Neighbour: fhall releafé it 5 He thall not exaé? it of his Neighbour ox his Brother, chat ‘is, of any Iraclite whatfoever, becaufe the Lord hath ordained it to be a year of Releafe, But of a Foreigner or Feathen (not profelyted) thou mayft require what is #bine with him. And the end why ye thall fo releafe is this, that there may not be through your exacting, debts Of your Brethren, any of them brought to extreans poverty. And ifin this and other shings they were obedient to Gods: Laws, He tells them, God would fo abundantly blefs them, that they thould be well able to forbear the exafling of their debts, and it fhould be no prejudice at all tothem. He would fo ble& them that they fhould have enough to lend (k) to many Nations, and fhould not need to borrow of thems (4) See Devt. and as otherways fo particularly in Lending +o them (fays he) thor fhalt reign over them, 28: 12. (for the Borrower is Servant to the Lendery Prov. 22, 7+) but they thall not reign over thee. If there be a poor man of thy Brethren within any of thy Gates thou fhalt . Hot harden thy heart, nor (hut thy hand from him, but shalt open it wide unto him, and fhale lend him fufficient for bis need. Beware therefore left there be fuch a wicked thonght in thine heart, Saying, The Seventh. ear, the year of Releafe is at handy and thy we be evil againft thy pour Brother, fo that thou lookeht doggedly upon him, and givelt him naught, and be Cry unto the Lord againft the, and it be fin unto thee ; that is, @ great fin for which thou thalt be punyhed. No, on the contrary thou fhalt furely Give him, * and thy beart fhall not be Bricved when thow giveft unto. him and for this * See Efay 58. sbing the Lord thall blefs thee in. ali thy Works, and in all that thou puttelt thy 1% 4 hand unto. For the Pooy shall never ceafe out of the Land, (1) (for God will {affer (1) Mark 14.9. it fo to be, to make trial of the Charity and Compaffion of the Rich towards them,) Adatth. 26. 11. therefore the Lord commands thee to open thy hand wide unto th Brother. And if ai Elebrem-man or woman be fold unto thee, and ferve thee fix years from the year of Releafe, in the Seventh year thou thalt let him go five, and thou fhale not Ict him go away empty, but (halt furnith him diberally out of thy Flock and out of thy Floor, and out of t y Pine-preffes, and with Such things as the Lord hath bleffed thee with, And to make thee the more willing hereunto, thou thalt xemember that. thou thy lf watt once a Bondman in Egypt, and the Lord thy God gracioufly redeemed thee out of that miferable Servitude, and did not fend thee away empty, and therefore ’tis fit thou fhouldft imitate the ‘Merty and Compaffion of God which he manifelted towards thy-felf, But if shjs Servant (hall fay unto thee, Iam not willing to. ge away from my Mafter, for I love him and. his houfe, tid it is well with me, [kee wid. 21.6, '| then. thou fhale take ay awle and thruft it through bis Ear, and falten it. unto the doo, and this thall be a ignification that he yieldeth himfelf to be .a perpetual Serusht in thy houfe afl the days of his life. And to thy ¥ Some think Maid-Servant * that is an Ifraelite and fold unto thee, thou thalt do likewife, fetting that her Ear her free at the fix! years end, and (hale furni(h hee Aberally at her going from thee, was to be bo- 

joyn’ 
And he tells them, That this kind ufage which they were inj to uf toa Scr- Ped for a per. vant that was fold to chem, and:had {erved them fix eae ought not to fem q PcmalServanr, 

Y 
if the refufed hard knjunttion;..becaule fich an one ‘had been worth to them.doxble Cm) to what an to go oat ar hired Servant was: For hired Servants had Sreat wages (befides meat and drink) the fix years which Servants that were fold: to them had not, from 1, to 19, end. Anon Having given them thefe Laws concerning the poor and the Tfraelitifh Servants, he i Servinn of now reinforoeth a. Luw whichconcerned the relief of the Priofts that ferved the Lord an Apprentice and his people. He injoyns them. to fanctifie unto the Lord (that is, to fee apart is counced for his ufe) the Sirftling-Males that came of their Herd and Flocks, [ fee Dent. 12. te dee ce . 6.] The ground of this Law was, becaufe God finote all the firft-born of Egype of an hired from man to beaft, but {pared the Ifraclites. Thou thalt therefore (fays he) do no Servant. avork, with the firfling of thy Bullock, nor Sear the firftling of thy Sheep 5 becaufe ‘thefe, Beafts were the Lords, they were not to ufe them as their own, for their own profit or fervice. - Thefe being ‘the Priefts, they were to eat them, they and their * V.20, Is not Houfhdlds yeax by year in the place that God thall. chufe to put his Name and place his fpoken to the “Sanduary:thete, But if any of thefe firftlings be lame or blind, or otherwite blemifhi- a ooie ng -ed,. they ‘Were not 'to. facrifice them to the Lord, [ fee Levit. 22, 19. ) but in fuch a ae eae cafe the Priefts. * imay eat them in ‘any of their ordinary Habitations, as freely as gave all the . -any!ordinary meat, the snclean-artd the clean may eat of themtogether, Onjy the firftlings of — 

: Ifrael, Numb. 
He 10 #5227218 
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~The HISTORY of — Chap.a: 
He comes now to give them feveral Ordinanees concerning, the three folemn Feafts, 

and the feveral Offerings to be then offered. And firft he charges them to obferve 
(1) When the the month Abib, Cn) anf{wering to part af our March and part of our April, and Barley-Harveft 
began to be 
vipe, and the 
firft Ears were 

the Feajt * of the Paflover then to be celebrated ; for in that month God brought 
them out of Egypt by night 5 (0) and after they had eaten the Pafchal-Lamb they 
were to keepa Feaft for feven days with other Sacrifices of the Flock and Herd, fach 

to be offered as are appointed, Numb. 28, 18,éc, and _ this they. were to do in the place, (Pp) 
n 

on the fecond 
day of the 
Fraft of un- 
leavened. 
bread, Levit. 
23.10. viz. ON 
the 16th day of 
that month. 
* All which 
Feflival time 
is call'd the 
Pafsover, and 
fo Joh.18.28. 
(0) Nottu fur- 
Ethane (occifis 
media noéte 
primogenitis) 
& profectio. 
nem anfpica-. 
bantur, licet 

which the Lord fhould choofe to place his Name there, and no where elfe, 
for thefe feven days they were to ¢at only snleavened-bread, (the ‘bread of affliion:) 
viz. which fhould be a Memorial to them of their great affliction in. Egypt, (this be- 
ing, ufually the bread of thofe that lived in afflidion and poverty, not being toothfome 
or pleafant to the Palat or taft,) and of their bafty eoming out’ from thence before their 
bread had time to be leavened, Exod. 12.15. During this Feaft they were not to 
have any deaven in their houfes. . They were to kill the Paffoucr (that is, the Pafchal- 
Lamb,) at the even of the fourtcenth day of this month, at the going down of the 
Sun, at the time they were preparing to come ont of Egypt, (q) and that only at 
the place which the Lord thould chufe (ashe did Ferufalem * afterwards) and they 
were not to referve any part of the Hlefh of it til! the morning. And the morrow 
after this Feaft (which was to continue feven days) was ended, they might depart 
to their feveral dwellings. Yet they were to obferve that the laft day of the -feven 
was to be an holy Convocation to the Lord, wherein they were not to do any Servile 
or unneceffary work. Ch. 16, from verf. 1.to 9. 

Egypto non exéerint ante ditm. Vide Exod. 1%. 29,30, 41, 42. (p) Id eft, in loco Tabernaculi aut Templi ubé Stabiliter coli ce invocaré voluit. (q) V.6. Eprefli funt , i. ¢ jnchoatlvé quia vefpere egreffum preparabant. * There in any private houfe they might kill and eat che Pa(sover, Matth. 26. 18, only thele Sacrifices that they 
offered at that Feaft might only be offered in the Temple, 

* Call'd the 
Feaft of weeks, 
becaufe it was 
feven weeks 

2ly, He comes now to fpeak of the Feaft of Weeks, * ox Pentecoft, [ fce Levit. 
23.10, 15. ] which was to be reckoned from the fecond day of the Feajt of snlea- 
vened-bréad, ( fee note [a] ) and trom thence they were to reckon feven compleat 

after the bring- Sabbaths or Weeks, which made 49 days,’ then on the morrow after the Seventh Sabe 
ing of the fhtaf bath or Week, which was the fiftieth day (reckoning the day on which they began ac the Pafs- 
over, and it 
was on the 
fiftieth day af- 
ter, and fo 
call’d Pentecoft, 
Als 2.1. The 
Moral Law was 
given at this 
time of the 
year, fee Sect. 
13.06 Ch. 4. 
Exod. 23. 16+ 

their account inclafively) they were to keep the Feaft of Weeks or Pentecoft. This 
Feajt they,were to:keap unto the Lord with the Tribute of a enn of 
their Fruits (accorditlg as:‘the Lord -had bleffed: them) over and above the Sacrifices 
appointed for the day, [ Levit. 23.!'17, 20. | and with thofe they were to rejoyce 
together before the Lord in chearfil feafting, they and their Families, and «the Levite, 
Stranger, Widow and Fathirlefr, in: the place which the Lord thould chufe, semem- 
bring how their Fathers were Bondmen in Egypt, and how wonderfully God had 
dclivered them from thence, from verf. 9. to 13. — a 

‘Next he comes to’ the leat of Tabernacles .or Booths made with the boughs of 
Trees, Levit. 23. 34, 40. which.they were to obferve feven days after they had ga- 
thered in their Corn and the fruie of their Vines 3 and this Feaft they. were to Cele- 
brate not only with impard joy, but with the outward ex veffions thereof, viz. by 
S.serifices of Thanksgiving unto the Lord, with fober and religious feafting o* the Poor 
and the Levites,the Stranger and the Widow rejoycing before the Lord,in contemplati- 
on that he had {oeminently bleffed their increale.. Three times a year,viz» at thefe three 
Solemn Feafts He tells chem, All the Males (hall appear before the Lord in the place which 
he fhall choofe, and they mutt not appear before Him empty, but every one muft come 
with fuch a Gift and Oblation as he was able and willing to give,from verf.13.to 18, 
He comes now to fhew'them, That they muft appoint Judges to fit in: the Gates 

(the ufval places of Zudicature) in all their Towns and Cities, who mutt judge 
the people with juft Judgment, and not wreft or pervert Fudgment, nor partially ree 
{pect Perfons in denen nor take Bribes. For a Gift blindeth the eyes of the wife, 
that is, of thofe that fecmed fo to be, making, them judge otherwife than they oughe 
todo, being byaffed by the love of Iucre, and maketh thofe that fhould be rightcons in Judgment to pafs a perverfe Sentence. But it mult not be fo with their Fudges, but th:y mult follow that which is altogether jujt, chat they may live and inherit the Land which the Lord (hall give them, * : ae 

Further 
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Further he tells them, They muft not plant Groves * which tight ecm én fanny € oie with them, and be an seer oe eee? & Now land would be an jinitation’ of the’ Heatbeus, who us’d to have their Waele ge easing the in Wraelétes core Groves. (vr) rupted them- - . And farther, that they (hould not fet up any Image. or Statue to Worthip, as the fives herein Heathen did, w ich ching the Lord. hateth, from verf,.18, to the end. _ aja | 

‘ e - 1 ie : ' ; iota 8 ‘ not eo 6. 26, & 

io then, naa Fa there were Prophits of the Groves, x Kings 18.19. They planted Groves, placed lols erved them as the Cavaanites and other Heathens did Deut.12.2. Thus it. w 
. +12, 2, . was fn th Judges, Che 3.79. Inthe thmes of the Kéngsiof Ifrael throughout, 2 Kings'19..16. This was ip din ened uae datry. Yet the PatrSavchs did formerly worlhip God in Groves, and that without fin. tial Ae 2 Leese His rtibus colendé veri Dei Idololatras imitaré videamini.  Hlis enim fami, 4 » plragere, ; 5 fate i 

fuoll were enna calaite Wa Ma, P agtre. Eadem de canfa vetat ne conftituant fbi flatnam quam inftar 

He now comes to thew them that the things faerificed to the Lord mutt be with- Cha 
: 

’ 
i |<. e I. out blemifh. Thon Shalt not fays he) facrifice to the Lord thy God any Bullock or Shee a sherein is any blemifo, or any ill-favourednefi, for that is an abomination to the Lord, fee Levit. 22,20,21. & Dent. 15-21. He thews that if any among them were found guilty of Idolatry, in that they had worlhipped the Sun ot Moon, or any of the Hoft of Heaven, (and confequently any other Creature) the mult be fton’ whether it were Man or Woman, becaufe they had eae anne eon of the Lord, and tranfgreffed his Covenant, whereby the had bound themfelves i Obedience unto God, and did openly as it were sehiouice God and the ee \ gion, and chufe unto themfelves other gods. If he be convicted by the tefti two Or more credible Witnefes (one not being fufficient) the Witnefer (hal hoe ae firit flones at him (which was to make them more afraid to bear falfe witnef, and to bring the guile of. sanacene bloed on their own heads,) and te ? ) en th people affembled were to have a hand in the execsition ofhim, hereby to aoe be fervent and zealous in Gods Caufe againk all thot that } his Laws, and fo they fhould put aay evil from anna fae “if ene He further thews them, That when in their . \ a Towns or Gities an di did arife, as in the cafe of bloodfhed, (it being. doubtful whethee i seat reckoned Marder or only Chance-medly) ox concerning any plea about their Eftates. or any flroke given, or any thing of the like nature, in that cafe they were. to go to the place which God fhould chufe, (which in the after-times Ww. there refort to the Prieffs as Expounders of the Law, and to the ae 

the civil Magiftrates, who were to fhew them the Sentence of Judgments that ie what 1s jut and right in this matter, that fo the thing in queftion might be decided. fee 
eis d Tk : te, “ ac i to do according to the Sentence which the rigts and Judges hould give, becaule in cafes of preater dificulr : to inquire of the Lord, that they might not give se salon Tits Prielts were re of : ong Judgment. to be infli&ed on him that would not -hearken to EF Prt, ie pal a Le or the Fudge paffing Sentence according to it, efpécially if -he Stubbornly and pre- : Sumptugfly oppofed their Judgment, though they proved it never fo-cléarly out of ©’ 

the Lam, and the Prigf had inquired of the Lord about it, And all she peo le fall _. bear and fear, and do no more prefimpruonfly. aoe 9 Further, when they were come into Canaan, and fhould defire to have a King oe over them like other Nations, he prefcribes certain Laws and Rules to them con. cerning, their electing of him, and His duty. And fir(t he injoyns that they {et ‘Wh Sich an one to _be King over them who is one of their Bretton and Nation ae i Fat one elite, not a Stranger, lelt he change their Religion into Idolatry, and fo bring them cordingly { into Sin and Slavery,and only firch an one whom the Lord fhould choofe, * af, The Saul, but ull King thus chofen was not to multiply horfes to himfelf, vig. ina tion ¢, David and : ‘ t i than the late of a King requires, lelt he fhould put confidence in sporldiy f oak And us wi (whereof horfes for War were a principal part) and not in God, And that he thus appoint. might not hereby be puffed up and exalted in mind to the defpifing, and perhaps o ed,becaufe the preffing of his Subjecis, and might not by the exceffive Charge thereof be burd ee eee enfome to his people, (5 ‘) He hall not caufe his Subjects to eo don into Egypt to buy Types oF (5) Herein Solomon did not keep (0 clofe'to this Rule as he ough frist 

fidliv of torte ree Ought to have done, in that he had fort thoufand eee el be = . snow, and twelve choufand hor(e-men, 1 Kings 4. 26, and in that ont fetched his horfes 
ey 

was 
aCe 
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bovfes, Cwhere there was great plenty of them, and they counted the ftrength of théis. So jurtmy Country,) left they be corrupted with the Idolatry and other fins of the Egyptians , * "from the Lord For God would have them to have'fach a fenfe of their former Deliverance out of diflwaded the . that Bondage, ag to abhor the very thought of going thither again. For befides all Fee near, former intima from the Lord to the fame purpofe, (+ ) the Lord had now J1r.42.13, ee. commanded him to fay unto them, That they fhould henceforth yeturn no more that (1) See Exod. “pay, viz. which leadeth down to Egypt. Further he injoyns;, That their King thall 

fi) st ne Regi VOt multiply Wives Cx) t0 himfelf, that bis bears tien not away from the Lord to fens oadin permifi Sual pleafures, nor to Idolatry, by the allurement of his Wives, ‘as Solomons did, fit polygamia xs Kings t1.4. Neither thall he too too exceffively defire to multiply to himfelf Silver quid aliés in- and Gold, lett by fuch an extraordinary Becsdincls after siches he oppre/s the people, oo ne and heap up Gold and Silver by rapine and snjuft exadlions, and fo his mind be pufft Lev. 18.13. Up with pride by rcafon of his wealth, 
| Further he was to fend for the Original Copy of this Law (which was to remain with the Prigts, and to be kept.in the Sanctuary, Dent. 31.26.) and to write or caufe to be written a Copy of it for his own ufe, and he was to read therein all the days of bis life, that he might learn to fear the Lord, and to keep all the words of this Law, dnd thefe Statutes, todo them. That bis heart be not lifted up above his Brethren, and that he turn not afide from the Commandment to the right band or to the left, and that he may prolong his days. 

In the next-place he fhews them, that feeing the Prigts are to have no part nor Inheritance'with the reft of the Tribes, they thall cat of the Offerings made by fire on the Altar, as the Mcat-Offering, Sin-Offering, and Lrefpafs-Offering, [ Numb. (x) Of thefe, 18, 9.7] and of all other things (x) which the Lord challengeth to himfclf as his wie Right and Inheritance, and hath referved for his Service, and the fuftenance of his fome reckon) Servants the Prigts ; for God would not have them cumbred with the affairs of this 24 Gifts were life, left by them they thould be hindred from doing theix duties. Therefore he beftowed on declares that He himfelf will be theiv Inheritance, and will fupply all their wants out of the Pri¢fls his abundance. And this thall be the Priets due from them that bring a Sacrifice of a Peace-Offering. They (hall give to Him the Shoulder, the rzv0 Cheeks and the Maw. The svave-breaft mentioned elfewhere, is here left out, poffibly as comprehended ' under the Shoulder to which it is joyned in the Sheep, being both parts of the fame quarter. But the Maw and two Cheeks added here are no where clfe mention’d, Purther he tells them, They were to give to the Prieft the firft fruit of their Corn, of their Wine and Oil, and the firlt of the fleece of their Sheep, [ fee Exod.22. 29. & Numb, 18, 12.1] Becaufe the Lord hath cal?’d them to ftand and minifter in bis Name, that is, by authority reccived from him, fee Dent. 10. 8. 
« Further he orders, That when ever any of the Tribe of Levi, out of his own volun tary dewtion, had an earneft defire to come and ferve in the Tabernacle or Temple, they thould be admitted to live of the holy things there even as the reft did that in (y) There their turns (y) did ferve in that place. For fach as out of fingular devotion to feems fome the Service of the Santuary did go up to ferve there, God would have them to Cain live of the Altar, and not be put thereby to {pend their own private oftate what ever ’ though by Da- it was, or that money which came of the fale of their private Patrimony, (z) vid afterwards from 1. (o 9. 

this was more - et tah: . exadtly contriv’d when they were divided into 24 Courles, x Chron. 23s (2) Forte Levit morantes in loco Tabernaculé negarent illé pareem fia, quod fecam haberet pecnniam five pretium rei (domus vel agri ) vendite: Sta- Lust ergo Lex five habeat prethum, five non, babituram tamen portéonem fuam, q.d. Ne excluditer a parte commodé quod habeat unde fe alere poffit ; Fruatuy ¢a pecunia propria c infuper portione ti ex miniflerio debita, quia Quy Sacris minifirat is debt ex Sactis non ex bonis paternis vivere, quia rem veaditam redimendi jus perpetuum haber, Levit, 2S. 32. redimere autem non poffit (¢ abfumeretur pretinm rei vendita. 

ChwXVIII. 

| | In the next place he exhorts them to take heed of doing after the abominations Het hong Of the Canaanites. Let not there be found among you any one (fays he) who makes te) ft par bis Son or Daughter to pafs through the fixe to Saturn or Moloch, (4) {ee Levit. 18. tim ab exemplo 21. 2 Kings 16.3. or that practices Divination, (b) [ fee 1 Sam. 6.2. Ezeh, 21. Abraham, par- 
tim Ta audievint non nifi farguine humano bumanun feelus olim arene Inde Gallk tefe Cafare, lib. 6. de bello Gallico, Dith (uo quam maxime innocuos immolabant, (6) This fin was common among the Heathen, pradis'd among the wifeft of them, Numb aged. 4 Kings 20. 33. 
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/ 23,22. | by making ule of familiar Spirits, [1 Sam6.2. 1 Sam.28.8.} or an Ob-. 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Metbodiz'd, 237 
Server of Timescrying up fome days for lucky, others unlucky, or av Tuchanteruling, Songs or Verfesy Or other words or Ceremonies to produce fupernateral Effedts, or aWitch, or a. Charmer, ora Confislter with familiar Spirits, or a Wizard, ora Necromancer, who. by raifing the dead did confult with them about Secret things, {ee 1 Sam. 28.7, Thefe Nations whofe Land thou art going to poffefs hearkned to thefz, but thon thalt be upright and fincere before the Lord, and devote thy {elf intirely tohim, who will not fuffer thee to imitate them in thefe abominations. And. be (hews them,they thould have no necd to feck to fuch Enchanters and Diviners, bedaufe God would ftill raife up Prophets {com among them(elves of their own Brethren to reveal his Will to them, and md at laft about 1400 years after this would fend them the Breat Prophet, Ce) the (2 Per hune - Meffiis, fee Atis 3.22. & 7. 37+ Job. 1.45. Fob. 5.46. And though the Prophets ata fent to Ifracl were not equal to Mojes, Dent. 34.10. yet they were Jike him, being an Jofliuam, men {ent from God a8 he was, and raifed up from among their Brethren as he was, «/é} omnes Aud fo Chrit was an High Pricft taken from among men,Heb.5.1.and like unto Mofes, Propheras Afo- yet above him. As Mofes brought.them the Law from God, fo Chrift the Gofpel out Fae of the bofome of the Father, Job. 6,40. And he thews how faithful shefe i Prophets modo ad omnes would be that he thould {end to them, to deliver what ever he gave them in Charge, Propbetas re- and nothing elfe but what he (hould put into their mouths, And this was moft 7", poet , eminently verified in Chrit, Joh. 15. 1 5+ All things that I have heard of my Father eo lniplee have I made known unto you. “He further thews, That God will fevercly punith thofe 

i t 
ad Chriflum res that will not hear bis Prophets {peaking to them in his Name. And this was prin- ferri debet, cipally to be fulfilled upon the fes,who would not hearken to the words of Chrift; for which God deltroyed their City and Sanéiuary, as was prophefied, Dan. 9. 26, And farther, lett falfe Prophets thould arife and come to them in the Lords Name, he gives them a Rule how they thould difcover them. - If any of them thould predigt# _- Or foretel any ftrange and miraculoys thing (4) that {hould come to pafs asa proof (4) Referendu that they were truly fent of God, if thee things did not accordingly come to pafs, ete ag they might be fure they were falfe Prophets. And they might know them alfo by. nan Sai ak this, if they {trove to turn them from the true God and his Law. But in other Pre virgam in co- dittions, as in foretelling some Judgment that thould befal men, that which they fore. lubrum conver. told might not come to pafs, and yet they that foretold shefe things might be the he : os erue Prophets of God for all that. For thus it was with Jonah who prophefied, Forty in hed ysiside days and Nineveh fhall be dctroyed, Jon. 3.4. And fo Maiah, Who told Hezekiah non permmittet ea that he fhould die of his fieknef?, 2 Kings 20.1. For in all Such Prediétions the people fitré Dens, ne’ might know that thofe things were conditionally foretold, though the condition were fas tutes ee not always expreffed, and therefore that in cafe they repented, God would not iim infli the evil denounced againft them. 3 

But as for falfe Prophets that prophefied prefumptuoufly, fathering their own Phane tafies and wild Conceits on the true God, they fhould not need to fear them nor their iota nor fear to put them to death when they found them upon clear proof 0 to be, 

Having before affigned them three Cities of Refuge in the Land without Jordan XIX which they had already vanquithed, [ Dent. 4. 41. |] now he gives dnettia, that Cap when they had poffeffed themfelves of the Land of Canaan within Jordan, they fhould there alfo fet apart zbree Cities of Refuge more, and they fhould take care that from all parts of the Country round about thefe Cities there thould be a direéi, plain, broad, fair Highway ox Carfey leading to thefe - Cities, fetting up marks whereby the way might be known leading thither, tothe end that the Man. er might not be hindred in his flying thither. And becaufe the Land within Jordan was much more Jong than broad, it was to be divided into three equal parts, and the Cities of Refuge (which were afterwards Kadeh, Shechem and Hebron.) were to be in three places equally diftant, and fo commodious for men to fly unto. The. _ perfons that were ta injoy the Priviledge of thofe Cities, were only fuch as killed a * By the rule man nuwittingly * by Chancemedly (as we call it) and not out of malice, OX on pur- ve a ae pofe. And they were to appoint ‘thefe Cities of Refuge in the three feveral divifions bably conceive 
Priviledge was afforded to him that killed a man in his own defence, when he hdd no quarrel wih vith him, big only fought co fecure his own life, V 2 bug 
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\ 

of the Land, left if che perfon that had killed a man unwittingly had too far to fly from thofe Comfors Jrtia they hed long laboured for. cei ee ee ae (4) They | 

ere he could come to one of them, the Avenger (that is, one of a eee of a entring upon the fruition of them shat eing threatned as a Crurfe, Ch. 28.30, Tho might not in 

dead,) while his heart was hot might purfue him, and pete afr oe = he y Shalt build an boufe and foals not dwell therein, Or if any man had planted a Vineyard, uae 

get thither, and fo flay him, though he had not deferved death, a ae ae as . (4) and it was not yet made common ; that is, fach as himfelf and others might any Treesthey 

bin not in times paft. And though they were at firl patie : c ras cae Freely eat of (which he could not-do by the Law till the fab Jear from the planting had planted, 

three Cities of Refuge within Jordan, yet he comman s them - 6 : Ee Rin a of it) he might alfo return to his houfe, left he thould die in the battel and another ut ney me 

Lord thould inlarge their Coaft, viz. by giving them the Lan poe oe tR of injoy his Vineyard. Or if any man had betrothed a Wife, * whither Maid or Widow, ‘he fourth yedis 

(+) Conditi- Egypt to the great River Enphrates, C¢) then they thould {eparate three seta and had not yet taken her tohim(elf. he might have liberty to go home alfo and take fruit ubto the 

coed et ttcm, {UBE More in thofe Searters that Annocent blood might not be fhed in the Land her to wife. And laftly, If any were fearfa? and faint-bearted they might alfo de. Lord. The 

i hem . ive them for an Inheritance, and fo blood be upon them, E ; : Yo Mf any ful and faint-bearte FY Mignt alfo de- fruit of the firft 

mifed tot g, ° which the Lord would give them i pherita De it for hi part if they would, left by their fear and faint-heartednefi they thould énfed? their Bre- h 

if they. Soni But on the other fide, if any man did bate his Neighbour, and fie in wait ed ms ‘ thren alfo; God hereby teftifying how much he difliked a timerous fearful firit in ie Top a axe 

nued in obedi. and rife up againft him, and finite him mortally fo that he died, and ne : unto : thofe that ferve Him, whom he we dhave by faith to tra ir, him, and to reft fecure creme, 

ence to Gods any of thefe Citics, in fuch a cafe the Elders of the City or place where the flayer : ion. fi Th : ane : The fourth 

y aa Id fend and fetch bine $f ize from of his Protection, fee Judg.7.3. © Officers having proclaimed thefe things, the 

thelratebegi. dwelleth, and unto which he belongeth, thoutd fend and fetch him shence, viz. were then to order the battel, and appoint every Captain in his place-to lead the fevee 2°45 Jrsit_was 

pa mee the City of Kefuge (yea or fromthe Altar of the Lord ‘ Exod. 21. 14.) and deliver , ral Companies of Soul dies. fan ie. P Pp boiy 0 be gi- 

breach of co- him into the hands of the Avenger of blood that he might flay him ; i fuch cafe a Further he injoyns thems, that: when they: wanted Sizes SityieniaF betiyana ee ees 

venant with — mult not pity him upon any pretence whatfoever, and fo they fhoul put away the F hey fhould firtt. Mai e wa a a fruit of the fifeb | 

‘ n pity 
{with them, from F of Canaan, they fhould fir proctaim peace (k) to it; And if it did accept of the | 

polnen a guilt of innocent blood from among them, that it eyes ten Ms , : conditions of peace proffered to them, then they fhould Spare that City, and only make eden 3 

it the utmoft 1.0 14. 
d-foed, in the next place he charges ; them Tributary to them. But if they refufed the Conditions of peace tendred tothem, and ethers cm | 

is hounds of And to prevent occafions of quarrelling and blood-fhed, in is "te p b j then (if God delivered them into their hands) they thould kill every Male they cat, Levit, 19. | 

conditionally eM that 20, ma fhould remove bis Neighbours Land-mark, * { fee ar mth ee ; found there, but the Women, little Ones, and Cattel, acd aly the Spoil of the City they 23.¢°¢ | 

cY cromifed ” which would be a piece of great injujtice, and might occafion eee fhould take unto themfelves. and fo they thould cat and injoy the Spoil of their * The ancient | 

| Tene: bounds of their Lands ,and Poffeffions. Dead ; anata foun! is ; Enemies which the Lord had given them. But when they sare to’ bef e any of are 

ae * See Prov.22. fingle man rifing up as a witnels again{t another nae ye oe d d for it. But the Citienpf the feven Nations * in the Land of Canaan [ fee Ch. 7-142. | which time interpo. 

7 28. prove the Crime laid to his Charge, and to cauft him to be ee eee God had commanded them to deftroy, then they were not to {pare Man, Won fed between 

4 Hof. 5. 10. by the teftimony of two or three witneffes matters fhall be gftablithed, Setled, confirmed, F Child, lett (being left alive) che the 3 ee Ai aa e ' a oman Or yr othing and 

oe V. 14. Non d, [ fee Fob. 8.17. | And in cafe #0 or more witnef{es did rife up : ad, 8 fer y Mo m O alter their a OMINALONS marriage, (ee 

4 transferes ters and ftand good, [ fee 7 7 F tl hereof h . which they had pradtifed towards their gods, and fo occafion them to fin againft the Dewe. 22. > 

4 minos}i. e. la- againit a man,and only one of them tie ee Ele wine apaintt Lord. Further he injoyns them, that when they befieged a City they fhould not cup Matth.1. 16. 

eee accufed, if here the party accufed did alle a Controverfie is) fhall ftand before the down the Fruit-Trees that prow about it, for their ufe in the fiege, except upon una- (4) See Rich- 

fena ae} = ;. him, then both thefe men’ (between whom the tie eee hoof d hall : voidable neceffity, becaufe thofe are very ufeful for mans food, and with thefe the Land ardfon’s Notes 

" Wien — Lord ; that is, fhall be oe to the place which the Lord fhall ¢ 00 and : | couldn ea dainly ftor’d again. “Therefore they ina R take heed chat, dae on vie ae 
te. Me ie ee if ee dn cael ca foie ee , rage they did not {0 waft the Land as to prejudice Polterity. But with other Trees the Hebrews 

u agris proximé prefence of God, and poffibly ‘if they could not fi hat. 1 Ki 4 2. And : that were not Fruit-Trees they might build Bulwarks about a City which they be. 2dd from Dext. 

ji on ™ then the Prieft was to inquire of the Lord ns 2 ae a his Beothes xan they ficged, till ic was fubdued, from verf. 10, to the end | dail ives 

' wrte Z . 
’ nD C 

’ Z . 7 : . es . MaleRites, 

i quod difficutter if the Judges find that the man ene iif Je Beother + that is, the civil Mae ; He now gives diregtions concerning uncertain Marder, how it is to be expiated, Chap. XXL. 

a convince potelt. {hall do unto bim as he thought to have eS ae . , If one be found flain, and lying in afield, and it be not known who hath flain him 

P (f) Indeed giltrate (Ff) (hall without tendernels or pity infli& fuch punifhment on os z then the Elders and " Fudees of the Towns and Cities round about (hall for the 

: the Pharifees  {hould have been infli@ted on the arty accnfed,had he been found guilty, [ accor Ing better fatista Gtion of then all come forth and fee the Ze Shenk > 

. hrift’s Exod, 21.23. | Ande fo they fhould put away evil from among them, : etter fa rt ’ Dy ajure taken between the 

in Chri to that Law, Exod, 21. 23 
: fuch dead body and the Gities round about jt (ifitbe doubtful what City is neareft) be. 

t cd thisor pri. and thofe which remain thould hear and Fear, and thould no more commit any fuc | caufe the next City is to make expiatloy for the Murder in manner following, viz, 

| aor setcnne: abominable thing, : 
The Elders of that City thall take an Heifer that hath not been wrought with, and < 

yee ne a cits take life for life, eye for eye, tooth for toosh, exc, this Ss that which our Saviour condemns, Masih. which hath not drawn in the Toke, and they {hall bring down the Heifer unto a 

i = 5. 38, 39- 

that 

» fo make the thoughe of 
; Murder more horrible and dreadful, and there they thall {trike off the Heifers neck, 

% 
t place he comes to give them dire@ions concerning War, and how it fignifying that the Murderer ought fo to be ufed could he be found out and that 

. Can ere fnanaeed. 1. The Pride * fhould encourage the people when they drew ifthe had him in their hands they would fo ferve him. And the Priefts, the Sons 

he pace ie nigh to datte? with their, Enemies, exhorting them not to be afraid though oe of Levi, thall come near ( whom ei Lond Nab chofen to minifter unto Him, and | 

Ba Priefts went wre than they. And they thould fay to them, Hear, O Mfracl, Yow approach this day to blefs the people in his Name; ) Co thew by their prefence that this was an extra~ 

i, along with the ito battel againft your Enemics ; Let aot your hearts faint, fear not neither be ye terrified ordinary Sacrifice, and that the Elders might before them, as in Gods-prefence, pro- t 

Army with the becauefe of then 5 For the Lord your God is with yout, and goeth forth with you to fight te(t their Innocence, and to ‘fee that all things were done according to Lew, and to 

f boly TmMDON for you againft your Enemies, and to fave you, 2ly, The Officers fhould proclaim to the Satisfie the Elders in any thing ‘that might feem doubtful; For by their word and “I 

ii tlieenit0. tlie peaple before the battel, That if there were any man there that had built a a sentfe Sentence, as Expounders of Gods Law, any thing in Controverfic, or any Stroke, mutt 

! ‘ battel , fe and had not dedicated (g) it or initiated its that is, taken Poffeffion of it, and begun be judged or tried, And all the Elders of that City which was neareft to the fizin 

if Numb. to. 9 to ufe it and dwell in it, (which was to be done with praying, finging Pfalms, and man thal wafh their hands over the Heifer, thereby intimating that they were innoce@ 

if Ce) bedicart frafting,) he might go home if he would 5 (bh) God in this and the two nest parti- - of the blood of the Slain man, [ {cc Matth, 27. 24. | and they fhall folemnly declare 

ie 46) te 

: and proteft, That their bands bavt not fled that blood, neither have their eyes feen it 

res dicitur 
684s ° ‘ I Ti { f ! and Neb 12.2 () Ratio 

e 
cy 

fh quando cum folenni aliquo ritw,vel convivio uu dachoatir. Monn pa ue ape Danes salle jibiqs par- fred by any other. Then the Prick thall fay, Be merciful, O Lord, unto thy people 

jf earee le iy a. Patek otek ef o denne, “2 : Mrael whom thou haft redeemed, and lay not innocent blood unto their Charge + Inpute not 
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240 The HISTORY of | Chap.a. 
that to them which bath not been done by them, and lay not the punifoment thereof eepo 
them. And fo they fhall put away the guilt of innocent blood from -_ them > that is, they thall be difcharged from the guilt of this murtber, and hall nor be punithed for 
it, they performing all thefe things which are here commanded by God, from verfit, 

. Ane He gives direction, that when they go out to War with a foreign Nation, ¥ ie was nor and among the Captives fee a beautiful Woman, * which one of them hath a defire lawful for to make his wife; In {uch cafe he thall bring ber home to his houfe, and fhe (haji shave them to con- her Head, and pare her Nails, and thall put off the Heathenifh Garment wherein {he tract any alle 34 taken, and (hall Lemail her ¥ather and Mother a full month, (as if they were dead ) see ay the being to bid farerel for ever to them by all which things was intimated that 
Ambit fee fhe mutt renounce ber Heathenifiz, and all the corrupt Cuftoms and Superftitions thereof, Exod. 34.16 and forfaking, her Fathers houfe, mult be ingrafted into the Ifrael of God, and mutt worlhip God as they did. ‘Thefe things being performed, the might become bis + This liberty éfe. But if after he had confummated the marriage T with her, he fhould find no 
tor Iraelites to content in her, and was defirous to put her away, he might do it, but muft then fiely 
marry Heather for Iyey at liberty to go whether fhe would, becaufe he had humbled her 5 He muft noe eer tae Jell her for moncy under pretence that the was his Gaptite and Servant, from UENf.1O. 

F nO : 
e ar Bee Which 3h, If a man have two wives (which though contrary to God’s firft Inftitution, was only fuf- Gen, 2, 22,23, 24. yet He for a time fuffered, but approved not, as appears Mal. 2. ' * fered for the iy U5. Matth. 19. 4, 5.) and one of them was better beloved by him than the other, and pads olade ke have Sone by fe both. He commands that the Son by the firft wife, though 

only to beun- Iefs beloved, thall not lofe his right of Primogeniture, but he fhall injoy the right of derflood of the the firft-born, which by the Law of Nature belonged unto him, and his Father (hall Boek o give him a double poe of all that hc hath, For he is the beginning of bis Strength, ot verf. 15.0 18. so , 
an es a tae man have a fhebborn and rebellions Son which will not obey the voice who were. all of his Father, or the voice of his Mother, and that when they have chattened him reed will not hearken unto them, then fhall his Father and Mother bring him to the nd: Elders of the City, and fhall fay.unto them, This onr Son is Stubborn°and rebellious, 

ite will not obey our voice 5 be isa Glutton and a Drunkard. Then the Elders of the City thall examine the matter brought againft him, and if they find it true, the men 
of the City thall ftone bim with ftones that he die. So thall ye put away evil from 
“among, you, and all Mracl hall bear and fear. By the Severity bf this Law Childyem were taught to be more obedient to their Parents, and Parents were taught tobe more 
careful in a right Education of their Children, from verf. 18. to 22. 3 

sly, If any, man have committed fome notorious Offence, that deferveth the judg- ment of death, and being condemned for it, Be banged on a Tree, His body (hall not 
remain all night upon the Treas but they. muftin any wife bury him that day (for he that is banged is. accurfed of God) that-the Land’ be not defiled. | This kind of death was’ ufually the punifament only.of thofe who had by fome notorions wickednef pro= 
voked God to pour out bis Wrath upon thie whole Land, and {o ee to appeafe his Wrath, as we may fee Numb. 25:4. & 2 Sam. 21.6. An it was * Hence it was clicemed the moft fhameful and acemfed, * becaule the very manner of this death did that Gan intimate that fiech men as wera. thus executed, were {uch execrable and accurfed Wretches would ; Shi that they did; (as it.were) defile the Earth with treading on it, and would pollute ie our bleed =more if they fhould: die uponiit, and were therefore to-be truffed’ up in the Air as not Lord and. Sa- ¢¢ to be among men, that others might Jook-upoi them as Speétacles of Gods Ti- Vine AEE dignation, and. :Gurfe, (becaufe. of the wickednefs they had committed) which was 

death sae uot {0 legible and apparent in. othen kinds of death, And therefore they were ta even hence ft bury, then: that were hanged thativery.day, that.che Land might not:be defiled, whict might be more. otheswife it might be, by fuchia monument of Géds Curfe remaining, { vifibly upon. oro its And the. burial was to abolifh the Cunfe ftom appearing, in the Lords Land, ftom 
bare the Curfé up. 22. to the end. Fay ed) 7 A 

i ctordive to that of the Apoftle, Gal. 3.13. 
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He now prefcribes love and faithfulue8 in one Nei 

241 
ighbour toward th i ap. ; they were to teltifie in thefe or the like cafes, When thon Sect, faith fe: ii : thy Broth Ox * or his Shee ) go aftray, thou foalt not demean thy felf as not concerned, or . if thou * Hine & 49. hadit not feen them (yea though he be thine Enemy, Exod. 23, 4+) but foalt bring fra Lex de pro- them again to him. And if the Owner dwell afar off, or be altog lamandi's ut ether unknown to £ : thce, then thou thalt drive the Cattel home to thine own houfe, and keep them bean 

b o 8 p there till the Owner doth feek them, and then thou thalt reftore them. And thus ne they were to do by any thing elfe of their Brothers that was lof, whither Rayment or any fuch thing, they were not to conceal it, but refore it. And fo if they faw their Brothers Ox or Affe fall by the way, they were not to refrain from helping him UP again, verf. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Further he injoyns, that the difference of Apparel, to diftinguith the Sexes, fhould be conftantly obferved, * and never altered, cxccpt in cafe of neceffity, and to avoid * This Pre. fome prefent and fuddain mifchiéf, The woman, faycs he, fall not wear that mhich CPt concern. appertaineth to a man, nor a man put on a womans Garment 5 for all that do So are abomj- ©) natural bo. nation to the Lord, verf, 5. 

Tee and feem- 
Hos od 

, line i In the next place he injoyns them, that when they find a Birds-neft they fhould hath spent, ‘Nnot-deftroy the Dam with her Jjoung ones, 6x with her Eggs in breeding-time, but ¢4#éty, in ic ; thould Jet the Dam 0, taking only the young ones, becaule the might ere long have and it is ine otber Jung ones, and fo might ftill continue the ftore of Birds for the good of men, ee 
° e e 

v J 

This” Law might intimate unto them how well pleafing it was unto God that his which igh’ people fhould be merciful and pitiful, and in. fo doing it fhould be well with them, tile if mn and and they fhould prolong their days, ver/: 6, 7. . pci Furthermore the boxfes of the Afraclites being, ufually built flat o seas 
, 

mn the tops (on which they ufed to watk and recreate themfelves, and fometimes to pray, fee pied 9-) they are here injoyned to make battlements round about their houfe tops, to pre- vent the cafial falling of any from thence, and fo to Prevent all occafions of blaod- Aa ae other evils that might sedound to their Brethren through their default,  verf, 8. 
In the next place he tells them, they muft not fow their Vineyards with divers Seeds, * that is, with Seeds different avd divers from that of the Vine, [fee Levit. , datum vinte 19.19. } for that is the way to have the Seeds, and confequently the Fruits to be aliquo femine ye 

mixed, and not pure, and fo defiled and rendred unfit to be offered to the Lord in oriatur mixtura the fint-frnits or otherwife, verf. 9. qhadam tx | Further they mutt, not plow with an Ox and an Ale together, + the one being a fatto femine om : oe stibus, 
clean Creature, the other unclean 5 hereby God feems to Intimate that ye would God hereh = indure the unequal Joking of his people with Infidels, [ fee 2 Cor. 6, 14.] : ore to jn. verf. 10. ee 

ate how Further they muft not wear a Garment of divers forts, * as of Woollen and Linnen ie together. This Law feems alfo to be figurative, and to intimate to them what have the fate ae and fiucerity God sequit’d in them that were his peculiar people, = ihe ae verfe. 11 os ~ v2 
obe. Go In:the next place he injoyns them to make Fringes upon the four quarters of their WOU!d noe Veftures and Garments, ‘The end of thofe Fringes was to put them in mind of the more acarce Commandments of God, { fee Numb, 15. 38, 39.) and. chat they might remember, profene and ux- by looking on them, that they were Gods peculiar people, and h thefe Fringes diftin- Sievers. He guithed in their habits. from other Nations, verf; or i ere feems alfa. 2 hereb He comes next to thew how that man (hall be dealt with that flandereth Lis wife, mre ‘hen pretending he found her not a Virgin when he married her, Yn that cafe the Parents againtt’ mix. of the Damfet (hall produce the Cloth containing the Tokens of’ hey Virginity (and at- tures in Religs- tefted by. goad witnefJes to be fo, as the Hebrews fay,) which they carefully kept for Si oe their orn honour, and the bonoug of their Daughter. Then the Elders of the City ‘tions, a ‘thal Chaftife that many, and amercé bimat an hundred Shekels of filver, to-be paid to * See Levit, the Father of the Damfel, becaufe he hath defamed bers and phe (hall continue to be his *9+ 19 wift all her life ;’ He thall not fend fier away by a Bill of Divorce, as other men were pertittad to do, Deut, 24.1. But if she be guilty, and no Tokens of her Virginity were. found when he married-her,then (he thall be stoned before the-eleor of ber Fathers bonfe, becaufe the hath:wrought folly. dn Urael, and hath. play’d the whore in her Fathers - houfe, So, fays He, hall J? pitt amay evil from among yor, from verf: 13. to 22, Sif 

* 

Next 



iu 242 | The HISTORY of ~ & Chapa ae | of Chap. 4: Chap.4- the Old Teftament Methadie’d xd, ry Next he injoyns, That Adultery both in man and woman fhall be punithed with it 243 a 
oh death, [ fee Levit. 20, 10. } 

les Or ifa man lie witha D ver. 22. 
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rci,’ eae ee and lay ethers Pee een » For firft “They Sa tothe ae 

eas all give to the Damfels Father fifty Sh , then the man that lay with hee ; ¢ evils they have done, » ncy go out then to C exact rules 

| caule : ifty Shekels of filver, and the th ad 4 themfelves, 2 one, and they a : ) execute Ven, 
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i ues bis Father only might unc
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gOC not 
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= ratniftrabant. Ji, Communion with the Commonwealth of ems, were to be received into Moft w He gives them : 2 Onn Pets 42 

: * tenth G . a, of Ifrael, nor any of thei : h after the Servant ; concerning S, 

: ere fa eatin oo oe tae : be underfoo
d of the fo alae that setae Seated frm is Mate

 wo A ae ihe ie to his 

Bh non excludeban- but only of the Child vers (as the tories of Orpah and Ruth do evi
d i ee ae fo they fled to th Hy Majters, who tyran ts d © be underftood 

a tur a populoDeé canfe tl bildren of Ammonites and Moabites that fea P vidence) figion. For it w C Uraelites, and were willi nized over them, and 

nt Pharez: agit they were of thofe Nations might not be i ¢ Profélytes, who be- ; ‘then to as more Charity to ke € willing to embrace th oppreffed 

bie ist ae, Wealth of Irae! unto the tenth G ght not be incorporated into the Common- =f H return them to their cruel.’ cp them among, the trve he Jewih Re- 

alienigenis ex to be for ever inviolably obf ith Generation, fee Nehem. 13.1. And this Law rity soben show haf, upon exanti > tyrannical and idolatrous M, sh id of God, 

‘ feorto natis,qué whatfoever ; and tl y obferved, and not to be difpenfed with u NE and warrantable arining the matter, found th gters. Therefor : 

3 sip aeiv | 
‘ ae pon any pretenfe thy Citi ground to leave hi » found that the Servay @y fays 

i: etiam inter fos thefe 4 5 and the reafon of this fevere InjunGtion was two-fold E by Cities or Awelli is Mafter, thou thal Servant had a fuffici 

! wiles wank mmonites and Moabites, being, the Pofteri 
-fold: 3. Becaufe F verf. 15, 16 ng-places, where it liketh >| alt permit him to live ; cient 

i (o: Abvabains from whom the Ladies dk erity of Lot (who was fo near of ki ; 5, 16, liketh him beft, and thou th Ive in any of 

i (1) This mute came out uf E e Iraelites defcended) met not the I/raelj in ; In the next place H the 
alt not oppofe hi 

S Senter: gypt with bread and water. (1) And nee when they F by confe Hic prohibits toleratin Typ; ae 

: food of ihe Balaam to Curfe them, fi fe Nujibin
s: 1‘ ia ' aly Becau

fe the Moabites higed F fhould rai permitting fuch filtbi
nefs ti ier or Sodomy amone th 

: abit (for Biefing ae He loved them. Upon bets seek ee his Cuvfe into a q An Hale them, verf: 17. 0 be practifed by any of other Wan
e and 

i thofe of ar Miail not eck peace with ¢l M nts He injoyns them, that the as by no means to off 
ions that 

( | did furnifh the rath . the Moabites, nor endeavour t cai. Yo § Bot was che pri v0 oler to God the hi 

people vi € rg : pre meaty * Aides them 3 becaufe they a q 2 ore C " ann oe intending hersby oe G ae was an i i a oe Whoredom 3 

iduals, fee . ean ) that icore. they we 
> £ ice im any thi C em t : 0 be off . 

bhor the Edowj y were to abhor them. But th 
ny thing that had b O reverence his S ered to H 

i Deut.2. 29.) A ve nites Cn) det : they were not - it had been ws Sande, im 

‘ isl 2: 29+). Techie ncarelt bis (0 nf 2 : : ome
 ion Efau (their Father Facob’s Brother) and ae is Worlhip vile and iat oe or was bafe and pian . Not to offer to 

he rea 4 thie the people of the Earth ; nor an Egyptian, becaufe they fe ee patie place He commands : ie verf. : 7,18, 
toy, or that might 

ee _ Ammonites did (0. (m).Non } poate 
ake apain a . em to lend to thei 

| —— & honorem popnlé Judai ). hac lege vetantar €a qué falucem anime fpectant fed clvil
es Prerogati to thy Brother aie more than what was ler oar poor Brethren freely, * and -_ 

--Non licuit cum his focdera inire, connubia contrahere, 8 ad publica | BAtlas, propter decorcns Jend upon Ufury And he Vidtuals. But to Gentiles th hon flalt not lend spon
 sia Ms Exod.aa, | 

> & ad publica officia ¢os promove iti all that » And this they were s that were Infide fury 25> | 

promovere, cum illis nom am- at they fet their hand unto, vert 19, 6 oe that the Lord might Bop Pal a ; a : 
in 8 Lae de 

bo. 
. rik: 

i ne dines Se 
ie the Lord { 4 avid offended in maki ; et 

| on ne, ee ie bafely usd. by ee the Snmonitis, 2 Sam. 10, ¥, 2+ nO marvel if Lord, (viz of a thi Wh 

HH tl : tS, Lee Che 28. verf. 19. 
: < . . ° ng po 

en 

. iy pled slong ogo ito Catch Annas Mis ay (for hey ete cle them Pa did od il fy ri wool) sh tn be flack 0 ay "Port : 

YH Edomites more favour than they did ee eee them, Numb. 20.20.) iat aed refufed co fet them pafs » 4nd confequently w Y bees and to neglect ¢ 10 pay it. Fay she 

ui ; 
‘ . would have th orb y would be inguir’d j Beck fo pay it , 

Brethren, and how we onghie to bear the oii wan ae
 us hereby what love mén ought feared bps A forbear to vow, it fall be no fin in he d into, and punithe ve Cons 

be fin in 

‘ 
‘Brethres, becaufe of thelr near selation to us. eee te cot om and pay thy free vil-O That ‘sobich i gone ont H thy I Pad f son 

s 

5 -Wiltj- ; ot os” 
i 

poe oe verfe 21, 22, 23. ere-C ffering which thou ‘haft vowed oat ee d 

were 
. ord 

Another 
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Chap. 4. the Old TeRtament Methodis'd, that flrangers fliould fee, their emery god waht. And i aihw that he gave his Covering or Ge wherein he jose ue ect the Lender was to return it to him. apain before the Sun 

244 ~The AISTORY of Chap.4. 
“Another Law He gives them concerning Trefpaffer, W'ben thou art bired to work . 2, . S45 

very poor, fo (0) Lex gene. in thy Neighbours Vineyard, (0) thow mayft eat of the fruit thereof. Ox when thou ? Be (fee Exod.22.26 > 4 ralis eft non ad is Vineyards and Corn-fields, thou mayft, for the refreth- fleep in hi went down, that he ma 
itios re- nally travelleft through his Vineyards and Co >, , sity es owt Rayment, and fo may: blefs the Lenden.. ot him for h y ire?" Set alsin of me eer tbat how mal nt cary ay bee hy itt oi Si had cd cf i oi mee Penlies sbi (alpen any her. When thou comeft into the (tanding Corn of thy he neni weaned nv him before t ¢ Lord, who. wilhreward him for it. & a ts a good work * See Pfal. 

wrcrum preotes pluck, the ears (p) with thy band, bur thou fhalt not move a Sickle into thy Neig i 7 ig Vy They were not to opprels gn hired Servant, whither of their Orin Bett at 
ae ee andes Com, ek 34,45. 

oo oa @ otranger, that was poor and needy, but to pay him his wages + a oe . : a the day ap- + See revit: 
labore partus . ifelples tor doing what Pontes, and not. put him off further, ° Bor being oor bh is bear rn 

. Sg 1 12. te The Phavifees charged net our Saviours Dilclp. 8 fea leas Ng poor he ferteth his hears 19+ 13. Swe ca be done, @) saetiie ae of cain: ca for doing it on the Sabbath-day. mnie Ny ot cate be ee apt es sa If they did otherwife ihe ae oe oa ron 21 tek Levon a againit them, an “might thereupon be prdvok’d ¢6 Chap.XXIV. In the next place He gives directions concerning Divorce, If a man have a Nek ae Pe ens weft4,1§, ee . married a wifesand afiecants finds fomething, in her perfon or Gee which before ; dre we ee ve the, Fathers i" fhallbe put to put was unknown to him, upon which he grows into a diflike of her, and refolves to a foe 7. oe en for the fin of the F athers, 
(q). Yet this put her away, in that cafe he muft write her a Bill of Divorce, (q) and give it into ” They we 

et ae Ad fudices. to death for the fin of the Chil- bec dies patet but every man-fhall foffer for hig &* Stquentibus. : 
Regala hec or- ‘gly, They were not to pervert:the Tudoment , dinaria eft, an- 

hich was fo fend her out of his houfe, that fhe may have this asa Teltimony Bi; pea the Judgment of the Fatherleff or Se 01 'm in cabus thus tolerated ot oa he had not of ber own accord forfaken her Husband, but was pat awa | 8 Wider Garmens to Pledge, but {hould remember how they themfaive ee Bond. quibyidem tam 
was finful in for her that the ha thers And if it thould fo ff == enfin. Egypt, and how God delivered them th Bal a eaten the Husband, by him, and fo being uae ‘ ee ue a aey allo fhould die, her fixt ; inercifyl to others verf, 17, 18 ence, and therefore they fhould. bé Menace difpleafi en that her fecond Husband thould put her away alto, toly, In time of Harve if 4 are ee oe eee, hr nar ane God, fee poe notwithfanding may not take her to wife again, after the hath been another not oe 17 a ‘ of ie velt if they. have forgotten a fheaf in the -F ield, hey ‘hall. fiioe tim at Mal.2.16. and 4, wife, (x) for this is an abominable thing in the fight of God, and brings guile F may" bials ine Bone ha aes Stranger, F. atherlf and Widow, that God ee: col By Mofts upon the Land, and fo makes it liable to punifoment, Ch. 24. from 1. to 5. when they gather their, Grape a nd. 0 ee a . e 23.22, And fo - jot. jodie 4 4 . : Noa oP : e nor. y . 13. jOU.7.pudice Op abviy baants, Match 19. 8. and for preventing greater inconvenfences to the wife. And yet even this toleration tefetoefothe endes ji See ae ee, for the POOF: Sorat sides 
of caufileft Divorces was sbrcgaten ty our Saviour, Matth. 5. 31532. Dicuntur Hebrai Polygamiam a Majortbys, belt x ty a he Judges ag appointed to: judge righteoufly in all. cafes chat (hall come Ch XKV 

is didicillt. nym. 
m P ; . ‘ ‘ 2 £X e 

fed ean ioe abfolute, fed quantum ad primum mavitum, per concubitum cum altero mavita. ; raat oe Maletact.e ee ee jpegs a fre i r us ed. And if a wicked 7 
| | . | and 10 more, left if they thould procced to what extrenien hee seeive forty sPripes Hil aly, Concerning a man that had newly married a wifes Such an one was not to : thould {e¢m ‘vile in their eyes, and fit to be ufed rth 5 a onus ne b ie cs be fent out to Har the fir year, nor charged with any publick Imployment that oe a beat. . The Fews were fo Superftitionfly careful vot td tu, Win oi Oe Hot i = Ws 4 | * See ch20.7+ neceffarily caufe him to be abfent from his wife ; But he was to be free * for ken cultam awas to flay at 39 Srpes, even when they meant to 0 as high as they n i ht, 

{ : e Prov. 5.18, year, that’ He might live’ at home, and chear up bis wife, who being newly taken and. chat for fear they thou execed, from verf. 1. tip 4.i = Sete a age from her Fathers Houfe and Family, and tranfplanted into a new flock, might atone ; t2ly, They werg nog to mazzle the. Osx. when he treadeth out the Corn, Th : 
HEL "jek on that deconnt to Melanchily, and fo had need have the Company of her Husban ; Tfraclites ufed not to thre their Corn with Flails, (as. we do) but trod it sre ; 
(i tocheat her up. And befides, by living lovingly together the firft year, thelr love to the fect ‘of Beafts, Hoféa 10. 11, yea fometimes with Gart-wheels lee If $3 ie | 
Vs i each other would Cin al) likehood) be - oy ae that there would be no great 4 py ee Law rue Ford sanghe them to be merciful ip the brisit Beafts they a foe . | y. danger but that it would fo continue afterwards, verf. 5. co) ; trad tommake ule of s and by neceffaryi confequence t ‘deprivi ié Bre és j * See Exod.22. aly, He injoyns that no man fhall take his Neigbours nether or upper Millfone* to thren oF that which was due to them for the fervice hoy dil ere eng thi hee 
: 26. pledge 5 for one of the Millftones bein gone, an other ft a 3 ; no — cat and et the iui of their Labours, fee i Cor, 9. 9.- oe, fo fet them Ye git 
P the taking of any thing as a Pledge that is of like neceffary ufe for the exercife of a 13 ¥ Ha man die leaving no Child, his wife may notimarey ence han de * 3 I mans Calling, or fupport of bis life, is here forbidden, For he that doth fo, takes Family, but her Husbands riext Brother, or next Kinfman thal tage ae whom ‘eee : - a mans life to Pledge 5 that is , that by which he lives and maintains his life, aon Se ee thall.be counted the'fegql Son othe totes a pegat ee | 
7 6, 

without Mine, that fo his name may be continued j Bue Ms fald to be - ao Ne If arty man be a plagiary, that is, teal away any of the Children of Mxael, and . Brother, refufe to marry her, the (hall amphi ae ld sng if : ee 
? ie for i 6. The reafon why this kind of in it before them that he wi ife,' the (ell one nett BAU peri Ruth. 4.17. be- 

: fell him, that man fhall die for it, {ee Exod. 21.16, The reafon why he | Par ss em that he will not take her to wife, fhe fhall Loofe bit (hoe (C5) from caufe he was _ thefe was only punifhable with death among the Hebrews was this, becaufe it was a Off his fopt, (as intimating thereby that: he was unworthy io enter pois anid | off f his Tee oaee 
_ debafing of man (made after a inc . hee ee (he Ss : Geers aca ona and fball {pit in bis face (+) by way of difgrace and Conterite shay Plinseh, ber ee more was it a great indignity to fell one of their Brethren (that were Gods. ; ng jin a manwnworthy to thew his flce among hi and (hall fay! 4 g 
' and the felling them to Heathens (for none of their Brethren in likelihood would Thus hall it be done to -the man that refufes to build w ideas ne o ue . ys Rarbe former 
a buy them) was an evident expofing their Souls to extream danger, befides the miferies , in aftcr-times shis mang; Family thall be:{poken of, they fhall {peak of it as ana i ve Husband , ’ they were like to indure in fuch ao a neh 7 Ser Ailigently what or Family of a man that had his fhoe loofed}and {0 a note of Infamy {hal reft upon hima though awe : i ly, In the Plague of Leprofie he fhews them, they were to obferve diligently w Dax, Bo! (See 0d. 26 of the hted ¢ Ba ae ee A ’ 
f the Prigfs and Levies thoull teach them to obfervegnd do,lelt God {hould fmite them Lali nee fe ide 35 of the third Chapter of CH Hiary, (4) ll regnattons of tout o 
Hf aes id Miriam, who was by Gods {pecial Command: out ome of his foot, and gave it to hi Ur co whom he pata eae. at did refign the Hae or Lan pul 
h with Leprofie, as he did Miriam, who was by ‘Ee d:if: it over: Rah eee yee his Neighbour co whom he paifed itovel: ‘Rerktn therehy fighttying thar eae qe 
Hi the Camp feven days, until the had been purified according to the Law. An rhe fich Lege ie me eteny figolfying that He would from thance forward be ditabled from vine oe oe 1 "* gould not be exempted, zone of them muft hope for exemption in that cafe from prefs her right befave eon pec Pe the Eftate. (¢} This was only done when the comedic aad 4 what the Law required, verf. 8; 9 : h saa gee the next Kiafman' did refign his right to qatiee the widen ice i Per. For when by free pa bbdetids i to go into his houfe, and pick and chufe what Pledge he pleafed, but th ‘vill pulling off bis foe he refigned his right t@ Boazy and fo he married Ri ee oe yy 

ye content with that which the Borrower brought out to him, poor men being unwi chet te Kk and \ 



The HISTORY of Chap. 4: 
and his Family, that men may thereby be made the more careful to fubmit to the 
direRions of Gods Law, from verf. §.to 11. 

14ly, If a oman fee a man beating her Husband, and run into help him, the 
may not take bim that ftrove with her Husband by the Secrets ( one thereby to 
tnake him give over {miting him); if fhe do, her hand hall be cut off by the Mz- 
iftrate without pity} God thereby intimating to them how much: he abhorred alt 

bold, fhamelefs and impure behaviour in thofe that profeffed themfelves to be his 
people, verf. 11,12. 

15ly, He forbids all fraud in buying and felling, and commands that they (hould 
not have divers Weights and Meafures, to wit, great ones to buy with, and fiall ones 
to fell with; or great ones to foew to the Officers when they.come to view and try 
their Weights a Meafures, and lef to fell their Wares by. - They are commanded 
to do jujt things, that fo their days may be lengthened in the Land which the Lord 
giveth them. For all that do fuch things, and deal unvightconfly, ave-an. abomination to 
the Lord, from verf. 13. to 17. 

16ly, He puts them in mind of executing what God had declared againft Amalek, 
. who finote the hindmoft and feeblet of them when they came out of Egypt, f fee 

as Seét. 11. Of Ch. 4. | which was a great act of inhumanity and cruelty to {eek to hurt 
io them that had been lately fo horribly oppreffed in Egypt; and it was a fign the 
a Ainalekites feared not God (who had fo vifibly owned that people) and fo in fight- 

ing, againft the [fraelites they fought againft God Himfelf. Therefore when they 
were peaceably fetled in the Land which God intended to give them, they fhould 
blot out the remembrance of Amalek from under Heaven. This Judgment God appoint- 
ed Saul to execute, 1 Sam. 15. 2,3. but he failed in the performance of it,-as we 
may fee verf. 9. Afterwards God ftirred up the Simeonites in Hexekiah’s days to do 
it, who finote the reft of the Amalekites, 1 Chron.4.42,43. And what befel Haman 
and his Sons is largely related in the third Chapter of the Book of Ejther, from verf. 
17. tothe end. 

XXVI, 1 7ly, He gives directions that when they were come into the Land of Canaan, 
ae i wae Aa theuld every year bring a Basket of his firft-fruits at the Feaft of Taber- 
i , nacles [ Exod, 23.16. | to the Priet, to be by Him prefented to the Lord as an 
- acknowledgment that the Lord had freely given them this Land, as He had promifed 
ee to their Fathers, and that of Him they ftill held it; and therefore 90 Him as Lord in ee Chief (by way of Tribute) they brought thefe firt-fruits, teftifying alfo thereby He that to him they owed the yearly frsitfulnef of their Land. And when the Prigf 
oe hath fet down the Busket before the Altar, the Offerer fhall make shis folemn Profeffions 
: Our Ancefor Jacob was forced to fly into Syria, and in refpet of his long abode 
} i and continuance there with his Uncle Laban he may well be cal'd a Syrian, though 
: born in the Land of Canaan, There he was near Ioft, and ready to perifh, by reafon es of the wrongs he received from his bard Father-in-law. When he returned thence | into the Land of Canaan, after a few years, by extremity of Famine, he was con- 
ei ftrain’d to remove into Egypt, and there fojourned with a few, who afterwards 

became a great, mighty and populous Nation. Then the Egyptians evil intreated us, and } : & gly i 
ns laid upon us hard Bondage, but when we cried unto the Lord, He looked down 

: "with pity upon our AffiGion, and Labour, and Oppreffion ; And bronght us forth 
‘ | out of Egypt with a mighty Hand, and an out-ftretched Arm, and with great ter- 

riblenefs, and with Signs and Wonders, and hath brought us into this good Land : . . ni. flowing with Milk and Honey. And behold ¥ have brought to thee the firft-fraits ( / of the Land which thou, O Lord, haft given me. Then leaving his Basket before 
the Altar for the ufe of the Priet, (who, with the reft of his Brethren, was after- Be wards to eat of them 3 all firf-fruits by Gods appointment appertaining to them, 

be Deut. 18. 4.) and humbly worfhipping the Lord, He thal) depart ; and after he hath j thus teftified his thankfulne8, and done this Service, he fhall go and feat with the 
{ 

i _-_ Levites and Strangers upon the Peace-Offerings He had brought thither, even as they 
| _ fed to do at all other Feafts, rejoycing in every good thing which the Lord hath 1B given them, ( fee Dent. 16.11, 15. | from verf. 1. to 12. 
; r8ly, He comes now to thew what proftffion and prayer that man was to make 
a / that paid his third years Tythes. In the two fir years after the Sabbatical year there 
I were only two Tythes to be feparated from their Eftates ; The fir for the se 
ye 

the t 

PE Nahe. POTS Sie RORY SOLER AS Sg hee DRE ee 

re eT 

1 

Chap. 4: the Old Teftament Merhodig'd 
the fecond to be {pent in.their Journeys to Ferufalem, and in holy féafting there befo the Lord, But in,thg third year, they were to {eparate a third ythe whicl the Poor inthe places where they dwelt. 
Leones portion, and therefore often called she Lords Inherit 
price of it was to be ¢ 
‘Apent. ‘in holy. fealting. befor ) ome publick place an the Towns and Cities where the 

verf,824 that they might eat .alfo within their Gates and'be filled. He thac | 

2497 

Fe 
f was for 

. The fir of thefe Lythes. was wholly the 
se us ance the fecond or the * Out OF this axried up by.the Osrners to the Lords dwelling-place, and there the Levit ¢ before. the Lord 3, but this third Tythe + was to be laid up in Pald ab n the 2 dC nee dwelt, anid was not only for the. ufe of the Levites, but alfo of the Stranger, Fatherlef and Widdow, as is faid, 

a tinth 
part again to 
the Priefis,. 
Numb. 18, 24: 

d 10 2. Aoyis é aid 0 2y. this, third years Tythe, ‘was to. make {uch a-profeffion as this ; O Lord, Lhave bron Neh.10.39,38. away, the ballored ee out of my: houfe, and have given them to the Levites, the t. Therefore’ 
Stranger, the Fatherlef and the Widow, according to thy Commandments; I have we SE ingt, tranfgrefled ghy Commandments, nor forgotten them. I have not eaten there- ¢all’« 

was peculiarly 
the year 

08 nay monrning, that is, in: my greateft wants and neceffities, and when I wasin ° “thing, be- 
caule this year 

; ; : : _E S they feparace any mourning .* or repining,in me. that Iwas bound to part with fo sacl Chie 

the el fitajts;f.‘have ngt ventured. to fupply: my felf from them ; Neither f pk ¢ ) my in 
three Tythes of. ergafe to the Poor,,.. Neither have I taken. onght thereof for any unclean uf, that fom their In. is, for any nfe-befides fe eke they were appointed, nor ses ought thereof for ‘ale » one 

the dead. OF: tO | 
the dead that.is, Foy the burying o 

oremn Proteftgtion.that He had.not Having msde this 

J | given My ast guy fwearett to our Fathers, rom wer. 12, to 18. a3 

ich Yolniey idm ind ating befote the Lo rei te 9 4 nailbny and eating before the Lord there, 

1.9) Seite preffus dolorsicy iuctn quod tantum deberem aufivre bonis mej & alii of 
«! T Mom capcadé in zen. Eunghrem, Panpyms pel convtutom a quo Jer. 1 als dargiri, Janfen, 

: Vitis te gis : Sa. ; hlunglys. He exhoxts thém.to obferve all the Statutes and Judgments which the L d had. given them, andthat with all their Hearts and Souls. Which if they really ae Sense todos: ther. :they fhould confider that, that. day they did in effec? renew theiy 
Seniceens with the; Lord, and avouch Flim to, be their God, promifing to hearken Unto, his Voice, iand fo obey Him..’ And the Lord: did avonch them,to be his pecu- diat: pedple, fepatate. from all others, and.deyoted to walk, in bis Statutes (thotow 
shig. Grace working. in their Hearts) and wonld make them bigh above all Nations Wh praife, name ay, in honour, and an holy people unto Himfelf, from verfe 16, to the MOG ds Woy 
oD. Having now again’ affembled the Elders and peo le of Vrael toget cnminands then: that; after their entrance into. Cattacr, i thes fan one. they fhould build 4. Monument of great stones, plaiftring them with mortar, on Mount Ebal,'and to write the Law of God thereon, vigs the ten Commandments ver that it might bea Monument * to put them in mind of kéeping Gods Lam. Toge- then with this Monument they were to build an Alsar (x) of whole Stones, and not to-lift.up ‘any.dron ‘Tool upon it, [ e Exod.20.24,25. }] and thereon to offer Burnt- Offerings and Peace-Offerings, and .to'eat there and to rejoyce before the Lord their 

€ provifions for a Fineral Feaft. + 
more than in — 
other years, . iets zon. it tailed in paying his Tythes ex- The firft ar ecording to the Law, He was then to add this rayer, ‘Lard Too ae from the Levites 

i by, Habisaton, om. Heaven, and bleff thy eople Mracl, and this Land which thou yea liveli- 
00d, the fee. 

cond was to be 
pended in 

iat: ex 
The third was to be laid up for the Poor, 

16.7. Ezek. 24. 17. Hof, 904. 

Ch. XXVII. 

* Jofbua 8. Qe 
We find thine 
onument was 

erected after 

be 

Pre their taki God... And bécaufe they had:at' this time renewed their Covenant with God, Mo/es 4 eee pas oad with the Prigts and Levites ,advife them to take heed unto themfelves, aif (4) To teach foiokey:. the. Voice of the [ord icheie God, and to obferve his Commandments and gett Statutes, from‘verf. 1.to,tn. | 
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‘948 _ ‘The HISTORY of * Chap.g. | Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodigid 249° Rachels and then the other fix Tribes were to fland on Mourit' Ebal, to wit, Gad ahd turn afide from them either to.the right hand or to the left, hor did decline to: Afher, Dan and Napthali, (who were the Sons of their Hand-Maids) and withthe osber gods, from verf. 1. to 15. ; Se | the Tribe of Reuben (who for his fin loft his Birth-Righ ae Zebulun the youngth Buc if they were Difobedient, then he cells them, Such Fudgmetts and Cunfer - * V. 14 Pro- of Leabs Sons.’ And the Tribes being thus divided, the: ridfts * Were to come With fhould purfue them, and ‘overtake them as were direQly contrary to thefé Bleffings. hunclabune =~ them into the little Valley that was between thefe #69) Mountaint, and there ft they | Firft, God would fend.upon them ourfing, venation and rebuke in all chatthey fet cheir De ae as pronounced the Biefings, (turning their faces ‘as "ts ‘like towatds Mount Gerizim) hands unto. He would fend the Peftilence into. their Cities and Towns, and tun quite and then all the Tribes that ftood on that Mountain anfwered Amen; and thé turn. would command it to cleave to shem, and to continue long among them. aly, He erant Levita. ing their faces towards Mount Ebgl, they pronounged the twelve Catfes hete menti- would finite them with the Confumptton, Feaver,- Inflammation, and extream burning Cateré enim  oned,and then all the Tribes that ftood on Mount Ebal anfwered Amen. fer omits : and with Drought, Blafting and Milder. 3ly, The Heaven thould be .as Brafs, and Gerizim ad. the Blefings pollibly becaufe they might be eafily enough gathered ftom the eintrany : the Earth as Iron, and the Lord wold make the rain of their Land N grad dnd dufts benedicendum, Cttrfes which are here expreffed. Firlt, Conféd_ ke the man that maketh any graven tr ; that is, infterd of rain the dust being: driven by the widd in time o drought fhould | fee Jofoua Ch. molten Image (though he keep ‘it never {6 fecret ) ‘for it is an abomination t0 the Lori F fall upon their Grounds, Trees and Plants, Oe. 4ly, Zhey foall flee before their Ence |. 8. 32,3334 aly, Curfed be He that ferteth light by his Father or Mother, [fee Exod, a'r 14, ; mies, and hall be fcattered into the feveral Nations of the Earth, and thofe ofthem 7, gly, Cwifed be He that removerh bis Neighbours Land-mark, fly, Curfed be'He'thae : that fhould be flain by the Enemy, their Carcaffes {hould lie unburied, and (hould be maketh the Blind 80 wander out of the way and much ‘more thofe’ that Briar , meat for the Fowls of thé Air, and Beafts of the Field, none fraying them away. * people into pernicious Errours, or'give them knowingly pernicious Connféls. sly; Cutjed : sly, God would finite them with the batch of esp that is, with Boils breaking - om be He that perverteth the judgment of the Stranger, ab beily Pale Widuw. Oly; Chrfed ; forth with Blains, [ fee Exod. 9. 9."] and with the Biareds o: Piles with the Scab, . +. 20, Quia be He that licth swith his Fathers wifes + ly, Cupfid be He that lieth wish any manner : and with an incurable Itch. 6ly, With madnefs, blindnefs, and aftonifoment of heart 3 retexlt oram of Beaft. Sly, Cunfed be He that lietB with his Sifter, the Danghter df bis Father, : that is, God would deprive them of the ufe of their underftandings, that they thould fe Patris (ui | i.e. ph, Daughter of bis Morber 5 that ts, bis -balf-Sifter, (Lee Levit 18,95.) ‘gly, Cie : ftand like blind men, or, men emazed and aftoni{bed;' not knowing which way to -. - A Sait ad, Par be He that lieth with his Masher-in-lw that is, ‘bit Wives More toy, Capel be Sutn themielves, and Ihould do fuck things which if they were not blind or mad” tae velimentum He that finiteth bis eee Secretly, either by fecret pee rocuring* his blood to : they wou Rv de ep as air ee of this bruiti( fiupidity they thould grope ° 
: Patris intelli be fhed, or {miting’ hitn fecretly with his Fongues -11ty, Curféd be He that taketh a : at ngon-day 5 that is, thould nat apprehend their danger, nor difcern the right ways of - i gitur veflintn Reward to flay an innocent perfon, [ fee Exck, 22.12. ], raly, Curfed be He thet, con- / helping, themfelves ; ghey thould bo oppresfed and fpoiled, and none thowld fuccour fem quem tf) £8. rmeth not all the words of this Law to do them. ‘To every one of t ofé the people were b them. ly, He threatens to deprive t em of things yery dear to them. even ther — te pal “fllnd ic fay Amen. And fo Pabjerte to the jultice of Gods Law, ‘as-it were withing that ; when they were in expectation tq may (hem. They: fhould Letrozh Bil and atic ot ae rettgere. Pitca- the Cunfes might fall on them, if they routd in any of thefe things tranfpre/s Gods F fypuld enjoy thems they thould build Houfes, but ‘not dwell in them, -plant Vinee nor Commandment, from verf. 11. to the end. 2 ct } yards, but not gather: the Grapes of them; their Oxen; Affes and Sheep (hould be | oe Ch XXVIII, Upon obferving Gods Commandments, He fhews them, that ‘tany efi 3 would ‘ violently taken away from them. 8ly, Their Sons and Daughters thoyld be led ; ee" follow and overtake them, from verf: 8. to 3 3. particularly shee: 1, God would j into Captivity, and their va fhould feck earneltly and even fail with longing for their | fet them on high above all Nations,’ both in refpege of temporal and -fpiritnal blafings, EE return, and there ae no might or power jn theix hands to refeve or recover ia and they fall be the bead dnd not the tail, verf. 13. that is, thall |be ighly eteem’d =f them again out of the hands’ of their Enemies, ‘They thould be oppreffed and of above other Nations, and not'fcorntd and deffifed as a bafe and contempti He people, 7 crufoed by a Nation they knew not, who lhould gat the fruit of theix Land, and of it 2, They thall be bleffed in the City and sin the Field 5 that is;.whither they dwell in. B —_ their labour, fo a they fhould be Gven mad and diftradied by reafon of the dreadful ae the City or the Country, and manage bufinefs belonging eithdr::to a Citixen or a f Calamities which they fhould be con trained to behold with their eyes. gly, The Lord - is Farmer, 3. They (hall be bleffed -in the frais of their Bodies, thei» Childnu, in the : would {mite them with a fore and incurable Botch, fiom the crown of the Head te” es fiusits of their Grounds, and the frnits of their Cartel, fo that they thall abound in. all the fole of the Foot. 10ly, They and their King (as it happened to.Manaffah, Sehvir es thefe, verf.11. 4. They fhall be ieee in shin Baskes wherein they put-the fruits ff chim and Zedekjab,) and their Sons and their Daughters (hould be carried into Gaps ae of their grounds iefhall not be empey's arid’ fn their ffore s they fall ‘have: plenty . tivity, and there they thould be eithex inticed or forced to ferve other gods; (viz. Wood | of Provifions, they thall be blefféd in ‘thelr Baray and Store-bonfes, verf.$. ark God : and Stone,) and their Calamities (hould be:{o great that their very Snemies fhould be ~ fs will command his bleffing on all that they fet their hands unto. 5. They (rail be ft aftonifed at no 3 ae they fhould be . outed and scorned, and made ailangbings — i bleffed when they come in and when they go ont, Le verf. 19. | that is, at bone and | fock, in ae places where they fhould 9¢. Captive, |. 1, Kings 7.) tly, Hurtful i abroad, and in all their employments and bufineffes publick and private. 6. They Abc uch as ce and oe arms, thould devour the fruits of their Fields ‘and. E ’ fhall be bleffed with Viéory over their Enérnits, who thal flee before then many =f Vineyards 5 and t cir chojce Trees thould caft their fruit, 12ly, The Strangers that: Mr ways. 7. The Lord will eftablifh them for an boly people unto Himfelf’; that is, will thodl Te ae Hae Peele prevail againft them, and be Lords ‘over therm, and. ee eftablith them for a people that may be His in a peesliar manner, and tay appeitain fhoul k ¢ a i: Md tate than themfelves, And_all thefe Crfes which thould: ne to Him as his peculiar Treafure, to ferve him faithfully, and to enjoy the bleflings of Overtake Sane “ee be upon them ang cheir Seed.as a fign of Gods great Indige 0 his Covenant, [ fee Ch.7.6. .) And: alt Nations thall:fee by the fingelay blefings thae nation again 1 ans. and, for a wonder that a people who were once fo high in his t thall be heaped upon this people, that God did indeed om them for his peculiar peo- Favour, fhoul be fp anni and wicked as to provoke Him to bring fach a Change i" ple, and that they were salted his Name, and { owned 45 bis Children, and there- upon them. And becaule they ferved not the Lord with joyfislnefs and gladnefs of upon called the Children of God, upon which account thes Nations fhould be afraid heart, with delight sti thankfulnefs, fox. the abundance of ai} good shing s he gave » Defctihed Hi of them. 8. They hall be bleffed with rain. The Lord will open-so shem bis good them, that therefore they thould be forced to ferve their Enemies in fs er'and Dan. 7.4. to ie Treafures 3 a sodas fhall ‘fe them rain in due {tafon, The: ica ate ca sbirft, nakednefs, and sant of alt things >and that their Enemies thould pe a yoke bea Lion with : : | : the Lords Treafure, becaufe He keepeth thetein thofe'shings wherewith He canfeth, the ot ie upon their Necks, and keep them in bondage till they wexe déftroyed, fee oe WIDgs y | 
j Earth to be fruitful, a8 rain to water the grourid, and fove to makeit fertil, and by @ poste Caen gh 23:44 aalys God wonld fuer them. to be invaded ta. Fone i I the heat of the San and infirtences of the Moon and Stars to make all things therein oy a power forcign Enemy, who fhould ‘come as fwift as an Eagles that is, Romatios ai iy to grow and profper. 9.'They fhall fo incredfe in riches, that they (hall lend unto. Sudgainly, oe and with irrefiftibte Violence, viz. the Babilonians * whofe ft aquilis (uts I many Nations, and fall not borrove of them, Ch. 19.6. Thele blefings he thews would Language they underttood not, \and fo would be extreamly troubled fiow to {peak wtiines « aif ? follow and overtake them, if they walked faithfully in Gods Statutes, and did not “to them, or beg any favous of them. A Nation of a fierce Countenance, which fhould fare Trench 
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“86 - The HISTORY of - Chap. 
not regard the perfon of the Old, -nor thew favoui tothe Yoniig; who fhould pat’ their Country, and cat up the fisits of their Cattel, and of their Land, and *fhontd : + V, 52. Inom beficge them in all their Cities, * and batter down their hi band fenced Walls nibus portis | wherein they trufted, and then all the Evils and Calamities inci crit to places ftraitly tuis | ie. cévi- befieged: fhould fall upon thems Parents fhould: eat the fruits of their own 'Bodiés, eae the ficth of their Sons and Daughters. The man that was tendér among: them, and + V. 54. aa. very delicate, dainty and voluptuous, fhould grudge + his Brother, nay the Wife of bis lignas érit ocs- bofam, and his remaining Children, any fbare of the Child he thall eat, having nothing lus ejus} Lee elfe left to feed upon in that Extremity. The tender and delicate woman * amon ee $° them that would not adventure to fet the fole of her foot on the ‘ground for delicate. ie a crane "CLS and tendemefs, the thould grudge the Husband of ber bofom; and ‘her Children iis ad literan Brown up, any hare of her Joutg Children which fhe thould cat in ficret in that in obfidione Sa- extream Famine, from verf.15..t0 58. . ret eke . mariz, 4 Rg. ar ev: : oo 6. Us 29. & in obfidione Jerutalen per Babilonios, Threnorum 2. v. 20; & in Romana apna Jofephum. Threnorum 2; dicuntur parvulé ad menfuram palma comtpi, 1. ce. etiam imperfecté cx per aborfum abjetti.: ke tales videntur vocaré bic ilo verfu 7 illuvies fecundarum nempe protes adbuc fecundis, few’ fecundinis ce ordibas énvoluta & ideo immune diffina & abominanda potius quam ad cibum expttenda, Jan een es ’ 343 

He further tells them, That if they did ot fet themfélves to fear the glorious V. $8. That God, whofe Name is Febovab, He would make their Plagues ‘wonderful, and ‘would than mayft fear bring upon them and their Children Great Plagues and Siekoetfe, and of long continu- “e tot ance, yea the ftrange evil Difeafes wherewith God plagued the.’ Egyptians (of which 
Namt,the Lord they were fo-‘much afraid) fhould cleave unto’ them; yéa more Plagues fhould fait thy God by on them then are written in this Book: Aiid ‘whereas they were as the Stars ‘of the Name of Heaven for -‘inultitude, they fhould be {0 wafted and deftroyed, ‘that they (hould come eo ined to be but fery-in number. And as. the Loyd‘ formerly rojayced ‘over them to do them ord Himfelf, good, and to multiply them, fo now: He wonld rejoyce tn 'thetr deftruction, and. the execution of bis® Fuftice upon fuch Defifers: of ‘bis ‘Mercy s and they fhould be plucked. off from the Land which God gave them for: an Inheritance, viz. Canaan, ' and fo thould lofe the Pledge of their “Adoption; which would be a fad fign to them that their heavenly Father had difinherited them, and caftghemioff. And they fhould be difperfed and feattered abroad into many’ Nations, and in their exile they fhoutd be inticed ox forced to worlhip Woold and! Stone; “and ‘among thofe Nations they fhould find no eafe or ret, but fhould be hurried: from place ta place, fo that their ‘bears T faded trt- fhould tremble, + and their eyes fail with extream weeping, and their minds: be men: Juv-Say"s Sur with forrow and vexation, And they: thould be in continual dowke and fear : both: day and night of Jofing their lives; which inuft needs make their condition ex. ceeding grievous to them. In the morhing ‘tltey fhould with it were even, and at * God pro- ¢ven they thould with it were -morning thorow ‘thé terrors of their minds, and by rea- mifed they ‘fon of the difmal things they fhould {ce with theix‘eyes. And the Lord would ‘cdufe fhould not re- them to be carried again by Ships into Egypt, ‘whither he had {aid they fhould return turn aoa more, * [fee Ch. 17. 16. -The'Lord bath: faid ‘unto you, Ye fhall henceforth véturn’ no sie ae y were more that way, that is, into that Country.| “This was verified when the Jews; after Obedient. the deftructton: of Ferufalem, were carried'in Ships to Egypt, and there fold for t There were Slaves, t but they were fo vile and contemptible, that many ‘would not proffer’ any then 97 thou- ‘money for them, even to be their Slaves; and-none would buy them with an. ‘ihtent ieee: ‘to fet them at liberty, from verf. §8. to the erid. i peo Cha XXX, | He further declares to them, That when in their exile they thall refle& upon the P. experience they had of Gods blefing then fo eminently while they continued Obed:- ety and how feverely He punifhed them" when they were Difobedient , and’ thall _ + thereupon truly repent, and (erioufly turn unto the Lord, both they and their Children, ‘ ‘and (hall ferve the Lord with all their Heart and: Soul, then’ the Lord will have com- "+" paffion on them, and will turn their Captivity, and gather them froma all the-Nati- "ons under-Heaven, whither he had {cattered ‘them, and from thence will fetch them Wh Promifio bec’ back to: their own Country,’ fee Neb. 1.9. And He will Circumcife t their -beayts, and ee the «hearts ‘of their Children that is, will purge them of their Corruptions by. the ‘coriten, ne Grace of his Spirit, and renew them, and incline them. toa ready Obedierice to his Rom, 2. 29. & Will, that ic may go well with them. And bis Curfes thall fall on their Enemies , Col, 2.31, 12+ and. on thofe that perfecuted. thems But they fhall be bleffed in the ‘fruit of théte 
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now about. 
your Tribes, your E 
that are in your Camp, even from the Hever of Wood unto the Drawer of Water, ye are all met together, and ftand here before the Lord your God to enter into Covenant with Him, and to confirm it sith an Oath, whereby you bind your felves to’ perform it, ‘ that fo He may eftablih you for a cople unto Humfelf, and that He may be your God as He promifed your Fathers. Neither do 1 bind only you who are here prefent to the obfervance of this Covenant, but yous Pofterity alfo, who are not yet born. And there is great reafon you thould now enter into this. Covenant, becaufe having dwele 

~ Chap.4. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd. 231 
Bodies, of their Cattel, and of their: Land, and thefe bleffings (hall be given them in mercy, and thal tend to their good, and not their hurt And the Lord will rejoce Over them to do them good, as he rejoyced over their Fathers. 
fhould object and fay, they would. willingly obey the Commandments cf the Lord if they knew them, He tells them,. That the direéfions he had given them concerning the may and means of Salvation by Faith in the Meffiss, and the mor 

And left ‘any of them 

al Law which: he had given them, as the rule * of their Obcdience, they couldinot pretend to be * reguituy ae ignorant of. Neither were thofe things hidden from them, 
them need be fetched down from Heaven, or from fome remote Country for them, for P Dottrina they were fufficiently revealed to them 3 the word was very nigh them, in their mouths, ae Evangcii- 
and in their heart. Xt was plainly reveal’d to them, frequently read and expounded to p them by the Levites, fo that they could not but talk, of it, and remember it. And if clare cftendit they were obedient to this Law they fhould be happy, but if they turned from the Paulus, Rom. Lord to worthip other gods, and ferve them, they thould not prolong their days in ‘°° ® the Land which they were now going to poflefs, He calls Heaven and Earth to witnefs that he ‘had dealt faithful with them. He had on the one fide {et life before with all manner of blefings attending it, if they would be Obedient; and on she other fide death and mifery, ifthey were Difobedient. He cxhorts them to choofe and to avoid the other, and to cleave to the Lord with all: their hearts, for He was their life, and the length of their days that is, as He is the giver of life, fo He is the maintainer and_prolonger,of its. And that they might injoy the fore-mentioned Ch. XXIX, Bleffings, and efcape the Curfen, He calls them now to renew their Covenant which the Fathers made with God at. Horeb, and to bind themfe 
theLord. And poffibly the fame Ceremonies were obferved now in this renewing of she Covenant which were before obferved at Horeb [ fee Exod. 24.7] when their Fa- thers firft entred into it. 
great and manifold Favours God had beftowed‘onthem. He tells them, That man of them who were then young might remember what God did to Pharaoh and his Servants in Egypt, and the great . Plagues whereby He tempted and tried whither he would let Ifrael go or no. But’ though they had fen all thofe great Signs and Won- ders with their bodily eyes, yet by reafon of their great perverfenefs, and manifold Provocations, it was not given * unto them to 
{ fee Matsh. 13. 11. ] neither had thofe great Wonders and Deliverances made fuch hathnot given Impreffions upon them as they fhould have done, nor inclin’d them. to turn to God, pees We and yield fincere Obedience unto Him. And fo God punifhed the wickednefs of Mo 
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rehendit, ut 
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And to prepare them the better for it, 1, Ee repeats the 

underftand Gods meaning in them, * . 4. God 

oftendit bic Mom their hearts with the blindnefs of their minds. And the Lord by Mofes further fpake fes, & fine ad- unto them faying, I have led yor forty years in the: Wildernofs ; your Clothes waxed Cate, Dei eng not Okd upon your Backs, nor your fhaes upon your Feet, [ ee Deut. 8. 4. ] Ye have not shire sata caten common and ordinary bread, for 1 have fed you with Manna 3 T you have not ¢ i | drunk Wine or ftrong Drink, for your drink has been as miraculous as your bread, slud adjutor;. viz. water fetcht out of the Rock, [ Numb. 20.11. Pfal. 78. 15, 16.] and thefe #” a defit, shings I have done for you, that you might know that Lam the Lord your God, and yet ton, fa bile pee. how little have you ‘confidered it? Mofes further tells them, That they might re- : 
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nbs Vitinum ; fuo member how {ince they came hither they had conquered Sibon King of Hefhbon, and enim demeviio Og King of Baoan, and how He had given their Land to the Keubenites, Gadites, ¢1¥¢t-Auguftin, and half the Tribe of Manaffeh. Therefore fays he) confidering all thefe great Mer. * 3 oubtlefs cies God hath beftowed on you, 
ditions and Articles of the Covenant whic 

Oath, that fo it may go well with you, and that you may proffer in all that though ae 

they had no 
ordinari] you ought to be very careful to obferve the y yOu are now CO enter into, and to confitys other. bread, 

: : : fometimes the Attend therefore all of you, with all ferioufneR to this folemn bufine{s you are y Behold penal Stand this day before the Lord your ' God, the Captains of might,fee mee ders and Officers, yon, your Wives and little Ones, and the Strangers 
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The HISTORY of: Chapa 
in the Land of Egypt (at leaft many of you in your younger years) and having gone ‘thorow the Confines of fome Idolatrows Nations in your Journcy towards Canaan . . e-: : , > and feen their feveral Idolatries and Abominations, there is fomé caufe to fear lef fome of you may be tainted with their evi! Manners. . And theycfore to prevent this, it is . fit that ye (hould all folemnly enter into Covenant with God, left theic be found among 

Ch. XXXI 

you any Man, Woman, Family or Tribe whofe hearts. are inclined to.ferve the gods Of thefe ¥Nations, and le(t there be found among you any Root thatibeareth Wownwood 3 that is, any root of Idolatry or Rebellion againtt God, which is:as difpleafing and diftajt- Ful to. Him, as Gall and Wormwood is to us; and which will prove'to che .Sinacrs and who ever is infected therewith, bitteracR in the latter ends |: fee: Heb. 125 18, dre,’ And he tells‘them, If there fhall be found any fuch evil-{pirited. and. infétiois perfons among them, who when they thall bear the words of this -Curfey:yet thall bit then. Selves in their avon hearts, faying, They fhall have peace though they-walk in the ert! inde Ginations of their own hearts, and {0 add drankenneff to shirft 3 that,is, being’ antes already do yet encourage themfelves to be more wicked; ( as! Drwakenne{s' -inctcales thirft, and fo draws on another ‘Drunkennefs,.) the Lord will not pare fuch perfons, but his anger and:jcaloufic will fixake againtt them, and all the :Crirfer int this ‘Book will light upon them, and the Lord will blot ont their names from under. Heaven, and will feparate-them out of all the Tribes of Ifrael unto punifoment, wifcbief and den Struction, anlwerably to the threatnings that are. denounced againtt the Breakers of thls Covenant, and are written in this Book of the Law. So that when your Children that fhall be born hereafter, and the Strangers that come froma fat Country, thall fee the Plagues and Sickneffes that the Lord will bring upon thé Inhabitants of the Land for thefe Tranfgreffions, and how the Land, by Gods juft Curfe, is fo defaced and altered, that it:is become (in a manner) like Sodom and. Gomorrah, Admeab and Zeboim, (which Cities the Lord overthrew in his wratli and atiger) they and : orber Nations alfo that fhall hear of i¢ hall fay, Wherefore bath the Lora thus punithed this Land ? what meaneth the heat of bis great ange againft it? Therumen thall antwer, It is becaufe they bave forfaken the Covenant of the God of theiv Fathers, whieh He made with them when he brought them forth ont of Egypt 3 For they sent and Served otber gods, and worfhipped them, vit. gods of Gold and Silvey; Wood and Stone whom they knew to be no gods, nor to have given them any thing, nor could or would do them any good. And they knew. alfo that the Lord had forbidden. then to worlhip Him by fuch Idols and’ Images 5 and therenpon bis anger was kindled againft them, and be was provoked to bring spon them all the Curfes-denaunced in bis’ Law againft the Violators of bis Covenant. . And hence it was that after thofe great Judg. ments He had fent upon them in their own Nation, He was provoked to root them ont of their oven Land in wrath, anger and indignation, and to {catter them ined “orber Nations, as you fee it is now come: to pats, : But (fays he) if you fhail ask ime, When will thefe things be ? when. will our Poteriny by their Rebellions thus pro- voke God, and bring fach heavy Judgments on themfelves and the Land? I ane {wer, That is only known to God: Himfelf y feoret things belong +0 Him, but things ree vealed belong to ws and our Childrens and therefore we may fafely conclude, That if they do thus provoke God, then all this Mifery and Calamity will certainly befal them, except by irve and timely repentance and turning unto God. they prevent this ruine, ‘This (fays He) God hath revealed 3 and what he hath revealed it becomes ws and our Waren always to confider and’lay toi heart, that se may not provoke Him by tranf- Wine any of his Commandments. ae Mofes now calling the people together, He tells them, He was at this time an 120 years old, and therefore by the courfe of Nature it could not. be expected. that he thould be able much longer to go in and ont before them, and to lead and govern them as before he had done. And befides the Lord had ‘told him, He‘ fhould not go over ordan. However 'he bids them be of good courage, for the Lord: Himfelf would. go before them, and by the Conduét of his Servant Johua would {ubdue their Enemies for them, (ashe had already done Sihon and Og Kings of tha Amorites) and they fhould deftrvy then as he had commanded; and therefore-he bids them wot to be afraid of them, for the Lord would £0 along with them, and would not fail them nor forfake them. Then he addreffes his Specch to Fofbua, and in the fighe of them all, bids him be trong and of @ goed courage, tsufting.in Gods Providence and Affiftance, who would not fait bin ‘ 
nor 

out of their own mouths) might be.a , Vike 
had given them fuffcient warning, and yet notwithftanding by their willful and - 
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nor forfake bim ; He tells him, He muft lead the people over.into Canaan, and caufe 
them to inberit it. 
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Then Mofes having put into writing (x) this Law 5 that is, this Book of Denteroe (x) Videtw 
he’ delivered it folemnly unto the Priefs (who upon fome extraordinary oc- 

salts did carry the Ark as ell as the Levites, fee Fofhua 3.17. & Fol. 6. 12.) 
and unto all the Elders of Ifrael, thereby giving them to underftand that they were 
she men to whom it did efpecially belong, to fee shat this Original Copy of the Lary were 
fafely kept, and that the Laws therein commanded were duly obferved both by theme 
felves and the people. And Mofes commanded the Priefts.to read this Book, this Orie 
ginal Copy of the Law every feventh oe (which was the year of Releafe ) among the 
people at the Feaft of Tabernacles. Tis like fome Pe of the Book of the Law was read 
among them by the Levites every Sabbath-day, { {ee Als 15. 21. J and tis like the. 

le had Copies of the Law for their own private ule, in the reading whereof they 
did daily exercife themfelves. (y) But yet once in fever years God would have this 
Book, to be read by the Priets, from the beginning to the end, among the people, 
both that it might make the deeper impreffion on them, and caufe them to fear the 
Lord their.God, and to obferve and do all the words of this Law 5 and that it might 
appear to them that thofe Copies of the Law which they had among them, and were 
read to them every Sabbath-day, did agree with this Original Copy which Mofes had 
given them. And God appointed this to be done in the year of Releafe, becaufe then 
they had moft liberty to mind and attend that Service, the Land lying, that year at reft, 
shemfelves being freed from the danger of having their Debts exacted of them. It was 
alfo an holy year, the Sabbath of years, and fo the fitter for this extraordinary duty. 
And it was appointed to be done at the Feaft of Tabernacles, becaufe all frael ulead 

Scripfife, tum 
Deuteronomf- 
um, tum Cane. 

theum fegueas 
antequam ea 
Populo prenuna Ciarete 

() If this 
were required 
of their Kings, 
Ch. 17, 185196 
much more 
may we think 
it was required 
of them. 

then to appear before the Lord. For though the Males only were bound to appear at" 
the three folemn Feafts, | Exod. 23.17.) yet at this Feat (it {eems) they carried 
their Wives and Children and the Strangers within their Gates along with them, as 
appears verf. 12. & Neb. 8. 3, And hereby their Children who had not {een the Mone 
ders and Miracles that God had wrought for them, as their Fathers had done; might 
by hearing this Original Book of the Law read openly among them, learn to fear the 
Lord their God, and to ferve bim faithfully as long as-they lived. 

Then the Lord tells Mofés, That the day of bis death did now approach, and . 
therefore he fhould call Jofoua, and they two fhould prefent themfelves before Him 
in the Tabernacle of the Congregation, that there he might give Fosua his Charge. 
They accordingly went to the Tabernacle, and the Pillar of Cloud ftood over the door 
of it, and the Lord faid unto Mofes, Behold thou halt lie down to fleep in the duft as 
did thy Pathers, but 1 know ‘that after thy death this people will go a whoring after 
the gods of the Canaanites, and will forfake me, and break, my Covenant. Then my 
anger will be kindled againft them, and I will forfake them, and hide my Face from them, oe 

‘and withdraw my Favour, Blefing and Help ; and then they hall be devoured by theiy 
Enemies i roild Beajts, and many evils and troubles fhall befal them, fo that they’ 
“will fay in that day, Are not thefe evils come upon-us becanfe our God is not among us ? 

_ The Lord therefore commands Mofes to write this following Song (fet down in the 
next Chapter) containing a Propbefie of their faling off from God, and his juft Fudg- 
ment upon them for it. And the. Lord was pleafed to give it to them in the form of 

come when they thould fo provoke God by their fins, as is there 
fhould thereupon panifh them with thole very evils that are there foretold 5 this Song (as 

Wanefs for God againt them, viz. thae He 

hainous Provocations they had brought thefe Miferies on themfelves, For (fays the 
‘Lord ) I know their fecret Imaginations, and the bafe apoftatizing thoughts, and purpofes 
which fome of them. already have in their hearts, even now before I have brought them into. 
the Land, which I forare snto their Fathers to give them, [ fee Amos §. 25. and Aéts 

-@ Song, that it. might be the better remembred by ae magne work more _ 
their affections; and the Ifraelites were to Jearn it and fing it, that in time to ae Wien ‘ee forth, and God 

-J+43--) and I do forefee what they ‘will: do hereafter. Mofes accordingly wrote shis . | 
Song the fame day, and taughe it the Childsen of Zfrael. 

. \ Li. Goa 
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V.23. Hoc loco 
primum alloqui- 
ter Dominus 
Jofhuam, we ¢ 
autboritatem 
coram bopulo 
Concéliet. 

Ch. XXXII. 
* See Wa. I. 2. 

*In times of fore, 
danger men 
ufe to fly to 
Rocks to fhel- 
terthemfelves, 
1 Sam. 13. 6, 
@) Even in 
thofe works 
of God that 
feem to have 
fome imper- 
fection in 
them as Chil. 
dren that are 

lame, &c. yet thy Father 

of Providence there isa per- People, and eftablifed thee by Covenant to continue fo, if thou art not wanting to 
 feRion of wit. thy felf, and thy duty ? Remember the 
dom, Holinefs Generations + ask thy Father, and ‘be will fhew thee, thy Elders, and shey will tell thee, 
and Juftice i how God when by his Providerice He difpofed the feveral Nations that came out of 

the Loins of Adam into feveral parts of the Earth (allotting: to one Nation one. Coun- 
Jet the bounds of the people. according to the wmnber 

them, and 
there is no- 
thing at all in ‘try, and another to another) did then 
themfor which of the Children of Mracl 3 that is, did then chufe the Chi dren .of Ifrael.to be ins 

was his 
people, 

God can juftly _ peculiar people and Inheritance, be blamed. 

for thou fhalt bring 

The HISTORY of | Chap. 4. 
God then gives Fofhise his Charge, faying tohim, Be strong, and of @ good cowrage, 

this people into the Land of Canaan, and I will be sith thee, 
Mofcs now commands the Prigts (the Sons of Levi). to put this Book of the Lary 
which he had written in fome fafe Repofitory or Chet on the ontfide of the Ark, where was the Pot of Manna, and Aayon’s Kod, fee Heb. 9. 4. Indeed in the Ark it {elf were 
only the two Tables, [1 Kings 8.9.) but on the ontfide of it, and by fie was this Volume of the Law to be kept. This Book was many years after found in the Trea. Sry of the Temple in Fofiah’s Reign, 2 Kings 22. 8, & 2 Chron. 34. 14. and there. 
fore it {eems it had been removed trom the Ark, and kept elfewhere ; wherein {eein they tranfgreffed the directions that God here gave to the Priets, no marvel if this precious Treafure was for fome ycars Joft, and not looked after, Mofes having com- 
manded them to place this Book on the outfide of the Ark, He faid to them, 0 
Tfrael, if thou art difobedient, this Book thall be a witnefs againft thee wherein thoy art fufficiently warned to the contrary, and fhewed the Judgments that will there- uponinfue. But alas 1 know thy rebelious Diffofition, and thy tiff Neck, Yehave ~ been rebellious againft the Lord while 1 was with you, how much more will ye be 
Jo when I am dead. Gather therefore unto me all the Elders of your Tribes, and 
your Officers, that I may {peak sto them, and call Heaven and Earth to witnefs 
againft them. For I know that after my death you will corrupt your felves, and 
turn afide from the way which I have commanded you, and evi? will befal you in 
the latter days, becaufe you will do evil in the fight ‘of the Lord, and thereby pro- 
voke Him to anger. The Elders and Officers of the people being met, 
in the ears of all the Congregation of Irae! the words of this following Song. 

Give Ear O ye Heavens, * and I will fpcak,, and bear O Earth the words of my 
mouth. He beginneth this Prophetical Song with a Rhetorical Sch 
Heavens and Earth, and all the Creatures in them, to be witneffes Of his word, the “more to affect the hearts of the people, to reprove their hardnefs, and to excite theix attention. Iwifh (fays He) my Doéirine (which I have received from God) might {0 fall upon your hearts, as the feet and gentle Showers and fruitful Dew falleth upon the Herbs, and Flowers, and Graf of the Earth, and caufeth them 
.and flourith, [ Jz. 55. 10. | Hear therefore for I will now publifo unto you the Name 
of the Lords that is, his glorious Excellencies, viz. bis infinite Power, 
Gooduefs, and therefore fee that ye afcribe Greatne/s and Majfty to Him, and that ‘Ye magnifie Him as ye ought to do, faying, Thine, O Jehovah, is the Greatnefs and the 
‘Power, and the Glory, 1 Chron. 29. 21. and that ye attend to what is fooken with all 
humility, and Jay it to heart, and yield Obedience thereunto. 

that God is the Rock, * He is an All-fufficient stable, 
thofe that fly to Him; neither is there any fire Shelter any where clfe but in Him, His Work is perfedt, for all bis ways are Judgment, 

All his Works are perfect, (x) and wjthout any blemith, there is no defect .or Fault to be found in any of them 5 All bis ways axe Judgment, his dealings svith bis people have been always right and jut ; He is a God of trath-an 
and right is He. But as for this people, they have corrupted themfelves by their Z ae 

Know ye there- 
and fire Refuge for all 

d without Iniquity, juft 

fo 
their fpor is not the fot of bis Children, for it proceedeth not of weakuefs and in mityy (to which all are fubjeCt) but of wilfulnefsand perverfencfr, and an imapenitent 
‘heart. They are a perverfe and. crooked Generation, for both their bearts and ways are evil, and turned:afide from the right Rule of Gods Law. 

born blind or Lord O foolifh people and unwife ? \s not God thy Father that made thee ? Is not He 
that hath Sought thee that is, ranfomed and brought thee forthiout of 

as they arcacts Ep ypp with a mighty ‘Hand, and the power of Miracles? Hath not He made thee:his 

and where they were, there it might be faid 

Do you thus requite the 

days of old, and confider the years of smany 

Mofes fpake 

eme, Calling, the 

to {pring forth 

Wifdom and 

Ghap. 4: the Old Teftament Methodist 255 peopleand where their bounds ended, there was the end and usmoft bound of bis peoplé, and the bounds of the Heathen then began 5 and according to his tea fhe oe a allotted tothe Canaanites ach bounds and limits as he knew wold Tete for the num- ber of the Iraelites. For the Lords portion: is his people, Jacob is the lot of bj , that is, the Ifraclites axe that portion of Mankind whom he was pleafed to make his peculiar peoples they are bis Inheritance, and therefore dear to Him as Inberitances wife to be to men, which ate divided to them by tot 5 and they were to acknowledge no other Lord over them but Himfelf, and they and their Children after them were to bé Hit fucceffively. He found them in.a defary Land, in a waft howling Wildernefs inha- bited only by Wild howling Beafts of Prey 3 He found them shere in defperate daii- ger, but came in feafonably to -their firccour, ‘ when they were ready to perith ; He led them abouty be inftradied thera both by his Word and Works, by his Spirit, and the feveral Difpenfations. of his ‘Providence ; He kept them as the a ple of bis eye with tender care and love. ds an Eagle ftirveth up her neft 3 that is, avodketh ber bicod or young ones in her neft, roufing them up with the Cry that the maketh, to fignifie to them that the intends to teach ‘them to fly, and {preading abroad ber wings taketh them up, and beareth thein thereon : fo did the Lord leading them Him(elf ‘hie ie sf . ys carry Ifrael towards Canaan, chitner, ange god with him ; that is, » ftrange God had any. hand in it. He made him vide fe ihe high places of the Earth; that is, he inabled them to fibdue and conquer the mountainow places and the high- walled Cities of their Enetnics, and to poffels a Land far excelling others in all Gom- modities whatfoever. , He made him to eat of the increafe of the Ertl », C0 fuck Honey out of the Rocks that is, of Bees neftling in'the bites of Rocks, anid Oil of Otive-Trees that grow in ftony places. He made'hiin to eat of Butter of K: ine ahd Milk of Sheep, with the fat of Lambs and Rams of the choice breed of Balfiat, and Bread'tnade of the fine Plumpeft and large Kernels of beat, xefembling Kidneys in thipeand' to drink the pure blood of are that is, the choice red Wine. But Fefoursan being waxed fat, » kicked 5 that is, hath behaved himfelf wantonly, forfaking God that made him. con. nano temptuoufly and lightly efteeming the Rock of bis Salvation, ini whdm alone was his /ver, fignifying help, They provoked Him to jealoufie, and made him exceeding angry by their R/Zbt+oufnefs,) fpivitual Fornication, and worthipping,ftrange gods They facrificed unto Devils 5 that is, prone tet unto Idols wherein the Devil was ferved and not God, { Levit..19.9, 1 Cor. 10.20. 1 he yout They facrificed to gods whom they knew not, nor had any knowledge or experience of be d righteous any good from them, to new gods, newly come up for thou h they had continued Peples and to many hundred years in the World, yet if compared to the Eternal ever-livi eee 
Fee ac naa | ng God thej might be faid'to be newly come up, and to be meer up-ftarts, and fuch as bi Father. rite flighted as Vanities. Of the Rock, that is, of the (trong God t by giving the begat ‘them they were vomit and forgot Hine that pee pl ths Tilefec them his people, Wa 43. 21. When the Lord faw this he abboived them, becaufe of the tharorttd provoking of bis Sons and Daughters; that is, of thofe that profeffed themfelves to vce fe ‘aie be his people. _ And he faid, I will hide my face fri them, I will fee what their end the people will be that is, I will let them fee what a miferable end they will come to, when they thould I forfake them» Fox they are a very froward Generation, Childen in whom there ign no faithfulnefs, or fidelity, or fredfaftnefs to kcep their Covenant with me. They have | moved me to jealonfie with that which is not god, that ‘is, provoked me to Difpleafure by giving that wofhip which is only due to me to Idols which are no gods, and fo preferring mear Vanities, viz. Stocks and Stones before their Creator. Therefore (he fays) he would move them to jealoufie, that isy ve and difquiet them with thofe that + The Fens are not a eaple, tT even witha foolifa Nation ; that is, by calling the Gentiles who were underftand not now wis people, and were defpifed by the Fews for their blindnefs and folly, Rom, this of the 10.19. For a fire is kindled in mine anger, and fhall burn unto the lomeft Hell and Chaldeans, who fall confume the Earth with her increafe, and fet on fire the foundations of the Moun- Capri on tains; that is, the udgments which God in his anger would bring upon them fhoutd fo prieved = be molt vehement and dreadful, and {hould utterly defroy the Land, and therefore #his them. But the defolation and deftruttion is fet forth in expreffons refembling the Conflagration of the “bofte, under- — World at the laf day. He further adds, I sill heap mifchiefs upon them, I will fhend Matic of the mine arrows upon them 5 that is, I will {trike them with many Plagues, and they (hall be relating the calling of the Genliles, at which the Jews were very angry, (e Chrift, and 
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be wounded with them, as with Arrows, fuddainly and ed ‘They fall be. burnt with bungers that is, confumed with Famine, [ fee Lam. 4.3. ] and devoured with burning heat and bitter deftrudtion 5 that is, with burning Carbuncles and fiery Ul- 
cers on their Bodies. I will fend the teeth of Beafts upon them, with the poyfon of Sere pents of the duft, viz. that hide themfelves in the dujt,and feed on the dofh and affaule fuddainly. They that ave abroad {hall be flain by the Sword, and they: that are within Shall die with terrour and fear, and this mifery and calamity {hall fall on all forts, old and yorng. I faid I sould featter them into Corners,. and make the remembrance of them ceafe from among men, were it not that I feared the wrath of the Enemy, left the Adver- Saries of my people foould behave themfeves frangely, and left they fhould fay, Our hand is bigh,and the Lord hath not done this. God here {peaks of Himfelf after the manner of meny who oftentimes deft from doing what otherwife they intended to do, for fear of encosraging the pes and infolency of wicked men. And therefore God would not bring his people fo near ¢o utter deftru@ion as their fins deferved, teft their Ene» mics fhould thereupon exalt themfelves as if by their own power alone, or the help of theit Idols, they had vanquithed J/rael, and done all that they had done, [ fee Pfal.’ 140.8. | And the reafon why God was {0 far provoked as to be ready alrnolt ut- terly to deftroy the Yraelites, had not refpect 20 his . orn Slory reftrained him, was, becaule they were a Nation void of Counfél, neither was there any underftanding in thems that is, they went on blindly and defperately in wickednefs, without confidering what would be the iffuc of it, O that they were wife (fays God) that they would confider what will befal them in the latter end, if they go on in their Rebellions againft me, that fo by true Repentance they may prevent thee miferies. For if they had not by their frequent and high Tranfgrefions extreamly provoked me, their Enemies fhould never have had that power over them that they have had j {ecing 1 had promifed them, in cafg they were obedient, that an hundred of them fhould put ten thoufand of their Enemies to fon [ Joth. 23. 10., Levit. 26, 8, J and this they have found true in many frange Victories which they have gotten, wherein a few of them have de- feated whole Armies of their Adverfaries. And how could it come to pals quite contrary, that one of their Enemien fhould chafe a thoufand of them, and that two of their oemnies fhould put ten shonfand of them to flight, except their Roek had fold them, and the Lord bad fut them up 5 that is, except the Lord who is sheir Rock, and their only Stay and Strength had. delivered them up into the bands and power of their Enemies to be captivated and imprifoned by them at their svill, and to be made their Slaves and Vaffals, fee Pfal..31.7,8. And the Ifraelites may well fay, If onr God had not done it, the Idol gods of.the Heathens could never have made them fo Vitto- rious over us. For their Rock is not as otr Rock , Our God is of infinite Power, and therefore able to make his people Victorious over their Enemies when He pleafes, but their Idol-gods (on which they rely) cannot make them to prevail over us, eX~ cept or God withdraw his help, and give us up into their hands» And this is So clear, that our Enemics themfelves cannot deny it. But if any thallask, Efory came the Lord to be fo incenfed againft Urael, as to give them up into the hands of their Ene- mies ? The reafon was, becaufe theis Vine is the Vine of Sodom, and of the Fields of Gomorrah, their Grapes are Grapes of gall, their Clufters ave bitter 5 that is, they are of dike nature and difpofition, and their lives and doings axe like theirs of Sodom and Gomorrah, and therefore no wonder if God be fo highly offended with them, their * This may Wine is * the payfon of Dragons, and the cruel venome of Alps 5 that is, their Works have refpe& are diftaftful to God, and deadly to themfelves and others. An (fays the Lord) though Seicanaiee for a time I forbear to punifh thefe cunfed Works of theirs, yet let them not there- malice againft fore think totally to efeape 3 For -all their Tranfgreffions are laid xp in fore rith me, the Prophets, and I keep them fealed up among my Treafures ; that is, a Memorial of them is kept ’ and other 1 among, the unfearchable Treafires of my Wifdom and Knowledge } { fee Col, 2.3. ] Larter To me belongeth Vengeance and Recompences that is, the work of punifoing svickednefs, in-facure times, they fhall not fland ftedfaft in the profperous Eftate they now are in, their foot foall flide but elpecially in due time 5 they (hall certainly fall when my time iscome, and the day of their Ca- againft chrift lamity is at band that is, after they are grown thus defperately wicked, it thall ve his APO not be long ere this Calamity here threatned fhall overtake them, and the things that nee - fhall come a them make hajt. But if they thall repent of their evil deeds, and turn unto me, I will take pity on them in the height of theix.mifery, and will change the 

courfe 

"your Childven alfo to obferve all the Precepts of this Law, for it is pot, 

? 
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courfe of my Adminifyation towaxds them, and will take Vengeance ori theit Oppreffors and Adverfaries ; And efpecially when I {ee their power is gone, and there is none fhut up or left, vize.in Garrifons ox Cities to defend themfelves, but al! are in a manner overthrown and ruined, then will I arife and help them for my great Name fake: Then will I fay to the Heathen, Where are your gods (your Rocks in whom y¢ trufted ) which did cat the fat of your Sacrifices, and drank, the Wine of you Drink-Offerings 5 that is, where are. your Idols to whom ye burned the fat of your Sacrifices, and poured. out the Wine of your Drink: Offerings ? let them now rife up, and help you, and be your Protection Af they can. ° You thall kno'v, That Iam the true God, and there és.none befides me3- T kill and I make alive, I wound and I heal, {1 Sam. 2. 6, neither can any deliver aut of. my bands. I lift up my band to Heaven, and fiware by my Self, As fave as \ live for ever, ‘I will do what I now fay; If I whee my glit- tering Sroord, and my. Hand take bold on the Weapons of Fudgment, I will render Ven- Seance to mine Enemies, and. will reward them that hate me. I vill make mine Arrows drunk with blood, and. that with the blood of the flain, and of the Captives that is, both with the blood of thofe that are flain in the ficld, and of thofe chat are hurt in battel, and thereupon taken Captive, and my Sword (hall devour much, fie from the beginning of revenges stpon the Exemy; that is, from the time that I begin to take Ven- geance on mine and my. peoples Enemies, and I will revenge all the songs that my people have fuffered. trom their, Enemies; even from their firft beginning to opprefs them. And {eeing it thall be fo, Rejayce O Je Nations with this peoples that is, both jews and Gentiles rejoyce and praife God together for his great goodnefs to his people In taking Vengeance on thelr Enemies, and being, fo propitious and favourable unto them and hereby poffibly is intimated that the time thould come when both Fews and Gentiles fhould joyn together in praifing the Lord, inamely, when they (hall be both his Church and peoples and theretore the Apoftle alledgeth this place to prove the calling of the Gentiles, Rom.15. 10. . a : This was the Song that Mofés {pake in the ears of the Children of frael, Fofhua fianding by, and as it were affenting to what he fpake. Mofes further {aid unto them, Set your hearts to all.the words which I teffifie among you this day, and conunand 

& Vain thing for you fo to do 3 it is your Jifes that is, tis the belt way and means to prolong your days in the Land which you are going to poffefs. 
God now gives Mofes a Charge to go up to Mount Nebo, to view the Land of Canaan, telling him, That there he fhurld die, and ne gathered unto his peoples that is, his godly fore-Fathers, and the Society of the Souls of juft men made perfect, as Aaron his Brother dicd on Mount Hor. And he gives him a reafon why they both were excluded the Land of Canaan, namely, becaufe they tre/paffed againft Him at the wa- ters of Meribab-Kadefh, and Sanctified Hum not in the midit of the people, {ee Numb. 20. 11,12, that is, they did not at that time publickly thew before the people fuch an afiance in Him, nor did fo gloritie his great Name as they fhould have done. Mafes the man of God * (viz. the Prophet of the Lord J having reczived that Charge Ch.XXXM. to go up to Mount Nebo, where he was to die ; He now immediately before his * He is fo ftiled death folemnly bleffes the twelve Tribes, pronouncing (uch Prophetical bleffings upon that the Ifiae- them as might allay in good part the bitternefs of the fore-poing Predictions. Indeed 

lites might af- ; eee : : fure themfelves the Tribe of Simeon is not at all here mentioned, but the reafon of it feems to be thac what becaule this Tribe was to have their Inheritance within the Inheritance of the Sons of he {pake to Judab, Jol. 19. 1. Whence it was that they went joyntly together to fight againit them in thefe the Canaanites, ( Judg. 1.3. ] and confequently shis Tribe was blefled with that of : Judab, among whom they were to dwell, 
rohetical 
leflings, he 

fpeke by the And firft as ain Introduction or Preface to his Prophetick Benediction, he fets before authority of j them the Lords great goodnefs to them, and the feveral gracious manifeftations of ‘his G4. Samuel is favour towards them, as he condutfed them along from Egypt to Canaan, Firlt, He came and appeared to 
further manitelted Himfelf to them from Mount Scir, when He commanded the bra- Sen Serpent to be fet up, by which thofe among them were cured that were mortally bitten with fiery Serpents, and thereby He gave them a notable Type of the promifed Mefich, 3\y, He fhined forth from Mount Parans that is repeated and explained the Law to them by the Miniltry of Mofés in the Wildernefs of Paran, who exhorted 

them | 

them from Sinai, where he gave them his Law, 2ly, He 3 

filed 1s Sam. 
9. 6,9. fee 
Tim Oats . 

» 
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them to yield Obedience to ir, And when the Lord gave them his Law at Sinai, 
(He tells them) He came attended with Royal Majefty, with an infinite number of glo 
rious Angels, who are here called Saints, becaufe of their parity and holinefs, fee Aus i 7+ 53+ From his right band went a fiery Law for them; that is, He {pake it to them 7 -out of the midit of the fire, Dent. 5.22. And yet that givin them his Law was a i : fingular effect of his fpecial love to them 5 He thereby teftified his great kindnefs to ea them, ard fo he did alfo in His roteCting of them from their Enemies 3 and there. : fore we may truly fay, Al ifraels Saints are ander thy Care and Protection, O Lod. . | They fat at thy feet, they attended upon thee at the foot of Mount Sinai, as Scholars fi at the feet of their Mater, and all that are true I/raelites will receive inftruGion from thy words. And fuch Ifraclises will readily declare, That God gave them his Toe 
the minijtry of Mofes, even the Inheritance of the Smeg aie of Jacobs that is, whic is as dear to them as an Inheritance is to any man. They will declare, That He gave be as it them as a rare and precious Treafure, and not for their ufe only, but for the #fé and 
snftrudlion alfo of their Pofterity after them. And they do acknowledge, that Mofes wis King in Fefhuruny that is, chief King and Magiftrate in Ifrael by Gods own ap- : pointment, when the Heads of the people and the Zribes were gathered togcther to receive the Law at Mount Sinai, And they acknowledging Him to bea perfon fo as extraordinarily favoured, guided and affjted by God, could not but receive: what he delivered unto them, as fpoken by God himfelf, from verf. 1. to 6, He comes now to blefs the Tribes particularly. He begins with Reuben, Let Reuben live and not die, and let not his men be fer. Facob-had prophefied of this Tribe, that they thould lofe ! the. Dignity of the Birth-right, and thould never come to any eminency among the rt Tribes, either for number of people, or any other excellency, and that becaufe of Reye beu’s Inceft with his Fathers Concubine, fee Gen. 49. 4. Now therefore for the comfort of this Zribe, Mofés pronounces this bleffing upon them, Let Reuben Jive 5 that is, though Reuben by his Inceft brough that Cur upon him, pronounced by his Father, yea though by the fin of the Reubenites in adhering to Corah, they deferved that God thould utterly dejfroy them, yet, fays he, the Name and Tribe of Reuben hall fill continue among the people of God, and though for his fin he loft the glory of ex- celling the other Tribes in number of men, which as the firt-born he might otherwife have expected, however he thall ‘continue a numerous Tribes 2ly, He comes next to Judah, becaufe the honour of the Birth-right was partly given from Renben to spans,, Ltdab, and in bis Tribe the Regal Power was afterwards fetled. Hear Lord (fays he) i @ ¥ Andi eae the voice of Fudab, * that is, the Prayers that this Tribe hall make to thee ; parti- a Dicwiedte cularly that the promifed Mefiab may according to thy Promife come of ae fatrit ad bellum, and that they may have Vitiory over their Enemics 3 and grant them,O Lord, Sufficient & reduc eum, ftrength to ttand in the day of battel, thou being their Helper 3 and when thou fhalt | fe - . ae - fuffer this Tribe, with that of Benjamin, to be carried by the Babylonians into Capti- ? dis fisic ge vity, bring them back again in thy duc time to their people s that is, to the poor that after, were left in Fudea to husband the Land, Fer. 39. 10, & 40. 7.¢ §2.16. sly, He blefles Levi, Let thy Urim and thy Thummim be with thy holy one 5 that is, let the High Pristhood (to which appertained the Breaft-plate in which was the Urim and Lbummim, Exod.28. 30.) be continued in Aaron's Pofterity, and let chem be {urnifhed f with thofe Gifts and Graces, with that Knowledge and Piety which is requifite for thei high Calling, and fignified by Urin and Thummim. Whom thoy didft prove at Maffah, ° aud with whom thou didft firive at the waters of Meribah ; that is, whofe Faith thou didit try at Meribab-Kadeh, { {ee Numb. 20.} and (harply reprove both Mofér and Him for their Infidelity. “Who faid to bis Father and bis Mother, I have not feen him 3 This may have reference either to the Law, forbidding the High Pricft to defile him- {elf by mourning for the dead, { fee Levit. 21.1 1. | Neither (hall he go into any dead body, nor defile bimfelf for his Father or Mother. Or elfe to that notable fatt of the 

ee i Lh ee we 
ow, though nearly related to them, who they found had worlhipped the golden Calf, For they obferved thy Word, and kept the Covenant which they made with thee, Exod, 24.8. Let them therefore teach Jacob (that is the Pofterity of Jacob) thy Judgments or ¥ Statutes, and Ifrael thy Laws 3 Let them put Incenfe before, and whole Burnt-Offerings pon thy Altar. Ble Lord their fibftance, and accept the work of their hands that is, blefs them in their outward Eftate, and accept in good part the Work and Service 

they 

' bet ‘it be bleffed with the deep that coucheth beneath 5 that is, with 

" as were feated upon the Sea-fhore in fandy-ground, Thy fhall call the 

Levites, ( Exod. 32. | who were fo impartial in Gods Caufe, as not to hare any — 

Pore 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodix'd, 259 they do for thee and thy peoplee Smite thorow the loins of thofe that rife up a ainft them, | and bate thems that is, break the Power of thofe that oppofé them in che fai ji charge of their Duty and Office, fee Fer. 15. 10, aie He comes to tee oe whom he pitt Hh pie of i a Shall dwell in fa is, as I anne Was his Bathers darling (when Foféph was fuppofed ‘to be dead) fo he i beloved of the Lord, and therefore hall drvel] fafely by him 5 that is, po He Temple which was built in bis portion, and the Lord {hall cover him all the day longs that is, proteét and defend him, and be Shall dvoell between bis Shoilders + that is, God will chufe for Himfelf an Elabitation in the chief City of this Tribe. For though the South part of Ferufalem where was Mount Sion, * (called the City of God in a more efpe. * God is fa cial manner) was in the Tribe of Fudab, yet the Northern part, with Mount Moriah, to dwell fn : where the Temple ftood, was in the Tyibe of Benjamin, and being fer upon that Hill, Mount Stonand it was con{picxonfly entinenty as the Head placed above, and between the foulders and thence (he | in that fenfe God may be faid to dwell between his fhoulders, sly He comes now oe : to Fofeph (whofe two Sons Ephraim and Manaffeb were Heads of two Tribes) of ieee 
: : 

ac whom he faith, Bleffed of the Lord be his Land, and lest it be bleffed with the moft exe but where icf cellent things of Heaven 3 that is, with Rains and Dews that fall from Heaven, and a ig one ae rd Sion ¢ ; : ngs arifin the deep 5 Jet it be bleffed with precious Fruits brought forth to aa he kes firi@ly ence of the Sun, and the Rindly moiftures of the Night, ‘and the influence of the for the bill Si- Moon. Let it be bleffed with the chief things of the ancient Mountains, and with the % but by a Precious things of the lajting Hills; that is, with the choice? Trees, and Fruits, and the whole City erbs that grow on Hills, fuch as are Vines, Olives, Cedars Pines, Cypre | fcful Trees 3 and with Mines of Gold and Silver, 4nd other metals ei Geeuan : an therewkh 
found in Hills t and Mountains. And let she Pofterity oF Fofeph be blefled not onke for the Temple with the good things of the Earth, and with plenty of them, but with the good-will f joked jab Hie that dwelt in the Bufh.ln the Buf God appeared to Mofes as she God of Abraham t See Gen. 49: 
Maac and Jacob, and the good-will of God thus manifefted (viz. as a God i Ch eh with them) was that which alone could make them truly happy, fee Pfal reek Let this blefing ( fays he) come on the head of Jofeph 5 that is, on his Pofterity ‘Who Bo, ather was feparated from bis Brethren, and advanced by the Lord’ oan hj bh \ and fingular degree of Honour above them. His glory fhall be like the finftli ha bis Bullock > (that is, of a fair young Bullock in his beft Strength) and bis b oe she horns of Unicorns 5 that is, his Power (hall be Sreat and irrefiftible witht beg ible, wherewith h fhall Conquer far remote Nations, Now thefe borns of bis, he thes : : Sands of Ephraim and the thoufands of Manaffeh. Dg He ais ae ah ti 

? 
whom he fays, Rejoyce Zebulun in th oing out, and Wachar j , Dleffes two Tribes together. Of Zebulun fe Prophefies, That they fel be ie is | their going forth to’ Trade, and in their merchandifing by Ships, agreeable to: hat ‘Facob prophefied of them, Gen. 49. 13. Zebulun fhall dwell at the harbouy Of the Sex be frall be for an Haven of Ships. And of fachar he Prophefies, That the thould happy in their Tents that is, in their gujet Vife at home, and in their Husband and Tillage, and breeding and feeding of Cattel. Bosh their ways of livin tho id yicld them matter of retoycing in the goodnefs and bounty of God to them. © echar oul be happy in their Husbandry, Zebulun in following their Merchandife. Th Should fick of the abundance of the Seas, (that is, of the Riches and Wealth b uglic over the Seas,) and of the Treafinres hid in the fand, that is brought from frch Chics 
Mountain, there they fhall offer Sacrifices of Righteoufnels , herein ere a religions thankfulneff to God for his great bl Ings hee They ita : on Mount Sion to worlhip the Lord, and hould invite shejp Brethren, and poll Strangers of otber Nations to go along with them, though they were feated b rds Sea-fide in the outmoft parts of the Land, and fo far off from the Temple of Tenn alcm 3 yet at times appointed they -fhould readily go up to the Houfe of God, and there offer the Sacrifices and Thank-Offerings which were juftly due to God and agreeable to what his Law prefcribed, 7ly, He comes to Gad, of whom he fays, - Bleffed be He that inlargeth Gad, namely, the Lord, who hath beftowed upon Gob : a large and fpacious Country, and though it lay upon the Frontiers, and theteforg was liable to frequent Incutfions of Enemies, yet they (hould have beard and comrage 

tR 



to defend themfelves. Therefore he Prophefics of Gad, That be fhall dwell as a 
Lion that is bold and undaunted, and asa Lion teareth fometimes the Arm, sometimes 
the Crown of the Heads that is, fometimes in one place, fometimes in another, fo this 
Tribe (hould divers ways {poil their Enemies. He provided the fix part for bimfelf ;. 
that is, the firjt part of the conquered Land, which was the Country of Sihon3 and. 
this Tribe may be faid to have provided for themfelves, becaufe they defired it of 
Mofes for their Inheritance 5 and this part of the Country of Canaan being, without 
Fordan was that alone Which God permitted Mofes the Law-giver to come into, and 
allowed him to give unto them for their Inheritancey and being, thus provided they 

* Mofts here went with the Heads of the people armed * before their Brethren, and exccuted the 
pa of a juftice of theLord, and his judgments upon the acciirfed Canaanites. Sly, He comes 
ey: thet to Dan, of whom he fays, Dan is a Lions whelp, he Shall leap from Bafoan.  Bajhais 
been already Was a place where were many Lions, though not in Dan’s poffeffion, but Manaffeh’s: 
done, forefee- (ee Deut. 3.13. The Danites are therefore here compared to Lions, rifhing Suddenly 
lng by the Spl- ont of the Forrefts and Dens of Bafhan, who feize upon thofé that pafs by cre they 
pee ie * were aware. Thus the Danites (hould leap unexpectedly out of their Forts, and 
would befo. faftneffer, and feeret places (where they lay in ambuth, and fhould f{cize upon theiz 

Enemies when they leaft expected them. fee Gen. 49.17. Fofh. 19. 47. Judy. 18. 29: 
29. gly, He comes to Naphtali, of whom he fays, O Naphtali fatisfied wit, 

favour, and full with the bleffing of the Lord, whercin he Prophelies of the SruitfulueR 
of the Soit wherein this Tribe (hould have their portion. Therefore Facob compares ace . them to a Hind let loofe that hath a large walk, and {0 in choice Paftures finds plenty. ‘ OSD sp Hee ding, Gen. 49.21. He therefore here breaks out into an’ admiration of the 

is. great plenty and abundance of’ blefings which their Inheritance {hould yield them, but “. *  intiqnates that their blefings fhould not confit {0 much in their having fich plenty and c flneh of outward blefings, as in their being fully fatisfied and contented thercwitlf _ .. .and-that the thing which thould yield. fuch fatisfatiion to their Souls was not fo muc the blefings themfelves; as the fingular love and ‘favour of God whercof to them thefe 
Bleffings were Pledges. He further adds, Poffe/s show the Weft and the South, intimas 
ting to them thereby that their Jot (hould fall to them South-Woft in reference to Dan’s enberitaneey which was in the North, And their Inheritance reaching to the Sea of ‘Tiberias, this might: alfo imply, ‘that befides the other rich Commodities of the Land 
they hould enjoy the advantage of Merchandizing. alfo. Laftly, He comes to Asef’ faying, Let Ather be bieffed with Children, (that is, with many and good Children, 
who for their amiable difpofition fhould be exceedingly beloved of all about them) 

* ta abundabit and Jet bins dip bis foot in Oil 5 that is, let his Coumry exceedingly abound with Oil, * alto ut eo pets and other good things. And ander his fhoes fall be Iron and Brafs 5 that is, his por. oe laae tion fhould be full of Mines of Iron.and Brafs, aixd other metals, and as his days 20. Job 29, 6 frould bis firength be; that is, all his days bis {trengéh (hould continue, aa 
Fanfen. Mofes having thus bleffed the feveral Tribes. particularly, He now in the clofe of 

his Speech fets. forth the bappinefs.of all the pcople, and all the. Tribes in general, ‘an 
that for the fpecial Interet they have.in God, who hath all-the Creatures at hi 
Command for their help. There is none (Lays he) like snto the God of ‘Jethurun, wh - 
rideth upon the Heavens fox thy help, and in his Excellency on the Sky, intimating’ that 
as-a man turns and winds bis: Horfe which way he -pleafeth, fo'doth the: Lord vl 
the Heavens, and all the Hoft of them, making, them ferviceable to the good’ of his 
people. For from thence he fendeth help unto them againft zhbiy Enemies, Ginititi 
and deftroying them . with terrible Tempefts, with Hail, Lightning and Thunder, (ee 
Pfal. 18. from verf. 7.to 20. The eternal God is thy Refuge, and ‘snderneath thee ate 
the everlafting Arms of, his Omnipotency to fupport thee, and he jhall thraft out the 
Enemy . from before thee, and thall give thee Commiffion and Power to deftroy’ there 

* Fountain is Ifracl fall dwell alone in fafety, that is, fhall caft out the Cannanites, and have the Land 
here ufed for 39 shemfelvesy not living, aow as formerly in Egypt only as Sojourners; and mixt with 
a ner iffaing other Nations, but they thall live as a Nation and people of themfélves, and ina Laitd 
out of a Foun. -Of their own, under their own Laws aud Government,.and thall dwell in Safety viok 
tain, Pfalroq. fearing other. people. Zhe fountain ,* of Jacob (that is, themeople which flowed 
xoattrs often out of Facob as out of a We)} or Fountain, vz, thé-Polterity of Aacob, ) hall: dwell 
fignihe aid re n on. a Land of Corn and W Ney and the Heavens.tiat ave {pread vier their Land that 
Pal, 8 6. dey down dew and make it exceeding fruitful. .He concludes: all. with ship tdceft 
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mation, Happy art thou, O Wrael, who is like unto thee! O people, faved by the Lo ~ 
is the Shiela of thy belp,and not only "Shed or Buckler Oeeetce ie cs 
of thy Excellency to fight for thee againft thy Enemies. *Tis He that maketh thee fatiows: and renowned above others for Marfhal Exploits, and thine Enemies who prophefied’ 
of their Victories over thee, and how they fhould overcome thee by the help of their Idol- 
gods, (hall be found Liars unto thee, for thou halt tread upon their High Places + that 
is, seene prevail over their fenced Cities, whole Walls aud Dobers are raifed oo ate! very high. 3 

SECT. XCIli. 

M Ofes now having {poken all that he intended to {peak to the Children of Ifrael, Ch.XXXIV. LV A and having pronounced his Za? blefing upon them, and (as °tis like) taken This laft his folemn Jeave of them, went up from the Plains of Moab to Mount Nobo the Chapter. of ' highelt top whereof called Pifgah, lay over again. Fericho, Fofua and Eleazar (as of pe a fome * think) accompanying him. And as a weary Labourer at night foes to his after Defies Chamber to take his rot, fo this holy man, after.all his great and wearifome Labours in, death, but whi. the Governing this people, at the Commandment of God went up to Mount Nebo ther by Fofbua, , there to die, and fo to reftfrom his Labours. But before he died, the Lord was ee oe pleafed ¢o give him a fight of the promifed Land, And firft, He thewed him all holy min fs the Land of Gilead unto Dan. , Gilead was on the ontfide of Fordan, Dan + was a uncertain, So City in the fartheft part of the Land within Jordan Nortbward , Then He thewed him tHe conclufion the portion of Naphtali which was neat unto it; Then the Land of Ephraim and ue pene ob Manaffeb which was in the midjt of Canaan; Then the Land of Judab which’ was ee afk ; the Southern part of the Country, and then the Plain and Valley of Fericho which his death “fee was on the Eaft-Coaft, and. the Midland-Sea (called the Outmoft-Sea ') which was the 7¢ $1.64. Wetern-Coaft. This view therefore that Mofes had of the whole Land was by the i apa miraculous power of God ftrengthening bis fight fo wonderfully ; for by the ordi- joth catuife nary power of Nature, it was not poffible that from one place he fhould have beheld Kleazaram tree So large a Country, therefore verf: 4. *tis faid, God caufed bin to fee it with his eyes dit Jofephus, and told him, This was the Land which be fware to Abraham, Ifaac, qnd Jacob, to give A124: 1b. 4. 
it unto their Seed. Mofes having had a full profpect of this! earthly Canaan, “here fa ie Poft ee died, and his Soul went to the heavenly, being an 120 years ald, his eyes not biing Eleazare, o dim, nor bis radical moifture abated. QF this time he had {pent near a full third vi Jothuz uiti- in his Government of this people, departing, this life in the laft month of the Year Be Ca ae called Adar, and the feventh day * of it, Mofes’s Soul being gone ‘to Heaven, Fee on gas | bovah or Michael the Son of God [ Fade, v. 9. ] tranflated his. body outt of the | i dine awbt cite? where he died, into a Valley of the Land of Moab + over againtt Berh-Peor, and there “#ndatue toas' buried ics Neither doth any man know the place where he laid it ‘to this day. “And ” Ceres ayrrt this the Lord feems to have done, that the Tfraclites might hot in a prepofterous a Pm eKy = Zeal give fuperftitions honour either to his dead body ox Sepulchre, ‘Indeed tis faid, ilorin aoe: Jude, v. 9. That Michael the Arch-Angel contended with the Devil, and difputed abou 4am vallem ef the body of Mofes, whereby it appears that the Devil would have had ip place of “Plates. his burial made known, that it might have been the occafion of Idolatry, as Chryfoftome T Formerly in his FirftHomily on A4atthew and Theodoret upon Dent. quefts 43. with others do Silt Lahem, conjecture, but the Lord prevented the Devils. defign herein. And poflibly God ees "Judg forefaw that if the Ifraelites had known the place where the body of Mofés was bu- 1829, tied, they would in an snwarrantable way have taken it up, and carried it with them * For arox into the Land of Canaan (as they did Jofeph’s bones) whereas God had declared, He /i0e lathe - 

fhould not come thither. eee Oo eae > ge 
+ 38. and that compar'd with the months mournin sib, oud thueedeve ees offi ater Jordan, Ch. 3. sand their coming out of ele, ie wen ’ ae in ae reparation tat Atofts died inthe twelfth month, and feventh day of it, and fo feven months and feven days atker Aaron : ad .t That Land was focalled, becaule ic did formerly beloge to the Moabite Sihon King of the Amorstes, ag we thewed on Namb. fs 46, end Was now potted by the seat nonin by 
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‘Mafes being éad, the I/raclites mourtied for him go days. * And there was preat * Solong they J a.t6n for it for there a not @ Prophet fince in Vfraek like unto Mofes whom the Land 
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Weftern-bound, and the River Euphrates (d) which was the Eaffern-bound, even all the (4) That the mourned for ‘* 

Aaron, Numb, knew face to face, that is, /pake to in a wondrons familiar manner, with an audible ar- Land of the Hittites (which {eem here mention’d by a S ; 
a 20. 23, oo Vite: as one friend {pcaketh to ariothcr, fee difcovercd to him more of his tions ) (hould be their Coaft. The-Lord tells bin, The oot ca Gee never extend 
oo Glory than ever he did to the eye of mortal man, {ec Exod. 33. 20. There was none ftand before him all the days of his life, but as He was with Mofes, fo He a id be tneir bounds . yo like unto bim, if We confider the great Miracles which the Lord inabled him to do in with him, and would never leave hint, nox forfake bim. He bids him therefo b pi tet 

7 the Land of Egypt, before Pharach and his Servants, and the wonderful Works of Strong and of a good courage, for he thould divide the Land of Canaan to the oat f though i th 
} mighty Power which he fince performed in the Wilderneff in the fight of all I/rae?, Ifracl for an Inheritance. Oily that he fhould be careful to obferve the L ny a days of David 
) whereby the Lord magnified his own Majefty and Power, and put a great honour on Mofes gave him, and not turn from it to the right hand or to the left a7 (DAE and Solomon 
: ie Servant Mofes, and his Miniftry. a ae He aad ae was gone, yet God persists a ribieary a . | : . al fe Nations 
iy eft not his people without a Governowr, for He had before-hand appointed Fofrua to ~ « ae O them, ¥ MNés 4. 21. yerithey never deftroyed the Inhabitants the og / 
i“ | fucceed hitn, ‘i was a man enduéd with a great meafire of wifdan, which the Holy filed Ot hetilog Coen a hy id ine Cand of pod Tait oe aah Olen bce che ce 7s ' | Gholt had given him, for the right execution of his Office, For Mofes had laid bis thus to inlarge thelr borders, = ar tion of thelr Obedience that God promifed i 
A hands. on bim seo to Gods Command, een a. by that ey con{e- j 

crating him unto God, and engaging him faithfully to adminijter the Charge and He commands hith to read over dili % ; Byte ; 
Office He was appointed unto. Rod the Children of Irael bearkned unto him, and thercon day and night, that his ue ap filed he the aoe ae ee ‘air eee | 
obeyed him as the Lord commanded Mofés to injoyn them. his Judgments he might be able readily to judge and pronounce as it oe eee : hiafis wie ale a 

ae ne termined, and in all things might order him(elf according to the directions there of rete : given, and this would be the way to profper and have good fucceff in all that he went Dats ee ce ‘I 

—_ SECT. XCIV. ; _ Jofoua having received thefe Commands from God, He fent out two Spies from f — a oe _ Shittim, where the Camp now lay, to view the City of Jericho, and the C Cee : | The Book of { E ate now coine to the Book of Fofvua, which was not probably written by | it, to {ce how the City was fortified, and in what pofture the eopl th ioe about | 
7 sae aa _ himfelf, Ca).at leatt nog all of It, though it contains his Aéts and Atchieve~ The Spies paffing, over the Fords of Jordan, arid coming thithes Gelcok the ne ) uld fuppofe tents. Indeed Jofbua either. wrote binfelf, or ordered {ome of the Pricfts to write to the houfe of Rabab an Hoftef or Viétualler. (e) The news of his being b m : ves Mt na! eG 

this Book for the words of the Covenant. (which he caufed the people to enter into) with all the the King of Jericho, he prefently fent Meflengers to Rahab, charoi ing Brought to (¢) See Apofto 
* ee aly te be Circumftances of it [ Ch. 24. 26.°] in the Book, of the Law of God which was written forth the men that were come into her houfe. - But the faving eae os sa eee 

Jo(hia er... ay Seolery and put an the: Bde of the Ark chat fo it might be a Mztne/s againft them bly by the muttering of her Neighbours) that her houfe would be fearche the p p13. ee fome patlages if they tranfgieffed ic, But there are fome things contained in this Book which are 5 fently took the to men and carried them to the roof of her houfe (that was f oe 
might be in- thought to be done after Fofhua’s death, as the conqeering of Lefbem or Laifh by the there hid them under ftalks of Flax.. It {eems the had heard of the as fo) and 
ferted ate Danites; [Ch.19.47. Fudg. 18. 7, to 29. ] and Ch. 24, from 29. to 32. his * Lord had done for the Ifraelites, and. by a Special and extraordinary peice ae we b vase by Sa death and burial are mentioned 5 Some other things {eem to argue that it was written Spirit the did verily believe that God had determined that this i le fhould d = E 
Penman. So in OY fome Prophet * Jong after his death, as that phrafe (b) [remains unto this day] the Inhabitants of Canaan, and dwell in their room 3 and hereiecs fol d eltroy i 

. ‘the Books of f0 frequently ufed doth intimate. ‘And the Book of Jafher (c) is here named, Ch.10. : whdt fhe could for the preferving of thefe Spies (with whom "tis lik th "h 1 “ 1 Mofis we find 13. which feems written at fooncit in David's time, as recording an Act of his, fome Conference before, and had been initruived about theft matters) tf ie ae ha 
: forme pallages - 3 Sam, 1. 18, unlefs we fhould fuppofe (whieh is not improbable) that this Book, of with the hazard of her elf." When the Kings Meffengers came to her hee i iC meee zi 
: notbe written /2(2er was begun in Mofes’s titne, and continued on, and inlarged afterwards by There had been indeed tio men in her honfe, but whence the came the ie them, 
: by Mos him. adding feveral memorable Acts and Paffages unto it. They went away from her houfe a little before the fousting of io S se not. 
ies felt but wae Fofoua was of the Tribe of Epbrain, Numb. 13.8. He was fix full years in Con- ; dark. They were but newly gone, and if they immediately purfued after ne ic wes He 

widet i Come (tering the Land, and in the feventh divided it by Jot among, the nine Tribes and an : fuppofed they would quickly overtake them, The Meflengers accordi t ee He ip Oo . 
othee holy half. And divers years he lived and.governed after that time, but bow many is uncer- prefently in purfuit of them towards the Fords of Fordan. Rabab. befo a mee a s @ Soles | 
men, as Dent. tains yet it is fuppofed to be about sen years. And fo this Book contains an had been Jong laid down among the Flax, came up to them and t Id i © aptes faith. very 
34.5. | Hiftoryof feventeen years from the beginning of Fofbia’s Government to his death, | had paffed. Then the faid (f) unto them, Lam perwaded that . aa what pleating ‘to | 
. genre which happened when he was an bended and ten years old, Ch. 24.29. And fo much given you this Land your Terrour is fallen upon us, and the hearts of his a ou aus th Pe ae | 

Ps niélibus con PY Way OF Preface. Wenow cothe to the Hiftory it (elf. faint before you. We have heard how the Lord dried up the waters f h pore ing tc caine ‘ " 
He feripfie nfus eft “After the dedth of Mofes the Lord _ to Fofbua, Mofes’s Minifter, who had for Sea for you when you came out of Eg ypty and what you did to the ie the Red- Lye cannot be - fuk Pe nomi- many years daily and continual converfation with him, and fo could not but have Amorites Sibon and Og. The Report of thefe things hath made nae ings of the defended, . 

nibus. Mafius. ‘learned much thereby to fit him for this great Service. in us. For the Lord your God He is God in heaven above and ir : ae Te seh CF ) As for A 
* 4 Propbtta. _ But whither the Lord fpake. to him by audible Voice, or the feeret inftindt of bis and there is none like him. Now therefore I pray you fioear ate a thor topes q 
aliquo colleétus: Spirit, or in fome Dream, or by thé High Prigts inquiring for him by Urine and that fince I have thewed you kindnefs, you will thew kindnefs t Fy : oe cing of two } 
videtur bic t’- Thummim, we cannot determine. But however it was he fpake to him, and com- and that ye will fave alive my Father and Mother my Brethren a d Sifter vers houfe, feveralNations “| 

A ber ee manded him to arife and lead His people over into the Land of Canaan, which he that they have, and deliver our lives from death, And Reine pagel a a ri eg i: 
; Saline Mafius, 880 before promifed them, and: intended now atiwally-ro.give them whereby we may make our felves known to you when you thallcake file Cavan bas Tee 
7 af He tells him, That every place in the Land‘ which the fole of their foot fhould on fight whereof you will be true and faithful to us.and will {ave us fron ie Dy Language of 
‘4 (4) See'ch, 4. tread upon, from the Wildernels of Zin, which was the South-bound, to Lebanon —— deftru@tion. The men anfwered, Our life for yours 5 This they § eta 7 oie the Cangas, 

Me _ 6 6.29. e& Which was the Norsh-bound, aid.the great Sea, or Midland-Sea, which was the by way of Oath or Execration, as Rabab had defired of them! bef as ifthe ; Nejphibouringe he 
Os Hie pes Gr 10. 29. Ge 130 19. O bgp 24s OH 15.64. (2) See Self. 102. fhoutd a faid, May deftruction light spon us if we take not fuch order that yox and Natlons was” : | 3 ae Joitrs foal be preferved, provided none of Jit reveal this our bufinefs » that is, this our oe 

Weftern shat of the Hebrew, as by many Names both of Men - os among the Canaanites is very Sueno hae i 
i agreement zs 



264. The HISTORY of Chap. 4. 
agreement and compad with you to {pare your lives, Rahab having obtained thefe 
tcrms of them, fhe let them down by a Cord or Line made of Scarlet-thread thorow the Window : her houfe being upon the City-Wall) and bad. them to get them to the Mountain, left the Purfiers fhould meet them, and to hide themfelves there three days. Thefe Spics thus let down, giving Rabab (as *tis like) many thanks for her kindnefs 
to them, told her, That they would faithfully obferve this Oath the had made them {wear to her, when they came to befiege the City, provided fhe performed thefe three Conditions ; 1. The Line of Scarlet-thread, whereby fhe had let them down, fhould be tyed to the Window of her houfe, as a Token by which the houfe fhould be known from others? 2. Her Father, and Mother, and Kindred, fhould come to her houte, and abide there, and not ftir out of doors. 3. She fhould not di(cover this Agreement or Compaét to any others whatfoever, left the Tfraelites thould be deluded by others hanging out Scarlct-lines at their Windows as well as they. She agrees to all, and fays, According to your words fo let it be Thus thele two Spies elca d, and came to Jubua, and told him all that had happened to them, and farther faid, ruly the Lord bath delivered into our hands all the Land of Canaan, for the hearts of the people faint tor fear of us; 

Fofbua hearing, thefe things, He commands the Officers to go thorow the Camp, and to tell the people, That within three days they fhould pafs over Fordan, and therefore they (hould prepare themfelves Viéiuals, viz. all provifions fit for fuch a Journey excepting bread, for Manna was yet continued to them, and ceafed nor till after they came into Canaan, He puts the Rebenites, Gadites, and the balf-Tribe of Manaffeb in mind of their promife made to Mofes, That they would affift their Brethren iti the Conquering of the Land; They promife a ready compliance with his Commands, telling him, That as they had hearkned unto Mofcs, fo they would hearken unto him, and prayed unto the Lord to profper him in all his proceedings, as he profpered Mofés. And they tell him, That ifany man refufe to obey his Com- mands he fhall be put to death, therefore thcy intreat him to be of good courage. 

Fofbua, Ch. 1. whole Chapter. 
Fofbua, Ch. 2. whole Chapter. 

SECT. xCVv. 

Te next morning after this preparation they removed from Shittii, and match- ed near to the River Fordan, and there Encamped that night. Fofbua com- mands them to fanéifie and prepare themfelves, by bringing their hearts into an holy frame, that with reverence they might obferve the great things God would do for them the next day. He alfo gave Orders to the people that when they faw the Ark of the Coucnant (born by the Priefts) toremove, they thould then prepare to follow it, but yct fo as there fhould be a fpace of about 2000 Cubits interpos’d between it and them, to teach them to fear the Lord their God,.of whofe prefence among them the 4r was a fign, and that the Lord by the Ark that went before them might thew them a Safe way for them to go in, before they fet one foot in the Channel; and intimates to them they nceded this Guidance, having never paffed this way before. 
Now the Lord tells Fofsua, That He would that day magnifie him in the fight of all Ifracl, that they might know that He was with him as He was with Mofes. Fofoua then commanded the Prigfs to take'up the Ark, and when they came to the brink of the waters of Fordan, they (hould make a little Stand upon their firlt fetting their * By reafon fect into the waters which then overflowed * the Banks, verf. 15. Cit being the time probably of of Barley-Harvgt, (g) which in that Country was in the month Abib, ) namely, till the melting Of the Lord had miraculoufly divided the waters, and opened a paffage for them, and a Sion: the people to go thorow. . Then Fobua cal'd the people together, and faid to them, ing Mountains, Hereby ye fall know that the living God is among yor, and that he will without fail 

(é } ay very drive out from before you the Nations that now pole? this Land of Canaan 3 bebold the bfervahle 
that the Lord brought his people into Canaan in Harveft-time, when the Land was ready furnifhed with the Fruits of the Earth, that were tobe for thelr provifion and ftore the following year. 

Ark 

them, The Lord dried up the waters of Jordan be 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Metbodiz'd. 
Ark of the Covenant, even the Ark of the Lord of all the Earth th b Jordan. And take Je twelve men out of the Tribes of Ifrael, as bie STS that they may go along with the Priefts, and may be prefent and Eye-witneffes of this miractlous Work of Gods dividing the River of Jordan, For as Soon as the foles of th Priefts feet (that bear the Ark ) fhall vet in the waters of Jord - an, the waters that above fall jtand upon an heap, firm as a wall, Swelling continually ‘and vifing, bigbor a higher, even as far backward (bh) as from the City Adam, that is befides 7 

; 
fides Zayetan the place where you are to pafs over. And by reafon of the fucceffive a . ‘ : omin down waters from above, and their ftay in that place, you will difeern that jhe & of the : P é were b thee, O Jor- and barred up by the Almighty Power of God. “And as Sor the waters ban. (oe dan, shee thon . 
Dead-Sea, and fo ae ie 

fall 7 ane pe oall pafs away, and run towards the i aN’ Veing cut off as it were from, and not- fipplicd } ‘the And accordingly it came to pafs, as Fofbia Foretent aes And. ae ie of the fiyt mont the Iraelites by the leading of Fofbua (a Type of Jefus Cinritt) on up out of the River of Fordan into the promifed Land of Canaan (a Type of Benes In this _paffage the people hajed and paffed over immediately to the oth fide, right againft Jericho. But the Pricfts. (that bare the Ark) flood Saal in the midft of Fordan, till all the people wi over; which const Ground 
nh OF Jordan, till: ple were paffed over ; wl ftrength of their Faith,Patieice, and Obedience, in that they ftirred ie cil Fotis call them to come up out of the River notwithftanding the d | hideous Mountains of water which ‘were every i snide dp oe Hee 

unlefs they had been miraculoufly ftayed by ‘the Hand of God. hen the ook nent ee Hed yore by ee eatos, appoints the twelve men (bef re » UeH+1%-) to take out of the River of Yordan i flood) tmelve great Jtanesy and carrying them upon hee se co ae were ee night) oo to fet t ‘in that place. He is bia welve great ftones to be ct up in the midft of Jordan where the Pri ich poffibly at alow Ebb might be'feen afterwards on the Shane eae a a Monument to the Children of J rael, that when their Children in after-ti ie i 
ask their Fathers the meaning of them, they fhould tell them The iN went of this great Miracle which the Lord was pleated to | en 

work, wh € were a Memorial before the Ark, that the swelve Tribes mine when he divided Jordan might pafs over. And they thould fay to i 
re you, Vert, 232, angi over, as the Lord did formerly at the Red-Seas that ‘4 in ae ohare seh 

Anceltors he did it for you, who were then in their Loins id Earth might know bis Almight Power, and that pears poe ae ie Thus as Mofes had commanded Fofoua to fee that all things thould be Se ees to the diredtion of the Lord, fo Jofoua in this: thety paflage over Fordan did aff bin; as the Lord commanded, The Children of Reuben and Gad and the 4 iF Tribe? Manaffeb paffed over arnted before the Children of Tfrael as tenes ai oe caeer 32. ; " aoe forty thoufand of th ver, which were but few more than one third art Of their military a5 : ae 7a 18,34. The ret flayed behind to defend their wee. i i & " . their Cattel. In thas day the Lord magnified Joona in the fj ht f all 
‘ie . ae they feared and reverend him as they did Mojes all the days of his lif All thefe things being done, Fofbua commanded the Priefts (that bare bs Ark ee ee up out of Jordan, which as foon as they had done, the waters th gai fo ore reftrain’d and kept back: by the power of God, flowed own a : din ea it 
ordinary courfe, and at laft flowed over all the Banks as they did bet ee are he a is ne oe Canaanites heard th Thad dene, ben cts Of Jordan for the Children of 77 i 33 : Was there any more Spirit ox Sea Pals over, their bearts fainted, neither 

Fofoua, Ch. 3. whole Chapter, te A 
Sofa, Ch, 4- whole Chapter, and Ch. 5. 2. 1, 

SECT. 
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366 The HISTORY of — Chap. 4: 
- gEcT. xevn ~ 

“W~He next day Fofbua is commanded by God to renew the ule of Circumeifion, 
oT which had been forborn and intermitted thefe forty years Jatt palt, and to Circumcife (i) thofe that were born in their Zravels thorow the Wildernefs, who (4) Senfis e, had not been hitherto circumcifed. And the Reafons why it was now Injoyned (as tevoca confee- we may Sippofe) were thefe : 1. That this might fignifie to chem that it was by tudintm cir voreue of that Covenant which God had made with their Fathers (whereof Gircum- ee cifion was an outward Seal) that they were now put into the poffeffion of the Land Ante of Canaan. 2ly, That they might more couragioufly Encounter the Canaanites, miffum. Non having upon them this Badge of their Adoption. 3ly, Becaufe on the forirseenth day of ubétur idem this month at even they were to eat the Pafsover, of which none imight eat that were h em ee d not circumeifed, Exod. 12. 48. 4ly, When they came into the Land of Canaan they idem populus. werc to obferve all the Precepts of the Ceremonial Law, [ Dent. 12, 8, 9, 10. ] 
and therefore this of Circumecifion among the reft. sly, Circumeifion was now in- joyn’d them, that hereby God might make trial of their Faith and Obedience. And 
indeed a very hard trial it was, if we confider that thofe that were the very flower 
and firength of their Armies were now to be circumcifed, (viz. all. that: wete under 
forty years of age) and when they lay fore, how ¢afie had it been for their Enemies 
to have overcome them, as may appear from the flaughter Simeon and Levi made 
upon the Sechemites, when they lay,jn the fame condition, Gen. 34. 25, 26. So that 
nothing could be more dangerous in the eye of reafon than that which God now 
injoyn’d them. ‘But thus God was pleafed to try their Faith, viz. whither in confi: dence of his Protection they would do what be oF n'd them, though it feem’d in it 
{elf fo excecding perillous. Fofbua therefore in edience to Gods Corhmand, and for thefe Reafons before-mentioned, renewed now. this Sacrament of Circsmeifion, 
and tis probable that all that were before tircumcifed were imployed in this Service, that it might be the fooner difpatched 5 and fo the place where’ this was done was 
upon this occafion call’d the Hill of Foreeskins, becaufe there they did caf} away or 
bury the Fore-skins of thofe that were that day circumcifed. The Iraelites thus cir- cumcifed abode in their places in the Camp till they were whole, no Enemy attempt- ing any thing againft them, or once offering to moleft them; no not fo much as to 
Searethem, or put them in any fright. This being done, the Lord faid to Fofoua, This day have I rolled away from you the Reproach of Egypt ; asif he thould have faid, Had thefe Iraclites continued in their Uncircumcifion, they would rather have 
{cemed to be sucircumcifed Egyptians than the Ifrael of God, but now being circum cifed, this Reproach of Egypt is rolled away from them, [ {ee 1 Sam. 17.26. Gen, 

14, 
as Foo. Ch. 5. from 1. to 10. 

OG eee ee a 
SECT. XCVIL : 

, the fourteenth day of this firft month in the evening the I/raelites celebrated * which was ee Pe Paffover in the tae of Canaan, and on the morrow after did eat both likewile inter- snleavened Cakes of the old Corn, and parched Corn of the new, even the very fame mitted in the day wheteon the Sheaf of the firf-fruits of their Harvelt was offered to the Lord ; Wildernefs, fa- after the offering whereof they might lawfully eat.of the new Corn, and not till 
hel ton then. And Manna ceafed the very day after they began to eat of the Fruits of the 
fee Numb. 9. 15 Land, fo that after that they faw it no more. _ By. which it was évident to them, 2 

Clouds, but was provided for them in an, extraordinary way by the Almighty Power 
® 

Fol. Ch. 5. verf: 10, 11, 12, 

SECT. 

ple that were in'the Rear (aor 

that Manna came not all that time they had injoyed it, from any natural Canfe in the - 

Chap. q.: the Old Teltanicht Mathodie'd 369 
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hie SECT. XOVIM, | : 
Ofpna vow approaching ricater,to- Jericho, poltibly to obferve the Country about -it, and to contrive how he might beft affail it, and “pérhaps retiring a lit- tle alone to pray:unto the Lord for direction in this matter, on a fudden he beheld a man ftanding over agait him with his Sword drawn in bis hand 5 fine went to him and faid, rt thou for us or for our Adverfinties ? The man faid, Nay but as a2 Captain of the Hoft of the Lord-am I conte unto thee, Then Jofhua fell on his face to the Earth, and worlhipping him, fatd, What Saith vty Lord to bis Servant. And he faid, Loofe thy hove from off ‘thy foot, for the Le ‘whereon thon flandeft his boly, and Fofona aid fo. This Captain of rbe Lords oft was not Gabriel,’ or any other created Angel, but Michael the Arch-Angel, [ Jude v, 9.'] the great Prince of Gods people, ry { Dan. 10.21. & 12. 1. | the Angel of the Covenant, {| Mal. 3.1. ] Chrift, the eters r hal Son of God, who appeared ‘here and Sundry other times in the thape of a man, as a foregoing Prefage ‘anid pre-fj nification of bis future Incarnation, and this appeareth by Fofbua’s adoring him as the Lord Jehovah, [ Ch. 6.2.) atid bis acceptance of it, which a created Angel would have ‘tefufed, [ Rev. 19. 10. ] and by his commanding FJolbua to put off hit fhoes, becaufe the place was holy, [ like to that, Exod. 3.5. | not that the place was capable of any inherent Ldlinefs in it’ felf; but hallowed by Gods holy profence in ity and in relation to that only ta be fo effeemed, and which ceafed to be fo when his appearance was withdrawn from it, This Captain inftruGs Fofbua | about the manner of befieging and con wering Jericho, He commands him for fix * * Thus God _ days together to marci his Artty round about the City, that thé. Prigfs thould carry loves to try the Ark about it, and feven- Prigts with Truntpers of’ Rams-borns ‘thould blow ‘before ane es b pe it, and on the feventh day to do it feven feveral times At the laft of which when the Soi. a fee ° Prigts blew with along blaft, ‘all the peopte thould gi t Ve a great flout, at which the whither they Walls of Jericho thould fall down, and fo the Tfraelites (hould enter into it, and will wait for * deftroy it. pe having received thefe Directions from the Lord, acquaints the seg people with them, who believed the Lord would work this Miracle for them, (as Pie PB caiee he had newly divided the waters of Fordan.) and therefore the Apoftle fays, Heb. 116 when they are 30. By Faith the walls of Jericho fell down Fofoua tells them, That the L Ord not prefently would give the City into their hands, but it (hould be accurfed, or devoted, + (even fulfilled. #t, and all that was therein) to she Lord, (except Rabab and her Family who hid ft See Levit. the Spies) that is, fball be offered to divine pubic, as a Kind 6f Firft-fraits, thereby 27°28 intimating that the whole Land was his, but that he was pleafed to give it then. He tells them, All the Silver, and Gold, and Veffels of Braff’ and Tron were to be con« fecrated to the Lord, and brought into his Treafiry. Ti herefore (fays he) keep your Selves, all of you, from the accunfed shing 5 Take-none of the arcuifeY, Banned things to your own ufe, loft you bring: 2 'Curfe ee your felves, and spor the Camp of Urael thereby. Fofbua having given the people thefeInjtructions, he fave order to the Army to march round about the City feven days, in the: manner that was prefcribed, the Sabbath-day being one of them,-:and ‘that by Command of him who is Lord of the Sabbath, The armed-men'mdiched before the 4rk , and the remainder of the peo= ated) followed’after ; and thus‘they did fix days ; on the feventh day: they rofe ‘early; and compzffed the City after the ‘fame’ man- ner feven times and at the: fesenth time when the Pricfts (that ‘blew with the Trxme pets) made a long blaft, Jofona ‘bad them foout, for the Lord had given them the City. The.people hereupon Bave a great hour, and the wall of the City fell down flat, viz. all that part of it, over againtt which the Ifraelites in'a long train marched, ‘and {0 all the armed men Went Up every man right'from the place where they were; ‘and entred in at the breach into the City. And they utterly deftroyed all that was in the City, Men, Women, young and old, and the Oxen, and Affes, and ‘Sheep, and what ever they-met with, excepting Rahab and her Family, ‘whom ‘Fohoua {ent the two Spies unto (whom fhe had: preferved) to ‘bring theth forth, dnd to leave them without the Camp,. dill they were cleanfed from their former pollutions (accordity to the -Law, Numb. 31.-19.) and were iniftruGted inthe Tfraclites. Religion, and admitted ‘into the Congregation ; and fo they and their Pafferity continued among the Iraelites, and Rabab was afterwards married to Salmon, a Prince of the Tribe of Fudab,one of 
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Chrifts Progenitors, Matth. 1.5. Luke 3.32. Then they burnt the City with fire, and all that was therein, excepting only the Silver,:and Gold, and Tron, and Braff, which were referved to be put into the Treafury of the Houfe of the Lord, none of them offering to meddle with one jot of the Spuil, fave only Achan, of whom more prefently.. “In the judgment of reafon one would have thought it muft_ needs be grievous to the Ifraelites to deftroy {0 brave a City, and {0 goodly Hoxfes (wherein they might fo conveniently have fetled themfelves) and the Prey and Spoil of fo fair and rich a City, whereby they might have fo greatly inriched themfelves. The more remarkable therefore and commendable was their ready Obedience herein to Gods Commands. And Johua by a special Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft adjured them not to go about to build that City again, and pronounced a Curfe upon that man that by rebuilding it, fhould (as it were) endeavour to blot out the memorial of this miracu- lous Work of God in giving this Idolatrous City, after fo Strange a manner, into their hands. Whofoever fhall go about to do it ( fays He) be fhall lay the Foundation thereo in bis Firft-born, and in bis youngeft Son fhall be fet up the Gates thereof x that is, it thal coft him the Jof of bis Children; of the firft when he begins it, of the other as he gocth forward with the work, and of the younge? when lie finitheth it, and hangeth up the Gates thereof. This Curfe afterwards fell upon Hiel the Bethelite, who in Abab’s Reign built this City again, 1 Rings 16.34. This man was very ignorant if he knew not of this Curfe, but if he did know of it, he was very audacious, and impudently profane in not regarding it. But though he was in bis gyn particular feverely punifh’d for thus tranfprefling Gods Command, and neglecting this Curfe, yet the City being rebuilt, it was afterward allowed for a fit Habitation even for go0d men to lodge in, as Elijah and Elifha, 2 Kings 2.4, 18, yea our Saviour himfelf did honour shis City with his prefence, and Miracles, Luke 19. 1, 5. 

Fol. Ch. §- from 13. to the end. 
: Fo. Ch. 6. whole Chapter. 

SECT. XCIX. 

ee now {ent Spies to i, not to go into it (as thofe fent to Jericho did) but fo bring him Intelligence in what pofture the City and Country thereabout was. 
The Spies return,and make a Report as if theplace were of no great ftrengthand might 
eafily be taken by a fem of the Ifraelites } and therefore there was no need to carry 
up the whole Hoft of Mraet again it. Let only about two or three thoufand (fay 
they) go up and finite it. Joyous accordingly fent up about three thoufand apainit 
it. But the men of Ai couragioufly fallying out upon them, the Tfraclites fled pre- 
{ently before them, which plainly fhewed that God being offended with them for fomething amif$ among them, did in an extraordinary manner {trike them with 
fear and aftonifoment. The men of Ai chafed them from their City Gates to Sheba- 
vim, and killed 36 of them in the going down of the Hill, fo that ic feems the Ufraelies fled at the firft On-fet, and were flain only in flying. The whole people of 
Ifrael were extreamly terrified and difimaid at this. For God feemed to have with- drawn his fipporting Hand from them, and in fuch a cafe the moft ftout and valiant 
will foon forink and be afraid. Fofaua and the Elders of Ifrael hereupon rent their * ACeremony Clothes, * put duft upon their Heads, and fell to the earth on their faces before the led i greet Ark, Neither was it their lofs fo much as the apprehenfion of Gods difpleafure that {o 

fee 2Samt.11. much affli@ed them. God had promifed that xo man fhould ftand before them, [ Ch. Job 2. 12. 1. 5. | and that they thould drive out the Inhabitants out of the Land. Their tying 
Baek 27+ 30> therefore now before the Enemy, efpecially in {ach an inglorious manner, Was a plain 

Demonfiration that God was offended with them, and had withdrawn his gracious 
prefence from them. And the fmallet Afflition if it be looked upon as an effec of 

+ Gods anger, is very dreadful. Fofhua lying thus proftrate before the Lord, faid, Alu, 
O Lord God, wherefore haft thou at all brought this people over Jordan tp deliver us ingo 
the bands of the Amorites to deftroy us. I wilh we had been content 10 have nee oe 

welt 

. : es , ‘ a ) , 3 Ghap.4. the Old Teftament Methodie'd, 269 
dwelt on the other fide Jordan. * O Lord what fhall I Say when Mrael turncth their « Folbaa feoris backs before their Enemies. here a litcle For the Canaanites, the Inbabitants of this Land will hear of it, and will inviron gs 00 much round, and cut off our Name and Memorial from off the Earthy and what wilt thou then tiara do to thy great Name? How wilt thou preferve thy Glory, when the Canaanites hall fay, ae frailty. Thor badjt not power to fubdue them, nor defend ws again{t them, and thou wajt not able 20 give us this Land which thou hadjt promifed us. Sce Dent. 33+ 27. 

Then the Lord {pake to Fofoua, faying, Get thee wp, why lieft thow proftrate on thy face ? Thou maitt be fure that {omething is amifs amohg you, that hath provok’d Me to forfake you. Know therefore, that one of the Children of Tfrgel hath com- mitted a high Trefpaf againft Me; He hath referved a part of the Spoils of Fericho, which as accurfed things thould have been burnt; He hath taken of that which I relerved to my Self, viz. Gold and Silver, and hath done this clofely, and cunningly, carrying the matter fo, as if he had done no {uch thing, or had not confidered or regarded my Omnifcience ; and he hath put what he ftole among his own fiutf, the more to conceal it. And this is the canfe why the Childreri * of Ifrael could not ftand * The People before their Enemics, becaufé one of them hath tranfgreffed in the accurfed thing 5 rch Bae : : >’ dered here And you mutt know, that 1 have alwayes juit caufe to punifh any of my people for Conjuntlim , a Sin in themfelves, though I take occafion to ftrike them fometimes for the fins of one intive body, thofe among whom they live. Therctore 1 tell you, there is an accurfed thing in the that which was midit of you, and you cannot ftand before your Enemies till it be taken away 3 I done: by neck i ' ~ th bers will not be with you any more, except you deitroy from among you. the perfon that es tate ‘ : ‘ : : s here af- is found guilty of Itealing che aceurfed thin » and who is thereby become accurfed crib’d to tlie himfelf. He commands Foibua‘ therefore to go and call pon the people to fanélifie Whole body of 
themfelves, by legal Purifcations, wafhing their Clothes, Abftinence, Prayers, Devotions, "at's ee Soft ‘and much more by purity of Heart and Affedtions, [ {ce Exod. 19. 10, ] that they 7? » being thus prepared to appear in Gods prefence, the Offender might be difcovered, -™ punifhed, and the pple freed ftom the Garfe which he had brought upon them. 

; The Lord further direéts Fofbxa how to find out the Offendor, viz. by cafting lots, firft to find out bis Tribe 5 then to caft lots upon the feveral Families in that Tribe, to find the guilty Family; then to catt lots to find the particular Houfhold in that Family; and lattly, to find out the particular perfon in that Houthold that had offended, whom he orders, when difeovered, to be burnt with fire, (as the things anathematiz'd and accurfed were to be) after he hath been Stoned as a pre- Sumptuous Tranfareffor o£ Gods Commandment, [ fee Numb. 15. 30, 35. ] and that be and all that he hath thall be fo ferved, becaufe he hath trangreffed the Covenant of the Lord, viz. the Commandment that be gave them, | Ch. 6.18.] and which they accepted of with a voluntary fubmiffion to the punifhment therein threatned ii cafe of Tranfgrelfion, and becaufe he had wrought folly and wickednefs in Urael. And poffibly the Lord was pleafed to appoint this ong way of trial, to try whither Achan would come in voluntarily, and confefs his fin ; and therefore by his holding out fo long, even till the lot fell upon his own perfon, there was a notable difcovery made, how hardly men are brought to confels their Secret fins, and how prone thcy are to flatter themf{clves, that their fecret fins fhall not be difcovered. Hereby alfo the Lord made known how the mot cafial things, even cafting of lots, arc governed (a) He is call- by his Providence, { {ee Prov. 16. 33+] a truth the fitter to be cleared to this pceo- ed Achan, ple, becaufe the Land was fhortly to be divided to them by lor. Fofbua the next 3 Chron. 2.9. morning calling the Tribes together, and proceeding in the way and method beiore Alas poe Achan (a) the Son of Carmi, the Son of Zabdi, the Son of Zerab, of che aad che "ass tribe of Fudab was taken. of his Execu. Achan being thus taken, Jofbua faid unto him, My Son give I pray thee Glory to tion is called tbe Lord God of’ Ucael, in acknowledging bis Omnifcience, and make an bumble and peni- Deas - tent confeffion to him of thy fin, and tell me truly what thou haft done, bide it not from thatthe Vek me. Achan faid, I have finned againft the Lord 3 when I faw among the Spoils of ley of Trouble. Fericho a goodly Babylonifh-Garment, and two hundred Shekels of Silver, and a Wedge He was the of Gold of fifty Shekels, then I coveted them and took them, and behold they are Sune hid in the earth, and the Silver under the Garment. Fofhua Cent Meffengers to the wie Ga 7 Tent, and they found the things which chzn had confeffed, and brought them Limit Chrons 
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to Johua and the Elders of Ifrael, and expofed them to the view of all before the Ta- bernacle of the Congrepation, where the Ark was the Emblem of Gods prefence among them. Then Fufba and the Ifraelites took Achan with the things he had * From hence ttolen, together with bis Children, and his Oxen, * Affes and Sheep, bis Tent, and We may fee all that be bad, and carried them down to the Valley, (called afterwards upon thig eee bad q cccalion) the Valley ot Achor, And Fofhua then {aid to him, Why bajt thor troubled Eflate , a uss the Lord fhall tvonble thee this day. Then they ftoned him and hjs Children, (who did not fteal °tis probable (4) either ailitted him’in what He did, or living in the fameTent with for want, but him, knew what he had jtolen, and hidden, and concealed it, and fo tacitly confinted to out of eove- it) and afterwards birnt him, and his Children, and his Cattel, avd all that be bad Cots ods Jévlen, and all that be bad, and they raifed over him a great heap of flones, as a judgments are Monsment to warn Pofterity not to provoke God by tranfyrelling his( ommandnients, many times as Achan had done 5 which Monument remained when this Hiltory was written. And Mee p, hus the Anger of the Lord was turned away from Ifrael. 

fee Deut. 24. 
16. fee Folh. 
22,20. Vertes 
fimile eft Dome- | 
ins Cus file anne, [fe Criminis 
Confeios. Eftius SECT. C. 
in loc. Be- 
fides eae He Lord now encourages Fofbua, and commands him to take the whole Army ren had (in with him, (for the better heartning of the people) and to go apainft 4i, for he enough in . ; : ns . them other. Would give the City and the Land belonging to it into his hands; And he fhould wife for Gods utterly deftroy it, and the King, and the Inhabitants thereof, as they did to Jericho, juflice to work only the Spoil thereof, and the Cartel thereof they fhould take to themfelves, And ee poflibly the whole Army was commanded to £0 up $ becaufe they were all to par- haa in this ticipate in the Spoil of the City : But God would not have them as yet poffels any facrilegious fortified Towns or Citics, lett they fhould put confidence in the ftrength of thofe ad. places, and not wholly ref and rely on his Providence. 

Jybua hercupon marched with all the men of War from Gilgal, till they were come fo near 4i, that they might the following night go up to it. Then he.fene from thence that night thirty thoufand of his choiceft men with a Charge, that taking the advantage of the night, they thould lay an Ambujh of five thoufand in the Welt part of the City, between Bethel and Ai, and the other 25 thoufand thould ftay 

Ch. 7. whole Chapter. 

fomewhcere near them, that they might afft them, in cafe the Inhabitants of the City - thould difcover them, and come out with all their Power apaintt them. —Fofhua lodged that night with the reft of the Army, and early next morning, before it was day, he went up after this thirty thoufand, and joyning (as it is probable) with the 25 thoufand, pitched on the North-fide of Ai, but in a place where the men of 43 could not yet difcover then, there being a Valley between them and the City, verf. * Vifttavir, 102 t+ Having thus fet the Ambujb on the Welt-fide, and the body of the Army : ‘ tavity Gn che Northefide of the City + Fobua early in the morning * vifited his Army, to eT se fce if they were all ready, and in good array, and then went prefently himfelf into the midit of the Valley with a {mall party with him, purpoling that as foo as it was day to thew themfelves to the men of 4i, that they might thereupon be the more encouraged to fally out againft them. The King of i hearing of this {mall Party in the Valley, He gave Order, that all tbe Garrifon-Souldiers fhould be prefently got rcady at fuch a time, and accordingly they all met, and together with their. King allied forth, and {et upon the Ifraelites, Fofoua and the relt that were with him defignedly fled before thern towards the body of their Army (left on the Hill beyond the Plain) to draw them off from the City. It being once noifed that the Ifraelites fled, all that could bear Anns in Ai were inftantly called to purfue after them, there was not a Soldier left in Ai or Bethel (for it feems the Inhabitants of that Town being near Ai had joyned with them) but all ran cagerly after the Yraclites \eaving the City open. _Fafhua with his Party being, retir’d to the body of the Army, he turned his face and ftretched his Spear towards Ai, upon which Signal his Souldiers (as “tis probable) gave a mighty Shout, which the  Ambufh of 5cco men hearing, knew thereby it was time for them to run, and take the City 5 
which 
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Ghap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodis'd, 294 which accordingly they did, and refently fet fome one or more houfes therein on fire, - that by the fizoke afcending, the Viaclives might perceive the City was taken 3 the men of Ai that purfued Fofsua looking back, and feeing the fmoke of their City afcending, were quite difheartned. Then Fofoua and his Army fell upon them,and the five thoufand that had entred the City if ued out upon their backs, fo that they were hemm/’d in bebind and before, and fo the Ifraelites made a vatt Slaughter of them, and {pared none they could lay their hands on, fave only their King, whom they took alive, and brought to Fobu2. Then the Ifraclites went up to Ai,and finote it with the edge of the Sword; fo that all that fell that day, both in the Field and in the City, were about trelve thonfand, For Fofoua drew not bis hand back, but with his Spear ftretched forth, led them on in the Chafe and Slaughter of their Enemics, till they were deftroyed. The Cattel and Spoil of the City the Ifraelites took to them- felves, as God had commanded. But Sofiua burnt the City, and made it an heap and a defolation for a very long time, * though afterwards in the days of Nebeiniah * it was rebuilt, and inhabited by the Benjamites, as we find Neh, 11.31. and then ever here.as iri it was not called 4i, but Aijab, above a thoufand years after it was demolifhed. many other Fofoua hanged the King of Ai upon a Tree till eventide, and when the Sun was fet; Places of he commanded him to be taken down, t and to be caft at the entrance of the Gate of Sciptere a the City, and that a great heap of Stones fhould be raifed over Him. ented 
+ See Deut.ars 
23 
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Joh. 8. from 1. to 30. 

a th 
SECT. Cl. 

M% having before his death charged’ the Ifrzelites, that when they came into the Land of Canaan, they thould buid a Monument of great St | write the Law thereon, and at the Cine time fhould build an ie of lei tecs and offer Sacrifices thereon, and that on Moxnt Gerizim, and Mount Ebal, (where this was to be done) the people fhould in a folemn manner give their confent to certain Bleffings and. Curfes, that thould be read in their hearing ; Therefore Fofouz after the taking of Ai, finding the way to thefe Mountains clear and open, (by reafori of the terrour wherewith the Enemy was now ftricken ) took this time to go up with the people thither to perform this Service, which upon the firft opportunity he knew they were bound to perform, And accordingly going thither, He built there this Mony- menty and writ the Law thereon, and built the Altar, and offered Sacrifices thereon and the people of I/rael, according to Gads Command, having, affembled themfelves together with their Women, little Ones, and Strangers, half of them ftood over againft Monnt Gerizim, and half of them over againft Mount Ebal, (that is, not upon the top of thefe Mountains, but upon their afcent near unto the bottom) that they mighe be the nearer one to another, and both of them to the Ark, which was placed in the Valley between them, arid might the more conveniently hear the Bleffings and Curfings pronounced by the Priefts at Jifoua’s appointment. Thefe things being done accordingly, the people gave their affent unto the Blefings and Curfings, and pomed all things according to Mofés’s dixection given, Deut.11.29. and Deus. 27: rom 2.to 9, 
Fofo: Ch.8. from 30. to the end. 

: SECT. CiL 
| He Kings of Canaan afftighted at this grcat SuccefS of the Iraelites, now at} ft ‘T begin to combine together, and tomake War againtt ‘hn ‘But the Taha: bitants of Gibeon * (which was a great and trong City, having other Neighbour- ing-Towns under its Government) hearing of the Ifraclites taking Jericho and Ai, and what they did to them, yet their hearts were not {0 hardned as the h other Canaanites were to fight againft Irael, but th 
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372 The HISTORY of — Chap. 4; 
and to fue to them for Conditions of Peace; which plainly (hews that it was of God,and not of themfelves that thefé Gibeonites were thus wife and careful to provide for their own fafcty. They concluded there was no refitting fuch a people for whom God himfelf fought, 
and therefore they determined to try if they could by any means make Peace with them, And whence could this be but fromGod,who taught them to make @ better ufe of the — Succeffes he had given his people than their Neighbours did ? Accordingly they fent Some of their City unto Fofbua (as if they had been Ambafjadors from a far Country) with old Sacks upon their Affes, and old Wine Bottles patched and mended, with ol@ clouted Shoes on their Feet, and old Garments upon their Backs, and old mouldy and dry Bread 5 and they came to Jofoua at Gilgal, and told him, They were come from a far Country (for they had heard, as it feems, that God had forbidden the Ifraelites to make Peace with the Inhabitants of Cannan, verf. 24.) to defire him to make a League with them, which the Iraelites might do with the Inhabitants of remote Coune tries, provided they would {ubmit to become Tributaries unto them, fee Deut. 20. 11. The men of Ifrael replied, ‘That peradventure they dwelled near them, in that very Land that they were come to take poffeffion of, and then they might not make a League with them, nor let them dwell among them, {ee Dent. 20.15, 16, The Gibeonites applying themfelves to Jofbua (whom they difcovered to be the General of the Army) {aid unto him, We are thy Servants; We pray thee look upon 
us not as Enemies to thee as the Canaanites are, but as thofe that are willing to be thy faithful Allies, yea thy Servants, and wholly to fubmit themfelves to thy plea- fure, and to accept of any Conditions thon thalt pleafe to impofe on us. Fofius asks them, Whence they came? They replied, They came from a very far Country, where they had heard of the Glory of the God of Ifrael, and the mighty Works He . had done in Egypt, and to Sibon and Og (but they mention nothing of the taking * 7,14. They Fevicho or Ai, lelt the taking notice of thefe things might have difcovered them to 

mention their be near Neighbours,) therefore (fay they) our Elders * and the Iubabitants of our Elders, but no Country fpake to us to take Vittuals for our long Journey, and to come and ad- mention of — drefs our {elves to you, and to defire you'to make a League with us on what terms per ho ( yon pleafe. And you may the rather be induc’d to believe that we came from a fax co hace a Country ; for this Bread of ours that you fee now to be dry and mouldy, we took Commonwealth, bot out of our Houfes on the day we came out; and thefe teathern Wine-facks ox 
| Bottles which we filled with Wine were ne when we came out, and behold they are now rent and torn 3 and our very Garments and Shoes you fee are become old by 

seafon of our very long Journey. Then the men of Wfrael took and looked on their Victuals, and thorow too much Credulity judged by their moldy Bread, that they were indeed come from a far Contry, never inquiring of the Lord by the High Priet what Anfwer they fhould give them. Hereupon Jofina made Peace with . them, and a League, promifing that they thould Jive, and not be deftroyed by them, and the Princes of the Congregation {ware to them to perform this Covenant. This they might lawfully do (as we faid before) to Cities that were far off, and not of the Cities of the Canaanites. But after three days they underftood thefe Gibconites were their Neighbours, and that their Cities were nigh unto them : upon this the people murmured againft their Princes for this rah and hafty League. But the Princes told them, They had {worn to them by the Lord God of Tfrael to pestorm spar Covenant, and therefore might not deftroy them, \elt wrath from the Lord fhould come upon them, if they {hould violate their Oath, as it happened afterwards in the days of Saul, who 400 years after this flew fome of the Gibeonites, and fo brake the Oath which their Fathers had inade with them, upon which God fent a Famine upon the Land, fee 2 Sam. 21. 1,2. Fofbua and the Tfraclites finding themfelves thus deceived by the Gibeonites, they marched up to them, but {mote them not, Fofoua. highly expoftulates with them, and asks them, Why they had thus beguiled them ? They replied, It was certainly told shy Servants that the Lord thy God commanded his Servant Mofes to bring you to this Land, and to give it you in his Name, and that you thould deftroy all the Inhabitants thereof before you therefore we were fore afraid of our lives, and upon that account we have done what wehavedone. And now behold (fay they) we are in thy bands, being willing t0 fisbmit unto thee, {o that thou maift do withus, and impofe upon us what Service. thou pleafelt. Fofhug tells them, They were cnrfed, that is, of thofe curfed Nations whom God commanded 
them 
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them to deftroy 5 but yet becaufe of the Oath they had made to them, this Curfe fhould be upon them only in bondage, and fhould not extend to the taking away their lives. He tells them, That none of them fhould-be freed from being bondimen + they (hould be Hewers of Wood and Drawers of Water for the Houle of God. And fo the Curfe was diterally and particularly fulfilled on the Gibeonites, which Noab 
pronounced againft the Canaanites in gencral, Gen. 9. 25. Curfed be Canaan, @ Servant of Servants fall he be unto bis Brethren. But yet this Curfe, thorow Gods mercy, be- came in fome refpects a great Blefing to thefe Gibeonites, {ecing by thefe Services (though bafe in themifelves) they hada near approach to God in the. Service of the Sanctuary, for the good of their Souls, and were in a {ort given and canfecrated to se 
as he Name Nethinims (afterwards given them) doth import, fee 1 Chron. 9. 2. an 
Ezra 8.20, 

Fol. Ch. 9. whole Chapter: 

SECT. Cll. 

' A Doniegedeh King of Ferufalem, with the Kings of Hebron, Farmath, Lachih Ad and Eglon hearing Gibeon was fallen off from them (which was a great City ) 
and that the Inhabitants thereof were among the Children of Wfrael 3 that is, had incor- porated themfelves with them to be one people with them, and to live under the fame Laws and Government, and that the Iraelites and Gibconites had daily free intercourse one.with another, they join’d their Forces together, and came and befieged Gibeon, ‘sefolvingto Chattize it for its falling off from them, and thereby to prevent the Jike Revolt of other Cities. The Gibeonites immediately difpatch away Mcflengers to Fofoua, imploring him not to flack bis hand, but to come up {peedily with his Forces to fave and belp them for thefe five Neighbouring Kings (whofe Cities were fituate on Hills‘and Mountains) were come up againtt them. The Lord appears to Fofbne, and bids him not fear then, for He had delivered them into his hand, they fhould not be able to ftand before him, Fofhua accordingly made halt, and marching his Army all night, came upon them fuddenly, and the Lord ‘difcomtited them before Ifrael, and they flew them witha very great Slaughter near to Gibeon, and chafed them along the way that goeth to Bethhoren.* and {mote them unto Azebab and ¥ There werd Makkedab. And as they fled fome towards the upper,and fome towards the nether Beth- ewo cee boron, the Lord caft down great and prodigio:ws Hail-ftones upon them, which de- this Name. ftroyed more of them, than the Iraelites had Killed with the Sword. This storm of Onc fellto thie Hail was miraculous, not only in regard of the exceeding greatuefs of the jtones, e of the but in that they fell. only on the Canaanites, and not on the Tfraelites who purfued and the ont after them. Fobua being now with his Army in the heat of purfuit, and execution to the Benja- of their Enemies, and fearing he thopld want day-light to finith his Work, His Spirit mites. So thac was excited humbly to beg of God that the Sn and Moon might ftand ftill in the Hea~ ** feems there wens, and give them light, till they had done their work. The Lord was pleafed by Nap rang tid Some Special inftiné of his Spirit to affure him that. bis Requet_ was granted ; where- boron, which upon in the prefence of his Souddiers, and for their future Enconragement, ooking Were after. up to-Heaven, He faid, Sun fland thox fii] spon Gibeon, and thor Moon in ibe Valley peace ) of Ajalon. + And accordingly the Swn and Moon flood ftill, and the whole frame of fortified rade the Heavens by the {pace of almoft an whole day, till they had avenged themfelves Shtrah, a ee on their Enemies, So that both tbefe great Lighis beginuing and ending their ftanding thous woman . (ill together, the Ajtronomical Account was no way confounded by this stay, cven as g Hig flock of in Mufick the Harmony is not in any fort broken af all the Voices reft at the fame time, chee 124. and then begin again every man in bis own part going on until the end of the Leffon, oe as Laurentius Codomannus obferyes. This is written in the Book of Jafber, * which ¢ This wasd feems to be fome continued Chronicle of the memorable Acts of Gods Worthies in P cue “ thofe times 5 which Book is fince Jolt, though ’tis mentioned'again 2 Sam, 1. 18, aaeaieae : {ee alfo Numb.21.14. And there was no day like this either beforeit or after it wherein from Béth-hoe. . 

YOR,V. Ue al In refpe& of the fall diftance between it and Gibeon, ie is by the Prepbet who alludeth to this flory call'd pi Valley of Gibeon, Wa. 28. 21. = in 5Ae * Fudt hig liber quag Sanétorwm Catalogus dt Heroum ec Santorum Etflis fovipk.a metrico verfu. Bonfrerhiss 
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lat t de the da é ¢ prayer of a man made the Sun and Moon to fland fill, and ma day 

ee ae as it fhould have been. Indeed in Hezekfab’s time pica ie se 
citloufly lengthened by the Suns going backward, 2 Kings 20. 11. ~ ie n ‘ x vot i. 
cried unto the Lord, and he brought the fhadow ten degrees backwar ‘ cy # ie 
gone down in the Dial of Ahaz 5 and yet it was not lengthened fo muc y iy my 
as it was vow 5 towit, not above two hours and an half; Neither ae that done : 

~ fuch a manner as this was, viz. upon Jofoua’s prayer to God, firkt defiring i an 
then commanding in his Name that it (hould be done, fee Hab. 3.1 ee nayine 
the day thus miraculoully lengthened ont for him, and following De wae : five 
Kings fled to a Cave in the Country belonging to Makkedab, and t ere raid 
elves. Fafa being informed thercof, commanded that the entrance ne ue ave 
fhould be rammed up with great ftones, and a Guard fet upon it, but t a : e reff of 
the Army fhould purfue after their Enemics, and {mite the ane them, an 
not fuffer them to get into their fenced Cities, Ich they fhould put : em toa new 
trouble. For (fayshe) God fights for us, and hath delivered thefe our a - our 
hands, therefore let us not by floth and negligence \ofe this Opportunity o onoying 
them which he now affordeth us. Accordingly Jasna and bis ee - € : ‘ 
day agreat Slaughter of their Enemics, fo that only a few of ney : oo »W . 
gotinto their fenced Cities. [For though he at prefent deftroyec pase “ in : 
Field, yet (it feems) he did not take their fenced Cities till fome time a Be f ough 
they are related in this Chapter as taken prefently, becaufe the Writer of t ook di 
refolve to give (as it were) one fhort Draught of the War. |] Now vee whom Tofoua 
had fent forth to purfue the Enemy returned to him in peace, (t at is, found an 
Safe,) to Makkedab where his Camp was at prefent. And now the Caan wae 
very quiet, and durft not offer the I/raelites the /eaft Difturbance, no - Oo ee = 
aDog barked againft them, to allude to that proverbial Speech, Exod. ue 7. a Pak 
Fofoua caufed the five Kings to be brought out of the Cave to him, an As ed for 
his Captains and chief Commanders, and bad them put their feet upon their Necks, not 
in a proud infulting manner, but to teach them that they were to thew no piled to i” people, and to intimate to them that thus they foould tread all their eae wn e i cir 

* Quia Regum fect. Then Joshua commanded that thefe five Kings fhould be fain, hange : a 
flagitia pluri- five Trees, where they hung, till evening, and then they took them See mis extmplo ‘them into the Cave where they had been bid, and laid great sar n aa or 
pie fipptt- mouth, which remained when this Hiftory was written, See Jyh. 8. 29. ale 
cio merito debt- 91.13» and Pfal. 149, 8. & 110. 1: 
bant Expiari. . 

Mafius. Fofbua 10. from 1, to 24. 

SECT. CIV. 

Ofoua \ike a prudent General purfueth his Vi@ory, while the Canaanites were un< 
j dab peat a terrour and eonfleniatigh. upon the defeat of the five Kings and 
their Armics. And therefore now He refolves to fet upon theirCities, And firft 

(c) A City {9 He took Makkedah, Cc) and dettroyed all the people therein, Men, Women, and Chil- 
the ucrermotl jn, referving, the Cateel to themfelves for a Prey, fee Ch. 11. 14. And he did unto 
ie eae the King thercof as he had done unto the King of Jericho 5 thatis, He ee set 
Judah cowards From Makkedah he marched the whole Army that was with him to Libnab, ( 2 a 
the Welt, €¢ the Lord delivered shat City alfo into his hands, and he put all to the Sword he foun 
ChXS:4t therein, and did unto their King as he did unto the King of Makkedah. From Hoc non ine Libnab he marched to Lachifh Ce and beficged it. Horam King of Geaer < ma near 
dicat Scriptue to Lachifh ) underttanding this, comes forth with his Forces to relieve it, : Feous 
ra, tx celero” utterly routed and defeated him, and then the day after the Lord delivered Lac . 
eae le into his hands, whofe Inhabitants he utterly deftroyed, as he had done thofe o & . 

fapedin fui ibe,of Judah, Ch. 15.42. and given to the Priefts, ch, 
A ag (a (roar cer ta o Grats Falah ae: oy, $+ 39 whofe King was one of thofe that made 
War againit Gibson. 

Libnah. 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd. | 
Libnab. Then he marched to Eglon (f ) and took it the very day he encamped ae againft it, and put all to the Sword he found there. From thence he fared te G) ae Hebron, (g) and took it with the new King thereof, (for the old one was lately hanged Judah, ch, 1s. at Makkedab) and all the Cities ithad under its Jurifdiction, and utterly deftroyed 39. five 7 ‘all the Inbabitants thereof. Fofhua then bending his Courfe towards Gilgal, he took “Leagues Souths Debir, (hb) and the King thereof, and all the owns belonging to it, utterly dettroy- Mien Je ing all the people therein 5 and as he had done to the King of Libuah, fo he did to the (g) A famous King of Debir. All theft Kings and their Land did Fofua take in one Expedition, ancient City, becaufe the Lord fought for Miael. He fubdued alfo all thar part of the Country which f€¢ Numb. 13. lay to the South, both thofe Cities that were built on Hills, and thofe that were {eated 23s, it the : : 

Trib in the Plains. He fubdued and vanquith’d all from Kadeh-Barnea , the utmoft calld foreate - Southern bound, unto Gaza upon the Sea-Coaft, and all the Country of Goben in Kirjath-jeavim, the mountainous parts of Fxdah, even to Gibeon, and _deftroyed their Inhabitants to The Kio avaft number, doing therein according to what the Lord God of Tirael had com- hereof, was manded him, Dest. 20, 16,17, Then Jolene returned with his Army to the Camp han arene anged ar at Gilgal, 
Matkedab, but 
He being dead, 
cither his Heir 
fucceeded 

————. him, or they 
chofe another, 

Fofiua, Ch. 10. from 28. to the end. 
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How this City 
SECT. CV.. 1 

38 afterwards FrRom the Autumn of this year (whercin after the failing of Manna, they began to jild fo be ta. : 
ken b ; - till the Ground, and fow it,) isto be reckoned the fin? year of their Tillage, and fee Nora’, the rife of the Sabbatical year is hehce to be taken, Exod.23. 10,11. Levit, 25. from Ch 1§.13, 14, . 

; (b) A City-in aoe? 
the Confines 
of Fudab, bur. 

eating before 
ca Cergahe fipber,Joth vg, He five Southern Kings being thus deftroyed, all the reft of the Northern Kings fle Sn combined together againft the Ifraelites, and with them Fothua had a long Way, ward of He { fee vey: 18. | which lafted till about the end of the fixth year of his Government, ron. by which time He fubducd them, Very obfervable was the Providence of God, that he did not fuffer all the Kings of the Canaanites at once to joyn their Forces together againft the Y/raelites, but ordercd it fo that only fome of them fought againkt Ifrael atone time, and fome at another 3 by which means the Ifraclites. were heartned with Frequent Vittories, and had leifure to refreth themfelves between them. And though Fofhua’s wonderful Seeeceffes and Victories are Succintily related in this Chapter one after another, yet thefe Wars lafted a great while after the, Bartel of the waters of Merom 5 and there were about fix years {pent in the fubduing thefe Nations, as may appear by confidering Caleb’s age, of which more afterwards, fee Ch. 14. from verfe 6.to15. "Tis true, God could have fubdued these Nations in a (vorter time, but he was pleafed to have it done by degrees, that the greater Oppofition and Difficulty the Wraelites met with in the Work, the morc they might own his Power and Providence in carrying thet thorow All; The Lord alfo hereby exercifed their Faith and Pa- tience, and ftirred up the Spirit of prayer in them, and drew forth their Dependance and Reliance on Himfelf. And hereby alfo He difcovered the obftinacy of the Canaa- aites, which rendred them the more inexcufable. The Lord alfo ‘had determined _ that they fhould drive out thefe Nations by little and littl and not confume them all at once, left the wild Beajts might increafe upon. them for want of people to inhabit the Land, fee Deut.7.22. And we may add this as a reafon to all the former, why the War continued {0 long ; namcly, God leaving thee Canaanites to the bardneft - of their own hearts, none of them betides the Gibeonites Aefixed to make Peace with the Iiraeletes, but defperately anid obftinately xefolved to fight with them, and to Op- pofe them to the wttermaft 3 atid God did jedicially thus fuffer them to harden theit = more and more, that fo they might have ao favonr, but be utterly deftroyed, Ver fy Zr 
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276 The HISTORY of Chap. 4: 
But to return, ‘The Northern Kings that had combined againit Ffracl were Fabin 

King of Hazor (a City lying in the upper Galilee, not far from Kadeb,) who fent to 
(i) A City _Fobab King of Madon, (i) and to the King of Shimron, (k) and to the King of 
neat Dan. Ackshapb, (t) and to the Kings that were towards the North on the Mountains, and 
(k) A Cityin thofe that were in the Plains, that layon the South-fide of the Country of Cinneroth, 
eee ah called afterwards Tiberias and Genne-feretb, and in the Valley or low rete and is 
call’d Shimron- the Borders of Dor, (m) onthe Weft, and to the Canaanites that dwelt bot on the 
meron,Ch.12.20 Eaft and Wet, and to the Amorite, Hittite, Perigzite, and Febufite in the Monntains, 
(1) In Afher and to the Hivite under Hermon (a Hill in the North of Canaan) which were ano- 
near Accha OF shen fore of Hivites much differing from thofe of Gibeon, who had fubmitted to 
(m) A City Fofoua. A\l thefe upon Fabin’s Sollicitation combined together s and went out 
and County ia againtt Ifrael witha mighty Army, (even like the fand that is upon the Sea-fhore for mul- 
the Tribe of yisude; that is, with fuch a valt number as was not cafily to be numbered,) and they 
sen Oe had Horfes and Chariots very many. They pitched together at the waters of Merons 
the Mediterra- to fight againit I/racl. Fofbua might poffibly be now in fome apprehenfion how 
neaneSed. the Iraelites that were all Foot (houtd be able to encounter fo vaft an Army as this, 

which confilted fo much of Horfe, and had fo many Iron-Chariots, But the Lord 
bad him not be afraid of them, for on the morrow by that time he would deliver 
them up into his hands, and He thould bough their Horfes, (that is, cut their bame. 
Strings, and fo make them unferviceable, either in War, or for any other ufe,) and 

' burn their Chariots. Accordingly Fofbua very early next morning fell upon them 
with his whole Army, probably before they were in any Order, and made a vat 

* The Metro- Slanghter among them, and chafed them to Zidon * the Great, and to Mifrephorh~ 
polis of Pheni- maim, a place near Zidon, and to the Valley of Mixpeb near Mount Hermon, and 
cia, Tye is they {mote them till they left none of them remaining in the Field. And Fobaa 
cal'd the did unto them as the Lord commanded him, both as to houghing their Horfes, and 
a. ee burning their Chariots. (n) Then Fofoea turned back with his Army and took Flaxor 
()infucure the Head of all thofe Kingdoms, and flew the King thereof, and the Inhabitants 
times the I/rd- thereof, and burned the City. (0) And the reft of the Cities of thofe Kings that com- 
chai Fala bined againft him Joa took them, and utterly deftroyed them, as Mofes the Ser- 
od charioe vant of the Lord had commanded , Numb. 33. §2,53. Deut. 7.2. @ 20. 16, 17, 
in War, and But as for thofe Cities that yielded themfelves, or were not beaten down and ruined 
thac without by the violence of War, in the taking of them the J/raelites burned not, but referved 
fin ,, hee oe for their on afe, So Fofbua in the compas of about fix years took all the places of 
i tea this Canaan before-mentioned, and the Hills, and all the South-Country, and the Land 
time, thatthe of Gofhen, (fituate in the mountainows parts of Fudab, famous for the Land about 
Iefs provided jt.) and the Valley and the Plain, and the Mountain of Ifrael, and the Valley of the 
pney Were ik fame, that is the Mountain where old Facob once lived (and {0 called from Him) and 
pees Mati: the Valley thereunto belonging. He took all the Land from the Mountain Halak, 
ons, the more that gocth up to Seir (which is the Frontier of Edom) unto Baal-Gad in the Valley 
his Power — of Lebanon, which lieth under the Hill Hermon. 
might appear 
in the fubdu- 
ing of them, 
and the lefs 
caufe would 
they have to 
glory in them- SECT. CVIL | felves, 

‘na eee Ofbua having now fo far fubdued the Land, that none of the Inhabitants durft 
building of any more take up Arms againft them, though there were fome Places that the 
ee) a = Canaanites had ftill in their poffeffion, (as is (hew’n, Ch. 13.) yet they durft not 
bins reigning Kir againtt the I/raelites. So that now the Land had relt from open Wars, therefore 
in ic, and in the Twelfth Chapter there is prefented briefly as in a Table or Map the Several 
mightily op- Countries and Kings vanquilhe | by Mofes, Fofbua, and the Ifraelites, that fo beholding 
y at Uraely them all together, Gods goodnef and fuithfulnef to his people might the more eminently 
Be fReen aie appear. In that Chapter “tis aid, That Mofes took two Kings on the Eaft-fide of Jordan, 

vizSibon and Og,and difpofed of their Countricsto the Kesbenites, Gadites,and half the 

*Fofoua, Gh. it. from 1. to 2% 

Tribe of Manaffehs and that Fofbua took 31 Kings on the Wift-fide. OF thefe fame were - 
not mentioned in the Viéfories before related,which fheweth that not every peielenn 

:_. only 
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Chap. 4, the Old Teftament Methodig’d, 
only the general Heads of things were touched: before.Now whereas here are mentioned 
31 Kings {ubdued by Fofbu2z, many of which reigned over divers Towns, beGides their 
chief Cities 5 this may thew us the wonderful Fertility and fruitfilnefs of this Soil, that 
in {0 final a compafs of Land, which was but an i60 miles in length from Dan to 
Beerfleba, and only 60 in breadth from Foppa to Fordan, there thould fuch a vajt 
multitude of people fo plentifully be provided for. 

Foo. Ch. 12. whole Chapter. 
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SECT. CVIIIL 

Ff Olona having fo far conquered the Land, as we have fhewed, and being now well in years, God calls him to divide the Land by lot among the nine Tribes and an balf, for he had promifed be thould do it, Ch. 1. 6. And therefore he commands him to go about it xo, and not to defer it till they mere poffeffed of all, as pollibly Joona thought he mult have done. He conimands him to divide thofe parts that were not fubdued, nor fhould be in his life time, as if they were already congstered. He tells him, He had not promifed him that he thould Conquer the whole Land which be had given to his people, but only that be foould bring them into it, [ Deut. 31.23. and divide it for an Inheritance among them. Hc tells him haw much of the Land remained yet unconquered, which notwithftanding he intended fhould be divided among them, and they fhould have it in their Charter, and it thould be given. them. in the divifions and this might be a fur to ‘them to endeavour the gaining of it, and to drive out the old Inhabitants. Now the Land yet unconquered He tells him Was this, firft the Land of the Philiftins that lay along the Coafts of the Midland~ Sea from Sihor, which divides Paleftine from Egypt, and the Land of Gefburi in "Syria, and bordering on the Northern part of Canaan. This Land of the Philiftines _He thews him belongs to Canazn, and confequently to the Ifraelites, though as yet they have not taken it. For the Philiftines ( called Caphtorim, becaufe they came from Caphtor, Amos 9. 7.) entred upon this part of Canaan, drave out the old Inhabitants, arid dwelt in it themfelves, Dent, 2.2 3. and now this Land was under five Lords of the Philiftins yet unfubdued. ‘There were alfo the Avites, who being expelled out of their Land by the Philiftins, did yet (it feems) continue in fome portion of their Land, adjoyning to the Philiftins, All this Land lying along, the Sea-Coafts from the South unto Mearab, or the Cave which is by the Sidonians and Aphek, (.a Town not far from Sidon) and fo to the Borders of the Amorites 5 for there were Armorites on both fides of Jordan, And the Land of the Giblites, a people that inhabited Gebsl, Pfal.83. 7. a Promontory near Sidon, and all Lebanon towards the Eat was not conquered, and {0 eafferly as far as Hamath, where even in David's time there was a Canaanitifh King, 2 Sam. 8.9. Allthefe God promifes to drive out before the Children of Irae, provided they continued faithful in keeping Covenant with Him. But they failing hercin, never came to poffef? the Lands of all thofe Nations, though in David's and Solomon’s time they brought them to be Tributary to them. However God injoyns Fofhia to divide that Land before fpoken of (though not yet conquered) among the nine Tribes, and the half Tribe of Manaffeb on the Weftefide of Fordans for the Reubenites and Gadites with the other balf Tribe of Manaffeb had already received sheir Inberitance on the other fide, which Mofes had given them. And having men- tioned their Inheritance, he firft defcribes the whole Land without Jordan from Arnon to Lebanon, and then thews what each of them feverally had. “The border of the Gefourites and Maachathites are here mentioned as a part of the Land without For- dan, belonging to the two Tribes and half planted there, becaufe given to them by Mofes with the ret, but they did not drive them out. For thele Gehurites and Maachathites dwelling, in the out-skirts of their Country, and they having Land enough tor their prefent ufe, out of an act of bafe floth fattered them to rooft amon; them, and did not endeavour to drive them out. Mofesin the divifion of that Land without Jordan gave no part to the Tribe of Levis that is, no Regions or Parts of the Country as he did to the other Tribes upon which af might five by Tillage 
: ° and 
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278 The HISTORY of — Chapa: 
‘Husbandry, but onl e Cities to dwell in, and the Suburbs beloiging to'them ciao of Geetha the feeding of their Cattel, becaufe God himfelf was to be their Portion, and the Sacrifices, and other Oblations due unto God, were ‘to be for their Maintenance. Now the bounds of the Lands Blven to cach Tribe’be- yond Jordan by Mofes, are particularly fer down to prevent all ftrife and divifion among them for the future, 

Jofoua 13. whole Chapter, 

‘SECT. .CIX, 

ae he Elders of the Tribes (wh 
now with Eleazar the Hich irit, and the Elders of t ¢ Tri $ (who f gi exprefly chofen and named by the Lord for this purpofe, Numb. 34. 173¢c,) ‘at Gilgal {ct upon this great'Work of dividing the Land on this fide Jordan among, ‘the nine Tribes and an balf. “And accordingly firft they caft the Land irito fo many Several Portions or Provinces as were the number of she Tribes that Were to inhabit it, yet fo as the certain bounds of cach Portion or Province Were not certainly limited, and appointed till they knew ‘which Tribes the Lord would by the defignation of the dor fettle in each of them 5 and then they were to inlaige or leffen the Portion, ac- cording as the number of the Tribe that ‘was there to'be fetled Was greater or Leff s Ode the lors were bnly to determine in what part of the Country each Tribe thould 'be planted , and afterwards the quantity of the Land which cach Tribe.was to enjoy, was to be fet out by Fofbua, Eleazar, and the Heads of the Tribes as_was appointed, Numb. 26,55, 56. What manner of Lottéry they ufed in this bufine&S is ‘no where expreffed. ‘The common Opinion of the Hebrew Writers is, That ‘there ‘Were two Pots or Urnes fet before the Tabernacle, the one having the Names of the Tribes in it, that were to have their portion of Land affigned tothem 5 the other had juft fo many lots,in each of which fuch and fuch a part of the Land was defcribed, and that fome man appointed to that Service ( probably Eleazar the High Prieft) drew out fiot out of one Pot, one of the Tribes, then out of the other Pot, one ‘of the lots there, and fo that Tribe had their portion affigned them in that part of the Land, deferibed and fet forth in that Jot, and accordingly they did by the reft. And though shis way and method be not any where particularly expreffed in this Book, yet the phrafe that is often ufed in the following Chapters, that uch a lot came out, and fich a lot came up, may feem covertly to imply it, fee Ch. 19. 1, 10,17. And herein the Hand of God in ordering the lots was the more wonderful, and the Prophefies of Facob and Mofes concerning the feveral Inheritances of the Tribes were more evidenced to be of God. Jofbua therefore and the Elders now fetting upon this Work, the firft lot came out for the Tribe of Fudeh, and ‘his lot fell out in the riebeft and bet part of the Kingdom, whereby the purpofe of God in exalting this Tribe above the reft was made very apparent. The largenefs of Fudab’s lot, and the bounds of ic, and the Cities thereof are fet forth, Chap. 15. The next to lots ‘that were drawn were for Ephraim and Manaffeb, the Sons of Jofeph, immediately one after the other, upon whom God transferred a part of Renben’s Birth-right, as is ex. prefled, 1 Chron. 5.1, 2, The Writer of this Book firtt (hews joyntly where the Inhe- ritance of thofe tro Tribes lay, and then afterwards thews feverally what each of them had for their portion, Chap. 16, at verf. 5. He begins the Difcription of Epbraim’s fot, which came out before the other. For though he was younger than Manaffeh, yet he was _preftr'd before bim by Facob’s appointment, Gen, 48, 10. and belides the Cities that ftood within his own lot, he had many Cities allotted him within the portion of Manaffeb, verf.9. The Jot that fell to Manaffeh is defcribed Ch. 17. and ‘tis faid to be for Machir, the only Son of Manaffeb, whence the whole Tribe beareth the Name of Machir, Judg. 5. 14. and becaufe Machir, that is the Machirites his Pofterity, were a Warlike people, they had Gilead and Bafban allotted to them 5 that is, half of it, which they did win by difpoffeffing the Enemy of it, fee-Numb. 32. 39,40. Therefore half of the Poftericy of Machir being fetled on the Eaft-fide of Jordan, the other half were accord ing, to Gods appointment to have their portion and foron the Weft-fide. And there fell ‘ten portions to Manaffeb ; that is, their ae 

oe 

nites chat dwelt in the Valleys and Champion- 

Chap. 4. thé Old Teftamient Metbodiz'd, was divided into fix parts, according to the number of the So ed verf.2. And Hepher’s part (who was one of them) was divided into five parts Or portions, and given to his Son Zelophehad’s five Daughters, and fo they were ten portions in all, {ce Numb. 26. 33+ The Cities and Country of Ephraim and Manaffeb were much intermixed one with the other. ‘Thef two Tribes complained to Fofoua, that che qaentity of Land aflign’d to them for their portion was not fufficient for thems They alledged that it was n0 more than might have been well affigned to one Zribes Why bajt thou (fay they) given us but one lot, arid one portion to inherit, feeing ae are @ Great people? But Fofbua and the reft of the Commiffioners had not given them too Jittle circuit of Land to inbabit, but indeed part of it was over-grown with Woods, and a great part of it was yet in the poffeffion of the Canaanites, who had the advantage of Iron-Chariots to fight with ; Alfo in their portion there were the Perizzites (a wild and favage people much given to Spoil and Prey) and the Re- phaims or Giants with whom they were not very willing to encounter: Thefe 
fon to alledge, That they ad xo more given them than would well ferve for one populous Tribe. Fofhua xe~ forts the ftrength of theix argument upon themfelves, If (fays he) ye be fo great 2 People as yo alledge, then you are the more able to drive out the Canaanites out of thofd Places allotted to you for Jour portion , and the greater will be Jour fhame i of you let them alone, and yet complain of the narrownefs of your lots If Jou are fo great : peo- ple, get you up to the Wood-Country and cut down the Woods, and make the ground fit for Tillage » and build Houfes and Cities upon it, and drive out and deftroy the Canaanites that lurk, theres and fa you may have Land enough to dwell in, and need not complain that your portion is t00 Straight for you. The Children of Fofeph reply, at if thofe moody Hills and Mountains were made fit to inhabit, and were added fo their portion, yet there would not be Land enough for them. And as for the Canaa- Countries, they were not {o eafily to be conquered, for they were a formidable cople, and ufled Tron=Chariots in their Wars, which having oe and Sythes fattened to them, did ufually do Zreat Execution in a Fight, and mowed down all before them. Fofhua tells them, He could give them no other Anfwer than he had done. They were a great people, and had great Power, they excelled in number and Strength, and had no caule to complain that they had but only ove lot, or that their portion was too ftraight for them; for if their own Sloth, Cowardize and Diffidence of Gods Power and Providence did not hinder them, they might inlarge it when they would ; If they were not wanting to themfelves, they would find the portion allotted to them was more than one Jo: > for if they took the 

beirs, they might plane 

courfe he prefcribed them, the mountainons Country would be t it and poflefs it from one end to the other, and all the adjacent Vallies and Champion- Country would be theirs alfo, feeing if they did with Courage and Faith in God at- tempt to gain it, God would furely enablé them to drive out the Canaanites, note 
withftanding all thelr ftrength, and the advantage they had by their Tron-Chaviots. Thus we fee how uprightly ofa carried himfelf in this matter, be 

, 
ing no ways 

Partial to his own Tribe, (the Tribe of Ephraim) nox to that of Manaffeh, fo nearly allied to him. 

ns of Gilead, mention= 

‘Foliua 14,1. to 6.Ch, 15. from 1. to 13. and from 20. to 63.Ch. 16. from 1. to ro, -* Ch. 17, from 1, to 12, from verf: 14. to the end, 

SECT. cx. 
Ww E returh now to the Tribe of Fudab, whole tot (as we have hewn) falling to them in the riche? and beft part of Canaan, an eminent Perfon of this 
Tribe, narnely, Caleb (defcended of Kenaz, 1 Chrom 4, 13,15.) attended with the 
chief Men anid Elders of Judah, made his Addrefs to Fofhna, and {pake to him aftes 
this manner; Thou maitt remember the thing that the Lord {pake to Mofes, the 
Man of God, at Kadeh-Barnea concerning thee and me, when we returned thither om fearching the Land ; namely, that we only Of all thofe that were above twenty 

02 years 
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280 The HISTORY of Chap: 4. 
years old at that time fhould fee this good Land, {[ Numb. 14. 30. ] I was forty years 

(p) The Irae- old when 1 was fent by Mofes to {py out the Land, (p) and 1 brought him word 
dices after this gonin as it was in my heart, 1 told him faithfully what I thought of the Land, and 
baad: 38 did neither for fear nor favour of any man {peak otherwife than I thought in my 
Wildernets : Contfcience, My Brethren that went up with me (viz. ten of them,) made the 
this mult hearts of the people melt and faint within them, by telling them of the invincrble ftrength 
needs be the of the Canaanites 5 but I wholly followed the Lord my God (as thou alfo didit) and 
eee ee (hewed my Obedience to him faithfully, and perfwaded the people mithout fear to 
sani auto Ge cnter into the Land, refting upon the Promifes and powerful Affijtance of the Al- 
naan. mighty. And Mofes {wareto me on that day, (to wit, by the motion and direction 

of God,) faying, Swrely the Land whereon thy fect have trodden foal be thine Inbcvi- 
tance, and thy Childrens for ever, (namely, fome fpecial part of it, and particularly 

(7) And this that wherein Hebron (q) is fituate,) becaufe thou haft wholly followed the Lord my plice of i God. Thus Mofes {wareto me. And now oe ae hath kept ae ea 
aliq vdte-, Ebefe forty and five years Since He fpake this word unto Mofes, fo that I am now fourfcore 
aa ay a ; a fe a yet am ‘ Strong this day as 1 was on the day Mofes {ent me3 

ther, becaufe As my jtrength was then, fo is it now, both for War, or any other bufinefs. | Thus 
when the o- the Lord hath wonderfully preferv’d my life and ftrength, and referv’d me as it were 
foen tote ad to enjoy that portion of Land which was then promifed me, Give me therefore 1 
Fehr pray thee this mountainous Country where Hebron and Debir are fituate, and if the 
Rims,Namb.13. Lord will pleafe to be with me (as I truft He will) I make no doubt but that I hall 
jo eat tie- be able to drive out thefe Anakims, and get this portion for an Inheritance to me 
a ane ie and my Children, as the Lord gracioully promifed me. Fofvua readily granted bis 
curated te Requeft, aud blefing him, gave him Hebron for an Inheritance 3 that is, the Country 
People, caleé and Territory in which Hebron and Debir were fituate with the Towns belonging to 
refolutely op- them. It is plain that Hebron and Debir were taken by Fofbua and the Ifraelites 
ack in their Expedition againft thofe five Kings that had joyned their Forces together to 

Brethren, and befiege Gibeon, as we may fee Ch. 10. 36, 37, 38. He then took Hebron, and cut off 
~ When they ob- many of the Anakims from the Mountains about it 3 but in procefs of time (the Irae- 
eae ane lites as it {eems not leaving Garrifons in thofe Towns) the Inhabitants that got fviticible 

away, and efpecially the remaining Anakims did again fieze upon Hebron, and re- 
peng ts votlek it. Wherefore Fofbua would not permit Caleb alone, without the affiftance 
ple, He encou- of fome of his own Tribe, to go up and affault it, but he himfelf went with his 
raged theifrate Avmy and took it, and he utterly deftroyed the Anakims, and their Fortreffer, and ee and oe cleared the Country of them, faving, only that there remained fome of ae in Gaza 
might (with Gath and Ajfhdod, Cities of the Philiftines. There thefe Giants remaine many years 
God's help) after. For Goliah was of Gath, {1 Sam. 17.14. ] and thofe four huge Giants 
cafily van- mentioned 2 Sam. 21. 16, &c. were all of the Philiftines. — Fofbua having taken 
eee Hebron, gave it to Caleb, namely the Land and Villages thereunto adjoyning, re~ 
it feems there ferving the City it felf and the Suburbs thereof for he Prigts, and to -be a City of 
was fome par- Refuge, Joth. 21.11,12. Hebron being thus retaken, ’tis probable Fohua fent a 
ticular pro: great Brigade of his Army under the Command of Caleb (who had been very 
nite eee active with the afliftance of thofe of his own Tribe, as it fecms betore in flaying the 
ing this Inhe- three Sons of Anak, Shefhzi, Abtinan and Talmai, and driving their Adhcrents out 
ritance, Joh. of the Coalts of Hibron,) totake in Debir, where He, to excite the valour of bis 
15. 13. Souldicrs, promifed to give his confent, * that he that took, it fhould have his Daughtes 
* See Judges Achfab to wifc. Hereupon Othniel the Son of Kenaz, (younger Brother tu Caleb) 
: fens Wecan- took it. It was furcly by fome fpecial inftinc? and diredlion of Gods Spirit that Caleb 
ce ae he gave unto Othniel this oceafion of innobling bis Valour and Vertwte in the fight cf the 
tnight lawfully people, He intending afterwards to raife bim up after Caleb’s death to be their Fudge 
force upon his and Deliverer, {ee Fudges 3.9. Otbniel thus obtaining Achfab for his wife, Caleb 
Vaughrer what save with her a good Dowry of Land. °Tis truc Caleb had Sons, | {ec 1 Chron. 4. 
Hien Hee 13, ] and they might not give away any part of their Inberitance from their Sere 
this He fpeaks their Daughters, {cc Numb. 27.8, 9. therefore the Land which Caleb now gave his 
as takingitfor Daxghter was given her only as a Dowry for term of life, or till the year of Jabilees 
as a But it f{eems fhe was not content with the portion her Father now gave her, and there- lis Daughter 
would be fore moved her Husband (as they were riding away from her Father’s houfe) to 
guided by make {uit to her Father for another Ficld to be added to what he had already given 
dim. her. But when fhe perceived that he was loth to do it, cr perfwaded her rather 2 

0 
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do it her felf, fie went back, and alighting off from her Affe, addrefféd her ‘{el€“to 
make that Requet to her Father, who ask’d her, What fhe wonld have ? She auiwered, 
Give me, I pry thee, 2 Bleffings that is, another Gift or Boon with thy fatherly bleffing upon it, Ge, 33.11. Tho hat given me a Southland, give me alfo:Ipray thee 
Springs of Water, intimating that the portion he had given her was dry, and not well 
watercd 5 the Southern-parts of Fudab’s puition being dry and barren, or at leaft the 
Sothern parts of Galeb’s portion were fich. And therefore fhe defires him to give 
her Springs of Water; that is, fome portion of Land that was well watered. Here- 
upon out of his great love to her, He gave her fome Springs, or watered Grounds on 
each fide of the Land he had before given her, both above it and below it. an 

But though Caleb thus cleared his particular portion, yet the Children of Fudab 
though they took fome part * of the City of Ferufalem and burnt it, GFudg.1.8.* The Nore yet the Fort of Sion (which was the chief ftrength of the City). was not then taken thern and by them 5 but the Zebufites forced the Iraelites to let them there dwell with them, ee one f for @ long time after, and there they were when this flory was written, (r ) and were Fern Lt a : 
not caft out till David’s time, 2 Sam. 5. 6,7. Had the Children of Judah done in Benjamin's their alle a not a wanting sa pecan they might have caft them fae the out fooner 5 but failing in their duty, and growing flothful and aint-hearted , by >Wbbern a their other fin they provoked God to witli ae affiftance boa ean them, and fo then indecd shey coréld not drive thera out, accor ing to that, Fudg. 2, was in Judah's 20, 21. becanfe this people has tranfgreffed my Covenant, therefore I will not henceforth lor. drive out any from before them of the Nations which Jothua left when he died. And it {y babar 
was not only thus with the Children of Fudeb, but the Ephraimites alfo did not ches bore as drive out the Canaanites out of Gexer, a City in their Tribe, [ Joh. 16. 10. } but no: written by fuffered them to live there, only paying them fome Tribute (exprefly againft God’s Ezra, fecing 
Command, Dewt. 7.2.) and there they continued till Solomons time, when Pharaoh he lived many King of Egypt expelled them out, and gave the City for a Prefent to his Daughter, Ya" after Da- Solomon’s wife, 1 Kings 9.16. And thus it was alfo with the Manaffites, Choi7. 12, 13. whocould not for the fame Reafons drive out the Canaanites out of their lot, but they would dwell with thems yet they afterwards made them Tributary, and with that they contented themfelves through Sloth, Cowardize,and Coveroufiteft, as their Brethren the Epbraimites had done. 

Fofo. Ch. 14, from 6. to the end. 
Jol. Ch. 10. verf 28, 22s. 
Jolt. Ch. 15. feom-verf. 13-t0 206° °°." 
Joh. Ch. i. from verf.9. to 16, - . 

’ 

SECT. CX 

He Ifraelites having drawn thefe three lots before-mentioned, which fell upon | Judah, Ephraim, and half the Tribe: of Manaffeb, they’ drew no more at this time. It feems the other feven Tribes, that were yet to have their lots, perceiving what a large circuit of Land was given to Fudah, they began to apprehend that there would not be left an equal foare tor them; and therefore’: rétending there could not be any equal divifion made till the remote parts of the Lan _which were yet in the Enemics poffeffion were better known to them, they defired fome flay of the Work ‘till they had further prevailed, and might know the Land they were to divide better then yet they could do. 

SECT. CXL 

[*His Year being the feventh from the fix, wherein they bepan to.till the 
Ground in Canaan, was the firft Sabbatical year which was kept among, them, they being by Jofoue [who was a Type of Chrift ‘] now brought into chis pléee 

0 
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of Refty ‘which was a Type and Figare of that eternal Sabbath and Reft which the 
true Sari was to bring ae people of God into, Heb. 4. 9. And from hence alfo the 
Year of Fusbilee, which happened every fiftieth year, is to be reckoned, fee Levit. 25, 
from 8. to 14, 

SECT. CXIIL 

Pon the fifteenth day of the feventh month the Ifraclites kept the Feaft of Taberna- 
cles in Booths made of boughs of Trees, according to the Law, Levit. 23. 39, 

40. and much more folemnly than was afterwards ufed in the times of the Judges 
or Kings, {ee Neb. 8. 17. 

"SECT. CXIV. 

Itherto both Camp and Tabernacle had remained at Gilgal ; Now by God’s 
H appointment they remove to. Shiloth, a City in the South of Epbraim’s lot. 
This was the Place that God chofe to his Name there, [| Dent. 12.5. and from 8, 
to 12. Fer. 7. 12.) thatis, bis Tabernacle where he would be worfhipped, and 
have bis Name folemnly called upon, And therefore marching to Shiloh, there they 
fixed the Tabernacle of the Congregation after the Land thereabout was wholly fubdued 
to them, and the Canaanites that dwelt further off were fo flricken with terrour 
from the Lord, chat they durft not moleft them, At Shiloth the Tabernacle and 
Ark, of the Covenant continued 328 years, till the death of Eli, 1 Sart 1035 9; 24 

FJophua, Che 18, verfe i. 

SECT. CXvV. 

“J Here remained now among the Iraclites feven Tribes which had not yet re~ 
T ceived their Inheritance; and (as it feems) being weary of the War { which 
had lafted long } and being fill of Spoil, and wanting nothing, they did not prefs 
to have their Inberitances allotted to them; which negligence Joloua xeproves them 
for, thewing them there was x0 lee on God’s part, but they might enter into their 
Inheritances 5 and thofe perfons whom he had appointed to divide their Inberitanees 
to them by lot were ready to do their duty therein. He therefore requires them 
to choofe out from among them three men of every Tribe [ that the matter might be 
carried on impartially |] and he would fend them to g0 through the Land, and to 
take @ Survey not only of the parts of the Country alread ees, but of thofe 
that remained yet in, the Enemies hands, that they might defcribe the largene(s of 
every Region and Province, and fet down how many Cities and Villages were in 
each of them. That fo having as it were a Map of the Land that remained to 
be divided before them, they might juftly divide it into Seven parts, and fo give 
paps tinabe Shares.and Inheritances to every Tribe, according as they were in num- 
er fewer Ox more. He tellsthem, That. the Tribe of Judab and the Sons of Jufeph 

Epbraim and Manaffels fhould continue feated, ‘the one in the South, the other in the 
North, according as their lots fell to them at Gilgal ; but yet he feems to intimate 
that if their Shares were found to be too large, then fome other Tribes might have 
a foare with them, as it ‘afterwards happened; for the Tribe of Simeon had their 
portion affigned to them out of that which was at firft the lot of judah,, Ch. 1909 
When shefe Surveyors had gone through the Land, and divided it into feven parts, 
(for the Levites were to have no part among, them, the Prisjthood of the Lord 
being their Inheritance, :and the other Tribes had had their lots before,) then He or- ' 
ders that the Defcription of it fhould be brought to him, and he would caft bes = 

: : 1 

their Anceftor, Son of Facub. 

\ 
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‘thein before the Lord at the door of the Tabernacle. ‘The men thus appointed, went . out accordingly, being fecire and confident ‘of Gods Protection, and dividing them- felves (as tis probable) and going, under pretence (pollibly) of Negotiation or Traffick , they {pent feven months in this Survey, as Tofephus tells us, Antiq. Hb. 5. and fo made a Defiription of it in a Volume or Ma , With all the Cities and Towns belonging to each Province, and divided it into feven parts, and fo prefented it to Fofhua, and the Elders at Shiloh, Theu Fofbua calt lots for them, according to the divifions of “their Tribes. And the fit lot came up for the Children of Benjamin, whofe lot fell between the Children of $rdab and Fofeph, and the bounds of their lot, with the Cities belonging thereunto, are defcribed Ch. 18. from verf. tr. tothe end. Thus i had the-honour to have the firjt Jor among the feven Tribes, and was by pro- vidence feated the very next to his Brethren, Ephraim and Manaffeb, and had alfo part of the Royal City of Jerufalem within his Borders, whereby was fulfilled what Mofes prophefied of this Tribe, Deut. 33.12. And of Benjamin he faid, the beloved of the Lord fhall dwell in fafety by him, and the Lord Shall cover bim all the day long, and ‘be fall dwell between bis Shoulders. The next Jot came forth for Simeon, and their Inheritance was within the Jot of the Tribe of Judah. Xe fecms they that were fent tofearch the Land sot yet divided (that they might part it into feven lots for the feven Tribes remaining) found that the portion which Fofhua and Eleazar, and the other Commiffioners, for dividing the Land, had formerly affigned to Fudah, was too darge, confidering what was left for the otber Tribes ; and therefore they agreed unanimoufly, that a »bole portion for one of the Tribes ¢which had not yet their In- heritance afligned to them) (hould be taken out of that’ which was formerly given ‘to Fudah, and fome Cities alfo they took from Fudzh to be as part of another lot, fee Fah. 19: 40,41. And thus by the Providence of God there being one Tribe to ‘be provided for within the portion of the Children of Judah, the lot fell upon this Tribe of Simeon, that was ferveft in number of all the Tribes, fee Numb. 26.14, And by this Tribes being intermingled with Judab, and not having a portion by them- felves apart, that Prophefic of Facob was fulfilled, Gen. 49. I will divide them in Jacdb, and featter there in Ueael. The bowids of this Tribes portion are not de- fcribed, only the chief Cities and Towns are named that were in their lot, and that becaufe their Inheritance was within that of Fudzh. 
The third lot came up for the Children of Zebulun, Their Borders are defcribed Ch. 19. from verf. 10. to 17. 
The fourth lot came out to Ifachar. Their Borders are decribed from verf, 175 

to 24. 

The fifth lot for the Tribe of Afber. ‘Their Borders are deferibed from verf. 24. to 32. 
The fixth lot came out for the Children of Naphtali. Their Borders are de- fcribed from verf. 32. to verf: 4.0, 
The feventh lot came out for the Children of Dan. Their Borders are defcribed Hence ic ap from verf..40. to 47. Their lot fell to them in the Southern parts clofe by Fudab’s pears, thac portion, and they being not able to drive out the Philiftines out of their Land, in oe after-times, viz. atter Fofhua’s death, they were Streightned, and fo went out, and Folbua, ere took Lai a City in the North parts, * in Naphtali’s lot (fee Fudg. 18.) though then we thall fay in the Zidonians poffeffion, and tranfplanted a Colony thither, calling it Dan, from Dan ae come. pare 

Were af'er- — - 
ds inf Ch.«18, from 2. to the end. a pled oe 

Ch, 19. from 1. to 49. holy men. 
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SECT. CXVI 

W Hen they had made an end of dividing the Land among all the Tribes, and the diftribution thereof was fully finifbed, then the Children of Ifrael gave Fofhua an Inheritance in Timnah-ferah in Mount Epbraim.And herein was the modety of this Sreat General remarkable, that he was content to ftay till a// the other Tribes had theix 
portion, 
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portion, ere he made any motion for that which by fpecial Proregative was to be con- 
ferred on him, according to the Word of the Lord {poken to Mofes not cnly con- 
cerning Caleb, but allo Jufiwa, Ch. 14. 9. 2ly, He was content to receive what the 
Lord had promifed him as by way of Gift from the people. 3)y, Whereas he might 
have chofen the fairyt and goodligt City in all their Tribes 3 He chofe his Seat in a 
mountainous Country, and it feems a City that was rninated, fo that he was fain to 
build it, ere he could dwell in it. 

Joh. Ch. 19. from verf. 49. to the end. 
x 

SECT. CXVIL | 

"WHe Levites now come to Fofbua and Eleazar, and the reft of the Commiffioners, 
for dividing the Land, to receive from them the Cities which God appointed 

to be fet apart for their dwellings. And they accordingly fet apart forty eight Cities 
for them, as God had comman:ted, Numb. 35.7. The Commiffioners *tis like chofe 
thife Cities out of cach Tribe fome, according as their number was greater or lifer, and 
chofe fuch Cities as they in their Wifdom thought moft convenient for the Levites 
and the people. And then dividing the Cities they had chofen into four parts, one 
for the Prisfs, a fecond fox the Levites of the Family of Cohath, a third for the Ger- 
(honites, a fourth for the Merarites 3 it was decided by lot in which of thefe the Priefts 
fhould be placed, and in which the three Families of the Levites. The Priefts who 
were of the Family of Cobah, by the fpecial Providence of God, were feated partly 
in the Tribe of Judah, and partly in the two neighbouring Tribes of Simeon and 
Benjamin, that fo they might be near the Temple : Thirteen Cities fell to their lot, 
and herein refpect was had to future times, when the Pofterity of Aaron fhould be 
encreafed, for all prefent there were but a few Pricls, not enough to inhabit the half 
part of one City. The Leviter that were of the Family of Cohath had by Jot their 

“ Cities in the Tribe of Ephraim and Dan, and the half-Tribe of Manafeeh, viz. ten 
ae. Cities. * The Gerfbonites had by lot their Cities in the Tribe of Iffachar, Afber and 

Naphtali , and out of the half-Tribe of Manaffeb beyond Fordan , viz. thirteen the Levites r 
did inhabic Cities. : ' 
thefe Cities, = The Merarites had by lot their Cities in the Tribe of Reshen, Gad and Zebulun, vit. 

ee twelve Cities. Thefe Cities with their Suburbs the Children of Ifrael gave unto 
* the Sons of Levi, as God had commanded. In all 48 Cisies. The particular Cities 

that fell to cach divifion ave fet down, Fob. Ch. 21. from verf. 9.to 43. OF thefe fix 
were appointed for Cities of Refuge, and Sanctuaries for fuch as had killed aman 
unwittingly, and not of malice prepenfe. 

The Cities of Refuge on this tide Jordan were Kadefh in Galilee in Mount Naph- 
tali, Sechem in Mount Ephraim, and Hebron in Mount Fiedah. On the other fide 
Fordan Bexer in the Tribe of Resben, Ramoth-Gilead in the Tribe of Gad and Golan 
in Bafban, in the Tribe ef Manaffeb, fee Numb.35. Dent.19.2, OCs 

Fofbua Ch. 20. whole Chapter. 
FJothua 21. from 1. to 43. 

SECT. CXVIIL 

T Hus God gave unto the Children of Ifrael all the Land which he had promifed 
to their Fathers to give them. For though there remained fome part of the 

Land out of which the Canaanites were not yet expelled, yet he had given i thenz all, 
and by Jot had divided it among them, which was a kind of a¢inal inftating them 
in it. 2. He had put them into the poffeffion of the greateft part of it, neither had 
he promifed them otherwife that they fhould poffefS it than by degrees, {ce Exod, 
23.29. Hehad aQtually given them the shole Land, and they poffeffed it, nee 

therein, 
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sherein, that 1s, in as much of it as they had fubdued, and was needful for their prefint uf, and by eas they came to poffefs the refty and they might have enjoycd it loaner than they did, had it not been for their fins. And the Lord now gave them ret round abgut, and there ftood not 2 man of all their Enemies before them 3 that is, th were Victorious in all sheir Wars, and none of their Enemies, whom they encountre whillt Fofpua was their General, were able to ftand before them. Not any good thing that God had promifed them, and which he knew to be good forthem, failed of coming to pafs. 

Joh. 21. from 43. to the end, 

SECT. CXIX. 
He Land being thus conquered, and the Children of [acl fetled ina peacefi isin of it, Fofbsa now calls the Companies of the fe Gaditbe, ay balf-Tribe of Manaffeb (who came over Jordan to help their Brethren in this Ate chicvement, and had left their Wives and Children fo long, and had Ruck to- theiy Brethren cill they had {een them peaceably fetled in their Inheritances,) and com: mended them for their great faithfulnef?, and obeying of the Lord therein, He therefore now permits them to return to their own poffefions, but firkt gravely and religionfly ex~ horts them to love the Lord their God, and to walk in bis Ways and Commandments,and 

to cleave to Him, and to ferve Him with all their Hearts and Souls, and that they be very careful and watchful over themfelves, that they be not drawn away from doing what ‘ he had enjoyned them. Then He tells them, They bad got very much Spoil in the Wan, and would return to their Tents Jaden with Riches, with Silver, and Gold, and Brafs, with Iron, and very much Rayment, and with much Castel; Therefore when they came home they fhoutd divide the Spoil they had gotten with their Brethren ; that is, that they that had been engaged in the War (hould have one half, and the zeft of their Brethren that ftayed behind fhould have the other, as Mofes had before ordered it in that War, when they went out againft the Midianites, Numb, 31. 27 and *tis probable Fofbus followed the example of Mofes in. this direGtion. Then carneftly praying to the Lord to ble? them, he kindly difmitt them, They havin taken their leave of Fyua and their Brethren, began their March home-ward aad when they came to the Fords of Jordan, they thought fit, before they paffed the River, to build a great Altar there, after the pattern of zbat in the Tabernacle, not with any intent to offer Sacrifices thereon, but only that it might be in future times a Memorial that thofe Tribes that dwelt without: Jordan were of the Stock of Ifrael, as well as thofe that dwelt within, and had a right to come to the Tabernacle, and to offer their Sacrifices on Gods Altar there, as well as they, and that in. fucceeding Gene- rations it might be known that that Altar was built by the Tribes without Fordan when they returned that way home, from helping their Brethren againft the Canzanites at the firft conquering of the Land. The Children of Ifrael within Fordan hearin of this Altar which their Brethren had built on the banks of Jordan, and fuppofing they had done it witha purpofe to offer Sacrifices thereon (which would have been a manifeft Rebellion againft Gods Law, whereby all the Tribes’ of Irae! were en- joyned to bring all their Sacrifices to that one Altar that was in the Tabernacle 
Deut. 12. 5,6.) And confidering that God had enjoyned them, that in cafe any of heir Brethren, of any City dn Tfrael, (hould fall off from the true Worfhip of God, to the 
Worthip of falfe gods, (and confequently to any Idolatrous Worfhip whatfoever) they fhoutd then gather themfelves together, and utterly deftroy the Inhabitants of that City,’ Dest. 13. 13, &c. In purfuance of this Command the. I/racliter within For- dan unanimoufly gather themfelves together at Shiloh, with an intent (if they found the matter as they fuppofed) tomake War immediately againft thofe Tribes that had built this Altar, But they thought it requifite firft to fend Meffengers to enquire concerning what bad been doney and the reafon of it, And accordingly they fene 
Phineas, the Son of Eleazar, and ten Princes, of cach chief Houle a Prince unto them. When they came to them, Phineas, inthe name of the reft, {pake to them after this manners What Trepafs is this (Brethren) that yor have committed againft the God of 

Pp Ifrael, 
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Ifrael, i building you an Altar that you might rebel this day againft-the Lord? Is it 
not ¢nough, and too much, that we did many years fince highly provoke God to 
Difpleafure againft us, by fuffering our {elves to be drawn by the Daughters of 
Moab, to the Worthip of Baal-Peor ? and thall we now afrefh_ provoke Him againtt 
us by a new Rebellion againft his Law, and by a new way of Idolatry? The fain 
and iafamy of that fin of Peor ftill lies upon us, and we have all caufe to bluth at the 
semembrance of it even now at this day. And I am afraid the Infe@tion of that 
Idolatry does {till cleave to fome particular perfons among us. And fecing ye have 
now rebelled againtt the Lord, this I tell you before-hand will be the fruit and 
effc&t of it, He will immediately and forthwith be angry with the sbhole Congregation 
of Ifracl, and we muft expe a dreadful punifhment to fall upon us all for this 
your Tranfgreffion, as you may remember when Achan tranfgreffed in taking the 
aceurfed thing, [ Ch. 7.1» | wrath fell on the whole people for it, and that Man 
periliicd not alone for that Sin, but feveral others with him. If you think the Land 
without Jordan anelean, becaufe you have not Gods Tabernacle and Altar with you, 
as we have, then pafs over to us 3} We had rather diminifh our own Inheritances to 
give you a thare of them, than that you fhould fall off ftom the trac Worlhip of 
God; Gods Glory and your Salvation obliges us to make this kind motion to you. 
The Children of Reuben, Gad, and the balfsTribe of Manaffeb having heard thefe 
words, made this reply, Firft, They appeal to the great God, the Scarcher of all 
Hearts, that they had'not buile this Altar with any fuch intent as their Brethren 
fufpedted. The Lord God of Gods (fay they) the Lord God of Gods, he knows 
how hateful the very thought of any fuch thing is unto us, and you our Brethren 
fhall know by our conftancy in the Worfhip of God, how far we were from build- 
ing that Altar with any intent to Sacrifice thereon. If we did it in rebellion againft 
the Law of God, we defire the Lord fhould not {pare us, but punifh us according 
to the hainoufnefs of fo great a Sin. Alas! (fay they) our true and only intent in 
doing it was this, for fear left in time to come your Children might fay to our 
Children, What have you to do with the Lord God of Mrael? The Lord hath made 
Jordan a border between you and us. You have no partin the Lord. And thus 
in Generations to come, your Children may come not to fuffer our Children to 
offer their Sacrifices ‘on God’s Altar, alledging, They were not of the Church and 
People of God, nor of Abraham's Seed, and fo thall your Children make our Children 
ceafe from fearing and ferving the Lord. Therefore we agreed to build this Altar 
not to offer any Sacrifice thereon, but only to be a Memorial and Witneff between 
you and us, and our Generations after us, That we were the people of God as 
well as you, and had liberty to come and offer our Sacritices on the Altar that is be- 
fore the Tabernacle equally with you, and that your Children might not in after 
Ages bar our Children from this Priviledge. Phineas and the Princes that were fent 
with him hearing this, were very glad, and much pleafed therewith, and Phineas 
replied, This day we perceive the Lord is indeed among uw, in that He hath kept you 
from falling into that feandalons Sin, which we feared you had committcd. Now 
we perceive that you have delivered the Children of Wrael out of the Eland of the Lord, 
by having kept your felves from that Sin which might have drawn fome heavy Judg- 
ment not only upon your felves, but upon the svbole body of the people, had you 
fallen into it. ‘Then Phineas and the Princes took their leave of them, and return- 
ing, to Shiloh, made their Report hereof to the Elders of Ifraet there met, who 
were exceedingly well fatisfied therewith, and bleffed God, who had hereby prevent- 
ed them from going againft their Brethren. And {0 the Altar was called Ed, that is 
a Witnefs or Token that they did all on both fides Jordan acknowledge and own Jehovah 
for the trse God, and their God, whom they would W% orfbip in no other svay than that 
which He’ Himfelf had prefcribed. 

Fol. Ch. 22, whole Chapter, 

SECT. 
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. SECT. CXxX.: 

Ofbia rebuilt the City of Timnath-ferab in Mount Epbram, in which he dwele Several years, after God had given ret to the Ifraelites. And having lived 110 years [ which was the age of Jo/éph] and finding his death to approach, He called for all Ifrael 5 that is, the reprefentative body of the people, viz. the Elders of each Tribe, with their Magifrates, Judges, and Officers tocome tohim. He tells them, He was now old and ftricken in years: They had {een the great things the Lord had done for them, and how he had fought for them, and vanquifhed the Canaanites. Tis true, they were not all yet fubdued, bue yet He had divided the Inheritances of thofé that remained unto them by Jot 3 and though he died and left the Work un- 
finifhed, yet they might affiure themfelves if they continued ftedfaft to the Lord, He would in due time perfect-the Work He had begun, and perform all that He had promifed, and drive out the Nations that were not yet driven out. He bids them therefore to be of good courage, and carefully to obferve the Commandments of the Lord,not turning afide from them to the right hand or to the left. He exhorts them to take heed of any familiar Converfe with thole Nations that remaiu’d among them, or to make Marriages with them,or to have any thing to do with their gods , He would 
not have them fo muchas to take the Name of their falfe gods intotbeir Lips with any liking of them,L fee Pfal.16.4.] nor caufe the men of thee Nations 'to fivear by their Idols, to’ juftific their Sayings, or confirm their Promifes. Neither fhould the Fudges admit of an Oath by their Idols in the trial of any Caufe, much lefs thould they bow down to them and ferve them; but they fhould cleave to the Lord their God, as they had done-fince 
they came under his Government. * The-Lord [ fays He] has driven out for YOU * Since th great and potent Nations. None of them that you encountred were able to ftand before time we read you 3 And He will ftill be with you, if you will be faithful unto Him. He will fo Not of any no- Arm you with Courage and Strength, and will fo difpirit and weaken your Ene. ‘ble Rebellf- mies with fear, that one of you fall chafe a thoufand of them, that is, a few of you ono ems pea: thall vanquith great numbers of them, fee Dent. 32.30. Levit. 26. 8. Judges 15.15. God (ec Jude 2 Sam. 23.8. But know ye for certain, That if ye Revolt from the good way of 2. 1 
your Obedience to God, wherein you have formerly walked, and cleave to the remnant of thefe Nations, and joyn your felves with them in Leagues ox Marriages then. the Lord will not drive them out before you, but they fhall be Snares and Tr raps unto your, and Scourges in your Sides, and Thorns in your Eyes’; that-is, they will be continually by their allrements drawing, you into Idolatry and other Sins,and fo will catch you with their Wiles, and by their Baits draw you to commit Spiritual and 
corporal Whoredom with them 5 and then by their Injuries will vex and difquiet you, until you be calt out (for your fins) from this good Land which the Lord has given 
you. And now behold I am going the way of all the Earth. 1 mutt die as all 
other men that live upon the Earth muft do. And feeing my death approach- eth, I thought good to tell you before-hand what will become of you, if ye tranf- 
grefs the Covenant of the Lord your God. You know there hath not any of the good things failed of coming to pafs, which the Lord promifed you, fee Ch. at. 45. And as the Lord hath hitherto been vary good to you in performing al that He had _promifed yous fo if ye ttanfgrels his Covenant, He will bring upon you 
all the Evils which He hath threatned againft the Tranfgreffors of it, and even at 
laft will caufe you to be carried Captive out of this good Land. 

. Jaf Ch. 23. whole Chapter. 

SECT. CXXI. 

7 now calls ata Affembly of the Reprefentatives of the Nation to Sechem, in- intending (as it feems) there folemnly to inter Fofeph’s bones, fee verf: 32. of this Chapter. And upon this occafion he removes the To bernacle and Altar thither, as * upon extraordinary Occafions they fometimes did, fee « Sam. 4.4. And there the 
Ppa Eiders 
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288 The HISTORY of Chap. 4. 
Elders and Heads of the Tribes, their Judges and Officers prefented themfelves 
before the Lord; that is, before the Zabernacle where God was pleafed to manifett 
his gracious Prefence among them; Fobua now fpeaks unto them, and gives them 
his folemn farewel Exbortations, prefling them to continue conftant in their Obedi- 
ence unto God after his death. He fets before them God’s free Goodneff in refcuing 
theis Father Abraham out of that way of Idolatry, wherein he had been bred in his 
Father Zeral’s Houfe, when they lived beyond Enphrates, and chufing bim [ of his 

fice se to be the Father of bis pane feeble, when there was nothing in bim 
to move the Lord to thew him fuch fpecial favour. «He tells them how God led 
Abrabam through the feveral quarters of Canaan and preferved him ina ftrange 
Land among, fo many barbar8us people, and bleffed and profpered him, and caufed 
him to be highly clteemed among them; And multiplied his Seed, giving -him 
Pomael, and {ix Sons by Keturab, but He efpecially bleffed him, in giving Him Ifzac, 
whom He made the Heir of Promife: And though Ifaac had two Sons, Efaw and 
Facob, yct he paffed by Efaw (though He made his Pofterity great, and gave them 
Mount Seir to inhabit,) and eftablithed his Covenant with their Father Jacob, his 
younger Brother. And Jacob and his Children went down into Egypt, and in pro- 
cefs of time being grievoufly there oppreffed, He delivered them miraculoufly by 
the Hand of Mofes and Aaron, Then He led them through the Red-Sea, putting 
Darkuefs between them and the Egyptians that purfued after them with Chariois 
and Horfe-men, and drowned the Egyptians who ventured to follow them, bringing 
the Sea upon them. -He tells them, That many of shem that were sander twenty years 
old_when they came ont of Egypt, might remember the Wonders He did for them 
in Egypt, and the Plagues He brought upon the Bape till they did let them go. 
They might alfo remember how He fed them and preferved them during their 
long Travels through the Wildnefs; They might remember how He at latt brought 
them to the Borders of Canaan, and deftroyed Sibon and Og, the Kings of the 
Amorites, on the other fide Fordan, and gave them their Lands for an Inheritance. 
When they were come thither, they might remember how Balak King of Moab 
prepared to make War againft them, intending to have fet upon them, if he could 
have got Balaam to curfe them 5 but the Lord would not permit him todo it, but 
forced him contrarily to bles them, and fo they were delivered out of his hands. 
They might remember how from hence they pafled over Jordan, and laid fieze to 
Jericho, and how the men of Jericho prepared to refit them, (hutting up their 
Gates againft them, though afterwards they had not (as it feems) an heart to life 
up a Weapon in their own Defence, when they {aw their Walls fo miraculoufly to 
falldown, They might remember how in the fucceeding War the Lord delivered the Amorites, Perizzites, Canaanites, Hittites, Girgafhites, Hivites and Jebufites into 
their Hands 5 And they prevailed not againft them by their own Sword or Bow, bute 

* See Exod. by the Power of God who {ent the Hornets * among them, great Venemous Flies 
23. 28. Devt.7. that ftung many of them to death, as He had by them before annoyed the Subjedts 20, Hifd. 12.85 OF Sihon and Og, vpon which Judgmerit many of them (’tis like) fled out of the 

7 ove sa fulnefs they had not procured by their own labour} He had given them ‘Cities + to | Jericho, A’, Awell in which they built not ; He had given them Vineyards and Oliveyards which 
and Hazor, fee they planted not. By all which great and fignal Mercies they were ftrongly engaged Jol. 11+ 14 to fear the Lord, and to ferve Him in Sincerity and truth all their days. He advifes oe eee them to forfake and abominate all the Idols ‘which Terah, Nahor, and even Abrahan themfelves to himfelf ( before his Calling and Converfion ) worthipped, whilft they lived be- dwell in. yond Exphrates, in Ur of the Chaldees 5 as alfo the Idols which ome of their Fathire 
ais cae had worlhipped in Egypt. (s) ?Tis like he feared there were ftill forme fach Secret niplan pte: Worfhippers of Idols among them, as it is manifett in the Wilderne(s there were, ditum) etiam {fee Amos 5,25,26. Adis 7.42, 43. ] He thews them there was fo vaft a difference Vraclitas non between the trae God (that brought them out of Egypt, and had done {0 many and a ae great Wonders for them, ) and Idols, that were meer vanity and nothing, that one -ealailfe. Indi- would fcarce think it poflible that they fhould forfake the Lord to follow shens, cat tamin boc though it were left to their own choice. He intimates to them, that except they spfum non ob- 

fonrt,WZCk.23> 3,8) 19, 21, 27. AMOS 5. 2g. & Actor. 7. 42. 

chofe 

Country. He tells them, The Lord had given them a fruitful Land, whole fruit- - 
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chofe the Lord for their God, and ferved Him out of judgment and their own choice, +6, Biiotee7 and willingly and freely, without any .conftraint, God would not regard their out. ne evel J ward compliance. Well (fays he) whatever you (hall determine for your felves, and dittum, ut your own pratlife, 1 do declare to you, That this is my firm Refolution, That as for me Ruth 1. 13. and my boufe we will ferve the Lord. The Elders of the people hearing thefe things, Joh. 6. 67. laid, God forbid that ever we thould forfake the Lord that brought us and our Fa- thers out of Egypt, and has done fuch great things in our fight, and has hitherto preferved us, and driven out the Amorites and Canaanites for us 3 God forbid that ¢ver we fhould be fo wicked as to forfake Him, and ferve Idols. No, the Lord is our God, and Him we are refolved to ferve, an Fofoua advifes them them to confider well what they faid ; He tells them, They cannot ferve the Lord, if they retained Idols in their Houfes, ox in their Hearts, and mingled falfe Worfbip with the true. For God ( fays he) is an boly and jealous God, and will no more admit of mixture of trueand falfe Worfbip, than a jealous Husband will of a Corréval in his love, or that bis Wife (hould divide her nlf between bin and a Stranger 5 Y tell you plainly, God will not forgive your Tranfgreffions, nor your Sins, if you continue in them 5 and if you turn from Him, and ferve other ods, He will turn from doing you good, and will feverely punith and chaftife you. he.people anfwered, Nay, but we are firmly refolued to ferve the Lord, and Him only Then Fofhua faid, You are Witneffes againft your felves this day, if yors do other- sie 5 For ye have Frely chofen the Lord to be your God, and have faithfully: pro- mifed to ferveHim. ‘They faid, We do acknowledge it, and if we do otherwile, we are Witneffes againft our felves, and our own Contciences will convince and condemn us, Well (fayshe) if ye be Willing to renew your Covenant with God this day, then Iet me in the firft place ftriétly charge you, if there be any Idols Secretly kept, and worfhipped among you, that they be pat away prefently, and Ict them have no place in yours hearts and affections, but fitdline your hearts faithfully to ferve the Lord God of Ifrael. The people anfwered, The Lord God will we. ferve, and his Voice alone will we obey. Then Fofoxa, as God’s Sen emt and Minifter. caufed thé people to renew their Covenant with God (and probably it was done in a very folemn manner, being accompanied with Sacrifices, and the ufial Rites of that Sacred Service,) and He etablifhed and confirmed it as a Standing and perpetual Law for them and their Pofterity, that they fhould conftamtly continue in the Service of the Lord God alone, as became his peculiar people, and utterly rénounce all Idols, and all fdolatry whatfoever. And Fofbys either wrote himfelf, or caufed {ome of the Priets co write in the Book of the Law (which was written by Mofes, and put on the fide of the Ark,) thefe Promifes of the people, and the whole carriage of this bufi nefs, and how folemuly they renewed their Covenant with God, that the people know- ing there was fuch a Record kept of this matter, and the circeumftances thereof in ‘God's Tabernacle, might be the more careful to keep their Covenant. Then Folhua took a great fone, and fet it up there under an Oak, that was by the Santinary of the Lord, as a Memorial of this Covenant now thus folemnly renewed between God and this people. Some think this was the very Oak under which Jacob had many * years fince buried all the Idolatrous traf, which he found among thofe of bis Family, Gen. 35. 4. and that Johua did purpofety for that canfe {et up this Stone under that Oak, * In future times this place, where this Stone was fet up , was from hence * Hie Abra called the Oak of the Pillar, Faas: 9.6. And Fohua faid, This (fone frall be a wit- hamo , Deus nefs unto you , for it hath heard (t) all the words of the Lord that is, of the Co- pparwilfe cree venant between the Lord and you, and it thall ferve as a Witnefs to convince you of aa Gen, sa, your Sin, if you do not keep your Covenant, feeing all men in future Ages: will (t) "Hyperboli- take notice that it was purpofely ere&ted to be a’ Monument and Memorial thereof, “4 Contefatio, and this fone, when you fec it, thall reprefent to your Minds and Con(ciences the Vide Deus. 4. Covenant which ye have now made, as if it could both bear and fpeaks fo that if in after-times you deny your God, and fall into Idolatry, this very ffone will witnels againit you. Seca like expreffion to this, Fer. 2.12. Thefe things being done, they now folemnly interred the bones of poteeh (which they had broughe with them out of (4) See Seét Egypt) (1) in thar parcel of ground here at Shechem, that Jacob * bought of the 48. of chap. 9. 2 

Whereas "els (aid Ads 7. 35,16. that the Fathers were laid in the Sepulchre that Abraham bought, dc. Which one of the Pofterity of Abraham, viz, Jacob bought of che Sons of Hamer. See Apo Hip. cuieceee | 
ons 



Sons of Humor, [ fee Gen. 335 19. 

Patriarchs, the Sons of Jacob, were brought up alfo out of Egypt, 

Inheritances. te 
Shortly after this, the great Fofbua dies, aged ant TO, about teu years (as is cone ceived) after the Conqueft of the Land. He had approved himfel€ a faithful Sere ie AG vant of God all his days, living in his Fear, and dying in his Favour, and was yt (x) Timnath- buried in his own Inheritance in Timnath-ferab Cx.) itn Mount Ephraim. Some fay pegs Yraelites placed upon his Monument the Figure of the Sun, as a Memorial of the be denotat , que Bx6at Miracles of the Suns ftanding ftillat his prayer ; And Tract ferved the Lord all a Jothua sepals the days of Jothua, * and of she Elders that outelived Jofhua, who bad known all the 

ferah vox ima ¢fye 
| ginem folis 

chro erat empo- Works of the Lord which he bad done for them. 
fita, ob celebvis Not Jong after Eleazar the Righ Prieft died alfo, and they buried him in an Hill ae fol als in Mount Ephraim, which by fpecial and extraordinary Gift was given'to Phineas his Joh. 10.13. Son, with whom ’tis probable his Father lived ; For though the Prigts had their 

Judab, Simeon and Benjamin, [ fee Ch. 21. multo divitivs Yet that the High Prieft might be near to Folhia the Governour, (who dwelt in Mount af ut patetex Ephraim) and that he might enquire of the Lord"tor him upon any fpecial occafion, es Jud.2. 8,9,10- and that he might be near to the Tabernacle, which at this time was in Shiloh; °tis 

* Nom auter Cities by lot in other Tribes, namely, 

Hinc patet dike Eleazar Cy) here lived, and was now here buried, Shes fit in 
OME BS 

probitace pofie . For. Ch. 24. whole Chapter. 
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pe ted, publica dominatur. Mafius. (y) Donarunt forfan bane locum honorarium Eleazaro, wt Jofhux contiguas babitartt, qué tamen eft a Filio cognominatus in poReruw, Anonym. in loc. 

SECT. CXXIL 
a : The Book of 

\ urges the Common-wealth of Ifraer, 

arate Balin nary Nasi a od ce a 

1. Othniel, whofe Government from the death of Fofbua is reckoned: ye to be 
' ( . 2. Ehud 80 4 @ 3+ Deborath ——— 40 

4. Gideon ———— ——————= 40 
5- Abimelech 
6. a 

© fA a 22 
g: Jephtha ——_—— =. 
9. Ibzan 

40 years, 
—_ 

mnedS 

rf 
10. Elon one 7) 
11. Abdon ———a— 8 
12. Sampfon ——— 20 

Te on 

299 

Within which fpace of time we are to comprehend the Six Opprefions of the If- raelites, mentioned in this Book, and not to reckon them apart, but as included Within the years of the Judges, and the Ref of the Land, vize 
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d and which He upon his death-bed gave to 

Ee . Jofepb as a fpecial Legacy, [ Gen. 43. 22. | and was now within the lot of the Sons | | ma of Fofeph. And it feems from Ais 7. 15,16. That the bodies of all the reft 

wife buried. When thele things were done, Jofoua difinift the people to their own 

of it. 

E are now come to the Book SP La Sk which comprehends an Hiftory of ; rom the death of Fofbua to the days of | Eli, containing the {pace of 299 years, during which time they lived under the Na Government of certain Judges, whom God Succeffively and extraordinarily raifed up, fei and endowed with a Spirit of Wifdom and Courage to Rule over them as His | | ee ties and Vicegerents. There are twelve of thefe mentioned in this Book, viz. 

Chap. 4.’ the Old Teftament Methodi’d = gt 
Under Cuban ——-—— 8 years, 

Eglon ———__— .-—_-____~ 3 
Sabin ——- ———— 30 

. Midian —_—_ 
Ammnnites ————. =. 3 
Philiftines 20 

To the twelve Judges before-mentioned, Eli and Samuel fucceeded, whofe A@s are not here fet down, but in the Fir Book of Samuel. Now there being 480 to be reckoned from the coming of the I/raelites out of Egypt to the building of Solo mon’s Temple, 1 Kings 6.1. we may compute them thus 3 

40 years {pent in the Wilderne(s, 
17 in Fofbua’s Government. 

299 in the times of the twelve Judges. 
40 in Eli’s time. 
40 in Samuel and Saul’s. 
40 in David's. 
4 in Solomon’s 5 in the Fourth Year of whole Reign the Foundation: of a the Temple was laid, ~ . 480 : | 

As to the Pen-man of this Book of Judges, *tis very uncertain wM it was. But it feems to be gathered by fome Prophet of God out of the Publick Records and . Regifters that were kept of their Affairs, Some think Samuel was the Compiler 
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SECT. CXXUl. 

Ofrua being now dead, and having a little before his death ehcoutaged the people to expel the Canaanites that remained out.of the Land, though they had no man at prefent chofen of God, and fet over them to Command them in chief, as Mofés and Fofbua did; and finding that it was fit for them to go on with the War, they affembled together [ as it feems ] at Shiluh to confule about this matter. And becaufe the fuccefs of their fin? Attempts would be of great confe- quence, either to encourage or difbearten their Enemies, they thought fit that Phi- neas the High Prict thould enquire of the Lord for-them by Urim and Thummim, which of their Thibes thould firlt begin and fet upon the Canganites that fill re- mained among them; andthe Lord appointed that the Tribe of Fudah ( the Royal Tribe, and the ftrongelt and moft populous: of them all,'}: thould begin the War, and firft-clear his portion of the Enemy.” Cajeb the Son of Fephunnel is chofen General for the Tribe, and the Simeonites { who had their lot within theirs | being invited to joyn with them, they readily agreed to it, the Tribe of Judah’ promi- fing to alfilt them afterwards in clearing their lot. In’ this Expedition; they took the City of Bezek, * and after they had taken.it, in the parfait [ when the King thereof, with many of his people fled to fave his life, a es killed ten thoufand * pegka City men. They alfo took their King Adonibegek, aind cut off his Thumbs and his great in the Tribe Toes, having [as it (ems ] when they took the City found fome of thofe poor Cap- Z dab, not tive Kings that had been thus inhumanely ufed’ by him, or elfe had heard of the gion la Tyranny he had exercifed upon them in that Kind, and therefore thought fit (ac- cording to the Law of Retaliation, Exod, 21.24.) to ferve him after the fame man- ners Adonibexek could not but acknowledge the jojtice of God upon him herein, ~ For [faysHe ] threeftore and ten Kings (%) ( having their Thumbs and great Foes Solara verfaram wrbi- . ie oe staat 
"4m. Ante Ninum (tefte Juftino) qui; Rex terminis civitates fie contentus erat. Petty Kings of particular Cities, not that he had. fo manya once under this bate flaver , burin the whole cour/e-of his life, fume after others ; "ds like he did fc in a bale fporting cruelty, or elfe fe ; thereby to anfit them for Cantur's #4 eft, pollice trunci, 

War, unde homines viles cw defides, Italis & Gallis Poltroni-vo : 
cut 
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be HISTORT of Chapa. 
cut off) gathered their meat snder my Tables as I have done to them, fo God hath yeu quited mes Then the men of Fmdab carried this great Tyrant, and thewed him before” Jerufalent, to trike the greater terrour into the Febufites, and there they killed him, and then facked and burnt that City, vite that part of it which was in thelr Tribe ; For though the former King of it had been Main inthe Field, Jofh. 10. yet was not the City taken, nor it, nor any other City fired in Fofhua’s time, but only Jericho, Aj and Hazor, and therefore the eighth verfe fhould be read, And the Children of Judah eho againft Jerufalem, and took it, and Smote it, &c. not as if it had been taken jOxXe. 

* For thefe 7 Judges 1. from 4. to 9 * 
Verfes from v, 
9.00 16. fe 
a 108. be. a 

Au. 
hor oF sis - SECT. CXXIV. 
Hiftory was 
here to relate 
the memora- 
bis Exploits 
inact were 

° . done by the Judah; and Fudah having now cleared his portion in fo. good a meafure that they men of Judah, began to {pread into new Plantations ; Thele Kenites went along with them, and ee fetled themfelves with them in the South, upon the Coafts of the Amalckites, and e fo in Saul’s time were mingled among them, fee 1 Sam, 15. 6. Thefe Kenites were 
hofe oI 
Atts which the root of the Rechabites, of whom more is {poken, Fer. Ch. 35> Fudg. Chr. 

Ethro’s Family call’d Kenites, that had come up with Fou and Ifrsel into the Land of Canaan, and dwelt in their Tents (which was ever their way of- 

they did after verf. 16. * 
the death of 
Jofbua 5 He ree . 
peats alfo ee 
thofe which . were done by SECT. CXXV. them whilft 

Jafona oe A S Simeon had before affifted udab in clearing his lot, fo now Judah alfitts command of Simeon in clearing his. And joyning together, they fix? Conquer Hormabh, Galeb, both a- and utterly defiroy it, and the reafon hereof feems to be becaufe of the Vow which a akin the I/raelites had made long fince, when Arad a King of the Canaanites had made ae might’ fer War againft them, {ce Numb. 21, 3- . They took alfo Gaza, and Askelon’, ana forth the glory Ekron, with their Coatts, though it feems the Philiftines foon recovered thefe three of this Tribe Cities again, and drave out the Ifraclites before they had well fetled themfelves in more fully. ther, [ fee Ch, 3+ 1, 2,3, 1 Sam. 6.17.) and the reafon hereof was, becaule the Uraelites {oan provoked the Lord by their Sins, As for Ekvon it was in Dan's lot, Ful. 19.43. Therefore jt feems the ‘Tribe of Judah joyned with thofe of Dan as well as with thofe of Simeon, to help. them to clear their Coafts. The Lord being thus with Judah, they drave out the Canganites that dwelt in the mountainous Country, but their own fears difabling them, and God for their. fins withdrawing his help fron: them, they could not driva, them out of the Valles and Plains, not daring - (it feems) to fet upon them becaule of ‘their Tron-Chariots, of which fee Fo. 17. 16, Whereas this was no juft caufe to deter them, feeing they had God’s Promife of ViGory. Te was therefore their own finful fear and want of Faith in Gods Pyo- mifes that hindred them from driving them out, 

Judges 1.17, 18, 19. 

SECT. CXXVI. 

T* Several Tribes are now working themfelves into a fettlement in their feveral fots, but axe not careful to root out the Canaanites, but fuffer’d them to live among them, notwithflanding Gods Command which injoyned them utterly to 
And particularly the Children of Benjamin did 

= part of Ferufalem which was in a 
ot, 

deftroy them, and root them out. 
not drive out the Febufites that inhabited + 

living) about Jericho, the City of Palm-Tyees, among the people of the Tribe of - 

oy Chap.'4: the Old Teftament Methodie'd. 
lot, viz. The Caftle and Fort, [ Fas. 15. 63. | fo that the Jebufites dwelt there 
unconquered till David’s time, 2 Sam. 5.6, 7. And the Tribes Of Ephraim and 
Manaffeh went up againft Bethel to take it, becaufe it belonged to their lot, Foflo.16.25 
And their Spies catch’d a man that came out of the City, and they told him, If he 
would fhew them how they might enter the City, that is, fome weak place thereof 
where they might make their Entry [ the Gates being lock’dand bar’d J they would 
fhew him mercy, and not only {paré his Jife, but.the liver of thofe that belonged to 
him. The man hereupon did thew them where they might enter the City, and 
they entring accordingly, fmote it with the edge of the Sword, but let the man * * 

293° 

Nos at Ra- and all his Family go3 fo the man and his Company went among the Hittites, [ who hab ft, tx. fide inhabited on the North-fide of Mount Epbraim |] “and there (being as it feems a rich 
ebrais adsun- 

. ; tt, fed ju man) with his Family, Friends and Allies, (who were {pared for his fake) built a ¢ avari 
@ duttus, aut City and call’d it Lug,’ after the name of. the: City in which probably he was born pavore,prodidic 

and bred, that the memory: of it might not perifh, but-be preferved to Pofterity, ? atriam, & 
Further, that’ balf-Tribe of Manaffeb that dwelt in Canaan having difabled_ them- es ae {elves by theiy Sins, and fo deprived themfelves of God’s Allittance, drave not.out ‘Zitat memori- the Canagnites out of Berhthean, Taanach, Dor, Ibleam, and Megiddo, but they would am ; fic Sala- dwell there, either by Farce- or -by Compofition,, {ce Joo. 17.11, 12. And when the Mina pofaie Ifraelites were grown ftrong, and fo by Gud’s affiltance might eafily have driven C them out, .(if they had had an heart to fet. about it) they out of Sloth, Cowardlineft Or Covctoufnefs let them alone, on condition.they would pay them Tribute. Neither did the Children of Epbrajm drive out the Canaanites that dwelt in Gezer,. viz. out of the City, :but they poffeffed it till Pharaoh took it, and burnt it, 1 Kings 9. 16, 
Neither did ‘Zebulun drive opt the Canaanites out of his lot, but only made them 
Tributary, which fhews that they might have. fubdued them, feeing they could force 
them to pay them Tribute; Neither did Afver drive out the old Inbabitants out of his Jot, but they were fore’d to live intermixed with them.. Neither did Naphtali dtive the Canaanites out of his portion, but only made them Tributary. And though the Children of Dan had at firft prevailed againft the Amorites, and poffeffed thems 
felves of their Country, yet afterwards the Amorites getting more ftrength, reco vered the beft part ot it 5 namely, the allies, and forced the Danites into the Mountains, (where being much ftraitened, they took occafion to enlarge their poffef- 
fions, by making that Expedition unto Laifb, mentioned’ Cb. 18.) but the more fruitful Mountains of Heres they would not be driven-oue of, till the Houle of Jofeph aflitting the Danities, they fo far prevailed, that they made them 7; ributary. And thus the [fraelites, by.their, own floth, fuffered themfelves to be hemmed in with thofe accurfed Canaanites, contenting themfelves if they would pay them fome fmmall Tribute. . And this was the fit ftep of their defection from God, which did at terwards lead them into greater and groffer Enormities, 

Judg. 1. from 21, to the end, 
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SECT. CXXVIL 

poe people of Ifraet now finding themfelves forely annoyed by the Canaanites 
in feveral parts of the Land, there was [it feems ] an Affembly called of 

the Heads of all the Tribes to Shiloh, that they might Confult what was fit for them todo in this cafe. The Lord was pleafed to fend the Angel of the Covenant 
to them in an Humane fhape, (the fame Angel that appeared to Jofhua at Gilgal, Jolh. 5-14. and therefore is here {aid to come up from Gilgal,) who tharply reproves 
them for their remifnef? and carelefnef? in executing the Commands of God. He tells them He brought them up out of Egypt into that good Land, and He would never break his Covenant with them, if they did not tirft break their Covenant with Him. He had commanded them, That they thould make no League with the Ca- naanites, Deut. 7.2. but fhould throw down their Alears, Dent. 11, 3. but they had not obcyed his Voice therein. Therefore (fays he) I faid 1 will not’ drive out the Inhabitants of tHe Land before you, but they fhall be as Thornes in your Sides, and 
; Qq their, 
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294 The HISTORY of — Chap.. 
their gods (hall be a Snare unto you, to intangle you in their Idolatry to your per- 
dition, Exod. 23. 33. & 34.12, The people being convine’d by the Angel’s words 
of their great Sin, they lifted up their Voice and wept, and they called the place upon 

* Called fo that occation Bochim, * viz. the place of Weepers. And here they offered Sacrifices v.16 by antl» to the Lord, to make Attonement for their fins, cipation, and 
here from the 
event, becaufe 
the Jfraelites 
did weep a- 
bundantly in 
this place. 

GJudg. Ze from I. to 6. 
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SECT. CXXVIIL: 

Joe being now dead, and all that Generation who with Fofoua had feen the Wonders God had wrought for them there arofe a new Generation who knevo not the Lord that is, had not fuch effectual and experimental knowledge of God’ upon their hearts as the former Generation’ had ; Neither had they feen his miracu- lous Works with their Eyes as theix Fathers had done; fo that now things began to run into Anarchy and Confufion, every one doing what feemed good in his own Eyes. And then all thofe Difarders fem to have been committed, which are fet 
down in the five Jaft Chapters of this Book. 

As firft the Idolatry of Micah (aman of Mount E braim) who made an Idol, and fet it up in his own Houle for his own ufe, and poffibly for the nfe of the Neigh- 
bourhood. It feems Micah’s Mother had eleven hundred Shekels of Silver ftolen from her, and the curfed thofe who had ftolen it, and did not reftore it. Micah having, 
taken it, and being touched in confcience for it, came to her, and faid, Wretch that Tam, I bad thy Silver, and have biherto detained it, but dare no longer lie under a Mothers Curfe, and therefore am I now come to confefs my Sin, and veftore again the money to thee. His Mother. anfwered, Bleffed be thon of the Lord (my Son) that is, free be thou from my Curfe, ‘and. maift thou be bleffed of the Lord, becanfe thou baft (4) Brat bet repented of this Fatt, and doft fo ingenuonfly offer t0 veftore what thou unadvifedly tookeft mulier cultrix from me. She tells him, She had wholly dedicated this Silver to the Lord, to 

verl Dei fimst make a graven Image (4) and a molten Image for Him 3 namely, to be ee & Idolorum — ons of Him. So that the pretended, and poffibly intended the Worlhip of the true quales Cathet, God by thefe Idols. She accordingly took #svo hundred Shekels of the filver and gave Pees " them to the Founder, who made thercof a graven Image, * and a molten Image. The Dei frabrica- other nine hundred Shekels *tis like were laid out in providing an Epbod, rich and vit Idolum glorious, like Aarons, [ Exod. 28.6; ] and other Ornaments for the Prieft, and volins per cal- providing their Teraphim, + and adorning the Chappel which her Son had built for honorere Dum. thefe Superftitions Utes, And Miah -confecrated one of his own Sons (though of Sic verus Dews the Tribe of Ephraim, and not of Aarons Lineage,) to be bis Priet, all which he colitur non to did as a grofs Idolater, contrary to the expre($ Command of God. And ’tis no won- cultw quem if dex that Idolatry began thus tocreep in among them, feeing at this time there was fr Soaples do- NO Rasler, Governowr or Fudge, no Supream Magiltrate * among them (fuch as Mofés 
tums fuity alse- Or Fofhia were) to reftrain them, to punith Offenders, and keep them in Order. rum ex marmore ; 
Seulpeurn alterum ¢x argento arte falforia, Menoch. + Teraphim were certain Images re refenting Aten, Hof. 3. 4, § which they made ufe of as Oracits, and received Apfwers from them in denbeful Cats, Exth.21.21. Zath.10.2. Erant Teraphim Idola domeftica, que domé colebantur, & quafi Oracula {confulebantur de vebus avcanis, & futuris, quafi Penares c& Lares. * King is not to be taken here properly; for fuch there were none til Sanl’s 
Reign, 

There was a young Levite that fojourned in Bethlehem, in the Tribe of Fudab, but in thofe corrupt times (a great part of the Maintenance of the Levites being as it feems detained from chem) He was forced to feek out for a Livelihood :where he could get it. And coming to Micah’s houfe, Micah agrees with him to be his Pri¢t ; tor though he had confecrated one of his own Sons to be his Prigt in his Idolatrous Chappel before, yet (it feems) he thought it would be a greater honour to his Idol- Worfhip to have one of the Tribe of Levi to be his Prieft. Micah promiles to reve- rence him (though young in years) as a Father, but yet he gives him but.a very poor Salary, viz. ten Shekels of Silver by the year, a Suit of Apparel, and his ee 
whereas 

‘ to make their Idols and their appurtenances. However this 

Geo 3 eke Chap. 4. the Old Teftatnent Metbodig'd, 
whereas eleven hundred Shekels were {et apart by his Mother, as we have feen before, 

Levite proftitutes himfelf to this bafe Service, tobe a Prief to their Idol-dungbil-gods, and that upon thefe mean terms : But Micab loved him,and ufed him very well,and as if he had been one of his own Children, and promifed himfelf that the Lord would _blefs him, {cing he had now gotten a-Levite for his Prigt. But he was herein much deceived, as we hall fhew prefently, 
Ch. 17. whole Chapter. 

: ° 

SECT. CXXIX 
rs the next place we are to fhew how the Danites took Micab’s Idol from him, : and fet it up publickly in their own Tribe, and fo the firft publick Idolatry was begun among, them, and therefore shat Tribe is not named among the fealed of the Lord, Rev. 7. The Hiftory of this matter was thus ; ‘The Danites by reafon of the Amorites (who had cooped them up in the Mountains, fee Cb. 1. 34.) were not got into the poffifion of a good part of the Inheritance that fell to them by fot. And O their prefent poffefions being too feant and Areit for them, they began to think. of enlarging their Borders, And accordingly fent ont five ‘men of their Family as Spies to fearch the Land poffeffed by their Enemies, that they might (where they — could conveniently) drive them out, arid fo fettle part of their Tribe in their room. Thefe Spies coming to Mount Ephraim, and near to Micah’s houfe, they mect with this Levite, whom (it feems) fome of them kuew, and poffibly upon His invitation they turned in thither to lodge. They ask. him, What he did there? He tells them, Micah had hired him to he his Priet. . They underftanding that Micah had a Chappel, or Houfe of gods there, and an Ephod and T, eraphim, (which ufed by Idola- ters to be confulted, as Oracles and Anfwers fometimes were given by the fubtilty of the Devil or the Priefs,,) they being (as it feems) addicted to Idolatry, defired him to inquire of God concerning the Succes of the bufinefs they were going about: He docs fo, or pretends to do fo, and. encouragingly bids them ge in peace, for the way whercin they went was before the Lord 3 that is, his Eyes were upon their way, He fay what they were going about, and would favour, dire}, and profper them in their way. The Spies much encouraged hereby departed, and came to Lajfh or Lefoem [ Fo. 19. 47. } in the utmoft Northern Border of the Land, far remote from the body of their own Tribe. Here they obferved feveral things: Firlt, That the eople of shis place dwelt ae and fecure after the manner of the Sidonians, (who fy reafon of the great firength of their City, and their great Wealth, lived voluptuoufly without fear of any Enemy,) and after the fame manner lived, the Inhabitants of Laifh. 2ly, They oblerved they had xo Magiftratein the Land tha€ might put them to foame in any thing, and fo reftrain them from Vice; for frame Aoth oftentimes more rcftrain men fyom fip, than fimart-or corporal panifonjent.  3ly, They obfexved they were far from the Sidonians (with ‘whor poffibly they had a League, or had fome dependance on them,) and therefore they ‘could ‘hot fuddainly come to aid them. 4ly, They obferved they had néither Leugue not Corimérce with their Neigh= bors, either of which might have obliged them to afford. them help in their need, Having taken notice of thefe things, they feturin to their Brethren who fent them out, and tell them what they had obferved concefining this people. They tell them the Land was a very good Land, a place where there Was.no want of any thing that is in the Earth, and if they would go up they need not doubt of - obtaining it 3 for (fay they) God hath given it into your hands. This confidence of theirs poffibly was Siounded partly on wbat they obferved when they were among the people; :and partly from the encosragement that Micah’s Prigt had given them. Whereupon 600 men of them well armed went up from thence upon this Expedition, In their march they firlt pitched at Kirjath-jearim, in the Confines of Judah, Dan, ~ and Benjamin. Thence they paffed to Mount Ephraim, ‘and came near the houfe. of Micah. When they came: thither, the five ‘Spies told. then. thére was in one of thofe houfes of Micah an Ephod and eraphinn’ a graven and a molten Image, Now 
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496  PReHISFORY of - Chap. a. 
therefore confider (fay they) what ye have to do, confider whither this will not be a 
pood Booty for us, and: whither we fhould not take all thee along with us, to ufe 
them in the: Places where we fhall come} as in our former. Journey we asked Coun- 
fel by thems of God, anid received an Anfxer, -that our Journey hould be Profperous. 
The Souldicrs hearing thefe things, went prefently to Micah’s houfe, and the 600 
Men placing themfelves at the Gate, the five Spies went in, and faluted Mieab, and 
probably acquainted him with their defign, and then brought out his Prieft to their 
Brethren, whom He kindly faluted, and (as *tis probable) withed them good fuccefs 
in their Enterprife, and difcourfed with them. In the mean time the five Spies went 
back into the houfe, and took away the Ephod and Teraphim, and the Images graven 
and molten. The Prieft fecing this, asked them what they did ? They bid him hold 
his peace, and go along with them, and be to'them a Father and a Priet. They tell 
him, It was much better for him to be a Priet to a whole Tribe than to one man. The 
Prigff, notwithftanding the KihdnefS and refpe& Micah had (hewen him, hoping to 
have mote advanitage by ,thefe Danitet, than He had by Him, away he goes with 
them, and immediatly placed himfelf with this Tdolatrous ‘Trafb in the midtt of their 
Army, cither for the better defence of his Perfon and thefe Trinkets, or elfe in a kind 

Sacra of Apifh imitation of the Zfraelizes, who ¢arried the Ark in the midft of their Hoft. 
‘ar ae hae When ‘they departéd from” Micab’s houle, they ordered that sheir Wives, * little 
ing , little Ones, ard Cattel, and their Carriages fhould march before their Army. For the 
Ones, and Cat- feared not any Enemiy. before thetn, but fappofed that Micah, with all the ftrenge tel with them, He could malte, would purfue after them... Micah accirdingly, with what Company 
De es of his Neighbours he could get together, purfued after ‘them, and when He came 
of fuccefs they Up to thitrn, the Danites asked Him, What alled him ? and why He came after them 
went up a- with fuch 4 great Company ? He cries out, Ye have taken away my gods, and my 
galoft Lait. §=—Prieft, and do you now’ atk me, What aileth me?' Alas! ¥ efteetn all that ye 

have left me as nothing, now my gods and my Pri¢f are gone. The Danites an- 
fwered, Let not thy Cry be heard among ws, \elt forme angry Fellows. of our Com- 
pany rin pon thee and deftroy thee and thy Houfhold. When Micah faw they 
were too ftrong for him,” he turned, back , and fo the Danites carried away the Prief 
and ‘the Images with them to Laifh. | When they catne thither, they a took the 
City, and {mote the Inhabitants thereof with the edge of the Sword, ‘there being 
none to. deliver them out of, their hands. “And though in taking of it, they burnt 
it, yet afterwards they built'it again, and called it Dax, in honour of Dan, from 
whom they were de cended. . And then ‘they fet up the graven Image there which 
they had taken from. Micap, “and eftablithed this Idoratrous Worfhip of thelr falfe gods 
among them, and {6 this Levite (whole Name was Jonathan, the Son of Gerfhom) 
and his Pofterity were Prigts unto thefe Idolatrous Danites all the time the Taberna- 
cle remained at Shiloh, till the Captivity of the Lands that is, till the Ark was taken 
and carsled away by the, Pbiliftines, 1 Sam. 4.10, 11. which was at the death of 
Eli,’ a¢ which time thete was a. greet laughter of the Mraelites, and no doubt many 
of them were carried away Captive, tobet er with the 4rk; and all this befel them, 
becauife of the Tdolatry'that was then pratkifed in the Land, P/al. 78. 58, 59. But 
though this Tol was’ pulled down (a3 “tis probable) in Samuel’s time, or Sanl’s, 
when the’ Tabeinacle was'at Nob, [ 3 Sam. a1.'] yet thefe Idelatrous Prigfs might 
(ict Secret clipegially) ‘continue to do this impious Service fox the Danites unto the 
times of Feroboan, and then might be employed as Priefts for his golden Calf, which 
he here ¢redied, 1 Kings 12.29. and fo they might continue till the general Captivity 
Ofthe ten Tribes, (9b 
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me He, Ifraclites eolévatiny this Tdilapry Of Micab and the Danites, and never ftir- 
RVing agalnitit, dhis Toleration biecdeth all Iniquity, in fo much that Gibeah, 

a City th Benjamin, ‘bedétneth as aboriiridble as Sodom, as appears by the ftory fol- 
bappened in thole days, ‘when there was no Supream Magiftrate to ut 

° . an 
lowing. “It 

Chap.4. the Old Teftament Metbodiz'd, 
and reftrain the Diforders and evil Adanners of the people, that acertaj j f{ojourned in Mownt Epbraim had taken to himfelf Caen from Sirona iis Some Conebines there were ationg the Hebrews that were efteemed lawful Wives as to the right of the Bed, and their Children were accounted Legitimate, though they were not efteemed in the ratk of other Wives principally and moft properly fo called 5 For they had not the honour of being accounted the Mothers of the Family. neithei had they tbe Rule in the Family, nor their Children any Inheritance, but only Gifts or Portions, The cafe of Facob’s Sons by Bilbab and Zilpah was Other Gonenbines there were that were plain Whores or Harlots 5 
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extraordinary, See Seif. 16° 
but this Levites of Ch. 3. Concubine was of the former fort, viz. a fecundary Wife, for the Levite is called her - Husband, verf. 3. and Ch. 20. 4. This Coneubine (as it feems) was falfe i her Husband, and play’d the Whore 3 whe eupon a Quarrel ing eee — the left him, and went tome again to her Fathers houfe, who was too ready to entertain her. Though it was ufuab for alf Sorts, even the Levites themfelves at that time: to tuke Goncubines, yet the fad effects that followed hereupon thewed that God was not pleafed with it; From the beginning it was not fo, fays our Saviour Matth. 19.8. The Levite follows after her, to fee if he could by fair means bring her to repent and amend, and to return to him again, He being willing to be eon. ciled to her, rather than forfake her, if it were poffible. When he came to her Fa thers houfe, He received him, and entertained him very kindly, and he fia ed with him three days : On the fourth day in the moming she breach being as it faire made up, and he ready to. depart with his Wife, His Father-in-law defired him to comfort bir beart with a morfel of bread, and fo they fate down, and did eat and drink together, and upon his further importunity he fayed with him that night alfo. On the next day he entertained him again, and engaged him to ftay till “the At- ternoon, and would have had him lodged there that night alfo, feeing the Sun was then declining s But he would: not, but took his leave of him, and departed with his Wife and Servant. When they came over againtt Febus ox Ferufalem (which was now in the pofleffion of the Febufites) (db) his Mon advied that they fhould turn into ue Cis» ee ose there are night 3 but the Levite fj : turn into a City inbabite the accurfed Canaani : we will go to Gibeab, * ie far ral hese ak ae ie a = a by the fe they caine thither. the City, they met with no man that ha whan tality in hi as to invite them to his houfe. At laft . bp sa Neh ee that City, coming from his work out of the Fields, A him, Whence he came ? and whither he was going ? He 

and in our way to Mount Ephraim. 
When they came into the Street of 

e 
6 ; : aid, We will not Soe gi 

God and bis Laws, Children of , 
udah had td- 
enfrom the - 

Jebufites thac 
y i part of the 

p » & Sojourner in Clty which and feeing the Levite, asked Ws in their 
i told him he dwelt in Mosnt / fee Fad, Ephraim, but he meant to go firlt to Shiloh C 

teks his Service there, and Tee 
ere is no man (for ought I perceive) has fo much ki 

houfe, though we thould put him to little o¢ no uN for we have broughé from whence we camea bundle of Stray and P, 
and Wine fufficient for our felves, The i cae ie tae ee seri ie mpon me 3 Cae take no further care cith wil take the care of all upon my felf to provide all Neceffar; that belong unto thee.” ‘Therefore sen in unto my houfe 5 mich accede Ve prefently did, and there he took care of their Aifer, and then wafhing their Fee : cording to the Rites of Hofpitality practifed in that hot Country) he entertained them, and they fat down to eat and drink with Him. Now as they were makin their beatts mer certain Sons of Belial (following the example of their good Bre thren and Predeceffors of Sodom , Gen. 19. 4.) befet the houfe. ie i 
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er for Lodging or Provifion 5 1 Jtbwlites were not expelled, 
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fuceefs to teach 

_Dre- us that there 
round, requiring is a feeret hand the old ean to bring, forth the Levite to them i i tO that they might abufe him b - of God that tural luft, The old man came out to them, and entreated heat not to do fo abort: per muee all nable a thing 3 He tells them, He had In hi j 

) ; hem, his houfe a Daughter a M, si a ee 5 ae pou bring them both out 6 rie and pa em, and Go what they would to them ;"but he defired them to fj bis Gueft the Levite, and not make him the Subject tir bafe Villany. ‘Buc 
, ) , : of their bate : ae the me man was to be commended for his defire to obferve Se lanes tit Pitaitty, :yet the means he ufed are to be condemned as very finful, fecing we may 
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(«) See Seét.9, 
of ch. 3 
Suam Levita 
producit ut Hof- 
pité Confulat. 
Ita divinitus 
ordinatum ue 
feortando feor- 
tum intereat, 

* Hofea 9, 9, 
They bave deep. 
ly ca-rupted 
themfelves , as 
tn the days of 
Gi ah. 

(d) Ta the 
Tribe of Bene 
jaminjorinthe 
Confines of 
Judab and 
Benjamin, and 
fo reckoned 
among the 
Cities of both 
Tribes, Fojh. 
15, 38. & 
Ch. 18, 26, 

The HISTORY of — Chap. 
not do evib that good may come thereof, Rom. 3.8. OF the evils of punithment indeed we may chufe the Jeff, that we may avoid the greater, but of the evils of Sin we mult chufe neither, feeing the leaf fin is worfe than the freatel punifoment. But thefe Sons of Belial were nothing moved with what He aid, therefore the Levite, to prevent evil to his courteous Hof, brought forth his own Coneubine (c) to them, and they took her and abufed her all night, until the morning, in a moft inhu- mane¢ and deteltable manner. Thus the Providence of God refeued the old mans Daughter (who was innocent) from the’ rage and Iuft of thefe wicked Villains, and the ftorm fell on the Levites Concubine, who though her Husband had pardoned, yet God now punifhed. Cncleanne? was her fin, and _uneleannefs was now the caufe of her death. Culpa libido fuit, pana libido fuit. In the morning the came and fell down at the old mans door. The Levite feeing her lie all along with her hands on the Threfhold, he bad her arife that they might be gone. But the not an{wering, He perceived the was dead. ‘Then carrying her upon his Affe, he went home; and when he was come thither, he took a Knife and cut her body into twelve pieces, and tent to cach Tribe apiece of ber, that fo horrible a Spedlacle might incenfe their wrath, and ftir up their {pirits to take (harper Revenge on the Adiors of fo deteftable a Villany, and that they aoe not fufter thofe Pets to live, and poifon the Air with their breath, and fo pull down Gods fearful Judgments on the whole Land. The Meffengers acquainting the Tribes with the caufe why the Levite had done this, all that heard of it cried out, That there was never fuch a horrid Vil- lany done, or feen among them, fince they came out of Egypt. * And therefore Ktirring up one ‘another not to let it pals unrevenged, they faid, Let us confider f it, take ad~ vice, and {peak our minds, that we may take the belt courfe we can to br ng thefe def- perate Offendors to deferved punifhment. 

Judg. Ch. 19. whole Chapter. 

LENSES, 

SECT. CXXXI. 

T° all the Children of Ifrael, that is, the chief of them, viz, the Elders, Officers and Captains, from Dan to Beerfheba, together with thofé without Fordan, met together as one man at Mizpeb, (ad) (which was a place they ufually held their publick, Affemblies in, 1 Sam 7.5. Fudg. 10.15. as being in thie heart of the Land, ) excepting only the Benjamites, who (it feems) refufed to come to this meeting, of to fend_any Meffengers to them, sefolving to defend the men of Gibeah againtt: them. The Ifraelites came together to act this wveighiy bufinefs as in Gods prefence, and to ask Counfel of Him, and to hear what He would give them in charge about it. No lefs then four bundred thoufand men now met, who expreffed their Zeal to punith this abominable Fatt of the men of Gibeah, But though they were fenfible of the injury done to the Levite and his Concubine, yet itfeems they took no notice of the great and provoking Injury done to God, by tolerating the Idolatry of the Danites, for which we thall {ee that God now intends to reckon with them, This greac Affembly being thus met, the Levite came and declared his Café to them » He thews them how barbaroufly the men of Gibeab had ufed his Concubine, and how they had abufed her, even till they had killed her; and they thought to have done the like to him alfo, which rather than he would have endured, he would have loft his life. And therefore feeing they were all Ifraelites they ought to take to heart that Such and fo foul an Abomination was committed in Ifrael, and ought to revenge it accordingly. The people were fo inflamed hereat, that they vowed they would ‘not fo much as go home to their own houfes, till they had executed Judgment upon thofe that were guilty of fo abominable a Villany. Then they fent Meffengers to the Tribe of Benjamin, to defire them to deliver up thefe Sons of Belial in Gibeah to deferved paniflinent, who were guilty of this Crime, that {0 wrath might not be poured forth upon the whole Land for it; and herehy they would prevent a Civil War, and great blood-(bed, which elfe was like to enfue. The Benjamites (it feems) thinking ita difvonour to them that the other Tribes fhould intermeddle with punithing 
any 
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any within their Territories, and being highly conceited of their own ffrength and ability for Martial Affairs, and prefuming poffibly that they were able to make good their part againft all the other Tribes of Iael, they would not bearken to their Brethren, but prepared to fight it out. The Tfraclites perceiving that the Benjamites would not deliver the. Malefattors into their hands, but were refolved rather to de- fend them, they vowed that if they vanquifhed the Benjamites [/as they doubted not Bi Prete but they thould '] they would not give any of their Daughters in Marriage to any me of them that were left alive, [ fee Ch. 21: 1.'] and Jikewif that they would de- - {troy every Town throughout the whole Land ‘of Ifrael, that would not fend {ome of their people to this Affembly, nor help them in this War, Ch. 21, 5. Then they determined to caft Lots who. among them fhould go up to fight againft Gibeabsand who fhould go forth to fetch in Provifions for the Camp ; For they thought that one in ten had need be fet apart for this Service, and who they thould be, zbe lot thould decide. Then they went to Shilsb to inquire ‘of the'Lord by the High Prieft (having on the Ephod, Numb. 27, 21.) which of them thould ‘gO Up fit to the battel againft the Children of Benjamin. They did not inquire of the Lord, Whither they foould go up againft the Benjamites, or whither they fhould. prevail, They did not pray to God for his help, nox by Pafting and Hymniliation, and’tiue Repentance humble themfelves for their manifold Sins, nor by offering up Sacrifices of atonement {eek to make their peace with God; but relying on the juftnefs of their Canfe, and their great Numbers, and flrength like men, prefuming of’ the Vitiory, to prevent variance among themfelves, : and ftriving for the honour of the day. They defire only to know which of the Tribes ah thould go up fiyt againgt Benjamin. ;They coricluded that having eleven Tribes againtt one, and four hundred thoufand fighting men én their fide they muft needs prevail. The Lord tells them, Fudab ‘thall go up fix; The Children | i the other hand prepared themfelves for the Encounter, and numbring their Foices, _ they found they were twenty fix thonfand fighting men, befides the Inhabitants of Gibeab, which were feven hundred chofen men’s and int Seven hundred choice men, left-handed, évery one of them could fling a ftone at an hairs breadth, Ce) and not mifte Matters being thus ordered on both fides, the men of (¢) An hypet- Tfrael went out to battel againft Benjamin, and the Benjamites drew out their F on Coie en out of Gibeah againft them 3 and they joyning battel, the Benjamites prevailed, and rellion, feet: cut down to the ground, and deftroyed twenty two thoufand of the Iraelites that wee exceed: day. The Ifraelites upon this ill fuccefS retired to Shilob, and: wept before the Lord, ing skilful in but it {cems it was more for the fhame of the defeat, and their lof of men, than Singing ftoncs, for their fins. They inquire ‘of the Lord again’ whither they (hall £0 up a fecond ne one hfe time againft Benjamin their Brother, but neither crave bis Afftance, nor inquire of afnall thank the Succes; whereby they intimate that they fuppofed the caufe of their ill Succeff before was becaule God was not pleafed with their wa tring againtt their Brethren 5 but they think not of their fins, the true vaufe, and therefore God anfwers them accordingly, Go up (fays He) againft Him, as if He thould have faid, though Ben- Jamin be your Brother, yet you may fight againft bim. So the Children of Ifrael en- couraged them(elves, and went up againit the Children of Benjamin the next day. The Benjamites drew out ‘again out of Gibeah, and defeated the Mfraelites a {econd time, and flew eighteen thoufand more of them: Upon this fecond overthrow, the Tfraelites run to Shiloh again, and there faft, and mourn, and repent of-their fins in ood earneff. Now they perceived that though God liked their Caufe, yet he was ifpleafed with their perfons. They faw that God did avenge bis Own Canfe upon them, becaufe they would not avenge bis Caufe againtt Idolaters. Therefore they now afflict their Souls in a moft folemn manner, and offer Burnt-Offerings and Peace-Offerings to make atonement for their Sins, that fo they might obtain Gods favour. They now inquire again of the Lord by Phineus the High Pricf, and by Urim and Thummim, whither ¢ ey fhould go up any more againit the Benjamites. The Lord bids them G0 up, for to morrow he would deliver the Benjamites into their hands, The Iraclites having this Promife fiom God » Undoubtedly were much encouraged thereby 3 however they refolved not to negle& any good means to obtain the Victory, but by Policy and Military Stratagems to get all advantage they could of their Enemies. Accordingly they divided their Army into three parts, the one was laid in Ambufh in the Medows of Gibeab, verf, 33» the fecond’ was fent 
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again Gibeab with Orders that they thould prefently Ay before the Benjamites, that fo they might draw theyh far off from the City, verf. 30,31. and the third (which 
was the main body): was. to flay at, Bas)-tamar, and to renew the batted when the 
Benjamites came thither, in purfuit of tha Ifraelites that fled before them. Things 

, _ being thus ordered,. that part of the Army ‘that was to make the firft On-{et upon Fee 8 Hike ‘the Bexjamites (and then prefently to fly,and give back) * marched up againft the eet oF City, and accordingly fying when-the Benjamites came out apainit them, the Benja- 
Ai, Joh. g mites eagerly purfucd them, and killed about thirty men, and thought they thould 

have cect them doron as they, did before, But being drawn a good way off from the 
City, the Ambyh arole (being, ten thoufand men) and fuddenly took. the City, and 
Act. it on fire, which when they had done, they put themfelves between the City and 
the Army of the Benjamites to hinder their retreat. The Benjamites that purfued the 
Tfraclites little thought»of this, or that evil was fo near them. For ona fuddain 
the flying Ifraelites turned head, and with the main body of the Army that ftayed at 
Baal-tamar renewed, the battc}: with: great Courage and Violence. The Benjamites 

ae looking back, faw the. finoke of the City afcending, at which being much terrified, | ~ 1g. The a dren of. “cy fled before the Ifractites, who deltroyed eighteen thinfand Tt of them in the chafe, 
Benjamiz were thofe that came out of the Citics to affit the Iraelites hemming them in on ever 
twenty fix fide, verf) 42. and verf: 44, and five thoufand more of them they killed in the Higb- 
thoufand and zays’ as they found chemin the purfuit {catered here and there, verf> 456. and two 
Seek orake thuufand more they flew “at Gidom, verf.45. and the odd. hundred, * which is not 
the yraelites ¢Xpreffed in particulars, was flain' (as it fees] fome in one’ place and fome in ano- 
flew when — thers fo that of the Benjamites there fell that day twenty five thoufand and one bundred, 
they prevailed fix hundred of then only efcaping, who fled to Rimmon, a City built on a Bock 
againit them ‘beewixt Gibeab and ethel,- and abode there four months. The Ifraelites not fatisfied 
bse bad with the flaughter of the men of Gibeah, and the Benjamites that came.to fight in 
one hundred, their Defence, they fell upon all other Cities in that Tribe, becaufe they had {ent 
v. 35. fix bun- Aids, and had ailifted their Brethren in this War, and in their Rage flew Man, Wo- 
dred of thei yuan, and Child, aid even the very Beats, and fetting fire on their Cities, {pared no 
henicines in living thing that came in their way, being tranfported .with. Fury that the Benja- 
Rimmom x — mites had undextaken the Defence of fo horrible a Villany, and that they had flain no 
fcems there- els then forty thoufand of the Ifraelites in this War. Thus when the Lord had sate ue che made ufe of Benjamin to exccute his Fuftice upon Jfrael for not punifbing Idolatry, and 
Ae flain in £0r their other fins He then ufes Ifrael to punith Benjamin for not delivering the men 

battels where- Sudg. 20. whole Chapter. 

Mmilis OVET- Ss i . 
came the Ifra- 
edites, for “tis 
not like they -“™ SECT. _ CXXKIUL. 
could conquer Y . 

eee THe Ifraelites having thus deltroyed all the Men, Women, and Children of Benja- 
out fome lofs. min, excepting only thefe fix hundred that fled to Rimmon, they now began to 
* vof. 46,  confider into what a flrait they had brought chemfelves, For having lain all the 
Here the = Women of Benjamin, and having made a Vow that none of them (hould give their greater or = Daughters in marriage to the Men of that Tribe, either thofe fix hundred men mult 
oe sae take themfclves Wives from the Heathens, which was unlawful, (and the holy Sced 
fed, and wor would be thereby polluted) or elfe a Tribe muti perith from Irae! (and {9 their 
the odd 100. Body Politick , which God had formed, would be difimembred,) or themfelves mutt 

break, an Oath which they had folemnly taken in the prefence of God. Being ex- 
ceedingly perplexed about this matter, they thercupon went with their whole Army 
to the Houfe of God in Shiloh, there to bewail their Cafe, and to inguire of the 
Lord what they fhould do in thefe Difficultics. They rofe therefore carly the nexe 
morning and built there an Altar, and ‘offered thereon Burnt-Offerings and Peace- 
Offerings, becaufe the Altar in the Tabernacle was not fiufficient tor the Offering up 
{uch a vaft multitude of Sacrifices as were now brought in by the people after they 
had prevailed againft the Benjamites (fee a like thing done 1. Kings 8.64, and the 
rearing Alsars upon fuch extraordinary Occafions was not unlawful, fee Exod. 
2.0, 24.) 

Then 
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Then they began to confider what City or Town in all their Tribes had {ent none 

to help them againft the Benjamites ; For there had been a ‘folemn Oath {worn by 
them all at Mizpeb, before they cngag’d in this War (and it was taken with a fevere 
Execration againtt any that fhould break it) that whatfoever City or Town did not come > 
in to help and aifift them in this Quarrel, thould be deftroyed. Upon inquiry they 
found that Zabeh-Gilead, on the other fide Jordan, had fent none to their alfitance. : 
Hereupon they fent twelve thoufand 
order that they fhould dettroy all the Men and all the Women thereof tha 
man, but the Virgins that were marriageable they (hould Spare, not doubting, but of 
thofe there would be enough found to make Wives for the 

valiant men to deftroy that City, giving them 
t had known 

fix hundred Benjamites. 
But it feems there were were only four hundred fuch found in that City. ‘So that 
there being not Wives enough for them, the Ifraelites much blamed themfelves that - 
they had in their rage dettroyed all the Benjamitifh-Women, {ec verf, 22. Thele 

Shiloh, the Ifraclites {ent a kind Meffage to 
the Benjantites at Rimmon to come to them, who accordingly coming, 

four hundred Virgins being, brought to 

to four hundred of them thele four hundred Virgins to make them Wive 
they conceived that they broke not their Oath, becaufe they were not 
Daughters. But thefe being not enough for the remaining Benjamites, th 
much repented their dealing with Benjamin, both that they ha 
flain their Brethren with fo great a flaughter, and more efpecially becaufe 
killed the Women, and knew not how, in regard of their Oath, to furnith 
remain’d of them with Wives. This made them bewail, that the Lord, for their fins, 
had made fuch a Breach among them. They fell therefore into confideration what 
they fhould do for thefe two hundred Benjamites chat yet wanted Wives. 
Thofe that were efcap'd of Benjamin mutt keep the whole 
them 3 no part of it might be given to any other Tribe, 
large, and they that were to inherit it 
of Wives, that the Tribe might continue in being, 
Inheritance the fooner, They pitch therefore at ! 
two hundred xrcmaining Benjamites with Wives. 
Feaft of Tabernacles for the young Virgins of Shilob 

they gave 
s, wherein 
their orn 

¢ Ifraelites 
in the heat of War 

they had 
thofe that 

They faid, 
Inheritance that was allotted to 

and their portion being, fo 
fo few in number, they ovght to be provided 

and that they might people theit 
aft upon this way to Supply the 
It feems it was a Cuftom at the 
to dance among themfelves ata place nigh the Town, They advife that thefe two hundred Benjamites fhould come 

at that time and hide themfelves in the Vineyards thereabouts, and {© when the 
Daughters of Shilob came forth to dance, 
catch every man one of them, and fo carry them away. 
fatistic their Confciences with fuch a /bift as this, 
between giving their own Daughters to the Benjamites, 
their confent) to go and take them themfelyes 
fatisfie their Confciences to permit the Benjamites 
particulary confent either of Parties or Parents) th 
But it was a rafh and unlawful Oath they had taken, and therefore could 
tiem to that which was evil, How much better had it been to have 
their fin in making this raf» Oath, and to have repented of it, 
the /iberty which God gave them to free themfelves from it. 
more inclined to ftop the mouth of Confcience with fome dev 
to fee their own folly, or judge themfelves for their former 
thing is remarkable in the I/raclites, that the 
any more than every one one Virgin to wie, - 
practifed by fome among them, yet it was 

then they fhould fuddainly rife up and 
°Tis ftrange they thould 

For what difference waé there 
and appointing them (with 

y force? Tis ftrange they cowd 
in a way of Répe (without the 
us to provide themfelves Wives: 

not bind 
acknowledged 

and {0 to have taken 
But men are naturally 
ice of their own, than 
Errour. However one 

Y permitted not thele Benjami tes to take 
Which thews that though Polygamy was 
not publickly approved in thofe times: 

And yet there was more than ordinary caufe to have allowed it now to thefe Benja- 
mites, to incrcafe and multiply their Tribe (reduced to fo {mall a number) and to repleni(h their Inheritances which were other 
bitants. 

Things being, thus contriv’d, the Elders of 
their Project, and to encourage them in it, t 
Brethren of any of the young Virgins whom t 
plain thereof, they would fay to them, 
Sakes, that you may free us from that Guilt which otherwife will lie upon us. 
have brought this neceffity upon them, 

x 

wile like to lic wajt and deftitute of Inba- 

Tfrael acquaint the Benjamites with this 
hey tell them, That if the Parents or 
hey fhould feize, came to then to com- 

Be favourable to thefe Benjamites for our 
For we 

by deftroying en women, and not referving a 
fufficient 
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The HISTORY of Chap. 4. 
{ufficient number for them ; and béfides, *tis no breach of your Oath to permit it {o to be; For you did not give your Daughters to thefe Benjamites, but they themfelves took them by force, The Benjamites readily agreed hereunto, and accordingly took them Wives an{werable to their number of the Virgins that danced at Shilob, and { returned unto their Inheritance, and repaired their Cities and dwelt in them. In- decd thefe feem to be ftrange kind of Matches. For what ground could the men have to believe that they thould love their Wives, it not being permitted them to chufe the fitte# whom they liked, but being neceffitated to catch the firft they could lay their hands on ? Or what ground ‘could they have to believe that they fhould be beloved by their Wives whom they took by form and force, and not by a fair ‘Treaty? And the cafe was much the fame on the Womens part. But what ever cone ditioned Husbands thele new Brides met with, yet they had one thing to comfort them, 24% they were all married to vich and great landed-men, feeing, the fair, large, and fruitful Inheritance of the Tribe of Benjamin was to be {har’d among fix hundred of them, as the fole Survivors, and abfolute Heirs of the whole Country. 

Ch, 21. whole Chapter. 

SECT. CXXXIIL 

¥ thefe preceding Diforders we may fee how corrupt this new Generation was. For they turned quickly ont of the way their Fathers had walked in, and forfook the Lord, and ferved Baal and Afhtaroth. (f_) They c0afed not from their orn doings, nor from their flubborn way. They went a whoring after other gods, bafcly and unlaw- Ae aU fully joyning themfelves to Idols, though they had formerly entred into Covenane gods, and 4(h- with God, and therefore (hould have kept themfelves wholly to Him, as a chajt Wife to her own Husband. And the anger of the Lord was hot againft them, and he delivered them into the hands of Spoilers that spots them of their goods, and he fold them into the hands of their Enemies vound a ont, fee Pfal. 44.12. And his Hand mwas fore againft them (ashe had threatned it fhould be upon fuch Provocations, Levit. 26. Deut.28,) and they were greatly diftreffed. In thefe their Diftreffes they cried un- to Him, and humbled themfelves before Him; and upon their altering their courfe, and returning unto Him by Repentance, He alfo altered his courfe of proceedi againit them, and fhewed them Mercy. And this was the courfe they ufually held with God, and God with them throughout this whole Book. ‘In the time of their Diftreffes God fometimes raifed them up Judges to avenge them of their Enemies,and to Govern them according to his Laws, endowing them with the Gifts of bis Spirit, and fitting them for thofe great Imployments. And though for a time they heark- ened to their Judges, yet they foon returned to their former evil ways, and relapfed to Idolatry. God being highly provoked by their breach of Covenant with Him, would not drive out the Nations out of the Land which Fobra left when he died, but fuffered them to continue there to prove Ifrael by. them; that is, to try whither they would be drawn away by their Idolatries or no, and fuffering thefe Canaanites greatly to Vex and Opprefs them; He thereby proved them whether by thefe AMici- ons they would be brought to repent and turn unto Him. And farther He left thefe Nations in the Land, that the prefent Generation might be made careful to train u their Children in War and Martial Difcipline, that 6 they might be the better able in due time to perform what God commanded them, in driving out the Canaanites out of the Land. Now the Canganites that were left in the Land, and not cat out, were thefe, viz. five Lords of the Philiftines, viz. the Lords of Afhdod, Gaza, Askelon, Gath, and Ekyron; and the Canaanites, Sidonians, and Hivites that dwelt about Libanus, and from Mount Baal-hermon on the Eaft of Liban, tothe entring in of Hamath, a City in the North of Canaan, afterwards call’d Antiochiz, The Chil- dren of Irael dwelling thus among the Canaaniter, grew extreamly corrupt, fo that they ferved sheip gods and the Idols which they fet up, and worbhipped in Groves, and made interchangeable Marriages with them. Upon which great Provo- cations the Lord gave them up into the hands of Chufhan-rifhathaim King of Mefopo- 
tamia. 

Rien it occ canna - 
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tamia, Tis like he firlt-brake in upon the Zribes that lay on she other fide of Ferdan, and then incroached upon thofe within Jordan by degrees. And this was their fir (e) Firft Ser- Servitude (g) which continued cight ee Then returning unto the Lord, and ties nae crying unto Him for Merey and Forgivene(s, He was pleafed to raife up for them a Cae Saviour and Deliverer 5 namely, Othniel the Son of Kenaz, Caleb’s Nephew, and Son osuniet ticht in law, {ee Ch, 1.13. fo that, to the great Honor of the Children of Fede the Judge. ift Fudge after Fofbua was of their Tribe. ‘Thus that Prophifie was made good, oo a 8, Tel art Ele whom thy Brethren flall praife, thy Hand {hall be in the Neck, of thine Enemies thy Fathers Childten hall bow down before thee. Othniot being thus raifed up by God to this high Office, The Spirtt ofthe Lord came upon bim 3 that is, he was furnithed with thofe Gifts and Graces that were requifite to make him a wife and valiant General in War, anda priedent Governour in Peates and the Lord gave Crfhan into his hands, fo that he prevailed againft him, and delivered the Ifraelites out Of their Bondage under Him. And fo the'Land had reft fort Sears 5 Not asif-there were forty years of Peace ‘in the Land uninterrupted from tl is time, but the Land had Ref till Forty years were expired from the fit Reft wherein it wag fetled by Fafhua before’ his death. And thén Othniel died, sae 

Fudg. 2. from 11. to the end. 
Ch. 3. from '1. to 12, 

SECT. CXXXIV, 

' A Frerthe death of Oshniel the Iraelites again did evil in the fight of the Lord, A and He ftirred up Eglon, King of Moab, and gave him Courage and Refolu- tion to go againft I/rael, and he joyning, with the Ammonites and Amalekites over threw te and took Jericho, that is, poffeffed him@lf of the Lands and Territo- ries thereabout, where the City of Jericho once ftood, and poffibly buile fome great Fortrefs there, that he might have the Command of the Fords of Jordan, that being the paflage over to his own Country, And this fecond Opprefion continued Second Op. _ eighteen years. The Ifraclites then crying unto the Lord for help, he raifed up for preffion under them Ebud, Son of Gera, of the Tribe of Benjamin Cwhich was but a little before elon ¢ighteen almoft wholly dettroyed) a man Jeft-handed. By Him the Children of Tfrael fent a Prefent to Egton; which Opportunity he readily embraced, pee; a defign to kill Him ;' And being ftirted up as “tis probable by the Spirit of God to do it, He accord- ingly provided himfelf of a Dagger fit for the purpofe ; Then going with the Prefent to Eglon, and humbly prefenting it to Him, He with thofe that brought it take their leave and depart. When they were come as far back as the Quarries by Gilgal,He him- {elf returns again to the King (who was int His Suammer-Padrlour) and addreffing him- {elf to him, tells him, He had a fecret Meffage to him. The King bids him forbear deli- vering his Meflage till his Servants and Attendants were gone out of the Room, They being gone, Ehud tells him, He had a Millage from God tohim. Eglon hear- ing this, rofe up, Cas if he would give fumé refpect to fuch a Mefluage) Ehbad then drawing out his Dagger, thruft it into his. Belly, and gave him fuch a deadly blow, that he left bim (who had'fo long oppreffed the people of God) wallowing ih his own bload and dung. . Then thutting thé door after him, and Jocking it (having as *tis probable a Spring-lock ) he quietly, and witha compofed Countenance paficd away, The Servants finding the door oat and Jotked, they concluded that the King covered his Feet in his Sumamer-Chamber 5 that is, that He had laid himfelf down to flep, be- 
caufe when they did fo, they ufed to caft {ome covering over their feet s as it 1s laid of Ruth, when the went to lie down by Boaz, as he lay fleeping at the end of his beap of Corn, Ruth 3. 7. That fhe uncovered his feet, and laid ‘ber Self down. : So when Saul went into the Cave, where David and his men were, 3 Sam. 24. 3. Us faid, Saunt went in to cover bis feet, that is, to He down and Sleep. there for a while, elfe how could David cut off che Skirt of his Garment, and not be perceived, if he had not been afleep ? The Servants having ftald a great while, and: nding the King did not open the door, they began to be aflame they Rayéd fo long, and ‘not gi 
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after their Majter fooner, fearing that fome evil had befallen him. Then taking a Key (it being ufual in Kings Houles for the Servants to have Keys to their Matters dvors) and opening the door, they found their Lord dead, Ebnd thus efcaping, He came to Mount Ephraim, and there blew @ Trumpet, and gathering the Children of Iracl together, He tells them what he had done, and that the Lord had delivered the Moabitcs into their hands, Then bidding them follow him, he went down with them, and took the Fords of Fordan, that neither the Mbabites now in Canaan might efcape to their own Country, nor thofe in the Land of Moab pafs over For- dan to aid theirBrethren in Canaan, ‘Then he fell with his Forces upon the Moabites, and the Ifrelites flew ten thoufand of them at that time, even lutty and ftout men. So Moab was fubdued that day under the hand of Ifrael, and the Land had reft fourfcore years, to wit, after the foriner reft, and Deliverance procured to them by Othniel, 

In the time of thofe 80 years, the Philiftines making fome Inroads into the Lands of the Ifraelites, Shamgar the Son of Anath (who {eems to be fome Country-man ox Farmer of Note) did ona fuddain raife the Country thereabouts, and they (h) with their Ox-goads fet upon the Philiftines, and flew 600 of them. So that He was Shangar’s was 4 Deliverer though not a Judge. 
mivaculousand 
thac be bimfelf 
flew 600, as 
Sampfon flew a 
Yovo of them 
with the Faw- 
bone of an Affe, 
Ch. 1.18, 16. 

The Book of 
Buh. 
* Some think 
Samuel the 
Pen-man of 
this Hiftory. 

(é) If they had 
embraced the 
true Religion 
before they 
married them, 
doubtlefs they 
offended a- 
gaint the law, 
Deut. 9. 2 
Nehem. 13, 23. 
That Ruth had 
embraced the 
true Religion 
appeareth 
plain, v.16. 
Ch. 2.12. of 
Orpah the cafe 
is doubtful, 
Ch. 1. 18. 

Fudg. Ch. 3. from 12. to the end. 
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SECT. CXXXV. 
Ere the Hiftory * of Ruth (according to the judgment of tearned men) falls in, which ferves mainly to declare how Ruth being married to Boaz (Son to Salmon, a Prince of the Tribe of Judab, who married Rabab that entertained the Spics at Jericho, ) bore unto him Obed, who was the Grandfather of David, of whom, according to the Flefh, Chrift came, Matth.1.5. As allo to: thew that Chrift de- riving his Humanity from the Gentiles as well as the Jews (Ruth being a Moabites) Salvation by Chrift belongs not only to the {a but to the Gentiles allo, 

The Hijtory of Ruth is in brief this; God at this time (it feems) for the fins of the people of Iracl had {ent a Famine among, them. Upon this Evimelech of Bethlem- Judah (or Bethlem-Epbrata, fo called to diftinguifh it from another Bethlem in Zcbue dun, Joth. 19.15.) with his wife Nasmi, and his two Sons Mablon and Chilion went over into the Land of Moab to Sojourn there during the Famine. Here Eljmelech dies, and after his deceafe his 20 Sons marsied to so Daughters of Moab, (i) whofe Names were Orpah and Ruth, and having, lived there with them about te years, both thefe young men died without Children. Thus Naomi lott both her Huj- * and and ber two Sons in this Country 3. She hearing at laft that the Lord had vifited his people in mercy, and fent them plenty again, the refolves to return to her own Country, It feems both her Daughters-in-law did intend at firlt to have gone with her into the Land of Fadab, and did both of them accompany her part of the way _ thither. But the advifed them both to return to their own Mothers, for "twas pity they thould Jeave them, and go with a Mother-in-law intoa ftrange Country. . There- fore the faid tothem, Return back, and the Lord deal Rindly with you, as you have dealt with your Husbands (my Sons) that are now dead, and as ye have dealt with me. My prayer to the Lord is, that He would pleafe to provide you good Husbands, with whom ye may live comfortably, and who may be able to defen you from Injuries, and provide things neceffary for you, that fo your Husbands houfes may be places of rgtand true content unto you. Then the kiffed them to take her farewel of them, but they lifted up their Voice and wept, and faid, They world not leave her, but would go along with her to her people. Naomi preffed them again to return, Alas! (fays the) there are no more Sons in my Womb that according to the Law [ Deut. 
25.5,6 | might make you Husbands, ‘There is no expectation of any fuch thing from me, who am old. Befides if it (hould be fuppofed that I fhould be married to an Husband this night, and fhould have Sons by him, furely you would not ftay for them, till they were of age fit to make you Husbands, Therefore return to 

your 

. eat their meat. Bozg hereapon fpake kindly to her, and bad 
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your own Friends; For though the Hand of God is gone out againft rie, and is 
heavy upon me, and He hath brought me Jow; yet it grieves me not fo much for 
my felf as for yor, that I am notable to yield you any comfort or fupport at all. 
Then they lift up their Voice and wept again, being muchatfeéted with thefe render 
Specches of Hers to them. However Orpah (thinking it beft for her to return): kiffed oe nOM Ree 
hee Mother-in-law, and took a final Fareweb of ber, but Ruth clave to her, and told Aire tia 
Her, She would not forfake her. Naomi told her, She faw ber Sifter was gone back fuit ad fequen« 
to her people, and the Country where the (k ) gods of the Moabites were worthip- dum focrum, 
ped 5 Go thou therefore (Lays the) after ber. (1) Ruth defix'd her not to prefs her ta (&) comet 
Icave her, For (fays the) sbither thou gooft, I will gos and where thou lodgeft, I will ee Hiatea 
lodge s thy people fhall be my people, and thy God my God. Where thon dieft I will die, death had fale 
and where thou art buvied-there will I be buried alfo. The Lord do Soto me, (m) and \enback to the 
more alfo, if ought but death fe thee and me. Naomi perceiving her fledfaftnefs, \cft ae of the 
off preifing her further, and fo they went on till they came to Bethlem.. When (D¥.t5. Tene they came thither, the Inhabitants of that Town were amaz’d to fee her,. who had tative diétum lived in fo good fafhion among them, and went out with her Husband and two Sons, non pofiivé, return now in fo poor a Condition with only a young Widow hanging on her. And (™) A nor they ask’d with fome admiration, Is this Naomi ? She anfwered, Call me not Naomi fot bale te (which fignifics Pleafant) but Mara (which fignifies Bitter) for the Lord hath brought gos, bur o- many bitter Sorrows and Affittions upon me. I went out full, but the Lord hath ther Nations brought me home empty. The Lord hath teftified his Di(pleafure againft me, and wrt by whicti convinc’d me of my Sins, by laying thefe (harp AMiG@ions on me, Ruth 1. Gat ered - "Twas about the beginning of Barley-Harveft, in the Month Nifan (antwering (0 fome great evil pare of our March, and part of our April) when they came to Bethlem , and upon them, if there lived (as it feems) ina very poor Condition. Ruth told her Mother-in-law, they did nor 
She had a mind to go out and Glean, if the could find a mans Field, who would fo {Peak traly,fee . Much favour her as to give her leave. And herein the expreffed her humility and ae Bat - to. But. modety, that fhe would not make ufe of the liberty allowed by the Law, [ Levit. they were ne- 19.9. | without the leave and confent of the Owner. Her Mother bids her go. She turally afraid accordingly went, and it happen’d that fhe lighted upon a -Field that belonged to '0 mention the Boaz, a rich Kiftman of Elimelech’s, and making fuit to the Overfeer of the Reapers eee that fhe might have leave to glean after them; (he obtained her defire. Boadd felves or others, coming to fee his Reapers, {aid to them, The Lord ble? and profper you and your not daring to labour 5 They anfwered, The Lord multiply bis bleffings on thee. Boaz, ask’d his Bailiff, See ss Who that Dam/fel was who was there gleaning? He told him, She was the Moabi- jan = sofs, that came back with Naomi out of Moab, to whom he had given leave to gican, the prodigions and (he had followed her gleaning hard from morning to that time, only now’'in the #7étcbes of our beat of the day (he had refted her {elf in the Houfe or Hovel, where the Reapers did 48¢ 49. 

her not_go to any other Field but His to glean in, and to abide fa/t by hig Maidens, that follow’d the Reapers, and gathered up the Cor. He tells her, He had charged his men that they thould not hinder her, nor do her any wrong, And ( fayshe) when thou are athinft, go and drink of the Veffels of water that my Servants have brought for thems Selves. Ruth hereupon bowed her felf, and fell on her face to the ground before him, and faid, What an extraordinary thing is this, that I being 4 Stranger fhonld find fo much favour from thee? Boaz, to\d-her, He underftood how faithful and. affectionate the had been to her Mother-in-law, and how piouly the had demeaned her (elf to- wards her in her ofd age, and how the had left ber Father and Mother, and the Land of her Nativity, to come. to a people whom fhe knew not. - Now therefore (fays he). the Lord Recompence thy work, and labour of Love, and lee the God of Mrael bountifilly | ‘ Reward thee (of his free Grace) under whofe Wings thou art come to traft, and to commit thy {elf to his Providence and Care, having left thy oven Country, and joynied thy felf to the Church and people of God. She Replies, Though I be unworthy of the kindnef$ thou hatt already fhewed me, yet {eeing thou art pleafed of thy meer good= nefs to vouchfafe it to me, I pray thee continue thy favour ftill to me, though Ibe meaner than one of thy Hand-Maids. Boaz bids her at meal-times to come to that ent or Hovel where-his Reapers did eat, and to partake of thtix Food and Provifions, and to dip her Morfel in the fauce made with Vinegar, wherewith (in thofe hot Countyies) they were much refrcthed, Or poffibly he intends fhe fhould freely cat 
of 
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306 The HISTORY of — Chap. a. of the mofels of meat that were provided, and dip then in Vi di She accordingly came, and fate by the Reapers, but did not boldly thruft penne among them, but fate down fomewhere befides them to receive what they wo id givcher. Boaz perceiving her modefty reached her parched Corn 5 that is oe Co dried: over the fire, an ufual Food in thoke Countries, [ fcc 1 Sam, 17.17, 1 Sam ae 18, 2 Sam. 17. 28, ] and the did eat, and Satisfied ber hunger, and what the left the carricd to her poor Mother, verl. 18. Boaz then commanded his Servants, that tf fhould permit her to glean even among the Sheaves, and not rebuke her for it; a to let fall fome handfuls on purpofe for her. So the gicaned- unto the Evening. ia then beat out her Gleanings, which came to about an Epbab ae : . ; bree pecks of Meafure, fee Exod. 16.36. which (with: her referved ifi 8 bene OF our the brought to her Mother, and told her in whofe Field fhe hed gies) ene Sreat kindnefs the had met with from Boaz, and how he bad her tollow hi and his Maidens, (that gathered up the Corn] and to glean no veiere le beet Fields. Naomi hearing, this, (aid, Bleffed be Boaz of the Lord, who bath fr bis kinduefs to the living, nox to the dead, [ {ee a Sam. 9.9. | He feems rhe 
kes todo 

Fields, and 
5, and on] 

* The ne j : Kinjnan had” Husband, and thine, ( to whom he was near of Kin * ) and for their fa Richt by the U5 800d. And {ceing he has courteoufly invited thee to plean in hi Lae tc ne to go no where clfe ; I advife thee that thou gO out ith his Maiden deem any follom them, lott if they thould fee or meet thee in another mans Field, Houtcor Land, their Mafter, He (hould take it ill from thee, 
jf and tell it to which thould” 1: sdnefs and look upon it as a flighting of his be fold by : So Ruth continued gleaning in Boaz’s Fields to the end of Harvet} 

thofe of his fo tk " Kindred, if Ruth Ch. 2. whole Chapter. they were not 
able to redeem it them{elves, fee Levi. 25.25. And fo alfoto m j Gildyen, that fo he imlght rae up Seed he Brother, Dey. 25. 1 ‘And thas eran ase 0 her, viz : ral(c up Seed to her deceafed Husband, °° 74% Was by the Law of God fo matry her, that he might 

Naomi now tells. Ruth, that feeing Boaz was fo near of Kin to was bound by the Law af God to marry her, and no doubt eH a = i a bufinefs were wifcly managed, And ( fays he) (hall not 1 do what a ‘fi . € 
that fo thou maift have ryt, and live in plenty, whereas now thou art ex ofed . many Hardthips. Therefore take this courfe that 1 advife thee to. Behold this ni he He thae ae keepeth his Winnowing-Feafe, and ufeth to be merry at it, and to lodge hh Trifhing.floors brefhing-floor, (n) ( poflibly in fome ftraw there) {o that thou maift have the more in thofetimes, Clic and private accef tohim. Drefg thy felf therefore bandfomely in thy bet Att; wherein they and perfume thy €lf, that thou maift be the more pleafing in his eyes, : Go dei ee 10 the Floor, but do not appear in his fight till after he is gone to take his reff, And where proba- then go and lie down at his, Feet (Co) and lift np the Clothes that lic on his F cover them, that fo he awaking may look ab ore e bly they kepe : @ May took about and take notice who uncoveréd this their Feat Chem. I confefs this Counfel I give thee, if I were not well affired of the Pie Coniets ia a mad a oe of ae as alfo as ny modefty and inviolable Chaftity, woul$ 2 vvensent, MOK decent, nor free from (é A i Liga oes ca a Sas from giving thee ‘Mipadoie edna a ane ee : eo Fee. i ' . a inh o i . y the Law ought to doit. Ruth follows the advice of her Mothcr-ine 

open Féelds, and the chief Sunows: . resins toarife; and ft came ‘did ule at thas tesa Threfhine fawn Pvening, when the Wind Moris tum fuit ut Patres-familias etiam divites wgintibus negotiis rufticanis in’ areis etiam ipfis quittem caperent’ 
: 

® 
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on pudor in fipule placidam cepiffe ayj 
Nee {enum capité fuppofuiffe hal ue 

(0) The way the took in regard of fome circumftances fee J MS unwary ; rake 1. Ke an appearance of feandal,and therefore Boaz was fodneotie Teo . Temighe oa se a ao ae of oi ee an samods thing in Ruth to caft her. felf down at a wna ‘eee in the 
’ : er © 3. Tt ave been a means of all i j have given him fufpétion that the was not fo mode? and chap, as the teem ns 5 siiition oan and mighe vidence, turned tt all to good, ae a ENED TES AEEE Ure . 
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Law, and when Boaz was gone to take his ref at the end of the heap of Corn, the 
came foftly and sencovered his Feet, and laid her down by him. At midnight Boaz 
awakes, and being much firpriz’d to find that a Woman lay at his Feet, He asks, 
Who fhe was. She anfwers, I am Ruth thy Hand-Maid; Spread, I pray thee, thy 
Skirt (p) over mes that is, accept me for thy Wife, and. perform to me what fa near a 
Kinfman, as thor art, ought to do, viz to marry me, and fo to raife up Sced to my 
deceafed Husband. Boaz laid, Bleffed be thou of the Lord, my Daughter, for thou haft 
fhemed more kindnefs in the latter end, than in the beginning 5 as if he fhould have faid, 
Thor fhewedjt much kindnefs to thy Husband whilft be lived, and fince bis death in leaving 
thy Country, and coming along with his Mother hither ; yet thy prefent At of chaft love 
excecdcth all the reft, and in thy preferring me, an old man, before young men, who arc 
more fuitable to thy age, and that out of love t0 thy deceafids Flusband, to xevive bis 
Name among the people of God. Therefore, fear not, I willdo what lies in me to. 
Sutisfie thy defire, according to God’s Lay, in procuring for thee fuch an Husband.as 
it requireth , For this whole Town {peaks thee to be a vertuous Woman. And 1 mutt 
tell thee, though I be near of Kin to thee, yet there is one nearer than my felf, who 
ought to be preferred before me, and to marry thee, and to redeem the Land thy Mo-. 
ther will (cll. Therefore in the morning 1 will inquire whether he will perform 
shat part of a Kinfman to thee, and if not, then will I do it my fel& Lie down 
therefore and take shy reff until the morning, and then thou thalt know further 
concerning this matter. But let it not be known that thou camett hither, and layeft 
at my Feet. For next to the keeping of a good: Confeience, we mutt be careful to keep 
and preférve a good Name. Ruth accordingly repofes her felf there till cowards the 
morning, and then rifing to go away, Boaz bids her ftay a little, and bring her 
Apron, and according to the honeft plain bounty of thofe Times he gave her fix Mea- 
furcs of Barley, as a Token of his love, and for a prefent fupply of Hers and her 
Mothers wants. Rath coming to her Mother-in-law {0 very early in the morning, 
the hardly knew her at firft, and therefore asked who fhe was ? Ruth relates to her 
alt that had happened. Then Naomi bad her reft fatisfied with what was already 
done, and quietly expect what iffue God would give unto it, and to ftay. within, 
that fhe might be in a readinefs, if Boaz fhould fend for her. For {he believed He 
would not be quict till he had brought this bufinefs to fome iffue. 

Ruth Ch. 3. whole Chapter. 

Boaz the next morning went to the Gate of the City, and there fitting down, he 
waited for his Kinfmans paffing by [ who was neareft of Kin to Ruths Husband, and 
was like to go forth that way into the Field about his occafions, } as alfo that he 
might meet with fisch Elders of the City (as did -ufually fit in that place of Judica- 
turc) and were fit to be called together for the bearing and determining that great 
and weighty bufinefs which he had in hand 3 of which number He called together ten. 
And immediately, as he expected, this Kinfinan came by, to whom he applied him- 
felf, and told him, That the Widow Naomi, who was lately returned out of Moab, 
“had a piece of Land made over to her for a Foynture or Dowry by her Husband E/i- 
melech, which the was to enjoy for term of life, and then it was to defcend to 
Mahlon her eldeft Son, but he was now dead. He tells him, This Joynture Naomi 
(being poor) intended now to fell, to maintain her {elf and her Daughter-in-law. 
He acquaints him that the right of Redeeming it belonged to him as next Kinfman to 
Elimelech , but if be refufed to redeem it, then it belonged to himfelf, as next of 
Kin after him to Elimelech, The Kinfman hearing this, faid, He would buy it of 
Nvomis Bogx told him, If he would buy it of Naomi, he mutt buy it of Rath (the 
Widow of Mablon, the Son of Elimelech, who had alfo.a Right in it,) and.fo coming 
in as next Kinfman to buy her Husbands Land, he was bound as next Kinfiman alfo 
to marry her, that he might raife sp Seed to ber deceafed Husband, and {0 continue 
his Name to his Inheritance. For as Naomi had enjoyed this parcel of Land as 
Elimelech’s Widow, fo it {eems it was ordered that Ruth thould. enjoy it after her, 
as Mablon’s Widow 3 and he that would Challenge from Ruth the Priviledge of next 
Kinfman in the purchafe of het Land, was alfo to perform the duty of the nexe. 

: Kinfinan 
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Kinfman to hee in marrying of Here The Kinfman hearing this, and perceiving 
whither it tended, told Boaz, He could not buy this Land clogged with fuch a Con. 
dition. he fhould, he might chercby mar his own Inheritance. For his marrying 
with Ruth (a poor Widow) would bea great hindrance to his &(tate, which might 
be much advanced by a rich Wife s and belides if he fhould marty her, and have but 
one Son by her, that Son of his would be called by the Name of Mahlon (Ruths for- 
mer Husband) and lie fhould want an Heir (begotten by himfelf) to bear his own 
N.me, which was Onans fear, Gen. 38.9. Therefore he freely renounced his Right 

(4) When the which he had as next Kinfiman unto Boaz, and in token thereof, as the manner was 
Widow com. in all other Alienations, he plucked off bis orn fhoe, (q) and gave it to Boaz, thereby 
plained to the fignifying that he willingly refigned his Right unto him. 
Elders,and the e 
next Kinfman notwithftanding refuled to marry her, in that cafe the oman was to pull off bis fhoe, and fpit én bis 
face, Deut. 25.9. But here there was no fuch thing done, but the man pulled off bis own fhoe and gave ét to 
Boaz: The ground of which Cuftom was this, the fhoe fignified the Right thata man had to go and walk ar 
Peat upon any parcel of Land as his proper Demeans 3 for poffe/fio is quafi pedum pofitio. And the pulling off 
nis fhoe, and giving it to bis Neighbour, intimated that he did eo his own Right, and refigned ic to his Ne‘gh- 
bour, and gave him power to go upon the ground as his own, fee Pal. 60. &. 

Boaz (as it {cems) hereipon bought of Neomi the Land before-mentioned, and 
called the Elders there prefent to be Witneffes thereof, and asa Confequent thereof ‘he 
tells them, He had purchafed Ruth to himfelf for a Wife (the Widow of Mablon) 
to raife up the Name of the dead upon his Inheritance, that it may not be cut off from 
among bis Brethren, and from the Gate of bis Place that is, from among the Inbabitants 
of Bethlehem, sho daily go in and out at the Gates of the City, and upon all civil Oc 
eafions refort thither, as to their place of Judicature. Hereupon the Elders, and all the 
people there prefent, declared that they were all Witneffes to thefe Tranfactions. And 
fothey wifhed Boaz all happinefs with Rsth, whom he intended to take for his 

* Here Rachel Wife, praying unto the Lord that the might be 10 him, what Rachel * and Leah 
is named be- (Which two did build the Houfe of rael) were to Facob, viz. that the might be very 
fore Leah, be Joving and comfortable to him, and might bear him many Children as they did, that 
Subse thereby the I/rael, or Church of God, might be increafed. Then {peaking to Him, 
and lawful they faid, As for thy felf, we heartily with thou mayelt do worthily in Ephratah, and. 
wife; Leah was be famous in Bethlehem. Weheartily with thy Houfe may be like the Honfe of Pha- 
PS eeG rez; Tt thatis, as Pharez (of whofe Stock thou art) was bleffed in his Poftevity 

| Dect (though his Mother was a Stranger, and not of the Stock of Ifrael,) fo that his Cbil- 
of chap. af dren, and Childrens Children have beer moft honourable in the Tribe of Fudab 3 fo 

we with that thou maift be bleed in thy Children begotten of this poor Stranger, 
and that they may ftill uphold the Honour of that Honfe. So Boaz took Ruth to 
wife, and God gave her to conceive, and the barehima Son. Upon this the Women 
congratulated Naomi, faying, Bleffed be the Lord who hath not left thee this day with- 
out a Kinfman, a pious Kinfman indeed who hath raifed up Seed to his Kinfinan thy 
Son deceafed, and let bis Name be famous in Ifrael for it. He will comfort and re- 
vive thee, and reftore thee (as it were) to a new life; He will be a Nonrifhir of thy 
old age, and make thee as it were young again 5 For Ruth thy beloved Daughter-in- 

* Ver. 1g, law [who is better to thee than feven Sons | hath now born him * a Son, which mutt 
AIT) pott- needs be matter of great joy to him. Then Naomi took the Child, and laid him in 
rit verté pepe- her Bofom, and became a dry-Nurfe to him. And the omen, her Neighbours, faid, 
ric ei,(cil. ven- There isa Son born to Naomi, becaule this Son of Ruth was to raife up the Name ot 
dich. Drowm her deceafed Husband [Mablon the Son of Naomi] and to be accounted his Son 

nie rather than the Son of Boaz. However they gave their advice that bis Name thould 
Et exponendum be called Obed, importing that they hoped he would be very ferviceable to his Mother 
eft per dativim and Grand-Mother. Indeed every where in the Genealogies Obed is reckoned the 
Siparatum Ca Son of Boaz, but that is becaufe there it is fit the Jine (hould be drawn according to 
pel the natural Defcents, that we may truly know the Ancefors of whom Chrift came, 

without any refpect to this legal Ordination. This Obed was the Father of Foffe, 
Leen who was the Father of David. The principal end of {etting down this Genealogy + 
wid fer down 
fn the end of this Book, "tle manifeft fe was weltten after David's time, unlete that were added co the Book in 
fucceeding times by forme other Author. 

here, 
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here, feems to be to thew the. truth of Facob’s Prophefie concerning Chrift’s coming 
of che Tribe of Fudeb 3 and therefore. ic begins with Phares Juda’s Son, an 
fo defcendeth to David, of whofe Stock it was alfo known that the Mefiab was to 
come, r 

Ruth Ch. 4. whole Chapter. 

SECT. CXXXVL 

E return now to the Hiftory of the Fadges. When Ebud was dead,the Children 
W of Irael did evil again in the fight ofthe Lord. Uuder none of the Judges 
did they enjoy {0 long a peace as.in the days of Ehud, as wemay fee Ch. 3. 30. vid. 
80 years.’ And now we thal’ thew how .ill they requited the Lord for {0 great a 
Mercy. As ftanding waters axe wont to: putrifie, fo they were: corrupted by their 

“long Peace, and by degrees fell off from-Godunto Idolatry, as they formerly had 
done. Upon this God gave them. up intorthe hands of Fabin, King of Canaan, (that 
is, of thofe Canaanites that dwelt in the Northern'parts:) Succeffor to that Jabin flain 
by Fofoua, «whofe chief City. Hazor he burnt; Joh. 11. 1,10, 11,12. yet this Son or 
Succeffor- of his (it feems) re-inforcing himfelf, .xecovered from the Ifraelites that part 
of Land and Territory that Yay about. Haxory.and repairing ¢he-City, reigned. there as 
his Predeceffors had done. : ‘And now at. laft;. not.contented with . his own Kingdom, 
he made War againft the Wraelites in gentral,-and brought them into S#bjedion to Pee 
bim, and cruelly oppreffed them, ‘in Revenge (no doubt) of what Jofoua had formerly, i 
done againtt that Kingdom and City. The: Text fays,He mightily oppreffed them, verl.3. 8". 
which Expreffion is no where ufed concerning, any other. Bondage the Children of Irae aye 
were under 3 and he oppreffed:them. a long bile, viz. twenty years, and .shis Oppreffion Third Op. 
mutt needs be the more grievous to them, ‘hecaufe théy were brought sander the Ca- preffion un- 
naanites, that accurfed Nation whom God:promifed to caft ontgefore them, and-would me Jabin 
have done ‘it had not they, by their grievous Sins, prevénted: their own Mercies, WEMY years. 
And obfervable it is, that whereas their fit Bondage under:Cufhan-rifhatbaim, King 
of Mefépotamia, continued. but feven years, the next under Eglon continued eighteen 
years, and this under Jabin continued twenty years. Thus we fee when lighter Cor- 
reclions did no good, the next were forer, and:of :Jonger continuance » and becaufe 
they abufed God’s Mercy, and readinefs. to. withdraw his. Hand when they cried 
unto him, therefore he continued the next Judgments longer upon them, But ¢9 g0 
on. The Captain of Fabin’s Holt was Sifera, who dwelt in Harofbeth of ¢ ; 
tiles [in the lot of Naphrali ] whither many of the Canaanites, in the ‘tif 
Ifraels prevailing, fled as unto a place of Strength, and there forti aduhermtelves. 

Fabin had a great Army, and 900 Chariots of, Iron, and continuing sor Gane Mfacl 
very forely, they cried unto the Lord, and hunjbled themfelvers and: Beiwas at. Iéogth Tee Jane 
plealed to hear their Cry, ‘and fend them a Deliverer. It feems at this time * Deborah » Namely, 
‘a Prophete{s judged Ifrael, ‘not Governing chiefly and properly as-a Judge (whofe Of- whiltt Fabin 
fice was to hear and determine Caufes, and in shof> times: é(pecially to make War opprefled . « 
againft their Enemies,) but asa. Prophetefs, counfelling arid direCting the people that then $0. gue 
came to her in hard and difficult Cafes, and revealing to:them.the Will. of God by o¢ within i 
the Spirit of Prophefie, which ‘God had given her. *Tis like the: Zyrant. Jabin thofe 40 y-ars 
would not have faffered any mun to have been Judge or Gouerhbir among them, but of Dibrorab , 
as for Deborab:a Woman, poffibly he took no notice of hers’ Deborah (as.it: feems) verf, 34. 

Populum judi. 
ufed to give forth her Directions and Counfel fitting under a Palm-Tree. that.was be- cabae, fixe 
tween Rama aud Bethel in Mount Ephraim. Deborah now, by the fpecial Dixeétion Principatu re. 
from God, fends for Barak Son of Abinoam, wha dwelt:at Kede-Naphtali, and im- mtn. Jus popale 
parts to him what God had revealed to her.eithér by ithe feeret. la/piration. of his vaapguies tk 
Spirit, or perhaps by the Miniftry of an Angel,+ She tells hire; God had command- abe jurit. 
ed him to go and draw. together to Monat. Tabor an Army -of,the [/aelites, and. to didlon, five 

ed! teenie Be a Seta Pha - Sach A io oteftate ju- 
diciaria. Quia Prophetlffa c& mulicr prudens eratapoute populus ad tam chntroverfias Suas desulit, Fudsces ordinarios 
Cut probabile eft’) Tyrannus Sabin & medio fuftulerat. PAG eae We oe ae ete 
$ Thac fone Angel did appear co her elther fore’ or a/cer the-battel foaghe wkh Sifera, miay appear from 
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310 The HISTORY of Chap.4 | Chap. the Old Teftanient Methodis'a. 318 take ten thoufand of the Ohildren of Na bali, and of the-Ohildren of Zebulun (be- | inft the Canaanites from Heaven, and fending into their very faces an impernons cafe they were neareft at hand) and thofe of Naphtali were ‘likely ‘to be forwarder : feat ne Shik Deborah alludeth, [ is 5+ 20. | P in chis Work, becaule Barak was of that Tribe, and they alfo were miolt-oppreffed ° os by Jobin and Sifera, Hazor and Harafheth being both in their Tribe. She tells him, : When he had gathered this Army together; the Lord would incline the heart of Sifera, : Jabin’s General, to come with his Multitudes and Tron-Chariots to fight him at the River Kifvon that suns near to Mount Tabor, and would deliver him into his hands, | Barak, (it feems) believed what Deborah told him, viz: that Sifera thould be van- SECT. CXXXVIL quifhed by him, and therefore his Faith is commended, Heb. 11. 32,33. but yet bis 
: 

ee. Faith was affaulted ‘with fome déubts and fears s for he tells her, If foe would go i Fter this Vitory Deborah being a Prophetefs, compofed (as ’tis thought) a Tri- ‘fl. "with him, He would go, elle aot. Tis Vike he was deGrous to have her. at band A smphant Song, and She and Barak, and the Commanders of the Army, and (being a ee) to give them’ Counfel and Advife upon every. Emergency 3 the | the Elders of the people, Sang it together, to the Glory of God, who fubdued their readily yields to go-with him, but withall thews him, thatbecaufe of his feer the } Foes before them. They begin thus, Praife ye the Lord for avenging of Uxael, when Lord would deprive him-of a great part of chat glory lie (hould othetwife have bad; 

Judg. Ch. 4. whole Chapter, 

Itewweet ot ge: Dt oe ere 

PN yes #344 ww 

she people offered themfelves willingly ; principally hereby intending Zebulun and : And becaufe he would wot undertake this ‘Enterprive without che prefeace and ex Naphtali, who firft appeared, and came in as Voluntiers, at the found of the Trumpet, ee couragement of a Woman, therefore a Woman (hould cairy away a part.of the Honour : Barak having no Authority to prefs them to this Service. But with them alfo fame of the Vi@ory, to wit, Jack the Wife of Heber, into. | ¢ hands Séfera fhould fall, others joyn’d in the day of Battel, viz. Ephraim, Manaffeh, I[achar, ver, 14, 15. i and by whom hethould beflain. Deborah thesefare accompanying Barak , he went Then in a Poetical ftrain the calls upon Kings and Princes to bear what fhe had to Say to Kadi in Napleali the oe of his Birth, and here gathering together an Army, | concerning this great Work which God had done for Mrael, and the addreffeth her Speech moftly confifting of che Tribes of Zebuluh and Naphrals, {though fome. of the other ; , the rather to them, becaufe they are wont oftentimes in their Pride to Opprefs } 
Tribes did voluntarily. joyn with. them,: as’ appears Ch, §-) he marched with tex others, and therefore fhe defires they might underftand what- God had done to thoufand ‘men following him towards Mount Tabor, whither be was commanded | Fabin and Sifera, and fo might take heed of provoking God, by Oppreffing his ‘ (1) The Ke: toga. Near unto this. Cityof Kedderbleber, the Kenite had his Tent, (r) who ople, aszhefe had done. Ard the better to exprefS how terrible God had now nites lived in (for fome Reafons not -ihere mention’d) had fevered himfelf from the ref of the fen to their Adverfaries, {he compares the Terrors of this day with thofe when the in Houfes Kenites, who were {eated, among the Children of Fudah, fee Ch. 3.46, and now Law was given on Mount Sinai. Lord when thou cameft out of Scir, when thou { " — Tived in the Tribe: of Naphtali. Gifera. hearing that Barak had got together an marchedft out of the Field of Edom, the Earth trembled ; that is, when the Children Army about Tabor, He gathers together {peedily all the Forces be.could make, which of Ifrael tood at Mount Sinai, from the Ea (where was Edom and Mount Seir Ja were very many, and with them and his 900 Chariots. he. marches to Kihon to en- divine Splendor frora the fiery Cloud began firt to appear to them, and {eeming to counter him. —Deboralephearing of his approach, encourages Barak to go out and | come from that Region, drew nigher and nigher to them, till it refted on the Moun- | fight him, telling him, That the Lord was gone out before him as General of bis tain [ {ce Deut. 33.2. Pfal. 86.7, 8. ] Then the Earth 1 3 Army to fight for him, and would certainly give him Vitfory over Siftra. So Barak marched down.from the hill with ten shoxfand men fo lowing of him. They joyning batcel, Sifera was ‘totally difcomfited, infomuch that he himfelf lighting 

rembled, and the Heavens 
dropped that is, the Clouds feen’'d to be diffolved into.cxtraordinary Showers and 
Storms. The Mountains melted, and trembled, and fhook , even Sinai it Self, Cs) and (s), Ekegans i“ 
fiem'd to flow away at thy prefencee And as thou didft at that time wonderfully ap- nee Zi out oO bis Chavios 5 he was forced ‘tO sun away on foot. His. whole Army pear at Sinai, Cau ing -thofe prodigious Effects of thy Prefence to be felt, {o did thy Mi- § , , 

é; 
; Etre: 2 Reges feroci- 

he routed , flaughtercd or (cattered , not 2 man left in the Field to make iety and Power now at this battel no de appear for us againft our Enemies. She goes entes -compa- rofiftance. ae a 7 f as ee 
on, The Cafe was very fad with us before, For from the days of Shamger (who wag rantur monti« 

“gahole chat fied, flod towards Havofeth, whom Barak vigoroufly pusfued, bue indced a Deliverer of us from our. Enemies) unto this prefent time wherein Feel ee, Plats @os Siferg’ himfelf fled to Fibers Tent the Kenite, who though joyning with God's | appeared, and fhewed her fclf'a worthy Inftrument of our good; we lay uider 27° ptople An the profefion and prattife of the true Religion, yet paying pofibly to Jabin great Opprefions, infomuch that the High-ways being kept by Souldiers, all Trading fore kid of Tributes. he had taken Him under bis Protection, and the yather becaufe was cut a people not daring to travel but in by-mays 3 nor to live in Villages, but _ he livedionly as a Sojourner among thé Yraelites, and laid no Claim to the Land, and only in salled-Cities, whither they: fied to fecure themfelves, till God was pleated lived a Peaceable and Paftoral kind of life, and fo was not:like co rife up in Rebelli- by me (4 poor woman ) to fet on. foot this glorions Work of our Deliverance, who as a 
. on again. Jael the owife of Heber ‘Mnceting, -Sifera, defired him to turn into ber Prophetefs teaching them God’s Will, and what He would have them to do, (and 

* 'Y. 0. Yime- Tent, and. bids him fear .*. nothing. He accordingly docs fo, and ‘fhe gave him with uo lefs care {eeking their good, than a loving Mother. doth her dear Childrens, ) Cae ke Water to drink, and Mith and Batter to cat, and covered him with a Mantle, that I encouraged them to this War, which hath fucceeded fo well, If any ask a reafon fpondthe he might repoft hirufelf, being vory-weary. He defires lier ta ftand in her Tent door, z of the Calamities we were under? -Alas! we muft needs acknowledge the Traelites, "7s... and if any ‘came to :enguire after him, the (hould not acknowledge he was there. by thameful Apoftacy, fell away from God,.and bjs true Worhip, and worthipped ‘ - Fael {eeing he was fallen afleep, (by a fpecial and extraordinary Inftingt of the Spi- Heathen Idols, hereupon the Lord raifed againft them crie{ Enemies on , every fide, _ tit of God ) took a long Nail ¢ fuch. as they us'd..to faften their ‘Tents with ) and drove it on a fudden into his Temples, and f ‘fafined bis head to the > os ground. . 8 a man among the many thoufands of Irael durtt take up a Shield or Spear. againkt se : Barak purfuing Sifivs, Jaeb went out to mect him, and told him; She would their Enemies, {ee Levit. 26.36. She goes. on, I-cannot but highly honour the Heads ae thew him the san whom’ he fought after ; Barak coming into the Tent, found ? and Rulers of the people, who (though having great Hjtates) ;, were as. Willing tq hazard , rs Sifera dead, and the Nail driven throiigh his Temples. ‘Sd God fubdued Fabin that themfelves in this Wir. as the meaner fort; who have {carce any thing to lofe 3 and - eo 8s day, and his Hoft before che Children. of Yrasks And the Hraclites: prevailed {0 far fuch grave and ancient Perfous are not ufyally fo fit for War, as younger: mens and f ae 8 apaintt him, that they brought him and his people to an utter and final deftruction. thercfore it argued an Heroick Spirit in them to put to their helping hand %mapg, the : _ But however the Lord made ule of Barak, and his Army as Inftrameits in: obtaining mcangft in this Canfe of God, and their Examples no doubt, had a great influence to i be _— Shig great Vidory, yet Ho himfelf was, the: Rrincipal Agent in it, partly by taking away draw on many of the meaner fort. And .(fays the), let all-thofe men, of, hongyr and “4 the Courage of the Enemy, and poffefling them with fear, and partly by fighting eminency, viz. Magijtrates and Judges, (that fit in ot Judgment, ‘and ufe to of a —_ agaiat 2 ” ride 

who made Invoads into their Land, and. many times came, pp.to the very Gates of 
their Cities 5 And they were fo difpirited with fear, and faintnefs of heart, that not 
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‘kewi 

izhbouring Canaanites (hould {eize upon. | 

ae ide up and down on white Affes,* ) and fo likewife let all the common fort of abfence the Netz 1g “ok pe that sravel on foot from one place to another, let chem all in their feveral places Thefe were weak Exeufes to keep them ee fo a a: Sah mene now called them to. But as for 
feems a Note ; , hich God hath wrought for his people. For where= the Children of Zebulun and Naphtalt, they thewed themfelves brave men indeed; For of grea ane ane all the Flighwope ok the Land were peftered with Souldiers, fo that there | they fought couragionfly againtt Sifera, and jesparded their lives in the bigh places of the Perfonvio that was no ftirring with any fafety from one place to another, and fo all the whole Field, and beat the Enemy from the Hills, and fought them alfo in dhe moft open 
time,fce Jude. courfe of Futice was in a manner flopped 3 now the Judges might fit in Judgment . Valles. But though feveral of the Tribes of Trael were backward to help their Bre- 
12, 14, and it 2. formerly, and might ride up and down upon their white Affes, according to thren, yet Fabin had many Confederate Canaanitify Kings that joyned with him, (ci- 
feems white shee woated manner, which before they could not do, and the common people of } ther in their own Perfons, or by their Forces, ) to help him againft the Ifraelites. And ar 
fi iar fo all forts might now pafs to and fro, and travel fafely about their occafions. Now J Sifera and his Forces being worlted at Tabor, and flying (as it feems) to Taanach, (+) (¢) Megiddo 
a feen, the Conntry-people that us'd to be affaulted and furprized by their Enemies, when they and there being re-infore’d with the Souldiers of thefe Confederate Kings, renewed rales went to the Wells and Fountains to fetch water, are dclivered from this danger, the dattel, but were there totally difcomfited. And *tis obfervable, that thefe Confe= Manaffeh had 

and may freely go thither, and there declare the righteous Adis of God in deftroy- erate Cansanites came not.to fight for gain or pay, but out of love to the Canfe, in iffachar. , ing their Enemies : and may alfo now freely frequent the Cities on Court or Market- , and out of enmity and hatred to the Tfraelites, from whofe overthrow they expected fofeer9.1 snot | days. Upon confideration of all thefe Mercies, Deborah routes up her felf to praife the much fpoil. But they got nothing by the bargain, but loft all they had, and them- eae fon Je 7 Lord with all her Soul and Strength. Awake Deborah, awake, utter thy Song 5 Arife felves too: Nay further ( fays fhe) we may truly fay that God bimfelf fought -for us nei Kifhon. | Barak, and lead thy Captivity Captive; that is, now after thy Victory lead thofe Ca from Heaven. For the Stars in their ftations, by extraordinary influences at God’s Taanach a tive that kept us fancy in Captivity, Pfal. 68.18. And after thou haft led them : appointment, raifed flormy Meteors, and prodigious Thunder and Hail, all which did Royal ead: 
in Trinmph, let thofe of the Canaanites (whom thou haft taken) be fain, as God help to ruine Sifera’s Army. The River Kiffon alfo {wept them away. For many Th. nei dat, hath commanded 3 and let zhofe of orber Nations that are taken with them be re- of them in their flight attempted to get over the River, and were drowned, and 72” !** 
ferved for Slaves: Thus God made the poor defpifed remainders of his people, refcued their dead bodies were carried down by-the ftream. Then in a Trinmphant Gratu- ' 
by this Vidory out of the Tyranny of the Canaanites, to have Dominion over their Lation, the cries out, O my Soul, thon baft trodden down firength 5 as if (he (hould have : Nobles, even their great and mighty men. Yea the Lord bath made me ( fays Deborah ) faid, Ob my Soul, God hath heard thy prayers, and given the Army rais’d at thy Infti- though a weak woman, to have Dominion over the Mighty, and by my Counfel and Ene gation Victory over their pe Enemies, who gloried in their ftrength. Yea though . ! 
couragement to fubdue great Princes and Commanders. Then Deborah relates how the they had many Horfes, high-fed and pampered, yet they prov'd uyférviceable, and did | Several Tribes acquitted themfelves in this Expedition, praifing ox blaming them ac- not hurt the Iraelites, by reafop that through their overmuch mettal and Spirit, and ; 
cording to their Deferts. Firft, She begins with Ephraim, out of Ephraim was their pawings and pranfings, they brake their hoofs, and foundred theiy feet in that i 
there a root of them againft Amalek; that is, one rifing of the Ifraclites againtt our hot, hard, and Stony-ground. AMI thefe things (fays the) declare the wonderful good- 
Enemies did {pring up from Ephraim, and shofé of this Tribe (that armed themfelves nefs of God towards us, and call for high Praifes and Thanfgivings from us. But | 
for the War) were alfign’d by Barak to go againit the Amalekites to Encounter them, the Angel of the Covenant (the Son of God) whofe Prophetefs 1 am, hath bid me ie : and keep thers from coming and joyning thelr Forces with thofe of Fabin’s, whiltt Barak | call for your Curfes againit Merox, and the Inhabitants thereof, who dwelling near with his Army went againft Sifera. And after thee, that is, after yore ‘of Ephraim , to the place where this batted was fought, and as it were within the noife of our : 

Machir Was — were in Arms, fome of Benjamin came and mixt themfelves among yo® to go againtt rampebs, yet came not forth to the help of the Lords people againtt their mighty 
the only Son Amalek; And out of Machir, that is, out of the half-Tribe of Manaffeh, feated svithin Enemies, What the effect of this Curfe_was we do not find, but there is no more 
of aan af e Jordan, fome of them, yea even of their Governors camedown to affilt Barak; and mention made of this City any where in the Scriptures, which gives occafion to fome Children of out of Zebulun, even fome of thelr Doéfors, Scribes and Lawyers, and otbers that to fufpe& that fome difinal Fate befel it. But though Meroz was cur ed, yet Fael was 
Machir are were better at their Pen than Sword, yet came among them to affift in this Caufe. bleffed + Bleed above women fall Jacl the wife of eber the Kenite be, thatis, fhe fhall 
meane the And both the Princes and common people alfo of the Tribe of Iffachar, did readily come be highly extolled and applanded, and many bleffings thall be withed unto her, for her 
eae in to Deborah and Barak, with whom he marched on foot from Aount Tabor into the hercick Ag in killing Yera, and people hall pray that the may be bleffed above all ae Valley, (being fo commanded by an Inftin& from God) and willingly expofed hitn- women who live in Tents, as fee and the Kenites do. Sifera fled to her Tent to hide felf to great danger in that place, where Sifera had great advantage of Him, coming himfelf, and belng very thirfly, asked a little water of her. And fhe gave him not againft him with Tron-Chariots and Horfe-men, She then declares how, For the divi- only water, but Milk and Cream (or poffibly Buttermilk) and that in a large great fions of Reuben (whereby they were kept from fending, any Aid to their Brethren in Bowl, {uitable to his Greatnefs and Dignity. He falling afleep, the gavchimadeade 

this juft War) zhere were great hearteburnings and difcontents. O Reuben (fays the) ly blow on the head with an Hammer. He ftrove to rife, (1) but could not, for (4) Mt 
why didjt thou defert thy Brethren, and ftay at bome upon fo poor a Pretence, as to look, having received his deaths wound, he fell down again, yea he fell down dead at ne : sacar after thy Cattel ? The Cries and Groans of God’s oppreffed People had been more her feet; fo fhe nailed his head ¢o the ground with an iron Pix or Nail, and then o, quareseefie 
worthy thy regarding than the bleatings of thy Flocks. For the divifions of Reuben cut it off. This was a wonderful difappointment to Sifera’s Mother, who with impa- eculis perfpicne 
great Exceptions were taken, and great mondrings and mufings, aud ftrange Con- tience ex{peted his Return with Victory. She looked out at the window, (3) and dal fibicie jeciures made, that they thould defert their Brethren in {o juft a Caufe, As for the asked why is bis Chariot fo long in coming ? why tarry the wheels of bis Chariot ? Her furs é ifr Gileadites, that is, the Tribe of Gad, and the other balf-Tribe of Manaffeb (who had Women about Her anfwered her, yea the was ready to give this Anfwer to her felES qui proprij fume 
the Country of Gilead for their lot, Fo. 13. 14, Oe. J the fays, They abode beyend They haye undoubtedly Sped, and now ftay to divide the Spoil, to every Man a Dame repinte & vi. | 
Jordan thatis, they pretended they dwelt fo far off, that they could not come-in time Set or two, but to Sifera a prey of divers Colours, of divers Colours of’ Needle-work , olenta morte 4 
enorigh to the help of Barak. As for Dan, the fays, He remained in his Ships s that fo wrought that both fides are alike, and of equal beauty, and fit to be wotn about Conta a : { is, the Danites living by the sslecting thes Trap they were ses and alerside the Necks of thofe to whom the beft Prey belongeth, as great Officers and Conimanders, graviffimo aa 

F and fo could not, without negle@ing thelr Zraffick, engage in this War 5 and poflibly oe eae me Oe eahan 4 a they thought that if the War did not fucceed, they could moft of howe get away eee ere milieeton Pan, oe sleet to a ates wre Pea : (x) a 28s ey cee ; 
in their Ships, and catry their Eftates with them; and fo they minded their — Mother, and her Ma dtns would behave themfelves upon occafion of his not coming when they expeéted him. < 
private’ fafety and profit before the Publick Good. | Afher alfo (that dwele ae ne sve: tere al(o a tively and éronical reprefentation of Pride and carnal Confidence, prefuming of Succes jn } 

e unto the Sea) pretended that the Breaches and Ruines in the walls of their Cities miterprizes upon carnal grounds, without regatd to God's Power and Providence, 4 
a - Were fuch, that they durf not leave them in fuch a weak condition, lett 7 a oe As 4 

and 
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and fuch as have done be? Service inthe Fight. But alas, the will find her {elf mife- rably deceived, and her Son to be in another condition. So det all thine Enemies erifh, O Lord, but let them that love thee become Profperous, Glorious and Renowned, and et their Profperity grow and increafe daily, as the Sun when it rifeth in a clear Morn- ing doth fhine brightly and glorioufly, and that more and move, until it thew i¢ 
{clf in its greateft ftrength and brightnefs at Noon-day, Prov. 4-18, And upon this ViGory the Land had Ref until forty years were. up fince the former Reft or Peace reftored by Ehud. 

Ch. §- whole Chapter. 

SECT. CXXXVIIL 
He Children of Ifrael falling, again to Idolaty , and doing evil in the fight Eee ee Ty of the Lord, He delivered hen into the hands of the Midianites, who Sn: nC Midéanites preffed them feven ycars. We read not indeed that they brought them into fuch feven years. Bondage as other Oppreffors had done, but only made every year Inroads into their Land, and fo robbed and pillaged their Country. The Midianites (though the Pofterity of Abraham) were always deadly Enemies to the Tfraelites, and in the lat. ter days of Mofes the Iraelites had deftroyed multitudes of them, as we may fee Numb. 31.17. Poffibly the Midianites refolved now to take Revenge on them for it. However when the Lord intends to punith a people for their fins, he can raife up againft them shat Nation he pleafes. And in this time that the Midianites 

were in the Land of Canaan, were made by the Tfraelites to. hide themfelves, and their Goods from the Midianites. Thefe Midianites having got (as it feems) fome of thofe Eaftern Nations that bordered upon them, as the I,amelites, Arabians, & to join with them (who dwelt not in Cities or Towns, but in Tents only, which the ufled to remove from one place to another, ) every Spring when the Ifraclites had fown their Corn, thefe Midianites and theiy Confederates came with thelr Tents, and Camels, and Cattel, that they might eat up the increafe of the Land, and there- fore are compared to Grafhoppers or Locufts, verf. 5. 
And they entred on the Eaft paffing over Jordan, and went quite through the Land, even as far as Gaza, that lay on the Wetern-Sea, dettroying all as they went, caving in a manner no fuftenance for Irael, or very little, and driving away their Cattcl, So that the Iraelites were hereby greatly impoverithed, In this their Dittrefs they cried snto the Lord, and he fent a Prophet unto them (his:Name is not recorded) who faid to them, Thus faith she Lord, I brought you ous of Egypt, and delivered you from all thofe that oppreffed you, and drave out the Canaanites before you, 3 and gave you their Land, and faid to yox, I am the Lord your God 3 See that you Hr! Becaufe Reli- Worhip not the gods of the Amorites in whofe Land you dwell but you have not obeyed 1 gor worine my Voice, and therefore you necd not wonder at what is come upon yor. Sometime eo auc ~ alterthis the ugel of she Covenant (the Son of God, called Jehovah, verf, 24, ap- Ug with fear and pcarcd unto Gideon, the Son of Foafh, of the Family of Abiezer, of the:Tribe of Ek reverence of Manaffeb at Opbrath, where he dwelt, and not defiring to feem to Gideon any other if et God than fome Prophet fent to him by God, He fate down under an Oak, asa man REY worthip;  wearied with travel, and that defired to reft himfelf, having asa Traveller a Staff a worthip ; Bere ; a therefore fear in hishand. Thus the Son of God did often in the Old Teftament take on him an Bb is often put humane fhape, toeprefigure his Incarnation, And accordingly now he appeared unto _ a. a ae Gideon, who was threfbing Wheat by the Wine-preff, to hide it from the Midianites. ie aire - By which it appears that Gideon, though a man of Note, and having many Servants God. under him, verf.27. yet wasa man alfo of an bumble fhirit, and difdained not to ; employ himfelf in any honeft labour. The Angel falutes him thus, Tbe Lord is with ce be thee thot mighty man of Valour, this He {pake as pre-fignifying that great Courage Fourth fadgee ond Valour the Lord intended to endow him with. Gideon reply’d, Ob, my Lord, if the Lord be with us, why then is all this befallen us ? where are all the Miracles our Fathers told us of ? but the Lord hath now Sorfaken us, and delivered us into the hands e of the Midianites. The Angel replies, Thus faith the Lord, go in this thy might ele of 

I have 

thus vexed Ifrael, many of thofe Dens, and Caves, and {trong Holds in Rocks, which’ 

Chap.4. the Old Teftament Methodise'd, 
Tbave géven shee, and rely on my Promife to allt thee in this preat Work which I thee to, and thou hale fave Irad from the hands of the Midianncr Han rt Sent thee ? and therefore having both Authority from Me, and a Promife of Succefs thou maift, without all {Cruple, undertake this Service. Aind he faid unto him, é a Lord, wherewith fhall I fave Mirael? Thele words of Gide feem to proceed from | weaknefs Of Faith, but do not argue a totad want of it, (for his Faith is commended, Heb. 11, 32.) butas a man apprehenfive of his o he defi ireéiion i how tocarry on fo great a Work, and what means h weaknefs, he defircs Direction 
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€ fhould ufe for the atchieving  Y {0 great a Defign. Alas! fays he, the shoufand that I belong to is poor in Manafih Tam not only weak in my Sef but alfo'in Friends and Aljes. The Lord faid unto x. him, J will be with thee, and I 
: 5 

am All-fifficient, and able to give thee fuch Wifdom . and Power as is PS crag for thee to e ie it. Iyill forely be with thee, and ti ; hale finite the Midianites as eafily as if thou hadft to do but with one man. Gideon : faid, If I have found Grace in t y fight, I pray thee Sew me a fign that thon talkeft ! with me from God, and art fent of Him thus to {peak unto me; and tarry I pray thee a litele that I may entertain thee with {uch Provifions as I can on a fuddain make.. So Gideon went in, and made ready a Kid and wnleavened Cakes, of whith 2 he provided a large quantity, * intending poffibly to oblige this Stranger to take * ¥.19. Of an : forme of them with him to fuftain him in his Journey, {ec Gen. Ch, 18, & 19. and Bpbsb of flovr. t Judg. 3.145, The Flee and Cakes he put in 4 Basket, and the Broth in a Pot, and brought ic out ¢o Him sing under the Osk.) and prefented it to him. For ap- prehendin ‘Him at prefent co be orily a Prophet {ent of God to him > He defireth to give Him {uch Entertainment as was fit for him to give to a Stranger and a Travel ; ber, as Abraham, Lot, and.Mamab in like Cafes did. The ngel bids him eake the : Fleh and wnleayened Gakes and to lay them upon the Reck ae then to pour out the Broth upon them. Which being done, the Ange? with the - end of his Staff’ that was in his hand, touched the Flefh and the unleavened Cakes, i: oe and there ayofe up fire, ( ‘y) out of the Rock, and immediately confumed them, (9) Hete fre and then He prefently vanithed out of his fight. Thue what Gideon intended for at a Fes(t, was miraculoufly turned by the Angél into a kind-of Burnt. Offering or Sacri- te ieeane fice, that thereby his Faith might be ftrengthened, and that-he might be affured that did, zxed, 0. | the Service God called him. to thould be, sccepted, and.that he fhould have good ¢ SuccefS in it, . Gideon perceiving now that it was an Ange.that had talked with him, (both by his miraculous confuming the Provifions he had brought, as alfo by his. fudden. vanifhing out of his fight,) he was fortly afraid: Op (fays he) beeaufe 1 bave Seen. an Angel of the Lord face to facey in shat vifible form whieh he affumed, I fhall Surely dice In thofe days cit feams) tt was & receiv’d Opinion among the Jews, that if they had {een an Angel. * it was very peritlous to theit lives, fee Fd. 13.22. * Penpiginn and Deut, 5.24,26. ‘Fhe Lord feeing, Gideon in fo great a perplexity about shis bic bominum Vifion, the next Night comforts,him,. and bids him not bd afraid, for he (hould..noe Hs ¢ morte die. Then he Commands him chefe tliree things: Firft, To take his Fathers. ones Bullock, , the fecond in order of thofe that Were prepared and fet apart to be factificed toe epee to Baal [ fee-verf-28.-} and of feven Years old, and to offer her in Sacrifice unto the Calitus alignd, Lord, intimating polly chat the Midisnises Tyranny, that had latted now fever 2194 iadignos years, thould have an end,.and together with i¢ there (hould be a fuppreffion of Baal’s fot ee Worthip in the Land. gly, He Commands him to throw down BiaFs Altar, ut dacee Cait which his. Father had .mede-for his Family, and the Inbabitants of Opbrath, and to machus. Gror. cut down the Grove by it. For before Gideon might’ go-to tight againtt the Midia- 7 nites (the Enemies of God, and his pedple) he mutt firftifet on foot the Reformation of i and the Extivpation of Superftition and Idolatry, which had provoked the Lor to Difpleafure again them. And he mut begin at Home, viz. with bjs own Family and F riends; —_3ly, When he had done this, He muft build an Altar to the Lord! irr thae‘veriy Phice "upon" thie top' of the Rodk: where the ord” hitd' before - ordered him to place the Provifions he had brought, and given him a Sign, by caufing fire to come out of the Rock and confume them. And on this Alvar he mutt offer the Bullock, before-mentioned for a Burnt-Offering , with the wood of the Grove which he fhould cut down. Gideon having received thefe Commands, cook ten of his. Servants (who it {eems were ready to joyn with him in this Enterprize) and fearing left chofe of his Fashers boufe, ox the Inhabitants of the City fhould hinder, 
or 
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The HISTORY of ° Chap. 4. 
or interrupt him in what he had to do, he took the advantage of the Night to do 
At in, and fetting fo many bands at work, the bufinefs was done before any of the 
City knew it to make Oppofition or Refiftance. And having built an Altar to the 

(x) Here Gods Lord, and facrificed (z) the Bullock thereon as he was commanded, he called it 
eo vas Pebovdh-Shalom 5 as if he fhould have faid, The Lord fend peace, which Name con- 

fufficient war- tinued when this Hijtory was written. The people of the City underftanding next 
rant for whar Morning that Baal’s Altar was thrown down, and bis Grove alfo cut down, and the 
Gideon did, fecond Bullock offercd upon a neiy Altar built on the Rock, they inquired who had 
hues other- “done thefe ftrange things ? It was told them, That Gideon had done them, They 
not lawful for Hereupon run violently to Fog, requiring him to bring ‘forth his Son, that he may 
any but a be put to dcath tor calting down the Altar and Grove of Baal. And this they re- 
Pritt to offer quirc, before they heard what he could fay for himfelf ; fo wnreafonable are men, 
aero to when tranfported with an Idolatrous Rage. 2 
where buein _. ,/2a/h though it feems before he had been him(elf a Worfbipper of Baal, yet now 
the Tabernacle, Chis mind being extraordinarily changed, poffibly upon Gideon’s acquainting him 

with the Vifion he had feen,) He refolutely oppofes them. What (fays he) sill ye 
dave to plead for Baal? will ye go about to fave him ?: For my part, be that will plead 
for Baal let him be put to death, and that prefently, without any further delay. I wone 
der what aileth you ? If Baal be a god, Ict him plead for bimfelf, and vevenge the wrong 
that is done to him in throwing down bis Altar 5 but if be-be not, be is not worthy to be 
defended by you, who is unable either. to defend you or bimfelf. Having, faid thefe 
things in memory of that Heroick Fact done by Gideon, and in honour of Him, 
Joafh that day call’d Him ferubbaal, faying, Let Baal plead againft bim if be can. 

Then the Midianites, and the Amalekites, and_their-Confederdtes came over Fore 
dan into Canaan, and pitched in the Valley of Feareel, in the Tribe of Manaffeh; not 
far from Opbrab, where Gideon dwelt. And the Spirit of ‘the Lord eamé upon Gideon, 
and acting him above himnfelf, he blew a Trumpet and Abiexer 3 that is, ehofe of his 
own Family gathered themfelves unto Hit, and he fent Meffengers throughout the 
Tribe of Manaffeh, Aker, Zebulun and Napbtali, viz, to all the Neighbouring-Tribes 
excepting Ephraim, (which occafioned afterwards’ a great Quarrel between them, 
as we hall fee Chap. 8.) and many of thofe Tribes cathe and joyned themfelves with 
the Forces he had got together. Gideon being now fhortly to engage in battel againft 
the Midianites, He defires to be further: affur’d of God’s Mind as to the event of the 
Fight, for the confirmation of his own Faith, and ‘for the-Encouragement of his Fol- 
lowers. For though the Apoftle, Heb. 11. 32. commendeth him for his Faith, yet he 
did not attain to the strength of it all at once, but by degrees, as he was: mere and 
more confirm’d by God 3 In the mean time he needed all thefe belps to fupport him 
againft his Doubts and Faintings: Gideon therefore prays unto the Lord, and be- 
feeches him that if he intended to fave Ifrael by his hand, He would pleafe to give 
him this fign thereof. He would pat a Fleece of Wool in the Floor, and if in the 
morning there were dew on the Fleece only, and the ground about it were dry, then 
he would look upon it as a fign that God would fave Ifrael by his hand. The 
Lord grants his Reguety without any reprehenfion of him at all 5 and accordingly 
in the morning Gideon found the Fleece fo svet, that he wrung a Bowl full of water 

ee out of it, the ground about it being all dry. Gideon feeing this, earneftly befought 
- * Herein Gods the Lord that his anger might not wax bot againft him if he humbly defired one fign * 
great Conde- more, which was jutt contrary ; namely, that the next morning the Fleece only might 
fctntion to Gi- be dry, and upon the ground about it there might be dew, which came to pafé ac- 
dton was 'M- cordingly, to the great Encouragement of Gideon, =. a EE riifefted,work- 

freed uae Ch, 6. whole Chapter. 
atrrvara (a8 i : : 

is were) be many Miracles for the flrengthenlng of his Faith in his Vocation, and in Gods Promifes. 
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Chap. 4. the Old Teftarnent Methodis'd. 
SECT. CXXXIX. 

Hen Gideon, and all the people that_wete with him, rofe early and pitched belides the well Harod, or the Well of Terror in the Tribe of *Manaffh : . called cither from the fear that feiz’d on the twenty two thoufand of the Ifraelites verl3 ‘ or on the Midianites, verf.2 1.) and the Midianites encamped at the Hill Moreb.on the North-fide of them, and in the Valley. The whole Army that Gideon had gathered together were in all but thirty two thoufand, and the Midianites were a hundred thirty _and five thoufand, * fo that they were above four times as many as the Iraclites; and * For there had the Uraelites vanquifhed the Midianites with thefe thirty two thoufand, that were Were 40 huii- now come to Gideon, one would think they fhould never have gohe about to attri- Se Tniasi bute the ViGtory to themfelves, or to rob God of the Glory of it. But the Lord fand of them who forefaw how prone men would be to vaunt themfetves Upon any great Srcceff, Main tn their told Gideon they were too many for him to Conquer the Midianites by, left Tract tt over- fhould fay, Mine own hand bath Saved me, Therefore He orders Gideon to make sed roa i Proclamation, That all that were afraid ( according as was injoyn’d, Deut, 20, 8 ) were lefs on might depart from Mount Gilead, (a) (in the Tribe of Manaffeh within Jordan) Leba ahd Zal. where they now were gathered together, Hereupon twenty two thoufand of them, PARhds were {eeing the power and ftrength of the Enemy, their hearts failed them, and fo they a oan embraced t © liberty pe them to depart. But their Trumpets (it feems) they teh (4) The Bowed behind them by Gideon’s order 3 fo there remained only ten thoufand with Gideon, Gilead here The Lord cells him, They were too many yet. He bids him therefore bring shofe te , (Poken of mut thoufand down unto the water, and there he would try them for him, and dilcaves thy of oi who among them were fit for this Service, and who not. And accordingly thofe Moana ck whom he approved for this Service thould go along with him, the others (hould de- that Name . part. When they were come to the mater, the Lord tells him, That every one who Without For- coming to the water, bended bis body only a little, and fnatched up alittle water in the ne aaa Of palm of bis hand, and fo lapped it up for bis prefent refrefhment (as Dogs ] . het. water, and make haft prefently away) every fuch one thould go with abs within oe thofe gut elie oo on oF i — their heads down to the River, and fo put- . aE Ore f ting their months into the water drank , and fiscked up their fill, thofe fhould be difniitea, {C2 MAnY,© 
For this kind of drinking argued floth and a greedy defire of filling themfelves, and fie ae, 
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patience of thirft, whereas the other argued ftrength and ability of body. a they Within f.rdax were content with a little refrefhing, being ane intent ee bifiefs S toe yeas hand than on filling themfelves. This Experiment bein made, the number of shofe i Peres Lappers were found to be but 300, the ret were difmifled. The Lord tells Gideon, of ach the He would fave them by this fimall number, and by them vanquith the Midianites, Son of atanaf- though for every Soldier Gideon had left there were four bundred and fifty of the feb, they might Enemy. The Same night after Gideon had difmiffed all his Army but thefe 360 the ion . Lord {pake to him in a Vifion or Dream, and faid to him, If thou feared to go ditn bead te and {et sspon the Enemy, becaufe of the Smallnefs of thy number, go down fir privately Membrance of in the night with thy Servant only, and get as near ¢o their Hoft as thou canft and ‘helt Father, there thou (hale hear fomething that thall further. ftrengthen thy Faith, Gideon ace cordingly crept down with his Servant to the firt Sentinels of the Hoft, and the Midianites.and Amalekites lay along in the Valley like Grafhoppers for multitude and their Camels were innumerable. Gideon being got near to the Sentinels, he heard one of them tell bis Dream unto bis Fellow 5 fays he, Behold I dreamed that a Cake of Barley-bread tumbled into the Hoft of Midian, and came into a Tent, and finote it that it fell, and fo over-turned the Tent, that it lay along.: His Fellow anfwered This is nothing elfe fave the Sword of Gideon the Son of Foafh, for into his hand hath God delivered Midian and all the Hot. When Gideon hieard this Interpretation of the Dream, he bowed himf(elf by way of thankfulnefs to the Lord, for bringing him to hear this comfortable News, for the ftrengthening of his Faith, and hereby he perceived that God had alreadly ftricken the Enemy with a fear of Him. So res turaing ¢o his tittle Army, he acquaints them with what had paffed, and told them God had delivered their Enemies into their hands, Then he gave to every one of his Souldiers a Ts rampet and a Torch, which being lighted, he was to carry, holding an empty Pitcher over it, that no light might be fen till they had occafion to difcover 
Te it; 
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it. Then dividing his 300 into three Companies (that fo they might encompafs the 
Camp of their Enemies in feveral places, and appear as if they were a great Army,) 
He bids them to look on him, and to do as He did, fays He, When we are come to the 
aut-fide of the Camp of our Enemies, aud you fee me break my Pitcher, and difcover 
my Light, and blow with my Trampet, do you likewife the fame, and with a 
Great foout cry out, The Sword of' the Lord and of Gideon. He would have them 
own God as the chief Agent, but yet to name Him as an Inftrument, becaufe he per- 
ceived (by the Interpretation of the Dream which he had heard) that his Name was 
terrible among them. So Gideon and the three hundred men that were with him ap- 
proached the Enemies Camp about Miduight (when they had newly fet the Watch) 
and fpreading, themfelves round the Camp (as far as their number could extend) 
and breaking their Pitchers, and difcovering their Lights, and blowing their Trumpets, 
cried out, The Sword of the Lord and of Gideon. The Enemy in the dead of the 
night, being territied at the fight of fo many Lights on a fuddain burning about , 
them, and hearing fo many Trumpets founding, and fo many men crying out, 
The Sword of the Lord and of Gideon, could not but apprehend they were encom- 
pafled with a mighty Army, and thereupon all the Hoft made an hideous Oxt-cry, 
and ran, and fled, and fhifted for chemfelves as well as they could. Jn this great 
Contternation the Lord, by his Providence, ordered it fo, that they fell one upon 
another, and flew their Friends inftead of their Enemies, Sce the like 1 Sam. 14. 
15,20, 2 Chron, 20. 23. And fome of the. Midianites fled to one ‘place, and fome to 
another in the Tribe of Manaffeb, where the Over-throw was given, The men of 
Tfracl hearing of this great Defeat, and routing, of the Midianitifh-Army, gathered 
themfelves prefently together out of Naphtali, Afher and Manaffeb, to allt Gideon 
in the purfuit. And Gideon {ent Meffengers through all Mount Epbraim, to defire 
them to come in to his Affiftance, and efpecially to take care to {top the Midianites 
at all the Fords and Paffages of the River Jordan that reached down as far as Beth- 
barab. The Ephraimites did as He detired them, and accordingly took atthe Fords 
of Fordan, Oreb and Zeeb, two of their Princes, with many others, fo that there were 
no lefs than an hisndred and twenty thoufand of the Midianites and their Confederates 
deftroyed within Jordan. And they flew Oreb on the Rock Oreb, and Zeeb at the 
Wine-prefs of Zeeb, places fo called in after-times upon this eccafion, and lying at 
the Eajt-end of Mount Ephraim near Jordan. Gideon underftanding that many of the 
Midianites, to the number of fifteen thoufand, together with their Princes Zeba and 
Zalmunna had efcaped over Fordan (before the Paffages could be fecured ) He with his 
three hundren men went in purfuit after them 5 and coming near to Succoth (a City 
in the Tribe of Gad) and his Souldiers being faint, he defired the men of that City 
to give them fome Loaves of bread for their prefent refrefhment; for they were very 
weary and faint, and fo ic would be an a@ of mercy to relieve them, and they were 

eee ies in purfait Of the Consmon Enemy, and fo it would be but an aé of Fegiie to ftrengthen 
its name fram ¢hcit hands in fo good a Defign. But the men of Succoth * anfwered him Chur- 
Booths which fiPly. What (fay they) are Zeba and Zalmunna thy Prifoners ? Are they in thy 
Jacob made Power that fhould refpe& thee as Victor over them; or rather have we not caufe to 
there at his fear they will recruit their Army, and return and revenge it upon us, if we thew thee 
ih abt any kindnefs. Thus they incenfed Gideon, by reffing him Succour, and that with 
Gen. 33.17. contemptuous Scorn, and in favour of their Tyrannical Enemies, [( fee the like 1 Sar. 

25.10. | Whereupon he told them, That when the Lord had delivered Zeba 
and Zalmunna into his hands, he would for this tear sheir Flefh with the Ibornes and 
Bricrs of the Wildernefs. Then he marched up to Pennel, a City alfo in the fame 
Tribe, and delircd fome Relief of them for his Souldiers in this their extremity, 
and they anfwered him with the like fcorn and contempt that the men of Succoth had 
done. He told them, That when he returned in peace s thatis, fafe and victorious, he 
would for this barbarous Ulage deéftroy them, and break down thei ltrong Tower or 
Fort in which they had fo much confidence. Zeba and Zalmunna with thofe fifteen 
thonfand that had efcaped were got to Karkor, a City on the other fide of Jordan 
towards the Eajt, Gideon fearing he thould be difcovered if he followed right on 
towards them, He fetched a compafs about by the way of the Arabians that dwelt 
in Tents, and fo came upon them on the Kaft-fide, (viz: on the Ealt- of 
Nobab and Fogbebah) from whence they feared no Enemy, and fo were very 
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Secnre, not imagining that they “had been. purfued by the Iraelites. Gideon being thus come up to them, he fell upon them an the fudden: ( probably in the night): difcomtited all their Hoft, and in the purfuit took Zebz and Zalmunna. After this 
Victory, carrying thefe two a along with him, he marched in the night towards Succoth that he might furprize ‘them; And coming near the City before the Sin was up, he took a young man that was come out of the City, and examining him Rrictly concerning the Elders of the City, -he gave him theit Names in writing which were 77 in all, and poffibly told him where they dwelt, and how they might be known. For Gideon knowing the Magiftratés only to be in fault that he was fo Serrnfilly denied a little refrefhing for his Souldiers, therefore he was the more care- ful to inquire after their Names, that none might Suffer but thofe that were guiliy. Gideon having got this Intelligence, entred the City of Suecoth, and then told’ them They mighe now behold Zeba and Zalminna, with whom they did before upbraid him, and asked him in {corn, Whether they were his Prifoners 2 He (tiould now teach them what it was to ufe their Brethren ‘that were fighting for them fo fcornfully and unworthily. So he took the Elders of Succoth, arid with the Briars and Thornes of the WildernefS (which lay between Suecoth ‘and Penuel.) he caufed them to be Scounged to death, * and by this fevere Punifoment inflided on them, he taught the * For being ret of the people to take heed for time to come of committing any fucli hdinoug equal in guile Trefpafs againft God and their Brethren, or flighting thofe whom’ God imploys. Then With the men he went to Penscl, and flew’ the Magiffrates of that City alfo, as he had dotie be. Or pemte > in fore at Succoth, and threw down their Zower or Fort. Thefe Executions bein Soran ‘2 Over, Gideon now calls Zeba and Zslninma to account for what they had done. He thae thelr pu- tells them, He had heard that in their Laft Invafion they had put many of thofe Ifrac- Bifhment, was lites 10 death, who had hid themfelves in chofe fitong Holds abd Caves of Monnt oe a. Labot 5 and (fearing left bis orvn Brethren were of the nutnber of thofe whom they seamicly had thus flain, becaufe they hdd not been heard of fince,) He asks them, Wht ces feta .¢ ner of men they svere that they had flain- dt Tabor ? They anfwered, As thow arty fo: inky 
were they, that is, they’were of a goodly and comely. Perfonage as thou ait. ¢ asmight well efeem men-of a Princely and Peo He then ciel ie were his Brethren. He tells chem, ‘If they had been merciful to bis Brethren, he would have Spared their lives, which he might lawfully have done, they being not C:naae nites, though they were Enemies. But now he could not do it, {eeing by the! Law of Gad he was bound, being next of blood, and alfo a Magiftrate, to punith thein witli death, chat had murdered his Brethren, fee Numb. 35. 19,31. Whereupon he bad hid young Son Fether to rife up and flay them. - And he impofes this work on-bim ra- ther t an another, that he might train him up froma Youth to draw his Sword — againtt the Enemies of Ifrael, and that he might avenge: the death of ‘his Vacles and that it might add, if not to the pain, yet to the difhononr of their death to dic by fo young an band. But this young Boy had f{carce courage enough to look sheta ii the face, fo far was he from drawing his Sword againit them. Zebs and Zalmw ny f{ecing this, faid to Gideon, Rife thou up and fall spon ws thy felf. For as. the man it: fo is his fvength. Do thoi flay us with thy own hand, and difpatch ws quickly, ‘and It ws not fall ignobly by the hand of a Child. So Gideon flew them with bis ‘own: hand 5 and took. away the Ornaments that were on their Camels necks (which were Nery rich, being adorned with Gold-Chains and Fewels,.) as Enfigns and Memorials of his Vitory. . Now the Ephramites came over. Jordan, and brought the Héad$ of Orch and Zeeb, and prefented them to Gideon. But then they highly expoftulated+'with f This they him, thax they were not called out as well as other Tribes, when he firft railed Forces Proudly quar- 
to go againft the Midianites. They looked upon this as a great nepled? and contenipt vee of them, that orber Tribes that were not fo nearly allicd to bint and the Manaffites m4 ata . ‘the they were, (being both’of: them of Jofeph’s- Poftetity) thould be called ‘tothe fing fame accout, On-fet, and they left only to fnatch up here and thete fome of the flying Midianitess [€_ the like, 
So that he and bis Souldiers had gathered in the main Vintage, and theji'were called 2.54% 19-443 in only to gather up the Gleanings. Gideon mildly anfwered, That they had nocaufe -er to complain + For what have I done (fays he) in comparifon of yor ? - Are not the Glean- dngs of Ephraim better than the Vintage of Abiezer? * Confider what vaft multitudes of + Gideet was them you have had the killing and pillaging of, at the Fords ‘of Fordan, whilft wei of thar Family, went in purfuit. of only fifteen thoufand of them that fled. with Zeba atid. Salviunna: 
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ufed to wear fich golden Ornaments. 
eee And accordingly {preading a Garment to receive them every one caft in one of shofe 

on the Forte Earerings or golden Ornaments they had taken from the it 
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Confider you have had che Honour to take and Kill Oreb and Zeeb, and therefore 
what mk have you ta murmur or reping? This mild Anfwer of his abated their anger, and fo they xefted fatisfied. 

Fudg. Ch. 7. whole Chapter, and Ch. 8. from 3: to 22. 
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SECT. CXL. 

”7 He people of Ifrael were now fo highly pleafed with Gideon for delivering them 
er oF the ae of Midian, thge they offered to make him their King, and to 

fettle the Kingdom [ieee ively upon his Pofterity. He told them, He would not Rule 
quer them as a King, becaufe the accepting of the Regal Pomer to Himfelf and his Fae 
mily, would feem (as it were) a taking of the Government ont of God's Hand, who fet up whom He pleaféd to Rule over them. The Lord (faith he) foall Rule over 
yor Take: ye heed of vejecting Hin (1 Sain. 8, 6, 7.1] weither I nor my Son fall be » your King. Thus he would not give any confent tq the Change of the Government 
without God’s leave. But though Gideon refuted tbis profer of theirs, yet hie told 
them, He had one Requef to make to them, which if they would grant him, he would take je very tiny at i at Wis an seal a oe 

ive him one of shofe Ear-rings * which the ad taken from the [bmaelites, 
in hee They wold him, They would willingly do jr. 

pmeelites, and the weight of 
: them came to a thoufand feven hundred Shekels of Gold,which ac¢arding toour accoune 

comes to 2380 pounds. And befides thefe,they added fome Chains,and golden Boxes, 
both, fe Gen. (wherein the Ieamelites carried {weet Perfumes) and purple Garments which the Kings 24-22. 35-4. of the Midianites had worn. All thefe they added, befides the Collars which had beea 

taken from the Necks of the Camels, which Gideon had taken to himfelf as his proper 
Prey. Gideon of part of this Gold now given him, made an Ephod, like shat 
of Aaron’s, with a Breaft-plate {et with many precious flanes of great value, [ fee Exod. 
28. 15, 16, 17. ] and made of Gold, Blue, Purple, Scarlet, @c. Tis like bis defign in 
making this Epbod was, that it thould be a Monument of that great Victory he had ob- 
tained (after he had offered Sacrifice to God) over the Midianites, [ the Moneement 
being made of the Prey there taken ‘J and poffibly his puxpofe was to make ufe of this 
Ephod tg enquire, by the Judgment of Urim, what the Will of the Lord was upon all 
Emergent Occafions , not confidering that this Priviledge was only annexed to 
Aaron’s Ephod y ox poffibly he made this Ephod that the High Prieft (being adorned 
with it) thould Sacrifice for bim and the people at the Altar which be, by the Com- qand of God, had efeéted in Opbrah. But mbat-ever was his intention, he feems 
herein highly to have finned againit God, and to have miniftred gccafion to the Irae 
lites to commit Idolatry, to which they were before of themfelves too prone. For 
fter his death che Ifraelites did grofly abule this Ephed to Idolatry and Superftition, 

sicher rcforting eit to Jaguire concerning the Wil of God in their Dombss and 
Difficulties, or offering Sacrifices there YY ogcafion of it, or being taken with the glory 
of it, falling down before it,and woxthippin it, and at lajt abufing it to the groffelt 
Lbigtry, and making ule of (as *tis probable) in the Worthip of Baal, verfs 330 
Be fue, fome way or other they Idolatroufly abufed it, and axe therefore faid to have 
gone a whoring after it, and -it became a Sugre ta Gideon and to his Houfe 5 that is, 
H infnaved his Pofterity by degrees, drawing them to do thas which was very dif- 
plealing to God, and at latt became the atter ruine of his Family. For all the Zragi~ 
gal Accidents that afterwards befel his Honfe, may be looked upon as the effects of 
God’s Wrath for thjs Idolatry. However the Midianites were now {0 vauquithed, 
that they Gifted not up sheiy heads any more to ve Mrael, Gideon thegefore atter this 
Vitosy went and dwelt quietly in’his own houfe, and judged: fragl many. years, 
He had many Wives (by. whom he had fixty nine Sous). and one Concyhing who dwelt 
at Shecbem, t whom he took as a fecandary Wife, ana. in. an inferioue degree, saving been before his Maid-Servant, Gh. 9738,'| by whom he had Abineleek, At e _ 

‘enough to accomplith the reft of his Defign. 
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Gideon died in a good old age, and was buried in the Sepulchre of bis Father at | eo . : , . 
ne Gh. 8. from verf, 22. to the 33." 

SECT. CXLi. 
Refently after Gideon was dead, the Iréelites fell to Idolatry again, and went a P whoring after Bealim, and worthipped Beal-Berith for their god, (the Idol of the Shechemites) fignifying the Lord of the Covenant, fo called poftibly becaufe wheri they made choice of him to be their. Idol-god, they bound themfelves by Covenant to Serve him (which poffibly the Devil put them Upon in imitation of God) and fo by adhering to bim hey broke sheir Covenant with God, And they were now {0 be- fotted with Idolatry, that they forgot the Only true God, their great Deliverer, and wholly neglected ‘his Worfhip and Service, and worthipped only Idols. Neither fhewed they themfelves gratefisl to Gideon (who had deferved fo well of them) nei- ther did they thew kindugfs or {eek the good and welfare of his Family. The peo- ple being thus generally corrupted, as the Lord had formerly punithed their Idolatry and Apoftacy, by fuffering fome of the Neighbour-Nations to Invade them, and forely Affi them, fo now he tefolved to punith them by the Tyrdiny of One from among, themfclves, even by Abimelech the Son of Gideon, their late Judge, who upon his Fathers death attempted to get to himfelf the Regal Power which his Father had’ fo lately refufed. To make way hereunto, he went prefently to Shechem, and there began to tamper with his Uneles, his Mothers Brothers, and the reft of ber Kindred; and employed them as his Inftruments (being poffibly of fome Rank and Effeem in eT to fee if they could draw the Inhabitants of that City to Aid and Affitt him in his Projed, not doubting but if he could effed this, he fhould be able well 

And thus by the Miferies which this Son Qt a Concubine brought upon his Fathers Houfe, and the whole Kingdom, we may fee that God did even in thole Times teltific his Difpleafure againtt their having Several Wives and Concubines, though for the prefent He did permit it, But to pro- ceed, Abimelech being come to Shechem, and addreffing himfelf to his Kind, red, and acquainting them with his Defign, He defires shem to perfwade the men of ae to make bine King. 
the Kingdom, yet it was fit now, actording to their Profer, they thould fettle i¢ upon his Poferity. Secondly, He perfwades them that his Brethren had a Plot upon the Kingdom to divide it among themfelves (though it does not appear they had any fiech thought) and he thews them, that it were better for them to fettle the Government upan Elim alone, then to fuffer themfelves to be under the Command Of all Gideou’s Sons. 3ly, He tells them, He was bone of their bone, and fleh of their fief, and being of their aun bload they might exped all kindnefs and favour from him; and further, ic would be a great bouonr and advantage to them to have a King fo nearly allied ta them, — Abimelech’s Kindred feemed tnuch pleafed with what he had faid tothem, and accordingly moved the bifinefs to the xelt of the men of Shechem, whofe hearts readily inclined ta favour Abinclech?s dsfign, becaule he was their Kinfinan. And in order to the carrying on thereof, they gave him Seventy pieces of filver out of the Treafixe of theix Idol-god Baal-Berith, wherewith he hired vain and light perfons to follow him, and thefe he armed that he might by their Aid and Alliance accomplith what he had defigned. And thus the moitey that had been given to thely Idol-god became the firft feel for the Kindling of that fire in the Land, wherewjth ite Lord intended to punith the Idolatry, and other Sins of the people. With thee Forces, and the affiftance of fome of the Shechemites, Abime- lech went to Opbra, and there Seizing all his Fathers Sons 

32k 

He tells them, That though his Father had in modefty refuled - 

, VY. 5. (excepting Forham the tbreccore and 
Being 

youngelt\ and pretending fomething againft them, under a pretence of Fuftice (as if te perfons they had had fome Plot upon the State, tending to the ruine of it,) he put them all to death, and executed them all in one place, upon oie Stone. This being, done, 
number for an imperfect , fee Gen. 42. 13, Numb, 14+ 32, 335 3 Core rq. 5 
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t3 32 The HISTORY of Chap. 4: 
the men of Shechen gathered themfelves together, and the Mag (who were wont to meet in a Town-Houfe or’ Common-Hall called the Houfe of Abimelech the NFillo) and made Abimelech King, and fo proclaimed him in the Field near Shechem, fae Judge, where fofoea ,in former time had eredied a Great ftone under an Oak, Fofh. 24: 26, may be fo Indeed it may feem ttrange that the Inhabitants of one City fhould dare to do this efteemed, fee- alone of themfelves, it being exprofly alfo againft the Law of God, Deut. 17. 14, 15. ing He was not Thor fralt in any wife fet him King over thee whom the Lord thy God fhall chufe. Bue re ae though the Shechemites poffibly at fit made him King only ‘over their own City, yet or God. afterwards it feems many other Iracbites of other Towns and Inbes did come in (moved by their Example and Pesfwafion) and joyned with them, and accepted him for their King, and the rather becaufe they generally began to be weary of the Government God had eltabtifhed among them, and longed to be like other Nations _ in having a King to Reign over thems Abimelech therefore daily gathering more and more tlrength, at latt he ufurped the Title of King over the whole Nation, whence he is faid to have reigned three years over frac, verf. 22. The Lord now intetdin to punith Abimelech and the Shecbemites for changing the Government which he had eltablifhed among them, and efpecially for the barbarous Murther committed upon the Sons of Gideon, by a {pecial Inftingt of his Spirit He moved Fotbam (who of alf the Sons of Gidcon had: efcaped the hands of Abimelech ) to go tothe Inhabitants of Shechem, and to give them warning before-hand of the Calamities and Judgments that were like to befal them if they did not repent of this their great wickedne(s. Accordingly going to Mount Gerizim (which was near Shechem) and ata time (as it ae h fecms) when the Shechemites Upon fome publick Feftivity, or fuch folemn occafion Were ae of there * met together, He lift e his Voice, and {pake to them, Saying, Hearken to me Bleflivas, they ye mten of Shechem, that Go may hearken wnto you 3 intimating to them that God now hear a had fent him to them with that Meffage, and if they would not hearken to it, Curfé denoun- God would not hear them ‘in the time of their Diftrefs when they cried unto Him, peceuol After this Preface, He delivers ¢o them what be had to Say in way of a Parable ox Apologue, that he might the more cfletually fet before them in the firft place their Sui and Folly, in defiring to be snder the Rule of a King. And fecondly, the madely and piety of his Father, who would not accept to be their King when they offered it unto Him. He tells them, The Trees on a time sent ont to anoint a Kin ovr them whereby he intimates to them their fin and folly, in being weary of the Government God had ecftablithed among them, and defiring to be under the Rule of a King. And they faid unto the Olive-Tree, Reign thore over ix, But the Olive-Tree refufed, Laying, He would not leave his fatnefi for that Promotion, vit. bis Oil, where- with God is honoured in the Sacrifices, and Lamps of the Tabernacle, and mex are ulfo honoured by it, feeing it is ufed in the anointing of Kings, Prigts and Prophets, and is many other ways uféful and profitable unto them both for Food and Me. dicine. Then the Trees faid to the Figg-Tree, Come thon and Reign over us, but the Fige-Tree refuted, faying, He would not leave his Sweet and good finit to be fo pro- uoed. Then they faid to the Vine, Come thon and Reign over ws, The Vine allo refufed, faying, Ele would not leave his Wine which cheareth God and man, to be fo advanced ; that is, which is ufed in Oblations and Sacrifices (which God delights in, as being Duties by Himfelf preferibed, J and man alfo is much cheared by it whea temperatcly nfed. By which fimilitudes of the Olive, Figg-Tree and Vine, (which are guod, noble and ufeful Trees, and yield yearly fivect and pleafant fruit, and refufed to be promoted over the other Trees,) He feems to intimate to them the piety and modijly of his Father, who refufed to be their King, when they’ offered it to him,. and neither He nor any of bis Sons (that were inhumanely flain by Abimelech ) af- pir’d to any fuch Dignity. He futher intimates to themn, that all wife and Socd men, avd men of worth are content to be Serviceable, and to do Zood in their places, and are not ambitious of Domination and Soucraignty over others 3 which high Dignities though they may feem more glorions, yet would certainly bring upon them Ereater Cares, and d.prive them of much of thofe Comforts whichin their private conditicn they did enjoy; and poffibly through the Temptations of thole high Places they might become lof fruitful in goodnefs, and lefs {erviceable than they were before. He gocs on with his Parable. At lalt the Trees Said to the Bramble, Come thou ts. The Bramble replicd, If i 

and Reign ovey n teuth ye anoint me King Over you, then come, and 
Ae 

pu 

iftrates of the City: 
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put your truft under my fhadow 4 that is, come under my Government, yicld fisbjeétion 
to me, and expect Protection from me, whilft you.continue conftant in your Loyalty and 
Obedience to me. But if you do otherwife,. then let fire come of the Bramble and aevonr 
the Cedars of Lebanon 3 that is, expect that’ Iwill ufe my Power with all extremity 
againft the greatet of you all, and will deftroy your Nobles, and men of grcatett 
Wealth and Renown. By which he plainly fignities, and fets before them, shat they 
had done in chufing Abimelech King. Then applying the whole Parable to them, 
he tells them, They fhould confider whithex they had done well by his Father and his 
Family (who had fo well deferved of them) ‘in flaying his Sons, and making, Abis 
melech, the Son of his Hand-Maid, King over them, not for any worthinefs in himfelf, 
but mecrly becaufe he was of their Kindred. If you have done well therein (fays 
he) then rejoyce in your new King, and let bim-rejoyce in yous But if you have not (as 
certainly you have not) then lee fire come ont from Abimelech and burn the men of 
Shechem, and the Houfe of Millo 3 and let fire come out of _the men of Shechein, and 
the Hoxfe of Millo, and devour Abimelech 5 that is, let a wicked Spirit of Hatred, Dif- 
Sention, and Revenge poffef? you on both fides, and fo carry you on to feck the Ruine and 
Deftriciion of eqch other. Fotham having delivered his Meffage to them, hafted away, 
and fled to Baalath-Beer in the Tribe of Simeon, where he faved himfelf cither by 
living, there, snknawn, or by the Aid of the Inbabitants, who perhaps (with ottier Ci- 
tics) had nos yet ftooped to this syrannoys Toke. Wher Abimelech.had reigned about 
three years, then God {ent an evil Spirit between him and theemen of Shechem ; that is, 
God, according to the Imprecation of Fotham, did permit the Devil to Cow Fealon- 
fies, Difcord, and Diffention between Abimelech and the men_of Shechem, and gave 
them up ta the Lyffs and Corruptions of their own wickcd:-Hearts, and miniftring 
occafions of enraging them, the one againtt the other 5 the: men of Shechem at length 
dealt treacheroully with Abimelech, and fought to shake off bis Toke. And this God 
permitted, that the juft Revenge of that Cruelty executed by Abimelcch, with the affitt- 
ance of the Shechemites, on the Sons of Gideon, might fall on them bath. The men 
of Shechene therefore refolving to caft off Abintelech from being any longer their King, 
they firft laid men on the Mountains by way of Ambufh to furprize his-Perfon, if he 
came that way weakly attended. Thele Liers in wait (as fuch men ufe to do) beyond 
their Commiffion, took liberty to Rob, and make a Prey of others that came that way ; 
by which means (it feems) their Defign was made known to Abimelech, who thercs 
upon prepared to make open War upon them, and fent fome of his Forces to: re- 
ftrain them and keep them in 3 fo that the Shecbemites durft not ftir out into the Fields to gather their Vintage. Hereupon one Gaal (fome eminent Commander ) with 
his Friends and Allées, cither came voluntarily, or was fent for by the Shechemites, to 
be their Leader in this War againt Abimelech 5 and they being now much encouraged, 
and putting their trutt and confidence in his Condwé? and Valour, went out boldly 
into the Fields, and gathered the Fruits of their Vineyard, and trod ont the Grapes, and made merry, and went into. the Houfe of their’ god Baal-berith to eat and to drink, and in their Cups curfed Abimelcch, and uttered all manner of Railing and Reviling againft him. Gaal perceiving the Shechemites in theit Follity to exprefs 
themfelves with fo much violence and {corn againtt Abimelech, he takes occafion from thence to try if he could win them to put the Gavernment of the City into his bands, and to throw Zebu! out, who (it feems) had been before appointed Governowr of it by Abimelech. Who is this Abimelech? (a) (fays he) or who is this Son of Shechem ? (a) Simile exe or what is his Family in Shechem that we muft ferue him ? is He nat the Son of a Con- un vide cubine ? And what is this Zebul but bis Officer,bis Creature,bis Tool to tyranize by ? And } ack fe . mugt fiuch an ancient and brave City as Shechem be inflav’d to every domineering Officer, vid ? 8 quis that this Son of an Hand- Maid fhall fet over you ? If yo have a mind 10 give away your eft filius if: Liberty, and be in Bondage, you had better call in the old Lords of this place, the Deo bat: Scendents of Hamor the Father of Shechem, and ferve them, than Serve this nem, bafe, 
upftart Abimelech. Well! if you men of Shechem would all. put your felves under ny Government, I would quickly eafe you of this Abimelech ; He fhould not long King it over yor. “Then in a Bravado he cries out, O Abimelech,. make thy felf as trong as thou canft with all thine Allies and Friends, and then come out and fight with me if thou dareft. Zebul the Ruler of the City hearing of thefe vaunting words of Gaal, was greatly inrag’d, and ent fecret Intelligence to Abilemech, How Gaal and his Adhe- 
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324 The H IS TO RT of Chap. 4. | kill’ him. (4) Thus we fee. Ne pen Prophefie was oe That a fire (6) De Abimes : 

. . : : inft him : ; : ; Should come out from Abimelech and devour the men of Shechem, and @ fire. foould CCR: Uerum . b a 

/ a ee Ge ay hie Ane oid ani ee ha oa ne : come out from the men of Shechem and foould: devour Abimelech, Thus He who had Nain’ a plied i : 
in Ambujh, He thould the next morning thew himfelf with the ret before the City jis Brethren all upon one ft ones tecelves his own death by a fone. He that had be- vulpes, reenee 
againft whom when Gaal came forth (as undoubtedly he would) He would fallun. fy ‘fore managed this War piliticlly and fucceffully, now by one rafp unadvifed Action 

vit ut Leo, 
expectedly into the fnare. Abimelech accordin ly marched with his Army in the f= (going too near to the Gate of the Cafile) is i nominioully deltroyed. When the ai of at 
nin aad Shechem, and divided his Men ieee four Companies, and ving three ; people that followed Abimelech faw he was dead, they departed every one to his own © 
of them in Ambafh, He marched only with the fourth in the morning tosvards the ‘ home. de. CE hee Chane 

| 
City. Gaal going early to the Gate of the City, and Zebul (the Major of the : Fudg. Ch. 9. whole apter. 

, 
Town) being by, He faid to him, Bebold there come people down from the top of the Monntains. Zebul jceringly rcplicd, Surely thou takeft the foadoms of the Mountains for ee, ae 
Men. Gaal prefently in fome contternation cries out, Thete was another Company ; SECT. CX 
coming by the middle of the Land, a a by Va os as Sites panel) 

ee a oye. # y 
ask’d him, Where is now thy mouth wherewith + on faidjt, who is Abimelech that we 7 se a , x a ed 
Should ferve him ? where ee great Brags and Boaftings notw ? Is not this the cople 4 A ‘air eae m ray of Paitin Fitted oe Tribe of Wachar, was oe Sixth 

whom thou didjt fo contemptsoufly defpife ? Go out now and fight with them, and few : = rail C au y ee He ge Ne » anc a a Be Gifts of Wifdoni, 
thy valour if thow aft any: Shew that thou canft fight as well as talk, Gaal upon : hed one a . by “ea 7 ae ets ea nis 2 ce. And indeed the people 
this, got as many of the men of Shechen together as he could, and marched out 5 3 ra ae % fine b. X Fi be Ili ThE, ae one former Govern- 
before them to fight with Abimelech. But Abimelech quickly routed him, and flew i fae ha y ty 64 a ?. : ae (w e much prevailed in ) 
and svornded many of bis men, and chafed the reft even to the Gates of the City. i aah pant d Oe Ten th peat essa hi pire fia E, ich is like had been 
Then Abimelech for the.prefent withdrew his Forces to Aramah (a place not fay : Land d ue hi mae 1p i einkehe be fa © ¢ fee that invaded the 
from Shechem) to refrelh them after the Fight, and to wait for fome better oppor= : ” th eke i overhment, het em Ot ‘a fen Sh Invafions and Opprefi- 

- tunity of furprizing the City. The people of Shechem being now greatly vex’d and ache meee m a “hacia . eee , us in Shamir, a Town bordering 
invaged at their Defeat, tis like Zebul fuggetted to them that the Cowardize and b uatied Pegi aim that fo he might be neat the Tabernacle at Shilob, and there was 
ill Conduct of Gaal and his Byethren had been the caufe thereof, and fo he eafily | buried, having, judged Hach shree and twenty years. 

, 
procur’d them to be cathier’d, and fent away out ofthe City. The Shechemites then 

Fudg, 10. ver 1, 20 
| 

chooling for themfelves a new Commander in whom they might more confide, and 
Ts 

having recruited their Army,refolved to march out the next morning to be revenged on . Abimelech for their former lof, and to drive bin: ont of the Country. Abimelech hear- 
. ; a = 

‘ a A. A = 
ing they were come out againtthim, He marched towards them, and then dividing | i ; 
his Army into three parts, He deligned with one of them ( eae he kept with him- SECT. CXLIUI . 
{clf) to lie in Ambiyh, and to furprize the City on a fuddain, whilft the Sheche- Fter Tole arole Fair, dwelling in Gilead iin the Tribe i 8 - 

: os : : Jair, of Manaffch ; 
Me were ingaged with the other smo Brigades of his Army, or at Ieaft to keep ‘ Fordan, and judged Ifrael see two years It {cemed he wags api toes sah fade 

them from fallying forth to affift thofe that were ingaged in the Fight, and to Quality before he was raifed to be Judge for he fad shinty Sons (to wie by leciak } . 
; Prevent thife in the Field from -making any Retreat it they were worlted. Ac- | Wives, ) that rode on Affe-Colts, which was a token of Dignity and Authority, He 

cordingly whiltt Abimelech, and thofe that were with him, yan and Zor to the Gate was defended (it feems) of that Fair, who having taken che Cities of Argob, called - 

of the City, his other two Parties ran upon the Shechemites in the Field, and made them after his own Name Havot/}- Fair y that is, the Villages of Fair, Numb, 3 3. 48s: ai 
a great laughter of them, Having thus vanguithed the Field-drmy, he fought Dent. 3.14. Thole Villages were at firlt only twenty three, 1 Chron. 2.22. but as 
againtt the City all aot “ es oe and put to the sie oe all ye eae this air coming to inherit thefe Towns which his Anceftor had taken from the 
i bis way. Many of the Shechemites had (it {eems) Bot anfo the Tower of She- Amorites, divided them among bis Sons, and they were increafed cjther by themfélves 

chem, or Houfe of Millo to fecure themfelves, but hearing the dreadful Cries and their Father or Grandfather to thirty, and the old Name continued to them ; 

Shreckes of their dying Fellow-Citizens, they forfook that, and betook themfelves to In this time it {eems the Ifraclites were horribly corrupt, and their Ap ottary alee 
the Houfe ot Baal-berith 5 either trulting more to the Strength of the Place, or elfe latry was far worfe than that of their forceFathers, * For now they worllipped alf the * Mraelitz 

flying to it as to a Sancixary in this their great Extremity: Abimelech hereupon Idols of the Nations voind about th cm, Baalim and Afbtaroth, the Wolk, of Syria, Zidon, *dmedam proni 
went to Mount Zalmon, a Hill near Shechem, and cut down a Tree and laid it on his Moab, Ammon, and the Philiftines, and {o wholly gave themfelves up to he Worthi > erant in Idola- 3 
Shoulder, and encouraged his Souldiers to do the like, and with thofe he fired of falfe gods; that at length they quite laid afide rhe Worfhip of the true God in the ae eae % 

the Houfe of Baal-berith, and there deftroyed about a thoufand men and women of the Tabernacle; And therefore the Text fays, They forfook the t,, di and ficed i not, % Qhia fri 
_Shechemites, He then ras’d the City of Shechem to the ground, and in deteftation, "Tis like Fair did what he could to reftrain then from this abominable ] dolatry, bye tas gentes Oe ag 
and for an exemplary Punifhment, he fowed it with Salt, as a fign of an utter was over-born by them. So that about the beginning of the fifth year of bis Gian eee: fib~ ae: 

Valtation, pein ey De(olation. Bue herein ied o = end, for it was ment, the Lord being extremely angry with them, fold them into the hands of the fe antin ing a 

afterwards rc Ae y pear : oe a OE ne Ss. a8 aie is Ammonites , who oppreffed (ce) then forcly on thie other fide of Jordan, and #4 premi, 2 

Jer. 21.5. and alterwar S 1t was calle _ byhar, jo ° 4. 5. ome of the Inhabi- into the hands of the Philiftines, who invaded thofe Tribes that were within Jordan 26 Maltitudo 

tants of Shechem had [it feems |] during thefe Difafters betaken themf{elves to fo that they were invaded both on Eat and Weft s on the Weft by the Philsphin > Adololatvar urs 

Thebez, a Town near Shechem, which had a Strong Fort or Caftle in it. Thither now 
7 eUraesy ON collate cam ip. 

* Thus Phy. Avimelech marches with his Army. The people of Thebez betook ‘themfelves to te 36 Cultwe Dei fi 
WS Phyre ‘ “ae , Bester fh ee + forum) paucita. 

vtrtor erat, & triftior 3 Non in eo Theatra altathonis , ; . 

flain tne Cajtle as the only place of Security.  Abimelech refolving to fet fire on the in cultibus Idolorym, immo etiam ea & libsdinofa. P. Bare : . : eee Tagedie, qua omnia aoe Jo 

oi ae Gate of it, went fo near to it himfélf, to give Orders about it, that a woman — 3 Oa OF the Opprefions are not to be reckoned apart from the years of the Fadgis, fecin chy, 

ae cafling a Tile from the top of the Zower caft a piece of a Mill-ffone upon him, and brake his . a ; a’ ae ; 

onhis head, at Skell ; * He finding he had received his deaths wound, bad his Arutour-Bearer ‘| wa yun him through with his Sword, that it might not be faid that a reoman 
Uy the kira | . ‘ 
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trie ififpb‘op-? the Eat by theChildren of Ammon. The Ammonites having opprelted the tivo Tribes pregion by 'the and half without Jordan for cighteen years, and Fair ying, they prictedéd furchiér Ammotilfes> and paffed over Fordan, and oppreffed the [raclites within Tdan alfo., 

Judg. Cb. 10. from verf. 3. to 10. 

SECT. CXLV, 
as Children of Ifrael being now forely diftreffed, they cry unto the Lord, and 

acknowledge their Sin, and the Lord cither by fome Prophet, or by the High 
Priet who inquired for them, returned them this Anfwer, Have I not delivered you 

; _. from the Egyptians, Amorites, the Children of Ammon, the Philiftines, the Zidoni- 
(a) Divers of ans, (d) Amalekites, and the Maonites, * and yet ye have forfaken me, and followed 
: ne ee . other gods 5 Go and cry unto the gods ye have chofen, let them deliver yor in the time of 
not find men- Your Tribulation. I will deliver you no more. This Threatning was not abfolute, but 
tioned before. conditional, though the condition be not expreffed, but is thus to be underftood, viz. 
So that this except ye truly repent, and forfake your Idolatry, and amend that which bas been fo much 
people a amifs among yous They anfwered, O Lord, we humbly acknowledge that we have 
the Lord ma- ainoufly finned againft thee, and do thou punifh we hereafter as thor pleafeft, sf we do 
by more Fa. vot continue in thy true and pure Worfhip, utterly renouncing all falfe gods only make 

ane trial of ws this oner, by delivering us ont of the hands of our Enemies, Then they pute 
a hoe oa ting away their ftrange gods, and fetting upon a real Reformation, the Lord was 
corded, touched with Compaffion towards them, and his Soul + was gricved for the miferies 
* Pofibly they fuffered. About this time the Children of Ammon gathered themfelves together, 
hereby are and incamped in the Land of Gilead, which now (it {cems) they claimed as be- 
ane longing unto them, (ec Che 11. verf. 13. 

Fohableed the The Children of Irael gathered what Forces they could together to oppofe them, 
Wildernefs of and encamped at Mizpeb, in Mount Gilead, in the Tribe of Manaffeb, beyond Jordan: 
Mao, 1 Sam. Then they begun to confider who fhould be their Leader in this Expedition againtt 
+ This Is (po- Ammon, and they declared, That who-cver (being able and fit) would undertake 
Ken of God it, he fhould be the Head or Judge over all the Inhabitants of Gilead. But there 
after the man- were none there prefent willing to undertake it, (the Service being very dangerous) 
mat ty save a they refolved to fend to Fephtab, being a skilful Commander, and of known 

fy ecea Fephtab was a Gileadite, (his Fathers name being Gileed) and probably he was 
him. born in the City of Gilead ; His Mother was an Harlot. It feems jn proccls of time 

his Brethren (that bis Father had by his lawful Wife) being grown up, did, by the 
help and decree of the Magiftrates of Gilead, { fee verf.17. } bar him of any thare of 
the Inheritance of his Father, and denied him any portion for a Livelibood among 
them. Fepbtab being thus ufed, betook himfelf into the Land of Tob (a Country 
lying, along Mount Gilead, not far from the Ammonites, at the entrance of : Arabiz 
the Defart,) and a Company of idle Fellows that had no Means, or took no Courfe 
for a Livelihood, lifted themfelves under him as their Captain, and with them he 
us'd to Inrode, Prey upon, and Spoil the Ammonites. And he grew to a great Fame 
for thefe Exploits, and was held a mighty man of Valour. Upon this account the 
Elders of Gilead now came and intreated him to be their Captain-Gencral againit the 
Ammonites. For though the Law forbad that any Baftards (hould be admitted to 

* pins boninte 2 Place of Magiftracy among the Iraelites unto the tenth Generation, Dent. 2 3-32. 
fou ‘bi le yet their profent neceffity, ox poffibly fome warrant from God * made them difpence 
etm preferipft, With the feverity and rigor of this Lams the end and equity whereof, was to (hew 
Dipinfavit de how much God abhorred all Whoredom and Unicleanne{t, to make the people more 
bree [ua careful to avoid it, and not to infiG a punifhment on the perfon fo begotten, if he abe 

horred his Fathers fin, and ferved God in holinefs and rightconfinefs. Fepltab fees 
to wonder they fhould come to him upon fuch an account 5 What (fays he) did not 
yott bate me, and expel the out of my Fathers Houfe ? and do you come to me now in yont 
Diftrefs ? The Elders of Ifrael replied, They did acknowledge that what He had faid 
was true, and therefore to make amends for their former sukindnefs to a a 

. ehire 

/ 
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defired his aid now upon xno other Condition, but thathe fhould be Head over all the 
Inhabitants of Gilead. Fepbtah asks them, If they would be as good as their word 
to make him Governour of the Land of Gilead, if the Lord inabled him to vanquith 
the Ammonites. They replied, They would ; and further faid, Let the Lord be Wit- 
nofs between ws, and let Him, as a ve Fudge, punifh us, if we do not keep Covenant 
with thee, and make thee our Head. Hercupon Jephtab went along with them to 
the Affembly of the Princes and people met at Mizpch, and there He repeated all 
that had paffed between him and the Meffengers that were {ent unto him, The Af- 
fembly of the Princes agreeing thereunto, both be and they folemnly bound them- 
{elves to perform that which was agreed on, and probably they confirmed it mutually 
by Oath, as in the prefence of God. And fo he was made Head and Captain over FJupbeab the 
them, Fephtab being thus inftated in the Government, he refolvéd firft to try fair Eighth Judge. 
ways with the Ammonites, before he ingapes in a War againft them, fee Deut. 20. 
10,11. Accordingly he fends Meffengers to the King of the Ammonites, to know 
what juft Caufe he had, ox could pretend, for invading their Country, and making Wat 
upon them. The King of the Ammonites returned this Anfwer, That he did it becaule 
a great part of that Land which the Ifraclites took from Sibon King of the Ammonites, 
and from Og King of Bafhan,had been before by thofe Kings taken from the Ammonites, 
and efpecially from the Moabites,[ Numb.21.26. Fofh.13.25. | all which the King of 
the Ammonites now Claims as belonging to Him, being alfo at this time (as it feems) 
King of the Moabites. * Now therefore, fays he, 1 require that thofe Lands be fotth= * For chemo 
with reftored to me, if you will have Peace with me. To this Jephtab made this Re- the {dol of the 
turn, That Ifrael took not away the Land of Moab, or the Land of the Children of Moabites is 4 
Ammon, as might plainly appear to him, if he would confider that when Ifrael called bis ged. 
came out of Egypt, and travelled through the Wildernefs untothe Red-Sea, [_ Numb: 
33-35-] and came to Kadyh, bordering upon the Land of Edom,they Cent Meffengers 
to the King of Edom to defire leave of him to pafs through his Land, [ Numb. 20, 
14. ] In like manner they fent to the King of Moab to defire the fame favour of 
Him, but they both denying them paffage, they put themfelves to the trouble of 
fetching a great compafs about the Land of Edom and Moab, rather than they would 
be any way injurious to either of them; fo that the J/raclites were far from offer- 
ing Violence to any of the Nations that bordered upon Canadns and particularly 
they came not within the Borders of Mozb, They fent alfo to Sibon, to defire of 
him that they might quietly pafs through -his Land, but he gathered all his people 
together, and came out and fought againft them, And having through the affitt- 
ance of God conquered Him in a lawful War, they by the Lam of Arms juttly 
poffeffed themfelves of all thofe Lands which were His, which lie within Arnon on 
the South, Fabbock on the North, the Wildernefs of Arabia on the Eaft, and For- 
dan on the Wet. And God having thus difpoffeffed the Amorites,- and given their 
Land to the Children of Ifrael, why (fays he) thould the King of the Ammonites 
now Claim them ? Doth not the King of Ammon think that he may july popes alt 
that which his Idol Chemofh (as He falfly conceives) hath given him ? *Tis true, the 
Lord gave to the Children of Moab the Emims Land for a Poffeffion, as He gave 
the Land of the Zamzumminis to the Children of Ammon, [ fee Dent. 2. 9, 10, 19, 
20. ] but they afcribed their Victories to their Idols, and poffeffed thofe Lands as 
their Gift. How much more may we Ifiaelites lawfully poffels all that Febovab the true 
God hath given unto us? Further (fays he) I demand whither the King of Ammon 
hath more right to this Land than Balak had that was King of Moab; yet he 
would never fight againft J/racl to recover this Land out of their hands, which they 
had taken from the Amorites. Indeed he oppofed the Ifraelites for fear they would +t Non loquitur 
have entred his Land, but neither He nor any of his Pofterity did ever make War ?*etifes fed 
with them, after they were fetled in the Land of the Amorites, under pretence that wid bape 
that Land was theirs. Laftly, Fephtab pleads Prefcription. He tells him, The Ufrac- cenkos,i.e. cir 
lites had peaceably injoyed thefe Lands three bundred + years, and if they (viz. the ‘itr. Nam ut, 
‘Ammonites ) had any Title to them, why did they not {eek to recover them all this afer fint ene 
while? Therefore (fays he) we have not done thee any yorong, but thou doft us great aliquit _ 
sprog in making War now upon use The great God, the Judge of all the World, be magistamenad 
‘Judge between you and us in this matter. But notwithftanding this rational Plea of trécentos quam 
epbtab, the King of the Ammonites would not regard any thing he faid. Fephtah oe ACtte 
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on than Fygities that were ran away from them, and the meer Refuge and Scum of 
* Non tam ad robur hec /pectaut quam ad San@imoniam, '- (k) The work of fhatsing off the Yoke of the Philiflines was begun by Sampfon, and w 
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328 _ ‘The HISTORY of — Chap. 4. Chap. 4. tbe Old Teftamient Methodiz'd. 329 7 having tricd fair means, and they not fucceeding, a mighty Spivit of Wifdom and and thetefore ought not to have undertaken a eee fuch Importance as this Fortitude trom the Lerd came upon him, fo that gathering his Army together, He War was, without firft acquainting them with it, and deliring their affiftance, Fepb- marched with them through Gilead and Manafjch,to haht the Ammonites. And before tah tells them, Fle and bis people were at great ftrife with the Children of Ammon the battel he made a Vow, that : a ae would se re deliver a een apes or ee ae ie nde stair ye ha 
into his bunds, when he returned from the Vitiory, whatfover came finft out of his the men of Ephraim, as " Cone ’ t At 
door cet hi (hould furcly be confecrated to the Lord; and if it were @ thin 5 Affftance, but they had not thought fit to grant it to them, Hercupon he gathered 

vors to meet him, (hould furcly 
ig ? SO his life in bi d 

d) aie LAW hich was capable (d) of being, facriticed ( according, to the Law) he would offer together what Forees he could, and trufting in God, He pat bis life in bis band, an | 
ee oe of it up for a Burnt-Offering unto Him 3 Howlvever, if it were a thing fit, it thould be refolved to expofe it to the utmolt danger in fo good a Caufe, and fo went out to 

mankind 200 hallowed and conficrated unto Him. Fephtab baving made this Vow, aud now ¢ne fight againft the ee ae ato eee rae oe his a And this 
any uncleax  — gaeing with the Children of Ammon, the Lord was pleafed to deliver them into bis being the true flute of t is bulinefs, I pray you ( ays nc) ssi cautfe is os to ed 
pealls fhoutd bands, and he {mote them with a very great Slaughter, and had the chafe of them a ont in this War-like manner againft us, who are Jour Brethren ? But though Fephta b 
; cae long way, and fo the Children of Ammon were fubdued that day before the Chil- F had reafon on his lide, yet it did nothing move (as it {cems) thefe haughty Epbraimites. 
Levit. 23.11, dren of Wral.  Fepbtab now after this great Vitiory returning, to his own honfe ag p _Hercupon He ey cane nec ee of nus cs oe ae 
£7313 % 316 Mizpeb, his Daughter (his only Child) accompanied with other young Virgins, came f =—- Short warning, be got tog ner, | y rm » and 2 cma g 

1 SN OP one tc meet him with Zimbrels and Dances, and chearfil Tripudiations, according to overthrow, and then the Gileadites, to prevent thofe that efcaped in the Fight from 
a male Gee the Cuttom of thofé days, ee ae and pe after great nee are : Being Hea a aoe Bee i ee ae eae 
a ido- fi ¥ * Tyinmpl ce Exod. 15.20. Judges §.1. 1 Sam 18, 6, en any ftraglers Jf ’ Se CEs 

ana ‘f fur aul Ge Hee Clothe, bas iheeely the bitternefs of his Griet) Bpbraimites or of other Tribes (as *tis like they pretended to be) made them pro- 
Ve fe in Baa: and cried out alas! My Daughter, thor bat brought me very low, and thor art one of 3 = Hounce Shibboleth. The Epbraimites cold not pronounce ee oe cut 73 a 
{h an fi fii them that trouble me. Thou art now unwillingly a cause of much forrow and affliction Boleth, which was a ae Cit oe He hohe accu = ans a ne 
\ obvia, nec im. tome 3,For 1 have made a Mow to Ged concerning whatfoever fould firft come forth Hs tnto. Pen oe Cts an nany See ea r 9 gies 2 ’ a 

Fe molaré poterat, 4 nzect me,and I cannot reverfe it. (e)?Tis probable he then told her more particularly 6° sthere were { ain tn the buttel and chafi, and a 4 c Fords of Jordan, forty two 
[ ls ms Fits redim? the Subjtaice ot his Vow. She tellshim, That if he had made Such aVow, and by that E  thoufand of the Ephraimites, Fephtab having, judged Irael fix years, died, .and was 
ie q) This he Vow the mult be confecrated to God, and live a Virgin aM her days, She freely Submitted E buried in one of the Cities of Gilead, fpcaks, not to it,and thoulddo it themore willingly, becaufe God had given hin fo great a Viitory ; Fiche hemenkee: knowing Cit over their Encmics. And this feems to be the meaning of this paffage, For we cannot Bee ae pee) ao rationally think that Jephtab (commended for his Faith, Fleb.11.32.) fhould offer bis pire him lie Daughter tor a Burnt-Offering, feeing that would have been much more odious to the 

a berty in this Lordjthan to have offered to Him ee ates a Dogs-head, Lia 54] oe a 
SECT. CXLVI 

cafe to have fly forbidden by Him as molt abominable ephtah’s Daughtey 
ost ee : 

-. prefly forbidden by 1 » Deut. 12. 3 redeemed his fy) j- . in 
: 

Daughter with theretore being devoted to ferve 7 a aun oar fone Fter Fephtah, Iban of Bethlem judged Tfrael. He had thirty Sons and thirty theax the 

hirty Shekels have tvo months time to go wp and down In the fountains : ! 
: : oo Daval he { . 4 Ninth Judge. 

of file it, | ji hat in thofe wnficqucnted and Solitary places (he might exprefs ber Daughters by divers Wives. His aughbters he {ent out of his own Family, Judg 
of filver,Levit. her Companions, See ea : re Virgin. * (leavi Potterity b beftowing them upon Hixbands inv other Familics 5 and he took in thirty Daughters 

a 4. a grief and lamentation, that the mutt Jive eee a ee : pat > ; lin De= for his Sons to be Wives to them. He judged Ifracl feven years. About the fifth year 

r e eaks : ' } , C £ oO z Nf ekicit. e 
. + ee ae 3 : 

noeGt bewal Whe =F His il ee en ee aa wee mad Fhe retarted. to her Father of his Government the Ifraelites did evil again in the fight of the Lord, and he 
ing her ap- W ee ee ee L Tew ' b sted ber to gave them into the hands of the Philitines, which Thraldom lafted forty years, 

roachin whe did not redeem ber according to the Law, Levit. 27.4. but confecrate ur ip ea pare ie eae dimitee The fixth Op- 

Ck oF et ferve him as a Virgin in the fingle life. And fo the lived a Virgin as her Fae Fudg.13.1. And indeed Fephr.sh’s laying forty two thoufand of the Epbraimites preffion under 

ing facrific'd, pe d ee 1 ad ihe sanfiiied et the Danghters of Ifrael went fou [Ch 12. 6, ] mutt needs be a great ne ty i Yrailites in ook parts, and the Phili@ines 
but her Virgi- 3 oo : gard ffibly encouraged the Philifines to invade their Land, foon after ephtab’s death, 
nity, and con- & year to Her, partly to Gondole with her, and part PRU atE Se ft this time there was a certain man of Zorah, of the Family of the Danites, whofe ; 
anny Bare in this her folitary counter, 

Name was Manoah and his Wife was barren. (f) Tovher the Son of God (g) the (f) Sarab,Ree 
ae GFudg. Ch. 10. from ro. to the end. Sreat Angel of the Covenant appeared [ who in thofe times often appeared in. buntane ate teieee 

judg. Ch. 11. whole Chapter. 
Shape | and told her, She fhould conccive, and bare a Son, but he mutt noe drink Manoah , Hane Wine ox ftrong Drink, * nor eat any tnelean thing ({uch as were forbidden to the na, the Shunae 

eee tes eeu ; Nazarites) either while the was mith Child of him, or while fhe gave him Suck, mite, Elizabeth, . becaufe all that time he was to have his notrifoment trom bers and God appointed he eae 4 SECT. CXLV fhould be from his Conception a Nazarite gnto him, and no Razour fhould come at laft notable : ° upon his bead, and he fhould begin (h ) to deliver the Iraehses out of the hands children, F sbeis Oppref h came and told her-Hustord That a M, 
AY Fier this great ViGory obtained by Jephtab, the men of Ephraim having paffed Of their Oppreffirs. The woman came ee ee) . a Man of God ales. 

. Land of Gilead. and envvi had appeared to her, whofe ‘-ountenance was very Venerable, and full of Majety, (¢) Hels ca 
Sie % over fordan, turned Northward ye the Land of Gilead, an Hee Jike that of an Angel, and wrought in her a kind of aftonfoment and fear, Buthe ©4 by Manoah 

tab and the Gileadites the glory of this Victory, they began to quarrel witl : ;  M hear} .. Elohim, verl, 

ke ; % hi: h fight againft the neither told her, Whence he came, nor what was his Nume. Manoab hearing this, 22. by his 
meee ete that he had not call’d them to affift ™ him, when he went to re carneltly prayed unto the Lord that this Man of God might come to them again, wife *Tihevel 

ae ‘aire. Children of Ammon; And they were fo bot, that they threatned to burn bis houfe Y pray 
Bain, idee Hime 

Ied wl th Gidi- over his bead and they gave the Gilecadites uguage, calling them oe fclf faith his Name is Secret, or tvondirful, which is one of the Names given to Chri, Ya.9.6.  - 
‘any Chee tives of Epbraim, as if that balf-Tribe of Manaffeh beyond Fordan had been no better 

4$ Carried on after. 
Ephraim and Manaffeh within Jordan And (it feems) thefe proud Epbraimites cold ‘Wards in the days of E/i, Samutl, Saul, till at length they were perteétly fubdued by David. ate them, That shey (viz.tthe men of Gilead) were no way to be compar’d with et 

and 



The HISTORY of | Chap. 4. 
and miglit teach them what they thould do unto the ebild that fhould be born to them Shortly after the Angel appeared again unto the Woman as he fate in the fied. She ran and call’d her Husband, who coming to him aske him if be was the man of God that had before appeared unto his Wife, and had told her thofe things concerning the child that fhould be born to them. He faid be was. Manoa upon this crys out Jet thy words come to pafs 5 and if it will be fo, I pray thee thew us how we fhould or- der the ebild when he is born ? The Angel anfwers, let thy wife abltain from al thofe things which I forbad her, while the is with child, and while the giveth fuck, viz wine, flrong drink, and eating any unclean thing 5 and afterwards let hey take eare that her fon refrain from them alfo, {ceing God hath extraordinarily called him, and ap- pointed him to be a Nazarite to himfelf, to whom by the Law all thefe things are face . bidden. Therefore what hath been forbidden to thy Wife, thy Son mutt alfo abfain 

- true, neither the perfon facriticing, nor the place where this Sacrifice was offered 

From, feeing they axe forbidden to her only for his fake. Manoah not knowin an Angel, defires him that he would pleafe to ftay a little while, till they ned ae ready a Kid toentertain him, and expres their refpecis to him. [See Gen. 18. 8. & 19. 3.| The Angel tells him he fhould not eat with him : Whe would necds be at that cyt to provide a Kid, he fhould beftow it in fuch a way as would be more acceptable to God, and prohtable to himfelf, namely by offering it asa Sacrifice unto God. to exprefs his thankfulnefs for fo great a benefit as God had now promifed unto him. Then Manoah humbly defires to know his name, that when that which he had told them fhould come to pafs they might do him honour,and might make r 
concerning his skill in foretelling fisture things, that fo he anight be highly honor as a Prophet of the moft High. The Angel replies, Why askeft thou after my name, {ee- Ing it is fecret, (that is, not to be Search’d into), or Wonderful and Incomprebenfible, fa 9.6. My name (fays he) is not to be too curioufly inquir’d into, but I hall make known my felf prefently to thee by my wonderful adions. So Manoah took a Kid and a Mcat-offering, and offered it wpon a Rock that was hard by tothe Lord. Tis 

wer svarrantable by the La, but the Angels command was (afficient warrant for both, And - it came to pafs when the flame afcendcd from off the Altar, the Angel afcended up to Heaven in the flame ; which wonderful fight difcovered to Manoal and his Wi he was the Angel of the Covenant, the Son af God, who does prefent a pas 5 Services before the Lord, and procures them to be gracionfly accepted by him. Afa- noah and bis Wife {eeing this, fell on their faces to the ground, and he {aid to his Wife we fhall fitvely die becaufe we have feen God. He fears [ according to an ancient opinion that’ ran among them, {ee Fudg. 6. 22. Exod. 33-20.) that they mutt die becaufe they had feen fuch a vifion of which they were moft unworthy. His Wife comforts him, faying, If the Lord intended to Rill ws, furely be would not have received a Burnt- offering, and a Meat-offering at our bands. And he hath teftitied his acceptance of it by afcending in the flame of it to carry it up (as it were) to Heaven with him, and to prefent it unto God for us. Further fhe argues, if God had intended to kill them he would not have promifed them a Son, (who fhould begin to fave Ifrael), nor would he have given her directions how fhe thould order ber felf, and the child when he was born. Thefe arguments ’tis like fatisficd Manoah. So fhortly after, the Woman cuncei- ved and bare a Son, and called hisname Sampfon, and the child grew, and the Lord bleffed him, and indued him with admirable Strength of body, courage of mind, and all other gifts requifite for thofe high fervices he intended him for. And when he was very young, in the Camp of the Danites (which they had formed to withftand the in- curfions of the Philiftines ) the Spirit of God began at times to move and excite him to Strange and admirable exploits even beyond the ordinary courage and ftrength of man, 
Ch. 12. from 8, to rz. 
Ch. 136 whole Chapters- 

SECT. 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftanient Methodig'd, at 
SECT. CXLVII 

Fter Ibzan, Elon a Zebslonite judged Ifrael ten years. After him Abdon of ‘Pyrae EloitothJadg. 
thon *, (that lay Weltward of Samaria and Sechem ona high Mountain for- * Benaiab Dae 

merly inhabited by the Amalekites, and called by their name) judged Tfrael elght years. Satan 
He had forty Sons, and thirty Grandfons that rode upon Afs-colts, which fewed them 2 Sam. 23. 30. 
to be perfons of Dignity and Eftate. - Abdon rifodg. 

Ch. 12. from 11 to the end. 

SECT. CXLVIIU. 

S10 being now about twenty years of ages goes down to Timnah (a City in the Saison rats 
Tribe of Dan, but at prefene in the poffeffion of the Philiftines.) and there fees a Jude: 

Daughter of the Philiftines, whom he likes, and acquainting his Father and Mother 
therewith, he defires them to procure ber for him to wife. They were much troubled 
that he fhould have thoughts to marry with a Daughter of the uncircumeifed Philiftines, 
and therefore fought to divert him from it 3 but it eems Samfon had an efpecial war- 
rant from God elther by revelation, or fome extraordinary motion of his Spirit for what 
he did. For hereby he fought an occafion againk the Philiftines, though Lis Parents in- 
derftood not that it was of the Lord, who hereby intended to give Samfon an oppor- 
tunity to perform what he called him unto. Samfons Parents being now perfwaded 
by him, or at leaft yielding to his defires, went down with him to Tinnah, in pur- 
fuance of this bufinefs. When they came to the Vineyards belonging to that City, 
Samfon going, afide upon fome occafion, @ young Lion came roaring out againft him, 
and the Spirit of the Lord came mightily upon him, and he rent bine with his naked 
hands, as if he had been a tender Kid. Thus God by this vidtory over the ‘Lion en- 
couraged him againft thofe Encounters with the Pbiliftines which he was afterwards to 
be engaged in. But he told not his Father and Mother what he had done, ‘Sansfon 
and his Parents being come to Timnab, they began to treat with the yoiéig Maid and 
her Parents about this match : It {eems they foon agreed on it, and the time was fet 
when the young perfons fhould be married. Accordingly at the time appointed Sarh- 
fon went down with his Father and Mother to folemnize the Marriage. Arid‘ comin; 
near the place where he had before kill’d the Lion, he ftept afide'to fee what ‘was ‘bé- 
come of the carcafs, and behold there was a farm of Bees and honey in the ¢areafs, 
that is, in the bones ¥ of it (as they lay faffened tilt together), the flefh probably ‘being ww Gorporé olfea: 
eaten or dried away. And he took of the honey and catne cating of it, and broughe eS 
fome of it to his Father and Mother, who did alfo eat of it, but he told them not 
whence he had it, Samfon being now come to marry this young woman, he made 
a Wedding-Feaft (that lafted feven days),as young men (or their Parents for them.) ufed 
to do in thofe times on fuch occafions. See Gen. 29,22. When the Brides friends and 
kindred {aw that Samfon was come to take his wife,they provided thirey yoreng men (d) (a) Some 
(according, to cuftom) to be his Companions and Bridemen (called the children of the uy . that the 
Bride-chamber, ox friends of the Bridegroom, Mark 2.19. Mat. 9. 15.). to abtéhd' i trout chsth 
him, and to rejoice with him. It feems it was the cuftom of ‘thofe ,tinics ‘at Wed- 30 compant. 
ding-Fea(ts (efpecially for the exercife of thetr wits +, and to get the tedfay ) tp ‘try ons to be with 
one another in refolving of dark and intricate queftions and riddles. Samsfon Acddtdirlp. Samfon under 
ly on the fix day of his Wedding-Feaft propounds to his companions a riddle, ABree- jee wee 
ing with them that if they could sithin the feven days of the Feat find ‘out the Mhea- cuftom ufed at 
ing, of it, he would give them thirty fhirts, and thirty changes of garmell. “Uyat is, Marrlage-fo- 
upper Veftments, which they often changed, putting them. ov arid ‘off ‘acebat o! " 
their occafions. But if they could not within that time deécla¥é tt, they fh ld Garten 
him af reany. This being agreed on on both fides, he propourided Mis lig stheth, hime 
which was this, Out of the eater came forth meat *, and ont of the trig Came forth + See x Ring: 

eee. De ot peta cnet: LO ig 
Shtba come to prove Solomon with hard Queftions, * The more atiexlyeRedly sock cone t0 tis out of evil the 
more thankful to God fhould we be for ic, fet NE GPa see ce Abate ai 

Srveet- 

lemnities, bue - 

Queen of 
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Sweetnefs, "They tried their wits inn vai : p vain for the three firt days of the -F could not find it out. On the fourth day they began to deal adectand Gh be wife, earneftly preffing her to get out of him the meanivg of its but when the fe. 
venth day was come, defpairing to tind it out themfe in to his svi and threatned to burn ie and ie fathers houfe, cue with ens ae spring it out of him. This they fpake to terrific her that the might be the tor Ge fee end fd ees (fay a haft thou, thy father, and friends bide venajpip tO us invited us to your Feaft, that you ma @ prey of us and take what we have? If we cannot tir Ae ak this riddle, we {hall pay dear for our coming hither. The tee ee e 2 ae of Nii ae ag — — eat one upper garment, if they could ‘ioe , amfon loft, he alone was to i ‘ yet they pretend they fhould be wndone if they filed of "olving etic sa wife ee all blandifoments and importunity fought to get it out of him, and a tears > cr importunity, nay plainly told him “twas a fign he did not love : concealing, fo pertinacioufly from her fuch a finall thing. He told her te ad not acquainted his own Parents with it, whom he ought mo to rever : and of whofe piety and care of him, and faithfulnefS to him he had had fo long wh lg and therefore fhe necd not wonder if he concealed it from her with st he had been. but a little while acgszinted, and had finall kuowled, "as t os er Fay » and fecrefie. But though the pret him with great importinae oe : to her, all the days of the Fealt from the diy that his iniaele oe “ to imploy her, (which was the fourth day) yet on the Lyf day the piye -him with {uch intolerable importauity,-and with fuch a flood of oa : ie ae conceal it no longer from her, but told her the. meaning of it, and ; prefently told it to the young men So Samfous companions (that were cho- ret , - i be ee < te eddies feat ) came to him on the be Sut was fet, and to im they could ex d this 7, dle. What is fieeter (fay they) than honcy d wl Ds Pat ie He tells them shat if they bad not Deed nib ‘bis "Nei 1 Uae eee belp of bis wife, they had never sf theiv own wit Eomtcar 6 he Soir .Of the Lord coming: upon him, and inciting him to go down to Afbkalon, he 9 there flew thirty men of the Philiftines, and ir (hi . : ines, gave their (hirts and , aa wniabete es eg Meee Samfon did in his widest ; y the fpecial motion of the Spirit of God, and therefor hace me foal though 4 ee Dake the parments off the dead bodies 

which he paid his forfeiture. But bei inwar Leartily vexed at ‘the fraud of his Compani ch ee ntons, and the treacher is si 
Ueft them both, and return’d to his Paha tea. Ce ee 

ry 
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SECT. ' CXLIX. 

Amfon thus going away from his wife, and her friends in eat di 
| : ! a grea fas ee he intended not finally to forfake ne feems the Ate ie : a ee oully, given In matriage to one of thofe his shiny Companions ae eeu anes i was oe i be the fit, and chief of » a the Bridegroom, and therefore call’d ji the oe way of eminency, Joh. 3. 25. Poffibly ‘the faffexed Ne a en aiyen wt im, apprehending that Samfon would never be reconciled to her lex treachery againft him. Samfon fometime after (knowing nothing of this, but intending a reconciliation with her), went to vifi | j 1¢ her j ; to prefent her with , thereby to expres his Jove and hindnef fo he Being nai aol - boufe , and mecting his wifes Father, he told him he would . a ing bic Hh es unites to fee her. But her Father would not fuffer him, tell. | “6% fl Gee at he verily thought he had been irreconcileably angry with her, and ig en her, and therefore (fays he) I have difpofed her in Marriage to 

thy 

: | an ie 
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thy Companion, But her younger fijter is faircr than fhe, I pray thee take her ins 

ftead of her.. Samfon being, extreamly enrag’d that he thould be thus ufed, he faid 
within him(elf, Now fhall I be more blamelefs than the Philiftines if I do them a difplea- 
fire intimating, that he had juft caufe to be revenged on them fer fo great an injury. 
He contrives accordingly how to do it. It feems it was at this time their Wheat- 
Harve(t, Samfon therefore rcfolves to burn their Corn 5 in order herevnto, that Cosn- 
iy being full of Foxes, [Sce Cant. 2.15. Neb. 4. 3.] “tis probable he employed thofe 
of his own Tribe of Dan to aftilt him én catching all the Foxes they could, and {9 three 

333 

hundred were taken * and brought to him. Neither will it feem incredible that fuch *Sam/on is tald 
a great number {hould be taken, if we do but fuppofe that the Providence of God (who to have taken 

them, becaufe 
fuggelted to Sam/on the taking this kind of revenge on the Philjftines) did remarkably yt 
concur hereunto : For all the wild beafts of the field are bis, Plal.50. 11. He by his doth Bye 
over-suling Providence caufed all kinds of living creatures to come to Noah to be pre- ther whom he 
ferved in the Ark, Gen 6.20. He brought a vat and wnconceivable number of Quails employs, he | 

may be faid to 
to the Ifraelites, all at one time, Numb. 11. 31. He brought fuch a great multitude go ",inpig. 
of .Fifbes to Peter’s Net, that the Net brake, Luk 5.6, 7. and therefore he could 
eafily bring fo many Foxes (in a land that abounded with them) to Samfons and his 
friends Nets; Thefe Foxes therefore being brought to him, he tyed to of them toge- 
ther tay! by tayl, and tyed a lighted Torch between their tayls (parc of which tis pro- 
bable dragged on the ground) and fo let them loofe into the flanding corn now ripe, 
and fo burnt that, and mhat was ent and fhockt, as allo the Vineyards and Oliveyards. 
Tis true their corn might liave been fee on fire other ways, but it pleafed the Lord to 
dirc&k Samfon to do it this way, that their punifoment coming upon them in {uch a ri- 
diculonts way, and by an act of fach feorz, and contempt, might the more incenfe them. 
And therefore we are more efpecially to look at the Providence of God in this matter, 

who ordered and difpofed it as was moft fit for the effecting of his own will. The . 
Philiftines whofe corn was burnt, underftanding that Samfon had done it in revenge, be- 
caufe his wife was fo unjuftly taken from him, by his Father-in-law, and given to 
another, they came up and in a rage burnt him and bis daughter together , and thus fle 
brought on her felf and her Fathers houfe that mifery + and mifchicf,which the thought + Prov. 10.24. 
by her treacherous difcovery of ber busbands fecret to prevent. [See Ch, 14.15. ] Samfon ae i 

vi aa 
underftanding, what they bad done, faid, that though they had done this, yet becaufe 2 upon thers 
they had done it with a wicked minds and in an unjuft and tumultuous manner (having 
refpect therein only to their own loffes ) this (hould not ferve their curn, he would pro- 
ceed further in executing, vengeance upon them (who were the enemies of God, and 
his people) and then he would ccafe for a time till he were further provoked by them. 
All which fhews that what Sam/on did, he did not by way of private revenge, but as 
one raifed up by God on purpofe to be a fcourge to the Philiftines. So Samfon fell upon 
them, and fmote them Hip and Thigh, that is, fome in one part of the body, and fome 
in another, but where ever his blows fell, they mauled chem, and made them fure for 
ftirring any more, and fo he made a great flanghter of them at this time, and then 
went and dwelt on the Rock of Etam in the Tribe of Simeon, which it feems was a 
place of ftrength and poffibly he retixed thither, that he might not be fuddenly fur- 
prized by the Philiftines, who (he knew) in all likelibood would {eck to revenge them- 

felves upon him 5 and accordingly foit happened for the Philiftines foon after inva- 
ded Judah with a great force, and {pread themfelves in Lebi a place afterwards fo call- 
ed upon the Exploit there done by Samfon with the jasy-bone of an Als, v.17. The 
men of Frdab {ent to them to know why-they were come up in fisch an hoftile manner 
again{t them, fecing they had not offended them, but liv’d in quiet Subjettion to them, 
and paid them tribute. They tell them they came for Sumfon, who had done them 
much wrong, and requir’d he fhould be delivered bound into their bands, that they 
might do unto bim as be bad done unto them 5 viz. that they might put bim to death, as 
he had flsin many of their people. ‘Then three thoxfand of themen of Judah went up 
to Samfon at the Rock Etam, and told him he could not but know that the Philiftines 
were at this time their Rulers, and had them under their power; and therefore he 
could not be infenfible what a great mifebief he had brought upon them,by thus provo- 
king, thet. He replied that as the Philiftines bad done to him, fo he bad done to them. 
They had done him great wrong, and he had made them fuffer for it. Then the three 
thoufand men of Fudab told him, that though they had no quarrel againft him for any 

x injury 
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injury done to themfelves, yet he having thus provoked the Philiftines, -(which was like to tend to thelr great hurt) they muft needs sake him, and bind him, and deliver him into their hands, to give them fatisfattion, and to appeafe their wrath, that fo the might withdraw their Army from them. Samfon confents to it, provided they woul Swear to him not to fall on him themfelves, for then he thould be conftrained to refit them, and poffibly hurt fome of them In his own defence. They promifed him they would not. 

So they Lound bim with two new cords, and brought him dound from the Rock Etam, and delivered him to the Philiftines at Lebiy where they were now encamped ; 
the Philstines thouted for joy when they faw their great enemy thus brought bound to them. But as foon as he came among, them, : Spirit of the Lord came mightily upon hin, and he {napt the cords (wherewith he was bound) afunder as eafily 
as if they had been threds of findged flax, and catching up a jao-bone of an Afs that 
lay there, he flew with it a shoufand of the Philiftines, whercupon tis like the reff xan away. 

Then he fald by this weak and contemptible inftrument ( through Gods Almighty 
power and affiftance) I have flain a thoufand of His and bis ee enemies, laying 
their bodies beap upon heaps fo he called that place Ramab-lebi, that is, the lifting up Of the jaw-bone. This great labour and pains in this execution made him extreamly 
thirty, fo that through thiné and faintnefs he was almoft ready t0 dies thus God is Wont nfually to bumble his fervants when they have done him any memorable fervice, that they may not be puffed>up therewith, but feeing their omn weakuef? may afcribe all the glory unto him. ~ Samfon being thus extream thirfly, prayed unto the Lord ; 
faying, O Lord thou haft given shis great deliverance to thy people by the band of thy poor 
Servant, and fall I now die for thirft, and fhall the Philiftines triumph over me ? I will 
truit in thy power and goodnefs to help me now, ax thow hajt done at otber times. Sce Heb. 
11.32. So the Lord was pleafed to cleave a hollow = in this ficld called Lehi, and 
a fountain {prang up out of it, with which Samfon being refretht, his fainting Spirits 
revived, and he became ftrong and vigorons as before 3 wherefore he called that foun- 
tain En-Hakkore, or the well of him that eried unto the Lord. This name he gave it ig 
memorial of Gods great mercy to him, and to teftifie his thankfulnefs, and as a per- 
petsal monament of the efficacy of Prayer. ; 

Thus Samfon judged Ifrael twenty years, in the days wherein the Philiftines held 
them in fibjettion, and tyranniz’d over them, and in fome degree he gave them delives 
rance, though he did not fully free them from their Tyranny. 

dges, Ch. 14. 0.20. 
ree 5. whole Chapter. 

; SECT. CL: 

Amfon now going {ecretly to Gaze (but for what purpofe is not mentioned) he 
was on a fudden intangled with the fight of an harlot, and fo drawn to commit 

folly withher. The Gazites hearing that he was come into their City, they took or- 
der that the Gates fhould be fut, and narrowly watched, intending in the morning to 
furprize and kill him. Samfon knowing (as it feems) by fome inftin& from God, that 
they lay in wait forhim, he rofe at midnight, and finding the Gate Jacked, barr’d and 
bolted, he pulled up the two pots wpon which it bung, and carried all aways pofts, 
gate and bar upon his fhoulders (the watchmen probably running away) to the top of 
an Hill that lay Eaftwards of Gaza, and from whence Hebron might be feen. 

Samfon after this falls in love with a woman in the valley of Sorek (a), a Philiftine 
Harlot, whofe name was Dalilab; the Lords of the Philiftines underftanding this, 
came to her, and promifed to give her, each of them an eleven hundred pieces of filver, 
(which at 2 5. 6 d. per foekel come to 6871. 105. of our money) if the would intice 
him to difcover to her wherein his great ftrength lay, and by what means they might 
prevail againft him, that fo they might bind him and bumble him, She accepts the 
terms, and accordingly applys her {elf to Samfon, and allures him with all figns of 
ber love, (and probably in a way of fport_) to difcover to her (for the fatisfaction : 5 

cttriofity 
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curiofity) wherein his great ftrength lay, and whither any thing could weaken it, and. make him /ike other men, promiling (its like) mot Solennly, and (wearing to him that the would keep it to her {elf asa great feeret. Samfon tells her thac if they bound him with feven green sithes he fhould be as other men 3, *tis like he hoped this would have fatistied her without making any trial thereof. But therein he was deceived, for the Lords of the Philiftines having furnithed her with green withes {he bound Samfon with them, and having laid (ome Philitines ready at hand to {Cize upon him if the found he could not break his bands, the cried out (as if the had been in {port) Samfon the Philijtines ave upon thee, what wilt thou do now ? and he brake the withes as eafily as if they had been a thread of tow 5 fo where bis Strength lay was not made known to her, Some time after (probably ina way of {portful dalliance J the renews her difive to him; telling him he had before deceived ber, and mocked her, but the would not. be fo: put off again. He tells her that if they bound him with new ropes that never had been ufed then he fhould be as weak as other men. She accordingly bound him with fuch cords; and then to try-the experiment, and as it were in jet, cried out again, Samfon the Philittines ave upon thee, hove wilt thou now help thy felf ? and he {napt the ropes in funder like a thread. She fets upon him a third time, and thei tells him he had hi- therto deceived her with Jyes; but now the delires hira to tell her truly how he might be bound. He tells her ifthe weaved the feven locks of bis hair with a web, and did wind them both about the beam of the Loom, he thould be then unable to fiir, and as weak as other men. She tryes this alfo, and for more fecurity faftened the beam with a pin that when Samfon axole it might not t#raz or moves the crys again, Samfon the Phili- Stines ave upon thee s and he awaking, bore away pin and meb and beam upon which his hair was wound. She fet upon him a fourth time, and told him that Sively be did not love her whatever he pretended, feeing he had deceived her now three times, and would not tell her where his great ftrength lay 5 fo urging bim again, and following him with inceffant importunity, his mind was fo perplex?d he knew not what to do, be- ing extream loath to di(cover to her a fecret which fo much concern’d him, and yet unwilling to difpleafe her upon whom he fo impotently doted. So that this perplexity and dijtrattion of thoughts was almoft as bitter as death to him. . Hereupon being tired out with ber importunity, he at length opened his heart unto her, and told her that he had from his mothers womb been a Nazarite unto God, and no razor had come on his head; therefore if he were foaven, and his locks * cut, his Strength would depart from * pis ftrength him, and he fhould be but like other men, Behold here the weaknefs of man when left did not lye in to himfelf. Samfin one of Gods great Worthies, commended for his faith, Heb.1 1,32, his bair, bur and ianobled by his Glorious vitiories, who with his bare hands rent a roaving Lion ag 35 the free if he had been a Kid, and flaughtered and routed an mhole army of bis ene artoe Ged 

vhol mies, 1S NOW conferred on become fo weak as to reveal a fecret that concern’d his life to a treacherous Harlot. him particular Thus God did juitly leave him to fall into the following miferies that thereby he might 'y and not up: Severely (yet defervedly) correét him for his former uncleaunefi, and relapfing again in- 0? another ‘tothe fame fin, But to procced, when Ddlilah aw by his ferious carriage in this re- ee oon ; it f lation that he fad told her his very beart,the fent for the Lords of the Philiftines to come liad behowed to her once again, affuring them that though before they had loft their labour yet ft upon him, they fhould not do fo now, for Samfon had difcovered ‘his whole heart to her. Elerc- UPOH, conditi; upon they came up and brought the money with them they had promifed to give her: eve hae to engage her to be faithful to them. Then Dalilah getting Samfon upon a time to Lew of the. lay bis bead, and Sleep upon her lap, the cauled aman to cut off bis feven locks; the Naxarite in might have fuddeénly difpatched him by cytting bis throat, but God did not permit Keeping his her to take away his life that he might have {pace to repent, and having his ffrength re- es newed might deltroy more of the Philiftines at his death than he had done ii his life, had (sine cs Dalilab now jogging and rouzing him out of his fleep, and telling him the Philj- or other reveal- Stines were upon him, he faddenly awoke and thought to have gone out and to have C4 ‘his to Sams Shaken up bimfelf, and rour'd up his fpirits to doas he ufed to do; but he foon found ehinlelts the cafe altered with him, for his locks being cut,God had withdrawn his Supernatural Strength from him, whereof his bair-was a fign. Being thus deprived of his ftrength the Philiftines (that lay in wait) came and took him, and put ont bis eyes, and brought him down to Gaga, and bourd him with fetters of braf, and made him grinde ini their Prifon-hotsfe. See Exod, 11.5, Herein the Philiftines had their ends, and God had bis, unto which he made theirs fubfervient, Samfon had by the wanton and lujtful 
x 2 glances 
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glances of bis eyes upon Harlots, highly offended God, and now God permits the: 
Philiftines to put out his eyes 5 they carry him down in triumph to Gaza,and that mutt 
be the place of his punifhment, where he firt ated his fin of ancleannef? and he that 
hdd inflav’d bimfelf to an Harlot, is now condemn’d to that mean and abject flavery, 

* per tres for- £0 grind ina mill. It {cems it was a good while * that Samfon continued in this flavery 
te aut quatuor before they brought him forth to make them fport at Dagons (d) Feaft. During 
minfes én car- which time reconciling himf{clf to God by unfeigned repentance, his hair (the Sign of 
(d) Ree ae his ftrength) began to grow again, After fome time the Lords of the Philiftines and 
an’ Idol-god of their chief men met together at Gaze to offer a great facrifice to Dagon their god (for de- 
the Philiftines, livering Samfon their enemy, and the defroyer.of their Country into their hands J, and his Image was to feaft and rejoice together. When they were frolick aud in their cups; they call’d to 
part ee have Samfon brought forth to them out of the Prifon to make them fport, and that they 
man, and in ight /augh at him. Samfon being brought into that magnificent houfe, and Idol-temple, 
the neathr Where there were gathered together all the Lords of the Philiftines from the feveral 
like a Fifh, as Lordthips of the Country, with a vaft number of other perfons of note both men and 
eee women, and about 3000 people having, got up to the roof of the Temple that was 

8 4: perhaps Jlat(f), that they might thorough the windows and lattices that were thereon {ce the 
the Philitines {port Samfon deliring the Lad that led him to fuffer him to feel the Pi¥ars on which 
oe land the houfe mainly leaned, he prayed unto the Lord and faid,Remember me now, O Lore’, 
sa actin: I befeech thee, and ftrengthen me this once that I may be avenged on the Pbiliftines for my 
ped bimas the #9 eyes} for they have not only done me a private injury in my own perfon, but have 
God of the — thercby difabled me to fight in thy quarrel for the deliverance of thy people. Then 
eas ah being moved by an extraordinary inftinét (g) of the Spirit of God, (not to murder (b) 
eas tune, Limfelf, but) to undervalue his own life, fo he might thereby as a Fudg and publick per= 

of Triton, Da: Jon execute Gods vengeance upon his and bis peoples enemies, he took hold on the two 
goa feems to Pillars, by which the houfe was born up, of the one with his right band, and of the 
fo genie Z other with bis left, and bowing bimfelf with all his might, and crying, let me die with 
brew word  *¢ Philiftines, the houfe fell upon the Lords, and all the people that were therein, and. 
Dag fignifying Killed them, and Samfon himfelf with them. So the dead which he flew at his death 
a Fifh: were more than thofe he flew in his life. His Bretheren.and all the houfe of his Father 
(f) Kedta in (hearing of his death) came down and took his dead body, and brought it up, and 
- feta nk buried it in his Fathers burying place, between Zorakand Efptaol; the Philiftines (by 
iis commode the over-ruling Providence of God) not oppofing it, whofe pride and power by this 
ambulare lict- fatal blow given to their Princes, and fo many of their people was much abated and 
ret, ot pulled downy fo that they thought this was no fit time to provoke the Ifraelites by de- 
feneflras ita nying them fuch @ thing. difpofitas ut 
videre poffent 
quidquid erae 
in interior domus parte; Menoch. (g) ut patet a viribus ef 4 Deo fubminiftratis ad patrandum hoe mirsculum. (b) Quamvis dite&e, primario & per fe fuam ipfius mortem deligere & procurare non lictat y Lictt tamen india vette, fecundario & per aliud quod per fe bonum c honeftum cum fit non poteft néfi morte nofira obtintyis Patet in qnotia 
dianis bellice fortitudinis, to Martyris exemplise Leflius. Non eligitur i(inquit Cajetanus) in hujufmodé cafibus 
mors propria in feipfay fed per fe eligitur mors hoftinm, & concomitans propria mors toleranda admittitur propter bonum ultionis. Nox propric & phyfice feipfum occidit Samfon, fed tantum indiredte, e& permiffive fe in eadem cladejquam ee non poterat, involvst : quod ficut magne fortitudinis fait, (ic dr magna pro prateritis culpis pena fuit. A apid, : 

Judg. Ch. 16. whole Chapter. 

SECT. CLI. 

Firft Book of VV E, are now come to the firtt Book of Samuel, which contains an Hiffory of 
Samuel, cighty years, forty in the time of Edi Lin the four firft Chaptess] and forty in 

the times of Samuel and Saul in the reft of the Book ; fo that the Hiltory of thefe 
three perfons together with fome part of the Hiftory of David is the chief matter of this 
Book, The two Books of Samuel are thought to be written by Sarel,Nathan, and Gad, 
one aftcr another, 1 Chron. 29. 29. yet fome paffages in thefe Books may {ecm to inti- 
mate that they were written in datter times as 1 Sam.5.5. and Ch.30.25, 2 Sam.6.8. 
Thefe two Books of Sarel are ftiled by the Septuagint, and feveral others, the firft and 
Second Book of the’ Kings, the firt containing alt the Hiftory of King Sani, and part of 
the Hiftory of King David, both whom Samuel anointed by Gods appointment, and 

the 
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the fecond the Hiftory of King [fpbofheth thortly, and of King David .at large. Ck 

After Samfons death Eli the High-Prieft |in whom the Hizh-Prigthood was tranfla- Bl? 13 Judg. 
ted from the ftock of Eleazar the Eldeft, to the pofterity ot Ithamar the,younger Son 
of Aaron] exccuted the-Office of a Fudg in Civil caufes,and judged Ifracl-forty years. | 
He was extraordinarily both High-Prict (a) and Fudg,a good and famous man, though (2) How lie 
faulty in being t00 indulgent to his Children, as we fhall {ce afterwards. In bjs time, cate to be 
and under his Government Samuel was born, whofe Hiftory we come-now to. de- Hab-Pritt we C 

cannotr fay ; {cribe. that Eli aa of 
the pofterit 

of Itbamar Aaron's fecond Son, appears from hence; Abéathar who was depofed from being High-Pridt by sites 
mon, was of the pofterity of Elé, 1 King. 2.27. and of Abimelech (who was the Son of Abiathar) ic ts exprefly 
faid, 1 Chron. 24.3. that he was of the Sons of Ithamar, How the High-Pricihood came ¢a be transferred from the 
pofterity of Eleazar to Els, who was of the houfe of {thamar cannot be cleared. by any place of Scripture; we 
may conjecture that it fo fell out becaufe the High-Prie(ts of Eleaxars family had-(ome way or other highly provok- 
ed God by thelr evil courfes in the days of the former Judges. . 

This was the Series of the High-Priefls as appears 1 Chron. 6. 4: Aaron, Eleagar, Phineas, Abifhya, Bukki, Urs 5 
from 4zxi the High-Pri¢ftbhood was tranflated to Eli; to whom fucceeded Achitob, to him Achias, tohim Abime= 
lech, to him Abiathar, who was depofed from the Priefttiood by Solomon, 1 King. 2. 27. that he might perform 
the word of the Lord that he fpake concerning the houfe of £1i in Shilob, 1 Sam. 2. 31. 35. 

His Father was Elkanah a Levite of the family of the Kobathites of the pofterity of 
of Korah, 1 Chron, 6.22,23. who dwelt in Ramathaim-Zophim in Mount Ephraim. 
He had two wives, probably Hannah was his firft wife, and. {he being barren he after- 
wards took Peninnab who was fruitful. Though the Lord allowed not Polygamy, yet 
he was pleafed to tolerate it for a time, and polfibly the Fews did conceive that Gods 
promife to Abraham of multiplying his feed as the ftars of the heaven did imply a difpen- 
Sation for them to have more wives than one. The Tabernacle was now at Shiloh, and 
there had continued fince the feventh ycar of Fofbua,Ch.18. 1. thither went Elkanah 
yearly, that is at thofé three folemn Veajts. wherein all the males. were bound, to appear 
before the Lord, Deut. 16. 16. He might poflibly go cet other times asa Levite to do 
fervice in his courfe, but he failed not to go up at thofé great Solennitics, and it {ems 
feveral of his family ufed to g0 up with him, yea the women alfo.(fuch was their de- 
votion) though not bound thereunto by the Law. At thofe.great Feats, he gave to Pe- 
ninnah and all her Sons and Daughters portions of the: Peace-offerings which he offered 
to the Lord, according to the ancient manner of Feafts, of which {ee Gen. 43.34. but 
unto Hannah who was his beft beloved he gave a larger and better portion, and poffibly 
of the choiceft and bet of the Sacrifices. Peninnab was angry at this, and thereupon 
quarrelled with and provoked Hannah, and upbraided her for her barrennefs, as an 
effect of the Lords difpleafure againft hers and as Elkgnah did thus continually ex- 
prefs his great love to Hannah when he went yearly with his family to the Houfe of 
God, fo Peninnab perfifted from time to time to vex her with her provocations, and 
pollibly upbraided her with her fruitlef? feeking to God fo earneftly at thofe times for a 
child, this greatly troubled Hannah, in fo much that the monrned and wept, and did 
not care to eat as others did, efpecially not with any joy and chearfulnefs as they 

* were bound to do at thofe folemn Feafts. Elkanah perceiving it, asked her why the 
So grieved and wept, and fo mourned in a time when (he ought to have rejoiced ? Tis 
true (fays he) the Lord hath not afforded thee Children, but am not I (who love thee fo 
dearly) better to thee than ten Sons (b). But vthen Elkgnab and his family had eaten (4) In concorde 
and drunk together (with whom Hannah fate) the being in Ditternef of foul went out plas bane of 
and prayed unto the Lord, and wept fore, aid the faid, O Lord of Hots, if thou wilt ouam in inf 
pleafe to look on the affliction of thy band-maid, and wilt give unto me a man-child, I will fecunditate, 
give bim unto thee all the days of bis life((c). That is, he fhall not ftay till the fra) Gr. . 
years Of other Levites (which was 25 or 30 years of age)-but (hall be brought to the : é ee celne 
Tabernacle and trained up there, even from his Childhood, and all that while (hall con- jo» we muft 
tinue under the (tritt vow of a Naxarite, which ordinarily the Levites were not bound underftand 

that fhe only - 
vowed to do what in her lay that ft might be thus if the Child had no defed either in body or mind, and was 
willing when he came to the years of difcretion to take upon him the Vow, and providéd thar her Husband con- 
fenced thereunto, without which the womans Vow was of no force, Numb. 30. 8. Indeed it is evident in the {e- 
quel of Samuels ftory that he did not always continue in the Tabernacle, fee Cb.7.166 but went from year to year 
in Circuit and judged Ifrael. And hence it feems pete thacafter he became Judg in sratl, he was by /pecial 
difpenfation from God freed from this Vow of his Mother. ve 

unto, 

gle gast ees ee a.) 

ss case a5: lb dese ak. Macatee Mia heck Sa, 



338 The HISTORY of — Chap. 4; 
unto. It fcems at this very time when. Hannah poured forth her praycr to the Lord, and made this Vom,that Eli the High- Pri¢t fate upon a feat bya polt of the Tcmple of the Lord, that is the Tabernacle, which poffibly at this time had fome houfe buile for ie to preferve it from weathers for Ch. 3.15. we read that Samuel opened the doors of the bonfe of the Lord, whereas the Tabernacle had no Gates but only a Vail that was hung upat the entring of it, Exod.26. 36. Eli hitting, upon his feat, and {ceing, Hannah ftand a preat while near him mumbling with her sips atter an unufual manner, and polibly expreffing fome incompofednef in hey getture through the vehemency of her af- fetion, he thought (he had been drunk, wherefore he faid unto her, How long wilt thow continue bere in thy drunkennefs, and profane this holy place thou art come into; go home and flcep out thy diftemper, and then come with a penitent heart, and make thy peace with God. Hannah replys, No, my Lord, I ama woman of a forvonfial Spirit, and therefore very mnlikely to be guilty of. fuel anexcefs; I have neither drunk wine nor * Pal 62.9, flrong drink this day, but have been pouring forth my Soul ee Lord > connt me not ‘Lam. 2.19, — therefore I pray thee fitch a daughter of Belial, nor imagine me guilty of fo great a crime as drvankennefs it. Ihave only been opening my griefs and forvows to the Lord, and have been carndfly imploring help from him. Eli hearing, this, faid, Go in peace, and the God. of Tfracl grant thee thy petition which thou haft asked of him. Hannah detires him that he would always retain that good opinion of her, and would {till pray to the Lord in her behalf; fo being encouraged by the Spirit of God upon the prayer the had pour- ed forth, and the gracious cncouragement the had received from the High-Pricft, fhe departed with imvard joy, and did cat bread, and her countenance was no more fad, The nexe morning Elkanah and his family before they fct forth on their journey homewards, prefented themfelves before God in the Tabernacle, to worfhip him, and to pray for a profperous journey and fuccefs in all their other lawful affairs, leaving therein to pofterity a good precedent for their imitation. When they Were come home, Hannah conceived by Elkanab, the Lord remembring her, and hearing her prayer 5 and when the time was come about for her delivery, the bare a Son and called his We read not name Snel t, that is, asked of God 5 rejoicing mott in this, that this Son was given that Samuel her in anfwer to her prayer, Elkanab with feveral of his family awent up to the Tabere Diep, bares ~ nacle to offer unto the Lord the yearly Sacrifice and bis vow, that is, belides the yearly rea and ordinary Sacxitice fome other oblation that he had vowed, naimcly a Sacrifice of ae and = Thanksgiving for the birth of his Son. But Hannab detircd of her Husband that the Jude in irael, might not go up till the child was weaned (a), and educated, and fitted in fome mca- : ae {ure to dofome kind of fervice in the Tabernacle,and then the would carry him thi- moved ae ther, and leave him there, that he might continue in the fervice of the Lord Sor ever 5 and worthy that is, all the days of his lite. But ’tis plain that Samuel fometime dwelt in Ramah, perfon. and there judged Ifracl, which hapned either after the age of fifty, (which was the es reas time prefixed for the Levites fervice, Numb. 8. 25.) or by Gods efpecial difpenfation, was proveéus who difpenfed with his Vo» to make him a Magiftrate. Elkanah confents to what at miniftrave his wife defired, viz, that the thould fay till the Child was weaned and educated 5 noe Nam Only (fays he) det the Lord cftablifh bis word 3 whereby he feems to mean that efpeciat ‘ ior iT inam, Promife which God had made either to bim or his wife, before or after the conception ma disjungere and birth of the child, though it be not expreffed particularly shut it was. When fed cducsre, Hannah had weaned and educated her Son, fhe took him with her to Shiloh, there to ER. 11. 20. prefent him to the Lord according to her Vow 5 and the took with her three Bullocks, ae one Ephab of flour, and a bottle of wines One of thefe Bullocks was offered when they rus fist pur — prefented the child, and delivered him up to the fervice of the Lord 3 the other C tis minifterio & Jike) were offered in other Oblations ; or the one might be Offered as a Burnt-offiving, Nazarvatul. the ahr nwo fora Peace-offering, The Epbab of flour contained ten Omers, or tenthe news ler “deals; now the Law prefcribing three tenth-deals to be offered with a Bullock , ic aie [Mumb. 15. 9.] nine tenth-deals of this Ephah were for the three Bullocks, and the membris & yo- other tenth-deal (which was overplus) might be intended for a voluntary meat-offering. bore efformetur The bottle of sine was to be ufed in their meat and drink, and Peace-offeringss Then ee Hannah prefenting her Son to Eli, the faid, O my Lord, as fire as thou art alive, I am naculo, Mat. the woman ibat ftood by thee here praying for this child, and the Lord having granted my ‘Tis like the | ; oe would not wean bim, and fo put him from her till he was of fome age to (hift for himfelf among firangers, being alfo before thie elme unable to do fervice in the Tabernacle. A like example we have in Sarah who would not wean her beloved dfzae till he was of fome more than ordiaary years for a weanling, See Gene 23, 859s 

petition, 

Chap.4. the Old Teftament Merhodin'd, 339 petition, I have lent him to the Lord as bong as be liveth: that is, I have dedicated hin to his fervice, baving asked him of the Lord for that very end, that I might return him to him again. As he was freely given, fo he fhall be Freely devoted to Gods fervicen. And Elkanah _ Worthipped the Lord there, and thankful praifed him for giving him shis Son, and alfo prayed unto him for his blefing upon Him, and that he would fanétifle him by his Spirit, and inable him in’ an boly manner to perform that Religions Service, unto which be and his wife had devoted him, 

1 Sam Ch. 1. whole Chapter, 
eee 

SECT. CLI. 

oe things being done, Hanneb now in afolemn manner praifes the Lord for giving her a Son, and prays * unto him to continue bis life, and to blefs him; * Orandi gti: the begins her Song (a) thus, My heart rejoiceth in the Lord, mine horn 14 exalted in the Eucharifticum Lord ; whereby the intimates that through the Lords goodnefs to ber in giving her a Son, (a aa fhe was become Stronger and more renowned than before, (fox children are the Strength and j 
; 

nmany paffa- glory of their Parents), and that fhe had caufe now to triumph over ber enemics who had gesa great bar- 
enemics 5 Where= ony between 

wherewith to ftop the mouth of her aeeend infulting adverfaries, There is none holy a6 the Lord, for there is none befides thee that Blefled Vir. is, there is none effentially and perfeéily boly belides the Lord, who is the fountain of gin, Lak.1.46; all the bolinefs that is in others, For shere is no God be, ides shee, neither is there any roc dike onr God: He is our only refuge in all our troubles, and he only can deliver us out of them all, He is the rock (Lays (he) on which I refted and re lyed when I was ready to fink in che time of my trouble, Les not my adverfaries therefore (Peninnah or any others) talk any more fo exceeding proud! againft me, let not arrogancy come. out of their lips 5 foy the Lord is ee of Kaoledg \ that is, He knows all that in your ore and ae cy you think ox foeak, or attempt againtt his poor fervants. And by his ations ave sveighed 5 thatis, He exadily ponders all the a€lions of men, Judg recompence them as he finds them good or evil, yea according to the degree of goodneff or badnefs that he finds in them, ‘Then the £0¢s on to thew what ftrange and unexpedted altcrations God maketh among mens By him (fays the) the Lows of the mighty are broken, that is, God doth many times break the Strength of the mighty, and blajt theiv attempts, and makes them Suceefslefs jutt as when the bow of a mighty man breaks, all his endeavours to {hoot come to nothing. And on the other hand they that Stumbled ave girt with ftrengths that is, He many times So ftrengtbens the Feeble that of themfelves were ready to (tumble, or at Icatt fo Profper their weak endeavours that un- expectly they bring mighty shings to pats, and { thofe that were weak and feeble in themfclves, (being ftrengthened by the power of God) overcome great difficulties, even fuch as by the power of nature they were not able to overcome, as I my {elf can abundantly teltific. They that were full bave hired out themfelves for bread 5 that is, they that were rich he fometimes brings to poverty fo that they are fain to work dike hired fervants to relieve theix wants, and they that were hungry ceafed 0 be fo, and | were plentifully provided for. She that was barren bas born many (b) children, and seven in Scri. they that have had many children are cither grown weak, and fo through feeblenefs pture is ufual- have lett off bearing, or clfe have buried the children they have had, and fo have loft !y put for ma- their ftrength, as ebildren axe elteemed to be to their Parents, Poffibly Hannah had affa~ aa . Hee: _ xance by the Spirit of Prophefie that God would give her many children more, as in- deed we find, v. 21. of this Chapter, that the Had after this three Sons, and two Daughters, The Lord killeth and maketh alive : He bringeth donin to the grave and bring- eth up: that is, the Lord bringcth fome into de{perate dangers, into grievous and hea- vy afflictions, and yct delivercth them out of then, [See Ch. 20. 3. Hof+6.2. Tfa.26. 17.) and Gods power is moft manifefted when men aie recovered from fuch defpe- rate diftreffes. God doth fometimes feem to kill men, and then revives them again, He maketh poor and maketh rich: He bringeth lor and raiferb up: He raifeth up the poor out of the duft, and lifteth the beggar from the dunghill, to Set them among Princes, and to make shem inherit the throne of glory, that is, He raifeth Some from beggery to Sove- 
raignty, 
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340 The HISTORY of Chap. 4. 
raignty, and from the dungbill to the throne. For the pillars of the earth ave the Lords, 

- and be bath fet the world upon them: that is, Though the earth hangs in the midft of 
the air having nothing to {upport it but the Almighty power of God, yet it ftands 

(c) Haber terra firm (c) and faft upon its center as if it were fupported with pillars, and therefore tis 
fuos polos, qui- no wonder God fhould fometimes turn things upfide down ,in the government of the 
eee world, fince he that made the world at firlt, muft needs be of power fufticient to do 

ig aut (ut alig what he will ; for with his on why (hould he not do what himfelf pleafeth ? Ee will 
. fF volunt) in mot keep the fect of bis Saints: that is, He will guide and protect his people, and keep 

; felibrat. Gre them from falling. Aud the wicked shall be filent in darknefs 5 that is, overwhelmed fF 
rh with confufion and aftonifhment in the great calamities that fhall befall them, (Ecclef.'5. 
| by 37. Leph.1.15. Fer. 8.14.) or cut off from the land of the living, for fuch are {aid to 
i dycll in filence, Plal. 94.17. For by ftrength fall no man prevail: that is, by his own 
ee ftrength. For if the Lord did not preferve his Saints, by their own ftrength they could 
‘ . not keep themfelves; neither can the wicked by their own ftrengeh fecure themfelves 
| apainft Gods hand. And if any man prevail in any of his enterprifes, let him not 

affume the glory of it to himfelf, but afcribe it intirely untoGod. The adverfaries of 
the Lord thall be broken in pieces, out of heaven foall be thunder upon them. This claufe 
feems to be a Prophefie, and may have reference to that particular judgment upon the 
enemies of Gods people in the time of Samuels Government, 1 Sam. 7.10. when 
the Lord thundered with a great thunder on the Philiftines, and difcomfited them, and 
they were {mitten before I/rael, yet it may be meant generally of the Lords pouring 

a down vengeance on his adverfaries. Sce 2 Sam. 22.14,15. And becaufe God dee 
| Rtroyed his enemies often by thunder, it grew (it {eems) into a'Proverb, that the Lord 

| it world thunder upon them, when he meant terribly to deftroy them. The Lord fhall judg 
coe the ends of the earth, and he fhall give firength unto bis King, and exalt the born of bis 

eu ; Anointed + This feems to be a Prophefie concerning the Exaltation and Kingdom of the 
I Be Mefiah , and *tis the fir place in the Old Teltament where be is mentioned under 
ae that name. The Lord will rile the world, and judg all the inhabitants of the world, 
i and particularly thofe that are in the uttermott parts of the carth by the Mefiah his 
i, Anointed King 5 who though he fhall at firft live in a low and mean condition, yet 
| when he hath finilhed the work of mans Redemption, he fhall then be exalted above 

all Principalitics and Powers, and thall fit down at the right band of his Father, all 
porver being given unto him both in heaven and earth 5 he (hall gather his pee from all 
Nations, and govern them by his Word and Spirit, and deftroy bis and thein 
enemies. 

Hannah having ended her Song,€/kanab and jhe departed to their houfe at Ramab, 
and left their young Son Samuel to minifter unto the Lord before Eli the Pricft, to 
wit, in fuch fervices of the Tabernacle, as by degrees he grew able to perform. The 
Levites indeed did not enter on that fervice till they were twenty-five years old,as we 
fhewed before 5 but Samuels cafe was extraordinary, becaule by the fpecial vow of 
a Naxarite, he was even trom his tender years confecrated to the fervice of the Lords 
And though by the Law there were no linnen Ephods appointed for the Levites, but for 
the inferior Priefts only, (Exod, 39.27.) either therefore afterwards when the Taber- 

Levites fhould alfo wear fuch linnen Epbods when they attended upon the fervice of 
the Tabernacle, or clfe Samuel was by fpecial difpenfation, becaufe of the Naxarites 
vow, or fome other reafon, appointed to wear this holy veftment , which yet feems not 
very probable, becaufe the /innen Epbod was fo commonly wern by all that Were em- 

was girded with a linnen Epbod. But however ‘it was, ’tis plain that Saimnef in his 
younger years did attend upon the fervice of the Tabernacle, viz. in fuck fervices as 
he could then perform, and that before Eli the Prieft, that is, as he was ordered and 
diretied by him, who undertook it training of him up, and upon whom he chiefly atten- 
ded in the fervice he performed. And bis mother when fhe came to Shiloh with her 
husband to offer the yearly Sacrifice ued to bring him a new coat asa pledg of her 

e | motherly love tohim and there Els bleffed Elkanah and his wife, and {aid unto him, 
ie * vifrare hie Lhe Lord give thee feed of this woman, for the Son thou hat lent tothe Lord: And the 
i f fumitur in bo- Lord vifited * Hannab in mercy, and according, to E’s bleffing made her fruitful, fo 
ie nam partem, — that for that one Son the had given to the Lord, he gave her three Sons and two Dawgh- ih 

ters + 

example, and to forbear bringing their Sacrifces to the Lord, being fo highl 

nacle came to be f{etled in the land of Canaan it was fo ordered by the Lerd that the - 

ployed in holy fervices, that even David when he danced before the Ark, -2\Sa0.6.14. Mpentance and turning t0 God, and refting on the alfuffcient merits an 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftatiient Methodig'd, 
sers mores {0 powerful are the prayers of fish good wien ag Eli was, And the child 
Samuel as he gréw in years, fo he grew in grade and godliiels, whéi 1e be : 
ceptable both to God and man, {ee Fuk, 2. a: . sss | éreby he ae ae 
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1 Sam. Ch. 2. from v, 1, to 12, and v, 18, 19,20, 2k, 

“SECT. CLL |: | sie a ca 
. 

: s LI was at this time (as we have théewed) Judg of Hraeh, and he was. ttigh- E Prisft alfo, but how he came to be fo (a), we canriot piv :. any pis Feb (4) Guomeds the Sevipturé being therein filent. He had two Sons Hophitt aad Phineas, who as Se- ab Aavone ovis condary Prigf+ dil the fervice of the Sandtwary under their F athér 3 but thefe were ve- dus fit Ell ry wicked men, Sens of Belial, that had no lively knowledg tior apprehenfion of God — ligutt, nor did fear arid honour him as God. For though they did profes to worfhip God, yet in 4h ii vide. | abet works they denied him, being abominable and difobedient, and unto every goo, spark a obliterata | reprobate. The fins and provocations of thefe Sons of Elia¥é fet foith in feveral parti- eetedlepia:Tan- culars3 they were not content with the breaft and fhoulder, and she checks * with the ttl (ffolius 7 fongne (Whicl: only were the Priefts portion of the Peace- offerings, Levit. 7. 3'1, Resid er | ee.) but they ufed to challenge of that which was feething for the Sacrifices Casitheir hate ade juft fees), all that cheis flyh-hook could take out, ( having no Law of God for it), and nya in Ide: this they did not only now and then, but conttantly praétifed it unto al) the I raclites * See Dewh.18> that came to Shiloh'to worlhip, v.14. And fometimes they. would have this their 7 7 overplus-portion before the fle was put into the pot or kettle. that’ they might roaf it. : yea before the fat was taken off and burt, and fo before the Lord had: his .due, di- 2 rectly againft the Law, Levit. 7.31. which may be the reafon why z. 2 9 ‘they are faid to have made themfelves ‘fat with the chiefelt of the offerings ;' and if any denied to give them what they requirell, they threatned to take it by force and violence; God: was very angty at thefe mifcarriages of thefe young men, whereby’ they:caufed the people to neglect the Worthip and fervice of God, arid even to abbor his Sacrifices when they faw them profaned by fuch abominable courfes, Eli was very old and. heard of thefe'preat mifcarriages of his Sons, and of fome other abominations that the were guilty of, viz, that they lay with the women that came to the door of the T., bernacle to offer Sacrifices, and to perform other duties of worhip and fervice ujita God 5 which wickednefs was the more abominable, becaufe they had wives of their own, as we may fee, Ch. 4.19. Old Eli did indeed reprove his Sons for thele their fcandalous mifcarriages, but he did it too mildly and gently, faying to-them,, Nay m Sons it ¢ no good report I hear of you, ye make the Lords people to tranfarefs by ‘your wicked i ak ot 
Jour ill managing of facred things. But Eli being not only a Father, bee ee ae 
Magiftrate and Fudg, thould not only have reproved them fharply, but (hould have punifhed them feverely by cafting them out of the Priests Office which: they had'fo 8. |.” fhamefully profaned, yea thould have put them to death for theit adultery according, to oe the Law, Levit.20, 10, but he only mildly veproved then fox fuch Zreat enormittes. Bie ae told them that if one man fin againft another, the ‘dg fall judg him 5 that is..qn uns. pire may come and take up the controvertie, and the offending party may be adjud ed a: to make fatisfattion, and-{o there will be an end of that quarrel 3. but if 2 thaafir a gent the Lord vebo Shall entreat for bits ? that is, no mediation ox Satisfattion of iam cari ere make his peace with God's no reconciliation’ cari Here bé ‘hoped for, but upp hie 

d intercefin of the Meffiss. But let Eli fay what he would they hearkened: not to the voice of shefe fariere ck which plainly fhewed that the Lord deserted ae thems for Beng ation? ee provoked: by their fins, he refolved as a righteous Fudg to leave thet to. ‘iene, oo and to the witkednefs of their own hearts, and thérdfore no wonder they minded 7 not the reproofs and counfel of their aged Father ; whereupon there came a man of (6) rota; bys God (fome Prophet extraordinarily railed up) to Eli, and id untd him, thi: ‘fab pte Pharcotte the Lord, Did not I eminently appear unto the-houle of thy! father, vize Advady (of domus appellee Whom thau att defended by Ishamar) joining, hin with Mojee for the’ delivetuiiec of tte, 04 ut the Ufractites when they were in bondage to Pharaoh in Egype (b)?- DRY stot: ¢ des estas era 7 Yy hin 
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342 Tbe HISTORY of Chap. 4: 
"him out of all the Tribes of Trael to be my Prieft to offer Sacrifices upon mine Altar, to burn incenfe, and to wear an Ephod before me? Did not I give unto the Houfe (c) Partemex Of thy father fome pate’ of all the offerings (c) made by fire, and offered by the children of vidtimis omni. Ifrael unto me? And axe all my fpecial favours to thy Fathers family come to this?’ bus quas perti- Thy Sons kick at my See and at my offerings which I have commanded to be of. ale ey ad fered to me in my holy habitation 5 they as it were defpife and contemn them, and Cimnibun cree make a feorn of them before the people, as though I had afforded them too little, and cits aliquid; therefore they will take from the Sacrifices for their own ufe what they pleafe them. nam ciam ex félves, And though thou didft not do thus thy felf, but thy Sons only, yet becaufe ee Ptl- thon didft not retrain them from thefe evil practifes, and punith them for chefe their Saint at. grcat tranfgreffions, thou art guilty as well as they. Nay thou fhewett by thy over 7.8 Menoch, great indulgence to them, that thou honouret thy Sons above me, and chufelt ta,pleafe ; them rather than me, not daring to provoke them by fharply reproving them, much lefs by punifbing them as thou oughteft to have done, though thou knoweft they have Sa- crilegioufly incroached upon the fat of the offerings that belonged unto me, and upon other parts alfo of the Peace-offerings that belonged unto the people, and all this to (4) When _ Pamper their own gicedy bellies; Wherefore thus faith the Lord, I faid (4) indeed God made his shat thy boufe and the boufe of thy father fhould walk before me for ever, that is, fhould promife toEé be perpetually eftablithed in the office of the Priethood , but this promife was only he Sect tain, conditional, namely if you carried your felves well in that high calling 5 but this conditi- beng filent 0” being not performed by you, the promife which I made unto you (hall be reverted: therela. For thofé that honour me I will honour, but thofe that apie me {hall be lightly efteemed. Further thus faith the Lord, Behold the days come that I will cut off thine arm, and she arm of thy fathers boufe s that is, deprive thee of thy strength, and make both shee and thy family weak and ignoble, ; 

And this was done firlt by cutting off bim and his two Sons, Chapt. 4. 37. 2ly, By cutting off his pofterity in the fower of their age, which was partly accomplithed in the death of “Hophni and Phineas flain in the field, and partly by that bloody execution that was done upon Abimelech and eighty-five of the Priefts of his family, Ch. 22.16, gc. And 3ly, by removing the dignity of the High- Priefthood from. Eli’s family unto Zadok (the faithful Prigt {poken of, v, 35. of the flock of Eleazar ) Lo was done at a eighty years wie this in the days of Solo- : mon, % King.2.27. And thou fhalt fee (e.), viz. in thy polterity an enemy in my habita- ieasaies tion’, that i Zadok, executing the High-Pricfts office in the Temple, whom thy po- apes, that of = fierity fhall envy and malign, becaufe placed in the High-Priefthood, and shat in all the ttn be wealth which God fall give Ifrael ; that is, in thofe days when Ifrael thall flourith mok accomplithed in wealth and glory,and when confe uently the High-Pricfhood (hall be moft defirable, ~ fohls pofterl- to wit, in the days of Solomon, And there thall not be an old man, or a man of dig- ty long after. nity (fF) in thy family (g). And the men of thy pofterity whom I fhall not quite cut See Gea. 27. off from ferving at mine Altar, hall live fo milerably, (pining away with grief, and ip gu: ut “vexation to fee the adverfaty family enjoy their honour) that if thou thouldf live to non fittenex fee the mifery they thall be in, it would make thee almoft weep out thine eyes to be- in aomo tua, hold it, and it would grieve thee to the very heart. And moft of thy family thall dic Le, vir digni- in the flower of thelr age. And that which I now foretell (hall come upon thy two et eta Sons -Hophni and Phineas may be a fign to thee, that all my other shreatnings thall in €) ¥.32. Hec due time come to pafs, viz. I do foretell thee that they (hall both die in one day. And evera commi- I will raife me up a faithful Pricft that Shall do according to that which is in my heart, to natéo dent ef a Wit, Zadock(h), of the family of Eleazar, and I will build bim a Sure bonfe, and be pati pales Shall walk before mine anointed for ever s that is, 1 will multiply his family, and make it rzos fed tan profperow, and eftablith his off-fpring in the Priefthood, 2um ad domum 
Wil. Alié fenem hic wt pris accipiunt de dignitate facerdotali, qua in perpetuum abdicate ef familia Ell. ‘Ae ined . familia (enes ztate ever defeciffe non ef credibile, Mendoz. 

Ch) He did faithfully cleave to Selomon whom the Lord had appointed to ficcced Dovid in the Throne, when _ ‘Abjatbar who was of the pofterlty of xii, confpir'd with Adonijah againft David, and againft Solomon, 1 King. 7, 8 

And accordingly we find that the High-Priefthood was continued in the dine and . pofterity of Zadock unto the time of the Babylonian Captivity, fee Exek, 44.1 5. And fo Zadock being of the pofterity of Phineas the Son of Efeazar, that promife was made good which the Lord made to Phineas, Numb, 25-13. He fall have it and his feed viel _ - 3 
bin, 
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the meaneft fervices of the Temple, only chat they may eat bread, 

Chap.4. the Old Teftament Metbodiz'd, 
him, even the Covenant of ati everlafting Pricthood. And be fall walk before mine anoins sed for ever s that is, Zadock and his pofterity thall perform {uch Services as belong to _ the High-Pricf ; for Solomon and his Sscceffors, viz. they thall inguire of the Lord for them, they (hall. offer Sactifices for them, and thall be ready to affilt chem witl their counfel and advice upon all emergent occafions. And thofe of thy pofterity that thall not be cut off fhall come and crouch to Zadock and his facceffors to beg fome relief of them, and (hall {ue to them that they may be imployed, though it were but in fome of 

fee Ezek. 44.13314, 
x Sam. 2. from 12, to 18. and from 22. to the end. . 

SECT. CLIv. 
TT HE impiety and wickednef? of the times was now fo great that the word of the L ord was precious, there was no a vifion, that is, there was not a man open! known to whom the Lord appeared in Vifions, or whom he fent forth among the people with a word of Prophefiein his mouth. So that the Lord did not now reveal his mind to them by.his Prophets, as he ufed to do at other times, Sce Pfal. 74.9. And this is mentioned probably for the honour of Samuel to whom the Lord was pleafed to appear at fuch atime as this, and to reectablid in him the Prophetickh, Office 3 Sce 2 Chron. 35.18. and Ad. 3.24. And the particular time when the Lord appeared to him is alfo fet down, which was when E/i (being very old and his cycs dim) was laid down in bis place, that is, to take his ret in that place and in that lod ing which belonged to him as High- Prict neat unto the Court of the Tabernacle, and it was to- svards the morning before the Lamps that were in the Golden Candleftick in the Taber- nacle were gone out, or the oy! fpent. See Exod, 30. 7. Samuel being laid down to fleep in a Chamber neat unto him, the Lord calls him, who awaking, and fuppo- fing his Mafter Elihad called him, ran.to him, but Eli told him that be did-not call him, and therefore bids him lye down again. The Lord calls Samuel a {econd time, and he runs again to Eli, who tells him he did not call him, and bids him go to his bed again. Samuel was not yet acquainted with that way whereby the Lord did ufe to make known him(elf to his Prophets, viz. by Vifions, neither had there been as yet any Sich revelation made unto him. The Lord calls him a third time, and he running again to Eli, fuppofing that he had called him, Eli then perceived that zhe Lord had appeared unto him, he bids him therefore go and lye down again, and if he heard the voice calling him any more, he thould fay, Speak Lord, for thy fervant heareth, ‘E - muel lying down again, the Lord came and (tood and called Samuel, Samuel, (appear - ing poffibly in a vitible fhape), he anfwered as Eli had bidden him, Speak Lord, for thy fervant heareth then the Lord faid to him, Behold I will do a thing in Ifvael at which both the ears of every one that hearcth it Shall tingle, (See 2 K ing. 12. 12.) meaning the difcomfiture of the Ifraelites, the taking of the Ark, the death of Elis Sons, and -Eli’s falling down backward, and breaking his neck; his daughter-in-law Phinchas’s wite falling prefently into the pains of Travel, and dying 5 Judgments fo dreadful and hideous, that every one that heard of them mutt needs be filled with horrour,and aftonifhment. And then will I perform againft Eli all things that I have Spoken concerning bis boufe. And though it may be fome time ere I begin thus to vifit him, yet when I have once begun I will not ceafé till Ihave made an end. For I have told him that I will judg his houfe for ever, (that is punith it till it be utterly ruined) for the iniquity which he knew his Sons committed, and yet he refrained them not, neither chiding them feverely as he was a Father, nor depofing them from their office as he was the High-Prieft, nor punifbing them corporally as he was a Judg. Therefore I have. frorn vento the houfe of Eli, shat the iniquity of Eli's boufe fhall not be purged with Sacrifice, nor offering for ever’, that is, that the temporal punifoment denounced againtt them thould not be eee off, or averted by any Sacrifices or Oblations whatfoever, though by their unfeigned repentance they may prevent their eternal mifery. Samuel having heard thele fad words, role in the morning.and opened the doors of the Tabernacle (which {eems at this time to be houfed as we fhewed before) but he was affraid to acquaint E/é with the things revealed ¢o him in this Vifion, becaufe he 
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344 The HISTORY of Chap: 
knew that fich tidings would wound his heart,and he feartd to offend him by bring- 
ing fuch a difpleafing meffage unto him 3 Eli therefore call’d him, and charg’d him to 
declare all that the Lord had faid unto him 3 for being, con{cious of his Sons leudneff, 
and his own too great indulgence towards them, he apprehended that fome heavy 
Sentence was denounced from the Lord againft him, and therefore he was fo cager to (4) See Notes know it, that hefaid, God do fo to thee and more (a) alfo, if thou hideft any thing from 

on Ruth 1617+ me, Hereupon Samuel told him alls Eli in an humble fubmiffive manner, replies, It 
is the Lord let bim do what feemeth.bim good. After this Samuel grew, and the Lord 
was with him, and fiffered none of bis words to fall to the ground, but cxa@ly perform’ 
what he had foretold by him 5 and all J/rael even from Dan to Beerfheba knew that 
Samuel was cltablifhed to be a Prophet of the Lord, and effectually call’d and Sent to 
execute this office among them, arid that God had firmly fetled him in it by making 
good his on word in his mouth. So that after the long intermiffion and ceffation of Pro 
phetical Vifion, (whexeby the word of the Lord was become rare and precions, as we 
have fhew’d before) the Lord renewed this gift of Prophefie by appearing in Shilob 
unto Samuel, and revealing his misd and will unto him by Prophetical Vifions and (b)v.21~ By Infpirations (b), that he might reveal it unto the people. 

the word of the 
pice og 1 Sam. Ch. 3. whole Chapter. 
God did by 5 : Boos bis Eternal and Effential word, viz. Chrift, the wifdom of the Father, reveal his mind to Samuel, 
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SECT. CLV. 

S Samuel had before made known the word of the Lord to Eli, fo he does now 
toall Ifrael, reproving them for their fins, and telling them before hatid what 

Frdgments would fall upon them if they did not {peedily repent 5 but they not refore 
ming, the Philiftines Cwho it feems during the forty years of Eli?s Government had 
been pretty quiet, poffibly becaufe of the great flanghter Samfon had made of their 
Lords and chief men at his death, {ee Fudg. 16. 30.) now begin again to invade 
their Land, and being entred with an Army, the I/rzelites gather themfelves toge- 
ther to fight with them, and pitch their Camp at a place which was afterward call'd 
Eben-ezer (the occafion whereof we may fee afterwards, Ch. 7-114) and the Camp 
of the Philiftiaes was in Aphek, a City in the Tribe of Fudab, The Armies joining 
Battel, the Iraelites were {initten before the Philiftines, and Jolt 4000 men.» The 
Ufraclites having rallicd their {catered forces, the Elders of the people began to in- 
quire with fome aftonifhment why the Lord had thus left them, and fuffered the Pbi- 
ditines to prevail over them; though they knew that Idolatry, and many other grofs 
fins were at this time rife among, them, (as we may learn from the Pfalmifts words, 
Pfal. 78. 58. {peaking of thefe very times) yet they were fo blind and Stupid that be- 
caufe they were the feed of Abraham they wondercd that God thould take part with 
the sncircumcifed Philiftines apainft them,not being fenfible of their own great wicked» 
nefs which had provoked him to bring that calamity upon them. And vainly they 
thought to mend the matter by fetching, the Ark ot God, the fign of his prefence to 
‘be among them. For not repenting of their fins whereby they had forfeited their in- 
tereft in God, nor feekiug to make their peace with him as they ought to have done, 
their confidence in the Ark was vain and groundlefs. However -without confulting 
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with God, or advifing with Samuel, they refolve to fetch it into the Camp, by . 
which in former times their Anceftors had prevailed againft their enemies, (as at the 
taking of Jericho, Jofh. 6.4, 5.) and they hoped it would now help them alfo. And 
thus they trufted more in the vifible prefence of the Ark , than the gracious prefence and afiftance of God, which they could not rationally bope for whillt they continued ime ~ 
penitent and anreform'd. 

The 4rk being fent for, the two Sons of Eii, Hophni and Phinebas came along 
with it, either to carry it, [as Namb. 4. 15.} or to attend it. And when it came into the Camp, all Ifrael foouted with a great fhout, fo that the earth rang again with the rebound or Eccho of their foout. The Philiftines underftanding this, were fore affraid, fox they faid, God is come into the Camp; thinking (it {eems) the ane 

Chap. 42 the Old Teftamnent Metbodigid, 94 
- fe forme reprefentation of the God of the Ifraelites,.and having the fame opinion of it 

-y had of their oma Idols; at leaft they conceived fome Divine power went along 
cai akieh was the reafon they were fo afraid. And they faid, Wo unto us, there 
hath nut been fuch a thing heretofore 5 that is, in former conflifts which we have had with 
ahem, they ufed not to bring their Ark into the Camp, and by this snwonted foout 
of theirs we may perceive how much greater their hope and confidence now is than it 
hath been formerly. . Wo unto us, who fall deliver us out of the bands of thefe mighty 
Gods ? Thus they {peak of the tre God after their Idolatrous manner,who worlhipped 
many Gods or Idols. They further faid, Thefe are the Gods that fmote the Egyptians 
with all the Plagues which fell upon Pharoah gnd bis people in Egypt, and at lajt drowne 
ed them in the Red-Sea, which joined to the defért or wildernefs of Etham, Exod. 
13,20. upon which many of their dead carcaffes were caft up; and licreupon they 
nance this as the confummation of all the former Plagues. ‘Therefore they encouraged 
one another, faying, Let ws be ftrong, and quit our felves like men, and fight valiantly, 
that we be not fervants unto the Hebrews as thy have been unto us, Fudg. 13. 1. 
Accordingly the Armies encountring each other, the Philiftines fought ftoutly, and the 
Ifraelites were difcomfited, and there fell thirty thoufand Footmen (for they had no 
Horfe) and the reft were miferably featrered, fo that they fled to. their own houfes or he 
dwellings. See Ch. 13,2. 1 King.-12. 16. And the 4rk, of God was taken (a), and (2) The Ark 
the two Sons of Eli, Hopbni and Phinehas were flain according to the Predi@tion, Cb. being in the 
2.34. and a man of Benjamin ran from the Army, and came to Shiloh the fante day ie 
with his Clothes rent, and with earth upon bis bead (fee fof. 7. 6. 2 Sam. 2.) sow lea 
to lignitie the fad news he brought, and Eli fat upon a feat by the way-fide near the thence, and 
Gate of the Zabernacle watching, and earneftly expecting news from the Camp, and never camein- 
the fuccefs of the fight. For his heart trembled for the Ark of God, \elt that thould fall sh on ‘ It 
ito the hands of the Uncircumcifed Philiftines, and be profaned by them, and left the how to Eben- 
Ifraelites (hould be deprived of the comfort of. it (4), exer (a place 

ominous NOW, 
but a monument of Gods he/p (oon after) {nto the Camp, ch. g. x. that st might fave them ont of the bands of their, 
tmemits, (as we read the Philiftines themfelves in the days of Davéd brought thelr Images into thelr Cam ' 
2 Suit §. 216 Chron. 14. 12.) The Ark being taken there by the Philiflines, they carried ic about to Afhdod,: 

he houfe of Dagon, thence to Gath, thence to Elon; and after they had kept ft fever months they fene enum a City in the Tribe of "Fudab, and ic was fetche thence to Kirfathjearim a City likewtfe of 
Judah, Te was there placed in the houfle of Abinadad a Levite, 1 Sam. 7. 3. it abode there twenty years till the 
time of the Repentance and Reformation wrought by the Miniftry of Samuel, y Sam. 7. 2. And after in the days. 
Of Saul it feems to be fetched thence vo Gilgal, 1 Sam. 10, 8. and after to Gébeah Of Benjamin, compare x Sam. 
13.9. and Ch. 14:2, 18. fo that ic feems ic was fetched into extraordinary a emblies upon extraordinary occasions, 
both in war and Peace. But being returned to Kérjath-jearim to the houle of Abinadub, it was fetched thence b 
David, 1 Chron. 13. §. Séxty-feven years after it was firft brought chither. Ie was brought by him to the houle: 
of Obed-Edom a Lev.te, 2 Sam.6. 10, the Ark was there three months, and then fetche thence by David with 
great folemnity into the Tent which he prepared for itin Jerufaiem, 1 Chron. 1. 5. and thence feems to be care 

ied i ab's 
Mite J Sarn. 1g.24. And being returned to David's Tent prepared for ie at Jerufalem, Solomon as (oon as he 
had built the Temple, brought ic thence with great Solemnity, and placed it in the Holy Oracle, 2 Chron. «, 2, 
about 1:2 years afcer ic firft left Shiloh, What became of it at the deflraction of the Temple by Nebuchadnezzar ig 

mb) vAatt adventum arce tantum 4 millia occiduntur, pot adventum ejus 30 millia. Tantum abeft ut improbi ex prae 
fentia arce adjuventur ut potius in majus exitium devolvantar. Mendoz. 

And when the man had told his fad ftory in Shiloh, all the City cried out with mot 
bitter and loud lamentation Eli who was ninety-eight years old, and blind, hearing this 
dreadful outcry, inquires what the mattcr was; whereupon they brought the meffen- 
ger to him that came out of the Army, who told him that J/rael was fled before che 

- Philiftines, and that there had been a great flaxghter among the people, that his two 
ons Hopbni and Phinebas were flain, and lattly that the Ark of God was taken no 

raed did the Meffenger make mention of the lofs of the Ark, but old Eli’s heart died 
within bim, and being old, beavy, and corpulent, and falling down backward, he broke 
his neck and died, having judyed Ifrael torty years. His daughter-in-law Phinehas’s samuel the 
svife was with child, and ready to be delivered, who when fhe heard thofe difmal 14th Judg. 
tidings of the taking of the Ark, the death of ber father-inclaw, and husband, the bow- 
ed her (clf, and the pains of travel came upon her, and being delivered, yet fo as the - 
was ready to expire, the women about her fought to comfost her, telling her that jhe 
had borne a Son, but the regarded it not, only named the child Ichabod, that is, where ah OO a i 

Camp before Rabbab, 2 Sam. 11. 14. and began to be carried with David ta his flight from 
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(+) v.22,.Quod js the glory ? intimating that the Ark being taken (4), (which was the fign of Godg Ee aay prefence) the glory was departed from Jfrael, and {o the gave up the Ghoft. 
imprimis eam 
cruciabats nam 
domeflicam cae 
ae publica poftponcbat. Elitiamus bine documentum lamentands potius fpiritualla dona quam temporalia, 0Z, Men 
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1 Sam. Ch. 4. whole Chapter. 

iw (4) Mla A de T HE Philiftines having taken the Ark , they carried (2) it (undoubtedly with os ied aa (las great Triumph) to Afbded (fince call’d Azotus, AG. 8, 40.) and placed it in } i Yraclitas fpee the Temple of Dagon their God, prefenting it asa captive before their Idol, by whofe ai eavit, ant help poffibly they perfwaded themfelves they had overcome the Hebrews and their ho, Philiflink Ar Gods yet poffibly they had fome kind of reverence for it, and therefore fared to offer : non dtdeame any violence to it, or to open it, or take forth the Tables of the Law that were in it 3 penas quia ‘but however that was, they placcd it near unto Dagon. The Priefts of Dagon rifing sy culpam non early the next morning, and coming to fee how the Ark and their Idol had agreed [: contraxtrunts together, they found that Dagon was fallen on his face to the carth before the Ark, A Mendoz, whereby the Lord did difcover to them what a vain Idol their Dagon was, and that the God of Ifrael was the only true Almighty God, and that he had caft down their’ 3 Idol-god in hisown Temple. The Priefts took their Idol and fet it up again, and no oye ; doubt ufed all their skill to faffen it, and make it Sure from falling, any more, But Hid, coming again the wext morning they found their Dagon fallen again upon his face to | | le (¢) Graving the ground before the Ark, and his head, and both she pales of bis hands (e) cut off, ae fecunda vice and caft at the shrofbold of the Houfe, only the Stump and lower part of him was left ( : muttlatwr Da- intire, Their Dagon being thus broken tu pieces, the Prigts could not {et him up a= ed Seon, A” gain, nor conceal his ruin from the people, as poffibly before they had done 3 they , zotll & veri Might {ce now that it was not by any Cafwalty, but by the will and power of God le Numinis po- that be was thus thrown down. -But though God had caft the head and hands of A tentiam, & I- Dagon to the threfhold, that fo they might as it were be defpifed and trodden upon by _ ae thofe that came into that houfe, yet the Pris and the people of Afbdod were fo Super= m OB tious (d) (even to the time when this Hijtory was written) that they would not fo (4) Nulla Dfi- much as tread on the threhold of that Temple, accounting, it fanélified by the touch of racula fatis the head and bands of their Idol. And thus by the over-rseling Providence of God, ae os even their /aperftition became a means to perpetuate the memory of this wonderful work oe ee ie of God iv confounding their Idol, which otherwife mightin fome thore time have been citra Dei fpivé~ forgotten. The Lord having thus clearly difcovered to the men of Athdod that their tum P.Martyt. Dagon was a vain Idol, and that the God of Yrael (whofe Ark they had boldly fur prized) was the only true God, which he had fufticiently demonftrated, firft by cafting down their Idol before his Ark , and at aft by breaking it in pieces, yet netwithttan. ding they continued as Superftitionfly devoted to their Idol as they were before, and Were not afraid ttill to detain the Ark of God in captivity. Therefore the Lord re- folved to punifh them fevercly for it, and accordingly his band was beavy upon the City of Afhdod, and upon the Coafts thereof, and he deftroyed and mwafted their land by fending multitudes of Mice among them, Ch. 6.5. and imote them with the Eme- rods, a difeafe not only painful, but as the Pfalmift intimates, ( Pfal; 78. 66. ) dif- graceful alfo, and to many of them mortal, as appears fromz. 10. The men of Afhdod {ceing in what a fad condition they were, they openly faid, the Ark of the God of Trael fhould not abide among them 5 for they plainly faw chat his band was heavy up- on themfelves by infliGing this Strange difeafe upon them, and that it had been heavy alfo upon Dagon their God; wherefore they convened the Lords of’ the Philiflines to cone fult together what courte was fit to be taken in this cafe. Thefe Lords agreed that the Ark (hould be carried from thence to Gath (another of their five principal Cities fituate ce upon an hill near unto the Sea, {ee Amos 6, 2.) refolving thereby to try whither it a was the prefence of the Ark that-had caufed thofe plagues, or whither they came by any oC other accident. The Ark being brought to Gath, God {mote the inhabitants thercof both finall and great with Emerods in their fecret parts; hereupon shey fent away iz i 
; 
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: Ekron, another of the principal Cities of the Philiftines ; when it was come 
oe Ehronites cry’d sae they have brought the Ark of the God of Tfrael to us to 
bring upon us the fame plagues that they have been plore with becaufe of it. And it fell 
out accordingly ; for immediately there was a deadly deftruétion throughout the City, - - 
(poffibly fome mortal contagion reigned among them) and the men that died not of 
shat plague were yet fmitten with the Emerods, fo that the cry of the city went up 0 
beaven hereupon they alfo convened the Lords of the Philiftines, and defired them to 
fend away the Ark to its own place, viz. to the land of the Ifraelites, that they might 
not be deftroyed by reafon of it. But thefe Lords being very loth to part with fo glo- 
rious a Trophie of their viGtory, defixed yet to try a little further, and therefore fent 
it after this to Gaza and Askelon (as appears Ch. 6. 4,17.) which Cities felt the fame 
plagues by reafon of the Ark which the other had done. Thus the Ark of the Lord sack was in the Country of the Philiftines feven months (a2) 5 but they being at laft convin- boone ie 
ced that the keeping of the Ark among them was the true casfe of their prefent cala- ii nee ind 
mities, they refolved to fend it back, and thereupon called for their Prie@s and Di- filio idl py 

" viners to advife them in what manner they fhould .do it, that they might appeafe the hereant & toe 
of the God of Ifrael, and that he might heal their land, and remove their plagues, bombnum funcré 

The Prats advile them that if they did refolve to fend it back, they fhould not fend pee ae 
it without fome gift or prefent, or tre{pafs-offering, becaufe they had trefpaffed again sangius, 
the God of I/rael by carrying away bis Ark captive, and had not given it that honour 
and refpeét that was due to it. And then (fay they) ye Shall be healed, if his hand has 
been upon you by reafon of your detaining his Arks but if it were upon you for any 
other caufe, it will be upon you till after the Ark is fent home. _ Thus the abwife- 
Providence of God caufeth thele Idolatious Priets (who were enemies to hit and his 
true Worthip) to give fuch counfel as tended to bis bonour,and the frame of their fees, 
and falfe worfhip. The. Philiftines ask their Pricfts what Trefpafs-offering they thoulc 
fend? They anfwer, five golden Emerods, and five golden Mice, according to the 
number of the Princes of the Philijtines, and the five principal Cities, with their villa- 
ges that were under their command. For one and the fame plague was on them all, 
(fee v. 17, 18.) even on all the fand of the Philiftines which extendeth unto the great 
Stone of Abel, that is, mourning, (fee v. 19.) fo called from the peoples great lamentae 
tion for the flaughter God made among, them, upon an occafion which we fhall {peal 
of afterwards. By thefe pee they acknowledged that the God of Zfrael broughe 
upon them shofe plagues of the Emerods and Mice tor their detaining bis Ark, and fo 
by them they gave glory to his prcat name, feé Fuh. 7.19. Tis le Satan might 
inftigate thefe Diviners to fend fuch abfind and ridiculous gifts as thele with the 4rk in 
contempt of God 3 but if it were fo, that which Satan intended asa difhononr, the 
Lord by his over-ruling Providence fo difpofed of as tended to bis glory, feeing the Phi- 
liftines themfelves were made to fend into the land of Ifrael fach things which would 
there remain as perpetual Monuments and Memorials of thofe fhameful punifhments 
wherewith God had humbled them. However this is the courfe thefe Priefts advife 
them to take at this time, and peradventute (fay they) God will heteupon lighten 
his hand from off you, and from off your Gods 5 fo that it {eems not only Dagon, 
but feveral other of their Idol-gods were thrown down, and broken to pieces by a fe- 
eret band of God in all their Cities whither the Ark was brought, as “tis probable the 
like was formerly done in Egypt, fee Exod. 12.12. and Numb, 33-4. But though 
many of the Philiftines were tor fending back the Ark prefently, yet it feems fome of 
them were of a contrary judgment, and ftiffy oppofed it, wherefore the Prigfs blamed 
them for thus bardning their bearts againft the means which God had afforded them 
to convince them of their fin 5 why will you (fay they) retain the Ark after a 
fieffered fuch great and grievous punifhments by it, herein refembling Pharaoh and. 
Egyptians who held the people of J/raet in cruel bondage, notwithftanding Gods. 
hand was fo heavy upon them, till at laft going on in their fn their whole Army 
was drown’d in the Sea? If you would avoid the like heavy Judgments, do not 
imitate them in-their fin. Now therefore take our advice, ma ¢ a new Cart which 
hath never yet been put to any common ufe, and take two young heifers on which there 
hath come no yoke, and faftning the Cart to them, shut up their Calves at home from 
them, and take the Ark and put it into the Cart, and put thofé Femels of Gold, viz. 
thofle Golden Images of Emerods and Mice (which ye. return for a no . 
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bous November were led by reafons grounded upon this ffrange and 

548 “The HISTORY of Chap. 4: 
a little Coffer by the fide thereof, and fend it aay that it may g6, and: by this expex riment ye thall difcern whither the God of Iracl hath infli@ed thefe punithenents UPON 
us or no. If thefe young heifers untamed, and umtrained quietly bear the oke, and carry the. Ark.diredtly in the way that leadeth to Beththemeh (a City be onging to the tT Joh. 21.16, Priefts + of Judah), and if the kine do carry the Ark, thitherward, not 6 tring to go out of the way, or to return to their ficking Calves thut up at home, it will then be evident that their natural love and affection to their young oncs is rcftrained by a Su- pernatural power, and that the kine would never have done it, if Gods hand had nog been in the bufinefs, and fo we may conclude that it was be that {mote us whilft we kept the Ark. But if things happen othermife, then we may conclude that it was not his band that {mote us, but it was only a chance that happened to us. The Philiftines agrce to do as their Prigts directed them, and all things being prepar’d, the Kine went directly to Bethfoemefh, as if they had been fent thither by God to deliver the Ark into their hands, to whom it belonged to take care of it. But yet by a nathral ine Stiné they fometimes lowed after their Calves left behind them, but notwithttanding went on direéily in the way towards Beththemefh, not turning to the right band or left into any ciofs, or by-ways, being moved to go on with the Cart, and ¢6 carty the Ark thither, by the all- powerful Providence of God. And the Lords of the Philiftines went after them unto the borders of Bethfhemefh to obferye the iffte of this experiment, and shen returned home, v.16. The men of Bethfhemefh were at this time reaping * iotdt-barvel their Wheat-harveft *, but lift up their eycs to their great aftonifhment and joy, they. eee? faw the rk coming towards them 5 and the Cart came into the Field of Fofhua a our May atthe Bethfhemite, and ftond there where there was a great flane, and the Priefts who were Feaft of Pente- of the Tribe of Levi came and took down the Ark of the Lord, and the Coffer that coft,Lev.23.16. was with it, and fet them on the great ftone, and they clave the wood of the Gart and eee offered the Kine as a Burnt-offering to the Lord. 

acite Ark _ *Tistrue,the Law did command that only males fhould be offered in Burnt-offerings, was takena- Levit. 1.3. but this feems to be an extraordinary aét of devotion whereunto the Pricfts 
extraordinary work which God mar scene had wrought, -and perhaps by a jpecial injtindt of his Spirit, and is not thetefore to be months in the judged of according to the rales of ordinary Burnt-olferings. They confidered pofs cuftody of the fibly that thefe Kine had been given up by the Philiftines to the fervice of the Lord to Piliflines. bringhome the Ark, and having been imployed in fo facred a fervice, it was not fit : they thould be imployed to any other fe, and therefore they refolved by this way of an extraordinary Burnt-offering to give them up to the Lord. Aind belides ghis Burnt-offerin of the Kine,the men of Bethfoemefh brought their own Oblations to the Priefis,who offerad Burnt-offirings and Peace-offerings to the Lord that day for them,as an expreffion of theip thankfilnef to God for the return of the4rk,But it feems Some of the men of Beththemgts were fo prefimptuous as to open the Ark and to look into it, whereas it was not law. ful for any but the Prie?s (no not for the Levites themfelves who carri¢d' it) to looky upon it bare and uncovered, fee Numb. 4, 20. yct it feems thefe bold BethBemites not’ only took liberty without any fear or reverence to gaze and ffare upon it, but proceds ded further even to look into it 5 pollibly to fee whether the Philifines had taken any: thing out of it, or put any thing into it; which they fhould ‘not have done, but only (2) v.19. Tex. the Pricffs. Hereupon God {mote feventy (a) of them, ‘(who it feems Were mofh pres a pice Sumpsums) though there were many thowfands of them that had adveritured' to look populo yo vi- UPON kt uncovered. He {mote of the people (the Text fays) that were fifty thonfand, (or . ros, so mulllia a5 the Syriack and Arabick read it’ five thonfand + D Seventy perfons, And. the Bethe virorum, i.e. mites bewailed this fad laughter God had made among them in a complaining manner, percufit de po- chey aid, Who is able to Stand before this holy Lord God, who manifefteth bimfelf from: baa' ae teveen the Cherubims ! and to whom thall the Ark (which is the fign and pled. of his: mille,vitos 70. Prefence) go wp from us ? Intimating that pcople would be afraid to entertain R, Syr. & Ar. le- 

Bunt § millia e 70 viros, Sic pro chamifilm legune duntaxat chamith. ged. percufit de populp Beththemition (éa- quo crant 5 mille) vitas 70. ut fnfus fit Deum, pro indulgentia fua noluiffe in omnes reos sereeaa rerio s in fartem, tantum eorum. Ergo fupplenda eft V2 ante NIN & reddenda (i fequamur Syr.ce Ar. J quing; mil (hae tx oppido non admodum copiofo 50 millia mor tuos effe, & plurimos relittos qui eovum funeva lugertnt. Sechndats aligudd fenfus locé eft tllos 70 vivos tales fuilfe ut «quipararentur so millibus de pledevis; vide 2 Sam. 18. Bee tf Thefe were not all probably the inhabicants of Bethfyemefa, buv many of them fuch as flocked from sha neighbouring Countries to (ce the Ark when returned 
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feeing {uch direful things following of it. So they went to, the Inhabitants of Kirjathe 
jearim (a City in the Tribe of Fudab not far from them) to defire them to fetch the 4rk thither, pretending poffibly it was a place of much more fafety for it to be in than their City was. The men of Kirjath-jearim were fo far from oppofing the bring- ing of the Ark to their City, notwithftanding the fad calamity that had befallen fo 
many Of the Beshfhemites, that they themfelves fetched it thither, and undoubtedly With much joy, (the Priclts of Bethfhemefh carrying it) as believing that it was not the profence of the Ark among the men of Bethbemh, but their irreverent carriage in gazing upon it, or Jooking into it, that was the caufe of their mifery, When they had brought it to their City they placed it in the houfe of Abinadab a Levite, and a man (as’tis like) of fingular holineff, whole boufe was on a bill (and pollibly fenced in, and called Gibeab, 2 Sam. 6. 3.) place of ftrength and fafety for the Ark’ to be kept in. Having carried it into bis houfe, they fan@iticd Eleazar his Son to keep it, that is, they chofe him to be fet apart to this boly imployment, to give continual attendance upon the Ark that he might keep others from coming near to pollute or defile it, and they caufed him to 
prepare himfelf for this Sacred charge by wafhing bis garments, and other {uch like 
Ceremonies of Legal purifying, It may feem ftrange that they did not carry the Ark, back to the Tabernacle in Shiloh, but it feems the Lord would fiew his indignation againtt che former wickednefof that place by not {uffering the Ark to be carried thither again. So he forfook the Tabernacle of Shilob, &c. Pfal. 78. 60. And the Ark being thus feparated from the Tabernacle, they continued divided for ever after for *tis faid that David prepared a ner Tent for it, 1 Chron. 15. 1. and it remained at Kirjath- Jearim twenty years (4) before the people could be won to that folemn repentance and (@) This cane converfion recited in the following verfes. But though the Ark was at Kirjath-jearim, wot be meant yct the Tubernacle and publick worlhip of God was at Shiloh, pia : Beha . 

e . 

 Arks remain. 
ning ac Kjr- . : ; ; jath-jearim; sween the death of £/é (fhortly after which the 4r& was brought to thés place) and the beginiing of Davia selgn when it was removed thence, 2 Sam.6. 2, 3- there muft needs be forty years allowed for the Government of Saul and Samuel, AR. 13. 25. all which time the Ark continued in Kérjath-jearim, unle(s when it was: for z while carted forth into the Camp in the War againft the Philiftines, Ch. 14. 18. a> ibe yg : 

SECT. CLVIL a 
F OR twenty years together after the Ark was removed to Kirjath-jearim, the Ifra- lites were grievoufly oppreffed by the Philitines, but at length by the exhortation of Samuel,and the troubles they had felt,they were brought to repentance, and lamented after the Lord, that is humbling themfclves, cried and called unto hin for help and deliverance. The Elders therctore of Ifrael rcforting to Samuel, he exhorted them to put away their ftrange Gods and Goddeffes, [fee Fudg. 2.13, 14.] and to pree 
pare and compofe their hearts to ferve the Lord intirely in, a fetled courle of neiv obedience, and then he doubted not but he would deliver them out of the hands of the Philiftines.. Accordingly they did abandon and caft away thelt Idols, and ferved the Lord only ashis Law required, Samuel hereupon fummons the whole body of the people to sys *, that there they might ‘together renew their Covenant withGod, * Situate in (which they had fo thamefully broken) and joining together in ferious and faleran hu- the confines of wiliation, they might by fafting:and prayer implore mercy and forgivenefs from: God, fide ae with a return of his former favour co.them 3 and might alfo confider and confult to. Hee rec- ether of ne mae ue were to be a to ae themfelves ae the Philitines. anes amo rainy. End accordingly being met together at Mi ch, they there Kept 2 folemn fg ‘the Cities o and humbled sheraiclves eieccedty ly.-befoxe the load infomuch that they be ne. oa Titel 
have drawn water, that is, plenty, af tears from cheir'contrite hearts, and to have pour=' 79, ag2° 3% & ed them out before the Lord f, fing . Withal perbaps fome external effusion, oF pouring t See Jer. 9.4. forth of water to reprefent and fignifte. their impard repentance,and neeurning tor their firis, Job 16. 206 And after they had reconciled themfclves to Gad, Samiiel as a Fudge compofed and: PM 6. 6. arbitrated the controvérfies and private differences that were among the. people. ~The Ehiliftines hearing that the Ifraeliags -were met together at Mizpeb, they prefently {y-' pected that they were plotting fome-rifing, and contréving fame meas’ to deliver a cit; os Or gs en ala! 

1 Sam. Ch. 5. wh. Ch. Ch.6. wh. Ch. Ch. 7. ver, Ty 2. 
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{elves from under their yoke 5 and to prevent this, they prefently railed their forces, 

(c) Hs breé cum and tnarched to fupprefs them (¢). The children of Jfrael hearing of their coming, 
pete were very much afraid, knowing the ftrength of their enemies, and their own prefent 
. 2 Philiflints weakuefs and snprepareduefi, being met together to pray, and not to fight. In this ex~ 

oppugnantur, — tremity they delire Samuel to be inftant in prayer to the Lord for thein, for they had no 
Sic qué ad mee hope but in his help and afitance, who is the Lord of Hofts, and pe of vitiory. Sa- 
liovem fiuges — myel hescupon took a (icking Lamb, and cither cauled it to be 0 fered by a Prieft,(not 
bol ee being, of that order himfelf) or did jt as a Prophee immediately infpired by God, and 
bolo rentantur, Ha ae a Se by ee as ee a ve . 31, rs 
ey majorts ab Oc. fee alfo Fudge. 6. 26. On the fame warrant NKewile he OCread MS Barvt-offer= 

hominis ing here - Nizpb on an ar . a a ee _ a he in the Taber- 
“ nacle. And Samuel cried unto the Lord for Ifracl, and the Lord heard him as appears Hep era by what followed 3 for the Army of the Philiftines drawing near, the Ifraclites (as it 

pulum liberare, feems) put themfelves into the beft pofture they could to refilt them, and the Lord 
ciate accer- shyndred with a terrible thander upon the Philiftines, [fec Ch. 2.10. ] ftriking them (as 
fe ae tis like) with dreadful Flail(tones * and Thunderbolts, fo that they were difcomfited 

lum. Tum igis that day before Ifracly and the ret of the [fraclites that ftayed at Mizpeb, upon the 
tur impruden- news of their dcteat came out and joined in the purfait and flaughtcr of thems and 
ae S ne they purficd them till they came eee Bethear, one Heal oe pak where Noe 

Philiftines having a garrifon, the Ifraclites were hindred from pyofecuting their v4 
pofert. Quare any fiirther. The yay of the Philiftines being, thus difcomhted, Samuel as a Mons 

confilia que, ment of their vifory, and in thunkefidlnefs to God for his gracious allittance (by which: 
Rania boii alone they had obtained it) took a great flone *, and fet it up between Migpeh and. 
seals wit. fe Shen (which was a Rock over againtt it ) calling it £ ben-ezer, that is, the jtone of help, 
peniteat nbs fa- faying, bitherto God has helped use And tis remarkable that in the Very fame place 
iinegs ‘ recta where before the Ifraclites were ane 7 eee ae 4. 7 
via Atf-a- — they fhould now erect a Trophy of victory by them obtained. ne Philiftines were fo 
a oa: ibdeed at this time, that hey came no more into the land while Sanmel governed 
tamus. Calv. rey t, el ae the = f eee aoe them, ane ae: ie sr 
* See Joth. 10, the Cities they had formerly taken from them, referving only fome places of strength, i J ure fee 1 Sam: ae 5+] aha they kept Garrifons for the better aming of the ipaclier 
feaheice. And after this there was a ceffation from open War between the Ifraelites and the 
18. & 356 14. Philiftines, and pollibly the rett of the Canaanites, who being, terrified with this victe- 

& Joth. 4.8,9. ry (which God had from Heaven given the Ifraclites) ccafed for the prefent from troube 
T After Saul ling of them, 
was chofen to © 
be their King, — oh cls plain the 
did often with 
their Armies 
entertheLand. 

1 Sam. Ch.7. from v. 3, to 15 

SECT, CLVIIL’. 

Anu:? from the time he was made Fudge, judged Ifrael to the day of his death. 
> For though Sawl atter he was made King had the Supreme Power in his’ hands, 

yet Samuel as tories he lived extreifed the jurifdidfion of @ Fudge; (which God had 
& called him unto), as‘appears by his Ailing of Agag, whom Saul had {pared, ‘Ch. 

ca 15. 32, 33- And alfo as a Prophet he directed him in his Governntent, admonifhed 
~ him of his duty,reproved him when he did amifs, (Ch. 15:23. & 13/13. ] yea, threat~ 

died hiin wher he rebelled againft Gods command ‘with the lof$ of his Kirigdom [Ch 
St" 25. 28.) and anointed David King ih/his ftead, Ch. 16.13. Sometimes indeed they 
mS joined together in the Government, as in making Wat againlt Nabajh the Anmonite, 

- cand relieving Fabdh-Gilead when it was belieged, (Ch. 11.7. ] and in:this regard the 
years of both their Government's axe jointed in the fartie Atcount of ‘forty years,as we may 
fee. Ati.1 3.20, 24. Sainuel therefore went asa Fudge'from year to year in circuit to 

¢. Bethel, Gilgal and Mizpeb to hear anid determine'the caufes of -thie people, and'ds a 
SWANS 

I. Prophet to teach and direct them, Neither was Szmitel bound by his Mothers Vow, Che. 
I. 11, 22. (whereby he was devoted to thé fervice of the Sandiury) to continue bis réfie 

dince sherey and that xiot only bécaufe for the fins of the Prigts and:people the ‘Lord 
had withdrawn the Ark (the vifible fign of his Préferice) frorn the Zabernacle at: Shi- 
dh, ‘but alfo betaufe the Lord himfelf had taken him off ‘from that Levitical Jervice,: 

and 
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and called him to another imployment, namely to be an hol 
over his people. When he had gone his Circuit, he reainicl: peice ne nude ufual dwelling was, and his moft ordinary place of Judicature, and there he.buile an Altar * co offer Sacrifices. Indeed God appointed but one Altar to be ordinarily uled *TI for Sucrifices, as there was but one Tabernacle, but upon extraordinary occafions he allow. of divers pn ed holy men by a particular difpenfation to build other Altars, when it might be done £475 creded as without danger of Idolatry, yct with this difference, that the one, viz. that ii the a) Jehee op ‘Tabernacle was to be fix’d and permanent, the nmount Ebal : 1 » the other to ttand only fo long as the secafion , continued. Samuel therefore (as it {eems) by an efpecial Prophetical infint built an ve eee, tar bere, which he might lavfully do e(pecially in this ti ej att y y in this time, when *tis ve ttion- 24°25- by Sa- able whether they were bound by that Law, Devt. 12, 14. becaufe the Ark Ene muel here, and 
Tabernacle were now feparated. Samucl being oe old, and unable to Che tte 15+ Che 

. > thr the land to judge the people as formerly he ha done, he made his tro Sens, aM Ve ie ae 
and Abiah his Deputies and Subftitutes, appointing the to j i 2425.6 part of the land in his lead, arid poflbly this he del by Gods cfeeciel ddeotecat dor, lonoh 1 Kings 
though it is like they went in their circitits to judge the people as their Father had Tatas late yet they dwelt at Beerfheb2, and there for the molt part executed tf done, 1 Ring. 18.32. 

. ’ > . % i) = Cc | a oe lar piety of Samuel,and the experience he had had of Gods feverity ak ie is ; Cla C00 great indulgence to his Childyen, may well indwce us to think th the did what he 225, ’ts uluat- 
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oe . dias up bis Sons in the ways of righteoufiefss, nor can we rationally think that fer sng cue to € would have intrifted chem with this power of judging the people under him, had have te they not to that time regularly bebaved themfelv i i fk Max ‘Ives, and given hopes of managing shay 740s This srujt well which was comimitted unto them ; but however it wae being advanced tb Jatt hough thefe places of dignity and power (it {cems) the waste Vane 
pon y foon degenerated and proved the oc- was the Pareis cation of much seh to their Father; and much mifchief to the Commonwealth; for of x gracious they walked not in the ways of their Father, neither executed their office uprightly as 5°0,¥1Z.Heman their Father had done 5 but being covetous and defir hi ; : . ous of Juche, th “y.. achief Mafter 

(which blind the eyes of the wife, Deut. 16, 19.) and perverted aud careie eer thas oe 
I San. Ch. qe from 15, to the end. Ch. 8. from 1,to 4e 

ene eee mmee oe ee 

SECT. CLIX: 
. T HE Elders of I/rael now gathcring themfelves together, came to Samuel at Ramab, and reprefented to him that he was grown old, and fo - ee me of ; Judge + he had done, and his Sons were very ea walked Ps, therefore they were not willing to be any longe Government, but defired him to Sct a King over them lt bo ye : “A that mild and Fatherly Government of Judges whom God immediately chofe ae called to that office, and endued with j Ge and- caste ann extraordinary gifts and ; : 
places, and were ambitious that their Nution salshtneee the anveo Sie oe 
ehy, and might enjoy all the Honours, Dignities and Offices belonging to it and ae they might be like other Nations, moft of which had an abfolute Soveraign, and pom- pow King. And befides there was another thing that m ifpos’ induc? them hereunto, viz. they underftood the great ere ote aa Kin Be the Ammonites made againtt them, fee 1 Sam 12, 12. therefore they defired 1K ; se ye cae ae aie Tae ae and relying (as it feems) more on. bis Con wth, ¢ ord of Fiofts, who had given them a victories. Samuel underltanding. this was cxcocdingly tothe en eete caule of the ingratitude they hereby expreffed towards himfelf in being fo forward ic caft off bis Government who had deferved fo swell of them, but becaufe he knew thei defire was finful, and highly difplealing unto God ; for though God had brotnil d to erect a Regal Throne among thém, and to give them Kings out of whole Joyne the Mefiah thould come (a), yet they were to wait his leifrre for it, and to expec as well the time when, as the perfon whom he would chufe, and were not to attempt any (4) See Gen, | altcration in the Government themfelves without his dire 17.6. 8 49.106 | oa ut his dire@ion 5 efpeciall 7.6.5 49.000 not to go about it in fuch a finful manner as they now did, difttatting Ged an & Deut,17.58. 

3 proudly affecting to be like other Nations, Sane therefore bein 
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g much perplexed 
at 
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at it, he humbly befought the Lord to dire& him what he thould do in this dificule 
and dangerous affair 3 the Lord bids him to hearken to. them in this matter,and feem- 
ingly condefcends to their fuit, yet not in mercy, but. in.anger, Then {peaking to 
Sianitel, he fays, Be not thou troubled at their rejecting thee, for they have not indeed {o , much rejected thee as me, that I fhould not reign over them. They will not (it fcems) have me any longer to be their only King, but they will have another, under whom 
-they will bes neither is their ingratitude to me or thee to be much wondred at, fec- 

(b) He de- 
feribes not 
here whac 
Kings ought to 
cdlo,or: lawfully 
may do, bue 
what they ufed 
to da,feeDeut. 
iafrom 16, to 
the end, {ce 
Ezek. 44, 18. 
& 45. R 
(<j How foon 
the Ifraelites 
began to: feel 
thele grievan- 

ing tlicy have been an inconftunt, difcontented rebellions people againit.se and their Ms- 
gitrates, and horribly given to Apoftafie and Idolatry, ever fince they came out of Egypt to this day, However hearken to them in the thing they defige, yet acquaine 
them with the mifchiefs. they are like to bring upon, themfelvcs hereby, that if they perlift in their defign, they may be without excuft, and may only condemn thein- 
felvgs when they feel them. Shew them therefore the way and manner of the Kings of the earth (4), that is, how they ufually treat and domean themfelves towards their fubjects,that ifthey will havea King like other Nations,they may know what they are 
to expect from him’: Firk, he will take their Sons violently from them, and againtt their wills put them fo fervile Offices, and bafe drudgery not befeeming free-born fubjects (¢); namely he would put them to attend his Chariots of War to ferve him 
as Horfénten, or td run before his Chariots as Mootmen. . Secondly, he will appoint 
him Captains over thonfinds, and Captains over fifties, Clynaurable Offiecs indeed, and 
profitable to thofe that (hall enjoy them) but very burdenfome to the people who.1ne 
der then mutt drudge and labour, and plow his lighds, and reap his harvelt without 
any confidcrable wages for their pains. Thirdly, he will appoint {ome to be his 
Smiths, others his Carpenters, or Charivt-makers, not giving them for their Jabour fficient recompence.” Fourthly, he will take their Daughters torcibly from them to 
do his work, wz. to be his Confectioners, Cooks, and Bakers, not allowing them fut esunder thelr, ficient wages for theiy work. Fifthly, he will take their fields, and ;their Vineyards, Kings we may. 

fee by that 
which is faid 
of Salomon, 
1 King. 12.4. 

and Oliveyards, Ceven the belt of them) and give them inoft injurjoufly to, his fervants 
and favorrites, Sixthly, he will take the seah of their feed, and of their Vineyards, 
either that which of right belonged to the Levites, or another tenth aftcy theirs is paid, 
and give it tohis Offcer's and Courticrs. Seventhly,he will take their men-fervants, and 
and taid-fervants, and their guodlict young men, their affés, and put them to his work, 
Eighthly, he will take the tenth of theix (beep as a tribute to him(elf, and they will be 
fore’d to be his fervants and vaffals, not living like fieceborn Tfraelites but iv a fervile 
and flavifh condition ; and then they will cry out in that day by,xcafon of the gric> | 
vous oppreffions they are under, but the Lord will not regard their cryes or prayers, 
becaufe by their own obftinate wilfulnefs they brought thefe evils upon themfelves, 
Samuel having received thefe words from the Lord, faithfully reprefented them unto 
the people, but they notwithitanding like defperate refolute fellows cried Out, they wosld 
have a King, that they might be like other Nations 5 they would havea pompous and reyal 
Monarchy among them inftead of the mean Government of Judges, which made {o lite . 
tle noife or her in the worlds they would have a King that thowld rule over them with Royal Authority in time of peace, and {hould command their Armics as Gexcras Lifimo in time of war 4 and they had now more cfpecial need of fucty 3 Knig, {cing 
Nabafh King, of the Ammonites was coming againtt them. Samuel hearing :thefe words of the people, he fpread them before the Lord in prayer, humbly defiring di« 
rections from him what he fhould do in this great and weighty batinefs. The Lord 
anfwered him faying, Hearken unto their voice, and make thon a K ing, #8 if he (hauld 
have faid, fecing no reafons nor warnings will prevail with them, let them have thelr 
defire, though it will he to their cof. So Samuel having, commifion from God to make 
them a King, he difmiffed the Afembly for the prefent to their own homes, that he 
might gain thereby fome time to confider of the manner and means how this weighty 

‘ buf 
rect , se 

nefs might be belt effected. * 

x San 8; from 4, to the end. ae 
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ee Ie, an PORE Ve, CUS ae 
ees J bP AY . ied i Savenag Ate e oy * THE. pepple of Urge? being fo carnch fora King, and feerming to themflves fo King saul. 
! HR as pt lee the toed now refolves.to give shen pe 5 but he gave bim in bit anger, ard tagk, bin avvay in his. wrath, Hol 13.11, The Hittory of this King we . 
( ow tc af va an was “a, ay of the Ve eee oe a (4) ihe Tribe 
195 Kify RIAD OH, Bveat authority and power, and (as it feems, of gregt gFgte and of Rexsani. lela aoe the Ab), wha had a Sty whofe name was Saul, 9 goudly and come- en ie 
Ly per[pry.. tallex py the bead and fhoylders than any of the people, a man fit to make a broughe upon 
Pricey and.$9,b¢, Aonpyred of his Subjecis when he was fet over them. wit Happened at themfelves, 
shis fime thas fome ef the Affe of Kifh were gone altvay, of which "tis like he had Jude. 26, 46s 
an sxgellent breed, and fuch ag were of great yale (¢) in that Country where perfons 0 | the leat 
of the greatelt rgnk, gud condition fed to ride upon them, [fee Fudg, 10.4 & 42.14] and malt ob- 
Kih bids his Say Sgul to take a fecvane with him, and to go and feck for them. Saul feure Tribe, et 
in obedience to his Fathers command went in quet of them through the Mazutainous ee p ne 
Country of Ephraim, and through Shalifba (a plain Country in the Tribe of Benjamin) anda die a 
and through the land belonging to the City called Salim, Joh. 3.23. but he found dlorits of this 
them not; and when they were come to the land of Zuph (namely the Counrry where King, Jacob's 
Ramah, Sampel’s City was lituate, which thefeupon was called Ramabthaim-Zophim, Prophefe was ; eo : was in part Ch. 1.1] Saul faid to his fervant, come let us return, \elt my Father leave ame for fulfille a ae 

: Affes and take thought for us, The fervant replied, Sir, there is in this City of Ra- 49. 29- Benja- 
ean Aa highly efteemed for his fupernatural and wonderful knowledg.of min {hall ra- 

Secret.(a) things, infomuch that all shat he forerelcth firely cometh to pas now let us vine like a 
gotohim, peradventure he can fhew us the way we fhould walk in for the finding elated 
out the Affes we feck after. But Saul reply’d, If we go to him, what fall we prefent the Kingdom 
bim with, asa civil and hononrary Zratuity, to teltihe our refpect and thankefulneff to was nor to be him? See 1 Kiug.14.2,3- 2 King.4.42. For our provifins that we brought with us in Sean nok 
‘our Walle are (pent, and we have nothing lefe that is fit or worthy to be prefented (ie firft Kine, unto him. The fervant faid he had the fouxth part of a flckel ( which makes about fi- but on one of ven pence balf-penny of our moncy, (fee Gen. 23. 15.) a finall prefent indecd to be pre- the Tribe of 
fented to.a Prophet or Seer, who by fpccial revelation is acquainted with the mind and CN ee. ia 
will of God, and forefecs things to come, and from God reveals them to the people, eae patrie 
However (fays he) let us prefent it as a token of our refpect and thankefulnefs to him. Saulis que erat 
Saul agrees hereunto 5 fo they went to Ramah where Snel dwelts as they drcw Gibeah, /orte 
near ¢o the City they met fome young maidens going out to draw water, and enquiring i een 
pf them for the Seer, they told them he was newly. returned to the City, Chaving ‘74 Prep 

aft 9 slind upram been out upon fome occafion ) and there was a fucrifice (e) to be that day in the high Fud. bis iss 
hat is, a Peace-offering, or Sucrifice.of Thanksgiving, atter which was to 7c) Afini in ee be made . ihe Panes of the Sacritice, at which the Seer would ae iat es be prefent. Ic fcems Samucl had purpofely appointed his Feajt, and Anvited gaufs beds wade filid 

unto it, God having revealed to him by the fecret infpiration of bis Spirit, [fee v. 15.] Principum iis 
that he would fend that day to him the man who he intended fhould be their King, vebebantur, 
and that he fhould anoint him to be Captain over his people, and to fave them out Jud. to. 4.& 
of the hands of the Philiftines (g), and therctore Samuel was willing to exprefs his nine Hews 

refpetis to him by providing for him fome benourable entertainment, though the rett jeep antur, dq 
of the guets knew not fo much. ‘The maidens further te!l them that if they made ex Dei monitn, 

: , » Deut. 17. 16. 
non ergo mirym f ad afinas quarendas eh a parente deflinctur, Quemadnodum viri Principes venatoriam nunc 

ita olim em exercere-poterayt Paftoritiam. ; pea a fet 
Sa) ‘God gave the gift of Pr opbefie to his Servants co be employed in direéting them in spejghtier matters than 
fach as thefe. Bue perhaps he did permic them to exercife it in thee alfo, that he might keep his people from 
fecking to witches, or to the Oractes of the Heathens, 2 King.1.3. God would not have his people think ‘that hé 
had le(s care of them as to their private coxcerns than the idols of the Heathen had, who being confulted with 
did by the Miniftry of Satan ((peaking In their Oracles) return them’ Anfwers, though oftentimes very frivilous 
and-ambiguous. vo9 Credo banc verfum ab Eldra buic laco infertum qué Prophetico jprritu atjlatus erat. 

- (2) Ue was lawful for Prophets immediately in{pired co offer Sacrégices, elpecially Peace-pffirings upon eters 
ere&ed in other places befides the Tabernacie, clpectally at this time whien the ark was feparated from i | 
(f) Fuit bec. domus quedam in qyahee Sacrifjcia fieté folgbant,cr dani vir} illuc confluxerunt,pran[uri 64 Sanuele. 
7 ) The Wragliges had not in all Sayls cime a {ul deliverance fram the Philiflints, byt he gave shem many de 
feats, and fo blunted their frengtb that shey could not keep the.iraclites under as, they former ly didaherctoye e 
Muay he laid in fome degree sohave faved them:-though their deliverance was nat compleatjbut ate! ‘ H Davids Feigao, 
‘ _< raft, ‘ 

¢ 

4 ‘ 
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haft, they might poffibly meet with him before he went up to the high places for be- (4) Solcbane {ure the people would not eat before he came, for he ufed to blefs (a) by prayer and Nebr tpulas thanksgiving the flgh.that was offered, (whercof the Feaft was to, be made) and aftex- Ae wards they did eat that were bidden. Saul and his fervant going accordingly‘ to Bhe hia date City, Samucl met them jut as he was going up to the high-place. Ag {oon‘as heft. juxta Deut. 8. his eyes on Sant, the Lord by fecret infpiration told him, that was the man'of wWholin to. ude Mat. he had before given him intimation that he (hould reign over his people: ° Then“ She oe oe drew near to Samuel, (being within the Gate and in the midft of the’ City, v.' 94.°) We. ae a ‘, na and (asit feems not knowing him) asked him where the Seers houfé was? Samael ae 27-35 He anfwered, that he bimfelf was the Seer, and was now-going up to a Feat that was to _ that blelfe he Table ai be kept at the bigh-place, therefore he detired him to favour him fo far as to go up this Gan q ther with him and to cat with them,and if he pleafed to flay with him thatnightaiid and diftribuce 9% the morrow he would be ready to tell: him any thing that was in his mind to ask of the meat. him. And (fays he) left thou thouldcit be unwilling to ttay by reafon of the occafion thou cameft out upon, I tell thee that as for thy Fathers Affes (that were loft three days ago) they are found again, therefore trouble not thy felf any more about them; thou hatt greater matters and of greater concernment to mind, as I fhall thew thee before we parts thou art not ignorant that it is the general defire of Yrael to have a King ‘to reign over them, and this royal dignity is like to be placed (by Gods {pecial Provi: dence) on ther, and thy fathers haufe, Saul was exceedingly Surprizcd at thefe words, and as one ujtonifhed at the ttrangencls of them, replied, Alas what am I? Am not I (4) When this @ Benjamite'Cb), and of that final Tribe which not many years ago was almott siterly pe the Vtraved ? | Fudg. 20.] and are not my family the feet in number of all the ten fae ee 

mention fuch a thing to me? However 
houfe of pa. “lies inmy Tribe, wherctore then doit thou 
vid in the days when they were come to the high-place where the Feajt was to be kept, Samuel took of Feroboam,as Saul and his fervait, and bringing them into the Parlour made them fit down in the Hi - ra chiefelt place among thofe that were bidden, who probably were the Elders and chief elie Scripture of the City, and in number about thirty; and Samuel having given order to the Cook, fpeaks but of to provide one fpecial extraordinary Mefs that fhould be Jet by, and referv’d as for fome one Tribe that extraordinary gueft, and uot fent up cill he (ent for it, he now accordingly calls for it, hee Da. that it might be fet before Swat 3 and the Cask took up the Shoulder (which was ac- vidwr King.t1. counted a chicf Joint) with fome other meat that was laid upon it, or fome Sawce to 32. Benjamin take it more acceptable and grateful, and fet it before Sauls and Samuel faid, Take not being —s this dith that is provided for thee, {et it before thee, and cat of it, for I gave charge Se that this portion of meat (hould be referved for thee, when I faid unto the Cook U have a invited fome to cat with me, make ready for them. So that San! might fee hereby that Sty, bue 

2 ; : compen God had revealed his coming to Samuel before hand. Saul accordingly did eat with 
n from the bigh-place into the City, 

ded under the Samuel that day. And when they were come dow men of fadab: the next morning Samuel communed with San! about this great matter upon the roof of bis houfe, which being flat, as the manner of their houfes was, it wasa fit place for them to be private in. Atter which Saul and his Servant departing, Samuel accompa- nied them fome part of the way, and as they were going out of the City, Samuck defired Sul to fend his fervant betore, that he might not bear what they faid, nor fee what they did, but that be bimfelf would ttay with him, and he would then declare tohim what he had in commiffion from God further to fay and do untohim. Samuel thought good to ule fuch fecrefie in this matter that it might not be thought when Saul was chofen King that there had been any plotting or contrivance between Sanne and bim about it, and that it might not be fufpedted to be Samuel's clwice, but plain- Rema ly the Lords. Sannsel and Saul being now alone, Samuel (as God had comman- 
(c) Ie had vin ded him*) took a viol of al, and poured it upon his head (ce), whereby he lignitied aconflant cu- that God had chofen him to that high Office, and would pour upon him an extraordinary ftom among meafure of his Spirit ( figured by oy? ) thereby to inable him for that great fervice where- ca unto he had called him, which accordingly Saud had foon experience of, as we ma Kings, whence {ce 2.9. Then Samuel kiffed Cd) him, not only to teftitie his great love and kindnefs ic is that cyrus tohim, and to congratulate his advancement to this high dignity, but to fignitie alfo Ring of Pevfia = 
was call'd the Lords Anointed, fa. 45.1. Ic is thoughr that Savi was anointed with ordinary oyl (as was allo jibn, 2 King.9 1,6.) which Samuel brought with him in a Vol from his own houfe, though David and Solomon, and otherKings that fucceeded them were anointed with the holy oyl of the San@uary. (4) fu times of Idolatry they kiffed their adols by way of adoration and religious worfhip, » King.19.48. Hoirya. 

is 
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is willi e and fibjection to him, {ec Pfal. 2.12. And Samuel tells him he us’d 

thele oe aS him becaufe it ee he but the Lord that had chofen him 
to be King, and it was Gods inheritance over whom he was to reign, fee Dent. 32. 9 
Thefe things being done, Samuel now by a Prophctical fpirit giveth unto Saul certain Uipadiiak 
figns (a) which fhould occzr to him in his return homeward, that when he faw them cane iitere 
accordingly happen as he foretold him, his faith might be ftrengthned, that other futuris ae pro- 
things likewife foretold him concerning bis Kingdom would certainly come to pafs, : inde qua a folo 
and fo he might ‘be encouraged with confidence to undertake the Charge which God Deo prafclun- 

~ had called him unto, trufting in his power and help, notwithftanding the difficulties tur, & « folo 

Saad 

he was like ¢o meet with in his way. Firft, he tells him that when he came to Rachels Ietalibite 
Sepulchre near Betklem in the border of Benjamin *, there he fhould mect two men, evulgant 
who would tell him that the ff/s which he went to” feck were found, and 707 bes le 
that his Father was full of care and follicitude about him, faying, mhz Shall I niles eiye 
do for my Son? Secondly, when going on he fhould come to the Plains of Benjamin and 
Tabor, he thould mect three men going up to facrifice to God at Be- Fudah,borders 
thel (b), one carrying three Kids, and another carrying, three Loaves of bread, and a ed pot: a 
third carrying a bottle of Wine, thefe men though Strangers to him, would Salute him, vn : jad. ane 
and: prefent him with two loaves of bread, which he advifes him to receive at their iw other. 
bands. The more wonderful this thing was which Samuel foretold, the more it muft 
needs confirm Sawl’s faith when he {aw it come to pafs 5 and c(pecially that Stran- (b) Either the 
gers Should thus carry themfelves towards him, and their hearts fhould be thus Secret- placeproperl) fo 
i mov’'d to honour him, and as it were to do bim homage, though they knew nothin Gace ; agithe 
i the dignity to which God had advanc’d him. Thirdly, he tells him he fhoul Vifion,Grn.18¢ 
come at laft to the bill of God where is the Garrifon of the Philiftines ( c), that is tO 19, oF appella- 
Gibeahs for there was a Garrifon of the Philiftines kept, {ee Ch. 13.3. "twas call’d the cay the bot 
Hill of God, becaufe there was in that place a Colledg of Prophets confecrated to the fer- of ne rep 
vice of God, as allo becaufe of the bigh-place there wherein the people ufed to offer Sa- where the Tze 
érifices. He tells him that when he was come thither he (hould mect a company of the bernacle was,or 
Prophets coming down from the high-place. There wereas it fecmns in thofe times many uate iat 
Colledges erc€ted (ad), wherein: many boly men lived, being consecrated to God, whofe ls the Ark 
continual imployment was to ftudy the Lary, and other boly writings, to teach and in- 
firud others therein, to fing ina folemn manner Pfalms and ipa of praife to God, (¢) In conditi- 
and to zrain up other young Students (who ftudied this way o Prophefying) under onibus pacls 
them.: One of thefe Colledges was here, another at Bethel, and a third at ericho, pee 
2 King, 2.3. a fourth at Naioth in Ramah (over which Samuel himfelf was Prelident, Wtlnoe See Ch. 19.19,20.) and upon many of thefe Prophets the Lord alfo beftowed that CHETIOE rg urbes ved. 
dinary gift of foretelling things to come (e), as appears 2 King. 2.3, 5. and {uch as dite funt He- 
thefe were the Prophets that met Sarl, for they had a Pfaltery, Tabret, Pipe arid Harp, nee : ee 
playing before them and poifibly they made ufe of this Mutick to tune and rightly > a fr Hs 
temper and excite their hearts, and the bearts of the people before they Prophelied, .as alti Ibe ce. 
Elifha did, 2 King. 3.15. and to make them more chearful in Religious dutics. Now Lingutretur.Me- 
Samuel tells Sani that when lie met thefe Prophets, the Spirit of the Lord fhould come ioe rat 
upon him, and he thould Prophefie with them, that is the Spirit of Prophefie thoutd ae 
come upon bim,inabling him to join with thefe Prophets in finging Gods praifes.though Chiihansina 
he had not been tanght and trained up in thole Spiritual Exercifes 5 and poffibly NC Parcebant enim 
might alfo for that time (f) have the gift of forctelling things to come. See Numb. 11. i ue ae 
25. Further he tells him he fhould be turned into another man, that is, not only be cn ie ie die 
dued with the prefent gift of Prophefying, but with the fpirit of weifdim and magnani= vinis dedit. 
nilty.arid: comage;' and other qualifications befitting his Kingly calling 5 fo that he £ o ae os 

is: ia, fubdavit fecundum. Gerebradum. rE vier tiers lata elton yeti tue tr Ponies fat fa po Sib Rc: diofi, vide Numb.-1t.a5. Prophete hic dicuntur qui-laudibus divinis celebrandis vacabant, equod quibufdam qua. 
ficanticls vaticinaté funt 5 quod a Sibillis etiam faftum & a Demone in Ovaculis, apud nnn & alios; & 3pft Poet Prophtte dicti. Hi Prophete Hyronos & Laudes Deo concinebant tum voce, tum inftrumentis muficis. 
Horum autem Prophetarum futrunt quedam callegia inflituta, ut in tllis ad Dei Laudes concinendas exercerentur & ut in atye Miuica Hisrmonica accupdrenpur, vid. Cap, 19¢ 90+ 2 Reg. 2. 3+ dH Gap. Shepedehdapees varia mafice Enlirumenta quod (petitys Dus non in iiat in ¢os qui mello. funt corde, fe # hifares we Kiraktdocegs His atebantur pro jatetseunteis podtl step 9. 4: fuatdo Deo geatlte de buvehcfo aligab agebancir, vid. Wud. 14. 34. pre- torea'ex py dilaton ut lanimum eolestatwarWeaqhillent, Sarti16, 16. iss MS) Credorren didwte fat fata Saulé ply. modem adtuy wrak(cuntis, nop pin madam habivus-pormancntis, Ex Ruffico 
Gif, & pecndum cuftode Pialres factus, fhould 
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fhould not as before fet his heart on Husbandry and Cattel, &c. but upon fuch things as tended to the good Government of his Kingdom, both in Peace and War, And S2- muel tells him that if he found all thefe things to fall out juft as he had foretold him, he might from thence affure himfelf that he was chofen of God to be King over Ifrael, and when any occafion or opportunity was offered him of doing any thing for the benehit of his Kingdom, he need not fear to undertake it, for God svould be with him, (while he walked in bis wayes) to affijt and profper him. Samuel alfo injoins him thae when he was to make war againtt the Philiftines, upon fuch a weighty bufineff he fhould go down to Gilgal, and there wait for him feven days, that he might offer Sacrifices for hin, and direc him from the Lord what he thould do. And *tig probable this feven days waiting was injoined becaufe Samuel might be hindred from coming fooner by forme neceffary intervenient occation, or rather for the trial of Saul’s faith and obedi= ence to God in waiting bis appointed time, upon which condition, and not otherwif, he was to be eftablifhed in the Kingdom, and pollibly Samsel expreffed his Charge more fully and amply to Saul than is here related. Thee things having paffed be- tween them, Saul now took his leave of him, and When. he was gone from. him, God gave him another heart, that is, wrought in him a fenfible change, taking. him off froin his former thoughts and digs about private Country-affairs, and endowing him with magnanimous thoughts, and Heroical gifts fit for a King, and the Government of a Kingdom. And all the figns Samuel foretold him of exactly came to paff; as parti- cularly when he came to the Hill of God betore mentioned, he met a company of Prophets, and the Spirit of God came upon him, and he prophefied among, them, and {pake of Divine matters above his former abilitics, an fang the praifes of God (as ’tis probable) with wmufical shill as they did 5 and the inhabitants of Gibeah, his Friends and acquaintance, who had known him and his education were amaz’d to fea this fudden and extraordinary change in him, and {aid one to another, shat is this that is come to the Son of Kifh? Is Saul alfo among the Prophets ?, How comes S aul on a fud- den to be furnifhed with fuch gifts and abilities of Mufick and Prophefying,who has not been trained up among the Sons of the Prophets, but in his Fathers Country-aflairs. Unto whom one of the fame place (who it feems was wiler than the reft) made an- {wer by asking another queftion, But who is their Father ? As if he thould have faid, wonder not at this, feeing all thefe whom yc hear and fee thus Prophefying have not thefe gifts from their Parents, but from God, who is a free agent, and infpireth whom he pleafeths and having conferred thefe gifts on them, is alike able (if he pleafe) to cons ter them on Saul allo 5 therefore it became a Proverb whén they faw any man railed to parts and abilities above his birth and breeding to fay ofhim, Ls Saul among the Prox phets ? And when Saul had made an end of Prophefying, he went to the bigh-placeto praife God for his fingular favonr unto him, and his high advancement, and to pray to him for the further affitance, and Suidance of his holy Spirits and for his protection and bleffing upon his endeavours. Next Sarl’s Uncle (the Father of Abner, Ch. 14, 15.) meeting him either in sbis place of Religions worfhip, or elfe as he was coming down from it into the City,and hearing how he had Prophefied among, the Prophets, inquir'd of him sphere be had been, and how he came to be endued with this extraordinary gift and underftanding? He had been with Samuel, He askt him what he faid to hin? He told him that Samuel acquainted him that the Affes were found ; but he forbear to tell him what he faid to him concerning his Election to be King, being unwilling (as ’tis like) to give to his Uncle or any of his kindred any occalion to envy bim the honour to which God had advane’d him; and Samuel having been fo private in the carriage of the bufinefs, it was an intimation to.him not to difcover it till God fhould hinofelf open. Jy make it known. 

1 Sam. Ch. 9 whole Chapter. Ch. 10. from 1, to 17, 

oN. 
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So now calls the people together to appear before the Lord-at Afigpeh in or- der to the chufing of a King; when they were met he fpake to them after thk manner: Thus faith the Lord, I brought you up ont of Egypt, and delivered yo out-of the bands of the Egyptians, and out of the bands of all Kingdoms and Nations thas oe 
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fed you. And you have this day rejected your God who himfelf faved yor out of all your 

: ap gk oy: ; a 
adverfities and tribulations, and you bave rejected his Prophet, and faid unto bim, Nay but : 
fot a King over ws 5 (o that by asking a King you have as it were thaken off tt rem 

ent over you. Well therefore {eeing you are fo bent upon it, and re olved to, 
faved King, prefent your selves before the Lord by your Tribes and your Families Ca) a 
this day, he by cafting lots it may be known whom God will make chuice of for divi ie ance 
this purpofe, Accordingly they caffing lots the Tribe of Benjamin was taken, then the certain compa Family of Matri, then the houfhold of Kifh, and laltly the parfon of Sunl, Saul ( as nies, each ae 
it {ecms) underftanding, how things went, ont of modefty withdrew and hid ( b ) a poy ame 
{clf, fo that they could not tind him. Therefore they inquired of the Lord sha y eM. Menge: 
the High-Prieft and by Urine and Thunmmim,or polfibly by Samuel whether the perfon (b) Modette oe 
chofen. would come thither to them,or elfe how they fhould find him? The a brudinte fecie 
fwered, he hath bid himfelf among the ftaff that is, amaug the furniture of bis ore Tent. sh appare. 
Immediately they ran and fetched him thence, and when he ftood among the people, Dee An 
he was higher than any of them Ly bead and Shoulders  Samu.t then faid to them, Be= yaiis artibus 
hold the perfon whom God hath chofen to be yoir King, there is not fo gaodly He beeps : ee 
perfon Ce ’ among youall. ‘The people hereupon pave a great ns anc fai ; eo "8 pe 
fave the King. Then Samuel told them the manner of the Kingdom : that is ae we oreick 
them the duty of a King towards his Subjcets, and of his Sucbjecis ae ee em Ifratlitas 
thefe fundamental Laws ot the Kingdom he wrote ina Buok Cd 3 and Lai at up. ae objmrgencen j 
the Lord, that is before the Ark, or in the Fubernacle, for the fire prefervation of itjan ees ne 
to éntimate that God would take care of shift Laws to uphold and maintain then, and novum quendam 
to punifa thofe that fhould violate or break them. Thele things being, done, S.zinael pimoven 4 Cte 
difmiffed this great Affembly,and Saul went to Gebcah his own City,and there went dendi a a vege 
with him a band of men Ce), fuch whofe hearts God had touched, and maved to think i ene 
it fit, that they (hould attend him, and as a Royal gitzrd wan upon him, and CONF scnaclen sgt: 
duct him in his return home, Lut all the people were not fo well pleated with this lis Evvsdentia 
Eleétion,though it plainly appeared to be of Gods there were fome rude and wretched scaled s Binalee 
fellows, Sons of Belial that defpifed him, and look d upon him as a perfon znfit to ee nice: 
be Kingy and unlikely to govern them ovelf, and defend them againft their cee mati 
a King thould do; whereupon they retuled to bring him any prefents ( f )s - i *V.26. Aliqui 
the reft of the people did, to teltihe thir fibjection, and that they did acknowledg him gntiilenst bene 
to be their King. But Saul held his peace, not (ceming to take notice (g) of their une regnandi pres . . . ; j tepta % hx $ 
worthy carriage towards kim, but {ccking to win them by Jenity and love. He loa 
. 

eeregrias So- 1 Sam. Ch. 10. from v. 17. to the end. crates ¢ Sto- 
ae F Pus. 

(a) Hic liber peréit cum multis aliis. (¢) Quos foil. divinus fpirvitus ad obfequium illud novo Regi exhibendum im 

0 That was the cuftom of thofe times as is noted concerning Jeboaphat, 2 Chron, 17.5. fee Mat. 2. ts neribus Reges ovientis adivé. non folebant. ; atk et a 
ah Novum finperium inchoantibus #/éis clementia fama, ait Tacitus. 

SECT. CULXIL 

ing of the Ammonites now came up and belicged Fabelh-Gilead, a City eae 
Nie Frdan 3 this attempt had been brewing againft the Ifraelites before they 
defired a King, and was in great part the occafion of it, as appears Ch, 12, 12. And 
now poffibly it was the more haltened by Nebafh, becaufe of the report that was 
brought to him that the Iraelires had fhaken off the Government of Samicl, and 
had chofen a King to reign over them, at which fome of them were difcontent, and 
would not accept him. *Tis like the Ammonites made the ground of their prefent 
guarrel, the old pretence and claim which they laid to the land of Gilead, in which 
Jab ftood, fee Fudg. 11.13. which now they hop’d to recover, and revenge thé 
fhameful overthrow which. Fephtah then gave them. The men of Fabyh-Gileadbe- srs : he ow in extream fear, and not trufting in the Providence of God as they oug 
ee done, and contrary to Gods command (who had forbidden ‘them to make 

any Covenant with the accurfed Nations) they defire Nahafto wiake @ Covenant with 
them, and to take them under his protection ds his Confederatés; and they would pay 
| Aaa ae 
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him Tribute and ferve him. Nabafb proudly and ryrannically anfwers them that on shis condition only he would make a Covenant with them, namely if he might have ii, berty to put ont their right eyes. Hereby he intended (it feems) to difable them from 
War, [for with their Shields they covered their left eyes, and therefore if their right eyes were put out, what fervice of war could they be fit for ? | as alfo to fix a reproach upon all Ifrael. For the accepting, firch bafe conditions would be a perpetual difgrace to all the people, of whom it would be faid that they were fo bafe a people that the would buy their peace and dives upon any terms yea it would be a reproach to ‘i God of Ifrael, as if he could not help his people in their diltreffes, or would not do it The Elders of Fabcfo-Gilead dclire feven days refpite to fend unto their brethren for help,. in which time if they were not relieved, they promife to come out unto him and to yield themfelves to be difpofed of at his pleafure, Nabafh (being puft up with a vain opinion of his own jtrength, and thinking it impoffible that their brethren in that time either could or dinft come to relieve them) yields to their defire, and by this means (through his own arrogancy and folly) he brought zuin and deftruGtion upon him(elf and his people. And God by his alwife Providence made this a means that Fabefh-Gilead (hould be delivered by the hands of Sal, whofe valour and magnani« mity being in this atchievement fo much difplayed, the hearts of the people were hereby more inclined to receive him for their King. The men of Fabeh-Gilead havin therefore liberty granted them to fend to their Brethren, their Mefengers came firlt : Gibeab (where Saul and Samuel now were) to acquaint them with the extrean ftreights they were in, that fo they might {peedily fend into all the Coafts of Tfrael for help. When the people of Gibcal) heard thefe dolefal tidings they lift up their voices and wept 5 Saul though elecied King, yet being returned to his own houfe, betook himfelt as it feems to his former, private Comntry-life, expecting till God fhould pleafe to give him an opportunity by fome eminent action to thew himfelf worthy to be their King. Coming home therefore out of the fields after his Herd, he perceived the people all in an xproar crying out, and wringing their hands, and tearing their hair and expreffing the bittereft lamentation. Being extrcamly furpriz’d at it, he asks shat was the matter ? they tell him the fad 
bing Fabc(h-Gilead. At the hearing, of this she Spirit of God came upon bin, that is the Spirit of foctitude and courage, and magnanimity, and zeal for his Countrys defence ; and though he was before very patient in his own caufe, when certain Sons of Belial {corned and defpifed him, and cafily paffed it over as we have feen, Ch, 40.27, yet now his anger was highly kindled, and he was impatient of the wrong that was done to the /ord and bis people by the Ammonites. Taking therefore a yoke of Oxen and hewing them in pieces, he fent the picces to the fiveral Tribes of Iracl, in imita- tion of the Levite, Judg. 19.29. whodid thus cut his Concubine int pieces and fent them to the fiveral Tribes to ftir up their indignation. And becaufe he was not as yet (2) generally received as King, he ufes not only his own name, but Samuel’s alfo, and by may obferve his mefengers gives the people to underftand that whofoever did not come forth and. the humble join with them in this expedition againft the Ammonites, their Oxen fhould be fo fer eerie of ved. And the fear of the Lord fell upon the people, and fo moved and inclined their Fidab tote hearts that they readily came forth and joined with San! and Samuel in.this under- Governmere taking. And when they were come together in the Territories of Bezek y Saul nums of Saul, (nor. bred them, and the Children of Urael Were three hundred thoufand, and the men of sihiaadiag jee (a Ae thoufand , having got this great Army together, Saul and Samuel pres eee = away the mefengers that came from Fabifh-Gilead, to inform the Inhabitants Kinely Scepter) * ereof that on the morrow by that time the Sun was well up, they might expect becaufe t ey ea to come for their help. The meffengers returning to the City with this news, ay some ¢- ; e epee thereof were wonderfully revived at it, and fent to Nabajh (who bee the plealur of cbr them) that on the morrow they would come out to him, meaning and under. ee £ ftanding thereby #f no help came for them.in she mean time. But this they concealed: (4), (5) Sie non that nothing might be prefently attempted againft them, and to make their enemies se ph deci. the more fecure, that Saul might have the greater advantage againft them. Sant lace dividing his Army into three parts, and marching, (as it feems) all night, by permittebane yp *H€ Morning-watch he came upon the enemy, and furprized them unawares, aud spf deciperen. flew a vajft number of them, and fo {cattered the ref that there were very few tur. of chem left together. And thus he railed the fiege Of Fabeh, and freed the 

Inhabi- 

tidings that were brought to them concere 
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Inhabitants thereof from that horrid cruc/ty intended againft them (2.). The J/raelites (2) How 
were fo tranfported with joy for this victory, *and f° taken with the prudence and te cae 
brave conduct of Saul in the obtaining of it, that fome ofethem came to Samuel, and Jabeh-Gilead 
faid, Where are the men that faid Saul fhall not reign over us? bring them forth that we were after- 
miay put them to death. But Saul faid, There fhall not a man be put to death this day on pace Saul 
my accounts I fhall never confent that a day of fo miuch joy and triuntpb, and where- Pe ‘ a great 
in God has fo'eminently thewed himfelf gracious unto us thall be ftained with feveri- fay ee chat 

_ ty againft thofe that flighted me, or with the /eaft forrow or mourning among, the peo- 11,12,13. 
ple. And here we fee again what a difference there was betwixt Saul in his fir? Go- 
vernment, and what be was afterwards, when the Spirit of the Lord had departed 
from him. Now none more bumble and gentle chan be, not a man thall be put to 
death for him, but afterwards in his dealing with David and the Priefts of the Lord, 
he was another man, even blood-thirfty, cruel and implacable beyond meafure. But to 
goon, Samuel upon this viGtory {pake to the people after this manner: Come (fays 
he) det ws go to Gilgal and renew the Kingdom there § that is, let us by a general confent 
confirm Saidl’s Eleétion, and fettle and inveft him ‘in the Kingdom. Accordingly the - 
people went to Gilgal, and there they made Saul King before the Lord *, that is, they * 15. thatis 
anointed him publickly, (as before Samucl had done privately ) and performed all other 1" : fee ae 
Solemnities xequilite for his Inanguration, facriticing Sacrifices of -Peace-offerings, and Godsprefence; 
Thanksgiving before the Lord, and rejoicing and praifing him for their Late vidory, and poffibly ” 
and for their new King, by whofe conduét under God, they had obtained it, and pray- before the arg 
ing to the Lord for bim, and craving, his bleffing upon his Government. oa his 

3 

which by $a- 
muel’sappoint- 

; ment might 
be brought hither ar this time that they might confule with God as accafion ferved in this weighty bufine(s, 
and alfo (it may be) that ic might grace the a@ion. 

1 Sam. Ch. 11. whole Chapter. 

—— 

SECT. CLXIN. 

HE Children of Irael being at this time wonderfully tranfported with joy for 
- their new King, and polfibly flattering themfelves that God was well pleafed 

with them for asking a King, {ceing he had given them one by whom they had obtain- 
ed fo great a victory, Samuel thought fit to take this occafion to make them fenfible of 
their miftake, and that they had gricvoully finned in asking @ King, whereby they re- 
jected God trom reigning over them as their Soveraign, and bimfelf as his Deputy and (4) 4.4. Filj-" 
Vicegerent. Behold (fays he) I have hearkenéd to your voice, and have according to 95 meos haberis 
your defire (the Lord alfo permitting it) {et a King over you. And now you havea fr ee ie 
King {etled among you to govern you, and go before you as your General to war. ditions 
And as for my felf t have very great caufe to be well pleafed (being old and Sray-bead- fupplicéo come 
ed ) that the burden of the Government is taken off from my thoulders. And as for mife-int non 
my Sons, behold they are with you now not as rulers but as private men; they are be- ee 
fore you to give account to yee and your King of their former behaviour and carriage, favgionn ‘ee 
and to make fatifaétion (a) for any thing they have done amifs whilft they were in enim quid pip. 
place of Government. And as for my felf I may truly fay that E have endeavoured peram in [ua 
faithfully, and in the uprightnefs of my heart to perform the duties of my place in the gene 4 
fight of you all, both in the fervice of the Sandivary in my younger days, (when Ine piace pte: 
was a Levite) and in my riper age by adminiftring juftice fince I was called to be are non didicee 
Judg. And fecing the Government is transferred from me to another you need not now tant, neq; talia 
fear to fpeak your minds of me, and therefore if you can juftly accufe me of any evil, aoe : 
fpeak it freely, and sitnefs it againft me before the Lord, and before his anointed, eden; for acts 
whofe Ox* (I pray you) or whofe Affe have I wrongfully taken away? whom have I to look upon 
defrauded, or whom have I oppreffed ? of whom have I received bribes to blind mine as are in any 
eyes t ? and to caufe me to wreft judgment? If any fuch injurious dealing can be pani place 
proved againft me,’ here I am ready to make reflitution, and to give fatifattion Th H | © + See Deut. 16, 

Aaa 2 people 19, 
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people anfwered, Thos baft not defrauded or oppreffed us at all, neither haft thou taken 
ought of any mans band to pervert jultice. Well then (fays he) let the Lord be witnefs, 
and let bis anointed here prefent be witnefs that you acknowledg and declare that you 
have not found any injajtice or injurious dealing in me. They antwered Jct them be wits 
neffes. Pofibly he defired thus to jujtifie and clear himfelf as to the whole courte of his Government (as Mofes likewift had donc, Numb, 16. 15.) both that he might be 
an example to. their new King, and make him the more careful to avoid thofe ways of 
injutice and oppreffion which he had told them before the Kings of the carth were 
prone unto, fee Ch. 8.14. As alfo that he might hereby convince them of their 
finful folly in rejecting bim, and with him the upright and impartial Government of 
diedges, and chufing to be under Kings, from many of whom they fhould tind but 

ard and oppreffive ufage. Having thus juftified himlelf, he goes on further to argue with them concerning Gods dealing with them, and their carriage towards him: Now 
therefore (Lays he) ftand ftill that I may reafon with you concerning all the rightcous acis of 
the Lord, wherein he hath approved himfelf faithful, and hath performed his Cove- aant which he made with you, and your fathers, and hath given you help and delive- 
rance out of the hands of your enemies 5 and therefore you are guilty o reat ingra- 
titude in not relying upon bim, but diftrufting him, and rejecting bis Government. Recol- 
lec?, Y pray you, and call to your remembrance Gods former dealings with you, when 
Jacob was come into Egypt, and his pofterity excecdingly multiplied, they being 
gricvouflly oppreffed, cried unto the Lord for deliverance, he then made Mofes the Governour of his people, and Aaron the High-Prieft, and fent them to dcliver your 
Fathers out of that bondage, which they accordingly did, and then they led them 
through the Wildernef, and brought them into the Land which the Lord had pro-, 
mifed to give unto them, And Mofés. put them in poffeffion of that part of the 
Jand which was without Jordan, and fubftituted 7 ofbuta in his place who gave them polfefion of the ref. But they foon forgot the kindnefS of the Lord, and regarded 
not his Commandments. So he fold them into the band of Sifera Captain Gencral to 
Fabin (who dwelt at Hezar ) and into the hands of the Philiftines, and into the hand of the King of Moab. And when they were in thefe diftreffes they cried unto him, 
and confiffed their fins, and how they had wickedly fallen to Idolatry, and had wor- 
fhipped Baalim and Afptaroth, and then humbly befought him to help them, and deliver them out of the hands of their enemies, and promifed faithfully to ferve him. ‘The Lord being moved with compaffion towards them, he fent 
them feveral Saviours and Deliverers , particularly Ferubbaal, or Gideon, *He mentions and Bedan (that is Samfon, fo called becaufe he was of the Tribe of not thee Jud- Dan) and Fephtbah*, And to come down to your own times, Y hope I may without eo. vanity mention my felf alfo as one ‘under whofe condut? (by the bleffing of n ‘ ° o1g: which they God) you have had great deliverances, and have enjoyed great tranquillity and fafe- lived, and in- ty. But when ye underftood that Nahath King of the Ammonites was coming again fifteth only on you, nothing tlien would fatisfic you but to have a King fet over you, whereas the ee of them Tord your God was your King, and held in his own hands the right of Zoverning put them in ‘ ; ; 4 mind of the y#, and ruled over you by Judges as his Subjtitutes and Deputics, And with reft, bis Government you fhould have been well contented, and fatisfied, till he was A erie pleafed to alter it. And now behold feeing nothing elfe would content you, he eum hath fet a King over you. But though you have greatly offended him and deferve to antecedet vos, be rejected of him, and cat off from being his people, as you have reje&ted him from | & defendet being your King, yet if you will fear him, and ferve him, and obey his voice, the Voss Pifc. Lord will not forfake you, but will be to you and your King a Leader, Guide and 
Protecior, and you (hall continue to be bis people, following, of him as dutiful children 
do their father, which will be a great honour and advantage to you. But if 
you will not obey the voice of the Lord your God, his band will be againft 
you, as it was apainit your Fathers, whom for their difobedience he cauled to 
fall in the Wildernefs, But poffibly you will think that all that I have faid 
unto you in blaming you for defiring a King, are but the words of a weak | 
old man, but ye fhall know that I {peak to you from the Lord who hath fent 
me unto you as his Prophet and Ambaffadour , and feeing you are fo difficult 
to believe me in this thing, except my words be confirmed by Miracles, you hall fee a Miracle to confirm you; Is not this a fair and bright day as the days 

ufe 

_do you any good. 

» te 
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ule to be in Wheat-harvet * ? you know we ule to have no rain or thunder at this time ¥ Their wheate 
of the year, [fee Prov. 26.] you fee now no fign of any approaching tempeft; yet ye barvefin thofe 
fitall {ce me at this time by ‘my prayer obtain both rain and thunder from God, by dry Countries 
which you may be convinced that your wickednefs is great in defiring a King, and there- os es 
by rejeting the Lord (who is {o powerfisl a Protecior, and hath thunder and rain, heave : a the heat of and earth at his commands and is able to deftroy all bis and his peoples enemies, as Summur, which 
you have had lately experience, Ch. 7. 10.) as allo in rejecting me his Prophet, who by Stied up the - 
my prayers can procure thunder and rain from heaven. Samuel accordingly prayed un- = les 
to the Lord that day, and immediately the Lord fent thunder and rain : : vain in a very exe that are the traordinary manner, infomuch that the people were not only convinced thereby that caufés of thut- 
they had heinoufly tinned in defiring 2 King, but al(o were much afraid that by this 4¢r5 at that 
terrible tempeft they fhould be deftroyed. They hereupon delired Samuel to pray for see 
them, faying they had added to all their former fins this alfo in asking a King (a). day on which Saimuel encouraged them, and bad them not defpair of Gods mercy towards them, Samutl (pake provided they turned not afide from following of him, but ferved him fincerely, and t©.them was with all their heart. And though they had committed a great svickednefr, yet the fair, ae li Lord would be gracious unto them if they ceafed from finning, and following after boed of fuck : haed of fuc Idols, which cannot profit them, nor deliver them 3 for,they are vain, and have no- weather. thing ot paver or vertue in them, [fee 1 Cor.8.4. Deut.32. 2 1.] Nay, are fo far from Tonitruillud being able to help them, that their following after then would moft certainly bring coe down Gods wrath upon them. However he bids them be of good comfort, for the Oa ripe . Lord would not forfake his people upon whom his name is called,{eeing of his free grace, mirabile prop- and not for any merits in them he had chofen them to be his people, and therefore be. #¢rt¢ quod vere ing in Covenant with him, it would not ftand with his glory to leavé them, or calt el c on them off (b), except they did firlt rejecf and cat off bims for other Nations would ccalieae Cis then be apt to fay God. was snfaithful in his promifes, or not able to perform them, reé casfa eff which would highly tend to his difhonour. And as for me , fays he) though the an- 7404 concitan. Rindnefs you have expreffed towards me may make you afraid, 1 will not regard yor, Gin ie and the thunder I have prayed for and obtained,may {eem to argue fome difpleafure con- frigidi 7 qui ceived in my mind againit you, yet God forbid that I thould fo far fin againtt him as conflittus neque to neglect my duty in praying for you, and faithfully inftructing you. No, affure your hyeme, fap: {elves I will {till pray for yout, and teach you the good and right ways only be you care- "4%é frigore, ful to fear the Lord, and to ferve him in truth and Sincerity, remembripg, what great fpranrette things he hath done for you. But if ye and your King fhall do wickedly, remember what fri potept, pre- I fay unto you, yor will be both of yor confumed and detroyed, neither will my prayers Sertin in afta. : 

ofis terris ia 
1 Sam. Ch.12. whole Chapter. ei 

ed in the manner of asking him: 1. Asking him very unfeafonably, not waitlog Gods time. 2, Oy : + ies with smperwous impatience, brooking no delay. 3. Proudly, they would be like other Nations, 4. Diftrufifully; refting more on their King than on Gods power and Promifes: 5. Rebellioufly, thaking off Gods Government as weary of it, and defiring to exchange it for that of a King, and cafting off his boly Prophee Samuel, @ most dnnocent and upright Fudge 
(4) V.22. Verba negantla pro contearlis affirmantibus per quandam verwoory fepins ponunture Glaff, 

. 

SECT. CLXIV. 

S AVL having reigned one year from the time that he was chofen, and publickly declared King at Mizpeb, [Ch, 10. 24.] to his folemn Inauguration at Gilgal, and another year Ca) fince his Coronation, and feeing the pepe lamentably oppreffed by the (4) vide Male Garrifons of the Philiftines that were in the land, and ept in {uch miferable bondage Vendam in loc, by them that they would not fuffer them to have any weapons of war (but what they got by ffealth, or kept hid in fome fecret place) nor would fuffer a Smith to remain among thenr left by that ‘means they fhould get them Swords or Spears, &c. [See Ch. 13.0. 19.] He refolved now to raife an Army to drive the Philiftines out of thofe Forts, wherefore appointing the people to affemble themfelves and come unto him, he chofe out of them three thoufand men, whercof two thoxfand he kept about his own perfon, and marched with them to Mickmajh (a tra& of ground in the border of Benjamin near the mountain of Bethel.) and a thoufand he \ett with his Son Jonathan 
in 
a 
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in Gibeab, the reft of the people he fent to their own homes. Fonathan having a thou- Sand of thefe new raifed forces under his command, he prefently fet himfelf to the work, and went and fmote the Garrifon of the Philiftincs that was in Gibeah on the Hill near his own City, {ce Ch.10. §. The Philiftines were hercat greatly enraged, and ) Poe Tri prefencly raifed a great Army conlilting of three thoufand (a d Chariats of War,’ and fix ote Ritlia thoufand Horfemen, and an innumerable coinpany of Foot, intending to be revenged curruum, dt ine On the Traclites. Saul hearing of their vatt Preparations, prefently difpatched his credibile hoc Agents into all parts of the Kingdom to proclaim by found of Trumpet the viGory ob- videcur. Nam tained by Fonathan (b), for their encouragement, and alfo to make known to them pan fan that the Philiftines being hercupon extrcamly cnraged, were preparing to come againtt 

4m 600 currus : 
d 5 babuit, Exod, them with an huge Army. And becaufe Samud had before appointed 8.2! [Ch 10. 14-7. & Ja- 8. | that if he came to be in danger, or intended to attempt any thing againit the bin goo, Jud, Philiftines, he thould firlt go down to Gilgal, and there wait for him feven days, till an ee Ot he came and advifed him what he fhould do, and oftered Sacrifice both for hin and 1 Reg. 10. 26, the people, therefore Sal now removed with his forces from Michmafh to Gilgal, and Nimium boc pro che people were commanded to gather together and come to him thither. ‘The pco- Barro equith™ oye were much terrificd at this news of the approach of the Philiftines Army, and Sl wee fome of them bid themfelves in Caves and Thickets, fome in clefts of Rocks, fome in duin sguofcunt, high places,and places of jirength.fome in pits and dens,and forme of them fled Over Jor- & menda ix dan to the land of Gad and Gilead. And thofe that followed Saul to ( ilgal, followed numeris pajfim jinn trembling. They formerly were contident that if they had a King, he would fave Sean them from all their enemies, and now they have one they are perplexed with feer, ron fic harum not finding themfelves any whit more fecur’d by his prefence from the dangers that literarum rudis threatned them, and fo are taught by their own experience that there is no fafery but ae eres in Gods proteciion. Saul now at Gilgal expects Samucl fix days, and having ftaycd pn Se till the fevent.s was almott expired, he began to conclude that he would not come, ‘and literas abjici- fecing his Souldiers continually dropping away from him, and fearing felt the Phi- endas cenfént Jijtines might fall upon him ona fudden before he had by Sucrifices fought the Lords oe wow favour and hlp, he refolved not to tay any longer for Samuel, but commanded Sa- Blea ;« crifices to be immediately offered, intending, after that to pitch upon fome courfe SO ot with the advice of thofe about him, for the defence of themfelves and their Country babent Syr. & againtt the Pbiliftines. As foon as he had made an end of offering the Burnt-offeving, Ar. quomdo behold Samyel came 3 and thus by not waiting a finall time longer, he tranfgreffed los tegiem =~ Gods Commandment, and brought a great punifhment upon himfelf. San hearing Hee that Summed was come to Gilgal, he went out to meet him, to falute and welcome bus uff unt ex- him. S.micl underttanding, how things had gone, angryly faid to him, (What baft empharious, — thye done ? Saul tclls him that having waited for him till a quod & iplum . day was {pent, he conceived he would nut come within the time appointed, and fo being valle multum eft. Sed in bis Conftrained by neceffity, even azainft his will (¢), he had offered Sacritice (4); for how tribus millibus could he ftay any longer except he would have had the enemy to come upon bin and for afft pleri- bis weak and unarmed company betore he had made fupplication to the Lord for: qit fared, S#- thom, and fued for his belp, which would have been the way to expofe them to ruin Hears Ga and deftruction. Samuel (aid, Thou halt done foalifhly in not waiting fill feven days proportio cur- as I appointed thee from the Lord, Ch. 10, 18, Hadit thou obeyed the Commandment rum & equi» of the Lord herein, he would have gtablifbed thy Kingdom over Uracl for ever, that is, tum. Wade VO. for a long time, even as long as any of thy pofterity lived. But now thy Kingdom (7 q. The thall not continue, that is, thall not be Gfablifhed upon thee and thy ofterity, bue (hall viory is af- be rent from thee and given to another, It may -perhaps feem {range that Saul cribed to Saul thould lofe his Kingdom for this, which to the eye of reafon appears not fo great a (though oF tran{greffion, if we confider what Suz! pleaded for himfelf but we mutt alfo confider si ai Ye that there may be much wickednef of heart in doing that which outwardly fecms but caufe he put a fmall offences and Saul being, the fiyt King of Ifrael God was pleafed by this Severity his Son upon 

: this ferviee! Vittoria militum Principh aferibitur. (¢) The true caufe why he haftened to Sacrifi becaute his Soldicrs run away fo falt from hm » in whom he put more confidence than in God. (d) V.12. Roboravi itag; me, i.e. Obfirmavi animum, q.d. etiam reclamante animo obtuli holocauslum pre témore. Quare cum inter fe confligerent voluntas neceffitas, tandem vicit necefhi tas, fed nulla erat necefitas ofterendi Sa- crificéa contra voluncatem divinam. Tali enim Sacrificéo non placatur Dens fed irriratur. V. 13. my fianifi- 
v 

cat durationem longam non amen eternam, qu, longo tempore dignitas illa Regia manfiflee in tua flérpe. In fempi- cENUIN, Blo quam dis Saulis poflerits viveret. Gr, 

ce feems to be 

againit 

Great part of the feventh - 
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ainft him for his violation of his command to make him an example to all that fhould 

afterwards fucceed in that Throbe, that they might fear to tranfgrefs the Command- 
ment of the Lord as he had done. Thus the Lord did with great feverity punifh the 
finft fin of Nadab and Abibu, Levit. 10.1. that all the fucceeding pofterity of Aaron 
might take warning thereby, and beware how they carried them(elves in their Prieft- 
ly Office. But to go on, Samuel tells Saul that becaufe he had not obeyed the Lord, 
he knew by revelation that the Lord intended to reject him, and that be bad found ous 
a man after bis own heart, (though he knew not at prefent who it was) whom he had 
appointed and defigned to be King and Captain over his people in his ftead. Samuck 
having delivered to him this fad meffage, went up from thence to Gibeah. Saul now 
numbring the Souldiers he had left, found them to be but about fix hundred, the reft 
of his two thoufand being run away ; with this {mall party he gocs up to Gibeah, 
where Jonathan joins with him 5 the Philiftines great Army was now encamped at 
Michmafh, from whence they fent out parties to fpuil the Country, and to fetch in 
booty to their Camp, and therefore they went out three feveral ways, one to Ophrah, a 
City of Benjamin, that lay North-+ aft from Michmafh 5 the other to Bethoron, a City 
of Ephraim, that lay North-weft , and the third towards the Valley of Zeboim, which 
was Sortth-Eaft : Saul had but a very {mall Army (as we have feen before), and 
thofe only armed with Clubs, Bows, or Slings, not a Sword or Spear found among 
any of them but only Sau! and Fonathans and the reafon of it wasthis, The Phili- 
Stines when they gave the Ifraclites that great defeat |Ch. 4. 10. ]and took the Ark of 
God, they difarmed them, taking away their iron armes and weapons, and to keep 
them from getting any more for the future, they took away all their Smiths, and 
would not let one of that Trade live among them, left they fhould make them Swords 
and Spears(a). Nav the Ifraelites were in fuch miferable bondage that they were 74) The chief 
feign to go to the Smiths that were in the Philitines Garrifons to fharpen their Shares vidory that 
and Coulters, their Axes and Mattocks, only they allowed them Files at thelr own the Iraelites : 

ot over the houfes to tharpen their Tools when they were blunted. eins af. 
ter this was 
miraculous, not 

" gotten with Sword or Spear, but with thunder from heaven, 1 Sam. 9. 10. Ntbucbadnezeay alfo carried away the Craftfinen and Smiths out of the land of I/rae!, poffibly for the fame reafon, 2 King. 24.14. 

I Sam. Ch.13. from v 1, to 23. 

" SECT. CLXV. 
HE body of the Philiftines Army remaining in the Plains about Michmafh, it A {coms a party of them went and took a paffage near to them, which was the paffage from Michmajh towards Gibeah, and kept it againft the Iraeliter. Jonathan 

the Son of Saul being moved by a fpecial inftind of the Spirit ‘of God, and endued not only with Heroick gifts of valour and fortitude, but alfo with an extraordinary (trong 
faith in Gods promifes, that it his people obeyed him, One of thers fhould chafé a thoue Sand of their enemies, and two of them put ten thoufand to flight, Deut. 32, 30. He had 
a defign in his head to fet upon that Court of Guard of the Philiftines which kept the (4) God Michmafh-paffage, but he acquaints not his Father with it, who in likelihood would threatned zit have diffwaded him from undertaking {fo dangerous and defperate an enterprize. Saul a his chil- was now encamped with his fix hundred men in fome field,or plain near unto Gibeah, dona called Migron, where having fortified himfelf, he obferv’d the motions of the CNC* wer of their my, Abiah (a) (the Son of Abitub the eldeft Son of Phinebas ') being now High- age.8ee 1 Sam. Priet came thither with the Epbod, and Ark for the peoples better encouragement, 3 I, 23: Fonathan now acquaints his Armour-bearer with his defign 5 Come ( fays he) let thox : lan a and I go and furprize that Court of Guard which the uncircumcifed * Philiftines keep HEOr in Covenant Michmafh 5 come let us try, it may be the Lord will work for ws 5 for there is no refraint with God, 20 him to fave by many or by few. His Armour-bearer replied, Do all that is in thine the i not heart , that is, all that feemeth gond unto thee 5 turn thee and go whither thon wilt, Tam eats. re with thee according to thy heart » that is, as willing and ready to follow thee in this en- ). being His 

| . people, and s« Covenant with him, have his promift thathe will give us victory over his and ovr enemies s yea : frecial promife phat Saul foal fave us out of the hand of the Philiftines, Ch. 9.16. aie 
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terprize as thy own foul can defire. Now there was it fcems a craggy paffage between 
Gibeah and Michmafh, and he that went through that paffage (which had two Rocks 
in the way) muft go over both of them one after another; Fonathen now with his 
Armour-bearer rcfolving to make this attempt, he humbly defires a fign from God to 
confirm his frith, that he would blefs and affift him in this dangerous enterprize, as 
Abrabams fervant ina like cafe did, Gen 24.13. And undoubtedly by the guidance 
of Gods Splrit he pitched upon this particular fign, viz. That if the Philiffines when 
they firft difcovered themfelves to them fhould fay, Tarry till we come unto you, that 
thould be to thema fign of their great cowrzge and buldiefs, and then they fhould not 
go up tothem. But if they thould fay come wp snto ws, it Qnould be a fign of their fearful- 
nef, and then they fhould go up, for the Lord would deliver them into their hands. 
Having, obtained this fign, ‘fonathan and bis Armonr- bearer prefent themfelves before 
the fort of the Philijtines, who feeing, them, fayed in a feoffing manner, behold the 
Hebrews come out of the holes whive they had bid themfelves 5 then they call’d to them, 
and faid, Come up to us and we will foew you a things implying that they durft not 
come up, ox if they did they would pay them for their pains, or teach them wore nit 
than thus to hazard themfclves. Jonathan {ceing that God had now anfwered his 
dfire in giving him this fign of vitiory, he and his Armonr-bearer fetching a little com 
pafs about to another place (as Fofiphus tells us, which was not guarded by any Svul- 
diers, the Philitines thinking it fufiiciently defended by nature) they clambred up on 
all four, bands and feet, and fo got into the Fort,and Ged ttriking the Philiftines with 
a great tervour, Jonathan Mew {uch ashe tilt met with, and his Armour-beaver having: 
gotten a Spear or Savord from fome that fell, did alfo flay others that he met with 5 
and they two in a finall compat of ground not bigger than half an acre, flew abeut 
tsventy men. The Army of the Philiftines upon this take the Alarm, and both they 
and the Garrifon, and the Spoilers that went out to fpoil were all fizitten with fuch 2 
mighty terrorr from the Lord, and with fuch a dreadtul fear, and furch giddinef and 
diftemper of brain, (God alfo at the fame time fendirg a terrible earthquake which ene 
creafed the altonithment) that they fell upon and flew one another, miltaking, their: 
friends and feliows for their enemics. Sauls Scouts perceiving a great bubbub in the 
Army of the Philiftines, and that by mutual flaughters they deltroyed one another, 
they acquaint Sanl therewith, who thinking this might happen by fome part of hig 
Army skirmifhing with them 5 he ordered his Sozldiers (hould be numbred to fee 
who were wanting, and they found only Fonathan and his Armour-bearer abfent s 
Saul then calls to Abiah the High-Pricft prefently to-put on the Epbod to enquire of 
the Lord what was the caufe of that tumult in the Camp of the Philjtines, and what 
he fhould do on this occafion : But he underftanding again by his Spies that the Tz- 

(4)By the ma. malt went on and encreafed, he bad the High-Prigf ftay bis hand (a), for there wags 
ny fad effe&s no time for them now to ftand confilting, and cnguiving of the Lord, for the prefers 
that accompa- opportunity {uggelted to them what they fhould do, namely all joi together, and fall 
ee the fol upon the Philijtines (being, thus difordered) with all their might; which accordingly 
Wey ie Y they did. And when they came to the Philiftines Camp, they found that every mang 
how much Sword was againft his fellow, not being able through tear and amazcment to difters 
God was dif friends from enemies, [fee Fudg. 7.22. 2 Chrom 20. 23. ] fo that there was a great 
Pees en flaughter‘among them. And the Jfracliter who had formexly been taken Captives, 
Sone siine we and were now flaves and bondmen to the Philijtines, and forced to follow their Camp, 
his Ordinance, and attend upon their Carriages, joined now with their brethren againtt them. Alfo 
and not flay- the Ifraelites that had hid themfelves in Mount Ephraim, when they heard that the 
ae ee Philiftines fled, they alfo came out of their holes and purfued after them; fo chat 
by the tbe j, there were divers forts of men which joined in this Battel to work-their deltrudtion § 

the Philiftines themfclves. who flaughtered one. another, Saul’s Army, the Ifracliter 
. that were Captives. among, the Philiftines, and the Ifraclites who for fear of the. PAii« 

flines Army had‘hid themfelves in Caves and Rocks, Thus the:Lord faved dfrael 
that day. And the purfuit after the Phili@tines went on. to Beth-baven inthe North of 

- Benjamin. Saul being hot upon the purfuit, though the people were greatly diftreod 
with hunger and faintnefs, yet rafhly charged them under the penalty of a dreadfut 
curfe, and of being devoted as an accurfed thing that they fhould not eat any food tiff 
night, that fo they might not be hindred trom .purfuing their ‘tnemlcs, But this 
charge of Sauls was rafh and inconfiderate, and though it had a (hew of zeal and’ good 

intents 
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intext, yet it was in many refpects finful and wicked: For, 1. it favoured fumes 
thing of pride, and too cager appetite to have the glory of the vi€tory only afcribed to 
himfelf, and his policy and condut?, which more duly belonged to his Son. 2/y, He 
did it of his own head, without any warrant from God. 3/y, Though he preten- 
ded a good end, yet he ufed ill means, viz. the interdicting and forbidding of food to 
the people, though never fo faint, and needing to eat. 4ly, He charged them under 
the penalty of prefent death, v. 43. which ic was unlawful for him to infli@ ( though 
a King ) without juit caufe, 5/y, Hereby he weakned and difabled the people, and 
fo hindred them from obtaining a much more glorious victory, v. 30. 6ly, He was 
hereby an occafion of the peoples fin, who afterwards being ready to die with hun- 
ger, did out of grecdinefs eat the fcth with the blood, v. 32. However the people 
being thus fevercly charged by Sav, and that under a ewrfe, and the penalty of pre- 
Sent death, none of them talted any food, but purfued the enemy. At laft they 
came toa Wood that lay between Atichmath avid Aijalon, that had {uch p’snty of Ho- 
ney that they found it upon the ground, either in hollow Trees out of which it rani 
upon the ground, or clfe in clefts of Rocks, or elfe the Bees made their riefts in the 
very hollow places of the carth. But though they found fuch plenty of Honey there, 
yet none of them for fear of the curfé durlt put his hand to take any of it and to 
carry it to his mouths but Fonathan not being with his Father in the Camp when 
he thus adjured the people, and fo knowing nothing of it, and being through hun- 
ger and wearinels ready to faint, he put forth the end of his Javelin or Spear that 
he carried in his hand, and dipt it in the wild boney that lay before him, and did eat 
of it, whereby his /pirits were much revived and refiethed, and his eyes that were dim 
before with fafting and faintnefs, and emptinefS and sant of fpirits, were now enligh 
tened, and grew clear again. One of the Souldicrs fecing him thus eat, told * him * 728, In tle of the charge that his Father had given the people, which till then they had obferved, Hebrew phrafe 
but now were grown fo weary and faint that they could not any longer purfue the # man Js faid 
enemy. Jonathan hearing this, faid, My Father bath caufed a great inconvenience to the oe hie 
whole land of Irael this day, by impoling upon you this fevere charge, fecing hereby fpeech rela- 
he hindreth you from obtaining a fall and compleat vigiory. For if Y my {elf by tafting a tech toa thing 
little honey am fo much réfrefbed that 1 am enabled to goon chearfully as your Leader before donc as 
in the purfuit, how much more if all the Souldiers had been permitted to eat freely oc netor 
of the enemies {poils as they happened to light upon them, would they have been pote ni 
enabled thereby to have purfued and flaughtered more of their enemics ? However Sce Numb.1 1. 
the Hraclites {mote the Philijtines that day from Michmafh to Aijalon in the Tribe of aes 
Dan, not far from their own Country. But aight being come, and the time of the t 435. Adi- 
prohibition expir’d, being with long fafting extream hungry, they greedily flew up- ficavic Saul 
on the fpoil and cattel of the enemy, ‘and flew them on the ground, and drefled Altaresé.e cee 
them, and eat them, not ftaying till they could be throughly cleanfed of the blood, Cee : & cum cepi which was contrary tothe Law, Dent.12. 16. And thus though they ftrictly obfer- exeruere dine 

~ ved the Kings command for fear of prefent death, yet they obferved not Gods come- domino, dixit 
mand, though the violation of it brought them under the penalty of a greater punith. SaMsdeeenda- 
ments Some acquainted Sax herewith telling him that the people finned againit the poe 
Lord in eating the flo before the blood was well drain’d out of it. Sax! feverely foie tae 
chargeth their fin upon them, but without any acknowledgment of his own, whic Salem opus 
was the caufé of theirs: Ye have finned this day (fays he) in thus eating the blood, £2%um-mato 
Roll me a great fone that thereon in my fight the people may kill their Beafts, and that 27““? ie I my (elf may fee the blood fully drained out of the Cattel which they kill, Then ber amare” 
Saul began F to build an Alrar to the Lord that he might offer thereon Gratulatory foc. anted 
Sacrifices for that glorious vitfory which God had newly given them ; but it fee ecée quando 
did not finith it, Sas? and he people having now refithed themfelves, he one ra Seale 
them vigoroully to profecute the Philistines, Let us go (f{ays he) after the Philitines by (a) Silentium 
night and {poil them unto the morning light, and let ws not leave a man of them. The Des cofpettabac 
people feemed very willing to it, but the High+Prigt faid before we undertake fuch “ imocentia 
a weighty bufincfs let us tirit ask counfel of God by Urim and Thummim, and crave serathe, z 
his direCtion in it, Saul agreed hereunto, and was willing to ask counfel of God by ays ia 
the High-Prieft; but the Lord anfwered him not Ca.) that day, which thewed that He £4, & nimia 
was highly difpleafed (Lec Ch, 28.6.) but not with Jonathan for-eating a little honey, duvities in Iy- 
but with Saul for the tah tharge which hie in his arrogance and. tyranny had impofed i ena Bbb upon 
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refuting to anfwer Saul tended to bis, that it might be difcovered that Jonathan had indeed offended againft the command of his Father (though ignorantly ) but that Sau! had by that rath unadvifed charge and curfe hindred the profecution of the viGtory, caufed Ifracl to fin, and now brought his own Son under the danger of being accurfed and put to death, Sun! concluding that God was angry, becaufe when he enquired of him by the Prieft,he would not anfwer him, he therefore prefently commanded all the beads of the Tribes and Families to draw near unto him,that by cafting lots it might be difcovercd who it was that had thus offended God among them 5 for though him- felf had greatly finned in that rath and unadvifed Oath he had made, and the curfe he had impofed upon the people, yct he concludes that the violation of bh 4 command mutt needs be the great offence which caufed the Lord to be filent, and therefore for the finding out #bis he would have them caft /ots, and folemnly protefts who ever wag . found guilty, (yea though it were Jonathan his Son) he thould not be fpared 5 but | not a man among them would accufe Jonathan: Then he faid to the people, Be ye on the one fide, and I and Fonathan will be on the other, and he prayed unto the Lord to give forth a perfect Jot, that is, a lot which might clear the innocent, and fall upon the guilty. The lot being caft, Sant and Jonathan were taken, then the Jot was caft between Saul and Jonathan, and Jonathan was taken 3 Fonathan was truly innocent and fanltlef, but not in Sasl’s fenfe, and therefore why is he taken by the Jot that was innocent ? Many reafons are rendred for it: 1. To punith Sazl’s rath Oath, who thereby brought his dear Son into extream danger, | Sce the cafe of Fephtha, Judg. II. 30, 31, 35.] 2ly, To difcover S.21l’s hypocrifie, who feemed very ferupulous and confcientions in kecping a rafh and wicked Oath, yet made not confcience of illing his innocent Son. 3/y, To juftifie Jonathan, and that he might be declar’d innocent. Fae aathan being taken, Sail asks him mbat be bad done? Jonathan tells him he had ta fted a little honey, with the end of his rod or javelin, and he faw he mutt die for it, though he was wholly ignorant of the Kings {evere prohibition. Saul replies, God do fo to me and more alfo if Ifpare thee, a rane» zeal this was in Saul, and an evi- dence that the Spirit of God had left him 3 He will not now in purfuance of his rah Oath {pare a brave, <.orant and moft worthy oer, and yct a little while after contrary to Gods exprefS -cotrawid fpareth the wicked King Agag, Ch. 15, 8. The people hearing this his raftrxctolution concerning his Son, shat ( fay they) fhall Jonathan die who hath roronght thie great Salvation in Ifracl ? Shall be die that % innocent, and bath committed no offence that deferveth death ? Shall be die that is So brave a Prince, and wore thy of all honour and reward, {ecing, the Lord by him hath given a great and miraculous deliverance to his people when they were in a forlorn and defperate condition ? As the Lord liveth there fhall not one hair of bis head fall to the ground, for he bath rrought with God, (that is, under God, and by his help and affitance) a great deliverance for us. So the people refcued Fonathan that he was not put to death Thus Saul ceafed from purfuing the Philiftines any further at prefent, and fo there? of them got back to their own Country. However Saul being by this glorious victory better confirm’d and fetled in the Royal Throne, he took upon him the managing of all the affairs of the Kingdom, and efpecially thewed himfelf very valiant and aGtive in fighting againft all the enemies of it, particularly againft Moab and the children of Ammon, border- ing on the Eajt of Canaan, againtt Edom bordering on the South, againft the Kings of Zobab on the North, and againft the Pbilijtines on the Wes and though he did not wholly vanquith and fubdue them, becaufed God had referved that srork and the glory of it for David, yet he fore vexed them, and much seakened them, fo that they did not with that courage and fuccefs fight againtt I/racl as before they had done. And all thiscame to pafs through Gods fie mercy to his people, giving good fuccefs to Saul in his Wars (though a wicked man J) for their fakes. And befides the foremen- tioned fiscceffes, Saul gathered a great holt, and fmote the Amalekites, asappeareth in’ the following Chapter, and here is fpoken of by way of anticipation, that his warlike exploits might be {ummed up together. In the next place Saul’s Sons are mentioned that followed their Father in the War, and like valiant Souldiers lived and died with him, as Fonathan, Ifbui (who is called Abinadab, Ch. 31. 2.) and Melchifhua.. ithbe. Sheth is not here named though now above twenty years of age; [fee 2 Sam. 2: 10,'] poffibly becaufe he followed not his Father inthe Wars. Neither are his Children by 

Rizpab 

Chap. 4. upon the people, having no warrant from God to doit. It is evident that the Lords’ | Chap, 4.) the Old Teftament Methodix'd. 367, 
Rizpah here mentioned, becaufe the was not his Wife, but only his’ Concubine. The aughters he, had by his Wife (whofe name was Ahinoam ) were'Merab and Michal, * Captain, of ‘his hoft was Abner, his Coufin-german, Son to his Unde Ner.. And when he faw any ftrong or valiant man he took himinto his {etvice. 

‘ ’ 

vas js, 1 Sam Ch. 14. whole Chapter. 
ee ; 

as SECT. CLXVIL 
so after Samuel by Gods appointment fendeth Saul to defttoy the Amales ) Rites y but before he telleth him what God commanded him to do, he putteth him in mind of Gods fingular favour towards him, and the high honour he had exalt- ed him unto, that thereby he might move him to perform what God commanded him with the more diligence and chearfulnefs And though he had formerly failed. in his duty, yet now remembring what the Lord bad done for him, he thould be fure firictly to obferve his Commands and Injunctions. Samuel now tells him that the Lord would fend him againft Ameleck 5 three feveral times the Lord declared that he would deftroy the Amalkites, Exod, 17. 14. Numb. 24. 20. and Dent.25.19. And now Saul is fent to execute that vengeance upon them which the Lord had fo lon ‘ ago at feveral times threatned 3 and though the prefent King and Subjetis of Amalek had been cre! and bloody adverfarics to the people of God (as Samuel intimates, v. 33. As thy {word hath made many women childleff, fo fhall thy mother be childle), and fo de- ferved to be deftroyed for their own fins 5 yet becaufe the Lord would have the Ifrz- clises know that he had not forgot the former injury Of their Anceftors towards his people, though twas four bindred years fince it was one, he refolves now to vifit it upon them; and he mentions one circamftance that greatly agpravated it, viz, that when bis gor people had been long under a miferable bondage in Egypt, and were newly efcaped from it, yet even then they came out againit them, and fought to deftroy them, Nor need it feem ftrange chat the prefent Amalekites thould be utterly deftroyed, for that which their Ancetors had done fo many ycars before. For though God deftroys none everlaftingly ‘but tor their own fins, yet with temporal punifhments he doth ufually. pu- nifh the Children for the fins of their Auceftors, efpecially when the Children g00n TV. 7% Fue in their Fathers fteps, as by that which is faid of Agag, 33. it feems thofé Amale- Metta, Bruta Kites did. Samuel therefore commands Sil, from the Lord to go and finite Amalek , villas vee and utterly deftroy all that they bad, and riot to {pare Man, Woman or Child, no not gana, fuera, fo much as their very Cattle, + For he had anathematiz'd, and devoted them all to gaudia pecans deftrudtion as he did Jericho: Suul hercupon gathers a great Army, and numbers ttm them in the Plains of Zelaim, or Telem, a City in the Tribe of Judah, Joth. 15. 24, (2) ie and finds them to be tivo hundred thoufind faotmen, belides ten thoufand men of Judah reckoned a- (2), Saxl marching his Army and coining near to the chief City of Amalek, he part from the fent to the Kenites the pofterity of Jethro, who lived in Tents [fee Judg. 4.17.) a- Men of Iratl : mong thefe Amalckites. to depart and get them out from among them, if they loved sian their lives; for Jethro and his family had thewed kindnefs to the Tfraclites when they the priviledge came out of Egypt, be himfelf came out with much joy to meet Mofes, and to con- of going firlt gratulate all the goodnefs which the Lord had fhewed to Iracl 5 therefore now Sauf againft the gave them warning to remove away that they might not fuffer with the Amalekites, Soahton Aue whom God intended at this time to punith for the wrong their Progenitors had done ger, 2.Becaufe to his people; but he was willing to {pare the Kenites for thé kindnefs their Anceftors the Mefias was had fhewn to them. The Kenites accordingly removed from them 3 foon after Say} t come of his in the valley of their chief City fought (6) with the Amalckites and difcomfited (b) Vigy Vac’ them, and took their King Agag prifoner, and purfucd them from Havilah to Shur, jareb,pagnavit, which is over againit Egype, and deltroyed all that came out with Agag to fight a- contendis fcil. gainft them, wich all others they could meet with, and deftroyed alfo their Cities 6#% (0. and Towns. But that many of them did efcape this flaughter is manifeft from Ch. eee 27.8. and Ch.30.1. as we (hall {ee afterwards. S.asl having taken their King (whom whom Go he fhould above all the reft have flain) he and the people fpared him (c), either to had by an abi 

olute com. mand devoted to deftrudion, but thewed himfelf afterwards fo bloody and barbaroufly ctuel that he cauled Gods Priefts to be flaughtered (whom he fhould have preferved) and that upon a meer (uipicion, ch» 22; a1 Bbb2 make 
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*€ . ‘ Ps ' . Ecce quan- ¥ een ie aes top bl make their triamph more glorious, or out of covetoxfiefs * to get 4 grtat ranjoin for 
hominés avari- MM, OF Out Of foolifh pity becaule he was a King (e). They {pated Als the bef of the’ 

. tia ab obedien- Sheep, oxen and lambs, pretending to referve them for racrifice; but doing’ it out’ ofa tia mandatorum covctous defire to enrich themfelves; but God having dnathematiz?d and'deidted' them’ 
De. all to deftruction, he would have efteemed it as a pleafing facrifice if they had thus offere 
tS a ed them unto him, as he required in the cafe of Fericho, Jolt. 6.17. but they isllosien 
ad, 1 King. their own reafon, and not Gods command, {pared all that was good, and every thing. 20. 35 that was vile and refufe they deftroyed. Then the Lord {pake to Samuel fayin I T Pécétur Deis yepenteth + me that I have fet sp Sastl to be King, for he is ie from following mo refipifcere oe pees agit hath not performed my commandments: God is faid to repent when he does as men vod vefipifcen that repent, and are grieved for what they have done; men are {aid to reper 

fis itt teal: they undo what they have before done, @ God now refolved ‘to. Fin Wi of ats, ine his seen Saul, and to tite and revoke the benefits he had beftowed demoliri (taty- OO him, Sammnel-hereupon was excec ingly grieved for Saul; and prayed eatneftly it, vid. Jacob, 4 night for him, hoping to have obtain’d of the Lord not to caft hin quite off. But 1173 the va would not hear his prayer, fee v. 23,26. However Sampel Boing out ‘early 
a e¢ morning 2 mect Sal, it- was told him that he carne to Carmel, a Town 
: onging to pean, lying in Lye en Amalck , L fone 5-55. J and that there ee 1a : up : roy of Triumph for this vittory obtain'd over the Amalekites, re pa- oe : he picture o as saa it ere that by bis band and ford he had con- Rani fe ue is vt rey further told him that from thence he was gone:to Gilgal. fornicem tri. Samnel going thither tohim, Sun! hearing of his coming, went out to met him, umphalem, and faid, Bleffed be thon of the Lord, Ihave performed the commandment of the Lord, ee, tvopbait How hypocritically and vain glovioufly doth he boaft of his obedience to Gad when he et ae ep great a sel aera ? Samuel faid if thou halt obeyed the Commandment of nificandum the Lord,what meaneth this bleating of fleep in mine ears,and this lowing of oxen which quod homins 1 hear 5 Saul replicss the people faved the beft of the se and oxen to facrifice snto the Sie tie 7 eee, ep a ee ee ey ovelt and ferveft, and there. 

ti, Freldlb, fO%° ¢ ut allow o means of his Worlhip) but abe reft we have ttter- ty deftroyed. Samuel antwers that he would tell him what the Lord had faid to him 
oe night Sarl bids him fay on, as expecting, poffibly fome good meffage from 
ims ar doth bypocrifie blind men even then when they have done that which is 

notorioufly cvil. Samuel {aid mben tho svaft little in thine own eyes, and but of mean 
condition (as thou didit confefs, Ch. 9.21.) God advanced thee to be King over all 
a ; and the Lord fent thee on an expedition againtt the Amalekites, peremptorily charging thee to deftroy thole great and notorions Siners who bad fo much malice in 
them againft his people, and to fight againft them till they were confumed, where- 
fore then didft chou not obey the voice of the Lord, but didft fly spon the Spoil as an 
hungry bawk doth upon his prey, converting that to thy own ufe, like Achan which 
oe had devoted to deftruction, fee Foh.7. Saul juftihes him{clf and fays he had 
: cyed the voice of the Lord, he had gone the way the Lord had fent him, and had | rought with him Agag King of the Amalekites, and had deltroyed all the reft of the . Amalekites he could light on 3 but indecd the people had faved the chief of the fheep * Ou locus and oxen (which fhould have been deftroyed) to facrifice unto the Lord in Gilgal * pe id ie ap ¢ oe sa ws yo not : that committed it. But it feems to me to ae » Accing they did it out of a good intention, and referved the bet of 
the Spoils to facrifice them to the Lord, in token of their thankfulnefs for this great viGory. Samucl anfwersy hath the Lord as great delight in Burnt-offerings and Sacrifie ___ ces as in obeying his voice ? Behold to obey is better than Sacrifice, and to bearken to the voice Se of God than to offer the fat + of Rams, ox prefent to him the belt of Sacrifices. And Finis P dipa. He ee plain, for obedience preferveth from finning, whereas Sacrifices were ore tis, & pingui= sp Ao yf ae _ ee eet ae ae > and "tis much bet- 

Wes revent a ditcale than to be cured of it when contracted. And further God al- 
o Se Jer, r. sways vial te of wedge (a), and is well pleafed with it, but rejecteth facrifices as ig So and Z a a. carcafs, when obedience ( which is as it were their life) is wanting. He fur- 
66.3. Plal. go, ther tells him, Zhat rebellion is a6 the fin of witcherafi,and ftsbbornefs is as iniquity and ido- 8.14. Provis, dary for an aét of rebellion againtt any command of God (though had it not been ein or that command the thing would not have been of its {elf unlawful) is as manifelt- 

ly a finas as thofe things are that are againft the Jaw and light of nature, and contrary 
to 
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to the truth and glory of Gods Effnce as Witchcraft and Idolatry ave. And fuch was * Desuntiat ef 
this att of Sauls in {paring Agag, and the bet of the Cattel , for being done exprefly verte 
againft the command of God, it was no Iefs than rebellion and ftubbornefs againft the. Gi Bole 
Almighty, which is as hatetil to him as any wickednefs or iniquity is, yea as Idolatry it poft faciende 
{clf, whereby men forfake God, and ferve Idols. Laftly he tells him, Becaufe thor ¢7at. Saulem — 
batt rejetted the word of the Lord, therefore be hath rejected * thee, and thou fale be. de- oe poftia Res 
prived of thy Kingdom. Saul hearing this, faid unto Samuel, 1 perceive now. that I . rae fe pa 

have finned and have tran{greffed the Commandment of the Lord, and have not st Regem fuums 
oferved the orders that thou gavelt me from him. Indeed I feared the people, and o- habuit & po- 
beycd their voice, which was a great fault in me; however I intreat thee carnefily pulus, om soft 
to pray to the Lord for me, that he would pleafe to pardon my fin, and be reconciled suel oe 
to mes and I befeech thee go with me to Gilgal, that there we may together praife + Non intende- 
God for our Iate vigtory, and alfo pray unto him for the pardon of this great fin Sat reverti fed 
which my felf and the people havecommitted. Samuel replies, I will not go with thee, Pee mutavic 
I will have no converfation with thee who halt fhewed thy {elf fuch a rebel againtt God, ee uy 
left I fhould feem any way to allow or approve what thou haft done. And undoubt- centur v.44 fic 
edly Samuel really meant ¢ to do ashe faid, and accordingly turned about to go away. Chriftas,Joh7. 
But Sani was cxtream loth that he fhould thus go away from him in an anger, -and eters 
that the people fhould take notice of his (and confequently of: Gods) difpleafure a- Rain oan 
gainft him, wherefore he laid hold on the skirt of his mantle to detain him, and ufing ‘afcend{e, 
fome force to hold him, the mantle rent 5 Samuel tells him that this was a fad Omen (2) The He. 
(a) from the Lord againft him, and fignified that the Kingdom fhould be rent from 25 add that 
him, and given toa neighbour of bis that was better than he, viz» to David, who was he 
not yet korn either to Saul or Samuel himlelf. And Samuel to affure him that what man that 
he had denounced againft him would certainly come to pafs, he tells him: that God should hereaf- 
who is the ftrength of Ifrael was abfolutely able to cffeé& what he had threatned, and ** tear.off the 
he would not /ye nor repent, nor alter bis decree (b) and purpofe as weak, men, often- fe skirt of 
times do, Saul hereupon confeffes again bis fin, and though the fentence of his depo- thowld be the 
fing was fo firmly decreed that it could not be altered, yet he intreats Samuel for the man that 
prelent to uphold his credit with the people, and to grace him with his prefence, and Should fucceed 
and to accompany him in worthipping God. Samuel being thus importun’d went a ae oe 
long with him (c) to preferve his Government for the pre{ent from the difrefped and hence was that 
contempt of the people, and that he might perform what Saul had omitted, namely to which Saul 
deftroy Agag. Samuel therefore being come to Gilgal commanded that Agag thould id, ch.24.20. 
be brought tohim; Agag came to him delicately, that is, in the attire, and with the oe rare 
gefture and gate of a King, thinking furely that the bitserne/s of death bad been pajt, {ee= fhale be Kings 
ing he was to be brought (not before the King that took him prifoner) but before the &c. 
old Prophet, who he thought (as tis like) would only reprehend him. When he came (4) Mutat ali- 
before Samuel, he faid to him, As thy fword hath made many women childle{s, fo fhall pees puss % 
thy mother be childlefs among wonten s then by an extraordinary motion of the Spirit Prophetas fie i 
of God he bewed him in pieces * in the prefence of the Lord, and his people. Then ifcatam, now 
Samuel went to Ramab, and Saul to his own houfe at Gibech 5 and Samuel never 2#t¢% Sonfill. 
wene after to vilit Saul to inftradé him and direéf him in his affairs, or to ask counfel a Now ate : 
of the Lord for him as formerly he had done. He did indeed afterwards {ce him at Seon 
Naioth, but it was accidentally and unawares, Ch. 19. 24. However Samuel mourne fed poftes mu» 
ed exceedingly for him, and was grieved at his difobedience whereby he had fo high= ¢#2#¢ propofis 
ly provoked God. ’ £ dee allies.” 

1 Sam. Ch. 15. whole Chapter. inflance, 1K 
18, 4 

vr 

SECT. CLXVII. 

T HE Lord now makes known to Samuel that all his mourning for Sanl was but 
in vain, partly becaufe he continued {till objtinate and impenitent, and partly be- 

caufe the Lord had abfolutely determined to take the Kingdom from him. In which 
cafe though Samuel might bewail Saul’s condition, yet he might not bewail it ix thas 
manner as might imply an unrillingnefs to {ubmit to the good pleafure and determi- 
nation of God therein. And though the Lord intended not that Saul fhould pre- 
{ently be depofed from being, King *, yet he orders Samuel prefenitly to fill his bort ages gy: 4 4“ : 

with as 
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a. NS with o!, and to go to Feffe the Betblemite, for he had chofen one of his Sons to be King over Ifrael, and he thould anoint him to that office whom he fhould point out unto him, that as he had anointed San/. (0 by anointing one of another family (by Gods 

appointment) to ficceed him in the Throne, he might teffifie that God had rejected 
Sauls, pofterity. Indeed Sunt was chofen by the Lord to be King of Irael, but it was 
upon the violent importunity of the people that would necds have it fo, and would not 
be beaten off from it. So that Sis! was the peoples King vather than Gods, and given 

~ to themin wrath 3 but David was meerly chofen of God, who did of his own free 
will, (no body thinking any thing of it) fend Sansscl to anoint him, .And {o he was a 
King of Gods own providing, the King in whofe feed the Kingdom was to be eftabli- 
fhed, and one who would in his Government carefully perform the will of God. Sec 
Ch. 13+ 144 Samuel was fomething afraid to go upon this enterprize, and therefore 
he faid, Lord bow can I go ? if Saul hear of it he will certainly Rill me. The Lord in- 
ftructs him how to avoid this danger, he bids him to go to Bethlem and to take an 
heifer, and fay he came to offer a Sacrifice there, that is, a Sacrifice (d) of T. hanks (a) Authoritas giving, Ox a Peace-offering, after which followed a Feaft made of the remainders of the 

Prophete facit Sacrifice, fee Ch. 9.12. He orders him to invite Feffe and his Sons to this Feat. Thus a ee the Lord direéted him to conceal the principal cane of his coming, and to pretend on- : dep o> inpt- ly that bufinefs which might be fafely made known. Samuel accordingly goes to Beth. 
rat, rite fiat 3 lebcin, the Elders of the City trembled when they fase bim, fearing ‘left fome heinous 
Subfunt enim fin committed among them had diawn him thither, and that he came to deliver fome Prophete impe- fad meffage from the Lord againft them 5 therefore they prefently asked him whether: tees vitu- . : eee mot Pisin ibas he came peaceably? he {aid yes 5 for I come to Sacrifice auto the Lord, fanttifie therefore 
Hebraeis.Samutl your selves, and come with me to the Sacrifice, and particularly lee Feffle and bis Sons pre-' 
ex peculiaré pare and fantlifie themfelves both legally and firitwally, that they may eat of the Sa- poate boc crifice. Tis like Samuel had acquainted Feffe privatcly with the caufe of his coming, iti and that thereupon Jefe brought in his Sons one by onc into fome private place,whe- 

ther before they fat down to eat of the Sacritice they had retired themfclucs for that 
purpofe, that that perfon might be anointed whom God fhould point out to Samuel, 
Accordingly Eliab, Fuffs cldeft Son was firft brought forth, when Sanwel {aw him, 
he thonghe within himfelf, fierely this is the man the comcline{s .of his perfoy made 
him think this was be whom God had chofen 5 but hercin he was led and guided 
only by his on fpirit, for the Lord prefently {aid to-him, Look not on bis countenance, 

ee or the heighth of his ftature, confider the Lord feeth not as man Seeth 5 for man looketh ox es the outrard appearance, bist God looketh on the heart. Then Feffe called Abinadab and a made him appear before Samuel, and Samuel was admonithed by a fecret voice of 
Gods Spirit that neither was this the man whom he had chofen. ‘Then Shammah was 
called, he alfo was refufed. Feffe then called four more of his Sons in order, and fet 
them one after another before Samuel, but he told him never an one of thefe was bh the perfon whom the Lord had chofen. Fife wondring at this, Samuel asked him DAVID cho. *hether thefe were all his Sons ? He told him he had one more, viz. the youngeft whom fen to bering he imployed in keeping his fheep ; he had omitted to bring bine, as imagining i¢ and firft 2- could not in any likelihood be be of all the reft whom God would chofe 5 and this poured bY  pollibly was (0 ordered by Providence that it might more evidently appear that Darid sa was meerly chofen of God 4 Samuel orders that this youngelt Son thould be immedi- es ately fent for, for (fays be.) we will not fit down till he come. At laft David came, * Solet pulchee who was of a ruddy and beautiful * countenance, and comely to look on, and (as it is 7 oils ote: probable about twenty two years of age. The Lord now by a fecret voice of his Spirit rereyuide Phe. faid unto Samuel, This is the man, avife and anointt bins then Samuel took the horn tonks convivi- of oyl and anointed him in the midit of his Brethren, whercby he incurred sheir envy, [fee am. Evatin Ch. 17. 28.] no lefs than Jofeph did of his Brethren, And from the very day of his Dane tls g tointing the Spirit of the Lord came upon him, namely the Spirit of Wifdom, Courage virills, & mi- and Fortitude, fo that he was moved and led on by the Spirit of God to undertake earls. Oculi great and noble enterprizes, {uch as was that of killing a Lion and a Bear. For it feems ipfius bellécam ag he was keeping his fathers fheep there came a Lion at one time, and a Bear at ange Eee * ther, and took a Kid out of his Hock, and he purfued after them, and: when the Ligg videbantay, ‘turned upon him, he took him by sthe beard and flew him, and took the prey from 

Undtus ¢? non . 
us {tation vegna’ety fed ut Sauli morienti in regno fuccederet. 

him 
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him which he had felzed upon, and fo he ferved the Bear alfo, fee Ch. 17. 35, 36. 
and other famous and valourous exploits, it {ecms-he atchiered foon after he was anointed, 
whereby he became famous even among Saul’s Courticrs, fee v. 18. and probably 
from that time forward he had an extraordinary meafure of the gifts and graces of 
she Spirit, poured forth upon him, and particularly the Spirit of Prophefie, and the 
gift of Poetry, and compofing Divine Pfalms, and Hynms, together with the gift of 
Mufick,, wherein afterwards he became very eminent, infomuch that he was called the 
Sweet Singer of Ifraelyand has left fuch Divine Pfalms and Hymns as may ferve to in= 
ttru€t the people of God to the end of the world. Samuel having, thus anointed 
David, he returned to his own houfe at Ramah. 

I Sam, Ch, 16, from Vel, to 14, 

SECT. CLXVIIL 

| S AVL now was bereaved of thofe Hersical gifts that God had before beftowed 
upon him, and Satan (by Gods permiffion) taking advantage of his extream 

melancholy and difcontent ( for the lofs of Gods favour, and his Kingdom) filled him 
with frights and fears with difquictne{s of mind, and grief of heart, which fo diftem- 
pered and diftratied him, that he fell into fits of Phrenfie, and fometimes grew outra- 
gious, and ready to kill any body that came in his way, and was (for a time) as one 
poffefled with a Devil. He had preferred his own reafon before Gods direétions in the bu- 
finelS of the Amalekites, (and fo made an Idol of it) and now God juftly deprives 
him of the #fé of it. His Phyficians tell him that an evil fpirit {ent of the Lord (to 
execute his righteous judgment) troubled him, and therefore advife him to feck out 
a man that was skilful to play on the Harp, who by his Mufick, might chear and re- 
vive his {pixits, and allay his melancholy paffions, and thereby he would be lefs fubject 
to the Devils operations. One of Saul’s {ervants (that ftood by) faid he had feen a 
Son of Faffe that was very skilful in playing on the Harp, and wasalfo a man of war, a 
and prudent in matters (e), and a comely perfon, And the Lord was with him, and (¢) Be6 exipti- 
affilted him in all his defigns, and profpered him in all his enterprizes. Saul hear- ees ing this, {ent meffengers to Feffe to defire him to fend that Son of his that kept his @lons aie. 
fhecp (f) untovhim. Jeffé fent his Son David to him, with a fiall prefent (g¢), quoq; dona ats 
namely an affe laden with bread, and a bottle of wine, and a Kid; for great perfons do cepst plane rae 
many times Rjudly accept of {mall prefents from their inferiours, {eeing they are figns fife motif 
that they do refpect and honour them. But Jeffe knowing that God had anointed his ain ae che 
Son David to fucceed Saul in the Kingdom, Might well have been afraid to put him eximia evant ‘ 
into Saul’s hands, had not his faith overcome his fear. David now came and atten- illa dona, & 
ded.upon Sait, who was much pleafed with hith, and loved him greatly, and ap- en Geen 
pointed him to be one of thofe that fhould carry his Shield before him; Saul alfo (f) Hereby di 
liking him very well (4) fent to his Father that he might ftay with him, and conti- fe that tho" nue in his fervice, And when the evil fpirit was at any time upon Sanl, David play- David was 
cd on his Harp before him, and fo he was for the time freed from his melancholy, God ence by mg 
working with David's Mufick,, and giving Sau} cafe thereby, that he might make idee yet I 
way for David’s advancement. Yet the Mufick wrought no perfect cure on im, but humility of 
only an abatement of his fits. He fhould have ufed the right means if he intended to fpirkt he re- be cus’d, viz. Repentance, Faith, Fafting and Prayer. Lees informer em 

loyment o 1 Sam. Ch. 16, from 14, to the end. | ceping. his 
fathers: walting upon God till ft fhould be his good pleafurein his own way to raife him to the Kingly dignity, . Theeee (@) Such a Prefent Jacob fent to Joftph under the notion of the Lord of ak Beypt, that his Sons might fad favour with him, Gen. 43. 11. ; een. 

(b) This great love of Sawi to David quickly turned into mortal hatred. cee eae ee 

SECT. 
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SECT. CLXIX, 

Avid continued fometiine ity Sal's Court, but finding an alienation in Sanl’s af- 
fettion towards him, he withdrew himfelf and returned to keep his Fathers 

fheep, fee Ch. 17.15. The Philiftincs about this time. cither out of defire to avenge their former (hameful lofS (when Jonathan and his Armour-bearcr put their whole Are my to flight, Ch. 14. or out of jealonfie of the growing power of the Ifraclites 
through the many viétories lately obtained by Saul againtt his other ncighbours ox ftirred 
up by God to accomplifh what he intended to do, now invade the land of Tfrael with a reat Army, and pitched between Shochoh and Azekah in the Tribe of Judah, and 
Saul and the men of Ifrael gathered together and pitched by the valley of Elah near unto them. So the Philiftines were on a mountain on one fide, and the Ifraclites on a mountain on the other, a valley being between them. Thus cach party kept their ground of advantage for a time, not joining battcl, but only skirmifhing now and then, And there came forth a Champion out of the Camp of the Pbhiliftines, whofe * See Jofh.rt. name was Goliath of Gath *, whofe height was fix cubits and a Span,that is three yards 

22+ and three hands breadth, fo he was higher than any ordinary man by a yard and a foot 
and he had arms {uitable to his vaft fiature, he had an helmet of feel, and a coat of 
mail made aftcr the fimilitude of Fifh-feales, one piece lying over another, and the: 
weight thereof was five thoufand fbckels of brafs, fo that counting a fhckel at half an 
ounce (which was the weight of the common {hekel ) Goliath’s Coat weighed to thor. 
Sand and five hundred ounces, that is, one bandved fifty and fix pounds, and four ounces, 
or thercabout, affigning to every pound twelve ounces. And hic had greaucs ox boors See 1 Chron. of bra/s upon his legs, a target or gorget of brafs between his fhoulders, and the jaf 

20 Ss of his fpear was like a Weavers beam, and his {pears bead weighed tmenty five pounds, 
and one went before him bearing his fhield, and he ftood and cried to the armies of 
Trael, Why are ye come out to fet your battel in array ? that is, what need we bring a 
whole Army on cach fide to fight it out? Iet us cat all upon a fingle combat 3 ain net 
Ta Philiftine, and chofen by them tor there Champion, and you fervants of Saul, theres 
fore do you chofe out a man from among you to fight with me, and Ict as t20 dé- 
cids the controverfic 5 if he be able to kil me, then the Pbiliftines thal) be your fers 
vanes; but if T prevail againft him, then thall ye be oar fervants. And then in an é 
Salting manner he further faid, I dofie the armies of the Ifraclites this days when Sad 
and all Urael heard thefe words, they were greatly difmayed,none of the whole Army 

| daring to anfwer this prond Philiftincs challenge, no not Fanathan ‘himfelf, whom 
God had endued with fo great a meafure of courage and fortitude, that be and his: 
Armour-bearer had alone routed the whole Army of the Philiftincs, as we may fee 
Ch. 14. but we mutt confider that both faith and courage are the gifts of God, which 
when he withboldeth, thofe that were at other times as bold as a Lion may fhrink for 
fear. God alfonow meant to magnifie David, and make him famous among, the peo- 
ple, that fo there might be a way made for the fulhlling his purpofe and promife of ad- 
vancing him to the Throne. The Philiftine for forty days together morning and cvat ing prefented him{clf before the Army, challenging any Iraclite to come forth and combate him, but not a man among them durit undertake him3 at lal it fo happen ° ed that Zeffe the Bethlemite (who was at that time an old man, and being unht for war fiayed at home) having his three elde(? Sons in the Cainp with Saul, he thought good tine fend his youngett Son David (who kept his (hep) to fee how they did, and ts 

careee carry to them fome provifions, viz. an Ephah * of parched corn, and ten loaves, ana thing hore of to carry alfo to their Captain ten cheefes (polfibly that he might ufe them with the our Exglify more kindnefs and refpeét. and to bring him from them fome token or. pledg that they eh fon’ were alive, whereby he fhould affuredly know that he had done what he commanded 
ae eee him. Saul and the Ifraelitcs were encamped on a mountain that Jay clofe upon the ty Omer about Valley of E/zh, and in the valley the. two armies often skirmifbed one with another. mpotle . David rifing early in the morning, and leaving the fheep to the care of a keeper, he teok the provifions which his Father had fent,and halted. away with them, and when 

he came to the Zrench where the Carts and Carriages Jay which brought provifions 
9 
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to the Army, the hot was drawing forth to be fet in battel-array, andefhouted to the 
Battel. The Philiftines alfo on the other Hill had put themfelves in battel-array, and they ftood army againft army ready to fight if they could’ get any advantage againtt 
each other. David feeing this, left what he had brought in the hands of the Keeper of the Carriages, and ran into the army, and faluted his Brethren s as he talked with them behold Goliath the Philijtines Champion came forth, and drawing up towards 
the army of the I/raelites, {pake in that.infudting manner as he-had done before,’ and 
defyed the army of the Ifraelites. The Ifraelites were fo difmayed at his vaft ftature, that not qne was found that durft adventure to fight with him. David hearing the daring words of the Philiftine, and feeing the people much perplexed that he fhould thus defie them, and that none among them thould be found that had courage enough to undertake him, he asks what hall be done to the man that foal Kill this Phitigtine,and fo take away the reproach from Ifrael 5 for what is this uncircurmcifed Philiftine (fays 
he) that he foould dare thus to defie the armies of the Living God ? Aud poffibly he in- quired after the reward promifed, only to let the Standers-by perceive that he himfelf 
had fome thoughts of undertaking the combate, but not fo much for the fake of the reward, as to vindicate the honour of God and his people. The people told him the © King would enrich that man with great riches that fhould undertake it, and Would give him bis daughter to wife, and make his Fathers houfe free in Ifrael, that is free from Taxes, arid other impofitions, and {o innoble his family. Eliab ( David's dldeft brother) perceiving by the manner of his talking with the people that he had {ome inclination to undertake his Giant, his anger was kindled againft him, and very Jternly he askt him for what purpofe he came thither, and with whom had he left the sheep he was appoint- ed to keep ?. intimating that he was fitter to keep sheep and play on his harp, than to bea Souldier, and then upbraiding him-with arrogance and ambition, I know (fays he) thy pride, and the naughtinefs of thy heart, for thon art come bithey that thou maift fee the Battel, and try if thou can{t by fome defperate attion get thy {elf a name. David meek- Jy anfwers, What have I done to deferve fa Sharp a veproof from thee ? Is there not Suffici- ent cauje that I fhould come when my Father bath fent me ? and being come. have I not caufe to be concern’d with other Ifraelites, and to {peak as I have done, when I hear God thus difhonoured, and his own peculiar people thus {corn’d and reproach’d by a blafphemous wretch, an uncircumcifed Infidel ? Then David finding fuch harth ufage from his brother, turned from bim to others, to whom he fpake after the fame manner he had done before, and intimated his willingnefs to fight with this Giant, if no body elfe would undertake him, and ’tis like he {pake the more freely, that fo what he faid might come to the Kings ears. Saul hearing of ic {ent for him, to whom humbly addrefling him(felf, he faid, My Lord Ict no mans heare fail him becaufe of this hideous _. monfter, for my {elf (though the weakeft of many ) trujting in Gods power and affift- 
ance will encounter him, if no body elfe will do it. Saul faid alas ! thou art not able to go againft bim, for thouart but a youth, and not bred in war, and he a man Of fall = age, and vaft ftature, and trained up in war from his youth. David humbly replies 4S -2 that he had had experience of Gods extraordinary affittance vouchfafed to him 3 for agin ee Keeping his Fathers fheep there came a Lion and a Beary one at one time, and the othe =... at another, and feifing each of them a Lamb out of the flock, he purfucd after them, =. and when the Zion turned upon him,he took him by the beard (or hair of his nether | chap) and flew him, and took the prey from him, and fo ferved the Bear alfo, and he doubted not but this blafpbemous mifcreant (who defyed the armies of the Livin God) fhould (through the Divine aifitance) be as ealily conquered as one of them 3. es for that God (fayshe) who delivered me ont of the paw of the Lion, and the paw of the ae Bear, will I truft deliver me alfo ont of the hands of this uncircumcifed Phikjtine. Saul =.) hearing him exprefS fo great courage and confidence in God, and that grounded upon ae the former experience he had had of his extraordinary afliftance, he gave him leave to 2 eh G enter the lifts with this Giant, and withed him good fuccefs, and prayed that God sf? would be with him init. But he thought fit firlt to arm David well with armow ta. | - Ken out of his own armoury, and fo he put on his head an helmet of brafs, and arm- ed him with a coat of mail, and David girded his ford upon his armour, and. affayed | cops to go with his armoxr on, but he quickly found himfelf uneafie, and therefore faid, * 7.39. Non I cannot go * with thefe, having not been ufed to wear Such arms, they are a burden Jum .affuefatt. tome. So he put shen off, and took his (aff in his hand, and his fling, and chofe wo ane 
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him five finooth flancs out of the brook, and put them into his Pee ‘bag, and fo went out to meet the Philiftine. When Saul faw him thus going forth, ‘he askt Abncp whofe Son he was? for it eems having, been diftempered with frantick fits,he had for~ gotten him, though he had formerly known him, and greatly loved him, and Abner being General of the Army, and fo much abfent from Court had not Cit feems) taken any notice of him when he was there, and therefore told the Kin be knew not. '‘Siaisp bad him enquire whofe Son that (tripling was. David now (arme only with his Stag and fling ) goes out to meet the Pbiliftine who came up towards hin with-hig- ar V.43. Batulit, bearer carrying his great field before him 3 when this monflrous Gian faw David coime Enallage nume- towards him (who was but a youth, and his countenance rather amiable thant senvble ie Gen not like the countenance of a Soxldier) he difdained him, and faid, bat, am T-2 ee dog that shou comeft ont t0 me with a ftaff ? then curling him by his gods, he faidk: typ Dagon and the other gods we worthip confound thee; Come to me and: T will give thy fisfo to the fowls of the air, and beafts of the field. David reply'd, Ibow' comet to me with a fword and with a Spear, and with a fhield, hat I come to thee in the rama of the Lord of Hofts, the God of the Armies of Yracl'whom thow baft dcfyed, - This ‘day will the Lord deliver thee into my band (1 know it by the infpiration ‘of the Spi- rit of God) and I will fimite thee, and take off thine bead, and I will 

armouya 

give the carcalfes 0 the hoff, of the Philiftines this day unto the fowls of the air, and to the wild beafts of the ficldy that all the earth may know that there is a God (who is Almighty, and the oy;- ly true God) who watcheth over Lfracl, and all this prefent affembly both of Vraclites and Philiftines fall know that the Lord Saveth not with {word or Spear, (but he ean fave without thefe, and is not tyed to fuch outward means) for the battel is the Lords, and be governeth it and giveth vitiory to whom he pleafith, and I know that he will shis'da give you Philiftines into'our hands. Goliath now prepared himfelf for the Combat, aa came and drew nigh to mect David, and David accordingly hafted to meet him, and putting his hand into his Bag he took thence a ffone and flung ie with extraordj- nary force, and {imiting the Pbiliftine in his forcbead, the ftone funk into his bead, (God fo guiding and direting it) and he fell upon his face to the earth 5 then Dygjd ran to him, and trampled upon him, and having no fword with him, he drew out the Philiftines fword out of its fheath, and flew him, and cut off bis bead therewith, Thus David prevailed over the Philijtine with a fling and with a fone, God uling fuch contemptible means the more to manifeft his own power and glory. The Philiftines feeing their Champion thus conquered, and being ttricken with a Secret terrauy from the Lord, they immediately fled, and the army of the Ifraclites with a great foout purfued after them, and did great execationsipon them, infomuch that the wounded of the Phi« liftines fell.and were fea all along in the way of Shasraim (a City in the Tribe ¥.$4. David of Fudab) even unto Gath and Ekron. The Philiftines being thus difcomfited, the ies ee Traclites returned and fpoiled their Tents. Abner now brought Darid before Say? was conftitu. With the Head of she Gient in his hands; San! asked him whsfe Son he was ? he told ted King, and him, be was the Son of Fille the Bethlemite. Saul had now much difcourfe with him, had takenZéon and {o many excellent endowments cf wifdim, courage, zeal for the glory of God, and Hs ae faith and confidence in his protection and affitance appearing in him (all which thewed 7.) brought him a perfon precious in the eyes of God) Jonathan’s heart and aife@ions were its the head ofthis an extraordinary manner drawn forth towards him, fo that bis foul was knit with the _ Giant to ie foal of David, and hereby God provided David a friend in Saul’s Court to plead for Ae i him, and to reveal Sawl’s plots and evil intendments againft him, and to be (by his the Tent which true and real love) a comfort and fupport to him in all his approaching troubles he there pro- and diftreffes. And Jonathan and he made a Covenant of ciitire friendfhip, and vided for the brotherly love. Saul alfo now refolv'd to keep him in his Court; and thet he Ark of God, (hould go no more home to his Father, and made him a Captain over fome 
x Chron. 15.1. . : . ° : But Goliath's Of his Troops, and David behaved himfelf {0 wifcly that he was highly vae Sword was lued by ail the people, and even by Sanl’s fervants themf{elves ; Fonathan alfo laid up in the to teftifie his tre and Breat love to David, trript himfelf of his own robe and ican gave it to him, and gave him alfo his Ssord and his Bow, and -his Milis Nob, Sam. 21. Girdle , {0 that he put him both into a Courtiers and Souldiers Garb, Thek 9. things being done, they now march from the Camp to Gibeah where Sant dwelt. As they paffed along, the women came forth out of all the Towns by 
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the way (as the cuftom * was) witlr Inftruments of Mufick, finging, in Trissrnphin : Songs, Saul hath flain his thoufands, and David his ten thonfands; they afcribe é Was the cuftom 
much to David, becaufe by his killing Goliath he was (under God ) the caufe of routing ee oe the whole army of the Philiftines. And fo folemn and glorions was this Trinmph of thé had piven Ifraclites, that this paffage in the romens fong came to be reported and kyiown among themany great the Philiftines, as we may fee Ch. 21, 11, and Ch 29. 5. Butthis thing greatly offen= ¥ ory over : : their enemies; ded Saul, and he faid they have afcribed to David ten thoufands, and to me but thox- the sere : fands, what can he have more but the Kingdom ? From thenceforth therefore he began were wont to have an evil eye againft David, and to fufpe that he was the man of whom Sa- with dances imuel had told him that he thould be King in his room,Ch.t 3-014, eu bs 4 wee 

; ebrate che i Sam. Ch. 17. wh. Ch. and Cb. 18. from 1, to 10, praifts of God, 
on _ | See Exod. 1g. 20. Judge. 11.32. As wonen have ufually the heavich thare in the calamities of a Land that is over-run by an enemy, and that becaufe they are leaft able to vet, and are frequently taken for flaves, or ravitht and abus’ in a (avage manoer, (0 likewile they have the greatef! canfe to rejoice when the eximy is vanquifhed; and hence it may be arofe this cuftom of the womens trlumphing at every great vidory. 

SECT. GLXX. oe 
; ‘ { \ . AV Ls jealoufie of David, and his hatred againtt him doth now every day more and more appear, and it manifelted it felf in thefe Particulars following. 1. The evil fpirit coming upon him, he prophefied (a) in the midft of the houfe, not (4) Extra fe as he had done before [Chap. io. io when Samuel liad newly anointed him, for then ote © 

being iifpired with Gods Spirit, and endued with common graces he prophified and (Put m pe praifed God, together with the ret of the Prophets 5 but now that Spirit being depar= mone actufque ted from him, and an evil spirit being permitted by God to puss him, he tell into fuos companrbat Strange extafies and raptures, and had fuch kind of motions and aéfions as the Prophets * boni ae | when raviflicd out of themfelves ufed to have, fee 2 King. 9. 11, and. while David Phet@ folen played on his harp to compofe his {pirit, and allay his raging paffions (as hey had for- merly done) Savi having a Javelin in his hand, caft it at him, intending ¢o ill him, and this he attempted #20 feveral times, but David nimbly avoided the ftroke, Ch, 18, ro, 41, 
; aly, Saul {ceing how the Lerd was with David, and preferved him from great dangers, he feared be was the man whom God had chofen to be King in his room, and therefore having failed in thefe violent attempts again him, he refolvgs to try other ways to deftroy him ; therefore he made him one of his Colonels, hoping he — would at one time or other meet with his death in the Battel. And David behaved himfelf wifely in all bis ways, and the Lord was with him, and he led forth his Soul diers bravely to Battel, and as bravely brought them off again, and acted all his Mi- litary affairs with fuch prudence and wife conduct, and was fo profperous in them that the people generally loved him, ver, 12, 13,14, 15, 16, ee +: a, * 3/y, Saul under pretence of performing that promife made to him of giving him his (b) tretdis daughter if he killed Goliath, he now offers him his ede(t daughter Merab iv marriage, Saul én foves but with defign to expofe him thereby to the Sword of the Philiftines (b). He tells vidi fetane him he fhall have her, but then he expeéts he thall be valjant for bim, and not ftick yan ipft a Pbi- to expofe himfelf to any dangers, and ready Upon all occafions to fight the Lords lifteis poftea battels. Thus he bypocritically pretendeth zeal for Gods glory, when he malicioufly in- occifite tft. 

tended David’s ruin. David humbly anfwers, What is my parentage, education, or ae ae ths condition of life*, that 1 thould think my {elf worthy to be husband to.a Kings iia; fade daughter ? So far was he from afpiring to this honour, though fo jutly duc to him. 42? But though David fufficiently approved his valour in fighting the Lords battels, and (d) They were contrary to Sazl’s expectation efcaped many dangers, and won much honour, yet ae Saul perfidioufly broke his promife with him, and at the very time when he fhould Merab, thought have married his daughter he gave her to Adriel the Son of Barzillai the Epbraimite, they were born at Meholab, {ee Fudg. 7.22. David bears this great indignity patiently, with- brought up by out expreifing any sinbefceming refentment of it. But God to whom vengeance bes which eo re longeth, would not fuffer the malice and wickednefi of Saul expreft herein to go un- Hote Gis Sew. pusnifhed, for all the five Sons (d) that Adriel-had by this daughter of Sant were au ‘Gece 2 : hanged 
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hanged up to fatisfie the Gibconites for the criclties which Saul had exercifed upon them, as we may {ce 2 Sam. 21.8, 17, 18, 19. 

4ly, David being thus treacheroufly defeated of Merab, Michal, Sauls youngett daughter falls in love with him. This being made known to Saul, he {cemed to like it-very well, hoping by that means to bring bis purpofe about of deftroying David. So pleafing to a maliciow mind is the very hope of doing mifchief to 4 perfon whom he hates. Sas! therefore refolves to give this daughter to David to wife, that the might be — a fnare to him, and a means one way or other to run him into danger that (he being his danghter would be bvcuishe to complot and join wit eal chee his ruin ; but it pleafed the Lord to crofs his defign in this alfo, for he made Michal an inftrument of preferving him from the fiare which her Father had laid for him Chap. 19.11, 12. But to proceed, Sav! carrying on this treacherous defign againft David in his mind, he tells him that hough he failed him before, yet now he would make him amends 3 he had but to daughters, and one of thentyhe refolv’d he fhould have, and if he became his Son-in-law by marrying either of them, he fuppofed it would be no great wrong to him though he had not the elder, David was not very forward to believe Sul in this propofal, nor greedy to embrace this motion, having been before deceived by him. —S.zs! perceiving this, fee his Courticrs to perfwade him (as of themfclves) that the King very much delighted in him, and that all bis fir- vants loved and highly valued him, and therefore why thould he not readily acccpt of this honour that was offered him to be the Kings Son-in-law ? David anfwers them Seemeth it to you a light and finall thing to be Son-inelaw to a King ? and do you think nie @ In ee worthy of it, who am a poor man, and not able to give a Dowry Ce) fit for the Rings tebore te ware Cghter 5 and poftibly upon that account I was flighted before when I thould have the cuftom to had his other daughter, The Courtiers relate to Saul what David had faid, Saul bids give Dow-ies them go to him again, and tell him that he defired not any Dowry for his daughter : ands wives, but only an bundred foreskins of the Pbiliftines, to take thereby fome revenge on them, now te ve. they being dis and his peoples enemies. This was that which Saul hypocritically pre- celve portions, tended, pe his great defign was to make David fall in the attempt, or elfe to See Gen.34.12. provoke. 
Brie 22.16, obfervabile’it is that he requires their foreskins wot their beads,the more to cnrage them and eo againtt David 5 tor he knew that the cireemei ing and cutting off the forcskins of the was at the wo- {lain Philiftines would. be looked upon by their furviving brethren as a matter of the mans difpo- greatgf foorn and difghace that could be put upon them. However David hearing on fing.and if her what terms he might be the Kings Son-in- Law, (namely if he brought him fo many ee hee Foreskins of the Phil,tines within fuch a time, and finding the time was not yet ex- ferved for her Pied) he accepts the terms, and accordingly went out with his men, and flew of the maiorenance, Philiftines two hundred, and brought their foreskins and gave them in full tale to the and education King 5 and having thus perform’d double to what was required of him,and within the ae Sid time limited, Satl had no colour or pretenfe to deny him his daughter, and therefore ther portion forthwith gave him Michal to wite. However Sani Seeing and finding by continual exe were fefe perience that God profpered David in alll his ways, and bleffed him in all bis concern- them, ments, he was the more afraid of him, apprehending that he mas the man whom God would fet up in bis ftcad, and upon that account he became his implacable cnemy. The Princes of the Philiftines befides former provocations, being now extreamly ene raged at the flaughter David had lately made among them when he kill’d to bun- hundred of them, and cfpecially at the difhonour he had put upon their Nation, by cutting off their foreskins, and bringing them to Saul, they with their forces invade the land of Ifracl, and David though a new married man (and fo by the Law, Dent. 24. 5. exempted from going to war this year) yet (it feems) readily went out and behaved himfelf more prudently and valiantly in this expedition than any of Saul’s Commanders, fo that his name became very precious and renomned among the J/raelites oon v. 20, to the end. ; Sly, Saul now fecing that none of his fecret defigns apaintt David too that he profpered in all his undertakings, and Beas more and oe among his Courtiers and all the people, he now openly gives command to Fonathan and to his fervants to kill him. Fonathan (who truly. loved and much delighted in David) gives him notice of his Fathers bloody purpofe towards him, and advifes. him to look to himfelf that night following, and to hide himélf in fome Cave or 

Secret 

¢ furviving Philijtines to revenge themfelves on him if he did effect in And 
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Secret place of the field where Sau! was wont to walk and take the air, and thither 
he himfelf would accompany him, and would {peak to him in his behalf, and what 
he faw to be his temper and inclination towards him, he would difcover to him. Fo- 
nathan accordingly waited upon his Father into the ficld, and there {pake good of 
David to him 5 and though he knew he was fometimes troubled with frantick, fits, 
and might in a tage do him a mifchicf for ic, yee he refolves to hazard that, rather 
chan defert his friend iri a tightéous caufe. *Tis true, whillt David was clteem’d a ft 
vourite with Saul, all his Courtiers carried it fair towards him [Cb.18, 5.| and faun’d 
lipon him, but now when San! had openly difcovered his #2 wild to him, not aman 
utriong them-would open his mouth tor him, or do any thing to prevent the dan- 
get he was ins however Jonathan that truly loved him,refolv’d to {peak for him,and.- 
therefore he faid to his Father, Let not the King fin againft his fervant, againft David, 
for he bath not finned againft thee, but his works and deeds have been very good towards 
thees for he put his life in bis band, and flew the Philiftine, and the Lord wrought a 
Breat Salvation for all Ifrael thereby 5 thote faweft it, and didft rejoice therein. Wherefore 
thén wilt thou fin againft God, and fhed innocent blood, and flay David without a caufe? 
How high a degree of ingratitude and injuftice will it be fo ill to requite fo noble an exploit, 
which did at that time fo exceedingly affect thee ? Saul was fo melted with thefe words 
of Jonathan, that he folemnly {ware to him at that time that David fhould not dies 
but great and frequent fwearers do often forget what they have fworn, and do not 
ftick to forfmear themfelves, and break their Oaths, as we fhall fee San! foon did. 
However Fonathan not knowing what was in his heart, calls David and acquaints 
him with what his Father had {aid and promifed, and fo he brought him again to the 
Court, and he wasin the prefence of Sant as in time paft. During his continuing 
there, the Philiftines again made an inroad into the Land, and David went out and 
fought againft them with great courage, and flew them with a great flaughter, and 
the reft of them fled to their own Country, Ch. 19. from 1, to g. 

6ly, The evil fpirit being again upon Saul, and he having a Favelin in his hand, 
as David played upon his barp before him, ina frantick fit he ran his Javelin {0 vio- 
lently at him as if he intended to have pinned him to the wall, but David nimbly 
avoiding the ftroke, the Zavelin ran into the wall. And this was the third time that 
Sant had fought to killhim with his own band. David therefore thought it now 
high time to (hift for himfclf| and fo he left the Court, and went to his own houfe, 
From v. 9, to rl. 

gly, Saul then {ent meffengers to David’s houfe to lye in wait about the houfein ° 
the night, and to flay him in the morning when he came out. Michal either cafually 
difcovering Sasl’s fervants watching about the houfe, and gueffing at their errand, 
or elfe having fome feeret intelligence trom Court of Saul’s defign againft her husband, 
the acquaints. David with it, that he might look to himfelf, and then to prevent his 
prefent danger the Ict him down thorough a window *, and fo he ficd and efcaped, *See A€g.25, 
And further to delade the watchmen, (if by violence they fhould break into the houfe) 
and to gain longer time for David to efcape, the laid an Image (b) ina bed,and puta (b) Humanam 
pillow of Goats-hair under the head of it, and covered it with a cloth, thereby in- quédem nox 
tending to make. them believe that David was fick in bed, and therefore in all buma- noe nar eas 
nity at prefent not to be difturb’d, When the meffengers whom Saul had fent to watch Gen, 31. 19. 
about the houfe had waited till morning, and faw he came not forth as they expect- 
ed, they went and told Saul of it, who fent them back again with a nem commiffion 
to enter his houfe and take him. Michal thinking fickuefs a fair pretence to keep them 
fromh too eager preffing upon him, that fhe might gain the more time for his efcape, 
told them he was fick in bed 5 they thinking ithad been fo, returned and acquainted 
Saul therewith. Saul fufpecting it was but a pretence of Michal’s to preferve her 
husband, fends them back again to fee whither it was fo or no; however if he sere 
fick he charges them to bring him with them, though they brought him in his bed, 
They coming again to the boxfe, and going up to lay hold on him; behold there 
was to David but only an Image in the bed. They then carry Michal before Saul, 
who angerly asks her why the had deceived him, and fent away his enemy? the an- 
{wers, He threatned to kill ber if foe would not Ice him go. Here by the way we may 
obferve that though her iutire Jove to her husband be highly to be commended, yet 
Ker telling tyes to preferve him cannot be excafed, and further we may take ne 

that 
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that if people once allow themfelves in dying, it will encreafe upon them, and one J will draw on another, and a lefer will draw on a greater and, louder, as we fee here in this example of Michal, who firft told an officions lye (as they call it) to fave her husband, and now tells a pernicious lye to fave her Selfy the fhould rather have imitated her brave brother Fonathans example, who {pake boldly to his father in defence of her husbands innocence, From 11, to 18. David was fo affeéted with this delive- rance that he compofed the 59 Pfalm upon this occafion of Sayl’s fending to his houfe to kill him, as may appear by the Title. 

8/y, David thus efcaping fled to Ramah to acquaint Samuel with all that had paffed, and with what Sau/ had done unto him, and to crave his advice and connfel in thefe dangers and difficulties. Hereupon be and Samuel went down to Naioth near Ramab, where was a Colledg of Prophets, but forme body or other quickly informed Saul that David was come thither,and he prefently fent meffengers to take him there; when the meffengers came thither and found the Prophets prophecying, that is, praifing God with Pfalms and Hymns, and Speaking of Divine matters, and Samuel amon them fitting as Prefident over them, and governing this holy affembly, the Spirit of the Lord fell upon them, and they (inttead of apprchending David which was the . bufinefs they were fent about) prophefied alfo.Saul hearing of this,fent other meffengers " ae aC sve UPON the fame errand a fecond and a third time, and they prophefied * alfo, that is i the High- praifed God with Pfalms and Hymns, and magnified’ his name ‘as the other before Pricts Off- had done, Saul might by this miracle have been convinced of his Sin and folly in cers who were purfuing after David when he faw hitn thus miraculoufly preferved and proteéted: au dchat. by God; but being thus difappointed by his meffengers, and bis beart being hardened, Joh. 7.45, 46. He refolves to go thither himfelf,and to fetch David thence even out of his Sanduary 5 but it fell out quite contrary to his expetation, for whereas his miffengers did not prophefie till they came into the company of the Prophets at Naioth, the Spirit of the Lord ‘fT Donum Pro- now falling upon him he prophefied + before he came thither, even in the way, and w pene an chang’d from a Perfécistor into a Prophet, which plainly thews that the hearts of Kings Epos Ora are in the band of the Lordy Prov. 21.1. He comes at lait to Naioth, where he, Samuel ut Balaamo, and David being all met together, he prophefied fox a while before them, praifing God vide Mat.7.23» with Pfalms and ‘Hymns, and then throwing afide his Princely robe (or military habit) and falling down on the ground he lay in a trance or extafie all that day, and the night *Seea ike followin fee Numb;24.4.And thus was Saul in the midft of all his fury caft down * cafe in one of 3 > his name and and as it were bound by the Almighty power of God, and expos’d to fhame and cone - Tribe, Aé.9. tempt among all that faw him thus difrobed, thus manacled and reftrain’d 3 infomuch that fome of them faid, What is Saul (that hath fhewed himfelf fo £reak an enemy to David ) now among the Prophets, and come hither to aét as one of them ? This was mexr- cifully ordered for David, who hereby had liberty to efcape for his life, 

1 Sam. Ch. 19. whole Chapter. 
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SECT. CLXX. 
D* taking the opportunity of Saul’s extafie, (wherein he continued a day and a night) he fled from Naioth to Gibeah where Fonathan was, and heavily com- plaining to him that his father fhould ftill perfecute him, he faid, What have I done ? . shat is mine iniquity ? what is my fin againft thy father that he fo earneltl ly feeketh my life 2’ Chap. 19.6. Fonathan replies, God forbid it foould be Sox my father hath fworn to me that thon fhals not dies and moreover he doth not ufe to do any thing of moment without acquaint- ing me with it, and I know nothing of any fuch purpofe he hath, and therefore I believe thou art more afraid than thou needeft to be, It {eems Jonathan had not heard of Saul’s fending his meffengers to take David at his own houfe, nor of his pur- fuing him to Naioth. David {ceing him {0 difficult to believe that he was in fach dan- ger, he folemnly protefted and firore to him, as true as the Lord liveth, it was fox and as fure as he bimfelf was alive there was but a Step between bim and death, And as for his Fathers not acquainting him with it, that was no argument againft it, for ’tis like he would not let him know of it, that it might not grieve bim, and that he might not ufe means to prevent it. Jonathan then faid, feeing the cafe is fo, I will pay - 

thing 
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thing for theg thou canft reafonably.defire of me. David therefore propounds a way 
to him how he might difcover his fathers affeétion towards him. It {eems the Fea 
of the Nery-Maon. was to be celébrated on the morray, in which they offered Pegce- 
offerings, and Gratulatory Sacrifices, founding, Trempets over their Offerings, [fee 
Nomb, 10. 10. 62.28, 11. &Pfal. 81. 3.] and on the remainder of thefe Oblations 
they-feafted togethers And though the Fea/t lafted only. one day, viz. the fink day of 
the month, yee there being provifions in an ample and plentiful manner provided, they 
were allowed to, eat shat remained the next day, if the Sacrifice which was offered 
was a vow ox voluntary offering, fer Levit. 7.16. This Feaft was to.be kept at Sani’s 
Court the next day a the chief men of his Court ‘being to fit with him at Table, and every one having his Rrowy frat, which was fo peculiar to him, chat if it were empty 
no other fat in is, Now David being a great Commander in the Army, and the. Kings 
Sansin-law, had among others bis feat, and did ule at this Feftival ta fit with the 
King at Table. David therefore tells Fonathan that he intended to abfent himfelf 
from this feats and not to be at it either the fix? or fecond day, but on the third day 
he would come and hide himfelf in the fields that he might be inform’d how things 
went. He defires: Jonathan diligently to obferve how the King took his abfence. If 
he miffed him and took notice of his abfence, he defires Jonathan to tell him that he 
asked leave of him that he might go and keep this New-Moon-F cat with his Kindred 
at Bethlem, for their family for fome figual mercy received from God, did annually fet 
apart that day to commemorate jt. And (fays he) if thy father accept my excnfeand 
be not difpleafed at my abfence, then we may conclude all is well §_but if he be an- 
gry at it, then it it a manifeft fign that he hath determined evil agahiut me, and fs 

~ vex'd at my abfence, becaufe it did crofs his purpofe of doing mea mifchief, 1 pray 
thee therefore deal kindly with thy fervanr, for thou haft brought me intoa Covenant 
of friendfhip with thee, which we made in the prefence of the Lord, and with huvocation 
of him to be a witnef? and judge between us, to reward the faithful and to punifh the 
tranfereffour. And as for me, if thou hatt hitherto found any iniquity in me, flay me. 
thy (elf, for why (houldett thou expofe me to thy fathers fury? Jonathan replied, Far 
be it from shee that thou foouldyt die cither by my band, or my fathers. VE 1 knew of 
any evil determin’d againft thee by my father, affure thy felf, 1. would not conceal it 
from thee. Then David faid, {eeing thou canft hardly come to me thy felf without 
Sifpition, nor cant fafely intrult any fervane with fuch a fecrety how thall 1 know 
whither thy Father were enraged at my abfence or no? Jonathan defires him to go 
out with him into the field that they might difcourfe of thefe things more privately 5 
there he'tells him that when he had founded bis Father, and difcovered his mind and 
purpote concerning him, he would faithfully reveal it to him whether it were good 
oc bad ; if 1 do not ‘fays he) then Iet the Lord God of Ifrael infli& deferved punith- 
ments on me asa falfe and faithleff friend. And as for my part being well affured that 
the Lord hath made choice of thee to fucceed my Father, I do heartily pray that the 
Lord would advance thee to the Kingdom as he did my Father, and would make thee 
vidtorious over thine enemics as my Father hath been, And when God fhall have 
made thee King after my Father, thou (halt not cat me off (as a jealous King would 
do) being the sexe heir, but thalt manifeft that great kindnels towards me which. by 
Covenant (made in the Lords prefence) thou halt bound thy felf to thew me, And 
becaufe this Covenant made between us extendeth not only to our own perfons but to 
our pofterity alfo, thou thalt not sake off thy loving-kindnefs from my houfe for ever, [fce 2 Sam. 21.7.] no not then when the Lord hath cut off all the enemies of David 
from the face of the earth. So Fanathan renewed and ratitied the Covenant that .was 
before made between them, and he faid, Jet the Lord require it ac the hands of Davids 
enemies, and confequently of me if I keep not Covenant with David, but prove his 
enemy. And as Jonathan renewed arid confirmed his Covenant by 4 folemn oath 
with David and his houlc, fo he required David to do the like with bim and. his pofte- 
tity (being very defirous to make a fire and firm league with him whom he {0 dearly 
loved) and at his motion David willingly did it, as appeareth ver..42. Fonathen fur- 
ther faid to David, to. morrow I fuppole chou wile be miffed at the New-Moon-F eaff, 
becaufe thy feat will be empty; when therefore thou haft ftayed three days .at.Beth- 
dem, or at fome other private place, come down quickly to the place where thou 
didft formerly hide-thy {elf when I firlt gave thee notice of my Cesar 
' . I 
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kill thee, (Ch, 19. 2..] and remain by the ftone Ezel, viz. the ftone that dire&ts Travellers in the way they thould go3 and this fhall be a token between me and thee, whereby I will thew thee what thou fhouldit do : If I cannot come with convenien- 
cy to {peak with thee my felf, I will thoot three Arrows on the fide of that Stone ag 
though I fhot at a mark, and I will fend a Jad to find out the Arrows, and if I call 
to him and fay, the Arrows are on this fide of thee, take them "ps then come thon away, 
for there is peace to thee and no hurt: But if J fay to the Jad, Behold the Arvows are 
beyond thee, then go thy way, tor the Lord by this fign (given thee by me) commands thee to be gone, and to fhife for thy felf And as touching the Covenant which we have mutually made and confirmed by Oath, the Lord be a witnef, between us, and 
a jut avenger of cither, if either of us tranfgrefs, that fo it may ftand firm and inviolable tor ever. The Nesy-A4oon being now come, the King fat down to eat in his Chair of State by the wall, and Fonathan fat down by him, and Abner coming 
after to fit down, Posies arofe to give him honour and refpeét being the Kings Con- fin and General of the Army, and David’s place was empty 5 but Saul faid nothing of it that day, but {uppofed he abfented himfelf by reafon of fome legal polittion that had befallen him, which rendred him unfit to come, and forbad him coming under the 
‘penalty of being quite cut off from the people, Levit. 7.20, 21. On the next day Sauk {eeing, David’s place empty again, he asked Jonathan why the Son of Fife (by which diminifbing title he intimated his difpleafire and indignation againft him) was abfent both thofe days? beat anfwer'd, be carneftly delired leave of him to go to Beshe 
dem, telling him that their family had a Sacrifice 
(having commiffion from his Father fo to do) had commanded him’ to be there, that he might on that occafion mect his Brethren , and on that account he was abfent. Saul hearing this, his anger was kindled againtt Jonathan, and he told him he was right his mothers + fon, for the had been perverfe and rebellious againit him, and fo was . 4e. He tells him he had chofen the Son of Fee to be his friend and favourite to his Jie ‘nad des own ruin and confufion, and to the confufion of his mothers off. {pring that {prang from her womb. For (fays he) thou maitt affure thy fclf that as long as the Son o Feffe liveth thou (halt never attain the Crown and Kingdom, which by right of inberj- uire 5 for this #avce belongs to thee. Therefore I charge thee to fend for him, for he thall furcely die, s the proper- Jonathan humbly. replicd, O my Father, what hath be done 2 what is bis crime, that he muft die ? Saul hearing him {peak thus, in a rage calta Favelin at him to kill him, fueak-any Ail but he nimbly efcaped the ftroke, and fo plainly faw what was his fathers defperate 

whether right refolution againft David. And thus Saul by his own rage and fury fruftrated his own defign; had he diffembled his anger, he might eafily have got David into his the perfon a- hands, but by thus openly difcovering it, he taught him to thift for himfelé Fong than {eeing how things went, rofe from the Table in a great difcontent, and would not cat any thing on the fecond day of the Feajt, for he was heartily grieved for David, becaufe his fathers anger was {0 implacable apainft him, and becaufe he had in that furious manner difgraced him in that publick affembly, as though he had been a Traytor and Rebcl. On the third day in the morning (which was the day ‘before ap- pointed between David and him) Jonathan went out into the field and a little lad - with him 3 he bad the Jad run before and find out the Arrows he fhould thoot 3 ag the Jad ran he fhot an Arrow beyond him, and when he was come to the place, Fonae than cried out to him that the Arrow was beyond him, and bad him make haft and bring him that and the other Arrows that he had fince {hot. Fonathan and David ' agreed upon this fecret way of giving intelligence concerning, Saxl’s mind, becaufe they thought that fome body potfibly might be prefent in the field where David was to hide him(elf, and they could hardly hope for an Opportunity to meet and confule ‘together without being obferved? But Jonathan (as it feems) now perceiving the coaft to be clear, he immediately fent away the Jad with the quiver, bow and arrows, ‘and then David rofe out of the place where he had hid himfelf, and bowed himfelf three times with his face to the ground before Jonathan, and they kiffed cach: other and wept over one another until David exceeded, whofe condition at this time if the cye of reafon was moft deplorable, for now he {aw he was to be {eparated not only from his dear friend Fonathan, but from his wife and family, and trom profceutin the wars againit the enemies of God, in which he had fo often been fuccefsful, an Which was worft of all he faw he was now like to be banifhed from the Hen A 

to offer in that city, and his brother * 
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God, and all his publick Ordinances in which his foul fo- much delighted; and this alfo aggravated his mifery, he knew not well whither to flee and betake -himfelf, 
Into the: great ftraights God was pleafed to bring him for the exercife of his faith and patience, and to teach him to flee unto bim by Fervent prayer as his only rook and 
refuge. Fonathan and he having difcours’d fome time together, at length Jonathan’ 
embracing him, withed him all happinefs, and defired him to be mindful of the Co- 
venant they had both of them fmworr in the name of the Lord, calling upon him to be a witnef and a judge between thens, and their feed after them, and to: punith thofe-of- 
them that did not tviolably keep that Covenant. So they parted, ete oe 

1 1 Sam, Ch, 20, whole Chapter, 
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| SECT. CLXXIL ba. % fa no 
Dw now perceiving how implacable San!’s anger was againft him,he concludes 7 he mutt (hift for himfelf, and-ftand upon his Guard 3 and accordingly taking, MBs fome fer faithful fervants along with him *, and fome few others that voluntarily * See ¥.2. and joined themfelves to him. ; | . «Mate 12 35 go 1. He firft flics to Nob a City in the Tribe of Benjamin, near to Anathoth, about twelve miles from Gibeab, whither it feems the Tabernacte was now removed from Shiloh (though the Ark ttill remained at Kirjath-jearim, fee Chap. 9. 1.) and ‘pomibly Saul caufed it to be removed hither for his own conveniency, that he might with more {peed and ‘eafe upon all occafions refort to it. And hence it was that there were fo many Priets now dwelling here, namely that they might attend upon the fervice of ik ae the Tabernacles David being refolved to fly for his fafety out of the land, came hie ea ther fir, not only to get fome fupply of his prefent want, but allo to vilit the Ta- By ae - bernacle, that he might there worfhip the Lord before his departure, and feck unto him for belp and comfort in this his day of adverfity. Leaving therefore his {mall compa- ws ny in fome place nigh, he went himfelf to Abimelech the High-Prict at Nob, (who it Iefeemy Abjab feems was alfo call’d Abiather, fee Mark 2. 26. )and had a Son alfo of that name, as his. brother we may fee Ch. 22.20, Abimelech was much troubled when lie faw David come.to oe ee he him alone, fearing that he was fled from Saul upon fome difpleafure, and #f fo, it Piet in hid “A would be dangerous for him to entertain him. He asks ‘him therefore how it came room. to pafs that he was alone? David replies that the King had fent him about a Secret bu- finefs, and enjoined him to let no body know of it, and fo he had appointed. bis fere vants to ftay forhim in a place nigh at hand, Gar This was indeed a direc? lye, and proved afterwards the occaffon of that borrible Maffacre which Saul made of Abimelech, and the relt of the Prigts of that City, even eighty five perfons that wore a linnen Ephod, yea of the utter deftruGtion of the City, and the inhabitants thereof, both men and women, and children, yea even of the very. beafts as we read, Ch, 22. 18, 19. Jutt caule had David to bewail this pernicious lye of his as long as he lived, and fo no doubt he did; for he charges it upon himfelf when Abiathar the Son of Abimelech brought him the fad tidings thereof, Ch: 22.22, T have oceafioned (fays he) the death of all the perfons of thy Fathers hoxfe. And *tis fup- pofed that the remorfe for this very fin was fre(h in his heart when he wrote that paffage n the 119, Pfal. v. 28, 29. My foul melteth away for beavine{s, ftrengthen thou me ace cording to thy word. Remove from me the way of lying, &c. David now defires ‘Ahimes dech to furnith him with fome bread and provifions for himfelf and his fervants that were at hand, they being in great want of food 3 Ahimelech tells him he had no bread gle hoon, there at the Tabernacle, but the Shew-bread *, which was not to be eaten by any but canoe at the Priets, [fee Levit, 24, gy} much lefs by any that were snclean. Yet confidering tough the ap that charity is to be preferred before all ceremonies, and that in cafe of neceffity the prehenfign of Ceremonial Law was to give way to the Moral, he condefcends in this exigence’ to danget; tliat he relieve them with the fhem-bread, (and what he did therein is approved by our Savie Mutt aaa 

re. 

te our, Mat.12.3,4.) provided the young men fiad kept themfclves trom their syives (aJ, iy bs pot he: 
os - Ba ee. ould’ not: fa for other bread. (a) Hie facerdos ninis utdetur ferupulofus, Quid enim fi David fuiffee immundus ? Ideont vei shun fame movi 2 Oo SUE 
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which (it feems) the Prie#s, (that were to eat the fhew- bread ) thought themfelves bound to do by a Jandable cuftom grounded on Exod. 19. 15. though not exprefly by the Law commanded. And it feems the High-Pri¢t thought that’ if the young men had not thus abftained, they would be under a donble impediment 3 David tells him *twas three days fince they came out, and ail that time they had béen abfent from their wives, therefore the bodies of the young men were clean; and on this account not unfit to eat of this bread. Befides (fays he) the Shew-bread \s in this cafe of ne- ceflity to ws but as common bread, (fo as we may lawfully eat of it) efpecially feeing it (4) Hereby It_ is this day (b) removed from ftanding upon the Table before the Lord, and there is sppeaterticiie other bread confecrated according to the Law, and fet hot in the room of it; upon Sabbath-dayon thefe confiderations the High-Prigt gave him the fhew-bread, But it o happened that which David there was one of the fervants of Savi there that day, by name Daeg, the chiefert of, came to Noy Saul’s berdfmen, by Nation an Edomite, but by profelfion a Profélyte to the Religion Rania of the Iraelites, yet a notorlous wicked many and a great enemy to Davids it {eems pucinthe he was detained there before the Lord, that is, in the Court of the Tabernacle, to pay Place ofthe fome Vow he had made, or to offer fome Sacrifice he was engag’d to offer. This “ald. man diligently obferved David and his actions, that he might relate them to Saul ;_ David askt Abimelech whether he had-not there a Sword or Spear that he could lend him ; for (he told him) he had not brought his Sword or his ae with him, becaufe the Kings bufinefs required halt. ‘Thus one lye making a breach in the Con- {cience, another quickly follows it, and finds an eafie paflage thorough it. The High- (¢) The reft Pyiet told him there was no Sword there but Goliaths Ce), which was wrapt in a a cloth, and kept behind that holy place where the Sacred Veoftments and Ornaments haddlfpos'd of were laid up, of which the Ephod was the chiefeft, fee Exod. 28. 4,6. if he pleafed elfewhere, (ce he might have that. David anfwered, There is none like t0 that, give it me for as oft Ch. 17. st but as I look upon it, it will put me in mind of Gods wonderful afliftance vouchfafed td Son She me in conquering Goliath, and will ftrengthen my faith and affiance in him, that he Tabernacle —- Will help me in the like difficulties and dangers. Ch. 21. from 15 to 10, there to be 2ly, Having gotten Goliath’s ford, he now flies into the Country of Achith referved as a King of Gath, call’d alfo Abimeleck , which was the common name of the Kings of the fee Philiftines 5 here he hoped to have fojourned (at leaft for a time) feeretly and undif- to the praife covered. It feems he had more hope of fafety there than in his own Country at of God. prefent. The fervants of Achifh after fome time difcover who he mas, and apprehend him. Poffibly Goliath's fword might be fome means of difcovering of him; and fo God juftly made ufe of this fword which he got of the High-Priett by dying, as 2 means to bring him into danger. The fervants of Achifh bringing him before their King, faid unto him, Zs not this David the King of the land ? that is, a famous ware riour, and chief Commander among the Ifraclites, and as it were another King in the efteem of the people : or is not this David who is deligned (as we hear) to be King in the land? For poffibly the report that David fhould be King, and that Sau! perfecuted him on that account, wag fo rife and common in Tfrael, that it {pread it {clf even to the land of the Philiftines. Further they fay, Is not this be of whom the women fang in their triumphant dances, Ch. 18.7. Saul hath flain bis thoufands, but David his ten thoufands. David was much furpriz’d to hear thefe words {poken of himfelf by the . fervants of Achifh before their King, and fecing himfelf in their hands, and not knowing which way to help himfelf, he refolved to behave himfelf before them as ifhe had been diftratted. And indeed they might well think that he that had done So much againft them, would not now alone have come among them if he had been in his right wits. And accordingly in his geftwre, words, and adfions, he carried himfelf (a)Noa shiciee 28 if he had been mad,ferabling on the doors,and letting his {pittle fall on his beard (d), prorfue bec fi- he thought poffibly that mad men were ufually objects of pity and compaffion, not of ma- atio, quippe lice or revenge, and {uppofed that hereupon they would be the more inclin’d to {pare ai aeee him, feeing he was not likely ( being in this fad cafe) to do them any further mif Stultitian chief. But though at prefent he made ufe of this Stratagem, yct he relyed not upon mulare in loco it, but put his erat in God, and relyed (e.) on bim alone for help and deliverance, as inquit ile 

Crane eas eft. zee Deus fuos fervare per fapientlam, immo per infantam, & per infirmitatem. Simnlatio hee MINAACIWM non craty fed filentlum dantaxat, vel diffimulatio veritatis jufta de Cana. Nec ilicita evat bujufmeds FiGlo, cum fiat ad utilitatem fuam fine altevins prejudicto, 
(¢) David falncom foams non fimulationi fua acceptam tulity {ed nifiricordie Deis 
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appears by the two Pfalms he compofed on this accafion, vig. the 34. and 56. And God by his alwife Providence {0 ordered this thing that Achifh thinking him abfo- lutely mad, flighted and aske them in fome kind of anger, Why they bad brought a mad man before him ? He told them, be had no need of mad men, neither’ defired they Should. bring fach perfons into bis boufee Yn all probability (God at prefent fo infatua- ting him) he thought this man was not David, but fome odd Fellow they had pickt: up’ in'thé way, and with that apprehenfion he difiniffed him. 
CT Sam. Che 21. whole Chapter, 

3ly, David having thus got away from Achifh, he fled to the Cave of Adullam (a City in the Tribe of Judah, not far from Bethlem) which being an hold of fome ftrength, , [fee's Sam. 23. 13. and lying in his own Tribe among his kindred and Friends, he expe€ted from them favour and proteétion and accordingly hither his Brethren, and thofe of his Fathers houfe reforted to him, poffibly fearing if they ftay- ed at home, they fhould be perfecuted and oppreffed by Saul for his fake. And fach as were in diftreff’, or in debt, or difcontented, gathered themf{elves unto him, and he became a Captain over them 3 fo that number of his followers now came to be about four hundred in all. But fome will fay did David do well to entertain fuch as thefe? J anfwer, firlt, *tis like he did not know who of them were in debt, 2ly, He had no purpofe to fhelter them againft any that (hould demand juttice againft them. 3/y, He intended not to make ufe of them againit Saul, but only for his own defence; 4ly, His followers lived not upon Plunder, and the fpoil of the Country, but were rathey a Guard to the people, and preferved them from the incurfions of their ene- mies, as Nabal’s fervants witneffed for them, Ch. 25.15, 16. Tis true they were many of them mn that were in a poor and aflli&ted condition, and thinking them- felves in no fafety at home, fled to David for protection. 5/y, “Tis probable that by this time it came to be generally known, that Sau! perfecuted David, becaufe he was anointed of God by Samuel to fucceed him in the Throne. And if this were the ground of their coming to him how could he reje them ? Tis likely indeed that the mouths of his adverfaries were opened againit him upon this occafion. But fo long as his caufe was jut, and he did not undertake to defend his followers in any evil, nor made ufe of them to opprefs others, their reproaches were unjuft and not to nayz, here be regarded. Here probably he compofed the 142 Palm, the title being Majchit of compofes the David, a prayer-when he was inthe Cave. 142 Pfalm. 4ly, David finding that his Parents by reafon of their age were not able to endure (f) Et forfan the hardthip of being with him in the Cave, therefore he went to Mizpeb of Moab to prop'er cogna- provide a place for them to abide in for a while, till he knew what God would do Oa Davi- with him. And here he judged that the King of Moab would favour him in his re- eile nd Bed queft, out of hatred to Saul Cf) who had made war upon him, fee 1 Sam. 14.47, vid.Ruth 4.10, and fo accordingly it fell out, tor he obtained the King of Mosb’s grant, that they * Magnan pro fhould dwell in his Country, and they liv’d together in the bold or Caftle of Mizpeb, Rae cera till the Prophet *Gad(g)warned Duvid from the Lord to go back again into the land ee i of Judah, cither becaufe the King of Moab and his people were treacherous, or be- Prophetas, nunc caufe hej ntended to bring Davia’s faith to a further trial by Saul’s perfecutions : oe rim, Oe : 
:  LDAAMEM ine 

5/y, From hence he removeth into the Fotreft of Hareth iii the Tribe of Fudab aa the news of his being here, is prefently brought to Saul, he fitting under a Tree in Seer, rChe.2r. an high place in Gibeab, having his Spear in his hand, and his fervants ftanding 9. with whom round about him whereupon he faid, Hear nom ye Benjamites, will the Son of Feffe he uled to Sive every one of you fields and vineyards, and make you all Captains of thonfands, and Comule. He . . was fent unto Captains of hundreds, that all of you have confpired againft me, and none of ‘you have fhew- him by ae 

¢ 
ed me that my Son hath made a league with the Son of Fe, and thereis none of yor that after he had is forry for me, or difcovers to me that my Son hath {tirved up my fervant againft me, to Lye phd the in wait to deftroy me, as you fee it is at this day. Then Doeg the Edomite Cot whom be- ak 2aem fore) telleth unto San! the ftory of David’s coming to Abimelech at Nob, and what a paffed between them, malicioufly wreting all they did to the wort fenfe, and con- David com- cealing all that might any way excufe them 3 and,this caufed David to charge him Pra the ‘3 with lying and flandering, as well as with malice and mifcbief, and to threaten againft SS a him utter rin and dettruction, Pfal. 52. 3.4, 5- which P/alm was compofed on this appears by occafion, I faw (fays Doeg ) the Son of Teffe oning to Abimelsch, and he ingnived of the Title. 
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ace hiavie Goliath the Philjting, but im, and gave him vidivals, and the Sword of Goliath the Philjting, by 1h a eeadban of David’s pretence, eee hip Eh i 

i d fent for Abimelech, and all. hig .t honfe, King hereat was greatly enraged, and he not of thole that. retrained of Rlbt 
viz. the Priets that dwelt at Nob, being the mo( een isis The bea’ us 

Chap. 2. 31+ He asks hin why he had,con- houfe, whom God threatned to cut off, Chap. 2. : he Lord for hint ‘ied elven fey 
i i id againtt him, and had inquir’d of the Lord for him, and given fim 
eS ae fainlch acknowledges the aang of the mes S - eae hi 

i ) treacherols mipia. LOM, with, buc utterly denieth that they were a a } as Died diay 
but rather therein to do him fervice; for he though on eter 

i ithful to the King in all his yndertakings, for which the King had y 
pauel ie jad wade bin his Son-in-law, and (as far as he knew, he had heck 
ever obedient to the Kings commands, going out Hal on - ite telenesas 

i h never fo full of difficulty and danger, and (as he under 
ne sede honoured iu the Kings family. And for, his énquiring of the 
Lord for bim, he {ays he had often done that in former times when le was to go we 
on the Kings fervice, and to lead out his forces againit - tia rcs ed 

I ithout blame at other times, } had no reafon to 
Trier a teal or aifift one that intended and deligned to rebel again 
my Lord and Sovesaign, was never in my heart, far be it from mic 5 let not oe King 
therefore impute this as a fault to me, or to my fathers houfe, for of any con piracy 
againtt thee thy fervants knew nothing at all, neither Jeff nor more. We may {ee b' 
this Apology that this good man was loth to declare he had beers deceived by David,” 

j ' i him, He rawn on to do ail that he did by thofe sutraths which he had told _ 
sy not to excuse himfclt of a Seeming fot aes coe ue an, a 

by incenfe Saul the more againtt him. Bue Siu dy 
Se aii jut diene and told him that not only himjélf, but all - Fa- 
thers boufethoutd dic, though he had not fo much as any colour of'a crime to 1 
their charge. And whereas by the Law none were to die under trvo or three no 
he condemneth fo many upon the bare and fingle and_ malicious teftimony of onc falfe 
and flattering, Sycophant. Neither doth he take time further to cxamine a pol e 
the reafons or teltimonies which might be produc’d in excufe of Ahbimelech aa 
Pricfts, but ina rage and fury from a rath fentence proceeds to a prefent ee ith- 
out any delay. And thus this wretched man that could out of a feeming pity oe mercy 
{pare Agag (who was by God appointed to die) now fiicketh not to mur er a 
maffacre a multitade of innocent perfons. Accordingly he commanded bis guards t i 
were about him to flay forthwith the Lords Prijts. But the fervants o Ae fet at 
attended upon him would not do it,chuling rather to obey God (who ha a . en 
murder) than this micked King. Then Sas! commanded ‘Doeg that he as - up- 

2 on them. Darg accordingly taking unto himfelf fuch perfons as ae a el vey 
minded with himfelt, (and fo tit for his purpofc) fell upon them, an oe os ee . 
day fortrfeore and five perfons that wore a linnen Epbod. And thus that i i : : = or : 
had threatned againtt the houfe of Eli, [Ch; 2.31, 32. ] was in poe i Ot oe 
that family thele Prigts were. Then Doeg (having as it feems Sanl’s ey ion i 
it) went to Nob and there deltroyed men, women and children, and facklings, i e 
very oxen, affes and fheep that belonged to that City 5 fo great an paiap and ¢ oe 
Station did he manifett againtt all that (cemed favourers of David. Upon the occafion 
of deftroying of this City at this time, the Zabernacle was remov'’d from hence to’ 
Gibeon, where it continued to the days of Solomon, 2 Chron, 1. 3. 

1 Sam. Ch. 22, from v. 5. to 20. 

ity i i i fieged by the 6ly, Keilah a City in the Tribe of Judah being now on a fudden befieged by t 
Phitieines their nieiphbours and David lying with his forces not far from ne os 
forrelt of Hareth, and fo in a capacity to afford them fome fpeedier ficcour c 7 a : 
could do, who was ata greater diftance, it feems forme of them came oe = ae 
uaint him with their prefent diftre(s, namely that the Philiftines now be oe . 

ity, and that they had robbed the shrefhing floors of the Corn that was Beouene oe 
to them, (they being without the City) and therctore they humbly oo ne pecoy 
help. David was vot willing rafbly to engage in fuch an enterprize, pecia 1 ath 
Se little ftrength as he had about him) without a f{pecial commillion and promi God 

\ : 7 2p. . eS aS cpg : _%e gy Chap.4. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 
God, therefore he inquired of the 
to him before as we have {cen Ch. 22. 
raged him to go againft the Philitines, 
when they underltood what enterprize 
it, {peaking to him after this manner, We are afraid h 
among our friends and acquaintance left we fhould be furprized by Saul and his Ty how much more dangerous mutt it needs be then for us (bein gainft {uch a potent enemy as the Philiftines, and: that in the land ? David to fatisfe his folowers, inquired :again of the Lo go, for he would deliver the Philiftines:intu his hands. So David and his men to Keilab and {mote the Philiftines witha great flaughter,and dro 

and to fave and refcue Keilah, ‘David's 

either fiach as they had brought out of theirowh Country for the mies, Or fieeh as they had brought witli them to carry th 
with them. While David and-his forces were here ab 
of Abimelech, who only efcaped of the Priejts.ae Nob ( 
Fathers room) camé to David; and brought the Ephod with hit, pledge that God had forfaken Saul, and would be with David to ways, So that David hath now the High-Prigt anda Prophet in relates to him the fad ttory of Saul’s dettroying Nob and the P David replics, 1 fear’d when I was at Nob that Doeg would av Alas I mutt needs fay (to my great grief and forrow) that I (though not intentionally) ofthe death of thy Fasbers family, {ee thefe calamities not only for my fake, but partly through my fui. thou under my protecfion, and’ I fhall take care of thee that I me make thee fome amends. Thou mailt afure 
thy fafety as of my own y for 1 know that de that. fecks my life fecks thine alfo. . . a 1 Sam. Ch. 23.'from 1, to 7. Ch,22. from v, 20, tothe end, 

. Wy, Saul now underftanding that David with his forces had Keilab (which he had lately refcued from the Philiftines), he faid, God * hath ed him into my bands, for be is (lout iny being entred into a Town He thought (it feems) he had him in fuch a trap that he co mediately therefore gathers a great army together to go d David and his men. David by -fecret intelligence underltood mifchief againft him, therefore he call’d to Abiathar the Ephod, and to put it on and to inquire of the Lord for hi and David joyning bis request to the Lord, faid, O Lord God of . certainly beard that Saul intendeth to come to Keilab to detroy the 

Lord (probably by the Prophet Gad who was come 5.) what he thould do? and the Lord encou- 
men he was about, mightily diffwaded him from 

ere in the land of Fudab, even 
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Ops, 
g, but a few) to go a- 
borders of their own 
rd, and God bad:him 

went 
wght away their cattel, 

rovifion of-thelr are 
¢ fprils of the fraclites home 
out Keilah, Abjathar the Sor | 
being now . High-Pricit in his 

which was a vifible 
direct him in all his 
his army. Abiathar 

riets that were there. 
quaint Saul therewith. 

have been the occafion 
ing they fuffered 

ult. However abide 
‘may as much as lyes in 

thy {elf that J will be as careful of 

got into the City of 
delivére * Hypocrite hind — gates and bars. ee Uld not elcape, Saul im- %¢ folent Deum own to Keilab to befiege al feo & that Sand was contriving 

Figh-Prie to bring. the 
m by Urin and Lhumminys 

Ifracl, thy fervant hath 

fomper predica- 

tkum, 
fibé fe propi- 

City for my fake, 1 ray ad thee inform me by shine boly Oracle, whither be will conte on Ny A os eee whither the men of Keilah will be treacherous to mte, and endeavou bands ? The Lord who by his Prefeience* knoweth future conti to.pafs in a courfe fof natural caufes, if not prevented ox croffe 

and in cafe he do come, 
r to deliver me into bis % 
ngents which will come * Days aerto - 
d by other contingents 5 prafeitynan{oe he telleth him that Ses! would come thither, that is, if he, viz, the men of Keilab would deliver him into Sani’s hands, purpofe were not prevented and croffed by his {peedy d 

having received this anfwer, he with his men (which 

David Raid there, and a we ve ipfe 
that is, it their éztention-and rhe tyre $s 
Cparture from them. David ehéaanque qua were now about fix: bundred t.) 045, conditione arofe and departed out of Keilab,and wene whither fo up and down for fome place to fhelter themfelves 

gone from Keilah, forbear to go with his army thither. . 
1 Sam, Ch.23. from 7, to 14, 

8ly, David intending only to ftand on his own defence, and not to xaife-an offen- five war, betakes himfelf with his forces to the Strong bolds in the WilderneR3 of in the Tribe of Judah, and particularly to Hachilah- Hill South of Feffinon. Continually fought his life, but the Lord delivered him not into his hands. Jonathan “having (as it’s probable) {ecret intelligence from David where he was, ‘he went pri vately to him, and ftrengthened bis hands in God, by putting him in mind ofthe pro= -mifes of God, and affuring him of his protection and favonr, and thereby: flrengeheaing wis faith, he filled his heart- with contfort and courage: He bad him be of good comrage, 
for 

ever they could go, and fought Pefta. forena — 
in} and Saul hearing they were im A hab Sempe 

CrRRG.srelcee 
numens pio. 
DUM Quod ex - 
-amanibus feeris . 
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386 The HISTORY of — Chap. 4: 
| is ji bi rt : «Thou foalt (Lays Saul his Father foould not find him to do him any burt 

ae e i ce Ifrael, and that my Father knows very well from the words of Sa- 
% } Ch TR 28, [{ce alfo Ch. 20, 30,31. ], and I fhall be next unto thees OF this (it 

fen) he conceived Some bope grounded ie ee — to ee Jerpntiies 
icular promife he had made to him,. and the firm Covenan 

en Echough We had xo affirrance of it, God having made no fuch promife to n; 
bue intending otherwile to difpofe of him, arid to take him toa better ae: Oo 
that he lived not to fee David fit on Irael’s Throne.“ Fonathan having, {poken a oe 
hi anner to David, they renerved and confirmed their. Covenant in the prefence'o 

ite Lord which they had formerly made, and Fonathan went to his own houfe, 
David abiding {till in the Wood. The Ziphites being terrified. pollibly with ae feve- 
ay Saul. had ued againft Nob, and the ue ee eau — LCh. 2 bs . ; 19-] 

inthim that David did hide himfe F in the Ho 
pee ee to come.down with:his.forces thither, they would do 
their utmoft todeliver bin into hishands. Saul took thely mifJage very kindly: Bloffed 
be ye (fayshe) of the Lord, for ye have cempaffiun on. me :-Go therefore and prepare or ore 
see the matter with care and diligence befare hand, and obferve all bis haunts, and lurking 
laces th e we may not-miffe of bim. For I underftand he is very cttuning and Subtile in bis 
pond. when you have found out thefe things come to 7 eae me certain en of 

j j pill find bim our if be be above ground, though h them, and Iwill go.along with you and wi 2 ONE i. 
j ; r of the land. So thcfe Zipbites went before to do as Sax Lssrks in the moft fecret corner of the land. So Ge ee 

i injoin’ id underftanding that they had difcovered him 0 Saul *, * Upon this had injoin’d them. But David un fins Gone anne Ga 
afion he Saul was coming, with an army to take iim, he remoy rees 

compofed eis ae jue which oe near Hachilah: Hill t5 a Plain in the Wildernefs ‘s ie 
st itie doth which lay Southard trom Fefbimon. Saul ae oe ao patel ae ‘ Hie 

i : ikcly to kéep them long i thew. was only a bill between them, and that not likely Pa ee 
Saul’s men being mauy in number began to compafs David a a 

in gre i red, and therefore made all the halt he David was here in great fear of being furprized » and cl aun 
) : tt in this nick of time (God {fo ordering i could to get further out of Sans reach. . Ju this x ne oes 

i i came to Saul that the Philiftines had invaded the land, fa 
ie Tact ee off his forces to refift the common encmy. Hereupon David 

called the place Scla-Hammahlekoth, that is, the Rock of .Divifions. : 

1 Sum. Ch, 23. from 14, to 2'9. 
+ Is ' ‘ ; oss : 
thong We oly, Hence David flies to the ftrong holds in ai Wicone * ie joy pee pe 
penned the i, Cb), a City of Fadahs Saul returning, with his forces from p 2, Rig 
37 Eile Sines it was told him whither David was Hed, and he took 3000 chofen men 
Re Ifracl and went to purfue David and his men upon thole high ftecp and cragy rocks wp= 

Fruitful, with on which wild beajts ufed to live 5 and he came to the Sheep-couts, wunlese Was 2 = 
Viats and o- and Saul Cc) being weary went into the entrance of it, which was didi e : | 

oe bis feet,that is, to fleep. (Sce note in Fudg.3.24.] But though the entrance of the Cave, 
Sy er: Ge narrote, yet it {eems it was roomtby within, for David and feveral of his men 
(¢) Nififom- had hid themfelves in the fides and innermyt parts of it. pase S men cercing 
num Sauk CaP eae Saul was come into the entrance or mouth of the Cave, and that there ia ris 
ee au it himfelf down to feep, they tell him that God had now put fuch an ey 
eae his hands of cutting off bis enemy (that thirlted after his blood) as . a on 
Some caves 10 heayen called unto him, and commanded (d) him to do “ But oe a inB = Fi 
that and other foftly to Sazl, and only cut off the skirt of his Robe, that he mig ttl . y sat 
crac ak evident to him that he could as well have killed him if he had had a a ue it 5 : 
wldenete ie yet David’s heart {mote him hey this a a he a ne = : : ae sey 
they are fof Guce of an injury offered to the King. But it feems his ee 

Cac tocon- ,; ill Swed at this time, and fo put an end to his and the 
ein gre f ae Cae Wiener mildly i pa fe ne a vayin oe art 
ie inft my Majter the Lords Anointed,I cannot, I dare ‘ 
(4) Vaaditit, Pek oe on his Sovldiers from offering violence unto Saul. Saul awa- 
bite dictre vi- king rofe up and went on his way. Duvid immediately gets out of the Cave,and tollow- 

iat anf a ing him,cried after him,My Lord the King. When Saul looked back,David bowed hime | eeeuene {clt to the carth before him,and then humbly addreffing himfclt to him, faid, Wheree 
fore 

Chap. 4: the Old Teftament Methoidiz'd, 
Fre hearkyeft thou to mens words that tell thee that David fecketh thy burt ? Thon feoft sivas 

387 
$?is day the Lord délivered thee into my hands shen thou waft in the Cave 3 Some bad me Rel they but mine eye {pared thee, and I told them I would nor put forth my band againft my Lord, feeing he is the anointed of the Lord. Moreover, my father fee, yea fee the shire of thy robe in my band, for in that f cur off only the shire of thy robe, and killed thee nop when I might fo eafily have done it, thon maift affure thy felf that there in my heart againft thee, neither have Tteanfgreffed againft thee as thofe bafe 

is ho evil intextion 
caphants S shat are about thee do fuggeft. And yet thou huateft my life to take it. The Led jude ber éyeen me and thee,and in this my dunocent canfe (wherein I fo unjuftly fuffer) do meivight againft thee. But horvever, though it foould not pleafe bim to do it, yet I am vefolued not to avenge my felf on thee, neither fall my hand be upon thee. The Proverb of the Ancients tells as, That wickednef? proceedeth fromthe wicked that is, wicked men will not Stick, to do any witked thing.: But thou needet not fear any fuch thing from me, feeing .thou baff Sound the contrary by thine orn experience. I ams vefalved to refer my canfe to God and: not 20 avenge my felf in my own quarrel. Befides confider, I pray thee, who it is that thou pura Sneft with fo much cagerne{s and violence s even a weak and contemptible many and income Porifon of thee no more to be efteemed than a flea Ce), or a dead dog (f). Having therefore (¢) Valde Bas neither power nor will to do thee hurt, the ue between me caufe, and deliver me ont of thy hands. Davi 

with what he had faid, that he lift up his voice and wept, an my Son David ? Thou art more righteous than I, for thon verarded thee with evil. I am convinced that thon halt dea For when the Lord had delivered me into thy hands thou didft find bis enemy, and have him at an advantage, will he let hi 

and thee, and plead my thetica oratio 
having ended, Saul was fo affetied Sindee Summa Davidis moden d faid, Is this thy voice ftie,vid. Pfal, haft done me.good, and T have 131. ante, lt exceeding kindly with me, D ane 

not take away my life. If aman mottuum & Pulicem per. Mm £0 away without: doing him fequi diciguy any burt ? This is not the commen courfe of the world. The Lord therefore réreard thee far de fis qué the great kindnefs thow halt foewed me this day. And now know affitredly that thoee fale tenuiffimos bo. be King, | (ce Gh. 15. 28, & 23.17.) fecing God hath endued she with fuch beroick and MMs magna Kingly virtues, and does fo eminently profper thee in all thy undertakings, 1 know that the on ee Kingdom of Ifrael thall remain firm arid eftablithed to thee and thy poft Swear now therefore to me that thou wilt not cut off my feed after I am gone, 

ure 
erity after thee, 

(as other jea~ lous Princes ufe to do) nor blot ont my name by deftroying my pofterity. And David {ware unto him accordingly, having in effe& bound himfelf by Covenant and Oath before unto Jonathan to do-the fame that Sant here required. But how can David be {aid to have obferved this Oath; when as afterwards he delivered the five Sons of Merab Saul’s daughter, and the two Sons of Kizpah his Concubine @ the Gibeonites to be 
oO 

hanged? fee 2 Sam.21. | anfwer, David had a full intention obferve this Oath as far as lay in him, as appears by his putting to death thofe that murdered Thbofheth, though 4e had rifen againft him, 2 Sam. 4. and by his pre phiboloeth, 2 Sam. 9. But in the cafe before mentioned he was 
ferving and chcrithing Me: 

not left to his own choice, but neceffitated by a fpecial command from God to deliver them into the hands of the Gibconites for their fatisfa@tion, that Gods wrath being appeafed, the heavy judgment of famine under which they lay, might be removed from the land, fee 2 Sam.2%.6.9. and therefore in this he brake not his Oath *, fecing he di d it in o- ¥ omnis a&. pacta bedience to Gods exprefs command, and by his Special commiffion and direction, which is Promiffa,vora enough to difpence with any Oath, 

men betook themfelves to the ftrong hold near Engedi, confidence ¢ in Saul’s faithfulneff, who had fo often aft malicious practifes; 
1 Sam. Ch. 23. % 29. Ch, 24+ whole Chapter. 

Samuel now dies having lived as Fudge twenty years, and cighteen years in the h reign of Saul, unto which there are two years only wanting to make up thole forty years {poken of, Ad. 13.21. which is likely to be the time between the death of Sa- muel and Saul. After Samuel’s death, very many of all fores ‘and conditions affembled - together to folemnize his F aneral, and bewail their lof of bim, as of a faithfal Prophes who revealed unto them Gods will, as alfo their fin in rejecting his Government,which by fad experlenee they had now found to be much more eafie and profitable to them than that of a King, and that it had been much better for them to have lived undex . 
a Judge 

_ ‘Jurejuranda After this Enterview between Saul and David, Saul went home and David and his 
(of which before) having no 

er reconciliation returned to his P+ Martyr. 

ad hoc capug 
referenda funt 
fi Deus velie, 

Hereupon he 
compofed the 
$7 Pfalm, and 

At this time | 
Samntt dies, ~ 

¥ 



a Judge of Gods appointin , than a King of their oven chofing 5 and therefore now they 
fadly lamented Samuels death, and buried him at Ramah, in the ancient burying 
place of his family, 1 Sam. 25.1. 

1oly, Samuel being dead, from whom David ufed to receive both counfel and com- 
forty he now flees with his men from the holds of Engedi to the Wildermels of Pa- 
van, that lay on the South-border of Fudah towards. Idumea, not far from the defere 
of Maon. It feems there was aman who had his habitation in Maon whofe lands 
and inheritance lay about Carmel, a man of great Eftate, who had three thonfand fheep, 
and a thoufand goats; the mans name was Nabal, fignifying a fool, he was of a chur- 
difh nature, and ill conditioned, and wicked in all his courfe and converfation, though 
defcended of the wife and vertuous, and noble family of Caleb 5 fo true it is that grace 
is not intailed, nor goeth by inheritance, but is Gods free gift, which he beftoweth 
on whom he pleafeth, and often denieth to the children of virtuous and religious Pa- 
rents. His wifes name was Abigail (fignifying the Fathers joy’) a name well fuiting her 
nature and conditions, being a wife, vertnous and beautiful woman. David heard that 
Nabal did on fuch a day fhear his fheep, at which time it was the cultam to make a 
great feaft for their fervants and friends 5 hereupon he fent ten young men to him, to 

‘eeyduy salute him in his name, and to wilh all peace * and huppine(s to him and his family, 
| praying for a bleffing from God upon all that he had. They tell him they came: from 

a ery David, who underltood he foeared his fheep that day, and it being a good day, a time 

bet, & omnige- OF mirth and feafting, and plentiful provifior, he {ent them to defire the favour of fome.. 

nam beatitudi- provifions from him for bimfelf and his Souldiers. They tell him they had not in- 
nem txbrimit. sured any of his fervants, nor plundered any of his Cattel ( though it be ufual with 
Glaff, Souldiers and men of war fo to do) when they Jay near them in Carmel, therefore 

we pray thee (fay they) give us that which thou haft in readirief, and what thou art 
_ willing to beftow upon us, After this manner fpake the pate men to him in the name 

of David, without being, importunate, or infolent, or adding any thing more than 

David had given them in charge. Nabal churlithly replicd, Wha is David, and wha 
is the Son of Feffe? Carrying itasif he had not heard of David before, who was fo 
famous for his vertees and good parts, tor his victory over Goliath, and others of Gods 
enemies, for his marriage with the Kings daughter, and for the bigh honour and cfeem 
he had been in with the Kings fervants, but being now in an afflitied and low conditi- 
on, and out of favour with the King, this rich churl in a way of contempt, asks who 
he was? And further {fays he) there be many fervants now a days that break away fram 
their mafters. CovertlY hereby upbraiding David tirlt for flying from the King his 
majter, and ftanding out in rebellion againft him. And, 2/y, for giving entertainment 
to fugitive fervants that were run away from their own mafters. Further (he adds) 

fhall Itake my bread and my water, and my fleh that I have killed for my (hearers, and 
give it unto men whom I know not whence they be? So thefe young men returned unto 
David and acquainted him with what Nabal had faid. David who at other times 
could with wonderful patience endure all the injuries which Saul had done him, being 
now left to bimfelf, and enraged with this reproachful and contumelious anfwer of Nas 
bal, he breaths forth nething but revenge s wherefore he bids his Souldiers gitd on 
their Swords, as he girt on his, and four hundred of his men following him, he re- 
folved to deftroy Nabal and all bis family. Surely (fays he) I have to very good pur- 
pofe, kept all that this fellow hath in the Wildernefs, (0 that nothing was miffing of. 
all that he had) to be thus requited by him: Let the Lord fo deal with the reft of 
my enemies as I am refolved to deal with this wicked and ungrateful fellow, and Jet 
me not profper if I deftroy not all that belong to bim by the morning light, not leaving 
him fo much as a dog to pifs againft the wall. Thus David being, left to himfelf, dif- 
covered the inward corruption of his heart, and plunged himfelf into grievous gulit » 

(2) inmate for this was a bloody and unlawful vow (a) Nabals churlifonefi and covetoufnefs 
juratls Adem (though great crimes in themfelves) were not yet to be punifhed with death, much 
refcinde in- fefS was his innocent family to be flain for his offence. However David with this 
quit. Auguls pIoody purpofe marches with his men towards Nabal’s houfe. In the mean time one 

of Na ’s fervants fearing that mifchief would enfue upon his Mafters churlifh. ane 
fwer, and not daring to intimate fo much to him by reafon of his frosard and per-, 
verfe difpofition, he addreffeth himfelf co his Miftrefs, and acquaints her that ane 

a 

 notorioufly known) but becaufe fhe had no other excufe to make for him to preferve 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodig'd. 389 
had fent meffengers to falate their mafter, but be inftead of taking it kindly, had ufed 

‘them with great contempt and reproach, But (fays he) our majter had little reafon fo to 
do, for Davids men were very kind to us when they quartered ncar us, in the Wil- 
dernefs 3 we were not burt by them, neither miffed we any thing of all that belong- 
ed tous ; they were a wall unto us both by day and night, and a fure and ftrong, 
guard to defend and protect us from receiving any hurt or damage either frorn thieves, 
or wild beafts, 1 pray thee therefore confider what is fit to be done in the cafe 4 for 
David is a man of courage and prowe/s, and will never fuffer fuch a grofs abufe and | 
injury offered to him to go snchajtifed. For my part I am afraid he will revenge him- 
felf on-our whole family. I thought good to {peak to thee of it, that thou maitt con- 
fider of fome way to prevent it. As for our Mater, he is fuch a Son of Belial, of fuch 
an barf and churlifo temper that a man knows not how to fpeak tohim. Abigail being 
greatly awakened by this reprefentation of her fervant, {he /peedily (without acquaint- 
ing Nabal therewith) provided and took tzo hundred loaves, and two leather-facks of 
wine, and five sheep ready dreffed, and five meafures of parched corn, and a hundred 
clufters of raifons, and two hundred cakes of figs, and laid them on affes, and bad her 
fervants go before with them, and jhe would follow after ; and riding upon her afs 
attended with her fervants who had the charge of the prefents, on a fudden as fhe 
came under the hollow of the hill, (he met David and bis men. Sccing David coming, 
the lighted off her afs and Lowed her felf to the ground, and fell at his feet, and {aid, 
Upon me*, my Lord, spon me let the punifhment of this great iniquity (b), and tranf= *crimen,initio, 
grefion fall, which has fo much provoked thee yet I pray thee let thy band-maid fpeak, a transfert ab 
few words in thy ears, which may poffibly difpofe thee to forbear taking revenge upon ww. Let nfee i oe 
not my Lord regard this man of Belial, this Nabal. Nabal is his name, and indeed he an- cp y saicahias ; 
Swers bis name, for folly is with him 5 it will not be for thy honour to regard bis words or bie peccath 
atlions 5 wife men do not ufe to regard the words of fools. He is not worthy that thon pena fignifis 
flouldjt trouble thy felf about him, much lefs that thou fhouldjt deftroy me and my whole “* 
family for his fake. She {pake not thus to difgrace ber husband, (for his folly was too =. . 

him from ruin. As for me (the fays). I fare not the young men whom my Lord did fend» 
Had Lfeen thems or known of their coming, I thould have treated them more civilly, And 
now my Lord as fure as the Lord liveth, and as fure as thou thy felf art alive, thor ough- 
te(t to believe that by my coming to meet thee, and to pacifie thy anger, the Lord doth intend 
to binder thee from coming to flcd blood, and from avenging thy felf with thy own hand 5 
and feeing I truft the Lord will by bis alwife Providence fo overarile thy heart, my earneft 
prayer is that God would make all thine enemies like Nabal 5 that is, as weak and unable 
20 burt thee as Nabal is. And as for the prefent (¢) that thy bandmaid bath bere brought (¢) V.27- Bes 
to my Lord, though it is fo mean that it is not worthy of thy acceptance, yet do not (I pray Bae one, 
thee) difdain ity feeing it may be of fome ufe to thy fervants that follow thec. And I be- ‘ t ef ae 

feech thee vouchfafe to forgive the trefpafs of thy handmaid, feeing 1 take the blame of all ve rem a bent- 
this mifcarriage wholly upon my felf. I do verily believe the Lord will give thee the King- dittione Dei 
dom, and that thy Kingdom will be lating, and durable t 3 and nothing better becomes a?’ ofectam. 
a King than clemency and mercy. And that which enduces me to believe this is, becaufe I ae ae 7 
fee thon fighteft the Lords battels, and bajt often engaged thy felf (having warrant from familia tua - 
bint) in a juft defence of bis caufe and people 5 and no felf-revenge or cruelty bath been = 
found in thee all thy days hitherto , therefore (I pray thee) do not ftain thine honour now 
by fhedding innocent blood. Indeed Sat is vifen up unjuftly to purfite thee, and feck thy 
life, but all bis attempts will be in vain, fer the Lord will carefully preferve, and charily 
Reep thy life as men are wont carefully to bind np thofe things in bundles which they much 
value and intend to preferve. And that mans rage muft needs be vain who Seeks, to.deftroy 
bim whom the Lord will preferve and protect. But as for the lives of thine enemies, them 
will be by a violent death fling out, as men ufe to fling out ftones out of their flings, mbich 
they value note And it fhall come to pafs when the Lord (hall have performed all big pro- 
mifes which he hath made unto thee, and bath fetled thee in thy Kingdom, and made thea 
Resler over all Ifrael, then it will be a comfort to thee to remember that thou didft {pare wy 
and thou wilt not be tormented with anguifh and trouble of confcience that thou didft foed in- 
nocent blood, as certainly thou wilt be if thou flauldjt proceed to execute thy bloody purpose, 
And when thou art come to thy Kingdom, let me find favour in thine eyes, when my accafis 
ons and neceffities fall require me to rait upon thee, : USE aie 

Eee Abigail 
4 
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Abigail having thus {poken, David faid, Blhiffed be the Lord God of Ifraet which Sent thee this day to mect me; and bleffed be thy advice, and bleffed be thou who haff Rept tne this day from fhedding blood, and avenging my felf with my own band : gin + for in very deed a fare as the Lord liveth, who hath Gractoufly kept me back, from hurting thee and thy fa. mily, except thou hadft thus Seafonably met me, I had utterly de(troyed by the neat morning, Nabal, and all that belonged to him. But thoy maift now affure thy felf that my ryath is appeafed, and at an evidence thereof, I do kindly accept of the prefent thon haft brought my, ahd will not avenge the wrong offered me by thy husband, either upon bing or any of his f't- mily : I have beard thy {uit, and do Brant all that thou defiredt ; therefore go in peace ts shy own houfe, and the Lord be with thee. Abigail returning to her husband Nabul, behold he kept a Fea/ that day in his houfe like the Featt of a King, tov plenty of pro. vifions, and multitude of gets, And he had been fo merry with his gifts that he was very drank , wherefore the faid nothing to him more oy lefs of his dang:r aM the morning. Inthe morning when he had flept out his drunkenuefs and ad bauch, fhe ac. quainted him with the defperate danger he had by bis folly x1 

ed 
m them all into, and how near deftruction they all were, if in the very nick of time it had not becn by a wander. ful Providence prevented. He hearing this was {o tertiticd with the borrower and dread of the danger he had been in, that his heart died within him, and falling into a Sroon, he became as a flone } and about tey days after the Lord {mote him with fome plane oF fickne® whereof he died. When David heard of the death of Nabal, though he rejoiced not in the evi/ that was befallen him, yct he could not but rquice in the mae nifeftation of Gods jeitice upon him, and that the Lard himfelf had pleaded his can{z againft him, and had returned his wickednefs upon his own head, and had Site held him from revenging himfelf. 

Sometime after David underftocd that Saul out of malice to him, had given his * shbofbeth up- wife Michal to one Phaltiel *, the Son of Laifh, who was of Gallim, a place in the on Davids de. Lribe of Benjamin, wherefore reflecting upon the piety, the prudence, the modefty and fice reftored comelinefs of Abigail, and pollibly fomething upon her portion alfo, (as being in likeli. . her tohim a- hood of very great wealth, which his prefent condition might caufe him to confider) ida, 2 Sam 4, fent fome of his Attendants to her to treat with her about marriage. And he chofe 3+ F4) 15: rather to fend others than to £0 himfelf, that Abigail might be the more free in her choice, (not being over-awed with his prefence) and alfo that he might come off with lefs difprace if his motion were not accepted. The meffengers coming to Abin gail, acquaint her with their bufine?, the (as one wonderfully furprized at the {irange. nefS of the motion) bowed her Self to the earth before them, and addreffing her {elf to the principal perfon among them, faid, Alas, I am udterly unfit for fo high a dignity and advancement: Let thine handmnaid be a Servant to wafh the feet of the fervants of my Lord, I hardly think my felf worthy to be a fervant to his fervants. Herein Abigail (hewed vot only her great humility, but her faith alfo, who could think {© honorably of David when he was in fuch a perfecuted flate, and fuch a defpifed condition, Bat the mef- Sengers preffing her further, the at laft confented, and as *tis like famctime after when the meffengers came again to fitch her, the rode pon an afs after them, having five young maidens to attend her. And fo fhe became Davids wife, Darid alfo taok to wite Abinoam of Fezrecl a City in Fudab, by whom he had Amnon his firft-born, 1 Sam. Ch. 25, from v, 2. to the end, 2 
t1ly, From hence he fled back again to Hachilab-Hill, which is before Fethimon, for though the Zipbites had once fought to betray him there, yet he hoped he thoutd find more favor from them now, fecing they knéw how wonderfully God had de- livered him. And befides poflibly he apprehended this place more convenfent for him, upon his marriage with Abigail,becaule her poffeffions lay near it. However the Ziphites (fearing poffibly that if David came to the Crown he would remember thein for their former treachery againft him) bring Saul tidings a fecond time that be was there, chat fo he might be cut off, and they fecur’d from any danger from him. Sant accog- dingly without delay came with three thoufand chofen men of Irzel to tind him Out. David having fore intelligence of his coming, he {ent out Seants'td Re i€ it were fo, and was by them informed that it was fo indeed. Saul being come near to him with bis forces, David arofe and went fecretly himfelf, (and potlibly ayguiz'd) to the place where Sau/ had pitched, and he bebeld where be tay, and abner the 

Captain 
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Captain of his hoft, and he fv that Sau! lay inclofed with the Carriages, and his ” Souldiers about him, but they were all fa afleep 5 David being moved doubtlefs by a \ {pecial inftin® of Gods Spirit to undertake this dangerous Enterprize, and being de- firous once more to manifeft his innocence to Saul, he {pake to Abimelech the Hittites one of his Commanders, (being fo by birth, though an Ifraclite by Religion) and to Abifoai the Son of Zerviah (a) his Sitter, ti Chron. 2.15, 16.] demanding of them (a) She had which of them would adventure to go with him into the Camp to Sanl ? Abiflaai three Sons, Joe readily anfwered he would go with him. David and Abifpai accordingly entred in- ake al to Saul’s Camp through the midft of his Army, and found Saul and bis men fatt a- valiant men, fleep, his Spear fticking at his bead, and a Crufe of water ftanding by him. Then Abi- the being Da- fhailaid to David, God hath at this time delivered thine enemy into thy bands, it would vids Sifler 4s be a ftrange and unaccountable neglect if thou thouldit let flip this opportunity which Pro- ft ae vidence plainly offers thee 5 let me (I pray thee) finite him with the Spear that ftands her husband, at hishead, and let me alone, I will {mite him fo Surely at the firtt blow, that I thall who poitibly not need to give hima {econd. David charges him not to toxeh him (5),for (fays he) was of no who can firetch forth bis hand againft the Lords anointed and be guiltlfs. Polfibly the or bea? Lord him(cl€ will finite him with fome mortal difcafe as he did Nabal, ox he will eee dica natural death, as other men do by ficknefs ox old age, ox he will come to his end mentioned in by fome cafualty, falling in battel. But ag for me, God forbid that I thould ftretch Scripture. forth my hand againft him, or {mite him my {elf, or fuffer him to be fmitten, But I (*) eee pray thee take the Spear that ftands at his bouliter, and tlie crife of water that ftands nasi, Dae by him, and let us be gone. So they took away the Spear and the crufe of water, vidis quam hoc neither Saul nor any of his men about him awaking, fora dead fleep from the Lord loco C4Bde was fallen upon them, See Gen.2.21. Then David went over to the other fide, and one Rood on the top of an hill at fome diftance from Sayl’s Camp, but fo as his voice id: Wcata might be heard, and he called aloud to the people and to Abner, and it feems he called Rex ‘vide ca. often before he could awaken him ; at latt Abner awaking faid, Who art thon that erie 16. 13.) 10” lie eft unto the King, fo as to difturb him in his reft ? David anlwers what are thou Abner, ctt ee Lied a man fo efteemed for valour that there is {carce any in Ifrael like unto thee? where- ea Tyraniany, fore then haft thou not kept thy Lord the King better ? For Ido affure thee-there canie P. Marte one of my followers into your Camp that would have deltroyed the King, had not I prevented it as the Lord liveth, thon and the people about the King axe worthy to. die becaufe ye have not watched better about your majfer, the Lords anointed. And now behold here in my hand the Kings Spear, and the Crufe that ttood at his head; How came I by thefe ? Saul being now awake and hearing David {peak to Abner after this manner he cries out, What is this thy voice my Son David.? David anfwers, It is my voice, my Lord O King. And I pray thee wherefore doth my Lord thus purfue after his Servant ? What have I done, or what evil is in my hand ? Now therefore let my Lord the King vouch{afe to bear the words of his fervant : If the Lord hath ftivred thee up againft me, bet hisn receive an offering *, that is, let him be appeafed with a facrifice and oblation which * Placato fram I will offer for the fin whereby Ihave provoked him. But if’ they be Court-S ycopbants and ae id ifitio, malicious perfons that by their lyes and flanders have incenfed thee againft me, E leave them Chald.P. araph. as curfed creatures to Gods juft vengeance, who will plead my cauje againft them. Foy they (ufpiciac obla- bave endeavoured to drive me out from abiding in the Inheritance of the Lord, and from en- tionem meam joying his Ordinances, and by forcing me as an exile to flee into Idolatrous Countries, They cum voluntate, have in effet faid to me, Go and ferve other Gods. And now Seeing tho knoweft my innocen- ; cy, let not my blood (I pray thee) be hed without caufe, forthe Lord will fee it, and will not let it go unpunifocd, Befides it is not honourable for the King of Ifrael to purfue me with fo many men, who have fo little power to burt him: For Lam but as a flea, forced to skip hither and thither to fave my felf, wr a partridge on the mountains forced to flee from place to ° place 80 efcape thy hands. - Then faid Saul, I have finned : Return my Son David to thy former condition, for I rill no more do thee harm, feeing my life was precious in thine eyes. this day, and thou hajt {pared me when it was in thy power to kill me. Behold I bave pla ed the fool, and erred exceedingly I do acknowledg my fault and folly, and openly take Shame to my felf for ity in the heaving of all that are about me. David defires him to. fend one of his young men to fetch his Spear, having taken it from him, only to evi- dence his innocence, and that he had no evil intention in his heart apainft him. “And therefore (fays he) Iet the Lord recompence every man according to-bis righteoufneft, and - Faithfilnefs. Thy life was indeed in my power this day, but I would uot ftretch forth my band 

Ece 2 againft 
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againft the Lords anointed, <tnd a6 thy life was precions in rine eyes, fo let my life be prea 
cious in the eyes of the Lord myGod, and let it pleafe him to preferve it, though thou fhouldt 
fail of thy promifes made to me, and foouldft feck, again to take it away. Then Saul faid 
unto David, Bleffed be thou my Son David, thou fhalt do great things, and Shale at “laff: 
prevail,’ maugre all the malice of thine encmies. Then David retired and betook himfel 
to fome place of fafety, not trulting Sau! for all his goodly words and promifes, having, 
formerly found him fo falfe and malicious. And Saul returned to Gibeah where he kepe 
his Court. 

1 Sam. Ch. 26, whole Chapter, 

12ly, David now ferioufly confidering the condition of his affairs, began (through 
the weaknefs of his faith) to think that he thould at one time or other Cnotwithftanding 
all his former deliverances ) perifh by the band of Saul, i€ he did not fpeedily get him- 
{elf out of his reach; therctore he thought there was nothing more advifcable in his 
prefent circumftances than that he fhould fend to the King of the Philijtines, and try 
if he could be received with his forces into his protection. This indeed was no mare 
rantable courfe that he now pitched upon for his prefervation : For firft, God had once before commanded him by the Prophet Gad to abide in the land of Fudab, {ce Chap. 
22,5. 2ly, He having before been fuch a formidable enemy to the Philiftincs, and 
having fo hardly efcaped with his life once before, when he fought privatcly co theleer 
himfclf among them, there was no Jikelihoud he thould be entertained by them on any 
other terms than that be and his Souldiers (hould turn to the Philiftines and. declare 
themfclves enemies to Sant and the people of Ifracl. 3ly, This mult necds tend to the great grief of thofe that were righteous in the land 5 and would give his enemics occae 
fion exceedingly to triumph, and to fay, that now he difeovered what he was, {ceing 
he had deferted his own people and religion, and had joined himfelf to their wucir= 
cumeifed enemies. But thus it is, when mens hearts fink through diftruft of God as ie 
fecms Davids now did 5 they feek to help themfelves by any means they can. David 
therefore having (as ’tis probable) fent his Agents before hand to the K ing of the Phi- 
liftines, and having obtained affirance from him snder the publick faith, that be and 
his Souldiers fhould live fafely in his land (which °tis like out of meer policy he confented 
unto, knowing the hatred that Saul bear him, and believing that David and his for ces would be rcady to join with bias and his fibjects apaintt Saul) he paffed over with fix bundved men that followed him, to Achifh King of Gath He carried alfo his two 
wives along with him, Abinoam and Abigail, and his follovers likewife carried theip wives and familiesnot thinking it fafe to leave them behind them in the land of Vfracl 5 
and for fome time by Achifh’s permiflion they dwelt in Gath, or about it. When it was told Sau! that David was fled to Gath, he gave over any further thoughts of Seeking after him, he being in the Jand of his enemies, and fo out of his reach, David being defirous to dwell apart by himféelf with thofe that followed him, that he might have the more freedom for the exercife of his Religion, and might keep his Souldjers 
from being corrupted «vith the Vices and Idolairies of the Philiftines, and that: he: might from thence go out and prey the more Secretly upon the enemies of Gods people; 
without having any notice taken’ of it, he humbly defired Achith that his Officers might aflign bin and his followers {ome place in the Country to live in, it not being fiz 
for bins a ftranger to live with the King in the Royal City, e(pecially having, fo-many Pepe with him who muft needs be burdenfome, and might fometimes prove offenfive to him and the inhabitants of his City. Achifh confents thereunto, and accordingly gave him Ziklag, which being allotted to the Tribe of Fudab, { Fofh. 15. 31.] was afterwards given to Simeon, [ Fofo.19. 5.] bue the Philiftines having gotten poffefion of * Hac donati- it, had kept it to thisday, and now Asiifh giveth it unto David, and fo it was not 

one juftos ad 
Heredes rediit, a part of the Crown-land of the Kings of Judah. 

only joined to Fidab’s portion *,but was alfo upon this cccafion deligned to be ever after 
‘Here David dwelt a full year and Achifh dedit_— four months. While he was here divers of Saul’s own: Tribe and kindred xcforted utr pase ats fi. 

ae fed a thefe mens coming to him was more ftrange and remarkable. And all who favoured 

to him, who are named before the men of Gad who had fallen to him before, becaule 

in shine domi--his canfe had here opportunity to refort to him, as we may fee 1 Chron. 12. from Uv. 
minum cederet. 1,922. Now thefe are they that came to Datid to Ziklag, and were among the mip 

men, belpers in the war. They were armed with bows, and could ufe both the right hand 
and 
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4nd left, in hurling ones and footing arrows aut of &borw, even of Sauls brethren of Ben- 
jamin. The chick was Abiezer, then Foal, dc. and Ifinaiah:the Gibeonite, a mighty 
man among, the thirty Captains that came out of Benjamin to David, and was Colonel 
over them. There arc but twenty three Benjamites named, the other feven (which (hould 
make up the thirty) are not fet down. And fome of the Gadites.alfo {eparated them- 
felves unto David when he was in the huld or fortrefs of Ziklag in the Wilderefs of 
Fudea, men of might, and trained up to war, fit to order a battel, and that conld handle 
Shield and buckler, and whofe faces were like the faces of lions, (that is, rndaunted, fierce . . 
and terrible to their enemies) and as fivift as Koes + upon the mountains; Of thee Ga~ ¢ Some take 
dites there are eleven named who had command over feveral Companies of Souldiers; the word Roes 
they were all made Captains of Bands after David began to reign in Hebron, fome of etic rey 
them over an hundred, and fome of them over a thoufand. Thefe are they that came readily and 
over Fordan in the firft month called Abib, when it had overflown all its banks, fo chat Gwifely climb 
thereby they would not be kept from coming to aifift David, and they put to flight cock high ' 
Such of Sauls Souldiers as were in thofe troublefome times appointed to lye in the vallies ing ri oe 
near the banks of .Fordan,to guard the fords and paffages \eft any well-affecied to David Gadites could 
thould: from thofe parts come over to his aid upon thefe Souldiers of Saul’s, thele cafily fcale 
Gadites came fuddenly and feattered them, fome flying one way, and fome another, 22> walls, 
There came alfo fome other Benjamites belides thofe mentioned v. 2. that were not fo i ade 
nearly linked to Sau/, but bordering upon Judah joyned with fome of that Tribe, them, 
and jointly came to ailift David. David hearing of their coming, went out to mee 
them, and faid unto them, If ye be come in a peaceable and Friendly manner to belp me, 
I fhall love you intirely, but if ye be come to betray me to mine enemies, ({veing I have done 
no wrong to Saul or any of you) the God of our Fathers look thereon and rebuke you, and 
manifelt his difpleafure again{t you for it. Then the Spirit of the Lord came upon 
Amafai* (who was cbi:f of all thefe brave men.) and he anfwered with great bobdnefs * He is in 0. and affirance, Thine are we David, and on thy fide, thou Son of Feffe. Peace, and all wee places 
manner of pretberty be unto thee, and to thy helpers, and affitants, and all that heartily erie rie 
join with thee. We have obferved that God hath hitherto wonderfully prafpered thee, made Gentral 
and we heartily with it may be fo fill. Then David joytully received: them, and fo.far of his Army, 
trufted them that he gave every one of them a place of command in his Army. Some 2 et 17-256 
of the Manaffites alfo, and {ome others came in day by day to David, informuch chat on healer 
his Army began now to be confiderable. His forces being thus encreafed, he would not to make Genes 
let chem be idle, but under pretence of invading Fudea, he {ent thens another way, and ral inftead of 
{mote the Amalckites, and others (that are fuppos’d to be the remainders of the Cana- Joab, but he 
anites ) viz. the Geyburites, namely fich as dwelt formerly at Gefoar in Gilead, [ Fofh. oofly Tain iy | 
12. 5.] and the Gezrites whofe anceftors dwelt in Geser which belonged to Ephraim, Joab, Sany [-7ofo. 16. 3.] who perhaps at the firft coming of the Ifraelites fled thence to the Amalea 20. 3) & 10% 
kites, and had ever fince dwelt among them 5 thefe Amalckjtes Sant was commanded 
to root out, [Ch. 15. 2, 3. ] but he left fone alive, and now David fmnote as many of 
them as he could light on, with other the inhabitants of shat place, and left neither 
man nor woman alive, viz. of fuch as he met with {cattered in feveral places of that. =< 
folitary Wildernefs, (God having devoted thefe accurfed Nations to utter deftruction) ei 
and hereby he took care that ove thould carry sidings of his proceedings to: Acbifh, . 
who would have been highly offended if he had heard that zbefé Nations (who were - 
either his confederates, or as “tis probable bis Tributaries.) were deftroyed by Dawid ; 
David allo carried away their foeep, oxen and affes, and camels and apparel, arid ke~ 
turning to Achifo (whom pofiibly he perfwaded that he had got that plunder out of 
the coalts of Fudab) he offered as *tis probable, a part of the fpoils unto him. And 

: _ after this, when ever Achifh asked him, Whither have ye made a rode ta day ? He an- 
{wered that fometimes he made a rode againit the South of Judah, and fometimes a- 
gainft the Sonsh of the Ferabmeelites, (who were a particular family of that Tithe, 
i Chron, 2.45.) and fometimes againit the South of the Kenites and thus either he 
told Achifh dire lyes to fecure himfelf and bis followers from danger, ox at leat he , | re 
purpofely deceived him with ee of words, intending that Achifh thauld fo uii- ea ae 
derftand him as if he had invaded the South parts of Judah, whereas he meant ‘he sermiass, x0 pi 
had invaded shofe bordering Conntries * that lay Soutbward.of Judah, and of the Fea vim etcupa. - 
rabmeclites, and of the Kenites ; and thefe were indeed the people whom he invaded, "@*t gud fare. 
and not the Jfraclites, and of thefe he {pared none (of all that he met with) to bring ihe dele: 

| tidings 
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Gath, for he thoughe with himfelf that if any of them remained ‘ulive, 

ie Scutd come and make : heavy complaint to Achifh againft him, and fay, Thus 
did David to our Country, and this will be bis manner and conftant courfe all the while he 
is permitted to dwell among you. But Achifh believed that David had invaded the peo- 
ple of the Fews, and accordingly faid, Surely he bath made bis own people utterly to 
abhor him, and can never hope that they will be reconciled to bim 5 he fhall therefore remain 

: with me to do me fervice as long as he liveth, 
1 Sam. Ch. 27. wh. Ch. 1 Chron. 12. from v. 1. to 23. 

394 

13ly, About this time not only Achifh King of Garb, but with him all the other 
four Piss of the Philiftines atiered thetr armies together to fight againtt Ifrael, be- 
ing encouraged no doubt thereunto by the diftractions that were now in the land, and 
the weak ftate of the Kingdom by reafon of them. Achifh {ending for David acquain- 
ted him that he refolv’d that be and his men thould go along with him in this expe- 
dition. David being unwilling, to difpleafe him by a direét refufal, anfwered ambigy- 
oufly, and told him that if he commanded him to attend him in this war, he (hould 
fee what his fervant could do. Acbifh thereupon being confident of his fidelity to him, 
told him he would make him keeper of his head for ever 5 that is, Captain of bis Life- 
guard, and would commit the chief care of his perfon to him as long as they both li- 
ved. The Phili(tines accordingly now invading theland, Sas! was in great perplexi- 
ty, for Samuel was dead, whom though he difregarded in his life-time, yet now he 
finds himf{clf extreamly to want his counfel and advice. The Philiftines pitched in 
Shunem (a City in the border of Ifuchar) and Sanl having gathered an army out of: . 
all the Tribes of Ifrael, pitched in Gilboa a mountainous place in the Tribe of Ifachar, 
near Jexrecl. And bis imiguity being now come to its full meafure, he was exceedingly 
afraid, the guilt of his confcience fuggelting, dreadful things to him 3 in this diftrefs 

(4) 1 Chron, fie enquired of the Lord (a) partly (as ’tis probable) by prayer, and partly by con- 
fate ee Sulting with the Pri¢ts and Prophets chat yet remained in the land, and putting them 
ed not of the upon fecking to God in his behalf; but the Lord anfiered him not, a y deg 
Lord. Indeed ox by Urim, (for Abiathar had carried away the Ephod to David) or by Pro nets he pretended giving them any anfwer ; fo that the Lord anfwered ine not,cither one way or other *, 
aie a which was an evidence that he was highly difpleafed with him. Sant had fometime an 
fincerelynor in fore out of a fecming zeal and pretence of obedience to God, put away thofe that ha 
faith,and (0 lt familiar {pirits (b), and wizards out of the land (ce), (namely as many of them as 
is reckoned a8 he could mect with) but yet it could not be doubted but that there were ftill fome of 
ee them that fecretly lurked among the people, wherefore being forfaken of heaven, he 
tations,Ch.2.9. Now refolves to feck to bell + for help, and thereupon bad his fervants {eek him outa 

| (b) See Levit» oman that had a familiar {pirit (d), and one that wrought by Necramancy, or raifing 19.31. 8 20.6, Apparitions and Ghiyts of the dead +, and confulting, with them, [fee I/z. 8, I 9. | for 
27+ Be Deut be intended to go and enquire of her what he fhould now do they told him they 
e ‘Out ofa heard there was fuch an one at Endor, a Town of the Manaffites within Fordan,whexe- 
like zealhhe fore difguizing him({elf, and putting on other clothes that the woman might not know 
had deftroyed him, (and poitibly that others might not difcover his groff hypocrifie and impiety in go- 
gy Sees : 2 ing now to svitches for counfel, whom he had before perfecuted to the death) and ta- 
* Fledtere fone. King two. fervants along with him he came to the woman by night, and defired her to 
qutam fuperos, caufe the fpirit or ghoft of a dead man ( whom he thould name to her) to come up and 
Acheronta mo- appear before him, of whom he would enquire feveral things. The woman told him he 
ae isre- Could not be ignorant what Saui had done in perfecuting thofe that had familiar fpi- 
Or . the rits, and therefore fhe asks him why he laid a fnare for her life. Sant {ware to her 
bah and moft as the Lord liveth there {hould no punithment befall her, neither would he difcover 
defperate wick- her if the would comply with him in this matter. The woman having this affurance 

ie Ne given her, asked him whom fhe fhould call up ? He {aid old Samucl our late eminent dente Prophet. ‘She accordingly by ber Disbalical ts (e) cavfed an evil fpirit (who took on 
Teal amid tz durationis animarum poft mortem, Grot. 
TG) an nein femtietie Bene neon une fuiffe in aitnce Samuelis in celefte regnum 
jam receptam? Quis credet in manu Diaboli eff, mortuos vita donare ? Proinde an piis pie df a aeaate 
qué ? An nla molepia in beatas animas cadit ? Nemo itaque non videt non verum fed fittum Samuclem comp ’ 
Freidlib. 

, 
. him 

Chap. 4. . the Old Teftament Methodiz'd. 
him the fhape and form of Samuel * to appear. For 
"tis no way likely that the Lord who had fo lately 
refuted to anfwer Saul by the Prophets, would now 
raife up Samuel from the dead to anfwer him. Had 
Samuel been raifed up by God to appear to Saul, he 
would never have faid as this counterfeit Samuel did, 
Why haft thou difquieted me to bring me up? It was 
therefore by the enchantments of the Witch that this 
counterfeit Samuel was railed, or the Devil (f) in 
Samuel's likenels, and therefore called Samuel heres 
and when be was raifed, it {eems the Witch was pre- 
fently poffelt with a fpirit of Divination, and there- 
by knew that it was Sau! for whom fhe had done 
this, and thereupon cried out, as apprehending he 
spas come to enfnare ber, why hajt thou deceived me, for 
thon art Saul ? Saul bad her not be afraid, and 
asked her what the faw? (he faid, fhe faw Gods, that 
is, one of the Gods, or fame ma, trate Ox perfonage of 
great honour, (fach being called Gods, Pfal. 82. 6.) 
afcending out of the earth Saul not yet fecing him, asked her of what furm or fhape be was ? the faid, he 
appeared like an old man covered with a mantle (gz). Saul then perceived him in that form, ( though ic were not the true Samuel but the Devil in his like- nels) and ftonped with his face to the earth, and bumed himfelf to him. This counterfeit Samuel now asked him, Why he bad difquicted him to bring bim up thi- ther? Saul anfwered, Iam Sore diftreffed, the Philj- Stines make war upon me, and God is departed from me, and anfwereth me no more cither by Prophets, or Dreams, therefore have I called for thee that thor maift make known to me what I fhould do. The evil fpirit now counterfeiting not only SamnePs perfon, 
but bis words'and aéfions, replied, Why doft thon ask counjel of me feeing the Lord is departed from thee, and become thine enemy. Alas! I cannot help thee, for the Lord will do to thee as he bath Spoken by me. He will rend the Kingdom out of thine band and Give it to thy 
neighbour, even to David, becaufe thon obeyelt not his voice, nor executet his fierce wrath upon Amalck, and thertfore it is that shis judgment will fall upon thee, And moreover the Lord will deliver Vfrael with thee in- to the hands of the Philiftines, and to morrow Ch) thon and thy fons foall be with me (i) 5 that is, (hall be as the true Samucl was, who was perfonated by this evil fpirit. Sant hearing thefe difimal tidings, and 

* For they that die ge the Lord are under his protection, and their fouls out of Satans reach, 3n heaven, and without the foul the body cannot act any thing. And asthe DAs! had x0 power to bring Samuel, fo itis not Probable chae the Lord did fend him. For feeing he refufed to an{wer Saul in .an ordinary way by Dreams or Prophets, it Is unlikely he would do it in an extraordinary and miraculous way, by raifing the Prophet Sas muel from the dead. 
(f) All which thews that the Author of the Apocrypbal Book Eccl fiafticus wrote not by the infpiration of the Spirit of God, who fakth of Sa- *huel in relation to this Hiftor » Cb. 46.20, After os death be prophefied and thewed the King his end. 
(g) We cannot think that the erve Samuel was buried in his mantle, but the Devil thickning the a nen form fuch a likenefs and reprefentation of him, 
V. 17. Faciet enim tibi_ dominus, Strigelius, 7 malué legere quod ef in margixe quomodo Hiee ron. & Sepruaginta vereerunt quam 15. Tertia perfona fumitur. pro ficunda, fit mos Hebreis pers mutandi perfonas. 

_(4) To morrow is not to be underftood pre- cifely of the next day following, but indefinitely of fome time near approaching. So fo morrow js ta- ken, Exod. 13. 14+ Mat. 6, 34--and fo here to be underflood.For it was not the next day after that Saul. and his Sons were flain, in which the ph;- liflines were bue preparing for the battel, and fentaway David from among them, (fee Ch. 29.) but as it feemeth by the Hiftory fome few days after, % 
(4) Firft, God may reveal things future and | contingent unto Satan, who may reveal them to Witches,and to'Sorcerers before they came to pafs,. to encourage ahd harden their hearts in thefr Dia- boltcal practices, and the hearts of others alfo that réfort unto them. 24 eee 2'y, God fometimes uleth Seren as an énftru. ment to execute his judgmedts, as he did in the’ cafe of 7ob, and the four hundred falfe Prophets, that were deluded by him, 1 Kiag. 22. 22. an then ‘tls cafie for him to reveaf thofe things he hath in commiffion to execute. 

Permittit Deus Dzmones aliquando refponfa dare Idololatris, quia ex malicia fua demerenturyut fc in errovibus everceantur, ut Ancilla Hla, All. 16. quae milk vera pre déxiffet, magnumDomints [uls ques flum non pre buiffee; Atilta de oraculy Delphico referant omnes Hiftovie. ? 
Crelo [eifcétantt num faturum effet, ut fillus mu- tus loqueretur, r¢fpondit, infautto die logusturum fe: quod & accidit, 

being very faint through fafting all the day before, even to that time of the nights he fell on the ground in a fivoon,and there was no ftrength in him. The #% ttebshereupon came to. him and told him that the had {0 far obeyed him as to pit her life into hig. hands,: therefore (he detired him {0 far to Sratifie her as to receive a little refrefhment — from her, that he might have {trength to return to the army. But he uttcrly refufed it, cil bis fervants together with the woman, by their ear with him 3 {0 he arofe from the earth, and fat upon the bed, and the 
neft importunity prevailed * Panes azy- 

woman having mos, quos fae a fatted calf in the fall, the caufed it ‘prefently to be kill’d,and dreft and prepar’d fome tim curavfe cos of it, and took flour and kneaded it, and baked snleavened ¥ bread thereof, and fo 2#N49s, non brought. ber pois and fet them before Say! and his fervants, and they did cat of Ce them, and then arofe and went their Way. 
1 Sam. Ch.28, from v. 1, to the end. 

vit donee 
na dla fipatia 
Tetmeocareeure 

14, The 



396 The HISTORY of . Chap.%: 
- 14. The Pbiliftines now gathered all their forces together to Apbek, a Town ‘in 
the Tribe of Afver, and the Jf/raelites pitched by a fountain near Fezreel. The Four 
Lords of the Philiftines led up their forces, and marched with their hundreds, and thon- 
fauds, but David and his men marched in the rear with Achifh, who feems to be chief 
among, them, if not their General, The Princes of the Philiftines obferving this, askt 
in fome paffion what thofe Hebrews did among them ? Achifh reply’d the chief comman- 
der of them was David a fervant of Sazl’s, a man of great wifdom and fortitude, who 
had been with him fome days, or rather fome years, he having dwele with him one 
full year, and four months, (fee Ch. 27. 7. ) and in all that time ince he fell co him, 
he had found no fault in him. But the Princes of the Philijtines were not fatishicd with 
that but imagined that Achifs was meerly deluded by him, and that be would endan- 
ger their Army 5 thercfore they urge Achifd to {end him back, and to caufe him to 
return to the place he had appointed for him, vig. to Ziklag, left in the batee! he 
fhould fall off from them, and help their enemies. For how can he better contrive 
(fay they) to reconcile himfelf to his mafter than by betraying the lives of this whole 
Army into his hands ? They further add that he was a mot dangerous perfon, (of whofe 
abilities they ought to be very apprehenfiye) being highly renown’d for his military 
prudence and valour, among, his own Nation,infomuch that the sromen fang of him in 
their dances, Sant hath flain bis thoufands,but David bis ten thoufands. (See Ch.18. 7. 
@& 21.11. ] Hereupon Achifh called David, and told him that a fure as the Lord 
lived he had found him faithful to him, and he could not but highly approve all bis 
carriage {ince he came into the Army 3 nay he had found no evil in him tince the firft a 
day hecame up to him. Neverthelefs he myft acquaint him that the Lords of the Phi- 
liftines favoured him not, therefore he advifed him to return with his forces to Ziklag 
that he might not give them any further caufe of jealoufie. ‘David replies, what evil 
baft thou found in thy fervant fince I have been with thee, even unto this day, that I may 

(k) Neceffaria not go and fight againt the enemies of my Lord the King (k ) ? Achifo antwers, I proteft 
querela, ne ft show {cemeft unto me to be a perfan of fitch excellencies, of {uch probity and goodneft as if 
taccree fulpete- . . ; 
onibus Phili- tote wert an Angel (1 J Sent from heaven unto mes I perecive every thing to profper that 
Reonum fufra- thor takeft in band. However the Princes of the Philiftines have refolv’d that tho hale 
gari videretur. not go with them to battel, wherefore arife very carly in the morning, and with thy 
pene: forces (that are Saul’s fisbjefis) depart and be gone, left our people fall upon thee, 
Ona at Achifh intended no more by his advice than this; but God had a further defign in it, 

dum pistifias for by this means David was not only freed from the danger of being perfidious and 
a vicinis hau- ungrateful to Achifo (who fo much trufted in him) but alfo from fighting againtt bis 
ferunt Hebreise brethren and Conntry-men, and hereby alfo tie came in time to refcue the prey out of the 
Scant hands of the Amalekites which they had carried away from Ziklag *, 
(ut experientia 1 Sam. Ch. 29. whole Chapter, 
docet) multas 
voces, ¢ phrafes communts babent. * As he went forth with the Pbilifines, and as he returned from them dia 
vers fell to him of the Tribe of déanaffeb, as we may fee 1 Chron. 12.19, 20, 21) 22 7 

1§. David according to Achifh’s advice marches back with his forces, and coming 
on the third day after to Ziklag, he found it to his great aftonithment burnt by. the 
Amalekites 5 for fach of them as had efcaped Sanl’s word formerly, and bis {word of 

v.14.Call- late, taking advantage of the Philijtines, and his abfence, and refolving to: revenge 
ire themfelves on him, they fuddenly invaded the South part of the Philiftines (4) Coun- 

fome part of try, andthe Sonth of Fudab (b), and {urprizing Ziklag burnt it, (or at leaft a gréat 
the nee part of it) and carried away the zvomen and children captive, God fo over-ruling, their 
Country being hearts that they did not put any of them to death, but kept them alive to fell.them 
ee +, (as “tis probable) for flaves, and to make merchandize of them; among: the relt 
Philiflinescall- that were carried away captive,were David's two wives, Abinoam and Abigail s. David 

ed cherefhim, and bis men coming to Ziklag were extreamly furpriz’d at this difmal calamity, and 
or Cherethites» burfting out into tears, they wept till they had no more power to seep, David now 
a aa felt the hand of. the Lord fore upon him, for his diftrajt of Ged, and fecking to help 
2. Ss himfelf by flying to the Philjtines the profeffed enemies of Gods people, aud for his 

nl ‘Cale is meant the South of Fudab belonging to calebs pofterity, Fofs. 14.13. where Davids poffefions lay 
which he had by Abigail,Nabals widdow. t Quod mirum cum David occidiffet omnes,Cap.27.95 11. fed Deus ipforum 

{arorens misigavele 
lying 

_ Or great, either fons or daughters, they recovered all (e) 3 and Davids m 

Chap.4. tbe Old Teftament Methodig'd 
Tying and diffembling, and pretending to Achifh as if he had a defire to 
Saul, and againtt the Jf/raeliter ; never was he in 
his followers being tran{ported with rage and difcontent for the lofs of their wives and 
children, began to mutiny (c), and talk of ftoning bim as the chief caufe of this their (¢) Hac omnia 
great calamity and mifery, becaufe having provoked the Amalekites by invading thelx Davidé accide- 
Country, and flaughtering their people, [Ch. 27% 8, 9.] he had imprudently drawn rant, cums jam 
out his forces out of the city, and left it naked to the malice of their enemies, all this fen 
only to imploy them in affitting the Philjftines in a pernicious war aeahili thelr own eff in cute. 

people. However in this defperate danger David encouraged bimfelf in the Lord his God 
and by an bumble and aétual trujt calt himfel€ upon his porer, goodnef, and fatherly 
care,of which he had had fo large experience ; then calling to the High-Pricft Abiathar 
to bring the Ephod and by it to enquire (Cd) of the Lord shither he fhould purfice thofe (d) This Dac 
Amalekites, and whither he (hould overtake them, he had a gracious anfwer encouraging vid had divers 
hie to.purfue then, and a promife that he fhould without fail recover all that they had ‘mes negled- 
taken away. Wherefore iminediately with his fix bundred men he marches after them °4'0 ¢oupon : : em wy; 
as far as the brook Befor in the borders of S weighty occa. imeon, where two bundred of them being, fons.as parti. Faint and tired could march no further, Here God was pleafed to try and exercife he culaly fore faith again, in that after he had cicouraged him to purfue bis enemies, he {eem’d now he fled out of 
to crof him by difabling one third part of his men from going on againtt them,and bis ne me the 
he did that the glry of the vitory might be afcribed unto biye and not to David ; Philiftines and therefore with thee four bundred men (leaving, the other two hundred with their before he fol- 
baggage) going on in the purfuit, at lait they found a poor Egyptian in t _ lowed Achifh 
molt ready to perith thorough fiskne and fae poor Egyptian in the ficld al 

C nger, having neither eaten nor drunk any i,t warsbut 
thing for three days, and three nights toge . : rkany having fmart- 3 ther 5 this poor creature they refrefhed with e ie bread and water, and a picce of a cake of figs, and ee and then brouehe him now amtliing to David, who examining him whence he was, and to whom he belonged, he told him *,40 any he was by Nution an Egyptian, and ferv’d an Amalekite that was in the army gone be- tng “vito fore, who Jeft him there in the field three days ago upon his falling fick. He tells him a nee he came out with bis mater, aud they had inroaded and plundered the South part of 
she Philiftines, and of Fudsh, and had burnt Ziklag. David asks him if he could bring him down to the Camp where his majter was. It feems the Amalekites had told 
him where they intended to encamp, that (0 if he recovered he might come to them. 
Accordingly he tells David that it he would fivear to him by Ged, that he would nei- 
ther kill bim himfelf, nor deliver him into the power of his after, he would brin 
him down to them 5 David promifed him faithfully he would not, and fo he brought 
them to the place where the Amalekites had pitched. David found them in a carele(s pofture {pread abroad upon the carth, eating and drinking, and dancing and rejoicing 
tor the great fpoils they had gotten out of the land of the Philiffines, and out of the 
land of Fudab  feeing them in this pofture, he fell upon them immediately at the 
evening of the day, and {mote them to the evening of the day following, and deftroy- 
ed ina manner all of them, excepting only four hundred young men that rode upon 
Camels, and fo efcaped. He {pared none he could lay his hands on, they being a. 
Nation deftin’d by God to utter deftrution. David and his men having, thus vacgailti 
ed this great band of the Amalekites, they refcued all the women and children which 
had been carried away by them, and there was nothing lacking to them, either fimall 

fight againh 
greater firaits than at this time, tor 

' 

. en took all (¢) a4 : 
the flocks and herds which the Amalekites had taken from other places befides Zikl ; : Wpetus bas 
and drove them before thofe Cattel which they had taken from Zjb/ ich be, S208 uh nto. longed to David and his followers) extolling David, and orci! ie Denk Oa vieregaan Spoil, that is, which belongeth to him by the Souldiers Free confent, and gift, and ac- i valet, Heng cordingly afterwards he bettowed it on whom he pleafed. David with his men now 4lés rapt returning with the captives and fpoils they had taken, he came at laft to the place Davide, na where he left the to hundred weary men, who came forth with grcat joy tomeet 
David and the people that were with him. When they came near him he {poke kind- oe ly and courteoufly to them, that they might not be difcouraged at the thoughtsof- . 
their abfence from the fight, {eeing it was occalion’d by their wearinefs, They de- Ga Bes 
firing to have a part in the fpoils, fome of the fox hundred who had with David: 
vanquilhed the Amalekites (being wicked. men, and fons of Belial) expreft.an ute 

avillingneps that shey fhould have any fhare therein, a only their svives and obildren a- ae 
FFE gain, 
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gain, though it was not cowardize, but meer Ffaintnefs that made them ftay behind, and their ftaying behind with the carriages to defend the Stuff, and being in readinef to aid and affift their fellows if they had been fore’d to retire, might be lookt upon as a good fervice. David mildly {peaks to thefe murniurers faying to them, Yefhall not do fo, my Brethren, with the Spoil the Lord hath given us, and which we have gotten not by our own valour and flrength, but by Gods gracious favour, who hath preferved us, and given our enemies into our hands 3 the thing you propofe is wnrveafonable and snjuft, therefore I thall decide the matter thus: As bis part és that gocth down to the battel, fo Shall bis part be that tarricth by the fluff that is, the men that tarried behind and a- bode with the baggage thall have thcir fhare of the prey, as well as thofe that marched out with me unto the battel. And fo from that day he revived and ralijicd a flatute fox- merly made by God, [Numb. 31.27. Foth. 22.8, | that the Spoil thould be divided be- twixt thofe that fought with the enemy, and thofe that ftayed with the fluff. And when David was return’d to Ziklag, he fent fomc of the Spoils he had taken to the Elders of Fudabh his friends, partly by way of roftitution, becaufe the Amalekites had taken much of this prey from the South parts of Judah, and partly by way ot thank- Fulnefs for the many kindneffes he had received from them, when Sa! hunted him trom place to place,and partly in a way Of prudence to make them hereby the more firm to him, and morc ready to give him their alliftance when he fhould fland in need of it. Thus as it is always darko? jult before day dawacth, fo God ufeth to vilit his fer- vants with greatelt affli@tions when he intends their fpeedy advancement, 

I San. Ch. 20. whole Chapter. 

(e) By er 16, We return now to the Pritifines and Mraclites (whom we Jcft nigh to each theLord clear- Other, Cb. 29.) who joining battel at the very tine (as Jo ephus fays) when David was edthe way for victorious over the Amalekites, the Ifracliics were fimitten, and Sanl’s three Sons, Fo- Davids ad- | nathan (a), Aminadsb, and Melehifbing Nain And the battel went {ore againtk Saul she Kingdon: himfclf, for the arebrs hit him, and fore notnded him, he faw his Army routed, his For {€ /hbo- friends and followers flain, his dear Sony killed before his face, he found himfelt fore fottha wortk- rounded and inviron?d with cnemics, and apprehending, no pollibility of cfcaping, efs man found he bad his Armoureberer take his frvrd and reat him thorough, lett the uiciveumcifed ey oF He Philiftines thould take igs and put him to fome ignominious dcath 5 but his Armour- fide with him carer utterly rctuting co do it, he fell upon his onw firord. And thus Saul with the againft David, fiword he had drawn againtt David flew himfelf, and (o concluded a wicked life with What would a defperate death, the Lord in a jiff Judgment giving hin up to a@ this horrid murder doce na. OP himlelt, as a penifhment of his former wickednefs, therctore ’tis faid, 1 Chromto. than fo eta 14. that the Lord flew bin. His Armour-bearer fecing, what he had done, followed and worthy a his wicked example, and fell likewife upon bis own fivord, and killed him(elf, Thus Prince, ihe died Sxl and his three Sons, and his Armonrebearcr, and moft of his family, and kin- pad onelie d dred, moft of his Courtiers and Commanders , with a great part of his army, fee Aad Jonathan 1 Chron. 10.6, And when the Ifraclites (who dwelt on cach ide of this valley of was no lofir = Fexrecl, where the battel mas fought, and they that dwele in it, 1 Ch. 10. 7.) faw by ir, forine that their army mwas routed, and that Swal and bis Sons were flain, they Sorfook their een Cities and Towns, and fied tor their lives, and the Philiftines ented into them and pot gave him an feffed chem. On the wyerron after the battel was fought, the Philiftines coming to Heavenly King- ftrip the bodies of ihe flaiity they found Saul and bis three Sons fallen in mount Gilboa,, dom.: _ and they cut off Sails liecid, and Stript off bis armour. Bis head they carried about asa (3) oa Trophy, and thewed it in all parts of their Country, publithing sheir victory, and she Becaule they’ death of Sauland bis Sins in a way of Jay and srisemph in the houles of their Idols (b3, poffe the © and afterwards fet it up'jn the houfe of Dagon their God, thercby .afcribing to him ands ae the glory of their victory, as‘appeatcth 1 Chron. 16. 10. (o David had betore ferved 1earts o fuperftitious the head of Goliath, whieh ‘he carti¢d fo Ferufalem, Che 17. 54. They plac'd bis Aye worthippers our in the houfe‘of Apftaroth, fee the Note on Fitdg. 2. 13. his body, and the bodies with terrors of his Sons they fafteiied to the wall of Bethfbun (Ce), vig. ina Jtrect that was by ¢ and fears, and City-wall, fee 2 Sam. 21, 12. And ‘when ‘the Inhabitants of Jabifh-Gilead ees = a what the Philiftines had done to the bodics of Sant and bis three Sous, in gratitude to 
foeiiee Devordunusvtedkettar ie, D¥monium pavor. (c) “A Town that belonged to the fot af atanaffeh, bu not recovered from the Philéflines in-tlie fir conqueft, Judg.t.27, nor to'this day as was faid before of Ziklag; Ch. 27+ Ge : Saul 
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Saul (who had refcued' them from Nabafh King of the Ammonites, when he had ftraitly befieged their City, Ch. 11. 11.) all the valiant men of that City arofe and march’d all night, and coming to Bethfhan took and carried away their dead bodies, and brought them to Fabefh and burnt them there, that is, burnt the lefle of them,which having hung fome.days.in the Sun was putrified and ftinking, and fo could not be em- balmed ; and the fig being burnt from the bones, they gathered up their bones and folemnly buried them. under a Tree in Fabefh, and there they continued till towards the, end of Davids reign, when he took them up and buried them in the Sepulchre of Kih the father of Saul, 2 Sam.21.1 2,14. Then the men of Fabeh-Gilead to exprefs their forrow for the death of Saul and bis Sons, and that they might implore mercy from God in behalfof the whole land which was now in a very fad condition, they . afflicted themfelves with fating for feven days together,only taking fill at night forne- {mall refrefhment. Pate 

1 Sam. Ch. 31. whole Chapter. 

SECT. CLXXUk 
\ A Epbibofbeth the Son of Fonathan being. five years old at this time, upon the ‘dif- M mal tidings of thefe difafters, his Nurfe catching: him up and flying away with him in that great fright and confternation, fhe let him fall out of her arms, and ke became lame of his fect ever after, 2 Sam. 4.4. 

SECT. CLXXIV. 
E are now come tothe Second Book of Samuel, {o called becaule it containeth:,. Seconp VV the Hiftory of David's reign, who was chofen of God to fucceed Saul inthe wank of Kingdom, and anointed thereunto by Samuel, and becaufe it relates how thofe things Samuel; which Samuel promifced unto him from God were really made good-unto him. It con-: 

tains an Hiftory of forty years, from the death of Savi to the death of David. As fot - the Author of it, fome think it was the office of the Figh-Prief to regifter the Hiftory of the Fewifh Church, and the remarkable occurrences that hapned in bis time. Others think it was pen’d by Nathan the Prophet, and Gad the Seer, as is-intimated in the * See more firkt of Chron. 29. 29. Now the Aéis of David the King fit and lafty bebold they are onaee the written in the Book of Samuel the Seer, and in the Book of Nathan the Prophet, and in the a ie fe Book of Gad the Seer *. agg.” The firft thing here related is how the tidings of the death of Saul and his Sons Werte. 
brought to David whilft he was yet at Ziklag (a), whether he was newly returned (2) Which from the flaughter of the Amalekites, and had been preparing and fending away pre- was ae ft fents to his friends in Fudab of the fpoils he had taken in that Expedition; on the tally Guat third day after, a young man came out of the Camp with his clothes rent, and earth dovin bit that upon bis head, to teltifie. the difinalneff of the tidings he brought ; and when he came fome of it was to David, he fell on the earth and did obeifance. David underftanding he came out Manding, ib bes of the Camp of Irael, askt him how matters went ? He told him the Tfraelites were rhought bettes vanquithed, many of them killed, and Sant and hisSon Jonathan flain. David afto- ‘toremain with nifhe at this, aske him how be knew it to be fo 2? This young man to ingratiate hinifelf his hien than — with David (who was by general fame known to be the man whom Samuel had oe tbany © anointed to fucceed Saul) and apprehending that if he thould carry the firft sidings of. Of the anny Sanl’s death to him, he hould not mifs of a great reward, he tells him that being.on finess mount Gilboa- he found Saul leaning on his Spear *, as not being able to ftand, be- : caufe of the deadly wounds the Archers had given him, and the Chariots and Horfe- one Readet men purtuing him fo faft, he call’d unto him and defied him to ftand over him and the wee flay hina (for he was in great angsifh and trouble that his life was yet hole and éntire narration with in him) and accordingly he difparcht him as Saul defired of him, for he was fure he that he will . could not live after he was fallen. And he took off the Coronet he wore on his head, find, Samat and the Bracelets which he wore on his arm, and here (fays he) I prefent them tmto ide. What 
my Lord the King, , trut there ig 

Ea -.. , inthe ching. Fff a Divid 
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_ David then took hold of his Clothes, and rent them, and fo did al! she men that 
werewith him, and they mourned and wept, and fafted unto the evening, for Sau and Jonathan his Son, and for the people of the Lord that were fallen in the battel, and that by the bands of the Uncircumcifed Philiftines, which was an evidence of: Gods wrath againft the Land. David angrily askt fe ee ae how he durft prefame to ftretch forth his hand againft the Lords anointed 2 ?Tis like the: Amatekite thoughe David would have'been highly pleas’d with him for doing it; but David upors Sanl’g death being come into the aCtual poffeffion of the Regal rights, and this man having 
confelt the crime himfelf, David bad one of the young men about:him to fall upon hims and kill him, which he accordingly did, and David faid, thy blood be upon thy own me *, for thy own mouth hath teftified againft thee, that tho bidft: fain the Lords Anvittted . 

. 2 Sam. Ch. I. from vu I.fto 17. 

. SECT. CLXXV. | 

Avid now laments the death of Saw! and Jonathan, and the men of Ifrael in a Funeral Song, having, firlt given order that the children of ‘Fudab ould be taught the nfé of the bow, and the rather becaufe Saul and Fonathan had beet Overs comet by the Arcbers among the Philiftines, therefore he defired they {hould be expert in that Art,that they might match their cnemies in that military shill for time to. come, Which order is further recorded in the Civil Annals, or the General Chronicle of the Memorable Aéts of the Nation, called the Book of Fafber *, which was continucd (as | others, partl- 18 probablé) from time to time by the Prophets. See Note on Fifh. 10. 13. 
David begins his Funeral Elegy thus: O how are Sanl, Jonathan, and many other valiant men of Ifrael (who were the beanty, ornament, and glory of the lat) falleys of the mountains of Gilboa ! Q tell it not in Gath, publifh it not in the (treets of Askalon, ijt ion of the danghters of the Philiftines rejoice, Iot the daughters of the ancircumeifed tinmphy ap Seana be they.us'd.to do in their dances and fongs, [fee Note on 1 Sam 18. 6.) Oif it were the Chaldeans. poffible chat this thing might be conceal’d from the enemics of God and his people, left they triumph and infult over them, [fee Judg. 16. 23. Mich. 1. 10.] aftribing the glory of this vitory to their Idol-gads,to the preat difhonour of the only trae God,the 

God ot Heaven and earth.O ye unfortunate mountains of Gilboa,let no dew or rain ever fall ‘) Gravitas upon you more 3 be ye curfed with drought and barrennef (c) asa fad and woful moe nument of this calamity, and tet there be no fruitful plots or fields found among you, maledicere cone Chat may yield offerings of firft fruits (d) and Tythes. May thofe bills which have gi- ven fo much occafion of forrow never afford any matter of rejoicing, for there the foidld. of the mighty was vilely caft away, viz. when the Ifraclites were routed in the field, yes: the field of Saul.as though be had not been anointed with oyl, that is, there Sant himfelf dropt his thicld, and fell contemptibly, as though he had been a common ordinary man, | precatione ad and nota King. It was far otherwile formerly. Fox Fonathan’s bow, and Sauls: word Figurandum bor- wfed not to return empty from the blood of the lain, and from the fat * of the mighty 5 Tortims qu Pe that is, they did ufually devour the blood and _figh of their floutelt enemies.’ Saul and onathan were lovely and pleafant in their lives 3 that is, they dearly loved one another, though Saul in his frantick fits was fometimes enraged againft Fonathan,yct no doube he dearly loved him when thofe fits were over. And in their deaths they were not din. vided, that is, they fell together in the field. They were fwifter than Eagles, and irons healtbful, tufly Ser than Lions, that is, they were nimble and active in purfiing theix enemies, and flrong and valiant in fubduing them, Ye daughters of Yrael weep over Saul, who clothed you in foarlet, with other delights, and gave you ornaments of gold upon your apparel 5 remerm- ber the peace you enjoyed under his Government, which was accoinpanicd with great plenty and abundance of all things both for neceffity and delight ; remember how he enriched the land with the fpoils of the enemy. But O fad and deplorable! how ave’ she mighty fallen in.the midft of the battel? O Jonathan how wert thou flain upon thofe curfed high mountains? I am diftrefféd, exceedingly diftreffed for thee my Brother Jonathan : Very pleafant halt thou been unto me : Thy love to me was zvinderful, exceeding she love of women, whole affections ufually are very ftrong, How are the mighty falleny and the weapons of war loft, viz. the armes that were brought by the I/raclites - a 
. (tel, 
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battel, and became a {poil to the Philiftines, to the great difhonour and weakning of | 
Gods own people. O tell it not in Gath, publifh it not in the ftreets of Askalon, 

2 Sam. Ch. 1. from 17, to the end. 

SECT. CLXXVI 
Avid now inquires of the Lord by the Ephod, whither he fliould gouptoany 

D of the Cities of Fadab, and he receives direGions from God to gO Up to Fle 
bron (a) accordingly he with his to wives, and his followers with their families (a) This wis 
went up to that City. The men of Judah prefently flocked thither and anointed Da- at prefent the vid King over them. For though before he had been anointed by Samuel, yet that they chief city of might teftifie their approbation of what God had appointed, they chearfully now a ons confent to accept him for their King and Soveraign, and he reigned over them in Was withal the Hebron feven years and fix months before the reft of the I/raelites did enerally fubmit place where to him. Soon after the men of Fudab had thus acknowledged him, fe made inguiry <brabam,t(aq after the Bodies of Saul and his Sons, intending (as °tis probable) to have bonourably 24 srledy buried them, and he was told what had been done concerning them by themen of “°F ae 'Jabeh, Gilead, of which before, 1 Sant. 31. 11, 12,13. Hereupon he fent Meffen- gers to them to thank them for the Kindnefs they had fhewed to Sarl, defiring the Lord to recompence it unto them, and to manifet his mercy and faithfulnefs to them for it. And he being now anointed King over Fudab, would not have them entertain any thoughts of jealoufie, as if he would bear them any fpleen or ilt will for their kindnefs fhewed to Sax, but to believe that he would the rather endeavour to manifelt all kindnefs to them, and to requite them for it. 

TN aes 

2 Sam.Ch. 2. from 1, to 8. ; 
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SECT. CLXXVIL 

/ AQ Buer, Sauls Coufin-german, who in Saul’s life-time had been General of his ‘ & Army, fearing that if David were made King, he thould be difplaced, or dife regarded 5 and knowing he could not in reafon expect that favour and preferment un- der David, which he might under a King of ‘his own kindred and family, efpecially if be bimfelf were the chief inftrament to make him King; and further cenfidering that Mephibofheth, Fonathans Son, (the heir apparent to Saul _) was but five years old, and now lately lamed in his fect, and fo unlit for his purpofe, [fee Ch. 4. 4.] therefore he thought it belt to take Jhbybeth (who was the only Son of Saul that was now left, ° except thofe he had by his Concubines) and to make him King, and to that end he took and carried him to Mabanaim a City in Gilead in the Tribe of Gad beyond Sore dan, chufing there to fettle his new King, where he might be fafeft, and at the grea. tft diftance from Davids party. Abner well knew that David was anointed by Sa~ muck co fucceed Saul in the Throne, [fee Chap. 3. 4..| but being an ambitions and atheiftical man, he regarded not what God had appointed, and feeing Ifbofteth to be a weak and poor-fpirited man, he thought he might make ufe of him as a fhadow, and in the mean time rule all himfelf. And accordingly in that City he made ‘him ning over all dfracl, Fudab excepted, who to their great praife tuck to David (whom God had appointed to be King) though they knew it was like to prove the occafion of a Civil War, and of much danger to them; however they refolved to do their duty and to leave the event to God. Ifbboheth was forty years old when he ‘began to ty and he rcigned swe years quietly without any quarrel with the howft of Maine 
. : 

’ 
.t 

2 Sam, 2, from 8, to 13, 
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SECT. CLXXVIII, 

ae Avid now the better to ftrengthen himfelf in his new Kingdom contracts affi- (4) Iraelitis D nity with Talmai King of Gehur (4), a City lying in the North, in the bor« Albalis se we. ders of Gilead, and marries his daughter Muacha, who bare him Abfalom, and a fair Gefhur eumque daughter call’d Tamar. 
nt fibé devine 
‘civet David, & ; Ythbofhetho adverfarinm faceret, filiaw ejus Maacham (ii én uxorem depofcit. Tirinus. Gefhu mina Gileadi in Trachlonitide, Deat, 3014. There were alfo Gefburites on the South-fide of 1 Sam 27, and from whom David being ac Ziklag fetched great ftore of prey, 

SECT. CLXXIX, 

2 Sam. Ch. 3.3. and Ch. 13.1, 

pars eft Syriz conter- 
Canaan towards Egypt, 

(b) Slie was AS Tpbotherb’s two years quict reign there grew a long war between thofe that mother alfo of adhered to him, and thofe that adhered to David. Joab the Son of Zervizh (b) two other va- (Davids filter) bearing up the one fideand Abner the other. And accordingly Abner led liane Sons, viz. forth an Army from Mahbanaim to Gibeon to fight againlt David, where Foab with an Abifbaé and Army met him; the one pitching on the one fide of the pool of Gibeon, and the other Afael, on the other fide. The Armies being thus near together, Abner fent a Challenge to Joab, to wit, that a certain number of their Joung gallants on each fide might comé forth and skirmifh together, and by a trial of their valour, and skill in Armes thew both Armies {ome {port and paftime, And this no doubt he did ina bravery,as hoping by this vaznting flourifh of the courage Of his men to daunt thofe that were with Joab 5 but Joab no way difcouraged readily accepted the Challenge, and fent forth tmelzs of his men to enter the /ijts with tyelve of Abners. Thee young men running fiercely upon one another, and catching every one his Antagonift by the head, they thrutt their fivords into one anothers fides, and fo fell down dead all together. By which fad event of this combate, God declar’d how much he abhor’d fuch vain glorious Challenges, The ficld where they fell was fiom henceforth call’d Aclkath- bazzarins, or the field of ftrong and valiant men. The two Armies being enrap’d at the death of their fellows lain in this Combate, they prefently with grcat fury fall upon each other: and fo there was a fore battel, and at laft Joab and bis men won the field; and Abner was beaten, and his Army put to flight? In the purfait A/abel, Joab’s brother, who (¢) And ete was as light of foot a a wild Roe, and alfo a man of bis hands, and valiant (ec), hotly pba purfued Abner ambitioufly afpiring (as it fhould {cem) to take the General of the field woithies, prifoner. Abner looking behind him, and fecing him thus hotly purfite bim, he cal’ 1Chron.11.26, tohim and bad him turn either to the right band or the left, and lay hold on one of the young men that followed him, -and take his Armour. As if he fhould have faid, fet upon one that is thine equal, and content thy felf with taking the {poil of his 4y- mour from him, and do not provoke an old experienced Souldier to thy great dai ger and peril. 1 am loth to kill thee, if thou dott not too much provoke me to it,’ fog thy brothers fake ; For if I thould kill thee how then thould I held up my face t0 Joab thy brother, and how could I expect any peace or reconciliation with him? But Afahel would not turn afide from purfuing him 5 wherefore Abner turned upon him; and 
with the hinder end of his Spear {mote him under the fifth rib, and he fell down dead immediately. Foab’s Souldiers who purfued, when they came to the place whete Afabel lay dead, they flood fiill and ceafed their purfiit, gazing ele, and lamenting bis death; Joab alfo himfelf and Abifoai bis brother purfaed ‘aftey Abner, and the Sun went down when they were come to the Hill of ammab whither’ Abner had retreated, and there the children of Benjamin, and his other broken compatties tallying themfelves together, and having the advantage of the wpper ground, made bead again againft Joab. Then Abner as it feems defired a parley with Joab, and {pake to him after this manner, What fall the {word devour for cver ? Knowceft shou nog that it will be bitierne in the latter end? the Shedding fo much I{raelitifh blood,whateveg you now may think of icin the heat of parfuing your vidory, yet it will prove like fies (ats as are fweet in the month, but breeding choler arc bitter in the Stomacky flaughter 

and 

upon this fad [pettan 
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and revenge may now feem {weet unto you, but the effects thereof will be /ad and bir- 
ter; therefore I advife thee rather to defitt from the purfuit, and to command thy 
Souldiers to return from following their brethren. Fozb replied, as fiwe as God livet . 
if thou hadit not fent us a Challenge, and provoked us to the Combat of the ‘young 
men, the people with me were fo far from defiring to thed the blood of their brethren, 
that purpofely to prevent ic we were minded to have retired in the morning before 
the battel was fought. And to thew thee that Iam more for peace than war, I thall 
now give over the chafe of you. So Foab caufed his Trumpeter to found a retreat, and 

they cealed from purfuing, and fought no more with Ifracl at this time, though after- 
wards the War was renewed again. Ard Abner and his men marched back to Ma- 
banaim, and Foab muttering, bis forces upon the place, found he had loft but ninetecit, 
men belides Afabcl, but of Abners men they found therc were three hundred Sixty flain. 

_ Foab then took up the body of Afabel, and buried it in the Sepulcher of his Father 
at Betblem, and fo marched back with his Army to Hebron, 

2 Sam. from v. 12, to the end. 

SECT. CLXXX, 

Fter this there was long War between the houfe of Saul, and the houfe of Da- 
: . rose: ” . us mA ms vid, which lafted five years and odd months from this time to the death ‘of 1/- eee o bofhcth, Davids boufe waxing jtronger and ftronger, and Sanl’s weaker and weakeie iid 0 David whilft he was ewil’d and perfecuted by Saul had no children, though he had «J. 

two wives with him,God in his wife Providence {o ordering it whillt Children might °° see 
have been an occalion of much care and incumbrance unto him 5 but when he wascho- 0 7 fen King over Judah, and fetled in Hebron, he had fix Sons born to him in his fewes 
ears and {ix months reign there. His firlt born was Amnon by Abinoan 3 his‘ fecong ++. sy 
Chileab (cal'd Daniel, 1 Chron. 3. 14) by Abigail 5 his third Abfalun by Maacha; moe daughter of the King of Gefbur, his tourth Adonijah by Haggithy his tifth Shopbaiialy ae 
by Abital 5 his fixth Itbream by Eglah *, ees  settetidee eeeke 

eas ‘ed Sons: which 
.  ¢ he hack at ‘Hes 

Ce brow of fie wives he had four at Jerufalem by Bathhede, befides the Sons of his Concudines, aud his daugheee “Tamar, throm: 
3. from v, 1, to 9 ee ce 

2 Sam. Ch. 3. from 1, to 6. : a 
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SEC T. CLXXXI, ~ Ps 

Buer during the War between David and Ifbbofheth ated very vgliantly and Strenuonfly for the houfe of Saul, and ftored himself with Armes and Amnrni- tion for that purpofe, fo that he had caufe to think he deferved welk of [sbofleth 5 but at lat it feems Iebafheth began to be jealous of him, and to Jook upon hing a5) aia that afpired to the Cromn, and charged bim (whither he had grayud. tor it or.n9 is uncertain) that he bad gone in to bis Fathers Concubine, which.he took to bea dibhonpur to Saul his Father, and a fig thathe had fome high thoughts in hig mind ( a). Abner (d)So wie read was exceedingly provoked and enrag’d at. this, and angerly reply’d, What, am'T ¢ Of Adonijab dogs-head ? am I fo. mean and vile a perfon in thine eyes that ] (hould be fehool’d and, re efit is prebended fox {uch a matter as this? [, that have jhewed fuch kéndnefs wata the.howfe Denia by is of thy Father, and to his brethren and friends, and have Jo firenuoufly food up againk tike prattife, the Tribe 7 Judah who made David King, and have made thee King ovcr the reft. of 1 King. 2. 22. Yrael, and hitherto fupported thee in thy Kingdom, and have not delivered thee in- to the hands of David, as Imight have done: What! am I fo mean. and contemptible a perfon that thou fliouldft think it a difgrace to thy family that I fhoxld lye with ang. ok thy Fathers. Concubines ? God do fo 0 me and more alfo, if ¥ do not tranflate the King- dom from the houfe of Sant to the honfe of Davidyand make him King over all Urged; even from Dan to Beertheba.as the Lard hath Sworn he fhould be. $o that it is: plain-thag * Abner knew very well that God had chofen and appointed David to be King, and yet all 
this 
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this while he had oppofed bim againft his own knowledg and confcience for his own 
worldly and wicked ends. But though he behaved himfelf thus infolently, yet Ifpbo- 
Sheth ie a low and poor-(pirited man durf not anfwer him a word, he fiood in _fieh 

ear Of him. 
: Abner purfuant to what he had threatened, fent meffengers to David by whom he made 
his acknowledgment that the whole land did indced belong to him, whom God by Samuel 
had anointed to be King over Ifrael, and therefore he refolved his bund foould be with 
him to bring all Ifrael to be fubject unto him, provided he would make a League and 
Covenant with him to pardon all that was pat, and to receive him into his favosr, 
David returned him an anfwer that all that be defired was granted, only he mult not 
expe to fee bis face except he brought Michal Saul’s daughter along with him. 
That David infitted upon this condition needs not feem ftrange if we confider firlt that 
fhe had beeen his fir wife, and had been faithful to him in proferving his life, [1 Sam. 
19. 11,12. ] and had been forced by her father to marry anutber man when he was 
fied, 1 Sam. 25. 44. And 2ly, David could no way better exprefs his love to her 

¢ — than by refewing ber from the fin and mifery of living in adultery. 3ly, He {aw in poli- 
cy it imported him to ingratiate bimfelf with and gain the love of Sauls kindred and 
allies,;which he could no way better do than by this means. aly, He thought he (hould 
hereby try the fidelity of Abner. Abner (it feems) hereupon advifed David to {end to 
Ifbbofheth fox his wife, and then he would fecond the motion, and procure it to be done. 
David accordingly fent Mefengers to Ipbofhcth, detiring to have his wife Michal deli- 

(¢) David was vered to him, which he had efpoufed to him for an hundred (e_) foreskins of the Phi- 
eneaie only liftines. Hhbofieth (being perfwaded by Abner to gratitic David cherein) immediately 
‘100, but he {ent and took her away from Phaltiel her husband, who went along with her as far ~ 
brought 200, as Baburim (a Town in the Tribe of Benjamin) weeping and lamenting that a wife fo 
1 Sam 18. 255 noble and beautiful (hould be taken away from him. But Abner bad him return and 

*7* comfort himfelf, for twas in vain to weep for that which could not be helped. Then 
(f) Wedonor 4buer in purfuance of his defign to come in to David, had communication with the 
read Inthe Elders of Ifracl, and faid to them, Many of you long ago fought to have David to be 
Sacred ftory King over you, now then I pray let us all agree to ity for the Lord Cf.) bath Spoken of 
Re David, faying, by the band of my fervant David I will fave my people Ifrael out of the 

ken, Bar: ofe. ands of the Philiftines, and out of the hands of all their enemies. He having thus fpo- 
pbus faith ir ken, received a fatisfatiory anfier from them, viz. that they would receive David. for 
was {poke by their King. Then he addreffeth himfelf to the Tribe of Ber jamin, {peaking to them to 
eee the fame purpofe, and he thought it necdful to addrefs himfelf in an efpeciat manner 

known simoae to them, becaufe Saul had been of their Tribe, and fo was chiefly in their favour, and 
the people. therefore if they gave way to Davids Title, and {ubmitted to his government, little 

doubt was to be made but that the reft of the Tribes would fubmit alfo. Having 
therefore received fuch an anfwer from the Elders of Ifrael and Benjamin as fatished 
him, be to thew his great diligence and faithfulnefs in managing Davids butinefs, 
went himfelf to carry the news of his good fuccefs to David at Elebron, (reporting, to 
him all that Ifrael, and efpecially Benjamin had faid) being attended with twenty men, 
and (as°tis probable) carried Michal along with him. David received him very graci- 
oufly, and made a great feaft for him and bis companys when that was over, Abner 
told him he would go and endeavour to get aff [rae to accept him for their King,and 
to make a Jeague with him to be fubject to bim chat he might reign over them all, even 
according to h 
Brigade of his Souldiers now returning home from purfuing a Trosp of the Philiftines, 
or fome other enemies that had invaded the land, and bringing a great fpoil along with 
them, he was told that Abier had been newly with the King, and had been praci- 

* oufly received by him, and honourably difmift. ‘Jo2b was enraged at this, and there- 
fore in a bold and infolent manner he came to the King, and asked him what be had. 
done ? He wondered at his impridence in {ending away fo dangerous an enemy as Abner. 
was, when he had him in his hands. Thou mighteft well have known (fays he) if thox 
badjt confidered it, that Abner is a fubtile and politick man, and came not for any good 
end but to deceive thee, and as 1 fpy to difcover thy counfels, and the courfe of thy 
ations and proceedings. Thus he pretends only David's good, but ’tis like he feared 
left Abner by this important fervice of coming in to him bimfclf, and brivging in the 
other Ifracliter, fhould infinuate himf{clf into David's favour, and fo prove a corrival to _ 

, him 

is own hearts defire; fo David difmiffed him in peace. Foab with a. 
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him in his honours and. preferments 5 and befides the death of his brother Afahel killed by Abner ftuck in.his ftomack. David (it feems) was not much. moved by: what he faid, wherefore Joab flinging away in a difcontent, when he was come out from the King, he fent Meffengers after Abner (and poffibly in the Kings name who knew no- 
thing of it) who brought him back from the Well Sirah fituate oni the North of He- 
bron. Abner being returned, Joab took him alide in the Gate (g) ( Abifhai being by, (g) The place who (it {cems) was alfo in the Plot,{ee v.30..).under bretenfe to {peak with him.peace- of Judicature, ably and privately about the Kings affairs, and on a fudden (he little fufpeGting any and of their fuch thing) {mote him under the fifth rib, {o that he fell down dead. By this means P ome ane ( though the fact in Joab was bafe and villainous.) God punifhed Abner for his rifin oes a up againit David, (contrary to his own knowledg and confcience) to compafs his 
wicked end, and for being the occafion. of thedding fo much blood in this war, at which he fo little {crupled. When David heard of the murder of Abner he was ex- treamly firprized at it, and cried out, Z and my Kingdom are guiltlefs before the Lord for ever from the blood of Abner, let it reft on the bead of Foab and all bis Fathers boufe, and let there not fail from the houfe of Foab Cas long as his family continucth) one that hath a running iffue, ( for which perfons were debarred from entring, into the Con- gregation, and partaking of the publick Ordinances, Levit. 1 5-21.) or a leper, or one that leancth on a ftaff, (by reafon of feeblenefs and lamenefs) or that falleth by the Sword, (and fo dieth an untimely death) ox that lacketh breads and fo is brought to begpary > let there be ever in Foabs family fome perfon that is under one ox more of thele Plagues. Then David commanded Foab and all the people that were with him to 
rend their clothes, and gird themfelves with Sackeloth, to intimate that their hearts were rent with grief for this horrid fad. Then he made a folemn and publick, Funeral for s4bner, and he himfelf followed the Bier with great expreffions of grief. So they buri- ed Abner in Elebron, and the King lift up his voice at his grave and wept, and the people wept alfo. And the King lamented over Abner, and aid, Died Abner: like as 
a fool dieth, that is, as a weak. and cowardly man that yieldeth him(elf to.be flangbter- ed by his cneiny, Making little or no’ refiftance. No furely, thou didi not dic like a bafé meak captive taken in war, nor as a malefatior bound in chains and fetters, and fo led out to execttions no, but thou watt bafely and. treacheroufly flain, As a man falleth before wicked men fo fellet thou sas it might happen to the mof wife and valianteft man in the world that hath to do with falfe, cowardly, and treacherous men, {o it hath happened unto thee. And this David fpake before ‘Foad’s face,and branded him with difbonour and reproach before all the people asa part of his punithiment for his wicked fact. It {cems it was the manner at folemn Funerals to have a Feaft provided to refrefh and cheer the guefts in the time of their mourning, fee Jer.16.7,8. Ezek. 24.17. And 
fuch a Feajt was now provided. But David to expre(s his great and extraordinary grief for Abner,refuled to cat at it; whereupon the Commanders of the Army, and heads of 
the people came to him and intreated him not to lay the matter fa much to heart as to 
forbear his food. But David (ware to them, faying, God do foto me and more alfo if I 
tafte bread, or ought elfe till the Sun be fet. ‘The people obferving his carriage thérein 
were highly pleated with it; and were glad to {ee him fo much to refent the bafe 
murder of Abner, and with fo much earneftnefs to feek to clear himfelf thereof ; e 
they faw plainly that it was not by Davids counfel or inftigation, either direéily or in- directly that Abner was flain, but.it proceeded meerly from Joab’s malice and revenge. 
And not only David’s carriage jin this matter concerning Abner pleated the .people, 
but generally all things elfe that.he did (through his prudence and wile condué ) were 
very pleating to them. Indeed whither they liked bis not executing juftice upon Foab at 
this time is uncertain, byt-however he was fain to apologize for himfelf, and he + Zerviah faid to his fervants about him, You fee there is Prince and a great man this day fallen in of Davids Sie Trael, whofe blood 1 would revenge on him that thed it, but: that he and his Brother fters was mo- 
Abjfoai (thefe Sons of Zerviah* ) axe at this time too potent for me,they being in fo thet of Joab, 
great favour with the people, and commanding. the Army, and I my felf (though axoin- Sansa ted King ) yet am at prefent but unfetled in my Kingdom 5 however the Lord. will re- Abigail his ward the evil doer at one time or other according. to his wickednefr. But this exenfe other Sifter was below pious and valiant David, and favoured too much of carnal fear, worldly pos Was mother of licys for he having Gods promife to eltablifh him in the Throne, he needed not to fear 4! 2 0 ; the exccuting of juftice upon fo heinous a malefaifor as Foab was, notwithftanding all bis a a : 

Gee power, -< 
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power, and the power of bis allies. And if juftice had been now executed on him, 
Amafa’s death had been prevented, whom Joab afterwards flew in a like treacherous 
manner. See 2 Sam, 20. 10. But fome will ask, Why did not David execute Juftice np. 
on Foab aftermards when he was eftablithed in his Throne? Doubtlefs it was a great 
fault in him, and before his death he feems to have repented of it, which the charge given to his Son Solomon feems to imply, 1 King. 2. §, 6. zie That he fbould not let 

~ Joab’s hoary head go down to the grave in peace. 

2 Sam. Ch. 3. from v. 6, to the end. 

SECT. CLXXXIL 
fabofheth, and the raelites that adher’d to him were -wonderfully perples’d and 
difmaid when they heard of the death of Abner, he being their General on whofe counfel and conduti they had hitherto fo much depended. Things going thus badly with them, two of Iebofheth’s Captains confpired againft him, whofe names were 

Baanah, and Rechab the Sons of Rimmon born in Beeroth a City of Benjamin; but the inhabitants of that City after Saul’s difcomfiture fled out of it to Gittaim ‘another Town . . OF Benjamin, and the Philiftines poffcffed it, and fo they were ftill called Beerorhites, after the place of their former habitation, and lived but as Sojourners in Gittaim among their Brethren the Children of Benjamin. And that which encouraged thefe Captains (as it feems) to confpire the death of Ifpbofveth was, becaule be being taken away there would be no Jegitimate iffue of Saul’s race, but only Mephibofieth, who beihg but a child of twelve years of age, and withal Jame in bis feet was alcogether unfit to fucceed in the Kingdom. Whence they imagined how advantageous their intended fact would be to David, and how likely they were to be rewarded by him for it, and laftly how Safely they might do it, becaufe there would be none left of Saul’s xace to LY Non’ mirum woven Be Whbofheth’s death. Accordingly shefe Confpirators came to Ibbofbeth’s ene houfe, who was then repafing himfelf on his bed, and they came (it feems) in Regia domo ve. the difgaife or habit of Country men or. Merchants that came to buy wheat (bh), pofitam effe.Ni- (whereof Ifsbofheth’s lands yielded great ftore) or of Porters that came to carry fome mis delicai away that had been bought; and by this colour having free accefS into his houfe,and an Finplle finding him afleep upon his bed, they defperately murder’ him, and cutting off his tatls ignavg bead took it away with them, and travelling all night from Mabanaim through the qui ad hodier- Plain of Fericho to Hebron, they brought it to David, and prefented it to him, faying, spa Aularum Behold the head of Ifobofheth thine enemy who fought thy life, and the Lord hath avenged bitina maith my Lord the King this day on Saul and on his feed. David being enraged at this their 
Aulas exigunt, defperate wickednefs and treachery againft their Lord and Mafter, faid, As Sure as the 

Lord liveth whe hath hitherto delwverd me out of all my troubles, X will infli@ upon you 
the peeniffoment that your heinous crime deferves ; when the Amalekite came to me and 
told me that Saul was dead (thinking to have brought me acceptable tidings ) and faid 
moreover that upon Saul’s requelt he had helped to killhim, and rid him out of his 
pain. [Sce 2 Sam. 1.10.] I took hold of bim and flew him in Ziklag, though he 
thought I would have given him a reward for his tidings ; how much greater reafon 
then have Ito execute fevere juftice on {uch bloody and: wicked Affafinates as you are 
who have murder’d one that was juft.and innocent as to you, having done you no wrong, 
but contrary deferved' well of you, and that fo bafely and treacheroufly in-his own houfe, 
and upon bis bed where he lay fecure, fufpecting no fuch danger? Have not I reafow 
therefore to require his blood at your hands, and. to take you away from the earth for 
committing fuch an abominable villany ? Having thus fpoken, he commanded the 
young men about him: to fall:upon them and‘ flay.them, which they immediately did, avd. 
cut-off their hands and their feet, and hanged them up over the Pool in Hebron, that alt 
‘men might {ce how much David abhorred this fait of-theirs, and how far he was 
from knowing any thing of it, or giving the leajt entonragement to them that did it. 
As for the Head of Ifhboheth they took and buried ie in the Sepulcher of Abner iw 
Hebron, 

2 Sam. Ch. 4. whole Chapter. 
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Shboherh being dead, the Elders and Heads of the feveral Tribes of Ifrzel, and thé 
I Captains, and many thoufands of the people that bare armes came unto David to 
Hebron, to fettle the Kingdom of Sex! upon him, as God had appointed s and fame 
of them addreffing themfelves to him in the name of the reft,fpake after this manner, 
We are thy bone and thy fle, that is, Ifraclites as thou-art, atid therefore doubt not but we 
Shall find favour with thee. And svben Saul was King over us, thow waft our Captain, 
and didft lead forth our Armies agdinjt our enemies, and broughte(t them back again crowne 
ed with victory, and laden with [poil. And therefore the experience we have had of thy 
wifdom and prowefs moves us to defire thee for our King. And further God did by 
Samuel appoint thee to rule over us, and faid unto thee, Thou shalt feed my people Ifrael, 
and be a Captain over them. And we are bound to accept bim for our King, whom God 
thall chufe for us. Dent. 17215. upon all thefe accounts we are willing to accept of 
thee,and fubmit to thee as our King. David gracioufly received them and their addrefs, 
and declar’d him(elf ready to forget all that was pa(t,and to receive themas his fubjeéts 
into his prote@ion. And fo he made a /eague with them, -promifing to govern them ace 
cording to the rule preferibed in Gods Law, and they promiféd to obey him as his loyat 
and liege people. And this being done with invocation of God as a witnefs of their leagne, 
it is faid to be done before the Lord and fo they anointed * David King over all Ifrael, * David now 
He was thirty years old at this time 5 he had reigned feven years and {1x months over @ ae ae 
Judah in Hebron before; and after this he reigned over all Irael thirty three years, (o Mounted: 
that his whole rcign was almoft forty years. In the 1 Ghron. 12, 23. we have the 
number of thofe who out of the feveral Tribes came to Hebron upon this folemn occa- 
fion: Of the Children of Judah, fix thoufand and eight hundred ready armed ; they 
had before anointed David King over them, therefore it was not neceffary they (hould 
appear in greater numbers at this time. Of Simeon, feven thoufand one hundred mighty 
men of valour. OF Levi, four thoufand and fix hundred, though this Tribe was {ct apart 
peculiarly for the fervice of God, yet many of them (being men of valour) did (it 
fecms) go out into the wars, and David being now to be inaugurated and anointed 
King, the Levites were willing to thew their torwardnefs alfo to eftablifh him in his 
Kingdom. Of the Aaronites or Prists, three thoufand and feven bundred, with Febo- (a) This 2d 
jada their leader. And Zadok (a) a young man of great valour was another leader 40 ae to 
among the Sons of Aaron, and with him came twenty tro Captains that were Priets, aha in past dé 
and of his Fathers houfe. Of the Chilren of Benjamin, three thoufand; no more of reign was jola- 
them (it feems) appeared, becaufe they being of the fame Tribe with Saul, a multi- ed with Abiae 
tude of them endeavoured to continue the Kingdom in Sauls race (b), and were une thar, 2 Same, 
willing the Royal dignity thould go from them. OF the Children of Ephraim, twenty 17:40d by Sc. 6 ee). : a des JD lomon was put thoufand eight hundred, mighty men of valour, and famous in their Tribe. OF the into Abiathars 
half Tribe of Manaffeb that was feated within Jordan, eighteen thoufand, which were room, and 
chofen by ame to be imployed in this fervice. OF the Children of Iffchar, that were made High- _ 
fingularly prudent, and able to give advice for the doing of any thing that was to be ? z we 1 King. 
done in the fitteft time *, and feafon Cc), and whofe brethren were at their command, (by V, 29, Ob- 
out of the high efteem they had of their prudence and wifdom 5 of thefe the Heads or fervabant ob- 
Captains wexe two hundred, and therefore undoubtedly had divers thonfands under fervationem 
thei command who came along with them. Of Zebulon no lefs than fifty thoufand, pa ar 
(the greateft number that came out of any one Tribe) men expert in war, and arm’d domuk Saulis, | 

with. all Military inftruments, and whocculd keep tank and order, and were not Of capeffentes mana 
a divided or double heart, but men of great finglenefs and fincerity. Of Naphtali, a data Ihbothe- 
shoufand Captains, and with them thirty feven thoufand, armed with Shield and Spear, i. Sean: 
Of the Danites, twenty eight thoufand, and fix hundred expert Soldiers, Of Afer forty 13 
thonfand. OF the Reubenites, Gadites, and half Tribe of Manaffeb.an bundred and (c) They had 
siventy thonfand, furnitht with all manner of weapons and military inftruments. All much given 
thefe (which are reckoned to be in all three hundred, twenty tro thoufand, two hundred vane . 
swenty two) being men of war, (who knew how to keep rank, and obferve Military Wherein mate 
order and difeipline) arc {aid to have come with an upright heart to Hebron to make ters of mo- 
David King over all Ifracl3 and thofe that came not up with them, yet joined in ment were’ 
heart and affeCtion with them therein. And there they ftayed with David, eating and meetelt to be 

Gee 2 drinking , °° 
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drinking and feafting three days together, their brethren of Hebron making what pre- parations for them they could, and others that were nigh unto them fending in pro- (2) P. 40. Ul vifions 5 yea as far as from Ifachar (a), Zebulon and Napbhtali, they brought bread eet ae and other provifions, fome on Affes and Camels, avid Mules, and fome drawn by Jun.coTremel, Oxen, and meat, and meal, cakes of figs, and bunches of raifins, wihe and oyl 5, théy | brought alfo oxen and beep in great abundance to make the Feaft, for there was thea great joy in Ifrael. | | | 

2 Sam. Ch. 5. from v. 1. to 6, 
1 Chron. Ch, 11, from v 1, to 4. 
1 Chron. Ch. 12. from 4 23, to the end, 

SECT. CLXXXIV. 
Avid having now fo many of his fubjeéts together, and moft of them armed, be D refolved ty make fome good ufe of them to the taking of Fernfalem, which flood in the confines of Fudah and Benjamin, the men of Judah had taken that part of it which belonged unto them, [fee Fudg. 1. 8.] but the Children of Benjamiz 

could not drive out the Febufites out of their part, | fee Judg. 1. 21.]n0 not when they had the help of their brethren the men of Fudab, [fee Joh. 15. 63.) and therc- 
fore we read that afterwards it was a City of flrangers, when the Levite with his Con- cubine went that way, [ Fudg. t9.] and fo it continued to this time. It was a place (ie 
{cems) of very great flrength, becaufe the Febufites had held it ever fince Fofoua had 
entred the land, and it was even in the heart of the Country. David having there-' ~ fore fo vafta number of his fubjeéts that were men of war about him, (who on this 
Solemn occafion had come up to him to Hebron) he thought fit to take this opportunity 
to lead them forth againtt Ferufilem, viz» that part of it that was held by the Febufiter, 
rcfolving that the wreting of that place out of their bands thould be his firft enterprize, "after his being anointed King over all I/rzel, and intending when he had taken it to make it the chief feat of his Kingdom. Accordingly he Ied his Army up thither, but 
when he had laid fiege thereto, the Febufites that wexe within ( prefieming upon the Strength of the place) in a flouting manner told him, That except he could take from them 
their Tutclar gods, that is, their Idols and Images in which they put their my#,(though be and his people counted them, and in contempt called them blind and lame gods} he 
mut not expect to come in thither. And {0 confident they were of the power atid protection of their Idols, that they thought David and all I/rael could never take their Fort or Cajtle, David hereapon to encourage his Captains in the enterprize, promifed 
them that whoever with his Soldiers did firft {eale the walls, and get into the Gutter, and kill the Pebufites, and deftroy the Jame and blind Idols, they fo much trufted in (which his foul hated) he thould be chief Captain and General of his forces. Joab 
Cpoffibly that he might recover the Kings favour whom he had highly offended by 
Killing, Abner ) did hercupon firlt feale the walls, and {0 was made Lord General of the Kings forces, (ce 1 Chroni1. 6.) And David did the rather promife this reward to 
him that thould take the Fort, becaufe the Febufites had faid in {corn, the blind and the * some think 27% (a8 you call them) being here, we need not fear that you (reall ever come into shis fe was ufed as 9%4fe *. David having thus taken the Fort, be buwilt it round about from Mille inwards a Proverb, the that is,he did at his ov coft and charges build and recdihe the infide of the City fromy. blind and the Millo, and left the care of building the out-walls to Joab, 1 Chron. 11.8. Millo was be foal ne une a deep and broad ditch that {eparated Monnt Sion from the lower City, which Solomon come into this afterwards hlled up, 1 King.9. 15,24. And fo David dwelt in this City, and it was 

howft; that fs, called the City of David,no lefs than Bethlem where he was born; and he Brew great, Take heed left and the Lord of Hots by his efpecial favour was with him, and bleffed him. And as 
your confidence a1, effect thercof at this time Hiram (b) King, of Tyre a stranger, {ent Ambaffadours to rove like that . : ; J ¥ the Zeby him to congratslate his fettlement in the Kingdom, and- upon David's requeft he fent 
fites, feein 
Scoala (as it was with them) that which begins in confidence, ends in foame. Others think that the people of 
Uirael did thus infult over the Jebufitcs after they had caken the Fore: Your blind and lame Idols that fhoul have Repe ws out, are never like to enter into this Fort againe Kos no blind or Jame, or dumb Idols fhall ever be tole- rated }: this place. 

(2) See the like concerning Solomon, 1 King. 5. 1, 2s 
him 

: * ; : 
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him. Cedar-trees, and Carpenters, and Mafons to build him a Palace. And David 
perceived by his own experience, and the inward perfwafion of Gods Spirit, that it 
was the immediate band of God that had eftablifht him King over all Ifrael, and. that 
God had exalted him to the Kingdom, and made his Kingdom famous for the good 
of his Church and people. , And David took to him more Concubines and Wives our of derufatem, after he was come from Hebron, and this (it feems) he. did that thereby 
e might multiply bis friends and allies for the firengthening of him in his Kingdom, eC 

But herein he fhewed much humane frailty * and weakneft, in making ufe of that as* Habuit David a means to eftablifh him in his Kingdom, which God had exprefly forbidden to the 8 uxores, & Kings of Ifrael, viz» the multiplying of wives. Sce Dent. 17.7. oie eas ae . 3 fed neo - 
: we ex tot uxo- 2 Sam. Ch. §. from 6, to 17. Hibs bide 1 Chron. 11.from 4, to 10, adulterandi ¢xa 

I Chron. 145 1, 2 i tintha efts 

SECT. CLxxxV. 

LT HE Philiftines who during the Civil Wars between David and Lbbofieth were | content to look on, when they faw that Ibpbofbeth was dead, and the people had generally received David for their King (who was a Zreat warrior) and that be had driven the Febufites out of the {trong Fort of Sion, and that the King of Tyre had made a league with him, they thought it was sine for them to beftir themfelves, and to oppofe his growing power. And herein the Providence of God was remarkable, that they began with him, and not be with them, (to whom he had been formerly obliged ) and fo might have feemed sngrateful if it had been otherwile. They therefore having xaifed a great Army, invaded the land of Ifracl, and came to feek David to fight with him. When David heard of it he went toa Fort or ttrong-hold near the Cave of 
Adullam, (fee 2 Sam. 23.13.) there to mufler, and arm bis Soldiers, and the Phili- Stines {pread themfelves in the valley of Rephaim, which was in the way to Bethlew, and they had their Head-quarters in Betblem it felf. The Ifraelites being (as it {eems) at this time fomething diftreffed through want of water, (it being hot weather, and harveft-time) David withed he had a draught of the well of Bethlem, but not with any. intent (as tis probable) to ftir up any of his Souldiers to adventure to fetch it for him; however three of his valiant Commanders (who. are fuppofed to be Adino, Eleazar, and Shammah, {ce 1 Chron. 11. 19. 2 Sam.23. 13. who were the chief- over the thir- ty Colonels or Commanders ) having heard him exprels his defire of that water, they ventured to break through the hoft of the Philiftines, and came to Bethlem and dtew of the water which was by the Gate, and brought it unto him; but David when hé underftood the extreme danger they had gone thorongh to procure it, was very forry he had given occafion to fuch a rafh enterprize, and had thereby fo dangeroufly éx- pofed the lives of his great Captains, therefore he would not drink of it, but took it and poured it on the ground as an offering of Thanksgiving unto God for delivering them from that great danger, faying. Far be it from me, O Lord, to drink that water (4) 2Sam, 23, which was procured with the extreme hazard of thefe mens blood (a) and lives (b). 39» 1s not this Then David enquired of the Lord by Abiathar the High-Prigt, whither he thould ih Nee of the go up againft the Philijtines or no? For though he had a great Army, yet he relyed 5, jeopardy of not upon it but f{eeks to God for direétion, and without that would not ftir. He re= their lives ? ceives anfwer from God, that he fhould goup and be victorious. Then David came to (0) Aqiatt Bzalperazim (whether the Philitincs were now come from the valley of Rephaim; tam prety m 1 Chron, 14. 11.) and David {mote them there with a great flaughter, whereupon he cari, giz Dos. faid, the Lord hath broken in upon mine enemies by my hand like the breaking forth of a= mino Ubate- ters 5 lagnifying thereby the fenfe he had of Gods hand, and power in driving’ away te his enemies as waters, when they break through the bank do fiveep away all before xh» name ts them. Thence this place was called afterwards Baal- erazim™ (ce Ifa8.21.And there.the taken fromthe Philiftines \eft their Images and Idols which they hed Groiahe with them, and’ trufted Sdol Baat,who in as theit Titular Gods, which were neither able to defend their vain worfhippers, nox Withis Idold- themfelves, and David commanded his men to burn them, fee Deut. 7, 25. 1 Chron, erons worpeip- ted a 5; vas th 14.12. The Philijtines thortly after recruiting, their fcattered Army came again to Feltroyed. os 
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provoke the Ifraelites to fight with them in the very fame place where they had received their former defeat, though they had no provocation from David to do fo, he havin not hotly puxfued his former viéiory s but though David had gotten a great vidlory over them before, yet he was not fo puffed up with it as to relye on his own Strengeh, therefore he would not engage with them again without firft inquiring of the Lord. Tho Lord bids him not go up openly and direé?ly againft them as formerly, but to fetch a compafs, and fo to come upon them behind over apainft the Mulberry Trees, where they look’d not for him 5 and when he heard the found of a going on the tops of the Mulberry Trees, viz. of an Aymy of Horfemen and Chariots marching over the tops of the Trees, (like that 2 King. 7. 6.) which fhould be a fign to him that the Lord is gone forth with his holy Angels to deftroy the Philitines betore him, then he thould be- ftir bimfelf and fet upon them, for fays the Lord, { will give thee victory over them. And David did accordingly, and {mote the Philiftines from Geba, ox Gibeab in Benjas min, where the fight began,unto Gazer, fituate in the welt of Epbraim, which was then poffeffed by the Philiftines. So that the fame of David went into all lands, and, God brought the fear of him upon all Nations round about him. 

2 Sam. Ch. §. from v.17. to the end. 
2 Sam. Ch.23. from v.13, to the 18. 
1 Chron. Chit. from v, 15, to the 20. 
1 Chron. Ch. 14. from v. 8, to the end. 
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SECT. CLXXXVI. 

Avid now enjoying peace and quictnefs began to take into his pious thoughts D the bringing up the Ark trom Kirjuth-jcarim.and placing it in the Fort of Sion, which he had _lately taken from the Febufites. The Tabernacle was now at Gibeon, [2 Chron. 1.3.] whither it had been removed from Nob, attcr that bloody flaughter of the Prigts by Saul, 1 Sam. 22. And there was the great Altar for Burnt-offerings, to which the people frequently went, cententing themfelves therewith, and not re- garding the Ark (the principal evidence of Gods pretence among them, and whereat Divine Oracles and directions were given) it being now lodged in a private houfé. Upon what occafion the Ark was removed to the houfe of Abinadab in Kirjath-jearim, we may fee Sect. 153. and 1 Sam, 7. where it continucd about fourtylix years (faving only when upon extraordinary occafions it was brought into the Camp, fee 1 Samr4, 8.) viz thirtynine in the days of Sumuel and Saul, and feven in the days of David. David therefore judged it more for the honour of God, and of the Ark, that it thould not lye hid in a private family (which poffibly had occation’d the people fo much to neglect it) but be fetled in the chief City of the Kingdom, ina place purpofely appoin- ted for it, that the people might more conveniently refort unto it ; wherefore call- ing, his great Commanders, and the Elders, and Eleads of the people together,: he im- parted his defign unto them, and defired their advice upon it. He told them that if it {eem’d good to them, and they apprehended it to be agreeable to the will of God, oe eas he defired the Ark might be brought up to Ferufalem. Fox ( fays he) from the days ver fince the Of Sait (a) hitherto we have fuffered the Ark to continue ina private boufe,and have days of Samuel NOt inquired at it, nox fought Oracles of God from it as we thould have done, but the Ark had have contented our {elves to worlhip God at the Tabernacle in Gibcon, though the Ark eae ee (the Teftimony of his Prefence) was not there, Let us therefore fend to our * Bre- nadab, but he #hren in the land, and to the Pridts (b) and Levites to gather themfelves to us, that defired rather We may in a folemn manner bring up the Ark of God hither. The propofal highly plea- to accufe fed all the Congregation there prefent, and they declared themfelves very willing to ae : have it done. Sometime after therefore David {ent forth his Meffengers through all living, Ga the. land of Ifracl, from Shikar a river of Egypt, (which was the utimoft Southern 
their forefa- 
thers. Befides in the days of Samuel by reafon of the wars they had continually wish the Philiflines, they had not fo good opportunity to remove the Ark as they had afterwards. 

* David though a King accounts his Subjeé2s (Who came from the fame Father) co be his frethren, (0) Vo2. In urbibusy & fuburbanis [is meme gid. ad omnes ubicunque hatitant. 

: bound 

- forts of Mufical inftruments then in ufe among them, and praifing the Lord, and fing- 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodie'd, aii 
bound) unto the entring of Hamath, (which was the utmoft Northern) to invite 
them ¢o come up to Ferufalem upon this folemn occafion “And the people came in a 
vaft number, no lefs than thirty thoufand of Nobles, Magiftrates and chief men, with 
many of the common people. David being come with all that great multitude Co Baal ¥{¢ feems they of Fudah, that is Kirjath-jearim, [fee 1 Chron. 13.6. ] he atofe and went with them thought they from thence to carry the Ark, to Ferufalem, (at which the name of the Lord of bofts, Might fafely who dwelleth between the Cherubims was called upon) intending to place it in a pe hilifines trad bernacle or Tent that he had prepared forit. In order hereunto they havirig taken the done before Arkout of the houfe of Abinadab that was in Gibeab, (viz, an bill Jo called itn Kirjath. them without jearim) they placed it in a ney Cart * (as the Philiftines had before done,1 Sam.6.7,8, any danger. 
therein manifeltly tranfgreffing the. Law of God, which required that the Lroirer fae ve fhould carry it upon their fhoulders, fee Numb. 4. 1 5°07. 9. Uxzab and Abio (the tudes of Gods Sons of Abinadab) drave the Cart 5 Abio went before to look to the Oxen, and Uzzab people err if bebind to take care of the Cart and the Ark that was in it. And David and all this hey do not great company went before the Ark (the Symbol of the Diviné Prefence ) playin g on all bythe vale of 

the Word 2? 
ing (probably) the fit verfe of the 68 Palm, Let God arife, and let bis enemies be Scat- T Some think 
tered, and let them that hate bim fice before him; which was to be ufed (as appears God only cook 
Numb, 10. 35.) at every removal of the Ark, When théy came to Nachons threlhine. heres oe Hloor the Oxen ftumbling thook the Ark, whereupon Uzxab laid hold on it to ftay it, nith him or for fear it (hould have fallen 5 and God finote him dead + upon the place for his rafb- Come former nef (c) in laying hold (2) on the Ark, which no man might touch but the Pricts on- au , Ske An- 
ly, fee Numb. 4.15. David was much difquieted and ftartled at this heavy Judgment, () By slice wherewith God had broken forth upon Uzgab, and Hé called the name o the place judgment exe. Perez-Uxzab, ora breach upon Uzzab, iti meniorial of Gods judgment upon Vzzab, cuted on ont he 
And David was fore afraid Ich the anger of the Lord (hould fall upon himfelf that day, brought David and that he was not pleafed that the Ark thiild be catried to Feriifalem. But it was fe heat to 
not the adi it felf, but the il mauner of perfortning it, that difpléafed God. Howéver (d) Non legi- David thought it fafer at prefent to defitt ftom his purpoft, atid fo he catriéd it afidé mus eum fic to the houfe of Obed-Edon: (¢) the Gittité, (that is of Gath-rinimon,-d City of the Percuffum effe 
Philiftines near Gath, and appropriated to the Levites, Folh.21. 24.) ‘WHO contidére. etait ie 
ing there was no danger in harbouring thie Ark , provided they carried themifelves with cognefeendum that refpect and reverence towards it which God required, he bladly received it inito his & deplorandayj houfe, where it continued thee months, and God wonderfully bleffed Cf) bitin and P2catum fam, 
his houfe, viz. his wife, children, fervants, edttel, and all that he bad, aind all his af ri feat z He fairs for the Arks fake. And this blefing was {0 retharkable that it was not only dif? ad conjbitatt cerned by himfelf, but by his neighbours alfo, who acquainted David therewith. Da- dum’ difiplt- 
vid now faw there was no danger in removing or entertaining the Aik, but only in the 74% én populd 
mifcarriages about it, which he now purpofed to avoid ; for Ke faw that none ought Hs A Levite tocarry the Ark of God but the Levites, whom God’had appointed to'that minifiry aS and one of he long, as the Mofaicat difpenfation latted ; theréfore- fetting afreth_uptti the work, Porters and and affembling the people; he taketh ordér t& have ic brought from Obed-Edom’s Slogers, « chr. 
houfe to Fernfalem with all folemnity, as is-moré folly expreit, 1 Chron. Ch. 15.0 ( 4 me "hh tt Ch. 16, ln-order hereunto he calls for Zadvck the High-Prigf, and Abiathar his De. 22 Et°y . os ", be no Jofers that puty, and the heads of the Prigts and’ Levités, antl requires then to ‘fanélifie and pres give woud or pare themfelves for this holy fervice by offaid cerentonial purifications, and by inward *BY belonging purifications of foul, For becaufe it was not fo done at firft, he fays: God had made 0000 him due ; N a breach upon them, even becaufe they Had not Réligioafly examin’d what the Law Pare fee the God required of them in that café, and had not perfornted! this {ervice in a’ right mane inftances of . ner according, to bis will: Accordingly the Priefts and Levites did fanGifie thémfelves, Potipbars ene. and they the Levites did bear the Ark upon their fliotldérs, He appdinted alfo that loonie pe forme of the Levites (ould go before the Ark founding with Pfalteiiés; Harps, and fee dud iW Cymbals, and finging thereunto with joyful and chearful {pirits. The feveral Singer's widdow-wo- | played upon feveral inftruntents, forme with Cymbals of braff, and foine with Pfalteries Many Elijah, & 
on * Alamoth (finging the Treble) and others on: Shemfih-or an inftrument of cight meade firings (playing the bafs.) to make the Mufick moré excelleht and delightful ; and * Alana fip: 

nifies maidens ot Virgins; and therefore: Expofitors: hetebiy uriderftand ete 7¥éb1¢, becaufe their voice fs forét and Anke for that part ia Mufick, See Tit. of 46 Pfal, Symphonia acuta, quam virgines edunt avestiffime 

fome 
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fome of the Priefis did blow with Trampets. And Berechiab ted to do the office of Door-kcepers to keep the people off fro and fo were Obed- 

3-& 180. 4 & ligious Mufick , and teftifying his zeal for God and his Wo fe a ae bis thankefulnef that the Lord would pleale to fettle the and all I/racl brought up the Ark of the Lord with joyful « the found of Cornets, Trum ets, Cymbals, Pfalteries, and Harps. : came into the City of David in this folemn manner, Michal, Saul’s dau t Pra gandio Out ata window,an 
smmenfo David the defpifed him in h vehementer fal- 
tabat, tta ut 

dicantibus ye- O 

vidis zelo re- ed nttarge and a flagon of wine, 
aT elated fes with great content 

thr, ~ then returned to b/ 
done for the people 
in evil qualities ) g0 

Coopsriens ft---- and m 
- & nudatus tt, asin 

non omnino, fed quod depofuigfee SVEry girl that came to fee the pomp of this removing the Ark, He tells h be had done as in the fight and prefence of God, and fem regalem he could never honour him fufficiently who had chofen ut Ephod in- and Risler over Tfracl, 
fo far from thinking i 
mong the meaneft of his people, and making my felf thercin (a _ them, that if that be to bevile, I will yet, (6) Michal ne. and abafe my felf more that I may glorifie him. And as to ver had any whom thou fpeakelt as if they laughed at this my ¢ child, thole § bumble v, 

extimam ve- he had done, 

dueret.. 

Sons mention- 

of Merab her - a curfe 

Michal women, but muft needs be accounted a greater curfe ina Kin I for Be a : ath es ter of a King, who being of a more Iluftrions fam 
husband,tSam. wives 5 if fhe had broughe forth a Son he might in 18.19. and are : 
called Michals Crom 
Sons becaufe 
fhe did educate 
if not adopt 
them, 

Edom and Febiah, two of them going before, when the Leviter who carried the Ark perceived after they had it, that God was with thon, and did 
manifefted his favour to them,fo that 
6.13.) they made a ftand, and offered Sacrifices to the David ordering, it to be done by the Priefts, who no d cording to the Law, Exod. 20. 24. David alfo cloth linen, like to a Prigts Ephod , and girded it to fo alfo the Levites and Singers were clothed wit David tranfported with 
with all bis might. 

the Lord, and prayed for their peace and profperity, Ge de pio Ba- appointing to cach pe 
and fo he difmiffed them, and 
and {atisfattion, having performed this publick fervice. _Dgyjd his own boufi, viz. to pray with and for bis family as he had + But Michal, Saul’s daughter (too much cs out to meet him, and being no longer a dainful thoughts, the crys out, O how glorious was the King of covered himfe elf in the eyes of the handmaids of his fervants, (4) V.20. dif, fhamelefly un covereth (a) himfelf y intimating that by laying ixing himfelf withthe multitude, and dancing and Leaping in the open fireets as Fellows fe to do, he had thereby expdfed himfelf to ¢ 

{elf for God the more I fhall be bad in Bonouy of all my ed2Sam.o1.9, Promifed that thofe that honour him be will honour, 1 Sam, 2. 3 were the Sons ny thing moved with what David (aid is uncertain,but certainit } for this her {corning of him, for the Lord adjudged h Gfter, whom — perpetial barrennefs (b), which was looked upon as no {mall 

The HISTORY of Chap. 4. 
and Elkdnab were appoin- 
m preffing upon the Ark, 

and two bebind. And 
gone a little way with not ftrike them with death, as he did Uzzah, but they went on without interruption, (fee 2 Sam, 

Lord by way of thankfulnefs, 
oubt made an 4itar there ac- 

cd himfelf with a robe of white him with a linnen girdle, and 
h robes of white linens and 1 an holy joy danced before the Ark of the Lord It was in thofe days ufnal to teftifie their thankefulnef and jay by *See Pfal.149. dancing * and fo David did here, dancing gravely and de gg, BZ gravely cently, anfwerable to the Re- 

rfhip with all his might, and 
Ark in bis City. Thus David 
acclamations and finging, and 

And when the Ark 
ghter looking d {ecing David dancing + and playing on his Harp before the Ark, er heart. So they brought the Ark and fet it in th nacle David had prepared for it, and then they offer nafutis non, jus oe before the Lord, 

€ place or Tabere 
ed Burnt-offerings, and Peace-offer= 
rince bleffed the people in the name 

Then he royally feafted them, 
loaf of bread, a good piece of flefh, 
they departed to their own hou. 

and then David like a pious P 

rfon both man and woman a 

refembling her Father 
ble to fupprefs her dif. 
Tfrael this day, who un- 

as one of the vain fellows 
alide his Princely attire, 

he feorn an contempt of 
er that what 

for bis glory, and i and appointed him to be King and had rejected ber father and bis hoy é And (fays he) I am t a difgrace to me tohonour and glorifie my God, though a- 
s it were) equal with be more vile, and will be ready to humble 
the Maid-fervants of arviage, 1 doubt not but the wove I 

Servants : For God hath 
QO Whither Michal: was 

s,fhe got nothing but 
cr from henceforth to 

curfe among the Hebrew 
gs wife, and the daugh- 

ily than any other of. Davia’s 
likelihood have been heir to the 

2 Sam Ch.6. whole Chapter. - 
1 Chron. Ch. 13. whole Chapter. 
1 Chron. Ch. 15. whole Chapter, 
1 Chron Ch, 16. from v, 1, to 7. 

SECT. 

Chap. 4. the OldTeftament Metbodig’d. = ja 
SECT. CLXXxVIL. . - | a 

, j eputes certain of the Levites (2) to attend upon the Ark of the Lord, (4) See x chro; | 
Dei iS tela and publifh his great and glorious atts in their Songs and Hymns, 63 if oe i 
and to praife him with their voices and Mufical inflruments (namely fuch as were ap- ed were dfaph, 
pointed for his fervic (b), ) and that conftantly every day at the hour appointed. nae Homan, and E« 
David (who in regard of that Divine skill he had in compofing Pfalmes, was ftile | a d aifo 
the faveet Singer of Iracl, 2 Sam. 23.1.) delivered to Afaph and his Brethren a Pfalm stan ae 
to have a Tune put to it, and to be fung in the fervice of God, which is -here eee men, and chief 
ded 5 the feveral parts whereof were afterwards much enlarged by him, and reduce Singers, and 
into feveral P{almes (as we may fee Pfal.105. & 96.) the former part of it to v.23.i5 waa cee 
art of Pfal. 105. and the fun of it is to praife the Lord for publick, benefits afforded to om ie 

tis Church and people, in regard whereof in times of great jo they ufed (it {eems) to i chrsdoahk 
fing, this Pfalm, as may be gathered from Ifa. 12. 4. it begins, Give thanks unto the : 
Eel adh aac is deeds among the people 5 fet forth his glorious (6) 1 Chron, Lord, call upon his name, make known bis deeds among the people 5 his g (6) 1 Chron, 
Attributes » feck to know the Lord, and his strength, and refort to the Ark ( from whence Mae pres 
he ufes to give forth his Oracles, Exod, 25.22. and is the Sybil of bis Almighty Pre> nents of Gods 
fence among ws, and therefore call’d the Ark of bis ftrength, Plal. 132. 8.) yea, feck bis 
favour continually day after day as occafion requires. Remember the judgments of bis 
mouth (which he firlt threatned and then excecuted ) O ye feed of Facob, oe ne 
dopted and peculiar people, freely chofen by him. He és oni God, he execstct i jag 
ments on his enemics throughout the whole world : O let us be mindful always of bis ' i 
venant, wherein he hath declared what duties he expeéts from us, and what re : 
we may expect from him spon our obedience, [Gen. 17-7) 9.] which Covenant : at 
commanded to be obferved by ws, and the generations following us, cven the Covenant 
which he made with Abrzham, [Gen 17. 7. & 15. 18.] and his Oath eee 
| Gen. 26.3, 4.) renewing, the fame Covenant to him which by Oath he had confirme 
unto Abrabam, [ Gen, 22..16,17. | and which he gave to Facob tor a Law or asia 
and to Ifrael for an everlafting Covenant, [Gen 28. 13 ] {aying unto thee and thy fee if 
I give the land of Canaan for an inheritance : And this promife hz made to them eh 
they were but few in number, and strangers in the land ; and when they we a 
from Nation to Nation, and from one Kingdom to another," his Providence was. vi : y 
and remarkably over them : He fuffered not ‘the Inhabitants of the places where t cy shea 
fojourned to do them wrong, but reproved Kings for their fakes, (as particularly ee b, : 
Gen. 12.17. and Abimelech, Gen. 20. 3.) faying, Touch not mine anointed, and do my 
Prophets no harms that is, wrong not thofe whom 1 havé-confecrated to my felf by the a- 
nointing of my holy Spirit, and to whom I do familiarly reveal my will in ee 
and by the minijtry of my holy Angels, that they may teach and inftrud oO 5 a 
God did thus defend them becaufe by fpecial Covenant he had taken them under his 
protection. ; haacaee Annes Se ve 

1 follows from hence to the 34. ver. the Pfalmift (it feems) a terwards 
oa eae of, viz. the 96, the drift of which is to Stir up all Nations to praife or 
the Lord, and confequently includes a Prophefie of Chrijt, and the gathering all pee 
ons into the Church by the Preaching of the Gofpel. It begins, Sing unto the ae ai i 
Nations of-the earth, fhew forth from day to day, and time to time (as oe is offere J 
his falvation, viz. the redemption and falvation purchafed by the Mefias. og is Ha 
Lord, and greatly to be feared above all Gods. For the Gods of the heathen are Idols, 
our God made the Heavens. God is a King of infinite er Glory and Hab mof 
ftrong and mighty, the fountain of all firength and gladneff to his people + ficb his eo 
ple find him in his Sanéizary (where he reveals himfelf unto them) and ae 
glad hearts they acknowledg him tobe. See Pfal. 96.6. O yekindreds and fami a of 
the earth afcribe unto the Lord glory and ftrength, give unto bim the glory due tinto bis 
name + that is, which is due unto him in refpe&t of his Glorious Attributes 5 ies ais 
offering, and come into his Court, the place appointed for his folerin Worfbip 5, at eis wo 
Ship bim in bis glorious holy Sanétuary Cc). F ear before bim all ye ae if t . (c) 1 Chiron: 
earth, by bim the world was made at firft,and by bis fupporting Providence it is of ak ifhe ; i. ete 
beauty of holinet. Santticas pro Saniuarto per metonymlam adjun@i; vel ia evnatn fanétécatis, i.e pura 
ees Hhh and 
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(¢) Humane af- 
ections are 
ré afcribed 

to safenpble 
crealmets, 
thereby co fet 
Out mans duty. 

(&) Hence ic 
appears that 
the Prophets 
had not al- 
ways the fpi- 
rit of Prophe- 
fie apor them, 
but ipake 
fometimes as 
private men, 
as Samuel did, 
1 Sam. 26.6. 

(¢) Hee verbs 
non leguntey, 
a Sam.9. Ergo 
pertinent ad 
Paralipomena, 
he. ad preter. 
Miffa, unde bé 
880 libri nomen 
acceperage. 

The HISTORY of — Chapa. 
and firmly fetled, and therefore we need not fear but he will alfo fupport his Church and people. Let the heavens be glad, and the earth rejoice, and let men Say one to another. the Lord reigneth. Let the Sea roar (a) with the fulneff thereof 5 chat is, with all that therein is, thereby as it were exprefling its joy. Let the fields alfo rejoice, and the tveos of the wood fing out before the Lord when be cometh to jetdg the world 3 that is, to rule and govern it, which he will do with rightcoufnefs and faithfulnefs. O give thanks unto the Lord, for be is good, bis mercy endureth for ever. Save us O God of our Salvation, and gatber us together, and firmly unite us, who have been before too much rent and divi- ‘ded, and deliver us from the Heathen, that we may glory in thy praife-worthy works, and count it our happiness and glory, that we may ferve and praife thee. Bleffed be God for ever and ever, and let all the people fay, Amen, 

I Chron. Ch. 16. from v, 4, to the end, 
ta 

SECT. CLXXXVIIL. 

Db“ at this prefent enjoying peace and quictnefs, being not difturb’d with the invafion of neighbouring Nations, he began to take into his pious thoughts the building of a Temple tor God and bis Ark, In order hereunto he fent for Nathan the Prophet to advife with him about it, He tells him be was come to dwell ina ttately houfe which he had buile for himfelf (Hiram King of Zyre having furnithed him with Cedar-trees, and Carpenters, and Mafons for that purpofe) but he thought it un- fit that he fhould dwell in fo ftately a Palace, and the Ark of God thould be lodged in the mean time only in a Tabernacle covered with Skins aad Curtains. Yndecd while the Iraclites were in the Wilderneff in a fitting condition, the publick place of Gods Worlhip was only a Tent or Tabernacle, which might cafily be removed with them, but now they were fetled in Canaan, he thought it more fuitable to their prefent ftate that the bowfe allotted to Gods fervice thould be no longer a Moveable Tabernacle, but a ftanding Temple, efpecially contidering that he had aid that when they mere come into the Land of their inheritance, be would chufe out a place fir them to caufe bis nameto dwell there, Dent. 12.10,11,14. And thercfore upon thefe confiderations, and in zeal to the honour of God he had thoughts of building a Temple for hisipublick Wothip. Nathan was much pleafed with the defign, and greatly encouraged him in it, faying to him, Go on.(b), build an houfe for the Lord as thou hatt defigned 5 he feems to have moved thee to.it, and undoubtedly will anfwer thee init. This approbation of Nathan fo far encouraged ‘David that (as fume think) he bound himfelf by a folemn vow that be would not reft till he had fet himfelf upon the accomplifhment of it, as they gather from Pfal.132.2, 3, 4. But God delayed not to bring David quickly out of his mie flake, and thercfore that very night he fpake to Nathan to g0 to him and to fpeak to him after this manner, Whereas it was in thine heart to build an houfe unto my name. thou didjt well that it was in thine heart, Lr Xing. 8.18.] but it thall not be done by thee, but by thy Son, 2 Chron. 6.7,8, 9. it is not my pleafure that thou thouldeft do it, and that for thefe reafons :. 
1. Becaufe thou halt been a martial man, and hat fed much bload(e), which though it was the blood of mine and my peoples enemies (and fo was a fervice well plea- fing to me) yet the Temple being to be a Type of the Body of the Meffias the Prince of Peace, it thall be built by a Peaceable Prince. 

__2ly. Though thou enjoyett peace now, yet thou hatt many wars to wage with the Nations about thee, that are not yet fubdued, and {v cant not have leifure to go through with fo. great a work as that is, 
3ly. I have not made.choice of any ftanding permanent houfe wherein :to manifett my gracious prefence to this day, but have manifetted my felf in a Tabernacle flitting and removing from place to place, yet all that while t have been prefent with my peos ple cyer fince coming out of Egypt as their God Alfufficient , therefore there is no gb- falute need at.prefent of building any other houfe tur me, which thall be done when My own time is come, 
4ly. Idid never {peak to any of the Tribes of Irael, or to the Fudges whom I ap- pointed as faithful foepherds to governand provide for my people, that an Houfe of Cedar 

fhould 

on : * 9 Ghap.4. thé Old Teftament Methodig'd. 
fhould be buile forme. Morcover do not think that my forbidding thee to do it pro- 
ceeds from want of love to thee, for thou maitt remember how I have taken thee from 
the fhecp-coat from following the fheep to be ruler over my people, and have profpered 
thee.in all thine enterprizes, and have deftroy’d all thine cnemies that rofe up againtt sre 
thee, and have made thee famous and formidable to the Nations round about thee,and ee 
have given thee a name like the name of the great Princes and Potentates of the earth. 4G09G BF 
And asI have already multiplied many blefings upon thee, fo J am {till ready todo it, = #2" 
for time to come. Morcover I have not only ee but 1 will blefs the whole . 
Nation under thy Government. As I have appointe : Fo ee aplae(ay a god land for ther, £01 wil pan). eC 62.7386. have. spol pace ti them there, and fo fettle them in the land that they pebrew it is HOW & polui: ae ee 
fhall quietly cnjoy it as their own lawful inheritance, (0) How was this promife-fulfill’d that the Lord 
and not be difpoffeffed of it,and toffed up anddown would fo plant them itt a place of their own, that 
as formerly they have been, neither fhall they be mo- ee d thence move no. more, and that the ; ; children of wickednefs (hould not afli@ them. Iefied and vexed continually by their oppreffing any more as in former times, ec. when after So- neighbours the children of wickednefiasthey have been Jomons days both the Kingdom of ifrael and Judab 
evcr fince T appointed Fudges to rule over them even were often invaded and wafted by many of the 
unto this time that I have fet shee over them, and have "¢ighbouring Nations, and she Poor ac laft care : ; : tled away captive to Affyria and Babylon. Either given thee reff from all thine enemies round about. this promife therefore be be reftrain'd to the And fecing thou hadft a purpofe to build an boufe for times of David and Solomon, in whofe days they 
me, I will (faith the Lord ) make thee an-houfe,that is, did enjoy the land as their own, without molefta- 
I will ofablifo and continue thy Kingdom in thy pofte- ton from the neighbouring Nations, or elfe it muft , eee : be underftood as a conditional promife, viz. if the rity, and (which is far more) raife up out of thy feed were obedient, elfe God relerred liberty: to hin: 
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eres 

‘the Mefiah, who (hall be an everlafting King over his {elf to deal otherwife with :hem, 
people. And when thy days be fulfilled, and thou 
thalt fleep with thy Fathers, 1 will fet up one of thy Sons (viz. Solomon) on the Throne 
after thee, and will oftzblith his Kingdom, and he fhall build an houfe for my name, for 
my worfhip and fervice, and I will cftablith the Throne iets een 
of his fae for ever (c)s I will be to hima, (¢) This is proper and pecullar to Chrifls King- j .. om alone, and cannot be literally underftood of Father (d), and he thall be my Son, and if be commit Solomons, feeling the Kingdom continued in his iniquity (¢), Iwill chaften him with the rod of men,and pofterity only to Ledekiab, therefore the promi- 
with the ftripes of the children of men; that is, 1 will {es here are ‘Jove peculiar to Solomon, and fome 
correct him for his fin, as a loving Father doth his bee °° (a) This promice beloge caichte eel 
loved Son, with. Fatherly chajtifements for his amend- chrifl, vo Solomon as we read 1 Chron. 28. to Chrif 
mént, and not in wrath for deftruciion, but 1 willnot as we read Heb. 1. §- To Solomon by grace and a- quite caft him out of my favonr, and deprive him of AN evel ee Has géntvation, 
his Kingdom as I did Saul. And thine honfe and thy nol ot cif “he couuietet og te Solomon, and 
Kingdom fhall be eftablifht for ever before thee x that is, : ; 
thy Kingdom {hall be eftablitht in thy felf unto the day of thy death, and fhall in thy fight. be {ctled upon Solomon thy Son, 1 King. 1.28. whence thou mailt afliire thy 
felf of che continuance of it in thy pofterity for a long time ( f >. Thus Nathan faith- (oy tw fully delivered unto David all that was revealed unto him in the vifion he had from 4p4d Ribreos the Lord, though it was contrary to the advice. which he hit(elf had before privately tit etn y ae ie : cempus given him. David having received this meffage went into the Tent where the Ark wasy infinitum, fed and having for fome time fat down, and meditated on the great goodnefs and mercy of pro materia de God to him, he then addreffed him(elf in prayer unto the Lord after this manner : 744 agétir,ali» 
Who am I, O Lord God, and what is my Fathers boufe that thou bajt brought me hisher- ce ee 
to, and fo bighly advanced me? And yet as if this were but a Small thing in thy fight,thou tcanan 
haft promifed to continue thy favour not only to me, but to my pofterity after me for many. | 
generations. And is this the manner of men, O Lord God, to deal Jo bountifully with them 
shat have no way deferved of them furely fuch love as this is not to be found among mortals, | but is only peculiar to thy felf, who art God omnipotent. And what can I {peak more to thee, d _ or ask more of thee for my honour or benefit, than thou of thy free grace and mercy haft al- 
ready promifed me, and art ready to confer upon me, | {ee x Chron. 17. 18.) For thow 
Rnoweft thy fervant, and what is good for me better than I my felf. And thou knoweft the defire of my heart is to praife thy name, though with my tongue I aut not able fufficiently to 
doit. Thou hatt conferred all thefe benefits on me, not for any defert inme, but of thy 
meer grace and love, and for thy ¢rath and promife fake, chat thy fervant might know 
what thou meaneft to do for him and bis oe ae to come, Thou art the great and only 
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416 The HISTORY of | 
traeGod 5 there is none like ther, nor befides thee, according to all that we ever heard or wnderjtaad, And what one Nation is there in all the earth like sento thy people fo advan. ¥.23. Todo ced in high and holy priviledges, whom God came (as it were) down from heaven to eee redeem aud fcpardte for a people to himfelf, for the Glory of bis great name, and hath an Aakiapbh done fitch great and terrible things for them openly in their fight, whereby he hath de- to the people. livered them out of Egypt, and fubdued their enemies in the land of Canaan, and In the next —refcued them from all Nations that fought their ruin, and from their falfe gods, on roe his —§ whom they foolithly relyed for help. And chou haft confirmed and eftablithed the peo. peech is di- : pe reed to God Pie of [frael for a penple to thy (elf for ever, that is, the natural Ifrael for a very long ae fer thy time, (vig. to the coming of the Mefiab) and the Spiritual Ifrael confifting of trze land defore thy converts both among Fes and Gentiles for ever, And now O Lord let the word that people. thou haft {poken concerning thy fervant, and concerning bis borfe be eftablifhed for ever, and do as thou hajt faid, and let thy name be magnified for ever, that it may be faid, the Lord of hofts is God over Ifrael. Yea let the houle of thy fervant be eftablifhed before thee, or thou Lord haft made known to me what was formerly hidden from me, faying to me, I will build thine houfe, and continue the Kingdom to thee, and thy poterity after thee 3 therefore icant hath found his heart moved to make this prayer unto thee, that it may be fo, aving thy promifé as a fire ground of his faith and confidence and cannot doubt of obtaining his reque(t, for thy words fre true and Sure to be pere formed, and thou hat faithfully promifed #hii Soodnef unto thy fervant. Let it there _ fore pleafe thee fo to ble& the houle of thy fervant, chat it'may continue before thee for ever. Thou haft, O Lord, {poken it, and I firmly reft on thy promife for the performance of it. Thou haft promifed to blefs my houfe, and I firmly believe it thall be bleffed. 

2 Sam. Ch. 7. whole Chapter. 
- 1 Chron, Ch. 17. whole Chapter, 
1 Chron. Ch, 22. v. 8, 9, 104 
2 Chron. Ch. 6. v. 8, 9. 
1 King, Ch. 8. v. 18, 19. 

SECT. CLXXXIx, 

VV E thewed in the former Seéfion that one reafon among others, why the Lord would not permit David to build him an boufe, was becaufe he would not have leifure to do it, by reafon of the many wars he was to be engaged in, 
"Indeed from this time to the birth of Solomon, moft part of his time, (as we (hall {ce 
afterwards) was {pent in wars, wherein he was very viéforions and Succefiful, and therein God made good to him the promife concerning the profperity and Hlourifbing eftate of bis Kingdom, and the enlarging of his Dominion, which by thefe conquefts ftret- * A City in ched not only from Sbicor a river in Egypt in the South, to * Hamath in the North, Syriaywhich 4s [ {ee 1 Chron. 13. 5. but from thence to the river Euphrates, which was the utmof> coats 60 be bound of all that land which had been formerly promifed to the feed of Abrabam[ Gen, 15,18, compared with Deut, 11.24. and Fofo. 3.4. | and was never poffeficd by any of them, fave only by David and Selanon, {ee 1 King. 4.21, 24. There are in this piri Chapter five wars mentioned that he was engaged in. ; e eed his 3d The fit (a) was againft the Philiftines de{cended from the Egyptians, whofe Pro- Engagement genitor was Mizraim the fecond Son of curfed Cham they were Heathens, and coms with the Phi- monly bitter enemies to the Uraclites; thefe’ therefore David now fet upon and fub- liftines ore dued and took their ftrong City Gath (6) (with all the Towns under its jurifdicti« a on, fee 1 Chron. 18. 1.) called Metheg-Ammab, ox the Bridle of Ammab, becaufe it Hratl. bridled and kept in awe all the Country round about ic, ; (b) Te was af- 

terwards called Dio-cefarea, it ftood in the frontiers of Paleftine, at the entrance into Judea and Ephraim, and 
the mountainous tra& of ground whereon fr was buile (ic feems) was called Ammah. _ Per banc wrbem Philifial 
vlim frenabant judzam, nunc David frenat Philifteos, imponens élli milleare prafidium, 

His fecond war was with the Moabites defcended of Lot’s Ineo with his daughter, Gen. 19. 37. At the coming of the I/raelites out of the Wildernefs, they were forbid- den by God to invade the Moabites land, or do them any burt, becaufe he had given it 
ta 
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tothe children of lot for a paffefion, Deut.2. 9. and God reftrained them from diftref- 
fing them, becaufe they had not then done them any wrong, but afterwards they pro- 
ved malicious enemies, and thereupon were interdi&ed from entring into the Congregation 
unto the tenth gencration, Deut. 23. 3. They thewed their il! will to them in not relie- 
ving them with bread in their neceffity, and afterwards they hired Balaam to curfe 
them, and when that would not do, they followed his curfed counfel in tempting them 
by their svomen to commit fornication, and to joyn with them in their Idolatrous feajts, 
Numb. 25. whereby a great plague was brought upon them. They oppreffed them 
alfo by Egion their King in the time of the Judges. °Tis true the King of Moab gave 
entertainment to David’s Father and Mother, (1 Sam. 22. 3, 3.] looking upon bim 
at that time as an enemy to Saul and his people 5. but when David was once eltabliffied 
King over all Ifrael, it {eems the Moabites exprefled the fame bafile mind againgt him, 
which they had formerly againft Sav. ‘But what particular provocation they ave now 
unto David to make war upon them, is uncertain. Some Jewifh Writers ¢ ink that 
David having eft his Father and Mother under the protection of the Moabites, they 
treacheroufly murdered thin atter he was departed from thems but the Scripture af- 
fording us no ground for fach a conceit, we dare not entertain it. However undoub- 
tedly David had juft caufe now to make war upon them, they fill continuing ia thelt 
former enmity againft the Ifraelites, though his end was not wholly to difpoffefs them 
of their Country, but to make them Tributary. He therefore abfolutely vanquithing 
them, aud levelling their Cities to the ground, he meafured theiv Coventry with -a mae 
(a2) line, dividing it into three parts, and two thirds of the people he dootn’d to de- ae firuttion, and preferved one third part of them alive to inhabit there, and till the land, he P nee 
and pay him Tribate. And fo that Prophefic was in part fulfilled, Nsmb.24.17. There bibito fenicuo 
Soall come a Star ont of Jacob, and a Scepter fhall rife out of Irael, and fhall Smite the ex qui us wnam 
carers of Moab, ec. And fo Moab became his Wafh-pot, as he himfelf farig, Pfal, cis br Oa 

oe third War was with Hadadexer King of ‘Zobab, a Country in Syria, lying be- Bue. Gla 
tween Damafens and Euphrates. Saul (it feems) had had a war with this King, Sam. 
14. 47. and had prevailed againfthim, but be was now grown: very potent and for- 
midable, and David knowing how dangerous it was that the Syrians who Were pro- 
felfed enemies to the Tfraclites, and dwelt {0 near them thould grow powerful, be made 
war upon them, intending to enlarge bis bounds *, and recover the utmoft border ap- + Uponsthis . 
pointed by God to the I/raelites, which reached to the river Ex} brates, Gens 15. 18. occafion David 
And David took from him a thoufand Chariots, and Seven ban red Horfemen, that is, Znboied the 
Jeven hundred Companies, or ranks ( ) of Horfemen, having ten in each rank. And sae yao 
David honghed or ham-living’d all the Chariot-borfes, excepting only fo many as would by the ¥8tle. 
ferve for atrhundred Chariots, which he referved for himfelt, having regard therein (6) Thus is 
to what God had commanded the Kings of Ifracl, (Dent. 17. 16.] viz. not to multie this mace ae 
ly borfes ta themfelves, left pucting, confidence in their. horfes of war, they (hould leave Neha Bias 
PF touting in the Lord. And therefore this honghing was put in execution by Fofbua, where ‘tls aid 
Ch. 11.6. And belides thefe Chariots and Horfes, David took alfo from Hadadeger thas Ded ; 

 thoufand footmen , , . ae ‘ ah ~ a was with the Syrians of Damafcus, who catne to fuccour Hadadexer, ae Horfe- 
of shor he flew two and twenty thoufand, and he put Garrifons into that part of Syria — 
(c), and they became Tributary to him. Thus the Lord preferved and profpered Dae (¢) When #a- 
vid in all his enterprizes. And David took the fhields of gold (4) which he found nee King. 
with the fervants of Hadadezery and brought them to Ferufalem, and there laid them 2 . a Uhr ne 
up for the building of the Temple sand froin Betah (e) and Berothai (Cities of Hadade- vid, Reon the 
zer.) he took very much Brafs wherewith Solomon afterwatds made the Brazen Sea, son of Elia 
and the pillars and vefféls of Brafs. Then Toi (f.) King of ee : its his Son jo- him, = 

n the ba'tel, and made himfelf captain 
need SOE reco tak a Ear avo aulneaioed hea (elves as ‘cls like by plunder and fpoil over oA down) thae at laft in Solomons tine either be or bis Son (eized upon Damafiws, and was made 
‘ier dere ; and "tis faid of him that he abhorred raei ond reigned over Syria, fee x King. 13. from 23, to 26, 

cae: that fucceeded him became afterwards bitter enemies to the Kings of i ae, i arma Bs tum 
geflaca funt in armamentario Regio fervabantur. Sic Alexander Magnus eee ee an se ee a. s 
armis Argenteis. (¢) Thefe Cities are called Zébbath and Chun, 1 Chron.18.8. poffibly t or ¢ o 

wade changed wlien that Hiftory was written. (f) Toi is called Ton, 1 Chron. 18.9. t Duplex erat Hamasli ve 
major que ¢ Antlochia, vel minor que Epiphiunja. 

rar 



418 The HISTORY of — Chap. 4, 
tam (called Adoram, 1 Chron.18,10.) to David to congratulate his vitory over Hae dadcxer, who was his encmy, and with whom he had had wars. And Joram brought with him rich prefents, viz. veffels of filuer, and veffels of gold, and of brafs, which David confecrated to God for the building of the Temple, as he did the other filver 
and gold which he had taken from other Nations. And David by his many vi€fories be- came renowned for a Zreat Captain, and viéiorions Conquerour, having, all his enter- prizes crowned by God with fuccefs. 

_ His fifth War was againlt the Edomitess When he returned from conquering the Syrians, he led the Army (which under bimfelf was commanded by Joab and Abi- Shai) into the Country of the Edomites, (with whom many of the Syrians as it feems now joined) and in the valley of Salt (fituate on the Eaft of Mount Seir, and on the South of the Dead Sea, 2 King. 14.7.) he engaged with them, and flew of them twelve thoufand, and afterwards in the purfuit by Abifhai, fix thoufand more, in ali eighteen thonfand. Which victory being, obtained by Joab and Abifbai as Generals un- der David, it is afcribed to them all three, {ee 2 Sam, 8, 13. Pfal, 60. in the Title, and 1 Chron 18.12. Joab after this victory employed him(elf firft in burying the flain, and then ftaying there fix months, in that time he made a full conqueit of them, and flew every male that he could lay his hands on from whom he apprehended any dan- ger. In this time Hadad (who was of the (eed royal of Edom, a youth of about twelve years of age) with feveral of his fathers fervants Aed into Egypt, and there was kind- ly received and entertained by Pharaoh) and married the kenecns filter, and after- wards returning into Edom in Solomon’s reign, was a bitter enemy to him, fee 1 King. 11. from v.14, to 22. The Edomites being thus conquered, David put Garrifons in- to all their ftrong holds, and they became Tr. 
over them to govern them as his Depzty,which continued unto Feborams time, 2 Chron, 21.8. compared with 1 King.22. 47. And thus that Prophefie, Gen. 25,23, that the * elder flould ferve the younger was fulfilled, though that other Prophefie, Gen. 47. 40. that Efas’s pofterity foould break the yoke from off bis néck, was alfo afterwards accom- plithed in the days of Feboram. 

David returning from making thefe Conquefts, behaved him(clf as a wife and juft King, executing judgment and jujtice to all his people. His chief Officers were shel, Joab was the General of his Army, Jehofraphat, Recorder and writer of the Chronicles and things that were to be regiftred, Zadock (of the ttock of Eleagar, 1 Chron. 6.4, 8 ) (4) He nee and Ahimelech (of the ftock of Ithamar, and Son of Abjathar (a) the High-Prictt) oe ean were the two chief Priets of their fevcral ftocks, and had the chief command (under A- 22.20. and biathar) of the other Priefis, each over the Prigfs of his own family For David divi- continued — ded the Prieffs into two parts according to the two families of Eleazar and Ithamar, as High-Prieft till. may fee 1 Chron. 24. 3, 4. And Benaiah the Son of Febojada was over two bands ee ech ” of felect Souldiers appointed to attend upon the Kings pie in their courfes as his 
fiding with Guard, fee 2 Sam.15.18, and Ch, 20.7. and 1 King. 1. 38, 44. °Tis probable that Adonijah he — thele Cherethites * were fuch Garrifon-Souldiers of the Ifraelites as were placed in Chea was nee reth of the Philiftines, fee 1 Sam. 30.14. and that the Pelethites were alfo fuch Garri- 
a feta nk Son-Souldicrs as quartered among the Faphlithites, Joth. 16.3. And David’s Sons were room. chief about the King, and chief Rulers. But that policy or Paternal affeétion of his did * Thefe were not fucceed well with him, for two of his Sons, viz. Abfalom and Adonijab having, eer de their fpirits thereby highly raifed, at latt they prefumptuoufly affedted the Sove- 
Pratovian Sol- T4/G"t)'. 
diers among 2 Sam. Ch. 8. whole Chapter. 
the Romans. 1 Chron. Ch. 18. whole Chapter. 

I King. Ch. 11. from 14, to 26. 
Pfal. 60. & Pfal. 108. 

SECT. CXC. 

tt) having fubdued his bordering enemies, and fetled the affairs both of Church and State in his Kingdom, he begins now to call to mind the Covenant he had made with his dear friend Jonathan, wherein he had engag’d himfelf to thew, kindnefs to him and his pofterity. It may indeed {eem ftrange he did not long ago think of it, 
and 

“ibutary unto him, and he placed a Viceroy - 

‘ 
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and that he fhould know nothing of Mephibyheth, Fonathan’s Son, who was but five 
years old when Saul and Jonathan were flain, [2 Sam. 4. 4. and now was come to 
thofe years that he was married, and had a young Sons but being hitherto bufied in 
{etling his Kingdom at home, and fubduing his enemics abroad, and Ifobofheth (Sanls 
Son) having raifed a rebellion againft hiin (pretending, a right to the Crown, and deny- 
ing, bis right which God himfelf had given him) and all that family ( as “tis like) ha~ 
ving fided with him in that caufe, for thefe or the like reafons, David's head might 

potkibly for forme time be fo fill’d with jealoufie of State, that he had no gicat mind 
to thew kjndnefs to any of Saul’s pofteritys but being now well fetled in his King- 
dom, and freed from fuch jealoufies, he calls to mind the great love that had been for- 
merly between him and Zenathan, and the Covenant he had made with him in the pre- 
fence of the Lord, and confirmed by folemn Oath, that be would few kindnefs to 
him and his pofterity after him, [1 Sam. 18. 3. & 20. 14, 15.] and thereupon he in- 
uires whither these were any remaining of the houfe of Saul that were fit perfons 
or him to thew kindnefs unto for Jonathan’s fake. Ziba an old fervant of Sanl’s in- 
forms him that Jenathan had a Son named Mephibofheth *, that was lame of his feet, 
who abode in the houfe of Machir in Lodebar, alittle Town in the land of Gilcad be- 9 

d Fordan, where he lived in a private and obfcure manner, defiring to be concealed 
: el as he could,and expeted nothing higher than to have his Jife faved. David 

. prefently fends for him, and when he came before the King he fell on his face, and 
did reverence, David receives him very kindly, and bids him be of good courage 3 for 
he did not fend for him for his burt, but for his good, 1 will furely (fays he) fhew 
kindnefs to thee for thy Father Fonathan’s fake, and will reftore tothee all the proper (2) 
bands of thy Grandfather Saz/, and will repute thee as oné of my own Sons, and thou 
thalt conftantly eat bread at my Table. | 

Mepbibofheth ravifhed at this great and unexpected munificence and favour of the 
King, he crys out, What is thy fervant that thou fhouldeft look upon fuch a dead dog ( b) 
as Lam? Then David calling for Ziba, faid to him, Behold I have given to Mephi- 
bofeth all that land that pertained to Saul, Thou and thy Sons, and thy fervants (hall 
till the land for him, and bring in the fruits that he may have food in his houfe for 
his family to eat. But for bimfelf he thall cat at my Table continually. Ziba reply’d, 
shat all shat the King bad commanded (vould be donc. So be with bis whole houfe, vit. 
bis fifteen Sons, and twenty fervants, became fervants to Mephibofheth. After this Me- 
phibofbeth dwelt at Ferufalem, having a young Son whofe name was Micka (c). 

2 Sart Ch. 9. whole Chapter. 
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(4) Which , 
Were,fe feems, ° 
now inDauids 
hands, and 
confi(cated by 
reafon of i{h- 
bofheth’s re~ 
bellion, 
(6) David had 
been, thus 
humbled him- 
felf once be- 
fore Saul, _ 
x Sam. 24.14. 
After whom is 
the King of 1- 
ratl come forth, 
after a dead 
dog, afer 4 

flea? (c) We find 1 Chron. 8. 3s that this Micha had four Sons, and thofé many others, in whom the noble 
family of Jonathan was continue 

SECT. CXCI. 

A S David had thus hewed himn(elf kind to Fouathan’s Son, fo he was alfo ready 
to fhew kindnefs to any others who had been kind to him; a particular in- 

ftance whereof we have in this Chapter, Nabajh the King, of Aramon had (it {eems) 
fhewed David fome kindnefs ; poffibly when he fled from Achiy King of Gath, he 
lad entertain’d and protected him, though (as ’tis like) nat {6 much out of love to 
David, as hatred to Sanl, who had given bim a great defeat before Fabeh-Gilead, 
1 Sam. 11. But whatever the particular kindue{s was, Nabafo now dying, and Hanun 
his Son fucceeding him, David fent his Ambaffadours to this new King to condole 
with him for the death of his Father. The Princes and Courtiers of Hanun begin to 
be full of jealoufies upon this, and ftrangely mifinterpret this kindnefs af David, and 
judg it to be only counterfeie: What (fay they to Hanun) daft thou think that David 
by this Ambaffe intends to honour thy Father? Never imagin that he really intends 
any fuch thing; undoubtedly he hath fent thefe men as Spies to fearch and obferve our 
Country, and to difcover fome advantages for the conqueritig of it,that he may ferve 
us as he hath done other Nations. Befides, we have heard that by their Law they are 
forbidden to feek; our profperity all their days; and therefore mbat reafon have we o a 

. | em? 
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. them? Thus fome Politicians think themfelves moft wife when they are moft Sisfpicions, but fitch svifdom often proveth meer pene bringeth upon men thofe very cvils which they fo unreafonably feared. Hanun like a young foolifh King hearkens prefently to, the rafh counfel of thefe unadvifed Courticrs, and inftead of kindly entertaining David’s Ambaffadours (as he ought to have done) he refolves to put all indignitics upon them, and to expofe them to the derifion and foorn of every one that (hould fee them, and ac- cording firft caufes one half of their beards to be thaved off, partly to deform and dif- grace them, and partly to puta {corn on their Religion, the Jews being by the Law | forbidden, even in their greatet mourniugs to cut or have their beards, Levit. 19. 27, 

In regard to'which Law the Ifraclites (it {ees ) forbare to (have their beards at all. 2/y, 
Whereas in thofe Countries they ufed to wear long loofe garments, not only for orna- 
ment and comelinefs, but alfo to hide their nakednefs, and keep their uncomely parts 
from open view, Hanun caufed their garments to be cut off at the middle, (even to the buttocks ) that thofe parts ee nature it {elf teacheth men to hide, might lye open to their thame, herein alfo crofling the Lay of God which fo carefully provi- 
ded that fuch nakednefs might not be difcovered, fee Exod. 20.26, Exod. 28.'41, 42, 
So that the Ammonites in thus malicionfly and defpitefully abuling thefe Ambaffadours, 
offended againit the Law of God, ‘ot Nature, and of Nations, and thereby deferved 
moft fevere punifhment. David being informed of thefe infufferable injuries done to his Ambaffadours, he {ent fome of his fervants to meet them, and to comfort them, 

and to cloth then: anc, and appointed them to ftay (a) That is in fome cottage or private houfe nh by the way at Jericho (a), till their beards were ue ee oa as Pee i. sof apap, grown, and then torcturn to him. The childyen of ood. Fo ' 
¥ King.16.24. and the more offeure the place was, <4mmon (who were de(cended of Lots Jnegt with his. che fitter te was for them to flay in cill their beards younger daughter, as the Moabites were of his Inceft were grown, again, with the Elder ) began now to be fenfible that by this 

abominable abufe of thefe Ambaffadours, they had made themfelves fo odious to David, that he woutd certainly feck to be revenged oti them, and therefore they thought it needful to make all poffible preparations apainft him and accordingly they hired mith a thoufand talents of filver the Syrians of Bethe rebob (a City at the foot of Libanus ) and the Syrians of Zoba (a City lying betweeri Damafus and Euphrates) and the people of the King of Maacha another part of S;- ria near Gilead Trachonitis, and the people of Ibtob where Tephtab dwelt, Frcdg. 14.36 Seale ice ; .. and fome alfo of the Syrians of Mefopotamia (6), iri Boe pe ees one ee hie ane all thirty three thoufand, whereof fome vode and fought Ges, 24.10. and the Country out of which God # Chariots, and the relt were Footmen, who were all cail'd Abraham, A&.9.2 and therefore the ifra- ready enough to engage in this war apainlt David, vléses were to acknowledg that a Syrian was their that thereby they might deliver themfelves from the Father, Deut. 26, yoke which he had lately put upon their necks, and 
revenge themfelves on him. David hearing of thefe vaft preparations againft him, thought it byt policy to be beforehand with them, and accordingly fent Joab with a great holt to invade them, and to make their Country the feat of the war. The Siraclites drawing nigh unto them, the Ammonites put them. felves in battcl array before their City Medba, that if they were beaten they migh¢ retreat into it; and they caufed the Syrians and their Auxiliaries to put themfelves in battel array in the fields, that fo they might hem in the Ifraelites, and engage them both in front and rear. Foab feeing this, he thought with himfelf that the Syrians bee ing Mercenaries were not like to ftand to it if couragioufly affaulted, and if they were once beaten, the Ammonites would quickly be put to flight ; wherefore he chole the flower of his Army, (whom he himfelf ted) to fet upon the Syrians, and the reft he put under the command of his Brother Abifoai, with them to engage the Ammonites, telling, his Brother that if the Syrians were too hard for hin he thould come and help him, and if the Ammonites were too hard for him, he would accordingly come and help him. And then he fpake to his Souldiers after this manner, Let ws be of good courage fellor-fouldicrs, and play the wien for our people, and for the Cities of our God, and then tet the Lord do that which fiemeth him 00d. Joab accordingly drew up his forces againft the Syrians, and they foon fled before him, which when the children of Ammon faw, they fled alfo before Abifbai, and retreated into the City. Joab ha- ving now obtained a great victory, yet did not think je fit at prefent to purfue ie 

any 

q 
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any further 5 poftibly the feafon of. the year was not then fit for the keeping of the 
fcld any jonisers and fo he retuyned triumphantly to Jerufalem. - 

The Syrians being thus (hamefully beaten by the Iraclites, and having no hope that ~ 
David would ever make peace with them, they having rebelled and join’d with the 
Ammonites againit him, they gathered themfelves together and recruited their Army, 
refolving there was no way for them but to ftand it out, and to, do their utmoft to 
fhake off his yokes Hadadexer accordingly fent ont his Agents and hired the Syrians : 
that inhabited beyond Euphrates, and they marched to Helam (a) a Town (as it GOA plate 
{cems) not far from Jordan, and Shobach was the General of this Aimy. David hear- mentioned in 
ing of it, muftered a great Army out of J/rzel, and paffing over Jordan fought them hoty Scripture 
at Helam,and totally vanquifhed them. He flew feven thoxfand (b) mén whic fought - here. 
in Chariots 5 and belides thefe, the greatett part of the Army both Horfe and F, od, to : a tha Mal 
the number of about forty thoxfand (ce). And when all the -Kings ‘and Princes that ry Chariot, 
were fubject to Hadadezer, and which were engaged with him in this war faw how which makes 
they were beaten by David, they fought and made peace with him, and came under up the Buin. 
his protection, and paid him tribute, and they were atraid to affift the Ammonites any = ill . 

‘ 

ao: mentioned _ 2 Sam. Ch. 10. whole Chapter. 1 Chron.19.1@ 
1 Chron. Ch. 19. whole Chapter. (¢) 2 Sam. 10. 

_. _ 18.°ths faid he 
flew forty thoufand Horftmen, aind 1 Chromx9. 18 "tis fald he flew forty thoufand Footmen, that is, fo many mits 
borfe and foot being mingled together, Ss 

SECT. GXCI: 

~O HE Winter having hindred David and his Captains from profecuting their viz = | - 
T Gory in the land of the Ammonites, in the Spring of the next year (which was - 7a 
the ulfuzal time that Kings went out to war) David {ent Joab with a great Army to ae 
perfec their bégu., conquett of them, and accordingly he laid fiege to Rabbah theirs. ee 
cbief City, afterwards called Philadelphia, David ftaying at home at his houtt during 
this fiege, and giving himfelf to cafe and idlenefs *. (contrary to,his former practice) Fee 
and having {pent {ome part of a day in {tretching himfelf upon his bed, in the eve-. lus te 
ning he arofe and walked upon the roof of his boxfe (houfes being among the Jews duiter : | 
flat roofed) from whence he faw a woman wafhing her {elf to purifie her {elf from ber Beer eau 
menftrual wncleanne{s according to the Law, Levit. 15. 27,28. Some think the wathed fa nic ONE. 
her felf in her Garden near adjoining to the Palace, which if the did the was not free se 
from fault and blame in nt taking care to wath her {elf more privately. Others 
think fhe wafhed her felf in ber Chamber which was oppolite to the Kings Palace, and 
fome zvindow or cafement being, accidently ‘open, David with the quick fight oS his | 
luftful eye gazed upon her, and fo was infnared with her beauty, His heart ing 
thus inflam’d ‘with /aft (the fiyt parks whereof he fhiould haye refolutely quenched) 
he (ends and inquires after the woman, and was told her name was Bathfheba't the + call 7 bathe 
wife of Uriah the Hittite (d_),who was fo by Nation, but now, a fincere Profelyte to the 1 Chron, 
Jewih Religion,and one of Davids Worthies,as we may {ce 2 Say1.23.39.David fends é 7} Some 
for her notwithftanding Ke underftood the wa’ another mans wife, and he had {o mia- think he was 
ny wives of his own.” What is man if left to himfelf?. She being come to him he call 7 an = 
us'd fich allurements and perfwafions to her that not having, the fear of God before her ne a, ‘ 
eyes, nor that conjugal love and faithfulne{s which the fhould have had to her brave hace hear A: 
and worthy busband, the confentéd unto him, and fo the became the Harlot of a King Pace. burlal 
inftead of being the loyal wife of an bone? fubjel, and.fhe who had newly cleanfed ficr place, fee Gem 
felf from her legal uncleannefs, now dehleth her foul and body with moral filthinefi 23. 3 
However fhe having now conceived by him, fhortly aS ( when fhe perceiv'’d it) 
wrote unto him that (he was with child. This the did (its likely) that he might conifi- 
der of fome way how their fin and jhame might be covered and coricealed, and that 
the might efcape the rage of -her husband at his coming home, and alfo the ee 
by Law due unto her, which was no lefs than death. David upon this inftead of re~ 
peuting of bis fin, and humbly feckiig pardon of God for it, fets himfelf in the ae 
nefs of bis beart to contrive and plot how it might be concealed from the knowled go 

ae ae Tit . : 
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rian, sot confidering che all-/eeing eye of God which beheld all hig cfafe afings, rot 
his fevere siveathige a aint® all fuch great and heinous tranfgrefions. “Thictefore ‘be im- 

_ mediately fendeth for Uriah from the Camp to come to'him, that fo be coming Home 
might go tohis wife and lye mith ber (as *twas likely he would do) anid fo cloak and 
cover the bufinels. Uriah accordingly is fent by Joab from the Aimy to him. When 
he wascome, David asked him how Foab did, and how the people ait and bow the 
wai weit on ? * Tis like Uriah wondred that he fhould be fent for in‘all haft from his 

(c) Ic is pr 
with Joab 
gerous Wats they uled to carry it along with abide in Tents in the open 

obable that the Ar& was at this time 

iférvice in the Army only to anfwer fiuch Ls ii as theft, which every Meffenger that 
camie from the Atmy might eafily have fatisfied the King in. And theteupon pof- 
bly he did-/iu/pect that there was fore other caufe of his fending for, and ‘began to have 
Some jealonfie of his beautiful wife, and to think that all was not right with her, and 
that might be the true reafon why he would not be Ledsaue: to go hotmie and ace 
company with her. However when he had anfwered thefe — the King kindly 
diftiiffed him, teNing him that it was fic for him after fach a urney tO go hditie and 
rofrgh himfelf, and wafh bis feet, as in thofe hot Countries after a journey ttiey ufed to 
do. And prefently after he was gone out, there followed him a ‘meh of meat from 
the King, which “tis like was fo ordered that Uriah might the more willingly go 
home to his »ife and feaft with her thereapon. But he would not go home for all 
this; by this time we may fuppofe that his fair but falfe wife heard of his being come 
to Gourt, and fecing he did not come to her, that the came her felf-and with great 
importunity befought him to come home, feeing it did fo much concern her to enjoy 
his company to cover ber fault, and hide her fhames but notwithftandiag he would 
not, but flept that night with the Kings Guard at the Palace-gate. David underftan- 
ding this, fent for him next morning and asked him why he did not go to bis own 

boufe, being weal with his journey. Uriah replied, 
the Ark (Cc) and ie me ee and my Lord Foab the Camp, fcelng in great and dan- Ids, how uifittityg chen 

it being a yifible fign of Gods prefence is it for me to go home to my houfe atid there falace wae fists, and by Ie the might cecelve directions szy felf with my wife and other delights 5 this 1 think from God (6 h cir dithicuities, fee x Sam 4 4. rabins) in t 
eaking to them from between the che- not fit ina time of publick danger anid edlamity + a 

thou livet and as thy foul liveth I will riot dott. Which _ words (one would think ) might have been fufficient to have awakied David out of his deep flecp of fin and fecurity, who wallowed in wnlawful lt and pleafure whet ~ Uriah would not enjoy bonet and lawful delights at fach a time of calamity as this was. David alfo might have taken notice of the Providence of God crofling him in his intended delign, and thereupon have ‘humbled himfelf for his heinous fin, but inftead theteof he refolves to prattife another ftratagem upon Uriab for the attaliting his end, 
He tells him he fhall fay one day loriger with him, avid then he fhall fétuth to the Ar- my. - That day he invites him to his Table, refolving to make him ik, chat being heated with wine he tight forget his Oath, and go tiome to his wife, which hitherto he retufed to do. And here behold a fad etait: 
entertain’d at the Kings Table, (where ’tis like David took’ ordet to have filta ply’d ae po lore of wine) by degrees he is overtaken and made drunk; but that wou 
ed firm and conftant in his refolution, and fo would not go honié to his own houte but fay in the Court among the Kings houfhold-fervants. Aid thus the Lord conn- terplotted David,and would not fuffer him to Sinother his fin 48 he eaxnettt endeavoure' ed to have done. David feeing that noné of thefe devices would do, xélol¥es now ups ' - On a worfe projed thari any of the former; he writes a Letter to Jeeh aiid fends it by Vigah himielt, commanding him to {et Uriah in the for font Of the botreft battel, and to' retire from him that he might be fimissen and die. Behold here the fearful progrefi of Jin from one degree (0 another; David whofe con{elence was orice {6 tender thar it fase bitn for cutting off the lap of Sauls arment, being now left to himfelf gtowerh tofuch 
an, bardneff in fin, that he (crupleth riot 20 murder af ithful, innocent, aiid valiang Jyb- 
Je@, aud together with him divers others of his good f 
to partake with him in the fame wickednefs fo great caule have We daily and earag}) 
to pray unto God not t6 lead ue into temptation, Or not to leave iis utito thé power + it. Foab having received thefe orders, not regarding (as it feetns) whither they were Jat Or unjuft, right or wrong, but relolving to pleafe his Prince (upon whofe favoug > . hs 

of humane frailty, Uriah being now — 

not do neither, for notwithftanding all Dazid’s devices and practices hé remaine. 

libjects, and draweth Foch alfo 

co 
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he, depended) whither he plcafed God or no, he fets himfelf to put them in exectis 
tions and perhaps he hoped thereby to recover the Kings favow to the full height, 
swhich had been much /efened and abated towards him fince he had killed: Abner; and 
pollibly he thought that David would be the more propétious to him when bimfelf was 34, * ‘become guilty in the like-kind. Obferving therefore in what part of the City the 
ftonteft Soldiers of the cnemy manned the walls, he alfigned Uriah with a commanded 
pasty, to that quarter, and the.City.fallying out upon them, feveral of them were flain, . - 
and Uriah among the reft. Then Joab fent a meffenger to David to.inform him how - 
things went, and put words into his month, and inftrutied him what he.fhould fay if .«. 
Ahe found the King difpleafed at the lofS of his men; he tells him that polfibly the se 

_ King: would be angry that they approached fo near the walls of the City, fecing they 
could not but think the exemy would {hoot upon them from thence, and wauld fay 
what did they not remember how Abimelech the Son of 
Ferubbefheth Ca) ox Gideon was flain, [ Fudg. 953+] ° 
by venturing too near to the wall of Lhebez ? He 
bids him that if the King expreffed himfelf to him 
after this manner then he fhould forthwith fay, thy 
Servant Uriah the Hittite’is flain among the ret. The 
meffenger coming to David told him (it feems) only, 
that the men ot Rabbab had fallied out upon them, 
and at fir prevailed againft them, but they foon for- 

a).Call’d Jerubbaal, fridg. 7:1. but here Ferubs base becaufe the en deteftation of Wdils did expunge the word Faal out of: their names, and put Bofheth or Befheth in the room of it, fignifying 
an infamous thing, as the ddol was, Hof, 9. 105 compare 1 Chron. 8. 33. with 2 Sam. 2. 8. and 1 Chrom 8. 34., with 2 Sam. 4. 4. where Elhbaal and Meribaal in the one place are called Mbbofheth, and Mephibofheth inthe other, a 

ced them to retreat, and purfuing them too hotly even to the Gate of the City, and th _— fheoters fhooting from the wall upor them, they flew Some of the Kings fervants, and among the reft his fervant Uriah. The King hearing this expreffed no {uch difpleafuie at the lofs of his men as Joab imagined he would do, feeing Uriah (whofe death he mainly defigned was taken off.) but bad the mieffenger 
over much troubled at this lofs, for the fword devoureth ‘ 

tell Foab that he muf not be 
vie ws svcll as another, therefore the muft be content and bear spith patience fuch accidents, and take care to ftrengthen bis fiege for the future againft the City that he might take it. The King further bad the 

with the war. When Bathfheba heard that her hus- 
band Uriah was dead, fhe put her {elf into monrning * 
for bim, the better to conceal her fin 5 but whether 
the were inwardly grieved ox no (a), be fure the had 
caufe enough of beart-bleeding, and heart-breaking 
murning if {he confidered that by ber fin (he had oc- 
cafioned her husbands witimely death. But when the 
time of her morning (b) was over, (which.undoubt- 
edly was as (hort as conveniently might be) Dayid | 

. Meffenger in bis name.to comfort and encourage Foab that he might go on chearfrlly 

* The time of ordinary,as Foftphus writes, latte 
ed but feven days, (eé Che if tl but their more foleinn mournings lafted thirty days, Deut. 34.8, (a) Lacrymas non fponte cadentes effudit,gemi- 
tulq; expreffic pectore lato. Lucan.” iS 

(6) Tempus !udfus (quod Romanis mulicribus erat annus vel decem menfes, intra quod tempus nubere tis non‘ licebat) Habrels in lege non evat Conti. 
tutum . wed . ar NE. “ 

fent for her and made her bis wife, that the might be thought to be with child by him after they were married 3 but their adultery could not be fo concealed, for the foon was brought to bed of'a Sou, and the thing, that David had done highly difpleafed the Lord; 
; \ . and he foon found the bitter effects of it, 

2 Sam. Ch. tr. whole Chapters 

_ SECT. CXCIII. 
| [oe fetitely purfaltig the fiege of Rabbah, at latt he took that_part'of the City. 

Which ‘was called the Royal City (wherein the Kings Palace ftood) and the City of 
spaters eau it was invironed with waters both for fafety and delight.) and know- ing tha that: the other part could not long ftand out, he {ent to, David to intreat himto «i+: 
come thither with fome new forces that fo be might hay 

lory atid Yeviown of this great enterprize.For he knew tl 
arid did not love that sheir Subjects fiould eclipfe their-glory 5 ‘David accordingly went | ee thither and took the City, and witht their King Hanun, and putting his Crown of © 
State (the weight whereof was a talent of Gold (ce), adorned with precious -jewels) 

¢ the honour of taking ifand the a 

ACtowi ’ 
of State, and 
too weighty upon bis bead, and then taking it off, they a upon Davids, to fhew that the Royal to be wort, 

li 2 

‘ 

dignity 1 
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dignity OF shat Nation was vemoved from him and conferred on David, and then Hye 
nun (as *tis probable) was.elther inftantly depofed or put to death, and bis Brother made Governour of Rabbab under David, whence it was that he fhewed frch refpect to Da- 

David was De- vid when he tled from Abfaloni, Ch. 19. 29,28. David having thus taken the City, ver fo fevere he brought forth the fpoil of it in great abundance, and took fo many of the people as pian he thought fit to make exemplary, and fuch of their Elders and Rulers as had been the 
he lay under chief ringleaders in all their vileand wicked a@tings, and infli@ed moft Severe punifh- 
the guileof A- ments on them, putting fome of them under Saws, fome under Harrows of iron, dultery and (ame he ordered to be cut in pieces with Axes, and fome he caufed to pafs through the murder. fiery brick kiln to exprefs tiis deteftation of their inhumane Edolatry, who caufed theix own children to pafs throughs the fire to their Idol Moloch, 1 King. 11. 7. and thus 

he did to the Elders of every City who were the chief’ enders, and that not only be= 
caufe they had fo abominably (contrary to the Law of Nations ) abufed his Ambaffa- ‘ . donrs, but had alfo hired the Nations round about them to make war upon him, in- 

» tending (if they could) utterly to deftroy the Iraeliter. Fhefe things being done, '  ! * David-and his people returned to Ferufalem. 

2 Sam. Ch. 12. from v. 26, to the end. 
1 Chron, 20, from 1, to 4. 

et tennis sseennnserared 

: ‘SECT. CXCIV. 
N Seéfion 192 we had the fad Hiftory of Davia’s fall to be dreaded by all good - 
men 3 now we come to give an account of his repentance, and the manner how he 

was brought to it. And firlt we may take notice that David did not feek to God and turn ¢o him by an udt uf bis freeewill, before God touched his heart by his grace. David had now for the {pace of near ten months continued in his fin without repentatice, (viz. from the conception to the birth of the child, and-poffibly fomething longer) du« ting all which time he had (as ’tis probable) in a formal manner frequented Gods Ore: dinances, taking care only to bide his fin (and not to be cleanfed from the guilt of it) and to caver, his faame which yet he could not do ; for by reafon of his Sudden marrying of Bash{heba, and her {0 foon being brought to bed, it began now by fome to be fu- fpoGted and talked of that all wasnot right between them, and fo by this decd be gave great occafion to the enemies of God to blafpheme. God therefore now fends the Prophet Nathan to him to rouze him out of the dead fleep he was in, and to bring him to a Senfe of his fin, and to repentance for it. Nathan having, received a:command from God to go to David on this crrand, he began to think with himfelf that he was to deal with a great King whom he was direéily to accufe, fharply to reprebend, ‘and fiverely to threaten from the Lord 5 he refolves therefore to make bis addrefs to him in {uch a way which he thought moft likely to work upon {uch a great perfon, Accordingly coming to him, he tells him that there was a certain rich man in that Country who fad excee- ding many flocks and herds, and there lived by him a certain poor man who had onl one ew-lamb which he had bought, and tenderly brought up and nourifhed, and it 
lay in bis bofom, and was to him as a young and tc- (4) fn thefe Parables we are to look at the main doy child (a), and there came a Traveller to the rieb feope and drift of them, and not to every cércun- lance, crany of them being added only asoreae 7228 houfe, and he {pared to take of his own flock to: ttnts to fer them off, drefs for this ftranger, but took the poor mans lamb 
and dreffed it for him. David hearing this, aud ap- prehending it to be a true relation of a matter of faé done in his Country, his auger was greatly kindled, and he faid as the Lord liveth the man that hath done this thall 
furcly reftore the lamb fourfold (b) according to the 6) In Solomons time it feems there was requi- 22 Te : 

et fevenfold reflitution, Prov. 16.31. unlefs it be Law, Exod, 22 1. and I declare that he is wor thy ta die becaufe be bad no pity. Thus David unwittinel meant there that the thief thall make fuch a perftét pil : si a sens in which fen ¢ the number feotnis ob paffeth a heavy fentence upon himfelf, Nathan re- ten taken. plies, thou art the many thou art he who haftcom- ° 
; mitted this heinous wickednefs. For thou art the rich man whofe many flocks and herds are thy many wives and concubines, Uriah is the poor man, and his ex-lamb was Bathfocba his wife 5 the traveller that came to thee was 

1 
the 
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the finful Iuft of thy heart; for the fatisfying whereof thou wouldit not take one of 
thy own svives Or concubines, but tookelt the wife of Uriah ; therefore the Lord hath 
commanded me to fay thus to thee, I anointed thee King over Ifrael, and delivered thee 
ont of the hand of Sauky I gave thee thy Mafters boufe, viz. the Kingdom of Saul, who 
was thy Lord and Mafter, and have exalted thee to fuch royal dignity and greatnefs, that 
all (generally) that belonged to. Saul is come into thy power, yea his very wives and ae 
concubines, whom I have fo far brought into thy power that none can hinder thee from taking (4) V8.i8 fini, 
them into thy bofom (a), did not my Law forbid it, Levit. 18.8. And if all this had ibjici tues been soo listle, I was ready to have given thee more 5 wherefore then baft thou defpifed the neq; enim foteri ‘commandment of the Cele do this beinous evil in bis fight ?. Thow baft killed Uriah one of conjuges bute 
thy worthy and valiant commanilers, who did thee faithful fervice, and baft made way for ducere licebate 
thy marrying bis wife by mardering of him yea thou haft flain bim by the ford of the * 7. 10. Im 
‘children of Ammon, Heath td with! him with divers others of thy faithful fubjets Cemplrernum 
no their bands, and thereby baft encouraged and given occafion to the enemies of my people fumitur pro fube ‘to infult. Now therefore know (to thy forrow) that the fword fhall never * depart from thy ve oo 
houfe, that is, as long as shou livet, but thufe of thy family foall with the i Rill one (4) ‘three of 
another (b). And becaufe ehoie baft defpifed me and my Law, bebold X wi raife up evil Davids Sons againft thee out of thy own boufe. I will afflict thee with many evils, even by thy own chil- came to a vio dren, giving them over to commit rapes, murders, and unnatural rebellions, and will take lent deaths. 
thy concubines before thine eyes (that isin thy life-time, and thou knowing it) and give heaal aan them unto thy neighbour 5 that is, to one near unto thee not only in habitation bnt in blood, nijab. and be foall lye with them Cc) in the fight of the Sun. 
For thou didft it fecretly, as fearing foame more than Sin, _(¢) Abfalom did ic openly ‘in the fight ofall but I will punifh thee openly in the view of all thy people. tt atl, Ch. \ a2) RA : ent oun they fpread for 
David was fo convinced and his heart fo dee ly wounded bably aie Ako Palacttat, ee 
with what Nathan had {poken to him that he cricd o¢ David did firlt caft a luftfal eye on Bath{heba. out, Ihave finned, yea heinoufly finned againft the Lord, a 
His heart was fo overwhelmed with grief and forrow that he could not {peak much now, but afterwards’he confeffed his fin more fully to the whole Church in the 51 
Pfalm, whercin he acknowledges the greatnefs of his tranfgreffion, and_profeffes his 
unfeigned repentance for it. And this Pfalm he committed to the chief Mufician to be 
{ung publickly in the Congregation as one of the Penitential Pfalms. Nathan percei- 
ving him truly penitent, tells him, the Lord had put away his fin ont of his fight, it 
fhould not be imputed to him to hinder his eternal bleffednefs 5 neither fhould he die 
by the fudden ftroke of fomé temporal judgment, as his fin deferved, even according 
to his own fentence, Howbeit (fays the Lord) becaufe by this deed thou haft given great 
occafion to my enemies to blafpheme and to {peak evil of what 1 have done in raifing 
thee up, and favouring thee fo highly ({eeing thou haft committed {uch heinous fins ) 
and they will thereupon blafpheme the Religion I have appointed, and the profeffors 
of it, as though é# either taxghe or favoured {uch wickedne(s, or at leatt that the pro- 
Feffors of it were all hypocrites, making only a fhew of godline® and hongty, but not practifing it, [fee Rom.2.24.] therefore by many fevere correttions inflicted on thee 1 will 
vindicate my juftice, and the srath of my Religion againft all the reproaches and valum- 
nies of wicked men. And purfuant hereunto I will firft {mite the child begotten by 
thee in adultery with death. Nathan havin faithfully delivered his meffage,departed, 

" and immediately the child fell fick. And though Nathan had told David the child 
thould die, yet he apprehending (as it {eems) the threatning to be only conditional,and 
that upon his tears and repentance the fentence might be revers’d (d), and though the (a) As was’ 
child (if he lived) was like continually to grieve them (by daily reprefenting to them that of Hezeki- 
their fin and fhame) yet he prayed and fated, and humbled himfelf greatly, both with te cand 
¥nward contrition and setmaid afflicting of bis body, begging the life of the child (e), on of Nineveh, 
becaufe the innocent babe was threatned with death asa panifoment for their fin, How- (¢) Fuiffe Dae ever as God had threated, on the feventh day after he was born, or after he fell Sick the videm libero 
child died; Davids fervants at firlt feared to tell him of it, left they (hould too much be he 
grieve him, but upon his ftriG& inquiry they told him be was dead. When the will of tantum biforia 
the Lord was plainly manifefted he patiently fubmitted to it, and arofe from the earth fed ex indule | - 
and waked and anointed himfelf, and changed bis apparel, and went into the houfe of the &tntia circa Lord [the Tent which he had erected for the Ark'| to svorfvip, that he might further at Hered ia 
bewait and acknowledg bis fin before God, and beg his pardon, and intreat him a paree. 4 
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thee fhe mitt Iye with him. She poor Lady-was firengely {unprized at 'this,-and ufed all 
a of ae and ree fhe could devile.to diffwade him :from ‘fo unna~ 

enral ‘a villany : Birft, fhe'tells him ‘be was bir brother, and therefore {hould: be {o:far from: difbononring ber himifelf, that he fhould be ready (even with the-hazatd of his life) to protect ber againft. any that (hould offer her fo foul an indignity. ‘aly, He'be- 
ing her brother he fhould confider it would be ince in him to defile her, Cif the thould be fo wicked as to confent) but to force her, and to inceft to add rape, was {iich.a-tran- Seendent villany, that the very-Heathens would abhor. gly, He knew very well that 
no fuch thing ought tobe done in Ifrael, Gen. 34. 7. for they were Gods oven peculiar 
people, and profeffed bolinef? above all Nations in the earth, therefore an.example of fo 
abominable a wickeduefs committed among them, (and easy by: toned fuch emi- 
nency as he was) would ‘bring a fhameful feandal upon their whole Nation, .arid caufe 
their Religion, and even the name of God to be blafphemed, aly, ‘He fhould confider 
chac: i Ly of God which they were under, both inceft and oe Were ‘to be pus nithed with death, {ee.Levit.18 6,9. Dent.22.25. Levit.20.17. sly, She defires him to have fome pity upon her, and fome regard to ber honour and reputation, for bow Should fhe ever caufe her ame to pafs asvay if fhe foould be fo defiled ? Jt would be a 
bles upon her for ever; and none fit for her would ever be induc’d to marry her. 6ly, She defires him to‘have fomeYeu/e of his own honour, for how would he be e- fteemed a very fool, who when he might have his choice of wives where he pleated 
with their Jove and liking, yet would not take that courfe which God hinifelf had ap- pointed, but would do fuch a lothed and abominable aét as this. He thould confider that the greatet fins are the greatef folly, and expofe a man to the greatet fhame. And if Sich a perfon as he was thould be guilty of fib 2 crime, he would be looke upon a- mong all wife and good men as a mott notorious, infamous wretch, and a fon of Belial, and one utterly unworthy to fucceed his Father in the Kingdom, ly, When none 
thefe arguments would prevail, fhe (being in a great ttraight) advifech him to defire 
her of his Father for bis wife, not thinking (as "tis like, that shis contd ever be done, but only to gain time and allay the prefent rage of his luft, and efcape his prefent vio- 
lence, not doubting but for the future (he thould be kept out of his-hands. But his 
dnft was fo impetuous, and bis beart by the inttigation of the Devil:fo bent on wicked. 
nefs, that he was dedf to all her perlwafions, and being ftrovger thanyhe, he Brutifely BRE deh « she 
fore’d her. Having committed this abominable wickednels, his eyes that were before ts 
blinded with Jat began to be opened, and he now faw what an indélible reproach 
and fbame he had brought upon himfelf, and being fill’d with hotrcur, :he now ha- a 
ted his fair fifter more than before he loved bers he could not now endure to fee her, Ve 
whole beaxty had been the occafion to draw him into fo much Shame and infamy 5 ang 
there was an efpecial band of God in this, that his fin-and foame might hereby be dif- atk ae 
covered, and a way made for the bringing upon David thofe judgments which God ae 
had threatned againft his Family. But fo it was Armunons rage of Juft was now turned ote 
into the fury of folly. And he was {0 infatuated, that he endeavoured notito keep her ** : oe 
in his Chamber till her grief and paffion was fomewhat abated, nor feeks to perfwade ../- 
her for her oven atid his credit to conceal the matter, but asif he had intended to pio- 
claim both bis and ber thame to all the world, he bids-her prefenily ae She tells 
him there was no caufe to thruft her out of doors fo haftily being in fuch a woful cone 
dition } this would be a zreater injury to her (in forne refpects) than the very defiling of 
hers for though that was an tircparable injury to her, yet to thruft heb out of doors in 
fiuch a condition as fhe was now én, was the way not only to difeover that {He had been 
defiled, but probably would raife an opinion in fome that the had confented thereunto, 
and fo was caft off as a ftrampet, which would be a greater inhumanity and barbarity 
than the other was. But fay what the would he was nothing moved therewith, bye eT 
like a mad man commanded his fervants to, sen her ont-of doors and bils'the door after ase 
hers the being apparrel'd with a garment of divers colodrs, (fuch as: Rings daughters 2 
‘that were virgins us’d to wear) the tore si ita and put afhes on Wer head, and ss 
Yr her hands thereon went crying out as wdthen in extremity of forrow usd to do, [fee OL: 
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he would pleafe to lighten and -leffen thofé punifoinents he had thieatned againt his fas mily, Or at leaft fanéiifie them to him, and give him ftrength and patience to bearthem, - And though he had fafted feven days while the child lay fick, (taking only fome {mall repaft in the evening) yct now fo carnelt he was to ratifie his peace with God, that he would not talte any food before he had been at Gods houfes and then he commanded them to fet bread before him, and he did cat. His fervants wondring at this carriage of his as fomething ftrdige, he tells them that whilft the child was alive he falted and wept, hoping that God woild reverfe the fentence of death paffed upon him; but now he was dead, wherefore (fays he) fhould J Saft, I cannot bring him back again I fhall — Gotd bim (viz. into the fate of the dead | but he fhall not return to me into, the late of the living. Bathfbeba beirig much deje&ted under a fenfe of ber fin, and the difpleafure of God threatned againit them, and begun to be executed in taking away their child, ee - David (like an indulgent husband ) laboured to comfort her, and went in again unto cr" " hers and he conceived aid bare him a Son, whom he (by Gods direction) called, So. + domon, that is peaceable, becaufe the Lord intended (when he came to the Crown) to give him reft from all bis enemies round aboxt, and to give peace and quietneR to Tfrael in his days, fee 1:Chroi. 22.9. Aind the Lord fent Nathan to David to tell him chat this his Son fhould not only be called Solonion but Jedijaby that is, beloved of the Lord. Thus the Lord manifcfted his love to Solowon before he had done either good of evil. : . ry 

-2.Sam. Ch, 12, from z. 1, to the 26, 

SECT. CXCV. 
OD now infli&s upon David many fore and grievous cbaftsfements to punith hira G for his heinous fins of. adulecry and murder: Fist, Amnon his Eldet Son ravithes his Sifter Famar, Pavid had two Children by Maucha the daughter of Talaai King of Gefbur, viz. Absalom and Tamar, and he was forely punifhed in them both, as we thall fee in the fequel of the fiory. Tamar was a very beautifisl young woman, and Am- non, David’s Eldeft Son by Abinoam the Fezrelites was Tmitten with an unlawful love to her, but the being’ a Virgin and cayetully kept, ( being David's only Daughter, for ought appears among fo many Sons) he defy paired of having an Opportunity to fatis- (2) Melité fic his tt with her, whereupon he droop’d (2) and pin’d away with venation, “Am. MOFDIS acer) hada friend who was his Coufin-german (with whom he was very intimate) Jona= 

fent enn qué ex ai, : : Petes eee amore contra. dab byname, who though avery fubiil man and Wife to do evil, was no true friend to hitay. Pallidus him for a true friend advifes to uotbing but that which is good. Fonadab percciving by in Lytlcen fil- ‘fyjg carriage that he was rather fick in sind than body, faid to him, Why art thou be- 
Kings Son (yca his El- 

Orion ravat ing the Kings Son lean from day to day ? furcly thou that art the am 
erefore what is it that 

in love with Tamar, but knew not 

deft Son and heir 10 the Crown.) mailt have avhat thou wilt; ch thou art troubled about? Anion told him he was 
how to accomplith his defire upon her. Jonadab advifes him to counterfeit himfelf fick, and when his Father came to fee him (as undoubtedly he would) he fhould de- lire him to permit his fitter Tamar to come and drefs him fome meat, which he (hould like better from ber hand than any bodies elfe. Amnon accordingly feigns bimfelf Sick, Indeed it had been better for Dazvid.and himfelf too that he‘ had been really fick, for a naughty child is better fick than well; however it being given out that he was Jick y his Father came to {ec him, of whom he carneftly defired that his fitter Jamar might 1 come to him and make a couple of Cakes for hitn, [reeds they would do him more . good if they were of her making, and given to him 2y her band than if made or brought 10 him by any other. David out of his great indulgence to him fends his daughter Tamar to him. *Tis much that David being a wife man thould Sufpett nothing, but when God intends to punith a man he hides wifdom from him 3 and it could not but afterwards much add to Davids forrow that*he himfelf was made an inftrument to further fuch an execrable fait, and that by bis command he had caft his poor-dlanghter into fuch a{nare. Tamar accordingly coming to her Brother Amnons houlé, provided him Cakes, making them for him with ber omn hands in bis fight as he deficed, Amnon then commanding all about him to go out, and bidding his Sifter to bring the Cakes _ into an inner Chamber, he there inftead of cating the Gakes took hold of her, and told 

her 

oor a! 

Sean’, 

1437.) In this fad plight fhe comes to her Brother 4d/alow, whi inftantly un- ae 
winrtey nan ihe Bete had been abus’d, did what he could to contforr and - | - pe. 2 
wiet her, telling her it-was a force peau upon her, ad fo ber afflition an nut her io 

fault, and therefore advifed her to be patient and to bold ber peace, {eeing Anon A — 
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her brother, and his foame.would be the fhame of their whole family. But (he notw itha’ fianding continued very difconfolatenone being able to comfort her. Abfalom thoupit he faid ittle at prefeut, yet was fo highly enrag’d at this abominable injury done’ to 
his fifter,that he. refolv’d to revenge it,whieh-he afterwards did to purpofesbut for the 
prefent he diffembled his anger, and feem’d to take no notice of it to his brother Aine 
non. But David when he heard of it was extreamly angry and offended at it, and *tis 
like did exprefs his great difpleafure againft Amnon for it's yet for all bis anger (it 
feems) he let bint go unpunifoed (and was too indulgent to him like old Eli.) whereas he ought to haveexecuted the Law upon him (being {0 notorious an offender ) thougtt 
he were his-orwn Son, that by fuch an exemplary punifoment others might be deterred 
from offending in the like kind. But though be did not punith him, yet his Son Ab- 
Salom did as we come now to thew. After swo years were paft, Abfalom had a fheep- 
Gearing feaft (as the manner was in that Country) to entertain his friendg, and encowt- 
rage his fervants. To this featt Abfalom invites David and. all his Sons, With their re- 
tinue, to avoid all /u/pition of any ill intention againtt Amnon. David tells him if 
they fhould all come they fhould be too chargeable to him, and therefore he himfelf 
would not come however he bleffed him, and withed him much joy in his Fea(t. 
Then Abjalom ernchly intreated him that his brother Anson (being his Eble Ser) 
might come, and fo reprefenting his perfon might grace and honorr his Fealt. ‘This 
might (confidering former carriages) have given both David and Anmon fome Sufpi- 
tion and jealoufie that he intended fome mifchief, bute God intending to punith lee 
both for their former'tins, bid this from thcix eyes. Therefore upon his great impor- 
tunity David confented that Amnon and all bis Sons thould go with him. They being: 
come, Abfalom gave command to fome of his fervants (as evil mafters are ufvally atten- 
ded with fuch fervants as. will comply with them in any wickednefs) that when they 
faw Amnon merry with wine, they thould fall upon him and kill him he bids 
them be courageous and to do their work thoroughly, feeing he had commanded 
them, and would bear them out in it. And though the revenging of his lifter Zamars 
rape might be the chief thing he aimed at, yet poffibly an ambitious defire of the 
Cromn might further this his refolution of cutting off his Elder Brother. The fervants 
did as Abfalom commanded them, and accordingly difpatched Amnon. tipon’ this 

(4) Thongh murder all the relt of Davids Sons got every one upon his Mile (a) and fled, noe 
the iraelstes knowing how far Abfalom’s bloody treachery might extend. Thi we were forbid- y mig! us gave fuch a warm den to fuffer 4/arm to the Country round about, that prefently tidings came. to David that Abja- Cattel of di- Jom had flain all hisSons. The King upon this furprizing news to re his garments, and vers kinds to fell upon the earth, and his fervants ttood about him with their clothes ae Fonadab der t : : s peat. Leh ib: ftanding by, defired the King not to believe that all his Sons were flain, but only 
59 

- might ufe the be reveng’d on him ever tince he forced bis fiter Tamar. Prefentl the Ki 
Cattel fo en- fled came to him, and with many tears told him what Abfalom had Cain eds and brother 4 d the King and all bis f ; i abdlakg ch Mules t Amnon, and the King and all bis fervants wept very fore. And David mourn- were, {ee Ger ed for the death of his Son Amnon (fo treacheroully -flain ) very many days. Then 4b- 36. 24. falom that -he might efcape the hand of juftice fled to Talmai King of Gelbur,his Granda father by the mothers fide, and there he remained three years. 

2 Sam. Cl, 13. from v. 2. to 39 
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(Dtcteems FN length of time Davids grief for Amnon by degrees wore off, f “he | 
Chita, Da- I now to with that he had hisSon Abfalom at home with him acia a is fn ne 
<7 been for fhame he could have found in his heart to have gone himfelf and fetcht him.. 

4. was pow > 729 perceiving that the Kings heart was much towards Abfzlom, and that:he ear- 
ead. neftly defired to have him brought back again, (if it could-be done handfomely, and 
Gr City without fcandal) he therefore that he might gratifie the King, and ingratiate himfelf 
aaa with Abfalom, (now heir apparent ( b) to the Crown) fets himfelf to contrive @ way lived, Anes 1. HOw it might be done. Accordingly he fent to Tekoab Cc) a City in Fadah, and 
Ke ; fetched 

: yet they <fmnon, and he did fuppofe that be indeed was flain becaule Abfalom had threatned to - 

fo 4 or oe BT Ne nn SERA eS ia Soe 

fetched thence a:woman that was famous for her wifdom, and acquainting her with his 
defign, he put words into her mouth, and dire¢ted her what fhe fhould fay to the 
King in oxder to the bringing about his end 5 the undertakes the bufinefs, and being 
well inftructed beforehand, in a mourning habit, and {eeming very difconfolate, the 
comes to David, and falling down on her face before him, cries out, Help O King, 

and fuccour thine afflicted bandmaid. The King asks her what ailed her ? the anfwers, I 
am a widow, and thy handmaid had tio Sons,who going into the ficld together, an 

falling out, they fought, and (none being by to part them) the one of them happened 
to kill che others and now all my family and kindred are rifen up to profecute my ree 
maining Son that he may be put to death, and fo the inheritance may come to them, for 
fo they give out that they will deftroy the beir alfos and if they fhould be fuffered to 
kill this furviving Son (who is the only comfore that is left me in this world) they 
will wholly extinguify my husbands name, which by this Son, as by one poor coal that ly- 
eth hid under ah heap of afhes, can only be blown up again, kept alive, and prefer- 

ved. The King tells her that he would give order that ber cafe thould be beard and 

examined. She detires him not to put her off, or {cruple to grant her requelt 5 for if : : 

there were any iniquity or fin in {paring her Son, the would take the. guile of it * See Gen.275 

wholly upon ber felf, the King and bis Throne (hould be gailt/ef. But therein the en- 
gag'd for more than the could make goods for if it were unjujt, God would pumth 
ber for defiring and endeavouring it, and David alfo for granting it, {ee Numb. 35. 17 
18, 21,31, 33. However the King feeing her fo importunate, he bad her go home, an 
if any perfons further troubled her, fhe fhould bring them to him, for as the Lord lie 
veth, (faith he) not one bair of thy Son fhall fall to the carth, Then the woman faid. let 
the King remember the word that he hath promifed unto his handmaid in the prefence 
of the Lord, tht be will not fuffer the avengers of bliod to deftroy my Son. And now ha- 
ving obtained my regeejt,let thy bandmaid {peak one word more to my Lord the King: 
How coines it to pafs that thou haft paffed fo favourable a fentence in reference to 
my Son, and yet entertainelt thoughts in thy mind againtt thy ewa Son which are far 
different, and very prejudicial to the good and welfare of thy people? Give mc leave to 
fay that the King doth {peak this thing as one that is fauliy he hath given a juft fen. 
tence in the cafe of my Son, but fails in giving the fame fentence when it comes to 
the cafe of his own Sony the King, would have no rigor us'd againft my Son for killing 
his brother, becaufe it would tend to my great grief and damage, and: yet can be con- 
tent that rigor hall be us’d towards his own Son Abfalom.and will not fetch him home 
again from his banithment, though it redound exceedingly to the detriment and grief 
of the whole Commonwealth. Thou knoweft, O King, that we muft all die at one 
time or other, and when we are drad there is no recalling us to life again, no more 
than water that is {pile on the ground can be again gathered up. And thou maift die 
as well as any of us, and if thou fhouldft die while we are in this uafetled ftate, we hall 
be miferable. And as for Abfalom, fecing God hath not taken away his life in all thefe 
three years of his banifhment, he feems by his Providence to have provided a way 
that he may be reftored to thee again, namely by my mediation for him at this time. 
The King may fomething wonder that 1 prefume to fpeak thus boldly to him, but 
the truth is, the people are fo full of jcaloufies and difcontent, fearing Ich Abfalom 
living fo long among, Idolaters thould be corrspted in bis Religion, and {o may corrupt 
the people if he come to reign over them, that I was really afraid and durlt hold my 
tongue no longer} and knowing the King to be fo jajt that he will always hear the 
caufe of the oppreffed, and right thei wrongs, I thought it belt in a Parabolical way to 
propound this matter to thee, that chou mighteft the better judg of it. And I doubr- 

ed not but that I fhould receive a gracious anfwer from thee; for I know that the = 

King for wifdom to judg and difcern between right and wrong is as an Angel + of hea- ee a ta 

ven, and therefore | doubt not but the Lord thy God will blefs and profper thee in ld S 
thy Government. Then the King {aid to the woman, tell me true, Is not the band of prefs a mans 
‘Joab in all this ? She anfwered (as thy foul liveth O King) none can evade what excellency in 
thou hatt faid by turning to the right hand or to the /cft, for thou hatt hic the very ae thing, fee 

right and the traths for thy {ervant Foab fet me on work, and put words into my } Sage: 
mouth to {peak unto thee. And however I have delivered my felf, 1 know my Lord 
the King is wife even as an Angel of God to know all things that are to be done by 
him upon the earth in the adminitixation of ene se 

en 
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_ Then the Ning called for Fosb and told him he had granted his requeft made to him by the soman for the return of Abfalom : Therefore go (fays he) and fetch him home. Jozb fell to the gronnd on his face before the King, and profeffed that he ac cepted i¢ with much thankfulnefS, and as a tcltimony of the Kings great favour to him that he was pleafed to grant his requelt. Then Joab arofe aid went to Gefbur, and brought Ab/zlom back to Jerufalem. When he was returned the King gave order he fhould go to his own hoxfe, but {aid he phould not See his face; which David did (as tis probable) to avoid the feandal of being too eafily reconciled to him who had .committed fo foul a fault. But in all Ifrael there was no man fo eminent for beauty and comelinefs of perfon as Abfalom was for from the fole of his foot to the crown of his head there was no blemith in him; this was one thing poffibly that made him fo proud and infolent, and made him fo popular and attracted the peoples affections fo much to him. He ufed to poll his head and cut off his hair (it growing elfe too heavy for him) once 4 year, and when cut off, it weighed two hundred fockels after the Kinos weight, viz. after the common fhekel, which weighed a quarter of an ounce) and i Weighed about four pound weight at fixteen ounces the pound. And 4dfalom had eras ne? three Sons*, and one fair Daughter named Tamar. So Abfalom dwelt two years after had no Son, it this in Ferufalem, and was not alk that time admitted into the Kings prefence. At laft feems by that being impatient of this reftraint, and growing difcontented and ill-affedted towards his time they Father, and entertaining thoughts of rebellion againtt him, and not {eeing any means were alldead. of compafling his defign whiltt he was kept from the Covrt (where he might make friends by his popular carriage) he contrives how he might come thither, and in order thereunto he fends to Joab to come to him that by bis mediation he might be recover- ed into the Kings favour. But Joab like an old Polititian fearing to difpleafe the Kin would not come athim. He fene to him a fecond time but he would not come, He then bad his fervants to go and fet Jeab’s Barley field (which was near to his) on fire, defigning by that means to bring him to him, as Ged brings people home to himfclf by afflictions, Joab then comes and asks hint why hc had fired his Corn? He tells him becaufe he had {ent for him once and again, and he would not come at him > he tells him he fent for him to reprefent his condition to the King, and to know of him why he was pleafed to fend for him from Gefbur, and yet till all this while with- drew his face and favour from him. He tells him it had been better for him to have fayed there ftill than to be thus ufed. Help me (fays he) to fee the Kings face once a- gain, and if he think me not worthy to live, let him put me upon a legal trial, and take away my life ; I had rather die than live in this manner that I now do. Joab hereupon comes to the King and cells him how heavily Abjalom took it, that he was debar’d from his prefence. David hearing this, fene for him, who coming, bowed himfelf to the ground before the King, and (as tis like) humbly beg’d his pardon 5 whereupon the King kiffed bim in token that he was fully reconciled to him, 

2 Sam. Ch. 14+ whole Chapter. . 
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A Bfalom being now admitted to come to Court, contrives to get his Fathers Kingdom from him. And thus God executes upon ‘David the heavy doom. Which he had threatned, viz. That he would raife up evil againft him out of bis own honfe,Ch. 12.11. Abfalom remembring the difpleafure his Father had fhewed againft him for murthering his Brother Amnon, and fearing Ich for that he judged him unfit to fucceed him in the Government, and having poffibly fome intimation that Solo- mon was defigned for the Cron (being fo much beloved of his Father) he refolved (if he could) to get into prefent poffeifion of the Throne during his Fathers life, And to accomplith this ambitious defign he puts divers policies in practice : Firft, he gets a Princely retinue, and provides himfelf Chariots and Horfes (which yet the Law did not allow) and a guard of fifty men to go before him, that taking upon him the port and fate of a Prince, the people might look upon him as next heir to the Crown, and pive him anfiverable refpect. For the people arc very apt to be taken with outward ; omp and bravery, and to judge thofé that ufe it to be men of brave and noble fhirits, David be- 
ing 

Chap. 43 

‘the City from being f, 
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ing much blinded with affetion towards him, takes no notice of this his ambition 
and popularity. 2ly, He cunningly infinuates himfelf into the hearts of the people ; 
for yi rly and flanding at the Kings Gate, when any Suitors came to the King for 
fede do them right he would in a friendly and obliging manner inquire of their 
amatters and where they lived. When he heard their caufe he would tell them their canfé . 

ws good and jult, but the mifery of it was there was none deputed by the King to hear | 
ea ee of yee that repaired saith: for juftice that would hear them impartially, t 

and do them right. Which was a bafe flander of a graceleff Son againft his Father, of 
whom it is faid, Ch.8.15. Zbat be executed judgment and juftice to all the people. Then 
he would fay, O that I were made judg in the land, that every one that hath any canfe . 
or fait might come unto me, I would be fure to do them right. 3ly, When any man - 
came nigh him and did him obeifance, and paid him refpedt, he would lovingly sake Seen 
him by the hand and kif him. And thus. continually courting the people, he ftole away 
their hae and drew their affe@ions from the King to himfelf. David all this while | ore 
through the juft judgment of God was fo. blinded that he minded it not. 4/y, Ha- a 
ving, by thefe popular ways and arts brought his bufinefs (as he thought) to fome Pe 
vipenef? and maturity, he now tells the King, that he had made a vow when he wasin °°" 
Gefbur, that if the Lord would pleafe to bring him back again to Jerufalem he would 
offer to him certain Peace-offerings, and Gratulatory Sacrifices, and he defired leave of 
him that he might go to Hebron (the place where he was born, and which was one of 
the chief bigh places in the Tribe of Fudab, about fixteen miles from Ferufalem, whi- 
ther in thofe times they reforted to offer Sacrifice) there to perform that vow. This ae 
was forty years (a) after David was firft anointed by Samuel in Bethlem, and about (4)Being then 
Seven years before his death. David bids him go in peace. Abfalom accordingly went . see vor. 
thither, and it being the cuftom when they offered thefe Peace-offerings to make great agevand aboor 
feafts therewith, Abfalom under that colour invi ted many of his friends and followers, 7 years before 
and many of the people whom he hoped to sin to join with the ref in his intended : began his 
Confpiracy, and to perfwade them to make him King. Then he fent Spies thorough hae ‘aa 
all the Tribes of Ifrael, who at the fet time agreed on, when the Trumpets thould found cae thie asoF 
in every Tribe, and the people wonder what the matter was, thefe Spies thould inform his relga, and 
them that Abfalom was anointed King in Hebron with all Regal Ceremonies and Solemni- abun 7 yearss 
ties, and was fo accepted and proclaimed by the people, There. were to bundred that gaat his | 
were invited by Abfalom to his feaft of Peace- offerings at Hebron, that went én the fim- 
plicity of their hearts (mecrly as invited guets ) knowing nothing of his intended Con- - 
Spiracy. He hoped (it feems) that thefe when they came thither, and {aw what the reft 
did would join with them. However by inviting fuch known faithful men,he thoughe 
his intended Plot would be the better concealed. He fent alfo for Achitophel who had 
been formerly one of his Fathers prime Connfellors, and much efteeme by him for 
wifdom, but for fome reafons (as it feems) was now laid afide and dwelt privately at 
his own City Gilob in the Tribe of Fudzh. And thus the Confpiracy grew jirong, fox 
many daily flocked in to Abfalom. af “3 

2 Sam. Ch. 1§. from 1, to 13. 

a SECT. CXCVIL. ° 
fe things thus going on, there came.a Meffenger to David from Hebron to in- 
we whathad B fied there, and to acquaint him that the hearts of the peso 

ple were generally for Abfalom. David upon this furprizing yi knew not vie what * The seid 
to do, but concluded that in ing * was the fate(t and fecureft way bot 1for bis piilm fs fad 
own prefervation, and the good of the Cit. He knew not what party Abjalom might to be penned 
have in the City 3 he thought it not fafe therefore to truft himfelf there at prefent, on th $000 
but to go out and encamp abroad in the fields and deferts. He defired alfo to preferve fom wheres n boiled and plundred, which they might be expofed. unto if they Ie don Gad 
ftood on their own defence. The ae therefore departing with bis Servants and reti- Vis thield, 
iaue, he left ten of bis Concubines in his Palace, (taking as “tis like his orher wives along 
with him) thinking that Abfalom’s party would not be fo barbarous and inhumane as 

. to offerany violence to them, both becaufe they were women, and alfo ftood in fo 
Kkk 2 near 
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(4) Sic vocan. 
tar auxillares 
Sllorum Philj. 
finorum quos 
an ae bellis 
David fubege- 
vat, & regno 
feo adjecerat. 

b) Called ce- 
Oh takreer. 

LoS oe we 

The HISTORY of — Chap.a, 
near a relation to the King. But there was an over-ruling Providence in this for the bring. 
ing, about that which God had threatned againft David, Ch. 12,11. I will take thy 
wives und give them to thy neighbour, and be fall lye with them. 

From Davids departure from Ferifalem for fear of Abfalom, there happened many remarkable things, which we fhall here {et down in order. 

1. The King with his fervants and guards having marched fome iéafona. 
ble diftance from the City, there they made a ftand, and thither to him re« forted moft of the Citizens that were truly loyal to him, and with them fixe 
hundred Gittites (a) (born (poffibly) at Gath, or the Territories of it, and who were become profelytes.) with Itai theit Captain, who is fuppofed:to be the King of Gaths Son, and a profelyte alfo 5 he was a wife and valiant man, and much in the Kings favour. ‘The King {ceing, him there, told bim that be had no reafon to expofe himfelf to fo much danger as they were like to meet with in their flight, be being a ftranger and an exile, and but newly conte to him, it _ were better for him to return to Ferufalem, and feek to be advanced by the nero King, who undoubtedly would kindly receive him and his Follorwers feeing they were flrangers : Take therefore (fays he) thy Countrymen and Souldiers and go back 10 him, and the God of mercy and truth preferve thee. Httaixeplied, As the Lord liveth, and as my Lord the King liveth, nothing foall make me leave thee, but I will tick to thee both in profperity and adverfity, both in life and wnto death, David {ecing him fo generonfly refolved, gave order that be and bis men fhould pafs over the River Kidron (b), (which lay between the City and mount Olivet) which they accordingly did, their Children (whom they brought along with them) following them. And the people thereabout wofully lamented the fad condition they faw their King now in; and the King and the people that were with him paffed over the river. | 

2 Sam. Ch. 15. from v. 17, to 24. 

2ly, Zadock who was next to the High-Prieft Abiathar, and (whofe courfe it feems it was at this time to attend upon the Ark) came with many of the Levites to David bearing the Ark of God, and when they came to the place where David and his Company Stayed, they fet it down, and Abiathap the High-Priof went in the forefront of the people that came out to David, and led them up to Mount Olivet, ontil all the Company that followed him were paffed over the Brook Kidron. Datvid then fpake to Zadock and Abiathar to carry back the Arkto Ferufalems for though fe highly valued the 4rk being the wifible fign of Gods prefence, and at which they ufed to ask counfel of God in their difficulties, yet becaufe it could not be conveniently carried a- bout with them in that flying pofture they were now in, and he could not ene joy it unlefs he had the Prigfs and Levites alfo with him to attend it, and being unwilling to expofe them to fo much danger as he himfclf was like to be expofed unto, he commanded them to carry it back into the City, fay- ing to them, If I fhall find favour in the eyes of the Lord be will bring me back, again unto it, and to the Tabernacle or Tent I have provided for it, in which he ufes in an efpectal manner to manifelt bis gracious prefence, But if be fay 1 have. no delight in thee, nor will accept thee becanfe of thy heinour fins, behold here K am, let him doto me as feemeth good unto him. 1 wholl Submit my felf to bis 
good peice Further he faid to Zadock, Art not es a Seer oe hae ; whole duty it is to inftruG the people ? “Return thou therefore and Abiathar into the City in peace, go and that with my love and good liking, and take your two Sons Abimaaz and Jonathan along with you. Fou may do me great fers vite there by inquiring into the eounfels, and obferving the motions of the enemy, and giving me intelligence thercof,and this I defite you to do for me,and I wilt ‘tarry in the plain of the Wildernefs till 1 hear from you. Zadock and Abiathar ‘accordingly carried the Ark back again to Ferufalem, but did not take their Sons Abimaaz and Fonathan along with them as David appointed, but order- ed them to ftay at Enragel (in the borders of Judab aad Beujaminynot fax from 

Ferufaq 

Ghap.4. the Old Teftament Methodis'd. 

Be 

Ferufalem, {ce Ch. 17. 17.) that lying there in obfcirity they might receive 
imelligence fom their Fathers, and {0 acquaint David therewith a8 occafion 
xequited, 
or 2 Sam. Ch, 15. from 24, to 30. 

3ly, David now marches up to Monnt Olivet weeping bitterly for his fins 
that had brought thefé troubles upon him 5 and he went barefoot, and with 
bis bead covered (as was the cuftom of mourners among the Jews) thereby te- 
ftifying his deep humiliation and frame for fo highly offending God. And the 
eople alfo that went up with hitn covered their beads and wept bitterly,there- 

by teftifying their fimpathy with their King in his forrows and {ifferings. 
Vets 30 
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aly, One comes now to David and acquaints him that Achitophel that Davia upon 
great Politician had join’d himfelfto Abfalom, and the Confpirators with him ; this occafion 
whereupon David earneftly prayed unto the Lord to turn bis connfel into foo- ours the 
difhnefs. Which petition the Lord was pleafed gracioully to gtant,as we thal Brim, 55° 
{ee Ch. 17. 14, 23. Ue 30. 

sly, Being come to the sep of the Mountain he there prayed and wor- 
thipped God, and humbly implored his mercy towards him, and to hel 
him againft his enemies; and behold immediately Hufbai the Archite * his *Of the Town 
faithful friend and Coanfellor (and a great Politician.) came to him who was hs in 
a man whom God had qualified with fuch a meafure ‘of wifdom that he was =P?" 
able to countermine and counterplot Achitophel. Hufeai came to hith with his 
Coat rent and earth upon bis bead, thercby teftifying the deep ff he had of - 
his great affittions and fufferings, David kindly receives him, but tells him it 
would not be any advantage to him, but rather a burden to take him along 
with him (he being a Statefman and nota Souldier) but he would do him 
imuch better fervice if he would go to Ferufalem and feemingly join with Abe 
Salem, and fay to him, I will be thy fervant, O King, as I bave been thy Fa- 
shers fervant, and fo by infinnating bimfelf into is favor, and being made ace 
oe with his counfels be might defeat them (a). And ({ays he) thou wilt (4) Davids 
ave Zadockand Abiathar there to affiit thee with their Weft endeavours, and ending Hafhaé 

t 0 difiemble what thou hearelt from Abfalom or his Council thou maift impart to them, with Abfalom 
and they have with them sheit two Sons by whom thou maift fend to me. It may teach us 
feems David thought their Sons had gone back with them to the City, and how prone 
did not know that they were ordered by them to ftay at Enrogel as we.men ate in 
thew’'d before. Hujhai being Davids fure friend complies with him herein, tyne enon 
and accordingly goes to Abfalom at Fernfalem, and infinuates himfelf into upon fich 
his favour. courfes as aré 

; + mot fo good a Sam. Ch. 15. from Ue 32, to the end, and ri tas 

_ 6ly, When David was a little paft the top of the hill, and was going on 
towards the Wildernefs, Ziba fervant to Mephibofieth meets him with two 
Affes fadled and laden with two hundred loaves of bread, and a hundred bun- 
ches of raifins, and a bundred pieces of fummer-fruits, and a leather-fack of 
svines The King asked him what he meant by thefe ? He replied, the Affes 

_ be for any of the Kings Hohold to ride upon, and the bread and fimmer- 
frnits and wine for any of the young men that are his followers to refrclh 
themfelves with; and he hoped the King would pleafe gracioufly to accept 
his bumble refpect and duty, though the things in themfelves were of fo finall 
value. The King then askt him where Mephibgheth was, his Matter Fona» 
than’s Son? and what the reafon was, fecing he had thewed him fo great 
kindnefs that he did pee ae to him? Zibz ah Behold - eh 

erufalem, for be faid, Io day fhall the honfe of Irael reftore me the Ki 
ao Pathe pram Ive and flander, nh oe insprobable if Mephi 
fheths lamenenefs and infirmities to rule be conlidered, as alfo how the peoples 
bearts were at this time fet upon Abfalom, However David being very dine 

an 

they fhould : 
bar 
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* VY. 10. Te 
pracepic acci- 
pi debet pro 
permific banc 
malediionem, 
samgqus pofi- | 
tive ordinavie 
ad meampoenam. 
Sit 1 Sam. io 
34. Pr&cepic 

Devidi, jek 
dinavic ut re- 
eevee Ifractem, x Reg.17.4. Corvis mandavi, i.e, ordinavi ut pafeertnt, crc. vel Dominus déct po 5 
cepiflc ranquam lidori fuo at maledicat Davidi, £, ¢. fia Davids feelve exprebr pone Limites excederet mandati divini, e& veris criminibus, 
uid de canfa proxtma, nota (cil. voluntate Simei, fed recurrit ad Provident 

The HISTORY of Chap. 4) aid jealow in matters that concerned his Crown, (and efpecially when there was any Title fet up againft him by thofe of the houfe of Say) D he paffes a rafh, fudden and wnjuft fentence, Beluld (fays he to Ziba) all thar pertained to Mephibufocth thy mafter is thine: I freely give it to thee. Thus David In baft de. prives an innocent man of his whole cate, and gives it toa wicked and treq- cherows Calumniator. Wt may indeed {ecm ftrange and wonderful that fo wi and good a King as David (hould pafs fuch a a and ee ine the only Son of his dear friend Jonathan, a perfon of great worth, and who fo intirely loved him, and had done him fo many favours, and to whofe poftes rity he was by folemn Oath and Covenant bound to be kind and that he fhould do this upon the bare fuggeltion of one Single witnef (and he a fervane againft his mafter) and in his mafters abfence who was not {o much as heard 
a 3 oe mais ore any other witnefs examined in the cafe, ut it feems David being highly tran{ported with paffon and fate-ie,1, (the Crown being a «lng that will adlnit of ro ee ae : 

artuers oY corrivals ) he pafled this fentence without confidering any of thefe things. Thus is fee that the beft of men are but men,and apt to fail and mifcarry when left to them- felves.  Ziba like a cunning old fox thankfully accepted the Kings 2 yct pretended that he more defired and efteemed the Gavia of the cing tha the gift he had given him. . 
2 Sam, Ch. 16, from Ve I, to: 5° 

7/y, David now marches to Bubwim a Town not far off in the Tribe of Benjamin,there one Shimei a man of the family of Saul came forth like a mad man, and vented his malice and rage apainit him in a very high and provokin manner,and going along on the bill-fide over againtt him bitterly curfed bing and shrew jlones at bim and his followers, though he was at this time guarded with valiant Souldiers both on the right hand and on the /eft: And (as if this had not been enough) with the extream hazard of his ewn life he cried out, Come out, come ont thon bloody man, thou Son of Belial, the Lord hath jiu brought apon thee all the blood of the boufe of Saul ; intimating that David had ftirred up the Philiftines to make that énvafion upon the land wherein Saul and bis Sons were flain. And as thouhatt done to others fo now (by the jut judgment of God) others do to thee. Thou didit rife up againft Saul, and now (by a jut retaliation) Abfalom is vifen up againtt thee s tho art nox ta- ken in thy own mifchief 5 thou didtt rebell againft thy Father-in. lay, and ufurp his Kingdom, and now thy own Son hath rebelled againft thee and ufurped thine. Abifhai was {0 enraged at this,that he (aid to the King why thould this dead dog, this bafe contemptible wretch be futfered in this Shamefal manner to curfe and revile my Lord the King. Let me go over to him, I’le cut of his head and bring it to thee. Joab alfo (it {cems) offered his fervice in the like kind: David meekly replies, I will take none of your counfel, nor confent te your ways of revenge, ye Sons of Zerviah; this is no time for me to think of private revenge who am under the correcting hand of God for my fins. The Lord hath for my trial and affiscion permitted this man to revile and curfe me, and has uttered Satan toexcite him thereunto, which though it be a fin fi him yet it ts molt wifely and juftly ordered * of God for my humiliation and the exercife of my patience; and what reafon have I to be troubled at what this man fays againtt me? you fee my own Son that came ont of my /ife, how much more may I then with patience endu of this Benjamite who being of the family of Sant is. my declared and profes~ fed enemy ? Let him curf,feeing the Lord hath permitted him as his inftrument and executioner thus to affi@ me. And if by this means 1 be b humiliation and repentance for my fins, poffibly the Lord ina look doen Ee on my afflidiion and reward my patient bearing of it, and inftead of thofe curfes 
en pve ei prz- ; wblice Coarguat, licet Simei snter exprobrandum, multa falfa admifcerer, Non cogituy Da- lam Dei, ut Jofephus, Gen, 4S: 

now 

‘ 
Ae * 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodig'd, 

” 

now thrown at me may pleafe to reward me with a blefingy and fome fhecial mercy. Thus admirably patient was David when fupported by Divine grace, who a little before being left t0 bimfelf was fo impatient in the caufe of” Me- phibofoeth. But David was not fo patient, but Shimei was as impudent and malicious, who went on over againft him on the fide of the hill curfing bins, and cafting ftones at him, and throwing up duft into the air in defiagce of him, yet fo obedient were David’s Commanders and Souldiers that none of them offered to ftir to revenge this great injury, {ecing be forbad them. So the King and all the people that were with him paffed on to Baburim, and being weary, there xefrefhed themfelves, 
2 Sam. Ch. 16, from v, §, to 15; 

8ly, David being now come near to the banks of Fordan where he pitch. ed, he there (it feems) compofed the 42 and 43 Pfalms. 

gly, Abfalom being now come to Ferufalem and Achitophel with him, Hufhai prefents himfelf to him, and congratulates his coming to the Crown, faying to him, God fave the King, God fave the King. Abjalom (as it feems) wondering he (hould come to him, fays, What is this thy kindneft to thy friend? thou didft pretend to be a great friend to my Father, and is this the part of a friend to leave bis friend in his extremity? Why doft thou not go alon with him? Hufhai replies, Nay, but whom the Lord and the people of Ifrael chufe for their King, bis ubject will 1 be, with him will ¥ abide and whom 
foould I ferve but thee ? As X have ferved thy Father while he was King, fo now I will ferve bis Son being advanced to the Throne, Thus Hulbai infinu- 
ated himfelf into Abfalom, that being near him he might come to know his counfels, and fo defeat them. | 

2 Sam. Ch. 16, from v. 15, to the 20. 

1oly, Abfalom now calls bis Council together to advife him what was fit- 
teft to be done that they might catry on their bufinefs fuceeffully. Achitophel 
advifes him to defile his Fathers Concubines (whom he had in his Palace J and that publickly, and in the fight of the people, that fo the breach between bim 
and his Father might be made defperate 3 and fo (fays he) the people that 
follow thee will go on couragionfly and confidently when they fee that by this 
fait. thou haft made thy {elf {0 odious to thy Father that there is no poffibitity 
of reconciliation between you ; whereas if there be but the Jeaft hope lett that 
thou fhouldtt ever make thy peace with him, then all thy followers and abet- 
tors will be in extream danger to be ruin’d by him. Befides the people will be 
fry and fearfil to join with thee till they fee that tho and David can never 
be reconciled. Abfalom likes and follows this damnable advice, and fo they 
{pread a Tent for him upon the roof of the Palace, (from which place as tis 
probable David firft efpied Bathjheba waltiing her felf and lutted after her) 
and there, not hurried thereunto violently by the ftrength of Ju, but ad- 
vifedly and upon Politick confiderations, in the fight of the people, and to the 
blufbing of the Sun, he lay with his Fathers Concubines. And thus what God 
had threatned againft David, Ch.12. 11. was accomplifhed, I will take thy 
svives before shine eyes and give them to thy neighbour, and he (hall lye with them 
in the fight of the Sun. This was the villainous counfel that Achitophel gave 
him, who was counted fo great a Politician both while he was with David, 
and after with Abfalom, that his counfel was looked upon for the Siuccefsful- 
aeff of it, as if it had come from the very Oracle of God. 

2 Sam. Ch,16. from vw, 20, to the end. 

— Inly, Achitopbel, {eeing that Abfalom had fo readily followed his former 
counfel, he now gives him a new advice, and moft dangerous and pernicious 
to David had it been followed. He advifes him to let him chofe out twelve 
thoufand men out of his Army, and with them he would go in perfon and 
purliie David that very night ; and (fays he) I will farprize him, ai 

ati 
a 

ete 7 tt 
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dnd his followers ave weary and faint, and I know that his 4 
terrified with the fuddennefs of my coming upon them, eh aie 
and Scatter, \caving, bim to thift for himfelf, and bis army being defeated he 
may eafily be taken and killed, and accordingly I my felf may kill-him 3 and 
when the King is flain, 1 will proclaim pardon to the people that followed 
him, and fo reduce them all under thy obedience 3 for thou mailt ealily ap. 
aan are the “ of this one thing, (viz. the taking off the King ) is in oF 

ect the reducing of all the people, who will be quiet and : 
their King when David is gone. This counfel ee i gprisag se : igely pleafed Ab; hoi wa hin uh wag by nd ed 
cut off the life of bis Father by a fudden furprize. But yet God {o over-ruled 
his beart that he would needs fend for Hifhai (who 
wife man) to hear what he would [ay to W hen ye a ae tall 
what Achitophel had advifed, and asks his opinion of it. Hulhai tells him 
that Achitophel was indeed a very wife and able man, but the connfel which he had given was not (in his opinion) good at this tim ec} for (fays he) thon 
knowelt chat thy Father and bis men are mighty men of valour, ad they are now chaffed in their minds,and their fpirits are fo enraged at their being fore’d 
to leave their mives and children, and their habitations, that they ae like @ 
Bear robbed of her whelps, and fo will redouble their firength and refolution to 
recover what they have loft. Thou maift cafily underftand that it is a da 
gerous thing to fight with defperate men, alas it will not be fo calie a rece 
to terrifie them, and to make them flee as Achitopl : 
Father is av old experienced ee cbitophel fuppofes. Belides thy cry wife and cautions ift af- fure thy felf that be will not at this time i in the ae thie a 
mon Souldiers, for fear there fhould be any concealed Traytors among them but will fecure himfelf in fonic fecret pit or cave or forme unknown place, ( as he ufed to do in the days of Sant) fo that it will not be fo eafie a matter to Seize upon bim, and fo put an end to the war as Achitophel apprchends, Fur- thermore we arc to confider how dangerous and perilous to any fide the fit overthrow is, which is uftally lookt upon as a prefage of future fuccels, Th fe twelve thoufand whom Aehitophel would lead forth are but a fer to go sie againft thy Fathers army, and if fome of them fhould be overthrown at th fin, a report will prefently fly abroad that Abfaloms forces are beaten and then the hearts of thy moft valiant Sonldiers (whofe hearts are now like the heart of a lion) will foon melt and be diffolved, and thorough fear they will 
{catter and fee away. Therefore my counfél to thee is, to affemble al! the people from Dan to Beerfoeba, and to gather an army tike the Sand that is ¢ the {ea-flore for multitude, and this is the way to make fire work ina matic of fuch great confequence as this is} and when thou haft got fuch a va? ar ; together, then I advife thee to go out thy {elf in perfon and command th i as General, and fo thou thy {elf wile have the honour of the victory, and ig valour and condyé? will be renown’d in the world. And when thou haft oe. ten fuch a vaft army under thy command, fear not, we fhall find #) Fol ; out where ever he is;for as dew when it falls overfpreads the face of the whole earth, fo we fhall overfpread the face of the whole Country, and if he be an where in the fields we {hall light upon him, and neither be nor any th ; swith him (hall cfcape us; and if he be fled in ell brine fo any City, we will bring » that City, and will draw it into the river and will pull it down forthe ¢ not lett one ffone upon another. Thus Hufbai concluded his fpeech, and > with fisch big and fwelling wordehe fought to blow up the foirit of thi 
young Prince, and to humour his vain vis and ae lie he a ee ne - gain ine ea ae a a little time {uch a vaft army could-not together ) that fo David in the mean whi : Strength, and increafe his forces. Hufhai having dived Beatie quently, Abfalem and thofe about him were much taken with him and & id the counfel of Hufbai is better than‘ the counfel of Achitophel. Thus the P is dence of God over-ruled their hearts, that the Politick, counfel of Achitopht which had been good for the accomplithing Abfalom’s ends had it been fol: 

lowed, 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 
lowed might be defeated. Huthai prefently acquaints Zadock and Abiathar 
with what had paffed, that they might give David {peedy notice thereof, 
and advife him not to lodge that night in the plain of the Wildernefs, but 
{peedily to pafs over Fordan left he fhould be furprized. For though he had 
at prefent (as he thought) diverted them from following, Achitophels danger- 
ous counfel, yet he knew not how foon their minds might change. Jonathan 
‘and Abimaaz (of whom before) flayed at Enrogel not far from Jerusalem, 
expecting, to hear from theit Fathers, for they durft not come into the City, 
being fulpedted to be of Davids party. Therefore Zadock,and Abiathar {ent 
their mefage to them by a young maid (who was not like to be fufpected) 
that they might conveigh it (pecdily to David. But it feems a lad accident- 
ly faw them at Enrogel, and went and gave intelligence of them to Abfalom, . 
who fpeedily fent fome to furprize them. But they underftanding fome way 
or other that they were difcovered, hafted away prefently to Baburim, and ° 
betaking themfelves to a friends houfe, they hid themfelves in the well which 
was in the Court of the houfe ; and to conceal them the more the mans . 
wife {pread a covering over the wells mouth, and {pread gronndscorn thereon. 
Abfalom’s {ervants purfue them thither, and inquire diligently after them 5 
the woman of the houfe tells them they were gone over the water, (telling 
therein as they call it an officiows lye to:preferve them) and fo when they had 
fought them in vain and could not find them, they returned to Fersfalem. 

They being gone, Abimaaz and Fonathan came out of the well, and went 
fpeedily to David to acquaint him with what Achitophel had counfelled a- 
gainft him, and thew him that he muft fpecdily arife and pafS over Fordan 

- if he intended to preferve himfelf. This therefore David and his followers 
immediately did that night, and by the morning the mbole army was patt 
over. And the ee Providence of God appeared hercin that they svere all 
preferved in fuch a dangerous paffage, and that in the night. When Achito- 
phel Caw that his counfel was not followed, but Hujbai’s prefer’d before bis, 
and forefeeing that this counfel of Hajbai would certainly be their ruin, and 
that David by Zaining this time would fo: ttrengthen himfelf that he would 
be too hard for Abfalom when they came to fight it out in the field ; and 
concluding that if David prevail’d. (as "twas moft likely he would) there 
was no mercy for him to be expeéted at his hands, who had been fo falfe 

and treacherous to him, he being greatly difcontented went to his own City 
Giloh, and there putting his boufe in order, making his will, and difpofing of his 
tare, and taking care of all things but his foul, he banged himfelf *, and was * Hereln he 
buried in the Sepulchre of his Father, 2 Sam, 17. from v 1, to 24. was a Type of 

David upon occafion of Achitopbel’s counfel againft him compos’d the gine: 
55 Pfalm 

12ly, David by this time having gathered a good Army together march- 
ed with it to Mabanaim (a City in the Tribe of Gad beyond Jordan) and 
was there furnifhed with provifions by three eminent perfons, the firft was Shobi, 
the Son of Nabafh of Rabbah, brother of Hanun, (King of Ammon, whom 
David had depofed for abufing his Meffengers) and {ct this Shobi up in his 
fiead, in thankful remembrance whereof he now brought provifions to Da- 

- vid. The fecond was Machir of Lodebar, who was Guardian to Mephibofbeth, 
when David came to the Crown, fee Ch.9. 4. who obferving how much 

David favoured him, and what kindnefs he fhewed to him, did highly 

efteem him ever after for it, and was the readier (as *tis probable) to com- 
miferate him in this time of his troubles. The third was Barzillai the Gi- 
leadite, of whom we thall fay more when we come to the 19th, Chapter. 
Thefe all came to comfort David t in his great diftret, when his own un- f Sit foltt Dee 
natural Son fought his life; and they brought beds and. caps, and earthen - 
veffels, and wheat, barley, meal, parched corn, beans, linsils, and parched fuis 

pulfe, and honey, butter, and sheep, and cheefé, to refreth David and the fo fuegurvere, 
people that were with him, who they thought muft needs be weary, and 
hungry, and thirty, having had Ss a march thorough the ae 

| . where 

uxilia abjynt, 
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(4) °Tis fala . 
here that tthra 
an Ifraelite was 
his father, and 
Abigail filer 
to Zerviah his mother. Iny Chron. 2. 49. this Isbre is call an Ihmaelite by 
an Ihmaelite, 

birth, bur an dnaelite by profefion and bebitation, being become a profelyt: ecaule he hed lived amang the J matlitis, aS upon the fame account fo and Gittites. "Tig faid of this 1 brg 
he was not then mavvied to her. *Tis ulfo (abd of this Abigad] that fhe X Chron. 2. 16,09, "tis evident that 

The HISTORY of Chap 
where they could not bue be in great want, From v.27, to the end. 

13ly, Abfalom having now pathercd together a mipht Army of the J ballies as Hufhai had? advifed’ he marches out with pee apain(t his Fa- ther, Amafa (a) (who was Nephew to David, and Coufinegerman to Joab) being made‘his General, and with them he paffed over Jordan, and pitched in the land of Gilead, 2 Sam. 17, U 24) 25, 26, 

'd Fether the ihmaelite. It feems therefore chat he was 
4, oF elle he was call’¢ N , AB me were called Hittites that he went in to Abigail, and begat this Amafa on her, which iacimates, was daughter to Nahefh fifter co Zerviab, 

‘ 
both this abigail and Zerviah were daugh:ers of Feft,and Sifters to David, 

vr ceteerenre Jelft had alfo the 
Abigai 

*V.8.7he wood 
devoured more 
that day than 
the fword, Fre. 
quens eft uc 
id ab aliqyo lo. 
co fa@tum dica- 
fit quod én illo 
loco ‘aly allis 
perfettum cit, 
Santtine. 

- for bis fake with the young man Abfalom, For betides his 

name of Nebaih, or his wiles name Was Nabafb, who was che mother of 

14ly, The Armies of David and Abfalom beipg now near one another, David. drew out his Army (which was at this time much increafed by the re- Sort of many out of the'two Tribes, and half on the other fide Fordaz unto him) and ae them, he fet Captains over bundyed $, and Colonels over thoufands, and divided fis Army into three Battalions, appointing three Gee nergls over them, viz. Foab, Abifhai, and trai. Then he told them, He would go forth with them in perfon to encourage them, and poffibly he inclined the more to it, that being prefent in the Army he might‘ufe his belt endea- vour for the faving of Abfalom 3 his great Commanders and Souldiers would by no means confent-that be fhould venture his perfon in the battcl, telling him that he was worth ten thoufand of thems the Commonwealth thould receive more damage, and the enemy more advantage if he fhould be RiP than if ten thoufand of them fhould be fain, alas (fay they) if we thould flee, or half of us be flain, the enemy will not much regard it, if rho remaincft alive who are the mark at which ¢ cy principally aim, and who the know (as long as thou livelt) wilt be able to raife forces and make heg againft them; and therefore we think it much better that thou remain in the City, and from thence that thou fend us forth fuccours and fupplics as we have accafion, The King tells them that Seeing they would have Leto, he would do as they defired. So ftanding at the Gate of the City to te his 4 rmy march, he fpake to the three Generals in the audience of the people that they thould deal gently 
tender natural affe- Gion to him, *tis like he feared left be should die in his fins, and under the heinous and heavy guilt of Murder, Inceft and Rebellion, The Armies now approach each other, and the Battel was fought in that part of Gilead which belonged to the Tribe of Gad, wear unto the Wood Ephraim, fo called either becaufe ft was clofe by Jordan right apainft the portion of Ephraim on the other fide of the river,” or elfe becaufe this was the place where Feptha flew the Epbraimites, Judg. 12. 5,6. The Armies furioufly engaging againft each ‘other, Abfalon’s Army was difcomfited, and a great flaughter of them made, and being difordered and routed, and Scattered, a great many of them fled into the wood, whither being purfised they were cafily ffain in that confufion and fright they were in ; fo that more of them were flain in the zeed * than in the field, the Country people as tis like falling upon all ftraglers they met with, {o tha ; ¢ the number of all the fain amounted to about twenty thoufand. Abfalom flying among the reft, happened to run upon a party of David's Souldiers, which when he pescei- ved, ttriving to decline the danger he was in, he fled into the wood, and xun« ning his Mule fiercely to efcapc, it happened that his head was catched ina crotch or forked bough of an Oak y and his Mie going from under him, he ung between heaven and earth as vnrworthy to live in cithcr of them. One of David’s Souldiers feeing him thus bun » told Foab thereof. Joab asks -him why he did not prefently smite him an kit! him? Had he done it, he would have given him ten phekels of filver, and a military girdte for his pains, which 

would 

- 
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would have been a great honour to him, The man replies thoiigh I hold 
receive @ thousand (hekels of filver in my hand, yet I would not ‘put forth my 
hand againft the Kings Son 3 for the King in our bearing charged all you bis 
Generals that none flould touch the young man Abfalomy and if I thould have 
done otherwife than I have done, I fhould have wrought falfbeod and trea- 
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chery * againft my own lifes for had [killed Abfalom, the King would have * Feciffem in. 
found out who did it,and then thou thy felf would(t have fet thy felf apainft ae cena 
me as much as any other. Joab angrily replied that he muft not ftand to oa 
talk with him, but bad him thew him where it was that Abfalom hung, 5 ever 

9.4. what- 
encou- ich he accordingly doing, Foab (preferring the peace and welfare of the tagements had Nie and Kingdeet before ihe ria command and private affection of the aol nee King ) took three darts in his hand, and run them through the midit of b- would have Salom’s body near his heart while he hung in. the Tree, and then the young proe d alle men his Armour-bearers came and killed him out-right. Abfalom being, dead, TGA st . Joab founded a retreat, and recalled’ his Souldiers from purfuing the I/ra- wrought falft- elites that followed Abfalom, who thereupon Stole home to their own houfess pyod againtt Foab’s Souldiers took Abfalom’s body and threw it into a great pit in the wood, my own life 5 and caft a great heap of ftones upon it 3 and this was all the burial he had. Sidaraens Ic feems fometime before this God had taken away his three Sons, mentioned y Ch. 14. 27. not judging him worthy of children that would not honour his he own Father, and had bafely murdered his own brother. Abfalom hereupon of h 

y thing to 
rejudice 
s life may i iv’ i i iS na be faid to work : 

being depriv’d of his Children who fhould have kept up his name) reared : foe himfelf a pillar, or {ome famous Sepulchral Monument ( poffibly fome- Lees againft thing like one of the Pyramides of the Kings of Egypt ) in the Kings dale +, lying between Ferufalent and Mount Olivet, to perpetuate bis name and memo- 

at. 

f Call'd the 
Kings dale as : ( ry. But now God difappointed his pride and ambition by caufing him to be oe ane buried in a pity under a heap of ftones in an ignominions manner like a Male~ b¢caufe the King of Sodom factor. 
and Melchije. The Army of David having obtained this great victory over Abfalom and gee k King of his forces, Abimaaz the Son of Zadock defixed Foab to fend him to the King Salem, did ¥ with the glad tidings of it, that the King might know how God had aven. there meet 4- i brab ged him of bis enemies. Foab tells him that be thould not g0 nor, for there i. ‘9 was a mixture of joy and grief in this news, and he would fend him another time when he fhould be a mefenger only of good. Joab knew that the news of Abfalom’s death would. fo imbitter the joy of the victory to David, that Abi- maaz would have but a cold welcome for bringing it. So he bad Cufhi (a fer- vant and poffibly a footman to David ) to run to the King and tell him what he had feen. Cufhiruns accordingly. Abimaaz defires of Foab that he may run after him, Joab asks him why he was fo dcfirous to go;fecing he had no news to carry that would be pleafing to the King; but if he were fo bent np- on it he might go if he would. Gujbi ran the neared? way which’ was billy and mountainous, but Abimaaz.xan the way of the plain, which though longer a- bout yet was the more eafie to run, and fo he outran Cufhi. The Watchman from the Turret of the Gate of Mahanaim di(covering a man running thither ward, acquaints the King with it, who fat there carneftly expecting news, The King faid, if be be alone he brings good tidings s for they that are beaten in battel do fice in companies, whexeas the vitiors do ufually difpatch only one Or to to carry news .of the victory, being themfelves otherwife employed in purfuing the enemy, Then the Watchman difcovered another running alone. The King faid, he alfo bringeth us good news. The Watchman faid, methinks the foremof feems to be Abimaaz. The King {aid if it be be, be is a goed many and undoubtedly comes to bring me good tidings, Abimaaz, then immedi- ately approsched: and as foon as he came near to the King,he cried all is welt; then falling upon bis face to the earth before the ‘King, he faid, Bleffed be the Lord thy God who hath delivered the men that lifted up their bands againft thee t0 be flain by thy fervants. The King asks, Is the young man Abfalom Safe? . Abimaaz anfwers that when Foab fent away Cujhi (the Kings fervant) and him to bring tidings, he faw a great tumult, but knew not what the matter was. He knew undoubtedly of L/alom’s on but through bmane frailty, fear- 

2 
ing 

an, Gen, 



The HISTORY of ‘Chap. 4. 
ing.to difpleafe the King, he here miferably faulters. ‘Then came Cufhi who cricd out, Good tidings my Lord. the ‘King, for the Lord hath avenged thee thig day of all thofe that rofe up againft thee. ‘Then {aid the King is the young man Abfalom fafe ? Cufhi veplied, let the enemies of my. Lord the' King, and all that rife up againft him beas that young man is, David was {mitten with a wonderful conffernation at this news,and his grief and pafion brake out fo violently that it almoft overwhelmed him 3 he now retires into the Chamber over the Gate there in fecret to pour out his forrow, .and as he went up he cried out, O my Son Abfalom, my Son Abfalom, would God I had died for thee, my Son Abfa- lom, if my temporal death wold have faved thee from eternal mifery, 2 Sam. Ch. 18, whole Chapter, ; 

_ 45. The King taking on {0 imuodcrately for tlre death of Abfatony his exceffive grief came to be known in the Army, and caufed great trouble of {pixie among them alfo, fo that the vigiory was turned into mor, | nonrning 5 neither came ° they up like a vieferions army with joy and trismph to the City, ‘but difperfing themfelves fecretly ftole into it, not as if they'had been Conqueyours, but ra~ ther as if they had been beaten and fied away from their enemics. The King till took on exceffively and covered bis bead in token of extream forvow, and cried out, O my Son Abfalom,O Abfalom my Son, my Son. Foab underftanding this, and {ceing in what a difcontent the ‘Souldiers were herenpon, and how their hearts began to be alienated from the King fo that they were even ready to fall quite off from him, he comes in a great rage to him, and highly expo- Stulates with him, and tells him, He had fhamed the faces of all his faithfut Servants that day who had faved his life and the lives of bis wiv : Aue es and children, with the extreme hazard of their own, and had fruttrated them of their defer. ved praife and reward 5 this ffrange carriage of thine (faith he)-(heweth as if thou Joved|t thy encmies (in that thou mournett {fo excellively for this Trayro Abfalom) and hated thy friends, {ceing thou doft thus dei aeiae their faithful fervice. Thou feemeft not to regard thy faithful fubjeés, let them be of what degree or quality they will, 1 perceive that if that Arch-Rebel Abfi- fo had lived, ‘thou hadft not much cared if all we had died. I {olemnly pro- tet to thec if thou wilt not give over thy whining for that Rebel,and g0 forth prefently and fpeak comfortably to thy people, and congratulate their victory, and give them thanks for their venturing, their lives for thee, I belicve they ill all Forfake thee asa perfon snfit to goverx them, who canft not govern thine own Paffions, and poffibly they will think of chufing another *, and that will be worfe to thee than all the affli@ions thou haft hitherto met with in all thy life, David being ftartled at this bold fpeech of Foab’s (which though harfh and tart, yet was needful at this time) he took bis counfel and went and fat in the Gate, and there fhaking off Sorrow manitefted his Rindne8 and grace to his Souldiers to win their hearts againto him. As for thofe that ha followed Abfalom and cfeaped in the battel, they were fled to theiy own hopfes, 2 Sam, Ch. 19. from 1,to 9. 

16. The people now through all the Zen Tribes of Ifrael began to blame one another for fiding with Abfalom againtt his Father, and to call upon ove another, and ypon their, Elders and Officers to fabmit themfelves unto David. and to go and fetch him back again to the City of Ferufalem with honour ; they began to recount the'gréat and manifold benefits they had enjoyed under his Government, and how he had faved them out of the hands of their exe. mies, efpecially the Philiftines. And they faw that Ged was againgt them in that attempt of making Abfalom King, and therefore there was gtcat seafon they fhonld go and feek reconciliation with David whom they liad fo highly injured and offended. This refolution of the Viaclites to fetch their King home mith honour, coming to bis ears, and he perceiving that’ the imen of Fu- dab (who had been firft and chief in fiding with Abjfalom, and had delivered up to him the City. of Fersfalem, and the trong fort of, Sion ) being, con {cious tothcmfelves of their great ingratitude again him, were now aftaid to addreff 
thenj- 
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tbemfelves to him, or to go’ to fetch him home, therefore he fent to Zadock, 
and Abiathar (who had ftayed all this while at ‘Ferufalem) that they thould acquaint the ‘Elders of Judah how xcady he was to pardon them, and to for- 
get all that was paft. They were alfo to affure them of his fingular affection to 
them, they being bis brethren and of the fame Tribe, thercfore he would not 
have them to'be the /aft in fetching, home their King who ought to be the firft. ‘He fends alfo unto Amafa (whom Abfalom had made General of his Army, ‘and who if he fhould defpair of pardon, might draw a grcat party of the - 
AUfraelites after him) to affure him that he was ready to receive him into bis fa- 
voxr, and to regard him as his nephew way he intended to prefer bim, and to 
make him General of his Army as long as he lived in the place of Joab. In- 
deed Joab had incurred his difpleafure by killing Abner, and feveral other un- 
‘pofiifiable atts, yct he had alfo done him great fervices, and had been always 
faithful to him, whereas Amafz had been fuithle? and rebellious. Belides the place of General belonged to Foab both by Davids promife, and bis own pur- ebafe, he having hazarded his life in that dangerous fervice of affaulting and 
taking the ftrong fort of Sion. However David being now offended with him 
‘for killing Abfalom, he refolv’d to prefer Amafa before him, thinking, by thas 
policy to xeduce all Abfaloms pasty that fiood out againft him under his obe- dience. By this kind meffage to the men of Judah, and to Amafa, David 
bowed the hearts of the men of Fudab (even as the heart of one man ) fo that 
they fent 2bis word unto the King, Retsrn thor and all thy fervants, we are 
moft willing to receive thee, and fibmit unto thee. David confidered that it 
might coft a great deal of blood to fubdue them by farce,therefore he thoughe 
it belt by thefe tenders of grace to bow their hearts to him; and it happened according to his defire; for the men of Judah now apreed to meet together at Gilgal, and‘from thence they paffed over the river Jordan to meet the King, and to bring hitn back to Ferufalem 5 with thefe men of Judah, Shimei the Benjamite join’d himfelf, (who had before fo urifufferably carfed and re viled David) bringing with him a thoufand Benjamites, fo that it feems he was 
a potent man in his own Tribe. He took this opportunity of coming to recon- 
cile hirtifelf to the King, and obtain his pardon, hoping to {peed the better, 
becaufe the men of Frdah alfo iow came to tnake'thcir peace with him. 

Ziba alfo the treacherous fervant Of Mephibofocth, (who had fo falfely accu- 
{ed his Mafter.) was very forward ‘to come with his fifteen Jons and txenty Servants to meet the King 5 hoping, thereby to keep himfelf in the Kings fa- 
vour, though his falfenef?'to his Majter fhould be difcovered. All thofe went 
over Jordan to meet the King, and to conduct him back. And there went a 
Ferry-boat to bring over fome of the chief of the Kings houfhold, (as his 
wives and children, and whom he pleafed) and to be imployed as he fhould 
appoint. The reft paffed over the fords on borfes, ox as they could. 

Shimei now coming before the King, fell down.on his face before him, 

what thy fervant di 
and faid, Let not my Lord impute iniquity unto me, neither do thow remember * The Scrip. 

perverfely on the day that my Lord the King went out of Fe- ture is wont 
rufalem, neither let the King take it to bis beart or regard it 5 for thy fervant doth Ordinarily to 
acknowledg that be hath bejnoufly find againft the: But iam come the fit 
and before any others of the houfe of Fofeph *, (viz. of ‘the Zen Tribes) to 

others, {0 iff obtain pardon, others will be encourage example to come : 
in likewife to fubmit to the King. Abifbai ftanding by ‘an hearing what he 
faid, What (fays he) thall not Shimeci be put to death, who curfed the Lords 
anointed to his face! If thou {pare him, {pare all. The King replied, What ding the other 
have I to do with you ye Sons of Zerviah ? why thould you advife me to that 44 Tribes, 
which is {0 prejudicial to me as if you were my very advetfaries ? fccing 
God hath given me fo fignal a vidory over my enemies, and hath made this 

o day a day of rejoicing to me, 1 will not damp nor (tain the joy of it by theding 
any mans blood 5 Lam this day reftored to my Kingdom apain, and (as it of 

Were) nerw-created Kings and what better becomes a King (€ Pecilly on the 
day of his Inauguration) than clemency and mercy ? It will not be sifdom in 6, 

me 

Judah and if mect my Lord the eee And therefore as I have cae a good cxample to rael, Judah ha- 
m 
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(4) This moft 
underftood 

in reference to 
his former 
faults; \t he 
committed any 
new offencesthis 
Oath did nor 
bind to (ecure 
him from pu- 
nifhmenc, 
therefore Da- 
vid, 1 King. 2. 
%, 9. gave or- 
der to his Son 
Solomon to 
watch and ob- 
ferve him well, 
that if bis mas 
lice and wick. 
ednifs did 
break forth 
any other way, 
he fhould pro. 
ceed againft 
him in away 
Of justice. 
Non morierls, 
fe. hodie, vel 
jam, vel manu 
mea, ¢* meo 
juffu, von prope 
ter hance cau. 
fam. Nec pres 
cipitSolomoni, 
wt propter eum 
puniret eum, fed 
Jolum dicitsnol 

atl eum effe 
, impunicum, 

fed to modo quo 
jufte poteris. 1d 
ergo Committéc 
rudcatiz So- 
Omenise 
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me to difcourage thofe that are willing to fubmit to me, nor to endanger my yct unferled State by exerciling feverity on them who ftooped and acknow- ledged their faults. Therefore as for Shimci I do here fwear unto him before you all, and pafs my royal mord that be fall not die (a2). Among others that met the King Mephibofheth the Grandfon of Saul was one who had nei- ther wafhed his feet (as in publick.mournings they ufed not to do) nor trimmed bis beard, nor afd bis linnen from the day the King departed from the City to that day, but had behaved himfelf as a true monrner for the Kings long abfence and fore afli@ions. The King asks him why he came not to him fooncr? he anfwers, My Lord, O King, my fervant deceived me, for U {aid I would have the affes fadled that I might vide to the King, and bebold be went away fecretly with them leaving me bebind a poor lame man unable to help my Self. And befides this, he hath alfo horribly flandered me to the King, and hath thereby, as I underitand, gotten a grant of my lands,t do proteft I never {pake thofe words he hath accufed me of; but my Lord the King is wife even as an Angel of God to difcern between truth and falfbood, therefore let him do unto me what {cemeth good in his cycs ; for I acknowledg all my Fathers boufe were but as dead men before my Lord the aa > ave were all in thy power, thou might? have put ws all to death, (if thou hadft fo pleafed) for the attempt made upon thy Royal dignity by Ifbbofheth, and therefore what caufe have I to complain if that which was freely given me by thee be now taken from me? David tells him he was full of weighty bufinefs at that time, and therefore he would not have him for the prefent trouble him any further about that matters I have (aid ( fays he) and my fentence thall ftand, Thou and Ziba divide the land. 't may feem ftrange that fo sife and juft a King as David was fhould pafs fo unjuit a fentence againlt Mephibofheth the Son of his dear friend Jonathan, with whom he had made a Solemn Co- venant to be kind to him and his feed after him 5 and the poor pitiful plight and condition Mephibofbeth was now in, might have induc’d David to think that he was far from afpiring to the Crown. Befides Ziba did not offer now to ju- ftific to bis majters face what he had before accufed him of. But it feems ‘Dz vid was loth to difpleafe Zibe (who had latcly brought him relief in his di- ftre{s) and was not willing to take back from him all that he had given him, (efpecially at fitch ¢ time as this, when he fo much defired to endear himfclt 
to all his fubjeéts) and therefore he appointed Mephibofheth and him to divide the land between them. 

But notwithftanding the harduefs of this fentence, honelt Mephibofieth was 
fo far from being difpleafed at it, that he faid, Nay let him take all fecing my Lord the King is come to bis bonfe in peace. 

Belides thefe Barzillai the Gileadite (a man of cighty years of age, who had fupplied the King, with Provifions while he was at Mabanaim, {ec Ch.17.27. being a very rich man) came from Rogelim the City where he lived, to con- duct the King over Jordan, The King received him very kindly, and invi- ted him to go along with him to Ferufalem, where he would entertain him a bis friends Barzillai told him he was at that time fourfcore years old, and therefore "twas time for him to think of dying, and not of enjoying the plea- 
{ures of the Court. I cannot now (fays he) tate what -I eat, or what I drink , neither can I hear the voice of finging men,or Singing women 5 wherefore then frould I go to be a burden to my Lord the King ? Belides, let not the King think of recompencing me for the poor kindnefs I did him in lately fending him in Some fupplics, fecing what I did was no more than my duty obliged me to 3 I will therefore wait upon the King over Jordan, and then I pray thee let thy fervant return back again to his own houfe, that there I may retire my felf, and prepare for my latter end 5 for I defire to die in my own City, and to be buried with my Fathers 5 but as for my Son Chimbam I am very willing he fhould go over with my Lord the King, let him therefore ¥ pray thee be ~ taken into thy favour, and employ him as thou thinkelt fit. Daval readily entertained the motion, and promifes Barzillai to do for his Son whatfoever he (hould defire of him. So the King and the people paffing over Fordan, 

Barzillai 

and bieffed him, and retained fo great @ Jenfe of 

_ it feems could not ff ready ta come 
i 

~ gontention.the King heard, and “tis like was troubled at, but not 

Chap. 4. the Qld Teftament Methodis’d 
- Barzillai there took leave of him,. and at their. Pasi the Fig fed him, 

is Wade hto him, thac after- & _ wards he commanded his Sux Solnmon tq take ‘an. ¢fpec 1 case‘ of bis Sons, and to let them be of the number of thofe that did ‘eat at pis Table, (1 King. 
2s 7° . Whe ’ aR RE. : 7 : 
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17, The King being now come over Jordan, she generality of thé Tribe of Judah, and fome few of the ten Trion, Ja as.many asin cha¢ Katt could come together) conducted him to Aecufaleas the reft of the I/raclites (that as 
O fgon) came to the King did expreft themfclves greatly difcontented that abey had nat an hand in iging him 

back as well as the Trike of Fudab; Why (fay they) have the children of Judah 
tollen thee axpay and carried thee home. as it mere b ftealth wisbaut calling ws, or 
expelling our company ? and fo hayg endeavoured (as it were) to ingrofs thee 
to themfelves, and to appropriate to themfelves the intire glory of this ation. 
The men of Fudsh hearing this, anfwered, that the King was of their Tribe, and ueor a kia to.theus s wherefore then iy they) he: ye angry for this matter ? 
We have not put the King to any. expente, we have horn our own charges 3 ugighes bave we received nor do we expect an remard from him fox this fer- vice,; The men of Ifrael xeplied that they ving “i Trikes had mare right to the King than Fudah, who with Benjamin join’d to them were but tad} and they . being the greateft part of his fubjedts had waft interef in him. Avd therefore 

~ (fay they) why did you, thus defpife gw, as not-to think us worthy to be fent 
nypto, or advifed with about bringing back the King? the men of Judah 
(prefuming upon the dignity of their Tribe) gave them a rough and tout ane 
Swer, and sheir words. were fiercer than the words of the men of Heh This 

letting him- 
felf Speedily to compofe it, (being. lath to difpleate either party) it brake out 
into a great inconvenience Laon after 5 for fecing sie challenged fo great a 
part in the King, (and the King did pot contradi& it) Trach being impati- 
ent of i. difparagement, xefolv’d (as it {ecms) they wauld have no intereft 
in-him at al ° . , te 
* ig a.Sarm. Ch. 19. from v. 40, to the end, 

18, The King being ppw come to Jerufalem, he thut up the ten Concu- 
bives.(that had been defiled by 4bfalom) in an howe of effady, where he 
provided for thers, but ment nat.in yato them, and fo they remained fhut up 
unto the day of their death in a Rate. a6 widdowhood; but though, David was 
come.to his Royal City yet his troubles were not yet at au end. For as bones 
neve fer are eafily put out again if great care be not taken; fo people that have 
broken gut into (edition, and are newly quieted, are very apt to break out a- 

‘gain, if they be not charily handled 5 and thus it was with the J[raelites at 
this time, for upon this qearrel between. them and the men of Judah, Sheba 
a Benjamite by defcent, (but of the hill-cauntry of Ephraim by refidence ) and 
poifibly of the houte of Sani, having shis oppartunity, out of batred to David, 
and hope to reduce the Cron back again to that Tribe and Family, he blewa 
Trumpet to.aflemble the I/raelites together, who being met, he {pake to them 
after this manner : You all fee (my Brethren, that we have no part in David,, 
nor portion in the Son of Feffe: [fee x King. 12.16.] “Alafs we are counted 

pitiful people not waxthy tobe regarded 5 the men.of Judah they are the on- 
ly brave men, they Cit. feems) bane a King but we have none 3, at Teaft they de- 
fire:to have him wholly to themfelves ; and for my part let them: take him, 
and let us, chufe anether for our felves, who will own. us. for his fubjets 5 
let us aj] now return to. ous own haufes and Tribes, and thete’advife and, 
eonfider what is.fit for us. to do in this cafe. The men. of Lrael readily em- 
braced this mation, and leaving David followed Sheba, but the. men of Fudab 
unanimoully followed. the King, and condugted him from Jordan to feru- 
Selon. David was, manda Rartled at this unexpeeed defedion of the aaa 

rom 
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(4) Aliqui per 
Berim Provim 
iam intelli- 
gunt ix qua 
evat Abela c& 
Bethmaaca, 
Minch» 

_, numbers, and grow fo ftrong that it would be di 
_the time being fo (hort, arid many of the people (as “tis like) being addicted 
to their old General Foab (who had been ficcefsful) were loth to engage un- 

_ Amafa could not accomplifh it wit “tient of this delay appoints Abifhai to take his omn guard (viz. the Chere- 

‘The HISTORY of Chap.4i 
from him, and therefore refolves to raife an Army fpeedily to reduce them ; 

in order hereunto he makes Amafa his General (being inwardly offended 
"with Joab for flaying Abfalom) and commands him to affemble the people 
of Fudab within ehree days, and then to come to him and receive further 
orders. . This was a fhort time for fo great a work, but David thought Expe- 
dition abfolutely neceffary, left Sheba by their acasing fhould fo a 

icult to fupprefs him. But 

der this new (who had been ere) or whatever elfe the caufe was, 
in the time limited. David being impa- 

thites and Pelethites) and’ bis other fervants and attendants (who were vali- 
ant and faithful men) and with them to purfue after Shebs with all {peed ; for 

(fays he) if this Sheba be not faddenly aperetied he will raife a more dan- 

gerous rebellion againft me than Abfalum did, and will with his forces get into 
* fenced Cities, and then it may be difficult to deal with him. * Abifbai imme- 

. diately marched out with shat party to feck Sheba,with whom fome that were 
formerly under Foab’s command joined themfelves, and (as it feems) Foab 
himfelf (of his own accord) would needs accompany his brother bifhai in 
this Expedition, intending when he met with an opportunity to kill Amafa. 
Abifhai and. Foab belig come to the great ftone which was near Gibeon, they 
difcovered Amafa with the forces he had raifed not far before them 3 Joab 
now refolving td kill him,he girt his garment clofe about him (that it might 
not encumber him) and on it girded his fword, and put it intoa wide feab- 
bard that it might upon the bending of his body fall out. Foab now coming 
up to. Amafa, bowed his body to falute him, and faid to him, Art thou in 
health my brother ? upon his bowing his ford fell out of the {cabbard (as if it 
had been by accident) and he ftoop’d to take it up (Amafa not fufpecting any 
thing) and then having his fword in his left band he took Amafa with his 
right by the beard as if he would have kiffed him, and then with bis fivord 
gave him fuch a deadly ftab under the fifth rib that he immediately fell down, 
and his bowels gu(hed out. This was a vile and treacherous aft in Joab (and 
not to be mentioned without deteftation) yet there was a jajt hand of God 
in itin punifhing Amafa for joining with Abfalom againtt his Uncle David 
(who was his Lord and Sovereign) and though David had pardoned him for 
it, yet God it feems would not let him go unpunifhed. Ps having thus 
taken Amafa out of the way, he now refumed his office of General over the 

_ Army (without any commifion from David) and fo with his brother Abifvai 
went to purfue after Sheba , but before he went it feems he appointed one 
to ftand by the body of Amafa and to make this: Proclamation to the Souldiers 
as they paffed by, He that favoureth Foab and defires to have bim veftored to bis 
place of Gencral, ( Amafa being dead) and he that is for David and defires he 
(rould bave good fucce{s in this expedition againft the common enemy, let bim follorv 
after Foab, and let not this accident binder him. But notwithftanding this Pro- 
clamation, many of the Soildiers when they came where Amafa lay and faw 
him wallowing in his oven bleod, they ftood ftill as aftonifhed at the dreadful-. 
nefs of the fight, and poffibly murmured that Amafa fhould be fo bafely mur- 
dered, whereupon the man removed the body out of the way, and caft a cloth 
over it to hide it from the fight of the Souldiers, and then they followed 
after Foab without ftaying. So that we fee in what high favour Joab was 
with the Army and the Military men notwithftanding Davids great difplea- 
fure againft him. «Joab and Abifhai purfued Sheba through all the Tribes 
where he had been gathering people to follow him even unto Abel, and 
Bethemaacha in the North of Canaan in the Tribe of Naphtali (where was the 
Country of the Berites (a), many of whom joined with Sheba) who beta- 
king himfelf with his followers to the ftrong City of Abe, there Joab be- 
fieged him, and cafting up a great Bulwark or bank againit the outmott wall, 
he from thence with his Engines battered the mall to beat itdown. A sife 

ryoman 
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svoman that wasin the City came upon the wall, and defired to {peak with 

Foab, who coming within hearing of her, fhe tells him that their City for- 

incrly had been had in high efteem for wifdom and ability to give counfel, in- 

fomuch that it went for a Proverb, They fhall ask, connfcl at Abel 5 fo that 

“they ufed to come from all the neighbouring parts when any controverfie arofe 

among them to take advice here, and fo they ended the matter or difference 

between them as the men of this City advifed and directed. This being fo, 

give me Icave though a woman (yet one that is of a peaceable {pirie and faith- 

ful to the King ) to {peak a few words unto thee: Why goeft thou about to 

dettroy fuch an ancient and eminent City as this is, that is a Mother-city and 

chief of the Province, having, many other Towns and Villages under it? Why 

wilt thou deftroy a City that is part of the inheritance in which God hath 

placed his people? Joab anfwer'd that he had no defign to deftroy their City, 

or todo any damage to the Commonsealth, but bis aim was to preferve both 

by cutting off a peftilent enemy to both, namely Sheba, who had lifted up his 

hand againft the King 3 if they would but deliver him up to him he would 

prefently depart from their City. She tells him Sheba’s head fhould be 

thrown over the wall to him very fpeedily. Ie feems fhe was affured that 

the men of her City (being, wife men would do it.) And though they could 

not hinder Sheba’s fudden getting into their City with his forces, yet they 

would never hazard their City by fheltring fuch a Zraytor. Accordingly by 

her wifdom, and the reafons the gave them, the men of the City were per- 

{waded and {cized upon Shebz, and cut off bis head and threw it over the wall 
to Joab, who thereupon drew off his forces from the City. Joab having 

thus quell’d zhis rebellion went to Ferufalem to the King, who though he 

could not chufe but be highly offended with him for killing Amafa in fucha 

bafeand treacherous manner, yet he having done him fo great a fervice in fub- 

duing, Sheba and bis accomplices, and being in fo great gteem with the Souldi- 
ers and the people, the King thought it belt to let him alone, and continue 
him in his place of General. David being now recftablifhed in his Kingdom,, 

all things were {ctled in their former order, Foab was General, Benaiah Cap- 

tain of the Kings Guard. Adoram over the Tribute ; This Office was not 

mentioned, Ch. 8. but David having now cnlarged his Dominions and 

made many Nations Tributary to him, he erected this office 5 Febofbaphat Re- 

corder, and Shevab called Seraiab *, Ch. 8. 17. Scribes Abiathar the High. * "Twas ufual 

Priet, and Zadock next to him, and Ira of the Country of Fair in Gilead, a oe ere 
chief ruler about the King 3 David's Sons mentioned, Ch. 8. are not here fame man to 

fpoken of, becaufe divers of them were dead, viz. Amnon, Abfalom, and have two 

(as °tis like) Chileab alfo. NAMES. 

2 Sam. Ch. 20. from v. 1, to the end. 

SECT. CXCVII, 

Fter thefe things God punifhed the land of Ifrael with famine for three years to- 
A gether, occafioned by drought and want of rains David at firlt lookt upon it as 

a punifoment \aid upon thern for the conmon fins of the land, but when he faw it con- 
tinued three years together he thought there was fome more fpecial thing for which 

God was fo highly offended (2), thercfore he enquired of the Lord concerning it by (4) populus 
the High-Priet, and the Lord anfwered, It was for te blood of the Gibeonites fhed by punitur quia de 
Saul and his bloody family. For Saul pretending @ great zeal for the good of Irael, at- ¢0 fatto gaudea 
tempted to deftroy the Amorites, and with them all wizards and witches, [1 Sam. rk eh fptrae 

28, 3,9.] and with them he alfo fell upon the Gibeonites (b), and deftroyed many of men Sa 
: : bonis illa- 

them (c), notwithfianding the Oath which Fofbua and the Elders of Ifrack had {worn pel Videbatwr 
etiam David 

vem negligtre, e& potitus regno non fuccurrebat oppreffis. (b) 7.2. Of the remnant of the Amorites.} All the inka. ' 

bicants of Canaan are u(ually in the Scripture called Amorites. See Gen 15. 16. 
(c) Occidit eos ut coram nrbes & polfeffiones Iraclitis traderec indignam vatus ut preftans illa terre portio ab alt= 

enigenis ocenparerir. : , oe ee ates 

Mmm to 



446 | The HISTORY of to them that they Mould live 
Chap, 4, peaceably among them, Joh. 9.15. And it did not only tell David m fecins the Lord herefure this fimine was Sent, but injoined him to make fatis. 

fiction to the Gibeonites for the song they had fultained. David accordingly fending 
for the Gibeonites, asked them what fatisfaction they would require for the wrong that 
had been donc them, that fo they might nor complain any longer to God of the cry. 
elty the [fraclites had exercifed Mpowtich, nor endeavour to draw down judgments 
upon them, but being, fatistied night pray for theiy peace, and the profperity of the 
land which God had 

Gibeonites anlfwered, If 

given them for an inheritance, The will hare no filver or gall of any of Sauls family, neither for us thale thou Rill any man ly who were chief’ adforg in the deftru@ion of our 

in Wraet, fave only thofe of his fami Brethren 5 let thofe of his polterity (who foughe utterly to dettroy us trom among the ito us and we will beng them up in Sauls 

Tfraelites) be delivered 
own City (who Meer favour and grace to be 

being chofen of Gods d King over Ifrael, turned Tyrant, and this we will do not out 
and fhed innocent blood 2 

OF revenge, but that by their death 
A atonement may be made to the Lord, and that his wrath may be appealed, and the 
Fmine removed, and that others by this example may learn to keep Covenant, and net 

(2) Voluit Des to opprof the firanger that is taken under Gods protection (a), 
us fe oftendere 

{ fee Numb, 25. 4. Da- 
adjutorem op. Vd havingcas it {coms ) warrant from God to Bive them the fatisfiaction they required, 
Prefforam & he promiles to deliver Sven of Sauls polterity into thejy hands 5 but he would not 
deleclatum effe let Mephiboheth be one ot then, becaufe of that Special Covenant that was between 
iflorum Ethot- hin aud Jonathan, 1 San. 18, 3. He had likewife fworn to Saul, that he would nop 
fate cut off his feed after him, 1 San. 24. 21, 22, But God now by this his Special comme 
pum en mand difpenfed with him as to that Oath. So the King took the 1m Seng Of Rispah 
Gentium vo- S.2i4)s Concubine, and the five Sons of Merab, Sauls Daughter, which the had by 

candarum, Adriel, [1 Sam. 18, 19 | P, and educated by Michal her filler, 
(the having no children of her own) and delivered them into the hands of the Gib 
nites, who immediately hanged them 4? on an hill near Gibeth, that all might look 
upon them as a fearful example of Gods high difpleafure againtt Saul and hys blhoady 
honfe tor Killing and maffacring thof 

done. And {9 (b) Whereas 
poor men in that manner he had ‘ds (ata 5 ath they were al] exccated and put to death : b) together in 

Gis faid, Deve, 24+ 16. The chil. rein P : : so Sr Bee pd an: 

dren (hall not be put to death for the Fathers, every the beginning of Barley harvett Kizpah the wiekhey 

man fhall be put to death for his own fin. We mutt of trvo of them knew Cit {cems) that the bodics cf her 
know chat panghments are either temporary or eter. Sons and of the r wed were fi to xe. 
nal, inthe former chéldrex and it that were ha) fuch as are inno. yy) vn till God thould tettitie chat he was appealed ¢ 

. e 
cs 

: 4 a Qe 

cent of thofe fins for which the punifhmert is fence, ‘ ee oe P 

may be involv'd, hecaule they’ live in dhe lane vards the land by Siving them rain, Dawid douly- 
community, and are as it were memberc ofthe Iefs had {pecial dire@ion from the Lord in this sgt. 
fame body 5 but as for thofe punifhments that are ter, for otherwile twas apaintt the aprff letter of the 

eternal, they are never intli@ed eh the pit (ot Law that the bidy fhould bang all right, [fee Deu, 

igo, nde eee ue Prophee 21. 23.] but God having (as it feems) otherwife 

> Eth. 18. 4. . ordered it at this prefe 
fend their bodies from birds and nt, Kizpah that the might de. beats refolv’d to watch them, and to that end the took 
Suckcloth, and {pread therewith fend her from the heat and re 

a Tent for her {elf on the rock next adjoining (to dew “ther ) and there fat Cpollibly with fome fervants at- 
tending her) in a mournful pofture, Watching of them till) mzpey dropt upon them 
from heaven 5 and God {ent rain upon the land as was detired. David hearing what 
affection Rizpah had thewed to her Sony that were hanged, and how careful the had 
been to keep their dead bodies from bei ied, (that they might be de- y her example he began to think of fhewing some refpect 4 

ken by the men of Jabifh. 27an where the Philiftines had hanged them, According] 
David ordered that the bones of Fonathan, . together with the bones Of thefe ng putrihed, they burned off the fleth P the Father cf Say, And sand teltitied his tavouy by fending rain, and 
taking away the Famine, 

2 Sam. Ch, 21. from I, tors, 

‘SECT, 

we. ee fe ete Be Oe REBORN EE 
% nf : “4 eee a : 

te 2 
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he anaes d four battles axe foug eh Si id from the Philiftines, an *« Giants. Yo the 
f Gace 5 aga vain of ee " ee! bnisd anc dasiee with them, w 

ed, and being 0 
ihai who 

was engaged, 
Abifhai w fioft of thefe eo Sons of the Giant, but Ee ie eines abe in ltt David's Souldiers Tote sale light of Ifract be — 

1 : 
uld be fiz, 

e 
. battel, \elt he tho J ith him. Sce 1 King. 15. 4. aM ar ln a yap with im, Se ce 

t > : at Gob near un ° b, and there Elbanan an- next battel with them was third battel was alfo at Gob, Goliath the orb me Pea another Si arom a "Gath other of Davi hofe Spear was like a weavers beam. d Hrael she had on each Gittite, the aff of who caine out againft them and af igi the Giant Rapba, 
where a man of great ae foot fix toes, and was another fon o this vatt Gane Grkah och Steel Sina 1 Son 1895 fw tha wh Ct Jonathan the fon he hands of David and bis fervants. For tl as to his Captains, be- rie ba by le yet their death is afcrib’d to ae as we 
Bae is iat in his quarrel and under his command. 

2 Sam. Ch. 21. from v. 15, to a die 
1 Chron. Ch. 20, trom v, 4, to the end. 

SECT. CC. 

: : fide both within and ; all his enemics on every ; him, (2) Hore fig: Do being caeade Sali to mind Gods oo panes oF nite yon without his : compofed a Trisnmphan i Thic and glory. he in a grateful alate oe lory ef all that he had done Saati a cutis s ch Thank {giving that rere with the Sib Pfalm, only there are Pa then added vation, Luter. 
Song is the fame for Rieger and in fome places a t say ‘Pfalm was penned by 4 avin is 

; 
Fike 

‘alice t ¢ ; 
a aan on hich is not in the other. So eat cry : ears otent enemy Saul, and call’d the Tem 
in one of Pee ei when he was ee ei mig ae D he declares his firm tts of ce é, if, him many yea ; ion repeated again. In 5 Ong» he efteemed the as being the 
: little alteration repeated Vufficient defence he efteeme lace of his 
is here with fome d that he might thew what an alfaffici forth, as not being able plac ed dence in God, and tha iety Of expreffions to fet it forth, as liverer, hig ‘Pectal dof 4 to be unto bim, he ve al he Lord his rock, his f one, a a foe erate e ie 5 of “he fatvtion (by whofe afiftance a ie pa and his faviour, glory 0 id ho 
field, the born (a 1 ufo down his enemies) his tower, h eta as wes rthy t0 be ce defend himéelf, athe be sill ftill truft in him, and call upon he had been in 5 bis ene- 90 reinple was 
whence he intets th fets forth the woful ftraits and dangers he | spon the neck of buile fo excere 

; Secondly, he {ets ter, and like waves rosling one A made ding glorious. 

praifed. him like violent floods of water, dges their roaring rage made ding glortous £ 

: e upon bim i he acknowledges f J 3u%n regard o 
pai creatng ee ned He fays that deathethreatning forrows and ‘ 8 t fear : bim afraid, but tha t “cfcape the rrangicat ikeli ‘him to efca nel 0 iffed him, that there feemed no more likelihood for’ him PE polineft ¢ dangers fo encompa ’ 
than there is o 

ae intimates ’ that heaven. | ng death upon him 5 he intimates th: : id Se tae af bile cance death and laid eee Keven ubline 
: 

_ 
v 

4 
€ 

Os = Me hie Tete of efcaping TE be yee alana for ime) out of forch nos 
ningly tor hi 'd the Lord, and he heard me (and fted his power for my béforicallp. ~- 

he) Tcryd wnto d from thence manifetted his power fo nal ts 
ftreffes (fays, > that is out of Heaven, ana ir dations of heaven mov'd and happ ne seal: 
his Temple * 5 tha be earth fhook and trembled, and epee difpleafure fought againtt 20 a reiie rf 
deliverance. Then the bs that is, the Lord in his hot difpleafur he fets forth "2 bs 

re wrotl > ~ : hem. This vengeance 1G i mighty a . 
Mook, becanfe be nd poured forth his Dee ate ile cok quakes, and the ance and con 

Orth 
Pains a ane ith 

my enemies, an P f a rodigions florm or temp oft, wv oh avens {end forth wind, SiC. j- 

ex the fimilitude of a Pp its, and when the Heavens fend fo: dq him in his v yay covered with thick, “Oot by all Ohi he intimates that the wrath of the fp rain, thunder and lightning (4) 5 
fh mm 2 
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fuch an borribla ftorm and tempt upon them, and fo vifibly deftroyed them. The foundations of the heavens fhook and were moved. Iw the 18 Pala v. 7. lie fays the foun. dations of the bills moved, that is, the bills were thaken from their ver 

: 
'y foundations or (4) Hb on bottoms. Thefe hills axe here call’d the foundations of beaven (a), becante the tops of calls that the high mountains {ecm to tach the clouds, and the heavens feem to dean. upon them, 

pillars of Heas iP : pe : | Veh. bere went up a finoke out of bis noftvils, and fire out of bis mouth devoured, coals were ~ kindled by it that is, he gave forth fuch teRimonies of his anger and indignation a gainft mine enemies, {0 vehement was his mwnzth that even finoke feem’d (to {peak after ° the manner of men) to come out of bis noftrils, and fo hot a fire out of bis mouth that even coals were kindled by it. He bowed the heavens alfo and came dawn and darknefs was under bis fect 5 that is, the lower part of the heavens was {o affected as if God #9 manifet his power had come down into it, and (if we may defcribe him according to our weak apprchentions) ander bis feet in the loner region of the air, there were dark ¥ See Pfal. 19. mijts and clouds. He rode upon a cherub and. did Aly, yea he did iy upon the wings of the 10. wind * 5 that is, he ufed the minifiry Of his holy Angels, and by them he raifed ziolene and flrong winds. He made darkuefs pavillions yond about him, dark waters and thick clouds of the skies that is, as men are wont by Tents and Pavillions to theltcr them- {elves, and to hide themfelves from the view of others, fo did the Lord caft darkneft and thick clouds about the place of his appearance. Through the brightuefs before him ' were coals of fire kindled 5 that is, the Lord fent out his flafhes of lightning, with the flanes whereof much combajtible matter was kindled. The Lora thundered from heaven, and the mot high uttered bis voice, be Seat out bis arrows and Scattered thems that is, his thunderbolts out of the clouds, as arrows from his how. He fent out his lightning and difcomfited them. The channels of the Sca appeared, the foundatiens of the world were dif- covered s at the rebuke of the Lord, at the blaft of the breath oy his noftvils ; chat is, by this raging tempeft the waters and maves were raifed up fo high that the very channels and bottom of the Sea was difcovered and laid bare, By thee Hyperbolical expreffions he fignifies and fers’ forth the fierce anger of Ged againft his enemics ; then he comes to fet forth the wonderfulne/s of his deliverance, being like a man rcady to be drowned, and perith in deep waters, had not God as it were with his arm ftretched out from heaven pull’d him out of them:God delivered me (fays he ) from many enemics,yca, from my flrong enemies, (fuch as Goliath, Doeg,Sanl,and Achitophel who would have been too Strong for me, if he had not of his grcat mercy helped me. In the day of calamity and di- firefs they thought (by their fubtilty) to prevent me from faving my felf, and to furprize me before I was aware, fo that I fhould not cfcape, (fo Achitopbel contrived ) but the Lord was my fay, and upon him I did relye and tru(t. The Lord alfa freed me _ from the great firaits I was in, and fet me at liberty, and that not fo but of his own free grace and mercy, and that he might gracioufly reward me accor- ding to my innocency and integrity 5 foethat | may with great thankfulnefs fay, The Heihe Baichare esi car oon Lord bath rewarded me according to my vighteouf~ in Las raGod flor fects peace nefs T, according to the cleannefs of my hands bath Le Pfale 143+ 26 Enter not into judgment with thy fer. recompenfed me 3 that is, according to the righteoufnefs vant, but of bis righteaufnefs as to bis enemies. of my cawfey and the innocence of my intentions and though the obedience of Gods fervants is a due debt gétions, as to my enemies, 1 being clear of thofe which they owe ro God, and it 's God thar ene 702" net ue faults 
ables them to do what they do, yer God of hg and crimes they flanderoufly charged me with. J have free grace rewards them for their works when Rpt the ways of the Lordy that is, I have defired to they are performed with fincerity, though they be malk in his precepts, and che mays by him prefcribed 5 far thore of what they fhould be; the Lord re- f and though I have had many Slips and failings yet 1 aie ee qual Wee fie ee have not wickedly and prefiemptuoufly refolved to goon though not for any merit in their works, If their in them, and fo to make a defperate defection from works be good they fhall have a good reward, if God. For all his judgments and fhatutes were before mes thelr works de evil, thelr reward will be accor- that is, Thave {tthe whole Law of God before me ‘dingly, as the rule of my life and attions, and do cndeavour to obferve them one as wellas another. And though I have had many failings, yet what Ihave done in Gods fervice hath not-been in hypocritie or diffimulation, Z yas ne nee upright before hint and kept my Self from mine iniquity 5 1 reltrained my {elf from that ne Jfin*, unto which I was otherwife by nature prone to fall into. Therefore the Lord hath rem, quod an. "ecompenfed me according to my righteoufnefs, according ta my ianacency which he faw in 

r any merit in me, 

tea admiffiffé, me. 

He 
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He now by an elegant Apoffrophe turns his {peech to God, extolling his goodnefs 

odly, and his equal and juit dealing with the wicked. With ne ae . j by ‘Gif cb with the upright thou wilt fbhew thy felf to ait 
ightly, with the pure thou wilt fhow thy felf to at purely and bolily, but with the fro- . 
ee 4 rerverfe thou wilt fhew thy {elt wayward $ and senpleafing, infli@ing (harp (+) V.27. Per ae ae af on them. As they walk contrary to thee, fo thor wilt walk contrary to them, uerfe sett, Le, 

ie a oe in all that they go about, according to Levit. 26, 27,28. The afflitted recreonts se 
sail a wilt fave and preferve, bist ss for the haughty thy eyes are upon them to bring them 

fecundum per- 
é Ver fitabem ef us, down, He now comes to thew baw the Lard was bis lamp that enlightened bis davknefs 5 ¢ 

i i comforted him in the darknefs of his aflliGions, and 
tear geen ts lures He declares alfo that it was the Lord shat. enabled 
bins to run thorough the thickgt troops of bis encmics, and by bis ae : eee 
their walls, and taken their Cities. And from his own experience he in ers that the 
Lord is perfeét in all his ways, not failing in any of his promifes, and that his word is 
tried, and hath been prov'd to be trve by unqueltionable proof and experience. That 
he isa buckler and foield to defend all that trajt in bim. Then ina way of thankful ad- 
miration he crys out, Who is a God fave the Lord? And who is a rock Save our God ? 
As for me 1 do declare that I have had all my jtre grb and power from him. He hath 
made my way perfect or plain, removing, impediments, and profpexing my attempts and 
undertakings, fo chat I have not failed to perfic? what I went about. He makes my fect 
like hinds feet, that is, fivift to efcape danger, and to fhand fafe upon my high places, as 
binds {peedily run up to the top of inacesffible vocks and there are fafe, He teacheth my 
hands to war, he hath given me skill in military affairs, and to skill he hath given me 
Strength of body fit for war, fo that Lam able not only to draw a jlrong and [tiff bor of 
feel, but if 1 pleafe I can break it in pieces. Yet Lafcribe nothing to my fclf, for thow oo 
O Lord haft given me the fhicld of ily falvation, that is thou haft been as a fhield to oe (a a6.Eek 
to defend me againft mine enemies 5 and. thy ene (4) a ay a ora ; exauditione, 
is, by thy right band thon bat upholden and ftrengthene me in the day of battel, es tua magnum 
shy hearing of my prayers thou halt made me great and vilforions. Thou baft enlarge my readebae ae 
fleps under me, or widened my paflage, given me room to walk fteadily and fately in, feoaders ee 
fo that I was profperous and fuccefsful in my marches, fo that 1 have purfued MINE ENC Die 
mies and deftroyed them, and they are fallen under my fect. Thor baft girded me with Ms 
Strength in battel, thofe that rofe up againft me thou bat fubdued under mes Thor baft given — 
me the necks of mine enemies, and Ihave prevailed ag.sinft them when they were in ex- 
tremity they looked for help from man but there was none to fave them, and ther - 
they cried unto God but he did not anfwer them. Thus being helplefs I have beaten 
them to pieces as the finall duft of the earth, and ftamped them as the mire of the firects, 
and difperfed them as men fpread ding on the ground. By which Ayperbolical expreffions 
he intimates that he had nor only fubducd his enemies, but in a difgraceful manner 
trodden and trampled upon them. Then he acknowledges how God had delivered 
him from the flrivings of the people, viz. in the,in urreciions of Adj alom and Sheba,and . This is syne had brought many Nations of the Heathen to be in fubjection to him, and f0 ac both of David 
knowledg him for their Lord and head. Strangers * (fays he) will now Submis them- and e Chie, 
Selves unto me, and neighbouring Nations will become Tributary to me; as foon as they, . 4 Mace oD 
hear of my coming againft them they will yidd unto me. Thus the glory and (Frength aie Anrelie Py 
of the Heathens thall by little and little fade and decay, and though they be in places ofthe conver. of firength, yet ever in thofe clofe places (their fortified Cities and Towers) they thall abe ernest: 
be no lefs afraid then if they were only in fome poor unwalled villages. : he i 

He now concludes bis Song, praifing God for all the benefits before recited : The mangle tiga 
Lord liveth and bliffcd be my Rock and cxalted be the God who is the rock of my Salvati- ‘the Common- 
on. It és God who avengeth me and bringeth down the people under me, and who bringeth me weal of. 
forth and delivereth me out of the bands of mine enemies, notwithftanding all “ah args + as Apoftel 
and policies. Thou haft lifted me up on bigh over thofe that rofe up Lab gs . how rat | ft. on Rom 
delivered me from the violent man, viz. from Saul my molt volent an eadly enemy, 15.9. This De- 
Therefore I will give thanks unto the Lord among the eathen : that is, 1 will labour to sno by 
Spread the knowledg of thee, and fo to exalt thy praifeamong the Heathen Natibns + net liaelag 
whom thou haft brought into fubjection to me. God is the Tower of Salvation. for bist. nee to the 
King, that is, he is as a Tower in which he is fafe, and fherweth merey unto his anointed, un- PEA, BM calling of the to David and to bis feed for evermore 5 that is,;God will manifett his favour to him to his Gentiles. 

pofterity 

Hog 

¢ : 
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(2) Thefe 
words are un- 
ftood by lear- 
ued men as a 
promife of the 
Neffiah, Ovid 
dominabitur in 
Bimore Domini 
cum Shivitu 
timoris Domint 
anttus fit, & 
quid fubditos 
Suos ita Spivity 
Sao gubernavit, 
we ex viroDa 
timore fantlita- 
ti vite fiude- 
&nt. Ofiand. 

The HISTORY of Chap 4, 
pofterity after him, and principally to Chrift (who was to be of bis feed according to the flgh, Rom. 1. 3. and to all the faithful members o Chrift who are alfa by faith his eed, 
a 53:10 and Heb, 2, 13, f Ifo by faith his feed 

2 Sum. Ch, 22. whole Chapter. 

a a eT 

SECT. CCl. 

1) now towards his latter end apprchending bis death approaching; in imita- tion of Facob and Mofes leaves behind hima kind of Teftamentary Prophefie that his Kingdom and Throne foould be qfablifbed for ever namely in the perfon of the Meffius (who was to come of him according to Gods Covenant, 2 Sam.7.16.) and he Prophe- fies of the righteoufnefs glory and profperity of that Kingdomsand thefe were the laft words he wrote by the infpiration of the Holy Ghott for the ife of the Church. In the Pre» face to this Prophefieyhe tirft {ets down his own Titles,faying, Yam the Son of Feffe by birth, yet by the grace and favour of God exalted to be. King of Ifracl, and who have been enabled by the Spirit of God to compofe many Divine Hymns and: Pfals fox the benefit of the Church (and thereupon have been call’d the fiveet Pfalmift of Tfract) ¥ David do now declare that the Spirit of the Lord did formerly {peak by me, and his 2vord was in my tongue when I uttered thofe Divine compofures. And the fame God of Yracl (who is the Rock of Ifrael,) hath now Spoken to me, and 1 am to declare that there fhall be a ruler over mensa righteous perfon that fhall rule them in the fear of God(a). And he thall reign profperoufly, and {till increafe in glory s his glory (hall be like the morning light that fines more and. more tanto perfec? day, and thall daily increafe like the graff that hath feafonably the moiftning rain, and warming Sun to make it Sprout up and grow. And though my boufe be not Jo with God as it {hould be, but Iand mine have becn guilty of many grea? fins and tranforeffions, yet God hath made with me an everlatting Covenant, viz. that my Kingdom and Throne foall be tablifhed for ever in the perfon of the Mefiah who thall come out of my loyns, (Ch. 7. 16. ] and this Covenant is well or- dered in all things (for the glory of God and Salvation of man) and fare to be perfor- med. And this promife of God that the Mefiah {ould {pring from my layns, and come into the world to fave finners, is that on which my hope of Salvation is tirmly rounded and this thing I-wifh and defire above all things, though God do not make the glor of my Temporal Kingdom to grow and increafe. But as for thofe fons of Belial, thofe prophane gracele{s and ftubborn wretches who will not fubmit. to ‘the Kingdom of the Meffiah, they thall be all of them as thorns plucked up and caft array, becaufe they are fo intra@able that they cannot be taken with hands, but the man that hall go about to touch them had need have his hands armed with fome iron glove or gantlet, and to have a ftaff in his hands like the Staff of a Spear wherewith to throft them into the oven. And thefe intractable thorns thall be burnt and confumed in the fame place where they grew. Whereby (as fome think) he Prophefied of the deftruciion of the obftinate Fews who were by the Romans deftroyed in the Same place or City where they lived and by wicked hands had crucified the Lord of life. | | 

2 Sam. Ch, 23. from v 1. to 8 

nena 

SECT. CCI. 

HH now follows a Catalogue of David's Worthies, men renowned for valour and admirable exploits, and fuch as were great Supports to him in all his troubles 1 Chron. 11. 10. Thefe are the chief of the mighty men whom David had, who beld fiyoy a ly with bim in his Kingdom, and join’d with the Elders of the people to make him ioe they were in all thirty feven, whereof Joab was the chicf, being Captain General of the Hoft, 1 Chron. 11.6. Next to him were fix chief Colonels, and ‘of them the fioft shree were above the other three. The firft three were Adino, Eleazar and Shammab. This Adino was call’d the Exnite from the Conntry where he was born or bred, and the Tachmonite, ox Hackmonite from his Father, being the S01 of one Tachmani, ox 
Hack- 
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Hackmani, And allo Jafbobeam, or FJofleph-Baffebet, becaufe he fat in the Chair, and 
was Prefident of the Council of War. Concerning, his Exploits *tis faid of him, [2 Sam. 
23. 8.| That be lifted sep bis Spear againft eight hundred and flew theys, In the ¥ Chron. 
11.11. There are only 300 mentioned. Therefore cither 800 were flain by” him 
at one time, and 300 at another 5 or elf{e he difcomtited 800, whereof only 300 were 
flain outright by binfelf, and the rof by orbers, which yet are faid to be flain by hin, 
becaufe they were flain by the that fought under him. 

The Second of the firft three was Eleazar onc of the polterity of Aboah a Benjamite, 
1 Chron. 8.4. he was with David at Pufdammim when the Philiftines were gathered 
together in battel againit him, and there detended a field of barley againtt chem when 
the reft of the people fled array, and flew fo many of them that at'latt the people return- 
ed to the /pail of the cncmy. He finute the Philitines till his band mwas weary, and 
clave unto bis frvord, and was as it were gleced to the bilt of it with blood. The third 
of the firft three was Shammah. He defended a field of Jeutils againtt a Troop of the 
Philijtines when the people fled from them, and the Lord Wrought a great victury by 
him. Tis probable thac this exploit againtk the Philijtincs was jointly performed by bath 
thefe Captains at one and the fame tine, and thercfore tis faid 1 Chrow. 11. 14. Lhat 
they fet themfcloes in the midit of that parcel of ground and dilivered it, and flew the Phi- 
diftines 5 there being, both barley and entils in the fame ficld. Elcazar it feems beat 
the Philijtines from the barley-jield, and Shammah from that part of it that had Jen- 
tils. Thefe three Worthies allo ventured thair lives to fetch ‘David water from the well 
of Bethlem, of which before at Ch. 5.18. Of the fecond three Abibar the Brother of 
Joab was chief, he lift up his {per ag sintt three hundred and flew ibem. Other valiant 
decds he did betides, as when he went with Durvid into the midtt of Sauls Camp, 
1 Sam, 26, 6, and his killing the Giant Ifbi-benoh, who Spear weished three bun- 
dred flekels of brafs, 2 Sam.21.16,17. he was the molt honsersble of this three, but 
he attained not unto the firjt threes Whe fecond of this three was Bensiah the fon of 
Feloiadah, he New two Limn-like men of Moab. and be flew a Lion in the midit of a 
pit, into which it had cafually fallen in the time of the fiaw, where the room being 
firaight he knew he mult cither kei or be Ril?'d 5 avd this he cterpriz’d not out of 4 
vain mind to thew ‘his valour, but Heroicdly to dettroy a aexrm /..¢ that had done 
fo much mifchief to the Country, He flew alfo an Beyptan, a tier ot oveat fl auve, 
five cubits high, whole Spear was like a weavers bean 4 he went down 1) + fi uty pith 
a ftaff, and pluckt the {pear out of his hand, and flew hia with bis owe Spears Tie mas 
alfo Captain of the Kings guard. Uhe third ot this three {eems to be Afahel, who was 
above the thirty (a), (as all thufe before mentioned were there boing thiity nanied ate £ soa Sua 
terhim. This fecond three attained nut unto the fost three, but yet were fuperior to all vas. eine others. 
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2 Sam Ch. 23. from v. 8, to the end. 
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SECT. CCIIL 

Avid having vanquifhed his enemies abroad, and {uppreffed fandry infurvetlions at 
D home, yet knowing that new wars or confpiracies might be rais’d againtt him, 
therefore in this time of peace he thought fit fo to fettle his Militia and Souldiery, that 
they might be in a readinefs on all occations to defend the Kingdom. In order here- 
unto he divided them into tvelue counfes, trventy for thoufand in each courfe, who 
in their turns one month in a year were {till in arms ready to be imployed in any fer- 
vice for the State as the King thould appoint ; by which means all che able men in 
the Kingdom were ttill trained up in the ufe of their Armes, and there was always a 
faficient number ready in arms,if on a fudden there thould be any Occalion for them. Fafoobeam (who it feems was of the polterity of Perez or Pharez the fon of Fudab, 
Gers 46, 12.) had the preeminence of being Commander in chief over the firf courfe for the fix? month. Over the courfe of the fecond month was Dodai, and Mikloth was the Captain of this conrfe aftcr his death. The Captain of the Hit for the third month was 
Benaiah a principal Officer. The Captain of the fourth courfe was Zebadiah the fon of Afabel, (who was kill’d in the beginning of ‘David's rcign by Abner, 2 Sam. 2.23.) but being a valiant man, and brother to ‘foab and Abifhai, and of kin to David, his 

name 
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name is put both into the Catalogue of David’s Worthies, 1 Chrom 11.26. and here 
into tlic Catalogue of chief Commanders the courfe pollibly bearing bis name, though his 
fon was Captain of it. The names of the other Capratns that were over the other 
courfes are here alfo fet down, as alfo the Prinees and Rulers of the Tribes who had 
the chief power in the Civil Government, where thirteen arc mentioned, of whom 
one is faid to be of the Levites, and another of the Aaronites, one of the half Tribe of 
Manaffeb, and another of the other half 3 the Princes of Gad and Afher are not here 
named, poffibly they might be join’d with thofe Tribes that bordered upon them. 
Then are fet down who was over the Kings Treafire, and over his Storc-houfes in 
the Fields, Cities and Villages, and over the Tillage, and over the increafe 
of the Vineyards for the TWine-cellars, and over the Olive-tiees, aud Cellars of Oyl, and 

s over the herds in Sharon, and over the herds in the vallics, over the Camels, over the 
Affes, and over the Flock . and in fim all the Officers belonging to the King. 

1 Chron. Ch «27. whole Chapter. 

(4) God is , 
faid to be ate | 
gry when he SECT. CCIV. 
doth that 
which men ufe : d : ee to do when T HE Lord being again angry (a) with the Ifrzclites for their wickednels, (poffi- 
Bayar angry, bly for their pride, carial Security and confidence in their number and Strength) be nip thote a ; moved David againft them, that is, he let Satan loofé to tempt him to pride and carnal 
have offen. ©9fidence in the nutltitude and firength of his {ubjetis, and left bim to himfelf, chat he 
ded. =. —s might be foil’d by Satan. And accordingly Satan ftirred up David in the vride of bis 

‘ 

hou, Seat leas , 7 
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others For the reconciling of this fome think that Joab when he gave in the account 
cight bundred thoufand, he left out the Trained bands which were before enrolled, and 
did their {ervice in Ferufalem every month, of which there were twenty four thoufand for 
every month, which will make 288000, and left out alfo their Colonels, Captains, Com- 
manders, and Officers of all forts, which might amount to twelve thoufand more, and 
fo make up three bundred thoufand, which being added to the eight bundred thoufand, 
make up altogether eleven hundred thoufand. ae re 

As for the other diverfity concerning Fudab, viz. that in the Chronicles he is faid to 
have given in of thewe only four hindred threcfcore and ten thoufand, and in Samuel five 
hundred thoufand 3 for the reconciling of that, poffibly when he came firt to Ferufalem 
he gave in but only four hundred threefcore and ten thoufand, but then there was an ad- 
dition of thirty thoufand more out of Ferufalem, which made it up five hundred thou- 
fand: But yet he did not number Levi and Benjamin (which fill join’d themfelves to 
Judah) being weary of the work, and the plague foon after breaking out, he gave it 
quite over. The total of all was fixteen hundred thoufand ; {carce a Kingdom in the 
-world of no larger extent was ever fo prodigionly truittul. 

The next morning after the number of the people was given in to the King,the Pra- 
phet Gad was fent unto him by the Lord to make known his fin, and how God in- 
tended to punith him for it: Hereupon David's heart fmote bim, and he humbly con- 
feffed and acknowledged hc had finned greatly and done foulifhly, and carneftly begged 
pardon of the Lord. The sete? ce sae ae that the Lord was refolved feverely 
to chaftife him, but yet he would offer him his choice a ae 

of reeds ie cither * three years famine, ox ye, 1 2 Sam 24-13. ttls feven years famines as if God fhouJd have fald, you have lately fuffered 
to fly three months betore the enemy, who fhould three years famine for the fin of Saul Sain die 
overtake and flaughter his people in the flight) or Gibeoustes 3 and this fourth year being a Sabbatical 

(b) Otherwife to number the people was not in it 
felf unlawful, when done upon good grounds, and 
for good ends. Yea, God himfelf commanded it, 
Exod. 30. 12, and Namb. 1. 3. e 26.1, 2. And 
Solomon and Amaziah pra@ifed it, 2 chron. 2. 17. 
e& 25.5. But here was.now 10 necefity of doing 

heart (b) to number the people that God might take oc- 
calion thereby to bring, upon them that jadennnt 
Which he intended, and which both Hing aud people 
for their fins deferved 5 and hereby wrath came upon 
Yrael, upon the King in the lofs of his people, and 

three days peftilence (b). So that the Lord now deale a7, hath an barueft indeed, but for want of feed 
with David as a Father doth that bringeth forth three 
or four rods, fome greater than others (though he 
means (o ufe but ove of them, and poilibly the Jeajt) 
yet thereby he doth the more feare his child,and bum- 
ble bim with the fear of his anger; thus the Lord. 7 

fown a very poor on?, and no ways able to fupply 
the neceffities of the land.Now to thefe four years 
of famine art thou willing the Lord fhould add 
three years of famine more, which will make the 
famine continue in all upon the land feven 

cars. 
(6) Not an ordinary peftilence arifing from : ae upon the people in the Jofs of their /ives. And the ye upon an Ecclefeflisal or Civél ace King (not (routine of Cad as he fhould have done 

ina matter of fuch moment) fpake to Forb and the 
Rulers of the people to go through all the Tribes of the children of Jftael from Dar 
to Beerfheba, and to number the people, (viz. all that were fit for war) and to bring 
their number to him. Foab civilly addreffing himfclf to the Kings The Lord thy God add 
unto thy people an hundred fold how many focver they be, and if it be agreeable t0 bis boly 
will mai thoi thy felf live to fee it. But give me leave humbly to ask thee, why bat thore 
fet thy beavt upon this thing ? There is no neceffity at all to inquire how many thy people be, 
Seeing how many foever they be they are all thy fervants, and ready to be imploy'd at thy com- 

(¢) Sed quidin mand and therefore if thou dot this thing Tam afraid thou wilt be a caufe of trefbafs (c) 
€0 nee i unto Ifraels and wilt hereby occafion them to be too carnally confident, and to relye tuo 
a atlenracis * much on the arm of fifo. But the King declay’d he wouid have it done though Foaband 
eft Regt, Mere, the Captains that were with him did what they could to diffwade him from it. Joab 

—— feeing the King fo bent upon it like a fervile Courtier, (though the K ings command was 
abominable to him, 1 Chron. 2.1.6. and his judgment aguinft it, and bis mind did pre- 
Sage that fome judgment would come upon the Kingdom for it) yet to pleafe the King be 
and the Captains with bim fet upon its and fo takirig their journey towards the Balt, 
they paffed over Jordan and began the work at Aroer a City of the Gadites fituate on 
the river Arnon, thence marching to Gazer, they paffed Northward and entred into 
Gilead, and fo came to Danin the North of Palefine, and then turned towards the 
Mediterranean Sea, and fo came along the Northern Coafts by Zidon and Tyre, and then 
came to the South of Juda even to Beerflcbas and fo after nine months and twenty 
days Foab came to Ferufalem and gave in the fins of the number of the people unto the 
King. The fam that he gave in as it is here {et down, 2 Sam. 24.9. was in Tfracl 
eight bundred thoufand valiant men that drew the ford, and in Judah five hundred thou- 
fand. But in 1 Chron, 21. 5. °tis faid he gave in the number of Tfracl eleven bundved 
thoufand, and in Judah only four hundred, threefcore and ten thoufind 5 fo that here is 
a double diverfity, shree hundred thoufand hort in the one, and thirty thoufand over in the 

vt eis 

thewed three dreadful judgments to David, but yet the infection of the air, but by the émmediate firoke 
he manifefted {0 much gentlenefs and kindnefs as to ofan Angel, See 1 Chron. at. 12. - 
permit him to chufe which of them he had rather 
fuffer. David upon this meflage faid, I am in a great flraight, for thefe are all fuch 
fore judgments that | know not which to chufe. He knew the Peftilence might deftroy 
as many in three days as the fivord in three months, or the famine in three years, but at 
laft he chofe the Pgfilence, and that becaufe he judged it better to full into the hands of | __ 
God (c), (whofe mercies are great) then into the hands of men. °Tis true the ford (¢) Like a lo- 

and famine are {ent by God, yet in them he ufeth other inftruments belides, and when ype De 
the Lord punifheth by men he ufually fuffers them to deal with great feverity and Cri ise chafiifed by 
ely, even more than himfelf is wont to deal with when he takes them into his own jis rather, rae 
hand 3 and this was the main caufe why David chofe the Peftilences yet withal, tbs is ther than b 
to be obferv’d, that he chofe fich a calamity as would not {pare the Prince any more ngs ee a 
than the people. For no antidotcs or prefervatives could fecure him againtt the fwword of oe? 
the Angel, whereas in war he might have got into fome ftrong fort, and in famine 
might have ftored up provifion for himfelf, and fo have efcaped 5 but what fence is 
there againtt the deftroying Angel but only the protection of the Almighty. David there- 
fore having chofen that judgment, the Lord [ent a Peftilence from the morning of that 
day that Gad came firlt to him until the evening of the shird day after, and there died 
of the people from Dan to Beerfoeba feventy thoufand. And thus was David punifhed 
in the very way wherein he had finned. His heart was proud and lifted up becaufe of 
the amber of his people, and now their nsmber is fadly diminifhed by this fore judg- 
ment. The Angel went {till on deftroying, and at Jaft ftretched out his hand over 7e- 
rufalem, and as he was going, to deftroy that City, David and the Elders thercof be- 
ing clothed in fackeloth litt up their eyes and faw the Angel ftanding between Heaven 
and Earth (near the threfhing floor of Araunah the Febufite) with a drawn fword in 
his hand ftretched out over Ferufalem, whereupon they fell on their faces, and Arannal 
and his four Sons (aw the Angel alfo, and his a hid themfelves through fear. a 
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Then David fpake to the Lord,faying, I is 0 Lord,it is T that commanded the people to he numbred: It is I that have finned, but as for thefe fheep what have they done? Let 1 by hand I pray thee be on me, and my Fathers houfe, but not on thy people that they fhould be plagued. Then the Angel commanded Gad to fpeak to .D : avid, that he thould pre. fently fet up an Altar in the threfhing floor of Araunab, and thereon offer facrifices ; intimating to him that there was no other way for them to obtain the pardon of thein ‘. fins, and the removal of the prefent judginent, but by fuith in that propitiatory facri- fice which their promifed Meffias was to offer up for them. The Tabernacle and the Al- tar of Burat-offerings was at this prefent at Gibeon, but David could not now gO thi ther for fear of the flaughter and dreadful execution that might be made by the Angel in the mean time 5 therefore no place at prefent was fitter to rear an Altay in than that where the Angel appeared with a drawn Sword; and the Lord it feens would have that place as it were confecrated and endeared to the people by a facrifice that thould procure a very great bleffing for them, namely the jtaying of this raging plague, becaufe he determined in shat very place to have his Temple built. Sce 2 Chron, 3.1. David accordingly went forthwith to Araunah (a), who 

(2) This Araunab or Ornan fcems to be defcen- {ceing the King come to him attended with his {er- 
ded of the Royal blood of the Febufites, and now vants, went out towards him, and 5 d bimfel 
was the chief of the febujites that enjoy’ d Eftates be aroma d faid. W en eee if to 
In and abou fersfalem under a Tribute, the ground, and faid, i bercfore 4 my Lord the King come tuto me ? The King faid, 1am come to buy of thee thy threfhing floor, there to build an Altar to the Lord that the plague may be flay. ed. Araunah anfwered, Let the King freely take it and offer up there what Sacrifices he pleafes. Behold here be alfo my oxen which thou mailt take for burnt offerings, and take alfo the saoden inflruments which are ufed in this work (which being dry will foon take fire and expedite the bufine(s) and take wheat alo for a Meat-offering, I freely Give thee all. All thefe did Arasnah, as free as a Prince, profer unto David,adding, the Lord gracioufly accept thee and the Sacrifices thow art about to offer. But the King faid Nay,but firely I will buy it of thee at a prices neither will Toffer birnt-offerings unto the Lord of that which coft me nothing. So David bought of him the threfbing floor, and the oxen, and materials for facrifice for fifty foekels of filver, and David built an Altay there to the Lord, and called upon the Lord, and offered burnt- offerings, which were miraculonfly confiumed by fire from heaven, whereby God teftitied his acceptance of the _ Jacrifice, and granted his defire for the ftaying of the do when they repenes ; : 
a aut tied ok thé ‘Lord care d a Plague ; and the Lord repented (a) hime of the evil punithing the people, neither was there any Nd punifoment he had brought upon them y and faid to change in Gods Decree; for he decreed to ceafe the Angel, It is enough, flay now thine hand and put up panifhing when he had brought David and the thy ford into the fheath. So the Lord was intreated people to unfelgned repentance, Sor the land, and the plague was ftayed. Then David offered Peace-offerings on the Same Altar by way of Thanksgiving for {o great a mercy, And poffibly God made known to David by Gad at this time that in that very (d) ues place (b) he would have the Temple built, and thereupon David purchafed of Ornan Ratab. where the whole place or plot of ground, with all the buildings, gardens, and all things belong- Abrabam in- ing to it, containing a large compafs, and a Sufficient cirenit of ground for the build- tended {0 ing of the Temple upon it, with all the Corres thereof, and for this he gave him fix have ate hundred foekels of Gold, whereas the meer Lhrefbing-floor with the oxen and materials Mannie of of Sacrifice colt him but fifty Mckels of Silver, as we faid before, And potfibly David Chrift. might give more for it than the real worth out of his Royal bounty. 

2 Sum. Ch. 24. whole Chapter. 
1 Chron. Ch. 21. whole Chapter. 

SECT. CCV. 
Dp“ now knowing that this Threfhing-floor of Arannab (which he had purcha- fed) was the place where the Temple was to be built, he {aid of it, This és the . houfe of the Lord, and this is the Altar of the Burnt-offering for Ifrael 5 that is, this is . the place of which God long fince fpake by his fervant Mbfes that he would have an honfe there built, which fhould be the fetled place of bis Worfhip, and where there 

thould 

Chap. 4, 

he Lord by the illumination of his Spirit *, the pattern or model whereby the * Except we 
Tomeh was to be built, and this he fet down in a draught or plat-form, and afterwards the, i 
delivered it to his Son Solomon, as we thall fee, 1 Chron. 28, 11, 12, 13. ‘In order tern fet dowst 
therefore to the carrying on of this great work, David prepared materials in great a- in writing was 
bundance, and called the ffrangers that were in the land and employ’d them ii bew- Brough hea 
ing of ftone and tingber, and fitch like works. He alfo prepared ardn in abundance, and phets See 2 chr. brafs without weights that is, it was fo much they would not trouble themfelves to 29, 25, ; weigh it. Alfo abundance of Cedar-trees which he had from the Tyrians aind Zidonians, 
And he faid, Solomon my Son is yet young and tender, and the boufe that gs to be built Thus fe was for the Lord muft be exceeding magnificent, and muft excell all otbers +, that i may be had in the firviee in higher honour and eteem than any other building in the world. And therefore though I it felf, and in 
may not build it my felf, yet I will provide materials for the building of it, And fo the ornaments he did in great abundance before his death , : bee ning 

was one of the 
‘worlds won- 

. t+ ders. Ie was ar more excellent than the Tabernacle, and in its dimenjions far exceeding it. There were. fome greater Bulld- ngs iathe world, yet there was never any that had fuch coftly materials, fuck curious workman|bip, Cach divine fervices, fach reprefentations of Gods Majefly aud mercy, and which prefigured fuch Méy/lical, Spiritual and ¢a- leftial things, a8 this Temple had. ava 

Chap. 4. - the Old Teftament Methodig'd. 
fhould be an Altar, (not this 1 have now fet up but another) whereon only they fhould 
offer Sacrifices unto him, fee Deut. 12. 11. Not. long after, it feems, he received 

1 Chron. Gh. 22. from v; 1, to 6. 
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SECT. CCVI. 

N the next: place by the advice of Gad the Seer, and Nathan the Prophet, [feé I 2 Chron.29.25.} and calling the Princes and Governours of the people to: be-pre- fent to obferve the order he {ct up, he appoints the feveral Officers for the fervice of the Zemple, and ranks them into their feveral Orders and Divifions. oa a, He diftributes all the Prigts that were the Sons of Aaron into. twe parts, viz, all 
the Priets defcended either from Eleazar or Ithamar, Aarons two Sons. A\\ that were 
of the Sons of Eleazar (over whom Zadock was the chic) intd ones and all that were the Sons of Ithamar (over whom Abimelech was chief uridér Abiathar the High- — 
Prieft) into tho other. And there were more Heads of Families found among the Sons 
of Eleazar than among the Sons of Ishamar. Then he divides all thefe Priefs into 
twenty four courfes, in each of which there was one to be the chief or Head of the reff, And therefore he appoints fixteen of thefe comrfes among the Sons of Eleazar, aiid ‘but. 
eight among the Sons of Ithamar. Then he orders ots to be caft amoneft thefe divi- fions promifcuoufly (not preferring thofe of the one lineage before chofe of the orber ) 
to determine which of thefe courfes thould firft Serve, and which thould be fecond; and fo in order, each company being to ferve a week and then to go out 5 as allo to flew 
which of thefe that were Heads of Families in each company fliould be the chief OF re 
that company (2). And fo the fiyft company was chofen by Jot, ahd the Jot fell upon (4) r Chron Febojarib to be Head of that Courfe, which was from thence call’d the Courfe of Fea 94° 0: 19+ 483 

4 

: 
dtr Aaron hojarib, and fo after the fame manner in the reft, "their Father, 

: ‘ ‘ on 6 ‘ a th tc i the HighPri¢?, who Is here called Aaron, becaufe he held the fame place that aaron formerly aia $, under 

aly, He numbers the Levites from thirty years old and upwards, and their num- ber arofe to 38000. This numbring was not like the numbring of the people, 2 Sam. 24.2 out of pride and curiofity, but out of piety and prudence, aid that by a Divine command,that wig the number of the perfons he might better diftribute them into feveral Orders. 

Thefe Levites he thus diftributes : 

1. Twenty and four thoufand he appoints to attend upon the Prigfs in the fetvice of the Zemple, viz. to prepare the Sacrifices and oyl for the lamps, and otber things be- longing to their office, Thefe were divided into twenty four Courfes as were the Prigtts David alfo gave order before his death, v, 27. that in cach Family of the 
Nnn 2 Levites, 

ae ih 

ana : 
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_ and the fervice of the Zemple would now one way or other im 

The HISTORY of | Chap. 4. 
Levites, all of twenty years old and upward fhould be taken into the fervice of the Temple, becaufe they were not any longer to carry the Tabernacle and veffels thereof. and therefore fuch ftrength of body was not now neceflary as was formerly required, 

ploy them all, fee 
w caufe now to ad- 

were Only as Novices 

1 Chron. 23.24. David therefore guided by the Spirit of God, fa mit them into the Temple at that age, and polibly at firft they _ avid: Learners admitted to behold the fervice of God that they mele be the better ac- uainted with it, and after twenty five ycars they were to altift tHe Elder Levites in thelr particular fervices, and after thirty to bear offices themfelves, Thefe Levites alfo were to take care of the meafures, viz, that the fine flowre, and swine, and oyl for the Meat-offerings thould be given to the Priefts according to the joft weight and meafure appointed by the Law. For to fome Sacrifices there was a greater meafure of thefe required, and to fome lefs. See Numb. 15. 4, 5,6. and Levit. 2 3-13. And fome think they had the overfeeing of all publick meafrres, and kept the patterns or ftandards of them in the Temple ; whence the juft (hekel was call’d the Shekel of the Santiuary, Ald a fee ut into trventy eg Courfes or Divifions there were lots calk who ou the firff Courfe coming in and: going ont with the fir Conr(s of j and {> Hie ical the fecont Oe. oe oes | oe | si nights _ 2+ Six shoufand he appoints for Officers and Fd esy thefe were to be diff ine to feveral places of the land to judp of canfes ‘ie ae brought bole ee ding to the Judicial Laws of Mofes, which the Levites were belt skilled in, They were alfo to take care of the outward bufinefs, [See 1 Chron. 26. 29.] viz. of thofe oe which were to be done abroad out of the Temple, as to give judgments in doubtful matters to train up younger Levites in the knowledg of the Lay, to look to the gathering and receiving fuch monies as were to be gathered of the people for the fey- vice of the Zemple, and {ome of them had their charge on the Weft-fide of Jordan, and fome on the Eaf, and more on that fide than the other, becaufe they being divided from their brethren by the river, there was the more care requifite to retain them in their obedience to the Law, and to prevent any back-fliding or remifnefs in the Wor- thip of God, or departure from his Law. 
3- Four hundred were to be Portes (4) to open 4) So many were at this tlme fer apart by Da- 

vis Pe this ic loymenc, but at their renderers and fiut the Gates of the Temp le at feafonable times, the Captivity of Babylon, there were ef theft only 2"4 tO watch at the Gates thereof to keep out all sue 
220 

- and diforder at the reforting of the people on thelr folenn Feftivals 

found two hundred and twelve, 1 Chronic, 9. clean perfons and things. Thefe were alfo divided into twenty four Courfes to attend in thely turns weekly ace | . cording to their courfes y and the order of their conya Ses was determined to them by Jot, and by tot alfo were the Heads of their courfes or companies appointed. And fome of thefe had alfo the cuftody of the Sacred Treafures viz. of the holy veffels and veftments, and the dedicate things, fee 1 Chron. 26, 27 28. Obed-Edom was one of thefe Porters, x Chron. y 5-18, and God exceedingly bled him, becaufe he received the Ark into bis boufe, [1 Chron. 1 3+ 14} not only with a aumerous off-fpring, but with great profperity in all other vefpecis, and hence it was that eight of his Sons, ‘(befides his Grand-children by Shemaiah) were Heads of the twenty four Courfes of the Porters. And they were mighty men of valour, their work ‘bein not only to keep snclean perfons from entring the Temple, but to Prevent all couftfion 
to the Zemple, and to be a Guard unto the'boly place upon all other occafions ; and therefore it was requi- fite they fhould be men of might and valour. 

4» Four thoufand to be Singers and Players on Inftruments, therewith to praife the Lord; whereof two hundred eighty clpht Were eminent men for skill, and pof- fibly Teachers of the reft, Thefe allo were divided into tepenty four conrfes, and fo ferved about eightfcore in every courfe, and the twenty foar Sons of Afaph Feduthun, and Heman, ( three great Mafters of Mufick )” were to be the chief Fleads of their Courfes or Companies, and to Prophefie with Cymbals. [See 1 Sam. 10.5. So for every Courfe of the Prigfts, there was alfo appointed a Courfe of Levjte-Singers , and thefe were affign’d to their feyeral Courfes b bot alfo. And as David appointed their Confer, fo he gave them alfo Pfglmes penned by himlelf to fing, afigning fome for the Sons of Afaph, others for 
the 
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the Sons of Feduthun and Heman, as by the Titles of many Pfalmes does ap- (4) ore 
Pear (a). 25.5. Al the 

sere the words 
1 Chron. Ch. 23. from v. 2, to the end. of Heman the 
1 Chron, Ch. 24. whole Chapter. ey ¢ 
1 Chron. Ch. 25. whole Chapter. the Lord to lift 
1 Chron. Ch. 26. whole Chapter. up the Horn, He 

was call’d the ° 
; in the words 0 God, becaufe employed In that Prophetical work of jetting forth the praises of God, and 
re ie Cialis ees by ‘men inSpir'd ‘ God, and theretore call’d thence the words of God. And to lift up 
the Horn, whereby fome Mufical Inflrument feems to be meant, as che Corntt, ec. Thele Singers are fald to Pro- 
phefie, becaufe in their Mufick they were aéted with an holy zeal, (uch as Prophets in their Prophefies us’d to be 
aed with. 

SECT. CCVIL 

Olomon being now about twenty years of age, Reboboam is born tohim of Naamab 
S ani Ammonitif woman, as appears by Reboboam’s age at the beginning, of his 
reign, x King. 14.21 where’tis faid, He was forty one when be began to reign. 
We are now come to the firft Book of Kings : The united State of the Kingdom of 

Ifrael as it began under King Saul, and increafed under King David hath been defcri- 
bed in the #wo Books of Samuel, and how it came to its height under King Solomon is 
defcribed in the Eleven fit Chapters of che firt Book of Kings, and how it came to be 
divided, and upon that divilion decreafed, and came to ruin at lalt, we thall find de- 
{cribed in the remaining Chapters of thefe two Books. , 

The firft Book of the Kings contains an Hiftory of 126 years, viz. forty years of 
Solomon’s reign over all Ifraet ; after him the Kingdom being divided, we have from 
Chap. 12. to the end, the Lives and. Aéts of four Kings of Fudab, avd eight Kings of 
Tfracl, according to this following Scheme. 

Solomon reigned forty years over all Ifrack. 

Kings of Judah. Kings of [frael. 

Years. Years. 
Reboboam 17. Fereboam: 22. 
Abijam ; = igs Nadab 2. 
Afa 41. a . 24. 
“Febo, b # 25. =a, Ze see Zimyi {even days. 

mri 32. 
Abab . 22.6 

Abaziab 2. 

SECT. CCVIII. 

Avid being now feventy years of age, and broken with continual cares, sars 
D and troubles, was grown fo weak and feeble that applying sarm clothes would 
hardly keep any /eat in him 5 whereupon by the advice of his Phyficians a well-com- 
plexioned-young-Virgin was fought out for him, who (being taken by him as a 
wife ox sanadbias} might lye in his bofom and cherjfh him. And fuch an one was 
found out, viz. Abifvag the Shunamite whe did accordingly bye in bis bofom and che~ 
ri him, and mniniftred unto him, but he knew her not. ; 

2 King. Ch. ft) from We Xe to 5: 

| SECT. 
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SECT. CCIX, 

Chap.4. the Old Teftament Methodig'd, agg 
As the Lord hath been with my Lord the King, fo may he be with Solomon alfo, and make his Throne greater than the Throne of his Father. Then Zadok, Nathan, Benaiab, and the Kings. Life-guard carried Solomon to Gibon, and there Zadok the Prieft anointed him with oy! taken out of the Tabernacle, viz. the Tabernacle which David had {et up for the Ark, 2 Sam, 6. 17. for oy! being kept there for feveral holy ufes, Zadvk took an born full of it and therewith anointed the King. Which done they bler the Trumpet, ‘ and all the people there prefent fhouted, God fave King Solomon. "Then they carried him in ftate towards Ferufalem, and the people followed after piping with Pipes, and _ . rejoicing with great joy, and they fbouted fv loud that the earth ever rent (a) with the (4) An Hyper found of their acclamations. Adonijah and the company that were with him juit as oe fare they were concluding their great Feat heard this extraordinary noife and acclamation , een hee and Foab heard the found of the Trumpet, and wondred what the matter mas, and ereatne(s of thought there might be fome uproar in the City 3 but immediately Jonathan the Son their acclama- of Abiathar came co them, Adonijab {ecing him, O come in (fays he) for thou’ art a Go tiebe F 
good (b) man and bringelt good tidings. The tidings ({ays Fonathan ) that I bring aXe man of vertute that David bath made Solomon King, and Zadok: Nathan and Benaiah have anointed him in Gibon, and they came up with him from thence rejoicing and fhouting fo Jond that the City rang again,and this is the noife ye heard; and Solomon fits now on the 7 broné, and is in actual poffeffion of the Kingdom 5 and the Kings fervants came and blett our Lord King David, and rendred him humble thanks for fetting, Solomon on the Throne,and pray’d that the Lord would make the name of Solomon more famous than he had made Davids, and his Kingdom greater 3 and the King bowed him(cif upon his bed and worfhipped, and praifed God, faying, Bleffed be the Lord God of Irael who . hath ferled my Son Solomon this day on my Throne, my own eyes feeing it. The Guefts that po ts were with Adonijah hearing this, had enough of their Feajt, and began to be fore afraid, and got themfelves away as fait as they could to their own houtes, leaving Adonijab to hift for himfelf. Adonijab then not well knowing what to do, and being forely afraid that Solemon would take away his life, he‘fled to Gibcon where the Tabernacle of Mofes now was, 1 Chron.21. 29. and there took hold on the borns of the Altar. | For though we read of no expreff Law that God ever gave to his people that thofe that fled to the Altar (hould be there fecured, yet that it was a cuftom for malefattors (o Hy to the Altar as to an Afylum or place of refuge,may be gathered from Exod.2.1.14, and the Altar being the place where God did thew forth the riches of bis grace in ace ; cepting a facrifice for fin, this banging upon the horns of it was a kind of pleading that xs. mercy {hould be fhewed them for Gods Fite. And accordingly Adonijah fled to the Ale : tar, and being there he defireth that King Solomon (fo he acknowle geth him) would {wear to him that he would not put him to death. Solomon fent him word that if he would (hew bimfelf a worthy man, and a loyal Subjedt for the future, not an bair of bis head thould fall to the ground 3 but if he appeared to be wicked and difloyal after this, he thould furely die. Upon this promife they brought Adonijab from the Altar to So- Jomon, to whom he bowed bimfelf, and Solomon bad him g0 to his own houfe, and. there live peaceably and quietly, oe ae . 

A Donijah David's Eldeft Son now living fecing his Father decline Jo faft, began to have afpiring thoughts after the Cromn, and underftanding that Solomon was defigned to fueceed his Father, he refolved to prevent it if he could by making him- felf King before his Fathers death, In order hereunto he provides himfelf chariots and borfes, and fifty men for a guard as his brother Abfalom had done before him, And *tis like his Fathers former over Great indulgence to him did the more embolden him, though it alfo a gravated his fault that he durft do ¢ thing {0 contrary to his Fathers mind who had been fo kind to him. He was alfo a goodly man of perfon, and as that might be one canfe that made David fo much to dote on him and Abfalom, {o it made him the more acceptable to the people. In order therefore to the carrying on of his dre fign he confulted with Joab the General of the Army, and with Abiathar the High- Priet about it, who it feems encouraged him in it, and promifed him their beft affitt- ance. But Zadok and Nathan, and Benaiah Captain of the Kings guard with the mighty men that were under his command, joined not with him. Adonijab having the Gene ral of the Army and the High-Priet on his fide, he now thus contrives his matters : . He makes a great Feajt near Enrogel on the Eaft-fide of Ferufalem, to which he invites all bis Brothers the Kings Sons except Solomon, and all the Officers and people of the Court that he thought would join with him, intending there to be Tnftalled King. Nathan hearing of this, went immediately to Bathfbeba and asked her if fhe did not hear that Adonijah reigned, and took upon him to be King? She was ftrangely fur- priz’d at this, having heard nothing of it. He advifes her if the intended to fave her own and her Sons life to go prefently to the King and to ask him whither he did not Swear folemnly to her that Solomon thould reign after him? And if he did, how was it that Adonijab took upon him to be King? furely it is without the Kings privity and confent. And (fays Nathan) while thou art {peaking to him I will come in an con- firm thy words, and further add what I conceive requifite to be added, Bathfheba ac- cordingly went to the King, and making a very low reverence to him the told him that he had folemnly favorn to her that Solomon her Son fhould reign after him, but be- hold (fays fhe) Adonijah has at this very time made a reat Feaft, to which he has in- vited the Kings Sons, and Joab and Abjathar in order to be by them Iniftalled King. And my Lord, O King, the eyes of all Trael are upon thee to obferve whom thou wilt declare for thy Succeffor in the Kingdom, and the people are generally inclined to yield to that which ¢hou thale determine therein 5 and if thou doft not confirm what thou didft formerly. fwear concerning, Solomon, when thou dit, I and tay Son (hall be counted Traytors, and accus’d for endeavouring to get the Kingdom from Adonijah. While the was {peaking Nathan came in, who bowing himfelf before the King with his face to the ground, ina refpeciful manner askt the King whither he had appointed that Adonijab thould fucceed him in the Throne ? I do affure thee ( fays he) he hath made a great Feaft this day, and to it hath invited the Kings Sons, and Joab and Abj- athar, and many Captains of the hoft, and behold they eat and drink before him, and fay, God fave King Adonijah, Surely this is not done with thy allowance, for matters Of fo great moment thou didi not ule to tranfa@ without confulting me tirtt about them, Then the King called for Baththeba and {aid to her, As the Lord liveth who hath redeca ted me out of all former diftreffes, as 1 fware to thee that Solomon fhould fit on my, (oh Mount Throne after me, fo it hall be. Then Bathjheba bowed her face to the earth, and faid, dlofe b r erulee Let my Lord King David live for ever. As i€ the fhould have faid, Long may the King the wrel-fide of five, and I wifh if it were the will of God, we might never lofe him. Then’ the King geufalem. —call’d for Zadok, Nathan and Benaiah, and commanded them to take with them his = feems = Life-guard, viz. the Cherethites and Pelethites, and to {et Solomon on his ‘own Mule, pu and to carry him to Gihon (a), and that Zadok the Prieft and Nathan the Prophet tween Judah ‘ould there anoint him King over all [rael, and. when that was done they thould and the other blow with the Trumpet, and fay, God fave King Solomon; and then (fays he) ye (hall the Avid attend him back in ffate to Jerufalem that he may come and Sit on my 7 brone, and be the Kingdom, thereby declared King in my ftead. For I have epee him to be ruler over Tfrael ana 

1 King. Ch. 1. from v. 5, to the end. : a 
ten oa . ‘ 5 ie 

SECT. CCX. 

Avid having, now caufed Solomon to be anointed King, he giveth him in charge D the building of the Temple, {peaking to him after this thanner: My Son, it was in may heart to build an houfe for the Lord, but the Lord would not permit me to do it, becaufe I had been engaged in many wars, and had thed much blood (c¢), (¢) God does and fo was not fo fit to build a Temple to him, which was to be a figure of the Mef= not upbraid fias the Prince of Peace. But be faid to me, a Son fhall be born to thee who (hall bea PANS TOE man of reff, and I will give him ref from all his enemies round about; his name thal wae be call’d Solomon, that is, peaceable, for { will give peace and quietnefs to Irael in his caufe. Saul 

See 2 Sam. 19. 2" Judab *, Benaiah the Son of Fehviada hearing the King fpeak thus, anfwered in days, he fhall build an boufe for my name, he (hall be my Son, and X will be his Father, ros for, 
ioe is orp and the name of the ref, Amen, The Lord God confirus what the King bath faid. loft their Kingdoms, 1 sam, 15. 25. 1 King, 20. 22, ge. The Levites for thelr A in thedding blood, eee ae 

; 
as aud Phineas for his, Numb. 25. have the Pricfthood ferled on them, 

atid 
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(4) Poffibly 
none of Solo- 
mons pofterte 
did cver ficin 
the Throne of 
David after 
Zedekiah was 

The HISTORY of Chapa: 
and I will eftablifh the Throne of bis K ingdoms over Ifrael for ever that is, for a long time, and as long as the Kingdom of Fudab fhall continue, one of Solomun’s pottcrity thall Ge in the Throne of David (4). Now (my Son) the Lord be with thee and profper thee, that thou maift build the boufe of the Lord thy God, as be bath faid thon Shalt do. And the Lord give thee wifdom and underftanding, and give thee charge concerning Ifracl, that is, give thee Divine diretion and counfel > t0 inftruct and dircét all thy people, that thou maift keep the Law of the Lord thy felf, and teach others to keep ity viz. the ftatutes and carried cap- judgments which the Lord firft revealed to Mofes with a charge that he jhould reveal thew tive into Baby. 

lon, nor ever 
had the fu. 
pream power 
of Govern- 
ment after 
that. 

(6) The Lord 
being repre- 
fenced as fit- 
ting between 

to the people. Be ftrong therefore and of good courage, dread not nor be difinayed at the dif- ficseltics thow matt mect with, IT have my felf met with many troubles and great mole- Jtations in my government from enemies abroad, and infurrections at home, and yct I have fo fet my heart on building this honfe for the fervice of God, that ] have even in my troubles gathered a great treafure together for this work, viz. ar hundred thoufand ta- dents of Gold, and a thoufand thoufand talents of Silver, and brafs and iron without weight, and abundance of timber and ffone, to all which thou thy felf maitt add if there be occafion. Morcover I have provided for thee all manner of workmen and cane ning artificers for every manner of work appertaining thereunto. Arife thercfore and be doing and the Lord be with thees 

1 Chron, 22. from v. 6, to 17. 
ern a Sn 

SECT. CCXI. | 
D%4 then affembles to Ferufialem all the Princes and Rulers of the Tribes, all the Captains and Commanders of the Army, together with his ow» Sons, and his fer- vants and Officers 5 and in this general Affembly of Princes and people ftanding, upon his feet (though pofibly fupported by fome of his {ervants) he made bis lajt and farewell Speech and exhortation unto them: He begins, Give ear unto me my brethren and uly peda ple, it was very much in my heart to build an houfe for the Ark, the footftoal Ch) of Gol, and I made confiderable preparations in ordcr thereunto. But God Said to me by Nathan the Prophet, Thor fhalt not build an hoisfe for me becaufe tho baft been a man of a war. The the Cherubims, Lord may chufe and employ whonz be pleafes in any fervice he has to dos none can jultly fay the body of to bim why doft thou fo. Among our twelve 1 vibes he chofé the Tribe of Fudab (who was the Ark W888 the fourth Son of Jacob, Gen. 29.35.) that out of it a King (c) fhould be taken to ic were his 

FootRool. See 
Pfal. 9965. ee 

132.9. 
(¢) See Gen. 
49+ 8, 10. 
* There 19 

rule over his people. In the Tribe of Judah he chofe the houle of Feffe my Father which was none of the greate? families of the Tribe, (1 King. 12.16 ‘| and of thag family he chofe me the yosuget of cight Sons [1 Sam. 16, 11. ] to be King over Ifrael for ever, that is, as long as I lived. And now of all my ay hath chofen Solumon (who has fix brothers clder than himfelf, {ce 1 Chron. 3+ 4) 5.) to fit upon the Throne Sons of David of this Kingdom after me, which in a peculiar manner belongs unto him. And he are reckoned 
up. 

hath promifed to be a Father to this my Son Solomon and to ettablith his Kingdom for ever (that is for a long time) if he be careful to keep his commandments and ftatutes as he does at this day. Now in the pretence of this great congregation (the reprefenta- tive body of Irael, who are the Lords peculiar people) and in the audience of God himfelf who hearcth this charge that I give you, I folemnly exhort you all to kecp the commandments of the Lord your God, which are made known to you, and if you be ignorant in any thing that belongs to your duty, feck to be inftruéted in it, that you may quictly poffefs this good Jand and leave it for an inheritance to your children after you from generation to generation, 
Having ended his Exbortation to the Princes and people, he now turns his {peech to Solomon, faying, And thor Solomon my Son, know thou the God of thy Father and ferve him with an upright heart, and with a willing mind 5 for the Lord Searcheth all hearts, and underftandeth all the émaginations and workings of the thoughts. If thon feek him, he will be found of thee, but if thou forfake him by a total and final apoftafiehe will renounce thee and caft thee off for ever. Take heed therefore to thy (lf and to thy ways 5 and feeing the Lord hath chofen thee to build an houfe for bis name, Which is to be to him for a Santiuary wherein his Ark is to rt, be thou Strong and contragions, and fee. that thou: frame it according to this pattern that here I now give thee. Behold this inthe pattern 

of 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftament Methodis'd. ‘462 
of the whole building, as it was revealed to me by the ale of God, this is the model of the Porch, and the diftinét parts of the Temple, and of the place of the Mercy-fear, as alfo of the Chambers, Treafiries, inward Parlours and Courts; and here give thee alfo the order and courfes of the Pricts and Levites, and what work and fervice they are to perform in the houfe of the Lord. I give thee alfo a pattern of all the facred utenfils and veffels that are to be made for the fervice of the Temple. As for the ve fels chat are to be made of Gold I have weighed out fo much Gold as will be fufficiene 
to make them, and as for the veffels of filver I have alfo appointed a fufficient quantity of filver. I have appointed gold for the Candle. 
Sticks (a), and Tables of fhew-bread,and for the bowls, | (4) There was but one Golden Candleftick fn cups and bafons, and for the Altar of Incenfe, and for aren eDETERCIE, but there were to be ten in the the chariot (b) of the Cherubims that are to Spread ont ~ (by That is of the two great Cherubims to be sheir wings and cover the Ark; all ebis the Lord made made of Olive-wood, and covered over with plates. me to underftand through his good hand upon me, of ae ireh wee oS oes i Ark, hr : * eae ° 512 .O.23 er @ Coa: and gave me this pattern in writing by his Prophet cherubims, ‘becaute the Angels ae called the Lords Nathan. Therefore be thon ftrong and of good courage, Chariots, Pfal. 68.17. Infedit Cherubimis Deus, fear not nor be diftmayed, for the Lord God even my God 1 Sam 4 4 
will be with thee, he will not fail thee nor forfake thee, 
but carry thee on till chow bat finifhed all things belonging t0 the Temple, and the fervice thereof. And the Priets and Levites in their feveral courfes will affit thee in what belongs to thems and thou wilt have many skilful artificers that will readily affitt thee 
about things of Gold, Silver, Brafs, Wood, or any other materials And I doube not but the Princes and all the people will be wholly at thy command. 

Then David turned his {peech again to the whole Affembly,and faid to them,Solomon my Son(whom God alone hath chofen to fucceed me)is yet young and tender,& the work, that he is to do is great.For this Palace or Royal Temple that he is to build is not to be built for man, but tor the Lord God, and therefore muft be moft magnificent. As for my felf, I have provided with all my might, and to the utrermoft of my power for the building of it, and the finithing of all things appertaining to it. And I declare be- 
fore you all (not out of pride or offentation, but to ftir you up to follow my example) 
that [have provided gold and filver, and braf and iron, and timber, and marble (tones 
in abundance for this great work ; yea I have provided all manner of precious ffones, as 
Onix-fones, and glittering flones of divers colourt. Yea, 1 have fo fet my heart on the 
building of this houfe for God, that I have of my own proper goods (which I had Bri 
thered for my fclf*, after I had confecrated to God his-part which was the greateft) pets got given three thoufand talents of Gold, viz. of the Gold of Ophir, feven thoufand talents fpo 's is the of refined filver. The gold is for to overlay in thin plates the walls of the Temple, and many wars he the filver to overlay the walls of fome particular rooms in the hoxfés and buildings ad- was engaged joining. And now let me exhort you all to follow my example, and to affift my Son in, rae the with heart and hand, with your connfel and with your purfes in this great work. ‘And mies ho. ae truly you have great reafon to doit. Is not the Lord your God among you to blefs you ? quered. 
Hath be not given you veft on every fide ? Hath he not given the people,the inbabitants of the land;into my hand, fo that they peaceably fubmit to my government ? Is not the land Sub- 
dued before the Lord and before bis people, fo that being freed from their enemies they may 
quietly enjoy their poffeffions ? Therefore fet your hearts to Seek the Lord your God, and faith. 
Fully to ferve him. Arife and build the Sanétuary of the Lord your God, and bring the Ark, 
and the holy veffels of God into it. And now let me fee who among you is willing to 
fill his band with gifts this day, and freely to offer them to the Lord for the buil ing 
of this houfe. . 

Upon this motion of the Kings, the Princes, Rulers and Ca tains, and all forts 
offered very willingly and liberally for the fervice of the boufe, and tis ke fubfcribed 
what they intended to give, and that which they gave amounted to five thonfand tar 
lents of Gold, and ten thoufand drams, and ten thonfand talents of filver, and eighteen 
thoufand talents of brafs, and one hundred thoufand talents of iron. And ae that hag 
precious ftones gave them to the Treafure of the houfe of the Lord for this facred ule,’ 
And there was great joy among, all the people, becaufe of the great willingnefs and for- 
wardnefs that was in all forts to contribut to this work. And David alfo rejoiced ex- 
ceedingly at it, and was much pleafed with their large, free and willing contribution. 
Whereupon he brake out into an holy and zealous praifing of the Lord for it,and faid, 

Ooo Bleffed 



an exchange far them an eternal inheritance in thy Kingdom. 

The HISTORY of 
Bleffed be thou Lord God of Irael our Father, for ever and ever. To thee, O Lord, belongs greatnefs, power, glory, majefly and victory: For all that is in heaven or in the earth is thine : Thine is the Kingdom, O Lord, and we do willingly exalt thee, and acknowled 
thee to be bead above all, and higher than all : Both riches and honour come from thee, and thon reignet over all, and inthine hand is power and might > In thine band it is to make great, and to give ftrength to all to whom thou pleafejt. Now therefore, O Lord, we exalt and praife thy name for thy glorious excellencies, and.thy benefits conferred on us: But who am I, and what is my people that we fuould have hearts and abilities to offer Pp freely and - So largely as we have done? And yet we have no manner of caufe to boaft ov glory: For all things come of thee, and of thine own have we given thee: We do acknorMedg that we are not proprietors of the goods that we poffe(s, but only thy ftewards : The land we dwell in is shine, we are but flrangers before thee, and Sojourners as all our fathers were: And our days on the earth are as a foadow, and there is no abiding for us bere and therefore Seeing we are to continue but a fhort time in this life, and have but a fhort en jjoyment of the things of this world, how can we better difpofe of them than for thy fervice, who art able to give us 

O Lord, we do willingly ace Rnowledg that all this great ftore we have provided for the building of an houfe for thy holy name was given us by thy free bounty, and is all thine own, and therefore we prefent unto thee only what thon thy felf didft firft give #5. Tkuow, O Lord, thou trieft the beart, and haft pleafire in uprightnefs: As for my felf in the uprightnefs of mine heart I have willing- dy offered all thefe things s and now to my great joy and comfort I have alfo feen this people ere prefent to offer willingly unto thee: O Lord God of Abraham, Mfaac and Facob our Fa- thers, I pray thee kecp and preferve this boly zeal in the minds and hearts of this people, and gftablifh their hearts and make them ever firm to thy felf: And give unto Solomon my Son an upright beart to keep thy commandments, toftimonics and fiatustes, and to do all things required of him, ard enable him to build and finith this ftately Palace for thy name for 
which I have made fo great provifion. 

David having ended bis prayer, he call’d to the whole Congregation to blefr the Lord, which accordingly they did with lod acclamations, and bored down their beads and wovfhipped the Lord with divine honour and adoration; which being, done they bowed _ themfelves to the Kiig and paid him civil honour and refpect and fo departed. The next day they facrificed Sacrifices, and offered Burnt-offerings unto the Lord, namely 
a shoufand ballocks; a thoufand rams, and a thoufand lambs, with the drink-offerings appertaining to them, which they offered in the name of all the people, and in fach abundance that all the Ifraelites there prefent might eat of the Peace-offerings that were. then offered. And they did eat and drink before the Lord that day with great glad- nefs of heart, and anointed Solomon a fecond time: King, his figt anointing having been done on the fudden, and almoft in a tumultuary manner, and in the Sight only of a few, who did it haftily to prevent Adonijab from making himfelf King 3 and therc- fore this fecond anointing was done more publickly and more Solemnly in the fight of the Princes and Rulers,and in a great Affembly of the people. And they anointed bim unto the Lord, that is, devoted him folemnly unto the Lord, and to be the Ruler of his pco- le under him. Then they anointed Zadok to be High-Prigf inftcad of Abiathar who ad joined with Adonijab, aud this was the rather done (as we may fuppofe) becaufe the High-Pricfthood was-now tranflated into another Family. For Abiathar was of the race of” Eli, and defcended from Ithamar, fecond Son of Aaron, and Zadok was de- 
fcended from Phineas who was defcended from Eleazar his deft Son, and fo the Highe, Priefthood reverted from the family of thamar to that of Elragar as. was foretold by. God it fhould come to pafs, 1 Sam. 2. 33,3 5+ After this Solomon fat on the Throne of she Lord, viz. on that Throne to which God had by his efpecial Providence advanced him, and the difpofal of which the Lord in a more peculiar manner challenged to himfelf. See Deut. 17.15. And Solomon after this was very profperous, and all Iract obeyed him, and all the Princes and mighty men, and all the reft of David's Sons fub- mitted themfelves unto him. And the Lord magnified him exceedingly in the fight of all Zrael, and beftowed on him fuch royal majefty and Greatuefs as no King of Ifrael ci- ther befare him ox after him ever had. : 

1 Chron. Ch. 28. whole Chapter. 
1 Chron. Ch. 25. from v. 1, to 26. 

SECT. 

Chap. 4. 

_ having reigned in Hebron feven years and fix months, and thirty three years 

“ 

hand in ity though I can truly fay, my foul abborred it 

Chap.4. the Old Teftament Methodig’d, 
SECT. CCXIl, 

N OW the days of David’s departure out of this life drew nigh, therefore calls ing for his Son Solomon, he faid to him, I am going, the way that all men living span the earth muft gos Be thou therefore comragious, and though thou be young in years, yet flew thy felf a man in understanding, and keep the charge of the Lord thy God, 10 wit, she commandments which he hath given in charge to be kept, and walk, in his ways, and seep his fatutes, bis judgments and teftimonies ( whereby he teltifies what he would have done and obferved) according as they are written and prefcribed in the Laws given by Mofes, chat fo thou maift profper in all that thou doft, and in all bufineffes thou fet- teft thy fel unto. And fo the Lord may be pleated to confirm bis word which he {pake unto me faying, If thy children take heed to their way to walk before me in truth and fine terity, with all their heart, and all their Soul, here foall not fail thee a man on the Throne . of Uracl y that is, there thall not fail 2 man of thy pee 
fterity to fit upon thy Throne(a). Ihave now on- 
ly three things more.to give thee in charge before I 
ie: The fint is concerning, Fosb,thou knowelt how 

infolently he carried him{clf towards me, and how 
treacheroufly he flew thofe two great Capteins Abner 
and Amafa,after | had engaged my faith to them both that they fhould be /afes which wicked praGtice of his was enough to make the people think that I had fecretly an 

Nay he thed the blood of war in peace, that is, when there was peace made with thefe two great men; he flere them as if they had been in open hoftility againft me. And he putt the blood of war sepon bis Birdle, that is, He put up bis {word all bloody into its feabbard that hung at his girdle ), and the very fhoos on his feet were ftained with their blood 5 fo impudently he carried out thofe bafe murders; therefore I charge thee wifely to obferve him. He is of a turbua dent fpirit, and in all likelibood thou wilt have at one time or other jut occafion againgt him. And though he hath been General of m Army almoft all my reign, yet let not his hoary head go down to the grave in peace, but when thou findett jut occafion againtt him, cut him off by the fword of juftice, and fo lee the blood of Abner and Amafa be xevenged upon him. 
2ly, I would have thee to thew kindnefs to the Sons of Barzillai the Gileadite, they came and brought preven: for me and my followers when I was forced to from thy brother Abfalom, and therefore let them be of the number of thofe shat at thy Table, 2 Sam. 17.28, 29. : 
3ly, Thou haft with thee Shimei the Benjamite, who reviled me, and curfed me with a bitter curfe when I was in great diftrefs lying towards Mabanaim, and called me a 

fan&e gerant. P, Martyr. 

fly 
cat 

(4) Notandum duo fuiffe David promi(t. Pel. mum abfolucé nempe Meifiam ex spfo ovétutum licer filsé tjus mali fuerine. Secundum conditional {cil regnuim $n ejus familia contervandum fj pofteri fe 

for 

bloody man, and did in effeét fay U had been the caufe of the death of Saul and all bis Sons, and charged me with crimes I never was guilty of § yet afterwards he met me at Fordan and humbled himfelf, and acknowledged his fault, and J fware to bim by the Lord that I would not put bim to death, But though I (for my time) pardoned him, yct if he thall attempt any thing againft thee after my deceafe, bold him not guiltleft, Thou art a wife man and knowelt what thou oughteft to do unto him, and if he tref- paft again.and thou findeft any other juft occafion againkt him, bring down bis hoary bead to the grave with blood, and cut him off by the frvord of juftice *. David having thus inftru@ed his Son in a (hort time after departed this life and flept with bis fathers, that is, died as his fathers and predeceffors had done before him, 
in Feru- Salem over all Sfrael (forty years in all) and having made his Son Solomon King ‘hi ftcad about half a year before his death, He died in a Sood old age, full of days, riches and honours he died in the feventieth year Of his age, no King in Ifrael or Judah after him attaining to his age +. He was buried in his own City of Zion, vig. in that part ot Jen dae where he had buile a Palace for himfelf, 2 Sam.1.2. and kept his Cort, and which he had taken out of the hands of the Jebufites, and had built and enlarged, and from thence was called after bis name the city of David. His Sepulcher it feems was made of fuch durable materials, and fo well kept and repair'd time after time by his pofterity, that it was Strangely preferved notwithitanding Ferufalem was fo often 

O00 2 facke 

*See 2 S4.19- 

23 

and Manaffeh 
+ Only oaieh 

came very ~ 
ic. 



454, | Phe HISTORY of Chapa: 
fackt and burnt for it continued unto the Apoftles times as the Apottle Peter tells us At. 2.24. Men and Brethren let.me freely {peak to you of the Patriarch David, that be is both dead and buried, and bis Sepulcher is with us snto this day; and this was above athoufand years after David ‘was buried. Now as to the Aés of David firft' and laft bebold they are written in the,Book of Samuel the Seer, and in th: Book, of Nathan the Prophet, and in the Book of Gad the Secr, that is, the Adis of David were ‘related iia the Hiffory or Books of Samuel which were written by Nathan the Prophet, aiid ‘Gad the Seer, who fet down all the paffuges of his reign, and his valiant adic, andthe oj. Cories obtained by him or his commanders, and the profperities and advelfities “Of fis time and reign cither in his omn Kingdom, or the Kingdoms adjoining to bid Which ‘he % pavid was alt oeHed and conquered *, . a ret cna Hie 2 King. Ch, 2.:from v, 1, to -12, . of Chrift in 1 Chron. Ch. 29. trom v.26, to the end, ane niin eae aats ee me dah 1 ad oe 

Bethlem, in his victory over Goliah, in his power over Sauls divel, in his: erfecutions, in his Royalty a Litt oufngfs over his enemies. - P 2 ny : ty a ee 

ne 8 
aed 

—— 

SECT. CCXIT 

D* was ftiled the fiveee Pfalmift of Ifrael, 2 Sam, 231. for he compofed many Divine Hymns and Pfalmes for the benctit of the Chureb which we have in the great Volum of the Pfalines, but be was not the Author of them dll. The ews ancient- ly divided this great Volum or Book of the Pfalmes into five lifer. ‘According. to which divifion the firft Book of the Pfalmes xcached from Pfalm the firft to the end ‘of Palm the 41, and concludes ‘thus, Bleffid be the Lord God of Yfrael from everlafting to ever- Fafting, Amen and Amen. All thefe'by'theix Titles are declared to be Davids, cxXcept- ing 1, 2, 10,33. and as for the 2d, that is declared to-be Davids in Ad, 4. 25,26, Hereupon its probably conceived that ‘the other three were his alfo, and-that this firft Book, was all written by him, and by him difpofed into this order in which. now it is. 7 . The fecond Book begins at Pfalm 42, and reaches to the cid of Pfalm 42, (coritain« ing 31 Pfalmes) and clofes thus, Blffed bé bis glorious name for.ever, and let all the earth be filled with bis glory, Amen and Amen The prayers of David the Son of ‘Fe are end~ ed. Nineteen of thefe were compofed by David, asthe Titles ‘of them do evince, Pro- mt David ae and difpofed in order-this'Book dlfo, o 
e third Book begins at Pfal. 73, and reaches to the end of Palm “89. - beanie 17 Pfalmes ) and concludes thus, Blefed be Febovsh te dy Seen men. 

ee OF thefe feventeen only one is afcribed to David s one to Hitman one to Ethan 5 three -are directed to the Sons of Corah, no Penman being naivied 5 eleven arc aferibed Poffibly a 2 Afaph*. 
, Ceand ite he.fourth Book ‘begins at Pfalm 90, and reaches to the end of Pf), 106, (com- 

a: ach prehending alfo 17 P/alns ) and concludes thus, Bleffed be the God of Tract riaais this Book, Jafting to everlafting, and let all the people fay, Amen. Hallelujah, | Of thefe one is afcribed to -Mofes s t10 to David ; fourtecn have no author mentioned © ¢ in their sae 
| The fifeh Book begins at Pfalm 107, and reaches to the end of Pel 150 - hending 44 Pfalmes, and concludes thus, Let every thing that la beat pee ibe Lord. Hallelujah. . _ 

Of thefe fifteen are in their Titles afcribed to David, and not one of all the roft afcribed to any particular Author. So that of all the Pfalmes we reckon to David caly Seventy eight. Many of thefe Pfalmes, viz. 125 have Titles, and 25 of them ave none. 
One of thefe Pfalmes (viz. the 90th) was compofed before David was born, and fome-of:them long after he was dead, as Pfalm 45.74.83. 126. 137. Some think this Book of Pfalmes was put irtto this form and order it now has by Eras others think it was thus difpos’d afterthe return of the Jews from BabylonBut of thefe things (fee- ing we have no certain foundation to build vpen) we thal} not percmmptorily determine, 

SECT, 

Chap. 4. the Old Teftainent Movbodig'd | Ws 
SECT. CCXIV. 

Si now fat upon the Throne of his Father. David,atid hig Kingdom wds gicat- 
ly efablifved, for the people were generally tell pleaféd with ‘his advaricement to 

the Crown. But it feems Adonijuh (being alfifted by Joab and Abjathar) liad till wide- 
fign to wreft the Kingdom from him. And forthe better carrying on of that defign ie 
xefolved (if poffible) to marry Abifoag his Fathers late wife or ‘concubine, thinking 
thereby to inlarge his intere?, and gain a fairer phetence for whathe delipned } In. dvdée 
hereunto he addreffes himfelf to Bath(hebs thie Kings nother’ he wasat fila little 
Startled at his coming to her, ‘confidering his former defigh toiget the Crore. andl there: 
fore asked him whether he came peaceably ? Heanfwered very'pedceabby; forse. edtvie 
humbly to requeft a favour of her, which was:this, Thou Anowelt-(fays he) that T-be- 
‘ing the Eldgt Son {urviving,. of my Father,'by birthright the Byrondof the Kin démi'be- 
longed unto.mes and the people looked upon:me as heir appiteh'to it, bat‘now ‘(by 
Gods own appointment) the Soveraignty is‘diverted anober' wayiand bedcdinie ty Brd- 
ther Solomons (2). And feeing I am now fallen from fo gred> an\edpeétation, ‘hope thou (2) *Tis like 
wilt compaffionate my condition, and wilt pleafe-to beg one favor of the King for te, "C a ok 
‘(which I queftion not but he:will readily grant whto thee) \whichiis'this, vted'thie: ee oo 
would pleafe to:permit mé,to marry AbiBhg the Shunamite,' Buthfoebu'(thoughth Hie ledement but 
‘moman as appears by the coinfél fhe gave titr-Sén, Prov, 31.)-¥dt! ot divitig, ‘ito 'the only to dit ‘bottom of the defign, readily undertakes to peak to the: Kaw inchis behalfi--Adtof- Pole Bathfheba 
‘dingly the went to the King, who being fet upon his Thrones bs: foon as he fur'‘her, ily ogra he rofe up and bowed himfelf with great reverence untoshen, :avd then ‘cond ing. her his defire. to his Throne:caufed a:feat to be fet for her -on bis right band->-where belie fer,the told 
him the had one finall requeft to make to him which the-defired‘him not ‘to deny her. Ae 
‘told her be world not, provided that what fhe delired were jeeft aid fafe for ‘hitn to 
grant, Thew the faid, I pray thee let Abifbagithe Shunamite be given to thy-bréther 
Adonijzh to wite. Solomon ttartled at-this, ‘réplies, “Ask for him the Kingdom alfo(for |, 
he is my Elder‘Brother) yea tor bit, and for Abidthar, ahd Yor Fudb, thie Mel. Wiky 
fhare it among them. He fcems to wonder'at the firangeiie? GE the requdlt, tO WIG ees 
that Adonijah {hould defire ber for his wife that had Jain-in bis Fatbers bifamy which © 0 7) rier 
was plain inceft. And probably the intention of Alonijah was'difcovercd to him etelee - Ph as0es 
by fome fpeciat sifting of the Spirit of God, ox. ome fecret intelligence which he had * 3“ 
gotten, and thercforc he faid; Ask for him the Kingdom alfo, @c. As if he thould 
have-faid, He has already the we of dn Elder Brother, anid tihs Abiathur-antd Fo oh 
his fide, if he can ftrengthen himfelf by this wnariiage, He will Wot then feur to ob 
himfelf, and endeavour to get the Kingdom for himfelf, and then Abizthky and Fob 
will King it under him. Then falling into a ‘pafficn he fata; God do fo tome, and move 
alfo, and bring upon me greater mifery than \ dare now mention, [ fee Rath 1.17 J if.1 
oO not make it appear to all the world that Adonijab hath {poken this word againtt 

his own life. For as the Lord liveth who bath fet me on the Throne of my Father, and made 
me a family and Court according to the dignity of a King, (as he promifed, 2 San. 7. 
42,13.) Adonijab (hall furely this day be put to death, ‘Sa‘he ithmediatcly Pave or- 
der to Benatah Captain of bis Guard to fall tipon Bits and Kill hitn, which accdtdingly 
hedid* Then fending for Abidthar he told’ him, He iis eee tobe put to dtath * Thus whae 
alfo tor thus joining with Adonijab in this confpiracy, bat'(fays tie) I pill ‘nota this Nathan threat. 
time put thee to death, becaufe thou didjt bear, the Ark of God before my Father David, 8€4 againft — 
and hat been a great (harer with hitn in al his affliétions and figfferings + therefore get Dens: . sm, 
thee to Anathorh a City in the Tribe of Benjamin (which with the fields about it be- the fword. 
longs to the Pris) and there five a private life, and meddle no more with the Prieft» fhould not de. 
hood or Civil affxirs. .: os gers from his 

And thus Solomm by thrufting out Abjetbar from his, office, and placing Za- le er ful. 
dok in his room, fulfilled the word of the Lid which he Tpake ‘conctrnhiig #/i : , 
[1 Sam, 2.31.] whei the Tabernacle was at Shilo, And conceming, Phiteas | Niamh. 
25. 13.] Thefe things being thus tranfacted, rings catia pitlently to Saab that 
Adonijab was flain, and Abiathar confin’d to Anatboth, whereupon beiig. cbiifelous 
of bis own guilt in joining with Adsnijah in ‘his alpiring to the ‘Cran,’ ‘(thong he 
would not join with Abfa/om in the like cafe) he fled co the Tabernadt At Gribéoi, ‘an 
roe there 

‘ 



gt Lan 

466 The HISTORY of Chap. 4. 
there laid bold on the horns of the Altar, thinking poffibly by that means the rather to efcape, becaufe Adonijab had there not long before found favour, 1 King. 1.52. Soa 
fomon hearing where he was, prefently fends Benaiah and commands him to kill him there. Benaiab coming to the Tabernacle would have perfwaded Joab to come forth thence 5 but he utterly refused it, Laying, if he muft die he would die theres which pof- fibly he fpake, oping that by hanging on the borns of the Altar be Should fave bis life, and not imagining that they would put him to death there. And thus it feems he for- got what God him(elf had faid, Exod. 21. 14. That be that hath flain a man wilfully fall be taken from the Altar. Benaiah being loth of bis omwn bead t0 fhed blood at the Al. gar, went back to the Xing and told him what Joab faid. The King replied, Do unto 
bim as he hath faid , that is, feeing he refolves to die there let him die there, and there fall n him and kill bim, and then bury him decently for the honour of bis place, and his fae Services ; and fo thou wilt take away from me and my fathers honfe the guilt of that snnocens blood which he {o barbaroufly thed, and fo the’ Lord will return blood upon his bead who fell upon two men more righteous and better than himfelf 5 fox iv that canfe for which he killed them they were innocent. He flew Abner for fear lelt David foould prefer him above bimfelf. And he flew Amafa becaufe my Father bad preferred bim to the place of General in his room. So that they were Loth innocent, and not worthy of death upon that accounts be thall die therefore that their iznocent blood May return up- on his bead, and that the blot and jtain of it may remain upon his pofterity, and accor- dingly they thall feel che fad effedts of it for many generations. And I-doubt not but that upon the houfe of: David and ya bis Throne, and upen bis family there will be peace and profperity for a long time from the Lord. For by executing judgment on mur- Gerers, guilt is taker away from the Magiftrate, and from the Land, Numb. 35. 33. So Benaiah went up to the Altar at Gibeon, and as "tis like dragging Joab from thence, he flew him, and buried him in his own houfe in the wilderneff; and the ‘King made Benaiah General of the Army in his room. Then the King called for Shimei, and 
him, Build thee an bonfe in Ferufalem, and dwell there, and g0 not forth thence any 

whither 5 for it thall be that the day thou goof out and 4) Solomon would not permit him to goover paffeft over the Brook Kidron 4a) thou thale fdrel Kjdvon which was the my t0 Bakurim his own F (4) Surely die, and thy blood hall be upon thine own head, thou an Sanit ae eee thy felf wile be the only oteake thereof. Shimei {aid about 2 mile from Jerufalem, fo that Shimei had unto the K ing, The Saying is good,thy command is juft Yoon enough. - and equal. As my Lord the King hath faid, fo will I 
do, and ¥ do bind my felf by a falemn Oath which I now make unto thee in the prefence of the Lord, That I will not go out of the limits thou haft fet me, v.42. But how he performed his Oath and promife we {hall {ce after. wards, Sed?, 221. 

1 King, Ch. 2, from Ue 12, to 390 

se eetessepshvutpsbusnenesesnesaes 

SECT. CCXV. j 

ue the Edomite who in the days of David had fled into Egypt, and had been there for a great while kindly entertained, when he heard that both David and Joab were dead, he returned into his own Country, and proved afterwards a great enemy to Solomon as we thall {ee hereafter. 

I King. Ch. It.v. 2I, 22. 

a eetemeseeta Y 

SECT. CCXVI 

SC now contracts affinity with Pharaoh King of Egypt by marrying bis Daugh- ters and he brought her into Sion into the Palace of David, intending aftere wards to build a ftately boufe for her when he had finifhed the Temple, the wall of Fea rufalem, and his own Palace. And he preferred her before the relt of his wives, they being of Nations that were his fubjetis, but the the daughter of a potent King, And by this match and affinity with fuch a great neighbour Prince he defigned to fecure himfelf 
thie 

" Sacrifice and burn incenfe on fuch high places (as thefé 

faidto 

/ 
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the better againft foreign enemies, *Tis not faid whether the had embraced the Reli- ian of the Ifraelites when he took her to wifes yet confidering that he is no where 
lamed for this marriage, *tis moft like jhe forfook her Idolaty » and that either before 

or after her marriage the became a Profélyte. and worthipped the true God, becaufe Solomon in this marriage is made a type of Chrift, wooing the Gentiles to make them 
his Spoufe, and calling them from their Idolatries to ferve the true and living God. And hereunto the P/almijt {eems to allude, Pfal. 45.10. Hearken O daughter, and confider, incline thine ear. Forget thine own people and thy fathers-houfe. 

. 1 King. Ch. 3.0. 1. é 

SECT. CCXVI. ° 

GS Poon was now quietly fetled and trengthened in his Kingdom, and the Lord: was with him and magnified him exceedingly 5 and he loved she Lord,and walk4 ed in the ways and ftatutes wherein David his Father walked, It feems the people af- ter the Ark and Tabernacle were depesated did not think themfelves bound to brin their Sacrifices to the Altar at the Tabernacle, but did offer them in Sich places as they thought meetet for fuch fervices, to wit, upon high bills and mountains. Indeed the high places of the heathen-Idolaters were always abominable to the Lord, and thofé God commanded the Iraelites to deftroy and pull down, Numb, 33+ §2. But there other Se " high places (it feems) were thought at this time /awful (a), and accordingly reforted oe —_ untox but when the Zemple was built, then all other high plates fot Gods Jolemn' and Ch, to, ‘, 136 preferibed worfbip and fervice were counted abomina- (6) And ta. this fx - oe er sara 
; f Teh. Tribes lived, the le(b)» Wt feems Solomon and the people did offer made Prie/fls of high places in the mokntains, and ia : 2° all the Cities of Samaria, and thelr Altars were before mentioned ) that were devoted to the fervice as heaps in the furrows of the fields ’ n 1 King. 13. 32. of the tre God, and Gibcon it felf (where the Taber- Hof12. 11. Yea,Solomon hinlele fn his latter days nacle and Altar now were) was accounted the great eatally sicaded eee 8 “ kind of ae high place, the molt famous and molt veforted unto. “Had'nt Kings th 7:8 And Judah ic (elf fell into $ fin in Reboboams sein, 1 King, 14.22. and in Solomon therefore now gathering together the Princes afcertimes they buile Web piacere nach, and to and Rulers '» and Judges of the land, and the the sdols of the neighbouring Nations, 2 Chron. 24. chief Captains and Commanders of the people, with eae in the relgas of Abaz, Foran; them he went up to Gibeon there in folemn manner to cnet eee 

praife the Lord for his great mercy to him in thus peaceably fetling him in the Throng; And there on the Brafen Altar made by Mofes, (which he and the great Congregation now with him chofe to worfbip God at athe® than any other Altar) he offered a thon« Sand burnt-offerings to the Lord jn the time he ftayed there. Arid in that’ night after they had made an end of offering thofé burnt-offerings God appeared to him ina dreant. Among, the manifold ways whereby God of old made known his’ mind to his people, dreams was one. And in dreams fometimes mew heard a voice, and apprehending the fenfe thereof, returned an anfiver thereunto, and the things God fo made known un: to them were trae and certain, and bis fervants to whoik he made them known were 
affured thereof. God therefore in fuch a dream a pearing to Solopton, and asking him . 
what he fhould give am a oe O Lord thow halt héwed to David my Father Sreat mercy according as he walked before thee in truth and yi bteoufnefs Cc), and upright2 (c) All thete nef of heart, of hatt referved for him this great kindnefs tate bis hagas his Tirole an be under. alter him, as it is this day, which is a favour thou didit not’ vouchfafe to Saul. And 100d of De now, O Lord, thou having gracioully made me King inftead of my. Father,l am fen- alk canoe fible that Iam (as it were) but a little child and unfit to Sway {0 great a feepter as this outward cot. is; how fhall E be able to go ovt. or come in before this great people? How fhall J be verfation as 16 able to lead them or govern them without thine efpecial direGtion and affitance? am the generat indeed fet up as fipream Governour under thee of this vajt multitude which thou Halt jite nie il chofen for thy peculiar people, and hatt fo increafed them that they are almoft Sannmer: thes and fail- able, according to thy gracious promife, Gen 1 3.5. Give therefore thy fervant (1 pra ‘ings fill ex. thee) an snderftanding beart that I may rightly. difcern between Goud and evils fox SePted. who is able rightly to judg and govern this great ‘people without ifdom given him fiom thy fel Solomon having thus prayed, the Lord was well pleafed with the rea 

quip 



(a)Some Hea- neither fhall any after thee be like (2) unto thee, {ce Chap. 4. 29, 30, then Monarchs will give thee that which thou didjt not ak viz, 

The HISTORY of — Chap.4, 
queft he had made, and faid tohim, Becaufe thou haft not asked for th 

malft rightly govern this people, and in hearing caufes maift know what judgment to give, behold thy requet is granted 3 1 will give thee a wife and an underftanding heart and fuch a meafure of wifdom and knowledg as no King before thee ever attained unto, 
3%. Moreover I 

riches and bonowr, fo that there fhall not be any of the Kings of Ifrael \ike unto thee, cither for riches or Zlory, fee 2 Chron. inriches 1: 22. And if thou wilt walk in my ways and keep my ftatutes as thy Father D id ue fone did, I will lengthen ont thy days alfo. Then Solomon awoke and perceived that God had of him in wif- indeed appeared to him in this wonderful dream, and he returned to Fersfalem with. bis Nobles, and there before the Ark of the Covenant offered up many Burnt-offerings, Peace-offerings, in way of thankfulnefsto the Lord for this great and extraordinary kindnefs manifefted to him; and he made a Great Feaft for his Nobles and Offcers,and the Rulers of the people that were there gathered together. : 

1 King. Ch. 3. from vw 2, to 16, 
2 Chron. Ch. 1; from v. 1, to 13. 

Ee ae a eae es 

SECT. CCXVIIr. 

So being now come to Jerufalem,a very difficult cafe was brought before him in the deciding of which he gave a great evidence of that extraordinary wifdom the Lord had furnitht him with. There came to him to women that were (as it {eems) Victuallers by profefion, but fecrctly Harlots, and one of them {aid to him, O my Lord the King, this sxvoman and I dwell together in the fame houfe, and 1 was deli. | vered of a child, the being prefent at my Labour, and three days after the was delivere ed of a child alfo, and both our children were boys 5-and we were all alone in the Aoufe, there was no ftranger with us: And thus (O King) it happened (as I verily _believe and am confident) this woman over-laying her Own child in the night, and 
_ awaking and finding it dead by her, and being afraid of the difgrace that was like to fall upon her for her carelefneff about her child, the to avoid that came fecretly (as I -have reafon to believe) in the dead of the night and took my Son from my bLofom whilft I was faft afleep, and laid her dead child in my bofom in the room of it's for the had rather (1 fuppofe) have a living child (though anothers.) than her on dead. rather nurfe up my child inttead of her own, than have it faid, that by her ee 
lefnefs and negligence the had been the caufe of the death of ber own Son, And when I arofe in the morning to give my child fick, behold I found it dead, but when I . had better confidered of the matter, and laid circumftances together, I found it was not my Son that I did bear 5 and I hope I fhall find fo much juftice from the Kin as to ree turn my own child to me again. Then the other woman fpake for her felf and faid, Nay but my Lord, O King, let this roman fay what (he will I do peremptorily affirm that the diving child is my Son, and the dead is hers, Thus they contefted before the King, both the one and the other challenging, the living child tor hers 5 the café was very difficult, for firft both the children were almoft Oates : 2ly, Their features in their infancy might be fomething alike ; 3ly, No body was by wher: #his fa was done, that might give evidence on either fide : 4ly, The mother that challenged the fi- 
ving child confefled the was afleep, and.fo did not fee when her child was‘{tollen away : 5!y, The parties contending for the child were of a Jike reputation, the one deferving no more credit than the other. All thefe things confidered’. the cafe feem’d fo difficult that one would have thought the wit of man could not determine it. Solomon having, “heard what they faid on both fides, according to the wifdom that God: had given ' him prefently call’d for a fivord, and bad one of his fervants take the living child avid’ divide him in twain, and give balf to the one, and half to the other. But the woman » whofe the diving child really as, found her bowels {o erning upon this, that the cried ' out; O my Lord, give ber I pray thee the child, -let her take him syhole, in no cafe dio vide him; I had rathey,fhe fhould have him whole than that he fhould be flain. But the other woman being of an envious difpofition, and not willing that ber neighbour fhould 

enjoy 

y felf long life, nor riches, nor victory over thine enemies, but haft asked an underftanding heart that thon. 

‘ eee 3 . ‘ stad an 

Chap. §. the Old Teftament Metbodig'd. | 
enjoy what (be wanted, the cried out, For my part {eeing thé King hath fo determined 
the matter, Jet the Kings fentence ftand, \et it be neither mine nor hers, but let it be dis 
vided. The King by the different affeétion that he difcerned in thefe' to women, quick~ — 
ly perceived which was the true mother, and accordingly gave the living child unto 
her. And all Ifrael heard of the judgment the King had given in this cafe, and all forts 
of perfons highly honoured him for it, for they faw that an extraordinary meafire of 
the svifdom of God was in him that enabled him to give righteous judgment, 

1 King. Ch. 3. from v. 16, to the end. 

SECT. CCXIX. 

Tram King, of Tyre as alfo of Zidon, (for the Sidonians likewife were his fub- 
jects, v 9.) had been always a great lover of David, and: hearing that Solomon 

his Son was advanc’d tothe Throne of Ifrael, he fent his Ambaffadours to congratulate 
him. Solomon receiv’d them very kindly, and having entertained them for fome time, 
by them he fent a meffage to their Mafter to this effe&: He acquaints him that bis Fae 
ther David by reafon of the many wars (wherein he was almoft continually engaged) 
could not build an boufe for the Lord as he really intended, and he fuppofed bis Father 
had acquainted bim with that his intention, there being fo great a friendhip between 
them § but the Lord having now advanc’d him to the Throne in his Fathers roorh, 
and having given him reft on every fide, fo that he had neither adverfary, nor evil oc~ 
carrent tohinder him, he refolv’d to fall upon the work and to build an houfe for the 
glory of the Lord hisGod, as the Lord had promifed unto his Father he thould do ; 
he therefore requefted this favour of him, that as he 
had helped his Father to Timber (a) wherewith to (a) Iefeems moft of Lebanon was in the land of 
build his own Palace, fo he would pleale to help him 9” though tr were the Northern bound of the : ; land of ¢ 3 and though David in his life-rime alfo to Timber to build the hoxfe that he intended to had provided many aterhals as Cedar-treess and build for the honour of God. For the boxfé(fays he) many workmen, yet it feems more were wanting that T intend to build muft be great and magnificent 3 which Solomon now takes care to provide, 

God (for whole Worfbip 1 intendeit) being great 
ae “ Gods. And ied who is able to bed an boufe for him, feeing the Heaven 

of Heavens cannot contain him ? It were a vain thing for me to think of building an 
boufe for him who is infinite, except only to worthip him in, and that is the end ¥ aim 
at. Send me therefore, I pray thee, a man skilful tb work in Gold'and Silver, in Braff 
and Ironin Purple, Crimfon and Blew,and one that can grave,that he may join with the 
exnning men that are here with me in Judah and. Ferufalem, whom my Father did 
provide for this purpofe. [See 1 Chron, 22. 15.] And ¥ pray’ thee grant me Cedar 
trees, Firretrees, and Algum-trees for this work, and command thy fervants to cut - 
them down and ew them for me, and I will fend my fervants to help and affitt 
them therein, and I will give thy fervants twenty thonfand meaftres of beaten wheat ‘" 
and as many of barley, and twenty thoufand baths of wine, and as many of oyl for their 
wages and provifion, or if this do not like thee, I will give. whatfoever thy felf foall 
appoint.Hiram {ent an anfwer to Solomon,and writ co him after this manner:It is @ great from the | 
fign and evidence to me that God loves that people becaufe he hath made thee King over chaff,we call 
them. And bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael (who made Heaven and Earth ) for gi- icclean wheag, 
ving to David {uch a wife Son,and for enduing him with {0 great a meafute of prudence 
and underftanding that he might build an bone for the honour of God, and for the ho- 
nour of his Kingdom. As for thy requeft to me concerning Cedar-trees, Firr-trees and 
Timber for that gteat work, behold all thy defires axe granted, My Servants thall cut 
down and hew out fufficient Timber for thee, and I will convey it to thee by Sea in 
flotes to Foppa, or any other place thou thalt appoint. I have alfo fent thee a. ver 

ilful and expert artificer, whofe name is Hiram (whofe Father was of the Tribe +4 He fs called 
2 Napbrat, i Rae 14. and his Mother of the Tribe of Dan, and who was one of ® sl be. 
my Fathers workmen) who is skilPd to work in gold, filer, iron, braft, ftone, timber, ahi 
in purple, blue, fine linnen, or crimfon, and to grave any manner of graving, add Oné : 
that can work not only according to the pattern fer before him, but can alfo invent other 
curious works fit and proper fox the main defign. S know he will be ready to join iis 
os PP the 
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the dwaning weorkiner provided by thy Father and thy (elf. iAs for the reward thou dog piomife my fervants for their Jabowr and pains, 1 do willingly accept of it, and let » Lord. the King be pleafed to fend it to them. But I muft malte one requet to thee for my *See Ezek.27. felf; viz. that thou wile grant me liberty yearly to tranfport out of thy Country a ‘i 1] certain quantity of provifion (viz. of wheat and oyl) for ry own houthold, our Country ah ae not being well furnith’d with thofe things *. ~ Solomon having receiving bis Letter, a. + Beaten greed to what Hirans defired of him, and accordingly gave him twenty thoufand mea- wheat, that fures of beaten wheat +, and twenty meafures of pure oyl yearly. And Solomon and His ne of “4m made a firm league together, and Hiram belides allowing Solomon Timber to the ear, and Duild with, furnith’d him with fix (core talents of gold towards the defraying of the fevered from charge, 1 King. 9. 14. 

the chaff, we 
call ic clean 
wheat. 

1 King. Ch. §. from v. 1, to 13. | 
2 Chron. Ch. 2. from v. 4, to 17. 

SECT. CCXX, 
(2) The i yletded willingly to this levy — alfo raifed a levy (a) among the peopl for the Temple, bur when fe was fill continued b +h 4 people Solomon for his own houfe and his other buildings it towards the building of the houfe of the Lord, feems they grudged at it, a8 we may gather from and other great buildings he defigned. See 1 King. 9. what they faid to Reboboam, 1 King, 12.4. Sce 15. and having provided tones of Several forts and alfo x King. 9. 1. fizes, and having obtained leave of Hirane to cut cue down Timber in Lebanon, viz. Ceder-trees, Birr-trees, and Algum-trees, he falls now in hand with the work, and cmploys a vaft arnty of workmen therein. . 

Ke For fervile work an hundred and fifty thoufand, whereof Fourfcore thoufand were | hewers ithe mountains, and threefcore and ten thoufand bearers of burdens; all chele \ were firangers that dwelt among the I/raclites, and fabmitted to their Laws, and had We is been by David before appointed for this fervice, 1 Chron. 22.2, 
Bly, For plain works thirty thoufand Iraelites were imployed, yet with fuch alter- 

‘ 

nation that being divided into three parts, they ftayed ten thoufand of themat a time, - one month in mount Lebangn, and the other two at home, 1 King. 5+ 13, 14. 3ly, Fox carved works, the Sidonians only were imployed, whofe number though not dpecified mutt needs be great, if we may guefs the men by the proportion of vi- Ctuals allowed to.thom, 2 Chron. 21 £0. | | 
4ly, For overfeeing all the former three thoufand three bundved Officers were appoin- _ ted, 1 King. 5. 16. but in the 2 Chron. 2.18. we read of 36003 poflibly upon a review 300 might be added for the better carrying on of the bufinefs or thefe laft 3Q9 (4) Thofe off might be appointed as extraordinary, to be in readinefs in cafe any of the ordinary 

CYS, VEX. $805 uld fail by ficknefs, death, or any other accident. Thus the ordinary overfeers would : nes 9 23. be each man over forty five workmen or thercabout.(a),  . | eet CO be ony 
the chief of the OMfcirs'that were over Solomons othe works when he builded ‘his sie hoife, atd-that f has radhs daughter his dther buildings befides the Temples or 15, 17, 18, 9. So'thar thee fipervifed thote that Wrouptie fn thefe works. And the 250, 2 Chron. @. to. fee to be the ‘chief of ‘his Officers that dear rule Over thofe.Canaanites that Solomon had ‘made Tributaries, v. 7, 8. and (o differed from the.former 530. 

__ If any wonder at the vaftne/s of this army of workmen, let them confider how that thorough {carcity of horfes at that time in Judea (though plenty was broughe out of Fash towards the. latter end of Solomons reign) maffie-timber was to be-managed by the main Grength of men. | - . 2ly, All things were before-hand {0 to be fitted apd framed in mount Lebanon (which might occafion many chargeable Effays and trials) chat not fo much as.the Sound of an Ax or Hammer was heard in Ferafalem when the Temple came to be ers _ ded,.3 King. 6.7» that.is, there was finall noife:in comparifon of fagreat a work, and ‘not obffreperaus to a publick difturbance by bewing or {quaring of. timber. ox ftone, the parts S ea being ted Ox matched before. Befides. Solomon in framing. this great fabrick (that was to be, built’for the bonoar.of God) corifulted magnificence.and not; frugality. = :1 King. Ch.§. from v.13, totheend. 
2 Chrom Ch, Zoe 17, 18, 

SECT, 
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SECT. .CCXXL 

 Himei (of whom before, Secf. 214.) had carefully kept himfelf within the bounds 
prefcribed for about three years, But at the end of that time two of his fervants 

(it feems) ran away from him,having (as “tis like) ftollen something confiderable from 
him, and fled to Achifo King of Gath, (there being at that time peace between the 
Tfraelites and Philiftines, fo that the one might freely pafs to the other) or poffibly they 
might be native Philiftines.. Sbimei being inform’d where they were, and being enrag’d 
at them for fo ferving him, and having, an over-covetous defire to regain them anid the 
shings they had ftollen from him,and not imagining that Solomon (he having kept him- 
felf within his bonds for three years) did ftill ftri@ly watch bim or cfimghe an occafton 
againft him to cut him off as his Father had injoin’d him, and poffibly thinking to go 
{0 feeretly and to come again fo quickly that his going (hould not be obferved, or however 
it was, he fadles bis Afs and ventures to go to Garb, where he met with his fervantsy 
and brought them back again, but the fetching of them coft him dears for Solomon 
being inform’d that he had gone out of his bounds, he prefently fent for. him and 
faid unto him, Did not ie to thee that if thou didft paff the limits I had fee thee, 
thou fhouldeft furely die ? didjt not thou fay the thing I required of thee was but juft and 
reafonable ? And over and above didft not thou fwear to me by the Lord that thou 
wouldeft not tranfgreff? why then baft thor violated the oath that thou fwareft to me 
in the prefence of the Lord, and why haft thou difobeyed the commandment that 1 fo 
folemnly gave thee under: fo great a penalty? Thou canft not but remember the 
wickednefs of thy beart, and how bafely thou didft revile my Fasber in his aiftref, and 
therefore the Lord will now return thy wickedne? upon thy own head. And I am not 
afraid to execute juftice upon thee, for the doing juftice se fuch offenders and wicked 
wretches as thou art, is the way (by the bleffing of God) to have my Kingdom ¢ftab- 
lifhed to me and to my pofterity after me in the fight of the Lord, that is, his gracious Pro- 
vidence continually watching over us. So the King commanded Benaiab to kill him, 
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which accordingly he did. And fo the-Kingdom was eftablifhed in the hands of Solos 
ton, his chief and capital enemies being now cut off. 

1 King. Ch. 2. from % 39, to the end. . 
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x. The Porch, 

The HISTORY of 
CHAP. V.. 

The fifth Age of the World from the beginning of the building of the Temple in the fourth year of Solomons reign unto the deftruction of it, and Captivity of Judah in the 1 1th, year of Zedekiah, containing a pace of 420 years, 

Chap, 5. 

a 

SECT. 1. 

I N the year 480 from the coming of the children of Track out of Egyprin the fourth dear of the rcign of King Solomon, on the fecond day of the frond Month called Zif, (an{wering as fome think to our 21 of May) the foundation of the Tersple was laid in Mount Moriab, (the very place where Abraham was commanded to offer up his Son Ifaac, fee Gen, 22.2.) ‘anil in the threfhing floor of Araunab the Febufite, about the year of the world 2988. This fonndation was laid with great and coftly bewed Stones brought thither by the Kings command, 1 King. 5.17. and this glorious firue Giure with all things belonging to it took up in the building and finithing of i¢ Seven years and an half. The length of this magnificent buildiag was fixty cubits, befides ten cubits allowed for the Porch, which made the whole Iength to be feventy cubits, 1 King. 6.2,3. The cubits after which the Temple was built (it’s probable ) were after the firt fat 2 Chron. 3.3. and donble to the ordinary cubits which reached only from the Elbow to the tip of the longelt finger) and equal to our Englifh yard. Many thall think this facred pile to be but little in conipariton of other Fanes and Temples, let them confider the Starelinef of this Temple did not confit fo much in the greatness of it,as the exquifite workmanfhip, fymetry, and coftly frniture thereof. aly, It was big ee nough for she ufes it was intended for, namicly to contain the holy veffels (with faflici« ent fpace between them.) and to receive fitch Pricfts as did officiate therein. For the Holy of Holies was acceffible only to the High-Prict, and that but once a year, and into the holy ox inward houfe only fitch Pri¢ls entred as by lot or courfe came thither todo the fervise they were appointed unto, (viz. to light lamps, to fet Shew-bread, to offer ins incenfé) as appeareth by Zacharies fole ftaying therein, whilft the whole multitude of the people were praying without. 3ly, The great latitude and capacity of the Temple confifted in the outward Courts Cwith the ftately buildings and Cloyfters about them ) which were of fitch receipt aS to entertain multitudes of men fith dio,in the open airy and fo it equalled the greateft buildings in the world. But though the covered Temple was not great, yet it was more than twice as big as the Tabernacle made by Mofes, which was only thirty cubits in length, ten in breadth, and as many in height. Both Fewifh and Chriftian writers place the ends or length of the Temple Eaft and Weft, the fides ox breadth North and South, making the Porch or entrance on the Eaft- end, and the Holy of Holies on the Wefteend, as is gathered ftom Ezek, 8, 16, & Ch 44. 10 & Ch. 47. 1. 
We fhall now defcribe the parts of this Temple particularly, and thal fpeak firft of the Porch, In the Book of Kings, 1 King. 6.3: we mect with the length and breadth of the Porch, but no height thereof mentioned. In Chronicles we find the length and height thereof, but there the breadth is omitted. Thus we fee that by comparing one Scrip- ture with another, we may come to find out the truth. ‘This Porch was tweaty enbits in length (for its Jength ran parallel to the breadth of the houfe from North to Sonth ) sen in breadth from Eaft to Weft, and an hundred and twenty in height, being four times as bigh as the body of the Temple, fee 2 Chron. 3-4. not that it was all empty and void to the top, but probably had Chambers in it, and Winding ftairs afcending up to the xoof, The height of the loweft room within might perhaps be equal to the ret of the Houle, vig. thirty cubits. The battlemengs on the top might have ftately railes of ftone, befides other ornaments and Pinacles, - There was a magnificent entrance into it . 

raifed 
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railed by many fleps out of the Area of the Priets Court. This Porch, viz. the arched Porta}, Solomon overlaid within witn pure gold, 2 Chron. 3.4. That is, gilded it all over, it having plates of filver underneath. For David is faid to have provided fevers shone 
fand talents of refined filver to overlay the walls of the houfes ‘withal, « Chron, 2 9s te 
Thus it took its denomination of gold from the metal which was moft precious, and moft vifible on the furface of it. And fo all the feveral rooms of the Temple might be 
overlaid with pure gold. The Porch with leaf, the imvard houfe with plate, che Holy of Holies with the mott refined gold of Parvaim. 

The Holy or inward Houfe had forty cubits in length, the breadth trpenty cubits adem >, whe Sanftye guate to the general dimentions of the Zemple. For the wall, the out-fide of it which ary or inward 
was expos’d to open view, was (as is conceiv’d ) of shite polifot marble, ox made of xt, or mid- fome excellent {tone for firengtb, and the simber and boards within were all Cedar. ‘The eit Cedar was curioufly carved with the Imagery of Flowers, Palmes and Cherubiras, and Porch and the shofe figures being, outwardly imboffed with vifible prominences, the plates of gold being Oracle, of the pureft and molt flexible metal, applied themfelves fo clofe to each line in the 
Sculpture, that they fet it off and expreffed the carved work with advantage, abating 
nothing of the art, and adding much to the beauty and richnef's thereof, 1 King. 6.185 
29. And in fome felett places (as it {eems ) it was moft glorioufly adorn’d and gar- nie with precious ftones, 2 Chron. 3.6. For Solomon intended this Temple fhiould be very glorious, it being built for the honour of the aill-glorious God. * V.30. ‘the 

Of the fame curiofity for carving were the two doors with folding leaves (made of firrs floor of the sreey and overlaid with gold) which led out of the Porch into the Temples ‘The work. i bedgeky 
manfip of thefe doors and the wall being, in all particulars fo alike, that when they Sinn and were fhut no breach appeayed in them. Pots of Olive-tree, four Square were made for without ; that thefe doors to turn upon, 1 King. 6. from the 31 to the 36. : js. within and 

The floor hereof was made of boards of Firr, and they wete faced and all overlaid aitions tie 
with gold, 1 King. 6. 15,30 *, oy. oe sell 

Windows allo were made in the Temple, but how many We cannot certainly deter- 3, The win= mine, 1 King. 6.4. the fever would ferve the turn becaufe of the abundance of arti- dows of the ficial lamps conftantly burning therein. ay oe Tenge, 
For the form of thefe windows *tis probable they were of an oblong fenare, nattow 

without, and broad within, and being made as much to Jef in air as light, and per- 
chance more to Jet out finoke than either, (caufed by the conftant lamps and purfrmies ) 
we may imagine them to be made with gilded Iatreffes, and fo always open. without any thutting at all, i ee cog ET a 

For the roof of the Temple probably it was flat, like other hioufes in Jaded; where 4. The roof of men might walk upon them according to Gods command, Deut. 22. 8, Ca)° At the the Temp. 
fides it was guarded with battlements, and probably adorn’*d with pinacles, “We read fs Laat id 
not that it was fultain’d with any Pillars,.. either of tone ot timber, Tic Covering Siour ) a ‘be 
was of beams, and boards of Cedar; but furely to defend it ftom: the injicries boufi-tops Mit, 
of the weather it was covered with fome metal-focets. Villalpandus (the Sctipttire be 10. 27. 
ing filent herein) thinks it was covered with tiles of brafs, which ( Sguaninrate oper} ) ' Scale-rork lay one over another. What if we thould conjecture it to be feered With = 
filuer ? {ecing a King of France St. Dagobert by name, (far inferiour to°Sdlonion il A See the Ledr- 
ches) is reported to have covered the famous Church of St, Denis with flocs Bur this 7 hae fe a we mention only as a. conjecture, Let none grudg at this coft, but Jet thier cUntider pe oa 
that this Temple was built for the Glory of the Ing of Heaven, ahd that ¢he chief pageag 
glory of it was to be hidden from common and profane eyes, and therefore, zi often: 
gation furely was no end aimed at by our Royal builder, 8 Oe cok 

The infide of the Cedar-beams of this ftately roof was cicled with Firy-trees; anid 
adorned with carvings of Palm-trees and Chains, and overlaid with gold, 2 Chiott.3. 
seem ee | | ee It was in falhion fonr fqnare, the height, deugth and breadth: thereof éc rally Extend- 5. The éiveel 
ing to twenty cubits, (the Holy of Ablies in the Sanitary was of the fons ‘foim; but - ue Sree 
only ten cubits (quate), 1 King. 6.20. ‘Thole ten cubits of rooms above it’ teaching up lies. to the roof of the Temple, (which that place the 2 Chron, 3. 9, feeths' ci” of) might poffibly be for Chambers, to lay up thofe facred: sdings of the Bihy oF Bites 
which balonged to the Zabepnacle, fach (1 mean.) of them as weie not wled Y Solo mn 
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The Windows narrow without and broad within, were above the Chambers round about both of the Zemple and Oracle. © 
The walls were (as is conceiv’d ) of fquare polifhet nsarble without, the infide was co- vered with boards f Cedar, wrought with Cherubims, Palm-trees, and open flowers, and all overlaid with fine gold. 1 King. 6. 16,20, 21, 29. 2 Chron. 3.8, For the entring of the Oracle there were made two folding-doors of Olive-tree, car- ved with Cherubims and overlaid with gold. The lintel and fide-pofts thereof being five fquare of the fame matter and metal. The wall on each fide had five cubits, and the doors with their Pofts tex. The hinges of thefe doors as alfo of the holy place were of Gold, 1 King. 6. 31,32. 
The floor was covercd with boards of Cedar overlaid with Gold, 1 King.6. 16, 20, The weight of the nails ufed in this room was fifty thekels of Gold, 2 Chron. 3.9. Poffibly they were ftiffened with fome mixture of Silver ot Copper, not for cheapneff, but for the greater ufefulnef; for where the utenfils of the Temple are faid to be of pure Gold, we mult underftand it fo pure as the end for which they were intended would permit. For fome allay of bafer metal {cems neceffary to make them more durable and ferviceable for the purpsfes for which they were made. 
The roof of this room as of siecle houfe was laid with beams or boards of Cedar, oN overlaid with Golds and fet as fome conceive with precious ftones, 2 Chron, 

A flately Veil was uled as a traverfe crofs the Holy of Holies, which Solomon made Of blew and purple, and crimfon, and fine linnen, and wrought Cherubims thereon, . 2 Chron. 3.14. This Veil doubtlefs was within the wall of the Holy of Holies, clfe the High-Prigt might enter within the Veil, and yet not be in the moft holy place, if the wall and the door were between the Veil and the Oracle. In the Tabernacle there was. no other partition but the Veil, which when the High-Prie? had entred through, he was within the Holy of Holies. Arias Montanus thinks that the Chains of Gold that were within the Oracle were to hang the Veil upon, x K ing. 6. 21. 6. The pac Thére were Chambers round about the Temple and Oracle, excepting only at the the Teaple ON Eaft-end where the Porch ftood, which was clear ha ving no other buildings to hinder "the profped thercof. Three rows there were of thefe Chambers. In the lowe cach Cham- ber was five, in the middle fix, in the third and higheft ftory feven cubits broad, and each of them five cubits in height, going up from the fir to the middle, thence to the highef flory with winding flairs, Yet on the outfide the ftone-work of the Cham- bers was perpendicularly equal, ‘The beams of thefe Chambers did not lye im, but did re(t on the walls of the Temple, which being narrowed in as they went up higher and higher afforded fit ftays for that purpofe. For the wal? of the Temple for five cubits height above the ground was a cubit thicker than it was in its height above thofe five cubits. So that at five cubits height there was a {eat of ftone of a cubit broad, round abeut the Temple, whereupon one end of the Cedar-beams of the Chambers did reft to bear up the roof of the loweft, and the floor of the fecond tory, Five cubits higher from thence, or at ten cubits height from the ground the thicknefs of the Temple wall was yet a cubit lefs, and upon that fecond feat thus made by a cubits rebatement in the wall refted the Cedar-beams for the roof of the fecond, and floor of the third ftory. At fifteen cubits height from the ground the Temple-wall was yet a cubit lefs, than it was at ten cubits height, which yielded a third feat on which the beams for the roof of the third and higheft ftory were laid. So that as the wall of the Temple abated in thickneff, the meafure of the Chambers increafed in breadth, 1 King. 6.6,7,8, 10. Poffibly thefe Chambers were imploy’d for Repofitories, wherein the holy veftments and veffels were fafely laid up together with thofe of the Tabernacle, which ( though not now ufed) were here carefully preferved. gq: The courts, A Court confifted of an open fpace in the middle expofed to wind and weather, and Buildings and a Covert or Cloyters on the fides thereof, whither in beat or rain men might retire for Cones st Shade ox foelter. 
cmple. “Solomon made two of thefe on the Eaft of the Temple: 1. The Inner Comrt or Court of the Prigfs, 2 Chron. 4. 9. built with three rows of hewn ftone, and a row of Cedar-beams, 1 King. 6.36. We muft underftand thefe three vows as being in height one above another. Probably certain afcents led to them out of the . outward Court, as there did alfo into the Temple ; hence the phrafe of going wp t0 Gods-honje. 

od But 
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But how many thefe ftairs or fleps ware is uncertain, though fome will have them fif- 
teen according to the number of the Pfalmes of degrees 5 and thefe were the ffeps where- 
on (as fome conceive) the Levites fang the fifteen Plalmes of degrecs. This inner 
Court was only for the Priefts to enter into, yet it feems the Common people made a tu- 
multuous incurfion into it when they ftoned Zachariah at the command of. King Foafe 
in the Court of the houfe of the Lord, even betwixt the Temple and the Altar, 2 Chron. 
24. 2 I. ‘ 

2. The greater or outrrard Court * (of which mention is made, 2 Chron 4. 9.) was * In Solomon's 
of the fame form for building with the Inner 5 this Court was large, an hundred cu- ays <i 
bits fquare at the leaft, yet this feems not large enough to contain all Irael,except eo care i 
the people were fucceffively admitted to this place. Afcents and Stairs did alfo lead in- in the days of 
to this Court, but poffibly they were but Jo. This Court was by fycceffive Kings the fucceede . 
(cfpecially by Hezekiah who cafed the pillars thereof with filver, fee 2 King. 18. 16.) ee ee 
improved to more beauty than it had in Solomon’s days, though the covered Temple were added 
had no addition made to it. There was.a ftately afcent from the Kings Palace to this say Courts 
Court. It was at firlt made by King Solomon, and was then fo Stately a ftrutiure that (a- more, viz. the 
mong other things) the Ozeen of Sheba was ravilhed with admiration at the fight oe Ms eae 
thereof, when the beheld the afcent by which Solomon went up into the houfe of the Court of the 
Lord, 1 King. 10. §. and yet afterwards it was mada more magnificent, and Tewvaffed Gentites, 
on both fides with Pillafters made of thofe Almug-trees which were brought from 
Ophir by the fervants of Hiram, 2 Chron. 9. 11. and 1 King. 10. 31,12. which if 
odoriferous (as ome will have it) made that paffage as fweet to the {ine}]l as fpecions to 
the fight. | a4 

Several fair Gates on all fides gave entrance-into the Courts of Solomon’s Temple, 8 The Gates 
and the doors or folding leaves were overlaid with braff,, 2 Chron. 4.9. the Gates were oon oe 
thefe ; 1. The Eajt-gate where Shelemiah was Porter, 1 Chron. 26.14. this Gate was . dth me aS 
fet in the front leading directly to the Temple. King Fotham rebuilt it, 2 King.1§.35- belonging to 
2 Chron.27. 3. At thisGate there were fix Levitcs to watch. Some think it was call- them. 
ed the Kings-gate, not that the King went in that way, but becaufe King Solomon 
built it, in a more fumptuous and oe manner than the reft. ° 

In fome one of the Chambers of this Gate fat the Sanedrim, and fometimes alo in 
the Eajt-gate of the Inner or higher Conrt, as fome gather by comparing, Jer. 35. 4. 0° 
Ch. 36. 10. together. - mae 

2. The Northgate, where Zachariah (the Son of Shelemish a wile Counfellor) was 
Porter 5 here there were four Levites placed in daily watch, 1 Chrom26. #417. 

3- The South-gate, attended on by the Sons of Obed-Edom 3 here chexe wese far 
Levites al(o in conftant watch. The houfe of Afuppin (rendrad by Hierom and Paguine 
a Council-houfe, by Tremellins ZErarium the Treatury,) was for Gonvenicncy. united to 
their charge. A place probably of entrance from the Gity, sbut cextainly-of gkeat con 
fequence .as needing conftantly a Guard aboyt. Poffibly here. were sso bitte Gates, 
and t:vo Porters affigned to each, v. 17. -_ ee, 

4. The Meft-gate where Shuppim and Hofab were Porters, there were.allo fase 
Porters conftently to attend. It was called Shailecbeth from Shalach to caft imp > it Was 
fo denominated. from the famous canfey which Solomon calt up oy made.here to. pass ifrona 
his own houfe over the wally into the mountain of the Temple. Each fide of this 
Cauley was plarited with Oaks and Zeyl-trees, there were,alfo made Stately Rails of 
Alinug-trees, of which before; this was the paffage to.the houfe of she Lard from: the 
Kings houfe. 5. 98 ; Scab, 

, Lofly, we come to Parbar, 1 Ghron.26. 18, feated.on the. We, but whither Pore 
ters Lodg, Pricts:Veftry, ox place where facrificing inftruments \were:laid up,is not cere 
tain s however it feéms_to-have fomething of the nature.of.a Gete, ibecaule tx0 dee 
vites daily attended at it. - | ane 

‘So shat there were.four prime Gates (which refpected the.four Cardinal Winds) and 
three leffer ones towards the-Wef:befides. In all feuen, and taverity four Levites;in heit 
sonftant orderand come. watched at them according to. the /or'of thelr, Fathersshouls, 
and their‘feveral divifions. Pie as alge EAE Omen 

BothCourts were paved with ftones, and adorned with: Porches, andl Clone, = 
ambers, 
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Chambers, (as *tis probable) round about them. In the buildings of the ostward Court 
were Chambers and Lodgings for the Levites, efpccially in thofe near the Gates where 
their offices lay. Some places ’tis like were imployed as Treafiries wherein confecrated 
things were laid up, and Minifterial veffcls, and the atenfils of the Santinary. Other 
rooms might be for fine Flower, Salt, Wines Oyl, Frankincenfe, Spices, ec. 1 Chron. 
9. from v. 27, to 32. The Prieffs alfo and the Singers and players on inftruments (as 
“tis like) had their Chambers here. Poflibly after the death of Solomon the firft Temple 
might by fucceeding Kings have anorher Court added to it) whereof we find a double 
intimation in Scripture, one when Febofhaphat is faid to ftand in the houfe of the Lord 
before the nery Court, 2 Chron 20. §. which probably about his reign was added to 
the firft Fabrick, Another at the Coronation of Joafh, at which time Fehojadabh gave 
order that the Prieffs alone (hould come into the houfe of the Lord, (to wit the Inner 
Court) whilft the people thould be in the Courts of the houfe of the Lord, importing 
two Courts at leaft into which the people at that time had free accefs, 2 Chron. 
23.5, 6. 
? Having thus fpoken of the feveral parts of the Temple, we come now to {peak of 

the Furniture, Ornaments, Utenfils and Veffels belonging to them. 
In the Porch there were two great brazen pillars fet up, for height eighteen cubits a 

piece, cach of them twelve cubits in compafs bearing about four cubits in diameter 3 
they were four fingers thick, of folid metal, and hollow within ; there is fome appear- 
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was fubttitated in the room of the former) to cat thofe loaves which were taken a- 
way. PS. oy NES aes 

Oracle, [1 King. 6,22. ] on which was daily burnt the perfume, fee Exod. 30.34, 
a4 The Altar of Tacenfe eh Mofes made was made of Shittith-wood, and overlaid 

, _ gpith pure gold round about. David prepared refined Gold on purpofe for the making 
of this Altar, (t Chron. 28. 18.] and Solomon made bis altar of incenfe of Cedar, and 
overlaid i¢ with Gold, 1 King. 7. 48. 2 Chron. 4.19. 1 King, 6.20. Befides for the 
fervices of the Golden Altar, the Tables and the Candlefticks thete were tnade by Sdlo- 
mon many other excellent veffels of pure Gold, which were appointed by his Father, as 
as an hundred bafons of gold, bowls, cenfers, cups, flowers, lamps for the Candlefticks, 
fiuffers, fpoons, tonges, all of pure gold, belides fome batons of filver. 1 King. 7.49,30. 
1 Chrom 28. 13, 17e 2 Chron. 4.8, 20,21,22. . eee 

Be it premifed that both the Sauéfsary and the Oracle were adorned: on “all: fides 
within with Cherubims, and Palm-trees carved in Cedar,and overlaid with Gold, But 
though Solomon altered and enlarged the xtenfils in the here and ontward Courts, 
‘yet in the Holy of Holies he made ufe of the very fame that Mofes had made, dnly for 
the tnore rnagnificence he added two extraordinary Cherubims, of which more prefently, 
But to {peak of the facred things in the Oracle or Holy of Fiolies more particalarly.: - : 

3. The moft eminent utenfil in the Sanétiary was the Altar of Incenfe ftanding before 

. of errs ' 

Firjt, The Ark of the Covenant of the Lord was fet in this moft holy place, undét g, ‘the byez: : 
ing, difference in the meafure of their height, it being varioully prefented unto us, in the wings of the CheruBims, the very fame that Mofes made in the WildernefS, ‘of ments ofthe 1 King. 7. from 15, to 23. and 2 Chron. 3.15. In the firft place ’tis {aid he caft typo pil- 
bars of brafs of eighteen cubits bigh a piece. In the fecond *tis faid he made two pillars of 
shirty and five cubits high. To reconcile this difference fome probably conjeture that 
in Chronicles the beight of both pillars are counted together. And whereas 18 and 18 
make 36, one cubit more than the number mentioned in the Book of Chronicles, *tis 
conceiv’d that each Chapiter did fink half « cubit within the focket of the Cylinder for 
their faftening. So that only fo much as appeared of thefe pillars is reckoned, each of 
them having balf a cubit of their (haft Jot in their height and running in, and hid in 
his Chapiter grafted upon it. 

he Chapiters of thefe Pillars were curioufly adorn’d with Net-work, Chain-work 
and rows of Pomegranates, Lilies alfo were made on the top of thefe Chapiters. And whereas ’tis faid (a King. 25.17. | that each Chapiter was but three cubits high, it is to 
be underftodd of the ftately embroidery and ornaments of Net-work, Chains, and Pomee granates which were at the beginning of the third cxbit. 

The: Pillar that ftood on the right hand in the Porch was called Fachin (that is, he 
~ will eftablifh) and the other'on the left hand, Boaz, (that is, in him is Strength, 1 King, 7, 
, 21+) both thofe pillars there (et up, fignified Gods proteétion of the place. a ee 1. There were placed there ten Candlefticks of pure gold (the Tabernacle had but Sanétuary or MC, Exod. 37. 17.) five on the right fide, and five on the left, each of them no doubt 

Inner Temple. fafhioned like't#hat whieh Mofes made, viz. fevenfold, with a great fhaft for the body 
in the midit, and three temms'on cach fide branching out thereof; in fome refem- 
blance perhaps of the feven Planets, among which the Sw (the great ftock of light) 
is in the midft, and three of them on each fide, above and beneath it, 1 King. 7. a9. 
Befides thefe ten ftanding Candlefticks of Gold, there were many more moveable ones, but all thofe made of filver, which the Priefts in the night might carry about with 
them, '1 Chron. 28,13. 

2. The Tables of fhew-bread which Solomon made of Gold, his Father David ha- ving peculiarly provided Gold for that purpofe [1 Chron, 28.16. ] as he provided fil- ver for the Tables of filver, of whofe ufe and fituation we rcad not. Poffibly they might be ufed in che Chambers belonging to the Temple. In the 1 King. 7. 43. we read but of one Table of hew-bread, but in the 2 Chron. 4.8. we find exprefly ten in number, together with their fitwation, five on the right, and five on the left fide of the SanCtuary. The defcription of Mofes’s one Table, may be feen in the 25 of Exodus, 
from 23, to 29. But the dimenfions of Solomon’s we have not, though perhaps donble to 
Mofes’s according as the place wherein they were fet was double to his in capacity. 
Some think that Mofés’s Golden Table was one of thefe, and the other nine framed ac- 
cording to that fize. .On thefé Tables the fhew-bread was fet, on each Table twelve 
cakes were daily prefented unto God. The Prigts were allowed by God (when aew 

was 

which fee mote, Set. 21. of Chap. 4. pag. 132. In this Ark there were the tao Ta- Oracle or Holy, 
bles of ftone which Mofes put therein at Horeb, whereon were engraven the Len'Com- ‘ 

ten with his own finger. It {cems they were not very ponderous and large, becaufe Mo- 
fes carried them both in one band, ‘They were call’d the Tables of the Covenant, (and . 
the Ark wherein they lay, the Ark of the Covenant) becaufe they contained the Ten ° 
Commandments, which if they kept, God made a Covenant with them‘ to blefs them; 
There was nothing elfe put within this Ark or holy Chet, 1 King. 8, 9: 2 Chron. 5.10% 

2. Over this boly Chet there was laid a covering of pure beaten Gold called the Mercy- 
feat ox Propitiatory, equal in its meafures of length and breadth to the Ark, Exod. 

33 ‘At the two ends of this Mercy-feat-ftood the two Cherubims of Mofes’s makiirig, 
both of beaten Gold ; their faces were oppolite one to the other, and mide looking 
down upon the Mercy-feat with their wings over-fhiadowing it. Between whofe win 
upon the Mercy-feat the Majefty of God is faid to fit. The Merey-fear fignified Jefus 
Chrift the Mediator between God and man, inter fing\betwixt Gods wrath and our 

fons, who have broken the Commandments which lay within the Ark, Exod. 37.7, 
59» 1 Sam.4.4. Ifa. 37. 16. eee 

Holits. 
mandments on all the four fides of them, being the work of God himfelf, and writ- ~*~ 

Secondly, There were befides Mofes’s Cherabims ftanding on the Atk spo other Chee 
vubims made by Solomon ftanding on the ground, or Golden floor, and each of therm 
was ten cubits or thirty foot in height; they were made of Olive-tree within, but. 

- toverlaid with Gold, and their faces were towards the Sanctuary or boly place: Each 
thefe Cherubims was five cubits long. All ebeir four wings were extendéd to 

eh of oa cubits, which was the whole breadth of the Oracle. : ‘Their two 
inward wings touched each other, and the two ends of their outmayd sings touched 
the wall of the houfe. Under their two inward wings ftood Mofes’s Ark ‘and Cheru- 
bims. Thefe Cherubims were fo made as the parts of them might be taken afinder. 
See 2 Chron.3. 10. and they were the molt {plendid ornament of the whole Temple, and 
carried away (as ’tis probable) by the repacions Babylonians at the taking of Ferufalem 
by Nebuchadnezzar. 1 King. 6. from 23. to 29. 2 Chron. 3. from 10. to the 14. - 

Thefe four Cherubims in the 1 Chroni28,18. are likened to a Chariot of four wheels, 
whereon the Divine Majefty did fit or ride, and uttered intelligibly his Sacred Oracles. 

e Pfal. ol. , : 

: Thon, Belides the Ark and thefe glorious Cherubims it appears from Heb. 9. 4. 
that within the Holy of Holies was placed Aaron’s Rod that budded, and the pot of 

* See the 4. Manna *, (Numb. 17.10. ] and the Golden Cenfer of Aaron. ae 
Tatty, K the time of Mofer there was allo the Buok of the Law (call’d by forae een, 

Deuteronomion) laid on the fide of the Ark, {ce Deut, 31-36, But whither it was4. °°” 

Qqq : placed 



‘ic the Vee a. These we find the Altar of Braff which was twenty cubits in length, 
Prices Court. 

* A Bath con- 

gallons,4 baths It 

J 
placed there in Solonton’s days we do not, yet we find in Fofiah’s reign when the 
Feeley, urged, the Book of the Lay was found in. noo le ee Hilkiab = 
Priclt, though no.exprels mention is made that it was found in the Orach, = 

pe ‘that hy the fide of the Ark or before. the T eftimony.in Solomon's Temple were plas. ced (as Ateems) the fet of Manna, Aaron's Rod, the Golden Cenfer, andithe Book of 
tht Law,.,3s they had : [ aberne A Tee, ormerly been in the Holy of Holies of the Taberndele. . 

twenty. in . 
‘whercon, 

breadth, and ten in eight 2 Chron. 4. 1. Its fituation was before the Porch, 
the: Sacrifices were daily offered to God, 2 Chron. 8.12. ee 
As! tthe Sacrifes-we read of many inftruments that were uled' about them. as jr of Gold, [1 Chron. 28, 17. J alfo pots, foovels and. bafons of bright bra, 

EPUBET AS _ pe 
2s Chet et to be confidered was the molten Sea, amdft rare and admirable 

piece Of folia brafs calt in the clay ground in the plains of Jordan. It was five exbits. 
h rly cubits in compafs, gan- 
igh, ‘and ten over from fide to fide, being round, and thi 

een filled up to the brim it would.then contain three thoufand, viz. a thivid 

Ltd nice all i baths *, namely as they ufually filled it for ordinary ufe, bueif 

made bar ly. park more § fo"thal ehete : ne 8 theicoty It’s.crim, was wrought about with Lilly-work, sunder the brim thereof But info this’ Were Craze Ruobs round:about, relembling the beads of oxen. Thefe were calt topes Sta sco'baye 

| 

rels of water, {pepe 
and if filled 
up to the 

re,..4, King. 7.23.26, 2 Chron. 4.5. therctore twas called a Sea forthe large. 

’ ther w th the veflel, It.ftood upon twelve brazen oxen, Which by four feveral Threes-xer 4 the Sour quarteys.of the world. é ont ae The fe of tbis veffel was for the Priefts to wajh in [2 Chron 4, 6, 10. that is, by brhin fe. eal water derived to them by'a pipe and, cock out of it they did wath their bands and Sects 
contain 750, 
(a) See Mr. 

for that they did wath their, whole bodies in it feems not very probable (4). °Tis li 
the Gibeonites or Netbinims, (whole office it was to be drawers of oles the Halk Lee, pag.86; as ation, ‘Fah. 9..27.,) did out of the fountain of Siloam or pool of Bethefda haxd by 

g. Ofthe Fur-  - In the outward Court ox Court of niture, wtenfils fue out ourt of Ifrael, (many no doubt 
and Chambers d : ; 6 in the oxtward Pray MPD. 2 Chron: 6. 12,13. with the Kings pillar, was placed in this Court. Alfo Conrt ° 

"pillars and wheels, and other curiofities which we ca 

| ONCE a week by Gods command, Lem 24,8. yet by bis Providence 

U sbig Sea, and furnifhed all other Lavatories with water about the Temple, 
__ 3+ In this Court alfo were placed ten avers appointed for the wathing of the Soph fices 5 in the Tabernacle there were none of thefe s that fingle aver made by Mofes for 
the Priets fervice anfwering only to the molten Sea. Thele avers of braft contained 
forty haths apiece, cach ict op his bafis with wheels for their more convenient removal 
(if need were) though generally their {tation was five on the one lide,and five on the 
other jn the Court of the Prigts,and Eaft of the covered Temple 3 they were adarn’d 
with brazen borders, engraven with Lions, Osen, Cherubims and Palm-tvees, tad 

nnot well he i rey 
7. from v. 27, to 40, iene seine i King 

ve thi ) were the x ther: 
uled 5 Zremelling thinks the braxeu feaffold made by Solomon for himelf fo hand acd 
Pulgits and Desks wherein the Prigts expounded the Law to the people 
_ "The Chambers in the outward Courts were feverally imployed for fan dey rs < . 

laying up of Lythes,, Fint-finits, Wood, Salt, and osher se requifites for: the-‘Sacethges. 
Of Sab A. mafs was Spent iy the Temple, feeing no Offering we acceptable aoe Mark 9, 49. Some xooms ("tis like) were imployed ta contain the Mufital InAramenty, 

whercof thir(cen Corts axe mentioned and explained by Mr. Fuller, Ch. 10. Book 3) : 
In other Chambers (undoubtedly) the ftandards of all meafures were caxelully kept; 

for we find. that the inferiour Levites ( among other fervices), had a Sisperimendeney ever all manner of meafures and fizes, [1 Chron 23,29.) It belonged to oy eee 
fee out the pars quota, the: exadl ‘quantity of the meal, oyl and wine that ‘aaeila be.ayed 

in their feveral facrifices 5 therefore they, were highly concerned to be slsilfal in hea Sires. Tis likely chat ‘the Book of the defcription of the land into feveral parts by dot as 

Fe etek comnts and fe, was preferved'in fome room of the Temple’ See - 19 9. . POORER oe 

Some Chambers, *tis like, were for lodgings fox the Priefts and Levites that ateend- 
| ded, on, the holy fervice in the Temple, und others for réfelories and rodms whereia the 

Priefts had their repa(t or hallowed food as on (hew-bread, &c, which though -hifted.bitt 
was doubtlels pre- 

Served, 

7 eh; ” e: an) sales alee Chap.i§- #42, Old TeRtament Methodig'd. 499 
ferved, that it loft nothing of its goodnefs, There was alfo as it feems an Armory in 
the Temple furnifhed with weapons to guard the Treafure there kept. David previded 
Spears and Bucklers, and Shields for that purpofe; and Foafh by the affiftance of shofe 
sveapans recovered the Crown, . Fei ete gig ean ah oe Cons 

Many other Usenfils were added to the Temple after Solemon’s death by fiucceeding 
Kings asdccafion did requird; as particularly that Chet which in the xe gn of King 
‘Fehoafy was made by feet one the. peoples free offerings for the repair of the 
Temple. A Chef with an hole in the lid.thereof, 2 King..12. 9. In aftex-ages it was 
called Gorban, which fignifies ometimés the gift it felf; fometimes the ‘veffel seceiving 
it, fee Mark7. tte, Se ate nt Og ok fhe ben ligsee 

” Having ties of the Ornaments of the Temple, it will not be amifs to Speak fome: 
thing allo of the Temple-Offcers. : | 

eee as - . EPrigfs. 
The Temple-Officers wae Sha 

—. CNetbinims, 

| The Priets were diftinguithed into 
volhs t 

: oa 

Chief Pridts 
. Prigft3 of the twenty four Courtes. 

~ <@... ee 4 oe i: tna 8 we A, en 
i. The chief Priets were two, the High i and bis fecond. The High Priet.was 

(by Gods appointment) that perfon who was the right beir in Agron’s line, or the El- 
deft that defcended in a dire& line from his loyns. One great part of his office was, 
upon the day of expiation to perform the folemn rights of that {ervice in entring into the 
Holy of Holies with blood, and-to perfumie tlie Oracle, Exod.30.10. Leviti1 6.34 Heb. 

? ;. The fecond Priet was the moft eminent among the reft, who in cafe of the ficke 
neff or pollution of the High Prigt, or any other emergency did fupply his place, 2 King. ( oo aaa 
25.318, Oe oe en oS | eons A At as 
. The ordinary Priefts were fuch as {prang from the loyns of Aaron, and were ina igh Pate 

Collateral line of kindred, allied to the High Prieft ; they were all Levites, as defcending iy 30%. DOE 
fiom Levi the great Grandfather of Aaron. But the Priefts were feparated from the reft that there 
of che Levites tox the more immediate fervice of God, and. the term Levite ig reftrain- Were two in 
ed to all others of the polterity of Levi, befides the line of Aaron. . a - hog 

Thefe Priefs for the more cafie carrying on of Temple-fervice were divided into but the re 
twenty four Courfes by /ot as we have thewed before 5 cach Courfe miniftred to the was a fubltle 
Lord for eight days together, viz, from Sabbath to Sabbath, The work of the Prigfs rh the . 
w 

e 

= The Government of the San@uary and houfe of God, 1 Chron. 24.°§3 
2. Sacrificing, with’all its rites on the Altar of Burnt-offering, 1 Chron. 6. 49. 

2 Chron. 29. 22. ‘ ae os uve : 

3. They fet the new prepared fhew- bread on the Golden Tables within the San@u: 
aty every Sabbath, and removed the old. 

4. They ordered the lamps of the Golden Candlefticks, a 
§. They kindled the daily incenfe to make a {weet perfume iti the Temple. 
6. They were the Judges of Leprofie and jealonfie betwixt man and wife, Levit: 13. 

ay 30 : ae ; 
: ; They blew the Zrampets to the Solemn feafts, alfo before the Ark at its renievals, 

and were alfo to accompany the Captains of the hoft in war with their filver T; So 
(Fock 2.45. 2 Chron. 13.12. 1 Chron. 15.24. & Chap, 16.6. Numb. 10. 8. & Chap. 

ft. 6. a : _ 

: 8. They were to look to the burning of wood continually upon the brazen Akar, 
that the fire that defcended from Heaven might not be extinguithed, Levit. 6. 12,13. 
i ey were to make the holy ointment with the appointed fpices, Exod; 30. 224 

x Chron. +30 : _ 
XQ. T cy were to inftsud the people in the Law of God, Nal. 2 7 

Qqq2 | a OF 

a 



fry. 
va pee SS Qe OP tbe Levbes, 

The Levites firi@ly taken were all fuch as came from the root of Levi, . ( excepting the chifdeed Of Aavoi) they werd divided int for ranks,” nid accordingly appotrited to four-fonsof work, Dg aes gga a 
. 1s Soime'of them were appointed to’ walt Pate Sons df davon {rh the Cones 6f the Pethplé; ahd itt the Ghatbers; and in the purifying of all she holy ‘things belotiging to the fervied of the houfe Of God, « Chron 33:fronr 28; odie. 
They were at firlt to enter upon their office at the age of thirty years, But after che days df David at tent, becdufe then they did not carry the Yabeividche, WOK the vel. - 

fels thereof, 1 Chron.23, from 24, to 28. 
Their number in the latter end of David’s reign was computed at thirty eight thous 

Sand, whereof tyventy four thoufand were haa for the work and fervice of the houfe of God fix thoufand to be Officers and’ ndges for? thousand to be Porters, and four thoufand to be Singers and players on Inftraments, 1 Chron. 23314) 5+ 2 Chron. 8, 14. 1 Chron. 16. 4. 
"so that out of the Levites were taken thelr’ Judges, Lawyers, Scribes, Recorders, Genealogifts, and the greateft dignities and offices, ( excepting: only the Rayat dignity of the Tribe of Fada) wéte drijoyed by thot of this Tribe. They were the only per- fons that preferred Jearning and knowledg, the Schools of the Prophets Sing. niles 

thelr Inflicution, % oe oe 

a 36 Of the Netbinims, Sy 
Theft: were the moh infericir hi perfons that were imployéd tn atiy Temple-fer- vice, being the race of the Gibconites i 9.17. ] and called Nethinims, becaafe they wete'giveh and dellveted over to that fervice. Some think that David 4 little before his death did-difpofe thém into their se conttfes as he ditt other Offers of the Temple, [fee Ezra 8. 20.] but of this we thall not determine, on, sg 

aes the Prigts garments, their falemn times Of spanfhip, thety variatis Sacrifices and Offerings, with ctikit appendans rites, and thé reventies and profits aligned to the Prigts and Levites, we Have fpokett beforé wher we WEint OVER Exodus _ Leviticus and Nhmbirs, aiid thall not need here to tepeat them, 0” 
: so, 

ae Quza-o ft: 

‘ ' oe | | SECT Nn 
I N the-1tth. year of Soloinon’s reign the building of the Temple was finithed with _all things belonging theretints, havitig been fevert years atid an half in finiftilng, - King. 6.38. 2 Chron. 3. a. but the Dedication thereot was put off ¢ill the hake pear (4) The whole becaufe of the Jabilee. And in the feventh thonth (4) of that year cst Brians Edifice and = and the feventh day of that month was che firft day whetton Solon ctlebraced with moft material : Pere ; sake 0 Great magnificence the Dedication of this Glorious Temple, fo that frorn the Reidy ee ag to the aferenth (the tenth day which was the beat fit aiid day of expiatidy tae a buc poffibly | cepted *) was this feait of Diaieation celebrated, and from the 15th co the 43. was the they were per- Feaft of Tabernacles, and the 2 3d. was the lat day of this taf, and always very .fo- rain lemmy kept, and she day following the people were difmlitea, ott at Meas 

th. > . - 5 og Tien a Having, thus deferibed the parts of the Temple, and the Ornamie} atid Officers * Ou which — thereof, we fhall now return to {peak of the great and magnificent Soleranity of tits Dex ane Janse dication, which was on this wife: So ee eae claim'd with: t+ Soltmin affembled the Eldérs and Heads of all the Thibes, ands mighty Cone found of —gabion OF ‘all. tha Nation: to meet at Fetufalem on this foletih deeation, : ‘Trumpet. 2. By the Miniftry of the Prigfs, and by fuch vites a5. were appointed by the Law Muth 2569+ he hallowed thé shiddle of the Prigfts Conrt, whercth either they Ma creck athir Altars, or made ufe of the pavement for that prefent occafion, becaufe the brazen Altar was too little to receive fo many Burnt-offerings,and Peacc-offerings as he intended then to offer, x King.8.64. 2 Chron.7.7. 

Xe 

3» Thie 

Q . 

ge mv 9 Be 9 7 Ghapi's: rhe Old Teftamene Merbodie'd. 48 
3. The Princes and Eiders of the people’ being ‘now affernbled waited upon the 

‘King’ to Mount. Sion where the’ Ark wasy.and Whither (as °tis like) they had brought 
the Tabernacle with all she things appertaining toi, ek aie oe 
from Gibcon. The Prigts * took.up the Ak on-their’... * 2 Chrome ¢.4. °Tis\faid the Levites took up bbe 
froulders's the Levites according tothels fovekalap> 4” eee Ege ee aes 
pointed ranks carried. the Tabernacle with ‘the boards (i) "The ‘Tentple (co f tale roperly) was not and cartains, und the boly: vdfels belonging: thgeum- buitt'of Mount: io; -bue'on Mount Moriah, but 
‘to. The King'and the Eldevs'walked after jn Jalon | a the whole City on is ufually call- 
procefion to Monnet Moriah (2) where the Zermple was : : iit nat gi ie lig (iat Soars aime hig 

ilt s whither. being, come, tle Priefts casried the . (Gade Saeiihg ria) # ufually faid to have been rk into the Oracle or mot holy place, and fet it un- tn Shope aNe Os ss eae as 
der the wings of the Golded Cherabims.. Bue they 9 i ord 
drew out the shaves of the Ark fomething from. under the wings Of the Cherabiny that 
they. might -befcen in. the bily. place which was-before: the Oxaale, but they wete riot 
Seer as saken out of the Arky 2 Chron, §.9% And polfibly dese faves were the rather 
thus difpofed to. remember tlre people that if they brake Gods Govenant the fraves yer rémaincd.withia the rings of the Ark ey sifpolea away the Symbol of Gods graci- 
ous prefénce from thean. ‘Fhe Levites alfo difpofed ° Se og A Ae anes Pe eat 
slot sig which they carrita belonging to the: (0) wltleine® fory year Mrcbatned te oiees Taberaaile into the Treafieies.of the Temple, there €© bone fourteen years, ‘It reniathid jo Shileb till Sae 
semain as Savred shings nob again to be.removed. mils thee, 1°Sem.4: 4a fe then femain’d in Nob 
When the: Priefs had fee. ehe. Ark, in its place add ill saad defiro cd. that place, ¥ Sam. 22. 19. it 
were cothe Out; immediately:dn buadred and trenty was einen - cite cou 
6 theen with. flue Trampers, and the Levitesfingers, - foie of the Timp. 
viz. Afaph ‘Honan and Jedathun with ‘their Sons ety ae 
anid. Brethren, being arrayed in white lnneny and having Cymbals, Pfabrertes and Harps 
in their hands, .ftood at the Eaf-end of the. Altar, and the Trumpess founding, and 
they playing on their Inftraments, and lifting up sheit voices with one confent, and inas 
hing one melodious harmony fang, (as it feems ) the 136 Pfalms' the butden of: whichis, 6. | 
Bor he is goud for bis merey endurcth for evers Whiltt they were thus ennployed Cuddenly - 
the hoxfe of she Lord was filled with a cloud, which was an extsordinary mahifeftarion 
of the prefenee of God 5 2 Chron. §. 14. "tis faid the glory of God filled she bonfe; which 
intimated that the brightnef? of bis glory was fuch that if it were riot clonded over; no 
mortal eyes could behold it. Ie feems the cloud was fueb, and fo amaking that the = - 
Prigfs could not continue to minifter in the Sandinery where the cloud was $ and by 
this vifible fign of bis prefence the Lord did fandifie to himfelf shis place, [fee Fxdigo. | 

\ 

' 

* 34, Jand (hewed his approbation of all chat was done, Solomon:(tahding. upon # Brazen _ 
Scaffold made for him in the omtmard Court, right before the door of the Patyts: Come 
through which he might look, and apprehending this clond to be a tianifeftation of 
Gods gracious prefince and acceptance of the bonfé he had buite fortis fervice, in ¢ raps” 
ture of jay he brake out into thefe words : The Lord ( faid hie.) # pleafed 1 dwell in 
shick darkneft, (Levit. 16.2. ] and by a cloud he bath. ufually. reflified bis preferite de 
mong bis peopley as sehen be led she Uraclites by a cloud; Bxody 362%. In a climd be: 
appeared at the giving f the: Law, ‘Exod. 19.16. In 4 cloud he appeared that covers 
stand filled she faberiae e as foon as it war reared up by Mofés, Exod. 40.34. and 
therefore donbslef in this cloud the Lord doth how appear anid ws, and seftifies bis fas 
wourable acceptance e ony fervice in building shis houfe for bit names Then divetiing bie 
Speech to God, he faid, O Lord I have built a Temple for thee to manifest thy gracious 
prefince ins an boufe not 10 be removed as the Taberitacle was, but a fetled place for Pare 
thee t0 abide in (c) t0 be shere ready on all ocsafions td vefolve us in fuch eafes  wefball fe) opician / 
bumbly proponnd santo shee, dnd $0 bear ‘fib prayers as we fhall make unto thee, and t0 ovaRave Dee 
Grant fich blefings as we halt bumbly crave of thee, and to dcoept fueh Suerifices and Sabked at 
Services as we Mall there offer np and prefent unto thee. And CO. Lird) t pridy ‘thee ate fad boniialls : 
cept his bonfe for thine, and ever manifest thy gractons prefence therein as long ak ths dife Ganon: 

ation (we are now under) foall lait, and sill the truth of. ith type frail be exhibited. vinuns f 
Whee the King turned his face to the people flanding, about him and bieffed. shim, aid: cerertem duait! 
Haid, Bleffed and praifed bethe Lord God of Ifraet who fake to David my Path shat Tin caters: 
frould build a Temple for bis great names and bath by bis good band upon rte eftaDYeid me Caer, 
30 lo #, The Lord alfo fwid, fince she day shar I brought forth my people Ifrarlt - - | 

' 28 ys 



oe 

482 2s The HISTORY of - Chap. 
Egypt, 1 chofe no City out of all theiv' Tribes in which 1 appointed an houfe 10 be buile 
that my name might be there in a ‘peculiar manner sorfhippeds But having chofes David 
to be King over my people, it was in hia beart to build an -honfe for my name. And theres 
spon I faid to him, whereas it was in thine beart to build an houfe to my name, I like ie - 
well that‘it was in thine beart to do ite’ Nevertbelef? thou foals not build. this: boufe for me, 

| but thy Son that fall, come ont of thy loins be fhall build it. And she Lord hath now gra- 
cionfly performed the word. that he {pakg and I am rifin up in my fathers room to fit on she Throne of Ifrael and have built an-bonfe.for the Lord, as be promifed I fbould do, and 

~ anabiding place for the Ark , wherein ate the two Tables of . the Law which the Lord gave 
- p.  % aCoyenant 20 bis people,’ requiring obedience on their part, and promifing. many blefings 

"—* on bis part to the obedient, 3 
Then Solomon turned his face towards the Altar of Barnt-offering, and towards the 

moft holy place, and having ftood a while he then kneeled. down, an Spreading forth bis 
« _- Hands, towards heaven, poured forth this Divine Prayer, faying, O Lord:God of Trael 

there is no God like thee in heaven above, -or in earth bencath, who keepeft Covenant and frew- 
oft-mercy to thy fervants that walk before thee in the integrity of their beartss. Thou baft 
thy word, and performed thy promife to thy fervant David in raifing me bit Son up to build 
@ Temple for thee perform alfo I pray thee unto my father:what thon didft further promife %'2 Say 9.336 hing *, to wit, that there fhall not fail a man lineally defcended from bins to fit upon the ee Throne of Ifrael, and ta’ veign in thy fight, provided bis children take heed. to their way to 

Sy uc, . walk before thee with that integrity that he did. Now let thy word (I pray thee) be veri» si ga... > fied:and fulfilled which thon [paket to my father. concerning this matter. . But. why do I BG See Speak of my building an houfe for thee ? Will God indeed dwell on earth ? Behold thon are 
an infinite and immenfe beings Thou canjt not be contained within any compafi or fpace. The 
Feaven, and Heaven of Heavens cannot contain thee, much Leff this houfe that I have build- 
ed. But though thon cant ‘not be contained within this houfe, yet I pray shee have regard to 
the prayer and humble Supplication of me thy poor fervant which I make to thee in bebalf 
Of this boufe, namely that the eyes of thy favour and providence may be open towards it day 

4 Deut. 12.11 and night, feeing thou haft faid of it that thy name+ shall be there cail’d upon and wor- 
Shipped. I humbly befeech thee therefore when ever either my felf or any of thy people fhall (4) V.30.Ver- pray: unto thee in this place, or towards it (a), that then thou would(t pleafe t0 bear in tus hunc lo- “Heaven thy dwelling place, (where thy glory is moft eminently manifefted) and when Bick sat "© shou heareft be pleafed to forgive and pardon our tranfgrefions againft thee. For there is-no promifionem comfort in obtaining any other mercy, if our fins be not forgiven. Particularly I bumbly re- pralenia tux gue of thee that if any,man be charged that be bath repelled againft bis ie and be - a - a e brought before thine Alter (b) in the Court of this boufe to clear himfelf by Oath (fufe 

nfcle, cap. 6. ficient proof by witndfes being wanting) that thou would pleafe 10 deal with him accors ois. ing to innocence or guiltinefs, punifbing him if he be faulty, and bringing his wicked w (b) Tao Al- upon his own head, but juftifying and acquitting him if be be innocent. Or if t people be tare yurave MOS {mitten before their enemies in the field becaufe they have finned againft thee, and (ball turn eae nn. 9gainto thee, and coufefs thy name, to wit, thy juftice (in fuffering their enemies to trepidi qui- Prevail againft them) and hall acknowledg thy mercy and power, and fo Seek to thee for eunque altarla pardon and help, and hall make fupplication 40 shee turning their faces towards this boufe, tanguot. Juv. shen hear thon in heaven and forgive their fin, and bring them again into the land which thon gauet-to their chet Or when the heaven is (but up and there is no rain (becaule thy people have finned againft thee) if they forall pray towards this place, and confefs thy joptice in punijbing of them, and turn from their fin, then bear thon in heaven and forgive SH aa Et their fin, and teach them the good way (c) wherein they frould walk, and then give rain al tyam.. #pon she land which thor haft given thy people for an inheritance. Or if any of thefe great oe judgments fall upon the land, to wit, famine, Peftilence, and blafting, or if shere be any ak plague or fickuels upon shy people, what prayer and fupplication fhall be.made by any man (A) achrons. Singly, or by all thy people jointly, who fhall know every man the plague (d) of bis own 29. when every beart, (to wit the fins for which he is unifhed) and fhall pread fou his bands towards one [halt know shis houfe, then bear thon in heaven an forgive, and do what in thy infinite wifdom feeme red peigl ber eth good, and give to ebery man according to his ways, (not bis former fins but bis prefent Gritfis eee repentance) whofe beart thou fact to be fincere and upright. Fer shou, and tho only (O 
that vehich = Lord) knoweff the hearts of all the children of men. And I humbly befeech thee t0 deal 
sie gis thas mercifully with thy people that they may fear thee, and walk in thy ways all the days > e ° of sheir lives. Moreover if a ftvanger (that is not of thy people Irael) whe bears of thy 

svondyows 

‘wherewith I have made fipplication to the Lord this day be in bis mind and rn) conti tél Cet 
e 

; 3 4 . 7, rn : ‘Be : A ‘ r - . 
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wondrous works and righteous Laws, and this holy houfe, fall come from his.oven Coun. 
trey to teftifie bis high eteem of thy great name, and to worhip.and praife thee, and fhe =: ee 
pray towards this houfe(a)y then bear thou in beaven, and grant all that be (ball pray une ¢ ae ot oh is 

to thee for, which is agreeable to thy holy will, that all the people of the earth may know the Court of 
thy name, and learn to fear thee as do thy people Trae, and that they may know that thy the Geatilen 
name is called upon in this boufe that I have built,to wit,that it is cal?d the Temple of the 
Lord, and the houfe of God, and-is fo in reality, by thy hearing the prayers that are here 
made wnto thees Furthermore, if thy people fall go out to battel againft their enemies, and 
(hall pray unto thee, and feek thy favour and belp in that enterprize looking towards this 
City, and this houfe (which Ihave built for thy great name) then bear thou in heaven their 
prayer and fupplication, and maintain their juft and righteous caufe, by giving them good 
fuccefs. But if they by their fins provoke thee, (for there is no man that finneth not) fo 
that shor giveft thet up into the bands of their enemies and they carry them away-captive, 
(either further offjor nearer band ) however if they shall betbink themfelves in the land whie 
ther they ave carried captive, and (hall repent and make fapplication to thee, faying, we 
have finned and done perverfly, we have committed wickednefs, (and fo (hall return unto 
thee with all their heart, and.all their foul), and fall pray unto thee looking towards 
shis land, this City and this boufe, then hear thou in heaven their prayer and fupplication, 
and maintain their caufe, taking part with thy people that repent, and pray unto thee againft 
the unjuft oppreffion of their enemics, and then turn thon (O Lord) the hearts of their ene- 
mies torpards themsthat they may have pity and compaffion on thems For remember (CO Lord) 
they are thy people, and thine inheritance (b), which thou broughteft forth out of Egypt.even (b) This people 
ont of an iron furnace (c), And furthermore, let the eyes (a) of thy favorer be upon me thy were to God 
poor fervant, and upon this thy people, and let thine eays be attentive ssnto the fupplications 48 mans inbe- 
ave fall make unto thee, and bearken to us in all that we fhall pray unto thee for, according him, which hé 
to thy will, For thow didjt feparate us unto thy felf from among all the Nations of the jar bought 
earth to be thy peculiar people dnd inheritance, as thow fpakeft by thy fervant Moles. and made bis 

Solomon having ended this bis devout prayer rofe up from his knees, and ftah g on Beever. 
with his face toward the Temple, he repeated part of the 132 Pfalm, faying, Avife,O O ea: 
Lord, and take poffeffion of this houfe which I have built for thee as 2 rofting place and fixt C 2 ps peter, 
habitation, and not an ambulatory and moving oney as the Tabernacle was, And Ut thy Ark 6.40. |. 
Cwhereon tho doft manifet thy glory Ce), (trength and power for the good of thy peat) (e) Plal.78.643 
be here fetled and conitantly abide. Lee shy Priets (O Lord God) be clothed and adorn- eh ie ; « : neth sxe ed with fuch graces as may bring falvation to themfelves (f), and may enable chem to be 19 ¢ aptivity, 
thftrumental in the faving of others s and let thy Saints rejoice in thy goodneff and favour mae and bis glory 
nifefted unto them. O Lord God bear me (I pray thee) and turn not away the face of thine énvo the enemits 
anointed with (hame and confufion by denying me my requeft, but remember the promifes thy (Fyre hg 
‘mercy moved thee to make to David my Father, and to bis pofterity. . tha on 2 ee 

Solomon having ended his prayers, the Sacrifices were brought in and Said upon the thus expref- 
Altar, and immediately fire came down from Heaven, and confiimed them, and the fed, Let thy 
glory of the Lord (probably covered with a clurd) filled the bonfe, and fuch an orient fea oe 
Splendour thone through it that the Pricfts could by no means enter into the Temple. teoufte(s. 6" 
The people fecing the fire catne down from Heaven, and the glory of the Lord apon 
the houfe, they bowed themfelves with their faces to the ground and worthipped, and 
praifed God, and fang (as *tis probable) the 136 Pfalm (as the Singers had done be- 
fore) the burthen or foot whereof was, For he is good, for his mercy endureth forever. — 

_ Then Solomon turned his face and bleffed all the Congregation of Ifrael aga, ashe o>. < 
had done at the beginning, and faid, Bleffed be the Lord God who bath given-rft tohis 
people Ifrael ashe promifed of old. And indecd he bavly nov failed of performing any of his 
gracious promifes which he made to bis people by the miniftry of bis Servant Mofes. Now 
therefore the Lord our God be with us as be was with our Fathers, sand tee ‘ited nok Pome ws 
nor forfake ws 3 but let him incline our hearts to walk, in bis ways,..aud ia he Wit. come oo 
mandments *, flatutes and judgments which be commanded ane Fathers. dud let ngymonds * Viz, ih di 

erempalals 
aually that be may maintain the. caufe of me bis fervant, and the caufe of his people Yfrael Pe sadscial 
at all times as the matter fall require, and as it foall appear juft and equal sv:him, vba all 
the people of the earth may kuow that the Lord he is the only rise ‘God from shows -alt\ bi 
Sings come, and that there is no other God befides bim. Let your beare shovefore-be upright 
and fincere before the Lord, and walk in bis @atutes; and keep bit conwmtandtehthds some 
Sou do, Then 
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(2) They were call’d Peace-offerings, becaufe 

The HISTORY of Chap. 
Then the King,the Princes and people offered abun- 

God having beflowed fome benefit upon them, dance of Peace-offerings (a) to the Lord,and kept this 
feemed to be 
were offered as a kind of vetrébution,aud to return 
thanks to God for It. And in offering the fame they 
alfo teflified thelr hope that God was reconciled 
towards them, 

appeafed towards them, and they feat of Dedication feven days. During which time 
they offered unto the Lord txyo and twenty thonfand 
oxen, and an hundred and twenty thoufand fheep. By a 
multitude of Sacrifices the pious Jews were. wont to 
tcftific their zealow and grateful affection towards 

God 5 and we never read of any Sacrifice like this. And thus Solomon, the Princes and 
people by their joint prayers, praifes and facrifices dedicated the houfe of God, and fet 
it apart for his worfhip and fervice. And they rejoiced before the Lord feven days, and 
seven, thatis, they kept the firft feven days as the Feat of Dedication, and the next fie 
ven as the Feaft of Tabernacles. And the day after Solonion difmiffed the people to 
their own homes, and they bleffed the King, and prayed unto the Lord for him, and 
went home with joyful and glad hearts, rejoicing in the goodnefs which the Lord had 

_ manifefted to the houfe of David, and to Solomon, and to all the people of I/racl. 

* Some ready 3 King. 9. 16 And it came to pafs 
whin Solomon had finifhed the building of the houfe of 
the Lord (and afterwards finifhed the Kings houfe, 
and,all his defi 

1 King, Ch. 8. whole Chapter. 
1 Chron. Gh. 5. whole Chapter. 
1 Chron. Ch. 6. whole Chapter, 
2 Chron. Ch. 7. from v. ¥, to 11. 

SECT. WE 

Hortly after * Solomon had made that devout pray- 
er before mentioned, the Lord (as it feems) ap- 

which he was pleafed to do) peared to him in a dream (b) as he had done before 
td i him the fecund time, Orcs 4 at Gibeon, 1 King. 3. 4, 5. and the Lord faid, 2 have 

a omens ay aed 

that? Ss app 
(0) Ch.6.11. We read that the word of the Lord heard thy prayer and thy fupplication which thou haft came to Solowon, bus that was by fome meffenger or 

Prophet fent unto him,but this was the fecond time 
that the Lord appeared to him in a Véfon. 

7 Thos was 
the Kingdom 
of Ifrael dealt 
with 2 Kinge 
370200 

made before me, and I have hallowed this houfe, and 
Set it apart to thofe holy ufes which thor didjt intend it 
for, and it fall be called by my name as long as it fhall 

daft, and mine eyes and mine heart {hall be there perpetually s Iwill always be ready to take 
notice of the prayers there made, 2nd the fervices there performed, and will gracioufly accept 
them. And if I (hall fout up beaven at any time fo that there be no rain, or fend the locufts 
or peftilence among my people, (that are called by my name) if they fhall humble theure 
felves and pray, and feek my face, and turn from theiv wicked ways, then will I bear in 
heaven and forgive their fin and heal their land. And if thou wilt wath before me in integyie 
ty and uprightne{s as thy Father David did, and keep my flatutes and judgments, then ¥ 
will etablite the Throne of thy Kingdom for ever, that is, thou and thy pofterity Mall conti- 
ane time after time to be Kings over Ifrael, fo as no other ftock but thine shall fit on that 
Throne fo long as the Kingdom of Fudab fhall remain, as I promifed and covenanted with 
David thy Father. See Ch.8.25. But if thou or thy pofterity fail on your part to perform 
the conditions annext ta my promife, and foall turn away obftinately and totally from follow- 
ing after me, and fhall renounce me and my fervice, and will not keep my commandments 
and ftatutes which I have made known unto you, and fet before you to walk in, but fhall 
go and ferve other Gods, and worfhip them, then will I cut off + Irael from the land which 
I have given them as a rotten branch, and pluck them sp by the roots 5 and this boufe which 
Ihave hallowed for my name will I caft out of my fight, out of my favour. and protection, 

and Ifrael foall be a proverb and a by-word (¢) among 
Q Asiathe time of the Babyloni(h Captivity she people. And as for this boufe which is now fo high in 

the Fiws were a fcornto all Nations, but much more 
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SECT. IV, 

485 
ST having thus finifhed the Zemple, he now falls in hand with the building of 

a Palace for himfelf in Fersfalem, and built alfo a fately Summer-houfe in Leba- 
nony (5. Ch. 7. from v. 2eto 7] and an houfe for bis Queen the daughter of Pharaoh, 
and bis own Throne,lo fpleidid and fiumptnots that there Was none like it. In the 13th, 
ycar after the Zemple was built, hc made an end of thefe buildings. Before his Palace 
he buile a ftately Porch of Fudgment, wherein was to be {et his great and Royal Throne 
wherein he fat in ftate to judg the people. This Throne was a ftately and magnificent 
piece; it was made of Ivory, and in feveral parts of it overlaid with pure Gold 3 {oas 
the white Ivory and glittering Gold gave a fair lujter the one to the other, and made it 
appear the more glorious. The Throne had fix fteps to it, and fo was a yard and half 
from the ground. It had a round fately Canopy, or covering over it, and Stayes ox El- 
bows on each fide, and a Footftool of Gold for the King to fet his fect upon *, Two Li- * Calcatas o- 
ons {tood on the outfide of the Elbows for fupport and ornament. And there were pla- PSs fcabellum 
ced trwelve Lions befides that ftood fix on the one fide, 
or fairs, and ftanding at an equal diltance one from 
to behold. There was not the like Throne for coftlinefs 

and fix on the other of the (eps um, 
another were the more glorious 
and exquifite workmanfhip in any 

defignat aure- 

Kingdom of the world. The Lious fignified the power, majefty, undaunted boldnefs, 
courage and magnanimity that ought to be it Princes, 
watchfulnefs that ought to be in them, fo that they h 
Sleep, as *tis faid of Lions that they fleep always with their eyes are i they might fignifie 
alfo that good Princes are protected by the fpecial Providence o 
guarded with Lions. 1 King. 10. from 18, to 21. 
_ Befides this (ately Throne he made alfo two hundred 
Targets (a) of beaten Gold, not for fervice but for 
pomp and ftate to fet forth his Royal Maichy and Great- 
nefs. .Thefe (it is likely) were ordinarily hung up in 
his great Hall or Armory, and at certain times caxsied 
before him by bis Guard, as afterwards the Bragen 
ones that were made in the room of thefe were carri- 
ed before Rehoboam. See 1 King.14.27. He made 
alfo three hundred Shields of beaten Gold, and three 
bundved fhekels (b | of Gold went to make one of them, 
fo that the Shields were not above half fo big as the 
Targets, which weighed each of them 600 flekels. 

as alfo the great ‘vigilancy and 
ad need to wake while others 

God, and their Thrones 

(a) Targets were large Shields (uch as captains 
ufed to have carried before them, that as occafion ferved they might take and ufe for the defence of 
thelr bodies againft Arrows, Darts, Javelins, and 
fuck like piercing weapons. But Shields were lef 
than Tergers,and they ufed to carry them on thelr 
left arm for thelr own defence, 

(5) A fhekel of filver was in weight half an 
ounce, and in worth 2 fh. 6d. The Jews prized 
Gold at ten times the value of Silver, fo a foekel of 
Gold was 25 (. By this account every Target veleice 25 pounds Troy, and was wotth 750 
terling. . 

. 

All thefe he put into the houfe of the Forreft of Lebanon,which for civil ufe was the moft - 
Sumptuous building that Solomon made, and his Magnificence ,and' Royalty was therein 
mot manifefted 5 and accordingly thofe Golden Targets and Shields were there placed. 
But he that fhall confider how foon thefe Golden Tarkets and Shields became a prey to 
the enemy, will be apt to think there was an.excefs of pomp in them, which was not 
well-pleafing to God. And furthermore all the drinking veffels, cups, platters, bafons, 
Spoons, Gc. that were ufed in the houfe of Lebanon were all of pure Gold (this houje 
being made for delight,and the glory of his Kingdom) 
none of them were of filver, filver + (comparatively) 
was not efteemed of for plate'inn Solomon’s time 3 for 
they having fuch abundance of Gold, moft of their 
Plate was made of that metal, and filver-plate but \it- 
tle efteemed of in thofe days. But we muft {peak 
“more particularly of this houfe of the forreft of Lebanon, 

filver was brought to Solomon 

T V.21. Silver was nothing accounted of in th 
days of Solomon : This is an Hyperbolical Pech fot 

on time after time b 
Ships, v.22. and given him as an acceptable pre- 
fent,v.25. So that hereby only the great Abundance he had of Gold and Silver.isintimated, = =~ 

fince the laft deftru&ion of their city and Temple 
by the Romans, aid fo theéy great glory was turn'd 

Inco vile contempt. 

all external glory, every one that paffeth by fall be afto- 
nifhed at the detruction of it, and fhall bifs at it in feorn, 
and fall ask why hath theL.ord done thus unto this land, 
and this houfe,and they foall receive this anfwer,becanfethe 

‘inhabitants thereof have forfaken the Lord their God who brought forth their fathers out of 
theland of Egypt, and bave betaken them{elves to the worfhip of other Gods, whofe worfhip 
shey pertinacioufly bold faft, and rejll not depart from it. Therefore the Lord brought npon 
them all thefe great evils. 1 King.9, fr,v 2,to 11. 2 Chron: 7, fr, 7. 11. to the end. 

SECT. 

Te was fo call’d as being a kind of abridgment of that famous Forreft afar off from. Ferw- 
Salem, and containing én it and in the groves and gardens about it all the delights and 
pleafures of that Forre/t, and fomething more, viz. folitary walks, [weet mufick of birds, 
wild beafts, curious water-works, and all manner of other delightful things. See Ecclef. 2. 
4,56. And it feems this boufe was alfo the chief ftore-bonfe and magazine of Armes 
which the Kings of Judah had, as appears from Ifa. 22.8. Thou didjt look in that day 
to the armour of the houfe of the Forret. soe . | 

Thus Solomon tinifhed the Lords houfe, and his own houfe, and all that came into 
his heart to do, he profperoufly effected, 2 ee 7+ Ie having fpent full twenty years 

| rr in 
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in shis kind of work, [1 King. 9. 10.] whereof feven and an balf upon the Temp] and 
about srvelve and an half upon his own houfes and buildings. oe 

recovered out of the poffeffion of the Canaanites, gave to the Kin 

1 King. Ch. 7. from » 1, to 13. 
1 King. Ch. 10. from». 16, 22. 
1 Chron. Ch. 9. from v. 15, to 21. 

SECT. V. 

V Hilft Solomon was bufied about his oe buildings, it ems Gezera City 
allotted to the Levites in the Tribe of Ephraim ( Fofh. 21.20, 21.] but never 

fome great diftafte, 
fo that (not being at leifure himfelf ) he intreated Pharaoh his Father-in-law to take it 
in for him by his Armes, and to rid him of thofe troublefome neighbours. Pharaoh 
accordingly did it, and burnt the City or fome part of it with fire, and put the inhabi- 
da thereof to the fivord, and fo gave it for a prefent to his daughter, Solomon's 
wife. 

1 King. 9. 16. 

SECT. VI. 

. 1 bese: King of Tyre having furnifhed Solomon towards thefe magnificent buildings 
with Cedar-trees and Férr-trees, and fixfcore Talents of Gold, Solomon ina grate~ 

Sul retribution, and to make him amends, gave him twenty Cities or Towns in the land of Galilee which were not (as it feems) a part of the land which God had given for 
an inheritance to his people, but lay in a trad of ground on the ontfide of the borders 
of Afher [ Fo. 19.24.] betwixt them and mount Libanus, and being now reduced 
under Solomon’s Dominion, he prefented them to Hiram that he might by them re- 
ceive fatisfaction for what he had had of him. But it feems Hiram when he faw them 
biked them not, poffibly becaufe they ftood in a moorifh ground; or becaufe he thought 
it would be Jong e’re he fhould from them receive that fatisfaétion which he expected. 
Therefore he return’d them to Solomon again, and chofe rather to expect fatisfattion 
from him fome other way 5 and thereupon Solomon repair'd and enlarged them, and 
planted certain colonies of the Ifraelites in them, [See 2 Chron. 8. 1, 2.] whereas be- 
fore they were inhabited only by the Heathens and now that strat? of ground was 
counted a part of Galilee which *tis thought was the reafon why Galilee was called 
Galilee of the Gentiles. 

I King. Ch 9. from v. 10,t0 15, 
CC eg 

SECT. VII. 

Soe having now finifhed his orn boufes, and built an bonfe for his Queen; 
J Pharaohs daughter, he remov'’d her and brought her up shither out of the City 

of Davids tor he faid, My wife fhall not dwell in the boufe of David King of Ifrael, be 

“See x King, 
Go 32 

caxfe the places whereunto the Ark of the Lord bath come are more holy than other placess 
"Tis true Devids houfe ceafed to be holy (in that reffedt) after the Ark was removed 
shence, yet Solomon out of his fuperabundant reffect to that fign of Gods prefence, 
thought it not fie to make that a dwelling place for bis Queen and her followers (who 
Were aliens and flrangers co the houfe of Irae, and poflibly retain’d fome of their 
Egyprian profanenef}) which had been the holy dwelling place of the moft High, 2 Chron. 
8.11. Solomon (as it feems)‘refteCking on his Marriage with Pharaohs daughter, arid 
bis bringing ber up to the ftately boufe ke had built and prepared for her, took oc- 
cafion from thence to pen shat excellent Song called the Song of Songs, or the Canticles, 
being the chiefeft of thofe one shonfand * and five Songs, compofed by him, and the 

moft 

(Chap. §. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd 
moft excellent of them all, And zhis Song he compofed after he had built his Stntniet 

houfe in Lebanon, as may be gathered by fome paffages in it, {ec Ch. 4.8. Come with 

me from Lebanon my Spoufe, with me from Lebanon. - And Ch. 7.4. Thy nofe is as the 
rower of Lebanon. This Song is clearly a Marviage-fong, and much of the fame nature 
with the'45 Pfalm, which is called a Song of Loves. And it is a kind of Paftorat 
compofed in the way of Dialogue, where the fpeakers are the Bridegroom and the Bride 
(reprefented fometimes under the quality of a Shepherd and Shepherdeff, or Country- 
damfel) and the Bride-men and Bride-maids the friends of the Bridegroom, and compa- 
nions of the Bride. And though the molt proper aim of it feemeth to be at higher and 
diviner matters, than an carthly marriage, (and a greater than Solomon is bere) yet Solae 
mon thought fit to make bis marriage with Pharaohs daughter a type of that Sublime and 
Biritual marriage between Chrift and his Church. The Song is a continued Allegory, and 
Full of obfcuritiess yea here we have all the Rhetorick of love, and fuch affeitionate 
compellations, and Elogies as are not cl{ewhere to be found. The flowers and ornaments 
of language ufed in the praifes both of Bridegroom and Bride are not appliable to natu- 
ral beauties, but are myftical reprefentations and emblems of bigher things. Indeed this 
Book is alt myjtical, and therefore the Zens forbad the reading of it by any under 
thirty years of age. Here between Chri and his Church are -interchangings of mutual 
praifes, gloriations, and congratulations. His divine and glorious excellencies in himfelf, 
and rich bounties and bleffings to her, and ber precious graces and endowments are in an 
high chavatier, in lofty and jtately fayings and fimilitudes {et forth both by bim and 
her. And yet withal her failings, and bis withdraroings from her thereupon, and re- 
turnings to her again upon her repentance are not omitted, , ; 

In all the énterlocutions betwixt them fhe {peaks nine times, and he feven. In the fot 
Chap. from v. 1, to the 8, the Spoufe {peaks, exprefing hex ardent defires after Chrift, 
and vindicates her own deformities and defects, againtt the ancharitable cenfures Of O- 
thers, and petitions him for further covnfel and direction. From the v. 8, to the 12. 
‘the Bridegroom {pcaks, granting her requeft, and giving her great commendations, and 
making rich promifes to her. From v, 12, to the 15. the Spoufe {peaks again 5 then the 
Bridegroom at v. 15, ; 

In the two firft verfes of Ch. 2. Chrift {peaks, charaéterizing bimfel if and bis Chureb, 
and then the Church {peaks from the v. 3. tothe end, and throughout all the third 
Chapter, {peaking fometimes of Chrift, and fometimes unto bim. 

At Ch. 4. Chrift {peaks from v1, to 15. and at % 15, & 16. the Church. 

At Ch. §.v.¥~ Chrift granteth the requeft of the Church, and cometh into bis Gar» 
den, and accepteth het entertainment, and bringeth his friends with him, and feaft- 
eth them 5 but this Rindnef Cit feems) was not fo well improved by her as it deférveds 
for fhe is furprized with a fit of drowfie negligence, and fo is brought into danger of lo~ 
fing him, who.after much patient waiting, brcckiig and calling spon ber, and her un 
kind anfwer becomes angry, and being not received when he tendred himfelf, departs 
difpleafed, and is hardly reconciled, though fhe afterwards expreffes much care and 
diligence in feeking him, and in fo dojng fuffereth injuries and loffes for his fake. 
Notwithftanding fhe chargeth the daughters of Ferufalem to tell him that jhe is fick of 
dove. From 2, tothe 9. They ask her,What was her beloved more than another beloved ? 
And °tis like they askt this queftion, not as being totally ignorant of him and bis excel- 
dencies, but to give her occafion to fet bim forth the more unto them, which the does 
very emphatically, from v. the 10, to the end, 

Gh. 6. The Spoufé’s {pecch (fo full of affection and admiration of the Bridegroom ) 
‘Wrought fo much on the daughters of Ferufalem, that they ask folicitoufly whither be: 
mas gone, that they may join with ber. in fecking him? Shetells them where he is,and 
declares hes peculiar intereft in him, v. 2, 3. 

The Church having, confeffed her fault, and fought to make up the breach between 
Chrift rs her, he thereupon readily receives her, and again highly praifes and com- 
mends her. 

Rrr2 Gh 7 

4 85 
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Cb.7. Chrift here continues his praifing of her, runnin 

ment in her, under new fimilitudes and exemplifications, 
The Spoufe thereupon renews the profeffion of her Jove to him, 

love to ber, inviting him to her Affemblies to {ec how they profpered 
to devote ber beft fruits wholly to him by 
by whofe bleffing the flourifbed with all for 
totheend. . . 

Ch. 8. The Church-expreffeth her ardent 
es others they thould not differb nor d 

The HISTORY of — Chap. s. 
& Over every grace and orna- 

from 1, [0 16, 
and rejoices in his 
and the promifeth whom alone (he had brought them forth, and ts of them, both new and old: From 2 10, 

defires after Chrift, v 1, 2, 3- and char- ipleafe him, v. 4. Atu.s5. the Bridegroom cems to admire at the rifing of a new Church ita place where there had been no Affem- ' bly or ae of believers before 5 and comi 
on ber belove 

ng up trom the wilderneff and leaning that is, apes on him by faith whereupon he faid, I raifed thee 4 under the apple-tree, that is, when thou waft fallen under the tree of forbidden fruit, 1 iy my free grace and the operation of my § pirit rais’d thee up, and broupht thee to a Glorious condition, though thy mother had brought chee forth in a finful fate. The 6h er 7th verf. {eem to be the words of tl 1¢ Spoufe. In the 8th & oth verfes fhe expreffes her care and folicitude for the uncalled Gentiles, At the 10th verf. the Gentiles are brought in {peaking for themfélves, Ver. 11, 12, 13. feem to be the laft fpeects of Chrift toand of bis Spoufe in this Song, wherein he ma 
frnitfulneB and worth of his Church by comparing her to 
yards, even Solomon’s in Baalhamon (a very fruitful place 
yard is far short of bis, 

Ver. 14. is the Churches latt {peech and prayer, 
and earneft expectation of Chrift’s fecond coming, 

ae oe ate OO ot noe ete a nee nee ee pe ee ee 

Olomon now built a Navy of Ships in Exion-Geber which is 
S were havens on that part of the Red=Sea which coalteth o 
And becaufe the Zyrians (that were Hiram’s Sitbjclts, 

¥2 Chro.8.1§- pert Sea-men, Hiram * {ent Solomon many of them to 
Hiram fint bin atone with and aifift his fervants in thei intended v by the hands of bis fervants forme Ships there himfclf that joined with the Navy o 

deh for him, {ail 
(A. ©. by the 

much differed 

And fo much of the Song of Solomon. 

SECT. VII 

from the ai. this wood Harps and Pfalseries for the Singers of the Tetnple, 
 gum-trees men- 
tloned 2 Chron. 
9-10. for thefe 
gtew in Leba- 
non, the Almug 
fn india, 

I King. 9. from 26, to the end. 
1 King. 10. vu. 11, © 12. 
2 Chron. 9,10, 11, 2. 

gnifies the price, the precions 
a Vineyard, the bet of Vine# 
) and he thews chat that Vines 

wherein the expreffes her longing 

Sate 

befide Eleth, which 
n the land of Edom, 

were always held the molt exe 
man his new built Ships, and go 
oyage. And it feems he built 

yy OF Solomon, and thence they failed flips, read gui- to oe which is thought to bein the Eajt-Indies (for thither the 
rom Ezion-Geber) and fetched from thence four 

Gold.In 2 Chron.8.18. *tis {aid that 450 Talents of Gol 
fei “ies fees the overplis, viz. thirty Talents were expended 
te Ophir. wages of the men, or elfe it was the Adventure of Pri 

- 20 Talents came clear to the King. So that Solomon ha 
Shifo (which poffibly was then taken in as large an extent as Indja 
the Navy of Hiram joined, and once in three y 
Silver, Evory or Elepbants-tooth, and Apes and Peacocks, 
they brought (’tis like) for rarities fake. Aud this‘ Nix 
gicat quantity of precious stones, and Almug-trees, 

| thofe Solomon had from Lebanon. And the King made of the 
houfe of the Lord, viz. pillars in the rails ow cach fide of the 

alle cended up to the honfe of the Lord, and 2 Chron, 
mug-trees here the boufe of the Lord, and to the Kings houfe of the 
mentioned, —_ each fide of the Gallery that led from the Kings Palace to the Ton 

y might mott eafily 
hundred and Twenty Talents of d were brought from thence. It 
for the charges of the F leet, and 
vate pirfons, and only 400 and 
d at Sea a Navy that went toTay- 

is now) to which 
ears they came home, bringing Gold and 

or Monkies and Parrats, which 
y alfo brought from Ophir a 

which (it {eems) were better than 
Aluug-trees pillars for the 
ftairs, whereby chey af- 

9.10. “tis faid, He made Lervaffe to 
Algumetrees +s that is fupporters on 

iplee He made alfo of 

SECT. 

¢ 
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' SECT. IX 

n now repaired * Millo +, which feems to be the Town-bonfe in the City of * a Chion. 34. 
Su be lia the people had their folemn Affemblies, or elfe fome tower or fore + = : pny 
ire belonging to the City. He built. alfo Hazor in the Tribe of Naphtali, which was hiah repair'd 
the chief: City in former times of the Canaanites, Joth. 11.1, 10. and Megidde a City it, fee Fudg, 
belonging to Manaffeb, Jolh. 17.11. and Gexer which Pharaoh had taken and given 9.6, ae 
to his daughter. See Sect. g. And Beth-born the spper and nether, that were fenced 1 : ie | 
with walls, gates and bars, 2 Chron. 8.5. And Baalath in Dan, Foo. 19.44. And ? atis Sien qued 
Tadmor in a dry and fandy place inthe Coalt of Syria,though belonging to the land of David quideh 
Tfracl. Aud he built Cities of ftore, for Ammunition and provifions of all forts, and Ci- inctpit, cee 
dies for his Chariots and Horfernen 3 and whatfoever he delign’d to build in Fernfalem, aes cal 
or in the Forreft of Lebanon, and in any part of his Dominions he profperoufly 
finifhed. a 

1 King. from vs 14, to 20, 

SEC T.. xX. 

derftanding that Hamath a Gity in the Dominions of the King of ZobaB 
Sse chit his Father David had formerly taken) had now revolted f0i him, 
he fent his forces againft it and-took it. 

2 Chron. 8. 3: 

SECT. XI. 

ill continues conftaiit in his Religion, offering the daily Sacrifice, and faa 
Sas 0s the Sabbaths and New Moons, and conftantly obferving the three fo- 
lemn Feafts of Paffover, Peutecoft, and Tabernacles, offering, Burnt-offerings, ard Lie 
offerings (by the miniftry of the Prigts) upon the Altar he had built to the Lor yan 
incenfe upon the Altar of Incenfe according, to the Commandment of the Lord. 

i King, 10. 2§. 
2 Chron. 8. 62, 13. 

SECT. XIl. 

Olomon now flourithes in all Plendor and glory, which witt plainly appear to us if 
S we confider thefe things : is 

a. The Extent of bis Dominions. 
2. His great wealth and riches. 
3. His Grandenr ue ee es Rede iingdoms 

» Letus confider the Extent of bis Dominions: He reigned over . 
sinend i Ifrael, from the river Expbrater; the NortheHajt Coaft of the land of Cas 
naan, even from Tipfab a City on that river to Azzab or Gaza [fee Fer. 25. to. i ee 
the land of the Philiftines their Weftern bounds, and unto the border of Egypt (whic (4) indeed 
was the river Sibor, Joh. 13. 3+) which was the South bounds. — Oo iene 
From all shefe Coafts they brought prefents to him in teftimony of fealty, and ha nee ee 

ved Solomon, paying him eribute as long ag he lived. And thus was that promife ful- p.tnf him af: 
which we ihe i Unto thy feed have I given this land ter his Apopi« filled which was made to Abrabam, Gen. 15.18. Unto thy iy Lane bee hls Ade 

from the river of Egypt unto she great river, even the river Enphrates. Solomon had al weet oe 
peace (a) on all fides round about him, and Judsh and Ifrael mere ney as the fan chy dla ore 
whieh is on the Sea-fhore for multitude and fo that promife was fulfilled, Gen.22.27. hure unto hls 
I will multiply thy feed as the flars, and as tlie fand which is on the [edeflores And patty od 
they lived ina very comfortable condition, every man dwelling fofely under his own ee unto bim 
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“The like ble and undey bis orn fig-tree *, cating and drinking, and making merry, even from Dan to 
pn ae Beerfheba, all the days of Solomon. 1 King. 4.20, 21, 24, 2 5+ 2 Chron. 9. 26, 
eters an aE 2. Let us confider bis great viches and wealth : Solomon had for divers years one aftey after him, Da. another brought in by his ‘(hips that went to Ophir and Tarfhifh, Six bundyed threefcore vid eae d and fix Talents of Gold. For though from Ophir there were brought in but four bun. Ald Fehofha- dred sand fifty Talents, 2 Chron, 8.118, yet from Ophir, Tarfoith, and other Places, phat, Hiztkiah, he might receive fix bundved Sixty fix Talents ina year, which amounts to ryyo millions, and Jofab, “four ‘hundred ninety feven thoufand, five hundred pounds.’ Befides what he had of Moy. ae. chanimen, Faéiors, and Cufhomers, and by the Zrafick of the Spice-merehants, whofe fhing Kings _ commodities being précions,they paid (‘tis like) great cujtom to him for liberty to brin that facceeded in fome, and carry out other commodities. And further | 

more all the. petiy Kings and lim, Lords of Arabia (that were fubdued by David, and:fo brought under his dominion) paid him éribute, and brought him rich prefentss viz. veffels of filver, and veffels of gold, rich vets, barnef, fpices, horfes, mules ever y year they brought a Proportion of 
thefe prefents, 2 Chron'9. 13, 14, 24. 1 King. 10,14, 15. Thus Solomon made filver 
and gold in Ferufalem to be as plenteous as ftones, and Cedar-trees as Sycamores that grew in every field. So that this was the golden age of the Ifraelites under the peace. able and flourifhing reign of Solomon. 1 King, 10, 145 15, 25, 27. 2 Chron 4, 15. 
2 Chron. 9. 13,14. & 23-24) 27. 

3. Ltt us confider his Grandeur and Magnificence : Solomon got for himlelf Chariots and Horfes, and had a thoufand and four hundred (2) There being in each ftall a hor(e, and four Chariots, and four thoufand Ca) ftalls for his Horfes horfes for every Chariot, che gooo ftalls will fland and Chariots [ fee I King. 9.1 9] and tzelve gh 
with a 1000 Charlots. As for the 400 Chariots d Hor | he beftowed j ee 
overplus, they poflibly were appointed to be in 12% Hlorfemen whom he beftowe tn his Chariot-ci- 
readine( when any of them failed or were out of ties 3 he ordered fome of them to be in his orn Court repair, 

Or near it. If any one hall wonder how Solomon caine by all thofe Horfes, they may confider that they brought him forfes out of all lands near him, efpecially bis Aterchants and Faéiors did buy Horfes for him, and Linnen arn Ch) in Egypt. (2) Horfes and Linnen yarn were the cheefe? The Linnen yarn at fuch a price 2 as a ' ue 
Commoditles of Egypt, Cant.3.9. Ezck.39,.7, And between th E ; d 2 d é 7 
"ewas by the Shectal favour of Pharaoh, whole nthe Cgyptians and them, and the Horfes coft daughter Solomon had married, that he enjoy'd oe Horfe 150 fhekels, and therefore fo many Eorfes 
thac Traffick, as Bea draw one Chariot, viz, four coft four times as much, viz. fix hundred Shekels of filver. And th Merchants bought Horfes not only to ferve = their omn Prince and County but alfo for other bordering Kings and Kingdoms. How far his multiplying of Hovfis and his multi- plying of Wives, [1 King. 11. 3. ] and his multiplying of Gold and Silver [5 exceffively, (x King, 10. 21, 27.] did agree 2ith that law made for Kings, Dee i716, 17. ee + bly Solomon in that height of his profperity did not contid cr. 

1 King, 1.14, 16, 17, 
I King. 10. 26, 28, 29, 
2 Chron. 41. 14, 16, 17. 
2 Chron, 9. 25, 28, . 

| 

| SECT. XII | 
VV E have fpoken of Solomon's glory, pomp and magnificence; but that which Wrought in the hea rt of all peuple (whither bis on Sithjeéts ox forreigners ) fo great a veneration for him, was that extraordinary meafure of wifdom with which the _ Lord had endowed him: In the 1 King. 4. a. *tis faid God Save bim wifdom and un- derftanding exceeding much, and largeneff of heart, even as the Sand which is upon the Sean Shores His wifdom excelled the wifdom of the children of the Eafty and all the wifdom of Egypt. The Arabians and Chaldeans were at this time famous for their learning, efpecially Philofophy and Astronomy, and fo were alfo the Egyptians. See Ai, 7.22. Wa.19.11, 12. and yet Solomon excelled thefe, He was wifer than all men then living 5 

wifer 

Chap. 5. Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd, 4g 
Exrabite, Heman, Chalicc, and Dardas who (it feems) were ee hii ad learning among the Ifraelites. See 1 Chr nee They were 

alfo (as it feems) famous for Divine Poetry, if thefe be the Ethan and Heman roe 
oned in the Titles of the 88 and 89 Pfalmes. Solomon’s renown was vie! ae mh a Nations round about him. And there came of all forts of people, an i. affadours from all Kings, (that were any thing near him) to hear bis wifdom, and to learn of 
him. 

j is great wifdom in thefe Particulars: 1. In chofing his Offcers of 
fe Tee ilove chofe wife Statefinen, and nothing ou more dif- 
cover the wifdom and fisfficiency of a OE than “ ree aie ae wifes 

nd good men to be bis Gounfellors, Officers of State, } pers 2 4 
miele and order of them is here recorded to fet forth a great ee , ee * coban igo 
the Son of Zadok was his principal Minifter of State*. 2. une ) and Abial the ges omens 

f Shifba his Secretaries. We read but of one Secretary of State tha avid had, 3 frcular Prince 
ee 20.25. whofe name was Sheva,and poffibly ae is ue es ae with oe as ep ee 

at he trai is two Sons. in-bis own way, and made them fo expert t erein Pré 
eh He Skee his Secretaries; and living in greater fplendour than bis echiee of 
Fath ; he had two Secretaries, whereas his Father had butone. 3. Jebofbapbar the another Zadok 
Son of Abitub the Recorder, or Mafter of Requefts, Hage ve was har Aan in mt not of ze 
mind of Petitions,and poflibly to record the memorable Adts of States he had this bes oie 

id’s ti j eld it fill under Solomon, [Sce 2 Sam, 20, 24. ] and fo 
a bee Doe a esaee) was Captain-General of the hot in Foab’s place. 
4 Zadok and Abiathar were the chief Prictss for though Abiathar was removed ie 
che lace of High Priet, [Ch.2.27.] yet (it feems) he retained the Title though 
ja cciited not the Office. 6. Azariah the Son of Nathan the Prophet = read the 
twelve Officers or Purveyers which are named, v 7) to 19. ae ud " = er — 
a principal Officer, and poflibly Prefident of the Kings ona we : in ne 
and favourite (as Hufeai was to David, 2 Sam. 15. 27.) an ad ona oe 10 u 
accef to him 5 from hence it appears that Solomon had ee in Nate ig ae 2 
that he put to of his Sons in i es ee zo SL An Ee oo = pel . 
them his efecial favorite, Nathan had indecd t es aed let 

} i im Adonijah’s confpiracy, and gave advice for the etling 
ried ese ae 1. And *tis probable that Nathan’s Sons were trained 
up with Solomon under their Fathers Tuition. 8, Abifhai, who was eee 
of the Kings Houfbold, or Treafurer of it. 9. Adoniram, who was over the Tribute, 
and chief receiver of the Kings revenes. Che 4. from 1, to 7. 

i velve Officers over all Ifracl to take care to furnith bis Hoxfe 
with aa a ou Hi geeron of wee and drink for all che twelve months o the ye Had thefe reat ftores that were needful for the Kings boufbold, been to be sete out 
of one phase only near the Court, the pore es ree a brat a : 

gatherers were {cattered all over the Lang, : 

ae Shean bs Which in their [fie oe ny me ve irae ae 
i i i {e Officers were (it feems ) nifhed the Kings houfe therewith. Thefe eee 

their names and their fathers names arc here De 
fons ee csi ae according, to bere £ 2 ° Ts might Lil apah 

i i ding to the Commodities of the foil. 
yoo Dor in Manaffehs portion; and it feems he was a ee of great 
zorth, for he married Taphath one of the daughters : rants an ; vite 

> ! ve : ee 

i e Ifo feems to be forme great man, or he married - es es Canes provifion for one day was thirty me 2 ine flower, 
‘andsh efcore meafures of meal. The word tranflated meafure is in the Hebrew or ie 

one Cor contained about ten Ephas, and one Epba about three pecks in oon mage ° 
i day 4 very great quantity both of that by this account Solorson had for every day rie as Cle a oe. 

Mo. on fatted in the ftalls, and twenty out oO p 5 
pay omagert egies Robucks, fallow Deer, and fasted fowls. (ds re 

that Solomon's houfhold was.very great, but paflibly ee ic - ve ole eT 
sives houfolds, and fuch Gompanies of Soldiers as attended abo | a 
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thetr retinues, 

Thus thofe Officers provided victuals for King Solomon, and for all that came to his Table, every man in his month,and by this means fufficient provifion was made for them all. 1 King. Ch. 4. from 1, to 26. 

3. That wherein Solomon more efpecially diftovered his wifdom was in the Proverbs, or wife and acute fentences he {pake, (which were three thoufand) and in the Divine Songs or Odes he compofed, which were a thoufand and five. He {pake alfo of trees from the Cedar in Lebanon to the Hyfop that fprings out of the wail, and of beafts and of fowl and of creeping things, and o fives. So that he read Lectures of natural and moval Philofophy, yea and of Divinity too to thofe that were about him, or came to bear his wifdom, He was alfo an excellent Poet as appears by mie Liber cee os lena: complettebatur thofe many Songs and Odes Cb.) he compofed, *Tis ! > & quinque 0 as. Non Theologus tantum ce y. ta of: : : one is Philofophus fed infignis Pocta, Sunt qui dicunt eg Ne he did dictate his Proverbs and Pbi lofophical inftrn Canticis & Proverblis Solomonis folum utiliora ‘ions in familiar difcourfe, which thofe about bim Spivitiis Santti inftinéty vefervata eft, & in libellos wrote down, and fome of them are loft, But let us be tos coatta qui hodie extant. Munfterus. 

* See Job. 28, 
from vy, 123 to 
the end. 

T Job 5. 8,12, 
33. Chirgerge 

thankeful to God for thofe that remain, and labour to : make a good ufe of.them. 1 King. 4. 32, 33. As for the Book of Proverbs it contains the chief of thofe shree thoufand wife fenten- ces which he fpake. —- 
The firft nine Chapters contain infrnctions Of piety and praifes of wifdom,with exhor- tations to get its all which may ferve as a large Preface to the whale Book, Then ‘follow his Proverbs, ox choice fentences or wife Apothegmes. There is fometimes a repetition of the fame things which might eafily happen by reafon of the feveral collections of thefe Proverbs. The verity of fome of them confitts in Cuch a Senerality of truth as flands good, and is for the mof part fo, and yet admits of alteration by the change of circumftances, Throughout this Book Solomon {peaks one while in his own name, another while in his Fathers, then in Wifdom’s, elfewhere in his Mothers, and fometimes in Gods name, 1» He fecms to fpeak in his own name in Ch. iff, 2d, 3d. 2. He fets down the fmm of his Father David's inftructions, Chi 4s 5,657. 3+ He brings in wifdom (peaking, Ch. 8, 9. " 4» He fets down thofe Proverbs of his owa which he had {et in order in his life time, from Ch. 10. to Ch. 25. 
5. Then others are added which were gathered by the fervants of King Hexekiab, from Ch. 25, to Ch. 30, 
6. Then follows the Prophefic of Agur, Ch, 30. 
7+ And lafly, the inftructions which bis mother gave him, Ch, 31. fo that ehe calles dion {ems made by fundry perfons, and at Sundry times. 
If we duly confider the Book of Proverbs and Ecclefiaftes we may out of them ex- | Ethicks. 

tract a Sytem of 3mm 
Politicks. 

1. Let us confider Solomon's Ethicks wherein he teaches a man how he may become a good man, and fo be happy. In order hereunto he inftru@s him in the firt place to ‘get wifdom whereby he will be direéied how to perform all other duties required of him. 

Prov. 2. 10, * 11, 12, 20. Prov. 3. 13, 14) 15, 16, 17, 18, 23. Ch. 4.7 Ch. 8.11, 12, 17, 18, 19, 33>34,36. Ch 9.12, Ch13.14.° Ch 14. 8,16. Ch. 15.24. Ch. 16, 16, 22, 23. Ch 19, é: Ch. 23. 23. Ecclef. 2. 13, 14. Ecclef. 10, 2., 
| 1. To God, | 2ly. He inftructs him in the particular duties he owes22,. To his Neighbour. 

3. To bimfelf. 1. His duties towards God he thews him are thefe : 1. To remember bis Creator in the days of his youth, Ecclef. 12, 1, 2. To tru t in God, Prove 30 5,26, Ch. 14.26, Gh 16, 3, 20, 33. Ch. 
10, 10, 

Chap. 5, 
fuch foreign Princes and Ambaffadours as came from other Countries to bis Court, and 

Chap, 5. °° the Old Teftament Methodig'd. 493 
18, 10, 11. Cb.19.21. Ch21. 36. Ch 28.26, Ch, 29,25, 

3. To fear * him, Prov. 1.9. Ch.8. 136. Ch.9, 10. Ch. 10.27. Ch. 14.24, * Job 2% 2% 
Ch. 15. 33° Ch. 16. 6. Ch. 19. 23. Ch 23. 17. Ecclef: 12. 13. 

; him and. walk uprightly before bim. Ch. 12.48. Ch, 13. 6,21, 22. 
’ ee Ch. eo 6. 29, Ch. 16. 8,31. Ch. 20.7. Ch. 21.15,2 15 

29. Ch. 28. 9, 13, 20. 
aly. This duties cowarlk manhe fhews him are thefe: 
"t+ He muft be juft and righteous in all bis dealings with men, Prov. 3.33. 
Chi4.18. Ch. 10.6,7. Ch. 11. 1, 18,19, 20, 21. Ch 14.34. Ch. 20. | 
10, 23. oes « Faithful in admonifbing and reproving him when there is occafion, 
ed he i calcd to it. Prov. 9.8, 9. Chit. 30. Ch. 12. 15 15. Ch. 13.18, 
Ch. 15+ §, 32s Ch.17.10. Ch. 19. 25. Ch. 244 24, 25. Ch. 25.12. Ch 

e e e Ch. 2 6 I. 

a teeenied % 1. He mutt be no lyar, Prov.4.24. Ch. 12.22. 
Ch. 19. 15. 

2. No flanderer nor tale-bearer, o L ae; Ch. 
tohim.<{ 11.13. Ch.16.28. Ch.17.9.Ch.18.8, Ch.20, 

bias a | 19+ Ch.25.18,23. Ch.26,18,19, 20; 21,22, 
. | 24,25. 

«3° No Flatterer, Prov. 29. 5. 
04 Loving, Prov, 10. 12. Ch, 17. 17. Ch. 18. 24. Che J 9-22, Ch 

8. 
et torcifil t, Ch.3. 3,27, 28. Ch. 11.17, 24,25, 26. Ch, 12. 10. Job 29. front 
Ch. 14. aI, 31. Ch. 17. 5° Ch. 18, 23. Ch, 25. 21,5223 Cb. 21. 13. Ch. 12, to 18. Ch. 
19.17. Ch. 28.27. Ch.29.7- Ecclef. 11. 1, 23 eae 

6. Peaceable, Prov.17. 14. Ch. 26.17. Ch. 16. 17. - 
© Friendly, Prov. 27.9, 10, 17+ oe 

3ly. Fie darter be aif nite and the graces and vertues he mutt exercife in 
the government of himfelf, he thews him axe thefe : 

1. Prudence and watchfulnef, 
fy, Over bis heart, Prov. 4.232 
|= Over bis tongue, Prov. 12. 13, 16, 18, 25. Ch. 17.20, 27, 
LO Chi 15+ Je Ch. 18.4. Ch. 14. 3123. Ch. 21423. Ch.13.3. 

Particularly 4 Ch. 15+ 2, 4,23. toy 19, 20, 216 Ch. 11, 12. Ch. 18. 
~ Ch 2 o IT. CCrEJ> 30 Jo oa 

3. To keep him(ele from being infnared by Saretifhip, Prov. 
6.1, 2,3. Ch. 11.15. Ch.17. 18. Ch. 22, 18, 

2» Temperance, Provs 2302, 6) 7+ Ch, 20. ¥6 Ch. 316170 Ch 23. 20, 

ad ae b. 6. fro 3+ Chaftity, Prov. 2. 16,17, 18, 19. Ch. §. from 3, to 14. Ch. 6. from 
to ok 7. from 5, to II, o 26. Ch. 9. 16, 17,18. Prov.22. 14. 

Ch. 23° 275 a8. . 4 

Humility, Prov. 3.7, 34+ Ch. 6. 16,17, 18. Ch. 11.2. Ch. 13. 10 
Chis. 25. Ch, 16. ;. ae Ch. 18.12. Ch. 2%. 4,24. Ch. 22. 4. 
Ch. 26. 12. Ch, 27. 2. ‘14. Ch ae 23. - = 

» Sincerity, Prov. 15.8, Ch. 14014. Ch. 2te27s . 
z Meekreft Prov. e 17,29. Ch, 15+ 1%. Ch, 25. 1§)28. Ch. 15. 18. 

Ch. 26. 4,5. Ch. 29.20. Ch. 16. 32. Ch 18.19, Ch tg1t. Che 22.24, 
25. Ch.20. 3, 22. Ch29.22. Ecelefi7.9. é 

7. Diligence in his calling, Ecclef. 9.10. Prov.13.11» Ch. 22.13. Ch. 6. from 6, to 12. Ch. 10. 4, 5,22. Ch 19. 24. Ch, 20.4, Ch, 12.27, 
Ch. 18, 9. Ch. 27.23. Ch. 26. = 13, t017. % ; 
. ° j » Prov. eft 12. Je 244 10. : as 

: hae of iHedtion to the things of the world, Ecclef. 1.8, 146 
Ecclef. 2. 1,2, 11, 12. Eeclef. 9. 11. Prov. 30. 7, 8. . 

10, Chearfulneft and contentednef with his condition, Prov.17.22. Prov. 
15.15. Ch.12.25. Ecclef. 2.24. a Bead aie ee Eahf 

2601, 2s Ecclef, 8.15. CCH eFe 7a ECChefeli.0, 9,10. 5018, 19. Ecclef. 6.1, 2 were } | 19> Lally, 



494 _ The HISTORY of Chap. 6. Laftly, He mut affociate himfelf with thofe that are good, Prov, 13. 20, Ch. 14.7, 9. Ch28.19. Ch. 12.26, : | 

2. Let us confider Solomon's Occonomicks, wherein he inftru@s aman how righly to order and govern his family, . ° Ce a = 
A Family ufually confifts of shee Relations, Husband. —_—Pavents, Mafters. 

Wife. + Children. Servants, - 

Solomon inftrudts all thefein their particular duties : 
1. He teaches the Hashand to be very thankful to God if he hath bleffed - him with a good wife, Prov. 18.22. Ch, 19.14. Ch. 11.16, Ch, 12.4, Ch. 35. from 10, to the end. - 
2. He teaches him how he (hould carry himfelf towards his Wife, viz 1. Wifely as the geide of her youth, Prov 2.17, 2. Faithfully, Prov. 5. 15, 20. Ecclef. 9. 9. : 3. Lovingly and chearfully, Prov.5.17,18,1 9 Prow17 2. He teaches the Wife, 

1. To be faithfel t0 her Husband, remembring the the Covenant of God, Prov. 2. 17. 
2. Not to be brawling and contentions, Prov, 27.15. Pio. 21. 9,19. Ch. 19. 13. 
3+ To be prudent and difcreet in ordering ‘her domettick affairs, Prov, 11.22. Ch 14.1. 

3+ He inftrudts Parents in their duties, he thews them that they owe to their Children, | | x. Inftruttion, Prov. 1.8, 9,10, 15. Ch. 22.6, 2. Provifiony Prov. 13.22, te 3. Correétion, Prey. 13.24. Ch, 19,18, Ch, 22.15.'Ch. 23.83, 14, Ch. 29. 17. 
: 

. 4 He thews Children thar they owe to their Parents pleafe them, that fo they may be a comfirt to then - Ch.20.20. Ch. 23.22, 24,25. Ch. 28, 17. 25. Ch. 19. 13. Ch. 27. 11. 
§- He teaches Majters to carry themfelves wifely towards their servants, Prov. 29. 12. 21. 
6. He thews Servants that they owe to their Matters, I. Faithfulneff, Prov. 25. 1 3+ Ch 13.17, 2. Diligence, Prov. 10.26, Ch, 22, 29. - 

le Prev.15.17, 

obedience, and care to 
> Prov. 10.1. Chiz.t. 

7+ Ch. 30.17. Ch.15, 20. Ch 

3ly. We come now to his Politicks, wherein he directs aman how he may o a good -Magiftrate. The qualifications of a good Maxifirate he {ets - Gown, . 
: ; 1. Negatively, thewing what he-wmuft not be : : 1. Not lafeivions, Prov, 31.3: es | @ Not viotous, Prov. 3144, 5+ Ecclefi10, 16,49, . 3 Not faife, Prov. 17, 7 2g) Gee . ; 4. Notan oppreffor, Prov. 22, 22, 23. Ch. 23. 30, 11. —§- ‘Not a rejecier of good connfel, Ecclef. 4. 1 3. _ 6. Not 2 saker of bribes, Prov, 1$.27. Che tB. 16. Chet 9.6. 7. Not bearkning #0 lyes,- Prov, 2012, -“ 2. Affirmatively, thewing what be-ought 10 be, 1. Traly-piousand religions towards God, Prov.:2 9.23 Ch. 16, 12, 2. Fat, Prov. 24.23. Ch. 17.15. Prov, ‘29.44. Ecclef.4, 1, Ecelef. §- 8. Prov.18. 5. Ch. 28, 21. Ch. 31.8, 9. Prov, 28, 15.Ch. 244 15. Ch. 22,22, , ‘ 7 30 Merciful, Prov..26 28, °a OTE og WBA ora 

3. He 

is tyed to him by of | 
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| 3. He fhews what duties thofé that are snder authority owe to their Magi- . 

ae Meme Prov, 24.21, 
2. Obedience in lamful things, Ecclef. 8. 4. 

_ And fo much concerning the Proverbs of Solomon. 

SECT. XIV. 

Olomon’s fame being now {pread far and wide, the Queen of Sheba (a Country that lay South *, and far remote from Fersfalem, robably in Arabia hearing of his renown, and the glorious Temple he had built for the name of the Lord, 42. the (out of ber noble fpirit ) took a Jong and tedious journcy (fparing neither pains nor cot) and came to Ferufalem to fee him; aad hear his wifdom. She came with a great train, and with many Camels laden with S pices, Gold, Precious Stones, and fich rich things to prefent to Solomon 5 and being come fhe cominuned with him, and propound- ed to him many hard and difficult gueftions to make trial of his wifdom, and for her own informations And Solomon refolved alt her gece, there was nothing fo dark or bard propounded by her to bim that was hid from his knowledg or underftanding. When fhe had keen there fome time, and had diligently obferved the great evidences of his wifdom, and had {cen the glorious Temple he had built, and all the Courts, and orber excellent things thereunto appertaining, (fo far as by a ftranger they might be {een) with the other (tately Palaces he had builtjand particularly that ftately Terrace or Gallery whereby he afcended from his own Palace to the outward Court of the Temple, . (the pillars on each fide being made of + precious wood (Ch. 9+ 12. ) and had obferved.+ This is call- what a Royal houfe he kept, and the variety and plenty of difhes at his Table, the atten- ed the Kings dance of his fervants, and the richnef? and coftlreff of their attire according to their féve» Entry, 2 King, . . ; 3 rees and places,and what plenty and variety Of Plate,bread and yrine,his Cup-bear- 7 Z i ite out,and the ‘icing of his Courtiers and Servants at Table to eat,and in what decent order all things were managed and difj pofed, there was no more fpirit in her, fhe was {0 affonifhed with admiration: And the faid unto the King, It Wak a true report I beard of thee in my own Country, and of thy wifdom and glory:- But t did not believe it 
till I came hither and faw it with my own eyes, And now I can truly fay that the one half was not told me of what I here find. Thy ®ifdom and profperity far exceedeth what I beard of it. Happy are thy fubjects, happy are thy fervants that Stand continually before thee, and 
hear thy wifdom. Bleffed be the Lord thy God who fet his favour upon thee, and advanced 
thee to the Throne of thy Father, and made thee King over Ifrael, his pecuWar people, that 
thou fhouldft execute the office of a King for bim and under him as bjs deputy. Tis a mani- eft fign that the Lord thy God loved Ifrael, in that he hath made thee King over them, to do judgment and juftice, and to manage the affsirs of the Kingdom with fo much prudence and righteoufnef. “Tis a great fign that God intends to eftablifh Jour Nation, and to make them 
@ lafting and a long flourifhing people, mhen he fers fuch wife and Good Governours over 

Pas the prefented the King with Some vare jewels and precious Stones, and with an 
hundred and twenty Talents of Gold, and with very great ftore of excellent pices, fuch as had not been brought thither before. Solomon kindly accepted her prefeuts, and fully requited her for them, and gave her of his Royal bounty fome rare and precious things, "and denied hex not any shing the defired of him. So the took her leave o him, and re- turned with her fervants to her own Country. 

I King. Ch. 10. from v. 1,to t£. & v. 13. 
2 Chron. Ch. 9i from v. 1, to 10. & vy 126 

S{fa SECT 

the happy) * See Mat. 12. 
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; SECT. XV, 

i | Itherto we have {een the fingular piety, the extraordinary wifdom, and the won- 
B. clerful proferityand glory of King Solomon, who might well be call’d Fedidjab, the beloved of God, 2 Sam. 12.15. But alas! we come now to {peak of that which is 

Strange and wonderful to be found in Solomon, viz. bis revolt from God in the latter part 
of bis life, and after he had received fo many Signal and extraordinary favours from - () ae him, the Lord was pleafed to permit him to fall (a ) that all pofterity might learn: Cum volust ne how frail man is, (even the wifelt of men.) when left to bimfelf, and if God with- 

eae a draw his fupporting hand from him. The occation of his fall was bis inordinate loving tributretur. of many flrange women (belides the daughter of Pharaoh.) syomen of the Moabites, Am- 
Anonym, monites, Edomites, Zidonians, and Hittites. So that he finncd firlt in having, fo many 

wives contrary to the Law, Dent. 17,17. Neither fhall he nusltiply wives to bimfelf. 
2ly. In that his wives and concubines were ftrange women (not Lraelites J and of Ido- 

Jatrous Nations, and fuch as God had charged the fraclites not to mix in marriage with, {eft they fhould turn their hearts from bim to gheir Idols, Exod: 34. 16. David had 
but fix wives, [fee 2 Sam. 3.] but Solomon had fach a prodigious number as (carce ever 
was heard of. The Text fays 700 wives, and 300 concubines. In Cant. 6, 8, he men- 
tions only threefcore Sucens, and fosrfcore Concubines, and Virgins without number, So 
that poffibly he had but shreefcore wives or Yeens (whom by marrying he had made 
Princeffes if they were not fo before) and the ret (that made up the number 7co) ee ne were young maidens and virgins that attended on them. He had alfo fourfcore Concn- rie ac legiti- ines (b), or wives of an inferiour degree, and they had maidens to attend them that Ma. made up their number 300. 

3ly. He loved them.too inordinately ( c),and (which ¢) Difce bine carnis affedtus non obfequendo js {t in hi : 
a inti e obrundendo jmniar. nan is ltrange) in his old age (d_), when thofe affections 
cum tis quis cefferit indits majoves & vehementiores ule Co danguifh in others, it feems they were firong in tllos expevituy. B. Martyr. * him os (4) Soloman in feneciate etio marecfcens, infanis 4ly. He pyrimitted them to wosthip Idols 5 they by amoribsss operam dabat. : their cunning aud fubtilty( taking advantage of his weak in his old age) won upon him to give way to their Idolatry, Not that he was ever brought to efieem their Idols as Geds, or that he himfelf did morfbip them , (for if be had done. Jo, *tis like he would have brought them into the Temple) but he gave way to the open and publick, Tdolatrous worhid of his wives, yca furthered it, by futtering them tasbuild Temples for their Idols + and thus his Idolatrous wives turned his heart from the Commandments of God, which enjoin’d him to root ont Idolatryy but (it feems) his carnal love to them devouring his zeal for God 3 he was fo far from rooting it out that he per- * Dicitur fiquutus Deos aliends quod eorum cul- mitted it, and thereupon is {aid to have followed ¥ af tum non vepulerit. Debwit quatenus vie ab Idolola- 
trla uxores reprimere, quatenus vero Rex ditionem %" Afhtaroth (ey the Goddef of the Zidonians,and Mil-. fuam in vero Del cultu retinere, Horamneutcum §0% (f) or Molech the Abomination of the Ammonites, preRitit, fed uxorum blanditiis dilinitus, Templa wamely becaufe he connived at the worlhip of thefe e& Fana extras & impenfas ad Sactificia &Sa- Idols, And (to the grcat aggravation of bis guilt.) he coders eh rm permitted (g) a Temple or an Image, or both to be : built for Chemofh Cb) (the Abomination of Moab )and 

(f) Levit. 18.210 ; 
(g) V.7. Adificavit, {cil permifit ut wxores e- for Molech o1 Mount Olivet (é) nigh unto Fernfalem, aifcarent. a increpavit tas. 

- 23. 29. 
ivi 

7 iy And there it feems they continued till 7o- cor feof he living God. And though a¢ firtt pofli- 
fied Gaeeg 1a ly he granted this favour but only to two ox three of his Idolatrous wives, yet the rot by degrees fo far wrought upon him that he was fain to gratifie all of them that fought to him for it and undoubtedly many of the people were hereby enfnar'd. And thus he thewed that bis beart was not fo wpright with God as his Father Davids was. For though David was guilty of many groff fins, yet he never yielded to any Idolatry, but kept the spore Ship and fervice of God pure all his days. And a Brcat aggravation of Solomon's guile it was that he turned from obferving the Commandments of the Lord who had in {0 exe traordinary a manner twice appeared to him, viz. once at Gibeon, [Ch 3. 5- | and a fe- cond time at Ferufalem, (Ch. 9. 2.] and had commanded him particularly to take heed 

of 

even in the very face and as it were to affront the 
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OF 'shis thing, wamely not to go after orber Gods. The Lord therefore had jult caule to 
be angry with.him for this, and accordingly he fent Ahiab the Shilonite or fore other on: 
Prophet to him to {peak to him after this manner: Thus faith the Lord, Forafinuch as 
thou haft done this, and baft not kept my Covenant (a), a - 
and my flatutes which I commanded thee, Iwill firely ( 4) A Covenant when applied to God polls ‘ 
rend the Lreateft part of thy Kingdom from thee, and will Ps witot nes er aloMs de serene e nek re 
pive it to thy fervant. But I will not do it in thy days nalty co (ach as tranfgrifs it. Deuts 25+ 9, 24. 
becaufe of my promifé to David thy Father, [2 Sam. qe ' 
from v% 12, to 16.] but I will rend it ont of the band of thy Son, and £0 thox thalt be pu- ~ 
nifhed () in him. Yet I will not rend away the mbole Kingdom from bim, but will give () helt 
him one Cc) of the Tribes of Ifrael (viz. Benjamin) belides the Tribe of Judah. Sec ee faaeae 
2 Chron. 11. 124] And this [ will do for David my fervants fake, and for Ferufalem’s vant ne Gillis fake which I have chofen for the place uf my publick worfhip, and the feat of the Kings panas intempe- 

- 

from whom the Mefiah (who 1 have promifed) is to come. (c) We fea 
hen . ; tere. af one of. 3 King. 11, from. i, to 14, the Tribesthat 

lielonged to the Kingdom of s/rael confidered as feparate from the Kingdom of Fudab, which In regard “Of its emincricy wat reckoned apart fram tlie reft of the Tribes. See 1 Sam. 11. 8. So much alfo of Simeon as lay within -Jadab Was comprifed under Judah. See Fofb. 19. from 1, to 9. : i ae 
f 

| SECT. XVI 
Olomon (as "tis coticeived) was {0 terrified with this threatning that he repented of 
his fin, and as ain evidence of his repentance wrote his Book call’d Ecclefiaftes, in 

which he publifhech to the world his remorfe for his former fins and follies, and the va- wéties to which he had been too intemperately addidted.* In rbis Book he refle&ts upon * Eeclefiaftes, the honours, pleafieres and wealth he had fo abundantly enjoyed 5 the errurs and mifeare OF the Preach. viages he had fallen into 3 the obfervations he had made of things Natural, Dd i, Do- puna. a metieal, Civil, Senfial and Divine and the curious enquiry he had made Mfter tre bap- Hering ie fey pinefs. And in the firft fix Chapters hé thews wherein it doth not confit, and in the Jix to the Church; lat wherein it doth. | et and by whol- 
And fir, he thews it doth na confilt in kyowledg, either Natural or Moral, oe sate 
2. Not én pleafures ot fenfual delights. ing ake; al(o 
3- Notin honour, greatnef and power, which is fo far from making men happy that that were go- , 

without the fear of God to corredt-and temper it, it is ordinarily the octafion of muc wick. ne aftray aftet 
ednef in them that have it, and of much mifery to others. ae 

4: Not in an ontward formal religion{nefs. ys te 
5- Not in riches and great poffeffions which are often fitares and occafions of rauch 

burt to the poffeffours, who mult /eave them, and many times they know not to 
svhom. , 

Then he thews wherein mans bappine{s doth confit: i. In contentation of mind,and 
the free and regitlar, and joyful fruition of Gods blefings dnd the comforts he gives us 
with humility, moderation and thank fulneft. . 

‘2. Ina quict and bumble acquiefeence in the will of God. iS ps Oa 1% 
3- In fincerity of beart in the worfhip of God, and ii. a due care that we offend not ix 

vows, prayers, and addreffes unto him. 
4. In patience of {pirit under all oppreffons. ta 
5: Ina compofed preparedneft of mind to undergo affli@ions. : . 
6. Ina pious and predent bebaviour towards all men, that fo we may preferve oni 

hames from calumny, and our perfons ftom danger. eS 
7+ In mecknefs, charity and patience towards {uch as offend us, confidering humane 

frailty. : 
8. In a due deportment of our felves towards our Superioxrs, that our lives may not 

Be made uncomfortable to us by their difrcafure. 
d. Ina praclical prudence or wifdorn rightly to judg and difcern of times whereiri 

things are to be done. u, Boe ee. 
10. In fubmiffion to the boly and invincible Providence of God, admiring his works; | 

and adoring his judgments, : ae dy 
- la 
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| tt. Ina confcionable induftrionfnefs in our particular Callings. 

And laftly, he concludes that in old age (elegantly defcribed by him) and at death 
it will appear that to fear the Lord and keep bis commandments is both the duty and the 

"ans .. bappinefs of man, and the chief thing wherein it confifts. 
grote : : 
fuer, | And fo much of the Book of Ecclefiaftes. 

o 

sO SECT. XVI. 
OD threatned Solomon, 2 Sam 7.13, 14,15. That if he committed iniquity he 
would chaften him with the rod of men, and with the stripes of the children of men, but 

his mercy fhould not depart from him. And accordingly he now Rtirred up three Adverfa- 
(4) Though ries Ca) againft him: 1. Hadad the Edomite: When David fubducd the Edomites, 
ea bane "tis faid, 2 Sam. 8.14. He put Garrifons through all Edom, and they became bis fervants, 
in thelr nas And at this time (as it {eems) whillt Joab purfued his vitiory, Maying all the males 
ends, yet the where he came, Hadad then (being, very young) was hid, and afterwards fecretly car- 
Lord us'd ied away by fome of his Fathers fervants (who alfo took fome out of Paran that lay themasinftrue + i way to attend him) into Egypt, where he was kindly entertained by Pharaob, 
ects OF is I hi houfe and lands, and appointed him vidivals, and a conftant Table ; juftice to pu- Who gave him an Louse : Nas; : j : ae : 
nifh his ree and én time he came to be in fo great favour with him that he gave him to wife his om 
volt. Queens fiftcr who bare him a Son that was educated in Pharaoh's houfe. When this Ha- 

dad heard in Egypt that David and Joab were dead, he delired leave of Pharaoh to re- 
turn into his own Country. Pharaoh askt him what he lacked there ? He faid nothing : 
However I defire to return to my own Country that I may recover my Kingdom again. 

Pharaol hearing this, kindly difieffed him, and he came to his own Conntry where he 
was received for their King. Yet tis manifelt he attempted nothing againtt Solomon 
for a long time after this. For till Solomon’s full in his old age, his enemies ftirred not, (ee 
1 King.5. 4. fo that’tis like Hadad at firft made forme Covenant with Solomon,and was 
bis Tributary for his Kingdom, but at /ajt he ftirred againft him and created him much 
trouble, yet he was not able quite to thake off his yoke, for the Edomites continued 
Tributarics to the Kings of Judah till Feboram’s reign, 2 Chron. 21.10. . 

aly, God ftirred up another enemy againtt Solomon, viz. Rezon, who when David 
had gotten the better of his Majter in battcl, and had vanquithed the Syrians, [fee 
2 Sam. 10. 18. | he gathered together fuch of them as were put to flight, ande made 

-himfelf Captain over them 5 and for fome time (tis like) lived by robbing and pillaging, 
till Solomon’s declining days. Aud though tis not like that Solomon lott any thing of 
that which his Father had gotten till him(elf fell from God, yet then (it. feems) Rezon 
took courage to fet upon Damafens (into which David had puta Garrifon, 2 Sam. 8.6.) 
and took it from Solomon, and there reigned as King. So that Solomon had now one ene- 
my inthe North, and another in the South. ia . 

3ly, A third enemy whom God ttirred up againit him was Teroboam his own fervant, 
of the Tribe of Ephraim, who had been raifed and preferred by him. And the occa- 
fion of his rife was this: Solomon when he built Millo (of which fee Ch. 9.15.) and * The Aafters repaired the breaches in Zion the City of David, going out often to fee * his workmen, eye (they f4y) and ‘to encourage them to diligence, he obferved Feroboam (who was then but a young 

makes i pak man) to be very adfive and induftrious in thofe labours and fervices he was fet about 5 
Salsane fora Whereupon Solomon taking a liking to him, preferred him, and in time made him Re- 

” ceiver or Treafirer for all the Kings revenue in the two Tribes of Ephraim and Manaffeb : 
with UPON a time when he went out of Jerufalem to execute his Office, it happened that the 

ti ae me Prophet Abijah t the Shilonite (who had clad himfelf with anew garment ) met him and 
penincd he defired {ome private conference with him, and when they were*alone, he took off his new 
Atts of Solo- garment, and rent it into twelve pieces (according to the number of the Tribes of Ifracl) 
mon, 2 Chron. and pave ten of them to Ferobuam, fayirig, Thus JSaith the Lord, Iwill rend the King- 
2 hy Sol dom out of the hand .of Solomon, and will give-ten Tribes to thee, becaufe they (b) bave 
OO owiy to forfaken me, and worfhipped Afbtaroth and Chemofh, and Moloch, and have not walked in 
Ha roa fnare to the people, and occafioned their revolt from God, and In this rent the people (uffered as 
well as Reboboam, thé rent in the Kingdom proving an occafion of continual Wars between Judah and sfrael, 
which brought in many miferies from foreign Nations pon both Kingdoms. 

my 

Chap..5. the Old Teftament Methodie'd. 499 my ways to do that which was right in mine eyes, and to keep m flatutes and jadgments a did David my fervant. Howbeit I will not take the Kingdom fe Solomon while be lives, but be hall be King thereof all his days, for David my fervants fake (whom I chofe.) be- caufe he kept my commandments and my flatutes. But I will sake the Kingdom out of his Sons hands, viz. ten Tribes of it, and will give them unto thee. And unto bis Son will I 8 ive one jutive Tribe, (viz. Judah with Simeon (a4) that is mix¢ with it, together with (4) Ae proinde the greateft part of the Tribe of Benjamin) that David my fervant may have a light al- Snceiechioe says before me in Ferufalem, thatis, a Royal glory fhining in one of his pofterity, (who as 2%6/#ditar. a light may fhine before the people and direct them) as Song as that Kingdom thall lat ; mine tase. [See 2 Sam.21.17. 1 K ig.15.4.] and that in Fernfalem where my Temple is built, pars penes exm and where my name is folemnly call’d upon, and which is called after my name, the jit. Ftroboams City of Gods And I will sake thee and make thee King over the Ten Tribes, and thon shalt a Bethel be a Soveraign King and not under any Superiour on-earth, fo that thou maift reign accor Geta i ding as thy foul defiveth. And if thou wilt bearken unto all that I command thee, and wilt pida Benjantls svalk in my ways, and do that which is right in my fight to keep my flatutes and command. ti. - | ments as David my fervant did, I will be with thee and build thee a fure houfe, that is, fo gtablifh thy Kingdom that it thall continue in thy pofterity as | promifed to David. And monet I will by shis divifion of the Kingdom forely affli& the boufe of David, yet 4 will not do it for ever. For though they (hall be carried into ea tivity, yet they hall be brought back again, and the Mefiah thall at laf? be born of the feed of David, who fhall continue to reign moft Blorioul stor ever. 
Abijab having delivered what God commanded him: to Jeroboam, took his leave of him. How Fercboam was affected with this ferprizing mefJage we may eafily ima- gine. It feems he prefently imparted it to fome.of his friends, and pollibly thereby deligned to draw off their hearts from Solomon and to make a party for himfelf, Sole mon it {cems got fome intelligence hereof, and thereupon fought to kill him. Feroboam hearing of the Kings fierce anger againt him, fled prefently inte Egypt to Shifoackthe prefent King thereof, who (as *tis probable) was Solonon’s wife’s brother, and pofti- : bly was much offended with him for taking fo many wives befides bis Sifters. and therefore for that or fome other reafon he gave entertainment to Feroboam, and he con« tinued there till Solomon's death, 

1 King. Ch. 11. from», 14, to 41. 

‘ 
Cee ee cae ne cae ten epee sa ae eee 

SECT. XVUL 

Olomon now having teigned in Ferufalem over all Tfrael forty years, died and with his fathers, and was bmi in the City of David nie Parke, He left fe ’ three children (though he had fo many wives and concubines) vige two daughters who were married to two of his own fubjelis (as we may fee, Set. 1 3+) and one Son, viz, ehoboam who. reigned in his ftead,- | as” ey The és of Solonion were written by Nathan, Abijah, and Iddo, Prophets that lived in his time, 2 Chrom y. 29. But this Book of the Aéts of Solomon feems to have been fome compleat Hiftory not now extant.of the reign of Solomon gathered out of the Several wrisings of thefe Prophers, and otber records of thofe times, wherein poffibly many paffages of his life were fet down not expreffed in the Sacred Hiftory. And among other things poflibly shat of his pete, which though it be not here fo clearly tentioned, yet it may be gathered from 2 Chron, 11.17. For three years they walked tn the ways of David and Salamon bis Son: where Solomon and David are jointly com- “mended. Some alfo colle it from that promife, Plal. 89.33. Nevertbelefs I sill not nts terly take away my loving kindne{s ftom him, nor Suffer my faithfulnefs to fail. But elope.” cially from the Book of Ecclefiaftes, which queltiontely joes ae ca public sat. mony of his Repentance, And in the 2 Pet. 2. 20, 21. we find that all she Pemnen of the holy Scripture axe {aid to have been holy men of God. And "ds probably conjeCtured that Solomon before his death did throw down Idolatry, and reftrain'’d his Wives ford ty 
iri 
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* V.29. In the 
vifions of Iddo | 
that is, uch 

The HISTORY of = Chap. 5. 
in that the people who fet themfelves to defame his Government complained of no fich 
matter to Reboboam, Chap, 12. 4. | 

1 King. Ch.11. from 41, to the end. 
2 Chron. Ch, 9. from v. 29, * to the end. 

Vifions and Revelations as were vigifived, being by Gods Spirit manifefted to tddo. Te feems this Iddo who wrott 
the Hiflory of Reboboam, Ch. 12. 15: did alfo join the flory of Jeroboam therewhth, again[t whom he wrote. 

SECT. 

Kings of Judah. 
The firft Olomon being dead, fome of the 
Fue hg Heads and Officers of Ifrael im- 

9 mediately fent into Egypt for Feroboam 
to come to them, and it feems they 
contriv’d among themfelves that be- 
fore they would’ Crown Reboboam 
King, they would petition him to be 
eafed of the Taxes his Father in the lat- 
ter part of his reign had impofed' on 
them. For though he made not the 
Tfraelites bondmen, Ch. 9. 22. yet we 
wead of large provifions that were ga- 
thered in the land to maintain the roy- 
alty of his Court, [Ch. 4.7, 22, 23. ] 
and of levies made for his buildings, 
[Ch. 9. 15.] and in bis declining age 
efpectally, (when he was carried away 
by his Idolatronus wives and concubines ) 
undoubtedly heavier Taxcs were laid 
on the people, and it may be Hadad’s 
and Rezons enmity againft him might 
alfo occafion fome impofitions. Thefe 
Taxes they refolved to be eafed of be- 
fore they admitted him to the Govern- 
ment. And it feems they met at Se- 
chem a City lin the Tribe of Ephraim to 
confult of thefe matters, and from 
thence {ent to Kehoboam, that there they 
were convened to Crown him. Reboboam 
accordingly going thither, eroboam 
and the heads of the people came to 
him, and fpake to bim, faying, Thy 
Father made our yoke gricvous, now there- 
fore we pray thee eafe thou fomewhat the 
grievous fervitude of thy Father, and bis 
beavy yoke that he put upon us, and we 
will ferve thee. Rehovoam took three days 
time to confider of the matter of their 
petition Cin which alone he fhewed hime 
felf wife Solomon’s Son) and during 
shat time he confulted firt with the old 
men that: had been Counfellors and fer- 
vant} to his Father, and askt them 
sebat anfwer he should return to the Pe 

at ple ? 

REHO- 
BOAM 

antennae cueninnpirnuntanaSh 

XIX. 

Kings of Ifrael. 
J being chofen King, by the The firft 

Ten Tribes, he firft repaired and for- ae Ore 
tified Shechem, and built himfclf a Pa» kono dae 
lace there, and made it the chief place 
Of his refidencey and fortified Penwel on 
the other fide of Fordan, and placed a : 
Garrifon in it. And being now fetled in 
his Kingdom, though God had pro- 
mifed him by Abijah the Prophet | Ch. 
11. 38. that if he would walk in his © 
ways he would be with him, and build 
him a fure houfe as he had done for Da- 
vid yet having no confidence in this 
promife he began to think chat if he 
thould fuffer his fubjecis to go up to 
Ferufalem to facrifice there (as God 
commanded ) they would foon fall off 
from him to Rehoboam. For firft, he 
apprehended they would be in danger 
to be’ feized upon as Traytors when 
they came up to Ferufalem if they did 
not renounce their allegiance to him. 
2ly, The Priefts and Levites, and their 
Brethren of Judah he thought would 
be continually fetting before them the 
fin of falling off from their lawful 
Soveraign. 3ly, He fuppofed the ve- 
ry fight of the Zemple, and the sor(hip 
of God there celebrated would much win 
upon them to come over to the King- 
dom of Fudah. And if their bearts were 
once turned to Rehboboam, he thought 
they would be fare to kill him 5 and 
not having faith to believe that God 
would either prevent or divert thefe dan- 
gers from bim, Cif he were faithful to 
im) he refolved to fet up fome other 

way of worfhip fox bis fubjetts, that they 
fhould not need to go up to Ferufalen 
to worfhip there. And thus that very 
thing which God appointed to keep the 
people of the Jews in one uniform way 
of worlhip, (viz. that there fhould be 
but one Altar, and one place of Sacrifi« 

Cbs, san 

4 

Ghap. 5. the Old Teftariient Methodig'd 
Kings of Judah. 

ple? They told him if be would be kind 
to them and pleafe them for this oncey and 
yield to them, and fpeak good words to 
them, they would be bis fervants, and obe- 
dient fubjetts for ever but if he did o- 
therwifé, they would be in danger to re- 
volt from him.- Reboboam \iked not their 
advice, and therefore advifed with the 
younger men that had been brought ap 
with him, and now attended on him, 
and they told him that ebis people were 
not to be pleafed or humoured, but to be 
ratled, and rigoronfly dealt with and 
therefore advifed him to tell them, that 
if they complained of his fathers taxes 
and impofitions, be would give them more 
caufe to complain of his. 1 bey foould find 
that his little finger would be thicker than 
bis Fathers loyns. If bis Fathers yoke: 
(that he laid upon them) was heavy, he 
would add to their yoke. If bis Father 
chaftis’d them with whips, be would cha- 
ftife them with Scorpions, This is the 

- anfiver they advife him to give them. 
Accordingly on the third day Feroboam 
and the beads of the people coming 
again to bim, be (forfaking the coun- 
fel of the old men) anfrered them rougb- 
ly according to the words which the 
young men had put into his mouth. 
Thus Reboboam regarded not the defire 
and petition of the people, but utterly 
rejected it,for the thing was of the Lord, 
who with-beld the firit of wifdom and 
counfel from bim, (elfe he might eafily 
have difcerned what the event would be) 
and gave him over to be mifled by rah 
and evil counfellors, and thereupon alic- 
nated the hearts of the people from him, 
intending thereby to perform the word 
that he fpake by Abijah the Shilonite 
concerning, Feroboam. This fharp and 

* See the »jgorous anfwer of the King gave fuch a 
like Speech sonenal diate to. the people that the 
of Sheba, § ee peop ; cy 
2 Sam2o, Would no longer ftay to advife upon it, 
1, £0 but tex of the iets Stee alan 
which — oufly manifefted a ‘prefent and peremp- 
ey “tory refolution to fall off from him, and 

lude, muttered after this manner, What por- 
+ Becaule tion (fay they) have we in David *-? 
they of that is, What good can we expett from 
Grea Davids flock ? or what inheritance have 

> this phrafe we in the Son of Feffe? What advan-: 
is Nill tage or profit can we expe& froin any 
continu- of pis pofterity ? To your Tents + O Ifrael, at i We De we no longer flay bere to make our felves 
them, flaves to this Tyrant, but every man look, 

ta 

RB a 

ae 
sok 

Kings of Ifrael. 
ces, namely at the Temple at Jerufalem) 
that proved the occafion of fetting up 
a new way of Worlhip. Wherefore 
‘Jeroboam by the advice of thofe about 
him made tno Golden Calve}, in imita- 
tion of the Egyptians Idol-gods, among 
whom he had lived of late, and with 
whom *tis like he defired to hold a ftrié? 
league and amity, and that poffibly was 
another politick reafon that induc’d him 
to make fich Idols as thefe. However 
he pretended tlie peoples'eé/e and ac* 
commodation to be the chief thing that 
mov’d him to take this courfe,and like 
a kind and indulgent Prince told them it 
was too much for them to go up thrice @ 
year, (vit. at the folemn Feafts) to 
Jerufalem, and therefore he had found 
out a way to fave them that labour,and 
accordingly had made’ two Golden 
Calves for them to worthip in their 
own Country. And thefe he had made 
not to reprefent any falfe God but as 
remembrances and reprefentations of thé 
true God of Ifrael who brought them up 
ont of the land of Egypt s and therefore 
he was not afraid to fay to then shefe 
be thy Gods O Irael. When he had gi- 
ven them this account of his procee- 
dings, he placed one. of his Calves in , 
Bethel a City * belonging to the Tribe fon of Fez . 
Of Benjamin, butit feems it had revolted roboams 
to him, and fo was now in his power, impiety 
and the Soptheri border of his King- the Pro- _ 
dom; the other Calf he placed at Dan, pa 
which. was the Northern border. Aud ven, Hof. 
fo he provided that his fubje&s both to. ¢. 
in the North and South thould have a 
place to worfbip at.But this thing became 
a grievous finand high provocation to the 
Almighty, anid drew all Irae from, 
God into Idolatry, dnd therefore °tis 
put into bis ftile, Feroboam the Son of 
Nebat who made Ifrael to fin, 2 King. 
10. 31. For the people did prefently 

| yield to worthip 'thefe his Idols both at 
Dan and Bethel. And further, inftead 
of Gods Temple at Fersfalens he made . 
a Temple on one of the high places or Such de- 
mountains where Altars were reared to votion as 
commit Idolatry thereon; and he made aane: 
Pricfts for the bigh places, and for thé the ry 
Devils t, and for the Calves which he God is . 
had made [2 Chron, 11. 1§.] of the done to 
meaneft of ibe people, and fuch as were Devéls,fee 
not of thé Tribe ‘of Levi but of other 24% 17-7 
Tribes. Indeed the bafeft of the people fo called, 

Ttt were 
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‘ fons into { quired. And immediately the Altar was like provifions, ee Clue and La ‘and clave afunders The King roe ce: the Cities, an fh fome whereof | intreated the Prophet to pray * for him eo 
Commanders see aes Sons 5 for | that his hand might be reftored, whicli he Seat te it feems were rs faid, He dealt | accordingly did, and it was upon BIS Frc9 of one 2 Chron. Il. oh all bis children thot | prayer reftored, and became whole as it on of. wifely and diper: tries of Fudah and | was before. The King was fo taken ee roughous all the County d City. And | with this kindnef that he invited the Pros ¥0 define Benjamin into every fenced City. tome with him and to (tcl, 

in Obat i uft be acknowledged he | phet to come | AG the chang in that it 5 for in his own Sons he | refreh himfelf, and he would uel ae deale prudent » ly confide. And he | him for it. The Prophet replied, If thou ee 
Te sarrifons with plenty of | wilt give me half thine houfe I will not that his 

ee ean ine and oyl, and in | go with thee, neither will I cat bread or anor | 
a ee he ut, Shields and ) drink water in this City 5 for fo God hath age my every oe od : Wrrlike aramusnition, | conimanded me, intending I fhould thew sao ft, 
Bde her ; ceeding ftrong. And | my deteftation of Jour Idolatry By avoi- yO. 
te ae : pe Levites that were calt | ding ‘all cammunion with fuch Idolaters. 

off by a, a and his Sons *, (who | And be bath commanded me alfo that I 
probit = a oe father them to execute the | fhould not return the way I — but 
i pla: woul fice in their Cities) and many | fome other way, as abhorring _ ei > 
cede Prigls® fall the Ten Tribes (who {ct } may that brought me to the fight o Captains people pee to feck the Lord God of | fitch abominations. So he ee oo 
Hes of If Wate Sorted unto him, hie his oar) aodnnt os say by Me He 

d. am ; w the beak Kingsom: wes sara ae wal- ald Prophet in Bethel whole Sons came Sonswere For - ey sth of David, and in the} to him and told him all that a ae 
te co Lepa F rite (viz, his tit ways | phet had faid to the King and % be 
Judah. bebor oe "f W) "put afterwards they | had done to the Altar, ard in hea ing 

ok the , of the Lord (though | Ferdbodms band, the old Prophet pre- 
Jilin lee erfons among, them | fently enquired which way this Ah at 

Cdl rehuined faithful to God) | went, and commanding his Affe to : 
ai a themfelves High-places, Ima- ae dae ince Wa 

ing according to all} following after him fox d him fi 
ae of oie ratgsieel on Habe And | under an oak , ig sed ee . 

rier at ee oe hi ae i ania call os dvit, fot he was ex- 
; ‘ wi > . : ‘ Le i . 

Nahe: Center fone of their Fathers | prefly forbidden it by the Lotd. The 

502 The HISTORY of Chap, 5. Kings of Judah. Kings Of Ifrael, to bis own houfe, and out of or own| were Pricfhs good enough tor his Golden Tribes let us ove is a King 3 and look) Calves, but becaufe he Pretended to thon to thy own houfe Reboboam (xvho art | have creéted them for the worthip of deeded of David) and make much of the true God, this alo is charged upon him as a provocation. And he ordain- 

thy own Tribe, for beyond their bounds 
thy Kingdom is not like to extend. We ave| eda Feaft tobe kept in the cighth month refolued to take cave of our Selves, and to} in imitation of the Featt of Tabernacles choofé a King from among our own Tribes. | which God Ordained to be kept on the 15th day of the 7#h month, Levit.23.34. 
Reboboam fecing the people in fich a 
mutiny and diftemper, he fends Adoram € ordains it to be kept in another month, that the people might not take it for 
(who was over the Tribute ) to pacifie 

the fame Feaft Of Tabernacles, and fo 

them, hoping no doubt but they would 
reverence fo venerable an old man as he think themfelves obliged to gO to Fe- rfalem to keep it, And to Brace this 
was who was net much {hort of an Dake hundred years of age, having enjoyed | IMdolatrous worflip that he had fee up, | 50 did . : . Uriah, cven he bimfelf dia facrifice upon the 
that office above fixty years, viz. from 

2 Chr0.25. the midft of David’s reign [fee 2 Sam. | Altar that he had built, to work in bis 16. in 20. 24.]and all Solomon’s until now. peoples minds an higher eftcem of itand trude But he being one of thofe who (they } alfo burnt incenfe to his Idols, whereby oe thought) promoted the laying of Jm- | he ufurpt the Priclts office *. mee A le pofitions upon the peoples the very figbt|  Whiltt he was thus facriticing at Be- office, of him did {0 enrage them, that in al shel a certain Prophet {ent by God out of mutinow and outragious manner they fell | Judah came unto him, (thus timely upon him and ftoned him to death, Up- | did the Lord give him warning, and on this, Reboboam thought it high time | called him to repentance) and in the for him to be gone,and therefore fpec- | zeal and Ffervency of his Spirit, he cried dily getting into his Chariot he fled to | in abe sword of the Lord ( inventing no- Fernfalem. Things being now come to thing of his own head ) againt this Al- this defperate pafr, immediately ten Tribes tar, faying, O Altar, Altar, thus faith fell off from Reboboam, and chofe Fe- | the Lord, Bebold a child Shall be born ane roboam the Son of Nebat for theiy King. | to the houfe of David, Jofiab + by name, + About But the Tribes of Judah and Benjamin | and pon thee foall he offer the bones of 30° years ftuck faft to Reboboam. 11 memorial of | the Prigfs of the High-places, that do Done this fad vent the, Fews afterwards Kept } xo or thall hereafter burn incenfe upon was ful- a folemn Fat yearly upon the three and thee; fo that this Altay (hall one day filled. See twenticth day of the third month called have a goodly Sacrifice burnt upon it, 2 Ae"g.23. Sivan. Reboboam being, come to Ferst-| viz. the bones of the Prijts that facie ** falem forthwith raifes an Army of an 3 +] old Prophet {aid 1 am a Prophet as well ed falvh- there was fuch a general apoftafie. | o [ofsake aac ; fie'd spon it, and the defiling and polit ful to ree it feems there were among them | as thon art, and an Angel fpake v 
hundred and fourfcore thoufand valiant ting of this Altay in this manney will be God, the men out of Fudahand Benjamin to re- a facrifice very pleafing unto God. Pof. fiblyO Feroboans (fays he) thou wile not believe this, therctore 7 will give thee a fign from the Lord that this thall certainly come to pafs: Behold this Altar thall now be rent in Sunder, and the afses upon it fhall fall upon the ground, to fignific the wtrer demolifbing of it hereafter. Feroboam hearing ‘this, and being cnraged at the Prophet) put 

i minable fin | me by the command of the Lord that f 
Tes revol- fonte se Piatti ao she all the | (hould bring thee back to my pe , eat 
erboan phere of the Heathen whom God a ve ee ay ee He 

ji ee to him, However the eluded Pron 
i ‘i S er so pabhageee of Rebo- | phet upon this did go back with .o 
sacar ery find that he took eighteen | and did eat bread and drunk water. i 

ee as Concubines, and be- } as they fat at the Table piers the 
ne te bt Sons and fixty Dangh- | Lord came to the Prophet that fercht hink 

ah rad ail fed his Sons through all | back by foine internal infiration, ox Pro- ters, an ae Fudah and Benjamin | phetick extalie, whereby he was (as 7 
a ten eral fenced Gities, and there } were) conftrained to poe agent 
Sar h 7 liberal and Princely allowan- | his deluded gucft the ju on hat aaa ‘fought out many Wives for | would fall oe a he ack ] 
tthe ili reng> | arid eating and drin ing with him, and . them ie ¢ tbs fae Mee OF fo rlequeatly to condemn pn t 

oa Wie he loved Maachah belt, | the grof ye he had told. He tells im 
the daughter of Abfalom, who was a | thus faith the sis ee rs ue 

t Ki jamen great Idolatreff, fee 1 King. 15. 13. at kept my comman art 2 

_ duce the Ten Tribes back to his {ubje- 
ction, but is forbidden to proceed on in 
that enterprize by the Prophet Shemai- 
ab, who told him that the thing was of 
God, who had fo ordered it, for the 
punifhment of his Fathers defection 
from bim, and fo the people returned 
to their on homes. But though for the prefent that defign was laid afide, yct 
there followed continual bickerings be- | forth his hand from the Altar Cwhere tween the to Kings all their days, and | he was burning ancenfe) and cried out the borderers on both fides did: contis | lay hold on bin 5 and immediately his nually make inrodes one upon another, | hand was dyied wp, and the fii(h witley- fee Ch. 14. 30. ed, and the fines fhrank,, fo that he Reboboam dwelt in Ferufalem, and | was difabled from hurting the Prophet built and fortified fifteen Cities for the | himfelf, and the people were {cared defence of Fudab,and made Gtcat war- | from obeying their King in what he re- like 

quired, 
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¥ Ver. 6, 

Princes of 

der over bis brethren, intending be fhould 

| Kings of Fudab. 
he made Abijah ber Son to be chief ru- 

fucceed him in the Throne. 
In the fifth year of his reign (becaufe 

he had fo heinoufly tran(preffed againtt 
the Lord) Shifhak King of Egypt (in- 
vited polfibly thereunto by Feroboam 
who had lived there, and been kindly 
entertained by him before he was made 
King) came up againft him with twelve 
hundred chariots, and threefcore thoufand 
hovfemen , and people without number. 
Some of them were Lybians (a people 
in Africa bordering upon Egypt) fome 
Stckites, otherwife call’d Troglodites (a 
People dwelling in Caves of Rocks) 
and fome of them Ethiopians With 
this great Army invading Judea, he 
took the fenced Cities that were in his 
way to Fernfalem, and then came before 
that City alfo. The people of Judah 
being now in great difteels Shemaiab 
the Prophet came to Rehoboam, and the 
Princes * that were gathered together Yrael,that 10 Ferufalem, and {pake to them after 

is, the 
Princes of 
Judab 
who were 

this manner, Thus faith the Lord, ye 
have forfaken me,and therefore have I alfa 
left you in the hand of Shifhak, Rebo- 

Uratlites, [0am and the Princes upon this humbled 

+ This 

themfelves,and confeft their fins, and {aid 
she Lord is righteous in all the judgments 
he bath brought upon us. Hereupon the 
Lord {pake to Shemaiah again, faying, 
Lhey have humbled themfelves, therefore I 
vill not utterly deftroy them, but grant 
them Jome deliverance, and my wrath 
Shall not be poured forth upon Ferufalem 
by the hand of Shifbaks nevertheleff they 
Shall be bis fervants,and fall yield to Sich 
eruns as be fall put upon them, that they 
may know my fervice, and the Service of 
the Kingdoms of the Countries. That is, 
that they may know by the hard con- 
ditions Shifbak will put upon them, 
bow much better it had been for them to 
have ferved me, than by their fins to 
have broughs themfelves into bondage 
to other Nations. Sce I/. 26. 13. So 
Shifbak being come before Ferufalem,to 
fave the Temple and City from plunder, 
and to regain the Cities he had taken as 
€ came up to them, they were forc’d 

to give him the Treafures + of the Tem- was the ple, not the holy veffels, but Such gold 

Temple. 

fe Bsn and filver, and’ other precious things as 
were laid up for repairing the Temple, and other holy wfes 5 as alfo the Zrea- 

sures 

The HISTORY of : -Chap;'s. 
Kings of Ifrael, 

and haf eaten and drink in this place that I forbad thee, bebold thy carcafs thall ok come into she Sepulcher of thy F athers, and thon shalt not die among thy own kin dred, nor be buried with thy progenitors Which intimated to him that he thould die in bis return before ‘he gat bome to his own land 5 and this was a Zracious warning to bim that he might repent of bis fin Fie his death So when they had eaten and drunken, the old Prophet caufed his own Afs to be fadled for the Prophet he had brought back, and fo difmiffed bim. He was not gone far from the old Prophets boufe before a Li« on met himand flew him, and his bed being fallen in the way, the Afs {tood by it, as alfo the Lion. That the As hould not fy from the Lion, nor the Lion prey upon the living Afs, vor the dead body of the Prophet, but that borh of them (hould ftand yathet as a guard to preferve it from other creatures, and that the 4/> fhould ftay there (as it Were) on purpofe to carry back the dead Prophets bady to Bethel to be buried there, thefe are flrange paffages of Providence, and do fhem that *twas not bunger that provoked the Lion to kill the Prophet, but the over-ruling hand of God, and that God had regard to the Prophets bo- dy, and would preferve it for buvial, though he teftified his difpleafure a- gainft his fin fox the warning of others. And behold med" paffed by and faw the carcafs caft in the way, and the Lion ftanding by the carcafz, and they came and told it in the Cay where the old Prophet dwelt, who thereupon faidun- doubtedly it is the wean of God that ras difobedient unto the word of the Lord, therefore the Lord hath delivered hin til~ t0 the Lion which hath flain him as the Lord threatned. So he .went immedic ately and found bis carcafs caft in the way, and the 4/5 and the Lion ftand- ing by it, fo that the Lion had neither eaten the carcaff, nor torn the Afs. The Lion it feems ran away immediate- ly upon the old Prophets coming, as ha- ving now done what he Stayed for, and fo the old Prophet took and catried the 
dead body of the other Prophet to be bit- 
ried, and laid it in his own Sepulcher 
which he had prepared for himfelf,and 
he and his fons mouyned over bim, and 
faid, alas my brother. See Jer. 2.2. te 

And 

s 
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Kings of Fudah. Kings of Irael. 
Sures of the Kings houfe,as alfo the Golden 
Shields that Solomon had made, 1 King, 
10. 16. Inftead of thele Reboboam 
made Shields of Braff, and committed 
them to the hands of the chief of the 
Guard that kept the door of the Kings 
houfe.. And when the King evtred in- 
to the boufe of the Lord, the Guard 
came and fetched them, and carried 
them before bimyand when he was come 
back returned them again into his 
Guard-chamber. Thus Reboboam hum- 
bling him(elf the wrath of God turned 
from bin, fo as be would not deftroy him 
altogether. And after this, things began 
to go well again in Fudab, for they en- 
Joyed their liberty of ferving the true 
God, the benefit of their on Laws, and 
had for the moft part peace and proffe- 
rity. So Reboboam recovered Strength 
again, and repaired aind ‘fortified the 
Cities of his Kingdom, yct he did not 
fincerely fet and fix bis beart to feck the 
ord, that is, did not endeavour to 

know him aright, to worhip him purely, 
to call upon him fervently, and to obey 
him faithfully, and in all thefe to perfee 
vere conftantly. Now the.Aéts of Rebo- 
boam firtt and laft, namely fuch as were 
done in his fis three good years, in his 
$10 next evil years, and in his other years 
following them, they are written by 

' Shemaiab the Prophet, and Iddo the Seer 
in their Book of Genealogies or Pede- 
grees, or Hiftories of Kings, and other 
great perfons who were famous among 
the Ifraelites irs thofe times. 

Thus Reboboam having teigned fe 
venteen years (and for the moft part 
wickedly) Abijah his Son reigned in 
his ftead. 

1 King. 12. from 1, to 25. 
1 King. 14. from 23, to the end. 
2 Chron. 10. whole Chapter. 
2 Chron. 11. wh. Ch. 
2 Chron. 12. wh, Ch. 

of bis own boufe,but of 

os Bijab began to reign in the 18¢b 
he ied A var of ache and that was jadab, A- the fick year of his reign, the 19%h of iyabcalle Feroboam was the fecind year of his 
cone. reign, and the twentieth was his third, 4 and though in that year he died, and 

4ja his Son fucceeded him, yet having 
reigned two years compleat, and fame 
part of the third year, he is {aid to have worhip of Gods 

reigned . 

"And the old Prophet further fpake unto ‘bis Sons, faying, When Lam dead bury :me in the fepulcher. wherein tbit man of | God is buried, lay my bones by bis bones, that fo my Lones may lye at ret, and nov be digged up aid burnt by Fofiah: And for the accomplifhing of this end, he caufed a Saperfeription to be engraver on the Sepselchen, whereby it might be known wha was buried theres and herein he bad his defire, as we may Ieé 2 King. 23.37, 18. He further decla- red that the faying of the deceafed Prox pbet which hz uttered by the command of God againft the Altar of Bethel, and — againft all the bokfes of the’ bigh places which were in the cities of the Kingdoms of Mfracl (afterwards call’d the Kingdom Of Samaria ). fall Surely come to. afs. But notwithttanding this fair. warning croboam rctumed not from his Tdola- try and evil ways, One would have thought that bis band being miracu- loufly firicken dead, and 4$ miracu- loufly healed upon the prayer of Prophet, he fhould prefently with hand have plucked down hjs ‘Tdolatvous Calves and Altars, but neither that not the cleaving of she Altar afiender, nor the ftrange death that. befell: she young oe (whereby the traith of what he had fpoken was inightily confirm could prevail with him-to forlake that Idolaty, whereby he fought to affuré the Kingdons to himfelf and his pofterity, but therein he was miferably deceived, for this Idolatry was not only the ruin 
the whole King. dom of Jfrael at laft, and the. caufe of their captivity. And poffibly from the violent death of the Prophet that came from Fudab he took occafion to har- den hinafelf in bis evil ways, and not to rcgard his. threatnings, And ‘thereupoti being obftinate in bis Idolatry, he calt off the Prigfs that were of the lineage of Aaron, and the Levites, and made of the loweft of the people Priefs of thé High-places, even sbofoever vould of= fer him(elf he con{ecrated himand made him a Prieft of that order. Whereupon many Prigts and Levites leaving theit poffeffions which they had in thofe parts, retired into Jury, and were fol- lowed by all fuch out of evety Tribe of Vfraet who fet their minds upon the trae 

Shine 

h bad 
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reigned three years. His mothers name [: 

* 2 Chrom 13. 26 
fhe is called Michai- 
ab the daughter of 
uriel of Gibeah.Some 
think fhe was the 
daughter of Tamar, 
the only daughter of 
Abfalom, whofe hus- 
band this ariel of 
Gibeah was, and fo 
the was the daughter 
of griel, and withal 
the daughter chat ‘is 
the Grandchild of 
Abfalom. And this 
feems the more pro- 
bable becaufe the 
mother of <4bfalom 
was call’d Jfsachab, 
2 Sam. 3. 3+ 

<The HISTORY of | Chap. 5: 
Kings of Ifrael. 

Some years after his Son Abijah fell 
was Maachabh the daughter | fick at Tirzeb3 for though ‘Shecbem 
of Abifoalom *,and hewalk- | was at fitlt the Royal City of Feroboams 
ed in all the fins of bis Fa-}\ Kingdom, yet afterwards (as it feems) 
ther. For though Reboboam | he built fome ftately Palace for him({clf 
and his Princes humbled | at Tirzzh, a goodly and pleafant City, to 
themfelves before the Lord | which Solomon alludes, Cant. 6.4. and 
upon the Preaching of She- | fo both Feroboam and tht other Rings of 
maiab, when .the King ‘of | Ifrael that fucceeded him, did ufially 
Egypt made uch a danger- | keep their Courts there, till Samaria was 
ous incurlion into their | builé by Onri. From thence therefore 
land, [2 Chron 12.6.) yet | he fends his wife to Shiloh to the Pro- 
when that danger was over, | phet Abijah who firlt told him he 
he foon returned to his for- | (hould come to the Kingdom,and was 
mer cvil ways, ‘and this bis | now blind with old age. He appoints 
Son likewile trod in bis fteps, | her to go difguifed lelt if the Prophee 
and his heart was not upright | knew her lie fhould either refufe to an- 
svith the Lord as was the | fier her (being offended with their 
heart of David. Neverthe- | Idolatry) or elle give her fitch an an- 

lefs the Lord for bis _promife made to | fwer as they fhould be loth to hear, he 
David [2 Sam, 7. 16.} did give him a | enjoins her therefore to go to him in 

Chap. 5: the Old Teftanent Methodix'd. $09 

Kings of Fudah. Kings of Ifrael, 
betook himfclf to mount Zemaraim , before thee. Saul though a wicked man. - 
(which is part of mount Ephraim) as | was no Idolater 5 Solomon though by his 
the fitteft place from whence he might | wives inftigation he permitted Idolatry, 
be heard, and there fpake to Fero- | yethe was not an Idolater himfelf y but 
boam and his Commanders after this | thow halt made thee other Gods ¥, and * Repvefins 

molten Images to provoke me to angerand tations of 
manner. 

Hear me thow Feroboam and all Uyrael, | aft calt my Law behind thy back , there- God are Ought you not to know that the Lord | fore bebol accoun- 
ted as 

I will bring evil upon thy 
gave the Kingdom over all Ifrael to David | houfe, and will fa utterly deftroy it, and Gods. 
and his Sons for ever by @ Covenant of | all that belong to it, that I will not leave 

* As that which 
{s falted does not 
ufe to peré(h or cor- 
rupt. See Numb, 12. 
19D. 

~ Hoc cx parte 
falfism erat. Non enim 
Deus promifit fe to- 
tam Iraelem confer. 
vaturum in familia 
Davidis fi ipfa de- 
feifferet. Ofiand. 

Salt *; that is, by 2 lofting | init fo much as a dog to pif againft the 
and never-failing Covenant 4, | wall,and will deftroy both hin that is fout 
by a perpetual Covenant not to | up at home, or left yabroad in the field, 
be abrogated or annulld 5 yet | and will take away the remnant of the 
Jeroboam the Son of Nebat, the | bonfe of Feroboam as a man taketh away 
Servant of Solomon is vifen up \ dung till it be all removed 3 for being a 
and bath rebelled againft his \ noifome and filthy thing he will take it 
Lord, and there are gathered to | every whit away (a). Furthermore let (4) The 
him a company of vain men \ thy husband know,that him of the houfé piithment 
(children of Belial) who by | of Feraboan that dieth in the City, the of this, 
mutual agreement combined | dogs (hall eat, and him that dieth in the (ee chap. lamp in Ferufalem, that is, continued | this manner, and to carry a fmall pre- 

his pofterity to fit one after another up- | fent to bim, viz. ten loaves, and cakes, 
on his Throne, and to reign in Kingly | and a bottle of honey, that by fo fimall a 
fplendor, and cftablithed Ferufalem in | prefent (he might be thought to be only 
its former Political and Ecclefiaftical | the wife of {ome poor Country-man, and 
State, and preferved therein the zrve| only came to ask him what fhould be- 
Religion, becaule David did that which | come of her Son that was fick. °Tis tobe 
was right in the eyes of the Lord, and | obferv’d that he fends her not to him 
turned not from any thing be commanded | to beg his prayers for the child, though 
him all the days of bis life, fave ouby in } he had had experience of the efficacy of a 
the matter of Uriah, that is, he did not | Prophets prayers in the miraculous re- 
fall into'any heinous and enormous crimes | {toring of his own hand. It feems his 
whereby his profeffion Was notorioufly | objtinacy in his Idolatry difcouraged him 
blemifbed all the days of his life, fave | from fecking fuch a favour from him. 
only in the matter of Uriah, and the | His wife going accotdingly to Shiloh, 
fins appendant thereunto.. There had | the Lord by the fecret infpiration of bis 
been during the life of Reboboam many | Spirit infotm’d Abijah of her coming, 
bickerings between the tx0 Kingdoms, | and that fhe would feign her felf to be 
but now in the firt year of Abijab’s | another woman, and tells him what he 
rcign Feroboam xailed a vaft army, ine } fhall fay to ber. Accordingly when Abi- 
tending to fall upon Abijah in the in- | jab heard the found of her feet as the 
fancy of his reign. Abijab accordingly | came into the door of his houfe,he faid 
prepares as ftrong an Army as he could | to her, Come in thow wife of Feroboam, 
to refit him, and defend his Kingdom. | why feigneft thon thy felf to be another 
The to Armies met in the field, Abi- | woman ? I am fent from the Lord to thee 
jab’s army confilted of four hundred | with heavy Tidings, go tell Feroboam, 
thoufand valiant men, which was a very | thus faith the Lord God of Ifvacl, I cx- 
great Army, but Jeroboam’s conlilted of | alted thee from among the people,and made 
as many more, Vit. eight hundred thou- \ thee King over [racl, and vent ten of the 
fand. Both the Armies being drawn | Tribes away from the houfe of David,and 
forth and fet in batsel-array the one a- | gave them ‘unto thee, and yet thow haft 
gainft the other, Abijab by his Herolds | not been as my fervant David who kept my 
ox maofengers defired a Parley before the | commandments, and followed me with all 
fight began, or at leaft liberty to fay | bis heart, and (as to my worfhip) did 
fomewhat to Feroboam and ‘his chief | only that which’ mus right in my fight. 
Commanders, which being granted, he | But tho ha(t done evil above all that were 

betook ! before 

and ftrengthened themfelves ax \ ficld the fowls Of the air foall cat (bh), 15:79 
gaint Reboboam when he firft entred up- | for the Lord hath fpoken it. Arife there 
on the Government, beiug then unexperien- | fore and go thy ways home and 

(b) Tutie 
mating 

5 foon as they 
(4) Yet ced in matters of State (a), and much tby feet enter inta thy houfe (which is in fhould Reboboam sore in warlike affairs, “having been bred | the City Zirzah) thy Son flall dies and %¢ wnhap- was 4l years of delicately in the peaceful reign of So- \ this judgment is the beginning of your for- 

py deaths, 
and not 

age when Jomon, and being tender-hearted and foon \rows : But all Ufrael fhall mourn for bim, have the 
he began daunted, and wanting ftontne of fpirit | and be fhall be buried with lamentation, honour of 
torelgds 2 could not withftand them, and fo like | and be only fhall come to the grave, be= ial. 
i Ring: - rebellious fubjecis they fell off from him. | caufe of all Feroboams family, in him on- 

** And this is now your cafe. But do you | ly there is found fome good thing, fome 
think to go on in this courfe, and to with- | feeds of piety, and the fear of the Lord, 
ftand the Kingdom of the Lord in the | and confequently fome regard to the true 
hands of the Sons of David, and with | worfhip of God. Moreover I mut tell thee 
all your might and power to oppofe it ? \ the Lord mill raife up a King 
Indeed you area great multitude, and I\ Cc) over Tfrael that ball cut 
perceive you have brought into your Camp | off the bonfe of Feroboam. VE 
the Golden Calves which Feroboam hath | thou askeft when or at what 
made for yor for Gods. But do you think | time this thall come to pafs? 
that thefe are able to belp you ? you have | 1‘anfwer, very quickly, and 
calf off the Priets of the Lord the Sons of | fooner than you do expe. And 
Aaron, and the Levites, and have made | the Lord will finite Ifrael as a 
to your felues Pricfs after the manner of | reed is fhaken in the rater. He 

(¢) Viz. Basha 
who made a cons 
fpiracy againft Na. 
dab, Jeroboam’s Son, 
and flew himin the 
fecond year of his 
reign, and deftroy- 
ed all the boufe of 
Jeroboam,Ch.1 4.27. 

other Nations that have no ftock or family | will afflict both Prince and people wit h 
among them to which the Priefthood is ty- | unceffant wars and troubles, beth inteftine 
ed, and you in like manner choofe whom | and forreign, fo that they hall never abide 
you will to be Prifts. Whofoever cometh long in any fetled condition, but as reeds 

to confecrate bimfelf for a Prigt and | that grow in the water are continually bringeth a young bullock, as was enjoits- | fhaken, So foal it be with this Kingdom 
ed under the Law, Exod, 29. 1 -) and partly by the frequent transferring the 

(b) Hypo- Seven rams, (whereas the Law required | Crown from one family to another, and 
rites can DUE two at the molt (b), Exod.29.15, partly by the frequent invefions of the (6) Firfi obferve 19.) be may be a Prigt of your Idols | men of Judab, or tome other teighbour- by Tig- fome rites that ave no Gods, But as for us the Lord ing Nation. And the Lord sill root p(b) lath-pite- pester: 
ed by God, but in external rites, they often ex- | days of Pekak King of Yradl,2 King.1g.29, &t 

ceed Gods pre(criptions. See Numb. 23. 
aS 

ar inthe. 
¢ greateft 

part after bySalmanaffar inthe days of Hofhea,2 K.19.9¢ 
Ifrael 
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: is our God (a), and we have 

cap Brice not forfaken him. For the true 
outward  profefion, Religion is openly profeffed a- 
for Abijab’s heart mong us, and the true worfhip was nocupright be- i ig . fore the Lord, 3 Ks of the true God is incorruptibly 
15. 3, maintained in the Temple. And 

the Pricfts which minifter unto 
the Lord for ws are the Sons of Aavonand 
the Levites wait upon their bufine8, and 
do the fervices which in fpecial belong to 
them. And they burn unto the Lord every 
morning and evening burnt-offerings, and 
Siveet incenfe 3 they alfa fet the fherv-bread 

upon the Golden Table (b),and 
i (4) There were shoy carfe the lamps in the Gol- n the Temple ten Aon Candictti 
Tables of Shew-bread Ge! Vall Gticks to burn every 
and ten Golden Can- evenings For we obferve thofe 
ditflicks 5 by a Sy- Ordinances the Lord hath given 
necdoche the fingu- ys in charge, bit you have for- Jar number may be ee here us'd for the J@ken bim. And behold God 
Plural, himfelf is with ws for ony Cap- 

tain, and his Priefts with 
See founding Trumpets * to ery an alarm aq 
Numb. 10. g gin you. Confider O children of Irael 

“what ye do, fight ye not againft the Lord 
God of your Fathers ? and affire your 
Silves that if you perfift, ye fhall not 
profper. 

Thus Abijah fpake to Feroboam and 
the Z/raelites, but they were fo far from 
being woud with any thing he faid, 
that Feroboam in the mean time drew 
an Ambufhiment behind the Camp of Fu- 
dab, fo that the main Battalia of the 
Ufraelites faced them, and an Ambufh- 
ment was fecretly laid Lebind hem to fall 
upon their reer. When the fight began, 
the Army of Abijah beheld, and lo the 
battle was both before them, and bebind 
them. Then they cried unto the Lord for | { 
help, and trajted in him, and the Priefts 
founded with their Trumpets to ttreng- 
then their faith in the Lords promife, 
Numb. 10. 9. So the men of Fudab gi- 
ving a great fhout, and falling on, the 
Lord {mote Jeroboam and all his Army |h 
with fuch a dreadful fear that they fled 
before Abijah and Fudab, and were 
difcomfited, and Abijab and his Soldi- 
ers flew them with a great flaughter,and 
cut off no lefs than five hundred thon- 
Sand of them, fo that they flew more 
than every one bis man. Thus the chil- 
dren of Fuduh prevailed at this time 
becanfe they trated and relyed on the 
Lord God of their Fathers. Abijab pur- 
fuing his vidtory took from Feroboam 

; Several 

The HISTORY of Chip. 5, 
Kings of Ifrael. 

Vfrael out of this good land which be gave 
to their Fathers, and will featter them 
beyond the river, to wit, Enpbrates into 
the land of Affyria, Mefopotamia and 
Media, whither they hall be carried 
captive, becaufe they have made Groves 
for Idols, thereby provoking him to anger. 
And he will give up Ifrael into the hands 
of their enemies, becaufe they confented to 
the Idolatry of Feroboam who did fin 
vighy again? God, and made Ifrael to 
fin, by cauting them to leave the Teviiple 
of the Lord, and to worhip the calves he 
hath fet up. 

Abijah having thus fpoken, Feroe 
boam’s wife departed, and as {he came 
to the door of her houfe ber Son died. 
And they buried him, and all Ifrael la- 
mented for bin as God had forétold by 
the miniftry of his Prophet. There were 
many bickcrings and continual boftility 
between Feroboam and Rehoboam all 
their days, and the borderers on both 
fides did continually invade one ano- 
ther 5 but aeons death, Fera- 
boam in the eighteenth year of his reign 
gathered together a vat army of eight 
hundved thoufand men to fet upon Abi- — 
jabs Keboboam’s Son, newly come to the 
Crown, and Abijah met him with four 
hundred thoufand, and with them dif. 
comhited his mighty Army, and flew 
five hundred thoufand of them, and pur- 
fuing his victory took from him Berhel, 
and two other Cities, as may be more 
fully feen in the life of Abijab. Neither 
did Feroboam recover ftrength again 
during Abijah’s reign. 

Feroboam at \aft was ftricken with 
ome extraordinary fickneS or difeafe 

from the Lord in the days of Abijab, but 
he died not till the fecond year of Afa 
Son of Abijah, and (it feems) he died 
not an ordinary death, He reigned 22 
years, and Nadab his Son fucceeded 
1m, _ 

1 King..12. from 12, to the end. 
1 King. 13. wh. Ch, 
1 King. 14. from 3, to21, 
2 Chron 13. wh. Ch. 

Adab began his reign in the fe- 
N cond year of Afa, and reigned sro 
Only tsvo years, namely in part of the iat Nee 
fecond and third year of A/a. He did 4a) 

evil 

‘ Chap. 5. 
Kings of Judah. 

feveral of bis Cities, viz. Bethel, (where 
one of his Golden Calves was fet up) 
Jefhanab and Ephraim,with the Towns 
belonging to them, Neither did Jero- 
boam recover ftrength again in the days 
of Abijab. 

Abijah now waxed mighty. He 
married fourteen Wives (partly before 
he was King, and partly after) and be- 
gat twenty tivo Sons, and fixteen Daugh- 
ters. And the reft of the Aéts of Adi- 
jab and his ways, and his (ayings, are 
they not written in the Hiftory of the 
Prophet Iddo, fee Ch. 12. 15. So Abi- 
jab having, reigned three years, flept 
with his Fathers, and they buried him 
in the City of David. And Afahis Son 
reigned in his ftead. 

1 King. 15. from 1, to 9. 
2 Chron. 53. wh. Ch. 

The shird I N the 20th year of Feroboam, Afa 

King of 
Judah, 
ASA. 

began to reign over Judab, and 
he reigned 41 years. He began his 
reign in the time of the fin? King of 
Ifracl,. and continued to the reign of 
the eighth. In which time the Kingdom 

of Ifracl was in three feveral families, 
viz, Feroboam’s, Baafha’s, and Omri’s. 

°Tis probable that he was very yong 
when he came to the Crown 3 an 

that hereupon Maachah his Grandmo- 
ther the wife of Reboboam, (his mother 

poffibly being dead) was made Ryren 
Regent during, his minority. But when 
he came to fome ripenefs of years he 
fhewed that bis heart was upright before 

the Lord, and that he was an enemy to 

the Idolatry that was in the land, and 

defired to maintain the tre wor(hip of 

God ; a thing the more to be wondred 
at, he havinguchaFather, and {uch a 

Grandmother. His Grandmother it feems 
had out of her zeal to Idolatry fet up 

{ome new abominable Idol in a Grove.He 
though young, sok courage, and af- 
fuming the Government into his own 
hands depofed ber from being Queen 
Regent, and deftroyed ber Idol, and 
burnt it by the Brook Kidron, and 
flampr it to powder out of indignation, 
and ca(t the duft thereof into the 
Brook, He did that which was right in 
the fight of the Lord, and reformed 
thofe things that were out of order in 

matters 

the Old Teftament Methodis'd. 
Kings of Ifrael. 

David and Solomon in the Mfraclites 
poffefion, but now it feems the Phili- 
ftines had gotten it; Nadzb therefore 
and all Ifrael with him, went and /aid 
fiege to it to recover it, and here during 
the Siege he was treacheroufly flain by 
Baafba of the Tribe of Iffzchar, and fo 
the fiege (as it feems) was raifed 5 for 
twenty fix years after, or thereabouts, 
the Son of Baafha did again lay fiege @ 
this City, as we may fec Chap. 16. 15. 

Baajha vow fetting up himfelf in the. 
Throne,be finote all the boufe of Feroboam, 
according to the Prophefie of Abijah, 
t King, 14.10. Behold Iwill bring evit 
upon the boufe of Feraboam, and will cut, 
off from Feroboam him that piffeth againft 
the wall, and him that is fout up, and 
left in Ifrael, and will take away the 
remnant of the houfe of Feroboam as a 
man taketh away dung sill it be all gone. 
So with Nadab the Regal power in Je 
roboam’s. houfe ended. And thus thé 
Ydolatry wherewith Feroboam thought 
to have eftablifhed the Kingdom to bim- 
Jelf and bis pofterity was the very caufe 

the ruin of bis family, and the tranf- 
ferring the Kingdom to another. 

1 King. 15. from 25, to 32. 

Bit the Son of Abijah of the Third 
Tribe of Ifachar began his reign ii 

: ‘h. 

evil in the fight of the Lord,and walked 
in the way of his Father. Gibbethon a 
City belonging to the Tribe of Dan, 
[ Folh. 19. 44+| was in the days of 

ngo 
r 

in the third year of Afa, and reigned Bala. : 
twenty and four years. He did evil in the 
fight of the Lord, and walked in the 
way of Feroboant. ica 

In the thirty fixth year of Afa’s King- 
dom, as it ftood divided from the King- _ 
dom of Ifrael, but in the fixteenth year 
of Afa’s own reign, and about the fomr- 
teenth of Baafha’s, he perceiving, Afa 

to grow potent, and that many of bis 
Subjects fell off to him, he began to arm 
againft him, and never ceafed from 
henceforward to make sa? upon him 
all his days; and he went up to build 
Ramah which lay between Samaria 
and Ferufalem that he might fuffer no 
man to come ont from or go unto Afa 
King of Judabs but he was fain to 

Yuu give 
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reign Zergh the Ethiopian with a vatt 
* See ch, 
U6. 8. 

T Supple 
mille S70 
xotvs at 
pater ex 
Cap. 16.8, 

dred,.and cight thoufand levied out of 

4 

Kings of Judah. Kings.of Irael Matters of Religion, and removed all | give it over, being recalled by an inva- the Idols that his Fathers had made 3 | fion made into his Country by Benhadad yet the high places where the people | King of Syria hired thereunto by Afa, worlhipped the trie God of Tfrael were | 2 Chron. 16. from 1,07. and x King. not removed (the people being very 
loth to be tyed to one place for the of- 
fering of their Sacrifices.) but the high 
places that were dedicated to the wor- 
thip of ftrange gods he took away. He 
took away alfo all the Sodomites out of 
the land which he could difcover, [fee 
Ch. 14.24, ] but fome it feems remain- 
ee till his Son J aleephat came to the 

rown, and then he removed them, 
I King. 22. 46, 

During this time of peace which the 
Lord had given them he exhorted his 
Subjects to affit him in fortifying feveral 
Cities in his Kingdom, and to’ make 
about them Wath, Towers, Gates and 
‘Bars, while yet the land was quiet be- 
fore them. For (fays he) we have sought 
the Lord, and he hath given us rveft on 

“every fide, therefore Jet ns make a ‘good 
improvement of this mercy by prepa- 
ring in time of peace for war, 2Ch, 
14, 6, 7. 

After this he brought into the Lords 
houfe the things that his Father, after 
his famous victory over Ferokoam, had 
dedicated, adding fomething more of 
bis own free gift, viz. filver and gold, 
and veffels fox the fervices of the Tem- ple. 

For ten years he enjoyed peace, du- 
ring which time Feroboans died, and 
Nadab his Son fucceeded him 3 Nadah 
two ycars after was flain by Baafha, 
who reigned: in his ftead. When thofe 
zen years Were expited {ome enemy or other made war againft him, but who 
ic was is not expreffed. And after. 
wards about the fourteenth year of his 

5. 32. 
Lin the Son of Hlanani the Prophet 

Lord concerning the deftru@ion of his houfe for his Idolatry and 
killing of Nadab (a). This 

was fent afterwards to Feho- 

19. 2, 
the Chronicles of thofe times, 

Father and Son were eminent pYudentes 

fame time, and both {ent to 
the Kings of Irael, to whom 
the Lord was pleafed to fend many Pro phets to reclaim them, Febre coming to Baafha tells him, Thus faith the Lord, fovafinuch as I exalted thee out of the dit, and from a mean condition made thee Prince Cb) over my Cc ) 
people Ifrael y and thou baft 

will make thy boufe as the 
boufe of Feroboam. And as 

againit Feroboam, 1 King.14, 7% and 

HX. vis that fiucb of bis houfe. fecaned 
Army of the Arabians (as it fees) 
and Philitines joining with him, inva- ded the Kingdom of Judah with an 
hoft according to common fame) of a 
thoufand thoufand,and witha thoufand } | and three hundred Charjots and Horfe- men proportionable, Ch. 16, 8, Aja met them with an Army of five hun 

come to an honowrable burial) 
the very fame judgment mutt I pro- nounce againft thee, and im the Jame words [fee v. 4.] becaufe thou perfift- eft in the fame fins. | 

Baafha dicd in the twenty fourth yedt of his reign and was butied in Tirzah, 
and his Son Elah reigned in his ftead, - 

udab and Benjamin, all mighty men 
of valour. And at Marghab a City in Judah they fet their armies in battle- 1 King. 15. 33, 34. atray to fight. Then Afe cried untof | King. 16. from 1; to 8. the I ELAH 

Chap. 5, | Chap. 5. 

1 

delivers him a fad meffage from the . 

f os thougt ee Baajha did herein Feb was that Propher that what Ged had de 
creed, yet be had no feaphat to reprove him for command from God his Phin with Abab, 2 Chr. cay eee - crue bis owe and he that wrote ends, and to get the 
Kingdom.sepe Deus 2 Chron.20. 34. Aind his ta- decreta Iye extquiter ther Hanani was the Prophet Pet malos homines, 

that reproved Afa for feck. #4 longe alind a. j : entesy fi Ing to Benhadad for aid a- pee joie aca gainlt Buafha, fo that both funt Impié fepe ime 
voluntaté Dei, quan Prophets of the Lord at the in lige patefactan 

Scientes oppugnant. 

ie po it ie f 
,. the Providence o salted ft ee a of Fer0- Goa that made oan, ana baft mqae my People Baatha's attempt a- t0 fin by thy example, and hajt gaint Nadab fo fic. provoked me to anger, bebold I ark a will cut of thy pofterity, and parriejdiom 

attrébuuntur, 
(¢) They were this judgment was pronounced Geds people by cove. 

di died in the City the dogs ‘gumcifion, and the Should eaty and fuch as died in Laws of AMofes, and the fields the fowls of the air “here were man y ° ti P 

Abuld eats(that ig they thould fome’ good ert dic unhappy deaths, and not among them, 

Kings of Judah. 
the Lord hisGod, afd prayed, faying, 

Kings of Ifrae/. 

tis nothing with thee to help whither pitt began to reign in the 26th Fourth. wd iit: : year of Afz,and reigned two years King of 
with many av them that have no power. 
Help ws, O Lord our God, for we ref on though not compleat. Being upon the 5 thee, and in thy name we go out againft Throne his fervant Zinvi (Captain of this great multitude. O Lord thou art our half his Chariots) confpired againft 
God, let not man prevail againft thee. So | him, and as he was drinking himfelf the Lord fmote the Ethiopians with | drunk in the houfe of Arza his Ste- 
fuch a dreadful fear that they fled be- ward he flew him in the fecond ycar of fore Afa, and the men of Fudab, and | his reign, his forces lying then en- 

rately 
lah. 

fo many of them were flain, and the | camped againtt Gibbethons and then | , ey could not rally or | Zimri immediately by the affiftance of 
baht, reer earay So the men of Fudab the Souldiers that were under bis com- purfitéd them to Gerar a City of the | mand flew all bis kindred and near vela- 
Philiftines, and foiled it and the Cities | tions, and fo deltroyed all the bonfe of round about it, and carvied away very | Baafha, be left him not one that pilfeth much foil from them 5 for a great ter- | againft a wall 3 by which Proverbial rour from the Lord fell upon them, {0 | feech an utter deftruction of all that be- 
that they dusit not ref, And the men | longed to him is to be underftood. of Fudab fell alfo upon the Tents of | Thus the Lord dealt with the houfe of the Arabians who had joined with | Baajfha. For as Baafha flew Nadab 
thefe Ethiopians, and took from them | when he had reigned two years, and abundance of fleep and camels, and fo | that whilft he was laying fiege to Gib- 
laden with fpoils marched back to Fern- | Lethon, and then immediately deftroy~ 
yufalem. Then the Spirit of the Lord | ed all the reft of his family, {0 Zimvi 
came upon Azariahb the Son of Oded, | {lew Elah the Son of Baafha in the fe~ and he went out to meet Afa and his cond year of his reign, and then imme- 
Army at their return, and Ieft they j diately cut off the rot of his family and 
fhould be too much puffed up with this | friends, and that whilft his army lay great vittory, he faid unto Af@ and his | encamped againtt Gibbethon. ‘And thus 
Soldiers, You fee by experience that the | God deftroyed both the-houfe of Baa- 
Lord is with you while ye be with him, | foa and Elab for their reat fins and 
and that while you walk in his ways be raugre tons whereby they had provo- 
will not fail to ble you. If ye feek him ked Im, and particularly by their v¢- 
he will be found of you; but if ye forfake | nities, that is, Image-gods and Idols. 
him he will forfake you.’ Tow may fee a 
clear inftance of this in the Kingdom of 
Lfrael, ‘who for above thirty years laft paft 
(namely fince their revolt under Fero- 

1 King. 16. from 8, to 18, 
nea enietvastahRietaseGSerE 

have lived without she publick IMRI having thus wickedly righ Kinig 
oo f Wh made himfelf King, bis reign con- of Iracl Pricfts to inftrutt them, nor regarding bis | tinued but a week 5 for notice that the Zimrés 

pure worbip of God, not having bis 

aw to direlt them but if they would | King was flain coming to the Camp at me and return to God, Mr Bers he | Gibbethon, all the hoft of Ifrael ( that would be ready to receive them into bis} were there encamped ) prefently made favour agains For in former times Cvizs | Omri (their General ) King over Vrael. the times of the Judges) when the Ifra- | Omri hattens with his Army to Tir. elites were in great troubley and under | zab to befiege Zimri, and fo the fiege fore oppreffions, fo that there was no peace | of Gibbethon was a fecond time railed. to him that went out or came in,but great | Zimri when he faw the City was taken vexations rere upon all the inbabitants of | by ftorm, betook himfelf to the Kings thofe Countries,and Nation was. deftroyed | Palace, atid burut bimfelf with it, that of Nation, and City of City, (God vex- | he might not fall into the hands of bis ing them with fore adverfity) yet even | enemies. Thus thofe that are cruel to 0 then when they did feekto the Lord and | thers are oftentimes given over to be turn’d untobim, be bad merc upon thens, | critel at laft to themfelves. But though and did afford them help and deliverance. | Zimvi reigned but fever days before 
And ~Quu2 © Omrt 
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And fo if the ten Tribes that have thus 
forfaken the Lord would turn to him, he 
would firely have mercy upon them. But 
whatever they do, lee me advife thee, O 
King, and thy fubjeéts to go on courage- 
oufly with the aka reformation begun 
by you, and affre your felves that God 
sill [till be with yor to ble yor whilft 
you are for him, 

When Afi heard thefe words, toge- 
ther with the Prophefie of Oded (the Fa- 
ther of this Azariab) which it {eems he 
declared unto him at this time,and add- 
ed it to his own exhortation, Afa took 
courage anc made a more diligent fearch 
throughout all his Kingdom, and put 
away the remaining Idols that were- 
found among them, and that not only 
out of the land of Judah and Benjamin, 
but out of the Cities which either his 
Father Abijam, or he bimfelf had taken 
about Monnt Epbraim. Sce 2 Chron. 13, 
19. & 17.2. And he renewed and re- 
paired the Altar of the Lord that Solo- 
monhad built in the Prieffs Coart, which 
now by continual ufe was fomethin 
decayed and he fummoned all Judah 
and Benjamin, and fuch of the ten 
Tribes as were ivithin bis Dominions, 
(for they fell co him out of Ifracl in 
abundance when they faw that the 
Lord fo eminently bleffed him) and 
on the third month in the fifteenth year 

¥ For Re of bis reign (which was the 35th * fince 
ee the Kingdom of Fudzh and Ifrael were 

ay year’, divided, 2 Chron. 15. 19.) be and his 
Abijah 3, people offered unto the Lord of the 
Ala tg,a¢ foils they had gotten, feven bindred this pre- ; : fence oxen, and feven thoufind thes p, and en- 

tred into a Covenant to feck the Lord God 
of their Fathers with all theiv heart, and 
all their foul, and that whofoever foould 
worfbip any falfe Gods either publickly or 
privately fbould be put to death accor- 
ding to the Law, Deut. 17.2, ee, 
And they fare unto the Lord with a 
lond voice, and with flouting, and with 

<a Lrampets and Cornets Sounding. And al 
-. Judah rejoiced at the Oath, for they had 

Sworn with all their heart, and Sought the 
Lord with theiv whole foul, and be was 
found of them, and heard their prayers, 
and granted their defives, accepted what 
they did, and profpered their endeavours, 
and he gave them ret round about. 
There had been no war betwixt Mfrael 
and Judah in Afa’s time till the 15th 

ycar 

The HISTORY of Chap. 5. 
me A 
Kings of Ifrael, 

Omri was proclaimed King by the Sol- diers, yet perhaps it was longer e’re he Was forced to birn bimfilf. And be- fides within the {pace of thofe Seven 
days he might by his Ediés make known to the people his refolsttion to continue the worthip of FJeroboam’s Calves, and might deltroy ‘the family 
of Baafha, 1 King.16 %17518,19,20. 

Things being now at this pals, the 
people of Ifracl were much divided, 
fome of them mifliked that the Souldi_ ers {hould choofe a King for thetn;and 
they chofe Tibni tor their King. Be- 
tween Tibni and Omri there were con- 
tinual wars for about four years, till at 
Jatt Omri prevailed, and Tibni dying, 
Omri reigned alone, 

1 King. 16. from 1, to 23. 

O MR I reigned twelve years,recko- SixthKing 
7 ning from his fiyt cledion,where- of Yratl, 

of fix years in Tirzab. Zimri having Omré. 
burnt the Royal Palace in that City, he 
removed the Seat of his Kingdom from 
thence to Samaria, which he built in 
the bill which he bought of Shemer for 
treo Talents of Silver *, and fo made * 4 Ta- 
that his Royal City, and the Metropalis lent of cue Sil of his Kingdom. Was rece 
375 J. flerling, (but a Talent of Gold koned a 

. 9 > aiént o old at ; 

pald 750 . ert. for the Hill, 3750 I.) fo he 

He did cvil in the fight of the Lord, and svorfe than all that went before him. For it €eems he did not only ob- ftinately continue in the Idolatry of Fe- 
roboam himfelf, but with violence for- 
ced and preffed the people thereunto, not- withanding all the judgments he had feen on all the former Kings of Ifvael for that finn In Micah 6. 16, we read 
of the Statutes of Omri, to wit, con- cerning their Idulatrous worfhipping of the Golden Calves, He was buried in Sama- 
ri4y and Abab his Son fucceeded him, 

_ 1 King. 16. from 23, to a9. 

A H AB inthe thirty cight ycar of 
Afa began to reign, and rcign- Seventh d ‘and ph tamae i King of Co typo and twenty year's Over Ifracl. He Yratl did cvit in the fight of the Lord above all abit’ 

that 

‘Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd 
Kings of Judah. 

* 2 Chron. 15.19. year of his reign *. But now 
for, ‘There was #0 about the fixteenth year of Afa 

bad aol pi : ih and 36th fince the divifion of 
viz. betwixt Irael the Kingdoms ,Baajha King of 
and Judah, tillthe I/r2e! perceiving how potent 
rgth year of A/a. Yr, began to be, and how 
eG. a Je faft the Ifraelites revolted to 
trieefimum qnintun him, and how they had all 
yezni Afe. Tremel. — entred into a Covenant to ferve 

the Lord, he began to arm 
againft them in the fourteenth year of 
his reign, and from this time there was 
sar between Baafha and Af all their 
days, 1 King. 15.16. 
“And Baafha having gotten Ramah, 

which was one of the Cities of Benja- 
min from the King of Fudah, fearing. 
the greatnefs of 4/2, and the révolt of 
the Jfraclites to him, he refolved to 
fortifie it, and put a Garrifon into it, 
that he might keep his own people 
from flying ¢o him. .4/2 to divert him 
from building and fortifying of Ra- 
mah, takes out the filver and gold that’ 
were in the Treafures of the Temple, 
and the Kings houfe, and fent them to 
Benhadad King of Syria, to hire him 
to break his League with Baafba King 
of Ifrael. He reprefents to him that 
there was a League between Benhadad 
and him as there nad been between 
their Fathers; he defir’'d him therefore 
ta break the League he had with the 
King of Ifrael, and to invade his Coun- 
try that he might depart from him, for 
he was come down to his very borders, 
Doubtlefs tor Afz to be fo much afraid 

' of the Uraelites, and to rob the Temple, 
and therewith to hire an Infidel to 
break bis Covenant with them, and to 
make war upon them, and that foon af- 
ter God had given him fo great a vi- 
Cory over that valt hoft of the Ethiopi- 
ans, Lubims, Arabians, and Philiftines, 
and had manifefted fo great a readinefs 
to help him, was a great tin. Benhadad 
accordingly having received this prefent 
(not regarding his faith or league made 
with the Ifraclites) forthwith invaded 
and took many of their Cities. Baa(ha 

. tT And af. upon this, left off. fortifying Ramah, 
cee and went againit Benhadad to defend 
had fecy. hisown Country f. Ih the mean time 
red his fe oy Proclamation gathered together 
ows tard all that were able in’ Judah to go up to 

one Ramah to demolifh it} and the men of 

at Tirgab, Fudab and Benjamin went up thither 
and 
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that went before him; and as if it had 
been a {mall thing for him to walk in 
the fins of Feroboam he took to wife 
Fexebel * the daughter of the King of * Who 
the Sidonians,and ferved Bal the Idol- W454 ™0 ; wicked god of that people, and built an boufe, woman, 
and an Altar for bimin Samaria. Feb com- 

plain’d of 
her witchcrafts and whoredoms, 2 King.9.22. and the 
is often mentioned as a great perfecutor of Gods Prophets, 
and a great promoter of the Idolatry of Baal, and 
therefore St. Fobn calls that falfe Prephete? (who in his 
time had feduced many to sncleannefs and Idolatry in 
the Church of Thyatira) Jerabel, Rev. 2, 20, 

Now this Idolatry was far worfe thai 
that of Feroboam’s, for in that though 
they had Idols, to wit, the Golden 
Calves, yet they pretended ftill to wor- 
Ship the true God, but in this they wor- 
thipped Baal as their God. 

In his days did Hiel the Bethelite 
(which (hews the horrible prophaneneff 
and contempt of God at this time) ad- 
venture to rebuild Fericho ¢ which 
though belonging to the Tribe of Ben- 
jamin yet it {eems was at this time un- 
der the power of the King of the Ten 
Tribes) notwithftanding Fafbuah’s 
curfé pronounced againit any that 
{hould attempt it, and therefore it had 
continued a heap of rubbifo from that 
time till this, but now that bold wretch 
Hiel that dwelt at Bethel undertook 
the work, and paid dear for it (as 7o~ 
foua had threatned) for Jt coft him the 
lof of all his fons, of the fir(t-born when 
he began it, and of fome more of them as 
he went forward with the work, and 
of the younget when he finithed it, and 
hung up the Gates. of It, Joh. 6.26. 
And Fofhua adjured them at that time, 
faying, Curfed i the man before the Lord 
that rifeth up and buildeth this City Fe- 
richo be fhall lay the foundation thereof 
in bis firftsborn, and in bis younget Son 
thall be fit up the gates of it. 

Though the IDraclites were at this 
prefent fallen to the horrid Idolatry of eter 
worfbipping Baal t, and. the worfhip of of the si: 
the true God was it) a manner neglected donians, 
and difregarded, and the Prophets and Abab mar. 
fervants of God that would not bow to T1064 ing 

wife from 
Baal were perfectsted, [fee Ch ig. 10. | eece 
yet there were never more Prophets fent did fvors 
to them than at this time, (we {ec Ch Siena 
18, 13. that Obadiah had hid an. bun- igi 
dred of them in caves) nor never more the lind. 

eminent 
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and fetched away the timber and (tones 
that Baajha had provided to build, and 
fortifie it with, and Afa built therewith 

*See Jt Geba and Mizpah *, two Cities in the 
where we Itibe of Benjamin. Hanani the Seer (fa- 
read of a ther of the Prophet Feb, 1 King. 16.) 
pitthat came hereupon to Afa, and {aid to 
Ala pede him, Thow haft done ill to diftreft the 
a eee Lord, and to relye on the King of Syria 
tinuéd — 0 deliver thee from Baafha. For hadjt thou 
unto the fiffered Benhadad to continue firm to bis 
Captivi- “Jeague with Baafha, they both wonld have 
ny invaded thy land, and thou fhouldft have 

overcome them both as tho didjt the great 
Army of the Ethiopians 5 whereas now by 
making an agreement with Benhadad thou 
haft cut off that advantage from thy felf, 
and fo bis bof is ofcaped out of thy hands. 
Thow maift remember bow God gave thee 
victory over that vaft Army of the Ethio- 
pians,becaufe tho didft velye ou him. For 
the eyes of the Lord run to and fro through 
the whole carth t0 foew bimfelf Strong in 
the bebalf of thofe whofe heart is perfedt 
towards him. © Herein therefore thou haft 
done foolifbly, and from henceforth thor 
Shalt have wars with Baafba,\ King.15. 
16, 

Afz was very wroth with the Seer 
_ for this his plain and faithful dealing 

with bim, and put him into prifon, and 
deale very baybly alfo with fame of bis 
Subjects at the fame time, who poffibly 

~ thewed their diflike of thefe bis procee- 
dings. 
"In the 39th year of his reign he was 
difeafed in bis feet (probably with the 
Gout) and his difeafe proving excce- 
ding painful he fought not fo much to 
the Lord tox help as to the Phyficians. 

He died in the forty firlt year of his 
reign, having reigned in the time of 
Seven Kings of Ifrael, viz. in fome part 
of Feroboam’s,and all the time of Nadab, 
Baafha, Elah, Zimri, Omri, and in 
fome part of Abab’s, and they buried 
him in a Sepuleber which he had made 
for bimfelf in the City of David, and 
they laid him in the Bed or Coffin, 
which was filled with all kinds of 
odours and fweet fBices prepared by the 
Art of the Apothecaries,and they made 
a great burning for him, that is, they 
burnt foveet perfumes at his burial in 
very great abundance, and Febofhaphat 
his Son reigned in his ftead, 

1 King. 15. from v, 9, to 25. 
2 Chron, 

The HISTORY of Chap. 5! 
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eminent ones than now. And of all the 
Prophets that God raifed up in the 
Kingdom of Ifrael we find not any of whom fo ftrange things are recorded 
both for courage and miracles as there 
are of Elijah. And therefore at the 
Transfiguration of Chrift,Mat. 17. Eli- 
jab as chicf of the Prophets appeared (together with Mofes) talking with 
Chrift to fignifie that “both Mofes and 
the Prophets had in their Several feafons 
given tetimony of him. This Prophet 
Elijah was at this time ent to the Ifra- 
elites, a man of tranfcendent courage and 
zeal, (as being fitted for thofe corrupt 
times) whence tis faid of the Baptift 
(who in his Miniftry was very zealous 
and fervent, Luk. 1. 17.) that he thould go before our Saviour in the Pirie and 
power of Elias, Abab and Fexebel were 
very zealous to promote Idolatry, and 
now God raifes up a Prophet as zealous 
to oppofe it, and to defend Gods own 
worfeip. Elijab fecing how things went 
in the Kingdom of Ifrael, and being 
exceedingly moved with the horrible 
wickednefs of Ahab and Fezabel, and 
particularly perhaps with’ the contempt 
and feorn they caft upon Gods Prophets 
did (it feems) by the inftinét of Gods 
Spirit pray that the Lord would (but w 
the heavens for fome years, and not fuf- 
fer it to rain till he fought unto him for ity that fo the wrath of God apainft the iniquity Of that time might be difcovered, and the precious account he makes of his Prophets might be manifefted. And bes 
ing by the fame Spirit of God affured 
that his prayer was heard, he came to 
Abab and threatned him beforchand (that he might fee it was of God) with an approaching drought for three years and an half, and a great famine that 
fhould enfue thereupon. As the Lord 
God of Ifrael liveth (faith he) whom I 
continsally ferve, and in whofe prefence I 
now ftand, and who is a witne? of the 
truth of what I fay, there thall not be 
dew ox rain thefe enfuing years but ac- 
cording to my words; and as Ihave de- 
clared to thee from God. And accor- 
ding as he threatned {0 it came to pals, 
For during the {pace of three years and 
Six months it rained not. See Fam 5. 
17 *. Elias was aman fubject to like paf- Fear dake 
fions as we are, and he prayed earnetly ™ 
that it might not rain, and it rained not 

on 

The 4th 
King chat 
reigned 
in Judab 
was [F E- 
HOSHA- years in Ferufalem: He walked in the 
PHAT. 

Kings of Fudah, 
4 Chron. 14. wh, Ch. 
2:-Chron. 15. wh, Ch. 
2 Chron. 16. whole Chapter. 

bs bioriaees began his reign in the 
fourth year of the reign of Abab ; 

he was thirty five years old when he be- 
gan to reign, and reigned twenty five 

ways of Afa bis Father, doing that which 
sos right in the eyes of the Lord. And 
the Lord was with bim becaufe he walk- 
ed in the fit ways of David his Fa- 
ther, which were purer and more free. 
rom fin than were bis latter days. Hc. 
fought not to Baal as did Ahab, but 
fought to the Lord, and walked in his 
Ways and commandments, and not af- 
ter the doings of Ifrael. And the Lord e- 
ftablifhed the Kingdom in bis band, and 
all Fudab brought him prefents 5 and he 
bad viches and honour in abundance § and 
his heart was lifted np in the ways of the 
Lords that is, be was very zealous and 
couragious in the caufe of God, and went 
on with an high and magnanimous firit, 
‘without any fear or difcouragement. At 
his fin coming to the Crown he placed 
Fforees in all the fenced Cities of Fudab, 
and Garrifon’d the ‘Cities of Ephraim 
which his Father 4/2 had taken. See 
2 Chron. 15.8. And ftrengehened himfelf 
againft Ifrael, “4 

The remnant of the Sodomites which 
temain’d in the days of his Father, he 
took out of the land. He took away 
allo frch bigh-places as were dedicated 
to the worthip of ftrange gods, but thofe 
Wherein the people ferved the tre Gad 
of Tfrael he took not away, but the peo- 
ple offered and burnt incenfe fill in them, 
See 1 King. 22. 43. Tis true, his Fa- 
ther had tice rernoved them,[ 3 Chron. 
14.5. & 15.8, 36.] yet it {eems fome 
efcaped, or elfe the people in his Fathers 
declining time (when he was difeafed in 
his feet) renewed them. But thofe bigh- 
places wherein they: ferved the tre God 
of Ifrael, he took.not quite away, but the 
people offered arid. bisint incenfe still in 
them, for they bad not (at leatt not a 
great many of then) dippofed their hearts 
to follow the Lord intively, and his cont- 
mandments and injunctions. See 2 Chron, 
20. 33. Some reformation indeed che' 
liad yielded wnto, but yet their Derrts 

bankeved 
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on the earth by the fpace of three ‘years and fixe months. The drought now begin- ning, and Absb feeing there Was ‘10 rain tor fome tine together as Elijab had threatned, he was greatly enraged a= gaint bim, and being alfo itirred up (as ’tis probable) by Fezabel his wife, he fent prefently out to take his that he might be revenged on him. See Ch, 18, 10. but the Lord forefeeing what would happen, gave. his Prophet warn- ing of it, and appointed him to with- draw and hide himfelf by the brook Cherith in Manaffeb beyond Fordan, (that, is in fome Solitary place or cave near the brook .) where he thould be fed by Ravens with bread and - flefh morning and evening, and fhould dink, of the brook, Elijah did as the Vord comman- 
ded him, and was accordingly fed by Ravens, who being a very greedy and 
ravenous kind of bird (fo that they of- 
ten neglect the feeding of their young 
ones to feed themfelves ) it was the more 
miraculows that God fliould make then} 
Caterers for Elijab; and in {uch an or- derly manner to bring him his provifion 
morning and evening, hie dire@ing then 
where they fhould have ie, poffibly out of fome rich mans pantry or ftorehoufe; Thus we fee by what unlikely means God can provide for his fervants when 
they are in their ftraits. After forme 
time (poffibly about fix Months ) the 
brook quite dried np 5 thus the Lord was 
pleafed again to ty the faith of his 
fervant Elijah. Then thé Lord come mands hiiin to go to a widow of Sa- repta in the Country of Sidon, telling 
him that he sbonld comutand ber, that is, 
difpofe ber heart to entertain him. Ac- 
cordingly he went thither, and when 
he caine to the Gate of the City he 
found a widow-woman gathering fticks, 
he defired her to fetch him a Jittle wae 
ter. She going for it, he defired her to 
bring him alfo a morfel of bread. She 
knowing him by his habit to be a Pro- 
phet of the Lord, the faid to him, As 
the Lord thy God liveth, I have not a 
cake to give. thee, I have but an band- ful of meal in a barrel, and a little 
oy! in @ crufe, and bebold I am Lae , 
thering tmo' or three Sticks that I 
may Zo and dre it for my fel and Yjmy fon that we may ead id and fo 
dice Hereby its manifett that the 

droright * 
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akeved till after their old fiperjtition. 
ae Chron15.17. And one Fe- | the Country of Tyre and Si- 
hofvaphat did endeavour to reform what | don as well as anong the J/- 
was ami ainong them, oe i Ane = que ce 

igh-places * the peaple would not be | fent among the Ifraelites 
eis lee nae the Idolatry of Baal (which 

difplicere [hy the third year of bis reign finding frzabel the daughter of the 
Eleditlos (as we faid before) that the people | King of the Sidonians had 
Cultus ¢ ore in many places much addicted to | brought in among them) no 
praitii- Holatry, and had fet up the bigh-pla- marvel if the Sidonians were 
vos Ofiat- ces which his Father Afe had pulled | involv’d in the fame judg- 
der. down, he fent fome choice Priefts and | ment. Elijah bids the woman 

Levites as Vifitors into feveral parts of not to fear, but to do as fhe 
his Kingdom to fee whither they were | intended, but only to make 
righily taught and injtructed,and by their | for him a little cake firft, for 
own perfonal teaching to confirm thofe | (faith he) thus faith the Lord 
that were sel inftracfed, and to con- | God of Track, The barrel of 
vince thofe that were corrupted or mifled, | meal which thou haft fhall nok 
and to thew: them how cxprefly the } waft, nor the crufe of oyl fail 
Law did forbid, and threaten all Idola- | until the day that. the Lord 

drought * and famine was in 

Chap. 5 
’ 

® 

Kings Of Ifrael. : 
* There is not 

the leaft intimation 
of any want of rain 
that Was in the land 
of fudah at this 
time,and yet Elijah 
is fent to a flranger 
rather than to the 
widows of ifrael or 
fudab, fuch an one 

ing very unlikely 
to relieve him (ef- 
pecially the famine 
etng there as welt 

as in drael) but 
herein was fhad- 
dowed forth Gods 
further mercy \ncen- 
ded to the Gentiles 
when the Jews 
thould be rejected, 
whence that of our 
Sevients Lui, 4.25, 
26, 

try whatfoever 5 and with them he fent | fendeth vain on the carth, The woman 
‘fome Princes and men of note to counte- | did as Elijab enjoined her, and she and 
nance and encourage then, and poffibly | ber houfe did eat thereof many days, 
to punifh thofe who fhould oppofe them, 
or objtinate in theit errors. Jeboha- 

viz. for about three years, neither the 
meal nor oyl failing, but being miracu- 

phat thus fetting himfelf to the work of | loufly Sepplied and renewed. This re 
Reformation, a great terror from the Lord } conspence ad this poor widow for en- 
fell upon all the Kingdoms round about | tertaining the Lords Prophet , the for 
him, fo that they made xo war, nor | giving unto him one meal hath many 
gave any difturbance tohim. Alfo fome | meals from him, and by his procure- 
Philiftines (that were deadly enemies to | ment. But great bleffings are oftentimes 
the Fews) brought prefents to him, 
and sibel Afa having fubdu- 

mixed with fome imbittcring affittions. 
For fome time after the Prophet had 

cd a confiderable part of them, as we |been with her, the womans Son fell 
may fee 2 Chron.14.14. And the Ara- | fick and died. Upon this the comes to 
bians brought him flocks, (their chief | the Prophet and crys out, What have I 

calling, eae to pine ip feed cattel, | done to thee thou man of God ? wherein 
and fo brought fich prefents as they | have I offended thee ? art thow come to 

viz. feven thoufand and feven bun- \ bring my fins to remembrance 
cee ie uw sh he-goats. Thefe | t before the Lord, and to punifo 
were all clean cattel, and fo fit both for | me for them by taking amay my 
nvat and facrifice. Son ? Poffibly the thought 

Fehofhaphat now waxed great excee- | that Elijah had befought God 
dingly, great in riches, great in powers | thus to punith ber, as by his 
and great in honour and efteem, and he | prayer he had brought the 
built Caftles in Fudab, and Cities of | drought and famine upon the 
ftore, viz. to lay up his ammunition | land, or that he was {ent as 
and provifions in. And he bad much 
bitfineB in the Cities of Fudab, that is, 

When God pu- 
nitheth any Vor 
thelr fins whom for 
a while he did for. 
bear, he is {aid in 
the Scripture to re- 
member — thegy fins, 
I Sam. I 5+ 2 

the mini- 
fler of Gods wrath to take away her Son 
from her. Elijah faid to her, Give me 

t care himfelf and employ’d | shy Son, and he took him out of ber 
ae him cores things as \ bofom and carried him to an upper lofty 

were of publick concernment for the | and laid him on his own bed, and cried 

| Chap. 5. be Old Teftament Metbodig‘d 
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over he had a great Militia ready to at» 
tend him upon any emergent occafion, 
and thefe were under the command of 
five able leaders fucceffively. The Trai- 
ned bands of Judah being firt under 

of Adnab, and when 
Adnab was dead under the command | mouth upon the childs mout OF Jebobanan, and when he was dead, 
under Amaziah the Son of Zichri, who} upon the childs hands, willingly offered bimfelf to the Lord, vit. 
to fight the Lords battels againtt the ene- 
mies of the land. So likewife the Trained 
bands of Benjamin were firft under Eli- 
ada, and next after him, under Febo- | cameimm 
zabad, and their numbers were in the 

the comman 

feveral times of thefe Generals fome- 
times more and fometimes Jeff. This was 
his Militia, befides the Souldiers he 
had in Garrifons, and thefe in their cour 
Ses, fome at one time, and fome at ano- 
ther came up to Ferufalem to wait up- 
on the King. _ 

About the eighth year of his reign he 
join’d in affinity with Abab, and matri- 
ed his eldeftSon Feboram to Athaliah, 
Abab’s daughter. It may feem ftrange 
that {0 pious a King as Febofhaphat was 
fhould ever be induc’d to marry bis Son 
and heir of his Crown to the danghtes 
of sicked and Idolatrous Abab, and 
curs'd Fezabel. But O how often, and 
how eafily does interet of State and 
svorldly policy make Religion truckle un- 
der it. And the Kingdom felt the fad 
effects of this match not long after. 

About the 17%h year of his reign, 
and the 22th of Abab (making his Son 
Feboram Viceroy in his abfence) with a 

" great train, and (as it feems) accom- 
panied with fome troops of Souldiers he 
went down to Samaria to vifit Ahab. 
None of his Predeceffors had ever done 
fo before, and for Febofhaphat a wor- 
Shipper of the true God to go down to 
{uch an Idolater as Abab was, may feem 
very ffrange. But being come to Sama- 
via, Abab entertained him and his fol- 
doers very magnificently, and. killed 
fheep and oxen in abundance to feaft 
them. But had not the Lord been more 
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name will hence come to be blaphemed, and thy Prophets depifed, and. it will bé Said, it had been well for this woman if this Prophet bad never come into her hoyl>. 
Having thus faid, he Stretched himfelf upon the child three times, putting his 

bh, and bis eyes upon the childs eyes, and his hands 
and he cried unto the Lord, and faid, O Lord, I pray thee let. this childs foul come into him again. And the Lord gracioufly beard bis prayer, and the foul of the child ediately into him again, and ; he revived. So the Prophet took the child and deliverd him to his mo« 

ther alive*. Then faid the _* See the (tke woman, By this I know that ae a Kin ght by thow art a true Prophet, and tg by Paul ; that the word of the Lord in a0. 10. Sce alfo thy mouth is srurh, namely Heb. rr. 35, the things that were foretold by 
thee concerning the continu= 
ance of the drought,and the in- dies pits Dius ape- creafe Of my meal and oyl.And "t Seiauid | volute this child ‘is the fixft that we { Stumorealicare a read of in the Scriptures that ee being dead was reftored to life again. The drought having now continued well nigh three years and fix months, Elijah goes to prefent himfelf unto Abab, and to give notice to him that she Should have rain, that fo what he had Said to bim before might be made good, to wit, that there fhould be no rain but according to his word. The Goyernonr of Ababs boufe at this time was Obadiah, an excellent perfon, and one who feared the Lord greatly, and worfhipped him in fpirit and truth, and kept himfelf from the Idolatry of the times » though he went not up to Ferufalem to peform the Ceremonial worfbip there required, ‘Tis a wonder there thould be fuch a pious perfon in {0 corrupt a Court, but God ordered it {0 by his alwife Provix dence for the good of his Prophets. For when Fezabel flew, and cut - 
off the Prophets t of the Lord, .. t They that gave he took a hundred of them themfelves to be 

nerent vexationes ep 
religlonem magis ins 

Cum graves immie 

ofe Cities in particular,and the | unto the Lord, and faid, O Lord my 
Dees in fe but his chief | God, let me humbly plead with thee, why 
Commanders aud Captains with fome | haft thou brought fo great an evil upon 
choice Companies of Sonldiers he kept a- | this widow (with whom J fojourn) as 
bout his own perfon in Ferufalem. More- | to take away ber Son? Tam aa 

over 

merciful to Febofhaphat than he was| and bid them by fifty ina wife for himfelf, he had paid dear for cave, and fed them with his entertainment 5 for when he was| bread and water, Tis like there Ahab perfwaded him to goup with | fome other pious men alfo.in him to fight againft the Syrians, and to Irael befides Obadiah hid take in Ramoth-Gilead, where Febofba- | and preferved feveral Prophets phat was in great danger, and Abab was of the Lord fr 
killed, . Xxx 

throughly tnfivufted ° 
+% the will of God, 

- and were ready on 
ail occafions to des 
clare the fame too. - 
thers were fiiled 
Prophepsy. - 

om her fury. But the 
drought 
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killed, as we may {ce more particularly 
in the life of Abab. 

When Febofhaphat returned home, 
the Prophet Febu the Son of Hanani 
(who reproved Afa, 1 Chron. 16.7.) 
met bim,and faid to him, Shouldft thon 
help the ungodly, and love them that hate 
the Lord ? was it for thee to join thy felf 
in fuch a ftri& league of friendfhip with 

_ fch an Idolatrons wretch, fucb an enemy 
to God and all goodnef? us Ahab 

. ae on was ? Therefore is wrath* co- 
this denunciation in Ming upon thee fr ome the Lord 3 
that invafon of the that is, God is highly difleafed 
Moabites and Am- with thee, and bath determined 
ae eae po to pour ont his difpleafure upon 
20.1. and in the *hees Neverthelefs there are 
diffention thatbegan good things found in thee, in 
at prefent amongbis that thou baft taken away the 
ce hw, groves ont of she land, and 
Fable laughterwhich baft prepared shine beart to feck 
his Eldeft Son after- the Lord, therefore the Lord 
wards made of will deal gently with thee, and’ 
them, 1 Chros. 21 eye in judgment remember 
* mercye 

Febofoaphat being awakened with 
this reproof of the Prophet, he went out 
and vifited his Kingdom from Beer- 
fheba the South border,to Mount Ephraim 
the North border thereof, and reduced 
shofe who he underftood had revolted 
from the Lord unto Idolatry, falfe wor- 
fhip, ox wickedne of life, and reformed 
what he found ot of order among 
them. He alfo fet up Judges in all the 
fenced Cities of Fudab,and faid to them, 
Take heed what you do ye judg not for 
man, that is, meerly in the name and by 
the authority of man, but for the Lord, 
(to whom ye muft give account) and who 
is with you in the judgment, feeing all ye 
do, and is ready to protect you if you judg 
uprightly, and to punifh you éf you deal 
unjutly. Wherefore let the fear of the 
Lord be upon you be afratd to do any 
thing that may offend him. Take heed to 
your office and execute it juftly, and as you 
ought to do. For there is no iniquity with 
the Lord our God, neither will be favour 
it, therefore let there be none in yor. God 
is no refpecter of perfons, nor will be fivay- 
ed with outward confiderations,. nor will 
be bribed to do any thing that is snjuft, 
and therefore fee that you imitate him 
thercin. 

Fehofvaphat had alfo an efpecial care 
over his great City Ferufalems to keep it 

in 
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Some Angel will take thee (6 
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drought now being very fore Abab or- 
dered Obadiah to go one way as he bim- 
felf would another, that fo traverfing all 
the land of Irael they might tind ber- 
bage .and water for their horfes and 
mules which were ready to perith for 
want of it. Elijah meets Obadiah, who 
knowing him fell on his face before him, 
and faid to him, Are not thon my Lord 
Elijah ? He an(wered I am, and I de- 
fire thee to go and tell thy Lord and 
Mater that Elijah is here. Obadiah an- 
fwered, Wherein have I fo offended thee 
that thon frouldeft deliver thy fervant in« 
to the band of Abab to flay me. 1 pro- 
teft unto thee that my Lord the King 
hath fought thee not only in the Jand 
of Irael, but alfo in all the neighbouring 
Corntries, and among all the Nations 
that are in league with him, and he 
hath preffed them fo far that they were 
fain wp their oaths to avow 

that they knew nothing of thee i 

(a); and now why enjoyneft was concealed in 
(4) How Elijah 

Sarepta we need not thou me to go and tell Ahab jaune feeing he 
that thou art here: Poffibly as being inform’d of 
foon as I am gone from thee ee alah ta 
the Spirit of the Lord (b),that sneans to bride ian: 
is, fome wind from the Lord,‘or 

') What was 
up (c), and carry thee to done by any JSuper- 

fome other place, and then the "*wre! working of i : ; God they uled to King will flay me, either be- fay was done by the 
caule I did not apprebend thee Spirit of God. 
when I faw thee, or becaufe 
I thall feem to have deluded bee It feems in 

: ; . thofe times Eli; him by telling him that which vas ufually ehiue ce 
he will not tind spon {earch ne Caught ups 
to be true. I thy fervant have “ae . peinaps = 
defired to fear the Lord from ', Proplets too) and carried from my youth, and to cleave unto one place to aoe 
him, and have been kind to ther, whence icwas. 
his fervants the Prophets in that when Elijah 
hiding many of them rom the was : laft taken yp 

fury of Fezebel (as 1 fuppofe Prophets gee i 
Soa haft heard) and I may ee oe to 
¢ further ufeful to them, and {eck him, 2 King. 2. 

therefore Die thou wile SoM AG hae : ? Bele not lay upon me fo perilous a 
command. Elijab affures him he, was 
refolved to thew himfelf unto’ Ahab. 
Hereupon Obadiab went and acquainted 
the King therewith, who prefently came 
out to him, and in a very angry manner 
faid, What! ave thou he that troubles 
Ifrael! Noy fays Elijah, thon and thy 
Fathers honfe have troubled Ifracl in for- 

Saking 
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in good order-And therefore when he and 
thofe that attended him returned thi- | { 
ther, he there fet up the bigh Court or 
Council call’'d the Sanbedrin, confiftin 
of Levites, Priefts, and the Elders of 
the people, to which all appeals were to 
be made from inferiour Courts, dud to 
which all caufes of difficulty were to be 
referred. So that they were for the judg- 
ment of the Lord, that is, to judge in 
matters Ecclefiaftical, concerning, which 
God had determined in his word what 
fhould be done, and for controversies, 
that is, to judge in matters meerly civil. 
And he charged them, faying, Thus 
Shall ye do in the fear of the Lord faith- 
fully and with an upright heart 5 what- 
ever caufe.fhall come before you of your 

’ brethren between blood and blood, that 
is, betrvcen blood (bed willingly, and un- 
willingly and cafually, or between Law 
and commandment, ftatute and judgment, 
that is, when each party fhall pretend 
they have the Law on their fide, and {6 
one fhall alledge one Law, and another 
another,ye (hall rightly interpret the Law 
tothem, and warn them that they tref- 
paff not againft the Lord by wrefting the 
Law to what it never intended. If you 
do otherwile, wrath from the Lord will 
come upon you and your brethrin. But if 
you rightly warn and direct the people, ye 
Shall not trefpafs therein either againft God 
or your brethbrene And behold Areariah | 
the chief Priet is over you in all matters 
of the Lord, that is, in all matters Eccle- 
fiaftical that concern Religion and the 
worfhip of God, and Zebadiah the Son 
of [mael (a chief ruler of the houfe of 
Judah) is over you for all the Kings 
mateers, that is, for all wzatters of State, 
or controverfies, ox pleas that concern the 
Crown, and the Levites thall be Officers 
for you, and ready to attend you, ‘and 
to carry your orders and direéfions unto 
others, and to fee them executed; Laft- 
ly, let me exhort you to do courage- 
oufly, and affure your fel@es, the Lord 
Shall be with the good, (and {uch as are 
careful and confcientious in the doing of 
their dutics ) to affjt and protect then, 
and to blef-their perfons and endeavours. 

About the 18th year of bis reign, 
there being no King in Edom, [1 King. 
22. 47.] but only a Deputy fet over 
them by the King of Frdah, Feboha- 
phat took that advantage to pulle for 

im- 
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faking God, and following Baal. Aftet 
ome vebensent conte(t between them a- 
bout the Baal-worhip, the Prophet (ha- 

g| ving doubtlefs received it in charge 
from God before, as may appear from 
ver. 36.) propounds to the King a way 
of trial to be peformed on mount Carmel 
(which ftood near the Sea) whither 
God were God, ox Baal were God. The 
God anfivering by fire (fays lie) and con- 
Suming the facrifice from heaven, let bim 
be acknowledged for the true God. The 
King being confident that the way of bis 
worfbip was right, agrees thercto, and 
pollibly the natural defire that is in all 
men to fee things ftrange and inufual 
(as this trial was) might the more in- 
cline him to it. Accordingly he affem- 
bles the Prophets of. Baal (viz thofe 
that lived difpers°d up and down in the 
Country) and the heads of the people to 
fee the iffue of this strange trial, Elijah 
when the people were met together 
fpake to them, faying, How long will 
ye halt between two opinions : If the Lord 
be God follows him, but if Baal be God fol- 
low him. The people anfwered nothing, 
being afraid to offend the King. Then 
Elijab faid, Behold there is riot a Pro- 
phet of the Lords that doth openly ap- 
pear for the trae God and his worfhip,be- 
fides'my felf. But here are four hundred 
and fifty of Baals Prophets that are for 
Idolatry, let them therefore give us 
two bullocks, and let them choofe which 
they will for themfelves, and let them 
cut it in pteces, and Lay it on wood, and 
put no fire under, and T will dre the other 
bullock, and lay it on wood, and put no 
fire under 5 and let them call on their gods, 
and I will call on the name of the Lord, 
and the God that anfwereth by fire, and 
confumeth the Sacrifice, let him be acknor= 
ledged for the true God. The people cri- 
ed out, it wat well boken,they were wille 
ing to put it upon that trial. Then Baals 
‘Priefis took the bullock that was given 
them, dnd dreffed it, and called on the 
name of Baal from morning even until 
noon, and faid, O Baal hear us. But 
there was no voice, nor dny that anfwer- 
ed, Then they danced and skipped about 
the Altar they had made in a frantick 
manner, as was ufual in the worfbip of 
Baal. And at sion when the time limi- 
ted for their Sacrifice. was almoft ended, : 
Elijah mocked them, and bad them ery 

“XX 2 aloud 3 
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himfelf a Fleet at Exion-Geber Cwhich 
was ‘in Edoms Territories) to go to 
Tanfhifh and Ophir to fetch Gold, Abae 
ziah the wicked Son of Ahab detired 
to go Haver with him in that Flect, and 
that his fervants might go along with 
Jebofbaphats fervants, 1 King. 22. 49. 
At fit Febufoaphat refuted it, but after- 
wards (as it feems) upon Abagiahs 
importunity contented to it. Sec2 Chron 
20. 35, 36. Thereupon the Prophet 
Eleazar cameto him and reproved him 
for it, and foretold him that bis {hips 
Should be broken, which accordingly fo 
came to pafs in the very Port of Ezione 
oa 2 Chron. 20, from vw 25, to the 
end. 

Sometime after the Moabites, and 
with them probably fome of the Syri- 
ans, and efpecially of the Edomites that 
dwelt on mount Stir. See v, 10. ga- 
thered together to invade Judea. Polli- 
bly Febofhaphat’s late aiding, Abab in 
his wars againft Syria gave occafion to 
this invafion. Immediately Fchofhapbat 
Was inform’d that a very formidable 
and great multitude was coming againtt 

him from the other fide of 
wig © here taken in a pe- the Dead Sea out of Syria *, 

neral and large ac- and that fome of them were 
ception for thofe already come to Engedi a Ci- 
Countries 
beyond Jordan, but 

that hy styonthe W eft-fide of that Sea, 
Weflward.f& fome. J °2%apbat was hereat much 
thing Southward. 

t See 
Judg. 20. 
26.1 Sam, 
7.6. Ezra 
3.21522. 
Nelt. 16 4e 
Ge ite 
Efth.4.9. 

‘ 

(4) We 
read Chap. 
15.8. that 

ftartled, and being greatly a- 
fraid he fet himfelf to feck 

help from the Lord, and proclaimed a| T; 
TFajt throughout all Fudah, that they 
might all joyn in bumbling thomfelves be- 
fore the Lord, and eayneft Supplication to 
bim for mercy, and fo their prayers might 
be the more prevalent and effedual, 
And Judah and Benjamin gathered 
themfelves together out of the Cities 
and Towns that belong’d to Febifha- 
phat’s jurifdiGtion, and came to Feru- 
Salem co the Temple to feck the Lord, 
and to beg help of him. And Febofba- 
phat ftood before this great Affembly 
(probably upon the Brazen Scaffold in 
the great Court (2) where the people 
ufed to meet, which was before the 

Aja renewed the Altar of the Lord which ftood in this Court, He might alfo repair the whole Court. Or per. haps Jebofbapbat himfelf had done it. Others under- ftand ic of the Court of the People which had been lately repaired, and perhaps vided into two Courts, the one being appointed for the men, and the other for the avomen. Kor though when Solomon built it, it was 
‘ but 
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aloud 5 for poffibly their god Baal was 
at this time talking, or purfiing bis enemies, Ox in a journey, or perhaps he was afleep, and mutt be roused up with very loud calling. Baals Prielts it is like were vext at thefe (harp taunts of the Prophet, however they cried salond and ext themfelves with knives and lances till the blood gufhed out, (as the bea thens ufed to do in their reat forrows. See Deut. 14.1.) the more to move 
their God to have compaffion on them,and not to be wanting at this time to his own honour as well as theirs. But no an- fwer could they get notwithttanding they went on praying and calling upon Baal, and (with Many flrange geftures as men infpired) fang’ the praifes of their Idol-god, labouring by all means poffible to prevail with bim to fend fire to confume their Sacrifice, but all in vain. There was none that anfwered ot regarded them. Then Elijah called the people to come near, and mount Carmel aving been one of the high. places whereon they us’d to Sacrifice in former times unto the Lordy there were {till the ruins Of an old Altar which the Idola- trous Tfraclites had broken down, [fee Ch. 19. 14. and this the Prophet did now repair, thereby intimating to them that his delign was to reftore and fee up the worthip of the srue God in the land. Then he took trelve Stones accor ding to the number of © the twebve ribesy and with them he built an Al- tar in the name of the Lord, to inti- mate to them that they ought all to be united in the worhip of the God o theip fathers, ox elfe it would be in vain for them to reckon themfelves the Ifrael of God. And he made a Irench about the Altar as great as would contain two meafires of feed, and he put the wood in order, ahd cut the bullock in pieces and laid it on the mood, and bad them All four barrels with water out of the Sea that waM@hear, and pour it on the Sacrifice, and on the wood. He bad them do it three times, which they ac- cordingly did, and the water ran about the Altar and filled the Trench ; fo that it was evident that there was no fraud uled to hide any fire fecretly under the wood. Then at the time of offering the 
Evening-facrifice Elijah came and 
prayed, faying, Lord God of Abraham, 

Vaae 
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but one Court, yet afterwards they fay it was divided 
jnto tre. 

* this Title 1s 

Pricfts Court newly repaired and beau- 
tified ) anid prayed unto the Lord, fay- 
ing, O Lord God of our Fathers, art 
not thou God in ‘heaven ? and ruleft thon 
not over all the Kingdoms of the heathen ? 
and in thy hand is there not power and 
might, fo that none is able to withftand 
thee? Art not thou our God who didft 
drive out the inhabitants of land = 
fore thy people Irael, and gaveft it to the 

o ed of Abrabame thy friend * 
; for evert 2 And they dwell 

ee . ee therein, and have built a Tem- 
Ja. 4.8. and Jam. ple therein for the honour of thy 
2.3+ Thus owt Sa- jaye, and they humbly defired 
vionr filed Lazare 
Friend, Joh. t4 14. 
and his. 

of thee when they confecrated 
Difciples, #5 [1 King. 8. 30. | that if 

Friends, Joh. 15.15. any evil came upon them at any 
tThatis to theco- singe, as the Sword, peftilence, 
ming df the Mefiah. or famine, ox any otber dread- 

ful judgment, and they ftood before this 
boufe(in which thy name is call’d upon) 
and cried unto thee in their afflidtion, that 
then thou wopldft pleafe to bear and help 
them. And now bebold, O Lord, the chil- 
dren of Moab and Ammon, and Mount 
Seir, (whom thou would not permit 
Tfvael to invade, when they came ont of 
the land of Egypttbut didft command 
them to turn from them, and not to de- 
Stvoy.them) behold how they now reward 
us who are coming in this hoftile manner to 
caft us out of the poffeffion which thou haft 
given us ? O our God wilt not thou judge 
them and punifh them for this ? As for 
our felues we mitt needs acknowledg that 
zve have no might or power comparatively 
20 refit this vat body of people that cometh 
againft us we know not what to do, but 
our eyes are upon thee son thee only we 
ret and depend, and from thee alone we 
humbly expect help. | 

Thus all Fudah (for fome from every 
place were there prefent) ftood before 
the Lord with thelr wives and little ones, 
For in times of pablick, humiliations 
they us’d to bring their /ittle ones to 
the publi:k affemblies (ice Foel 2.16. | 
that their own bowels might be the more 
moved at the fight of their children (now 
in danger to be cruelly butchered by the 
enemy ) and fo their hearts might be ftir- 
ved up to be more ferions, and earneft jn 
their fitpplications to God for help. Im- 
mediately the pirit of Propbefie fell up- 

on 

Tfaac and Facob *, let it be 
Rnown this day that thou art 
God in Yfrael, and that I am 
thy fervant, and that I have 
done all thefe things at thy 
word, and by thy command and 
direction. Hear me O Lord, I 
pray thee hear me, that this 
people may know that thou art 
the Lord Gud, and that thou 
halt. appointed thefe things to 
be done, to the end that their 

S21 

* To thele thre 
Patriarchs G 
madeand ratified hts 
promifes of the good 
things which he did 
for ifrael, and Go 
took this (tile to 
himfelf, Brod. 3. 6. 
to move the Ifrael- 
étes (that came from 
thofe Patriarchs) to 
take bim for their 
God, and oft to call 
tomind bis promises; 

hearts may be turned from their Idols sinto 
thee. Immediately the fire of the Lord fell 
from heaven and confumed the Burnte 
facrifice, and the wood and the flones, 
and the dif, and licked up the water 
that was in the Trench, And when the 
people fam it, they fell on their faces, 
and cried ont the Lord he is the God, the 
Lord be is the God. Elijab feeing them 
fo wonderfully affe&ted with this mira- 
cle, and fo clearly convinced of the jugs 
lings and deceits of Baals Priefts. He bad 
them prefently apprebend thofe Prophets 
of Baal, and to let none of them efcape, 
and to bring tliem down to the brook 
Kifhon at the foot of Carmel, and thexe 
to flay thent. “The people being at this 
prefent under a great dread of the Ma- 
jelty of God (who by this miracle had 
teftified {0 loudly againft their Idolatry ) 
they without any fear of the. King were 
ready to do whatever Elijah advifed 
them unto, and accordingly they took 
thofe Priefts and carried them down to 
the brook Kifhon (that.the place where 
Elijah had facrific’d unto the Lord 
might not be defiled with theit blood) 
and fle shem there according to the 
Law, Deut. 13.5. & 18.20, The King 
(as i¢ feems) thoughe it not advifeable 
to fet himfelf againft the torrent of the 
eople’s zeal at this time, or poffibly 

ic tacitely confented to it upon hope 
that rain would prefently be given 
thereupon, Thefe Prophets af Baal that 
were flain at this time feem to have 
been thofe that were difperfed up and 
down in the Villages and Towns, and 
not the Prophets of the Groves who at- 
tended at Court and performed their 
Idolatrous fervice in the Groves planted 
by Abab near Baals Temple. in Same- 
ria. For after this we read Ch, 22. 6. 
of 400 Prophets that_ were called toge- 
ther by Ahab. Abab having Fated alt 

ay 

a 
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on Febaxicl a Levite of the Sons of 
Afaph (as he ftood in midft of the Con- 
gtegation) and he {pake to the King 
and all the Congregation, Thus faith the 

. Lord, Be not afraid nov difinaid by reafon 
of this great multitudes for the battel is 
not yours but Gods, God bhimfelf will 
fight for you, he will not fo much as 1fe 
you for inftvrements to vanquif this great 
boft. To morrory go ye down again(t them, 
behold they come by the cliff of Ziz, and 
ye fhall find them at the end of the valley, 
before the wildernels of [rael. Ye foall 
not need to fight in this battel. Compofe 
your felves quictly to expeét the deliverance 
shat God will give you: Stand ye till. fly 
upon your enemies, you fhall fee the falva- 
tion of the Lord will be with you, and he 
will deliver yous therefore fear not nov be 
difmaid. 

Febofoaphat hearing this joyful news 
bowed bis head with his face to the 
ground, and all the people alfo isd down 
before the Lord and worfhipped bim, and 
the Levite-fingers flood up to praife the: 
Lord with an high and loud voice, accoun- 
ting the victory already gotten becaufe pro- 
mifed. by one of the Lords Prophets. And 
fo they departed with great comfort | f 
for that time. The next. morning they 
rofe very carly and marched forth in- 
to the Wilderne{> of Tekoa , betwixt 
which and Ifrael was the Cli of Ziz, 
and as they marched forth eae 
faid to them, Believe and truft in the 
Lord your God, fo foal ye be cftablifoed, 
and your minds fetled 5 believe bis Pro- 
plets particularly what Fabaziel yelter- 
day prophefied unto you, and fo ball 
ye profpers And when he had confulted 
with the Commanders of the Army 
what was fit for them to do, lie (as 
being by faith affured of the victory ) 
appointed fome of the Levite-fingers to 
G0 before the Army, and to fing the high 
praifes of God, and to praife the Lord 

(in whom is the beauty and 
y ; “ele 

the beauty of boli- perfection of holinefs ) and to 
nefs underftand 0 it according to that beau- 
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day to fee the event of this bufinefs, 
Elijab bids him now go eat and drink, 
and refrelle himfelf, for he heard a Sound 
or noife in the heavens that was fome in- 
timation to him that much rain was 
coming. Abab accordingly going to re- 
fro himfelf, the Prophet went up to 
the top of Carmel, and there kneeling 
stpon the ground, and bowing bis face 
down to his knees, in this bumble poftire 
he earneftly prayed unto the Lord for 
rain. For though he knew that the 
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thing for an Army to march againft a 
potent enemy in fuch a manner as this,but 
Febofpaphat firmly relying ‘ors what 
God had promifed, he found the fisecef? 
anfwering his faith ; for when the Le- 
vites began to fing praifes unto the Lord, 
and as it were to triumph before band 
for the victory promifed, the Lord {ct am- 
bufoments againtt the children of Ans 
rhon, Moab, and Mount Seir, that is, 
Sent a fpirit of difcord and diffention a- 
mong them, fo that the Ammonites and. 
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God fuffering him to be overborn with 
fear of Fexebel now, who e’re while 
feared not Abab fnd all bis Baalites 
that he might {ee bis oven weaknef?, ari 
not be axabred in: mind by reafon of 
thofé great miratles that had been 
wrought by him) fo he now fled into 
another Kingdons, vizs that of Judab . 
whiere good Fehofbaphat reigned, yea té 
the uttermolt Sonthern part of it, and 
from thence withdrew himfelf into thé 
WelderneR as fearing, left. Abab ox Feze- Lord had promifed to fend rain, yet he 

knew alfo that it mutt be obtain’d by 
prayer. Then he fent his fer 
vant feven times * to Bie whe- 
ther he could fee any Jikeli- 
hood of it. At Jatt the fervant 
difcern’d a little cloud arifing 
out of the Sea as big asa mans h 
hand ; upon this Elijab pre- 
{ently fends to Abab to make 
haft home left he fhould be 
flopped by the rain that was 
now coming. And immedi- 

* He fent him /e- 
ven fiveral times to 
teach us that we 
muft not be difcou- 
raged though we 
ave not prefently 

that which we pray 
for, but muft with 
patience be content 
to wait upon the ' 
Lord for ir. 

+ The Edomites 
that join’'d now 
with the Moabites 
and Ammonites a» 
gaintt Febofhaphat, 
might be only fome 
voluntarie mercenae 
vies not fenc out by 
the State of Edom 
(that was in fubje- 
ion to the King- 
dom of fsdab) and 
ic feems they are 
uspetted nat to 
fe againtt Judab, 

Moabites fulpeCting thofe of 
Mount Seir * fell unexpetted! 
upon them like men that rite 
fuddenly out of an ambufh 
upon sheir enemies 5 and when 
they had deftroyed them, they 
fell out among themfelves, and 
deftroyed one anogher, The Ar- 
my of Fehofeaphar coming 
now to the Watch-tower of 
Ziz in the Wilderneff, they 
looked towards the formida- 
ble army of their enemiés, and 

bel fhould fend fome ‘thither to dippatch 
him. And therefore when he went . 
from Beerfbebe he left his fervane there, 
becaufe he would not expofe him to 
the wants of the Wildernef, and goin 
a days journey in the Wildernef, and 
fitting under a juniper tree he even sifh- 
ed for death, and fatd it is enough, O 
Lord, I have lived long ertongh, take away 
I pray thee my life, Ikitow I mujt die at 
one time or other, for I atm not better than 
my Fathers that have all died before me 3 
and (ceing my life is {0 full of troubles 

Gods moft holy Ma 
jefly, who dwellech 
n Heaven, where is 
the beauty of Holi- 
ntfs. 

tiful and holy order that was 
prefcribed in the Zemple, and 
efpecially to fing praife ye the 
Lord for bis mercy endureth for 

‘ever which was the foot of 
feveral Pfalmes of Thanksgiving compo- 
fed by David, and particularly of the 
136 Pfalm It might feem a Strange 

thing 

ately the heaven was black with clouds and wind, and there fell a great vain. 
Abab. getting into his Chariot went to exreel a City of Iffachar where was one of his houfes, and Elijah being ex- 
traordinarily moved and enabled by God girded up bis long garment 
and ran + before his Chariop 

him if he would proceed on 

land, and _ perfe 
which was fo happily begun 

Prophets, x King. 18, 
Ahab coming ‘to Fexebel, 

tells her the event of that conteft between 
Elijah and the Prophets of Baal,and the 
unavoidable execution of the Baalites 
that followed thereupon 3 and to ex- 
cufe himfelf to his imperious wife he re« 
prefents their Execution as Elijah’s att, 
not bis; the falling into a great rage 
and paffion likea rafh and anadvifed mo- 
man fent one to Elijah to tell him that 
She defired the gods might do fo to her 
and more alfo, if fhe did not make bis 
life like one of theirs by to morrory about 
that time. And hereby the gave him (as 
it were) fair warning to be gone. Elijah 
hereupon flies for bis life to pees 

Oc 

TH 46. Curre. to thew him how ready he Bat atte Abab, would be to honour and ferve um iad fis prepa. 
rete Is qué calum to remove Idolatry out of the oauttral Senaeaw u- Dus ¢ fervis currit that work ante eee Neque 

: eném virk fanQi banc by the flaughter of Baals extunan rerum poms 
pam affis faclunt. 

and therefore were they faw none but dead bo- 
(lain by the men of 
Moab and Ammon. dies on the ground ; they {aw 

none flying or efcaping whom 
they needed to purfue or fall upon yand 
fo that was accomplifbed which the Pro- 
phet foretold, v.17. Ye (hall not need to 
fight in the battel When Pipa 
and bis people came to the field where 
their enemies lay flaughtered, they found 
very rich foils among the dead bodies, 
viz. rings on their fingers, chains about 
their necks, jewels in their ears, befides 
the wealth and riebes they brought on 
their beafts, and in their cares and car- 
riages, and their being {0 vaft a member 
of the enemy flain, the Ifraclites could 
not carry away all in one day,but were 
three days in gathering the foil, it was 
fo much, {o God not only freed them 
from theit enemies, but greatly enrich- 
ed them by them. On the fourth dey 
they marched to the valley of Berachah, 
or blefing, and there folemnly praifed 
the Lord for this great vicory, and from 
thence that valley had this name given 
it. Then they all marched with great 
joy to Ferufalem, ( Febofbapbat march- 
ing in the front of them) for the Lord 
had made them rejoice over theiv enemies: 
And they came to Jer#falem playing 
on Pfalteries and Harps, and with the 
found of Trumpets, and fo went to the 

houfe 

and miferies, 1 defire (if it be thy holy 
will) #0 end mj days prefently. Then lay- 
ing himfcl€ down to flees under the 
tree, as he flept behold an Angel couch-. 
ed him, and faid, Arife and eat. And 
he looked and behold there was a cake 
baking on the coals at hishead, and 4 
crafe of water by him. So he did eat and 
drink and laid hirn down to flecp a- 
gain. The Angel awoke him a fecond 
time and bad hirti arife and eas again, 
for the jorney that he was to take wag 
too great for him except he were self 
refrefhed beforeband by that provifion 
which God by his holy Angelshad now 
fence him. Accordingly he did eat ‘and 
drink again, and in the ftrength of that 
food he travelled forty days, and forty . 
nights (#) without any other fuftenance, Ca) chréfts 
even to Horeb (b), where che Lord fox. ae a 
merly appeared unto Mofes in a burnin (whid inl 
bufh. Being come thither ahd lodging appeated 

copettier 
at Chrifts Transfiguration) did each of thent faft id tlicir feveral times forty days and forty ‘nights withous atty fuftenahice. . 

b) Non reika via progrediebatiy, aliogul hantith 4 ad $ Aivvans iter evat ; fed fugitntium morejvias invias a inepinatds ficFatus eft, interdam & fubftitée, quievit, Id- tui Et forte a principio non ti erat propofitam ad Hotels proficifcs s (ed per qo dies per deftreum vagatiié 00 pir venit. At Dens slam bue perduxie, we idi inftttue: 
rete 

it 
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boufe of the Lord to offer up there their | in a cave, the Lord asks him what be more folenn praifes and facrifices. of | did there ? he anfwers, I have been very thanksgiving. And the fear of the Lord 
Fell on all the Kingdoms round about when 
they heard how the Lord had fought a- 
Saint the cnemies of bis peoples So the 
realm of Febolbaphat.was quiets for bis 
God- gave bim vet round about, But.not- 
withitanding this fignal deliverance, and 
though ee had been reproved 
by the Lord for joining fit with 
wicked Abab, and then with Abaziah: 
his wicked Son in building and. fitting 
out Ships to go to T. arlhif, yet he fell 
again.a third time into the like fin by 
affiting deter the fecond Son of Ahab 
(who ‘fucceeded Abaziah ) and going 
forth with him and the King of Edom againft the Moabites. In which expedi« 
tion he and the typ other Kinzs were in 
great danger of perifhing for want of 
water, had they not been {upplied by 
the prayers of Elifba the Pro bet, who 
had a great regard for Pbofraphar 
[2 King. 3.14.] and fo they obtained 
a great victory over their enemies, 2 King, 3. from v. 4, to the end. Of this we may {ee more in the life of FJe- 
horam King of Ifrael, This feems to have happened about the 22th year of Jebofeaphat, and then "tis probable he fet up his Son Jehoram again as his Vice- 
roy, or took him into Copartnerfhip with ‘bim in the Kingdom [2 King. 8. 16.] as he had made him his Viceroy before 
when he went to vifit Ahab. Febofha- 
phat, 2 Chron.21, 2, is call’d King of Hrael, that is, of the Lfraclites that lived in the Kingdom of Judah. He reigned 25 years, and they buried him with his Fathers in the City of David, and his Son Fehoram fucceeded him, who reigned eight years, which toge- 
ther are 33 years. Yet in Chronological 
acconnt there were not above 29 years in the reigns of thems -both, becaule Je- 
hofhaphat did fet up his Son Feboram as poe with bim in the Kingdom, whilft 
¢ himfelf was alive, [fee 2 King. 8, 

16.] which was about the 22th year of lis reigns fo that the four laft years of his reign, and the four firft of his Son eboram’s were not eight but only four years, feeing both of shem reigned zoges ther at the fame time. 

hofts. For the ebildyen of Hfrael have for- Saken thy Covenant, thrown down the Al- tars that have been erctied to thee, and have preferred Baal before thee, and have flain iby Prophets, and I, even J, only ar Ieft, (this he fpcaks according to 

where he would manifett bis prefence to him. And behold the Lord iminedjate- ly paffed by in fome vifible manifettat- on of his glory. 1. There was a Great Strong wind that rent the mountains, and brake the rocks in pieces, 2. Ay earth- quake. 3. After that a firebut the Lord was in none of thefe, to wit, did not in thefe {peak to Elijah, nor make known bis mind to him. ‘Thefe were the dread- ful foregoing figns of Gods majely and 

awe and reverence to hearken to what he fhould fay to him,and to ftrengthen 
his faith in Gods power who had all 
creatures at his command. Then there 
came a ftill and fimall voice. It feems 
Elijah {tood all this while in the mouth of the Cave, but kept himfelf fomewhat 
inward till Knowing that in tha: Sfiill voice the Lord would fpeak to him, then he went to the very entrance of the Cave, cafting his mantle about his face out of an awful fear of Gods Ma- jelty as Mofes did, Exod.3.6. The Lord asks him by this (ill voice the fame que~ 
ftion he did before, viz. shat he did there ? and Elijah gave the fame an- 
{wer he had done before. The Lord to comfort and Support his fpirit intimates 
to him that be took notice of and was Sufficiently difpleafed with the Idolatry of the Ifraelites, and intended to pu- 
nif them feverely for it, And in order thereunto he bids him gO to the Wil- 
dernels of Damafews, and there anoint Hazael to be King over Syria, and to- anoint Febu the Son of Nimfhi to be King over Ifrael (that is to anoint them himfelf, ox. take order they fhould be 
anointed by others at the appointed 
times) and. to anoint Elifha to be a Pro- 
phet in his room, to fucceed him in the 
Prophetick office. And the Lord tells 1 King, 22, from 41, to 51. 

2 Chron 
Hazael 

Chap; §, 

xealous for the bonour of the Lord God of 

his own apprehenfion *) and they fak * See my life to take it away. The Lord bad aoe at him go forth and ftand tspon mount Horch “? 3° 

power to prepare Elijah with the more. 

him that he that efcapes the fword of 

' 
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Hazael fhall Febu flay. For though 
the greateft deftrudtion wrought by Ha- 
zael was towards the end of Febu’s 
reign, [2 King. 10. 32.] and after it 

Kings of Judah. 
2 Chron. 17. whole Chapter. 
2 Chron. 18. wh. Ch. 
2 Chron. 19. wh. Ch. 
2 Chron. 20. wh. Ch. 
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2 Chron, 21 1. [2 King. 13. 3.] yet he began to deftroy 

The sth Pesala had defigned his Son Fe- | Hszael’s han 

King chat 

[racl before Febu’s time, [2 King. 8. 
28. ] and many of thofe who efcaped 

ds, Febu New, as FJeboram 
horam to be King, and appointed | and others, 2 King.9.24. And bim that 

reigned ~— him to govern the Kingdom in his ab- efcapeth the {word of Febu shall Elifoa in sae fence in the 17th year of bis reign, a| flay s that is, by bis Propheti- 
nO ji ¢ he went with Ahab againkt | cal. denouncing * divine venge- 
ve Rie (thence the bees of | ance (a) againtt fuch Ifrac- 

the reign of Feboram King of Ifrael is | lites as remained Idolaters 
counted to be both in the 18th year of | even after Febu had deftroy- 

*2King.3. Jehofbaphat *, and in the fecond year of | ed the houfe of Abab. And 
1. Fehoram t Son of Febofoaphat) but at | laftly the Lord fays to him, 

t 2 King. ie return refimed the Royal power | Though in this general apoftacy 
"17 wholly to himfelf, not communicating | of the Mraelites thon thinkgft 

the fame again to his Son until the fifth | there is none left untainted with 
year of Feboram King of Irael, which | the Idolatry of Baal but thy 
was the 22th of Febofbaphats orn reign, | felf, I tell thee that there are 
and then shis King (being old) took | many thoufauds (b) in Trael 
Feboram his Son as partner with him in | that are not infetted with it, 
the Government. The caufe whereof} and who have not bowed the 
in all probability was fome difcord or | kuce to Baal, nor with their 
differences that brake out even then be- mouths kiffed hit in token of 
tween him and his younger Brethren, | adoration, and fubjetlion, [ee 
which moved Febohaphat to give to | Hof. 13. 2.] Elijah having - 

i zer Sons great gifts of gold and | receiv’d thefe commands from 
es tir ie commmit to| God, he took care to have 

their cuftody fome ftrong fenced Cities in Hazacl (c) anointed by ap- 
Judah, [2 Chron. 21.3. | the better | pointing Elijha to do it when 
to fecure them againft the power of | he was dead, 2 King. 3.7. 
their Elder Brother, and on the other | And Febx was anointed by a 
fide he put his Eldet Son into the pof-| young Prophet at the command 

* Sce Fer. 1.10. 
Hof-6. §. fome thiok 
that this is meant 
of fome other judg- 
ments not exprefled 
In the Scripture, 
which upon the 
Prophefying and 
Prayers of Elifba 
did fall upon the 
Idolatrous Iraelites, 

(4) Prophetz eos — 
per accédens perde- 
re dicantur, dam ex- 
étum iis minantur. 

(b) Seven thoufand 
in Irael, a certain 
number for an inde- 
fitite, meaning a 
breat number (eeRom. 
II. 4. 

(¢) Bue fome 
think Elijah did a- 
Moint them all three 
himfelf, though ie — 
be not particularly 
exprefled, and that 
lie wene forthwith 
tO --Damafeus to a- 
noint Hazael. 

ingdom (whillt himfelf| of Elifha, 2 King. 9. 1. who (as *tis 
Sa hae) ee of tumults and | like) received order from Elijab to do 
commotions that might arife after his} it. And as for Elifha (who as it feems 

or ia] Ghaad Miniplowing etch totks sek oe being 32 years old| found him p 1 
joe aa ened eight | oxen before him; that is, there were 
years in Ferufalem, to wit, four years | many Plows going in the field where 
together with his Father,and four years | Elifha was, and many perfons atten- 
by himfelf alone. an them, .and Elitha himfelf went 

He walked in the Idolatrows ways of } wit the Jaf. Elijah paffing by him 
i f Ufrael, as did the houfe of | catt his Prophets mantle upon bimas a 
oe ee he had married, | fign of his calling to be a Prophee 5 

viz. Athaliab s and a vertuous daughter | whereupon being endued with a Pro- 
fhe was like to be that {prang from the | phetick ppirit, he prefently left the oxen, 
curfed root of Abab and Fexebel 3 the} and ran after Elijah a little way, but 
foon drew him to follow her Fathers | then faid unto him, I pray thee let me 
courfes, fo great an influence have bad | go and kifs my father and mothe Cd), (a) Ht Jn 
wives upon their husbands to draw | and pay my duty to them, and take my Lik. 9.614 
them to evil. He did that which was made that 

@ pretext to depart from Chrift, or at leaft to make dea very evit and provoking in the fight of} jay, Bue Elifha intends only a friendly farewell, and ic the Lord would | {peedily to returme the Lord, howbeit the oe peedily “Yyy 
heave 
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not deftroy the bonfe of D.rvid, becaule 
A the Covenant he had made with him 
to give bin always a light, that is, a 
royal glory ina fueceffor, and to continue 
the Soveraizaty in his race as long, as 
that Kingdom (hould latt. See 1 King. 
11, 36, 

When he was fetled in the King- 
dom, he fought to make himfelf frrong 
(as Feroboant did, 2 Chron. 13.7.) that 
he might the betecr etfeét his mifchie- 
vous iutents and prrpafes ys and accor- 

dingly getting, bis fixe younger brethren 
into his hands, he like a crsel Tyrant 
flew them, and many alfo of the great 
men Of the land, who he thought fa- 
voured them, and had a kindnefs for 
them. 

He made great innovations in Religi- 
on, erecting, thofe Idolatrous places in 
mountains Which his Father and Grand- 
father had with fo much zeal deltroyed. 
He canfed the inbabitants of Ferufalem 
to commit fpiritial fornication in’ wor- 
thipping of Bizl, and to embrace that 
Idolatry which him({elf had learned 
from the houfe of Abah, and compell- 
ed the people of Fudah thereunto by 
force, poate fuch as refuted. 

A Letter (whillt he was going on jn 
thefe abominable ways.) comes to him 
trom Elijah, who betore his tvanflation 
faw by the fpirit of Prophefie what 

great ee tht Feboram would : eon Counties and Provix- ared that they compaffed bis army round | now content him} but he wi Lhavédie 8 
commit, and what pesnifsments the | and Abad in Ite At firft he ces, fuch as Fofwa toa He eve ehatled Bi oO man-'| berth.td take of ours whats te. ahive 
Lord would infli& upon him for it. | pretended a Wwillingnels to deftroyedincanaan fully ftood to it, that they put the Edo- pleafes. ‘The Elders and: the people bes "hi 

This Letter was written by | make conditions with Ahab, Fail v2.7. The kind Benes ? ia p ; 
* probabile ef E- of their Government ‘ : Elijah *, whild be lived upon Mam = hac Seriptum baton ; conmifije Elifzo, thercarths neither need that 

quia certo allude feem ftrange fecing Taiah 
commifit poft mor- wrote before hand concerns 
tem ee ing Cyrus, fags. 1. and the 
vated ipfum farorum Prophet that was {ent to Fero- 
Regem Syria. boam prophefied of Fofiah 

many ycars before he was 
born, 1 King. 13. 2. Elijah having 
written it, committed it either to E/;- 
tha, ox fore-other of the Prophets, and 
by them ‘it was now fent to Feborans, 
whote infolent cruelty was fisch,- that he 

vie Wee: would hardly endure the: reproof of a 
from the “ving Propbt. In that Letter Elijch 
example f{pcaks thus tohim, Thus faith the Lord 
of pious © God of David thy Farhir, becaufe thor 
oe bajt not aalked in the ways of Febofha- 

deswsassi phat ¥ thy Father, nov the ways of Aja 
ons thy Grandfather, but batt vealked in the 

; rays 

thine, that is, 2 

Kings of Ifrael. 
leave of them, and then I will follow thee 
and whally attend upon thee. Elijah bids 
him ue his liberty as to that, for Cfays 
he) what have I done to thee to make thee 
So willing to follow me 2 I have only caft 
my mantle upon thee, and (it fecms) 
thou baft received the Jpirit of Prophefie, 
and the Spirit of God being come upon 
thee, thou maitt thereby know that 
thon art called to a great and extraor= 
dinary work which thou mult not delay 
to execute. So Elitha went back to his 
Futhers houfe, and took a yoke of oxen 
and flew them, (probably the very oxen 
with which he had plowed) and boiled 
the fly with the plow and all the wo0- 
dett inftrments belonging to it, (there- 
by thewing that he willingly left his for- 
mer calling ) and fo made a farewell fealt 
for his kindred, companions and ucigh- 
bours, and they did eat with him, and 
then he prefently arofe and followed 
Elijah and miniftred unto him, and 
diligently obferved his carridge and. be- 
baviour in his fundlion, that he might 
Tearn of him 5 and poflibly Elijah did 
alfo andint bim as he was commanded, 
ver. 16, 1 King. 19+ wh, Ch. 

About this time Benhadad King of 
Syria gathered all his forces together, 
and with the afftance of thir- 
ty tivo petty neighboring Kings 
came and belieged Samaria, N78s, Of Citdes, 

upon the performance of (which was by one 
which he would raife his alone) and i the 
fiege, and ae) fent argenefs of iit De: 
meffengers into the City to won gave them 
i als in an infolent fae the eltle of Kings, 
ner {pake to him, ‘faying, Thus faith 
Beubadad King: of Syria, thy filves and 
thy gold is mine, thy wives alfo, and-thy 
children ave mines that is, at my difpo- 
Sal and under my power. Abab being ex- 
ceedingly afraid; like a poor Pirited 
Prince returned thit tame anfyer, ‘My 
Lord O King of Syria according as I wen- 
derftand thy me ‘pes I am willing to be 

ributary King to thee, 
and to hold all in feahy and fee under 
thee, paying thee homage. Benhadad per- 
ceiving Abab to yield thus far, now 
ends another meffage to him, and re- 
quires harder conditions of him than 

before, 

* Thefe were ' 

Kings of Fudah. 
ways of the Kings of Irael, and baft 
made Fudah and the ithsbitants of Fe- 
rufalem to go a whoring and commit 
Spiritual fornication,like the boufe of Ahab, 
and haft alfo flain thy brethren of thy Fa- 
thers boufe, which were better than thy 
Selfs behold with a great plague will the 
Lord finite thee, and will punifh thee in 
thy people,and thy children and thy wives, 
and all thy goods, and thor {halt have 
great ficknefs by a difeafe of thy bowels, 
(who hatt had no bowels towards thy 
own brethren )and thou (halt day by day 
without intermiffion be tormented with it 
till thy bowels fall ont. ac 
_ This was the threatning of Elijah the 

- Kings of Ifrzel, 
befoie. Thon ( fays‘he:) didi: interprer 
my laft meffage as if I) intended. no moré than homage and fealty to be paid by thee unto me, and thatthou fhouldjt bold ‘alli that thou bajt as my Vaffal add Tribuité- 
ry,but know thon shat My intent and Dur’. 
pofe is to have the a€inal: poffeffion’: of all, 
and I will fend my: fervants 16, thee -t0 morrow about shis time,’ and ‘they halt 
fearch thiné houfe.and fee what is laid ip 
therein, 45 alfo.the boujes of thy people,: and whatfoever is of value ov-defirable ilk thine or their-eyet,:Cand yor are! lth to part with ) they. abbeake from you, ana 

Prophet againft him, and we (hall now 
fee how it was fulfilled, 

1.. The Edomites who from Davids 
time had ever been in {ubjeion to the 
Kingdom of Judah; fee 2 Sam.8. 14. 
and had beein Tributaries thereunto, 
and had been governed :by a Viceroy fet'| I pray ‘yor mark and obferve how this man over them by shen, [x King, 22.47+]'| fecks mifchief againft us. He pretends & now fell of and revalted from him,and | T; reaty.as if he mere willing upon terms to made a King over themfelves: Jehoram | raife bis Siege, but be: intends nothing bit fo reduce them went over to Zair a mifchief and ruin #0. Hs,: for be Jent: unto City in Idumea, and took with him all } me before for my wives, my children,: say the Chariots and Horfewen, and Souldiers | filver arid golds.that is (as 1 underftoad he could provide, and. he arofe by 4g night that-he might come. ypori them 
fuddenly and unexpectedly, but the Edo- 
mites were fo numerous and fo well pre. - 

bead and ont of fear had. tetuttied ‘the 
former. anfyvér, but now perceiving Ber hadud to gror upon him, and to-reqiilie 
things of hitn fo etetreataly sriredfonable, 
he calls together his ancient Grave ‘Gount 
fellars the Elders of the’ laid that-were 
with him in the Gity,and fays cottien; 

aa? 

mites to flight, and fle many of shem, 
and thereupon the Gaptaing of the Edo- 
mites Chatiotsand many of their Soul- 
diers fled.to their own honfes.But though 
Joram overthrew theni,at this time, yet 
they retiring into places .of advantage, 
perlifted refalately.in their revolts, and fo 
Ke was, forced to return again frito his 
own land without conquering of them, 
And thus according to, the Prophefie, 
of Ifgac, Gen. 27. 40. [ By, thy fivord: 
thou {hale live, and ferve thy: Brother; and 
it fhall come to paft when:thou fhalt bave 
the: dominion, that thow fhalt break his 
yoke frorie off, thy neck, They for ever | h 
after hook off his yoke. | * 

2.-Whilft he was endeavouring to 
reduce the Edomites, Libnab a great Ci- 
ty within Judah, (one of the Royal Ci- 
ties of Canaan, Joh. 10.29, 30. and 
given to the Priclts, Fah. 21. 13. now 

rebelled | 

ing extreamly (fdrtled at this, “eavdently 

Tell (fays he) my Lord the King. al 
thow didft requiveiof me in’ shy’ fa ae 
(as F.underftood -it) via. thet I fhould 

am willing to perform. But that which 
thou ‘réquireft in ‘thy Jdf, viz. thar I 
Should pat all prefently into’ thy ‘bantds, 
tbat I may by no means confent ‘uate. 
The meffengers returning ‘catrléd Yhis 

caring it, ina proud rage {4id;'4{He 
Gods do fo to me arid mbre alo, if the 
dit of Samaria thall fiffice for bandfuls 
for all.the people that follord mes! 5 if he fhould have faid, I'fiwear spilt B¢tn 
more Souldiers.into Samaria than er 
are handfuls of duft-in that City, Abad 

bring to me. Ahab.(*tis like ) of ‘biston 

Yyy2 hearing © 

Ghap. §: tbe Old Téltinient Merbodig'd b45 

oe 

it) so have the dominion over i Rit, AS cbicf 
tata, relerving .to.me my'fubordiiate - 
ihttreft and propritty'in. them, -ahd.- abi shenmere 
I denied ‘him ‘not. But shat will’ nde! 

<« 

only be Tribatary 20 the King of S: syria, TO 

anfwer of <Ahzb’s to Benhadad} Who — 

elbow 
defired.the King by po means’ Nepts ee 
fent to:fuch abornivadte tenga Se abl teen oD 
returned this anfwer.by the meflatigerd: : 

baow 

shee 1; ‘ 

sey it 

that . ee 
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Brethren, andall his Sons were call'd Abaziahy, 

Kings of Fudab. 
yebelled againft hit, poffibly becaufe he 
had made (uch innovations if Religion, 
and forced the people to Idolatry, and 
had forfaken the Lord God: of his Fa- 
thers. The revolt of this City was a 
matter. of great moment, it being a 
Frontier City, and one of thofe which 
the King of Affyria fet upon when he 
came with his huge hoft to have taken 
Ferufalem, 2 Chron. 32. 9..1t is much 
indeed that one City alone fhould ven-. 
ture upon fuch an attempt, but perhaps 
the Kings abfence whilft he was in 
Edom, and the difcontent of the people, 
yca.pethaps fome correfpondence they 
might have with the Philiftines, (who 
foon after invaded the land) gave them 
hopt af fome abettors, and how they 
fped in the conclufion the:Scripture no | 
where exprefles, 8 ie 

3ly, God ftirred up againit him the 
firit of the Pbiliftines and Arabians 
(who bordered upon the. Esbiopiens, ' 
and had been Tributaries to the Kings 
of Fudab) and they ran through the, 
land {0 far as to come up to Ferufalemy 

is The HISTORY. of.» Chap.5- 
” Kings of sIfrael. 

heating ‘of this proud: {peech ‘of ‘his, 
bad them fay to him, Let nt bin that 
gitdeth on his harne{s boaft himfelf as'be 
may do that purrerh it offs :intimating 
thereby that the iff of war was-un- 
certain, and’’twas a fooli(h thing to'tri- 
umph before the battel was ended. Ben- 
hadad and the petty Kings that were 
with him were. drinking themfelves up to 
drunkennefs in his Pavilion, when this 
was told them from Ahab, whereupon 
in a rage he charged thofé of bis Com- 
manders that were about him to attack 
the City prefently, and to place their 
Engines againtt it to batter it down to 
the ground. It feems there was at this 
very time a trae Prophet of the Lords 
fecretly lurking in Samaria, anid being 
Jent of the Lord to Abab, he went <on- 
fidently to him, ‘though he knew: he. 
had cut off mahy of the Lords Pro- 
phets before (Cb. 18. 4.7] and faid-un- 
‘to him, Thus (aith the Litd, Haft thou 
feen frome the towers of Samatia all this 
vat hoft, and great multitude of the ene- 
myx I will deliver thom into thy ‘band 

Captains, or old Souldiers prevail over 

¢ 

Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodie'd. 
Kings of Judah. 

_ had brought upon the land turned the 
hearts of his people from him, fo that 
they thewed him Jitele refpeét when he 
was dead, making no byrning for bim 
like the burning made for his Father. 
See 2 Chron16. 14. And fo he depar- 
ted without being defired ox lamented. 
Howbcit they buried him in the City of 
David, but obfcurely, not in the Sepul- 
chers of his Anceftors (the Kings of Fu- 
dab) and without the lamentations and 
folemnities chat had been. ufed at the 
Funerals of other Kings. He reigned 
eight years, four in his Fathers life time, 
and four after; which though a fhort 
reign in its (elf, yet feem’d undoubted- 
ly Jong to the poor people that were fo ill 
treated by him. All the time of this 
Kings reign, another King of the fame 
name reigned in Ifrael, to wit, Joram 
the Son of Abab his wives brother. 

2 King.8. vs from 16, to 25. 
2 Chron. 21. Why Ch. | 

were either flain or carried away by- 

Kings of Irael. 
now approaching the enemies Camp, 
Fell upon them, and flew every man. bis 
‘man, that is, as many of the enemies 
as they themfelves were in numbey, viz. 
7232, whereupon a panick fear feifing 
upon the.reft of the Syrians, they fled, 
and Benhadad himfelf made fhift to ef- 
cape with his Horfemen to his, own 
Country. Abab with fuch Troops, of 
Horfe as he had purfued them, .,and 
{mote many of their Horfes and CGha- 
riots, and flew them with a vexy;great 
flaughter. fie 

Shortly after this zhe Prop a Mat 
had foretold this vidtory to Abab, having, 
by Divine revelation. knowledg. of the 
enemies intentions and defigns, he came 
to him again, and faid, Go Strengthen 
thy felfy. and be not, fecyre and carelefs 
as if thou wert free from all danger 5 
for at the return of the year when the 
time is feafonable, the King of Syria 

| will come up againft thee again. Ac- 
cordingly the fetyants of the King of 
Syria, were forward to engage their. 
~Mafter to another enconnter, telling him 

539 

the true canfe of their oyerthrow, via. | 

; . : iis eee rh ”q ; Grdpe a and plundered and carried away all the | this.wlay, and whine fhalt'kioty that I am The fxth HAZIAH call’d Feboahax, | that the gods of the Yraelites were | 
fubftance they found in the ' Kings | lithe Lord that give cies ad not Baal. a said fata aes 2 Chron, 2Ho T7s. and Azariah, of, the bills polly shay thougi fe bem oo ei Ee “honfe,and carsied | Abab greedily ‘asks him by whont this Judah, 2 C/bron.22.6, was the fixth that xeign- caule the Tratlites. did ule to worfal inal ¥ Here = camieie tale ae away all bis fons} deliverance {hold ‘be wrought ? he tells was AH As ed in Judah s he was the youngeft Son- od. and facrifice to him on bills an aD 

; God agalnft igh flew all his but the youngalt | him he fhould not by bis experienced “ian. — of Feboram, for all his Elder Brothers, bigh places. They.refle@ not at ‘allon 
me by the chs ke and ee: (whom it feems: 
ans, excepting his youngeft 4-- 41, 
baziah, and he wis flafn after- hi ef ae ti his 
wards by 7ebuy.2 Chron. 22.9, find). and all his 
And all the Sons of Abaziah Wives:they could 
vicre tat by read SEE: 3d lay their hands 
Athaliah, excepting Joab, who Pee eer 
was hid from here afcerwatds a but . sa 
Crowned Ring: And Joab him. they unhappily 
felf was at laft-flain by his on mift Athaliah , 
fae are : . iia ee who remained’ to 

nd heref ared the .¢,, 
Divine Providence for the accom- ae ~ Crown, 
plifhment of the promife to David, NC Co: a fcdurge 

the Philiftines and Arabians as we thew- | their on fenfuality,, ride and infolence, 
ed before., It feems he was made King'| but affign zhi only. for the caufe of its 
by the Inhabitants of Ferufalem, viz. | viz. the Gods ff the Ifraclites were Gods 
the Sanhedrin, or great Council there, | of the bills,and this battel being fought 
the reft giving their confent.He reigned | in gn billy Country they were worfted 3 
only one year and did evil in she fight of | but (fay they) let us fight with them in 
the Lord, and walked in the ways of the the'plain, and -then . wpely wee. flialh be 
houfe of Abab, for bis mother was his | ftronger the tay, Busther they, defired 
connfellor to do wickedly'5> and as Lies the ing that if he intended to make a 
think he married a wife alfo of the | new.invafjon into the Irgelites Couns 

*2King, houfe of Abab, and therefore is faid * 
to be'a Son-in-law of it, and ee houfe 

the Syriant,but by a forlorn ‘of the ‘young 
men that-walted'on the Prinées of the 
‘Provinces, Abab then asks hint who fhall 
order the battel? He tells him, he hime 
Self fhould doit: Whereupon Abab num- 
bred the young -¥ed before 'trieittiotied 
and found therti ‘2g 2; thei h¢ iimbred 
‘all the reff that were fit to bear arms in 
Samaria, and found thém to ‘be feven 
thoufand. And at hoon they marched 
‘Out, firft the ‘young men as the forlorn, Sah to the Nation. af- 

terwards ws. Och ae 
44y, After all this the Lord {mote 

him én bis bowels with an incurable di» | 
feafe,s his malady was very tormenting, ' 
and ‘after two years -continuance (a: 
Jong time-for a man to-lye under fuch | 
a \fharp difeafe) his torment was {0' 
great that at laft it forced out his very: 

- guty and bowels from him, and fo he: 
' died under the heavy hand of God,’ 

The great'fins he had committed againft 
»; the great wrongs he had done to 

his fubjects, and the great judgments 
eek ¢ ha 

and then the body of the Army follow. 
|.eds Benhadad underftanding that there 
_Was a party come out of the’ City, he 
gives this infolent- order that if they came 
‘out to fue'for conditions of. peace they 
‘fhould take’ shem prifoners , “and: bring 
them to him, (though it was gaint the 
‘Law of Arms ) nid f ‘they cane: ont as 
Souldiers,Ne commands his meh, (think- 
‘ing it {Corn to‘fight with them) to ‘take 
them all alive that fo he might put 
‘them to crated deaths, ox -imprifon. them, 
or -deal with them ds‘he faw caufe. The 
forlorn and ‘the army “of the Ifraelites 

now 

8. 27. 

"of Abab voe'e his counféllors after bit Fa- 

‘try (hat he would: pleate to dilmifs 
tot petty King he in, his Army 
-before (who were fitter to, drink: than 
fight) and, to put valiant Captains and 
epbirienced Souldiers-into their yooms, 
and fo provide fie an Army both. of 
Horfe, Boot and Chariots as he had be- 

two years old when, he began to reign, | fore, and then (fay they) we will: fight 
and 2. King.'9. 294 “tis faid he began:to'| them in the plain, and doube not. but. we 
reign in the eleventh year of Joram King\ hall. prevail againft them. .Benbadad 
of Ifrael. But 2 King, 8. 25. *tis faid:| héarkened to thelr coun(el, and accor 
he began to rcign in the, twelfth year of'| dingly at the return of the year he mutt 
Joram. Here {eer to be #20 contradts | ered a great Army, and marched with 
ions, for the reconciling of which we'] them to Apbek in the Tribe of Albers 
thutt know that probably the ss and he intended (if he could), to ue 

4 w 

thers death to his deftruttion, °Tis faid. 
2 Chron, 22.2, that -he was orty wo 

years old when he began fo dine bit 
2 King. 8. 25. "tis faid: he was twenty, ag OTE 



* Some think here 
Is a Sphalmagraphie <1. ee oi 
Cum, tad 2 fs pue - beginning of Omri . 
for 22, and fo the *¢lgn,. 
LXxX. (eeim to intl- : 
mate, who there oh cle Feboram King of Ifrael to 

ay wna ARIA 8 Ps : et 1 years old, War againtt Hazael King of 
when be bigdn to Syria 
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of bis veign did fall in with the Jatter | with the Iiaelites thereabout, not only end of the eleventh, and the pega becaufe ft Was a plain Country, but be- Of the twelfth year of Joram ing, of;| caufe this-sas one of thofe Cities which Ifracl, And whereas °tis faid in the.| his Fabber had formerly taken away from the Iraelites and hither they 
Chronicles that he was forty $0 years'| fron | old when he began to teign, (though | might iy as toa place of rebveat if the his Father Feboram was but forty Jearsi| battel thould go againft them, Upon old when he died, as we may fee: this fecond invafion the children of Ifrael 2 Chron, 21. 5.) and in the Kings that | put themfelveé into the bgt array they _ he was twenty two years old when be be-: Could to refift the S$ yrians, and all the gan'td reign, we muft this underftand | Iraelites that were appoirited came to thei eee Rendexvoiis, and they di- 
it, that be began to reign in the two ae det neti 

ie | vided their forces 
SWprtieth year of the continuance of t 
Crown in the houle of Omri, and his 
race (from which he was defcended 
by his mother Athalish) but in the 
22th year of his orn age. For Omri 
reigned as fole King fix ycars, 1 King. 
16.23. Ahab twenty two yearss1 King, 
16.29. Abaziah his Son, two years, 
1 King. 22. 51. Feboram twelve years, 
2 King. 3.1. Thus Omri’s ftock con- 
tinued forty trvo years, in this Senfe Aba- 

_., Bib was a Son of forty two 
years *, if we reckon ftom: 

kids before the: Syrians that filled the Country. Then the Prophet before men- tioned came again to Abab and {aid to him, Thus faith the Lord becanfe the Sy- vians have faid the Lord is God of the bills but not of the valites, therefore will T deliver dll shis great mutlitiede into oy hands, and though you. by veafon of your great wickednels deferve nat. this favour at my bands, yet to ‘confirte this blafphemy of the Syriansseven-in-the vallies 7 will over. 

oe su | Cvidence aud demonflration that t am the ‘He went up with his Un- 
? 

. : a : one, the other for feven days, and on the 
or the recovery uf Riv- 

_ moth-Gilead,which was withe 
~ "held froni the Grown of Ifrael 

by ‘the Syrians: ‘Ahab had wilt his: 
own and the joint forces of haba 
phat endeavoured 'to récover it,but fail- 
ed of his purpofe, and was there ‘flain 

“by ‘Benhadad, whofe life he had impru- 
“dently (pared, 1 Kings 20. 34. But Fe- | forces now to Aphck and the Syrians horam hisSon, with the joint forces of } (as it fees) placing themfelves round Judah a@ually recovered it from Ha-, about upon the wall of the City to'de- zael,’ but was there himfelf wounded,’ fend it, the wall either by‘an earthquake, Havirg therefore ‘won the Towa,. 
[2' King. 9.14.) and leaving ‘the chief: 
cof his din there with his Conimari-. 
ders (of whom’ Febs was chicf ): to: 
Keep it, (left Hazel fhould come with’ 
nely forces to recover it) he withdtew: 
himfelf to Fezreel to be cured ‘of his 
oe being left at Rartoth-Gi- 
dead was there anointed (by the diretfion: 
‘and command of Elifha ) to be King of. 
Tfrael, who thereupon foon flew. both'|’ 
Lebokam and Abaziah. For Abaziah 
‘Edis to Feurecl to vilit Feboraim, and 
“ ey underitanding that Febw marctied | fenting hereunto, ‘in this abjedt patie fitioufly towards them , they both | they came to Ahab, and {aid to him, ee went Thy 

the Ifaelite flew of them “an hundred thoufand footmen in one day fo that they flew now many more than every one his man, and the reft.fled to Aphek ‘and Benhadad. himtelf among chem, who was fain to hide himfelf. in av in- ner chamber iin a private houte in the City. The Tfraclites drawing up cheis 

er 

on twenty’ feven thoufand of then, and, -killed them.” Benhadad being now ina deadly fea¥ of being taken, his fervants that were About him gave him shi, ad- vices The Kings of Ifrael (fay they) as ‘we have heard’ are mertiful —” 

ture he will be perfivaded to pott. 
Save thy lifes Benhadad’ con- 

Chap. 3. . 

into tio bodies, ‘and they were but like two little flocks of 

throw them, dud thereby give you a plain 

only true God. “So.the tivo Armies faced — 

‘feventh day the battel reas joined, and’ | 

or fome immediate band o God fll up. ~ fi 

Kings*, Let ais therefore put. Te Seems their Fackeloth on! ovin “toins , ‘and _ Meret dealing with FOpes on otér necks,’ and go ort. jefe te vas had to the King of Trael, beradven-"* gor them this good 

\ 
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went out to meet hims but Febre kill- 
ing Fehoram, Abaziah fled towards Fez- 
veel, yet durit not enter the City, but 
in the fiaburbs (where their Garden- 
houfes were ) he turned afide into 
fome by-way hoping: by that means to 
efcape, but Febx and his Captains at 
Jatt overtook him, and finote him at a 
place by Ibleam, and he flying further 
(after he was wounded ) to Megiddo (a 
City not far off which belongs to the 
Kingdom of Samaria) Febu and his 
men following him clofe, at laft by ma- 
king diligent fearch in the City, there 
they found him out, and brought him 
to Zebu, who prefently caufed him to 
be put to death, 

Thus the deftruction of Ahaziah 
was of God, and his going to join] b 
with, Joram King of Ifrael was thie oc- 
calion of it. Had he ftayed at Jerufar 
lem Jebu would not have medled with 
him. When he was dead Jeb and his 
Commanders permitted his fervants to 
carry him ina Chariot, and to bary him 
at ae ag in the Sepulchers of his 
Fathers. For they faid, he ts a Son, that 
is, a Grandfon of Febofoaphat who fought 
the Lord with all bis heart. Thus we fee 
that the piety, fincerity and integrity of 
Febofbaphat was vevevenced and hy bly 
efteemed even by. sbofe that had not their 
own hearts poffefled therewith, God 
delighting to honour them that bonour 
bim. Shortly after this Feby going to 
Samaria met by the way forty two young 
Princes of the blood of Abaziah, (viz, 

the Sons of his Brethren *) 
| *V.413-The yore who came thither probably 
anda inaleree to attend and wait upon their 

finfe for his Bree King, and Uncle, being fe- 
thre, Sons or other yeral of them poffibly Officers 
indred They ae of his Court. It feems they 
et ines knew nothing of the Jate re- 
of dignity and go- volution in Ifrael, nox of the 
vernment were Com. death of Fehoram, Fezcbel, ot 
mitted unto them, ay geish or that Feu reign- 

ed. Febu asks them who they were? It 
feems they knew him not, but fup- 
pofing him to be fome great Officer of 
Feboram’s, told him they were kinf- 
men to Abaziah King of Judah, and 
coming to attend him there, they 
thought themfelves obliged (being fo 
near the Court ) to go and pay their re-, 
fetis to King Feboram’s Sons, and the 
Sons of Queen Fezebel, and ae 

Kings of Ifrae/. 
Thy fervant Benhadad Sith unto thee, 7 pray thee let me live, Abab replies, Is he yet alive ? He is my brother. Now the meffengers did diligently obferve whi- 
ther any words would fall from binz that 
ligniticd any consfurt to them, and hafti- 
ly catehed at them. And according hy 
hearing thefe words, they fpeedily re- 
plied, Thy Brother Benhadad yet liveth. 
Does be (fays he) go and bring bin une 
to mee And be fhuke thefe words fe, 25 
they perceived he intended good to their ‘King. Then Benhadad caine forth to 
him, and he caufed him to come up 
into his. Chariot $ {o that he not only fhewed mercy to him (who had before carried it fo infolently towards himfelf\ 
but he highly honoured him, Benhadad 
cing much wrought upon by this hind- 

nefi, tells him that the Cities which his 
Father had taken from Abab’s Father, 
or Predeceffor, {fee Chap. 15. 20.] he 
would now reffore to him, and he thould 
make fireets for his Subjels to mect and 
freed trade in at Damafeus as his Father 
12d made in Samaria; {o that (it feems) the former Kings of Syria had Sreat porver over the Kings of Ifrael. Abab like a weak Prince told him be did accept ibofe conditions, and would fend him away upon that Covenant and agreement, and accordingly fo difiniffed him. Thus flightly did this weak and wicked King Abab pafs over the Livat damage had been done to the people of Yfrael by the Syrians tivading their land 
two ycars together. But how well Ben- hadad performed his Covenant wyi}| ap- pear afterwards by his detaining Ra- 
moth-Gilead, Yo that Mbab and Febs- fhaphat were fain to join their forces to befiege it, {ce Ch. 22.3. Neverthelefs upon this league made there followed 4 
three years teffation of Arms between the 
two Nations, {ee 1 King. 22. 1. Short- ly after this vidtory one of the Sons of the 
Prophets to forefhew in bimfelf (as was 
ufual with the Prophets, fee Ifa. 20.2 234 
4. Fer. 27. 2.) a fbadow of that-calae mity which Was to come wpon Ahab, 
requires one of his neighbors, (by com- 
mand from the Lord which he madé known unto him) to finite him, to wit, 
with a ford, fo as to wound him, that thereby he might the better xefemble a Souldier that had been in the battel,and, being mornded and bloody he mnlghe che 

et- 
Sd 
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they were now going, Jebx being, at 
this time in his full career of executing 
the judgment of God upon the boufe of 
Abab, and perceiving thefe young men 
to be of that curfed ftock (being defcen- 
ded from Athaliah Abab’s daughter) 

_ he Jooked upon it as within bis commif- 
fion to put then to death, and according- 
ly bidding thofe about him to Jay bold 
on them, he commanded them all (with 
fufficient feverity) to be immediately 
flain in the place. ° 

better fhew Ahab what he was to ex- 
peét from the revenging hand of God for 
paring Benhadad. But this neighbour 
(preferring his omn reafon before the 
command of God) refufed to {mite 
the Prophet, and was thereupon for his 
difobedience immediately flain by a Li- 
on as the Prophet threatned him. Aud 
hereby Gods anger againft Ahab for his 
mifcarriage in not fmiting Benhadad, 
(whom God had appointed to deftru- 
ction) under a pretence of clemency, was 
intimated. Then the Prophet met ano- 

Kings of Fudab. Kings of Ifrael. 
had broken up the bonfe of God, and all|. (pare that blafphemous wretch without 
the dedicated shings thereof did they be- | plain contempt of God who had deli- 
flow upon Baalim. Athaliab having thus} vered him into his power. Abab being 
ufurped the Crown, the reigned about | thus felf-conviét went to his own houfe 

fix years. | - | in Samaria heavy and difpleafed with 
this doleful meffage of the Prophet. 

1 King. 20. wh. Ch, 2 Chron. 22. 10, 11, 126 | 
1 King, 11. from 1, to 4 

. God had now given to Abab great 
evidences of his Almighty power Cand 
that he was the true and only God) in 
giving rain in fo ftrange a manner [Ch 

Ae having ufurped the Crown 
and reigned about fix years (du- 2 King. 8. from 25, to the end. ther man, whom he bad (as he did the 18. 45.] and in giving him two fuch reigned = ring which time fhe had much promo- 

that 
relgnedin dotra 

2 King. 9.v.16. and from 21, to 30. } former) to fmite him, and he finote bim 2 King. 10. 13, 14. 
2 Chron, 22. from % 15 tO 10 

HE houfe of Ahaziah was fo 
miferably weakned by the ate 

years fufficient to maintain their right 
to the Kingdom againft uch as fhould go 
about to #furp it, Athaliab mother of 
Abaziah (who probably was left by 
him to govern the Kingdom in his ab- 
fence when he went to help Joram King 
of Ifrael in his wars ) hearing that ber 
Son was dead, and that many others of 
the Royal family were flain by Febx, 

hold on the Princes of the blood, and 
thofe of the Royal family that remain- 
edin Judah and flew them, although 
fome of them (as ’tis like) her own 
Grandchildren 5 {0 crnel and bloody are 
the minds of Idolaters. But by the 
wonderful Providence of God it hap- 
pened that Joafb an infant-fon of Aha- 

. xia efcaped herhands 5 for Fehofpaba 
the wife of Feboiada the High Pricft 
got him away, and bid him with his 
aurfe in a private Chamber belonging 
to the Zemple. <Athaliah did thefe 
ftrange and unnatural things that the 
might quietly poffefs the Royal Throne, 
and fet up the worlhip of Baal again in 
the Kingdom. And fome conjecture 
that fhe had Sons by fome other man be- 
fides Feboram whom the defired to pro- 
mote to the Crown, perhaps fome of thofé 
who brake up the boufe of God and be- 
ftowed the dedicated things thereof up- 
on Baal, as we read 2 Chron.24.7, For 
the Sons of Athaliah that wicked woman 

had 

ion of fo many of the branches of 
it, and none of bis children being of 

fo that he wounded bim. Then the Pro- 
pet departed and waited for the Kin 
by the way and difgnifed bimfelf, put- 
ing afbes upon his face befmeared with 
blood, that it could not eafily be dif- 
cerned who be was, that fo the King 
not kuowing him might the more im. ° 
partially give his judgment in the cafe 
propounded. As the King paffed by, 
he cried unto him, faying, Thy fervant, 
O King,went out into the midft of the bat« 
tel,and behold a Commander in the Army 
turned afide to me, and brought me a pris 
Soner, aid charged me to keep him fafe, 
and to look, to bine that he might not efeape: 
if be did (he told me) my life fae. 

: ; 1 for bis, ov elfe I fhould 
taking this advantage, forthwith the laid Talent * of -filver for ae * A Talent of fil- 

lect. But fo it was, as thy fer- ver was reckoned at 
Three h vant was bufie here and there five pe eee 

the prifoner flipt amay from me. money. A ‘Calent of 
Abab replied, As’ thou hat Gold an ten times 
fated the cafe fo fhall thy judg- * Much 
ment be. Thou halt decided the cafe aq 
Gainft thy felf, and fhals fuffer according- 
ly. Then the Prophet wafhed off the afbes 
from bis face, fo that the King knew 
him. And he {aid to Ahab, Thus faith 
the Lord, becaufe show haft let Benhadad 
80, whom I put into thy hands, and whom 
I appointed to utter deftruttion, Cas Saul 
{pared Agag ) therefore thy life fhall go 

for his life, and thou thy felf halt die for 
it, and thy people fall die inftead of bis 
people. Potibly Abab had been expreily 
charged not to fpare Benhadad; cer- 
tain it is,the Prophet had told him,v.28. 
that becaufe be and his Syrians. had 
blafphemed the Lord, faying, He was 
the God of the bills and not of the vallics, 
therefore he would deliver them into 
his hands. And therefore he could not 

{pare 

in Judah ted the worlhip of Baal in Fudah) at 
length Feboiada the High Priet began 
to think of {cling this young, Foafh in 
the Throne, to whom it did belong not 
only by natural right (being the former 
Kings Son) but by vertue of the pro- 
mife made by God to David and his 
potterity, 2 Sam. 7. 13, 16. Having 
therefore imparted this fecret to five: 
“Captains of the land in whofe fidelity 
he had moft confidence, and he and 
they having, made a Covenant to do their 
utmoft to depofé Athaliah the Ufirper, 
and to fet up Foafs and to pull down 
Idolatry, and efablifa the true Religion, 
afterwards by their means he drew in 
others of the principal men of the King- 
dom (both Levites and others) procu- 
ring them to mect at Ferxfalem in order 
tothe carrying on of the defign. And 
accordingly they being met together in 
fome Chamber of the Temple, and ha- 
ving taken an Oath of fecrefie and fideli- 
ty, he Gewed then the Kings Son. Then 
they refolved how the bufinefs thould be 
manag’d the next Sabbath-day in every 
particular. The Levites were by an or- 
der long, fince eftablifhed among them 
by David divided in twenty four Compa- 
nies, which did in their courfes (each 
company a week) perform the fervice of 
the Temple, the re(t abiding in their pri- 
vate divellings in the feveral Cities of 
Fudah , and fo every Sabbath-day they 
that ferved the week before went out, 
and auother company cam: in to ferve in 
their rooms. In cach company there were 
a geeat many of thefe Levites belides Por- 
ters and Singers. Now becaule Feboi- 
ada and his Affociates were not able to 
bring, together feeretly fo many trafly 
and fervizeable bards of the Country as 
would be fufficient to manage this great 
bufinef, therefore he refolv'd to arm the 

Leviter 

great and wonderful victories over the Sy- 
rians, as we have {een in the foregoing 
Chapter. But yet zone of thefe things 
(as it feems) fo far wrought upon him 
as to turn his beart to God. No mercies 
will mend fame kind of men, nor work 
upon their bafe and difingenuous tempers. 
We have this fully exemplified in Abab, 
of whom we are next to relate a re- 
markable (tory. 

Abab had in Fezreel a Palace Royal, 
and near unto i¢ one Naboth a Citizen 
of that place had a Vineyard which 
Abab’s eye being often upon, he hada 
great mind to it, and fpake to Naboth 
to let him have it, (to make a Garden 
of Herbs ) and he would either give 
him a better Vineyard for it, or the full 
worth of it in money. Naboth confider- 
ing that God had forbidden in bis Law 
the perpetual alienating of Inheritances, 
[ Levit. 25. 23. ] told the King be could 
not do it without fining againft God. Abab 
hereupon went home heavy and diflea- 
fed, and fo inwardly vext that he laid 
him down upon his bed, and turn’d a- 
way his bead as not caring, to {peak to 
any body, and refus’d to eat. Fexebel 
his wife came to him, and feeing him 
fo much ont of humour asked him what 
ailed him ? He told her the reafon of it 
was Naboths refusing to fell him bis Vine- 
yard, Fexebel anfwered, Art thon King 
of Ifrael, and doft thou trouble thy felf fo 
much about fuch a thing as this? chear 
up thy heart and be merry; let me atone, 
fee if 1 do not procure this Vineyard 
for thee. Whereupon the prefently 
wrote Letters in Abab’s name to the 
Elders and Nobles of the City,and feal- 
ed them with the Kings Seal, wherein 
the ‘orders them to proclaim a Faff, (as 
iffome high wickedne? had. been. com- 
mitted againft God that called for pee- 

Zz dy 



534  Vbe HISTORY of Chap. 5: Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodig a, 535 Kings.of Judah. ~ Kings of Ifael, _ Kings of Judah. Kings of Ifrael. Levites ifor the work, ‘having, lecretly. | dy ‘bumiliation from all the people) ‘ana what God required of his people,and what | (alt they lick, thy : ine ®, _* And thus the dogs licked thé 
laid in ithe Chambers. of the Temple | after shat co fet Nuboth upon a Scaffold So ee ee dings telne done, |itarteala ciep’, blood of dba! la de Pool of fo fome aivas and weapons forthe purpofes | in “the fight of the people to be judged, gbedience. ‘hefe things being done, | It argued a mig : : d maria, Ch. 22. 38. atid the dogs 
And ithat.the Levites whom -he.inten« |! and-to. fubornagaintt him: to falfe wit- all there prefent made a great acclamation, else Pr red licked the blood of Joram death ded to employ in this bulinefs might be ndfes (wicked fellows Sons of Belial : and cricd out, God fave the King. Then he du ft deliver fey ss cath one ints that very 
the ftrongery he took in the-new company } that would {wear any thing for money) Feboiada made a Covenant between the a ur Tage an Plat oferound where Nebo (that were to.come in on.the Sabbath- | that fhould witnels that he blajphemed Lord and the King, and the people, viz. | fuch a meffag floned sie was allo in part fale day) and did not difinifs the old (that | God * and the Kin 7 hab, his’ in Fexebet her felf. Sec ve. 

+ And that upon * Lev. 24; that the King ould ferve the Lord, and | this to Abab, his fitted in Fexebet her this evidence they thould condemn fine ts, 16. : maintain bis pure worbip, and root out fovacrane rae 33. of that Chapter. arid then immediately carry him ouc Exod. 21. Idolatry, and that the people flould join ee ae G ‘i holy Prophets when 
and stone him as a blappbemer, Thefe Ma- Exod sk with bim ther eily and Should Sear and | him.. hed ee HitG ve bold as 

 Siftrates (being :it feems themfelves "28, Serve the Lord, and him only, and every | ftrengthned by him, 

fhould have gone out) :but retained 
them ftill, and fo by that means: with- 
Out any noife, he made up fuch a nume 
ber as‘he thought would be able to deal with the Queens ordinary Guards if] wicked men ) having received thefe or- way carry themfelves as became bit peo- ra ae What a toate need fhould be. All thefe Levitestheree 4 ders) and being dchirous to ingratiate people. Then he made a Covenant be- aha co! i in aan } What hall I 

fore he difpofes under the command of | themfelves with Feeebel, (and pollibly tween the King and the people, viz. | found me O mine enemy | Several Captains (either fuch as were willing and forward enough to take off fo that the King thould govern them righ- | never be at quiet for thee ? Thus wicked principal men among the Levites,or others | good and confcientions a man as Naboth i hofe their enemies who tell teoufly, and that-+bey thould yield duc | men count + a | _ whom he.had fworn his affociates in’ was) did readily execute her bloody pur- ‘ ae untohim, sat oe . ye oe aan pig a this defign):in this manner. Thofe that pofe in all particulars, Accordingly they Athaliab being at the Palace ( which indee oe Bh i thee peers were to enter into the fervice of the Tem=: proclaimed a Faft, and then arraigned in- was near. the Temple) and hearing | to peat aia: “by iP i ple that Sabbath-day, he divided into | xacent Naboth, and condemned him up- thefe zreat loud acclamations of the peo- becaufe thow 4 i i li gc geaet cs three Companies. One Company whereof | on the teftimony of #20 falfe witneffes people, and of fuch as in the great Court | to do evil oe (a wy fein 20t scqedleedonh * he affigned to watch at the Gate of the | by themfelves fuborned, and then ftoned ttood about the King, fhe with a few | wholly yiel . “p tl » See : the defign of mur- outer Court, viz. the North-gate that | bim (and which was mor cruel and bare of her fervants thac were about her, the Service of the * peohae therlog Nebo, . et led to the Kings Palace, where. Athalial | ‘barous ) with him (as it feems ) his rufht into the Temple through the ed ec as t [ as he pin brierotbileag * Call'g TOW was. Another company he affign’d | Sons alfo, [fee 2 King. 9. 36.) which Guards, and when fhe came to the Sa Y the Sig w ie rov'd and’ eatin the Gate 0 the Ea? * Gate that-icd into the City, | Was directly againit the Law of God, great Court the faw the King ftanding | [fee 2 King. 17. 17. -h the Lord. I will t by taking poffeffi- 
of shar, A third company to the Southgate. | Deut. 24.16, and againft all humanity, by the Pillar on the Brazen Scaffold fore thus sae t , ie on of his Vineyard, aa ; Thofe Levites that (hould have gone ont joftice, and common equity. I€ this were = . with the Grown on bis bead, and the | bring evil upon thees the foun from the fervice of the Temple he di- done (as fome interpreters from the fore- dation, Vided into two companics, and appoin- Trumpeters about him blowing, and all | away thy pofterity, and will cut off from mentioned place fuppofe) ’tis like the 

she people there prefent wonderfully re- | Ahab bim that piffeth againft the wall 

’ 

: ° d left in (4) See 

2King.r1. ted them to be a Guard in the Temple | reafon of i¢ was that none might be joicing; upon this, fhe rent ber clothes, (a), and bim that is (out u and | Nieon 
6. unto the ‘Kings perfon, the one on Fs left to Jay claim to the Vineyard: and [- - an cael on Treafon, Treafon. Febo- | Ifrach ee mY rly eh Ch. 14.104 

right hand, and the other on his Jeft. | fo it might be forfeited to the King, iada immediately commanded the Offi- houfe Jae ory : ‘Cb } the Son of (b) See 

Then he gave to the Captains for theme | Thele things being done, thefe good Ma- cers and Commanders to lay hold on her, like the boufe of Baafba (b herewith Cho16.3,45 
felves and their men, King David’s | giftrates pave notice to Fexzebel that and to have her out of the ranges, and | Abijah, for the ‘ provocation = 2 thére- 1! a Sam. “Spears and Shields, viz. fuch reapons | they had executed her commands, and ancl to kill any man that offered to ref- | show bat Ih I : i kd as for 

2 Sam. 8, aS Were there referved as Frophios and | Naboth was deads Fessebel hearing this, "ene ber, and to catry her out of the | by baft ie eae ti = her by the wall 
7+ monuments of David’s vittories, which | went to Abab and bad him £0 and take Temple, and to flay ber, which accor- | Fexebel, = ie bie if the houfe 

secapons of war were fome of thofe polfeffion of Naboths Vineyard, for now | dingly they did in the way that horfes | of Jezreel. ii ‘i a the City the doos 
things dedicated by David,and brought} it was his, Ahab accordingly goes came into the Kings Palace. Thus as | of dhab that dicth in the City = 
into the Temple by Solomon, 1 King. 7. | down to Feareel for that purpofe. At 51. Thus this Guard of Levites ftood every man with his seeapon in bis hand, and Jebsiada charged them to look to it that their watches were not diforder- 

as like ber mother in fin, fo the was Shalt eat (e) ? and None need wonder at 
the fame time the word of the Lord oo in her death. See | bins that dieth in th Oo things denounced 
came to Elfjab, and bad him go and 2 King. 9.33 | the fields the forols apa Abah, for there mwas none meet Ahab (whole chief refidence was Fehojada then appointed Officers for | of the air Srall cht. 6 i ba Yrael befo ‘ at Samaria) but he was now in Fem the watch of the Lords houfe, to pre- | Elijah having de- oe dna in. ibe fight of the Loves ed by the breaking in of any body,and | ree’, and at this prefent in the Vineyard ‘vent any danget that might happen | livered this dread- that if any offered to break through | of Naboth, which he was pone to take cxelgl bis wife ftirring bim up; upon this fudden change, and the rites | ful meffagedepar- 24 dary a oniinably in follow- their ranks by force, they thould flay | poffeffion of, and polfibly was now ‘ - i he manner of Coronation being finifhed, and the a- ted. Ahab hear- ing tdols,and that after : — them. Things being thus ordered, he} giving orders about it. The Lord bad forefaid Coscsaair nid. and Ashaliah | ing thefe difmal 1 abet) bie o nee brought forth the Kings Son to them, | him when he came to him to {fpeakto flain, Peboiada and the Rulers and Offi- | words, rent bis before the children of ifratl. . and fet him on the Brazey Scaffold, and | him after this manner, What! halt thou cers brought the King down to his Roye | clothes, and put on jada th Joke 

Jebviadah and bis Sons anointed him, | killed and taken poffion ? Well, I tell al Palace and fet him upon bis Throne, | fackcloth, and fafte ec ow! and put the Crown upon bis bead, and| thee from the Lord, according ‘{ as the $Vin and no ditturbance followed: thereup- | cloth, and went foft Os . ‘ ae a 
ave into his hands the Ti imony, that | dogs have licked the blood of Naboth fo Aligui 2 on, but the City was quiet, and the peo- | and heavily - force a ra ts, the Book wherein the Law of God | ropterea quod. aut eo quod are. uertunt, ple rejoiced. Foaf was feven years old | ers ufed to do. Thus Aba Was written, and svherein was teffiffed Ecigic Annot, & Polis Ts “M auemadmodumn, ride when he was Crowned, and teigned [himfelf out of fear. of the vengeance 

es ireat< what foal | forty ZLZi2 thirea 

¢ fold hinftlf to work - ' 
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threatned againft him,but dia. not tra= 
ly repent of his fins he had committed. 

Kings of Judah. 
forty years. Feboiada now beltirs him- 
felt to rectifie things that had been dif 
ordered in Athalial’s reign, and fivt | However hereupon the Lord: fpake to he reltores the true worfbip of God, and Elijah again, faying, See thou’ how takes care to have the fervices of the]: Ahab bumbleth himfelf before me? That . Temple duly performed. Then the peo- | the world therefor e may fee how well I ace ple went into the boufe of Baal, and | cept of true repentance, and ferious humie brake it down with its Altars and Ima-| liation, T will Jo far regard this feeming ges (which by the encouragement of | bumsiliation of his (though I know be is Athaliah had been fet up) and they | not truly penitent.) that I will defer thefe flew Mattan the Prieft of Baal even be- 
fore the Altars, tomanifelt their grea- 
ter detofation of that Idolatry, and pof- 

| my threatned judgments during his life, 
aud will in his Sons days bring thefe 
evils upon his houf.. Tis like Elijah was fibly in imitation of Feb, who had | to acquaint Abab herewith, and thus with fo much zeal fupprefled that Ido- 

latry in Ifrael. 
Foafh when he was grown up took 

God ‘makes bis Prophets meffengers of 
gona tidings as well as of evil. And 
rom hence we may obferve how effe~ two wives whom Febsiada chofe for | dual trie repentance and ferions humilie him, and he a that which was right in| ation and contyition is, and what it may the eyes of the ord all the days of Febo-| affuredly expe from God: when fuch iada, who ceafed not to inftru& him | an humiliation as this of Ababs was fo in the ways of the Lord. But the bigh 

places (wherein they wor(hipped the 
trite God) were not taken away. For 

far regarded. 1 King, 21. wh. Ch. 

We have thewed before that upon the people having been {0 long ufed to} the Covenant made between Abab and’ ‘Offer S.scrifices arid burn incenfe on them, | Benbadad [Ch. 20.34. ] there wasa ces it feems Feboiada durkt not advife the| {ation of arms between 
King to proceed to a reformation of this| years, but Ramoth-Gilead * 
evil. not being all this while re- 

The Temple at this time was fallen | ftored by Benbadad, Abab at 
into great decay, either by the negligence }'laft refolved to take it out of of former Kings, or through the wick- | his hands by force. It feems 
nef? of Athaliah, whofe Sons had broken  Febofoaphat King of Fudab 
up the houfe of God, and had beftowed | was now come to vilit Ahab, 
the dedicate things thereof upon Baalim, |” Twas ftrange that a King of 2 Chron 14.7. Foafh therefore now | Fudch thou!d go down to vi- takes order for the repair of it, And|fit a King of Ifrael, none of 

them for three . 

* Te was a goodly 
City, and belonged 
to the Levites, and 
Was a City of refuge, 
fol. 21. 38. there- 
ore no wonder he 
was unwilling © ic 
fhould be any fon. 
ger in the hands of 
the Syrians. 

_ indeed it was fit be fhould be very care- | his predeceffors had ever doncit before ful to uphold the Temple that had been him, bue more ftrange that a worfhipper the nurfery of bis infancy, and the beft | of the true God thould go to vifit frch means under God of fecuring, his life, an Idolater as Abab was. See 2 Chron. and upholding bis jut title to the|rg. 2. However Febothaphat being Crown, In order therefore hereunto he | there, bab took occafion to {peak to enjoined the Priets carefully to gather {his Counfellors of State after this man- all the mony of the dedicated things, that |ner, Do you not forget that Ramoth-Gi- is, all the money dedicated to the fervice | lead (that goodly City, a City of the Le« and repair of the Temple: Particularly, 
1. The money of every one that paffeth the 
account, that is, the balf foekel that they 

vites, and a City of refuge.) is ours, and 
fhould have been reftored to us by Ben- 
hadad, had he perform’d his Covenant Were Co pay when they were numbred} made with us; but he perfidionfly keeps from twenty years old and upwards,\it from us, and we are Sill and quiet. {Exod. 30. 12, 13.] which is there- | Then addreffing himfelf to Febohaphat fore called the collection of Mofes the fer-|he asks him, if he woul? pleafé to join *So call'd vant of the Lord, and of the Congregati- 

a ig don of Ifrael, for the Tabernacle of witnef* 
with him to recover it, and would go in 
perfon with him to befiege it. Febofhae 

Ark, and the Tables of fone in it, which contain’d the | ? hat replied, Lam as thon art, my people 

witnefs between them, - 
Covenant between God and his people, and was a| thy people, my horfes as thy horfes. As 

latd if 

- Cheft his appointed conttibution, ox volitn- 
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if he thould havefaid, I my felfmy peo 
ple, and my borfes are all at thy fervice, 
| and ready to go and dy as thou fhalt or- 
' der,éven as if they were thine orn. But 
he detired before they engaged in this 
enterprize, that he would prefently fend 
to fome holy Prophet and enquite by 
him after the mind of the Lord whether 
it were bis will they (hould undertake 
this war ? and whether he would prof= 
per-them in it? Abab thereupon ga- 
thets together his 400 Badlitify Pyo- 
phitir, vid. thofe of. the Groves, whiclt 
‘were referv’d from appearing to Elis 

‘Kings of Fudah. 
laid upon the people when the Tabernacle 
was building. So ina like cafe *twas. 
thought reafonable that a: like conrfe 
fhould be taken for the Temple, aly, The 
money that every one is fer ab,that is, the 
money which any man fhalliby :the Prief 
be appointed to pay for his redemption, 
when he hath vowed himfclf to God 
according to the Law, Levit. 27. 2. 
gly, All the money that cometh into any 
mans heart to bring into the -boufe of the 
Lord, thatis, which any man (hall 
voluntarily -give for the repair of the 
Lemple. This threefold collection Foalh 
appointed the Pri¢fs to gather frorh 
year to year in the feveral Gities where 
they dwelt,.and were well kwown a- 
mong the people 5 and sith shis money 
he orders them to repait the breaches of 
the Zemple as there was-nced, and to. 
expedite it with all convenient {peed. 
But it fcems the Priets were. negligent 
herein 3 when therefore in the twenty 
third ycax of his reign he faw that no- 
thing confiderable was dotte, he fup- 
pofed that either ‘the ‘Priets had been 
exceeding remifi in gathering this mo- 
hey, or had not faithfully patd in:what 
they had. received, or at leaff that the 
people fufpecting they did convert it 
to their own private sife, did not pay it 
fo willingly as otherwi(e they -would 
have done. He thereupon took she work, 
ont of their Bands, cotartanding them 
to pay in what they had received, and 
appointed another way for the gather- 
ing of it: And that was this, the King 
by the advice of Feboiada made a great 
Cheft, and. bored a hole in the lid of it, 
and fet it in the great Court, at the ens 
trance of the Priefts Co#rt, and into this 
Cheft (for preventing of all frand in this 
bufinefs): he. orders that all the money 
that was brought in'for the repafr of the 
houfe of the.Lord fhould be puts The 
Priefts readily: confented to dbis courfe, ' 
being willing to be excufed:from the 
care and trouble of colle@ing this mo- 
ney. Whereupon a Proclamation was 
iffued out through the whole Kingdom, 
that every man fhould bring in.-r0 this 

2 ib 

indeed one in* antatia, Mi- 
chatah * by name, but (fays 
he iI byte bins, for be doth not 
ufe ta prophefie good concerning 
me‘ bitt evil... ee rte 
plied, Let not. the King fay fos 
we ought not to bate the Pro- 
pheti of the Lord becaufe they 
fpeak fometimes’ shings that 
do'-i6t ‘pleafe us. If they be 

tary offering, which accordingly was 
done with much dlacrity and willingneff, 
and they continued their contributions 
till all chat needed repairing: was-finifh- 
ed. And thus money came in: in = 

ance. 
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'§ Challenge, Ch. 18.19,20; (think- 
ing poffibly that Febofhaphat by fuch d 
wmuiiltitede would be the better perGwa- 
ded of-the rath of what they faid and 
{dake unto. then after this manner; 

hat fay ye? fall we'go agdinjt Ramoth- 
Gilead to battél, or (hall we forbear ? 
They prefently faid, Go up, for the Lord 
will deliver it into thy hand, But though 
they made ufe of the name of the Lord, 
yet they received not shis anfwer fron 
him, but fpake as they thought was 
moft agreeable to Ahab’s humour. Feho- 
fhaphat was not’ Satisfied with what 
they faid, bye fufpedting their word was 
not' from the Lord, he aske if there 
were not befides thifé.a Prophet of the 
Lords iir the tland that they mighe en- 
quire of  « Aba} told hit there was 

* Some think thi 
Michaiah was the 
Prophet thar ‘des 
hounced the judg. 
mene againt Ahad, 
Ch..20. 42. and that 
thicreapon he had 
po in prifon 
0 Samaria till 
How. 

the faithfil fervants of the Lord the 
iret feeak the trith: whatever it be 
God forbid thetefore the King ftiould 
hate thei for that.’ Abab hearing him 
fay fo, commanded -an Offcer to fetch 
Michatah to bir. Then both she Rings 
fitting on Chairs of State (clad in cheit 
Royal Robes) in a void place at the 
entrance of the Gate of Santaria,all the 
400 Prophets of Baal before tnentioned 
came and Priphefied before them’, that 
is, by ftrange affected paffionate geftures 
made thew of Prophetical raptures. And 
Zedekial the chief of them made him 

horns ¥ 
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dance. And when they perceived there | 
was much money in the Chef, the Kings 
Seerctary and the High-Priet came and 
took it out and told the money and put it 
up in bags, and gave it into the hands 
of the Mujter-workmen that therewith 
they might provide materials, and pay 
the infiriour workmen. And they had 
Sitch experience of the honefty and fidelit 
of thefe Mafter-workmen (into “ihiole 
hands they committed the money) that 
they expected no particular account of 
them how it was laid ovt. And till the 
Temple was fully repaix’d they would 
not employ any of the money fo collect. 
ed to other ufes, but when it was fully 
done, and the boufe of God fet into as 
good ftate as it was before, then thefe 
overfeers of the work brought in the 
remaining money,and with it they made 
veffels for the Temple ach as were made 
by Solomon, viz. Incenfe-cups, Spoons, 
Cenfers, and other stenfils of gold and 
filver. But though thefe contributions of 
the people before mentioned were brought 

-, dato this Cheft, yet 
* That is, the monty which by the trefpaft-mony* 

the Law F feat te to pay. and fin-money was by way of fatisfaftion (accordin ° 
3s the eftimation of the Priefs not brought into 
that had any way wronged the it, it being pro- 
Lord in bis holy ap ety Heti perly the Priefs. 
whether ft were done sgnorantly Thus when they 
or wittingly. In both cafes fatis- had made . the ; e made, and the . : Mie Chace clad heen Temple fit for the 
ny, and the other fis-money. fervice of God, 
. they daily per- 

formed fuch woybip therein as was re- 
quired by the Lay, and this they did 
continually all the days of Feboiada. Fe- 
hoiada being now very old, and full of 
days, (having lived an hundred and 
thirty years) he died. He was about ten 
or eleven years Old at Solomons death, 
and lived in the rcigns of eight Kings 
of Judah. It wasa great bleffing to that 
Kingdom that he lived fo long, And 
they buried him in the City of David'a- 
mong the Kings (which was an high 
honour to him) becasue he had done good 
in Ifrael both towards God in reltoring 
his worfhipyand towards his boufe in caus 
fing it to be repaired. 
Now after the death of Feboiada 

(that wife godly and zealous Governour) 
Several of the Princes of Fudab who (as 
it feems) had concealed their impious 
mind and bollow heartednef in Religion 

- before, 

foal thon pufo the S yrdans until thon bat eventas 
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horns * of iron (thereby to fignifie the * So'ebant power of thefe two Kings) and {aid to id ie Abab, Thus faith the Lord, with thefe © fignls 
deftroyed them. And all the rot of thofe pradicere. Prophets, prophetied accordingly, fay- ing, Go #p to Ramoth-Gilead and profper, for the Lord fball deliver it into the Kings bands, The meffenger that went for Mi« caiab, as he was bringing: him to the King, faid tohim, Bebold the rot of the Prophets have fpoken good things to the King, and that with one confent, let th word therefore I pray thee be like theirs, and fpeak things pleafing +6 him, and tp the people. Micaiah replied, As the Lord liveth, what the Lord faith. unto me that will I fpeak,. So Micaiah camé to the ‘King,who f{paké to him after thisman. ° ner, Come, Micaiah, what faift thou to 
ony defign ? (hall we go againft[ Ramoth- 
Gilead, or fhall we forbear ? He an{wer- cd, Go and proper, the Lord will deli- ver it into thy bands, if that which thy Prophets have told thee be true. The 
King faid unto him,How oft fhall I ad- jure.thee that thon deal really with me, and tell: me: nothing but that which is 
true, and which thou halt received from 
the Lord. Micaiah then {aid to him, J Saw ina vifion all Ivael Scattered pon the bills as fheep that have no Shepherd : implying, that the King (who ‘was as the fhepherd of the pcople) fliould be Slain, and thereupon the people thould fly and be fecattered. When I Saw this (fays he) the Lord faid to me, Thefe have-no Majter (that is, their King is flain) let them return every man to his own bonfe in fafety, and efcape with their lives. See v. 36. Abab turning to Fea , holhaphat faid, Did not 1 tell thee that be would prophefie no good to me but only evil ? Micaiah upon this faid, fecing thou haft adjured me to tell thee the trush in the name of the Lord, 1 now Will do it fully and plainly, I fam ina vifion the Lord fitting on his Throge +, : and all the boft of heaven, viz. Ty eo the good Angels and Saints ate fe be a - tending him on bjs right hand, conabis, ad indi. and on bis left, and fome evil candum varios pro- fpivits were mixed amon ee divine da them. And the Lord faid, 20° Hus decreta a exi; °. who will perfevade Abab that ‘14,A4 (xitum per ulile 
he may go up and fall at Ra- 
moth-Gilead ? and fome of thein {pake 

on 
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before,came now to Foafh, and making: 
a low obcifance to him, and prefenting 
unto hima flattering addref, they peti-' 
tioned him (as appears by what fol- 
lows) that they might have leave to fat 
up the Idolatry of Baal again in the 
land, and to worthip God in the bigh 
laces after the manner of their fathers, 
teen it was burdenfome to go up 
from all parts to the Temple. The King 

being prevailed upon by their flatte- 
* Multo- vies > granted their requcft, and fo they 
ae left the Temple (the houfe of the God 
os nibil Of their Fathers) arid ferved Idols in 
accipiunt Gyoves, and thereby broughit the wrath 
nifi JWCUN> oF she Lord upon Judah and Ferufalem 
athe by this their great trefpaf. For fhortly Iefurum. : : : Tacitus. after Hazael King of Syria [fee 2 King. 

12. 17.4 invaded the land, and 
(4) This City Da- took Gath (a), and was pré- 

vid recovered from Haring to go againft Jerufa- We cand the'Kings_ lem, So formnidable to Foalh 
of “gudab held it to was this approach of Hazacl 
this time.It was one that he was forc’d to purchase 
of the Citles Reho- pj6 peace with bim by making 
pean foros Cie cri a prefent of all the ballow- in, 8. : . ed thingsy and of all the gold 

that was found in the Treafirses of the 
Temple, and in his orn boufe 

(b) 2Chron. 24, (b). Sundry Prophets and 
meffengers 27. The greatntfs of extraordinary 

the burdens a 4 God fent to them one after 
by ved which another, to reclaim the King 
are mentioned in and bis people from thofe evil 
fome Civil Records; ways, and to bring, them a- 

gain to the Lord. And thefe 
(¢) So the Lord Prophets (c) did faithfully 

oe wer tlie Tee declare their fin to themieven 
Tribes,2 Klng-19-13- eq their very faces, and fore- 
ash ott whe told them of the judgments 
2 chron, 36.1516 God would bring upon 

them if they did not repent; 
however they would not hearken to 
them, but by ah obffinacy in fin pull’d 
down vengeance on their own heads. 
At length Zachariah the Son of Jobo. 
iada was by the Spirit of God ftirred 
up to admonifh, them of their wickednefi, 
who accordingly did it with great bold- 
nef and courage, and ftanding up in an 
high place in the Court of the Temple, 
and {peaking to the King, his Nobles, 
and people, he told them, Thus faith the 
Lord, why do ye fo tranfgref the com- 
mandm ents of the Lord that ye cannot 
proper, becanfe ye bave furfaken she Lord, 
he bath forfakgn you, and given you out 

snto 
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on this tanner, and others on that. At 
length there came an evil firit and 
ftood before the Lord and faid, I wilt 
ee him, The Lord askt him, How 

be world do it ? He anfwer'd, I will go 
forth and be « lying fpirit'in the month of 
all bis Prophets, that is, 1 will urge 
them, and put them on to lye to him 
and deceive him. For falfe Prophets are 
iniftrutied and moved by eul fpirits as 
true Prophets are By the Spirit of Gad: 
The Lord anfwers, I permit thee to go 
and to delude Ababs Prophets with Lyes 
and by them to delude Ahab himfelf, a 
thou thalt not iis but (hale effi viaally 
per{rade and prevail. Co forth therctore 
and do as thou intendelt, for it ig gn 
act of juftice {eeing Abb hated iny Pro 
phets aid would not believe them, that 
thetefore he fhould be given #p to believe 
lyes. According to this vifton (O King) 
the Lord hath permitted a Lying fpirit to 
enter into all thefe thy Prophetsswho bath 
poffeft their hearts and tongues, and they 
fpeak meer lyes unto thee when they 
tell thee shat thor fale propper in this exe~ 
pedition. For affure thy , the Lord hath 
determined evil againft thee. Zedekish 
hearing this,tept to him,and Sriote him 
on the cheek, and faid to him which 
way went the Spirit of the Lord front me 
to fpeak to thee ? Micaiah returneth not 
blow for blo, but tells him thon fhalt 
find to thy coft that I have the Spirit of 
God, and do declare the truth of God 
when thou thalt fee my Propbefie exact: 
ly fulflled,atid when Abab (hall be fiaing 
and bis army svorfted, on that day thou 
Shalt hide thy felf in an inner Chamber 
from Ababs children and fiend? who 
will feek. thee ont to flay thee as-a falfe 
Prophet and a.dectiver of thy King, aid 
to revenge the bloud of sbe King,and the 
overthrow of the Army upioti thed; 
Abab hearing shaft things Sovi’d upon 
them as meer dreams and enthifidtical 
fancies, and fo regarded them not. 
(Thus God jndicially blinds thofe whorn 
he intends to deffroy.) And‘being in a 
‘rage he orders.themn to catiy back Mi 
 chaiah to Amon the Governor; aid’ to 
: Foafh (the Son Of Gomi, who it feeiits 
had fome place of authotity in the €}- 
ty) and to cotnmiand them in Gis nitnte 
to put him again into prifon-,' aiid #6 
Seed bins with the-bredd of afiiition, and 
the wuter of aflicHon £Qe D 185 3:| 

anti 
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into the bands of the Syrians. Hereupon 
thefe Idolatrous Princes, and the people 
that were like them being, enraged, im- 
mediately confulted together to deftroy. 
him, and probably complained gric- 
voufly to the King of him, reprefent- 
ing him (as the manner of fuch per- 
fons is) asa man highly difaffeéted to 
the Kings perfon and government, and an 
enemy to the State. And having by: 
this means inflan’d the King againft 
him, they askt bin if they thould pre- 
fently flone bim, which be agreeing to, 
and commanding, they furioufly ruthed 
into the Priefts Court whither Zachariah 
had betaken himfelf, and with moj? 
oe impiety ftoned him between the 

e and the d/tar *, But before he 
expired he faid, The Lord will look up- 
on it and require it 5 that is, he will fe- 
verely avenge my blood upon you. Thus 
Foafo remembred not the kindneff 
which Feboiada the Father of Zachari- 
ab had done for him, who had noz- 
rifbed him in the Temple in his infancy, 
and with extream hazard to himfelf fet 
him upon the Throne, and inftrndted bim 
in the ways of God, and had been his 
moft faithful counfellor, and a means of 
procuring many bleffings to him; and 
yet notwithftanding all this, be now 
cruelly confents to the murdering of bis 
Son, and that only for giving him 
faichful counfel. But though Foa(h was 
thus abominably grateful, yet the 
Lord would not let it fo pafs. For be- 
fore that year was expired the Syrians 
invaded the land again, and executed 
the judgment of God upon them with 
great feverity. For though they came 
only with a final company of men (in- 
tending poffibly to pillage ‘rather than 
to perform any great action) and Foafh 
went out againit them with a very great 
army, yet this fall band of the Syrians 
overthrew that great bolt of Fudah, be- 
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until be came again in peace. Micaiah res 
plys, If thor’ return at all in peace, the 
Lord hath not poken by me and all yous 
that are bere prefent take notice and ob- 
ferve what I fay, and whither Iam a 
true Prophet or no. °Tis ftrange that 
Fehofhaphat fhould fee this hol Prophet 
Micaiah thus injurioufly ufed by a 
proud Prigt of Baal, and afterwards 
fent away to prifon, and yet {peak ne- 
ver a word in bis bebalf + we may fee 
from hence how dangerous a fnareeven 
to good men ill company is, But *tis much 
more flrange that after the Prophet had 
told them fo plainly what would be the 
event of this expedition that he fhould 
yet join with Abab therein. It feems 
having joined himfelf lately in affinity 
with him, and engaged bis word to 
him, he was loth to fhrink from it not- 
withftanding, the threatnings of the Pra 
phet, and {o he and Ahab went up to 
fight againft Ramoth-Gilead. Abab be- 
ing (as "tis like) fomething inwardly 
troubled at the threatnings of Micaiah 
(though he feemed outwardly to flight 
them ) and having heard of the King of 
Syria’s charge to his Captains concern- 
ing bimfclf, v.31. viz. That they hould 
fight neither with fmall nor great fave one 
ly with the King of Ifracly that is, that 
they fhould obferve efpecially where he 
was, and to bend their main force a« 
gaintt bim as the chief canfe of the war; 
he told Fehyhaphat that he himfelf 
would go into the battel difguifed as 
an ordinary Commander, but advis’d him 
to put on his Royal Robes,or fuch kind 

ae we fit for the General of 
the field, that he might appear like 
him(elf. This being acondingly done, 
when the battel was joined, the Syrians 
feeing, Febofhaphat , they thought he 
had been the King of Ifrael, and ace 
cordingly leaving all others affaulted 
the party where be was, and compaffed caufe they had forfaken the Lord God of | them about. Hereupon Fehs fu their fathers. The Syrians being highly | ed unto the Lord foie whohiecs encouraged with this vitory, they | him imethae great firait, and moved the went up againft Jerufalem,and deftroy- | Syrians to depart from him 3 for (ie ed all the Princes of the people (on whom | {eems) they gathered from Some circum- they could lay their hands) who had | tance or other that be was not the King been the great inftruments. to draw away | of Ifracl, and fo not the man they aim- sheir King fromm the worthip of the true | ed at. Thus the Lord was pleafed by 

God to Idolatry; and they fent the 
fpoil of them to the King of Damafcus. 
And when they departed they left Joaft ete Abab, notwithttanding the Pro- 

in 

bringing Jelufbaphat into fo great dan- 
ger to let him fee bis folly in joining 

phets 

Chap. 5» 
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in fore difecfes Cpzrhaps by reafon of 
fom: woends he had received in the 
fight) which advantage two of his owa 
fervants laying, hold upon flew bin in 
his bed, and thereby avenged the blood 

ty.2g. of th: Sin * of Febriads the Prieft, he 
forthe was flain in the beginning of the 

blood of fyetioth year OF his reign, And they be- 

nial ried him in the City of David, but not 

Fone of in the Sepulebres of the Kings. He 

his Soas, reigned tiemty tw» years with Febz, 
the Plural che relt in the tim? of Febrz2% Febs’s 

eke Son, and Febs2h his Graadchild > and 

Singa!are Amaziah his Son fucceeded him. 

1 King. 11. wh. Ch. 
2 King. 12. wh, Ch. 
2 Chron. 23. wh. Ch. : 
2 Chron, 24. wh. Ch. 

The oth. MAZIAH the Son of Foaih 
Kéng of A was twenty five years old when 
juts» heb ign, and reigned twent AMALI- 1¢ eg3an to reigny § by 

AH, _. nine years T. 
+ Tis (aid . 
thit in the (cond year of Fath King of Irael he began 
to reign, chac is in che (econd year of Fos,h after he be- 
gin to reign alone, his father Zeboabax being dead. 
Kor 71th bagan to reign three years detore his father 
died, and that was the 37¢h. year of fo King of 

Fulah (che facher of Ausaziah) who reigned forcy years 
compleat, ‘ 

In the beginning of his reign he did 
that which was right in the fight of the 
Lord, viz. that which was for the fub- 
fiance of it good and approved of God, 
yet not with an ubright beart like David, 
but according to what foz% his Father 

had done. For fited as his Father was, 
fuch wish. His Father a while (out ot 
refpell to men, viz. as long as Febsiada 
lived) did that which wx right, but 
afterwards fell away ta Idolatry, and fo 
did he. As his Father did not fupprefs 
the worthip of God in high places, no 
more did be. As foon as he was fetled 
in the,Government he put to death thofe 
that had killed the King his Father, 

who it feems were great men, and had 
Court-offices, Cand therefore call’d bis 

fervants ) whom at firlt for fear of dan- 
ger he forbore to meddle with, but 
when he faw a fit opportunity, and felt 
his ona strength, he deale with thei, 
yet {pared their children according to 
the Law of God, Dest. 24.16. The 

fathers 
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phets faic warning to the contrary. But 
the batted going on againk that party in 
which 4bzb was, a Syrian drew a bow 
at a2 venture, and the arrow (being di- 
rected by God) hit Abgb, and entred 
between the joints of bis barnef and 
wounded him forcly. He being thus 
wounded {pake to the driver of bis chariot 
to carry him out of the hot. The battet 
growing, fiercer and fiercer, it feems they 
had not time to drels his wound, but 
only ftayed him up in bis chariot (in 
which he went out to fight againft ‘the 
Syrians) and towards the evening he 
died, and his blood ran out of his wound 
‘into the midft of the chariot, And thus 
at laft the vengeance of God fell upon him: 
for bis Wdolatry, and perfecuting the Pro- 
phets of the Lord, and for the murder 
of Naboth. When the Commaiders of 
the Army had notice of the Kings death, 
they had no heart to continue the fight 
any longer, and fo made Proclamation 
about Sin-fetting that every man thould 
depart to his own Country and to bis 
own City. And fo the word of the Pro- 
phet was fultilled which he fpake v. 17. 
I faw all Ifraek feattered upor the hills 
as fheep that have not a fhepherds and — 
the Lord faid, Thefe have no mafter, let 
them return every man to bis boufe in 
en Thus died Abzb, and was 
rought to Samariz, and was there bi- 

ried. And they wathed bis Chariot in 
the Pool of Sumzriz, “and pollibly bis 
bloody Armouw might be wafhed in 
Fezveel where his chief Armory was, 
and where Nuboth ws killed) and the 
dogs licked up bis blood according to the 
word of the Lord which he {pake by Elie 
jab, Ch. at. 19. And the reft of the 
Aés of Abab, and the Ivory houfe 
which he made *, and the Cities of de~ ¥ See 
fence which he built, are written in the Amos 3. 
Chronicles of the Kings of Ifrael, that is, *> 
in thofe large records’ and Chronicles 
which were written for the ufe of thofe 
times, bue were no part of Canonical 
Scriptwre, and ditfered from the Chro- 
nicles of the Kings of Fudzh and Ifrael 
which we now have. So Abab flept 
with his fathers, having reigned 22 
years in Tfrael, and Abaziah his Son 
reigned in his ftead. 1 King. 22. from 
I > to 4I. 

As foon as Absb was dead all the 
_ Aaaa land 



* That is, thirt 
feven thowfand, hie Silver * to engage them in 
bundred pound fter- 
ling. See 3 Chron.22. 
4- So eviry Regis : ‘ ene ; meet conhililag ofc advifes him to difmif thefe 

thoufand hada Talent 

t 2 Chron. 25.7. Idolatcrs though he did fone. oes fie times proper them in their 

here put for the tex But (fays he) if thow wilt 
Tribts, being the eae yee 

cen, ad haloes the with thefe Iraclites, (contrary 
riviledg of the fr@ 0 the declared mind of God) 
orn, Gen. 48.19. 
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fathers (hall not be put to death for ihe 
children, neither fhall the children for 
the fathers, every man fall be put to 
death for bis own fin. About the 13 or 
14 ycar of his reign he refolved to 
inake war upon the Edomites who in 
his Grandfather Feboram’s time had re- 
belled againft the Kingdom ot Judah, 
and fo continuéd unto this time. In 
order hereunto he muftets three bane 
“dred thonfand choice men of his own fub- 
jects, fuch as were able for wer, and 

could handle fpear and fhield, and 
made Colonels over thoyfands, and Cap» 
tains over hundreds according to the 
dignity of their familics. But notwith- 
ftanding he had fo great an Army it 
{eems he did not much confide in them, 
but thought it better in point of policy 
to manage this war by Auxiliaries, and 
accordingly hired an hundred thoufand 
able valiant men of the Iraelites (who 
in thole times by reafon of thelr fisccef?- 
fal wars againtt the Syrians were ac- 
counted excellent Souldiers ) to go with 
him againft the Edomites, and gave 

them an hundred talents of 

tlites. 

to the Kings of Ifvael. 

2 King. 1.1, and Ch. 3. 4.5. 
2 Chron. 18. from 3, to the end, 

this fervice. A Prophet comes 
to him from the Lord, and 

| captivated by the Babylonians. Vraelites, for the Lord was not : rder of t thar is 2th them+t, God did not we may fee in this i dove them becaufe they were y enfuing Table. 

Kings of Fudah, Kings of Ifrael. 
Epbrain fg Wars againlt the crue S yrians. 

Abaziah 
Athaliah : 
Joafh 401! Fobr 28 
Amaziah 

up to fight againft the Edomites 

Chap. s: 

land of Moab fell away from the Ifra- 
David had fubdued them, and 

made them tributary to him, fee2 Sam, 8, 2. but when the Ten Tribes revolted 
from the houfe of David the Moabites 
(as itfeems) revolted alfo from the a of Fudab,and rather chofe to be 
vaffals to the Kings of Ifrael, upon pare’ of whofe Kingdom their land bordered, 
and fo they continued to the days of Abab. But now taking advantage 
from the Jate difcomfitureof the Ifraelites 4 es ae : Ranoth-Gilead, and - uC death of Abab, Mefha the prefent King of Moab refuled alone to pay the tribute of an hundred thoufand lambs, and an bundred thoufand rams with their wool, which before he paid 

E are now come to the Second The se Se. VV Book of the Kings, which is a cond Book continuation of the Hiftory of the K ings of the of Ifrael from Abab, and of the Kinee KINGS of Fudah from Febofbaphat, till Vrael was deftrayed by the Afrians,and Judah 

The time and order of their reigns 

* The fi. 
Jeboram 8, years. Abaziaht 2 year, ftory of 

I. Fehoram or Foram Abaxiails 
6. partly in 

12¢ ue ae 
+ Of the fir 

29. Feboahaz 17. : Book of 
do it at thy own peril, and| Uziab 2+ foa . Gnes,and make thy felf as ‘firong as| Sotham 16.4 boane in pth thou canft for the battel, and fee what | Ahaz ; 16. Zachariab 6 Month, nd tie will come of it, Affure thy felf God will Mate 29.Shallum 1 Month, think the make thee fall before the enemy. For God | Manaffeh 53: Menabem 10, 24 Book of alone bath power to belp ox caft down ,} Amon 2. Pekahiab 2. fhoutd b fucesf in war is wholly ordered by him. i 3 1. Pekab * 20. gin wich he King was fomething ftartled at] Seboahaz ‘or Shal-'Hofhea 9» the begin. . this meffage, but (fays he) if ¥ fhould||_ 42, 3 Months, ea difnif them what fhall I do for the bun-|| Eliakim or Feboia- ii red Talents that 1 Rave given them 3) kim __it. t So that I know not how to recover them from|| Jebotakin 3 Morith. 0:6 ll fuch a nzmerons company,without much] 29d then carried: a i : hazard, and much bloodfhed. The Pro- captive to Babylon, r elgned phet anfwers, The Lord is able to give|| Mattaniah, alias Ze- in Judah, 

_ thee much more than this. So anaes) dekjah * a4 ane to ; f{eparated A FI A- one 

~ 
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feparated them from his own Army to 
which they were joined,and fent them 
home again. But they being thus dif- 
miffed were exceeding angry, and lookt 
upon themfelves as flighted and feorned, 
as if their aid and affftance had not 
been of any value 3 wherefore in their 
return bome they fell upon the Cities of 
Judah, viz. {uch as were the frontier 
Towns bordering all along the breadth 
thereof upon the Kingdom of I/rael, 
and flew shree thoufand of the fubjects 
of Fudabh, and carried away much 
foil. e ‘ 

Amaziah having difmiffed the Ifra- 
elites, marches with his own Army in- 

_to the Edomites Country, and there ob- 
tain’d a great victory over them, where- 
in he flew ten thoufand of chem, and 
took ten thoufand prifoners, whom he 
caft down from the Rock Selah, and fo 
broke them in pieces, Poffibly he us’d 
them with the greater feverity becaufe 
of their revolt from the Crown of Fu- 
dab, and their unwillingnefs to return 
to their obedience thereunto, 

Having thus conquered the Edomites, 
among other fpoils he brought away 
their Gods alfo, and by a monftrous im- 
piety fet chem up to be his Gods, and 
bowed down before them, and burnt in- 
cenfe unto them. David did not ule to do 
fo, but burnt the gods: of bis enemies 
which he took, fee 1 Chron. 14.12. 
But this man {eems more infatuated and 
bewitched with Idolatry than Abab bim- 
felf. The anger of the Lord was here- 
upon exceedingly kindled againft Ama- 
ziab, and he fent a Prophet to him,who 
faid to him, Why haft thou fought ufter 
the gods of the Edomites which could. not 
deliver their oven people (viz. the people 
that worlhipped them) ont of thy 
hands ? The King being vexed at this 
free reproof of the eee would not 
fet him go on, but faid, Who made you 
of the Kings councel ? I charge thee for- 
bear fpeaking any many, or fheak at thy 
own peril. So the Prophet forbore, and 
only faid, I know that the Lord hath deo 
termined to deftroy thee, becaufe thon haft 
done this great wickednef? in fetting up 
thefe Idols, and now refufeft to bearken to 
my counfel. 

Amaziab being, puft- up, and gromn 
infolent upon his good fuccef againit the ' 
Edomites, and taking advice of fome. 

Sach 
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| A H AZIA H began to reign over The 8b 
Vrael in the 17#h. year of Feho- Kine ss , 

Sbaphat King of Fudsh, and reigned jy, Hratl . 
two years. He did evil in the fight of the was de 
Lord, and walked in the way of his HAZ14H 
Father and of his Mother, aud in the : 
way of Feroboam who made Ifrael to fin, oh 
and he ferved Baal and worfhipped bine, 
and provoked the Lord God of Ifrael to 
anger according to all that bis Father bad 
done, 1 King. 22.from §1 to the end., 

As he was walking in. his Palace at 
Samaria, {ome grate in the floor of the 
Chamber where he was (whereby per- 
haps Jight was conveyed to the lower 
room) did fuddenly break, and fo he 
fell through and was dangeroufly 
bruifed with the fall. In this extremity 
he fends meffengers to inquire of Baal- 
zebub the god of Ekron, whither he 
thould recover or no? This Idol was {o 
famous that the Fews ufed ‘to call the 
Prince of Devils, Baalzebub, Mat.12.24, 
An Angel of the Lord fends Elijah to ° 
meet thefe Meffengers, and to fay unto 
them, Is it not becaufe there is not a God 
in Ifrael, that yor go to inquire of Baal- 
xebub the God of Ekvon ? Therefore go 
back again to the King that fent you, 
and. tell him what I fay unto you, and 
further acquaint him that be hall not 
come doven from that bed on which he is 
gone up to lye, but foall furély dies The Ae 
Meffengers perceiving Elijah to under- 
Rtand the fecret meffage they were fent 
about,and hearing him alfo fo peremp- 
torily to foretell the Kings death, they 
knew he mutt be fome Prophet, though, 
Cit feems) they knew not his perfon. 
And accordingly they went back to 
the King and told him faithfully what 
he had faid. The King aske them what 
manner of man he was? they told him 
an hairy man, and girt with a. leathern * goby 
girdle ® about bis loins. Then the King, Bapsé? 
knew it irda ns hah one and be- cepa 

ing enraged at this bard meffage, he re+ 
falved cc have the life of bine tat fene "om 
it, and poffibly he was femething alfo thar” __ 
excited thereunto by his mother Feme- stber Elis 
bel, who was as much incenfed againft ae . 

| Elijab as Herodiss was againtt Fobn come, 
Baptiff, Mat. 14.8. Whereupon he fent compate 
a Captain'of fifty with bis fifty men to ne 3,4. - 
apprehend him, who (he underftood 7 a 

Aaaa a a 
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such Counfellors as Reboboam did, in a 
vain and prosd manner fends a challenge 
to Foah King of Ifrael, faying to him, 
Come let us look one another in the face, 
and meet in a pitched field with our Ar 
mies. Probably the injury done him by 
the raelites whom he difmiffed when 
he undertook his Jate expedition againtt 
the Edomites, was that which provo- 
Kked him to challenge Foafh, and this 

" bate wrong might probably bring other 
old matters to remembrance. Foafh 
(who was a Prince as proud and baugh- 
ty every whit as Amaziab.) anfwers 
him in a fcornfil manner by a Parable : 
The Thiftle (fays he) that was in Leba- 
von {ent tothe Cedar, faying, Give thy 
daughter 10 my fon to wife, and there 
pajfed by a wild beaft and trod down the 
Lhiftle. Whereby he intimates that it 
would be infisfferable pride in the Thi- 
Stle to prefume to defire the Cedars 
daughter as a wife for bis fon, Fox he 
that fecks to match his child with an- 
other mans, fuppofes himfelf equal to 
that other man. But he takes it in great 
fcorn that Amaziah (hould think him- 
felf equal to him. But if it be too much 
preftemption fox the Thiftle to offer to 
make affinity with the Cedar,how much 
more prefumption is it to make war a- 
gainft him, which he would have 4- 
maziah to know was his prefent cafe. 
He further tells him, Indeed he had 
Smitten the Edomites, and thereupon he 
perceived his heart was proud, and much 
lifted up. But however he advifes him 
to content bimfelf with that viétory, and 
to tarry at home, and not meddle with |P 
shim to his hurt, lot he and Fudeh with 
him fall in the enterprize. But Amaziah 
was nothing mov’d with what he faid, 
(for whonz God intendeth to deftroy, he 
ufually firft hardens) and God inten- 
ded to punifh him for. his abominable 
Idolatry, into which he had lately fal- 
len. Foafb underftanding this would 
not flay till Amaziah came to him, 
bat he enters Fudeb with a ftrong 
Army, wifely refolving to make bis 
Enemies Country the ftage of the war, 
So they met in a pitcht field at 
Bethfhemefo (which belongs to Fu- 
dab ) and Fudal’ was rworfted be- 
fore Ifrael >» and Amaziah himfelf 
taken prifoner, and brought in Tri- 

sd 
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as it feems) was at Mount Carmel. The 
Captain coming to the place where he 
was call’d to him, and as ’tis like (in a 
{cornful deriding, manner) faid, Thor 
that art efteem’d a man of God,and takeft 
liberty 0 fend what bold meffages thor 
pleafeft to the King, know tho that by 
me the King commands thee to come down 
and to render thy felf to me + If thow wilt 
not, 1 have here thofe with me that 
will fetch thee down with a vengeance. 
Elijah anfwered, If 1 be indeed a man of 
God (as thou fcornfully called me) Jet 
fire come down from heaven and confine 
thee and thy fifty. And immediately fire 
came from heaven and confimed them. 
This judgment Elijah denounced out of 
an extraordinary zeal for the glory of 
God, and by a fhecial inflinét of his Spi- 
rit. And therefore when the Difciples 
of Chrift out of a carnal defire of revenge 
would have imitated this ad of Elijab, 
they were reproved by our Saviour for 
it, who told them they knew not- what 
manner of fpirit they were of , that is, 
they did not well confider from what 
frame of fpirit that sncharitable motion 
came. For thofe who are called to 
preach the Gofpel are to thew all meck- 
nef and gentlenefs to men, and’ to defire 
and endeavour to fave them, and not 
to deftroy them, Like 9. §4,55. Aba- 
ziab was nothing moved with this 
dreadful judgment that had befallen 
bis Captain and his men, but like a man 
that neither feared God wor regarded the 
liues of his fubjetis, he fends another 
Captain of fifty and bis mento take the 
rophet. This fecond Captain thews 

himlelf as impudent as the former, and 
coming to Elijah faid to him, O man 
of God, thus faith the King, Come down 
quickly, He not only commands him to 
come down, but to do it peedily, imply- 
ing that be would. not be. delayed, but 
would drag him down by force, if he 
would not yield étantly, Elijah gave 
him the fame anfwer he had done the 
former Captain, faying to him, If I be 
a.man of God let fire come down froin hea- 
ven and confume thee and thy fifty,whick - 
was done immediately. And thus we 
fee that like fins ufually pull down Jike 
judgments. One would have thoughe 
that Abaxiab thould have been greatly 
terrified with two fuch dreadful judg- 

ments 

ev te 
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* Thus ia this Amaziah (the amph * to Fern- 
Son of Joafh King of fadeh)God 
did yet further revenge the deat : . : 
of Lachariah the Son of Fehoiada, Which City (as it 
who was moft inbumanely and an- feems Standing ont 
gratefally murdered $n his fathers againft hintyhe bat- 
days, according to what he faid tered down that 
athis death, the Lord ‘will look f th ! 

on it and require it 3 and with- Part OF the wa 
| Amaziah him(elf was feverely by the North-gate 
unifhed for his 4poftacy to Idee which was to- 

wards Ephraim , 
even four hundred cubits in length, and 
fo took the City by forces then he fei- 

‘ zed upon all the gald and filver, and all 
the veffels that werefound in the boufe 
of the Lord, with the pofterity of Obed- 
Edom (who were porters and keepers of 
the treafures in the Temple, 1 Chron 
26.15.) as allo the treafures of the 
Kings houfe, And having made what 
Spoil he thought fit in Ferufalem, he fet 
Amaziab free upon certain conditions 
impofed spon him and bis fisbjects, and 
for the fierer performance of the Cove- 
nants on Fudah’s part, he took hoftages 
of him, viz. fome noble mens children 
whom he carried along with him to 
Samaria. And he chofe rather to go a- 
way with his prefent (boil than to ba- 
zard all by endeavouring, to conquer 
the Kingdom of Fudab, which he was 
not like to hold if he did gbtain, the 
Subjecis thereof being fo greatly addid- 

Salem by Foafh 5 

s 
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ments as thefe were; but imnereafe of judgments increafes fome mens hardnefs | and obduratenefs. Therefore like 4 de- 
fpevate man, and as it were in defyance of God himfelf he {ends a third Captain with his men to take Elijah, but he be= ing fenfible of his extream danger, and. terrihed with what had befallet the two Captains and their men that went 
before him: He, when he came to Eli 
Jab tr a moft bumble pofture fell on his 
ve before him, and befought him, 
aying, O man of God, I pray thee lee my life and the lives of thefe fifty thy fer- 
vants be precious in thy Sight, and do not Suffer them as. vile things. to-be caft away; 
nor deal with ws as thou did with the. 
former Captains and their men, bet be in- treated to go along with us to the King. 
An Angel from the Lord immediately 
{pake to Elijah to go along with hims 
and bids him not be afraj , but to tell 
the King exprefly what the Lord bad 
Said, Elijah being affared of Gods pro- 
tection readily poes, and. tells the King 
plainly from the Lord that he should die 
of that ficknef. Ie may feem ftrange. 
that the King who was fo enraged: a- 
gatntt the Prophet before, that he’ fent 
no lefs than shree Captains af’ fifey oné 
after another to. take. him; intending. 
no doubt to kill him, for delivering fo. 

ed to the houfe of David. Amaziah ii- | fad 
ved after this fifteen years, but a vey 
miferable life, for his fubjetis were fo 
difafle@ed to him for the Idolatry be 
bad brought in, that from that time they 
began to con/pire againft him, though it 
broke not forth openly, till by his rafh 
nnadvifed and wnprofperous war with 
Foafe he had brought fo many miferies 
upon his Kingdom. The confpiracynow 
breaking forth, he fled to Lachih, and 
poffibly there hid himfelf, and lived in 
obfcurity {0 thofe that had confpired a- 
gainft bin (as it feems) governed the 
affairs of the Kingdom in his abfence. 
About twelve years after sbefé confpira- 
tors (being men of power in the King- 
dom) spon fome new occafion were {o en- 
raged againft him that they {ent .fome to 
Lachifo to flay him. Amaxzish being 
dead they brought him from Lachifh in 
a Chariot drawn with horles, and bx- 
ried him in Fernfalem with his farbers. 

2 King, 14. from v, 1. to 21. 
‘ 2 Chron. 

Jad @ meffage to his {ervants concern= 
ing his death, yet now when he has 
the Prophet in his bands, and hears him 
utter the fame terrible things againtthim 
to his face, he (hould:neither freak not do any thing, againft him: So truc is - that of Solomon; that. the bearts of Kings 
are in the hands of God; Prov: 16, 14 
And as Elijgb- prophefied, fo it camé 
to pals, for. Abaziah foon after died; 
having reigned two years, and Fehorant 
his Brother reigned in his ftead. 

2 King, 1. fromu2.tothe end. 

gE HOR AM [or Joram, 2 King: Tie git’ 
8, 16] fecond-Son of Ahab fucceed+ King of ed his Brother Abexiab, in the latter Uath JE 

end of: the 18h. year of Fe bat, 
and, reigned twelve years. age the fight of the Lord, but not like his Father or his. Mother: He put away.the . Image of Baal which his Father: had 
made, but cleaved to ReneS ae 

boans; 
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2 Chron. 25. wh. Ch, boam, and ‘upheld’ fRtill the Idolatry of Zachariah reigned in Ifrael fix months, 
the Golden Calves, 2 King. 3. from 1, Shallum one month, Menahem ten years, 
to 4. Pekahiah two years, and Pekab had 

Kings of Ifrael, ‘ 
nen (ec), thereby inuring : ee qu 
them by degrees to receive opines veve- 

Prophetical revelations, They bant pawlatim afjue- 
facéebat Prophetie ‘Tenth King OU ZZIAH (or Azariah as he is God now revealed to Elijab that be 

called, 2 King..15. 1.) Son of A- | fhould foortly be taken up to heaven, as 
maziab was the next that reigned in | appears Cb. 2. 9. but firt he comman- 
Judah. In Mat.1.8. tis faid that Uz- | ded him to vilit the Schools of the Pro 
ziah fucceeded Foram, [And Joram be- phetsswhich were at Bethel and Jericho, 
gat Ozias] whereas there were four | that he might both by his counfel and 
that reigned in Judah between Foram 
and Uzziab, viz. Ahaziab, Athaliah, 
Foafh and Amaziab. Some think that. 
thefe were omitted becaufe of their evil 

prayers \cave a blefling among them, 
and perhaps that he might put into their 
bands the Prophefie againft Jeborane 
Son of Febohaphat King of ~ Fudab, 

Government and snnatural deaths, (each | which (ome time after was to be deli- 
of them being flain one after another) | vered unto bim, whereof mention is 
or becaufe by the mother-fide they de- | made, 2 Chron. 21. 12. 
{cended from the ftock of wicked 
Abab, whofe houfe the Lord doomed 
to be rooted up. Uzziah when his Fa- 
ther was flain was about four or five 
years old,and there feems to have been 

Elijab thercfore addreffing himfelf 
to this journey, (immediately after 
which he knew he was to be taken up 
into heaven) and not knowing (as it 
feems ) whither the Lord would allow 

a kind of Interregntm or vacancy in the | any witneffes to be prefent to fee his 
Throne of Judah for about twelve | Afcenfion, or defiring to be alone that he 
years, viz, fromthe 15th. to the 27th. might the better prepare him{elf for 
year of Feroboam the fecond King, of | this his strange paffage to the other 
Mfrael, at which time Uzziab being fix- | world, or defiring to try the conftancy 
teen years of age, was fetled in the } of Elifba’s love to him, and to difco- 
Throne by the general confent of the | ver whither God had revealed any 
people and not till then. And this pof- 
fibly may be intimated to us by that 

thing to him concerning this bis affum- 
ption, or whatever elfe the reafon was, unufual phrafe, And all the people of | when he was going from Gilgal,he ad- 

Judah took, Uxaiah being fixteen years | vifed Elifha to ftay there. But Elifha 
old, and made him King inftead of bis | told him, As the Lord liveth, and as 
Father, 2 King. 14, 21. And this | thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee, fhew- might happen partly by reafon of bis | ing therein his grateful faithfulne® to 
minority, and partly through the pre- | his Maffer. So 
valency of {ome powerful men who per- | down together to Bethel * 
chance had had a hand in putting his | (which City was indeed fince "@* 
Father to death; ox poffibly the Go- | the divifion of the Kingdom 
vernment of the Kingdom might be car- | won by Abijam, 2 Chron.1 3. 
ried on in bis name all that time, though | 19.) but it feems it was after- 
he came not to the fill exercife of his | wards recovered, and was at 

they came 
* Jn his locis ta 

Prophetarum 
conventis.quos Reges 
Ifrael quamuis Idolo- 
latre pafft funt. Quod 

dantia faélum eft ne 
Regal power till the 27th. year of Fero- | this prefent in the hands of 7 opulus épfius prefi- 
boam. So that: the twelve years from his | the Kings of I/rael. The Sons 

dio verby fut penitus 
denudaretur. P, Mar- 

Fathers death (which happened in the | of the Prophets that dwele tyr 
15th. year of Feroboam, fee 2 Kiig.14. 
23.) unto the 27¢h, of Feroboam (when 
he was put into full poffeffion of the 

there came to Elifha (Elijab probably 
not being by) and faid to him, kyowet 
thor not that the Lord will take thy Ma- 

Crown) are to be accounted into the | jfer from thy bead this dayt? that is, ¢ ad of 
number of the fifty two years he is faid | take him up and carry hitn over. thy bead brevi nox 

_ to have reigned ; and according to this | to heaven. 
account in the 26th. year of his: teign 
Jeroboam died. . After which Cit feems) 

It feems the Lord had re- ¢"#™ uno 
Byes ; da. f- vealed Elijah’s affumption unto fome of 6,05. 

iter. A Ca- there was an Interregnum or vacancy in | pite tuo, 4 prefintia tua, vel a capite tuo, i.e, furfum the Kingdom of Ifrael alfo for about | “4P##4's.nempe in celum, Some think here is an allufion 
eleven or twelve years, viz.to the 38rb. 

to the Elder Prophets fitting in high paces in theic 
Schools above the heads of the younger, and the younger year of URxiah’s reign, After which | ficcing in lower places,8 as ft were a? they feet, A&.22,3. 

Zacha- them 

fingulari Dei Prové- 

* Armour 
for Back 
and Breft, 

rcigned @ year or fomething more be- 
fore he died, which was in the fifty fe 
cond year of his reign, 2 King. 15. 27. 
fo that he lived in the times of fix 
Kings that {at on the Throne of I/rael. 

In the beginning of his reign be did 
that which wus right in the fight of the 
Lord, and maintained the worfhip of God 
uncorrept, (as bis Father had done) fave 
that the high places were not removed, 
but the people still offered facrifice, and 
burnt incenfe on them. And during the 
life of Zachariah (Son of that Zachari- 
ab that was {toned in the Temple)who 
was an eminent Prophet, and bad undere 
Standing, in the vifions of God 5 that is, 
was accultomed to fee vifions, and had 
a fingular underftanding in ancient Pro- 
pheftes, (and fo was able to counfel and 
inftrudt Vsziahb in matters that con- 
cerned the knowledg of God and his 
Laws) and poffibly was skilful to in- 
terpret the dreams and night-vifions of 
others (as Fofeph and Daniel werc) 1 
fay during the jife of this Prophet Uz. 
sich fought the Lord, and fo long the 
Lord made him to profers 3 

He recovered Elath (a City near the 
Red-Sea which had been taken from 
the Crown of Judah by the enemies 
bordering upon it) and repair’d and 
fortified it. In Abaz’s time it was loft 
again being taken by the Syrians, {ce 
2 King.14.22. He was a great warrior, 
he had under his command three bun- 
dred feven thoufand five hundred fighting 
men, under tro thoufand and fix bin- 
dred Captains, all which were difpos’d 
into Regiments, and companies, and re- 
giftred, that they might be in readinef? 
againit any srgent occafion. And he fur- 
nifhed all thefe with Shields and Spears, 
Helmets and Habergeons *, and Bows 
and Sings to caft ftones. 

He was very victorious againt the 
Philiftines, of whofe Towns he brake 
down the malls of fome, and difmant- 
Jed them, as particularly Gath, Fabneb 
and Afbdod,and built Cities in the Coun- 
try of Afhdod, and Garrifon’d them to 
keep them in fubje@ion. Alfo he ma- 
{tered fome parts of Arabia, and | [ 
brought the Ammonites to pay him tri- 
bute: For God belped him, So that his 

famte 

thercfore ask Elifva’ whither 
he were not acquainted that 
Elijah thould be taken up 
from him into beaven very (hortly ? He 
tells them, He knew it very well, they 
needed not enter into any difcourfe 
with him about it. Elijzb would have 
had Eliha {tay here, telling him that 
he himfclf muft go up to Jericho, 
(where was another School of the Pro- 
phets) which he alfo mult vifir, Elifha 
anfwers him, as he did before, viz. 
that he would not leave him. So they 
came together to Fericho. The Sons of 
the Prophets there alfo having Elijah’s 
affumption revealed tothem, they aske 
Elifoa the fame queftion that thofe of 
Bethel had done, and he gave them the 
Same fhort anfiwer. Elijab would have 
had Elifba to have ftayed here, telling 
him that as for himfelf the Lord had or= 
dered him to go to Fordan. And hereby 
he tried his conffancy and faithfulneR to 
him a third time, a8 our Saviour tried 
Peter’s love, Fob.21.1§, 16,19, Elita 
tells him again as he did before, He 
would not leave him. Su they two went 
One Fifty Sons of the Prophets of Feri< 
cho, (knowing what was to be done) 
went and fiood, though at fome di- 
ftance in the fight of the place where 
Elijah was to be taken up to heaven. 
This was fo ordered by Divirie Provi- 
dence that there might be many witneffes . 
of Elijab’s affumption *. Elijah and * 

nunc hoc, xune illu 
de confiliss fuis i 
aptriens. GIot 

This 
Elifha coming to the River Fordan, sean 
Elijah took his mantle and wraping it taken up 
together, he {mote the waters and the while ma 
were divided hither and thither, and fo Y bebgld§ 
they two went over on dry ground. See ~ AG. 1. 
Fo. 3.17. When they were come to 
the other tide of Fordan, Elijah faid to 
Elifha, Ask what I fall do for thee Cas 
Gods inftrumentt) or what I fhall crave 
of God for thee? Elithafaid, I pray thee 
let a double portion of thy firit be confer 
red upon me that is, a great and emi: 
nent meafure Of, the gifts of the Spirit 
wherewith thon art endued, even dorible 
to what other Prophets ufually receive, . 
{ecing I am to_fucceed in thy roomi, 
1 King. 19.16.] and to bea Farber 

to the Schools of the Prophets,and to be 
chiefly imploycd in oppoting the daring 

totrifpti« 

oft 



* The Prophet Earth. 

Zachary alfo: (peak bable) that dreadful Earth 
tae. 72 gtake * happened which 

Foal fe ike oa Amos {peaks of, Ch. 1. 1. The 
fled from before the syords of Amos——ehich 
Earthquake in the 
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read abroad, and he grew very | corruptions of the times; Elijah faid to 

ath ieasiedt in all Contin oe a Thor bajt asked an bard thing, that 
tween Judah and Egypt, and he went | is, a thing not catic to be obtained, and 
on ftrengthening bimfelf daily. And if} which God doth rarely bcftow on bis 
we confider the great fitccef? of Fero-\ forvants the Prophets 5 neverthelcfs i 
boam the fecond at the fame time King | thor fee me when I am taken from thee, it 
in Ifracl, thefe two Kingdoms fince the | {hall be done. And this condition pot- 
divifion never were in an higher flouri{h \ libly was added to make Elifha the 
than now, He repaired the wall of fe- | more heedful in obferving the mannr 
yafalem which in his Fathers days | of £/ijab’s departure, that he might be 
Foafh King of Tract had demolifhed, | an cye witneft thereof, as the men of Ga- 
and fortified ic with Zowers, whercin | lilce were of our Saviours Afcenfion,Ad. 
he placed new invented Engines to hoot | 1. 10, 11. As thefe tro great Prophets 
arrows of an extraordinary bignefs, (and ) were talking together (Elijah having, 
polfibly many of them together) for | intormed Evia as ’tis probable of firch 
the annoying of an enemy at a diftance, | matters as fhould fall out in Zfrael after 
and for the (boating of great ftones, grea |-his departure ) behold there appeared a 

ter (tis like) than the greateft of our } fiery fplendid apparition (not in a tovi- 
Cannon-bullets. "| Sung but in a glorious manner) of a 

He was a great fheep-maffer, and had | chariot of fire drawn by borfes of fires 
many cattel, which he kept in the low | The boly Angels appcaring, in this form 
grounds and plains, and he built Tow- | and fhape to conveigh Elijab to heaven. 
ers for the defence of his berdfmen and | See Pfal1o4. 4, And hercby the Lord 
cattel, and digged many wells of water } did highly honour his faithtul fcrvant 
for them. He wasa lover of husbandry, | Elijab whofe foul was intlam’d with 
and a great planter of Vines, which he | fuch an heroick and fervent zeal for the 
planted in the fruitful Carmel, and the | glory of bis Creators This fiery appari- 
hills about it, employing, many Vine- | tion coming between thefe tro Prophetss 
dreffers in that work. About the 22th. | and parting them afimder, (as the near- 

_, Jear of his reign (as *tis pro- | gt and deardgt friends mult at lalt part) 
*Elijab went up into this glorious chart, 
and a whirlwind carried it up to heavens 
to which glorious place he was carried 
up in foul and body like Encch, fo that 
he died not but was changed in a mo- 
ment, his corruptible body putting on in- 
corruption, and his mortal body immorta- 
lity. And thus he was a type of Chrijts 
Afcenfion 5 and hereby God was plea- 
fed to give a clear and cuident proof that 
he had prepared the Heaven of Heavens 
for the perpetual abode of bis Saints,and 
that though om bodies be laid for a 
while in the grave, yet they fhall at Jatt 
be taken up into Heaven, being, tirft 

on Me he faw concerning Ifracl in the 
Bawa Wee i of Vusziab King of Fu- 
" - dah, and in the days of Fero- 
‘boam King of Ifrael, two years before the 
Earthquake. And fecing Earthquakes 
axe ufually forerwnners and prefages of 
great changes in Kingdoms, (though 
they have not always smmediately fol- 
lowed but fome years after) therefore 
poffibly that (beech of the Prophet I/aiah, 
Ch.7. 8. may have fome reference to 
that Earthquake, for the bead of Syria 
is Damafcus; and the bead of Damafcus 
is Rezin, and pithin threefcore and five 
years foall Ephraim be broken that it be 
not a. people. Thofe fixty five years can- 
not be underftood to begin from the 
time when this Prophefie was fpoken, 
which was in the firft year of Abaz, 
Ifa.7.1. Cfor from thence there were 
not above twenty years to the Captivity 
of Jfrael) but mutt be underitood to 
cominence from the 22th, ox 23th, yar 

oO 

thall live with God in everlafting blifs 
and glory, Elifha {ceing his Majter thus 
afcend to heaven, he cried out, My 
father, my father, the Chariot of Ifraclt 
and the Horfcmen thveofs {o he ftiles 
him in allufion to the prefent manner of 
his trismphant afcending in a fiery chariot. 
into beaven, as alfo in allution to his for- 
mer courfe of life, who by bis prayers 
and other good endeavours to bring men 
tuto God, had been a better defence ta 

, Tfraed 

Chap. 5: 

fitted fox that glorious ftate, and there | 

Ghap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodig'd 

* Thefe holy Pro. 24t Prophets * in cach Kingdom, parti- 
phets 
Speeches 
and Sermons were fee down ia writing by themflues, 
and (as fome think) kept in the Temple, and added to 
other holy Books to ttand for Authentich Scripture. Their 
Mini flry 
tain ce puréty of Religion. 2. To beat down the diforders 
and growing evels and vices of the times they lived in. 

. To keep always alive the promifes of the Meffias, and to 
hold the facth and expectation of the Jews always bent to- 
wards bin. 

The Pros IS AI AH, he is thought by dearn- 
phet ISd- ed men to have been of an illaftriau fae 
14H, 

Kings of Fudzh. 
of Uxziah, and from thence to the year 
wherein the Kingdom of Ifr.zel was bro- 
ken were indeed about fixty five years, 
as learned men compute them. 

Under thefe ta renovned Kings, Fe- 
ruboam the fecond of Ifrael, and Uzziah 
of Fudab, there fourithed Sundcy emi- 

Kings of Ifrael. 
[frael than vifible Chariots and Horfe: 
men could poffibly be. Elijah thus va- 
nithing out of his fight, Elifba took 
hold of his own clothes and rent them in 
teltimony of his great grief for the lofs 
of his Majter. Elijab’s mantle as he 
went up to heaven tell from him, 
which Elifha readily took up, and (as 

cularly in Faudal, 

token that God had defign’d 

Eliba having now {een this 
was directed to thefe geniral Ends : 1. ‘To maine 

hand Randing on the bank 
of the river, he faid, Where 
is the Spirit of the Lord God of Elijah ? 
O that the Lord would now pleafe to 
work by me as be did by bim ? So that 

mily, his Father Amuz being (as they | his words arc not to be lookt upon as 
conjectured ) brother to Amaziab. Fee | words ia but as words of invo- 
vom with others is of opinion that he | cation. As if he thould have faid, O 
was of a noble defecnt. Indeed bis Pro- | Lord who by thy fervant Elijah didjt di- 
phefie is fo fiblime and cloguent, and {o | vide thefe waters, make it now mani- | 
curioufly garnifhed with Rhetorick and | felt (by inabling me to work the fame 
all forts of Elegancies that he feems to | miracle) that thou haft given me the fpirit 
have been a perfon of more than ordi- of Elijah my Mafter, Then. finiting the 
nary education. He prophefies of the de- | water's with Elijab’s mantle, the waters fraction of the Kingdoms of Syria and | immediately parted afunder, and fo he 
Samaria fhortly to be accomplithed by | went over, and this was the firft miracle 
the Affyrian, and of the Kingdom of | that he wrought. When the fifty Pro- 
Judab afterwards by the Babylonian; | phets before mentioned, (who were 
and of the deltruction of the Babyloni- | come come out to fee Elijah’s affumpti- 
ans by the Medes and Perfians, and of | on, and dwelt at Jericho) faw him come 
the Fews deliverance from the Babylo- | through Jordan, they faid, the Birit of 
nian Captivity by Cyrus, whom by | Elijah doth reft on Elifha 5 that is, fach 
name he mentions above one hundred | gifts of the Spirit as were beftowed on 
jars before he was born. And withal | Elijah are now conferred on Elifba 3 for 
he declares the reftitution and enlarge. | like miracles argue a like. Spirit. Then 
ment of the Church, whereof the deliver- | they went to meet bim, and bowing 
ance from the Babylonifh Captivity was a} themfelves to the ground before him, 
figure » together with the calling of the] congratulated the gift the Lord had be- 
Gentiles by Chrift, whofe Incarnation,| ttowed on him. It had been revealed 
Birth, Offices, (Royal, Pricftly and Pro-\ to them (as we thewed before ) that 
phetical ) life, teaching, fufferings, death,| Elijab (hould be carried up to Heaven, 
rifing again, glory enfuing, and his King-| but whither he thould be fo taken up 
doms extent, he {o largely and lively de-| as there to remain for ever, or only for 
{cribes that he feems rather to write a} a certain time, that (it feems) they 
Story of things already done than a Pro-| knew not ; wherefore they had a mind 
phfie of things to comes {n regard whcre-} to go and fee whither they could not 
of he is call’d an Evangelical Propbet.| find him fet down fome where or other 
He often mixes bis fevere denunciations | on the earth again 5 accordingly they 
cf judgaznts with promifes of grace in| {aid to Elifha, Behold there are with ws 
Chrift to all fave only the Babylonians,| thy fervants no \efs than fifty ftrong men 
who by reafon of their pride and merci-| fit to undertake a journey, let us go 
lift perfecusion of she Church did bear the} (we pray thee) and feek thy Mater, 

image Bbbb for 

349 

’tis probable.) afterwards wore it asa 

ahi *% — * Elifha began td him to fucceed in his place *. he a Camoute pa 
: : : phee in the second glorious tranflation of Elijah, year of Jehoram,aad 

he returned to Jordan, and continued so atoae 
i Hal ‘ ‘. uxty years,and die with Elijah’s mantle in his fi Ke daysof Joafp 

Grandfon of tha. 
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Kings of Fucdah. 

image of Antichrift and bis faction, con- | 
demned together with the Devil the 
head thereof, to cverlafting perdition, the 
terrors whereof are very lively decribed 
in many placcs of this Book. 

How long he Prophefied is obfcure- 
ly intimated, Jfa1.1. viz. in the days 
of Uzziah, Fotham, Abaz and Hexe- 
kiah Kings of Fudab 5 but in what 
ycar of Uzziaeh he began, and in what 
year of Hezekiah he ceafed is not de- 
clared. ?Tis evident that he Prophelied 
inthe year Uzziah died, Va. 6.1. and 
by the Prophefies foregoing that Chapter it 
{eems probable that he Prophelied a good 
while before. But let us fuppofe with 
fome that he Prophelied only t:vo 
years under Uxziah ,  fixteen years 
under Jotham, fixteen under Abaz, 
fourteen under Hezekiah. For Hezekiah 
reigning twenty nine years in all, in his 
fourteenth year Tfaiah was fent to him 
in his ficknef to tell him tha? God would 
add to his days fifteen years more. After 
that Isiah threatens the Babyloni(h Cap- 
tivity upon Hezekiah’s foewing all bis 
Treafitres to the Babylonifh Ambaffadors, 
v.17. Here is in all 48 years. Now if 
we may fuppofe with the fewifh Do- 
cfors that Ifaiah was fawn afunder by 
‘Manaffeb, there’s fifteen years more un- 
der Hezekiah, and one year at leaft un- 
der Manaffch,and fo we have 64 years 
in all for the time of his Prophefying. A 

: very long time this was for a 
* How patient Prophet to preach to a * re- then fhould Gods belli d odinfavi 

Miniftersbe in thelr Pellious and gainfaying people. 
funtion, though Sce Ifa. 65. 2. and Rom, 10, 
their peoples profit- 21, Some divide this Book of 

_ Eng for a long time T/;/4h into three parts, and fo anfwers not their : labaiss: according to them the firt 
contains the Serntons he 

Preached under Uzziah, from Ch. 1. 
to 6. The fecond contains the Sermons 
he preached under Fotham and Abaz, 
from Ch. 6,t0 15. The third, the Scr- 
mons he preached, and the Prophefies he 
uttered, and the things that fell out un- 
der Hezekiah, from Ch.15. to the end. 

- Others divide this Propkefie thus: 
1, In the twelve firft Chapters are 

contained Prophcfies immediately 
direéted to the fears, whom he 

~ does fharply reprehend for their 
fins, intermixing exhortations and 
confolations to the penitent. 

2. From the 13, a to the 29. he 
Prophe. 

‘The HISTORY of Chap. 5. 
kings of Ifrael. 

for poffibly he is not taken away from 
thee for ever, but for a certain time on- 
lys pollibly she Spirit * of 
God hath carried him tofome —* What was done 
remote place (as he ulcd by the fupernaturat 
fometimes to be carried, {ec hs ha anise 

: i ‘i a rhey wuts es ea 4) and hath fay was done fy a 
um down upon fone Spirit of God. 

mountains OY fome valley, and The like we 
there we may find him. He read concerning 
tells them that he knew that ey Hip when he had 
Elijah was caryied up both in ee : yee : pian Ennuch, A 
foul and body to heaver,and 8. 39. 
was there to remain for ever, 
and it would be in vain to feck him on 
the carth any more. But they urged 
him {till to lee them go, infornuch that 
he was afbamed they fhould be fo im-. 
portunate without any reafons however 
feeing they were fo bent upon it he let 
them go, that they might by their omn 
experience fee their error and folly, and 
might be the more fully affured of 
Elijab’s afcent into heaven ever after. 
They accordingly went out and fought 
Elijab very diligently three days (Elif 
tarrying at Jericho till their return) 
but they foand bim not, and fo through 
their error and miftake the afcenfion of 
Elijab to heaven was the more confirn- 
ed, as was our Saviours Refisrredfion by 
Thonias’s doubting. The men of Fericho 
now (polfibly to try whither Elia had 
indeed the Spirit of Elijah) told him 
the fittation of their City was pleafant, 
(as he knew very well) but the mater 
was nanght, and the ground about it 
barren. The fins of the dubabitants (and 
perhaps the prefiamptnous veedifying of 
Tericho by Hiel the Bethelite in the days 
of Abab, 1 King. 26.34.) had brought 
this cuvfe upon the place. Elifhz being 
willing to exercife the power of that 
Spirit the Lord had given him, bad 
them bring him a new crafe,and putting 
Salt therein, he went to the fpring-head 
and calt falt thereinto (being, dircéted 
by God toufe that means.) and he faid, 
thus faith the Lord Ihave healed thefe 
waters, there fhall not be henceforth any 
deadly or poyfonons quality in them, acither 
fall the land here about be barren. Ac» 
cordingly the waters were healed and 
made good, and fo continued even to 
the time that this Hiffory was written. 
And this was Eljha’s fecond miracle. 
Then frem Jericho he went to Bethel 

Co 
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Prophefics againft the bordering 
Natioy that were enemies to the 
Jews, viz. the Babylonians, Phili- 
Stines, Moabites, Syrians, Affyrians, 
Ethiopians, Neyetians, Arabians, 
Tyrians, and lattly againft the J~ 
raclitcs of the Ten Tribes. 

3. From the 29.Ch. to the 40. he 
Prophefies of the Conqueft of the 
Jews by the Babylonians, and 
their leading them Captive into 
Babylon. In which there are foxr 
Hiftorical Chapters Lee Ch. 36, 
37, 38,39. | occafionally inter- 
poled about the éavafion of Fudea 
by Senacherib, of which we thall 
{peak more particularly in the 
life of Hezekiah, 

4. From Cb. 40. to 49. he foretels. 
~ the detiverance of the people of the. 

Fews from the Babylonify Capti-. 
vily'e 

5. From 49. to the end are contain- 
ed Prophefies of the Mefiah and 
his Kingdom. : 

This Propbefie was always of very 
Great account in the Church, our Saviour 
himfelf (whofe Sermons were all Text) 
took his Text out of this Prophet, Luk. 
4.37518. The Ethiopian Eunnch read’ 
this A ie in his Chariot, 44,8.27,30. 
Tis oft 

no lefs than fixty, asthe learned Aljted 
* In Pres obferves *, And this is all we thall fay 
Cogn. Thed- at prefent concerning this Prophet. 
oe he Another eminent Prophet whom God 

Pe t22+ sailed up at this time, and {ent him to 
Prophefic to Fudah and Ferufalem was: 

Tlie Pro- 72% He fets forth to them how the 
phet 7o- fierce anger of God was manifefted a- 
EL. gainft them in that terrible judgment of. 

dearth and famine now upon them oc- 
cafioned by an extreant drought, and 
Swarms Of Caterpillars with Lionlike 
teeth, and other fuch defroying infedts, 
the one devouring what the other had 
Icft. Thereupon he exborts them to 
true repentance and deep humiliation be- 
fore the Lord fhewing, it muft be gene- 
ral of ‘all forts and conditions becaufe 
they had geierally offended, and it muft 
be ferions and bearty, teftified by fafting, 
seeping and monrning, to which they 
tnutt join earngt prayer and pn 

: it 

ner quoted in the New Teftament. 
than any Book of the Old, excepting’ 
the Pfalms, which are quoted fixty 
four times, and this Prophefie of Laiab. 

Kings of Ifrzel. 
vilit the Colledg of the Prophets there, 
and to confirm them in the truth by his 
counfel and exhortations. As he was 20- 
Ing up to the City, fome young children 
that were, as ’tis like, the children of 
Idolaters, ox other wicked men that lived 
there (who it feems had by their ex- 
ample taught their childien to Scoff at 
the Lords Prophets, and to laugh at the 
report {prcad abroad of Elijab’s being 
carried up to Heaven) cried after Eliha, 
and faid, Go up thon bald-bead, Go up 
thou bald-head; as if they thould have 
faid, You that report your Mafter is gone 
up to heaven, why do not you follow him, 
and go up after him ? Elifha turn’d and 
lookt upon them,’ and by a fpecial “in- « 

ftinédt and commiffion from God, He cur- 
fed them in the name of the Lord, who 
now intended to punith the wickedneS 
of the Parents in the death of their ill 
nurtured children, and to thew how f{e- 
vercly he would revenge the reproach- 
ing of his fervants the Prophets $ and 
immediately there came forth #10 fhe- 
bears out of the zood that was hard by, 
and tore two and forty of them to pieces: 
And this was Elifva’s third miracle. 
Theri he went into the City. Tis ftrange 
he durft go into Bethel “after he had 
brought fuch a death upon fo mariy of 
their children. But: he went under 
Gods protection, who he.knew was able 
to detend him as he had done his Mafter 
agairift the fury of Abaziab. And ac- 
cordingly neither the Parents of thefe 
children thus deftroyed, nox any otber 
Tdolatrous perfons in that City durft see 
upon bim, God fo over-arngd their fpirits. 
From Bethel tic went to mount Carmel, 
(whither Elijah often reforted, having 
as “tis probable an habitation there) 
and that being:a piivate place, polfibly 
Elia chofe now to-go thither, that 
he might be the more retired,and might 
the more give bimfelf to prayer, from 
thence after fome time he went to Sé. 
maria, in which (being a populous 
City) he had more. work to do,’ dnd 
more opportunity to inftiuc the peopleand 
from thence he went along with the Ar- 
my that fhortly-after went againit the 
Moabites, which undoubtedly he did 
by the {pecial inftiné? and direcfion of the 

Chap ter. r, a : : wee 

Mgha King, of Moab upon Abab’s 
Bbb 2 death 

/ 
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he promifes not only deliverance to them 
from thet terrible plagues, but that their 
loffes fhould be repaired and made up 
to them again by a srondenful plenty. 
And from a prommife of thefe temporal 
bleffings, he rifes to thew them what 
Miritual bleffings in their due time the 
true Ifracl of God thould enjoy under 
the Moffizb forctclling, the plentiful effu- 
Sion of the gifts of tbe Holy Ghoft which 
fhould then be poured forth, viz. on 
the day of Pentecoft, He alfo tells them 
they thould have deliverance from their 
enemies the heathen round about them, 
and that God himfelf would judg their 
adverfaries and take vengeance upon 
them, for the wrongs they had done 
to his people. And fo much concern- 
ing that Prophet. 

Uzziah who had before (hewed him- 
{clf to be a worthy Prince, towards the 
latter end of his reign after he had 
been fo wonderfully helped and bleffed 
by the Lord, and made fo profperous, 
grew proud, and his heart was lifted up 
to his deftruction ; fo prone are men 
to abule the mercies of God to pride and 
prefimption, which is ufually a forerun- 
ner of rvin. Uzziah would needs now 
out of a ftrange arrogance afierp the 
Priefts office, and go into the Temple 
to burn incenfe. Accordingly he goes 

| prefimptuoufly into.the holy place to the 
Altar of Incenfe, which none but the 
Pricfts might do. The High Prigf as 
toon as he underltood whither he was 
gone, immediately'followed after him 
attended with cighty Pricfs (men of 
courage) who coming to him jutt as 
he was ready with a Cenfer in bis hand 
to burn incenfe, they withitood him, and 
plainly told him he had highly trefpaffed 
in coming thither 5 it appertained not ‘to 
him, but to the Pricfs only (and that 
by Gods appointment) to burn incenfe. 
Therefore they advife him to go pre- 
fently out of the Temple, for he sould 
reccive no bonour from God for what he 
had done, but contrarily might expect 
Some fevere punifhment. Uzziah was very 
wrath at this their reprebenfion (Kings 
and great men ulually {corning to be 
ftopt in the career of their fins by the 
Servants of God) but his wrath againft 
them did but the more incenfe the wrath 
of God againft hin; for mane? 

the 
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for mercy; which if they would do, | death refufed to pay the Tribute which 
the Moabites formerly paid to the Kings 
of Vracl, [feev.5."] and Abaxiah being 
King but a little while, (and moft part 
of that time poffibly bedvid by reafon 
of the hurt received by his fall) he 
could not undertake the ye ducing of 
them. Feber. therefore now attempts 
it as foon as he came to the 
Crown * 5 wheretore going 
through all the Tribes of 
Tfrael, he muttered all that 
were fit for war, and fent to 
Febobapbat King of Judah 
to delire his aififtance in this 
wat againft the Moabites, who 
were enemies to both Nations, 
and had not long before 

* The Dfoabites 
being formerly ‘171. 

_ butary to David and 
Solomon, they had 
revolted from the 
King of Judah, and 

piven themfelves to 
vaffals to Fero- 

boam and his Succef- 
fors, and (o had con- 
tinued till this cime. 

join’d with Ammon and Edom againg 
him. See 2 Chron. 20. Febofbaphat 
fent him word he would willingly 
join with him againft them, and that 
himfelf, bis people, and bis horfes thould 
be ready to goand do for him according 
as he fhould order, and as if they were 
all hisown. See 1 King. 22,4. It ma 
feem flrange Febofbaphat (hould fo rea- 
dily join with Feboram, having been 
fo tharply reproved before from the Lord 
for joining with Abab his Father, {ce 
2 Chron. 19.2. and afterwards punifhe - 
ed by the Lord for joining with Aba- 
ziah his Son to make fhips to go to Tar- 
Shifh, 2 Chron. 20. 3, But poifibly he 
thought this Feboram a better man than 
cither his Father or Brother, {ceing he 
had put down the image and worfbip of 
Baal, and fo had given fome hopes he 
would proceed to a further reformation, 
When their Armies were met together, 
Jeboram askt him which way they 
fhould go up to fight againft’ Moab 2 
ehobaphar advifed that they fhould 

go through the Wilderne? of Edom, 
that they might take the King or Vice- 
roy Of Edom and his forces along with 
them (who at this time were Tyibuta- 
ries to Judah) and fo might come up- 
on the Moabites by a way they little 
expe@ted. They agree to take this 
courfe, and fo they fetcht a compafs of 
Seven days march about the Wilderneff of 
Edom 5 at laft when they came near 
the Moabites, they were fore diftreffed 
for water, infomuch that all thefe three 
Armies, and their horfes were in great 
danger of perifhing for want of it. Fe- 

horam 
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the Lord {mote him with a feprofie 
in bis forehead as he ftood be- 
fides * the Altar of Incenfe. And thus 
having finned with fo bold a face, and 
fo much arrogance he was punifhed in 
his forehead that his fin might be read in 
bis punifbment. The Priefts feeing this, 
and being enconraged by Gods fo emi- 
nently owning of them, and appearing 
for them, they thrajt bim out of the 
Temple, yea he himfelf bajted to go 
out, perceiving that the Lord had fmit- 
tenhim. Aud from bence forward to 
the day of his death he wasa Jeper,and 
dwelt in an houfe apart by bimfelf, and 
fo was cut off frouz the boufe of the Lord, 
and he that had {0 prefiemptuoufly gone 
into the baly place, was now excluded 
from going even to the Court of the 
people there to worlhip God. Uzziab 
being thus fimitten of the Lord, Fotham 
his Son as Viceray and Deputy-King go- 
verned the Kingdom in his ftead (as 
“tis thought about four years. VUzziah’s 
Atis were written by [fGiah the Pro- 
phet, though ehat Book feems not now 

the Church, as neither ehat of Fafher, 
mentioned, 2 Sam. 1.18. 

Uzziah being dead they buried him 
in the field where the Sepulchers of the 
Kings were, but in fome rentote corner 
thereof, (where none of the former 
Kings Sepulchers were) becaufe he was 
a Leper t. 

ra, excommunicatio, funus inglorlum ; st a populo 
vioum lepra, dtfanétum a Regibus aliis dimoverit. Ano- 
nym, in loc. 

When ths King died it feems the 
Philiftines greatly rejoiced and triumphed 
becaufe he had been fuch a fcourge to 
them as is related,2 Chron.26.6. Where- 
upon Jfaiah Prophefied chat a King 
fhould fpring from this Uzziah, viz. 
Hezekiah (the Son of his Grandchild 
Abaz) who thould jting them worfe than 
ever he had done, Ma. 14.29. Rejoice 
not thow whole Paleftina becaufe the rod of 
him that finote thee is broken, for out of 
the ferpents root foall come forth a cocatrice, 
and bis fruit shall be a fiery flying ferpent. 

2 King. 14. 21, 22. 
2 King. 15. from v. 1, to 8, 
2 Chron. 26, wh, Ch. 

Fotham 

Kings of Ifrae/. 
horam feeing their prefent diftrefs, cried 
out, Alas that the Lord fhould bring thre 
Kings together to deliver them into tlie 
hands of the Moabites'! we are {o infte- 
bled through want of water that we 
can neither go forward, nor can return 
back, and fo mutt needs become a prey 
to our enemies. Thus he impionfly re- 
Alecteth the blame of their dittrefs upon 
God, and not on their own fins that 
had brought them into this great ftrait. 
And God hereby difcovered to Fehv- 
fhaphat bis fin in joining with Feboram 
without confulting him firft about it 5 
but now being by this judgment made 
wifer, he asks, Is there not fome holy 
Prophet here, who may inquire of the 
Lord for ‘ws, and direct us what we 
fhould do * One of the Kings fervants 
anfwered, Here is Elifhe who porred 
water * on the hands of Elijah 5 iat is, 
miniftred unto him, and was bis fervant. 
It was undoubtedly by the fpecial in- 
Stine of the Spirit of God that Elifba was 

ca 
mentl, 
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come along with the Army into thefe idem eft 
deferts of Edom, and that he was aot quod fer: 

extant, as not neceffary for the ufe of | far from the Camp at this time. Febo- vice. 
foaphat was glad to hear that be was 
there (being the difciple of fo great a Pro- 
phet, and poffibly known at this time 
by bis oron fame) for (lays he) the word 
of the Lord is with bim, intimating that 
he was a Prophet of the true God, and 
confequently able to counfel them from 
God. Upon this, all thefe three Kings 
went down to him to {peak with him, 
*Tis ftrange they did not fend for hin 
to come to them; But poffibly Febofha- 
phat knowing how much the Prophets 
of the Lord were at that time flighted 
and defpifed, advifed the other Kings 
rather to go to him, that by doing him 
this great honour they might let the peo- 
ple fee how much they efteem’d him. 
When thefe Kings were come to Elifha, 
he looking upon Feboram faid, What 
have I to do with thee ? Get thee to the 
Prophets of thy Idolatrous Father and 
Mother (whom thou tolerateft in Z/rael, 
and fome of which are now in the 
Camp) and fee if they can help thee in 
this thy extremity. Feboram mildly ans 
{wered, nay Eli(ba do not fpeak, of thefe 
things now; the Lord hath brought ws - 
three Kings together with our Armies, - 
and hath broughe us into fich great 
firaights, that we are like ¢o fall ~~ 

the 
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The 11th GE OT H AM was twenty five years 
King of Fudah old when he began to reign, and 
‘FoTHAM he reigned fixtcen yearse He did that 

which wat right in the fight of the Lord 
as bis father bad done before bim 5 that 
is, be maintained and encouraged the true 
sworfbip of God as bis Father had donc, 
but did not go into the Temple to burn in- 
cenfe as his Father had done; fo that 
he was like him not in the evil he did 
but in the good only. Howbcit the peo- 
ple did yet very corruptly, and by sheir 
Priefs (who too much complied with 
them therein ) offered facrifice, and burat 
incenfe on the high places, which had Fo- 
tham removed he might have prevented 
the people’s corrupting themfelves in that 
thing, and therefore his nor doing it is 
noted asa blemifh of his government. 
About this time (namely in the year 
wherein Uzziah died) the Prophet 
Taiah {aw that glorious vifion of the Lord 
fitting on bis throne, and compaffed about 
with his holy Angels, finging Holy, boly, 
holy Lord God of Sabbath. And he fore- 
faw the people of the Fews from this 
time forward growing more and more 
obdurate and blind every day than other, 
refitting the counfel of the Prophcts,and 
fo obftructing the means God afforded 
them for their converfion and healing, 
1fa.6. Fotham wasa great builder, he 
built (or renewed and repaired) the 
high-gate of the boufe of the Lord,which 
was (as it feems) the Gate whereby 
they went into the Kings Palace, 

id ae. ihre 20. And on the 
" wall of Ophel * he built much. 

Ae aan He buile alfo divers Cities in 
wasthe place where the bills of Fudah, and inthe 
in thofe thmes the Forreffs he built Caftles and 
Nethinims dwelt s Toyone to prevent incurlions 
Neh 3» 26. of enemies, 

He fubdued the Ammonites,and forced 
them to pay him ¢ribute by the {pace 
of three years, viz. an bundred talents 
of filver, and of wheat and barley ten 
thoufand meafures of each. So be became 
mighty becaufe he ordered his counfels 
and adlions as in the fight of the Lord, 
and fo ashe might pleafe him. 

The Pro In his days the Prophet Micah began phet dgj- 
CAH. 

. Sunttion together with Iaiah and Hofea. 
‘He propheticd a great mbile as sa 
7 

er. 

to Propbefie, and under him and his two 
next fucceffors he executed bis Prophetick 

_ Kings of Ifrael. 
the hands of the Moabites, if he do not 
prefently help us. Elifha replies, As the 
Lord of hots liveth, before whom I (tand, 
were it not that I refpect the prefence of' 
Febufhapbat King of Fudab, I would 
not look towards thee, nor regard thee. 
Having faid thus, and tinding, bis pirit 
fomething difturb'd at the thoughts of 
Feboram’s Idolatry, he calls for a Min- 
firil, that is, one skilful in finging, ox 
playing on inftraments to compofe and 
calm his affections. And when the Min- 
Stril played (and poffibly fang forme 
fongs of praife to God) the band of the 
Lord was upon Elifua, viz. the fpivit of 
Prophefie came upon bim *, whereby he + Prophe- 
was inabled to give counfel and advice tia eft do- 
to thefe Kings, and to foretell what ce adtu. 

alc, nox fhould come to pafs. Which abilities 
the Prophets had not at all times, but 
only then when it pleafed the Lord to 
give them to them, and fometimes they 
were to prepare themfelves for the re- 
ceiving of them. Elifba hereupon be- 
ing inftructed from the Lord, bids them 
make the valley (where they were) full 
of ditches, and though they fhould per- 
ceive no wind, (which is the ordinary 
means of gathering the cloads together, 
and caufing them to fhower down rain) 
nor fee any rain falling from heaven, yet 
the valley thould be fil’d with water, fo 
that they and their cattel fhould be a- 
bundantly fupplicd. Nay (fays he) be- 
ides the mercy which ye fo much de- 
fire, viz. a fupply of water, the Lord 
will do a greater thing for you than that, 
viz. He svill deliver the Moabites into 
your hands, and ye fhall {mite every fen- 
ced City, and every choice City that bad 
the fairet Edifices in it, and fhall fell eve- 
ry good tree. This by the general rule of 
the Law [Deut. 20. 19.] they might not 
do, (viz. in thofe Countries they fhould 
fubdue for their orn sfe and habitation) 
but here the Prophet by {pecial dire@ti- 
on from God injoin’d them to do it for 
the punithing of the Moabites, being a 
people devoted by him to ruin and détru- 
dion. Further he tells them they hall 
Stop up their wells, and may and fpoil the 
beft pieces of their land by cafting Jtones 
into them. Accordingly the next morn- 
ing about the time of the ordinary mor. 
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: ; vs ning facrifice + which was offered on facrificit 
couperata 

eft ad hoc miraculum : fignum eft Elifaum tune preces {uas 
conjunxéffe cum precibus populi in Templo orantis. Vi- 

dentur 
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Fer. 26.18. He is very like the Prophet 
Tfaish both in matter and loftinefs of 
Kile. He prophefied both againft Frdab 
and Ifracl, He declarcth Gods wrath 
againtt them, he laments their condition, 
and forctells their dejtraétion and capti- 
vities by the Affyrians and Babylonians, 
for the manifold fins that all forts had 

_commisted, cia. Princes, Prophets and 
people, Ch.1.2.& 3, Then he consforteth 
thafe that repent with promifes of tem- 
poral bleffings and deliverances frora their 
enemies, but chiefly with promifes and 
preditiions of Chrift,foretelling the place 
of bis nativity, and the manifold bleffings 
of bis Kingdom, Ch. 4. & 5. In the 
next place he expoltulates with all 
forts for their fo all requiting Gods great 
kindnefS and mercy to then, and provoking - 
him fo highly by their manifold fins, Ch. 
6. Then he complains of the pancit 
and fearcenef of good men, and he end- 
eth his Prophefie with confolations to the 
Church exhorting her to exped Gods 
time to plead ber caufe to the fhame of 
her infulting enemies, and her own 
marvellous comfort, Ch. 7. | 

Towards the fatter end of Fotham’s 
reign Rezin King of Syria, and Pekab 
King of Ifrael began to confpire againt 
Fudab, but they did not invade the 
Land till his Sons days, the Lord there- 
in (hewing mercy to him in taking him 
away before thofe heavy calamities fell 
upon Fudab. He was buried in the Ci- 
ty of David, and Abaz his Son reign- 
ed in his ftead. le 

2 King. 15. from 32, to the end. 
2 Chron. 27. whole Chapter. 

The 12th. 
thar 

H AZ {ucceeded his father o- reigned 
in Judah, tham in the very end of the feven- 
AHAZ. 
* object, teenth year of Pekah He was twenty * 
If he was years old when he began to reign, and 
only zo 
be old when he began to relgn and reigned only 16 
years, then how could his Son Hezekiah be 25 when he 
began to reign, 2 Kéng. 18.2. for then he muft be born 
when Abaz was but rr years old. Anf. Abaz was 20 
years old when he was firft defigned King in his Fathers 
life rime, (it belng the manner of Kéngs in thofe trou- 
blefome times to fet up their Sons in the Throne with them- 
felves in their life time, thae they might hold st the 
more (ure after thelr death.) But when he began to 
reign by bimfelf alone after his fathers death (from which 
the 16 years of his reiga mutt be reckoned Jhe might be 
24 or 25, and {fo his Son Hezekiah might well be 25 at 
his death, . 

reigned 
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dentur omnes fideles Ifracllt ubicunque fuiffent illis horis. Deum pro necefitatibus Ecclefia atque Reipublice oraffe, ut (uas preces una cum éllis, qui prefented obla- 
téonibus aderant, copulasent, Martyr. 

on the Altar at the Temple [fee Exod, - 
29. 39] when the faithful fervants of 
God were at their devotions, they faw 
water running along from the 
of Edom down to this wilderneff, (there 

Country 

being, no fpring-head or river, or Such 
like means from whence it could come) 
and yet the valley was filled with water. 
And this is the fourth miracle wrought 
by Elifoa. The Moabites underftanding 
that thefe three Kirtgs were come to ficht 
againt them, they gathered together 
all that were able to put on armour, or ufe 
weapons, both younger and elder, and 
they ftood at the border of their land to 
defend their Country, and keep out their 
enemies. And rifling carly in the mor- 
ning to fee whither the enemy were neax 
them, when the Sun arofe, its beams 
faining upon the waters,made them feem 
tothem at that diftance as if it had 
been blood. So that they thought the 
place where the Ifraelites were 
was all bloody *, which they sau ete ule to 4- 
thought’ had happened by ee 
their flanghtering one another. the sun at its And that which induc’d them rifing not difpell- 
the rather to think fo was be- \ng,bucfhining wea ‘ 
caufe the /ike had before be- pone ee ot 
Fallen their people when they vead as blood, e 
went with the Ammonites 
and Edomites againtt Febofbaphat, at 
which time diffention arifing amongtt 
them, they fell zpon and flew éne another, 
fee 2 Chron, 20. 22, 23, And they 
thought the like had now happened a- 

| mong thefe Kings that had combined a- 
gainit them; not imagining there could 
be any water in thofe dry and [andy de- 
ferts. Hereupon they encourag’d one 
another, and gave the word, Moab to 
the fpoil. So leaving their own borders 
they came to the Camp of the Iraelites, 
whom they found contrary ‘to their 
expeCtation ready to receive thm, and 
by them they were totally’ routed and 
vanquifhed, and purfued into thele own 
Country; and then the Iraslites per- 
formed what the Prophet had before 
told them they thould do conceining 
beating down their Cities, atid cuttin 
down their Trees, and topping up. sheet 
wells, and where ever they cathe in the 

band 
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reigned fixtcen years. He did not shat 
which was right in the fight of the Lord 
his God like David his Father.The Lord 
was his God as to outward profeffion, and 
David was his Father by lineal defcent, 
but he would neither faithfully Serve 
God, nor imitate David. Soonafter his 
Father was dead, Rezin King of Syria, 
and Pekah King of Ifracl confederated 
together, and confPired againjt bim, in- 
tending with their joint forces to go up 
and beliege Ferufalem, and to depofé 
him, and to make the Son of Tabeal 
(probably fome eminent Syrian ) King 
in bis flead, The King and people of’ 
Gudsb were exceedingly fartled at 
thefe tidings as apprehending a firdden 
and final deftruction of their Kingdom. 
God hereupon fends the Prophet I/ziah 
to Abaz to comfort him, and bids him 
take his Son Shear-jafoub along with 
him,whofe name intimated that though 
the Fes fhould be brought Jom yet a 
renmnant of-them at leaft (hould return to 
thelr former condition again, and foould 
encreafe and enjoy the happinefs of be- 
ing a people and a Commonwealth of 

(4) The Sons of themfelves.tt feems the names 
\ Ons OF of Ifaiahs Sons ( a) were im- Yaiah were for figens a 

a for Cannan. pofed upon them by 2 spirit 
1. by reafon of the of Prophefie, and fo they. were 
fgnification of their for figus and Significations of Names, which prefig- : 
nified the goodnefs the goodnef? of God which he 

ws, Intended to the Fews, fee Ifa. 
SuPer 8. 18. And ve Vaiah 

brought his Son Shear-jafoub to Abaz 
to confirm him and bis people with this 
fign that they thould not utterly be de- 
ftroyed by thefe two confedvrate Kings. 
Therefore he advifes him to take heed 
of diftrifting God, and to be quiet and 
not to be afraid of thofe to Tails or 
ends of fmoking fire-brands, viz. Regin 
and Pekah, whom he fo calls becaufe 
they fhould foon be exting, and their 
attempts vanife into fmoke, though they 
thought to have burnt up all before them. 
For, within the compafs of 65 years 

* See (reckoning, from the Earthquake in the 
beicot in 22 year Of Uzziah’s reign *) the King- 
the hfe or dom of Syria hall be fwallowed up 3 
ursiah. the Affyrian, and Ephraim fhall be broken 
TThis was + that-it be not a people. But Abuz {eens 
i ftill incredulous and believed not the 
Sander Prophets words. Vaiah therefore tells 
far,2King, him if he doubted of the truth of what 
17°6. be bad faid to bim in Gods name, he 

might 

Kings Of Ifrae/, 
land of Mozb they did what they could 
to fpoil their Country s at Jatt they laid 
fiege with all their three Armics to Kir- 
barafeth (the chief City of the Moabites, 
(ce Ifa. 16.7.) whither the King of 
Moab had fied with a party of bis Suul- 
diers, and though they could not pre~ 
fently take it, nor demolith the Stonc- 
ivalls thereof, yet the Slixgers went a- 
bout it, (that is the Engincers) who 
with violence (hooting flencs out of their 
Engines did much batter it, When the 
King of Moab faw that bis excmies 
were too firong for him, and like to 
take the City,he fallied forth with 700 
men Upon that quarter where the King 
of Edim lay, hoping to break, through 
and fo to efcape. But he found Edem’s 
quarter bettcr mand and Stronger than 
he imagined, fo as he was fore’d to re- 
treat back into the. City. Being now 
fivaitly begivt, and not knowing what 
courfe to take to help himf{elf, in this bis 
defperate diftreff he 
took his on fon® — * Bad jr heen the King of E- and heir, and ace ms Son (as fome imagin from di to the 47s 2.1) this barbarous fact moines would have fo inraped him and blind and abomi- the other two Kings that they nablefuperftition of would have preft the Séege the the Guile faci= pote sein, tat hey ng fied hits aS 8 of Moab forit. As for that ae burnt-offering O11 Amos 2.1, it {peaks of burning the the wall to his Kéng of Edom, not the King of Idol Chemofhs, [fee Edoms Son, and therefore (eems * Kings J to be meant of fome cther favage Br 23+13+) at of cruelty in the Aloahétes a- that with fo pre- gaintt the King of Edom, 
cious a facrifice he 
might prevail with him for help. After 
this prodigious alt of blind Sitperft ition, 
both the King of Mozb and the izbabi- 
tants of the City were more bitterly enra- 
ged againtt the Ifaelites than ever, and 
were refolved to fight it out tothe Jat 
man rather than yield, which the Ifra- 
elites underftanding, and being perhaps 
moved with fome compaffion upon that 
lamentable fpetiacle they had {een of the 
burning the young Prince of Moab vpon 
the wall, they raifid the fiege and went 
away home. And it feems the Kings 
of Fudab and Edom were greatly in- 
cens’d againft the King of Ifrael, be- 
caufe bis wrath apainft Moab had piven 
occafion to this horrid aé. 2 King. 3. 
from v. 4, to the end, 

Elifha now returning out of Moab 
into 
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might frecly ask a fign of the Lord to 
be {hewn him either in the heaven or 
in the earth for the confirmation of his 
faith. Buthe in a feeming piety {aid, he 

into Ifracl, a certain widdow of one of 
the Prophets cried unto him,faying, Thy 
fervant my husband is dead, and died in 
debt, being not able to pay what he owed 5 

would not tempt the Lord by defiring a} but be would willingly have payed it if be 
fign 5 whereas they do not tempt God 
who ask @ fign when be allows them Cas’ 

could, for thon knowet be was a man that 
truly feared the Lord. And now behold 

we fec in the inttances of Gideon, Judg. i|-my busbands creditor not finding. goods 
6.35, 37, atid Hexekiah, 2 King,.20.8.) fuficient with me to difcharge the debt, is 
but they that will not believe he will | come to take my two Sons for bondmen, 
fave them (according to bis promife,) | either that he himfelf may ule them as 
exccpt he fhews them a miracle to con- | fach, or fell them to others, to repay hime 
firm bis promife as may be gathered | felf for that I owe him *, Sce Levit. * Libeti . 
from Luk. 11.16. Seeing therefore:| 25. 39. Ekfva anlweied, What fhall I jure He- 
Ahaz, xefufed to ask a fign when the-| do for shee ? what baft thou in the honfe bal 
Lord permitted him to do it, Iaiah| which may go towards thepayment of thy F yh um,¢ 05 tells him that the Lord himfelf would |'debt ? She faid; [have nothing of any paventur give him a fign without asking, and that | value in the houfe (hetides the beds we debita . 

(4) Though in the firf fenfe the 
Virgin here meant: was the Vir- 
gin which Iesab afterwards took 
to wife, by whom he had a Son 
call'd Imnannel (whofe name was 
to fignifie to the Fews thar the 
Lord would be with them) yecin 
a fecond and more Sublime fonfe the 
Virgin Mary is here figaified, who 
was aVirgin and a Mother both. 
in fenfu compofito (as the School 
pen that is, a Virgin even 
when fhe wasa Mothér.- And the 
Son who was to be born of het 
was Immanuel, not only in same, 
but in deed. For he was trae God; 
and being made man dwele with 
uty and among us men, and came 
into the world to be our Saviour, 
of wham Immanuel the Son of 
Vaiab was buta Type. And he was 
not only figzum portendens,but fie- 
num operans, @ fign not only fore- 
fhewing, but working out our Re- 
demption, ’ 

* Some underftand this of that 
Prophete(s whom Iaiah (poffibly 
being at this time a widower) 
immediately after took to wife. 
See ch. 8. u. 3: 

was this, Behold | lye on,and fome few other ncceffaries) she pee 
one that is now a, | fave only one pot of oy! He bad her gO ; ey ts 
(4) Virgin, foall be \and borrow of all her neighbours fq, so. 1: 
married * , and. | empty veffels, and to borrow a good ma- @Mat.18s 
(hall conceive and | ay, he intending fhe fhould have enough 2% 
bear a Son, and | to difcharge the debt to the full. And 
fhall call his name | (fays he)ybhen thon art come in thou shalt 
Tins iniel, This Son | fout the door upon shee and upon thy two 
thall be born be- | Sons, that the work, the Lord intends 
fore. Rezén and | to do for thiee.may not -be interruptedy 
Pakeh hall lay | nor any others come in and feck to fhare 
fiege to Ferafalem. | with thee in the oy! the Lotd intetids 
and: the childs | to give thee. And then pour out of shy 
ndme Immanuel | own. pot of oyl ‘into :thole empty veffels 
hall. fignitie that | thowhaft borrowed,and as one veffel af= 
God will be with | ter another is fully fet it zfide, and do 
the Fews to help | the like by the ment till olf are filled. 
them. Fusther the | The Prophet having, given her thefe dic 
Propbet. tells him | redléons, the beliewal bis word, and did 
that this child (hall | accordingly and ber Sons brought the 
cat butter and hor | veffels to her,’ and thereby toltified alfo 
ay,therefore there | their faith in God. And when dll the 
thall be plenty of | veffels they had borrowed ware fiii,the 
food in Fernfalem | (nat: knowing, it feems lie bad filled 
dusing the fiege. | them all) called for another veffel $ for 
And before the | ftill the veffel out of which the poured 

child (hall come to the fe of reafon,and | continued to have oyf in it. One of her 
know how to refufe evil and choofe good, | Son§ told her there was not aa empty 
the lands of Syria and Ifraet (which 4 vellel left. And immediately the ayl oca- 
Abaz {fo much abborred and dreaded )| {ed when there were Ro more welds 
Shall be vid of both their Kings, and they | to hold it, God not being willing to 
thall be taken away by a violent death.'| manifelt his extraordinary powet far- 
This was the figu the Lord would give | ther than there is need. Then the wid- 
him. And accordingly thefe two Kirigs | dow care to the man of God, and told . 
came op and beieged Ferufalem, but | him how the had ffed, He bad het go 
could not prevail againft it, and were | and fell the oyl, and therewith in the fin 
fain to rcturn without taking of its 
and what became of them afterwards: 
we (hall fee in the fequel of the ftory. 

lace t0 pay ber debts, and then tht and 
ft children might jive upon thé fe- 
mainder teaching thereby thatdhe ought 

This Cece halk 
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This wicked King Abaz was no 
fooner delivered from this great danger, 
but he forfook God his. deliverer, and’ 
forthwith walked in the ways of the 
Kings of Ifrael, and fer up the Idolatrous 
worfhip of Baal, and made molten ima-. 
ges for that Idol, and offered facrifice in 

+ the valley * of Benbinnom, and made one: 
Lae of bis Sons to paf through the fire, and 
lyynear offered him as a Sacrifice to Molech, (con- 
Jernfalem. trary to the exprefs Law of God, Lev. 
See oom: 18. 21.) even after the abomination of the 
oo ee heathen whom God had caft out before the. 
call’d re- cbildren of Ifracly and he offered facrif- 
phet from ces in the bigh places, and upon the bills, 
Toph a bg ey 
Diam, be. Hider every green treet, which in height 
caufethey and shade excelled others, and feemed 
ufed fit for that purpofe, fee Dent. 12. 2. 
Drums & 
other founding Inflruments to drown the cry of the child 
that was facrificed. See Jer. 7. 31. Thence Gebenna 
came to fignifie Hell, and Tophtt to be ufed in the like 
fenft, Wa. 30. 33- 
+ Non tantum in tucis, fed etiam fub magnis arboribus 

facta faciebant. Grot, 

When Abaz had thus forfaken God, 
God alfo forfook him 5 whereupon Re- 
gin and Pekah dividing their forces, 
¢ame again up againft bim, and over- 
came him, which before when both 
joined together they could not do. For 
the Lord being provoked by his grievons 
fins, fir gave him up into the hands 
of the Syrizns,who having worfted him, 
carried away a great multitude of his peo- 
ple captive to Damafew. Then Rezin at 
the fame time as it feems fubdued E/uth 
which Uzziah had recovered to Fudah, 
and built it anew, and placed his Syri- 
ans to dwell there. The Lord alfo gave 
him up into the hands of the King o 
Ifraek, who made a great flanghter of 
his people, God therein ufing one Ido- 
later to {courge another; for Pekgh flew 
in one day an hundred and twenty thou- 
Sand of them (Zickyi a man of Ephraim 
flaying one of the Kings Sons, and two 
other great officers of the Kings, which is 
mentioned for his particular boneur, 
and the King of Ifrael carried away two 
hundred thoufand prifoners of the Fews, 
among, whom were many women and 

. children, There was at that time a Pro- 
phet of the Lord in Samaria, whofe 
name was Oded, whereby we fee that 
God was not wanting to fend the Ifra- 
elites Prophets to admonith them, even 
then when they were moft corrupt. 

This 
. 
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firt to be careful that the be jeff, and to 
pay what fhe owes before the provides 
for her felf and children, 2 King.4.from 
v. 1, to 8. 

Not tong after as Elifha went up and 
down feeking opportunities of doing 
good, it happened that he came to Shu- 
nem (a City in the Tribe of [f/uchar not 
far from Mount Carmel) where dwelt a 
Gentlewoman of great quality,a pious and 
prudent Matron, who very friendly and 
kindly entertained him at her Table. 
The Prophet having been fo kindly en- 
tertained there, as oft as he paffed by 
that way, he us’d to vilit thac family 

‘| that he might do fome good among 
them, as well as cat bread with thom. 
The Gentlervoman at laft {aid to her bis- 
band, I perceive this is a very boly man of 
God, and a perfon of fingular fantiity, 
who ufeth to vifit us_as he paffeth bys fi 
pray thee let us make a Jittle Chamber 
for him on the top of the houfe *, and * 4# Hee 
let it be feparated by a svall or partition ("40 ¢h ublimia- from our other rooms that fo he may tem parks 
be there private and sndifturb’dy and etis par. 
let us provide for him a bed, and ata- 14m, i. 
ble, and a ftool, and a candleftick » and aes 
when he comes this way let him be parvum fe- 
there lodged and accommodated. Hex peratum é 
husband agrecing hereunto, this Chane "ofiris e- 
ber was accordingly made and furnith= 44“ 
ed. Shortly after E/jha coming thi- 
ther took up his lodging in the new 
Chamber provided for him. The Pro- 
phet finding himfelf fo kindly entcr- 
tained by this Gentlervoman, began to 

f | think how he fhould recompence her, 
and that the kindneff he intended might 
be the more acceptable, he defired to 
know what would be moft agreeable 
unto hers for fuch kindneffes are ufially 
the belt which beft {uit our prefent neceffi= 
ties. Accordingly he bad his fervane 
Gehazi to go to her, and to fay to her 
from him, Behold thou hajt been very 
careful for us and baft expreffed much 
kindnef to us, what is there that I can do 
for thee that will be pleafing snto thee ? 
Haft thou any wit to make to the King, or 
to the General of the Army? lf thou 
haft, I chink I have fo much intereft in 
both their favours (lince 1 was with 
them at Moab ) that I can ferve 
thee, and I will readily it thy 

ult- 
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This Prophet met the hat of Ifrael co- 
ming, triumphantly with their foils and 
captives towards Samaria, to whom he 
{pake after this manner, Becaufe the Lord 
was wroth with Fudzh be hath delivered 
them into your bands, and ye bave flain 
them with a rage reaching up to heaven. 
And now I perceive ye purpofe to keep un- 
der the children’ of fudab, and to make 
the eaprives ye bave taken bondmen, and 
bondwomen, whereas the Law of God 
forbids you (Levit. 25. 39, 40, 41. ] to 
make any of your brethren bondmen. But 
confider I pray you,are.there not with you, 
even with you, fins againft the Lord your 
God ? Now therefore hearken unto me, I 
advife you to fend back thefe prifoners and 
captives of your Brethren which ye have 
taken, or elfe affure your felues the fierce 
anger of the Lord will fall upon you. It 
feems fone eminent men of great antho- 
rity in Samaria (whofe names to their 
lafting bonour axe fet down, 2 Chron. 
28. 12.) met the Army alfo at the fame 
place with many others of the City, and 
hearing what the Prophet had faid, they 
were {o mov’d thereby that they ftood 
up againft the Army, and told them 
they fhould not carry their prifoners into 
the City § for (fay they) we have offen- 
ded againjt the Lord already, and have 
fins too many tpon ws to anfwer for, and 
ye (if you go on according to your in- 
tentions) will add more to our fins. For 
our trefpaffes are great, and there is fierce 
wrath from the Lord hanging over our 
heads for the cruelty we have already cx- 
ercifed againft our Brethren, and therefore 
you fhall carry thefe prifoners no further. 
The Providence of God {o wrought up- 
onthe hearts of the Commanders and 
Souldiers of the Army that they pre- 
fently fibmitted, and left their prifoners 

® Or pofe 20d spoils to thofe Princes, and the peaple 

. 
< 

fibly a- there prefent to difpofe of then as they 
nointed fhould think fit. Herenpon thefe Go- 
fome of — vernosrs took thofe of the captives that 
the betrer fore of Were aloft naked and clothed they out 
them to Of the foils that were taken, and gave 
reviveand apparel and fhoes to them that wanted, 
rfith and gave them to eat and drink and r¢- 
them ac- Fethed them, and anointed * fuch of 
cording 
to thecu- them as were wounded 5 and then fett- 
ftom of ing all the feeble of them upon affes,car- 
thofe Ea- yied them back to Jericho, and there 
con delivered them to their Brethren in Fue 

‘tries, deaw Thus the Lord inclin’d the hearts 
0 

* Te feems the 

_. Kings of Ifrael. 
bufinefS *. The Gentleroman 
replied, I dwell quietly aud {uecour and fipply oF 
contentedly bere among’ my own 
people, among my, neighbours ' three Kings - when 

ater that Elifba 
ad afforded the 

and friends, in a condition not they went _againft 
fo high as to be envied, nor {fo A&«b had broughe 
low as to be deffifed ox tram- 
pled pon, and though I 
thankfully accept thy Mafters offer, yet 
I pray thee acquaint him that I have 
no need at prefent of his 
friendfeip at the Court t. Gee 
haxi carrying back this an- terwards, 2 King. 
{wer to Elifba, he faidtohim 8 3, 4. véz. when 

him {nto great fa- 
vour at Court. 

_ + But the needed 
a friend at Court af- 

what fball we do to gratifie Gthaxé — obtained 
this goad woman ? for though that her lard fhould 
Elifba was {0 great a Prophet, jo aaa nce 
yet he difdained not in fome 
cafes to confult and advife with his fer- 
vant. Gehazé underftanding that fhe 
had no children, he told his Mafter that 
he thought a child of all things in the 
world would be moft acceptable unto 
her, efpecially feeing, both ber husband 
and her {elf were well in years, and I 
f{uppofe (fays he) thou canft by thy 
prayers tnto God obtain fich a blef- 
fing for her. Elifoa accordingly prayed 
to the Lord for her, and obtaining a 
gracious anfwer bad Gebami go and 
call ber to him. When fhe came, 
ftood inthe door, thereby expreifing her. 
modefty that fhe would not enter into 
the Prophets Chamber (though it were 
in ber own boufe) till he himéelf ea 
her in. The Prophet having now receiv’ 
a revelation from God about this matter, 
he told her that about thas. 
time (2) next year (that is, 
the year returning to what it 

(4). About this 
Pafon . according to . 

v AS the time of life, that 
was then) the fhould bring, 5s, about this time of 
foith a Sons and embrace bing (fe, the year return 
in her armssfhe being ftrange- Sela ee = 
ly fuxpriz’d at this, replied,Q vens, b. ¢. hoc ipfo 
my Lord thou man of God, do tempore vigenté & 
not deceive thy poor bandmaid pala - Junine 
with the promife of a shing Vid! Gen. 18. 10% ° 
that is not at all like to come to pafi. - 

Thus like Sarah [Gen. 18. 13.) being 
fomething, doubtful, and as it were be- 
twixt hope and fears the defires to be 
further fatisfied. Hereupon the Prophet 
affured her it would be fo, and accor- 
dingly it came to pals; for not lang 
after the congeived, and at the thane. 
the next year which the Prophet menti- 
on’d, (he bare 4. Son to her orn and her 

| Cccc2 > ‘bit- 
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hearts of the Ifraelites to deal merciftelly 
with the men of Judah. Shortly after 
(as it feems) the Edomites invaded Fu- 
dab, and carried from thence many cap- 
tives. The Philiftines allo (whom. Uz- 
ziah whilft he trufted in God had fub- 
dued, 2 Chron. 26. 6.) now brake in 
upon the Cities of Fudab in the low 
Countries, and the South parts thercof, 
and took fix of them, and dwelt there- 
in. Thus God gave the people of Fudab 
over to the foil, and brought them Jow 
becaufe of the fins of Abaz their King, 
who made them naked, that is, depriv’d 
them of the help and protection of God 

_ by his great tranfgrefions in pra@ifing 
Idolatry himfelf, and drawing his peo- 
ple alfo into it. 

Abaz being thus forfaken of God, 
and fore diftreffed on every fide, he takes 
the gold and filver that was in the Lords 
boufe, and in the Treafires of his ovon 
boufe, and fends it for a prefent to Tig- 

' lath-pilefar King of Affyria, faying, to 
him, I am thy fervant, and thy fon, that 
is, Tam willing to be Tributary to thee, 
and to ferve thee, and will be obedient 
to thee as a Son to his Father, if thou 
wilt come and deliver me out of the 
hands of the King of Syria, and the 
King of Ifracl. The King of Affyria be- 
ing an ambitions Prince, and affeéting 
rale and domination over all Nations a- 
bout bim, readily embrac’d this occafi- 
on of invading Syria,and coming with 
a great Army to Damafeus he took it,and 
carried away the inhabitants thereof to 

*of 

Kir a City of Media, and put to death 
Rezin King of Syria, fulfilling therein 
the forementioned Prophecy of Ifaiah, 
Ch.7. 16. Before the Child fhall have 
knowledg to refufe evil and chbofe good, 
the lands which thon abborreft fhall be 

. Sorfaken of both their Kings *, 
Pekah’s “And Chap. 8. Before the child 

so. tofbee contaie'a Shall have knowledg to cry, My 
him and Father, and my Mother, the 

ew him, about the yiches of Damafeus, and the Seine eth of Samara hal be ok Of Pekab, away before the King of Affy- 
ria, that is, it fhall be plan- 

dred and wafted in his fight, and by bis 
command. And Ch.9.11. Therefore the 
Lord thall fer up the advetfaries of Rexin 
againft him, and join bis enemies together. 
Amos alfo prohetied of thefe things, Ch. 
1235 4, 5+ Thus faith the Lord, for three 

tranf- 
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| husband's great joy and comfurt. This 
was Elitha’s fixth miracle. This child 
afterwards (being grown up) went out 
one morning into the field to bis Father 
who was with his Reapers; whither 
being come he faid to his Father, O my 
Father my head, my bead akes extreamly. 
His Father bad one of his younger {er- 
vants to carry him home prefently to 
his Mother, who taking him and fetting 
him on her knees about noon he died 
in her arms. Thus we fee how God in 
his infinite wifdom often tries bis dear- 
dt fervants in their deareft outward enjoy: 
ments. See Gen. 22.2. His mother per- 
ceiving that be was dead, fhe took and 
laid him on the Prophets bed and (hut 
the door, having fome inward hope (as 
it feems ) that he might be xeftored to 
life again by Elifba’s prayers ; and per- 
haps the the rather hoped it, becaufe 
the had heard that Elijzb had rettored 
to life a widdoms fon as we read 1 King. 
17.21. Then going to her husband, 
(but not acquainting him with che 
death of the child) the detired him to 
let her have one of the {ervants out of 
the field to attend her, and one of the 
affes that fhe might make haft to the 
man of God, and (he would {pecdily 
come again. Her busband not imagin- 
ing (as it feems) that the child had 
been fo fick,much lefs that he had been 
dead,asks her why the would go then ? 
it was neither New-Moon nor Sabboth, 
on which days they ufually went (as it 
feems) to the Prophets to be inftrudied, 
and not often on other days, She replicd, 
It will be well enongh, the Prophet will 
take no offence at my coming. Then the 
ordered her affe to be immediately 
fadled, and getting up fpake-to ber 
fervant that rode on another affe before 
her, that he fhould ride apace and not 
flack, except the called to him to do 
it. When they came near to mount 
Carmel where Elifba dwelt,be (it feems) 
was fitting at bis do6r talking with his 
Servant, and feeing her coming at {ome 
diftance, faid to Gebazi, Bebold yonder 
comes the Shunamite, who bath foewed us 
fo much kindneR y ‘run and mect ber, and 
ask ber if all be well with ber, and with 
her husband and the child 2 Gebaxi ac- 
cordingly meeting her, and asking her 
that queftion, the anfwered him very 
briefly, Jt és well, as not being wll 

iy 
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tranfgreffions of Damafcus, and for four 
Twill yot turn away the punifoment there- 
of,but I will break the bar of Damafeus, 
dnd cat off the inbabitant from ee 
or Aven, and bim that holdeth the feepter 
from the bonfe of Eden, and the people of 
Syria foall go into captivity unto Kir, faith 
she Lord. 

Thus the Kingdom of Damafcus, 
(and with it that of Hamath of which 
as being then in a flourifhing condition 
mention is made, I/z. 37.13. and Fer. 
49.23.) which was begun in Regon, 
1 King. 11.23, 24. now ended in this 
Rezin, after it had continued about 
ten Generations. ea 

Abaz now goes to Damafcus to Tig- 
lath-Pilefar to congratulate him for his 
late vittory obtained over the Syrians 5 
he feeth there anv Idolatrous Altar, the 
fafhion and pattern of which, with all 
the workmanthip thereof, he took and fent 
to Urijah the Prief at Ferufalém, with 
command that he fhould make the like 
there, which be accordingly did againft 
his return. And 4baz took a refolution, 
(as jt feems) to facrifice to the gods of 
Damafeus which he vainly thought had 
finitten bim, and helped the Syrians a- 
gainft him, whereas he faw they could 
not defend their own worshippers from 
the power of Tiglath-Pilefar. However 
he faid becanfe the gods of the Syrians 
belp them,I will facrifice unto them, that 
they may alfo belp me. But this Idolatry 
proved fatal to him, and to all that 
joined with him therein, for thereby 
they provoked God to give them over 
into the hands of their enemies. Abaz be- 
ing now xeturn’d to Ferufalem, and 
this new Idolatrous Altar provided for 
him, he commanded Vrijab to remove 
the Brazen‘ Altar (which Solomon had 

. Meade) from ‘the forepart of the Priefs- 
-Court where it ftood, and to fet it on 
the’ North.fide (as it were in a corner 
Out of the way ) and to place tbis 
new Altar in the place of it, telling 
him that Solomon's Altar thould be 
for bim' to inquire of the Lord by when 
he thought fit.. Then on this new 
great- Altar he offered a burnt-offer- 
ing and a meateoffering, and poured out 
a drink-offering to dedicate it. He com- 
‘manded alfo Urijah to offer the mor- 
ning and evening-facrifice on this Altar, 
-and all other facrificer, that either King’ 
" ’ , or 

t 
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by talking to him to be hindred from 
going to the Prophet his Mafter 5 and 
her anfwer muft be underftood as dire- 
Ged to the tsve former queffions concern- 
ing ber felfand her busband ; as for the 
Jajt fhe referved her anfwer to that till 
the fhould come to {peak with the Pyo- 
phet bimfelf. When fhe was come to 
him, being tranfported with the vebe- 
mency of ber paffton, fhe kneeled down 
and canght bold of bis legs, intimating 
foe would not leave him till the had fome 
comfortable anfwer from him. Gebazi 
apprchending her to be too trouble- 
fome to his Maffer, came near to thruft 
her away. But Elifba bad him let her 
alone, for (fays he) I perceive her Spirit 
-much grieved within her, and the Lord 
hath not revealed unto me what the 
matter is, Then the told him, Her Son 
was dead. And (fays the) if I had been 
like Rachel [Gen.30. 1.] inordinately de- 
Sivous of a Son,t might jultly think bat 
to be the reafon that I was fo foon de- 
prived of him. But shis Son oe 
freely given me without any requeft o 
mine, and of thy orn motion without 
my asking, Why am I now fo foon bereft 
of bim ? Thope thou wilt by thy pray- 
ers endeavour to have him reftored to 
me again. And this was a great evi- 
dence of her faith by which jhe received. 
her dead raifed to life again, Heb. 11.35. 
Then Elifha {pake to his fervant, a 
ing, Gird up thy loins, and take my ftaff 
in thine hand, and go with all baft to the 
houfe where the dead child is, not ftaying 
by the way to offer or anfwer any courtefies 
- ee and ae co art come thi- 
thither, lay my ftaff on the face of the 
child. But. the mother Laid the Lord 
liveth, and as thy foul liveth I will not 
Jeave'thee till thon go with me th Self. 
The. Prophet thereupon arofe ak ment 
with ber, but Gebaxi got thither before 
theth, and laid the staff on the face of 
the child, but no evidence of life follow- 
ed thereupon,for the child neither fake 
nor beard any noife. Poffibly had not 
Elita yielded to go hitfelf the tag’ 
might have been effectual, but now the 
Lord was pleafed to withhold bis fom 
er and help till the Prophet himfelf carne, 
Wherefore Gebazi feeing he could riot 
raife the child to life again, went to meet 
his mater and told him the child was 

uféd, 
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not reffored to life by the medns he liad . 
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* RE? oe or people fhould offer. * Vri- 
nus oportet nos in so1 1: . 
omni obfequio effe jab like a wicked falfe bearted 
fubiiros 
busMapiftratibuspo- would do any thing (even 
teltatibus, fed intra forfake God and bis Religon) 
limites difcipling. 
Pecervit Uriah ma- 
less placere Regh 

Kings of Judah. 

Principi- 7rcteh, and a fellow that 

to ‘pleafe his Prince, readily 
did what Ahaz commanded 

qu'm Deo. Secus him. Abaz then proceeded 
fecit Ambrof. Epil. further and defaced and cut in 
5. 32 finder many of the Sacred 

veffels and utenfils of the boufe of’ the 
Lord, that they might never be ufed 
again in his fervice. . He ent off the bore 
dery of the bafes, and removed the la 

vers from them, and took down the 
Molten Sea from off the ftately Brazen 
oxen on which it flood, and {et it afide. 
And the Covert of the Sabbath (viz. the 
retiring place for the guard and watch- 
men that on the seein and whole 
week were to keep the watch of the Tem- 
ple which they had buile in the houfe) 
he removed, and put by or ftopt up the 
Entry and ftately Gallery, whereby the 
Kings us’d to pafs from their Palace to 
the houfe of the Lord. And-he (hut up the 
doors of the covered Temple, that the 
Pricfts might not enter into it to per- 
form the fervices there requir’d, and it 
feems it was not opened again till bis 
fons days. Sce 2 Chron. 29. 3- Further, 
he made him Altars in every corner of 
Fernfalem, and in, feveral Cities of Fu- 
dah he fet up igh placey to burn in- 
cenfe to other gods, and fo provoked thé 
Lord exceedingly againft him. And all 
this (it feems) he did to ingratiate bim- 
felf with the King of Affyria, and that 
he might fhew that be bad forfaken the 
Religion of bis Fathers,and had embrac’d 
Heathenifm. And becaule he did all this 
when he had been lately fo heavily af- 
flitted of the Lord, theretoré was his fin 
highly aggravated, and this brand.and 
black, mark fet on him, This is that King 
Abaz, viz. that trefpaffed fo beinoufly 
againft the Lord. . - 

‘When Ahaz had thus made hinttif 
a vaffal and tributary to the King of Af- 
fyria (which vaffalage his Son foon 
thook off. See 2 King. 18. 7.) he quick- 
ly found that he had received more buyt 
than belp from him, as the Prophet had 
before intimated to -him, Ifa. 7.20. In 
the fame day (hall the Lord fhave with a 
razor that is hiredy namely by them be~ 

yond 
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ufed. Elifha coming'to the houfe found. 
the child dead, and laid upon his bed 5 
(hutting therefore the door to himfclf, 
he prayed unto the Lord, and then laid 
himfelf upon the child, putting bis 
mouth to the childs mouth, and his eyes 
and hands wpon the childs eyes and. 
hands as wear as he could, in imitation 
poffibly of his Mafter Elijah, ([1 King. 
17.21.] and ftretching himtelf upon 
the child, his figh began to be warm, 
this was the firlt fign that life began to 
come into him ; then taking two or 
three turns in his Chamber, lie ftretched 
himfeif upon the child again, then the 
child neefed feven times, and opened bis 
eyes, which was a fign that he was per- 
fe&tly reftored to life. Therihe bad his 
fervant call the Shunamite, who being 
come he bad her take up ber Son who 
was now alive again. She tranfported 
with joy fell at bis feet in token of her 
reverence and thankfulnefs, and taking 
up ber Son,and hugging bim in her arms 
brought him down into the boxfe. This 
was Elifha’s feventh Miracle. 2 King. 4. 
from v. 8, to 38. 

Elifha not long after tells this Gentle 
svoman that God for the fins of the peo- 
ple had called for a famine to come 
upon the land which would laft feven 
years, and therefore bad her go with 
her family whiere the could be beft ac- 
commodated till the famine was over 5 
and accordingly (fhe belicving the Pro- 
phet) went with ber family(her husband 
as °tls probable being now dead) and 
fojourned in the land of the Philiftines, 
there being peace (as it {eetns) at this 
rime between them and the Ifraelites, 
and no famine in their Conntry. For 
though they were a, witked people, yet 
God was more provoked by the Idola- 
try and other wickedneffes of lis oven peo 
ple than'by them, who had not ‘the 
teans of grace which his own people 
enjoyed, 2 King.8. 1,26. 

The famine being now in the land, | 
Elifha a to Gilgal to Vifit the colledg 
hae Prophets there, and they fat before 
bim'to beinftraged by him.‘ He‘ bad bis 
fervam {et ‘on the great. pot'and feeth 
‘pottage ‘for the Sons of the Prophets, Fe 
appened that one going forth t0 gather 

herbs for the pottage chanced to light 
upon 
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yond the River, by the King of Affyria, 
the head and the bait of eg feet, a it, 
Shall alfo confiume the beard. For though 
the King of Affyria to ‘ferve his own 
turn vanqififhed Damafcus, yet he im- 
poverif’d Abaz, and did not reftore 
to him any of thofé Cities which bis ene- 
mies had taken from him; nor did him 
any other good in recompence of thofe 
Sreat treafures which he had given him; 
= perhaps he did otherways diftrefs 
im: 
As Tiglath-pilefer went up againt 

Damafeus and took it, and flew Renin 
(as hath been faid before) fo he fhort- 
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upon Coloquintida (formewhat like a 
vine) the gourds, that is, the /eaves and 
branches thereof being, bitter and poyfon- 
om 3 and gathering a /ap-full of them 
(not knowing their nature) fhred them 
into the pottage. When the Sons of the 
Prophets came’ to eat of it, finding it 
of {fo bitter and of fo unfavoury a taft, 
they cried out to Elifha, O thox man of 
God, death is in the pot we feax our 
broth is poyfoned, and will poyfon all 
of us that cat of it. The Prophet bad 
them caft meal into the pot. Not that 
meal had ii it felfany vertue to draw 
Out Ditterneff or poyfon, but that it might 

ly after (as it fcems) invaded the land of | appear that the virtue of healing sheir | 
Tfrael, and made shat. great bavock,, of | pottage came from God alone, the Pro- 
which we read 2 King. 15. 29. In the 
days of Pekah King of Irael came Tig- 
bath-pilefer King of Affyria and took Tjon, 

phet commanded them to ufe that 
means. They doing as he bid them, and 
he knowing that all danger was now 

and Abel-beth-Maacab,and Funoab, and | over, faid to them, Pour ont now for 
Kedefo, and Haxor, and Gilead, and | the Sons of the Prophets, and they did eat 
Galilee, all the land of Naphtali, and 

" eatried them captive to Affyria. See more 

i hs 13th. 
at 

reigned 
in Judah, 
HEZEK]- 

Hofhea 
was con. 

hereof in the life of Pekab. . 
Abaz towards the latter end of his 

reign, fet up a ftately Dial which after- 
wards afforded a miraculous fign to his 
Son Hezekiah, though be himfelf refus’d 
to ask a fign. 

In the Jaft year of his reign he fet 
up his Son Hezekiah with him in the 
Kingdom. 

Abaz now dying was buried in Fe- 
rufalen but not among the Kings, he 
having been {0 great an Idolater. 

thereof, and found no harm thereby. This 
was Elifba’s eighth Miracle, 2 King. 4. 
from 38, to 42. 

About this time there came 
a man from Baalfhalifha * Sbatifha: 

(a place in Epbraim) and eat was fe up brougtit the wan of God bread there, Baalfvalifoae 
of the firft fruits, viz. twenty 
loaves of barley, and full ears of corn in 
the busk thereof, Such as were under the 
Law appointed to be brought to the 
Priets, Deut. 18. 4. This was cere 

‘| tainly fome pious man, and one that 
The Prophet Zaiah this year fore-| feared God, feeing, in obedience to thé 

warns the Moabites of a great calamity dw he was willing to dedicate of his 
that would befall them within three | firft fruits unto the Lord, but becaufe 
years after. See Ifaiah 15. 1.Cb. 16. 
J : 2 4. 

om 2 Kiug. 16. wh, Ch. 

2 Chron. 28. whole Chapter. 
Fai. 7. from v. 15 to 17, 

H EZEKIAH being taken by 
: his Father into the Government, 
in the laft year of his reigns from that 

he could not carry them to the Lords 
‘oufe as the Law required, Exod.23.19. 
Numb, 18. 12. nor to the ordinary 
Priefts (they being retired into Fudeb) 
he brought them to thi extraordinary 
las and to this Colledg of Prophets 
(who inftruéted the people inftead of 
the Priefs) and. the rather that he 
might fupply their neceffities in this pre- 
fent dearth, Thus he honoured God with 

AL time (being the latter end of the third bia fir fruits, Prove 3. p. Elifba bids 
* Though year Of Hofhea * King of Ifrael) he 

reigned twenty nine years in Ferufalem. 

firmed King in the twelfth year of Abaz, and (6.1s fald 
then to begin to reign in Samaria, yet becaule be reigned 
then only as Vicerey under the King of Ajpria, the nine 
years of his abfolute reign are not reckoned till he caft 
off the Afprian Yoke,and took upon him to relgn as ab. 

foluce 

his fervant to fet thofe loaves this matt 
had brought before the Sons of the Pro- 
phets that they might eat. His fervant 
anfwered, What fball I fet this fmalt 
quantity of provifion before an hundred 
men ? The Prophet again bad him do 
it, telling him from the Lord me thie 

ee oul 

* te was called 



Kings of Fadah. 
folute King, which was (it feems) trvo years after, viz. 
in the 14th. year of Abazand fo the third of Hoflea was 
indeed the fit of Hexehiab’s relgn. 

His Mother’s name was Abi,or Abijah, 
the daughter of Zachariah. If the 
was (as “tis fuppofed) the daugh- 
ter of that Zachariah, by whom (fo 
long as he lived) Uzaiah was kept in 
the way of wath, [2 Chron. 26, 5.) we 
may well think that her piety (manifelt- 
ed in this religions education of her Son) 
was a chicf means under God that he 
proved fo zealous for the caufe of. true 
Religion, though his Father was fo ex- 
treanly wicked.He was twenty five years 
old when he began to reign, and he did 
that which was right in the fight of the 
Lord, according to all that David bis Fa- 
ther had donc, and removed the high pla- 
ees, which neither ie nor any 
of the good Kings of Judab had done 
before. 2 K.18. frv1,to 4. 2 Chr.29.1,2. 

In the fit year of his reign in the 
firft month Abib, he opened the doors 
of the Lords boufe which his Father had 
caufed to be fhut up [2 Chron. 28, 24.) 
and repaired and adorned them by over- 
laying them with Gold, Then affemb- 
ling the Priefs and Levites together in 

* The the Eaft-flrect *, (whom bis Father had 
Street be- forced to abide inn their Cities and fiburbs 

ee thutting them out of the houfe of the 
tothe Lord) he like a pions and prudent Prince 
great gate {pake to them after this manner, Hear 
of the — now ye Priefts and Levites, and attend 
Hout unto the words which I (hall freak unto 

" you. I require yous in the firft place to fan- 
Clifte your felves, and to fanclifie the boufe 
of the Lord God of your Fathers, and to 
carry forth the filthine® out of the holy 
place 5 that is, to cleanfe it of all Idols, 
and all thofe things which Idolaters ufed 
in their worfhip, Bor our Fathers (both 
mine and yours bave irefpaffed, and done 
that which was evil in the fight of the 
Lord, and have forfaken him, and have 
turn’d away their faces from the babitati- 
on of the Lord, and turned their backs 
spon its that is, have openly, bafely, and 
opprobriorefly forfaken the rorfbip appoin- 
ted by him in his Temple, [fee Fer.2.27. | 
and have flout up the doors of the Porch, 
and not fuffered the lamps to be lighted in' 
the. Temple, nor the incenfe to be burnt 3: 
neither have they offered the burnt-offer-' 
ings unto the Lord in the holy place as 
they fhould have done, therefore the wrath 

of 
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fhould not only have enough for the 
prefent but thould leave fome for another 
time. So he fet this provifion before them, 
and they did cat and left thereof. See 
Fob. 6.11. And this was Elifba’s ninth 
ae 2 King. 4.from v. 42, to the 

end, ° 

Naaman the King of Syria’s General 
was a perfon of great honour and pow- 
er in his own Country 3 °tis probable 
that the Army that fought againft the 
Kings of Urael and Fudab [1 King.22. 
29. | was commanded by him, and under 
bis condut? the victory was obtained. For 
though the Syrians were heathens and 
enemies to the Ifraelites, yet God then 
gave them victory over his on people, 
and the vidfory Is attributed to the Lord 
for the Syrians were but his inftraments, 
This Naaman was a mighty man of va- 
lonr, but he was a leper, fo that the 
greateft of men axe not exempted from 
the worft of difeafes. The Syrians ufed 
often by theit Troops to make inrodés 
into the land of Jfrael to {poil and pil- 
lage, and in one of their incnrfiont a+ 
mong other prifoners they carried away 
one fair and comely young damfel, who 
thereupon was brought as a prefent to 
Naaman, and by him given to his 
wife to wait upon her, This was or« 
dered by a fPecial providence of God as 
the fequel of the ftory will fhew: This 
young maiden obferving Naaman to be 
a leper, the faid one day to her Lady, 
I wilh my Lord were with a famous Pro- 
phet we have in ee - faa not but be 
would foon cure him of bis lee 
piofie “ Nassnan underftane - nit Though aie 
ding this told the King of py cured by Elsfha, 
Syria thereof, ‘The King had (for faith our Savi. _ 
fo great a sinttet ee rm eae ey 
that he readily ‘yielded he “ \ ra 
fhould take any courfe that ae be 
might be thought conducing none of them awas 
to his good, and though the eleasfed, @e.) bat 
leprofie was izenerally thought. eee ne ane 
among them to be incurable, wea he coutd cuite 
yet he was willing he fhould. shisdifeaf alto. 
make trial whither he could. ae 
be cured or no. So he confehted he 
fhould go, and told him he would fend 
a Letter to Féboram King, of Trael ih 
his behalf. Naaman accordingly pro» 
vided ‘himfelf ‘for his journey, and {et 
out with a very great mes 

n0 
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of God was upon Fuddh and Ferufalem, 
and beibath delivered thon ‘up to great 
trouble, vuen to the aftpniforsent and bif-’ 
Ging of flvangensy as york chave feen with’ 
ae ae For lo.onr Fathers bave fullen 
by the fsebrd, and 7” wives, fons ana! 
daughters have bein fed into captivity for 
their great tranfgrefiois. Now fecing| 
Reformation is a {pecial means to divert | 
the wrath of God, it isin my.hcart to 
anake a Covenant with the Lord God of 
Tfrael, and thereby to engage my ftlf and 
my people to a real reformation, ‘that fo 
bis fierce wrath may turn away from w. 
Wherefore my Sons flir ap your felves, be 
not.ye negligent, for the Lord bath chofen 
you to fland before him, and to burn in- 
cenfe unto him 5 therefore be not wanting 
to your dutics, and to perform the ordi- 
nances of bis boufe as be requires. 

The King, having ended his fpeech, 
feveral of the Priejts and Levites taking 
courage thereat fanciiied them{clves,and 
according to the Kings command. 
Cwhich they faw was agreeable to the | 
word of God, they came to cleanfe the 
Temple, ‘aid upon the eighth day of the 
firft month cntring, in at the Porch they 
began to: cleanfe the houfe- of the Lord, 

Holy of Holies, and the boly place and 
the Porch, and then {pent eight days 
more in cleanling the Courts apper- 
taining to the boxfe, and having 
brought out all the uncleanneff and filthi- 
nefi, and Idolatrous trafh they found in 
the Temple, the Levites carried it ont, 
and threw it into the brook Kidron. 
Then they came to the King and told 
him what they had done, viz. that 
they bad cleanfed the whole houfe of the 
Lord, and the Altar of Burnt-offering, 
with all the veffels thereto appertaining, 
and the fherv-bread-table, with the wten- 
fils belonging to it.Moreover (fay they) 
all the boly veffels which Abaz in bis 
tranfgreffion did cut in pieces and caft a- 
way, we have repaiyed and renewed, 
and fitted and fanctitied for the holy 
ufe to which they were appointed. Be- 
hold they are before the Altar of the 
Lord, and ready to be fet in theif pro- 
per places. 2 Chron. 25, from v 22, to 
20. , : 

~The next morning King Hexekjab 
called together all the Rulers of the Ci- 

ty, 

-poflibly to fome.of. Feboram’s Courtiers. 
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noble equipage, carrying with him ten 
Talents * of filuer, and fix thoufand pice * A Talent 
ces of gold, and ten changes of raiment of filver 
tomake prefénts to the Prophet, and to orehh 

‘And he brought alfo to the King from 
his Majer the King of Syria a Letter 
which fpake to him after this manner, 
When this Letter is come nto thee be 
pleafed to underftand that I have with ie 
fent Naaman. ™ Servant that thow maift 
recover him of bis Leprofic, thatis, maift 
take care to have him recovered, if thou 
baft any body in thy land that can do ite 
When the King of Ifrael read the Letter, 
he rent bis clothes, teftifying thereby the 
great paffion he was in, What (fays he) 
doth the King of Syria think that lama 
God, oF have power (like God : to kell or 
make alive whom J pleafe,that he {ends 
tome to cure a man of a Leprofie? the 
cure of which is as hard as to raife a 
man from the dead. Then turning to 
his own Couyticrs and Counfellors that 
were about him, You fee ({ays he) how 
this man fecketh a quarrel againft me, and 
a pretenfe of a nero war in requirin 
fuch a thing of me that he knows 

‘cannot do., It feems he never thought 
and {pent eight days in cleanfing the of Elifba, of whofe power in working - 

miracles he himfelf had had fo much 
experience. But fome about the King 
(that bare a good refpc& to Elifha) 
quickly inforn.ed bim of Naaman’s co= 
ming,and of the Letter he had brought, 
and how angry the King was at it, and 
how ill he refented it. Eltha hearin 
this, fent tothe King that he wandicd 
he fhould exptefs fo much paffion at the 
receiving of this Letter, {eeing he knew 
there was a Prophet in bis land that had 
by the power of God done as great a mi- 
racle as was the cure of the Leprofie, and 
that before bis own eyes. See Ch.3.16,%c. 
Let him come to me (fays he) aiid he hall 
know that there is a Prophet of the Lord in 
Irael. Feboram having, received this 
meflage from Elifba he fent Naaman to 
him. Accordingly Naaman came in 
bis Charsot, and with all his Tain and 
Attendants to the houfe of Elifha. The 
Tfraelites had not (at leatt the generali- 
ty of them) taken fo much notice of . 
this eminent Prophet that was athong, 
them as they fhould have done, and 
therefore God will now make him 
more taken notice of by the application of 

_Dddd this 

fterling, 
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ty, and went up with them to the honfe 
of the Lord, where he together with the 
people by the Miniftry of the Prigty and 
Levites offered feven Bullocks, feven. 
Rams, foven Lambs, and feven He-goats: 
as a fii-offering wpon the Altar of the’ 
Lord to make atonement: 1. For the 
King, bis corinfelloys and officers, and fa- 
mily, 2, For the fins and abominations | 
that were committed in the Temple by 
Idolatry and falfe worship. 3. For the. 
fins of Fridab, that is, of the mhole peo 
ple. And the Pricts killed the Bullocks 
and Rams, and fprinkled the blood on the 
Altar, and they brought forth the be- 
oats before the King and all the congres 
gationand they laid their batds on them, 
thereby acknowledging their fins,and that 
this {acritice was offer’d up in their ftead, 
and the Priets killed them, and made 
reconciliation for the people with their 
blood. For the King commanded that 
the burnteoffering aud the _fin-offering 
fhould be offered for the svbole people, 
that atoncment might be made for all, 
that the plaijhir might be as /argeas the 
fore. And he took care alfo to have the 
praifes of the Lord folemnly fing by 
the Levite-fingers, and that they thould 
be ready with their Cymbals, Pfalteries, 
and Harps to do it as David, Gad and 
Nathan (being all infpired by God) 
had directed. The Levites therefore 
flanding ready with their inftraments, 
and the Prigts with their Trumpets, 
when the burnt-offering began to be of- 
fered, then the Song of the Lord began 
to be fung, wz. the.136 Pfulm, the 
Trumpets founding, and the Levites fing 
‘dug and playing on their inftruments Cthe 
more to excite theit (pirits) and all this 
continned till the burnt-offering was of- 
fered ; and then the King and all the 
people bowed their heads and worfhipped 
the Lord. And the King and his Nobles 
commanded the Levites that they 
fhould fing praife unto the Lord with 
the words of David and Afaph the Seer, 
which accordingly they did with great 
gladucfi of heart,borwing alfo their heads, 
and worfhipping. Then the King fpake 
to the Priets faying, Ye bave now con- 
Secrated your felves as it were a new to the 
Lord, therefore approach bis Altar and 
bring in the facrifices and thankeoffer- 
igs Which the people {hall be willing 
to offer, The mbole congregation being, 

_ much 
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diffatisfied and difpleafed, yet (it {eems) 
he had fome wife and difereet fervants 
about bim who came to him,and ham- 
bly fpake to him faying, My Father¥, * A Title 
ifthe Prophee had enjoin'd. thee fome wually gi- 
hard and difficult thing (which would P . 
have required mach coft and pains) a 
woulde(t not thou have done it to be ofage and 
cured ? Seeing then he injoins thee on- dignity. 
ly fuch an eafie thing as to goand bath 
thy felf in Fordan, why thouldeft not 
thou do it without queltioning whither 
ic be a likely means of cure or no? 
Naaman,being wrought upon by what 

"his fervants faid, confented to go, and 
accordingly went and dipped himfelf fe- 
ven times over bead and cars in Jordan as 
the Prophet had prefcribed, and imme- 
diately his leprofie was removed and bis 
fifo that had been much eaten away 
with it came again like the floh of a lite 
tle child, full, clear and frefh, not lea. 
ving any fear or mark upon him of his 
difeafe, and fo he was perfedly cured. 

Thus 

this ‘great man (who was a ftranger) une 
(0 him, When he came to the Prophets 
houfe, Elifva went not out to him bine 
Self (as he expected) but only fent a 
meffenger to him (for the further trial of 
his faith and obedignce J to tell him that 
be fhould go and wafh in Fordan feven 
times,and fo he fhould be cured? Naaman 
being a perfon of fo great quality, look’d 
upon this carriage of the Prophet as a 
great negleét of him, and refented it ac 
cordingly, mbhat (fays he) is this.all the 
help I fhall bave from this famous Prophet? 
I thought he would have comeout to me and 
Stood and called on.the name of the Lord 
his God for me, and would have Stroked 
his hand over my fleth where it is infetied 
with the leprofic, and fa have cured me, 
And is this all the diveétion I fball have 
from him to go and wath in Fordan ? 
Are not Abana and Pharpar our rivers of 
Damafcus as good, way better, and of 
more fiveetneff and virtue than any rie 
vers Or waters they have? and befides 
can wufhing the body in a viver be a Itkely 
means to take away {0 dreadful and deep 
rooted a difcafe as the leprofie is ? 1 have 
taken this long journey to gond pure 
pofe, come let us be gone. Thus apt 
are men in their diftreffes to preferibe 
means unto God,and to tye bim to their 
own ways and methods of help. But 
though this great man was fo highly 
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Thus the Lord intending to fhew mer- 
cy to him, and that’ the word of his 
Prphet might not fail, paffed over his 
former incredulity and diftemper, and had 
regard to shat weak and finall meafure of 
faith he had. And this was Elitha’s 

Kings of Fudab. 
much wrought upon by the Kings 
words, prefented their facrifices and 
thankeofferings very freely, and thofe 
that were of a more free and forward 
pirit offered whole burnt-offeringsywhere- 
in there was more refpect manifefted to 
God than in other facrifices, for in 
thefe the offerers themfelves had a part,but 
in the other all was confumed on the 
Altay, and yet the number of thefe 
burutofferings that were now offered 
was very great, viz. feventy bullocks, 
and an hundred rams, and two hundred 
lambs. But the other facrifices of feveral 
forts that were offered, viz. peace-offer- 
ings, and fregewill offerings were very 
numerous, Viz. fix hundred oxen, and 
three thoufand (beep.But the Priets were 
too few to flay all the burnt-offerings, 

*This therefore the Ledites did help them* till 
a the work was ended,and till other Priefs 
particular tad fanétified themfelves. For the Levites 
caft,ic was were more forward to fanétifie them- 
not their /Jues than the Priets,and fo there were 
ordinary ‘more of them at this prefent fandfified 
werk than of the Priefts. Befides the durnt- 

offerings were very many, and the fat of | I pray ‘thee accept of a finall 
the peace-offerings was to be pulled off, | gift (c) from thy fervant 
and burnt upon the Altar, and. drink: | (which I here prefent thee 
offerings to be added to every bernt-offere | with) asva teftimony of my 
ing y all which required much work, | gratitude. Thus the Prophet 
which thofe few Priets were nut able to | was more honoured by this 
perform at this time. , Gentile than he had been by 

tenth Miracle. 

Ifracl is the only true God (a), 
and that there is none in the 
world befides him, and by bis 
power alone I willingly acknow- 
ledg my felf cured (b). But I 
mutt thankfully acknowledg 
thee as an inftrament under 
him of my cure, and I oughe 
to teftifie my deep and grate- 

367 | 

Naaman having thus to his great joy 
and comfort found the benefit and effi- 
cacy of the Prophets direction, he now 
returns with all his retinue to render 
him his moft bearty thanks *. When he * Thus 
came to the Prophets boufe he now came did the 
out to him (though he did not before) £¢##h Leper 
to whom Naaman addreffing himfelf, 
fald, Behold now I know that the God of 19. 14. 

toour S¢- 

vior, Luk. 

(a) Miraculam hoe 
propréum finem confee 
quutum eff nempe cons 
firmationem vere fae 
neqn: Doctrine. 

(b) By thit den 
claration he (hewed 
he was cured in foul 
as well as in body. 

ful fenfe of thy kindnefs, and therefore 

. (¢)Hebreé munus 
vocant benediio- 
nem, quia quicquid 
bonl pofidemus habee 
mus ex benediétione 
Dei. Benefacere eft 
henedicere, 

hus the fervice of the boufe of the | the generality of his own people. Elifba 
Lad was ce aoe good Hezekiah. | replied, As the Lord lives before whom 
And the King rejoiced,and all that were | I stand, and vobofe Minifter I am, Twill 
truly pious with him,that the Lord had | receive no gift or reward from thee, He 

t fuch a good inclination and geal into | defigned to thew him that he aimed 
the hearts of the people, whereby they } not at his ovn profit in what he did. It 

~ were fo willing and {0 readily inclined | was enough for him that the God of 
his work of reformation. And it was | Ifraeb was acknowledged by this Syrian 

evident i sie shin was of God be- | to be the true God, He knew that the 
caufe it was done fooner and with more | miracles he wrought were not done by 
{peed than could reafonably have been | his own power but by the immediate 
expedted, confidering, how much be- | power of God, and therefore God alone 

re (under Ahaz) they had been cor- | ought to have the glory of 
as with tne, And to have their eben (2), and if the true Re- 
hearts fo foon and fo wonderfully changed | ligion and the worfhip of the 
was an extraordinary work, of the Spirit | true God were by bis mira- 
of God. 2 Chron. 29. wh. Ch. cles confirmed, he defired no 

more. Naaman urged him a- 
Hezekiah now refolves to have the | gain with great importunity 

Paffover folemnly celebrated, but it } to take it, but he again refu- 
could not be kept at the time appoin- | fed it. For having on fo good 
ted, viz. on the 14%. day of the fir | grounds refufed it before, he 

(ad) Blifhe had 
freely received this 
gift, and therefore 
would freely exercife 
st, Mat.10.8- Sisson 
Magus was tharply 
reper for a con- 
cele contrary there- 
unto, Alfs 8 195 
20> 

Month, becaule the purgation of the | would not be beaten from his principles: 
Temple was not finifhed until the ss 

4 Dddde 
Naaman when he faw he could no¢ 

pice 
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day of that month neither had the Priefts 
Santtified themfelves fuffictently, neither 
were all the males gathered together to 
Jernfalem according to the Lamas they 
ught to be at that great Feftival;there- 
ore the King, Prie(ts, and reprefentative 
body of the people appointed to keep the 
Paffover on the 14 day of the fecond 
mouth, ‘and in order hereunto the King 
fentto Fudah and Benjamin, and to all 

_ the Ifraelites that had join’d themfelves 
tothem, and fent Letters alfo to the 
remainder of the ten Tribes that were not 
carried away by Tiglath-pilefar King of 
Affyria (as many of their brethren 
were. See 2 King. 15. 2p.) even to all 
the Ifraclites from Dan to Beerfbeba, ine 
viting them to come to the houfe of the 
Lord to keep the Paffover. For they had 
not done it of a long while in firch fore 
as was prefcribed, So the Pofts went 
out with Letrers from the King and his 
Princes, inviting the Ifraclites to come 
and keep this folemn Feftival at Jerufa- 
dem, His Letters xan thus, ‘Ye children of 
Ifraet I exhort you to turn again unto the 
Lord God of Abraham, Iaac and Facob, 
and he will return in grace and merey to 
she remnant of you that are efeaped out of 
the hand ‘of Pul and Tiglath-pilefar Rings 
of Affyria, 2 King. 15. 29. © Chron, 
5-26, And be not like your Fathers and 
your brethren which srefpaffed againft the 
Lord, who therefore gave them up to de- 
Jolation as you fee at this day. Neither be 
ye Stiff-necked as your Fathers were, but 
yield your felves unto the Lord, and will. 
ingly give up your felves in obedience unto 
him, and enter into bis Santtuary and 
Temple (which he bath confecrated to him- 
Self for a place of worfbip, even as long as 
it (hall ftand)and there appear before bim, 
viz. én the Court of the people, and ferve 
the Lord your God, that the fiercene? of 
his wrath may turn away from you. For 
if you turn again unto the Lord, your bre. 
thren, and your children that are led as 
way captive fhall find compaffion from them 
that led them away, and God will move 
their hearts to let them return and come a- 
gain into their own land. For the Lord cur 
God is gracious and merciful, and will not 
turn away his face from yon if you turn 
unto him by true repentance, 

So the Pofs paffed from City to 
City through the Country of Eph- 
taim and Manaffeh even unto Zebulun, 

but 
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prevail with the Prophet to accept his 
prefent, he told him he had another re- - 
queft to make to him, which was this, 
Let me I pray thee (fays he') with thy 
approbation have two mules laden of the 
earth of your land wherewith to build: 
an Altar when I come home, to facri- 
fice thereon to the Lord God of Ifrael, 
for from henceforth I am refolv’d to 
facritice to vo other. This thews him to 
be a trie convert, and herein he was a 
type of the calling of the Gentiles; He 
would teftifie that he worfhipped the God of Ifrael by exeting, an Altar of the earth 
of Ifrael ta worfhip him thereon, Here 
was a good zeal expreft inethis ner cons 
vert, though he miftook in thirkin 
the God of Ifrael would be the better 
pleafed with bis facrifices if they were offered on an Altar made of Ganaan’s . . mold. He further tells Elifha that he | 
had (as he muft needs confefs) been 
an Idolater, and had bowed himfelf to 
the Idol Rimmon (the Idol of the Syri« 
ans) when the King his Mater leaning 
on his hand,{went into that Idols Tope 
ple to worfhip, but he defired the Lord 
to forgive him for it, he intended to do fo 
no more.For thus I fuppofe 2 King.5.18. 
“Ought to be read, In this thing the Lord 
pardon shy fervant, that when my Mafter 
went into the houfe of Rimmon zp worfbip 
there, and leaned on my hand, and I bowed 
my felf in the houfe of Rimmon,that I bow- 
ed my felf inthe boufe of Rimmon *, * Nom pec- the Lord pardon thy fervant in this thing. cate futuré So Elifha difmiffed him with a friendly Idulgen- valedittion, Laying to him, Go in peace. eRe When he was departed, and was QO- niamroga- 
ing on in his journey, Gebazi the Pro- revidetur. phets fervant began to think with him- foal felf that his Majter had been t00 kind, 1% 
and had {pared this Syrian too much in 
not taking of bim what he might have 
done for f0 great 2 cure, and which he 
himfelf was very willing to have given 
him, but as the Lord lives (faith he JT 
will not let bim go fo, I will run after hine 
and take fomething of bim. So he van af- 
ter Naaman, who underftanding by 
fome of his fervants that he was coming 
in haft after bim, he lighted out of his 
Chariot to meet him, and askt him if 
all reas well? Gebazi replicd, all is wells 
only my Majter hath fent me to thee to 
acquaint thee that fince thy departure 
there came to him #20 young men, “7 

a 
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but mot of them (it feems) laughed 
them to feorn, and mocked at them for 
this their meffage. However divers of 
Ather, Manaffeb and Zebulun, humbled 
themfelves under the hand of God for 
their former fins, and came to Ferufa- 
dem. But in Fudab the band and power 
of God eminently appeared in making 
them snanimous, and giving them (as 
it were) one heart, and one mind to do 
the commandment of the King, and of 
his Princes, which was guided by and 
grounded on the word of the Lord. And 
there affembled at. Ferufalem very many 
people to keep the Feaft of the Paffover in 
the fecond month, and being there met, 
they arofe and took away the Altars that 
were in Ferufalem, viz. thofe that Ahaz 
had made, both the Altars of burnt-of 
Fferings, and the Altars of intenfe, and caft 
them'into the brook, Kidron. Then they 
Killed the Paffover on the 14th, day of 
the fecond month, and the:Priefts and the 
Levites that had been before backward, 
were now afvam'd of their backwardueft 
C a: the forwardnef$ of other Levites. 
and of the people themfelves) and they 
Santtified themfelucs, and brought in the 

- burnt-offerings into the houfe of the 
Lord, and did what belonged to their 
office, And they ftood and officiated in 
their proper places, wherein each order 
was appointed to ftand, as they were 
accuftom’d to do before Abaz’s time, 
who put them all out of order. The 
Porters food in their places, the Singers 
in theirs, and the Levites (that affilted 
the Pridts) in theirs, according to the 
ordinances delivered by Mofes. The 
Priefts allo fprinkled the blood of the fa- 
crifice upon the Altar,’ having received 
it from the hands of the Levites. And 
then there being many of the Priefts that 
were not fandified, the Levites that 
were fandified had the charge of killing 
the Pafchal lambs, and other facrifices 
that were to be offered. And this was 
done to keep the facrifices from being 
polluted as they would have been, if sn- 
Sanctified perfons had offered them. And 
many of the people that were of the 
Tribe of Ephraim and Manaffeb, Iffa- 
char and Zebulun had not cleanfed them- 
Selves according to thofe rites that were 
enjoined to fuch as were to cat of the Paffe 
over, and yet through ignorance did ad- 
venture to eat of the Paffover, where- 

upon 

. _ 

Sor thee to veceite fuch gifts, and to have 
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of the Prophets, and he defires thee to 
give them a Talent of filver, and two 
changes of garments. And thus by his 
lying aud unworthy prattice he did that 
which tended to eclipfe the glory of his 
Matlter’s free Rindnef&. Naaman feem’d 
very glad of an opportunity to gratifie 
Elifba, and accordingly told his fer- 
vant he fhould have not only one, but 
two Talents of filver, that each of the 
young Prophets might have one a piece. 
Gebaxi {eem’d very modeft and unwill- 
ing to have more than one Talents 
which was all (as he pretended). that 
his Mafter defived. But Naaman to tefti- 
he his great gratitede and high refpecis 
to Elifha urged him to take two. So 
ordering them to be put into two bags 
(which muft needs be great ones that 
could contain three bundred feventy and 
five pounds a piece) and giving him alfo 
two changes of garments + he ¢omman- 
ded two of his fervants to bear them be- 
fore Gebazi, and when they came to 
the Tower (pofllibly forme out-boufe,, be- 
longing to the place where the Praphet 
dwelt) he. took the filver and thei, gar- 
ments from the fervants and heftowed 
them in the hoxfe, and fo difmiffad the 
men, not fuffering them: to coma any 
nearer the houfe, ‘lek Eliha his Mafter 
fhould fee then ‘Then be rent invand 
ftood before bis Mafter very confidently, 
as if he had done nothing atnitg. Bifha 
mildly asks hit whete he bad.begn ? 
he anfwers, ‘thy fervant hath. been no 
wlhere, pretending he had not, fisred 
out of the houfe, Elia hearing ‘this, 
What (fays.he). daveft thou tell sne-fo ? 
wert not my heart with thee wbhen-the man 
turned again from bis Chariot to viseet eper? 
know thou therefore that by adivine vifion 
in my fpirit I far thee run after Nedwtan, 
and faw him light out of bh-Ghariot to 
meet thee I fary what be gaveshee,: and 
where thon taidft it.: I tell theed faw all 
this in a vifion of my Spirit, Abongh thor 
thonghteft t0 hide and conceal.it-al ‘from 
me. And further, the Losd hath-ceveal- 
ed tome what thou didft intend to do 
with the money thou hadtt of. Namen, 
visto buy thee oliveyards and uMntyaras, 
and /heep and oxen, and leaving my.fer- 
vice to go and five by thy Jef, and to 
have men-fervants and inaid-fervants.to 
attend thee. But Gehaai, is thir a time 

fuch 
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upon God gave fome vifible evidence of fuch worldly defigns as thefe in thy mind? 
his difpleafure againjt them, which Ele- 
zekiah obferving, prayed to the Lord for 
them, {aying, Good Lord pardon every 
one that fetteth bis heart in truth and fin- 
cerity to feck the Lord God of bis Fathers, 
though be bath failed (through ignorance ) 
in the ufe of thofe external rites of clean- 
fing required of bim, and is not cleanfed 
according to the purification of the Santtr- 
ary, nor bath ufed fisch means of purify- 
ing bimfelf as are preferib’d to fuch as 
come to Gods holy place. And the Lord 
beard the prayer of Ne and re- 
mov'd the judgment he had infli&ted on 
them. So they kept the Feaft of the Paff- 
over feven days with great gladnefs, and 
the Pricfts and the Levites praifed the 
Lord day by day, finging and praifing 
the Lord on Joud inftruments of mufick. 
And Hezekiah encouraged and fpake com- 
fortably unto all the Levites that taught 
the good knowledg of the Lordy and the 
people did eat joyfully every day of the 
Feaft, and offered peace-offerings, and 
madeé confeffion of their fins to the Lord. 
And tlie King, Princes and Priefts, and 

all the chief of the affembly advifing to- 
gether refolved to keep other feven days 
to the Lord; which though it was be- 
fides the Law, yet the cafe being extra- 
ordinary, God accepted their holy zeal, 
and they did accordingly keep them with 
great gladnefs, And the King gave to 
that great alfembly and congregation a 
thoufand bullocks, and feven thoufand 
fheep, and the Princes gave them a thon- 
Sand bullocks, and ten thoufand fheep,that 
they might offer part to the Lord, and 
eat the remainder themfelves in thofe 
days of Feafting, and that thofe of the 
Ten Tribes that were there prefent 
might be the better entertained. And a 
great number of Priefs though they 
were backward before, yet now {eeing 
the gieat need of their pains, and be- 
holding the zeal of others, they fanétifi-. 
ed themfelves, and put themfelves on 
to forward the fervice of the Lord.And 
that waft congregation of all forts there 
met together, greatly rejoiced, and there 
was fuch joy in Ferufalum at this time as 
fince the days of Solomon, and the di- 
vifion of the Kingdon:s there had not 
been the like. And the Priets (that de- 
{cended from Levi.) bleffed the people 
according to Numb, 6, 23, &c. = 

tpetr 

Thou knowelt on what grounds I had 
refufed thefe things, and thy recetving 
them now, hath croffed all my ends in 
refuling of them. Thou knoweft Naz- - 
man himfelf is but a new convert, and I 
refiufed bis gifts to bring the more bonour 
to God and to our Reigion. Thou know- 
elt we live here among, Idolaters, and 
therefore we ought to give no occafi- 
on to them to think that we (the Pro- 
phets of the Lord) are a covetous fort of 
people as their Idolatrows Pritts axe. I 
would not have it thought that I de- 
fign any worldly advantage to my felf by 
the exercife of that heavenly porwer 
which the Lord hath freely given me, 
and whereby he enables me to work 
miracles. Therefore feeing, thou haft fo 
heinoufly tranfgrefs'd, the leprofie of 
Naaman fhall cleave unto thee. By thy 
coveting his goods, and lying unto him 
thou hatt got bis leprofie, which hall 

‘Chap. §. 

cleave unto thee and thy children 
after thee for a long while *, as 
an example of Gods juft 
judgment againtt covetoufne 
and lying. So Gebazi went 
out from his prefence a Jeper 

* Ja fempitér- 
hum, 40% abfolure 
fed in longiffimum 
tempus, én certiam 
vel quartam genera- 
tlonem juxta,Exod. 

as white as fnow, And here 34 ” 
we may take notice of the wonderful 
power of God manifefted in his fervant 
the Prophet, who enabled him to inflict 
the leprofie as well as to take it away, as 
he enabled Mofes to bring’ plagues on 
Egypt, and to rénove them. And .this 
was Elifha’s eleventh miracle. 2 King, 
Ch. 5. wh. Ch. 

The fitcceffion of tivo fisch famous Pro- 
phets as Elijab and Elifbaand the many 
miracles wrought by ,them, 
had(as it feems drawn manyf 
(even in that corrupt time) to 
join themfelves to the Schools 
of the Prophets which were at 
Jericho and Gilgal,and feveral 

f Qué vacabant 
alvin literis 
laudibus, e& preci- 
bus & mittebantur 
fepe ad plebem 2- 
dificandam ¢& con- 
firmandam, @¢. 

of them ("tis like) were of 
Manual Trades, and even now main- 
tained themfelves thcreby that they might 
not be burdenfome to others. Some o 
thefe Sons of the Prophets came to Elijha 
and told him that the place where they 
dwelt with him (and were inltructed 
by him as his difciples and febolars ) 
was #00 firait for them, they defired 
him therefore that they might ge “ 

¢ 
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their voice was heard, and their prayer 
came up to Gods holy dwelling place,ewen 
to Heaven, and the blefing which the 
Priefts pronounced, God was pleafed 
to ratine. 2 Chron. 30. wh. Ch. 

When thefe things were finifhed,all the 
Vraelites which were thereptefent about 
the end of the 2d faid month, being in- 
couraged by the King,went forth through 
all the other Cities of Fudah, and brake 
down the Images, and cut down the 
Groves, and deftroyed the bigh places and 
Altars throughout the whole land of 
Fudab and Benjaminand even through- 
out all the Citics of Ephraim and Mz- 
naffeb (that were under the dominion 
of the King of Judah) until they had 
finithed the work they went about, 
which being done they returned every 
one to his own bame in their {everal 
Countries, 2 Chron 31. 1. 

Hrzckiah went yet further and brake 
in pieces the brazen Serpent which Mo- 
fes had fee up (Numb. 21. 9.) to cure 
Such as were (tung with fiery Serpents § 
which being keor as a monument of 
Gods grace, govdn 8 and mercy to them, 
many of the people were fo fuperftitious 
as to yield to it Divine honour, this good 
King therefore brake it in pieces, that 
God might b: no longer difvanoured by 
it. For when things lawful and nfefal 
are perverted to Idn/atry they may law. 
filly be deltvoyed. And Hezekiah called 
it Nebujtan, that is,a little piece of braft, 
intimating to them there was no deity 
in it, and therefore no warfhip to be 
done unto it. 2 King. 18, 4. 

Then King Hezekiah took order 
that the Priefs and Levites fhould ferve 
every. one. of them in bis office and 
courfe, and thould minifter and do the 
Service belonging to their places, and 
Praife the Lord in the gates of the tents of 
zhe Lord, that is, within the gates of 
she Temple, which by reafon of the fee 
veral Courts and buildings, and Cham- 
bers belonging to it were as Tents iin a 
Camp for the feveral orders of Minifters 
that belonged to it to lodg in. And 
whereas the morning and evening-facri- 
fice, and the facriices appointed for 
the Sabbaths, and New-Moons, and 
other fet and folemn Feftivals were or- 
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the. banks of Jordan,and there ext down 
and carricd away fome timber to make 
them an houfe there. Tis like fome of 
them had {ufficient skill to fgware and 
frame and fit timbir for a building, and 
to caver it alfo, and to make it fit for 
habitation ; but here mention is only 
made of cutting down timber becaule ‘of 
the miracle that followed. Pofhibly they 
intended only to make fome flight buil 
ding that might ferve for chun prefent 
ufe and accommodation. The Prophet 
bad them go. One of them then intreae 
ted bine that he would pleafe to go a- 
long with them, they being difirous to have 
as much of bis company as they could. So 
he went along with them. It happened 
as one of them was felling a tree to 
make a beam that his ax-bead fell into 
the water, upon this: he cried, O my 
Mafter, what fhall I do? for this ax 
was borrowed, and things borrowed: muft 
be veftored. This. man {cems to intimate 
that he believed the Proph t.could help 
him to it again, though it was fallen 
to the bottom of a deep water. Elifha 
asks where it fell in? and when they 
had thewed him the place, he cut down 
@ ftick and cafting it in thither, the ax 
rofe up and fivum upon the water, and 
fo the man that worked with it took is 
tp. This was Elifha’s twelfth Miracle. 
2 King. 6. from v, 1, to 8. 

The King of Syria bearing ftill an 
inveterate hatred againit the King of I/- 
racl, invaded his Country again, and 
upon advice with his Commanders re- 
folved upon a place where he would. 
lye in ambufh to furprize him, having 
fome intelligence that the Kéng of Ifrael 
with his followers did intend to pafs 
that way. Elifba underltanding by the 
infpiration of God the fecret projects of 
the Syrians, advifed the King of Ifrael 
that he fhould by no means go to that 
place.for thither the Syrians were come, 
and defigned there to furprife him. Fe- 
horam fomething doubting, the truth of 
this, fent fome feonts to the place the 
man of God had warned him of, and 
found it to be as he had told him, and 
thereupon did torbear to go thither, 
and fo (following the Prophets counfel) 
he faved himfelf trom the enemies am-_ 
bufbments; and that not only this once, 
but feveral. times after. The King of 

Syria 
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dinarily to be taken out of the offerings 
which were laid up in the Treafuries of 
the Temple, and thofe being much ex- 
hautted by baz, and the people be- 
ing much impoverifhed by inrodes of 
enemics, Hezekiah for the cafe of the 
people appointed a portion for and to- 
wards thefe facrifices out of his own re- 
venues Hc commanded alfo the people 
that dwele at Ferufalem to give to the 
Priofts aud Levites the portion and main- 
tenance that by the Law belonged to 
them, that fo being freed from ditre- 
Gling worldly cares, they might the bet- 
ter attend to their work, and night 
Search into and fiudy and meditate on the 
Lave of God, and taithfully expound it 
to the people, teaching them to per- 
form the dutics therein commanded. 
And the children of Ifracl in and about 
Fevufalem when this command was firlt 
given brought in abundance of the firt- 
fruits of corn, wine and oyl, and honey, 
and of the things that grew out of the 
carth, and the tythe of all things that 
were by the Law injoined. And thafe 
that dwelt in the Cities of Fudab 
brought in the tythe of oxen and Sheep, 
and all other things which were or- 
dained to be fet apart from the reft of 
their goods, as being, confecrated unto 
God, and given to the Pricfs and Le- 
vitess And they brought in fo abun. 
dantly that they Jaid them by heaps 3 
and they began to make thofe heaps, 
and to bring in their tythes to the houfe 
of the Lord in the third month (which 
was the beginning of their harveft) and 
finifhed them in the feventh month when 
they gathered all other fruits of the land, 
and which was counted the lajt of their 
harve?. And therefore the Feaft of Ta- 
bernacles (which was in that month 2) 
was called the feaft of ingathering in the 
end of the year, Exod. 23.16. When 
Hezekiah and the Princes came and {aw 
shofe beaps (which were many and great 
ones) they bleffed the Lord fox Stirring up 
the people to bring, in their tythes fo 
chearfully and fo plentifully, and bleffed 
the people for their forrvardnef? therein. 
Then the King asked the Prigts and 
Levites how it came to paf ( fecing 
there were many of them) that they had 
fpent no more of the provifions brought in 
for them? Azariah the chief Prieft of 
the houfe of Zadock made this anfwer, Be 

pleas’d 
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Syria was much envag’d that bis defend 
were fo often difappointed, and theree 
upon began to fiffec? he had fome about 
him that were falfe to him, and gave 
fecvet intchligence to the Ifraelites 5 and 
accordingly calling the great officers of 
his Army together, and expoitulating, 
with them, be askt them, why they 
would not thew him which of them were 
for the King of Ifrael, and Secretly gave 
bine intelligence ? One of them replied, 
Thou baft no caufe to fufpect that any of 
us are treacherous or falfe to thee, for 
affure thy felf we are nots but there is 
one Elifha a Prophet in Ifracl who by 
the infpiration of God can difcern the 
muft fecret things that are done in any 
placey and I belicvetelleth the King of 
[frael the very words thou fpeakelt in 
thy bed-chambers The King of Syria be- 
ing, enraged at this, bad them go and 
inquire where he was, for he would en- 
deavour to catch him, and if he once 
had him in his hands he would do well 
enough with hin. They told him they 
heard he was in Dothan a City not far 
from Suntaria. Immediately he fent 
harfes and chariots , and a confiderable 
bot by night to encompaff the City that 
they might take him. Elijha’s fervant 
¢whom he had chofen to attend him in 
Gebazi's room ) going out early in the 
morning faw a great hot about the City, 
whereupon he ran back and told bis 
Mafter thereof, and cry’d out, Alas! 
Majter what fhall we do? Elifba bad 
him fear nothing, for (fays he) thofe that 
be with us are more than thofe that be with 
them, Then Elifha going out of the 
City with his fervanty prayed unto the 
Lord that his fervants eyes might be open 
ed, that he might fee that great oft of 
Angels that were fent for their defences 
and the young mans cyes being opened. 
he faw the moxntains near Dothan fell 
of borfes and chariots of fire, (the holy 
Angels appearing in that fbape, becaule 
the enemy shat incompaffed the City 
had borfes ard chariots ) and thofe ap- 
peared to him to incompaf his Malter 
Elifba to * fecure and defend him. Elifha * Solum 
being come out of the City, fome of visio fui, 
the hoft of Syria fecing him (but not %4#tima- ops ; - gine ity knowing him) came to him to inquire fpeciem 

. ; Elifet re- 
fidentem in medio Ciftrovum, quem defendebat ille exer. fet at mmo boftixm iki nocere poturit. Mun 
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about the Zorn, and about the Prophet. 
He then prayed to the Lord to {mite 
them with blindneff, which immediately 
be did, but not with a perfect blindnefs, 
but only {uch a dazeling of their fight * » 

Kings of Judah. 
Be pleas’d to underftand, O King, that 
fince the people began to bring in their firft- 
frnits and tythes into the bonfeof the Lord, 
we have had enough to eat, and have left 
a great deal befides. For God bath fo a- 
bundantly bleffed his people, that their 
offerings bave not only yeilded us fifficient 
provifion, but this overplus which thou 
feelt here, is alfo left. Then the King 
commanded that they fhould prepare 
Chambers and ftorcboufes wherein to 
lay up what remained for the future, 
and ordered that the tythes and offer- 
ings, and dedicate things thould be laid 
up in them, and appointed Cononiah 
the Levite, and Shimei his brother to 
be Treafitrersy and to kecp an account 
of what was brought in, and what was, 
delivered ont, according, to the order c- 
{tablithed, 1 Chron. 26.20. Then there 
are ten {ct down by name who were 
overfeers under them by the command 
of the King, and the high Prigt who 
had the chief rale over thofé that be- 
longed to the houfe of the Lord.. And 
Core (who was Porter at the Eajt-gate) 
and fix under him had charge to diftri- 
bute the oblations and tythes to the 
Priefts and Levites, and that to all forts 
of them as they were fet in their feveral 
courfes both, great and fmall, viz. to 
every one what was fufficient for him. 
And they were to diftribute them alfo 
to the young ones who were in their Ge- 
nealogies of males, from three years old {mite them. Thus cafily the Prophet for- 
and spward, and to thofe that were} gives their mifchievows intention, who 
regiltred in the Genealogics of Prie(ts|came out on purpole to carry him pri- 
and Levites from twenty years old and | foner to bis enemies. Ynktead of fimiting 
upward, who came in their particular |them, he adviles Fehoram to fet bread 
courfes to do fervice in the boufe of the and water before them, that they might 

Lord, Nay further, they were to diftri- | eat and drink, and-go backto their King, 
bute them to all their Jittle ones (that | and declare what kindnef? they bad found 
were repiftred) though under three in Irael, notwitlhftanding their ill intenti- 
yearsand to their wives fons and daugh- | ons towards it. 
ters throughout the whole multitude or} — Feboram hereupon made great provi- 
congregation Of Pricts and Levites 3 for | fions for them, and feafted them royally, 
they having fanifified themfelves in | and then peaceably difmiffed them, After 
ther diftinét offices for the holy fervice of 
the Temple they had not tine or leiftre 
to provide temporal things fox themfelves, 
their wives and children as others had. 
And befides thofe perfons before menti- 
oned that were to diftribute the holy 
things to thofe that dwelt at Ferufalem, 
or came up thither in their feveral cour- 
Ses to perform their fervice at the Tem~ 
ples there were others allo of the 

Prieft s 

the City wherein they might expe@ to 

will bring you to the man whom ye feck, 
They accordingly following him,he le 
them to Samaria. ’Tis like he {ent a 
meffenger to Feboram (who was now 
in that City) to give him notice that 
he was bringing his enemies into Sama- 
ria, that fo he might have all bis militiz 
in readinefs againft they came. When 

prayed to the Lord to open their eyes, 
which being done, they faw themfelves 
to their great aftonifoment in the midft 
of Samaria, and fo in the midft of 
their enemics. Feboram having, them now 
in his hands fpake to Elifha,faying, My 
Father, fhall I {mite them ? (hall I fmite 
them ? What (fays Elifba) wouldeft 
thou fmite them ? If thou hadft taken 
them prifoners with thy fivord and with 
thy bow, (having given them quarter) 
Surely thon wouldjt not kill thems much 
lef oughteft thor now to do it, feeing by 
an extraordinary providence they are 
brought unto thee x firely thon fhalt not 

into the land, and came no more 
yet ¥ into the land of Ifrael. 

And thus we fee how many miracles 
were wrought about this one matter. 

1. The Prophet difcovered the King 
of Syria’s fecret plots and contrivances. 

aly. The Angels appeared as an hoft 
for his defence. 

gly. His fervants eyes were opened 
Eeee to 
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Such a 
that they could not well difcern things blindnefs 
or perfons. He told them that was not as the So- 

domites the way they muft go, neither was that cre ftri- 

1 
icl 

find Elifha. Follow me (fays he) and I oe at emo QelE 

he had brought them into that City, he . 

this the Syrians gave over their inrodes, | 

+ So thefe 
words v. 
23. are to 
be inter- 
preted... 
See Light- 
foot, pag. 
69 
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Pridts chofen that dwelt in the other 
Cities of the Kingdom that were to | 
pive portions to the Pricfs and Levites 
(whofe names were regiftred accor- 
ding to their Families.) who were then 
abiding iv thofe places,and not attending 
at the Temple. This care did Hezekiah 
take throughout all Fadab, and he did 
that which was god and right in the 
cycs of the Lord, and he did it in srath 
and fincerity. And in every work that 
he began relating to the fervice of the 
honfe of the Lord, and to the obfervance 
of the Moral Law, and the ordinances 
about Divine worfhip (by all which he 
took care that God might be duly 
Sought unto and bononred and obeyed ) he 
did it uprightly and with 2 fervent zeal, 
and the Lord profpered him therein, 
2 Chron. 31.from v, 2, to the end. 

About this time Cas ’tis fuppofed) 
that Copy of Solomon’s Proverbs men- 
tioned, Prov. 25. 1. was found, and 
tranferived by fome of Hezekiab’s for- 
vants out Of the old Manufcript which 
was (as °tis like) much fotted and foil- 
ed with time and aegleé?. Further we 
are to obferve what an excellent charaéter 
is given of Hexekiah, 2 King. 18. 5,6, 
viz. that be trufted in the Lord God of 
Tfracl, fo that after bim there was none 
like him among all the Kings of Fudab 
Ctince the rent of the Kingdoms nox be- 
fore bim. He excelled thofe that went 
before him in removing the high places, 
which neither Febofhaphat nor any of 
the good Kings of Fudab had hitherto 
done. But as for thofe that were after 
bim {ome may obje& that which is faid 
of Fofiah, (2 King. 23.25.] viz. that 
there was no King before him like unto 
him. But to this we may anfwer that 
though Fofiah excelled Hezekiah in fome 
things, yet in other things Hezekiah 
excelled hirh. For Hezekiah was the 
firft that removed the bigh places, but 
when Jofiah removed them he had Heze- 
ki.ab’s example to encourage him there- 
in, and Hezekiah was more fuccefsful 
in war than Fofiah, They were indeed 
both excellent Princes, though in fome 
things the one might excell the other. ?Tis 
further faid of Hezekiah, that be clave 
to the Lord, and departed not from follor- 
tg bim but kept bis commandments. And 
the Lerd was with him, and he profpered 

bin 
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to fee thofe Angels. 
4ly. The Syrians were {mitten with 

blinduef?. 
sly. Thelr eyes were opened again, 

and all this upon the prayer of Elitha. 
2 King. 6, from v.8, to the 24, 

Benbadad King of Syria, who had 
once before befieged Samaria in, Abab’s: 
time, [1 King. 20. 1.] but was then 
repulfed with Mame and lft, being 
now delirous (as it feems) to blot ont 
the reproach of that his thameful Hight, 
and being encourag’d perhaps by the 
great overthrow he had given the I/raclites 
at the battel at Ramoth-Gilead | where- 
in Absb was flain, 1 King. 22. 34] 
he now attempts to beliege this City a- 
gain with a collection of all his forces, 
During which fiege Samaria was fo * whist 
forely diftreffed with famine that an was a Affes-head was fold for fourfcore pieces fome ac. 
of filver *, (though an znclean and for- count a- bidden meat, Extd. 13. 13.) and the BOWt te, fourth part of a cab or pottle of corn bininge which they liad taken out of the crop ney. 
of Doves (a), for five pieces of 
Silver (b‘, One day as the — (4) Quidam effe 
King was walking upon the ie 
wall to fee whither the Sol- thar is, a kind of 
diers duly kept the watches, a _pulfe or tares where- 
woman cried unto him, Help with they fed Pid- 
my Lord, O King. The King Se 
replicd, Alas! if the Lord do glad of ee tod for 
not help thee,how Mall Ibe able themfttves. 
to help thee? \ cannot fupply _, (2) Which was 
thee either from the bara- some 12 5. 6 ds of ur money, floor, or the mwine-pref, But 
tell me what aileth thee ? the aid, This 
woman my neighbour and I (being exe 
treamly diftrefed with famine) agreed be» 
trecen our felues that my Son fhould be 
firt killed and eaten by uw, and after- 
wards her Son 5 accordingly we boiled 
my Son, and did eat him, but when ber 
Son fhould have been eaten by us, the 
hid him to fave him alive, or elfe did 
eat him alone by her felf, and gave me 
none of him, The King hearing theg 
fad words of the woman, his heart was 
fo deeply pierced with them that he 
rent his #pper garment, fo that the fack- 
cloth that he had next his flefh appear- 
ed, which he wore as a fign of his bu- 
miliation and affliction for the prefent di- 
[ref of bis people, though he was not fo 
truly penitent for bis fine as he thould 
have been, Then he faid, Zhe Lord do 
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him in all bis enterprizes. As in particu- 
lar in his wars againft the Pbiliftines, 
againft whom he mightily prevailed, 
and took all thofe Cities from them, 
which they had taken from His father 
Abaz, {ee 2 Chron. 28, 18, 

But we muft now for the better un- 
derftanding this Hiftory of Hezekiah 
look a little into the neighbour Kingdom 
of Ifrael. We thal find that in the days 
of Menabem the fixteenth King that there 
reigned, (who bepan to reign in the 
39th. year of Uzaziah) that God ftirred 
up the Birit of Paul King of Affyria to 
invade the Kingdom of Ifrael, 1 Chron. 
5. 26. and he niade great foil among 
them. Then in the Jatter end of the 
rcign of Pekah (the eighteenth King of 
Trael who began to reign in the 52 
year of Uzziah) Tiglath-pilefer Son of 
Pu! carried away captive the people of 
Gilead, and Perea, to wit the Renbe- 
nites, Gadites, and balf the tribe of 
Manaffeh unto Chabor and Haran, and 
then paffing over Fordan poffeffed him- 
felf of Galilee, and carried away the 
inhabitants of ee into Affyria. So 
that at this time he fubducd(in a man- 
ner) five Tribes of Ifrael, 2 King.15.29. 
Tiglath-pilefar dying, Saltianaffar his 
Son fucceeded him, who in the ninth 
year Of Hofhea, and fixth of Hezekiah 
after three years fiege took Samaria, 
and their King Hufbea, and carried a- 
way the Ffraclites captives into his own 
Country, as we hall fee more in the life 
of Hofbea. So that the Kingdom of 
Tfrael now came to an end. Sometime 
after Salmanaffar dies,and his Son Sens 
nacherib reigned in his ftead, whom 
Herodotus (Lib. 2.) calleth King both 
of Affyria and Arabia too, Perchance 
for that the Affyrians at that time toge- 
ther with Perea or the land of Gilead, 
and Hamath, or Iturea, had alfo un- 
der their power a part of Arabia, cie 
ther Petrea or Deferta.For Ava or Ivab 
Cwhich Sennacherib fo much boatteth 
of to have been conquered by him or 
his anceftors, 2 King. 18.34. and Ch. 
19. 13.) was a Country lying in the 
defert of Avabia,as Fran, Junius affirms 
upon 2 King.17. 24. And the Prophet 
Tfaiah foretelling the calamity which 
was to befall the Moabites under Sal- 
manaffar Cf. 15> qs and Ch, 16. ee 
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fo t0 me and more alfoy if E do.nov take 
off the bead of Elifba before night; for.4 
look pon bins as the caufe of all our 
mifery, {eeing he hath perfwaded me 
to hold out the City thus long, (affu- 
ring. me of help from God) but I fee 
none comes. And thus being tranfpor- 
ted with rage againit Elifha he fent a 
meffenger immediately to cut off his 
bead. The Prophet was vat this time in 
bis lodging, and fome grave and Religi« 
ons perfons of the City were with him, 
who poffibly came to him for counfel; 
and comfort in that their great extreml- 
ty. He underftanding by Revelation 
from God the Kings bloody purpofe a- 
gainft him (even as he knew the King 
of Syria’s Secret plots, and Gehazi’s fee 
cret prattices) he fays to the Elders 
that were with him, behold shis svicked 
Joram thews him(elf the true Son of 
wicked Ahab, (who was the murderer 
of Naboth) for he hath {ent a man to 
cut off my head, though I have deferved 
no fuch ufage from him. I tell you his 
Meffenger is coming to kill me, but when 
he comes fbut she door and bold bins 
fajty and prevent him from exccuting 
Ris Lloody purpofes and bebold the found 
of bis Mafters fer is bebind him, that is, 
I perceive the King himfelf follows bard 
afterbim And while he was {peaking the 
meffenger came, who being ftopt at the 
door, immediately the King himfelf 
came thither alfo, who (a3 it feems) 
having his heart touche with remorfe 
for the rafle and crue? order he had gl- 
ven when he came to the, Meffenger 
(now detain’d at the door) he gave 
him acountermand. So quickly can God 
change the cruel minds of men. Then 
Elifoa dicourting with him, and per- 
(wading him to have paticnce a little 
longer, and,to wait upon the Lord for 
deliverance, he faid, This great evil and 
calamity that is spon us is certainly from 
the Lord, and we have waited long for 
help, but none comes, and I depair shat 
any will eome, and therefore why fhould I 
wait upon the Lord any longer ? I bad 
better furrender the City than that my felf 
and my fubjects in it flould perifh by fa- 
mine. 

The Lord then reveals to Elifva the 
deliverance he intended to give them the 
very next day, and that there fhould 
be then great plenty in the City, Where- 

Ecee 2 upon 
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threatens them that whatever they bad 
laid upi th: flore, the Affyrians thould 
carry it away into the valley of the Ara- 
bians. Sennacherib now (about the ele- 
venth or twelfth year of Hezekiah as ?tis 
probable) refolving so make war 
againtt the Egyptians .(perhaps becaufe 
they had been fo lately affittant to the 
Ufraelites againtt the Affyrisas in the 
rcign of Salmanaffar, and an occation 
of their revolt, (fee 2 King. 17. 4.) and 
the Philiftines, as it {eems, joining, with 
him therein) he fends part of bis Army 
under Tartan (one of his Generals) to 
befiege Afhdod ox Azotus, which City 
Hezekiab had fometime before recovers 
ed out of the hands of the Philiftines. 
Now that this war lafted three mbale 
years may be gathered out of If'z. 20. 
where the Prophet putting off his coat of 
hairy cloth (belonging to his Prophetical 
function, fee Zach. 13. 4.) from bis 
loins, and bis hous from bis feet, was 
commanded to walk up and down naked 
and bare foot as forme conceive, three days 
(a day being put for a year ) to fignilic 
to the Kuyptians and Eshiopians, that 
when that time was once run ont, they 
fhould # like manner (being ftript of 
their clothes and barefoot) be led away 
into captivity and bondage by the King of 
Affyria 5 whic command the Prophet is 
faid to have received in the yes when 
Lartan being, fent by Sargon King of 
Affyria bifwged Afhdod and tok it, Ua. 
20. 1. where by Sargon we mult un- 
derftand = Sennacherib himfelf among 
whofe Cemmanders this Tartan is par- 
ticularly named, 2 King. 18. 17. And 
the King of Affyria fent Tartanand Rab- 
Saris, and Rabjbakeh from Lachifh, &c. 

Hezckiab (whether provoked by 
Sennacherib’s taking of Afhdod fo injuri- 
oufly from him, or for other reafons ) 
refolves now to fhake off the King of Af- 
Syria’s yoke which his Father Abaz had 
taken on him, and would no longer 
pay him Tribute. Hercupon Sennacherib 
in the fourteenth year* of Hezckiah(cven 
after he had made fo good an gtablifb- 
ment of Religion, {ec 2 Chrom 32. 1.) 

had take bringing his Army out of Egypt, where 
Samayvia. he had made great havock, (of which 

calamity the Prophet Nabum feems to 
f{peak, Ch.3. 10. Yet was fhe carried a- 
way, (be went into captivity : her young 

children 

upon he faid tothe King, I do affure 
thee from the Lord that about sbis time ta 
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jmorrow a measure * of fine flower (hall * That is 
‘be fold for a fhekel, and txa meafirrs of Vout a 
barley for a fhckel Ca), in the gate of pas . 
: Samia A great Officer of State, «Lord (r) aoe 
}on whole hand the King leaned, hear- fef‘is 2 5. 
ing, the Prophee fay this, anfivered, If ¢ 4. ot 
the Lord fhould make windows in heaven, OT M9- 
and rain cora down pon Hs, there conld 
hardly be fich a plenty as thow freakeft of. 
Well Lays Elifha) fecing tho art fo une 
believing T, thos (halt foe this plenty with + Infideli« 
thine eyes, but thalt not cat of it. Yt fo ty de- 
happened that there were at that time PFves 
four leprovs men “(that dwelt at the ene , 

men of 
he bene- 

trance of the Gate) who being almott fit ofGods 
famifhed, {aid one to another, Why fir promifes 
awe bere until we die ? It we fay we will 
venture to go into the City, alas the fa- 
mine is there, and there ive fhall certainly 
dic, and if we continue bere, we thall die 
alfo, for ony provifians ave all dane. What 
fhall we then do, and what eourfe fhall we 
take ? Come he’ us go to the boft of the 
Syrians 5 in a defpcrate cafe we nit takg’ 
a defperate caurfes Poffbly they may (bem 
us mercy, and give us fume relief. But if 
they fhauld kill us we hall bit diewhich 
we are fure to do if ave fry bere, and 
’tis better to be flein by the caemy than 
to perif by binge. Hercupon agreeing, 
to take that courfe that very night in the 
twilight, they went to the Camp of the 
Syrians, and when they came co the 
outermolt part of it, ta their great alto- 
nilhment, they found vo wan there 3 
for the Lord had a little before territi- 
ed the Syrians with an hideous noife 

€ 

which 
others 
njoye 

which he made them to hear of the Sce the 

the hauting of fouldiers, and the foune 
ding of Trumpets, as it fome great hajt 
had been upon them. This noife they 
heard, but neither the City nor the Le- 
pers heard any thing of it. It fecms the 
Syrians when they firtt heard this noife 
(being in: a great conffernation) faid the 

ratling of chariotsand neighing of borfes, Loe 

King of Ifract hath hired the Kings of (5 Here. 
the Hittites (b), and the Kings of the by they 
Egyptians and Ethiopians to come upon might 
us. And fo being dreadfully affrighted 5 can fuch 

Hittites 
they arofe and fled in the svélight (a and core 
little before the Lepers came) and be- anites as 
ing fo terrihed they Left their horfes and He main’d 

the 
land, or elfe fome other people that dwelt in Iflands, See 
jt. 2+ 10. 

affes 
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children alfa were dafbed in pieces at the. 
top of all the ftreets 5 and they caft lots 
for ber honourable men, aud all ber great 
men were bound in chains) invades the 
Kingdom of Fudab, and befieges many 
of their fenced Citics, and took many 
of them. Hezekiah beltirs himfelf with 
all diligence to defend himfelf and his 
Kingdom againtt him. And co that 
end by the advice of his Captains and 
Council he fd up the forntains and 
fprings that were without the City of 
Ferufalem, and covered them with earth, 
and carried the waters by pipes under 
ground into the City, that fo the Afy- 
vians if they came to beliege the City, 
might be diltreffed for want of water 3 
alfo the brook Gihon or Siloe (which 
ran through the midft of the Country 
where Ferufatem ltood, and divided 1 
felf into two fireams) one of them he 
turned from the afial channel, and 
broughe it {trait down into the sef- 
fide of the.City of David, 2 Chron. 32. 
30. and made a great pond to reccive 
the water of ic for the benefit of the 
befieged. And the Princes and the people 
did much affift him therein. Alfo. he 
fortijied Ferufalem, and built up that 
part of the wall that was broken dqwn 
by foafh King of Ifracl in Amaziah’s 
time, which breach it {ees was net 
fully repaired till now, and he made 
the wall {trong and bigh, and made allo 
anotber wall without as an Antimural or 
ostwork , ((ee2 King. 25.4.] and re- 
paired Millo in the City of David,which 
forme think, was their Town-houfe (where 
the people had their gencral affembly ) 
or elfe fame fart in the City ; he alfo 
provided all forts of arms, offenfive and 
dvfenfivey and {et Officers and Comman- 
ders over his Souldiers, and calling 
them together into the broad ftreet that 
was by the City-gate, he fpake comfor- 
tably to them after this manner, My 
good fubjects and faithful fouldicrs, be ye 
Strong and courageous, be nok afraid of the 
King of Affyria, nov of the great multi- 
tude that i with him. Foy there be more 
mith ws than with bim 5 with him is only 
the arm of flefo, but with us is the Lord 
our God to help ws, and to fight ony bat- 
tels. And the people refted themfelves on 
the words of Hezekiah. 

2 King, 18. 13. 
2 Chron. 32. from v. 1, to 9. 

Heze« 

Kings of Ifraed. 
‘affes (not daring to flay to faddle them) 
and Left their Tents and their Camp as it 
wus, and fled for their lives. The Lepers 
thus coming, tg their empty Tents, they 
ventured to go into. one of them, where 
finding, good provifions they fell to cat 
and drink,and xefrefh themfelves being 
jalmott flarved, and, finding alfo filver 
iand gold, and raiment there, they took it 
jas {poil and carried it out and bid it, 
‘that it might not be taken from them ; 
then going into another Zent:and finde 
‘ing the like there they carried it ont, 
and hid it alfx., Thus at firlt they 
‘thought only of providing for chem- 
‘felves. But then better bethinking them- 
felves, they faid one toanother, We do 
not do well thus arly to provide , for our 
felves 5 thisis a day of good tidings, we 
fee the enemy are all. fled, we do not do 
mill to conceal this gladfame news from 
or brethren of the City. If we tarry tilt 
aorning light’ till. they themfelves perceive 
the enemy to be fled, poffibly they will in- 
Hiti fome fevere punifhment on us for con- 
cealing the matter fo long 5 now therefore 
let us go and acquaint the King and the 
City therewith, So they came to the Gate 
of the City, and call’d to the Porter and 
Watchmen, and told them that they be- 
‘ing forely dijtreffed ventured to go out 
to the Camp of the Syrians to {eck 
fome relief, and when they came thi- 
ther they found xo man there, but they 
found many borfes and affes tyed, and 
the ents furnifhed with provifions as 
they ufed to be when the Camp lay 
there. The Portcr of the Gate immedi- 
atcly ran and call’d up the Porters of 
‘the Kings Palaee,and acquainting them 
with what the Lepers had faid, they 
acquainted the King with it. The King 
immediately fufpe&ed that the Syrians 
had only drawn off themfelves in po- 
licy : They (fays he) know that we are 
almoft flarved, and therefore they have 
withdrawn themfelves, and hid them- 
felves in the field, that when we come 
out they may furprize us, and fo enter 
the City. This fhews that he little re- 
garded or believed what the Prophce 
had promifed from the Lord, which 
was the very next day to be accom- 
plifhed. One of the Kings fervants 
hearing bis Mafter make this conftru- 
ction of the departure of the Syrians, 
replied, let us I pray thee take oe 

0 
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Hezekiah {eeing how {oon the Affy- 
rian had taken many of the fenced Ci- 
ties of Fudab, and that proceeding on in 
his vittories he had alfo laid fiege to 
Lachifh, he began to entertain thoughts 
of buying bis peace with him. Hereupon 
he fent his Ambaffadeurs to him to ac- 
knowledg bis offence in denying the tributes 
and ¢o intreat bis favour, yielding 
withal to pay whatever tribute he (hould 
impofe upon him. Sennacherib being puft 
up with his fuccefs requires of him three 
hundred Talents of Silver, and thirty 

* which Talents of Gold *; Hezekiah to raife 
oo this fum was forced to take the treafieres 
225000 1. OF the Lords boufe, and cut off the Gold 
of our — even from the doors of the Temple, and 
moncy 38 from she pillars which himfelf had over 
as ute, (id. But the King of Affyria havin 

oes gotten the Gold and Silver into his 
hands, notwithftanding moft perfidionfly 
went forward in his enterprize of fub- 
duing them. And therefore he not on- 
ly continued the fiege of Lachifh, but 
fent a great Army under the command 
of three of bis Captains (whereof Rhab- 
ficka was chief,and therefore only men- 
tioned by Ifaiah, Ch. 36.2.) to fiege 
Ferufalem.Rbalbfocka at his firkt coming 
before the City, defired a Treaty with 
the King, and three of the Kings Off- 
cers of State, viz. Eliakim, Foah and 
Shebua being fent out to him, in a 
proud imperious and braggadocian man- 
ner he {pake thus to them, Tell your 
King Hexckiah thus faith the great King, 
the King of Affyria, what confidence is 
this wherein thow trufteft ? Thon faift 
pofibly (but they are but vain words J 
L have counfel and ftrength for she war, 
whereas alas thor haft neithers Or it may 
be thou trufteft in fome foreign aid, or elfe 
Surely thou never durft have rebelled againft 
me. And the aid thou expetteft I Suppofe 
is from Eg ypt, but alas therein thon truft- 
of but. upon a (taff or ftalk of a broken 
reedy- on which if a man lean it will not 
Support him, but run into bis hands and 
pierce him even fuch and no other is the 
King of Egypt to all that truft on bim. 
But poffibly chou wilt fay, we truft in 
the Lord our God but this is a vain con= 

he fidence alfo; for *tis be whofe. high places 
tVitio and altays thoy haft taken away (and 
ond ryan therein highly offended him +) and haft 
an dan. Sid to the inhabitants of Fudab and Fe- 
dum. rufalem, ye flall perform your folemn 

roorfhip 
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of the horfés that yct remain in the Ci- 
ty, and go out and fee whither the 
Syrians be indeed fled or no. It will be 
no great lols if thefe be taken by the 
enemy feeing they are already almoft 
confiumed by famine as moft of the 
people of the City likewife are. The 
King confenting hereunto, they took 
two of the Kings Chariot-borfés, and 
{etting riders on them, {ent them out; 
thefe eee rode as far as Fordan and 
found no enemy between Samaria and 
it, but many evidences of the enemies 
flight, for all the may was full of gar- 
ments and other furniture which the Sy- 
rians had thrown away in their haity 
flight. So ny return’d and brought 
this word to the King. Then the peo- 

g | ple tranfported with joy rufht out of 
the City with all the haft they could « 
make to {poil the Tents of the Syrians, 
and in them they found fuch plenty of 
provifions that a meafure of fine flower 
was fold for a fhekel, and two meafires 
of barley for a foekel as the ae had. 
foretold. The King underftanding that 
the people ran fo violently out of the 
City, he commanded the Lord on 
whofe hand he leaned to take charge of 
the Gate to keep them from fucha ta. 
multuous running out, and to fee to it 
that they might not 4/2 run out and 
leave the City naked. This Lord ace 
cordingly ftanding there to keep the 
people back, they were fo eagerly bene 
upon the foil, and to get fome provifi- 
ons for themfelves that they ran bim 
down and trode upon bim,fo that he died; 
and thus what the man of God prophefi- 
ed of him exa@lly came to pals, 

2 King. 6. from 24, to the end. 
2 King. 7. wh. Ch. 

The Shunamite (the feven years fas 
mine being now ended) returns with 
her family into her own Country, and 
petitions the King for her boxfe and 
land, which in her abfence was (as it 
feems) {eized upon by the 
Officers of State for the Kings _ * Mos bic futt ix 
i at the very time when eae 
ecame to prefent her peri- Sean ae 

tion the Providence of Bed oe bets Conte: 
fo ordered it that fhe found rentur. Gros, 
the King talking. with Gehagi 
Elifoa’s fervant about the miracles his 

Matter 
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worfbip before this Altar in Ferufalem, 
and not in other places, therefore thor 
hajt little veafon to tru(t in thy God. And 
as for thy own flrength it is meer weake 
ney I will deliver thee two thoufand 
horfes which thou (halt keep if thou art 
able to fet riders on them, provided thou 
wilt give hoftages to my Mafter to return 

_ them again if thon cant not, as I am con- 
fident thou canft nots bore then eanft thou 
think to turn away the face of the leaft of 

_,, my Mafters Captains ? Poffibly thou put- 
b Hexeki- toft thy truft in Egypt + for chariots and 
a BY berfemen > but alas they will miferably 
tokgypt at fail thee. And us for thy confidence in thy 
this time, God, that alfo is vain for I am not 

come up without commiffion from him to 
deftruy this City. Tis be that hath fent 
me againft this land to diftroy it. 

Thus fpake this bold prefimpouons 
wretch, grounding his contidence only 
on their former fuccefs. Then turning 
his fpeech to the people on the wall, and 
{peaking to them aloud in the Hebrew 
rogue, Wherein (fays he) do ye truft that 
ye think to abide and fubfift in the fiege of 
Jerufalem ? Doth not Hezekiah per- 
Swade you when be perfwades you to bold 
out to give over your felves to die by fa- 
mine and by tht, telling you that the 
Lord your God will deliver you out of the 
band of the King of Affyria ? Hear you 
what my Mufter now fpeaks to you by me 
his fervant, Know you not what I and my 
Fathers bave done unto all the people of 
other lands ? Were the Gods of thofe 
Nations able to deliver them out of my 
bands ? who was there of all the Gods 
of shofe Nations which my Fathers de- 
Slroyed that could deliver their people out 
of our hands ? bow much lef (hall your 
God deliver you ? 

Thus blafphemoufly {pake Rabjheka 
againft the Lord, and againft bis fervant 
Hezekiah, speaking of the God of Irael 
as of the gods of the Nations, which 
were wood and ftones, and the work of 
mens bands. Then Hezekial’s Meffen- 
gers defired him to {peak in the Syrian 
language (for that they underftood) 
and not in the Hebrew tongue to affright 
the people on the wall,elfe they would 
be gone and break off the Treaty. Rabhe- 
ka hereupon faid to one of them, What 
hath my Majter fent- me to fpeak to thy 
Majter only, bath he not fent me to fpeak 
to then on the wall alfo, that they may 

; know 
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Mafter had wrought. It feems his Le- 
profie was not of that fort that did ren- 
der him wnclean or unfit to be 

converted * with, or elfe bat leprofos adire upon his repentance (as fome alloquil confolari. 
think) God revers’d the fen- Naaman le profus Re- 
tence againft him, and had gem acceffit. Alii vo- now healed him. Whiltt he fan’ Gehazt a(t pa 
was difcourling about his iffec 
Mafters raifing one from the . 
dead, he fecs ‘this woman come to pee 
tition the King, whereupon he crys out 
My Lord, O King, this is the very wo- 
nian of whons I fake, and this is her fon 
that was reftor'd to life by my Majter. 
The King asking the woman about it, 
fhe fully contirm’d it, and (tis like) 
told him the feveral circsmytances of it, 

* Lex non vttde 

| whereupon the King gave order that 
her lands (hould be reftored to her a- 
gain with all the profits that had arifen 
from them in her abfence. | 

Elifba now by fome fpecial inftiné& 
of Gods Spirit went into the Regiont of + In Regi- 
Damafeus to confirm (as’tis probable ) om Da- 
to Hazacl by a fecond predittion, what eae 
formerly upon Elijahs anointing of him, ey ve-fu 
lke did not much helieve,namely that be nono. Jun, 
fhould be King of S yid. 

Benhadad the prefcat King of Syria 
was at this time very fick. Fofephus 
thinks his ficknefS ‘was occafion’d by 
the fhameful flight of his Army from 
Samaria, (Ch. 7. 6. | efpecially under- 
ftanding it happened through a caufe- 
lefs fear. The King. therefore hearing 
of the Prophets arrival in that Region 
(whofe fame was fo {pread among 
them by the cure of Naaman,and other 
miracles he had wrought) he fent Fla- 
gael (who was nowasit feems his chief 
Minifter of State, (Naaman being cither 
dead, or put by his place for profeffing 
the true God of Jf/rael) with a prefent to. 
him, and to inquire of him-whither he 
fhould recover of that ficknefs? Hagael 
accordingly went to mect him. with a 
‘noble and large prefent, viz. forty Camels 
lading of the bet provifions of the’ Coun-- 
trys and when he came to him he faid, 
Thy Son Benbadad (who honours thee - 
as a Son doth his Father) hath {ent me’ 
to thee with this prefent, which Heé de- 
fires thee to accept'of, and toacgine : 

é him, 

2 King. 8. from. 3, to 7, 
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knore they fall eat their own dung, and 
drink their own pik if they do not yield ? 
So he lifted up bis voice louder, and {aid 
to the Souldiers that were on the wall, 
Hearken not xnto Heackiah but unto the 
King of Affyria, who fays thus to yor by 
me bis fervant, make an agreement with 
me by a prefent, and come forth to me and 
deliver this City into my bands, and then 
Je fall eat every man of his orn vineand 
of bis own figtree, and foall drink every 
one waters out of bis own ciftern, And 
this bappinefs ye fall enjoy till I come 
and carry you to a land like your own, a 
land of cora and wine, a land of bread 
and vineyards, a land of oyl, olive and 
honey,and fo ye may live plentifully.other- 
wife ye muft expect nothing but defolation 
and death, And donot let Hezekiah de- 
ceive yor: by telling yor the Lord will de- 
diver you. Hath any of the gods of the 
Nations delivered bis land ont of the 
bands of the Kings of Afyria ? Where 
are the gods of Hamath or Arpad (Cities 
of the Syrians) or of Sepbarvaim, Hena 
and Ivah, have they delivered Samaria 
out of my hands, though thofe gods 
were there worfhipped ? 

Thus this Blafphemer went on vent- 
ing his rage and blaphemies, but the 
people (as the King commanded) an- 
fwered him not a word. Then the Kings 
Meffengers xeturn’d to him with their 
clothes vent, and told him the words of 
Rabjhekab. 

Hezekiah deeply perplexed hereat, 
being clothed in fackcloth went to the 
Temple there humbly to feek unto the 
Lord for help in this woful diftrefs,and 
withal fent Eliakim and Shebna, and 
the Elders, and the Priefts (clothed alfo 
in fackcloth) to the Prophet Ifaiah, who 
faid unto him, This is a day of great trou- 
ble unto uw, and a day of fad rebuke, and 
a day of blafphemy, for Rabfhakeb hath 
blafphemed the living Ged. Therefore we 
befeech thee pray earneftly to the Lord for 
us, for the cbildren ave come to the birth 
and there is no ftrength to bring forth,that 
is, our forrow is extream, our danger de- 
Sperate 5 we are brought into fuch extree 
mities, that except help come prefently 
from the Lord, and he be pleafed miracu- 
boufly to fave us we are a to perifh. It 
may bethe Lord will manifelt that he bath 
heard the blafphemous words of Rabfbakeb 
by punifbing bim for them ; wherefore lift 

ap! 
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him, Whither he fall recover of bis fick- 
neff? Whither the Prophet accepted the 
prefent is not recorded, but he return’d 
him this fhort anfwer, That be might re- 
cover for any danger frone his difcafey yet 
the Lord had Ihewed him that be foould 
certainly dic, though by fome other 
means, and not by bis ficknefs. Then 
the Prophet fixt his eyes ftedfaftly on 
Hazael until he began to blah to fee 
him look fo carnelily on bim; and 
Elifha burtting, out into tears, Hazael 
faid, Why weepeth my Lord ? He an- 
{wered, Beeaufe I know the evil thou 
wilt do when thou art King of Syria to 
the people of Ifract, their ftrong bolds 
wilt thos fet on fire, and their young men 
wilt thon flay with the frvord, their young 
childrens brains wilt thou dafh out, and 
rip up their women with child. Hazael 
replied, Is thy fervant a dog that I 
fhould cver be guilty of fitch great borri- 
ble barbarity, and inbumane cruelty * ? * vortuna 
Tis like he did not think at this time 8 poteftce 

ttiam m0- 
res, OP ite 
gentum 

that ever he thould do fich cruel adits. 
But no man knows the depth'of that 
corruption that is in his heart, which 
will foon difcover it felf if God leave 
him to himfelf. See what he afterwards 
did, 2 King. 10.32, 33, and Ch. 13.3. 
Elifha replies, The Lord hath fhewed me 
that thou wilt be King over Syria, and 
then thou wilt bear the fame deadly ha- 
tred to the people of Ifrael which thy 
Predeceffors have done before. And the 
Lord as a juft and righteous Judg will 
permit thee to come into that Throne, 
that thou maift be a fcourge to punifh 
the Idolatrous and Rebellious Ifaelites, 
So Hazael departed from the Prophet, 
and coming to his Mafter Benbadad, 
told him that the Prophet faid, He 
foould certainly recover but therein he 
delivered not to him the true fenfe of the 
Prophet. Then confidering with him- 
felf what Elifha had told him, viz. that 
he foould be King of Syria, and appre- 
hending that if bis Mafter did recover 
of this ficknefs, it might be difficult tor 
him to attain the Crown, and being 
impatient of delay, and unwilling to ftay. 
Gods time for the bringing about of 
that he had promifed him,the very next 
day he took a thick wet cloth and {pread 
it on bis Mafters face, (poffibly under 
pretence to allay the diftemper of 
his heat) and with it  fiffled 

‘ him *, 

mutant. 
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up thy prayer and pray earneftly for the Nimi 

5 da of the ee shal are left; thou | might appear on his body; and the see s 

- feoft the Ten Tribes shave been carried a- | King thus dying Hazael Succeeded bim ’ 

way captive, and only Fudab and Benja- } either becaufe the King had no children 
min are left, and of them great havock | or becaufe he was fo powerful none tempus the 
hath been made by the Affyrians in many | durft oppofe him, or.fo gracious with pe i oe ar 

af their Cities, therefore pray earneftly for | the people (2) that they prefently chufe ov 

Send a blaft upon bim which fhall blow 

a 
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bim.* that fo no mark or fign of violence * Nimic fea . 

> yaticinié 
9 exitum, 

ej = 
us» Iaiab bids them return this. anfiver | bin. . ee 
to Hezekiah, Thus faith the Lord, Be 2 King. 8. from 7, to 16, excufat 0 
not afraid of the words which thox haft racklum 

Propbete. P-Martyr. (4) Pellebat viribus cy gratia 
dpud populum, ee yam a tempore Elie increbutrat regnwit 
Syria Haxecls deberé. Sangius. 

heard, wherewith the fervants of the King 
of Affyria have blaphemed, behold I will 

him out of this and 4s the duft or chaff is | — Fehoram towards the. latter end of 
blown before the wind, and he fall bear a | his reign with the joint forces of Aba- 

ramour of the detrattion of a vaft number | ziab King of Fudab Chis filters fon) 
of bis Souldiers and Commanders in one | vefolves to attempt the recovery of Ra- 
night, and fhall return to Nineveh bis | motb-Gilead out of the hands of Ha- 
chief City, and there I will caufe bim to | zack now King of Syria, which Abab 
fall by the fword. his Father with the joint forces of Fe. 

.| bofhaphat {eeking, to recover, failed of 
his purpofe, and was there flain by Ben- 
hadad, whofe life he had snwarranta- 
bly Upared. Sce 1 King. 20.34. Febv- 
ram in this enterprize won the Zown, 
but be bimfelf was wounded in the fiege 

Rabfbakeb finding that he could nei- | wherefore leaving the chief of his forces 
ther threaten nor flatter the inhabitants | there behind him under the command of 
of Ferufalem into a firrender, leaving | bis great Captains (whereof Feb was 
his Army before the City, he went pré- | the chicf) to keep it (b), he withdrew (5) See 
fently to Sennacherib (whom he found | himfelf to Fezrcel to be cured of his : King. 9s 

rifen from before Lachifh,and befieging | wounds. And thither Abaziah King : 
Libna.) to inform him of the ftate of | of Fudab came down to vilit him. — 
things at Jerufalem, as alfo perhaps to | - Febx with other Commanders being 
confer with him about oppoling Tirba- | left with the Army at Ramoth-Gilead, 
kab King of Ethiopia, who (as he un- | Elifha call’d_a young man one of the 
derftond) was now coming with his | Sons of the Prophets to him, and bad 
Army againft them. Sennacherib there- ue aay his loys and as viol of 

at he might ufe all pofible means | oyt which he gave him, an | 
oak Hezckiab into seedy fur- | to haften to Ramotb-Gileadt, 2 t Bera a fale 
render (that fo he might the better at- | and there calling to fpeak hho ia ee 
tend the motion of Tirhskab’s Army) | with Jebx to take hira into a at chis time, feboram 
he {ends other meffengers to him, who | private Chamber and to pour and Abaziah being 
brought a threatning meffage by word of | the oyl on his bead, and to fay both at Jerveel. 
mouth, and {pake to him after the fame | to him, Thus faith the Lord, I <) Jehu fs the 
rate that Rabjhakeb had done before; | have anointed (c) thee King only Wing of the 
they did not indeed mention the pesfi- | over Ifrael, and thou fe Ten-Tribes that was 
dioufuef? of Egypt, nor the weakneff of | finite the houfe of Ahab thy resign as ee 
Hezekgab’s Army as Rabjhakeb had | Mafter, that I may avenge the fn" er heal i 
done, but underftanding that Hezekiah | blood of my fervants the Pro-  greae, 
relyed wholly on God, therefore they en- | phets, and the blood of all my 
deavour to affright him from that confi- | fervants which was fed by the procure- 
dence by telling him with what ill fuccefs | ment of Jezabel. For the whole houfe of 
other Nations had relyed on their gods, | Abab fall perifh, and I will cut off from ¢, i Rees 
inftancing in Gozan and Haran, Rexeph, | the houfe of Abab bim that pilferh againft F King. ; 
and the people of Eden, (all as °tis like, | the wall, and bim that is fut up and left 10. & 2%. 

regions of Mefopotamia) and face in Ifrael(d). AndT eee she o” 22. 
orber | 

2 King. 18. from v. 13. to thg end. 
2 King. 19. from v. 7, to 8, 
Tfai. 36, whole Chapter. 
Ifai. 37. from v. 1, to 8, 
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" (a) raiah, Ch. 37. 22. Hath despifed thee. Enallage | Fehoram and Abaziah now were. A 
temporis, a preterperfect Tenfe for a future. watchman from the tower in Fezreel 

and laugh thee to feorn ((O King of Af- | difcerning this party coming, gave no- 
Sivia) and (hake ber head at thee, to wit, | tice thereof, upon which Joram fene 
when fhe fhall fee thine Army deftroyed. | out an borfeman to meet them, who 
And confider (O thou blafphemous wretch) | asking when he came up to Febu , Is 
svho it is whom thou bajt reproached and | it peace? that is, does all go well at Ra- 
blaphemed, and againft whom thou haft | moth-Gilead ? Fehu bad him not talk 
lifted np thine eyzs fo high, and carried | to him of peace, but to turn behind bim, 

582 | ‘The HISTORY of 
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other people 5 and therefore they would | of Abab like the bonfe of Feroboam, and have perfwaded him that he had little like the houfe of Baafha. And the dogs 
reafon to tru/t and relye on his God. | fhall cat Fexabel in the portion of Fezreel, They alfo brought with them a blafphe- | and there {hall be none to bury ber. This mous and threatning Letter from the King | young Prophet coming to Ramoth-Gilead, of Affyria, which Hezekiah having ve- | and finding, Febre fitting among ‘the ceived and read,he went up to the Tem- | Captains, he detired to {peak with him ple and there fpread it before the Lord, | privately, and then faid and did to him and poured forth unto him a moft fervent | all that Elifh2 liad enjoin’d him, and fo 

Chap. 5, 

prayer with many tears, humbly and | immediately halted away. Febt coining carneltly begging his belp in this his 
grcat extremity. He humbly intreats 
the Lord to take notice of, and to re- 
vege the horrible blapbhemies of that dae 
ring wretch the King of Affyria againft 
his Zreat and glorious Majety. His Prayer 
Was after this manner : 

O Lord of hotts, God of Ifrael, who 
_.dwelleft between the Cherubims on the 

forth to the other Commanders, and- 
they dilcerning fome troubled thoughts 
in bis corntenance, asked him, Whither 
all was well ? and inquired wherefore 
that mad fellow ({o thele Idvlatrous Cup- 
tains counted the Lords Prophets, whofo 
Prophefies ufually were very dif; plealing 
to them) came to him? Fele replied, 

thy felf fo proudly, is it not againft the | and join bimfelf to bis § ouldiers xefolving, 
ae Tihael 3 By Rabfhakeh and bis } he Mould not go back to inform Joram 

companions thy fervants, thou bajt reproa- 
ched the Lord, and haft faid, By the mul- 
titude of my Chariots am I come up to 

Icftehe fhould get away. The syatcb- 
man from the tower of the City ac- 
quaints them that the meffenger came up 

the beigth of the mountains, (as if thow | to them and fpake to them, but whatever 
Shouldet have faid the ftrongeft places of | the matter was he faw he did not re- 
the Kingdom have I fubdued and paffed | turn. The King wondring at this, fene 
through as a conguterour, even thofe that} out a fecond borfeman, who coming to 

Seemed moft inacceffible) and | Febu was an{wered as the other was 
You know the man to be a Prophet of the 
Lord, and by the man ye may gue? at 
bis errand, and the communication he hath thy poor people. Thow art God, even thow\ had wah me. They replied, that they alone, and all the Kingdoms of the earth \ neither knew the perfon of the man, nor are thine. Thou bajt made heaven and \ could gucts at bis errand, or what he 

* From the fi- ams come to the fides of * Le-| and~fore’d to flay with the party, and 
mous Korreft of Le panon, that is, to their chief} could not return. The satchman ac- 
seeks cde melee as City and ftrength, the City of | quainting the King that shis fecond mef~ 
Hp Magee Ferufalem (where the Kirg,\ fenger alfo did not return, and that the 

party marched a great pace towards 

Mercy-feat, and thence art wont to mani- 
Soft thy gracious prefence and thy power to 

his Nobles and Princes dwell, earth, and all things therein are Subject | bad faid to him. Then Febu told them ttnto thee. Incline thine ear, O Lord, and 
hear the blafphemous words of Sennache~ 
vib’s Letter which I here prefent before 
thee, and open thine eyes and fee the 

how he had anointed him King over Ifracl. 
They hearing this, and God powerfully 
working upon their beats, they prefent- 

are like tall cedars and firr-trees in Le- 
banon) and will cut down the tall-cedars 
and the ebuce firr-trees thereof, that is, 
I will deftvoy the Nobles and Princes of 

the City, and by their faft driving he 
gieffed Febu was their Commander, who 
us’d to drive very furionfly. Hereupon 
Joram and A'baziah commanding their 

Jerufalem, and will enter into the lodg-| Chariots to be made ready they went 
ings of bis border 5 that is, will poffefs} out to meet Febx, not imagining he 
my felf of bis frontier-Torens, and will] had come with any boftile mind againft 
euter into the forre(t of bis Carmel, or (by | them, and they went out not with any 
an hypallage ) into the Carmel of his for} purpofe to fight, but only to know the 
reft 5 that is, bis moft excellent and pleafant | end of his coming. They met him juft 
hill, vize mount Sion,on which the moft| at the portion of Naboth, foram asks 

pleafant objects in Ferufalem were feated.| him, Is it peace Jehu? thatis, ds all 
- Tho further fayelt, I have digged and\ well at Ramoth? “Febn anlwers, What 

drunk ffrange waters, and with the foles | peace fo fong, & the sts ; — 
of my feet have I dried up all the rivers of | whoredoms * of thy ‘ea ae i“ Spies ~ 
bifeged places that is, when I have| mother Ff exebel » 44 inveigle people to partake with come to places deftitute of water, even} and ‘her witch- whem in it js call'd. witchcraft, 
there have I diggcd up new fountains | crafts are Somany? {ce Nahum 3. 4. He mentioned 
(where none were before) and where} Upon this Joram a by ee pecan Je ae 
Cities have been invironed with great and} immediately tur- 52” | lie Oda ee, 
decp waters, no fooner have I fet my foot) ned his Chariot propberiam gravim -& Ontroe 

there to befiege them, but with| and fied, crying, fam. 
} Hereby an in- she multitude of my Souldiers | out to-Abaziab,  _ : timarion an ere I have “a He ‘t + . st uae There is oe 

ah’s po. though thor boaftet fo much o baziah. feow Perceiving Joram to 
i eee OF thy ‘porvcr in fubduing Cities | fly, drew a bow with his Pi rant 
the waters about gid Countries baft tho not | and {mote him in the back between is 
Sersfatin 5 ANd IN oar that I (the Lord of| fhoulders, and the arrow went out at bis 
Saree Heaven and Earth)long, ago} beart and he fank down in bis Chariot and 
there was nothing contriv’d and determin’d | died. FehM@hen call’d to Bidkar his “- 
he could not do by shat thors flonldjt do, viz. that | Captain to take and caft his body in : 
his own flrengitts shave rorldjt lay waft defenced | the field of Naboth the Fezrcelites for A 

ly arofe, and going to the 
top of the ftairs * (which: i * Great _houfes I pray thee, and take notice of all thefe pollfibly were towards the Bene cra a ab . blafphemous railings wherewith be bath ftreet) and fpreading their into aie firtt blatphemed and reproached thee the living | garments on the ground +, (as tooms, God. Of a truth, O Lord, the Kings of | a ceremony of honour to Febr, Affyria have laid waft the Nations they | and to fignitie their fubjeHion 4 F See date ar. * warred againft, and have caft their gods | unto him) with found of ~ énto the fire, for they were no gods but the | Trumpets they proclaim’d him King. Jebie works of mens bands, wood and ftone ;| being thus made King, and commiffion- and therefore ’tis no wonder they de- | ed by God to deltroy Abab’s houfe, he ftroyed them. But thore art the ever living | immediately contriv’d to deltroy Fe- and true God, a God of infinite power and | boram, Son of Abab, as God had com- might. Therefore we pray thee Save ws,} manded him. And in order hereunto Save us out of the bands of the King of | he tells his Captains that if they appro- Alfyria that all the Kingdoms of the earth | ved of it he would prefently fist up the may know that thow art God, and tho | Gates of Ramoth-Gilead that none only, might get out of the City to acquaint Fezekiah having ended his prayer, | Jeboram with what was done, that fo Taiah fent unto him this meflage, Thus | he might furprize him and coine upon faith the Lord God of Ifracl, whereas | him on a fitdden before he could have thow baft prayed wnto me againft Senna | any intelligence of his coming. Then cherib King of Affyria, this is the word immediately drawing out a Strong party # The gx. PPich I have fpoken concerning him: The | out of the Garrifon, and riding ike habitants V*rgin-daughter of Sion * (hall (a) defpife | {elf in a Chariot Cwhich for Sriftnef of any City and convenience they ufed in war, that Or Country are call’ the virgin-danghter of it becaufe | in them they mj t ter ule thei 

delicately and tenderly brought up by their mother as a y might the bet yer 

blappbemies be hath written therein. Hear 

virein-daughter, and becaut ~ | bow or any other offenfive 2veapon ) he nor any places he 724 and I fil aia Daily as a Gnu fe rr oete made haft towards Jearecl where both could not fubdue by Cities, and tin n them into ris remember ( ee when rom eli Temple,and other excellencies thereof, (a) Iaiah TJeboram his own power. enons 
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inows heaps, {ce Ifa. 10. 5, &e. And 
accordingly I have now brought it to pafi. 
And thence it was that the iababitants 
of thofe places were of f6 finall power (1 
firiking fear into their hearts )and were 
difmayed and confounded y nay they were 
as the graff of the field, and as the graft 
on the boufe-tops which foon ither- 
eth aay, 

back by the way by which thon cameft, 
that is, how foalt go as thon cameft 
without effecting what thou deligneft a- 
gaintt Jerufalem, 

Thus the Prophet delivered to Heze- 
Kish the mind of God concerning, the 
King of Affyria. Then he tells the King 
and the people that this fhall be a fign to 
them by which they may affuredly 
know that they are loved of God with 
4 Fatherly love, viz. that though they 
had been hindred from foving and 
planting this year by veafon of the Affy- 
rians invading their land, and though 
they could not fo nor plant the next 
year, becaufe it was the Sabbatical 
year, yet they fhould have plenty of 

~ corn notwithftanding that fhould grow 
and {pring of it {elf (without any 2i/- 
Lige) from the feattered feeds that fell 
on the carth the former years, And 
herein (fays he) the Providence of God 
will eminently appear for you that the 
ground hall yicld of it {elf fufficient 
food for three years togethers for 
though in the third year ye may fow 
and reap, and: plant vineyards, and eat 
the fruit thercof,yet ye cannot rcap what 
ye (hall fow in that year yntil the end 
of ie; therefore it will beo lefS than 
miraculous that two years together fo 
much com fhall grow of it felf as thall 
{erve you for three years, The Prophet 

further 

and as the corn that is 
blafted before it be grown up. And as 
for thee, I know thine abode, and where 
thou dwelleft, and what thow doft 
meditate againft me at bome and abroad, 
rohen thor goeft out, and when thor conse 
ins I know all thy counfels and ations, 
both publick and private 5 I know thy rage 
againt mey and bow thor reproachet my 
power, and threatneft me as if I were an 
Adol, (See Ift.36.20.] And becaufe thy 
rage againft me, and thy tumult is come 
into my ears, that is, dbvcanfe I have 
heard thy ontragious and ruffling words, I 
will put my hook into thy nofe, and my 
bridle into thy lips, and will turn thee 

Chap. 5. 
Kings of Jfrael. 

being Commanders under his Father,and 
following him as bis attendants at that 
time when he took poffelfion ; 
of Naboths vineyard* ) heard 1" Which was Sepa ag pee the day after his this dreadful judgment (c) de~ death, 
nounced againft him by Eli (c) The Lord laid 
jab froty the Lord, Szrely 1 this burden on him, 
have feen the bload of Naboth, eis Ouus Vocat 
and the blood of bis Sons(who See 
it feems were put to death 
with him, that none of them mighe 
afterwards challenge the in- 
heritance +) and I will ye- — $ Filil ejus con. 
quite thee in this plat, nom ta legem Deut. 24, 
therefore caft him into that por- a erat ease : : ieee nulla buyus ce- tion of ground according 10 the dis mentio facta et, 
word of the Lord,that the dogs 1 Reg. 21. 13. Sic 
may lick, bis blood, {ee 1 King, Multa a Jacris pie 
21.19.When Abaziah King ee 
of Fidah {aw this he fled.but cafionem didla fants 
they purfiring him firlk woun-  Sandius. 
ded hin, and atterwards 
killed him in Mcgiddo, as may be feen 
more fully in his lite. Then Felve 
march’d into Jezrecl and Jezebel licar= 
ing of his coming, painted her force and 
tired ber bead, (thinking poffibly by ber 
Mujetick bravery to daunt him) and 
looking out of the window when Felue 
entred the Gate of her Palace, the cried 
out, Fad Cimvi peace who flew bis Ma- 
Sty 2? [fee'1 King. 16, 10.) as if the 
(hould “have faid, Remember what he 
did, and fear the like event. Jeb look- 
ing up to the window askt, who is 
there on my fide, who ? Tio 
or three Evenuchs Ca), Catten- _ (a) Such were 
dants onthe Queen) looking Chainberlains of f > Queens and Prin- out, he cal?d to them to ceffes for the moft 
throw ber down, which they parc in chofe times. 
(God fo working upon their 
hearts, and poffibly fearing Febz) im- 
mediately did. And be and his folloiv- 
ers trod her under their borfes feet, and 
fo pafh'd her to pieces, that fome of 
her blood was f{prinkled on the wall, 
and on the horfes. Felue having done 
this great work , and having taken 
much pains in this expedition from Ra- 
moth to Fezrcel, and {eeing all was quice 
in the City, and that none oppos’d hin, 
he went now fo refrg himfelf, After a 
little time he bad fome about him to go 
look after the body of that curfed wo- 
man Feacbel,and to take it up and bury 
it, for (fays he) fhe was a Kings daugh- 
ter, ti the King of Zidon’s. This or- 

der 
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further cncourages them,and bids them 
not fear, pecaufe their Nation was re- 
duc’d to a {mall number, nor think 
that therefore they fhould not be able 
long.to fubfift, for he tells them that 
that fiaall remnant of them which hall 
efcape the fivord of the Affyrians fhall be 
like a thriving flcurifhing tree that floots 
its yoots downwards, and its branches 
upward, on which it bringeth forth much 
fruit. So they hall be well fetled in 
their Nation, and thall be fruitful in it. 
He further tells them that shat remnant 
weh is now fhut up in Ferufalem and 
mount Zion {hall go ont of it, (when the 
ficge is raifed ) into al! parts of the land 
of Fudab, and (hall inhabit it, and re- 
plenifo it, thal) fow the ground, and reap 
ihe fruit thereof. For the zeal of the Lord 
of hots will do this, that is, the zeal he 
hath for his own glory, and the love be 
hears to bis people, and the indigngtion he 
hath againt "1s cnemies will move him 
to doit. And.further (fays he) Iet the 
King and all his faithful people encou- 
rage themfclves, for thus faith the Lord, 
Seanacherib fhall not come into this City, 
nor foree the Gates of it, nor (hoot an ay- 
vow at thofe that fland upon the wall,nei- 
ther (hall be affault it. with men armed 

with fhields, nor 
* This isto be underftood of cyt @ bank or 

Sennacherib himfelf and the AYMY  sronch * againjt it 
that he perfonally commanded ; ? 
for though he did nor clofely but be fhall &o 
befioge ferufalem himfelf, nor back the way that 
make a Trench about it, yet (it be came; for Twill 
feems) part of bis Army did, as defend this Git 
we may gather from Iaiah 29. ys 3. ; and fave it far 

mine own fake, and 
for my fervant Davids fiske, becarfe of the 
promife I made to him that I would efta- 
blifs the Throne of bis Kingdom. 2 King, 

+2 Chron’ 19. from 8, to 35. 2 Chron. 32. from 
7618 10,to21. Ifa. 37. from 8, to 36, 

Hezekiah about this time, viz. .in 
the fourteenth year of his reign (when 
the Affyrian Army lay about Ferufalem) 
fell extreme fick , and his ficknefs {eem- 
ed fuch as threatned to put an end to his 
life, The Prophet Ifaich coming to 
him from the Lord, bad him fer his 
houfe in order, for be fhould die. This 
Sentence though very fad in it felf, yet 
{cemed not abfolute, but conditional, and 
fo Hezekiah wnderttood it 5 and accor- 
dingly serning bis face to the wall as he 

lay 

Kings of Ifrael. 
der (tis like) he gave on the Sudden, 
not remembring the Prophecy of Eli- 
jab, nor what the Prophet tbat anointed 
him {aid unto him, ver. 10. but they 
bringing him back word that the dogs 
bad catcn all but ber feull and feet, and 
the pals of her bands, then he aid, 
this is the word of the Lord which he fpake 
by Elijah, faying, Near * the portion of *'Reg.21. 
Naboth ix: Fezreel thall dogs eat the fle 23° 1 Pro suxtd, In of Fezebel, and fo much of her body vo tuvste- 
as is left by the dogs thall be as dung vio in quo 
upon the face of the field, and thall lye énjufte 
and rot in the open air, fo that none (hall anenetin 
be able to fay of it, this is Fexebel. both, | 

2 King. 8. 28, 29. 
2 King. 9. wh. Ch. 

FE HV being thus come to the The roth, 
Crown, and having alrcady execu- King of 

ted his Commiffion on Jeboram, Aba- Wratls 
aiah, and Feachel, he now proceeds on JE HE, 
to root out the bonfe of Abab. It {eems 
Abab had many Sons born to him of 
feveral wives, and many grand-children, 
(in all about feventy) who were bred 
up under feveral great men (and fome 
of them Rulers in Fezreel,) who upon 
thefe diftraétions fied with them to Sa- 
maria (a well fortified City) to fecure 
them there. Febx underftanding, this, 
wrote a Letter to thofe who had the ts- 
ition of thefe children, and to the Elders 
of Samaria which fpake after this man- 
ner, Seeing your Mafters Sons are sith 
you, and there are with you chariots and 
horfes, and you are in a fenced City, and 
havé arms look out therefore the bjt and. 
mectoft of your Majters Sons, and fet him 
on bis Fathers Throne, and fight for your 
Mafters boufe. This he wrote in an Ivo~ 
nical way, but gave them thereby an 
intimation that if they ftood out againtt 
him, or offered to oppofe him, he 
doubted not but he thould eafily fub- 
due them. And indeed the Lord ha- 
ving appointed him to deftroy the whole 
ftock of Ahab, did in order thereunto put 
fuch a fear into the hearts of thefe Ru- 
lers, that they faid among themfelves, 
Bebold two Kings could not ftand before 
him, bow then fhall we be able to deal 
with bim ? Hereupon be that was chief 
over all thofe that appertained to Ababs 
houfe, and the chief Magiftrate of Sama- 

tas 
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lay in hisbed, he earueflly prayed to the | ria, and the Senators of theCity, and the Lord to pare bis life, faying, Remember 
now, O Lord, how Ihave walked before 
thee in truth and with a perfeét heart, and 
have done that which was good in thy fight. 
He mentions not his good deeds as if he 
thought them meritorious, but only that 
he might incline the Lord the rather to 
Shew him mercy for the Lord is more 
ready to fiew wurcy to thafe that walk 
according to bis laws and commandments, 
shan to thofe that difobey them. Aud 
Heackiah wept fore. Be had many rea- 
Sons to delire to be {pared at this time. 
For fit if he (hould now die he fhould 
leave Judah and Ferufalem under the 
preffure of Sennacherib, and fhould not 
fee the delivery of it. 2/y, He had no 
Son as yet to fucceed him in the Zbrone, 
and it could not but be a matter of 
great forrow and grief to him to think 
that the promife made to David and So- 
lomon (1 King. 8.25.] @oould not app:r- 
tain to bim. He knew alfo that the 
M fiith was to {pring from the feed of 
David, and he being lineally’ defcen- 
ded from David, if he lived to have 
iffue he might hope that the Mefiab 
night {pring from him $ from which 
hope he thould be cut off if he-died at 
this time. 3/y, He had reafon to think 
that they who were fo ready to aferibe 
the ezlamities of bis time unto him be- 
caufe he had broken down the Idola- 
trots Altars and Images, and made a 
reformation, would be more ready to 
afcribe them to him if he now died, and 
would fay (though sajitly) that for 
this caufe God had cut him off in dif- 
rleafure. And therefore for this reafon 
fe pleads his integrity, and that what 
he had done in the reformation of Reli- 
gion he had done it with an upright 
heart, knowing, it to be well-pleafing 
unto God. And accordingly he found 
that the Lord was well pleafed with it, 
tor before the Prophet was gone out of 
the niiddle Court of the Kings houfe, he 
was {ent back again to the King with 
this comfortable meffage, Thus faith the 
Lord the God of David thy Father (inti- 
mating to him thereby that he was 
mindtul of his. promife made to David, 
1 King. 2+ 4.) Ihave feen thy tears, and 
am moved to compaffion by them, and I 
avill pare thy life, and add unto th days 
fifteen years, and on the third day from 

hence 

Governours of the Kings childrew returned 
this tame anfier to Feb, we are thy fere 
vents, ard will do whatever thon com- 
mandcft ws, (they interpofe no fitch con- 
dition as this, if the thing be bonet and 
jot, or the like, fo flavifh docs fear 
make men) we will make no King, nor 
fet up any to oppofe thee thou maift do 
what thou pleafeft as for us, we arc ready 
to obey thee in every thing, Febu then 
wrote another Letter wherein he told 
them that if they were his fervants in re- 
ality, and would be obedient to him, 
(as they profeffed) then he required 
them forthwith 10 cus off the beads of 
thofe feventy Sons and Grandchildren of 
Abab, and to bring them to bim to Fearcel 
the next day. This was indeed a very 
fevere command, and *tis ftrange they 
did not utterly refufe to obcy it, but 
they mgarding more their omn Safety 
then cither humanity or the charge and 
truft committed to them, without any 
more ado complied with it, and cutting 
off the heads of thele young Princes put 
them in Luskets, and fent them to Fez- 
reel, and followed after them them- 
Selves. When they were come thither a 
meffenger acquainted Febe that thefe 
Rulers of Samaria had brought the 
heads of the Kings Sons unto him ac- 
cording to his command. It being (as 
it fees) late, Feb ordered that they 
thould be laid in to° beaps at the en- 
tring of the Gate till the morning 5 cer- 
tainly a molt fad and-rufil fcétacle it 
was to {ce fo many young Princes beads 
lying on heaps togethey; but this fecms 
fo ordered by Providence that all the peo- 
ple might {ec the dreadful judgment of 
God upon the houfe of Abab for his 
cruelty and Idolatry, and might be de- 
terrcd from going on in it. In the 
morning Febe went out himflf to fee 
thefe heads, and abundance of people 
being gathered together to gaze on this 
lamentable fpeétacle, he there took oc- 
cation before them all to jujtifie bimfelf 
and bis proceedings, {peaking to them 
after this manner : 4s for you (fays he) 
that are here fpectators of this woful fretta= 
cle, Edo pronounce you all clear and in- 
nocent toxching the death of thefe Sons of 
Abab, But poffibly you will fay that Z 
my Self am not innocent, and that I have 
confpired againft the King my Mafter, is 

ave 
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Dence thou fhale be fo perfetily recovered | have flain bim,and you will fay alfo the that thou (halt go up to the Temple to 
render praifes and thanksgivings unto me 
for thy fudden and wonderful recovery 5 
and moreover I will deliver thee and this 
City out of the bands of the King of Affy- 
via, and I will defend it for my own glo- 
vées fake, and for the fake of David my 
Servant. 

The Prophet having delivercd this 
comfortable meffage to the King, he 
then directed him to Jay @ mao made of 
ary figs as a plaifter upon his boil or 
plague-fore (for fo it is conceived to be) 
and though the medicine prefcribed was 
proper tox the cure in a natural way, 
yet if we conlider the fpeedine? of 
the cure, We may well conclude there 
was a fiepernatural and miraculous virtue 
added by God to haften the operation of 
it. Hezekiah though he made ule of the 
means pre{cribed by the Prophet, yet for 
the ftrengthning of his faith he humbly 
defired a fign from the Lord that he 
Should recover, becaufe this new promife 
was focontraty to the former threatning. 
Iaiab tells him he thall have this fign 
from the Lord, the (adow on the Stns 
dial of Abaz {hould fuddenly either go 
backward, or. forward ten degrees, OY 
ten balf=bour lines which he thould 
choofe. The going backward or for. 

—. ward of the {hadow (which always fol- 
lows the motion of the Sw) ten de- 
Grees on a fudden would have been a 
wonderful ‘miracle, yet becaute it is na- 

~ tural for the Sux and confequently the 
Sbadow to go forward (and not back- 
ward) and though it had moved fajter 
away forward now then at other times it 
had not been {0 great a miracle as to 
remove backward (which was a courfe 
direGly againft nature) therefore Heze- 
kiah chofe the going backward of the (ha- 
dow tobe his fign Iaiah thereupon 
prayed unto the Lord, and the Sun went 
back ten degrees (fee Ifa. 38. 8.] and fo 
caufed the fradow on Abaz's Dial to go 
back ten degrees alfo; and *tis like the 

‘ fhadow went back in the fame manner in 
alt their Dials, as we may gather from 
2 Chron. 32. 31. though here in the 

* Dial of Abas. it was moft obferved, 
' And thus: was Hezekiab’s faith contit- 
med, andaccordingly he was healed on 

_, the third day as was promifed. 2 ‘King. 
20. from v. 1, to 12. 2 Chron. 32. 24. 
Afa.38. ftv tstog. Gv 214% Hee 

Lbave flain all thefe whofe heads lye here 5 
for who elfe bath flain them but my felf, 
Secing they were put to death by my com- 
mand. 1 do therefore declare before yore 
all that all -thefe ftrange things which I 
have done, I have not done them on my 
own bead, but by the command of God, 
and only to execute what he had deter. 
mind (hould be done againft the houfe of 
Abab, and which he threatned againjt it 
openly and publickly by his Prophet Ekjah, 
I King. 21.21. And you may pisinly 
See that thefe Seventy perfons could not fo 
eafily have loft. their lives, nor ‘thofe that 
have cut off their heads been Jo eafily 
drawn to do it ({ecing they had many 
ways to have avoided it) if there had 
not been an extraordinary band of God 
therein 10 accomplifh his own purpofes. 
Therefore neither they nor I have done 
ought herein but what God would have 
done,. and that is abundantly fufficient to 

‘ 

-excufe both them and me. 2 King. 10. 
from 1, to 1¥. 

Febu in the next: place falls upon 
Abab’s great.men in Fezreel, that is, 
fuch as he had raifed to great places 
and offices, and upon his kinsfolk, and 
his houfhold-Priefts, and cut them off, 
v. ¥1. Having fetled things at Fezrcel, 
he goes now to Samaria, and in the 
way uncxpectedly meets forty-two 
Sons. of the ‘brethten of Abaziab, 
whom he flew becaufe they were of the 
curfed ftock of Abab, v. 12, 13, 14, 
See more hereof in ehe life of Ahaziah, 
When he was gone a little further he 
met Febonadab Son of Rhecab who was 
coming to meet him. This Fehonadab 
was a Kenite of the flock of Fethro, 
[t Chron. 2. §5.] and either now or afe 
terwards impos’d upon hisSons an aue 
ftere rule of lifeas we read Fer. 35. 6, 
viz. That they foould rink no wine, nov 
build houfes, nor fow feed, nor plant ‘vines 
yards,nor have anys and that they fooula 
all their days dwell in tents + and that 
(as. *tis probable)‘ the better to fecuré 
them from being corrapted with the 
growing luxury of thofe times, and 
to inure them beforehand to hardneff, 
that they might be the better able to 
endure the mifery:he. forefaw the fins 
ofthe people would bring upon them 
This pious and- good. man coming ‘to 
ot meet 
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Hezekiah fometime after his recovery 

compofed and fet forth an excellent fong 
of praife and thanksgiving wherein he 
magnifies the mercies and loving kind- 
neffes of the Lord towards him in pre- 
ferving him from that dangerous ficknef, 
which Song he begins thus, I faid in my 
extream ficknefi (when the Lord was a- 
bout to cut off my days, and to take 
away my Jife) FI fhall go down to the 
gates of the grave, and fhall be laid in 
my fepulchre. 1 fatd, my life is cut (hore, 
I am deprived of the refidue of my years 
which(in the ordinary courfe of nature) 
I might have hoped to live. Waid, I fhall 
not vifit the Temple of the Lord any more 
among thofe that will there worfhip, I 
fall no longer converfe with men on the 
earth, I faid, mine age, that is, the refi- 
due of my years which I might have ho- 
ped to live is departed from me, and is re- 
moved out of my fight as a fhepherds tent, 
which we fee pitched here to day, is 
to morrow remov'd we know not whi- 
ther. Ifaid, 1 have caufed * the Lord 
by my fin to cust off my life as if a weaver 
fhould cut off his web from thé thramb 
before it be finifhed. I faid, the Lord 
will cut me off with a grievous ficknefs, 
which makes my flefh t0 confume and pine 
away. 1 faid, every day and all the day 
long that the Lord would make an end of 
ime before the night came and when the 
night came 1 thought every hour chat 
as a lion he would break my bones, and 
deftroy me before morning,and fo again 
after the morning came ¥ thought every 
hour I fhould die by reafon of the extre- 
mity of my pain. Like a crane or a frral- 
low {0 did I chatter 3 that {s, I madea 
doleful noife through the greathefs of 
my pain and anguith. I did mourn as a 
dove, and fo long did I lift up mine eyes 
towards heaven in prayer that they were 
weary and dim with looking up. I faid 
often, O Tam oppreffed by my difeaft, 
Lord undertake for me and refcue me from 
this oppreffing pain. When he had thus 
fet forth his fad and deplorable condition 
he then declares Gods snexpeéted mercy 
and goodnefs to him in revoking his for- 
mer fentence againk him, firs up him- 
felf to all pofftble thankfulnefs. What 
Shall I fay fayshe) in what words fhall 
Lexprefs the loving kindnefs of the Lord ? 
who bath not only gracioufly removed my 
difeafe but hath promifed to add to my life 

fifteen 
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meet him, he kindly {aluted him and 
bleffed him for Febu was now the 
greater man, and the lefs was to be blef- 
fed of the greater, Heb. 7. 7. He asks 
him, Is thy heart right as my heart is 
with thy heart, that is, Is thy beart 
faithful towards me as mine is towards 
thee? Febonadab anlwers, Tt was. If 
it be (fays Febu) give me thy hand, and 
he gave bim his hand as a further alfue 
rance thereof. Then Febu (to teftifie his 
high efteem of him as a perfon of great 
piety and prudence) took him up into 
his chariot, and {aid to him, Come along 
with me, and fee my zeal for the Lord, 
and when he came to Samaria be flew 
all that be found were allied, or any 
way appertained to Abab, and deftroy- 
ed all that might be any way accoun- 
ted his, according to the Saying of the 
Lord which he fpake to Elijah, v. 15> 
16,17. Febu. having thus defiroyed 
the pofterity of Ahab (who had been 
always the great promoters of the Ido- 
latry of Baal) ’tis like the Baalites in 
all places began-to (hift for themfelves, 
and to hide their heads in corners as 
fearing what he would do to them 3 
therefore that he might catch them all 
in a trap together he now pretends 
himfclf to be altered én bis judgment 

Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodig'd, 
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fifteen years. The Lord bath 

+ ¥fa.38.45. Him- 

frlf bath done it 5 a 
preterperfect tenfe Xs 
put for a future, 

(4) 99, bic va- 
ket poft, 3. @ poft- 
quanta expertus fum 
bane amaritadinem 
morbie Pifc. 

omifed it 
unto me by his Prophet, and I 
doubt not but he will * per- 
form it. I hall go foftly all 
my years, that is, I shall paff 
the reft of my life chearfully and 
quietly after (a) this bitterneff 
of my fonl, after this fharp 
brant is pat and gone O Lord 
by thefe things men live, that 
is, by thy promifes and perfor- 

mances is the life of man prolonged, and 
mine among, the reft, whom thou haft 

* Enallage teme 
porise 

(b) To my foul, 
that is, to me,a parc 
being put for the 
whole inan by Sy- 
ntcdochte 

gracioufly reftored to health 
again. And thus thou haft * 
recovered me, and made me to 
live. Behold for health ¥ had 
bitter fickneff, but thou haft 
in great love to me (b) deli- 
vered me from the pit of cor- 
ruption, for thou haft caft all 

my fins behind thy back , and freely for- 
given them, and thereupon hatt taken 
away the pwnifhment which they had 
brought upon me. And thot baft done 
all this for me that 1 might praife thee in 

(c) He puts death 
for the dead, per 
metonymiam adjun- 
fi. 

the land of the living, For the 
dead (c) that ly: in the grave, 
cannot praife thee, nor celebrate 
thy name. The dead that go 
down into the pit cannot hope 

from what he was lately, and 
to be for the worfhip of Baal*, 
yea to be very xealous for it, 
declaring that Abab ferved 
Baal bit a little to what be 
would do, and that he would. 

* Mendacium hoe 
erat pernickolum quia 
erat fimulatio & 
profeffio Idolola- 
trie sdeoque. feanda- 

ferve bim much more, and 
knowing the people to be much ad- 
diGted to this Idolatry, he called them 
together co make this profelfion before 
them. His end might poffibly be good 
to deftroy the worlhippers of Baal, but 
his /ying and diffembling was very evil, 
for he ought not to have done evil that 
good might come thereby. After this he 
proclaimed .a folemn Affembly for the 
worlhip of Baal, and required all the 
Priefts and Prophets of Baal to be prefént 
at it, and shat none foould be abfent up- 
on pain of death. Herenpon they all camz, 
(apprehending no caufe to diftruft the 

lum pablicum. A La 
pide. 

reality of the Kings intentions t ) {0 ¢ As for 
that Bauls houfe ox Temple in Samaria his cur. 

tlog off 
the Pritts of Ahabs family before,poflibly they thou he 
that the canfe of that was their Special relation to that 
family. ay : 

was 

nor expect thy truth and faithfulne in 
performing thy gracious promifes as the 
living may. The living, the living, be will 
praife thee for thy mercy fhewed uuto bim, 
as I do this day. The living Fathers will 
declare to their children thy goodnef and 
mercy which thou haft fhewed unto 
them, and I hope I fhall tranfmit to my. 
pofterity how ready thou wert to fave 
me when I was brought fo very low. 
And accordingly I and my people will 
fing, this and other fongs of praife to thee 
‘In the Temple with ftringed inftruments 
all she days of my life. WaCh. 38, from 
Ue 9, to 2 I e i. 

Sennacherib hearing, of -Tirrake King 
of Etbiopia’s coming, againft him, went 
himfelf (as tis thought) to geet him 
with bis Army, and having difcomfited 
him, he led away abundance of them 
captives in fuch foornful manner as is ex- 
preffed, Ifa.20. 4. So fhall the King of | dom to himfelf, than purely to execute the... 
Affyria lead away the Egyptians prifon- 
ers, and the Ethiopians captive you 
and ohd, naked and barefoot, even ins 

their 
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was full from one end to the other, 
God fuffering them thus to be beguiled 
that they might be de(troyed for: their 
Idolatry. Jeb now gave order to bin 
that had the keeping of all fisch things 
as appertained to the worhip of Baal, 
that he fhould bring forth veftments for 
all the worfhippers of Baal, which was 
accordingly done. Then Febu and Fem 
honadab went into the houlé of Basi, 
and bad them fearch diligently whe- 
ther there were none there that called 
themfelves Prophets of the Lord, for he 
would not have the sorhbip of Baal pro- 
phaned (as he pretended) by the pre- 
fence of any that were not cordial to bis 
Service. Thele things being done when 
the Priefts of Baal were gone in to offer 
Sacrifice, Febu appointed fonrfeore of his 
Souldiers to ftand at the doors of Baals 
houfe and charged them to keep them all 
in, and declared that he whoever Jet 
any man among them efcape, bis life hould 
go for his that efcaped. As {oon as Baals 
chief Prieft had made an end of offer- 
ing the burnt-offevings to Baal, Febs 
commanded thofe Officers and Souldiers 
to enter in immediately into the houfe 
of Baal and to deftroy all they found 
there, and ot to fpare a man which 
‘they did accordingly, and then caf 
out their dead bodies out of the honfe, 
that it might be feen what a flaughter 
they had made. Then this guard went 
to fome City near Samaria (which was 
particularly dedicated to Baal, and 
where his chief Temple was) and 
brought forth the Images out of it and 
burnt them, and broke down the Image 
of Baal,.and brake down this. boufe of 
Baal, and made it a draught-houfe or 
jakes, tH&reby to exprefs their great de- 
teftation of that vile Idolatry wherewith 
the Kingdom of Ifrael had been fo long 
defiled. 
Tha Febu Ackroyed the worfhip 

of Baal out of all the Ten Tribes 3 but 
though he overthrow this Idolatry yet he 
departed not from the Idolatry of Fero- 
boam, viz. that of the Golden Calves of — 
Dan and Bethel. He alo rooted out the 

| houfe of Abab, yet. it feems: he had a 
greater xeal for the eftablifhing the King- 

command of God , therefore Hof. 1. 4. 
God threatens to revenge the blood of Fex- : 
reel on the houfe of Feu. ‘However for ©” 

Geee = theft 

ae * 
“ing 
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their buttocks uncovered to the fhame of thefe atts God fends a Prophet to him.to Egypt. And the Fews were albamed of| tell chem that becaufe he had done well Ethiopia their expectation, and Egypt) as to the matter of what he bad done, their glory, Wfa. 20. from 3,f0 the end. | (though not as to the manner ) bis feed 

‘to the fourth generation fhould fit on that 
Throne 5 which accordingly they did as 

After this victory over the Ethiopians 
and Egyptians it {eems the Afyrians 
did reinforce their fiege of Ferufirlem,be- 
gitting it with a vat bot of men, 
though Sennacherib himfelf in perfon 
did not come thither as may be gather- 
ed from Wz. 37. 33. Thus faith the 
Lord concerning the King of Affyria, he 
Shall not come into this City, nor fhoot an 
arrow thereynor come before it with fhields, 
nor caft a bank, againft it, But though 
he was not there himfelf, yet bis Army 
preft on the fiege with great vigor, and 
when there was no likelibood (in an bu- 
mane way ) but that zhe City fhould be 
taken by this great hot, then did the 
Lord by his boly Angel in one night de- |. 
ftroy an hundred fourfcore and frve thou- 
Sand of them, and among them many 
Of their Captains and Leaders, and in 
the morning when the men of Feru- 
Salem went out they faw all thefe lying 
dead on the ground, and thofe few that 
had efcap’d the {word of the Angel 
were Hed. Ife. 37.36. 2 King. 19. 35. 
2 Chron. 32.21. 

no heed to walk in the Law of the Lord 
God of Ifracl fincerely and with all his 
heart, but followed the Idelaty of fevo- 
boam, by which God was fo provoked that even in his days he did begin to ext 
Ifrael fort, that is, to abate their power 
by Hazacl King of Syria, cfpccially in 
the two Tribes aid an half beyond Jor- 
dan. For Hazacl made fore havock a- 
mong the people there, atid tis like he 

Achoabaz ) exercife thofe inhumane cra- 
‘elties upon the Ifraelites which Elifoa 
had foretold, 2 King, 8. 12, 

Jehu xcigned tryenty and cight years 
(which was the Jongg? time that any of 
the Kings of Ifrael'had hitherto rcign- 
ed) whereof fix years Contemporary 
with Athalivh,” and the ‘remaining 
twenty two with Inafh Son of Ahaziah 5 and they buried him in Samuria, and 
Iehoabaz his Son reigned in his (ead. 

2 King. 10. from 11, to the end, 
i 

* e . ° * ¢@ rar reaps Sennacherib hearing of this prodigions |1 

we fhall fee afterwards, But Felt took 

did then or afterwards (in the days of 

Kings of Judah. 
reigned in his ftead, 2 King. sg 3% 
37+ 2 Chron. 32.2. Ifa. 37. 37,38. 

Thus God preferved Heekiah and 
his people in Ierufalem miraculoufly 
from the Affyrians, and (as ’tis pro- 
bable) much enriched them by the fpoil 
of their Camp 3 and he manifefted his 
favour to them by faving them out of 
the hands of all others alfo, and by 
guiding them, and guarding them on 
every fide, and taking care of them. 
And many of Hezekjab’s fubjeGs un- 
derftanding this great goodnef? of the 
Lord tohim, came to Jerafalem and 
brought offerings to the Lord in token 
of their thankfalnefs, and prefents to 
the King. So that from hencefor- 
ward he grew exceeding, rich, and 
made himfelf Treafuries for Silver and 

. Gold, and precious ftones and jewels, 
and rare fpices, and perfumed oint- 
ments, and made himfelf Armories, 
and ftorehoufes for corn, wine and 
oyl, and ftalls for all manner of beatts, 
as horfes and camels, and cotes for 
fheep and goats. Moreover he provi- 
ded for himfelf alfo fenced Cities, and 
had great abundance of flocks and 
herds, and all forts of worldly fub- 
ftance. So that be sas magnified in the 
Sight of all Nations from henceforth, and 

Kings of Ifrael, 
chariots, and ten thoufand footmen'; arid 
broke them to es and fcattered them 
(as corn is {catered with overmuch 
threfhing) infomuch. that they had 
{Carce any where an army together, and 
they were brought to be a people of 
uo power Or efteem. And though Iehoa 
haz refifted them with al! the valour and 
might he could, yet ftill they prevaild 
againft him. Which is the rather no» 
ted to make it appear that the calami- 
ties that befell the Ifraelites in bis time 
were rather, from Gods hand and jujt 
judgment becaufe of their fins, than 
from any want of courage Or condudt in 
their King, isd : : 

Feboabaz, in thele diftreffes fecks to 
the Lord for help, and God afterwards 
gave Iracl a Saviour, to wit, FJoath his 
Son, (who in bis time mightily pre- 
vailed againit the Syrians.) And afice 
him he raifed up” Feroboam his Son 
[Chap. 14. 27.] who was alfo very. 
Succefiful againft them. So that. afters 
wards the children of Ifrael dwelt in 
their houfes quietly and peaceably as in 
former times. Fehoahax dies, and is 
buricd in Samaria, and Ioafh his Son 
fucceeds him. 

2 King, 13. from Vv Ty to 16. 

he proffered exceedingly in all that he went | 

about. 2 Chron, 32. 22, 23, 27, 28, i ASH (the fecond-of the race of the sath Ichit) réigned fixtecn years. He did King of ‘ evil in the fight of the Lord, and walked Wratl, Hezekiah being now become the | in the ways of Ieroboam who made Ifrael J045H: wonder of the world for the Suns Going | to fin. Elifoa being now fick of his laft ‘ 

flanghter of his men, with shame of T EHOAHAZ Son of Ichi, (and The rth, face returned out of the land of Isdah ‘fist of his race) rcigned ftventcen King of 
and went to Nineveh his chief City.And | years. All which time Ioah the Son of 4 Ane he 291 30 the Book of Tobit tells us that at his| ld4baziah reigned in Indah. He did crjl HAz. return he (in a rage) a may of the ae fgit a Lord, and he aind bis Hraclites whom he had there ca tive; | peoplé followed the Idolatry of Ievoboant: : ee . : a 1.18. And if the King Seunacherih ee continued the Gan A Sanhavi2 ep a ao oa ft Ms dats ad ee “fay in oe r ah a 
had flain any when he was comeand fled \((which Ahab had planted, 3 King. 16. bel sately for sob oor BES ie ; Fooben ihe Chardon = f Vin ] e Le from Indea, T buried them privately, (for 133.) and did not defroy itas he thould seed a a + oh 1 elf ee b Tats jberesh Eli bids hee : ke in his wrath be killed many) but the bo- \haye done. Hercupon the Lords anger i ne A ie ste m be pa ‘ pee bon aa Bree ': he did a ead kis 
dies were not found when a6 were fought | was kindled againft [frael, and he deli- od: sieuettiad he ben d a iia: se his b ’ : the Kine band oo for of the King. Not long after (‘Tobit vered them intd the hands of Huzael hearin G a : en - a si d ae sad ct : God’, oe rye fays fifty-five dys) when he was at his King of Syria, and into the hands of be ' bein Kindler by his tia ani ib bie oe es nD aie ot fig 5 
Tdolatrous worfhip in his Idol-temple, tro | Benbadad his Son all the days that Jeho- in aia and the fins e the . le he idiot Gods affiftance and bleffin 

* ‘Tis a Tradidon among the. piesa eh; Gi 
: aitedariss a jut sadgrneik trowght can profper), and bidding Him to pen 

ews that they killed theiy Farhey oalp art- ° : : es 
fone he ed seaes to offer Sharezer flew him nerthip wath him in. the Goines c the bos Nation the Babylonih eh window an d abla Syria) 
them as a facrifice to. hisGod with the fword, | Haza? had invaded and defirsycd Se De ANON 2525: and to (hoor, he faid, This is the a 
Nifroch if he. would. appeate the . Top oe | a of the Lords deliverance from Syria 
minds of thofe of his tubjeéts Which done they | Jfrael beyond Iordan before, and threfh- Sennacherib being now dead (as is | that is, by shis arrow is Signified that the 
that were incens'd againft him, * fled prefently in-| ed Gilead with threfhing inftruments before related) and Efarbaddon his third | Lord b "th 2 sill i deliver bis 
For many of: them who had loft to. the land of|of iron, fee Amos 1, 3. And «now ‘he Son fucceeding hi th Ki d I ? th “ ode ih (halt * Fortiter 
their Sons and arothers}and Kinf> Araya or Avme- cometh on this fide Jordan and oppref- eon tucceeding, him in the Kingdom, people from the Syrians 5 for bons (als © Fostite 
men in the late laughter - made “./” id Efar-| féth the [fvaelites fo fore there that he it fcems Merodach ox Berodach Baladan, finite them as they were fmitten in “ptka menier /i 

the Angel at Jernfalyp, were 743. 4 a ne fee Meek ay ia Pade Sennacherib’s Liewtenant or Viceroy in | 1 King.29.26. (or mightily * ) till thon aieie 7 

b a 
hichl offended with hi . baddon his Son: 

: : : 
ihe eae thereof. mana 3 rcign- chiar. Babylon taking advantage of the oe = baft confumed. ma Psi aoe reddunte 
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Chap. 5. 

the Affyrians before Ferufalem, and of 
the young Kings weaknef? and contention 
with his Brothers, revolted from him, 
and made himfclf King of Babylon. 
And being thus poffeffed of that King- 
dom, and informed by his Chaldeans 
(the great Aftronomers of thofc times) 
of that wonderful ftrange alteration in 
the Sun’s: motion (of which we have 
f{poken before) and hearing that it was 
done by the God of the Fews to affure 
their King of his recovery from a de- 
{perate ficknefs, he took this occafion 
to fend: his Ambaffadors to Hezekiah, 
both to congratulate his recovery, as 
alfo to inquire about this wonder of 
the Sun’s Retrogradation, and withal 
doubtlefs to affure to himfelf the 
friendthip of fuch a King who wasa 
known enemy to the Affyrians, from 
whom he had lately revolted. Now 
here God left Hezekiah to bimfelf that be 

which they fhall have at that time. Then 
he bids the King take arrows and fmite 
on the ground, which he fuppofed he 
might cafily underftand to be a fign 
that he fhould fmite the Syrians, and 
thereupon would have been cager to 
give many ftrokes on the ground as a 
fign that he thould often conquer them, 
but he fnote only thrice, whereupon the 
man of God was wroth with him, and 
told him he fhould have fimiteen five or 
fix times, and then he thould have 
{initten Syria till he had confiened thems, 
and utterly ruined the whole power of 
their Kingdom, whereas now he (hould 
{mite them but thrice only. 

Elifha. now dies, and is aid in bis 
Sepulchre s he had been a farsons Prophet 
about fixty years ; God had manifelted 
that the firit of Elijah did reft upon him 
by enabling him to do the fame kind of 
mivacles that Elijah had done: Elijah 

—_—_ 

_ * This was be- 
guy in Manaffeh his 
Son's time, 2 Chron. 
33. rr. and further 
accomplithed in 7e- 
boiakims and Zede- 
kiahs time, as we 
fhall {ee more after- 
wards, 

captives *, and they {hall be | 
minifters and fervants in the 
Palace of the King of Babylon, 
2 King. 24. & 25. Hezekiah 
was wounded to the heart : 
‘with this dreadful meflage, 
however he meekly replied, 
Good is the word of the Lord 

which thow haft frokens that is, it is juft 
and righteous, and no more than what 
I and my people had deferved. Then 
humbling himfelf for his pride and va- 
nity, and the people joining with him 
therein, [2 Chron. 32. 26.) it pleafed 
the Lord by the Prophet to declare to 
him that the judgment denounced 
fhould not come in his days. Where- 
upon he faid that though it was a gric- 
vous thing to him to think of thofe 
judgments that fhould befall thofe who 
were to come after him, yet he acknow- 
ledged it as a great mercy of God that 

Kings of Ifraed. 
touched the bones of Eliha revived and 
ftood .upon his feet. By this miracleGod 
gave teffimony to the fanctity and boli- 
neff of Elifba that the people might be 
induced to believe what he had Prophe- 
fied concerning their fmising the Syrians, 
and hereby alfo he confirmed to them the 
hope of a iefierredtion and a future life 
after this. 
But to proceed, though Hazael op- 

preffed Ifrael all the days that Feboahax, 
reigned alone (as we thewed before) 
yet it pleated the Lord to make Joa/h 
very fuccefsful againit the Syrians, fo 
that in the days of Benbadad (Son of 
Hazael) he did according to Elitha’s 
Prophefie obtain three notable victories. 
over them, and recovered out of their 
hands the Cities his Father had lott. 
For the Lord was gracious unto the 
Yiraclites, and bad compaffion on them be- 
caule of his Covenant * with Abrabam, * ‘this ¢9. 

a might know what was in bis heart t,and | divided Fordan wich his mzntles[ 2 King. there fhould be peace and truth in his | Ifaacand Facob, and would not deftroy venant \s 
prodente how weak and frail he was, that fo he | 2.8. | fo did Elifha, v. 14. Elijah mul- days. 2 King. 20. from 12, to 20, | them as yet, nor caft.them out of his often fet 
carne, Sa- might thereupon bumble bimfelf. For in | tiplicd tie widow of Sarepta’s oy), 2 Chron, 32.31. Ifa. 39. wh. Ch. favour, nor out of the land which he 
tana denyo 

ata Ambaffadours all hit Treafiwies and | much for a poor Prophets widow,['2 King. Hexekiah three years after his reco- | he did it afterwards, they perfifting in doing 
bloints  viches that were. in his own Palace at | 4.2.) Elijah brought rain from Hea- very had his Son Manaffes by Hephzi~ | their Idolatry and other fins. grod to 

a vain glorious oftentation he (hewed thefe 

Ferufalem, or in other houfes which he 
had in any part of the Kingdom, and 
he was too ambitious (as it fecms) to 
affure to him({elf the friendthip of this 
new King of Babylon, which argued 
too much truft and contidence in the 
Babylonifo aid, and too much diftruft 
of Gods care over him, which was the 
more blame-worthy in Hezekizh who 
had had fuch large experience of Gods 
protection of him, and of his King- 
dom, And-it feems Hezekiah did not 

-own the Lord in all his deliverances 

tha 

and mercies, and magnitie him before 
thefe Ambaffadors fo much as he 
fhould have done, Hereupon God 
fends the Prophet aiah unto him, 
who inquites of him who thefe Ambaf- 
Sadors were, and from whence they came, 
and what they bad feen ? Hezekiah tells 
him they came from Babylon, and that 
he had fhewved them all his Treafitries. 
The Prophet then delivers to him a, 
fad meflage from the Lord, Behold, 
(fays he) the days are coming when the. 
King of Babylon fhall carry away this 
people and all their riches - unto. 
ae > and thy Sons which 

fue from thee fhall they make 
cap- 

(x King, 17. 14.] and Lliha did as 

ven after a time of great drought, 
[1 King. 18, 41.] and: Elita fupplied 
three Kings and their armies with water, 
when they were ready to perifl) for 
want of it, [2 King. 3. 16.) Elijah 
curféd the Captains and their -fifties 
that came to apprebend him, and they 
were prefently deftroyed with fire fram 
Heaven, [2 King, 1. 10.] and Eliz 
curfed the children chat reproached and 
mocked bim, and they were prefently 
torn in pieces by two she-bears,[ 2 King. 
2.24.) Elijah railed the Sareptans fon 
to life, [« King. 17. 22.] and Elitha 
the Shunamites, (2 King. 4. 35.| Nay, 
as Elifba defired that a double portion of 
the fpirit of Elijah might be given: bims 
fo fome obferve that E/ifva wrought as 
many more miracles: as Elijah did. 
Sometime after Elifha’s funeral, fome 
Ifraelites that were: going to bury a 
dead man efpied a band of Moxbites 
near them (that were broken into their 
land to rob and {poil) and fo through 
fear not daring to carry him. to ‘the 
place prepared for his baris/, they re- 
moved the ftone that covered Ekjha’s 
fepilchre, and in haft caft him in there, 
whereupon the dead man as {ooh as he 

touched 

bab twelve years before his death, 
2 King. 21,1. 

In the days of HMizekiah (as tis 
thought) lived’ N.4 HV M the Pro- 
phet, he Prophefied of the deftru@ion 
of Nineveh and the Affyrian Monareby, 
and comforted the Fews with a pro- 
mife of deliverance from the Affyrian 
Tyranny. He mentioneth the evil coun- 
Sel of Sennacherib againft the Lord, and 
foretelleth his death in bis Tdol-temple, 
Nahum 1. 11. There is one come out of 
thee, that imagineth evil againft the Lord: 
a wicked counfellors and vere 14. The 
Lord hath given a commandment concern- 
ing thee that no more of thy narhe be 
fown : Out of the houfe of thy gods will 
LT cut off the graven image, and the mol- 
ten image: I will make thy grave, for 
thou art vile. This Prophet denounceth | 
deftruttion to Nineveh in very plain 
terms. They had repented formerly at 
the Preaching of Fonah, but now had 
relapfed to their former wickednefs. 
The Traelites had been much oppreffed 
by them: Firlt by Prsl,c2 King.15.19.) 
then by Tiglath-pilefer, (2 King. 16.) 
at laft by Salmanaffar, who carried a- 
way the Ten Tribes captives, 2 iene 
rt 17. 1d, 

had chofen for bis habitation, though 

Joafh allo conquered Amaziah King 
of Judah, and took him prifoner, and 
brake down four hundred cubits of the 
wall of Ferufalem, even from the Gate 
of Epbraim to the corner-gate : And ha- 
ving gotten from hina all the Treafure 
both of the Zeimple and of the Kings 
houfe returned to Samaria, as is more 
fully related in the life of Amaziah. 

Joafh now died, and was buried in 
Samaria, and Feroboam his Son reign- 
ed in his ftead. 

2 King. 13. from 10, to the end, 
2 King. 14. from 8, to the 17. 

-DEvoboam the fecond (the zhird of the The 13th. 
race of Febu )reigned forty one years King of 

(to wit fourteen’ years and upwards {ats 
with Amaziah, and twenty feven in the Jeane 
days,of Uzaziah) he did evil in the fight the ficond. 
uf the Lord, and followed the Idolatry 
of Feroboam the fit, the Son of Nebat. 
2 King. 14. 23,24. 

In his days thofe three eminent Pro- 
phets Fonah, Hofea and Amos Prophe- 
fied, God fending to Ifrael extraordi- 
nary Prophets, and more in number en 

, e 

Ifrael, Pla. 
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17. 18, After this Sennacherib invaded 
Judea, and befieged Ferufalen , and 
Grew to be like a great cedar in Lebanon, 
Ezek, 31.3. and now the Prophet 
Nahum declares Gods great power, and 
the furious revenge he would take up- 
On bis enemies, and that be would make 
an utter end of Nineveh : Affittion foould 
not rife up the fecond time, and no more of 
the name of the Affyrian fhould be fown, 
and this fhould be for Iudabs confolation 
His Prophefie contains fit a general de- 
nunciation of Ninevebs deltru@ion, and 
confequently of the Affyrian Monarchy. 
He fhews their deftrutiion (hall be fud- 
den, total, irrefiftible, Chap. 1. and the 
effect of it fhall be that the people of In- 
dab hearing thefe glad tidings of her de- 
Struttion proclaimed openly as upon the 
tops of mountains, (hall exceedingly re- 
Joice at them as at tidings of peace to them, 
and fhall then without difturbance keep 
their folenn feafts, and perform their vows 
unto the Lord, their enemies (who dif- 
quieted them) being cut off, Chap. 1. 

Secondly, He gives a particular de- 
ee of the deftruction of Nineveh, 

and lively fets it forth by the dreadful 
approach of the fae the terror of their 
army, the taking of the City, and the’ 
captivity of Huzzah the Queen, and her 
maids, and their mournful deportusent 
under their captivity, groaning, and be. 

"moaning their condition. with the mournfil 
voice of Doves, and Tabering or beating 
upon their breafts to exprefs their for- 
row. Then he defcribes the oiling and 
plundering of the City, the aftonifoment of 
the inhabitants, and how their faces 
would gather blacknefs. Alo the infult- 
ing of the enemy at the defolation of this 
City which had been an habitation of Li- 
ons, that is of cruel oppreffors, Ch.2. 

Thirdly, He ets forth the caufes of 
Ninevebs ruin, the Lord Setting bimfelf 
againft ber for ber great fins, viz. her 
cruelty and blood-guiltinef?, ber falfhood, 
ber robbery and opprefion and her filth 
Idolatries 5 for all which phe should be 
made a foameful fpectacle. Aud iett Nine- 
veh prefuming upon her own Strength 
fhould think thefe calamities thould not 
befall her, he thews (he was not compa- 
rable to populous No, or Alexandria in 
Egypt, which yet was ruined, and fo 

Should fhe notwithftanding all her ftrong 
bolds, her numerous inhabitants, ftrong 

gates, 

Chap. 5: 
Kings of Ifrael, 

he did ¢o the Kingdom of Judah, in- 
tending by them to fupply the defect 
and sant of the ordinary Prits and Le- 
vites, Fonah was of Gath-Hepher, a The Pros Town in the Tribe of Zebulun in Gali« pike s 
lee of the Gentiles, Ma.g.1. which con. S°NAH: 
futes shat of the Pharifees to Nicodemus, 
[ Fob. 7. 52.] who.faid that out of Gas. 
Vilee arofe no Prophet. This Prophet when 
the Syrians forely oppreffed Ifrael fore- 
told that Jeroboam, Joafh’s Son, thould 
deliver Irael out of their bandsy and 
avenge the wrongs they had done. 
them. We read not indeed before of 
any fuch Prophefie, but hence it is cer= 
tain that there was fich an one, and it 
might be in the days of Jeboahaz, 
when in bis trouble he rayed unto the 
Lord and the Lord heard him, Ch. 13. 
3> 4. Feroboam accordingly recovered 
all the land of the two Tribes and half 
beyond Jordan, taken by the Syrians, 
even from Hamath a City near Da- 
mafcus(which was the Northern entrance 

] into Canaan) to the Sea of the Plain,ox 
Dead-Sea in the South, and alfo fo far 
prevailed againtt them that he recovered 
from: them Damafeus and Hamath 
(which formerly belonged to Judah, 
and joined them to bis om Kingdom, 
fee 2 Sam. 8.6. 2 Chron.8, 3.) for the 
Lord faw the affliction of Ifrael which in 
the days of Feboshax (not long before 
this) sas very bitter, for at that time 
none were fafe, whether (hut up ina 
place of defence, or left abroad, neither 
could the King of Ifrael or any of his 
Princes help them againft their enemies, 
nor could they get any foreign fuccour. 
And the Lord had not as yet deter- 
mind to blot out the name of Ifrael from 
under heaven, nox utterly to deftroy thet 
from being a Kingdom (though after- 
wards he did fo determine, they going 
on in their fins) and therefore for the 
prefent he faved them by the hand of 
Jeroboam. 2 King, 14, from 25, to 29. 
he Ifraelites continuing (as it feems) 

impenitent under the preaching of Fonah, 
the Lord fent him to Nineveh the Me- 
tropolis and chief City of the Affyrian 
Empire to ery againft it for ats , great 
witkedneff, But being, afraid to go, he 
fled to Foppa and: there taking thip in- 
tended to go to Tarfhifh in Cilicia (the 
clean contrary way) but he was follow- 
ed with a tempef, and being thrown 

over= 

Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodig'd 

. tal, Chap. 3. 

ah, (about twenty four years after the ruin 

Kings of Fudah. 
Gates, repaired towers, multitude of Mer- 
chants, and her many Counfellors, Prin- 
ces and Commanders. So that her bruife 
fhould be incurable, and ber wound mor- 

Kings of Ifrael. 
overboard was fwallowed up by a 
Whale y he continued in the Whales 
belly three days, and three nights, which 
was a refemblance of Chrifts lying in the 
Grave, and to that end thrice alluded 
unto, and alledged by our Saviour him- 
(elf, Mat.12.40. & Ch.16.4, g 
Luk, 11.29.* Being mira- noe 
culoufly kept alive in the 

Hezekiah now dies ; his ats were’ 
written by I/aiab, and by thofe that 
wrote the Chronicles of the Kings of 
Judah. He was buried in the chiefeft 
of the Scpulchres of the Sons of David, 
and all Fdab and the inhabitants of 
Ferufale did bien all the honour they 
pofftbly could at his death Che having 
been fo piows and good a King) and Mz- 
aaffeh his Son reigned in his ftead. 

Whale vomited him out up- 

obeys, and going thither, He ying a 
2 Chron. 32. 32, 33. Shall be deftroyed, This threat- 2 King. 20. 20, 21. ning implied a condition, viz, if they did 

not repent.in that time t. And 
they repenting God {pared the 

hed bis Paring of them againtt 
the angry Prophets repining a turum fj 
it. And this is the fam ofthe rene. 
Fiffory of Fonab, but there is 
xo Propbefie of his left, either againtt 
Wfrael or Fudab. 

M ANASSEH was twelve 
years old when he began to reign 

of the Ten Tribes) and he reigned 
fifty five years 5 and fo longer than any 
of the Kings of Judah. He did worfe 
than all the Kings that went before bin; 
being carried away (as ’tis probable ) 
by fuch Nobles about him as did not in 
their hearts approve the reformation of 
bis good Father. He again fet up the 
high places which his Father had pull- 
ed down, he reared up Altars for Baal, 
and made a grove (as Ahab had donc, 
¥ King. 16. 33.) to the honour of 
Idols, he built altars to gil the hot of 
heaven, to the Sun, Moon, and the reft 
of the Planets, in the two Courts of the 
Lords houfe, where God had {aid thar 
he would put his name, that he alone 
might be there worfhipped. He made 
one of bis Sons paft through the fire in the 
valley of the fon of Hinnom, facrificing 
him to Molech’3 fo that it feems he continued long in his Idolatry, for | delivers his Prophefie, 1. In types and he could not have a Son-in the be- figurative reprefentations in his three firt ginning of ‘his reign being but tielve Chapters : 2. In plain and exprefs terms years of age. He obferved times, | tn which he charges them with their eftceming fome days as Waicky, others | heinous Idolatry, and other horrible ini~ as sulucky's he ufed -‘eachantments, quities againft both Tables, whereof all and dealt with fueb ‘as'had familiar | conditions among them were guilty, He fpirits, and with wizards he fet up | threatens judgments, exhorts them to a graven image in the Lemmple > con-.] repent, promifes mercies to the penitent. taining a ‘reprefentation of the Idola- All thele are intermix’d and gone over trous = ; and 

Lord raifed up at that time was H O- 
S E A, he Prophefied very many years, 
(fome think about Seventy) in the days 
of four Kings of Fudab, viz. from 
Uzziah to Hezekiah, and of feven Kings 
of Ifrael, viz. from this Feroboam the 
fecond to Hofeea. He threatens the ruin 
and defolation of this Kingdom of Irael, 
though it was now in its bigheft flourifh 
under Feroboam, the moft profperous and 
victorious King that ever reigned over. 
the Zen Tribes 3 which ruin he himfelf 
lived to fee, continuing in bis Prophetick 
funtion to the reign of Hezekiah, in the 
fixth year of whofe reign the Kingdom 
of Irael came to its final end. He is fent 
principally to Iftacl, yet hath a word of 
Prophefic to Fudab alfo. This Prophet 

cried, Forty days and Nineveh did afford. 
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that the 
correspondence is in 
all points exact and Whales belly he prayeth ear- abfolute, cither: for 

neftly to the Lord to have ane Pie i Oe 
i ; ole days, 0 

pity upon him, and fo the whole nights; buc 
: this of Jonas was on the dry land. Being fent the fiteeand nvar- 

a fecond time to Nineveh, he ¢ft fbadow of Chrifts 
the Braue 

Scripture 

tT Intelligenda eft 
City for that time, and jufti- %¢¢ comminatio re- 

bus fic manentibus. 
Deum autem wifer- 

refipifce- 

Another: eminent Prophee whom the - 
the Pro- 
phefic of 
HOSEA. 
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* See 2 King.23. 
6. where "tis faid, 
Jofiah brought out 
the grove from the 
houfe of the Lord, un- 
to the brook Kidron, 
and burnt it. 

* Thus merclful 
was God to fend 
his Prophets both to 
Judah and ifrael 
even in the wort of 
times to draw them 
from thelr impie- 
tits. 

+ That ds the line of confiafion, 
as “tls Jf. 34. 11. whereby he 
would meet out what was to ‘be 
pulled down, And the plummet 
of the houfe of Abab, that is .a 
line with a p'ummet ac the end 
of ir. The Propbets in their fimi- 
litudes have more refpe& to the 
things fignifitd by their fimilitudes 
than to the things from which 
they take them; and fo ft fs 
here. 

had dealt with the houfe of Abab. And 
he would wipe Ferufalem as a man wipeth 
a difo, wiping it and turning is upfide 

The HISTORY of Chaps, _ 
Kings of Fudab. | 
trons grove he had made *, 
though God had faid to Da- 
vid and Solomon that be bad | 
chofen that houfe to put bis 
name there, and would have 
his name alone there worfhipped 

aslong as that difpenfation fhould aft 5 
and promifed upon their obedience that 
he would not fuffer them to be carried 
away captive to other lands. But they 
obeyed not 5 and Manaffeb feduced them, 
and made Fudah and Ferufalem go a- 
firay, and do worfe than all the Nations 
that God had caft out before the children 
of Ifracl, And morcover Manaffeb fhed 
much innocent blood, viz. of the Pro- 
phets that condemned his wicked cour- 
fes, and of others that oppofed his evil 
sways, infornuch that he filled Ferufalem 
with fuch kind of flaughters. And a- 
mong, others whom he put to death, he 
caufed the Prophet Ifaish to be fawn a- 
fiender with @ wooden faw, as the Baby- 
lonifo Talmud, Fultin Martyr, Jerome 
and others report 5 who fuppofe fo much 
may be gathered from Heb. 11. 37. 
They were funed, they were farvn afinder, 
mere tempted, were flain with the fword. 
Manaf{ch being, guilty of fuch high and 

great abominations, God fent 
his Prophets * to him to de- 
clare that becaufe he had 
done thefe abominable things 
which the Lord abborred, and 
had exceeded the very Amo- 
rites, and worft of the bea- 
thens in their impicties, whom 

God caft out of the land of Canaan for 
their fins, and had made Judah to fin 
with his Idols,therefore be would bring 
fuch evil upon Judah and Ferufalem that 
svhofoerer heard of it both bis ears flould 
tingle with the affrighting news thercof : 

Kings of Ifrael. 
and over again in the refidue of the Pro- 
phefie. 

A third eminent Prophet whom the 
Lord raifed up at the fame time was 
AMOS {ent principally to the people The Pro. 
of Ifrael. He was an Herdjmman, and ta- Phefie of 
ken from following his herd in Judea, 40% 
and fent to Prophelie to the people of 
Ifrael, Amos 1.1. The words of Amos 
who was among the herdfmen of Tekoa. 
And Chap. 7.14. Then anfwered Amos 
and faid to Amaziah, Twas no Prophet 
nor Prophets Son, but I was an herd{man, 
and a gatherer of Sycamore fruits. And 
the Lord took me as I followed the flock 
and faid unto me, Go prophefie wnto my 
people Ifracl. Amaziab the Prieft of Be- 
thel would have filrred wp Feroboam a- 
gainft him for Prophecying againtt his 
houfe, Amos 7.10. Then Amaziab the 
Prieft of Bethel fene to Feroboam King of 
Ifrael, faying, Amos hath confpired a- 
gainft thee in the midjt of the boufe of 
Ifracl, the land is not able to bear all bis 
words : For be faith, Feroboam fhall die 
by the ford, and Ifracl fhall furely be 
led away captive out of their own land. 
Alfo Amaziah faid unto Amos, O thon 
Seer,go, flee away into the land of Fudab, 
and there eat bread, and prophefie there. 
Amos being thus ill ufed by him, pro- 
nounceth a heavy judgment from the 
Lord upon him, ver. 17. Thy wife fhall 
play the whore, and thy fons and daugh- 
ters (hall fall by the fword, and thou fhale 
die in a polluted land, (viz. that of Affy- 
ria.) when Ifrael thall be carried away 
captive out of ber own land. 

Amos began to Prophefie two years 
before the Earthquake, and foretold it 
before it came, which happened (as 
tis thought) about tro years before 
Feroboam’s death.He Prophefied againtt 
fix Nations belides Ifrael and Judah: 
Firft, he declares Gods judgments a- 
gaintt the neighbour Nations (that were, 
enemies to the Fes) viz. 1.Damafeur, 
2. Gaza, and other adjacent places of 
the Philiftines. 3. Tyre. 4. Edom. 
5. Ammon. 6. Moab. Then he threa- 
tens the Jews for thelr fins, {peaking 
Sometimes to iia but principally to 
Tfrael, againft whom he Bsophieles i 
in plain terms, fecondly in types and vé= 
fions. Fisft in plain terms he threatneth 
them for.their ingratitude and idolatry, 
Ch. 34 Their violence and incorrigiblenefs, 

He would ftretch 
over Fersfalem the 
line t of Samaria, 
and the plummet of 
the houfe of Abab, 
that is , would 
deal with Jerufa- 
lem as he dealt 
with Samaria,and 
with the houfe of 
Manaffeh as he 

down; 4 

Chap. §. the Old Teftament Methodis'd. 
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down, that is, would utterly overthrow 
the flare of Ferufalem, turning, it upfide 
dinpn, and would clear that City of 
all bey wealth,and of all ber inbabitants, 
and would forfake the remnant of his in 
hevitance 5 that is, the two Tribes of Ju- 
dah and Benjamin which only remain- 
ed of the children of Ifracl, in whom he 
did formerly delight as a man doth in 
bis inberitance, and would deliver them 
tito the hands of thelr enemies, and they 
fhould become a prey and fpoil to them, 
and all this becaufe they had done 
that wbich was evil in his fight, and had 
one generation after another provoked 
him to anger even ever fince he firft 
brought them out of Egypr. 

2 King. 21. from 1,to 17. 
2 Chron. 33. from 1, to «1. 
2 King. 24. 3, 4- 

The King of Affyria now fending 
frelh Colonics into the land of I/fael, and 
with them polfibly fome forces to fettle 
thém there, it feems fome of his chief 
Commanders with a party of Souldiers 
made a fitdden invode into the land of 
Judea with an intent to furprize Mz 
naffeb, and they came fo fuddenly up- 
on him that he was forced to fly and 
hide bimfelf iv Lome wood or thicket to 
fave himfelt, but zhither they purfued 
him, and took bim and bound him with 

fetters, and carried him pri 
Soner to Babylon C2). When 
he was in this affliétion be be- 
foughs ou Lord bis God a 

umbled hinfelf greatly (b 
aly ne Bs before him, and prayed (c) 
phets could not do earndtly unto him, andthe 
the vod of God did. ° i wis intveated of bim, 

and beard his fupplication,and 
eae a ns brought him Bais Ferufalem 
down in the Apocry. into bis Kingdom, whereby be 
pha, but ‘tis doubt- was convinced that the Lord 
ful whither tt be sys the only true God. For the 
his or no, _ Lord by his all-powerful pro- 

vidence fo moved the heart of the King 
of Babylon that he was content to fet 
him free upon gi that c aoe 
oppofe the King of Egypt, which ma 
be the rea(on why In fome eas 
after would needs fight againft Pharoah 
Necho, 2.Chron. 35. 20, *Tis probas 
ble that Manaffeh’s captivity lafted not 
long becaufe .’tis aid, 2 King. 21. 1. 
That he reigned fifty five years in Feru- 

alem, 

(4) So thar it 
‘feems the King of 
Babylen was now 
Ring of Affyria. 

Kings of Ifrael. 
Ch. 4+ Their injuftice and oppreffion of 
the poor, their flighting Gods threatnings, 
and their hypocritical worfbip, Chap. §. 
Their putting off the evit day, and their 
wanton voluptuoufne, Ch. 6. Then bis 
threatnings are delivered in vifions and 
types: 1. Of grafboppers and locufts, fig- 
nifying famine: aly, OF fire devouring 
the great deep, fignitying war. 3ly, OF 
a plum-line lignifying the overthrow of 
the Kingdom and of the Kings boufe, 
and that the Lord would deal with 
them according to the ftritt rule of ju- 
ftice,and not in mercy as he had former- 
ly done; and he further denounces 
particular judgments againtt Amaxiah 
the Prieft and his family who accufed 
him of confiiracy (of which we have 
fpoken before) Ch. 7. gly, Of a basket 
of Summer-fruits, .xeprelenting the ripe- 
nef of their fins, and of Gods 
judgments *, sly, Of finiting 
the lintel of the door of the 
Temple, sill the pate upholding 
it did fhake, fignifying not 
only the deftruction of the 
Temple, but the cutting off of 
great and fmall of the people. 
Laftly he fweetens and mode- 
rates thefe fevere and hard Prophefies 
with a twofold promife: 1. That God 
would {pare a remnant in the midft of 
thefe calamities though he deftroyed 
the ee body of the Nation. 2.That 
in due time he would recollect and reftore 
the Church of Ifrael, and would raife 
up a Gofel-Church from among them 
under Chrift, which he would enlarge 
by the addition of the believing Gentiles 
to it. Feroboam now dies and is buricd 
with his predeceffors, 2 King. 4.28,29. 
After Feroboam’s death (under whom | 
that Kin er came to its full height 
of plow) all things declined, and thofe ... 
tumults axofe which wete the forerunners  . 
of the deftruétion not only of Fero- 
boams own boufe, but alfo of the whole’ 
Kingdom, as was foretold in Chap.7,8. 
of Amos. In which troubled and tem- 

* Pane tempue 
maturim fienificat, 
& finem, 3. ¢. ulti- 
mam vindiGam ine — 
fare. Significat po- 
palum qué velut (rue 
Gus terre ¢f ab td 
terra velut ab avboré 
auferendum, 

‘peftnous ftate of things they fell into a 
plain Anarchy which lafted about eleven 
years and an pee: For if we compare 
the times of thefe two Kingdoms to- 
gether, we myft be forc’d to grant 
uch an Interregnum or vacancy of 4 
King. in the land of Ifrael, that the 
Six months, of Zachariah the. Son of 
el “Hhhh = Feroe 
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Salem, and there is no mention there 
made of zhis bis captivity. After his re- 
turn, he took away the ftrange gods and 
the Idol out of the houfe of the Lord 
which bimfelf bad before fet up, and all. 
the altars he had built in mount Mo- 
riab and in Ferufalem, and cajt them 
out of the City. This is a good evidence 
of the truth of any mans repentance 
when he puts away thofe evils that for- 
merly he had done with deteftation. 
Furthermore Manaffeb repaired the Al- 
tar of the Lord, and facriticed thereon 
peace-offerings and thankzofferings, and 
commanded Fudabh to ferve the Lord. As 
by bis example and command he had be- 
fore caufed them to fin, fo now by both 
he labours to reform them. Yet the pea- 
ple did fill facrifice in the high places, 
but to the Lord only. They were brought 
to embrace the trae Religion, though 
they had fill a mixture of sill-worfhip 
with it. Manaffch allo fortified Ferufa- 
Teor and other places, and put Captains 
of war into all the fenced Cities of Fu- 
dah. So that he who was before a mon- 
Ster for all manner of evil and wickedneff, 
proved now a very commendable Prince, 
fo great and happy a change does true 
converfion make in men. 

2 Chron. 33. from 11, to 20. 

ane Pro- = The Prophet Habakkuk feems about 
Ca this time to have Prophefied, for he 
Kuk, {peaks of the coming of the Chaldeans 

againtt Judah, yct not fo plainly of the 
captivity of the Feros in Babylon, as Fere- 
my did. Therefore tis {uppofed he 

might be fomembat before him. 
Prapbyitinthe vo. HIS Propbefie is called the 
ate of the leffer burden * which Habakkuk, the 
Prophets whofe Pro- Prophet did fee, that is, bis 
phefies are inwho'e Propbefie. was a burdenfome 
or ee Prophefie firjt to the Jerws,and 

NT Malachi. then to the Chaldeans. His 
and zachary. _ Prophefieis {et forth Dialogee- 

veh, wih between the Prophet and 
God himfelf, wherein the Prophet fir 
(as jealous of Gods honour) complains of 
the ‘extream wickednefs of the Fews, 
Ch. 1. from 1, to 5. 2ly, We have 
Gods anfwer to this complaint, wherein 
he declares that he will punith them 
by the Chaldeans whom he defcribes 
by their bitterne{s, baftine{s, tyrannical- 
nefs and’ power to bear down all before 
fhem as the Eaft-wind,, and by their 

pride 

Chap. 5. 
Kings of Ifrael, 

Jeroboam *, may * For Ftroboam reigned o9 
fall even with the Y¢ars in the days of Urriah, 

: ; then add eleven years of vacanc 
thirty eighth yeary eit Zachariah began to reign,and 
and the one month $c will fall in with the 38 of 
of Shallum |, axxiah 

(who flew him} the te of one yen, 
with the thirty o "of Gib there were four 
ninth year of Uz= Kings in ifael, Fercboam, zacha- 
ziah King of Iu- viah, Shalum, Menahem. 
dab, according to 
what we find recorded, 2 King. 15. 8. 
In the thirty eighth year of Azariah King 
of Indah, did Zachariah the Son of Iec- 
roboam reign over Ifrael in Samaria fix 
months, and v% 13. Shallum the Son of 
Tabefh began to reign in the nine and thir- 
ticth year of Uzziah King of Iudab, and 
he reigned a full month in Samaria. The 
occafion of this Interregnum ox vacancy * * To this 
might poffibly be the great diffentions the Hofts 
and divifions in Ifrael upon the death of {ems to 
Teroboam, ox fome miflike of Zachariah iio 
his Son that was to fucceed him. Prin” 

they fhall 
fay we have no King becaufe we feared not the Lord, what 
then {bowld a King do to us? 

ce E Subjects of the Kingdom of rhe rath, 
Tfrael being wearied out (as it King of 

feems) with their diffentions, at latk fet- irae/, 
led Zachariah the Son of Ieroboam (the ae 
fourth and laft of the race of Iebx, in " 
his Fathers Throne as God had promi- 
fed, 2° King. 10. 30.) after eleven years 
vacancy, as has been fhewed before. He 
did that which was evil in the fight of the 
Eord, and departed not from the Idolatry 
of Teroboam who made Ifrael to fin, and 
reigned only fix months. 

At the end of thofe fix months Shal- 
lam who was (as it feems) fome great 
Commander in the Army (fuch an one 
as Omri, 1 King, 16, 16.) firft fecretly 
confpired againft him, but then having 
got many to fide with him he flew him 
openly and publickly in the vety fight of 
the people, they notat all oppofing it, or 
endeavouring to hinder it. After whofe 
death followed thofe direful calamities, 
which were foretold by Amos, Ch. 7.9. 
And the high places of Ifaac fhall be de- 
folate, and the Sanéiuaries of Ifrael thalt 
be laid wafte, and I will rife againft the 
houfe of Feroboam with the fiword. And 
thus Febn’s race ended. . In the contina- 
ance of it fo loig we may obferve a 

G 
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pride and banghtine8 upon their ficcefs, 
robbing God of the glory due to him, and 
afcribing it to their Idols, from uv. §, to 
12, 3ly, We have the Proplicts repli- 
cation to Gods anfwer, wherein he ex- 
preffes bis hope that the Fers thould 
not perifh by thofe threatned calamities, 
grounding his hope on Gods Covenant, 
power and providence; and he hoped 
the Lord ordained the Chaldeans for 
the correéfion only and not defrattion of 
his people, v.12. Then after an bumble 
expoftulation with the Lord that he 
thould ufe fuch wicked inftruments as 
executioners of his judgments upon his 
own people that were more righteous 
than they; He exprefles his refalution to 
wait with patience for the Lords an- 
fwer, from v.13. to the end, and Ch.2. 
vt. 4ly, We have Gods anfier to the 

_ Prophets replication, which he com- 
mands him to pablifh, expound, and 
make plain to his Auditors, telling hit 
that the accomplifhment of the vifion 
fhould not be prefently, but in Gods dise 
time, and therefore it would be a fign 
of a proud and impatient beart in them 
not to wait for it, whereas tis the duty 
of the godly to live by faith in the worft of 
times, Then the Lord fhews that he 
will punith the Chaldeans for their in- 
temperance, pride, and infatiableneff, for 
their covetoufneff, baughtincf? and bloody 
cruelty, for their drunkenne and notori- 
ous grofs Idolatry. The Prophee acquief- 
cesin this anfwer from the Lord, and 
teftifies bis fubmiffion in an holy prayer 
which he thereupon makes, wherein 
having (hew’d how much he was affe- 
Ged at the hearing of Gods decree to 
punith the Fews by the Chaldeans, he 
prays notwithftanding that the Lord 
would pleafe torevive bis Church in their 
troubles, and make known bis love and 
favour to them in the midft of their punifh- 
ment, and in wrath remember mercy. He 
urges his petition with arguments taken 
from Gods bringing Irael out of Egypt, 
from the glorious manifeftation of him- 
felf at Sinai at the giving of the Law, 
from his aéfive power and ftrength meta- 
phorically fet forth by his having borns 
coming out of bis bands, from the effects 
of bis power, having, varicty of plagues 
at bis command, and from bis ruling over 
all Nations,and fetting them their bounds, 
and giving Canaan to Ifrael, making a 

path 
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the Lord was pleafed to intermix j= 
flice and mercy. Firlt juftice in cutting 
Tfrael fort even in Febu’s time, 2 King. 
10.32» and in delivering them into the 
hands of the King of Syria in Feboahaz 
time, Ch.13.3. 2ly, Mercy in making 
Teboafh and Feroboam Saviours and De- 
liverers to them, Ch. 13.15. 

2 King. 15. from v. 8, to 13. 

S H ALLUM having by the mur- ene 13th, 
ther of Zachariah got the King- ee 

dom, he held it but one month; tor saaz: 
Menabent going {rom Tirzahb to Sama- LUM, 
ria, flew him there, and reigned in 
his ftead. 

2 King. 15. from 13, to 16. 

EN AHEM having gotten The 16:4 
the Kingdom held i¢ ten years, King of 

God fuffering him to continue fo long 4 _ 
that he might bea feourge to that rebelli- unm, 
ous people. He did that which was evil in 
the fight of the Lord. \n the beginning 
of his reign (as it feems) coming to 
Tipfah, not far from Tirzah in the 
Tribe of Ephraim, the City refufed to 
acknowledg him for their King, and 
would not open their Gates to receive 
him. Whereupon being highly enraged 
againft them Sike a critel Tyrant (to ter< 
rifie other Cities from following their 
example) he {mote not only that City, 
but all the coafts about it, deftroying the 
inhabitants and exercifing all kind of 
cruelty, infomuch that he ripe up tbe 
very women with child. To fuch mon- 
ftrous barbarity docs wrath mixt with 
Scorn and difdain fometimes tranfport 
Wicked men. 

While he was tugging, in thofe broils 
to hold the Kingdom, God ftirred up 
the fpirit of Pal King of Affyria 
C1 Chron, 5. 26.) to invade the King- 
dom of Ifrael. This Pal feemeth to 
have been the felf-fame man who was 
brought to repentance by the Preaching 
of Jonah fo that here the men of Nine- 
veb may feem to have rifen up in judg- 
ment againft this Nation. If ic were fo, 
God now raifed up a repenting heathen 
to take vengeance on anrepenting Ifrael, 
Menabem being unable to refift Pal, he 
purchafed his peace with him, and gave 

Hhhh2 ~ bin 
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path for them thorough the Red-fea, and 
the river Fordan, giving, his people water 
ont of the rock, and deftroying the Ca- 
naanites to give them poffefion of their 
land, giving, mighty victories to his peo- 
ple when their enemics were rong and 
confident. Hexcupon he expreffes that 
Gods judgments now threatned againt his 
people being fo different from his for- 
mer dealings with them were matter 
of great aftonifbment to him,yet he mutt 
relt fatisfied that the day of their trouble 
would come, and could not be pre- 
vented. In the conclufion of his prayer 
for a puttern to the faithful, he elegant- 
ly fets forth the trinmph of his own faith, 
in and over all thofe fad calamities, 
Though the fig-tree foould not bloffom, nei- 
ther oould fruit be in the vine, though the 
labour of the olive (bould fail, and the 
fields fhould yield no meat, though the 
flock fhould be cut off front the fold, and 
there fhould be no herd in the ftall, yer be 
sould rejoice in the Lord, in the God of 
his falvation, Ch. 3. 

Manaffeh dying, was buried in the 
Garden of bis own bonfe, called the Gar- 
den of Uzxab; *tis like this was done 
by his own appointment after bis re- 
pentance, as judging himfelf unworthy 
to be buried in the fepulchres of the Kings 
of Fudab, becaufe of the abominations 
of his younger years. 

2 King. 21. 17, 18. 
2 Chron. 33. 20. 

The 1th. A MON was one and_ twenty 
King that years old when he began to 
Finck vas relgn, and reigned tx years. He did 
‘4MON, evil in the fight of the Lord, and walked 

in all the evil ways bis Father had walk 
ed in, and ferved the Idols his Father 
had ferved, and worfhipped them, and 
forfook the Lord God of bis Fathers, and 
svalked not in bis ways: He renewed fuch 
Tdolatrous carved images as his Father 
had made, and facrificed to them. He 
did evil as his Father had done, but he 
repented not nior humbled bhimfelf before 
the Lord as his Father had done, but 
tre{paffed more and more. 

2 King, 21. from 19, to 23. 
2 Chron. 33. from 21, to 24. 

This 
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him a thoufand talents of filver to fettle” 
and confirm bim in'bis Kingdom , where- 
unto fome refer that of Hof: 5. 13. 
When Ephraim faw his ficknefs, and 
Judah faw his wound , then went’ Eph 
raim to the Affyrian and fent to King fa- 
rch, yet could be not heal you, nov cure 
yor of your wound, This great fum of 
moncy Menabem exa&ted of, all the 
mighty men of wealth in the land, of 
each man fifty fhekels of filver, and fo 
He King of Affyria turned back from 
im. 
He now dies and Pekabiah his Son 

reigns in his ftead. 

2 King. 15.from 16, to 23. 

i 
4 

. the fiftieth year of Uzziah King of King of 
Judah, and reigned two years, and did iratl, PE- 
evil in the fight of the Lord. Pekabh the X44/4#. 
Son of Remaliah a Captain of his coh- 
{pired againft him, and flew bim in Sa- 
maria in his own Palace, Argoh and 
Arieh and fifty Gileadites affifting him 
therein. 74 

1 King. 15. from 23, 0 27. 

P ef AHI the Son ne Se at nth 
egan to reign in the fifty fecond Hing o 

year of Uxziah King of Judah, and ae = ; > ee a ; 
reigned twenty years *, He did evil in * Ip the 
the fight of the Lord, 2 King. 15,27,28, 2d year of 
In the 17th. year of his reign he com- reign 
bines with Rezin King of Syria againk 6a" ie tham King 
Abaz King of Fudab, and they 0 up of Fudab 
with their joint forces to befiege Ferufa- to reign. 
lem, and refolved to depofe Abaz, and 
{et up the Son of Tabeal, probably fome 
Syrian of note and emiuency. Abaz is 
comforted and encouraged by the Pro- 
phet Ifaiah againkt this eee of 
which fec more in the life of Ahdz. 
And at this time they could not over- 
come Abaz, nor take Fersfalem, but 
afterwards dividing their forces they 
prevailed againfthim. For God (for 
his great fins) gave him up firft iato 
the hands of the Syrians, fo chat Reain 
carried away captive many of the peo- 
le to Damafews, and then into the 
ands of the Ifraclites, fo that Pekab 

flew in one day an hundred and twenty 
thonfand of them, among whom was 

Maaziab 

EK AHIAH began 0 reign it Ther, 

Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Metbodin'd 
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This impious King was at laft lain by | 
his own fervants in his own houle, and: 
his death was reveriged’ on thof:fewants 
by the people o. the-land, ‘who made: bis: 
Son Fofiah King i his-ftead. He was 
butied in the fame Garde his Father 
Manaffeh was buried in. 

a King, 21. from v. rg. to the end, 
2 Chron. 33.from v. 24, to the end. 

ane apt OS1 A Hwas eight years old when 
relit a he began to reign (the younget King: 
in Fidap that ever fat upon the: Throne of Fu- 
He jo. dab) and reigned thirty one oon 
SidH. —-Ferufalem. He did that which was right 

in the fight of the Lord, and walked ‘in 
all the ways of David bis Father.1n the’ 
eighth Mees of his reign (and fixteenth of 
his lifc) he began to feek, after the God of 
David his Father, and to inquire bow he 
might ferve the Lord aright, and did 
openly declare and manifeft his Reli- 
Zious care to fet ap and further the true 
svorfhip of Gods and in the twelfth year { 
of his reign (and twentieth of his fife) 
he began to purge Fadah and FJerwfas 
lem from the high places, and the groves; 
and the carved and molten images, and 
from all that filth of Idolatry wherein 
they had fo Jong lain; which he did 
with a great deal of zeal and fervency of 
fpirie. a 

2 Chron. 34. 1, 2, 3: 
2 King. .22, 1, 2. 

In the thirteenth yar of his reign the 
Prophet Jeremy began to Prophefie 
(Fer. 1. 2.] by whom doubtlefs Fofieh 
was much encouraged in’ the ways of 
Piety. The Collector of bis Prophefies 
did not fet down ail things in the order 
of time as thty were done, but poffibly 
as they came to his hands. Jeremy Pro- 
phefied eighteen years in Fofiah’s time, 
eleven in Ieboiakim’s, and eleven in Ze- 
dekiah’s 5 fo that he bore the iniquity of 
the isle of Iudah forty years [foe Ezek. 

In the eighteenth year of his reign and 
twenty fixth of his life, he began to fet 
upon repairing of the Temple; and fent 
Shapbat the Scribe, and laafeiab, and 
Toab, (great officers of State, 2 Chron. 
34.8.) to Hilkiab the High Priet, that 
the tony that had been collected for 

Sail that 
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‘Maaxiah the Kings Son,.and Azrikam 
the Governouy of bir boufé, and Elkanah 
the fecond perfon to the King:(wHo were 
all flain by Zichri a mighty man of Eph: 
vaim') and the Ifraclites carried away 
captive at-that time out of Indah two 
hundred thoufand prifoners, reckoning 
men, women; boys-and girls, and made 
‘a vaft fpoil of their goods, and were 
carrying all:thefe to Samaria. But be- 
fore they came'thither, upon the conse 
Sel of Oded a: Prophet of the Lord, and: 
‘the command of the Princes and Elders 
of Samaria: they releafed: all that vait 
number of. prifonees, and reftored 
them their goods again, and treated: 
them kindly, and caufed them to be 
conveyed fafe to their. brethren at Jeri= 
cho. See more of this in the life of 
Aba, 

2 King, 16. 5, 6. 
Vai. 7. from v. 1, to 17, 
2 Chron. 28, from 5, to 16, 

Abaz being brought low by the Sy- 
vians and Traelites {ends to Tiglath-Pi- 
‘lefer King of Affyria (Son to Pal who 
had not many years before invaded the 
land of Ifrael in the days of Menabem ) 
to defire his help againtt thefe two Kings. 
Hereupon Tiglath-Pilefer came up firft 
agalntt Syria and took Damafew, and 
flew Rezin, [2 King. 16, 9+] and then 
he invaded [frael, and led away the 
people of Gilead or Perea, to wit the 

| Rexbenites, the Gadites, and the half 
Tribe of Manaffeh, unto Chabor and Ha- ° 
rat, and Gozan. Then paffing over | 
Tordan, poffeffed himfelf of Galilee *, *.Gatélea 
and carried away the inhabitants of 4% & 
Zebulun and Naphtali into Affyria; fo Paba aE 
that at this time he fubdued in a-mane ‘bubue ze 
ner five Tribes of Ifrael, to wit, thofe bulun & 
without Jordan (who as they had firlt Nephtali, 
their inheritance given them, fo were a 
the firft that were carried away captive) 
and the Tribes of Zebulun and Naph- 
sali who were fetled in Galilee. And 
this was the firlt captivity of Irae. 
Neither do we read that thefe or their — 
children ever returned again to their 
own land. 

2 King. 16. 7. 
2 rhe 2 8. 16, 

2 King. 15. 29% 
1 Chron. §. 26, 

Pekab 
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; (4) We do "7 Fea of any 
olemn repairing of it fince the 
days of Foalh, 3 King. 12. 2) § and the Chambers 

and now above two hundred years Of the Priets and 
had paffed between -Joah and Levites, (which 
Fofiah. So that the Temple might 
well ftand in need of repair at 
this tlme. See 2 Kéng. 12. £5. 

Kings of Judah. 
that wfe might be delivered into the 
hands of the overfeers of the work(who 
were faithful men) therewith to buy 

materials torepair 
the Templ e (a), 

fome of the Ids- 
latrous Kings of 
Iudab had fuffer- 

ed to run to decay) and to, pay the work 
men that fo the svork might go on. Hil- 
kiab doing, accordingly, and going in 
band with the work, as he was fearch- 
ing, into thofe parts of the Temple that 
needed repair, he found the original copy 
of the Law written by Mofes, (which 
was at firlt laid up in the fide of the Ark 
of the Covenant, Deut. 31. 24, 25, 26. 
which feemeth to have been miffing 
ever fince the beginning of Manaffeh’s 
reign, who poffibly at firtt endeavour- 
ed to burn all the Books of the Law, 
and fo this Book was hid in fome fe- 
cret place of the Temple by fume 
faithful Prieft that it might be prefer- 
ved for future times. Hilkiab having 
found it, he fent it by Shaphan the 
Scribe unto the King,who having heard 
it read all over to him was excecdingly 
affected therewith, and rent his clothes, 
and more efpecially (as *tis likely) at 
thofe dreadful threatnings againft Ido- 
latry which are written in Levit.26. & 

Deut.28, Hereupon he imme- 
6) Miriamand 3: a o A ead diately fent to (b) Huldah a 
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Pekab having got the Crown at fir 
by rourdering Phobiah his Soveraign, 
and having unfortunately engaged a- 
gainlt Abaz King of Indah, and there- 
by brought Tiglath-Pilefer upon him 
(who had carried {6 many of his fub- 
jects away captive into Affyria) ’tis no 
wonder he fhould fall into che batred 
of the people. Hereupon Hofhea the Son 
of Ela confpired againft him and flew 
him, and reigned in his ftead, in the 
twentieth year of Lotham, that is in the 
tiventieth yeay fince Fotham began to 
reign. Some learned men think that 
Fotham reigned only fixteen years (as 
*tis faid 2 King. 15. 33.) but that he li- 
ved twenty years after he was fetled in 
the Throne of Fudab, and that four 
years before he died he wholly refigned 
his Kingdom to his Son Abaz. Soit . 
was in the fourth year of Abaz that 
Hofbea flew Pekah,and in the twentieth 
‘Of Fotham,becaufe (according to them) 

though he had refigned the Kingdom 
four years before. "Tis faid indeed in 
2 King. 17.1. that Hobea began to 
reign in the twelfth year of Abaz, be- 
caufe though he thrutt himfelf into the 
Kingdom before, yet he was oppofed 
as an afirper till the twelfth of baz, 
at which time (it {eems) he had che 
Crown contirmed to him, and aftes- 
wards reigned four years in Abag’s 
time, and five in Hegekiah’s, in all 
nine years, 

2 King. 15. 30,31. 

Fotham Gill had the title of King,. 

* The Law fs call. 
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which the King of Fudab hath read, be- 
canfe they have forfaken me, and burnt 
incenfe to other gods, and have provoked 
-me to anger.with the works of their bands, 
(viz. their idols and altars) therefore my 
wrath (hall be kindled againft this place, 
and fhall not be quenched (intimating 
the stter extirpation of the Fews out of 
that good land ) but to the King of Fudab 
who fent you, fay to him, Thus faith the 
Lord, as touching the words and threat- 
nings which thou halt beard read out of 
the Book, because thy heart was tender, 
(and foon moved at the hearing of my | 
threatning») and thon haft humbled thy 
Self before me when thou heardeft what \ 
fpake againft this place, and the inhabi- 
tants thereof, that they (bould become a 
dcfolation and a curfe, (that is have the 
curfes written in this Book executed up- 
On it) and hajt rent thy clothes,and wept 

_ before me, Bebold will gather thee un- 
to thy pious anceftors in heaven before thefe 
dveadful calamities fhall fall upon this 
place and people, and thou (halt be gather- 
ed unto thy grave in peaces 

This anfwer of Huldabs being 
brought tothe King, his heart was fo 
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Calves, yet he abandoned the groffer 
Idolatries of many of his Predeceffors. 
And befides he fuffered fisch of bis fub- 
jecls (as had a mind to it) to go up to 
Jerufalem to worfbip there, which the 
former Kings of Ifrael would not per- 
mit. For when Hezekiah had proclaim- 
ed a folemn Paffover, many of the Ten 
Tribes went up to keep their Paffover in 
Ferufalem as we read 2 Chron. 30. 11. 
Neverthelef? divers of Afher and Manaffeh 
and of Zebulon humbled themfelues and 
came to Fernfalem, 2 King, 17» 1, 2+ 

Tiglath-Pilefer (after he had reigned 4 

nineteen years) dying, Salmanaffer his 
Son fucceeded him. This Sal~ . 
manaffer * either invited by | 
the people, or taking advan- 

* Thi 

who in t 

s feemeth 
to be that Shaiman 

he Prophe- © tage of shofe late broils in the fie of Hofta, Chap. 
Kingdom of Ifrael came up 30 cs 
now againft Hofbea, and at ae of 
length prevailed fo far that 

is faid to 
ad walle the 
Arbeb, ‘to 

wit the Counrry o 
Hofhea was content to become . Arbela in the fand 
his fervant and pay him iri- Of 4ffyria beneath — 
bute, 2 King. 17. 3. AE 

But fometime after Hofbea confede- 
rating x the King of Egypr, refolved 
to caft OF his yoke and refufed to pay affected wish it that to prevent (if it | him tribute any longer. Salmanaffer un- 

were poflible) this judgment threatned, |' derftanding. this, refolved to revenge 
he called:together the Elders of Fudab this injury.Wherefore firft of all making 

cade 

and Fedwfalem,together with the Priefts |, fure of all the land of the Moabites, 
and Prophets, (viz. Feremy, Baruch; | that he might have no enemy’ on his 
Zephany and Uriah) and ‘the people back to annoy him, and rafing to the 
both finall and great, and caufed one \ground: their two chief’ Cities, Ar and 
of the Levites to read in their cars all). Kirbarafeth according to the Praphefie 

the words of the ~Book of the : of Isiah (Chap. 1§.) he then sent 
eA aac Gab hee Covenant *, {0 called becanfe bibrough and wafted all the land of Ifrael, 
caule obed-ence was ° it contained the Covenant that and at laft marched to Samariz in the 
therein rcquir’d on: ‘God made with the people fourth year of Hezekiah, and Seventh of OS HE.A the Son of Ela hae The 102th, the peoples ha ‘> of Prsel. See 1 King.8.9. | Hofbea, and befieged it three yedryy viz. ving murdered Pekah got the King of ao aia on - And the King ftood by the | in the feventh, eighth and ninth year of 

Kingdom into his own hand, in the a nie Gods part. \ Pillar on the Brafen Scaffold, | Hofhea, which were concurrent with the 
fourth year of Abaz, yet by reafon of °° - ..Cor on fome Throne ereGred by 

U Propheteges. famous Propbete/s, (who dwelt 
Thus ae Lae in Terufalem in the {uburbs or 
leas*d' to endue  fecond part) and defired her 
se et prank es to ask counfel of the Lord for 
Rint that he isnor him; Zeremy poffibly being 

not then at Terufalem, but at 
Anathoth. Fox lofiah hearing 

tyed to any fer. 

thofe curfes in the Law denounced a- 
gainft Idolatry , and knowing how 
much fome of his Predeceffors had been 
guilty thereof, he much feared left the 
judgments threatned in that Book 
might fall upon him and his people, 
on defired to know whither there 
might be any means to pacitie Gods 
wrath, and prevent thofe judgments. 
Haldsh returned this antwer,Zbus faith 
the Lord, Behold I will bring evil upon 

. this place, and upon the inhabitants there 
of, even all the curfes written in the an 

whic 

ftirs and tumults that arofe hereupon, 
he could not quietly enjoy it, bue that 
State continued in confufion, and a 
kind of Anarchy for the {pace of nine 
years. Hofhea having at length compo- 
fed all differences at home began now 
quietly to reign in the latter end_of the 
twelfth year of Abaz, and reigned 
nine years. . 

He did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
but not as the Kings of I/raet that were 
before him 5 for though he continued 
Feroboam’s Adolatry of the Golden 

Calves, 

: " : _ what be preferib’d unto then, and to keep 

us | ; Soul, and %0 perform the words of the Co- 

a pillar in the Temple for him to f{tand. 
upon et that time), and there folemnly | 
made a Covenant before the Lord in his 
own name, and the name of the people to 
walk after:the Lord, that is, to obferve 

his commandments,teftimonies and flarutes 
with all theiv beart, and with all their 

venant written in that Book, and he caufed 
all that were prefent to give ‘their confent 
to tty and the inbabitants of Ferufalem 
were the moft forward to engage them- 

felves 

fourth, fifth and fixth of Hezekiah. 
» Ifa. 15. whole Chapter.” 

2 King.317.4,5. °° 
2 King. $8.'9,:10, © 

Toward the thd of the third'pear of 
the fiege (the fiseh' of shereign'of Hoe 
Riah and ninth ‘gf Hofhea ) ‘Shlisinalfer 
took ‘Samaria dnd ébeir'' King uBofhea, 
and then foxy bim''ng and bond bim in 
prifon +, (as -Fsfebbwe Lays ibe 9.:) and 
barvied away the Traclites' captioes into 
bis oven conntry,aitd planted ‘shep th Chia- 
bachochabor and Nehar-Ghitah | tier ‘of 
a —— Affyria, 

v.4, thofe 
words are 
fpoken by 
way of ane 
ticipati- 
One 
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* Fofiab aid begin to purge 
judal ana Ferufalem of dels in 
the twelfth year of his reign, fix 
years before the Book of the Lew 
was found, but upon hearing 

. thofe dreadful threatnings in the 
Law againtt Idolatry, he now pro- 
ceeded further, and perfected that 
reformation which was then begun. 
Therefore the Penman of the Sa- 
cred Hiftery of tke Chronicles rela- 
ting the Reformation that 
wrought in the twelfth year of bis 
veign, adds alfo what was done 
afterwards when the Book of the 
Law was found, and {peaking 
how he fupprefled Idolatry mpon 
the hearing of the Law read to 
him, he joins many things of the 
Jame natuye that were done inthe 
twelfth year of his reign, that.all 
his zealous atts in rooting our 
Idolatry might be related coge- 
ther. 

Kings of Fudah. 
felves to walk according to the Covenant 
of the Lord God of their Fathers,and did 
accordingly fo walk. 

Then the King commanded Hilkiab 
the High Pricft and the Priefts that were 
next unto him, and the Levites to bring 

forth out of the 
Temple * all the 
veffels that were 
made for Baal, 
and uled in his 
worfhip, or in the 
Idolatrous worfbip 
of the Groves, or 
of the Hof of 
Heaven, and he 
burnt them in the 
field by which 
the river Kidvon 
did run, and car- 
ried the afbes of 
them to Bethel, 
therewith to de- 
file the prime feat 
of Feroboams Ido- 

: —— datry. Thefe things 
ooh had been jis’d by 

Manaffeh and Amon, but were fet afide 
(as it {cems) in fome by-place of the 
Temple in Fofiah’s time, and feeing, ftill 
they remained there, this good King’s 
zeal would. not permit them to be there 
any laygers And he put dewn the Ido. 
datrous Privts or Chemarim whom the 
Kings of Fudab had ordained to burn 
incenfe in high places in the Cities of 
Fudab, and in places round about Je- 

Sofiah 

{ 
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Affyria, (whither Tiglath-Pilefer had 
betore tranfported the inhabitants of 
Perea ) and in the Cities of Media. If any 
fuch inquire why the Lord did thuc deli- 
ver stp the Ifraclites into the hands of 
their enemies ? the reafon is here fully 
rendred, becaufe they obeyed not the voice 
of the Lord their God, but tranfgreffed 
his Covenant, and all that Mofes the fer 
vant of the Lord commanded, and would 
not hear them nov do them, 2 King, 18. 
12, And 2 King. 17.7, &c. For fo it 
was that the children of Ifrael had finned 
againft the Lord their God, who had 
brought them up out of the land of Egypt 
from under the hand of Pharoah King of 
Egypt, and they feared other gods, and 
walked in the statutes of the heathen 
(whom the Lord had caft out before 
them) and of the Kings of Ifrael, who 
made ftatates for Idolatry. And befides 
their open Idolatry they did fecretly many 
things which were not right, againft the 
mind and will of the Lord their God, and 
they built them bigh places in. all their 
Cities, from the tower of the watchmen * + A Pro. 
to their fenced Cities. And they fet them did 
up Images and groves in every bigh bill, wiercby 
and under every green tree, And there they the extent 
burnt incenfe in all the bigh places as did of their 

, the heathen whom the Lord carried away eae yls 
before them, and wrought wicked things ‘* ‘O° 
to provoke the Lord to angers Yea they 
ferved Idols whereof the Lord had faid 

" ssnto them, ye fall not do this thing. Not~ 
withjtanding the Lord teftified againft 1f- 
rael ‘and againft Fudah, by all the Pro- 

rufalem. He put down thofe alfo whay|. phets, and by atl the Seers whom he fent 
urnt ; incenfe to Baal, or to the Sun, 

Moon, and the Planets and hoft of hea- 
ven, and he brought out the Image 
whereon a grove sas engraven, which 
(it {cerns) was hung .up;in the Temple, 
and ftampt it to powder, and caft the duft 
thereof upon the graves of thofe that had 
svorfoipped Idols. and- facrificed sento 
them, 2 Chron. 3.4.4, And he brake 
down the Tents of the Sodomites that 
were in .the grove by the houfe of the 
Lord, ;and_ where. the svomen wove 

-" hangings fox thofe. filthy sents 3 fo thar 
‘' ta that grove they ‘not only worlhipped 

— t Idols bu€..(as: it feems): defiled them- 
», . felves alfo with all. manner of abomi- 
~ mableyncleannefs. And he brought.all 

0)”: the Priefs ‘that were the Sons of Aaron 
(and had Served the trye God in high 

places) 

unto them, faying, Turn ye from your evil 
'ways, and keep my commandments, and 
my (tatutes according to what. I comman- 
ded your fathers. in the wilderneft, and 
which I have often fince inculcated upon 
you by my fervants the Prophets time after 
times But they would nat hear, :but bar-. 
dened their necks as their fathers did, who 
did not believe in the Lord their God. And 
they rejected bis ftatutes and bis covenant 
that he made with their fathersy. 
and his tetimonies t whereby h 4, In which re ; : : pet Eth. 200 25. be alifid againft ti ranl=- Guay Rasa ata 
greffionsy and they followed vae not to be good, that 
nity, and became vain,and went ssthrough the wice 
after the heathen that -were — oe earn 
round about them, concerning hit tot a and fen- 
whom the Lord had charged: tenced then to death. 
them that they foould not do. ‘a 

. ike 

ad 

me - ~~ Lt 

- cameram sphere they might fee the Sun rife, and {o 

f 
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places) out of the Cities where they had| like wnto them. And they left: all the com- 
exercifed that falfe worfhip and would | mandments of the Lord their Ged, and 
not fuffer them to live there, and he | made them molten images, ven two 
defiled the high places even from Geba the | Calves, and made a grove, and worfhipped 
North border of the Kingdom of Fidab } all the hoft of heaven, and Served Baal. 
to Beerfaeba the South-border, and beat | And they canfed their fons and their 
down their Altars, aud burned dead | daughters to paft through the fireyand ufta 
mens bones on them, v% 14. to make | divination and inchantments, and fold 
them unclean and brake down the | themfelves to do cvil in the Sight of the 
high places that were erected at the en- | Lord to provoke him to anger 5 therefore 
tring of the Gates by Fofhia the Go- | the Lord was very angry with Irael, and 
vernour of the City (whither ic {eems-| removed them out of bis fizht, there was 
many of the people ufed to refort) fo | mune left but the Tribe of Judab only. 
that én his reformation he {pared neither | And another caufe of fraeks rnin was, 
the high places of great or fmall. And | they were an ill example to Fudah, and 
the Pricts of thefe high places he per- | infected that Nation. Aud hercupon 
mitted not to offer /acrifice at the Altar | Feedab alfo kept not the commandinents of 
in the Temple, yet he permitted them | the Lord their God, but walked in the 

to cat of the zuleavened bread, | ftatutes of Iracl which they made. So 
that is of the fhem-bread, and | the Lord rejected all the feed of Urael,and 
Such provifions * as were al- | afflicted them, and delivered them into the 
lotted for the maintenance of | band of fpoilers, until be bad caft them 
the Prigts. Allo be defiled To- | out of his fight , that is, out of that land 
phet an bigh place in the val- | where he manifeted the evidences of bis 
ley of the Son of Hinnon near | gracious prefenee. “Tis further added 

Ferufalem, (Fos. 15.8. by cafting dead | that when the Lord had rent Ifracl from 
mens bones into it,that none might here- | the boufe of David, they made Feroboam 
atter facrifice bis Son to Molech in that | the Son of Nebat King, and Froboam 
place as they had us’d to do. Moreover | drave Ifrael from following the Lord, and 
he took away the horfés that had been | wade them fin a great fine And the chil- 
nourifoed and kept to carry men with | dren of Iracl walked in all the fins of 
{peed from the Gate of the boufe of the | Feroboams which be did, they departed not 
Lord t to the chamber or houfe of Na- \ from them, until the Lord removed them 

ingveffa  than-Melech the Chamberlain,which was | out of bis fight, as he had threatned by all 
ae ad in the fiaburbs of the City of David, | bis fervants the Prophets. And for thefe 

reafons was Ifrael carried away out of 
their own land to Affjria, where they 
remained as exiles when this Hiftory 
was written. 

2 King. 17. from 7, to the 24, 
2 King. 18.10, 11,12, 

* Species hic Sy- 
necdochice ponitur’ 
pro gencre, q.d. par- 
ticipes crane omnt- 
um Moran, quibus 
alii frcerdotes vefcd 
poterunt. Tirinus, 

t Equita- 
bant ab 

Nathaa- might worfbip it at its firft appearing, 
vel ad fa. Which was an Idolatrous practice of the 

Perfians, and (it feems) the Iraelites 
Munfter. had Jearned it from them.And he barat 

the Chariots wherein the worfbippers of 
the Sun were carried (by the help of 
thofe borfes ) to fee the Sun rife y or per- 
haps the. Jdolatrone. Ifraclites vnight fet a 
glorious image of the Sun in one of thofe 

we Chariot? which at fometimes was drawn 
up and down by thofe horfes for all {arts 
of people to fee and adore. And there- 

; fore he is faid to have burnt the Chariots 
"but to bave taken away the hoyfess Fur-* 

thermore the Altas that amgre on the 
flat roof of an upper Chambek of Abgx, 
which poffibly hes made to fatrifice. 
thereon to the Sun, Moon and Stars, | fee 
Fere 19. 13+ & Zeph 144, 5+] And the | they ufed in the pride of their hearts 
Altars which Manaffeh had madein the | that Proverb, Ifa. 9. v. 10. The bricks 
two Courts of the Lords boufe did he | are fallen down, but we will build with 

break | Titi "hewn 

This was the end of the Kingdom of 
Ifrael when it had ftood fevered from 
the Kingdom of Judah by the {pace of 
two bundred fifty four years. Théir mae 
ny great and crying, fins highly provo- 
ked the Lord againft them, :efpecially 
their notorious idolatry, their contempt of 
the Lords Prophets, and their .conturmacy 
and by perfifting in their wicked ways. 
Fer after the great blow shey received 

Daylath-Biley; ‘2 King. 15.29. they 

05 

€ 

ere fo far from any amendment that, * 
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* See 
1 Kings 
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break to pieces. For though Manaffeh | hein ftones s the fyeamores are cut down 
after his repentance did caft out of the | but we will change them into cedars 3 in- 
City all the Idolatrous Altars that he } timating thercby, that they would build 
had made, [fec 2 Chron. 33. 15.] yet | their torons that sere fpoiled better than 
poibly Amon his Son might reftore } they were before. For thefe fins therefore 
thein to their places again, and fo they | the Lord was provoked to rejeét and 
might have continued until now, but. 
Fofiah now tumbleth them down, 
breaks them to pieces, and beats them 
to powder, and cafts the duft of them 
into. the brook Kidron, And the high 
places which were near Ferufalem on 
the right hand of the mount of corruption, 
(viz. Mount Olivet {o called becaufe it 
was fo full of Idols in the days of Solo- 
mon *, wherewith the people corrupted 
themfelves, Dent. 32. 5+) be defiled, as 
he had done other high places before. 
*Tis like thofe high places were defac’d 
by Afa or Fehofaphat, or Hezekiah, but 
Amon might put them to thofe Idola- 
trous ufes for which they were before 

_eredledy and thereupon Fofiah took oc- 
cafion utterly to demolifh them, that 
they might never again be ufed for any 
{uch purpofe. Thus we fee how zea- 
loufly this good King endeavoured a 
thorough reformation by breaking in 
pieces Idolatrous Images, and cutting 
_down Idolatrous Groves, and dehling 
thofe thofe places with dead mens 
bones, that they might never be ufed 
for thofe purpofes again. 

2 King, 22. from 3, to the end. 
Chap. 23. from 1, to the 15. 

2 Chron.34. from 8, to the end, 

Fofiab now proceeds further in his 
reformation even to the Cities of the 
Ten Tribes, which he had any power 
over; and firft he went to Bethel, where 
coming to the high-place which Fers- 
boam the firft had there made, and fee- 
ing, many fepulchres in the mount of 
the Idolatrous Priefts that had been 
there buried. He (undoubtedly by a 
{pecial inftin& from God) caufed their 
bones tobe taken up, and burnt them 
on that Altar, and thereby polluted it: 
according to the word of the Lord 
which the man of God {pake, 1 King. 
13.2. Who cried againft that Altar in 
the word of the Lord, and faid, O Altar, 
Altar, thus faith the Lord, Bebold a child 
‘foal be born unto the boufe of David, Fo- 
fiah by name, and upon thee (halt be offer 
she Priefts of the high places that burnin- 

cenfe 

cait them off, and to fuffer them to be 
led away captive. 

Tobit or Tobias the elder (aith of him- 
felf that be at this time with Anna his 
wife, and his Countrymen the Naph- 
‘talites was carried away into the land 
of Affyria, and there made purveyor or 
provider of corn and other victuals for 
Salmanaffer’s houfhold, and alfo that 
he was carried:into Mediz, and there 
placed ina principal City called Rages, 
&c. Tobit Ch. 1. 

Salmanaffer having thus carried away 
the [/raelites captives, he planted Colo- 
nies there of ve Nations of his own 
people, (taking them out of Babylon, 
Cutha, Ava, Emath and Sepharvain) 
and placed them in the Cities of Sama- 
ria in the room of the J/raclites. And 
thefe were they that after this time 
were called Cutheans, by a Synecdoche, 
becaufe the major part of them came * 
out of Cutha a Conntry in Perfia, many 
of thefe at their firlt coming thither 
not fearing the Lord, nor worthipping 
the true God of Ifrael were devoured 
by Lions 5 theretore a Fewifh Prieft was 
at the requelt of the reft of them fent 
out of Affyria to teach them the man- 
ner how the God of I/rael would be 
worfhipped. But this being (as it 
fees) one of Ferobeam’s Priclts, and 
making his refidence at Betbel,he taught 
them not the pure worthip of God,nor 
to ferve him as they ought in his Tem- 
ple at Jerufalem, but in their own 
Country atter the way of Feroboam. 
Neither were thefe people brought to 
worlhip the true God alone, but every 
City had alfo a feveral Idol of their 
own, which they worlhipped accor- 
ding to the cuftom of the Nations from + Ex ritu 
which they were de(cended, and from Gentium 
whence they had been tranfported. So a ; 
though they feared the Lord, that is,ac- ¢. fee 
knowledged the God of Irael to be the portave- 
true God, yet they ferved their own rant, vel 
gods alfo after the manner of the Nati- . ae 
ons from whence they came *, And as ¢ toe 
for the Ifraelites that were carried away pifc, 

captive 
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* Abcuntibus Affyrlis, multi 
profupi co exules(qut antec fuga, 
alio & alio dilap(s funt) ad fuas 
fedes redierunt ‘cum Culs facerdoti- 
bus, ébique ut ante tdola fua cola. 
runt. 

Kings of Judah. 
cenfe upon ibee, and mens bones fall be 
hurnt upon thee.’ Then looking about he 
faw an infcription upon a monument, and 
inquiring, what it fignified, the men of 
abe Cjty told him it was the fepulebre of 
she man of God, who came from Fudah 
and foretold that Jofiah (hould do thefe 
things. And the ald Prophet that feduced' 
him buried him'in that fepulcbre 5 and 
gave order that he himfelf fhould be 
there buried alfo, and that there thould 
be an infcription made, declaring that 
there the man of God was buried, that. 
when the time came that the things’ 
which he had propheficd (hould be ful- 
filled, his fepulchre might hereby be 
known from the reft, and fo neither 
the bones of the man of God, nor his 
own bones might be difturbed. * Fofiah 
being fatisficd by the inferiprion whofe 
fepulchre ét was, he gave order that the 
bones of thofe two Prophets thould 
not be difturbed, and fo the old Pro- 
phets defire was fulfilled, fee 1 King. 
43. 31,32. Then he brake down the 
high plaze, and the Altar, and ftampt 
it {mall to powder, and burnt the 
Grove where the high place was. Then 
he proceeded to the Cities of Manaffeh, 
Ephraim and Simeon, even unto Naph- 
tali, and caufed the Altars and graven 
Images to be broken down with mat- 
tocks, and did unto them as he had 
done at Bethel, And fitch Idglatrous 
Pricfts as he met with, who facrificed 
to falfe gods, and oppofed him in this 
reformation, he flew upon their Altars, 
and therein fulfilled what was long 
lince prophefied, 1 King. 13.1,2. And 
Fofiah took away all the abominations 
out of the Countries that belonged to. 
the children of Ifrael (over which he 
had power) and caufed all of them (as 
much as he could) to ferve the Lord their 
God, and all his days they departed not 
from following the Lord God of their Fa- 
thers, 2 Chron. 34. 33. Whereby it 
appears that though the Zen Tribes were 
carried away captive into Affyriz, yet 
there were fome both of the Priefs and 

people, that either 
were lift behind, 
or return'd * ae 
gain into the land 
of Samaria. \t ap-. 

- 2. 2, pearsalfo chat the 
greatelt part of the Kingdom of ‘Sama- 
£N 

é 

Kings of Ifrael. 
captive into, Affyria, they were nothing 
amended by their captivity, but *tis faid 
of them 2 King. 17.34. That unto this 
day they do after their former manners 3 
they fear not the Lord, neither do they 
after their flatutes, or after their ordinan- 
ces ( appointed and enjoin’d them by God ) 
or after*the Law and Commandments 
which the Lord commanded the children 
of Facob (whom he named Ifracl) to 
obfirve with whom he made a Covenant, 
and charged them, faying, Ye thall not 
fear other gods, nor bow. your felves to 
them, nor ferve them, nor facrifice to them. 
But the Lord (who brought you up ont of 
the land of Egypt with great power,and a. 
Itretched out arm) bim fhall ye fear, and 
him fhall ye worfbip, and to him fhall ye 
do facrifice. And the ftatutes and the or- 
dinances, and the law, and the command- 
ments which he wrote for you, ye fhall ob- 
Serve to do for evermore *, and Jefoall not vin, as 
fear other gods. And the Covenant that I tong as 
have made with you ye fhall not forget, that dif- 
neither fall ye fear other gods 3 but the fore en. 
Lord your God fhall ye fear, and he {hall 
deliver you out of the hand of all your ene~ 
mics. Howbeit they did not hearken, but 
they did after their former manner. But 
as for thofe Nations whom the King of 
Affyria brought out of other Countries 
and placed in Samaria, they went on 
in their mzngrel way of Religion, they 
and their children from generation to 
generation. i 

After thefe firft Colonies there were 
other Colonies brought thither by Efar- 
haddon King, of Affyri2z, who was alfo 
called lH the Great [Ezra 4. 2. 
10.] Son of Sennacherib, and Grand- 
child to Salmanaffer, This feems to be 
the laft of the Afsyrian Kings, and the 
perfon that carried Manaffeb prifoner. 
to Babylon, which was then under the 
Afsyrian Empire, 2 Chron. 33.11. So 
that the Prophefie of Ifaiah feems now 
to be fulfilled,»Chap..7. 8. The head of 
Syria is Damafeus, and the bead of Da- 
mafcus is Rexin, and within threefcore 
and. five years (ball Ephraim be broken 
that it be not a people. For though the 
Greate part of the Iraelites were catri- 
ed away by Salmanaffer {ome years be- 
fore,and their Kingdom utterly aboli- 
fhed, yet’ among them that were left,there 
remained fome fhew of a Government. 
But now -by reafon of the great multi- 
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Kings of Judah. 
rie was at this time under the power 
of Fofiab, which poihbly the King of 
Babylon (who {ct Manaffeh at liberty ) 
might give him with bis liberty on con- 
dition that he (hould defend his Terri- 
torics againtt the Egyptians, who began 
in thofe times with great power and fuc- 
cefs to oppofe the Babylonians. 

2 King. 23. from 15, to 21. 
2 Chron. 3 4.from 4,¢o 8. 

In the fame 18th. year of his reign, 
on the 14th. day ot the firft Month, in 
the prefence of the people of Frdab 
and Jfrael, ‘and the inhabitants of Je- 
rufalem, he kept the Feajt of the Paff- 
over, And he fet the Priefts in their 
charges,and enconraged them to perform 
the fervice of the honfe of the Lord. And 
he faid to the Levites, (that is, to the 
Prigts of the Tribe of Levi, who pre- 
parcd the holy things of the Lord) Pat 
the holy Arkin the boufe of the Lord. Ye 
fecms the Ark in Amon’s reign had 
been carried out of the moft holy place, 
pollibly that fome Idol might be {ct up 
in its room. Or clfe it had been pur- 
pofely carried out by fome pions Prigts, 
that i¢ might not ftand there among 
thofe beathenify Idols that were brought 
into the Zenples and now Fofiah or- 
ders it to be reltored to its proper place 
again, telling the Priefs that it would: 
not now be a barden unto them 5 it muft 
abide in the Temple, and not be carried 
from place to place upon their fhoulders as 
formerly it bad been before the Temple was 
built» and they being now delivered 
from that burden fhould ferve the Lord 
their God more faithfully and cheerfully, 
and hould ferve his people alfo by di- 
ligently tnftructing them,and perform- 
ing thofe fervices for them that tended 
to their Piritual good. And becaufe /c- 
veral families - the Levites were ap- 
pointed to attend upon the facrifices 
and offerings of feveral families of each 
Tribe, fome being to be imploy’d in 
that holy fervice for fitch and fuch fami- 
lies, and others for others, therefore he 
appoints them to ftand in the holy place 
and to attend the fervice that was to be 
done, according to the divifions of the 
families of the people, and according, to 
the divifion of their own families. He 
exhorts them alfo to fandlifie themfelves, 
and to prepare she facrifices for the Pri¢fs 
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titde of forreigners which came to dwelt 
there, the fazall remainder of the Ephra- 
mites were accounted as nothings yet 
they’ were not utterly extinét in their: 
own Country as appears from 2 Chron. 
34. 6, 7. ey Ve 33. && Chap. 35° 18, o& 

2 King. 23. 19,20 
2 King. 17. from 24, to the end. 

Thefe Samaritans before mentioned 
were fucceeded by a fecond fort of Here- 
tical Samaritans in the time of the Go- 
vernment of Nebemiab, in whofe time 
one of the Sons of Ioizde the Son of 
Eliajbib the High Prict marricd the 
daughter of Sanballat the Horonite, aud 
therefore he chafed him from him, Neh. 
13.28. This Prig? thus driven away 
from Ierafalenr, went with other Tews 
(that had made the like mungrel marvi- 
ages )to the Samaritans their wives kin- 
sae who there (as the Iewifh Writers 
relate) allifted them in building an An- 
ti-Temple on mount Gerizim, where a 
medly Nation deviled a Mifecllaneons wgor= 
(hip of God, rejecting all the Scriptures, 
fave the five Books of Mofes, and main- 
taining, many abominable firperftitions. So 
that between thefe Samaritans and the 
Tews there grew a deudly hatred as ap- 
pears Fob. 4.9. the marin difference be- 
tween them in point of Religion is 
brietly and clearly ftated in thofe words 
of the roman of Samaria to our Savi- 
our, Our Fathers (viz. Samaritans ) 
worfhipped in this mountain (vit. Geri- 
zim ) but ye Fews fay that in Ferufalem 
is the place where men ought to worfhip, 
Fob. 4. 20. And obfervable it is, chat 
whereas Mofes appointed an Altar to 
be built on Mount Ebal, which Fopue 
accordingly afterwards erected in that’ 
place, Jos. 8. 30. Yet the Samaritan 
Pentetesch maketh the fame to be built 
on Mount Gerizim, in the very place 
where afterwards this mock-temple {tood, 

holinef, and fo they wilfully depraved 
the original, (vide Samarit. Pentet. in 
Dent. 27. 4.) But if befides che five 
Books of Mofes thefe Samaritans had re- 
ceived the Books of the Prophets, their 
teftimony would have overthrown their 
caufe ; for the Pfalmift fays cxprcfly, 
Pfal. 78. 67. He rofnfed the Tabernacle 
of Fofeph, and chofe not the Tribe of 
Ephraim, but chofe she Tribe of ane 

t 
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to gain thereto the greater reputation of . 

" all’'d the ing imployed even sntid night in offer- 

\ 
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40 offer, that they might do their duty 
as God had enjoyn’d them. Then 7o- 
Siab gave to the people for Paffover offer- 
ings, Viz. of lambs and kids (for either 
Of thefe kinds might.be offered) thirty 
thoufand , and fox other offerings three 
thorsfand bullocky, all of the berds.and 
flocks that eh to the King, [fee 
4 Chron 30. 24] and his Princes: gave 
allo willingly and liberally to the Priefts, 
Levites, and the al > and Hilkish 
the High Prieft, and Zachariah, : ahd. 
Febiel, (who with the High Priet were 
Rulers over other Priefts and Levites in 
the houfe of God) gave to the inferiour 

— Pricfts two thonfand, aud fix hundred 
Small cattleand three bundred oxen. And 
fix eminent Levites (who were Fathers, 
and Rulers over the reft of the Levites ) 

. gave unto the inferiour Levites for Paff- 
over-offerings five thoufand {mall cattel, 
and for other offerings five hundred oxen. 
So all things fie and reguifite for a fo- 
hemn Paffouer were provided and made 
veady, and the Priets ftood in their 
place, and the Levites in their order, ace 
cording to the Kings Gommandment, 
So they kill’d the Paffover, every father 
of a family for himfelf and his family, 

. and the Levites for themfelves, and for 
other Levites, who were otherwile im- 
ployed, and the Priets {prinkled the | © 
blood on the Altar which they received 
from their hands, and the Levites flayed 
the facrifices 5 and they feparated Fuch 
Sacrifices as were to be eaten from the 
burnt-offerings which were shally to be 
confumed on the Altar, that fo of the 
reft they might give to the people part- 
ly for Pafchal lambs, partly for peace- 
offerings, whereof both Prieffs and peo- 
ple were to have a (hare. And they rof- 
ed the Paffover with fire, but fo much of 
the peace-offerings as was to be prepar'd 
for the as to eat before the Lord, sbey 
fod in pots aud chaldrons, and pans, and 
fo divided them among, the people. 

Peis. fe Afterwards the Levites made ready for 
Pais fi themfelves, and for the Priefts who be- 

tion and falfe orfbip. 

KingsSter. ing the burnt-offerings, and the fat,cc. 
“Alaph alfo had no time to provide for themfelves. 
had thie And the Singers food in their places to 
Title, the perform their fervice according to the 
reafon of commandment of David. The Porters 
wiiapts alfo attended at the. Gates, and, did 
13... not depart from sheir fervice gk that 

olemnity. 

_ «Kings of Ifrael. 
the mount Sion which be loved. But to 
return, this Temple on mount Gerizim, 
Antiochus Epipbanes afterwards turned 
into the Temple of Fupiter, who is cele- 
brated for: Lopitality, and it was deftroy- 
ed fomething before the time of our 
Saviony by. ‘Fobn Hircanus, after it had 
ftood ‘above two hundred years. But 
though the Zemple was taken away, 
yet the mountain remained Rill,in which 
the Samaritans continued their adora- 
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Solemnity,and thereupon.the Levites prcparcd for them as they had done for the Priefts _ Thus all things that appertained to the ferzice and srorfhip of God, and to the keepin 
© the Paffover, and the offiring of the burnt-offerings were duly performed that day a 

- ’ cording to the Kings command. And fo'they kepe the Paffover at that time, and the » feaft of unleaveried bread {even days after. And there was no Paffover like to this kept in 
Tfracl from the days of Samuel the Prophet, neither did any of the Kings of Ifrael ci- = ther Datid or Solomon,’ or any of the Kings of: Judah fince the divifion of the King~ | dom keép fitch a Paffouer as -Fofiah now kept, if we confider the multitude of facrifi- 

__ ces that were offered and freely given by.che King, Princes, Prigfs and Levites, and the execeding joy of the good people, :that Religiva was reftored apain to its purity among 
them. “Furthermore, Jofizh took away all: witches and Sooth-fayers, all images and 
dunghil-godi, and all abortinations which were found in the land of Judab, and in 
Ferufalem, that he might perform all the words that were written in the Book thar 
was found by Hilkiah the Prieft in the houfe of the Lord: And there was no Kin 
that was before bint (in the Throne of Fadab) like unto him, or that follorved after ie 
if we contider the fervency of’ bis zeal for the rooting out of Idolatry, and other abomina- «tions which had prevailed before his time, and if we confider the innocence and inte- grity of bis life, and his diligent heeding the law of the Lord. We have indccd obferved upon 2 King. 18.5. that in fome particulars Hgekiab excelled him, but in others Fo- 
fiah excelled Firzekiah, as_in bis contrition-and deep humiliation for the wickednef? that prevailed before his time, [fee 2 King,22.19.] His folemn maRing a Covenant with the Lord, and engaging bis fuhjeéts therein to reform their ways his folemn keeping of the Paffover, his zcalous purging not only Judab and Benjamin from Idolary, but the Cities of Ifrzel under his power 3 bclides he was not puft up with pride as Hezekiah was. But though Jefiah was in his own perfon fo excellent a Prince, yet (it feems) a the pcopic though they yielded to his reformation out of awe and refped? to him, yet a nes 3.26 in their bearts many of them did ftill approve Manaffeb’s wicked mays *, and this foon tiones Manat. 2FPCard after Fuftuh’s death, for all bis children did quickly return to Manaffeb’s Idola- fis, quia & Ido- 17» and followed him in his abominations but not in bis repentance and converfion, The lolatrie ingen- Lord thereupon faid, I sill remove Judah out of my fight as I bave removed Ifracl,{ that tem fevitiam is, out of the land which 1 chofe for my habitation, and to manifett my gracious prc- addiderat, ape Crna? . ; os aa ; probance aa fence in) and rill eft off this City of Jernfulem whieh I bave chofen, and the houfe of na parte po- which I faid my name fhall be there, 

pull 2 King. 23..from 21, to'28. 
2 Chron. 35. from 1, to 20, 

Now after Jofiah had prepared the Temple and fetled the trne worfhi 0 o and made fuch a great reformation of all igh as - have before Roane tae pened that in the thirty firtt year of his reign,Pharoah Necho King of Egypt came up sith his Army to fight againft Carebemifh a City lying upon the River Enphrates, which the King of Babylon (who was alfo now King of Affyria) had taken from him. He entred the Kingdom of Judals with bis Army, but detigned only to pafs thorough it to Carehe- mifh without doing any injury or hurt to Jofiah s but it feems Fofiab thought him- {elf bound in faith and honour to hinder bis paffage, and to prevent, as minch as lay in him his enterprize againtt the Babylonians to whom he was obliged either by Giencss made at the enlargement of Manaffeh, or by their giving him that part of the Countr which he held in the Kingdom of the Ten Tribes. Pharoah Necho underftanding he tae tended to oppofe him, fent Ambaffadours to him, one of whom perfonating their King fpake to him after this manner, What I bave.to do with thee thou King of Fudab, I beams HOE o1tt againft thee this day, but againft the boufe of the Affyrian with whom I have Wale For Sod hath commanded me (by fome of his. Prophets) to make haft and to affault them, therefore Tadvife thee to forbear hindring me who go ont with Gods commiffion, left thercin thou be found to oppofe God himfilf, and he deftroy thee for it, But it feems Fofiah did not believe that he had warrant from God for.what he did, and therefore refolv’d to oppofe him, and fight with bim and being thus refolv’d he difguifed himfelf that he might not be known in the battel to be the King, and that he might fight the more boldly and | fiucecfsfual 5 for he was fenfible that if the enemy kuew. him they would bend their chief ie ce againtthim. The Armies met and came to a battel:in the valley of Megiddo in the Tribe of Manaffh near Hadadrimmon, the Archers of the Egyptians thot defpe- 
rately 
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ratcly at: Jofiab, cither fufpeGting, him zo be the King, or elfe obferving, his valour ix 
‘the fight they were the more provoked to ain at.bim, and to endeavour to take him 
off as a principal enemy. But fo it was,that he was thereby forely wonnded in his chariot, 
and thereupon fpake to his fervants to have him ont of the fight,which they did, and 
put him ito another chariot, intending to bring, him to Ferufalem, but being mortally 
wonnded he died in the way. Thus God punithed the wickednef? of the people by taking, 
away their’ good King from them. And becaufe he died before: thofé troubles and cala- 
mities fell upon that Nation which Huldab the Propheteff foretold, and which after- 
wards enfued, and whilft the. Kingdom was in a flourifbing condition, and died in the 
love and favour of God,theretore. he may be {aid to be gathered to his grave in peace,actor - 
ding, to Huldabs prediction. He was buried in one of the Sepulcbers of his Fathers, 
and the shole people wonderfully lamented his death, and the Prophet Feremiab more 
cfpecially, who knew the evil. that would folly after bis death 5 and all the finging- 
men and finging-romen {pake of {fab in their /amentations, and made mention of 
bit.death, even in the mournings they made for othersy infomuch as it came to be a con- 
ftant.cuftom, and as it were a fetled ordinance to {peak of Fofiah’s death in their doleful 
Elegies. And it:grew almoft into a common Proverb, The lamentation of Hadadrimmon 
in thevalley of Megiddo, Zach, 12, 31. And poffibly upon the lofs of fo good a King, a 
law or ordinance was enacted that fome dolefisl Elegies or lamentations fhould yearly be 
fing for him, and thefe were recorded and fet down among, other mournful Elegies, 
which upon occafions of publick calamity were us’d to be fung, 

: 2 Chron. 35. from 20, to the end. 
1 King. 23..v. 29, 30. sods 

The Prophet ZE PH ANY Prophefied in this Kings veign, as Feremy allo did. The Prophefie 
His Prophcfie may be divided into four parts ;. of ZEPHANY, 

1. He denounces dreadful judgments againk Judah and Ierufalem, which (hould 
be diftreffed by the Caldeans without, within, and in every corner, and there thould be 
a great fpoiling of their goods, and flaughtering of their people. hoe 

2. He fets before them the heinous fins that were found among them, which would 
draw thefe judgments upon them : 1. Idolatry.in worfhipping Baal, and the boft of 
heaven. 2.Corrupting of Religion,and mingling the worfhip of Idols with that of the true 

: , God. 3. Apuftafie after their folemn Covenant made with the Lord. 4. The 
"pride of apparel among thofe of the Court and others. 5. Oppreffion. 6. Blafpbemy, 

denying Gods Providences c Security in finning, being fetled ypon their lees. 8, Inh- 
delity. 9. Incorrigiblenefs, 10. Stupid incogitancy, being not moved to repent by 
the examples of Gods judgments which they faw poured oyt upon the Nations round 
about them. 11. Zyrany in their Princes and Indges. 12,, Vanity and treachery in 
their Prophats. a raieant aut ; 

3. He.exhorts them to repentance, and to feck the Lord, to feck righteoufiefs, to 
feek meeknef?, and that {peedily before the decree bring forth. Which if they would do, 
he tells them it may be they may be bid in the day of the Lords anger. This he further ur- 
ges upon them from the exemplary judgments that God would infliG@ on other Nations 
that were impenitent, viz. the Philiftines, Moabites, Ammonites, Ethiopians and: Affyrians. 

4. And laftly he gives fome gracious promifes from the Lord to the faithful. He tells 
them the Lord would Jeave in the midjt of them an afflitted and ‘poor people, and they 
Should raj? in bis names He prophefies of the converfion of the. Gentiles, and that they 
thall be joined to the Church, He promifes the reftauration of the Tews, and their return 
from captivity, and that God will defroy their afflicting adverfaries, and will fanétifie. 
them, proted them, and take away their a in contemplation of whichhe calls iis cae 0a | 
upon the daughter of Zion to rejoice, and effecially in Gods gractous prefence and refidence'* im 
among them, and making them the farisfying object of bis love, in fo much he would rejoice in amertifa 
over them to do them good, and would reft in bis love *. ee tee evga tte 

name changed into Jeboabaz, (perhaps becaufe of the é// fate. of Shallum the si of JOSIAH. 
Tabet ae 

; : The 17th, thas 
3 E, read of four Sons Iofiah had, 1 Chron. 3+ 45+ Iobanain, Ieboiakim, Zedekiah, reigned in the 

VV aud Shallum. Probably Tobanan the fir(t-born died before bis Father, for of a 5 H- 
him we find no where elfe any mention. But the younget Son Shallum having, his,4qi47 the fon 

‘ 
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Tabefh King of Ifrael who reigned but: one month, and was murdered by Menahem, 
2 King. 15. 13.) was anointed King by the people though he was the younge(t of Iofiah’s 
Sons, cither becaufe he was beft affected to the King of Babylon, or mott warlike and 
valiant, and fo moft likely to defend them againft Necho King of Egypt. He was twenty 
three years old when he began to reign, and reigned only three months. He quickly 
fell t0 do that which was evil in the fight of the Lord, and prefently fee up the Idolatry 
that his Father Iofiab had fuppreffed. It {eems he alfo grievoufly oppreffed the people, 
and therefore he is compared to a young lion which devoureth men, Exek, 19.2,3,4, 

The Prophet Zeremy is fent by the Lord to the nexy Kings Palace, carneftly to exhort 
him and bis Courtiers, and all the people to repentance and amendment of their lives, fore= 
telling them that Shallam or Ieboabaz fhould be carried away captive into Egypt, and 
bidding the people not to weep for him that is departed (meaning Iofiab) but for him 
that is to depart (meaning Ieboabaz_) becaule he hall return no more to fee bis native foil. 
Icr, 22. from 1, to 13. 

Pharoah Necho returning with victory from Charebemifh (where he vanquithed the 
Babylonians) was delirous to revenge the oppofition he had received from Iofiah, (who 
fought to ftop him in his paffage through his Country) and therefore making ufe of 
the diffention that was between Ichoahaz and Eliakim bis Elder Brother, and etting 
Tehoabaz ox Shallam into his power, he prefently depofed him, (as if the Kingdom of 
Indea had been at his dipofal) and fet up bis Eldeft Brother Eliakim changing his name 
into Ieboiakim, and then impofing upon the land a Tribute of an bundred talents of fil- 
ver, and one talent of gold, he put Shallum or Ieboabaz into fetters at Riblab, and carri- 
ed him away with him prifoncr into Egypt, where he’ ended bis life. 

} 

2 King. 23. from 30, to 36. 
2 Chron, 36. from 1, to'5. 

The a that of EHOIAK1M was trwenty'five-years old when he began to reign, and reigned 
Tudah, Fite eleven years in Ternfalem. He did that which was evil in the fight of the Lord, being 
HOIAKI¢, an Idolater and a crisel oppreffer of the people, and poflibly the more out of revenge, - 

becaufe they had preferred his yornger brother before him 5 bis oppreffions are notably 
fet forth, Ter. 22. from 13, to 20, and Ezek. 19, from 5, toro. But hercin he mani- 
fefted the greatnoff of bis impiety that when the Prophets denounced the judgments of God 
againft bim and his people tor their evil ways, he would not endure it, but perfecuted 
them for it, as we fhalt{hew afterwards. He pays the King of Egypt the hundred talents 
of filver, and one taleut of gold which he had impofed upon him, but he taxed the land 
for it, and exacted it of the people. 

ae 2 King. 23. 35, 35, 37. 
2 Chron, 36. 5. 

In the beginning of his reign’ Zeremy was commanded by God to ftand in the 
Court of the Zempleand there to exhort the people affembled together out of all the 
Citles of Indah to repentance, it being then the Feaft of Tabernacles, Thus faith the 
Lord ftand in the Court of the Lords boufe, and fpeak unto all the Cities of Indah which 

: : come to worhip in the Lords houfe, all the words that I command thee to peak unto them, di« 
a share minifh not a word. If fo be they will hearken, and turn every man from bis evil way,that I 
carefully fend- M4y repent me of the evil which I purpofe to do unto them, becaufe of the evil of their do- 
ing them; a ings 5 and thou fhalt fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord, if ye will not bearken to me to 
Metaphor ta- salk in my Law which I have fet before yor 5 to hearken to the words of my fervants the 
hone Tau Prophets whom I fent unto you vifing up early and fending them *, then will I make this 
whowith the oufe like Shilob, and will make this City a curfe to all the Nations of the earth. So the 
aoneltyleck to Priefts and the Prophets and.all the people beard Ieremiah fpeaking thefe words in the boufe of 
redrels mifr. the Lord. And it cameto pals when Icreiniah had made an end of fpeaking all that the Lord 
cbie ts cans had commanded him to fpeak unto the people, the Pricts and the Prophets and the people took, 
for that end Lint, Saying thou fhalt Siuvely die. Why haft thore prophefied in the name of the Lord, faying, 
0 rife betimes. This boufe fall be like Shilob, and this Gity fhall be defolate without an inhabitant ? Ae 

a 
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gl she people were gathered againft Jeremiah in the boufe of the Lord. When the Princes of 
Pudah heard thefe things, they came up from the Kings boufe unto the boufe of the Lord and 
fat down in the entry of the new gate of the Lords boufe to underftand what the matter wate 
Then fpake the Priets and the Prophets unto the Princes and to all the people, fayitig, . 
This man js worthy to die, for be hath prophefied againft this City, and ye have beard it 
with your ears. Then fpake Feremiah unto the Princes, and to all the people, fayingy . 
The Lord fens me to prophefie againft this boufe, and againft this City all the words that ye 
have heard. Therefore now amend your ways and your doings, and obey the voice of the Lord 
your God, and the Lord will repent him of the evil be bath pronounced againft yon. As for 
me, bebold I am in your hands, do with me as feemeth good and mect unto you. But know ye 
for certain that if ye put me to death, ye fhall furely bring innocent blood wpon your felves, 
and upon this City, and upon the inhabitants thereof, for of atruth the Lord hath fent me 
uiito you to fpeak all thefe words in your ears. Then faid the Princes and the people unto 
the Priefs and Prophets, This man is not worthy to diey for be bath fpoken to us in the name 
of the Lord our God. Then rofe up certain of the Elders of the land and fpake to all 
the affembly of the people faying, Micah the Morafthite propbefied in the days of Hexea 
kiah King of Judah, and fhake to all the people of Fudab, faying, Thus faith the Lord 
of hofts, Zion fhall be plowed like a field, and Ferufalem fhall become heaps, and the moun- 
tain of the boufe as the bigh places of the forret. Did Hezekiah King of Fudab and all 
Judah put bim at all to death? did be not fear the Lord, and befought the Lord, and the 
Lord repented him of the evil which be bad pronounced againft them? Therefore if we 
fhould proceed with that rigour you would have us againft Jeremy we might pro= 
cure great evil againft our own fouls. 

Uriah alfo about the fame time Prophelied againft Fudab and Fernfalem, agregably 
to what Jeremy had done, for which the King fought to put bim to death, but he fly- 
ing thereupon into Egypt, the King by his meffengers fetcht him back again,and flew 
him with the fword, and caft bis dead body among the vileft fepulchres of the common 
people; but Abikam who had been of great authority with King Fofiab (2 King, 22. 
: 2.) ftickled fo for Faremy that he was not delivered over to the people to be put to 
cath, ; 

Fer. 26. whole Chapter. 

In the beginning alfo of this Kings reign the word of the Lord came to-Feremy, 
and gave him a Prophefie which was afterwards to be exccuted in the days of Zedekiah, (4) Thae {8 
whereby he intimated to him that Zedekiah (hould be King of Fudab, and Nebuchad- whom lam ree 
nexxzar King of Babylon, and that be fhould fubdue the neighbouring Nations, and bring folv'd tomake 
them under bis power. In the beginning of the reign of Fehsiakim the Son of Fofiah eo the 
King of Judah (fays he) came this word unto me from the Lord, Make thee bonds and judgments ope 
yokes, and put them upon thy neck, and fend them to the King of Edom, and to the King on many Na- 
of Moab, and to the King of the Ammonites, and to the King of Tyrus, and to the King of tions. 
Zidon, by the band of the meffengers which came to Ferufalem unto Zedekiah King of Fu- es I 
dab, and command them to fay unto their Mafters, thus faith the Lord of bofts the God of him newer se 
Ufrael, I have made the earth, the man and the beaft that are upon the grontnd hy my great ver thele Na- 
power, and by my out-firetched arm, and have given it unto whom it feemed mect unto me; vions, and alt 
and now I have given all thefe lands into the band of Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon my Carte ave: 
Servant (a), and the beafts of the field (b) have I given bim alfo to ferve bin. And all Na- appointed by 
tions (hall ferve. him and bis fon, and bis fons fon, until the very time of his land come (c), God for his 
and then many Nations and great Kings fhall ferve themfelves of bim Cd). And it fhall vifitation. 
come to paff that the Nation and Kingdom which will not ferve Nebuchadnezzar, and will ae 
not put their neck under bis yoke, that Nation’ will I punifh, faith the Lord, with the state before 
Sword, and with the famine, and with the peftilence, untit I have confumed them. There- thall then fub- 
fore bearken not to your Prophets, nor to your diviners, nor to your dreamers, nor to your duc it. 
enchanters, no to your forcerers which fheak unto you, faying, Te hall not ferve the King ee 
of Babylon , for they prophefie a lye unto you, to remove you far from your land (e), and Suton edie, y 
that I fhould drive you out and ye fhould pevifh, But the Nations that bring their neckun- buc that would 
der bis yoke, and ferve him, thofe will I let remain fill in their own band, faith the Lord, undoubtedly 
and they fall till it and drvell therein. ee 

bimated them 
Jer. 27. eae : eo 12, unto. 

Felniakim 



6x4 The HISTORY of < Chap. 
Feboiakim in the fecond year of his reign according to the accuftomed policy of hi: forefathers (the better to prevent all changes, and feitle the Kingdom. if his line) made his Son Feboiakin: or Jeconiah King with him, being then but cight years old,. 

2 Chron. 36. 9. 
In the latter end of the third, and beginning of the fourth year of Fehoiakim. Ne- buchadnezzar being joined with his father in the adminiltration of the Kingdom of Babylon, the things that he was to a& are prefently'tevealed to the Prophet Jeremy 5 namely that be fhould overthrow the Egyptians, firft at the river Exphrates,(which im- mediately after followed, he cutting off the forces that Pharoah Necoh left at Carche- mifo that very ycer) and then that be fhonld congter the Egyptians in-theiv own Country which came not to pafs till after the taking of Tyre in the 27¢b, year of the captivity of Feconiah, as we tind Ezek, 29. from 17,10 21, fer. 46, from 1, to 27, 

* Ie feems the . ee Yeu ; firft year of Nee — In the felf-fame fourth year of Feboiakim, (which was the firft of Nebuchadnezzar * buchadntecar King of Babylon ) the Prophet Ieremy reproving the Jews for not hearkning to the ee: word of the Lord, which from time to time he had {poken to them even from the of the Ebivd. thirteenth year of King Lofiah to that prefent fourth year of Tehviakim (which was. three and beginning 4d trventy years) and for that they had thewed them(elves Stubborn and. refraciory to. of the his admonitions, as alfo to the warnings of all the other Prophets the Lord had {ent unto ae iia a them, he then again told them of the coming, of Nebuchadnezzar upon them, and J ree that they (hould be carried away captive to Babylon, and that captivity phould lajt Seventy Sears, Which term Judah fi? and then the “other Nutisns there mentioned, every one in their order were to ferve the King of Babylon and at latt the Kingdom of Babylon it {clf fhould be deftroyed. An intimation of which feventy years captivity was long be- pia fore made by the Prophet, 1/2. 2 3-15. And it fall come to pafs in that- day that Tyre fe otes thal be forgotten feventy years according to the days of one K ig (a). And it fhall come to King and his Pafh after the end of feventy years, that the Lord will vifit Tyre, and fhe fhall turn to ber race fhall reign, birey and fhall commit fornication (b) with all the Kingdoms of the world upon the face VIZ. Neduchad- of the earth, Jer. 25. wh, Ch. necxay and his 
feed. ind ‘ ; i (b) That is, n the frame year allo Burnch wrote in a roll oF Serole of parchment from the mouth thall trade and Of the Prophet Jeremy, all the words of the Lord which he had {poken to him concern- eaters and ing Ifrael and Indah from the time of lofiah to that day,and he read them in the Court with ma of the houfe of the Lord in the audience of all the people which rpere there affembled out of Kingdoms of @! their Cities on the day of their folemn faft, which they yearly kept upon the tenth day the world. of the feventh month. As for Baruch himfelf (who was extreamly allied in his foul with the apprchenfion of thofe direful judgments he had written) the Prophet Ieremy comforted him, and affurcd him of his own life amidtt all thefe calamitics, Ter. 36. from 1,to9. Ter. 43. wh.Ch. 

Nebichaduezzar having vanquilhed the Egyptians about the banks of Exphrates, [ Ter. 46.1, 2. and approaching now with his furces towards Indea to belicge Terufa- lem, the Keeabites of the pofterity of Ionadab the Son of Recah (2 King. 10. 15.) leaving cheir Tents (wherein by the rule of their forefather Ionadab they were wont to dwell) came into Lerafalem, and by their cbedicnce in refigfing 10 drink wine, God condemneth the difobedience of the Jews. Ter. 35. wh. Ch, 

Nebuchadnezzar having brought his forces before Terufalem in a (hort time takes it, .and Iebsiakim prifoner, whom he bound in chains, intending at firlt as it (hould feem to carry him to Babylon, but was afterwards intreated upon his fubmiffion and promifes of fubjection, to leave him as his vaffal, and fo Ieboiakim became his fervant and tribue, needs tary three years, to wit the fifth, fixth and fventh years of his reign. ‘From which ‘af he iets entring, of the King aud people of the Tews into fubjeétion to Nebuchadnezzar, foie 
years Captivity think the feventy years of the Captivity are to be reckoned, which were forctold by the according to Prophet Icremy, Chap. 25.11. And this whole land fall be a defolation and an aftonifb- the Learned = ment, and thefe Nations thall ferve the King of Babylon feventy years. Ver. 12. And it ujhtr. Shall come to paff when Seventy years are accomplifhed that I will punif the King of Baby- . - lon, and that Nation (faith the Lord ) for their in‘quity, and the land of the Chaldeans, and will make it perpetual difotations. And Chap, 29, 10+ Thus faith the Lord, after 

"a3 ‘ | ‘ Seventy 
é 

_ Ken away from Jerufalem, he difpofed into the Temple + of his god Belus.. Dan,1.2. 
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Seventy years be accomplifed at Babylon, I will vifit you, and perform my, good word to- 
wards you in caufing you to return to this place. 2 Chron. 36.6. 2King, 24.1. _ 

Nebuchadnezzar carried away at this time part * of the veffels and furniture of the * Some were. 
Lords houfe, and gave command to Afhpenaz the Overfeer of the Exnuchs or Pages, left and carri- 
that he fhould carry from thence fome of the choicet boys both for beanty and wit that faiakintnae 
he could tind, and fuch as were of the Royal blood, and of the noble families (as had » King,.2 ete, 
been exprefly foretold by the Prophet, If2.3.9.7. And of thy Sons that fhall iffue fron: and fome in”, 
thee which thou (halt beget; (hall they take away, and they fhall be Eunuchs in the palace Zedekiah’s,’ a 
of the King of Babylon); which being by his: care educated for three years in.the Ian- Jers 20hg eer, 
guage and fciences of the Chaldeans, might be fit afterwards to wait.upon bim in his 7 
Palace. Among whom of the Tribe of Judah were Daniel, whom the overfeer of the . 
Eunuchicall’d Beltefhazzar, and Hananiab whom he call’d Shadvach, Mifhael whom. ' 
he call’d Mehach, and Ananiah whom he call’d Abednego, every one of them havin 
his name changed at his difcretion. Thefe with feveral others Nebuchadnezzar carted 
away at this time. © Dan. 1. from1,to 8. 1 Chron. 36.7. 

In the ninth month of the fifth year of Jeboiakim there was a folemn fuft proclaimed 
toall the people at Terefalem, in remembrance (as it {eems) of the taking of the City a 
year before in the fame month, at which time Barue ftanding at the Gate of the houfe 
of the Lord, read out of a roll or book all the words of the Lord which he had taken from. 
the mouth of Jeremy the Prophet, in the audience of all the people, who were then 
affembled out of all the Cities of. Judab; whereof the Princes being advertis’d, called 
Baruc unto them, and caufed him to read to them the fame book but when they 
heard the contents.thereof, they advifed him and Jeremy to hide themfelves out of the 
way for fear of the Kings difpleafure. But the King himfelf having heard fome inkling 
of it, would needs have the rofl or. book read unto‘him, and having heard fome part 
of it, he was fo inrag’d at it that he cut the roll shrough with a pen-knifeyand then threw 
it into the fire and burnt it. Jer. 36. from 9, to 26. 

. 4 

The King having thus burnt the Book , he gave order for the apprehending, of Ba- 
rac the writer, and Jeremy the Prophet, but God bid them,and denounced a heavy judg- 
ment apainft that imptous King for.it. And God commands Ieremy to take another roll, 
and Baruae wrote therein from the mouth of the Prophet all the words of the Book 
which Jeboiakim had burnt, adding many like things thereunto. Jer. 36. from v.26, 
to the end. = ee 

Nebuchadnezzar purfuing the viGory he had gotten over the Egyptians, took from 
them all that they poffeffed between Egypt and Enphrates, fo that from thence for- 
ward Nechd was fain to keep himfelf within his own bounds in Egypt. 2 King.24.7. 

While thefe things were doing Nabopolaffar the father of Nebuchadnezzar dies, 
which news coming to Nebuchadnezzar he made no delay but after he had given or- 
der for the bringing away of the captives as well Jews as others, he potted with a 
{mall company the neareft way through the defert, and came to Babylon before them, 
and being received there as fole Lord of all his fathers large Dominions, he after- 
wards difpofed of the captives (when they were brought thither) here and there as he 
thought fic. And the Sacred veffels and other furniture of the Temple which he had ta- + By the Di- 

vint Provi- 2 Chron. 36. 7. dence they 
were there re- 

ferved to be carried back apain to Fersfalem. See Exra 1.7, 8, ec. But Nebuchadnezxar intended them for the fervice of his Jdol, and Belfhazzar his Grandchild moft profanely abufed them. Dan. 5, 2. 

Daniel and his three fellow Nobles being brought to Babylon, refule the Court-diet 
provided for them, and content themfelves with pulfe and water,and yet were found 
to Jook better than thofe that did eat of the Kings fare. And when afterwards at the 
time appointed they were brought to attend the King, they appeared in all matters of 
knowledg, wifdom and fciences to excell all the Magicians and Aftronomers that were in 
the Kingdom. And: Daniel had underftanding in all vifions and dreams. Dan,t. from 
8, to the end, Kkkk 2- Nebu- 
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* See Richard- 
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The HISTORT of Chap. 5, 
Nebuchadnezaay in the fecond * year after the three years of Danicls edueation were 

paff, and he brovghe to ftand before the King (which falls in with the fifth year of bis 
reign) dreamt bis drcam of the great image madc of divers metals, and forgetting the 
parriclars of bis dream though.in the general it much affe&ted him) he would needs 
know of his Magicians and Aftronomers both what bis dream was, and what it meant. 
And when they could not fatistie him in f0 snreafonable a demand, he like a great Ty- 
rant copninanded them all to be pat.to death. But Daniel when he faw the exccution 
preparing, and underftood the canfe thereof, humbly moved the King to forbear a. 
while, and joining in prayer with his fellows unto God, obtained both to have she 
dream it'felf, and the interpretation thereof revealed to him. And accordingly he de- 
clared' to the King‘firlt the particulars of bis dream, and then the snterpretation thereof, 

_ fhewing him how the four Monarebies which were in their order to fucceed one ano- 

. through grief (as ’tis probable) fuddenly after dying, he caufe 
he 

ther was the thing fignificd by that great image made up of divers metals, which he 
{aw' in:his dream. Whereupon the King enriched him prefently with great gifts,and 
made him Governour of all the Province of Babylon, and chief over all the wifcmen 
thereof. And moreover at his requeft made his three Companions Shadrach, Mefhach,. 
and Abednego, principal offtcers in all that Province. Dan, 2. wh, Chap. 

' el ey : 

Feboiakim for three years, viz. the fifth, fixth and feventh of his reign, was Tribx- 
tary to Nebuchadnezzar, but the King of Egypt (who had fet him up) could not bear 
this, dnd therefore threatned (as it {eems) to reftore Fehosbaz his Brother whom he 
ftilt Ketd prifoner in Egypt. And though Jeremy had Prophelied it ould never come to 
paft, ds we find Fer. 22.116 Thus faith the Lord touching Shallum the Son of Jofiab 
King df Judah, which reigned inftead of Fofiab bis Father, and who went forth out of this 
place, be fhall not reteern hither any tore, ‘but hall die in the place whither they bave led 
him captive, and fhall fee this land'ne more.) 5 yet the fear of it did much perplex him, 
fo that he was now in a great ftidight; he was in danger of the Egyptiant if he kept 
faith with the Babylonians, and of the Babylonians if he thould revolt again go the 
Egyptians 5 at length, namely in the eighth ycar of bis reign, (hearing perhaps of great 
preparations made by the Egyptians againft the Babylonians ) he renounced his fubje- 
Gion to the Babylonians, and fided with the Egyptians again. 2 King. 24. 1. 

Nebuchadnezzar in the fixth year of his reign feems to have eregted that huge golden 
image in the plains of Dura (a Province of Babylon) to be worlhipped. Daniel’s three 
companions (that were newly advanced) are accufed for not worfhipping of it. °Tis 
like out of envy to them, and to entrap them, fone of the Babylonians got the King 
to crect this idolatrous image. Thee three worthies being, brought before Nebuchad- 
nezzar, make a ftout profeffion of their refolution to own and ferve only the true God. 
Hereupon they ate caft into a fiery furnace, but are miraculoufly preferved and dcliver- 
ct by God. The King ecing the miracle was exceedingly aftonithed at it, and bleffed 
and praifed God. Dan. 3. wh.Ch. 

Nebuchadnezzar being detained for three years after Feboiakim’s revolt by other occa- 
fions, at laft in the feventh year of his reign, and the eleventh of Febotakim’s, with an 
army confifting of fevers! Nations he invades Zadeaand beficges Ferufalem, and takes 
it, and Zeboiakim in it, and being, enraged againtt him for his perfidioufneff, he caufed 
him to be bound in chains, intending, to carry him captive to Babylon. But Feboiakim 

this dead body to be 
dragged out of the Gate of Fernfalem and caft into the fields to be devoured by birds 
and beats ; fo that having no burial he may be faid to be buried like an Aff, as Feremy 
had before prophefied of bim, [Jer.22.18, 19. & Ch. 36. 30.) though he dying of 
himfeif and not by violences he alfo may be fri to have flept with his Fathers, or to have 
fallen afleep and died as his fatbers did. Now the reft of the atts of Fehoiakim, and the 

abominations that he did, viz. his killing, of Uriah the Prophet, and bis perfidionfneff to 
Nebuchadnezzar, and other evils that were found in him, behold they are written in 
the Chronicles of the Kings of Judah, 2 King. 24. from 1, to 7- 2 Chron. 36.6. 

Nebuchadnezzar carried away at this time shree thonfand twenty and three Fews pri- 
foners in the latter end of the feventh year of his xcign. Fer. 52,28, Jeb 

: eboiae 
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Toe was called Fecaniab *, 1 Chron, 3. 16, and Coniah by way of contempt, The s9¢h.: that 
Fer. 22.24. As TI live faith the Lord though Coniah the fon of Fekoiakim Kin , y- Ceigned in 

dah were as the fignes upon my right band, yet would I pluck’ bim thence. This -Feboiakin Ju ppt Jf 
was eighteen years old when he began to reign, that ts when he began to reign alone of FuHOtds 
after his fathersdeath, for in his Fhers life-time (as it feems) he was crowned King Kia! 
senyears before this when he was but eight years old as we have fhewed before in the 

: : cae . : . he Gene-- 
life of Feboiakim. He reigned only three months and ten days, and did that which, was an 
evil in the fight of the Lord as his father had done before hon Againt him therefore a Fetabie the 
dreadful decree went out from the Lord dooming him childlef, that is, as fome inter- Son of | Fofab 
pretit, that none of bis race hould {ucceed him in the Regality to fit on the throne of ems quite co 
David, though in a kind of Soveraignty Zerubbabel the fon or Grandchild rather of ee ae 
Salathiel by Pedaiah did fucceed him. 2 King. 24. 8,9. 2 Chrom 36.9. Fer. 22+ And Fofias be- 
from 24, to the end. eat Feconias 

and his bre- 
thyen, ee. for the refolving of which doube fome conceive that Zeboiakim the Father was called Feconiah as 
well as Zehoiakin the Sons and (o whereas itis (aid that Jofias begat Feconias and his brethren, ic mult be under- 
flood of Zehviakin the Son f Jofias, who had feveral brethren, whereas Febosakim had none. And then thae 
which foNows (ver. 12. And after they were brought to Babylon Seconias begat Salatbiel), mult be underftood of 
Jhsiais the Son, fome learned men (viz. Beza and Pareus) have been ready to think there is an,errour in the 
generality of the ork copies crept in by fome unadvifed fcribe, leaving oue Fehoiakim the fathet of Feconias. 
Aud Rob. Stephen in his Diverfe Leétiones, colle&ed out of old Copies, readeth that eleventh ver. thus, Jofias 
begat Jakim (which is che contrat of Jeboiakim) and Jakim begat Ieconias and his brethren; and fome colour 
there may {eem to be for it, becaufe otherwife there is one wanting to make up the third or lajt fourteenth ge- 

_ geration mentioned by the Evangelift, which he intended as appears ver. 18. So all the Generations from Abrahdm 
to David are fourteen generations ; and from David until the carrying away snso Babylon ave fourteen Generations 3 
and from the carrying away into Babylon unto Ckrift are fourteen Generations, aS 

Tis not expreffed whether Feboiakin were made King by Nebuchadnezzar when 
he laft took Ferufalem, and bound his Father in chains, or was fet up by the people 
when the Babylonians were marched away from the City. Ifhe were fet in the sorone 
by Nebuchadnezzar it may well be (as Jofepbus thinks) that the King of Babylon fhort- 
ly after his departure bethinking himfelf how dangerous it might be to leave the Son 
in the Throne, whofe Father he had lately taken and caft bis dead body out unburied, 
he changed his purpofe and prefently fent his Captains back with an Army againft 
Ferufalem, to whom himfelf in perfon came a while after, and beirig come again be- 
fore the City, Feboiskin and bis mother, and his fervants and courtiers went out to 
him (as the Prophet Jeremy advifed) and yiclded themfelvcs to him. 2 King.24.10, 
11, 12. 

Nebuchadnezzar therefore in the cighth year of his reign taking Jehoiakin with his 
mother, and his wives, and bis courtiers, carried them away captive to Babylon; alfo 
out of Jerusalem he took the Magiftrates, and every man of firength, to the number of 
ten thoufand men, and all the Carpenters and Smitbs, leaving, none behind but the 
poorer fort of people. And out of other parts of the land he carried away feven thaufand 
men of able bodies, and of Smiths and Carpenters one thoufand, all (trong men, and fit 
for the wars. Among, which captives Kifp Grandfather to Mordecai of the Tribe of 
Benjamin was one, [| Ejth.2, 56] and Ezekiel the Prieft another, who therefore in his f2King.24. 13. 
Prophefie veckons the time all along from this captivity, Ezek. 1. 2,3. ahd calls it bis (1s % pay 
deportation, Ezek, 33.21. and Ch. 40. 1. with thefe captives Nebuchadnenzar NOW ail the ihe 
carried away the treafures of the Lords bonfe t, and the sreafures of the Kings houfe, of the Lords 
and brake in pieces many of the Golden veffels and furniture which Solomon had. made ae viz all 
for the Temple of the Lord, as If/aiah had Prophefied, Chap. 39. 6. Bebold the days Le ee 
come that all that is in thine houfe, and that which thy fathers bave laid up in ftore until 4u muftbe un- 
this day, (ball be carried to Babylon: norbing (hall be left faith she Lord. 2 King.2 4. from derftood with 
13,0017. 2Chrom 36. 10. ler.29. 1, 2. | (el pt ga 

The King, of Babylon having, thus carried away Jeboiakin, he {et up bis Uncle Ze- Po ray a 
dekiab in his place, and Ieboiakin after thirty feven years of captivity was highty ho- appear itera 
noured and saifed up by Evil-merodach, as we thall fee hereafter. 1 Kinga 24+ 17 lero ate 38s. ; 
2 Chron. 35. 10. 

: if ate 
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Sile coe From this carrying away of Jeconiah, Helvicus begins the Babylonian captivity that nip Captiviry WS Co laft feventy years, grounding his opinion on thefe Scriptures, Ezek. 1.2, In of 70 years, .. the fifth day of the month (which was the fifth year of King Jeboiakins captivity) Jer. 29, according tor. now thefe are the words of the Letter that Jeremiah the Prophes fent from Jernfalom un- Helens, t0 the vefidue of the Elders which were carried amay captives, and to the Pricts and Pyo- phets, and to all the People whom Nebuchadnezzar had carried away captive from Jerufa- lem to Babylon (after that Jeconiah the King, and the Queen, and the Eunnchs, the Prine ces of Judah, and the Carpenters and Smiths were diparted from Jerufalem ) by the hand of Elafah the Son of Shapban and Gemariab the Son of Hilktah Cavhom Zedekiah King of Judah Sent wuito Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon) faying, For thus faith the Lord, after feventy years be accomplifbed at Babylon, I will vifit you, and perform my good words towards you in catfing syor to return to this place. And Jer. 24. 5. Thus faith the Lord the God of Iracl,like thefe gaod figs, fo will I acknowledy them that ave carried anmay es of Judah, whom I have fent out of this place into the land of the Chaldeans for the good. 

But to go on, whillt Nebuchadnezzar thus prevailed againft the Jews, God prepa- red a svorm which fhould ezt into this fpreading tree, Plal. 137.8. O daughter of Baby- lon who art to be deftroyed, happy fhall be be that rervardeth thee as thou haft ferved iw. For in this year was Cyrus the Perfo-median born (whofe Father was a Perfian,and his mother a Mede) and he was by the Prophet Taiah called by his proper name of Cyrus, and ttiled the deliverer of the Jews fo many years before, as we may fee 1/a.44.28, Ubus Suith the Lord thy Redeemer, that faith of Cyrus, be is my phepherd, and ball perform all omy pleafure, Saying to Jerufilem, thou flalt be built, and to the Temple, thy foundation (4) That Is, Sfrall be laid. And Chap. 45.1. Thus Saith the Lord to bis anointed Ca), 10 Cyrus, sbofe whom he in- ie band 1 have (b) holden to fiubdue Nations before him § and 1 will loofe the loyns (ce) tended to —of Kings to open before him the two leaved Gates, and the gates hall not be fhut. And God rae aertat himfelf gives the rcafon of this fo unnfual a revelation at the fourth verfe, For Jacub my Ng» ie cb That is, Servants fake, and Ifrael mine Eleét, I have even called thee by thy name : I have firna- whofe right med thee, though thou halt not known me Cd ). 
hand I will e : 
hold (Lnallage Tempovis) that is, firengthen to fubdue Nations, — ( ¢) ie. For whofe fake I will firike fear and tercror Into Kings, that they may open to him the Gates of their Cities, they thall not be thut againft him. (4) Cyrus at firft was ignorant of the Lord, but afterwards he came to know fo much by the ews that he ac. knowledged the Lord for the true God, Creator of Heaven and earth, Eera 1. 2. 

LL a RN ES esaeeh te Ae 

Ebuchadnezzar (as was thewed before) when he carried away Ichojukin pri y Ichoiukin prifoner. The 20th. and N made Mattaniab Son of Tofiah, and Uncle to Ichoiakin, King in ea He is daft that relgn- called Brother to Ichoiakin, 2 Chron, 36. 10. becaufe he was his Fathers Brother, and { I a b ° ® : ° ‘ v an GEBE ie fo near of kin tohims and he is call°d his Son, Lt Chron. 3. 16.] becaule he fuceceded AR. him in the Kingdom. 
Nebuchadnezzar changed his name into Zedekiah, which fignifies, the juftice of Lurd, for having made a Covenant with him, and taken an oath of fidelity from him, by the impofition of this name he purpofed to mind him that the Jeff judgment of God would fall upon him in cafe he did violate his oath. 2 King. 24.17. Fer, 37.16 Ezek, 170 11, 12, 13, 14, 

Zedekiah was twenty one years old when he began to reign,and reigned eleven years and did evil in the Sight of the Lord, and humbled not himfelf before Ievemiah faking to him from the mouth of the Lord. 2 Chron. 36.11,12. 2 King.24,18, 19. 

About the beginning of his reign the people (it feems) began to infult over Ieremy, and to reproach him becaufe Jeboiakin with many of bis fubjetis were carried away captive, and had yielded themfelves to Nebuchaduezzar upon his perfwafion. Whereupon the Prophet under the type of good and bad fizs forctelleth it * comparative ould be better with thofe shat were gone into captivity, than with thofe that bic loquitur tere left behinds that the former were as good figs * that fhould be Propheta cum ; Prous et valued, the other as refufe, that thould be caft away, intimating that thofe thae 
dios malos vocat, ntc tam de culpa loquitur i i ] 

f [ quam de pana hoe Deus oftendit Prophete tum quia captivos defberatie obryere poterat, tum quia cefidul exutibys tnfuleabant & tolerantia Dei abutebantur Ge magis obdureicelsane, Beraie 
went 
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went into captivity (hould be brought back again and eftablithed in their own’ poffef- 
feffions, and that the Lord would give them an beart to know him, and to turn to'bim, 
But asfor thofe that remained in the land, viz. Zedekiah, his Princes and people, he . 
threatens them-with exile, ignominy and feorn, and.dettrudtion by fword, famine, and 
jieftilencee Jer. 24. wh. Ch, : 

In the beginning alfo of Zedekiah’s reign the Prophefie concerning the Elamites ox 
Perfians, viz. both of their fall and rifing again, was uttered by the Prophet Jeremy, 
Ter. 49. from v.°34, to the end. For Nebuchadnezzar had taken from Ajtyages the 
whole Province of Elamais, with the City Sufz the Metropolis thereof (which was 
feated upon the river Ulai) and annexed it to the Empire of the Chaldeans, as we 
may fee from Ter. 25. 25. compared with Dun.'8. 1, 2. But afterwards thofe 
Elamites combining with the Medes againft the Babylonians [ee Ifa. 21. 2.] when. 
Belfhazzar was deltroyed, recovered their State again under Cyrws,'and their: chicf 
City Sufa was made by him the feat of the Perfizn Empire, as Strabo. in his fifteenth 
Book declarcthy: eit, Tah 8 ge Ba. Papers , 

Ambaffadours now come (in the firlt year of Zedekiah, but the fourth after the Sab- 
batical courfe, or feventh years ret (Ter. 28. 1.) from the feveral Kings of Edom, Moab, 
Ammon, Tyre and Sidon to Ierufalem to vifit the new King Zedekiab, and to perfwade. 
him to revolt from the King of Babylon, but God appoints Jeremy to deliver to every 
one of them bonds and yokes to be prefented to their feveral Mafters, commanding them 
withal to fisbmit themfelves 0 Nebuchadnezzar,and not to give ear any longer to their. 
wizards and flargazers, their diviners and dreamers who advifed them to the contrary, 
and Prophefied a lye-to them in the name of the Lord, though he {ent them not. He 
advifes alfo Zcdekiah to be faithful, and to bold bimfelf faft and firm to the King of 
Babylon, and not to believe falfe Prophets; and laltly both by threats and romifes he 
perfwades all forts of people to fiebmit unto and obey the King of Babylon, fer 27. the 
whole Chapter. : 

"In the fifth month of the fame year Hananiab a falfe Prophet Propheficth other man- 
ner of things, viz. that the power of the King of Babylon foould be broken and declares 
that at the end of two years all the veffels and firniture of the Lords boufe, and Ieconiab, 
and all the people that were carried away captive to Babylon, (hold return and be brought 
home again. And when Ieremy gainfaid him, he took a yoke of wood which he had put 
about his own neck, and brake it, faying, Zhus fhall the Lord break the yoke of Ne- 
buchadnexzar within two years from off the neckof-all Nations which be hath brought 
under bis pawer, Teremy fays Amen to this Prophefic, wifhing from bis heart it might prove 
true but intimates that he vehemently fulpedcted it of falfvood, and refers it to the 
event. For he thews that Prophets ave to be judged whether they are true or falfe by 
the event of their Prophefics. But the word of the Lord coming anew to Ierewy he de- 
clarcs that God inttead of that wooden yoke would put an iron one spon the neck of all thofe 
Nations under which they fhould bow and ferve the King of Babylon and to affure the 
people that Hananiah had propheficd falfely, and -had made them trajt in a lye, he 
foretclleth that be (hall die that very year becaule be bad taught rebellion againft the Lord, 
that is, had encouraged the people to rebel againft the admonitions given them by bis Pro- 
phets 3 and accordingly fo it came to pafs in the feventh month of that year. Ter, 28. 
whole Chapter. | 

Zedckiah wow fends Ambaffadors to Nebuchadnezzar in Babylon, and by them Ieremy 
fent a Letter to the Elders, Priefts and Prophets, and the ref of the people, who had 
been carried away captive, in which he inftru@s them how to demean themfelves in that 
condition of their captivity, viz. that they foould build themfelves houfes, and plant gar- 
dens, and marry wives, and give wives to their fons, that they might inereafe and mul- 
tiply there, and advifes them that shey foould feck the peace of the City Babylon, whither 
they were carried captive, and pray unto the Lord for it, for in the peace thereof they fhould 
have peace. Then he comforts them with promifes of delivexance at-the expiration of fe- 
venty years 5 then the Lord would perform his good word towards them in caufing them to 
return. He foretels them of the grand calamities that would befall Zedekiah, ana bak 

: cws 
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* Jer. gi. $9 
when he went 
with Ledekiab, 
or on behalf of 
Zedehiah, 

The HISTORY of — Chaps. 
Tews that were left bebind, and. of the miferable end that Ahab aud Zedekiah (two falfe 
Prophets among them) fhould come unto; he thews that for their Propbefying lyes, and 
for their adulteries ‘with their neighbours wives, they (bould fall into the King of Bae 
bylons bands, and he fhould roft them with fire, and their names and momories thould be 
ufed afterwards in forms of execration and curfing, viz. people fhould fay when they 
curs’d a man, The Lord make thee like Abab and Zedckiah, whom the King of Babylon 
rofted in the fire. Jer. 29.from 1, to 24. , 

Shemaiah another falfe Prophet among, the captives in Babylon fent a Letter (as it 
feems) by Zedekiah’s Ambaffadors (when they returned) unto Zepbaniab, (who was 
the fecond chief Prict, 2 King. 25.18.) and the ref of the Prigts at Terufalem, bitterly 
inveighing againtt what Ieremy had written to them. He fets before Zephaniah the duty 
of his place, which -was to punith every man that of bis own head made himfelf a Pro- 
phet, but was indeed none, intimating that Ieremy was fuch a kind of perfon: The 
Lord (fays he) bath made thee Pricft inftead of Ieboiada, &c. that thou fhouldjt put in 
prifon, and in the ftocks every man that is mad [or a Fanatick| and maketh bimfelf a Pro 
phet, éc. He reprehends him for not ufing, Jercmizh after that manner, Why haft thou 
not reproved Ieremiah (fays he) who maketh bimfelf a Prophet to you but is none ?- He bath 
written 10 us to build boufes, and plant gardens, and marry wives, intimating that our 
captivity will be long, and thereby thor maijt fee what manner of Prophet be is. Zepbani« 
ab yeading this Letter to Jeremy, he prefently denounced a heavy judgment from the 
Lord upon Shemaiah, faying, Thus faith the Lord, Bebold I will punifo Shemaiah and 
his feed, he fhall not have aman to dwell among this people, neither foal be bebold the good 
that I will do for my people, becaufe he bath taught rebellion againft the Lord, Jer. 29.32. 
Whereby the Prophet intimates that neither be nor bis poferity fhould live to {ee the 
promis’d deliverance. 

And at this time (as it feems) were given to Feremy thofe other notable Prophefies cons 
tained in the txo next Chapters, which he is commanded to write in a Book that they ’ 
might remain to fupport the faith, and keep up the {pirits of the Fess in a long capti- 
vity ; Firft, He promifes the reduétion of the Fews into their own Country, but before 
that they were to endure many calamities from the Babylonians during, that day of Fa- 
cobs trouble, but they fhould at aft be faved out of it. God promifes to break the King 
of Babylons yoke from off Facobs neck, and that shefe Chaldeans fall no longer ferve them 
felves of bim. But that his pofterity (ball ferve the Lord their Ged, and {uch of Davids 
lineage as he fhall from time to time fet over them, but more efpecially the Meffias who thould 
come of Davids flock. He promifes to correé? then: in mcafure, and yet not to leave them 
altogether unpunifbed. He promifes many great bleffings that he would beltow on his 
Church notwithttanding their great miferies, tronbles, breaches, wounds, but that 
Gods wrath fhall remain on the wicked. 

In the next Chapter is contain’d the reftauration of Zfrael,and the publication theres 
of. After Rachels lamentation for hex Sons as loft, tolloweth Gods conflation of her, pute 
ing her in hope of their return. Ephraim repenting is to be brought bome again; Chrift s 
promifed : The Lord will create a new thing in the earth,a woman fhall compafi a man. And 
this fall be the Covenant he will make with his people after thofe days, be will write bis law 
in theiv hearts, and will be their God and this Covenant fhall be ftable, and his 
Church thall be enlarged. 

Fer. 29. from 24, to the end. 
Fer. 30. whole Chapter. 
Fer, 31. whole Chapter. 

God alfo by his Prophet Feremy foretels that Babylon, and the land of Caldec fhall 
be over-run and wafted by the Medes and Perfians, and comforts his own people with 
the frvect promifes of their deliverance. 

Fer. $0. whole Chapter. 
Fer. 51. from, to §9. 

Zedekiab in the fourth year of his reign, either svent bimfélf, (or which is more 
probable) fent * Seraiab a perfon of great quality about him to Babylon, to whom 
Jeremy Aclivered the forefaid Prophefies of the deftruction of Babylon written in a Books 

co 
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tobe firft read, and then to be thrown into the river Euphrates to fignific that Babya 
lon thould fo fink and not rife again. 

Jer. 51. from 59, to the end. ; 

In the beginning of the thirtieth year from that folemn renewing of the Covenant, and 
retauration of the worfhip of God, in the eighteenth year of Fofiab (which falls in with 
the fifth of Jeboiakins captivity) on the fifth day of the fourth Mouth God vouchfafed 
the firft vifion to Ezekiel (one of the captives in Babylon ) by the river Chebar, and from 
thence he was {ent to execute the office and function of a Prophet among the Jaws of 
the Captivity: He began thirty four years after Jeremy, and continued his Prophetick, 
office about to and trenty years, namely to the twenty feveath year of Jeboiakins cap- 
tivity. Exek. 29. 17. 

It feems many at this time both among the Fes at Jerufalem, and among the cape 
tives in Babylon murmured and complained againlt Feremy as a falfe Prophet that had 
mifled the people, aud betrayed them, and cauled them to yield themfelves to the King of 

‘Babylon, fecing now five years were paft, and yet Ferufalem ftood till. Feremy being 
thus cried down both at home and abroad c{pecially by falfe Prophets, it pleated the’ 
Lord to raife up Exekiel, and pouring out his {pirit upon him, to fet him on work 
10 prophefie and foretell the fame things in Babylon that Feremy had done in Judea (though 
in a more vebement manner) fo that Feremy’s Prophefies were confirm’d and juftified by 
Ezckiel’s. The Prophet Ezekiel therefore going to execute his function among the 
Jews dwelling at Telabib near the river Chebar,when he was come thither he fat him 
down as a man difbeartned for the {pace of feven days. After which time God again 
put him in mind of bis charge, both with gracious promifes if he undertook it, and 
fevere threatnings if he refuled 5 and then confirmed him with a new fign foewed unto him, 
and gave him courage and boldueff by his word, and ratified his vocation by a new 
comniand. 

Ezck, 1. whole Chapter. 
_ Ezek, 2. whole Chapter. 

Ezek, 3. whole Chapter. 

Ezekiel is now commanded to makea draught of the fige of Ferufalem in a table of 
Tile or Slate, and to lye along upon one fide three hundred and ninety days, typifying 
thereby Gods eee in bearing with the fins and provocations of the Kingdom of Ifraek 
390 years betotc he deftroyed that Kingdom, which was the full time from the revole 
of the Ten Tribes to their Captivity. When he had lain 390 days on his left fide, he was 
to curn himfelf on his right fide,and to lye fo forty days more, to typifie Gods patience in 
bearing with the fins and provocations of the Kingdom of Judah,from the time that lofi. 
ab and his people renewed folemmly their Covenant with the Lord unto the Captivity of 
Zedekiah, which was jutt forty years. Then he fets out the grievous famine that fhould 
be in the Gity during the fiege, Chaps 4. In the three following Chapters he purfues 
the fame matter, viz. Terufalems mifery. Yo the fifth he is commandcd to cut off bis 
bair, and to divide it into three parts, by which he was to fignific three dreadful judg- 
ments that were to be infliGed on Ferufalem by peffilences fword, and difperfion, In the 
Sixth Chapter firtt he threatens defolation to the land of Fudea, viz. to the Idols, Altars, 
and people thereof. 2ly, Promifes mercy to a few that thould repent of their evil ways, 
and come to a right knowledg of the Lord, from v. 8, to 11. 3ly, He fets forth the 

_ grief and vexation the reft fhould feel from the fore judgments that fhould come upon 
them, from 11, tothe end. In the feventh Chapter he Prophelies again of the de- 
firudion of the Fews and their land, from v. t,t0 16. And of the pitiful lamentation 
that they (hall make that efcape, from v. 16, to20. And of the pollution of the Saniiu- 
ary by their enemies,from v, 20, to 23. And of their bondage under the worft of hea- 
thens, which is reprefented by a chain, from v. 235 to the end. ~ 

Ezek, 4. whole Chapter. 
Ezek, §. whole Chapter. 
Ezek. 6. whole Chapter, 
Exek. 7. whole Chapter, 
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ftand it Ofiis 
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In the fixth year of Feconiabs Captivity, the fixth month, the fifth day of the month, Ezekiel was carried in a Vifion to Fernfalem, and thewed the horrible Idolatry there pra- 

fifed, and the plagues that were to befall the City for the fame. The Vifton hath four 
parts : 

1. The Prophet is fhewn the abominable Idolatry of the Fews in thefe notorious in- Stances: 1. Their having the Image of Fealoufie, or the Image of Baal among them, 
which highly provoked:God to jealoulic. 2. Their Chambers of Imagery, having 
Idols privately in their Chambers. 3. Their women Weeping for Tanumuz *. 4. Their 

the Egyptian men worthipping the Sun towards the Eaft. 
Idol 5; fome of 
Adonis the Pa- 
ramour of 
Venus. 

2lyy He hath a Vifion of the judgments that God would exccute upon them for their fins. In which Vifion he hears God commanding fix men who hel flaughter-seapons 
in their hands to deftroy all except the fecret mourners for thofe abominations , the Prophet 
intercedes for them, but the Lord vindicates the equity of his proceedings againft them 
by reafon of their fins, Chap. 9. 

3ly, In the tenth Chapter Exckiel hath a Vifion firft of the brtrning coals to be (cate ter’d over the City: 2ly, Of the Lords changing his place and leaving them, 3ly, A 
Vifion of the Wheels and Chernbims, reprefenting how things earthly and inferiour, as 
alfo heavenly and fuperiour are under the difpofal of the Divine Providence, Chap. 10, 
In the 11th, Chapter he hath firlt a Vifion of thofe who gave ill counfel, and feduced 
the people, from v. 1, to 4, aly, OF the judgments denounced again{t thofe evil counfel- 
lors and devifers of mifchicf, from v. 4, to 13. 3ly, He has a Vilion of Pelatiah’s 
death, the Prophet deprecates the Lords dipleafure, and pleads with him to {pare the refidue of Irael: The Lord tells him that the people of Ferufalem did not look upon 
thelr Brethren that were carried into Babylon as the people of God, but challenged thé 
Temple and the fand, and all in it to be theirs. But though thofé captives were infulted 
over by them, yet God promifes to be a funétwary to them in the Countries whither 
they were driven, and that he would bring them back to their ona land, and that 
there they fhould reform, and caft away their deteftable things, and he would purifie 
thon, and give them one heart, and put a new fpirit within them, and take away their 
flony heart and give them an heart of fish, and they fhould walk in bis ftatutes and do 
them, and they fhould be his people, and he would be their God. . 

4ly, He hatha Vifion of the removal and departure of Gods glory from the City to 
the mowitain, and fo expofing them ‘to the fury and fpoil of the Babylonians. The 
Vifion vanihing, the Prophet is brought back by the: Spirit to his people in Chaldea, - 
and there declares to them all that God had (hewed him. 

8 
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what they Jaid, from 1, to 17. And the Propheteffes for fowing pillows under the arms 
of the people, that is, by their lyes and flatteries promifing them peace, and making nizht- 
coif's or kerchiefs for the bead of every ftature, that is, fuiting. their jugling to all {forts 
both finall and great to feduce them. In Chap. 14. upon occafion of certain Elders of 
Ifrael coming to inquire of him, he declares how God abhors to be inquired of by them 
becaufe of their Idolatry, and how he will plague Idolaters and falfe Prophets except they repent, from 1, to 12. And then fhews how irrevocably God held to puni(h them with famine, noifome beats, favord and peftilence, and that the Interceffions 
of the moft oly men that ever were, fuch as were Noah, Daniel.and Job, would: not be able to help them, they foould only deliver sheir own fouls, from 12, to 32. 3ly, He 
foretelleth that fome thal be left, and thall be carried to their Brethren that were in 
Babylon who were by this time well accommodated and fitted to entertain them, and 
fhould be comforted concerning them feeing their repentance. In Chap. 45. under 
the fimilitude of an ufeleff and frasitleff vine-tree (fit only for the fire) he fets forth the 
condition of the inbabitants of Ferufalem that. they are fit only for judgment. In Che 
16. to make Judah. know her abominations by the fimilitude of a new-born. and mifera- 
bly forfaken young daughter, God fets before them their natural State and miferable con- dition, |from 1, to 6. and bis fpecial Jove and kindneff which he had thewed to-them 
in that. wretched tate [from 6, to 15.] and their sngrateful apoftafie from God fet out 
under the type of an mbhore and shoredom, fignifying their Idolatry and heathenith coves 
nants, (from 15, to-35.] Then he adds a commination of heavy judgments for thofe-fins, 
they being worfe than their fiters, Sodom and Samaria, [from 35 to 60.| Laitly,, 
after he had thunder’d out judgments againft the multitude of wicked ones, He gives fome: Evangelical promifes of mercy and comfort to revive the {pitits of the faithful that 
cither xow were or hereafter fhould be among them, from 60. to theend. The 17th. 
Chapter contains a dentnciation of judgments upon Jerufalem and her King for perfidious 
revolting from the King of Babylon under the parable of tro Eagles and a Vine.’ The 
Parable is propounded,from 1,to 11, and expounded and applied in a minatory way, from 
11, (022. In the /aft part of the Chapter there is a promile of Chri? and bis Kingdom, 
and the happinefs of all forts of people that thall come under his wing and protection, 
from 22, to the end. In the 18:h, Chap. he reproves the Jews in Babylon, who inftead 
of being Lumbled for their fins took up an snjujt ee againft Ged, and charged him 
to deal snjujtly with them, alledging that their fathers had finned, and they, their chil- 
dren, fiuffored | for their fins, making ufe of that Proverb, The Fathers have eaten fowre 
grapes, and the childrens teeth are fet on edg. This charge God clears himfelf of, and 
thews that lie is mo juft both in punifhing and rewarding, and that every one fhall bear 
the punithment of bis oven fins and not. of anothers 5 and that if an unjuft man repent of 
bis evil ways he fhall find mercy, for God.hath no pleafure at all that the wicked fhould 
die, [fee Chap. 33. 14. ]and if a man that is efteemed a juft man turn from his righteouf~ 
neff, he (hall have jadgment 5 wherefore he-exhorts all to repent, and fo iniquity fhalt 
not be their ruin, And to calt away their tranfgreffions, and to make them a new heart, and 
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a new fpirit *, for God hath no pleafure in the death of bim that dies. The 19th, Chap. * That is, to God now both by Typical figns, as alfo in plain words foretells Zedekiab’s flight by contains a /amentation for the Princes of Fudab, undex the Parable of Lions er ta- endeavonr to a of - get a night, the putting out bis “pe the captivity of bimfelf and bis peopley and the many mi- ken ina pit, from 1,10 10. 2ly, A lamentation for Fernfalem under the Par able of ¢ ae of beart fetes they were to fuffer before, all which we have fet down in the twelfth Chapter. wafted vine. k , Ch Cl and /irit, In the beginning of which we have firft the Type, viz. Ezekiel’s removing his biufhold Ezek. €b. 12. Che 13. Ch ie ‘, ed rae ea Stuff, and carrying it through the bole of the wall, and bearing it upon bis fhoulders, from Ezek. Ch, 16. Ch 17. Ch. 18. Ch. 19, it in them by v1,to 10. Then we havethe application of this Type both to Prince and people, from er ‘ab through a vain confidence of help and af. tte Power of v.10.to 15. Moreover he hath a Vifion of the fad condition of the people both be- About this time (as it {cems) Zedekiah through a vain confidence of help arid af- pis erace, fiftance from the King of Egypt, revolted from Nebuchadnezzar, not regarding the fore and after the captivity of the King, whereupon the Prophet is commanded to eat Govenant he had made with him, nor the oath of fealty and fidelity which he had his bread with quaking, and to drink bis water with trembling, Furthermore he con- 
futcs thofe who made an all conftritlion of his Prophefies, and put off all with this 
by-word, If his Prophefies be true yet they belong not 10 onr days, but t0 the days of thofe 
that are to be a long while after us ox elfe faid, his vifion faileth and cometh to nothing. 
God tells them he will make that Proverb to ceafe among them by a fdden and dread- 
Ful accomplifhment of the Prophefie utter’d by his Prophet ; and co this matter the fever 
following Chapters alfo belong. Yn Chap. 13. he reproves the falfe Prophets and Pros 
pheteffes, who taking upon them that office were led by their own private fpirits, and 
deceived the people with vain vifions, and lying divinations. The falfe Prophets he xe- 
proves for danbing with untemper’d mortar, there being no tr#th, and fo no Strengit in 

what 

{worn tohim. Tis faid, 2 King. 24.20. that shrough the anger of the Lord againft Fu- 
dab and Ferufalem for their heinous fins, it came to paff that be permitted Zedekiab to rebell 
againft the King of Babylon, intending thereby to caft them ont of that good land where 
be had in an efpecial manner manifefted bis prefencee The Prophet Ezekiel, Ch. io 15. 
16. faysof him, He rebelled againft Nebuchadnezzar in fending his Embaffadors into 
Egypt, thatthey might give bim borfes and much people: (hall he propper? foall be efcape 
that doth fuch things ? or hall be break the Covenant and be delivered ? As L live, faith 
the Lord God, furely in the place where the noe that made bim Ring, whofe a 

2 e 
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he deppifed, and whofe covenant he brake, eon with bim in the unidft of Babylon be phall 
dies 

: 

: 2 Chron. 36. 13. 
2 King. 24. 20. 
Ezek. 17. from tr, to a4. 

In the ftventh year of Feconiahs captivity, on the tenth day of the fifth month 
Ezekiel oes the Elders tor their groff hypocrifie, who came again to him, requert- 
ing him to ak connfel of the Lord for them, Exek, Ch. 20. in_ which Chapter he fers 
before them a fammary of the rebellions of their forefathers in Egypt, in the wilder, 
and in Canaan, and thews them bow they trod in their fathers Steps, for which abominas 
sions hie fevercly threatens them. He promifes to preferve his Charch and his tree wor 
hip therein notwithjtanding, and to gather his people again by the Gopel. He foretels Fes 
ynJalem’s deftruction under the Type of a forreft burnt by fire. Chap. 21. He is cots 
manded to prophefie very foarply againit Fersfalem, and to declare to them that God 
had drawn out his {word againit them, therefore he was to figh with the ae 
bis loyns, as a fign unto them of their approaching calamity. He foretels that the King 
of Babel thal! confult by divination whether he fhould fift fet upon Ferufalem, ox the 
land of the Ammonites, and that he hall fin? {et upon Ferufalem becaufe of their pars 

}, and that God will overturn that Kingdom, fo that it fhall never be reftor*d 
foxmet lufter till be comes whofe right it is, that is, the Meffiah, to whom it bes 

longeth as Davids fucceffor according to the fléfh. He prophefies alfo againft the Mos. 
bites, Chap. 22. He fets down a Catalogue of the fins that reigned in Jernfalera, for 
which God will burn thens as dvoff in the farnace 5 and there he fets down the general 
corruption of Prophets, Pricffs, Princes, and people, none ftanding in the gap to divert 
his wrath, Chap. 23. The Idolatrons defection both of Ifracl and Fadab is fet fortt 

hip He prophefies again apainft the Kingdom of Judah, as alfo of the coming of the 
eifta 

ts 

urider the type of #30 women notorious for whoredoms, viz. Abolal and Abolibabythe — 
Idolatry of Ifract is fet forth from v. 1, to the 9. and her overthrow by her lovert the 
Alfwians, vi 9.10. The Idolatry of Fadah woke than Ifraels, is fet forth from vers 
it,to22. who ig therefore threatned with ruin by her lovers the Chaldeans, from 
¥.24,t0 36, The Idolatries of them both are reptated,and jndgments threatned apainit 
them both, from 36, to the end. | 

Ezek. Gh.20. Ch, 21. Ch. 22. Ch. 23. 

In the ninth year of Zedekiab, Nebuchadnexzar invades Fudea again to be revenped 
on him for his” breach of faith. This being a Sabbatical year, the men ‘of Jerufalem 
hearing that Nebuchadnezzar approached with his army, proclaimed Jiberty to thelt 
Servants according to the Law, [Exod.21.2. If thow bny an Hebrew fervant, fix yexrs 
he fhall ferve, and in the feventh be fhall go out free for nothing. And Dent.15.12. And 
if thy brother an Hebrew man, or an Hebrew woman be fold unto thee, and ferve thee Jit 
year's, rben inthe feventh year thon foalt let him go free from thee] Nebuchadnezzar hae 
ving Walted all the Country, and taken sheir ffrong holds, caine now before the salle 
of Jerufalem, on the tenth day of the tenth month, and raifed forts round about it 
In memorial whereof, a faft was afterwards kept during the Captivity, Zach. 8. 19 
Thus faith the Lord of bots, the faft of the fourth month, and the faft of the fifth, and the 
faft of the feventh, and the faft of the tenth fhall be to the honfe of Fudab, joy and glad- 
nef, and chearful fealts, therefore love the truth and peace. 

2 King. 25. 1, 2 
er. 39. Te 
te §2. 4 5. 
ers 34: 5 9, 10. 

- Ezekjel upon the felffame day the fiege was laid to Fernfalem, hath it revealed to 
him iri namely in the aimb year of Feconiah, and the wtter deftrnttion of it 
al( reprefented to him by the type of aty Hot feerbing pot, with pleces *of fly and 
bones in it, And that evening bi wife died, for whofe death he was charged = 

> 

would be taken. But Irijah a Captain took him and brought him before the Princes, 

Chap. 5, the Old Teftanient Metbodig'd, 
mourn, thereby fignifying the grievons calamity of the Jemsto be fuch as-mipht juilly 
drown all private forrow. | 

Ezek. 24. whole Chapter. 

The fiege being now laid to Ferufalem the Prophet Jeremy was commanded by God 
to foretel to Zedekiah the utter deftruttion of it by the Babylonians, ‘and that Zedlekiah 
himfelf fhould be carried away prfoner to Babylon, and chere Mould end bis days, and 
yet be honourably interred. 

Fete 3.4. fiom 1, to 8. 

The Prophet for this his favohful dealing was by Zedekiab clapt wp in the Comte of she 
prifon of the Kings houfe, ‘where at Godscommand be buyeth a field of Hanantiael ‘his 
Uncles fon, taketh svitmffer of it, and delivereth the writing to be kept asa token 
that the Zews fhould return into their own Country again. This being done, the Pro- 
phet humbly prays unto God,(expreiing a greut admiration of his Majefty and works ) 
and seprefenteth unto him she great conflict he had in his fpirit for shis thing, Where- 
upon God affureth him he will indeed fiyt panifh bis people for ‘their great fins, but 
atcerwatds perform dis promife of their return, and moreover will bellow on his 
Charch the grace of the new Covenant, He will give them one beart and one sity that they 
we fear him alt their days for the good of themfelues ahd their children-after then, 

er. 32. ; ; 

- During his imprifonment the Prophet hath anther promife made to hin of their re- 
turn from their captivity, alfo of the bleffed, joyfisl and quiet tate they fhould be in un- 
der Chrift the branch of righteoufief, whofe name is, The Lord-our Righteoufhef, whofe 
Priefthood and Kingdom thould be continued, and his feed be bleffed. 

Fer. Ch. 23. & Ch. 32. Ch 33. 

Zedekiah being now befieged in Ferufalem, Pharaoh Hopbra King of Egypt came 
with an army torclieve him. The Babylonians thertupon raife their fiege, an g0 out 
to meet the Ezyprians. eremy upon the raifing of the fiege being, (ec at liberty, Zede- 
Riah fent meffengers to him to defire bim to pray for them, and to intercede with the 
Lord for thelr deliverance from thtir enemits, But the Prophet returned him anfwer, 
that zhofe fuccours out of Egypt thould return into Egypt again, aud that the Chalde- 
ans fhould return to Jerufalem and take the City and bura it with fire : 

Fer. Ch. 37. from 1, to 11. 

The men of Ferdfalem feeing the fiege raifed, prefently took back their Hebrew fer- 
vants again, whom they had formerly fet at liberty according to the Law, and made 
them ferve as before contrary to thelr Covenant 3 for which as for an impious att, Fere~ 
my reproves them, and to requite ‘them according to their doings, he from the Lord 
proclaims a liberty to the Sword, Peftilence and Famine to dytroy them, telling them 
withal that the Chaldeans {hould come again to the fiepe and fhould cake their City, 
and utterly detoli(h it, 

Fer. 34. from 11, to the end, 

Whilft the Chaldeans who had taifed their fiege were gone tb encounter the By ¥ : C Eg yp~ tian army, Jeremy intended to go out of the Gity to fave bimplf, knowlng the City 

and charged him that he intended to go to the Chaldeans, They being highly enraged 
at 
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at him, fmote him, and put him into the dungeon that was in the prifon in the houfe of Jonathan the Scribe, and there he lay many days. 7 

For. Ch. 37. from 11, to 17. - 
Nebuchadnezzar at his going out againft the Egyptian army took eight hundred thirty #xpo men which had fled out of Ferufalem to him for fafety, aud {ent them all away to Babylon, 

= Jere Chr 52. % 29. : 

In the tenth year of the Captivity of Feconiah, on the twelfth day of the tenth month Ezekiel uttered his Prophefie again ft Pharaoh’ and all Egypt, declaring that he thould prove but a flaff of reed to, the boufe of Irael, and that ‘Pharaoh (ould have an over- throw given him in the defert of Lybia, and that Egypt thould be miferably wafted by the Babylonians, and that that defolation (hould latt forty years. 

Ezek, 29. from 1, to 17. 

Nebuchadnezzar having routed the Egyptian army, returned and laid ficge again to Jerufalem, The Prophet Feremy having remained in the dungeon many days, the King fent and took him out; and askt him privately, whither he had any word of Prophefie from the Lord ? he tellshim be bad, and it was this, that be muft.be delivered up into the hands of the King of Babylon. Morcover Jeremy faid unto the Kiig, Wherein have I offended againft thee, or againft thy fervants, or againft this people, that ye have put me in prifon ? where are now your Prophets which prophefied unto you, faying, the King of Baby- fon fall not’ come againjt Jott, nor againft this land ? Therefore bear now, I pray thee, O my Lord the King, let my fupplication be accepted before thee, that thou caufe me not to re turn to the boufe of Fonathan the Scribe left I die theres Then Zedckjab the King com- manded that they thould commit Jeremiah unto the Court of the prifon, and that they thould give him daily a piece of bread out of the Bakers ftrect until all the bread of the City were fpent; and fo Feremiah remained in the Court of the Prifon. 

Fer. 37. from 16, to the end. 

The fiege continuing, Zedekiab {ert again to Jeremy, but he returning the fame an- Swer, viz. that both King and people mutt fall into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar, and that they that would (tay in the City fhould perifh, cither by famine, fword or Peftilence, but they that would go out faould have their lives faved. The Princes were fo excceding- ly enraged againft bim for this anfwer that they defired of the King that be might be put to death, looking upon him as a perfon that weakned the bands and hearts of the peoples and (the King leaving it to them) they caft Jeremy into Malchias dungeon (which was in the Court of the prifon.) into which being let down by cords his feet fank in the mire rohen he came to the grounds from which lothfome dungeon he was delivered by the in- tcrceffion and help of Ebedmelech one of the Kings Exnuchs, and put again into the Court of the prifon. 
Jer. 21. whole Chapter. 
Fer. 38. from 1, to 14, 

Zedekiah fends for Feremy once more, and in the principal entry of the Lords houfe, privately confults him. The Prophet expreffing, bis fear that the King would kill him, or give bint into the hands of thofe men that fought bis life if be dealt faithfully with him. ‘The King thereupon fware to him, faying, as the Lord liveth who made us this Soul, no fuch thing fall happen to thee 5 whereupon be cottnfelled the King by yielding himfelf to fave bis life. The King having commanded the Prophet to conceal what paff- ed between them from the Princes, he departed, and Jeremy continued in the Court of the prifon to the day the City was taken. . 

Fer. 38. from 14, to the end. 
; Feremy 

Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd. 
fom remaining thus in the Court of ‘the prifon, he affures Ebedmelech (who had been fo kind to him ) from the Lord that be (hould be free from all danger and harm in that approaching calamity, becaufe be bad put his truft in the Lord. 

Fer. 39. from 15, to the end. 

In the eleventh year of the Captivity of Feconiah, the firft month, God by Ezekiel 
foretels the calamity of the City of Tyre (which much rejoiced at the miferies the Fews 
were fallen into by the Babylonians) that (he alfofoould fall by the fame band. Awd he 
 foretels alfo that the like mifery fhould befall the Sidonians their neighbours, to the glory 
of God, and comfort of the Church. At that time it {eems the fame of Daniel’s wit- dom was grown fo great even in foreign Nations, that they ufed to fay by way of 
Proverb, 4s wife as Daniel. And therefore God upbraiding the King of Tyre with 
his pride and arrogancy, Bebold (faith he) thon art wifer than Daniel, no fecret can be hid 
from thee 5 therefore I will bring flrangers upon thee, the terrible of the Nations, and they 
shall bring thee down, &c. 

Ezek, Ch. 26. Ch. 27. Ch. 28. 

In the fame year alfo, in the third month,God revealed his will to Ezekiel of fend- 
ing Nebuchadnezzar againft Pharoah to the ruin of the Egyptians. In the fame month alfo God declared that the Egyptians.could no more avoid his decree and determinati« on than the A(fyrians had done before. 

Ezek Ch, 30. Ch, 31. 

In the eleventh year of Zedekiah, the ninth day of the fourth month, when the famine Stew extream in the City, and the peftilence (as tis like) very bot, Ferufalem was broken up, and the Caldeans centred it. 

Ezck. 4. from 9, to the end. 
Lament. 4. 10. 
2 King. 25. 2,3, 4. 
Fer. 52. 5, 6, 7e 

fer. 39. 2, 3. 

The City being taken, Zedekiah and all the men of war fled away by night by the 
way of the Gate between two walls which was by the Kings garden, being (it feems) a fecret way provided on purpofe for efcape in fiich a time of danger, but the Caldeans purfuing atter them, took Zedekiah in the plains of Fericho and brought him prifoner to Ribluh (where Nebuchadnezzar lay) where having judgment paffed upon bim for bis perjury, and having feen bis children tirlt flain before his eyes (to his extream torment J 
togethcr with the Nobles of Judab, he had then his own eyes put ont, and being clog- ged with chains and fetters, he was carried away from thence to Babylon, fo the Pro- 
phefics tore utter’d concerning him were fulfilled, viz. that with bis eyes he fhould fee the King of Babylon, and fpcak with him mouth t3 mouth, [Jer. 32.4. & 34. 3.] But 
Babylon he thould not fee, though he fhould die there, For {o the Prophet: Ezekiel fore- told Ch. 12.13. My net alfo will I [read upon bim, and be fhall be taken in my fnare,and LT will bring him to Babylon to the land of the Caldeans, yet flall be not fee it, though be Grall die there. 

2 King. 25. from 4, to 8. 
Fer. 39. trom 4, to 8. 
Jer. §2. from 7, to 12. 

Upon the feventh day of the fifth month, Nebuzaradan Captain of the Guard {ent by ° 
Nebuchadnezzar made his entry into the City, and on the tenth day he fet fire on the Temple, and on the Kings Palace, and upon all the Noblemens boufes in Ferufalem, and 
burut all down to the ground, and brake dovon the walls of Ferufalem round aboute ‘In se- membrance of which difinal calamity the Faft of the fifth month was ordained . be 

cpt 
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kept. (Zach 7.3. ev. 5. & Zach. 8. 19.] Thus was the glorious Temple deftroyed in 
the nineteenth year of Nebuchadnezzars reign, and four-bundred twenty four years, three 
months, and eight days after that Solomon laid the firt stone thereof. 

2 King. 25.8, 9, 10. 
Fer. 52.12, 13, 14. 
Fer. 39. 8, 

In the fame fifth month the walls of Ferufalem being broken down, all that were 
left in the City, and all that had before fled over to Nebuchadnezzar, and all the 
common people of the City, with all the treafure of the King and bis Nobles, and 
furniture of the Temple, did Nebuzaradan carry away to Babylon; and thus was: 
Fudab for their fins removed out of her own land, four hundred fixty eight 
years after David began to reign over it. From the divifion of the Zcx Tribes 
from the Tribe of Fudah three hundred eighty eight years and from the deffrutti- 
on of the Kingdom of Ifracl, one hundred thirty four years. 

I€ any fhall enquire why the Lord gave up this bis own people into the hands 
of their enemies, you may find 2 Chron, 36. trom % 12, to 20, that the high pro- 
vocations both of King and people were the caufe thereof.  Zedekiah did that 
which was evil in the fight of the Lord bis God, and humbled not bimfelf before 
Jeremiah the Prophet fpecking to bim from the mouth of the Lords and he alfo ve- 
billed againft King Nebuchadnezzar, who bad made him fwear by God, but be ftiff- 
ned his neck, and hardned his heart from turning unto the Lord God of Ifrael : 
Moreover all the chief of the Priets, and the people tranfgreffed very much after all 
the abominations of the heathen, and polluted the houfe of the Lord which he had 
hallowed in Ferufalem. And the Lord God of their fathers fent to them by his. 

(«) Thatls, meffengers, rifing up betimes (a), and fending, becanfe be bad compaffion on his peo- 
continually and ple, and on bis dwelling places but they mocked the meffengers of God, and deffi- 
ig then a Sed: bis words, and miffed bis Prophets, sntil the wrath of the Lord arofe againft 
Metaphor ta. is people, and there was no remedy *. Therefore be brought upon them the King of 
kenfromcare- the Caldees, who flew their young men, with the fword , in the honfe of their Sane 
ful boufholders ixary (Cb), and bad no compaffion upon young man or maiden, old man, or bim that 
ba te ftooped for age, he gave them all into his band. And all the veffels of the houfe of 
redrefs mit. 094 great and fmall, and the treafures of the boufe of the Lord, and the treafures 
chiefs, caufing of the King, and of his Princes, all thefe he brought to Babylon: And they burnt 
their fervants the boufe of God, and brake down the walls of ferufalem, and burnt all the Palaces 
- aes Fe thereof with fire, and deftroyed all the goodly veffels thereof. 
* After that 
thereremain'’d Fer 39. 9 
nothing but Fer. §2. 15, 
iu so 2 King. 25, from 11, to 18. 
(b) Thar is, 7 2 Chron. 36. from 14, to 22. 
the Temple, 
whither 'tis 

ee any oe The Scripture faith that they that were carricd away captive to Babylon in the 
refuge. eleventh year of Zedekiah were to continue feventy years in their captivity, 2 Chrow. 

36; 20, 21. And them that had efcaped from the {word carried be away to Ba- 
bylon, where they were fervants to him and his fons, until the reign of the King- 
dom of Perfia. To fulfill the word of the Lord by the mouth of Feremy, until the 
land had enjoyed ber Sabbaths 5 for as long a6 fhe lay defolate fhe kept Sabbath, 
20 fulfill threefcore and ten years. Where, by thofe words [until the land had en- 
joyed her Sabbaths} we axe to underftand that fo long as the people were kept 
out of it, the land refed, there being none to plow or dig it up, and fo it con- 
tinued for the moft part till the expiration of feventy years’ as Feremy had Pro- 
phefied, Fer. 25.11. And this whole land fhall.be a defolation, and an aftonifo- 
ment, and thefe Nations fhall ferve the King of Babylon feventy oe And Chap. 
29-10. Thus faith the Lord, after feventy years be accomplifhea at Babylon, I will 
vifit your, and perform my good word towards you, in caunfing you to return to this 

place. 

Chap. 5. the Old Teftament Methodiz'd. 639 
place And fo that came to pafs which God threatned Levit. 26, © * See bap. 165 Then feall the land enjoy ber Sabbaths, as long as it Lyeth defolate. jt Shall ae Ne (¢; Dive wane 
caufe it did not reft in your Sabbaths when ye dwelt upon it *. Hereupon a any Deein the Se. 
begin the feventy years captivity from the ‘deftruttion (ce) of Fernfalem, which cations are called the feventy years of the defolations of Ferufalem, Dan. 9. 2, Now the though (one defolation of that City was not till the Jaf? fatal deflrudtion of in . begin ic from And the fame term alfo of Seventy years is fet for the Subjettion of the neizh- the carrying bouring Nations, as we find Ifa. 23. 15. And it (ball come to paff in thar 5 ay ae oe 
that ‘Tyre fall be forgotten feventy years, according to the days of one Kingy after 24. 13. ii the end of feventy years fall Tyre fing as an harlot, &e. } 

Mmmm CHAP, 
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CHAP. VI. 

The jfixth Age of the World,containing the fpace of time from 
“the carrying of Judah into Captivity, unto the liberty 
granted by Cyrus for their return, and confifts of feventy 
years, ending in the 34.78 year of the World. ; 

HE City of Jerfalen and the Zemple being thus deftroyed and burnt down 
} to the ground by Nebuzaradan, he left only a ferry, and thofe of the poorer 

fort of the people there to dreff the Vineyards, and to be busbandmen’y over: 
_ whom Gedaliah the Son of Abikama man of the fame Nation was placed 

Governour, but as a Provincial Governour only without any baag of Regality or Kingly 
Title. ’Tis like this Gedaliab was one of thofe that followed the advice which the 
Prophet Jeremy gave both to Zedekiah and the reff, Jer. 21. 8, 9, 10. And unto this 
people thou fhalt fay, thus faith the Lord, Behold 1 fer before you the way of life, and the 
way of death. He that abideth in this City foall die by the ford, and by the fantine, and 
by the peftilence ; but be that gocth out and faileth to the Caldeans that befiege you,he fall 
live, and his life fhall be unto bim for a prey. For I have fet my face again{t this City for 
evil, and not for good, faith the Lord, it fhall be given into the band of the King of Ba- 
bylon, and he foall burn it with fire. °Tis like therefore that upon this account he was 
made Governour by Nebuchadnezzar’s command. 

Jer. 39. 10. 
Jer. 40. 5° 

2 King. 25. 12. & 22. 

Seraiah the chief Prieft, and Zephaniah the fecond Pricft, and the three Keepers of the 
Gate of the Temple, and other principal men (by whofe counfels Zedekiah had been 
much led to refiftthe King of Babylon contrary to Jeremy’s warnings) Nebazaradan 
took and carried them to Riblah to Nebuchadnezzar, and there they were put to death. 
But Jelozadak the Son of Seraiah (who after him came to be High Prieft) was carried 
away prifoner to Babylon. ’ 

2 King. 25. from 18, to 22. 
Jer. §2. from 24, to 28. 
I Chron. Ch. 6. 15. 

The Prophet Jeremy being bound with chains, was carried with the reft as far as 
Rama towards Babylon, and had there bis irons knocked off, and was fet at liberty, and 
had his choice given him, whither he would go on to Babylon and there to be ho- 
nourably treated, or ftay in Judea with thofe poor people that were there left? And 
he chooling to ftay,was fent back with money in his purfe to Gedaliab the Governour, 
who made his refidence at Mizpeb in the Tribe of Benjamin, 

er. 39. from 11, to 15, 
er. 40. from 1, to 7. 

Some of thofe Captains and Souldiers which upon the taking of Jerufalem had fled 
away by night, and were fcattered over the Country, and fome of the Jews that 
had ficd to the Moabites and Ammonites, and other neighbouring Nations, returned 
after a while to Gedaliah into their own Country, where they had good provifion of 
svine and oyl, and other fammer-fruits.to fubfitt-withal. Gedaliab made his refidence 
at Mizpeb in the Tribe of Benjamin, leaving the reft of the Jews that were with him 
to live in fuch Towns as they thought fit. 

Jer. 40. from 7, to 13. 
2 King. 2§. 23,24. 

ac Ifmael 

Chap. 5. tbe Old Teftameni Methodig'd 
Ifmaek the Son of Nethaniah of the race of the Kings of Judah had (it feems) du- 

ring, the fiege of Jerufalem kept himfelf put of the ftorm with Baalis King of the 
Ammonites, Jer. 40. 14. and being of the Royal {ced he envied that the Govern- 
ment of the Jens thould be committed to Gedaliab, who {ceins to have been but of 
private condition, and being fired up likewife (as ‘tis probable) by the King of 
Ammon, he made a confpiracy with fome few more to flay hit. Johanan (of whom 
mention is made, 2 King. 25. 23.) came and difcovered this confpiracy to Gedaliah, 
and offered his help to difpatch J/mael to prevent its but Gedaliah would not believe 
it, buc thought he fpake falfely of Ifmael, and would by no means confent he fhould 
be taken off. Not long ater Jmgel came to him with ten refolute fellows to Mizpeb, 
where Gedaliab friendly entertained him, giving no credit to fuch as informed him 
of his treacherous intentions againft him 5 and in the feventh month J/zael with his 
affociates (taking, their opportunity) wickedly murdered Gedaliab,and firch Jews and 
Caldeans as he had then about him. And a day or two after fourfcore Jews coming 
from feveral places of the Kingdom in a moft fad and mournful manner with their 

63%. 

beards (haven, and clothes rent, and baving cut themfélves, deploring the defolation that - 
was fallen upon Jerusalem, and bringing certain offerings and incenfé with them which 
they purpofed to offer to the Lord in the place where the Temple before ftond, (now 
lying in its duft) J/meel having notice of their coming went out to meet them, and. 
with counterfeit tears making thew that.he alfo bore a part with them in. their for- 
row, he invited them to go with him to Gedaliab, feigning himfelf to be one of his 

friends (thereby to try how they fload affe@ted to him) and having, gotten them 
within the City of Mizpeb, he and his companions flew them all there in the open 
itreets (ten only excepted, whom he fpared, becaufe they promifed to difcover to 
bim fome sreafure hid in the fields during the war) and the bodies of the flain he 
_ ae King Afe’s pit *, which be made in Mizpeb for fear of Baafha. See 
a King: 15. 22. 

Fer. 40. from 13, to the end. 
Fer. 41. from 1, 0 10, 
2 King. 25, 25. 

Ifmack having now taken the Kings daughters (whom the Caldeans had left be- 
hind, being hidden pofibly at fir?, and arwass coming forth had committed 
themfelves to the care of Gedalivh) and many others of the people captive, he was 
returning with them as his prifoners to the King of Ammon, but Fobanan meeting 
him with a band of men near Gibeon:took from him all his prifoners, and fet them at 
liberty, and I/macl with only cight men more efcaping his hands, fled to the Ammo- 
nites. , — 

Fer. 41. from ro, to 16. 

Fobangn and bis Gaptains with the reft of the people remaining for a while about 
Bethlem, fearing at aft that the Caldeans would fend in fome forces upon them to xe- 
venge the death of Gedaliah, and the Caldeans that were flain with him, and fo ute. 
terly deftroy all the Jews that were in.the land, they thought it beft to fly with the 
people that were loft, into Egypr, But firft chey confule Feremy about it,and defire him 
to ask counfel of the Lord ¢or them in that matter. (Hereppon (they promifing faith- 
fully to conform themfelves to the will.of God, whatever it:(hould be) he after ten 
days brought them an anfwer, advifing chem all not .to Air out of their own Coune 
try, affuring them if they ftaid, of Gods protection there; but telling them that if 
they went into Egypt they fhould there every man.of them perith, either by (word, 
famine, or fome other kind of death, But notwithfianding their former promife 
they would necds go down into Egypt, and carried Yeramy and Baruc (againk their 
wills) along with them. And when ¢hey weve.come to Taphaes, Jeremy tharply re- 
prov’d them, and there declar’d to them under a type of great ftones bid. in clay in a. 
brickskile, the deftruction of Egypt even by Nebuchadus “ol whee they were fo much 
afraid. And theye (as “tis thought) be was:(toned to ‘death by his own uugrateful 
Comatryten. ne ; - BRIG 3is 

Jer. 44..fsom 16, tothe.cod. 
Jer. 42. whole Chapter. 

Mmmm 2 Jer. 

* In the days 
of King Baafha 
Afa King o 
Judah it feems 
made a pit in 
Mixp:h for a 
hiding placein 
cafe of danger, 
of which we 
find no men- 
tion but only 
here, 

The death of 
Fertmy. 
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Jer. 43. whole Chapter. "3 of his free grace and mercy abundantly ble(s-them both with fpiritual and temporal — 2 King. Ch. 25. v. 26, bieffings. i | f | | Ezek, 36. whole Chapter. In the twelfth year of Jeconiak’s captivity, the fifth day of the tenth month, tidings 

came to Ezekiel of the taking of Jerufalem, and then hé prophefied of the utter de- He Prophefies alfo of their return out of Babylon, though their condition therein {tru@ion which fhould befall the daft remainder of the Ifraclites for their fins, even of was as hopelefs as of dead men in their graves, who are become dry bones. And by the thofe few who remained in their defalate Country after the. departure of thofe be- type Of two flicks becoming one in the eh tee hand, he thews the union and incorporation tore mentioned who went into Egypt. The evening before thefe tidings came to him, Ff Yraelinto Fudah,, and poffibly the uniting Jervs and Gentiles together, under his mouth was opened again to prophefie to his own people, which he had not done one King, viz. Chrift the true Meffias. . fince the day that Nebuchadnezzar firlt laid fiege to Jernfalem three years.ago, wherc- of one year and an half was taken up in that tiege, and the reft of the time had paff- Exek, 37. whole Chapter. ed fince the City was taken. ‘ ; . Ezek, 33. from 21, to 30, Further he prophefics of a glorious vidfory they (hall have over Gog and Magog, who 
| thall diftrefs them after their return from captivity ; whereby fome underitand the The Prophet now after fo long a filence having his mouth opened, and being ap- Scythians and Tartars that thall diftxefs the Jens converted unto Chrift toward the pointed a watchman, and willing to perform his duty, he declareth firlt co murmurers latter end of the world. and hypocrites among the captive Jews,that God dealeth juttly both with penitents and + Exek; 38. whole Chapter. back-fliders, that he delighteth not in the death of a finner, that his ways are jut and e- | Ezek. 39. whole Chapter. qual, notwithftanding their calumnies, He threatens fuch as mocked the Prophets, ‘and went on in their wickednefs and hypocrifie. In the twelfth year of Feconiahs captivity, on the fir day of the twelfth month, 

Ezekiel uttered his Prophefie concerning the grievous calamity Nebuchadnezzar fhould Fzek, 33. from 1, to 21, bring upon Egypt. And upon the 15¢, day he Prophefies againft Egypt again; and anlie, v 30,totheend. . frees dint Pharcab and his people fhould be brought down as low hell with the 
reft of the sucircimeifed Nations, | In the next place hie threatens the shepherds of Ifrael both Civil and Ecclefiaftical for _ | , their unfaithfulnef to the flock, Ch. 24. from 1,to 11. He fhews the tender care thae Ezek, 32. whole Chapter. God himfclf will have of his Hock, from v. 11, to 23. He promifes to raife up and 

; . ‘fend the chief fhepherd and Prince of his Church Jefus Chrift, under whofe Govern- Jeremy had (it {cems) fome time before prophefied of the deftru@ion which fhould iment his thecp fhall be bleffed, from v. 23, to the end. follow the Ifraelites that were in Egypt for their defperate obftinacy and Idolatry . there praGifed, faying it went well with them when they {acrificed to the Queen of Exek, 24. whole Chapter. heaven, and for a fure fign of their mifery gave them Pharoah himfelf, whom they } : fhould fee brought to all extremities before their eyes, a He alfo threatens the Ammonites and Moabites, and mount Seir or Edom, and the © a ae Philijtines for their pride, hatred, arid cruelty againft Ifracl, _ Jet Age whole Chapter,. ©” 

Ezek, 25. whole Chapter. Be The Lamentations of Jeremy Cit’s probable) were written about this time. Thefe The Lamenta- ; ou. Loa Ay are not thofe of Feremy for 4ofiah mentioned, 2 Chron. 35, 25. [And Feremiab Ja- tions of FE- 7 Obadiah alfo (as *tis probable) about this time uttered his Prophefie againft Edons, mented for Fofich , and all the finging men and the figing women fpake of Fofiah REMIAH. a ene which fhamefully infulted over the calamitics.:of the Jews when Jernfalem was de- in their Lamentations to this day, and made them an Ordinance in Irael, and’. " ftroyed. He threatens they fhall be totally foiled even more than an houfe by night-robbers, behold they ave written in the Lamentations. | But thefe feem written by Feremy in or a vine by grape-gatbergrs. He foretells that their counfellors wifdom fhall-fail, and the time of the Babylonifh captivity, after the Temple and City of Ferufalem were de- their Souldicrs, and that they hall be deftroyed by the Caldeans, as it afterwards hap- ftroyed, the woful calamities of that City, and the people of God being the chief fub- pened. After the minatory part, the.Lord by. his Prophet comforts his affiéted Church jot thereof. That paffage Chap. 4.20. [The breath of our noftrils, the anointed of the with a promnife of deliverance and vidfory over their enemies, and enlargement of their pof- Lord was taken in their pits, of whom we faid, under bis fhadow we fhall live among the Seffions, moft cruly fulfilled in the calling of the Gentiles, and of the Lords dominion heathen, | is more properly applicable to King Zedekiah than Fofiah. over all. And the like did Jeremy, and alfo the Authors of thofe Pfalms, P/al. 79. & The great City of Zyre was now (as it {eems) beficged by Nebuchadnezzar, and 137. who wrote (as it feemeth) all about the fame time. And hitherto poffibly the the fiege lafted thirteen years as Jofephus reports, Antig.'Lib, 10. Cap. 116 and in the 63, of Ifaiab is referable though propheficd long before. - compas of thofe thirteen years the neighbouring Nations, as the Moabites, Ammonites, , is , and Edomites were alfo fubduted by him according to the’ predi@tion of Jeremy and Obadiah, whole Chapter. S Exckicl. s as : | Ot eae 
Fer. 49. from 7, to 23. ore Pst Ce 27654 Oy Je Pfal. 79. & Pfali37, 7; et. 48. whole Chapter, = | Tas 63. fromi,toJ. 8 | er. 49. whole Chapter. : 

Ezekiel now comforts the people of Ifraely. promifing ‘them that the Lord sould _ Whilft Nebuchadnezzar lay before Tyre, ip the three and tmentieth year of his reign, avenge thens of their enemies, who had fo fpitefully ufed them.: He promifes refanraté- Nebuzaradan Captain of his Guard carried away all the'remzinder of the Jews. (to the on and profperity unto them in their own land. He thews that God was neceffitated to number of feven hundred forty five perfons J unto Babylon’. “Thefe poffibly were. fuch as punifa and chaftife shem for their fins, for the honour of his name. But he will again out having fled from the Babylonians and hid therinfelves, did return into the land and - | ee cata 7 of dwele therein for fome time, but were now carried away. captive, and brought to their 
~ Brethren 
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Brethren in Babylon. And this was the laft and extreameft depopulation whtich caufed 
the very earth to lye until’d, as God had before threatned. 

Jer. Ch. 52. Ue 30. 

In the five and twentieth year of the Captivity of Jeconiah, the tenth day of the firt 
month (fourteen years after the deftruction of Jerufalem) Ezekiel had that glorious vifion 
of a new Temple ({urpaffing the glory of Zerubbabels ) of a new worfbip, new land, and 
new City, which as here defcribed is uncapable of a literal meaning, but fignifies- the 
reftanration of the Church by Chri, with the greatnefi, bonour, and excellency thereof: 
Poffibly the Evangelift alludes to itin his Celeftial Ferufalem, Rev. 21.10, Gc. And 
as our Saviour faid, bis A was not of this world 5 fo we may fay the fenfe of 
Ezekiel’s Land, City and Temple, is myftical and firitual. °Tis generally conceived 
that this vifion imports the great enlargement of the Church under the Gofel when the 
Gentiles {hail be called to the kvowledg of Chrijt, and the Fews alfo (as mainly cone 
cer’d though not folely intended in this vifion) brought home to the tre Mefiab, not 
excluding thofe of the Zen Tribes, from having sod one a childs portion in the perfor- 
mance of this Prophefic. : 

°° 
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‘Tyre at aft was given up to Nebuchadnezzar, being rendred upon conditions, and 

not taken by force as Fofephus reports, Lib. 1. contre Apion. 
Nebuchadnezzar laying hold of the troubles and commotions that were in Egypt, be- 

tween the King and his Son Amafis (and peradventure folicited by Amafis to alti him 
againtt his father) he invaded shat Country with his Army, and having gotten it into 
histhand, xen from Siene to the esd theraof, he made havock not only of the Egyp- 
sians but of the Fems that dwelt among them, killing fome, and leading areay the vet 
into captivity, according tothe feveral Prophefies of Feremy and Ezekiel. 

Fer. 43. fram 8, to the end, 
Fer. 44. whole Chapter. 
er 46, whole Chapter. 

Ezek. 29. whole Chapter. 
Ezek, 30, whole Chapter. 
Baek, 316 whole Chapter, 

Nebuchadnezzar having finithed his Conguefts, returned to Babylon, and there in his 
thirty fifth year (as he lay at eafé in all kind of pleafure.in ‘his own houfe) ‘had that re- 
sasrhable ream.of she great Zree whofe deftiny it zwas to he cyt downs the meaning 
whereof he could not learn from his Magicians and Wizards of Caldea, ‘but the Pro- 
phet Daniel unfolded it to him, and fhewed him (though with great aftonifhment) 
that the dream was to be fulfilled in himfeif, and therefore exhorts him to 
repentance. : 

Dan. 4. ‘from dy to 23. 

Nebuchadnezzar Cit {eems) ahoue this time new-butle Babylon ta a ma Ae tafe 
ver, and xaifed alfo thereanany vaft and ftately firn€lgres, amang which that fomour 

_ and fo\much renopened Garden-born upon pitlars, called the banging Garden, was one 
which he buile ip favour so.his wife Amyrtis, who defixed the pleafire of che Fills ia 
that Jow Country, as having been brought up in Aedia, a8 Berofile reports, Pid, Ufher. 
pag. 94. . ~ Treelve 
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Twelve whole months. were no. fooner patt but. Nebuchadnezzar growing proud and 

infolent, and boatting of the magnificence of his buildings, fell diftratied, and being put 

from his houfe * and home, fpent. feven years in the soods and fields among beajts 3 * Some think 

but at the end of feven years was xeltored both to bis right wits and Kingdom. again ; he was poffef 
and thereupon publickly. proclaims Gods great grace and merey manifelted unto him, aah i ik 
and. bis power over all Nations, and fo departed this life when he had reigned about being mifchie- 

twenty months copartner in the Kingdom with his Father, and forty three years by him- vous he was 
felf alone. driven from 

among men. Dan. 4. from 28, to the end. ‘See Ch. §. 266 

. After him came Evilmerodach his Son, in the thirty feventh year of the Captivity of seta 
Jeconiah. He being, fetled in the Throne gave order for the enlarging of Jeconiab t, on t Zedekiah di- 
the five and twentieth day of the twelfth month 5 and two days after he was taken out = Fac lak 
of his prifon-clothes, .and {et above all the Princes of the Court, and. reckoned among, ¢2.11.and had 
the number of the Kings friends 5 fo that all his life time after he did eat at the Kings only ae 

. : nour 0 fl Table, and was uled with all Princely repect. hurled aca’ 
s Prince, and la- 

mented at his 
Funeral by his 

: ; : People, jer. 
34 $. Thou foalt die in peace, and with the burnings of thy Fathers the former Kings which were before thee, fo (alt 
thy oe odours for thee, and thty will -lament thee, Jaying, Ab Lord for 1 have pronounced the word faith the 
Lor , 

Fer. §2. from 31, to the end. 
2 King. 25. from 27, to the end. 

¢ 

Evilmerodach’ being, a man much hated for his vicious life, had many attempts 
made upon him,-and at laft was murthered by Nerigliffarus his fifters husband, when 
he had reigned little more than two years as Fofephus teltifies, Lib. 1. contra Apion. 

Tis probable that Feconiah died much about this time alfo. 
In the Kingdom of Media upon the deceafe of Ajtyages (called Tobit 14.17. Af- 

fuerus ) facceeded his fon Cyaxares, Cyrus’s mothers brother, called in Daniel, Darius. 
The King of Babylon now not only raifed his orn fubjects, but -alfo folicited Crafis 

King of Lydia, with the Cappadocians, both forts of Phrygians,Carians, Paphlagonians, 
and Cilicians on the Welt, and the very Indians on the Ealt-fide of him to joyn with 
him in arms againft the Medes and Perfians, remonftrating to them that they were 
two great Nations, and now linked together by affinity, and would (if not Jook’d un- 
to and oppos’d in time) over-run and bring into fubjection all Countries far and near. 
Whereupon Cyrus was by his Fatheg Cambyfes, and the Council of the Kingdom made 
General of the Perfian forces, and fent away into Media with thirty thoufand Souldiers, 
and one thoufand Commanders ; and when he came thither he was by his Uncle 
Cyaxares (who had fent for him) made General of the Median forces alfo, and the 
management of the war againft the Babylonians wholly committed to him. 

Cyaxares and Cyrus march againft the Babylonian King, and againft Crafs and the 
relt of the Confederates, and gain’d a great vicfory over them. The King of Babylon fell 
in the battel, Crafis with thofe of his people that were left brake up his Camp by 
night and fled, Cyrus having made a Jeague with the Hircanians (who had fallen over 
to him from the Babylonians ) ufing their help and guidance in the way, purfued the 
enemy that was fled, overtook them, and fought them, and again overthrew them. The 
Hircanians fell upon the Companies of the Cappadocians and Arabians, and flew both 
their Kings. Cyrus {paring the lives of fuch as were either taken by force, or had 
vets to mercy, divided the fpoil of the field among his Souldicrs. Herod. Lib. 

7 4 
A Belfhazzar Grandchild to Nebuchadnezzar by his fon Evilmerodach {ucceeds in the 
Kingdom. In the-firt year of this Kings reign Daniel had the vifion fhew’d him of the 
four Beafts, fignifying, the four Monarchies of the World, and of Gods delivering over 
all power and Soveraignty to the Son of Man. 

Dan. 7. whole Chapter. 

- In the third year of Belbazzar Daniel had the vifion of the Ram and He- goat, fore- 
thewing the deftruction of the Perfian Monarchy by Alexander, and that be being ae, 

es an 
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and bis‘born broken, four horns (hould arife inftead thereof, densting, four. Kingdoins 
and that out of one of them a little born thould: come forth, viz. Antiochus Epi Baca: 
which fhould prevail t take away the daily Saorifice, and bring mmch mifery upon the people of God. This was thew’d to Daniel then.living at Sufa.in the Province of 
Elam, upon the bank of the river Viai, which was then in the hands of rhe King of Babylon, under whom Daniel lived. And the Angel Gabriel comforted Daniel, and-in- 
terpreted the vilion to him by the. command of Chrift. a 

: Dan 8. whole Chapter, - 

In the year of the world three thoufand four bindved Sixty five Cyrus and Belfhazzas 
(thofe two great Lords of the world) fought a pitched battel near Babylon, and the 
Caldcans being worfted, retired to the City, where Cyrus befieged them with a vaft army. When he had viewed the zyall he concluded there was no florming of it, and 
therefore refolved that the beft way was to pine and ffarve them ont; at which the de< 
Sieged feoffed, as thinking themfelves utterly out of danger. But Cyrus taking notice 
how the river ran through the City, caufed deep ditches to be made, which by drain. 
ing rendred it fordable, and taking advantage of a folemn Feajt which they kept, en. 
tred by night and furprized them, whilft they were banqueting and reveling, and in theis 
cups» And fo vaftly big was the City, that when the skirts of it were furprized and 
taken, they who dwelt in the heart of the Ciy heard not of it; to which that of Fee 
remiah {eemeth to have rcference, Fer, 51.31. that poft upon pot, and meffen ger aap» 
on tmeffenger (hould sun to tell the King of Babylon that all the skirts of the City were 
poffeffed by the enemies. a a a a! hee: 

Belfhazzar was at this time (as it feemeth) feafting with bis Nobles, and had caled 
* For that he to be brought forth the veffels of filver and gold which his Grandfather * Nebuchadnezn was his Sons 
Son may be 
gathered out 
Of Fur. 27. 7, 
And all Nati. 

zar had taken out of the Temple at Jerufalem, that be, bis nobles, bis wives and concr- 
bines might drink in them. But God fuddenly fent a band to write upon the wall,where 
the King and his Nobles fat drinking, Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upbarfin. Hereby evident- 
ly declaring that fudden deftru@tion fhould fall upon him. But his Wizards of Caldes ons {hall ferve could not read the writing, hereupon his Queen advifed him to fend for Daniel, who him, and his 

Son, and his 
came and both read the writing, as alfo gave the interpretation thereof, and for his pains 

Sons Son, unti WAS prefently proclaimed the third man in the Kingdom. Prefently after this in his the very time of very night was Belfhazzar Main by the Souldiers of Gobrias and Gadales, who having bis land come, been formerly injured by him had revolted to Cyrus. And fo the Babylonifo Kingdone and then many came to anend, as had been fundry times foretogl by’ I/ziah, Chap. 13. Chap. 14. Nutions and 
ereat Kings 
[ball ferve 
themfelves of 
bin. 

Chap. 21. Chaps 34+ Chap. 46. & Chap. 47.] By Habakkuk , (Chap. 2.] and by Je- 
remy, [Chap 25.& Ch. 50, & 51, | 

Dan. §. fromm 1, to 31. 

The Babylonifh Empire being now tranflated to the Medes and Perfians, Darius the 
Mede, (Son of Abafhuerus, otherwife called Cyaxares the Son of Aflyages) took 
upon him the Kingdom, which was delivered to him by Cyrus the Conquerour. And 
the Angel in this firft year of his reign, is faid to have confirmed and Strengthened bine 
in his Kingdom. Attex which he reigned two years. i : 

Dan. §. 3%. 
Dam 9. 1. 
Dam 11. 1%. 

Cyrus having {et all things in order at Babylon, went into Media and married the 
only daughter and heir of Darius, and for dowry had the whole Kingdom of Media 
given him with her, and the marriage finithed he returned with her to Babylon. 

Darius now {et over the Kingdont a bisndred and tsventy Princes or Governours, and 
over all the Governours he made three Overfeers, the ptinclpal of which was Daniel, 
whereupon the reft of the Governours being ftirred up by a fpirit of envy againft him, 
moved the King to make a decree that for thirty days fhace no petition fhould be made 
to any God ox man but to himfelf alone s which decree when Daniel had ree 

making 

@ 
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making bis prayer to.God three times a day, he was caft into the Lions den, and thence 
delivered without guy burt at all dong to him; and then Darins having caufed thofe 
malicious plotters. to be caft into the fame Lions deu, publithed that memorable decree 
through all. bis dominions, that every.man therein fiould reverence and jtand in awe of 
Daniels God. - i odes eae, me Ae 

. Dan. 6. whole Chapter. oe wee | os 

_ "Towards the end of the firft year of the reign of Darine over the Rabylonith Empire, 
the feventy years of the captivity of the ‘Jews drew towards a periad, and this was the 
dajt of shofe years of their calamty (pecified by Fercmy, Ghap. 25.12. dnd it fhall caine 
to paff when feventy years are accomplifhed, that I will, punifh the King’ of Babylon, and 
shat Nation, faith the Lord, for their. iniquity, Oc, And.Chap.29.10,8c. For thus faith 
the Lord, that after feventy years be accomplifbed at Babylon, I will vifit you, and perform: 
my good word towards yor, in canfing you to retury to this place. For F kyiow the thoughts 
that I think towards you, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give Yow an expected: ehd. 
Then fhall ye call upon me, and pray unto me, and I will bearken unto you. And ye eal 
Seck me and find me, when you fall fearch for me with all your beart s and ‘Iwill be fosind 

, of you, and I will turn your captivity, and I will gather you from all the Nations, and 
from all the places rvbither I have driven yous faith the Lord, and Twill bring you again 
into the place whence I caufed you to be. carried away captive. Upon confideration of 
which time now fo near approaching, Daniel with fafting, fackcloth and afbes poured 
out a molt fervent prayer to the Lord for the remiffion of ‘bis own fins, and the fins of the 
people, and for the promifed deliverance out of their captivity. Whereupon the Angel Ga- 
briel brought him an anfwer not only concerning this, byt alfo concerning, the fpiritit- 
al deliverance of the Church to be wrought at lalt by the death of the Meffias, uttering, coe 
that molt famous and memorable Prophefie of the feventy weeks, recorded Ch. 9. % 24, Daniels Sevens 251 26,27. which arc generally underftood not of weeks of days, but of years, each ty weeks. day being put for a year y and feventy being multiplied by feven (every week coniift- 
ing of {even days) do make 490, that is,499 years. And tis ufiial in Scripture to fig- 
nihie years by days, as may appear from Numb. 14.34. and Ezek. 4.5, 6 Now for 
the finding out the meaning of thefe words we (hall enquire, 1. When thofe feventy weeks 
did begin. 2. When they did end. 3. What-is the meaning of that feélion or divifion of 
the feventy weeks into feven weeks, fixty two weeks, and one week. Firlt, the feventy weeks. 
did begin when the Commandment went forth to reffore and build Fernfalem, verf.'25. 
which was at the end of the fevemty years captivity, and in the firf year of the Monar- 
chy of Cyrus, Ezra 1.1. where although expref? mention was not made for the building 
of Ferufalem but of the Teniple, yet it was implied becaule they ‘had liberty to build themfelves boufes in Ferufulem, and accordingly they did spon that grant go about the 
building of the City as well as of the Temple, Ezra 4.1, 12. Neither were they 
charged by their malicious adverfaries for going, beyond their commiftion in building 
the City more than in building the Temple. And 2ly, it was prophefied and foretold 
long before of Cyrus, that he thould build not the Temple only, but the City alfo, Ifai. 
44. 28. & Chap. 45. 13. So much tor the beginning of thefe weeks. 

2ly, The feventy weeks did end at the death and paffion of Chrift, which I (lial ta- 
bour to prove by thefe reafons : 1. Becaufe the things thé Angel mentions [v. 24. } ate 
properly the effects of Chrifts death. Particularly ( J) the. Text fays feventy weeks are 
determined to finifh tran(greffion, and to make an end of fins, and to make reconciliation for 
iniquity. AM which expreffions {eem to hold out one and the farite thing. For oriy Saviour 
by bis death made fatufatlion, and wrought redemption for his people, as may appear 
from thefe places, Eph. 1.7. Cols 16.14, 20,21, 22+ Heb. 9. 26. 1 70b.1.7, Rev.t.§. (2) To bring in everlajting righteoufhefis now Chritts fatisfatlion is the ground of our 
being righteous or juftified before God, Ron.3.25+ PhiliZ.9. 2 Cor. 5.21, 2 Pett. 1, | 
(3) To feal * the vifion and pele 3 that is, thereby all the vifions and prophefies con- _ 4! obfignee 

3 
cerning the Mefia were fealed, confirmed, and accoinplithed. (4.) To anoint + the moft a Tia pre 

~ holy s Our Saviour by his blood may truly be {aid to have anointed the moft holy, that is pet Propbetias Heaven, as the High Prigt (being a type Of him) did anoint the moft boly place in the ge pee 
ws oria 

Mefie. x Pet. 1.11. Varab. fF Ut ungat fanum, ie. at per afcenfionem fuam in coelum confecret illud ad cultum Dei illic ab electis in éllud affumptis peragendum : Sicut Mofts olim unxit (acratifiman Tabersaculi partem ad cultum. Ceremonialem, ee, Pile, oe 

Nonn Bantinary 
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S.viuary by prefenting and fprinkling of blood, as the Apoftle, Heb. from 1, to 13. 

' doth make the parallel between them. The reafon of the Angels mentionltig the We 
firuttion of the Gity and Sanctuary, ver. 26. is conceived by divers learned men to be 
chiefly «6 fet out the dreadful vengdane of God that -fhould fall on the Jews for prtein, 
the Meffiah to death, and therefore *tis not neceffary that the duflruciion of the City ary 
Santinary fhould come within the compafi of the feventy wecks, but did follow after as 
the fruit of their cpyelty towards him. Laftly, ’tis faid v 27. that in the laft week the 
Meffiah fhould confirm the Covenaht,and caufe the facrifice and oblation t6 ceafeNow when 
was the Covenant confirmed but at’and by the death of Chrift ? as the Apoftle {peaks ex- 

prelly, Heb.9. 16,17. And when were the Sacrifices or Oblutions made to ceafe but 
when'Chrift did offer up bimfelf 4 Sacrifice to God spon the Croft, Heb.' 110: §, 10. For the 
body. or truth beiitg come, the fhadows and types were to be abolithed, Col.2.17. But 
if che feventy meeky did not end before the deftrudlion of thé City, then the confirmation 
of the Covenant, “and the eanfing of the Sacrifices and Oblations to ceafe (which we fay 
was done) by the death of Chrift, could not be ini the laft week ag the Angel faid 5 for 
the deftruction of Ferufalem wag not (as is generally acknowledged ) till about forty years 

after the death of Chrift. | 

For the méaning of that feétioi and divifion of the feventy weeks into 7, 62, and 1, 
(for fo the Angel doth parcel and divide them) we mult know that the fir fedlion be« 
ing feven weeks (Which make 49 years) may pollibly fignihe the time from the reture 
out of Babylon (when liberty was granted to the Fens for the building of the Temple) 
unto the finifhing of it, in the fixth year of Darius, {ee Ezra 6, 15. For after they had 
begun the work there in a fhort time they were forced to give it over through the com- 
plaint and eppofition of thei adverfaries, until the fecond year of Darius, (which might 
be about 46 years from the firjt year of Cyr) and then Darivs making, a new decree 
for the furtherance of the building, it was {et upon afrefh, and finifhed in the {pact-of 
three years, or little more, viz. in the fixth year of Darius. So that in all from the fir 
year of Cyrus (wherelii’ they might begih the worls) unto the fixth year of Dariss, 
wherein it was finihed, there might be 49 years, or feven weeks, 

The fecond Setiion is of 62 weeks after the former feven, viz. from ‘the fixth year of 
Darius when the Temple was finifhed to the seek wherein the Meffias was to be cut 
off. : 

The third Scélion is of one week which is the aft of the Seventy, wherein the Mofiah 
svus to be cnt off. 

This week, the Angel feems to divide into two halves, intimating fome fpecial thing 
that was to happen about the middle of it, and that might poffibly be the Baptifm of 
Chrift, and his entring on his Prophetick, office to preach, and work miracles 5 and then 
that in the end of that week, Cwhich was the other half.) he (hould be flain, and cut off, 
and fo by his death caufe the facrifice and oblation to ceafe. And that fpace of three years 
and an balf from the Baptifin of Chrift to bis death may be gathered from the four Paff- 
overs which he celebrated after his Baptifm. Now in the compafs of thefé feventy weeks, 
or 490 years there flourifhed (1) the Perfian Monarchy; (2) the Grecian or Macedo 

nian, and (3) the Roman was begun. 

~ Dan. 9. whole Chapter. 

About this time Cyrus Chis own Father Carabyfes being dead in Perfia, and Darins 
his Pather-in Law and Unele in Media) had all the Empire and Monarchy of the Eaft in 
his hat:ds, and this the Scripture reckons as the firft year of his reign, namely as abfo- 
Jute Mouayrh, MW fecrus by Daniel or Come other of the Fews it was difcovered to bint, 
that many years befors God had revealed to his Prophet Iaiah, [fee Ch. 44.28. and 

Be 25. 407,354, 5. Ov. 14s] that be was ordained and appointed by God to a“ 
| aby 

% 
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Babylon, and to deliver the Fews out of their captivity, and to caufe their City and Tors 
to be rebuilt. This Propbefie they fhewed him - Sofiphus one Lib. ae oe 
And when be had read it, be was much affected with it 5 and God fired up his ppirit 
to deliver the Fews, and fet them free. Accordingly in this year came forth shat re- 
nowned Edict of bisy mentioned 2 Chron, 36, 23. of which we thall (peak more after- 
wards. And in this year the feventy years of the Babylonifo captivity being exe 
pired, Cyrus gave leave to all the Fews dwelling any where in his Dominions .;.. . 
to return into their own Country, and commanded fuch as did return 40 fall in ae end of 
hand with reedifying of the Temple. And he allowed the charge thereof out of bis ee Sua 
own Treafure, and reftored to them all the Veffels of the Lords hoxfe which ae 
Nebuchadnezzar had brought front thence. ed 

Dan. 9. whole Chapter. 
2 Chron. 36. 22, 23. 
Ezra 1. from 1, to 5. - 

CHAP. Nnnn 2 
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CHAP vi...) : 
The feventh Age of the World from the return out of Babylon, 

and the end of the Seventy years Captivity to the death of 
Chrift, containing a {pace of Four hundred and ninety 
years, fignified by Daniel’s Seventy Weeks mentioned, 
Chap. 9. v. 24,25, 26,27. * 

* The fir? HE ews had now five leave by Cyrus’s Royal Proclamation given year after the them, to return to their own Country *, in which he {peaks after eonqueft of this manner, That God having given all the Kingdoms of the Earth (that ae aa Were near him, or round about him) into his bands, and having charged he int a him (as he underftood from the is ha of Yaiah, Ch. 44. 28. & Chig5. of cyrus,for he 13+) 40 build a Temple for bis Worfbip at Ferufalén, be was willing to do it, and there- was efteemed fore declares that whoever among his people the Fews were willing to return to their own Od $ “Country, and to build an honfe for their God (who is the only true God.) he gave them free haere leave to do it, and defired the Lord to profper them thercins And as for all fuch Fews as 
not abfolute zvere not houfe-Reepers but strangers and Sojourners in any part of his dominions, and had Monarch till @ mind to return to Fernfalem he Save licenfe to the men of that place (where they rere fo- oe ee journers ) to furni(a them vith filuer and gold, and all neceffary provifions and horfes to eine carry them and their goods, and declares that they fhall have free liberty to carry away 

shefe things, and if any other perfons have a mind to Send by them a freewill offering for the building of the Temple, they may freely do it. 
+ They had The Jews upon this gracious Proclamation ( being well accommodated with Necef~ Hores 436, faries ¢ for their journcy by thofe among whom they lived) prepare to return unto Mules 248, their own Country, namely all fuch among them whofe fpirit God raifed to go up (for Ailer Gyo> Some of them being well fetled there were loth to remove) and over them that were See rer. 2.66, Minded to return Cyrus made Zerubbabel (the Son of Salathiel and Grandchild to Fe- 67. choniah being the chief Prince of the Tribe of Judah) Governour and Chieftain and bis Lieutenant, {0 that the Government was till in the Tribe of Judah, {ce Gen. 49.10. And into his bands did the Kings Treafurer by the Kings command confign all the veffels belonging to the Temple (the whcle number of which reckoning, the veffels here named, 

and others added therexnto amounted to four thoufand and four hundyed) to be carried back to Ferufalem : 
Fara Ch. 1. Ch.§.1.13,14,15« 

Tis like they began their return in the firxft month of the year, (which was in the 
{pring-time) and they might be about forer months in thelr travel, as Ezra and his 
company were, Ch. 7.9. ‘The number of thofe that returned with Zerubbabel their 
Captain, and Fofbuab their High-Prief, we have {et down in the Sccond Chapter of (a) Thereis €zra,and the feventh of Nebemiab (a), The whole Congregation together was forty two fome difference thoufand three hundred and threefcore (b), befides men-fervants and maid-fervants, whole between the Parcleane tn number came to 7377, and there were among them two hundred Singing men, and 

Nehemiah, and Singing women, who were imployed in Singing at their weddings and funerals, and fitch 
this fet down folemnities, (fee 2 Chron.35. 25.] that is, reckoning both thofe of Judah and Benja- hereas at Ezra - ein ha 
2. $- 975 of the children of Arab, and Neb. 7.40. 652 only are mentioned: 'Tis like fo many gave up their names én Babylon that they would retura but only 652 mentioned in Nehemiah came up into Judea, the reft cither changing their mind or dying by the way. So 2.6. compared with Nebem. 7. 11. there are found fix more when they came into Judea than had given up their names in Babylon. The like muft be underftood cohcerning ver. TO, (1,135 14) 15) 175 195 383 415 65. ALY. 5 g. there fs mention made of the children of Solomons fervants, that is the firangers and profélytes, that were imployed by Solomon in the building of the Temple, and having lived long among the children of Fudab were now es among them. At v. 6x. there is mention made of the children of Barzillai. Some “conceive that the ¢ Priefts marrying into the noble family of Barzéllaé and difregarding the honour of the Priefthood, becaufe in the Captivity ‘hey were not imployed as Priefts, nei- ther had profit or bowour by being Prie(ts,did therefore choofe to be called ‘after the family of their wives, but 
now belong returacd to Jadea, aud the Pritfthood growing intp requeft again, thefe degenerate Priefis would we 

; ve 

: 

¢ 
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have caken place among the Priefts-of the Lord, but not being able to prove thet Gistalogs, they were among others as polluted perfons put from the Priefthood, and the Térfhatha or Governow (aid, that thofe Priefs chat 
could not prove their Genealogy fhould not eat of the holy things or partake of the priviledg of Pricfts till there flood up a Préeft with urim and Thummim to inquire of the Lord for them in that dificult cafe, whereby ‘tis manifelt chat the Ephod wherein was the Urim and Thummim was now loft, yet Zerabbabel (eems to hope that it might by the providence of God be again reftored to them, yet we never read it was >. the Lord thereby teaching thei that the Ceremonies were going, and the Mefias coming. ae 

(5) If we compare the number that were cartied away captive with thofe that recurned back again, we (hall 
find a wonderful great increafe of them during their captivicy ; for there were carrled into captivity at three 
times four thoufand and fix bundred, Jer. 52. 30. but we fee how many returned out of ir 

min) of whom the particular numbers are in thofe Chapters punctually fet down) and 
thofe alfa of the other Ten Tribes (that are not there mentioned) that were Captive 
with the Few} 5 tor Salmanaffer fivept not all away out of all the Tribes, but left a rem- 
nant of them in their own Country, which afterwards together with the Jews and Ben- 
jamites, and Levites, were carried away by Nebuchadnezzar into Babylon, and were 
now diftniffed and fene back again by Cyrus. After which as in the fin year of Cyrus 
all the Iraclites are faid to have dwelt in their own Cities [ Ezra 2. 70] So in the fish 
year of Darius they arc faid to have been prefent at the dedication of the Temple, and to 
have offered there sselve be-goats for the fin of all Ifrael. 

Ezra 6. 16, 17. (c) 
Ezra 2. from 1, to 68. (¢) And fong after when Nebem. 7. from 6, to 70. Chrift preach. 

Rest wug oe . _ed the Goipel in Galilee, that Prophelic of Ifaiah is faid to have been fulfilled of the prople of Zebulon and Naphtalé, who.faw @ great light, Mat. 4. 14, 15,16. and Anna, Luk. 2.96. ts (aid co be of che Trsbe of Are To which we may add AG. 26. 7. unto which promise our twelve Tribes inflantly ferving God. day and night hope to come. 

The chief men of their fathers families,coming, to Jerufalem to the place where the (4) The quatt- houfe of the Lord tormerly ftood, offered evcry man according to his ability towards tity of a dram the rotusration of the Temple (making a treafire for the work) to the fum of fixty one of gold, 18 6 5. thonfand drams of Gold (4), and five thoufand pound of filver, and one hundred (e) 3 ¢. om by Puts garments (f). And both Priets and Levites and the reft of the people dwelt 6, Wisin 
every man in bis own City, that is, in the Cities appointed for them by their prefént drams amounts Governor. . to 19 thoufand é r 62 pounds, f 

Ezra 23 68, 69,70 ; of ie i Nebem. 7. from 70, to the end. counted 12 
ounces whichis 3A. fterling, fo that scoo pound of filver amounts to 1g000 ponnd fierling. (¢} Their care to provide thefe giveth evidence of their defire to have the worthip of God duly performed. That which is here in general noted concerning the gifts given for the houfe of the Lord is more particularly fet down, Neh. 7.90, 955 72 but in Nehemiah there is lefs fet down than in Ezra by 2400 5 for Ezra ferteth down all that was given by any y of any fore. But Nehemiah no more than what was given by the Governour, fome of the chit{ Fathers, and the vefl of the people of Judah and Benjamin, 

) Th Exra are fet down only one hundred Priefis garments. In Nebem. 9. 90, 91. $30 Préefis-garments, and 67 more, in all g27. “tis probable when they came to Jerufalem they obferved more Priefis than they thought would have come, and thereupon the piety of many moved them to increafe the number of Priefis garments. Jo Nebem. 7.70. mention is made of fifty Bafons, whereof no mention is made in Ezra, 

On the fiyt day of the:feventh month of that year on the Feaft of Trumpets, the Traclites came all as one man out of their feveral Cities to Fernfalem, and there Fofbua 
and Zerubbabel and his brethren, that is, the Princes and chief men that were with him, 
built the Alsar upon the foundation where Solomons Altar was built; and the reafon 
they laid not.a ner foundation was becaufe they feared if that bifineff was not foon dif- 
patched, they fhould be hindered by the Samaritans their neighbours, who already be- 
Bah to threaten them and bandy againft them. And this being done, they every mor- 6 ning and evening offered the daily facvifice unto God, thereby teftifying their piety and (g) With what dclire of reconciliation between God and theni, that fo-they might obtain his proteétion Starling againft their enemies. And upon the fifteenth day.of the fame month they kept the folemnity this fea(t of Tabernacles (g), and offered the particilar offerings that were every day of that Feaft was af- Feaft to be offered up, fee Numbi 29,12, é&c. And when the feat of Tabernacles was tet watds kept . : ss ‘ : , may fee ended (belides the continual burnt-offering which was every day morning and evening to nob, a hea - be offered) they celebrated the fint day of every month 5 and all the fet feafts that were 13,0 the end: 

_ appointed 
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appointed by the Lord to be kept, and offered on the Altar fuch freewill offerings as in 
teftimony of any bleffing received, ox deliverance vouchfafed from any danger were in 
thankfilnef by any of the people offered to God. And though the foundation of the 
Temple was not yet laid, yet they would not forbear to pertorm fuch fervices to the - 
Lord as might be done without a Temple. Moreover they took care about providing 
Materials and Workmen for the building of the Zemple, giving moncy} to Mafons 
and Carpenters, and meat and drink, and oy! to the men of Tyre and Sidon (who had 
Cedars in great plenty, and great skill in quaring them) agreeing with them to 
Bring Cedaretrees from Lebanon to the Post of Foppa for this fervice, fee 1 King.5.9. 

Ezra 3. from 1, to 8 

In the fecond year after their return from Babylon in the fecond month they appointed 
Levites to overtee the building of the boufe of God , and all things being prepared they 
appointed the Priets in their proper robes with Trumpets in their hands, and the Le- 
vites (the Sons of Afzph) with Cymbals, [fee 1 Chron. 15. 24. | to praife the Lord ac 
cording to the Ordinance of David, (1 Chron. 6. 31.] and they fang by courfe (obfer- 
ving their dite refts and returns ) the 118 and 136 Pfalms, Giving thanks unto the Lord 
becaufe he is good, and his mercy indureth for ever towards Ifrael. And all the people 
fhouting with a great fhout they laid the foundation of the Temple,but the old nex (who 
had feen the former Temple ftanding) wept with a loud voice, thinking this fabrick 
would not anfwer the former, but the younger fort greatly rejoyced in hope that a new 
Temple would be erected. And the mourning of the one fort, and the refaycing of the 
other was fo loud that the xoife of both might be heard a great way off. 

Ezra 3. from 8, to the end. 

The Cutheans the old enemies of the Fews (who had heretofore been planted in Sa- 
maria by Efarhaddon) now cunningly offered to joyn with them in the building of the 
Temple, pretending, that they ferved and factificed to the fame God that they did, 
though ’tis plain that they ferved alfo their Idols , as we may fee 2 King.17.33. But 
Zerubbabel and the reft of the fathers anfwered them , that they bad nothing to do to 
build an boufe for God with them for they were not of the flock of Ifracl, neither did they 
purely and only worfhip the true God, but worfhipped Idols alfo. And therefore. thy 
tell them that they would build it themfelves as Cyrus had commanded them. The Cuz 
theans being refufed, fet themfelves to oppofe the Fes all they could in the work, 
and firkt by threats and fale rumours, endeavoured to difcourage the people from pro- 
ceeding therein; and afterwards by means of fome great men in the Emperours Court 
(whom it feems they bribed ) they did hinder the Jews from going on, and undoub- 

- tedly obftructed their having thofe moneys out of the Kings revense which Cyrus had 
_ commanded thould be given them for the building of the Temple, Ch. 6.4. Cyrus hime 
felf (it feems) was at this time much engaged in forreign wars, and had lett his Son 
Cambyfes to govern the Kingdom in his abfence, and by this means it happened that 
the forementioned Courtiers fo far prevailed with Cambyfes as to hinder that work 
which Cyrus himfelf had commanded to be done. And thus the work was hindred 
till the reign of Darins Hiftafis, and this gave occafion (as it fhould feem) to thas 
three weeks mourning of the Prophet Daniel in the third year of Cyrus, mentioned Dan. — 
10.2. After which upon the 24th. day of the firft month, the vifion of the Kings of 
Perfia, of Alexander the Great, and bis Succeffors, and their Kingdoms was fhewed and 
revealed unto bim as he ftood upon the bank of Hiddekel,or the river Tigris; all which 
things are contained in the three /aft Chapters of Daniel, which (as may be collected 
out of the clofe thereof) was the Zaft vifion that ever he had, and that but alistle bee 
fore his death. 

Ezra Ch. 4. from 1, to 6. 
Dan. Ch, 10. whole Chapter. 

Ch. 11, whole Chapter. 
Ch, 12. whole Chaptes. 

toll, tribute, nor cuftom to the King, and fo the revenue of the Crown will be diminifh~ 

Chap.7. the Old Teftament. Methodig'd. «643 
The people of Egypt carried away formerly by Nebuchadnezzar,after forty years cone 

tinuing there, were now fent back again by Cyrus into their own Country, and fo 
were reltored to their own Kingdom in the latter end of Amafis’s days. 

Fer. 46. from 24, to 27. 
Ezek, 29. from 8, to 17. 

Cyrus being now feventy years of age, dies, having lived fince he was firft made 
General of the Median and Perfian Armies full thirty years, and after the taking of Ba- 
bylon njne years, and after his full Monarchy feven years. 

He left his Kingdom to his Eldett fon Cambyfes, who is known in the Scripture by 
the name of Abafuerus, and probably alfo was called Artaxerxes (‘Ezra 4.7. | for his 
valour in war. In the beginning of his reign the Samaritans (who had hitherto fought 
fecretly to sndermine the Jews, and hinder them in their work of building the Tem- | 
ple) now openly-framed a direét information in writing, (a) againft them, and pre- (4) Not only 
fented it to the King» they wrote sheir Letter in the Syrian or Caldee-tongue, and the Si Letter, but 
miffenger whom they fene delivered his meflage in chat language alfo. The Letter filewtagee 
was compofed by Rebywm the Chancellor, and written by Shimfbai the Scribe in the ‘ro. of cb.6. is 
name of themfelves and others, mentioned v. 7, 8,9,10. The contents of this Let- ail in-the 
ter were thefe, They reprefent to the King that the Jems who were returned from their ©44/dee Tongue. 
captivity were now about building the evil and rebellions (b) City Ferufalem, (fo they (b) Sempes ine 
malicioufly call it) and bad began to fet up the walls thereof (which was utterly falfe, fee fimulata rebel. 
Nebers. 1.3.) and had joyned the foundations together. They infinwate that if this City Hionis eft Ec- 
be built, and the walls finifhed, it will bea receptacle of rebels, who will neither pay cae = 

. ois 

ed and they themfelves being, the Kings officers having maintenance from his Royal , 
Palace, they thought it was not fit for them to fee the King difhonoxred and injur’d 
without informing him thereof as became fuch hone and confcientions men as they 
were, Further, they defire that fearch may be made into the records of his Predecef- 
fors, and there he would find that zhis City had been a rebellions City, and hurtful une 
to Kings and Provinces, as it was in the days of Feboiakim and Zedekiah (2 King. 24. 
1, 20.) who rebell’d againft Nebu:hadnezzar, ‘and-fo brought ideferved deftruélion up- 
onthemfelves. Laitly, they itimate to him (and ftrive to put fich a jealoufie into 
his head) chat ‘if he permitted that City to be built again, and the walls finifhed, the 
Jews would not only for themfelves withdraw their fubjection from him, but would 
bring the Nations round about them to be in fubjeCtion unto them, and fo the King 
would lofe all his Donrinions on that fide the river Expbrates. 

The King having receiv’d their Letter,return’d them this anfwer, That their Letter 
had been plainly xcad before him, and he had caufed the records to be fearched, and 
found indeed that shat City of old time (as in the inftance of Feboiakim and Zedekiah . 
before mentioned) had made infurre@ion againft Kings,and had been guilty of rebellian 
and of revolting. He found alfo mighty Kings had reigned over Fernfalem(fuch as David 
and Solomon) who had ruled over all Countries on that fide the river, and that toll and 
tribute and cujtom had been paid to them. Upon which confiderations, and ‘left any fur- 
cher danger thould accrue to the Crown, he required them to command the Jems in 
his name to give over the building of their City till he gave further order about it. Thefe 
Samaritans having, received thisLetternot only the Kings command,but their own malicie - 
ors difpofition againft the Fews made them haften with it to Ferafalem that they might 
acquaint the Fes therewith; and not contented to thew them the Kings Letter and 
Authority (it feems) they came with armed men to conftrain them by violence to leave 
off the work. So by the malice of thefe wicked men the building of the Lords boufe was 
hindred till the fecond year of Daritis, 

{ 
“zra-4. from 6, tothe end. 

Cambyfes having reigned feven years died, and Smerdis the Magus fuccecded him, 
(who pretended himfelf to be Smerdis the younger Son of Cyrus, who was privily 
amurdered by Cambyfes) and xcigned only feven months 5 for being killed with the 
“other 4Zagi who had shelped him into the Throne by fome of the seven Princes of Perf, 
‘ aris 
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ae ee of Darius the Son of Hiftapis was chofen Emperour by thofe Princess In the bee 

“bHSe °- 

married to her own brother Cambyfes, and after to the Magus) purpoting to eftabli(t 
the Kingdom to himfelf the better by matching into the Royal ftock,. This is he that 
is called Abafiserus in the ttory of Heffer, and is faid to have reigned from India to 
Ethiopia, over one bundred twenty and feven Provinces. And this his chief wife Atoffa 
{cems to be the fame that in the Book of Hojter is called Vafhti. 

The fecond 
ycar of Darius 

In the fecond year of Darius, Haggai the Prophet reproved the Jews for that they 
took care to build tor themfelves goodly and fair boufes,and to garnith them with ceiled 

The Prophefie mark , but neglected the building of the Lords houfe, under pretence that the time was 
of RAGGAL jot yet come whercin it fhould be built. He declares to them that that long barrennef 

of the ground, and other plagues which one after another fell upon them, and Gode 
blowing upon all they had, were all the effects and fruits of ther great neglect of that 
work he carnettly therefore perfwades them to mend that fault. Whereupon Zerub- 
babel and Fofbua took the work in hand affet, and provided materials neceffary for 
the building on the 24th. day of the fame month. 

Hag. Ch. 1. whole Chapter. 

In the fame year, upon the one and twentieth day of the feventh month, Haggai ani- 
mated the Zews to go on with the work, with a promife of Gods gracious prefence 
with them, and his bleffing spon then in it. Aud although the beginning, of this prefent 
tiructure feemed mean and defpicable in the eyes of fuch as had feen the glory of the 
former, yet he tels them that if they confidered that bleffed and fo much defired Meffias, 
(the defire of all Nations ) thould after atime honour that boufe with bis prefence, they 
might well conclude that the glory of this latter boufe (hould be greater than of the 
former. 

Hag. Gh, 2. from 1, to 10. 

The Prophehie In the eighth month of the fame fecond year of Darius, Zacharias the Son of Bara« 
Oh a4 a ARy, °vias began to Prophelie, and exhorted the people to repentance, and not to tread in 

the fieps of their smpenitent forefathers. He is now added to Haggai as his Coadjutor 
and Collegue in the Prophetick office. Haggai began to Prophefie in the fixth Month, 
and Zachary in the eighth; they both carry on the fame defign, viz. to encourage.. 
the Fes to build the Temple. 

Zac. I. from I, to 7s 

Upon the 24th. day of the ninth month of the fame fecond year of Darius, between 
Seed-time and harvef, the Temple began to be reared by Zerubbabel and Fofbua the 
High-Pricft, with the affiftance of Haggai and Zachary the Prophets, wpon the-founda- 
zion which had been formerly laid. For though they had been forbidden by Cambyfes 
Ch. 4.12, 21. ] from building the City, yet there was no word in that Letter forbid- 
ing the building of the Temple 5 and befides there being now a new King in Perfiay 

and of another family, they knew not why they might not return affe(h to their work, 
having had Cyriw’s grant at firft for it. 

Ezra, Ch.§. ut,2. 
Hag. Ch. Ze Ue 18. 

* Hag. 2.19. Upon the fame day the #xvo Jat Prophefies of Haggai were revealed to him, the one 
Fee day of the ceffation of thofe plagues which hitherto had followed them *, the other of the 
it ) ; will Sitbverfion of fundry Kingdoms, and the exaltation of Zerubbabel. 
blefs you, ; 

Hag. 2. from 18, to the end. 

The Samaritans did not hinder the Jews whilft they were only building their own 
buufes, but no fooner did they fet upon building of the Temple, but again they o 

. together 

‘Chap. 7. the Old Teftament Methodig'd 
ginning of bis reign, he married Atoffa the daughter of Cyrus (who had been firft’ 

together againit them. Accordingly Tatnai Governour of the Countries on this fide 
the river, and Setherboznai, and the Apbarfakites their Affociates coming to Ferufa- 
Jem, endeavoured to binder the Fews in the work of the Temple, asking the. chief of 
them by whofe command they did it, and enquired very diligently. sho were the principal 
agents therein ? But the Jars though they were at prefent'a poor unfetled and friendleft 
people, yet were not feared hereat, but encouraging themfelves in the Lord they: cou 
rageoufly an{wered then, that they did tt by virtue of Cyrus's command. Thefe enemies 
of the Jess hereupon wrote a Letter to Darius which Ipake after this. manner: Unto 
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Darius the King, all peace and profperity, Be it known unto the King’ that we went in- - 
to the Province of Fudea and found the Fews very bufie in building a Temple for 
God, which they are building, with great ftones, and the work goeth on apace, and 
profpercth in their hands, when we inquired by what authority they did it, and who 
were the chief agents therein, that we might certifie their names unto thee, they re- 
turned us this anfwer, We are the fervants of the great God of heaven and earth, and 
build again the boufe that was built many years ago by a great King of Ifrael, viz. So- 
Jomon. But after that our Fathers had provoked the God of heaven to wrath, be gave them 
into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar, who deftrayed this boufe, and carried the people away 
into Babylon. But Cyrus in the firft year of bis Empire made a decree, wherein be gave us lie - 
berty to rebuild the bonfe of God in the place where it formerly flood, and the veffels of igold 
and filver which Nebuchadnezzar had taken from the former. boufe of God in ferufalem, he 
delivered to Zerubbabel Chom he made Governour over i) to be carried back, and that 
they fhould be kept fafe till the new Temple was built, and then they fhould be placed there 
for the ufe thereof. And accordingly our Governour with the affiftance of the Elders and 
Priefts laid the foundation of this boufe, in the fecond year of our return, but it is not fi- 
nifoed t0 this day. The Samaritans te\\ the King that this was the anfiger the Fews gave 
them, and therefore defire him that fearch may be made in the Kings Treafure-houfe at 
Babylon whither ever any fuch Grant was made by Cyrus; and they requeft the King. 
would pleafe to fend his further pleaftre to them concerning that matter. , 

Upon the 24th. day of the 11h, month in the fecond year of Darius, the Prophet Za- 
chary had a vifion of Horfemen (that is Angels) galloping up and down over the face of the 
whole earth,and returning, anfwer tothe Angel that fat upon the red borfe(to wit,the Son 
of God appearing in humane fhape) that all other Nations and people about Judea were 
at rof and eafé, in peace and profperity, only Gods own people the Fews could not reco- 
ver themfelves from their Jate calamities, but were ftill under great moleftations, Chritt 
upon this éutercedes for the Church whereupon (in the hearing of the Prophet) God 
the Father gave a gracious anfwer, {peaking, many comfortable words to the Angel, who 
intreated him to ceafé bis anger and fury, which had been fo hot againft the Fon and, 
Ferufalem, and the Cities of Fudah now thefe feventy years, Ch. 1. from v. 7, to 18, 
aly, He had a vifion of the four Horns, and four Carpenters, fignifying how God would 
break the power of his Churches enemies, Ch. 1. from. 18, tothe end. 3ly, The 
vifion of the man with the meafuring line in his hand to meafure Ferufalem, intimating the 
reedifying the City and Temple, and fafety of both, and that God would be their protetti- 
on, and a wall of fire about them, and their glory. To which is annexed an exhortation 
20 the Tews yct remaining in Babylon to repair to Ferufalem. Ho, he, come forth and fice 
from the land of the North, faith the Lord, @c. Ch. 2. 4ly, A vifion of the continuance 
of the Priefthood among them, in which he fees Fofoua refitted by Satan, whom the Lord 

. vebitkes, and honours Fofhua by taking away bis filthy garments, and fetting a fair miter 
* on bis bead, and eftablifhing him in the Priethood. The thing, typified 7 was the 

Eternal Pricthood of Chrift, who is delcribed by his names, viz. The branch rifing ont 
of the ftock of David, and the (tone full of eyes, (that is, of wifdom and providential care. 
for his Church ) and graven, thatis, beautified with the Graces of the Spirit who giveth 
remiffion of fin, and peace of Confcience, Ch. 3. 5ly, The vifion of a Golden candleftick, 
and nyo Olive-trees, intimating that as the Candletick, was {upplied with oy} naturally. 
dropping from the two Olive-trees ftanding by it, fo God without the help of man, nay 
notwithitanding mans oppofition, would raife and maintain both kis material Temple 
and his Church, Chap. 4. . 

Lach Ch, 1. Ch 2. Ch. 3: Che 4. 
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The Prophet hath now a fixth and feventh vifion, viz. that of the large flying Roll, 

and that of the Ephab, intimating that fin continued in would firft bring on private cas 
lamities, and having filled up its meafire would alfo draw down publick judgments 
upon the whole Nation. By the fiyt vifion, viz. that of a large flying Roll was typitied 
Gods judgment (wiftly coming, and ready to be executed upon fuch as were guilty of 
theft or perjury, and that it fhould confieme their boufes and families. In the fecond vifton 

A Talent under the type of an Epbab or meafure, and of a woman fitting in the midft of it, and 
weighed 3000 a talent of lead laid upon her to prefs her down is reprefented the finfil Nation of the 
Shekels, Exod. Fes, whofe wickednefs grew to a full meafire, for which Gods heavy judgments were 
ae ready to fall upon them 3 and by the to wonien carrying away the Ephab with tha 

pound, > syoman in it into the land of Shinar, was fignitied the Jews difperfion into the Eaftern 
parts of the world, viz. into Chaldea, Babylon, and Mefopotamiay where chiefly they 
rclide at this day, though generally difperfed all over the world. 
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Zach. 5. whole Chapter. 

. Zachary hath now.an eighth vifion of four Chariots coming out from betweeen trvo monn 
tains of braff, drawn by four forts of borfes, intimating Gods provident decrees and coun- 
Sels Cimmoveable as mountains of brafi) and his directing the Angels of Heaven (thofe 
miniltring fpirits) in the exccuting bis will upon the enemies of his Church, and fo as 
may tend to his Church’s good. The Prophet is hewn alfo the effedi of their imploy- 
ment,’ viz. the quicting of Gods Spirit in the North Country, that isy by their excouting 
his wrath upon them, they pacified bis anger, Ch. 6. from v. 1, to 8. aly, Uncler the 
type-of tivo Crowns made of filver and gold offered by flrangers, and {et upon the bead 
of Jolbua, is typitied that the office of King and Pricjt fhould be snited and continued 
in Chrift, who is defcribed firlt by his name, (importing his humane nature) viz. the 
Branch, 2ly, By bis works, building the Temple of the Lord, raifing the glory of the 
Kingly and Prieftly office, (which till bis time hould be but mean) uniting the Kingly 
and Priftly office in bimfelf, and uniting the Gentiles to the Church, trom. v. 8, to 15. 
In the clofe of the Chapter the Propbet tells them that they fhould know by experi- 
ence that the Lord had fent him unto them, and that obedience was the only way 
wheicin they might expect the comfortable fruits of thefe promifes, vw 15. 

Zach. 6. whole Chapter, 

. But to return to our Hiftory, the means that the Adverfuries of the ews ufed for 
the binding the building of the Temple, proved ectfeCtual (through the gracious provi-. 
deuce of God) for the finifbing thereof for fearch being made for Cyrus’s decree, it 
was found at dcmethain the Province of the Medes, which decree was to this purpofe, 
that Cyrus in the firft year of bis reign bad decreed that the honfe of God fhould be built 
at Ferufalem in'the fume place where the former Temple had ftood, and the foundations 
thereof ftrangly laid, that the height thereof foould be fixty cubits, and the breadth Sixty 

st lila were cubits, with three rows of great (tones, and a vow of new timber, (which {eems to be 
the common meant of the buildings about the Prielts Court) and that they fhould be made as for- 
cubits, where. merly, with three gallerics of ftci., and one of timber, and that the expences thereof fhould 
aé in the be allowed out of the treafire which appertained to the King in thofe parts. And that the 
N inBs 6+2+ 8 Golden and filver veffels of the Temple which Nebuchadnezzar had. carried away fhould 2 Chron. 3. 4. ‘ : . : the Sacred or be rgtored. This was the decree of Cyrus. Darius underftanding this, gave command to 

The Cubics 

Geometrical Fatnai and Shetharboznai that they ihould no way binder the building of de Temple. 
oe Were And further the King not only ratified Cyris’s decree, but made a new decree of bis own, meant, whereby he enlargeth that of Cyrus with more grants and priviledges,and charged Tatnai 

and his Companions that they thould firnifh the Jews with moneys ont of bis tribute to 
carry.on the work,, as allo to buy ballocks, rams and lambs for burnt-offerings to be of- 
fered to the God of heaven, and to bay wheat, falt, wine and oyl for the faerifices, that 
they might offer facrifices of a feet favour unto the Lord of heaven and earth, and pray 
for the life of the King,and of bis Sons. Al\fo he confirmeth bis decree with a great penalty, 
that it might be the more carefully obferued, faying, Whofoever hall go about to alter that 
word or decree, Iet the timber be pulled down from his houfe, and fet up as a Gibbet, and 
let him be banged thereon, and let bis houfe be made a dunghill, and the God that hath 

former- 

ya 
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formerly cauled his glory to dwell in that boufe, and hath manifetted bis gracious pre~ 
fence there, ‘deftroy all Kings and people that hall put to their hands either to alter (and 
fo turn to another ufe) or to deftroy this houfe of God which is building at Ferufalem. 
Thus (fays the King) I bave decreed, and I require and command that my decree be feedi-« 
Iy and effectually executed. . Tatnai and Shetharboznai receiving this command, durft 
not difobey it, but forthwith furnifhed the Ferms with momys as the King commanded, 
and fo the Fews being thus encouraged by the Prophefies of Haggai and Zachary, and 
thus conntenanced. by the decrecs of Cyrus and Darin, and Artaxerxes *, went on canes 
courageoufly to the finifhing of the work. py yin 

; es KE. Per. 
Ezra 6. from 5, tO 15. rhe a tte on Oe i ee ay gs Pe ee : are. a Artaxerxes in Nikelittood was one of thofe feven Princes that had put down Smerdis Magus (of whom before) and ina fort at the beginning was parcaker io the Empire with Darius. But Darius afterwards delivered himfel€ from the power of thofe Princes, and made himlelf abfolute. 

Darius Cor Abafierus as he is called in Scripture) in the third year of bis reign ashe Third year of 
fat in his Palace at Sufa, being in peace and quictnefs, to fhew the glory of his King- Darius. | 
dom, and the greatnef of bis ftate, made a feaft for all the Governours and great men of The Book of 
his dominions, which latted an hundred and eighty days, or near half a year. After -Bither, which 
this Royal feaft and entertainment given tg his Nobles, he made another of feven days Was written 
long for all the people both great and finall in the Court of the Garden of the Kings boufe, Con aa 
swhere were white and green, and blew hangings, faftned with cords of fine linnen and purple deeai, (es che 
to filver-vings, and pillars of marble, and the beds or couches were of geld and filver flan- 9. 20, 21. or 
ding upon a pavement of red and blew, white and black marble. At this feaft they had # leafthe 
plenty of the be(t zine enough, and ferved to them in galden cups according to the enone 
Royal ftate of the King, but the King commanded that none foould be compelled to things from 
drink more than they bad a mind to, which may fufficiently condemn our intemperate whence the 
Healthedrinkers who fo tyrannically imvpofe their Healths on others, thereby ufeerping Pér-man of 
upon their liberty, and many-times thamefully occalioning their debauchery. The Qucen (arene 6 - 
alfo made a feaft for the momen within the Palace, and there entertained them. Upon or any other) 
the Jajt ay of this feaft the King being fomething bigh-flown with wine, would needs did by the iz- 
fhew the beauty of bis Queen (which was very great) to the men, and accordingly éndt of Gods — 
fent for her to come to him. But the (it feems) not being in bumour refufed to come, SP gather ; ‘ , : together thefe ‘Thereupon the King being exceedingly enraged confulted@his wife men, (who were semmaibable ; skill’d in the Hiltorics of ancient times) it being bis manner to confult fuch in all diffi. paflages thac 
cult cafes. as knew the Lar, and were able to give jut and righteous judgment. He con. 4¥¢ here re- 
fulted alfo the feocn Princes of Perfia and Media, who were neareft about him, and had poole oa 
always free acces to him, and askt them what he might do by /aw unto the Qucen, ceived as a 
who had expre(t fuch 2 contempt and difobedicnce towards him? Memucan (one of part of the Sa- 
them) anfwered, that the Queen had not only done that which was injurious to the #4 Oracles of 
‘King, but had injur’d all perfons of authority and dignity throughout the Kingdom (4:3 a bites . 
for this her difobedience being {o publick was enough to infeét all the momen in the Enz: Jews,.and b firs and to encourage them to defife their busbands, and from this day forward if their them faithful- 
usbands (hall require any thing at their hands, they will fay they will not do it, en- Yy Preferved, 

couraging themfelves from the Queens Example. And by this means wives may be canon: 
brought to defife their husbands, and t00 much wrath may be kindled in busbands a- Lord SJehovab 
gaintt their wives. Uf it therefore please the King let a Royal commandment go forth from be not menti- 
bim, und let it be'written among the Laws of the Medes and Perfians, and fo not to be al- Ned in be, 
tered, that Vafthi fhall be divorced from the King, and that her Royal Ejtate fhall be gi- (4) objirve 
ven to another, who is more humble, and will-be more obedient to the King 5 and the pub- ae eae 
difhing this decree will make all the wives throughout the Empire to give onour to their ertorum ad f 
husbands by conttantly obeying them. This counfet pleated the King, and accordingly judicla trahit. 
he divorced and put her away 3 making moreover a Law that every man hereafter (oould Novit hic non ; 
be Mafter in his oven boufe, and that whatever he commanded, (provided it were honeft ingratam Regi 
and jut) thould be yielded unto by his wife, children and fervants, edit 

. am. 1” gracile 
am Regis locu- 
ed cane on 
ecillinm ¢ 

Atif fequens argu- 
mentum. 

Ether 1. whole Chapter. 

Oooo 2 
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Fourth year 
of Darius. 

The HISTORY of — Chap.7. 
Atoffa or Vathti being thus divorced, there was enquiry made, among all the fuir damfels that were any where to be found in Abafuerus's dominions fora fit confort for the King, in Vafhti’s room, and among others Ejther a fair damfel of the jewifh Nati- 

on was taken into confideration,who was Coufin-german to Mordecai,whole great Grand- father Kifo was carried away captive with Fechoniah King of Fudab. This Either being a very beautiful young Virgin (through the over-ruling, Providence of God) the finft finds favour with Flegai the keeper of the women, and he {pecdily gave her all things requifite for her purification, (viz. fivect odours and perfumes, {ce v. 12. and whatever might make her acceptable to the King) and feven maids to attend her, and preferred her and her maids to the bot place of the boufe of the women,but by Mordecai’s direction the did not difcover her felf to be of Fewifh race, that people being, then defifed, and Mordecai fcarcd the might fare fomiething the worfe upon that account if her Parene tage were known. 
Ejther 2. from 1, to 12. 

In the fourth year of Darius, the fourth day of the ninth month, when the Jews by Sharezer and Regem-meleck, confulted with the Pricts and Prophets concerning. the _ -Faft appointed to be kept upon the day of the deftruélion of the City and Temple of Fea 
. .rufalem, God anfwered them, that thofe Fafts of the fifth and feventh Months,(which 

* So call’d 
from the name 
of fome of 
their Idols, 

they had obferved for 70 years fpace) were no way pleafing to bim, he had not com- manded them. He puts them in mind of their objtinacy and impenitence, and going on in their fins(which he had forbidden them) which had brought that terrible defalation, and all their calamities upon them. 

Zach. 7. whole Chapter. 

In the cight Chapter, God tells them that he would reftore Jerufalem, and put an end to all their former miferies, and that he would change their Fajts (as well shat of 
the fourth Month, on the ninth day whereof the City was-taken, as that of the fifth 
Month upon the tenth whereof the Temple was burned, and that of the Seventh Month whercon the remnant of the peopleupon the murder of Gedaliah were {cattercd among, 
the Nations, and that of the tenth month upon the tenth day whereof the City in the reign of Zedekiah began to be befieged by Nebuchadnezzar.) into mirth, and would give joy and gladnefs, and Merty unto his people. Inftead of thofe Fajts he enjoins the: more neceJary and (ibjtantial duties of Religion 5 urging them from the approach of 
Such times whercin ceremonies thould ceafe, and wherein the Gentiles (hould be conver- 
ted to make up a glorious Church with the Jews. 

Zach 8, whole Chapter. 

The Prophet now encourages them to go onin the work 5 firlt, by Propbefying of the calamities that would come on the enemies bordering about them. Particularly (1) 
on the land of Hadrack * or Syria, whereof Damafeus was the chief City. (2) On 
Hamath, a Country lying to the North betwixt Fudea and Syria. (3) On Tyre and 
Zidon, whole prudence, ftrength and riches fhould not preferve them. (4) On Askelon and the Phitiftines, who fhould be affrighted, deftroyed and made defolatey and ftran- 
gers thould poffels sheir Cities, whereby their pride floould be tained, and their craelty 
repaid ; and that in the midft of all thefe calamities the Church thould increafe and be 
protected. Secondly,He prophefieth for theix encouragement of the coming of the Mefftab, 
who is defcribed from his Kingly office, and his properties of juftice, power to fave, and 
lowlineff which he manifefts by riding on an aff, and the foal of an af He further pro- 
phefies of the Kingdom of the Meffiah. He thews that their deliverance out of Babylon 
had been by vertue of his blood typified by that which was fprinkled on the people, 
Exod, 24,8, That he will be the deliverer of bis Church and people, and they may hope 
for a rich recompence of thelr fufferings from him. He promifes alfo that be will 
Strengthen them againft their enemies,and will be their General,and will appear for them in 
fight,and will give them viciory,and fatiate them with #oils,which viCtory (hall tend to Gods glory,and their honoursfor they (hall be preferved by God as his own flock and as his Crowns and he will give them caufe to glorifie him for this, as allo for the 
fruitfulucfi of their land. Chap. 9. In 
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In the next place he thews them that they are to feck to God in all their neceffities, 
and not to Idols. He then profecutes his former Prophefie concerning Iraels reftétution 
and victories, and that he will recollect them and joyn them with Jadab. He thews them 
that he can eafily do it, v. 8. and make them increafe as formerly ; chat he will pre- 
ferve them in their feattering as feed in the ground till the time of their converfion and 
reflitution doth come. That he will remove difficulties and impediments out of the way, 
and that by shefe promifes the truly godly among them fhall be encousaged and 
{trengthned to perfevere in faith and obedience. 

Zach. 10. whole Chapter. 

. He utters now a Prophefie of the defolation of the land, and deftrutlion of the City 
and people of the Fews by the Romans for their horrid ingratitude in rejelting Chrift who 
was appointed of the Father to be the hepherd of that people, and executed that charge 
fo as might reclaim them, but they would not be reclaimed ; wherefore he threatens 
to breaks bis two (faves, viz. beauty and bands, and fo to deprive them of the benelit 
of bis Government and care, efpecially becaufe of their crucifying the Lord of life, and 
Selling him for thirty pieces of filver. He alfo threatens to give them Upsto wicked Kitlers 
in Church and State for their deftruction. 

Zach. 11, whole Chapter. 

In the next place he Prophefies that God will deftroy the encmies of the Cbrifian 
Church to whom the fhall be « cup of trembling, a burdenfome ftone, and as @ torch of 
fire in a fheaf's that be will defend bis people, and increafe their ftrength in (traits; laltly; 
that he will pour upon the houfe of David, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem the fi- 
rit of grace and {upplication, fo that they (hall mourn exceedingly for their piercing and 
erucifying Chrift, yea they fhall mourn for bim as one monrneth for his. only Son, and this 
mourning foall be very vehement and fincere, as when the people lamented the death of 
their good King Foftah, and general throughout all ranks and families, and chat not 
only ina peblick way, but alfo by private humiliations in theit private. houfes and 
habitations, 

Zach. 12. whole Chapter. 

In the firft pare of the next Chapter he declares that there is a fountain opened for 
finners in the blood of Chrift, and that remiffion of fins is obtainable for the penitent by 
faith in bis blood. He prophelics alfo that they ball be delivered from Idolatry and falfe 
Prophets, forme of whom {hall be convine’d of the evil of their way, and thal quit it, 
betaking themfelves to their callings again, and hall acknowledg, the equity of the fe 
verity ufed againft them, from v. 1, to 7. In the fecond part there is a Prophefie of the 
uffering and death of Chrift [the fhepherd fall be Jmitten| and of the feattering of the vi- 
ios Charch, and of his care of his own, v.7. that the greater pare of them thall be 
cut off, and but a few es who being purg’d by afflictions fall increafe in holineff 
and in the fenfe of Gods favour towards them. : 

Zach, 13. whole Chiapter. 

Laftly, he prophefies again of the deftru&tion of Ferufalem, with a promife never- 
thelefs that the Lord would fave and preferve a remnant 5 that the inftruments of this de- 
Struétion thould not ga sepunifbed, nor the Church perith by this ftroke, but thereby ; 
the may of Salvation thould be made clear’ to the Gentiles, and a free and large paffage 
opened for them to come into the Church of Cbrift, with whom the converted Fews 
{hould joyn. He Prophefies alfo that the tate and condition of the Church under the 
Gofpel fhould be snfetléd and mixed of variety of dippenfations, [the light fhall not be 
clear nor dark ’\ yet fo as in the end things (hall go better with them. | At the —s 
time it fall be light | he propbefies alfo that the Deéirine of Salvation (hall {pread to al 
parts of the world, and that Chrift thall be King over all the earth, and fhall be acknow- 
ledged as the only Saviour both by Fews and Gentiles, and that bis name only (hall be 
preached, invocated, and worfhipped, and that Idols thall be rejected. Further, a parti- 
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cular promife is made of the exaltation, reftitution, and fafety of converted Ifrael; v. 10, 
11. dnd sore judgments are threatned againft the enemies of the Church, vite shat they 
Shall be cit off as by a confumption, v.12. by inteftine difcordy v.13. by the hand of the 
Church, v.14. and that the (troke fhould reach all thofe means they had imployed a- 
gainft the Church, vz. their very beafts for carriageand fervice Should hare in the plague, 
vy. 15. Next there is a promife of the converfion of many of thefe enemies of the Church, 
when they thall (ce Gods judgments on the reft, and that they (hall acknowledg Chrift 
and joyn with the Church iw this publick ppiritual worfhip, which is exprefled in terms 
taken from the outward ceremonial worfbip of the old Teftament, v.16. And if they did 
not, God would impart none of bis blefings to them, but inflict a curfe upon them, 
v.17, 18, 19. Laltly, there is a promife of the bolin and purity of the Church (in thas 
day there fhall be upon the bells of the horfes bolinefi to the Lord | that is, all the fuperfluie 
tics of thefe new converts fhall be turn’d into charity, and fo confecrated to God, and they 
(hall offer frequent facrifices of thanksgiving, de(cribed in a way of allufion to the anei- 
ent ceremonial fercice, and that in the time of che Meffiah no people or Nation thall be ex- 
cluded from the worfbip of God, for the Nutions that were before unclean (hall then be 
holy to the Lord. 

. Chap. 144 whole Chapter. 

In the fixth year of Darins towards the latter end thereof, on the third day of the 
twelfth Month called Adar, was the jlriéture of the ar finifhed, about treenty years 
after the foundation was laid. The Dedication whereof the Ifraclites which returned 
out of the Captivity celebrated with great joy, and abundance of Sacrifices (though it 
was not to be compared to the magnificent dedication of Solomons Temple, of which 
we read 1 King. 8.5. && v. 63,& 2 Chron.7.5.) And they fet the Prigts in their di- 
vifions, and the Levites iv their courfes for the fervice of the Temple, according as Mofes 
had enjoyned. Upon the 144). day of the fit Month, they and the profelytes (that had 
joyned themfelves to them) celebrated.the fiyt Paffover in the fecond Temple, keeping 
alfo the feaft of snleavened bread feven days with great joy, for that God had turned the 
heart of the Emperonyr of Perfia (who was now alfo King of Affyria) towards them, 
whereas Cambyses’s had been turned againft them. ; 

| ig Chap.7. the Old Teftament Methodix'd. 
Sometime after (as it feems) Ahafbuerus promoted Haman the Son of Amadetha of 

the Royal jtock of Agag King of the Amalekites, (who were ever bitter enemies 
to the Fes, as may appear Dent. 25,17, 19. and advanced him above all bis 
Princes, and commanded his fervants to bow unto him, and do him more than 
ordinary reverence. Mordecai was not fatisfied in confcience to pay him that re- 
pect, becaufe he was a profeffed enemy of Gods people, and riche one of that ace 
curfed Nation, againft whom the Fes were by- the Law bound to oppofe them- 
felves in perpetual enmity, Exod. 17.16. ‘The Apocryphal Additions of Ejther do 
allign this as the true reafon of Mordecai’s refufal, whom they bring in faying 

, thus, [Chap. 13-12, 13, 14.] O Lord thou knoweft all things, thon knoweft that 
it wis neither in contempt nor pride, nor for any defire of glory, that I did not bow 
down t0 proud Haman: 1 could have been content with good will for the Salvation 
of Irael to have kiffed the foles of bis fect, but 1 did this that I might not prefer 
the glory of man above the glory of God. So far that Author. But however it 
was, Haman was defperately enraged at it, yet thought it a mean revenge for him 
to deytroy Mordecai alone, and therefore refalued for his fake to be reveng’d oni 
all his Nation, and cif poffible) to root it quite it ont. And for the better exe- 
enting of this his bloody purpofe, that he might find out the moft lucky and fice 
cefiful time (as he fuperftitioufly thought) for: the accomplifing of ity on the firft 
month ( Nifan) in the twelfth year of Abafhueriis (about four years after Either was 
married to him) he caufed Pur, that is, a lot to be calt befere him (which was 
a kind of divination ufed in thofe times) to find out what month and day would 
be moft Icky for the accomplifhing his intended revenge. And the lot fell up- 
on the twelfth and laft month of the year, and the thirteenth day of it. And 
thus by the Providence of God. over-ruling the. Superftition of this wretch a way 
was made for the prefervation of the Jems, as we thall fee afterwards. Haman 
having found out the ducky time (as he thought) for’ the accomplithing his ° 
wicked intent, he comes now to the King to get leave and authority from him 
to put it in execution 3 he tells him there were a certain people {cattered * up » 
and down his dominions, whofe laws were diverfe from the laws of his Kingdom, and 
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For though 
fome were re- who obferv’d not bis laws. °Tis truc in matters of divine worfbip they did not obferve turned out of. 

them, nor could they do it with.a good confcience, but otherwife they did obferve sea a ante 
the Jaws of the land, as which concerned the peace and tranquility thereof. See Fer. Gud ee : ; , » yet 29.7. Haman further fuggelts that i¢ was not for the ones prt to fuffer thofé Fens many of them, to live among his own fubjects, left they fhould draw them from their obedience to c(pecially of - 
him. Therefore he intreats the King that his fibjetts (among whom the Fews lived) Ha ren reels 
might fall upon them and deftroy them. And whereas it might be objeéed thac the difperied \y : : : perfed here Jews paid a great tribute, which the King would lofe if they were deftroyed, there- and there, not 
fore in recompence of that loff, he proffers to pay ten thonfand talents of filver him- embracing the 

Ezra 6. from yg, to the end. . 

The feventh ‘In the feventh year of Abafhucrss’s reign when Efther was brought unto the King, fhe 
year of Darius obtained favour in bis eyes above all other damfels, infomuch that he put the Crown of 

the Kingdom wpow hex head, and made her Qycen in the room of Vafhii. 

Fjth, 2. from 12, to 18, 

Abafbuerns iv honour of his new Efpoufals made a moft fumptuous feaft for all his 
Princes and fervants, and called it Ejther’s feaft, at which he eafed the Provinces of ma- 
ny Taxes, and gave, gifts anfwerable to the ftate and magnificence of fo great a King. 

Ejth, Ch. 2. v.18, 

When there was a fecond gathering of Virgins (poffibly to chofe fome out of them 
to attend upon Queen Ejther ) Mordecai was one of the Kings Porters, and attended at 
the Gate of the Palace. It fo happened that tsvo of the Kings Chamberlains being ex- 
ceedingly offended (as ’tis probable) at the Kings putting away of Vajhti, (on whom 
(as ’tis like) they had attended) and at his, taking of this new Quigen, who was crowned 
with fo great folemnity, they confpired to take away his life. This (as Jofephus thinks ) 
was difcovered to Mordecai by a Fer who was fervant to one of them, Mordecai im- 
mediately difcovered it to the Queen, and fhe tothe King, acquainting him that Mor- 
decai had done him this faithful fervice, that fo the might bring him into his favour, 
Inquifition being made about this matter, and it being found to be sre, the Confpirators 
werc both hanged, and the thing was regiftred in the Book that continually lay before 
the King, for him to read in at his plealire. 

Ejth, 2. from 19, to the end. ith, 2. from 19, oe 

felf into the hands of the Kings receivers, Haman had at this time uch an afcendent liberty prof. 
over the King (being his chief favourite) that he took pf bis ring from bis band, and 
gave it unto him, therewith impowering him to, feat what decree he thought fit to 
make touching this matter 5 and as for the moncy he proffered, the King bad him keep 
it to himfelf, telling him that shat fam was freely given to him, and the people of the 
ews alfo, to do with them what feemed good ‘unto him. *Tis like the King did not 
yet underftand that sis Queen was of the Fei Nation, for that Atordccai adviled 
her to conceal. So on the 13¢h. day of the firft month the Kings Secretaries were call~ 
ed, and the decree concerning the déftraion of the Fews was written and fealed, and 
Haman took care to have it prefently publifhed, and fent to all the Lord Lieutenants, 
and Governours of Provinces,authorizing them that they foould deftvoy and kill all the Fews 
both young and old, little children and women in one day, viz. the 13th. of the lajt, ox 
twelfth month, and to cake the foil of them to themfelves for a prey. And ’tis like Ha- 
ran did expedite the {ending out of this decree, lett the King by the counfel of others, or 
from fome relenting in bimfelf, or by Come means or other thould alter bis mind. The 
bloody decree being fent forth, the King and Haman fit down to drink , {o far were they 
from any remorfe or touch of confcience for what they had done 5 but the inhabitants of 
the City of Shujhan were greatly perplexed at it. 

Ghap. 3. whole Chapter, bat 
: ns Mordecai 

fered them, 
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. Mordecai wnderftanding, what was done, rent bis clothes and put 

afbes on his head, and went into the midjt of the City, and aan = er cry, and in this mournful pofture came before the Kings Gate, for into it clothed ith 
fackeloth he might not enter, the Perfian Kings not allowing their Coss blesfines 46 be auterrupted with any thing, that had an appearance of forrow or Sadneff. And in ever Province where the decree came, there was great mourning among the Fews, and fating, 
meeping and wailing, and many lay in fuckcloth and afles. Queen Ejther underflanding 
the great mourning of Mordecai, and his being in fackglath, was much furprized ae it, and fent to know the reafon of it, and withal fent him new vaiment to cloth him 
but that raiment being wnfuitable to his prefent condition he would not receive it. Mor. dicai coming to her informed her what Aaraan had done, and what a fim of ‘mone he had proficred to the King for liberty to deftroy the Fews, and what a decree he had obtained of him for their deltru@ion. And {oon after he fent her a copy of that bloo~ dy decree, and charged her to go to the King to make Supplication to bim fox her peo- fle. He now thoughe it neceffary the thould make known to him of what ftock a d Nution fhe was, though before he thought it not cohvenient that fhe thould do it The Queen fends him word that he could not be ignorant that s»bofoever ( whither man Or woman ) came unto the King into the inner Court where was his apartment,withe Out being culled for was to be put to death, except the King, thall of his Royal favour. 
hold out bis golden Scepter to them, And she had not been called to conte unto the King: thefe thirty days laft paft, and therefore (he did not know whither the Kings affection: 
torards ber might not be fomemwhat abated, and if fo, her going to hi ig 
be very buzardous to ber. But Mordecai (the sect God bets in fo pe posi 
would accept of no excufe, but fent her word that fhe ber felf mutt not think to fea more than the rgt of the Jews; the Kings houfe could be no. protection to her eal this bloody decree, and Hamans malice. For the decree being, general againft all the Fews svitbout any exception, it might reach her as well as others. He further tells her that if She 
pea beld ber peace at fuch a time as this, and would not venture her felf when all (2) That is, ie people were in uch extream danger, he doubted not but deliverance would arife to not co cake ‘them trom another place, and fome other way s but as for ber and fich of her kindred as epee orelasty were about her, he believed they would be dofroyed tor their faint beartedneff and. co- ea tuatinsly wardize, and not affording what help they could to the people of God in their great " ‘ eee” 2 nee yn laftly he Se the fhould confider that poffibly fhe came to the their fouls b am tor fitch a time as this,an " i 

true repent: a aie at in advancing her to be Queen, Sy eee ene nae ice and hu-  Mordecai’s words wrought {o powerfully on Ejther that the refolved to do what he (bj Tis like Teqired 5 yct like @ pious and prudent Lady (he refolved firlt to ufe due means for the her maids Obtaining the bleffing of God upon her endeavours y and to that purpofe the fends to all 
ee Hiss the ‘Jews in Shufban defiring them to keep a folemn faft three days together, and neither cto Mie had toy eat (4) nor drink night nor day, and earneftly to feek to the Lord for ber. And ( fays 

~ the) I and my maids Cb) will fait al ; . che trae Relie uy 5) will fajt alfo, and fo 1 will go unto the King, though it be not 
i according to law, and if I perifh 1 perifh (c). Mordecai and the Jews at Shufban did ‘as ion. 

(¢) Tharis, ¥ E’ther defired. 
Ejth, Cb. 4. whole Chapter. 

will embrace 
my death qui- 
etly and con- ba 
rentedly, fee- This being done, Queen Ejther on the third day having put on her Ro : 
ne seould not oe her fclf in the inner Court before the King - he fa 9 : bis royal. Naess 
ue failing ie 1¢ faw her bis heare was towards ber, and the obtained favour in. bis fight, ‘which he 
my duty, manifelted by ftretching forth his golden feepter to her, and the. went upand touched she (d) This (ic 4 of it in token of her reverenceand obedience. And if we confider what:abfolute obe~ 
cece) a dience the Perfian Kings required of all their Subjedis, and that Vapi his-formen ‘Queen 
Fae abe ve caft off for as {mall an offence as this of Ejthers, and that he had not called for her of 
by Princes pro ty days before, we may well-think there was a fpccial hand of God in. maving the 
miled (iberally Kings heart to thew her fuch favour, and that it was a Bracions , anfwer to, his peoples 
ee prayers. The King gracioufly asks her, What was the requeft (he had to make-to bim, it 

Ger ihe raat . granted her even to the half of the Kingdom (d). She told:him that: fhe only de- 
daughter of ss ¢ i his Majety would pleafe to honour her that day vith his prefence at a Banquet 
Ksrodias, Mat, 'n€ had provided, and that Haman might come alfo. The King readily accepts ber in 
6, 23. witation, and beand Haman came to her Banquet accordingly. At the Banquet the King 

aske 
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~ askt her again what her xequeft was ? fhe not finding as yet a fit opportunity to make 

¢ 
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known her defires to him, fhe told him that her petition and requeft at prefent was-on- 

“ly this, that the King and Haman would favour her once more with their prefence at a 
banquet (lie fhould prepare for them the next day, and then fhe would make known 
her (wit unto the King. God undoubtedly by the fecret inftin€l of bis Spirit inclined her 

heart thus to put off ber petition to another time, he intending in the interim to advance 
‘Mordecai before her next banquet was prepared, Haman went away from this firjt 

banquet very joyful and with a glad heart, being not a little proud of the honour the 
Queen had done him in inviting him sith the King to her banquet + but when he 
came to the Palaceegate he faw Mordecai rifufe to rife sp to bim, which kindled his in- 
dignation highly againft him. When he came home he fent for his wife and bis 
friends, and there in a boafting fafhion fet before them the greatnef? of bis riches, the 

multitude of bis children *, (which he efteemed a great honour to him) the great offices ¥ Ten of, his 
the King bad conferred on bim, and how the Queen bad invited none to ber banquet which S: ns are rec 

foe made for the King but bimfelf alone, and that on the morrow be was invited again une koued up by 

to her sith the King. All thefe (he fhews them ) were great things,and fuch as few fib. "4° Ch. 9.6. 

jetis attained unto, yet he could not but tell chem that all thefe honours, dignities, 
and preferments did not fo much comfort him as the neglect and contempt of that vile 
Jew Mordecai did vex and trouble him for he would not fo much as rife up to him, 
nor pay him the refpeét that all others did. His wife and friends advife him not to 
trouble him(elf about him but to get a Gallows of fifty cubits high prefently fee up, 
and on the morrow to get leave ot the King to hang him thercon. Haman liked their 
counfel very well, and gave order accordingly to have the Gallows prepared. 

Eyther, Ch. 5. 

The wheel of Providence begins now to turn for the deliverance of the Fews, as we 
fhall fee in the {Cquel of the ftory 5 for on that very night Shafierus could not fleep, 
b:ing réftlels he calls for the records to be brought and read unto him to divert bim, 
wherein among other things it was recorded how two of his fervants, viz. Bigthan 
and Terefh had confpired to take away his life, and that Mordecai had revealed this 

confpiracy, and fo preferv’'d him, The King hereupon asks what honour and dignity 
had been done to Mordccai for this ? His fervants about him tell him sone at all, At be- 
ing now (as it fcems) morning, the King asks who of his Counfellors were in the oxt- 
ward Court ? They told him Haman was there (for he was come carly to beg of the 
King that Mordecai might be hanged on the Gallows he had provided for him); the 
King fends for him, he being come, the King asks him what fhall be done to the man 
whom the King delights to bonour ? Haman prefently imagining the King intended this 
honour to bim and to no body e/fe, he thought be would not give feant meafure to bim- 

falf, and therefore fays he Jet the royal robe that the King ules to wear be put upon the 
man the King delights to honour, and let him ride on the Kings own Lorfe, and let the 
Crown royal be fet on his bead, and let one of the Kings moft noble and illuftrious Princes 
attend him viding in this ftate through the fireets, and proclaim before him, Thus fhall it 
be done to the man whom the King delighteth to honour. Haman having, faid this, the 
King commands him immediately to take Mordecai (whom of all perfons in the 
world he moft hated) and to do all this for him, and that he thould not fail_in any 
one particular. This was.as a dagger to Hamans heart, but he durft not refufe doing 
it, and did it accordingly. Mordecai having received this ftrange and unexpected bonowr, 
returned to his ordinary office and place at the Kings gate again, not being at all puft 
up with it. But Haman hafted to his own houfe, being, almoft beart-broken through 
grief and vexation, and covering his head through fhame and difcontent. Being come 
home, he acquainted his wife and friends with what had hapned to him} they told 
him that if Mordecai (before whom he had begun to fall) were of the feed of the 

jes he would not be able to prevail againft him, but would certainly be worfted by 
im. For thefe being (as it feems) prudent perfons and wife in their way, had obferved 

formerly Gods wonderful appearing for bis people againtt all their enemies, as particularly 

again(t thofe Princes that had plotted againft Daniel, Dan. 6. 4, and thence they infer 

that "twas probable the Lond would do the like for Mordecai. While they were {pea- 
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king of thefe things the Kings Chamberlains came to Hamans houfe to call him away 
to the Queens banquet. 

| Either, Ch. 6. 

The King and Haman being again royally entertained by) the Queen, and the Kin 
being highly pleated therewith he asked her again what ber fiit and requelt was, which 
he affured her (hould be granted her whatever it was. She then humbly proftrating ber 
Self at his fect with tears befought him to fpare ber own life, and the lives of her peoples 
for (Lays the I and my people are fold to be flain and to be deftroyed; and had we been fold 
for bondiien and bondwomen (though our condition then would have been cxcecding 
fad) yet 1 had held my tongue, for there would have been a poffbility, that by onr gopd 
Jervice we might have obtained fome favour from thofe that bad bought ws. But now 
We arc all adjudged to death without any exception, Had we been fold fot bond-flaves 
Some profit wight have redounded to the King by our fale, but yet the Kings Jof in bis 
tribute, and in fo many ufeful fubjects could never have been repair’d by all that our 
enemies can do, or ever will do for the King, The Qeecns petition (both the matte 
of it and the manner of delivering it) fo much affected the King, that being in a great 
rage and paffon, he faid to the Qucen, Who is he ? and where is the man ? and wha 
is bis name ¢ that durlt prefume in his heart to do fuch an abominable thing as this? 
Queen Ether veplics, Oxr adverfary and implacable enemy is the wicked Haman. At this 
we may fuppofe Haman’s heart did not alittle ake and tremble. The King being now 
Senfible (as*tis like) and afhamed of his own folly in yielding fo rafbly to fuch a bloody 
Edid, which involv’d not only thonfands of his peaceable fubjects, but his beloved 
Qeeen ber flfs and being highly incenfed againtt the author and contriver of fo great 
a milchicf, he rofe up fuddenly as a man difquicted in his mind, and went into his 
Garden to takea turn or two to give vent to his paflion, The King being gone, Hz- 
man food up to make reguet to the Queen fur bis life, and that the would mediate 
with the King tor him, for he {aw that evil was determined againft him. The King after 
a little time returning into the Banqucting chamber again, he found Haman fallen HPOR 
the bed whereon the Queen fat, that is, he bad profrated bimfelf before ber, and (asis 
fuppofed ) clafped ber feet in bis hands to toftifie the earncftucf of bis defirey and that le 
would not let ber go till be found fome favour from ber. The King feeing him ix this pofture, 
what (fays he) will his villain force my Queen before my face and in my ora houfe ? 
Thus it was jj? with God that he that falfely accufed the Jews to the King, thould 
now by the King be charged with that which he never intended. The fervants and at 
tendants perceiving the Kings mind prefently apprchended Haman, and as the cueftom 
it feems among the Perfians, was they covered his face as a condemned perfon, and one un- 
sorthy to bebuld the Kings face, or the light of the Sun, but fentenced to perpetual 
darknefs. Harbonah one of the Kings Chamberlains (who it feems was fent to Hamans 
houfe to bring him unto the Queens banquet) when he was there faw that extraordin 
aary Gallows of fifty cubits bigh, which be had ereéted for Mordecai (who now was 
acknowledged to have done great fervice for the King) and he now acquainted the 
King with it. The King hearing this commanded that they fhould immediately take 
Haman and hang him thereon, And accordingly they hanged Haman on that very. 
Gallows he had prepared for Mordecai, which being done the K. ings wrath was pacifiod 
Thus God who turned the heart of this King to Ether and to Mordecai, now alienated 
peau from Hamman, and pacifyed and quieted bis fpivit after execution done upon 
mM. 

Ejther, Chap. 7. 

On the fame day the King gave Hamans bonfe and goods, and eftate to Queen Ether, 
on eee and Mordecai was taken into his efecial favour, the Queen declaring how nearly related 

(a) Poth by * he was unto her.And the King took off his ring that had been before given to Haman*, 
iereby ator. and which he kept tillthe Kings wrath was manifelted again{t him, and then being 
decaé was fent to execution they pulled it off his finger, and returned it to the King who now 
eat ee gave it to Mordccai as a pledg of his favonr (a). And Ejther fet Mordecai over the pascaeesen houfe and ¢tate of Eaman which the King had given her, to take care about it and 
as Hamay had ¢O Manage it for her ufe. Ejther alfo fell down at the Kings feet, and humbly be- 
been, fought him with tears that he would pleafe to prevent the execution of that mifchiof 
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and deftruciion which Haman had devifed againft them. And the faid; If 1 have found 
frvonr in thy fight, O King, and if The pleafing in thine eyes, let letters be fent out to 
reverfe the letters devifed by Haman, by which he defigned to deftroy all the Fews that 
are in any part of the Kings dominions 3 for bor can I endure to fee the deftruction that 
will come upon my kindred, and the evil that will come upon my people thereby if it be not - 
prevented. The King would not reverfe the former decree, (it being againft the Jaws 
and cuftoms of the Medes and Perfians fo to do) but he told Efther and Mordecai that 
they might srite what they thought fit or could devife in favour of the Fews, and for 
their profervation, provided the former deeree were not in expreff terms reverled, and 
they might write it in bis name, and feal it with bis ring, and what was fo written and 
Seated none durft gainfay. Herewpon the Kings Scribes being called, on the 23d of 
the third month (two months and ten days after the fist decree for their deftruction was 
fent forth *) it was written according to all that Mordecai commanded, and he rote * During — 
‘in the Kings name, and fealed it with bis ring, and the Iectters were {ent by Pofts into eae ines 
all the 127 Provinces under the Kings dominion, that the King granted to the Fews in gine i, whaca 
every City and Country, liberty to gather themfelves together on the day appointed for their fad condition — 
maffaere, and to ftand upon their guard, and to kill and flay all that fhould affaule chem, the Jews weres 
(a) Yea to kill their wives and children alfo, and to take the fpoil of them to them- pa dct ete 
felves fora prey. By the former Ediét the Natives of cach Province were authorized to months and 20 
deftroy the Fews, and by this fecond Edict the Fews were authorized to deftroy thofe days {till be-. 
that fhould fet upon them, but yct this would hardly have prevented their ruin (they hind before 
being but few in comparifon of thofe among whom they lived) had not this new difeo- ae day 
very of the change of the Kings mind much abated the malice of thelr enemics. Mordecai (which was 
being now in great favour with the King went out from his prefence in royal apparel the 13th. of 
of blew and white, and with a great. Crown of gold on bis bead, not the Crown royal, the 12. month) 
but fuch as Princes in great place ufed to wear, and a garment of fine linuen and purple; ee 
and the inbabitants of Shufban not only Jews, but many others alfo greatly rejoyced proelde ae 
at this change of affairs. The Fews had now light and gladneff, joy and honour, moft their own de- 
men havingéthem in high efteem and account. And in all the Provinces and Cities fence. 
where this new decree came, they greatly rejoiced and feafted together, and kept a good eee 
day. And many of the people of the land became Profelytes, and embraced the Fewifh to Soruenat 
Religion, feeing, the svonders God had done for his people; and God ftruck the hearts of wasas large as 
the Heathen with {uch a fear of the Jews that they durft not execute Hamans Edié? that to Haman, 
againft them. 

Ejther, Chap. 8. 

In the next place we come to defcribe the fill deliverance of the Jews, and the de- 
firuction of their enemies, and how they expreft their thankfulnefs for fo great a mercy. 
The 13th. day of the month Adar being come the enemies of the Fews hoped to have ° 
had power over them, but it turned quite contrary through the gracious Providence of 
God, and the affijtance which the Rulers of Provinces afforded the Jews through the 
dread they had of Mordecai (the new and great favourite) and through the fear that 
{eized on the hearts of fuch as bore them ill will. For the Fews in all the Provinces 
gathered ehemfclves together to refift thofe that fought their burt, and none of them 
could ftand before them. In Shufhan fome of Hamans faction combined together to. 
revenge his death, (being poffibly put on by bis ten Sons) but they being fuddenly 
daunted the Jews flew of them five bundred, and among them Hamans ten Sons 5 
but on the pail (though the King permitted it) she: ‘aid not their bands, to thew that 
what they did was not out of covetonfneff, but for their own defence. The number of 
thofe that were flain in Shufhan by the Jews was that “a brought to the King, and 
be acquaints the Queen with it himlelf, knowing it would be acceptable news to her. 
And (fays he) if they have flain fo many in Sbufhan, what have they done in the reft of 
my dominions ? Thow Sect what I have done for thee, and yet Iam ready to do more > 
therefore tell me what thou doft further defire of me? Ejther replied, If it pleafe the 
King let it be granted to the Jews which are in Shufhan to do to morrow alfo accor- 
ding to what thy decree allows them to do this day. For though 500 were flain in 
the City, yet fhe underltood (as it feems) that many had efcaped who bare @ deadly 
batred to the Fews, and might feck an opportunity another time to be revenged on 
them for the death of Haman and bis Sons 3 therefore to prevent that mifchief, ihe de- 

Pppp2 -fires 
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fires Ieave for the Fews to deftroy fuch of their enemies as had cfcaped. She further de- 
fires that the bodies of Hamans ten Sons(that had been newly {lain by the Jews might 
be hanged on the fame Gallows that Haman himfelf was hanged for their greater rea 
proach, and for terror to others. The King confented to both her defires, and {o Hamans 
ten Sons were accordingly banged on the fame Gallows, and the Fews in Shufban 
gathered themfelves together on the 14th. day of Adar, and flew 300 more of their 
enemies in that City, but on the prey they laid not their bands. The Fews allo in the 
other Provinces gathered themfclves together on the 13th. day of Adar, and flew their 
enemies that affaulted them, and then refed and kept a day of feafting and rejoycing on 
the 14th. day, whereas thofe at Shufban flew their enemics both on the 13th. and 

* ¥.20. And 14th. days,and fo kept not their day of feafting till the 15h. day. And Mordecai wrote 
Mordecai wrote ¥ unto the Jews fcattered abroad in all the Provinces, and gave them an account concern- 
su Ces, ing the two days which the Fews at Shufhan had {pent in detroying their enemies, and 
potfibly be _fhewed them that that was the reafon of their keeping the 15th. day asa day of feaft- 
extended co . mg. So that though for this time the Fevs in the Country kept the r4th. day, and 
the whole Beok thofe at Shufhan the 15th, day, yet in fucceeding time, year after year, Mordecai or- 
a a o ders them all to keep both days thewing them that they ought to rejoyce in one anothers 
caé in proba- welfare, and to keep both days as days wherein the Lord gave them re(t from their enc 
bility was the mies, and toremember that month above all months, wherein their forrow was turned 
Penman into joy, and their mourning into gladnefi, and that they thould conitantly obferve them 

year after ycav as days of fealting and rejoycing, and of fending portions one to another, 
and gifts to the poor s and that they fhould keep thofe feajfs in remembrance of Purim, 
or the dots that were caft for their deftrudiion, and fell in that month, and how God 
turned thofe lots or divinations to contrary iffues, and made them vain, The Jems accor- 
dingly as well for the words of Mordecai’s letter, as alfo for what they had feen of thofe 
things with their-own eyes, and what bad been related to them by others (as of Ha- 
mans cafting lots, &c.) they ordained it for ¢ Jaw and engaged for themfelves and their 
children, and fuch profelytes as fhould joyn themfclves to them that they would kecp 
thofe two days yearly according to the zriting they had received from MePdecat,which 
was repiftred. And left they fhould not hold on in their yearly obferving this feaft, 
Queen Efther and Mordecai wrote a fecond Ictter to enjoyn the continuance of this anni- 
verfary feaft, and authoritatively to prefs upon them the obfervance of it. And in thef. 
letters he enjoyned them to live peaceably among, themfelves, and with others alfo, and 
to hold faft to the truth. Thofe days therefore were firlt enjoyned, and afterwards the 
obfervance of them confirmed by Ejther and Mordecai, as the Fes bad formerly decreed 
for themfelves, and for their feed the matter of the fajtings and their cry, that is, to keep 
certain days of publick humiliation with fafting and prayer in remembrance of the defo- 
lation of Ferufalem, and burning of the Temple, ot which fafts the Propht Zachary 
{peaks, Ch. 7. 5. | : 

Ejther, Chap. 9. 

Abafbuerws now Said a tribute upon all parts both Continent and Iflands that were 
under his dominion, which is here fet down as an evidence of the good offices that 
Mordccai did for the Fews, for whom he got an exemption (as it feems) from this tri- 
bute; fo that he fought the weal of bis people, neither did his greatneff (though advan- 
ced to be the next man to Abafhuerns ) make him forget them, but he was always ready 
to fpeak to the King for them, and to do whatever might be for theiy peace and 
welfures ; 

Ejther, Ch. 10. 

Abaphuerus having reigned thirty fix years dies, and leaves the Empire to his Son 
Zerxes, the fourth King of Pevfia (after Cyrus) who trutting in bis riches (as they were 
indeed exceeding great) ftirred up bis own fubjecis, together with all his allies and 
friends to make war upon the Grecians according to the Prophefic of Daniel, Ch.11.2. 
And: now will I thew thee the truth, behold there (hall ftand up yet three Kings in Perfia, 
and the fourth fhall be far richer than they all: and by bis ftrength through bis riches befhall 

Zerxts, Stir up all againft the realm of Grecia. Zerxes having reigned twelve years was flain by 
Artabanus Captain of his Guard, and immediately after Darius his eldct Son was dif- 

Artaxerxes, patched alfo,aid fo the Kingdom came to Artaxerxes his fecond Son called Longimanus. 
ae In 
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In the, feventh year of Artaxerxes Ezra the Prich, the 

Grandchild of Seraiah being a Scribe (a), that is, an acute 
learned and ready expounder of the Law, and one that had pre- 
pared his heart to underftand it, and to yicld obedience to 
it, and to inflruct the people in the knowledg thereof, ob- 
tained a /arge Patent * from the King and his feven Counfellors, 
impowering him to go to Ferufalem, and to reform things 

(4) As among the Grecians their wife 
and learned men.were called Philo/ophers, 
and: among the Chald ans, Magi, (0 a- 
mong the Jews their great Doflors were 

Called’ Scribes, 
* ch. 9.u 6, ‘tis (aid, The King gane 

ted him all his vequeft according to the 
hand of the Lord hu God upon him; that thac were amifs there; which Patent ran thus, Artaxerxes ig” accordin : 

King of Kings, unto Ezra the Pritt, a Scribe of the Law of proffered iin eae eee 
the God of Heaven, perfect peace I make a decree that all thofe; 
of the peuple of Ifracl, whether Pricfts, Levites or others, feattered up and down in my do= 
minions, if they are willing to tt, may goup with thee to ferufalem. For thou art fent of 
the King and bis feven Connfellors to make inquiry whither all things be done in Judah and 
Jeruefalem, according tothe rule and direction of Gods Law, wherein thou art very skilful, 
and robich thow baft always before thee 5 and to carry the filver and the gold which the K ing 
and bis Counjellors have freely offered unto the God of Ifrael, (whofe habitation is in Feru- 
salem) as alfo all the filuer and gold that thon findet bath been collecied, or thou thy felf 
canft colleét in all the Province of Babylon, with all the free-vill offerings that either Pricfts 
or people of the Ferwifh Nation fhall offer for the fervice of the boufe of the Lord. And thow 
bat libriy with this money to buy buliocks, ranis, or lambs, and to offer them with their 
mezt-offirings, and drink-offerings upon the altar at Ferufalem. And a for the vet of the 
money thow and thy brethren the Prijts may difpofe of it as you think mot agreeable to the 
will of your God. And the veffels that ave given thee, and intrufted to thee for the fervice 
of the houfe of thy Ged, thufe deliver thou faithfully at the Temple, where God mot emi- 
nently manififts his prefence. And whatever more money (hall be necdful to be laid out for 
the ferviee of the boufe of thy God, fhall be allowed thee out of my 
Exchequer (b) And I command all the Receivers of my Tri- 
bute, cufloms and taxes beyond the river, that whatever Ezra 
the Prict fhall have need of in order hereunto, they fheedily furnifa 
him with it, even to an hundred Talents of filver (ce); and to an 

(6) What King of Irael could have 
maniichted more refpedét to the houfe of 
-God? 

(¢} That is, 37 thoufand five bundred 
pound flevling. See 3 Chron.22.14. 

(ad) That is an 100 Cors, a Cor was hundred meafures Cd) of wheat, and to an bundred baths Ce) Mee 
of wine, and for falt f) to give them whatever they need. And babes eau A Ay A cseealan 
whatever is agreeable to the command of the God of Heaven, let (e) A Bath contained eight Gallons, 
it be carefully done for bis boufe. For if we flould do othermife that ks, eight bundred Gallons, 
me may bring the wrath Cg) of God upon the reality and upon eee they usd much fale in their 
me and my children. Further we declare it to be our will and (g) This King food more in fear of 
pleafire that no tribute, toll or cuftons flall be impos’d on any of Gods wrath than many Kings do. 
the Priefts, Levites, Singers, Porters, Nethinims, or other Mi- 
ngfters of the boufe of God. And thou Exra ( according to the wifdom which God hath gi- 
ven thee, and agreeably to bis word which is in thy hand ) (ct fuch Magi(trates and Judges 
over the people as know and underftand the Laws of God and take care to have the igno- 
rant inftructed in thofe Laws. And whoever will not obey the Law of God, and the*Law 
of the King, let judgment be executed fpeedily upon him, either by death or banifhment, or 
confifcation of bis goods, or imprifonment according to the merit of bis offences 

This was the prerport of the Kings Patent which was in the Chaldee Dialeét, the Hi- 
Story follorving is in the Hebrew. Ezra having received this large Patent or Commiffion, 
he falls into admiration of Gods gracious providence to bim therein, and crys out, Bleffed 
be the Lord God of our Fathers, who hath put fuch a thing as this into the Kings beart, and 
the hearts of bis Counfellors, and great Princes to fhero ws favour and kindnef. Hereupon 
he took courage (perceiving how the Lord was with him ) and gathered together many 
of the chief men among the Fews to go up with him to Fersfalem. 

Ezra 7. whole Chapter. 

In the feventh year of the reign of Artaxerxes the fint day of the fit month * Ezra * see neva ch, 
with a great number of Fews {et out from Babylon to go to Ferufalem. The numbers 7.4.9, 9. 
mentioned in the-eighth Chapter, befides {uch as are expreffed by name make one thou- 
Sand four hundred ninety and fix males belides ramen. The place appointed for their 
-general rendezvouz from all parts was by the river Ahava, and-here they abode in 

tents 
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tents three days waiting to fee whither any more of their Brethven would come thither 
tothem. And when Ezra had viewed the whole number he found no Levites among 
them, which much troubled him, for he fourtd He had fpecial need of them for the in- 
Strudling of the people in tae Law of God, and the reforming of thofe things that were 
amiff at Ferufalem, according to the rule and direction of the word of God. Hereupon 
he fene eleven chofen men to a place called Cafipbia where he knew there lived many Le~ 
vites with Iddo their chief Doclor and Prefident. He {ent therefore thefe men to defire 
Iddo that he would fend him fome Levites to go up with him to Ferufalem that might 
allift him in that great work he had now undertaken. Iddo accordingly fent them 38 
Levites, and 220 Nethinims for the fervice of the Levites. Fofbua did tir appoint 
them to this fervice,but David and the Princes in his time did confirm them therein, and 
polhtbly gave fome ffccial orders for the manner of their attendance. Then Ezra pro- 
claimed a fy that they might humble themfelves before the Lord for sheir fins, and might 
Seck of hin a vight way for themfelves and their little ones 5 that isy that he would pleafe 
to conduct them in a right way, and preferve them and their children, and their fubftance 
from being a prey to their enemies. For be was afbam'd to defive of the King to fend a band 
of fouldicrs and borfemen with them to guard them in the way, (which favour yet he 
might cafily have obtained ) becaufe he had declared unto the King the glorious power 
and goodncfi of that God whom they worfipped 5 telling him that bis band was upon all 
them that feek him for their God, but bis power and bis wiath was againft all them that 
forfake him. So they falted and carneftly fought unto the Lord for this thing, and he 
was pleas’d gracioutly to anfwer them. Then Ezra chofe and feparated twelve choice 
ncn of the Prigts, and as many of the Levites [whereof Sherebiah and Hafhabiab were 
two, fee v. 18, 19. | to take care of the filver and gold, and the veffels which were of= 
fered for the fervice of the houfe of God by the King and bis Nobles, and the Ifraclites 
in thofe parts, and to cariy them fafe to Ferufalem, and there rightly to difpofe of them. 
So he weighed unto them, and committed to their care fix bundred and fifty talents of 
Silver, and of filver veffels an hundred talents, and of gold an hundred talents, allo 
twenty bafons of gold, with a thoufand drams a piece * 5 and two veffels or fome excellent 
and curious (hining bra ox copper almoft as precious as gold. And he faid unto them ye 
are perfons confecrated toGod, as thefe dedicated things ave, therefore keep them fafe till ye 
weigh them before the chief of the Prigts and Levites, and the chief of the Fathers of Ifract 
at Ferufalem. And the torementioned Priefts and Levites took care of this Sacred Trea- 
Sire accordingly. So upon the twelfth day of the firt Month they removed from the 
river Abava and through the good hand of God upon them, they were delivered from 
their enemies, and fuch as lay in wait by the way to furprize them, and arrived Safe at 
Jerufalem, and there roted themfelves three days. Upou the fourth day of the fifth 
Month the gold and filver they had brought was weighed out, and with the otber furni« 
sure waslaid up in the houfe of the Lord,and the account was taken by asimber and weight 
of every one, and sritten down and regiffred. And they which returned out of capti- 
vity oftcred their burat-offerings to the God of Irael, viz. twelve bullocks according to 
the amber of the twelve Tribes, and 96 rams, and 77 lambs, aud twelve he-goats for 
a fin-offcring. Then they delivered the Kings Comiiffions unto the Kings Licutenants 
and Deputies on that fide the river, who thereupon thewed all favour to the Jews, and 
were affjtunt to them in all things according to the Kings command, and afforded 
then fuch things as were requifite for the fervice of the boufe of the Lord. 

Ezra, Ch. 8. whole Chapter. 

It being known that the principal caufe of Egra’s coming was to reform fuch aby- 
fes as were crept in among them contrary to Law, fome of the Princes and chief 
men who were belt affected, came prefently to him, and informed him of this as one 
of the molt heinous evils tolerated among them, to wit that not only the people but the 
Princes alfo, yea the Prigts and Levites (that could not pretend ignorance of the Jaw ) 
had married wives of thofe Idolatrous Nations their neighbours about them, and fo the 
holy feed had mingled themfelves with the people of shofe bands, and werc tainted by 
that means in many things with their abominations 3 and the Pridts themfelves (who 
(hould have rcitrained the people from this wickednefs) had a chief band in it, and been boldyt in this tranfgreffion. Ezra undeyftanding this, vent bis Mantle, and pluckt 

0 
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off the bair of bis head and beard, and fat down on the ground as one amdzed at thele 
high provocations. It feems the repert was quickly carried about how mightily 
be was afflicted and difpleafed when he heard how his brethren bad taken wives 
of Idvlatrons Nations, and thercupon many of the godly inbabitants that heard of it, 
(being themfelves afraid of the judgments of God threatned in his word againtt 
thofe tranfgrcffions) came prefently to him to advife with bim what was fit to 
be done in that cafe, but till the evening fucrifice he fat like one overwhelmed with 
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Grief and aftonirment at that which bad been told him, 
ning facrifice he rouzed up himfelf from his great dejecti~ 
on, and then falling on his knees *, and f{preading out 
his hands unto the Lord, he prayed, faying, O my God I 
am afhamed, and blufh to lift up my face to thee. For our 
(4) iniquities ave incveafed ovcr our beads, that is, they are 
rifen fo bigh that like a great fluod of waters , they are 
even ready tu overmbelm iss [fee Pfal. 38. 4.) our tref- 
paffes are grown up unto the heavens (b), that is, they are fo 
Great, thy can farce be exceeded, and cry to heaven for ven- 
Seance againft wee Since the days of our Fathers and Pre 
deceffors before the captivity (whofe fins caufed the capti- 
vity) we have been great tranfgrcffors, «ne gencration 

At the time of the evc- 

* At the time when Sacrifices or ine 
cenfe were offered up, pious people ufed 
to pour forth their prayers to God. 

(4) This good man putteth vimlelf in. 
to the number of thofe cranigrefje-s, be- 
caufe he was of the body of that fate 
whereof many of the members -had com- 
mitted that fin, fo as he might be in- 
volved in the judgment chat might fall 
on them, fee Dax, 9. 5. 

Cb). Beyond Heaven nothirg can 
afcend. 

after another continuing in their tins; and for ovr iniquities have we, our Kings, 
and onr Priefts been delivered into the hands of Heathenifh Kmgs, and expofed — 
to the fword, to captivity, and to foil, and to confufion of face, as it is at this 
day with fome of our brethren who are yct in captivity. And now it is but a 
dissle while fince grace and favonr hath been fhewed unto us from the Lord 
our God, who hath lett us a -rcmmamt to feape, and to be brought back again 
into our own Country, and bath given us a nail Cc) in bis holy place, that is, (c) Significat by his providence hath fixed and fetled ws in Ferufalem his holy City agait, and frmum fatum, 

"hath given us fome prop and fupport of our faith, and bath enlightned our eyes, Ldes certas fixe 
and refrelhed and cheared ostr drooping hearts, and given us a little reviving in our % & Sabiles, 
bondage. For we were bondmen, yet our God bath nor forfaken us in our bondage, 

firmam habitas 
tionem que 

but hath extended merey to uw, and given us favour in the fight of the Kings of battenus in- 
Perfia (viz. Cyrus, Darius, and Artaxerxes.) and leave and encouragement from them nen (rate 

Cc. to fet up the houfe of our God, and to repair the defolations thercof, that is, to ree 
aero the joyful affemblics of Gods people and his worfbip and fervice in the Temple 
swbich before was defolate, and to give us a wall in Fudah and Ferufalem, that is, 
his oven defence and proteétion againtt our enemics. And now, O our God, what 
hall we fay, that after all this thy goadncff and mercy fhewn us, we fhould again 
forfake thy commandments as we have done, which thou haft not only enjoyned 
us in thy law to obferve, but haft often preffed them upon us by thy fervants the 
Prophets, and particularly that we foould not make marriages with Heathens and Idola- 
ters, nor by league or affinity joyn our felves to them, and thereby endeavour to promote their 
profperity and welfare, feeing any fuch near nnion with them was like to be dangcrous to 
us. Thou didft thew us that if we fhiunned their fociety we thould be ftvong, and able to 
defend our felves again(t our enemies, provided we firmly depended on thee our God. And that 
sve fhould eat the good of the land, and leave it for an inheritance to our children from ge- 
neration to generation : yet after all the dreadful punifhments that have been infliéied on us 
for our finsand after all the mercy that bath been fhewn us by thee in returning us from our 
captivity, and giving us fuch a deliverance as this, and punifhing us far lef than our fins 
deferved, that we fhould again break thy commandments, and joyn in affinity with people 
that are guilty of fo great abominations, we may wonder and admire that thy wrath is 
not fo kindled againft us as to confieme us utterly, that none Gould remain or efcapes But 
OQ Lord God of Irael thou art gracious and merciful, and we that are efcaped ave us fo 
many monuments of thy great goodneft and mercy, though we are laden with a great guilt, 
in refheti of which, if thou (houldtt enter into judgment with us we were not able to abide 
the trial. | | 

Ezra, Ch, 9. whole Chapter. 

Ezra 
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Ezra having, thus before the Temple (that is in the outward Court of it) manifetted 

fuch wonderful afflitiion of mind, and forraw of heart, and that no doubt to difcover 
to the people the beinoufne? of their fin, and the danger they rere in becaufe of it, the 
noife hereof was foon carried throughout the City, and there came in unto him only 
fome few at firft, viz. thofe that mere afraid of thofe judgments, [fee Ch. 9. 4. | but now 
at lajt a great number, being much affected with Fzres grievous lamentation, did 
allo meep with bim. And polhibly the men that bad finned in taking flrange wives bronght 
thofe women and their childven with them to expceét what directions thould be given 
them in this matter. Thereupon Shechaniah a Priet, a pious and prudent man (looking *— 
upon hinfelf as one of that body and people that had committed tbat fin) he cried 

* And yet : 
within a few 
years they re- 

out, We have trefpaffed highly againft God in taking ftrange wives. Elowever there is hope 
an Tfracl concerning this thing Chat isy there is hope that God may be reconciled to ws if we 
truly repent and forfske oste fins, and put away the (range wives that ave among us, and 
there is hope the people will be perfwaded to do this, when they thall conlider the 
danger they are in if they do it not 5 thercfore this is the come that 1 think requilite 
tor us to take for the pacifying of Gods wrath, Let us make a Covenant with our God to 
pitt away all the flrange wives and the children that are born of them, vit. all fuch of them 
as retain their heathenifh principles. For of thofe among, them that are converted to our 
Religion neither mother nor children arc to be put away. Witnefs the cafe of Rabwb, 
and her fon Beaz, allo Ruth and her fon Obed. And. let this be commended to the 
people by thy advice (my Lord Exra) and by the advice of thofe other godly Ifraelites 
that are now affembled unto thee, and Ict this great bufinef be managed according to 
the marant and dircfions of Gods Taw. Arife therefore for the matter belongeth sn- 
tu thee in an effeeial manner, we rill alfo be with thee to affift thee. Be of good courage, and 
fet about it. Exra hereupon cauled the chief of the Pricts and the Levites, and of all 
Insel to firear that they would do according to this word, and they did fivear to it 
acceordingly. 

Ezra 10. from 1, to 6. 

Fzra now rofe up and went into the Chamber of Fobnan the Son of Eliafhip,who 
was doubrlels of chief account among, the Pricts at this time, and ’tis like he went 
into bss Chamber that he might there with the Prinecs confult how to effeét that Refor- 
mation to which the forementioned affembly had fivorn to yield. But when he came 
thither, though they offered him bread and water to refryh him, yet he refufed to eat 
till fome order were taken for redrefling that grezt evil which they liad been lamenting, 
and which they that had been carried away captive had been fo guilty of; Proclumati- 
en therefore was now made that all that were returned out of the captivity foould appear 
at Ferufalem within three days, and whoever did not come within that time according to 
the order of the Princes and Elders, all bis fubjtance fhould be forfeited, and he feparated 
tram the Congregation, that is, excommunicated from the number of Gods people. Here- 
upon afl that inhabited in the land of Zadeh and Benjamin, and with them fuch alfo 
ot the Ten Tribes as were come from Babylon on the 20th, day of the ninth month came 
to Jerafalen, which was about the beginning of our December (a time ufually of much 
cald and vain Jand all the people fat in the {treets of the houfe of Cod, that is, in the place 
ef the outer Court (which poffibly was not yet salled in) trembling becaufe of this 
mutter, and for the great rain that poured down upon them. So Exra ttood up and faid 
unto them, Ye have indeed finned beinoufly in taking ftrange wives, and thereby have ine 
creafed the trefpaft of Ifrael : Now therefore with a penitent heart make confeffion of your 
fins to the Lord, and do that which is agreeable to his will declared in bis word, and have 
no familiar converfe with the people of the land, and feparate your felves from your ftrange 

. wives. And they cried out with a loud voice, As thow bat faid, fo mut we do 3 even ja- 
Stice and common equity require it of us *. But (fay they) the people are many, and it is a 
time of much rain, and we are not able to continue abroad fub dio under the sky in this 
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let the ebief men in every City tcftifie againft them if they have found them guilty, and 
fo let the bufinefs be difpatghed, fin? with one City, and then with another, until at 
length all the (frange wives be put away, that fo the fierce wrath of our God may be 
turned from us. Hereupon fosr men being, chofen, 27%. two Pricts, and tro Levites, 
to fet forward this bufinels, the children of the. captivity agreed that the forensentioncd 
courfe (hould be taken. And Ezra with certain chief of the Fathers were chofen and fet 
apart to that great work, and began it on the. firft day of the teath month, and made 
an end of it on the firft day of the firft month, and fo were three whole months about its 
And upon examination even among the Sons of the Priets (who fhould have known 
and prattifed better things) there were found fome who had taken ftrange wives + yea 
fome of the Sons of Fofhia the good bigh Prieft who affilted Zerubbabel were guilty 
in this matter, and divers of their brethren in that function alfo. They being found 
guilty offercd a ram of the flock for their tranfgreffion, and gave their hands that they: 
would put away their Idolatrous wives. And. ’tis like many others whofe names are 
there recorded did the fame,though it be not here expreffed. And fome of the Levites 
(who miniftred to the Priets) and fome of the Singers and Porters were alfo guilty 
hercin, and put away their Idolatrows wives, yea though they had children by them. 

Ezra, Ch, 10. from 6, to the end. 

“We are now come to the Book of Nehemiah: As in the Book of Ezra we had 4. 
relation of the building of the Temple by Zerubbabel,and of reforming Religion by Ezra, 
fo in this we have a relation of the building of the City, and the walls thereof, and {et- 
ling, the Commonwealth, and redreffing many diforders by Nebemiab who came to Feru- 
Salem thirteen years after Exra’s fit coming thither, In the 20th year of Artaxerxes in 
the ninth month anfwering, to part of our November, and part of our December, Hanani 
and fome other Fes came to Nehemiah (who was one of the Kings Cup-bearers ) be- 
ing then at Shujban the Winter-manfion of the Perfian Monarchs, and acquainted him 
that thofe that were left of the Captivity in the Province of Fudab were under great af- 
flifion and reproach, and that their neighbours round about them did exceedingly de- 
frife and wrong them 3 and that which encouraged them the more in thofé infolences 
was becaufe the walls of Ferufalem were broken down, and the gates thereof burnt with 
fireby Nebushsduezzar, and fo they continued ftill. So that the Fews were difabled to 
defend themfelves againft their enemies. Nebemiazh was fo affetied herewith, that he fat 
doron and wept, and mourned certain days, and fafted and prayed, proftrating bimfelf 
before the God of heaven with his face towards the Temple the place of Gods prefence, 
[fee 1 King. 8.44. ] and he faid, O Lord God of Heaven, the great and terrible God, that 
keepeth Covenant and mercy for them that love thee and keep thy Commandments 3 let thine 
ears be attentive to the prayer of thy fervant which I make before thee day and night for the 
children of Ifracl, and wherein I confe and bumbly bewail our fins which we have come 
mitted again{t thee. Both I and my Fathers have Sind againft thee, and dealt very corrupt- 
ly, and have not kep. either the moral, ceremonial, or judicial laws which thou gaveft nse 
Yet remember I pray thee the word thou fpakeft by thy fervant Mofes,( Deut. 4.25.) faying, 
if you tranfaref, I will foatter you abroad among the Nations, but if, ye turn unto me, and 
keep'my Commandments and do them, though you were {eattered to the remotelt parts of the 
earth, yet thence will I gather you, and bring you to the place that I have chofen to put my 
name there. Now, O Lord, we are thy people whom thou haft redeemed by thy great power, 
and by thy ftvong hand. Therefore I befeech thee let thine car be attentive to the prayer of 
me thy fervant, and to the prayer of thy fervants that defire to fear thy name and profper me, 
and grant me favour and mercy’in the fight of the King to whom I intend to addrefi my felf, 
that be may grant the requeft that I fhall make to him. 

. Nehem. Chap. 1. 

66i 

About four. months after when the time came that Nehemiah in his courfe was to at- * That is, very 
tend upon the King, and to minjter to him as his Cup-bearer, both King and Queen long, an. ufuat 
took notice of his forromful and dejected looks. The ‘King asked him the reafon of jt? Ok gi 
Nehemiah replied, Let the King live for ever *, There is reafon my countenance oe) es 

or that fince their marriage have relapfed 10 Idolatry ) and Set thofe that are found guilty fhould be fad when the City, the place of my fathers fepulcbres (where my an- , 34. & Dan. 

herein in every City be brought hither in their turns to appear before thefe Elders, and | ceftors lived and died) Sycth wate , “Ont thereof being nN oO aot 
le 

tarned to it tainy time, neither is this a work to be done in one day or two days 3 let therefore 
again, {ome of the Rulers of the people, fome pious and prudent men be appointed to fit 

daily here in Ferufalem for the heaving of this bufineff, and to take cognizance who they 
are that have married ftrange wives (viz. {uch as have not imbraced the faith of Ifrael, 
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fumed with fite are not repaired, The King asked him what he defired of him ? Nebe= 

(4) The Ejaculation of the heart may 
be as fervent and as prevalent asa folemn 
prayer uttercd with ci.e mouth, witnefs 
hit of Mofes, Exod. 14. 15. to which 
God made this anfwer, why crie? thou 
unto me? yee ne words of prayer were 
then uttered by Mots, This frequenel 
and heartily uled argueth an heaven ly 
mind, aod “tis one way whereby we 
may pray always or con inually, that is, 
at all times and in all places, and on all 
occasions. 

Tbe HISTORY of Chap. 9; 
miah (lifting up his heart to God in a fervent Ejaculation (b), that he would pleafe to dirett bim rightly 10 order his etition ta 
the King, and incline the Kings heart to grant it) faid, If it pleafe the King, and thy fervant hath found favour in thy fight, I 
bray thee that thou wouldjt fend me to Ferufalem(the City of my Fathers fepulchers that I may build it. The King faid, how long wile thou be abfent, and when wilt thou return ? ‘Nehe- 
miah fet him a time, which it’s like was not long, and at that time did accordingly return; but from this time forward ic feems he continued Governour of Fudea under the King for 
the fpace of twelve years or more, during which time *tis probable he often went into Perfiz to wait upon the K ing. ‘The King gracioufly gran ting bis requeft, he then 

(6) This £er@ would not defire when 
he went co Ferufalem, becaufe he had 
occafionally fpoken to che King of the 
Providence of their Gol over them that 
ferved him. Therefore if he had defired 
a guard, “tis fuppoied they would have 
Atrided bis former confidence in Gods pro- 
tection. But Nehemiah’s cafe was differ- 
ent,having no caufe to fulpea any fuch 
things ; befides he was a perfon of f 
eéveat quality about the Kiog, and it was 
for the honour of the King to have his 
Emmediate attendants fafe guarded and re- 
Spected, 

(a) Of Horonaim a Ciry of Moab See 
Tae 150°5. 

humbly befought him that he might have Jeers. to the Governe 
ours beyond the river to condyti him (c) Safe till he came to Fu dea. As alfo letters to Afaph the keeper of the Kings Foret, (viz. Lebanon) requiring him ¢o furnith him with timber to make beams for the Gates of the Temple which looked tovards 
the Palace, and for the Gates of the walls of the City, and for she bonfe that he thould enter into and there make his abode, And by the good Providence of God the K. ing granted him all his defires, and over and above fent a guard with bim to conduct 
im fafe to the river. Enphrates (which was more than he de- fired of him) from whence he was by the Governours beyond the river (to whom he delivered the Kings letters) conveyed fafe to Ferufslem. Sanballat the Horonite (d), (who it feems was the Kings Lieutenant or Depnty-Governour over the Moa- bites, and had infinuated himfelf fo into the Fews that there was an alliance between him and the high Prigt, fee Neb, 13. Pine 28.) and Tobiah (e) (who was the Kings fervant or Deputy-Governour over the Ammo- ) being a jew) “tet, Co whom the high Prigt was alfo allied, fee Neb. 13. 4.) being, both of them fe- had often ix- ¢ret and inveterate enemies to the Jews, when they knew that Nebemiah was come to telligence of erufalem, they were greatly vext at it, efpecially that there was aman come from the their affairs, King to feek and endeavour the welfare of the children of [rael. Nehemiah being come to ae sone ee Ferufalem, relted himfelf there three days after his long journey. Then he arofe in the ifchieg, ight with fome few only with him, and taking. the advantage of a Moon-fhine ni bt, ceaies aad to avoid noifey no borfe but that himfelf ‘ode on, he went to view the ruins f th walls round about, and the circuit of the City, that fo he might confider whither they were able in likelihood to go through with fuch a work as the repairing of them, and what provifion was requifite in order thereunto, and what places were moft neceffary to be firit and with moft fpeed repaired, All which he defired to be privately informed of before any body knew of bis purpofe, and that he might be the better able to anfver any objection that fhould be made againft it, and that there might be xo talk of st till they were ready to fet about it, left their enemics fhould thereupon feek to hinder thems and on shefe accounts *tis like it was that he carried the bufinef fo privately and did not acquaint the Rulers nor the Priefts, nor {0 much as the sorkmen that were afterwards imployed in the work, with his intentions and purpofés. Having thus feen the ruins, and acquainted him(elf with all things he thought requifite, he calls the Nobles and Rulers and Priefts together and fpake to them after this manner, Tou fee (my Brethren) the diftreff that we are in, how Ferufalem lyeth waft, the walls ruin? 1» and the Gates thereof are burnt with fire. Come let us build up the walls again that we be no move a reproach and feorn to our adverfaries. Then he told them all the providences of God about his coming thither, bow he beard of their affliftion, and bow be petitioned the King, and bow gracioufly the King anfwvered him, and what encouragement be bad given him When the Fews heard thefe things they were mightily animated, and faid one to att: other, come let us rife up and build the walls of onr City. So they took courage and refo- dut tony and prepared themfelves for the work. But when Sanballat and Tobiah, and Ge- Shem the Rings Deputy among the Arabians heard of their intention, they fcoffed at them for undertaking fuch a bufineS which they were never like to effet, and defifing them, 

faid, 
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id, WI hefe people intend t0 do? Do they intend to rebell againft the King ? If 
i i = aa ree take a courfe with them. Nebemiab underftanding this coura- 

i aly fent them this anfwer, The God of heaven we truft will profper Hs therefore ze 
. fervants will arife and build. But as for you, you have no portion nor right, nor memo- 
a i 7 yufrlem, that is, you are appointed Governours in other Countries 3 look to your 
eee ee 6s : you have no intereft or concern in Ferufalem, neither is their any memo- rat ‘ aie your Progenitors to be found among us why therefore do you meddle 
wih that which belongs not unto you? 

Nehem. Ch. 2. whole Chapter. 

| ial e Fews notwithftanding the oppofition of their enemies refolve 
ae eth te ie the walls of Ferufalem. Eliafbib the Grandchild of 

rey the high Priet with his brethren the Prigts undertook the building of the 
ee te, which was near the freco-market, and having at their own charges built it, 
se te 2 the dvors of it, they by prayer dedicated it to the Lord. The inhabitants of nae City in Benjamin were well affetied to the work, and fome of them oer the 
wail in ane place, and Come of them repaired another part of the wall, v.27. but to 
the diferace of the Nobles among them, *tis taid, that they put not their necks to the en 
of th Lords that is, they refufed to belp therein, and out of their greatnef pretended 
fh - ould not be taxed to th: work, nor have any fuch berden impofed upon them, 
s. The men of Gibeon aud Mifpeb repaired to the Throne of the Governour on this Side the 

ni : that is to the place where the Governour appointed by the Perfian King on shat 
fide of the river did ule to fit, v 7+ Shallum was another eminent.repairer (xebo was Rus 4 ‘ rope * Ferafalem bee ler of balf Ferufalem *) and his pious daughters out of their zeal were willing to let th ue in 

' 
? fome part ot their portions go tothe work, v. 12. "Tis recorded alfo to Barack's great 5 

eaaeniaiien that he earne(tly repaired bis part, that is, with more than ordinary zeal 3 

by feveral perfons the walls and gates of Jerufalem were built. 

| Nebem. Ch. 3. whole Chapter. 

ing what progreff the Jews had made in building their wails, was very 
a aly et ) 2 before bis oven Conntrymen and the army that 
ee in the City of Smaria, aud when ever he bad occafion; he would fay, What do 
Dbefe froble Fens intend todo ? Do they intend to fartifie themfelves ? Do they think 
to finifh this work they have begun, and by facrifices to dedicate it to God as they ufe 
to do other great buildings? furely we thall hinder them from that except they can 
hope to finifh their work in one day, or a very (hort time. And befides they will want 
ciel for fuch a work except they can raife “p again the burnt ftones that made the 
former wall out of the beaps of the rabbifh. Tobiah being by when Sanballat thus 
fcoffed, he faid, Let them alone 5 alus ! the walls they build are Jo weak that ifa Fox - 
fhould ‘0 upon them he would break them down. Nehemiah hearing, of thefe {corms and 
contempt of their enemies, betook himfelf to God by prayer, and humbly bia 4 
relation that was between God and them. Hear, O our God (fays he) for He are defpife , 
and turn their reproach upon their own bead, and let feorn and contempt fall on oo an 
det thes be carried away captive, and there made a prey to their enemies. sir cover - 
their iniquity, hor let it go unpnithed, and let ‘nok sheir fin be blotted out from ve ' ty 
except they repent and ceafe to proceed on in this their impiety. For-in veproaching t - - 
ders of thy City, imployed by thy appointment, they have, reproached thee fo ak sae - 
fire they may be punifbed not out of any private grudg or defire of revenge, ee Dy g 4 
may be vindicated. Thus prayed Nehemiah. -And the builders went on pi t : wor % 
and all the wall mas joyn'd together unto the half height thereof, for the people bad a “ 
to the work, and where there is a willing minds much will be done in a little ee “ 
when Sanballat and Tobiah, and the Arabians and Ammonites, and Afhdo e eard 
that the walls of Ferufalem were made up, and that the breaches began to es 
they were very angry, and confpired together to come and to fight azcinft yr iia 
and to binder the rork,~ But Nehemiah and ee their prayer unto Go Faas 
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Cnfamity 
i i i houfes, and might have carting. Some of the Prigts built the wall over againft their own ; 

sr i a it feems was but a lodger) over againft bis orn Chamber. And thus #4 Ralers 
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* Vira. Ten 
times, that is, 
many times. 

The HISTORY of — Chap. 7: 
a watch day and night becaufe of the. About this time alfo another trouble arofe to 
Nehemiah, for the men of Fudab who had the overfight of the work and fuch alfo as 
laboured in the work, complained that there was ftill {0 much rubbifh unremoved, and 
the firength of she bearers of burdens being, much decayed, they thought they fhould 
never be able to go through with the work, or to build the walls fo as to make them 
a defence to the City. They further added that if the Trench without the wall were 
not cleared of rubbifh, ‘all that they had done would be to little puypofe. This added 
much to Nehemiah’s gricf that the workmen themfelves fhould thus complain and mutter, 
He underftood alfo that their adverfaries {aid this of them among themfelves, 74 
Shall not know nor {ce till sve come in the midft of them and flay them, and caufe the work 
to ceafe. And the Jews that dwelt among the Samaritans when they came to Ferufalem 
Often * told their brethren there of the contrivances of thefe their enemies, and faid to 
them, From all places by which aman may come from thence hither, and go from hence 
thither, they will affanlt you, therefore look to your felves. Nebeniah hereupon cauled 
the people for the prefent to give over their work and to arm themfelves that the enemy 
might not furprize them, and to that end he fet fome of them beneath behind the wall, 
and others above in the towers, and other fortifications with their fivords, arrows and 
bows in their hands. And he fpake unto the Nobles and Rulers, and the reft of the peo- 
ple, faying, Be not afraid of them, remember the Lord who is great in power, and terrible 
to his enemies, and fight for your brethren, your fons, and your daughters, your wives and 
your houfes. But when the enemy heard that their defign was made known to the Fews, 
and that thereupon they were ready and prepared to defend themfelves, they laid ie 
alide. And God having thus broughe their counfél to naught, the Jews returned every 
one to his work at the wall again. Yet they were careful {till to be in a readinef to refilt 
the encmy in cafe hie (hould affaule chem. And particularly Webemiah employed only 
half of his fervants in building the wall, the other balf ftood always ready armed to 
keep off the enemy if occafion fhould be, and rhofe that were imploy’d in buildin 
were alo arm’d syith fivords, (the Rulers being at their backs to encourage them) fi 
that they may he faid (as it were) to have wrought in the work with one hand, and 
to have held a weapon in the others becaufe whillt they were bufictt in building they 
had their weapons ready to defend themfelves. And he that founded with the Trumpet 
kept near to Nehemiah, that upan ary danger he might give warning to all the people 
to be ready. Nehemiah further {aid to the Nobles, Rulers, and reft of the people, the 
work is farge and great, and we are feparated upon the walls one from another, in 
what place therefore ye fhall hear the found of the Trumpet vefort thither unto us, and our 
God will fight for ws. And thus they went on with the work, fome being in arme 
trom morning to evening, and fome working at the wall. Nebemiab alfo, gave charge 
to all Majters that had fervants, and to all workmen that had labourers under them, 
thae they (bond all lodg in the City, that fo they might be in readinefS.and at band both 
C0 keep their turns of watching by night, and of working by day. And Nehemiah though 
the Governony, {pared not him(elf, ut what he required of others he himfelf was ready 
todo. And both bimfelf, bis kindred, fervants and guard that attended him were fo 
watchful and diligert in this time of danger, that the flept in their clothes, and did 
not put them off except when need required that they fhould be wathed. 

Nehem. Ch. 4. whole Chapter, 

The Adverfaries of the Jers hearing that the svalls of Fernfalem were now almoft 
finithed, Sanballat and Gefhem fent unto Nebemiab that they might have a conference 
with him near to Ono a City in Benjamin, pretending a swillingneff to be reconciled, but 
intending to do him a mifebief's he falpedting, their defign, {ent them word he was 
about a great svork which he could not leave, therefore they mutt not expect him. 
They {ent againand again to him even no le(s than four times, importuning him to 
come, but he. till returned the fame anfwer. Then Sanballat {ent his fervants to him 
a fifth time with an open letter, pofibly that they might thew it to other Jews before 
they came to him, and might with the contents thereof difcouxage them. The /etter 
{pake after this manner, It is reported among the Heathen» and Gohem the Arabian af- 
firmeth it, shat thor and the Fews think t0 rebell, and that thou baft built the wall of 
Jernfalem, that thou maift fet thy felf up as their King, according to the report that ey 

0 

Shans ce 
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of thee. And thou hajt appointed Prophets to preach thee up at Fernfalem, dnd to tell rhe 
people that there is now a King in Fudzh of their own Nition, fo that they flall not be in 
bondage any longer to forreign Princes. Aad this will accordingly be reported to the King of 
Perfia, and {0 is like to bring great mifchicf on all us an this fide thevivers therefore ler us 
meet and take counfel together how we may prevent this great evil. Nebemiab re- 
turned Sanballat this anfwer, That there was nothing trus of what be reported, twas all 
a fiction of bis own bead. Thus the enemie fought to mike them afraid by fish reports 
as thefes but Nebemiah prayed to the Lord to difappsine their plats, and to ftrengthen 
his oven and his Countrymens bands in the work, The enemies of the Fems feeing their 
former plots did not take, now betake themfelves toa new firatazem, viz. to hire 
falfe Prophets to teritie Nehemiah with apprehentions of eminent danger to his own 
perfor. Accordingly they hired Shemaiah and other falfe Prophets to affift them in their 
delign. Shemsiah was a Priet of the courle of Delaiab, 1 Chron. 24. 18. and pre- 
tended to be a Prophet, (though he was a falfe one.) It feems he fit up bimfelf, there- 
by to fignific to Nebemizh that there was fuch danger approaching as there would be 
no fafety in being abroad. Accordingly he fends to Nebemigh to come to him, who 
being come, he perfivades him to hide binsfelf with him within the Temple, and to thut 
up the doors, for (he tells hin) his enemies will {eek to flay him, yéa that very night 
they would come to flayhim. Nebemiab replics, Should fiech 2 man as I flee, who am 
oalled of God to do what I doy and being at prefent the cdief Magiftrate and Governor of 
shis City am totake care for the defence of the people, and to give them all poffible encourage- 
nagement bath by word and deed?What goad man is there that being in the place that I am, 
wuld fle into the Temple to fave his life? Affre thy felf I will not do it. But for all 
his pretended Prophefies, Nebemiah perceived the Lord had not fent him, both by the na- 
ture of the advice be gave him, (which tended to terrific him fram the work God bad call- 
ed hime wento) as alfo from the evint, for the enemy did not come that night to frize him 
as Shimaiah prophefied 5 he faw therefore that the eneney hired this falfe Prophet to make 
him afrsid and to defijt fram his work, and {0 fin againft God in omitting bis duty, and 
that they might have mztter for an evil report againlt him, and fo might reproach bim. 
Whereupon he humbly defires the Lord to think upon Tobiab and Sanballat, and to 
deal with them anfwerably to thefe their evil works, and fo likewile with the Prophe- 
te? Nosdizh (who alfo was hired as it {eems to prophelie to Nebemiah after the fame 
manner) and with the ret of the falfe Prophets who had confpired with Shemaiah to 
put bins in fear. But all that the enemies could do could not binder the work, for the 
whole work was finifhed on the 25¢b, day of the month Ela? agreeing with part of our 
Auguft, which thews that they began the work in the beight of Sammer, when the dayr 
were at the Jongeft, and the feafan every way mokt fit for building, and {0 all was dif- 
patched in 52 days, which was not fill two months , and this great difpateh need not 
feem incredible if we confider that the walls and towers of Ferufalem were not wholly 
densolifbed, but only in many places broken down. 2ly, That there was a vat multi- 
tude of’ people that round about the City in feveral places at one time were employed in the 
work, and did with all carneftnef follow it, 3ly, Aud above all Gods more than ordi- 
nary blefing accompanying them, and helping of them in the works 1 fay i€ we confider 
all shefe things we need not wonder that it was fini(lted to the aftonifoment of the enemy, 
before they dreamed it could have bzen done, [fee v. 16.] {0 that tHey wore forced 
to confefs that there was more than an ordinary band of God in it. When Nehemiah 
had overcome all thee difficulties, he met with one more, and that was this, At that 
time fome of the Nobles of Fudab (who poffibly had married ftrange wives, a Serge ‘ nd fo * See the mif. were fomething infected with the ciftunes of the Heathen ) held correfpondence with 
Tobiah, and had bound themfelves by oath to profécute his defigns, he having married 
the daughter of Sheconiah (Lome great man ane the Jews) and Fobanan his Son ha- ges, and the 
ving married the daughter of Mefbullam * who had helped to build the wall, Chsp.3-4. 
Thete men told Nebemiab fair tories of Tobiab, and fent back what he {aid to Tobiah 

that he wrote, nor difcouraged in his work. 

Nelem, Ch, 6. whole Chapter, 

The 

49> made a fair — whereupon Tobiab fent threatning letters to him, but he was not terrified by any thing, forw before 
men. 7 
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See Deut.20.4 The sal being now finifhed, Nebemiah and the Jews refolved to makea Solemn de- fa dhe of douin ail Heeb te ee Piles" oie enh tie. Palatiz 
Tie 30. the dication of it to the Lord, praying unto him that he would pleafe to make it a means rai, and os t fe raved God above many ) to bz Governours aver the City, and ¢o order ® £4 #% mente : of fafety to his holy Temple, and to the City, and the inbabitants thereof. Now becaulé mall, and one toast fe ly . yy anit aCE sion. 

the Prijs and Levites were to have a ebief hand therein, he tirft fets down their Gene- the guards and reatcbes thereof, and to take care that the Gates were carefully faut 
alogies that it might the better appear that they were trwe Prigts and Levites. , And and opened itn due time. Then perceiving that the City was lirge and great, yet but 
here are two pedigrees {et down, one of fuch as came up with Zerubbabel to Ferufalem, a Chee and that ee hie! fa lee were built os Me ea Pole 

_° . and the other of fuch as were in the days of Foskim * the NUNCA, "Flag. I. 4 yet abundance of otber houses were not bullt, thereupon ( of + Good meti- 
* The prime Priefs that a Ba Sen of Fofhua. The Prigts and Levites being, by their di- putting it into his heart ¢ ) he calls together the Nodles and Rulers, and people, and ons, wfful and site a ceo ony fens own in fing orders fet down in the former part of the Chapter, the sebety them that had returned ae = aay One to Mapa nsrratce pole ee 

yet the ay cf the courfes of the Priefts dedication it felf is now related, which was after this manner: C th or might be ee oe is a pa Sete th nt eS iis BE Ot atc frols Gods appointed by David was to be 24. See Firlt, they affembled all the Levites together from their eve. of them a number might be felefled and appointed to fettte themfelves there again. Spirit. 
1 Chron, 24, from 7, to 18» thac the 4) habitations to celebrate this dedication with gladnefs and’ 
number of Priefs was now bur fiw, that place Eq’. 1g. doth import. thankfpivings, and finging with Cymbals, Pfalteries, and 

Harps 5 and the Prijts and Levites being called to this holy: 
fervicey firlk puri ied themfelves by wafhing their clathes, [Exud. 19. 10. ] and their fifhy 
(Numb. 19.7.) and by (prinkling themfelves with that purifying water mentioned, 
Numb, 19. 9. and by all other means both of moral and legal purifying. Then they pa- 
rified the people by fuch rites as they purified themfelves by, and purihed the gates and 
the wall, recommending, them to Gods cujtady and protection with Soleenn prayer. Then 
the wail being, thick and broad, fo that many could go abret on it, Nebemish divided 
the people into tro great companies conluting ot Priefts, Levites, Princes ard people, 

they entred upon the wall about the middle of the wet-mall near the dung-gate, and 
there the two Companies parted, and each went as.in procefion in this order : The one 
company had Ezra the Prigt before them, and other Priefts followed after him foun- 
dive with their Trumpets after them came the Levites playing on facred Mufical inftru- 
ments, and the Singers all founding forth Gods praifés, and their own jay and thank. 
fulnef. After them came the Princes and Rulers, and after chem the people, and this 

company went on the right band Southward by the fountain-gate, and about the City 
of David, and-all along the Southewall even unto the wahy-gate On the Eat. The 
other company went in like manner, and Nebemiah him(cif the latt of them. And they 
made their procelfion on the left band North»ards from beyond the Tower of the Fur- 
naces even unto the brazd wall. Thele two Companies fomewhat beyond the Prifon- 
gate met together, and in order defcended from the Eajt-wall to go into the houfe of 
God, and that day they offered great fucrifices, and greatly rejoiced with feafting and 
Singing 5 for God by his gracious Providence over them gave unto them, their 
wives and childreny great occafion of rejoicing, fo that the joy of . Ferufalem was 
heard a great way off, and the report of i¢ went into other Nations. After they had 
thus manifetted their zeal in dedicating the wall, they manifclt their piety in providing 
forthe Pridts and Levites, who had had fo great an hand in it, and accordingly fome 
faithful Levites were aypointed to take care of all fch things as by the people thould 
be brought for the Miniffers of the houfe of God, and places were appointed to lay up 
all offevings, firft fruits and tythes which were brought out of the fields, viz. the por- 
tions appointed by the Law for the Priets and Levites.And the people chearfully brought 
in the forementioned portions, rejoycing, that there was care taken to fettle the Priefts 
and Levites in their accujtomed courfes, and fo to provide for them, that they thould not 
be forced to go into the Country to feck maintenance, but might now flay their ful? 
time and courfe at the houfe of God to perform their particular fervices there. And 
both Singers and Porters kept the watch of their God, that is, which by Gods command 
they were appointed unto, taking care that the svorfhip of God fhould be duly performed + 
and they kept the watch of purification, taking care that themfelves and the people fhould 
be kept from /egal uncleannef{, according to the commandment of David and Solomon 
his Son, sho walked in the (tatutes of David bis Father, 1 King,3.3. For in the days 
of Duvid and Afaph, Fedathun and Heman, (with whom David confulted ) there were 
forne chief’ Singers appointed « who had a charge over the reft) to {ce all things belong- 
ing unto the Singers daly and orderly performed, and there were Songs of praife and 
thanksgiving compofed, and fet zento tunes by thofe Singers. And all J/rael in the days 
of Zerubbabil and Nehemiah gave to the Singers and Porters fuch portions as werc ap- 
pointed for their daily maintenance. And the people fet apart boly things for the Le- 
vites, and the Levites (ct apart a tenth part of them for the Prielts, Nel 12, wh. Ch, 

After 

And fecondly, that as need required others alfo might be called to dwell there, though 
their Progenitors had not been formerly inbabjtants thereof. And 3ly, that as men were 
found able they might lend aid towards the rebuilding, of thofe houfes in Ferafalem 
that now lay in rubbifh And for their better proceeding in this matter a precedent 
was fought of their former numbring in the days of Zerubbabel,and a Regifter was found 
of it (which is here {et down) which int many things differs from that, Ezr.2. theree 
fore *tis thought that that in Exra was taken and written when they were preparing to 
come out of Babylon, and this when they were comeinto Judea. And there is added 
to that Regifter what rs given at their firft return out of Babylon towards'the building of 
the Temple, ec. viz. all that was given by the encouragement of Cyris, vit. both by Jews 
and Perfians 5 but here is only fet down what was colleéied after the people were 
numbred by Nehemiah. And as then there was a colleclion of money and other things 
made when they were numbred according to their Genealogies in Zerubbsbels time, 
Ezra 2. 68. fo was it now alfo, only that collection was meerly for the building of the 
Temple, and this was partly for the fervice of the Temple (for why elfe were fo many 
Prigts garments given ?) and in part alfo for the rebuilding of the City. Sce v. 4. 

Nebem. 7s from 1, to 8. & th 70,71, 72. 

On the finft day of the feventh month which was the Feaft of Trumpets ( Levit.23.24. 
the Jews were gathered together as one man to Ferufalem, and they met both men an 
women before the water-gate (the Court of the Temple not being able to contain fo great 
a multitude) and defired Exra to bring the Rook of the Law, and to read it, and ex- 
pound it to them. See Dent. 31.11. Ezra accordingly brought it, and ftanding upon 
a pulpit of wood, he read therein diffinéily before the people, and expounded it, and 
gave them the fénfe of it. Exra allo bleffed the Lord the great God, and all the people 
anfwered, Amen and Amen, with lifting up their bands, and they bowed their heads, 
and worfbipped the Lord with their faces to the ground. And feveral other perfons, viz. 
Priefts and Levites {tood on his right band and on bis left to be witneffes of thie truth of 
what he delivered, and to move the people the better to entertain it. And not only 
Ezra but others of the Priets and Levites alfo expounded the Law, and caufed the peo- 
ple co underftand it. And becaufe they could not all conveniently hear Ezra, they 
divided themfelves into feveral companies, and in each of them there were Pulpits ox 
Scaffolds ereCted (as may bz gathered from Ch. 9. 4.) from whence they expounded the 
Law unto them; there bsing feveral teachers in each place that ficceffively difcharged that 
svork, And in thele holy exereifes and duties they continued from morning till noon, viz. 
about five or fix hours. The people were exccedingly affected at the hearing of the 
Law expounded to them, being thereby convinced of their fins, and their liablenef to 
the dreadful judgments of God for them, and fell a weeping, and wept very fore; but 
Nehemiah the Tirfhatha ox Governdur, and Ezra the Prielt, and thofe Levites (that in- 
(trated the people) comforted and encouraged them, telling them that God was merci- 
ful to the penitent, and that.that was a day holy to the Lord their God, and therefore on 
that day they (hould rejoyce and not mourn and weep. So Nehemiah dilmiffed them, 
and bad chem go their way, and eat the fat and drink, the fweet, (that is, feaft together 
with their peace-offerings ) and fend portions to them for whom nothing is provided, (fee 
Deut. 16. 14.] for this day (Lays he) is boly unto the Lord our God, neither be ye forry, for 
the joy of the Lord is your ftrength, that is, the Lord would have you rejoyce in bis 
gooduef and manifold mercies which he has conferred on you, and does ftill continue 

to 
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: to you, and thereby to comfort your hearts. So the people were quicted, underftan- 

ey ding Gods readinefs to forgive them upon their repentance, and went and did as 
Nebemiah dire&ted them. 

Nebem. 8. from 1, to 13. 

Upon the fecond day of the fame month Ezra was confulted by the Elders of the 
Families, and by the Pricts and Levites concerning certain donbts arifing upon the 
reading of the Law the day before, and particularly concerning the Feajt of Taber. 
nacles, whereof (as it feems) Ezra had purpofely {poken to inftruct the people about 
it, becaufe that Feaft was now athand. Whereupon Eara fhewed them that they 
were bound to keep that Feaft on the 15th. day of tie feventh month abroad, and in 
booths made of boughs of trees according to the Law, Levit. 23. 34. v.40. The 
people yielded a ready ‘obedience hereunto, and accordingly ment forth and fetche in 
Olive-branches, atid Pine- branches, and: Mirtle-branches, and Palm-brancbes, and brane 
thes of thick trees, and made themfelves booths upon the roof of their boufes, and in their 
Courts, and in the Courts of the boufe of God, and in the ftreets all over the City from 
one end of it toanother, and fat under their booths to eat their meat and take their reff, ° 
and there was preat joy and gladuef among them, fo that, from the days of Fohua 

* They kept until this time the children of Ifrael had not kept this Feaft * with fo much devotion 
this Keaft, £2” and folemnity as now they did; tor the Law required that only the fin and Jat day of 
ane 8 the Feat thould be more folemn convocations [ Levit. 23. 35, 36. ] and great holy days, 
fundry other (whereon they might do no work) and their manner it {eems had been to affemble the 
times, people, and on thofe days only to read the word, and though on other days they were.to 

offer fucrifices, yet they might zherein do the svorks of their particular callings, but fuch 
was Exzra’s zeal that he did now on every day of the Feat read the Book of the Law,and 
expound it to them, and as he was willing to preach, fothey were willing to bear every 
day. And they kept the eighth day alfo as a folemn affembly according to the manner 
which God bad enjayned, and his people from time to time had praétifed. On that 
day they ufed to beg the pardon of all their fins and failings, and to crave a bicfiing alfo 
from the Lord upon themfelves and their families for the future. 

Nehem. 8. from 13, to the end. 
2 

The Jews having been fo careful according to the Law to keep the Feaft of Trum- 
ets on the firft day of the month, and the Feajt of Zakernacles on the 15th, *tis like- 
. they omitted not to keep the tenth day, which was the day of atonement whereon 
they were to affliét theit fouls very folembly. But yet having heard the Law day by 
day, all the Feajt of Tabernacles, expounded to them (Ch. 8. 18.] and finding there- 

‘ 

‘by how grievoutly they:bad finned, «and how far fhort they fill were of what God . 
required of them, they refolved now to’ keep a folemn Fajt before this great Affembly 
now gathered together departed to their own houfer. And accordingly on the 24th, 
‘of this month they again affembled to keep a folenm- faft, and to renew their Covenant 
with God. It feems they had not performed what they fo folemnly covenanted, Ezra 
40. 3. But by hearing the Law {0 plainly expounded to them, they came to under- 
ftand how great a fin their taking arrd living with firange wives was, and what great 
judgments they were liable unto by reafon thereof. And being deeply pricked in their 
‘hearts for the fame, they humbled themftlves before the Lord, and teftitied ‘their bumi- 
liation by fafting, and putting, on fackéloth ‘and earth upon their heads, thereby ac- 
knowledging that they were more worthy to be snder the earth than above it. And 
‘they feparated themfelves from theit ftrange wives, and the children they had by them, 
as alfo from fich jtrangers as had mixed themfelves with. them, and they {food and 
confeffed their fins, and the iniqnities of their. fathers who had given them fuch an ill 
example. The people ftood up in their {everal places of meeting, and being divided 
(as it feems) into eight feveral congregations, accordingly eight Levites ftood up each of 
them upon a Scaffold or Pulpit ere€ted for them, and the day among the Fes cone 
fitting of twelve hours, or four Triboria, the firlt ‘three hours were allotted for the 
“morning facrifice, and the three laft for the evening-facrifice, and the other two fourth 
parts, were thus imploy’d, one fourth-part the Pricts and Levites rcad in the Law of 
God, and another fourth-part prayed and praifed God. Thus they continued in theft by 

= exercifes 

"art the Lord God, who didjt choofe Abrahau, and broughtet bim forth ont of Ur 
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exerciles from moarning to evening. The Pricts ftanding upon their fereral Scaffolds 
cried unto the Lord with fervency of fPirit, and extention 'of voice. And they ftirred 1p 
ibe people to ble the Lord who liveth for ever and ever, going before them,in fich words. 
usthefe: Bleffed be thy glorious name, O Lord, which is exalted above all bleffing and 
praife, and is fo high and glorious that we cannot fufficiently praife the fame. The cight 
Levites before mentioned had their feveral companies before whom they prayed, and 
read, and expounded the Law. But “tis like Ezra did all this before the beads and 
Governours, and other chief men of Judah, and that he made the prayer following be- 
fore them 5 for all that congregation could not bear one man together at one time. In 
this excellent prayer are thefe fix things 10 be obferved. 1.A defcription of God,v. 6. 2. An 
enumeration of bis mercies, fromvs7, to 16. 3ly, A confeffion of fins, from 16, to 27. 
4ly, A declaration of Gods juft judgments for them, from v.27, to 32. 5ly, A fuppli- 
cation for mercy, from 32, to 38. Gly, A folemn binding themfelves to God by Covenant, 
that they would carefully obferve all bis commandments, v. 38. He begins his prayer 
thus: Thow even thor art Lord alone, thor halt made heaven, the heaven of heavens 
with all their heft, the earth and all things that are therein, the fea and all that 
is therein, and thon preferedt them all, and the hoft of heaven worfhippeth thee. Thon 

of the Chaldees, and gaveft him the name of Abraham. And foundeft bis heart mae all 
faithful before thee, and madeft a Covenant with him to give the land of the Cana tuted at the 
unites to bis feed, and baft performed thy words, for thow art righteous. And didjt beginning of 
fee the affliétion of our Fathers in Egypt, and heardjt their cry by the Red-fea, and being smack " 
thewedt figns and wonders wpon Pharoah, and on all bis fervants, and on all the neplettedGod 
people of bis land. For thot knewet that they deale proudly againft them; fo didft renewed the 
thow get thee a great name and glory which we celebrate to this day. And tho Command for 
didjt divide the fea before them, fo that they went through the midjt thereof on the Crean 
dry land, and their perfecutors thow threwet into the deeps as a tone into the mighty ( b) That is, 
sruterse Moreover thow leadit them in the day by a cloudy pillar, and in the night the Ifraclites 
by a pillar of fire, to give them light in the way wherein they foould go. Thor that came out 
camet dozen alfa upon Mount Sinai, and fpakeft with them from heaven, and gaveft them a ROT aed 
right judgnteats, and true laws, good ftatutes and commandments. And madgt known fince. 
nnto them thy holy Sabbath (a), and commandet them excellent precepts, ftatutes and (c) vix. To 
lays, by the band of Mofes thy fervant: And gavet them bread from heaven for their ‘Heir Govera- 
hunger, and breuzhtcft forth water for them out of the-rock for their thirft, and promifedit sndthe a 
them that they fbould go in to poffeff the land which thon hadjt frvorn to give them. But ders, Naka te 
they (b) and our fathers dealt proudly and hardened their necks, and.bearkened not to thy 17. by whiom 
commundments, and refufed to obey, neither were mindful of thy wonders that thou didjt they. were ac- 
among them, but hardened their necks, and in their rebellion appointed a Captain to return ee, a 
to their bondage 5 but thon art a God ready to pardon, gracious and merciful, flow to an- dire&ed in 
ger, and of great Rindnefi, and forfookeft them not. Yea when they bad made them a molten the right way. 
calf, and faid, This is thy god that brought thee up ont of Egypt, and had wrought great ( d) That is, 
provocations, yet thou in thy manifold mercies forfock (f them not in the wildernefi, the pillar pa mrs 
of the closed departed not from them by day to lead them in the way, neither the pillar of fire feveral parts 
by night to flew them light, and the way wherein they foould go. Thon gaveft alfa thy good and cornets of 
Spirit (Ce) to inftrudl them, and with-heldeft not thy manna from their mouth, and gaveft the land of 

- them water for their thirft. Yea forty years didjt thore fuftain them in the wilderneff, fo ©4%4a%» fome 
that they lacked nothing, their clotbes svaxed not ald, and their fect {welled not. | Moreover tae 
thou gaveft them Kingdoms and Nations, and didjt divide them into corners (d_), fo they without. 
polfeffed the land of Sihon, and the land of the King of Hefbbon (e), and the land of Og (¢)Which was 
King of Buafhan. Their children alfo multipliedjt thor as the ftars of beaven.and broughtet ae the f 
them into the land, concerning which thou badjt promifed to their fathers, that they fhould Sih aha: 
£0 in to poffeff it. So their. children wene in and poffiffed it, and thou fubdueft before them had formerly 
the inbabitants of the land, vit, the Canaanites, and gaveft them into thelr bands, with taken ic from 
their Kings, and the people of the land, that they might do with them as they would. And rage 
they took {trong Cities, and a fat land, and poffeffed houfes full of all goods, wells digged, (f) And pro. 
vincyards and oliveyards, and fruit trees in abundance; fo they did eat and were filled, and cefted that 
became fat, and delighted themfelves in thy great goodneff, and the plenty thon hadft given God would 
then. Neverthelef they were difobedient, and rebelled againft thee, and caft thy law be- 7 fuffer their 
bind their backs, and flew thy Prophets {ce : x ae 49.10.) whhh teftified (f) susie punifhed, ne 

bem, 
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(g’ Temporal 
deliverers, 
fuch as the 
jucnes were, 
judg. 3. 9. 
2 King. 13. 8. 

(b) Thacis, thy righteous ordinances 
and commandnents. 

+458. On Levit.1B.5. 
(&) That is, were flubborn and re- 

fulcdl co fubmic co Gods Government, a 
Metaphor taken from Cartel that frog- 
gle and will noe tuke the ycke upon 
them. See 240h,9, 01, 

(2: Sce pag 

(1) We reap not the benefit of the. 
lands fruittulnefs, 
reign over us have a great parc of ali the 
fru ts thereof, 

(1) “Tis God that pives forcign 
Kings power over his people,but it was 
for their fins. 

* *Tis like 
conlent to make this Covenant before he 

’ " : The HISTORY of Chap. 7. 
tem, to turn Ueni to tbecy and they wvonghe aveact frovocations 5 therefore tho diliveredd thom into the band of their enemies, who vexed-tbon, and in the time of their trouble when 
they cried unto thee thar beardeft them from beaven, and according to thy manifold mercies thou gaveft them Saviours (2), who faved them out of the hand of their adverfavies. But after they bad ret they did evil again before thee, therefore leftgt thou them in the band of their enemies, fo thr they had the deminion over them 3 yet mben they returned and evied mito thee thor beardift them from heaven, and maaiy tines didft thor deliver them according to iby mercies: And thou teflitied|t againft them by thy Prophets that thoi migotelt bring them again unto thy Lar, yet they dealt proudly and bearkened not unto thy commandments, 

but finned againft thy judgments Cb), (which if a man du be 
hall live in them(iy ), and withdray the fhoulder (kh), and 
hardened theiv neck , and would not bear : Tet many years didt 
thot forbear them, and tftifiedt againft them by thy Spirit in 
thy Prophets, yet would they not give cars therefore gavelt thor 
them into the hand of the people ef the Linds where the Heathen 
reigned. Neverthele for thy areat mercies fake thou didlt not ut- 
terly confume them, nor forfake then, for thou arta gracious and wircifiul God. Now therefore, O our God, the great, the mighty, anc the terrible God, wh keepeft covenant and mercy, let not all the trouble feem little befure thee that hath come upan its, on our Kings, on cur Princes, and on ony Pricfts, and onouy Prophits, and on oue Fathers, and on all thy peeple, fince the time of the Kings of A yria unto this day. How- Leit thou vt jul in all that is brought upon us, for thow bat dine right, and that which is pet, but we bave dane wickedly s neither have our Kings, our Princes, our Pricfts, xor our Pathers kept thy Law, nor bearkencel unto thy commandments, and thy tflimonies where- mith thor didt teftifie againft them and their evil mays. For they bave not ferved thee in their Kingdom, vit of Fudab which in thy great goodness thant gavel them, nor in that large and fat Land which was daily in their fight, neither turned they from their wicked rorks, Beboldl we are fervants this day in the land that thou gaveft unto our Fathers to cat the fruit thereof, and the ead thereof, behold we are Servants in ity and it yieldeth much encreafe 
unto the Kings (1) whom thow balt fet Cm) over us beeaufe of 
our fins, alfa they have dominion over our bodies, and over, onr 
cattel at their pleafitres and we ave in great diftreff. And beeaufe 
of all this we humbly crave merey at thy bands, and do bind our 
Selves to better obedience for the future, and do engage our felves 
by a firm Couchant therennto, which we, our Princes, Pric{ts and 
Levites in our own and the names of all the people do now make 
with thee, and intend to write and fet our Seals unto*. 

but the Kynzs thae 

Ezra had obtain'd their 

began his prayer, 

(a) This many fons, 
of them broke 
aiterwards as 
appears,ch.13. 
5,16. 

Nehem. Cb. 9. wh. Ch, 

In the next Chapter we have firft the names recorded of thofe that Sealed the Cove- nuit in their namcs, and in the name of all the people, from v. 1, to 29. And 2/y, the matter of the Covenant. Fox the firft, the perfons that fealed it were Nehemial the Goveinour, Seraiah who is faid to be ruler of the houfe of God, Ch 11. 11. and the Nobles and heads of the people, and the heads of the Prietts and Levites, and all the rcft of the people, and of the Prigfs, Levites, Nethinims, Proftlytes, and their mivesy and fons and daughters, all that bad knowledg and underftanding clave to their bretkren, viz. thofe honourable perfons before mentioned, who-had {caled the Coze- nant in their names, as well as in their own. And they entred into a cuvfe and into an oth to walk in Gods Law which wus given by Mofes: And particularly, 1. That they would not give their daughters to the people of the land, nor take their dangbters for their 2ly, That they would obferve the Law about the Sabbath (n), and though it was not in their power to force the neighbouring Nations to obferve the Sabbath, yet they bound themfelves by covenant that they would not buy any thing of them on the Sabbath-day, or on any other holy Feftival which God had enjoyn’d them to obferve. 3ly, That they would leave the land every feventh year to lye at ref, not ploring or fore ing their fields, or dreffing their vineyards, and to leave what grew of it felf free for others to gather as well as for themfelves; and further chat they would not exa@ that year their debts of thofe that were indebted to them 5 all which things were a 
joyne 
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ite 25. 3, 4, 5. and Deut. 15.1, 2,] but had not been of late 

loro eiee An a Phe mgde an ordinance ‘a maintaining the fervices 
of the houfe of God, binding themfelves to perform not only what the Law requi- 
red but to do fomething more, viz to pay yearly the third part of a fckel, which is 
ten pence of our moneys This was over and above the balf fhekel which the Law en- 
joyn’d to be paid by the.poll for every one, [ Exod. 38. ag and it was to be laid up 
in the Treafury for the daily #fe of the Tem le as need thoul require, viz. for the pro- 
viding the (hew-bread, and for the continual meat-offering, and continual burnt-offer- 
ing, and for the offerings of the Sabbaths ( for every Sabbath-day there were offer- 
ings enjoyned befides the continual burnt-offering,fee Numb. 28. 9,10, (and for the 
{pecial offerings*of the New-Moons, [fee Numb. 28. 11,15. ] and of the fet-feafts,and 
for peace-offerings which were to be offered in the name of the whole Congregation, 
and for other facred fervices of the Temple befides offerings, and for the occafional 
fin-offerings tomake atoncment for Ifrael, and for all the work of the houfe of God, 
viz. reparations of the houfe as well as fervices in it. 5ly, Becaufe there was much 
wood to be fpent in the fervice of the Temple, and there were not thofe treafures in 
the Temple now as had been, wherewith it feems the wood had been formerly pro- 
vided, both Priclts, Levitesand people did unanimoufly at this time agree to take 

67% 

upon them the charge and care of providing and bringing in of wood for the fervice 7.34. ‘Tis 
of the Temple. And fo having equally divided the charge among them according to called the 

their families, and alfign’d to each family what proportion they fhould bring in, ‘the ;, Wood-offer- 
g, becaufe fe 

ime fe one to bring in their. proportion was determined by lot. ly, To was freely al 
bring sie fin! fruits of ae ground, that is, of all manner of corn, and of all fruit. = am offer. 
trees year by year unto the houfe of the Lord, for the ufe.of the Priefts and Levites ¢4 to the 

houfe of God, who attended on the fervice of the Temple. Alfo to bring the price appointed by the and becaufe 
Law for the redemption of their firft-born, Exod. 13.13. Numb. 18.15, 16; Alfothe the burnt-of- 

- vedemption-money of all beafts that were not fit for factifice; and that they would bring ferings were 
the firftlings of their herds and flocks to the Priefts to offer them for them. And that comfumed 

ey would bring the firft-fruits of their dough (as was enjoyn’d Numb. 15.20, 
ot all {uch aihet Meee upon any occafion were to be offered to the Lord, and the 
fruit of all manner of treees, and of wine and oyl unto the Priefts, and to the Cham- 
bers of the houfe of God, which were made for Treafures to lay up firft-fruits and 
zythes, and fuch other thingsin. And that they would bring the tyshes of their 
grounds unto the Levites, the tenth part whereof the Prielts were to have. Sce 
Numb. 18.26. For as the people gave the tenths of all they had to the Levites, fo the 
Levites were to give the tenth part of thofe tenths to the Priefts, And as the Priefts 
fo fuch other officers as had their Chambers about the Temple were to be maintained 
by fuch provifions as were brought thither. And laftly they covenanted that they would 
not forfake the houfe of their God, that is, shat shey would not neglect to bring thofe things 
shat belonged to the Temple, \eft they that ferved therein (hould be forced to leave and 
forfake the houfe of God 3 and fecondly, that they themfelves would not forbear to 
come to the houfe of God, but would frequent it at all fuch times as they ought to 

= Nebere Ch. 10. whole Chapter. 

The chief Heads and Rulers of the people voluntarily of- 
fered themfelves to dwell at Ferufalem, and the reft of the 
people caft Jors to bring one of ten to dwell theres they caft 
lots to prevent all murmuring, and that i¢ might appear by. 
the lot that God would have fuch and fuch to dwell there. 
The people much commended thofe that willingly offered 

_ themfelves to dwell at Fersfalem, and defired the Lord to 
ble(s and profper them. Here we have a Gatalogue of their names that dwelt there, 
the reft dwelt in other Cities. 

were chofen by lot. 

Nebem. 11. whole Chapter. 

a1.) therewith. 

: fas 
In the x Chron. 9. there fs anothey ca- 

talogue of them, where more are menti- 
oned than bere.But it feems in that both 
shofe that were choles by lot, and thofe 
that voluntarily offered themfelues to dwell 
there ave fee down. Here only thofe that 

All thefe things before mentioned fcem to have been done in the firft year of — 
Nehemiah 5 after which he went back (as ’tis probable) co wait upon his great Matter 

Reer2 Arta 
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‘Artaxerxes in Perfia, How long he ftaid there before he returned is uncertain, but ’tis 
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like he came back within a fhort time, and fo governed the people of the Ferme feve- . 
ral years, viz. twelve in all from his being, firft made Governour, In the 12th. year of 

his Government, and the 32h. year of Artaxerxes, he went to him again, and foon 

after returned with a ner commiffion froin him, and redreffed and reformed thofe dif- 
orders in the State that are mentioned Chap. 5. and thofe abufes in Religion that are 
mentioned Chap. 13. 

The diforders in the State were thefe. _1.Some of the poorer fort of the Fems with 
their wives and children prievoufly complained that they were oppreffed by the rich ; 
they reprefent to the Governonr that they had many children which in it {elf was a blef 
fing, but oppreffion had made it a heavy burden to. them, for they wefe forced to take 
up corn spon ufe of the Nobles and rich mento maintain them, and fometimes to pawn 
or fell them for fervants till they could redeem them, which they were not like ever to 
be able to do, v.5» A fecond fort complained that they had been fore’d to morgage 
their lauds, vineyards and bofes for earn, by reafon of the dearth that was among 
them. A third fort complained that they had been forced to borrow money upon their 
lands and vineyards to pay the Kings Tribute, which lay as a heavy burden upon them, 
and the wealthier oe would not Jend them money except they pawned their Jands 
and vineyeards to them 3 yet our floih (fay they) is as the flefh of our brethren, though 
weare poor yet we are of the fume lineage and feed of Abrabam that they are, and onr 
children are five-born as well as theirs, and therefore ought not to be bond-flaves to 
them, Levit. 25. 39. but we are fore’d to bring, into bondage our fons and our daugh- 
ters, and to fubject them to that bafe condition, or elfe they mujtflarve. And fome of 
‘our daughters are already in bondage, neither is it in our power to redeem them, Ne- 
hemiah was very angry when he heard thefe complaints, and much offended at the 
hard heartedneft of the richer fort. He ferioully confidered what was fit to be done én 

: the cafe, and calling the Nobles and rich men together (that had been guilty of shefe 
* See Exod. uppreffions ) firlt he (harply reproved them him(elt, telling them they exadied ufury * of 
pee their brethren which they ought not to do. Then he fee @ great affembly againft 

+25. 36, : : : : 
aq. them, that iscall’d 2 general affembly of the Elders of Ifrael that they might bear the erys 

Deut 33. 19. of the oppreffed, and might reprove the oppreffors, and proteft againft what they had done, 
and fo make them afhamed. Nehemiah alfo in that great Affembly fharply reproved 
them, telling chem that he for his part was fo far from doing what they had done, that 
he had according to his ability redeemed feveral of bis poor brethren that were fold to hea- 
thens, and (ays he) will yore by your unjuft exactions get that power over them, that you 
may now fell them again ? {urely they being redeemed from the heathen, and fo made 
free, there is no reafon they fhould be fold again to their brethren the Fews. Nebemiah 
having thus fpoken, thefe oppreffors were fo convine’d of the heinoufnefs of their offence 
that they had nothing to fay for themfelves. The Governour further told them they 
had done very él, they ought to have been afraid thus to fin againft God, and againtt 
their poor Brethren, and the rather becaufe the heathen would thercupon take occafion 
to reproach their Religion if they faw them cruel to their brethren. Ought you not (fays 
he) 10 walk in the fear of our God, becaufe of the reproach of the heathen our enemies ? 
Further he fhews them that be and his kindred and fervants might exact of the people 
money and corn as dite to them for the care and pains they took for their good, but they 
had not done it, Therefore (fays he) If I do not take what is juftly due to me, why do 
you exadt what you ought not 2 Leave off therefore 1 pray you this uf#ry you have been 

; {o guilty of, and reftore to yorr brethren their lands, vineyards, Olive-yards, and their 
ey houfes again, remitting the debt for which they were morgaged, and the bandredth + 
the hundredth Part of the money, corn, wine and oyl that ye have exacted of thems namely what ye 
part of what have received for interet 1 require you to reftore again, and that in kind whither it 
they lent for were money or any other commodity. The perfons that were concern’d being, touched at 
uic every month, the heart for their fin, replied, They would do what he required of them, they would ree 
or onc inthe | : fe hundred by the Store the Lands and houfes they had in morgage, and would require nothing for them. Then 
mouth, Ast Nehemiah called the Priets to bear witnefs, and took an oath of them that they flosld do 
they lent an according to this promife. And be fhook bis lap, and faid, God fo fhake ont every man 
Hades ee ' from bis houfe, and from bis labour (that is,his lands and eftate for which he hath /abour- 

? ° . . ° 
they took one 64) that performeth not this promife, even thus let him be foaken out and emptied of every 
thilling for ic. thing that may do him good. And all the Congregation faid, Amen, and praifed the Lord, 

that 
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chat the offenders were brought to {ce their fin, and to reform, and that hereby the 
oppreffed were relieved. Moreover Nebemiah that he might convince them how unrea- 
onable it was for the richer fort to exa&t thus upon the poorer, he tells them that fince 
che time he was fit appointed by Artaxerxes to be their Governor (which was now 
twelve years) he and his family bad not eaten the bread of the Governour, (that is, the 
allowance of bread and other provifions which had been ulually paid by the people for the 
Governours maintenance) but had lived wholly upon bis own eftate, which the former Go- 
vernours that had been before him had not done, but had been chargeable to the peo- 
ple, and had taken of them a certain quantity of bread and wine, befides forty 
fhekels of filver, or § 1. a days yea even their servants bear rule over the people, 
and exacted of them what they pleafed; but he did not fo becanfe of the fear 
of the Lord that ruled in his heart. Yea when the wall of this City was 
building, he was continually imployed in the overfight of the work, and was 
ftill with the workmen to direct and encourage them, yca his fervants were ime 
ployed alfo where moft need was to help in the work, yet he had no allw- 
ance for this. And further, though the people being many of them much in- 
debted , he might have had great bargains of them, yet be bought no land, which 
might convince them that he fought not to advance himfelf, but fought only 
their good. Furthermore, he fthews them that there were ufually at bis Table 
an hundred and fifty of the je befides jtrangers, and his daily provifions were 
one ox, fix choice fheep, and variety of fowls and belides this bis ordinary and 
daily provifion every tenth day he feajted them more liberally, and gave them’ ftore 
of all forts of wine *d).° Which he mentions not ont. of 
vanity but to thew them that yet for all this he requi- (4) Magnifieus ergo erat Nehemlas.zt 

xed not the allowance that the former Governours bad, be- ee Prien me eee in civitate 
caule he would not add to the peoples burdens which he re iceee Ot bee 
Knew were very heavy. And doing what he did with an Sin 
eye to Gods glory, he humbly smplores the Lord to think, - 

din fuftinuiffee hos ~ fumptus-2 Sane 
$. 

upon him for good according to all that be bad done for that people. Not that he 
thought that he thereby merited at the bands of God, but becaufe God had gra- 
cioufly promifed to reward whatfoever good is done unto bis peoples 

Nehem. Eh. §+ whole Chapter. 

He comes now to reform the enormities that were crept in among them in 
matters of Religion, In Chap. 9.2. we read that the children of Ifraet had hum- 
bled themfelues for their former finsy and had feparated themfelves fa all ftrangers, 
viz. from their flrange wives; and the children born of them, as allo fuch ftrangers 
that were Idolaters and had mixed themfelves with them, 
but now they bad relapfed into the fame evils * again, which * We {ee how prone men are to fe. 

Nebemiab underftanding he caufes the Book of the Law lapfe and revolt from good purpofes, 
‘ . if 

to be ‘read, and cxpounded to them again, there being Peclsslicy of esate bee Chan 
- no better way to convince a finner of his fins than by the 10. 30. 
word of God. In that Book it was written that the Am- 
monites and Moabites (viz. {uch as retaincd their Idolatrous principles and_pratti« 
ces.) fhould not come into the Congregation +, [that is, into their civil affemblies, 
to partake of their offices and priviledges | for ever 5 that is, fo long as the Politie 
of the Jews remained, becaufe they met not the children of Irael with bread and 
water when they had fought againft the Kings of the Ammorites, and bad déftroy- 
ed them, but hired Balaam againjt them that he should curfe them, though God turned bis 
curfe into a blefing, This paffage concerning the Ammonites and Moabites feems 
here alledged rather than any other, becaufe it did fo exprefly difcover the great 
fin of Eliafbib (mentioned atterwards) in joyning himfelf in affinity with Tobiah, 
who is often called the fervant of the Ammonites. Now when the people heard 
thefe svords of the Law they feparated fuch ftrangers from them as had been un- 
duly joyned to them, whither ftrange busbands, or ftrange wives, or ftrange chil- 
dren, even all tbofe with whom God had forbidden them to have communion or 

Society. 

+ Deut, 23-34: 
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fociety, But fometime before this Eliafhib the Prief (who had the overfight of 

ae the Chambers of the Houfe of God) was allicd unto Tobiah ( Eliafhib’s fon having taken fora Married the daughter of Tobiah) and he made ready and furnifht for this bis 
the chambers, friend and allie ‘Tobiah the Ammonite a great Chamber even in the Chambers o 

the Temple (where aforetime they laid the meal and flower, and frankincenfe, and 
Some veffels belonging to the Temple, and feveral forts of Tythes, &c..) which 
was done (it feemis) by laying many Chambers into one, the partitions being taken 
down, {ce v9. Nehemiah underftanding, this, was greatly grieved, at this ftrange 
mifearriage of the high Prief, it being very difvonourable to God, and immedi- 
ately ca(t out all the bouthold-ftuff*of Tobiah out of the Chamber with indignation, 
and caufed the Levites to cleanfe the Chambers, (polfibly by {prinkling them 
with the water of purifying) becaufe they had been polluted and profaned by the 
lodging of ftrangers therein that were not of the feed of Ifrael, and he brought 
«thither again the veffels of the boufe of God, and fich things as had been before: 
remov'd from thence. Nehemiah alfo underftood that the portion of the Levites 
had not of Jate been paid them, though the people had not long before bound 
themfelves by covenant with God to do it, Ch. 10. 35. Yet it (eems out of in- 
dignation againft Eliafbib for lodging Tobiab in the Treafuries of the Temple, and 
becaufe they feared thereupon that what they brought thither would be diverted 
another way, and not employed as it ought, they forbare to bring in the Levites por. 
tions as they had formerly done. 

Then Nehemiab contended with the Rulers and Governours who had before 
made a folemn Covenant [Chap. 10. 39.] that they would not forfake the hoxfe of 
God; therefore he upbraids them with their oon words, and condemns them out of 
their on mouths, asking them why is the houfe of God forfaken ? that is, why did 
they withdraw maintenance from she Minifters of Gods worfhip, and (0 in effect bin- 
der the worfhip it felf? Then he prays to the Lord to remember bim concerning this, 
and not to wipe out bis good deeds that be had done for the houfe of God, and for she 
offices thereof, and to procure that his holy ordinances fhould be duly obferved. . 

Nehemiah alfo at that time found ome treading wine-preffes onthe Sabbath-day,and 
bringing in eaves, and wine and grapes, and figs, and all manner of burdens into Ferufalem on that day, and he teftified bis difpeafure againft them, as alfo againft 
thofe that fold viétuals on the Sabbathedays. He underftood alfo that fome of Tyre 
brought fi and other svares to fell on the Sabbath-days, and that in Ferufalem 
it felfs he chides the Nobles and Rulers of Judah for permitting thefe things, and 
Suffering the Sabbath to be fo prophaned : Did not your fathers (fays he) do thus, and did 

, hot God for thefe fins * (among others) bring the captivity upon us ? And for you to return 
to the fame fins for which fuch judgments have been executed, is the way to in- 
cenfe God the more againft you, and to pull down the heavielt judgments 

Ae upon you. Therefore to redrefs this great evil, on the evening before the Sabbath T Levit.23.32. when it began to be dark (at which time the Sabbath began ¢ ) he comman- 
ded the gates to be fhut, and that they fhould not be opened (that is fet wide open, 
shat all might have egref? and regref? as on other days) till the Sabbath was ended, 
and fet fome of his fervants at the Gate that there fhould be no burden brought in on the Sabbath-day. So the Merchants and fellers of all kind of wares lodg- 
ed once or twice without Jernfalem 5 and he teftified againft them, and asked them why they lodged about the wall, {o that the Fews that. dwelt about the wall 
might be tempted to buy of them on the Sa bath-day. He tells them that if they did fo again he would lay hands on them, and caft them into prifon, Here- upon from thence forward they came no more on the Sabbath-day. Further, he commanded the Levites that they fhould Sancifie themfelves and keep the gates of the houfe of God, that no snclean perfons might enter into shem in that great concourfe of people that reforted: to them on the Sabbath-days. He defires the 
Lord alfo to remember him concerning shit, and to pare him according to the greatnefs 
Of his mercy. 

He faw alfo fome that had married wives of Afodod, of Ammon, and of Moab, and their children {pake half in the fpeech of Athdod, and could not fpeak in the Jews language, but according to the langsage of thofe people, fo that they had a mixe 
; ture 

* See Jer. 17. 
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ture of the manners as well as of the language of their beathen mothers. And 
he contended and highly expo(filatcd with them, and reviled them, and caufed 
fome of them (that were moft obftinate) to be beaten according to the Law, 
Deutcron. 25.2% and commanded thofe that mere to beat them to pluck off their 
haiy and made them fivare * by God that they fhould not for the future make in * So they had 
terchangeable marriages with them. He asks them whither Solomon did not fin noe before, 
by thefe things ? yet among many Nations there was no King like bim who was 6? 1% 293% 
beloved of bis God, and God made him King over all Ifrael, neverthelefs even him 
did outlandifh women feduce and caufe to fin. Is it fit therefore ( fays he) that 
we fhould yield to’ you in this matter, and fuffer you to do the like, even to 
marry flrange wives, you being more liable to be feduced than wile Solomon 
was? 

He found alfo that one of the Grand-children of Joiade (whofe name was — 
Manaffes, as Fofepbus reports, and brother to. Faddua the bigh Prieft) had mar- 
ricd the daughter of Sanballat, and was not. willing 10 put ber away 5 where- 
upon he canfed him to be excommunicated and banifhed 
from among them *, Werevpon he detires the Lord to 
remember thofe men and to punify them who had defiled 
the Prictbood by fuch unlawful marriages, and that more 
fpecial and flritt Covenant that God had made with Aaron 
and his feed, together with the Levites concerning their 
holy function, fec Levit. 21.6, 7. and Numb, 25. 12, 13, 
Thus Nebemiah cleanfed all Priefts and Levites from all 
ftrangers, that is, forced them to put away their ffrange 
wives, and fuch children as they had by them, or elie 
forced them to leave the Temple and the land. Further, 

* But that he might not turn away 
bis wife (which either he muft do, or 
‘be turned out of his Priefhood) his 
Father-in-law Sanballat undertook to 
build a Temple on Mount Gerigzim 
hard by the City Sichem, wherein 
Manaffes Thould be the chief Prie? ; 
which he accordingly did, and many 
other Préefts and Mraelites that had 
married flrange wives reforted to him, 
and hereupon there grew a deadly jus 
between the Samaritans and Jews,which 
lafted to our Saviours times, See Job. 

he appointed fitch courfes of the Prigts and Levites a8 4 20. 
David had formerly appointed, 1 Chron. 23. 24, de. and 
‘ordered that every one fhould do the work, of bis own place and funétion, and. took 
care about the wood-offering, and the firft-fruits, of which before, Chap. 10. 34, 
35+ He clofes the whole Book with this Prayer, Remember me, O my God, for good. 

Nehem. Ch. 13. whote Chapter...’ 

The Prophet MALACHI the laft of all the Prophets {etms to have been The Prophefie 
Contemporary with Nehemiah For he no where exhorts the people to the buil- of MALACHL, 
ding of the Temple, as Haggai and Zachary lad done. He .seproves thofe difor- 
ders that Nebemiah in the aft Chapter of his Book faith he found in bis abfence 
to be crept in among the Jews, as particularly marriage with ftrange women, [ Chap. 
2.114] with-holding Tythes, (Chap. 3. 8.) and corruptions in the worfhip of God, 
| Chap. 1. 13. and Chap. 2. 8.| His Prophefie is call’d, The burden of the word of 
the Lord to Ifracl by the band of Malachi. Who ever he was his Propbefie is 
authentick , and the authority thereof notably: confirm’d by being fo often alledg- 
ed in the New Teftament, as in Mat.¥¥.10+ Mark 1.2. & Luk.1.16,17. 

The occafion and feope of it was this: The Jews being. newly return’d from 
Captivity did for a while heartily ferve God, they built the Altar, laid the foun- 
dation of the Temple, but then for a good while the work ceafed , partly through 
the oppofition of the Samaritans , and partly through their own fluggifonef , till 
Haggai and Zachary flirring them up, and Darius enconraging them they finifhed 
it, and fet up the worfhip of God therein aright, but after relapfed to corruption and 
hypocrifie in Gods worfhip, and to loofnef in their lives by mixt marriages, adultery, 
divorces, polygamies, and other enormities. Hercupon God. raifed up this Prophet, 
who by bis Miniftry endeavours to reclaim them, and to reform thofe corrupti- 
ons. In this his Prophetick Sermon he proceeds much in the way of Dialogue. 
In it we may obferve sso parts, 3. A Reproof... 2. The effedd of it. In his Ke- 
proof we may take notice of thefe parthulars : : ae 

I. 
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1. He aggravates the ungrateful wickednefs of the Jews from Gods Singular 

love in eleéling them in Jacob to be his people, and making a Covenant with them, 

when he rejeted the Edomites in Efau. 

Chap. 1. from 1, to the 6. 

2. He tharply reproves the Priefts for offering bicmifbt and unlawful facrifi- 

ces, Vite blind, lame, fick, torn, (which no Governour ‘would accept at. their 
hands) as alfo polluted bread, Gods Table aud Altar being in their cyes contemp- 
tible; and herein they finned again{t his greatneff and goodneff, (who was ready 
to reward their meanet fervices for him, even the shutting the Temple-doors and 
kindling a fire on bis Altar) and (hewed themfelves horribly ungrateful towards 
hin who had preferred them to the Pridthood, and freely chofen the Tribe of theiy 
Father Levi before the other Tribes, And having mentioned their Father Levi, 
he adds four things concerning him : 

1. The honour conferred on him in calling bim to that holy Office. 
2. His faithfulneff in the difcharge of it,both in right interpreting the Layy, and living 

a god life anfiverable thereunto. 
3. His reward, he had for his reward life and peace. 
4. By bis good Dofivine and good life he brought many to vighteou{nefs. Contrary to 

all which thefe Priets now atied, who by their fulfe gloffes and interpretations of the 
Lam, and an ill life \ed many into error and wickednefss yea they caufed many to 
fiumble at the Law, and corrupted the Covenant made with their own Tribe to their 
great damage; for God would not accept their perfons nor their facrifices; yea 
would reject the Fews and call the Gentiles, Chap.1.v. tt. And would further 
punify them by curfing their blefings, and making, them bafe and contemptible among 
the people, and would fpread dung upon their faces. 

2. Then he reproves the People : 
1, For their nanfeating the fervice of God, and being weary of it, and faying what a 

svearine?? is it, and {nuffing at it. 
2. For their lo and mean opinion they had of the fervice of God : Ye have profaned it 

and fay the Table of the Lord is polluted, and the fruit thereof even bis meat ts cantemp- 
tible. 

3. In bringing the worft of their herds and flocks for facrifice. 
4. For robbing God of bis Tythes: Will a man rob God ? yet ye have robbed me, 

ec ‘ 

He reproves the Priefs and People joyntly. - 
1. For dealing treachcroufly one with another. ' 
2, For their polygamy and marrying flrange and Idolatrous wives. 
3. For the wickedneff and profanene{s that was found among many of them, who 

made a mock at Gods juftice and judgments, and blafphemoufly faid, That God accepteth 
the wicked, and that every one that. doth evil is good in his fight, and he dclighteth in 

them. For condemning Gods fervice as unprofitable. Your words have been ftout againft me, 
eve. You have faid, It is in vain to ferve God. 

aly, We may obferve the effect of the Prophets reprebenfions efpecially in the godly, 
who hereby svere moved to fpeak often one to another in deteftation of thofe fins and blafphe- 
mies» this God takes notice of, and rewards them with many promifes of bleffings. As, 

1. Of gathering them together, and taking care of them as of bis Feels. 
aly, That when he corrects them se sill correct them in mercy as a father doth his 

fon. : 
3ly, That he will deftroy their enemies, Chap. 4. 1. 
aly, That he will fend the forerunner of the Mejias, viz. John Baptift, who fhould 

come in the ppirit and power of Elijah to turn the hearts of the fathers with the cbildren, 
and the difobedient to the wifdom of the jut, {fo that bis Miniftry foould be very power 
ful in converting finners by his preaching repentance and faith in the Meffab, and fo 
preparing the way before him. 

sly, That he will fend the Mefias bimfclf into shis Temple, (how contemptible fo- 
ever it feemed unto them) whofe coming (hould be terrible tq the wicked. He will be 

a fwift 
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a fwift witnefs againft the forcerers and adulterers 5 but cis coming would be very com- 
fortable to the godly, being a refiner, and a Sun of righteous. 

6ly, He directs them to Mofes’s Law to.be their guide until Chrift fhould come; till 
whofe coming they fhould expect no more Prophets, but look to Mofes who prophefied of 
Chrift : Remember ye the Law of Mofes, and the ftatutes and judgments which I com- 
manded him in Horeb, Chap. 4. 4.“And fo much of this Propbet. 

Thus we fee the Hiffory of Nehemiah, and fo of the Old Teftament ends with the 
two and thirtieth year of Artaxerxes Longimanus, which Fofepbuz, Lib. 1. contra Apion. 
confirms, {peaking on this wife, From the death of Mofes to Artaxerxes King of Perfia, 
the Prophets comprized what paffed in their times. But from Artaxerxes to our times, 
things indeed have been committed to writing, yet they are not held to be of like credit with 
the former. And Exfebins in his Chron. on the two and thirtieth of Artaxerxes (with 
which the Hijtory of Nebemiab ends) hath thefe words, Hitherto the Divine Scriptures 
of the Hebrews contain the Annals or Year-Books of the times, but thofe things that were 
done among them after this time, we muft deliver out of the Books of the Maccabees, and 
out of the writings of Jofephus and Atfricanus, who have delivered a general Hiftory of 
things done among them down to the Roman times. 

Now unto him that fitteth upon the Throne, the Father of mercies, 
And unto Fefus Chrift the Prince of Peace, 
And unto the Holy Spirit of Truth, the Comforter, 

Be afcribed all Wifdom, Bleffing, Honour, Power and Glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

FINIS. 
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TO THE 

 Jewith Hiftory. 
HE Hiftory of the Old Teftament ends (as we have fhewed ) with the 
Book of Nehemiah, and extends no further than the 32th, year of 4oran 
xerxes Longimanus. Now for the better underflanding the ftate of ‘ic 
Jewifh affairs from the 32 of Artaxerxes to the Birth of Chriit 
taining a He of 358 years, which is the interval or interftitinm betweci: 

the Old and the New. Teftament) it will be requifite to {et down. 
1. What Perfian Kings fuccceded Artaxerxes till that Kingdom was conquered 

and fwallowed up by Alexander the Great, and fo an end put to the Per- 
Stan or fecond Monareby, ; 

2. To fpeak fomething of Alexander in whom the Grecian or Third Monarchy 
began, and the four Kingdoms into which his Empire was divided after 
his death, till shey were fwallowed up by the Romans, who began the 
Fourth Monarchy, and under whole Empire our Saviour was born, 

3- To thew who were High Prigts among the Jews fromsheir return out of 
Captivity to our Savionrs time, where we (hall have occafion to {peak 
fomething of the Hiftory of the Maccabees till their power was {wallowed 
up by Herod, made King by the Romans. 

For the Fi, the Perfian Kings who facceeded Artaxerxes * Longimanus were * The Perfian thefe, é Kings that 
Darius Nothus. preceded him 
Artaxerxes Mnemton. were Cyrus, 

; ‘ Cambyfts, Da- Darius Ochus. : he : rius Hiflafpe, Arfes vel Arfames. 
XrxtS, Artas 

Darius Codomannus, who being conquered by Alexander, the Perfian Monarchy xerxes Longi- 
ceafed, and the Gretk or AZacedonian began in’ Alexander the Great. ba 

Secondly, This third Monarchy was Typically prefigured in a threefold Vifion, xccor- 
ded by the Prophet Daniel. The firft Vifion hercof we have Dan. 2.4. 32,39. where 
“tis reprefented by the belly and thighs of braffs asthe belly and thighs are under the 
bret and arms (by which the Perfian Monarchy was typitied) fo this was to fucceed 
that. Ut was fitly compared to braf becaufe.of Alexander's warlike proweff and hardi- 
nefs, for in tselve years {pace he fubdued all 4fia,and great part of Exrope and Africa, 

bezin- 
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beginning to reign when he was but twenty, and dying at thirty two. He overthrew Darius in three Battels, the fit at the river Granicus; the Second at Iffus of Cilicia, the third at Arbela or Gaugamela, and fo got the Afian Empire, which he held fix years 
from the death of Darin, and then died, 

The fecond Vifion hereof we have Dan.7.6. After this I bebel and lo! another ( beaft.) 
like @ leopard,which bad upon the back of it four wings of a fowl, the beaft alfo bad fous heads, and dominion was given nnto it. 

1. Alexander was compar’d to a Leopard for his cunning, fwiftuefs and craelty. 2. Tos Leopard with four wings on bis back y intimating, his [viftnefs Jin con- 
quering. 

3+ With four beads, becaufe his Empire was divided into four Principalities after 
his death, as we thall afterwards thew. ‘ 

4- Dominion was given.to him by God. Sce Dan. 2.2%. Prov. 8, 15. 

The third Vifion hereof, Dan.8, from v.5, to 13. which we have explained v.21. In which Vifion, 

1. The Fle-goat reprefents the Grecian King, 
2. The notable born between his eyes lignifies Alexander and his power and 

ndence. . 
3° re cams from the wef, that is, from Macedonia that lyes we? from Afia. 
4+ His going on the face of the rbole earth, fignifies his marching from thence ine 

to 4fiz, and into othcr parts of the world. 
5+ His not touching the ground fignities his celerity in motion. 
6. He ran upon the ram, that is, upon Darius Codomannis, v.20. 
7+ He brake his tro horns, namely conquered bim who was King of Medes and . _ Perfians, and fo grew great. 
8. When be was flrong the great horn was broken, fignifying how Alexander thould 

be cut off in the flower of his age, as he accordingly was in the thirty fea 
cond year of his age, by a Fever contracted (as is fuppofed) by drinking 
over much mine in Babylon. 

9» And laltly inftead of the great born four notable borns arofe, that is, four great 
men who divided his dominions among, them 3 {0 that the Monarchy of the 
Greeks after Alcxander’s death was divided into four Kingdoms, namely 
the Kingdom, 1. of Macedonia. 2. Syria. 3. Afia minor, 4: Egypr. 

». But Daniel in his 112th. Chapter Prophefies chiefly of the Kings of Syria 
and Egypt, viz. the Kings of the North and of the South, becaufe Judea 
lay between them both, and was mifcrably gronnd and haraffed by them 
both e . 

: The 
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m0 the Roman Senate. So 

» JOULP son of 
scafnder 

| 4 -Ant{pater and 
erandet both Sons 
of Caffander,they ftrug- 
efor the Kingdom, 

lind fo deftroy one a- 
}nother. 
_s. Demetetus 
Pellocetes Son of 
| Anigonus King of Afia, 
who reduced it under 
his power. 
6 Jpyerhus King 

of Epirus who con- 
iwered Demetrius, and 
ilo Lyfimachus, Lord 
ATbracia, buthe held 
but feven months, 
7. Lyfimachus ’ 

Lord of Thracia. 
8 jotolemens 

Ceraunus > Son of 
lilemeus Lagi  firlt 

aking of Egypt, and 
mother of Philadel- 
uf Lyfimachus being 
i'd by Seleneus King 
if Afia,he flew Seleneus 
ndinvaded Macedonia, 
ud held it 9 months, 

1 9. Meleager. 
10. Antipater, 
11, Soltheres. 
2 Antigonus 

Gonatag, Son of De- 
wtrius Poliorcetes Natt 
ling of Afia, fo that 
ho’ the Selencide got 
Afia, yet the pofterity o 
Antigonus got Macedonia 

‘ix held i¢ feveral years, 
YF 13. Demetrius 
4 SecunVus, Son of 
| Antigonns. 

14 Antiganug 
T ertius,calledDofon, 

Tutor of Philip. 
15,JOH{lippus Son 

Of Demetrius Secundus. 
He was vanquithed by 
the Romans. 

16. Werleus the 
latt King of Macedonia, 
ho was conquered by. 

Paulus JEmilius the Ro- 
an Conful, and con- 

lemned to pi im- 
rifonment. His Son was 
ade one of the Scribes 

ec SN ea ees ae aA eS, 

tr 
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the 20. He was a Friend to the Fes, 
7. Seleuchus Ppflopator, eldeft Son 

ef Antiochus Magnus called allo Soter. He Is 
called alfo a Raifer of Taxes, Dan. 11.20. He 
{ent Heliodorus to rob the Treafury of the Zem- 
ple at Ferufalem. He was taken away by Poifon 
iven him by Heliodorus. 
8. Antiochus Cpiphanes 2d. Son to 

Antiochus Magnus, fucceeded his Brother Se- 
leuchus Philopator, called a Vile Perfon. Dan. 11. 
2t. He was kill’d alfo by the /itele Horn, Dan.8. 
9. He got the Kingdom from his Brothers 
Son Demetrius by craft: So that between the 
Pofterity of this Antiochus Epiphanes, and of 
Demetrius there were Wars for almoft 200 years, 
fometimes one getting it, and fometimes ano- 
ther : See more of him in Daz. 11. from v. 20. 
to the 30. he prophaned the Temple, and 
-broughe in great mifery upon the Jews. 

9. Antiochus Cupater, he makes Wars 
upon the Jews. 

ro. Demetrius Soter, Son of Selen- 
cus Philopator, 7th King of Syria, Nephew to 
Antiochus Epipbanes s He makes Alcimus that 
fled to him, High Prigt. He wars againft the 
Jews,. 1. By Bacchides, 2. By Nicanor; 3. By 
Bacebides and Alcimus. 

11. Mexander Wala, fon of Antiochus E- 
pipbanes, aFriend tothe Fes. 

12, Demetrius Micanar, fon of Deme- 
trins Soter. He caftout Alexander Bala : A great 

rr Ta Cy 

Se MAS UUIOLL 
Us fon of Anti- 
gonus, habrought 
almoft all Greece 
under his Power. 
Afterwards by 
Selencus Nicanor 
King of Syria, his 
Son-in-Law , he 
wasovercome when 
he had reigned 
Thirteen years,an 
being imprifoned 
Two years, he 
there died. And 
fo the Kindgom of | 
Afia came into 
the power of the 
Kings of Syvria , 
and was joyned 
to that Kingdom, 
A, M. 3683. 

Friend tothe Fews at firft, but afterwards falfeto | 
them. 

13. Antiochus Cntheus, fon of Alexan- 
der Bala: A Friend tothe Jews. He was helped 
intothe Throne by Zryphon General to Alexan- 
der Bala. . 

14. Cepphait a foreigner, but Capt. Gene- 
salto Alexander Baba: A moft treacherous perfon 
to the Fews. 

15. Antiochus Sidetes, fon of Denre- 
trius cas, Soter, and Brother t0 Demetrius 2405, 

called Pius by the Jews, becaufe on the Feat 
of Tabernacles he {ent them a great Bull co be of- 
fered toGod. He was firlt kind to the Jews, 
afterwards very injurious. 

16. Demetrlus Secundus fon of De. 
metring yMAb, and elder Brother of Antiochus Si- 
detes. He was before, the 12%h King of Syria,but 
driven ont of his Kingdom, and nov reffored, 

17. Alevander Sebenna, an Egyptian. 
18. Anttochus 

ecundus. 
19. Autiochus Cisicenus, fon of Antic. 

chus Sidetes the 15th King of Syriz, Brother of 
Antiochus Grypbus. At this time the Kingdom of 
Syria was miferably thaken by snteftine Wars 
railed by the children of thefe trvo lajt Kings that 
ftrove for the Kingdom, fo that it becamea prey 

Nicauor, who was held captive by the Parthians, 

i phus fon of Demetrins 

Oneen of Eevoe. whom he wmavedee and Sovne enith btahll Sen 

ea men. He married his Daughter Bernice to Antiochus Theos, 3d. King 
of Affyia,Dan. 11.6. He founded the famous Library at Alexandria. 
He procured the Tranfletion of the Septuagint. He was after this a great 
Friendto the Jews. He redeemed a vaft_ number of them that were Ser- 
vants, from their Mafters, with his own Money, and made them Free, 
and was otherwife very munificent to them. 
3-Fptolemeus Cuergetes , fon of shane He and his Sifter- 

wife Arfinoe, This King carried himfelf commendably; but all the E- 
tian Kings after bimvwere debanched fe ons. He led agreat Army 

nto Syria againft Selesens Callinicus, and overcame him ; of which Da- 
nie} {peaks Ch. 11. v+7.He was poifoned by Prolewens Philopator his fon. 

4. PPCal, Philapater, fon of Prol. Exergetes, called Philopator 
antipbrafins He kilPd bis Mother alo, and bis Brother, married bis Sifter. 
He waged War againft Antiochus Magnus 6th. King of Syria, and over- 
came him. After the Vitory he would needsoffer Sacrifices to Godat 
Jerufalem, but he was forbidden by the High Priet to enter into the 
Zemple, Hereupon being enraged againft the Jews, he carries multi- 
tudes of them into Egypt to be deftreyed of Elephants; of him Da- 
niel {peaks, Chap. 11. 11. 

5- Ptol. Epiphanes, fon of Prol. Philopator. He was but 
old when hebegan to rcign, Antioch. Mag.hearing of his Fathers death, 
and taking advantage of his Childhood, and procuring Philip of Mace- 
don to joyn with him, comes agairift Egypt with a great Amay, He is met 
by a great Army of the Egyptians under Scopas their General.n the North 
partof Paleftine, where the Egyptians are beaten. He takes the Zower of | - 
Sion, and fo became Lord of Fudea. Heafterwards marrieshis Daugh- | 
ter Cleopatra to Prol. Epipbanes, and gives her for Dowry, Calofyria 
and Fudea. OF thele things Daniel (peaks, Ch. 11.13, 145 15. 

6. jPtal, JOHtlametaz, (on of Ptol. Epipbanes, he marzied bis own 
mother Cleopatra, and had aDaughter, called C leopatra, by her. Antic. |. 
chus Epiphanes 8th. King of Syria his Uncle brings a great Army into E- | | 
Sypt againtt him, and takes many of bis Cities. He marrieshis Daughter 
Cleopatrato Alexander Bala the 11th. King of Syria, The Nuptials| 
were celebrated at Peolemais, to which Fonethan the High Prigft was ine | : 
vited by Alexander, and gave great Prefents to both Kings. Ptol. Philoe |: 
metor afterwards finding his Son-in-law treacherous, he took his Daugh- | 
ter from him, and gave her to Demetrius Nicanor, who overcoming Ba- 
1a by the help of Philometor, got the Kingdom of Syria. 

7. Otol. WHpicoir, 2d. fon of Prol. Epiphanes ; He married Cleopa- 
tra his Neice, who whas firlt married to Alexander Bala, then to Deme- 
trins Nicanor. 

8. {Otol Lathucus, eldeft fon of Phyfcon, he married firt Cleopas 
tra his Sifter, and then by the perfwafion of bis mother, putting her a» 
way, he married his younger Sifter Salone. Afterwards he was driven out 
of the Kingdom by his mother, and fled to Cyprus, when Alexander 
Fonneus King of the Fews befieged Prolemais, the befieged called Prof. 
Latbrtrus out of Cyprus to their aid. He fights with Alexander and o- 
vercomes him, and flays 30000 of the Fews,and uled his victory cruelly, 
9 Wtol, Aeranvder, 2d. fon of Phyfcon, was fet up by his mother 

whilfthis brother Lathurns remained in Cyprus. He killed bis motberand then was driven out of the Kingdom by the Egyptians, and flying to the 
Ifland oa tee lived privately to his death. 

Oo ° nj acess fpnetipen seus how called back out of Cyprus, and enjoys the King 
11 Btol, Buletes, fon of Ptol. Lathuras b 

to contend for mefery with Fidlers, thence calle 
the people of Rome, with ereat gifts, 

years 

Salonice his Sifer-wife, he. ufed 
d Auletes.He buys the pal of ! which he exaéts from his Subjeds, and fo is bated by then and ejed¥ed out of his Kingdom. He flies co Rome for help, but not obtainiug ét, after a long walciog,he goes to iene he carried Letters from Pompty to Gabinus Prafeé of Syria, thache fhould ufe his endeavour to refore bim, which Gabinus effedted , yet this Auletes’s Son afterwards deftroyed Pompey. 82.tol. Wionylus junior, fon of Prot. Autetes, his Sifter was Cleopatra, laft 
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3ly, We ate to thew who weie High Pri¢ts among the Jews from theix seturn 

vut of the Captivity to Chrifts time, The Catalogue of them follows. 

1, Fofoua the Son of Foxedcck who returned out of Captivity (where bis Father 
died ) with Zerubbabel, and began and forwarded the building of the fecond Temple, and 
the settlement of the people. He was High Prieft all the time of Cyrus and Abafuerus, 
and fome part of the time of Darius. The High Priesthood was now grown poor and 
low, but was reltored to its dignity with the renovation of the Covenant to that office, 
Zach. Ch. 3. and Fofbua being a Type of Chrift, both be and the people were com- 
forted with a promife of his Incarnation: 

2. Foiakim the Son of Fofrua. 
3. Eliafbib the Son of Foiakim, Nehem, 12. to. 
4. Foiada the Son of Eliafhib. . 
5- Fonathan, or Fohanan the Son of Foiada, Nehem. 12.11, 22. Fofepbus calls 

him Fobn, Antiq. Lib. 11.C.7. and relateth how he flew bis own Brother Fefie in the 
Temple, whom Bagofis (the chief Commander for Artaxerxes Mnemon) would have 
made High Pric(t, for which foul fact Bagofis broke into the Temple and laid a Tax 
of forty drams upon every lamb that was facrificed in the daily Sacrifice. 

6. Faddua Son of Fonathan, Neh. 12. 11,22. He hada Brother call’d Manaffes 
who had married Sanballat’s daughter, and for that was driven from the Prie(thood, 
which occafioned the building of the Temple on mount Gerizim, as we have thewed be- 
fore, This Faddua met Alexander in the High Priefs Veftments when he marched in + 
fury againt Jerusalem, and the very fight of bim appeafed him. 

7. Onias the Son of Faddua. 
8, Simon or Simeon the jut; of him the Femifh writers {peak many excellent 

things. 
Bs Eleazar, Simeons Brother 3 this was he that fent the feventy tro Elders to Prole- 

meus Philadelphus to tranflate the Law into Greek, 
10. Manaffes, Eleazar’s Uncle, Brother to Onias the firlt. 
11. Onias the fecond, Son of Simeon the Fuft, a covetous wretch, who brought the 

difpleafure of Prolemens Exergetes upon him by his covetoufineff, and refufing to pay a 
moderate tribute of twenty Talents, uled to be paid by them to the King of Egypt. 

12. Simon the fecond, Son of Onias the fecond. 
13. Oniw 3us the Son of Simon the fecond. _ 
14. Fefis the Brother of this Oniws 318 5 his Brother leaving.a Son behind him but 

- very young, this Fefus (who called himfelf Fafon) was by Antiochus Epiphanes made 
High Prict, but Antiochus being afterwards offended with him, fet up his Brother 
Menelaus. | 

15. Onias the Brother of Fafon s Fafon by the affiftance of the people drave him 
out of the High Priethood ; whereupon he flies to Antiochus,and forfakes bis Country's 
Laws and Religion to procure his favour, and Antiochus coming in to reftore him 
brought in fach trouble as Ifraet had never {een fince they were a Nation to that time. 
See Dan, 11. 30, 31. Dan, 12. 1. 

16. The woful pollution Antiochus had brought into their Religion and the Temple 
caufeth Mattathias a Prielt of the courfe of Folarib (the firt of the twenty four) 
though he was now old to ftand up for the maintenance of their Religion, and for the 
deliverance of his Country, Here began the name and renown of the Afmonean* family. * 7.tohus fays 
Martathias not living long after his firft appeaxing a Champion for his diftreffed Coune that Mateathi- 
try, heleft the charge of that war to his Sons after him, among whom, as was the font 

17. Judas his Eldeft Son (Sirnamed Maccabeus from thefe four Acroftich Letters in : line 
bis Enfign, VAIO Exod. 1§. 12. Lord who is like thee among the mighty) was chofen Grandfon of 
High Prieft by the people, and the fir on whom they conferred the honour both of Simon Sisna- 

~ Prince and Priet. He undertook the quarrel of bis people and their Religion, and was med A/amone- 
very viGtorious in many battels, but at laft was flain. Pica . 

In thefe times of confufion one Alcimus was put in High Priet by Demetrius Soter, ufech Haines . 
and bare the name, a mifchievous wretch, and one that came to a fearful end, See nim to exprefs 
1. Mac. 7.12, 13, 14. and Ch. 9. v% 55,56. Princcs, and 

18, Jonathan facceedeth his Brother Judas as chief Commander 5 he was _ eee 
igh 
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High Prict by Alexander BalaSon of Antiochus Epipbanes. He was very valiant and faceefsful, and at lalt was flain by Trypbon, fee 1 Mac. Ch. 9. & Chi 10. & Ch. 11, 
e 12. 

19. Simon his Brother fucceeds him; he was alfo valiant and fuccefsful in the 
quarrel of his pedple like his Brethren, but flain at latt treachcyoufly by his own Son-in- 
law Prolemens ata Feaft. 

20. Johannes Hircanes the Son of Simon 5 he facked Samaria, deftroyed the Temple on Afount Gerizim in the 209th year after it had been built by Sunballat. In his lat- ter days he grew muich offended with the Phurifees (whom at firft he much favour- ed) aud fell to the Sadduces. The-people enjoyed much tranquility under him, 
21. Ariltobulus his Son he firft took upon him the ftile of King, he kill’d his fe- 

cond Brother Antigonus, famifhed bis Mother, and died vomiting blood. 
22. Alexander Fannens Brother to Aviftobulus; and third fon to Hircanus 3 he took 

alfo the Title of King he waged war againtt Prof. Lathurus. He was hated of his 
own people, and much vexed with their infinvedtions againtt him. He dicd at latt of a 
Quartan Ague it held him rae years. 

23. Hircanus his Son is made High Prict, but his mother Alex, 
and aififtance of the Phurifees Gwayed the Kingdom. cs os aa help 

24. Ariftobulus younger Brother to Hlircanus, after the death “of their mother 
Alexandra maketh war upon his Brother Hireanus, and drives kim from his King- 
dom to a private life, and takes both Kingdom and Priejthood upon himfelt. They 
both delire help from’ Pompey. Ariftubulis by Come misbehaviour 
cafioneth the facking of Ferufalem, and the Subjecting of the -Feivs ta the Roman yoke 
from andi which they were never atter delivered. Pompey reltoreth the High Pricftbood 
to Hireznus, and carrieth Ariffobulus and his Son Antigonus and bis two daughters 

. prifoners to Rome. Fulins Cefar after Pompey’s death being affilted by Antipater (an 
Idumean,but of the Religion of the Fews ) in his Egyptian wars againtt the Pompevans: 
the war being ended, Cefar made him Pio all Fucdea, Cad confirened Hi. 
canis in the Pricthood Aatipater makes Phafielas his Elder Son Governoter of Ferufa- 
lem, and Herod his Younger Governour of Galilee. 

25, Alexander the Son of Ariftobulus efcaped out of the hands of Pompey when he 
carried bis Father and his Brother Antigonusto Rome. In Judea he raifes divers Slirs 
and tumelts, and affecting the Kingdom, is twice Cappreffed by the Roman Gabinius. 

26, Antigonus, Ariftobulus’s other Son efcaping from Rome into Fudea, firtt by the 
help of the King of Tyrus, and after by the help of the Parthiany he ftriveth to get 
the High Pricthood and Kingly dignity trom Hircanus. In order hereunto taking Hir- 
cants prifoner he caufeth his ears to be cut off, and by that blemifh ox maim he makes 
him uncapable of the Prigthood, and delivers him to the Parthians to be carried to 
Babylon. This being done, for the prefent he enjoys the King(bip and Priefthood. Herod 
in the mean time flying to Rome, he is made (through Anthony's power with the Senate > 
King of the Fews 5 and getting fome forces there with them he returns into Judea, and 
conquers and takes Antigonus and fends him to Anthony, who caufes bim to be put ta 
death, And fo the Kingdom of Maccabees ended 126 years after it began. After this He- 
rod and his fucecfJorsor the Romans made whom they would High Prieftss See Lightf. 
p. 30. & Capellus’s Chronolog. p. 29. 

Julius Cefar having gotten the Diétatorfhip or fupreme Government of the Romans 
into his hands, about forty feven years before the Birth of Chrift began the Roman or 
fourth Monarchy,and continued it about five years,and fo was the firlt Roman Emperour. 

To him fucceeded Ottavins Auguftus who began to reign about forty two years be- 
fore the Birth of Chrijt, and reigned about fifty fix years, but the firjt tvelve of them he 
governed together with M. Anthony and M. Lepidus (they three making the Trinmvi- 

* Aliqué aliter rate) the latter forty four he reigned alone. In the 31th, year * of bis reign (xeckoning 
computant, ¢ 
afferunt Chrie 
filam natum at 
An. Inperii 1 
Augufti,Annog, and Saviour was Crucified. 
Mundi 3948. 

the beginning of it trom his victory at Actin ) our bleffed Saviour was born, and in the 
35th. year of the reign of Herod, — 

The third Roman Emperor was Tiberius, in the 18th, year of whole reign our Lord 

Having 

provoking Pompey, oce . 

the Old Testament to the Birth of Crist. 

Aving thus given a general view of the Jemwifh Affairs from the end of the 
H Old Tiftament to the Birth of Chrift, we thall now (peak a little more largely 

of that fibjeét,collecting (for the main) our Hittory thereot out of the Books 
of the Maccabees, and the writings of Jofephus, and other Modern Authors who have 
written of thufe tines, and particulariy out of the e4unals of the renowned Ufher. 

To Artaxerxes Longimanus fucceeded Darins Nothus in the Perfian Empire, and to 
him Artaxerxes Mnemon, and to him Darius Qchas, who marching with a: great 
army againlt Sidon in Phenicia, which had revolted from him and confederated with 
Egypt, the City was betrayed into his hands by Tennes the King thereof, and Mentor 
who commanded the Egyptian Auxiliaries. The Citizens feeing themfelves betrayed,in 
a mad paifion (ct a fire to their houfes, and burne themfelves, swives and children, and 
servants, fo chat above forty thoufand are {aid co have perifhed in the flames : He now 
marches with his army towards Egypt, and takes Ferécho in his way 5 and takes many 
Fews along with him out of Frdea to ferve him in his wars againft Egypt. Having 
conquered Egypt, and returning to Babylon full of glory and foils, he carricd thither 
with him many of' the Jews prifoners, fending moft of them into Hircania bordering 
upon the Cafpian Sea, and fome he placed in Babylon it (elf. 

Fonathan or Jobanan the Son of Fuiada being High Pricft at this time,had a Brother 
whofe name was Fofiz, this Fofua grew into great favour with Bagofes, Ochus’s Ge- 
acral, infomuch that he had a promife from-him that he fhould have che Prie/thood. 
Upon this he was fo puft up that he prefumed to ftrive with his Brother Fobznan the 
Fligh Prie(t in the very Temple, and fo far provoked him that the High Prigt kill’d 
him in that facred place. Bagofes hearing this, endeavoured to enter the Temple, and 
when he was forbidden,he aske if they accounted him more impure than the carcaff 
that lay within. And fo forcibly entring the Temple be plundred it, and thence took 
occafion to punifh the Fews feven years for the death of Fofita for two Lambs being 
conftantly offered in the daily faerifice, he impofed upon every one a tribute of fifty 
drachms, which amounted to the yearly rate of fixty Attick Talents, Fofeph. Lib 11. 
Chap. 7. 

Fobanan the High Priet was Father of Faddus (who fuccecded him in the Prigt- 
bod) and of Manaffcs who married Nicafo Sanballat’s daughter, Neh.13.28. It’s (aid 
one of the Sons, that is,Grandfons of Foiada Son of Eliafbib was Son-inelaw to Sanballat 
the Horonite. This Sanballat was a Cuthean by birth, from whom the Samaritans had 
their original, and was by Darius King of Perfia made Governour of Samaria, and 
being detirous by this band of affinity to hold in the better with the Fewif Nation he 
gave his danghter in marriage to Manaffes. 

Ochus being poyfoned by Bagofes his General, and Arjes or Arfames his Son fet up 
by bim, and (hortly after by him killed with all bis children 5 at lat Bagofes fet up Da- 
ris Godomannus a friend of his and made him King, the Royal family of Darius Hi- 
Stapis being now extin&. Bagofes thortly after repenting of what he had done, and be- 
ing much vers'd in King-killing, he thought by poyfon to {end-Darius alfo after Ochus 
and Arfes. But the matter being difcovered, Darixs fent for himgand fore’d him to 

~ drink the potion himfelf which he had provided for him. 
The Elders at Ferufalem being offended that Manaffes, Faddus’s Brother, had con- 

trary to thcir Law marricd a wife of a firange Nation, required that he fhould either 
put ber away, or come no more at the Altar. Hercupon he goes to Sanballat his fa- 
ther-in-law, and tells him that bis wife was dear unto bim, but he mut either part with 
ber or his Priethood. Sanballat an{wexed that he would fo bring it about (in cafe he 
would keep his wife) that he fhould not only be a Prie(t but an High Priet too. For he 
would build for him upon Mount Gerizim a Temple like that at Jerufalem,to do which 
he doubted not but to obtain leave and anthority from Darins, Hereupon Manaffes 
continued with his father-in-law, and all the Priefts and other Ifraelites who had mar- 
ried firange wives reforted to him, Sanballat furnithing, them with money, and giving, 

. them Jands to till, and forwarding the ambition of bis Son-in-law all that. poffibly he 
could. Fofeph. Antiq. Lib.-11. Cap. 8. . 

Alexander of Macedon now contends with Darius for the Empire of Afi2, and ha- 
ving won the Battcls at: Granicws and Jjus, and driven Darius back into Perfia, helays | 
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liege to Lyre, Sanballat yevolts from Darins and goes over to Alexander at the bee 
pinning of the fiege with 8coo men, and defircth leave of him to build his new de- 
ligncd Temple, perfwading him it would be for Lis intereft, that thereby the Tews be- 
ing, divided among themfelves might be the lefs able to refift him. Alexander yielding 
to his requelt, he returns and falls with great induttry upon the work, and built the 
Temple, and made Munaffes hisSon-in-law High Prijt of it, thinking thereby to leave 
a great honour to the potterity of his daughter. 

During the tiege of Tyre, Alexander ent to Faddus the High Prigt at Ferufalem, de- 
manding of him fipplies and other provifions, and withal fitch tribute as was formerly 
paid to Darius. Jaddus anfwered that he was tyed by a former oath of Allegiance to 
Davius,and that he could not be free trom that oath fo long as Darins lived. Alexander 
bzing very angry hereat fivore that as foon as he had taken Tyre he would march a- 
gaintt that Citys Accordingly as foon as he had taken Tyre he marched forthwith ine 
to Judes, going in perfon againtt thofe places that would not of themfélves fubmit 
But when he was upon his march to Jerwfalem, Faddus the High Prieft terrified with 
his former threats, and now more efpecially fearing bis rage, betakes himfelf to God 
by prayer, and was by him warned ina dream that he thould make Fioly-day in the 
City, and fer wide open the Gates, and that be and the ref of the Priets every one in his 
Pricftly Vytments, and the pesple all clotl’d in white hould go forth to mect hin. Ales 
ander (ccing, this company coming mects them, and lighting from bis horfe prottrates him- 
felt before the Hizh Pricf, and adores that God whofe name he faw engraven on the 
golden plate of his Miter. At which all his followers being amazed, Parmenio askt him 
the reafon thereot ? co whom he anfwered, That he worfhipped not the Prigt but the 
God whom he ferved for that whillt he was in Greece and confilted about his Exe 
pedition into Afia,fuch a man as this, and fo aitired appea’.d to him, and advised 
him to its and promis’d him fitccefs. ‘Then going up to the City he afcended to the 
Jemple and facrificed ta Gud as the Prigts diveéted: him. There they thewed him the 
Proplifie of Daniel, wherein was foretold that a Grecian fhould obtain the Empire of 
tlie Perfians 5 he accounting himfelf the man exceedingly rejoyced thereat, and the next 
day offered the Jems whatfover they would ask of him, They requelted that they 
might live after their own laws and cuftoms, and that on every feventh year (in which 
they famed not) they might pay no tribute. All which he readily granted them. He 
offered them alfo,if they would follow him, the free cxercife of their Religion 5 whereup- 
on many prefently lifted themfelves to ferve him. Then leading his forces to the neigh- 
boring Cities he was friendly received by them. 

Having now got all the Towns of Paletine into his hands, except Gaza (which 
held out againit him) he came with his forces and fat down before it, after tro months 
he took it, himfelf having received two wounds during the liege. The men were flain 
tothe number of 10000, the women and children made flaves, furni(hing the City 
with a newColony gathered out of the places adjacent, he made it a Garrifon and 
Magazine for himfelf. Curtins Lib, 4. C. 10, 

After this he marches for Egypt, fubducs it, builds Alexandriz, goeth to the Temple 
of Jupiter Hammonand at his return the war yet depending with Darixs,he removed 
to Tyre, from thence he paffes Exphrates to meet with Darins, and beats him again at 
the Battel at Arbela or Gangamela, and fo was declared King of Afia, 

Darius thus vanquilhed was forced to fly, and wandring up and down, at laft was 
* betrayed by his own fervants (among, whom Beffies was chief) and being ignominionf) 

* About this Dowd with fetters, and mortally wounded by them, he died, after he had rcigned Tes 
timeand fome- yezrs. And thus the Perfian Empire was diffolved when it had lafted about 2 thing afcer 03 years, flourlthed ma. 4 & 3675. ante C. N. 328. 
ny Schoolsof _4/exander reigned fix years and ten months after the death of Darins as Emperour 
Greek Philofe- of the Eajt, and then falling into a Fever at Babylon drawn upon himfelf by intempe- 
Be mick the rate drinking. He died 4. A4, 3681, ante C.N. 322 *. ; 
Peripateté whe After Alexander’s death his Empire was thared among his great Commanders, and 
Stoicks, Epicn. Was divided (for the main) into four Kingdoms, viz. 1, the Kingdom of Macedonia 
reans, Cynicks, 2. Of Afia Minor 5 3. of Syria, 4. of Egypt. Thefe two laft, the one Ying North, vito no ee ice South of Fudea, did often grievoutly afflid that poor people lying between 
our outine(s ‘ 
now to fpeak, After Faddus his Son Onias fuceceded him in the Priefthood at Fernfalem 

Prolourens 
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~ Prolemews Lagi the firt King of Egypt after Alexander’s death, {abdued Paleftine, 
and got Ferufalem by a flight ¥, and carried thence a vaft number of Fews into Egypt, * Viz He ens 
out of which he feleéted many and took them into his army upon greater pay rai Brin Jereiale 
ordinary. And finding that the ews were moft ftridt obfervers of any Oaths they day under sic 
had taken, he committed many of his Garrifons and Caffles to their cuttody. And he tenfe to facri- 

placed many of themin Alexandria, fuffering them to enjoy the fame priviledges with fice, and then 
the Macedonians. He fent many of them allo to inhabit Cyrene, from whom ’tis pro- PuBase the 
bable Simon the Cyrenian who bare the Crofs of Chrift defcended, Mat.27.32. And y 
other Cyrenian Fews of whom mention is made, Aé. 2. 10. and Ch. 6. 9. Others of 
the Fews whom he broubhe out of Judea with him into Egypt he gave away for flaves 
among his Soldiers, not fo much of his own inclination, as upon their importunity who 
defired to have them rather than any other for their aeceffary nfes, and attendance in 
things belonging to the war. 

Simon or Simeon the Fuft fucceeded Onias in the Priefthood 3 he was fo called be- 
caufe of his great zeal and fervency in the worfhip of God, and the exceeding love he t+ Among the 
ever expreft to his Country-men the Fews. a ee pis 

About this time as *tis probable arofe thofe three famous Sets of Pharifees, Sadduces thought they 
and Effenes t. - ought only to 

_ _ live by the 
preferépt of the Law, neither above nor below it. Others thought they were not to aft according to the bare /et- 
ter of the Law,but according to fisch confequences as might be deduced from ft, and accordingly performed over 
and above what the Law required in the fervice of God. ‘Thofe that flood to the letter of the Law were called 
Karraim. Thofe thar befides the Jetter of the Law did works of Supererogation were named Hafidim or Sanéti, and. 
afterwards they grew intoa body call’d Hafideans. As long as this voluntary and fupererogatory fervice was free 
and Sfontaneous, there was no fehifm. 5 buc when this Dodtrine of the Hafideans came to be digefted into pre- 
Gepts and Canons many doubts and ee daily arofe, whence two Seéts had their original. One which allowed 
only the Law it (ef, and another which embraced the gloffes and énterprecations of it. From the latter, (being 
that of the Hufideans} {prang up fome who called themfelves Perafchim or Separate, as thofe who by reafon of 
their boline(s were not only diftin& and feparated from the vulgar, but from others alfo who would not come 
up to their frit rules and injunttions. Thefe Perufchim came by Greek writers to be called Pharifei. Now as out 

of the Hafideans arofe the Pharifees, fo from among the Karraim, the Sadduces, fo named from Sadoc. Antigo+ 
nus the Mafter of this Sadoc, and Scholar to Simeon the Fuf, among other heads of Dottrine had taught that 
they ought not to be like feruants who ferved thety Mafters mercinarily, and only for rewards; Sadoc and Battbus in- 

° 

terpreted this good faying into a bad fenfe, inferring from thence that there was no reward after this life, and 
thereupon denied the future fate, and Angels and Spérits, and fo framed their Herefie. 

The third Seét was that of the E/feni, who its probable (prang from the Phariftes. They had skill in Plyfick, 
and thence fome would derive their name from Aja wiiich fignifieth to heal, They were accounted in fom¢ 
things more firi& than the Phafifees themfelves. >. 

Simon dying and \caving behind him only one Son named Onéas,then an infant, his 
brotherEleazar the Son of Onias the firt took upon him theHigh Priefthood of the Jews. 

Prolemens Philadelphus, {econd King of Egypt, being a great favourer of learning, 
and all Liberal Arts and Sciences,’ in the feventh year of his reign built a very famous 

Library at Alexandria. He committed the care of getting Books of all forts, and out 
of all Countries to Demetris. Phalerens, who was not only a great Grammarian and 

Philofopber, but alfo had been a:great Statefman, and an excellent Governour in Athens. 
Now to make this colleélion of Books he had this advantage, as °tis reported of him, 
Aviftotle at his death left his. Library to Theophrajtus, and be at his death left bis own 
and Ariftotle’s Books to Nelews Scepfins, and of him Ptolemy bought them, befides 
others which he bought at Athens and Rhodes, and brought them all to Alexandria. 
Tis {aid that he gathered together 20000 Books or Manufcripts. — 

_ Demetrins Phalerens advifed: Ptolomy to fend to have the holy writings of the Jews 
to be tranflated out of the Hebrew into the Greek, But Arjfteas who was an attendant 
about him at that time, advifed him for the purchafing of that tranflation, to fet all 
the Jews (who were then flaves in Egypt) at liberty, and to fend them home, which 
Prolemy.agreeing: unto, *tis-faid the number of them came to One hundred thoufand 
fouls, and every.one of them coft the King a hundred and twenty drachms, as Joh 
phus fays. Now an hundred . and twenty drachms make thirty Sickles or Stateresy 
which was the price of a flaves- See Exod.21..32. At which rate our Saviour was fold 
by Judas, fo'that the price which. Ptolemy paid. to redeem the Jews from their Mafters ie 
came to above 400 Tabents. ‘In: which redemption the ike re was paid for evety 
fucking child of them, together with their mothers whom they fucked whence it is 
‘that Josephus (ays that Ptolemy paid in this kind upward of 460 Talents. OF thefe 
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Jers Ptolemy took the younger fort, and ableft of them into his Armys and of the rgf, fuch as he thought fit he employed in his private affairs, as he himf{cl€ in bis Letters to Eleazar the High Prieft affirmeth. And with shofé Letters he fent alfo rich prefents to the ufe of the Temple at Jerusalem by Andyeas and Arifteas his two fervants to be de« 
livered to the High Priet as namely a Golden Table of two cubits long, and no le than half a cubit thick, all of folid gold, alfo twenty goblets of like gold, and thirty of filver, and precious ftones to the number of five thoufand of very great value. Befides which he fent an bundved Talents to buy facrifices, and for other ufes of the Temple. Eleazar the Prieft receiving, thefe prefents he chofe fix principal men out of every Tribe (for after the Captivity there remained fome of all the Tifbes, as we have thewed before) and fuch as were moft eminent for gravity, learning and experience, who fhould tranilate Gods Law out of Hebrew into Greeks the particular names of which Seventy two Elders are exprefly delivered by Arifteus. 

Fleazar alfo {ent a Letter to the King full of rece? and thankfulnef when he fent the Seventy two Interpreters to him, who coming to Alexandria prefented the King with fuch gifis and prefents'as Eleazar had {ent unto him, together with fandry Parchments wherein the Lam was written in Hebrerd in golden letters, and the Parch ments {o joyned together, that the feaming of them could not be difcerned by the eye of man. And it fell out that they came thither at a happy time, vize when news came to him of a great vitlory obtained by bis Nauy at Sea againlt Antigonus. Ptolemy veceiveth thele Seventy tuo Interpreters with great repect, feafts them Seven days in a moft magnifi- cent manner, and afterwards appoittts one Dorothens to take care of them, and to fup- ply them with all neceffaries, not letting them want for any thing for their Zable or otherwife, And the King himfelf would now and then put queftions to them, fome concerning affairs of State, fome concerning Morality, whereunto they made him pradent and well advifed anfiers, as we find in Arifteas, who took all that he wrote out of the King’s Diaries. 
Three days after Demetrins led thefe Interpreters into the Ifle of Pharos, and there placed them ina goodly houfe, and far off from any xoife or tumult, and there they fet themfelves every one to his work of the Tranflation, moft exadly fitting it to the meaning of the Original,which done Demetrius caufed it to be fairly exferibed. Every day they fat at it till three @ Clock in the afternoon, and then went and took their re« paft, having all things abundantly provided for them, and efpecially their diet, which was of the fame kind that was provided for the Kings dwn Table. Moreover every | morning carly they came to Court, and there having paid their refpecis to him, and wilhed him a good morrow, returned to their place, and there having wafhed their hands (as their manner was) and prayed, they fet themfelves to read and to interpret from point to point. . 
It fo fell out that this work of the Seventy two Interpreters was finithed in Seventy two days, as if it had been fo ca(t by them of fe pwrpofe. Which done, Demetrius calling chem all together in the place where it was done, read # all over in the prefence of them all, and they as the Authors and finifhers. of fo great and good a work wete highly commended, and magnified by all the Jews there ptefent, Demetrius alfo himfelf wanted not his fhare of praifes among them, and they befought him that he would ae a copy of the Law 6 tranflated to theit Rulers, which was accordingly 

When the ork was thus finifhed it was read all over to the King, . who 'exceeding- ly admired the sifdom of the Legiflator, and comnianded ‘all poffible. cére to be taken thereof, and that it thould be religiouifly laid up and kept. He alfodefired the Inter- preters themfelves that after their return home they would not fail to.come often to him again. And he gave to every one of them three Fair Gorons, twortalents of gald, a cup of one talent, and the full firruitive of a Chambers Bind moreover to Eleazar the High Priet he fent with them ten Brdfteads with filver feers und vich: fermrure thereune co belonging; a cup of shiny salems, ren vefts of fearlet; dnd a Crown richly wrought, and about one bundved pieces of very irve-linrien 5 and'by ‘his letters defired him that if any of thofe Interpreters had at any time a defire to\ctané:and vifit him, -he would not hinder them, for he much defired:to converfe svish Such kind of mey, and had rathes (pend his wioney updn them than any: other way. 
Antiochus Theos thitd King of Syria: gave the Jews living in Toxia equal rights and . ee , priviledges 
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priviledges with the Gentilesand fuffered them to enjoy their ownReligion.He made fins 
dry times war upon Ptol. Philadelphus, and fought with him with all the forces he 
could raife out of the Oriental parts. Wherefore Ptolemy defirous to put an end to this 
bloody war gave him his daughter Berenice to, wife (while lis former wife Laddice was 
yct living, by whom he had Selescus Callinicts, and Antiochus Hierase) with an huge 
portion, which gives light to Dan. 11. 5, 6. But afterwards he put her away and 
took Laodice again, and the was at laft flain by the procurement of Selencus Callinicus 
who fucceeded his father in the Kingdom, which was the Original of many wars be- 
tween the Kings of Syria and Egypt. or 

Manaffes, Eleazar’s Uncle, Brother to Onis the firft, and Son of Jaddus Cacceeded 
in the Priefhood at Jerufalem. — - 

Ptol, Euergetes Son to Ptol. Philadelphus marches into Syria to tevenge his Sifters 
death, and over-runs and conquers all before him and then came down to Jerufa- 
lem and there offered many facrifices of thank{giving untoGod, and dedicated to him 
many gifts in acknowledgment-of fo great a viétory, and then returned into Egypt, 
(carrying with him many rich foils and Images of their gods, which Cambyfes hereto- 
fore had taken out of Egypt at his being there) being called back by a fedition of his 
own people. See Dan. 11. 6, 7,39 

Ptol. Energetes followed his. father Philadelphus’s fteps in promoting, learning, and 
the magniticence of the Library begun by him at Alexandria. He {ent for Eratofthenes 
Cyrenens from Athens, and made him keeper of it. He took great care to get into his 
Library the works of ancient writers, where ever they could be procured. He borrowed 
from Athens the works of Sophocles, Enripides and FEfchylus only to tranfcribe, and 
left them fifteen Talents in pawn, and then caufed them to be written out very fair in 
parchment, and then retaining the Originals he {ent, the Tranferipts back, defiring them 
to keep his pawn of fifteen Talents, and to {after the Originals to remain with him. . 

Onias the fecond, {on of Simon the Jujt, yalter that Eleaxar had executed the office of 
High Prieft (becaufe he was then but a child.when his father died) and after him alfo 
Manaffes, (becaufe when he came to age he proved but a balf-witted man) yet at lalt 
came to be High Prieft among the Jews 5 inn which office he carried himfelf very unwor= 
thily and bafely, and by his covetoufnel’s drew: the anger of Péol. Exergetes upon him, 
for he refufed to pay the tribute of twenty Talegts of filver, which his Predeceffors ever 
ufed to pay out of their own flore for the cafe of their people. ‘Hereupon Pe, Energetes 
ina great rage fent to him that'if he did not {peedily fend him his arrears of tribste, 
he would forthwith give away all his land amongft his Souldiers, and plant new Co- 
Lonies of bis own there. Jofepbus the fon of Tobivg a young man of fingular pridenceand 
virtue being advertifed by his mother (who was the fitter of this Ona, and daughter 
of Simon the Juft) of the coming of thefe meffengers, he prefently came to Jerusalem 
and undertook to go in an Embaffie tq Evergetes about this matter, and being come 
thither he fo far infinnated himfelf into.the good liking and favour of the King, and 
Cleopatra the Queen, that he not only diverted this ftorm which thregtned his Country, 
but alfo obtained a company’ of 2000 ouldiers, to levy the tributes, and other dues 
belonging to the King out of Calofyria, Bhaincia, Samaria and Judea. In which of- 
fice he continued by the {pace of txenty tp years,and in that time doubled the Kings 
Revenues, and brought them from 8 to 16 sheyfand Talents by the year, and brought 
into the Kings Exchequer all the goods of Felons,and other Confifcations which formerly 
the Exchequer-men {wallowed up,and thared.among themfelves, Jif b. 16.Ch. 3.4. 

After the deceafe of Onias the fecond, his fon Simon the fecond fucceeded in the 
Priefthood. SoS) atte Sue ae a 5 

About the year of the world 3787, when the fecond Carthaginian war began be- 
tween Annibal and the Romans, the Roman nama bagan to be famous in the world, and 
their power look’d upon'as, formidable asany,of, the Kings cither of Egypt, Syria, or 
Macedon. : A cS aa, Se je Aea e 

Prol. Philopator overthrew Antiochus: Magnus King .of Syria in a great fight near 
Raphia a City in Syria, and fo got Raphig and thofe places round about. The Jews 
fending {ome of their Sangdrin to regder mt in fervice, and to congratulate him af- 
ter fo great 2 victory, he promifed to.go thither, and to honour their City with his 
refence. "When he came he admired the,beauty of their Temple, and would fain 

have goncinto the Sandyrs Sancorum, whetcinto ie was not lawful for any ro 6° 
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ligh Priet only. The Fews vehemently oppofing him therein, the King was 

Aad and ae co it, Deen all the Temple was filled with cryings and 
howlings, and the City with tumult. Then Simon the High Prie(t kneeling down be- 
tween the Temple and the Altar, humbly fought help trom God in that time of trou- 
ble. Whereupon the King fell into fuch an horrosr of mind that he was unable to {peak, 
and fo was carried balf dead out of the Temple, 2 Mac.Ch. 1. @& 2. Pol. Philopator 
being returned into Egype fell into all manner of loofe living and debanchery, and 
{ought by all means to turn the Fems of Alexandria from the worfhip of the tre God, 
and fome of thofe that would not s#rn he caufed to be flain, and fome he marked with 
hot irons on their faces, and fome with the fign of an Ivy-leaf, becaufe that was the 
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the Temple, and was {initten by an Angel dead for the prefent,but being reftored by the prayers of Onis, he returned to liis Mafter Selcscus, declaring the bolinef? of the place and the porer of God, 2 Mac. Ch. 3. 

Simon after this calumniated Onias,as if he (who had fo well deferved of his Na- tion ) had been the caufe of shis mifcbief and had forced Heliodorus to do what he did, Upon this matters procecded fo far that many murders were aéked by Simon and his party in the City, and Apollonius waxed mad withal, and backt bim in what he did, 
. that Onias was forced to go to Selencis Philopater, and (as fome fay) got him anifhed. 

Antiochus Epiphanes * now obtains the Kingdom of Syria (putting by his Brothers * The begin. fon Demetrius, and the true beir to the Crown) who by reafon of his mad and wild lng of ancio- converfation was by fome called Epimanes : He is ttiled by the Angel in the 11h. of pie Peas Dan. a vile perfon, and the little horn, Dan. 8. 9 € Hiflo- § ry of the Mac. Fafon fon of Simon the fecond, being weary of the continned High Priethood of ‘abit At M. Onias the third his Brother, goes to Antiochus, and of him purchafes the High Pricft- 3829. Ant. 

badg of Bacchus. Hercupon many abandoned their Religion in compliance to the King’s 
will. Others bought their peace and faved their lives, and efcaped their marking with 
hot irons for their money. But they who continued conftunt in the Relixion of their fore- 
Fathers continued alfo conftant in their allegiance to the King, but would not converfe 
in any kind with thofe of their own Nation who had apoftatized from their Religion ; 
whereupon their cxemies prefently made this conftruétion of it, that they o pofed the 
King in his power and Government, and fought to turn away his fubjedts from their 
obedience. Upon this Philopater growing, angry with the Fews, not only in Alexan- 
dria, but even throughout all Egypt, fent out orders to have them all gathered to- 
gether into one place, intending there to expofe them to be deftroyed by: Elephants. 
And accordingly the Elephants being prepared and fill’d with swine mingled with 
myrrh that fo they might be the more wad and fierce; it fo happened that they in- 
ftead of falling upon the Jems,ran upon the Kings Souldiers and trod them under foot, 
whereupon the King began to relent towards thefe poor prifoners, and not only faved 
them but feafied them for feven days together. Upp. p. 371. 

Ptol. Philopator had by his Wifc-fijter’Ewvidice a fon called Ptol. Epipbanes (who at 
the age of five ycars fucceeded him in the Kingdom of Egypt) whofe birth-day was 
hrit folemnly celebrated at home by all the great men and ‘others of that part of Syria, 
anid the Country thereabouts that was under hisdominions 5 and then many of them 
made a journey to Aléxandyia there to with him iv of his young fon, among the reft 
Josephus the Jew (of. whom before) CélleGor-of his Tribute in Syria, Phenicia, and 
Paleftine, fene his youngett fon Hircanus to kifs his Kand;--and with Letters to his 
Agent at Alexandria to turnith him with moneys to buy the moft rich and precious 
prefent for the King that the place didl afford. faa 

After Simon the fecoid facceeded his fon Onias the third in the High Priefthood, a 
good man, Of a venerable afpett; meek iit bis carriage, and very. advifed in bis words, and 
one who from his youth framed himflf to'a virtuous life. | | 

Pt. Philopator dying, left his fon Pts Epiphanes but. five years old. Antiochus. M. 
taking occafion lerefrom, ‘confederates wlth Philip King of Macedon, that with their 
tinited forces they (hould fet upon'the Kingdom ot Egypt, Dan. 11. v. 14. and each 
fhould enjoy thofe parts of that Kingdom (if they conquered it) which lay next to 
them, Antiochus at laft got Judea from Epiphanes, and Epipbanes by his General Scopas 
recovered it from him again, and fhortly after loft it again 3 fo that Antiochus bein 
now Lord of Judea, he grew friendly and kiid to the Jers, who voluntarily fobmit- 
ted to him, and aififted him in the fiege of the Cafile of Samaria, into which Scopas 
had put a Garrifon. _ hem te 

_ One Simon a Benjamite chief Keeper of the Temple falling into a contention with 
Onias the third iow High Prief, when “he could not get his will of him, went to 
Apollonius the Governour of Celofyria, and Phanicia,, (for Seleucus Philopator who 
fucceeded Antioch, Magnus) and informed’ him that there was a vaft fum of money in the Treafiry of the Temple, of which thé'Prigfts made'no ule, and therefore it would do 
well in the Kings coffers + which when ‘the’King® was made ‘acquainted with, he pre- 
fently fent away his Treafurer Heliodorus (0 Ferufalem to fetch him that money from 
thence 5 but when he came, Onias the High Prigt told him that it was true there 
were fome moncys in the Temple, but they Were the moneys of Widows and ‘Orphans, 
and were there depofited only as inva place of fafety, ‘pate of which alfo' was the proper goods of Hircanus a very honourable perfon, and that all chere amounted not to above 400 Talents of Silver, and 200 of’ Gold, and: that: fiich was the holinef of the 
place that it ought not to be violated. Heliodorus nothing ‘perfwaded by this, ae 

tne 

hood to. himfelf for 360 Talents of Silver, and a vent of eighty Talents, and not fatis- ©: N- 175- fying himfelf with wronging his Brother in this manner, he promifed a1§0 more for a licenfe to fet up at Ferufalem a place of exercife for the training up of youtb after the fathion of the heathen, and fo the Greck rites and heatheni(h fafhions, were introduced, whereby an inlet was made not only to Idolatry and profanenefs, but alfo to that crelty and bloodfhed which after enfued. 
Jafon three years after he had bought theHigh Pricfthood of Antiochus fent Mene- dans Brother of Simon the Benjamite (that ArcheTraytor to his Country, of whom we have before fpoken) to the King to carry the moneys he had promifed him, and to:fo. licite his affairs, Menelans making ule of the opportunity, ferves Fsfor in the fame kind that he had ferved Onias, and promifing to the King 300 talents of filver more than Jafon paid, procured the High Priefthood for himfelf ; and having thus gotten it by the Kings Mandat, he expelled Jafan into the Country of the Ammonites, but took ee care to pay any of the moneys he had promifed to the King, 2 Maccab. 4. 25, Ge. 
Antiochus having feized on Celofyria, Ptol. Philometor (who claimed it as belonging tohim, being paffed over to his Father as his Mothers portion) fought to recover it out of his hands. Antioches marching, down towards Egypt overthrew Ptolomy’s for- ces, and quickly got Egypt into his power, pretending neverthelefs to have a kind- nefs for yossng Philometor, and a care of his affairs, . 
Menelans taking the opportunity of the Kings abfence took divers golden veffels out of the Temple at fowfalen fome of which he gave away, and fome he fold to 7; e, and other places, tor which being accufed of Sactiledg by Oniar the true High Prieft, who had feta himfclf to Sanétuary, he procured him to be taken out from thence and put to death. Going on in fuch mifchiefs he was accufed to the King, but bribing . Piolomy the fon of Dorimenes (who had revolted to Antiochus, and was in great favour with him), he procured the death of his accufers. 
About this time Antiochus went down a fecond time into Egypt with a great power, which he recovered again (the King thereof fying before him) and getting the forti- 

fied Towns into his hands there ftaid,till the Jews procured his return to their own deftruction, 
A falfe rumour of Antiochus’s death being {pread abroad in Judea, Fafon having got a shoufand men together fet upon Ferufalem, and getting the City into his hands, forced Menelaus into the Caftle, and then made flaughters, not as if he had been a- mong bis own Conntrymen and kindred, but among enemies and forreigners 5 yet he got not the Pri¢thood, but was forc’d to betake himfelf back again into the Country of 

the Ammonites, where being accufed before Aretas King of the Arabians, he fied 
from place to place like a Vagabond, hated of all men as a-forfaker of the Law, and publick enemy to his Country, and died at laft at Lacedemon. 

Antiochus hearing in Egypt that the Jems rejoyced at the report of bis death, and 
fufpecting by the {edition ftirred: up. by Fafin ‘that Judea would revolt, ina great 
rage departed thence, and came and fat down before Ferufalem, and took it by force, 
and giving no quarter for three days fpace, there were forty thoufand flain, and as 
many mote taken prifoners and fold; and not contenting him(clf with this, he pre- 

fumed 
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furred to gointo the Temple, having that Arch-Trayror Menclaus for his guide, and 
titled it of the holy veffels 5 particularly hestook away the Golden Altar of Incenfe, and 
the golden Candlifticks with all the veffels belonging to them, the Table of the Shew- 
bread, and the Vail, and the Crowns, and the golden Ornaments that were faltned to 
the Temple-doors 5 he pulled off the gold from every thing that was covered with it, 
and likewife took the filver veffels, and all the hidden treafure which he could find. 
He alfo killed frvine upon the Altay, and with the broath of the fleth of them he {prink- 
led the ‘Temple, And having taken 1800 talents out of the Temple he {pecdily wene 
to Antioch, leaving behind him to affliét the people, Philip a Phrygian by Nation, but 
by manners a Barbarian, and Andronicus, and belides them Menclaus more gricvons un- 
toand moze fightful againtt his own Countrymen than either of the other. 
Tivo years after he fene Apollonius a crucl man with an Army of 22000 into Fudea, 

commanding him to pat 10 death all the young men he could mect with, and to fell the 
momen and children for flaves. Apollonius coming to Ferufulon kept himlelf fill until 
the Sabbath, and then takirg the opportunity of the folemnity of the day, he deftroyed 
all that came to perform Keligiows dutiesand marching with his forces about the City, 
he put to death a great multitude, and plundering, the City he fer it on fire in Ceveral 
places, deftroying the houfes, and demolifhing the walls round about, and led away 
many women and children into captivity, feizing on their cartel, whillt Antiochus his 
Majter was bulie again in his attempts upon Egypt. 

During thefe horrid astrages Judas Maccabens departed with fome others, and 
liv’d in the monntains three years and fix months, for which {pace of time the duil 
Sacrifice ceafed, and the Santtuary lay defolate, and the inhabitants of Jerafalem fied, 
and their City became an habitation of férzngers. . , 

The Samaritans fecing, the Jews fo miferably handled, profeffed themfelves to be 
by defcent Sidonians, and thereupon obtained Letters from Antivchus to Apollonins his 
Prefident, that they fhonld ‘not be involved in the calamities of the Fews, and that 
their Temple or. Mount Gerizim as yet not honoured with the title of any God, thould ‘from 
thenceforth be called the Temple of the Grecian Fupiter. 

After this in the year of the World 3837, Antiochus by a publick, Edit comman- 
ded all Nations that svere fibject unto him to abfcrve the fame way of worship that be did, 
and laying afide their peculiar cuftoms to profels the fame Religion with the Greeks, and 
to couform thereunto, threatning death to all fach as thould be found sunconformable. 
And he appointed Overfeers over every people and Nution who fhould compel them to 
srifirmity, » Mac. 1. 41, &c. Into Judea and Samaria he fent an old man of Athens, 
that he thould force the Jems to depart from the obfervation of the Divine Law, and 
defile the Temple at Ferufalem, and impofe the name of Jupiter Olimpius upon it. And 
upon the Temple of Gerizim he impofed the name of Jupiter Hofpitalis, or Protector 
of frangers. He alfo commanded the facrifices to be left off, he prohibited the Sabbath, 
he commanded them to defile the Sanéiuary, to erect Altars, Groves and Chappels to 
{ols and that they fhould facrifice fine and other unclean beafts, and thould fuffer 
their children to remain uncircumcifed, and thould. forget the Law and the Ordinances 
of God, and made it a crime to profefs the Jexvifh Religion, Moreover order was fent to 
the Neighbouring Cities of the Grecks that they thould compell the Jews to partake of 
their facrifices, and kill thofe that would not come over to their ritets fo that many of 
the Jews for fear obeyed, and facrificed to Idols. The Temple was now filled with ‘riot 
and revelling by the Gentiles, who within the circait thereof defiled. themfelves with 
zomen, and committed other abominations. And on the 15h. day of the month 
Caflex they eredted the Abomination of Defolation (that is the deteftable Idol of Jupiter 
Olympits ) upon the Altar, and built Idol-altars throughout the Cities of Judah, and 
burnt sncenfe at the doors of their bonfes, and in the ftrets, and fome were compelled 
to go in proceffion to Bacchus carrying Ivy they cut in pieces the Books of the Law 
which they found, and burnt them in the fire, and with whomfoever they were found, or 
mbhocver approved of them, they were by the Kings command to be put to death. Yet 
notwithitanding there were many that ftaod ont and would not conform to the Kings 
Edict, nor defile themfélves, at which the King being enraged, he caufed divers to be 
brought before him, rcfolving to inforce them by torments to tajte impure meats, and to 
abjure Fudaifm, and upon refirfal he racked them and put them to death. Among 
others, Eleazar of the Prieftly family an eminent Scribe, and expert in the kuowledg of the 

ay, 

: 2 .- .. POW, or, the Old T eftament to the Birth of Christ. 
Law, of ninety years of age,.was very eminent for his courage, who neither yielding td 
eat fwines fleh, nor diffembling to have eaten it, chofe. rather to undergo the tuft 
cruel torments than to vidlate the Law. After him feven. young men that were Brethren, 
together: with their majt courageous Mother, were brought betore Antiochus at Antioch, 
who refuling to cat fivines flefh, after they had been exquifitely tortin’d with new-ine 
vented torments, rendred their pious fouls unto God. The Martyrdom: of thofe perfons 
is defcribed in the feventh. Chapter of the fecond Book of Maccabees. 

The:rage of this perfecution coming to. odin a Town fituate between Rama and: 

13 

Emma, it there found fome oppofition. Muttathias the Son .of Fonathan a’ Prict of | 
Jerufalem of the family of Joarth (which was the firft among, the 24 courfes, 1 Chyou. 

' 24. 7.) dwelt here at this time with his five Sons, among’whom -his Son: Judas wig 
called Maccabeus 3 and Fofepbus ays their Father. Mattathias was the fon of Afamo- 
news *, and from him that Sirname defcended. to his pofterityt. i 

Mattathias was carneftly pret by the Kings Officers to factiticé on the Heathen Al- tars, but he utterly refufed to do it, ycahe procceded fo far. as: to kill 4 certain Few whom he beheld fo facrificing, and after that he flew the Kings Commiffioner who forced the people to facrifice, and threw down the Altar. Being fo far engaged he extiorted all that had any zeal for the Law of God to fallo him, and fo with hiis tive Sons he fled into the Mountains, Icaving all their goods behind them in the City. ° 
Many went after him and lived with their wives and children in dens:and caves which when ie was difcovered to Philip Governour for the King at Ferufalem, the Garrifon-Souldiers were prefently drawn out to. purfite-them, who falling on many of them on the Sabbath-day, (and they not at all refijting in honour to the day) they deftroyed the number of about a thoufand perfons of them...'.:° 0. 
When Mattathias and bis friends were informed of this, they much lamented the cafe of their Brethren,and decreed that from thence forward if. they fhould be affaulted by their enemies on the Sabbatheday they would refit them.with arms. Then the Afi- deans a fort of religious men joyning with him, .and feveral others who daily fled out of the Country, he made up a Jittle army, and therewith profecuted the wicked ones, and marching up and down, threw down Albtars, circumcifed: all: children whom they found yneircumcifed in the coatts of Irae, and purfued the fons of pride, arid: the work, Aucceeded very proferoufly in their hands. After Mattathias had been Captain‘ of this wondring company for the {pace of @ year, he died, having firlt: exhorted his-Sons to piety anda valiant defence of the Law of God, and having appointed fis Son Siion for a Counfellor, and his Son Fudas Sirnamed Maccabent for a Captain to them: His Sons. buried him in the Sepulchers of their Fathers: at Modin, andthe Ifraelites: bewailed him with great lamentation, 1 Man2, 2: 8 

_ Judas being alfifted by his Brethren and fuch as followed his Father,- fell ‘upon the enentys burnt divers. of their Towns,and {eized upon feveral commodtous places, (coming afually upon them in the night) infomuch that-he forced many of thetn to quit the Jand.. Apollonius the Governour of Samaria. coming againft hin, 
flew bim,and getting bis Sword, ever after ufed.it in the wars. After this he overthrew Seron the Governour of Celofjria,. who marched againft him with the forces under his command, his whole army was routed by Fudas, and eight bundred flain on the place, the reft fled into the land of the Philifines near the Sea-coatt, ays __ Antiochus hearing of this fuccels of Fudat, was exceedingly étiraged at it, and lee vying all the ftrength of his Kingdom, and giving them.a ‘years pay, he comman- ded them.to be in readinefs 5 he.purpofed to have marched. immediately againft Muc- cabeus, but he found his Treafury much exhanfted by. the pay of his Army, and he faw he had loft 300 Talents of yearly tribute by the Jes revolting. from him, ‘and much alfo which he was wont to receive from; other places who: were in combuttion, becaufe he would force them to quit their antient rites, For -bis'perfecution raged even in the Grecian Cities, infornuch that-he {pared not t v to make them abjure their ancient {uperftitions,. 
ip with himfelf, and by thefe things: his revenves were much: impaired. Fearing therefore he thould not have enough to defray: his.charges and gratuities, (wherein he took a pride to exceed all his Anceftors.) he--refolved to make a progrefs -firlt {nto Perfia, and the spper Countries to gather the Tributes. thereof, ‘and fill his. coffers. Bist 

and ‘to come UP tO.a conformity of wor- 
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Euphrates and Egypt, (committing to his care his young Son Expator ) and gave him 
half bis forces, and this alfo in charge to blot out the Nation of the Jews utterly, and to 
give their Country to be inhabited by jtrangers. 

Philip the Governour of Fernfalem obferving how that Judas grew fironger and 
Stronger every day, wrote unto Ptolemy (Son of Dorymenes ) Governour of Catlofyria and 
Cilicta to lend his helping band to the Kings affairs, who prefently difpatching Nicanor 
Cone of his chictclt friends) with 20000 men, purpofed to root out the whole ftock, of 

~ the Fews, and to him alfo he joyned Gorgias aman of great experience in Military 
affairs. Lyfias alfo difpatched away Prolomy himfelf as a referve to them, fo that under 
thefe three Commanders, Ptolomy, Nicanor, and Gorgi#s were muftered 40000 foot, and 
7000 horfe, who marching with this their great army, pitched by Emmaus in the plain 
Country. Antiochus was at this time behind hand with bis tribute to the Romans, the 
fusn of 2000 Talents, and Nicanor making fure of the victory before fiand, refolved 
' wipe off that {core by the fale of the captive Fews 5 and to that end invited out ‘of 
the Cities near the Sca-coalt a thoufand Merchants, promifing that he would allow 
hinety flaves for a Talents which was no fooner divulged but the Merchants of the Coun- 
try with their Attendants repair to the Camp to purchafe the Fews for flaves, great com 
panies alfo flocked out.of Syria, and other parts to barter for the fame commodities. 

The Heathen now holding Ferufalem and the Temple, Judas Maccabeus in this great 
extremity removed with his Army to Mizpeb (for there before the building of the 
Temple was the Ifraclites place of Worhip, 1 Sam. 7. 5,6.) and there he proclaimed 

"a faft, and with moft fervent prayers importuned the Lords help againtt this formida- 
ble hoft, for he had with him but fix or feven thoufand againft. the vaft power of the ene= 
my. After this {uch as had betrothed wives, planted vineyards, or were fearful he dif- 
miffed according to the Law, Deut. 20, 6,7, 8, and then divided his army into four 
Squadrons, and appointing bis Brothers to command them, committed to each 1500 
Souldiers 3 fo the Army removed and pitched on the South-fide of Emmaus oppofite 
to theenemy. That night Gorgias -had a defign to furprize them nnawares, and to 
that end took along with him 5000 fost, and a 1000 choice horfe, and came towards 
the fews Camp, having the Garrifon-Souldiers of Sion-fort for his convoy. Fudas ha- 

" ving notice hereof, wifely turned it to his advantage, refolving to march ftraight- 
ways to Emmaus, and {0 to fall upon Nicanor in the abfence of the other, who was 
the more experienced Captain. Gorgias arriving at the Jews Camp, and finding no 
body there, thought they had fled for fear of bim into the mountains, and fo he 

~ fought for them there, but they being got to Nicanor engaged him; in the morning 
Judus having firft encouraged his men,and given the word in the help of God,through 
the affiltance of the Almighty they routed Nicanor’s whole army, laying above 5000 
dead upon the place, and had the chafe of the refta great way. Among others who 
were thus vanquifhed were the Merchants, who ( nothing doubting of the victory) 
followed the Kings army in hope to get a good bargain of the captives, and now be- 
came a prey themfelves, and the ews feized on their money which they brought to biry 
them. And when they had had a long purfuit of them, but being prevented by time, they founded a retreat 5 for the evening on which the Sabbath began drawing on, 
after they had gathered up the Armes of the vanquifhed Hoft, and taken the (oils from them, they compofed themfelves for the celebration of the Sabbath, magnifying 
she mercy of God for this fo marvelous a vittory , 2 Mac. 8. Gorgias returning from his 
fruitlef expedition, and perceiving by the fanoke of the Tents Set on fire, that that orben 
divifion of their army was routed, and feeing Fudas on the plain flanding in Battalie with his forces ready to receive them, they all Lifted for themfelves. The coatt thus cleared, Fudas returned to the Boil, where he found plenty of gold, filk, atid purples (which the Phenician Merchants had left behind them) and much wealth, all which the Soldiers thared among themfelves, having firft dedu@ed a portion for the maimed Souldiers, widows and orphans. Then with joint fupplication they defited the Lord to continue ftill to be gracious unto them. 

After this Fudas overthrew Timotheus and Bacchides, both of the Kings party, arid killed above 20000 men, and made themfelves mafters of many trong holds, and die vided among themfelves much foil, always admitting the maimed, orphans, widows, and aged perfons into equal portions with themfelves. , 

Lyfias 

the Old Teftament to the Birth of Chrift. 
Lyfias was exceedingly vext that things fell out fo contrary to his expeation,and therefore the next year invaded Judea with an Army of 60000 choice foot, and 5000 horfe. Judas (having firt implored the Divine affiltance) meets him with an army of 10000 men. Lyfiss received fuch a blow that with the lols of 5000 men he was glad to retreat to Antioch, intending greater preparations for his next expedition, Judas and his Brethren having, now fome refpite from their enemies, march with all their forces to Ferufalem and recover the T emple, and all the City, except Sion-fort. The Altars and Chappels which the cnemy had built in the open ftreets they demolifhed. And by the affiftance of the Priets they cleanfed the Temple, built a new Altar, repair~ ed the holy, and Holy of Holies, hallowed the Courts, made new holy Veffélsy brought into the Temple the Candleftick, the Altar of Incenfe, and the Table of Shew-bread, and fo they burnt Incenfe upon the Altar, lighted the Lamps. which were in the Can- dleftick, and placed (bew-bread upon the Table, and {pread the Vails, and tinithed whatever they had taken in hand. Then on the 15th. of the ninth month called Cafleu (two years atter he had fucceeded his Father in the Government, but three years com- pleat tince the Gentiles firlt facriticed in that place) having, furnithed themielves with fire by ftriking tones one againft another, they offered facrifice according, to the Law upon their new Alsar of Burnt-offerings ; fo that on the very fame day of the fame month on which the Gentiles profaned the old Altar, Judas confecrated this new one. This Dedication was celebrated with Songs and Hymns, and Inftruments of Mufick very joyfully, and all the people fell pryftrate on the ground, and worthipped the God of Hedven who had {0 profered them 5 befecching him that he would not fuffer them to fall again into fisch calamities, but that if they offended him he himfelf would pu- nifh them, and not fuffer them to fall into the hands of the barbarous Gentiles. They kept this feaft of Dedication eight days, and ordained that it thould be kept yearly for the fame fpace of time, and thould begin the 25th of the fame month Cajlex. In the Gofpel, Joh. 10.22. “tis called the feaft of Dedication, 

., Whilft thefe things were doing, Antiochus Epipbanes profpers in his wars againft Artaxias King of Armenia, and in the upper Countries, though in’ his attempt to plunderthe Temple of Venus or Diana at Elemais in Perfia, he was repelled by the inba- bitants, and caufed fhamefully to retreat. In his return homewards, hearing firft of the overthrow of Nicanor and Timotheus, and then of the defeat of Lyfias, and the throwing down of the Idol of Jupiter Olympins, and Sortifying of the Sanétuary, he fell into an extream rage, and refolved to ibe revenged on the Jews, proudly vaunting that he would make Ferufalem the common burying place of them when he thould come thi- ther. Scarce had he made an end of threatning when he was Stricken with an extream torment in his bowels, but being brought thereby to no better a temper of mind, he brea- thed out menaces againft the Jews fill, and calling to his Charivt-driver to make haft, it hapned that in this his fo furious career he fell ont of bis Chariot, and was much bruifed by the fall, and bis limbs put out of joint 5 and after that being carried to and fro in a borfe-litter, worms bred fo faft in his body that his fly rotted, fo that none could endure to carry him for the noifomene of the (tench, being forced to ftay at Taba a Town in Perfia in this pitiful plight, defpairihg of recovery, he openly acknowledg - ed all thofe miferies to have fallen upon him for the injuries be bad done to the Fews. When he could no longer endure his own fmell, he faid, It is meet to fubmit to God, and for mortal man not to fet bimfelf in competition with God. He vowed if God would ‘reftore him, to grant to the Fews a free exercife of their Religion, and of their own laws and cuftoms, and that he would beautifie the Temple with moft rare gifts, and re- ftore all the holy veffels, and that with advantage, and defray the charges of the Sacri- fices.out of his own Exchequer, and that he himself would turn Jew, and go through the whole habitable world declaring the power of God. But when he faw his end to draw nigh, he caufed moft kind Letters to be written to the Jews defiring them to ftand faithful to bis Son. Then conftituting Philip the Guardian and Protelor of bis Son (who 
was but xine years old) till he fhould come to age 5 he died, and that a miferable death, 
in a ftrange land, after he had reigned twelve years. 

_ Antiochus bis Son, Sirnamed Expator, fucceeds him: Lyfias who had brought him up would not part; with the Government of him, whereupon Philip (who was ap- pointed his Guardian by his Father) fled into Egypt. ee _ Gorgias who had the command of thofe parts about Judea, fomented a continual 
Be iy co Uuuu 2 a war 
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war with the Fews, and with him joyned the Idumeans, who entertained all the Fe. 
rufalem-runagadoes, and infefted the Fews, and did what they could to keep the war 
on foot; againft thofe therefore Fadus Maccabeus marches, takes divers places, and 
puts 20000 of them to the fivord. After which fetting upon the Ammonites he over- 
threw them in divers engagements, and taking Fazer with the Territories thereurito. 
belonging returned into. Judea. Timothens the General of the Ammonites hereat en- 
raged and gathering together multitudes of forreign forces, came as if he would de- 
vour Judea. But Judas and thofe that were with him, having humbled themfelves, 
and fought to the Lord for help, marched out of Fernfalem againft them, and be- 
ing encouraged by an Apparition of Horfemen in the Heavens fighting for them, they 
flew of the eriemy 20500 Foot, and 600 horfe 5 Timothens himfelf fled to Gazara a 
ftrong, Garrifon kept by his Brother, but that being taken,he was pulled out of a cave 
(where he had hid himfelf) and flain with his Brother. 

- After this the Gentiles about Galaad and Galilee forely afflicting, the Jers of thofe 
parts, Maccabeus divided his Army into three Brigades, one whereof confifting of 
3000 men he gave to his Brother Simon to relieve them of Galilee; the fecond, to 
Fofeph the Son of Zachariah to defend: Judea, charging them not to fight with any 
enemy till his return 5 with the third, he marched himfelf to the {uccour of thofé of 
Galaad, Simon notwith{tanding fought many Battels with the enemy, and killed 
many of them. And Fadus had the like fuccefs, taking many Towns, and putting 
many thoufand to the {word. But thofe that were left at home, defiring, upon the re- 
port of thefe things, to atchieve fome military glory, marched to Famnia, whence 
Gorgias iffuing out put them to flight, and following the chafé as far as the borders of 
Gudea, Killed about 2000 of them, So dangerous a thing Is prefamption and vain- 
lory. 

: Lyfias the Kings Protector and chief Minifter was extreamly. vexed to hear of Fredus’s 
fuccefs, therefore muttering together near eighty thoufand men, and all the borfe he 
could make, marches into Judea, refolving to make Férafalem an habitation for the 
Greeks, and the Icmple Tributary, and to fet the High Pricthood to fale every year. 
Being entred into Fsdea, he lays fiege to Bethfura nigh to Ferufalem, But Matcabeis 
engaging with him, killed 11000 of bis foot with 1600 horfemen, and forced him 
with the gf, (many of them being wounded and difarmed ) to thift for themfelves, 
Lyfias contidering with himfelf what lofs he had fuftained, and how God fought for 
the Favs, he fent to them:to treat of peace, and according, to his promife broughe 
the King to yield to fuch reafonable terms as were demanded by Maccabeus 5 but this 
peace was quickly broken by thofe of the Kings Captains that had the command of the 
Jaces adjacent, who would not fuffer the Fes to be quiet. And the Citizens of Joppa 

alfo having by fair fpeeches inticed two hundred Fews which dwelt among them into 
their fips, put from flore and threw them all over-board. When Judas heard of this 
piece of villany he came by night to Foppa, and fired their Port and Navy, And un 
derftanding that the inhabitants of Jamnia had fome fuch defign againtt thofe Jews 
that lived with them, he did the fame by night to their Port and Fleet alfo. 

Judas now marching againtt Timdtheus, the Nomades of Arabia fet upon him to 
the number of 5000 Foot, and 500 Horfe, where after an hot difpute, the Arabians 
were worjted, but afterwards upon an engagement to {upply him with Cattel, obtained 
a peace from him. Shortly after this he ftormed the City Cafpis, wherein was {uch a 
flaughter made of the inhabitants that a lake thereto adjoyning feemed to be full of 
blood. Removing from thence he came to the Jews called Zobient inhabiting the land 
of Tob, concerning, which mention is made in the Book of Judges, Ch. 11. Timothens 
was drawn off from that place, but had left behind him a very ftrong Garrifon, which 
Dafithens and Sofipater (two of Jxdas’s Captains) ventured upon, and taking it, put to 
the {word about 10000 men. oe eS 

Upon this Témothens levies anew Army confifting of 120000 Foot, and 2500 
Horfe of all Nations round about him, and mercenary Arabians,’ fending, the women 
and children into a ftrong Town called Carnion. He incamped againtt Raphon on the 
other fide the Brook Judas approaching with his forces gave this great Army fuch a 
total ront, that fome fled one way, and fome another, and Jwdas purfued them with 
fuch earneftnefs that he flew near thirty thoxfand of them 3 and Timothens himfel€ fall- 
ing into the hands of Dofitheus and Sofipater, obtained his liberty upon promife of 
{etting at liberty fuch of the Jews as he had in his power. Judas 
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_ Judas then proceeding took Carnion whither mary of the enemy had fled, he put 
to the {word 25000 men, fired their Temple, and demolifhed their City. 
_ After this he gathered together all the Jevs with their wives and children whicti 
werein Galaad to bring them into Judea.And being come as far as Epbron( which was 
a great City well fortied, through which they were to pafs) the Citizens denied 
them paffage, and fhut their gates againft them; hercupon they affaulted the City 
and took it, after a day and a nights battery, and demolithed the City to the ground, 
took all the {poil, killed all the males near 25000 én number, and fo marched to Fe- 
rufalem to the Feaft of Pentccoft. 

The Feaft being over, Fudas taking 3000 Foot, aid 400 Horfe alohg with him; 
went and fought witl Gorgias, whom Dofithews had once taken, but leading him a- 
way a Thracian Trooper made up towards him, and cut off his thoulder, and fo ref: 
cued Gorgias, who made his efcape into Mariffz. After this victory the Fews coming 
to firip and bury fuch of their own party as had fallen that day, found snder their coats 
certain things dedicated to the Idols-of Famniz, which was prohibited them by thé 
Law, Deut. 7.25, 26. fo that it appeared to them that this was the caufe of their death, 
they therefore betook themfelves by prayer unto God, intreating him that this mif- 
carriage might not be charged spon them all. 

After this Fudas with-his Brethren {ubdued the Edomites and the Philiftines, burnt 
their Idols, and overthrew their Altars,and then returned into Fudea 5 and obferving 
that Antiochus’s Souldiers which were Garrifon’d in the Tower at Jerufalem did infot 

_ the Fems alput the Sandiuary, he with all the people befieged thens clofe, but fame of them 
with certain Fewifh fugitives getting out, went ftrait to Antiochus Expator, and per- 
{waded him with expedition to come and give a check to the growing power of the 

CDS. ’ 
Antiochus gathering together all his friends and Captains,and a mighty Army (con- . 

cerning the number of which the two Books of Maccabees differ) in a great rage 
marched thither, intending to deal worfe with the Fews than his Father had done; 
And with him Menelaus the ufurping High Prieft joyned, hoping thereby to recover 
the Priefthood. Jmdws hearing of thefe preparations, commanded the people that 
they thould call upon God day and night, that he would pleafe to grant them bis won- 
ted affiftance. Antiochus marching into Judea affaults Betbfura. or Bethboron,. where 
Judes by night with a choice party fell upon his Camp, and piercing as far as his 
own Tent, flew 4000 men, and giving an alarm to the whole Army, at break of the 
day fafely retreated ; whereupon the King marched towards him next day, and they. 
coming to an engagement Antiochus loft fever hundreds more, but the Fews feeing 
themfelves overpowered retreated. The King then returned to the fiege, and-they not 
being well ftored with provifion (this being the Sabbatical year) at latt yielded up the 
Town upori compofition. Autiochus having, herein placed a Garrifon, marched up to 
Ferufalem, and there made all provifion poilible. for the gainitig of it, all manner of 
Engines being raifed for the cafting of fire and ftones, but. the. befieged defended them- 
{elves bravely (though provifions were very fhort with them) and the famine pre- 
vailed fo much among them that they were in danger of-falling into thé Kings 
hands 5 but before he could finifh bis work, news came that.Pbillp (whom his father 
had appointed to be Guardian) being returned out of Egypr,. was coming with the 
Forces that Epiphanes had left in Perfia and Media to recovershis right ufurped by 
Lyfias. Hereupon both be and his Captains were prefently perfwaded by Lyfias, (be- 
caufe the place was ftrong, and provifions began to fail in the Leaguer, and the affairs 
of the Kingdom required it) to make peace with the befieged, and with the whole Na- 
tion.of the Fews upon fuch terms as they required, Then retutning to Prolemais, the 
inhabitants thereof (being great enemies to the Jews) ftickled hard to perfwade him 
to break the League,but Lyfias fo well argued the matter.amohg.them that. he quieted 
their minds, and confirmed the peace + fo that the Inveftiture of the commanding power in 
the Hafmoneans took its rife from the time of sbis peace agreed.on betwixt Antiochus 
Exupator and. Maccabetss ia oe 

The Kjag hafting thence towards Antioch, brought along: with him as a prifoner 
Menelaus the High Prigt, whom Lyfias accufedias ain Incendiary, and the caufe of the 
war, whereupon by order from the King he was let down iihto a Tower filled with 
afbes, and there miferably ended his life, ten years after he had firt ufurped the 
Priefthood, '  Menelaus 
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Menelaus being thus taken out of the way, the King fubftituted in his room one 

Alcimus aman every whit as bad as he. Indeed he was of Aaron’s progeny, but not of 
the High Priefts blood, and Lyfias perfwaded the King to transfer that dignity into an- 
other family. Onias the Son of Onias the third, feeing the High Priothood conferred on 
Alcimus, went into Egypt, and after he had well infinuated himfelf into the eis 
of Pro. Philometor and Cleopatra his wife, obtained of them /eave to build a emple to 
God in the juri{diction of Heliopolis, anfwering to that at Ferufalem, and that they 
would conititute him High Prieft there. See more of this in Ufher, p. 467. 

Antiochus coming to Antioch found Philip Mafter thercof, but fetting upon it he 
took it by force, and taking Philip therein put him to death, and fo quickly quieted 
thofe flirs,being referved with Lyfias his Guardian (though but a little time) for others 

ove dangerous. 
i Dowie Soter Son of Selencus Philopator (the right beir to the Kingdom) now efca- 
ping from Rome quickly got the Kingdom, and put to death Eupatoy and Lyfius his 
Guardian. 2 . 

Alcimus who had procured from Eupator to be made High Pricft, being, not now receis.d vor owned by the people, for that in the days of Epiphanes he had wilfully de- 
hied himfelf, came to Demetrins with other Apoftates to gct the Présthood confirmed to 
him, He acculed bis Countrymen, efpccially the Hufmoneans (vite Fudas and his Bre- 
thren) as guilty of cutting off the Kings friends, and banifbing them out of the Country. Hercupon Demetrius: {ent Bacchides the Governonr of Mefopotamia (his trufly friend) with great forces into Fudea, and confirmed the High Priethood to Alcinuts, whom 
he fent back with him. All their defign was (being arrived there) by fair fpeeches to 
gt Fudu and his Brethren into their bands but they gave no credit to them. Many of the Scribes went out to them to feck peace, expecting they fhould have Obtained it of 
Alcinus, who was of the feed of Aaron, and had now great power in the army, but having gotten them into his hands, he moft wickedly contrary to agreement and bis 
oath put fixty of them to death, all in one day, by whiclt perfidioufnelS many being terrified fled from the City, Then Bacchides going from Ferufalem cauled many thae 
had fled from him, and feveral others of the Fews to be flain and caft intoa great pit, and fo committing the care of the Country to Alcimus (for the defence cf which he left him fome forces) he returned unto the King. ; 

After his departure Alcimus ftriving all he could to confirm himfelf in the Priethood made great havock of the people. Hereupon Fudus went out through the whole Com- try, taking vengeance on fuch as had revolted from him, and fo terrified thofe that ad- hered to Alcimus, that they were forced to keep themfelves within their Garrifons, and durit not make any more incurfions into the Country. Alcimus apprehending danger to himfelf from thefe proceedings goes once more to Demetrius carrying, along, with him a Crown of Gold to prefent unto him. For Fudus and his party increafing in power would not fuffer him to come near to the a Altar, at which being enra- ged he@agerly accufed them to the: King as authors of all the commotions and diftur- bances in Fudeay further complaining that be was fee of the Priefthood, (the ho- nour, as he faid, of his Ancestors ) and further affirmed that as long as Maccabeus lived the Kings affairs could not be fecure. This being feconded by fome ill-willers to the Jews, and his friends, Demetrins was fo inflamed, that fending for Nicanor one of his chiefeft Princes, and a bitter enemy to the Jews, made him General againkt Fudea, giving him order to deftroy Fudas, and difperfe bis affociates the Affideans, and to fettle Al» cimus in the High Priefthood. 
The Jews, upon the report of Nicanors approach, and the Affociation of feverat Gentiles with him, caft duft xpon their beads, and made their Supplication to God. And it fo happened, that after a thort skirmith betwixt Simon ( Fudas’s Brother ) anda patty of Nicanors near the Village Deffaro. Nicanor underftatiding the Courage and Refolution of Fudas and bis Party in defending their Country, he was unwilling to run the hazard of a Battel,but fent to parle with the Jews, and to make peace with them, upon mutual engagements of fidelity cach to other. And Articles being agreed upon between them, the to Captains met, and the Conference proved very Sunccefsful, and clofed in a League without the Kings Privity. Nicanor after this, abode a while in Ferufalem, and difmiffed ‘the Companies he had colleGted, and was fo taken with Fx- das, that he continued with him Some time, and loved him in bis heart, and ial . ticndly 
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friendly and familiarly with him, that he perfwaded him to marry a Wife,“ But when that wretched fellow Alcimws obferved this Correfpondence between them, he addreffed himfelf 8 third time to Demetrius, and accufed Nicanor as havin {ome treacherous Defign in agitation againit the King, who was fo inraged by th p -Calumnies, that he fent Nicanor word, That he took very ill thofe bis Intercourfes with Judas, commanding him forthwith to Send bim to him bound to Antioch. Nicanor was "very loath to do this, becaufe it was a violation of the Articles of Peace betwéen them, which Judas had not in the -leaft manner broken 5 yet becaufe he knew not how to “refift the Kings command, he watched a convenient time to do it by a Stratagene, Fads obferving how Nicanoy was grown more referved to him than formerly, and that bis dealings were more rowgh than wfually they had been, began to fupect? fome- thing, and gatheting copettier ‘many of his Affociatess he withdrew himfel& Nicanor following him with 4 great party to Ferufalem, vinder pretence of a Parle with him, had prepared fome-to feixe xpon him which Fudws having notice of, got dway, and would fee him no more. - When Niéanor aw his defign was difcovered , he marched with his forces againtt Fudis,and fonght with him near Capherfalamas in which En- counter Nicanor loft near 5000 of his men, and the reft fled to the City of David. After this Nicanor came up to Mount Sion, and fome of the Pricts with the Elders of the people went forth of the Sanctuary to falute him peaceably, and thew him the Burnt-Offering that was offered for the King. But he jearing and Scoffing at it, de- tmanded Firdas to be delivered unto him. And they affirming with an Oath, that they knew not wliere he was; he firetched out his hand agairift the Temple and Swore, that except Judas and his Affociater were delivered punto him, he would, when he  fhould retutn in peace, fet the Sanctuary on fire, demolith thO“4har, and build there a ftately Temple to Bacchus; The Prigts hearing this went in; and ftanding before the Altar, with Tears begged of God, That he would fruftrate this wicked mans in- tention, and avenge his Blaphemies on him and bis hoff. - et GS . - Nieanor hearing, that 7udas was gone from Fersefalem into the parts of Saniaria, he went and pitchéd his Tents in Bethoron, where he met new Supplies out of Syria. But Fiudas pitched in Hadafa with only 3000men, Nitanor did what he could to engage int battle on the Sabbath-day, vvhich the Jers Cvvho vvete tonftrathed to follovw him 2) ‘friendly dehorting him from, ( out of revetence to the day , and to God the In- ftitutor thereof )' he with moft horrid Blapphemy flighted what they aid; As for Mécca« beus he encouraged his Party, recalling to their minds their former Encounters, and declaring unto them a Dream of his, wherein there ‘was reprefented unto him Onias the 3d. praying for the peoples and the Prophet Feremy reaching nnto him a golden Sword, whereby he much cheared their Spirits, The Jews being now well armed vith Pray. ers and a fure confidence in God, on the 13th. day of the laftmonth Adar, fell upon t e Enemy. Nicanor himfelf was one of the fit that fell in the fight,which when his Army faw, they caft away their Arms and fled s and the Ifraclites following the chafé flew 30000 of them. Then they fell upon the Spoil, and finding Nicanors Body, they cut off his bead and hands, and carried him to Ferufalem, where they bung bis head “pon an high Tower with bis right hand which he had ftretched out fo | ovat againft the Houfe of God 3 and bis blafpbemous Tongue Fudas commaided thou! ie chopp’d in pheces, and iven tothe Birds of the Air. In commemoration of this Vidoryit was Enatted, That the 13th. day of the month Adar, (the day before the Feajt of Mordecai J thould be yearly kept asaday of shanksgiving, and publick véjoycing , as the Author of the Second Book: of Maccabees tells us, who with this ftory ‘finithéd his Work, being the Epi- tome of the Five Books of afon, a Few of ‘Cyrene 3 Sn After Nicanor’s death, Judea for a while had reft from Wars. During which time Judes hearing of the great power of the Romdns, and thet Humanity towards firch. as were in diftrefs, underftanding alfo in what ereat fear Demetrin# ftood of them, he fent Eupotemus the {oti of Fobn, and Fafon fon of Eleazer, as Agents, to the Senate of Rome in the nanie of bimflf, bis Brother; and: the Comnion-wealth is ews, to negotiate an Alliance and Affociation with ther, hoping thereby to frce’ thelr necks from that heavy'yoak of Detietrins, athd the Emipive‘ofthe Gréeks, - tha After Demetrius head that Nicator atid his Army were cut off in the late fight with Judas, he difpatch’d Baéchides and! Alcinues afecond time into Juled, and with them the right wing, and: better pats of bis Army, who marching on thé way that leads to 
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Galgala, took in their march Maffadath whichisin Arbela, and put multitudes to the 
Sword. From thence they removed to Ferufalem, and from thence to Berea with 
Twenty thoufand Foot, and Two thoufand Horfé, to {cek out Maccabeus. Judas pitched 
in Eleafa having only 3000 men withhim. The Jews fecing the number of the ene- 
my fo great, began to be afraid, and many of them fled away; in fo much that all 
forfook Jud, fave only 809 ; with thefe he charged Bacchides’s' great Army, and 
fought from morning to night, and routed the right wing in which Baccbides himfclf 
was, but they on the /eft wing perceiving this, and prefling hard upon Fudas, and 
thofe that were with him, flew bim fighting valiantly 5 and as foon as be fell, the reft of 
his men fled, and fhifted for themfelves. Fudas was flain in the 6th. year after he had 
led the people from the death of his Father, and 4. M. 3844. | 

After thedcath of Judas, wicked men difcovered themf{cives in all the Coafts of J/- 
rael, who before play’d leaft in fight for fear of Him: And by reafon of the great Fa- 
mine that hapned in thofe days, almoft the whole Country joyned with them, and 
fubmitted themfelves to Bacchides, that they.might the more commodionfly be fup- 
plicd with provifion. - Bacchides advanced thofe wicked men to be Governours in the 
Country 5 who when they lighted upon any of Fudas’s Friends, brought them. to 
him, who reviled them, and revenged himfelf upon them, fo that there had not been 
fo great an Affliction fince the days chat the Prophets ceafed from among theni. 1 Macs 9c 
23,27. vg , , . 
nt Such of the Fews as could do it, affembled themfelves together, and chofe Fona+ 

than ( Fudas’s Brother ) Captain in histoom 3 which. Bacchides hearing of, fought 
to kill bim but he underftanding thereof, fled into the defére of Iekoa, and fent bis 
Brother Fobn with a b-d of Soldicrs to defire the Nabathites ( that were Arabians ) 
that they might Icave their Carriages with them. But the Children of Zambri out 
of Medaba met with them upon the way, and flew Jobn and bis Company3 and ha- 
ving Icized upon the Spoil, went their way. But no great joy had they of their Booty 3 
for Jonathan and. his Brother Simon hearing they were about to make a great Mar- 
riage, and bring the Bride from. Medaba with great Pomp ( being the Daughter of one 
of thelr Nobleft Princes) they went, and hiding themfelves under the Covert of the 
Mountain, when the Bridegroom and his Friends came forth with Zimbrels and Infirae 
ments of Mufick, xofe up out of the Ambufh, flew 400 of them, and took the Spoils 
So having revenged,the death of sheir Brother, they returned again‘into the Marthes 
of Judea. I Mac. 9 ‘i . — ; : 

When Bacchides heard this, he marched down, and came thither with a. Great 
_ Army upon the Sabbath-day; and Jonathan being befet bebind and before by the ene- 
my, and on each fide with the Riverand Marfhes, yet encouraged his men to fight; and 
after havirig flain about a 1000 of them, feeing, him(elf too weak for the enemy, He and 

"(bis men leaped into Jordan, and got over to the other fide ; neither did the enemy 
attempt to follow him. As for Bacchides he returned to Fernfalem, and built fenced 
Cities in Judea, ard a Fort in ofericho, and other places, and garrifon’d them all, that 
by their Sallies and Incurfions they might annoy the Ifraelites. He fortifyed alfo the 
Cities of Bethfura and Gazara, with the Caftle at Ferufalem, where he placed Soldiers 
and Provifions, and taking the Sons of the chief of the Country for Hoftages,he put them 
in ward in the Tower of Ferufalem. 1 Mac, 9. 

The Ambaffadors fent from Fudas Maccabeus to Rome, were kindly received, and 
concluded a League of eAffociation with the Romans 5 the Tenor of which was, That 
they fhould mutually affijt and fuccowr each other againft the common Enemy: And the 
Articles were written in Tables of Brafs.. The Senate alfo wrote Letters to Demetrius, 
That he thould.forbear to opprefs the Jews any further, being their Confederates, other- 
wife they vvould vvage War upon him both by Land and. Sea. And this yvas the 
firft League that vvas ever knovvn to be betvven the Romans and the Jews. 

About this time (as it fhould feem ) Alcimus commanded the wall in the 
Temple,which fevered the Court of the People from that of the Gentiles to be pulled down, 
which had been built by Zerubbabel and the Prophets, whofe Monuments he began alfo 
to pulldown and deftroy. But at the fame time he was fo fmitten, that he could not 
open bis oron mouth, nor fo much as give orders concerning his own Hoxfe, but died in 
great Torment, the third year after he had ufurped the High-Priéfthood. After bis dearb 
Ferufalem was fevenyears without any High-Prieft at all, But then Fonathan put on the: 
High-Prigts Robes. | - After 

After Alcimus’s death, Bacchides returned to Demetrius. For two years the land of 
Judea continued quiet, but at the end thereof, certain wicked Jews {ent for Bacchides 
again, acquainting him, that he might eafily apprehend Jonathan and bis Company in one. 

- night. Whereupon Bacchides made towards them witha great force, and fent privily 
Letters to bis Friends in Judea, to affitt him in this Enterprize. But their Plot was dif- 

* covered to Jonathan and his Companys and he taking 50 of the Gontrivers of that Villany, 
put them all todeath. Then Jonathan and Simon, and thofe that were with him, re-° 
moved to Bethbafinin the Wilderncfs, and repaired the malls thereof, and fortified it 5 
which Bucchides having notice of, went down thither and befieged it. But uch was 
his Entertainment from the befieged ( who fallying out, burnt bis Engines, and killed 
many of bis men ) that having lain before the place along time to no purpofe, and being 
thus difappointed in his hopes, he turn’d his anger againft thofs that fa procur’d him 
to make this Expedition 5 in fo much that he flew many of them, and purpofed to re- 
turn into his own Land. Jonathan having notice thereof, fent to him to treat of peace, 
and to exchange Prifoners, which he gladly accepted of, protefting he would not any 
more difturb Jonathan all the days of his life. So he returned-home into his own land, 
and never after entred ee with an Army. 

_ The Wars thus compofed in Judea, Jonathan dwelt at Michmafh in the Tribe of 
io and began to judge the people, and to take away the Wicked out of 

rael. 
About this time Alexander Bala crying himlelf up for the’ Son of Antiochus Epipba- 

nes, {cized upon Ptolemais, a City in Phenicia. Demetrius hearing of this, began to 
Prepare to fight with him, and {ent Letcers alfo to Jonathan, whereby he renemed peace 
with him, and gave him Authority to levy forces, and provide Arms, that he might affitt 
him in bis War againft Alexander. He commanded alfo that the Hoftages which were 

' kept in the Fort, fhould be releafed , which was accordingly done ; and he delivered 
them to their Parents. Jonathan improving this opportunity, began to re-edifie and re- 
pair Jerufalem, and to build up the Walls. And the Aliens that were in the Forts 
which Bacchides built, quitted them, and hafted away to their own land. Alexander ha- 
ving notice of Demetrins’s Meffageto Jonathan, he courts him \ikewife, and defires his 
Friendjbip and Affociation, And among many other Priviledges and Immunities which 
he granted to that Nation, he appointed him.to be the High-Prief, fending him Purple 
ri a Crown of Gold, and honoured him with the Title of being called the Kings 

viend. ai. 
So in the feventh month of the r6oth. fyear of the Selencides, Jonathan put’ on 

the holy Robes in the nineth year after the death of his brother Fudas ( the Priefthood 
having been vacant feven years from the death of Alcimus ) being the fir of the 
Hafinoneans that arrived at this dignity, as being defcended from Tebojarib ( of the 
Priefts family indeed ) but not from Jaddus the High-Prieft, whole Heir Onias now 
lived in Egypt with Ptol. Philometor. 

The Jews now difclaiming Demetrius, of whofe hatred to them they had had fufi- 
cient experience, ftick clofe to Alexander; and from that time forward continued pis 
Confederates in the War. 

Alexander Bala having gotten an Army together, made up partly of the Soldiers 
that revolted tohim from Demetrius, and partly of the Auxiliaries of Attalus King of » 
Pergamus, Ariarathes King of Cappadocia, and Jonathan, and efpecially Ptol. Philome- 
tor, encountred Demetrivs, and conquering his Army, killed him in the Fight, after 
he had reigned in Syria twelve year's: And fo Alexander obtained the Kingdom. 

Alexander (hortly after, remembring how much he was engaged to Ptol, Philometor 
_ for his afiftance, {ent to him to defire bis Daughter to make him a Wife; which he 
willingly affented to, and brought her to Ptolemais in Phenicia, and there married ber to 
him with Royal and magnificent Solemnity... 

Jonathan being by Alexander invited to this Wedding, he brought with him great 
Prefents of Gold and Silver, and feveral other things which he prefented to both the 
Kings, and their Friends 5 fo that thereby he much wrought himfelf into their favour. 
At the fame time feveral vile male-contents came out of Judea to accule Jonathan, but 
Alexander was fo far from liftning to any Tales againft him, that he caufed him tobe 
clothed with Purple, and to fet next to bimfelfs and forbad by Proclamation any to {peak 
againft him, or molet bimin any matter. The King alfo did him a great deal of bo- 
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nour by lifting bim among thofe that were eftcemed bis mioft intimate F riends. 

After this, Alexander gave himfclf up to Idlene{s and Laxary » and permitted 
the affairs of his Kingdom wholly to be managed by one Ammonius, who carried 
himfelf infolently, and made flunghter of the Kings friends, and among the reft, put 
to death the Lady Laodice, Daughter of Epipbanes.  Thefe things coming, to the no- 
tice of Demetrius, cldeft fon of Demetrins Sorter, he procured out of Crete a contider- 
able force of Mercenary Soldiers, and with them failed into Cilicia, At the notice of 
which, Alexander being affrighted, halted to Antioch to fecure bis affairs there before 
Demetrius fhould come, where he made Hirax and Tryphon Governours. With Demetrins 
joyned Apollonins the Governour of Calofyria, whowas ordered by him to go againtt 
thofe Jews that adhered and continued firm to Alexander. Apollonias having, gotten 
together a great Army, encamped at Janenia, and fent a proud challenge to Jonathan to 
come and meet him ( ifhedurft) and to fight with him in the plain ficld. Jonathan 
enraged hercat, marched from Jerufalem againft him with rooo0 men. In_ his way 
he took Foppa, which Apollonins underftanding, marched to Afhdo, and left an Am- 
buf in the way to intrap him, buthe getting clear of it, engaged Apollonius and 
put all his Forces to flight ; whereof many fled to the Temple of Dagon, which Jo- 
nathan fet on fires and fo what with the Sword, and what with Fire, deftroyed a- 
bout 8000 of Apollonius bis men. This coming to theears of Alexander, he honours 
ed Jonathan more than ever, and fent him the Golden Buckler which was ufually given 
to thofc of the Blood Royal, and gave him Accaron, a City of the Philiftines, with its 
Territories, fox an Inheritance to bimand bis Heirs for eves 

Prol. Philometor now comes out of Egypt with great forces both by Land and Sea, 
under pretence of aiding his Son-in-law Alexander , but indeed with an Intention 
tofeizeupon Syris, He fell out with Alexander becaufe he would not deliver up dm- 
monins to him, who (healledged ) had plotted bis Deftruction. Hereupon taking bis 
Daughter Cleopatra away from Alesander her Husband, he gave her to Demetrius, pro- 
mifing to allift him in the recovery of his Fathers Kingdom. The Antiocbians alfo de- 
ferted Alexander becaule of Ammonius, who had ufed them fo hardly. Hereupon 
Ammonius endeavoured to make an Efcape in Womans apparel, but was taken and 
ain. 

. Ptolemy went to Antioch, and ae there faluted as King, was crowned with two 
Diadems, the one for Syria, the otber 
ans to receive Demetrius for their King. | 

Alexander was at this time at Cilicia, whereupon confulting the Oracle .of Apollo, 
“tis faid, he received for anfwer, That he fhould take heed of that place that had broughe 
Firth a double formed Spectacle; which femed to point out the City Abas in Arabia s 
where a certain Woman (as "twas thought, named Herais) being married to one Sz 
mias, was found to be a man; into which City he went not long after. For 
vading and wafting of Syria with Fireand Sword, Ptolemy and Demetrius his new Son-in-law met him and overthrew him at the River Ocnoparay whereupon he flying to 
Abus, his Head was cut off by Zabdiel the Prince of the place, and fent to Ptolemy, 
who, though he received it with much joy, yee having in the Fight received a great burt in his bead, he died of that Wound three days after. 

Demetrius now obtaining his Fathers Kingdom, was called Nicanor. About this time Jonathan befieged the Caftle at Jerufalem, and did all he could with his En- gines to reduce it. This being made known by fome svicked Jews to Demetrius, he in great anger fends to him to raife sais flege, and appear before him at Prolemais. Jona- 
than would not draw off his Siege, but taking with him the Elders and Priefts, he ventured to go to the King ; and by the Prefents he brought and other ways {0 appea- fed him, that the King rejecting his Accufers, confirmed the High-Priethood upon him, and counted him one of his chief Friends. And upon promife to pay to him 300 Ta- 
dents, he procured from him an immunity from Tribute for all Fudea, and the three Scigniories thereunto annexed. 

Demetrius fecing all in peace at home, disbanded his old Soldiers, which bred great difcontentsamong them. Diodotss ( afterwards called Tryphon ) one of Alexander Bala’s Captains laying hold on this opportunity, went to Elmacuel the Arabian, with whom Antiochus ( Alexander Bala’s young Son ) was brought ups and acquaint- ing him how matters ftood with Demetrius, obtained of him to have the yong ae 
clivere 

or Egypt. But at laft perfwaded the Antiochi- 
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delivered up to him, undertaking to fettle him in his Fathers Kingdom. Demetrins in this tottering condition of his affairs, fends to Fonathan for a Supply, Who fent him’ 3000 men, which ftood him in good fiead$ For he going about to dif- arm the Autiochians, they rofe up in Arms, and many thoufands of them affembling to- gether, they attempted to farprize the King bimfelf, infomuch that he was forced to retreat to his Palaces but the Jews haftning to his selich, overcame this Rabble, and flaying a great number of them’, {et the City on fire; whereupon the Citizens were glad to fubmit. ; ; ryphon now bringing, Antiochus the young fon of Bala from Arabia into Syria, he there fet the Crown upon his head, calling him Theos. Hercupon all the disbanded Suldiers flocked unto him, {o that T+ phon gxew ftrong enough to fight with Demetrius, and overthrowing his Army, forced him to fly to Seleucia. Then Tryphor in the name of Antiochus fent Meffengers to Fonathan to draw him to bis party. And in order thereunto confirmed the High-Priethood to him, fent him alfo chargers of Gold, and gave him leave to drinkin veffels of Gold, t0 be clotbed in Purple, and to wear the Gol- den Buckler. Fonathan was cafily drawn tobe for Antiochus, becaule Demetrius had for fome time paft falfifyed his word, and dealt very ungratefully with him. Jonathan now having gotten leave of Antiochus to wage War againht Demetrius bis Captains, gathered his men together, and reduced the Country beyond Jordan as far as Damafcus, and overthrew a party which there met him, killing to the number of 3000 men. Ss 

Fonathan obferving now how his affairs were in a good condition, fent Ambaffadors to Rome to renew the Allyance made with them by Judas Maccabews. And he gave them Inftructions, that in their return homeward from Rome, they fhould vifit the Lace- demonians, and to mind them of the Alliance and ancient League with Onias the third , fending a Letter tothe fame purpofe, wherein the people of Frdea among other things - fignificd how that as a Leftimony of their continued affection towards them, they cone ftantly remembred them as their Brethren in their Solemn Sacrifices and Devotions. Thefe Ambaffadors were very honourably received both by the Romans and Lacedemonians , and effected what they were fent about. 
rypbon having brought his defign thus far on as to break the power of Demetriusand having to thatend defired the friendthip of Fonathan, he now defired his ruine above all things, as jtanding in bis way, and likely to hinder his intended Treafon. For he re- folved to feize upon the Kingdom himfelf 3 but fearing left Fonathan fhould ftand faft to the Interet of the young King, and oppofe him; he came down. with his forces‘to Bethfan thinking to {urprize nathan, but he hearing of his coming, made towards him with 40 thoufand choice men, which fo difheartned Tryphon, that_he-was fo far from daring to attempt any thing againft him, that he treated bim very bonourably , and with Prefents and other kindneffes {0 diffembled with him, that he perfwaded” him at laft to difmifs bis army, and taking only a felected party along with him, to goto Pro- lemais,which he promifed to put into his hands : Jonathan confenting hereunto, fent all his men back buta 1000 whom he took along with him 3. but as foon as he entred Prolemais, Tryphor commanded the Gates to be thut, and cut off all bis meny and kept him Prifoners Then Trypbon invaded Fudea with a great Army ( carrying Jonathan withhim Prifoner ) to oppofe whom Simon the Brother of Jonathan was chofen Ge- neral in his ftead by the people. But Tryphon{eeing the Fews Prepared for refiftance, feigned, as if Fanathan was only detained for. a 100 Talents of Silver, which.he was in arrcar, which if they would fend to him together with, Jonathans - twa Sons. fox Floftages ( as a fecurity that Jonathan fhould not attempt to revenge bis. Imprifonment after he got his liberty ) he promifed he hould be releafed. _ Simon, though he diftrafted him, yet lcaftit fhould be faid he neglected any thing for his Brothers fafety, fent his Nephews with the money 5 ‘which, when Trypbon had received, . e-moft perfidionfly flew Fonatban, and then returnedinto Syria, ae lived. after the deceafe of his Brother Fudas, 17 years, and enjoyed the igh-Priefthdod. about nine years , he was put to death near Bafthain the Country of Gilead, and there buried. 

Simon fome time after {ent to fetch away the body of his, Brother Jonathan, and buried it at Modin the City of their Anceftors 5 and all rach lamented him many days. Simon aMfo built a ftately Monument over the Sepulchre of his Father and his Brothers, 
exceeding high, of white ftone polithed all over. He erected allo. feven Pyramids all of a 
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row in memory of his Father, and Mother, and Brothers. To thefe he addded a 
Porch of great Pillars, on which he caufed the Portraiture of Armies and Ships to be 
engraven,  Fofephus ays, this rave Sepulchre of Modin latted to his time. 

‘Zryphon now makes away young Antiochus, giving, out, that hc was troubled with 
the Stone 3 and under pretence of cutting him tor it, he caufed the Phyfictans to kill 
him. This done, he put the Crown upon his orn bead. Simon being fo highly dif: - 
obliged by him, and accounting him a great Tyrant and Robber, he {ent to make his 
peace with Demetrius, prefenting him with a Crown of Gold. Demetrius confidering 
the great Refpect the Romans had lately fhewed the Nation of the Fews, and particular- 
ly tothe Ambaffadors Fonathan had lately {ent to confirm the League with them, 
promifed to bury all things in oblivion, and confirmed to Simon the Immunities before 
granted to Fonathan. The year after he had the Caftle of Ferufalem furrendred to 
him: The Gentiles within having been pent up for tro years without any relief , 
were molt of them confumed with Famine. Simon having cleanfed the Fort of all 
the Pollution of Idols, entred in with Branches of Palms, Harps, Cymbals, Viols, Hynins 
and Songs.. He ordained alfoan Anniverfary Solemnity for this days Which done, he 
atterwards repaired and fortified it, together with the Hill of the Temple, and there 
dwelt himfelf with bis attendants. 

After he had been High Pricft three years, by a publick inftrument of the Pricts, No- 
bles and Elders of the people, after a recapitulation of his merits and great fervices perfor- 
med for bis Nation, he was made their Prince and High Priet perpetual till God fhould 
raife up the trie Prophet, and all ornaments and prerogatives of Majcjty were given un- 
to him. This inftrament being made in braff was faftencd to the wall that encompaffed 
the Sanciztary,and a Copy thereof was laid up in the Treafiry. Thus was the yoke of the 
Heathen taken off from Ifrael, and the people began to date their inftruments and con- 
tracis from the years of their High Pricfs after this manner, viz. In the firft year of Si- 
mon being the great High Prieft, General and Leader of the Jews, 1 Mac. 14. 

Simon feeing his Son Fobn (Sirnamed afterwards Hircanus ) to be a very valiant many 
appointed him Captain over all his forces. ; ‘ 

Demetrius being invited by the Macedonians to come and bead them againft the 
Parthians, and being with great alacrity received and affifted by them, he overthrew 
the Parthians in fevera) Battels, till at laft being circumvented by the cunning of one of 
their Princes, and having loft bis Army he fell into their bands, and was calt into Pri- 
‘fon. Arfaces King of the Parthians having got him thus into his hands, afterwards 
fenthim into Hircania, where he caufed him to be treated with refed? due to a King, 
and afterwards gave him his daughter 0 wife, promifing to reftore unto him the King- 
dom of Syria which Tryphon had difpoffeffed him of. 

The Soldiers in Syria growing weary of Tryphon’s Government, revolted from 
him to Cleopatra (wife of Demetrius ) who then lived in Seleacia with her childten. 
Cleopatra caine it in great difdain that Demetrius her husband had married the King of 
Parthia’s daughter, in a ftrange revenge fent to bis Brother Antiochus (called Sidetes or 
the Hunter, fecond Son of Demetrius Soter) offering, her {elf in marriage to him, and 
with her felf the Kingdom alfo. Antiochus willingly accepted the offer, and marrying 
of ber took the name of King upon him. Then writing Letters to Simon the High 
Pricft and Ruler of the Fews, and Cdefigning to make him his friend) he confirms unto 
him not only all the priviledges and immunities which other Kings of Syria had gran- 
ted, but added alfo a priviledg of coyning money with his own ftamp. 

Simon now fent Ambaffadours to Rome. for himfelf and the people of the Jews to 
renew their League and Amity with the Romans. Thefe Ambaffadours carried with 
them a great foicld of gold of a thonfand pound weight to prefent to the Roman Senate. 
The prefent was very Kindly accepted, and Lucins the Confit gave them Letters to 
the Neighbouring Kings 4nd Provinces prohibiting them from attempting any thing 
which might prejudice the Fes, or abetting and affifting any that fhould tight again 
them. And if at ay time any Runnagado- Jews thould flee out of Fudea and come 
into their Fervitories, they thould deliver them up to Simon the High Prigf.to be pro- 
ceeded againit according to the Laws of their Country. : 

' Antiochus Sidetes having married ae his Brothers wife, all the Armies of the 
Syrians except a few revolted to him ; fo that Tryphon feeing, himfelf thus forfaken 
fled to Dora a Maritime City of Phenicia, whither he was ttraight purfised and blocked 
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xb both by fea and land. Simon ent 2000 choice men to Sidetes at the fiege of Doras 
but be to Simons great aftonifoment refufed then all, and brake whatever Covenants he 
had made with him, And further, ent Athenobius to him, complaining of his hold- 
ing Joppa, Gazara and the Caftle at Ferufalem, and diftroying the borders, and hold- 
ing the Government of divers places of his Kingdom, requiring of him the tributes 
of thofe places beyond the bonds of Fudea (which were pofleffed by him) or elfe in 
lieu thercof to pay 500 Talents, and for the tribute of the other places held by him 
500 Talents more, menacing war againit him, except all things were performed that 
he demanded. To thefe things Simon anfwered that be held no Towns belonging to 
any other Prince, but had recovered by his {word fome Towns of bis own held back ‘ 
from him by hisenemies 5 as for Toppa and Gazara though they had done much harm 
to his people, yet he was willing, to pay an hundred Talents. At this anfwer Sidetes 
was exceedingly enraged. In the mean while Tryphon efcaped away from Dore to Or- 
thofias another Maritime City of Phanicias Antiochus himfelf purfaing Trypbon left Cen- 
debsus to take care of the Sea-coafts, and to build up Cedron, and to deal with the 
Fews. He being come as far as Jamnia began to make inroads into Fudea, and to 
take the people prifoners, aud to kill and flay fuch as he pleated, Fobn (the Son of 
Simon) then lying at Gazara, and underftanding how things went, gave notice 
thereof to his Father, who being now decrepid committed the managing of the war 
to himand his Brother Fudus. Fobn therefore with 20000 Foot, and Some Horfe march- 
ed againit Cendebews (who met them with a powerful Army) and marfhalling his 
body jin fuch wife that the Horfe and Foot might mutually protect each other , 
and then founding with their boly Trumpets they engaged the enemy and overthrew 
him, and put bis whole Army to the rout; fome betook themfelves to the Fort newly 
built, and others flying away, he purfucd as far as the Towers of Azotus,and having 
a about 2000 men in the purfuit, he burnt shofe Towers, and xeturned fafe into 

HaCa. 

- Tryphon at laft fled to his own Country-men at Apamea, and in the way as he went 
he fcattered money on purpofe to retard Antiochus’s Souldiers in the purfuit of him, 
he fe efcaped out of their hands 5 but at laft he was taken by Antiochus and put to 
cath. i = 
Simon traverling the Cities of Fudea, and providing for their orderly government, 

came down with i Sons Mattathias and Fudas to Fericho, there Ptolemy the Son of 
Abubus his Son-in-law (who was by him fet over the Province of Feriebo) entertained 
them in Doc-caftle which he had fortified, but defigning, to get the Government of the. 
Country to himfelf, whillt he was treating them at a, Banyuer, moft treacheroufly and 
barbaroufly flew Simon with bis two Sons, and fome of his fervants, after he had dif- 
charged the office of High Priet for the {pace of eight years and thee months. Ptolemy 
immediately acquaints Antiochus Sidetes with this, villany,defiring him to fpeed an Army 
for his affiftance, promifing, to deliver the Cities and Gountry of Zudea into his hands. 
So that it feems more than probable that zhis villany was not tranfa@ed without the 
privity of Sidetes, and that the honour and reward which the Traytor fo much afpired 
unto was before promifed him by the King upon his performance of ft. This perfidi- 
ous Ptolemy alfo fent other cut-throats to murder Fabn,Sinen’s other Son,but he eftap’d 
them. He dealt alfo with the Colonels of the, Jewifh ‘Militia to ‘draw them over to 
himfelf, promifing them great rewards. And moreover fent fome to feize upon Je- 
rifalem, and the mountain of the Temple = Mig a se 

Fobn having received information of the murder of his Father and Brethren, and 
that {ome were fent to do as much for him, prevented his enemies by falling upon 
them firt, and fo was made High Prigt in the yoom of his Father, 1 Mac.16. 

And here the Author of the. firft Book, of Maccabees concludes his work, having 
therein delivered, the Hiftorv of forty year}, which Fofepbus contijimes'on. ~ 
, Antiochus Sidetes taking the opportunity of Simon’s death, entred Judea with an 
Army, and having walted the Country forced Fobn (Sirnamed afterwards Hircanus ) 
to retire into the City of Ferufalem, and then laid a clofe fiege'to és the Siege was pro- 
Longed through the ftrength of the walls, and valour of the ‘dbfindants.. Antiochus 
buile many tzrrets about it, out of which he attempted the walls,, and bepirt it fo 
ftraightly with a double French that there was no getting out for the befieged any way. 
Hircanws (ecing a great and ufelefs multitude in the City, which confumed che vidtu- 
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als, put out the more infirm out of the walls, but Antiochus would not fufter them 
co pafs, fo that they wandered about the walls almott fumifbed, till at laft out of pity 
they were taken in again, ; 

At this Feajt Hircanus {ent out to Antiochas to delire a truce fer feven days fox their 
Feats fake, which Antiochs not only granted, but alfo brought In great pomp to the 
very gates of the City, bulls with guilded borns, and gold and fitucr cups filled with all 
manner of fpices to be offered to the God of Ifrzel3 and delivered fzcrifices to the 
Priefts of the Jews 5 fo calily can God change the hearts of Princes. Hireanns was fo 
taken with this great aft of piety itv Antiochus, that from thence forsward he gave him 
the title of Pixs, and fent to him to requc? terms of peace of him, and that he would 
give them Icave to live according to the Laws of their forefathers, Many of tho 
that were about the King preffed him not to make any peace with them, but to de- 
molith their City, and dytroy the whole Nation of the Fews as being, a people fevered 
from all other Nations by their peculiar laws and cuftoms, or if he would not do fo, 
at leaft to abrogate their Laws, and force them to change their manner of living. Bue 
God fo over-suled the Kings heart that he utterly rejected this counfil,and approving the 
piety of the Jews, offered them peace upon condition that they thould pay him tribute 
for Foppa, and other Towns without Judea, and receive a Garrifon. They yielded to the 
former but not to the laf, in regard they would avoid all commerce with frangers 5 in 
lies of that they chofe rather to give boftages for their fidelity, (among(t whom Hir- 
canus’s own Brother was onc) and to pay 500 Talents, whercof 300 at prefeut. Thefe 
terms being agreed unto by Antiochus the fiege was immediately removed, | Hireanus 
opening the Sepulcher of David found there 3000 Talents, wherewith he not only 
paid Antiochus bis 300, but feafted bim and bis Army in Feruxfalemy and alfo filled his 
coffers, fo that he began to entertain foreign Auxilisics which never any of th: Fens 
did before. 

Antiochus Pius three years after his departure from Ferufalem marched with a great 
Army againft Phraates who fucceeded his Brother Avfacidas in the Kingdom of Par- 
thia, his delign being to fetch back his Brother Demetrius Nicanor kept there fill in 
free cuftody. In this Expedition Jobn,the Jews High Prieft followed him with his Auxi- 
liaries. Antiochus much prevailed upon the Parthians at firtt, in fo much that the King 
of Parthia fent-Demetrius into Syria with a party that he might feize upon that King- 
dom in Antiochys’s abfence, and {0 divert him. And Jobn having overthrown the 
Hireani in battel, from thence obtained the name Hircanus, and returned home with 
a great deal of honour. But Antiochus (his army being grown diffolute and debaucht) 
was at laft overthrown by the Parthians (falling upon them at a time appointed as they 
lay difperfed in their quarters) and Antiochus himfelf was flain. 

Demetrius now recovers his Kingdom of Syria again. Hireanus the High Price, 
and chief Mugiltrate of the Fews taking this.occafion leads down his Army into Syria, 
{uppofing (as indeed it happened) that he fhould find the Cities thereof unmanned, he 
took Afedeba, and Samega,and Sicima the Metropolis of the Samaritans 5 fo that after 
the death of Antiochus Sidctes the Fems wholly fhook off the yoke of the Syrigns, and 
never afrer fent them any fupply either as fubjecis or as friends. | 

Hircanus alfo took Gerizinty and demolithed the Temple of the Cuthites in the two 
hundredth year after it had been built by Sanballat. 

Demetrius having recovered his Kingdom was outed of it again by his own fubjects, 
and was flain at Tyre. Zabinas a counterfeit Egyptian, Simamed Alexander, (pretending 
to be the adopted Son of Antiochus Balas -} is now fet up King, who entred into league 
with Hircanas, fo that things went well-with the Jews during, his reign, which was 
but four years. ee A ny ; 

Hircanus now fubdues Idumea, the Inhabitaats whereof he ‘put to their choice, 
Whether they would be Circumeifed, or quit sheir Habitations ? They chofe the formers 
and now began to be reckoned among tle Jews, fubmitting to all their Rites and 
Ordinances. Hircanus  alfofent Ambaffadours to Rome to renew their friendfhip and 
amity with the Romans. And it was ordered by a Decree of the Senate, That Foppay 
Gazara, and other Towns that Antiochus Sidetes had taken from them, thould be 

. vitored. Yt was further ordered, That the King of Syria thould notpafs through their 
Country withhis Armies. The Fathers alfo renewed the League with therm according 
to their defice, and promifed to take order they fhowld be 20 more wronged 5 and then 
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difmiffed the AmbafJadors with money out of the Common Bank to provide acceffaries for their return homeward, and gavethem Letters Commendatory to thofe Kings and free 
Peaple through whofe Countries they were to pals. 2 

Many changes now happened in the Affyrian Kingdom : For after Demetrins’s death 
( notwithftanding the ufurpation of Alexander Zabinas .) Seleucus his eldeft Son put on the Diadem, but at the years end his Mother flew bim with a dart by her own band, be- caufe he took the Government upon him without er permiffion. She {ets up An- tiochus Grypbue his younger Brother, who being affilted by Ptol. Phyfcon ( whom Alex. ander, though fet up by him, had difobliged ) defeats and kills e4lexander the ufur- ping counterfeit, He reigned fecurely for fome years, but then Antiochus his half 
Brother ( begot on his Mother by Antiochus Sidctes his Uncle, and from Cyzicus the place where he was brought up, called Cyzécenus ) began tobe his Emulator for the - Kingdom $ and between them there were great Conteftings, The civit Broils in Syria diverted the feveral Princes from medjing with the Jews, fo that they were glad of 
their Friendfbip 5 and this gave opportunity to Hircanus to cftablifh bis affairs, and in- Joying quictnefs, he got together a great nafs of money, and then went and befieged Samaria; the Inhabitants of which he was forcly difpleafed with for Some injuries offered by them ‘to the Mariffeni, though the King of Syria’s Subjects, yet now his Friends and Allies, He caft a Trench about it, and committed the care of ‘the Siege to histwoSons Antigonus and Ariftobulns. The Samaritans in this diftrels fent to Antiochus Cyzicents imploring his aid. He coming to their relief, was routed by Ariftobslus’s Soldiers, and perfued as faras Scythopolis, hardly efcaping. The befieged now redu- ced to great neceffities, fent once more to Cyzicenus, who obtaining 6090 men of Prol. 
Lathurus, made an inrode into Hircanus’s Dominions and made great havock, thereby hoping to conftrain him to raife the fiege But having loft many of his men (whowere - intercepted by the enemy ) he himfelf went to Tripols, committing the managing of the War with the Jews to two of his Commanders, Callimander and Epicrates. Cal- limander encountering the Jews with greater refolution than difcretion, had bis| party routed, and was himfelf flain. Epicrates being corrupted, betrayed Scythopolis and other Towns to Hircanus s who then after ayear, lying before Samaria, took it, and rafed it to the very ground, . 

After this, Higcanus being botha Difciple and a great Favonrer of the Seét of the Pharifees, tnvited fomeof the moft Eminent among them to a Feaff. He there la- boured to approve his fincerity to them, and defired, that if any of them knew any fault by him, they would tellhim plainly of it. AU approved of his manners, but 
only one Eleazar (afeditious and bad man ) who told him, if he would be ac- 
counted good, he mutt deveft himfelf of the Priefthood, andbe content with the Prine cipalitys for that ( ashe heard ) bis Mother was a Captive in the days of Antiochus 
Epipbanes, and was fain to ferve fora Lively-bood. This being utterly falfe, and the Scandal not being fo deeply refented by the reff of the Pharifees there prefent (as he expected it fliould have been) he grew enraged againft the whole Sed of them by the 
Inftigation of Fonathan a Sadducee, who perfwaded him, that this affront came from 
allthe Pharifce., and {0 deferting them, he turned Sadducee. 

Hereupon he abrogated the conjitutions of thc Pharifees, and punithed their ‘followers. 
A fedition arofe hereupon, but he {oon quieted all; and having governed the peo- 
ple 31 years, he dyed, being honoured with three efpecial dignities, namely, the fove- 
raign Authority over the Nation, the High-Prieft-hood, and the gift of Propbefie, as 
Fofephus tells us s whorelates how he foretold, that-bis to eldéft fons fhould neither 
of them long enjoy his Principality. — 

After Hircanus’s deceafe, the flones which were fet: in the High-Priefts Breaft-plate, 
and the Onyx-fone upon his right fhoulder ( by:whofe radiation the will of God was 
wont to be ‘ntinsated to the people of the Fews ) upon Gods difpleafure for their finsy . 
grew dim, and loft their lnftre, as Fofephus reports, lib. 3. Ant. c. 9. 

Hircanus eft five Sons, whereof Ariftobulus the eldeft (firnamed Philellen for his 
love to, and familiarity with the Greeks .) fucceded him. He changed liis-Principality 
into a Kingdom, fetting, a Diadem upon bis head, and was the firft that did fo: after the 
return from the Captivity in Babylon. His fecond Brother Antigonus he loved excee- 
dingly, in fo much that he made hitn his Partner in the Kingdom, but (hue up éhe 
otber three in Prifon, and with them bis Mother ( who contended with him for the , Principality ) 
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Principality ) and he proceeded to that height of Cruelty, that he famifbed ber to 
death in Prifon, 

Ariftobulus now marched with his Army into Itrurea, and layed a great part of ic 
to Fudea, forcing, the Inhabitants under penalty of Banifhment to admit of Circumci- 
fion, and other Fewifh Ceremonies. Not long after he caufed his beloved Brother to be 
made away, though againjt bis will. For Antigonus returning from the Wars in Tri- 
umph at the Feat of Tabernacles, it fo happencd, that Ariftobulus was then fick, and 
kept his Bed in the Tower that was afterwards called Antony's Tower. Antigonus 
marched up with his Soldiers to the Temple, intending to offer facrifice for his fick 
Brother. “This was prefently interpreted to Ariftobulus as the effect of a bad intention to- 
ward bim, and a fufficient fign of bis affecting the Kingdom, and it was reprefented as if 
Antigonss would prefently come down and kill hime Ariftobulus to provide for his 
own fecurity, and yet to fhun fufpicion, commanded fome of bis Guard to ftand {n an 
obfcure place where his Brother was tocome, and ifhe came armed, then to kill him 
but if snarmed, then not to meddle with him 5 and that he might dofo, he fent one 
under hand to him to detire him not to come with his arms. But Solome the Queen, 
and the ret of Antigonns’s back friends perfwaded the Meffenger to tell him that the 
King bad a mind to feehim as be then was in bis Warriors babit. So Antigonus think- 
ing nothing, but coming armed to fee bis Brother, was there immediately flain upon the 
place. After it was done, Ariftobulus was {mitten with a great remorfe for it ( tho? 
he knew nothing of the altering the purpért of bis Meffage ) and his diftemper in- 
creafing, at laft he vomited blood, which being carried out by one of his Attendants, he 
chanced to pill fome of it in that very place where Antigonus was flain,  Ayiftobulus 
having notice given him of this accident, acknowledged the jujt Judgment of God there- 
in , and immediately gave xp the Ghoft in extream anguifh both of body and mind, ha- 
ving reigned only one year, 

After his deceafe his Wife Solome ( whom the Grecians call lexandvia ) xeleafed 
bis Brothers whom he had kept Prifoners a long time, and made Alexander Fannews the 
eldet of them, King in his room. He, as foon as he was poffeffed of the Kingdom, 
put one of bis Brothers to death upon the difcovery of fome treafonable delign a- 
gainit him: But heloved the other exceedingly, who affected to live a retired lifes 
a was called Abfolon, and was taken Prifoner at Ferufalem by Pompey many years 
after. 

| Alexander Fannews having {etled his affairs at home, went and befieged Prole- 
mais, Which with Gaza only of the Sea-Towns remained unconquered, befides the - 
Tower of Straton ( fince called Cefarea ) and Dora, which Zoilus the Tyrant had 
got intohis hands, At this time the to Brothers, Antiochus Gryphas and’ Cizicenus 
were cagerly deftroying one another in Syria, fo that the Prolemaians had little hope 
of Relief from them, only Zoilus ( who gaped after the City himfelf.) gave them 
a little Relief. There being no hope of any Relief bat. from Cyprus ( whither Ptol. 
Lathurus had been driven by his Mother Cleopatra ) they fent to him, deliring his aid 
againtt Alexander, giving, him hopes that he fhould not only fave them, but with 
them the Inhabitants of Gaza on his fide, and that Zoilus, the Sidonians and others 
would aifift him alfo. He being puft up with thefe Promifes, made what hatte he 
could to their affiftance; and Zoilus and the Gazeans joyning, with him, the Siege 
was raifed before Ptolemais, and Alexander departed home, attempting afterwards 
by Policy to overturn the defign of Ptolemy. For openly profeffing himfelf bis Friend 
and Ally, he promifed him 300 Talents to take off oils the Tyrant, and fo lay bis 
Lerritories to his own Dominions 5 which Lathurus confented to do, but then he privi- 
ly fent to Cleopatra bis Mosher, exciting ber againft himy which Latburus wnderftans 
ding, tho’ before he embraced his friendfhip, yet now he utterly renounced the 
League he had made with him. And laying a Siege with part of his Army againit 
Ptolemais, which City ( it feems ) had fhut their Gates againft him, he march’d 
away himfelf with the refidue of his forces againft Judea. Alexander Jannens mare 
ches out to meet him with fifty thoufand men. Prolemais coming, unawares‘on the 
Sabbath-day on Afychis a City in Galilee, .ftorm’d it and took it, and carried away with 
him about 10000 Prifoners. Next he fell upon Zephoris ‘not far diftant from thences 
but having loft many men before it, he drew off to encounter Alexander. They 
engage near Fordan, and Prolemy’s Soldiers rout the Fews, and in the purfuit flay ey 

. thoufands 
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thoufands of them, Fofepbus {ays 30090. ‘Ptolemy ranging up and down the Coun- 
try, fell at lait into fome Villages, which being full of Women and Children, hecom- 
manded his Soldiers to kill them promifcuoufly 5 and cutting off their Limbs to calt 
them into Caldrons, that fo a report might be {pread abroad, that bis army eat mans 
fih, which would ftrike Terrer and Difcouragement into their Enemies. Cleopatra 
hearing how her Sons power increafed, held it fmall Policy to let him go. on as he 
did, therefore fhe cameagainft him with Forces both by Land and by Sea; over.which 
fhe placed as chicf Commanders sender ber felf, Chelcias and Ananias, both. Fems, 
and Sons of that Onias who built the Temple in the Seigniory of Alexandria. , Her 
Son Lathurus imagining fhe had drained the Garrifons of Egypt to make up this great — 
army, hafted thither, hoping to have furpriz’d that Kingdom in her abfence 5 but the 
left it fo well provided, that bis attempts proved inefteGtual. Cleopatra with her 
Army now lays fiege to Ptolemaisand takes it. Thither comes to her Alexander Fan- 
neus with Prefents in his hands, where he was reccived asa perfon diftreffed by her ad- 
verfary, and one only who had no other Refuge but her felf to betake himfelf unto. 
Some that were about her, advifed her to feize his Country immediately into her 
ownhands, and not to fuffer fo many good Fews to be at the pleafure and com- 
mand of one man. But Ananias advifed the contrary, accounting ita great wickednefé 
to difpoffefs a man (received into Friendthip) of bis Eftate: And ifthe Queen fhould 
do fo, the would, by offering injury to Alexander, in a thort time lofe the affections 
of the mhole Nation of the ews. The Queen being perf{waded by Ananiasy entred in- 
toa League with Alexander at Scythopolis a City in Celofyria. 

Alexander being, now freed from fear both of Mother and Son, ( Ptolemy being gone 
to Cyprus, and his Mother to Egypt ) he fell upon Gaza for .calling in Lathurus to 
their help againft him. In the mean time Apollodorus their General broke out into 
bis Camp by night with a very ftreng party, and as long as night lafted, had the 
better of it; but as foon as it was day, the Jews uniting themfelves, charged the 
Gazeans fo ftoutly, that they flew a thoufand of them. The City held out a good 
while, but was at laft taken by the treachery of Lyfimacus, Brother. to Apollodorus, 
whom out of envy fox being in fo much favour with the people, he murdered and 
then getting a party about him, delivered up the place. Alexander at firft/ marched 
in very calmly and peaceably, but after a while let loofe his Soldiers to fall upon the 
Citizens without controul, who fold their Lives as dear ai they could, deftroying many 
ofthe Soldiers: Hecut the Throats of many Senators who were met in Apollo’s Temples 
and after he had fack’d the City, he returned to Ferufalem. 

Alexander was hated by his own Subjes, and being injurioufly ufed by them on 
the Feaft of Tabernacles, he is’reported to have flain fix thonfand of chem having 
furnithed himfelf with Guards hired out of Pifidia and Cilicia for the purpofe. He 
overthrew the Arabians, and impofed Tribute upon the Moabites and Gileadites. He 
was troubled with inteffine Broils from hisown Subje&s, ftirred up pea by the 
Pharifees, who had been provoked by his Father Hircanus 5 which Broils continued fix 
years, during which time, they fought often, but he ufually had the better of it. *Tis 
faid, that in that time he deftroyed no lefs than fifty thoufand of them. It troubled 
him thus to deftroythe ftrength of bis own Kindom, therefore he endeavoured to com- 
pofe matters with them, and asked them, Wherewith he fhould appeafe them ? They 
anfwered, If be would kill bimfelf 3 for {carce could they pardon’him, tho’ he were 
dead. At laft they called in Demetrius Encerus {on of Antiochus Gryphus (made King 
of Syria by Pol. Lathurus ) to their affiftance, and by the help of bis Army, overthrew 
Alexander : But many of them being touched with compaffion towards their King 
after this defeat, about 6000 of them went over to him, which fo difcouraged De- 
metrivs, that he thereupon retired into his own Country. The Pharifees being thus 
left by Demetrius, forthwith waged War with Alexander by themfelves, but fill 
had the wart of tt, and many of chem being taken by him, were nailed to Croffes,and 
their Wives and their Children flain before their faces. During thefe ftirs be loft all that 
he had got in the Arabian and Moabitifo Regions. Yet afterwards gathering together 
his forces he wandivers Towns, and reduced under his power the valley called Antio- 
chus’s Valley, and the Fort Gamala, and outed Demetrius Lord of thofe places and 
then returned home and was joyfully received by his Subjetis for the good fuc- 
cefs he had had in that Expedition. At thistime the Fess poffeffed many Cities in 
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Syria,Idumea,Phenicia and other Countries (a Catalo 
among which Pella a Town of Moab being one, they deftroyed it, becaufle the In- ‘habitants refufed to receive the Fewifh Rites. Amaa Prophtels, Daughter of Phanuel ( her Husband being dead _) went not out of the Temple, but ferved God day and night for 84 years together, until fhe faw Chrift in the Temple. Alexander towards his latter end giving him/elf to intemperate courfes, contracted a quartan Aguey which held him three years. Yet for all this he followed on bisWars, and laid fuege to Ragala Caftle beyond Jordan, but being at lalt overcome by the force of bis difeafe, he died there be- fore the Walls of that place, in the 27th year of his reign about 76 years before the birth of Chrift. # 

Alexander a little before his death ( when he faw he mutt die ) advifed his Wife ‘to keep clofe his death, till the place thould be ained, and then going vittorionfly to Ferufalem to fend for the chief of the Pharifees ( whom both be and bis Father had ' grievoufly offended ) and to exprefs kindnef? to them, and give them the difpofal of bis Corps, and to affure them, that She would not att any th thing in State matters, but by thetr advice. This advice (he punctually followed, and thereby fo gained the love of the Pharifecs, that they cryed up Alexander for a good King among the people, and be- wailed his death, and provided a more Stately and fumptuous funeral for him, than they had made for any King before him, 
Alexander left two Sons, Hircanus and Ariftobulus but to bis Wife he left the management of the Kingdom. Hircanus was of a dull and heavy temper. Tho’ there- fore fhe made him High-Pzigt, yet fhe Kept the Government in her own hands, tho’ in- deed all shings were ordered at the will and pleafure of the Pharifees, whom the people were commanded to obey, and againft whom whatever Ordinances were made by Hir. canis, Were now abolifh’d. The Qy, eet keptin pay a great number of F oreigners y and fo increafed her Power, that {he became formidable to the neighbouring Princes, and took Hoftages of them} yet no great matters were done by her abroad, but fufficient irs happened at home. For the Pharifees knowing no moderation in the profecution of their ambitions and envions defigus, procured the Queen to put to death many of thofe who had counfelled her Husband to deal fo cruelly with their adberents. Hereupon thofe of them who were moft obnoxious, being backed by Ariftobislus, madetheir Ad- drefs to the Oxcen, befceching her, that cither they might be all flain there, or elfe that they might be difperfed feverally into Caftles where they might pafS the remain- der of their lives in fame Security from the Treachery of their Enemies, The Queen not well knowing what to do én this Exigent, refolved at lat to intruft them with the command of all the Caftles, excepting Hircania, Alexandrium, and Macherus, After this, Alexandra falling grievous fick, Ariftobulus judged that now or never was the time for him to do fome thing for the fetting up of himfelf, Whereupon departing. privately by night with only one Servant to attend him, he went to thofe Caftles which his Fathers Friends had the command of, and in a fhort time got them into his porver. Thenews of this being brought to the Queen, he and the Pharifees were ex- cecdingly troubled at it, knowing thatif he had got the Kingdom into his hands, he would call them toa ftriét account for the hard ufage of bis Friends. Hireanns the High Pricft, and the Elders of the Jews having fecured Ariftobulus’s Wife and Children in the Caftle at Ferufalem, make their Addrefs to the Queen, defiring her feedy di- rection what they thould do in thefe State Emergencies. She told them, They might do what in their Judgments they thought fit, and moft conducing to the publick good, and might imploy the Ayms and Treafure of the Kingdom, as they faw occafion : But for her pare, the wasin {o weak a condition both of Body and Mind, that the could not take care of thofe matters, And fhortly afterthe died, having reigned nine years, and in 73 of her Age, 

In the meantime Ariftobulus increafed in power, to get fomething by this Zanovation in the State. Hircanus the High Prie now fucceeding in the Government, his Brother Arifto- bulws prefently made War upon him. They come to a Battel near Jerico, where many of Hircanus’s Soldiers revolted to theother fide. Upon which be fled into the Calle where the Wife and Children of Ariflobuluc were then kept, The ret of this party for fear of the Conqueror, betook themfelves to the Proteétion of the Temples and ina fhort (pace delivered up themfelves, At length it cameto a Treaty between the twe 
Brothers, 
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multitude, that they fell upon him and ftoned him to death. icewectehoal 
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32 A Hittory ofthe Jewith Afeirsfromube'end of | she OL TeStaniont 46 rhe BiribofChrif. 33 of. Apples with. a Vine’ of. Gold’ encompaffing it. Plin, Lib. 37. Cap. 2. when they faw their enemies rufhing in with their-drawn {words upon them, fo that A while -after there were fent. ome to him from both the Brothers, namely, Ai- many were flein whilft-they were offering facrificeand boning Incénfe inthe Temple, tipater from | ircansts,, and one Nécddemus from the other. Pompey commanded both preferring the performance of their duty before the faving of their'vives. Some were — Parties, viz. Hircanus and Ariftobilie to appeat before hit at ‘Damafcus. Thither taken Captive , among: whom was Abfolon the Viele and Fatber-in-law of Ariftobulus. was fent alfo an Embaffage from the Jems themfelves, who declared they were un- Pompey with many’ followers entred the Temple} aid looked ofithofe things which i¢ willing to live an for er-undey Kings,. it being the ciftome of ‘their Country to yield was unlawful for any but the High-Prieft 'to' behold.- - Add tho? there were in’ the obedience to the High Pridf of 't cir God ; that though thefe two Brothers were in- Lemple, the Table, and Candlefticks with the Lamps‘and all | Veffels for facrifice,. and deed of the race of tthe Priefts, ‘yet they had a defign to alter the Goverament, and to the Cenfers ofGold, and one buge heap of fpices, and in-the 'Treafury about 2660 Ta- bring Slavery. upoy the people. a ee lents, yethe medled not with any thing, but nextday commanded-then who had ‘the , Hircanus accufed bis Brcther of . Ufurpation, and depriving bim of his Birth-right; charge of the Temple, to purifieand cleanfe”it, ‘and to’ offer theik ‘fslemn« Sacrifices to Ariftobulus excufed hinifelf by, the neceffity of the thing, his Brother being fo unfit. for God. ‘The Temple was taken, as Fofephus tells ‘us,’ in the third month; andon' the Faft Government, infornuch that there wa, danger. (if he had not taketi it upon him ) that day which was ufually kept in memory of Feboiakems burning the'Roll about 62 years it would have been transferréd to forme other Family. There were a great number of the ‘ before the birth of Chritt. cit ete ee er cna? enna @ a chief of the Fews, whom Antipater had brought ‘with him, who confirmed what Hir- Pompey xcltored the Priet-hood to Hircayus, becaule among:other Services he had canus had faid. But Ary sbales’s followers’. ¢ whom he appealed unto } were a done him during the fiege, he had kepe the-Country: from: oyning with Aritobulus. Company of young Gallaits, ridiculous to all for their phantaftick Bravery, And with the Priet- hood he invefted him alfo withthe ‘Princepalty,) yet forbad“bim to . Pompey having heard them bor by Kebuked Ariftobulus’s violence, yet difmifted them wear aCromn. Then putting to death the chief: Authors of the late War, thé made'the both very kindly at prefent, promifing'he would corie himfelf to. them as foon as he Jews tributary to the people of Rome. And the Citees ‘which the Fes-held in» Calofyria, had infpetied the Affairs of the Nabatheans, injqyning them both inthe mean time to he took away, and fubjected them to a Governour of: their own? bud. the: Dominion of be quiet,aind to. make.no difturbance.. But Ariftobulus being high fpiriteds refinted his u- the Jews he reduced within its ancient bounds. Thus Ariftobalirand his Brother were Sage, and thought it intolerable for him to be treated fo mucly beneath the Majefty of a the caufe of lofing their Countries Liberty to the Romans, Who'within'a-fhort time ing > wherefore he betook, himfelf, in foine difconterie to Frdea, to take caré of exacted above ten thoufand Talents of it. - ee ets his own affairs. Pompey being, offended with bis carriage, took the Army he had pro- Pompey having broken down the walls of Ferufalem in many.“Places left. Syria. to vided again(t ¢ 1¢ Nebatheans, aiid other fupplies out of Syria, and the Legions which the Government of Seaurus,:and with two ‘Legions halted tb Rome, leading, Ariftobu+ were ahs sent , and followed him, Hircanws yery niuch intreating him fo to lus along with him captive with his two Sons, and as many: Rudghterss One of bis do. Havih ire, Judea, and hearing that Arifobilus was fled into Alexandria, ai Sons, (namely Alexander ) efcaped in thé way; and returned into: Fudea, where he goodly Galt 5: he fent to him to come to him. Ariftobulus being, perfwaded by many . got together a confiderable power, and awed bis Uncle Hircais who was unable to ot his friends not to commence War againit the Romans,came unto Pompey.After he had refitt him, being then imployed in repairing the walls of Ferufalem,. which Pompey had Acbated his Title, touching the, Kingdom, -Pompey permitted him to go back to the thrown down. Within a while Gabinins was fent from Rome: fo govern Syria. He Caftleagain. And thus. he did tag or three times, always flattcring Pompey as if he undertook the War againft Alexander, who had now got together 10000 Fést;, and would obey him in all things, but in the mean time he privately provided for War, fear- 1500 Horfe, and had ftrongly fortitied: Alekandvia and Hircanittm, and Machéron. Ga- ing left Pompey thould give the Pritcipality to his Brother. At latt Pompey commanded — binies overthrew him near Ferafalem, killing and taking about 6000 of his-nten, He him to deliver up.into his hands the Caftlesand Garrifons whicl he held. Ariftobistic in then befieged him in the Caftle of Alexandria; whither he had*fled. But leaving here a difcontent withdrem to Ferufalem, and there prepared for War. But Pompey immtdi- fufficient firength for carrying on the fiege, he went and vifited:the Country, caufing di- ately followed.him, not thinking it fit to give him time to prepare hiinfelf. His tirtt vers Cities to be re-edifyed, and then returning and more poiverfully re. inforcihg: the nights quarters Were at fates and next morning he marched towards Fernfalem. Siege, Alexander yielded himfelf and the Caftles which he- held: All which Gabinins Ariftobulus thinking with himfelf what he had done, came out to meet him, and pro- by the advice of the Mother of Alexander levelled with ‘the ground, left they thould be mifed him ge, and that he would Yicld both bimfelf and the City up to him, only an oceafion of new Troubles, For the being follicitons tor her Husband and Children he defired ein afide all hoftility, whatever he did, he would doit ina peaceable that were carried captive to Rome, ued all obfe uioufnefs towards Gabiniu. manner, Pompey pardoned him, and fent Gabinins with fome Soldiers to receive the Gabinius then went to Ferufalem, and eftablithed Hircanus ‘in the Prigthood, but money, but,he was fain to return without any. For <Ariftobulus’s Soldiers would Cantonized the Country into five parts, which he ordered to be Governed in an’ Arifto- not ftand to what he had promifed. Hereat Pompey grew very angry, and commit- cratical way. One divifion was to be governed by aCommittee, or Affembly iat’ Fertfa- ting Aritobulzs into cultody, marched in perfon againft the City. The Citizens fem, another at Fadara, athird at Amathus, a, fourth at Ferico, a fifth at Sapboraia within were divided among themfelves, fome being for Hircanus, others for Arifioe ‘Town of Samaria. The Jews very gladly imbraced this Form of Government. But ‘bylas. The, former were for the delivering up the City to Pompey the other being - Ariftobulus not long after with his Son Antigonus efcaping from Rome, and~ coming wholly againtt ‘it, feized upon the Temple, and cutting down the: Bridge by which into Judea miniftred occafion of new troubles. For coming into ‘bis ‘own -Couitry, he they go intg the City, ftood upon their defence } whereupon the other party let the Ko- prefently found fome, who out of defire of Intovation fided with him; among: whoth mans into. the City, and delivered to them alfo the Kings Palace, the cultody. of ~ ~ was Pitholaus the Governour of Ferufalem who left the Rorans, and revolted. to him both Which Pompey gave to his Lieutenant Pifo. Pompey firlt offered to the befieged with a thoufand men. He quickly got together 8000 men well armed, fo that-when the Conditions of Peace, which being refufed, he prepared to give a gencral affault , Romans followed him, he gave them Battel, ‘i which he fought Stontly call his men and was afffifted by Hircanus in all thingsneedful. Pompey’s Soldiers with great labour being over-powered, 5000 of them were flain upon the places ‘near 2000 fled to a cer- and difficulty filled up that vaft trench, or valley wherewith the Temple was begirt, tain Mountain froin whence they got away and preies for their-own fafety: as well and then with Engines broughe from Tyre, battered the Wall, taking advantage of as they could. The ref with Ariftobulus fled to Macherus, and’ began to for- “the Superftition of the Jews, who thought it finful to binder the works of thelr enemies , tific the Caftle, but being not able to hold out the fiege above two dajis Chaviny reccived Of,,49 any thing on the Sabbath-day, but defend themfelves. The greatot Tower being “Many wounds ) he was taken Prifoney with his Son Antigonas, and broughtto Gabi- battered doven, and with the fall thereof breaking down a great piece of the wall, the Ro- nius, who fentthem both to Rome. The Sei ate kept bim Prifoner, ‘but ‘fent:bis Son _ mans break in, (. Cornelius Fau(tus.the Son of Sylla fit entring the breach ) and immediately back again into dudees becaufe they' underftood ‘by:Gabinini’s Setters , then.made_ Slaughter of. twelve thonfand Jews. The Priefts, during the fiege, perform- that he had promifed his Mother fo much foi the delivery of the.Caftles: et ee ing the daily Sacrifice, not ‘intermitting it, in their greateft extremities, no not then i Tae Gee NAN nae parte gen eles when 
Gabinius 
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abinius i epared an expedition againft the Parthians, but paffing over Ex- 

je nies ie ral aes ( who brought Letters to him from Pompey ) to 
reduce hin into his Kingdom. Ini this expedition he made ufe of Hircanus, efpecially 
Antipater, who furnifhed him with Sapplies both of men and Pravifion, and oe 
with the Jews tohabiting about oes, to give him paffage, and fo he prefently be- 

igypt which he delivered to Ptolemy. — cs . 
ee Wee se in Egypt, Alexander the Son of Ariftobulus feized 
upon the Government, and having gotten together a great number of the Jews, he put to 
death all the Romans he could meet with, and befieged all thofe that fled to mount Ge- 
rizint. Gabinius {ent Antipater before (knowing his great Wifdom ) to fee if he 
could reduce the people to obedience, and heeffeed it with many. But Alexander having, 

army of 30000 Fews, he came out and gave battel to the Romans 
Bon cee ae ae Vabyr, 2 ae Fight the Jews loft ten thoufand men. Then Gabi- 
nius having ordered the affairs of the City of Ferufalem by Antipater’s advice, Pe 
againtt the Nabatheans, whom he overcame in one Battel, Then scutes to _ 
he left his Province to Craffus bis Succeffor.. Craffus intended firft an Expe sy scp 
the Parthians, but bearing of the Riches of the Temple which Pompey, like a brave an 
gallant man, had left untouch’d, he turned afide into Paleftine, and came Fonfe- 
lem, and fpoiled the Temple not only of thofe 2000 Talents which Pompey ha oe 
red 3 but of all the Gold which be found there befides, which amounted to the =m Oo 
8000 Talents more, tho” Eleazer the Treafirer had given him a Bean: of nae weighing 
750 common pounds, as a ranfom for all the ref, and he had bound himfelf by an a 
therewith to be fatisfied, and not to meddle with any thing elfes but going sein 
the Parthians hereceived the reward of bis Sacriledge and Perjury; for there he to 
his life. Craffus being dead, one Head of Varrv’s three-beaded Fattion was cut off , 
and a Foundation laid of the Civil Wars between Pompey and Cefar. _ ‘ 

Caffius (who was Treafurer to Craffas, and he that together with Brutus : er 
wards killed Julius Cefar ) now took on him the Government of Syria. a ing 
come to Tyre vifited alfo Fudea, and therein took Tarichea, and led from ae 
many of the Fews Prifoners,and flew Pitholaus who had ailifted Ariffobulus,at ‘ mn 
of Antipater, who now grew very confiderable, ‘having, entred into Confederacy - re 
lyance with divers Princes, efpecially with the Arabian, out of whofe Country heha 
Ged a Wife of Noble Extraction, by name Cypris, by whom he ee fm ae 
Phafaclue, Herod, Fofeph and Pheroras, and a Daughter named Solome. : a ies e fen 
into Arabia,.and committed them to the Cujtody of the King thereof whilft he was 

i ith Ariftobulus. ou . 
Ee Chal Wann fey Pea and Cefar now beginning, and Pompey being 
driven beyond the Ionian Sea,and Cefar having got Rome into bis power, he “ eg 
at liberty, and with two Legions fent him back into Syria, hoping that a oH oun- 
try round about Judea might be brought under by bim, yet he was frujtrated . bis hopes, 
Ariftobulus being poifoned by the Pompeéans in the way, and buried after by : € Cefare- 
ans inthe Sepulchre of his Anceftors. This Expedition proved fatal eae y a Mi 
(obulus, but to hisfon Alexander alfo, who was beheaded by Scipio at ntioe ) sp 
der from Pompey, beig, firft arraigned and condemned for what he had done againtt the 
Romans. eae 

enneus the Governour of Chaleis under Mount Libanus, {ent Philippio his 
on eas to Ariftobulus’s Wife, for herSon Autigonus and her two anit 
courteoufly entertained them; the youngeft of which, named Alexandra Pe 
in love with, and married. But eae Caek rene both Reafen and Na- 

killed bis Son, and took the Lady to himfelf. . ee 
es being now murdered on the Egyptian hore, Antipater betook himfelf co 

Cefar as his Interet led him, and by his great fervices purchafed his favour. pee 
 Cefar Warring with young Ptolemy in Egypt after the death of Pompey : n ies 

joyned with Mithridates of Pergamus ( who went down thither to him a WP ot 
and brought a fupply of 3000 Jews for his afliftance. At Pebufinm he di ; pecia . 
vice, being the firft that broke down the Wall and entreds ee ‘ € ia 
habiting, the Country of Onias hindred them from going, any furt ch e ue ee 
with them not to oppofe Cefar, yea, to furnifh his Army with ead wi a 
Battel at Delia he rgcovered the Battel almoft loft by Mitbridates, and a ee 

the Old Testament to the Birth of Chri. 
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7 haved himfelf very gallanty for Cefar , having received many wounds as the tokens of bis valour, —Antigonus the Son of Ariftobulus coming unto Cefar , complained to him of the bard Fate his Father had met with for taking his fide, that he was poifoned by thePompeians, and his Brother beheaded by Scipio 5 he defired him, that hé would havepity on him, being caft out of his Fathers Kingdom. He alfo accufed Hircanus and Antipater, that they had by force got the Government. But Antipater fo pleaded his caufe, and indeed the Wounds he had received, and the pains hehad taken in Cofars fervice fo pleaded for him, that Cefar confirmed Hireanus in the High-Priethood, and offer’d Antipater what Government he would defire, and made him Procurator of Fu- dea, and gave him leave to re-build the walls of Fer 
and caufed thefe Grants tobe regiftred in the eae and feconded them with divers decrees made both by himfelf and the Senate in favour of hin and the Jews. Antipa- ter then bringing Cefar on in his Journey as far asthe borders of Syria, returned, and fell t0 building up the walls of Fernfalem 3 and going about the Country, by threatnings and other Policy, contained the people in obedience, otherwife ready to Rebel. Hiy- canus being heavy and dull, and unfit to manage the Affairs of Government, Anti- pater made his Son Phafaelus Captain of Ferufalem, and the Country adjacent, and com- Nei Galilee to the Cujtody of his fecond Son Herod, being then about 25 years of Po 

Herod at the very firft gave evidence of what Spirit, and heigth there being at that time onic Hezekius a notable Thief, followers, ufed to infeft the Country 

of courage he was. For 
who with a great company of 

of Syria, he took him, and put bim to death, with many others of that Rout 3 which thing much endeared himto the Syrians, and there-' by hebecame known to Sextus Cefar the Prefident, and Kinfman to the Diéator. Phafaelus his Brother was hereby much ftirred up to Emulation, and carryed himfelf very olgingly and honourably towards thofe of his Surifdittion, fo that their Father was honoured by the people as a King, and yet preferved his fidelity intire to Hirea- aus. But divers of the Nobles and chief men of the Fewifh Nation, underftanding how he flourifved both upon his own account, and that of bis Sons, inwardly fretted at it ; and the rather becaufe he made ule of Hircanus for his own ends ( as they conceived, having contraGted friendthip with the Roman Generals ) and perfwaded him to fend Moncey to them, yet got to himfelf the credit of the Prefident. But efpecially the for- ward and bold difpofition of Herod affrighted them, whom they looked upon as,a young and growing Tyrant. They make their Addreffes to Hircanns, complaining to him bicterly againft Antipater, as one who carried away all the profit of the Kingdom. They further complained of that bold a& of Herods in putting to death Hezekias with many others without any Commiffion received from Hircanws, in contempt of the Laws by which no man is to fuffer ( tho’ he were never {0 wicked ) till he had a legal Tryal, and were condemned by the Sentence of the Judge. Hircanus being at laft wrought upon by shefe complaints, fummoned Herod to Ferufalem to give an account of thefe bis: adlions before the Council. 
Herod having fettled the affairs of Galilee, appeared at Ferxfalem, but witha Guard ( as his Father had advifed him by Letter J yet a moderate one \eft he fhould affright Hircanus. When he appeared before the Sanhedrin in his Royal Robes, and with bis Guard, no body had the courage to fay any thing to him, or accufe him, till one of | the Council called Sameas, a juft man (and yet no hot-fPivited man, as the Jewifh Proverb thews 5 Be shorn humble as Hillel, and not angry as Sameas ) rifing up, inveighed againft him for the manner of his Appearance, not fuitable to the condition of a perfor fummoned to, anfwer for bis faults; and blamed both Hircanus and ‘the Council for their t00 great Indulgence, which he feared they would afterwards pay dearly for. And the event proved his words true, that very Council, and Hircanus bimfelf being afterwards put to death by Herod when he was King. 
The Council being inflamed with Sameas’s words, had certainly now condemned him, d not Hircanus forefeeing it, put off the bufinefs till the next day, and in the mean time privately advifed Herod to thi for himfelf. Herod thereupon retired to Damaf- cus, and vifited Sextus Cefar ( who loved him as his own Son ) and then gave out, That he would no more appear though he were cited; at which they at Fernfalem fret ted, and perfwaded Hireanus, That all thefe things tended to hisruine. Herodhaving purchafed of Sextus Cofar the Government of Celofyria, difdaining now that he had 

becn 

ratfalem thrown down by Pompey, | 
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Icen commanded to come and plead his caufe at Ferufalem, marches towards the City 
with an Army, andif his Father and Brother had not met him, and otherwife per- 
Swaded him, he had made mifchief enough. Having therefore made a fhew of bis powers 
he retveated. About this time Celicius Baffis in favour of Pompey, made away Sextus 
Cefar, and got his Army to fubmit to him but divers of Cefars party came to re= 
venge bis Kinfmans death, and a War enfued about Epamea, whither Antipater (mind- 
ful of the Benetits he had received from Cefar ) fenthis Sons with aid to affit Cefars 
Captains. The War being drawn out in length, Statins Mares was fent to fucceed 
Sextus, and in the mean time Fulins Cefar was ftab’d in the Senate-boufe, which as it 
bred trouble and difturbance to the whole Roman Empire, fo neither did Fudeéa efcape 
without its (bare thereof, ' . 

A Civil War infuing, the chief Captains on both fides, ran up and down to provide 
themfelves for it. Caffius ( one of them that flew Cefar _) came into Syria, where 
railing, the Seige before Apamea, he drew both Marcus and Baffis to bis Party, and 
then taking upon him the Power of a General, and Title of Proconful, he reduced to 
his obedience all the Cities of Syria, and levied men, and exacted grievous Contribu- 
tions : But efpecially he aMiGted Judea, levying a Tax of above 700 Talents upon it. 
Antipater {ceing the Commonwealth in trouble, and fearing Caffiiu’s Threats, ap- 
pointed his tro Sons to guther part of the money, and Malichus a Jew ( that was an 
enemy ofhis ) to gather another part; and fome others, anotber part. But Herod bring- 
ing firft of allan 100 Talents, which wereimpofed upon Galilee ( which belonged 
to his Government ) became thereby much in Caffins’s favour. But under the other 
Goucrnours divers Cities were fet to Sale to make up the Sum. And the Tax ( as 
it (hould feem ) came in fo flowly, that Caffius was exceedingly enraged, and was 
about to put Malichus ( one of the Collectors ) +0 death, had not Hircanus by fending 
to him a 100 Talents of his own money by Antipater, ‘appeased bis fury. But An- 
tipater was ill requited by Malichus for this. Fox as foon as Caffius lett Judea, Mali- 
chus practiced to take away Antipaters life, thinking that bebeing removed out of the 
way, they (hould better provide for the fecsrity of Hircanus’s Government. Anti- 
fater having an inckling of it, pafled over Fordan, and gathered an Army, intend- 
ing to revenge the Treachery 3 but Malichus ( being a crafty Diffembler ) {o denyed the 
matter with Ouths to bis two Sons, that they reconciled him to their Father, who by his 
Interceffion faved him out of the Hands of Marcus, Prefident of Syria, who undcr- 
ftanding that Malichus attempted fome Innovations in Fudea, had refolved to put him to death, But Antipater preferved him to his own Deftruétion: 

Caffius and Marcus having gathered an Army, made Herod ( for hic good fervices ) 
Covernosr of Calofyria, and gave him forces both of Horfe and Foot, and alfo Ships at Sea, and promifed to make him King of Fudea, if they got the better apaintt 
Anthonyand young Cefar. 

Antipater vot longafter, being feafted by Hircanus at Ferufalem, Malichus corrupe ting the Kings Butler, poifoned Antipater, and gathering aBand of Soldiers, feized on 
the Government of the City. 

Aatipaters Sons having notice of their Fathers death, Herod would have revenged it out of hand, and that by open force 3 but Phafaelus thought it better to circumvent 
the Murderer in forme more private way, \elt they fhould feem the beginners of a Civil War. And therefore Malichus ftily denying he had any hand in Antipaters death , 
they feemed fatisfied with bis joptifications, and Phafaelus fet himfelf to ere& a Mo- 
aument for bis Father. Not long after, the Feaft of Penticoft approaching » Herod came up to Ferufalem with a company of Soldiers at his Heels. Malichus hearing of his coming in shis Equipage, was much ftartled at it, and perlwaded Hircanus not to {uffer him to enter the City 5 and Hircanus accordingly forbad him to approach /o boly a folemnity with a Profane rout of Strangers. But be notwithftanding got in by night, and fo affrighted Malichus that he betook himfelf to his old Trade of diffembling, 
and openly bewail’d sith Tears the death of Antipater as bis great Friend. So that for _ 
that time it was thought fit by Herods friends (for the shunning of Sufpicion ) to treat 
him fairly. Yet Herod by Letters fignified his Fathers death to Caffius, who willed him by all means to revenge it ; and gave order to the Tribunes then lying at Tyre, to affitt him in his jutt endeavours. | : 

Caffius 

the Old Teftament to the Birth of Chrift: 
Caffixs not long after having taken Laodicea, the Governours came flocking from all 

_.places to him bringing Crowns and Money, and Herod expeéted now that Malichus 
fhould be punifhed for the Murder of bis Father. 

Malichus being apprehenlive of the danger he was in, began to caftabout for his 
own {ecurity. And bis Son being at that time kept in Zyre as an hofage, he refolved 
to goin, and get him out by ffealth, and carry him into Judea, whilft Caffius 
was bufied in the War againtt Antonins, to ftir up the Nation of the Jews to revolt 
from the Romans, and then to depofe Hircanus, and get the Kingdom to himfelf. Herod 
underftanding fomething of his defign, prevented him: For inviting Hircanws and bim 
to Supper with their company in Tyre, he fent to the Tribunes to come out to meet thens, 
who remembring the Commands of Caffiuzs, encountered Maliches on the Shore, and 
flew bim there. Hireanus mnuch ftartled at thisfact, asks, Who had flain Malichus ? 
Onc of the Tribunes anfwered, The Command of Caffius : At which he replied, Then . 

ke hath faved both me and my Countrey from him that plotted the deftruttion of 
both. 

After Caffius was gone out of Syria, therc arofe a great ftir at Ferufalem. For Fe- 
lix ( who was left thereby Caffizs with Soldiers ) inrevenge of Walichus’s death, fet 
upon Phafaelus, and ithapned, that at that very time Herod, being at Damafcus with 
Fabins the Roman Captain, was fallen fick, and founable to come and help his Bro- 
ther. Notwithftanding Phafaelus was hard enough for Felix, and forced him into a 
Tower, where he gave him quarter, and let him go with his life. But heexpoftulated 

_ highly with Hircanus, objecting, ingratitude to him for taking Felix’s part, and fuaffer- 
ing the Brether of Malichus to {eize divers Caftles which he held at this prefent, and 
pee among the reft, the ftrongeft of all. But Herod ( upon his recovery ) gain- 
ed from him all thofe Caftles, and let him go out of Maffzd2 upon compofition. 

Antigonus theSon of Ariftobulus about this time {0 bribed Fabius, that he‘ fuffered 
him to get for himfelf an army. He was alfo aided by Prol, Menneus ( who by Caffins’s 
means had fubjected Tyre, and divers places in Syria, and three Caftles in Galilee) 
and adber’d to bim for the hatred he bore to Herod. But Herod going againft thofe 
Caftles, had them furrendred to him by the Zyrians, whom he difmiffed very gracioufly 
out of refpect to their City, and then marched again{t Antigonus, whom he overthrer 
in battel prefently after he had entred the Coufts of Frudea. Going to Ferufalem he 
was very honourably received not only by the People, but by Hircanus alfo, who had 
of late agreed to receive him into his Family, having confented to a Contraé be- 
tween him and Mariamne the Daughter of Alexander ( eldet Son of Ariftobulus ) 
whom with young Ariftobulus ber brother he had by Alexandra, Hircanus’s own 
Daughter. Herod by this Wife had afterwards three Sons and two Daughters, having by 
a former Wife ( and bis own Country-woman ) Doris, hiseldett Son Antipater. 

Within a while after Cafftus and Brutus were overthrown at Philippi by Cefar and 
Antony, of whom the former returning into Italy, the other came over into Afia , 
which gave occafion to new ftirs in Judea. | 

Anthony being come into Bithiniay Ambaffadors were {ent thither to him from all 
Countries 5 and among the reft, fomecame from the chief of the Fews, to accufe Pha- 
Saclus and Herod, who ufurped ( as they faid ) all the Power, and Hircanus reigned 
only infhew. Herod went thither to defend himfelf, and {0 prevailed with his money . 
that his Accufers could do nothing againfthim, Anthony being come to Epbefus , 
an Ambafly was difpatched to him in the name of Hircanus, and the whole ation of 
the Fews, defiring that all Captives that Caffius had carried away out of Fudea, might | 
be fet at liberty 3 which he readily granted, and fent bis Letters throughout the Provin- 
ces to effect it. As he was travelling into Syria, Cleopatra met him in Cilicia, to 
whofe Allwrements he wholly gave up himfelf. Being come to Daphnenear Antioch, 
an bundred of the molt confiderable men among the Fews came to him to complain of 
Phafaelus and Herod s but Anthony who knew their Father, and had been obliged by 
him, when he ferved in Faype under Gabinius, made them both Tetrarehs, leaving un- 

them, the Government of all Judea, and clapt up fifteen of their Adverfaries in Pri 
“fon, -and would have put them to death, had not Herod interceeded for them. Yet 
notwithtanding the .Fews were not fo difcouraged as to defift; for inftead of an 
hundred, now a thoufand xefolved to go to Tyre, thereto complain to Anthony againit 
the tivo Brothers ; but he being already fufficiently bribed by them, coramanded the 
Se Zxz2 Magiftrates 
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Magistyates of the place to kill them as perfons that attempted Innovations. > Herod com- 
ing to the Fems, advifed them to withdraw themfilves 5 and Hircanus alfa ( who was 
there ) thewed them the danger they were in, if they fhould go on in their Purpofe. 
But they contemming this advice, were, pre{cntly fallen upon by fome of their own Coun- 
trymen that were there, as alfo by the Inhabitants of the Town y and part of them bein 
flain, and others taken, the vet got away and returncd home. The people exceeding. 
ly clamour'd againtt Herod for this, at which Anthony was fo fay incenfed, that he flew 
thofe be had in hold. ; 
_A year or two after, Pacorws fon to the King of Parthia, and Bargzaphernes one of 

his great Officers, {eized upon Syria. Antigonus the Son ot Ariftobulus bargains with 
the Parthians, promiling them a 1000 Talents to fettle him in the Kingdom of Fudea 
and to kill Hered with his Friends. The Parthians undertake it, and in order to 
cffeét it, march with their Army into Judes. A trong party of borfe under the com- 
mand of Pacorus ( Butler to the King of Parthia ) are fent betore to make difcoveries 
The Jars about Carmel, and divers others joyn with them for the eftablithing Anss as 
wis. At latt theic number increafing they came to Ferufalem ; they affaule the Pallsc 
but the zo Brothers with their Friends beat them back. Many Skirmithes-between 
them cnfue 5 Antigonus whiled off the time as wellas he could, ttaying for the Feaft 
uf, Poitecft, at which he expected smultitides of the Jews would come up, from whom 
he hoped for affiflances And accordingly multitudes came to the Feat, and fo affifted 
fim, thathe got all but the Palsce, which Herod and bis Brother manfully defended 
and made Sulfyes out to the great hurt of their Enemies. - At lalt Antigonus defired ; 
that Pacoras the General of the Parthians might be admitted to be a Mediator be- 
tween thom. The Propofal being accepted, Pacorus perfwadces Phafaelus to go as an 
“Iinbaffador to Barzaphernes to treat with him about thofe matters, having a delign to 
cntrap him, —Phafaelus fufpecting nothing, ment (contrary to the mind of Herod ) 
and with hin went alfo Hircanus ( an unheard of employment for the Prince bimfclf ) 
nnder the conduct of Pacorws. As {oon as they came into Galilee, they wese met 
by the Governders of the Towns there, and Barzaphernes entertained them very civilly 5 
but thortly after they were both fecured (in vain upbraiding (he Barbarians with Per- 
very ) and an Ftntuch was difpatched to Ferufalem to get Herod by fome means or 
other out of the City, if he could, and to apprchendhim. But Hered prefently hear- 
ing of his Brothers Captivity, refolved to fhift for bimfelf's and taking the opportsnit 
cf the Evening, got away with his Relations and Friends that night without the hee 
ledge of the Enemy. And making all {peed he could to get into Zdumea, his Mothers 

_ Litter was overthrown in the way, by which (he was in danger of death. Herod was 
fo ditturb’d at this accident ( fearing left the enemy fhould overtake them whilft they 
fiayed there ) that he was ready to kill bimfelf with bis own Sword s but being re- 
itvained by thofe about him, he went onto Maffada, a ftrong fortifyed place in the 
Country of Arabia. A Party of the Parthians firft, and then another of the Jews 
purfued him, but he beat them off. Whenhe was come into Idumea, his brother Fo- 
Jeph came to him, and perfwaded him to difinifs many of bis followers, becaufe the 
Caftle of Maffada would not maintain them all, which heaccordingly did, giving them 
mouey to bear their charges. But calling out the able(t Soldiers from among them, he 
with them and his Relations marched on to Maffada, and there difpofed of the Wo- 
men and mot of bis Companions, there being plenty of all forts of Provilions in the 
Caitle. But he himfelf held on for Petra in Arabia the Metropolis of that Kingdom 
hoping from that King ( whowasfiich a Friend tohisFather ) to obtain help for the 
recovery of his Brothers Liberty. The Parthians, after his departure from Ferufalem 
plundred the City, and Palace, and safted the Country, and deftroyed the rich Town 
of Moriffa 5 and (0 reducing Antigonus into Judea, delivered up Hircanus and Phafae 
fus into his hands, he fearing that Hircanus by the favour of the people, might again 
be reftored to the Kingdom he cut off his cars, making him thereby: sncapable of the 
Pricfthood, which by the Law wasnot to be given to any one that svanted any member. 
But Phafaelus knowing that he was deftined todeath, feeing that:he could not stherey 
ae he a se a ae chains, sy 7 brains againft a fioiei The Par- 

us fetled Antigonys, whe nBire i them Prifoner into Parthid. ee re " = mene = a 

| Hered 
new Troubles, 

the Old T eftament to the Birth of Christ 
Herod knowing nothing of his Brothers death, was going as faft as hecould to the 

King of Arabia, hoping, to get moncy of him either upon free gift, or truft, to ranfome 
bis Brother » and he carried withhim Phafaelus (his Brothers Son J) a Child of feven 
years old, to leave him with him as a Pledge. , 

But the drabian being, perfwaded by his great ones to return the Treafure which An- 
tipater had depofited with him, and not to afford Herod any Saccour, he {ent fome 
to meet hint, and to command bim to depart from his Borders, (pretending the Parthi- 
ans had fo commanded) but afterwards repenting of this ingratitude, he {ent af- 
ter him, but could not overtake him 3 for hearing, of his Brothers death, pofted towards 
Egypt as falt as he could, where coming to Pelufiam, the Mariners that were to fail 

to Alexandria denyed him paffage, but the Magiftrates of the place -honourably cn- 
tertained him, and brought him to Cleopatra the Queen, who kindly received him, in- 
tending to fe bim in her Wars. But nothing could hinder him from hatting to 
Rome, though it was then the Winter feafon, and though great ftirs were rcported to 
bein Italy. - Hecame thither at laft, though he had been grievoufly taffed with. tempefts 
in his paffage 3 and hecame thither at atime, when not Jong before there had been an 
Agreement made betwixt Anthony and Cefar, ( the former having married Odavia the 
Sitter of the latter ) and another betwixt them trwoand yorng Pompey, who then held 
Sidily, which was atime very convenient for his affairs. He made his Application firft 
to Anthony, of whofe favour hehad formerly tajfed, declaring to him the mbole story of 
thd Parthians overrunning Fudea 5 of his Brothers death and the mifery of bis Family 
now befieged in a Caftle ; and how through great Tempets both at Sea and Land he 
had ventur’d to come to bim as his only harbour and refuge, and withal did not {pare 
to promife him a large Reward, if he would procure him to be declared by the Senate, 
King of Judea. Anthony being moved partly with pity, and partly by the memory 
of the former Friend(bip that had been between him and Antipater, and alfo highly 
difpleafed with Antigonzs ( whom he looked upon as a turbulent man, and an enemy 
‘to the Romans.) was much inclined to favour Herod. Oftavius Cefar alfo becaufe An- 
tipater had done good fervicefor Fulins Cefarin Egypt, and becaufe he was willing 
to gratifie Anthony, and out of a peculiar phanfie he had to the man for his conrage, did 
willingly joyn with Anthony in his promotion, The Senate therefore being called , 
firft Mcffala, then Atratomus brought forth Herod, and commended him to the Fathers, 
relating what good fervices both bis Father and bimfelf had done for the Commonwealth, 

- and withal they inveighed againft Antigonus asa bitter enemy to the Romans 5 and that 
he had not only fhewed himfelf fo before, but of late, more efpecially in calling in the 
Parthians. Then Anthony rofe up, and declared to them how much it would con- 
duce tothe ending of the Parthian War ( which was now on foot ) if Herod were 
made King. So that withoutany more @ do he was fo declared by the unanimous fuf- 
frages of them all. Ther Anthony and Cefar Icading him between them ( being, accom: 
panied with the Confuls and other Magiftrates ) went up into the Capitol to do facrifiee, 
and to place there the Decree of the Senate according to cuftxme. And this done, the 
new King was fealted by Anthony. Thus Herod obtained the Soveraignty of Fudea, 
A.M. 3965. about 35 years before the Birth of Chrift (to the juft Wonderment 
both of bimfelf and others) having always feared that the Romans would never confer 
that honour and dignity upon him which was not wont to be beftowed upon any, 
but thofe of a Royal Stock. But this added to the wonder, that within feven days An- 
thony difmiffed bim out of Italy. During Herods abfence Antigonus laid clofe ficge 
to the Caftle of Maffada ( where Herod had left his Relations ) abounding with all 
forts of provifions, only Water was wanting, fo that Fofeph had thoughts of getting 
away with 200 men into Arabia, the King whereof he now heard repented of his 
unkindnefs to his Brother. But this was prevented by a fvower that fell by night, as 
if {ent on purpofe from Heaven for their relief; whereupon they were fo heartned as 

_ to fally out upon the Befiegers, whereof they cut off many. - 
In the mean time Ventidins the Roman General being {ent into Syria to expel the 

Parthians thence, after thelr retreat came into Judea, under pretence to help Fofeph, 
but indeed with intentions to extort a good Sum of money from Antigonus , which 
accordingly he did; and then drew off the greater part of his forces, but left Silo with 
a party behind, who wasalfo to be pleafed by Antigonus left he thould raife him fome 
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But in the mean time Herod landed at Prolemais , and having got together Company of Soldiers, hatted through Galilee againtt Ailigans, being arded eae dius and Silo, to whom Anthony had fent exprefs order, that they fhould place him in the Kingdom, Ventidius was then bufie in compofing differcnees among the Cities, which the Incurlion of the Parthians had mada Herods forces encreafing, he marched to- wards Maffada for the relief of Nis Friends, which he accomplithed, having fir — taken Foppa in his way 3 after which hemarched Up Co Ferufalem in fpight of Antigo aus, many of Silo’s Soldiers joyning themfclves to him, and many of the Fews that were terrified by his power. Having encamped on the welt fide of “the City, he com- tmanded an Herauld to proclaim round about the Walls, that he came for the publick good, and for the Confervation of the City, and that he would pardon all former ins juries. On the other fide Antigonus remonttrated to Silo and the Romans, that it was unjultly done to give the Kingdom unto Herod, a private man, and an Idumean whereas it ought only to be given to one of the Priefts Linc. Silo being bribed by Antigonns, dealt privately with fome of his Soldiers to begin a mutiny, requiring to be led into a place more plenteous of Provifions. Hereupon the Army being in dif- order, and ready to diflodge, Herod intreated the Captains and Soldiers, thae the would not Jeavehin now, he being fent both by Cefar and Anthony, andall the rett of the Senate; and he would take care they hold not want Provifions and accordingly brought Plenty out of the Country, and fo cut off all occafion of Silo’s departure. Then taking out a party confitting of Ten Companies, (half Fews, half Romans J he wene to Fevricho, which City he found forfaken of its ‘Inhabitants, The Romans entring the Zorn, plundred it, finding it full of good booty. Then returning, he fent the rcit of the Roman Army to winter quarters, which he appointed in Idumea, Galilee and Samarias But Antigonus obtained of Silo, that part of his Army might quarteria Lydda, thereby endeavouring, to curry favour with Antony. .Thus the Romans lay édle all this {cafon in places abounding with all plenty. 
However, Herod was vot idle, but ( fending his Brother Fofeph into Idumea with | 400 Horfe, and 1000 Foot ) went down into Galilee, to reduce fome places held by Antigonus ; and within a thore while brought ali the Country into obedience ( ex- cept thofe men that lurked in Caves ) and then giving to his Soldiers 150 Drachms 4 man, and more to the Captains, placed them alfo in Winter quarters. Silo a little after, came to him with his Captains who had Wintred with Antigonus, but he re- fufed to maintain them any longer, and commanded the Inhabitants thereabout to {poil the Country of all neceffuries, and taking with them fuch Provifions as they could carry away, to flze to the mountains, thatfothe Romans might perifh through wane. _Ventidius being now engaged in Syria againft the Parthians, fent to Silo to cometo him, and bring Herod along with him with his Forces. But Hered having (ent Silo tohim, marched himfelf with his Soldiers againft the Thieves that lurked in Caves many of whom he deftroyed. In the mean while Ventidins having in a Battel {lain Pacoris and put the Parthians to flight, by Antony’s command, fent Macheras with tro Legions, and 1900 Horfe to aifitt Herod againtt Antigonus, but being come, he would needs ( contrary to Herods rhind ) go to Antigonns, pretending thereby he fhould be able to difcover and fpie ont his Deligns. But Antigmus fufpe@ing him would not admit bims then repenting he had not taken Herods advice, he went and fecured himfelf in Ensmayssand out of madne(s at what had hapned to him,flew all Fews that came in bis way, without any difference of Friend or Foe. Herod being hereat en. raged, refolved to go and complain to Antony, ( who was then in perfon befieging Samoafata upon the River Euphrates; but Macheras intreated him to ftay, or if he would needs go, however to leave his brother Fofeph with him to carry on the War againit Anigonus; which latter he granted, yet charging his Brother not to venture all upon a Battel, nor contend with Macheras. Then hafted he to Antony taking with him Azsiliaries both of Horfe and Foot, At Antioch he met with many that deliréd to go to Antony's Camp, but durft not venture by reafon the Barbarians had befet the Ways + but Herod taking the Conduct of them, and beating the Barbarians ae OF twice in the way, with great honour and reputation for bis valour, arrived fafe at amofata, Antony to do him honour, fent out a little Army to meet him, and with great Praifes and Embraces received him, and gave him great _refeét, being a King of bis own making. Shortly after the Town being yielded up, Antony delivering to Socing 

the 

the Old T eStament to the Birth of Christ. 
the Government of Syria with an Army , and commending to him the affairs of 
Herod, went himfelf back into Egypt, 

Inthe mean while Fofeph neglecting his Brothers Counfel, was flainin Fidea and 
Antigonus being Mafter of the Field, and having the dead bodies at his dif pote, was fo 
enraged, that he whipped the dead body of Fofeph, alchough Pheroras his Brother of- 
fered 50 Talents to redeem it. Great Innovations upon Fofephs acath enfued in that 
place, and in Galilee. 

Herod underftanding thefe things, being furnithed by Socius with two Legions, he 
marched into Galilee, where mecting the enemy, he fought with them, ‘and sorted 
them, and took the Cajile that fome of them fled into. Thence halting to Jericho, he 
there feafted many honourable perfons 5 and after the feaft was ended, and the Guelts 
gone,and him(elf had retired to bis Lodging, the Room in which they bad Sipped being 
now empty of Company, fell down, and did no body any barm3 whereupon he was 
accounted as one effecially owned by God,. who had ‘fo wonderfully preferved him . 
Not long after he got five Tons into his hands, wherein he put to the Sword 2000: 
Garrifon Soldiers, and then went againtt Pappus, whom Antigonus had fent into Sas 
marias Pappus gave him Battel very boldly, but his Army was overthrown by him, 
and himfelf taken Prifoner 5 and Herod in revenge of his Brothers death, did great Exc- 
extion upon them s by which defeat Antigenss’s Intereft was quite broken. Next day he 
cut off Pappus’s Head, and fent it to his Brother Pheroras in revenge of his Brother Foe 
Sepbs death, whom it feems Pappus flew. The extremity of the Weather being over, 
Herod marches up to Fersfalem and Lays fiege to it in the third year after he had been 
declared King by the Romans, intending to ule thé fame manner of affault that Pompey 
had made formerly againit the Temple. Socius alfo came up to him to Ferufalem, fo 
that both carried on the fiege with an army of eleven Legions, and 6000 borfé, The 
Defendants with great courage made refiftance, doing all that could rcafonably be ex- 
pected from them, though much ftraitned for provifions, it being the Sabbatical year. 
They held out five months, though there was {fo great an army beficging them. At 
length twenty of Herods ftoutelt Souldiers got upon the walls, and then the Centurions 
of Socixs. The outward part of the Temple being taken, and the lower City, the Jews 
fled into the inward part, at length by a general affauit, that was taken alfo, and then all 
places were filled with flanghters ; the Romans being enraged that they had held out fo 
Jong, and the Fews out of malice and particular grudges fecking to deftroy all of the 

- contrary fattion, the reverence of the Temple not abating their rage. Antigonus came and 
fell at Socins’s feet, who infulting over him, called him Madam Antigona, and put 
him in prifon and {et keepers over him. Herod did what he could to reftrain the Souls 
diers from exercifing fuch extream violence, and to keep the profane multitude from 
violating the Temple, and from plundving the City, asking, Socius, If the Romans in= 
sended to make bim King of a wildern:ff ? and added, that be fhould think the victory 
worfe than an overthrow if they proceeded to fuch extremities. At length he was fain to 
redeem the City from further plunderings by bis own moneys, wherewith he rewarded 
the Romans, and fent them away fufliciently inviched. 

Socins having offered a Crown of Gold to God departed from Fernfalem, leading 
Antigonus with him prifoner to Antony. This difajter betell Jerufalem in the third month, 
on the 284h, day of which the ess were wont to celebrate a folemn faft in memory 
of the Roll that was burnt by Feboiakim, and it was taken on the fame day it had 
been taken by Pompey fiveral years before. Herod fearing, that if Anthony (hould carry 
Antigonus to Rome, he would there obtain favour of the Senate as being of the Royal 
race, and procure the Kingdom at their hands, if not for bimfelf, yet for his children, 
who never had ill deferved of the Romans, he procured Antony to difpatch bim out of 
the may, who pretending the auquietneff of the Jews, for his fake caufed him to be 
beheaded at Antioch, And fo the Principality of the Afmoneans came to an end, after 
it had ftood 126 years, and had been freed from the yoke of Syria 98 years, and 
"Herod a forreigner was confirmed in the Soveraignty over Judea by the Romans. 

OF thefe miferable times (among others) were fbedtators, Zachary the Prigt, with 
his wife Elizabeth, of the relitis of Davids ftock Heli and Fofeph 5 “Anna alfo the Pro- 
phetefs of the Tribe of Affer, and Simeon who was affur'd from God he foould not fee 
death till be bad feen the Lords Chrift. 

Herod 
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Herod being thus fetled in the Kingdom, in the third year after he was.made King : 

by the Romans, advanced thofe of his on faction, and put to death many of the con- 
trary party; among, others he put to death all thofe Fudges of the great Sanhedrin, wha. 
had accufed him of capital crimes before he was King, except Polio the Pharifee, and 
his difciple Saneas whom he highly honoured. 

During, thefe things the King of’ the Parthians had courtcoufly treated the captive 
High-Priclt Hircanns,who hearing that Herod was made King,began to conceive hopes 
of favour from him, becaule he had faved bis life when he was called into queftion, and 
thercfore thought of returning into his own Country. To which he was at laft per- 
fwaded, having received cossrieows invitations from Herod, who ftrove to get the poor 
old man into his clutches 5 and when he came,Herod received him with all Fonour and 
refpect, and gave him the wpper band in all Affemblics, and calling him Farber, ld 
him on lett he thould Cufpect any treachery. 

Then he preferred to the High-Priefthood an old friend of his one Ananelus, fending 
for him from Babylon, a man of obfcure parentage, derived from thofe Jews that were 
carry’d away beyond Exphrates, but of the race of the Priefts, paffing by Ariftobulus 
the Grandfon of Arijtobulus the King, and Brother to his own wife Mariamne. 

Alexandra the Mother of Mariamne being excecdingly enraged at this, and Mari- 
amne continually following him with dntreaties that he would rgtore the High Prictthood 
to ber Brother (to whom of right it belonged) whither moved: by thefe things, or that 
Amony deliring to fee the youth Ariftobulus for the fame of bis beauty, he feared the 
Romans might advance him, or however it was, to ftay bin at home, he gave him the 
Pricfthood (putting out Ananelus) and excufed his not fending him to Antony by the ineli- 
nation of the Fews to rebellion. Perceiving him therefore to be in extraordinary favour 
with the Fes, and that Alexandra plotted the cfcupe of ber felf aud ber Son into Egype 
(where fhe expecied aid and affijtance from Cleopatra) Herod caufed him to be duckt to 
death as he was bathing himfelf, in the eighteenth year of his age; and then feigning to 
be very forromful for his death, he buried him with a molt magnificent funcral,and then 
made Ananelus High-Priet again, 

Alxandra certities Cleopatra by Letters of this horrid treachery of Herod, who ex- 
cccdingly pittying her misfortune,urged Antony exceedingly to revenge the young mans 
death. Antony when he came into Laodicea, {ent for Herod to come to him to anfwer 
the crime objcéied again him. He therefore leaving the care of the Kingdom to his Uncle 
Jofeph, gave him private inflrudiions, that if any thing otherwife than well fhould befall 
him, he (hould put bis wife Mariamne to death, for he fo loved her that he would not 
have any one to enjoy her though after his death. And then going to Antony he quick- 
ly appeafed him by gifts and prefents, and made his peace with him, notwithttanding the 
endeavours of Cleopatra. 

Fofeph now governing the Kingdom in Herod’s abfence, did often converfe with 
Mariamne, partly upon bufinef, and partly out of civility, and frequently in difcourfe 
with her he laboured to affure ber how paffonately Herod loved ber, which difcourfe 
being laughed at by the Ladies (efpecially Alexandra) he was tranfported with fuch a 
defire Of evidencing the Kings love to her,that he told her what private command the King 
had given bim, {uppoling this would appear to be a certain argument of bis love, that he 
cold not endure to live without her, nov in death to be disjayned from her. But thefe words 
were otherwife interpreted by the Ladies, as favouring of a tyrannical mind. Upon Herods 
return Solome (who borea grudg to Mariamne becaufe the had upbraided her with 
her obfcure birth ) accules her husband Fofeph to Herod, as if he had been too familiar 
with Mariamne. But Mariamne when the had by a folemn oath purg’d her felf of that 
crime, Herod told her how much he loved her. She replied, That it was not the part of a’ 
loving husband to command, that if be phould die that bis wife fborld be pur to death. 
Herod {uppoling this fecret could nevér have been known if fhe had not had over much 
familiarity with Fofeph, he was fo tranfported with rage that he was about to kill ber, 
but he retramed bimfelf. However he commanded Jofeph to be put to death, not fo 
much as fuffering him to come into bis prefence. He allo caft Alexandra into prifon. 

In the Civil Wars Herod joyned with Antony, and was by him defired (having 
forces fufficient ) to chattife the Arabians, who it feems denied to pay the Tribute 
impofed on them, which he did, and though at bis firft atrempt he mifcarsied, yet 
aftcrwards he quite overthrem and brought them snder. 

Cleopatra 

* ther) and Alexandra he placed in Alexandrion 

the Old Teflament t0 the Birth of Chrish. 
Cleopatra having accompanied Antony in his journey to Armenia as far as Euphrates, 

in ber return came into Judea, where the was nobly entertained by Herod, and had 
duly paid her the Tributes of the Countrics of Judea and Arabia, which Antony had 
given her, though thofe great gifts exceedingly offended the people of Rome. 

In the feventh year of Herod’s reign (reckoning from the death of Antigonus) Qkia- 
vius Cefar overcame Antony at Adlium. In the beginning of the {pring that year there hapned fuch a dreadful Earthquake in Fides, that 10000 were deftroyed with the fall and ruins of bonfes. “. 

About this time Hillel a Babylonian of the flock of David flourifhed at Ferefalem, of. whole difciples Foriathan was one, the fon of Uzziab, the famous Author of the Chal- dee Paraphrafe , froma difference between this Hillel and Sameas or Shammai (of whom before) the Pharifees were divided into tro Sedis, concerning whom fee 7e- rome, Lib. 3. Com. on Ifa. Ch. 8.v.14. There were great differences afterwards be- tween' the Scholars of Hillel and Shammai, and now began the Titles of Rabban and Kabbi. See Dr. Lightfoot’s Harmon. Scéi. 8, 
Alexandra now hoping that Herod would be punithed by Cefar (to whom he was an enemy, having affijted Antony) counfelled her Father Hircanus not any longer to en- 

dure thefe affliftions of their family, but to go to Malchus King of Arabia and {eek pro 
section from him. The old man was at laft prevailed with to fend to the Arabian for this purpofe, and employing one Dofitheus a friend of bis in this fecret bufinefs (who had many obligations upon him to be faithful to his truft) yet he to curry favour with Herod thewed him the Letter. The King thanking him for that kindnoff to him, having read it, defired him to new-feal it and carry it to the Arabian, and to reccive his an- {wer and bring it tohim. The Arabian wrote back that he was’ ready to receive him and his family y and the Jews of that party. Upon this Herod produces thefe pale and this confederacy before the Sanhedrin, and fo caufeth Hircanus to be put to 
vit, 

: . Having thus difpatched Hircanus, he thought then of going to make his peace with Cefar, therefore committing the care of bis Kingdom to Pheroras his Brother, he difpofed of bis Mother and bis Sifter Salome, and feveral of his kindred in the Caftle of Maffada, but Mariamne (who for fome differences would not live with his Mo- 
» committing the cuftody of them to his Treafirer Fofeph, and one Sohemus an Iturean, with this private inftruétion, that if any finilter thing fhould befall him they fhould prefently put both of them to death, and‘ to the utmoft of their power continse the Kingdom to bis children. Having thus ordered matters, he pofts to Rhodes to mect with Cefar there, whither being come he only laid afide bis Crown, but for bis other Princely ornaments be altered notbing, Being ad- mitted into Cefar’s prefence with great coiftaricy and magnanimity of frit he plain| avowed and owned the love and affedtion be had born to : atte ak t Antony, as allo the (uccours he had fent him; adding alfo that he was ready with the Same faithfulueR and affection 10 Serve Cefar 5 which fo wrought upon this brave and magnanimous Prince, that be liked him exceedingly, and confirmed him in the Kingdom, and took him into intimate friend- foip with himfelf. 

Afterwards as Cefar 
all Royal magnificence at Ptolemais, and gave plenty of victuals to his Army: He alfo prefetited Cefar with eight bundved Talents, and furnithed bis Army in their march to Pelufium, (through places that were barren 
water, fo that he procured from them the reputation of a noble and Fervoick, ppirit. Herod upon his return to his own Kingdom found his wife Mariamne very cool in her affetlions towards him, {o that at all the eaveffes he made to her (he would deeply figh (for the had got out of Sobemus by her feminine infinuations the fecret command that Herod had given him concerning ber felf and , ber Mother.) Being by this and the falfe accufations of his fifter Salome, and his Mother Cypra much incens’d againit her, he . had thoughts of putting her to death, but news coming then to him ot the death of. Antony and Cleopatra, and that Cefar had won Egypt, he hated down to bim and loft bis family as it was. Cefar highly honoured him, and reftored to him part of bis Country which Cleopatra (upon Antony's gift) had feiged upon; and further added to his Kingdom Gadara, 
Toppa, and the Toive 
Kingdom, 

Hippon, and Samaria, and by the Sea-fide Gaza, Anthedon, 
r of Straton, which was no fmsall acceffion to the {plendor of his 

Cefar 

paffed through Syria into Egypt, Herod entertained him with 

and wanted water) both with rine and 
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Cefar having fetled all things in Fgypt as he thought fit, march’d with his forces 

into Syiz, whither alfo Herod attended him as far as Antivch. 
Atter Herod's return from Cefar by the {pace of one whole year, fifpitions daily in- 

creafed between bine and Afariamnes the often upbraiding bim with the death of ber 
Grandfather Hircanus, and her. Brother Avijtobulus. Solome perceiving difcontents to 
grow high between them, fuborned a Butler who came and told the King that he was 
folicited by Marianme to deliver unto him a love-potion, which whatfoever it was, be 
had by him, Hereupon Herod examincd the moft faithful fervants of Mariamne by 
torture, who confeffed nothing but that fhe was offended at Something that Sobemus bad 
declared to her, which when the King heatd,he cried out that Sobemus (who had been 
ever faithful to him) would never have revealed thofe thixgs to her had there not been 
Some more feerct familiarity between them than was fit, and thereupon commanded So- 
b-mus immediately to be put to death, Then calling a Council of bis friends, he there 
accufed his wife tor practifing to payfon him; they perceiving the Kings mind by general 
confent condenmed her, and fo fhe was put to death, the execution being bajtened by So- 
dome’s inttigation. When fhe was dead Herod was almott mad-for grief that the deed was 
done (tor he loved her extreamly ) neither could he by any delights ox feaftings divert his 
Melancholy, but was fore’d to yield to bis grief, and his peffion prevailing upon him, he 
would often bid bis fervants call Marianne, as though fhe were pi So thac cafting off 
the cave of bis Kingdom, he retired to Samaria (called then Scbaffe in honour of 4s- 
gets) which was called by the Greeks 2*4«5% from the flendur of his dignity,and the 
bouour they gave him fomething greater than brmane. 

‘As Herod was thus affected there came a Plague which {wept away a great part both 
of the Nobility and people, this being interpreted as a judgment from God for the wn- 
int death of the Queen. Herad’s difcontents increafing, he at laft fell into a great ficknef?, 
fo that his PAyficians almoft defpaired of him. During his ficknels Alexandra ( now” 
living at Ferufalem) endeavoured to get the tno Caftles of the City into ber own bands, 
Cone of them joined to the Temple, the other was within the City) and dealt with the 
Crovernours of them to chat purpofe, that they would deliver them to ber for the children 
of Mariamne, \clt if the King fhorld die they thould be feized on by others. Buc the 
Governours being faithful to Herod {ent Mifengers prefently to him to acquaint him 
with Alcxandra’s defign, who thereupon ordered fhe (hould forthwith be put to death, - 
Then recovering from his fickneff he returned to Jerufalem, bute was grown fo crack 
that he was ready for the leajt canfe to put any one to death. A difference arifing be- 
tween Coffobarus an Idumean, and his wife Solome the fijter of Herod, the contrary to 
the cuftom of the Fews fent him a bill of divorce, and accufed bim to Herod, that he 
with Lyfimachus, Antipater, and Dofitheus were practifing, fome innovations 3 upon 
which Herod fent and fle them, with others that were conceived to be of their artyy 
endeavouring that none fhould remain of the kindred of Hircanus, or indee any 
other perfons of worth and power that might refit bim, 

Herod now departed more and more from his Countries cuftom, violating them with 
finange inventions y for he inftituted wreftlings every fifth ycar in honour of Cefars for 
the exhibiting of which he built a Theater in Sorufalem, and an Amphitheater In the 
Plain, both of them very fumptnous for the workmanfbip,but clean contrary to the Fewil 
cufioms. To thefe he invited all fuch as were skill’d in wreftling, and that excelled in, 
Mufick , and playing on inflruments, And hanging his Theater with Trophies, much 
diftalted the people, as being principled by their Religion apaintt Pictures. 

Ten Citizens of Ferufalem about that time conlbirine againit him were difcovered. 
and put to death. 

In the thirteenth year of his reign, that he might be more fecure from Confpiracies, 
he began to fortifie Samaria called Sebafte. Alfo he built another fort as a bridle to the 
Nation, namely the Tower of Straton, and in Galilee Galalus, in Porea Ejthmonitis, 
which Cajtles being fo conveniently placed he by them kept the people én awe. 

This year very grievous calamities befell the Country of the Fews: 1. There was 2 
continual drought, upon which a famine followed, and after that the plague. Herod up- 
on this tofupply the publick neceffities took and melted all the gold and filver that was 
in the Palace, not {paring any thing though of never fo coftly sorkmanfhip, nay not bis 
own ucffels that were for his daily ule. Having made money of all he fent it into 
Egypt, where at that time under Cefar Petronins was Governour, who el 

a 

_ this magnificent building of Herod’s was finifhed in nine years and an balf. 
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had multitudes who at that time fled to him for the like aeceffity, yet being Herod’s 
friend he readily gave bis men \cave to export corn, affifting, them both in the baying, 
and in the carriage of it. When the cora was come into Judea Herod very carefully 
divided it, firtt to fuch who were moft in need, and took care that the ancient and ficke 
Ly fhould not wants and by this means he recovered himfclf into the affections, and good 
liking of. the people again. | ot 

He alfo provided for bis fabjects again the fharpuef? of inter that none fhould want 
clothing, for their cattel being dead, their wool and other things failed. He helped alfo 
the Nesghbour-cities of the Syrians with corn, fo that by bis providence and bounty he 
began to be renowned both at bome and abroad. 

He now marries another Mariamne, efteemed the moft beautiful oman of that age, 
the daughter of Simon a Prieft, whom he preferred to the High-Priefthood, putting 
out Fefix the Son of Phabes. 

After this he imployed his time and treafire in fimptuous and royal buildings, as par- 
ticularly that of Cefarea formerly called the Tomer of Straton, which he began in the 
fixteenth year of his reign, and in twelve years hnilhed it. He built for himfelf alfo a 
Palace in Sion very ftately, anda Town about fixteen furlongs from Jerufalem, which 
he called Herodion. ‘ es 

He now fends his Sons Alexander and Ariftobulus (whom he had by Mariamne the 
Afmonean) to Rome to Cefar, to be there brought up, for whom their lodging was 
prepar’d at Pollio’s boufe the great friend of Herod. Ceafar entertained the young men 
very courteoufly, and gave Herod power to make which of his Sons he pleafed 
heir of bis Kingdom. 

Augujftus gave the Tetrarchy of Zenodorus to Herod, .which was feated between Ga- 
lilve and Trachona 5 he mate him alfo one of the Governours of Syria, and commanded 
the Governours of that Province to do nothing without his advice.. Herod alfo begged a 
Tctrarchy of Cefar for his Brother Phcroras,on whom he beltowed an hundred Talents 
out of the revenues of his own Kingdom. 

At Paninm near the Fountain-beads of Jordan he built a goodly Temple in honour of 
Cefar, of white marble. He remitted allo to his fubjedts {ome part of their, Tribute un- 
der colour that they fhould have fome eafe after the dearth, but indeed to appeafe their 
minds which he faw were offended at fuchekind of buildings, which {eemed to tend 
to nothing but the deftruction of Religion and good manners, 

To prevent dijturbances he forbad private meetings, and too frequent feaftings. He had 
fpies that mingled chemfelves in all companics 3 yea he would fometimes go himfelf 

difgnifed among, the people to hear what they (aid of bim and bis Government. The 
difaffetted to bim he took acourfe to punif, and the rgt he bound unto him by an 
oath which he exatfed of them. | 

After this in the efghteenth ycar of his reign, taking down (at lealt for the moft part) 
the old Temple at Ferufalem, (as Fafephus reports, Lib. 14. Cl. 14. D he built another 
much more ftatcly and magnificent, having provided very great white stones *, (where- 
of fome were 25 cubits Jong, twelve broad, and eight in height) and other materials 
for the work in the fhace of two years. He began to byild it forty fix years before the 
firft Paffover of the Miniftry of Chrift, {ee oh. 2. 20, where we may read the words, 
forty and fix years (reckoning to this time) hath this Temple been built. The building 
the Temple under Zerubbabel began in the fir year of the Monarchy of Cyrus,and was 
after tienty years time finithed in the fixth year of Darius the Son of Hijtapis. But 

The inward Temple containing the Holy and Holy of Holies was finifhed in a year 
and an balf. In all which time (it’s teported, that it never rained in the day-time but 
only in the nightse Then in the eight yedrs following the Porches, the Ranges, and the 
roft of the building about the Temple were all finifhed. He celebrated the Dedication of the 
Temple on bis own birth-day, facriticing three hundred Oxen to the great joy of the 
people. . | | 

Thefe things done, Hered Cets fail for Isaly to falute Cefar, and, fee bis Sons, and 
palling by Greece was not only prefent but made Fudg at the O'ympick, Exercifes, and 
beftowing fome Annual xevenve upon them (that they might be the more jplendid) for 
this bounty he is declared perpetual Fudg of thofe Exercifes., Coming, to Rome, Cefar. 
courteoufly received him, and deliver’d to him his Sons well edwcated and inftiudled 
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inn all the Liberal Arts and Sciences. - Being returned: howrie with his ! Ne 
ander and Ariftobulus , they being pin ‘to mans ettate he roieal 
wives; for Alexander, Bernice the daughter of ‘Salome for Ariftobulus, Glaphira 
the daughter of Archelaus King of the Cappadotians. “Thefe young men ined 
the Jove and affedlion of the people exceedingly, but Salome and ber followers 
feared they would fometime or other revenge their Mothers death, and therefore 
foe and Pheroras, Herod’s Brother pradlic’d again(t them, infuling into their father 
Supition of them, as if they were not well affected towards him, but exclaimed 
greatly apainft the Asthors of their Mothers death Herod troubled hercat called 
to Court Antipater his eldeft Son, begotten by him when he was a private man 
(whom he had banithed she City in favour of thefe two Sons, only giving him 
liberty to come thither on Fefival days) that fetting him up againft them he 
might make them more careful of their behaviour. But they were thereby the 
more incenfed, and Antipater (making ufe of his time) got more and more in- 
s his F ane ae > and at me intreaty brought to Court allo bis mother 

ois, whom (being a woman of mean rand Marte) g an pareatage Herod put away when he 

erod hearing that Agrippa, Cefar’s great friend, and Son-in- ‘havi 
married Julia his Juuhen was sed ae Afia, he went to at ee 
him into Fudea, and entertained him magnificently in all the Cities and Caftles he 
had newly built, fhewing him bis buildings, and prefenting him and bis friends 
with all the delights he could. Then conducting him to Jerufalem, all the Ci- 
tizens met him in their bet habit with joyful acclamations. Agrippa having fa- 
crificed an Hecatomb to God, feafted rhe peoples and che winter drawing on he 
made haft to fail to Tonia. As foon as it was fring’ Herod hearing that .4- 
Srippa was going with an Army to Bofphorus, made halt to go to him, he over- 
took him at Sinope a City in. Pontus , bringing fome Auxiliaries with him for 
bis fervice. Agrippa embraced him with fingular affection, and made him parta- 
ker of bis Counfels, And afterwards in their return Agrippa was ready to gra- 
tihe Herod in any thing, and at bis intreaty relieved the aeceffities of many that 
made ufe of his Interceffion. He procured for the Jews that dwelt in Fonia a 
-onfirmation of the priviledges formerly granted them (which the Grecians would not 
fuffer them to enjoy) and that none Should moleft them for living after their Countries 
Laws. Then with mutual embraces they took their leaves cach of other. Herod in few 
days arrived at Cefarea, and thence came to Ferufalan, where calling the people toge- 
ther, he gave them an account of his journey, and how he had procured liberty for ihe 
ee se oe ae, hint ee them, he declared be was willing to 

o them tne fourth part of their Tribute. i vid [ bap J Ai e people exceedingly pleafed herewith 

grippa after ten years Government in Afia, being now to returnt , 
went again to falute him, and take leave of him, He taking (ofall ce ae 
Antipater with him, he delivered him to Agrippa to be brought to Cefar that he 
might by bis means obtairi the Emperour’s favour. Antipater accordingly was much 
honoured at Rome, being commended to feveral friends and great perfons by his. Fa- 
thers Letters. From thence he was not wanting by his Letters to whet bis Fathers dif~ 
pleafure againtt his Brothers the Sons of Mariamune, and feemed very foliicitous of bis Fa~ 
ae Safes patie oh at the fecceffion thereby. ove 

' Herod being by thefe artifices exceedingly incenfed againft his tw . 
and Ariftobulus, failed with them to Rome to accufe ikon before Cale ean 
with him Nicholas Damafcene in the fame Ship, with whom be fiudied Philofopby. 
Auguftus ae gone to Aquileia, thither Herod went to him, and the yexng men bane 
there accufed efore Cafar of an intention to poyfon their Father,they fo cleaved themfelves 
and by their tears and other evidences {0 manifted their innocency, that Cefar réconciled 
them to their Father. Then after thanks returned to the Emperour, they departed and 
Antipater with them, feigning bimfelf glad that they were received again into favonr.. 

Herod having given three bundred Talents to Cafar, and been very liberal (as his 
cuftom was in all places) to the people of Rome, Cefar beftowed on him half the pro- 

_ fits of the Mines Of Cyprus,and gave him liberty to make which of his Sons he plea- 
fed bis Swcceffor 5 or if he would,to dittribute fis Kingdom among them all; which 
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Herod prefently would have done, but Cefar would not allow that he fhould part-with 

the Government during, his life. In Herods abfence the Inhabitants of Trachonitis 

(a.confiderable part of his Kingdom ) rebelled, but were reduced again to obedience 

by bis Captains. But fome of them leaving their Country, fled into Arabia Nabatea, 

where they were entertained by Syllew the Adminiftrator of the Kingdom (who was 

an enemy td Herod, becaule he denyed him his Sifter Salome to Wife ) and he granted 

them a place well fortified. | 

Herod being returned into Judea, he called the Chief men of the Jews together , 

and told them what had paffed in his late Voyage, and declared untothem, that bis 

Sons (hould reign after him, firft Antipater, then Alexander, and then Ariftobulus, 

whom he had by Mariamne. Cefarea Stratonis was now finifhed in the 28th, year of 

his: reign 5 for the Dedication of which, there were very folemn, and molt pompous 

Preparations , Muficians, and Wreflers, and Sword-Players , and Wild Beafts, and 

whatever was in account of that kind either at Romé? or in other Nations, being now 

brought thither, Thefe {ports were confecrated to Cefar, and to be renewed every 

fifth year. The day he {pent in Sports, and the night in Banquets and Revellings, and 

{0 between both he fpent bis time very well. 
After this, he began to build another Towa in a Field called Capharfila, which af- 

ter his Fathers namehe called Antipatris, and a Caftle, which after his Mothers name 

he called Cypras. In honouralfo of his dead Brother he built a fair Town which he cal- 

led Phafaclus in the valley of Jericho, from whence the Country thereabouts is called 

Phafaels. Having, wafted his wealth by his extravagant expences, and now, wanting 

money, after the example of FobmHircanws, by night without the knowledge of the peo- 

ple, he opened Davids Sepulchre, in which he found 20 money, but ftore of coftly attire 

and Ornaments of Gold, which he took away. After this twas obferved, that bis Fa- . 

mily was prievoufly afflicted, nothing being heard among, them.but Broils and Accufa- 

tions one of another. bebae 

As for Antipater, he accufed and calunmiated bis Brother Alexander, infomuch that 

bis Father committed him to Prifon, Thofe of Trechonitis ( who had fled to Syl- 

heus ) being encreafed in number, infefted not only Judea, but Calofyria alfo, with 

Inrodes and Incutfions. Sylleus is hereupon complained of by Herod-to Saturnius and 

- Volamnius, Prefidents of Syria. Herod requites the. 60 Talents whicli he had lent Obo- 

das King of Arabia under Syllem’s Security; and demands alfo, That the Plunderers 

protedted by him thould be delivered up. The matter being debated before the Prefi- 

dents, they determined, that Herods demands were reafonable, and that Sylleus fhould 

perform them. Syllews unwilling to ftand this their Determination,wént to Rome. The 

Prefidents therefore gave Herod \cave.to enter Arabia with an Amy, and to profecute 

thofe obftinate people there 5 .which heaccordingly did, and faddenty took the Caftle 

which thofe Plunderers kept. Butan Arabian Captain with his forces coming to their 

aid, Herod joyns Battel with him and overthrows him 5 the Captain him(elf being flain, 

_ and bis forees routed. But Lefters were fpeeded to Rome to Syllews, which reprefented 

_ things far otherwife, and aggravated every thing in fo odious a manner, that Cefar by 

_ abofé Lyes, and fuch falfe reprefentations as Sylleus had made unto him, was fo incenfed 

-.againft Herod, that he wrote to him menacing Letters, becaufe he had prefumed to 

march-with an Avmy out of bis own Kingdom, and thrice denyed his Ambaffadors audience, 

- that were fent by him toacquaint him with the tre Stateof things. ° The Rebels and 

Arabians taking hold of this occafion, did him much mifchief, which he was glad to put 

cpa the prefent;: for fear of further provoking Cefar, but fent Nicholus Damafcenus to 

_ thainding him agalitinto the Province, that when he had fatisfied the Debt ( before | 

ome to plead his caufe, who folaid open Sylleus’s. Forgeriess and hiow he liad cir- 

crimnvented the Emperor in the-cqufe of Hered, that Cefar’condemned Syllens, re 

. tthentionied 2) he might be punifhed, and was perfectly reconciled to Herod. 

‘ Whilft Herod was thus out with Cefar, the former difcords in his Family were ex- 

ceedingly beightned by the Artifices of Eurichus a Lacedemonian, who winding himfelf 

into Alexanders ‘acquaintance, Betrayed him firt to Antipater, and then to Herod hithe 

= {elf Herod making inquiry into bis Sons attions, put to death by the vebemency of 

Tortuyer, many boty of his omn and his Sons Friends.’ Alexander being examined, de- 

nyed: all Accufations,’ except that-he intended with bis Wife to fy to Archelaus King 

of Gappadocia her-Father. — - Pe A 
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Herod fends Letters to Cofar complaining of bis Sons, and defires his Imperial Miujejty to give bin direétion what 40 do in that difficult affair, The Emperor returns an- (wer, That he fhould-call Council at Beritus, and joyn with them the Prefidents. of Syria, and Archelaus King of Cappadocia, and other Noble men bis F. riends, and that they thould together determine concerning that matter. Herod hereupon convened all thofe Cefar bad appointed, ( except only Archelauc ) to Berytus, and in an Affembly of 150 Men, declaimed molt. firrionfly againtt his Sons, not producing any Proof’ a¢ all, more than that they intendedto fly; and not fuffering them tobe prefent to anfwer for themfclves, Saternines. who had been Confil, and had run through all honours, gave his opinion, that the Sons of Herod were to be condemned, but not to be put to death y andhis three Sons wereof the fame opinion, But Volimnins dcclared, that they ought to be punifoed with death , whofe opinion the major part followed. Then the King took his Sons along with him to Tyre, where an old Soldier named Tyro, {martly reprehended him for the (cverity intended towards his Sons. Alexander and A . riftobulus being led to Sebajte, were there Strangled by their Fathers command, and their bodies buried in the Caftle Alexandrion, where Alexander their Grandfather by their Mo- thers fide, and many others of their Progenitors were buried. . Antipater, after the death of his Brothers, began now to plot the Deftruttion of bis Father, and drew Pheroras the Brother of Herod to his fide, and fome of the Kings Women that were molt addifted to the Sell of the Pharifces, but not Salome who con- fiantly adhered toher Brother Herod. The Pharifees had refufed to {wear fealty tq the King, who being for this fined; the Wife of Pheroras paid their Fine, to whom in vequital ( they being accounted wife to know things to come ) they foretold, that the Kings dom fhould be taken from Hoerod.and bis Children, and fhould be transferred on her, and that her Husband,and their Children. Thefe things Salome made known to Herod, and they had Jjullicited and corrupted many of his Courtiers with Bribes 5 in which fault Herod having taken fome of the Pharifees, heput them to death, and fome others alfo whom he found had confpired with them, Then he urged Pheroras to put away his Wife, which he refufing to do, he forbad Antipater Pheroras’s company, | Antipater, thathe might remove all Sufpicion of his Father from him, ‘procured by bis Friends at Rome to be fent for thither by Cefar. He accordingly going, Herod fene by him great Prefénts and his Will, in which he declared, that Antipater fhould ‘be, Kings but if he died, then Herod his Son by Mariamne. daughter of Simon the High Prieft, 2 . . Pheroras being’ banithed into his Treachery, there fell fick; Herod vifits him, and fecks help for him, but he died within a few days after, whofe body was brought to” Ferufalem, and there honourably buryed by Herod, 

Pheroras dying in this ficknefs, after his death bis Wife was accufed as if the had poifonedhim. Herod inquiring into this matter, by little and little began to find out a treafonable Confpiracy of his Son Antipater againit himfelf; namely, how that be BOing to Rome had delivered a deadly poyfon to Pheroras that was fent by Antipbilus - ( one of bis Friends ) out of Egypt, tobe given to the King in hisabfence, and that... it was kept by Pheroras his Wife: She being examined, confeffed the fame, that it was. committed to her charges butadded alfo how that her husband when fick, and when Herod came fo kindly to vifit him, was fo overcome with his love, that he forbad ber to. give it him. Among the acceffaries of this Confpiracy was Herods own Wifey the danghe ter of the High Prief, Hereupon Herod put ber away ( which was a great favours he put others to death for a lefler matter J and ced her Father from the Priethood,and preferred Matthias the Son of Theophilus to his placey and put her Son Herod out of his Will, whom he had appointed his Succeffor, and.put Doris alfa Antipaters Mother Out of the Conrt, taking her Jewels from her. Not lon after Bathillus the freed man of Antipater coming from Rome, being, tortured, confeffed, that he had brought with | him a poifon to deliver to Pheroras, wherewith the King might be certainly and fpeedily . difpatched, in cafe the other fhould fail, -. . : Antipater got {ome to write from Rome tohis Father how’ rohelane and Philip, pomiger Sons that were at Rome to fludy ) often ru id pe the. Soreok .. : 
Mt shein jungcengy .. Brethren; and he when he wrote to his Father about them, as.it Were exenfing ther, 

( Herods two 
the Murder of Alexander and, Ariftobulus, pitying the misforeune. 
would impute their Beeches t0 their ages 
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* "During thefe things FESUS CHRIST the Son of God fs born two years after the Wife men came to Herod to’ Jernufalem, and there are taught, that the Birth- % place of Chrift was,at Bethlebem.5 they return no more to Herod, being fo direéted y God ina Dream. Herod being: thus-difappointed, killed all the Children that ncve at Bethlebem, and in all the Coafts thereof, from tyvo years old and under, according td thetime of the Stars’ being Sirft feenin the Eaft, which he had learned from the Magi. Among which Children *tis faid, that a young Son: of Herods was one, Which when Augujtus heard of, he faid, °Tuas better to be Herods Hogg than his Sony for wider pretence of Religion, he.would not touch an Fogg, or eat Swines fle, but madcit no "great difficulty to deftroy his own Children. See Macrob. lib, 2.ch. 4. —__Antipater all this while hears nothing of the death of Pherords, ox of thofe shings that were ready to be alledged againft-bim, but returns to Fernfalen ignorant of all thefe Paffages. When hecame thither, he eftred the Palace in his Parple Garment which he was wont to wear, but the Guard? at the Gates fuffered none of’ his followers to enter in with him. . When he addreffed himfelf to bis Father, he thrutt him away from him | with indignation, reproaching him with the murder of his Brethren, and his intention 10 poifon his Father. Ye hapned that Quintillius Varns Prefident of Syrid was now at Ferufalem. The next day therefore the King and Varus fitting in Judgment, Antipa- ter was brought before them, and being not able to purge bimfelf, all things being made fo clear and evident, ( and the poifon it felf produced, which being give toa condemé ned man, difpatched him immediately ) hereupon he was committed to Prifon s and Herod fignified to Cefanby Letters all thefe matters, and alfo {ent Ambaffadors to him, Who by word of mouth; might acquaint him more fully swith this cunfed Treafon of atipater. 

Herod now falls fick, and in his Sicknefs was exceeding impatient, but his Diftemper was much encreafed by this accident, Judas the Son of Saripbeus, and Matthias the Son of Margalothis ¢ two of the mot learned menamong the Fews, and the beft Tis terpreters of their Law. ) hearing that the Kings ficknefs was incurable, perfwaded Some young men that were their Scholars, to throw down the Golden Eagle that was fet up by Herod over the great Gate of che Temple. The young men accordingly went up at Noon- day, and with Axes bewed down the Eagle, a great inultitede behglding it, Imme- diately, about forty of thefe Young men were taken by the Captain of the Caftle, and ( to« ether with their Mafters ) brought before Herod, where they confidently defending what chey had done 3 he calling the Rulers of she Fews together, took away the High Prict« hood from Matthias ( as not altogether a ftranger to this bufinefs J and put Foazar into his place, the Brother of bis Wife Mariamne the Daughter of Sion the High Prigft. But he burned alive the other Matebias (that was a Promoter of this Sedition > and bis Campanions. 
Then Herods difeafe began to grow worle + for he burned with an inward heats he was vexed with a ravenous and infatiable Appetite s he was tortured with Wlcers in his Bowels, and pains of the Cholich His Feet frelled and his Thighs ; his Body rotted, and was full of crawling Worms; to all which, he was troubled with Convulfions, and difficulty of breathing. He ufed all means poffible for his Recovery, and was carried. tothe bot Baths beyond Fordan: Thence he returned to Jericho, Perceiving, now that be mt die, and fappofing that the Fews would much rejoyce in bis death, by Procla- mation he calls together from every place to Fericho, fome of the mot Noble of the Fes, and (huts up thofé of them that canie in the Hippodrome, giving command to his Sifter Salome, and her busband Alexas, that as foon as be was dead, they fhould canfe all thofe Jews to be killed, that the people might bave caufe of Lamentation at bis death, which othierwifehe thought they would rejoyce at. Before his death he received Letters fromCefar, that he might do with his Son Antipater as he pleafed. Being afreth aaa with his déftemper, he went to stab bimfelf, but was prevented by thofe about 
Antipater thinking his Father had been dead, began.to tamper with his Keeper about his‘Eveh9; that he'might feize spon the Kingdom. But his Keeper went and revealed it to Herod, who was thereupon fo énraged, that he commanded one of the Guard to go inftantly and Ail! him, arid that he fhould be buried in the Caftle of Hircanion without 
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any bonour’s which was done accordingly five days before Herod ‘died, To’ fuch an end came he who had wrought the rine of bis Brethren, and had made fuch fad broils in his Fathers boufe. 
Hered 



so A History of the Jewilh Affairs fromthe end of —_ 
Herod now makes a new Will, in which he leaves the Kingdom to Arechelans 

Chis efdet Son by his fecond wife Mariamne ). Herod Antipas he makes Tetrarch of Galilee 
and Petrea,or the Country beyond Fordan Philip he makes Tetrarch of Trachonitis,Gaulo~ 
nitisy Batanea ( that is the Land called Bafan ) and Paneada, nearer the beads of For- 
dan. To Salome his Sifter he gave Jamnia, Azotus, and Phafaelis, and fifty thoufand 
drachms 5 to feveral of bis Kindred he gave money and yearly Penfions; and to Cefar and 
Livia his Wifehe left great Legacies. : 
Herod having thus ordered matters five days after he had put Antipater to death 

he died himfelf about the 25th. of our November, having enjoyed the Kingdom 34 years 
from hisConqueft over Antigonus,but 37 years from the time he was fir/t made King by 
the Romans, and about the 70 year of bis age, Solome and Alexas before the death 
of the King was known, difcharged thofe Nobles that were fhut up in the Hippodrome. 

Then was the Kings death declared, and all the Soldiers called into the Theater at 
Jericho, and there they firft read the Kings Letters to the Soldiers, in which giving 
them thanks for their fidelity and love to bim, he defires themy that they would do the like 

- for bis Son Archelans, whom he had appointed his Stcceffor in the Kingdom. Then 
the Kings Totament was read 5 then wasthere afhout for joy that Archelaus was King 3 
the people praying God to profper bin. ; 

A Royal Funeral was prepared by Archelaus for his Father : The Body was carried 
in Funeral Pomp from Fericho to the Cajtle Herodion ( where he himfelf had appointed 
it to be buried ) they going each day but Eight Furlongs, or an Italian Mile. It was 
catried in a Golden Litter fet with precious Stones, Bearing-Cloth of Purple. The Body 
alfo was cloathed with Purple, and a Diadem on his head, and a Scepter in-his right band, 
and over his bead bung a Crown of Gold. His Sonand Kindred marched about the Litter 4 
then followed the Soldiers marfhalled according to their feveral Nations 5 then 500 
Servants bearing Perfumes. 

The Ceremony of the Funeral being ended, Archelaus coming to Ferufalem, folem- 
nized a Mourning for his Father feven days, according to the Fewifh Cujtom, and at the 
end of the Mourning madea Funeral Banquet to the multitude. After this, going up to 
the Temple, and there fitting on a Golden Throne, he fpake very gracioufly to the people, 
but withal faid, He would not take upon bim the name of King, till Cefar had confirmed 
bis Fathers Teftamenit. 

“ 
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Some BOOKS Printed for and Sold by Thomas 
Simmons atthe Princes- Arms in Ludgate-ftreet. 

3. ——@ HE Lives of fundry Eminent Perfons in this latter Age, in two Parts : 
I, Of Divines, viz. Mr. Hugh Broughton, Mr. Kob. Boid, Dr. ‘ wif, ° 
Mr. Tho. Wilfon, Dr. Sam, Bolton, Mr. Richard Vines, My. Richard 
Blackerby, Mr. Ralph Robinfon, Mr. Fobn Faneway. Mr. Fobn Machia, 

Dr. Sam. Winter, Mr. Tho. Trego, Mr. Rich. Mather, Mr. Fofeph Allein, Dr. Staunton, 
Mr. Sam. Faircloagh, Mr. Tho. Wadfworth, Mx. O. Stockton, and Mr. Tho. Gouge. To 
which are added fome remarkable paffages in the Lives and Deaths of divers Emi- 
nent Divines in the Church of Scotland, viz. Mr. John Scringer, Mr. Kob. Blair, Mr. 
Andr. Steward, Mr. Fobn Welch, Mv. Hugh Kennedy, Mr. Rob. Bruce, Mr. Davidfon, 
dnd Mr. Patr. Simpfon. Together with an account of feveral Providences ftrange and 
extraordinary. WW. Of Nobility and Gentry of both Sexes, viz. Sir Phil. Sidney, Six 
Charles Coot, Mr. John Lamat, Sir N. Bernardifton, Mr. Jobn Rowe, Sir Mat. Hale, 

Mrs. Mary Gunter, Lady Alice Lacy, Lady Mary Vere, Mrs. Kath. Clark, Countefs 
of Warwick, Mrs. Marg. Baxter, Lady Armine, Lady Langham, and Countcfs of 
Suffolk, by Samuel Clark, fometimes Paftor of Bennet-Fink, London. ‘To which is 
added the Life of the Author. In Folio. a 

2. Church-Hiftory of the Government of Bifbops and their Councils, abbreviated, 
including the chief part of the Government of Chriftian Princes and Popes, and a 
true account of the moft troubling Controverfies and Hercfies cill the Reformation 
By Richard Baxter a Hater of falfe Hiftory. In Quarto. 

3. A Treatife of Epifcopacy confuting by Scripture, Reafon, and the Churches 
Teftimony, that fort of Diocefan Churches, Prelacy.and Government which calteth 
out the Primitive Church Species, Epifcopacy, Miniftry and Difcipline, and con- 
founds the Chriftian World by corruption, Ufurpation, Schifm and Perfecution. 
Meditated in the year 1640, when the Et cetera Oath was impofed 3 written 1671, 
and caft.by. Publithed 1680 by the importunity of our Superiors, who demand the 
Reafons of our Nonconformity. By Rich. Baxter. In Quarto. , 

4, ForgetfulnefS of God the great Plague of mans heart, and Confideration of the 
principal means to cure it, By WD. M.A. and once fellow of Kings Col. Cambridge. 

5. Londinum Trinmphans, or an Hiftorical Account of the grand influence the Aéi- 
ons of the City of London have had upon the affairs of the Nation for many ages paft. 
Shewing the antiquities, honour, glory and renown of this famous City; the grounds 
of her rights, priviledges and franchifes, the foundation of her Charter, the improba- 
bility of its forfeiture or feifure 5 the power and ftrength of the Citizens, and the fe- 
veral contefts that have been betwixt the Magiftracy and the Commonalty. Collected 
from the moft authentick Authors, and illuftrated with variety of remarks worthy 
the perufal of every Citizen. By Will, Gough, Gent. In Odavo. a. 

6. The five days Debate at Cicero’s houfe in Tufculum, 1. Upon Comforts againft 
Death: 2. Patience under pain. 3. The cure of Difcontent. 4. The Government 
of the Paffions. 5. The chief end of man. Between Matter and Sophifter. In O¢, 

4. The Samaritan, fhewing that many and unneceffary Impofitions are not the oy! 
that muft heal the Church; together with the way or means to doit. By a Country- 
Gentleman, who goes to Common-Prayer, and not to Meetings. In Odfave. 

8. A Private Pfalter, or Manual of Devotion, compofed by a Minilter under the 
apprehenfion of the Stone; which may ferve for all Chriftians, with the omiffion of 
any fuch petition which is peculiar or riot fuitable, and the addition of others as are 
fuitable to every ones proper condition. In Odavo: 

. ~-$er>Magna Charta made in the ninth year of King Hear the Third,and-confirmed 
by King Edward the Firft in the 282b. year of his Reign. With fome thort but necel- 
fary obfervations from the L. Chicf Jultice Cook’s Comments upon it. Faithfully tran- 
flated for the benetit of thofe that do not underftand the Latin, By Edy. Cook of the 
Middle-Temple, Efgs In Oétavo. i | See 
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16. The Plea of the Children of Believing Parents, for their interelt in ‘Abraham's 
Covenant, their right to Church-memberfhip with their Parents, and confequently 
their title to Baptifin. The caufe of publifhing this Difcourfe after fo many Learned 

~ men have laboured in this Province is declared in the Preface to the Reader. By Giles 
Firmin. In OGavo. |. Soke 7 Siac 8 , 

11. The Traveller's Guide, and the Countries fafety: Being a Declaration of the 
Laws of England againkt High-way men, or Robbers upon the Road $ what is necef- 
fary and requifite to be done by fuch perfons as are robbed in® order to the recover- 
ing of their damages,againft whom they are to bring their aCtion,and the manner how 
it ought to be brought. Mluftrated with variety of Law-Cafes, Hiftorical Remarks, 

‘ Cuftoms, Ufages, Antiquities and Authentick Authorities. In Twelves. 
12. The Right Honourable Pourtray’d, or the Vizard taken off pretenders, with 

perfwafive reafons to allure the will, and reduce mens ations to obtain the Title, as 
alfo a fet boundary to the Honour of Saints departed. By Samuel Gilbert. In 12 5, 

13. De Analogia, five Arte Latine Lingue Commentariolus, in quo omnia, etiam 
reconditioris Grammatice, Elementa, ratione nova tractantur, & ad breviffimos Ca- 
nones redigunture In ufum Provectioris adolefcentise. Opera Wilhelmi Baxteri, Phili- 
ftoris. In Ogfavo. : 

14. A Modeft Anfwer to Dr. Stillingfleet’s Irenicum. By aLearned Pen. In Og/avo. 
15+ A Peaceable Refolution of Confcience, touching our prefent Impofitions, where- 

in Loyalty and Obedience are propofed and fetled upon their true foundation in 
Scripture, Redfon, and the Conftitution of this Kingdom againtt all refiftance of 
the prefent Powers 5 and for compliance with the Laws fo far as may bein order to 
union. With a Draught or Specimen of a Bill for Accommodation. In Odavo. 

. 16. Patriarcha non Monarcha: The Patriarch Unmonarch’d 3 being Obfervations 
on a late Treatife, and divers other Mifcellanics, Publifhed- under the name of Sir Kob, 
Filmer Baronet: In which the falfenefs of thofe opinions that would make Monarchy 
Fue Divino are laid down, and the true Principles: of Government and Property 
(cfpecially in our Kingdom) afferted. Bya Lover of Truth and of his Country. In 
Ozvo. pi Mires Geeta Gee Sanat Ss Be Ne a” 

17. Moral Prognoftications : (1) What (halt befall the Churches on Earth till their 
concord,by the reftitution of their Primitive purity,fimplicity and charity : (2; How 
that reftitution is like to be made (if ever) arid what hall befall chem thenceforth 
unto the end, in that Golden Age of Love. Written by Rich. Baxter, when by the 
Kings Commiffion we in vain treated for Concord, 1661, and now publitht 1680, 
In Quarto. : a : 
¥ The Lively Effigies of the Reverend Mr. Mathew Pool, fo well performed as 

to reprefent his true Idea, to all that knew him, or had a veneration for him; de- 
fign’d on purpofe to befriend thofe that would prefix it to his Synopfis Criticoruns. 
Price 6 d. 

19. The Lively Effigies of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, who was barbaroufly murder 
ed by the Papift, 1678. Price 6 d. 

20. The Genealogy of the Kings of England from William the Conquerour to 
his prefent Majefty King Charles the Sccond,with their Atchievements truly Blazon’d, 
all well Engraven upon a Jarge Broad-fide. 

21. The Hiftory of the Succeffions of the Kings of England from Canutus the firt 
Monarch, giving a brief account of their Birth, Coronation, length of Reign, man- 
ner of their death and burials, with their Queens and Children, in folio. Price ftitche. 
Is—6d. . . v 

4 22. Memorabilia, ox the moft remarkable Paffages and Counfels collected out of the . 
feveral i-zclarations and Speeches that have. been made by the King, his Loid Chan- cellors and Keepers, and the Speakers of the Honourable Houfe of Commons in Par- 
liament {ince his Majefties happy Reftauration, Anno 1666, till the end of the latt Par- 
liament 16805 reduced under-four heads, viz. of the Proteftant Religion: 2. Of 
Popery ; 3. Of Liberty and Property, &c. 4. Of Parliaments. By Edward Cook of 
the Inner Temple, Efg; Humbly Dedicated to the Grand Council or Senate of this 
Kingdom. In Folio. Price ftitcht 3 4. pee 

23. An Hittorical Account of the wonderful Cures wrought by Scarbrough Spar, 
on feveral Perfons afflicted with the Scurvy, Stone, Faundice, Dropfie. &c. Together With an Account of many ftrange Rarities of Nature found at Scarbrough. By Will, Simpfon, Med. D. In Twelves, Price 15. 


